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January1969-December 1972
MU'lILA iB):

1969: May, .
24 (pp.1-4)
September 17 (pp.1-4)
1970: April.

14 (pp.1-2)
,
July
1 (pp.1-4), 8(pp.1-~), 20 (pp.1-2)
August
1~ (pp.1-4)
September 8 (pp.1-2) t 20 (pp.1 & 4 ) '
.
Ocwber
17 (pp.1-4), 26 (pp.1-4)
NGTeaber 8 (pP.3-4)~ 12 (pp.1-4), 16 (pp.3-4),
26 (pp.1-2)
December 5 (pp.1-4), 19 (pp.1-2), 24~(pp.1-2)

.'

1971: J Bnuary

3 (pp.1-4),
February 2 (pp.l-2)
March
11 (pp.1-4), 28 (pp. 4)
May
15 (pp.1-2), 20 (pp.1-4)
J-.ne
13 (pp.l-4), 15 (pp.1-4),'17 (pp.1-4)
August
11 (pp.1-2), 12 (pp.1-2), 14 (pp.1-2),
15 (pp.1-2)., 17 (pp.1...2), 29 (pp.1-2)
October
2 (pp.1-4)t 7 (pp.1-2), 14 (pp.1-12),
18~(pp.1-2), 19 (pp.1-2),,24 (pp.1-2),
27 (pp.1-2)
"
2 (pp.1-2), 4 (pp.1-4)~7(pp.1-2),
.9 (pp.3-4), 10 (pp.3-4J
·iJecember 1 (pp.1-4) .

, c

1972:

March

April
May .
June;
July
A.ps~

Oc"iober

November
December

7 (pp.3-4) .
5 (pp.1-4), 29 (pp.l-l4.)
23 (pp.1~4)
25 (pp.1-4)
II (pp.1-2), 19 (pp.1-4)
13 .(pp.1-4), 29 (pp.~-4)
10 (pp.1-4), 11 (pp.1-4)
16 (pp.l-4), 18 (pp.1-2)
28 (pp.1-4)
.
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KABUL TIMES

Januar.y 1969-December1912
LACKING:

.20

1969: May

June
July

21, 24,28, 29
28, 31

- - Ne"'ember
December

I

1970: January
MarcA

May

June
NeTembu
December

3
17, 21, 22

IJ 16 eJr 17, 20

19n: March

JlU1e
July
August
Sep"t.ember
Decembel"
1912: January

Febnary
April
JUne

,
•

10
1-17 (11 isslies)

4,

6, 7, 25-28 (2 issuea)

27-30
1, 2, 9, 15

24

5, 6

26-28
9, 31 or September 1

Serf- i7.
v'

29

15

11
19, 20
1

5, 6
1

,

July
A-.gust
October-

10, 12

NOTember

21

December

3~

24

9, 28
.

.
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Big Qiscovery

-.--

KABUL, TFIUR,SDAY, ~UARY I, 1970 (JADDI 11,1348 S,H.)

ES

" InfM.eon&eutal
Telepbone 310M
.,-'--------~

PRICE AF.·~:':'·'

Made

, ., t

..'
" "

. FOUR RE·ADABLE ASHOKAN ERA EDICTS FOUND
An' Ashokan edicl of greal his- 'iginally spo!<en by the inhabitants
torical value has been discovered of Aram).
in Laghman provInce along the
The Aramaic inscription, alth~
Laghman river by two Belgian
ugh the oldest, was very, wen prorientaUsts.
The edicts are in lhe form of eserved. The surname the, scholvery old lexts engraved on lhe ars attribute to King Ashoka, the
third monarch of. the Maurya Dyrock.
The four engraved texls were nasty' (about 250 B.C.) could 'be
disiinguished. During
Ashnka's
discovered on November 22, but
reported this week in the final reign, countless edicts were en~
raved everywhere throughout hiS
form.
vast emoire extending westward
.
Of the four engraved texts th- to Kandahar,
ree are written in ail old Indlc
ACter a turbulent periQ.d of belanguage and the other one In
ing
a warrior' Ashoka became e"
the Aramaic language.
nverted to Buddhism and claim(lndic is one of the two bran- ed in these edicts that it would
ches of the Aryan subfamily of be forbidden' to kill people ' and
animals: He further
instructed
the Indl>-European languages.
I Aramaic is a branch of the everyone to find "Dharma", the
Semelic family of lAnguages, or- Piety·

"
.
"
" ,"
By A Special C<lrres_dont
Several Ashokan edicts . have
cent tour of the Laghmlln areo.
The Aramaic lan~"agc. as' stu- and the disciples. Up to t\le
been found 10 Afghanistan; two
They are 'primarily interested-in ted above, is a branch of thc. Sc· . century B.C. the alphabet ·u:se/:l..
near Kandahar., and one along the study of ethnnlogy: . They inelic 'family of lanquages, Ori- by the Arameans ',,"s the' old
the Laghman River, at Pul-e-Da- are amateur ethnoloRl;;lS, an Af- ginally spoken by thc inhahitanl:;' 8emetic, "fter which local form.
runta. Two of them are only fra- gha~ scholar who kilOWS 'them of Aram, in early time..; it , exten· of the ~Ietters came into usc?,
!lments, the only c?mplete one Qe. told the Kabul Times reporter.
ded over a wide arell, ·avd during
After the rise 'of Islall1, Aramaic
mg the lalest one found in Ka"They were travelling in -.the the siege of Jerusalem uy Senna· mainly gave way to Arabic;: lind
ndahar by an Afghan teacher in area to collect data fot their own cherib, the officers (,f H"zekiah is now spoken only neat Dam'as..
April, 1958. This one was partic- field of study, but iuddenly came asked the Rabshakeh: "Speak. I cus, among the J acobites of' ~he
ula,rly interestil"!-g in ,that it was across the~e edicts", the Afghan pray thee, to thy servlint;; i'n the mounta;es of Turabdin in Me80Pwritten in two languages Greek scholar and orientalist told the Syrian Language, (Arumaicl for . otamia, by the Nestorlane of'MQSwe understand it, m~ tAli< lint' ul. and on the bahks of Lake
and Aramaic.
' •
Kahul Times reporter.
with us ilJ the J£>w','; lanl:.lHge, Urmia in Persia
The new edicts discovered bet.
When asked about lhe new dis- (Hebrew), in the ~nrs of the penFrom a ·literary point ot' 'view
ween the villages of Shalatak and
orjpntalist pie that are or' the ',\"lII1"
Qargha. (see picture) in Afghan. covery, the Afghan
it L..; inferror to Arahic l::eJn'g pOC;>told the reoorter thaI it was of
istan is completely readable.
Tn Babylonia, Assyri.1, and pa- rer in vowel sounds and gramma~
great historical value.
rt~ of ancient Afghnnistan it was
tical forms.
"I believe that the edict. are • the official Langua~e, and
The scholars will soon undertawas
On the other haed. the variety
in good-- shape and win shed more used in Syria, CaopadOf,.. i3, nnd
ke its translation,
of its constructions renders ' it
The discovery was IP-lJe by two light oe. the Pre-Islamic era of also in Palestine.
specially suitable .for t:anslation
The Galilear dialect. rot tho purposes' It contains mimy forei-..
Belgian scholars, .lean and Dan· Afghanistan, But much remain..;
ieEe Bourgeois, 3J and 28 yC'urs to be seen after t.he edicts ef£> cultivated literacy lan~nage of ~n eJements.
Jerusalem, was used hy Christ
old respectively, duril1~ their re~ read",
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The Asboka's At'amJ'lc writing, after ~ cnrraved
were whitened for being pJIotographed.
(Photo Jean and D:inlelle Bourgeois,)

Royal audiena

letters

HM, p~ send

Bagrami poultry'. farm to open
full-scal,e production soon'

KABUL. Jan. I. (Bakhtar).The following were rpcelved in
audience by His Majesty during
Twelve big coops, ele.ven of whKABUL, Jan, I, (Bakhtar).the week that ended today:
The 92 million Afghanis Bagrami ich are 39 by 6 meters have been
Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Ghapoultry farm will. begin effective built.
Each of the coops has capaci ty
zi the president of the Afghan
production in another few monfor 80ll-900 chickens. One of the
Air Authority; House of Peopths.
The r'erloD of Larhman Province
when> die old ~
le President Dr. Mohammad OmThe production capacity of' the coops is 120 meters long ·and. nine
KABUL, Jan. I, (Bakhtar).- farm is 300,000 chickens a year.
meters wide with the capacity ved wrltlbg was discovered. The cross 1DclIcate" the looaUon of
ar Wardak; Minister of Interior
Eng. Bashir Ladin; Justice Mini- On the occasion of the Christian
Famous chicke.n breeds, impor- for holding 16,000-18000 chickens. the Aramaic text, at sixty meters above the Lag1mlaD Blnt'.
To be able to raise ducks, six
ster Abdul Satar 5oerat; Plann- New Year telegrams of congratu- led from abroad, have been raised
ing Minister Dr. Abdul Wahid lation have been sent on behalf to meet the country's demand for duck-houses have been construc,ted, each of which is 39 meters
Sorabi; Finance
Miljister Dr. of His Majesty, to some heads of chicken.
Mohammad
Aman; Commerce slale and governrrients of friendly
'Th e farm. established 14 kIn. long 'and she: meters wide.
Chinese ducks will be bred.
Minister Dr. Mohammad Akbar countries, the Information Depar- Cr.om Kabul, is a joint projecj: of
KABUL, Jan. 1. (Bakhtar).In addition, a special pool, 100 Abdul Baseer, the former judge
Ministry the Afghan government and 'PeoOmar; Public
Health Minister tment of the Foreign
,,
meters long and 16 meters wide of Musa Khail Mangal district has
Dr. Mohammad Ebrahim Majid; said.
ple's Republic c\f China.
with Ii capacity for 1,500 ,ducks been dismissed from Afq-han juMinister of Agriculture and IrriSimilar telegrams have been sehas been built near the duck-hougation Abdul Haldm; Minister nl on behalf of Prime Minisler
Afghanistan has invested
J8
diciary "because o't lack of judilO some million Afghanis to the project ses.
.
Without Portfolio Mrs. Shafiqa Noor Ahmad Etemadi
,
To feed the chickens and ducks, cial capacity," a source of the
Ziayee; Advisor to the Prime Mi- , heads of, governments,
and one milliOn dollars. has been
Afghan
Judiciary
said.
KABUL,
Jan. I, (Bakhtar).nistry Dr. Mohammad
Haider;
invested by loan from the Peop- a machine which prepares' 38 tons
The ambassador of Turkey, Haof feed a day has been installed.
KABUL, Jan. 1. (Bakhtarl.- le's Republic of China.
Secretary General of the
Red
KABUL. Jan. I, (Bakhtar).- mit Batu paid a courtesy call on
The. Ministry of Agriculture.
Four incubators, each with a
Crescent Society Dr. Abdul Sa- The outgoing ambassador of Pa.
Mrs.
Sharifa Hemat, Mrs. Mehr
mad
Hamid;
Governor and kistan, Hakim Mohammad Ab- capacity of hatching 10.000 eggs and Irrigation, Abdul Hakim yes- Afsoon, Mrs. Atefa, Mrs. Siddiqa. the the president of the House of
People, Dr.
Mohammad 9mar
terday
visited
the
farm.
He
laler
Commandant of Pakthia Province son, paid a farewell call on HRH have been inslalled In the farm.
Mrs Raqima and Mrs. Mastoora,
The farm occupies a 15 acre inspected the silk worm project all nurses, who went to Iran three Wardak in his office yesterday.
General Mohammad Isa; Presi- Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi'
The director of the United Nain Darulaman
dent of Cahmber of Commerc~
in his home yesterday morning. area
months ago under the
USAID tion's development progranune in
Abdul Ghafour Seraj; President
programme to receive training in
Afgharjstan,
Arsene
Sh~huaz
of the Prime Ministry Offices
family planning, returpE:"d home paid a courtesy call on the presiAzimul Saber Kazemi; Ishan and
yesterday.
dent of the Senate, Abdul Hadi
Qari Bashi, staff of th~ Fourth
Sayed J an Rashid, an official of Dawi in his office yesterday,
Khalifat's mausoleum in Mazare
lhe Ministry of Agriculture and
The ambassadors of Yugoslavia,
Sharif; Dr. Khalilullah, a' graduIrrigation left 'here yesterday for India and Bulgaria paid courteSy
ate of Lyon univerlilty in chemisHAIFA, Jan. 1, (Reu1:l"'rJ. Five there w~s no public welcome for sel was crewed by mOT(' .t"-:an 20 Australia under a UN fellowship calls on the Minister of Public
try and medicine
control; Dr. French-built gunboats ~red into th~ gunboats--believ~d to hc:ve men, These men werp nnw very Cor training in agricultural mar- Work. Eng.' Mohamrn"d Yakoub
Abmad Amin,. a graduate of RI>- Haifa harbour under cuvp·'
uf been in Israeli waters f.)!· several tired as they had worked double
keting.
Lali in his office yestP,rda:/,
me university in construction en- darkness last nightaftcI a 3,('00· hours before making their high- shifts all the way,
gineering; AbdUl Qayoum, the mile (48,000 kms) dash' through speed run into Haifa last eight.
president of Buzkashi t",am and
storms and high seas which startThe commander of one ship-Sharafuddin the president of the ed in the French port of Cherb- he was identified only I,v
the
eleclricity company of Samangan ourg On Christmas morning
name Ezra-told a press conierenproyince.
Huedreds of journalists' and ce that the small shios b"tt1ed
television cameramen w:Hl'he-d against bad w~ather
the way
the ships arrive in Haifa Pnrt ilt from France,
the end o( a dramatic journey wh,"We went from one st,urm to
ich angered the Arab world and arwther. The w.aves 'iometiml;'''; reembarassed France,
ached six metres", he said
The vessels flew no flags u.s
He added thai it 'had t .::cn a
they entered harbour. Thf' first difficult operation to bring such
lied up at 1840 local time (1640 small I vessels a long way through
KABUL.
Jan. I, (Bakhtarl.- GMT) to the ap.olause or cn·ws stormy seas at this t:.ne of yeaI'.
The ambassador of the
United aboard ships anchored Dl'arilY.
The weather had i)een espe"ially
States of America, Robert Nt"u- , The ~ast anchored in the irmer severe i'n the Channel and DfjY
mann paid a courtesy caU. ~n .the harbour less than hal~-an~hour la- of Biscay,
Minister of Infol'lTlation an Cul- ter.
Wearing civiJi~n dothes Cemture, Dr. Mahmoud Habibi in his
Israelis were jubiu.nt over what mmander Ezra said there had
office yesterday:
they consider a suoreI!le irony- been nD Norwegian abOard the
He was accompanied by Peter the boats were built by Fra:lce for vessels 'Vhich tied up yesterday
Brescia, the US IS chief in Af- Israel but held by the French who with ·the same orews that sailed
ghanistan.·
en General de Gaulle slapped a thel\l out of Cherb"'t~g at . 0300
Dr. Habi.bi during the meeting lotaU arms 'embargo agninst Is- local time on Chr.istmns day
referred to the many-sided coop.. rael lasl J..nuary.
They had not been escorted
,eration between Afghanistan and
had refuelled at sea, h.,. said, As
the United States aed lJraised
The baaL, were Dart or 3 co~- far as he knew they had rillt beim
U.S. aid and cooperation with the signmel1t of, 12, and seven had al-. shadowed by other .vessels and
Ministry of Infonnation and Cul- ready' made their way to Isr:,eJ. al no time dill they fravel withture.
'
~
Tel Aviv was paid. c( r·lppnsatioll s;mt lights.
He expressed the hope for the for the remaining ,'Des.
Asked' what they we.e go;ng ·tn- "
continuation of such 43eful aid
Then, in December, the five ve~ be used for now h~ r~l>1ip.d: "I
for further fostering of mutual ssels were sold lo what wa. des- do not .care. I was llist told lo
cordial ties.
·cribed as a Norwegian company, bring them, it js nqne "f ·my buslNeumann expressed the hope though Norway aetied ary know- ness".
that despite the limited level of ledge of the deal then on ChristHe \old the pre"s ronference'
United States aid to friendly cou- mas morning, the boats at Cher- that the ships, capable of,'a m\,Xi-j
, "
ntries, w~yS wo.uld 'be sought, as bourg sHaped anchor fur
Isra·, mum speed of 40 knet., hod tra·
On the occaslolll of the New Year parties - " held In varioUs plaees In Kabul. Pictures sJl.o-.
far as possible, for practical aid e l '
veiled. at varying speeds according ,
to cultural projects,
' Contrary to earlier expectation to weather conditions, Eete:'h' ves·
' a New Year eve ~y held at the Inter-C<lntlnental Hotel. '
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Etemad;' s government

Food For Thought
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Our ng lhe last two years 235
low cost homes were bUIlt on an
expenmenlal baSIS m Kha1rkha
na Mama which are ready for
occupallon 110 homes were also
bUIlt m Hazrate Enlan and Kal
al Zaal to rehouse the vlctimes of
the wmter 1347 floods In these
areas
These house WIll be dlstnbuted
to the VIllagers In Aq MasJed
Kyam Tamsaq Kharoub aod AI<
tapa The Aq MasJed
and Aq
Tapa resIdents have qlreadY be
e ndestTi buted homes

delight

By Covent

II

K(

II

THE KABUL TIMES
I'ubhshed everll day exc"pt FTldolY and Afghctn pub
hc holidays b4i The Kabul 1,m" Pubhshlng Agen<1J

THE NEW YEAR
The ne)\! year marks the begmnlng of an
olher decade anolher ehaUengmg period for the
developing nallons who have
to shoulder more
responsibility and hope for further advancement
As the flrsl day Of lhe year the third world
lcoks Into lhe year enders concise reports of the
achievements and failures ot trulnklnd In general
during the pasl d""ade
DId the world society move Into »etter con
dilions of Ufe in the pasl decade? Did they rcally
aohleve anything subslanllal In terms of technJcal
and scientIfiC progreSS:
These are the two maID
questloos whJch
were asked On the eVe of last
year s departure
and arrival of the DeW one
To put the second queslion flrsl tor the sake
of relevancy one can claun that the past decade
"as unparallel In the hislory 01 mankind
The
moon was conquered as planned Mars has been
properly Iden~fJed unpredictable inventions were
made in the field of modern armaments and SOC1
al permissiveness rose to Its highest degree secu
tng the reol aod deSIrable equallly between the
two sexes
Bat whether all these achIevements Indeed
geared man Into better liVIng and understanding
of hiS fellow compallions Is something doubtful
One sign of this doubt IS lhe deterioratlng

SlluatlOn of IIle s standard among' Ihe masses 01
IlCople in the developing cOlUltrICS
The end 01 the posl decade marked a greal
reduetton of financial aId to the third world a dl
Ilumshmg Interest by the haves for Improving the
1111l:hl 01 the people of lhe third world
Racial discrimInation apartheid and dIviSion
of me.. on the gTOlDld of Ideology cOnllnued unaha
led and the re6eUlon of yoath added fael to dislr
urbmg SOCial conditiOns in the internaUonal arena
An wlderstandlng of these cL awhacks dUring
<he past decade Will enable the people m the deve
loped 1latlOJls to Visualise a pJcturc of the world
Utey a.nd their brOthers In UIC tlurd worfd live
Among the new resolutions Utey make one
could lop th.. IIs1 the sincere dcslfe to help others
and thUs mol<c the world a belter plaCe 10 live
All Ule lime IS lhe besl lime for a new be
gm.J1.l.Jlg but I new year 15 mOst SUIted for lhis pur
IJuse
A rcdedlcn lion of all especJaUy the govern
men(s of lhe devolped nations 10 the Ideals sel by
the United N a tIOng SOCIal and EconomJc Count 11
lor atlaUling high goals during the nexl decade
will raIse lhe standard of liVing of )he people In
the lhlrd world and thal Will be the greatest ac
<:ol1lpUshment to give an account of when the next
decade bel:'lns ten years from now

Citv water networks.
FlOm 1346 10 1348 1n Noormo
hammad Shah
M~tna
Khalr
Khana Mama and Afshar the fol
low ng tasks were accomplIshed
A deep wall whIch WIll prOVIde
the drmkm~ water reqUirements
of Sayed Noor Mohammad Shah
Ma on has been dnlled and lhe
pIpes from the well uo to the
rcservo re haVe been
laId The
reservOlre has capaCIty for 1000
cubic metres
The watennarns network fn~m
re~ervolre to homes and mtersec
tlon faucets haVe also been laid
Among the temporary measures
taken for prov SlOn of drmkmg
water and for constructlOn usage
n Kha I Khana Mama 's the clean ng of the old karez n the area
CleanIng of the karez 15 now 10
proJ!ress The watermams to the
area \III be hnked to the Afshar
IeservQlre
T e sunoly the drinking
water
for the )0\\ cost hOUSing In the
Khalrkhana Mama area a deep
well IS planned from whIch 8 I
tres Der second shall be pumped
out ExtenSIvE' pLans fOr proVlS on
of water supo!Jes for the cItIes of
Kabul Chankar
Herat Jolala
bad Mazare Shan f and Kanda
hal are on hand WIth the Imple
mentatIOn of the
nroJects
at
hand wlthm two years
Kabul
w II have 30000 Kandahar 6000
Hel at 5300 Mazare Shar f 2200
nd Jalalabad 1200 cubIC metres
(" f samtary dnnkmg
wateI per

,

By A Staff Wl1ter
The dal~y Eltehad of B ghlan
has an edltoTlal e~tlt\ d The Ra
bat Sllmmlt The Middle East
CriSIS the paoer went on
specially the mhuman and ul1Justlce
attllude Ihe IsraelIS have adopled
agamst Palesllman Arabs
have
put the Arab nations n ol P~SI tI
tlon that they have to Illt a' de
aJJ their differences and dIsputes
~nd fnrm a umted
lont <.iU mst
their common enemy
Smce the June woe of IQ67 and
forceful occunatlOn of Arab ter
ntoeles by Israel the \rabs ha
Ve realised the Imnortan"e of be
mg ulllted and thu.:t thtv
h we
g::lthered around aeh ot 1 r \ ery
closely so that their position Ctg
alnst the aggresslOn and E"~p3.nSlO
st policy of Israel v ho does
n'1t abide bv any
IDterna IOnal
law becomes stronger
To brmg the Arohs clo' r to
gether says lhe oa"er thp Arab
League has olayed an Imp (tart
role
The government and peoole of
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THE KABUL TIMES

Diary
By A Stall Writer
A fllend of mme \\ ho was a
post office clerk had nearly perIshed of frIght near the Oxus river He had an unm vlted guest II
lion
About thIrty years 0110
Amlr
Mohammad was slttmg m hIS office foom combmatIon Just a few
yards from the mlllh y Oxus
He was Jomed by ...orne pnstmen
and two or three guests from
the nearest vIllage who liked to
play cards wIth hIm
Amlr Mohammad wa< hundreds
oC miles [rom hiS home town and
~lmost exiled to an al tpost In a
\vlldcrness But becau~e the sala
ry was good and he could have
gond fnod aod
tol'lably good

were bemg shown appeared to b('
carefulJy planned
The locall press were able to
whIch deslroyed 63 houses and photOgraph polIcemen fn1(:u~<1 Ih
rendered 180 persons h meless 01 elr way Into the Impr)\ eJ cme
rna and nuttmg those
\l t "ted
the Village of Genteng 1jlsewu
·mto pohce cars because they \\ e e
Garut regency West Java Anta
tIpped off well m advance
I a r.ews ag~ncy reported
A teleVISion camera Cn: \\
Palmyra New York
The hghts on the Chnstmas 11 ee ch was also In the 1m
n memorable sequent"e o!
n the horne of house
paIr te
compflny he did 1"'ot mutd
Ih
GalY Laporte 33 years old ",ere Haggelly fghllr.'
Tn I' (se day!\ areus from Kun
shU burnmg when pollce,. bi( ke pohcemer. beCot e h~ \ t I
duz up to the Ox us were marshoverpowered and 'Htn d r s
I n to th house early
Dec
25
lands \\ lth reeds )ffeTlllg cover
They found around the
tree ped on hIS WfiSts
to \\ lId animals mcludIng lIOns
Judge Haggert, "
If n
-the bodies of Lall'u te hI, WIfe
and wild pIgs
to New Orleans O/ICC 'h, ldell <IT
Deanna 24 and theIr three chIld
The DIgs co lId he used to
ren a ftve yean-old
gill
and teTs and charged \\ 1 J I(ll 109
mnn s advantage but not the hon
f1
tWill gills three years vld They and assaultmg police ( nrc
N
Ie could tell thc Kmg of the
the executIon of th Ir duty He
wei e kIlled With a h1 nung line
J ingle's to take order:')
was then released
Pollce said Laport~
s~flp.I 109
Amll Mohammad" os told lhat
from .a nel voos depreSSIOn
shot " New Orleans polll::e r.hlCf Je <:eo
lhe n1gs liked omons and apples
GIarrusso said he was llnaW3I e
hIS famIly and then kIlled lum
11 d farmers In the neighhournood
thaI Judge Haggerty " s at the
In k advantage of th,s by buryself
Laporte s younger 1)11J her Ro- blue film sessIOn It ~ ts a legJC
JOg some In the ground and hsv
he denlol 'd
ger 22 burned himself to deEth ttable sltuabon
ng the p gs olough He whole
Judge Haggerty s
C"So
~ 11
III fronl of the United
Nallens
f eld to search for them
probablly be submItted t LUIs
'bulldll1g 111 New YorK 10
No
F' r nstance four nlolls were
vember 9 111 protest f thp \ et
lOa state sum erne COlf) t
v. hlCh
burr ed n four corners and one
alone has the Oower I) tal
ac
n the centre of the field
~he
nam war
n
n
hon concermng h!:r' futu e.. a
fl
PalmyI ~
a sm Il
p gs who smelled tho Olllon" but
Judge
northern New York
(ould not see them tore the £1
Clay Shaw was Iq JIlted ty JU
Oxford penJ1SylvanJa
eld apart to f nd them ThiS ~."I
dge Haggerty of plotllllg !!i as a
A famIly wllh fIve chIldren be
ped the farmer to sow h s speds
came homeless for
the second s,,)IQate PreSident T<CI nec@,J, after
and give hiS bullOCKS a brenk
Ime 10 less thuT' •..4 hf I
I 109 a tnal wh1ch aUractnd \\ dLl \ldQ
The pIgs proved dangeTlus "h
pubhclly
11 of their DOSseSSJOn nt/a f e~
en someor.e on horse b~ck had
The case wss broughl by Ne~
The famIly of Fred j \IlS0 1 S
to cross the marshlaod on a WJJl
Orleans dlstr et
Itt'lrn y
J n
U\\ 1 vmg In the Oxfo I I ('
dmg path to go from hIS I:amlet
Garrison after an
VlC t ... It n
to the nearest town to do Sl"J'le
lion bUIlding
lastmg more than rt Y .u
OlflClBls saId fll e dest, vod th
shoppmg They layed 111 walt and
Dallas
elr frame house Tuesday I h fa
then slashed the horse WIth melr
Documenl.. 0\\ ned u\ J "e HLlI
mdy then rented a trailer v hlch
tusks SometImes the attack was
vey Oswald IT'I.: ludlllg Ihl d ... 1y
vas destroyed by r Ie
( d~v
...0 dangerous that the hurr.e lost
he kent whJle n HLJ~ It
mu:-;t
o leg and fell dow~ lopohnp, the
lllght
be pa d for by the ,...overnment at
I der who was then at the n E-rcy
Kiev
their value as of Novc'mhe 1 fif
An apparatus t
f''1lv
<.In
of the Wild p gs Tho I dId not
federal judge has rulcd
ples of mater ab It
tc fll E-' lute'
eat the man but kicked the hIe
'"Z!!W'1iHit4A'~iinl'!D~gli~l!l;iel,*
US 0 st Judge Jo' E Ie ulod
of 2200 degrees centIgrade has
out of him and gor""d hIm m se1 about 500 Items S~ zea
by year In pnson and up to 2 uOO ~~ed
been develooed n K ev ., 1 . . m I
veral places wIth theIr tusks
...
the government fTom the
me 1 Israel pounds (about 250 sIp I ngl
x mum operatmg temperat ~ " of
The pIgs knew that If
they
HO\\eVel a su able Na'1' 0 tra
named by the Warren C wmlS
the eXisting deVices e f thiS type
nspol tllg tbe e epha l.:t had t II did not attack first the n pn wo
lines. accordmg to the su n
oj
510n as Ihe killel .f lletndp It Jo
uld Therefore they lw.ys took
dId not exceed 1 750 degrees
M'ol1ar money paId and th~ n 1m
I be 'orked 0 t he addod
hn F Kenoedy
In any branches of ~clQnce and
the l(liltalive m their hands Th
ber of extra wives marned
The ruhng does ~ t
nclude
technology wher devploplIlf" heat
ey had one adva:r. tage Dvnr IT en
The high court here a fed t) "esl Berhn
the nfle used to klll Kenopdy
resisting alloys and Ie-fr"'ctc t" rna.
Hudolf Hess
lilli" s fnrtrer They could see them through the
halve their fIries an
sentences
a 38 cali bet plstbl used In the becaUSe they were Moslems and deputy has broken a 2i year old reeds while men had to ppnptra
t~ 1a,'5
\\ hen fitudYI 19 m nl I
slaYing of Dalllas C~ll( e
offi PI
and vaflOUS refactorY matH als
vow and asked to see h s v fe 21 d te deep IOta the marshland to see
accordmg to their rehglOn per
It IS necessary to kn \
111 what J O T OOltt the same day
mllted to marry more than one son f01 the fll st lm~ smc'" he a pIg and sljoot him
The Wednesday working chme Wife though this tJractlce t Is
temperatures Ihey Jre3e ve thell
The lions were few In lumber
v s Jaded for lIfe by the Nurem
10 conre<.:tlOn WIth ~ :roOD 000 SUIt
structure
Vacul1m
IPPiiratu~e
been outlawed 10 Isra I
berg war Crimes tnbun II m 1946
but whole commUnities trembled
With a programmed adjustment of filed by Mrs Manna O.w tId Po
Tauernler Ftorlda
HI tl h s U1ces said he '"
when they roared However the
the hpatmg up of samples paw' rter the Widow of OS\\: .'!ld \\ ho
Hess no\\ 75 IS Lllldet gom h
natives were glad
Ihere
WE're
I Six teen aged
i)OV~
clav mg
h IS since remarried
beer develQ[:"~... fOt thlS pI rpose
WIth theIr bare
hands
saved e ttmer.t for a stoma....h uh.er at certam tll'Y ammals lUna~ th
Estes made the ul ng for WIl
But eveo the best of tl en cOuld
an ordmary cats whwh
outran
two men trapoed T\'fonday n ght the BI t sh mlhtary M,p.tal Il, re
ham ,B W.efrt" a Dall~~ /illorney
not be used to dISC:.J . . C'l q nvel sFrau Hess who 1tv~s 10 lhe Bel
the hons and warned evervbouy
In a car by eIght tons ()f gravel
app IOted by the lcdll~ til' \feter
ons go ng on at temperatur('ls l v
v 1 an mountam VIllage of H nde
on their way to run and hIde
Wilil am NIelson 67
Ild ell ,e
mme the v llue of t 1
ems
er I 500 degl ee,
nd theIr son Wolf H".dl
When a lion wanted to sWIm
Andelson 78 told po' Ice
they I
Jerusalem
The new deVices w lJ be man
tlCIOSS the Oxus to reach
other
were prepanng to "urn 011' statl gc 1)\',i 30 were not rnm..:.d ately
Attr lcted by chea ~r br de pn
ufactured by the
expp Imt'ntal
Side of the nver thIS hUlA am
\ I ble for comment
load 905 when an 0nromllg tt I ck
ces (f Giza Del q~hs
,,<: veral
factory of the Instttute of lhe Ph
mal Jumped unon hIS back and
... werved and veered (\ er OT' Its
13 t the BntJsh 'iOUI e::o
S Id
the han gave hIm a rlde to the
YSICs of Metals attached to the Israeh AI ab bedOUinS II K<'ct to Side sendmg the fll avel onto the
the occuOled <:oastal striP attel
Academy of SCIences of the Uk
thev "auld probably have a 30
other bank
avto
'
the June 1967 war and mamed
mmute meetmg With h In dUI I"g
The teen agers
camp nL: 1(>
Kara Gulagh dId the I on mu
I alne
the1 e
ch harm because every Cl eature
by saw the acclde'1t nnd It,..,:In Ihc ChI !Stmas holtdays
New Orleans
The h gh eourl I~held convlc
mcludlng man filed and t:"lok co
A well known Am 1 c: T" jucge
scoopmg the gravel Jut th I ~I
lIes." h,s been a cal){ ve ('\ ~l
VCI as soon as they heal d
the
was preSiding over l:: JUt t
cases tons or bIgamy charges althou
the shattered wmd,hleB
Tt e S nce he mew to Sc lUand n 1°41
darm and he prob Ibly
hunled
as usual only hours aftel bemg gh the low pnce WIves hCld npver youths managed to Ie3"t- the mc I"' (11 a personal mlSSlon tn tl y t 1
been permitted to 10m thp heduu
arrested by the Nev..
r1~ans \:ICE'
Blttl h t.:I eatuFes who had not heard the
and give them breathmg space negot13te peace With th
1I1S But their Orison entences mo whtle they struggled to cpEn
shllektr.g nOise or weI e ~lo\(f In
squad fm watching :t jJJlllogra
government
flOes were halve:d
phlc film show WIth Ii holf na
He vowed after 11S tlwl he hldmg
door
The gills from Gai':a
fam( us
No charges wei e flln.l I~~ r st would never let hlS Wife and son
ked men and women
Now Amlr Mohamma.d and hIS
Judge Edward Hagger I
"ho f t theIr beauty since Dahlah Sn
VIS t htm m Spandau pTlson \\ h
the tl uck driver wt 0 \
t
a. ed Samson ;Ittractc'd the NEgev dazed to help WIth thc Ie Cl e
f! ends wele play ng card;) \\ hen
pres ded ovel last ) eal s S
11
ele he has been mca C luted ever
bedoulP" because '1f tITe r m rr
opal tr al of Clay Sha, II e Tot
the door opened and In came a
offiCIals said
s nce
age once Mohar (mallllge prce)
huge 1on w th a 11anp 'lnd all
s ana bus neSsman
accused of
Monroe county "ih('
A d
,loll ng to assass nate Pet df:nl 10 the Gaza Stl p amQun ed to n 1
Apparently he d tl n t ' ant th It
He
sat
1 ke
a
cat
t es s.Bld neither N el"fi
Iv 5000 Israel pounds (about 600 erson was senously OJ
vlth hiS chm Iestmg on hiS t vo
Ke nedy was n hlgn sn
do;
them to see h m m 11r S T1 Sf> V ng
sterlmg) comoated tn l!i UI 0 15
f nt paw", blockmg the
only
septence he believes to. be un
p te the scandal suroudmg
h m
Washington
Oh well It, not the e ,d
f I aell pounds (neatly 2000 lerllllg)
eXit And \\ ho could dare to es
Jl t the SOUl ces said
A Paklstal"l neu Us It I-;
I is
the \\orld he said (Ie I Illy IS m Israel
cape a lIOn Jnslde a small rom?
He changed hiS rul1J n1.y afte
Invented a ne \ supp t \
t t
The bedOUins had Cl pe",l( d 3
The eight men ~Qt..:.a bnb on th
he got dov. f' tu the day
l U...I
be
11 .... moved 10 hoslJltC\l Hf'
IS
ment 19amst leukemia called
a nst stilf sentence" lln;Josed on
ness of passmg sente lL: s n Cil
ree Sides of the room v.. erc stun
respondmg well to treatment and
most dallng and also PluJnlslng
them by the dlstnct court
at
ned as If electrocuted !-::3(:1r.,.., at
m nals up before hIIT
has made s \t sfaeto y
»logre s
The tl eatment by 111 \ b K
Beersheba
the 1 on to plead wtlh hl1n ne t to
Pol ce sweep on the New Or
the sour~es added
Om
nnya
on
the
st
lIT
f
tI
e
Na
Septences ranged up to one
leans motel \\ here thp blu f 1ms
do them any harm
tlOnal (U S) Inst tut( 01 eu 010
The I. 11 looked at euch
al d
Hess 15 th~ \\ orId s lonphest
glcal diseases a d I
has
;Jnd
most
expen'i
ve-o
S:1n~r For
evel
yone
of
them
I;{ralght
It1 the
h~l t lI'ied on onlY:l c
I at ("nts
the last thl ee years he has bef'n eyes l~ If to gauge h ~ COUI age
sO fal
\\ hldl \\ as ntl) at the m Wlt:nt
only
l'''''IT18te o[ Soandru a f I rr.er
1 hIS b the n1('th d
He
laked and looked The men
Pt
lIS";lfln
barracks
)Ullt
f
1
600
bfJut the
A small pi 1St c d
tlemblld pelsp red nnd
turred
,II lOlctel
f I
I
de llal but soldie( s
p
Ie
One
of
Ihem
,ho
h
Id
a
he
nnson
costs
Br
ta
n
the
I
haVing a ch 1mb'"
ned top
Umted States Fran e the S:1Vlt>t hea t eond tlOn had already fam
s de s th t t l k
:l I Ir la
Ur Ion and the West Herl n city
ted
tIl ( fly ng
C'
Sl rgH'ally
II t nen knew hClI (,ilrds were
I v~ nment about 00 I 00 i\1l ks
rnpl nted I ("
I 1(. s n cl the
on
tl e tab1e so to speak
l"ut
(Almost
90000
slerllng
a
yt
)
to
St;: tlp
A pInst L tube runs
til I on d d not make up
hiS
mllflta n
th~ til v ((. nl
1ft e I
mind He \\aveled between chooc. IVlt e:-; of the I i.un
There have been man} JJI I::: lic slllg the fattest map. 'lnd leavmg
Anti Cilll £'1 dugs alf' I"J('I ed
nto thc liVIng ucer TIl( 1 InHe appeals to pal don t lA" muny C Ihe re om Without any hloodshed
them 10ltlated or supou teu by hi:.. The men thought that was 1t
hngel IJI e ...UI C un the S ..Jln ( ..til
son All have been lUI ned do\\ n
It took the Kmg vf t~e JlJugle
end thl med lIe c ur'itng thro
11m ~t ten minutes to make up
ugh th b a I t tombat lc Ikem \ by the RUSSIans
h mtnJ But each mmute look
tells
ed I kt.' a year maybe more WIth
In one of the offices of the Ins
Ollg ) lllv ant\ t::anLer
drugs
tit ute for Research 01 p used age ny and suspense
can oot pass via the blood S) ste n
Fmally the lIOn I"ft the room
vehIdles In Prague
I!I y 11 nred
Into the bra n because 0 the so
leaVing:
the men un~cathed
man
mflated
a
rubhdr
ff
am
\\
h
(. lied bloc d bl am hall lei
\\ hi
Amlr Mohammad t'lld me that
ell. }>I:events most suh')tC!n es flom eel like you would a lIt':') on
VacatlOn The wheel \ th 1 r pe c;verybody lOslde the room knew
gettmg mto the blOm f,om the
somethlllg about the I kes
nd
111 It that was pump g 1
I
blood
dlsl
kes
of
a
han
Nothlll£
\\ould
began
to
turn
LIttle
ruhl
I < ds
KUJ\LA LUMPUR
tnnoy a hon as much as tWIst
placed at equal Inte' I
ocnd
M lllys a IS planmng a n coJor
the wheel gradually I lied
up tlrg your moustaches lIe Vould
1('settlement programme for
me
take It as an msult and \YO tJd
\\lth air
No th s s nO
t Y
oL the count! y s l}argel f('lsldents
It
IS
lhe
model
of
1 rotn) I the
jump
on you 1Ostant1y
eleph mts
And nothing appe!lS~s afton
mventlOn of Engmeer Julius Ma
Some of the large n Jmhers of
more than humlhty He would
ckerle
eleph Illts \\ h.ch stili mhablt Ma
not touch a man \\ ho dIsplays thIS
11YSW s jungles are /JethnlI 10 the
The author stal ted hom the quahty or.e wsy or the (tt>cr
\ tI\ c f land developm"'"t schetT!ps
Amlr Mohammad and h s fr
The plan IS to move thp.m ·0 Idea that the source f d I len po
wer 10 motOllsed ve\lIcl s she uld
lend. were dazed for a couple
par ts of the country \\ nl'> e thev
of mmutes before Jhey rame to
be as close to the \\ heel as pos
can loam free w~tho It d0mg any
Sible
so
that
the
tra
ilc;
TIlS.:=iI'Jn
ma
themselves and remenbered how
d.lm Ige
chinery IS as hght as t c In be
to adJust to the most extraordm
MohameJ Khan act!'l'" S£:P.I0)
He
succeeded
bnlh.lntl)
th~
PII
ar sItuation
,.., lme \\ al den of Perak State v. h
nClple of the Invention I ' als)
Then they looked a' the Ii n as
('I (; 110 elenhants have 1)('pn Ie
Artist John Meigs stationed at the area set aside for th~ press at Cape Kennedy durlnl the
(01 ded
said
speCial
spd \tlves mtereshng tr. that the I lope Ilml-; If they v. ere dust under hiS paws
tt- e The hon made sure that all of
Apollo 11 launchJng- in July 1969 conv~ IIA de Ueats _lAor colors the etlortl,ess ~ at the..
I Id been acqUIred to drug
lhe force I' at the very I rn
(Contlllued on Plllle 4)
~l1e,,1
)
IT'
m
lIs
after
they
had
b~('n.
tra
spaceraJt through the blue slUes ot Florida In the foreg~ound call be seen figures rlDUllilg Iii -the!
shore for a closer look Photo from IPS

Jakarta

A cat chasmg a mouse Qvel turned
an oill lamp sparklllg (If a f,r.e
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'WANTED

Mghan diary

, "T!'lulslator, reqirlred for hlghly
lecl!nlc:al work English to Diu'!.
, Contae~ PA,S, MlDIstry of FIna-

nce, Tel

21~.

'

NEW YEARS DANCE
SATURDAY
M A R'C 0 - POL 0
JANuARY 3rd

Dance and e!ljoy tlrst ~ of
1970 with stereophoaic music.

,
Have a dlnae,; New York T. '
Bone Steak for the first 'tluie here '
In Kabul. Grl1Iedchicken and'
Marco-polo seekh-kebab with lta-!
'Uan red wine will be served from
09:00 p.m. to, 02:00 a.m.
,
Book your ,table now
Admission: 'Afs 150' per couple
Address: Maroo-Polo Resta...
rallt opposite 'Share Nau Park
next to Paris Sl).op.

THE, KABUL TIMES

JANUARY 1,1970
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Honoi pledges 'to step up wor unfif,totalvicfory,

.
(Contlnu'd from pa[{t 3)
TOKYO, Jan.' I, (Reuterl,-' Pro ,
them harboured the same sort of Ime Mlntster Pham Van Don of
, tfae~lledng and this was fully ascer- North Vie'tnam saW today his
"'
people, acting upon Hc Chi MinSo he decided to leave those h's testament; "would ,step up the
poor hum""s alone and look for war against th~ Unit~d States unanother prey which may prove tii total victory is reach~rl.. ,
less cunning or less terrified,
The statement was contained
Amir Mohammad teHs,tce story , in reply to a written questionairc
boastfully as if to say HIt \.... 3S I sent· to the North 'VictilAnlPSe Ice'"
who went on with the game' of der by Sharo Harn ma~ol;ing eelcards while a· huge Jilln was .th- itor of toe Jnpanes~ vernAcular'
ere to jump me any min'ute",
newspaper TomillT1 Shi:nlHlfl and

editor of the Engll;'l1 language con.ceal his plollicy o! continuinG
'daily Yomiuri.
and prolongjng.. the' war' Hnd <:om'Dong said: "."Our' people will mittlng furlher erimas such as
certainly overcome all dilllculties the. My Lai. inaf,'s;u::·~.
and hardships, persist ill' and step
He said Pre.tele!>t Nlxer.', n\'>up the resistance war' against U,S, jectives and step's con.,st,'d
in,
aggression to tut.i vidory, de- oIlnging ti> the Thieu-Ky,Kh,,'m
fend tlie North, liberate thp Sou. . "puppet", admini:;tra~iop.,
th, and proceed towards peaeeHe ehargpd Presiil"nc Nixon
with trying to strpng'.he!>
thp.
tul unification Gf oUr fatherlo:nd "
The North V,ptnainesp p. emier South VietnameSe ariny and set
also accused Presiden~ Nixor; of Vietnamese against Vietnarn'ese.
"This' is in esseil~e what ·Nlx~.
talking peace in 8'1 et:p.tnpt . to

on's so-called. ·Vlf?tnamlsatior.·. ;>1·
an boils down 10" he said.
The prime minister al.e said
anti·war move!T1cnts emt.~·l!R:ed in
the United States os a result of
heavy losses the U.S.-Vietnam
policy 'caused to America and
its ,people. '
.
"
He said his people IlPpreclated'
the sll'uggle of the Americllas to
urge the Nixon admi~j;tl'ation to
end the' Vietnam war arid to bring -the American tlt")OpS home,

)

I
I

IK!INDERGARTEN, IN KARTE-SE
. OPENING JANUARY 6,· 1970, REGISTRATION
JANUARY 3, 1970 LOCATION: CENTER HOUSE
(GREEN) ON LEFT OF FIRST ROAD (tJNPAVED)
BEFORE MINISTRY OF COMMERCE LEADING
FROM DARULAMAN INTO KARTE~SE.

IF WE ARE NUMBER' ONE IN PACKINB, SHIPPIN8 AND TRAV,El
ARRAHGEMEIITS IT IS BECAUSE OF YOU, RESIDENTS OF AFGHANISTAN, THE ONLY WAY WE CAN EXPRESS OUR GRATITUDE IS THROUGH
RENDERING YOU MORE PERFECT SERYICE, THUS WE ENLARGED OUR
PREMISES AIID DEVELOPED THE YARIOUS DEPARTMENTS. I1lEASE
DROP IN WHENEYER YOU HAVE ANY PROBLEM OF MOYlIB, PACKAGING, SHIPPING ETC,
CONTACT ADDRESS : AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR-l- NAW STREET-RAHIM RAFIQ BLDG,
TELEPHONE N° 20211

.h

------

.

----'------,---- --'--'--~-------~----~
-------~Tan-ning, Dyeing and Garment Mf~.
Co., Inc. P.O. Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803
~
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(National adds one and one~
~o give Y!3u more :'than.two ~
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3 Ibnd-ll Traasl.tor·12 Diode

-

acl Batten'.
1- We are - ..lac our 8UDlmer .10 PI"- all J'""r nwul
l. odourl_ posteenchaa thronl''' our _laI kpnl.l',

S. All Id.... of Afp. . IoalldJeraftA
4. Tanned karakul skins h'om wht eh we make coats, bags etc;
5. O,..eto III any..lIe.. b.adl....
6, P.ckaps ..nt any ,,""r. In lb. ......Id,
7-we are doing aU kinds of Wlo ring for ladles and gentlemen.
If you are In a hurry the cloth Ing will be taJlored In three days
time.
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BAKHTAR AFGHAN AIRLINES
~\~t~

W'ISHES Y10U THE COMIPLIMENTS
I '

IOF THE SEAS:ON ANDH'O:PES YOU

WIILL VISIT THE HISTORIC
B,EAU,TY SPOTS IN AF',CHANISTAN
,DU\RING 1970 FLYING WITH
&4KH-TAJRAIRLINES IN THE
COMFORTABLE TWIN 1Q1T:ER AI:RCRAFT
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Colour ed m.aps of all tho provinces of ACghanistaf.' ar~ bein~
prer:ar ed by the caftofi.f!'aohk de. partme nt.
1/250,000,
0:1
The maps are
scale.
0
1/50,00
and
O
1/100,OC
The maps will be publish ed in
five colours for' the ~fir!1t time,
('ver in this country ..
Work on the maps 011 1/250,l oh
scale is already comple ted, rond
1/;;0.000
maps on 1/100,000 apd
the
~oof'!,
ed
prepar
be
wi))
scales
preside nt of the cartogr aphy departme nt Eng. MUZZ3~f\rudd;n Yakubi, said.
The maps are bE'lr.g prep<tred
in accord ance with· ':J. specli\l orJel'
by the United Nation s Devell 'prn·
ent Progra mme In Af15hdllistal1,
All the maps will be pllo1ighed
If' one book.
'All these maps are bp~r./.r prepared and will be lJublisn ed <.as an
atlas of Afghan istan t.. meet the
TOlJri~t
t1eman d of the I\fghan
fnrE'ign
Organi sation !:Ind o.ther
and local in~titutiOPS·. he sf:id.
So far there ~s n-lt 3 ('O:TIIJ;ete
at.la:. uf Af~hanl'it:lll, althoug h
maps 'uf various n.H·ts ,..,f t~e co·
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z and Ball'hIa n. They also show the locatto n of the two
Sampl es of maps of two provin ces of Kundu
(Ma,ps: Courte sy of CaJ1,og rapltle Depart ment),
Develo pment Bank has agreed ' te help

._! ,)r",r~

to, USSR last year

ISakht ar),
KABU L, Jan. 4,
Afghan istan export~d to lht~ Sov·
iet Ul"ion 2,029 milli~)n cubic meters of natura l gas in 19tiY,
The origins 'l ceiling set for thp
export of 1!3S t.n .l4e--S.OVlfl Uedon
in 1969 was 2,000 'millio n cubic
the
meters of natural l~as H:Jt
agreem ent had sOCL·irlCd thut Afghanis tan 'could export mure than
the quantit y set in the agn·t>m ent
Eng. Abdul Qodus Majid, th~ de·
puty ministe r of mmes nnd in,1ustries said.
The 30viet Union h::t~ HI-~n~ed. In
genera l princip les. to the Import
nf :?,500 million r:ubic mfters of
.
gas in 1970, he said.
...This has been agreed ltpOn with
I"egoti ators
the Soviet team of
who are curren tly ;!1 Kabul,

KABU L, Jan. 4. (Bakh tar).Minist er of Interio r Eng. Bashir
Ladin visited the four police officers who were injured Friday
as their car swerve d off the road
while cpasing a suspec ted smugglers' car on the Jalalab ad-Kab ul
highwa y.
Wh;:_: i~itin g them .il'. the mievenin g.
,litary hospita l in the
Eng. Ladin praised ' them for their
service and expres sed the admirMinist er Noor
ation of Prime
Ahmad Etemad i that they got injured while perform ing their na.
tinoal duty.
The ministe r was accomp anied
by Lt, Genera l Moham mdd Rahim
Naseri. the comma nder of police
depart ment in
and ,gender mari
the Min'ist ry and Col. Alxjul Henan, the mlliiar y aide of the departme nt.
A bulleti n by the hospita l issued yesterd ay says that the health
conditi on of the injured officen ;
is satisfa ctory.

that

Asian

Goods smu ggle d Jabo l Sera j cem ent
sells 102, 980 more
into cou ntry
bag s this year
cau ght at border

CHAR IKAR. Jan, 4, 1B',ko'a<l,
JALAL ABAD , Jan, 4. (Bakht ar)
the
sale of cemt:':lt fmOl
-The
eg"
Twent y cartons ,'If :igan·tt
the
in
plant
t
cemen
Seraj
Jabul
Leing
textO'!s
of
bolts
and 119
t
{U:TC'f'
the
f.f
months
nine
,first
\~ere
~ muggle d into the cO'.Jntry
by
hBS lIlLT~"1~;pd
year
Afghan
b(lrder
the
on
lice
.no
the
by
,seized
('.mpnr t"' ll n
ill
bags
102,998
yesterd ay. The goods were bt>ing
la.. l
pf:rio,1
onding
corresp
to the
smuggl ed in a car \Vith;)u~ a liskvear.
MobaLU
by
enre plate driven
; Itll:~elh('r
. During 'Ihe p('r'lqd
shah,
l'i.H.'h \\ei·
(;l'm::-nt
of
b'lgs
;Wl,7~);i
44f\6
c
nunlhe
lorry
Mearw hile,
E~g.
:--nld,
;)cen
has
kg.
50
ghing
driven by Sayed Kabir carryi ng'
tani, the vice'
Noo!'ls
!Vblik
Abdl;'
he
whIch
raisins
of
kllos
7420
p!"('sidE'nt of the c.ompan}' said.
was Irying to smug~le out of the
countr y was also s~ized ')y the
border police.

PR1Cl1 AF, 4
ii" ,. ': ' !

l
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Speculations on revival of
cul tur e department rampant

e~tabJrshed
be
partme nt will
Srecula tion:-: \\'('1"" 1 ift, today
of the miork
alionframew
the
Info:'m
oj
within
ry
in the Minist
ni!'try, but LHlder a dlffer"?nt naCultur e eorrido rs thai till" culture>
",ill
IT.P..
depart ment, n("l~\· r1,'!11Ih.:1.
An C:luthoritative SOllrce i!) the
be revived .
Kabul Ttmes
mini.. lry If.\ld the
The a,opoin tment ,.1' thE' spl'l'ial
that it \\'<-1:-; trup that the departadviso ry commls sitlll rill' Afgh",11
ment w"uld be establii;he<! 'bearFilm :-;trerf!thene::! tll(' ;pet:uli lti.
illt; <1 differp nt name ,;
ons.
It \,·ill be formed t() ('0'/('1' Loth
J'IU' nal~e uf 'f)'", 'Clfll of Culmll~I(' i:.Ind fin£' arts,
In:(ll·mr\tinn
(lire and Music In
est~
ThC' c l.l1lUral dcoat"tm"'!llt,
'-:11 CulturC ' ;vlini:;trv' has been
was
ag'J.
~'(,.I;·S
fOllr
the
to
abollt
d
ro:olate:'i
nbl.ishe
nC'ws
th.:
in
sed
assigni ng o'r membP j,s to thl.." spe- rabQlished last year. rt was m,linly
concC'l'ncd with tapill!J SOI'~s Elnd
cial commis siofl.
handlin g all, affairs related to1 lhe
'Who is h£'~·, was tl)r r:la1n qu.
estion which was being asked by t\f~!lan rll'tists, holding contert q,
the
outside
and
inside
trips
y.
and
ministr
the official s in the
Probab ly one oC the oames with- rC1llntry, arrival of '~IJ~S1" cJrtists
out the proper title could be him, from abroad etc.
Before the cultll:·e dl.:'par tmcf't
but no source of the mini'itry" ,coa
th(>re WllS
establi shed,
as
\'
It.
de1/Y
,or
uld confirm
ministhe
h1
ment
deoart
arts
offine
'It is sheer specuLau:"'n' one
the
try whkh \vas devnt:t'd to
ficial told me,
s('ulpalld
art:~
of
pment
develo
:~l:orHowev er, what is m0re
'(a"t is the title of the depart ment ture.
That depart ment was ~lbollshed
itself there is almf),),t n" d(lubt.
l
now that the curtain llil~ l.f'en c'ter the formin g nf the cultnra
ent.
departm
Ilosilhe
from
raised
partiai ly
hon of the ministr v, ~h~t th? de-

KABU L. Jan. 4, (Bakh tar).Open trial of t8 accused of embezzleme nt of timber wood, in the
Naghlo o project , will start next
Saturd ay.
In disclos ing this, Justies Abdul
Henan of the special civil service
court said that cases related to
trial of embezz lers in the petroleum it is now closed.
have offered
The 17 accused
repair written te~t.imflny O!l t1le l'dC;P, he
Referri ng to the good
said.
work done on Andkh oi-Sheb erIn yesterq ay's hearing , Statt'
ghan road and asphal ting of Shesaid
ey Kalimu llah Nazer reje<'he
Attorn
road
ana
bergha n -Maim
tl·d c~arges made against the inthat he hoped the 'peoolc of Fa...
vesliga tion by accuse d AbdUl Rayab 'would thus enter rnto a new
stage of life with ,the~e connec - zaq, an officia l in the technic al
depart ment of the project .
tions.
The presidi ng Judge said that
The concre ting. project of the
has been clearly detecte d
three
cost
forgery
will
airport
na
Maima
ting of the sums re-accoun
in the
million Afghan is.
departIt. is beinR carried out with the. lated to the- petrole um
Afthe
.
ment.
and
help of the peaple
The court itself will go throug h
ghan Air Author ity,
is
airport
files to find the exact amoun t
the
the
The runway of
of money that h·as been embezz 400 meten; long and twenty metled in the project .
ers wide.
MA.IMANA, Jan. 4. (Bakht arl.
-Work ori concre ting the airport
h,ere was started by Faryab Governor Moham mad Ebralii m Abasi yesterd ay.
In a "oeech he sa.id that at the
end of concre te work people will
be able to make use of air travel
during all seasons .

V.S. Vilce Presidlmt

Agnew ooids
talks in Bangkok

BANG KOK, Jan. ·1. lR,ute r)·.
U.S;, Vice Presid ent Spiro Agnew
'. lith
today holds official s talks
Since starting exporti ng of gas
hai, .ela-.
U.S-T
on
leaders
Thai.
to the Soviet Union, the ('omplet~
tions and tl)e prospe cts of ASla :0
quantit ies are as follows :
govern ment house 'here.
·the
In 1967: 207 million cubic me
, who arriv'e d' here yes-.
Agl'\~w
tar).4. (Bakh
KABU L, Jan.
,.
ters:
the c~Uroe of' his
during
terday
sia,
Indone
of
sador
Ambas
The
rubic
In 1968: 1,500 million
tour, praised ThAsian
n
ll-nalio
a
paid
Soebag io Surjan ingrat,
meters ,
of sell-relianc~ in'
policy.
s
ailand'
·of
er
,Mi.nist
the
on
.call
y
mecourtes
c,lbic,
In 1969: 2,009 million
Moham mad' . support ing" the" Vietna m \Vai' 'whPublic Health Dr
ters.
guerril las,
Ebrahi m Majid Ser~j in his office ile fightin g commu nist
At presen t ~even million cubic
'.
'
illrces
own
its
with
home
at
g.
yes.ter dsy mornin
meters of gas are ~xported daily
sa;
s~lJrc~
Thai
an<j.
an
Americ
Go- . Th'e ~bassador of the United
from 24 w,~lIs in Khwaj a
atJ fr,r th~
States "pI' Americ a Robert lo[eum- id Agnew wilJ elabor
gerdak , he said.
entatio n
implem
the
leaders
Thai
ann pllid a courtes y call on the
do~trine" "f' Asian
"Nixon
tl\e,
of
oham-·
Eng..M
r
Interio
of
et,
Minisl,
(l3akht arl.-mad Bashi" Lodin in his offiee self-re liance ."
KABU L, jan. (
The Tha\ leaders will bl'ief lhe
chair'
iay·morni ng.
the
'tor
yeste~<
In the electio n held
e~ident on increas ing comvice-pr
l
Russel
r
The :.v,c;;,AID directo
of the dean of college of ~duca
,insurg ency lind the neEd
munist
on
caU
y
courtes
a
'paid
;;'
Meet"r
ay,
tion, Kabul Univet stty yesterd
e aid from the U.S, ,in
defenc
for
Indusand
Mines
Ali
Abdul
the Mi;iiister of
Assitan t Profess or
of materi al and equipfOCom
majuri ty
tries Amanu llah Manso uri in his' the
Kanda hari \~'Ol) by a
ued on page 4
Corhin
g,
mornin
offiCe yesterd ay
vote.
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Trial (In embezzling
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luunches airport
k
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,
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,
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(Bakh tar).- Dr. Moham mad Zahi'r Siddiq and
KABU L, Jan,
.
.To. regula, te the work, of Afghan Khairz adah,'
.. Filin, In'forin ation-C u1turt/ Minis' , In acc.ord ance wi th the provitel' Dr. Mahmo ud Habibi has ap- sitms of the 'regula tions of Afghan
pointed an adViso ry commi ssion, Film, the commi ssion will shoulin accord ance with article seven, der its work for three years,
. Meanw hile, the Minist ry has ta_
of the regulat ions of Afghan Film
ken under, st!ldy. and copsid eraand regulat ions concer ning state
tion the' possibi lity of dubbin g
enterpr ises,
ssion
co.mmi
the
foreign movies in Pashto and Daof
Membe rs
'
ri langua ges in the ,countr y.
are:
the
af
(a'ski
ulture
main
ation-C
the
of
Inform
'One
Deputy
Minist er, Moham mad Khalid Roa- newly formed commi ssion in Afshan; Abdul · Ghafou r Breshn a: .ghan Film would, be to thorou ghRadio Afghan istan Presid ent Dr, ly, study the ·feasib ility of dubbir g
movies in Pashto and Dari languJalali: the Kabul Times Editor in
Chief Sayed Khalil: Preside nt df ages by Afghan Film.
the Audio- Visual Depart ment of
So far mo·vies shown in Kabul
the Educat ion Minist ry Abdul
Karim Taufiq ; Deputy Presid ent arC' eilher in the origina l languNews Agency
age of the countriE'$ from where
of the Bakhta r
they are import ed or are dubbe d·
Moham mad Karim Shiwan : Dirthe
in
Music
and
e
in other countri es and can not be
ector of Cultur
Ministr y:
clearly underst nOd by the p~ople
Inform ation-C ulture
s
Cinema
Afghan istan,
the
of
of
al
..G.ener
or
,-, .J;)i('eot
~
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met ers gas expo rted
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Habibi' appoints "advisory
commission on Afg han Fil m
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Lodin visits poli€e
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other jnstitut ions.
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mind,
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oejecti
have
,The Afl/han ' Cal te.graphi<. De"an deven printin g phtes
Project s of mappin ;l of all 'the
parlme nt is also at prese~t wor_be en f1mshed.
of Afghan istan which sta r·
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Food For Thought
People ask you !'JT
hut they

C'TltJchl1n,

only want prU 1 8"

THE KABUL TIMES
Pubhshed eoery dall exc ·pt Frida II and Afghan pub- _
hc hohdays btu Tile Kabul 1,mes Pubhshmg AgenCl/

Israel's New Policy
Inl her despel'ate cJ'ue~to Increase war po.
tentlality Israel has emhal'ked on a aew stage of
arming herscU stealing gtIIIboat<l from CheI'b
ourg, France, radar stations and other military
hardware from every where In the world
Her campaign has a1nwIst beCOme .~a
tic must get weapons from IIIIYwhere at any cost.
Whether :;he needs them or not Is a different ques.tion altngelher Whether It will hlD't the apparent
friendly feelings some quarters have for her In
the Western world IS apparently not In queStIon
Since abducUng Eichman from one of the
South AmerIcan countries Israel has found It a
way of Ufe to continue with her poUcy of carrying
out any kind of work that suits her pattern of ag
/itrandl..>cment
Bclievmg In Ihe gunboat d1plomaey of the
ISth century whldt ,",~ • "00"1 she bas chosen
to expand ber military arsenal and seek tn bring
Ihe Arab nelghbollJ'J; tn their knees
The few Important recent case, of stealing
hy Israel should prove tn all
the natIons with
whom Israel has arms and trade deals that she Is
not trustworthy, that ZloOlsm has tts ageats alm.st
10 aU the Important organisations In the countries
themselves and the threat of losing mlUtary sec
rets and mlhtary bardware always exists
Smcc this Is the case precautionary measu
res should he adopted against possible stealing of
military _rets and mIlitary hardware

Wbat happens If Israel In her d'esparatloa
aDd greed to h:we more of the latest weapOas, steals nuclear bombs for pOssIble USe against her
neighbours'
Matters beconle e,peClally worse when israel s frtends are 'Dot Incllned tn take actual mllltary
measure,; tn stnp the transport of weapon, tn mad
But If a nuclear, or many nuclear weap0D8
are .tnlen tlie possibIlity of ,nterception also becomes difficult, as actual bombardment will create
possible hlUards to the populalton Uvlng In the
pDsslble adjoining area where a nuclear arsenal
may be bombarded
Talk of the neceSSIty to stop hljac1l1ng Is In
the air and protests are heard from all quarters that
an mternatlonal step should be taken jointly by
all the countries This talk especially became me
dc.pread after one aIrplane was hijacked tn Sy
ria apparently by opponents of the Arab world
How corne n.obody raises an eyebrow when
gunboats are stolen and the people who are tak
Ing them to Israel are not at least diplomatIcally
reproached"
It IS here that the people In the world be
come more and more sUTllrlScd by the cool attl
tude of vanon, nations to stolen prOperty
The rc~enl cases should also serve as eyeopeners to the Arabs themselves
who
should
take extra care not to lose IImtled means of war
they have at thclr disposal

J~VARY,

4( 1970
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EtemacWs government

Smilller;TrtJgalton proJccts
from the> Hamoun~ BOzorg' to thc
a Cohstruclton
Hamoune SaberI m Nbiiroz prcj!.
Construcbon work on the Shah
vmee
rawan project 'n Kundu. Kela5 Study of the Ghazmgdlt;irea
gal project 10 Baghlan Nahre K.',
and studIes for dramnge ron'lrtJilr
waJa project ~n KaJ:'lsa
whIch tIOn In Sam~lngan
together brIng 231000 Jerlb'
uf
6 VarIOus canals m
Talchar
land under lI:rt!i(ah'Jn IS maKJI''ig prOVInce
rapId progress
7 Spill Boldak and Ba.a BlOok
ConstructIOn of dam for dlstn- rIvers, and teddln, b a number
bubon of water 0' the Altl Thak of Deoole s Irrlgalton problems II!
m Farlab has L~en complot<d Kandahar prOvmce
and survey and deslgnlng:>~ such
~ Survey of methods r,f water
construction fpr Abe Zahlion Jll
seepage In SandI ar<as of AltamouJ ar.d Anar Dala of Farah mour and Abchakan has been 20
have been prepared and constru
per cent completed 10 Log.r pro
cbon IS at hand
VInce
B Survey and deSIgns
9 Pule Khumll, Kunduz and
The Sang Mehr callaI 1n Ba- Baghlar. rIvers an" d'",!n!ng of
dakhshan
the N~qul cahal
2 The ShahI canal heauworks
10 o:>tudy of the lo'al consll uc
10 Balkh and va no us "'onstructi
hon mr.."'erla} ~nd prooertles of
cns for the
pro;II:lce's
canals
the SOlI for construction of
a
whIch would cover a ler.gth Hf headworkS on Nahrc Khoshk 10
25 krn
Sheberghan
3 The Kanm and Dashte Gs
The harrirode nnd Kabul Plombul canals In La~hman
lects
4 Survey of thp. Naguman OfE'S
1 A SOli SUTvev and prepara
and survey and desJgnlog oI the hon of the reoort 00 300000 hee
Khuram canal
tares of land 10 Herat and 60000
5 Surveymg of the Chardara hectares 1n Parwa'l
Canal including the
hel'dwork~
2 CompletIon of the de:,lgns «(
and water outleb
as well DlS Gulbahar the Gulbahar diverSIOn
the surveymg of Nah e Sardalo :lnd of Maura ..lnd Kokun of He
have b~en completed
fat
The topographIl:81 survey of tht..:
3 Geophyskal find gpoeJct tncal
extenslOn proJe<.:t of AJc.:hm has sutvey of 14000"lnlmetrE:'s SCJl1lUe
been 70 oer cent con pl... tp R!l1
40 GOO hectares
veys of soIl ar.d und"""qrOlind wa
5 Completion of the genf>ral
ter and survey constrnctlOn rna
Irrlgahon olan of Harllode rov
tenal) have been 50 per
rent venr.g 100 000 hectnrf's
completed With 1he bUlldmg of
6 Preoaratlon If topog-raphlcaJ
thIS extenSion an extJ a
2ti (100 maps by the personnel of photojeTlbs of land WillI b m:Jd(" ar1ble grametry of maps tlf 1/10000 sc
In Alchm
ale of aooroxImatelv 200000 hec
C Feasibility :>urVt ys
tares and the desH~ns of Irnga
1 Goshta KhwaJa Zayee Kama
tlon network and markmJ{ thEm
Nahr Abad and Beh"o/)(i Itt as Ifl on the maps
Nangarhar
7 Drllhng on the beds of canals
2 Nhre 3alal a d the vllln,fy
and locatlOns of dam
372 and
of the Kunar vaHey ShCV.ll ar d A91 metres respec~lv"'lv
Shtgl m Kunal prOVIIlC'"
8 \Studles of the W:ltpr perml
3 The new canal of Bakuu and ablrlty of locks In ~5 spots

UN Gene,al Assembly
Yesteldays lslatt CdlllCd an
edltonal on trade I{'latlnns bet
\\ een Afgh 1I11stan and the SII let
Umon A Soviet traQ(' delcgalll"lr
It said IS nO\\ m f{aLJ 11 fl"lr talks
\\ tth Afghan oflicials on the fOX
pansIOn of commerC'I'lo! I elations
bet\\een the t\\O l:ot.:ntnes
While Afghan stall has bl ("'ph
ted fl'om Soviet asslstan~e 'In
vanous developm<>n projt'rb tl"tp
h\ a countnes al e Sl'h.et ~ly
tl Y
Ing to fUlther mcr 1 e
mutual
cooperation and trade for their
nutual advanta~e
The edltOllal roferred to
the
1968 tranSIt agl eornept \\ hlch \\ as
SIgned between Aflihanlstan and
the Soviet UnIOn (to; i\ C:Ign
of
gron mg cooperatl n bf h\ {'en the
1\\ 0 nelghbou S
The <Jgreemel t
prOVides great!?1 'H.tlltle..: frr AT
,..,han transit ~nod"i via thp USSR
SlmllaIly the t"ade r rotol.ol fur
lY69 \\ hlch \\ as sl .... n""d between
the t\\O count"l(' for thE'
first
time en VI ni?~d thc £-ypr I t of Af
ghan cement and texul ., tr dtil
t Hli 1111<1
(XpOt t
tlon to the
Items Afgh 11" :,t 1)1 Ii"s tnve.. ted
(onsldelabl~ sum
II (('Iotont II..J
textile produe1w:l an:t I" IS glod
to see that a pos..
+" rUI thell
expO( t eXIsts
The edltona s d there Is 10f1n1
[01 the furthel 10
CJS'" In tht (X ,
r;(lt of flesh anti d I:>U f1ult to
Ine Suvlet UnJo., I
1 tn s (0.,) 1
II V and ('XOI e sed thl' f!U 1(> th:.t
thiS \\llI matCll1 C If' th(' ve lS
to (orne
Yestelday sHe"',Jd \\eln m
the POSit v~ step~ tr t h t\
L en
akeu to ntly In he
fir-! I I)
the on's.." HI III rll
t
Ihf' I a t
that thc: drltly l~lah III \\ put~ (ut
I Fl d \ ;..td'llli< n IhE:' ra~(:J "~ld
thelC"
a
I rlfSS \ Hilurr;
Il
F IdLlYS
10".1 Dub l Ii hdays Ith
thl.' lJU )1 1
Ii (f lhp F Irl.. V ld
dltl( n t~ v l:U lin I s lJren till
d al
I € \
Qpel [-tn
\\11
,e
lble t <.;1
rl 1lH I
Fl d
1 u..e u 1 milnnc
SimlJ'lll\ H s
I bilea JIl t al
The dail~ \ ,
publlsh
m I -t I
ff I ('lIlli ( I
rhls puo i It I III \\ \I
s( Vt
a
useful }U p') ~ lh It will (..!ft Ihe
youngster..: 101( the hal I I I ~ I
ding ne \ ~Il I l I
Bimiia \ tl e A'~han
11 uns1
Olganls""tl~lI has s\arted puhl . . h
mg a ! e )fIIC J u thE:'
En I .. h
language.. u de thf tlll£ IT rrLl
vel Ne\\ s I nls will pr >VIde In
leleshu." mrol I ttOt1 and u~t:fu
materl~l lor to Ir:'lt::.
af d Ih l t
In terest..::
1 tou (I :In
AllIS n 11 edllur il ... ~:,tt'lailV
\\ elLon °0 tJ .. progl (~s (I
york

the Pal \ 11 lJ.rlg~t n }J Jht
Arter gl
~ "'ome rarls and
II
gUles I tit rrnJ<' t \\ 1m h
IS
being Impl Pole hI d \\ Ith 1t:E:' tech
mcal as" t r.l;C' of th""
Pet pte s
Repub (' If Chtn" th( Plht~rJd
sald tl"e f .. t that 1t Pi J(r! ha"

on

blll
pII __
III
II
flrltc.r
sr:eed flllO « () I Im\
III
1I11( P
ated sh( \ s ttw nth IS lsrn
\I d
cal \\ III \\ hI< h thr Ar~l <:In \\Dr
k(>rs and e .., 'I' ... S 1"11 (' Implf::n
entlng h ( 111 rV"i ".1('v"lopm..- r t
projects

Afghan delegate speaks on disarmament

The extensIOn of He nuclear
te:>t ban treaty to aU envlronme
nts as a coUaeral r; €,RSll;e of
disarmament IS cOlhulen:). tn be
closely
related
to
SALT
.
..,
\\ h Ich 10 tends to see" the rl'"duc
hon ap.d IJmltahon of strate'glc
\ nuclear v.eaoons and then meaRS
of delIvery and the ce:s,)allOn of
thl'll sophlsllcatlOrt and. develop
ment
il IS \\ Idely bellev"d Ihat the
'.
progre,s made in oS A[. r \\ III fa
.
.
\ cdltate tho conclwwm of such a
,treaty
Most West German edl torta Is the co] Icy of hIS )r" leccssol
Porn p dou s measures
howey I
Friday commented r 1\ ullfaoly on
l' did nuthlng to :=\fr~c t the dIpThe advar..ces achl"'~C"j In the
the \\ay French Pllsl,lt..:n
Ceol
lorn It,c 1elation 'Jetw""en France SeismiC methods of detectl'm und
ges Pompldou handl"d lhe affall
c1net lSI ael althou~h he could as
Identification of underground cv
of the fIve French gunhcl1.t \\ hi
sume" til II the governmf'Ilt m 1('1 ents and the posslb Ilty of prran
ch turned uo In Isra.. . 1 PH De
AVIV Iud been Iflfo m J on the gements regardmg IOte n:ttloPoal
cember 31
couo It said
exchange of seismiC c;iata
\\ III
The IJberal SttLtt.;o I r L Itlll 'J
1 hll.. ;] case \\ hlcn I II FI anc"
be "e hope addition I
focto.:l
If' a comment entltl d S IflTllon
could h IVC led to s' VE'l "" dlplo- cnnlt Ibuhng to the soJUtl m
tf
hke Pompldou refell ( I 1
Ihl'
matl( c mlpl!eatlOns h.... been set
th£' problem of ver 1I,;t;ttlon an':J
elegance and dlplom1tl(
IdlOlt
ness \'Ii Ith \\ hlch the pres Jeor t t1t:d In tbe most Idv If t ,gel us V ay (uotlol which has avo\ cr:ilv marr
fot III Loncerned e\ en If It ha~ ed untIl now agreement on a cohad ,etlled lhe JOcld"nl
uot l een closed. In FI anc~ Itself
mprehenslve test ban treaty
No far leachmg stat ~:11t..:nt Iltl
Pompldoll It sald had repaid I The nece.,slIy of concludllg n
long nrocpdul es btll ust I ma
(he rJlst II1Ilts of hi!'; m ueratc
test han heaty has alwavs hg
ttter of fact annun('emept
1 1
attitude
The IeactlO n In
he ured high On the
hst
of our
was necessary so that llC !-: vern
ment \\ (uld not look ndlLul JS Al au \\ lid to\\ al ds F .IntL' \ as Pllolltles The Gener:.tl Assembly
SUI pllslngly mild
ly 1(:.; e r)lLlIOI 17(\:::: A (X 1 1
lOd p~ rhaps be fa t nd I)
takl.::
il tough llI1e With '''Ill III t I de
lsI Llel has also ")u J v""u the If
e.:ondemned tIl nue If'rll
\ (apo!"'
n t 10 lose face
111 equally "ell ant (llOn)t help
test::; and asked for their cessa
hI
fhl"i \\as tilt" lea 10
tlllllkl",", ab Jul ho\\ P nl,lldou,;, t10n ImmedIately and not latE I
del.lSIOn tu Iepllma, d t \\ () l)l~h
IIl:de<:€ssol \\ould IlIVe' Ie.: cted than I January 1963
levt'1 olTi(l'l sand 10 dcm l!1d til
to su(h <.In affront
\\ e belIeve that r lO III 011::. a ('
recall of two Israeli ofheer \.. ,th,..
Ih(' tl n:-.C'n IllVt
"I I "lItr PIlS('lltJy floe for tl{!"' 1he ne
dlplmatlC :;tatu
!\oI( rklfr uf f\llInich s d the e"
ce i'6ry deCISIons le IdIOt' to an
He also gave c Itf',..,lJIIl: a .... UI n
PIlI<';1 1Il (r th~
Isr:H 1I U1plon ilt... call) a!.'reempnt or I
test nan
ces that France stUCI( I I hu te I
111\ olvt:d should (l~arl" ~ho" that
treaty covermg all envu ) 11lt nts
mer f\11ddle Eust pi I,l... md tl I
}<"'I,net: \\ilS l1)t tl ilL .... llllv
It \\ould be conSOf'enL \ Ith the
~ldered It ('ss~lltlal lr) \ UI k \\ Ith
\.vhat \\ as clevel about Pum
\\ l"ihe::; of the maJorltv If
the
thc lItheI threc hll.: II \ I .. lu\\
I I(I Uli S declslol1 \\ a" th II t \\as nuclear v.eapon States ao; a IJUr
~rds a solulH n of ~~ AI II) Iv ell
11 t h fI loud
md III t tl n lid
vISional measure penchng the <on
problem
fhe ambassadc I lemaln
10 Tel
elusIOn of a comprehpn::;lvr" tf ~t
t\\ IV ;.Irtd Pills (hello I g \
ball II eaty agreed 01 1 moratOi
Dneo should not I I gel Ihat III
In episode lompllc 1t ons alP ex
lUll \l th regmd to all
undel
\ 1('\\
(f hiS (C llllng \ It to 11
eluded
.... IOLII d test.,
Ul"lted States \\ hl(h he Ifltl: lei
I 1 h~ delegation of tI.../ 1~lstall
t) make as sU(lcssf" 1<; Il< :,sIL I
In no respect Pompldou s wr
(ol\;-;Idel the Jomt dl lit tlCJty
b)" all means Pc mp d,)u cr r.sld
nl.:
In
say
he
Vb
n
n
1
13("
J
on
the plOhlbltlOn of lhe em pia
C'l s It Impol tant to nUl malt'>c h
t unllys leltl(])s
\uh
111(1
sO as not t Illtclef..: e \\ Itn the'
I<tlOn b\ t1'\(' four PO\\Cl~
but \\ Ithoul lelwun.. . lll.,. the' AI I
If the peale PI\JPC SLlI . . Ct IUnue
<:al d \\ hlch Is cssenllal fOI FI U
to be SO hard as they h we to da
ce s Medltellanean Pol'",
The gunboals did him a goud tc then the MIddle I!:u~t 0 ues
tlOn WIll only be <.;olved In I ne\\
ervlce for this bal,..n ....ln....
arl
\\ al And the!"' the rtve hOdls \\ III
the pa oel scud
not be deCI.,l\e but thl' I \ II plav
The Independent Die
'Velt
A (CI emony of clOSlll:( the pI e
it role
the paoer said
of Hamburg took a ')Imllar llnc
hmlnalY Soviet AmPflC81'l
Slra
n saId alS \\ as tn I)C expected
The Hanm paper
Nilan Dan I tegl( Arms Llmltal1~n 11k!'> held
md Quang DOl Nha~ Dan (Feo
PreSident PomOldou )I"t heads loIl
m Helsmkl since ~ovemb.:o! 17
pie, Army) edllOllal y IHII~d lile
In the gunboat allal!
No othel
was held at the House of Recep
gleat victolle:s of the Vlet Cong
way was left opefl tv him If ~
tlOns of the CounCil of State 10
was to main tam the credibI1I"y of al med forces and people uurmg Helslr.kl A commUnTnue v. as pa
1969 the North V,etnamese "ey, s ssed on the meetmg belween the
hiS reoeatedly ,taled neutlal MI
ddle East policy \\ hl('h \\ as also agency Ieported FrIday
two dele'ltlons The eommumque
pam IS out that the prehmmary
exchange of opmlOn~ was u&eful
for both SIdes
An uhde..tand
S Khahl EdItor In chlel
Advertlsmg Rates
",g
Will
be
the
subJ,"t
of furlher
Tel
24047
C!, 8 fled per lme bold type 11 f 20
=
Soviet Amerlcan exchnnge of 00(n numum seven Imes peT tnsertioff)
mlon It was also agreed that the
Re81dence 42365
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aga", be held 10 Helsmltl
AI 600
Present at the l:eremony WEre
Qn ler1h
4t 3°0
=
For oLi e numbers fIrst dull switch
the members of both de1ega!Jono
advlsefs and experts the Umted
hoa"d number 2.1043 ~402J 24026
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SALT

Part IV
cement of nuclear we::1pnns and
other weapons of mass dt:'struclt
on on the sea bed and the OCean
floor and m the ,",UbSOll thereof
presented by the !.Jmtl.d StClltes
of Amenca
and t'le USSR to
the Committee on D :-.arOUHr.enl
to bE' a oosltlve col atl.:l ill OIt:as
ure of dIsarmament
The draft treaty wOll.ld not only
extend the ales of ann::; control
bUI would have ilke all pa't ar.d
future agleement., on dU:iarcnam
ent a benefiCIal Impact on further
negotIations aImed at the ('l J ml
nahan of nuclear weaoons ~nd
would ur.denlably contrIbute to
the lessemn,:t of mternutuJl1a l t(=-n
slOns
RecogniZing the compl""xlhe::i In
volved we ".elcome thIS InitiatIve
as a fllSt step to\'.. ards the demlh
tanzatlOn of a r.ew al ea of man s
4nvlronment
Impol tant Implovements tCi tht
pi esent text have been sUJ!;ested
In Geneva and dunng C'ur aebete
here
We agreE With sam"" of th( pre
vtous soeakers that ~hf> prOVISlcn..
of arHcle I whIch rlesls w Ih the
hmits of the 81 ea of the "ico. hed
ar.n ItS subSOil to ~ h ch thp pro
hlblhon Will apply m:cd 0 Ie
ciarIflel! further
The present formulatl!1 \ hlch
hmges on the Convenho 1 on the
Ternlonal Sea and th~ (untlgu
uous Zone does flot ptovlde a sc
lid baSis for defmmg
It:e are I
of (bJOloglCal) means of warfare
preCisely
The disclaimer chu:;~ InC( rpo
rated In lhe body of the draft
may not be a practI al way of re
movmg the dlfflcultl""s mherent
In article I On the c- mt ary It
may give rJse to claIm::; and OOll'"
tet claIms leadmg to cunfllctmg
mtel pretahons Whll: ll COliid hem
per the practIcal aOOllCa t lOn of
the Irealy Itself

_t.

In order to realize the OVJodlve
of reservmg the ocean floor be
yond the Itmlts of nat oual JUriS
dlcho!"' exclUSively for near-eful
purposes and the cxpI.Jlta~lOn of
Ib I esources for ~he bcnefll of
mankmd It IS e.:>spnttal that In
thiS first contractual mstrumE"nt
pertalnmg to the sea bed and the
ocear. floor the area to be defmC'd
Without ambIgUity
Some Interesting suggestIOns 111
(OnneXIOn With artIc.le
I were
made on 20 November J969 b} th,
representatIve of MOlner.:>
TheIr Vlwes and the observut
Ions of the representative of Bur
ma regardmg article 11 1 on the
all Important problem cf vcnCtca
t on deserve thorough consldE'ra
tlOn

We haDe that the plOoosals and
amendments out lorwal d to
the present text WIll be duly la
ken Into accoun t m the elabora
hor. of the fmal text In cl)-op~ra
lion With the sea beel C('Irr.:rmttee
It ls 8 matter
of satlsfnctIon
that the Committee on Dlsalmament \'lias able thiS yeCJr tu give
seilOUS conSIderatIOn to the prob
lern of chemical anu barter OIOgl
cal weapons
We welcome the n'oort 01 the
Secl etary General prepar d w th
lhe as"lstance of J. grtlup of f x
perts In accordance With GenEral
Assembly re,olutlOn 2454 A (XX
lIIIl on chemical and ba"t~flolo
glcal (bIOlogical) \\ ""aJlons and the
effects of their POSSIl!l'" USt
That thought provoxmg sludy
has succeeeded
m hlghllghtmg
the horrIfymg facts o[ (hemlcal
and bacteflologlcal
(bIOlogIcal)
weapons and the magmtud l of
the dangel s Ir.volv""d m the pos
SIble use of these mCll::i rmunate
weapon~ of mass de::>tJ uctlOn wh\
ch In wal WIll dlssemmate d~ath
among combatants and non com
(Contlnued on page 4)

ot

Both sides express pleasure over results

r

•

A statement was made lJv the
head 01 lhe Amenc"n dele>:.l on
Director of the U S >.rms Can
tlol and Disarmament Agency
Gerard Smith He no",led out
that the i\mencan deleqatlun Ir
led to set forth ItS ~enprQl Vlt ws
on the ploblem of the Rlrateglc
Arms LumtatlOn and Ilot to know
With satisfactIOn abo 1t the Views
of the Soviet SIde He saId t~ e
governmE" .l: of both
c(luntrI~s
may now Judge belter ab.....t the
staPds of each of the Side.
c...u~rard Smtth expr~sserl cor.ti
dence that the Helsln!cJ meetmgs
helped 10 the prepa"ntlOn of th
nxt stage of the Arne lean Soviet
talks Not only the two .nuntnes
but the whole world too
Will
wm gam from the SignIng of Sf'
agreement between the Ulllted
Stales and the USSR on Strategic Arms L.lmltatIon he stres'ied
The next tn take the f1o,'r WBS
the head of the Soviet deJep,atlOn
Deputy ForeIgn Mlf)l.ter of USSR
VladimIr Semyonov
The delegahons of the USSR

and the Untted State::. he
scud
have completed the prelmunary
dISCUSSion of questl,Jl'ls of StrategiC Arms Limitation n Jrlllg the
month which elaosed an C'xchan
ge of ommons was held on v 'nou:s
""pects of the problem and
"
jomt communique on thc 1psults
was passed
The Soviet Union Is conslsbmt
ly and unswervmgly commg out
for peaceful coexlstent'e of states
IfE'eSpectlve of theu SOCial sys
terns for peace and s~curlty. for
general and complete
dlsarma
ment The delegatIOn of the USSR
was gUIded by these II fty plln
clples durmg the talks whll h we
re held here 10 HelsinkI V; e were
fully aware that Strate~lc Arms
LImItatIOn would be n keepmg
WIth the VItal mterests of the So
vIet and Amencan peoples. of all
peoples of the world Proc~edmg
from thIS at the commll talks w.e
WIll stnve to reach a mutually
acceptable agreement on the pro
blem under diSCUSSIOn
(ConthlUed on page ~)
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:QrOl:r~ .nemm oi, the past"two, yea1j8
lii.J.IgarlW' va4 mveloPUt I!XV
C1illd Borjak'UJ. F&l'ah proYI"ce
pmeii't Pl:!iJecft: I,
,
932~ hlttres
4 Possibllity of dIverting wliter
New Isl,a; rea.lJ::a {c'r cdbvs
tlon L.ev~Il'lg 1017~ Jcnbs I"
rIgatlon I'ctwork, 102 kIlometre,
drainage dItches n8 >tl'vmtlres
loads, 97 kHomp!res collectIOn c.f
gravel from grav(.' strC'\\ t n land
I 58 mdlum cun. "'etres t"ansportatIon cf earth f~r la" 109 on
land 450,lI"J0 cULlC metres
Cultivation of n.W landWheat 1 sd'y and other ccr
eals oran>:e md ohve sallhngs
have been SO\\ n al d plan'cQ In
61 710 Jer h" of land Altogpther
25000 jeliOS of land has
beer
leveled ond th, re IS I~ OQO.J 'r.\:>"
out.,tde I1e farm a\ mJnblC'
rJr
otlhsatlOl
The Par".111 It rlgat"," Pr J<rt
TopographiC stuulee UI Illng on
lhe founda'lOns ot the cnn,lrUtllDnS and cana SOlI aro hydrnl' gv
survey .md geuloglC3 stu:ite:. oh
the project hav' ~e"n cu' 1~ I.'.d
The Side ,:>ad needed IS bUIlt for
seven kllom,", anu
",ulldln~s
needed by the prOject nave oe~n
95 per ("ent complet..
DJggn:og Jf th mom <anal", "0
mpleted at 1 If nl!tn of ~ 5 n. 10
metres and the cC'n.::.tructlo1 (f he
SIphon IS 75 ,.. r cent c )ml le+l.d
Saldeh Illlga I 1 lJrv 1f(t
1 Diggillg' ot th"" pI Inc val l:tl
nal 1625 m-:>n es
2 Stone r .bf) -:.ry If thc cnn I
1970 metre:>
3 COflstrur 1')'1 of tnt" f lSt r!t\1
Iy IS 60 J.,el ( ! l I v '1oJ' ted
4 For ~penl:lt; a feedf>1 It..:
lanaI on lhe r (I .... t SIO (,20 me <.s
earth and Jr:lvel 'n.. . vmg
5 Digging or the
'I h nG de
(anal 53CO !Tlptrl S
6 The 'eft h Ole (dn;d ro I.:! . - f
foUl ktlonI~tre"
7 Earth mr vir., 1,5noo rulJIL
metres
8 Fllltng 450{ lUIJIC Inet t'l>
9 Le\pltng ')1 1\(:\\ I Inti 1525
jerlbs
10 Level T'lg 0 5tone\
I to VII
];'llld by "'uld pbl and
c;hovds
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Before begmmng the Rlam subJect of thIS article, l,t would be
useful, tn make some bllef remarks On the relation of Darl
and ArabIC language.
As Islam spread In Persl3 1630
AD) and was accepted by the
majority Df the people It played
a dommant role 10 shapmg theIr
outlook and as was ~o be expected the ArabiC laltguage en]cyed
great prestIge In fact It held
such a high place that matly great Writers from the en~tel"n pa.rts
of the IslamIC World wrot~ 10
ArabIC as for example Itn Muqq
afae whose blfthplol"e W&'.:t F&rs
AI Taftazam of Herat alld Ave
cma of Ballch Arab.c malntkln
ed ItS POSItion till 656 A H 1276
A D From then on ItS I!'fluence
on PersIa de"hnell TillS fact has
been mentIOned by :AbdUllah B
Fazlallnh the author 01 Tankh I
Wassaf
Nevertheless the ArabiC lanl!
uage gpve enonnous \o~abuIRry
to the Dan language It IS COm
man knowledge among stodcnt9l..
of the Dan language that one '"
(an hSlldly fmd ::l gentence
10
which there 15 not an
At able
word But th.. was
nol
all
ArabiC also affecten the m de of
expression ar.d the style of \ fIt
lOgs

AccoTdmg to the C'onventIon
al ClaSSIficatlOn there are thlee
different styles (or ~chools) In
Persian Poetry
The Khulo<:a11l
Style the IraqI Style and the In
dIan Style
The Iraqi stayle
The blrth olace n' the PPI 51 to
PoetrY was the ruggt?tf and vat
lied country of Khuras=J1l
~nd
lhe Khurasan Style lefleeb Ihe
envIronment In whlcn It v. 3S aev
eloped War and h~tol:;lT' 11 e rl:
presented 10 t~e Qa Id,lh
oro
the Madhlya and fee ,nndal t(
Mu lZZI
a (,lmel dllVE'1 d.., n t In)
except 10 thC'
lawn of my belovDrl
So that fOl a whll I r.1tIV 1(;
able to
weep on the rums of the abode'
Ilf my beloved
In thIS respect 81\ dl says
o caravan move slowly my be
loved IS gOing
I'l.,e heart th:l' (oGssesc:ed
1:-.
gUln~ With my ooloved too

The Khnrassanl style
ThiS IS concerned With the ex
posItion of the farcl'ul revelles
of devotees who have bpcome co
mpletely unlte:d \\ til God (n tIC us
contemplation
The
devotee
seeks to Ipd the reflectIOn of
phllu:>ophlcal and m\st cal lev
enes In the- oel so 1 of hIS bplovf: j
The resulting styk IS extl avagnn
lIy comohcated but I'0t to the ex
tent of turnmg the C' ader., Jltb J1
tlOn away from Ihe central theme
The most outstan'" ng e:-lpollE'ltt
ul thIs school (nr style) is H'alil
He for example sU.vs
Not all the SIJ,m of eal thly hiiP
pl11e s
Is \\orth to low ..d head (r
momt.:nts pam
my
And If 1 sell [
wine
del vlsh dress
ell IS wh~(
WOI th more ttl~J1
I gam
Ilowevel It 5110.dd be men1m
cd that thIS 'ich 01 bcars an affi
nlty to the Kh JI :.Isnn Style and
II IS extremely difficult to make
a sharp dIstmctlOn between them
The main difference between

a,~AI pa:E~~¥7:

By A M Zahm'a
Professor of HIstOry, Kabal
tJlnveftlty
them lay tn form rather )thm in
content It seems that tn those
penods the attention of men of
letters were mostly concentrated
on grace o'f style and subtle artistic mgetlultl,l!s
The IDdIaD Style
The IndIan Style I. dlstmgulsh
ed by a clehr and preCise c1uCidatlOn of phliosopillcal speCl.latlOn
by way of exqu..lte hypetbo/e
magmloquence and stimulating
exegesIs Its spec.. l quahty IS ItS
advocacy of ex neC~~sltatc rei'
and the contentment denved the
r.,.from This may be a heritage
from Buddhism and Brahmanism
One poets of thIS school for ex
ample says
The water.. the ocean does
not suffice
To wet one .. f,"p-er tiP In 01
der to
Enumerate the pages
of the
book written
On your excellenc!?
Another poet of th~ smnc sch )0)
says
Th!\lllp which IS hke r UI Scul
come to our hp
Would that Our Sool
r lIghl
came to our lip
We find for mstanc~ that evpn
Ibn Khaldun m hiS Muqaddamah
:-;nys

The art of COIHPOSIJ',g'
or prose IS concerned \\ .th
not Ideas

ver:,>c
cis

\\)l

One can not DOSSlbly agree \\ Ith
thiS definitIOn or assertIOn As
\\ e can see Doetry ar.d art always
express somethmg
Of
(Ollrse
dl(ferer.t arts sn;> things In th
ell own soeclal wa'ls
The painter for Instance ex~
resses hiS Idea In Images while a
poet expresses h,s Idea through
the medIa of metaphors SImiles
phrases and sentences No work
of art can be deVOid of Ideas ThIs
can not be dented Even
those
works of wluch the 9uth()l s ~1 e
co~cerned
only wlth forms and
Ignore content expr"'.::.s In O'1e
\.\ ay or another s!)me Ideas
Panegyric and maptlc
The three school cf hte ~IY st}
les mentIoned abO\ e at E' marked
by tW( outstandln~ trE'ltd c
the
r. anegync and the myc;tl" 1 ne
panegync reacheq
Its zemth m
the mediaeval times when it was
possible for a poet through his
panegyric verse to become a pro
mment SOCial figure 10 hIS SOCI~
ly Such poets were
the maIO
means through whIch their patr
ons could populanse themselves
!l was probably \:>ecau,e
of
thIS kmd of npp" m ty
\HJ1C'h
made Anvan de Hi:to to leave th~
Mansunya
College
at TlIS
a"'.d to try "0 b()lOme a noet so
a,~enable hlm:..C' It) en IVy th,
lu nes of life
SUfi "Ito bp Jme SllJt<1~ ~1a
hmu s poet laurr.ate IS fonr lh r
example ')f a o"'~1 Wl10 roc:p to
fame through flu p;mp~ lC Urnn
Unsufl s hIgh luxurtes
posItion
comfortacle hfe <haqaOl looks
wlUi envIOus eves He \\ tItes
a
I heard 'hat li" W"I marl
hearth out, f S Ivor
And hiS no "" wart out 'If gold
On the ,ther hand those "ho
v. ere out of !";yn1pa hy With thEIr
:"\oclal envlrJnmcn
btlt dt
thf'
same time l1 j no pra t cal rr e
ans In theIr POSlSP., 1)11 l) .. me
lIorate their OO')ltl1:1 hecaTlle Jr.y
shcs Sanal for Instance who dId
not fmd any vlrtJe In he' Na51

Permanent art gall£rlJ~woubJr
btiy ~ten cultural ~iseene

N
On this ·j"st SundoY of IY·O It
may be w"-,!,,..hl!e to hA' e a
retrospechve Joc.k at the cult Jral scene nf t'l~ Ytl!:l'" Juc:t (nde.d
A few lnbJlths ago somebody
wr.ote to the Kc. ... (I ~ U1PS sugg-.: S
bng that eIther a pennanent premises to erve as an Itrt ,aUery
be conatructed or a building be
set aSide for thIs purpose
ApparentJy serious conSlderatl
on IS belng given to the J;roposal
If you have an art Itallel:t
you
really dol' need other forms of

R

' '

derks had for lied <hecks
But
propagatol s of the talk wore 10
the dark .a~put tile leal rea<on
becatlse they til!! n0t re'atc ,t to
the article tn, the 7 t1'WS
No book WAS bu out, by
Dook pubhshihg depaetmenl
o~e cannot be sure whelll"r
department stIli e,~,ls
To collabOrAte 10 prehmmul Y
measures tOWAI ds th, estallhsh
ment of the art g"l. ry Ams, Is
lall and Tile Kuhul 1,mes did
not pubhsh any books eIther
Sources such as the historical saclety also decreas"d their
pub
hcatlons
To keeo up Ihe cllms of the
mUSICIans sometlmt s e:nployed bv
radIO ~ometlmes by the c.:uJture
department somel1 n"s by the
Fme Arts tnstitute
they were
given a new name C lch Yeal 01
two
Gulshan Orchesl 11
01 cheelrs
No I Folk MUSIC Orchestra cle
Last yeal they were given no new
name ar.d theIr enthu.:olusm t med
down
By Ihls time It was brCladly un
derstood that one must concclltra
te on an art gallery If onc wants
culture One Kabul penod"al
vaguely cehevmg that lhe pub
hc cures mt.,sed publication or
a lOU pie of ISSu<'s every f.'OW ond
then cltmg economic.; difficulties as
the reason In even SBId on those
Issues that dId coml.? out that \\ (
al e not SUI e about th n xt on£'
but no 1. esponse
Lasl week then wa new th It
the Afghan Film IS also eXtH n
e!"'cmg finanCial ptoblems
It seems the pI )soed fOI thl
gallery at e hecom no bll~hteot

they live In thiS re~'JeC't I Per~ an
Poet says
o Heaven' MJ heart hns lur
ned away from thy sun and moo"
Different sky and dIfferent moon
I deSire
On the oiher hond wJ\pn Attae
was out of harmony With hIS
SOCIal enVlrOnrnel:'t ana found It
dIfficult to solve tho", problems
by practical de'VI"ps he put all
the blame on des' my He <a~ s
entertnmm~n~
My heat thy mood
You don t even need 10 keep
Has trailed tn olood
the arllsts h""pv That IS why
Wilt thou not sea my ugonv}
as Carava,1 reported Mn,e Chou
Each mght my heart
kour Wah", hillor ,;,ent ner With
From thee apart
eyes
still red 11 rurke) not huv
A mountaIn s share
mg dehvered cluthes espt (Iallv
Of gnef doth bedr
deSIgned to tlle lrlp
a sorry case I
Far fro mthy face
Some Wolesl Jlrgalt deputies
Each breath I gam
complamed
durmg the vote of con
And yet all thiS
hd'ence sessIOns that goo.:..l monry
As nothmg IS
was bemg walsl<!d by keepmg a
BeSides the 1 ue
bad cmema Panur Palace closed
I now rene\\
But
that cmema has beeCl closed
I at last know
for
almost
two years it was clos
ThiS weIght of woe
ed long before the al hcle ,b,'ut
Was laId On me
the art gallery WQ:, sen .. to the
By destmg
From the above \\ e can see thal Tlmes
Deputies showm~ (oncern abflu
mysticism Instead of faCing He
the CInema S I evenucs were
In
hard facts of hfe a Id to 11 y t1
fact saymg Why thmk about
...solve them by PI actlcal In(; ons
ralsmg taxes when Ihe l'noney ne
lends to blame destinY
I lh
eded could come flom the 1 tmll
1 espect Hafiz says
Palace
Sedak of WIne and musl . .
Othel measures how('v£>r hIve
Seek not the secret of time
beer. taken m prepallng the ~ Ie
Because no one h:ls Sf" Ived 01
und for bUlldmg an arl p-olJery
Will solve IhlS "dolle h I v IS
The deoartmen of cnlUIi ~ tea
uom
sed to eXIst
qnc h\ ':I"1I prop Ie
In some t.:ase thiS Lac f{ of hoI
saymg It was 1 ecau le artl~ts weI l
mony has a benphclal mfluence
hYlOg away frry 1 II 01
th ... t
nn arltshc work P ,,0 fir as
It
spurs artists on ') lise above th
elr SOCial molleu Th s \\ as (a~('
With NaSir Kh:..b l a , AlaVI v),o
said
Manohar
• Pushtu poem by Gul Pacha mfat Translate by
1 \\ ill not catteol at the f€et
of S\\ Ine
SllICh Matra
The peat l<.; of Ine pUI
OUf]
language
Imagme not that 1 mean to fire the world
By takmll [urth 1 example, the
I have Just leU the place of worshIp
conclUSion would uusslbly he rea
And now I follow my ladybird
ched that this has alw1Ys bf'en
1 seek the friend who value., fnendshlp
the ease "herl:'\(' such dl'\hHI
I follow not everyone 10 every place
mony eXisted
No dIfference I know between the h'l(h and lhe low
It \\ould ,>pem th<:relOie 11111
Whovere
claims me he I follow
appropnate to
dl\ tOe
Pprslrln
Fearless m heart 1 scale the helghl
Poetry mto two schools the Pa
The moon serene 1 covet Without any fnght
negync ar.d tht tn) sltl: rather t ....
By N Harlharan
My mmd IS hke a chIld s It runs aUer beauty
an mto th ('~ "'l ht ols Such a dl
I
am not a thief but I chase the one who makes booty
..
VISion
bemg
based
prllnanly
In
Imagme a ten-year-old girl ha
Of
flowers Not hke a bird to peck the graln I fiy
Content and
nut mf rnly
cn
v",g her Bharata Natyan arangeLIke a bulbul on the rose to catch the bumble bee I try
tram (malden performance 10 pu
form
I fiee from tyranny and soar towards the heaven high
bhc) at the Shanmukhana<b Hall
(From Adab mallazme)
I Blm for the mountams and for truth I Sigh
Bombay s biggest auditollum
III
,
the cresence of nearly thref> th
ousand people And her recelvlOg
lusty applause Item after Item'
That too With veteran nattuvansrs
(dance gurus) seated 10 the front
ful eteslgn The [,rst tl "s c;;pe
By AlOin Salkal
Mlrwals cmema the
lith
It1
row Would that not enbtle the
mas In Kabul at
present
ar p
Kabul IS expected t) be oIJ~n~d
child dancer to be rrals,d as a
Phrk Anana
2ama;)
NandUlI
The
bnlcor.\
whe
l'
hr~t
class
offiCIally 10 Ml1wu, Maldan Ka
The flrsl
prodIgy?
seats are placed s dl\ a::led mtn a"d Kabul Nanda"
bul m a very ShOl t tUY r.
That s eaxctly what happened
two usually sho\\ vestel n films
three parts so that wholp faml
The ~onstructlon W)J k ....f t~""
redenlly at the Shanmukhanada
whIle Zamab Nar¥lall 111 addltlun
bes may he seated corr.lot tably
when Shantht a Ils.<ome gIrl of cmema "h1ch IS owned by HaJI
to that al.:>o shows h1C113n moves
One can not fand th 1<' III an\ otht'l
Mohammad
Gh,as
"nd
~1oham
thm build gave he, first Bha
The second da~.:> clltem 1S
In
Kabul cmema
mad Yonus has be""l" (;011ln!eteo
rat Natyam reCItal before a Isrge The
Kabul
Th~ cinema s nachmu"
hl!S Kabol mclude BehL.d
total cost of thp Ilnem<l has
gatherIng which m.lu1,d alb,ts
Park Arlana
Zamab Nandan
been purchased (rom the RCA CO
been af 5000 000
dance teachers connOisseurs and
mpaoy of lh~ Umted States The mas of which the last IS the fIrst
ExplamIng the aim of the line
crlbcs Our Lady of Goed rOUI1
It VlP!"'t
1t"::;tallalJon \\ ork of the mach neB pnvate one 10 Kahul
rna Its owner m an
Int~rVle\\
sel School SIan where Shanthl
mto
operatIon
a
few
yearS
ago
and
the
scats
of
the
c
:l~m
I
roas
With one of the Kuhul da bes
studies m Standard V ca" well
been completed Theo 1hf"atre l::i Kabul CInema which IS failly old
said It IS to meet the needs m
be proud of havmg her on ,ts the cultural held a, cl to facI',tale
expected lo go I.,t)
PCllltlOn now was the first one to be
rolls The stamma of the youn~
opeljed 10 Kabul ,rJ was follo\\
v.lthll1 a fe\\ day~
cultural
achvIttes
performer Impressed one and all
ed by Behzad cmema whlc.:h IS
The
cmmea
IS
lented
bv
Abdul
For orovIdmg btltt~1 amU~f'm
ahke She gave a rccltal lasting
named after Behz~d the
wcll
AZlm RahIml and M Jhammad Gh
ent
for
the
people
In MlfwalS Ma
three hours coverln~ as Wide as
kno\\ n Afghan pam tel
whGse
au,
HaJI
Khli
Hall
Kh
I
saId
Idan we will soend , 101 thoogh
I eperlOlre as any oth.:lor
noted
One of our WIshes IS to show works 31 e famous throughout troe
we may borrow a lot but It 1S
danseuse
Afghan
movies 1 meiln 111 fluu('cd world
worth It he stressed
But It was a day of n"'xletv for
'\.t ore,ent Kabul Beh ad alld
m
Afghamslan
The cmema s deSIgn IS the rePoham Nendan (lnr'm:\
sho\..
her parents-and fOl her guru
The
Mlrwals
ctr'em
1
It
f
sull of lhe Jomt effor s of Afghan
Mam of Kala Sadan "ho had tau
mamly IndIan and some times
\\
III
show
Amencan
lrailiu
1 ind
ght her for three vca" For at the architects Abdullah BrIshna and
IraOlan mOVIes
IndIan movies and then In ,1 (JI
Anayat SeraJ It has been erected
Accordmg to a leplrtel
tht
fulldress rehearsalo dUrIng
the
dance
With
the
tntere~t
of
the
previous days the gIrl had sal In three floors on thr too of a
ne" Iy estabhshed Mlf vals ClllE'm I
people
Will
deCide
about
IInpm
down tired unable to cvmplete pubhc bath
faces a bnght future
hng some movies from olllC"] (0
It has eIght modern mci S ~nd
the rehearsal On the atrangetrBm
As the second pnvate c fI~ma
ur.tnes
day Shanthl though' only ui her women s water closet!"; md ran
Mln\ als might
ompetf'
\\ Ith
The
cmema
whn::h
(on
pal
es
Mtlhe Cmema whl('h Hi als I pll
dance r.umbers and th~ gnd" v. hJ seat 700 people at a time
With
the
second
cia.."
Ctncn
as
of
The once of each se und (let~s
figure In them And she came out
vately owned though It IS
ett€'1
Kabul Will be very r. ('lIfill1 and
With f1ymg colou"s to the end of seat 's flxed at 10 AfghaOls wh
eQo,pped than M,llte
very
attractive
\\
Ith
I s
bE'aut,
lie first class costs 15 af~h ,nl
the programme She neither re
membered who illl were among
the audIence nor the cautl( nary
Signals given 10 her durmg the
programme-to rpst awhile llt. t
weer. the Items
When one s nlnd IS full) en
grossed In art one
KnoWS
no
fatigue One does lI\Jt '" alk on
earth but moves In anoth(>r \\orld
of SPlf1t
Or.e lra"'n:>cends ont s
phYSical weakness by oue.s devo
tlonal fervour The Idea tho dommated Shanthl s
mmd durIng
the reCital was the
Invocation
[rom the Abhmaya Da para
The movement of whose body
IS the world
Whose speech lh. sum of all
language
Whose JeweL:> 81 e the m lOn
and the stars
To that pure S" a I Low
Small wonder sh~ did the can
eludmg padam Natanam Adlnar
"flesCTlblng the cosmIc dance of
Lord Sh,va m the golc;len temple
at Chldambaram
With Vlgrur
verve and grace Whl.h won her
the encomIums of the gurus who
had earher applauded her rendermg of Swatl Tlrunal's Varnalj1,
her abhlnaya of the padam- Pal
kadal' al1d Tillar.a the
pure
nrltta mete It was a ~OyOllS hour
when the ftnale came With the
folk dance (Kurathl NataJt1lD1) of
the tc\rtunl>-teMer forecasting' pe."
ce plenty and pleasurc for all
b yth~"grace oOi Kumat'i!9a And
The maln building of the MJrwals Maldan Cinema
Shanthl s parer.ts thanke I Pro
(Photn Moqlm The Kabul Times)
VIdence for he" suetess

r.de (Ghazn WId) empire adVIses
us to pay' no hned'tJJ thIS 'votld.
a world Wllleh In hl1 C'y":-)
was
naught tbut clamour 0'
m rkpt
and booth'
The poets who became mystIcs,
dId not reject the ';Ie", that poetry
should have certalO Ideas
but
SImply gave tn It particulnr lha
racter the general tendcncy was
for them to be opposed to 101lieal
deduction Mawla"A Jalal-Ud Din
for mstance .ays.
The feet of the Ill~,elAns rre
made of wood
Wooden feet ale n Jt at all \Vcll
estabhshed
The mysbc IS not averse 10 td
ling a story C'r ev ~n to provmg
something that never was' nnd
the basis of hiS proof r flen see
ms to be the negation of common
~ense Sanal, for Instance write"
'We saW the Sacred of Vestment
And those that W:lut the S HIE'
We heard the PrIest recltlOg
God s hIgh ~nd hOlY namn
Upon the pllIll\v "ttinu
We passed the Zealots by
And ran amonl! scholars at th~lr
theology
Of argumcnt scholastic
We suffered ov'. much
We trIed the C]orln collaI
And htlle liked ItS touch
Anon the my.tlc clOIsters
It was oUr whll1\ to tread
We took the Sufi C'>SSlll<
And tnre It 1o the s"red
And there was no"ght but
Clamour of markel booth
And m It LJll v.e nevP.1
Behold one hue of trusl
We can theref lIe. see that thiS
lund of Idea '.irIses \\:h .....ever there
IS a senous lack of harm:my I":et
ween those -:>nqll~eti If art ar.d
lhe SOCial envlrO;lIflent In \l hlch

I FOLLOW MY LOVE

Dance gurus
laud 10 year

old girl

....

Kabul's 8th cinema to open in Mirwais Maidan
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Vietnam war

1 '

U.8. reportS _heavie$t losses In
SAIGON, Jan 4, (Reuter) The
US command today repo~ted the
heaviest American c-Rsllnlhes In
one battle for seven week> and
the iust incidents In the demlI1tansed zone for ."""arlv
fhrE'e
months as flghtlt~g mffia:led ctf
ter hohday ceaseflres
A spokesmdn sold AmerIcan
mfantry lost seven killed
rmd
12 wounded In a four-hour batUe
last mght In which ~uernllas as
saulted nUS camp In the footh
hills of northerl:' Quang N~el pr
ovmce
The bodies of 29 l1uen 11Inc; WE're
four.... at ound the camp thiS mormng arter the defenfhng c:olnlEl ~
of the 11th btlgade ~merl(an dt
VISion, called In a had of all and
artIllery flre on the atti:lckers
The If'cldents In the SIX mde
\\ Ide (96 km) buffer z,me d1\'1d
Ing North and South Vletnilm
II1volved antl·alJ:craft lire at an
Amencan observatIOn pl.mc and
two mOltar bombardmlJils fl)m
WIthIn the zor.e of a South V <:t
namf!se armoured UOit
Viet Cong gunners .tlSD kllJed
three Vietnamese clv,llans
and
wounded 17 ln it four It Lind mor
tar attack on a hosj)l~~1 Ir'
th('
Mekong Delta city (( My
Tho
late last night
The
government
.. p"kesm.ln
said the big 120 mm mortar lJombs
crashed mto the Thu Kh)l hL:an
hospital shortly befole m\dnl£ht
In the delta city 34
mJles (fI'j

kms) southwest of Sa'qon
The government .1ho 3C used
North Vietnamese corpmuolsts"
today of 2,216 acts of t£\rcnsm
and sabotage In South \ 1(~tnam
between January Hnd O"cember
last vear, In which -1309 clvtlwns
were killed, 13474
InlUI ~d nod
1,791 kIdnapped
A sookesman. asked why the
aCCllsatlOns cOJ:'tamed In ~1 nf te
to the tn-nation mternntl'mal contI 01 commiSSIOn re{~rrl"'l
onh
to North VIetnamese commu11Io::.ts
said the government rp.g;trded them ard the Viet Cong a~ bt mg
the same
The US spokesmiln Sdld
the
assault on the camp In
QUClng
N~al pi oVlnce 315 mil~~ (5013 I ms)
r:ldn ght \ th a b~rra 1...:' of mortar bombs on the \mt~Tlcan POSI
twn
The gllellillas follo\\erl \\lth
<11"' dssault under COVi"~l
lr mf)chmeqlln .~nd line file but laded
to break thlough the IlJtb"j-wlre
petlmetet as artilierv ~tifllc; ex
ploded Imong them an:f h('lIcortel gun<.:hlf)S hose.d the gn und
\\ Ith tracer bullets
The thlee Incldents In the demIhtan~E'd zone
yeste"cial \\E're
thp fllst sIOce Octoh:>r 22 whf'n
North Vletramese gunners fIred
J30 mcn tal bombs Iflto PO:'i1tlOns
south or the buffer stllO
A tIght observatIOn plane was
hIt by fife from ~ h~ li/V ,.tIltl
alfcldft machmegun In rhe
fln,t

MONDAY
AIrlines

Departure
FLIGHT
TIME
Kabul Lahore AmrltsJr
FG-304
09~U
Kabul Tashkent
FG-004
10lu
Arrivals
london Frankfurt IslaRbul Teh
ran-Kabul
FG-7"~
0830
Amritsar-Kabul
FG 105
1700
Tashkent Kabul
FG 005
IH5

Iran Airlines:
DEPAB'l'URE:

Kabul-Tehran
1R-783

1008

1R-78Z

0900

ARIlIVAL:
Tehran-Kabul
PIA
DEPARTURE:

I[abnl-Peshawar
PK-G07

1145

ABRIVAL
Peshawar-Kabul

LONDON Jan t.
(Hf'ult.:l)
1hl:' list of thmgs Brit 1111 \ Ifll!'i
10 negoliat(' for 101nw .... 'hI' I 1iI 0
pean Common Markot ,'" 1 ('m.ll 1<
dbly ,hort Evan Lunrd I [( I ( gn
ollie€' IlllnlstC'r sdld \'f' tc n IV
Th~ m<w" terns ~)I"I"
\
t
n
<.;1 lilln.l I Df'rlnd
Pertods t I 11(1\\
II-. til £ldju"t to membcrshl;J-agnt..ultUlul Ilnance-or
tin
lIe I
lmoortant
agnclIPllfJl
III Ir ts
InclLidlng h\ 0 quest III \\ 11 t II II
In lelatlOn to CUmIlHH'\\( tit) ,
II rC'~ts
SUgdl and r I" \\ • (' 'I. nd
-and caolta( mo __ m-'rt
h
saId
Luard a pall1amt-'nlrll I lIlJ I( 1
sel.:reta6 ~ald Ihl S n I "';JI t~( h
for rlellvel y to lhp illlll'ih qll,th
louncil annual confele.n~· (.. II W'I
at Keele urlveIslty 6t.. ll ld,,1 111l
last mght
Luard saHJ lh.lt Rlltalll
..
now In il V(ll Y much stJ ongf'1 PCI
sitton ecunomlcally th ln at troll
time Sh2 made ~et r°u.:mb'"' ... lip
,applicatIOn t\\O dnd ~ hdl t )Cdl~
ago
He explained the I \lh'IC. I (1"'1
nomic technologIcal at"d Id.' ,II
tic I easons fOI
Brtlnt'l
U'h
r-

PK

1055

OPEN TONIGHT
Asrl NauJ'Os-Kute Sangl
Enayat-Jade MaJwand
Naqshbandl Jade lUalwand part
1
Sioor-Jade Anderabl
AsrI Zenath- Jade Nader Pash
toon
Pesarlay-Jade Nader Pa,bloon
Sheta-Share Nau
Tawakuly-Dah Afl\"banan
Sulf-Shah Shahld
Farad-Pule Sukbta
Mahmud Pul~ Mammoud Khao
&baD

Mahru

General
Medical Depot Tel 41252

Important
TeleDhones
PoU.. 8tatloll
rrafn. Deparbnenl
~ Ir. Depanmen'
I dephone repair ZI

-%I
-41718
11

-ZlZll3-!I87!

"

JAKARTA Jan 4 IHeu,ell!
An IndoneSian go" I I,ml'nt spok
esmaT' yesterday hl .... h ralllon,- I n_
doneslan al my offic' rs \\ PI e lll:lIl ....
alle .. ted because tl,ey
UP!J(I ... d
and \~anted t'1 cha;ll..e thl pJ(!'i('nt
I

e~lnlt'

The onl(lal mfot'n"t'm nidUS
1I" spokE'sm~1O SubJ.~ d ~1l:"( I I y
Reutel about the :.ITl ('"t III
tht"
past t\\O \\P£:'k~ of \( .11m.,. gc
Il( I lis
::>clld
ThiS I::> a clldPln~ un fll ):C'l
I \S \\ ho npposed tht.: 'OV,'1 nnllllt
Il(ll only oOlJosC'd It hut I Inti d
tu change the I q.(lmL
Hl . . ald th~ g IV 'nln nl \ a ...
actln~ nut onl
I/I\s\
(,J
fO!((''''i memblrs !Ill
I \' llh
n
v:olved
ThIs dDoea!(d tIl t 11111 1)
Il~
POlts flom .1Im\ ~jU ~"th., "0
mC' clvlhan .11 !I!sts Ila\ b1..' made
3u f.1I al my <';I)I)k"'~ln I I
h,lve
((Infll mcd the .III .......' ... (If
[\t.\jOI
Gell( Id l SUldl ~fI" 1110 of Ilh'
Natlun.il Defence [n:st\t~te
• nd
;VIaJ I Genelal l\lu s d
[olmc
deputy al my chief Ullcel dep'.J ed
PI (,~Ident Sukarro
Infol med army sOUlces say sevet al othet
hlghcdnl<l~g
81 no)
omcer~ have also been .H I e~tr:>d 'In
thiS C'ase The arr"y·bclckerl
1n-

BALl'

Weather

lI1udent 200 yards from thc H,uth
bank or the Bcn Hal rtve,. "hlch
I uns thiOUgh the I efltTr:' of
the
zone
The plane was able to tt:>turn
safely to Its base The ~Ull s..te
was not detected thFJ US f:pok.
esman said
Amencan artillery open.f d III e
on two NOI th Vletname~e mortAl
pOSItions \\ Ithm the 7.dr.e
after
the northern
trooos r~ med 2U
mOl tar bombs IOta a S )lIth 'l etnamese armouted unIt In
two
bombardmenlo;
The spokesman .iald thpi e were
no losseJ among th Q goveTl'ment
troops while the mortar
sites
were sIlenced
To the southwest
AnWf Ican
3-52 bombers rald~d Ihe n"ged
northern end of the !)trat~~lC A
Shau valley as aHad s ccmtlllllcd
on guernllas bunkers and SJJ1)oly
lines flom Laos If'to thl.. vallQy
A '" ){Jke...mu!1 saId tb Ie ha\ e
been a numbel or lild,., In the
past two weeks just to the north
of the k Shau
a mapr ~upply
loute Into South Vietnam s northe' n provmc('s and \\ tthln four
mllc~ (h:4 km!'il III thl'
LaohaT'
bOl det
Othel
B f.l2
St \1 1((11 tl e ,sp.s
bombpd North Vletnrlll1e"C
dnd
Viet Cong POSltlOl S 11 PllU l long
.lOd 1 ay Ntnh OrOVlnCf...
nlong
the Cambodian l:onie r
'101 th 2nd
""0 til\', est of S~\lgn 1

linn to JOin the "I nnllll\ C'{lm
mUOlty
Lual d ...lId there \\ ntl d or co
UI sc bt" some' mcre:he III thf> ((1st
lIf fnod \\ hen Bnt1\n \01 rei tt1P
Ill<-J l<et
Rlit thIs 1l.'1" t If'S lid
<Jg::llnst thf' hu~c !Jain, III th(' n
dustnal flel,. th row... I lmproverl
,)ecess to OUi larg<, t Ind 1~I~t€sL
l!IOi\ In markets
Till Hlltlsh min I(
adder!
/\1 the S,lIT'(' tl me .nd as ) I r
Lldl \\ (' should be ,IC1..:> to r II.,....
lh d' ... acl omtmg rat~ of ('CCII '"l
nl1C C'xr 1'''''lon shu \ n by the Bn
, h ('( f nflmY (I\('! h""' n l ... t ten
\P\lS
If tht" ,lll m\ th I Ilt~ '11 the HO
numv u)Uld be lalsC'd IJY even L'he
re, cent <I \ P:'II over \\ hat It
\\ oulct hdve becn the c( t )f ad
Ilrt\lll( th~ nCoi\ aglu:u\turdll1 no
I, \
,,">sumlnJ! \'l.e Ichleved lea
sonab1e terms \\ ould l-e more than
ol1lit>t by the ,ldvant.\g ~s g.l1J"ed
III Ih(' lIldu~trHlI Ile1<.1
OUI total stand.ld 01
lnlot.,
\.. ould thC'lefore rIse
It b
the
,tantldr..J of !lvmg ~nd not JlI<:t
the cost of Ilvmg (I the 1,.1 "I of
lttel) \\hlch rcoal ~ ('nunt.

I'

Jakarta newspaper predicts
arrest of more generals

Pharmacies

Halde, Dah Ma,aog
AbaSI Pule Khesblt
Karte Cbar and Blbl

7 weeks(

PeJolI B~d u
F'lldl\ llIpdlC'kd th(l fllll.lt of th
1('(' n I l " gel'£.' :ll!-:
I"l :TIeod
on ly
I \ I lPk .Illd IIl'tlal slim tly
I I ~ PCI SlId thl U I (':..t of the
l'lC'P Jeneral. \\()ulJ be I1nked
\Ilh tile <111(' t of ~lla~h and l\tUI

dr lle"lan ne\l sIJarel

.. Ill

fhe' aim" SOUIl.:eS S-lld the al,~.. tf>d (lmCel~ have hcpn
III ked
C( [(hed
\\ Ith I movf' to t"'ltf
PI e.!'i f:conl Sui arnO
Sf'\ Idl Indoneslln m \' "".hl) i"ls
I I ' H ~tl 0 'did thIs
l~tll many 101 el~1l mplnr:1.Jb :-'dV
thIS \\ ould be Ut 11k"'ly bQocau.. . t: IIf
SUkdlllO s dge III ~ 31th u~d bud
I (t.. Iref In his huer
\ ('.J' .... 'If L:OV
ernment °
Ho\' ('vt..'r the \ l;1'11~\ e It b pu~
. . Ibl(' t1lat th( e.heu ~€' Of
t€'lng
plO SukdlnU lfluld le u<>ed :l~Jllnst
thost ()I)posmg the ~ )\'C' Illllent
Usualh Tellabll: "OUrLf>, 1Il Ja
kalt~~ "aId \ ( tel d..l) ;11 I f ,l'i \\ el e
InJunesleHl n 1\ ,II dlH'cl S
Rut Il \\'''i llOI ' I l l \ 1 I[ 'these
no
bell~!4 made.:> " n I1Umb"'l of
arrests \\ el e connc.... ·":.l '\ Ilh the
ilLmy an E':-.h
PeIOIr Bal u Flldd.Y also r ~p()r
ted a numbel of nav:lj all ests but
Said no f'ames coutJ he revf'rtJf'd

.

Agnew r.n Bangkok

(Colltmu~d fr('lm pagr 1\
Cr)llwnued From Ppge Z
The month \\e spent m lId<;,.tnkl ment, the soulce::> .l~IIJ
The temperature In Kabul 10- gave u~ an ooportumtv to feel
day was about four derrees cen- to the utmost the hOSOIt3hty of glve some explanatlrm ]nb E3T
Agnew IS also ~xpe('td to give
tigrade, and tonight's forecast Is the FIr'nIsh people Semyr)r) W ,,(
sCHlle exolanatwll un rl'c~n t US
minus zero
nt on to say The gavel nmt.?nt ~llld relaxation of testtl< lIOns on tnlde
Kabul will be cloudy and the the pubhc of Finland tll.t.ct fll
WIth the Feople s R<'oubhc
nf
northern patrs of the
COUDtrY
vourably the subject nf the 'alks ChIna
which were cloudy
today will and have done much to iar.liltate
Thai leader have atcu~ed Chma
probahly have rain or snow by our \\ ork
The workmg atmoSof tram10g and anmng commu.
toItlght,
phel e \\ as good and ~~llm
mst msurgen~s In llorthern and
In conclUSIOn, a statement \~as northeastern
Thal}dPd On
the
made by tile Fmnlsh FOlellln MI- Laotian border
nister A KarJalamen,
The ThaI leaders, who are wnOn behalf of FIllland's govern- SCIOUS of the grQW1l1~ Imlialance
ment he expressed profound gra- 10 theIr export trade, WIll take
lJtudc for the kmd word. spoken , up WIth Agnew South V,etnamabout Fmland
ese refusal to buy 'ThaI lice after
''We are glad. he saId that you beu;lg promised U S llce a:s aid
chose Helsinki as' the v. nue of
~he sources saId no co,nc!ustons
Park C";'ma:
your Impor~t prelimmOl 'I talks or declslODS Elfe hkely to be reaAt 2. 5. 7It IlDd 9A ~an
on qu~slJOl1 of Str~WllJC Alms, , ched at {lie talks becauO<! Ute VIce
£l)lor cineOl_OPe
dDbbecl 10 LI1l11tabon As a country whIch {Ptesldent's VIsit 15 conaldered on.
Varsl 'SWISS family ROBINSON" IS playmg host to yJII hC' 5dld
ly as a fact finding to~r
with JOHN MILLS and JANET \\ e al e glad that /O:J \\ pre olE:a
Mrs Agne\\ \\ III vr It
I hal
MUNRO
sed \\Ith the pleoala~I'Hls \~\I
Silk shool'; and the m,lJtill y I,OSPI
Iled by Fmland he sald
Fill
loll 111 Bangkok today
ARIANA CINEMA
land "as rcady to help 11 thc
She \\ III also attt' 'd 1 I Inch
At 1!, 41 7, aDd 9
AmericaD carrymg out of all even!s \' h"h ('on glv('n by the \\ I't.' 01 till:: ] hal
color film dubbed In Farsi "THE \~ould helD relax the 11101 nall
P! line mlr'lslC'1 Th,lnpi VInL: eh
L.~GEND OF LYLAH CLARE"
ora tensIOn and ~1{''i~I\~ \\c'llei
IIng-kul at the 01 lint' ITIITll::itel l';
with Kim Novak and PeWr Slosh pe."e and ,ocunl\
pi 1\ at(' I t"~ldt II( e

lliin

,~
'\

('

...~ ~,I""" ~ ~
The dls~over~ of fQ.Jjf ~readhble
~

,
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Ashok~n era ~edlcts ~ptll'\~ liack
to 250 B C fouod 10 Lalfhman provmce 10 eastern AfghnnJst~n and
the wllhngl)ess of the As'an Development Bank to fmance two
proJect!i In northern AfghsU1 co tan
were among the 'mportant news
!if last week
Ac.cordmg to a news Item publIshed Thursday the dIscovery was
made by two young BelgIan .chvIars, Jean and Dam pllp. BourgeOIs durmg their tour or the La·
ghman area
An Afghan onentullst desonb1ng the discovery of great JlIstoIICIlI value saId that 'I beheve
that the edIcts are 111 good shape
and WIll shed more hght on the
pre IslamIC era of
AfghanIslan
But much remains to he seen aftet the edicts are leao"
The Belglan scholars who ore
nmateur enthologJsts, w~re travplhng 10 the area to c lllect data for
t 11elr own field of 'itudy, but ~u
dden Iy came across these edltts
accordmg to an Afghafl orte-ntal1_(
The BelgIan scholars WIll
"oon undertake the translation of
the edlch
According to an anno!Jncemer.t
of the MInistry of
AgllclIlt . .J le
<1J'd Irrll:!atlon which was relcas
pcl last Wedne<:day th~
ASian
Develnpment Bank has
sh('lwr
l<een and oractlcal mterest
10

.

,
\.

i.

... 0)' A Stall Wfltcr
"
help!nlkAfghBniston In t'he executJotJ of 16 ' short term agncultural and IrrIgatIOn projects The
ASIan Development !:lonk (ADB)
has already commlttlJd Itself, a('~
cordmg to the source to flDfmcmg two projects and
ser'ously
StUdYlOg the posslhlllt'es of f111ancmg another thre n
ADB commItted Itself t~ the
finanCIng of the two short-term
development oroJects 10 1101 thern
AfghanIstan and 111 Ihe prellmmary study and survey cRllled out
and studIed by ADB experts It
was found that these oroJccts ar~
smtable for finanCIng and tcthmcal Old
ADB's share In AfghanI,tan"
developmen t efforts so fal have
been nIl. but WIth the forthc~n'\tng
loan for two agncltltur.ll
and
trrtgabbna} projects 10 northeln
parts of the country and undprtaking of orehmtnary stud!w;
of
another two or thre~ short-tt rm
projects, the ADB, of whleh Afghamstan IS a membm, will begm playmg Its role In one of the
member
natIons
de.... elopment
work
To further promote trade and
lind new mal kets for Its products
Afghanistan has been m.lkmti use
01 any oooortunlty WhlCh
may
an.3e One of the mQans (hi ou~h
whIch Afghaelstan has heen try109 to develoo Its tnde and proj

REIRUT
an 4 (AFPI The
~ I F'atah Palestine fp;-,btance orIllsntlOn yesterday Old?IPd
the
h:J1t of all military tHunl:l!! III
1 cbanese-based refugee camps
I he deCISion which 1\ IS cnnta
I wd In a statemert b} the
AI
rat Ih bureau hel e adol:>J
Those who want to enroll In
Illl lanks of the Pale:-.tmtan les
I",t.lnce can undel go tl lInnl
lr
\ lInps situated outs,j" the
llf
l( ('II tC'fugee cam os I ' Lebanon
f-. t the ,am... t1Jlle tl,.,:o AI Fat~h
bliledli claimed thilt '\1 A .. Slfd fthe
mrlltaly branch or Al Fatdn, co
mmandos had canhll\..o t\\O I .. 2ell
"if Idlel~ 10 nOltht"IP 'slue] l<3st
Thursday
T~e Al Fatah spo'<~"rfl<1Il hel ('
falled to make It c!C'llr \\ In thel
thIS \\as the same noelutl(n as
that launched by AI Assl r I
no
the ~ame day dunng ,}-llrh thli'\
kldn;')T)ped an f ~raelJ guard In the
,dlage nf Metullah
IsraelI troop clossed II1to S(lut11
el n Lebanor overnlt;:ht blE:'w up
a Lebanese army gUeU d oust <lnd
captured to soldiers al d 11 ('1\ 11l<'lns It wa" announ <>d In
Tel
AVIV
Israeli chief of staff, General
Bar-Lev told the troops after theIr
raid t.hat thIS \\ as the flr;,t action
01 Its kmd agalJ"st ~he Lebaflcse
.11 mv Pi opel
Ht" )ald he hooed the J .ebant>sE'
\\ould get the hint th lL le.1I a'
tlOn \\ cis reqUired from them ag"-

l~

;

mote the sales of ItS
products
has been through particlpatmg m
mternabonal faIrs
Last week It wa~
announced
that Afghanistan WIll dlspllJY 251
Items at the Internationdl Osaka-70 FaIr The Osaka Inlr>rnat.onal FaIr known as Expo-70 scheduled to be maugurated on Mar
ch IS and contmue bll September IS, 1970
Accordmg to an offiCIal of the
MInIstry of Comn.erce, "ho WIll
&oon leave for Japan to make the
advanced arrangements, AfghanIstan's pavlhon WIll not Ollly represent Industrial progre~s and productIOn, but also cultural, soc~
lal and hIstorIcal asneels of the
country
Some hIstorIcal I ehcs,
bl!!hly
valuable, wIn also be shown to
the VIsitors at the Afghan navtl
IOn, the minIstry "Shurce said
Also a news ltem last week t eported that Bakhtar
Alrhnes
whIch IS the flrsl and only domeSobc 81rhne In Afghamstan, WIll
expand Its servIces through purchasmg more aircrafts and constructmg more aIrports m the future It has heen almost three yeras smce the airline has been In
operatIon servmg the most remote areas of the country by Its
small CanadIan planes whICh are
good for shortilandmgs and takeoffs

•

In

Lebanon

;1Inst PalestlOlan guelllllas ope
I atm~ from Lebanon
n, t merdy
\\ ords
The fsraell troops \\ LOrp hunting
the kldr'apnel" of n I· r::l~ll far
mer abductf'd by ... :>r"db, last
Wednesday from the Israeli \'11
lage of Melullah near the t pba
nes€' frontier mlhtarv ...ooke ,man
said here

a shot \\.as fired folll,v'd by one
or two other shots-:tll fre m the
old seetOl
of Kahr Kal,l
he
Iepm ted
A. the troops moved III
vll
lag'e dog!t begafl bnrkmg Hu f ex
I ept [01 the first ISOlrlll'>d ..hob
the Israehs encounter _d n) reSl"i
tance either In the \'Illaqe 01 tht'
mliltalY post

Genel al Bar I ev s~,d the ,.,111dlers mnnnlllg the Lpbaues" ;1 my
gualdpost In the village of Ka
far Kala onlv one mile (I 6 kmsl
away aCI nss the bOI d( r must rave
seer the giJe'lllIa.. t\.. ,ce on the
",~ht "If til{' attack nn l\Idllllah
un the II \\ ay out and t 11 th(;lll Ie
turn
An ,-I~r lell corresPOIlI.:I':1t
v. hr
accompamed the tlOopS (n thell
brief raid reported tJI~ll then or
ders \\ ere to caoture a number of
susJ;ects In the vdll,.{f> lrd
t 1
take Qrt~oner the mIlJta \ pli'l~on
nel of the guard cost
Ron Ben Ylsbal nll til \ (01
respondent of the I,rap), Bloadcastmg SerVIce, said the
J.:1.I~1 d
post was a three-storey
stone
budding
.lbout one
hlometre
nOI th of the small Vlllr\~(l
'A small
UnIt of troops
on
halfttacks \\ Ith hghts 011 moved
to\Valds the uO:-.t \ 1 'k othel tr
OOPs conl(~ntJated 011 th" vlll;ll,:,e
It~pll
the COrl(ls'Oondr.>nL ~,;,]d
It \\ as mldntght on
moen
If'SS ntght The [sraell~ had almosl
reached the Village ItSf'1:
\\ hen

Th(' cOllespondent said the
11 oops earned out d h;:>Use ttl hn
1l!'iE" sPat ch for the susoect..
Meanwhile Lebanon
IS to reJ:'ort to the UN Secu"lty Council
ovel I~raelJ air I ale'" on Lehp.t"€'se
t€'rntOi V It was announced om
(,1<lIly

Contmued From Page 2
ment that the cont: .... ut of !llln-U~
t It Jill:; .Ihkt> which cal' • '0'11 lin
of nucleal \\eanons h<1s not Il(CI
pall the he.dth of ... en"'I,1 I Ills vet
ved gJ(,lt<:1 measlHf' 1)[ de.t(l'lt
1I1l1)1l1 n clnd \\1 (If "I
VI V II r.ment
dnCf'
11U dtplovment \\ ..... 11 I told .. Ie
The pi ohl! ItlOn I I rl t.: lll'.l II
It ":. CO!'itlY than 11"' th" l.l,e III nil
nudeaJ
weapons b I thl ·~u( ledl
lleell \\ eapilns
\\t.:'O,"Ofl Stdtes <lg,lln . . t t..,l(h n1hel
Ihe It'J,:;Olt Uf'II!Ils t'l tlllll
Ind
.... 11n ... 1 II III 11 j I
\\ ( 111I1I1
I ICS'} of feadlll, d dCll:-.ltlTl to
hall JH t only the U t but a:"o the .::Itutes \\111 lOll,::,tlLu C' tilL [iisl pt
"Itlve element of a "y;-,I m of nc>
{('velopment plOUqdl III nnd ~to
Q,<.ltlve secunty assurilN~S \' hl(h
t kpdmg uf chcml",J1 dnd h..H ter I
I'" lackmg In the lJI ~~ nt nOn pro
010 leal (blOloglf'll, \:je 10011:-,
Irlplahon teglme
I \\{l dlalt '11 'ruP1crt:.. <lfl' at
To achieve nude 11 P~f It:y may
p {senL befm e the l.olnm ~tec Itl
.
.
el
ve the Immediate Intel t <;;;1.-, of
thIS resped a 'rart convention
the suDer-Powers
It uncemably
fllz the OIohlbulfln of lHolo£.! (al
has
also
I\S
logIcal
SIde
m(~thods 01 \\al fate pre:::ented hy
But a ba1ance ba::i~d nn nUt lear
tilt United KIO~df),n anr... a dl art
deleqE!p.ce
cannot uy lbf'llf p,uat
(1I1l\entlOt' on "'h(~nllc(11 and bu(

The deCISion follo\\e..j a meeting
01 top foretgn ffilOJsLry officlab
al which the mtnhlt~.. Nasselm
MaJdalam studIed dlOlomatic me
asures, the Lebanon 5hculd take
10 the wake of Israeh dttacks
MaJda1ari told l pre'j;-j c )flfe
rence allet the meetmg tnat the
Violence of Israel 5 leaC~Icrl
to
the claJmed capture of an 1<;1 aeh
flontler guard 'was out or
III
popm han Lo the mCldpnt
Re 5,":1 thaL leadrn~
ISlael
offiCials had publicly threatened
Lebanon ard the 15121'11 l:1 181ci<:
\\elf? earned out o-.:er r {n r:1tlJ
fellY targets The frontLC .. vlOJatt
ons were commltted by armed elements and Lebanese mlllfary hnd
clvlhans \\el E' abductP] by f( I ('£'

ante(' the non-usc \lr at.omlc \\ ea
pon... A chan~e 10 tile tntet natlO
11 d SltlldtHJI1
an ld' Hire by onE
I till" otht'l of Vw supel Powel
I nu 11:'<11 technolo-!y ma:y upset
t~ls pteCallOUS balant..e and bllr.!!
It out i1 nudeal (.,I.lstl 00('
In .i11 IIKelthood 111 the .. lseIH('
(ll t:llnlll'tl III <JlIMellicllls bc.lllO
IIlg the u t..' (II T'UC\t'iP
wed[lon . .
and In Vle\\ of the hmltJtlOn" of
the plesent test hal' Tle;ttv th,'
lmplovement and str;t:ko !Jng of
1l1l~leHI \\eapons
\\ III ('ontmut..
Jru the sOlral of the nLicleal III ms
lilt e will mamtaln
ltS UP\\ ard
11 (lnd threatlnmg- the Set untv If
.tli natl(m~

1(llOluglC'al weanOtlS !o;uhmlltetl bv
11 Ill' SOCialIst I..ount It'S
I hll:-'l' h\ (} dl afb hav(" ,I I lJnlbet

FOR SALE
1964 chevrolet 'chevy

n

dut)'

unpald_ excellel'\t elJglne te1ephone 20069 room 95 also one pair
ladles ski boots

ES

, frOIb~
Afghanistan

MEN*
MATERlAL*
MACBlNERY*

Please call me on 1ol4731-Z-3

..

Pan Am makes
the going great.
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U.S· VICE PRESIDENT A1GNEW
TO ARRIVE HERE1TOMORROW
,

Prepat atIons for the arrival of
the Untted States VIce-PreSIdent
SpIro or Agnew 81 e fast Ie progI eS5 In Kabul
Agnew and hIs" Ife will be 2rrlvmg here tomorrow by the spe~
clal Vice PreSident's 707 Boemg
plane whtch IS scheduled to tou.chdown at Kabul
lnternatwnal
AIrport at 400 D m local tnre
Two US astJ onauts,
Thomas
p Sta(ford a~d ~l1~enc A C~r
nan and then \Vlves are among
the dIstIngUished compan10ns of
of VIce-PresIdent Agnew to Afghanistan hiS first V1SIt smce he
became hiS country's secord top
man 10 the US
ndmtOlstratlO1l
last year
It IS the second tmlC'
that a
US Vice PreSident
lS vle:.ttmg
Afghalllstan the flr-t hav1l1g been Rlchard NIxon and Mrs N1Xon 15 yean:. ago \\ hen he \lar; the
VICe' PreSident of Ips (ounlly
Agnew s V1SIt
to Ar~haTlist 11)
IS a manifestation of the (onlin
lied mterest of Richard Nixon 1n
Afghanlstan
As he told HIS MflJC'sty
t\1('
Kmg of AfghaOlstan In a sp(,Cl~1
mes,age lel.:entlv RIch )rd Nixon
smce hiS VISit LO Afghanistan, has
kept In touch \\ lth the df'velup
merLs hele
It IS In hne ~ Ith t111:-. \0 t('l 1( ,t,
nf Ul1lted States Pre~lde.nt NIxon
that 3eaet 11 Y or Stale \Villtam
Rogero::. VISited l<a\H.'1 h~st May
and Agnc\\ Is V1Qhj1 ~ Knhul to
mOl rov..
A lthou(!h thell
slay 1;-, :::hOl t
Agne\\ and mcmbe'-s of hl"i f'n
toUt age will be able to see for
themselves the Dace of III ogres ..
Afghar'stnn IS makll1g and \\ III
also \\ Itness the ~I Hind!) f('('I,ng
the people of Afg lln St;).l ha\c
for'the oeoDle of the Unttod 5ta
tes of,. Amenca
Prl1ne Mlnlste( NI'Cll
Ahmdd
F.temadl and Vice Prcsld('nt Aq
new ".!lll hold lalks nn matt~ls IIf
mutual l1'~terest to the (",Jlln'lles
dunn/.! the 20 hou s or A~np\\ s
stclY In K,lbul
Thl~ IS the flt~t tlml) that t\\ 0
US astrnnaut:; al e vhltmg Kab
ul
Thll two Apollo 10 astltlnauts
wIll plesent a monn ( I { tCl HIS
Majesty the KII1Il dUring an audlerce
Afghamstan on
h(ll pa t h<l~
(elt:hI3ted thc OCC::l. lion
of the
conquellrtg of the 11\00' hy tt c
UllIled States of AmPI (C~l hy pl.'bIlshmC!; soenal stamus ..... hlch sho.....
mqn s footprlllt On the moon's 5011
while earth Is shlnmg
on the
moon's hOflzon
PI Imp MlllIStf'1 and MI.l I"!(l(ll
Ahmad Etemadl WIll greet the
Agnews near the nlane
Members of the O(1ld tl palty
\Viii
then
be
dnven
to
Chdsetonn Palncc \\ het e the v \\ 111
It'''it dod DIC'oale'
fOI the fll!it
(vent (If the ll\ enll1~ I It l.:eptlGll
~lt ttw l\Ilf1IStIV of F()Jel~n Alfa

By A StaJI Reporter
exchange toasts
The Pnme Mlnts'er WIll then
pI esent the VIce Pre,ldent sheets
of a new ISsue of A fl1hge postagc
stamps commemoratlCg the Apol10-11 fhght He WIll ask the VIce
PreSIdent to gIve theSe stamPs m
turn to astronauts Armstrc ng,
Aldrm
and Coli,", wh0
took
part In that hlstonc fhght (see
stamp pIctured on thIs page)
Upon be10g recel\~d by HIS
Maje.ty at Gulkhana Palace Agnew ass\sted by Astronaut 1 ho
Illa~ Staff01 d WJH Dresent un Ap
olio-II flag and
I mOOl'lock to
HIS Majesty on r)phl1lf nf PrEsl
dent NIxon After ~ bncf t,1Ik the
company w111 have dlnne'
The followmg mornll1g the VIce
PI eSldent will first l"lv :1 Wrt ath
::il the mausoleum of HIS v1aj€stv
tho Illte Klrg NadIr Shah
The
lOS£' and gladIOli wleath has b~en
01 del f'd
through
K3bul FlOrist
from Bellut and wlll {o.t af bOOO
At the wreath laymg a mullah
\ III I end a passage ff (Irn the Holy
K(ll (1n As thf' pal ty It aves lhf'
WIll

mausoleum they wII!
catch, a
of Educaltort Salf-ul-Rahm 111 Saghmpse of the cIty of KabUl 'be- modI, to the Kabul Mus~um Mrs
10\\. marked by the stralghl str- Robert Neumann, wlfc of Ameneak of Jade Ml11wand
can Ambassador m Kaoul astroAfterwards the VICe President • nauts' WIves Mrs
Staffo~d ond
WIll proceed to the Mlm~try of
MI s Cernan. and Mrs Ann ThoForclgn Affaus 'Wh"re
he WIll mpson, a press reprps~nhhve will
have offICIal talks WIth
Pnme accompany her
Mlmster Etemadl
The party w,lI \"1e gl eeted at
the museum by MIn ,ter of fuforAsslshng the Pume Mln"ter at
mahoe and Culture Dr Mahmoud
the talks WIll be Afghal' ambaHablbl and Mrs HabIb" Dr MossadOl In Washlngtun Abdullah
tamedl, Museum
l.UI8tOI
and
Mahkyar, Dr
Ravnn Fr.rhadl
Mlo) Motamedl, After a brlpf tour
dlrector~genelnl
for
poiltlcal
lIfTalrs
Dr
Abdul
Wahld \of the museum the party WIll deKanm
of
econ(lmlC
llfTairs "Part for Baghe Bai.:l Wnt.lre Mrs
depal tmenl
and
n,. Sea Farouq Etemadl, Pres aent of the
Afghan Women s Instltutl
Will
dullah Ghau"sl dlrec'or ot politIcal affairs department IT' the £01- host a coffee
Dunng the coffee thcre WIll be
elg~ affaIrs ministry and probaba presentation of Afghan
trndlly mInlstel of plannmg and ofht1Ona1 dress and Af~han mUSiC
(tal escnrt Ghulam Ah
Ayepn
Mrs Agnew and her n II t Y Will
MinIster WIthout
p"otfolto and
nlso one or both deputv
pnme then depart for the US Emba-,sy
\t\ here she WIll Jom her hu ... uand
minIsters
FlOm thele the entice c-f(IC'lal
WhIle her husbard IS bUfY WIth
,rfalrs of state Mr; Agn~w "III VIce PI eSldent party Will pnH ~ed
to the all oort bid
f Irew,~11 to
not be Idle At 9 o'dock Wedne,
thell hosts Pnme ~Jnl5ter and
day mornmg she WIll b o taken by
Mrs Samadl, her f)fflC1al escort Mrs Etemadl and empJat'f' f(jf
the next city of thplr ASian ((Iur
.tnd Wife of first Oeputv M10Jstcl
Kuala Lumpur

'l't"'t1/

'tl

sends note of
sympathy to Ceylon
KABUL, Jan 5 (Bgkhta" -In
a telegram sent to the Red Crn..s
SocIety of Ceylon, thc Afghan Rl'd
Crescent Society has
ex pi e~sf~1
Its deeD sympathy f,r the victims
of the recent flr"ds there wllleh
have rel'dered 75 o~a peuple ho
meless, a sourCe of the Afghan
Red Crescent SoCIety here sa,d
KABUL, Jan 5,
(Bakhtar I
The Afghan Amba..ador In T<h
ran, Sardar Asadullah Seraj, met
the Mlmster of Forelqn AffaIrs of
Iran, Ardshalr Zah~ldl, 11. h,s office yesterday the Foreign MlnIStl y hel e saId

Sixty Militaty Academy
graduates get certificates
KABUL, Jan 5
(l3.kht 11)
HRH Marshal Shah Wah Kban
Ghazi dlstnbuted Aradllatlnn ('(lluficates to sixty stuc.:c:nb of tC'lh
mcal, all and Infanlty colleg< ~ 1')1
the mlhtaI y aeadem ( 10 " SpN Inl
function held Or' th.:' 0("CJS'011 ' t S
terday
After dlstJ Ibutln~ the.'
t crtlficates and medals rlhl 'lal Shah
WalJ Khan In i1 ~spell>ch touched
on the sacted dlll rf the RCl}al
AI my In keeping lhe IrtdepC'ndfln
CI2 of Afghanistan
II" the funchon h<:ld 11 H,e af
tel noon 111 the MdltalY Ac:adt.mv
HRH Sardar I',bdu\ Walt Pnml
MIT1 stel Nom Ahmad Et( m .. dl
members of the cabm~t gC'nel <11"1
of the Royal Art'll) and other mgh
rankmg offiCials \"ere r' I.. l
rl t'sent'
Pnme MInister Etpmadl,
.1
speech saJd that tile f mctt~lp' rnc:f!
ked another steo In trammg "vI
dlers of the Royal AII'IY
He saId he was ple::lsed to pat
tlclpate 10 the cerhflatt!! dlt:tn
butlOn functIOn of the gradl1~tes
of mlhtal y college, 111Ihtd"- I tec
hmcal college, and ml11UI.I v lvccf'
The day tS ImpOI tant to (lat h
uf the graduates uut has SpC'1 I,ll
slgmficaT'ce to the natIOn 1t af
fords U::i the occasion t tUUl h on

Coal sales enjoy 42 per
cent increase over last year

11<

The ~el VIC'( s ot leadwq Kat ul
hnlldlPSSf'1 [\11" f~Hldl
Emam
\\ III be Ctt the dlsoos II or lhe 1a
dll"S Ilf th(' p,ll tv who \\ nild like'
<I K lhuI lOlfful e 101 LIIE' eventn~
HerO! {' depal tlT~g for dll,ner at
Gulkhana Palace P Imc l\lllll<:tel
Etemad, and the VIce PreSIdent

-1<\

Red Crescent

ORH Marshal Shah Wall
n
of the graduates as GeJleral Malwand Is
(Photo WafaJo, Bakhtar)

Four new postage stamps each In one. three, SIX and
ten
afghani denominations have been published by the MinJsU'y
of
Communication on tbe occaslon of the visit of two U,S asttonauts
10 Kahul
Astronauts Tom Stafford aDd Eugene Geman will aeeompany U,S, VIce President Agnew on bJs visit 10 Kabul tomorrow

BAGHLAN, Jan 5, tBakhtar,
Sale of coal dunng the
current
yeal has mcreased by 42 per (en t
34,528 male tons of coal hive been
extracted from th n Kark,l! A l:ih
pushta at"d Daral sour In ( )mpu
nson to the cOlres}.J1nclll't [(llOd
last year, Eng Ahm.d Shah thc
preSident 01 coal cXfJlolta~lOn de'
partment of the Mtrll"tl I (jf MltHS
and industrIes said
Altogether more th m Hi DUO ton;,
of coal have beer <:xplnlted fn In
the mmes dUring tht:> pli.:-.t llllle
munths he said
The dcoartment has nH11"" th<ln
31 000 tons of coal Ie,ldy for Ilfllketmg 10 Its three (llal IlllnCS a\
cOldmg to him
1.
On ar UVE'I age ~OO t'~ns Of coal
at C? cxplOlted evel;'
di.lY
J Olll
thesc thl(,(" mines
E:\plOlting of til., mil)! s
\\ <IS
started sbout fIfteen years ago
by Afghan and foreIgn expert~
He honed thot WIth the prepalatlOn of rnOI(' det" Ic-d \('chnltal

pl,ws ,\nd pi OVI:,l(lIlJ 01
bc"Ucl
mears of tJ anspOl t
explOJL~ltlOn
In anther ten to ftfteen YCal S \\ III
become better and safer
It IS exoected thaL e~plcllt<J1IOIl
flf tlw:-;e mmcs \\ 111 bE" rals('CJ to
\60000 tons a veal start n ~ 1 II ~lm
the end I)f March of the n(lxt A.l
J~hall yeal
Of thIS 120,000 tons of coal WIll
be explO1ted from Kalkar [TlIPES
30000 tons ft om Dal al S'lllf aud
10,000 tons hom A,t:hJhl!ihta ml
n('s' he saId
Thl~ way 1 000 \vUI kc
\ II I
be emoloyed In K31 kar {Oil In
Oarnl Soof and 100 111 AI:sllPllsh
ta he exolatned
He odded that at 01 cse 1t I 180
workers are employed m all thre{l
of the coal mmes
They are given 10d~I"--t ,Ind
boardmg, and have state lnSIJTance while working In th£.' mmes
They are also enrol' ~d as state
\\ age earners', he concludp.d

Kennedy-Kopechne

if nquest

!~r(~~:\~=~~a~:~:Ya~,£;~f~~~i;~:]t~I R "

Mdy I be allm\ ed to saY that
\\ e noted \\ Ith apP"'el~I,ltlOn the
stcl{ement of PreSident Nlxnn 00
25 Novembel annount'lIg th.t he
hnd deCIded to submIt the GeneV,I Protocol to the UI'lt~d States
fOI formal rabflCah"111
I). IS a cause
for dlsappomt-

"I CaI:l'Y ,to and

ADVERTISEMENTS

l ( M!\dntetgeuus II thl2 Commltif>e
011 [)IS It mament (ould UloloughI (dJnII'E' the t\\11 tp'\:t" \\ Ith a
\ If'\\ III mel g,"~ th(,111 lIlln one
I, lil t eaty
rhO' (ommlttC'E' In DI ><11 1l1dme'1t
ICHlld btc asked t, ... uhmlt the n€-\\
djdft tleaty to th (;enc( II }\L"f'
mbly at Its t\\ l'zllV flflu s ",sum
Pl'ndlllg the «lnCI:.l III of couC'h
I tll.::'<lty
t l 1(' delegrltlll" or Afgh
1111stan ls uf til(' ppm :"In th~lt the
tllel nbsel Vdllle b'" .dl Sldtf'S of
tIl(' P10VISlon:-.
of th ~ Geneva
PlOtocol vf 1925 tem~lIn" the most

i

"

,

,

.- ,.

~

~fghan delegate at UniteiCNations

lit tIc nellts In to II n(lfl It \\ ould

of
AFGHANISTAN

,

;

Ail - Fatah orders

Halting of military training

-,

I-am A:RIANA

edicts' ot 250"'B:C.

, {.

Britain lists items for
talks on EEC entry

Airlines
Arlana Afghan
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TOMORROW (M'Ilo"...Jn.. )
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,Jet
'

fRAN AlB,

.
KABUL

flight

TEHRAN 10~05

with immediate connection to:
Istanbul - Frankfurt London·

,
,f.~l'!<",

Vice President aDd '1Itrs. Spiro Arnew pose
SlIIID,
daoghter Kim, son RaDdy. daughter Pam., Ute
In W Il5hIngton. From lett are da1ll!lt«

the Illgh olace the sd.cled dut o / of
oldlenng has m 'le tr:.ldltlons of
the Afghan nation In the (ontext
Ilf the I equlrempnts of tlmC' thl
pi Ime mlOister sud
The youn,g ,old,crs nr AI gha
nls'<1Jl ale not mly thl' ~lJ;:lldlar:s
or the country s m:.lt~nendcnc(l hUI
also the flag bear~rs o( thE> ';.1C
led mhentance flam th(> nS(1 ndents who \\ere lh<lmplOrS ([ II
bel ty Then sCicnflC~es has flied
our past history \VI~h !:'r<::a1 hi t'
ours and throws light on the lu
ture thus IJnktn~ tr.e: pa~l
\\ lth
the P\ esent' he ~ald
He saId tfiat the Royal Army I I
Af~hamstan was .1 ma!llrestaLJull
of young energy ard ~upremr ad
eats becausll> they Jearn n the- r
classes lessons Ielated to the prn
te~tlon of natIOnal hono lr
It IS also the ceRtre ,f Af~ha
111stan s umty ard ~:l("J lfl~e and
the strong foundatl n' hp said
The eXistence of edu('nC'on9:}
institutions In th( Almy IS not
only for defer.slve nUlpOS(lS but
they will als) 1 dp. 10 ~p.neral
the raising of tile standard fl( na
tlOnal life
the prJll"l::.?
mlnJ~tel
s~lId

Etem:tdl said that ttle ImpOIt. nce o( an Arm\ 'l n;'donal life l e
(omes cleal from 1ht~ fact
t)1clL
every year thou~ands of army ltV'n
<ContinuPd 011 page 4)

Home

hrief~

KABUL Jan
5, (Bakhtar)The tonfirmatloT' pI Dr All Ah
mad Pnpal Afghen gmbas.,adOl
III Pakistan as nonresld<>nllal Am
oassador rn Ceylon has been reI {Ived
the mformatlon
depart
lnC;'nt nf tllP
ForeH'n
Mlt" ....tlv
"illd
[,ABUI Jan 5
(l3lkh' \ I
11w Ambassador If Illdlcl Ashok
Ml·hta and (he US Amba:;Sltdol
Robt'l t N<:'umann D31d
t..ou resv
eal1~ on the Mmlstel 0" 1\lln(>" and
Industlle, In hiS )ftke :> eslci QdY
The U 3, erovoy ~a lei pa d
a
(ourtesy ('all on the MIl1I'it Qr Ol
Justice Abdul Sat \ Seela
III
hIS olTie.e and promh\..d hl hellJ tht:
1ll1lllSti Y 111 e.stabh!;ll n,.{ d lecel1
Ilbr.uY In the mlOlstn
KABUL Jan 5 m.khta) In
.lce.OIdance With the IOStl UdlOP 01
ItRH Prtnce:;s Be1ql... th· Worn
en s Volunteer Corb::, hiJ::i stal ted
the dl.3tnbuhon of I Jod and ~la
tenal among the \\ om~n pnslln
elS The dlStJlbutlO:1 \\111 lontl
nue thl oughout th~ \\ I' tel

opens today on drowning mishap

EDGARTOWN
"1as~acI1usetts
Jan 5. (API A lon~ aW31ted t:OUI t Inqutl y uoened teday mto the
death of Mal y Jo Koo-""cn:lC: \~ ho
drowp..ed last July 28 whpn Se:na
tor Edward M KenTJ "'ely s car went off the Side of a narrow hi loge
10 to a pond
It IS being conductffi by Judge
A Boyle, preSIding jush,e of the
Dukes County Dlstrt.ct Court, where Kennedy was sentenced l~lst
summer WIth two months In J&ll.
suspended, on a charge of lE.-avmg
the scene of an aCCident WIthout
making hImself knowe
The mquest was orIgmally 'lrheduled for Sept 3, but It was delayed by an appeal to the State
Supreme JudICIal court by Kfnnedy lawyers and uy an unsucc
essful ,efTort by Dlstnct
Atlorney, Edmund Dmls to obtam permISSIon from it court for.an exhumatlon of the !llrl'~ body for
an autopsy
The Kennedy appeal sucleeded

III Durt The state s hIghest (ourt
upneld alguments thflt the JIlqll
Iry should be held 10 secret and It
ordered that thp Judg:~ "i J.vntten
Ieport, as well as the It ::In!;cnpt
of the heanng, be Imooi..mded lIntll all pOSSibilIty of any furthel
court achon )5 ended
The report Drobailly ,,'Il net
become publt~ for months
Boyle had planned to a"mlt mnIe thap. 100 newsmen to the sel
ond-floor courtroom In th~ century-old red brIck CJUt t
house
for the 10quest
In vIew of the hIgh court rulmg. however teportcrs Will
be
banned not only from the lllurtroom, but froll) the hUlldmJ; Itself
for the duratIon of Iho mq4 P st
Lawyers for wltnesse:.. (.I1Ied In
the 'nquest WIll be allowed In the
courtroom only whIle theIr own
chents are testifying and WIll not
be allowed to eIther hear other
wItnesses or to ask any questions
Boyle ruled that they WIll be

•

limited to udvIsmg t'1elr e.1 e1lt ...
the II con,htutillnal tlAht
Boyle IS cxoect~d
t) lh it I
deeoly mto a l.:ookollt gathlllll 111
<1 :small cottage (In Chdppa"-Iliid
dick Island at" July 13 and 11I 0 thl
'
acllon o[ Kennedy and (Ithel S nf
the oat ty 10 the ten h )L!r:-. Lhgt
elapsed between the tII,le thl.l (illt
went mto the pond and Kpnnedy
appeared at the Edi{arlo\\ 1 polIce
statIon to belatedly "pI" t
the
aCCident

(lr'

Kennedy has r.ever maO.... a P'
lomplete Dubhe I eOI'ct Oil what
actually haopened ~hat rn1=;f1t

In a report t() Edgartown Pohce ChIef, Dommlck J Alma he
saId only that he wa, dnvmg the
car, took a wrong turn and went
off the bndge He saId he d.d
not know how he gOI out uf the
car and that he failed to have
enough preser..ce of mmd to dl\e
m to the smklOg vehIcle 10 11 Y
to rescue MiSS Kopechn p

j

.
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Recent estlmatea show that some or the developllW1t projoots In Afrhan1stan have been, or
are being eompleted with rreat savings from the
original eost prOduetlnn
This Is a new phenomenon In a deyeloping
eount..,. .""h a. oul'tl whtch Is greatly In need or
f!Juuullal resources to meet the generation of rlaInc expootatloDB,
The AsadJlbnd bridge, Ihe Bagraml t6xtlle
eom)llU\)' and some other project" are examples of
saving, to the national economy
But the hll(gest saving so tnr In the history
of development In thIs ~ountry Is on the Parwan
Irrlgatlonal and agrftultural project Reports 1ndIC8te that out of a total alloeatlon or 130 million
Afghanis for meeting the cast of expenses In the
proj,et for the current Afghan year, SO far eighty
million Afghanis have been saved
, Eyel>row. ought to be r....led In surprise, Is
It'TtlaU y tru& that abnut two-thirds of the allocated
IImd has been saved In the past nine months?
An" Itow was It savrd? f rO'1l the' nonlmnlpmenta·
tlon of some parts of the project, frcm enttlng down
of workers and experts' wages, or fro... th~ nODmaterlaUsatlon of some objectlves or the p1llll Itself?
There could be one mOre possIbility, Was
the original calculation of production COBt too
hlKh, or lIomehow waR there a mistake somewhe·
re In the aceountlnl( sheets when the project was
launched'
It all these possibilities arc false
and the
proJeet has been Implemented with all serlougn,.

,

ass without dropping an)' _tloD, aDd 'It thetti
wee nothing ,""Ilg In the orIrJna1 esUidatlon or
the project, then more Infonnatlon on Iww It
wee saved shoulcJ also come rrom the MlIlIIstry or
Agrleulture anil Irrlratlon,
The annual budget for every projeet Is ca·
refully charted out, and Inspected and reinspected
several times by varloU8 organs of the state tln
It takea Its lel:aI fnrm and Is endorsed by the Ie.glslatllre
Consequently the posstblllty or any mlsealeuJation of flselil aspeets of the budget Is ruled
out Now what remains Is tho cost estlmateel by
tbe authorities In the project,
In sny case, there Is no doubt that great
savings have Incurred from the Parwan develop.
ment project The savings on the Asadabad brldge were estimated to have been fifty per eent,
and Illvlnl(s In the Bagramt
Textile COl11JJ'llly
are also very high Indeed,
The new trend to save the hard earned
money of this nation on development projects is
a welcome move, and In tact the open trial of
the embezzlers In the Naghloo development project IS a good eyeapener that the government Is
sertous In asklllg for the aeeounts of the natlonal funds spent on tbese project. In the country
We belieVe that every penny saved Is a
penny earned, and those who take extra care of
the national funds, and actually I'W1
development work In s""h a way that savings reault, these
are the honest ",ns of this land who deserve great
admiration

---------------

Yesterday's Ants cnrnfld nn ('U
Ilonal on the !sruC'1i atto\.ks on
LebllJ10n The opel ltum of Arab
commandos aglllnst lSI n('>1
flom

LcbunC'SC' ten Itory has ~ssllm('d
such an mtenslty dl.1l tnl{ tht 1('

cent days that after

g~Vl!..{ .\ Wd

rntnij" },.iracl startcJ Ic.... ular all
altar:k s nnd bombnrumC'nl
OVC'l
the len ttory of Len }non
'1 he clashes which tuok p!.ItC
between the commundos Dnd the
I ebuJ1csc fOI ces ~om(' Inonths ago,
the editorial rccallro, crc>ul('u 10terr-,al dl::>turunnccs In th;]t
co

to nnd Dan languagtq
ThIS is Vet y 1mp'1rtant for rna·
kmR the films and lhe (lnunas
more educational fur our lJcople,
said the edltonal

dlnst {( Innlulism :ame to frultwn
lnd It d tn the attmnmC'nt of th
('Ir mdt pendence we nrc (ert.lln
s.t1d t1H edltOilol that the struggle of Palestinian Arrlb comnum·
dos too Will be clowned wlth l su(\.(JS~ Illd the way Will comr> whcJ"I
Pclksline will be rid of the ZlO
Yest( I <.l.lY s 1I('U l nad larned an
('dltor wi wclconllng the deCISion
o( the Mlnlstl y of InformallOn and
euHul c to study I he po~slbJ1lty
of dubbmg fOl~lgn f.lms m Pa.h

untry

But fortunntely thiS

Situ ltlon

did not lust vel y InniS tllld
Impl'1vcd Us a resull or

was

However, It sUld, the ren1\satlon of tho Idoa wIll undoubtedly
brmg large expenditu.-es and expressed the hope ~hat the mlmsEd,tor's note Th... arttcle ,s an
try wouid sue~e~j In oblalOmg
the assIstance of friendlY coun· "bstract of an address at the
trIes and mternatlOnhl organIsa- Southern. Governors' Coniereoce
'\'" WlIlu17nsbura, VIrginia, Sephans for thiS purpose
tember 16, 1969 Mr Al1n"w d,sat/.8ses a maJor theme of the Nt.
xon Admmtstr4tion called New
FederalISm)
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(6 )Yousufkljel Dam,

Irl Kata-

'Waz
I
(7 J Survey of the ....~ected
water network for :Andkhol
, (8} -Partial comple«~bf the
All Abad survey In KundUl:
(9,) Survey
of utilltlatlon of
Pakthla waters for power produotlon
The He1m."d and Argh8ndab
pojootB:

lled In varioUs parts of the eoUDtry The wells are drilled In dlametres of 300 to 500 mlllmett'es
and prouce on tho average, 850
litres of water per second, that is
82,000 elbue metres In 24 hours
11). the course of sUrveylnll underground water resources In
Moqor,-Katn'Waz, KabUl snd Chanlear the' following
tasks have
In this large project, at 't has
been performed
been the objective,
dUTIng the
(I) Hydrological studIes
last two years slgmf,cant actions
(2) GeophySIcal studIeS
have been taken '71 the follOWing
(3 )Surveylng and leveling
phases to reaoh the goals estab(4) Colleetlon and analysis of lished In the development plans
water samples
1- Land development and eCo(5) PreparatIOn of maps with nomic effIciency studies Activlthe findings from the above stud- ,ties 10 this sphere constitute of
les shoWn on them
eeonom'c studIes and land deve(6) Drilhng of 15 experimental lopment
and study wells with a total de(e.) Eeonomle studles,
pth of 1,602 metrea In the above
areas
(a) EconomIC studies
- Hydrology:
Although WIth the construction
(I) Establlshment
of 25 new of the Kajakl and Arghandab
hYdrology stations In
GhazOl, Dams, building of main canals
Katawaz, Helmand, Parab, Nlm- and plinclpal draInage ditches,
roz, Far,ab, Jozjan, Balkh, Kun- and laying out of roads In projduz Khannbad, Nangarhar and ect areas the Infrastructure for
Pakthla
economIc development of the Helmand and Arghandab valleys was
(2) Study of the rivers In the created, and the 600,000 jerlbs of
Ghazm ares such as the Khwaja- land which were brought under
j:(an and Siah Gul RIvers, and ga- Irngation by these constructions
thering of data an dams
In upper Helmand created the
(3) Regular measunng of sedl- prereQuIsite
for
development,
mentabo n In 43 hydrology
sta- neveftheless, due to mcomplete
bans bUilt on rivers around the Irr,gatiOn networks, dram age syscountry, and gathermg samples tems, and leveling of the land
for analysis lit $Orne of the sta- 100 per cent utlhsatlOn of
the
ttons
project hss not Yet been POSSI bl.!'
(4) Floodmg and nver-f'owl~1l
For realisatIOn of the expected
In vanous rIvers have been meareturns the government of Afghasured Measunng 1S contInumg on nistan conSiders the correctIon of
some of the riVers
phYSical shortcomings of the proSurveying and topography
ject as well as bnnging m SOCial
Preltmlnarv surveYa and stud- and cultural refo!111s In the prOJ
Ies on the followlltg dams have ect area as essential
been completed
The government IS also fully
(l) S,ah GUI dam In Ghazm
awars fa the ne~esslty of further
(2 ) The Oband Dam In Ghaml
In,",stment to achieve th,s end
(3) Qarashtaml Dam In FarThus the government sees It as
lab
meVltabl e to give due conSidera(.. ) Kh\vaJagan Dam In Ghaz- tion to the potentialities of the
n,
Helmand-Arghandab valleys m
(5 ) Yarak Dam In Katawaz
project prlOntJes

Discusses America's 'New Federalism'
•

sumes that clbzens Will partICIpate lOtelhgently and voluntanly
lit solVlng commumty problems
It IS expected that .tate and
10C8'1 governments WIll
assume
their share of the burdens of leadership, as well as its benefits
ThIS mea~s that the hard decls101).5, the unpopular Issues, must
not be abandoned be~allse of advance pubflCIty or tempol8ry po
hltcal setback

mtended to turn ')ver this WIde
rar.glOg area to the states as fast
as they are able to aSSume .dmln1stratlve control
-The PreSident's tax
rehef
package IS deSIgned so as to give
the states more revenue-raisIng
opportumbes

The New Federahsm of PreIt IS well to rememhor that
Sident NIXOP.'S AdministratIOn lS
federally controlled gov"rnment
both an Idea and an tnstrument
was born lr. the vacuum CI eated
The Idea IS restonng power to the
by state governments' abdlcat1.
Repple The Inslrument IS de~en
On Its part, the Nixon Adm,- On resoonslbthty In Ihe past It
;,tra[lsahon
mstrahon has pledged to abon
was only after state. f~lled to res
Tins concept retams the
1Iu- do~ discredited proj:(rammeo and pond that the Federal
GovE-rnI man emphasis of America,
tut
to seek the help of state
and ment sensed a publtc maodate to
, stunulates stat~ and local govern- , local offiCIals in developing app- Intrude In areas that 'ere for
ments to, @tlate and
develop ropnate new Ones Steps In thiS merly the prOVlOce )f other u.vels
domestic programmes taIlored to dlreclton have already been ta- of governmen t
their parhcuJ,a; needs The Fede. ken
ral Government conhhues to esPreSident Nlxon's domestic pro.
Governmental achon 1S eSSEn
tabhsh natIOnal dtrectlon, but al- gramme focuses upon c-xp:indmg tlsHy a compromise The N,xor.
Iowa flexlblh'Y to the states m
states' resources find states ' res- AdnunJstratlOn 1ntends tc. lhave
achIeVing the deSignated goals
ponslbill ties
state and local governll1ent.3 share
The New Federalsm '5 a two"'" In determmmg domestic prJOfltes
edged sword It demands as much
-Revenue sharmg I~ no 1 Ingl3 r
The New F.ederahsm lS a phtloas It gives It depends upnn the a promise to be postp~ ,<,d, but a sophy afford 109 each levcl at go
full cooperation of the stdtes tre
soltd pro~al before Congress
vernment a full, <reat,ve
role
c,hes. the rour.tIes and' the c,t,-The PreSIdent's f,m',ly as- It poses the chalienge of respcnzens
Slstance programme IS lJeslgned Slblhty It prOVides the opportlln
The New Federalism a~knnwle
to abohsh a dole system wh,ch Ity for states. to rega", theIr soverdges that paternalishc
Federal has faIled a~d promised substan- elgnty It restores the
purpose
Government has failed I t a~u. bal budgetary rehef and POSitive of the Federal Umon, \\ hlch '5
mes that state and 10cal govern~ economiC gams for many stat..s
the rtght of the people-not the
ments wlll act lm01glnatlv~lv and
-The PreSIdent's new com pre
Federal Government-to determadm,mster_ responSibly
It as benslve qlsnpower programme lS Ine theIr destmy

was expenencmg
"Do not mtend thiS was to weaken th~ force of mv stgnature un·
der the Moscow protocol d,dated
by my awarep.ess Vlal thiS was
In the clrcumstanc p,; th~ onlv way
out of the CTlS1S"
M,ss Mlkova said 'The f'ntry
of troops WIthout the knowled
ge of the constltutlOn.i] aUlhonties
of our preSIdent and commander
In chief of the forrp.; \\ as a Violatlon' of our republiC s constitutIonal laws II
In lts editorial on ll,e {'urreRt
purges In C;r.(>chos1'Jvakla
'1 he
Times commented that First Se
{'I etm y Gustav Hus \k was lI1<.:rea
stngly lOSing hIS grID on the party
machme to the adv.Hlta~c Df the
hard !tfl..e conservatives
The F'tnauetal TtJ1lCf WE'nt furthrr saymg that It \\as n(lt "JOost
lIkoly' that Husak ~ould stoll count on Sov,et support at the party s central commlltt,;(' meetmg 1
The Guard1an newsoape (hbeInl smd EthioPUI'5 declslOr.
to
(':,\pel Reuter corrt'":lpondent Ho\\ III d WhItten was';]S I :'lhonal as
bl'ltmg the beorer of bad news"
It IS aporoprtate ,n thiS connex.
An edltollal, headed a" act of lon, 1 beheve, to gIVe serious thofolly lit AddIS Ababd', SOld Emught to the following profound
peror Halle Selass'~ ~ou\d have words USed by the SeCretary-GencI('nted no \VOlse publ1rlly then by eral 1D h1S annual report
rxpC'"lhrR the- news jg~ncy s man
"As the spiral of the nueiear
who reported that pollcem~n had arms race goes up, the spiral of
shot dcad three sludents
security goes down '
The GuardIan 'iBId tne students'
It IS agamst the- use of nuclear
Immedlnte \\ orry WCls about nne weapons tbat mankind seeks proof th~lr leaders who hud
been teclton Any steps hlten towards
shot dead from a pa« ng car, but the ~.on-use of nuclear < weapons
th~y had had mu~h et.e to proWill make the wotlId a safer 'place
test about
for all '
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'!'hI; ColombO"PIliI'll '!eh~larshlfl' t
In Aust~iilla' afforsied I1n opport4~rl 1
nily for me td stUdy at EducatIOn .,
eollegll-- of QUeenland Umyerslt)'
and expand my Knowledge In the' JI
field of ~l\llary education fo~ III
women'm'addition ts takmg up' '~r
a number of COdrses In the Enghsh' language, said Mrs Bellazfr'
Hotald, the forther headffilsteds
of Ay"shs Duranl High School
for g,rls who recently returned
from Australia
Dunng her three year stay 10
that country she also gave 11 T.umber of speeches on various aspeets "'nr
of hfe In Afghanistan durmg her .Ii
VISIts to vartbus seliolJls and cM- ~~n',
leges thrughout Australia.
The sehola>jli\lp cover4 j
the-,
eotlre three years, .he explamed
r
She Bald she finished a one year
course m the Engl13h 'anguag m-' In
three months After pass 109 an' J
examination In world
knowled- r. 'IV
ge, she was allowed to tntor Qu'
eenala~d {}mverslty
After two months she successfully passed an exammatlon on
Enghsh profICIency, "totory and
geography, essential for entry Into
the college After ftr.lshlng her
post-graduate stud,es In t\\,o years
she wrote a thesis on "Curnculum and OrganisatIOn for secondary schoolsl l
She also wrote a pamphlet on
Afghan,stan's government,
nh- glOn, languages, SOCial movements men m thIS country ,In:l th~ fact
and the general educatIOnal po- that barely ten years .ftel the
llftmg of the ve,l WOmen ate allicy of the country for u'e
m
ready takmg part In sO"'lal
as
Queensland Unlver!';lty
Mrs Hotakl wag Q member of well as econom1e actlVltleS and
varIOUs clubs and ~rganisatlons lr. hold responSIble governmental
Australia during her stay m th~t Jobs. Mrs Hotaki ~aJd, many of
country mcludmg 'he Young Wo- them could not bell.,e th~t such
men Christian Assoc\stJOn,
the a rate of progress \\8S pOSSible
Naturally they admtred Afgha~
UrJted NatIOns Assocl9tlon
of
Austrahan Women and the BUSI- women for their hard wprk and
ness and ProfeSSIonal
Women's courage to demonstrate p. actlcally
thell~ equahty With r.len
Club
Mrs Hotakl IS full of ~ager
Asked about the J unctIOn
of ness and deSire to put her ~('wly
these clubs
and
Qr~aOlsatlOns
acqulred knowledge mto rra( lice
Mrs Hotak, sSld almost all of Asked about her VIew on co-edu·
them aImed at helping the newly cation, she sald she favolli ~ thiS
wed couples overcome their oay system at all levels o! educ:'\tuJn
to day family problems The Bu- str..ce It creates a sort of comoelJsmess and ProfeSSional Worne-n's t\On among girls to prove their
Club she explained, wa, plan- excellence as compared to their
Ding to organIse ~ourses on 111gh- OPPOSIte numbers In the clac;s and
er education for women
Vlce versa
Mrs Hotakl IS marne"! ar.d ha.)
two children whom she had to
leave behind wlhle m Austl aha
She said some of the Austr.han
women were pleasantly surprised
to see thai an Afgha" woman" as
ready to make such \ bIg sacn·
flce In leavmg her husband after zFoIlow1.ng t5 the reprodtJ.rttOn of
two years of mamed hfe as also an 1ntervtew wtth l\.f TS BtmaZ1T
Hotakl. who has been studVlng In
her two you~g ohl'dren for tbe
search of knowledg.
But they all und~rstJod why
she undertook such a deCl:s10n \'Ihen they learnt about the fact that
Afghanistan, as a 'icvelopmg country, needed educated men a~d
A too well educated wife and a
women
less educated husband or
vIse
Asked how sbe wa3 boanng the
versa can hardly make a guod
hardshIps of being away from her match A~d even sometimes the
home and chIldren, MI s Hotakl couple WIth equal levels of eausaid of course It was difficult but
,"lion but very hIgh .education
then the understandtng thdt she c:;'nnot get alons very well The
was learnJng new th\ngs all the
woman editor o[
the
we£::kly
time and that she Nas ~ontnbul- Zhwartdoon expoundmg on thIS
109 sometbmg towards
bnr.gmg subject, ha~ pubhshed the story
AfghaOlstan to the AU3traltan pef
I
ho have been hvmg
ople made thIS hardshIp somewh- 0 a coup e w
at less pamful
a happy hfe
Asked about the reactIOn of tbe
Austrahans to the s'.atus of wo- The woma~ editor recalls that
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For obvious reasol\if,~ s1~ the
explOSIon of the lUSt' ato c be>mb nuclear dlsarmam~nt ba been
10 the forefront of 1>ur prw.ceup:
abons Of late the Ill'01lferatIon-of
conventional weapOlllI'-!ias ilf'Sumed such proportions that llie onaIds If estlsltd for the Cnlil!erence
of the Committee In DlSllrmament
and the General Assembly to st.
art gl vmg sertous eonsidtratlor.
WllhlO the framework of (teneral
and complete disarmament to the
question of conventIonal dJsannament

The safety and sovengnty of
the developing countnes can prlmanly be endar.gered by the use
or threat of Use of these weapons
This accumulabng of these weapons could embolden countnes to
start local wars which could lead
to 19reater conflagrations
In the begmnmg of thtS I~ter
venbon I referred to Article 26 of
the Charter, whIch prescrIbes the
least dIversion for Rrmnments of
the world's human and economIc
resources

"

Mrs

Hotakl Is reeelving her diploma,

Att6e.-aha, )'UblJhed to a-, Au·trahart d4l!1I newspaper, lire CounerMIl,1
,
The deSIre for greater edu"dhon
has I<\i an Afgha~ hlgn school
deputy prlltclpal, '.'Irs
Benazll
Hotakl 8,000 miles from her <ountrY, husband, and two small dill
dren
Mrs Hotaki IS on a two ,.Year
Colombo Plan teachll1~ methods
10 Australta and Is domg ,. coutse
at the Queer.sland
Umverslty's
educabon department
liMy husband, who IS a polrce
officer, saId If th,s was what 1
wanted I should go," she sa,d at
the Women's CoUege, where she
IS hV1ng
"My husband lIIld my mother
and Sister_In-law' 'are looking after the' w,o children wh) are now
2~ yeal1llld 10 months
,In Ka uI, the' Capital of Af(!hamsan,
r& Hotald
'was deputy
prmclpal of the _\le-Sha Duram
Girls' High School where enrolment '5 4;000 starting at ~ a.m
To cope with number of llUpl1s
the school has two shlff1 and the
seeod
at I
pm
and
four
headmistresses as well - as
the

Pi mc1pal and her\ deputv
Between kindergartcn and Un1verslty, the Afghan school student
IS segregated
The umform for ('Irl hIgh school students IS a black dress With
black stockmgs and a head scarf,
w,th d,fferent coloured ~uffs diSltngUtshmg different "hools
Students take 14,15 or sometimes
16 subjects which musl wdude a
foreIgn lar.guage-Engl,.h, Frt'Och,
or German, as well llj; the ,,"hve
Dan and Pushtu 11\J)1luages
Mrs Hotakl Wllneii' her certificate 10 Dar; ltteramre and Engltsh from the College of L,t~rature
at Kabul University, and haa taught Dan, English, history a~d geography m her 14 ycars of teachmg
experIence
She feels that the trarhlllg p' a
fesslOn should help Afghan "Omen to use theIr only reeenlly
acquired constitutIOnal rights
On what great dIfferences have
struck her SInce s.he has arnved
in Australta, Mrs Hotalti saId
"The beat Afghamstan Is 'a cold
dry country where It g""s down
to 20 degree Farenhelt 10 wmter
and It rams only m Ma't-ch and
Apnl," sbe added

"

We therefore
wholeheartedly
support hla proposal thnt the de
eade of the 19705, whIch has already beer. deSIgnated as the Second
Umted Nations Deve:opment De-.
cade, he dedicated as a D'1Olrma
ment Decade

It is paramount Importsnee that
durmg thiS decade an all-out effort be made to rea~h ine gasI
of general, complete and ultlversal dasarmament ur.der effecllve
mternatlOnal control

Mrs, Agnew
Mrs Ag~ew, granddaughter of
a MethodIst mlmster, was brought up 10 lbe Methodist Church
and 's of French-German exlraehon Her father was the late Dr
W Les Judeflnd, a chem,st and
v,ce preSIdent of the D~vlson ehemlcal Company In 'Baltimore
Her mother, the former Ruth

~~adalr..

,

My Madam

"

1

,

<

sophl·sf,'I·,..~ecleducation

By Nokta Cbeen
'And who gave you these <OU
l' m sorry I don't know the rules
pons to buy drmks ~t the ~o lnT~t of thiS dub And my hJst dc ',n't
here" the chlely dressed lally- Imow anythl~g aboll~ tiles> r ~vebartender asked me harshly
lopmenl!;, whIch are socl~liy Important to him, and phY'lcnlly un'Most ho§t', I briefed
'Who the hell IS he' Uo you bearable to me Would you ronsremember his name or have you ent to me pulling my hnst's ear
Just walked 1n foUoMn J one of In a corner. and whlspm to him
our members IT'to this hall", she of what IS gomg 00 ,. the ~nt-an
asked me while I was lookmg at ~e halJ? And by the way, who do
tbe ce,llng alld co mtmll the bal- you need four people to run such
loons lhat Were hangmg there for n small d4b of tlV"nt. pea, 0",
the bccaSlon of the new yem
I asked and wlthollt waiting "iO'1 famtly rmember hIS face But ther mmut~ rushed t, the d' ,~e
no I didn't follow him t) thIS hall
flonr IVh~re T mugh' my ho.t's
He is a friend of mv friend, ~nd sleeve ~nd told h1m the ',taru
we pala for the tickets whIch he
He came along and to my gr_
bought us ~nd pauj for the <ou- eat sUlpnse he hm,,"I( dId oat
pons whIt'll lie boullht and ate
know the rul~s of lhe club
noW here to get the drtnl~s
I
Sir I thtk vou oUg'nt to I w'
told her rather boldly rcmem1.>~r- the rules of procedure set up by
mg that 1t was new year sand .. the c:'\e utlVC rom:Tlltt..c', 01 of
nothmg should be tab:en so spr- the men told him sen')u:.ly
lOusly
FlIlally the nITal was s,.1 pd
'Whn}tever the storY". you have
anti my great thirst was q lerr'led
got to btlnll him 'ab'1g 10 get w,th the drink I fmal,v gnt
you the dTlnk, othonVlse the ('0
As I was lelivmg the bar, the
uponll''WlU lIeconfls~afed.' she told
ladv btU tcndel calk'd t) mp
me With p'lIk cheeks
'WeU he IS young nnd dane 111~
Do you write' madam my mashe
wlth s~mibodyJs w,r" on
the dam fOI the 1(ahlll T tH{''l
~lsked me With shany eyes
floor How could I drall hIm 1I1tO
'Yos I do Who told you ab, ut
recelvmg a glass Gf CLild from
you and handmg It over to me It'" 1 asked her ~(tp.tly
'Oh nlease nlelt Ie \\ T Ite ~ r£:::tlover a d\stan.ce of 17 centimetres
simply berause you want tn SE'~ Iy good one for me, as ] hnve ~ee,
hIm" 1 asked her With a broad selvlng thiS country III IhlS ('1roasmIle and wlth a new yei"Jr mtJod ('\ty f~, the past ft'le Vl!31~ .. he
saId wfih a flash In hf'1 Pyl"
Of lovlahty
'Then olease come to the r lick
of the bar at the ~ntn.rv f' nf the
han so that we can tall< thmgs
over' she sald rather serIOusly
At the entran.:e do 1
Plll e
wei e three men with hllsl v vol.
ces The ladv told thero, tt, I
(Dutrh Ohebollen)
had wanted a drink fl um
th"
InlIredients bar Without my
lIC("1mp \nVlrg
~oo
IIr flour
50
gr veast
host
About! pmt lukewarm mlik
'Well ynu ~('e "'Ir rt11 o !'\
nre
100
~r sullar
rules' the ftrst man told me WI200 gr currant,;
th great reproachm:,nt
Inn gr raISinS
'ThiS lS a very Sped.ll club
Salt
Membership IS st! 1Ct, D'~rsnnal hpJ1akmg OIl
havIQur IS stnct '1nd rntl ance tn
Powdered sUl!ar
It os difficult As , decoslOn of tho
Put flour 10 big
bowl
MIX
executIve board of the club as
ye~st and a btUe lukewarm T'111k
SOClatlOn \\ e four h3ve bf'en as
(must be well mixed)
Wa,t 5
SIgned to stnctly Pon force III le<;
mmutes Put thIS ,71 flour and
of procedure laid no..' n by the
mix It ""th flour Pour slnwly
executIve board', the secnr.d rn"n
th~ rest of the milk Into the flour
Implored
'I don't know
why
Afghans and mlX 1 t Put c.urrants and ralare around here They nlv. :1\<;: rna
Sins m ,t, then the sugar and salt
mix
ke thIngs dIffIcult ~OI us If your
Put In a lukewarm place covehost does" t like 'he dub
he
could lcave ,t, and If he has any red with a damp cloth Let the
complamts ahout anything be co- dough r.se .Jar 1! to 2 hours
uld take It over to t!le f'xec"utlve
Heat bakmg 011 Make balls of
board for consideratIOn', the third
the dough and fry them 10 the
mar. told me wlth an air of se!f- very hot all They must be brown
ass\:II ance and national Pi Ide
Take them out of the. 1011 and put
'Well, gentleman, and the lady powder-ed sugat OVitt. mem
\1

Recipe
Oliebollen

.'
... U~
one of her girl friends Sbaema, gane wrong and what had ch~ngwas a wise girl Four years after ed her happy Itfe Into an unhapShaesta was graduated from the "11Y one Fijirn the
~o""ersatlOn
University she married her Ideal with her tife woman editor gath- ....
man and among friends and rela- ered that the dlfferenoe between
lives she and her husband were Shaesla and her husband '5 very
conSidered the happiest COuple
tnvlal Hearmg Shae.la the ,,0After a while, says the woman man editor remembcls readmg 11
editor, she saw Sh"esh I~ a ta,- book about the causes of dlfle,enlor shop 10 tOWl!, and found her ces between WIfe :md hr,.bdnd r.
very unhappy
The .author of the book amo I;
other thmgs says the editor, bas
The woman editor InVIted Sha- mentioned s~lfishness and prtlle
h
f d
t
hat had as a cause for creaW'll dlffel"n~es
esta ome to m .,.ou \V.
between them The edItor "uotes

"Jud~" Agnew is America's second Lady ~:~~,~~r~~~c~h~a~O\~~ethl:o~~~~

of tbe ma'n ,auses of the failure
of the fIrst United Nations Development Decadte

The phased approach
to thiS
problem has to be accelerated It
Is necessary that In the comlltg
years concrete ways of allocatmg
Regrettably, that PlOVls,on of the- resources released by dIsarm athe Charter has T'.ever been uph",- mel1t to the economIc and s(,('lal
Id TIie arms race continues un- \ development of deYelopmg counabated We are told that at prE!" tries be found and agreed upon
sent the total world expenditure
for armaments IS at rate of nlmDisarmament IS
a uOlversal
problem but obviously no on. can
ost S 200,000 mlll10n ~r yeRr
The ~onventlOoal arms rac~ 15
The Secrelary-Goneral has sta- der.y the great and speCial reopmost ulaMung to II< The l,onzo-, ted 10 hiS' annlfal 'cep<lrt' fhat"tIie - o){slblbty of' aU -th" huolear Pe>ntal antJ.."erlical ,<ij,;s.,u/nJtlOn of, r diversIon ofoo er.~I1S _ _eres "....el'lbitolWllrd s ~he community of
convenltonaJ w~apon", d",turl;ling., to..alllillrW purpaS6S JiJ>&,bern. one <IllItwns In tAe mettel

,

An' occasion to celebrate:
-,flaws of New Year's ev(!

-.
Couple's pr,-de -=n

iMghan deleg~te speaks on diSarmament
PART V
the balance of power 1n vanous
reglOT'S of the world diverts the
already meagre resources of the
developmg eountnes from hlghprlOnty econodnc and soolal sectors to the unproductIve domain
of armaments

_

Presa On Women.

UN General /4ssembly

S Khaltl Edltor-llvchttf
Tel 24047

'

M'8:~!It~kt Jr.urri'S",J1ome .~~.itk,· new ~ ,id~as

The w,fe of the Vice' Prcsldent
of the Ur.Jted States \\ ho WIll
al nve In Kabul tomortOW 1S a
fIve-foot, four-mch blo\\n~E:y('d
mother of four She was born 1':1
mar Isabel Judefmd In Balllmore
Maryland, on Apnl 23 1921. and
called "Judy" by her friends
lS d f
I
an
aml y

"

~-r:-""'-~-,..o,.,...,.:';- -..:,....,.---,;.,.;-..:.--..-,'--~.:..-...,..;...~, ---,..........---',;---~~---,-,---~~'";~.....:-,.---~

An intervie,'
with Mrs. Hotaki

Vice President Agnew

m<dlr.tltln

by th~ Un1t~d Arnb H,'puhl"
An lI~ICt rn('nt \\.1, rC~l.:h('d hf't
ween the commandos and thl.: I tc
bar,('~e (OICe's undC'1 whIch
lh('
fllrl'P£'r (ould C'ontlll'l(' Its Mlil
I~I Of'!1 opC'ratlOn (10m the'
J.t'ua
Statements whIch three former
n('se teilitory
CZl'choslovak lendt: I" made at a
'Il \\ns even ngrecd til lt
thf'
Ctcntral CommJttec meeting last
h,gh\\ ay staltmg m 51 na
lH,d
Scptcmb~r befor~ bclnll d,smlssl'ndlJ1~ on the Isrnell hOldt I sh
cd [10m thell posts, wele pub
ould oe used by the ('(,mm.lIltlos
hshed In The Tun(, of London
Althou~h the commar.do n( tlVI
The spcakels ::ia'd the
Soviet
til'S \\ Ithm the Lchur.e"<, it n I
mvaslOn of the country In August
tory have b('cn us('d ns I pI ('t('xt
}tJ68 W.lS unJushf'cd and welt.:n
med th£' I{'fol ms mtr Jduced bv
for 1 IUnchmg thl' III Cltlc'\C'ks I1w
real cason for Inc Clse-ri l"'I,H 11
pUiged palty Fllst Srocr('tllt~ AI.
bellit erence Is th{' U'f pnt AI Ih
£'xander Dubcek which Ird
to
Summit ('onfC'r('1l( l' 10 n.\o01: Ill'd
the Intervenlion
the f~(,lslons thlt \\tcle llktll th
The l('.ullls \\ere Josef Smrtn' til l:llnsoltd"tt the tl u~,.dl' 11.':
kovsky ftlrmer presldl nt of the>
U1l1st the ZIOlllSts
r.Itltlll d .Issembly
MISS Ml.II C
USing commando IlttlVllllS as
Mlkovn fOlm£'r ..,I(£, r:rl"'sld£'111 of
If prf'text ISlltl'l
Inakull
u~
01
the people S c:humhrol of the' (,the newly IHqullrd \\{' lpCI1lS \ I
deral nssrmbly and Alfred ('rorpts tn mtlmh.luH' the AI.lh (oun
ny one time offlclul of the Comtn('~ 'iurroundlng It llUl the It I"ll
munlst l1ut ty III Slov lIoa
The T1HlCll I1ldepC'fH'ltnl)
S.lld
rounl11l's l'un 110 longel he 1Il1lmi
dated bl'lausl' thl'y ('1)rsletl~1 lh II , the spc('(hes l1dd Jlbt :llllvpd In
stnu ~le IIgomst lSI III n CI holy I th(' Wt St und h,ld nevcr been pustl ug..le
bllshcd 11\ CZl'( hoslnv lkl I
Not only WIll lilt the All'lJ (0
Srn1kovsky Said
I \\eleomed
untll('S jOin III thiS "'nll'~lp hut
'lIlllIlIY (1%8) l1s most of
our
also the 500 mJlllup 1\111"lims thpm ty find most of OUr public did
Inughout the wOIld Will flot It'.IVC
It g IV(' the party a chnnl'e
to
thl' A I nbs unasslstl'd 1:1 Hill'; slrug- gd lid of a great d'~nl that was
gl{' SRH! the pOl'wr
bad or rll'edcd l011l~'lOn
Till ... Is so (ontlnutd Ih( ('WIll
I [l'll It \\OS (lUI d Ity to look
fOl n('w paths, lle\\ scope for ad
I,ll, h('cnus£.' Ull' holy pl •.I( (S tn h'
rUSll'enl now undl'r lSI 1('11 II{ til
VRP( C'mt nt'
patlOn belong' to thC" {'nlllt' 1\1us
IIC' nddt'd th,lt ('I tU"hm of tho
1)1 t III V lSlnll
It III I "hlp
Iml community of the \\ lit let
" hle/1
Thty conslchr the 'fl~t11fC1 of
IIHlliOtet lllrt1\l!r lu, not haVing
t)wsr plnc('s us O1't' of thllr fUll'~ rull.!'d \\lth (lImnts'i YOUi.; nett ptmost religiOUS dutws
aule
The muvelTIC'nt of tht,
AI nb
Rut th(' Dubcek rr~!m~ s csscommando!i whu'h lS I ('In..! (.tr- <'ntull nlm \\J1S thc rebirth or lonried forward With 1'!Putt'1 Inten
fldl.!'nu~ betwc~n the people and
sitv rannot he qUl'lltd by such
the state'
tnhrT"idahons
. J It." nddl'd "I cOIHadered nnd
In the same \\ ay that the' strug
still cOr'~ldl'r that the pntry of
gle of the p('Opll' ~l( AI~~C'IICl ng
the troops Into our republIc was

Quort('r1u

'I

(6) DlIlllngs lit vanous pomts
for geologlcsl
and hydrologIcal
studies
(7) GeophYSical studIes of the
area presently under
IrnFlatlOn
and the area to be brought under
IrrigatIon
(8) SOIl survey and classof'cat,on of land on a 20 thousand hec
tar area
(9) Levelmg off of a 10 hectar
1arm
• (10) Digging of 35 wells WIth
illfferlng depths

I

n1!'.1 dommntloP

\~Pr~~·~rt

(10) ComprehenSive land survey
of Agricultural farms and theIr
Ylelnlty on a 1/50,000 scale
(11) CompletIOn of detailed
hydrological study of Kabul and
HarirOde Basins
(12) Deslgnlni- of- Irr!gat,on
networks for 130,000 heetars
(13 ) DesIgning of two gplllwaya
to be built on the Harlrode and
one to be 'buUt 011 the Kabul RIvcr
(14,) Deslgmng of two expenmental tarms coverIng 412 hectars
(15) .compilation of agr<>tech·
mc and agronomy reporls,
on
130,000 heetars
(16) Study and analysIs of SOIl
samplea 'from the entire Kabul
and Hanrode Basin areas
(17) Economic feasibility studIes' of lS0,OOO"heetars of land
The KundUlZ.Khanabad: project.
(I) Photographic and trlangulation _survey of the Kunduz-Khanabad nrea
(2 ) Survey and deSIgning of the
spIllway of NaquI Cannal, Kunduz
(3) Study of the SOIl in order
to mtroduce new, appropriate ,rngatlon methods
(4) Agro-economl~ and agronomy survey of the area
(5) Beglnmng of topographical
surveys, preparation of maps In
dl (ferent Bcales, engtneenng stu.
d ICS. and studIes
In regard to
constructIOn of canal and
hesdworks
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(9)Y ~'t1nima1'Y. (l~d"8urvey of" :jiThi.\~erJ1'/lillld water projeet,
I a 3"ill~Muarl§, !'tbltnere aren on {o26 ~ep wells with 1\ total de"thll"lo/iI,llOO scale,
J~', .,. Pth cif"l,310 metres have bee dr!-

\,
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EhNr Schafer, Itves 10
BaltlAs the wife of thc V,ce Premore
slddentt , MrtSheAgsneenWateseWIV,evsesas RPreedpuolic Sl en 0 f
Mr5 A brrnew att~ndcd
kl
schools In Baltlmore and was gra
Cross UOlt, which meets wee y
duated from Fore.t Park High for Red Cross work She has SaId
School 10 1940 Aftor graduatIOn
thIS IS one of her most enjoyable
she went to work at the ~l"ryland acllvltles and has afforded hpr the
Casually Company
where she opportumty to get to kno,v many
met her future
hlJ.. nand
who or the SenatOY'S' Wlves more cloworked there whIle ntfenrllll~ r.1~ sely
ght law classes at the Umversltv
She serves as honourary chalrof Baltimore
man and patron or a numbC'r or
The Agnews were engaged In chantable and CIV1C aCllvltles
1941 and planned to be man ,ed
She has entertamod foreIgn dig
at Chnstmas Howevf>r, world ev- mtanes and Wives of vHators to
ents changed the,r pl(,1ns
and, Arneflca at lunch~ons and teas
w,th the bomblltg of Pearl Har- She and her husband often USSISt
bour, the future Vice PreSident the PreSident and Mrs Nlx')n at
went mto the anny and WHS sent SOCial functIOns at
the WhIte
to Officer CandIdate School (OCS) House
The weddmg was postponed u~Mrs Agnew was an achve wortil h,s graduation from OCS, and ker 10 volu~teer prolect, priOl to
three days later-May 27, 1942- becoming First Lady of Maryland
the Agnews were marned In Bal- m 1967 She was a member of
bmore
the Women's C1VIC League of Bal.
TheIr f,rst chIld, Pamela (now hmore and the Federation of ReMrs Roberl DeHaven 0: Denton, publican Women, a fonner preMaryland,a SOCial worker), was s,dent of the WIves of Lnek Raborn July 5, 1943 Eight mo~ths ven (Maryland), a former asa"..
h
h
t
later er fat er was sen overseas tar.t Glrl Scout leader, and 3 vowhere he was a company c(lmm
lunteer at Montebello State Hos·
ander 10 the 10th Armored D'Vl- pltal for Incurables 10 Baltimore
Slon, servmg for two years
In
While her husband was Govertbe European Theater
nor of Maryland, from
19G7-69,
The Agnews have three other Mrs Agnew preSided over
the
ChIldren J Rand (Rardy) Ag- hlStonc 54-room governor 5 mannew bora September 9, 1946, '5 5'071 10 Ar.napolts
a v~teran of Vietnam where he
The Wlfe'of the Vrce PreSIdent
served wltl> the Seabees (U S, Na- enJoys wltlkmg and often ~CClJmvy construcbon eng meers) and ,5 panles her husband, ll!l aVld goUnow a real estate "ulesmR~ 10 er, around the goU course She alBaltunore He ,a married to the so enjoys reading for relaxation,
former Ann Herbert, and
they and het favourite pastlrriec-when
have a daughter, Mlch~lIe Ann,
hme per>mts-,s babyslttmg for
born September 10, 1967 Susan her gtanl:ldaughtet' Michelle
Agnew, born October 23, 1947, IS
,DurlOg the national presldenhal
10 trammg on Marvla"d's
east- campaign, Judy' Agnew accnmpaern shore to be coordmator of \ nled her husband on almos~ all
volunteers for the stote'" mental of hiS triPS, which t~ok him more
hospItals Kimberly (K,m), born tha~ 80,000 kIlometres around the
December 9, 1955, ,. a
mnth- Umted States Sbe enloys travelgrade student at N.tlOn.1 Cath- hng and the opportumty to meet
edral School. In Wa<bwgbn
new peoole as well as old fnendThe Agnews Itve ,n a ollte-room ~ shIps ThIS tnp With tho Vice
apartment In the
con'lresslOnal President to the Far East and
wing of the Sheraton-Pack Holel South Asta IS her first VISIt outApartments In ihe capital
Side the Umted Slates

,,

which IS well educltpd and erhghtened sometImes," JudgIng ISsu~s express dlffere!1t views and
h
each one, on the baSIS of w at
they have learned, fI-r.lly bd,eve
what they say bemg ['rood of thell hIgh educatIOn, each con<ld,
ers It an ,~sull to submit to the
othel's views
Quoting the book further the
\\oman editor says that Ihl::i kInd
of feeling With educ.l'\.~d couples
wlll do them harm rather than
good When an educated couple
debates thmgs and expresses
VIews on Issues they have to put
aSIde the II pride and lack Ie the
subjects 10 questlOr. With great
tolerance They can pOlnt out e:1.ch
other's error m a ",ce way and
try to convtnce each other wlthout gelling eXCited and fru.trated
The edItor hopes that Shaesta
after reading the oook she gave
to her, Will corred hprself and
follow the wstructlOns given 10
the book
The dally Ams 10 ItS" omen B
column has pubhshed some mformaHan on use of pills for those
women who do not want to have
more chIldren The woman ed1tor,
men honed the fact tnat lhe world
IS faced With a populatIOn explo.
slOn and means are sougbt to cantro} the growth of Ihe populahon
The paper mentIOns the
f.ct
that recently two new IYJl'otlon~
have been mvented, one th tlli!
Federal Repubhc of Germany .nd
the other In the 'Unltear State""o'O I
The one 10 the FRG whel' used
w
h
%!ii'ff
w.ll prevent a woman 110m beBrI~'~ 1'ersaWe T~~~~C Tennis' T1D1lJlw launched Int.o
commg pregnant for ~hree months
the field' of fasiuoo' lti 'bid
"and ~ommeree with hls strlklnJ:
eoUeetioTl of elegant yet pr Intleal ouUlts, Here Js. his uniform In
and the one 10 the US" III do
the same job for 20 years
" , 'Ca~ etOtJieSI 'for'ithel'tes Show,'
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Israel releases three
01
•
22 Lebanese pnsorrers
TEL AVIV. Jan, 5. meuttl'\."",
Israel has freed throc o[ tho 22
Lebanese prisoners it took in
weekend border. raids.
Observers here ~onsi~('rt'd the
move as a goodwill gesture, iptended to show 'Lebpnon th.t the
rest of the prisoners wouLd be
I'elea:>ed as soon as an J'iraeli far. mer kidnapped by Arah guelTil~
las was returned to Israel.
The border raids on ., village
and army camp j'n Lebaf"l" Saturday morning were staged as
a retalijltion ror the c'lpture of
the farmer last Thul'scfay.
They were descl.'ihed In Israel
as a 'hint' that' the Leb,ne.<e ar'my should take a morc £tctiVt-~ role
in re~training ar..ti-Isrnel1 'commandos operatiing from r.ebanesC'
territory.
The three men relelsed were
all civilians, and were fref!rf at
Metullah. which is in Israel aboul one mile from th~ Lf'bar..ese
village o~ Kala.
'1n Israeli army spokesman lIaa'
med the released prisoners

Munir Ali Pi Had. Jaja, Ali Halil'
Wahaba and Ibrahim Ahmcd Hassan Touwi\. He said they werc
rreed,completed.
when their·
interro~ntion
was
.
Usually ",'ell-I'",Jo.'nln,~
, . - . " sources
in Tel Aviv
said brael lVas determined to 'negotiate thc .~I~ase
o[ its captives only v'ith the Le.
with the
banese hnovernment-·nnt
'.
AI Fatah guerrillas who
took the'
'I', raell' prisoner.
" Israel would stick to ihe r • o i
lion that it regards the Beirut
t7Qvernmer..t as responsible for the·
~!'ctions o[ the gucrl'lllas opel at.
inn from its· territury.
In Beirut the Israeli ,mid has
been [ollowed by calls from nght
,'.'ing ooliticians for rev-iew.of po\icv toward the guerrillas.
Pierre Gemayel, minl,ter of pupublic works' and lead,er of the
Phalangist Party, ..<sued a st.teme~.t that Lebanon shr,old. i[ ne.
cessary, approach other Arab lea-.
ders and gel them til per::uade the
commandos tq' move OUI of the.
country.

reports increased
Viet Cong military aCtivitY

\

southwest of the Clty. following
u'p with ground assault in which
they sprayed submachinegU'l fire.
There were no rep',rt.:; of Viet
Con~ casualties in the three-hour
battle.
Three mile:; (five kms) away, a
combined platoon 'A V.S. marine
and South Vietr.~m~se militiamen
ambushed 10 Viet Conp, "n Saturday nig!lt, kUling nif1e dod captUI iog tht:> tenth, for no Illsses
themselves. a U.S, spOkp.smdn
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U·S·. VICE,PRES'DENT: AGN'EW ARRIVES 'HERE ON
F R I' EN D L Y V I SIT
Kabul

c:itiz~ns

•
•
welcome to Agnews, Apollo-l0
'rouslng
give
By A Staff

Reportier .

A DV E R TIS E MEN T S
NATIONL AUTOMATIC

RICE COOKER

BIDS WANTED
THE INDAMER COMPANY HAS OFFERED

TO

REPAIR

VOLKSWAGENS FOR AF. 26,294. THE REPAffi WILL INCLUDE
AN OVERHA UL OF THE ENGINE AND SOME OF THE PARTS.
THOSE WITH BETTER OFFERS SHOULD CONTACT THE ADMINISTRATIVE DEPARTMENT OF THE BAKHTAR NEWS AG·

said.

ENCY FROM TODAY FOR FIVE DAYS. THE OFFER OF lNDA·
MER CAN BE SEEN.

Military Academy
(Continued from page 1)

BIDS WANTED

Pharmacies

Important
Telellhones

-Afgban Palua can be cooked fully automatically,'
-Browrt riCe can be removed from pot very eas·ly.
-You can cook brown rice to your taste.
-BecaUSe il cooks electrically, it is very easy to handle and
sal. to use,
-Stalnl.ss steel cover..,beautlful ana durahle, It keeps food
warm and delicious
-Avtlable at Qarl Aman Nawaiy Jade Nader Pashtoon anU
Ishan Ahmad Khawaja at Mohammad Jan Khan Wat opposite Mi-

Be Gwinner even: when you lose.

-20
Polieo Station
-41100
TralJlc Department
13
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29
Airport
-21283-2087~

Weather
~

We have been selllll,lottery tlclt;e~ for years ,at 'AI. HI a piec~ because unlike
other lotteries no one loses In Afrhan Re('-Creseent Society rames. You may be
-A

'

lucky and win one of oar braDcl new cars, an expense Pllid trip. to Beirut or

ARlANA CINEMA:
At ll, 41, 7, IU1d 9 American
color cinemascope tflOl dubbed
Farsi "A DAllIDY IN
ASPIE"
with Laurence Harvey Tom Courtenay"lOd Mia Farrow.

·l

JANUARY 5, 1970

Airlines

PARK CINEMA:
"
Al 2. 5, 11 and' 91 American
color clnemascope fUm dubbed In
Farsi "Swiss family ROBIN,SON"
with JOHN MILLS and' JANF:I'
MuNRO.

'.

..

~
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THE KArlUL hMES'

THE, BATTLE

,

i

I

Serious though the
implicatThe ,plant· is a vital cash' crop
. I,ts latest reporl"tssued after,its hard Hbers research c.~ntre would
ions may be ,from the health as- for many farmers there-It grows . October sessioli, makes sober rea· , be establiohed.: and that internapect, the recent 'alarms sounded well only, at altitudes' of 7,000 feet ding, For. instance, It points out tion. 1 helo would ,be forthc"ming
over cyclamates and some pesti- or more-and it's advantages as an that last year for the first time so ,that pioducing· collntrl"1' could
cides offer encouragement for de
insecticide constituent are ~ha,t it ,cotton's share of the world's fibre take ~teps such as diversification
veloping' countries,
is harmless 'to humari;; ,ahd nO market ,feit to below 50 per cent. into other crops,
The situation facing ,jute' lind
. It is generally agre,ed that the insect has 'ye,t been found to deAnd the signs
'
.
th Bt ,t
' was allied 'fibers is also somber accmajor obstacle facing emerging velop a resistance to it.
were
B'ut' turns of fortune 'such as continuing to lose ground to man- ording to the report.
countrle s tryl'n g to 'take off' ecoAs new synthetics must be 'ex, 11 ' th t th
t
f th e t d to b' the' exception ra
made fibers in the early months
nomlCa y·.s
.a
e
erms 0 ,
es en
e
' - of this year.
.
pected
to ",ake' considerabfe in'world trade :are against them,.
ther than the rule ili.the,developrodas into the market in the next
"
rt a n't f a ctor'IS ,'ng countn'es' battle against moCotton
consumption
rose
by
B Ut ano th er Impo
'
dem 'technology, whose 'advances 0.4 ,per cent in 1968, but that of few years th~re was' an urgeilt
th a t th ey h ave t 0 S tru e~gle again'st
,
th
t nt
th're'a't'
man-made fibers by about
21 need for ,intensive research and
e 'mroad s rna de b y syn th e t''c pres en't' ,a con s
a
, ' to ' the
promotional action to expand or
products ilito the demand for a econ'omi.. of the'se nations.
per ,cenht"
Id
d
' commo
.
d't
Many 0 bs'ervers
deplore the
Bllt, t e poSltioh wou
on ou- at least maintain demand for the
num b er ' 0f ' thelf
• y expnatural product.
.
0 rts w hi c h ,moreover,
are 0 fte n fac' t' that, an overwhe,lmlng' pre- bledly have been worse if many
.
'.
nder
nc
of
sc.'entifl·c
te'search
of
the
29
cotton-producing,
countth e rna i nslayso.f thelf ~onomk5. po
a. e
.
Malaysiall ruhber h.s withstood
Am ong
' t he crops w h'lCh h ave to wh.'c'h IAads
to new products mi- ries had not banded tOllether to
c
the challenge of its synthetics ri""t
'th
d
s
bst,'
I,'tat~s
a'gam'st
the
,'nterests
of
pofight
back
by
setting
up
the
Incom..,-.; e WI
man-rna e
u·
c
tutes are cotton, sisal,
rubber. orer countries and they fear that
ternation1l1 Instit~te for Cotton. var better than .most commodities.
'
the
b
I
c'
should
b
redressed
This is carrying out extensive The industry's answer has been to
j ute an d , to a I esser ex t en t , co fa an e
e
.
fee, tea and sugar.
The developing world's predica- research and promqtion program- replant with higher yielding trees
So the ban in a number of co- ment has been a matter of con- mes to, improve tM commodity's , to'raise the standard of the 'product, and to improve its market·
untri.. on the use of cyclamates cern at the United Nations Confe- competitiveness. '
as sweetners is welcome news for rence on Trade and Development
Of ,hard fibers such as sisal' and ability generally,
But"at the same time divetslfithe world's sugar producers. ·And (UNCTAD) sinCe the first meet- coir, the' study group's report says
the warning about the toxic, lon- ing In Geneva in 1964,' and a Per- that the inroads made by synthe- cation-into' palm oil-has been engterm damage of some chemical manent Stud;" Group on Synthe- tics Waa alreaay considerable and couraged. witli the result that
insecticides and fungicides should tic and Substitutes, responsible the prospect was for a further Malaysia became the world's leading exporter last year.
giVe a boOst to pyrethrum grow- to UNCrAD's Committee. on Com. erosion of the market.
(Lion Fcaturc)
lng, especially in Kenya,
modities, has been set up·
Hopes were expros,ed that a
-=-:..=:........_~:....:...----,-,-...------~--------~----

l.:omplete their t. I'm of
sprvic"
and join other pr')r·t',,:~~;"'n:. With a
better standard.
The prime l1in,~,'er also sad
that lhe importanc<:' flf lC(·"lIloJq~.v
in the Army \, .-1.') t'Jr~tr, .
"The :Jefen'mJe I C'adin('~s t r the
country is aimed nt prot.. 'ctin;: the
l1atio~. and "erve for wurld rr!a·
Ariana Alrban Alriln.. ce", Etemadi :'1.id.
"It is our duty l('l b'? rpady, who
ile persuing hi~h ldeRi3, tor posTUESDAYS:·
sible confronlat;Jn", roE: o;:lld,
"We always p:J" fuE <ut,:>nf:!l0
Departure:
to the raising of th\~ m Ir3l ar:d
KabuI.KllJIdah.r·Beirul
FG 2e5
e,.. material standard of the Rt·yal
Army", Etemadi asid.
K.loul·Ma••r-U.rat
The prime JT.! ·l:c:... ·~:· c('n,C!ratu]aFG258
HO'
FG205
010. ted each of the sudent.; itl:J :he
teachers on thr~ .oc,~atiion:
Arrivals:
He prayed for :he sw'cc':1'j (.f IhC'
Hera\.-Masar-Kabul
Royal
Army under th(' I,;uldalL'c
.'0251
lei'
o[ His Majesly.
At the be~innin.~ of tt.e MeetIn~. General Abdul Ra7i.l":l
Mai\vand, the commalldar.t fIr' . tnE'
" ;';1ilitary Acad'~my, in a sppel'h t,-,uched on the suc·.:es:" of the tra;nI.ig <:er..tre wr.ieh has
Bchit.'ved
OPEN TONIGHT
many things tl!ld~:' 'he guidance
I\sri Nauros·K.te SUlCi
of His Majest> the suprern(> L'0Enayd-Jade MalwUld
Naqshbandl-Jade Malwaud Pa1't mmander o[ tho Royal Army,
President of the J1Cluse (If P<.>o.
1
pie, Dr. ~\rC.hlmn),ld Oma r 'V... rStoor-Jade Anderabl
President,
Atdul
Asrl Zenath-Jade Nader PaaIo- dak. Senate
Hadi
Dawi.
Fir~t
Deputy
PI ime
too.
.Minister. A.bUlllb:l Ya[lcili. NaSheta-Sha.... Nau
Pesarlay-Jade' Nader Pasht. .JI. tional befenl~b- ~inister, Arrny
. General Kh tr. M~hammtltl. and
Tawakuly-Dab AfchaDIA
Kabul G \'l~I'n(,r, AbdulJt..h
\Va·
Sharef·SbaIa Sbahld
hidi
werE'
tll~ l pr~:;ent
at
the
Farazl-Pule Sukhta
Mahmud-Pule Mabmod 0 .. meeting.
Halder-Dab Mazanc
Abast-Pule Kheslati
FOR SALE
Karte 'Cbar and Blbl M.kru
1964 chevrolet 'chevy D duty
G....r.I
unpald- excellent engtne telephMedical Depot Tel. n2i~,
one 20069 room 95 also one pall'
ladles sid-boots

The temperature in Kabul to·
day was ahout tour degrees ""n·
tigrade, and tonight's forecast Is
minUs zero
Kabul wl1l be cloudy and the
northern patrs of the
COWltrY
whtch were clo.udy today will
probably have rain or sn~'" by
tobt(ht.

I

"

1

u.s.

SAIGON, Jan. 5, IRe'lterl.
Military sDokesman have (('pOfted' a significant incr~a~e nf Viet
Cong military activ'~v in South
Vietnam's
northell1
province:i,
mainly near the ';:lip. U.S. b:.tsc at
Da Nan/l,
About 40 mortar shells. ripped
into two rerugee camps at An
Hoa, 39 kms southwest n[ Da
Nang, Saturdav, killinp, 11 pl'uple.
wounding 50, a South Vietnamese
spokesman ... aid.
The ne;u'bv lO\\'1l fir Iftli
All
also came u~der ·tttar:\l;. nnd Hnother two c:ivilians WPI"(' killed and
a third \\·QtlOded.
U.S. marine tanks aud armt.ured vehicles.( coralled i". sf"parate
c!,'~ensive DO:iitions, a:'ld iI mai inc
helh..·()ptcr landing ~ld Ih"'ar Da
Nang were also hit).
Six marines were \'. rll~t!eJ when Virt Cong: ripr''?d ao mortar
shells at tanks pO-iiti l!"'.erl :::ix kms

.. - - -
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Tehran, or cash prlzea uP to At. 158,",. Even If you aren't lucky you stUI win.
Your money lU14s up to the soelety's ability to !Io a better job wberever and
whenever ItI! belp

u aeeded.

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottert'

THE AFGlIANISTAN BREBHNA MUASESA HAS RE:CEIVED AN OFFER OF DM
71570 FOR ACCESSORIES
NEEDED FOR M.A.N. DIESEL MACHINES INKANDAHAR FROM M.A.N. COMPANY
C.I.F. KARACHI. B-USINESS,
MEN AND FIRMS WITH BETTER OFFERS MAY CONTACT THE PURCHASING DE..
PARTMENT OF TIlE BRESHNA MUASESA ON OR BEFORE. JANUARY 14 IN CHAMANE HOZORI.

BIDS WANTED
THE AFGHANISTAN BRESHNA MU ASESA HAS RECEIV'EJ) AN OFFER OF DM
44718 C.I.F. FROM KARACHI
FOR THE p'lrRCHASE OF CRANKSHAFT AND BEARING
SHAFT AND OTHER LL\.CCESSORIES OF THE M.A.N. DIESEL POWER MACHINES
FOR KANDAHAR.
AFGHAN AND FOREIGN
BUSINESSMEN AND FIRMS
WITH BETTER OFFERS,
MAY CONTACT THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT OF
THE· BRESHNA' MUASESA
IN CHAMANE HOZOURI ON
OR\ JANUARY 14.
'

. Agnew reeelvlng a bonqet of fiowers from one
Ahmad Etemad! Is looking

on.

The United States Vice President Spiro Agnew arrived in Kabol today for an official friendly
visit at the irwitat.ion of Prime
Minister Noor AhIT.ad Etemad!.
The Vice President's DC-6 co, ming from Kathmandu touched
down at Kablll International, Airport at four.
This is the first visit of Agn~w
to Mghanistan.
He is accompained on his 20'
hour stay to this capital city by
Mrs. Agnew, Apollo-10 astronauts
Thomas Stafford and Eu!'ene Cernan and their wives;
Stanley Blair,
Administrative
Assistant to the Vice President;
Ray Geodearle, Assistant to the
Vice President, Kent Cran~, Assistan,t to the Vice President for
Fqreign Affairs; IHerbert Thompson, the Vice President's Press
Secretary; Mrs. Herbert Thompson,. Press Secretary to M rG. Agnew; John Surr~ck, The Vice President's Press Officer; Colonel Michael Dunn, Military Aide to the
Vice President and Dc. William
Vess, the Vice President's physician.
After landing, the Vice President and Mrs. Agnew desccnded
the rear ramp followed by his
military aide and Astronauts Stafford and Cernan witr~ thf'lr wives.
Stafford and. Cernan arp
1bt'
first astronauts to visit Afghanis.
tan. While here they will present
an Apollo-ll flag and ml'on rork
to His Majesty.
Prime M.inister ~nd Mrs. Nuor
Ahmad Etemadi greeted the party
and introduced ~ht~ 1.<:ccption Clr
mmittee assembled ncar Ithe plan('
to welcome the Vice Presidcpl.
In' the reception committee were
First Deputy Prime Minister Ab·
'dullah Yaftali. Second Deputy
Prime Minister a.nd Education
Minister Ell', Abdul
Qayuom.
Minister of National nefem:~ Army General ,Khan' Mohammad..
Mip'jster
of
IrJ.erior
Eng.
Mohammad
Bashir
Ludm.
the
Vice President'c;
official
escort,
Minister without
Portfolio Ghulam Ali Ayecn,. Governor of Kabul Dr.
Abdu.llah
Wahedi. President of Afghan Air
Authority, H.RH. Sardar Sultan
Mahmoud Ghazi, Mayor of Kabul
Mohammad Kabir Nooristaei, Ch·
ief of Protocol.in the F(lr~ign Mi~
Iiistry Mohammad Amin Etema·
di, wife of the U,S. Ambassador
Mrs. Robert Neumann. nnd Mrs,
Agnew's official escort. Mrs-. Saif-.
ul-Rahman Samadi, wfte o[ First
Deputy Minister of Education.
The party move,j alonr; to the
dias where they stopped and heard the playinF: of the ~ational
anthems of America and Af~ha
nistan.
Mter reviewin~ the hnnour !lU. ard the Vice Presilleot and his
wife ~eceived flowers from Mghan children iu ",bonal dress.
Before departing for Chllsetoon Palace the Vice President per·

of the children while Prime. MInIliter Noor
(Photo: Moqim, The KabUl Times)

sonally greeted som,· 60 to 70 I;en·
pie including Afghan cabinet mi·
nisters, top ranldng generals, chiefs of diplomat'.c missions. and
some members of parliament.
This evenjng's events mcl,de a
reception at the·M lIii~try uf Foreign Affairs followed by a':1 hudience and dinner wi~h His Majesty the King,
Kabul International Airport and
its balconies were decked with
Afghan, and Am~.. i(,3n
national
flags.
Hundreds o[ people packed I he
balconies of the airport to have a
glimpse of the A:n~riC'.Jn gU~~t3.
Prime !v1inister N00r
Ahmad
Etemadi and Vice P,:esi<..lent Agnew, seated in the sami? car dr0vt:
together to Chilsetoon Palace, the
official guest house for the Vi{'e
President and members ("If his ~n
tourage.
The whole rGut!~ to the palace
was decorated with Mghan an(
American. nags.
Thousands of people iined the
two sides of tl:e route fro.n the
airport to Chilsetoon Palace throwing flowers On the motorcade.
Cheers Of I.-lOg live
A'r.hallAmerican ~rie-:"I(lship (r;Lt.ld
be
heard as the motorcade of Vice
President Ai!n~w and mc·mbers (:~
his entourap-£' passed by.
Spiro Theod.re Agne,,'
the

p(eSlden~jC~[~th~"~'~U~t~II~'-,,~~:~~S~P~Ir~O~itA~gn~e~~:;-;~::v~Ice-PniIII4"".
01 the UDltet 8a*, AlII1ae' •
at the At(han Embusy Ia WIUIIl-1DCtGlI.

:J9th Vice
ted States. was b.lrn 'n Baltimore,
Maryland,

Novpm~~

call OD

itlirllr..---

l1

a Greek-immJ,:t!l.mt falher

and a included Formosa. Thailand aDd
Vi.rgmia-born mother.
,-:~epal.
,
He is the first person of Greek
ji'ollowing h;s visil to A1gl1~nldescent to hold the nation's sec~ ...stan, the Vice President will maoed highest office.
ke 'stops i~, Malay.;ia. Singapore,
Indonesia. Australia and New ZeIn a six-year sP in, the former aland.
.
practising att.Jrncy moved from
head of the B,! ~;muro county go,
In addition to his constitutional
vernment (serv~ng a mctropnlll3n ,.role ,as presiding officcr of the
area (,r <'00,000 peoplet, to gow'r· United States Senate, the
Vice
nor of the stat~ of Maryland, to President has a wide range of
VicE' Prl?'~"ident. leavmg
behil':ld
duties and responsibillti.. in the
him a record of solid <\dministra- executive branch of the FedE'-ral
lion accomplishm~nt~
government.
As 'Vice Pre:·H.f('r.~. hi' has :.lecome a national figure known for
At the White House, he is a
his candor on 'pubh:: IS<jU~S and member of the Cabinet, the Na'or his outspeken support of NI' tional Security' Council. th~ UrK.on Administration polities ago ban Affairs Council, the
Rural
ainst critles In Congrell8 and the Affairs Council and llie Eov;rt'n·
news media.
mental Quality Cou~dl. and in
He .travcied cxtensivt'ly. sppa- each case he presideS in the ab
king throJ~~1J \t thc United S'a- sence of the President, He also is
tes juring his fi~st year in office. a member of the Council on EcoAt the end lOf the year hc wcnt nomic Policy.
on hi::; first (Wt'rs"·as bl-p 'or th~
admini~tl'tltl 'n .' 3?,fl!1O ml'r visit
As Chairman of the Nationnl
to 10 natt Il1S r.f the Far East.
Aeronautics ~nd Spa~t.'" Council,
he headed in 1969 the special ta.k
The Vice President and
Mrs, force appointed by Presid£,pt NiAgnew represented the
United xon to recommend a new space
States at the
ina.lgur:ltlo!"
of programme to follow the [-resent
President Ferdinan1' Marc'(1s of Apollo series. The group providthe Philippines,
December 30, ~d s balanced range of pr"due·
1969, Other count:)es on thpir tnur tive alternatives from which the

"
'A scene of the last presfdentIAI el~ttOa,
ACCllpting the plaudits ot the RepnblicanNational Conventloil· are 'Its nomm- tor the 1I1~
ghest otfICllS IJ!. tbie U.S. together with their wives. Shown here' (tett to rlCht) are Spiro T. Agnew
candidate tor Vice PresIdent, and bla 'wife JQl1y, Pat Nixon, and her hWlband Richard Nlx<lIl eaa4J~
date tor Presld8JI.Y.

President select.oj hla courlle,'
County exerutive Agnew eltaThe Vice Presi d.nt .Iio chairs bUshed an .ction orienied admithe National Council orr Marine niatratioD which
bunt nerdtlf
Resources anA Engmeerlng wbkh scbools, began Baltimore COUD.t.,'.
has recommended a new order· fitllt public klnderBarten progring of national prloritiea tor ~cla
amme, reduced teacher-pupil ra.
stal zone development and maaa- 'tioa, reorganbed the police bugement, new reseuch laborlltories, reau, and enllcted one of the naGreat Lake! re,.toration,' Arctic tion's tirst and strongeat local
research and partiCipation Ill, the public accollUDoinlions laws,
International Decade of
Ocoan
In IQ66, with the backing lit
Exploration,
the e~,tire state Republican Party
He also heade the
eneuUft leadel1llrlp,. he ran for 10Yft1I0r
Council on Indian Clppoirtunft;y and overcam\'! ~ preponderant veand the Counell on Youth Oppor- mocratic rt q.istr:1 tiJn to becflme
tunity.
'
Maryland's tit:h Reoublican chlet
Vice President Agnew, .who, executin.
plays tennis nr golf .""ry lhIn the 19 rlOnths betore Ri~h"rd
ance he gets and who pr.ten run.
ning up step. two at a time rid. Nixon chote blm to.be bla VIce
ing elevatora, s~ts an example tor .Presidential runniog mate, the
rephysical fitness enthusiasts. fte Agnew atate adr.1inistration
tax
standa 8'2" and tten trfm at'lell tormel! Maryland's Income
than 190 pounds througb regular structure, adoptmg a Bra·duated
and systematic. exercisee. He do- basis and substantially increa.ing
the share tor heal gov~rr.menb
es not smoke.
provided the first stat. aid ~
The Vice Piesident mauied the local law ent~,ceme"t 'n the naformer Elinor bab.1 Judetin:! ot tion; enacted the tirst statewide
Baltimore on May 27. IP-U, They fair housing legislation south of
IJII,nched
have lt~ee 'Claughters- ·Pam.la the MlUlon-Dlxon line:
comprehen,tve air and water po(Mrs. Robert DeHaven I, Susan
and Kimberly-a sop, J, Rand: llution control pr'gramme. finand a granddaul/h'er,
Micb.lle anced py a 130 million dollar 'bond
authorisation. initiated prison reAnn Aan_.
torms; revi ved the financing of
hlgbways to accelerate l~nstruc.
Vice
Agnew ....a. the
of
only child ot, Theodore Spiro Ali. tio,,~ and created a aurv<y
new, wbo immigrated trom Gree- st.te operations ty a group cf
rece as a young man, became a private l.. u~lI1e!J~men which
comml!nded economICS E'xPt"cted
suc~sstul restaur3nt operator in
anBaltimore, and later married Ma. to total 74 millioo dollars
rgaret Akers Pollard. I YOU"R wi. Dually when fully Implemented,
The Natiunal G.'vernor's Condow from Bristol, Virginia.
He attended public achoola in ference, tn. :I rare actiOn his fr~
Baltimore and for three
yeara shman year, vnted Governor Ag.
went to John, Hopkins University new to membenhip on its poliC"Y~
before declUmg 10 swi!,ch trom selling executive committee. ~r
chem.stry to law His Ilw achool ther recognition l"llme wh!n Pre-appointed . Ihe
ot .ident John,on
educ.atlon ot lhe University
Baltimore was interrupted f~r Maryland g,ve~or to the Fresidarmy service in .....orld' Wllr II ent's Adv;sory Council on Int~r
during which he waa a company governmental" Relations.
commander with the 10lh ArmorVice Pr~sirlent Agn~w blls sou.
ed Division in Europe, On return
ght to maintain his ~trung ties
he received his law degree
I~ with the nadon,'s governcrs- and
1947.
extend them to mayors and l'OHe later taught night law claa- unty officials- ;'y the Admin,,~ra
ses for seven ye.rs· at the UJ:lI- tions creation of a De", ctticc for
versify 'of Baltimore' until
hi. Intergovernmental ~ooperation dicampaign tor gove'nor In· 1966 rectly under the supervision of
forced him to give up thla avoca- the Vice Pt~iident, He also 'attiOJ:l~
,tempts to atte!ld every nieeting
The Vice Pr~sident started out that lie possibly ran ot state, city
in Republican Party politic. 1n and country ollicials, in order to
Maryland as a precinct worker In better communicate their views
the successful campaigns' ot tor- . to the Nixon Admini.tratiofl.
mer -Representative James P, S,
Devereux in the early 19~O'a,
ltABUL, Jan. 6,
(Bakhtarl,-He was appoInted to the Baltl- Abdul SamI H"-",Id. Presiden\ of
more County' Board of Appeal!, the Teachers Training Deparlm.
where, he sat on zon\~11 cases, and ent ot, the EducatIon Mlnbtry,
ultimately ,became chairman. His who returned trom a meetinll In
ouster by an entrenche:! political Paris yesterday, said ,that he had
machine sel off Ii wave ot public offered intommti!)n on teachers
. indignation tha. elected him _
train Ins programrr. '"' in Arahsunty e.xecutlve in 1962 against the nlatan to the satherinll.
Democratic Pa rty registration edThe technical dlr.~tou of the
ge ot ".. arly 4 to I He was the Teacher Trai"jng_ InstitutiOna trfirst Republican in 100 years to om 18 countri", atteade.d the
held the counts' IOverament,
' meetinll.
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Food For Thought
The V,ce l'res,dene) IS

So

Just before this century ""gall.
President Theodore ROOIIllVeIt wr
ate of America
~ I! have
no
chOIce as la whethe 01 lOt we
shall play a great part
the
world
All that w.. can deCIde
s whethel we shall play t \vell
r .11
Today despite 5 gn,ficanl
th
anges America confronts tillS ch
allenge anew The ISSU~
Is no
longer whether t!'1e natIOn <"hull
I c a great powet It IS une fhe
eho ce 's nnt between \><lhrles of
solabollism or expansmnsm Both
were dIscredIted lanK: ago The
~eClslon 's whether the
111 I ed
Sltates shall [ulfl I tt:u e 'deals
r wh.ch.t wa [unded nnd
th which It has n "lUI Ished

t'01llll be used .unply 10 bala1l e
a hcket geograp" co!!:! or ,deo!o

PresIdent

s

who

QuId happen to
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the best PresIde'! of The

PubllShed every daU except FTlday and Afghan ]tub
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U.S. Vice President Agnew's visit

The visit ot U S Vice PresldeDt Agnew to
Afghutlstan though short b a manltestatiOn ot
the des1le of both Atghans aDd Americans to
further strengthen their friendly ties and mutu
al coo~ratlon.
/
ThIs Is the seeoDd time a US Vice Presl
dent has vislted this coUDtry Mr NJxoa,. aa V.lce
PresldeDt ot the Ualted states d ...... tile. Elaeu
b~wer admJDlstratiOD paid an otUcta.l
visit
to
i\~ghanJstan sbleeD: YeAl1I VO
Helat/aDa b<lf,weea, de two countries have
grea t1y llxpaaded dl8IiJIc _ PJt two deeadea ud
Ills Interestll!g to ~ that the deaire tor 1111' _
tinuatioD and tui:lfler development 01 thl. treud
edsls on both sldeto

We believe In the sincerity of the Amerlean
efforts to brlDg about a peaceful settlement ot the
Vietnam war which has heen going on wantonly
during the past several years
In this CODDeclloD we welcome the d..,lsl0II
o( th~ present aciminlstratioD to wll.hd:raw a cODSl
derable Dumber ol American troops lrom the batt1elleld ID VletD&Dl
The PeOple ot At(banlstan on the baSis ol
their religioUs aDd. eultural ties with the Arab peo
pie are anxlODs tor" JDSt settlement In the MJdd
Ie East aDd. ho~ tluIt the lour power talks iD wh I
Ich the Ualted States CUI play a key role will l~d
to such a Rottlelilellt
We also hoPe that the United Slates as a
world power will cODl.ribute towards a just solu
tlon of other regional contllets which are detrim
ental to regloaal cOoperaliOD
In thls COIIIlection we would like to mentloD
the probl_ ot Pashtoonistan Which Is tile oDly
political d l U _ betweeD Alghanistan aDd
klstan and trJUch.bas adversely affected regloaaJ,
cooperatton In this part ot the world
Tlie VDlted States lias amlcahle ties with Pa
klRtsn aDd Its voice carries weight In that conn
try We, bope tbat the UDlted States will Bltllr1:1se
i16 IDt~e In prompting the PaldRtani leaders I
to agree: ClD a peaeelol settlement ot tile PashtooD
Islan. ~ ,., tIIst our Pashtoon1stani brethren
will fieIaefItffrom exereblng their right to SJC1t
detenn1llaU8D"
TIl", _p,lAl of Alghanlstan greatly apprecl
ate the> ~ IoIlIistIuule given by tile UDlted
State. trIr &lie fDlplelaen.tation ot our development
pia"" anll bOlltf Uiat t1iIR COOperatiOD will coDdnue
In the> tutlll'e
WhIle wlohlag Mr Al1Iew and his party a
pleasant stay In our capital city, we look torward
to contfuned trlendshlp and cooperation between
the two countries.

Aithollllh. Afghanistan and the UDJtecI states
are situated far ~ the COIDID_ IdeaJa ot I.IlJerl;y
and respect tllr hlDnaJl dignity has amply hri.d
this geographlcill gap
Afghanistan which Is toUowing a polley ot
non-aligDJ1U!Jlt and friendship with a1I, attaehes III
cat importance to Its ll'leDdship with the AmerlC811
people and Is pleased with the seieDUtte lIIId tech
nologleal addevemenls 01 the Ualted SIa_
We share the desire of all the ~Iov
109 people of the world that the economic, ""tenu
Ii<> aDd
technological
might of
the Val
ted States, as ODe
of tile super powe1'll ot the
worllt wlll be dlreoted turther towards the att&JD
In..at 01 peace and prooperlty ot m.N;IIUDd on earth
)Ve are happy to Dole tbat t&t! preeeat AmI'
rlean ¥mlnlstraUon Is making nlitalile h_way
towardlo areating a Dew detente ID the ~d by
declarlall' aD. era 01 negotlAtioDs
We consider the signing 01 a N'e1e~ Non
ProlUeratlon Treaty aDd the holding 01 tlle'Strate
gil: Anns LlrnJtation Talks with the USSR . . va
Ittable eontrihutlODs towards the cstahllShnieat ol
a tut!ng peace w the world

The phllos<1ph,cal Itnes If' be
ng carefully ura, n There are
those who arllue I,at III the grave
p 01 lerns of toJay ther
s
n
place [01 mdlvldual mlt.at,ve Th
e earn tho.,e .... ho sp~ In pOVE"I ty
and Injustice an m 4 1clment of all
of democracy S nstItutl lnS There
a e those who char~e thai Arne
r can SOCIety IS torrllpt bf' ause
t s prosperous g\.i ItY' because It
I rolects the majonty
hYPOlrJtl
(al because It spec fies n nm urn
oral standards
This IS the PO"tlcs of despatr It
urges Amcr ea "1t [t rward but
nward Its focus IS a masochlstJc
fltrospectlOn tamt"'d by unwarr
anted gu It and undermm~d I:.y
totally unjustIfIed lack o[ con
I dence nUS dpmoCI atlc 1O<:ll
lut ons
Countering this Is tne pO'11t1cs
f hooe It reCOlin se.. . that
the
rat on S problems a e bv orcdurts
f the tremendous prog css marie
n the past half enlu) It a t
ulates the Vle\\
tlut Ampr ca

pa-l

I
I

'0

The Helmand vallev a Ith ,r ty
accordance WIth the stlpuiat
ons of the thtrd ilion
ndertook
he economic feaSibility st~dy of
the Shamalan prOject three yeai'll
ajO Involvmg comprehenSIve pr
ob ngs mto the potentialities and
I mltatlOn of the project
Deta led classlfic:.J. tlOll 0
the
land n Shamalan vh ch begun
n 1344-45 has recen
been c m
pleted
The land r 8hlnl )f'l1 n vew
the cant nupd t~d n c i a 1d (cu
of so 1 tonography and dr. nage
nom c aId:. t n Un ed
State 1 has been claSSIfied ;,is folI~ \ s
has been
erod r i:t to A(~hanJ&
1st class land 11 b,5 h(' tares
tan pa tc~1 I~
tI. [eld; [
2nd class land-559 h"etare,
agClcultur~ nnd educat on
The
3rd class land
f:) h<:ctues
paper WI h~ a 0 easr.Jnt su;). fOl
Total
12707 I ectal cs
Vice Pr i~ ( AgnE=\\ anld h c:.
The Shamalan devehomEnt pi
entour.
tnd h0?s t
II
I
an The plan mvolves the cUlld
t Ibule fo fu th
strength nw
n.g o[ an effect ve and c .trolled
the already Ir en
t pc:. bpt vee
ystem of Irr gallon an (;tl Clent
the t vo co r 1 0;
I dl a nage system levdm~ of land
The' la v HC''!.:u ttc! ~ as
promot ng of soil fert I ty load
ally omm" Itcd I"l ut 1h
, C at
letwo k and PIOV ::; on of d nk n"
V S t of \ I e Presldp't Agnev. ";}1 d
ate
hopes lh h
Sf ul t stay
II of
These endeavoures which are
ford boll !l dps an OJ pc 1 tunlty tv are a med at bnr.l ng physH'a
dlscu s t
S"iue
f y tUi'l1 nll:
changes n project area fOI full
est n 1 c! ng the problems o[ explo tallon and br Ig no ahout
thIS pa t Ull r rcgu P.
of a commereJal economy there
nclude the folloWlng Secondary
vote dish wutwn conal,.. 148 hI
lomell es Pr nCIpal dramage dlt
ches 120 k lometres Roads 369
k lomet es Land
n provement
31400 at es Deep \I ells
r dr n
k ng ater-IOO
The ~conomlC fea::;: b I y
stu
de sho.. the Shan l1an p c..Ject
p s ess ng \Jffk e t {' 01 om c me
leachonal es can only ar tlse gre
t
a ter resIstance from the J apa n
Pee t1y u h tud
be
e:se people
t cont nued
ng
conducted
I[l the c ntral At
MOl e and more
volut 0 ary
ghandab area vh.eh covers 160000
Japanese people a (> study ng Ma
Jer t:s I land
DeIsm LenlO1sm-M ao Tse-lI'ung
Under the prog lIume
286519
thought and pay at en :10 to app
Je bs [land have been sl a ed
Iy ng t n the pact cdl st uggl,
S I class f cat a
f 99000 Je b
The ranks of the ap nn
('va
n cent 01 Argha elob ha
t. n
lutIonary left are gra'-'. In!;
the
completed
and
48
?2~ latoratory
Peoples' Datly said
tests have beer. madf,: 01 9 603
The newspaper welcomed the
su
I samples
appearance of the lo~a
pow
Land Developml>nt
er belongs t tl\ WO K-TS v I ch
t S8ld was now bemg vo
d by
American v..orkers
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ReSIdence 42365
SHAFTE RABEL Ed'lar
Tel 238:n
Residence
r

FOREIGN
Yearly
Hall Yearly
Quarterly
E ,tenSIon 59

I

S Khahl Ed,lar ,...ch,ef
Tel 24047

AdvertlSlnll Rates
per !tne bold type II f '0
T..(tn»l 11 U11i seven hnes per tn3ertt'J J)
D,splay CoLumn I II
Af 1)0

,,," Cia ..,hed

subscrtbttOR rates
YenJ'y
Hat! Yenrly
Qn terlil

I

The Amer can work n
class
rea'lises that the Repubhcan or
DemocratIc government are all
\: rvants of the monop( lis ng bogeoisle The Chin~~e WGI J mg
class 16 cor.vlOced that t?ven &1E-8
ter VIctOries can be ach "vod f
Amertcan worke s per~ stently
I lunch VIolent atlae s ag u st the
monopolIsmg bourJ,t!.! :s e
It en
ergetlcally stands by Ihe Amenean
vor,kers acclaIms ach f the r
v ctones untIringly supp t~ the
Just 6truggles In: ordel t j(,lOt
Iy ftght to bury abommable Am
encan Imperialism the Peoples
DaJiy wrote

32070

For at! e numbers ftrot dial switch
boo d number 23043 :M023 24026
Ed,toTlal Ex 24 58
C" ruLat on and Ad".rtiSlng

can correct meqult,e
ellmmate
poverty and oxpand OppT)' tun.ty
to undreamed I [difuenslOns thr
ougb rehance on "ndurmg msll
tUllons
o[ Teprese, tat,ve
Ijemocracy
In 1976 the Un ed States" 11
enter Its third century Now IS
the lime to evolve a 'ev cllizen
ship-21st centurv style
The clllzen for Amer.ca third
century must grasp the ('ompJex
Ibes of today No Ie nger cal the
simphstic stsndards npply
The
rapIdity of change alls f"r LIt
mdlvldualsm
rno e
energu ng
and enterpnslng thdn ev r known
before nUS hIstory
Educabon 's the most po vellul
Instrument for bnnnmg about 1
new clhzenshlp r there
t I
an age of enlightenment
thel e
must be an age or rabonal Ifl
qUlry Every c IIzen sh ,uld
be
encouraged to reject sJol-P <; la
beIs cloudy overs mpl I Cdt :ms
ThiS mean . . that \ hCll'
thp e
a.re C1VII fights so nre
ere c v I
responslblhtles 1h s means that
freedom s fIrst defense rs ~FlVE rn
ment by laws not ren
Th s
means understandIng
that
the
greatest threat to Indlvldual:sm I
absoIut:'lm and th... g £'atest TIt
nace to progress I C\ m n I th
socIety
1\.merlca s a pluralIstic society
vhere every option and every (lp
portuOlly should be a, '1laole to
every md Vidual And thIS Adml
nlstralton mtends to unhnld that
precept
We are not gOlP.,g t:J run Arne
ca Into the ground by dosmg
frontiers and hmIt n,.. hOrizons m
knowledge or expenencp. We are
gOing to do all that s possIble for
the government to do to make

make way foI; ~ 21st century
citizen
I
We lIlre /lomg to 1>ut .. premium
on indivIduality WI' ate ll;ClinlJ
to sltlIpol:t voluntary ortiorl~Pfll
grammes and provld. I~es
for ptivate 1mttallvc whe'llHi' '¥I\
d v.dual or eolleellve--I n natIon
01 problems
We are gowg to exercise what
could bes, be termed construe live
compoSS10n-lnVestmg
resources
n compensatory J.)l ogrnmrr as to
build Independence unq culll esg
personal dlgmty We believe 111
,Lt vlng the mlr ....l1tv -I.: l sme smcn
and the culturally depr \ od ch.ld
better than equal chance 10 ma
ke uo f
a less tI an oqual stolt
'" life
We are go ng 10 pur'me c m Jlex
problems With he l t ,once of
p oneerg We are !iOIng to ex-pen
ment and explore both on thIS
planet ar..d In the fllversC'l n the
confidence that all pr grcss
s
Inked t d scovery and new kn
"ledge
We a e gOing to pursut: every
opportumty to ach ev"" peact: In
terms of national ec lnty
thiS
meanS focus ng uoop strong de
Cences rather than prohferAbng
affens Vt> weapons In tE=rn 5 of
nternat anal dIplomacy It n cal !oj
an eage ness to move from ar.
f.: a of confrontation to a time of
negollat on fully UI\derstandmg
thn.t 'Permanent peaOC! for
the
strong cann.ot be }Jon bv Gban
don ng the weak
All of these things can be done
by a free oeople 5 ~overnment
w th the suoport of the Ind VIdual
Cit zen Today as . . n the t me of
TheodOl e Roosl'velt
un ly the
Amenean oeaple can deCIde whe
ther the nallon shall play .ts part
well Or III

Progress report of the past two years

HOME PRESS AT A G ....AAT:eE
On the aecas on
lhp offi ill v
our fr endly 1 e:, anJ prepa e grvs t ,,[ the Un tod States V e P c
und for furlh r to~slr clive co
Ident Splfo Agno N who s s hc
operat on
dul'ed
'rr vo Ice Ih s a[t.rn IOn
Da ly Ants n
yesterday s
tne da Iy newspapers w the ca
ed tunal says tl at
Afghan stAn
pItaI cIty hOVe pubhshed speCIal and the Un ted 5tCll-"s havp mut
artlcl~s and edltonals The papually benefitted fnrr the r lone
ers have pnnted pictures show
standing amlcabl fr endly
t e:.
ng- V Ce PrCSldent Agnew Wlth and the:.e fr en t y IelatH.JI haVf~
h,s family The dally Islah baR been enjoyed by the p.ople
'd
published In Its today s Issue the government6 of 11th
<.:ountr es
Dar translation of an article The paper eralls the v Sit
u[
vntten by VIce PreSIdent Agnew The'r MaJE><;t e"i the
<.mg and
Queen of Argha 1 to, to the Un
ent tied Toward a new ettl%en
ship In Amenca
ted Scates n I~G'l wi h ope"ed
1 new (hnpter
th
ffJ{'ndly
Today Islah ha a also devoted
the' two lOUll
Is ed tor al to th ofT c 01 v s , TelatlOns hetv.
of Vice PreSIde t Acr r
In the tr es
contemporary
oj d the
p:tper
The paper" 0; alJP c Ihv~ ab ut
went on n wh ch mank nd has
achl~ved cons deraole SUt.:('E'
n
all fwlds of lifo • nc \ pr I I Ie
has emerged n nt'" n I
,
e
tat ons and th t s th~ l' \c1 an c
r v sits among tht:> Ie de>
a~d
mportant I erson;'! t s
It s dvr ng such ex( har t.:e
f
fnendly v SJl says the pa )«:1 tr. t
pportun ty salford d to dl Wi
The People S Da.ly played up
ssucs of m u tuaJ n tP. e t and 0revolut onary deY 1 pment:.
ld problems n a atmospher
f
three cap tal st Oun (s F an
good
II and
K \I ay, f", 1
e Japan and the U ted 8tatl><;
her mp oven pot r ft endly Ie
th s yea
lat ons
/'
The ne spapcl empahs sed the
T) e v s tfiC V ce PIes d~nt
constant struggle of the Japan
c
h s r J st urn!.:.al \ 5 t to
se people aga nst the pol ly of
ountty an.d m ~t ng v h
("ar a d aggless on pj sued by
Afghan Icade s
i1 ailu''d
he US ..Japanesl
eJC"t opar es
pp rtun ty or
th:. d s I h"t
n As a
ter unclel stand each (lth~r J I
s
Th€ mammoth demon t tons
Ul ut of pI) t,; t me 1 n that
g n t the new coo:sp acy
of
tno Afghan pe p e have I ndly
aggres-"i on n As a hatch tl
leel ngs tov.atd A lie can
pc
by
(Japanese premier) Elsaku ~Qto
pIe and Rre Ily ppl ('('Iat~ the as
Ith US 1Jres dent NIX)n push
s ~tanc(' of t1 e l rId 5t te:. ~('V
(>1 nment n the \: on< r:1
d( vclop.. cd the Just pat'lOhc ant US str
mcnt o[ A[ghon t n Jd II, p
uggk f th~ Japa"/::;,e LJ('oule to
por
ne v h gh
the l'e pic Da LI
Half <J ce tu v ago
ad
1t noted the I eSlsfJ. e of wo
paRer aft~ 1 cg l n no:> of ndt.>l~n
kc saga nst ruthle S explc ltall
dence Afgha" la~ un le to k pi
ns 10 devel p t l'oonom (
t
on
peasants aga n'it
ccupat On
r land [1' expand ng m 1 tary
uat on The tec~ n a n d P
0
m cads I the Un ted States and bases nnd :-itudents agawst the
ther fnendly
co n
s
havp I eactlOnary decadent bOil gt'OIS
been verS' lOst men a I"" l r )
educ lt anal system T~ c e cate
gar es suppa ted each other and
ng out our deVl pn "'nt r rOJ<' ts
on verged
to a t-0\VP. f~1 nt
asserts the pap
r Ame. can oIIu ,en.l the P oplc
The paper hOD
I at \ € Pr
s dent Agne\\ v, t Iho gh sh It t Dally said
T1 e I eacLIo.ary Sat
gove n
Will be Gl ver) pl OS;;t 1t 0 e ... 1 d
h 5 personal <:on ta t \i tl
au r mer.J has earned out fa:.C1st u
leaqers w.lI fitrt er
st ength.n ppress on
but atroc l'~ of the
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Afghan carpets

Towards·a new Citizensh~p inAmerica
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has been g vel"' to th 5 task
Part xvn
Acl1vltles In la d
vplopment
Agrrcu)tural resegrch and ex
tensIOn ork has been On the to
are bneflv revJew"'d ..tS fOlJoVfti
crease and budget l1pproprJBt 01
I Completion of the topograph
for thiS purpose In the ye3r:s 1347
Ical survey and stu Iy f westel
and eastern
Sham da:l
v h ch and 1348 were ncre'lspd
ncludes 80000 jenbs
land De
o stnbut on of chemic I felt 1
slgr.,mg of a 1 esea h and lIves
sers and Improved s/,eds IS tak
tock breeding centre
Bola a d
ng place on a v unr scale
the level ng o[ land [0 tI S pu
Only dur ng 1347 mOl
than
pose have also been l JmlJI(!ted
2300 tons of chern cal f, t I ser
as d st buted to
In the Marja area 0 am ~e <;vs
n the area
terns [or 6000 Jenbs uf land wo e
constructed
Ag cultural product n
t:;pe
ft nvolved d gg ng 52 kl1 me
ally vheat ha been !lC PilS n~
tres of ditches and 250 thousand sat sfactoTlly as a p.s t f (opse
ct v ties
cub c metres of earth movmg
Of 252 ell0 jenbs 01 I"nd undel
3 I n the Eastern part 01 )0
\heat cult va hop
me 10 per
weshan a modern and up to late
rngallon system ilas bu It for <:ent s sown \I, Ith rnprovl'd eed
f 181 maho and m Xlpet
2000 Jerobs of land The system
TlI Electr c power
neluded construct on of 29 rna T'
P duct on of cIt:
c 1 POW£'
and 800 secondary
vJ.tp.r outl~t"
vo ch s C nSIder d )
p mar
4 In the Kandahar il ea of (en
equ Iernent fOi led velopn cnt
t al Arghandab d gg ng of
the
Karz ,and Zakar dram.lge dlt he
of the Helmand " d Arghar dob
valley has also b n( n
r
v ng
has beel) stal ted The d t hes \I
dos~ attent OP.
lh a total length o[ 31 k lometres
A contract fo aCfJU r Ill" it if'1O
nvolvmg movmg of f,OO 000 tU
lor build ng the KAJak
power
b c metre~ of earth v.lI prote"t
plant and transm
On hnes \\ i1
35000 Jer bs o[ land f oon \I alp
logg ng
gned
5 For el m natmg tl c th Eat 01
flood m
the
Helmand
rver
In 1348 " cant n t [0 peg neer
In
the area of Bogh headwor
"1g \ 0 k (l Ihe ) n1ect vas <;Ig
ks and Stat on 20 of Dar\\ psh:m
cd v th Internat onal En~'1m er
Cap. \ studies on preV<'ntlOn of
ng and American fum wh ch
meander ng of the r Vp ha-; l f't
W II soon commence t 5 work The
cond Icted
we complex ~ 11 nelude
6 The Nat
;::al aj are
Ito th
1 Ce nstruchon 01 1I e
powel
"'lun nat on of the C nsliint th fat
t ton
01 the flood ngs n the H, Iman j
2 InslallatlOn of generators
ever and the va
g 11 p I
Ih
aoac ty r 1DUO k
11 he
the headworks of ti ScraJ
n. I pia t
nuld have
pote t 01 pa
prel mlP..ary techn al tl;d e:.o hn
lac ty 01 generat I g 1500 0
h)
ve been conducted ron h t or.
3 The ~ajak s v t.. . hvt:l d
f the gates fa Ih head vo k
4: TranSmJSS10f'l I nes and o::ubsh ch v II ensule ~ f""r use of
tat 0 S I Greshk <.Irri K Indahar
the headwork~ and c"l.nal a e un
I pr ven ents n t e ex
ng
derway
elect t ty gr ds n G p hk
nd
1I AgrIcultural Devp pmen
Kandahal
ere Iso I lo~~nt The
Increased agncultural praduc
A[ghan stan Electr e tv les. tute
c.:lIVlty through boosting un t pro
has also la ted
nstaUat 0:1 of
ductlon has been one <Jf the maIO
ne
d ('sel po e gen~ catC' 5 n
objectIves and speCial ...ttpntlt n K ndaha

West Germany
ICoope~ation

in the spirit of partnership

Does the change of GovernmeDtlhat the Federal llepubhc of
n Bonn 81gmfy an alteranon In Germany WIll develc p In a spirit
the development-ald poheY I'ur
of partnership Its cooperation with
sued by the German Federal Go
the countnes of Afm h
L~tl1l
vernment?
Amfnca and AsIa
In recent years her!.! was con
The Chancellor added
s derable discU8S100 10 P..,nn au
We Will contribute towards a
out whether to d!:Jblllld the MI
JOInt strategy of the burdens o[
mslry for Econonw: CooperatIOn
development aId and v III consl
The aoswer turned lIut 10 b" no
der the suggestIOns msde 111 the
Even dunng ~e first negotl1ltl
Report of the Pearson Commit
ons between the-~Ial Democrats tee The Federal Government W11l
(SPD) and Free~oclats IFWP) endeavour to attain the aIm en
to form a cooUtfall Government
VIsaged ID the Report fer a pubhc
It became clear tIlat the Brandt
share Ill. development aid oy an
Scheel Government would atta
armual average IDcrea.e rat. o[
eh first prlOrlty to development
11 per cent
poltey
Brandt has promised too that
SllInlficantly altho Illh fIve oth
Bonn "will conllnue to unprove
er mmlstrleS were sllohsned tne the qualily of German aId The
mlDlstry respolUl1ble fO! develop- Government will do so through
ment Old remained Intscl
a programme deSIgned to sun
Chancellor Brandt w~nts to en
phfy and streamhne the pl.nn
sure continuity of Germsn deve
ing and ImplementatIon of mtel'
lopment pohcy To thla end the national aSSIstance
mlDlstry remains IInd"r the lea
MeanwhIle a semor stalI have
dershlp of Dr Erhard Sppler (45)
been obtamed to convert throe
who first was Mm,,-ter [or Eco
pledges mto reality Mlm,ter Epnomic CooperatIOn durmg the pre
pier has at hIS right hand
as
VIOUS Government of the so-call
State Secretary a man WIth dual
ed grand coahtlOn
profeSSIOnal qualifICAtIons
fn h s Government Declaration
Professor Karl
HeinZ
Solm
Brandt emphas sed to parhamenl (41) comes to the 11[111 ~try for

Econom c CooperatIon WIth an
tlstabhsh~d ,eeOl d oath
s
.n
~ducator and as un ndu:,tr al €x
('luhve He has been p { f ( s: or 01
~conomlcs
t the \f'adpn.}
£01
Spec 01 Stud es n Esson a well
as l.:h ef of the sect un tor eeo
nomic aflalrs of the f m f F I Jed
r ch
Krupp
n
Dortmund
L ke all othe m Po tt-' s m the.
new Government F.opler also is
ass sted by a state secretary for
laalson \\ Ith parhament ThiS am
ce IS occupied by a Nomun
Bn
gllle Freyh (45) As I e nber of
the Bundestag she no ~ been o"r
vmg as a member of ts commlt
tee fOI develooment .d and thus
has been acquainted for yea:. With
all concrete as well s philo 0phlcal aspects n Ih s • eo o[ fa
reign affairs
Th s attainment by the MImi)
1I y for Economic "'o~ncratlon pf
top level leadersh p
c< rr opond
ng to the .moortan e a the tasks
confirms the eal nestn s of the
Chancellor s declarat >n of mten
tlons In regard to
ievelopment
pohcy
Lookmg ahead HI an It ha'
put thlS IOtention :10 the reC'ord
Continued on palle 4

vw

in ~Britciin

A aurvey report on Afghan ear
pets and rugs In Kabul marketo
publislie'd bY !aliJll dailY Ihdlcates
tnat nowadays tbe morchaql car
pets of HOTat Province as a reS'ult of tllelr high
quality find
market!; very ea~l1y
A:ccording to tile report quat
ng from a carpet Reller wliose
shop is 8ttuated In the western
part of the J ashen grounds wile
re there is now a Kabul carpet
sellIng centre a square meter Of
marchaq. carpet costs about 5000
Af much h,gher tban a square
meter of Mazar sand Malmana s
clippets
Questioned on wllo bUY8 thIS
klhd of carpet he repllea
It Is
mostly purchased bv foreIgners
cspeclaliy Americans and Europ
eans
Describing Sarouql and Sllimo
nl carpets he saId A carpet of
Sarouql or Silimam which IS 24
meters long snd one meter wide
costs from 1 000 to 12000 Afgha
n s

ReportIng from another carpet
'eillng shop wnere a1l kmds of
Afgha,\ carpets are sold the re
port says that one square meter
of carpet cosltt -4rom 500 to 4.000
Ats
WhIle expresSIng h s pleasure
n the sales of carpets th,s vear
lh e owner of the sa-on aecordmg
10 the renort saId From the tIme
when the ground wa~ paved and
f ilC I t e~ were orovIded for fore
gnem the r number
has risen
haTply
On rugs report ng from a ru~
selling shop soulh o[
the Pull
Kh sht Mosque where at least
?O rug sell ng shops are situated
t hC'
eport says that a rug four
n teTs long and
three meters

"'

WIde costa from 200 to 900 Mit
and the owner of a ahop 8ald tliit
generally a1l rugs
come frOm
Mazarl Sharif Fotlab and KWIt
duz Provinces
f!"o

..,.~__

•

IiiIs

The owner of another ahop
Indicated a nair of J;lIlls priced
from 2 300 to 4 100 MglI.nls

-

According to the report a sa~
ngl (0 1Ight form of nig) ft'ilPl
Parwan ProvInce coots IfJ 111O~tb
300 whll e anI !stallfl aatratJgI
costs 200 to 400 Afghani8
One of the satrangl fIl!lI'lfa Ii$!;
deSCribed Mahbast, satninglj, •
tho hIghest quality of ,to type ,
The Pakistani rugs he said are
o[ a much lower quality tban,~
ghan rugs and the price wllii:h
he has given for a Pakistani rug
• from Af 190 to 500
SurveYing radIO market!l
the
report after cons.dermg 1t a ~
mportant Item gives tile- pnCl!
for Japanese radIOS at M 800 ~
~ 000 while ,t saYs tltat Japanese
tooe recorders Cost :between Af
2900 and 8 000

j

n.

Comment nil on the fewer nlJ;.
mber. of German and Dutch :a
dlO s for sale a radio seller JW;
sa d that today Japanese
are far cheaoer and more ecoll~
mlcal than radIos Imported fMItl
other countries
Cons denng the establishment
of a Tad 0 makmg factory neces.'oTV n Afl(hamstan he lias a d
thot Dutch rod os cost between
A f I 500 to 4000 and radios made
n West Germony between Af
2 900 to 4 500 he has Indlcsted
that there are very few such ra
d OS here now

The report also surveyed the
work /;j t!le ,miho repair shops
and e'lplalned the SCOPe ot the
work of several s!lops located In
dIfferent parts of Kabul
Commentmg on the number of
radio repaIr shops In KabUl the
repOlt ~ !tItat here are more
than 120 whICh repaIr all kinds
of radios
One of the repatr sllops whIch
s In the flf'St Dart of. Jadhl No
der rashtoon oceording to the
report beleeves tllat repamng a
Japanese radIO ls much eaSter
than repatrmg those of other
naUons It s de.> Iv Jne mr.
flS It
IS reported IS between 1 000 and
2 500 Mghams Employees wQrk
ng n th~ sn)) nun h r I

By AbdUl G MAllkzada
ved melhods and use of chemIcal
fert I zer but also to lay down
constructive bas 5 for the development of the local mdustnes such
ns carpet or cloth weaVing lea
ther tannmg woodwork
metal
work pottery makmg etc
W th regard to the number of
nemployed Afghan,stan shares
the problems of other developml{
countr es m the senSe that t has
to el m nate
unemployment by
the ex pans on of producttve em
On the other hand
It has to
take t mely actIOn to meet the
shortage of profeSSIOnal and qua
1 fed techmcal and skllled war
kers
.,..
However on the baSIS of the
fmdmgs der ved frpm the sample
survey of Lashkar Gah 58% of
the total populat on who are su
table for work were
reported
unemployed and have not cont
n buted anvth nil to the country s
progress Domeshc workers rep
resented 61 40/, of the tots1 unem
ploved Job seekers 22')1 "nd the
st udents ?6 3'){
In the f nal analys s t should

Here Huffner OC M s Managmg
chment from Radio Afgbaniston
each year shows H&shlm Er.had
some of the many Afgh.n Cal pets
in OCM s showroorr <

HaShIm Ershadl tinds out aboull
the, ~tJ Of AflItJaJI
carpets from Huttner 01 Ore1Dtal Carpet MlDilra.eture1'll

BUSINESS REVIEW OFTHE W~EEK
ThiS week for the ftrst time m
Afghan ..ta,n a prlv"lo book publ
sh ng company prnd "ed a book
Short short stories frot,n Germ
any wh'ch was d st.. buted by the
~ ner Mrs Ahang
The book has been'! ell re e v
ed and apoarently M r Ahany: wlo
\I orks
n the Frankl
Book P n
ting Press IS plann ng to 1"£'10
h s v fe 1~ the ("Xl an On of tt e
ne Iy estabi shed bo I I1Idusl y
Although talk on pr mot g (u
I ure and educalon rf Afp.hnn ~
tan 5 very high In practtce not
h ng substant al ha:s beer dane t
that
I a\ e a egular cnt rp s
cou-ld oub" h book, lor I' 'I co
mpt on
1\ bout four ye"H~ <lgo th" M
st.y oL InformallOn ~Md Cultu 0
founded a book pulolishhif de,
Imenl \I h ch \ as headed I y Ab
dul Haq Walch the oj to nf the
( a avan Do III It pr cucod " nu

Employment condition in Lash kar Gah
The sample survey conducted
by the Mm stry of Plann ng 111 the
rlty of Lashkar Gah about eleven
months ago prOVides the mam
sourCe of InformatIOn relating to
the number and tyPe of achve
population and also the number
and type of persons employed m
the var ous econom c and soc al
achvitles
On the bssls o[ th s study 6556
persons or an average of 41 7%
of the total labour force of Lash
kar Gah were reported to be em
played m the public and prtvate
sectors of the economy Of thIS
1 264 persons were engRged In the
urban and 5 292 pCTSons
n the
rural areas In other words 2450/.
f the total labour forCe m town
nd 41 5% m the v lIages wer"
workmg and therefore econom
cally producl ve
•
The partrclpatron
rate of the
econom cany achve male popula
tlOn came to 78 I % and o[ the
female to 1'2% ThIS undoubtedly
effects adversely
the country s
economJC growth s nCe the soclety
does not 'enjoy the SeTVlCeg of a
cons derable port On of Its labour
force
The rna n factors contrlbut ng
t vardR the low part clpahon ra
te of females n econOm c act v
t es n Lashkar Gah c ty are the
lack of educat on
and tra n ng
lAC I t es on Ihe one hand
and
the orthodoxy
and trod lanaI
customs forblddmg the \\ omen to
work On the other
However t w n b r observed
[rom the above study thai agrl
culture workers form the b ggest
smgle group Out of the total of
6 556 emyployed persons m the
var OUs econom c f elds 45OJ. or
655G employed persons m the
agncultural and pastoral act v
t es Th s IS due to the fact that
n the rural areas the main sour
Ce of employment IS farmIng and
ra s ng hvestock
The fam Iy IS closely kOit by
custom and by the b ndmg force
of Islam where everyone has to
work In the rural areas nearly
all the male
oopulabon of the
workmg age 1S engaged In work
and even the old and the young
have to take theIr place m the
ranks However the sample sur
vey revealed that mdustnes con
slructlOn work and transport and
communlcattons clatm 16% of the
workers n order of ImportMce
Salesmen and service men fonn
ed 3~_ of all employed workers
and therefore came to be the se
cond largest group
Generally speakmg nearly 60'7_
of all workers m La~hkar Gah
are employed m praduebve flel
d s and to some extent It IS sabs
fymg But It should be also kept
n m'nd that the maJonty of the
employed populo han m Lashkar
Gah I e 45% are domg agrtcul
turat work In such a case atten
lion should be paId not only to
Increase agrIcultural praduebon
by means of better seed; Impro

HashIm Ersllodl an offiCIal of
Radio AfghanSston bas been VISI
tmll ftrms in.: Britain who buy
carpets f~om Mgha!ll.tan and fm
dlllg out what people thmk o[
them Among the.~ cor.lpnmes
was 0 C M who are the iargest
Brltisb importers of O~ental car
peto With i5000 motrea nf show
rOoms just by St Paul s Cal ~ed
ral in London and n Sixty year
history of trading with Mghanis
tan

be sa d that a cons derallle num
bcr of people
In Lashkar
Gah
have no jobs and wages In thIS
way they not only play no pari
n i ncreasmg production but are
a burden on othen
In vew of the above facts the
prOVInCial
government should
prov,de work for the Jobless and
also explo t the resources as the
se form the baSIS of a society s
SOCIal development and the key
note of any econOmlC growth

lIy N okta CI1eea

the sale of the
partmento tor
books that tbls agency would
nbc
good book~ urn dpmun
bnng out
d [0 tl ese books we e ve v h gh
My only hope is ,hat the new
I h sales ncreased and the d p
firm would become- a. real busln
11 tment had t
oopn I anches ness enterpnse and like any other
no Ihe n pa t
f
A[gha ,tan
book publishing agency
would
and n Herat
engage tn publiahing bcipks
r va )ears later the nterest n
I dont ;know how far It 18 eco
the
iu t y v. as alm:>s( complete
nomlcally and teehmeally feasl
Iy lost 1 he depa tment gradually
bl e to pubhsh pocket SIZe novels
beg"n slow ng down ts pace of
ond books for publtc consump
arl v ty t 11 f nally only a name t on but I would say that If t
oma ned of It Evantu.ally the could brlDg forth SUch editions
name Iself Was erased and thus
I would probably catch the mar
one o[ tho hopes of Ih s country
ket n a better way
for haVIng a book ndustry was
As the a ms of the agency It
nlso shattered
self pubhshed In tho Cover of the
Th s t me the newly founded
first book publ shod
ndlcates
company f I could g Ve It such
t would endeavour to meet the
nome s pr vnte but thaI does
demand of the un vers ty stud
not mean lhat t can stand on ItS ~ ents for the book. that vould be
[COl permAnently Without public
needed by them
and 0[[ C"I support
Now that the Min stry of In
Th s IS ndeed " good geslure
formatIOn and Culture has WIth
As a untver5i1ty teacher I know
drawn from the field
Il should
how badly our students are tn
try to help the new firm 111 ItS ef
need of supplementary read ng to
forts Th c help could be 'n the· every f e1d and un less th s bas c
fnrm of good publiCity for the
reqU1rernent of educat on IS met
books t br ngs out n proV1dmg
there can be no hope for the rAls
foe lit es t may need chargmg
ng of the standard of Ed ucatlOn
the minImum for pr ntlng books
n Afghamstan
and 'n bUYing some of ItS books
I also beheve that the MlOlstry
wholesale for d stn button In va
of EducatIOn and the University
no s parts of AfghanIstan
of Kabul should take a keen and
The M nlstry already has dep
practical Interest m the work of
artments at Information and Cui
the new fIrm and a commIttee
ture Ill. many polis of Afghams
of the two should Jointly atudy
tan It could use free of charge
the pOSSibIlities of supportmg Its
the services of some of these de
work

HaB~Im Ershadl WhO IS 01 nUn
chl1)ent from Rard 0 Af~han stan
has now been w th the BBC SI1l
ce February 1969 Bctore he ca
me to BrItain he w lS nrorluc ngsClenllf,c and rellg,ous program
mes for RadIO Mghonlstan

F'ree hchange Betel At

D'Afs'banlstan
KABUL. Jan

6

Ban

- FollOWing

O&rc It c cuhanlile rules at
Afahan

~

the

D.

an Blink cJtprc.aed per unit

• A(ahan

of toralan currency to

day January 6
Ar 7700 (per US dollar) Af 7750

Af

184 ao (per I'

~d

tr 1 "
Af IJ(10

A[ 210282 (per hundred OM) Af
211741
Af 138634 (per hundred French
franc)

AI 139534

IFC INVESTS $262 DURING FISCAL YEAR 1969
BUJld ng
tI 0 exp n, n anel
dive S ticat I')n of b op rat ems 10
('('ent yea
the 1 ter at lal F
nance Co l'1r
:l a W r d Ba lk
affiliate snnt> 1 ('d In Scptf'n !:..t"r
that du nl( F c I 1969 t hdpod
t f nance pr .... <lt
o('vr] P y
eflte pr fieS In A la ana thp. MJ3
die EA t v th ploJet! costs total
ng approxlmatelv \2d m Ii "
IFe s own can l1J.tments (Q thpst
enterp.n C~ dUTln tJ e f sCrtl yDaT
ended June SO i969 came to $54
1 II or
Tepre.,~ tUl~ !iB ~(' 1 C'c t
r the' Corpo :.it ') 1 s t tHl nVE'st
n ent I $929 m II un du I( the

$1065 m ilIon
I he annual HeOQl t noted that
106 o[ these "US11l s os thdt have
bee 's sted by IFC \\ n prOject
c st~ f over $) 29m 11 ~ 1
had
been completed or • ad
bpyun
operat ons by the t nd of FI~c[l1
1969 T venty f u o[ th
cpe a
t ve enterpnses W th proJect
51
of some Ii 30) milo 1 w re n Ao:: a
and one country n the Ivllddle
East Iran
F f y t \0 op rnt ve
P olects Yele n r 1 In A.l0 r en
cost ng $671 m 1 .... 0 FoUl tp(? op
t'lat ve p ajec s n Afr Cl
were
valued at $1"4 m h01 a d 13
r
P oJects n E rope had pro ect
costs of Sl78 mllhnn Th te 0 he)
IFe la ge , s n
I e at ve projects r Ih C, I I b
n t I l ) ca } to y
<l
3
and Aust al a PO:st O\ie
51"}
n As a dur ng th,. vertr 1 h
m lion
$2" I n II on
IT
t cnt to
<60
Under a new pol cy !FC took
n \1 on e\: oan n of tI to Sl rn r t'
more aellve Tole n Iho p 0 n
nant Gr.oup cn npan e
the bIg
t n of developmer t J ve tn fits
II
It
t.;est bu ldw~ maIer aJs pr duct-1
l
r:1nnl~ s tie
n 1969 The Corv-ratlon tock
Tha land lt1 (np nf tl p 1m Re~t primary L espon:'lb l v f r (J) [H10i
la~ hi
I
mC'nl n nUrat u ers 10 As
ng i.I jO r t vent urp Ii ('en e(lt
(The CUl:PO illtO 1 S prt: v OUS larg
f tt:
lJ duct on n Indon~sla Invested
01
I:: t
n ~ln (' t a l \ f) n II on
n Pi omotlOnal COOlp"1n e In (0
n m{'nt
/Vb
tt-l dn
lomb a and Honou as und p on
IJJJE' n n
10 Flseal HiRB)
eered m tounsm deveIDpment th
aug} a specialised corr pany set
I rt l I at ons In tJ
lFC carr
up to p omate tqU ~ 1
m tmef'lt t S am (t'n nt by pr
untry v. de scale to Tun sa
v le honks and other
f nanclal
These were hlghhnh.s o[ IFC
nstttut on also 8Pt " r L'orJ Nl
operat 0 lS n F scal 1969
noted
ncteen such part Clp3. s n or
th AmerJca Europe tlnd ASlan the Corpo at on s Annual Re
pOI t [0 .he 12 months ended Tu
tonk $419 m lion or G7 ner (.nt
[ the IFC comm tmcnt
Sam n" 30 19G9 Fc IS the
Vor'd
Cement excepdlnc. cons del dbly," Bank affihote tJ at Invest::;: 10 Pi
part c pat ons nay p ,.,.v JUS lFC
vale bus nesses n devduJ. ng co
unt e~
invesunent
AI the ed
F (al 1)69 IFC
Tw of the ther develol m nt
comm tme ltS
As a
cd
tl e
e terpr ses ass led bv IFC d' r
MIddle East ver Is II-year hIS
ng the year fert h~e
plant.:> I
tory IOtaled ~I q 4 m Ilion a 33
rak sta and n fnd a-Ar
ele
per cent of tot 11
:omn Itn f'nt::i
peded to contribute suust" l,al1y
The Corpora to, hos h, lp' d to I
10 the efforts of these count es to
a ce the (' tabl osl n ent 01 exp
nch eve self sufll.: PO y
n fGod
a on o[ 30 p vote bus'llfS es
IFC s new comm tmen's o[ $929
n lod'a South K,rea Malays I
mIllion 10 Flscal 1969 were n 24
the Ph I pole"s and ThaIland IFC
private compames v th pr lPr t
costs-total mvestment
by IFC funds have also he~n prov d<J 10
nnd all ers at the t n e o[ lh" IFC t 0 compan es In J ra!1
The enterpnses ass sted by !FC
commltment-of
~5(J5
mill I n
m ASia and the M ddle
East
Commitments m Fi col 19G~ we e
have been In all.Jy steeh
Cloud
84 pet cent h.ghe than I the
steel products text 10 ",achlOery
pre.vlOUS fIscal y-"ar and rSI"cd
find textile manu aetuJ. ng
ct>m
total nvestments b, the ( orpu
ent and other ~lIld ng maten.!s
at on n 131 devt Ioomen pntE
paper msnu[.ctuunl\
!'lumps
I Y t
I v I 'apply pnses \0 $365 million Project
t th~ Wdrt:>
sts of tnese 131 enlerp","s Ie t""d tl a05m sswn ea"'Jles fpI til <;ei PiO
dUC'Ilon electriC powe" end lit
$2165 million. o~ some tllllCS tFC s
dustnal fmanelng
mvestment and "01 e th, 1 Jl I
Desp.te the toght mnrke
for
10es IFe spaId m share ~p tal t
development mvest n nt calOltal
sales of!FC nve.tments to f non
clal mstttut ons an I ether p1lVate
mvestors rose n F ~eal 1969 ty
l?O per cent Qver the prC-VlQUS \Ie
a to aoproxlmately S41 rrulJ on
J[ thIS total ~.~ m I,n
WNe

Sale of Afghan
carpets up 44 p.c.
in past 9 months

The report by Ha,h,m ErshAdl
-'{In the ponularlty of Afqna"
carpets In world markels
whe
ther buyers orefer tho tr"dlt on I
Or new deSIgns what people th
10k of the colours weav ng and
pnces of the carpets WIll
be
mcluded 10 the ,pec"l
veekly
BBC programme for A[ghanlstan
Ill. Dan

BUSINESS t .INDUS

D

sales of IFC nvestments In As a
afld the M ddle East Sal s of lFC
commitments n l~69 frc.:E'd
!(;r
remvestment nnw uevcjop n~nt
projects 44 per \,;ent of the r.Vt t
ment funds ramen tted I y
fFC
dur ng the year
Among the 52 fl< anclOl m.tltu
lIons wh eh bought POl tons
of
IFC commitments for the r
wn
po tfol as m 1969 we e the Pr
vate Investme~t C",rtJorat on for
As a With headqual ters In JdplI.n
ShanghaI Commercial Bank LI
mlted of Hong Kong and rhe
Indu.. . tr al Bank f)f Japan
IFC s transact on WIth the 6 x
company Slam Cemer.t
Group
n ThaIland lOvoh ~ i s muH.me
Ous f nane ng of f Vt' S PUI ate but
nterreJated comnan es of the Gr
oup WhICh are carry nq out four
ndustna1 expan6 on programme
The exparslOn proJ{"cts schedul
ed to be completed uv the S am
Cement Group con pan es by 1he
end of 1971-mclurle a 1500 met
nc tons per day cement fa tory a
150000 tons per yoar steel rolling
m II an asbestos cemen t sh~et pI
ant and a concrete pIpe pla~t
[fl addltlOn to Its lnv~tmen 10
he Slam Cement bUIld ng: matt.!r
als complex IFC n 1~6g made
(Ive other major COlt mJtments 10
pr vate enterpnsC1 ln As)a
a oj
the M.ddle East These were

A $J59 million <0' mllment to
the Zuan Agro Ch mlcal
LIm
ted urea and compound fert 1 scrs
planl n Goa south" ...t
IndIa
1 h s was IFC s th rd largest ,"V
estment to date E,t mated to rost
over $70 m Ihon thIS agnbus nes"
venture \'\85 spon~oTfrl by
the
8 ria Group one of the largest n
JustTlal groups ln Ind a nnd Un
ted Steel Corporat on of P,U u
rgh PennsylvanIa
An IFC comm"ment of up to
$39 m Ilion eqmva ent supply ng
approxImately 10 pel cent of the
share cap. tal for a S78 m.llIon
Dawood Hercules fertll ser plant
near Lahore In West Pakistan 10
whIch the World Bani< slmultan
eously commItted S~2 mllhon m a
foreign currency I"an Sp~nsored
by the Dawood IndustllRI Group
of Paklslan and Hercules Inror
porated a Umted SI ,te~ chemIcal
company thl8 IS the f rst fertlhser
project Ill. Paklstac to receIve !FC
finanCing
A S6' million commltmenl to
eX'pand and modern se Karnaphuh
Paper Mills Linlltod !FC s flfst
Investment Ill. East PakIstan '"
dwtnal expanSIOn This 517 mil
I on prolect WIll tncrC(1s(' Karna
llhull s paper outpu by 17000 tons

a year and w 11 rBlse trtol paper
makmg capacIty financed by lFC
n Paklstn to 72 000 tons annual
IY\
WC s majOr !nve Im!'nt n Iran
-a commItment of up to ~311 IT'!
Ilion to Sherkate Soh.1ll! Navord
va Luleh Ahwaz whIch will build
an $18 m 11 on pldnt to proc!u.:e
hot rolled steel stnp and \ltpe me
et ng most needs :Jf Iran s cons
truct on and light n"tal mAnufac
tUTJng Jndustrles
In addll10n to these pr nc,pal
Investments the corp rntlO 1 made
smaller commitments tu two pre
v ously
assI6ted
enterpr !i.es
$230767 to
Malayaw ta
Steel
L m ted the f rst maJ r on and
steel produc ng rac 1 ty f'
MCll
aysla and $36846 0 Pa k stan In
du tr al CredIt and
InveF:tn enl
Corpornt on L mId (PJc:IC)
a
p vatc developm. t bank WIlh
a comm tment of i1pprox mately
$35 m Ilion IFC III 1967 helped
to f r,ance Malayawllta h ch a
sponso ed by Yav. ata Irun
and
Steel Company L,mIted
Japan s
largest steel comp,my In
June
1963 IFC made an equ tv nvc<t
ment o[ $449400 m PICIC
!Fe s Ann.ual Repo noted tnnt
1wo
ASHIn
cou tl ~ F 01 mosa
and S ngapore-we e M~ (lOg f ve
rountr es that JO nod IrC
IYfi"
br ngmg memb~l ship n the Cor
porat on to 91 loup.tr es an':! ra sng po d n share can t,1 t $10G 5
mill on as of Jun. 10 11' 9 rhe
ther new member C'ountr es erc
YugoslaVia Uruguav and Mauri
t1Us Dur ng the year Ca.mbodlQ
and Swaz land appl p.d fnr mrm
bershlp In !FC
!FC s tnve:stments dur n~ 11169
n reglonR other than ASia and
the Middle East IOvolved steel
making pr nl r rr PU pul I sh ng
petrochemicals text €s
tuur sm
ndustnal flnancmg
mstlut ons
synthetic fIber manuhd r ng an
.mal feed product 111 oed pulp
and oaper The Corpor.utlOn made
tirst IOvestments durlOg the yea,
10 ammal addltlVes and prmtIng
and publlshl1lg n Lalln Amenro
and 10 Silk productlOn In AsIa
The average annual retul n of
all mvestments held by!FC 111
Its portioho was 8 4~ per cent as
of June 3 1969 compared wllh
761 per cent at the end of the
preVJOUS fIScal y.ar
The Corporat
I ad net mco
me In F.scal 1969 of $" 5 m Ilion
WhICh was cred ten to
reserve
aglUllSt losses At the end of the
year the total resources
avail
able to !FC mcraasr d to $404 mIl
I on from $340 mIll cn at the end
of F.scal 1968
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Dr. Cbilrles B. 'Ha/!e'n, Amerklln
authority on .poltcY-maklne pro·
cesses of Ihe Uniled StAtes Goveminent, ·",iIl pre~nt a serles of
three lec~ur~s on Amr,ran polilical and i!Cl>nomic affalra to the
studetlls aild faculty of Kabul
University. hnuary I J. J~. nod
13.
.
Dr. Hallen, Pro[esso!' cr "Political Science .ot th~ Umv,,,·.ity of
Houston, wHi vjsit Kabul under

tlie sponsor.ihip of the Internatio-

nal Visitor Pr,lgrammc (\f the
United Sta,~s
rJ,'partm~'nt' of

State.

The lectures at Kabul Univers-

ity have

b~en

arranged by Mo-

hammad Nabi Salehi, lJean of Ihe
Faculty of I.:'lW
and
·Polith.. al
Science, :n cunpcl'ahon WIth the

Faculty of Economics.
The .. three I"durps urI? "0;; fel·
lows :. January 11.

"Trl~iucnces

Policy Makihg Pr,ress

(:n

in

the

Ihe

United Stata:s"
January 1'!. lI('\..:rff~:lt lssul'~ in
Americar.. For~iJtn Policy",
January 13. "T·he P.conom:c Po-

Astronant Ceman '"""'" wlUa his wife Barbara aDd daachter
Teresa Dawn. 6, at their home near the MlLIlIled Spa.ceel'aft Center
In Texas.

Airlines
ArIaDa Ala'baD

Home briefs
AfrUneli

Departures: .
FLIGHT
lItabul·New Delhi

TIME
1031

Poha~yar in his ofOce
morn mg.

0900

The ambas:,ad01' of Yugoslavia
Vojo Sob<.tjic paid a courtesy ('all
on' Goverl".or uf Kab\Jl Dr. Ahdul_
lah Wahidi ill his office ye"ilcrddY.

Kab....·Kunduz-Ma..r
FG-11I7

Arrivals:

Beirut.Teheran-Kab....
FG-206
New Delhi-Kabul
'FG-3113
Mazar·Kunduz·Kab....
FG·I08
ABlUVALSI
1iI_..-Tash......
J[aba!
UB-aJ

klstan, Hakim Muhammad Hasan,
paid a farew~ll callan the TI ih::l!

Alrairs President Sayed Masoud

FG-J02

. AEROFLOT:

KABUL, .ian. fl.
(Bakhlar)-T~c outgoi"g Ambassador of Pa.

0830

Yl?st<'>l'dny

1545
J 2!'tO

.

KABUL. .Jan 6. (Bakhlar!.
Dr. Abdul Ghafour Qaisani, the
dean of Ihe Collcge o[ I'~ngin<:<r_

ing, Kabul Vllivc:-Slty lefl h('le
.yesterday for India where he wdl
part in l~e 57th ('onUrt'.ss of
. - tak
,;cientists,

AIRLINES:

INDIAN A.JBLINE8

ARRIVAL
&mrlDar-KabaI

Pharmacies
OPJl:N TONIGHT:

Haklm-Kule Sangi
Muhsen Asri-Nader Pasbfoon
Wat
Najlb-Clnema Pamlr
Fald-BlnI Hessar
Barlkut-Dah Muang
Asri-lade Nader PasbtaoD
Wahldl-Share Nau
Amiri-Shahrara
Ikhundzadab- Darulaman
Sbakerl-lade Maiwalld
Eqbal Spuzbmal·lade Mafwand
Am Sakba-Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat
Rona-Malek Asgbar Sq.
Karte Char aDd Blbl Mabru
~eral MedlcaI Depot

Important
Televhones
Polleo Station
-20
Traffic Department
-41700
Fue DepartmeJlt
13
Telephone repair 29
Airport
-21283-20872

Mohammad Mohs~r.' Hoda. Asadullah, Moh3m~",d Yonoos. MDlik Jan, Nasrullah. and Abdul
Majid, officials of the Ministry of
Education I~rt h,.'re yesterday for
the German ~ed"'ral Republic where they will tnk\? up tl'r:hni£al

studies.
Abdul Matin an instructo;

take part in Pte trai~.m3 of the
new batch 0f A:nencan
peal:C
corps that :lre c:-"ned.~d to iJrrlVC
here,

Afghan 'carpet
(Col1tinued trom fJ'J6e 3l

'plys of tll~ products 10 tht' fllt'~
eign mnrk'~t5. nuJeu thc suur::-e
The
"!',1in>lrv
.
. ('f Comm('l'ce saId
the same snUITP. will ;IWCI~'''' hy
to keep tltt> oacklcJ:! of tile Afllht.:l
carpet;) iT:', thL' w;:}"(('hC'UM:'S ahrr'c,d
tel its minlrn 1-.1 kv€'l if III !-:l:.lhh:
and at 1he samt..' tim(' w1l1 try to
expand rna: (~ts- fnr th\" Af~han
carpet,;

.

In thi':i ClIHnf'l tH'n thp C( m;;ncree Mm' ;~ry S0Ul"t'(" ~ald that ;n
terest is a::-·u !,hl,,,,,n lit the' mar·
kets of S'VI: :t.'llilIHJ, SO·lldip:lvial'
countries anrl the United Statl s.
The spe:'lal ond tradltlrJnnl de·
signs and thur ('oltlurs c.nd fllll'
quality, ad' fUl'lOrS whIch
hav(J
madp Af>l:n .....1 l'1:-1.wts in thr w("·
rid marl(f'b lamLus. adde-c.J
the
source,

West Germany
Conlinued Fl'l'm Page 2
"The number of Gel'm3:1 d('ve·
lopment experts and v.Jlup.teers
with a view to doubli'ng it t-y the

mid·1970s".
In addition the new Cc-vernmplans to seek ways of turlli~g
public expenditure in bcp.eral In
the direction of rostering dcve·
topment aid. Specifical1.v, 10 Br&ndt's words: "We intend to pro. mote our trade with the devl'1op, ing countries", and
f!1entio~ed
as an example "un'iversal preferences for commodities" from those lands.
ent

he

The above intention is phral-ed
thus by the' Charicellor: "We will

10k for ways .and me~ns JO make
reimbursements "from public ca-

PARK CINEMA:
At 2, ·5. 71 and 9! American
color clnemascope fUm dubbed In
. Farsi "Swiss famlly ROBINSON"
with JOHN MILLS and JANET
MUNRO.

ARIANA CINEMA:
At fl, 41. 7, and 9 Amerlean
color clnemaSCOpe film dubbed
Farsi "A DANDY IN
ASpm"
with Laurence Harvey Tom CaUl
rtenay and MIa Farrow.

pilal aid fully availe"'e again lor
purposes of deveopml'nt aid".
Rec..'ognising the value to d~ve
loping lands of two-way partner-

ship belween

develop;ng

I.nds

and Germar.. privc1tc
entf"rprise,
[the Government also intends "to
promote all non-governmental in-

itiatives whirh may expedite Ihe
process of developmenl in
Ihe
('ountries of Africa, Latin. America

and Asia.

((N·Press)

.

~tate

I,·

raeli forces killed at Ii.'ast nme
Egyptian soldiers ue!ong-i!"H~ tn a
commando party which t:rossed
the Suez Canal late last night
in a raid on the Isra'?li~h('!d east
bank, the military commur:J ap·nounced early
lodi'lY.
It was one of Egypt's hE'aviest
losses in recent weeks of raids
and skirmishes along the blnckE'd
waterway.
The military spokesman in Tel
Aviv said ,the commandQs clash-

13 new stamps
printed by M:inistry
of Communication
The' United ·States·Vice Pteidd'
ent Spiro Agnew and' Mrs. Agnew who' came to ·Kabi1l. yesterday at th~ invitation of Prime Mirii~ter Noor .Ahmad Etemadl on an·
offidal frjendly visil left here at
roon today.
.'
Agnew's special DC-6 plane pulled its wheels up for Kuala Lum-

KABUL, Jan ".
CBakhtar'.-The pos~al it come of Ih.. Mini<lry
of· Communic3t.ions. durinlJ ,the
past nlne mGnths rnarl{ed a I iRe

of over 1.500.JIJO Afghanis

".ore

than the corre ;pili1uin,g period of
last yea".

pur around 12 noon.

Astronauts Tom Stafford,

Cernan and their wives were
among other officials who accome

panied the Agnews on their firsl
visit, which lasted for twenty ho-

stamps.

These ')?ec!.d shlmps W('I'l' IS-·
sued on: ~li .. Majesty's bll thday,
In)Jependenc:e Day, lntt':lnational
Labour Day, AnnivrrsrHY" of HE'd
Cres(:ent ~lnd Reef C'ross S(I(';t.·tJ~S;
Mother's J)ay; Pash'.'1:.nl!'tan nRY;
Ur.Hed Nathns flay. Inh'l n2tiClnal TeleCI)mJn:J l''':tl'rm Dfty
and
Wild Animals and Hi~tJru sil.es,
Four :~ta"o\i's ror the CCC'3s;un of
man's landing (',n tfw n·.oon \,,:ill
be issued shortly. the source ad-

urs, to this country.

On arrival al the Kabul Inter·
national Airport, the Agnews were

•

Kennedy testified for two hours
Monday at the op~n\ng o! a se('~
ret inquest into the denth of Mis6

Mary Jo Kopechne, the

young

secretary who died illt. his car Ja!.t

summer on Chappa~iddirk Island.
.The 37-year-old Massachusetts
democrat declined to discuss the
specifios of his testimor.y,
but

Astronaut Statfon! poses wiUa his wife Faye and da....h1:ers
DlonDe, IS, and Karin (foreground), 12, at their home
near the.
Manned Spacecraft Center In Texas.

pr.esiding ruled thaI he

","vuld old bc atcepted only if Ihe pre-

allow attorneys for Keno'2dy ~nd
other Witnesses in the ose
to
present relevant tp.3timo'1Y fJf their own.

requisite is met.
At the same time Monday, Aoyle denied a requc"l by Kf'nnedy's chief Attorne.v, Edward F.

"ll the counsel has an additional testimony whirh wili be helpf.... and malerial, I will receiVE!

Hanrjly of Boslon, thet HanDlfy
be allowed in the courtroom for
Ihe duration of Ihe inquest.

it," Boyle ruled.
Kennedy's auto toppled off the
narrow•. rickely bridge· spannmg
Poncha Pond on Chappaqmddick

Boyle lruled earlie: that
attorneys for witne-;s02s wuuld be
allowed in the courtroom
only
when their clients wen:.' On the

sland.
Hannify based his request-wh-

the canalIs southern E>r.d.
The announcement gave no estimate of the total number
of

statements about 'Miss Kopec·hne's

pechne's body was recovered frem
it about 10 hours Jater--at abuut
the same time that Kenn.edy was
reporting the accident for
the

ich Boyle had def!i~d before-on
the contention that the mquest
is accusatory in n~ture and Kennedy's constitutional r!ghts nee-

first lime at the Edgartown
lice stalion.

ded to be properly s"r·,gua..ded.
But Boyle did say he might re-

"The raiding unit retreated imavir.g nine aead l ',
command said.

the military

Eyptian casualties is even

death. he replied:
"Well, I don't wantlo charac-

terise the testimony, but 1 would
say yes, substantiaJly".

Kennedy, the first Witn~S3, took
Ihe stand aboul two hours alter
the inquest began. an.d returned

lar~er".

.The spokesman added Ihol thore

a£ter a break for lunch.
He lef~ al midafternoon, saying
he had' completed his testimony
bul planoed to keep him..lf aveilable at his summer hoole in Hyannis port in the eve..,t he WRS re~

were no Israeli casualties.
Earlier Monday, Israeli warplanes staged another of their regular raids on Egyptian positions across the Canal, this t.ime hitting
military targets at the northern

ded. furlher.
It could not be delerm; 'led immedialely who followed him to
Ihe sland.
Kennedy won a pot.nlllilly im·

end. The raid lasted an hOIl:, and

portant legal victory as the inquest opened when district eOUl't

all Israeli planes leturned s;J.fely,
a spokesman said.

Judge James A. Boyle. who

po-

Kennedy is known ,b want to
prove more than anythi!lg else

consider this decisi(;n.
Boy le ,wero,t on to

Ihat Miss Kopechne could n.ot ha-

Ihal dislrict attorney E<;lmund Di-

ve'survived the mishap, even if
it had been reportl:d immed.iatt·l:v.
He reportedly retained a private
consulting firm to study every
facet of the accide~lt a few wr·toks

ni~,

who ordered the inquest, "do-es not function as it pr03eCl1>tor b~t
rather as an aide to the (.'ourt in
the presentation e f te:ihmony.
~ -,- - -~ - - - - - -

after it occurred wilh Ihi.
jective in mind
Boyle's ruling re<taled Ihal Ihe
inquiry's purpose is 10 determ;ne

KABUL, Jan. 6, (Bakhtar).Sayed Qasim Rishtya, a member
of the Afghan delegation to the
24th General Assembly of the

whether any criminal prosecution,

·United Nations, returned

0"-

should result from MIss Kopeohne's death, and Ihe judge 5aid
is. that any addilion~1 les~i'T1ony"0-

emphasise

home

y~sterQay a~ the end of the three
mon~hs deliberation of the Ass-

embly.

ADVERTISEM.ENTS
FOR SALE
1964 chevrolet 'chevy D duty
unpaid- excellent en~ne telephone 20069 room 95 also one JNUr
Indies skl-bools

CAR FOR SALE
FOR ANGLIA SALOON 1966
DUTY PAID 28,000 KILOMET_

RES

BIDS WANTED

THE AFGHANISTAN BR.
ESHNA MUASESA HAS REC.
BIDS WANTED
EIVED AN OFFER OFDM
THE AFGHANISTAN BR· 44718 C.I.F.FROMKARACHI
ESHNA MUASESA HAS RE.. FORTHEptURCHASEOFCR·
CEIVED AN OFFER OF DM ANKSHAFT AND BEARING
·71570 FOR ACCESSORIES SHAFT AND OTHER ACCES·
NEEDED FOR M.A.N.· DIES- SORIES OF THE I~.A.N. DI·
EL MACHINES INKANDAH· ESEL POWER MACHINES
AR FROl\i M:A.N. COMPANY FOR KANDAHAR.
C.I.F. KARACHI. .BUSINESS·
AFGHAN AND FOREIGN
MEN AND FIRMS WITH BE-BUSINESSMEN AND FIRMS
TTEROFFERS MAY CONT· WITH BETTER - OFFERS
ACT :THE' PURCHASING DE- MAY CONTACT THE PURC·
PARTMENT OF THE BRES- HASING DEP.ARTMENT OF
HNA MUASESA ON OR BE- THE BRESHNA MUASES~
FORE JANUARY '14' IN CH.. IN CHAMANE HOZOURI ON
AMANE HOZO~I.
OR BEFORE JA'NUARY 14.
MISS BAOND
BRITISH EMBASSY TEL. 305U

welcomed by Ihe Prime Minisler
and his wife.
Vice Preside'nt Agnew and Etemadi inspected a guard of honour

after the U.S. Vice President bade
farewell to the members of Ihe

Kennedy gives 2 hour testimony of inquest
EDGARTOWN.
Massarhusclts,
Jan. 6, (AP).----Seo.alo: Edward F.

Eu-

~ene

last July 18 and landed ~ollom
up in 8 feet of water. Miss Ko-

mediately afler lhe encounler, le-

f
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when asked whether it had subslanlially paralleled his <nrlier

Egyptian soldiers in the rai·).

, "1 ,

AFGIlANJSTAN-

of
al

ed wilh lsraeli Iroops norlh
Port Taufiq. which is loraleu
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'tr.. ··'T·"I\~'"
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agencies'

ded.

"The Egypt'iaos opened arlillthe Educati"" Co.leg" of Katul ,ery fire to cover the retreat, It
University left lwre yest~rdtlY to
is possible Ihat Ihe number of

Weather
The ·temperature In Kabul tn·
day was about four delfl""'s rentlgyade, and tonigbt'. forecast Is
m1nUs zero
Kabul will be clODdy and the
northern eastren and center paris
of the couniry wblcb were cloudY
today will probably bave rain or
snow by tonlgbl

:11·

rious Federal and

in the U.S.

This yea:- l.J new. 5tamp3 have
been printed. 12 'of whirh wer('
distributed and sold! a soure E' uf
Ministry pf Communication SU1C'.
These ~ta'Tlo... W~l'e printed in
addition l\) the ponnal
p0stage

an. C, .API.

,~'.,

the Association's Exerutlve Council and as' a member of 'the
Editorial Board ot the Am"rlcnn
Political Science Review. He has
also served as a con::mltunt to va-'

Be{ore he joined the faculty at
the University of Houst(l!1,
Dr,
Hagen was a Pror('ssnl' of Poli·
tical Science ::It th,:, Ur:;ver;jity <:f

TEL AVIV,

am
AlUANA'
.
of
.

.., !.

ciation, Dr. HJigen hns served 6n

This year's income is 9314.0110
Afghanis.

Israeli forces.
,stage raid, kill
nine Egyptians

" , ' ('i)!JCI

,.

ing his doctorate, he taugh~ at
Emory ana"Henry ColluJJe' llJId
'was awarded the Carn'egle 'Fellowshlp In International Law, at·'
Haravard University.
A prominent member of the
American Political Sci~n"e Asso-

IIciea of thc United-StatesfOT the
1970's".

llIinois 0937 -/i7). He hos '1Ilso
served as a Visiti!l~ Prnf('~sn:' at
Harvard Univ~rsity and th·~ University of W i scor'Q:1. and i'lS d
Fulbri~ht Lerture:- at the (jrllver·
sity of Sydney, ir. Am;t:·alia.
Dr. Hagen earned hi') doctorate
at Duke Universi'-y,
in
North
Carolina, in 1933. B~fo!'e rpCClV-

,.
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4merican professor to deliver
lectures at. KCJbul lInNers;ty
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abinet, sOme generals of the

ro-

yal army, diplomats and the Americans present at the airport.
The Prime Minister and Mrs.
Etemadi, American
Ambassador
in Kabul Robert Neumann and

M,s. Neumann, official hosl, Minisler withoul Portflio. Ghuiam
Ali Ayeen, and official hoste"
Mrs. Samadi

accompanied the
Agnews and members of their entourage to the plan,e.

•

8y"A SWl ~

I

I.

iintfi1iil-iJmll ·.tiroiiIlJit back to· eae
rth ,. Oil' >lii!half of·,the· .presldent·' of' ..
Ihe:Unlted 'States;: 'Viet President ;
·and· :Arileriean' Pe<!ple....

where 'lie .held talks with Prime
Minister ·Etemadl on niatters lif
mutual Interest.

. Laler'-,CbliJnel'Cernan .jlreten-·.f
The .talks began lit ten In ·the-morning and were altellCled" On
Ihe Afghan aide by 'Fll'llt . Deputy
Prime Minister Abdullah YaltaII, Planning Mlnlater Dr. Alidal
Wahid· Borabl, Minister withiJut
portfolio Ghulam Ali Ayeen. DIrector Gener..1 of Polllical Mairs Department· in the Foreign Minislry Dr. Ravan' Farhadi,. Direclor of Economic Affairs Deparlment in the Foreilln Ministry Dr.
Abdul Wahid Karim: Political
Affairs Department Director in
Ihe Ft1reign Ministry Dr. Saadullah Ghausay. On tlie American
side were U.S. Ambassador Roberl Neumann. Deputy Chief of
U.S. Mission L. Bruce Lalngen.
Politicill Councillor in the U.S.
EmbassY Charles Naas. Stanley
Blair, administralive asslalan.t to
Ihe Vice Presidenl, and Houdek,
political atl'al,.. assllitani 10 the
Vice President.

ted' a"coloured ·!bap·fit'that· part '.:'
of Ailla'·whlcli.·includlis Mghanlll- .,
tan 'taken by ·the· astronauts.
. .
. Earlier io, -the eveiih:lll . Vice'
PresidentiAi/riew p~rtlclpale(r In l
a banquet'held in his honour by ,
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi in the Foreign Ministry rli. .
ceptlon "haM.' .
.
It was attenlled by membera of
Ihe Vice Presidential tour, House
of People President. Dr. Moham- "
mad Omar W8rdak, members of
the Cabinel. some generals of the
Royal Army, high ranking civil
officials, the American Ambasaador and heads of diplomatic corDs
and Iheir wives attended.. '
..
Etemadi and Agnew e'(changed
speeches. (see the .text. of their
speerhes. on this page).

Ma Jesty during the audience.

Text 'of Agnew's speech
FoHowing is the texi of the
speech dA!livered bll U.S.
Vlre
President 'Sptro Aonew In reply
to Prime' MinisteT Etemadl·. 3peech in last niUht's reception in
the Foreion MinistTll Hall.

An Afghan source laler said
thaI the talks. which continued
tiB II: 5 a.m. were held In, a friendly atmosohere and understanding.

Agnew (lett) with HIs

'Matters of mulual Interest to
the two countries, including In-

nallons i. drawn chiefly ·from
Ihe vigour of diverse peopli!s
who form them. The United Stales of America is made up of
people of every face, creed, language' and nalional or.lgln. America has rightly been termed the
"greal melting pot" Of the new
world.

.(Photo: Mustamandl)

Text of Etemadi's speech
Followino is the text of the' created for the expanding of fra·
speech delivered. by Prll:,e Min- ternal cooperation between Afiste, Noor Ahmad Elerr."ui at the ghanistan and Pakistan.
reception given in

nOn:lUT

of·

United State. Vice President
Spiro T.· Aonew Jan. 6. 1970 in

We support economic
cooperation in general and regional economi'c cooperatin in particular,

the Foreign Mini~~T".J Rect!ptfon
based on mutual respecl. free co·
Mr. PrimeM\~i'sf~t:
Hall.
operation with equal right's and
Excellencies,
.
National Defence Minister Ar- terrtational affairs, matters relMr. Vire Presidenl.
being free of any military aims
my General Khan Mohammad, ated to this region and icon&Lii<\ies . an.d· Gentlemen,
Mrs. Agnew,
and etl'ects.
.r' kilo..... from our other friends
Minisler of lnterior Eng. Moham- uatlon 'of economic and' . cdlturAI
.Excelleo,c1~... ·
In lIlY QWIJ, ,cas~•. for example,
We believe that the Drlme resmad Bashir Ladin. Kabul Gover- cooperation were discussed', the who have visited your coun~ry if I iiI,ght bl!'~ Pe!'in!tted. a
Ladies.,anll;'..Gllntlemen;
. pODslbilities .for _development rest
most Importantly, Presidenl and sonal obSirvil·tiorl,"Y am proud of
nor Abdullah Wahidi. Kabul Ma- source added.
t' '
, '.
1 am happy' to wel~ome you
upon the developing
countries
Meanwhile, Mrs. 'Agnew visited
yor Mohammad Kabir Nooristani
Mfli.· NiJron, who had that pJivj. Greek anceslry-an ethnir and heTe on behalf of my colleagues themselves. All their good Inleand Chief of Protocol in the For- Ihe Kabul Museum at 9: 00 a.m. lege when he was Vice Prelild- cultural .Influence which t undin the Royal
Government
of ntlons and allout efforts would
ent--of your tradition of unbo· 'ersl!ln'd, 1i!is also been felt here A'''~banistan as well as .on my
eign Minislry Mohammad Amln. this morning.
produce no algnlticant re.llult If
unded hospitality.
. Etemadi, were a'1so near the plane.
in Afghat)lstan.· t have been. .aIm- own behalf.
they do not benefit from a clear,
She was accompat\led by Mrs.
Tor!ghl, it has been our gre",t 'Ply .t.~sclna~.ed to I~~rn. that the
Although Mghsnlatan and the positive and suatalned cooperatiTnfonnation-Culture
Minister Stafford and Mrs. Cernan, and. pleasure to enjoy il in full mea- legends of Alexander the Gteat U-~ited St:iles are gPOgraphicUly
on and assistance on the part
Dr. Mahmoud Habibi presented Mrs. Samad, the offical hostess sure,
are stilI very much. alive In this far from e.ach other, thi; dlatan- of Ihe developed countries.
albums of piclures taken by tbe to Mrs. Agnew.
Many Americans have known . country, and that Some clana In
"I>a~ been bridged by a com(Continued 0'1 pO>le 4\
Bakhlar News Agency photograpMuseum curator, Mohammad
your country. They have made your mounlain regions even to. -mon tradition of freed~nl and
hers during their -Kabul visil to Ali Mohtamedi famlUarlsed the Us .eagar to see this beautiful and this· daY claim descent. from his . m,·.' J>endence.
Agnew and Mrs. Agnew.. ·
spirlied land and to meet at first lellions. This 1.- but one small,
lIuests with the museum.
Afghan. consider the. people
The guesls were welcomed ·at. hand its proud people, with their and 'very earty, .lJlsnlfestation of of 'Anierica .as· friendS and appBefore his· departure, Vice President Agnewls press release on
~he entrance of the museum by
strong tradition of freedom and the lIiverse peo.ples from
both .t erbate their dlirinterest~d aid
. his visit to . Afg1)anistan were Dirertor General of Information
;ealously-guarded inde~ence·. Ea.st. and Weal who have come given in tbe past two decad.s
distributed among the pressmen. and Cu'lture Ministry Mohammad
We are now aJt>roaching the t?gether to form the .. Afghan ~a· to help the people· of Afghanistan
Ebrahim Sharlfi and Mohtamedl.
'34th anniversary of the agreem- bon, and have given Ii a quahty in theIr etl'ort" ~ economir.
In his departure statement, Agent which formally established ot richness.
and cultural development,
new Ihanked his hosts on his own United States Vice Prealdent SDi- diplomatic relations between our
An.<\t1t~".~J.l;9~t~~bUt"·
The . •~" :clmrlshes
behalf and on behalf of his party. ro Agnew and Mrs. Agnew were two countries (March 26). In all whlrh i,~!!,!~ ~yt:~tq,:.-'
'p",':, f.~., the'Jn~". .
'~lJIlii;1~t .;;pald
for the 'warmhearted
welcome'
received in audience by Hia Mathoae years, we have
happily our 'deen,~
"-Oiull: devotlol\-to (roy
• . 1iiL<
'. ~ '
... :~'
<
" • .'
t
~flt
~.'~
'
Co,Iit:
...
;~
,~
vour:·Kt'f.a
given Ihem in lI:abul.· (See full
Followino is the text of U.S.
jesty at 8: 05 pm in the Gulkha: never been, anything but friends. free'!'ol' .. :'~~llnh~al,''U\d~h·pen~-'J C"untry"'·u·t'.. U ail
se of" the
lext on this page).
na palace last night
No vexing problems divide us, ence ~ 'I
,.rug
D 'II'".
I t 'ftoo,;...aoJ·'~t -_..:::..to Vice Preoldent Aonew's depart:;~· J'c'iI- ... ,: ..~.......... " QeQr'"ge"'"
n ~h
e .....
""'ue.. · •.......,nfJUwer
HRH Prin,ce . Ahm~d
Shah, nor diminiah' the respect we ho- ali• gIi..'.'.
UTe litotement to the pres•.
''¥.!>
0 ger.. ··m.~.,
.: 'Af'
.
'::1;',,'"
. '"
•
'.
('
an'lt'~:;:T'-"
8W1.1l t
Earlier in the morning Agnew,
our
Mrs. Agnew and I, and
HRH PrinceSs Khatol, HRH ld for 'each other, nOT' lessen our ., Wilsh~Jl •.w.~om....w.e ·ctdI:-:. tlie,
, I·· .• ,,·.
•
. • . . '.
accompanied by his official liost Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazi
abilily' 10 work together.
"Fat~~~r. Qfi;(~urWCoun~;··'''''',waa'- -WCl'·lIP~reclate.·. ~ ~lIct, '.tl\8t party ,are deeply grateful for the
Ghul;un Ali Ayeen laid a wreath and Marshal's wife, HRH Princess
The visit of the late President only ·11l.:yeiirii'·old when"'the' .!fr- President Nixon', after .. Vl8ftinR warm-Iiearted welcome you haat the mausoleum of the lale Ma. Belqis. HRH Sardar Abdul Wall, Eisenhower to Kah.... In 1959 was eat Ahmad 'Shah Baba found'ed
Mghanislan 16 years agl1,
PS
ve given us in Kabul.
jesty King
Mohammad Nadir Prime Minister Noor Ahplad Ete- a tnken 'of that friendship. as Ihe modern Afghan slate, In 1747. the
firsl
Vice" President
The snow"Covered
mouotains
Shah.
madi arid Mrs. Etemadi were pre- was the memorable visit of His We 'have both won our indejlf!n- of
his
country
to
come .which form such a magnificent
. Majesty the King and Queen In dence through hard ·struggle. pre
here, .has kept in touch
with backdrop to your attractive casent durin/! tbe audience.
Ghulam Osman OIoomie, the
1963. These visits have remhided served OUr freedom with our the developmenls In Afghanistan. Dltal city, provide a con.trast to
vice president of the royal protoAgnew inl!'oduced the Iwo U.S.
us that, 'although AfghanJstan life~" blood and maintained an As he himself has alated 'In a the warmth of traditional
Mcol departmenl, WahiduUah Ab- Apollo-IO' astronauts.
Thomas and the United States are physi- intense pride in our nation.
message to His Majesty the King ghan hospitality. That
warmth
.
he has been keeping himself In- -for which you are famousduUah, the deputy rhief of pro- Stafford and Eugene Cernan 10 rally half a world apart, we shtocol in the Foreign Ministry,
His Majesty.
are a kindred spirit and many of
Perhaps this is Why people of formed. of the successes of Af- makes one oblvoua to your
Ambassador Neumann and some
the same 8lIpiratton•.
our two countries have always . Rhanistar·. ·develoOInent. 'proRr- cold winter climate.
members of Agnewt~ party were
Col. Stafford presented samples
ammes in which the United Sta
There are, in fact: certain stri- '~eemed to ~cquire a certain speals present.
of moon rock and an' Aignanistan
king similarities In our national cial affinitv, a certain sympathy, les Government has been pleased
This visit has given me an InFollowing Ihe wreath laying Ag- nag which was taken to the mo- eharacter and outlook. For one understandin~ ar.,d resnect,
t" participate over the years anti
valuable opportunity to meet
for
fle\\' went to the Foreign Ministry on alonJt with flags of other co.. Ihirg, the strength of our two one anolher from the -time the hc believes . that this continuing with Afgbanistan's 'leaders and
coopratlon is a manifestation of to learn from them about your
fir~t American technicians . venthe bonus of niutulli trust, res- country-your ptoblems, your
tu~ed to Afghanistan early In thl.
ceDtury and the first .Afghan. stu- ~ect and. frl",ndshlp whl~h have aspirations, and YOUr olans for
dents came to Ihe United States· Always characterised. relations Ihe future. 1 was esperialiy hoin anpreciable n.umbera in ibe belween our two countries. 1 noured '10 meet with His Mawould ,like to state. at. this mI>- jesty the King. and to talk with
1930'•..
We in America sinrerely app- · ment, that we fully 'share these him about the momentous social
vie~.
.
and political changes which have
r~ciate what Afghanistan i. seein- been taking place in Afghanistan
As manifestations of this
king to do in what has come to
be known. as Afllhanlatan's "Ex- lerest In Afl1hanlslan'4as expres- under his wise' leadership.
sed by President Nixon.' Seere.
periment In Democracyll.
We Ametirans greatly . value
You know, Mr. Prime Minis- · tarv ROllers visited Kabul In May
ler, that we Americans are stllJ 1969 and nnw Your Excellencies Ihe close and frien,diy relations
we have had with Afghanistan
very much engaged in experlme- are visltlnll our country.
Th. people
of. AfRhanistan, over the years. We have been
nling In Ihe ort of demorracy.
We also have many uQllnished which is passing ~ ti)ro.ugh a pleased thaI so' many Americans
have worked side by side with
'fen~itive .dunr.tW'e t>.f economic.
task~A which tax. our 'Imagli>ation
and obr':'resources, and test our !lOcla) and J)OlItical changes. are Afghan rounterparts in tbe devedetermination 10 altaln what Is r1etermlned to shoulder. the cha- lopment programmes which your
Government has undertaken-in.
laen.I1Ir)R tasks· which
emanate
Irllly a better life for all. So we
from develop'!'ent processes and road building. in Irrigation, In
nf'loreciate And admire your fine
dvil aviation. and land reclamatefforts, and follow your progr- to continue to forlle. lIhead.
The Afghan. Nation, whIch bp- ion, aJllong other areas of devee~s with deep intere¥t.
'
re l!feat' aBcriflces in: the course lopment.
During my stay, I have seen
We know that you and all of of the lQih and in the early part
vour· countrymen hav~ been see- of the 20th ceJ:ltury, in the strug- some of the impressive advances'
• (d';.~ to develop your natural and Ille against forehm domination. to you have made, particularly In
human resources. to' modernise ·rerover ils fuJI Indepe'ldence, has Ihe. field of education,. Both our
. your country and enncli the II- adopted nonalignment and nqn- 'counlries can take justifiable pr"ave nartieipatlon in. military pacta ide in our mutual cooperation ·In
"
ves of your people.
".:.. Ilreat admiration for these
ef- •• the.. best /!Uldellne$ for a for- ths feJd, strvng to broaden the
youth·
; .:·forts also. We Americans are eiltll DOlley aimed at the conso-' opportunities of Afgban
./ ::. '. proud of our assodatlon with Af- llda,tlon of Ita Independence and and to train them· to meet the
"bans over Ihe yea'rs In worklnll the strenllthening of world pe- challenges of the modern world.
. During this, my. first vl$lt te
ioward a brighter future for Af- ace and security.
many
We believe Ihat all ·Internatlo- Afghanistil, I have seen
"~-.
'/lhanistan. We feel cQnflden~ that
Ii,
'iii'
Afghanistan will continue Its dr- nal oroblems can be solved th- AfghanslaJ>. I have seeD many
rOlJllh peaceful means and the good frends. I leave you n the hope
iJ~~I'V
ive to utilise its reso~rces, to
r"snect o.f the right of self.(Jet- that I· may return some d~y to
d'!f,lk<' build new and J:>ert~r inatltutlons ·ermlnatlon
of 'peonles ilnd 'nati- . get to know you and your lP'llat
'~k~;-' i to iml'rove its agriculture, ·to
'. ~ I. •
broaaen its industrial base, and ons. We' ho!"e that thr<;lUlIh tile country better.
.,
In the meantime, you have Il,l)'
to .create more educational ~nd securlf111 of the right to self-de.
"
. " , . .,'.
employment oonortunilies for termination of the people of Pa- besl wishes for prosperity and
AlfIleW'S departnre ~e In Kab\Jl In~ *lon!\J Nrport~·
.
. ".
its people. As Afghans persev- <htoonlstan. by peacefUl means a happiness in the climate of wO:From left to right In the front row:. AlDew•. ~rs ..EtemBdf. ·MrS. AgneW
~i!i!idl.
,
fContlnued on page 4)
be rld peace which we all seek.•
favouoable atmosphere will
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P oltatl
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lall1e'·itml ,;faotllar'.'"tralrling in

a
ttel"exsawln!l afJd carpentry lITe- also
e tl
r.: 'ill _
provided! (
_'
:_
~
,900, In
on
up,;:Xeep
Anlo~ture:
'
~OO,ooP, uW!wasd aPPJopd
1 riited of Balanltliel hlad to Balankhe\, , 1~f1~~ollng the 9tandardS,~
f
or
e.reg
an. eve opment , an 11 kilometre stretch.
Uf~, -.8J\d,.f~ f!nsuring betum,.tlIexpenditure budget ot the Helm3 ReP8lr and Improvement com';- 'tin! '.igtlculture section"of
anil Va.!ley .!'uthorlty. Two Dew of the Balukhel road-from Ba- the proJeet\'during thl a iime has'
loans totaling, '18,6 rmllllon ~re iankhel to Nalal Pass.
been engaged In Introducing new
1IlIsTh:~~' ,1, I
lit '_,.
_ 4,' CoiJlitNctlon ~ a ~~~e In
fattn Pl'oduots to the area, Impro'12 00 odo'wrti!\!(~~~~'-·~i~~~..r~
.~e_ .. vlJlg,;.lrrlglltiOn•. ferti1lsation, weJak 'Pow ~ '
w c
s
metreS ong, lias a
edlJlIl. and sowmg. and tIlling
ond' $i!~1.
~ ~~~.,. 'Wt~tre."l'I jiIIf)D!,.~e..
and' ddvero
a~~~'~the'~j ~~c~ ra,sed on ''eXJ>enmen_
Ian area The)o
I I ' . " .j"
' " " 'Ulf' filnns and - P10tll have heen
ded by the UnMrwtrf~~,,,,,lil1i&aU'lY<iPJlIl'/1 dj~ttiP~d, amonll the ,people .
rica
(1 ' ,.... '
,t·r,''.''!LI....
. 1iilIi~ ~tji ,v:;A.~iJ, .other ~aIs- grown 10
~ 4 'It! ,.
,..,.".., .... ,
•. '. " 'I a ,fltUJ:o. h~tOZ' farm. fOl' experlm?e Pakthla deve!OiimeDl pro.
6 Construction of a new work: ents, 65 varieties of wheat Were
j ec .
shop
lneluded.
In ;v~.~~~()O
7 COJislituotidll df '!he 'fOl'l!lltry
k!t1Yitles of this aector are btlmica _ _ .m......5 1II............a, school
,
efly,enumeroated
an UllIent"IPilQCftJDIDlIo'.1a ~8"nG5Ileatibil ofl,a4llO '1d1OS of
1 !3otperimental and demonst
ed to help the -iIIlMItItaD.. .t,.the seetia 01 "1Itt1d,1fOlilsltlbleel: Icuttlng
r.1tional 'qjrowlng of 121) varletie;
proVInce m regard s to new sou- of 3000 cubic metres "oflltln1ber. of ItXlrn In varlo
art f P k
rces of IBcOme"ebanlIIDClltbe..eeo- and tralnlnll 75 Workers the tech- thi" Flm'lince Us p s 0
a_
nomic s~tllGn.. "that ,,,....iDs
nlqyil f)f _
~ ,:forests,
anil
2
Cit' t
f
i&IJl
~-......
f 1I •
n Iva IOn 0 corn 10 a
d
g
01...
. . . malring tilltetter:>IIlIrm! l;be,-reaour1,000 jerlb "rea fo
r
tl
an oa
109 lhrOUlldh ~_u .~1ltr~ ces,1IM _111.. 'htllrMtation.
purposes Eocperlm~nts"s~~ath~~
mcome an ,,,,,,,,,,y"UK f t h - . .
9 l~n.~ ...... 1IlDiI88rles in
od'
the UlI~~t1~~iv.aI,*,,_- M~ In ClI
Uedb UBa anll ~~r~o ~~ lIX)c~;'~r'~e?ts~:~~rCt~~
power ...........
. . - _ ano- Ih '....altvln JIO··ijellbs ,Ilf !jnd to an local corn "revlo~sl
;aised
~~olm"'nlUllfui end 1'11611! 'Ilo!nefi- pro.lIdde" 'tlatlllnllS lne!!ded for bv the people '130 dem~nstration
A
I
refOlfUtallloo IJlI'lgl'llrnmes
plot. for cUltivatIOn of wheat
consu tallve organlSlltlllll ma10 1nwntoly , _ tak1!n ?f the
wer establt h d 400 000
med Pakth.a Development Aut- f(.eats of mar ,Whown 'and reC'" ,.m:tho ~o~d ~eed se~~e~:
hotlly WII6 oreat.d 10 ,>I,odllce orded ,on mapa IJl1Ieptiftd by the were dlsttlbuted
'
~~~:n~ 'pr'OJeda with qUICk Car1l'lgmphlc BeJ-tment. and
The expenment showed that
_ h.
•
t~!1lUch ollludy 8Ila obsf!rvR!loln .Inpro-red wheat seeds brouRht a
Th e ... U
, ... ..-nt 11 0
~nt
Ol the JlTl'))ecl spee\atlsta
30
t h h
year ·""penrnenting in alP*lJ1tuSudt ran In..
a
per ocen
Ig er yIeld
,al bdtehvel"PlII8I\ft.!low lit oil actl· studll' hr
fp;
Ve 0
.n CH'e&tt1y lind lagrfuul- eslrll Illrogt\llmmes
s r
d
'th
.
tural deve~t wo"k
11 IilBtatJati
f
P aye W1
protectiVe medlclna~IIII.f$l Forestry'.
on 0
-two saw es 95.000 Jerlbs of and land were
mIlls; one with .• 'capaelty of 14lilled WIth trnctors and readied
ActiVIties of thil section are 00 cLJlllc metres )lin' year ana the
Cor cultlVlltlon of wheat
now concentrated 10 the state other IfIl9tn 2,600 to '4000 cubic
5 3 200
d
forest of Mandehr wblCh covers matt
ear
.
emonstratlOn plots
R 25,000 Jenb area 3M
Afghan
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d
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.
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~
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Manpower

Towards a [policy far Mghanristan
BY 'Ell 1'HDZbett

All the prem.er dal1.es of the
capltal. yesterday, carned
PICtures and speCial
articles
tr.
connection WIth the American VI
ce PreSident Agnew's VISIt
to
thIS countrjl
Ams carried a photo of Her
Majesty the queen and Mrs Agnew who had been received m
aud,ence during Her Majesty's
stRy 10 the Umted States
A portrait oC the VIce PreSIdent also aoneared on the front
page The paper published
an
~dltll ..al entItieci "UNESCO and
ACghamstan's Problems Regardll
Ing' Teacher Trainlng
"In spIte oC Ihe fact that the
g'{Jvernment has been dOing It::;
best to prOVide all the needed faCIlities for educallon throughout
tne country the demand for eouCCItIon 1S so great that
much
st'll has to be done and many
rmblems walt to be solved
The edltonal smgled out the
pi oblem of teachers The lack of
ploparly t, amed teachers IS un·
doubtedly a problem we have nt
yet been able 10 solve and IS
likely to become more acute
n
H,P future
Allhough the pay scale
anti
lhl pensIOn
arrangements for
le2ch~rs are such that they would prOVide Incentive
for peopic 10 enter Ihe teaching profesSlOn. the materJaI well-bemg of
II e teachers reqlllres greater attE rlbon
The edItOrial ",elcom~
the
UNESCO deCISIOn In Paris
to
dISCUSS the problem of the well
hemg of the teachers and expressen the hooe that the suggestions {
made by the Afghan delegatIOn
'n thLS ,ellard would be lI(.ven!<eIIOUS and .ympathet", consldera-

I

I

t lOr'

The same Issue oC the ;>sper
ned another edItorial wclcomlOll the acquIttal oC one "C the
jlJ(llI(os due to h.s lack of com·
retence In hIS Job Thi. 1& happy
nC'\\ s and IS mdicallve of the fnet
Ihal the JudICIary 's keenly wa"hlOR the perCormance of
the

'01

J ,d~es

Such an acllon car.. also have
,cformmg effects On other Judg·
e, Those who are payIng scanty
a1tenhon to the.. dunes or abuse
Ihe oowers vested them by the
virtue oC the office they hold wo-I
I,ld probably be lIlore careful In

tb. 'eocecutlOn Of their duties, .,.'n the eliitorial
Yesterday's Hf!1IUlod earned
,HI edltonal on the constructtOf\
III llvlbes going on in Faryab province
Ilecently It saId, a gl'eat deal
of con~tructlon actiVIties
have
starlee' m the province
Uullmlrg these aChvltfes, the
paper mentIOned the construction
oC the new airport. repair Work
on he Anilkhoy-Shiberghan road
The !<tart of work on the ilrmkIIlg water supply project for the

city of Malmana, the COllSttuction
of a new road between Mlilmana
and Darzab over a dlstaoce Of
mope than 100 kilometres and
:aymg the ioundatlOn of 3 new
lown 10 Belch.ragh
The laun.chlng of these acllv,lies, wh.ch In most part,
be carned out with the help of
the provmclal people. matka the
degree of cooperallon edsbng I
belween the go.vernment and I
the people a'l'! should be .an ex·
"'np]e to be followed elsewher~
In the country

wm

The thu-d lIrea IS bureaucra.lc
Part IV
policy-pdIicy 'fer the governmenl development. ~T 1lmt dc..vplopmenl
as ali orgenl!ialional slnrc,tur~
IS ~ primary mtSSIO:l "If gover r.
Fifteen or twt!r.ty 'YEOr5: ago. -gov· meot Different gloups In powel.
ernments an countries J.ke
thIS ful pOSlllOns take qUite dIffE'rent
·had 'Uttle to dC' 0 I e. ln~n to posftions-mcll.\dmg outright 01"
move' pleces of paper arounr: and
IlOllition tn d<lvelopment-be.£;austamp them SOlnebody Ieit the se some believe 1hst the C06tS of
country durtng the yeor ar'd '~!Il' development, In tprms of lohh.
£Obotly.'else- came 'in t ) the country cal JanH'lISOctal 'pro~lems, ftre ureadunng rthe lyt58r, Bltd ''the gov('rn- , ter <than 'the .]lBI1! S
men! slampad two 'plel!es IJf J?"Governm~ "'1l1U!t hav\? on 01per
ganlsatlonol struct\l~e hased on
The govemml!'lt hod no mana· a dsl:triDe lInil act:cpt a L'0711mltgerlal • mlllSion
<tonvelltlonsl men't ~ ,(te.yello::nnent &s a dt.slIbureaucracy 'dill
little,
es- able .en6
peellilly '51nee tilleS" romrtrl•• dId
Seeontll!f. 10 acropt a pr,h"y nnd
not 'have the rcqMUlty til 18lse to Implement II efTe, hvelv Ie'ltaxes eo"""""uentJy, tlr' "unlau- Ull.... cfiemntnlllsed TC'5pOn>ib,ht
cracy 'Was not eone~rtled 'WIth
les
performance 11 dId not ;hove to
In tfh. ''Country, the reo-rganJsado lInYthing' It dld·mt! hliV1! -:. tlOn IOf the t)ure~U<'"l'atlc slruC'.
plan. It ,II,d not 'nave to "tmllle- ture IS at too eu.rJy B BtiiRe to
ment. It lhd "tlot h.l~ to ext!l?tite,
permit :the 80vernmnnt to c',ln y
It dId mot hRve t·) BCC\IUT:lt -+
out :cmmplex ....onoiTIlc prcgramm.
anyone
es
abe :moment, 'thp oTs.~mna·
Desp~ 8ur~ 'l' blrckgTtlund. trie
lion 'lines Indt'hJl\O! the strength.
go~mment 'n R i::s:Junn'y 'SUt!h 88
the 'ur:ucture,' the 'l'lartty rrf d,rer.
thIS must tnevtl:ably play
a tlOIt, ttite :integral 'JtrP._-lnmJm.. wn\trategh )re m '1ieY:ehrpment A
Ich '1lII"e ef IWt.icial rmportan cc ~ ~
deolSulD ~s to ttw IuMwn of 'the smgle mmistm' Om) lmndh· de"f'rext III..ot.", p)alit mast be'made
lopment Integr'itcri prOKI amm"
A demamn'ml1st he maii~ 10 hulltl reqll1re .tbdt .. rseY1~ of mmJ'3tf>rs
a road Ihere ratiler -1tnm diere By "orlt tugether
their nature, t:the.;e Il1"e' 'gOVP.M1"TlA tfur.ther. ,poInt 18 -that Iman:;- 01
entad d~CISlOns
the personnel In the SC'fiIrUl miBut now the -pnlblema IS -quite nistries have con,~ from a pnJlfTerent Now 'he QUest.on Is
tecbfUca! :6Oelet.¥ 'l'h~ are n""t
How much und!!ral1ndnlg und "~. oflJl!n IIlIIJQItIematlw of mast
reemen t and comtnLtmeos. tJ'devf:
capable d:UgtmDlS :v..ilO IWforr 1elopment 18 .~he.e Within ,tin: tllgh- ceot.iy weli-ltmmed_l~her In thIS
er levels of government' It w~
country or abroad Many oC tbem
uld be naive to :lS:IFne that t'v· are older people wh) were eauca.
~rybodv IS WIlling to rUn nsks for
ted In a pre ~con,")mlC stage That

*

The rlghl wlnged-.ndependent
The Middle East conlflict and
lhe future of the developmg cou- Hamburg "D.e welt" silld "Whontrles were oommented
on by ever strlt Ignores the
gUl!lTllia
West Germa,,;y's leadlIlli( newspa- war In the Miildle East lIimed at
pers yesterday.
smashmg an established democThe eOIUierY.ative "Frankfurter rahc state is thmlcing very unAlle,;ememe Ze.tung" sa,d that reshsl1caUy
Arab emotl.Oll.s had again been
ThIs espeCIally angered and .anslramed by the lalest Israeh co- noyed the Israelis when they leaups and added
rned the details of the latest Am"But ,t would Wider rate the encan peace proposal
mt"lllgence of.Arab lea!lers If
"Unlike the AmerIcans In Vietthey would allow such Irate ac- nam or the French In Algeria.
hoT.'S to drJve .them bhncl1y into the IsraelIS clmiUlt give up the..
hot war"
state. this cradle of natIonal ex"NeIther of the two panties IS Istence after centUrIes ot persecuInlerested In unleashing .the con- lion. a/ld steal-away
over the
fllct Both have a tremend.ous sea ..
amount of fear»
"lS!'ael's eXIstence IS not nego..
"This u; .true no matter ,what Itable••t cannot be exchanged -tor
one thmks of the Arab govern- theones Only when the guerrilmenl's ability to act w,lhout the las and the Liberabon hcmts.
pernU.sSICln of .Moscow"
rea'Kse thIS, WI1\ a
negotiated
"And no mattar how much or solutIOn of the Arab-Israell conhow ,Htlle CIIrta.nty the SOoVlet Chcl be posSIble"
limon has that !t ean keep lis
expensIve Middle East partners
The mdependent "Sueddeutsehe
,n check It ·.csnn()l at thLS time Zeltung" of Munich said on clevewant a Y.IClQUS war
lopment BId
'They will lIlake every effort
"None of the preSCriptIOns the
m their .power to pJeACent them Industry has to affer the ileveloCrom domg thIS Elren If the bIg pIng countrle. haVe so far passed
po,"".., whIch ·~ere aha conftont the test"
ed wLth .each .other, agreed on a
"The dream of the western wopeaceful seUlement and even if rid to exhort Its system of parllaIhey ,were willing to do much to mentary demDcracy to IifrIca or
Imploment U, there jg no 'olisible As.a has de~ded too
much
wa!>' oC 8!lpeasmg the
combat- oC the pobhcal
substance
of.
ants"
most of these countries"

I

fact cre.ates even mIre ull1l . . L.dtles
because they do n Jt knrhv hc,\\.·
to use YOuT.'ger penpIe
The: t e
sult 15, a generatwaal
tensIon
between the ·)Ide:- people, wh(,
hold the power, and the j. oun,:Je,
people, who dre Imbuod Willi tLp
ability and the L:oncept of pel for.
tnance The aldel peo~lle h.l\ p .1
certain pohttc 11 ('om,l.wtflnrt',
a
way of kno\Vmg huw to sm V1VP
In pohtlcaJiY ;-hffi:{ult
sltua~h,"s
ThIS problem I~ not ;Jntque
to
Afghamstan of COlh'ie It I::. a gE"
nenc problem
Another handlCRo 10' the AJ
ghan government lS that 5l.J1f:r1es
are rot attractIve b pc pie '''Jth
ability DedicatIon and
\\ IIlmg
al('
ness to tDlernte frustreor'11
I equJT£Od of good peepl ~ \A hf' entel gove.rnment 'ie' Vh.:e at • rhlS
tune II they ('auld (~ntnr thl' ~ov'
£01 nment near th~ tOjJ. \'.'Ilh
!,:ocd
chaneeSj of bemg effel t vel
of
bemg ullhsed. some oC the consequen~es of low sal lrte~
and
(Jther dltiadvantl~ 'S pf
l:!C'·U rn
rnent service 'vould t (> eve' I I ){)I(.
ed by young people wdh taJ( nt
The bUIl~aucra~IC world must be
(hanged, but :..U' Ii th ngs du nllt
chapge qUickly N.."vt:'C' nf'les. tho
structure has .1 (,Iltlcal lmpd( t on
the development Cnl')l t F thl'"
most Important cl~e'lt Of
deve
lopment, the 10vernmpnl 01 Af.
ghanlstan, JS POOl I) ~tr Ucl", (~d and
pOOlly orgamsed t) lal y out the
essema! <tasks, then w<:tstar.;.:o ard
shppage WIll be tremendous
If
cent! al deCISions c~.tln It lJC' llJ<i
de, then related desisions In oth.
er sectors cannot he made
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The Ghorlds
hved m the Ar.,g~:",Li",'. "'. -",.,'!.. vealeq
•Ferozkoh arell, ,"ha!'~ ,ron, .M.Il,,;:
I As .a.>rWe, ,the GbMs$.lll(lio,_"v lis11in
desh I'eachliig 'L11i ltn j:j8in'.uU.~ also called the Surld Afghans, there"
kc Pashto. and t!l. c,)urt of the ahd bj...u.e,.....~s :z.lhr.,Q..~, Dar
Ghorid Am..s s~rve 1 as Ihe lite- had IItt~~t ~h"'\lfe"\1II~ni
At.
t'ary 'artd ' ollltur31 '('entres o£lFlli5ti
9I1ts1de, This reSUltean
t helt. pr- mud
to 'Iangaages
•
eservation Of"toc\ll'c
~;I~r'~\'i- Surl
The Ghorla
dhl notJlbudd tlons;"lir/li1u~·.allli' eul e. • ,,' ed
an 'empire befo"e e:tbe!rfall nf the
1 Th'e ccase -was'lluttl!'al!tere;;t for'
ham
Ghaznavlds In : ~e b!Rmlc en. t olher I'arts of AfiJhamst3Jl
Wh
but th'c!Y did rule In the.. cWn caravar.s·1frmtl"ifuf'. were' fl!l!!i' ," me t
area! 'When a truly' nallidDill mo- ,ng; and wi!te &~naJn'a ·th~lr ~a - siege
narch 'and '<impetO!" -was -on the 'ies 'libro",d,' or ;ot~lRrl' aTmfen" t: ,f la, S
throlll!' 'the GlmriU Amlrs ",odpe- .ttmpfud'to lilVa~l!_thttijl f'!iitil'~~ rJ Ghorl
rated WIth ium 'Wheh the lnllll- t~ time. . .
-. 1\ Surl,
on's varIOUS orovmce, were oc,THe bumlng of Ohaztll'by Alau- of ca
cupleo by fl1te'/in Invadl'rs, the din was a xery: vlolent:UEherlng In. Gh
Gharlds kept, an'j d1!fendeu the.r of the Gllor'ld ,mplr;;'. The empire a ve
",~~. ,~ I
,~ 'l ,~
strongholds
lasli!:d 'from It48 to 1'215 A D but
The
;.. " i! ,( II. • "
i!~!r.-.~r::
The Gho.tds also ffert<>ly fou- all tJie 67 y..,ar; pa3~ed In a state book of the hlddl'n ll·easure. It Indawar. Talmam wrote a poem
Mn. ~" lIIId Mn.
~ at the r
at
ght the Moslem,. dcilelit,iJ ,heir of crlsf.lIr.,d yrJl"fo" th.. 'Ghoi::ld g.ves Us hOt(.P.l'1Y,lUj, II\lliIlM·.lllto ,_ r;iescrlbin.g it wh.cl) stl:11 exists f , l,p ~ ~~ 9' Fo~~~ lad, ~Iglrl
army. and t'~",<:'d tho rule of emperor. '
' t h e charactet'l\lid"\lI!'rsll!tA'i\l'y' or'" 'Kutbuddln BakhliD~ who .s con!' ,
".
"
,
,
When we assess the achleveme~ohammad Suri, but also 00 sldered a noted scnolar al\ll,-Jl'll!r a • I' 11frm.ir1t~.J.j~rr, .......
nts in better."'Y~Q!t•.,lI~c,e«.tbeltlf.e"ln"".\mes Qf tile GhNlis, of the east died m 633, ~ In'~ 1 -."~~~ ""."8~~
to knowldge:,n!mtlJb~.tirldJ cul.i1 ~o6e'Hlie1l!l"'bllll¥.lfillt of the Delhi. from where the Itlfgtnln
".
ture. durJ;1g the Gl)ftrid empp'~, Fer,pzkoh" empti".
.....J:...ll.
Amir ruled.
'Pr~ldent
th'~'m\lIl1>:""lteRt l"l!'ll~ I ' , \ '!~'ftt1t 1GI0'1lJ~.lIIttojl~t'
~<WbC>," a,..",.... of
~
There 19' 1ittle~thnt ~ti" ·b~·<<lol-.e' itdr\'ir~~1 J'abl/il "~lid" al8io IsmBil' SalOOni; ,ta_tlJ,or .~ahto
"Ci'tIaIII~
11_ ~I. velt's Cablnct oarwqmmrr''''C <ou.
during
wartinu!, . even
by was "'cltl.eJlIlof 6hll~J Krol r<be-- poet ,gf,'thE! 0hlJtld 'ItFa.
modern nations, It oBhoul4..e'J.so cameflAAlI1' 'Il>f l\1andesh,dn 13v
O ~ . . . .,Ito ' - ' ~'of1ler rse -He 'lWaa IfIChri.lted to..- the Prbe keol m mind thst the Gh6t1dB
Hej.....am! """'}uereJ>. the
forts
The honoured poet at the rourt
WlU elected Vice Pruldent. aw;i
esidtmt(ftS'!fam~lJ-oli1'Y ';tatters
Dear SIr,
ccnqtrero~A oC Gl!lo.,.... nd,""vL.,."'ame ~ c"'s .of M<lazaddln,,>i>JJa etICIOllt.d -111m
nothing Will CI'cr Iward of "Itht'r and,oli <:Alae,ItlllC1Qne tile fIrst
As a regular reader of, and oc- were not u.ratiqnal
,n hISo,,_patlD•. ltJ ,ludla
of them L nQI'L'
Vice ,Prlitml1ent' 'til 'travel I ""~nd
caSIOnal CIlntrlbutor, to the Kobul and war monlle.." .•Th~ onslaught of BJo\eshta.n, ~rnrall •. and lIarkuSheituandol Ghor!.
the .1It\Il~'. Ibdrdera ,m an . omTimes Enghsh Daily I avail mys- to Gbazm wa•• W 'tIl ~ !l!lnwer ,va. shk
F.... a 'While. AInU' Kllol' also
The epIt: ~r -w.bulll he ,"'Om·
c.all1Ui_
clf of thIS opportunity to wish cuum anri ore\" ,nt the '''~(II'&
Du,...ng ~e ·g,.·...ntl Wl'll"ld Wkr,
you and your staff a very happy dommatlOn by 'r,e erem,. Irnm Itved: In ZlaniAdauar, whIch was pooed lit the 'lm~ wben. llut ,moa part of biG .AmLrite .Karol lost ' narcltls ,iUlD1Y "vU leavloB8 ,the
the office ,,! thc Vt<r 'f\,,,,,idtml
New Year, and may Almighty outaide
The .Ghond h~tt\es III inOla .. h,s lIfe.,m .the baW~ of Pll6lIanJ. ~ Atai< b0tlder, la "M ,,,£ .the mlieexperlet'!,:tod tts grtstt sl gnlwth
God hestow upon you and your
were
w.aged
for
-ree-'llllqlretJng
the
I.
1M'
Hejrl
stones
10 Pashto poetry
J_
i\datml
t1teriimt
,VlJa.iPreVlee.!RaeIIilllnt 'WAllatMMtved aa
colleagues further success
and
Afghan posse<;&lpns Or malluauun.,;
The "wocd KJ:oI,.means hardy.
She,kh Tamm Kll<~r I. anether sld_ decbrnd" "''''17 'country h .. 'Chaidalan '" .tbe,,&ar,h"'f IDeohonor
whal the Gha7.n&1V,da .1l.,d. <'<In- and 1\IhlS title. was.J!\YCll him (1/- poet of the Gtw.rtd~ who.died
lU ,its "'Isdnm o"ntrivet! ."me nomus JlJerfawr omtd-altfttei1 •
I also would lIke to focus your quer"d TheIr fillhUnIl WIth the 109 to- hlO' _v:iLlour ond ,t.ravery In dutlng the relKn of Ailluddin theoliilllit
'l11fsipillcarlt ''¢/ll,lm ithat 7Varl8ty of ""lc!t~Rhd031 "eollf.mlc
attenllon to the Caet that the year
and
Turks
of
G1ut7,
the
wa=
Hu_1n
evor-<liIe'thllnmIIial
,m 1"-' ...,.... ·.defense 'aclhrtt"",
Se!Juks
•
1969 has been a year of frustra- were alro completelb' d"flll1s>ve
Some oC the Pashlo roets who
A'l>oIber. ''I''t''''-'fI8l're is ,sbelkh trlved <If '1f18'>lmaiPrnmon '(1.(Jllc.lIn Jo94I, !If' 11'0'8$ n.......dl'O'Y Pr....
lion and deadlock There has been
wars There were aiM domestic hve<\. ~ the. l4ne of thc Chorld Moh, 'WII<I9I! -poems....., qlllaille ~f ved'!
'sldent R""""",tt to ·the <PuRdenno advance ID the s6lutlon af 'Con- clashes. ,feud. "elwoen' i, cal emp,re are j;bl, foll.owlll~
God, .end ,the oeautifJ5 of aaklre
tlal 'Adtv",,,y Committee- ,en 'the
flicis and the canons roar more Am..s
lsmoall Salbani, whose poeLry IS
are jeW81s "f.\poadc ell;pression
Thomu JelftlllY'n, the ,,'oond Developm... l II:l1d lIS<' "f At"mlc
aon more threatenlnl!ly In the
The courts oC Iho Ghond un- .mostb< lll,W"allStic. He llved on
Ttuse "",e gnl~ a_number of VIce '~nt. ,VjewMI I"s ,""s
Middle East the deadly and dev- 'perors, as. the ,Gha:mnv:ds, C.<W- the ~ Mquhtaln and his the rp00\8 of·the -Gbond ",ra No ponatb;ht;a 1llII ,·_Itut.mallv Energy
~5tat1ne; war In 'Viet.::Nam contintmued to serve a. the plw:e f"r shtlne l~ known tu bc there as doubt the onslallllht- of the Mu- confimtd &1l ftRilJlat\oye fllDdtion."
V">e Pre6Ldeirt N....ev....._
'.pues the fratncldal war has not the learned, the p;J~t;,.as the Ghc- well \'Ie IS consldtl'eu as one "I ghul did ~ WIth oIn\ICD oC Lbe The .vb... """sIcient.'lr "",,"tXlfl S polnted/oCh_n of !the PIle....Ivet ceased m Nigeria, "'"dlsanna· <Ids dId theIr utmost to'keep the the. nq4ble ,figllres 10 Pashto I1le- literary and ouitural heritage of Opl_, ",,'<lid n~t otake P8nt -wh- ent'" .G.ommlu"" on G.<:Nerllment
ment neli(oUaUons only
mark Improvements and development rature imd ts 'the son of Bpt Ni- the era
atever , exeC'utlo,e r0l11ulhhun'i
Contracts 10 1953 ond ~rved uS
time and the economIC problems
which
were brought m
the ka. also s poet. and ~Joer of the
Nevertheless. the
~m.
of even Wet.. ,t \ltu!> ""tl"
President EIsenhower"
llrrs< nal
besetling the developing ClOunt- structure "of the g Ivernment and tnbe He hved du"m3 the- early these few show us o( t!le stanThese t .not t" a V\f E' PI tlSld( nt', representative In PRI ty altum.
Ties are awaitmg a just and spee
ruling wll/! a purp<llll!!:!i<:1l'!
~ part
he f1f~.
ry HeJrl, ,,,,,dards of Pashto h.terJI#U:1! at the •v<;~ "unne:.=...""l'did~t,'s . for
. V,ce Pres~""ohnson W.1S lAPdv solution
~e dI!\eOvery 3'J'd t
pUI)lsh1~~ M
ar Ghars m ,hose ~~ 'It1me wh.t;!> was f1V~lhg m ,",,~ent Tht-'fUet!lilhal cal~~wa' /JIlOlnted Q!lii'i1''I'i~ of
Pr<siAll!n\
lhldd'i
osted the
ale of the ,mud llm.rl w,th the ~j .ttenUons.l the 4iitfe oted p >htl. aover'."" of :l'KennedY.~Comtliltt~e on
Techmcal proRr",s has done no- 109 ofl,the Puta K
olar an
army's "",- • Ignln~ m. whIch thec~hterary fllll,ll es were 'h'll: Wrend,nt !!~ted iaJ"ly.;1 Opportu'fty VIC" p;'e"den~!;'
thmR but widen the gap that se- Irea&ure) Hyl the nofe
,bl, r . ' ,
en Ernper: Ghlasudin
rece,vlOg offom the el1q>e''OI'
.!to Idi \<lew of
Ice Presldilin'f phrey s",*"d a'~Pres.den~
:
os rates the prosperous
nations hIstorian, ,A.bdul Hal t
from the less ptlvlleged countrIt
tr'f)'i!,.,
~
~
,'lcy "~Ir dISllRP.2\
(nt ano~' son's ha.~Ji'lty poveDlm~nts
Ies Peace IS Incompatible with
~.rlu:e
posllllf polllldt'~s "ore scur· VIce Presic1etit'i'it!new se!'\fea as
cely condUCIve to rellarding the President 'Nlxon's Ualson to state,
wretchedness and Ignorance, whIle the masses oC the population
V1ce Pr~::i1,bnt 0.; roltt as (n~ itf mumclpal btld county gl)vernm':\:'-'1 "
ij
an enthiJ~I~"~lC, l<.lynl ll(~ut('nant
ents through IUS 5Up(!rVUSJon or
Rre hVlUg 10 d.sappolntment and
, ' ,
" ( f
the Office of Intergovernmental
despair
Ratification of the~,Amend- Relations
However the polltieal picture
"
,.
• '"
ment m 1'04 broUilit an. end ol
IS not 85 bnght ao; the econC?mic
WbIle'ln New YoNtflQ· pul'Bue to eat lrl 'hly eOUn'lljl,'bbt'the q\t}' 'porsulng ·.addtt1 1a:al!lstlllty Jrt the the runner-ury sYSlemi~rcli 'md
fte'lecent grow n of Ih•.. ole of
and SOCial one and the 8warenees
their
l!dacatlen.
I
a~d
t!l·'t:Ike·
p~rt
<Ehon
IS
'Vhether
It
"
the
rJght
Umverslly
of
North
Carolma.
Chresulted
'II
adw,.~ry.
:vi!'t:'
.,,~....
\VIce
President ~an bo trac~d to
oC the need to prepare a new'glosldents But ev"n at fhiilJ;i!'nYi4l\- twQl,mlncl~al
F
f ve
bal strategy for economic deve- 10 gala Chris.tma;; festillttji'$J lIoo- klInd 'tit\itood f<n"·lWlDd b ....ith ~ '-apellfl\1 said ,n an..jQ~ervl_
duato
students
fro'!'.'
~}ltt1*_
'.
alth
and
hyglen.
arp.
toe
mc,.t
"I
gradllllte'd
from
-.:eUege
•
dn
Ie
the
natte."
of
lInpoli'n~",';'"'~u
..
~'
"D.-d'
t
cahu,",
L
Itst,
p.
lopment is an encou~agin~ 8~d tan 1 i:I
k e,ys t 0 our success "'1- P a,k .s t an 10 years ago In m
--....-1
rrt:!lI ail save L.ccome
rek t an In t errUJ)- IID~ t to'"
la an d P a·r.
~
_ - - obscunty had ~el'n estahhsheu-~
.;Ill _ ~; ce...'t,
wlthm
nromismo: slItn. the situatlon In ted , a n busy:
schedule ~to"1:l~'r\lo" , gh~ft&W'. I hopt! {. """,. teacll1 Jny cal engineenng atl,Q :tlD1l!' wtf.'D1· wItnessed ,'v the fact that AarOll!'\ . . \
tn. slA d£cades of
the Middle Fast is a constan~ sol!Iurr,
whlle
Vice
Presldent,t !li-to t~f: i~ec()~dih theE ~~. ~th
nrce of disqUIet, the internation- their ,lmpl1l!~ "C'I'ibR !incillit ........... p,ople what J have learned and my country wa. n"t yet actIvely
al communJty is deeolv concern- hflclent edUC4l10l'al's,Ystem': \'L¥Y! ell~}, • .ont\ :~ ~~rtanQl! ",ngageli m UldustrtallsJr!lXlp., '{My I ([801-05), became a candidate for','~ 8J'lchm ~t.i:'J 0 the J'lu .~e
a'le ever Been.
,
! l ' r: of eatmg"'c'ohec y'
'dl!gree - s ".ot af .,.,..uoll - , so' . Governor of New York
...; rbestu t Imp e
tei "lla 1~d over. the nsucily of t1rOltJ"(!ss.
Y...r MohammaU Kosldr. I lJ!;
'Kakar expect, h.s second V'Slt gradually I" turned to sanlta. y
resl d "n a, d u' D unng Ih (> N meteenth Ct'ntufv on
ties"'" su s .n.a
III the oeace talks
on Vlet-Nam
aod M oI\:Kakar. 83. both ~K.A.f¥' i tq .he Umted 3tates to add ,mtr.,~ en~eerlng
It was not unusual Cor the V,ce
which began in ParIs last year
l.J5 '\. easureably to h.s store of so;lal
Zaman came til th's country 10
Rres.dent \0 ~.~it"m.
Pr...ident---P.."bard ~"o" ..baa
ghanlstal>. J'Qgaunti~ ijha
Admittedlv. those who enjoy of IndIa. ana Khur.l\i<'uz ;i:amilIl. studies knowled~e -Cttr!'o1ltly he gam more ~laU,ed knowJed- pIOYeJ1.iffi,.h;s'~lIIi ' , (0- said.
the monopoly of power constltu- 43. of Pakistan, Ql~ guests dfu'th,,< IS war
Iral dcg,ee ge He observed
mmu.Ka....""'itlirili.~ltarso- . '~'o!lIlIElIMItI'~,.,_U-~'lIlW
pd a phalanx of gradualism, but US Agency for InterllallOllar g.,.:: 'at the
. Teacher's
"I am amaze,i by the modern
lely for Senate _ioos
become an Imoortant offie<' in .t~
for the hundreds of millions of velopment (AID) and .!U'e dl/l'1.S Cpllege~
~ Tennessee
techmcal ",ducat.on offered t.tre
own. rtght 1'10" Presidu,cy IS so
,mpoverlshed the pace of gradua- gl'aduat~ lNork m thr"" i:e~I~'.H~ ea
- . larts dell"e I WIsh I had taken the samtary
Nor was It wlhk,rly t.:., aPr...... b.g, and .ti respons,blbties In
lism appeared to be nO longer ac- speCIal lies at "'mede"n ul'lve1-' at Wa
¥..~JlreISIIY m. e~eJ:IJl8,..CDu,.e_at,Chap£l Hill dentlal "'nUltlll'tf:~I,\\'~n'w hls l\nterriaUOIUll ai'falra particularly
sltles
'
, ~' \ DetrOIt..
' A'i:iffi'eral Y<lRrs IO 0>\ 15~y.e.1'lI a.;ol \l'he!alllproach
Vice Pre"l},;n.l<1
runnlllgmate
are so great that we need Ii: Vice
ceptable
Any way the new year has Just
They were In v,ted by iAlJll. '.uJlt ..lago
~t ·'l •, . "
used at aU leve!s of the univer- Abraham LIM,jln dId n'lt m< et hIS PreSIdent tOo\t con undertake gr_
set In and It IS a suitable oppor- a co-sponsormg OUl(a016,tU>:1. tce
'''Whe '
Wa~Tre
alty :Is.el<Cet1Jnt.:iBrofessors do n"t lirst Vice l'res,del1t;UlsbillbalJh- eat respnn;libillties and that the
t uOlty to start lookmg
eagerly International ,Cent.r of INew! State, I returnpd hom. end tnu- just 'leach .you oul 01 a book
mlin, unt.l ,fter 1!Imtf.~~"' nomi- Rtealdellb.i#U1 ·trust
forward to havmg peace on earth
York, to spend 0hrlSlm .. 'w...k 'ght college geogr.pny
Then I They sllmulatc you tn think for nated by Ii e Palll-'" c'Onvenhon
"Th V
P
d
worked for the fI,.imstly of Edu- yourself; ~ use buok Knowle~e
e Ice reSl ency IS S{I lmLet Us be optlmlsbc for the rel- In New Yor~,. . . .
Although mtrlgued;:l1:lY marS' of I cation on -a textliPok: :PJ'Clject".
~ .. ,~~. .- 'fIiIil~\C81
He later "'\W'Jl'ec lWdrew.Job' POI1a",L. that It n'J I(.ngrr (on and
nxtlOn of the mternatlOnal tenAmencsn mst1tutllms and
cusr_l.thlil'~~.m that" .~'!I. .-. ~,,\,:,:'! '}W '~, •• !" t'
nson In tm..!JI<Jp<J tlmtA1\l1
""wild be llSed'slmply tr. balance
sIOn let Us hope for the
Easttoms. the vlSltor. coDJtRolY ago he
~l:am!e df "r.e- AI~,tl1l'll(::O"
> , .. ,f Preslden!lal .holc, wculd be m- a ticket geograllhlcall~or :droll'West effective economIC, cultural
Ihe 'irlsmg~bUit~!si- au.cor.rl!ng to
aJlQtber three' lerpreted by the South aa a con- glcally I w.mt th. man lcr Vuc
and techOlcal cooperation, let us reed 10 .utew.ews .that! ,t
educatIOnal-sYstem
1fnti
mt'1ti'l1ted
the
nsw
•
.:liir1tUili.m
nur
.""untry
I
timth·'Sh.,......
'cUiateltl!tgel""~,
PreBIl'~debIll, -who, i:,.""melhmg shhope for the reduction of mISery,
them
most
have
<reme>baOk
to
,the
ben
plare
the'llllllan'iblItitu
Ir..
spill!
of
th.'
'fad
that
eillht
ou
u app<m to m . w~uId make
starvatIOn and bloodshed let us
A spec.alist In DlltdtlOn,u se-'~ to fmlsh tile ·w.ork I
need to In Kanp
.
" "
aaIi:I.: VIce President. were In b~omo the b<;~t Prestdent of the United
hOPe Cor btldging the gap betwe''mite UnI~
"beoome Presidents d,!~ :h<l :9:1; 'c'11nt&1. States
en the well-to-do and Door
na- lence, Kons.. a'lenJs leclures!h help U! llI1Titillgi'llUch """', b<Juk&
nutr'tion :n~ I eJ<peC! til :fItIlBh 'nl!lU .;;.ptr'IDh- fIle'heat ~
'WlI1'ld.n' "Y, the \lili!lilI~Ii!lm:r ...",abl.,<l
lions, let us hope for diminutIon biochemIstry dnd
lh the ",,\Ill"al shadows
(U S Presldenl RI, hard 1'41"onl
of the Ideologlcal warfare and Columb.& Un'Hmty 1R New yO'- er", he.observed: AIr. Kakar :a<ided ''i'!'bjUI\nI~f1~ 'Ed"""tum
The f.rst "otah'e breaktbr"ullh
Today, It .s customary for the
Cmally let us be mvarlably hope- rk He expects tv ear~ a l.,tllio- that l"llAY dt 'QLIr. studenta going when I~'.il>OOPle ....,.k ben!.
t t., do 1'JIIII'e'
<Jlme-duri"jJ-t1le b..el ........ of <:a- VJJ;.e President to "" ..... member
ful for the creation of an atmos- cate 10 Febru."~' .H~ will ,u,.p abr.oad.1or stud~"I" this SJlt'clalty LI mU:es
A suc- of the nallon's hllthe.t conune I
phere lead lUg to the good
and return to Kal>ul 10 pUI h.s n 'w 10 the iuture~",m certamly c..me oSharma liIa"'been In the Untted ret A Hobart (lll97·V91
to
work
to
tI1e
-Unite"
~tes
oecause
this
States'for
IliJ<
mon1b1l
~
cessful
an"
vIE""~"'A!Y
aad ,tG,preside .ia~th<> ~r.sldent 3
,rformat>on
b~neClt oC msnkmd
throughout
'1 lravl!"found II;'W ~Y#" ,tb, cOuntry hu,i-1'>\!acned '1he hlllhe~ laboratory I!II<P"dments Rt tire I Iluslnessman.
:e1!'l~ w·{·a~ Tl»"~lOfi!!'.CIiiident uoIhe world
approach nuttll1a., r r 'blclYlli', h~. ,_ level m ou,*'1!i4tclilIdn"
.
, MasaaC/walltlls.mstltllte of Tech. close. Warm r~
pi'4,vitfo filS' '*ieltalies n.-...- _ _menta at
WIth best regards,
reported "Everyb0dy. has .nollgH
Zarnllo. a -\;'\Salutllty
(nglO~r aology He;ears fie t. detenninIei:l PreSident, W.ll:am McK'nley
the Pres.dent's nQuest, rellre'll'nls
Ghulam Ghaus ArneI'
, "
'
to become .~Iahst In a:nnatrueh'lll at home and allrolld, and '.on'tIili ~"Ide~ ..cited ~"""J1)l - osWta wltb,
Pre~idI!rU ...n '" vat1ng Iaaet' tubell for l1sdIli's.".
on Ill... -.tv1C e' Bft<¥- his-.;...llltuj,,:.~ " ~ of' . . . .n
'.!ence .aDd ....earch .prclJrUIlIDeS
MellJlolNbile, M A. ~ and that 'lit 1lw tim" lit the Vice Pre3'he tn
h t S I
'r A
-"l;akhiliad of "I"~baliialan were a1dftt'i ~'h.~IiV'~'!l ye~ tltid ~ iew;
U:;'~~ the
amDIIll a "OOllp of S! ..tud...... elllhl 01\1ll hs ofter t8liIh.i:: c.ftIce. .Pt:e&ident as on~ which _ulr.,.
'from Alia, :Afrlcw "'*!:aat1D Am.... Ma~tts Seilat$r ""ry~~ I&Ilfunc.lDnlq, .\IIl4:looJ t1rnowlad,:mea who "I!BIe,.uesta at 'M_It, bo~aid'
.. ,
'''Ire 'of 'bdtlr-1rome -ami tillellln
, 'C1lomparw
m::.er :!2''''ur- "li.e' Ilelllor""lt\l~ ~\l8 1',re"lI., affairs ¥GU, must be prepared \0
, Ing a &emmar spc"..,8d .~ the .. enO\V )to~ Ilt;.rllli:"'''' 1lOJ;.v""
I!Irlep, .t 'iII1 man, ent's nat:l~, Ilrto
, .• St. Louia l!ouncU or. 'Wll1"ll1 At- lIfte~Ul up belllre the,J>e'.ple to any area ot govefnm~ot that the
'faIrs
,
' \ . the 4!«nllYllIlII,<t imp~lIl&nc~lwhlC!i
~"'e'i1t d"'lr~te .. XIIis 0Jll0E'
The etuo~n!l; laU tltU~ .111 II m~
WltqulIl ~-mIJ' ~- __ \lie Presi'a4iil'-_d-the peullJe
the Unliell.:StOles DIl','Ilnm'" h'om, act1>1l·~l.I, ~~<l~""'*"l!<l;f".tJ- .t1Dit.ed States nothing
the U.S. '\g{!O~'for JilWnIatlonal til .r~thi>'!~""'!~ ;W'" tlPr~ .~'
Developm"nt-.aao. -anlI'the Us" Sldent of the ·Un.1
tiit~8. lITat
ro:s SouI<e,j
,Department ",f,'1illrh:uItuJ'e, recel· he hild ..the/lle<lQl)d~ibJI ill the
oved baekllt"lJU1l,£btlefIngB e:n Man- govaprndl114 an! .tIIill"-WitlV' .the
santo and ItS \n1erDRttonal acti- etXceptl9~ "'YQ<:.P.~<lll19~~e was
v.tles
the,~"INIIIl\il t »eDIna ih",JMonwanto, the thIr4..1aJIges· eIIe- lUg OftICl!'hY"th.
l!'"llf-tl1~t1te
.rmcal eGlIIl"l;ilY"l1I'~l~p ma- . people.. ••
, .
.
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and beld talli;;' on 'the· cultural
relation..: between the KabUl universitY and F'reol:h ·IlJiIV~t.Ies..

. ,'"

.Culture Ministry

,

'Agnevls s~h,

KAB~" Jan. 7,' .(Bakhtar).,(COnllnued'lrom pate 1)
. The fallowing new 'appoin,tere In these :elfort&, we 19.0k·. for".. ments' have been made In the' Mi- ,
ward to: assIsting In any way tilstry of Information ,and Culwe· can,
ture:
We tha!lk you' most sln~erelY,
Mohammad Shafiq Wljdan, a
Mr. Prime Minister, for your member of the Historical SoCiety,
hospitable welcome.' 'We. wiah ,has been apllOInted as the direcyou :al)d all our Afllhan friends tor of educational programmes
Godspeed and every succ~sS io for Radio Afghan,istan:
the great, objectives you have aet
for yourselves.
Abdul Mohammad Ghiasi the
Now. may!. aak aU of you ·to former director of Eductlonal
join me In a toast to His Majesty
programmes has been aDoointed
the King of Afghanistan,
and
as director general of PROGRA·
to the happiness and prosperity. MMES: Abdul Razaq Naslml, the
of all the people of Afghanistan . former assistant editor of Anls,
daily has neen . appointed' as assistant editor of ·daily Islah.

.
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-
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Etemadi

de~veriDg

his speech Ih the'jClrelgn

intnbth-

..'

rekptton.

(Photo: WafaJo, .Bakbtar)
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.·PM ETEMADI'S:':SPEECH
~
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(Conlinued from pale 11

. Ag. Minister inspects
Parwan's irrigational project

.

•

would succeed and lead to a lasting settlement which
would
cnable the people of Vietnam to
decide freely their destiny them.selves.

1\1r. Vice President,
The people of Afghanistan realise tlie· need for strength~ning
world 'peace and security and inMr. Vice President,
ternational cooperation, in ! ace·
ordance with the-· princiole.s emr wish to express my pleasure
bodied in the United Nationa Chover the presence of Col. Tom
arter proclaimed a quarter
of
. Stafford and Commander EugI'
a century ago,
ene Cernan who are the
first
American astronauts to visit our
In the Middle East, A:fghant....
country. Achievements of the
tan recognJses as necessary the
American people in the field of
cnd of Israeli military occupation
science and technology including
resulting from the June 1967
space exploration and moon land\'I.'ar, as expounded in the Secuings have opened new horizons
rity Cmlncil resolution of Novto the human knowledge,
ember 22, '1967, We firmly support the .truggle of the
Arab
Although short, your visit to
neople of Palestine to
recover
our
country, Mr. Vice President,
the u~llr.oed ri,l:{ht~.
gives us BD opportunity for a fril n k exchange of views on matWe earnestly hope that ali the
ters of mutual interest including
efTorts deployed to bring about
the further fostering of mutual
;10 end to the war ip,
Vietnam
..,...•••• t.l.
_.""

relatioDS ·and valuable economic
and cultural cooperation which
have been established between
our two countries.

KAB.tJL, . Jan. 7, (Bakhtar).- which is 4 km. long has been
MInIster of Agric~lture and dug and 3.5 km of it has been
IrrtgatlOn, Abdul Hakun In.pee- laid with concrete.
Your visit to Afghanistan, Mr.
The Minister eXDressed hi pl.
ted the ,progreSs of 'work 9n the
Vice President, happily coinCides Parwan Irrigations! Project yes- easure over the economy In s the
with the beginning of 8 new
terday. .
project to the Chinese and Afgyear and a n.ew decade. We exThe head engineer and his as- han expert..
press our most sincere hopes sistants were famlliarlslng
the
that this decade of the seventies
The Minister held talks with
lj1inister with the project.
will bring peace and prosperity
The Minister later inspected the 'Parwan GovernPr, Dr. Mohamto mimkind.
mad Naser Keshawarz on the difheadwork of the project in Gul
Bahar and the Salang and Ghor- ficultIes and expectations of the
Ladl.es and Gen'Uemen:
people related to the project.
band syphons and canals. He
He also exchanged vlewa with
held talks with the Afghan and
I raise my glass to the health
the sen~t0l:S and deputies from
foreign experts on the progress of
and happiness of the President
Parwan ProVince On the. diseawork.
'
of the United States of America.
Preliminary work on the cons- ses of vineyards.
Mr. Richard Njxon. to our est- , truction of the headwork on. PaThe Parwan Project will bring
eemed guests, the Vice Presidunder irrigation.
12,000
jeribs
njshir 'River has been completed
ent of the United States and Mrs
(6.000 acre.) of land
and the constructing of the SaAgnew, and for continued' friend~ lang syphon has been completed
Meanwhile, Eng. Abdul Mahship between Afghanjstan
and
boub, the new president of the
by 95 per cent and that of Ghorthe United States of Americ~,
Parwan Irrlgatlonal Project assband by 65 per cent.
umed his office yesterday.
,
.. '~~,:"\
Eight Km. of tpe main canal
Th~

By A Stall Reporter

Abdul Karim Rohina, the director of pro!(rammes of Radio AfghanistaI1 has been appoin.ted as
the assistant editor of Ani s daily,
Mohammad Ebrahim Attaee.
the former director of publicity
in the Tribal Affairs Department
has been appointed as the Director of Information and Culture In
Helmand Provif'.ce:

Preparatioris are underway for
the holding of an international
conference on the Kushanid period in Kabul in May.
The conIerence is expected to
continue for four days.
Distinguishe~ orient:"lists
and
scholars on the period will be invited from the United States, the
Soviet Union, the German'~'ederal
Republic, India, Pakistan, Iran,
UNESCO, Italy, England, FIance,
and prohably some other countries.
Some scholars are likely
to
attend the meeting as observers,
meeting their own expenses.
Th meeting in Kabul is being
organised with the financial assistance of UNESCO, and a contract for it has been signed between the Information-Culture Ministry and the UNES(~U' rr.ission
in' Afghanistan.
The conference, whicn is Iikely
to be inaugurated by Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi, will
he in the form of a working sessian, discussing various aspects
01 matlers related to the forming
and strengthening of the Kushanid civilisation centre in Kabul.
The participan,t~ will t1.en be
taken to a tour of hi,torical sites
pertaining to the Kumanid era of
Civilisation.
Hadda 'is among these sitcs most
likely to be visited hy the scho-

,

I

Abdul Jalil Wajdi the former
assistant editor of H~ywad, daily
has been appointed as director of
the Pashto Department of lslah
daily.
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TOMORROW (ThUrsday)

ANKSHAFT AND BEARING
SHAFT ANI) OTHER ACCES·
SORIES OF' THE M.A.N. DIESEL POWER MACHINES
FOR KANDAHAR.
AFGHAN AND FOREIGN
BUSINESSMEN' AND FIRMS
WITH BETTER OFFERS
MAY CONTACT THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT OF
THE BRESHNA MUASESA
IN CHAMANE HOZOURI ON
U1(, BEFORE JANUARY 14.
.. _--

NATIONL' AUTOMATIC
RICE COOl(ER
,

IRAN AIR Jet flight
KABUL - TEHRAN 10.05
with immediate connection to:

Istanbul - Rome - p'aris - London

-----'----------

BIDS WANTED
THE. AFGHANISTAN BRESHNA MUASESA HAS RE·
CEIVED AN OFFER OF DM
71570 FOR ACCESSORIES
NEED~D'FOR M.A.N. DIESEL MACHINES INKANDAH.AR ~~QM~1.A.N. COMPANY
C.l.F. KARACHI. ,BUSINESSMENAND:FIRMS WITHBE~
TTElt OFFERS MAY CONTACT THE PURCHASINGD~·
PARTMENT OF' THE' nRES-.'
HNA' MUASESA ON OR B~~'
FORE JANUARY 14 IN CHAMANE HOZORI.
,".,

~.

."

H

. Kabul Hotel presents every Saturday
THE >AFGHANISTAN BRnight. beginning ,Janua-ry 10 the ~our
ESHNA MUASESA HAS RECBrothers Jazz concert. The concerts will
E~VED AN OFFER OF DM
be ·,held form 7 to 11 ~~m. Tickets avai·able
44718 C.I.F.FROM KARACHI
for 50 Ms. at the hotel.
FOR THE P·URCHASE OF CR-~
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Goods smuggled by
Logar man seized
by border police

Afghan' scouts
h
. ut'
seo
guide
Shipley

Habibi appoints
commission to
study Afghan arts

,

Habib Arohman,
Pashtoonismni
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C'adastrCfl surveys
cover 400,000 acres
in last 3 months
e
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received (Jill offer, of 77 dm for ecu:h kilo
of the~ix .w'!08 of nitron g:lasswater 42
~gr~s B.A. type C.I.F~ Shairkhan
i.,'

BBC, Reuter, Alp comment
on Agnew's vis;t here

ii!!i

The Ghori Cement Company has

-.,~,~r,.

Women's Institute
honours Mrs.
Agnew at coffee

t\W

B,IDS WANTED

'FOUR' BROTHERS JAZZ' eONCERT

operation for publishing a Kushanid ~era atlas, prin'ting of ducuments related .to the KlJroanjd
period. of civilisation, plIbli.hing
of an album of arts "f the period,
are ,some of th.e.main aims of the
rneeting.
.
'If these aims arE a('hieved it·
;s certain that one of the ~ain
goals of the UNESCO project for
the Kushanid era study will be
realised', an informed wurre told
me.
Four years ago UNESCO approved a project. in "it::s generai
meeting, which was represented
0h the Afghanistan side hy
the
Ihen Minister of Information "nd
Culture Mohammad Osman Sidqi
f<. undertake a complete rese-arch
and study 01 Kusbanidera of liistory in centra t Asia.
'
.UNESCO then, called r,n Afghanlstan, the Soviet Union
Iran
Pakistan and India to . jointl~
undertake the rcaJi"t;nn d
the
project.
Afgh~nistan was then
chosen.
a:; the centre of such a study hnd
n draft project was prepared for
LONDON, Jan. 8, lBakhtar).-,
'Among the Asian nahona At-'
the establishing 01 a Kushanid
Commenting on the visit of Uni- ghanistan, acquires a special plaEra Centre in Kabul
'n'
ted States Vice Pre~'litt Spiro ~,BBC commentator ~5l,iP',1~.
The Ministry of 'lnlormatlon
KABUL. Jan. 6,
(Bakhar),- T. Agnew to Afghanlatan; British Jame ,Jahan No~a progr~e:' , KAND~ J'~~.' , khtar)
cadasand Culture has meanwhilp. "', Mrs. Agnew and some other lad- Broadcasting Corporation in its
'Afghanistan does its fest to .-The four group~"of
tablished
a special
committe
ies .accompanying her attended a Asian, service Tuesday ni~ht &aId utilise all the aid she receives tral survey officials have surveycoffee held in their honour by
co.nsisting of some of its
ed, in the paat three months of
that Afghanistan is trying to po- from many parts of the world in,
officials and scholars in X.bul' the President of the
Women's pula!'!se democracy.
cludlng the United States aid 'wn- their. work, about 400,000 acres
University to gO through all the Institute, Mrs. 'SaIeha Farouq
Agence France Presse and Reu- Ich played an Important role In of land in Badakbllhan, Tllkhar,
l~rs,.9f.
.~t1g!1i1!~U- ,._ do:~ments related t" the estabIi- Etemadi in Baghe Bala restau- ter News Agencies io their In- the development of the count ", Kunduz, Oruzgan and Herat prontty m
el i At h
scholars 1t\e cmnnl1t1rRllllB-rognlffilStdU Jill.' olntne' rume
,
The surveYa are
a e
a
A number 0 'l/a~~ I,e invl- ~iven for the maten.',.ation o! Mrs. Aziza Gardaizl, some other ment and nonpartlClpatlon of Af- BB
useful for the preparation of va..
l!hanistan
in
the
military
blocs,
is
pre~l}~JJI({:e.l!&l\
off
these
and hIstorian:' WI in ilie conferthe objectives set bv UNESCO Afghan and American
women,
o
rious agricultural and irrigationled to particlPate '
to br of in the origin..l pro!ect.
and Mrs. Neumann the wife of ••_ of .._
.....'
'''~',
~."'!n;'
dmol !!,- al projects.
.
ence whtch IS predIcted
eddin more
The committee IS expeeted to the American Ambassador, p.ar- Statea. The United Sta~:J>' r Uj,py. ;.~~~1!~',!,,""!' a-. . _,_ . ur ng
Other groups of officials are
.sald,
support!!
t\rls
poUClt~f~:
M~\N#.t~\lhgu;
..
do
.
pif
Presldragot his- reoort to the mlnlatry shortly.
ticipated.
. profound value ,n sh
::,for se\f- busy surveying land In Helmand,
light. on the ,Kusbanl~ e
ld
The Afghan To',rist Organis.Mrs. Agnew watched a fash).Q!l ghanistan which Is ~~calIY :,,,~~'~1! on,
,situated
In.
the
;Mi~~~<
6I!d
~;r~'.'U1d',
~1t::
.,,~
:,.promote Zabol and Neemroz provllJ,Cea.
tory in thts part of t
wOr ' h 'tlon wiJI be looking after
all show of traditional c.ostumes sta·
Books, pamphIetsj, and' rt~;~~h the arrangements ~or the scho- ged by tbe Wom~'s Institute. At southern Asian regicm;~~!.>', . tIiIf-dgettlnco. . ,;r,7i~;-", ·'S
,.~:rd·'S:~:; ,~
::'t:i' ·-;:Q!~;~,k"·:
~~::V.~.'4?if;i~"',----";"------ - - - - - - papers Will be gat ",e ,
lars' visit.
the end of the fUIl,Ctlon. Mrs. s,~,
the scientists, for use by l1 j, .d
All tour arrangements will be leha Farouq Etemadi presente!lE~tablishing of the
us am
undertaken by the Af.~han Tou- some pIeces .of Kandaharl embrol·
Civilisalion Centre 10 Kabul, pre- rist Organisation.
dery to her and the wives of the
sprving of the hi.storle"l. n,onum' . According to a UNESCO· de<i- two visiting .aatronauts. Mesdam~s
ents, finding of Intelc'U3hon nl co· sion, every year meetings related
Stafford and Cernan. A source of
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8, (Reuter) no new major offensive weapen
If it was decided to go aheade
tv the Kushanid era cf history the Women's Institute later said
"Jill be held In one "f the coun- that Mrs, A-gnew has presented .-Defence Secretary Melvin Laird system going Into production, but wi~ new offensiv~ weapons,!t
De
tries of the region.
15,500 Afghanis to the Irothers said yesterday. the United States with the Soviet threat increasing b~heved top pnonty should
miglit have to begin production of "several possibilities have to he gIven to a successor to, ihe B-52
Last year such a meetinjf was fund of the Institute.
KABUL, Jan. 8, (B?-khtar). -The held in Samarqand, 'n Sovict CeJ1,
bo;nber and to the Polaris subma new strategic bomber or an im- looked at very carefully':..
(ollowing were received \!1 nudproved undersea-launched missile
anne ,program~e,
tral Asia,
ie!!.ce by His Majesty dunng the
A.s
preliminary stcII, Afghani·
to meet the Soviet Union's increaThe bOJ11ber IS called the B-lA
sing offensive capability.
andseveral
the aIr companies
force last for
monthdeSIgn
askweel< that ended today:
,tan
established
the
art
haeology
ed
Pubiic Works Mmlster . Fng. department a few ye'ifS ago to
Speaking to re~orters at the
proposals.
Mohammad Yakoub Lah; Mlnls7 handle matters related to the rePentagon, LaIrd saId new tntelliono~
The submarin\' Missile called
ter without Portfolio Ghu\am All' "lisation of the UNESCO progence information has confirmed'~
Underwater Long-range .Missile
Aye~n;' Tribal Affairs Deparment ject.
.
that Russia is stepphlg .up the pace
ISS
System or ULMS, is still in the
President Sayed Masoud pohanUNESCO ha.ll renderod appre.
research stage, and 10 million dol·
JALALABAD, Jan. 8, (Bakht.- of developtng ItS mIssIles.
yar; Dr. Mir Kosha, vetrinary. ad- native aid to the Ministry of
He saId the, SovIet Unton WIll
KABUL. Jan. 8, (Bakhtar).- laTS was appropriated for it in
ar).- Ooe hundred forty-four ker'visor to the Ministry of !,-grlcu~. lnfonnation and Cultw.~.
A farewell reception in, honour 01 the current financial year.
60 reach Amertca s level of 420 of th"
ture and Irrigation: ;Prec;ld.ent of
It will be the seNnd interna- osene lamps, 48 eyeglasses,
long-range
missiles-which
carry
Laird hinted thaI the United
coloured
hand
kerchief,
24
tins
of
Procurement Departmen.t .. In the tional meeting related to Afgr.,·
three separately-targeted five-me- Miss Virginia Shipley, scout gu- States still hopes the Soviet of·
green
tea,
24
dozen
radio
batteri~s,
Supreme Court Abdul KanDt Sha. nistan and the regi0n·s civllifmtiide - waa held by the chief scouts' fen-;ve t'!ireat
may falloff if
45 pairs of nylon streto>' stockinjfs gaton warheads-,befo.re 1974.. 'h
of ihe Afghan Scout Organisation there
~ is an agreement at the Strdan.
. d d . 0
ODS.
To
a fT set t h I~, L au d sal,'
e
d
12
fountain
pens,
12
pairs
of
leathHIS MajesY also receive
unn,-,
An International manuscript'3
UnIted States mIght have to push
in the auditorium of the Univ- ategic Arms Limitation Talks
the week Ghulam D'asta;jir Bal- seminar was held in Kabul . four er gloves for men, 12 steel boxes, forward In developing long-ranllc
ersity of Kabul. It was attended whieh begin their next phase In
and
66
packs
of
lux
soap
being
ooch and Haji Sayed Abdul Rah- yeats ago which was attQn t~d by
b?mbe
and
an
Improved
submaby University Rector Prot. Faz- Vienna io April;:
r
man Kandahar!. They h3d lunch ;;C'holars and orient1ilis".s from smuggled from abroad into lhe nne_launched
baillshc mISSIle s,- el. Rabi Pazhwak, flrst deputy
He said the United Stales ..... as
country
in
car
no
8100.
driven
by
al the royal table.
.
the Uoited States, the Soviet Unmilar
to
the
present
Polarts
and
minister
of
education
Dr.
Salfur
. . . .line
. So'
, 'd'
Rahman Samadl and some other curro'.' tl y reas,:,,""tng
VIe,I
His Majesty also recc~vctl th~ IOn. the German Federal Republic, its OW!!,er. Haji Mir Islam of Lo- Pose)
offenSive capabIhty and the varlon.
.
,
gar
province
was
seized
by
the
outgoing Iraqi ambas'iadcr
All
Erlgland. France, YUI~ )<;Lavi:l. Cz· border police Tuesday
Laird said___
the ....:..United
States
has offiCIals
of Education Mln.lstry and I 0':ls oP.lons
t·
f or th e N'lxon.3 d n\l_"
~___
Kabul University.
evening
.J amil Sayeb,
echoslovakla, Turkey, Iran. F.kisMiss Shipley has been belping ntstratlOn would be conSIdered
near here.
According ·to another report
l&n. India and UNESr.'J.
the Afghan Scout Organisation by the natIOnal Secunt~'o~oun
from the royal protocol departfor the past years through the cII before any final. declSI .. .,
.ment HRH Princes Bel'lis ;nct the
Central International Scout CoReferrmg to Chtnese . m,ISSI ,e
wife of the outgoing Iraqi ambammittee.
development, ,Latrd saId the
ssador during the week,
The president of the Afghan pace of. PekIng s programme was
Scout' Organisation. Mohammad continwng at about the same leNaBIm, In a speech touched on vel .as prevIOusly assessed. LaSl
the valuable services she ha
n- year he told the Ho~. of Repre.
• re
sentatives Appropnations Comd ere~ In the 4e~lopment of t.he mjttee that China would hav2
scoutl!)g organisation.
between 15 and 40 inte~ontinen
taI ballistic
missiles
between
1976 and 1978.
8
(Bakhtar).·"
J n.,
K ABUL , a
D
Information-Culture Minis.ter r.
Mahmoud Habibl has apDumted a
special commission, he<ldcd by
Mohammad Shafi Rah~ozar, . the
edilor In chief of Da\lv .Ams
HERAT, Jan. 8,
(Bakhtar).study the liros and cons of cu. 339,209 kilos Qf improved wheat
tural. artistic and theatrical work
KABUL, Jan. 8,
(Bakhtar).- seed worth .Afli\1anla 2;400,000
in Afghanistan and report on. the
distribuled among
It. has been learned with' great has been
esuits of its work to the mmisthe
farmers
in Herat, Badgsorrow that Maulavl Habib Arah~ry on the coordination of these
his
and
Ghor
provinces
in ~e past
man, a Pasbtoonlatanl
leader
one
and
a
half
months
by 'the
fields.
. l' n
residing In Sheenkot, Momand,
The members of the commlss 9
provincial
director
of
ugri~ulture
Bajawar in nortber'!1, jDdeperident
.
are:
.
Pashtoonlstan has died recently, and irrigation.
Hafizullah KhyaI, dlrect"r gedue to.an Illness,
.
neral of art' and music in . the
KABUL, J'an. ,8, . (Bakhtar).In bls burial ceremony outstMinistry; Abdul Qayoum Balsed;
ar The Afghan Red Creseent, S0canding
.
personalities
of
.BaJaw
Abdul' Jalil ;!:aland: Abdul Wahab
and a' large number of people Iety li;ls sent' a teIegramrne of
Madadai: Abdul Hamid Jalya:
,- . ,
.
~.
sympathy to the Red Cross Soparticipated.',
.
Sayed Mahdi 'Sbafa: Raftq Yah·
'lnfomi~~~-' Culture Mlnister Dr. ·MlibmO~,nablbl presented albums of '~tograp\18
He hlis served the cauae of In,- ciety of Argentina on the recent
yaee and Yaqoub Qaseml.
of thelt vlslts to Kabul taken' by the Baklitar News Agency photojraphers to UJilted States
dependent
Pash\O(lnlstan and hIs .l1estructlon inflicted by t1da\ waThe .commission ,Is expected to
Vice President Agnew. and Mm. Agnew yesterday lD9m1ng at Kabul Interuatlon.al Airport beservices will lIIwaY1l be rememb- ves ~ the coastal area of, that
begin work today on the revival
country.
'
ered.
of the arts and music departmcnt
iore 'the' Agnews departure, .
. Dr, Habibi Is firllt frO~ right. (photo: Wafajo, Bakhtar)
within the framewQrk of the MInistry of Tn!ormation and Culture.
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A"'good It011l/
,
pall for It.

\, '<-

~ to \UI~ end cit:.,SiUatan, 1348 ';t, ;;: PARlI/I XIX
- ','V*llt11nent <i.Mo'll\li~-:\ revolution
, .4\ 51 '~iil~) ~ chemid1tr4 fertibSei'IJ~iltiJleIIl'ffi;'~w ith-a 70 litre took' placi!"!iM~~.of presS.
IS ,worth 1vh~,1I0U .,Iii"'j ;:,!?~~.,r'lIlnoltiited'l-Io
17,000 ~r
,*ond"
c1tY~hlch is en· ,The numlier7.'Of"P\!I~ pub.
- h~''''''';' ~}7f'
';if~ :',
.....
gltrjfo me tile tc&>n's needs
hshed newsPlipenl&iliiUicals
- .....,
·'-r."'aofue 1,2 "
fMt bearlt1,r •
Info-rmatlon .and,' onmrased The ,g1ffilii}
"ao
..

811 George Ad"'

,

,trees such as apnco\$, alinonds,
apples, pears and olives have
'been grafted and taken care of
,'\8,~In . the three anlrilal·heaith
s~",~me-..8000'!lWestock"haVI! ~!leen IFeatea, 10 you!'g men
\QQk..,thJee ltor,s~ ,monUl courres
,1n'flUlitial ,Ji~) anji are
'1ow;' f'l 9llu g' 81;" CoidiIU/idfIl to
livt!litOclt oWners 'Imd~:liNiiders
9. Apart' fr¢i1 ~"dwellings fot::'~pr6;tj1bt,i)lfliill\4i¥.l: drlnklng wlltel', J1facijftlll8fi!<Wlll'ehou·
se" ,and I'WQrkihoptf ,~ also
b¢lt jrl "acc'ordilil.lll! ,to~11tl1t eon.t1'uctilln sectiOn/s p1lnili

Boiid'JIiJI1iUII,:

The folloWing tilBk '.were pel"
tOJ:lned by the 11lllId.b\tilang soetton:
'
1. €aiistruetlOl\ ot \II7!l, <01I1verts
and 11/500- cub\c-~1!ltMI,'ot- road
support stnlotures 2 Prodllctlon.
,'Clmcrete 'pan.ela-llIld 2,llOOi~-df conerete"i'illes.
.

nt·.,

Water

Sa_'s

III

I

'Die water: S1IIlP19l' ellda hos
endeavoured .to, ~tI. ..Wastage
of the available ~t' <Of w~·
ter WltIle It strives'. make full
econnmlc use of wafer in lrriglltion, ,t ttlso works tOwards utll1
smg the available retItl\R'-ces for
drinking WMer pu~
For thiS purpose ~ section
"'" budt three \lDdl!rground le"ervOlrs 10 outlets i\li<ve
been
m
bUllt for reserevolre water
volvlng 780 metres Of concrete
lined ditches.
7500 metres of plP\!s were laId
to bnng drlnklng water to K:host
The reservolre with a capacIty
of one mUllon htres of watel.
enough for 80.000' pooDlo, IS no"
under constructIon In Khost
Survey work for the drlOkmg
water network of Gamez 15 also
In progress
Studies conducted durmg the
recent months reveal that
the
prospects for under ground water
IUlJphes are good III Pakth,a
Two deep wells have been

Culture:

The duties of the Minlstnr;-of
Information and
Gulture
are
mainly those of pllbllshing
The government papers mformed *be publl.c ot world events
and- suppbes -local" ',and forOlgn
news
TIley (tl1!Ier r,eadlnl! , ,materiw
which ~s of, general 1Ilfclrn'tatlon,
news, educational and entertainment value
~~brtll have' been made to ap·
Illy IJrlnclples of journalism m
making lhe government ,papers
mote meaningful as weU1,as maICIng I &ltiIl1I mOre ,preeent1lble fro
olrt th~ typograplildrl polM nf
View
,'.I'''' Ill!'vemment - publioaltons
dWlWl! 'd1811e' last two years ha·
ve fulfilled their duties In K~·
bul and the provinces all" 'M!lIatds
the service to national culture.
and enlightenment of the publie.
The Bakhtar News Agency supnlles the latest world and loc,,1 news with no ~oss of time to
the radio and press
Modern equlDment and 111sta!lations enable the agency to opcrate on Internationally aceepted standards In gathennll ,,,formatlon
In brmgmg about n.ow 'morovements to radIO broadea5tlila Radio Afghamstan has been
IIct1ve In training personnel, re
neWing faCIlities and eqUipment.
acqUIring techmcal assistance
partlclpabng tn mternatiOnal meelm!!" and seek.mg the cooperaIton of foreign an.d local spec
labsts
The radio furthermore serves
In desslmmatmg nabonal
cuiture by offermg special prorrra
mm"" to the listeners
Th~s year an International SP.mmar OT'
radlO
broadcsstmg
took plsce 111 Kahul
A new, channel parallel
to
other programmes was added by
RadIO Afghamstan
Durmg t~ term of the last go
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lJIlter

NuilNi "atorless·lhave been
told ahout professora. those ab.
.;
~Inded,_~y Dfiwtse-and
-8v, "-'Ilbff-Wdtatsomelunes clumsy creatures 'Who
,~lIlUcl""""BIlt ,10 be, ¥0trnlllft but
~1~iJ~~- td'ifie 'prO:
'Who never grow UP'
,J".nceS' -jS;Utfi'l!" title. of a !ecent
The one, I will tell you has ltS
• editomu; "1,:,~IlIlY N angarhQr~_I\u-,
own poInt We Will draw the moJblfabeo' In:;,;~garhar proJlltW' ,
ral at tile eDd
, 'Tile~l.lI"'""',recaus that _ ,When,
,
OIl!!' of'Idie YOu1hf\llJllrofeBSors
a~'
~;!>'
li'i"t "\' ~ ~
"-".;
."......
,.~",~I" ...,fi..."';
,
other
~Ji:
Hol~o8ifi \
hought
a RUSSlan·made wallet
t'Tlmj! 'M~~ Noor"....~lI!a~,?" ", - Ho~ Korl
Imad, lde){veti!d his polley, .~e.
, A v1vaclous;.;dnll
9 1tIlIf"year
hillS h e ~
Which he stufled with CTlllP banklinerl! '\<I tliel,Hollse of Pl!ople' be·
SIX members of a blppy commune
Dotes and a few scraPs bf.,llOPer
lan
'fore ~tlle viit«Jof confidence,
PliY~d a •
have been charged w,th lIe~ Jrluri
Which he used • lltaklng iII.otes
der
~ ,. ,r
'ong' other it~il~'tt.sai~ll-l~\ba~,II ~ e
...
There were some valueable dQcuthe head 'oht~~~n~,mill'~~ ,J'fatt'~
~
ments and a physician's prescopeablilet metrb&S\'ffom time to
Manchester, ~1lI!ld
tion.ln Olle ~partment.
'time will vistL'varlollS < PW'Y4t- ' y. ~~1~'~1
Lovely blo~ iManlsh 'modol.
To get hold of the preserlplJon.
ces to
a' fIrSt ;halidI,J.p'i1!tf,li,t ~r
'"~~~".,
Eva Haraldsted'
suillg' Brltaitt's
he had travelled all the way to
lie p,:oblems of, the • tJegllle- :~ . 'cill~
200,000 sterling soccer Idol George
an adllanced country And he bad
ttle~ ways to overcome Idiem are' reiitB~':i!lj#t.. ~ .
p&ld a lot of! fees
•
Best for hreach ot !'!l..,I!I!!i..
I
VJ to::" "b'ii'iililS"""iJ~';~ ,
fofu\d
The Manchester .....~ IfOOW'
Anyhow, the trustmg professOi
I
The' ;aper expre~s plea~ure
hfcn!'lJi\i,
YII
"
aller admitted here last month
was In a hurry to get to the UOlover the fact that m a little over audience
I
that he had received the writ' lilst
verslty Somethlag
was wrong
a month smce the new governm.
Amma one of a sinlllng duo Frid"*. ;Aba ri:/{aJ \IIIl'~.~<N'~'
With car and he had to board a
ent- of Prime M'Dlster Etemad' ceUell "the Ilhopst!c1lll'I6St'.a rmg, ged Icftifilf~fjrise'v@illi'l'iilblt\1dlrI!bus which had already heen redhas taken up ,ts work s~vertrl
uced to a can of sardines
isters have alresdv, taken ou. hat, walsk:!1am, eyejJla§Ses, sock,
'fttft ICIllDl'J·W,
min
Instead of putting his wailet
shoeil'a~d .!frock. anll ~ed up
"
- ch tnps to vanous parts o£ the
BTlta'n
Irom
ber
home
In
Arhu"
mto
hiS Interior pocket, he had
here th-' Inspected the Wearlngla,blo~~ntfl~tiIeil's-wlth
country W
to model clothes fona.. ~l!8t.
pla<:ed it, as uauitl. In. hls. !eous«'s
~,
a towel wrapped arouna' er
progress of works on projects un·
I
er boutique owned hi" Qtii'se
The wallet was llIl-ellllY prey to
derlaken tn respective areas ThComedIan Cheng Kun-Mm f,"l- S~ortly after she aroved the so.every naive p~-pocket one can
rough personal eon!acts they have shed up to his underwear
ri- s~l"lpiposlllt"to;Ber •
Jmaglne
tned to fmd out for themsel'/e,
Tn the overerowiled bus, everythe peoule's dIfficulties Vfetlba
Their engagement made hoadbody was squlrmmg and wiggling
and thererore if he saw ~y sym
A self-confessed habItual thelf Im!'Ql1nd E~ was s<:OrlH!d by
The da,ly Salt411ee of I3ha,nl had both haads sewn back on 10 ~t"Oitlllnc15)df.~glB&"bln.igirls
pt""'" of tillltmess, he just ,gnoriltonallY comments on the rp
ed, It
a seven-hour operation In LlDZ, for whom George IS a favOUTlte
ported 75 per cent Increase of Austrla;Sun.day after "CUtting them pmup
And the youthful professor was,
cotton productlOn 10 the provmc- off With ~ naper gUillotme "<0
most of the time, plunged d.ep
But It didn't worlC out and last
es of Herat and Badghls
ThIS they woh't get me b~c~ to prl~n"
mto hIS flrusi&atiQ.s thoughts What
IT1Qn~,..George declared the rom·
marked Increase, the paper went
., - ~"'ii'~':. .' ,11_ _ s i>v..r
would a wallet's value be l1l the
.... IS an mdlcatlOn of the smcere
face of questI.OllS of umversal ImDoctor said the first part of the
~ndeavour on the part of our cot.
Smce then Eva has remained
portance?
operatlon was a success They had
ton growers and the efforts beln~ sewn the blood vessels. flesh an'<! m Manche. . . tAitbau&b qer Vi81 '
When the bus conductor came
made by the agnculture authon- skm back together, but they lii'd tor's oenntt ~ ",n~t at'Ule ~
to hIm to ask for the far~, he
liPS In Improving the YIelds of C\)
end of thfs"'ft11iiith llnd' .he mJy
se""ched. and searched his p<\Cket
not know If they <:oUld rej~"e
tlNn throughout the eoUhtry
but tbere was no slgn of the wal
sinews and nerves' $0' tIii! ;C1IJrlds have to return horne
let
could be of some use agal1~
\Vlth the mcreasmg number of
"",.h IliIiIiiIb .- _.
The more he searched the more
tell'lile factones 111 the country
Mur~, i1l'111ed assault and rape
Konrad Hecrlch, 44 said ifter
cflmson he became In the face
<,fTorts al e being made to develop
sliCIng off hIS hands that he wan_ ih<!'eaitd .lib;lrpllr I'n Wa&binRton
bu t the condu.ctor assured him
(otlor cultivatIon so tliat
lhn ted to be rid of them becau3e theY,. '1IHOt Y@uriihilkliilt Ithe' ~Jltal onp
hiS money must be gone the u,uneed of the textlles factories ic:. had agaIn and agaIn brought him of the most dangerous cltles In
ual way and he had not In WJrry
Tb& sound Of thh>, lItotk·s be ak has a metalUc ring, It has
met locally and at the same lIme to jail
about the fare It would be on the
'the 'Uri.I~~r a oollce report
'lll'l"lftd
from
-A1riea
"Itlth
a
b'l'Ok_
Ibi!8k
Filtted
with
an
lhe surplus is expol'ted The paper
house
disclosed liist Friday
arUflclal Uglhtwclght metal beak lithe 'stt'lik, now a
proud
mentions the fact that cotton
According to hiS doctors at the
The professor was on tbo! v<rge
'f1ither,
can
4tcb
'ftop
\IOn
Ills
yOllftg
i1lid
chattlor
away
to
has been one of the trad,tlonal L,az cUnlc, he wdl now be lucky
'!ii1Be.....t.I«i'29l mul!i:lers aga,nst
of exploding And it was not heox port ltems oI the country
If he can eventually move h IS In- 209 In 1968. and 7,071 cases "f ar- his heart's content;
cause of the money It was nOt too
med attack agamst 4,640 Rapes
dex fingers and thumbs
much It was what he had earned
hlmea
falselto·volced
groom
decThe hospItal kllhng was the laIn order to achieve this lloal,
totalled 326 agamst 260 In 1968
m ooe month But-he desperately
itmed aM:er hIS teleVISIOn studiO
says the paper, some new areas Rome,
The I eport came out as Congress test VIolent event mvolvmg the wedding' (0 'Vlckl Budinge, a 17
needed hiS documents. notes and
were explored which are suitable
prepares to debate several hill. Corsian GuerIllI family who poRom~ wll8 a road sweepers' 01espec,ally the prescnptlon
for growing cotton Previously co- gbtmare ~!!'hursday as the ck- (~4i.tl'0idl1a.,.I:k: the 9!IlVe bce say bUill up .an underworld year·dld ian
He remembered hiS old father
TIre
weddlng
took
place
10
a
na
~'npITe 10 Marseilles after
the
tton was grown" only in nortbern pltllils PQll~on slept off the rO- of viOlence m the U S
saymg
"When old age. creeps uptitm wide tel9V1slon show pre-repcond World War
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At home the Mimstry of Information and Culture olTered
vaned prORrammes nf r.ulturaL
programmes and entertainment
such as concerts, and other shoWs oerformed by local and m'
ternabonal artlm
Art troupes from AfghaDlstao
made tnps abroad and
art'5ts
from frleodlv
countries
we' e
IAVlted to oerform here
Museum and Archeology:
Last year Wlth the cooperatIOn
of Britain's Royal Art Academv
relics from the Kabul Museum
were out on dlsolay m London
An 'Indlan archeology miS'"on
accordlO.f:r to an agreement rea
ched With India 's now 'n Afghamstan, workmg on the pro
Jeet of preserving the Buddha
slatues m Bamyan WIth the asistance of Afghan personnel
The team IS also advised by
archeologists and engmeers frrm
France, Japan and UNESCO
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Culture Progt.aniine:
DUtlng Ule cd,lIi'&e of the last
two years, til lIne\ wit\J. the admlmstratlve reforms which were
affected m the Ministry of Information and Cultll1e, - the organisotlon of ,the '€lunuie and
Book Publishing Depattments.
which acted as autonomous enterpnlsn- ~ chlP.!gid~and the
dUties l1erlatri'ted' bY 'tllese two
organisations were distributed to
other Spproprlate branches of
the nnnlStry
The change not only resulted
10 streamlining the tunctlons
m
these two spheres, but also brought savings, ellrrtlnatlng unnecessary expenditures
Cultural exchanges took place
m accordance to agreements made Wlth friendly n.ations
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work out some Jomt projects
With regard to econom'c polithe JudiCiary In car'rymg forward groulld\
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One reason that It IS a good In
powers themselves and to e1hni- cy, I fmd here some latent and
the nahonal crusade against soc1t sa,d ~ tblt' British long
courage
peo,\,le
who
mIght
be
abea
to brmg some foreign mvestor
nate the second the Mala3'alah
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to AfghaOlstan IS that the count',
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be caTPie<! out on the hasls of year., i" cruGlll1 \<I tbe auccelS of beel' uo to date m handbng 11'. SIS about what government shou- In assoCiatIon With prlvate forel- people to rIsk money In busmess
ld
do
directly,
what
governmentjustice and the rtgorous applica- the collecUvtl dttfenOtt' 8Jllltem
enterpnses By and large. Afghans
communal problems"
should merely
enCQurage. and gn mterest
tIon of thtl law, It said
London's awuelY to renegobate
Afghamstan cannot go the road who have money turn It mto go·'In between the two extremes, r what the pnvate sector should do
When a person IS charged With the Anglo-Malay~la defen.ce ago however. there are plenty of OIt-"
to development alone It can con- Id, Or they turn it mto land. 01
hreakmg the law or mdulgmg 10, reemQJlt 80 ns, to' 8\lb<ltltute the uatlOns In whIch outslde asg,&- ,!Self; Sueb dIfferences are Inev!. tmue to depend upon foreign go- they ship It out of the country to
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m
any
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of
cour...,.
taking bribes or -Slll\lggling etc he Illng-range detence guarantees tanee could be helPful-tbe hopj!
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The mtroducbon
to the last vernments, but that
has to be tned and the court Ior tl~e old c1aull8s In deahng IS that It will contlnutl to be avroail has many hurdles So, alter. the ways ln wliich savngs are haFllve
Year
Plan,
of
Afabanlstan
wdl have to pass a sentence agwi/lbl Sjllgl\l>OlJ!' aild
MalaYSian atlable throughout -Ule 1970's
stated that the government must natlvely, 11 might lOterest some ndled m Afghanistan Perhaps the
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I
be important, that tile' pavat" German, or some French; or some savmgs could be teased out and
,sector must be very importan,t; Italian, or some American bns!n- put to work Perbaps foreigners
Ad.uet1ili'lO Rates
S K:/laltl Edltil".i.t-ehief
tbat the iI1dustrial fltlCIor muSt be" ess to ,nllest In the coUl\try- not could get some. Afghans to rome
Clw.,(,ed lIer lme, bold tlllltl' Ilf 20
Il\lshed, 'that agncultw:e must htl" always lII.one, but also in ~SSOCla- mto busmess With them
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interests
can
bring
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connections, and become a large husmess enterprl'witli \l!hIqIi ·som" peQple-wHl all' how, market
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ree," and' other,. P!ll'C8 .Wjth wh,~ other .faetors lmportant for deve- se But' the bureaucratic structure
subscTtbtiOn rat8w
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AI 600
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QIITteTtlJ
At 300
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•
.Iy. 'a""'.....',. sltulltlon wb"teJ lt .. a good a!gnl that Is one way to market place I am not referrmg
FOREJGN
r~celves a lot of gitls Gifts are
b03"1 number 23043, 24023, 24026
start development The question to a public Utility What I mean
fine, but .t Is not desirable to" as- IS, what happens thereafter' It IS 's Ulat tbere 's cot enough talent
s ~O
Edttorial Ex 24, 58
Y~rll/
sume that dev~opment depellds' good-If torelgners come into the m goverIl1ll.ent to run an ongomg
HQfI Y_II/
en culanon a"d AdveTtiStng
JI' ~
on
,gifta and 1_,
countJ'Y Wlth 100 per cent foreign. commercial enterprilll' effectively
Q!lort,.rll/
S 16'
At>_ alternabve step lS to cn~rgl. owned'entarpnses: but ,t Is not al - m addition to its oilier functions
Euen.l';" 59
ge;' to' activate the 'latent. compe.- good as It ought to be What is Con.equentlY, as early as poSSible,
tence m thiS sountry, and to c...
Important IS to begin slowly to
(Conbnued on page 4)

Yeserday's Am.. m an editor·
lal dl~ssed Afgbanlstan's Wlicy
of non,b,gpment In Ule light of
wmt;qep,ts by the V.ce President
of the United States SpIro Anew
The Whey of nonallglJl!lent m
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be held form 7 to 11 p.m. Tjckets ayai,lable
for 50 Ms. at the hotel.
.. _-_._~-------

Israe'ismcike deepest raid
into Egypt since June, 7967

The words they chose for the
advertisement were something
like these:
liThe person who has pinched
my wallet is warned to retuFn it
to me and keep all the m0'iey
there is inside. If he does not
accept this generous offer, he can
keep the wallet too, but deliver
to me the doculIlents, notes and
the prescription. If this is too
difficult, then he ought to kecp
everything. but send me the prescriptIon' only.
"Look here, I will bave to travel all the way. to that darned
country and .get another prescrip.
.tIOD_ It Is so wasteful. It is such
a bore.
. "For God's sake. do me a f3vour and mail the prescription to
the following address.....
.
The professor was to fill in the
rest. He folded the piece of paper on which the -tricky ad was
written. But he left it in an abandoned coal. Instead, he made anolher trip to that darned l·ountry.

tort to the war of attrition which
President Nasser proclaimed In
July when he said Egypt no longer observed the ceasefire in the
canal area.
Defence MinIster. Moshe Dayan told the Knesset (Darllament)
Tuesday that 113 Israelis had been
killed and many wounded on the
Egyptian front curing tbe seven
months from AJ]rH to Novemhpr.
Gen.eral Dayan added that Egyptian casualties probably included more than 1,000 dead.

Manpower
(ConJinued from paf(e 2)
government should try to sell its
enterprises-in Afghanistan. this
includes sugar and other mills.
Another challenge to government is that it must establish policies, Afghanistan has 'an Investment Act. Now. other policies should be established which wHl Indicate how far the government
will go to encourage expansion of
the ptivate sector. And the.e should be as public as po~.One
of the factors that argues against
government enterprise is that too
many opportunities for under-thetable deals are created.
Too much money passes that is
never accounted for; too many politicians get their hands In the till.
Therefore. it is wise to state openly what the government wl'l or
will, not do to stimulate certaIn
sectors of the economy. There are
always linkages between business
and government: some politicians
always manage to be on the right
side. That is inevitable, but' it sho. uld not be encouraged.
As I stated yesterday. I am opposed to large development projeds from the viewpoint of economic payoff. I have since 'earned
that the cost of oDe large agrlcul·
ture projects will come to about
$ 12000 an acre. I can . stipulate
that at that price no Afghan can
make a living from
the land.
Large development projeets tend
to become much more costly than
most people realise. Therefore, I
am in favour of a large number of
much smaller efforts since they
offer more chance for con.!ltructlve
results. at a modest level of investment.
Another pitfall is complicated
f;ocial and bbor legislation. As a
beginning an i'ndustrial code concerned with
minimum· labour
corditions would be desirahle. It
might. for example. Drevent 10and 12-year-old
chiidren from
workinlit. at a time' when overwhelmin,q adult
u'nemoloyment
characterises the
country. The
imolementation of the ILO's ideRl
-labour code is not necessary;. but
some modest beginnjngs aTe dest. rable.
, The time 'to introduce some kind
of worker organisation is at the
bp'!innin.:t of an Industrialisation
effort. There can be no industrial
developm~nt for longer than two
or three years without a worker
orl'!anisation. The social and political price is always larger when
there is no institutionalised form
for discu'Sion and negotiation.
This does not imply the need for
either a lop-heaVy, costly British
trade union, structure Or a tough
American business labour unton
structure for tbis country. But
there must .be ways for workers
to express their needs and desires
and to develop some bargaining
relationship with employers.

CAR FOR SALE

FORD ANGLIA SALOON 1966
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For members and ge~rol public
Als. 400 per person - one free drink

I

!

Dregg,.forma!

Reservations accepted thril. Jan. 15
Tickets at one stop, Commissary, Pers,
Gift IShop; ASTCO and

If WE ARE' NUMBER ONE IN PACKINB, SHIPPING AND' TRAVEL
ARRAIOEMEIITS IT IS BECAUSE .Of YOU, RESIDENTS. Of AfBHANIS·
TAN~ tHE ONLY WAY WECAN EXPRESS OUR GRATITUDE IS THROUGH
RENDERING YOU MORE PERfECT SERVICE, THUS WE ENLARGED OUR
PREMISES AIID DEVEtOPED THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS, PLEASE
DROP I~ WHEIlEVER YOU HAVE ANY PROBLEM Of MOVING, PACKAGING, SHIPPING ETC,
CONTACT ADDRESS

AFGrtAN EXPRESS

SHAHR-l- NAW STREET-RAHIM RAFIQ BLDG.
TELEPHONE N° 20211

The Ministry of Justice is wor~
king on the final draft ~f the
police law which has been' prepared 'by the Ministry of Interior.
a source of the Justice Ministry
told roe.
.
.
The Ministry of' Justice, iJ>. acc'
urdance with article 94 of the
Constitution, and prov.isions
of
other legislative lsws and regulations will study the draft.
It will attempt to maintain coordination between rinv~stigatio~.
of crime which is the duty of the
attorneys for the state, and the
police.
The police law aims at preventing crime, preserving law and
order in the country and protecting public properly.
The draft law is expected to be
preser..ted to the government shortly for. further study and consideration before it is sent to the
parliament for consideration.
The relations between the police and the attorneys in the country is one of the trickiest pro~

..
;

tNatipnal adds one and eoeD
has to' give you more than two ~
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IHRH Princesses
Belqis, Khatol
meet Mrs. Kiktiv

Tlfose witU a better offer RUJy contad the Ghori Cement Company in Puli
Khumri or the Public Relations office
in Kabul in Char Rahi.. Ansari on or bef·
ore i.hJnoory 13J uno.
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INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL
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FAREWELL to a great group

musician ALDO JACOBINI
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Cassette

--,. ---- - - - - - - - - ------- - - Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.

DON'T MISS Ithis last

'few performances at

lace

By A
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RADIO/PHONOGRAPHS

and his Orchestra.

KABUL, Jan. 10, (Bakhtar).HRH Princess Belqls BDd URB
PrIncess Khatol, met &be wife of
the Soviet ambassador In Kabul,
Mrs KUrtiv In the Gnlkhana PaThursday eveolD«', &be Heyal
Protocol Departm.ent saId.

Ariana's new jet
Boeing-727 arrives
in Kabul this week
-'--

Co., Inc. P.O. Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803

th£ PamirlSupper Club.

Book your tables early.
HOTAL
INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL
,
TEL. 31851-55
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pohce. and also theIr' relatiOns
with other departments of
the
government.
The role of police under our
democtatic llet:-up' has
changed
greatly: it has assumed the duty
of a pablic servant, and it aims
to main,tain this aim' in accordance with this specific law.
The draft law. prepared by the
Ministry 011 ~nterior, takes into
account all the' aspects of police
duties, their relations with the
attorneys and attorney general's
office, and the limits within wh-

Home News;ffl Brief
rem~inder

KABUL, Jan. 10. (Bakhtar).The Soviet Union. has recently published a stamp on the fifty years
of friendship betWeen Afghanistan. and the Soviet Uoion. The
stamp bears the flags of Ai'gha~jstan and the USSR.

in the past two years.
The state contributed 500 tons
of asplialt .while. the other expenses•.totalling .about 4.5 . milliOn Afgbanis Wl're met by the bud·
get of the City of Ihe Jalalabad
Municipality.

KANDAHAR. Jan. 10. (Bakhlar).-Two smugglers trying
to
smuggle out ·33 kilos. of mariju'!·
oa from this province to Herjlt
throullb the old road were caught
by the .pollce Wednesday evening. The mal'ijuana was
inside'
two beds. The smugglers have
been arrested.

KABuL, Jan. 10, (Bakhtar).. Afghan Amabasssdor in Japan, Dr.
Abdul Hakim Tabibj 'participated
'i n the ina uguratlon of Ferdinand
Mareos, as the president of the
Phlllippines On bebalf of Afghanistan. the 'Information -Department'. of the
Foreign Ministry

KABUL. Jan. 10. (Bakhtar).The Philatelic .Commission.
of
India has approved the .plan for
the publishing of· a stamp of Shair
Shah Suri.· The .new stamp Is. expected to be out 800n.

KABUL, Jan. Ib, (Bakhtar).A farewell luncheon' was held In
honoilt of·the btl.tgoing Ambosaa·
dor 'of 'Iraq' Jillnil Sllyeb at the
Inter-continental'Hotel by DelMJty'
Minister fl)r administration of the
Foreign ~Hnistry . Abdul .Razaq
Ziayee Thursday. Some ambassa.
dors and officials of the ministrY
participated.

said.

Marshal . Asghar
announceS· ,
comeback into
politics

P-:-RI":-C"-E-AF--4~

iii.

PrQgra.nult~I., for erad.icati~n

.' ,of.~laria

'KANDMiAR,

Jan. 10,

(aakh.

finds success
In thesllJ1le'Period

2.22l!.~ sq_

:L~f~~t~r~1;:;~~~ ~:;~~~~=~~w:~c:'

,P:OLICE
,

By' A Std Wrlter· .
blems in, Afghanistan 'since the 'der' severe 'crificiBm 'for ·the way
incept;'on of the neW 'Conatltuti~ they have performed their duties.
on and the' separattoh of pOwers
For not stopping hamUtll deof the State.
. . ,
moilstrs:tjons, tor. stopping them,
. Legally police are to be of gr- 'for srilligglln'&;. ·'for 'harsh treat··
eat' asSist'ance . to the attOrney in ment df various ltl'faln, and for
lhe investigation of Crime.
" every other p~bllc and· security
tBut actually wbat happens is affair ·the 'pollce have'been blamthat attor;'.eys 'can not be . e>pee- . ed' in contradictory ways.
ted to be at the site of the crtme
All these misconceptions about
the moment it is cOmmitted. It the polie'e' are results of the absmay SQ happen tha\. two or three enee of a' definite law that would'
crimes 'If~ committed at the saine specify the duty an~ 'role
the
time 1n dJfferent areas, and consequently. the attorneys.
whose
numbers at oresenl are limited,
can not reach all {he crime sites.
Il is lhe policemen. who. in performing his duty. rushes to the
crime scene and then reports to
the attorney on the evidence he
has collected', an informed source
told me.
As domestic developments
in
the past year show. and the vote
of confidenc~ session of the House of People manJfested. the poIke have been unfortunately un-
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cceItlfuUy Inwlemented.
'I;l!e..: ~~e, . which covers
KJlDdiiI18.r,. t.tiul, Orozgan
aod
'HeImand Is In its - spray and
~.':'riil!itlince stage in the .first
·...fee 'provinces and in &be sUrYeilance stage in Helmancl

leb 'they can take action for the
malntaiJ>Jng of public order and"
security.
. .
III line ~ith' thJa thhiklna, the
thinking tllat. thii.. pOiiee'
public servants, the-'M"mistl'y of '[g'_
h,rlor is also studying posiiblllte3
Dr. Pnpal Yar, the dii'el:~r geof introdueing a proirl'arnrne over neral of the programme said that
Radio' Afghanistan. probably on. in the past nine monthS 2,788 vllee a week, to educate the ge"eral lages where 96,S87 houses and In
Pl1blic On the problema of police which more than 831,000 people
datles.
live haVe been aprayed with DDT
Preliminary contacts between
Also in. the same period more
the Ministry of Information and than 173,000 people have been
Culture snd Interior Ministry ha- sprayed with DDT.
ve' been made, ann mot'e details
He said that he hoped by next
on the police programme are cx- year Kandahar will enter Its surpected to be forthcoming.
veilance stage.
The programme will cover duties of the police, relations of
police with the public, problems
of police in maintaining security
iii the country. and some police
cases involving criminals.
The program, which Is a
kind
of public relations work, if and
SINGAPORE, Jan. 10. (Reuter).
wt.en introduced, will be
the -U.S. Viee President Spiro T.
first of its kind ia Afghanistan.
Agnew today takes a look at some
of the industrial and housing develop'!\ent ~rojects which are making this island republic the boom
nation of Southeast Asia.

are

"Digging of drains helps
us
in our campaign.', he said.
Dur.lng. &be same' period 104-,111
slides of blood from' tbe . population in the area have been .collected and lII\alysed and out of
these there were 159 cases of positlve malaria.
.
Some noma.ds have also been
sprayed with DDT and 4,000 slldes of blood bave been obtained
for analysis. Out of this, 35 hsd
malaria he said.
Mean.while, a report from lhe
Malaria Eradication DepllI"'ent
of the Nortl> shows that out of
86,143 slides oft !llood obtained
from the Kunduz area. 8,749 had
malaria. The sick have been treated.

Agnew discusses SEA defence
policy with Singapore's PM

H erat' s customs

;

.

. ~new .wJIl aJ:oo play nine h\lJ~s
of.', golf with !!rime ·¥ib.lster tee
Kwan Yew, wiiom he mef yesterday for some minutel ·oll discussion on Southeast Asian defence
poli.;y.
AI! .~cla1 dinner ·given by Pr.'
ime'-M!J$ter Lee In the evening
HERAT, Jan. l~:"tar).- will be &be 'last major ev"",t of
CiJII~ Income of
prom- Asn4!~s tw\) cI!lJr vllit to ~\nga·

income breaks,

previous records

plans for Withdrawal from Vietnam. and the Prime Minister emphasised the need for' care.
Much of the future of South~st
Asia depended on the
ma"".er
and results of the Ameriean pull
out, Lee reportedly told the Vice
President.
Agnew Yesterday also filled in.
some details of his talks with
Malaysian 'leaders in Kuala Lumpur on' &be previous stage of the
tour.
Speakirig to' reporters aboard
hia plane to. Singapore, he em
phashl"d. &bat the Malaysian Prime Minister Tunku Abdul Rah.

.~~~ti~~,
_C::~1:1::~~frfol~~ ."=ft:. nth~ au.~s~o~':Jn~~"::,~~
It has broken all previous t;ec- morning.
ested onlY in trade.
orda.

.

During the perlocl, moi'e than
of l1ut8,.~'I/'l.l-';:,pf.pIs.

.1;1~ .~

ta~oi,o,;:m

to··1f)f'

'r-t'!', ' •.~

ton<.;)!.~.iil4Ita:~eili, iIlUme-,." ..
!.;t < 'h. •
. ~ ,tQlIB ,of
rai~..., '!c'8 tOns of dried' .pricOjs

andA'iB:: tons of cotton hact:~
expilrtea by the busintiSsmin of
Heial.'
"'.

H~i-~tl'buslnetismen have ~l~
Ariana's new Boeing 727 is exexported during the period about
pected to arrive in Kabul towards
KABUL. Jan. 10,. {Bakhtar).1,595 tons of sheep wool, 2.64,470
the end of this week.
The amba~dor of the People's
sheep goat hides, aDd thousanda
This new plane will be handed Republic of China. asieb Pangof other hides to the Soviet Uniover to an Afghan representative Chih paid a courtesy call 011 the
KABUL, Jan. 10, (BaklItarJ..- on. England, Italy, Lebanon, Swi.t.
in Washington in the middle of .. caretaker mayor, Mohammad Kathe week, a source of the, airlines bir Nooristani in his office ,Thu- A trucl< loaded with whl'at erash- .orland, Czechoslovakia, Iran, Paed into an electri1:' pple 'near ~"'"'
kistan and some' Arab countries..
in Kabul said.
rsday·morning.
wand, monunient' On Jade MaiwTh~ plane hs s enough space to
--'Abdullah Ahmad, the deputy
seat 125 passengers. .
"
JALALABAD, Jan. 10, (Bakht, and Thtmlday nooo.The pOst fell
It will be 'employed in the same ar) .-Asphalting 16 km of city roo the truck itself turned' over, but presiderit of the customs house of
route that the airline's present ads was CfJrnpleted yesterday.. Fr- the driver. and his assistant esea- Herat; said that during the Period
'.'
.
textlles, glassware, sugar, const.
planes are flying.
om that eight km of asppalting was ped unhurt.
'J1he erash occured when one of ruction material. rubberboots, tea
Tt will carry both passengers accomplished th;s year. and the
the frimt wheels of the truck caDie kerosene. diesel etc. have been '
and freight. - Depending on the
imported. he said.
off. . . . . .
number of passengers, the quantity of freight will be adjusted.
'If there are, for instance, 84
passengers, 3.000 kilos of freight
will be carried along; the source
added .
ihe present Boeing 727 charterPAIUS, Jan. 10, (Reuter).-Ru- where they are and returning to
ed from Trans World Airwsys
ssia has accepted that Israeli for- Israel. The U.S. thiJ>.!<s the numwill be handed over to the repces will pull out from Arab ter- bel' of r.eturning refugees should
resentative of TWAin Kabul on
ritorie~ occupied during the 1967
be limited and their return stagWednesdaY.
The new plane wili be emploKARACm. Jan. 10. (Reuter).- sixday- war.·only. after. a Mideast gered over a long period. bUt the
yed for tr~porting Haj pilgrims Air Marshal Asghar Khan, Pakis- peace settlement has been reach- Soviet Union disasreea with thJs.
whos.e number is estimated to be tan's former air force chief, an- ed. official .French s~urces said
6. THere has been a ~ftening in
5,000 this year. But use of Dc-6 nounced Thursday his comeback here last ntght.
.~ ,
the U.S. attitude on the questiwill also be msde, the sOurce ad- into politics-<>nly a inonth after
The Soviet Uniod -hits also ae- on of frontier adjustmen.ts, but
ded.
.
knowledgl\d, ;", talks with &be pig the U.S. tends towards a rather
saying be had quit.
,.
"
:~ w,eilte~ :C9~mtri\!8, t!laf,id- vague settlement by tbe four on
The 48-year.old air ·marshal ·to· dIe East countries Includmg Is- specific points to leave the inteld a press conference here that he rael have a right to 'sovereign ex- k'esled !parties rO.om for manoelVould work as an independent" istence behind firm and recogniB-j uvre.
campaigning for national unity. ed frontiers, &be sources said,
Observers .here were not surpThe sources listed these lUI two
riSed by Asghars announcemen.t... of eight points on which the big
which eould herald Ii move to four pqwer& 'have reached agree- .
seek the Pakistani preaidehCY.
ment or a pr<>gress In their talka
They Interpreted his withdrat th U't d N Ii
h M'
KABUL, Jan. 10. (Bakhtur),-'- wal from politics five weeks llIlO ~dle ~as~' e . a onson ~ e
1-'
12,715 tons of Afghan commodi-' as a tactical move to disel!tangle
The sources listed the other six
tics have been exported from Al- himself from the Pakistani dem- points as follows:
PARIS, Jan. 10, (Reuter).-Fr'
ghanistan to the Soviet Union: ocratic party-s righti~ grouping
1. The United States now agrees "ance has agreed to sell 50 Mira~
lh e German Federal RepUblic, he joined. last summer.
that tbe Israeli-occupied territo. ges jet fighter bombers to Libya
England, Switzerland, Holland
Air Marshal ASghar's qsSocia-' ries must be evacuated.
. .jn a deal underlining President.
and the United States throul/h the tion with the faction-ridden Dem2. United Nations troopS who George's PoroPidou's tesolve to
Shairkhan Bander and Tashgozar ocratlc' Party cost him' mueh of· would replace Israeli forces iI) . p.1ay a leading role In' the Meports in· the past eight months..
the prestige he had W9n campal" the occupied territories, would'only t;literranean.
Included among
these goods gnlng for the downfall of strong. withdraw with. the agreement of
; News of the sale, given by
were 4,100 tons of eotton, :1,315 man President Ayub. Khan a year. the Security Council and' its blli offi~ial sources here last night,'
tons .of sesame, 3,100 tone of rai- ago.
.'
fou.r permanen.t membenl..
qomes after two weeks of spec- .
sins, 878 tons of pomegranates, 125
General YahYa ~n, who' h!'3. Th~ four have aBreed. OIiO·the Illation on the exlent of . 'Franco-'
Ions of wool, 600 to.DS·. of nuta,
ads the carataker..mllitary·. reli- principle of freedom,. o£navigat- Libyan arms negotiation., during
330,805 sheep and goat hides, 97,- . ime. has scheduled elecilons for-. 'ion on the-Suez Canal, ...j,d"&be which French offieials had in810 karakul pelts· and 23,500 sq, October 5' and' has pledged .that Tiran straits.
. ..
. alated that the talks conCerned
meters of eai'pets, a report of the the army will ~estore' the cOun- . 4. The 'status of Jeruilalam, now only some 15 planes.
Afgh.a!, Transit COlJ\Pany said.
try to civilian rule if a neW' na-' occupied' ·by Israel, could.!le dra-"
But olll"ial 'Qurces said &bat
Dunng the same period 10,821 tional' assembly . can produee' a wn up on the Tang;;,"i'model, ine- Hi of the aircraft, which can fly
tons of goods. such a.s textiles. viable democratic constitution,
. -aniJ>g that it wo"'<1 retain an Is- at twice the speed of :sOUnd womachinery, edible kerosene, matTt would be under tills constltu' raeli character while havlnli an uld be shipped to tile new 1eftches. medicine, edible oil, statione- tion that Asghar-as' inlJepend-' iriternatiotial statUte. :
wing Libyan government In Ill'11
ry, bicycles. motorcycles, constru- ent-eould seek . the presidency.
. 5. Tbe' i\!fugee pi-oblem could· and that the remainder wotild he
ctional material, chemicals, etc. But when asked if he had' this 'lu . be solt7ed by giving Palestinian shipped to the new left-wing Libwere imported into Afghanistan. mind, he declined to comment.. ,
Arabs a choice beIween staying yan government in 1971 and that

12,715 tons Afghan
goods .exported
through ports

3.

..',

J.

.

Pan Am Office Intercontinental Hotel.-"_ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

The Ghori Cement Company
received an offer of 77 dm for each kilo _ .
of the six tons of nitron glasswater 42
degrees B.A. type C.l.F. Shairkhan
bander.
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mIshap, they form~d a council
atjd decided, after much wrangl.
ing, that the gentleman now Afs.
1,570 poorer should be more generous and spend some mon,ey on
advertising.
In a circle where every professor is an expert in mass communicatio.n, it is not difficult to
get the advertising written in .a
momen.t and its effects gauged in
less than that.

~ \J

"?;:,(.~':' .'.
. t~};:',-"/

Brothers Jazz concert~ The coIicert.s.will

sltJVe sympathlser.
And when other profe~ors oecame awar~ of their colleague's

J

.

ii ..• . ~ ,'.'

night beginning January ·10 the Four

(Continued on Page 3)
easier to laperecord the whole
story and play it fqr every iO,(llJi-
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Kabul Hotel presents every Saturday

Afghan diary
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50 kilometres (30 milesl west. of
lfimailia. Tel EI Kauir 30 kilo·
. metres (about 20 mile.;) northe.3st
of Inshas, ar.d Dohashur, 20 kIlometres (about 12 miles) south 'J!
Helwan. '
.He declined to give further details but military sources
here
said the three camps in the southeastern sector of the delta were
part of a highly fortified area
of military installations around
Tel el Kabil'.
Observers here
beli:ve
that
yesterday.'.s
strike agam.st
the
military camps was a reprisal for
a landing by Egyptian soldiers on
the Israeli-held eastern bank of
the canal on Monday night, in
v;hich at least nine
Egyptians
were killed.
The whole area stretching west\vard from Ismailia, in the cpn-I
tral sector of the can~~. is dotted
with air bases and mtlItary camps
the military sources said.
.
The spokesman. declined to say
how long the raid on the camps
lasted but added that Israeli planes also bombed Egyptian military targets in both the northern
and southern sectors of the Canal
He said all Israeli planes returned safely to their base:
Tel el Kebir is on tbe IsmaHia
Canal which runs from the Suez
Canal until it joins the Nile just
north of Cairo.
A 40 kms long. five kms deep
secor around Tel el Kahir is marked o~. maps as military installations.
Yesterday's raid was the latest in
the almost daily' series tif
air
strikes Tsrael' has been
making
against Egypt.
.
'These induded an eight and a
half hour raid two weeks n~o
\\'hen, Israel said, E,gypt's entire SA-2 ground-lO-air mi5~ile
system in the canal' area
was
destroyed.
Tsrae 1 sees the raids as i is re-
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A military spokesman Identified the camps as Insbas. about
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TEL AVIV, Jan. 8, (Reuter)..Israeli jets blasted 'Egyptlan ~;
}itary camps in the Nile De ,a
yesterday in one of the dee~e::»t.
Israeli air raids into Egypt since
the six-day war in 1967..
.
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The Agnews are also scheduled
to have a brief meeting with meinbera of the Singapore.A.merican
rol1Ufl\mlty .at nllOJ!..
.M? Agnew
ordered by do..
ctors to cancel most..of her progr~me in' Kuala, Lumpur'
on
Thursday, but had recovered .YesterlfllY from her fatliue. and .lIght
fever: .
. .,

wOe

Singapore is the eighth stop on
the Agnew's U-country Asian
and Pacific tour,. and has given.
them a chance to rest with a relalively light schedule and a free
evening last night.
. Alinew's talks yesterday with
Prime Minister Lee and foreign
mihister Sinnathamby Rajaratrlan
dealt largely with President Nixon's policy in Vietnam according to Informed source~. .
The sources said Agnew was
mainly interested in listening to
the reaction of Lee to Ameriean

Four big powers
cig~ee. on .S-point Mideast settlement
The sources said France would
suggest that a list be drawn up
of the points· of agreement at the
next meeting of &be big four UN
representativea scheduled far Tuesday.
France'. fundamental objective
is a polltieal settleJ:ll,ent to the
Middle ''East problem and "he
will stagger her ahipmenta
of
50 Mirage fighter bombers to Libya over a long period so that this
should not be j~pardised, the
sources added.

The Malaysian diSCUssion also
touebed on reiPonal security Ag_
new said.
'
The Vice ~esident said
the
Nixon adn)inistration hoped
to
encourage and
assist
regional
defence groupinga, like the· one
among Malaysia, Singapore, Australia. New Zealand and Britain.
The form of assistance
was
still to be worked out, but there
was np thought that American
ground troops might ever'be in
Mslaysia, acCording to a transcript of the Vice President's br.
iefing released by U.S. officials.

Dar Es Salamn
meeting to discuss
non-aligned summit
BELGRADE, Jan. 10, (Reuter).
-A meeting to discuss preparations for a summit conference of
nonaligned countries will be held
in Dar Es Salaam. Tanzania. from April 13 to 17. oillcial Yugoslav sources said here yesterday.
Foreign Ministry spokesman
Dragoljub Vujica told a press conference tbat Yugoslavia had already been invited to the meet.ing.
It was agreed in the . United
NatiOl's General Assembly last
year that the meeting should be
held.

France, Lib.ya

Cone I ude agreement on Mirage f.ighter planes
the reinainder would be delivered

tImB.

.'_ 1

not known how mueh the Libo"er a longer peri9d. TJiis was
yans paid.
thought here to be five years.
,\he sources. said the
Libyan
Informed sources saJd,that Wa- goveroment had had
attractive
shiJ>gton waa worried that ·the arms offers from the Soviet Unscale o.f the deal would alter the 'ion, but had prefered to n.egotiate
balance of power in the Middle with France.
I!<ast tumlng Libya'. ahnost non·
.After tbe United States
and
existent air force 'into a lethal war Britain agreed to evacuate their
maehine.
. bases in, Libya, last year the new
~he sources' said the deal was Libyan government was anxious
eonell/.ded with the ajlproval of .not ·to make it appear as though
the French. government between the Soviet Union would .replace
the Marcel D!lBsault Aviation. Co- the Anglo-American presence in
mpany, makers' of .the jetS and the country, the sourCes said:
Informed sources here previoua Libyan delegation' which' arriv.
sly said that Ibe Libyan arms
ed here last Tuesday.
talks covered up to 200 Fren.ch
A clause Iti the sales contact AX-30 heavy tanks, and
we;e
forbids Libya to transfer the pl- accompanil'd by negotiations for'
anes to a' third country.
Fr~ch purchases of 011, Libya's
Mirages have recently been mam natural resource.
Sold. for seven million
francs
But the official sources mllde no
(525,000 sterliJ>g) each, but it was
(ContinUed on pall~ 41
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.'. Wbo' wotQ ii\!·:more."domlrflttlt . tile latter,
"

"

""-k""l"t,....... ~fnDbBnd"

:~lfet~~-

the ~r""'ua~ ~'C.
_ ill
cir·.Ute-i!wlleY~"·"'·· , ..
'ed with her husb
a nd's b'"
tilli\leaa..
". 'r.lihI_1i'1ei :ifeMdMelln'i\Wit ~:"She would te,\ephone se~
"the iJli.tiw..~· 'ot~· '1IIU1:Iqe. "cla!I'".er her .... 01Mnd and reWII~:~w'I;la~d' outllbou\B···.commend her relati~ for,rjobs
the other. WtDk'''the 01&7,
and favoura wbJdn ipuIh!d . the '
blgJ'1IItItt'a repUlilloJr.'
No 'inatter Wt>o You are, Y\lur
·When an AfllhaD,!lIets''1J!IWri<ld
~-Is' h'e'1J.:1lcnt to'iiolitlri.te :YOu"
,"r .....at 1W8SQIl8: totilllve CJIll- an.llI'Osems dow"" .... Ii)' his wife
..taol olUiie tjiprof people 70UQ D- ·one w.y or the other. his frienda
-'-cI'ale.
-~tll.~ ha. . . . 1lJl.-in. remark that "he has not 1d1li!d
-..
INV·'
-....
the cats". Thla refe'rS to an old
·;;I:aby~~~e;:.:~. above atl. to anecdote about a m±ttb CJ&:t.
I know- aome people who have and therefore experlnar' ".naG·
made everything clear to their w"",~d gottsl',himself • young
wife.

1!::f:il~:i!

which la then atrlctly observed.
'11I0t to dloturb t1ie peace.
Some husbands prefer to be
1ef.l.,a1one.. wlien..it comM to JheJr
,"

I

'xtz

•••

..
•.i'.
~

,

'JiM-

,

I

, .........

...

lni order to proehule what WOuld Happen immediately after the
nlJptlal. he took. bla sword and
woQh1~61!Ltlie ha:nll-« '.arne
poor stray cat Pl\SSlng by. This
frightened his wife teail\l)' lJaPd
every ~Ime she thoullhtt of, dit:tatingcccilers tol!lerlltusband she remembered the plight of' ihl! 1 cat
.nd kep't quiet.

.
-' f
ts· 'HlU lit
.' :.~.ct',clir:Im to citiD&.'1cin*ain ,venes ,from, '.-' DIe'.-cet-t!lettJotetli#S1NmZ.,..."
You have
con,quer the genies . and' by negatllm
-0 ucramen.
.'
g .":...,...a ...:~,~ 'b t not Korao·... If.,.... ,-d_ _hllt!llt. . . ·....., Wft" ,to' I" _
_
I I
Or they wlll·· vanqulsh you.. It Is
The map. who conquers the g... ·have ~ ~ ~ u
pract!cal..joke,he'_·..... '.tha :bDP-bis-:;He,did
:.~
too ssd but this Is wh.t It I•.
nie•. the rigbt··'Wl!7 has to ·leam:..-.seen al
:.
,·litM6"·th·e ge- husband',~,I~n. )_.l.Ii.Ll.o..o>o"tI*, . ~_._. __ : -~8'-. n~......_
r. ".. " .
w ...•
""""'....,.
;
_ .... ~ ~
The genies. accOrding to some the sacred'Words and·,ti!<!lte111@tlt...·· 'Wha:
't.tiIJID.,!,,! la woman. ~Look dl.,\·~.ldslert, ,If --was·too·bIg ·.and .wu... ~lm.e
With 4he ..emergen¥ of some
hesitate to coexist ·with I:umans all alolle In the middle of t11e·lll. ntes
educated
women in our .town.,
~ht,
pr~erabJy
'in'
a
wI14ernes.s.·~.
their
_
.,',
......
,,"~~
you
don't,·pt'·.,iIl11:\iaid
~1111
n'··
1I;l)11ll1r'.
.
for 'one reason or another.
'1
." = w i .youraelf•. .I Will -haft' to ttwatthe cats nOw 'ettloy, much lIIIfety.
They probably .find the 'World ~e.h.s to draw three·clrce~.one
,'.8U P.PlJ'I.
. ,. :,'~ ~·,aJ,. :goUr arm.arid'.,om'.wi11t:be,'~,
'The "hwlhllnd-rhIiIr..<nol 'drawn But how about the rats' They are
rather too small for its populati- ms.de the other. and stand In 'th".~ Whll~
" ~, Uie ·,ifttti··of You' may- ICI'eaII1 '7OlI1"~.IIIlIiIil' <off; lIllY
'liaea:,'So ;~.-_aa .&w still at the mercy' of famUl.nty
on and therefore sabotage cena- centre.
lII'one
In
<1>' r.· '11~" b
the
..··t
I
'~"'l
DOt
Il...l.~1III'Ift'~I"
As soon as he has reaohed a t a ;genl '"
.~ d.
P eu Y
....
wu,
_ .. __..v
rows:bebotbejl,tI!e ~ . ','!!Ie th.t breeds what they do Ilot dein plans Or projects· to cause' huIBft",INdiIbIb:m ,:her
If· the ,"wIOO<1f1DftD
bltabaDd' reached ,a axdiIt ,~ sire.
man eradication. Many small ch- certain stage in 'Which he cat! aljsen" _" •.j ' . • band or the tna, t r a n c e . the mtrlfah"1ll8y m-t-:tw- he.. had . to ... eIIooee·:JOtba " ;1bI.
ildren fall prey to the machina- command sorne "owers, he not!- busy ~j,;.J
wife ··and his ,.......,:,He'·choae
'Ano.lactor is the genie R lo:~
(Contibued'on page 4)
tions of these small cre.tur"" out ces waves of flames rushlr.!, to.
a worn to
of their dlsgutst for the human ward him in order to engulf him fdr solii_e•.generally ch
comllletely. But he shonld not whose ~ the genie
ooses
race. Humans make trouble, ma·
ke war instead. of love anj jeo- lose heart and chicken 'lnt. He reside lit and whose ilPlrlt he J1~
ought to stand his ground finn· es to associate with. Th~ genl~
pardise world peace.
But humans are DO foots. They Iv nnd fnee the sea of-fire os If it may happen. to bHe ad .nta·tlye hl~
Deihl and .pe.k lri us ru w e
are always on the alert to guard were childspl.y·
'!'hen a seco~d menace will the body he 1J.aa· chosen o~longs
against any probable onslaught
on the part of the genies. They threaleon his existence: feroclnus to a woman 11"'111 lri Gh8Zt11 . h
But the genie speaks 0 n1Y w know how to get hold of a -lear- animal. like ltor.s, tl~ers and leolean
unon
him
one
sfter
the
en
he i. Induced to mllke hla pN>nRrds
ned m~n to trap the gentes in 9
corner and use them as puppets. ntheT but his firmnes.. s.ve, hts sence felt. Tlils ClII!. be arranged
To tame the power of invisible be_ <1<in Thev all v.nlsh Ignominious- easily by maldng the perso~toke somethlll/l to-·exdte 'the ......
ings who csn. sneak everywhere Iv
'!'he third wave kicklnll the Ilfe Tbis may be ·a few red rose peand do everything, is ,jI great ad·
vantage that oltly a few are luc· out of him ponsisls of blood-thir- tals burned on top of a hubble
stv lliants who attaok· him from bubble.' The PeniA11 ".ariety groky enough to enjoy.
These lucky fellows have ma- .11 directions. but recffing a few ws wild aDd has a hea1J'eDtV"fragnaged to conquer the genies lh- more SAcred words reoulses the rance. It is said that Mohammad
.
once perspired and the persplrarough recitation
of some holy onslaught.
Cornia/(
thro\lgh
these
trisls,
tion
that fell off his cheeks turworrf" thst have power upon our
uose.n but much heard of neig- the manly man' starts to dicnte ned to -r~-bpCs:w.hch bloom
hbours. But they go through helJ to the helld Of the genie tribe . every spilir.g -'11ta\ 'Is wby aU ',::;'" \.:
in order to wield }lower on ge- whatever he wants to be done. Moslems adore .nd reSRect the
;
nies. And genies are no
fools And the .leader obevs him there- r o s e . '
'. .
..
IAnyw.y. the wom.n uSl!d as the
after.
either.
One'. of . the~e fenows. was hir- rqslden'll!' of a -eenle goes Into A
Haunted places in England are
eloquent witnesses to .the fact ed to find out who 'b.d. st<\ll!n ~nca.jIjJtU"'~ICh she. Ill.,. lIIlm
that there are certain spirits whl- Ms. 4.600 frOm a cbftt In· an 6'fI. t rlhly pale, perspire, tremble.
~h ring the door belis, tsmper wi- fice 'ThIs was s lot: of"money' ah. g (llln and even seem to die: She
th the m.il or ooeo. and close ont thirtY years ago. 'Fh<! '. poor g~es through such an excrucl.t1ag
official' who 'WSS'in·eharl!e· -of-the process tbat it takes her a d.y or
windows.
.
Old people here are of the opin- ch~ did 110t !mDW 'What 1:0- . do . two to rllQll.'l!U,,1o ....
!Then. someone from tbe gatherion that this world Is too hig for bed.use'i1e· was '!lald',s'small"s",
all of us; humans. genies.
all IOrY'whlch 'he'_uld mend du... ing aliks.her a (ew·question. 811·
sorts of animals snd birds, but ing·th~"t'irst 1iaif of-the month: cli as''''AIU w~an 'haa no <lCid.
The learned -man ..m.ed ,,' few Could you tell her if she would
they don't know much sbout sea
life because they have been fat- auesti6ns .and'" tlllen" went 'On with ever become a mother?" or ''Who
ed to live In a land--locked ~oun.' .the job: summoning genies from pinched my emerald ear-rings at
v.l'iOus, .l'6ss·--to do· _ _ !<>telii' that blasted wedding party two
try.
A few of us who h.ve seen th" l!e~·_k·f6r-him, ·And ·ofter years ago?"
The llttle boy wattbe' how the JUice Is emaclted BIld wOllden In bls: simPle mJDc1.
A few women wbo have troutile
sea realise what an. Injustice geo- three-·<!ay...·.otIJay'sot·the culprit
graohy has done to u.; perched He w8\I' bmusht .<to 'trial bY' lite with their men lri extorting mohi/{h up on a plateau. .trapped govero>ment'andow88.round··gullty n~y. feign to be In a tran.ce cJnrwith mountains and rivers. the of the theft. ~ ~..he. _",{or- ing which they munnur some-meformer too expeosive to tap. the ced to 'prodllce the 'J)wloined aningless utter~ces, but IIP"JI
'llhere exists an Wlwritlen Rnd ough the land. you lIet three-fif- laW" iQJ.hi.Amtgdom. Acc~to
out what Is gennalle to Mll!ley
latter running too deep to help funds.
WiD nurant. he lived 2123 and .
therefore an uncodifled body of ths of the crop.
Foreillnere . may Iangb at, these tters.
irrlgste vast areas th.t can feed
2081
B.C. and ruled !Qr f"rt;y-two
laws
governing
relations
between
"yarns"
but
the:lAfghmta
beliilve
The
usual
utterance
1IO"•
.-;lIJoe
If
you
;gJn
lYAlIfl'1
COw
to
'llCIPl'ten times the number of the pre... ...... _.
in them because'eef-erenllllll have' this "Oh God, 1 am not "n In indivIQuaTs in our farming comm- body to look after and the 'cow or 101i¥"thJlee ..yell1'&
sent pODu]atjo~
unities
And
because
85
;>er
cent
gIves
birth
to
a
calf.
half
of
it
been·
made
to..geThles
4n··ItIte·KJoone
piece.
I
feel
as
if
somebody
•
However. the"Illd-timers see to
'lliIa .fiuA8d.:Rammllrabl tahlets
it th.t the other fellow doe. not ran :and they h.ve beBn -reeognts.. has minced me like beef. Oh, oh, of our population is engaged in would belo1ljJ to you and the othhow terrible I feel. Let my hus- farming or .gricutlw:e. one way er half to the person who has were,·.1nlll'lid.lri a .~le ,m. ,B....
I!et the upper hand. In so doing. ed by. the, Prophet-·.ad samts.
. Accordinll' to' ",gr. tenets, ·the· l'ir- bsod know that I want money or another. these,Jaws au..applic- taken care of It. Whoever wants bylon but they were myatemouathey do not le.ve any stones unturned to hsrness this lrivislble istence of .Satan 15 .as c;w:e .s and I want It fast. There will be able to the m.lmib""of aur peo- the whole calf should pay half Iy discovered in Suss by a French
.
of its price to the other. The price archeological . ~tlon.in .1901
underworld, using it to their own that of our tiny Invisible friends murder and bloodshed If he ref- ple.
who have appeared.. to ..different uses to pay! II
advantage.
is fixeii by two
experinenced and. it .wn tlwn that the e.rly
If you own. a l)IeC&':<lf land and ar.d imp.rtial fanners in the vil- 20th century .world. res u.ed ,who
If the husband is naive enough
It is not at .U a bad idea to people in dlffe'l'eDt shapes and
w..... U18 'loremest lawrmaker In
have some bananas when they are sizes, but more
.
,.often than not, to believe that what his wife has .sk someone'to tin it. how would lage.
you divide the crop between yothe ..8IICient,ciV1lJzal;lon.
out of season because a genic ta- they are sm()\le~ than !turnADll so . said represents a genies' comm·
.and, he provides all the funds ne- urself and the tenant?
med by your uncle can pull a few' as to sneak out -eaSIly.
If you lend your nen to somestrings with some relations in
There are "laces known as the cessary. Otherwise, he teaches his
one to raise chicks, the same
HawmUl1llbi'", tablets engraved
In case you have prOVided thc rule would be applijld with the 'lr. stone sl.bs comprises.,282 or
India who hsve the whole planta- reod.~zvous .of the ,genies w.here wife a lesson to remembor all
seeds, you get three-t:fths of the difference that you can h.ve four 285 .rticles, e.ch dealing with a
tion to themselves.
thy meet,'flurt, play music, sing, her life.
crop. In case you have provided out of eight chicks to yourself.
He brings to her bed • mullah
ThJs power to rule upon !wmer- dan,c;~, m~ke whoppy _lWd...Qlllll<:ar
different situation.
the seeds and the bullocks to pJ.
ous genies. is obtained in two early in the morning. Peo"le in who elaims he has some Influen.Tbe authorised translAtlo') of
ways: by asceticism and purity. the villages around the g~nie.
ce
with
!be
genies.
He.
starts
rethe
one that 1Ilnterests me In the
If
your
lanrl.:is
ue4
.q,.·,scllne,.
one to grow-nri!ioha or water-Ine- case of the vineyeard Is /{Iven as
follows
I~ns. half of the crop would ....utomatlcally beloll/l to you. IC.80"If a field is given to s horticulmeone takes care Of your vine- turist to convert to. vineyard
yard. he Is entitled to one-elght after four years and he takes
of the grapes.
good· care· of it. It can be divided
evenly between the owner of the
Two decades ago, when. y011 land and the person who has grog.ve someone a. piece o~ land to wn the vines, but the fonner has
plant vine lS.QU!:llll1 ad taJaa: ca.t",,"cbOO8e tal)y' part 'Of It he
re ..",:IiMD to 'ftftom".. *l!7ar<t. rIPt·
prefers."
after three Or four years.' you
This Is exactly the Way they
BaWl' _duil!".of tl. . .hcW.___
lIivld. ,tile,....tr_ . betw een 'tbe
.After we realised tbat we could proprietor of the land and the
e~port our gr!P"a and ral'l!ru; diman·.-who hu\_rted It into a
rect from the producing ~, vineyatd... althougli ·the H.mmucotting the hands of ..LiIe middl.... r.bian propontCilD' has been upset
men. the. prlce.,.,f . o()JIe
by' the rislq ~li! ~f the ville
vine tree was r.ised from Afs. tree In recent yeara.
2C in the 19308 to Afs. 300 lri the
The four years;JleI'lnd is also
1960..
upset· by ·the T1c1JDesl1 1)f· the soli
which may help the vine trees to
Now <aaJIleana ,,,,lto I~. "IlIll1lllll ·beoome' fUlly, grown In three yevlne trees on your land Is entitl- ars.
ed to two-fifths of the whole
tlilng.
However, we can ""ely say
that one of the Hammur.bl rul.. I,.j/iWI strJlllroen,!th,t·.Qther <ltY' .es,w"I1l~le In oUr,country
19 hiarn tilat-othe rule appUco&1e up tei'the'late 193tls. and' this Is
in the 1930. was • hand~ver of one of the most amazing handORe of Hanunurabi's. Can you · overs of the PIletl!Dt--i BabylGlilrui
civilization fonitiag the. basis fpr
Im"lline that?
our· Common practice.
Hammur.bl W,as the powerfUl
king of ~he ancie~t Babylon..
One of the reasons behind this
thriving kJogdom built on the is prob.bly the conaerv.tillm of
bank of the 'Euphrates whleh ~o: the ·faaning commuoltles which
"arne the credle of astrolollY, ma- 'is r1IOt unique to this p.rt of the
.thematica, physics. LrchltectuTe. '.-'fd.
arid philosophy.
91it'lI_ this rule travelled all'
The KIng. who Is .,fieo Ukemld . th""way;from Babylon to Afgha.to I Charlemagne w.s the first ru~, nistan" 4s as mysterlous as tbe
.
,~,·,~·1
.
i l'llr;.
~
ler lri the hlotory of mankind 'Hammurabi tablets
traveIlJog
who tried to estabUsh the rule of
from Babylon to Suss.
Bullock.. turn arolllld what 19 loeatly known ll.9 "ganl" lri .Jalal~blld 81"tl8 to ""tract the lulce from 'th e augar cane.
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SOME OF OU'R UNWRITT,BN lAWS,

m.·

l8.chievements, had wide hole-s pu·
nched in them by the ye,,'s moJletary crises.
The prices were fixed by ap.reement in "U.S. daJIars, .0 the ChAo
nges in the value of the Fren.ch
·Fr.nc and the
West
German
Mark had tp be dealt with. This
was dane by keeping domestic
FDA, prices in 'France Dnd West
Germany at the old levels. compensatj.-g .the New ·York associa·
ted PNP and limiting..
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butlons to Afghanistan. It is importaDi, however not to repeat
the mlstekes of the past.
The political expe~e'!"t un·
derl1ill¥'''' Afllhanlstoo. I' unpressiv~, 'although the parliament I.
only in' the first stage ~f developm<!ftt. It Is a' parliament made
up tif lOidlvlduals' from each of
the ·dlsttiMll. But "lbese lridivlduals have to be 'brought '.Iogether
In effe~pve political groupings.
This .will take a few mOre years.
I gather·th.t every minister no'"
spends most of his time and
energy fending off the parliamentari.ns. eacb of them believes
that.·De.has a.right to make claims on behalf of every single
one of the tbousands of people In
his district
The hew stmcture is undet"~o
ing "growing pains". or, as we
<ay. "teething" troubles. The Parliament can establish effective
groupings. In the meantime, there
will be substantial disarray, .nd
the, governmental structure wlll
be less than effective. Thl. Is
inevitable. bec.use His Roy.1
Maj~sty the King i,s tryir.g
not
to interfere, bec.use tbe psrliamel)t~rians believe ttl.t making
speeches .nd asldhg for thln"s i,
their role and mission in life, and
because the ministers are insecure
for tbe first time in. their lives In
theory, it might be interesting to
say to the parlil\l1lentarians th.t
they should -le.rn how to control
the minist<:rs who. individually,
are now trying to control them.
Perhaps the Parliament should
appoint a Controller Ger.era!. with powers of lriv.estigstlon over
the ministers. who would m~ke in.
dependent reports to the Parliament. There are different wsys to
hold the sections of the governm·
en t to account.

A .pl:an i. being .laid rf,.r need"ll
aid 'olUJ)0l;lg .member countr.•es jn
Umes of crws. U .:Idopted. it' will
be a' IlteP toward the .er-eatiou' mA
single Euroile8oll c.urren.cy
and
a mIlCh cl~ser operatln,g policy.
But ,adoption is still some ,,'~y
off.
2\lUlou@ ·thl\[l! were 0,0 Icnger
any tari,ff barriers aUlQllg Ihe s.ix
J:Ountl'-iel 0. ~jor .•chievement. of
the past djf(etenc.es <n
tl1X &Y.s.
terns .were still. a h.Ar~ier to the
free mo.vement of gopds across
.
r..atiolldl frontiets.
A \mlfo1'\l} type ,of turollver tax,
caUed .the' 'value ~dded ta~, was
to have been .gener.l~y ad9.Pted
by Jan. J.
,
This past year, p0stponements
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Afghanistan

Now, a few wordll about cultural aod' politico! IlQlJcy. SIDoe de- which is wQrk.orlented. The critiurgmg
Now -that parliament is having
to revive fne department of Cul- pitality In Afghanistan,
veloPDlent meaDS cbaI:Iile. tJIet'e cal-4l1estlon is: . How the memblis wmter recess, the deputies hature is very timely. The paper the YDut!t to do their best to pocannot be· ecOllomlc dsveloJl[D@t er. {)f ihill .group he fitted lrito
ve returned to their constituen· expressed the hope that the com· lish up this ..rortltwhUe tradition if everything else remalla ..the the sOCiety SO theY can Dlay ,
Cles aDd are renewing their con- mission. would be able to make for which Afghanistan is famous. same. Maro< jl<!Ople would \Ike. more effective role? Those In· p0. tacts WIth the electorate.
throughout the world.
suggestions towards this end.
wer lri thla .societY h.ve hl~toric
As .on. ,moample, of Afghan -hos- That In . tbeo!y, DO one ....ClIIld l.he ..,}Iy followed poUoI«:a tbat precToday's Islah carries excerpts
The second Friday"issue of the
against
e""""",le
~
df
pit.lity. the ,paper mentiol1ed the
from the speeches delivered by daily l-rlah ·came out· yesterday.
lude a scluUon. Here. 19 another
e v ~ he,1JtoeIi·- .to.remsome of the deputies before audThe four pages contained use- favQlUflble trBatment of the uer- ·alri the. same. It ~,-,~ tension: po!Jl,t. TJt.e· United SteteB
iences in their respective cons- ful material, pictt2res and
csr· man naf4<tDAls oln.IAf~ dur"
has .had· 300 years of. exllCrj~P.ce
tituencies.
.
ing World War'TWo' despite pres- th.t· ...IlY.
toons.
In hDldUtg. down .a JIllriority. ~ut
Let
Us
c(u.sider
tlM"qullllillD
,of
The paper quotes the deputy
In an editorial note the paper sures . brought against this coun..' women. which to •.., Impaetut the -pri.ce Is high, e.pecl~U~ If
from InjU, Haji Abdul Qodoos referred to the' tr.ditiOn of has- try tQ hold them as hostages.
place to 'begln: 'Women 'rllJl, be ·the.mlri<>rity 1wI a particular conIvJOnmand as havmg conveyed th~-----_"""""------------":""""'
used as a touchstone for measure .tribution to make, as do some of
greetlngs of HIS Majesty the King
ing the willingness -..f... society the minorities In thla country 'Whto Ulousaods of his electorates atto corlfront 'tile piOblaMs ...f .-a- ich hAVe. uDIODsb:ated aptlPldes
ten.ding a congregational mass.
ange. One of·the:8DlClr O!'ebh 'for /.mpoJ:tllll,t bI1Blri'l!18 actlv\f;y.
He considered the proceeding..;
WUit J:eII!rd. to- ·'!lr.Jn drain",
io the MiniSt1:7 of, ~tMaticin iIaIld
of the vote of coniidence session
'8
s1mJ;lle po1iw can be aasttJDed.
me that -roatbl:v oNoeiSth "df 1iae
of the House of People as • brilchildren now In·prIaaJy ·.-c.ol It is 111)possible til build an edulIant mamlestatlOD of democracy
are girls. 'l'h&t·_,titat ~ ".tlonal system lri thl. country
in AfghanIstan.
three perceJle;of'the,'Ilris In'" 1'estricted to ex.ctly the number
He also expressed the hope lbat
of grl¥iuates the country can abcou\'lftJ1
-aR,_'.~iag ,.,meatal!,
Soviet tile . . - W"r;t ·!GermlUl 1Iovermnthe new government, whIch IS
I
do
.
lOOt 'Iaoow h_· it can be sorb. .EyeD If that could IJe done,
t-Il
t
over
hiS~beaC1.
cOlT\posed of highly educated me- I,ress, acting in apparent concert.
it woul4, be unwise. On the other
VVtieJ v-e£s lee! the latest oov- I done in a fonservative : ~
mbers, WIll set pratical examples st'fved notice to We:it Germany's
culture. but it is essential to speed hand.. It Is not sensible to h.ve
leL uue JnHKes l.nese reports :tOOK \
IP.. achieVIng greater progress and Socialist-Liberal CO~l.! ~io"l in late
the introlfilCtUln of, wmnen .iIUo an ed\lcational fYSlem which will
.
Lecember that it mu<t take no- bUJOwnat JaQeu.
prosperity for the country.
this 8Ociety__ ·h1lfl1m ........... 'turn out so many unempl<ly'!d
tlU8.B.ut nas Pl'~mt9'l!d a subl::itanl.ce of East German demand. for
He considered cooperation, uniwith
fttll-:rlal*
.be ·...nd underemployed intellectu.ls
I ull recognition if It wi.he. to Live lepiY lJ~.xt month to UilJrle-- brousht·up·pnpwiy,
ty and action between the govern_ _ ·.thoU ,that It will create conditions for
men t and the people as the most unprove its relations with other IH S net;Ol.lauonti Qn~l", but tne mofhets ba~.lisI*- ·A,~ a reou>lutkm6rr.- turn around or,
J:)uLln 8uYernment,spolt~m~'1 KOIl,..
E<.~t European countrie•.
Important factor in the successful
whiCh k_ib-_en,mra ~ .at le.IlSl. s~t.anfull turmoil.
The point was "o1r3t made by I aa /Uliers' nas airl:aay s&Jd . tne gated -positi<!at:-eaanot.
implementatIon of the developm'I'h.i> ~ .llJ1Proach . to an.' edu~
t'>e government newspaDer I""e- lle.ty -propOsed by ,t;aat Uermany effective men.
catiQlllll.ll'lU!'Y Is io avoid crowdent plans.
Other deputies who have add- slta and w.s reite'lll~'d by the I' unacceptable a:; It contams tn~
In )thinl<iJl,g ·aW!rt,MIe TaW of ing the: universities until there
ressed their electorate along the IT'ain communist party newspapr-r cummwust regime's n.womum de- de~~ in.Afabani
Ute are jobs to .bsorb the graduates.
Praooa the foBowil1g (>olnm~ta· mandS.
same lmes are Ha]1 Abdul All
first question to ask Is: WhRt For the present however,' the
.Pravda commentary by fermer
Temon, the deputy hom the Oba des supporting East Ger nl3ny's
will be the position of women In "bralri ,rJndU" 'W'Ill probbly act
:r-day-o)d offer to ne~ ,tiate wit:: Bonn correspondent Vlddimn NI- this country in 20.yeJff'8? The __ as a'stablllsing and equlllbr.tlng
constltuency In Herat; Amanullah
Sherzad, the doputy from the Cha- Li.. nn for a treaty setting up full khallov stated that on BollP's swer to th$t q~QI1 will ~w mech.nism .Sou:le of the best
fmal deCISIOn on the East German clues to many things. It is Impor- peopie will1ls<re. but· their depchId equal relations l'etween thp
khansU'r conslJtuency and
Mooller wUJ largely depelld other ~I \p'loosen the tradWooat. hea. .rture may not be a tot.l loss.
two German states.
hammad Ahmad. the deputy from
NeIther commentary mention- Europeao. states".
If they,,!lIoleP some-tI48·with their
Jowzjan.
VY. COIIstraints on women.
Tbe Izvestia commental y saId
'wo German sta'tes.
The same Issue of the paper
The second prQblem, closely 1'e- homeland, there may even be' fuNeither ci:>mmentary mention- In the same vein that East Ger- lated to that of .w.omen but dllle- ture opportunltlea ,(Or sources
welcomed the decislon of the Mir'lstry of Information and
Cul- l'cI the Soviet Union':; own cur· many had made its offer and It ren.tlated from .it, is tbat .of atti- of Investment cClltal. 'ftIs: m.y
ture to revive the Department of
rt nt negoti.tions w.th tlte
W""t was now the turn of the Wcst
tudes and behaviour toW&XIs mino- take some years. Even If some of
Gt;rmans on aD exenallae (tf non~ German government.
Culture and promote musIC and
rities. 'l'bere is. for.eulWl.\l.~ mI- the people who leave never come
per(ormances of arts in the c.ounc-g'greasion dedarati6nQ, hut beth
Both coI\llDentaries .seemed to nority here of coll.l!lleulMe size back. ~._ IIfIU _ke . CQRtri.
cl'ntamed the clear implIcation imply th1lt if 'Brandt flatlY rejrry.'
The ministry has appOinted a
trat these would only·mak.. -pro- ects the East Genn8fl. proposals
<,ommlSSlon to look into the pos~ress if Chancellor VIiI'¥ Brandt
or makes un.cceptable counterSibilities of reorganising the culh'enl 8 long way towards meet- proposals lie will get nowhere in
tutal uc:t1vlllcs and helping the
,n!. East Germany's d~mands.
negotiations with East Gemumy's
artists II"' this country.
The commentaries aroused C~ alIi~
MUSIC IS the nOUrishment of the
r slderable interest :n Moscow In
Both the commentaries portThe year 1H9· may 110' down in .2,. BUlJImit m"etlrtg of the' presoul, It said Apart from IU:jtenmg
view of the fact th.t • commu- rayed BraDdt' s government unci-. European IIiltory ae the ~J- ...ent Dlemb"Ts 'llllreed ,·that prepato the radio there is little opporntque after the rece~lt Moscow er considerable pressar~ from rl- the people dropped Vr.sl.d_t De ·r.ation for starting 'Ia~ks wllft 'BritunIty for the people to enjoy
summit meeting of the Warsaw ght-wing politicians now lri op G4ulJe ,orad ...iill him its ~ ....lI- taln .thould 'fill!th fly m.id-I4l7lJ.
claSSical and light mwm'
Pact leaders did not make Wesl position.
ailtst Britain 8Dd otbe•. rountria
TIre ·fIrst'1O\:ep 11):the 'p,reparl!Theatre is highly educatIOnal
German recognition of East BerThe Sa,roWD}< 'fTi~wte -corn-; joining ,the Cammon ·1Ill1ll'1oet.
t.lon-·~ ;part "France 81'!l1led
and provides useful entel tamment
1m a ngld conditioo for improved menting on -moves for talks betaut b1storJy, IDB)<lSlOtrtak.".mucltr ,lJIust be '<iefte 'bef""" anything
for the people.
relahons between Bonn and East ween East and West Gel many' , notice unless the. Comrn<m 'Mark-< «1.e "as eom~ted at" we"k
Duting thll.recenlly years anum· EurQpe.
aalli:
. .et moves faster toward the 'kind long ,-ae98lon 'of· ""binet ministers
bel' of people have had training
There were widespreaj reporla
of federal or_illAtion .its ~lJI- e.rl)' ""' 'Deeemher 12. It ....a. a
in various countries in the field
a' the time that Walter IDbr.idJt
"Europe's most sen,o)iti-ve poli.. bers, hsd in mlrid TItre...w. of.thla plall, 'fer ..bating -the- financisa
of arts and music. These people
the veteran E.st German lp.ad~r, 'tical problem whieh has· made 'the year marlt::a,.ttae·i.nd of·tae 22- mlssi¥e·""""'l1..eoat abo\1t 00 per
are now able to put into prac'I'as at odds with m~t of his world hold its breath more than year tranoitiOIl ']Ml"icd tIt"y laId cent of the bu~t.
tice what they have .learned.
colle.gues, fearing .-that they wa- Qnce durtng .the last ~ deeades- down'
,
TO'llGlflI! wiUJ, Jl'rAA~e ",ill Jl.l\Y
The decision of !he ministry
nted to Improve relation3 with is solvill/l iWlf.
.
. A'Dew l'-<1tory Padquarten of somewhi,t 1r:tofl:. of the cost. th.o
,eI4sa. cooerete and steel'.~ at- It has lri ~e ~.. wt1¥~.all s.d:mQSt:flriiShed in ·BnosselI. -lDelud- d1tion,I'$'llQ1@1li.01! tbJs f,l1ar. AtAdveTtiBmg Rates
In8 Its, own. zaUioad .tellan. 'But ter that. its· ~trIbuUoll will drS Khalil EditoT-1l1-cMef
Clv,sified: peT line. bold type I1f 20
"D<lthJng has been done to .get·>W op. It :WlU 'contlnu~ to earn largo
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:t8, times a mon
most ·0 "
11"
N,,~ .... ·W8s done to rP.duce the
Ye~"y
.
IIf. 1000
'dI!lCUSIion is:atill :about~rmIoC;'" higll"')lI'Iee~ ~whlcti '/lave t~lT\Jlted
Half Yearly
. At. 6QO
ReBldenee : 32070
which Aceountll ,for '0II1¥ 07 oper a shftIlkl!!lf 'nuti\ber 9~ 'annetll
Qq,·lertll .. ·
.. Af.. 3nO
.cent of what ,tIsl:ii- Ilat10M .ptO- '" pl'O"-·more·tltld mere ~e-.
For olne numbeTs fiT" dl4J awllch.wee.
..
«hIe fOdll< •. ,
t,ons il~ bl1tter.
The actwll ,membtel'shln is ,.still ·llDOtI!eY
FOREIGN
toile·ef ,pc~der~
b04'"t1 numbeT 2304a. 24023.24026
·wh.t it Was
in ,1jfj8, ¥raaae. milk,;18·'SlI1bIOn!alts ef1tJnr'1lJ1d
yearly......... .
S 40
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,Editotiltl Ex. '24, as
,GeniuuIy. Itab-. iBelgiwl);'}folWid 8 mll&n;~'of''Whe,;t
HafJ YeaT11i
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S 25
Cuculotl01l- and Advem.t"CI
and Luxembllurg.
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T1uIt :jOb ;",ay . be· l~de".ken
QuarteTl1I
S I~
Ii:t additioo, ,to .Britam,
ther~' early thla_·.'yellr.
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th;'n-=- Prlllt';d-lri"~~lWn~ iii 1347:
b~tween J"arah and, Farar<\de. a
sary repairs and alterations the MIDIdI'y of COiDIilmilea~~ . dlll&mlQI!o,. Of, ~ klIDllletNs.
ilries
publlBlied eoeil/' il4lt ·,~~t.f'Tidqw.>id
~~.
N.ndarey was ready for officlal
1. InStallation of the 3.000 line
12. ExtenSlort of carrier Kal
I!l1-d
"~
,.,o~,iIta- -betWeen Herat and lslam
a,
lic holidays ~ Tlie K'clbul'TlmoB !"u!>llsh~d "Aaencv. E
.-=.
.', ·V·.'
4jU;f . _•...:. iii .._- .......'
.. . '~ ....... ~""d dig. oVer a' distance. of J24Adlometres.
(
•
• r- 1l1ll1l..thH1l1ll1l1ll1l1lll1ll11l1t1lllllllllMjIl'1III1iiuiw""J,111lll11MIIIII,
•
u.r.aag
e y ;I'~"'" qpguau...........
'~·"ll·t·
Uti' f -fi
'10 and
1II111111llll\llllltllllttUUilultc'i"lesllllll'Ullllo"tlllnllllJl.~thb'''l~ll11l1l,"'4111111111IagUlaUIIUr"'Oeem"H"
~..
nkri"
,tQ~ 'U_JIOCUrri- **t\lpn.l dP2I1 lIQes. .~ ~ 5 "13: :Inata a on: 0 .' .v.e
entarie9. which wiU"'be screened in- the' area.
25 biles autolf\atic sWl.tchboards
in the notlon's clriemu and for
2. Inatallation of thl! new 3.000 lri governmentill and prlv.te org,
.
.- ,
.
AE'P
Anotller polin 1l1cludes tbe .,'tatus of Ihe. .fllt:ro<!uCthin ~.'llt
~I •••. 'tine;, nIIMIat.ill. teIe,IIo,e !'I"cb!ln.e nalsallons"
,
.' <A. ~rt:,..,"the Frendt neWS aPltey
Holy (;Ity of JerWi.lem. Accortfn&' te. dIe ..,.Cy, 'In'/Il1oVl.~"'r08tJ,
stlltl.on.~ and tlatr!tut\<ln,'!1f.i'IJl!!O . 14,.Jnstlillatloll.of 14 oerlal.sw~tquotlftg jtl1llnioed SOOt'Ces In Paris saylnr Ibat
It' has been
On by the fo·. powers thlt:Jhe' Q\nem••, aliI:l_6eatrel ......, ta- lleW. lIe es .to'-It1lerita ill the "<la. chboard~ tO~ 50 and . 100 lines m
the big fonr powers have reached tertalri -arreefu&ur8 ~'eI Jerusalem woDld be worked oat tablished by private lrivestment. bl.trlbution Is continuing.
Takll.r, "Bsgbl.n, :K:unar, Kundu~.
ments as regards the Middle East soUJ!,ds too.lll1-. alon& th" same U- as the status of TaJ1I1er. That and artlsltic and cultural ..ocr" .,,;3. ,l~nslon of the central te- Logar. Pakthla. Farah, Bsgg~IS
reallsHe to be .true.
Is, it wlJ11tave..,. .....u. ebanAlIlCrJ..w... aD. iIIttlir- mmes--' were ofteNd·in 1....,1._d .lephane evlIdtBDP ~on of Ka- Nlmroz, Kaplaa, U~ozgan. an
aThe report which has n'!t yet been coaUrnationaJ"~':'
numlMm; ,
bul.:bJ:rtwlo·1hotlADd:llnes, .whlch but
'f th f
In ol
.- th ' - 1 '
b'
A-ri ..._, __ L .... _ Df·>io<!U- are' readY b' ~blKton.· .
15. Extenalon of • single telce our powers v Ved'~ e - '
Jhls, tQo, .Beema In run contrary to An
m"",;"rie;~·~;;;',ad.cClll' 4'- Insbllatlon of a 200 lines ~u- nhone line between the een.tre of
m eel b y any 0
ks says tbat tile Soviet Union haa acoepted the
thlrik1DK. If the ;Aub eountries have been con- . sultatl<>n .'thO"Af4!blIDloYtlms to~enttitphDae exehan«e alii. Samanl!an province and the Royee
prlnclple tbot Israell troops may be withdrawn
suited on this point aDd If they halle liltteed to mo9lea ·.-bout eUlIb8IIIIitIiD ban . tion In ,Ptde {2harlthl,
Kabul, Doab Woleswall over a dlsta~ce
from the Arab territories occupied 9lnce the sJx· ..- sucb AaUIB for thie.llely CIty' the.uJlUa, too•.1>"111 been .fl[OtIuced to tIte>.So9iat Unl- which .re.reedY,for d1.trlhution. of 120 kilome~es. A double bne
day J,une. 1967 war alter a' peace sett1emeDt.
repl'esent • cb&Dlje in AIab ,Mpklng aDd a fUD- .
J_~ C~a and
6. Inst.llll1lon of. the automatic between Chanka,r and J.bul SeWhlJe the Arab eountrles bave .lways disdarncn.tal devel'lprnllllt In 'Use co~rary hili- ~h~' Feder~1 Bel>ubllc.of Genna- nillfl-of,th"cautarnulc telephone raj w.s also extelndextedtodrdepl:ce
played a wllllngness to give serlous ·cOlllIlden.
f tb Mtd41 East
exch8ge ·st.tion of Herst. D1strl- the old, tentative y e n e
ne
y
tlon to any reascnabJ., SUCgestlODS from tbe bigtoryT':te f~" Is :at ~el bas been proven In- n Two feetUl'e 'fllms related to bulton lIIf·Uttea began on Sunbula
16. So f ar'95 k1lodm~ea o( lihne
.....
n<Ier-.--....~ , 15 'l848' In' that ally
between F ara h .n ..... unroz as
four or any other .omoos for a peaAlefol solution
cornpeteJr~ of saleguardJng- ·the hOly .tllill.,., In ~~:::n~;et~.
Unl.
&tsta:llation ,of' th automatic been ""tende~. If the financlal .reo
of the Middle East problern. they have made It
Jerusalem.
hi h.wllI''''' Temle- tel~e,ucMnse station of M.- sources perm.t, .and if mateflsls
clear time and agaIn that the decision of the Se·
The AJ.Aqsa'Mosque fire wb.lch led to the, tedd·States., w e
P
zare.Sharif where Hues sre ready become .vailable. work On exten•
I
I
re nex t year.
'
.
f thO I'
h· h .
e
curlty Council on November 22, 1967 lDUSt Jonn
boldlng of the ISlaJDic "'urwntt .....uei'eDCe
n
Older libraries In Kabul and for dlmibutlon.
SlOn 0
IS me '!' IC IS no,:",
lhe 'basls of anY settlement,
Rabat be.rs witness 10 this fact.
various p\'DVlnces. as well 'lIS tho7. Inauguration of the telephone tended ';'P to JaW1~ Woleswall WIll
According- to that resolution, the withdrawal
Even the freedom of ....wup JInd PA3'1nIr ho·
st bllsh d UJlder tedt\!k.ll as- and tII!1egr."tt carrter Hues betwe- be contInued dUrIng the current
se e a
e
K ..... -_.. Kandahar Th 12 wmter.
of israeli trooPs from the occupied terrItories Is
mag-e to (be bolY places bas been nlRdcted to the sistsnce Pl'QIlt'_etl h."e bean en' ."'" ..... '
. .. e
17 La'n of tele hone cable
tbe first step towards a peaee seJtlemtp.
foU_en ~f ;a!am as well as Cbr1atlanlty ever active in offerlll/l bo4>1<s, and au- ch....,e~i::::-m
~lao ~~~~s in K.but'w:s compl~ted 95 kiloIf'the report of the new a~1.et..een
since Jer_lem fell Into the i1aJ1ds of israelis.
dio visual !'l~=:eills, AS ·...ell M
~= .z~ :Kan~ar Farah metres of csbles were laid under
tl,e fo\l" ll&Wers Is true, one may uk'1he . . . .
.1be A~S
rna even have reservattons about cugen t ~rl~1l8 Sympes!u. and H~rat, as 'well as op~nJnB up ground. 177 distribution boxes intion\ot wl.ether or not Anb' th1nkl.... ·wa. __
so_ of the' otb polnt-s over which the bl&'
onc':! ,.iory ~U1n 'bollf'S have further poBBlbllities for tr.nalt in. stalled.
suited prior to reaching this agreement? U so,
folU' are s
,te .have reaclled:.an ~_at. ~~ a~el1 Ine1uded fn the public ternational oommUDicat\Qna.
18. C~mpletlon of the ducket caIben ~'te new agreemelllt will C0115t1tu.te a chWhether the report about the new lIPeemaata libraries working. prcgrammes.
8. lDsta1la&n of a carrier sys- ble project covering a dJ.tsnce
ang-e In the Arab position aDd. rema.-....Je
toms out to be trlle or false, one thiItlr can be
Durir.g the palIt year tho govtem with U channels in Pule of 11 Idl_orn_e_t_re_s_.
_
de\ elopment In the history oj the Middle East.
s.ld with eertainty; that lsdel, which Is set on
.The French ag-ency has outllned 801De elrbt
tile
of belligerency aDd arl\ftaal"" Is not
points over whJch the Jour powers are supposed
likely to...l;:ree to a peaceful settlement as long ••
to ba ve reacbed .greement.
they find agrresston _
r"wuctlng.
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The presses undertook t~e lob . phon'e' and 'four tele~Pbl~1:. .., I
~
ond tTibes so tIiIIt 1I0U mOil ·know
the depot of ;fatalabad museum of printing .inost lif the n.ewl:! es-, cal\_b.lq\l~talned With K~-...
_.
K
and 'are under study there.
tahllshed private pubUcoti0lls. m'ul.~... ' •
.. • .
g
one onother.'· Holli OTan
, 'The Afghan roms,. as an enterThe presses also prlntl!d one and
10. Ift'Stii1l&tlolV.of .a.'carner~~e-'
~
prise un,denook ·the im~"'tion half rrillUon text books orldered phone and telegraph syStem In
g
;{)f\,~~'iIIe\i\'f:Ihnilj, _;.;, t' '''''; ':~1ly'.e M~ of Education,
Charikar to faii£lltoti! ooJnrt1unIM,e
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Important
TeleDhones

Weather
Skies throughout Afghanlstab
wlU be overcast, with the pOllSIbl.
IIty of snow and rain toaJgh~
In most parts of the country
there wUI be Inlmmlttent rain or
mo~

Maximum temperal11re In Kabul today was sbl: degrees,

~

STAURANT from 12 noon to 2.30 p.m.
GASTRONOMIC
!
BUFFET PANORAMIC VIEW COME with your family
•
and
ENJOY a ·wUle variety of; Afghan and International
Cuisine includiny the choicests of Desserts, Coffee and
Tea.
PRICE
afs 200 ONLY;
'\

PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7! and 91 lhnertcan
color clnemascope fUm dubbed In
Farsl "Swiss family ROBINSON~
with JOHN MILLS and JANET
MUNRO.

TEL. 31851-55

HOTEL
INTER-CONTINENT AL
KABUL

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 11. 41, 7. and 9 American
color clnemase<>pe film dubbed
Farsi "A DANDY IN
ASPIE"
with LaurenCe Harvey Tom Con·
rtenav and Mia Fartow.
Saturday and Sundav at 7 p.m.
I~ English

HOTEL

I~TER-CONTINENTAL

KABUL
SITUATION VACANT
The management of the, Hotel Intercontinental Kabul requires an Afghan
lady .secretary.
QUALIFICATIONS- Fluent in
ENGLISH, DARt
A good typing speed with shorthand
preferable.
Contact Management to arrange an
interview.'
Phone 31815-55

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.

.

(Coo,llnued from page 2)
aly, so that the final steps would
not be put forward until Jan. I,
1972.
A start was made toward giving
some ''lieill power to the European
ParliaDiint.
Beg!iining In 1975. the member
governments ,promised, 'it
will
get :{he right to overrule Il.em on
jlii~ket. 'matters .if it can obtaill a
three·fi ft1')s vote. " .., .
/
,c :TJ'lif wi1Jl 'be an important step
'toward the creation of a sovereign European ~egislature.
".
"c"Meanwhile the
governmenls
have ,the lasl word on the biJdgel
and everything else, pnd no provision has been mad. for direct
election of t.1le parHamen,t.
A new trade and aid a/lremnenl
was made tbis year with 18 Af,
rican statf;s, most ,of them former
French "olonles. and another with
some tormer British colonies.
inclUding Nigeria.
Relations among .the EtuJlean
members were' tightened on negoeating trade
agr"!~menb with
cc,.\mmunist countries, b'Jt except
for Yugoslavia, the
communist
countries were still refusing to
to reconsider join ing the CfJrnmon Msrket.
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The Ministry of Justice
has
been workmg intemj i vely on th~
draft of a civil co<1e for Afgha·
nislan and has sent it to the ca·
binet.
The draft has bep-n prepared by
the legislative department of the
ministry which i~ respon"lble for
u~dertaking reseorch and prepsrIng the first draft r,f the laws
needed for the ;,qu"try.
At present there is no such code
in Afghanistan.
'In the absence of s'lch R code.
which has histOrIcal signifi~a~ce
10 . every country. w:? are abldmg
by arlicle 69 of the Af~han. Comslitution', a source of thr. Mml~try
of J uslice told me.
Article 69 of the Con.5litution
says:
f
h
'Except the condi'.iclJ\s or W 1ch ~oe(,:ifiC oTovisions havp bf'en
rn~lcl(> In thiS CmstitutillP, :'1 law
IS a resoluhon pass,~d by
~oth
Houses and signed by the King.
In the areas where no surh law
exists, the provlslOns of the Hanaft Jurisprudence of thC' Shanat
or Islam shall be c:"lnslaered as
law'
.
d
The first drafl of the CIVIl 00 e
was prepared by the Mmistry of

Two killed, one
injured in three
traffic accidents

';

By A StaU Reporter
.Justice during the i~terim gover·
nment.. of former Prime Mlnj~ter
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf.
'Experts from th~ lJnit~~ Arab
Republic helped us In wrttmg the
first draft which was in the Ara-'
bic language', the source of the
Ministry Of Justice told me. .
Tbe Ministry of Justice in eArly September this year, .fter ca,
reful consideration, nnr) s( rutiny
of the draft, prese'1led it to the
Afghan cabinet.
.
'Attempts have been made lo
prepare Ihe civil code in such a
manner that would take into consideration the requirements of modern hfe tenets of Islam reliiliop.~·
and wouid establish harmony l'etween the two', the source added,
'Condltions of other (,fur.tries
qmilar to Afghanistan. With an
hlamlc "'oacll:ground. developing,
i'lnd ip. need of a civil ('o::l~. have
also been taken into atcount whIle preparmg the civil ('ode, the
sourte added
'In addilIon, the Afghan civil
code has to be orogres:uve and
in line with the democratic req~
the
uirements of the country,
source added.
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coi:le9.. the source
we.n,t on, are rigid, and are thus
not"'~uitabh~ for prof,{ressiv~ soc.
ieties. . 1·:
'.
!The Afghan' Mlnislry of Ju....
tice'has also· tried hArd to keep "n
element of.flexlbillly in the newly
drafted civil code which it
is
hoped, will meet all tne needs r,f
thE!' country in the field" according to Ihe source.
,
All the civil jurisprudence affairs will be solved once the code
goes into effect.
Defamation. both libel and slander will be coveted in the newly drafted code.
In view of the rise of the private and independ~llt press in
the country the exisl~nce for a
defamation law is essential.
It is hoped that the Afghan Pa'rliamer.t will take under consideration the new civil code draft
law as soon as it convenes, and
depending on its saeed of work
it could become enforc~able throughoul Afghanislan.
In the absence of the c~de. Ihe
courls have difficulty. It is possible that variatiop.s in judg('ment
of the same crime by vaT lOll .. ('0urts exist, due to nobody's fault.

!

Etem,adi sends 'New Year
messag~ to Moscow 'News

Following i ... rhi' tt!x, (.f
the V, 1. Lenin and Atghnni";-11 w;'ts
.new year. f,p~~(l!7e 0/ c:moratula- Ihe first indp'l)~r1flP?t stafe In the
tions by 1'l"lnlP,l Minister (In(/ Mt- world that rccoa..J"lI~~.j omt'lally
. t
of For<""'
Sov.et sti,le
n1S er
'"':'#,.. Ar'nirs of /J foh- the newly-norn
d' . I 't b L . .
KABUL, Jan, 11. (Hakhta r )..Ollistan, NOOT r\1tll"ad f:'l?mudl. to
It ~as ·!la Imlr Jyl ('
. enlH S
In three different traffic 8cc:d· the MOSC01D Neu,s m TfP'lI t" the sagaC}ty tlnd {orestq:ht which !1~
ents in the city yesterday two pe- re uest made hy Ot'! edlt of the (!ounted .for a ~:'iendly, Teply 1~-?1_
q.
1,1_~.,
L ,-.ko ,
ch was mml'~dl-lt;~lym
~Iv~n t:l
ople were killed and one sevue1x. newsp,apeTJ
, " , ' C u I . ' ,Il
htne
'
injured,
.
~Early 19711 U.,;hl·rS In th~ ~e("(lnd friendly me!-'f;ffg,=, fro
~ .r~ .:JnJ5Mohammad Musa. was hit by half century 0: fri~ndship bel· tan, Thus. 'he y_,ung SOVIe. state
car no. -564 driven by Mohammad ween Afgha'llstan and thp Sov- was also the fu·;t st"le m
Ihe
Yasin near the Afghan Technolo- . t U . n' The"olne I take pSI ti- world to recoJ{nlse the IlldE"penIe
DlO.
."
h'
M
h
.
t
gy Institute as he was crossing cular pleasure In' sending t IS dent
gaOls .In,,
the road. He died on the Sp,'l.
e of congl'atulatlo's to th~
In 1970. 6Jghanl.:t~n and :he
Bus no. 185, driven by Khair ~essag Ne,,'s and all its readers. Soviet UDion Will ]olOlIy r,ubhsh
Mohammad struck a man. whose
¥sc~~ lagt 5D ve:1.fS that the pea- a jubilee '_dj~ion of, messages, tridentity is still unknown.
ncar
I n f the So~it.~t l'mon hove eaties and al1 m~ lI~r d:lcu'nent,c;
Chitsetoon. He too ~ied instantly p e~ 0 d ~eat succeSR ip (t'onu- relattr.g to a "lalf4.:p.ntul'Y of r,:,la<:hleve, Ig·,~ cultural flt.~lJs. th.. ations o~ friendshio between our
near the Bsbur Shah crossroad.
."
lerrtcnt"
Ghulam Abas who was riding mlC • SOCI~
- a" 0'..I '-llh bCt\\'fCn At- two nations.
mCh..:<J1nq rtSIf~.
o f 111
bond~
t
~'1l
;hc'
Soviet
Uniun
on
economic
RintA
technical
a:,sh.a motorcycle hit a Volga car no,
8670 near Mir Wais Maidan and ghams ~n ~~en fruitfully gruw- tance of the ~ovi!:t U.nlflf1 to Afave a so '
ghanistan whi':h h..ve 'bpen c('\nr!got badly injured.
ing strong,<'L ,
k for thtse tl~h- uded over the hst 15 years_ This
d
. The g~oullf .~~~ Soviet people. edition will come as (\ geod New
levemenlls 0
n a the basis for Year gift which the peoples or a.ur
'~~h~c;:'rs'o~(e~,efrJe~dst-:IP' which . two countries will exchange WIth
t I r~SIJeet
good- each other.
re~ts on l:'U, U:.l l?a{'eful' COE'AisI send ~mcere New Ypar I,;,.~nnelghbou:r~~~~li~V was laid joy gratull'tions IUld eXlJr~,," 'the WIsh
tven~e ~~nin wh(\~·~ centenary IS for a c.op.,tinued grow,h ad~hd, streu th', r
gthening of ties 'of fn~n .t~ '.p an d
. .
15 VI (\ ,
1
b t
n nur
KANDAHAR. Jan_ II, (Bllkh- to be ob8e"'J'~~1
ie ~(:f Afghamsta.:l. who good-neighbour ine<;s . e WH . .
tar).-A drawing of names for the
The peop
t~ 5Dth :m. two countries rlld wlsh futther
f
f
the peoples of
the
candidates to gO to Haj this season celebrated 105\ year.e
v~ Ih{' }"('stt'ratlOr,
0
success UO~
fli~ndly np\-.
was held yesterday. Of tlie 3,229 niversary
. '.d
d
d the op- Soviet mon, our
'.,
. ber
ghbour rmti the 3teady cor'suhda·
candidates for the pilgrimage. 160 their IT.' ep~~ en~t'l f i n ,
i Md relati H1~ betwe('n
names were drawn. Eighty of feat of Fr:>relg n J u e l f 1 ~E ml
that at that ti!'"J1E: th~
leal'\' rs hon 0 ,g
d the
Soviet
them will go to Haj by Ihe HaJ of
the strug~le 10. a fne A!ghaAf~haDistan. an
caravan and the remainder \\ ill
nistan sent a fllcndty messapc to UOlon,
go IDdependently by lond.
I

..

f '"

,l.

0)

Names drawn
fair candidates
for Hoi journey

'1

Naghloo hearil1{1s
resume with former
presidenfs defeJ1£e

Agnew ~aves Si,ngapore for
Bali" after two day visit
SINGAPORE Jan. 11, (Reuter'
-U.S.
Vice President Spir.o rr.
.
Agnew left Singapore by. air t.0IS·
d ay for the Indonesian hol.,day
11
k
lsnd of Bali, where he WI ma. e
an unofficial visit to lndone.s13
and have talks with IndoneSIan
Foreign Minister Ad'im Malik
Ag~.ew spent two days ID SID-

J
,'

INTE&CONTINENTAL
I.

,'
j

,~ I
;'°1

The first issue of the children's edlt,ion of Anis Dally came out Friday It will be published
from now on every FrLday to meet the demand of llie children lor a newspaper.
Picture shows the cover of the new periodical wblch Is edlled by Mohammad Taher Berla. a
member of the editorial bOard of Anis Dally.·
His Majesty Is seen with some children In the photo.

univer$ity
Kabul
..
'

-makes .two new
/'.'

appointments
KABUL, Jan. 11, (Bakhtar).Dr. Sayed Hashim Sahed. on assistant professor in the Collelle of
Law and Political Science
has
been appomted as the Admmistrallve Deputy Rector
of Kabul
University, a University source
sBld yeslerday
Dr. Zia Ahmad Fedaee, an assIStant professor in the College of
Education has been appointed as
Deputy Rector on students affairs. the university sou.rce added.
Decrees On their appointments
were submitted to them by Kabul Universily Rector Fazel Bah;
Pazhwak yesterday.

United States what the Americ'ln
presence means i_n Asia.
Al the official dinne-. A Lee ap- .. KABUL. Jan. 11. (Ba,khtar).pealed for a cautious
mencan
SAIGON, Jan. 1I, eneuter) withdrawal from South Vietnam Th former president of Naghlo~.
Ab~ullah RahPni•. presented' hIS American and South Vietnamese
and for a flexible time.table for
defence to tlie charges made aga- troops killed 61 Viet Conl! yespolitical goals in So~th~ast ~sia.
inst him bf the state on embezz- lerday in continued fiqhtilrg 10
The Singapore I'rtme MIDlster If'IIIent in timbe~ deals.. .
Tay Ninh province, the U.S. c<,mtold Agnew" . I douvt if we can
The
attorney
for
Rah~ml
read
mand
said loday.
,
fix a date by which conflicts with·
the defe~~e in the heaI1Jlg of {dhe,
They also lound th~ bodies of
gapore. the eighth slop . on sn in Ihe region will have be~n lesan
ll-country Asian and PaCific tour. sened or muted and coop~ration special,clVlI BervJce court pres - 56 more guerrillas slain in
Agnew spoke with Sing.::tJ,>Ore established betweer-, the countries ed over. by' JustiCe Abdul ~enan. aehon on the prev;ous day
leaders about the tuture ArnerH'?n
The courl.!!!et at ten m the . Guerrillas entre~.ched In bunkdefence policy in South~3st ASla, of the region",
morning,
ers In the jungles of "wkr zone C"
Eighteen officials are accused, 58 mIles (93 kms.) northwest of
As America reduces iIs forces on
.
Soulh Vietnam.
, _
of involvement in the embezzle- Saigon and nine miles (14 kms)
Prime Minister Lee KU3T.'. \ ~w.
ment in timber.
from Cambodia opened fire on a
told him, bolh in privat~ talks
When th~ collrt Slj,t, fll'St the .jOlnl patrol of American and SIjon Friday and in nn offiCial dtn·
state att~ney, R'liliriiullah Nazer uth Vietnamese troops.
ner toast last night, that much
presented the accusatillns against
In Hie ensuiog 15-mlllute cla.h,
of the future of Southeast Mia
CU
him. Later'the attorney for Rahl- during which the AmerICans 'caldepended on the manner ~rd sp·
mi spoke in iiefence.
led in artillery and air strikes, 41
KABUL, 'Jan, 11, (Bakht,r).eed of the American withdrawal
Rahimi preserited some written Viet Cong died, a U.S. spokesman
The ambassador from Turkey. Ha_ documents to prOVe his frinocen- said.
from South Vietnam..
.
Agnew, accompanied
by hiS mid Batu paid a courtesy call on ceo The presiding judge toOk the
There were no deaths On the
wife Judy, Apoilo astronaut Th- the Minister o)f InformatIOn and documents. The court adjourned.' American-Sout!!, Vietnamese, side.
omas Stafford and Mrs. Stan:ord, Culture Dt. Mablnoud Habibi in
"but three men, 01 the first brigaarrived in Singapore on Friday. his offiCe yesterday.
KABl!L, Jan. ,n~ (I:!.akhtar).- 'de,-U.S. first pir cavalry. ,division.
from Kuala Lumpu', on an 1I-e0They discussed matters related Some SCientific boolc;s were ·presen. were wounded, he sa.id. . _
untry Asian and Pacific tour..
·to the expansion of cultural. re- ted to thl! dean' of .me GriUege: 'of
Six hours later, about 800 me- Agnew yesterday loured lI,ldu- lations between the two
coun- Science, Dr. ~Ibol 'Snah Jlilal. tres to the south, the !lame unit
strlal and housing development trle•.
On behalf of the Bonn' Univer- kill~d another 20 ~iet Cong in a
estates in Singapore and played
The ambassador of Turkey pro- sity which flas' an affiliation ag_ Similar clash, agam for no casu·
nine holes of golf with L~e.
mised to h~lp.the Mi"istry in reement witli Kabul University altIes on their side,
He also spoke briefly to about ei<panslon of cultural ties
bet- by Prof. Jux yestel·day.
.
The 56 Viet Cong eorll~e's,' ere
300 members of the Ameflean. co- ween the two countrif."s e~pe<:ial
The books are In the Darl lang- found by U.S. 25th infantry div",
mmunity in SingaporE', and ilsk- Iy in exChanges of art teams, and uage, apd' are' .mostly on biology .sion troops about '\5 mitea (24
ed them to help tell people in tpe pressmen,
and zoology..
'
kms) to the southwe~t. ~'J:he Am-

T urkish' envoy

prom,ses to expcm
It uraIt·,es

HOTEL

For members and 'general public
'Als. 400. per person - one free drink
Dress.-forinal
ReservatWns acce~ted thril Jan. 15
Tickets at lone stop" Commissary, Pers,
Gift lShop~ ~6 and
Pan Am Office Intercontinental
Hotel.
•
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A start was made tnwarc rfVlvmg the inactive Euratom
and
cooperation on the peaceful Wi('S
of nuolear ener~y,
To msrk the end of the year,
the Common Market put out statistics showing that the average
citizen's wages had
more than
doubled between 1956 and 1969.
Production had more than doubled too, from S 4998 per citizen to
to$ 8.055.
But there was no \Va'/ of telling
how much of thiS hart bH n thE'
work of the COmmJ'l Mark"', ond
how much of the increase would
have beep withmlt it

C'OUNTRY CLUB
BALL

:.

f! '
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(Continued from paRt 3)
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(Continued From PAge ])
mention of Ihese pOInts lasl night
Mirage jets, which
bound",l
igs between her fingers and sqback iNo the news with France's
ueeze her hand. The pam may
force her to stop all this nOn- arms deal wllh Libya, csn fly at
twice the speed of sound and hasense.
But there are women and wo~ ve proved one of France's SUl,:men. Some of them do not give cessful exports in recent years
The all-weather' planes fiI st
in untill blood comes off their
saw full combat action In the 1967
fingers and tbeir peepers bulge Middle ,East war Israeli lise. of
out like those of a frog under the Mirages has done much to
your jaclr'-bool.
establish their repulation
Some of the women feiF(T1 A trSixty per cent of the Mil ages,
ance because they sre not happy built by the Marcel Dassault co·
with their inlaws. They want !O mpany, have beer. exported-to
have • hOllse- of their 0= and South Afnca, Pakistan. Israel,
gpt r.M of those nagl(lng ,>reatures Lebanon, Peru, SWitzerland and
who think youn~er generations arC" BelgIUm.
nnl••n" must be led bv theIr
Talks are also going on for the
rollR.TS
sale of 56 Mirage jets to Spain.
But the most remarkable ,genIe
Several verSIons of the Mirages
resld~nce T know is a woman who have been produced and
thel e
freouentlv went Into 8 trance and was no indicatiop. here which moasked her well·to-do husband to· del would be sold to Libya.
m'ovide her narents with eveTVthing they needed. Anrl because
her hushand Was a uhi1snthropHOUSTON, Jan. 10, (Reutell.
ist. He did not mind.
U.S, Space Agency scienlist reo
It would be fun to have a ge- ported Thursday Ihat they have
nie-ridden wife with rich
par- found no II fe on the moon am;
affluent souls to give you huge Ihal it IS unlikely there
could
cheques which you could cash in ever be any except for what mar
Monte Carlo. But she wouItl stick might mtroduce,
to you, trance or no trance, and
In a paper prepared for delivelY
gamble aU the money swav
On the find day of Ihe lunar science conference here, a team 01
biologists at the Agency's Times
research centre 111 California said
WANTED
"The nypbthesis that Ihe mOOn coEMBASSY OF JAPAN WANTS uld harbour VISIble life forms ',vas
A PROFF8SIONAL ENGLI!>H Poot venfied on the first samplp~
from the Apollo-I I mission
TYPIST.
"A bIOlogical examinatIOn
of
CONTACT: THE EMBASSY 50 gm of moon soil confirm the
negative results obtained by the
OR TELEPHONES: 3%169 AND manned space centre quarantIne
team (after the Apollo-II flighl In
July)."
30379
~

'NOW every FRIDAY and SUNDAY at the PAMIR RE-
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BEIRUT, Jan. 10, (AFP).-The ern Lebanon where Ihe comm·
lestinian ~etld~n1'''had al!reed 10 conunando·;tr'atnrng·'Yl'_'Pd in tbe
Lebanese· aulhorities have ban.' andos are encamped.
accepl tIleiri'.. "" ':,
'. .
future take 1>lace at. i1~ outside
ned
Palestiilian
cominiUi<los,
(r..
In
Tel
Aviv,
Israeli
authorities
Mtei''la'
,tnee#Di!;'wlth'
the
,Pa.
'the
refugee ~ ,~'i'JiI!' chosen
AfWhaD AlrllDs! om training in refuge~' . camp.s announced that . their aircraft lestinlan.cble~;·.'toimlblatt''!ftiajhe "in ~~,tt~".
W1ti'l:;Leban~:'
and
told
them
th.ey
must·
not
apstruck
at
"saboteur
bases"
in
sotold
them
th8\.'!'~elr
·
..operatlon
army
anil
~ty
~
,;" ,.'
SUNDAYS:must· be chrrled 'out-·lri1!Iile the
-"There waa.lIpeculatlOn'toCiay as
'1'lMB 'pro'ach etoser than 500 to'l,Ooo uthern Lebanon).
FIGHT
meltes to southern tilbanese vII·
AnnQuncing the new
restric- occupt~li terrl~r1 alld
'from ,~,wbethe~ Gen'erBi"~e BustDeparture:
lages, it was annnounced ·bere.
\ipns, ~an.ese Interior Mini.... LebaheiM! "bor~er v1Uag~ ..: lD, of.- .~,.' ~emo1/~ fr~m ,!~1S post', as
Kabul.Manu·Derat
The move follows a series of ter ~ani~'( Joumblatl. known as der to" Pte.vent, 'enemy rep~., •. co~der.fu~ef .lIf the. ~~~: '
FG.Z5Q
0800
Israeli reorisal attacks on south- a commando-supporter. said' Pa·
The:Til1mster told , reporters that ese &!#IY.,:y~~terdliY,lind,p~...,on
. ARRIVALS:
_
.
'
.
.'
the retirement lIat, had been -nia·
Herat·Mazar·KabuJ '
"
de
,a. sca~RAt .by the' :.i~hj;.wlitg;
1530
FG·351
Cllflstlan' ollP1!Sltlon" 'ln~"Ii7rllmne- .
nt.
'
PIA '
Gen.eral Bustani headed the' Leb'an'eile delegatiOn· ,\vhich' signed
DEPARTURB:
an agreement with
Palestinian
Kabul·Peahawar
commando leaders last November
,
1220
PK-807
in Cairo 'on the extent of commARRIVALS
• 'andctfreedom of opc!ra~lon ifrom
Peahawar·KabaJ
Lelianese soli.
',. ". •
1135
f"K-606
Details of the' agreemen.t have
never been made public but tbe
·,fact that theY were acceptable to
INDIAN, AIRLINES:
top commando leader ltasser Arafat, is interpreted here as indiDEPARTUitB:
cating they Were likely to grant
![abaJ·Ne" DeW
fairly wide scope to the comman·
I
10·01
dos.
'
ARllIVAL:
Since the agreement of NovemNew Delhl·KabaJ
ber Israeli raids in Lebanon have
1125
10-0151
increased.
The Leban.ese cabinet is due to
meet on Monday to review the
situation in the south.
The cabinet meeting will
be
OPEN TONIGHT
followed by a joint session of Ihe
parliament's finance,
defence
Zaber Sbabl·Mohammad Jan
and foreign affairs commissions.
Khan Wat
'
The joint meeting, called for
Jaml·KarIe Seh
by parliament, was postponed unBaslr-Dab Bmll
til after the cabinet meeting, usNaw:L1-Hasheml·Pule Kheshtl
ually relisble sources said, at Ihe
Lemar-Murad Khan!
request of Defence Minister Emir
Nawal Parwan·KarIe Parwan
Majid Arslane.
,'f ~"'~ _'-;:" ,~
Etefaque-Munare Nejat
The minister. the sources said.
",'~- ~~~~ -~}
Bakhtar-Jade Abderabl
had asked for the psotp.lnemen l
".,/ -'"
Mnrtaza·Labe Darla
so that the- new commander-in-\~~~~:, ~_\
.,'~ ,- rf{!f"",_
Jade.Temur Shahl Wat
chief of the army. Genersl Jean
'.~ ~
,
.,",
Maruf-Turabaa sq.
Noujaim, could present plans for
.:" ....
Zalal·Mohammad JaD Khan
the defence of Ihe soulh of the
(''''"\'
:.
Wat
country to the &ession
Kamrail·Aqa AU Sbams

S1JNDA,~
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Be/yayev;, pilot-comonauf
,USSR dies of ulcer

0«

MOSCOW, Jan. 11,
(Tass).Soviet
Colonel
Pavel
Be'yayev died yesterday at the
age of 44. The obituary was issued by the CPSU Central CommIttee, the Presidium
of
lhe
USSR Council of Minist.-;s
Colonel Belyayev mode a space f1lllhl in March of ]965 in the
spaceship "V05khod"
logelher
With Alexei Leonov.
In December. Pavel Belyayev
suddenly developed acute
gast/lc-mlc:)tinal hemorrhage on the
klSI~ of ulcer. Afb.:r he was opeI .'l?d on. thrombosis of vcssels (If
the mesentery developed which
led 10 diffuse peritomti". He died
of overall ir.,toxicatlOn, ..oedema (If
the lungs and heart failure.
BelyaYev will
be buried
on
January 13 in Moscow, at
the
Novodevichy cemell~ry,
Belyayev was born
on- June
26. 1925, io the vi\l~ge of Cheli-

rellion.
$hehevo, of the Vologd"
in the north of Russia. After he
'gJ aduatcd from a ten-~'ear
sphool
he worked at; a turnC'r at a pl&~.t_
In Ihe years of World War II
BelYayev joined the Soviet army
3S a volunteer, After he graduated a pllols' school where he acquired the skills of a fi!'(hler pione pilot. he fought In the war
against the imperialist Japan,
In the post-war years, he servl'd III a fIghter Jjlane squadron
of the aJl'force of fhe Pacific fleet.
In In lil4'l, he joined the CPSU.
Pavel Bclyayev grsduated from the military air L'cademy, In
1960. he was sent to the cosmonauts' detachment. He ..howed a
great p<"rseveran~e in mastering
~pa('e lelhnology,
and aCCllllred
Ihorough knowledge of the equipment of ~l spaceship 3rd the ~kllls
of opel atirg a ship.

U.S.,-South Vietnamese troops kill 16 VietCong
fighlin~
cricars slso picked np five weapons and blew up :20 rounds of
82 ond 60 millimetee mortar,
The Viel ConI{ hsd apparently
been killed during ao engaeement on the ,previous day in. which Ihe 251h infantry diVision and
South Vietnamese regional force'
mlhha had killed "further 33
guerrillas aboul 50~ yards away,
the spokesman said
On Friday U.S. marines spotted 20 khaki-uniforDlerl Viet Cong
troops moving towards the coast
I~ the A Hoa valley south of
Da Nang The guerrillas h:d in
Iwo caves where they were forced to stay for the night by ince....
saol American artillery- and machinegun fire.
At dawn, Ihe marines assault~d
Ihe caves, kIlling 15 of the Viet
Cong and capturi~g four ",eapons. Two Americans were wound.
ed in the action, 360 mll~s (580
kms) northe~st of Saigon,
the
spokesman said.
.
A)so in Tay Ninh province, .further action was rel?prted yesterday n.ear NUl' Ba Den. the black
virgin mountain, dur\ng
'vhich
13 Viet Cong were killed and 12
Americans wounded, he said.
Asked if Ihe U.S. e',mmanl! s.w
any s,ignificance in Ihe sudden

in.crease in'
in Tay Ninh
province. Ihe spokesman
said:
"Th~y have opened f,re 'on our
troops, bul we have been
out
looking for them.
"Hopefully we h.ve veen preempting them from doing somethmg",

Ne

telephone
exchange in Herat
near completion
W

KABUL, Jan. 11. (Bakhtar).The new lelephone exchange of
Herat City, with a capacity for
1,500 ltnes will be opened shortly.
FiVe per cent of the total volume of work remains to' be done.
The cenlre has another 1.000 lines
reserved for future development.
The president of th,e Telephone
and Telegraph Department of the
Ministry of Communications, Eng.
Sayed 'Mohammad Nasim Alawi
left there yesterday for Herat,to
inspect the progress of work.
During his Visit. he will also Inspect olher projec~s 'related to
his deparlment. He
Is to in....
pect the lelephone
sYstems in
Kandahar Province.
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:l,'9" ',1~i~' b,f two' l~ of

~one~..b8tween "Char!.
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uStu

w. ~ by
ps ot..<cHriel'. IJI\t·
elJWl. !t Is eXpectC\i that this ~rojeCl will be completed before tbe
tirntsm.
end of the winter.
By Enoch Alnolu B,!nett
20, Establls,hment of a direct
radlo-te~pho,~ contact between
Kallul"and
~a·1lDk'la in
0~m:'1!:',0'~ ..... Wee!< in
acCOmance ·wltlrthii~.
21, Request of furthar_.techni·
PubLtslled every day except Frida y and Aflillan pub· §
cal assistance ~rom ithe Meral
lic IlalidaliS bJi Tile Kabul Tim". PubIIBM"" AlIetlCII, ~
Repubhc of Genn8J!Y·. Inllluding
;;
experts for three
'groups
"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1.,,,,,,,,, ""'AFGHAN''''''H()s'PIT'~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
engaged in extending carrier lin.'
es, installing ~utomatli: teleptig,ne
exchllJ).ge station., ~~ llYillll'cca.
lng
a
vUlta!"s
alay
In
the·llOlIBP'y
p/AlaUllt
....
Our tradition of hospdallty Is weU k.DAl<wn
bles for .llri6~ t~ Yeal1l'. This
memorablethroughout libe world. It has been so impl'eMlve
cooperatldn 18 certaIn to make
A baJldtuf Of the IDtiiIlv~'~"""
and simere tbat evCD most of the critles of thls
notable contribution towards im·
oanUng onr JoDlr-atandlng
country have been condescending eDOugh to ack·
plementation'
come IullitlJe to the vaJnea 'tile"....
lof"--'__ programme, of the develOpment
nowledge it.
tluD upllolil; are lIIMlut to ch...-e'dili! 1lieIlUUftII:....
ThJs tnuUtlon bas been a way of Iltlll wilh Af·
22. In1lUll\U'ation, of the COin·
Uem of oar We
ghans down through the ages, and it continues to
mun!catlons Training' Centre and
~nf""', has IlUIII¥ fi'leada lit 'tIIe'_ . . .
the,aep!lJYlIil!Dt-of/'the- f~ lI1'OUp
be so.
Ilatlonal'
_ . and
1l1oi)" 'ItIIt UI i*,
of gl'lldu~ IDJ v~ bran<!b.es
HIstory is full of Instanctis when AflllaJls
of Communlca.
peop1e, in. Une- ..lUI tbe 1Iia'Il...... taeiJ' '.Ilatoa:_ of tile Milliatry
olfered proteetlon to their guests who bad ....DVM
for ....turle8, W8UIlI. 1Ike to
we ItIImD . . tiona.
Into their country, or stepped IntO their
hom.tl8.
23, oPerling of two
modern
aU tIieIi"1Ie&rt. 1bey feel '1iiIrt ""-, 1IIe
Even during the Anglo.Afghan wars, protec.
IPost Offices In Sher Shah maina
fat
~
wltb:-IIO·liDIIIIt,.
lIiIr>ws-.
tlon was offered for those aUells who sought asylum
'aDd in the Ministllyls headquarlout ataaIs 'of'UIe eountry ....
fen:- &- d - ... ers POSt Offices were glso';opened
In Afghan homes In the first Anglo.Afghan war
the fUture tradition, treat •
. - . . in ",,-,-. 10 the KaBul University and the
while the British Anny was retreating, which enlul-lIDLIIIIeI'.
dured six days, some allen trooPs went l.ato AfKandahar Airport.
PoIUteal umtdity shoald not _
... a li!IicU.
24 Emibhshment
of di~ct
ghan homes where they were given aheliler and
WIth
lion. III the - . . maDIler, tbe 1IeIIavtoar- at .'PO- postal exchange n!llltloos
prolected from threats to their Uves In severe wm·
up of youtb who are provl. their ftIWe'll-.... 1 Japan. Italy, Turkey, and accapter,
tance of British smaC\!- and tran·
to east away the eatabUllheol; ~ ~
Germans today know Afghans as peOPle who
sIt mall gomll to India and Pakany
way
a
.......uestatlon
of
die........
&,o
of.'>8le
refused to hand over SODle of their natloDafs durIstan COming via the S?viet Uni.
Afghan people for heiDg 1IAlIIIItiUHe.
mg World War Two to the enemy.
on ThiS transactlon 19 elll't1mg
The llflllllie at Mgh....1j!ut aDli'-"'te- 'tIleIr some foreign exchange for the
Afghans are detennJned to stick to their trguest&, and woulll UIIle to _ y tIWr~fWl!Bp miniStry
adition at hospitality, DO matter what bappem to
of reBPUt aIld. ldUDaaI hDIP1lliUty w...... .development and resultant dlslntegrattou of old
25 Beginning of all' mall ex·
change bet3'leen KabuL Nimroz,
occadem Ia alflJrdled
values.
TIlls they ill> because lIb>y kno.. tIIal>'lA ...., 'Bamyan, Ghar, Takhar, and BtJdTourists are well acquainted with the hosway this COUIltlt, bas becoJDe knoW1l for tIIIIJ'~. althshan Province through thc
Illtallty even nomads offer them when they lJO to
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
t1on, of Iwll)lltlallty aJl(l the tame It lias ilhIIdIid',
their tenls seeking foad aJld shelter. Our hooptla25 An increase of M_ 9,3'77,165 _
We
hope
dlat
the
bandf"l
of
0lIl'
JDJdilI.
III
iii y is a way of life. not a factory to boost .....
57 10 revenues for 1347 over 1341l
trylfqJ. Iu become modem..... with ......,aJWl M_
t,oaal morale,
and Af, 8,646;1~ 63 in revenues
aJId 1II0U8b.... will Dot be m1d- d llUd' eaftfal - Every family In Afghanistan la a recepUoD
for 13're over 1347, In this figure
ay by passing aultemCllts whteb will reIInt- tile 'the first SIX month's revenues of
ccmmittee, a cornmftlee for hospitality, 8Iid tJley
country's image In a different light.
the current year are counted, and
feel most happy to participate In any way Iu. mall·
----~--=-------'_.::..-_the second SIX month's are estim-
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Progress .re~rt of t4e ,past, ,two

~~~\.:

'fon'deir
their '\Vork ~~ in
progress
, '" ';"~'
Wl\e~., elfucatioIt"lithe'JmporIt is .xpected ,~(t'j( _LIV
tant·.-IS of economical lUId so· will be completed
cial development In a commUni. ture."al!d' ,aetails of
•. -~ .•,-'
ty, and is considered ODe of the protirammes sliall becOlire~'
.'
most important yardstickS of pro· III",
·'.f.;"·,
gress In a country, further deveVillllge"sehoois adult> edWlation
lopment of education and its logi- and literacy cou~ses have als~
cal expansion, in accordance 'with been considered, Tlie Education
the--policy of the government,..has Ministry has been more,s'ttentlve
been receiving very close atten- to ,healthy developmnt,wprlmQ'y
tlon.
I education in view of'tlie fact
A summary of activities in that it fonns the first . stl!P.Ping
thIS sphere follows;
stone and foundation Of ellUC!lChange occuring during the re· tion.
',
cent years, and the shortcQmings
Far Implementing the plans al·
wltn~ed in the curricW*" and
med at offering new.revised text
educatIOn system required tn:at books, and Improving, Instruction
the ed~cation system ~e thorough- at the prima", school level, the
Iy reVIewed, and
It s relations assistance of larger, more potent
with the new conditions be studeducational orgne~satlons were
led,
required,
Thus the CommiSSIon on EducAfghanstan was offered the ser·
ation came in to bemg. A commi. vices of a number of American
ttee for coordlnation and integra- experts in this
respect, '1'hese
tum along with other specialised specialists conductM' a series of
committecsa w~re appointed by studies in various provinces, Up.
the commission to, in consulta· On the completion of these studies
tiDn with the infonned and leal'- v,ews DUt forward by the Amer!·
ned people In the country and vc- can soeclallsts were augmented
terns and outstandmll educators, and educators and a worldng pro.
reVleWl the training and education gramme for revising primary ed·
procedures, and provide new [luI- ucation devised
debnes,
A number of 'books compiled in
Recently the appointed comm- this manner are taught on an ex·
Ittees have fuifllled their duties perimental basis I nthe Kandahar
and Iuwe submittled s()me very and Nangahara schools,
valuable reports along with sug2, RevIew of school, and Inst·
gestions and proposals for exten· ruction rules, regulations and ed·
ding education in Afghanistan in ucatlonal descipllnc'
the light of whICh, following the
Due to the constant expansIOn
study and approval by the Com- of educatIOn m Afghamstan and
TTUssion of Education, notable re- In view of the SPirit of the Consvoiutlon may be worked into the lItution It was reqUired that for
educational system of the nation
the apphcatlon of plans and proI Revelw of the curricula.
grammes, and for defming
the
Whereas. IDstructlOn program- nght" and duties of students, teameg for pnmary education, seCOn·
chers, and adntimstrators, rules
dary educatIOn and
vocational and regulations governing pnmaeducatoon reqUired reviewmg so ry, secondllIly ~nd vocahonal edthat education be rendered more ucatlon be revised, and edueaticn
effe<!tl"", be
more compatible be further faCilitated
with the reqUlremehts of
the
These regulations for the most
tIme and the stIpulations of the part have been revised. and some
ConstItutIon, speCial commIttees Will soon become operative aftel
vested WIth ample authority wet e they DaBs through legal chann"ls
ated."

MInIstrJ
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alld'

weer. the two aouRtrJCS
hor.e Ihat the deputies whJle vislAs Pnme Minister Etemadl has
tlOg theIr respactlve censtituenhoped In the new year's messa· cles wl1! convey the good will of
ge, says the paper, we hope the the /iovernment to the peopte and
friendly tieS between Afllhams- fmd out their Immediate prob-'
tan and the Soviet UntOn
Will lems
The dally letalt has' dlscUBllO'd In
mad Eternadl add"'c;:;seJ the 1Y."C',s- strengthen and both natio~s m
tke hght of mutual respect, pea. Its editorial to'day the imporbnwe
(OW News m3.ga~I'l.l en the orcaSion of the Chnstlan New Year ceful coexIstence and equahty of the avu>Uon -adv,anct!S In the
"Ill further benefit from
such <ountry and expresses pl"asure
In \\ hICh mentJop. IS made of the
over the fact tt1at Anana Afgban
half-century of ftlelld<hlp betw- amicable ties
The dally H.l/wa:l in ItS ~'csterAlrhnes. as a national internaleen Afghamstan ami lhe SOVIet,
day's
edltonal
has
discussed
the
IOnal
airlines and BaldtWI" as a
Union lS tn fact t.he c~nflrmatlOn
natlOnal domestic mrUne
have
and satlsfactlo-r. of
Afqhamst:m Importance of the YIS1t of deput,es
to their respectiy.e constituenCIes. been trying to lmprove and eK-!- 'I
of these good relatIOns and raJ~es
pand their serVICes.
the haDe for further consolidation wmter recess, says the paper. we
-------~--...:.......:....-----------of thIS fnendshlp 10 the second
'h,i1f 01 the century
The half.cenlUry "f fnend.hlp
bet\\ een Afghanistan ar.d the S0VIet Union the paper went on,
has been the '\.'Itncc;s of further
developmnt of fn'lldshiP
between the two nelghouultng l:Our:otnes as a result of \' hlch both
Sides have benellted In r40llsmg the
standarc'" of the peoule and strThe 50vlet communist party ne· has gon" beyond that to
engthemng tntern.1'lOn:.1 ar.d re- wspaper, Pravda said Thursday Presldert Thleu ultimately
glOnal peace
that nO propaganda smokescreen onsible {or the deaths"
"On tllal I' not Lt VaUey, but
AfghanIstan as ~ n:malagned (0- ('Quid hide US responslbihty for
untry and belPg 1I11eli'Sted In frglOWIf"g casualties mfhcted
by the South Vistoam PreSident. on
(ontrat y to popular Wlsh, has abu:ndshlp With all nations has a1- Israel on peaceful Arab:s
\\ .lys been anDl C'CW' l\'e tur' the
Commentator Tomas
Kolesnl- dIcated all power Ie the AmerItechnical and flndo, I~l aid of the chenko repeated allegaHbns that cans, allo" mg them full freedom
SO\ let Unton In r n<m.c1fl~ some US propagadana was deltberately t::> opel ate as they please on the
Industrial. agilcullllni and tf'ch- puttmg out reports of polIcy dlff. 3"uth Vtetnamese front"
The HlHdustaH Ttmes editonal
llIeal plojeds and h,)pl:"<; that one erence'i bet\\een Washmgton and
,aid ·'the Ser.ate Commltiee
'S
day the l,;()untry \\ III reat·h the Tel AV1V In order to covel' mCI P;'l
stage or self-sufllCICCIll v
w
all sed eco"'omlt and mlhtary clld to concel ned \\ Ith My Lai only inCidentally It IS In fact question..
Israel
tleld:. o[ life. assel ts the paper
Afghantstan ados the
pupel,
. Th United States IS mCltlng mg the vpry baSis of the presenlikE" other fnel"'dly counlnes, IS Israel 10 call y out any and every ce of th" Untted States m South
haDpy With the achievements the new aggreSSive actton against the Vietnam
"The I <'oon amounts to saYIng
';;uvlet UnIOn has lfl:ide 10 IOdw;· Arab oconles and no propaganda
the
tlla1. sClentlfi<:. techno]ol.! I and ag- smokes, I een I.:an remove Wash· that the' agreemep.:ts about
nculh.llc and c0l1s1d.? ..s thesf ar.h- 111gtOP.'S lesponslbllity for the new ste-tus of Amencan forces must
IC\'cmcnls elfechve and e<-nshuc· <.asualtlPs amongst thl:" peaceful gn becausl' they are agamst the
liVe' 1J1
ef"sunng
lntelnatJOnal populatIon of the Arab cuunilies' , mtel est of the nation and that
Pre:Sldent Th1eu must qUit since
~eace and prospeflty
he said In <In arbcle
The paper mentJO!lS 85 art exThe I eal vIctim of the My Lal he has lost the confidence of the
<lmple the exolmtaflOn of natural nlaijSaCl1 may yet prove to be people'
"ThlCu::i SUOPOft wlthm the L0gal'; 111 northern Afghanhtan and
nOI1~ less than South Vletnam's
wer Huuse of ParlIament has
liSP 01 po\\er In Naq:hloo
ar.a prePl(~s\dent. Nguyen, Van Thleu,"
dwmdled and row the Senate has,
palll1g vast areas ,->1 and hmds for
?(,('Ol i:hn~ to the Hmdustan Tunes
,tgl h.ultUIC In the Nan!.!arhaJ VaThe dcuh sald 10 an editorial jomed In"
Ku\\all Intends to make publIcy <lJ:ld othel ,>mall 'lOdustflal that, "how Ihe Amencan govemand agllcultural rroJccts as re- ment and nubile opmion handles he tho facts of Ihe Rabat Arab
Eg.yptian
suits 01 the ha!f·cl-'nturv of frI- the
nldss<lne 16 a separate !iummlt conference If
and othel newspapers continue to
endshl() oet\\een the t......o (;(1un- slOIY
about the
tnes
"But In South Vietnam Itself. 'Idlstort' the truth
The aaner also 1 ef, r~ to
thc
the i\ly I til episode is takmg on c'Onfererce, the dwly Al Sevsah
said
book \< hlch Will be publlsned rna· more formidable proportIOns"
Quotmg a hIgh officl~i s~ce,
It Said that the reoort of the
r!slOg tho half-cenl'lry of frre~d"hip bet\\een Afgh~lllstan and the South Vietnamese Senate Com· the naDer saId that the KuwaIt
SOVIet UnIOn and n-,:h that this mlttee. set' up to mvesttgate the goyel nment shows these udi8totbook
III reflect the Important
tragedy. conhrms that over one ted" repol t s as an attempt to ~
events dunng the 50 years of hundred men, women and chl1dr~ ver up Ihe failure .of some Arab
against
gO'Jd nelghbourly relations bet- en ,...ere massacred in cold blood countnes to wage war
Israel
Now that the narli~ment IS In by Amencan soldiers,
But It
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Towards a pel-icy for Mghanistan
The follOWing are my tentatIve
concluslOos about a manpower pohcy for Mghanlstan, It is necesSBry to have two pallSpectives., You
have to look backward
before
you look forward. And lookmg
backward. I get a pretty good
readIng on Afghanistan
There
are the begmnmgs at a democratiC government
Nol:)ody knows
If tins new government Wl)l be
fully effect1ve It certainly WIll
not be fully effective right away,
but an mterestlng transltlo~ has
been made That IS a bIg "pillS
mark"
Secondiy, thIS country. whose
people were almost totally IllIterate except for a thin layer of
the populatIOn, has mitiated
a
Sl flStan\lal movement
Iuwards
pubhc education There Is; ot~ur_
se. confuSlat> about the goals of
the new Dubhc education. Evary.
body thmks that he wonts to SIt
m school-that he IS ontitled to
sIt in school_nd that It does not
matter If he does not work. Nevertheless the expansion In p.um..
bers of f'lementary sChools and
secondary school". and dev.eilopment of the umvenatv are genUine
accomphshments
Thu:dly. WIth"1l thE'\r traditIOnal
Islam1c society, up.vf,Mled gIrls are
seen at the unlvers1ty and on
the streets
In addition. other
taboos are begmnlOg to loosen
The ,Mullahs did not destroy the
Buddhas. because they were aware
of thall that' IS not' Uu! way to deal
With a reltglOus tradItion which
IS part of the cauntry's hell tage
For the first lime, the courtry

By RI, G!nzberg

Part VB

I

has been opened up, by means uf
loads around the Circumference
The major CIties are linked. Industry IS pnmitive, but It IS there
Peopie are ",u.tting thell'
IJwn
money Into their own enterprIses A few years ago there were
no 6ueh people aroup.(1 ~ few
years hence there WIll be many
more So It IS Im90rtant that a
~tart has been made And, since
there IS a wheat surulus, agrIculture seems to be mo-ving ahead
We see, then, changes 10 the polIt1C~al structure and In the educatlOnal structure The traditlor..al
aspects of the culture are begmnmg to loosen up A road system
has been started There are the
begmnmgs of mdustry and eVIdences of changes In agnculture
However, unJil the past
few
decades. there had bee" practically no change since the days of
ChenglS Khan And It IS not 1'0~sIble to "make un [or all those
vealS of mactlon I~ 10 Or 20 years
Those statIc ct::'ntunes are part of
the country's history We have a
l""rallel to this With the Negroes
,n the UNted States There has
been tremendous chanbe and Imnrovement smce World War II.
but because of the stagnatIon be(ere then, the country IS under
g-reat T>ressure to set right, lmmedtately, the wrongS af the past
That. tllen. IS the backward look whIch glVes Afgha~Jstan good
marks Now, to the forward look
The first changes must be In
the political structure-whIch has
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t'J be im9roved beceuse at thIS
<r,omenl the capacity of the government to perform is being ero:'ed The gov:ernment preforms,
b;jt It IS not performmg effectlveiy,
Seeondly, the educational system IS out, of balance with both
the capabilltles and the wlllin8ne~s of the student:; to work and
to learn and With the present and
prospective manpower requirements The educauonal system has
l') be tur.ned JD more functlOr.aJ
d u:ectlOns ".VhJS IS a less difficult
matter than the requuement to
Improve the polItical structure
since U 15 In the latter area th1t
all the mtere"t groups are flghtmg
The thmi requirement JS Ie ac-,
celerate ttte emanctpation of women Fmally, there is the need
for more sustained and constructive supoort of the prIvate sector m the overell programme of
Industr18J development
These fou:" Imorovements ale
... Il T')osslble The most importan.
need 1S to changE' the tenns of
hfe for the agnculturai populahon Elghty-five percent of the
J:o"'ulation IS now on the farm.
eIghty pereent WIll unl~oubt"dly
remam there for a long hme to
come
It would not be deslrabl" Ie
dl am off more than five ner cent
In the near future
Therelore, the
Improv.ernent oC rural life mean.;
Leeder roads, commodity storage
fael 11tles, marketing
programmes, health servICes, fu~,=tiQnal sch- ~
(Continued 0'1 pnJ'.e 4\
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top 'Of tr"'tree,
A headless, ~aiWess snake had
gone 'on a 8Pt.".
6e81nllo the grotesQUe ,shadows
cait or.,.the<walls b;y tbe ,kemsene
hlmp, Ilis e1dest son recalls' how
the Wick of the lantern 'sputters
writhes and
dies, and
yells"
"A kerosene lantern!" Its.s hl~
turn now.
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separating, the fine long gnlns of game anew WIth anothel' frUIt
rice fr<lm the 8OOrt, mutilalrm, (In•
T.
e~ fo. IPilau, Having',lf\Ulssed the
~ .>;I.>.....a; -.; • d~J....,,~ J .......
rice sieve, she concenb:a~~q (In an..
other household Item,

.r-"'- t...\~
W .iI~ .?I c.:..
J

, -"

In cloak of purple, hat ,of green
Behind a leafy refuge he IS .ee~
Though gUIlty of neither sm
nor crime,
He's beheaded and kntfed lime
after time
Mothe", who has peeled eggplants and cut their toos off countless oJ limes, qUIckly solvo. Ihe
mystery "I have many sacks full
of dned ones for wmter, And Make delicious lboorah'r..ee" \\ Ith them", she adds Glancmg Ht hel
young daughler, whose I)le bruwn eyes dance and dat t With
wonder and delIght, she I{'clteo:;

~ .r"

"Y.'

.Jj

J' .r" ';'\"j )'

Into bits and' pieces,
Its toothless mou,th shel''''
p.ut yollr fingers tn it.
And it'll perk up ItS eal s
W,th· that famlhar rhyme about
a pair. of scissor~, Granny perks
up again.
,,~
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Around and around and arnurod
All day it <s travel-bound
'
At nIght whe~ at hnllle It s
found,
It covers a penny-size piece or
g-round ~
Pomtmg to hIS cane WOIC'h 1:-0
standmg upnght In 8 C II ntlr ttl
the room, the patrlaroh lake.
over
.r:'

y.. -'----' i
.r.:' y..
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A nail of utgeons of vanC'~d~('d
hue.
In :o;enarate dwellings one ('em
vIe\'.
In then' fa~£lful fhghts to he.,ven
Its the' young lady's cue, now
Pullmg her fallen veil frnm her
shoulders back on her he;ld ~hl'
shyly whlsoers, "Eyes", anu pro
ceE'ds to deSCrIbe the state1\: nor ~
CISSUS whJch has been brolllzht all
thc way from Jalalabad It . . tIl"
tiny room's sole adornment

..r. J~

F

LIke a SWift arrow ,t
comes
[,om the sky
Like a samt, w1th PUr,IH
0/1
enrth It wIll 11f~
,
Like n" old sba~gy do!,; II IC';'I.
ves bv and by
'Snow". JOinS In the se"V cl'lt s
he sllr:s ofT hiS shoes at the d~o;.
'\ av and aporoach~s the sand.,ll
With a tray of refreshml?nts And
\\hat a mess It was when he JT'lISchtevously shoveled It ofT the ruof
top mto the nelghbour's r~Y'llpa
u:1d. WIth a bit of persua'l 1l1, he,
•
too. paT tlclpates ~
,,~ , ,,~ , ,,~~ )1.

~ T u"
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Its fof1t1 IS as a pen, slel'del
and bare,
Ita- scent" like the spruce,
goland- rare,
Around a victor's chahcc. golden and fair
Granny, who had cuoped her
ear so as not to miss a word.
breaths In the
flower's sweet
aroma and scores a v1Ct~ 1 y

0;\":' J~ oJ\..--- i
.J~ ~'~ ~J:'

It walks and walKS <UlU WetlKs
all day
Home at mght It comes to stay
T1>tally exhausted from the long
" ay
With mouth wldp 0pen on the
floor It'll lay
Little brother has no truuble
guessing the answer fOl he hat!
carefully observed thE' harpfuoted
servant HJS rear end, you see. IS
stilI smarllng from thp
whack
he I ecel,'nd v. hen h., f r:., t l-,
remuve hiS "palzars·'. and dUlwd
the season's nearth. Ht. shpepl..:hIy answers and straIghtens uP to
Issue illS challenge

A sky full of stars It feIgns
Yet, dtng-ak, dl~g-ak, It latnS
What could It be? What could
11 be? "It's In my department",
declares Mother "Elak!" Hardiy
a Jay goes by without Its us~ f( r

,,r.! "'Ire

"'l>jJ
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.)..r:! ., ; J.r- ............,)
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,,r.! " ~ -" ~ " Y';

J ' .r"

lts tongue caoture"! the world
when It tnes CJf
Yet, captive In the hi1nd..
klngs It hes
.
When one beheads, on~ ~ vl<.tlm
ules
Behead It, and flom the de~d
It'lJ nse
"That's easy It s a re..· j pfln'.
Jaugh~ hiS oWel brOi:her tllUmpha.Jlly. d" hlS voun~ sl~ter ~Ight~
wtth dt'o:;pslr tor not hav1I1!{ ~h
ought of It qUickly en(lld.~n
J'

;-'-( '"y I J
",".rd

J' c.....:.; ..r--"
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r"f

In a

g~rden

1"r.:L

Solomon's treasu~e chost It tould be,
But it has no lock, it has no
I
key,
"Watermelon",
replies/ little
brother, wlth~hia mouth full of
the juicy pulp and his fist full
of the black seeds which he IS
saving to pry open and enJOY.
later.

"':-"- .?J'"
Its cover IS black tis TTlqht
its center is all WhIt",
IlWatermelon seeds t '. cJ.ljes hiS
sister "Not" grins the young rascal "Pmmon nuts", pursues she
'Reverse the rtddle arod you get
cordomum. And speaking (}f
thmgs we eat" try this"

J\i
-l;..

~
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Forty ledges mSlde.
Forty partitions dlvtde
Forty cells side by SIde,
Forty lamD lights guide
They all thl~k of forty pillars
m Chilisetoon, the forty hlstonc
steps In Kandahar, "chin (hpra"h", 'chllla'C·kalan '
'chllia ekhurd', but are puzzled Cv fOi ty
of somethmg edible
' Ei'm tj.
hmm. forty', muses Granny
"I
don t know about .rty, hut
there are a lot of seeds 1I1 a Dome·
granate You don't havf.ll the patthem.
~Ind
!
Ience to cou-r.t
don't have the teeth to eal thf'm
,hE' laments WIth that, sh~' dla~
deep lOtn the
I eces~~s ,f
hel
memory
uJJ~ ..?~.r

'" ~ or.!. if.;

t,..L!

InSIde hlS abode he, WIll Obld~,
. But he'll leave hiS leos nut, rie
Agam a p8use ensue~ and rnedltlon "A hant. II OInt". they all
plea,
But Granny It>lays
sennusly
"GlVc me a villaj(e .nd t'li tell
you'\ says she
"Dey Baghalak 's all
yours'
says her son. playfully
"The beams of our hom;:e .Ire
of poplar logs See how they extend beyond the ,valls to form
the eaves?l she explatn:;, Granny
IS far m the lead now ar.d J$ still
gOIng strong
~J~ _~.JJ"A.

.n- .)y.

J--

It eternally goes YOU'll fmd
WIthout ever lookmg beh;nd
"Water", blurts Jut the eldest
..iOr., who has kept qUiet long en.
ough
0.Jv)

~\.,I:l

0.)))

0.).",-

J.::J

In an elephant totally dNld.
Its ms.des hve. 'tis s;lId~
'IThat's our hou~e and ('leryonf>
In It In the name of G<'ld, a lIvely
bunch we are, at tha~t comments
mother, and tells a riddle that
carnes Father back to hiS youth

.?J.r

""~,,

..r. ..3J. o-If) .........
...,.:£_ ' .?J.r'Ji ",::5:,
..? J.r .,.. ~':' ..,:.S-.

A house, In a 'me house. If" a
house It doth bear
Red cloth sells 'me that's handled \\) th care
The one m the middle sells

flour rare,
Wood is the innel'most shopkec):er's ware.
He remlmsces' over the t,mes
he wauld cli/Tlb the Russian olive
Iree and stake his ',liIe for a pocketfUl 0' "slnjet"" Ii"'" meaning·
ful aod important are',llttle things
to children who hardly have anything to grown up., tU"
How
rIch they are, in :1 way "Please
!Fatlier, \no \Iectures, nuw,
Ot{
WIth the game" urfl"" his young
son, Father tugs at th, waist of
his son's baggy trou~PI'S and heeds
hIS plea

.oi

,»):, .r" J,

/

~)\.. ~

,;i ;'" .r-

(1;".- J' )J

A smgle snoke WIth heads m
the double,
From two holes emerges wlth~
out any trouble,
"Drawstrmgs'"
flashes back
the boy, WIth lIghtnm~~ sp"ed and
a grm
..:,.......:..)

v~)~

('.J..J')

.~ ~ b..c..

~ o..,j ')~ r.' ~ ;'/"
1\ wonderful toy l found
On lonely dC6Crt g'round
A thousand arrows were shot
bound
To a thmg that hved nnd walk·
ed around
'You should have left It there',
(hides hiS brothel
'Porcupmes
d e messy playthmg~'
<.; t~

'J 'v

<; \;.

~

o

<;I~ J,-L ~ \.

A cellar below, and attIC above.
In between, a nIghtmale stn~S
of love
Granny nods apprOVingly as
her grandaughter answers
and
her grandSOn stIcks out hiS tongue They air love the nlghtmgale Now to a tOPIC not qUlte Sa
romantiC, but 8 puzzle nevertheless
~ )J,.,..i ~ L\l
In a bowl of chma are fIxed,
Two liqUids With colors unnll,
xed.
Agaln, no one can solve the PUzzhng rhyme, and fmally Granny's Village IS traded for the answer, "egg , The young lady gel <
anothel chance
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What IS van tree all veJled m
green')
On It Iwelve branches can be
seen
You'll fmd If you count
with
care
Th,rty ieaves each branch doth
bear
WhIte other halves, as black as
tar
"It's the year, ItS months. tts
days and night its
long cold
nlghts:' yawns father, 'And It's
time to go to sleep"
Tlme- What's brne?" mutters
Granny
It was a tIme of rhytlun and
rhyme Wasting it was no crime
for 't dldn't matter, It was a time
when tIme stood still, We would
SI t and mp and sip and nap around the sandall, until someone
would blow but the lantern't light Then darkness wouid replace
world of metaohors and magic
With bleak reality and dreams
fAdab Magazine)
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Rlallies have been lh ,existence', \tihlch lead the listenef .away Ir~
since the-dllwn' of written 'histo.y,., -om th,,· answer and'llterat deYcrl'
In anclCl.',t time~ they were cloSe l'tive elements whlch'lead the lisely asspciated. ,with magic. and erler to the answer. They often
prlmitiv'" religion, !Rltvelatiops fr- IOVelva pqns, O. a piay_On word.,
om the goils were--llhrdud~d in,':Nnri:i' "ole~ purpose,is"llJIIuament
mystery"'an'd"dl~gtllsed·vJlth·m eta"
Afgharr ri\ldlllS are.ltYplcal folk'
phors so that no ordinary per- riddles, Their merIt lies nol In
son could undel stand them Ex· their sophistication, but In the
cellent examples of such "sense laughter, enthusiasm ani' Interest
riddles" or enigmas ire the Orae- they evoke among peopfe 'of all
Ie. of Apollo at DelphI. T~eir en-. ages and walks of llfe.oThey were
Igmati~ answEifs to men's,ques,tio- n9hP~~po~ely eompoaell for,'ipuhns about theill, gods their' Int'en. '·licafiOltt 'JIet,\,'they'deserve ,<Jettentions and their-'wills' hb\} to be1ii- tlOJ\' antl efetlit for~tlfu rol~- they
terpreted by priests or priestesses, play in the p~ocess of soclalisall·
Ancient mythology IS replete o!", In..their way, the;.- reinforce
With riddles and emgmas, A fa, certalp ,vlllues in A:fghAp 10elety,
mous nddle IS that of the Sphnix, They are II Significant part uf
a~ imagInary creature, half huItS folklore.
man, half hon, about whom the
The 101l0WIng narrative
000Egyptians, Greeks and all p-eople talO. samoles of Afghan folk rlddies which have been transhted
of the Middle East" had stones
The SphInX'S nddle of three th- 10'0 English. A literal translation
ousi\nd 'years ago IS nODular in of the meta9hors.·has.\been adhljrPerhaps you cd to because It' is felt- that, J':leAfghanIstan today
have heard It to Persian
taphors, more than,angthmg e15e,
What hao one VOIC", yet
be- ler,j Afghan riddles 'their ongJncomes
alrty and umqueness Where n
Four footed
cholc" had to be made, rhythm
And" two footed.
W2s scanficed in favour
of rhyAnd three footed?
me So that thev may be h~tler
Accordl~g to the legend. Sohunderstood and enjoyed, they are
InX, who hv~i on a high rock
resented 10 a narration WhICh at.
near the CIty of Thebes, would ask tempts to create a SOCial setting
pnser~by the rIddle and eat them
It IS hoped that wtn>n they ar,lin If they were unable to answer
tea-i m cultural ,cor.:text.
tney
When Oed,pus gllcsscd the ans- will be fully appreCiated for what
\\ CI, "man", th" Sphinx jumped they are used-a pleasent of folks
011 the clIft nnd dIed
In AfghanIstan
Riddles were a ~,;el'lilus
busl- NOT SO LONG AGO
momer,
It was a long time ago, yet not
Iles'i WIth the anclcnts
whose Thad al"'d Odyssey abound so very )on~ that some
of us
In mastel ful emgmas, nearly died caJV10t remember, when we w'Juld
of shame for falling to anSWPl a goe{he! around the "sandall" On
Iiddle vVars of IIddlc9 were WB- lopg. wintry nights' w~'d comfor~
ged bct\'.een (hE' klng~ of Bahy-' tably settle on th~ soft cusmon<;
Riddle contes!... that \VeTe neatly laldlon the fioor
Ion and Egynt
wele great sport among thp Cltl- :J'ound Its low table tInd~r the
ZPI1l; of Athen-;
t tble was a bra7ler. heaned wit)~
DUring the GIeck Bp.d Pelslun
glOWing embels of coal Ove' the
Wal s the Snartans, laCOniC mes· table, a gIgantic qUIlt lay It c"sage, to their enemy wcre puzz- vered all We'd snuggle under thp
Img and needed mteroretmg It
cozy qUilt pull ItS edge up to our
may be supt::osed that kmgs and shoulders. and stretch out
our
ambassadOl s sent theIr messages roes towards the hidden, burnln~
In fiddle fOi m so th:lt Imoortant
eoaJs We would Sit, sip te'l. ap.d
tl uths af'd ~tf1tC' "eel ets
would
SIt some more Then
we'd <;up
not become publIC !<nm.. . ledge RI- ilnd Sit flnd sin tea some. mr-Ire
ddJes v, ('I e seC! C't tode",. so
to It was a time when oohtl<'s W('I e
speak
In the realm of kmgs, and fillC'.
Thel e ale many examples of as ever, m ttte hands of God We
riddles 111 the Bible When Sam- knew that He would take care of
pson~ Ilddle was answered
lJY
:Ill problems and things Schr.ol,
deceitful means, the Old Testa- homework, qUizzes and ex::...rns
ment statos that Sampson kIlled
were practically nonexistent We
thIrty men at hlS wedding feast were
free
from
anixiettes
and left hIS Wife The Holy ProoIad time to spare. Invent>ve m,
phet, Mohammad seems to have nds and Idle bodIes, too oontent
had experiences With er'lgmas as to care. too comfortable to move,
the
of the
,,"ould pass the )time a-nilClhng
Koran tesllty
I around the "uanllhli.l Le~ rtddles,
When he was asked the mean- then, re-creat' ttt\ 'n~stafgiC seep..e
mgs of some enigmatic revelations
As m all things, Father, l'atn,:}such as "ahf, lam. meem". (Sur· I ch that he IS, begms
a-e·Baqr), he stated that God had
not revealed their meanmgs
In
r"'.' r L:. " d) y<> ....; \".
othel words. there are
certam
')1"; )J~ .s--' r-"; J'
mysteries of hfe, certam emgams,
thaI mel e mortals carnot haDe to
",T L\l J: r ' ~ ~_,
unravel or understand
.
,))1-li .;- J r~
~)L. \JI ~_
Modern folk nddles, In centrast
to the enigmas of long ago. are
A strange miston at Olll-ht
not of a senous nature They rare•
ly deal with abstract or conflicting did see
If told, 'twtll be dlsbeheved l>y
themes Their subjeds afe usually
mundane ap.d famIliar to grOtiOS thee
ttn
of ordmal y peaDIe They contam Wlthm a bowl" of splnts

ManpaweT
The dadu Ants has an edItorIal entItled the "MamfestatlOn of
a Half-Century of FriendshIp.' The
paper says that the congratulat01 y message of Prime
MInister
or (.1 Forelgn MlnIst~r Noor Ah-
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loPeace man. we want peace."
Th,. hes "'"'" tha haWe ery of
youth- O\<el' the !tiL deoade- -and
youth haa f""llht hard to prave
Its pomt
'
Wa, u1 'lletnam, tnuffled talk
about lu~r.ve and!Jeon warfau!
and bltter clashes betw.een mE'n
of dlfbjr-enl racas, the (Jtlzen of
tomarrow IS often Ior.ced. to wondero- if, hE> h.at; ~ fuWZe at all,
The ru01ion.. of youth I\asT been
one of universal· resentment and
dlslaUaf""tAan 'llw4, main gDOuPs
emellllSd.....the student acbYlsts
and the p.eace...\ovmg hippws, On
both ••das, yaWh was speakmg
out
Massive demonSlr.at tun9, ma.ny
of tbem llII8,lP...t U.S. InYolyement
tn, the- w<ll"'in. VietlWD, were -held
on both sides:.of tile AtiantUl. In
South Amer.Jca, Jilurope,
AfrIca
and Asial studllnts IlCbelled. and
riQted lIlIlrinst outdated IIDI¥.er.slo
ty regulatuma which
reat/'.it:ted·
their activlues ami IIllW"S;~ tho' rules of; the eUl\lr generatiOJl,
Here and there leaders, ""ohl as
Tariq Ali, a Pakia\3ni livlnll in
Bntaln, Danl-Schnbandlt, a Ger·
man cItizen born In France and
--- - Bernadette Devh,
an Irish gIrl

man, we want peace'

who became a memlJer or Bnt· dltabor
Pop, pol and peace seemed to
am'-fj House of Commons came
gu naturally legether The vast
bMefty mto,th e limelight,
Thay ai~ had somethlOg Ie say. maJonty ol /npples wh,) IIncked
though it was not IIlwRY~ dear to the )ove·ms and ;"l'3sSlve open·
Just what, but to lbCJr own foll- air pop concerts then became the
vogue that Just wanted to be left
0'" ers tttey made enough sense to
produce massive reactions which alone
The fact that lour neople were
ray<p:berated. arDund the worlo
The voice or youttt was loud- lulled, oae stabbed to death, at a
ard the older genelatlOn had to vast gathering of an estimated at
vanous places, WO,OOO anll 000.000
hsten and. sometimes take c.ctlOn
From the teenage VIOlence that at Altamont. Clt11forn la, recently,
ended the last decade and usher- was hardly, surprIsing In Vle\1' of
ed In the sixtles. a new el.:oment oC the- numbers present
l'!8JlC&- Jo.yers emerged
OffiClatmg at that (·oncert. feaEDr a time, flower-puwel beeam~ the " m thing'
every youth turmg 5rilain's Ra11lng Stones,
even, the men. IiegJlD dresfolng 1n was MICk Jagger, a le!(end~fY fi·
hnshtly l',Oloured ~arbs, and SPC'- gure among the yOU."lt!
It was at this CO~,"('.-t, that the
rUng long, flowing_locks
Music changed too, Hard, drl v- ultUDQte. 10 fashions was photogmil' rock, was replaced
by the' raphed and solashed around the
folk SQItIl and
the
hypnotic world In the Fopular Press And
LoS one of the cautlOns Sitlct it was
indian sitar,
Hjppies. harm1es& though they a n-:>t day, and among so many,
se~J!).~" on. the surface, were utl- ,the odd nude wa$ll'hmd!y neticwJcow.e in man~ place" Known "d
I.r. lc.n years of what n,nny de10 some Circles as lithe great unwashed "they tended to smoke sCllbc as 1he begmning oft-an era
sldetymarIjuana. and occupied them&- of decadence, .mod$'rn
elycs for the most part by dmng spearheaded by the trend-<etting
(ContiJ,ued on page 4)
nothmg-under the gUise of me-

,

.

A dewy bea u ty [ see
Sent<.'d on her father S knee
"Give", say I, '"A kiss to JO£'
'·TodaY. not .I rhancC"
Sa~ ...
she.
'Not even to!llon ',w. ':'In that
be
The day aftel Ihat, pe' hdps I'll
agree
Then you kiSS, smat'k yC''.Jr lips
and be free, WIth me"
"What's that?" ene-;- Granny
"In my time, we would diC of sh,
ame to talk such nOrisense In
the presence of our elders' Father
glal es as hIS son eXPlain', that It
lS a pooular nddle among
the
boys about a sour orange
Gr&nny, !iel! appomted reft'ree det'
lares the nddle foul. h," ~rand
son, out 01 bounds, -and starts- the
1

Some 20,000 speetatorS',ga~,on'the tribunas of the horse.
racing traek In Cologne-weWeJII!Mdi', (Federal RepubUc of Germa.
ny) to watch an exatio sPeC4&tor:'!l'Iie fimt camel raCe In Europe
Eight race dromedarle3 from Maa-oeeo waited on their knees at th~

start.
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·U.S.· Vice 'President Agnew's ,. viSit
_
The visit of Vic; Presidont of
the United States, SpirCj Agnew
to ",Kabul highlight.-d the ntws
of !last 'week For the first time
tw6 American astronauts,
crew
of ApollO-IO
who aecompRnied
Agnew also visited Afghanistan,
and presente.d a sample of moon
rock to His Majesty the Kil'll.
Vice President Agnew was the
highest rankmg n'TIcl,1 to VIsit
Afghanistan smce 1959 when late
President Eisenhower was. hE:.'re
And p.e was the s 'conci Vwe Pre.
sident of the UnIted States tn
visit this cour-try, t~e first be-ing
President Richard Nixon
when
he came in 1953 daring President
Ei~cnho\\'er's admmistrd,tion
Durmg his short stay !jere VIce
President Agnew was
l'~c€:ivC!d
In audience by HIS M:liesty- the
Kirg and dined With tum
He
also held talks wilh Pnme Mmister Noor Ahmad Etemadl and
nther Afghan "ffic"tl, on matters
of mutual intere~t to the t ,'·0 countties, Includmg
internatl(lnal
nffai1:s, mattels lL'lateri to
thiS
region and contlP1ualJon of economic and cultural C'f1opelatlOn.
In the speeches exdwllgf".-i between Vice President and Prime

MANPOWER

two' 'decades to hdo the prople
of, Afghanistan i" thel" rffoits'
cult\lral'
Mmlster Etemadi saUsfacllon was towards economic and
exp'tessed by both sides on the develotimect".
development of 11 ier.dship in the
The pre~s gave vood coverage
past 34 years since the two coun- to the short stay of the V,ce' Pretries established diplnmatic rela- sldent by publishing special edl·
tions.
torials and articles and pIC.·tures
Vice President Agnew e"pres-, showing Vice Pre5tdent ARnew
sed pleasure over the aehievem- with his family. A fashion show
ents Afghanistan has made In all of Afghan naUonal costllmes, was
£ields of life and added that' We especially arran god at Baghe
Americans are proud of our ossa- la for Mrs. Agnew,
clAtion With Afghans over
the
Another Importll'ot m'\"s of 18\;t
years if' working towards a brig. week revealed that preparations
hter Iu'lu' e for .,e..rghanistan'l.
are underway ror the holaing of
Vice President Agnew ret:alled
an international conferenc'e
on
the visits of late president Eisen- the KushaOld period in Kabul in
hower and Presidhnt Nixon and May. In the Lonrer~n('e, which Is
the v,i~it of Their Malesty the expected to lasl fol' four days, e'isKing and Queen of Afghanistan .tinguished rll ientaP~ts and schoto the Unlt,'d 5t;;oI(':-, In J91.:! bnd lars will be invi~€'d from the Sosaid that "t!o~~~" visits helVe:' reviet Union, United Stnt('~,
the
mmded us tm,l. althollgn
At- German Federal Republic. India,
ghaOl,t"tl and the Ur,itecl States Pakistan, Iran, !1,ly, England,
(Ire phYSically half a wet Ie' apart. France, UNESCfJ ard probably
we share a kandl eo spirit and from some other countries UNEmat"'y of the SJmc aspirations"
SCO IS going to co-snonsor the
fin hiS speech Primp i'1Jnlstel I'confelence for which a (·'ll1tl'act
Elemadl said thtJt Af~hans coo- to 'has been signed
betwel~n the
Sider the pe()ple )f Amenca as UNESCO mission hen" and the
friends and apprecl.\tt:? thpll' dis- Afghan Mmistry of Irfo 'matlqn
mterested aid given in lhe past and Culture,
.
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Thursday January 29 th at 8 p.m.
TICKETS: Afs. -400 / Person
I'NCLUSIVE OF
dinner, dancing and a variety.
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AVAILABLE

'HOTEL

THE MANAGEMENT OF THE HOTEL INTER-CONTINENTAL KABUL RtQUIRES AN AFGHAN LADY SECRETARY,
... llUALIFICA'l'IONS. FLUENT IN ENGLISH, DARI, 'A GOOD
TYPING SPEED, WITH SHORTHAND PREFERABLE.
CONTACT MANAGEMENT TO ARRANGE AN INTERVIEW,
PHONE 31851-55

performance:

HOTEL
INTER-CON~lNENT

KABUL
Phone 31851-55

Domestic and .forei{jn finns' with,:;~~:, -"
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enrolled in winter
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KABUL, J af.' t 2 (1 ~ I {h~~ 1 I Work on the Installing of the
second mill n the centTal SliD
m Kabul will :"e complC't0d l~ th1 ee man th s
The mill WIll g"rd 2m tons (,f
wheat a day and its storCige cc:pacity IS 2,000 tons 0; flour.
W th the openmg of the second
mill I the productIOn capat:lty of
the ~entral Silo will IOtal 370 t0nE
a day.
.
f
h
n
The new bulldmg or t e m1
. 50
meters The: SlX
Occupies
.sq,
"
storey bUlldlng, bemg consllueted
by the Afghan Co!'struction ur:;t
1S 28.5 metres hlgh, Eng, J:-zIZ, t. e
director of the central stlOS S&lf5
The s~~r~ ~~d t~:cur:::~~ ~ 50.
metres
g
sq metres area
h
II
d'the stfh'age area
l
T e mt than f10v~"nmt:>nt 88 mil·
Will cos
e 1"0 1.::.
11011 afghaniS. , 'It ',"Ith th~ techIt IS bemg ,UI
'
t
of SOV1,t exmcal coopera t'1n
.
perts
There wlll be 560 dlflelent tyes 01 machmes il' the mill. "Ihe
~econd mill tS d1vlded mt<. two
main sectIOns: whe>: seed c1~anmg and grinding of flour'. ~e Sbld
Cleamng, filte:'ing, washmg, heatmg, etc. ~rom the fJrst major
operation
th
The stole IS enulpped jWI
a
11ft with a :rail P 11 tl1'; t ap:-t· Ity

Home briefs
KABUL Jan. 12, (Bakhta r ).Llterac; cours"" for 600 workers
of the Shatrkhan Bander. w,ll be
opened sbortly. A deCISiOn was
reached on thIs m a meetm~ held
III Sha"khan Bander and attended by EducatIOn Mmlstry AdVlSOl' Mohammad Younus,
who IS
lhe propounder of the Yunous
System of Literacy_
HERAT, Jan. 12, (Bakhtar).Dunng the month of November
last year, 6,507 people suffenng
from trauchoma in 29 villages III
the Engeel and Gozarah districts
have been treated by roVlng health physicians

---

KABUL, Jan. 12, (Bakhtar).~
Durmg the past two years 29 pnvate limited firms have been eStablished in the private sector.
The total capital for these eompames was 32,950,000 Afs. During
lhe same period, 91 industnal. proJects were launched in the pnvate
sector by Afghan and domestic
Investors with a total capital of
Ats 2,010, 345,000.

~.

KABUL, Jan. 12, (Bakhtar).A luncheOn reception was held in
honour of the outgoing ambassador of Pakistan. Hakim Mohammad Ahson by Deputy Minist<;r
lor Administration in the ForeIgn Ministry, Abdul Razaq 2;iayee
in the Inter-continental Hotel,
Kabul yesterday
It v,;as attended by some offiThe courses are offered for 10th,
11th 12th grade students pf scho- cials of the Foreign Ministry and
ols and for those teachers who, - soem ambassadors.
due to some reason have not comKABUL. Jan. 11, (Bakhtar).pleted their schooling.
It also has 15th and' 16th grades The' ambassador Cjf the Federal
which are divl<ied into science German Reoublic, Richard Bruer,
paid a courtesy call on the !"liand art branches.
The College of Education is re- nister of Agricultur~ and Irrlgasponsible for the
arranging of tiop. in hiS office ve'iterday rnornJOg
these
cours!'s.

KABUL, Jan. 12, (Bakhtar).In the 15th winter courses of the
Education Ministry 911 teachers
are studying. I
The teachers come from various
parts of Afghanistan, There are
854 teaehers out of which 66, are
women teachers.

Department of. the Ministry on or before
"
13 Jan.

j.

Durmg the same period the bank
has given 45 Fergusson tractors
to the farmers in the Helmand
province.
17
I
AI the same time, about
mI'
lion Afghanis have been collected
from the farmers
towards paymenton loans.
,
One grinding machlne ~nd one
hay machine have been glven on
loan terms to fanners in Urozgan
Province

,.

By A Staff 1tepllt'lilr
issue IS S,olved, no other lactor urself-evldent, dnd even [)n;lably
uld mar development nl all round repetition of a w.ll·un~e,·st-,)d,
cooperation between the two na- and open policy.
tions.
,
Afghan.lstan is pl"'ud of
the
Afghanistan h.s also
shOWEd friendly relations she has WIth all
readiness to ,.mdp.rtakf~ jomt in- the countries of the world, industrial and mme,,1 ~xploitati<ln cluding the <up('r powers.
projects with the countries
of I
Both the Unlt~d Sta~es and the
the region prOVidIng they sen'e Soviet Union have heen manifes·
the mutually h~n~iicigl E-('onomic ting. their great respect for .<\,ftie's
'II
ghanistan's foreht n . p~Cy on mnny
On the issue of foreign aid, upOn occasions in t.he pas In fa,t the
which Spiro Agnew has touch- visits of the lop lea ers d th,'se
ed, it is clear that AfJJhanistan
two countries to this nation is
will receive what the US gov- by itself a definit~ C'vidE:'nC'f' of
ernment channels.
interest.
•
AfghanIstan was III fact ;,llltln,~
While various site'i for the hoIthe few countries who \\ III I n·e-~· dmg of the ;Jeaee talks for Vietve $2.5 millioJ1 01(1 from the 1;n1- nam were l:on~ldl";Jf:-d, the Ur.Jled
ted States during the current year States, to line with the r€,sI>fct
in the form of economic aid As she has for t.h~ fO!'cign policy of
a nonaligned c.1untry, she dC1es Afghanistan, p~opo~ed Kahul bS
not expect the !yoe of a:d that IS a pOSSIble site for the rondurtmg
given to U.S. allies who arc mem- of peace negotu:l!.ion·
bers of the varif."Js military blocs
Whatever J:ap'Uf'ncci m the ch·
Congressional and f-xecullve tu- OIee of the ev~ntll.11 site, the Urddgetary restralOt.:i of the Umteu ted States' ,;ol1d will was shown
States are domestic problems of
Agnew's remt\rk-; on Af~hRt1lS·
that country, but as [adors aff- tan's possible m{'diat\n~ lolr 10
ectmg aid-KlvlPg ~re well un· potential disp.Jtes bE:twel'n the
derl;tood by A fghdlll3!>n
Any United States and the SovIet Unexplanation In thl~
resoc..:'t
IS
Ion are vague, ur.rJefE'rmmp.d. nnd

Laird discusses
'uture U.S. plans

Kabul silo's second mill to
begin operation in 3 nwnths

~--

the Sina

Afghanis per kilo.

,

I
"

Book your tables early.

igati.on wants to buy 160 tons of pravit

•

at

'the Pamir ISupper Club.

The Ministry of Agriculture and In'-

~

.
m providmg an "objective view..
point".
.
In the wake ol otlklnl .lier.ce
by both U.S. and Afghan SOUl'ces,
it is dfffic,:,lt 10 spoeula~e on !he
mterpretabon ~f Agnew s stetement.
.,
'
(,
AfghanJ~tan s n.Jnahgned ,pol cy.
pu.rsued sm~e the ~ountry s regaming of md~!>en(U,"oe m 1919,
I~ a well·known factor of unch·
nngeable nature,
/ . . I
Reas~urances of c;)f:ltmull1~ thlS
pohcy 15 a foregone ccmClUSlfln In
evefr1Y mee t'mg be t,ween Afg h'an
leaders and the leaders of the Irmdly countries \'1:hether they lake
place 10 Afghdnl:-it::m
or ('h,ewhere
,
Afghsl"'.Istan's mt-erest 1n l'laln.
d
t'
- n J
tammg an promo mg
regl(l
a
.4.t
.,
, (m the
coopero laD IS c.e'lr
.r,
.
approaches she h·ls made to de, e·
. 0 f gJO d
I d umlop transit
S by an
ong the nahons in the aren, fUJthering of economl\: ar.d trade' hes.
and mutually b~nencnl relations
Afghanlsta!" ha~ b~e:,
le~r!Y,
and keenly l.n~erested In sol\: mg
the only pohltcal problem
totweep her and P.tkls1\m over the
Issue of Pashtoom:c;tan "hen the

made by the

Fergusson Compan.Y.
director
In disc10smg thIS, the
d
of the bank here
AZlz A~a
said that during the same p~~oto
thirty water pumps, each Wl d .
HP and one water pump rna e In
th Jangalak' factory were also
di:tnbuled among the
farmers
on a five-year lnstallment.

DON'T MISS this LAST

BIDS WANTE,D

144.~6

tW~h~e~~;~tor;were

and his Orc~stra.

For members and general public
Ats. 400 per person· one free drink
Dress-formal
Reservations accepted thru Jan. 15
Tickets at one stop, Commissary, Pers,
Gift Shop, ASTCO and
Pan Am Offke Intercontinental Hotel.

Company for

KABUL Jan. 12, (Bakhta~).
The Ag~lcullure Bank ha~ given
51 tractors to the faI'lllers 10 Kan;
d h
Province
on a flve.yea
r:paa;ment term during the past

of musicians ALDO JACOBINI

KABUL - TEHRAN 10.05

SITUATION VACANT

Farm machinery
given to farmers
on 5-year term

FARJiMELL to a great. group

4S"Cibu:L

BlOi Chemical Fertiliser from

•

KABUL

INTE& CONTINENTAL

KABUL

~.J

'INTER~CONTINENTAL

HOTEL

I~TER-CONTIN ENTAL

KABUL, Jan 1~. (Bakh l al1
The MInistry ... r Cnmmul1l~i:ltlOns
has mstalled ~:i91 new Iml's of
telepho~es in Kauul. dUrIng tile
past nine mc.'1ths.
,
The new lines wrre' m:,la1.ed
from the telephone ('xchangf' ('e..n.
tres in Share "l,u and Shat< Sh.h
Maina.
I
Ir. disclosmg thts, thc dlll~ct:)r (\
t l , "Ity Telephone Networ!'.,. E'.'g.
"anafi said that out of tins GOO
new lines were installed 1Il t~e
central excbanc;e, 1,317 from t e
Share Nau exchan~e and 476 from
Kart" Char durin~ the year .
At/'present [here are 9,2-10 lmes
Ir Kabul. he ,aid

B;OOK YO'U'R TABLES NOW
PH·ONE: 31851-55

ilanuary 17, 1970
8:00 P.M.

with immediate connection to:
Istanbul· Frankfurt - London

AFGHAN' l'stAN MAY -BE POTENTI,A'L MEDIATOR

2,393 new lines
installed in Kabul
phone exchanges

ASTCO
Aziz Super Market

------

PRICE AF. 4

•-

------

AT: Hotel Inter-continental reception

---

KABUL, MOOPAYj .rA~UAJRY 12, 1970, (JAD! 22, ~, S,H)

United States Vi~~ President
Spiro Agnew has chnracterised
his discussions in Af[Jhan:stan as
"extremely profitable'
The Vice President saId thiS m
a- talk with newomen as h. was
flying from Kuala Lumpur
to
Singapore Fridav as part of h"
eleveJ'l...-natlOn ~our of Asia
and
the Pacific.
Agnew saId Afqhan 1<·aciJrs reassured him )f Afghams!an l'ontinued neutrali<;t posturp. He 815')
said he was )ri~led On rtgwna'
fa<;tng the
t 'lon pro'olom'"
coopera
- :Jo eflorts to
area
and Afghanistan's
1 these problems
so;~ the questv>o of U.S. Did.
Agnew said that hr::: tClld Afghan
offic.lals what he r,a5 been say·
th
ghout h'ls tfJur-"tongre.
mg
.Irou
budgetary restraints and
sstona
executive budgetary Te$traints
I'k I I th foresee·
rnal k ef Itt un 1 ee y could
n
e increase
b
a, ~, U ure W
sitn answer to :\ quc:stio~, Agnt·w
mdicated that he :f It Af~harlc;lan,
WIth friendly relatIons bdh \\Ith
the United States and the SOVIet
"could
pi ov.de a
very
U nlon,
I
the way of
substantl,a sedrvtlc~ m"'SPllte co' "nd
potentIa me la Inc: a
....,

..

BALL

(IRAN AIR Jet flight

--~--

(

COUNTRY CLUB

TOMORROW ( Monday)

............- - -

Please call me on 24731-2-3 ,

Agnew says

1TH,E DECADE THAT WAS

fIR".",ATlOHAL'IIR1'ND

'

.

Ba-

at Ol"'e stage claimed to have the
(Co".tinued from pa~e 2)
Omtd From Page 2
ools. and more radIOS
It means young-has become in"u'asJngly ~hortest sktrts in the wOlld .
orgaOlsmg some VISiting mobJle permissive.
Almo:it as abruptly as legs had
teams to teach one or another asFashIOns became more and morp !J(len ba t ed, they were> e overed
pet t of a bellel way of life on
again the maXI-colst had at rivdal'lrg, hemlines went L:p so hIgh
the fal m All this rCQUITes a su.. - that they practIcally disapJ_eared ed
Youth itself had begun to chantamed eJfort. but It can be done
under broad bE'lts. bvsorns were
If the polillclaps understand th('
hared, and practically' the \lnly ge loo In the lat( 11),,0'5 the hlPImportapce of undertakmg the hClC';IC' reqUllement for I:-emg "WIth py image became ]pss }Jf"H:c:1ble.
needed tl anslol matum
In
thIS If was to 1,p young
The new groups, the Sklnhc&ds
(llea
<t11d the Amefican-lOsplred Hells
Unisex was pushed upon
us
Thps£,. <liP the
c1lalJenges
Angels appeared OJ'. the ilritish
She wore trousers. he' even \\' Ie"
The pale and success of deve- skirts
She wO'-P nt'r h.lI' (rop· !"icene. They held vle·.vs dl;jmtnclupment In thiS cauntly depend ped short \\'Ith trading', \.. . hlspy ,illy opposed to one ano;IH'I. and
upon the extent to \\ hlCh the Sideburns," he \\ orc> hIS }tJl"'g and
fought at the least PXCWi<'
ttll(,'S \\lthll1
thf'
country are flowmg over hiS ..11'11l1der
But whether til' no~ yn IIh
(JIjable to tl ar.sfel power flom the
But even then, the o,fff'r~nce (,!;t fOI peace has been abnmlflll€'d,
tlHrlltlflnallsts to the
modernl',- might not have been lmm{'dlately the sixties \\JlI perhaps be If'me~ls That Is the baSIC
Crltellon
mbered by many as the age of
apparent. The most succe~sful faThe ",('/ont! Cl ltellon l~ hu\', soon
shton model of the oecadt' was the "youth quest for peace·'
gm'el nm('nl pLlOners and
thel!'
This year John
Leni".')n. the
undoubteday
TWIgRV~ tho
gil I
adVI'lOt s \\ 111 leal n that It Is mUI e
most llamboyant member 01 the
""th the beanpole look
Important to Cleate ap. atmo:-;pbBeatles returned h!s r,wGtds ('f
Wlth a small flgllrf',
T\l.'lggy
ere Ihat \\111 pelmlt many smalleJ
locketed to fame I1t the nge of lG, honor as a protest o1g-'lJnst Entnpeo~le to lInnrov(' their SltUclLlons.
10'5 role in the
Nig-clian clvll
suddenly evel yone was OP 'l clu?t
rathel tban to dt'votc their errOl to; For the gul who ml~ht have' CIII1- war
to I<lt gc scale plOJC:'ds v, hH.'h LIse gcd 10 shame, al ~pent hi lUI S 51·
Lennon, whose secor>d Wife is a
l.l! gC' amounts of capital but pay
mulatmg the \\,.lY r-.Tafllyn Mon- Japanese sculptress ;lamed Yoko
put only ,I illtlp
roe looked ten ye.I, s agp, It \, ti5 Ono, spent a much publh.:ISf'd hoThll diy, to \\ hat extent will tl.~' a dream world ~Plv:dJn~ <:.'le hrtd ney moon 111 bed 111 Am3t~1 dam
SOCH tv '~hlft Its focus hom family
with hIS bride
\\ (\odltke legs
and t;'lbal II1fluen~e and connecl'The couple remamed In bed for
As hem1mes went
tlllgh-hlgh,
ot"'s to an emphaSIS on competen- the more senous ml(',deJ members two weeks. each clutchmg a lily
ce as the key to opportunity
A..s of the communIty m mno:;l counIn a symbolic lie-In which they
long as the old structUie remainS, tries were outrdgpd Some gover- hoped would bring peace to all
It WIll be hard to evoke the latent nments banned the mini-skirt
nations
energies of large parts of the poLondon, home of the mll1i, bepulatIOn.
came knuwn as the s'NmglOg ('Ity,
The next POlOt is. how soon vnn With boutiques spot ting crazy fathere be a strong
government. shIOns springing up by the dozen
WIthin a democratic
structure
Among women the ('llmpctllI::m
which Ul"'derstands the importanbE'camp mternatlonal,
Australia
ce or a structured and functioning bureaucracy WIth some sense
of managenal know-how?
WANTED
And: fmally. to what extent WIll
the c,,"ntry be aule to keep the
EMBASSY OF JAPAN WANTS
aspll atuJOs of the population and
the ecoromlt', political. and soc- A PROFESSIONAL ENGLI!'lH
Ial l"e.llltlc5 In s lme re~s'Jnablc TYPIST.
halane e') ThiS IS a crucial factor,
beeau:-;(' If <1o..;nll atJons are out of
CONTACT: THE EMBASSY
cont,.,,1 the Iesull can only be
OR TELEPHONES: 32169 AND
frustl atllJn ,lnd political unrest 30379

•

.

•

MATERIAL'

of }hree ton~ and te~chn'cal me·
ans of IIftmg ba~s ul '\ h"'at to
ddfelent pal ts I): tl1e st(l l 2 ~lId
mill
I
II I
I
The second SI f) WI a:iO lftV(>
h
h th
t
two scales eac WII,
e tapaCI y
for .,Ixty tons rt alsfl ~·ontl:l':1s a
moder:- laboratol~.
nC'lwork
'Rad10 commllntCatl'm
has b~en InsUlIcd to
[anlitate
oper~tlOn wlth,n the mIll and
store. Eng. AZIZ said
Emergency hells which
rIng
to
t' 11
",on temperaturo
au rna lca y \0 I ~
.
.
ore thD1 i,': J r:l.:.. ...:rl?.?~ «(J~II~
IS m
J.
bl'(n Instii'hc.: tn

g~ad:e~~~e,~t~(l .,CI 0:'" i l l q t~J

hlm

l e.

r c'ent of the equlpm~11~y Pbeeen made by Afijh&ns
~~derasthe mstruction and sup·
Cl VISIon of Soviet
expeits, he
,~
said, Ninety .our new war ·ers
Wilt be emD~':::l'~d m tht~
second
silo In three s"tfIS.
'The mill WIll ma"e up lor all
the lnvestment In two years, Sl'ven
months', he condl1d~d.

•
f
Second printIng 0
h,oly tafseer l·n
Pashto begins 'soon

KABUL, Jan 12, (BaldI tar) --The second prm\lnr, of the Holy
Tafseer, (mterpretahr,n (,f Holy
Korac) Will be started by the Government PrInttng Pres" next
week.
The Cabinet and tho Monl"tty
of InformatIOn <.nd Culture have
Issued Instructions to the GPP for
the reprmhf'g or the Holy Tafseer
The ftrst pflntll1'{
ha!i
~()ld
out, and the d~l"!"l<llld for a reprinting IS hIgh
The GPP has I"ade all the necessal y £trrang~m'~r.ts for Tf'prtnting
,
Work IS eX'pect~d to be compJeted In a year.
A commi ttee of leal ned InE"p. In
the held have been appuinted to
\. sec that· no errors occur in the
reprInting

il SALT 'ails
WASHINGTON, Jan 12, CAFP;
-American Ddent:"e
~ecretary
MelVIn Laird s,tlfl lfiSt night if tht"
"SALT" talks b.!':,,\,pen. th- United States ~lnd tb: Soviet Un/on
failed it .':ould be nec~ssary to
"really" CfJos.lder the constructlun
01 an offen';lvE weapnns system.
0

I

-,

• •

•

.'

He saJd !n •• teleVISIOn broadcast, liThe SOVll"t. Un.ion has f;'lwed the ..:'up~r1orlty m the nurn·
ber and catrYlog weight of theIr
missiles".
They have inorea.od the capacity of thelr offensh'e mtssile
systems with th£' deployment and
construction o~ SS-~, SS-ll and
88-13 sites, he added.
During tins pe"JQd the Unl'ted
States has ',nly worked on research and dev,~loumect of offensive missil(',
On the 'opti ~ns'l left open to
the UnIted States 111 the <vent at
the faIlure .• f the '3ALT talk;.
Laird mentIOned the possibillt> of
bUIlding an underwat('r lLng Iange mlssile system more rerlect
than the Polaris Or Pos.idon ,y'terns.
He also refel'l eJ to the work
bemg carned out on the "safeguard" anti·ballt'ltlc miS~I!e n~t
work.
But he declined to S&V whett,er
the 1970-71 bud,wt woulcl "sk I< c
more money fa· ar. pxpanslon .... f
the system Before a dpC'ision IS
taken, it Will h1v~ to lie examined by the Nallonal Security CIllIncd. he ,II:Jd·:d.

signed with PW

In the CRse of Vietnam Afghanistan has PO dipl')mat'c I'eiotions with any nf the two 1... :1i ts
Besides, the P'uis nef(')t!atlOus ofler enough gr,lunds f: I' dn ('ct
contacts,
In the Middle East, the United
States is not direotly mvc'vfd.
However, this ia no criterion. for
judging that Af,nanlstan, good
relations with thp Arabs tan not

have meanln,~ful imlJact all lJush.
mg a peace sr.ttll'l'1enl tI1r.ou~h.
But whst hapn~iJs if the term
'potential' d'e~ meaT'
oexistinc,
That makes tne subject 01 mcd'ation by Afgh'"lstan more roncrete.
The term rrediaticll itself
is
often used voguely. It ~(,uld he,
In international terminolugy, !~o()d
offices, go-between anel conelliation. Afghanlst3n j:-; in a pcsi1llin
to act in all tnese three c41par·tirs
when and 1f t.'le occasion arises
A~ham"la', cuuld offel
her
substantIal Sl rVI-~ U~ Jnl'dIal'ng
potentIal I.:.I~rJ'Jtes. but :1t the ~.5
me time, ~he fc\'ls, tht:: 3 tuatlvn
could act conversely and th<it the
United States could nJC':hate in
solving the <. ut';tandm'l l':,sue of
Pashtoonistan between Afgh~r!ls
tat"' and Pakist.lr.,
In the final analysic;, the cfJk:JI
silence tUfns th,. comm'~nts oi
Agnew tnt'J a h')tbl~d of SPPt ulations.
He has not hl't,.'n :ioeclfk. but he
has reveal 'd the pOSSible nature
of the tall<, h" held vJlth the Afghan lead(<>To;

Pope Paul wal'ns Nigel'ian
'roops to avoid genocide
VATICAN City, Jan. 12, (Reuterl.- Gaa Pope Paul ,yesterday
warned Nigerian troops to av<tid
genocide in Biafra
He described yesterday's reports from Nigeria as <Ivery, very
darelng:'
Addressing pilgrims in St. Peter's Square, the Pope said: "A
fear torments public opinion: that

Pan Am. Jumbo
....
jet flight to
London today
LONDON, Jan. 12, IReuter)_London's Heathrow aIrport yesterday staged a ltdress rehearsal"
for the pas,P.ll/Jer-loaded Jumbo
jet fligbt-the iirst tJ land in Britain today.
A mock-up of part 'of the plane's
fuselaF.e \\'8S used to test
how quickly and smoothly pa,sengers could be talten th:-Ollgh
airport formdl!.ies,
The Jumbo, can YUle 340 passengers, is oue to land at [,bout
7 a,m after an overnight proving
I light Irom Ne\J York :lOd iatcr
WIll leave for Franklurt,
West
Germany. on a five..city tour of
Europe.
A regular J '.Iml) J Jet &ervice '3
due to start III ten d,ys, and British Airports nuthority '_,ffit'!als
are confident that the 7.7 WIll
not cause too many p' ohlem~
Pan American has ordered 33
of the alrlinf's af"1d £'xpeds
to
o;tart them on scheduled SE::rV1CC!'
to 27 cIties around Ihe w."ld b.,
mid-summer.
Cruising at (125 mnh jumbo lets
3hould cut the Ne·.'1 Yor:. to london journey by half an hour to
five hours 45 minutes.

the VictOry of arms may bring
WIth it the killing of innumerable
people There are those who even
fear a sort of genocide."
"We want to exclude sueh a
horrifYing hypothesis for the honour of the African people and of
those responsible, who have thelllselves excluded
It with so many
expliCit assurances."
The POPe said that the Nigerian
war seemed to be reaching its
conclusion "with the terror of posstb1e repriBala and massacres of
a defenceless populatlon exhausted by deprivationa, ~ hunger
and by the lOSs of everything. ~
He added that he himself had
,ri..d through generoUs and heroic people to send relief with absolute impartiality and with the
only priority being that of need
"We have also tried every pO:
ssible way to bring the conflict
without bloodshed, to an honour:
able and peaceful conclusion," he
said.
"Today it is weapons which deCIde God wills that it may at
least be followed by the' effective
end of the war and by a return
to normality and concord."
. After referring to the risk of
genocide, the Pope added: "Only
the help of GOd Can give the gift
of true peace which the world
desires bUt knows not
how to
give."
POPe Paul also expressed grief
at the intensification of the conflicts in Vietnam and the Middle
East
llHow can one hsten to the news
coming from Vietnam after so
many years of military and civil
war withOUt suffering frOm that
mtenmnable story of struggles,
perils and bloodshed, In which sa
many humble people suffer continual fear, destructIOn and deaths
without number?"

Nigerian war

Enters final phase, Biafra leadet' escapes

LAGOS, Jan 12, (Reuterl.-Federal NigerIA1 yesto?rda}· arnounced the captul e of Ow~rrJ. th~
last rem8JOJOIl stronghold cf secessiomst BlUf I.J, a develtJpl!1t:'nt
which could mark rh! linal r-hase
of the clvll :war
The NiqPClan charge d'£Iffaires
In Paris, ~ald that all ...("{ nvcnUonal war" .\·ns now OVl~l to biafra
There wer~ confhctiT'g reports
about the whf"n~ary(luts of the BlaBEIRUT, Jan.. 12, (Reuter).- fran leader, General Ogukwo.
Lebanese Interior Minister, Kam- RadiO reourts in Lagos sRid that
al J umblatt said yesterday that he had ffed 10 rne rnce of a ledehis country was fully committed ral mIlitary advane~ (.n all frontsto the agreement it signed with to a foreign country, takmg with
Palestinian commando organls~.. him sever III political adVJSt'l s
Unconfu1ned reports SUSRl"sted
tlons in Cairo last· November.
He added in a statement to the they were q01ng to Gabon, nne
press that he would confer short- of four Af ncau countrJes to re.
re~:me.
ly with Pale~tinian leaders on cogplse the 'SfitesswnIst
charges they have made that Le- But- m Pa(!s M'nIor fc:rE>ign miniS'
banon was trying to violate the try officials sai:! Gen-ral Olukwu
agreement governing commando WHS still :n mdll'a.
A radiO B,a;r'l broadcast nmaction in Lebanese territory.
The minister was commenting mtored 10 AOldjan Ivory Cn"st.
0" a statement Issued by
nine said the 36-ye1!'.0id gep.t'ral was
Palestinian organisations and pu- leaving Bialra " dl<Cuss lJorcc
proposals. '
blt,hed" here yesterday.
The UU alrstrip Blafra's 9(1~C
Jumblatt said that Lebanon was
link
With l.he out~,de world, had
committed to carry out the agreement to the letter as a matter at been bomh·!d Irt;) ruins and merprinciple and honour, and would cy flights nsd (·(·.ased.
A spoke~m:l'1 said fl ....e miUifm
accord.
.

Lebanon fully
observes agreement

i

unless precise (l'labJfstt 1ons COnie
out from official soure,.,,, it om tither of the cnuntrles, they WIll
not be of noteworthy conslderatlan
at the present junel",.e of intI rnational development!'.
Mar.y spec'lldtion" from a iour·
nallatle point of VI~W, could he
offered in interore';lng the statement of the s~c md man in tr.e
United States admimst!'alion.
Some political observer. bclieve that the tntm' potentiai ' lIsed
.by , Agnew ioes r.ot mpan 'f'xistIng .
If thiS i, t~ ue. then .hl? p.Sslbility of AfllhHllIstan', aid havmg been sought by the United
States on the Vlctnar1 ISS,Il', or
the Middle l!~l::l~t tf:, rl1:ed out

people, moat of thtn, already cIose to storvatio!1, would bt. mude
refugees by the latest military
developments.
Michael Ogon, the fpderal quvernment"s south (,8sterr. lehaLiIltatJo-r. ('ommls~hner ~n lLagos.
termed the footi situation
des·
perate and ado~d: "We ("an offord
to feed the refuge"'.: only for the
next two we~ks'
The federal leader. Gene-ral '!akubu Gow')n, 10 U me~sage of cungratulatlOns tc hiS tmops, co'led
on the Biarrans to rE:nounc{' their
secessio!,. wh;ch was prodalmed
on May 30, I·Jr.?, ..nd cease further
resistance.
General Go\'/cm appealed to the
federal troops to honour
their
code of conJu.:t and warned a~
ainst any outside mtcrfeIicncl' In
Nigeria's ir,tc.l'nal affairs.
Fleeing :Aie\f~';;,n govelnment 0[ficials m?bbed cne. of the
Irs1
planes Into IDi which was to take out children. but wrre t:.Jrnea
back by the pilots, A West German woman juur.n&hst el1r.gf U
In a despatch to her illustrated
women's mag.l~a'e, "Petra"
made available to the \Vpst German
News Agen('y;; DPA, Dr... Barbara Noelke cat'lc~ fl'l)m Llt,)'('v)lle.
Gabon, that the plane t:nally Ipft
empty.
p

It was to havf Hown out 2;iO
Biafran ch,ldl en and 1l Ellropeaos, the despatc.h said
"In the same night SattJrnr,y
to SundaJ - Btalrnp., leadt'l' General Ojuk",,, left Blatra at
f1V('
a.m. He fle'll in :J. small gr;v~ru
ment plane b L:brev.!le, cc.:ording to ~yeVlitnes.'i aClounts
th~
ere", Dr, Noelke wrote.
"Other B;afran planes trought
the wives and chIldren of mflueT'tial Bla~l'at'\ p('l'~Onalltles to
Sao Tome"
In the ;::e,l:pai"h. dated January
11, sbe rep0rts that after the fali
of Owern the on ly 3rC'8S 5.hll
free of fedet al lorees wer~ fhose
around UH and another hlrs(rip.
UGA.
Owern, I·ll' miles n60 km\ southwest of 'Enugu is Bihfra's pro·
visional cCl'pltal aud a 'key pomt
on the ::irive Cur Uti airport wh~
I~!> is 30 n'lles 150 "",1
fotlhor
north. '
The town was first seized by
federal tronps m SeptemioH 1968
ar.,d recaph.u ~d by the st'CP<:SlOn·
ISt s III \I,.il last year·
Reports reaching here f...:m Gabon said son ..~ of Gpnt'Ta! OJuk wu's advners had already ,I"nv- '
ed in Llbl ev:llt. but there was
no mention \If the
';:f~'f'$'ilnnist
le~der
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sitmg Arne

At ~e ",nd(cf
th~, lamc!! ~nd a .chance ·t" r Il ble
a varlelY "I, Afghan nuts sweets
Blld' saridw/(M,. ,'vh,le 1Vi,; 'Saleha' F.,l<OC'l ~temadl
,pfl scnla"
M1'~, Agnew with ilh eJllll'''ld.'red
pmk and ,.. Iilte table doth "th
,twelve m-·- e ! nr, napkins, a fam-

Pl. C:}J ,n-

Mr<; Samatll

WIfe

of first doputy f"lintster of F:ducabon. Nn.) host~d MIS
Agnpw
through hE'r

mOl T'tnr.

Kaoul

In

Fust ~own tile HJ3k W83 Jvhss
Hatol in, a K.,,·., Baghe Gha;:nl
dress ~h:en (Ill wrd In o\11ck .. ucceSSlon L.:ul:1 Je18nt U1 \V t 1 rt'k

dress, Someh a as a Koocht
pletp. WIth

1'.\

t

Well, hlstory 15 u ph"nomanon
man's hfe. not:l factory to
turn one orofe3SIon mto another
prefernn~- In.e to thp flther, m.nd
p,\Shmg -.embers of man's oum·
IlJumty lDW domg somethltlS he
does not like', I .mId WIth a little
dlst_

com-

lily not \\ blell

10

shr

handled .t::rdrt tulh n!1O WIth :"111
the expenence of a koochl woman'
Soraya, <;h')'\ m~

:3

panJ'ihll

Kh(llti IT' ,I

tume• .won

CdS-

rUI~m'I'

OUtflt. Kutsla Kanml In a former
Kabul ensenlb l ,' ;lI'd "\,13Iuhn K~
rlml In .'r~,('llt c.! .... KH:)ul ;.,tt,r<>
Aftza Vn \ ( .1 P.lsheYI 01 es~ fl·
om Kap•.,a 1 r' VI;U ( 1\110, P:Jn"
antA an'ltlv'" J<'dh, \ V.l! lard ; nd
Obeda gave the ladles a ql,mpse
of

NUl ISt«'l

j\1,1 1 llb~

~It ..

!
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I

I
I

,]I
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-
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'T'\ctor or phet. :npnO!1, 1 see
no t.dference T caB hIstory an
opportl1.r.lty, bob '" the posnlve
and negatlVe sen:;e 1~ ~rE"MiUre6
you to have a g.Jlden
de~mv
when It so deSIres, and a badlone
when It lS obstm1\tf'ly copu:seil to
onC!'s comfort'. she taJd me In a
rather senous tone
Well, I guess we should came baek to the major question
you aSKed. I really dop. t know
wnat beaomes of an actor .....ho
changes his profesalon lOla that
of a phllooopher
Probably he
grows a long beard,
and long
hair, secludes hImself from sltClal
contacts and concentrates on I im-

.>nc l

deillt l t'd I'UUlS ~!i l{ tlld ... haIII
liS. yOU<lg t.'. ... :;.1 l ... klr.g 1HT.
down the aisle for a hug WIth a
relatIve rr .'\"" And [lI1ally Fa
tan,l Jehl11 dJ9Plav£:d ;t ,lhJI 1\1angal outllt frolT: Palt~h ... t r~tV,"
ce
It IS dILl! ult to SClY wh1th 0' t
ftt was ~,1e most flpprec"lated l'y
the aUdl~l1Ce Rlg:hs (f ,Id 1, f;llHm
and delight gr(>~(ed ,'neh He\' ('J'itume Nee1'es:l lo say we \\ f'1 I'
vlewmg ~he 1lll1st ('L1tst~rdmg and
,OT'

A ""me of the fashion show. Sitting from right

to left are Mrs. Agnew, Mrs. Etemad! aDd 8aIeh

FarotUJ Etemadl.

proYill1l his mind'S' vitaUty; I told
her as a sheer glHlS&.
'Ap.~ then what?', 'she
asked
me
'1 would even .assume 1bat he
would talk the subilme lilll1luage
of eternity. mducth-oly
lmkinl(
methods of man'. soul', f said.
'Exactly so ExactlY so.:tit beats me why people ~curry after
superficial ,clues 'a find out the
truth of ,the case', she told me
WIth a .satisfactory smlle
'No, y.ou haven't ~.;rt found the
complete truth. ¥ou have got to
look at It from a different angle.
Berrtrand Russell ·is a !lhilosopher, but he has not ab'l!lmed from
women, IS not secluded, does not
keep too styhsh. hippiesh beards
and !talr, and IS every bit. by my
soul: like you and me', I told her
'All th,s IS fine But I'm begm109 to believe that the f,rst inlerpretallon of ohlloso1'hors you have was excellent, to the pomt
of my sahsfactlo'r.'. she qatd
'Well, all thai IS fmc Bul may
J know wh) you asked thlS questIOn 10 the brst r)ace', Tasked
her meekly
'Not orecu;ely A fnend's tusband was an actor. and has be-en
developIng symptoms of a new
adventure HIS wlfe, who 1S my
bosom fMend, IS SUSPIC10UB
of
the chanqe m
h,s
approach
to
hiS
prevlOUs profeSSIOn,
What you told
me IS about
nght and he may be un the velge
of takmg up
phIlosophy',
she
sald
My hean whispered at the end
of the conversatlOn' 'I hupe she
herself has not been follo\\ mg the
Guru lately

Press On Women._

\AnIis cliscusses how to treat

Women,

elf

Bagram;' textile mill get f"e,2' lunch

A htlle over a iecade ago, due By M. Ibrahim Babayee
to some sOClal rea:ions lt was re- loyees
are
young girls aged
ally dIfficult for an Afghan wo- . between
15
to
22, . who
man to work In government and are all graduates of Kabul elenon-government offiCes and fac- mentary schools Must of them
tones
run kmthr..g and ;;lashing nlachmBut In 1959, wben emancIpation os, whlcb IS oonsldered to be hgwas mtroduced 10 this ~OUDtlO', Wer work than the tll3ks. \\hleb
there was a large number of wo- men workers carry. 'out there
men ready to accept mod('rmsah~
I'We accept these women woron and prepare themselves to kers here. whose height must hot
work WIth men shoulder to sh- excede 150 cm and their :'tges muoulder
st not be less than 15 'l'hl s IS
Large numbers Of warneI' en- because the work they da reqtered oflices and factones
and utres such a crlter~a" sald the
10 order to achieve success, starpresldent of the factory.
ted full collaboratlOT' \';Ith men
Women workers In the factory
Today they not only hold high receive two paIrs c 1 w~rking c10government posts. but al::o work thes a year. whIch are supphed
10 different factones throl'ghout
by the factory, free of charge
the country One of the ractones Their ur.Jform Includes a whlte
wh.ch has employed a large nu- cap and apron
mber of women IS the newly esTheIr salary rang~:; flom
Af
tabUshed Bagram, Texllle Comp- 2 to 9 oer hour.
any, the second largest
textile
The preSident vI thp
tactory
company 1n the COWltry
sald that theIr salary 16 mr.1 eased
At the moment there are 341 as more IS learned about their
female employees work1O~ there
sklII
Aecording to the oresldent of the
They recelve their
fl1lll-hand
factory this nwnber WIll grow as tratnmg from
Chmese women
soon 8.5 the factory ooens lts se- experts. who assist the factory 10
cond shift of work
accordance Wlth.a SIgned cortract
Most of these 341 female empOn the lunch of, the workers,

Toufiql saId, "TheIr lunch. whIch
IS usually composed of nee and
meat or putatoes or ~ometh1Dg
else. IS free, but of ctJurse thls IS
not true for newcomers, 'Nho become able to have a free lunch
after a week or so uurmg which
they are employed on 3 tnal baSIS
At present, since the factory has
T'ot started Its second Shlft
of
work yet, the women
workers
only work from e,ght m
the
morOlng 1II1 4 30 10 the afternoon There are 16 buses whIch
brlOg them to and from
work
everyday
To msure their health, all pre-,
hmlnary measures have been taken. ap.d as the preSIdent of the
factory pamted out, volleybaIl
fields will be bUIll soon for them
Tn an IOtervIe.,., With one of the
worker::; who was runmng
the
kmttmg machmes shl.! said "I am
satisfied Wltb my p~ent Job I
am offer.eEJ a1I. P.eoeSSaI-J
attentions"
Asked about her salary '-'he said
"My salary IS aceord.mg to
my
skill and oreference and I must
mentIOn 1hat I am redlly satisfled WIth what I ~et fur ~n hour
of work now"

The dally Islah 10 Ih wnman'i
page has an c.dltollal in whu.h lhe
woman eQltor has E'xpres...ed IJer
behef that hal sh behaVIOur WIth
chIldren Will DrIng abou:. adverse affects
Ihe behaVloui
of
parents and tbe way they should
heat their children IS of Vital Im
portance, says Ihe Woman editor
It IS true that parents are not
for the bad of ~helr children h0wever. if utmost caTe and atten..
lOD IS not observed In
dealmg
wllh children dnd Ii tile parents
do PDt try to understand the psychology of theIr chIldren, they
wtll unwllltngly harm the chlldlell
As one. before getttoll wlo an
employment, has to learn something abollt ilie 'nature of
tbtl
work he IS to do young fathel s
and mothers also, beIore hecommg parents have to know and.
learn how 10 I e~hell rh,ldren
and tbls they .:8n d'J thrfJugh lea~
dmg books on the psychobgy of
chIldren and the w Jys and :ne*
thods on how 10 bnng up tbeJr
off-sprmg, beheves the editor
The modem SCience cf eauc-atJon through long expenences has
proven that parents have to adopt
mild aUi.tw:Ies toward theIr dllldren In other \" Jr:!s they shr>uld
4

What ;5

(J

II

By A 81afl Reporter
tl y not to be very harsh or eKtra
kmd to thelJ' ctuldren '01
luore
clearly neither attitude should
lead to a very extr~mp p<.unl. asserts the wormm editor
Parents should try to aVOId
cnticlslhg every W) ong and fight
acllon of their children brocause
thIS Will elther make the <hlld
become
completely
dISObedIent or WIll endanger such natural
characteristic\; In them as selfconftd.ence, coura~e and deternllnabon, says the worm,," f."dltor
A chIld's view has to b·! I espected and th,'Y' should be conSidered as Impmunt people so
that they are convmced that what they do IS .mpOl'tant
In the column of I'letters to the
e<titor" the
t':oman's page of
Isla"
has publlshed the letter
of a woman from Jamal Mena
The letteT-Wflter say'" that she
marned SIX yea'T"S ago to one of
her relatives, r framlnl:( from OISc!0S10g h1s name. wh<:. was already maIT1ed tu another v1oman,
The letter wrtt~r admits that such ma!T1sges are not always WIth
the consent of the gITI ip.volved
and there are always dlfficu'hc'i
whIch a girl has tl) submit to In
such a ma1T1age as thls
O

She ,'ocalas !'hat shu' aloo had >,uc:h a dlffimllty She says when o;:hp
\Vas 10 sinm grad:P at school her
father dec,ded thai she should
gl've un rurther studies and stay
home The girl ,pent 15 years at
hel father~ home! mJd Since she
was not vtell educated, relatives
and other people showed no mte1 st In marrymg her The [par of
oldness was threatening hel when
the marned man came for her
3he says that "'"plte the fact
tha t she tlad 'l,ven up all hopes
"f a better "Pause ehe refused to
malTY ttie marned man .fJowp.ver,
her parents insJ'ited and bprause
of the fear m funther aging she
married the man.
Now that ~IX years have elapsed
smce that tnne she bas five chlldl._ and Ilholll!h the man has
retired and has no fixf!d income
he inSiSts 'OIl' navml1 more children The letter-wrrte; hu soughl
the llllllmnde and 'he~ or the woman editor m Illia COItnel'tioP..
The woman ethtor after f('e!mg
SOl ry for the letter wrIter's un
hallPY hfe, hopes th., the man
upon taklDg lotO cOlJSltlel..mJn the
linar..clal difficuilles and up-brmg
of healthy ch,ld,en Will give up
the Idea of havmll more chIldren

second

.
d
t,me-Q,OUn

e,.'11

Although oral contrnct:rtJves huve been IJ1 general clrculatron only since 1961 thaI'S long cnough
fm \vhat one d':lctQr calls thp "9f!*

._----.
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cond-t1me~aroulldl'l'S"
Cr Bernard N~thaT's(ln.

aSSlS·
tant cllmca) professor of obstetrICS at Cornell MedIcal
College,
"ay~ second-~ lme-f1rounders"
are
"gtl1s frtghteocd olf the DIll by
scare arhcles who come ~n
for
a d1aphragm, gl't pregnant, tlnd
up 10 the han(~s of an aborbot'est and come bac1G chagrmed and
chastened, and deCIde that the pill
I.. less risky t han f>ndlrl~ t.:p on
£ome kitchen table"

France's deal with Libya; conce cns U.S.

I

fl

'tJ ,j)h;iWs~pher

'It IS about to hllppen. History
beal. around the bush, sometimes
Instead of burmng the whol~' nests of "Dhllosophical though~ sbroud\ng many mer.'s pro~e5:r;es of
contemplatIon, It <Imply chullges
over from one field of aestlJetic
values 10 the one wlth shadei of
uncertamty Look at the viablllty
of man's mlOd, and history'" 1001·
cry of orofesslonallsm', .he told
me a3 I did 'look around butt foul'd no signs of the subJecl matter under our dISCUSSIOn

madil wife of Pr,me Mintster Etemaili, MTs Saleha Farouq Ttemadl, Precl1't ~'It of the' ""...., l r. :'>
HJIG.

intD

''WIhllt 'happen. when nn; .~tor
becomes 8 pln10!0pher'
Mabm
asked me witb a ...nse of mqlllsitiveness
'Niover 'heard of it
Chan,ieg
roles In the society has hmits,
but not to the Domt Of rcrntll.diclions'. I Implored.

pIvoted "l..·tl'l'e MIn Aqnp,,'s party. and M"
Noor .1'1 hm"d n ..-

Institute,

Pr.9lilem ,4)f ac~ tul'.mng
By Nolta «lh_

Afgh.mst nl'~ 1'l>JourIul ,pas!.
.:Db the ,,,,,ft r'mvmg beat of the
OJlChestl:a of tabla sitar" robab, ,tambour from Radio Afghanistan,
Kabul's beauties swept down the
central aisle of Baghe Bala and

,

l

pIe of the fh'e hllndlw(·t-k dl'ne at
the w.om~·~ Institulc. M.., !ltB'
lIom ~nd Mr~, Ceman ''I!r,,,,vetl,
slltlilur
pres.nlS In 1l ,ff" ent
shades.
•
Mrs. A~ law, timn1o<rl hero ~"Ie
sses for thQu grm'll.Mty and h ,spilahty.

H'l' €tary

ltlln Inul£s.1

,

I

"
the. fashl~n ,show

Banks encourage great crime

j
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A fashlO,' $hrw c,r AI"han C'Y
tumes, Jld and new, v.av~ tilt' VI

It"

Swiss

•

rnan. -l.alMi-he...:-.... pr'2'iS
Mrs. Ann Ih·lmp50n.

"o
. ""n""'s'I··d'e""r", cultural aff"aI"rs
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'Tft'E KABUL TI'MES
. ·,t

•

' Bfgbe :Bacln, His MaJcfty K'n.<:
.Abilur 'Ri!h'l"m" fl'l'll'er .umme,
exquisite eX!lIl1ples,
,clt'c-s fr~m
palace, echoed Solme oJ its l past the ~raas, worn, np <kluht.,by. only
glO!:y last weli with'slrams (f the most w<:l' l<> <I" It,dlrs ~f th_t
Afghan classical music anil ghmP- t''1'e, l1h~ l'ldlntss <f Ihe I<'mbrOlses of richly ,clod l,r-autilul 'na,· ,dery an'( .. d5t arr.ny "f TI" f:...ran,
dens. The occasion w"s "corter Ko~chi, Ra',th'" etc. jewelrY \\ hiJ;l non our of Mrs. SpIro Agne.v, Ich adorneJ the outfits c"nlribuwife or viSiting ,U,S Vke Pn's"i- ted to ,be,r e!<'gan,'e
ent, given I ~- th~ lad,,'~ "f Kabul's Women's Institute Mrs AgneWt wos ac~ompani~1 br wives
of ApollO-In nsj"olnauls, \Trsda,
mea Th~tnes Stallard. E~I!I.n·, Ce-

ViDars
.1I!WiJ!U'

'3:,iHegllta~i9n of ~e,1 actlvitll!!! ':,
....._
UllOgrapIntog,JID..mine8' 'as well
of. the re1lglO\ls 'ma,iirRll6ahs". Sp.. 5. ~lIcher .lnln8 ~"hools anll 1'23 titles Im.$tI;mjJ
. By ,1"at'Jlc rmnce.
,ecllli' lDilRsures ba"e been taken. ;leacher education:
_
printed b:v. the :DtiJIliltlon
'
' andl'filllilitles .plimdr.d:to furt1ler ~aibiitg of teachel'll enjoy a spc.. ~ the Gover~','~~nd
strengthen the rehgious '!"adra- clal place In the process of 00_ pEWato. presse andt'-,~ted
J ssnbs" parallel to ot~er. schools tlon,
to pUpils
s
"'and ed~catlonal ln~tltutlon5
In this regard th~ TeAcher TrCom,plementary
hookS" were
"Estabhsh~,ent n.
two new aining Schools and the teachers' also provided to '50 school .ibrarlmadr,assahs In K~p..dahar and Academy were strengthened thro- es newly, established.
Pakthta IS under Rtudy
ugh revision of Inslructlon curti7, Audio-visual IociUtles, materInstructIOn WIll now start from
cula, emplOYing 01 high calibre ials'
seirenth grade in Abu Hanlfa instructors, and , <panslon and'
The Provinclal Departments of
'madrassa" so that stude~ts wI~1 estabhshm<;nt of libraries and la- EducatiOll,;jjave ~lded and
Publtshed every ,lOll ex rl'f FTlda V and Afghan pub- have more tIme to receIve Iho, - boralories.
dlslTlbuted tbe generAl reqUIre- . ,
ough educatIOn.
.',
ID/tree_..baslc Teacher: TrlllDing, ments of the schools but labora·
lie Ilohdays bll The Kahil! 7'l1nes Pubbsllma AgenCl/.
~ I ~lItl1l1l1l1lUl""IlIlUlllhlllll\llll' I 11i1l1l'llllhtllrIll1ll1ll11ll1l.1II111l,,'
In -regulatmg \ t~d
))t6tructll~rl Sc~oohr. 'Verp~estab1ilhedi m ,'Bak- tones, workShops, a~d reqUlrem.
II
t
"'UI1l1"IIIC""111011l1Ilnumsl"'lt""I'II"I~III'ISI"I'I~IOIll"'n""" IIHO
.... "'C
..
programmes
ar.d
l:uordinatlOn
of 1hlB
and Pnrwan
to ents'
for specialised
subjects are
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Girls bnsy worldng, ",t
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''Irs nDt my ,ob to s:(Jld them.
ano I don't'. Dr Nathanson S'dYS
'1m here to help them, so I reDIU
wilhout a
pLescnbe the
word"
Other methods of rontracephon
are markedly rallible, th~ gyneocologl..t pomts out.
"The diaphragm ha.. &n mbullt
Iallure rate uf oe1.haps 10 pprc'em
combmed WIth an esthetIC objection that mak..~s women dIsl.h
ke us 109 It", he says "ff tMY get
pregnant, they mv"" ably 1I,'me
the dIaphragm"
Dr~ Nathanson say', the 100'&Uterme de-VIce has f\ :1 PP1- cent
pregnancy rate. while 'mher method.3 of conti aceIJ~lon are so grossly up.rehable that they don't
deserve. any dIScu ..slon"

A. tamo"", British eompanJ speclalJslnc in' _lanlty
wear
.ha& pr0411eei1 a 1!T"dfc", yet eJe pat sPriDI' s _ 191. collee-

nlll1 of C1Q,U..~ oatflta lor IJie.
two fJ'om iJJe raDI'"

fuhllllY-eoiJoetoas
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WASHINGTON, Jan. '12, 'Reuterl. -The TTn:t'?~ S1ates
whlt'n
crowned its ::iOac~ llc'hlcvemflnls In
the 19fiO's with man'" r,rs~ landing on the mOlm, is e:.;:rwded to
set itself mo~e m::>dest goals in,
space in the next decadE' '
The snoce hUCf(et for th<: com109 fwanc,al y"u!' ",ill ~rob"bly
be less than the ':',~,7Ij0 ml1llon bemg spent in thE' CUI rent YC~1! and
it is unlikely th,)re will U(' i'm
early commitment t<, rml a :nan
on Mars, Informed S"('urce..: sclld
yesterday
Presidert 1\h.x\JJl ha:; bC'en €xamming vanous ~lLernative splJce
programmes ~ut S~·ace
Agenry
officials are 'r('pnlt~L1 to t:i:lvr abandoned hope th:ll h~ ",\ UI adopt
the most amblti,:nJ:; -and c('stlyplan, culminati'lg in a rnnlll1ed
fhght to Mar, 'n l' ~
If the admifli,:)t~':ltlo, I ejEcts this
programme ~he ('ar!i~:it ;) MeJrs
landmg could t.1kC' pbcE' would be
1986
A reduction In Sl)nc(' spenr3ln,q
may have bec~n fureshHcfc\\'c>d by
last week's Jnn()'Jncen'cmL that the
rema1t1lng six Apn110 manred fll·
ghts to the moon <11 ~ tu bE- f.p cad
over fiJi addltl mal tv..:o y(',11''', lntll
1974
A cut In the' ',J ,l." blld~l't wfluld
help the CUI rto,lt flgh: a~alll~t Ill·
flation and ,"S"l'! rnill"
\', ho
say the mOflcy I, ncech'd mNe
urgently rol' soc1.11 problems
The Space A,g~ncy's major ob·
Jectives In the 11);0',; :Ire thf' development of eanh-t'J'vI bit shuttle shIp and .lh(· p"t'-wlt·.;Iml('nt (lr
:l manned nrbit':I1'~ space <::.tatlun
Pr('sldt>nl ~1"'W:l \. ill pOh.1bly
make CI "itatelll( nt on 'spa{E' ot-.·
lectlves whefl tr.p 1'171 ~pnt::' I)lld·
gC't IS <tnnounc~d ',nth the re~l (If
lh(' federal bud ~t't latl."l this 111'1nth

patrol, landed oy h~IiCCl!'ter into
the' strategic . migf;<.shroudeJ . A
Shau valley kil!e,1 fivE' NOI th
Vietnamese soldici s in a
lIr Iff
clash ye$terday, an ATTIC'T!C.:111 ..:p'okesman said bday.
The patrol, Clfl <l sconll:1g lnl~-.
sion to report un NOI:h V,«.>trwmese army :J.ctivity in the
22·
mile-long valleY, spotted 10 to 15
of the northern tro,lDs on the I ugged, jungle-covered' wcsten, '" a 11
of the valley ~ 4 I'ms from 1he
Laitian border in northern Thua
Thien province.
The spokesm:m said th£'rE:' \"'ETC!
no American casUl1ltles In Lhe 11ght, 10 which ~ne mat me~; \\ ere
supported by ',ehropter ,Hlm,hlps
('ailed In to :.I S:il st th .." m

Airlines
- '.:' :""i;~m1f~;'ii~'

Ariana', Afghan' Airlines
TUESDAYS:·
Departure:
Kabul·Kandahar·Belrut
FG 205
Kabul·Mazar·Herat
FG250
FG20;;
Arrivals:
Herat-Mazar-Kabul
}'G251

0700

08UO
0700
16~0

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Asrl Nauros-Kute Sangi
Enayet-Jade Malwand
Naqsbbandl-Jade Malwand Part
1

Stoor-Jade Anderabi
Asrt Zenath·Jad e Nader Pasbtoor.
Sbefa·Sbare Nau
PesarJay-Jade Nader Pasbtoon
Tawakuly-Dah Afgbanan
Sharef·Sbah Shabld
Farad-Pule Sukhta
Mahmud-Pule Mahntoud Khan
Haider.Dah MllZang
Abasi.Pule Kbesbtl
Karte Char ~nd Bib! Mahru
General
Medical Depot Tel 41252.

lmportant
Televhones
Polieo Statton
-20
Traffic Department
-41700
Fire Department
13
Telephone repair lt9
AIrport
-21%83-2087%

Weather
Skies In 'Il,e nort"eJ1n. northeastern, northwestern, southern
and southeastern regions wlll be
cloudy and other parts of the
CODDb'y aleal\' Yeslerday
(be
warmest areas were JaWabad,
Lagbman and Lshkargh with a
high of 16C. The coldest areas
were North aDd South SaJang,
La" and Bamlan with a loW of
_ %lC, Ye,terday's A temperatnre
In ~ul at 11:30 !I,m. wa. 7C.
with' cloudy skies.

AT TH
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:;I,NI£

Park Cinema:
At 2, 5, 71 and 81 AmerIeaD
color film diJbbed lp Farsi "THE
LYLAH CLARE" wIth Kim Novak and Peter Sm.h,
-~-'
Arlana Cinema,
At ll, 41 7, and 9 American
color elnemascope film dubbed In
Farsi "SWISS FAMILY ROBIN·
SON" with John Mills and Janet
Munro. On Sunday at 7 in Eng.
lIsh.
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The spokesm"" .sa'd the Ampricans lost, two, ,kIlled, whell; the
patrol came unoe:' heavy Nvrth
Vietnamese fire.
Amencan ~orc~s r~potted kllImg another 1,7 gl,errllla"i and cnpturing three In s:.. attcr~d flghtlT~g
Saturday in the no!:thern part of
the country. No [T.::> los...; were
rcpOl'ted,
:
.
The U.S. commund repol't£tl 13
shclllng att.acks during the' ,!',@ht,
of winch SIX ~au::~d casualtIes nr
damage. Amerlc:m casualtiE?fi w£'re
gIven as light v.!t}~ 'n:1 fatnli~l('s.
Ifl the northpfll Clty of D~I Nn~g

I,

8--52 bomber') rflided the 1'0'·
thern ('nd of the vall,.:'y on . onE'
strike ITIISSlvn S:lIUlday nigh~.
The spokesm.m said the b~ pl'anes bombed "enemy
activ~ty,
base camns, bunker t:omplexe5 and
weapons Doslti,'m:" I!' thl:' same
"rea 3.2 killS fr:lm thp Laollsn
border where" number of strikes
have been rim, 1\ III the List thn f'
weeb to hlOdL'; pl\el rilla Inft1tr3tl(m min Snll:n Vldrwm's Dorth('I fl pi (lV1l1l'('S
Anothe-l, IC{'nl1r.:'I~Ran\.' patll,l.
lllg flom the 101.:t afllJ'lInf cilvl"Inn k1l1r:d f')UI N(d t\.-I VI('{·'lm·

l

me

blll.{a ..l('
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IT

1 A,lll,
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KlllS
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The Revolutionarv Council said
in Tripoll·Satuday 'night that the
Armed Forces needed to be .tre·
ngthened for Ihe struggle to lib"
erate usurped Arab lands.
The announcement fullows the
disclosure in PJris on Friday th&t
Fravce is to s~1l 511 Mirage fets
to Libya.

'
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H'OT'EL I NTER-C'ONTIN ENTAL
BALLR'O'OM

ON
Thursday January 29 th at 8 p.m.
TICKETS: Afs. 400 I Person
IINCLUSIVE OF
dinner, dancing and a variety,
of PRIZES!

Siberia begin

AVAILABLE

AT: Hotel Inter-continental reception
ASTCO
..
Aziz Super Market
BOOK YOU R TABLES NOW
PHONE: 31851-55

ENTAL
KABUL

JV6T ARHl fED

SKI-WEAR

SEE THE RANGE AT
The Ministry of Agri€ulture and lrr- HAMrlDZADAH DEP ARTMENT STORE
ZARGONA M'AIDAN
pra..,it
igation wants to buy 160 tons of

Blol Chemical Fertiliser from

11:
CORRECTION
In Saturday's page one, firsl
column, sc<:ond paragraph It shoo
Uld be read Wasllington, Seattle
and in seventh paragraph it sho.
uld be react W A (World Airways.)

the Sino

contact the

'Department of the Ministry on or befor~

13 Jan.

I carry to and
from
AfrlwiJstan

THE

,

.'

.'------_.

- AG·,IRRIGATION

Hotel

'----...-.---- .

Please call me on 24731-%..:1

--

PRICE AF. 4
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M1NIST:RY, JANGALAK
MAY SIG:N WATE'R PUM,PS PROTOCO.L

NegoliatlOr.s between the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation
and the Jangalak Factories are in
progress for the manufact.uring oC
10,000 water pumps for distribution among the farmers.
The ministry plans to
utilise
the services of home made water
pumps providing they meet the
standards set

The MWlstr~ad originally planned to purch e 10,000 water
pumps flom a reign country, but
a Jettel to th editor published In
one of the dailies In Kabul made
the mInlstl y review the Situation
and leVlse Its p0:-iltlOn on the purchase of the water pumps
About lorty days ago, a reader
of ls:ah dally. Mohammad Taher
Akbar!, 10 a letter published ifl
the nr\\'spaper, said that the advertisement for the purchase of
the water pumps was published
Just one day before the expiratIon of the final blddmg.

,

JO,OOO kg. Karp
fish sold in
last 3 weeks

.

.

Akbari asked three questions of
the ministry. (The new government then was about to seek a vote
of confidence from the parliament.
First, how could the
foreign
firms know, in the absence of
any previous advertising. and public bidding, that the ministry
was In need of such· water pumps"
Second, why was the date for
the last bidding fixed
twenty
four hours after the appearance
of the ad'
Third. why had the waler pumps agreed to have been
sold
C I F Kubul Customs House, and
not the MInistry of Agriculture
afld IrngatlOn
(Here, the problem of customs
tax remallled unsolved).
The Mim:;try of Agriculture and
Irrigation Immediately took
up
the Issue for reVision, and by th. en the J angalak factories came
forward to manuracture the water pumps in Kabul.

.

By A &ta1f Reporter
An informed source of the lI'linistry of Agri'culture and Irrigation told The Kabul Times reporter this morning that the Jangalak Factories has offered . to
make ·the water pumps at a pnce
one per cen.t ",heaper than the
price quoted by the foreign firm.
The ministry is at present carefully studying the offer from the
Jangalak Factories, and if the standard is met, a protocol is likely
to be signed bet ween the two
shortly
"What IS meant by standard IS
Ihe rehability of the water pumps. The farmers should also feel
satisfied wlth the use of
these
water pumps" a source of
the
mlllistry told The Kabul T,mes.
The mmislry needs 5,000
of
these water pumps within three
months Jangalak FactOrIes are
expected, if and when the pro-

, , '

\

'

,

tocol is signed, to take up the production of the pUmps immediately.
The ministry, pending the final
talks and concluding of the agreement has not yet cancelled the
agreement with the foreign firm,
but will do so immediately after
the conclusion of the protocol with
the J angalak Factories.

.~ -

Agnew assures

ASEAN leaders of

future friendship

j

•

"

'

mment.
The ministry's bold decision
to revise its stand on' the purchase of the water pumps, will be
received with ,reat satisfaction
by the industrial establishments
IV. Afghanistan

U the agreement is reversed, it
wtll be the greatest success for
the ministry
ThE]: ministry's sin,eerity in reIn fact the ml1llstry's new poli~y
VISIIl.q its purchase of the water
Jlump IS based on the assumption of reliance on domestic resources,
that domestIc industries should though Involving initial risk, is
be' encouraged at all costs,
an example for all otber state deAlthough no mmistry source has partments to follow suit, and be
commirted itself to saying it. it courageous enough to turn to doIS clear that even if the Jangalak
mestic products as far as poSSible.
The deal ov, the water pumps
Factories take a Iiltle longer to
manufacture all the water pumps, lllvolves about 18 million afghathe mivistry will accept its offer. niS, which is a great help in savGranting that the Jangal!,k Fa- II1g foreign exchange,
ctories do not produce the water

Commissum to
discuss measures

GOW AN PROMISES GENERAL AMNESTY

,LAGO~, Jan
13, (AP!).~ai
Gen. Yakubu Gowan accepted
Blafra's surrender In a midnight
KABUL, Jan 13. (Bakhtar)- bloadcast Monday and asked all
The Mimstry of Agriculture and NIgerianS to welcome the form'er
11 1'Igatoon has earned Afs 160,000 rebels as brothers.
from the sale of 10,000 kg. of karp
Gowan sald he had Instructed
fish in the past three wee\ts.
all fIeld commanders to put into
The Mmistry . plans to
sell effect
a contingency plan
for
70.000 kg of fish durIng the co- mass surrender He asked Biafrming season.
an leaders to send emissaries to
At present five centres
have field headquarlers to work out
been established to sell fish to detailed arrangement.
Kabul residents
A new market
He said anny units accompanwill be opened in downtown Ka- ied by police would establish effectIVe federal presence \in the
bul shortly.
enclave.
They Will take all care. And
shoot Dnly If they encounter resistance", Gowon saId.
He said there would be a general amnesty for all Biafran prisoners.
Gowon did not say If this meant the l~aders of the secessionIStS
General Gowan contInued'
"1
accept m good faith Lt. Col. EfBALI.
IndoneSIa,
Jan.
13,
fIon's declaration accepbng
the
(AFPl.- Sp,ro Agnew, the U.S. - OAU resolutIOn providmg for tile
Vice-PreSIdent. hilS told· Foreign Unlty and terfltoriaJ integrity of
MinIster Adam Malik It is too ear- Nigeria.
Iy to won y about the effects. of
"I ask aJ) the secesstonist troops
American withdrawal from V1et- to act honourably and lay down
l1am becaUSe the end of the war their arms in an orderly manner
IS a long way off. authOritative
"InstructIOns have been issued
sOUl ces said yesterday
Lo all field commanders o[ the
The sources saId that III vIew of Nigenan army to put IDtO Imme·
the deadlock at the Paris peace dlate el1ect the contingency ar<:onfen'J1ce, Agop\\, considered the
mud) Dubllclzcd QlIestion o[ the
pusl-war problem to be unreal at
this stage
The fpal s expressed in Thall.Ind Maluvsia and the Philippines
.lbn~lt what would happen when
BEIRUT. Jan 13, (AFP).-The
lJ S force's left the area was one
Lebanese cabmel yesterday order(If the lUpics of their exchange of
ed the con~tructlOn of bomb shVII,-'\\'5 on Agnew's Asian trip and
C'ltels and the fortification of the
:'v1ahk's recC'nt participation in the
Kuala Lumpur meeting of mem- suuthern border as well as imhel ~ t,f the.' aSSOCIatIOn of South mediate economic and social aid
Citizens of
I':as[ AS'all NatIons fASEAN)- to Israeli-threatened
IndoneSia, Malaysia, Thailand, the the south, a well Informed source
saId.
Phlllppmes, und Smgapore.
The cabmet, meeting in an ext·
Agnew, who IS to fly to AustralIa today alter a two-day unoffl- raOl'dinary session, also decided to
t'l.d VISit here, was reported to ~end Premier Rachld Karami and
h,lve assured leuders of ASEAN ForeIgn Minister Nassim Majdacountnes dunng his tour that the lani on a tour of Arab capltals
U.S. would not desert its friends to explain Lebanon's position in
thc Middle East conflict and seek
In the area·
MalIk' s reactIon was not unfa- Arab aId for defense needs, the
vourable, Sources close to
the source said.
Karaml himslf announced the
vuurable. SOUices clo~ to
the
foreign minister said he felt
a tour but did not set a date for it.
last withdrawal [rom
VIetnam Nor d,d he 1I"entlOn the aid ap·
would be disadvantageous to So- peal to the Arab states.
Earlier yeslerday, the Lebanese
utheast ASia, whatever the ments
or demen ts of AmerIca's presen- mformahon agency announced
that Interior Minister Kamal Joce there,
umblatt had Invlled leaders
of
Agnew and his wife were spen- the Palesltnlan Orgamsations In
ding most of their VisIt.. . here relaLebanon to meet In hiS office t04
Xin&" before going on to Austra- day
l,a. the next stage of their tour.
The meeting was decided fallaTIght security measures have wlI1g a meetmg yesterday
betbeen taken here during the cou- ween Joumplalt Palestmian Libple's visit. 'r.he precautions were ration Organisation office direceven stncter than during Presi-' tor Chafic EI-Hout and Moustafa
dent Nixon's visit to Jakarta last Khaled. director general of Payear, observers said.
lestinian refugees affairs.
The meeting today will
examme, the reasons that led Ithe PaKABUL, Jan. 13, fBakhtar).lestmian organisation to publish
A farewell reception in honour 10 Amman, Jordan, Saturday,
a
of the ou't-goin/: Pakistani Am- statement accusing Lebanese aubassador, Hakim Mohammad Ha- thorities of "looking for ways to
san was held In the Pakistan ch- VIOlate the Cairo agreement'" an
ancery last evening which was officiai source said yesterday
a ttended, among other officials,
Lebanese government officials
by P,esldent of the Senate. Ab- have denied any intent to disregdul Hadl Daw!.
ard the Cairo pact, which
was

~

pumps at the standard set at the
beginning, it will be- able to improve production later, which in
the I'i'ng run is beneficial to Mghani.tan. On this, again, the MInislry of Agriculture arid Irrigation has refrained from any co-

Biafra surrenders
rangements for the mass surren- equality In the cOlmty of nations
der of the secessionist forcs"
for our prosperity",
General said' "The officel s of
Biafran leader General Odumthe secessiOnist troops are asked egwu OJukwu left Blafra on Sato send emissanes to federal fleld
turday mght
aboard a
Super
commanders at once to work out Constellation "supplied by a cerdetailed arrangements for orderly tam foreign government suppossurrender.
edly for relief flights", the La"All field commanders will take gas government said here yesterall necessary measures to give day.
full protection to
surren~ermg
Quotmg "reports reaching Latroops"
gas," the Nigerian government said
"I pay tribute to the courage in a statement that 19 other peoand resourcefuliless of all who .I'le were aboard the plane, incluhave fought so long again.t· local·- \lIng" ttl! members of Ojukwu's
troops as vlctims of Ojukwu's vi- family.
dous propaganda and the machin- r "Ojukwu also took on the same
ations of certain foreIgn govern- aircraft three tons of
luggages
ments.
and a mercedes benz car". the
"You will have heard tbe broad- statement said. There was no
cast of Lieutenant Colonel Effion mention of the plane's deslinatiasking the rem nan ts of the sece- on, which remains unknown.
SSlon ist troops' to lay down their
In London Prime Minister Haarms.
"This is in accord With OUT ap- rold Wilson saId Ihat he trusled
the smcenty of Gowan when
peal
"Thirty months ago, we were he said he wanted to Integrate
(Biafras) Ibo s fully
On equal
obhged to take up arms against
Our brothers who were deceived terms.
Speakmg on a BBC television
and misled mto armed rebellion
against their fatherland," said Ge- programme, he added that although he had received no guaranneral Gowon,
l'Our objective was to crush the tee concerning future action by
rebellion t:O maintain territorial Lagos government he personally
integrity of our natIOn, to assert trusted that government.
"There IS' no shortage of food,
the abillty of the black man, to
bUIld a strong, progressive and the problem IS to get it to B,afprosperous modern nation,
and 1'0", Wilson saId, commentmg on
to ensure respect, digmty
and the problem of war vlctims.

Lebanon will construct bomb
shelters on southern border

SITUATION VACANT

Undet th£' present P~<:!ll. a 1.000kdometrc W;jO ITII1ps). llpl'ilnc,
;nl'1lldll'g an undl:' \\ ,ller link t,n
THE MANAGEMENT OF THE HOTEL INTER·CONTlNENconnect Sakh.dlll WIth
.Ja~dn s
TAL KABUL REQUffiES AN AFGHAN LADY SECRETARY.
l1'.rthernmosl Island ~ loJ.;:luHIII" I~
QUALlFlCA'l'lONS- FLUENT IN ENGLISH, DARI, A GOOD
to be built to supnly, Jaran With
TYPING SPEED, WITH SHORTHAND PREFERABLE.
about 2,400 minion cuoic mell ('s
CONTACT MANAGEMENT TO ARRANGE AN INTERVmW.
of natural gas annually
,
PHONE 31851-55
Both sides hope to leduce dilfpl ences to a minimu:n al
th('
pI ehminary t~k~. prio,l to the It~
urth meetiTlg of the JOWL B~S1
ne~s Cooperation' Commlth (':-, In
Moscow next month to
llll<lll'oc
the DIan, the sources said.
Japanese business is IPlJOIIl'd to
be seeking trade expa'!S10n \\ Ith
the Soviet Union by r.·;sistlllg In
their projects to devf'~(Jn (Uppt'I,
natural gas, oil, forestry, ('IC('llll'
power and "arbour. ral'llItlE'~ In
the Soviet far-eastern Sibell<l.
The first tangible result uf .Japan.J3oviet cooperation In SIlJcr·
ian development was an agl e('fllent reached last year on the supply of Japanese equipm.ent and
materials to develop ll,nber Il'·
sources in S\beria 111 ,exch,1I1.l(<"
for timber. Two-way trade In lhl5
arrangement is estimated at mOl e
than 300 million U.S. dullal'
The Japan.ese and Soviet (,(J11cerns are also scheduled tn hold
another meeting here on Jdnuary 10 to discuss Japqn's cooperution in building a. new pOI t 111
Ulangel near Na~hod"a, thc .I apanese sources said.

tter offers may

I.am ARIANA
of
AFGHANISTAN

' .

AT

USSR-Japan talks
to develop

.-

I

the conflict with Isra,el, formed
an allian~e with Sudan ~nd Libya
who eonsIder themselves dl~ectly
Involved.. .
The t~lfee rtllmsters, expect~d
to meet for ,hrc'e dars itt all, wl~1
?ISCUSS hov: to ImpLement drclSllOPS of their heads of .s~ate.

ROTARY ANN'UAL.BALL

Jf:RUSALEil-1. Jan 1 i !Rcnter) .:of equipment purchased under
, The IsraC'l! For(,I'~1l
Mmistry ,;'-binqing
contracts,
for
twospokesman s~lId he'( last Illvht,l" arid-a-h~lf
years,
sh~
nev·
that the arms deal In 1\. l'('11 Fran- erthelsess
was
preparmg
to
ce i1fld Libya \A·ould 1:11 1 ('<'15e Len·' supply arms
to
Arab
staslOn 111 the Middle Ec.st
~
tes, hostile to Israel <Jlld pI eparCommentmg on tt,(, ;ltIriIIUIlCe-' ins'to wage war agsm<;t Israel
ment that France had ,1l.!reCtl to'
I~It is clear to all 'hose acqu·
sell ~o MlIa~e ll't fl~htrls 10' ainted WIth Ltbyan reqUln~J'Tlen1s.
Llbva, the "lJokC'~n\ In ~tlld
thiS and that includes France, th.1t thl?
pol;cv 1Jlaced gleat· H'''rlllL>.;dllll- weapon.; ilbout tn IJe ~old t,l Libya
ty on FraT'ce .for ::I \\f)IS\~n.lnl.l of ,lll' for thl.:' nurpose of comr 1emethe Middle East Sllu<t.h'll and \\ll. l'lltln~ SovlL't.wC'apnn>.; ~jll'r'dl'rl
uld \\'eHken her mOlal po·iLlIln as I" the Ar,lbs In order tn prPIJa!p
\\',11
agall1~t israel", the spI)L€s~
a peace-makmg fact'll In tht' .. ~ (a.
The spoke~man CIt tllC m'lllhtl y lll:l:l said
fOl fOl elgn affairs O:.11d Ih.1t al"This French Libyan deal. will
though France had depnved l~rael Illl doubt escalal€' thC' eXI~tll',! tenSlOP. in the area", the SP'l;<l-"~man
said
"Whde Fiance malnt,IIT1S
an
arms embargo a6ain . . l l"l ad ~he
1'0 stlt'ngthemng the \\'~I
pr.tcntlal
(,f the Arab states \\'n') lefusp to
:-I!~n a p<,acc tl eaty \\ Ith
hI ael
;Jnd all' prepanng \":ill" :,gf.l!nsl
her
"Th It:; polley placp.c; ,l;' pat res..
TOKYO, Jan. 11, (Reoter).Talks on Soviet-J apanc~e coope- J'fJr's\!Jlllty on France In wor~('n
ratlOn Ir. the devclopm(~nt 01 SI- 1111! tIl(' fl.llddle East Sltll(ttlOIl by
bena began in Tokyo ThUlSday, thIS act, whIch will greatly \, 12':11'C'11 FIance's moral !lfl51tlOn as
cenllcd on proposclls lor Japan
~I nt',I('f'-maklllg
f,l-::tnr In
thE'
to Import natural ~a<:; from North
.. , ('<I ".
Sakhalin.
The' spokC''\man c;:lIn the F: C'1l.
The unoffiCial dl'iCUSSlon~, held
('11 ,lllIHHP'cement !"I'-1d not lome
In parallel \\'l1h Soviel-J<J.panese
lip d~ d SUI pnse' to lsrael.
trade talks. are' expected to last
. TIll' French alln,"'lUIlCem('a~ of
until January 14.
an ;Irms deal IS not nt'\\" It \\ as
V N Sushkov, Directol-Gee.erai
of the Foreign Trad'? l'v:~nistry's mell·ly concealed by tl.e gOV!?" nIr.ent of Frafl.cC'. \\'ho WIll nuw
machmery Import bureau 10 To·
supply weapons
to an
Arab
k vo leads a seven-man
SovIet
slaL e which it has declared has
d~le'gation, while Sahuro Tanabe,
identification With Egypt's policy
director of the FUJI r"~m and Steel
Company, IS the chi"f japanese of war:' the spokesman said.
delegate
.'
Japanese :-;uurces ~i1.1d tr.c cost
vI Sakholll1 r..aturnl gr\!i and deleI red payment terms rOI expO! ts
I.~TER.CONTIN
.of about 100 millIOn US. dollals
wOlth 01 Japanese maCh\nEry and
matenals fOI a tr~ln,j-Sakhalm ~as
pipeline would be major tOPICS
at the lalk~

I

,

"

tFh~~'; Mall 'n~tion~,\begin :tripartit~,;.:ot~nts ':

CAIRO Jan P (Re~terl- 'rhe met later yeslel'day to continue
Foreign Minlster;"or Egvpt: Su- study of the inues discussed at
dan and Libya' met here yesterday yesterday's meetin~, he said. rhe
(or tlu:ee hOllrs te \liseuss the to- ministers met a~aill today.
ordination of p0liticil policies. ... Yesterday's moetlng was slso
The meeting W," lhe first in a attended by Libyan Foreign Miseries of tripartite talk:; agrfoed on nister, Saleh Bouss:('r, and Surtwhen. leaders of Ihe 'lhree nations an's' Minister of St:l~e fot" Forc:gp
met recently in Tripoli.
Affairs, .F~roue Abu Issa.
.
Egypt's Foreigfl Minister, MahThe mlnJsters ye3t~rd&Y. dlSlU'
maud Riad told reporters aftcr ssed a number of pwpns~ls for
the meeting' that th':! minister::; be- forming committC'c3 to plan joint
gon discussion' on ~(lrmotion of
action .in the militily, pUlitIcal,
committees to plar.. join't ndion. economiC and c:lltur.tl ~1E'lds.
The committo:!es ,,,ould be at miThe Tripoli P;:ad '.vQ5,OlaWn up
nisterial levels, he said.:'
after the fallure "f 'llie rcc<nt
The mivisters hf.:1 sct up a com- Arab summit c0nforel:.:;e ,i\, Ramittee or th~ir as.i,tants who bat. Egypt, a hint-llne.o' state III

,

...,.

Mideast teU8ion: Israel
French-Libyan deal augments

.
CoRRECTION
Please read Penal COde instead
of Q!;'I(II Code tiIa'Ilui1!lJlJt .the
lead 'stor,. In froQt page I>t yes·
terdayl. R.Allul 'l1Imes January

"

"

Rell~(~r t'orresP(\nd~~t J?all~n ,M~llt

la\1(1 ~eport~d one ~me~II'i--In ~nd
four .::>outh Ko=-el'ln ·rtiQ!mes Wl rf'
killed whell a twin·H'lt)!" L:H·'6
hdir:oplel' ('rac;r.ccl :,:id burnt:"1
Immediately ~ft~·r la\ia~l! (Iff f!'on"
the U;:S. marine Le'l i ll:at t,,;:; Jt
Da Nang.
Ihree
othm
A'TI'.'r~('.11'o ,~I
r ('wmen-and 16 ~~ \.Ill: Koreans
\\el'(' talwen to m ',\ II .: ..... : '11111'
tan' hospital. \\nf-~"c i t · KC're;ln
rll sl cnptain \V.l~ rcw.Tted 'n serIOU!' conditIOI' \\ I!): ;;;"Vl" c' ')111 n~
Thele had beeTl 2'; D.... I:>'.' <.It r :\1 ..1
the'1f> .'lptel, ,'1) !l ·"as n(ll'V('d 1 0 have t<1kt-l' liT rut 1hl ~',I(I
qUdl tC'] S 01 1\1(' South f\.t·rr'an ma-
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,did
areas,
U.S. may se t j ....·, ' '. ~;/\. ,~B.'~(iMmb_,s·
'"ll'll'~~'~"iil,!~imi~~ pr'.', ,."
b'
d.'er
',j'
. "~I, ". "",
'
i
r;.,
>,' ot,·O"
or
~
,~
.~
modest space grnns:l "';;~~id8~~
":ra~. "1'2, .' r:uterl. - esc soldiers in n"rthe,n ,"(,Et
A U.S,
marine reconnaissance ~ Quang Tri
l'orth\Vf~t ·)t
," 'I"
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deSIgned to settle the conflict between PalestinIan commando!'; 10
Lebanon and the Lebanon government
Premier Karami said yesterday
morning that Lebanon remained
lalthlul to the agreement
and
would explain ItS pOSItion whenever asked
The cab met met at President
Chal1es Helou's reSidence,
B3abda palace.
The mInisters ordered:
I ) Construction of bomb shelters and the fortification of the
border In south Lebanon, where
lsraeh troops have recently raided the Lebane.se countryside in
reprisal for Lebanese approval of
the Palestiman Lioeration Organ~sation commando presence
in
Lebanon.
2-) The execution of projects
ol various ministries for
social
and economic assistance in the
south.
3·- ) The creation of relief units
4-) The furnish,"g
of arms
and the trainfng in use of arms
of the border pop~lation under
a programme established by the
Lebanese army,
:;-) The furnishing to the army
of all equipment and material It
needs to defend Lebanon.
PreSident Charles Helou
last
night declared· that Lebanon haa
never sought to violate the Cairo
accords, an informed S9urce said
He was further reported ready to
show the agreement to any deputy who wanted to see it.
The source said the president
had told the extraordinary cabi"
net session yesterday that 'Ihe was
determined to scrupulously apply
the ac~ord".

First jumbo jet
to arrive in London
is Pan American
LONDON, Jan J3, (Reuter)The hrst of the jumbe jets flew
into London Monday carrying the
largest plane-load of passengers
ever to arrive anywhere.
The huge Boeing 747
of Pan
American Airways flew from New
York On a proVlng flight with a
full complement of 362 passengers and 19.crew,

It was the first tune that a
jumbo Jet-the new breed of aircraft des,gned to revolutionise flying in the 70's-had
travelled
outside the lJlllted States.
On prevIOUS proving flights the_
Ie the plane had flown with many seats empty, a Pan Am spokeman said.

to

prevent fire

KABUL. Jan. 13, (Bakhtar)The Kabul Fire Brigade has asSIgned a commission to Inspect
the arrangmg of antI-fIre measures.
This IS In purSUit of Instructions issued by the Mimstry of IntertOr for safeguarding public property from hI''!.
The commission began work
yesterday and will insp'!ct all the
fire extinguishing equipm'ent of
all the departments of the government.
New regUlations of the Ministry
pinpoint the duties of the guards
Inside the public property and of
the. police outside it.
The new plan also calls for
the expansion of fire brtgades throughout Afghanistan.

-,

Further surveys
planned for
excavating &gram
CHARIKAR, Jan. 13, (Bakhtar)
.-To imprbve excavation work.
the Bagram Historical Site
will
be further surveyed by the Archeology Department of the Ministry of Information and Culture.
Bagram, known by Greek historians as Kapisa Ivas the capital
of a large civilisation about the
third century B.C.
A team fro~ the Ar~heology
Department arrived here yesterday to study the site.
The first excavation was carrIed out on the site 32 years ago
and a large number of coins from
the Greek and KushaOld perIOds
were obtained.
Similarly gla", and mud utenSils and sculpture Hems were recovered from the sit,e then

Home briefs
KABUL an 13,
(Bakhtar J.
Sixty-four students bave graduated from the Higher Teachmg Traming Academy In Kabul
thiS
year.
ThIS 15 the fourth class of graduates since 1t was founded four
years ago.
The new graduates were Introduced to fIrst deputy Mlllister of
EducatIOn, Dr. Saifur Rahman
Samad" yesterday.
KABUL, Jan 13, (Bakhtar)
l'he hrst group of pilgrims
10
Haj will leave Kandahar Thursday for J'ddah, e source of the
Afghan Ariana airlines said.
The airlines will carry
5,000
Hails In Its DC-6 and Boeing planes
KABUL, Jan. 13, (Bakhtar).The income 9f the Kabul' Customs House during the past nine
months has marked a rise of AIs.
44,190,633 in comparison to
the
corresponding period of last year.
Total income of the Kabul Customs House durIng the period this
year has been Ms. 910,571,338
from the import-t!xport revenue.

Moscovites pay' last tribute
..to cosmonaut Pavel Belyayev
of honour by the bier.
The coffin stood on a high dais
m the middle of the white hall of
the columns. The deceased was
clad in the parade uniform of an
Airforce Colonel. Lying on little
red pillows by his side were the
gold star of hero of the Soviet UnIOn.. Soviet and
foreign orders
Black-rimed
flags stood dipped
a l the head of the coffin.
The mourners i'ncluded the cosmonauts' wJdow, Tatyana.
his
daughters Irina and Lyudmila.
Amidst his close friends was Alexei Leonov, Belyayev's companBelayayev
,on in the "Voshkhod-2" flight.
MOSCOW, Jan
13, (Tass).The guards of honour were reThe SovIet people mourn the pa- lieved every three minutes, They
ssmg of cosmonaut Pavel Belya- mcluded marshals and party woryev. Since early yesterday mornkers, lmilllster-s and cO$Tlonautls,
ing the constant flow of Moscov- prominent scientists and cultural
Ites headed for the Central House figures
of the Soviet Army where the
The number of bouquets of frecosmonaut's body hes in state.
sh flowers grew every
minute,
Colonel Belyayev died after a as well as the row of wreaths leasenous illness on January 10, at ved against the wall. The latter
the age of 44
Included a wreath from the CPSU
Belayayev was the commander Central CommIttee. the presidium
of the spaceship
"Voshkhod-2'" of the USSR Supreme Soviet and
launched into space In'March 1965. the USSR Council of Mimsters.
It was under his direction Ihat
D,plomats from the DRV ema spectacular eXPlriment
was bassy laid a wreatb at the coffin
accomplished:
man's fisrt-ever with a ribbon inscribed ~ liTo the
flier-cosmonaut of the USSR,
walk-out into the open space.
Paying thelf last tributes
to
hero of labour of the DRV Pavel
the valiant cosmonaut, Kiril Ma- Belyayev".
zurov, Arvid Pelshe,
Dmitry,
Today the ceremony was conPolyansky, Mikhail, Suslov, Altlnoed. The funeral took place
exander Shelepin and other Sov- In the afternoon at Novo-DevIchye
leaders hned up in a guard Cemetery

",1

U.s. withdrawal
16,000 men to leare Viefnamby Apri"'5
SAlGON, Jan. 13, (Reuter).-eral Creightov. W. ahrams, Amside",t Nguyen Van 'Pbieu at a
The U.S. first infantry division is
eflcan ml1ltary Icommander
in press conference last Friday that
to be Withdrawn from Vietnam Vietnam..
,
the Ameflcan withdrawal from
by April 15 in, 'the third phase of
The Withdrawals WIll
reduce Vietnam must be "gradual and
President Nixon's troop cuI-back the authQflsed ceIling. for Amen. orderly~', and a fIat statement thprogramme, it was announced ye- can troops strength In Vletnam at it would be "impossible. linprasterday.
to 434,000 men.
chcable" for all American comThe 16,OOll-strong division will
At present, there are
467,500 bat troops to be withdrawn from
Vietnam in 1970.
be the main component of the Amer'ican personn£l in the counnext 50,000 men to be .pulled out, try.
The WIthdrawal will leave in
who will consist of 29,500 from
Military observers pomted out Vietnam five full American. dithe army, 12,000 from the marin.e that a large percentage of the visions each of about 17,000 _men
corps, 5,600 from the air force and men to be withdrawn were gro- (the IOlst airborne, the first air
2,000 from the navy.
und combat troops-very roughly cavalry, the Americal, the first
The announcement was made 34,000 out of the 50,000 to be marine and the 25lb infantry) as
ye"terday by Admiral
John S. withdrawn.
well as half a dozen combat briMcCam, Jr, commander~in-chief,
The announcement came hard gades.
US PaCIfic command, and Genon the heels of pleas from' Pre:
(ContinUed on palle 4)
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Etem adjl s gov ernm ent

Pro gre ss rep ort of the pas t rtwo years

s eV"r'vt1 Itfl.g.

9. studen t health :
Attem pts have been' made Ito
expand the 'envIro nmenta l hea th
centres~'£St!Ib hsh health Icentre s,
mCreas e hosPIta l beds, proVId e
medIca l eqUIpm ent, and employ
more phYSlCIans on one hand, and
to have mobIle health umts ready
for any contIng ency, aDd sendin g
them On regula r tours to provm ces, on the other
Measu res have been taken to

By Anatol e Fmnce

THE KABUL andTIMES
wb-

Improve hygien e and

Afghan
Publtsh ed every oJn'l rx (rt FTlda II
lie hohday s by The Kaua! 1 w'es Pubh,h mg AgenCl/

enVlro nmen~

Scout llll9ocw tlan's for gIrls and
boys, have been establi shed m
proVIn ces as weli as m the capItal CIty These assocIa tions eXlsted
In 18 proVInC~S m 1346 WIth a total membe rship of 6,108
numbe r
Presen tly the scouts
a=elab ons
scout
10.120( and
have been formed In eIght other
prOVInces
Thus there was a 66 per cent
exp&pSlon In the scout orgams abon of the countr y
12. lntruet lon of agricul ture In
primar y schools '
Attemp ts have been made to
put at the disposa l of the teache rs
and studen ts ID pnmar y schools
faclhtl es for teachin g and learnmg agrIcu lture and other occupa
bons
The schools are also encour aged
to develo o the artlsbc talents of
the studen ts
For thIS purpos e they are prog
ramml ng concer ts stage ~hows
confere nces and the hke
13 Sports and p]J.yslcal education'
As far as posslbl e teams have
been formed m various tYPr>s of
sports In second ary hIgh schOOl
and vocatIO nal schools as well as
In the teache r tr310ln g Institu tes
Instruc t10n 10 how to play thp
games and facl1itJ es req-lire d for
playmg the aarn~ has been provi
ded
Measu res are at hand to comp
lete the spc;>rts stadIUm s under
constru ctlOn and budd more sp
arts ground s sWlmm 10g pools and
prOVide other faclhtl es for further
~mong
popula nsatlan of sports
the studen t body
stud
14 The boardi ng schOOl
ent body
en
The numbe r of studen ts
Joymg board 109 and 10dglOg pr
IVIleges In 1346 was 13930 ThlS
has now been Increas ed to 14214
studen ts
15 LIterac y progra mmes'
Apart from devotin g time rr
SQurces md C'fTorts to develo psec-.
ment of village pflmar y
ondary hIgh school and vocatJ
elTorts
onal schools \\ Ide scale
have been made 10 era dictIOn of
Illitera cy news which has been
carned by the press and broad
cast by RadJO Afgham stan

tal health In schools aDd to protect the studen t body agams t dIlllllllllllllllnllllll1IIIIIIllilllllil
1111 1111 I" li'illllllllllUIIllIIlIlIlJllllrIIllUllllllllllllllllll
sease
"
Notabl e actIvItI es of the EducaDepar.t lton Mmlst ry s Health
al
"t"terl
and
power
man
or
supply
vast
years
two
last
the
appardurmg
ment
Now that the Nigeri an ciVIl war has
eOllSnm ed were estabh shmen t of a 40 bed
has
war
an
Nigeri
the
thai
il"
resour
needs
v
countr;
entI)' come to an end the war torn
hospIta l for Kabul' s boardm g schowen> badly needed for the eountl' )' 8 recODstrw:·
all the aVailab le resourc es at Its uisposa l for the
colo
the
under
deal
great
ol studen ts, and expans IOn and
a
d
suffere
whldf'
tlon
recons tructio n work and fight agains t the famine
organI sation of the Herat and
nlal rule.
and depriv ation threate n1Dg the Blafra. . people.
a
Kanda har studen t hospIta ls
as
serve
abould
u
OJukw
l
The fall of Genera
The dramat ic events of the last few days
10. Librari es and laborat orIes:
lesson to all those who lWLy have ~ des.gn s
which lead to the diSapp earance 01 the secessi onist
In accord ance WIth the IDstruc tn 0!JJer Africa n countri es U also, abould serve
the
In
r
chapte
bloody
a
close
a
to
reqUIr ements of the school,
brings
tlOnal
leader
as a lesson to all those countr ies who are directl y laborar y faclhtl es were prOVIded
NIgena n pool lDdepe ndence Iustory
or Indlrec tl)' asaI5tln g the separa tist genera l to to those schools whICh were estThe Ian of the Blalra n leader demon strates
carry an hJs belUge rence toward s the central GO-, abhshe d earher
countr .es tn
that young and neWly inUcpe ndem
In a numbe r of pnmar y, secon
vernme nt,
AfrIca are de,erm med to salegu ard tbelr iJ1depen
po:- , dary vocatio nal schools and tealonger
no
15
,,'t
thai
realise
abould
They
lience and terrItO rial Integri ty usmg lbelr SOVere1
tes as far as
sible to apply a polioy of diVIde and rule' n ( cher traInin g mstJtu
gn rlgbts, and to resIst all secessJoDJst actiVItI es
be provId ed, lacould
als
mateTl
reap
to
s
benefit
IC
econom
bave
they
areas wbere
all the way to the end
borato nes and lIbrarIe s were set
In pursUJD g such a policy
Congo
the
U1
ped
develo
up
on
A SImIlar sltuaU
nment
It Is good to see that the centra l g<>ver
Recent ly 200 second ary school
soon alter It bad attaine d iD<Iependenee aDd MOise
proleader, Genera l Gowon has declare d a genera l au.;
eqUIpm ent
laborat ones
I'sbom be bad raIsed the banner 01 secessJ on,
In an attemp t I<l r
people
Instal
Bildran
were
the
aid
lor
foreIgn
nesty
by
VIded
mucb
y'
activit
SL
separat1
As a result of hts •
I led L.kewl Se eIght new laborat o
h
unite the NIgeri ans
blood bad been shed and the cOUlltry "" a wbole
In vocatio nal
wore
leaders
n
Biafra
lies were set up
those
that
boped
IS
It
suffere d a rcat deal m terms of materi al reSourc es
bell,ge
their
schools
all
m,un In the countr y will cease
as well as ~ UIC loss of lives
TeXt books and other reading
rent tenden ell's 3lIId coopra te WIth the central gov
coung
wishin
well
Tbe good offices of many
ls were also provId ed for
matena
the
for
mants
:tange
y
d
_
ernme nt In makin g
of
a two
s Tn 1347
Itbrarle
trIeS of the contIn ent as well as the JOint efforts
school
h
In the co try.
cy
normal
of
return
ans
ed
librarI
produc
school
had
for
unity
course
Afncan
month
the Organi satIOn of
The obtaana ng situati on In NIgeri a IS suc
was conduc ted
httle effcct
that It require s massiv e interna Uonal assJsta nce m
Scout actIvit ies
II
The same pattern was repeate d ID NIgeria
cillthln lr.
and
ne
medlcl
lood,
patlOn of studen ts In so
of
Parl!cl
terms
1967
May
UI
out
ever sU\Ce ti,e ciVIl war broke
Sations
ol'lfani
tlonat
asslstm g the schools
Interna
that
sf>TVlCe
clLlI
hoped
aiso
It IS
The separa tIst actIvit y of the Btafra n leader Gen.ns and other edu
of
call
functIO
the
theIr
to
In
d
respon
will
world
t
affluen
the
and
eral OJukw u has cost Nlgena mIllion s of Uves, both
under speCIal
tes
10shtu
war
Itlonrll
c
the
01
the hour and save Innoce nt victims
as war casualt ies as well as vlduns of thefam lne
outSIde the school
mes
ogram
PT
from mIsery and death
hours are taught to those studen ts
whIch befell the III fated Blotra n people .
--------whq form the Afgham stan Zaran'{leu ASsOclntlon
In strenth enmg the associa tion
lnd mcreas mg the membe rshIp
for meanin gful pursUl ts the exmIll of the central silo WIll go
the sums they
pay
anly
volunt
and
es of other countT les scoperIenc
that
ded
mto operatI On but deman
Today sIs/an c;arTies an editor
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see
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.hey are Jilegall y taken from one
employ ed here
essenti al food Item IS better diS
numbe r of lellers compla ining ab
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the)
of
parts
out the mactlv lty of the Corpor a
~11;~uted 10 vanous
In an edlton al the paper ex
tIon reaches OUI editon al offices
fact
the
over
delight
essed
pI
for pubhca tlOn lJ1 whIch the WTlfuture anothe r
for that In the near
ters also make sugges tIons
tasks to be done on the baSIS of
pnOllty
Some say that the cIty has tu
The two SIWSS banks fought the
be cleaned others urge the cons
Glanze r
centres ,
mvestl gatlon dogged ly
tl uctlon of I ecreatlO nal
conveDience.:>
parks and pubIJc
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what
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us
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etc
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The USSR now mainta ll1s trade
hes WIth more, than a hundre d
countri es, said the USSR MID1Ster
of ForeIg n Trade NikOla i Paboli -

These f,gures call for further
develo pment of food and agricul ture not only becau" ", they are
the smgle largest sector WIth regard to mcome and expend iture,
but also-be cause they proVld (, emplOYm ent opport umtles for more
than 45% of the tOtal workin g age
popula hon, and faCIlita te the developm ent of the other sectors of
the econom y
Howev er, as per avallab le data
for other develo pmg counm es It
can be sood that on the averag e,
DO lOdlVld ual m Lashka r Gab spend. a larger part of hIS total
expend Iture on food than on mlS(ellane ous For Instanc e, a person
10 Iran, spends 487% of hIS total monthl y expend Iture on food
and 1901f, on the mIscel laneou s
In the Phlllpp mes 577% spent
un fuod and 179% on mlscel lan
eous And In PakIsta n the share
uf food IS 59 6~t and that of mIscellan eous 158'X
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A wheat thresh er made by Jangal ak Factori es, Kabul, In
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use at the Bolan Research station near
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The MlTllstry of Inform atIOn and
Cultur e has asSigne d a speCIal commISSIon tc thorou ghly study the
and musIc
varIOlaS aspects of art
10 Afghan Jstan and come out With
defInIt e propos als on how to 1m
prove arts In the country
Among the hIgh pnorlty tasks
the commiSSIon has, one 1S thiS
popula nslOg theatn eal arts and
plays throug h mvestm ents In the
private sectors
The pnvate sedor has shown
great mteres t In promo tmg ar~
In the countr y
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By Nokta

much beyond a theoret ical survey
of aesthet IC values 'n AfghaU lstan
I beheve that unless the Prl
velte sedol IS encour aged to take
oveJ the duties of popula nsmg
arts and culture 10 Afghan stan nothmg substan tial can result from
any deltber atlOns whIch Will rna
ke the state alone responS ible for
pi ogress 1M the. fIeld
J n otber words like other cOuntiles arts should be looked at
from. fl bUSiness angle ArtJsts should qre permit ted to Jam pnvate
theatre s, but at the same tIme a
genera l and broadm mded super
VISlOn by a depart ment of the
stale could eXist
AppiJt: ahons should be InVIted
by lbe mlDlst ry for the formin g
of theatre s m the country , and
In accord ance With the Press Law
permiSsIOn be given In the same
\\ ay that mOVIes are censore d by
a speCial commiSSIon of the mml
body
stl y a theatre censor ship
should be establi shed After all
the plays and presen tations of each of the theatre s are prepar ed,
the censors illp commiS Sion should
witnes s the fmal rehears al
ThIS IS the only way that any
hope for the promoh on of arts

and theatre In the countr y can
be fulfIlle d For bow long could
a ministr y suppor t artISts? For
how long should .t assume all
finanthe resPOn slblhtIe s for
cI~g such a field that IS an outstandm g Industr y even 10 the
develo pmg countri es In the pn
vate sector?
As It was a burden on the state
the culture depart ment was aba-:
lIshed about two years ago Unless
the departm ent, whose reVival
IS planne d fInds Its own fmancl al
resourc es, such as arrang1 0g of
concer ts and plays, It WIll be an
added burden on the budget
The commiSSion should also accept It as Il, only duty to study
lhe posslbl hty of establi shmg a
networ k of movie houses throug hout the countr y A natIOna l plan
fOI thIS Is needed and unless It IS
prepar ed by one respon slble agency Its reahsat lOn Will not be
pOSSIble

Japanes banks to
share investment
in Yugoslavia

:rh.

ts receive tralnlD l' IDlman )' tndustr ltU
A section of the industr ial School In Kabul where studen
carpen tary, tI1t maklD&', eeramlC S and maa/lD ary
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• We are conVin ced that dIffer
ences In SOCial system s are not an
obstac le for the develo pment of
econom iC, SCIentifiC and tenchn ical tIes The entIre history of the
foreIgn
develo pment of SOVlet
trade In the past years has been
convmc Ulg examp les of tw..-" the
mlmst er conclu ded
(Tass)
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sche dule d serivce
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Oil industryr's prospeetS' in
;Al ask a's arc tic slo pe reg ion
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fields such as

to
SpeakI ng m an mtervl ew
"Ogony ok" magllZ lne, he said that
the USSR' s bigges t trade partners were soclalt st countri es.
The GDR contmu es to remain
In fIrst p~, follow ed-by Poland ,
and!
Bulgan a,
€:l:echosiova:kla,
WIth
Hunga ry Ttad e relatio ns
other soclahs t CO)ll1tr1~ lite also
success fully develo pmg
Paboli chev stresse d, OUr cronom'c relatIo ns WIth sociah st countnes are based on princip les of
the
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mdepe ndence of each
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Econot nlc relatIO ns
develoP Ulg countr ies of AsIQ, AfrIca and Lattn Amenc a are an
Import ant compo nent part of the
USSR s efforts directe d at ensurmg peace and seCurIt y of the
peoples , l'abohc hev saId
The mmlste r saId that trade
turnov er With develo pmg count
nes haa exceed ed two thousa nd
millIon roubles Busme ss contac ts
are espeCI ally success ful WIth indIa, the UDlted Arab Republ ic,
Pakista n
and
Algen a SYria
the USSR '& also mereas mg ltS
tJ:ade turnov er WIth ItS neIghb ours-Afg hanISt an Iran and Tor
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Brandt "will r~ject recognitio.n of E. :germany'

WEDNESDAY
Arlana

AIPaD Alr1lDeli

Departures: •.
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Kabul-Ne.. DNbJ
FG·31%
Kabul-Kundus·Muar
FG·107
Arrivals:
Bolrut·Tllberan-Kabul
FG-206
No.. Del.bl-Kabul
FG.303
Muar·Kuuduz·Kabul
FG-1I8
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INDIAN

_

AIRLINES:

INDIAN AIBLINE8
ARRIVAL
Amd.....·KalIaI

BONN, Jan. 13, (ReUler).-ehancl'lIor Willy Brandt will reject
East Germaoy's treaty proposals,
particularly the section
calling
for full diplomatic recognition of
the communist state, when
he
delivers . his state-of-the-nation
address next WedneSday, a government spokesman said Sunday.
Th chancellor win .. emphasise
that Bonn will not renounce the
German people"s right to self'detenoination .and . win maintain
the contention that there la Oldy
one German nation, spokesman
Conrad Ahlers told rePorters here,
Branpt will make suggestions
on how Ea.t-West differenceS'mi-

Western

Pharmacies

ght reasOnably be solved the spOkesman added.
In a government declaration
last October Brandt recognised
the existeoce of two states on
German soil, but be hIlS always
refused to regard East Germany
as a foreign coliQIry recognisable
und~r International law.
In his sched~ed '4f>-minute speech on Wednesday Brandt will
also reject Easl .Germany's recently repeated demand that BO'nn
should aisaaSoclate .itself from the
1955 Paris treaties which integrated West Germany. Into 'the NATO
alliance and allowed the country's
re.armament, Ahlers said.

Centeral Bonkers

on the pa8t~reva1ua8tion situation
(Continued from page 2)
color Interest in Martin's assess-- in est Genmmy. eSjJcciaHy as the
ment of the orogres" of the U.S. .. psrity change has resulted in, hefight against inflalion and .the po- avier reserve 1"3~s th:l.n antiC'ipa
ssibilities of the American ecoilo- tei:! withouth as. yet bringing cny
of the wished-fur price-st.h;Jising
my movir.g into reces..n on. - ,
After the recent exchange rate effects.
adjuslment of sterling•. the FrenIn a calm rpVlew of tbe world
ch Franc and the Vlest German
monetary
situation. the tankers
Mark, sources :n Basle feel it is
will
also
discuss
the problem of
only a matter of time before the
from
posi tion of the U.S. 'dollar aga in continued capltal outflow
Italy,
the
prow"ss
of
the
Fre1'ch
becomes the major problem on
economy after the AugU:-il deva'the monetary SC~1'.e.
Iuation of the Franc. and an e-nAithough the Umted State, has couraging report on the British
balance of payments positiGn from
been camoufla~i!1g its balance n~
the Bank of ti"'nglap..d, Governor
payments deficit.. by mas.:;ive
borrowing on the Eurodollar Mar- Sir Leslie O'Bripn.
ket, sources in Basle fear that a
powering of U.S int~rcst rates
and a return of tnese funds to Europe could restart speculalior. against the U.S. currency.
w

OPEN' TONIGHT:
Uakim-II:ute Sang!
Muh5en AsrI-Nador pqhtoon
Wat
NaJlb·ClneIDa PaD,ir
Falzl-BIDJ Uessar
Barll<ut-Dah MUang
AmJrl-Shahrara
Ikhundzadah- Darulaman
Shakeri-Jade MalwaDd
Eqbal Spuzbmal.Jade Malwand
Asri Sakba·Mohamm.A1 Jan
Khan Wat
Rona.Malek Aligbar Sq.
Karte Char aDd Blbi ~1.hru
General MedJeal Depot

Important
Televhones
-20
Polle<> Station
-41700
Tralflc Department
13
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29
Airport
-21283-20872

Retiring West G~rman Central
Baok President Dr. Kar! B1Es~ing
has been associat"d with tbe BIS
ever sinCe 'helassisted Riechs Bank
President. Hjal:n:I:' Scharht hi the
carly 30<.
Dr. Blessir.g, \l... ho tooh over at
the.' Central B3nk in 1!15H, was
rcspon~iblc
for reva1uing
the
~'Tark in 1961 a;ld rr.aintained CCJrttinuous pressure On thE' Born government in 1968 and 1969 for
;J

PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 91 American
color film dubbed iD FU'sj "DAN.
GER HAS TWO FACES" with
Robert Lansing aDd Dana Wyn·
ter.
ARlANA CINEMA:
At. H. 41, 7 aDd 9 American c<>lor film dublH'ti iD Farsi "DENGER HAS TWO FACES· with
Rlbert LansiDg and Dana Wynter on Sunday at 7 iD E1IK1Isb.

sl"'~'ond reVa~ll(Jtion.

During hb l1erJnd in (-,mC~ the
West German economy ha:-. expanded at ar.. lJTlpreccdenteJ lote
and the Mark has beconv" ('nf' {If
the ~world's str:>nge:il CUrrf'T1nE',

Bonn's answer to the draft state
treaty delivered to president Gustav Heinemann last month would
initially be verbal. Whether
a
wrilten' reply would folloW would
depend 'on East Berlin, he added..
The chdncellor would . declare
that West Germany's internu reforms would remain. the goVern.
ment's primary concern follo'jlled
by the initiatives towards Moscow, Warsaw and East
Berlin,
Ahle.. said.

Talks between Bonn' and Moscow on a non~aggresston pact under way in '¥oscow' 'and talks on
all p'roblems between Warsaw
,and BOnn are expected to starl
soon.
Brandt's first state. ·of-Ihe-natlc
on repQrt since taking office last
·October was initially intended to
be circulated as a I50-pige document .accompanied by '0 short sp.
eech, Ahlers said.
But last month's East German
draft made chan'ges necessary and
it was then decided Ihat Brandt
would address the' Bundestag at
length.
Ahlers denied press reports that
the lengthy report had been withdrawn. because of a dispute over
its wording.
Brandt's address will be
foldelowed by a pariiamonlary
bate in which farther Chancellor
Kurt-Georg
Kiesinger
and
former finance minister
FranzJosef Strauss are expected to be
main opposition speakers.

exp'erts to inquire in,to the possibility of buying new premises for
the embassy".
The F, I Mirage is the most advanced and sophisticated "vetsion
of the aircraft.
The report,' which appeared in
the conservative daily, Le Figaro.
yesterday, 'said negotiations had
gone On between Baghdad and,
Parl~ for nearly a year on an Iraqi purchase of 50 Mirage 3 aircraft. The negotiations broke do·
wn becaiJse Iraq was asking for
credit terms which the French
were not prepared to give.
The new n.egotiations were initiated by the Iraqis, Figaro said..
Though denying that negotiations were .taking place the Iraqi
embassy spokesman added that all
Arab states wanted to strengthen
their air forces.
He said; "We are surprised that
certain ne\v.s media seek, at all
cost, to oppose the equipping or
armir.g of the Arab countries, whether it is real or imaginary eq-

SITUATION VACANT
THE

MANAGEMENT OF TIlE HOTEL INTER-CONTINENTAL KABUL REQUIRES AN AFGHAN LADY SECRETARY;
QUALlFlCATIONS- FLUENT IN ENGLISH, DARI, A GOOD
TYPING SPEED, WITH SHORTHAND PREFERABLE.
CONTACT MANAGEMENT TO ARRANGE AN INTERVIEW.
PHONE 31851-55

Dr. Blessing will b~ o.Cl:omo.'nled by his succes.:-;or. Ur, KCl.rp
Klasen, who l"Jles the dinitlilt
of steering his country's (>cuI10my out of an i"flatiOl"!a.-y situation brought ~J.. ut by enOl nlr,US
exporting succes'iCs.
The bankers \', ,II be eXlr,mely
interested to Ileal' his 'remarks

AT

HOTEL INTER-CONTINENTAL
BALLROOM

ON
Thursday January 29 th at 8 p.m.
TICKETS: Afs. 400 I Person
INCLUSIVE OF
dinner, dancing' and a variety

.,

PRIZES!
AVAILABLE

AT:, Hotel Inter-continental
reception
.
ASTCO.
.
Aziz Super Market
.

.

,

BOOK YOU·R TABLES NOW
PHONE: 31851-55

THE MANAGEMENT OF H01 EL
INTER·CONTINENTAL KABUL IS
VERY PLEASED TOPRESENT THE'
FAMOUS 'J:OCHEN STEIN'
, ORCHESTRA·_..-AGROUP OF
IUNJQUE MUSIC MilKERS···-WHO
WILL 'BE PERFORMING AT THE
PAMIIIR S'U'P'PERCLU'B, AS 'OF
FRIDAY ;L1ANUARY16TH FROM 8 P.M.
ONWARDS.
FOR RESERVATIONS--PLEASE
1

PHONE 3.1851-55

.

. MACHINERY

---..

Please call me on 24731-2-3
VOL. VIII, NO. 242
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The Education Ministry p~ans to
print 4.5 million textbooks for an
estimated half a million students
enrolled i.n schools
throughout"
Afghanista'n, during the next Afghan year which begins March
2.l.

.

Ninety types of textbooks for
various schools in
Afghanistan
will be printed by the Education
Ministry's printing
press,
the
~overn·men.l printing press
and
the national press for all the students in first through
twelfth
grade.
Tn disclosing this.
the
Vice
President of the Textbooks Com·
pilation and Publishing Department of Ihe Educstlon
Ministry.
Raz Mohammad Waish said that
the textbooks will be published in.
Pashto, Dari, Arabic and English.
He said his department plans
to publish eighty types of various
textbooks in four and a half million copies during the year after,

'.

Aziz Alkozai
appointed Deputy
Minister 01 Interior

,j

1

I

Alkozai.
KABUL, Jan. 14, (Bakhtar). .
Azii Mohammad Alkozai, the assistant attorney general has been
.appointed as the Deputy Minister
of Interior, the 'Ministry anr..ounced last evening.
Alkozai bas worked for~ the
~ducntion Ministry for 32 years,
in the interior ministry for two
years' an'd as assistant attorncygeneral for the past three years.

GARDAIZ. ao. 14. fBakhtar). Planning Minister
Dr.
Abdul
\oVahid Sorabi accompanied by deputies from Pakthia province in
the I'louse of Representatives arrived herE' yesterday.
He is accompanied by Amar..ul·
lah Ahmadzui, deputy from Gardaiz, Baz Mohammd. Deputy from
7.:ormat. and Janat Khan, deputy
rl'Om Jani Khail.
The deputies, while welcoming
01'. Sorabi. in their speeches touched on various aspects of needs
ill the province.
In his speech Dr. Sorabi 'iaid
that the government, unner the
guidance of His Majesty was doing'the best within available me·
ans to solve the problems of the
·people.
'In the light of expectation concerled efforts of all are needed
to solve the problems'. he said.
The ministe'r
later
inspectd
th Pakthia Development Project
and the carpet weavil'\g section in
the Gardaiz prison.
Mean while, the foundation !ltone for the buildings of the Pakthia
Development Project was laid' by'
Pakthia Gove.rnor G~neral Mohamm'ad Isa in Khost yesterday.
Seventy residential
builtlings
will be cop..structed in a five acre
area.
MJ\ZARE SHARIF, Jan.
14,
IBakhtar).-There has been an
increase of 4,150 tons in the purchase of cotton from the farmers
. in the Balkh, Jozjan, and Samangan provinces. this year
in
comparison to last year.
So far in the past three months
14,153 tons of colton worth afs.
138 050.000 h~ve been purchased
fro~' the farmers by Bakhtar, Sakhi and Amin limited companies.

Pan Am makes
. .the going great,

~AR~ 14, 1970 (JA~D;I;24,;;;I34ll~;S;,H;');'
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By A stafr Reporter
books.
i.e. 1350 H. S. (or 1971).
4. For fourth graders; nine text"These textbooks will be
in
Pashto, Dari, Arabic and
Eng- books,
5. For filth graders, nine textlish", he added while giving a
perspective· view of the n'ext year. books.
63 Afghan 'authors and' wri6. For sixth grad~rs;' nine textlers, an.d forty translators form' books.
7. For seventh graders; 14 textthe staff at people who prepare
textbooks for the school .children books.
8. For eighth graders; 14 textin Afghanistan. The cost for preparing and printing tbese textbooks.
9. For ninth graders; 14 textbooks is being financed through
the Education Ministry's budget, books.
10. For tenth graders;' Jl textwithout any form of aid from fareigf', countries or international books.
I!. For eleventh graders;
12
organisations, he told The Kabul
textbooks. and for 12 graders 13
Ti mes reporter.
.
'Giving a b-rief analysis of the textbooks.
Of course, there are some sub-textbooks needed for the various
classes of schools in this coun- jects for which texts are not prepared, .such as physical education.
try. Waish said:
I. For first grade; two textbooks malh for beginners, hand-writing,
or Holy Koran", Waish said.
are prepared and printed.
But for higher classes, all text.2. For second grade; three textbooks needed are prln.ted, he sdbooks.
:l. For third grade; three lexl- ded.

McClosky says

M~mbers of

Afghan
judiciary leave
for tour of V.S.

KABUL. Jan. 14, (Bakhtar).·A delegation from Afghan judiciary ieft here yesterday on a 45
day tour of ~he judicial institulions of the United States under
a U.S. government programme.
Members of the delegation are:
Mohammad \'V(usa ,,*,a]1.e, pre. . ourt of appeals, cassation courl;
Dr. Abdul Rahim Ziayee, preside.
nt of application and research depatlment of the Afghan judiciary;
Mohammad Anwar, the President of the secretariat of
the
Afghan judiciary;
Mohammad Anwar Wahidi, advisor on legal affairs and president of the juvenile courts.
Gul Hasaf'. Nouri. a member of
the applica lion and research department of the Afghan judiciary, and two instructors at Kabul
University, Ghulam
Mohiuddin
Dari of the Faculty of Law aod
Political Science, and Mohammad
Khan Shalgari of the College of
' lslamic Law.

.'

Inferio~ 'Ministry,·

UHDP

diseuS5 deve'Qpment projects

T~~theJ:~~ti~u~t\:~~:a;r">~h~' ~~:n~ h~~n:~~~:~h~ ~:d ~~e~

nical cooperation of the' United for local, development. The olon
Nations pevelopment
Program- will be Implemented with
the
m~ in Afghanistan, and the
Mi- close cooperation of Interior and
nistry of Interior in the field of Plann,lng Ministries with . oth~r
Altogether, 207 textbooks' are locsl development were held yes- govemmen't departments.
.being prepared and published 'in terday.
. Arsene Shahbaz in his meeting
both the Dari and Pashto langua. yesterday promised to Increase
ges by the Education Ministry. .
In ·their meeting yesterday, held .' ·the number of UNDP experts in
During the current year, the Mi- at the Ministry of Int.erior, In- Afghanistsn.
nislry. has published 37 textbol))P terior Minister. ·Eng. Mohammad
UNDP experts have prepared
in Pashto, 35 in Dati, three·in Ar- Bashir Lodin. and UNDP chief draft plans for 19 . public utility
abic, Iln.d five iD English, which In Afghanistan, Arsene Shahbaz, projecrts in. dill'eue~ parts . of
lolals eighty, and were 'publlabed discussed the possibB\ty of incre- Afghanistsn.
./
in 4,630,460 copies, he sa:ld.
asing United Nations experts on
Studies are continuing on lhe
At present, 88 types or text- local development projects.
preparing of more such projects.
books are under print, 43 of whiA source of the ministry said The projects include constructing
ch are in PashIa, 40 in Darl, two that recently the government, in of bridges, small hydroelectric
in English snd three in Arabic.
line wilh the policy statement of and small Irrigational projects.
Hevision work was completed
11I1 religious teaching texts,
sciee.ce, math snd geography text.books.

New cinema

opened in
Mi, Wais Maidan

The department hss made apr·
oposition to the Ministry to assign
iI special commission, consisting
of Afghan experts, to evaluale all
the textbooks and recommend the
KABUL, Jan. 14, (Ba,l<htar).-revisions needed for the prepara- A new cinema. with 600 seats,
lion of new on..s, he added.
constructed at a total cost of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ five million Afgbanis was opened
in Mirwais Maidan, Kabul, yesterday. It is owned by private individuals.
The two storey cinema was inaugurated lasl evening by direchas been mellow toward the Uni- tor-general of cinemas in the InMin,istry, Dr.
ted States over the last few days formation-Culture
Mohammad
Zahir
Siddlq.
although there were two
antiThe first show was a movie of
Nixon outbursts since the start
Majesty's tour inside the ceHis
of the new year.
untry and abroad.
The latest was to the effecl that
Presiden.t Nixon has suddenly become "modest" because he had
invited the British expert on gurrilla warfar~, Robert
Thompson, to gi ve advice on the Vietnam war.
The broadcast in English, monitored here, said that Thompson
had scrapeod together worn out
KABUL, Jan. 14, (Bakhtar).'·Long.hau, low-eo6t strategy" for A 25 kw. medium wave transmiSouth Vietnam and said tbat the
tter will begin oPeration for Radio
fact thaI Nixon had called upon. Afghanistan shortly. It will cover
him showed that U.S. imperialism the ·Kabul area.
"has falleo on harder and harder
This is in line with the plsns
times".
.
of Radio Afghanistan to iDstall
To U.S. expertS accustomed to
radio relay aDd receiver stations
more "ferocious criticism" from in the important provinces of the
Peking, this was "mild . stuff". countr~.·
.
They anticipate that as the time
This will enl\ble the people to
draws closer to Ibe next Wai'Baw listen to Radio Afghan.istan thrtalll . that Peking will pull out· ough their tranalators.
more stops and become more atriIn disclosing this, a. source of
den'! in anti-American talk
as Radio Afghaniatan said that eqevidence that they have I:'.ot given uipment for the 25 medium transup their revolutionary fervor.
mltter has already arrived in Kabul and tnataJllng work is in pragress in Yaka Tool, close to other
radio transmitters.
The transmitter will go
into
operation within three
months. ~
The new modern transmitter' which will further facilitate radio
the war this embargo had spplied
broadcasting in the country, hss
only to "the coun,tries on the ba- been purchased from a Swiss
ttlefield".
comp.sny within the loan. from
The French government
had that country.
also made llgestures of goodwill"
Referring 10 otber development
one of which was the offer to plans in this field, the source said
reimburse money paid by Israel
that relay station on the medium
for the purcbase at fifty Mirage wave band of 20 kw is planned
jets.
for Mazare Sharif.
Schumann said that under preThe station will receive Radio
sent day arrangements "a de- Afghanistan programmes and reltailed series of conditions, clau- ay them in the area·
ses and delivery dates l l was drs
"The transmitt~r consists of two
. wn up for every anns deal, " g iv_ ten kw. units. Arrangements haing every chance of success to the ve been made in such a way that
effort undertaken by the
four if one unit stops working,
the
permanent members of the Secu- other unit will continue broadca~
ril y Council, a' France's initiati- sting', it added.
ve, to propose' a peaceful settleAfter experience is
obtained
ment (to the conflict) acceptable from the transmitter iIi Mazare
to all sides".
Sharif, similar transmitters will
According 10 Gerbaud, the for- be installed in Herat, Kandahar,
eign minjster added: "I believe J alalabad or Gardez.
some people who give advice
This will enable the people in
would do well to give it to those the provinces of Afghanislan.. to
who do not always take the sa- listen to radio programmes in a
me precaution~".
bebter way;' the .sources conclu~
ded.

Medium wave rOOw
transmitter to be
set up' in Kabul

No ambiguity in French arms
policy' in .Mideast: Schu'mann

PARIS Jan. 14, (AFP).-Foreign Minister Maurice Schumann
said here yesterday that although
F1rance l s Mideast arms embargo
did not apply to '4rwn-belligerent"
countries, this did not .mea"n France was ready to deliver any
kir..cl of weapon to any country
under any conditions.
The 'French government's policy on the embargo was "s po~
Hey which is perhaps open
to
criticism-and indeed it has been
criticised-but it has the merit
of .clarity and there is no ambiguity about it", he said.
Schumann was speaking 10 'Ihe
political bureau of the ruling
Gaullist Party (UDR) after UDR
deputies had asked bim for an
explanation of French poli.cy on
Mideast arms exports.
Their req.uest foilowed officisl
confirmation at the weekend that
France intends to sell fifty Mirage
jet fighters to Libya and defence
mir.jstry denials of newspaper reports .that Mirage deals are also
being negotiated with the Iraqi
and Algerian governments.
Schumann spoke for about two
hours, first about the situation in
Biafra and then about the arms
embargo.
.
MOSCOW, Jan. 14 (Tass).-The
UDR spokesman Francois. Ger- Soviet government has informed
MOSCOW. Jan. 14,
(Tass)..,-- . baud said later that the· foreign, the government of the United
French States of ils favourable attitud~ to'
The Sov'iet-Chinese talks in Pe- minister describep the
the participation of the
United
king are continuing, a "Sovie.t fo- embargo policy In these terms:
States in an .1lll·European conferreign minis'try spokesmat;'.
said
"Frnnce'.s policy. withol,l.t am~ en~e, said Leonid Zamyatin,. head
here.
.
biguity
and with complete cr.,r- of lhe press department of the
Replying to questions, the head
of the press departmenl. of the ity, iS I to do nothing to comprom~ USSR ministry of. foreign affairs.
,USSR f,orl'ign. mini~try
Ll'on.id. ise her Mediteranean poliCy whi- He added that other socialist c<>Zamyatin, said in part: liAs is ch, throughout Ihe Arab '. world, un tries 'were displaying a similar
known. the head of the Soviet a. well as the west, has led to attitude to the participation of
delegali,?n has just returned from the reco:very of qur presence· and the United Stales in that conterence.
Pekin,g, the talks are continuing . of, our influence",
The pre"" conference al the
Schumann. added: "If we did
and it is 'yet early to sum up
not back· such a poliCy Qur plac. Soviet ministry of foreign. affairs
their resullo;. .
. The aims of our· policy in res~ would Immed,iately be' taken .by . was devoted to ql,lestions of prer.:ect to China were outlined in others, and not always by Ihe paring and convening a conference on probl.ms of Europ<;!'nseLeonid Brezhnev's speech at. the same ones".
French curity.
He recalled that ·the
conference of communists
and
The GDR's proposal to conclude
government had deci<!l1d on· •
workers' :oarties in Mosco¥'. At
the talks in Peking the Soviet general Mideast arms' embargo a treaty with Ihe FRG was desdel~gatior.. proceeds fr~ ~ these be fore tbe outbreak of ·the ':June crlned liy Lebnid ZamyatiD as a
"useful and' important initiative
1967 six-day war, and that after
aims".

Moscow allirms
continuation of
Sino-Soviet talks

Tehrin

;:;_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii__iIii!i-';i;iiiiiiiiiiiii__iiii!~P~R~I(~C~E~AF~;.~4

U.S. avoim' exploiting Peking borckr talks
WASIIlNGTON, Jan. 14. (AP).-· with taiks with Communist Ch·
A State Department spokesman ina that the Soviet Union will
emphasised Tuesday Ihat the Uni- understand that Ihis is not an.
ted Ststes will avoid exploiting eflort to exploit differences between the Soviet Union and ComChinese "border difficulties" with
the Soviet Ur.jon when the two munist China'·, the spokesman
countries resume Sino-American added.
Position papers are being preambassadorial talks at Warsaw
pared for the Warsaw meeting
next Tuesday.
Press officer Robert J. McClos- which will display to Peking for
key also minimised reports that the first time the thinking of the
China
resumptio.n of the Warsaw mee- Nixon administration on
tings after a two-year suspension policy.
has irked Moscow snd led to a . Secrelary of Stale William Rodeterioration of relations . with gers has been a prime mover in
Washington.
- seeking to get the decalmed U.S.'
The Soviet Union's radio broa- China relations moving again.
The Stste Departmen.t is senddcasts in English to Asia' have
been attacking the 12-nation tour ing one of its top China experts
of Vice President Spiro Agnew to Warsaw to serve as an interas a "propaganda mission II and preter for the forthcomiDg meetan effort to seli President Richard ing. He is Donald Anderson, a
Nixon's Asian, policies.
career diplomat and Chinese lanMcCloskey said that on the ba- guage officer. '
It is also 'likely that Paul Kreissis of such li ttie evidence al the
crilicism of Agnew he could not be~g. director of the office of Assee the deterioration of relati- ian commur.jst affairs, also will
ons,
attend the meeting as an assis"We hope as we' move forward
tan' to the U.S. envoy, Ambassador. ~ alter Stoessel.
Chinese "propaga'nda"
output
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Vietnam

The Ministry of Agriculture and lrrigatwn wants ro buy 160 tons of
Cuprayip Blau
from the. Sina
Company for 144.26 Afghanis per kilo.
Domestic and foreign firms with better offers may . conkJet the Service
Department of the Ministry on or before
13 Jan.
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AFGHANISTAN

uipping or arming while, at the
same time, they attempt to have
.the embargo lifted on the delivery
of aircraft to israel at a tfme when everyone is talking about 15raers superiority in the air.
,·It should be pointed out that

(Continued From Pa~e 1)
The entire division to' be withdrawn named "the big red one ll the first army division to arrive
in Vietnam and which has been
operating north of Saigon.
The brigade to be withdrawn is
part of the fourth infantry division. which is based. in Kolpleiku
and is the only Ametican unit in
the centtal highlands. .
NOne of the units. 'picked for
withdrawal will leave VieltnalT'l
before early February, it was
annour..ced.
The lunar new year ('Tet" holiday falls on February 6-7 and
has been widely tipped as the occasion lhe Vi~t Cong might again
use to launch an all-out ·offef'.sivC'.
U.S, Defence Secretary Melvin
Laird said Ihat
U.S.
military
sPfnding would be reduced
in
"1971 financial year becouse
of
the success of the government's
pro.~ramrne of handir.,g over
all
increasing share of the fighting
in Vietnam to South VietnamesE'

, ' I

or

French,' Iraqis deny rePort
of F-IMirage ·transaction
, PARIS, Jan. 13, (AFP).-A defence ministry spokesman
yesterday denied a pre~ repOrt that
an Iraqi delegation. was in Paris
<'-at present" '~eeking 'to negotiate
purchase of 50 French F.l Mirage
aircraft.
The statement followed an earlier dellial by the Iraqi emliassy.
which said: "The only Iraqi delegation which came' to Paris recently was a delegation of two
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Home briefs

KABUL, J an_ '14, (Bskhtar).Fire broke out in the radio repair
room of Ihe USAID compound
yesterday evenlng which was put
out immediately. Damage is light
and the cause is unknown.
KABUL, Jan, 14, (Bakhtar).The ambassador of Czechoslovakia, Petruzela paid a courtesy call
on the Rector of Kabul UnIversity Prof. Fazel Rabi Pazhwak in
his office yesterday. He presented some scientific books for the
university library to him which
were accepted with thanks.
HERAT, Jan. 14, (Bakhlar).Work on the constructing of a wheat seed cleaning machine has
progressed by forty per cent. Six
other machines have been installed in the provin.ce to clean wheat seeds for the farmers.
KABUL, Jan. 14, (Bakhtar).Kabul University held a reception
in honour of Prof. Hagan yesterday evening which was attended
by Rector Pazhwak and some p~a
fessors from the College of Law
and Political Science. Prof. Ha-'
gan presen,ted some books o~ poIi tical science 10 the library of
Ihe Law and Political Science College wbich were sccepted with
thanks by the dean of the college
Mohammad Nabi Salehi.
The American professor deli· .
vered two lectures at the unjversily in- his field.
KABUL, Jan. 14, (Bakhtar).The Ambassador of Turkey, Hamid Batu, paid a courlesy call on.
the Minister of Public Health Dr.
Ebrshim Majid Seraj in his nf· ,
fice yesterday morolng.
KABUL, Jan. 14, (Bakhtarl.The Dean of the College of Science, Kabul University, Dr·. Bolboi Shah Jalal. left here yesterday at the invitation or' the Scientific and Industrial Research ~e
n,tre of India for a month observation tour of the scientific i~s
titutions there.
KABUL, IJan, 14, (Bakhtar).To facilitale public service, the
Ministry of Justlce has
opened
three branches in different parts
of Ihe cily for the
registration
of documents. This is in vi«;!w of
the facts that the population of
the city has increased enormously
ond there had been great pre3sure on 9ne centre w'bictl was in
the governorate of Kabul.
KABUL, Jan. 14, (Bakhtar).·
Insurance against traffic accidetlts is a necessary measure, Ka~
birullah Seral, president of the
traffic accident court said here on
arrival
from France yesterday
after three months at an observac
tion tour of French traffic courts.

AlI.Europeon conference

'Moscow favourable to U.S. participation
Leonid ZamyatiD said it was
directed at easing .tenSions in the
the centre of Europe". In the pre- n.ot expedient to link bilateral tasent conditions when there exist
lks on the renunciation of force
two German s.tstes enjo:\,ing all wilh the convocation. of. the all'
sovereign rights, when, they have European conference. The inter~
different social systems their re- ests of the cause indicate . against
latio'W' csn be based only
on any whatsoever prelimivary congenerally recognised I\orms of i,;ditions for convening the conferternational law, Zamyatin ·said.
ence.
Speaking of the meetings of
The Soviet government believes
factions and committees- of . ··the . that the all-European conference
West German Bundestag planned can be held in tbe first half of
in West Berlin, the Soviet forethis year. given that aU states woign ministry spokesman charac·
rk in that direction.
'
terised them as "a result of the
The Soviel governm.nt is reaold 'policy pursued by the CDU- dy far a further exchange
of
SCU. party, which is insistently vi.ws in the plane .of practical
pushing the new West· German
preparations lor the conference,
government to 'promote it".
Zamyatin said
Such activities, Z8myatiD said,
The results of the preliminary
have nothiDg to do with the lask Soviet<A.merlcan ,talks
in Helof ensuriDg tranquility in the cen- sin.ki on the limitstion of the
tre of Europe. The FRG has no strategic arms race are positively
rights to West Berlin.
assessed in the Soviet. Union.
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Prog:ress report of

the'~pa8t

two years

estabUsh-

, 1&'1.Ed.t1onJIIl\l/h h' "
Parl XXI\(
2Z. • Statles of new
Iii' ,!the ~ of e'tlu$onal pie,. aut an the occasion Of the 50th mepts, I
nn\ita u;;,; Mmlsu:,.;-\i4 avaIled - 'aDnlvwrsary Of dndepimdenee
'Dunng the 'last two years 200
r ItseU" o.tl;"pel'lenceil h1 the past
:;Apii:l from Wie education Mln,- village schoilia and 300 'prImary
~
and),.~tlng the' cooP8ratiOll O:lt '''8lrY'S',rpubUcattan offerina read- Fhools were established.
To ,i1ow ,:" noth,na hal -.tJJ1: ;'0
the people 'n tlie know on the ings on vartous subjects. related
69 ::;Ccondary schools .and 22
one hand, end organ.lalng
and departments have also been sen~ , gen(lt!81 and vocattonal JrlShscboconductmg of semmars on the ding matenals to various news- ols were also newly ,establlsbed
other
papers aJld for broadcastmg pur- The number of Teacher Trammg
BlI A natolc France
The EducatIOnal PaiamItll Semi· pose,. to radIO for pubhc tnforma- Inshtutes rose from 46 to 51.
nar whlcll. was l1eld_,Iut, ,year, rtlan and edueatlon
23. Qutdltative ehanges,
With part,cipation of UNESCO
AloDg with stndes to expand
experts, yielded ver,v·valuab1l!"'in.
The Ministry has also gathered educational facilittes, comprehenformatIOn and Inslaht.s With due pertment data a04 haa completed Slve efforts arc bemg made to
consideration to the fl~year, <!C- studies 011 broadcasting a regular improVe the quality of mstrucPub!Ullted every day except' Frid ay and Ilfghan pub. ~
nomic development plans of, the edutatlnn protlramme b)' radIO
hon m the schools.
hl hobdall' by The Kabu! Ttmes P"blts/nng Agenev ~:
the
objective
aiDl
is
to
The'programmes
will
be
aimed
It ts expected that the new renatIOn
-llIlllJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Ullfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IUIlIIIIIIIIIIlII
(
\
make tlte products of educational at the teachers and educators m
Vised educatIOnal
programmes
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' to,
establishments more prodUoCtive a Vlew to keep them informed of Will greatly help towards better
aDd lralUable, and create a COli- the latest development and rasear_ trammg, and offenng graduates
ducl"" atmosphere for the llllhl- ch III thelr!lubJects and fields who WIll be of better value to the
Too mucb bope bas be.e;ll p1wI,ed on the IDdlllltrlal evement Of tjilS goal
whiell Will lle 'Of help to them in socIety, haVlng larger capablllhes,
I t Is abOut time the role of all the banks Ia
P~emertt of Jl"&duaies
teachIng and training pupils
and better competence
Bank.
Afghanistan IUld their share In develop1tlellt Is reo
Once estabUshed, the IDdustrlal Bank wll1
Wider introduction of applied
24 Responsibilities 01 the edu.
Viewed thoroughly.
subjects
'll
the
school
curricula
The
programme
WIll
serve
as
a
catlonal
estabUsbmeJits In pOpube
able
to
meet
most
01
tlte
demand
for
loans
from
As can be Judged from past experience, In·
the private sector. It bas received eoAlUCb commit- has been one of the maID.ohjoect. contlilued refresher coW'Se m SCI- ;larlsallon of the national Ianguvestment by the banks In fmanclng develOpmelDt
age of Pasbto:
ments from Afghan sources IlDd forellfD bankS, and IVeS of the Educahan Ministry, so enhftc and educatIOnal subjects
projects and offering loaDs on eas)' terms bas been
that
graduates
of
schools
at
van11.
St:adenrt
aDd teaeber gtatIsOn the baSIS of the shpulahons
we are sure that It will pta)' a maJor role In tlte
very limited.
ous levels, WIll be able
to fInd ties:
of the ConslitutlOn and m accordevelopmellt 01 lDdustrles In tile COUlltr)'.
Some of their inveslments bave bedD Ia non·
employment for themselves
It IS the duly of the M,nistry dance to the pohcy of the goverBut the need lor a Development Bank whl·
Attempts are bemg made to of Education to enroll increasmg nment, speCIal endeavours Were
productIve fields, more in tbe lorm 01 pUJ'ehasin&'
eh should a1m at 11naDC1n1' some projects In the emphaSIse the vocahonal aspects numbers of students tn school, made by this government to work
of shares lu Joint companies, or
In tbose areas
seetor alone Is also 1mpeI'ative. El<1stIDa banks iii 10 tnstructlon programmes, and and for thiS purpose, constantly out SUitable
programmes
for
whIch' Involve the least risk.
expand educattonal opportuntbes
strengthenmg ihe nahonal languthe collDtrJr should make capltal
IDvestment In mstructlOn proceduces
Attempts have been made to age of Pashto InsIde and outSide
the lormin&' of su<b a baJlk lrom whose capital
Somehow acceptance of risk by the banks
Of
course
the
objective
III nol
succeed
m thIS duty deSPIte the the schools
the state ",u1d bOrrow for some sbAlrt ~nn proJbas been shirked. TheIr obsession With risk Is stthat lhe studeDts be absorbed by road blocks and lumtatlOns, m
In order lo have clear cut gUJects
on
hanll.
The
two
ba.nks,
lndnstrIal
and
deveronger than Is JusUfled
vanous departments and mstItut. shortage of space, teachers. male- debnes for appilcawn of the proglopment, would supplement each other's
work es The aIm IS to prepare them so naIs and the like
In a revIew of tile banks policies vls-a- vis
ram me the speCial committee and
and jointly contribute 10 the development 01 Afdevelopment, the government ougbt take note of
that the~ can contnbute to the
A ten per cent Increase occured subcommittees made up of learnghanistan.
nallonal bfe Achlevmg thts obJ- 10 the student body of pnmary ed and mformed oersons were 10two facllOrs: eilher they shoUld be encouraged. anJI
Sucb state monetary reserves "" pensioners' eel reqwres thorough study and school between 1346 and 1346 10 Vitro lo further <ludy the prob
even gUided since our System ot economy is ami.
IUDd, contingency fund, state bonds ooId to pnvate experimentation and It constltutes 1346 the student body of pnmary lem
ed guided one, to mvest m development projects
Poslllve results of lhese attemindJvldu.a1s, etc. couid be diverted IDto the Devel- a greal preoccupatlon of the ml- schools numbered 444,237, whIle
or the state should pusb Its plan. for the establisbU1slry
so
that
student
talents
may
In
1346
It
rose
to
490,330
pis,
... an unporlant educattonal
op~ Bank. The Finance Ministry
could find.
ing of a Development Bank.
be developed m a manner that
The student body of htgh scho- project, are wlthnessed one aller
other
means
of
augmenting
the
capital
01
the
D<>
We bope that the projected Industrial Bank
be more voluable In mdiVidual oula grew from 64.397 to 78,504, another
velopment Bank
will finally be established and the bill pending Its
and SOCIal b fe
an mcrease of 44 per cent There
25. Elevation 01 scbools
We believe tlte proposal Is wortIt consideralegIslation WlII pass parllam,,",tar:!: consideration.
20. Publications and broadcas- was also a 41 per cent mcrease m
In the academiC years of 1347
tion from the economic and capital lnvestment pa- tinI':
But Onc bank alone may nol be able to flll
lhe student bodv of vocatIOnal and 1348 nmety-f,ve vtllage scho_
ints of view by the Supreme Economic Council.
A senes of pubhcatlOn,; have schools from 7377 to 10,440
ols were elevated to
pnmary
the dem.wd for soft loans for the prtvate sectAlr
been Issued by the Mmlstry of
The "",rollment m the Teachers schools Durmg the Same llmc
Education to augment school ms- Tanning InstlUte rose from 6,239 sixty-nIne primary schools were
tnJCtlon to the students. as well to 8,094, an !Dcerase
of 29 per promoted to secondary
schools
as providing mIDrmatton to th.. cent.
and 22 secondary schools to high'
pubhc on questions relatmg to
Durmg the last two years 3991 school levels.
(Village schools
new teachers were recrUlted teo- haVe a three-year term, pnmary
that the complamts of people pu- education
In one of Its cdltOilals the datlyfeatmg the Btafran forces
and
A notable ach,evement In thIS chers employed m 1346 numbered schools .have up to Sixth grade
AI/iS has commented about the thus bnng an end to the CIVil war bltshed very often about the poor
and
1l.61'7 whIle m 1347 they numbe- secondary schools
up to nmth
condition of city buses IS a VlVld sphere was the publicatIOn
f.tll of Blaf,a The paper ex pres
In that country, but the
malp.
release of the book "EducatIOn
witness of this claIm
red 15,608 an Increase of 34 4 pergrade and hIgh schools up to 12th
ses pleasure ~at after two years, ploblem which IS deprIvatIOn and
cent
grade)
In the Last Half a Century, "put
The papel IS partIcularly cntIduring- \VhlCh millions of people mlsety blought upon Nlgenan pecal about the fact tbat the Bus
In,t theIr lives and mllhons of op1e stili 1 emams to be conquer
Campa".\' of Kabul has rented Its
Innocent humans became the VIC- ed
ttms of the war through starvalIThe paper hopes UDme.cbate help buses to mdlvldual people who
on and hunger, fIr..ally the forces IS glven by mternatlonal orga- Cor the purpose of makmg money
of the Federal government of NI- n1satlOns and affluent countnes pack the buses hke sardine tms
gena succeeded to shatter the re- so that NigerIa l:an overcome the and never observe a regular proStstance of the forces of the sec- dilflcuilles brought about by lhe gramme
The Sovtet URton has bIg pla· salt--nunes,
and gold
diggmg
The paper conSiders It the res-- I ns far the frozen waters of S,- Only smee the 1917 BolshaVik re- reglOn. which comprIses 0 thIrd
eSSlOnlst leader of Blafra,
Col
CIVil war
of to!al SoVlet temtory It is the
OJukwu and thus put an end to
The dally lslah m ItS today's ponslblhty of the Mmlstry of Involution, more parl1cularly since home of elk, bears, erame, sable.
bena
the bloody CIVIl war whIch has edilOnal welcomes the deCISIon of tenor to see that a programme of
The four-nulllOu square mIle World War Two, have SOViet SCI- wolves aDd whIte SIberian faxes
the government m lowenng taxes City buses becomes ord~rly and
beon a sourc~ ofl concern for the
(10
mllbon square kllomete) te- entists, engmeers, agnculturalists There are vast areas of cedar woalso enough buses are proVlded.
peacelovmg people of the world
on veh1cles Imported for use m
rntory has enormous untapped and explorers begun to pnek the od, pme, birch and Sibeflan SIlrunmng
m
each
part
of
the
CIty
Now that the NIgerIan CivIl war city and town transportatlOIl, net·
ver fir -trees
conSIderatIon
the reserves of natural gaa, 011, coal, gIant mlo wakefulness.
seems to have come to an end
works The paPer IS critical ab- takmg Into
NOrlIsk and Magadank, C1bes of
non-ferrous metels, tlffiber, gold
ali rIgs and other equipment
number
of
people
hvmg
In
each
through mac;s surrender of
the out the present condition of CIty
100,OllO
people
InsIde
the
Arctic
and
dJamonds-even
the
flsh
m
have
to be flown to their St tes
Blafron forces and by the escape buses In the capital City and adds Blea
CIrcle, have sprung up only the Over the Vlfgln Forest, auspend
Its hikes are badly needed
of the Blafran leader to an unAlthough the cost of develo]>- past few years A plan at hand ed from IPant helicopters
known destmatlon toe N Igenan
IDg Slbena wl1l be huge, the Ru- to double Slbenan agneultural
The developers of Stbena have
government has a big national
SSians are pressIng ahead In pur- prOOuc!lon In the 1970's as part found that one of thelf greatesl
ta~k and that IS the reconstrucll·
SOll of the SCMet goal of econo- of 8 general attache on the SOVl- dtfficultles IS a labour shortage
on of their country which suffermic self.rehance
whatever the et economy's angmal enemy-ag- The government has found only a
ed a great deal dUTIng the two
ncultural shortcommgs
price
heSitant response ever SinCe foryeals of \"ar Imposed on NlgeTla
The diSCOvery of great Oil de- mer Sovlel PremIer Nlktta Khr
by secesslOnlst OJukwu
They hope to centre heavy, poPOSitS has added to Slbena's Im- uschev exhorted young men to
The paper hopes that ImmedIate
wer-consummg industnes there, , pot1Qnce New fields In WCIt and go east a decade ago
a tten tIon w III be pa ld to those pesuch as petrochemicals and syn- North -Slberta and tbe far easl
The government, however lS
ople of Nigena mcludmg lhe Ibo
theuc fibres By locating these european surpass RUSSIa's present makmg strong efforts to te';'pt
tnbes, who now have miserable
plants weblll'e power'SOUllIes are main I ileitis around the Baku area prospective settlers
TeleVlslOn
t.:onqltlor.,s of hfe as a result of
A leadmg TuniSIan newspaper rge Papadopoulos, saId that Gre• stations have already been mstal~
cheapest. It would theoretlcal1y on the Caspian Sea
the WeU, stal vatlOn and hungel
has Said that If Israel's recent ece was loyal to l ts western al- make many mdustrial products
Prospeetors
forecast eventual led beyond the Arctic CIrcle and
threatenmg their very ltves
gunboats adventure was deSigned hance but was also determmed cheaper
YIelds up to 990 mlllllln tone a plan for a mlnmg community
The papel welcomes the call of to endanger the French governm- to protect Its natIOnal sovereignty
What has stImulated further year, although the hIgh sulphu- foresees all-m blocks of flats
wtllch
tht' BI'ltlsh gQvel nment
ellt ~ I elatiOns With Arab coun- and IOtcgtlty at all costs
development of Sibena bas been rous <:ontent of Sibenan Oil mak- WIth an "artltlcIal cl1mate'\ cmeUIg('S the UOited NatIOns to send tr Ie,. It had only brought trouble
GI eece IS prepared to accept
the dIscovery there, of spectacul- es retinmg expensive
mas and cafes, whIch the InhabiIts PCdlC 101 ces to Nlgena
so on themselves
I nendly adVIce and coun.sel,
ar quantitIes of natural gas-vast
tants need never leave In wmter
that further massaci co of mnocent
/'adton' a dally
newspaper
Bu t she Will never accept from
amounts of wblch WIll be ptped
West S,berla·the world's greatNtkolal Batbakov, chaIrman of
people IS pr('ver ted and thus a
10saId
the
French, governm- anyone mterference In her
to West European countries
est lowland-IS planned as a the Stale Plannmg Committee
Pl" mclnent peace IS I eturned
to eNl~ 1 eactlon to the spqhng away ternal affaIrs" the newspaper said
Until recently. Sibena was a major centre for gaS and oil dril- told the Supreme SovIet (parllathe countl y The paper also wel- of five gunboats from Chebourg
CommentlDg on VIce PreSIdent dormant giant stretcbmg from Hng, as well as for petrocheml- ment last month that new mcen
cumes the relIef <lids olTered by ovel Chnstmas had been as fIrm
Spuo Agnew's current tflp
to
the Ural Mountams almost to the caIs, weed-proceSSIng and agn- tlves for mJgrants would meIude
the Umted Sidtes, Bntam and ea
as It had been moderate
eleven ASian nations, the New
reductions In the price of food m
PaCIfic seaboard, and from the culture
nadd 10 thlC fOl m of food cloth·
The FI ench could have done York Ttme.s wrotE.' last Sunday
Much of the Slbenan beart- the Far East, more housmg COns
ArctIC ocean to central AsIa
109 :.lIld medlclI1e and
believes 0101 e In boarding them, as
lhey In a leader
land conSIst of the heavily thres-tructlon and pav supplements
Its name meant little more to
thilt If thlli help reaches Nlgena cal ned no flag and were 10 fact
(Reuter)
lhe outstder than deportations, ted, almost Impenetrable Talge
III time the lIves of thousapds of
plJ dte ships, the paper said
The VlCe President's prmctpal
men and women and children who
'But her energetic action, her Lask., to explain PresIden! NIxon's
.11 e being thl eatencd by
hungel
determlOatlOf!' now to modify her
nc\\ Asian doctnne to
uneasy
.tnd starvation will be saved
pohcy towards Israeli nation, her ASians. IS not an easy one. The
The daily HeY1VUt! has also ed
concern in fandlng a solutIOn to doctnne was ambIguous when
ltonally commented about the the
Middle-East problem. and enunciated by
Ntxon at Guam
clPPtlrent end of the CIvil \Var If'
negotHltlons With LIbya must all last summer and was further conYou mtght campa 1 e It to a mme
PART I
Development canDot be !bought
NIgclla The papel ,('calls thai be stressed' It commented
fused by some of the President's! of pnmarlly III terms of capItal
You can locate the mme, With Its
By
I!'Jj
Glnzberl'
over two years ago the war In
A pro-goverp.ment
newspaper remarks on hIS own ASian tour IUPUts The entire world-mdue!- transformation of manpower 10- valuable mineral, but unless you
Nlgells \\ as sparked off when the
has warned Henry J Tasca, the at that tIme'
lUg both the donor countnes and valves a generational concept It buIld UD a transportatIon system
J{'latlOlls bel\\('('n the t\\0 Nlger-j new US envoy m Athens, that
tn some respects Agnew
has the recelvmg countnes-has paid simply IS not feaSIble to expecl and a system ... reflOing
the
1.ln leaders Gen Yakubu Gowan
Greece would not accept any m- hewed more closely to the Orlgl- a heavy pnce for acccptlDg thtS :JoI~Dlficant alterations In the su
mlf.'.eral the advantage of havilnd OJuk\\ u Ibecame unfnendly as
terference In her Internal affairs
nal Nixon formulations that the assumphon For the flfst fifteen pply of manpower except IP. terms
109 found the ore
IS meaOlng
a result of whh.. h OJukwu raised
I f' a front page arhcle entitled
P, eslder-l himself did
In ThaI- years afl.er World War II, how- of at least a decade and, gene- less
tht:' banntl uf se«·sslo[,~
Open letter to lhe new US en- land for example, the Vice PresI- ever, development was thought of rally, of a generatton
It IS easier to tap the resources
The papel S.IY'" that unfortun<1
voy what you should know Mr
dent stressed the need for self- pnmarIly as a fun.ctton of new
We _ y not like to beheve thIS, of a mme than to transfonn hut(,I} th<.' ('1101 ts of lIlt'" OlgaOl~alt
Tasca" the newspaper Nea Po- rehance on the part of ASlsn na- capItal :resources and Dot of the becalIse we\tend to ~t unpatlent
man resources because the latter
~)O of AJt Il<ln UllIty and the Un!
lila (new state) said the western tions In deahDg with local tnsurBut
It
IS
a
fact
of
hfe
that.
by
PIOCflSS a180 mvolves the trans"
transformation
of
the
countryl
S
ted N<ltlons fulil'd to bnng about \\ arid should be grateful to the
rechons. a key element
lP. the
and large. '" generation lS the ti- formation of a senes of baSIC so
own resoW'ces.
a cunc.:l!H1twn ueL\\ eel' the Blafran army revolutIOn whIch 10
1967
Guam doctnne Agnew told the
Afgbamstan offers an outstan- me requued to effect S1gnlficanl clal Institutions
leader and the feder a1 governm- pi evented Greece from felling JU- ThaIS ,he would "Stand proudly
From op.e· pomt of View, human
ding illustratIon of this The pre- cha.n,ge In the level of the man poenl of Nlg('lla
to the hands of CommunJsm
With Thailand agamst those who
bemgs
may be conSidered a resumptton
was
that
If
only
new
werrauPPlY
It IS tl ue thai the Feder.11
The newspaper, whIch often re
might threaten It from abroad or capItal Inpuls~m !be form of r~
And, moreover, If a given ge- source, an Input for the transfOltlOOPS of Nigelia succeeded In de
f1ects the views of Premier Gee- from wlthm"
ads, eleetrleal power plants, da- ne<atton IS not developed between matIon of an economy But th~y
ms, and so on-could b~ accompit· the .ges of seven and twenty, It are also mvolved In the end reAdvertlsmg Rates
sults of thIS system Humans are
shed, 1Jamg C1ther gifts or loans IS lost. more or less permanently
S Khahl Edltor-m-ch,cf
CLas'llled per !me, bold type Af 20
from abroad. the economy would The t.ansformatlon of a populati- both the means and the ends, and
Tel 24047
I'take off" In a new, sIgnIficanet on group older than twenty years what mlghf make sense from an
("n.l111nUm seven hnes per ll1Senl')II)
of age Is exceedmgly dIfficult, If economic potnt of view may condIrection..
DispLay Column lIlch, Af 100
not ImpoSSible ThiS IS true even fhct With what makes sense from
R <stdence 42365
Now, while tt ... true tbat wtth- ID a developed country such as the human Or political or sac18l
~-ubscnbtlon rates
SHAFIE RAHEL, Edttor
pomt of vJew
out capital Inputs tt 18 unitkely my own
\ Tel' 23821
The ..,cond pomt IS that manThus, there lS constant tenslOn
that a tradi honal soCiety can be
Y'arly
'\f 10uO
transformed, we have learned th. power as a tlCsource IS tmbedded betweep. SOCIal gQals and econoHalJ Ycarly
Al 600
at large scale inputs by themsel- In the SOCIal structure and mflu- mic obJectnres For example, we
R,'sidence. 32070
may ask ourselves
How many
Qa~ tedy
ves and wltb a substantial
or ,enced by so man.\' of the baSIC
/1/. 300
educated or tram'j people can
conhnUl"ll neglect of the human mslltutlons of the SOCiety-the
resource facldr will not take us family, the commuDlty, tbe mtlt- the economy absorb? There" III
FOREIGN
tary system, the economy-that It always be dIfferent answers, devery tar
.
For olh. number. lm;t duJ! ..",tch·
Yearl:!
.I 40
cannot
be transformed except as
pendmg on which part of the edSeveral
particul~r
charactensboa d number 23043, 24023, 24026
Hoff Yearly
f 25
the forming and reformmg inSucation one is lookmg at, because
hcs
of
lrIanpower
are
unportant
Edttortal
Ex.
24,
58
<J
Quarterlll
f 15
for .understanding the problems titutions are themselves trar..sfor- human society, ever. 10 the most
Ctl ""Ianon and Advertt$t7lll
ExtenSton 59
Ipvolved m a manpower strategy moo ThIS makes It reSIst transf- controlled Situation, IS never Just
(Contmued on Page 3)
Ftrsl IS the tlDle dimenSion The ormation
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To exploit Siberia's natural resources

I

i

Manpower

If we are ~ing to repla<:e' .he

defunct Culture Department with
a more pOtent apparatus !o revi'
tahse performmg and dramatic
arts, we,must.first do a good deal
o[ hard, thmkmg" The. fprtnation
of ,the epe,"al comrm..lon to study
what ought to be done, no doubt,
constItutes a commendable fIrst
step Understandably the comm·
ISSlon members are_ all affihated
WIth the MinIstry of Informahon
and Culture. A few who are not
attached to the MmJstry now, are
former offiCials The COmmIS~lOJI'S
membershIp md,cates that
the
mmlStry does not expeot It to do
anythmg slUglehandedly
It would be unposslble to do so
unless we could be content WIth
setting up an establlshmen.t whIch
would prOVIde some immedIate
tentative results Sucb an orgamsahon's
elfectlveness to
work
WIth the arttst<, and to serve the
arts, Yfould'vamsh down the drain
m no bme
To achIeve lasllng tangible re'suits, VIews, proposals, and probIDgS, must come. and should be
oarrIed oul, by a broader based
bndy
It IS hooed lhat the commlSsIon forms a number of commtttees
and <ubcommlttees whIch would
melude more personahlles In vanous arts. WrIters and poets. and
above all, the academICS
There were many who were
skeplical of former Informallon
and Culture
Minister's (Mr
M a Sldky'sJ
move
IU
e.>tabhshlDg the Department of CuIture wlthm the framework of hIS
ministry The cymcs turned out
to be Tight No matter what the
leasons were the Department falled to achieve IL objective
to
promote artistic standards IP. pr-

0.' ~he culb!re com~is8ion
~

_ ..,

I \

~N.R.,
tion M1I)istry '&Qd the Press D.. ,
ddllctlon·1tnd performances
partment to bUIld a sophIsticated
Instead, the department occu]>- theatre have failed Th,s could' be
led Itself With roulme matters to a great extent explamed 'by
whlcb,-prtor. to t1t~ab1la~t.l the -attltude.of an apathehc pub,0LJ;be Cultqre ~
m~t~ lIc ~ .'
,
·handled' bY 'oth~ llmche's 6'f theApl!rt"from thIs the \jeople had
mmlstry These Included execua low opinIon of performlUg arta
hng culturalialJr.ments" wlth:tr- Smce the old bme vaudevil1e sh....
lendly naW>ns, ~~lholdln« -itt 'c6n- Ws whIch were dropped becaUlle
certs by employmg local talents,
the public wanted no
more of
or tourIng, troupes,'""per;vtSlng the - them" there had ~n no subsadJnmistrahon>of tIlel Kabul,Nan- tant181 de~elopment;
darl and other Il>!ormatlon and
Puchc apathy, of course, was a
Culture Mmtstry cmemas and the
product of Substanl!ard,jlI!I'1orma.
hke,
nci!.~MUBtclana W<!te lQOklld up to
It Is qUIte itonlc!a1i, to .see that ,only :when Ustad Euem,'INatar,
during the life of til,e Culture lie- Il1ld 'a, lew more, 'rose d1xwe the
partment the information section
leVllI of barbers moonUghting In
of a ~ertain embassy In Kabul plain music, to satisfy dlscrlmtnaorgamsed more expbsitlons of tlng:'llcsihetic tastes
Afghan artlsta' work.
The efforts of the culture deA notable attempt by the cul- partnient's personnel m run.nlng
ture department was the IDrmall· the course, as well as In doing
on ,and runnmg of musIc
and other jobs, should
not 1le heperformlDg arta course Here ag- , llttied, but under the circumstanam the orgamsatlO" was not a ces the results could not be but
phenomenal success
the same
In gOIng over the performance
As If engagement II), music and
of culture department we must performmg arts were next to do·
also take IDta account the pub- Iilg nnthmg, InvolVlDg no tbink·
hc's responslvenessor mther ,the mg, no hardwork, a many of the
lack of It When govetnmental partlc.lpants m the course were
department deCides what films
III_prepared people, some were
ought to be shown. what dramas school dropouts
be staged, what aulhors and poets
If we mean to do anything for
pubhshed. what palDters be ex- art. We must uphold it, and offer
hlblted-and here we are not the arts and tbe artists a better
questlOnmg the gooa Intentions of
standtng In society,
the goverrment-the enthUSIasm
Arts should be given their rlgon the part of the audience and htful place in the institutes of
the artists would not be the same hIgher learnmg It ~ takes no
as If there was a larger degree less <ubstlty of the miJ)d, refmed
of spontaneity and autonomY, WI_ thlnkmg. working capacity to beth public opmlon makmg and come a pamter. a conductor, a
brcakm~ the er:o.devBour
composer. a SOlOIst and the lIke
Sevelal attempts In the past, than to become a degree holder
by the Information and Culture
If the work of the COmmJSSIOP.,
IVllnl~tn ~ predecessors, Informa(Conttnued on page 4)
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d\lncully In ralSIP.g hiS son and wever enJoy particular success In
blought the child along The two the sexual sphere
psrychwtllsts 900n saw that the
Kronberger also practises a kind
child lost hIS assurance becausf of conditIonal trammg On
hiS
01 d c.:et t<UIl pattern of behaVIOur
belt he has a marker to record evIn the father
Cl y occaSIon on whIch he looks
The electroilice stop-watch ga- down at hiS feet portentously, a
ve the explanation In one conve- habit of whIch he would 1Ike to
I satlOT" the father made
eleven lid himself A student who was
otcJl?rs and gave at.t only two pl
unable to concentrate was helped
ces of mfOJ matton
wlth an eggtImer Many mana
Now a start could be made In gers could be Slopped from chalnI econdltlOning the man In further
smoktnJ:{
SCSSIOns he was pUnIshed by unWakle·talkles and small radiOS
pleasa"t light or sound SIgnals to fI t In the ear are planned to
every lime he gave an order Gr- support m,dlvlduahsed
manageadually he began to speak more ment trammg The two behavJOur
obJecttvely and the sOn became therapists are already t}.llnkmg of
freer 10 himself and was also usmg computers and coders to
able to learn better There was a pro"p amme the behaVIOur of their
I' feed-back"
The \lbvlOUS ~c
and praise and reproach to
cess strengthened
the father's clients
a certam extent They forecast thnew, unauthOJ Itanan pattern of at the mar.,agers In the year
behavlOUl H1S reeducatIOD
had 2000 need not supply school relasted SIX hours
ports, a curnculum Vitae and
Corssen speaks of a method of tesl1monlals
when applymg for a
short but rapld steos On average
post All he WIll need to do IS
It lasts fIfteen to twenty hours at send In hiS programmed card
forty Marks an hour to make a
The behaVIour chOlc at MUnich
manager less senSItive for mstance RelaxlOg exercises free him IS cooperatlng closely WIth the
£, om fear of havmg to speak at a study group for pohtoiogical psyc.:onference IP. front of several oth- chology ara communlcatms reseat ch Gemg Sieber, 37. the head
The p<lliert no longer needs to el people and blushmg
gIves psyAt a recent conference m Mu- of the study group,
he on the couch of the Freudian
school Tn MUnich two psychlat- nich behaVIour therapists from chological adVice to the MUnich
Tlsts, Jens Crossen and Michael Amenca stated that 78 per cent police force and has for example
Klonbergl'l inVite hIm Into
a "f all phobIas could be CUt ed by helped to put the f1U1shmg touc.:hes to the successful tactics of
I nom wlth fittings that are
pur- ,hIS method, 76 per cenl of hys
pOl:)cly of avel age quahty and can tellcdl reactIOns and exactly th- mtegi ated serVIce Sieber beleltec lP. tuur chents With occupa ves that the chmc at Nymphenbbe bought '"
<Iny department
UI g will be able to condlllon botlOnal dlstulbances
stOI e
BehavlOuIIlt thel apy 15 said th police offIcers and even polItiA two-v.. ay mill or diVides thiS
he
dllelUdlf'ln room" from an ob- to be mOJ:)t sucr'essful WIth bed- CIans 'If would be easY,"
:-iC'1 \',ltlon cabll1et eqUIpped as
a wettel s HeI!?' they can chalk says j1to condltton a SOCially deup sUlceSS In 92
pel cent of Sirable popular end pleasant patldbol dtf)1 v
By plovocatIOn the
case:-. tn Munich a speCial metal tel n of behavIour"
t IUS('S of the nahent's behaViour
f(ld \.\ as used that woke up the
The former member of the SDS
Idult ell l at fll st .malysed
j1dllcnt \\ Ith unpleasant sounds
student orgamsatlOn would also
Al tet \\ ,1I ds the clIent -the W01 d
StutI('1 CI S l.:.tn only be helped 11 ke to analyse the "other Side" In
) It lent IS aVOlded can see \\ lth
In 45 per c.:ent of all cases Cors- the InteractIon room "Then we
111<' helD of a VI(JeO-l ecorder why
sen and Kronbel ger now PIn th· could fmd out on"e and for all
he beglDs to stutter, why he be
cume::; aggJ ('ssIVC 01 manifests <IT'y l'lr hope,,; on an aid that they what makes mtelhgenl young pehave developed themselves, a so- ople throw stones"
other undeSirable mode of actirl of melronome that should help
SIeber knows that electroUlc mvity
Apart from the teleVised rec- the stulterer fmd a normal rhy- curslOns Into the psyche could
be used to dubIOUS and dangerous
thm of ~peech
01 dmg obtdlOed With a, a conceol
I mpotencc and flgldlty can also
purposes He therefore assures,
t:'d U.lmC'r.l dnd mlclophone a stop
I Everythlr.g
remams a questIon
be cured more easlly by behavlO
watch" IS also used m the mterIII I~l thCI apy thor. tradItIOnal ps
of ethIcal self.control"
<lcllOn allcllY~ls
A father found
vthologl(.tl methods which do ho(German Tribune)

One mal ket researcher had a
",lily hault He \\ould ep..d almost
ev( 1 y sentence \\ I th a meaning
less and so un' In hiS firm he
became known as Mr And So On
ThIS distressed the man After
.tll hIS Job deepnded at"' human
umtuds .so, \\ hcnever he took
Pdt I JI1 <I conver:->ntlOtl he would
Lall y d pin In hl~ hand and prll.:k
IllS f1l1get every tIme he saId and
so on But It \\ as all of Po.o use
That \ man can now be helped
Tn Munich a treatment centre has
Jusl opened that Will use behaVIOUlISt therapy to correct faults
In Ihe behaVIOur of aduts and chIldren ~ and fOI the frrst tIme IT!
thIS country, on a private baSIS
BehavlOufIst theraPy has developed In the UUlted States at
(II st, from expenmental research
10\0 an alternatIve method of psyc.:hologlcalJy orIentated treatment
Childhood expenel:',Ces no longer
form the baSIS Treatment proceeds from the prmclple that every mode of behaViour IS condllioned by environmental mfluen(e~ and can be modIfIed, I elearnt
01 effaced Ihrough systemahc treatment
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Teenace lair

A kooebl man seen next to his camels wbleb are the sole means of transportaUOD for the koocbJ s bomebol<b.

5haraf studies U.5. education system
of EconomICS, UmversIty of Chi~
Edttor's note
Foltowmg t8 a reproductwn of cogo
Here under an offiCial InVItatian mterVtl'W With Shartf Sharaf,
dean of the Economtc Faculty of on of the Agency for InternatIOnKabul Umver31ty pubhshed re- al Development, Sbamf saId he
was also gomg to speak at indcently m the Asum Student
Iana and Los Angeles on "The
'One purpose of my triP to the Role of the Umverslty m DeveUntIed States IS to see how the lopl'r.8 Countnes",
U S system of EconomIcs eduIII Will speak about this univercatIOn can be adapted to formul·
ate a master's degree programme sIty problem whtch IS a current
problem all over the world, but
10 Econ.omlcs atLKabul Unlverslly". 40-year.old Dr Said Sbarif m the developing countries Iwe
EveryShat af, Dean of the Faculty of have a speCIal prohlem
EconomIcs, Kabul Unl.verslty, s~lld body wants to study m order to
have a special prt vtlege. while
here recently
the country needs an elite to pro1 WIll
Ed uca ted at the Unt vcrslties of mote modern clviltsatlOn
MUOlCh and VIenna, where he emphasIse that the role of the
educate
gal hIS B A, M A. and Ph D de- u~,1Verslty must be to
what
grees between 1950 and 1957, Sha- persons capable of dOIng
Iaf came to the Umted States, be- they are educated ior"
cause, as he saId
Kabul UUlversl~'s Department
"I fmd It Impot';ant for
my
profeSSIOn since the Umted Sta- of EconomIcs IS affihated to the
tes 1S a center of busmess, publI- Bonn. Cologne and Boehum unlversltles m West Germany Shacations or Journals and scholars
We also bad many guest schohirs raf said that because of the afl!from the UUlted States who pro- IlatLon with German. UOIversltles
Vided the motIvation to come many students of economics went
to West Germany for graduate
here"
Among the scholars he menti- and postgraduate studies, though
oned were Dean Jacoby of the some came to the Untted States
BeSides observtng !be US sysGraduate School of Busmess AdminIstratIon Umverslty of CBli- tem pf Economics educatton, Sha10rOia at Los Angeles, and Pro- Iaf said he would explore the
fessor Cohen of the Department posslb,hty of gettmg scholarships

for the educatIOn of the faculty
of hiS school
Kabul Un.verslty's Faculty of
Economics. an undergraduate 1nslltutlOn at present, bas heen m
eXIstence for about 11 years and
has a young faculty There are
about 400 students In Econ.omlcs
out of the total UniversIty strength of about 5.000 students
He said that EconomIcs courses are taught in Pushtu and PersIan and so every foreign professor must have on mterpreter
,,"We have problems tn translatmg some terms. but we must translate and wnte books we have
done qUite a bit of translatIOn",
saId Sharaf. who has hImself translated several books and wntten
about 60 arlleles He say. that
German IS hIS second language
an.ct English only his thIrd
He .aId that m the IllllSter's degree programme that they WIll
have 10 two or three years" courses WaUl be taught, fn nPushtu
and Penaan, but IntenSIve study
of a foreIgn language would be
compulsory
Sharaf started as lecturer m
1957 et the tben newly estabhsbed
Faculty of EconomIcs of Kabul
UllIverslly He became professor
m 1966 and dean m 1967. He was
a guest professor 10 Germany In
1964. 1967 and 1968
(ASian Student)

Monpower

Towards a strategy for developing countries
(Contlnued from page 2)
overlooked
a question of Inputs and outputs
In most developIng countnes,
It IS a socIety of and for human the greatest lack on the hIgh-Iebemgs
vel manpower froAt AJ; that
of
These are mv mtroductory co- admmLStratlve aod"" managenal
mments to the concept of a ma"know-how. both at the level of
power strateQ Now,
let
us genet al programmes and at the
conSider the pr.lOnty goals In a
project level
manpower strategy for a ~eveBy and large, governments have
lopIng country First, any new ca- not preViously been engaged In
pltal Inputs must complement the economic plannmg and i:levelopm_
types and ranges of manpower ent Consequently. It IS unlikely
that can make the caPital mputs that they would already have a
COme to life
group of competent admmJ.stra~
One Saturday afternoon, many tors which the.e has b.een httle
years ago, I drove out from An- significant prIvate enterprIse
kara. Turkey. 1n!0 the farm area
Therefore, a costJ~ and !ImeI sa\\, cl CI Clwd around a colossal consummg aspect of development
Amenc.:an c.:ombme-a $25,000 to IS the establishment of an effee$50,000 PIPC£, of
machlI~.ery
I
live admIOIstratlve and manBger~
asked the AID I epresentatlve With lal corps whIch knows how
to
me what \\ a~ gomg on He saId use the available resources
that the machine bad bloken doImplICIt In the devlllopment prwn
ocess IS that there wdl be rereatmr
l-fe said lhat the Turks liked to
~peclahsatlOn withm the 'econolook al ,t bul that It would pro- my ThIS means that thelle .wtll
bab1y slay bloken and unploduc- be sub-diVISIons of the work to
tlve for tv.o weeks, until the BrI- be accomplished, WhiCh, 111 turn.
tlsh 1lll!c.:hunll,; c.:arne around
10
mean~ dllferer.t grades of (!Drops.
!Ix tt Then the Tur ks would drive
tence Will be requtred This., JIltit fOI a week, urtli It would break
uatlOn IS not tYPIcal of the devedown agam, and they would then lopmg country's history, If It Is
walt another two weeks for the accustomed to a
ruling
class
mechaUlc's next ViSit
of lalge land owners, a few goThiS stoty Illustrales a fundam- v~rnlllllDt'Qlfullalll.t.wa class of
enlal el ror When that parltcula•• pe8011n1:11. '/l'hti tsodllV(\alUl,nts lips.'
machme was Imported, It was -tltUtionS are not prepared td meet
correctly presumed that the Turks lhe reqUIrement for a group of
could learn 10 drIVe It, and, m dlfferenuated peppI. WIth varyfact, they learned 1lasily. But mg orders of competence.
they did not understand how to
The next problem IS that, m ormamtalO the machIne and, conse- der to cope wlth modern technoquetly, It waa out of use
more logy, a certam amount of educatifrequently thllll. It w.as IB use
o"al preparabon IS reqUIred SoIn conSld!'rl1ljl a capItal b\ldgel. me people have to be a\>le to read
It IS ew>nhal to allow
for the mstructlOns Others have to be
kmds of manpower that can maable to calculate eff.ecltvely
ke the caplt,jl come to life; for
A socIety whIch has had a reIt \S ol\ly,manpower that can rna·
latlvely small educahonal
syske the capl~1 produotlve. One of tem suddenly bas to fmd the tune
the ,common errors IT!. most deve- and lhe ability to develop edu·
lopment olans IS that the Impor- catlonal preconditIons for skill actance of supPUes of the different. qUlsltlOn Development
reqUires
necessary kinds of manpower 1S an educational ,base because te-

ch"Jcal skills have to be built on
an educational base
To be meanmgful to a country.
development must De meanmgful
to large sectors of the SOCIety
Consequently. the productlve behavloW' of the entIre soCiety, or
substantlal segments of It 1 must
be transformed A large number
of farmers must have a change to
acqUire more lncome,
In order
that they may buy more of the
goods that the cIty can produceso that the domestIC market can
expand Thus, a democrallc factor
IS mherently necessary to the large scal~mplementatJon of developmenl' programmes
Development cannot contmue In
a hIghly oligarchIC or arIstocratic
socIety, SInce the mass of people
must have mcome In order
to
allow them 10 consume the output
of the new mdustnes
Now, what does It mean to transform a large pal t of the soclety-the masses? The ftrst and
most Important step IS to transfonn Ideas about the present and
Ihe future By and large, a poor
agncultural society IS present-orlented,
,
It hves In the hope that the
".ext season WIll be good but that
IS about ,as :Dr liS its thne orlentatmn extelllla. But IB :development, there must be a longer hme perspecltve The Investment
Law m thiS country, for exampie, says that certam taxes Will
be forgiven for a !lve-year pe·
nod The question of time IS a
ctttlcal d,menSIOn lhat has to be
changed, and It IS a dIfficult one
to change
Consumphon patterns have to
be changed I understand that
lhe poorer people In thIS country IIsed to eXist on mulberrIes,
a"d tf lhey no ionger do so, that
suggests that a transformatIOn of
consumptIon patterns from mulbernes to bread h.as already taken place
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Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT:

(AFP).-. A the Nigerian first'army division,
1iP.'- federal milltary headquarters anlmer took olf for ti~bon, early to- nounced he,re today.
"
day from Faro airport where unThis was the first .mass surrconfltine& ,repor.tssald.it had ender of re1;>e~ sOldiers to be dis-·
landed. former Blaf~an leader G.... closed since yesterday's call by
neral Odumegwu OJukwu,.
.
Biafran administrator Major GeThe plane left ~aro wIth ,q; neral . Philip Elfiong fot his men
cr~w~three Amarl.cans, two Brito lay down their arms.
tons ~nd a Inechamc, believed to
The announcemen't did not disclose the location of the two secbe Blafran..
There was 'no sign of the mys- ',tors referred to.
Still Biafrail troops appear to
terious, bla'ck passenger it dropped
at Faro, but reports said the plane have retained control of certain
had flown to Lisbon to ,pick up' small areas, according to a Nigerso":,,,?ne wh!, wanted to fly to ian. federal statement from Lagos
AbIdJan; cap,tal of the Ivory Co- yesterday.
ast In th~ mornirig.
,
The disclosure was made in a
The airliner'landed at Faro airport, 300 kIDs south of Lisbon du- government statement rebuffing
ring Monday 'night, the reports Pope Paul for his II m ischievous
and prov9cative" expression 'of
said.
A ,black passenger, unofficially fears of a genocide' among the
reported to be General Ojukwu, Catholic Ibos after the fall of s....
was said to have made his way to ces~ionjst Biafra Monday.
The Pope's statement, the LaLisbon bY road from 'the airfield.
Biafran "representatives it} .Lis- ,gos government said, was calcu..:
bon denied General Ojukwu was lilted to impede' Nigeria's ,progin the Portuguese capital. A spo- res.o; in pacifying and re-integra-.
kesman, at the luxury villa head- ting "small areas still under rebel
quarters. surrounded by journa- control".
Tbe government appealed
to
lists, said "1 don't know" to every
world leaders to ask the "remainquestiort.
ing rebel troops" to lay down
(l.nd .a top Biafran official said: arms ip.. an orderly manner.
In a midnight broadcast
via
'lIn my opinion General Ojukwu
is not in Europe, America or in radio NigerIa Monday night. Nigerian federal leader General YaAsia. 1I
Meanwhile about 6,000 Biafran kubu Gowon ordered his fotces to
troops have surrendered to the give full protection to surrender4th and 5th sector commanders of ing secessionist troops.
~Iafran Super C0!.1l!.tellation

Britain to provide
Big Four press
up to £ 5m in
ahead" witA talks
on Middle East relief to Nigerians

,.

,

'

E N TS

H:OTEL II NTER~C:ONTI NEN,T·AI..
KAlBfUL
'JOCHE~ STEIN' IN KA'B!UL

LONDON. Jan. 14. (Reuter),UNITED NATiONS
Jan 14
Britain will provide up to five
(AP).- The big fou; chief ·V.N:
million sterling for the relief and
delegates conferred for four hours
rehabilitation of victims of the
and 10 minutes ate Tuesday in one
Nigerian civil war
of the longest meetings
yet of
This was announced by Prime
talks on the Middle East daling
Minister Harold Wilson at a meefrom last April.
'
ting with major British relief,
The U.N. announced oi agreem_
agencies at Downing Street 10 yes_
ent aimed at
recommendations
terday,
on how to settle the Arab-Israeli
The funds are in addition to
conflict.
the normal aid Britain is grantBut Lord Caradon of Britain
ing Nigeria.
told reporters, "You see that we
It was also reported that the
are pressing ahead... we are not
Ministry of Defence was organiallowing any delay."
sing an airlift by chartered civiHe had said that the four..would
lian planes to fly suppplies to Nimeet agam January 23 and that geria as requests
are received
their deputies,. meanwhile, would
from the Federal Government.
hold two meetings, .one Friday
I t is nOW clear that Britain has
j
and another early next week.
dropped plans to use Army enFor Tuesday's meeting, Caradon
gineers, Army medical teams Rnd
was
host to Ambassador.; ArmRoyal Air Force transport planes
-20
PoUce Station
to help in the mercy effort, in
-41700 ,and Berard of France, J~cob A.
fialf.c Department
Malik of the Soviet Union and, response to Nigerian suggestions
13
Fire Department ,
Charles W. YOst of the
U'"ited
that all aid should he civilian raTelephone repalr 29
ther than military.
Airport
-21283-20872 States in the British delegate's
New York apartment.
Medical teams, if needed would
be drawn from relief 'o;ganisations.
The government is also mobilising a fleet of trucks and Landro{Co~ti"ued from fJiJRt! 3\
vers from British companies and
Kabul Skies will he cloudy with is to have lasting meaning it is
relief agencies to meet a Nigerian
the posslblllty ,of snow. Minimum imperative that people from uni·
request for transport.
.
temperature tonJg-ht will be ....... versity circles and other intellec'A Royal Air Force Hercules trulld minus one and maximum to- tuals must be. drawn into its
ansport plane loaded with supplies
work. Perhaps it is as important· was replaced by a chartered civil
day wa. pIOs flv,e degrees centlthat literature, music, a11d other aircraft yesterday.
j(1'ade.
forms of art should have a patron
who is r..ally esteemed and trusted by the public.
The
involvement of
HRH
Prin('C'~s Belquis in \VOmen's welfare work, of HRH Prince Nader
in zoology commiUee. of HRH.
Prince Ahmad Shah in the Red
Crescent Society. explain to appreciable degrees the growth and
dl"'velopment of these institutions.
It is ou r hope that the commPARK CINEMA:
At Z. 5, 7! and 91 American ission rf'cently appointed will not
color film dubhed in Farsi ''DAN- go to work with a preconceived
GER HAS TWO FACES" with nption that a new set-up akin to
Robert Lansing and Dana Wyo- the defunct cu hurl'" deoartmen.t.
established within the Ministry of
ter.
Information and Culture could do
the jnb bctter, Speculations
to
ARIANA CINEMA:
this elTecet. on reestablishment of
At 11, 4!, 7 lind 9 Amertean c<>- the departmcnt of culture under
lor film.' dubb<7:l In Farsi ''DENa ncW tille. found thcir way to
GER H'l\S TWO FACES" wIth
the papers last week, but it was
Rlbcrt Lansing and Ollila Wyn- before the formation of the comter on Sunday at 7 lit Engl1sb..
mission was announced.

Important

Televhones

Weather

THE MANAGEMENT OIl HUTEL
INTER-CONTINENTAL KABUL IS
VERY PLEASED TO PRESENT THE
FAMOUS 'JOICHEN STEIN'
ORCHESTRA----A GROUP OF
UNIQUE MUSIC M_4KERS----WHO
WILL BE PERFORMING AT THE
PAM;IR S'UP'PER CLUB AS OF
FRIDAY }iJANUARY16TH FROM 8 PM
ONWARDS.
FOR RESERV ATIONS..PLEAsE
PHONE 31851-55

HAMIDZADAH DEP ARTMENT STORE
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Survli}' and mapping of 19 short-term projects for local dev....
loplnent in Afghanistan have been
prepared by five expe,ts of the
United Nations Development Programme in Afghanistap.. during
1968.
The draft projects are ror 19
provinces in the country, and
work is continuing on the preparation ;or :similar
short-lter~
projects for the rest of the 28 provinces in the country, Wahed Najm, Tech~.ical Deputy President of
the Local Development Departm,
ent said.
The draft of the projects prepared by these experts includes
construction of bridges. small hydroelectric power ~tations. a water reservoir, and small irrigatiunal projects, he said.
"Included amor..g these
projects are: the Chagha Sarai Hydro
electric Power station which wiH
produce 600 k \\'. of energy, and
the Zaranj i14 rigational project".
he added.
Constructing or bridges
with
20-30 tons C8V3Ci ty to link villages, are also among the projects,

. . '

By A Staff BepOriler
according to him.
"So far only the survey, mapping and designing work of these
projects has been completed, but
practical construction 'Work, will.
begin sh.orUy", Najm said.
1n the cold regions of the couotry because of winter, construction work can not be undertaken..
but in worm regions,' such as Laghman" Jalaiabad, Khost, etc. construction work wiU begin and
continue in accordance with the
plans. he said.
In addition, Afghan and foreign
experts are planning a continuation, of the same type of work in
drafting some other, projects of
short-term nature {or local developmen\.
Meanwhile, the government has
assigned a commission, consisting
of the representatives of the Ministries of Interior. Plann.ing, Public Health. Education, Mines and
Industries. Agriculture and Irrigation, and Public Works to 5tudy the programmes of work and

"

in Balkh signed
KABUL, Jan. 51, (Bakhtarj.of
ar.. electric distribution network in
Balkh. and Mazare Sharif cities
was signed between Afghanistan
and the Soviet Union yesterday'.
An agreell)ent on the survey

The agreement on the loan was
signed on behalf of Afghanista~.
by Abdul Hadi Kamal, director
general {or economic affairs in the
Afghan Electric Institute and on
the Soviet side by Gorky TerminasOV, the deputy councillor for
economic affairs of the Soviet embassy in Kabul.
Hamidullah Hamid the presideP,t of the Afghan Electric Institute and the Soviet ambassador
in Arghanistan, Kiktiv were al$o
present at the time of the signing
of the agreement.

6 medical teams
assigned to care
for Haj pilgrims

KABUL, an. 15, (Bakhtar).~
The !Vi inistry of Public Health has
assigned six teams of doctors nurses and compounders to go to Jiddah to help the Afghan pilgrims
to Haj.
.
Each team consists of four medical personnel. One team
has
already left for Jiddah, where it
will set up an Afghan hospital fOr
the pilgrims.
They will take care of all the
pilgrims, Dr. Akhtar Mohammad
Khoshbeen, the president of the
Preventive Medicine Department
of the Ministry of Public Health
said.
Four teams will accompany the
KABUL. Jan. 15, (Bakhtar).
lanji caravans ar.d two will go to
Mnre than 63.000 tourists
have by air, he said.
visited Afghanistan during 1969. In
One team has also left for Jid1968. 44,539 tourists visited this
dah by air. Necessary medicine
country.
has been given to each of the
In disclosing this, a source of teams, he said 5,000 pilgrims· will
the Afghan Tourist Organisatior., fly and 2,600 will go by land, a
sai.d that predictions for the cur~ source of the Ministry of Ioterior
rent year are hopeful.
said.
Six hundred of them are civil
"Building of new hotels and servants and Pashtooni;stan,is, the
highways, providing of air travel source added.
.'
facilities inside the country on a
~ins
larger scale and, provision of better facilities for tourists in tourist
sites in Afghanistan in the past
two years bas resulted in the increase of tourists in the country',
the source added.

visit Afghanistan
during 1969

.n(1#on-wide
population, census

"., During the past two years, ten
"ew hotels, with a total of 539
'beds have been established
in
Kabul alone.' Nnw <there are twenty hotels in Kabul, .,...ith a tOUl1
bed capacity of. 1945' accordin'
to the source. '
,
. '
..

MOSCOW. Jan. 15, (Tass).-A
nation-wide census of the popula,tion was to begin at eight o'clOck
morning.
The
cenon' this
'tral Statistic Board estimates that
the pop\llation of the Soviet Union now exceeds 240 million. A
form has been prepared for each.
of them with long list of Questi,
ons replies to which are expecSl:IEBERGHAN, Jan_ 15, (Bak- ·ted, above all, by planning agimhtar).-Repalt work between Sh.... ~ies ~nd also scientists and busIberghljIl-Sare Pol road, 28 kID.· riess, executives.
Inng has been completed
with" An this .magnificent operation,
the cooperation of the people.
ihvolvmg ·some. 1,500,000 people,
must furnish 'the foondatilln fnr
Meamvhile.' a new 35 km. long· ~'scientiflc programme of the coand six metre wide road linking untry's social and "economic deveGhondak Gil village, with Nahre lopment in the immediate future.
Wahee district was ope~~d yes-' ,'The preceding cen'sus was held
terday.,
\I years ago. '

"

I

Dr. Habibii cultural
views exchanged'

2,500 acres' to ·be undel
··~,r;g. in $arde" in 3 months

GHAZNI, Jan. 15, (Bakhtar).-' ea by the end of next year, Ha-'
KABUL, Jan_ 15, (Bakhtar).- Two thousaqd aexes 'of land \0 , meed said..
The amblissador of India, Ashok the Sardeh Dam area have been
Re(erring to the ,tasks completed,
Mehta paid a courtesy call no the levelled lor irrigatioli and auot-'1inister of Information aDd CuL- , ther 500 acres will be leveled wi- he said that eight km. of the
20 km. on' one canal, aud
13
ture, Dr. Mahmoud Habibi in his thin three months.
km. of another canal, 30 km. long
office yesterday morning.
Views were, exchanged in the
, While inspecting th~ progress of have been dug. This inCludes the
building of culverts and drains.
meeting on the possibility of ex- work on levelling the laud, the
panding Indo-Afghan cultural c0- Minister ,of Agriculture and IrriSo far 140,000, sapliogs of vine
operation and on the extension of gation, Abdul Hakim yesterday and other trees have, been planted
the cultural agreement between Issued ip.tructions to the presi- in a part of lhe project.
the two' countries for another year. dent of the project ,Ali HaAshok Mehta promised the c0- meed and president of Reaearch
When. completed, the
project
operation of India
with
the and Popularisation, ~dul Gha- wlll bring under irrigatioD, 75,000
Afghan Film and i~. other fields Ifour that the land already levell- acres of land. It covers altogether
a! art, .particularly music.
ed should be brought under cul- a 51,000 acres area.
A source of the Ministry later tivation immediately.
The minister also attended to
said that views were also held on
some petitions of ,farmers from
Another
7,500
acres
of
laud
the exchanges of cultural delegawill be levelled in the project ar- Chardiwal village.
tions between the two nations.

:.

European security meeting

U.S. ready I to dieuss question with FRG

----_..:..---

ard of living", he told the mee-

ting,
In reply, Haji Ahdul Rahman
of Seliman Khail, Maogal
and
Taza Khan. of Totakhail on behalf of the peopie thanked His Majesty.for the development projects
and promised every kind of cooperation.
Dr. Sorabi later inspected the
two dykes at the two sides of
the main road between Meerzka
and J aii. huilt by the Pakthia D....
velopment Authority. and establishments of the Mandeer Koh
and the forestry project with which he was familiarised by Lt.
Sar-dar Haii. the deputy president
of the Pakthia Development Authority.

Archeology Dept.
to repair ancient
mosque in, Balkh
KABUL, . \Tan. 15, (Bakhtar)....
The No Guhbad Mosque of Balkll.
which is one of the outstanding
Islamic relics of the country will
be repaired.
The mosque, also known, as Masjede Haj is being repaired, Dr.
Shahi Bai Mustamandi, the director general of the Archeology
Department of the Ministry of Information and Culture said.
A part of repair work under the
guidance and supervision of the
experts of the department has
bee~. completed and the remainder will be completed after the
end of winter.

,

everythiilg but constructive, AmWASHINGTON Jan. 15;- (AP), but esse~.tially receptive, attitude erican officials said.
lDwards
the
communist
initiative:
-U.S. President Richard M. NiLeonid M. Zamyatin, the spokIt was Secretary of State Wilxon and his foreign pollcy adviesman of the Soviet foreign miliam
P.
Roger's
task
to
spell
out
sers are ready to discuss the qunistry also brougbt up the secueStion of a European security con- in a Brussels speech Dec. 6 the
r"ity conference issue when
he
three
tests
of
Soviet
goodwill
whilerence with West German Chanmet
.with
foreign
reporters
in
cellor Wllly Brandt if he so de- , ch would encourage the West to
Moscow o~. Tuesdii;Y: Zamyatin
arrange
for
such
a
conference.
sit;1'/l. ,U.S.
officiats said WedThere was limited answer to one said the Soviet Union now favours
n~sday.
l.J'.S; .. participaticin :at such '"
But, they added, they see little of the three points and none on conference.
that would justify the reopening the other two.
It is felt here that Zamyatin
Rogers said that the Soviets
of the Issue which was adequabrought up the issue to keep inshould
prove
their
willingness
to
lely dealt with by the foreign miterest in the conference alive in
nisters .of the Mlantic Alliance jmprove the situation in and arwestern Europe.
ound
Berlin.
Accordingly
the
thlast December.
Moscow's 'I favourable attitude"
Brandt told the West German ree western powers sent notes to
toward U.S. participation had
Moscow
Dec.
16
proposing
negoBundestag (parliament) Wednes(Cootlnued OIl P/lllll 4)
day that he wants to raise the tiations with the Soviet Union on.
Berlin.
There
was
no
answer.
question of the communist bloc
Secondly Rogers said he expecinvitation to a European security
ted
positive Soviet response to
conference when he visits with
Western proposals for mutual
Nixon next April.
At the WashiDgton NATO con- and bala~d reduction of forces
ierellce last April Brandt, then in Europe. There was no answer
foreign minister, joined forces or this point, either_
Thirdly, Rogers said there shwith Italy's Pietro Ne~ni in advoKABUL, Jan. 15. (Bakhtar).'cating that the West accept the co- ould be a constructive response on
The
special civil serVice court on
West
German
initiatives
to
inlmmunist challenge and engage io
the Naghloo project embezzelin--.
talks on European security with prove relations with the east. The ents, wiil take uV,the issue of al- \I
answers from Moscow aud from
the Moscow bloc.
leged embezzlement ,in the i".come ?
Aft.er mooths of inter-allied dis- Warsaw might fall in the constru- from the pu blic ha th of the .pro- '
ctive
response
category,
but
the
cussion the NATO meeting of
ject, in which five accused are
last December adopted a caotiooa, reply from East Germany was
involved.
Thi~ w"" discIOl'ed 'by Al.dul
Henan, the presiding judge of the
special court at the end of the
KABUL, Jan. IS, (Bakhtar).- JALABAD, JlU1-. IS, (Bakhtar).
hearing of the court's sessifm
The outgoing ambassador of Iraq, -A new 20 kID. long road, eight
sterday.
He also declared that out of 18
Jamil Sayeb, paid a farewell call metres wide,' built with the coon HRH Marshall Shah Wali Kh- operation of tbe people was open- accused of emhezzelinent in the
an Ghazi in his home yesterday ed to traffic in Hesarak Ghelzai timber. 15 had presented their
morning.
yesterday. The new roads links se- cases, and three have ".ot appearThe amhassador of the People's veral villages with the old Ka- ed belPre the court at all. He said
Republic of c;hina, Hsieh Pang- bul-Jalalahad road in the Kolalei that tne court had heard both the
plaintiff and defendant cases.
Chih paid a courtesy call on the area.
In yesterday's hearing
which
governor of. Kabul, Dr. Abdullah
JALALABAD. al1. IS, (Bakh- contin ued from 9: 30 in the morWahidi in his office yesterday.
tar).-The income of the Ja!alabad ning to one in the I;ftern.oon Mir
Volga Gochev, the ambassador customs house in the past ,nine Abdul Qadir, Mohammad N~zeer,
of the People's Republic of Bul- mon~hs has increased by 59,995,300 ,Shair Mohammad, and Hedayatthe ullah, all former officials in the
garia paid a courtesy call OD, the Afghanis in comparison to
President of the House of People corresponding period of last year. project· presented their defence.
The increase is because of the
The attorney for the stote, HaDr. Mobammad Omar Wardak in
higher level of reven.ue incom fr- kimullah Nazer, presented the
his office yesterday.
om export-import of goods.
state case.
'
KABUL, Jan. 15, (Bakhtar).SHEBERGHAN, Jan. IS, (BakhThe new Deputy Minister of 10terior, Aziz AJunad Alkozai. was tar).-The foundation stone for a
introduced to the officials of the new ten bed hospital for 'police
.Ministry yesterday morning
by was laid by the Jozjan Governor,
'Interior Minister Eng.
Moham- . Dr. Mohammad SiddiQ yesterday.
The eight room building is bemad Bashir Lodin. He later asing
built in a one acre area.
sumed his duties.

Nagh,loo court case
continues with 3
more to state case

Hollie News In Brief

ye-'

SimIan team

arrives in Lagos tohold peace negotiafions
nied that 'the bearded General was
there.
.'
The Biafran delegatioll in Lisbon. produced Ojukwuts lldouble".
who was described as a student,
thereby officially disproving rumours that the fleeing leader had
arrived in Portugal from the island of Sao Tome.
Zambian officials said that they
had expected OJ ukwu to fly to
. The OAU resolutions call for a the northern town of Mbala, near
solution based on the maintenan- the' Tanzanian border, but there
ce of Nigerian natiooal unity, and was still 00 sign, of his arrival.
Nigeria yesterday refused
to
categorically rule out au,y sccessiqn by the breakaway eastern re- accept offers of aid to solve Its
refugee problem from n-auce,
gion.
After listing the delegates, EIf- Portugal, South Africa and Rhoiong said the team "will have fllll desia, and blacklisted the main,
.authority to negotiate' on· ·our relief organisatloos, claiming they
haC! helped to sustain breakaway
behalf".
.
Biafra.
Meanwhile,
the
whereabout
of
The negotia\Ors consisted of the
It aiso declared all foreign' r....
followinl1 memhers of the form- former Biafran leader Odumegwu
er Biafran 'regime: Chief Justice Ojukwu remained a mystery as lief workers who had operated in
Sir Louis Mblinefo, Professor Eini gnvernment officials ill the more the secessionist state as persona
,
Njoku, J. J. Emembol\l; . Chief· likely refuges contin,ued to deny non. grata.
government
statelllent broaA
that
he
had
arrived.
within
their
A. O. BassBy and E. Aguma.
dcast over the state-owned radio
This was the team which had jurisdiction.
'In Lusaka, government
offic- described the four countries as Rats are offered at ten .hUUol'S
been desig~.ated by 'the Biafran
ea.ch In an Ibo vWase market....
chief of staff. Major Gener.al Ph- ials reported that they were l'stl11 having been "studiously hostile to In Blatra.. !l'Iwosands are d71Dc
the federal cause. throughout the
ilip ~ Elfiong, in his speech announ- looking out for him", while the
..
. OlSJS!.IJ from tam!lDe.
cing the Biafr~1) surrender.
In Ivory Coast a,nd Gabon flatly de-

LAGOS, Jan. IS, (AFP).-A Biafran delegation, to talk peace setUement with Nigeria arrived here
today.
They are due to meet federal
Nigerian head of state General
Yakubu Gowon.
The Biiurans, who flew here
from Port Harcourt. were accom~
panied by Colonel OlD Osa\lanjo,
commaoder of the federal third
marine division which led
the
e final assault' which brougjlt about the fall of Biafran military
positions last weekend.
, Strong security forces guarded Lagos airport on their arrival
The negotiating team was.
by \lni4entified federal army ,officers.
.

his speech on an. 12: Gen. Elfior.,g 'said:
"A delegatioo of our people is
.. .ready to meet representatives of
the Nigerian federal government
anywhere to negotiate a peaCe settlement on the basis of the Organisation of Afrillar! Unity r ....
solutions" cor.,cerning the Niger·
ian civil war.

met

, u... -

~

"

,-•

~alls on'

Melita

development plans for the Local
Development Depart!nent.
The cnmmissinn is expected to
. roundoff. its work by Monday
and forward' its recommendations
to the Cabinet for further cons,ideration. The budget of the Local Development. Department will
then be fixed by the governtnen~
in accordance with the recommendations of the commission.
The government last year changed the name and functions of
the former Rural ,Developmen,t
Department to Local Development, and entrusted each of the specific functions O.L' the department
to the related ministries.
The government also decided
that local 'development
should
not concentrate on. rural development, but only take into account local progress.
10 line with tllls deCision, it was
also decided that the Local Development Depart!nent should
have one main office in the capital of each of the provinces so
that concerted efforts could be
made for the development of tbe
country.
•

GARDA1Z, Jap. 15, (Bakhtar).
-The Min ister of Plannning, Dr,.
Abdul Wahid Sorabi accompanied
by the deputies from Pakthia Province in the House of Peoples inspected the Mechelgho Dam yesterday.
In an address tn the Elders of
Totakhail, Ahmaddai a~d Meerzakai Mangal he touched on, the
development and reform
plans
of the state which are under implementation Or will be implem-,
ented under the guidance of His
Majesty and called for increasing
cooperation of the people. .
"Our' beloved King wishes to
see that all the people in the cOuntry, especially the hrave people
of Pakthia acquire a high stand-

1

"

't

Planning\ Ministe~ inspects
dev: projects in Pakthia

Agreement for
electric network

.

•

PRICE AF. 4

1970, (~Am25, 1348, S.H.)

-CHAGHA .S,AR·'Al~ZA·RAINJ.
'. 'KABUL,TliURSPAY,

YOY. YI1I; N:o.243.

USSR

The Ministry of

:"--':,...
"

,

63,000 tourists

igation wants to buy 160 tons of
Cuprayip Blau
from, the Sino
Company for 114(26 Afghanis per' kilo.

Istanbul- Rome - Paris - London

I=:~;~'T'~'('

.;

'.'

The agre.ement pro\!ides for
the establishment of the electric,
distribution ;'elwork fo,. the 360.
00 kw. thermal power supplied by
the fertiliser piant in Madare Sharif.

HOTEL
INTER.CONTINENTAL
KABUL

JUS]' . ARRIVED
SKI-WEAR
SEE THE RANGE AT

with immediate connection to:

':'

A'MONG 19 LOC·AL
DEVELOPMENTPRQJECTS

Culture affairs

KABV,L - TEHRAN 10.05

.,

I am ABLUlA
of.

.

U

Sbahb Zadah·Sllo Street
Kabol- Karte Parwan
Naslm-Karte Char
Noorl-Jade Anderahi
Malwaod·Labe Daria
Etefaqoe-Jade MaiwAnd
Nader Pa"htooD-Jade Nader Pa,h·
toon
Naol Humayun·Share Nau
Afgban-Jade Nader Pa,htoon
Farlab-Jade Ma.lwand
Yousofe-Shah 31uh.1d
Babur Shah-Ghzargbab
Karle Char and PashloOtllst.~n
General
Medical Depot Tel: 41Z52

1

.'

A~GBAN18TAN

be heading lor Ivor/lCoast A .D V E R T . I·S EM

~SBON, Jan. 14,

AlrllDes

THURSDAYS:
Departures:
FLIGHT
Kabul-Kaitdahar-Hem
FG·230
ArriVals;

DEPARTURBS:
Kab,ur·Tebran
ARRIVALS:
Tehran·Kabol'

,
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e
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Siafra's Ojulcwu rumoured

Airlines
Ariana
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8 .. ~ lltaff writer
The dally Parwan in one of ,ts
recent edItOrials revlewell the
year 1969 As one can, gather from
the comments made about
the
year 1969 by the famous scholars
and' commentators not very much
was done to lessen the. threat of
hunger, dIsease and illiteracy threa temng the very lives of mJlhons of people throughout the
world, asserts the paper
Durmg the year 1969, the paper
went on, two hopeful events and

several unfortunate events

UNDP' in Afgbanistan
a training Is blg&ty _ntlal for proper functlOnulg of f'lture agricult1lJ'a1 cooperatives,
UNDP has taken II< Wieful step towards even
IlromoUng the Idea of sucb cooperatives,
The governlur c_II, of the UNDP, appro,,·
"1Jd ~1l Sone 1969, the commencemenb of preliminary
operatians, In a special fUod project aimed at reo
cognlslng the agricultural cottage lodustzles bank
so that It may be In a posluon to better utlUse a
loan from Ihe...lnter_tio~ development assoclalion aDd expand 1l1i credit facJUties.
Similar assistance h.... beeD rendered by the
UNDP in the field of tralmng pCGple In the voea·
lion of animal Iinsbandl'Y
Baghlan, Kunduz, Takhar and Badakhshan
Provinces were selected as areas In which pilot
(,rojecls in the field af II!nlmal husbaodary have
been launched. Und... this programme. efforts are
being made. to promote animal health and provide
compreheasivC!l ex:teU&lOD
service eDcOIDPaSSlDg
sheep dipping lJ\1Id animal lIUloculation as wen as
establIshing animal clllUcs.
The fact of the assur-:ace of the UNDP cluef
for undertaking the construction af several new
projects wlll undOabtedly complement what has al.
ready been achIeved
The ract that muelL experience has already
been gained and preUml.nary research work carr
..II out wlll ensuno more effectiVe and eWclent Implementation 01 the projects to be laoDehed

I

I

University hosplla.ls:
The umverslty hospItals, adm,nlstred by the Umversity Health
Institutes AdmlOlstratlve Umt,
serve as grounds for practical tra.
IOlOg of medIcal studetns, and for
student gUld~nce, research and
treatment by the teaching staff
of the College of MediCine as well
as for specialisatIOn of doctors
sent to the UnIversIty by the Pubhc Health Mlmstry

Nevertheless, continued efforts
for better utilisatIOn of the available means and pOSSIbIlities are
proving useful InslruclJon programmes have therefore been Wlder constant study and scrutJmsa~
Uon, and during the last two Years the Kabul Umverslty has paid
speCial attentaon
to Instrucbon
programmes In theIr colleges of
SCience, Agriculture, Engineenng
and MedlctO~, m order to perfect
them
RevIew of manuals OIId rep1&.

hons:

..

In VJew of the Increase 10 the
number of meihcal students and
the pallents coming to Umverslty
hospitals and cllmcs, various 1mprovements have been made 10
serVIce and faclIthes
WIth the aSSIstance of the French government attemnts are heIng made to raIse the standard of
treatment and research as well as
student training
Other steos Include constructIOn of a larRe, modern, surgery
theatre 10 All Abad
Hosp,tal,
constructIOn of chIldren and obsstretlcs departments 10 the Mermono HOspital, installatIOn of dlSt,Iled water and tablet produc·
t'on and laundry faCIlitIes
The Umvers'ty Health Inslitu·
tlOns are also engaged In tralOlOg
nurses

'

proftlng and applicatIon of the
U01verslty entrance regulatIOns
and theIr apphcatIon SInCe 1347,
and work on drafting regulations
goveromg study abroed, faouJty
members, student di&<npblf'!. and
job description of vanous 'c:iepartmen t s and pos1tIons prepared on
the baSIS of the new Un,vel'll1W
Orga01satIon are some of the tasks occuPylOS the Un,verslty

Manpower'
Both H eywad and A nts
yesterday commented on the deve- However, said the artIcle, the both Israel and som€' othE'r Arab
lopment plans of Rad,o AfghaniS- mystenous disappearance of four COUT'.tnes
gunboats from a French port and
The article said the purchase
tan
and sale of arms under the preThe dally Heywad gave a bTief their unperturbed voyage to Is
summary of how radiO was first rael was taken to mean the end "icnt day conditions 10 the Midintroduced and the stages thrnuA of the emQargo 01 at least a dle East and the world 's perway out of It
haps unaVOidable
gh \\ hlch It has oassed
before
But lhe deCISIon of the Freoch
However, It urged the UnIted
reachmg its present state of de·
government to sell fifty mirage Nallons and othel mterested and
ve lopmer. t: -- ......
The paper rec.alls that the f,rst m1lItary planes to Libya has so- lesponslble parties to hurry With
theIr effolt;; to brmg about
a
radIO transmItter was installed III mewhat consoled the Arabs
Bntam IS also an arms suppher peaceful settlement In the MidAfghamstan 29 yea" ago
ThIS
was a twenty-kIIOWa\ medlUm- : 10 the MIddle East It IS selling dle East before the outbreak of
tanks and other armamen ts
lO a much larger catastrophe
wave transmitter
Durmg recent years two more
transmitters, one fIfty-k110wat and
the other tet'!,-kIlowat, were inStalled and slarted on shortwave
frequencles
Aj a third step tOW81ds further
development two hundred kllowat
transmItters, one operatmg
on
short wave and the other med·
lum .....ave were 1nstalled
[t IS worth mentlOT'Jng,
said
by no means an exceptIOn
AI a recent UNESCO confer
the paner, that RadiO Afghamstan ence In Pans, the pomt was made same sort of thmg can be said of
IS now operating all these facI- that almost all the news sources all the newspaoer of all the newhtles at Ihelr full capac,ty The avatlable to the newspapers of ly lrodependent countrles
~
need for puttmg on the air more the third world come from counIt was ,tated at the UNESCO
extenSIve news and mformatloT'
tfles already commltted to one confet ence that almost all
the
broadcast has now prom pled ofh- or the other of the great power fOlelgn news available to these
clals of RadIO Afghantstan to in- bloc~
papers comes from ftve sOurces
stall yet anothel twenty-five kw
The speake I was Implymg that
two Aemncdl1, one Enghsh one
medlum-\\ ave transmitter
every third world country should Flcnlh and one RUSSian
The edltonal aLo welcomed pl- be ablE' to dlspose of news from
All these have their own axes
ans (or the Irstallatlon of relay others Al"'d It Is a completely va
10 gr lOd 8T'd when the news they
stallOns In some of the prOVinces lid potnt
pi odute 1;-; not about their own
'iO thtlt better IcceptlOn may be
He was SUI ely entirely lIght In coulltnes we can be sure
that
Insured In the 1 emote parts of the maklll~ thiS complamt, and 10- they au.' dlssemmatlOng the getountry
deed one of the tragedies of the !lelal r-01ltlcal lines of then own
Such an arrangement should 1.lck of commUntcatlOns amongst IIJ;/el nments
f'limlJlate the oloblem of
poor these countries IS the shortage of
/"1 be Sille. the S\\ ISS
Press
[eceptlof' felt to cer taln areas du· news about theIr neighbours, par
Hl'vl€'\\ and News Report (SPRl
f1ng adverse condItIOns of the tlcularly If the re'ghbour to qu
IS un ,1 very much smaller scale
IOnosphere
estlOn happens to be the ex colony th.l . . . clOY of the..e five major sourThe edltorIal espeCIally welco- of a European state With a dtffe- L(~<; SUI III \\ sraper editors 10 the
med the deCISion of the govern.
lent language from ItS own ex
developmg {ountnes have found
men t to Import the necessary co- colomsE'r
tlldt It h IS a number of advantamponent:::; and start assemblmg
ges \\ hlch onset the modesty of
low-pnce trar.Slstor radIO sets for
We might take West Africa as Its f II III a t ,lI1d I ts sIze
Ihe benefit of lOW-Income fam,l- .ill C'xample Ghana IS surrounded
It Conl('S 110m a EUlopean {QUles throughout the country
by 10'1 ench-speak1Og countlles FrIII V tOt S\\tlzelland IS to
EuYesterdaY:-i Ants also
carried I pch-~peakl1lg, that I~ as far as 10: {' ~nd { 1I1 h.lIdly h£,]o tIl{' f.Ul
an article by Its politIcal comm- till pless of lhose countllE',
IS l ve' II II \ .. anted to But It IS a
entator on the recent sale of arms lllncerne:d~yet very lIttle nev. s neutlal Ell/openn country
one
to some of the r£lddle East coun· I ,Ibout these countnes evel
gels \\ hI( h ha~ h.ld neither colonies nor
Illto t!le GhLln81an pless
lr1es
~"tllJlI Ii dn1bltIOns
The Middle East countfles. 111
If we study the nahonal newsThl~ III 'A .. the SPH.
produces IS
general. are m a oosltion to buy J P.lPCIS of Gh,lIl~1 \\£' find that th- \ (', 11' ('h rH.~\\,. about th£' de
expensive armaments smce roo- I ere Is 50l11e nt'\\" dJflUI NI~e'la
I
I , lllllldlt'''
,a\1 It {ll .....
:-it of them possess OJl and as such af'l.d other Engl.sh \ ('aklll~ Art 1- I I' I, lUll" t'dn news on1 y lin sub~
handle large revenues
l:an countnes but tl (' I/lOst PIO- ~t b \\ h til h.lVe been sDCII,lllv
The article re£erred to the con- mment subJet Is ,lfC' EIl~I.lnd .Ind
, ~'- •..:>;1 til .Iopenl to a non E l\.
tracts e>astmg between
~ome of
Amenca In otht't t nuntfle~ the
C' 11 It Id('IShlp
the MIddle Eastern countries and
emphaSIS wlil he on RUSSia
01
lls <.llllcl('s are v.ldely leplln- I
the Western countrIes
.
on Ftance
ted III tht., Ullrd world, cll"'d It has
France had Imposed an embargo
More than half the noo-Iocal .1lQUII l'd .1 celtaln reputation for
on the shipment of anns to Is- nf.\'. s In these papers comes from Impartiality Interest and accura,ael follOWIng Ihe June 1967 war, Europe and Amenca
Ghana IS cy

Toward a strategy for developi ng countries
Next, there must be changes 'n
the use of savIngs, and nOI only
10 the aceumulahon of savlr..gs r
have heald ,t saId that In AtighaOIstan, many people retam substan hal savings m their mattressess, so to speak The more successful bazaar traders have considerable accumulatlOns, but these accumulaltons are not part of
the lIVlr.g economy
The problem IS to draw these savmgs out
of the mattresses and to make them a live force In the economy
Perhaps most Important 1S the
need to change the work habits
u[ a populatIon If the future IS
gomg to be as unexc1tIng as the
pa..t was and the present IS, 1t
seems reasonable to expect that
people Will wapt to work as htUe
as pOSSible They do not belIeve
that any good will come of working harder, becaase they do not
beheve that the future can be

8) Ell OiDIberg
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different from the present or the
past
Another essential to development 15 the relatIonslup between
the Input of labour and output
of goods It 1& important to have
It understood generally that work
IS a Critical factor One Afghan
Cabmet mIm....tel told me
that,
hlstorlclally. the problem In th1S
couT/lry thas been that the far·
mers cancot work m the cold regIOns lO. the wmter and, In the
summer, the people of the warm
raglons want to go to the cooler
regions Colisequently, In general.
everybody works half a
year
While thiS IS an understandable
adaptation, a developmg society
requues more con:ilstent labour
mputs
As I see It, then, the pnollty
goaL. 0"1 a manpower stratl!gy In

a developIng country should be
to aecelerate three kinds of changes, each of WhlCh IS ilffic.ult
to achIeve
One IS to develop
a cadre of
competent
administrators
and
mar... ~gers, both WIthin the go vernmental sectol and at the project level
Two, to develop
lntermedl:lte
technical and vocational skills so
that the new jobs can be accom
pllshed Three, and most Important, IS the slow but nevertheless
dramahc transformatIon that must take place among the bulk of
the populatIOn Unless the soctety
IS transfOl med at Its base, the
lest of the development process
cannot take place
Now against these general comments, I would Ilke to conSIder
what It mean.. to try to accam.
pltsh thiS three-fold trar.sformatlOn

Round the world

What win 1970, the 1970's bring?
I am wlltmg between ChrIstmas
ap..d the New Year To many In
IndIa, Chnstmas means little as
a religIOUS festival It means httIc to me III a hteral sense, because I am a Humanist, behevmg
all that the I ehglOns have contllbuted to truth but reJectmg the
theolog,es by "hlch they
have
been ovellaId But 10
England
Christmas was Importat'!t
thIS
year 10 the anpeals made by
the Church leaders for endms the
\\aIS In Vietnam and
Nlgerta
Even a t the serVice attended by
the Queen at Wmdsor Castle, the
Dean delivered a sennon which

-

By FeDDer Brockway

!lttle less than VIetnam and N,mJght have been spoken by a S0- gena Let us look at Israel and
Cialist, r..ot only denouncmg the Arab countries first
waTS, but poverty 10 the world
The Arab governments at Raand homelessness In Bntam The bat could not reach agreemer.t
Pope at Rome uttered tbe same They are to a dJiemma They ha·
message Before I ftnlsh 1 WIll ve not the mlhtary Dower to rereturn to the slgmficance of all ne\\ open war With Israel There
thIS
IS the LIberation Front wlth ItS
But. whether we are mddferefIt guel nllas who are a contmuous
to Chn.)tmas or hot, we are aU nUlsance to Israel and with them
concerned 10 the New Year What most of the Arab governments
mil 1971l, and the 1970's brmg?
sympath,se but dare r.,Ot offic,ally
The two wars, one might alm- endorse There IS diVISion among
ost write "three wars" because the Arab governments, between
thE' Mtdeast IS a scene of war
(Conhqued on page 4)
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occ-

'ured whIch WIll go down m the
contemporary hIstory of human
beings
As hopeful events, the
paper
menhons the conquest of the moon
by man which was matenahsed
as a result of develpment of scIence and technology The other
event whIch IS gIVing hope to the
future safety of mankmd IS the
limitatIOn of atomIc and strategic
weapons for whIch the big powers,
(speCIally the Untted States and
Soviet VOlon) have been dlscussmg to reach an agreement on.
banmng further production of destruchve weapons
However, adds the paper, It ,s
very unfortunate thaI bloody war
m VIetnam has sllll been, gOing
On and the SItuation In the MIddle East has become mbre tense
as a result of contmued Tsraeh
aggresslOn
The paper expresses regret that
the Pans peace talks on VIetnam
ar.a the effort, of the Untted NatIOns Scretary General U Thant
and hiS soeClal envoy Gunnar JaI rlng dId not bnng about results
to put an end to the tragic war
If' Vietnam
The paper hooes Ihal the new
year Will bnng peace and prospenty on earth and the people
of the world pal titularly
the
big powers. who possess the key
to development and pi ogress of
the human commumty In thelf
hands, Will see how they can best
help make thiS ur,tverse safe to
ltve In free from hunger, disease
and Illiteracy
In another edltonal the datly
Parwan has weJcomed the open·
Ing of a tanning plant 11'\ Aqcha
of JuzJan provmce, wh\ch
has
recently been floated WIth an InIllal cap, tal of Af eIght mIllion
through pllvate sectors The paper ha~ mel"'tloned the fact that
the tanmng and leather Industry
has been one of the ancIent 10dustnes In the country ar..d there
IS a great potential to further develop thiS mdustry In the country
The newly established tanning
plant has a capacIty of 1,500 hIdes
dally The paper hopes that through encouragement more Ir.,vestment Will be made by pnvate sectors In the other ftelds
The datly Etehad of Baghlan to
one of Its editOrIals has commen·
ted on the recent VISit of the VICe
PreSident of Umted States SpIro
Agrew to Afghanistan
Afghamstan, Ule !'aper went on
With oursuance of a non-ahgned
poltcy has been able to malnt.un
solid fnendshlD With all cou~,tnes
of the world, Afghamstan and the
!JOlted atates, adds the paoer, have been enJoVlng a long-standing
fnnt'dl y relatIOns and these rela.
tIOns have been further, strengthened
The papel mentIOns the technical and finanCial aids the United
States has beer, rendenng
Afghdnlstan and thus helpmg her
to Implement some of Its development projects Included In the thI rd flrve-year development plans
The paper recalls the VIS,t of
TheIr MaJesties the KtOg and the
Queeo of Afghamstan to the Uolted States to 1963 and hooes that
\\ lth the VISit o[ Vice PreSident
Agnew the relations between the
1\\ 0 countlles IS fUI ther strengthened and the cooperation on all
f,elds of life IS further expanded

Sydney
•
The sWingIng world of psychedehc pop WllJ hIt the high seas
thIS decade.
And Australian shIpping IInesantlclpatmg the deSIre of young
people to escape from the Clllesare turnIng the1r crUise shIPs tnto floating dIscotheques to brighten holidays for the affluent teenagers Qf the 1970's Writes Reuter correspondent Keith Smilh.
Startmg thls month, ,passenger
Imers wllJ leave Austrahan ports
crammed w1th youngsters eager
to spend the,r nights at sea dancing to pop mUSIc groups
The shlppmg companies have
added several other new events
to the variety of sh,p-board entertamment
These Include fIrst-release films, profeSSIOnally produced cabarets, wig demonstratIOns, beauty and cosmetIc schools, ibtImate nightclubs, wine tastmgs and
even lectures on the stock mar.ket
About 60,000 passengers are e""
pected to take part In more than
50 of these crUises scheduled for
1970 by the two leading crUIse
owners Shaw Sav,l and the Pond
o Lmes
The crUises and mllll-crUlses of
fer all the attlactlons of roman
llC shIpboard travel In the PauHc. callIng at ports like
Suva
Noumea, Nukualofa, and Wellm
gton
Clgareltes are duty-free
the
dnnks are cheap and the shops
close late Bar~ shut down at the
pUlser 5 discretIOn-usually about 2 am
Pnces II"' the first class liners
are also pegged low to attract. yo
unger people a typ,cal
10·day
cruise from Sydney calhng In at
Suva, Lautoka and Noumea costs
about 250 Australian dollars (177
stelling)
The entertainment IS free, and
farcs can be paid on credit WIth
a 10 per lent depos,t ar.,d monthly
mstallments
.
. The ships are model n or Gonverted liner .. like 3ha\\' SaVill's Southern Cross and Northern Star,
and P and 0 s Canberra, ArcadIa.
lI11nalaya and Oronsay
Travel ageT"ts say the
tl end
l
to\\'ard~ floatmg dlSCOs
IS a JesuIl of the recurnng and growmg
market of affluent young people
With olenty of time fOI
lelsur.e
and an UI ge tu get away from their rout me
office
Jobs for
larefree holtdays
Few restnctlOns are Issued to
passengers once they are aboard
We have erough entel tamment
to keep anyOne out of tlouble", a
spokesman r(H ol1e of the shlppmg
lines said
But for those people who do
not want to be swung Into the
seventies WIth the pulsating sound
of lock bands. the tI adltlOr.al amenllies of holiday crUlsmg still
eXist They can Just SIt In the
sun and read a book, play chess
dnd cal ds and eat good food
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Hong Kong
Palllful kiSS A young man kls
sed hiS glrl-fnend one right 1a\t
\\ t:'ek and then was I ushed to the
hospital \'nth a bleedmg tongue
l-Iosp'tal olllc,als saId the girl
sank her teeth mto lhE." man's ton
gue
The couple eal her had
seen
the love movie Goodbye Columbus' and wei e on their way home
when the mar" olf<,j ed hiS good
n,ght k,ss The gill agleed But
the next mmute, he yelled
In
pain as the gJrl aCCidentally OIp
ped her teeth mto hiS tongue

ManUa
Wish comes true MISS Ha',81lPhJllppmes, LeilanI
Tumanneng
Petrllnek hJS SRld she Will
f €'turn to thp PhlhpPlOes
when'
~he fulfilled her vlIsh to VISit hel
lathe! 's house
The 20-:ieal-old beauty queen
told reporters before she lei t 101
HawaII last Wednesday' I \\ ,II
sur('ly come back"
Of hel two-week stay 10 the
Pblhpplnes, LellaJ1l said It \Vas
'.I fulfilment of my Wish to VISit
the house of my father"
She was born In UOCDs Norte
province. 250 mlle~ north of Manlla" Her famIly moved to Ha\\ 311
when she' was about SIX munths
old
Leilam a Hula dancel and a
lingUist won the t,tle at the 11th
Fllipmo Fiesta III Hawaii
last
month and her Oflze lOcluded the
t"p to the Ph,hpPlnes
She said her prize was a "teslfdled memorable Christmas gIft
In my whole life'
Seoul
Paduk helns The ancIent game of 'Paduk' In Korea 's help109 children to Improve theIr powei ol concenll atlOn, accordmg to
tht' aSSIstant prmclpal of an elemen tar,y schooL
Asslslant prinCIpal Han-Hal K,m
\\ ho wanted to keep ch1ldren a\\.1Y flom bad comic stnps, started
a paduk class 10 April last yeal
Ie)! chfidi'en 10 the second grade
IIc saId at the weekend
the
pad uk' lessons had helped the chIldren to concentrate better and
become more attentive and oersevenng
They have Improved In othel
le<;s'Hls, he added
Paduk 1S an onental board gaIlle also knm\ n as 'go In Japan
It takes about an hour to finish
011(' game
Koala Lumpur
A Ceylonese universIty teacher
h,ls .ald he believes revolt
by
Y{Jun~ neople Will continue
pe·
nodl('ally In de.veloplng countnes
unless they evolve commonly acleptcd natlOnal ldeologles
V RamakTishnan, of the 'UnIvel Sltv of C<,ylon S Philosophy
l~l'I>'1I tmenl added that
student
Pi oblems leadlOg to such rebel-
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Because most houseWives

hiS Wife

PromiSing young gymnasts Kusiko S.kharulldze perfonnlng
Photo Tass
111111

gellclally reflected

natIOnal

IJlobkl1l,

Ham.lkllshnan gave these Vle\\ s
III .In <1Itl('le In the latest Issue
01 the M.ddyslan management Ie
Vle\\ Oil IlnlVPlsltles In developIng countI I('S particularlY, Cey11Jll IndIa and MalaYSia
lIe also wrote that students en
,r.:aged 10 profeSSIOnal COUTSes-su
ch as engmeerlng and medlcme
werE' usually less often Involved In campus agItatIon, and sug
g('~ted thiS \\ os
because
they
had to devote thell entire day to
study and pi actlc",l work
They weTe also less In numhel obtained the best facllllles,
had mOl e opportunities to meet
the ,tan and had the best guarantee of employment
On the othel hand, students m
the hberal arts d,d not belong to
the clflluent classes dId not have
gual nntee 01
employment and
had some knowledge of radICal thought and even treat forms of
aglfatlOn as their labOiatory expenence he added
FoJ1>. Pierce FlorIda
FlOrIda coastguards and natuTahsts were worklllg desperately
rVlonday to try and re-route a
ochool of whales apparently bent
on self~destrucl1on by strandmg
them ...elves on Flonda beaches
Naturalists saId Jt was pOSSIble
Ihat the leader of the school was
wounded or Sick and had become
deranged
Jerry Rogers ch,ef of the Palm
Sprmgs Bureau of natural sources
sllld all attempts to "",t the school to alter Its disastrous co11lsJOn course had been unsuccessful
so feU
Crews of four vessels had been
tl ylIlg since Sunday to swmg the
\\ hales away from the coast, bUl
('cH:h time they 1 e-dlscovered th{II beach colliSIOn course
If the !pant mammal's sUICide
bid ~ucceeds, Fionda authOrIties
\\ til b(' fd{cd With a headache dl~
sposmg of thelI four meter (vard)
100 k,lo (1,500 pound) bodIes
San Franclseo
Dor" Blackcloud, a 34-year-old
San F'l <tnCI .. CO brunette, was dr1\ lfq through the clly'S
Tender1010' StlP elub dlstnct when she
got st 1I( k I nel
monste1 traffiC
)<1111
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0 .... of tM oblpo removelll tzom
sbip trom FnllOe,

Cherbour~

salls into the barhow' at Halla. Israel stole th:Is

hot so

Dr, Vactav HwnI, ~lentIfIe cooperal>o" III the M _ _ 41f Prague, dIScOvered unI'\ue histOrical reUcs during a .....,.rch calTle4 out. In the l.e8~ Town ot l"ftgne Hc revealed the remains of
the O1'gInaV communIty of Ujezd dMlalJ 'hack to tite 12th and tlltlr ceirtufles, sermalcs. ear·rlngs, pins
a nd other Hems.

are

so busy all day: long, they car.J1ot
cope wIth all the chores To take
care of a single baby IS enough
to keep a woman busy So there
are times when the
husbana's
expectallons are not fulfIlled and
there ensues a row between the
two,
The chIldren, espeCIally
the
elder ones, arc on their father's
s,de, but they car. not dare open
theIr mouths ThIs IS the
only
case m whIch they s,de With theIr
father because they 100 like good
food
There are three kinds of husbands who react dIfferently when they don't get good food at
home the sub~erVlent type who
IS ang! y but docs not show hIS
~tnger. the non-vIOlent but artlculatc husbap..d. who expresses hiS
disgust and the Violent one who
breaks thmgs and may even beat

fOJ rn
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rnes home expectmg, say, a meal

I

S

husband likes
dinner at his
of lur..ch In

of rice wIth chIcken and mstead,
he gets a bowl of sOllp, he IS likely to lose hIS temper

Djakarta
Dllficult time Young
people
In IndoneSia al e haVing a difficult
time
Schooling IS not the only problem !'ley face, according to the
head of the East Java Health Ser_
vICe. Dr Karttm
"Employment and' even recre·
atlOn ale problems too", she told
a women's gathermg lecently ,
She added "The eaSIest way 10
IndoneSIa now seems to be for
the young to get married'
Dr Kartlnl saId thIS could be
the reason for the Increase
m
young marriages In the country
Tokyo
New umform Four
Tokyo
J umor high schools have deCIded
to roplace the more than 8D-yearold school umform whIch
has
become Increasmgly unpopular
among then style-conscIOus teenage studen ts
The black umform a
jacket
buttoned UD In front
With
a
stand-up collar, trousers and a cap
-will be I cols('ed by a navy-blue
SUit Without tie and cap from the
next semester III Apnl
Schon] al1tholltIes and parents
hewe said they favour the new
look They sa,d the old un,fOl m
\\ias outdated and unsUltable
fOl
the fast growmg boys of today
Other Junior high ~chools are
l'xpecled to adopt the new lInJ-
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By A Staft
A typIcal Afghan
to have a dellclllus
home The quality

1'\

Important
When a husband, after gIVing
almost all hIS earmngs to hIS WI·
fe as house·keeptng money, ce>-

I
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It IS good to see that the Unlted Nations has
agreed to cbannel addlti<Ilnal funds Ihrollll'h Its de·
velopment pragramme towards turther Implementatlon of a numb'er of small projects In various
parts of 'Afghanlstan.
The UNDP chief in a meeting with the MImster of Interior has promised
to Increase the
number of experts and revealed the draft plans for
19 publIc utility projects such as the construction
of bridges, hyrceleetrlc aDd small Irrlgational net·
works in varIous parts of the country
The UNDP has already done much to pro·
mote agriculture abd animal husbanry In ti,e remote Mens of Afghanistan
UNDP experts have carried out useful expeflments In the fertlltsatlon of wheat and com,
SImilarly other experts have collected SOIl samp
les from a number of areas covered by lrrlgatlonal
projects m order to compile a consolidated report
on the country s sOlI status
Of CVe'l!1 greater mterest IS the UNDP lmtla.
tlve In launchIng a programme of agricultural credIt and cooperatives In Afghanistan. Tbis program.
mc has already rendered worthwhile assistaDce to
the orchard owners In Kohdaman
The assistance comes In the fonn of training
as well as practical apphcatlon of argricultural ex
tensto n techniques
Under thiS trauung programme of the pri>ject,
offIcials are tramed m the supply and marketing
cooperahvcs and cooperative supervision. Such

{

EX.lslJel Hted .he got out of her
lell tn till L'l t the traffl(: 'You're
lhun!., d j..;(l(lJ Jub a motollst told
hel, 'but <:ould you do )t as well
\' Ithlillt yOUI 1)1 a I '
DOl'" HI.I l{lloud Iemoved and
lli',llly folded hel coat dress, slip
tll'(l bl I t-mJ lontlllued to direct
till' tr~lnH
Mille 1l1lJIl:
the
motorl5ts
('fled
M 'SS Bla, kcl~ud removed her
!-o IJl:kJO~:-' <.lnd pclntlcs
and atten(Il'd l)l1le mOle to the traffic
The jam qUIckly became complete Some hundreds of spectatm s Ull ('\\ coms at MISS Blackcloud s feet while
profeSSional
~tnppel s
ernel ged from their
clubs lO watch
Alter .1 v, hlle, an old lady m
IJldtk calleu the oollce WIth some dlfhculty, a police car made
Its way to the soot After scoopmg up the coms anri POSIP.g for
photographs, M,ss Blackc10ud entered the cal and drove off, stIn
entucly naked, sittIng
between
two oflto:-ers on the back seat
The crO\vd booed as the pohce
car left
Washington
A New York peace group has
Installed a • dlal-a-demonstrahon"
sel vice that provldes the latest
IIt'\\ ~ Or" whe~e the acllon IS, the

House of RepresentatIves Internal
(Ommlttee was told Wednesday
Prospective demonstrators need
merely d,al 212 924-6315
for a
Iundo\\ n on where and v. hen to
elf! their thmg, the commlttee was
told by New Jersy
state pohce
I I M,chael Gosh
Recorded message h\ted a mi·
xed merue of aC'tlvltlst fare. tn(Iudlng a demonstr/.tlOn In New
York to 01 otest the trial of the 21
Black Panther leaders arrested last
March on New York (or conspiracy to bomb several New
York
huddmgs
Come out and ~how your supPOI t fOl the oanther New York
21 the TecOi ded vOice said
The sel vice IS prOVided by an
01 ganlsatlon Gosh named the Flf·
th Avenue palade for peace The
recllrded vOIce Idenllfled the sponsor as the VI'etnam parade fOT
peace
Gosh said the OlgamsatIon makes time on the Iecordtng avall,lblt." 10 Deople With mutual 01
slmllal" IOterests
London
Beatie John Lenl~on moved
to to the art world Tuesday w, th
a senes of dirty pictures which
only seemed to orove that he and
Yoko Ono couldn't care less about
how they are exoosed to scrutmy
Lennon s 14 lithographs were
posted '" the London Arts gallery
and the press were inVIted to see
them and even have lunch
Along about lunch, Lennon and
got stuck In a monster traffi,
Yoko were supoosed to be 10 a
chat ter plane from Denmark (
By then, the press had beer. allowed to look at the lithographs
aftel burley secunty pohce clea
Ied each person and contmued to
keep a Jaundiced eye on the whole assemblage
Outside on arllstlc New Bond
Street there was a stgn whIch
saId thiS was John Lennoro's "bag
one" That means, since he app~
ears to be hooked on bags, that
he IS hkely to llthograph some
more
Bag one sold for 550 pounds
(1,320 dollars. and a driver
of
a Rolls Royce In
full umform
came up to buy one He clearly
was ~mban assed about It all when told that cash purchases were
prematUl e, the sale would start
only about Thursday morn1Og
The collectIOn, easy enough to
roll all presses as lithographs, hung around four bare walls and
pretended to have continUIty
In the f,rst ooe, the scratchy hN'S showed Lennon and Yoko meetmg In the se£'ond, they are runnmg away In the thlrd, they are
bemg marned before a regIstrar
In lhe fourth they are IleeIng to
Amsterdam And In the
fifth,
they are domg their peace In bed'
press cOl~ference ln Holland
The next eIght Slmly show three
varYing manners of how Lennon
and Yoko reach a climax to their
thoughts, sex-wise
Stook holm
Automatic measunnti
equipment for deter.mmmg the chem1cal oxygen consumptIop In waste
water has been developed by the
Axel Johnson Inshtute for Iadustrlal Research In Sweden
The equipment, whIch IS mtended for controlling the fun chonmg of gunflcatlon plants, makes
It pOSSible to measure the oxygen
consumption of pUrified sewa~
water Within 20 mmutes to 4 ho...
urs ThIS compares With 5 to 7
days fOI preViously used methods of measurmg the bIOchemical
oxygen consumptIOn

r have a phY:)lclan fnend who
belongs to the second category
lie, like any other Afghan. likes
to eat the head of a sheep ThIs
kind of head-eating has
elthel
been mtroduced here by the Greek;:, dUI 109 their three hundred
years of rule or It has ongmated
here and gone to Greece because
I have seen speCial rslaurants s...elling the sauD as well as the
meat In Salolllka ar.d elsewhere
Anyway the doctor bought the
head of a sheep and gave It to
hiS Wife to cook He asked her to
tell hIm I r she needed anythmg
else to go With the delicacy HIS
\\ Ife gave him a long lIst and he
prOVided every Item
The poor doctor had such a bu. . y day Besl<:fes
examining
so
many people and wilting prescIIpt\orc; for them, he was taken, thIee times. to homes as far apart
~tS Koteh Sangl and Siah Sang
When he came home dog-tired,
he tonsoled hiS fatigued body WIth the thought that ,t would soon
get a deliCiOUS nounshment to sustain It As soon as darknE;:ss fell,
he could walt no more So he
asked h,s w,fe to bnng the food
And do you kl"'.Qw what
hiS
wIfe said?
Deary I could not l:ope WIth
the head So I cooked somethmg
else'
The docto! was funous
but
tiled to eat hiS anger In the hope
of getting somethmg mcE' instead
Therefore he asked
-Sweetheart, may I know whdt thIS something else IS?"
-Well I won t tell you
,f
vou lose your temper"
-I orenllse not to lose
my
temper If It IS somethmg
real
rice
, f don t know It all depends
Please don t tax my patience Tell me what you have cooked'"
To tell you the truth, ,t "
not much'
Elthel you are gomg to tell
me or I shall leave the house"
Well I made some tea and
bought ..orne cheese to go With
the bread The bl ead IS as cnsp
as vou want It The cheese IS good
too The kIds are crazy about It
I remembber my father saymg
I \ \ hen
there IS cheese m the house yOIl should not worry about
anything else '
Go to hell WIth your father 1
am leavJl1~ thiS dal ned house'
And the doctor really left thIS
house for three days dunng which
tIme he reSIded With a fnend who~e \\ Ife gave hlm the best meals
h(' lould Imagine
At the end of the three days. all
the {nends got together and took
the doctor home reconcllmg hlm
to hiS Volfe
They told h,m plainly that they
wei E' not ary better off but they
grln and bear It because hfe
IS
too short and havmg rows With
your WIfe over the food you do
not lake to eat IS no fun
Another man 1 know Int'mately
reatts VIOlently In a slmlla1 SltuatJOp. I was told by his wife
that oncE' she brought hlm some
~ort of souo he ahhors He took
the bowl and hurled ,t Into the
court-yard
She said they had so much chmaware when they got marned,
but now there are only a few
pieces left Every tIme she has
cooked something whIch he dId
not like he broke a pIece
I asked her why . she didn't
make a list of hIS likes and dISlikes She saId she could do tbat
eaSIly but th's mIght reduce her
to a kmd of slave-gul who IS always subserv1ent to her master
I told her she would lose more
chIna If she was not more care~
ful She assured me thaI everything has changed jn tbelr house
now They had SWItched from chIna to plastics Whenever the hus
band hurls a bowl or a plate, It
does not go a long way And the.r
dog brmgs It back os soon as It
1S hurled
A typical conversation. between
(Continued on
, page 4)
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(Continued from page 2)
at the end of the war the artificial
the moderates, Saudi Arabia, and co...titution wljjch
colonl~ism
Kuwait and Jordan, ~nd the niill- bequealhed to Nigeria will irtlivitants, UAR (Egypt), Sudan, Libya tably be in the melting pot. The
and, despite. caution, Algeria.
Yorubas of the W!'st and, the
0", the other han.d, Israel be- Hansas and Pallne. of the North
comes more isolated. It has even will demand that as much as the
quarrelled with th'e USA; reject- Biafrans."
ing its proposal for a withdrawal,
Peace' prospects are, Ilot .good.
witli some security modifications, As chairman of the British Comto the 1967 frontiers anll joint ad- mittee for Peace in Nigeria I haministration of Jerusalem.
ve suggested to the Pope, the
No, I do not see peace in the Archbishop o'f Canterbury and the
Middle East' in 1970, This may moderator of the Free, Churches
seem fantastic, but I see a possib- that they should get their African'
Ie peace during the seventies by leaders to mediate. The initiative
agreement between Israel and the .should come from Africa,' but the
guerrillas, the latter taking over Organisation for Aj'rican Unity
Jordan arid the Western Bank of has failed because IDOSt governmthe river in a new Palestine State ents have their' own secessionist
recognised 'by Israel.
' problems. This is all due to the
Peace in Vietnam is' no nearer arbitrary frontiers left by
the
because President Nixon. is with- Colonialist power.§.drawing American
troops.
He
Of importance to Asia is ,the
will esc«lat. his arming of th~ lendency in Europe to become in~
Saigon South Vietnamese and ward looking. Willi Brandt, new
will majntain his bombing from leader of West Gennany, is ma·
the air. The Paris peace talks are king progress witb approaches to
breaking down. Nevertheless, I the Communist East, prospecls for.
see 1970 bringing a crisis for war an all-European Security Confeor peace. I doubt very much wh~ rence are greater, and Britain
ether the Saigor.. Government can may yet enter the Europeao CoI"st out.
"
mmon Market and Community.
Let the fact be faced that the Europe, like America, may bepeople of Saigon have tolerated
come isolationist.
the war by their prosperity from
BUl as one looks forward
to
the spending of dollars by the
American forces Withdraw those the' sever.,ties, I am not sure that
the developing nations have not
forces Clnd the 'prosperity goes.
There is already a strong poB~ more hopeful prospects than the
tical Opposition in Saigon. Add developed countries. But Westo that distress among the popu~ tand Communist civilisations are
The communist degradatiJallon, and the Administration will sick.
fall. Af'.d then? America will ha· .on and disintegration was shown.
in Czechoslovakia. I am alarmed
VE' to dt'cide whether it will allow
communism not Chinese or Ru- for the West by its internal viol:-,sirm Communism but a Tito Co- ence, its internal racial conflicts,
mmunism to take over not only and.
new
to
realisation,
it"... internal pollution. As I lisIn 'Vietnam but Laos and much of
lep.ed on T. V. to descriptions of
South East Asia. A real crisis.
If \ve discount the Saigon figu~ thE' effects on air, rivers. land and
nature of. our sewage, chemical
res of Viet Cung ap.d North Vietwaste and pesticides I became enname~e dead and all their troops
VIOUS of those who live in
India
\\·otild have been killed hvice ov('I'
il we accepted them,-lherf' (thnugh I remembered Calcutta).
hav been more deaths in the NiNevertheless, I am
optimistic
gerian-Biafral1 war than in Viet- for the seventies. Despite all its
nam. Most have bcen children, a
rollias, Worid Youth is magnifimillion at least. from starvation.. ccn 1. As Christmas showed, there
An unbearable though!.
is a social resurgence in the ChThis is an unnecessary war. Ni- urches. Moral opinion. everywhere
geria wants union. Biafra wants is asserting itself. We need a lea...ecurity in association. What Bri- dcl' in Britain. in the world, who
tain in its supply of arms to Ni- will mobilise all the emerging acgeria does r..ot understand is that tion against poverty, cruelty. greed, and war. Will 1971 produce
him'!
(lNFA)

Airlines

.....- -. uss~ stresses need lor a"~Eu, opean meeting

(Contl,nued on Page 3)
MOSCOW" Jan. 15, ~ (Tass).this husband and wife Is
like
The Soviet government' believes
this:
,
"-What have yp,u cooked this that preparations for the AU.European cOnference "should beevening, sweetheart?"
directed firSt of' all at fulfllllnil
"-The usual, I suppose"..
"-You mean the same kind of the prpposal to convene the cOn,fe\'CnCe ·arid not at
artlfiCially
soup,I detest".
"-Not the same actually.' I delaying W'.:
The statement,. which was resd
have added another ingr~dient".
out at a' prE!ss conference in. Mas"-But I don't like soup" ..
"-I Ilke it and so ao the kids'. cow by Leonid Zamyatin, a spo"-Well, why don't you prepare kesmail of the Soviet Ministry of
something else for me? After all, Foreign Affair's, says that, ,the'
it is I who earn, the bread".
widespread response to the appeal
"-YeS I know. But you,have to. by socialist countries, parties to
You are my husband and my cb- the Warsaw treaty, "shows that
the all-Europeall confereoce Cl>o
ildren's father".
uld play. a role o'f imPortance for
Il"':'-As your husband and your
children's father. don't you think the future of tbis area of the
I deserve something else, some- world, that it is already ripe' an
ap.d 'should be held without any
thing nicer?'
'l..·--You do', but I don't have unjustified delays".
any lime. That darp.,ed rice dish
"At the same time one cannot
'takes such a long time. And you
don't like a11ything without rice". fail but to see that not all gov"-Well, well, bring the food ernments of west~r'n countries have accepted wjth a simi,lar degree
,then. I am starving".
As soon as the soup is brought of a consent even the very idea
in, the husband hurls the bowl of ,convening 'the conference. In
and goes to bed, probably not go- some places one obviously senses
ip.g to sleep all night long. .
all intention to slow down the caAnd this grievance is aggrava~ use of easing tensions," the stateted when his three-yeaNlld son ment says.
"The confirmation, on a regiotells him the next morning. IlDa~
nal basis of the
principle
of
ddy. the soup was super."
renunciation of use' of force is
not only' in keeping with the obligations of states under the United Nations charter, but also sirergthens and further develops th(Continu,d Irom pal!' 1)
ese obligations. It should
also
beef"'. known he'I"e since Nov. 19 be taken into account that not all
when Soviet ambassador Anatolyi
European states are members of
F. Dobrynin so informed Rogers.
the United Nations," the
stateThe essence of the Secretary's
ment says.
answer was that it was the birthOf great significance for estabright or the United States to atlishing All-European
cooperatltend such a conference, if and
on in variOUs. fields,
would be
when it is held, and no invitation discussions on developing compwas needed or expected.
rehensive cooperation among all
Moscow actually did not drop European states.
formally its original position that
The statement stresses that lithe
countries outside Europe, meaning proposals put forward by the sosuch NATO members as the Uni- ciaBst countries in Prague
are
ted States and CaJ'l..ada. must be wide enough to' permit discussion
'invited' by the Europeans to at- of the main problem, the probtend such a conference,
lem of ensuring European secu"They simply do not refer any- rity, and that they are at the
more to the invitation", Americ- same time specific enough to alan officials said.
low definite decisions which weThe while question, they said is uld be conducive to the attainminsigniflcar..t: the European allies ent o[ this goal".
"The Soviet Union and other
of the United States made it abundantly clear that there is no po- socialist countries are also willint even in talking about a coo- ing to consider other proposals ai~
ference without the allies on thismed at practical preparations for
side of the atlantic.
the All-European. conference. This

Was clearly 'stilted by them at the
Prague meeting. The Soviet ,gov·
erument is willillg 'as before to
hold further exchange • of views
with other states both on a bilateral ot ariy other basis to contribute to ,the ,speediest convocation of the conference".
The statC!Dent notes that the
discussiop.s at the Brl1S3els, ses,sion in respect of the All-European conference. "were not at, all
'marked ,by tbe unanimity of its
partidpants"..
'.
"The wordings of the declarahon issued by the Brussels session
of the NATO Council are vague
and are liable to differip.g interpretations. "The, declaration appears to be influenced by the policy of those NATO quarters, fIrst
of all Non-European, which re-
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gard with fear the prospects for
a relax~tlOn of tenSIonS, .in Europe aop the de.velopment o.f European cooperah?p.. and whIch are,
therefore, seekmg means'to complicate in every
way the preparations for;, and the holdmg of the
conference.
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IF WE ARE NUMBER ONE IN PAC~ING, SHIPPING AND TRAVEL
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The Shaker CeramIc Facto~y
plans to sell slaters it produces to
[oreign countries.
/
A tentative approach has been
made to the Soviet Union, and an
offer has been received from a
firm in Iran.
The factory produces 3;000-4,000
.staters. used in electric (wtiring.'
daily and can produce up to one
million slaters monthly,
-The figure can even go higher'
than that once steady home and
foreign markets are found', Hajj
Abdul Shokor~ the manager-owner
of the firm said.
The management oJ the factory
::;ome time ago proposed to
the
Ministry of Commerce to include
sale 6f slater!' to the Soviet Union amof',g the items of, exports,
an agreement for which is expe.cted to be signed between the
two countries.
Negotiations are currently underway between the Ministry of
Commerce and a Soviet commercial delegation that is conductiflg
talks for the conclusion of a .barter agreement for the
current
year, 1970.
The Ministry then
forwarded
the proposal along' with
some
sample~ or thC' sIClt{'r~ produced
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by Shaker to the Soviet delegation who in turn have given them
to ·the represenlatlves of the Soviet VestOl1entork trading company,
.
"The samples have been sent to
Moscow for consideration 8S to the
quality. and prices quoted by us',
Haji Abdul Shokour, said.
The factory produces five types
of slaters: two for· telephones,
and three for electricity.
The slaters for use in telephones have a resistance of 400 vo·
Its and 500 volts, while the ones
u,ed for electricity have
1000.
2.000 and 5,000 voltage resistap."e.
according to him.
Hail Abdul Shokour is
sure
that the quality of his slaters is
t"e best.
The price quoted for the te{ephone sorts are 35 alld 45 cents
respectively are quoted between
one to one and a half U,S: dollan;,
he said.
If the quality of the slaters and
the orices quoted are agreed upon,
then- they will be included in the
Trade Protocol for 1970, he said.
Ap.ofTer of purchase of the slaters has come from Iran. and samples have been sent to Tehran

he ,added, A reply, ia 'being 'awaited, he said. The ,Af~han Electric
Institute was tPe first big firm
that was. approached to, purchase
homemade slaters.
AEI sent the samples of the
slaters to the German Federal Re- .
public where they were carefully
tested by experts, . and n eertiflcate for their use was issued.
'AEI has now ptomised the Shaker Factory that it will not import ·slaters· from
abroad any
more and will use Shaker's as tbe
p."ed arises', Haji Abdul Shokour
said.
The raw materials for the making of the slaters are obtained
from such areas in the country
as Tala and Barfak, Darai Noor,
and Shinwar.
'Only one eomponent, Cowline.
which forms 15 per cent of the
slaters is imported from Japan.
'This material ,ncreases resisl:H',ce', he said.
fiERAT, Jan, 17, (Bakhtar).-The factory was' established 12 In
raid on a resident of a house
in Shal Bafan, . village Engeel
years ago, but' was closed down
for ten years because of managdistrict of Herat province,
665
kilos of opium were seized by
f": ial problems.
The factory produces 50,000 ce- the police who were accompanied
ramic items. including
teapots, by a slate attorney. Three men
have been arrested in this concUPs and plntes, monthly. It was
nection.
reactivated five months ago.

a

Home News In Brief
LASHKARGAH, Jan. 17, (Bakhtar).-The Minister of Public
Works Mohammad Yakub Lali
ar~i ved here Friday on an inspectlor.. tour of the western highways. He will visit highway mainr
tenance in Kandahar, Herat. and
Farah.

KABUL, Jan. 17, (Bakhtar).The Ahu Shoe Factory, forty ~er
cent of which was gutted by fIre
about three weeks ago has since
then produced 6,604 pairs of shoes. a sourCe of the factory said.
At present there are 159 workers in the tanning section and
211 in the shoe makfng section of
the plant, according to the source.
A sourCe of the Afghan Insurance
Company said that an expert on
fire assessment has finished his
work and has gone to India to
forward the fe'port to the insurance company there. ,The
Ahu
Shoe Factory is expected to receive the losses from foreign ins!Jrance finns.

Sorabi in Pakthia

Elaborates on g,overnment's reform plans
GARDAIZ, Jan. 17, (Bakhtar).Planning Minister Dr. Abdul Wa-'
hid Sorabi accompanied by the
deputies from Pakthia province in
the House of People arrived in
Chamknni district Thursday,
In a speech to the elders and
people of Chamkani he conveyed
the good wishes of His Majesty
the King and elaborated on the
reform plans of the government.
He called on the people for continued cooperation.

-

In reply, Sarajuddin Mangal,
deputy from Chamkani, Baz Mohammad, deputy from
Zormat,
Haj; Amanullah Hamad Zai, deputy from the capital of Garda.iz,
Yar Mohammad, deputy from J.dran. and Wazeer Mohammad, deputy from Orgun, in their speech.s thanked His Majesty for the
attention and promised to help in
the implementation a.! .the developmer.t projects of the ~overnm
cnt which ar.e in, the interest of
the people.

Anti-smuggling
squad seizes
"
Trachoma victims
332 kgs. lapis lazuli
Jan. 17, (Bakhtar).-

~nti-smugglirig squad of

th<:> atlOrney general's office on
Dee, 14~ last year seizcd 140 kilos
and 200 grams of lapili lazuli ar.d
nn .Jan, 13 192 kilos
and
600
g:rams uf lapis la7.uli from two dilferent places.
The seizure has been in accordan~e \'.:ith the duties of the attorney general's offi.ce on legally
pursuing illegal actIOns.
The seiz.ures were made after
extensive searches.
The seized quantities of lapis la_
zuli has been hanqed over to the
Ministry of Mines and Industries.
Case:,;' against the smugglers will
be made tu the court of law after
the l"umpletion of, legal proceedings.

•

in Herat reduced

Dr. Sorabi laler inspected the
various projects of the Pakthia
Development project in 'Chamkani.
While driving from Chamkani
to Khost, Dr. Sarabi met elders
and people of J nni Khail Mangal
and conveyed .the best wishes of
His Majesty. He elaborated on,
the development projects of the
government and said that under
tlte guidanee of His Majesty, the
government was doing its' best to
raise the standard of living of the
people.
In reply, Bakhtiar Gol Manga),
deputy from Musa Khail, and JaP.,at Khan, deputy from Jani Mangal in the .House of People, thanked His M~jesty and promised
the people's help in the implementation of the development projects of the state.
Dr. Sorabi, in a request made by
the Janikhail deputy on the constructing of a bridge and hospital
there. issued necessary instructions. Dr. Sorabi iiITlved· in Khost

in the evening and addressed a
meeting of the 'elders and people
of the area.
On Thursday morning, Dr. Sorabi inspected the workshops arid
depots of the Pakthia Developmep..t Project in Khost, and also
the hosJ'ital, the experimental
farm and the water reservoir.
He later addressed the workers
on the project.
Work on the constructing of the
water reservoir has been completed hy eighty per 'cent. The project will provide water to 20,000
people. It is expected to be completed soon.
From the experimental

farm,
to
be distributed 'among .the farmers
by next year. It occupies a 12.5
acre area.
Pakthia Governor General Mohammad Isa and deputies' from the
province in the House of People
accompanied the minister on his
tour,
.
100,000 saplings are expected

Brandt asks parliament for
freedom to Gct in E. Europe

BONN. Jan. 17" (AFP).-Chan- and appropriate policy".
On the other hand, he affirmed,
cello I' Willy Brnndt yesterday asked the Bundestag (parliament) the Christian Democrat oppositito give aT\ entirely free hand as or, headed by ex-chancellor Kurtregards Bonn's policy
towards Georg Kiesinger, had no alternaHERAT, Jan. 17, (Bakhtar).A general survey on trachoma ~i East Germany and Eastern Euro- tive to offer in this respect. It
had even endorsed the governmsease in Engeel and Gozara dIS- pe..
Winding up a debate on his ent's plan to propose negotiations
tricts of Herat show that the incidence of the disease has been red- "state of the nation" speech two wi th East Germany and approvuced rrom 65 per cent to 25 per days ago, the chancellor empha- ed the policy aimed at an exchsised that the intti:-national situa- ar..ge. of declarations of non-violcent.
.
Trachoma eradication progra- tior., was in a period of constant ence with Eastern European coummes have been underway in change, and recalled that his So- ntries. Brandt said.
The chancellor noted that Frecabinet
this province for the past five ye- . cialist-Liberal coalition
aI'S, So far about 60,000 sufferers had been formed on the basis of nch President Georges Pompidou
have been lreated in the
pr?- the Sept. 28 general elections and made it clear only ten days ago
(Continued on page 4)
vince by the provincial
public thus had a right, to follow a "new
health nffice,

from 65 to 25 p.c.

JALALABAD, Jan. 17, (Bakhtar).-Work On the 'constructing
of 18 culverts on the Kama road
will be completed in another two
months.
KABUL, Jan. '17, (Bakhtar).The ambassador of the Soviet Union, S. P. Kiktiv paid a courtesy
call on HRH Marshal Shah Wali
Khan Ghazi at his house Thursday morning.

.- p.C. peOple in

Kunduz inoculated
against smallJlOx
BAGHLAN, Jan. 17, (Bakhtsr)Eighty-fiVe per cent of the people
of Kunduz province have been
vaccinated against smallpox. The
vaccinators are continuing with
their vaccinations in alI parts of
the province, Dr.
Abdul Nabl
Ghani, the director of the programme for the northern area, said.
Who is helping Afghanistan in
the impl.ementation of the project?
There are 42 vaccinators in the
project, including "six American
peace corps volunteers, he said.

~vemmentPrinting

Press clears Afs.
5, 729, 700 in '66,'67
KABUL, Jap.. 17, (Bakhtar).The Government Printing Press
has made a net profit of afs. 5,729,
700 in 1966 and 1967.
The income is from the 9rders
it has received for printing of
newspapers. books, pamphlets etc.
The GPP also keeps printing
departmer..ts in some provinces
for public service.
GPP authorities plan expansion
in the coming Afghan year which
begins in March.
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CAIRO. Jan. '17, (Reuter).-Eg.ypt,s leading newspaper Al Abram yesterday accused the United States of trying 'to obstruct
jOll'it Arab action at last month's
Rnbat summit conference.
The newspaper's editor, Mohammad Hassanein Heykal-a d-ose friep;d of Preside,nt Nassersaid U,S. Secretary ,of State Wi!'liam Roger~ told American ambassadors in SOme Arab and -other capitals~ to prevent the summit
conference ad~pting resolutions
unacceptable to the, United States.
. Heykal added .he Washington'
ir.,Struetions were iss~ed fri~ a secret document dated December I,
1969 to ambassadors in
Rabat,
Ku~ait, London, Madriq~ Amman,
Ankara, Beirut, Jeddah
Kabul,
Paris. Rome. Tripoli and Tunis.
The documen t, Heykal reported, contained instrut:tiop..'i
that
the Rabat meeting must be prevenled ·from <,ldopting decisive political ·and military innovations.
This ('ould be achieved by creating intel"l',al political differences
and divisions between the Arab

states to orevent their leaders
McCloskey appeared to be esfroin going to the conlerence, the pecially incensed tbat AI Abram,
document added.
known as the official newspaper
Rogers was quoted as telliog the of President Gamal Abdel Nasser
ambassadors to exert "every in- reported the document, and morefluerice on the governments to over that the article' appeared un·
which ·you are accredited, in an der the by line of Hassanein Heiunseen but firm way. They (Arab kal, editor of AI Ahram and conleaders) must be made to under- fid.ar.,t of Nasser
stand that future U.S. fin,ancial aid
"The story is a fake and Heikal
and other assistance depend on th- knows it", McCloskey said ,
eir stand at the Rabat conferen"Because of the semi-official chceo
aracter of AI Abram this article
In Washington, U.S. St~te De- by Heikal casts serious doubts 011
partmep..'ts official spokesman ye- the publicly stated intentions of
sterday used harsh words in cen':' 'the United Ar~b Republic ·to wosuring Al Ahram, wbich publish· rk for pe~ce,in the Middle East"
cd 'what the United States con-'
'tends is a fOrRery.
. ,
The American embassy in RaThe forfled American document 'bat was, told about the forgery at
was supposed to contain l'instru- the time of the summit meeting
ctions" from the State Departm- Dec. 20-23. Embassy officials jm.,
ent to Americap., ambassadors 01'- mediately notified Moroccan offi'deririg them to sabptage the Ro- rials that the document was a
bat conference of Arab heads of • fake.
state. The document is a "transpaAmerican diplomats in Cairo,
rent forgery. is a forgery, pure rVlcCloskey said, will undoubtedand simple," State Department ly ri'i'ilke"'Te"resentatilm;r a~ the
press ofllcer Robert J. McCloskey
Egyptian foreign ministry, com·
told a news conference.
plaining abaut AI Abram article.
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KABUL, Jan. 17, (Bakhtar) _.,
The Ambassador of Turkey Hamid
Ba tu paid a courtesy call oP., the
Minister of Justice in his office
Thursday morning.
Hamid Batu expressed readiness
for the offering of scholarships for
personnel needed for the administration .which is· planned to be
set up.
The ambassador of Japan 'Sashichil'O Matsui, paid a ,courtesy call
on the Minister of Information and
Culture Dr. Mahmoud Habibi In
his office Thursday,
KABUL, -Jan. 17, (Bakhtar).':"Fa_
zel Mohammad Dost, tbe president of the food procurement dl>pnrtment left here yesterday at
the head of an Afghan delegation
for Karaehi where he will supervise the transportation of American wheat into the country.
Mohammad Golab Nangarbari,
the director general of information at Radio Afghanistan left here
Thursday for Moscow, at the in.vitationof Moscow te!evialOn for
a visit to that country and partici_
pation In the UNESCO sponsored
meeting on the preparations for
the observing 'of V.I Lenin's birth
ceritenary which wiil be celebra-'
ted this April.
'KANDAHAR,.Jan. 17, (Bakh~r)
In the past nine months the customs income of this province shows an ir..crease of more than afs.
41 million in comparison to the
corresponding period of last year.
Total incomes of the customs
house 'during the period has been
2,246.430 afghanis.
An increase of more than eight
million afghanjs has taken place
due to increased exports of fresh
and dry fruits.
LASflKARGAH, Jan. 17, (Bakhtar).-In the Past nine and a
half mop.~hs the edible oil planI
here has produced 524 tons of edible oil.
It, has also produced
164,312
kilos of fodder, 600 tons of which
have been exported to England
and tne rest sold in Afghanistan.
The plant has also marketed
about 50,000 cakes of soap during
the period

U.S. of sabotaging Rabat summit
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"Some people", the Istatement
says, "would like to ~witch the
work of the forthcommg confl'rence to bilks ,between the two
military grouping NATO and the
Warsaw treaty organisatioh".
The Soviet government proceeds from the assumption
that
" neu tral European state
have
also an important role to ,play
in the' preparations for, and holding of the All-European conference".
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What will the 1970's bring?
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Kabul Munlclpality locJay opaled gpeclmellS of a IllA!at shop In downtowD Kabul so that
may lollow sull. It Is, modem and cleaD.. The, municlpaUty bas also started aprogramme 01 ~
lor rostaurant walters.
(Photo: Moqlm, ";ab~ Times)
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PIirt iIlXVI I
outside the country.
Ing s!built;;t(j'hO\ise-,800 students.
240 'Stlidents and 501 governmen
To accoin~ therl increasing ,employess went abrOad for further
numb~of(1loardingi'litudents,cer. stlidie" in 1847 anlll348 under1he'
tairl -ehang{!S"'were lIIade In mode auspices of Kabul University'ma~"
of living in the donnitory such as kinglUSe'Of friendly ,:,ation's .-sthi);.
the use of bank beds etc.
larship and fellowshIps
The building now houses 1600 Studeat, body:
studnets, twice its original capati.
There were 4,913 students enro·
ty. Earlier thIs year it was found lIed in Kabul University in 1347.
that we 'needed still more space,
Of these. 508 graduated. The
For this purpose the old premi. student body in the cijrrent year
ses of the Afghan
Institute of (1348) numbers 6.100.
a 29 per
Technology which is conveniently cent increase over last year's en.
located 'was used, There are now roUment.
200 Umve1'6ity ..tudElnts livmg
1591 freshmen were taken t.his
there.
year after 3,270 graduates of hIgh
A number of coeds from the sohools from various cities in the
provinces are receivmg free lun. country took the Urliverslty ent·
chs and monthly
allowance as rance examinations
well.
The number of coeds enrolled
The dormitot'Y adrnihistration as presently m Kabul, University is
they gather more experience IS more than 1.500, There are 2.500
drawing .up new rules governihg stullents enjoymg dormitory pri.
luvng m Uni~sity dqnnitories, vllages,
Expauslon of relations with other Entrance exa~inat!ons for the
institutions: .
N/mgarhar Umverslty are now m
For obtaining further assIstance prgroess.
.
from universities and academic
The first steps were taken m
Institutions with
which Kabul plannmg constructIon of an'-ann
Umvermty and its colleges have ex for the College of Engineering
relatlOns of cct>peration, further m 1343
attempts have been made by proThe foundation stone of the bu.
vlding an opoortunity for Afghan Ilding._ which WIll accomodate 300
students to study In those univer. students. and will be butlt WIth
sltles, and for obtammg quahfied
the same stand~rd.s as the main
professors for teachinl( in Kabul bUlldmg, was laId m 1346.
UniversIty under !{Tants, receiving
The construction work IS now
of laboratory and other
educa- 60 per cent comoleted. and it 15
tlonal equioment. exchange of expected that the bUlldmg will be
scholars and delegations
flnlshed 8Ti'C. readIed for serice by
WIth the abolitiOn of the De· the end of 1348 In the construc.
partrnent for Higher Education In tlOn of the annex the USAID has
thr- Ministry of Education and prOVided the necessary assistance.
lransfernng its duties of dlstrlbu_
A consortium of Amencan colllion of foreum scholarshl0s and eges has been asslstmg fhe Collfellowships to Kabul University ege of Engmeenng by provldmg
nnd throu,l1h reooening
Afghan i1 teachmg staff, scholarshIps for
Cultural orrlces m Washmgton, the students, and faculty membMoscow FRG, and Lebnon, the crs for hll(her studIes, educatIonal
Un Iverslty now enJoYs wider cul- materIals needed m classrooms,
tural contacts WIth institutions laboratories
w

Manpower

Toward a strategy -for developi ng countries
The most difficult problem os to
eSlabhsh an effecttve government
bUleaucracy It is difficult to devetl
e
and
ChJL.etoon
suburb
Most
lop at the oolltlcal and adrmnLSthp jJlOVlOce. The edltonal expr~
ThUl.,dd~ S A llIS In an edItonal
trative levels of government, the
\\ e!corned the governmenl s de- cl'iscd the hope that the prOVinCial (If these buses are old and dan-, uncJerstandmg of what is reqUlfwould
conllnue
to
lender
pel1pie
gel (JUS fot pU8sengels Every now'
d
llSlon to dec Iease Import tax on
buse" A day hcudly passes wlth- u 11' eserved coopera tlOn to thC' ,go- ar.1 then one sees the passengers e becau.;e of the problems mh<.'lent In governmer.,t-that
IS.
(Jut some SOil of l:omment or com- vrnment 10 the mOl e effective Im- leavmg the bus and walkmg ho-',I th"
pohllcal pulhng and haulmg
plaint as tegards the lOadequacy plementatIOn of these proJeet~
meward because the bus has deve_ The first Job of government 15 to
Today's Islah carnes a letter to
uf !=ubhc transpOl t In the capital
loped some sort of a fault, The ;'SurVIve and to strengthen ltself,
til<' edltol complai:r.Jng about the letter called for speedy action aI- and there are often fundamel1.tal
and the provinces.
t1l1be.:uable condItIOn of buses med at implovlng' thiS state of
dt
b
WIth the sprawltng o£ the capl·
contra cltons etween the poll·
\\ 11Ich run between the city cei'l- atIan
tal city the problem at gettmg
lIeal objectIves and the techmcal
any\\here In ume bas reached un- - - - - 1 management of programmes.
belleveable oroportlons In ackFor example, It IS not easy for
I·.owledgmg the efforts of lhe
a government to understar..d that
bus company to overcome
thiS
It has to live wlthm a budget. It
problem, the editorIal said It was
has to 'Jearn that The natura!
obVIOUS that some radical
step
assumption IS It can prmt more
hud to be taken In order to enmoney Only after It suffers the
COUI age the private sector to
consequer.ces of Inflation does
~ est 1n means of public transport
.
a government reahse that lt must
ThIS ~tep has now been taken
(md other alternaltves It lS e~s~
and the lmoort tax on buses has I
ler for pohtIcians to promise than
The fall of Hlafra and the ap· for peace",
beer reduced l,.·onslderably
The parent surrender by the breakarhe
moderate,
conservatIve to deliver But after they have
l'dltullal expressed the hope that way state'3 interim leadcr Ge- Figaro warned that Federal Lea- promised to delIver health ser~
the pTlvate sector would
make
neral Philip EfflOng was Widely df'1 General Yakubu Gowan now vices. educational institutIOns, hlu~e uf Ihls OPPOI tUnity and help
commented~ on m British
dally (aced hiS hardest task-controll- ghway construction, and so onIn easing the strain on the dvail- nC''I1spapers
109 the northern Nigerian Moslem
which the budget does r.Dt permIt
ilble means of .nubllc transport
The Tlmes (lOdependeJ:'l said
II.lu5sa tribe
-politiCIans learn that, perhaps,
In another editOrial the paper
·there can be nothmg but proTl 1el e l.s no doubt that (Gowon)
It IS \Vbrse to promIse and not
discussed the steps that have been
l<lund relIef that General Phol,p IS the j Irst to feal that hiS vlc~ dell vel than not to promise In
and at c being taker. towards the ElflOng to whom General Ojuk\\ u tOI y wlil degenerate mto a mas- the first place
development of Pakthla provln- '" handed command of the Blafrans s, ~le', saId FlgarO
Such lessons cannot be transle PakthHt It said, IS Afghants- fCII <.€'S On last Sundav has ordered
But he abo reahsed that he wa5 lnltted flOm one culture to anotan s southPl n prOVince and needs hl~ IllIOPS tn lay
do\\p
the II
lllli lhe shor,gest In the new flther They have to be learned or
development In <dl walko; 01 !tfe
.11111'0
Hhl he must wage The
paper the Job by the politICians, some
Thlough the elf 01 ts of the gov-j
It aduC'd
The \\ ar loused the s<lId he hud been "placed on the 01 wbom fUll and some of whom
('rllmept Rnd tht> hard WOl~. of kt:enest emotIOns not only 10 AJ- lhlom_~ bv thc northelners who su_ceed Every country In
the
the )J{"lIplC' themselves Pakthl<l 01- Ill<l but 111 Eurooe CritiCisms ('If co'lld nOI agree between themse- \"Dlld, Includmg my own, has pr_
lel:-; gl ("<It OppOltullIties fOI d('ve~ lI1ell til oolicJel/'i made al the t1m{' he... 011 .1 lcadet "Tuday, the3e oblems of 3t:hlevmg balance bet-'
loping Its natural resources 'fhl:; <ll£, palt of the hlstOilcal lecOfdx r tl t"l'l IlC" .', the feared Haussa I ween regIOnal or Income group:"
\\ III l"tJlllnbute toward::l not only illld lhl' hl:;tonans will have thell
who ate plobably responSIble for ot uther tompetlng groups,
the
Improving the !tvlng conditions Illnlfl.L::... SomC' have not yet spa· evelythll1j.,\, .11Ieady (eat that GopolitICians have to leam how to
of thp pl'oplc 10 pIUVlnce but \\'Ill
kt,t1 \\ ho must
\\ (I', \~ IJ 1 t,,(lnllnue hiS po!u,.'y
of r 1)pel ate In the political arena
.11:-'0 help 11' strengthemng the n.l. In tllne It will be seen \\hele Ie-Iailv£' m(ldelatlon They do not
For example, they must not put
llOnal cconomy to a ('on~lderable tlt(, 11.'spnnSlblhty lay at each sta· need 111m any more ant want him all their funes mto eradicating
( xtent
t.:l'. but as U1 'iO
many human to stop them settling their scores"
\\ aler polutlon If that IS gomg to
That IS \\ hy In Ie(ent year:; a II agC'dl('s. It Will probably be fo'/Jwtllul1ie' (commumst) condmean that ho~pJtals will not have
!lumbel (If Uf'OJeCt:5 have been ta- Ulld that It was Widely dlslllbuted em ned ,-Ill \\ ho had encouraged any support It IS essential to c6nI':lll nn hund ID the province Th,lmong Nlgerla's own leadCI sand Ille Blah an leaders in then se:5ldel the altel natIves which are
I·...'· projPL!., Include con:;tructlOns
In Ihe countlle:; OUt~I<.l(> Nlgena
CessIOn It \\ arned that then "hu01 VarlOlls tyoe~ \\ 'lter supply pI'
\\ ho \\ ('I (' (lr ber,lm£'
Ilivolved
m,lIllt.lIlan Ctlmpalgns today
10
l'Jl'lls tilt, IJuddlOg of IOdds and
\Vtth two mil1Jon d('Ciu \\ ho can favour I)f 13mfla must not be a
h, algt,s dIll..! l'lTolts to I1hlkl' bet- daml that hiS nolln sUl(l'eded'
plet('xt 101 .1Il0thel camouflaged
t< t t....e of the avaIlable forests In
The Frel"'t'h Oless gave
Iront
lOtl'l vC'ntlClfI
1ht, plllV1nl'e wlth due measures page t1eatmenl to thp fall of 81<-1.Prulldu Itl a commentary Impli1.lkl'lI fOi the preservation. and fra
cltlv condemnlllg any new mter- I
lUi tlll'l extenslon of forestry 10
The Gaulllst "La Nahon'
co·
natIOnal actIOn In Nigeria, warned
thp ill ed, s.ud the edItorial.
mmented that the 'saCrifice of t~Hll "ne\' atlemots at fanTIlng up
P.l~ tllla now I~ movmg:
ahead the mnrtvrd ooptlall:'m of Blafnl f', ~~' I I ... l t ISh after Blafra's ml- I
",pldly The clly of Khost has be- will not hCi\'t' been In vain The
'1 .. .., c,,'je,.H \\'tli end in failure" ,
tome qUite liveable and attractIve Nlgell<:ln~ can no longer smother
TI e olllclal eommumst party II
The laet that the Monlster of Plan· tHe vOIce 01 the Blaf! an r,'1tJOn ('<, Iv ~ lid that although the NI-,
I1Ing ha::. VISited Paky-ua provin- Wllhout t!ll:-> bemg known"
ThE' 14("1 an lC'<.leral army had crushed
l e and Inspected some of the de- papel also .said the Blafran war thc Blafran "mllttary rebelhon".
veldpment projects launched there had shown tha t ""marrIages ag- the western powers "have not absho\\ s that steps are underway amst nature Within make·beheve andoned their attempts to Interlor ever, further development of federabons cannot Jonn the baslS fere m Nlgena's m,ternal affau:s"
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By Eli Ginzberg
Part m
apPosite to both the resources ap.d
the sta~e of dev\~lopment and to
consider the secondary consequences of one approach or the
other
Let me give you an example
IndoneSIa In 1957, one of the semor health offiCIals of Indop..esia
was given the task of cleamng up
malana m the country He asked
the men In power how they planned to feed the peopIe whose hves
he would save
They gave hIm
a tYPical, bureaucratic answer'
That'o one of your
bUSlp.ess..
"tou tlean up the malanal" So,
he set I'
ork and substantially
elitTlillated malana
In hIS opm10n the tremendous slaughter that
Clccurred 10 IndoneSia in 1965 was
pot really a CommunIst-anlt-Communlst conflict, although It was
s.) ('xplalfled It was, he believes,
d
MalthUSIan CriSIS of food and
IJopulatlOo. people had
become
\~Ollled~bout whether they were
gOing to ftc able to eat, and they
~laughteled th~lr nelghb"ours. The
people he had saved from death
by malal Ul had not been provlded for 10 terms of food
These
are the kinds of alterr.ataves Wh,lh pohth.13nS must balance
The ·questJOn of tlmmg for another example, IS one that could
be> ans\\ ered qUite
differently
\~ Ith lespect to different parts of
Ille system While I was 10 EthIllplil I made a calculation that an
wvestment of two third:; of the
<Quntry's mnual GNP
for
a
third of a century was required
1tl order to transfer 10 per cent
of the workets to the mdustnal
~('<'lor

Now, that was a homemade caiL:ulatlon, but It Immediately tIpped me oll that any promises of
any slgmf'icance to the fanners
based o~. other than actual Im-

Pi nvements were gatng to create
tl emendous polt hcal trouble Whl'n the Ethlopian government published my Ieport-.and It was
pubhshed m Amhanc-they cut
fllIt even the modest statements
1hat I had made about Improving
tht:' llvmg \ CO~.dltions for the
I al mers because the government
did not want to mention the farmers fOI fear that they could not
dt'ltver Now thiS was a questIOn
of tlmmg In relationship to obJective
At the prova~e level the prob·
lem of managemer..t is not too
dlf!icylt Here. I believe. to trans·
fer ablhty, lt IS pOSSIble to obtaIn
101 elgnl help A bright enterepre·
neUr Will make a mistake one
yt'ar by, let us say. not requestmg
(C'I tam matenals needed to balan~
('l' hiS ploducllon
But he Wll1
pot make the same mistake tWice
Pl" lhree tImes
At the oolitlcal level, however,
the management problem 15 substantiaI' My own VIew IS that the
mpst Important requirement
at
the pohLJcal level 1S commlbnent.
I mean a commItment to locate
the ~evelopment problem
and
deal WIth It Within the total po·
Iitlcal structure
The people aL
lhe very top must agree that they
\\ III make this and that specific
Deve:;('lTlfICe ror developmep.t
lopment must have a defIned pnOllty .wlthln the total hierarchy of
prIoritIes It IS essenhal to run
Ilsks If development IS to take
place
II development IS promoted whl'l1 It IS ('onvement and Ignored
when It IS 1J'~conveOient the 'only
thmg lhat will happen IS that re~ources al e wasted
Unless there
IS commitment at the too, no salIsfactory plan can be developed.
even If a plan could be developed.
It could not be Implemented

Before we had discovered the
use of kerosene In our lamps, we
had I:eautiful lamps WIth long
stands made of a variety of me·
tals Or stones, Lamp bowls WIth
stane:; made of copper, brass and
soap-stone were more common,
The oil used m a typical lamp
rar,Jed from boiled butter to any
011 extracted from cotton or sesame seed
"
A thIck WIck made of cotton to
feed the flame with oil did the
job The Wick was made mto a
cod mSlde the bowl With one end
on touch With the flame
The kond of dtl used varied In
different seasons
Even
bOIled
butter served the purpose In summer, but In severe 'wlnters
softer ods floze up and therefore
sesame or colton-seed oil was used,
T!le lamo Itself was made of
th. ee parts. the base, the stand
and the bowl The base was usually round and occupied a rather
lal ge space 10 helo the stand
stand el eet The bowl was made
In a way so as to keep
the 011
WIthout spillIng It
The placc where they put the
lamp differed from season. to sea·
son and fI am family to family
For Instance, the lamp was plated, dUlmg summel, 10 a corner
of the room while In wmter It
was out on top of the ·'sandall".
a table-lIke contraption covered
With a large qUllt to keep the
heat gel',erated from a braZIer.
People sometimes Slt on all four
Sides of lhe sandal,. tuck them·
selves 10 up to the neck and lean
agamst soft Olllows or beddings
wrapped inSide checked cloth \
When placed on top of a sandah
the lamp sheds enough 1Jght to
er,"ble the people to play cards
or enJoy eatmg a va,;;J.ety of dned
frulls But there was always one
thong that bothered the housewl'
ves when It came to' the lamp.
Everybody mSlde the house became a busybody They either tampered With the wlck- or other
part
For Instance, one CUt the WIck
WIth a oaa of sCissors. another
stirred the all to feed the flame
and the thll'd pushed the WIck
further
Now these lamps have been abandor-.ed because USing kerosene
IS eaSler and the hurricanes . and
lanterns are less cumbersome
The fascmatlng lamps WIth theIr
elegant stands are to be seen In
the antlque shop:, only
However, there are certaIn places lake Noonstan where the people burn the ChlPS of ume trees
known as a "cheragh chobe" which
I:; ra ther sooty
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FOUR TYPES OF CHEESE'
IN AFGHANISTAN
You do not only say cheese
\\ hen you are bemg photograph~
ed
You need thiS nch nounsh~
Inr-.... t almost every day il you can
nrganlse YOur life your own way.
Of all the people
who
live
hIgher Ur) In the moun tams, we
are the only race that has not
o('velt'lJed a thnvIng cheese 10dustry Greece and Italy produce
the best tvpes of cheese
In our
categol y

Most of the farmers in the country used to spend those breezy
summer nlghts under the starry
skIes and thus felt themselves cJo·
ser to nature
They are the people who have
dIVIded the mon~hs of the year
tnto hght and dark Durmg the
hght months whIch meant sum·
mer and open air, they did not
mind If there was no lamp around
And In open spaces, 1t is
r,ll so difficult to see through darkness because of raw nature and
unhmdered VISIbilIty
The people m the country spend
mo,t of the summer mghts either
talking, Ibtenmg to a story or slngmg A farmer may be guardw.g
Iw'i wheat harvest and at the same
lime smgmg a melancholy SQng
expresslOg hIS fl ustrahon or year·
nmg
He may also listen to someone
playmg the flute With sad uhder.
tOl"'~S

For those who are fed uo With
CIVIlisatIOn or what we mean by
It, It aoueals so much so that the
J:oor 30ul may leave hiS heart 10
thl" country l"illd dash back to hIS
humdrum city life WhlCh one IS
better. taking notes for an abese
boss 10 stuffy office or talkmg to

of

soap~stone

and used by til(> masses

the bright stars u'nder the azure
of. the, skyc~hl1e the flute fIlls
the alr witli a pleasing sadness
Of darkN~ss lamps and more
Improvea..sQecimens I am not gomg to tOlk beca\lse the present·
day World',r~ already bemg asph-

Afghan counteryside.

III

yXlated through all sorts of fuemanatmg from all 501 ts of

me's

~lI~~lneS

1 he manufacturel:) 01 these enl.{lI\e:5., compete With one another
like makers of human mcmeratt II s In NaZI Germany:

It IS a charactenstlc tl all
of
the mountamous countnes whIch
produce "rookfolr" made
fnm
hoat'S milk.
The reasor.. why we have not
developed a cheese Industry has
not been traced so far It could
bp done more eaSIly than SImilar
v('ntures because a begInnmg was
~J!I eady made One type of cheese
"as brought to Kabul all the
way from Salang which was three
days away by foot

the nomad How' thick is. your moustache?
Almost a century ago, a map., a levy just because they had a
WIthout a moustache was Impos- thick moustache and Dower to torto ImagIne How could a man ture others So these -men roamed
girl
a man and nOl carry thiS sym- On tile
and eltheT extorted
~)1ble

street~

be

bol"
Almost all poets In thIS part of
the world have been msplred by
u SW31 thy young, woman callE.~d
:~aIi a
boy
Jhe fell In love With a
k "DW}l as "Kats" from the Bent
Amer tnbe In Arabia
The body dId all he could to rna·
rry the gIrl. but her father dId not
l:onser1t to the umon thmkmg It
\\ ould be a :,IJght for hiS family
h give the girl's hand to a hlPPy
Was Kals really a hiPPY>
Not III the real sense of the
world However, he had long un:"('mpt hall, a bushy beard ar:o,d
lags cl'i cI~thes He seldom washl'd Illn1Self and thiS made him
douhlv unoopular III a hol chmale
The way K.m. looked af ter hlmseit (0. did not) earned hlm the
I eputatH'n uf "Majnoon"
\\hlch
mean" <.:1 <1.').1' He fell m love
With Saad's daugbter and there·
ufte:· he only thought about her
He was a hc.llmle.;s cleature and
<'til he wan.ted v. as to be near his
sweethe'lJ I
Leadlllg a nomadiC lIfe, LaLla's
lamIly used to pass through Ma·
JnOlll1·s Village almost every year
and thl:; gave the love-Sick hippy
tI bl ('Ilk III hiS longing [or a reUnJOl1
He managed to VISit the
girl III scclel rendez-vou.s ,tlll the
('I uel Suad aJ rar,ged his daughter's marriage to Ibnus Salam, a
man r;he had not met before and
did nOI love even before her weddlllg

To iI1ake your moustache look
mOre feroCIOUs, you had to do all
sorts of th,ngs To shape It hke a
handle-bar, you had to tWIst It
most of the lime ~l)d make the
hps turn upward 111' a shght curl
To kecry the moustache m shape, some used a kmd of glue
However. every Dick and Harry
dld not sport a huge moustache
heca.use In the fust nlace, It was
a status symboL Then It called
lor a .tout body, plenty of dough
or tOUI age or both.
The man who sported a huge
moustache was supposed to defy
,I loo~ on a fall fight and kill the
animal.
Sher 3hah Sun, an Afghan kmg
10 Indlu who defeated Humayun:
lhc ,on of Babur. had kIlled a
lI(m In such a fIght ,and earned
thl' tltle the "LIOn Kmg"
HIS
1"'10U ,ta<.:he \\ a:; mor,umental
And the Icare neoole "I.'ho keep
up appeal ances \~Ith- theIr thIck
mou~tach(' One of these who had
..vne bankl upt L'ised to keep
a
lell full_of fat t~ grease hlS mous~<.lche every day before gomg out
,Ind meeting othel people On the
stl eet }lIS ShlOY handle-bar was
,upposcd to off·set all the rum·
j,urs Cll cu!,ttll1g about hlS fman.
(t.ll setb<lck
Alc0rd.I"',~ .,
"'dlOalzadeh, a
,'I,tlOgul,he>d Iraman Wrltel. thPrt' wcre some neople in thiS part
llf the \\(llld \\ho charged olhers

money from 0:\"'°l5 or just grabbed anythmg the) hked from the
shops tbat fell prey to thelf gre·
edy eyes
fhls gave lise to the kmd of
mOU.3t.1C 11C that was used as
a
threatemng devJce by some pl'OpIe and 10 certam cases, (as a
compensation for cowardice
In some armIes 10 thiS part of
the world, soldlel S who sported
huge moustache::i were pal~ somethmg extra WhlCh was called the
"mouslache money"
Squeezed between Iran and the
Indian subL·ontInent, the mousta(lIe p'" the early
20th century
1l11~1 "ted from th!:; country In both dlrectu.ins Now we have very
It'\\ oeopl{" left With moustaches
and the younger generation lS
agaanst It
One can still see reputable handl-e-bars In Iran and Paklsta~, whC'l e the bnstles are still consldeted a kmd of status symbol or bravel y InSignia
J would like to reproduce
the
r.lcture of an Iraman traffic cop
here who IS proud of having the
thickest and the lbngest mousta(he one has evq;· seen in thIS pat t
of the world
If he glues hiS moustache to
keep the handle. bar m shape, he
m obably would not have to use
hiS hands m dIrecting the motonst~. His bottom·heavy
fa,ce should slightly turn thiS way
or
that

Lddi.l did nol allow her legal
til oos:,ess her but Majnoon had already gone nuts He let
filmseIf loose In the desert, ma1.lng
friends WI th ammals and
the bl1 ds He had no exoenence
apout the birds and the bees
hu~b,lnd

II IS said that !VIajnoon's close
relatives admOnished him for falhng In love with a girl who was
r,ot so beaullful But he kept tel·
ling them to look at Lalla through
the eyes of Majnoon.

To make a long story short. Ma·
Jnoon dIed III the desert, probably
of malnutJ 1t1On or exhaustlOn or
both He was buned ~omewhere
bv a few wayfarrers, but the news
about hiS death reached Lalla who
was plOmg away anyway,
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A few samPle of metaIlc lamPs On sale in a typical anttque

A lew smaller lounps' made
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Por oLh. numbers fIrSt dUll sw,tch·
boa d number 23043. 24023. 24026
Editonal Ex, 24, 58
Cn culonon and AdverttS1no

Lamp made of soapstone and used for
ISbn' ,
What remains of Blatra Is a death body.

cen~lea'ln

Afghan•.

She eamC to his grave. washed
It WIth her tears and r:ollap§ed.
Both lovel s \\,el e allowed to-rest
together
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Progress rep~rt of ,the }>aSt'.':tWo years

Dry' cells, commercial broadcasting

1

..;
'-.-

:. 'lJurlngl';the loSi'>two year alstu.
dent,~healtli centre,\ built, be~ide
tJ!e \'Uinv~jty I dormitor:¥" bulld.
in\!, ll~s,~n.\Bctive 'In lOoking·,af.
fer the lIell1th of the studentS;' es·
pecially those who are living in
university donnitories.
The establishment of the stud.
ent health centre also gives more
time to the Umversity hospital
personnel in order to tend to more
patmet". and concentrate on their
OWn duties whIch include" train·
ing students and treating the pub.
Pllbl"hed cvery day except Frid ay and Afahan pub.
Ilc. Ptior to the opening of the
!I, /","dayr by The Kabul Times Puhlts/t1ng Agency
student health centre. part of the'
l~llI111I1111lllllllll11ll11111llllllllllltlllfUllllllllUIlIllIUUlIIIIIHIIIIIIII\IIIIUII,
,'"''10''''''''''' ""It"",,,,, """'""""'" "'''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''II'lllll'''IIIII~II'II'OlI'1I1
time in the hospitals was spent in
treatent and examinations of stu.
dent patinets.
Rhyslcal education:
,Parallel to developments m In.
it would not be out of plaCe to emJ)hasise the need structiOn and educational matters
The fact that the government has dccided
for commercial broadcasting. Putting programmes due conSIderation has been given
10 further expand tbe services of Radio Afglmnto expanding' physical education
on
the air as well as extenatog transml.tttng l:wt.
istan by putting Into aperatlon another 25 kIlowatt
h'ie, is an expensive enterprtse. It ts obvious that facilities Construction of an an·
medium wave transmitter in the capital and inst.
unless additional sources of revenue are found the nex for the Kabul University gy.
all relay slations In some of the provinces 19 an in.
mnaslUm, of tenrus grounds, and
government
may find il dittlenlt to finance the
dlcatian of the growiDg realisation that radio, be.
preparation of plans for new sp.
growing cost of operating and maintenanCe of the
ing a powerful and practical means of mass com·
tors grounds by funds donated by
present and future facilitieS:
munJcathllD, should be used to a greater extent,
foreign organisations are some
Commercial broadcasting seems to be one cit the changes which haVe occu.
bringing Information, enligblenment and entertai·
su'r~ method of increasing revenues. In some of the , red
nment to the people in all parts of Afghanistan.
StudIes are also underway for
affluent countries there are practically no govern·
Tbe fact that steps are also underway to as·
ment.supported stations broadcasting 10 the pub· consrructlOn of swimming pools,
semble Low prICe receivers inside the country shoand acqUlsltlOn of sports equiplic. Almost all radio broadcastmg in these count.
uld make it IJ'lssible for a majority of homes to
Ilient to make wider student par.
rles
is
supported
by
commercial
advertisers
c~lIed
OWII tbeir private set and benef.t from Radio Af.
t!clpat,on m sports poSSIble
sponsors. A few stations are supported by uDlverghanistan s programmes
Use of audio vlswti means:
slties, foundations, private compames or religious
In a previous editorial wd bad suggested tbat
Two 16 mm movie projectors
groups
werc Installed m the auditorium
the authorlli"" concemed should stUdy whether it
In some other countries notably in Europe
of Kabul UnIversity and a variety
was 1I0t more eCOnomical to import low price reo
Ule
sYstem
used is one of government ownership nf features and documentaries.
<.civers whlle the goverrnnent should abolish ima~d ~ontrol of the bradcasting facilities allowing SCIentifiC and educatIOnal films
port tax ·on. these devices. Now that it has been
are shown there nOw
private companies to ol'erate their own statio1l& in
foulld out that assembling sets inside the country
Guest speeches, conferences etc
COl'll
petition
with
the
government.
Under
the
eir·
I
IS an ecc!I1omic and practical proposition we would
are taped Some faculty meetmgs,
cumslances the possibility of privately owned sta·
like to once a):{ai n emphasise the need tor 10c<llh'
end meetmgs whIch WIll have a
til~ns
seem to be remote in Afghanistan.
manufactured dry cells.
bearmg on SCientifiC and educa-.
lIowever, there is no reason why the govern~ tlonal institutions of the country
This ran be done in cooperation with some
ment should not lease some of its facilities to pri· are bemg filmed
foreil{J1 manufacturer on the basis of jo'nt enterpvate
companies or else operate a small station on Student donnitory:
rise The MInIstry of Mines and Industries sbould
The UnIVersIty dormitory bmldthe basis of commercial broadcasting While COng.
cOllslder the possibility of such a venture and en·
ralulallng Radio AfghanJstan on its new ventures
courage the private sector to take the initiative ot
We hope that both these Suggestions would be gi·
13H'nchin~ such an industry.
ven
s, nlpathehc con~lderation
While On Ihe suhJect of radio broadcasling
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What adds to my astOnishment
IS th<.> faCility WIth WhlCh you can
make cheese BOIl the milk Bnd
add some yeast The yeast dIffers 10 the case of each vanety
The cheese coming from NljTab
IS salted and eaten With black curl.mts You just boll the milk, SW1tch the heat ofT. add some yogurt,
dl aln the blUIsh flUId and dry up
III the shade You can shape them
like spheres or the dutch vanety
knt>wn as yonder.
DUllIIg the mo~~h of May when
J:eoplE' crave . fresh frUits but
there IS none to corne by, street
pcdlar., sell a lot of "kishmlsh
paOlr'l, that IS black currants WIth
cheese Women always order mounds of thIS delIcacy and stuff
themselves and their guests which eVldcnlly sooil their appetites
The lockfor" type cheese comes
from Ashawa, a conglomeratIOn
of tillY VIllages perched hIgh UP
In the Hlr.du Kush dales on the
way to Salang Pass where you
can see the hlghe::.t tunnel In the
world
ThiS kmd of cheese IS made In
the same way as Nljrabi but It IS
heaVily salted Unlike Nljrabi, It
IS lhm and clrculal 10 shape
It
will get crusty after a couple of
days unless kept inSide a plastiC
bag It has rourd furrows whIch
look grey because of the profusIon 01 salt and dust
It IS .ulways advlseable to peel
the ehee,e. any "type of local ch.
eese before eatmg 1t to make
the nOUrishment safe In the case
••f Ashawa. the peehngs should
b(.> very thm otherWIse the whole
Lhecse \\ ould be gone after skm~
nC'd flOm three SIdes.
Ashawa ~astes best after It IS
loasted but care should be taken
to aVOid the fat drops falbng off
the cheese slIce One of the draw·
h~~ks IS the excessive amount
of
butter left
In
the milk
tha t the cheese has been made of
Some houseWives soak the Ashawa In warm water for three hoUts till It becomes !SOft.
Then
they take oIT the grey parts whIle
thc dust IS already mIxed WIth
the water Thus they save a lot of
cheese that they could lose by
way of peeling Some houseWives!
A slice of Ashawa Inside a san·
d\\ Ich Or served wtth hot thm
"nans" car. be hs tasty and crunthy as anythmg It can be used ln
L:hee:5eburgers
The thIrd vallety of cheese IS
('alled "kham panir" which means
the "unnpe cheese" It IS mdeed
unnpe because the mIlk 15 not
bOiled, A lot of mJik IS colleeted
10 'Q huge" pot ap..d a pInch of yeast
IS added to lhe flUid
It turns
III to cheese
The yeast used 10 thiS case is
• powder The mIlk obtamed fro
om an anima) that has just gIven
bi rth IS dned and the
powder
saved for use 10 thiS purpose Also
some of the cheese producers use
a speclBl kind of herb that has
thIS magic qualIty
't IS a "kochl" speclahty They
produce thIS type of cheese whIch
they· bring from theIr camps
InSide cloth contamers 10 the form
of mverted pyramIds. The
tIp
of the ...pyramld allows the watermIlk to seep through So It is a
dnp.d~y affaIr all the way to town.
Once bought by a shop-keeper
here. he can tamper With It ln
any way he 'wants, FIrst of aiL
he ~ells the cheese the way it \$
brought, tender al\d unsalted It
can be served WIth aU kinds of
Jams and other deserts. It can be
eaten WIth sugar and bread, After one or two days, he adds some
salt to it arid soaks It m water for'
a couple of hours This' is called
.Ishore pamr" and IS consumed
more thap., the other variety It IS
espeCIally eaten With hot
nans
and sweet tea late in the after·
noon
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ve' attack

U.S., S(liYQn
pO~ nef!,T' Cambodian border

c.
"
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·SAIGOIf. Janl 17. (Reuter).-I.
Action has tapered. off sln.ce tho
The V:il!~ 'Coni! have shot dowr., en, and a pre-dawn mortar and
three Ameri~an helicopters in a grOlind attack against fire ·tiase
single day for the second time this Carolyn, in Tay Nlnh province
week and made a heavy night eight kms. from Camhodia 'II/as an
assault on a joint U.S.-South Vie- exception to an otherwise· lqulet
tnamese artillety post near the day on the battlefield yesterday.
Cambodian border.
Last month's Increased casualAn Americar., military spoke~ ties were due mainly to a .surge
man said the three UH-l Huey in Viet Cong military actiVity In
transport helicopters came down the northern part of South Vieton Wednesday in Northern Tuba- nam. particularly in QU8t18 Nam
Thien. Central Kontum and Sou- .province near Da Nang, the spokthern So Xuyen. provinces. Three esman said.
crewmen were killed and eight
The 99 Amet'icsn deaths in the
wounded.
seven days ending last Saturday
were 33 more than the previous
The crashes raised to 1.447 the
week.
number or helicopters l'lst to hosSouth
Vietnamese .casualties
tile action in over eight years of were given. as 394 .killed-90 more
war, the spokesman said.
than the preceding week-and
Casualties went up on all sides 1.024 wounded.
Illst week, although the U.S. dea- /. The American and South Vietth toll of 98 remained below the
namese commandos said ftheit<
100 mark ror lhe fifth successive troops killed 2,552 Viet Cong and
North' Vietnomese, bringing the
week, accordirtg' to official statistotal ror the war to 511.247 .
tiC's.

Britis~

T~_1: K' . 'l3UL TiMES
---------------.:...._------

Viebuun

Airline$
SUNDAY
Arlana Afghan Alrllnes

period, wlihout hedging this ~'hY legatior.. has not given a satisfa- s~ay's meeting by representatives
any conditions, tlie partlcipan~ of ctory answ\,r to all the ,proposals of the United States
of
Amthe Paris. meeting will be ahle to advanced by' 'the delegation of elihobbg and the Saigor.. adminis~t down 'ilmmediately to
the the Provisional', Revolutionary tration. contained no constructive
discussion of the deadlines for'~e Government of the, RejlUhlic of elements which would promotE!
withdrawal of these troops'. -and 'South. Vietnam, .Dinh' Ba Thi sl- the success of the' Paris ConfereD_
guarantees of this withdrawal's" ressed,
ce on Vietnam.
security, So far the American' d~ , The 'Weech"s dellvered"at Thur_ .• ,
.
.,,--,,,'.:.'......' -.....'--_....:.'.:.'- - - - - - ' - . , . . . . - - - - ' - -

PARIS, Jan. 17, (Tass),-Tass
correspondent B, Buhnov reports:
A regular 50th plenary meeting
of the Paris Conference on Vietnam was held here Thursday st
the International Conference in
Avenue Kleber,
Life shows, the conference was
told by Hal Van Lau, assistant

A D V E R 'T I S E MEN' T

I.

.

INDIAN
DEPARTURE:
Kahnl.New Delhj
ARRIVAL:
New Delhl-Kabnl

1135

AIRLINES:

Ic-m
IC·451

1325

1125

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Zaher Shahi-Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat
Jaml-Karte Seh
Basir-Dah Burl
Nawai.Hasheml·Pn1c lD1eshti
Lemar-Murad Khan!
Nawal Parwan-Karle parwan
Etefaque-Munare Nejat
Bakhtar-Jade Anderabl
Murtaza·Labe Darla
Jade-Temor Shahl Wat
Marof,Turabaz Sll
ZalaJ-Mohammad Jao Khan
Wat
Kamrao:Aqa All Shams

Important
Teleohones
Pollee Statton
-20
-41700
Trafllc Department
13
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29
Airport
-21283-2G872

Weather
Kabul Skies wlll he cloudy with
the possthillty or snow. Mlnimom
temperature tonJght will he ar0und minus one and maximum today was plUg five degrees centigrade.

BA~i

ARIANA CINEMA:
At ll. 41. 7 and 9 American Cl>lor film duhb<'d In Farst "DEN.
GER HAS TWO FACES" with
Rlbert Lansing and DlUIa Wynter' on Sunday at 7 In English,

'

.

K'E' 'M ILLI E A'F'C'
'HA N
.

.

day

CORRECTION
The Kahul TImes regrets Its
error 01 Wed,nesday, Jannary 14In an article on a medlnm wave
radio :transm1tter which will he
set up In Kahul we said that the
transmItter was pnrchase.t trotD
Switzerland with a loan from
that country, We amend tb.Is to
read the loan lor the transmitter
was made Irom the Federal Repuhllc 01 Germany while It WBll
bought Iroro a Swiss company.
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Before you travel make sure to call on us

BANKE MILLIE AFGHAN
(HEAD OFFICE KABUL)
Select your choia of the variety of travellers checks we carry.
AFGHAN BOOKS PRESENTS
"f!/
Here and There in Afghantstan
by Prlta K. Shallzt PP. lOS. OtIS-

trnted
Cover price: Als. 100
Discount for retailers 30%
Sales commlssloo 20 %
Address: P,O. Box 206,

Tele.

pbone 42274
RETi\ILERS
I

Alghan Tourist Organization
Khyber Restaurant
Hotel InIer.Contln"*'taJ
Internatlooal Clnb."

•

*AlaDlUllAIHI
Karte Char
Tel: 40803
P.O. BOx 448 Kabul -UfhaJdstall

•
(Fo r Fashion)

JVST ARRIVED
SKI·WEAR
SEFJ. ·THE RANGE AT
HAM'IDZADAH DEP 4RTMENT STORE
ZARGONA M'AlDAN

c~lJImondos block

. Mideast peace

/:CABUL. Jan, 18, (Bakhtar).sorrow
that Mrs, Homaira, the wife of
the 'late Sai'dar Mohammad Ali
KJ;lan died' yesterday at the age
ot ~lkh'ty.',arfer·'!- long illn~:
'
FlRH"Pi'ilice Mohammad Nadir,
HRH Marshal Shall Widi Khan
Ghazl. HRH' ·Bardar Ahdul Wall,
nnd some other members of the
royal family,
Mir.Jster
It is learned with great

)«;01\

brief~

'lIome

I

i

Picture shows tho bllildlq,,., dIoClbild.- I¥IsPI tal In A.k.... Khan maIna In Kabul WhIch
ing hullt ~Ith the tlnauclal and technical ald from India. Work Is last In progress,
·(Pboto: ~oqtm, The Kabul Times)
,.. , '

.
Sorabi.continues
extensive tour

of Pa~;Q.proy~nce
GARD:6.IZ, Jan, 18, (Bakhtar).· Mir.ister of PlannIng Dr. Abdul
Wahid Sorabl' ac'COtnpanied
hy
,Pakthia' Governor General Mohammad Isa' arld Phkth\a' Comman'der anq tile
deputies In
;the IJoiJiIe 'of People visited Kundi
: and" Litklln syphons. Mai1makot
experimental farm and. the Sabra

i/rovince's

I

I

Gar.det'!s: '

335 lki!lds ..9f vegetables
lUe
'grown "xperunentally. .\n the Mall·
lroako~, farm which. occupies a 12,5
: ac,re,. ares. R!'Sulls- obtained are
·satUifactory.
· The' dfrector of the farm said
·that in the past two years 15 mil,lion vegetable sapling~ from the
,farm' Iulve been distrlhutep, amlong the fanners and 100.000 more
lexpected to be dl~tributed this
year.
:

,p-rives for joint

Her Majesty the Queen leaves
Washington for Nem f'o,k'
Her Majesty the Queen, recei- Her 'M~'esty the Queen'ell~red
ved a bouquet of flowers
from
Bethesdll Naval Hospital Octolie'r'6
Mrs. Richard Nixon, wife of the for W1'is~ s'lrllery, She w!!S· djsch~
U.S, President, and
a book of arged' frpm' lh~' hospital' Oct. ~4
American artist Andrew Wyeth's and Illls sipce been a gue~~ at· tlie
paIntings f",?~ Seoretary of State Embassy of Afghanistan while .~
and Mrs. Willtam Rogers p~or to king theraR~ijtic treatlpent fonp::
her departme"t from Weshmgton wini: #Ie DP,eratlon.
Thursday.
.
The Qu.~n exprl!'!Sl!d her' atill:A brlof cere!"ony at the Emba- reciatlon 'i'liursday for the '6tit;.
say of. Afghamstan marked
the standing J!ledi~al treatlllellt she
Quee.n s, departure
for
New recelve4 jUld for, the I·ftjetidlltieill
and k1lldlless" of Am.erfclI!! fiffl:
Yp,rk CIty.
Among thboe present were Am- cials, doctors, nurses, and' all oth'bnssadoi- Ahdullah MaUkyar, Cle- ers wilh whom she has b~ in
ment Conger. Deputy Chief of cont~ct·
Protocol. of the U.S, State Depart.
Her' Maje~y Jlls,q s~i.d she rejl_
\nent, Clhristopher van Hollen, ·De. rette4' s.h)! WAls .not ill Ail!hanllltait·
put,.- Assistant Secretary of State. duriqg the ,ecent 'jrisit '01 ''''Ice
for' Near East and South Asian Presi!it:1\t ~PQ ¥rs, A8Drir tQ her
Affairs: WflIiam' Spengler, State's coun:try: MrS..Asn\!WC »lI.d·1I caPCountry Director for Pakistan-Af_ on the Queen eli:rly in '~ece!'t'1ber
ghamstan Affairs,
and Walter before she left witII- the Y~ce PreRamsey, State's Country Officer sident
th.eU~atrlsfor AfghanIstan.
tan @d other' A$ia,11 'co!llitrlel!,
Hollel1 expressed to Qt,1,'ee1l' JioTile trowers were presented to
the Queen on beh.alf of MI'B. Nix- mari.a the ...pr.~patlo,tl # t;Jie goon by Mrs. 'MariOn Smoak. wife vernment of the -t:tpl~d States
of the Assis,tant Chief Qf 'Proto- for the' ;warm WeJco.i;nli· .~tendi!d
col' for Spe(llal Protocol Services. by t\:le A1gtfl jl<:Q~e't.f'O'tce PreThe book presentation for Sec- sident .;In.l;!
J;s." .,. e\V and.to
retary and ~s. Rogers was by Secr~ry' Stat,e ogilrs on Iils
earlier visit to AfghanIstan.
Mr. Conger.

on'

to ''!\Proved r~!ation.s.
China's agr..-ement to the resu,pfiOl\ of talks with the U,S. has
"oincide~ "(ith ~ .worsening
of
6mo-So.vl!?1 Tel~tlons.
. :The ''Am:eril!an
Secretary
of
ISlate. Rtigers :rurther eillboratel<i
lila! 10 the past yeat relatIons
M'lth· Frand "Improved very conPRAGUE, Jan. 18, (AFP).-CosiderabIy".
_
' On changes in international af- 'mmunist party newspaper Rude
!fairs since Presideii~ ~ixof?'s ad- Pravo yesterday claimed that a
",imstr,aUcili ..tooK o~~e ·that, "ex- body called "tlie Czechoelovak so-.
IOept' for' France. polIcy has not ciaU,st revolu,tionary party" planthattged' mut'h, .. we have improv- ned to overthrow the Prague reI'd 'our' Telallons with France very gim,e .and spread its influence to
the USSR and other sOcialist cor:onsiderably".
~ 'Rogers'
statement contrasted untries.
The paper w~s giving further
i-vtth mounting bitterness in the
' !American !Jress at' Frsnch policy details of the "ilIeglll orgapisa.
In the Middle East and particul- tion" "v.nounced this month by
,
.i'l'!y deliveries to the Arab cour., the interior minIstry,
Commenting on the clandestine
,des.
.
1 Observers n9ted, however, that party it said, "Owing to the influence of Czechoslovak and fol'~he White House and the' State
eign anti-socialist and anti-Soviet
~partment have abstained' from
cormhenting un favourably
on forces. emotions have outpaced
the sales' of Mirsge jet fighter- reason".
The new party stemmed from
pombers by France to ·Libya, On
move
,he .contrary, th,ey have insisbed the ''revolutionary youth
for several.weeks on ,the improve- ment" In which stu(ien\s, steel
inent in.' relations ·between Wash- worker, and printers were specially active,
.illgton". and Paris.

Homaira were said in the Shairpur CongrellBtional Mosque.

IRdiaR 'delegation

:t ."

"!.#t to'

KABUL. J'-n, 18, (Bakhtar),Prelimin.arY talks for the establishment of the pertn'ahent.-Indo-Afshan Oomml811li>n will.'begln' here
Soon.
An indian delegation headi!d· by
the joint secretary of the lndiQI).
Economic Ministry 9athi. amved here yesterday.
A joint commission of Afghan'
offiCial's representipg'the Ministries 'of FQteign Jt#llirs; Plannlb:g,
Agriculture- and 'Irrigation, Mines
and Industries. aird' i'UlIlfc f1e'altlt
Will conduct' the talks" With the
Indlan deleg~tlon.
. TIle commission of' the two na"
tlons will -be formed a.CoMing to
all 'agreemetIt reached betWeen
the- two 'countries last...rune, dtii'"
ir.g India;\, Pi-lme Minisler 'Mrs,
Indira Gandhi's visit to Af!r/'lab1~

t,an.

The Indian delegation was"welcomedo at'the Kabul I'iltemdional
AirpOrt by Director, 'of Econol\\lc'
Allain; Departm""t.",:the' ·ForeiBn
'Ministry, Dt. AbdUl Wllhid·,Kar1ttl·
and 'Ptesldent, of ~e . Economl~
and' Teoll»ical' Cooperation
Dl!'par.tment in, 'the,'Plahning' MiilU..,
try. 'Habibu)ln,h ··HIibib.,

-Czec:hpoper .

Gives details of·,(IJl. it..... oqaniSGlion

~ part in .sabotage and fire-raisIng inciden'£g ,twhich' were mot:e
numerous than. usual in 1968 and
1969". They encouraged demonstrations, and strikea.
The-re W:lIa el'1aence' of links
o/lth·.\;flVerar·we&tern "Ttolil!<yjt8!·
organIsations BJid of "strong" fciteign iMlllet!Qe5!'.
.
Rude Ilravo alao attackeil ,we....
tern ,new~ agencies for sheddlDg
"croco<lUe _tears"; addlilg': ""Phat~s
what their bosses pay them for".
The paper also repOrted that
Fitst Secretsry Guatav Husak
yesterday held a meeting of regionsl party secretaries to prepare
tlie next central committee plenum.
They discussed "current problelDll relating 10 party QI)d economic policy, and measures to stren·
gthen the activity and unity of
the .party'.
.Meanwhile, Dusan Havlicek. fo-,
rmer, head of the central committee pr~ office, was yest,erday dismissed from the party. He was
recently Ceteka News Agency correspondent in Geneva and had
asked for political asylum
in
Geneva, Rude Pravo said.

Thedeal\&s of' the .new pllll!y,
acting against state laws and'ihe
lOnstitution, planned to stage an
"anti-bureaucratic revolution", according to seized· d()c~ents. It
wanted to overthrow,'the present
regime and.to sprMd ~o t1te'USSR
and other /lllCialist countries the
newspaper said,
The paper. which omitted any
detalla of ",-",ests made so far,
saie!.' 'ihe',<1I'4Ianlsation .ha<i dlaVlbuted leaflets and written slogans
on· walls. It incited hatred against the communist party. against
tho·pt1lllent.C"",ohos!ovak ieaders
and akainat the socialist state. It
shored in the drafting of most of
tbe' illegal leaflets ,produced in
1969, Much of this ,literature Iuld
been ;spread :thl,"ughout the coun·
\ry,wlth :belo. from .the west, the
paper a1Iegea,
Membel'll,of the m-ganlsatlon to-

- -.........------.-....,.....-.-,;.- ,C;y;/

After the ceremony, which was cOlon~~~d ~wo.n;s ~Pior, ar·
!ho, ,led· a ..rnnjority group .wllli:h
pecided thllt. tbe; "Biafran" cause followed by brief refreshments in ,s~t. ,-,~~!¥~'-I~ -.JliI
•
.
I.
'.
rovas hopeless..and"the time had the company of head of state Ma· 'qf"~,Ifl!l! ..~{ i·--·· 'WILMAa' ........~.
~e
demand
0
Olukwu.
who
.,.....~
come to .sue, for. peace; ,
. ' 'jor General Yakuhu Gowon; Eff.
1 Mns~ .0ffiQet:S. and.. :a.dministrati- iong ..was·asked what·e!se,he·wish. '~s then govern.or of the east>Ceed. "To return ·to my. home", he I,!~l state, was turned down by ,~,p.c,;
ve olfu:jals ..$ared "this , view.
,~. army high command, aceorI Qj:ukwu•. who,Javou 17d fillhti!'B said,
'rhe ·request was granted as fe- ,-4~B to the sou~s. ,
I>n. till the, end" ,l;lWed. In . .and hanZARANJ, Jan, 18, (Bakht~).:
lied, ov.er Pis,. poWl'rs., In .:Jj:lliong, deral relief supplies. streamed, inlo ,'fl't'e exploitation of oil resources Work on the construction of :l,llt
r.' 1lo ".ow, reverts. to- his .fomwr--~e the former war' zone',whlch. acc- ,,,,,~...,astern Nigeria was the &eo- ,clyll hospital here has progre~
ording to an international .opsersource of discord, and led--to by ninety per cent, Neemroz ~
~e~al, rank of, .1ieuteDlll)t colBnlt!;
v.er team, is muoh .less, strick..n ~~ breakdown of- all 'pegotiations v.ernor. Mir Aminuddin AnSW
~d at bringipg the secessionist
said:
... .
• Despite Effiong's broadcast ata- than·had.-beer.. feared.
, IfIst-:'MemillY"lba~"/lRS
' I e back Int,O the"~ederal' fold,
He' alao said that work on '~e'
·flIepar ~ to ne.&otiate witii' ,. 'tb;e
Further details beg,,1\ to, emer~ del' the regional autonomy laying of liaes 'for a channel ~
ge, ·concerning 'the;·h\lOkll1o.unc!.. of , _ me demanded hy
Ojukwu. tem connecting Farah, Herat~' .
fe~eral 4:,:,v.ernment on the hasiS
f of all the oil profits would .Kahtil provinces is in progress:' .
of reso utIoll$O.of.!be 0rganisation tile federal :displlte;,wlth..the ·se- ,
of African. U~ity (OAU); no lJ1eg- cSllionist., leaderllblp,
,.Il~ gone to hi" region, with the
Referring to. smugglir.g, he ~,.
. According 'to a varity of relia·
. oHations were held,: 'nor are ~any
distributed .to the federal go- that the.-govvrnment h.as furq.!!r
anticipated, the sourees-said,
ble '80\lI'Cel',' 'there ..was on one ,lfmment ' '!Ild the i>ther Nigerian strengthened measures to ~.
. ..
The ":aiafran". cl)ief,ilf~,"qJldn"" hlU;ld••.a peEsonal ·:d!spule...At the ,~s, Fede.ral negotiators flatly \lat smuggling,
.tead made.a !arm.l request· to be ··time of ,the second Plili~ coup '~d this proposal.
He' said that the governmen!i:4n'
'·ftI!~1·1l~:t>!!f.jft'ern.tiOP91_""-, .Ua--~H~~ tM"as, lI1le ;Jt p.wmitled to- !l'8vel·.·loo.:Ii<l11l9S ,'flJl' in 1966 .which ..inJ;talle<l"the ·then
sni~iiiflllig
the national reconciliation cer.e- Lieutenant Coloq'el Gowon in' po- .we;',;~~~~1li;'~·re.it;q~l' . Cl~t: 'h~ltIiig,\l
wer, Ojukwu, also a lieutenant sources say,
mony the source.s added.
fonns one. of its aims.
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Warsaw' talks !wiH ~ontin1ie
despite MOS40W:' Rogers

WASHINGTON, Jan 18. (AFP)
TEHRAN, Jan. 18, (Reuter).- . The' SiI,o-American 'talks due
U.S. Senator Jacob Javits said to resume 'in Warsaw next Tuesaf-ter conferrip..g with private ban- day will proceed regardless· of
king .figures here yesterday that \vhat the Soviet Union may thhe had oroposed the fonnation of . ink of them, United' States Sec.
a private development company ,etary' of Stale' William Rogers
for regional
cooperation
from 'said in an interview published
India to Morocco under Iranian here last night,
In th~. interVIew, published in
leadersh,p,
The Renublican Senator, a me- the weekly ·"U.S. News and Womber or the United States Sen.a- rld Report". Rogers said tbat the
te's Foreign Relations Committee.
U 5- govern.rnent Iuld severai tiwas received yesterday in aud- mes told the Soviet go.vernmel't
;ence by_ 3hal;l Mohammad Reza that it intended ·to renew contact
and conferred with the'· 'Iranian with People's Republic of .,China
Pnme Minister.. Amir Abbas Ho- without WOlTying .about what: the
veidll / and Foreign Minister, Ar- Soviet leaders ·thought.
SimIlarly it had told Peking
de~hir Zahedl.
Senator Javits, who
is on a that it inte~ded to talk to the Sotwo-day visit here. told :reporters viet government.
The U.S, polIcy was to talk to
that the new tadlc of war by
Arab cemmandos had blocked all both countrieli separately .. in. the
efforts to bring about pea'ce in hope of improv:ing its ·'relations"
the Middle East, But he added with each of them. and without
thut he believed th,e morale or any intention of c.reating difficul. Israelis was very high and "they ties with either.
Rogers is generally aredited
\,:an hRndle if'.
He descnbed the French arms with overthrowing the anti-Chin·
supplies to Libya as llunfortunate"
ese nolicies' of his predecessor.
Dean Rusk, an.d .persuadiog the
und·'·'adding fuel to the fire".
White \-louse of the wisdom. ··of.
approaching China with!8 view
KABUL, Jan.. 18, (Bakhtar),
During Itie past month 1,642 tons
of goods have been transported to
Tashgozar and Shair Khan BandaI' by the Afghan transit company [or export.
Among these goods were 1,116
tor.,5 of sesame. 345 tons of rai'.
sins, 71 ·tons of nuls, 82,280 hides
LAGOS, Jan. 18. (AFP).-Major
and 3,875 metres of carpets.
General Philip Efflong,.overth.rew,
KAI;>UL, Jan. 18.' (Bakhtar).-- Genl:"al Odumegwu Ojukwu, the
The ambassador of Saudi Arabia. secessiQnist leader. in a bloodless
Hamoud al-Fahad Al·Ziad
and coup. d'etat iU'.d·then persol\aliy.
the ambassador of the People's asked to be received in Lagos for
Republic of Czechoslovakia, Pet- a natiOIlal reconciliation cere/YlOruzela paid.. courtesy calls on the ny, authoritative Nigerian . sourSecond Deputy Prime
Minister ces said yesterdaY.
of Education Dr. Abdul .Kayeum
The' revelation .came as fonner
In his offiice __ Yesterday, respecti:.
fedel'al president .Dr, Namdi ,l\.zively
kiwe. a.qne..time sup'porte~. of the
The ambassador of the German Biafran secession. left here ~or
Fed<ial. Re.P,ljbll~.--Rl£l1ard.-/3rm'"..-':l!.....eaml!M1 --r~ I ac.COIiip.?naed
er paid ,a courtesy call 'on' :the -by fede,ral CiVil getvaIitS"'lxlL~
Governor of Kabul ..Dr, .Abciullalf, lbos to work to strengthen IJJ\tl!'ni
Wahidi 'in his office yesterday,
"I ,unity::
"
,.
Dr:, Azikiwe. himself an Iho.
KABUL. Jan. '"Iff. (Bakhtar),- was overthrown as:head oy'''s'tate
A telegram' ,of sympathy on the 'by a' mllltary coup d'etat'fli'lir yerecent floods·in the· northern parts ars ago;,fHlu..:arrivedt in ~:¥eS~
of Morocco has been sent· by the terday ft'Qm-.:London. :. _.~.Afghan Red Crescent Society \0' 'The- s""ree" ·s\l.id _{paet . E1<!n'
the Red C:escen.t Society of that Effions: ihe chief of staff of the
secessionist forces who is not an
country.
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By A-Staff .l'teDortier .
Afghanistan has an estimated 18 nns one of. the main ·items in aU
million acres of arable land, but parts of the world:
revenue t8 paid as much as half
Getting revenue from the nine
of the land to the state. The figu- million' acre not paid by the .claires are' astonishing, but true.
"mants and in~reasing the
land
Latest surveys, specially cadas- reven,ues at least to such a margtral survey reveals that nine rnil- in that is within the existing land
lior. acres of land. which is 18 taxation laws.
million jerib are
tax registers.
A bin is pending beCore the
Even the tax paid from that is parliament to raise the land
nominal. The. land revenue sys- taxes but immediate action may
tern is more than forty years old. not come during the current year
and therefore, the taxes paid on which is already at end.
land is extremely low.
The ministry of finance. while
In line with this calculation, the
working On the preparations for
MIr"istry of Finance last year in- the next year's budget is looking
troduced a reformative budget in into new sources to'augment the
which the aim was to raise. s11budgel on development expend ightly though. Ihe land taxation.
luI'
The Ministl y ~[Fina,nce's case
is thal land revenue '.sy$tem
is
,:: New'. young
an6
aggresaive
outdated, the revenue- n.dminal, in
members of the cabinet to whom
fact is so low that the stat~ can
the responsibility of preparing
not mair,tain all the expenditure
the budget falls are coordinating
for the developmental activities
their efforts, working as' Q" 't'el1ltl'
in the country. and half of the
to improve the situation.
state land. in which ownership is
In lts efforts to find new mane,.,
controversiaJ is not paid for.
the ministry qC fir-,ance bas also
These reasons make the state
been very successful 60 Car In the
to raise land revenue and at the pas~ nine months' in another ressame .time to pin,point the ownerpact.
shIp of the land In the COUptr.y. .
Improved· customs. operations
A' cadastral .rvey 'te~.. 'at 'have managed to bring 24 per cent
lOGO workers are~ b,u~~ sury.~Yin~.... mcrea..s,e in rC!'ier.ues ':So .far.
various l'i\i'ts ''11'' ~ltlihistlii ~ tOi
' . ' ..
define ownership area, and at the
This figure IS not for the entire'
the same- ,t\nlB,. te~ ~ ~pos~, ~ , . counl.r¥, '. but alr~~y m.illiqns of
pie who --'h'a~~' tbe-'land" fiut clMm
AfghaniS 'of 'in""e>ls'e have' been
110 ownership
'.
reported by various accounting
"P,ending the final reports from depi\rtments of the ministry in·
thp. cadastral :survey and legisiati- the' provinces.
on-in this respect, the claima~ts,
The raise is mainly
due
to
wl;J,Q are getting all the yield frQm higher evaluations. being plac!!d.
the land 'must . Day the reve,nue on .goods. and stncter enfcircemduE' to it to the stRte' an infor.rn~ ents of evaluation. and payment.
ed source told me.
Hopes aF~ high that in the ·~omIn thIs way, through two means ing year, the land revenue system
t!\e· state will be able to increase will be improved. and the bill
its· reven.ue from land. which fo- pending will' be' pasSed.
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Agnew hopes Asian
tour has furthe,
defined U.S. policy

AUCKLAND. New Zealand Jan.
(Continued from page 1)
17, -It was Vice Presiden.t Spiro
that Paris and Bonn had similar Agnew's hope that his Asian tour
views or, East-West detente. and would further define the new Nitha t the Bri tish foreign office and xon administration's doctrine for
the United States state departm- the Pacific area-"A philosophy
ent during the past week issued which dewemphasises paternalism
statements endorsing Bonn's HOp- and emphasies partnership".
enlog towards the East" and its
At the satT\e tIme. Agnew said
initiatives towards the East Ger- yesterday on. the last stop of his
mar. regime.
Asian and Pacific tour in AuckReferring to cntical
remarks iand, "the United States will not
mode Thursday by Kiesinger, the stand idly by while some other
head of the former Christian De- power uses its superior forces to
mocrat-Socialist coalition, Bran- Intimidate small nations'.
dt recognised that his .Socialist
The Vice President spoke to
Party (SPD) had approved,
in 250 leading New Zealan.d citizens
Septem~, 1968, a Bundestag moin the Auckland Intercontinental
tion ruling out the possibility of Hotel. OutSIde, about 250 New
recognising East Germany as a Zealanders continued to demons~econd state ip.side the
German trate against the Vietf'.am
war
nation. But he said the SPD could and Agnew's visit.
no longer be bound by this moThe Vlce President said one imtion, whicb had followed an ini- portant thing he learned in his
tiative at the time by the Chr- Visit is Ihat it is misleading to
iSlian Democrat chancellor.
consider Asians irscrutable and
On the planped talks with Fo- opaque. To the contrary, he said.
land, Brandt said a possible ag- they are forthcoming and .relaxed
reement not to use force would and dedIcated to straight communot replace a formal German pe- nication.
..~ce treaty.
"The people of ASia", the vice
As for the question of German president sald, "Are not standing
reunificatIOn. he said it was im- still. There are moves
to make
}:ossible to contlf.'.ue what he des- governments more represer..tative,
cribed as the "shadow boxing". and a tremendous surge of produc_
He said it had to be recognised
tive growth". He dted developthat it was highly. unlikely that ment programmes in
Malaysia,
lhe Federal Republic and East Singa\Jore and Indonesia.
Cermany would ever form an old"Our new doctrine"
said the
style single Ger.man "Reich". If vic'c president, "EncQu'raging reGermany were to recover its uni_ gional alliances for mutual proty-and this prospect had already tection and encouraging economaroused some amount of distrust ic development, has been receivabroad -this could only be ach-' ed, widely recognised as compati·
ieved on a very lung term on the ble with their inlerests and albasis of a nt'w European peace ready has be!:!", stressed by many
ordel. RJ'i..Indt affirmed.
nations" .
The Bund,'slag's debate ended
la~t t'VClllng without a vote
or
l'e,>olutinn
Mennwhlie Enst Gennan head
Ill' state Walter Ulbricht may der.ounce the present status quo on
IIlter-German trade and call for
..In II1terslate trade agreement to
rep'lace it. the West Gennan EveHinger Der Abend reported
yesThe paper 'said the unilateral
denunciatiot:',-which would constltute East Germany,'s reaction to
Brandt's reaffirmed stand against
a recognition of the ·East German regime'~ould be announced
a~ eoarly as r.ext Monday.,

PARK CINEMA:
At '2. 5. 71 and 91 Amerlc.an
colur film dubbed in Farsi "DAN.
GER HAS TWO FACES" . with
Robert Lansing and Dana Wyn·
ter.
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sure a peaceful settlement of the

.

ll

Brandt
1220

,.

"

of the Vietnamese people
snd .
their right to self-determination.
On the contrary, it strives to continue the war ir.. Vietnam, wishJng
to leave the United States
in
the. role of a policeman in Asis
and the world. over,
The U,S. government 'is striving to conduct the talks on Vietnam l'frQm positions of strer.gth"
and advances demands which pursue the purpose of inaking the
Vietnamese people capitulste and
accept the American neo-colonialist tenns, he said, Staking on the
··Vietr.amisation of the war" and
hoping for a military victory in
V.ietnain. the United States sabotages, thereby, the Paris meeting
and bears responsibility for the
impasse in which it has landed.
Dinh Ba Thi. assistant head of
lasted only flve minutes. The silthe delegation of the provisional
very-haired politician was arrested Thursday night at his home Revolutionary Government of the
In southwest London
by com- Republic of South Vietnam, . exmandcr Jack Wilson of Scotland posed,in his. speech the U.S. policy
uf "Vietnamising the war. We
Yard's special branch.
Ow('n. regarded as one of the have come to this conference, he
most uf',obtrusive MP's in the said, with the intention to contri·
I-louse, is a leading member of bute to a serious solutior., of the
the parliamentary committee whi- Vietnam problem. With this purPose in View our delegation has
('h advocates closer relations with
East Germany. He was formerly advanced the lo-point programme
for an overall solution of the Sothe committee's chairman.
He still retalTIS the post of sec- uth Vietnamese p>oblem. If the
retary of the parliamentary com- United States agrees with the pri_
ncipi e of withdrawing its troops
T"i1l1lee on East-West trade
and
VISited the Soviet Union in this rrom South Vietnam and rormir..g a provisional coalition gov·
':<JjJ<-lClty.
He also heads the London, Be- ernment in that country, all the
rollTIa Travel Agency which pro- C'oncrete questions may be dismoted tourism into East Getmany. cussed and properly settled.
If the United States announces
Uwen has represented Morpeth
,he withdrawai from South VietIII Northumberland in
the House
nam of its troops and of the forof Commons since 1954. He recently ar.nounced that he would not ~(''' of its allies withir. a 6-month.
stand ror re-election due to ill
health,
In spite of hIS leftwing tendencies Owen never joined the ranks
of the militant leftists in the Labour Party.

PIA
DEPARTURE:
Kahnl·Peshawar
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Paris peace negotiators hold 50th meeting

head Vietnam,
'of
the that
delegation
of
North
the Nixon
administration, now in power for
one year. does not wish to en-
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MP charged with
pa~sing official secrets
LONDON. Jan 17. (DPAI.-Bntlsh Labour' M P. Wilham Owen
\vas formally charged with passing on otTicial secrets to a foreign
power \.... hen he made a
bnef
appearance before a London magistrates court Fflday.
Owen, 68 was accused or disclosmg in formation "to another person" which could endanger the
state's security and which could
directly or mdireetly be of use to
an enemy power.
The exact nature l)f Owen's alleged ofTel'"',C'(' was not dTsclosed.
He was charged under section one
(c) of the oflicial secrets act.
The maglstl'ates in
London's
Bow Street
court refused Owen's request for ball and ordered
him to be remanded in custody
until Monday.
His appearar,...:e before the COUl'l
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By Terence

,
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A textbook policy for Kabul
Un-iversity

Annex and experimental farm
for the College of Agriculture'
10 facilitate practical
work
observatIon and research, a 100
Jenb farm of state orooerty was
earmarked for USe b v the College
of Agnculture
Dunng 1347 and 1348 a number of bUlldmgs to serve as offIces warehouses, and workshops
\\ere bUIlt there ElectrICity was
extended to the farm l located m
Darulaman and agncultural eq~
Ulpment and machmery
were
proVided Two deep wells were
dnllcd and another two
w-el1
dnlllngs are contmumg
An annex was also bUilt be~
Side the maJl1 buddmg of the College of AgrIculture On the Untverslty cameus In order for the
college to be able to enroll JIlore
students and orovld e soaCe for
laboratones faculiy offIces and
c1as:-;rooms

.,.'lJJo-.. f£ ..
Edl tOllal comme~,ts III
West
German newspapers centeted on
ThUl ... dav:'i palltamel1tary
debate ou the left-llber al ({overnment
pulicy statement
on
1 elatIOn,
\\ I th East Gel man v
Most newsoapel s agr eed
that
chanlelloJ W dly HI andt s eva]
uatlon 01 the sltu,llIon ~lnd Its In
hC'1 l nt uussd;dllll!S \\ LiS:
COl reet
IIlU til It th{ JOIOlC'l lulIng
Chn
"tIBU Ocmuu at ChnstIan SOCial
UnIOn haJ su\\n uoJltlcal Impot
encC' by oJr1entlutlJlg on lrrele
valll :-)ldt.' IS.,U4.:~
The light \\ Ing Independent nn
llonally Ulculcttl'd
Dte Welt
\\ l'""ICh ... no nwLlv SUPPOI ts
th!
OPPOSition laudt"d Bl andt for hiS
\\ ell-balanced
cautIOusly
and
formulAted poliCY concent' which

Mosque and islamIc centre:
Const ruction olans for the Islamic centre and a MOSQue were
prepan'd 10 1347 Such a centre
cmd Mosoue IS one of th~ first
hand needs on the Kabul UnIversIty campus
rhl~ bUlldmgs are deSigned so
tr.at I they reoresent the natlOnal
and IslamiC culture In the archllecture and
bUIldmg mdustry
Construction
work
WIll begin afJ
I ter contracts With a bUIldmg
company are Signed
Classrooms

~

~

.

,
.

said

It

cap serv(' the nation as

~uldellnt'

a

O(SPltl' some CritiCism of det IIh one has to agre( \\ Ith ItS
11.1>.;1 tent. t't the Welt ,aid
1 he f lHl1 OOIn ts of Brandt s
(BunJt'st~lg statement Wednesday)
'itdke out l Oosltlon for a patlent
I Id «lutUllIS policy which attem~
I h lhl d Illnt..; Jllrlll) 01 Imaginal \ L lllltldtl\t /ll'"'ly
from flrm
(Jl J

lilt

If dctermll1<ltl
for national unIt \
lid In uJom \\ IthIn the fra
III \
J! I a EUlrluean peace sysII Jl
l LO/lc«cpls of goals to whII II t il (
Pit mdJOIlty of all Ger11 I
Hill .ill I urupean'" who Wish
lht:' (jU'dl" • \\ell can subs<"rlbE'
1he Welt said
It

I

I

II

III lhl

·hl cd

The paper carnes an editorial
welcommg the recent successes of
the government in capturIng smuggled goods FollOWIng the polIcy
statement of the government before the House of the People antl.smugghng activIties o{ the government has notably mcreased
Hardly a day passes Without
some t"'!Ws of capturmg smugg~
led goods The latest news
In
thiS connection IS the confiscation
of 330 kIlograms ot opIUm and
600 lillograms of lapIS lazulI whIch were captured m Herst
The paper, whIle congratulatIng
the authOrities concerned on thelt
success Ir.. flghung thIS economlC
malaise, suggested that detaIled
reports of the Interception of the
goods and full names, ldenlItIes
and pictures of the smugglers should be made available to news
papers for publIcatIOn This would
L:e an Important contributIOn tov.ard:s curbl~g smuggling claImed
the edltonal

SI

l J10rts

I

Accordmg to the ort~lnal plans
there are a number of bUildings
\ et to be erected on the Universl
tv lampus
Studies On expansIon of phYS1{(~I f<lt:llities IOd constructIOn of
the bUlldlnl!s tncluded tn the pi
:1flS i;tre being conducted
As fmanclul resources permit
thlS,=,
blllldlngs
Will
be
constructed one after another In
.tt:COI danCe to a nrOAramme The
Increased number of high school
graduates and the rush of students to the UI1lVersltv durmg re
cent YUH s has resulted m an dCUle shortage of soace
Tn eaSt' thl' Situation, olans for
canst I uchon of a classroom bUlldmg wert." flIlahsed last year Con...
structlop began eanlier In 1148
;lnd It IS (xpected that a large portIOn of th(. construction work 10
volved \\ 111 h,lve been completed
befol (. the end of thiS ye~lr
The buhdInq WIll haVe fortv
rooms and wl11 accomodat( S(lml
2000 addlt lonal students
EXO;JT1Sion and development of
the College of sCience

With the II1crease tn
cooperaof some Federal Reoubhc of
Germany educatIOnal mshtutes
which have afflhatlon agreements
With the College of SCienCe durIng 1347-46 more mstructlon and
laboratory eqUlpment,
teachmg
staff and other matenals were
placed at the disposal of the college In the form of grants
Great strides were made towards the reahsatlOn of the plans
forconstruchon of observatory
mmeralogy centre cobalt nnd ra
dlO therapy faCIlIties In order to
further facllttate traIning In these
fIelds
Studtes of the bulldIDg speCIfIcations and techmcal requ1Teme
nts of the plans are raOldly progressll1~ After contracts for consI' J 1Cl ll S
h,'I\f'
tIOn

Part

xxvn

Deen SIgned, ,t IS hoped that part
of the work Will be carned out

dUrIng the current year
Nangarhar UnIversity'
Wlth graduatIOn of ItS
first
class of Dhyslclans In 1347 thls
univerSity became another centre
of higher educatIon. rendenng aCtIve service to the eountry Steps
for Its development and expansion
were taken In the meanwhIle
The UnIVersity was moved from
Jalalabad city to the Darunta area
In 1347 AII bUildIngs cQnstructed
for hOUSIng the staff of Nangarhar canal oroject were gIven to
the UniverSIty m order to gJve it
omple spaCe on the one hand, and
saVe moneY whIch would obtherWISE" be needed for construction
work In Jalalabad
Some 100 lerIbs of land were
exproprIated for construction of
classrooms. laboratortes, hbrarIes
ond other facllIhes to augment
the bUIldings already there
EqUipment and materials teachIng and adminIstratIve' staff
\f,,'ere '1roVlded for the Umverslty
on a larger scale by the recomm"'1datlOn of the government by
KabUl UniverSIty, and the Mlnlstnes of EducatIon, Planntnl!, FinanCe and Agnculture and Irriga_
tion
Further expansIon of the Colle!!e of MediCine and estabhshment
of other colleges can be expected
there With an mcreasmg number
of students seekmg entrance and
t"~ panty m the Umverslty's academiC year WIth that of schools
In WRrmer narts of the country
The Polytechnic Institute·
The c"mDletlOn Of the bUlldmgs
nf the Kabul Polyte~hntc InstItute
prepared the way (or trammg In
c:.o('claltsed helds In a large WaY
The establIshment WIll
ensure
InstructIOn and research m the
lreas conSidered hl~hlv essentIal
for raoldlv ~rowmg needs
The foundatIon stone of thE" In<tltute was laid on Mlzan 20 1342
Construction work began 10 1343,
<I"d With the oartlFrl completIOn
"f the bUlldIn"s In 1346, the first
cl:t<:<:; of freshmen were admlt~d
1"hpl P Brf> nOw 500 students enrolled In the InstItute
MaJormg In CIVil engmeenng
plannmg dams and road construction electriCity networks, city
pl~nl1ln~ geology
mme survey
mine explOJtatlOn technology of
nrorluctlOn and refmln~ of gas
and 011 are offered by the Institute
Thp mstltute was blllit In cooot>ratlOn \\ Ith the SOVH~l UnIOn
The SOVIet Umon IS now helpmg
t h p Tn3tltute b v of(erml? a teachIn .... stC'ff on a grant baSIS
The InstItute IS bUIlt On 200 leIICS of land mcludes class rOOms
ond dormitory bUIldIngs, housing
foI' the staff soorts grounds, gy.
mnastum, stadIUm pool, laundry,
cafeteria, stadium, electnclty sta.
tlons garailes fo~ mechanical faCilitIes used £.or IDstructlon, deep
well, reserVOlre, and a centre for
refIDIng used water and the 1m.
presslve edifICe of the campus
Mpsque
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The Institute has a capacity for
1 500 students, with faCIlities to
accomodate I 200 boarding stude
nts
The mlttute IS eJlpected to en
large ItS enrollmet soon and thus
prOVIde on a larger scale. tr81n109,n the fielda of mIning, jndustnes and construction personnel

ThIS oaper, too, devoted Its editOrial to the Interception of goods
Intended to be smuggled out of
the country The editOrial dISCUSsed the nature of the two Items
Intercepted In Herat, namely opIurn and lams lazuh
While these are botb products
of the country the nature of their
production varIes In the sen$e that
one IS SUO Dosed to have been mined by the government and the
other cultIvated bv the farmers
How dId the lap-IS
lazub fall
Into orlvate hands? Asked
the
edItOrial ThIs obVIOusly represents a certaln amount of collaboration on the part of the lesser olllIclals With the potentIal smugglers
On opIum the paper asked, are
farmers allowed to grow opIum
and If so are they also allowed
to sell theIr product freely?
The edltonal urged more strict
control of the production
and..J
sale of these Items Througli. exerclsmg such a control there Will
be less chance of the Items bemg
smuggled out of the country The
paper too. congratulated the au~
thoribes concerned on their success at mterceotIng the goods In
tIme
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to which fields, employees
are
needed. On an ever larger scale
Thc laboratorIes In the
Instllute make It POSSible to conduct
research 111 a varIety of ftelds on
varying standards, thus making
the Instttute one of the Importan t
centres of higher educatIon In the
nation

defence
budget and new weappns

~~l~

..............'"

Rhodesia admits
armed clash with
nationalists
SALISBURY Jan 16, (AFP)
filum natIOnalIst guerrillas Fri.
day nIght atlacked a detacbment
uf South Afncan polIce In the
Bozrn Zambezl Valley, and shot
up buIldIngs at the Victoria Falls
<lll port
A bnef statement from the se
(lJl Ity headq uarters In the Rhod~
t.'slBr caoltal said "on the night
of January 16-17. terronsts from
ZamtJa cal ned out an attack on
,I .3outh Afncan polIce detachmpn t In the western Zambezl Valley area
. Some shots were also fired at
huildIngs of the Victoria
Falls
airport Secunt v forces are m PU
rSUIt
ThiS IS the first RhodeSian confirmation of a clash WIth Afncan
mflltrators smce
the
announcement on January fifth that a
party of terrOrists had crossed the
Zambezi flver frontier
However,. statements from AfrIcan nShonahst sources 10 zambia and elsewhere have claimed a
number of successes sm,ee the InfiltratIOns
The latest inCidents came after
a lull of about 18 months In the
terrortst campaign
j\
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ThIs article, from
thll vIew
POInt of hIstory and arcna\!Ology,.
deals wIth the area of eaStern Ai·
ghanlstan-that IS Jalalaba,.d (Hadda) and the Gandahara, ljow.
ever, studYIng the whole 'pohtI.
cal Issues, economIc problems. and
mlhtary affaIrs we have to 'take
Into consIderatIOn the whole area
Included in AnCient Afghanistan,
from the eastern Iraman sphere
to India. and form the Oxus rIver
up north to the PersIan Gulf In
the south
'
Meanwhile, fror/, the POInt of
vIew or history we Will be studyIng a penod between the second century B C to the 6th
century A D -that was from the
the downfall of the Greco-BactrIan k",~dom to the begInning of
Islam DurIng that penod, second century Be-6th century
AD, the schools of great
art,
which are of our mam mterest
here, were In great progress
For twenty years after the conquenngs of Alexander the Great
untIl 305 B C, when Seleucus ga.
ve It up to Chandragupta,
the
founder of the Mauryan empIre,
a part of the Achemmtan empIre
up to Gandahara was under Gr.,eeks ThlS_ part, afterward came
unde! Asoka, 237-72 B C As we
know Asoka became a Buddhist
0r rather say accepted the budd};lIst belIef Dunng hiS reIgn, In
.:.plte of the fact that all over
Gandahara Buddhism was accep~
ted as a belief. but Its art was
lolored With a Hellemstlc charactenstlc whIch It kept for long
time From dlfTel el'"'t stone lnscrIptlOns and the Asoka
column
Itself one fact becomes clear that
after the death of hiS MauTYan
emperor Asoka, hiS great empIre
scattered away 184 B C Then
ccord Gandahara came under the
I ule of several kmgs
However
flom the beginning of the second century B C
king of Bactna Demetnous extended
hiS
land toward lhe south and east
As Tarn says the extenslOn of the
reign of Bactna occurred after
the Manesla War and before the
peace of Aoamea that was 111 188199 B C In any rate, Demetnous
WIth the help of hIS generals extended hiS empire ue to Petna and
Gung In India And southward It
was extended to Bary Gaza (to
days Broach) In the ArabIan Gulf
Neal the old Texlla, close to SIIkap he establIshed a new
city
and bestowed IndIa and Ga~.dahara to Apollodoto to be I uled by
hIm
In 1969 Be, Eucraltde was ordered by Antloco to conquer, the
eastern oarts of the emplle In
166 B C\ Elucratlde arnved
In
Gandahara and he acqull ed the
major narts of the ~asteln sphere
However, when Eucrat~je went
to Bactna to Invade Mltndate. I
Manandro, who mhented thiS al ea
I rom Aoollodoto took a
chance
and recovered the Gandahara from Eucrahde But after Manandro s death Eltocle ktng of Bakh
tal extended hIS domain to Gandahara ar..d ousted Stratone descendent of Manadro
Dunng the tIme of MltIldate
the first, as Saka.. authonty was
Increasing 10 the west Gandahara
was oreserved by the descendent~
of Eucradlte
Tarn belIeves that the Sakas
were either allied \\ Itb Mltndate
or they were m oenslon If' hl:-)
army In regald to Tarn's belief
Mltndate wanted to keeo Bactrtd
.IS a Greek reglOn He nevel wanted to leave the Sakas 10 own
Bactna
At that time the Sakas had at
their hand Daranglana and Aracosia The hlstonans beheve that
Mltndate's empire was extended
eastwald UD to India but the Sa
kas \\ele lulmg Helmand and the
whole southeastern parts of the
Achememan empIre and the Em
pile of Gieco-BactTlan
However. Artaban the second,
129 120 Be, succe.eded 10 ex
pelhng them out towal d the east
GUhtlf'.e 111 thiS regard ~ays th.lt
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-Artabane In .fightlng· aJ~r1Jl tti~~~>
T\lkharulns, 'wh(f were ~~6inglto-fi:f,i
en~er. Bacti'ia,! was j(jll~d.;' IIt:'i\l"Q: ,*XA"
,mO!;t ,probable, tfiAt'ttJj.;( ( elt'''' l~l~'¥ff'
invadeI3, the nomlidsn;{~e I . r"Ji ~
Chih C~~n or the KU~ld '1 /' ~
wete coming to 'IiOailW thi!'~MP:
ter.r., parts of PaliUla!.ThEi'il'V1l'1'J
Ch,hs, once, ~ everal years
before, were OilS ted. by the Sak?'
from theIr land Later they to~
were ousted from therr land by
HUIng-Nu who were mOSt PIObably the descendents of the Hans
The Yue Shlhs, after wandenng
around for a long: time at last 10
~26 B C, came to Bactrla
~nd
.:>oghdIa,\. to settle there
In any rate until the Ilme 0 f
Mltndate son of Artabane
the
oeeond, who ascended to the tho
rone of kIngdom In 12-123 B C
no Important event happened 1~
this corner of the world As soor:
as, Mllndate ascended to the thlone for the second time
W8l
.. taTted agamst the Sakes In whl.
eh he succeeded However, Sa
"as story IS too comolicated ana
ioAnsolved In which case I WIll er,d
my words about them only With
expreSSing 11 an ~ Vtews He say~ ,.
that the year 155 B C the sam"
lime as Mltndate the fIrst Wa~
rulIng over Bactna Dunng tQlH came to south and southwest\" and AlaI nVPl Soghdlana and. KhwaDur- I a7.m and southward from southlime the Sakas were settled ~Ifl ousted :Sakas and Parthas
109
the;!'!(i,.ce,1ltury
A
D
these
el It AfghanIStan to India It IS
II an and the southeastern pal ts
lllvaSlons ob·r~~S'ponds to the reign
\\ 01 th mentloJlmg. however. that
It IS obVIOUS that rarn s vJew.
l:oncerl"'tng the date of Saka's set- (If Kal'"'lsh\<a the g-reat emperor of sOllie oarts of the emOlle were
Kushan
elthel ,autonomous 01 seml-autorn
tlement IS correspondmg to the
r he emOlre of the Kushans mou ...
date of COODer COll1s discovered
\ lh comIng of
Kanlshka Sir,
Just like Asoka Kanlshka beIn 7'axda, which were stamped In
came a BuddhIst bel E-ver and buthe year 77 Be The cams carry I t,\\('! C'xtended eastv.ard to Kc1
Ilmll
'touthv. ard to Patahputn. Ilt several Buddhist monuments
the name of Saka's king Maues
HIS ascendence dah' to the throne
who was called the greal king' .:Hld Patna northward to the Tarn
Il'~lon
uoto
Kashgar
and
Yark
IS actually a big OIoblem and stlll
Tdxl1a, Gandahara and a Dart of
If"
rn other words the Kushama IS a matter of unsolved dIspute
t--aropmlsus were under rule of
• t~hlt:;hed ,I great emplte exten
However, the po\\er of Parthas
IV! ues the leader 01 the Sakas 01
c1'n[ \\estward to Marga (Melv, dUllng the second cenlllly AD
SIndh ln fact m the yeal 75 Be
he proclaimed himself as the king C lsl\\ at d to Khotb northward to dc<..:\med II'"' the east and thIS rp
~_.
01 kmgs or empelor As he bec
arne an Imoortant kmg of the Sakas In India-that was the year
80~85 Be Durmg the
reign of
that famous king which lasted
somewhat lor {er If we acceot Ins
death as 58 B C the Sakas were
the Important pO\\er In PunJat
and the northern parts of
thE:
IndIa After Maues died, the Gree
Its took hold of (he we::;tern and
southern InaJa again In the me
<lP time, Kapisa came under rult:01 Aminta who was most prolr
ably oeJonged to the family 01
Eutl tldemlde Afterward, hJS son
HermalOs took KaDisa and I uled
the legIOn of Kabul, Palopamlsus
and oosolbly extended his, rule
over the northern parts of Paropamlsus also, In the sOllth,
m
Man's paleohthlc abode has re~ which the hIstory of mankmd has
the Bucefala regIOn, a City wblCh
cently been discovered near (he beeI' born and that work shouid
was bUIlt by Alexander the Gretown of ValJevo In the Yugoslav be aoproached on Its exploratIOn
at near Jhelum, came under rule
ltepubltc of SerbIa 'What
has ArchaeologIst M uhaJlovlc has not
I pa!-iOI1 for th1s oeAce
Was the
partlt:ularly Impi essed experts IS been dlscoUi aged even by the fal t
t>f a oetson named Eullemlde Jp- a great SimilarIty of the Petmca that thiS cave has beEn explor~d
,'mny limes SlOce 1892 tInd that
postrato
,
.~ave III which the abode has been
elforts have remaIned Without re
I "!1I-,1iI rljlscoverd and the famous
DJou
suits He ha. formed a group of
FOI years these spheres. mcludKou Tlen Cave near Pekmg
109 TexJla and Gandahara, where
The Petmca Cave In whu;h youth and started to explore With
Greek art was reachmg to Its high
parts of mar.'s skeleton, tools and them mdependently
Two soul"'dmg plOes set In front
altitude wele In entire peace The
first-places of
paleohlhlc
man
century B C untIl 30 B C, Parths
have been dbcovered IS not the of the cave have shown that com
were II'"' war \\ Ith the Roman emflFSt discovery of thIS kmd to be plJcated house foundations of the
cultutal charader belongmg
to
pue m the west More over they
made lD YugoslaVIa The Kraplwere tnvolved .." th th Internal
n'" iOa\oe tn the/RepublIc of Croa- the neolithiC eooch he undel threvolts at home
till IS for decades one of the mbst em The discovered materIal has
It has
In the first century A D
the
Impor:tant paleobthlc places dls- been of precIous value
ploved that the leadmg cultures
III st Kushan kmg, KUJula Kadficovered In the world
basm have
ses and VIrna Kadfises, extended
KI2pma has opened up a slgm- of the EUlo-Aslan
lhelr lan<l to the north and I'orth
ficant chapter II', the study of the left Ihen traces 111 thiS reglOr.~
Early In October thiS year ar
easteln pal ts of Bactna Glrshman
evolution of man's
predecessot
I elleves that Gan.dahara and Taand represents as far as sCientIsts thdeologlst Mllosevic deCided to
seal ch 111 the cave Itself The fee
Kadhses
are concerned, past at present
xlla \\ ere occupied by tije Virna
However, the cave at Petnlca has Jln/.~ t~at the fllst hre was burn
GlIshman document in this regard
Iemoved only the first veil from Il1g In these dark and mystenous
years
I., the IT1SCrIotlon of Pap.,Jstr
In
Its treasure An.:haeologlsts
ale pi emlscs many ttt.ousand
\\ hlch the phrase. "duriJIg 1 the now to perform a comprehensIve agu \\ .1S stl onger than ever Wh
cmpll e of the great Kusbiml. king and 10I',g-lastlng Job of numetous at remained to be done was to find
tho. C'X,H t olace for excavation
was me.ntIoned The. inscrIptIon
analyses
belongs to the year 122
of the ~ The long kent
secIet of
the
10
E'lI(h blindly has been eq
SlJkas date Glrshman «nd ar~ Petnlcu Cave has been brought to
lli.d tel dll attempt to hnd
a need
both believe that the mentIoned dayIH,'ht thanks to consistent work
k '11 .:J hay ~t(lck The alchaeoloyear was corresponded tp 6562 and enthUSiasm of the Yugoslav
AD dunng the kingdom of Azes
archaeologists, Novak Milosevlc, J'lst has been aware of the fact
For thiS reaSOn he has done the
Countmg the hlstoTlcal events of who thanks to some sense charac
the Maues kmgdom we reach to
tenst!; to oasslOnate explorers, has only thlllS that has mdlcated the
the year 40 AD
dunng which
lett ~Is bemg 01" the tall of some- I.:OSSlblilty to solve the fiddle He
has I etur.ned to the prehlstonc
the COP-f1uel mgs of KUJula Kad- thmg slgmfkant
lises took place At that time as
He has been trymg fot months er.t and kent abldmg to the lo~ncs
the Kushamd's were ousted by to convince archaeologIsts that <lnd nee-ds of prehJstonc man The
the Chinese power flOm east, they
Petmca IS one of the places m <Ich<le(lloglst has chosen a tempo

r::

eI;-.
oultcd In benefits to the Kushanlds In the penod between the
Kushamds lime and the time of
Vasudeva the first, the whole
Saklstan came under Kushamds
authortty Consequpently we can
l{el' raltse that most of the Kushanlds conquering took place duI mg the last oart o[
the second
century ADm whIch time the
Pal thas power was declmmg and
the Sasal1ld, were to take power
In the thIrd century A D
the
Kushantd h~d establIshed author
lty over Gandahara However, before dlscovermg of the- Inscnptl
L1

Man's newly discovered paleolithic abode
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hramme
The bomber IS called the B-12
nnd deSign proposals have already
been sought from several compal1les The submarme
mISSile,
known as the Underwater MISSIle Sy,tem (ULMSl, IS stIll In Ihe
I esearch stage
Laird hInted that the US stIn
had hooes of the SOVIet threat
fallmg off If agreement was reached at the Strat"fllc Arms Limitation Talks, whIch begin theIr
next phase 111 Vienna In Apnl
He gave no prOjected hgures
In advaI'.ce of the 200,000 millIon
dollar US budget whIch PresIdent Nixon Will send to congress
about January 27
Most speculatIOn about the Size
of the defence spendIng budgetas distinct from the amount 8C~
tually appropnated for the Defence Department-has been around
72,500 militon dollars
A c,mgresslOnal subcommittee
led by Democrat Senator WillIam Proxmuc of Wlsconsm last
month recommended that defence spendmg be tnmmed back to
,bout li5000 minion donars
In
1977
Reuter
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u.s. planSI cut in
The United States plans substantial defence spendmgs
cuts
but at the same tIme IS thll1kmg
of prodUCing a new strategIC bomber and an Iffioroved subrnarme-launched miSSile to counter
mcreasmg RUSSian offenSIve ca~
pabllIty
These two 0010tS emerged In
Impromptu remarks to reporters
by Defence Secretary MelVin LaIrd at th Pentagon
He hinted that the cuts would
be even deeoer than had bee~
expected, perhaps bnnglng the
1971 defence budget to
around
70,000 million dollar_, or below
Total Pentagon spendmg 10 the
current fIscal year endIng June
30 IS lIkely to be about 77000
mIllIon dollars
Laud confirmed that he
intended to contmue wIeldmg the.
budgetary axe thus reducmg detence employment, Instead of plaYIng the usual hawkIsh role as
chIef of the Amencan Mlhtary
Estabhshment
He stressed that the NIxon admmlstrahon had heaVily slashed
the soendlOg prOJectIOns of the
Johnson government and said de·
fence outlays In 1971 would be
the smallest percentage of
the
total federal budget sInce 1950
La11 d said he did not necessarI
ly want to cut defence spending
but added 'I thInk we have tn
go m thiS dlrechon In order tu
meet these other pnorItIes that
eXIJt and shll face up to the rna
JOI problem WhICh we do have
and that major problem IS meetmg these pllOntles wlthl1'"
the
government and controlling Inflahon" ...
Amidst hiS talk of slashIng defence spendmg. Lan d • .howevel
~ald new Intelhgen.ce had t.:onflr
med that the Soviet Umon was
steppIng up the pace of deploy
ms ItS large SS·g miSSile - seen
here as havmg a first strIke role
,limed at knockhng out US retaliatory capability
He ::iald that the Russlon::; uy
1~74 would have some '420
of
these long.range
mlsslles- -each
call YlOg three separately rargetted
five megaton warheads
Thl, mIght ,fOl ce the U S to
push forward development of an
advanced long~range bomber and
a better undersea-launched bal.
lIstIc miSSile Similar to the pre.
sent PolarIS and Posedon, Laird
added
He belIeved that If It were deCIded to put any new maJor of~
fenslve weapon mto production
then top prIonty should be given
to a successor to tbe B·52 bomber
and to the PolarIS submarIne pro-
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delays and formalitIes The article
also emphaSised the need for expo.mll smugglers and pubhclSlng
the actIvItIes of the antl-smugglmg squads

Aiiis

,

B y D r. Shahlbye M
Mohamm·" Kazem A.._ . . . . '

Etemadr s government

Flgw-es released by the MIniStry of EducatIOn ()11 the num
ber 01 textbooks that will be pub1Jshed during the nexl Alghan
year for all the scboals In the country pInpOInt the extent of the
MInIstry's work ID supplying aU school children WIth the basic
needs In education, free of charge
They also reveal that the Afgban Government IS detennJned
to continue to fInance the textbook s publication from Its own
budget and rely more upon domestic prmtlng and publisbmg facl
Ilties rather than on any forClgn agoocy
ThIs IS good news Those who are famlliar With the supply
of textbooks In Afgbanlstan know that for decades almost all the
textbooks for he chIldren In IUs country were published abroad,
and Imported Into tbe country Hard currency was paJd for the
publishing and prInIUlg of these books
BesIdes, the MInistry then coWd not hope to supply large
number of books to meet tbe demand of all the students, and thus
textbook shortage hampered the progress of learnmg In our schools
The student populatiOn lp Afghalllstan has never been as
high as It IS today At least half a mll1lon students today attend
scbools In Afgh,ulIstan ThIS figure excludes student,; In higber
Institutions of learning
While the Education Mllllslry's measures to meet the sludent's demand for textbooks are worth every apprecIation, It IS necssary that care shoUld be taken In the distribution of textbooks. Sometimes shortage tn certain textbooks IS felt In Kabul and other provmees, but It Is apparently caused by a lack of appropriate dIstribution of the texts rather than actual shortage sInCe according to
statist,CS an adequate number of them are prtnted fairly well In
Meanwblle. the MiDlstry s measures ought to serve as an
eyeopener for Kabul Umverstty Despite the fact that the Univcrslty has been In existence for the pa~l two decades, standard textbooks are still unavailable for many subjects
Many professors teach from theIr own notes In the classroom
aud thus expect the students to Iea.rn from their lectures. Since
most of OUr university students are unbmlliar with any of the
foretgn IAngnages, they can not be expected to make use of the
foreign texts In the library A professor s tIme Is spent In the class
lecture gOIng slowly so that the studenL (an take notes, This IS a
waste of time that shouid be stopped
We bope that the KabUl UDlVCl"Slty authorities WIll make a
ruling that ali the professors and Instructots
In the University
prepare at least one textbook for each cf theIr aiasses so that they
may be printed, For this. we believe, the University needs to es.
tablish a textbook translation and compilation, department just
as the Education Ministry has to handle thIs more pressing demo
and,

careful In appointIng lesser otll.
clBls Attempts should be made to
obs~rve' atrIct discipline
among
the employees and orders should
be executed Without the slightest
delay
The papel earned the .eeond
The department should be eq·
Installment of an artIcle by Ha. ulpped Wlth the modern faclhtles
blburahman Momand on how to needed for antl-smugghng actlY/t!.
struggle against smugglIng
The es and It should be supported by
artIcle wa, II' response 10 an ed,- poliCe and gendarmarle
forces
tOrlal publIshed In the oaper so- The department should have am·
me days ago callIng for views pIe representation at border posts
and Ideas On how to combat thiS and ports
econOmIc malaIse In the country
These agenCIes should be
m.
The arhcle suggested that all
dJreet and rehable communIcatIon
the IlublOUS olhclBl s engaged In With the centre Finance Ministry
the antl.smugglIng campaIgn sho- offitlals and members of the prould ImmedIately be fired It IS ob- vInclal judlclary should be Strl·
VIOUS, It saId, that most of these ctly adVised to render the fullest
officlal~ have not been able
to pOSSible coooeratton With the an~erform their duties With
zeal tI-smugghng offices
A detaIled
and honesty, otherWise the shops pIece of legl"latlOn Is needed to
and the sarals would not be fll- clearly point
out the
types
led With smuggled goods
of smuggled goods and the treatfhe article also suggested the ( ment which should be metted out
establIshment of a separate de-\. to smugglers
partment WithIn the framework
The department should
hl!.ve
of the Ministry of Interior wIlh ample funds at Its dIsposal
to
the s~eclfic task of fIghting ag
offer as rewards to those
who
am::;l smugglmg Thls department
help In retrIevmg the smuggled,should be handed over to a man goods or supplYing Information
\\ hose honesty a~d perseverance
which leads to such an eventua~
In \\ork has been oroved beyond
lIty Everyone who captures any
any shadnw of doubt
smuggled goods IS entItled to a
The department should work 111
certam oercer..tage of the
total
closro collaboratIOn With the
MI- sum obtamed from the sale of
mstry of Intenor the MInistry of these goods The article suggested
J UstlC':C and the Fmance Mm,\stry
that th1s payment should be maThiS denartment should be extra de plomptly and wlthout undue

,
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lary place of lIVIng for himself,
twenty metres away from the
place 1n which well-known SCICl'"'hsts have been In search for
the remnants of the past In 1892
After removmg several surface
layers, Mllosevic has seen he IS
on a good road The first thIng
he has seen has been a ~Ireplace
then tool.:. made from ammal bo~
nes and later narts of paleohthlc
man s skeleton
Research and expert
analyses
etl e now to full sWing
thIS tlme
In cooperatIOn With the
leadmg
Yugoslav speCialIsts
St:lentIsts expect that later dISCOVClles In the Petnlca Cave WIll
In learnIt'.g more
about man s
pa ,t Thel1 expectations realised
another empty oage of man's prehistory Will be gIven ItS contents

--

Zoroaster 5 Ka ba and Naq~h I-Rustam Glrshman
beheved
that In 241 A D the lands qf the
Kushamds, Includmg Gandahara.
came under the Sasantds But the
discovery
rejected
Glrshman's
VIew In fact that Kushamds decImation started from the end of
the fourth century AD
durmg
\\ hlch Shah poor the second started mvadmg the Kushamds ThiS
IS why the coms of the fourth century A D belongs to both Kushartds and SasaOlds Gushman speclfymg thiS time 60 years later
Conttnued on palle 4
on

111

Histo,ical Society
publishes 3 books
on Alghanistan
The H Istoncal Society has pubItshed the followmg books recently
Seven Old EdIcts and a New
Study of Kabul Shahan by Prof
Abpul Hald Hablbl
Mlrayan Bernabad" by Mayel
Heravi and Recent Wars of Ahmad Shah Dorant, by Mohammad
Anwar, Nair Heravl
Prof Habib's books cover a study of the seven edIcts In DijrI lan_
guage found In Oruzgan, Kandahar and J aghon In GhaznI Pro:Vince
It throws hght on some httle
(ContInued on plllJe 4)

UNESCOsymposium forCentral
Asian art held in Samarkand
•

Q

CZiJP-'a::.,

There could be no better meetAn Important feature
of the
Ing place for
a symgoSlUm on symposIUm was that It served not
Central ASIan art than Samark- only as a forum
for theoretIcal
and that fabulous City of
the diSCUSSion but for practIcal purEast famous for ItS architectural poses as well
treasures The BlbI-Khanum mosTwo workIng groupS wjire forque, subhme even m
ItS rUIns
med to prepare recommendations
and the three magmf1cent mad_ concernmg the proposed Unesco
rasahs fMosl~m
colleges) also publIcations on the art of Central
bordermg On the Reglstan square
ASia during the T,mund period
Tlmur S tomb, the Gur·Amlr, WIth
The first group studies the ma,ts blue-tIled dome, and the en- nuscnpt of the mtroduction to
semble of mausoleums of Shah_l_ the book on architecture. prepar~
Zlnde-all testify to the extraord- ed by Soviet scholars led by Prof
I nary blossomJng
of art 10 thlS Pugachenkova. and made propos
part of ASIa dunng the 15th cen- als for thIs study
tury
Organized by Unesco In co-opeThe second group, chaIred by
ratIon with a number of academ_ P, of Gray was concerned WIth
Ic InstItutions In the USSR 'and thc draftIng of the plan for the
the SOViet CommiSSion for Unes- publication on mmiature pamtmg
co, the SvmposlUm brought togeOne Important recommendation
ther nearly 100 speclahsts from 15 made by thIs group was that thiS
countnes
book should deal not only WIth
The theme of the meetIn!! was
mmlM.ure palntmg
ill Central
the ort of Central ASIa at the tl- ASIa but With the art of the book
mp of Tlmur and hiS successors
as a whole; compnsmg as Its most
(15th Century), the main &l1bjec- Important components
callIgrats on the agenda beIng archItec- phy, the illummatIon of manusture I11lDiature paInting, the art cnpts, and boolibIndIng
of book q,ecoratlOn and callIgra_
A group of parttCIpants stressed
phv and the apphed arts
the desIrablhty of also pubhshIng
These were analysed In five pa- under Unesco auspices a volume
pers Drepared before the confer- on the decorative arJ& dUrIng the
ence as a baSIS for diSCUSSion by Tlmurld perJod, which, 1D contr~
fIve experts Professors G puga- ast to the architecture and paInchenkova (USSR) on archItectu- tIng of the tlme, ts almost totally
re BaSil Gray (UK) and Mlr Ho- unknown to the publIc
saln Shah (AfghanIstan) on mIni_
Anothar group-on the InItIatIve
ature DaIntIng, E Grube (USA) of the Afghan scholar~appealed
on aoolied arts, and H i:?ulelman to Unesco for technical assistance
(USSR) on the art of the book
In saVIng the mOSt preCIous monAltogether, apout fortv papers uments of Afghanistan, some of
and commuOlcatlons on these su- WhICh may be lost If the necessabJects were discussed at the plen- rv measures are not taken Boon
-- 10"'S
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Afghanistan hosted' more tourists duringJ969
,
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Since the establishment of tbe
'.
Afghan TDunst Bureau about 14
By A StaJr Writer
'" . years ago efforts ha~e beep., made
tD develDp the tounst Industry the newly opej1ed Inter-cDntinen·
which has. a .!lreat pDtentlal tak- tal Hotel, Kabul, has predicted
109 mtD conslderahon the fact further incre/lSe in the plimlier of
that Afghanistan is rich in ita his- toutIsis. iluring this year.
toncal places and natural sceneA liiJOm' ill the hotel indliStry in
nes.
' t h e country, consfruetion' or· modFifteen years ago 'Only. a har.d- ern highways, provision Df belter
coful of tDunsts vIsIted· Afgbams- air 'travel·faCilities inside.
'nn. There. were. not many hotels untcy, (for wbich ihc' dOlneStid
III the capItal cIty. and pl~ces of
airlines, Bakhtar,' has played a
Interest and hlstoncal values were .' key rDle), scale ar.d"provision of
in
laeklng comfortable accommodati· better facililles. for' lourists
""S for the tOUTlsts. However, th- places of interest were quoi,ed by
rough buildlllg many new .hotels, an Afghan Tourist SDurce as the
improving the roads leading to 'TTlain 'factors for the increase' in
historical .sites, and fi~ally thro- the number of tourists in the co~gh conb~ued pubhclsmg . and untry in the past iwo years.
t ~tabhshlng contacts Wit? InterDuring the past two years ten
natlo~,~1 tounst orgamsahons th- . new hDtels with a total of 539
r;,ughout the wDrld, the Afghan
beds have beer., established
in
1 OUl:t St Bure~u has been able 'u Kabul alone, according to the Afconsldcl:ably ~n.c~ease t.he numb~r ghan Tourist Bureau source, there
"f tounsts vlsltmg thIS country. are now 20 hotels in Kabul with a
Accordmg to news
pubhshed total capacity of 1945 beds,
l.ast week mo.re than 63,~OO touIn order to prevent further de'.'StS have VISIted Af,ghamstan d!,- cay of the country's bi,storical
I mg 1969 compared to 44,539 tr. monuments wpich are good 'sourthe prevIOUs year. The Afghan ces of attracting tourists- efforts
TOUrist Bureau. p'lnnang hopes on
are being made to repair most of

lhe historical relics
throughout
the CDuntry. Repair llt', two colD-'
ssal Buddha statues in Bamian,
one Df which is considered the tallest J;lu.ddha statue in the .world,.
has »eJ~n' with the belp of rnd- ;.
ian.e ·~rts.
. .
So~e of' the historical relics in ,
Ghazljl; a citY full of historical remairls, and also the Iiistorlcal HOst
MOb· fu' H'elniar..d Province have"
already heen repaired. A' news
itelD: 'ast week said that the Ar- .
chaeDlogy Department plans to re,.
pair an ancient mDsq(ie in BaUch',
known' ~ii No Guribad Cnine domes) .
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Airlines

New books
(Continued from POKe 3)
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1145
PK-

1055

.Pharmacies
OPEN: :rQNIGBT
Asri Nauros-Knte Sang!
E~y'at-Ja.de nI~waud

NaqSbbaudl-Jadl Malwand part
1
S~-JJlde Alidarabl
Asrl . Zenath-Jade !'Iader PasII-

toPil
Pesarlay-Jad.. Nader Paslltoou
Sheta-Share: Nan
Tawaknly-Dah AfR'hanau
Sbarlf-Shah Shohld
Fara.zl-Pule Snkhta
Mahmud-Pule MahmoUd Khan
Khan
Halder·Dab M:u:aug
Abasl-Pule Kheshtl
. Karle Char and Blbl Mahrn

General

Me.~cal

DepOt Tel. 41252.

In

CORRECTION

"f

In yest,erday's lead story' "(I'
wrot., allpn& a C!;rtalu IIroc1l;1Ct
the Shaker CeramJc~ Factory wid:
ch was hoped to he exported to
the USSR aud Iran..... 'Darl thIs
product is called "sla.ter''?' We
tried to 1>"SS thJ. word off as a
legltlmate English word bot conscience has driven ns to the dlc~nary w1lJ~ reveals
Ithat Iu
Endlsh "slater" I "one tIla.t sJa,.
ter" or a ~wood lriuse.~
Af!:iJan~ !bas no'

deme t.o

nrod uee these or export
them.
The Shaker' Faclory's ur'oduet Iu
plaJn English Is "lusnJator",
a
ceramic article useu to lusnlate
telephone and electric wlres used
on poles.
.

Kabul Florist
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Pollee Station
-20
Traffic Departmeut
-41700
.FIre Department
13
Telephone repair 29
Airport
-21283-20872
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Tel.: 30819
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TRADE MARK
CASHl\iERE ARTICLES
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OUR 'NEW BLANKETS OUT OF 100%
AUSTRAL WOOL
Afghmtische Wollindustrie LTD.-Kabul.
Factory: Pu~i-Charkhi.
Tel.: 25611
~----.---....;.-----------_,.----
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A flooysoow of .lnternatwrud fame ",
composed of ten world famous entertainers
Will provide YOU one hour of exotic

TQMQ~ROW .( Monday )
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 5, H and 9! American
color film dubhed Iu FlU'BJ "DANGER HAS TWO FACES" with
Robert Lanslilg and Dana WYII.
ter.

'IRAN AIR Jet flight

'KABUL TEHRAN 10.~

ARIANA CINEMA:
At H, 41, '7 lUid 9' Ainerlcan c0lOr film 'dlllibici 'Iu' Fam "DENGER HAS"TWO FACES" with
Rlbert LanSlug and Dana Wyn.ter on Snnday at i Iu ED&'lJab.·

.with immediate connection (0:
lstnnbul- Frankfurt - Loruron
•

ootreing and SQngs for ONE whole week
at ,the PAMIR SUPPER CLUl;l- starting
. fr(fn the 20th' of JANUARY! .
8:~
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KA!3UL. 'MONDAY,

J~l!'ARY.

-

19, 1970 ( Am 29,

1~40.

S.H.I

book :your f6blesin ADVANCE
Phone: 31851 - 55 .
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To make the capital city a bettel' olace to live, the municipality has recently adopted th p followinl' measures
- FrC'sh fruit should not be sold on donkeys Tnstead, hand carrial:!es and wooden stalls are being made ~o that more hygienic
('onditions in the sale of fruits are
attained.
- Public health inspectors of
the Kabul MuniciO!ility are worl<in.g hard to implement normal
he-alth- conditions and see
that
thl" shop keepers in the town are
instructed in this, field.
of various restaurants in

draft olan has been pre·
for the' bakeries in. town.
As it is now, the dough IS prepared in an unhealthy manne.r. In
conjunC"tion
with the
exper~s
from the World HeallJ' OrgaOl·
.ation the Public' Health Depart.
;"cnl 'of the KabUl Municipality
i;.; working on the draft plan for
(:hangmg bakeries In lown. and
it is hoped that by the end of
!\ltarch. all the
bakeries in the
city will be asked to change their ·method of cooking and preparing ·dough.
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·vla Tehran
K,aliul-Inter-contlnental Hotel
TelephDne 31052
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Construction on
Afghan pavilion for
Expo-70 finished
KABUL, Jan. 19, (Bakhtar).ConstructiDn work on the Afghan
pavilion fDr the Osaka-70 international fair has been completed,
and interior decoration and goods
arran~erhent will begin soon.

ly.

pa~~

Delails of lhe draft plans for
lhe city's bakC'ries will be publishpd after final approval for thC'
change by the Afghan experts in
informed told
;\,lunicip::dlty, an
me
-A samole shoo for selling
merit was - opened' in downtown
Riknkhllna. J<rbul. a rew dnys
aao, The shop, thE' building
of
which did not cost much, has big
wIndowpanes
and an iron net
which orevent s entry ()f fHes and
mosquitos.

1t IS hoped that In due course
all
meat-",Ilers in Kabu I will
follow suit.
-The Municipalitv hopes
to
increase its flleet of 17 vehicle&
to such'rt degree that would meet
the needs of the city cleaning
operation.
It is working On the possibility
of finding enough means to cl~an
all the ·Iocal type bath roomS.
with access on the public streets,
This is a great health hazard
lD the general public.
It also, at present. has 510 str.
eet sweepers and personnel who
clean the .streets and lanes in the
city.

KABUL. Jan 19. (Bakhtar)
During the pasi foul' weeks 37.450
:-:tudents and people in the Lag~
hm1'\n and Nangarhar provinces
hav(" seen the audio-visual prognllnmes of the Ministry of lnformiltionand and Culture.
DUl"ln~ their •.r ecent tours in va~
nOliS narts of th(l' two provinces.
-units ~r the Aud.io-Visual Depar 1nwnl have sho,wn documentary
films on informative. nhysical tr·
:dning, educational and public he.
nllh issul"s.
The audiences have always takpn <1 great deal of interst in the
performance of the unils and .the
movies. Mohammad Yousuf Ama,
the director general of the department ~aid.
The units have also answered
the questions asked by the people
on !'ennomic and eduetlonal progr('ss of the country
The units, during th('ir tour,
hav(' arranged 'film shows at ni~
hI und have also staged shDrt pl.
ay's and dialogues and bave read
articles of interest in the suitab-

Gold smuggled I.n
1968 transferred to
national treasury
KABUL, Jan. 19, (Bakhtar).Thirty.two kilos of gold seized by
the Kabul International Airport
pDlice in November 1968 from a
fDreign national, Ebrahim Moh~
mmad-EI-Najidie has been OffICIally tranferred from the temporarv guardianship of the
central
bnnk to the state treasury.
. This is in accordance
with a
decision Df the public security
tribunal.and approva,l of its verdict hy the central appellate cou·rt.
.
The smuggler has paid the cash
and has completed his prison term
before returning
to his native
land.

open houses befote large men
and women audiences, he said,
A ina returned from a tour of
the areas last evening. He said th_
,It hiS department's work was rnO_
~1. effective m the enlightening
of the people's minds.
\(.>

Th(, dt:>partn-{ent has prepared
programme In which the 31m
of people's understanding is met
"The department's work is spf'('ially helpful to thOSe' people in
lhC' country who have, due· to some rcason. no.access to radio and
newspapers", he' added.
<I

The new Boelug·727 of Ariana Afghan Airlines arrived in Kabul
morning. I.t will be used for international Dlght.. CPhoto Bakhtar(

MAHMOUD Raqi Kapisa. Jan.
19. I Bakhtar) - Work Dn the ~O
bed hosoita1 here is expected to
bE' completed in another two months. providmg winter does not
hamper work,
The hospital which occupies a
six acre area will be equipped
with modern labs, x-rav, operating room, dl"ntal unit and surgerv sections.
. It will COSt Afs 4.1 million.
11 Will have 73 rooms altogether.

Home . hripf~
KABUL. Jan. 19. (Bakhtarl.The Afghan Ambassador in Karachi Dr. Ali Ahmad Papal, arrived here yesterday for a vacation.
KABUL. Jan. 19, (Bakhtar).Hamid Batu. the ambassador of
Turkey. paid a courtesy call on the
Minister of Interior Eng. Mohammad Bashir Lodin in his office
yesterday.
The ambassadDr of Indonesia.
Soebagio Surjaningrat paid a similar call 011 Eng. L~in later in
the morning.
KABUL. Jan. 19. (Bakhtar).The Ambassador of Czechoslovakia. Petruzela. the United Nations
Dev~lopment Programme Director
in Ar~hanistan A~ene Shahba1.
and the Chanrge de Affairs of the
Frcnch Embassy. Jacques Goutay.
paid courtest calls On the Minister of Commerce, Dr, Mohammad
Akbar Gmar. in his office yesterday.
Petruzela paid a.~milar call la~
lrr on Kabul Governor Dr. Abdullah Wahidl in his office
KANDAHAR. Jan. 19, (Bakhtar)
A public park occupying- a 42 acre
area is being built neXt to the eastern oart of Kherqa Sharif here
by the HOUSe of Destitution.
Work has already started On the.
project to beautify the holy sh1'in(' compound.

Afghan-Soviet ties

c ULTU R'E
The Culture Gild Life magazir.e.

Survey work

Madern equipped
he,s.pital in Kapiso
near completion

011

International

Airport this

hlJdmelectric dnm

at Kajaka i to take 6 months
KABUL. .Ian. 19, (Bakhtar) work on the hydroelectric statiOn of Ka,iakai will b l , comoletrri clUT Ing the next six mo-

SllrVt~Y

,~t

hs,

It will Droduce 49:500 kw "f elcctricitv for lise in Girishk ::Inn
Kandnhar cities:
The orotocol for the surveyingof the' project Wtl.i sig,led between
the Afghan Electric Tnstitut e and
a business firm in the United Stales of America some time ago in
Kubul.
"A team of experts from the American firm arrived here last week and are presently workin~ on
tIll' surveying of the Droject", Ha. mldullah Hameed, the president

"I' AEl said

According 'to the agreement. the
l'Xp<,r{S i1l'c scheduled to complrl(' th(,lr !'>urvey in !'>lX months
:ll1d suhmit it to AEI.
The Kajakai hydrOelectric dam
IS l~ping built with credit
from
the United States Hnd from daml''''t IC resources,
I' will have thr('(' turbines,
(':I('h WIth the oroducing capacity
of W.500 kw or"nower', he said
"it is Dlanned that high voltage wir'cs will be extended for
195 km. to Gerishk und Kandahar
and il is predicted thal the ener~y supply will mect all the industrial and household needs of the
1wo an.~a", Hamidullah Hameed
concluded.

F:n~. Abdullah
BrcShna. the
prcsident of the planning. department of the house and town con~
struction authority,
left
here
yesterday to supervise the interior
decorating work or the pavilion
in O:mka, and Mohammad
Isa
Siamle, the director general of
the olanning board of the Ministry of Commerce left along with
him tn lake charge of the administrative affairs of the oavilion.
The navilion is expected to be
opC'nC'c1 nn March 15 of this year.

Three fe·reigners
held for smuggling
10.5 kilos hashish
KABUL, ,Jan. 19, (Bakhtar).Two Americans and one French tourist were detained al Kabul
Internatinnld Airport
yesterday
while trying tD smuggle out of the
country a total of ten Rnd a half
kilos of hashish.
Thev had hidden the hashish in
th('\r 'vest' pockets, and were caught by Farouq Reshad, a member
of the customs dcpartment, at the
airport.
~
S F Prato an American was carrying five kilos. Irenan. a French
mnn Ihree kilos and RS.
Ru~sE'l. :lnother American. two and
a half kilos of hashish.
They huve ull cDnfessed to thc
police.

Secretary Rogers

·Cautio;;;;'y 'h~peful about tdlkswith Peking
WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.
Se,'retary of State William P. ({oger.,
hopes that at least "some slight
progre,ss" will be made when the
United Stales and China resume
diplomatk discussions at Warsaw,
Poland,. hext week.
Rogers said In a nation-wide'
television
interview January is
that lhe Uniled Statl'f' is "not
particularly
optimistic. bUl \.. ·e
(Ire hopeful".
Asked \"'hat he would llke to
see develop, he asserted mterest
II) "exchanges of people" between
the' two t'ountnes. He dted !;tudents, doctn! s and journalist, as
potential exchanges.
'fhl~ secretary of state disclosed
'I;~at he will visit Nigeria
next
mon lh on a tell-nat inn tour of Af·

"I don't think it is

desirable

\'Icbms of the civil war.

On the Vietnam situation. sec•ewry ltogers was asked if he
vllived in that, he said.
Ho.q:el s n....'erted.. that the recon· thought tht' Viet Cong's tall Janc.ilhltlun o[ the;people of the for- uilry 16 on its forc~s' to intensify
tC'IIO!'lst attacks and contir.,ue asmer se<.'esslunist region with NigeI ia must be handled by the fede· sassinalions of South Vietnamese
leaders might· signify ,an impendI al military government in Lagos.
The Lagos govel'nmel"'.t, he said, 1114 upsurg in the fighting.
"We would haDe it does not inflllLlhl "resent any attempt by any
dl('1le that." the- secretary said.'
US. offll.'lal to gO to Blafra.'
He was quick to point out that
Hogers Slild that his
African
in a
It i'1 C'l'<lry
would be announced Fresidel"'.l Nixon indicated
November 3 speech that if such an
h~' the stnle depa'rtmenl January
event occurred the United States
HI. The triP beginS February 7.
th' said the US gov'ernment is would take appropriate action.
I 1t':I'l'd ilt the approach of majO!
Rogers saId that the president
!~(,·,,,,, .• 11 Yakllbu Gowan, ,the Ni"Has no intention of endangering"
,(;(" 1,111 head of state, toward rethe lives of U.S. troops while tbe
('lIncl! i:ltions,
programme proTle recalled that General Gow- Vletnamisation
on has declared a general amnec;;· gresses
I ica.
He voiced confidence that eneHe said he
does not expect ty and that the Nigerian Red
to go to the former Biafran e~L' Cross "has been very aeti ve" i1". my forces would be repulsed if
thC'y laum.·hed an offensive.
~('l t in~ food and medicine to the
I c'IVC',
He also said we arc confident
that the po!i('y of President Nixon
to gel Amel'lcan troops out of cumbat <'lI1d lurn over lhe burden
of the fighting to the South VietnilmC'Se "will bC' carried out",
for thos!' I rom outside to get in-

L':I FE R EVI EWS 1969·

mutual understanding and CO-OpeiI monthly periodIcal of the SovIet· ration between our two rountries.
Union III its December· issue, just They sponsor exchange visits of
published in an article by Mikhail scientists. wrilers, film makers.
Konarovsky entitled ··USSR·Af- and members df the Soviet and
ghanistan relations", covers
fr- Afghan Socielies.
A Week Df Soviet Cullure has
iendly developments betweer.. the
lWO conutnes dunng the
year recer.,lly been' held .in Kabul, to
11l69. Following is the text
of celebrate the fiftieth anniversary
the article reproduced from lhe of relations between our two countries'.
Soviet magazine:
AfghanisCan's capital played
1969 is a jubilee year for the peoples of the Soviet Union and Af- host to the Armenian State· Dance
Ensemble and to the Soviet film
ghanis~an; . Fifty year'S ago diplomatic relations were establish- ma!<ers, journalists and scientists.
cd between the young Soviet Re· At the same time a delegatiDn
public a~,d Algh'anistan, which had from the Union of Soviet Friendship Societies and Soviel:Afghan
just won mdependence.
The border of over 2,OOO.km has Society. headed by Professpr N. F.
become a border of peace find Gatilin. principal of the Mos.cow
friendship. a vivid example
of Techn610gical Institute of FODd
peaceful coexistenc~ of states wi· Production, was on a visit to the
country at the invitatiDn of the loth diffrenl social l systems.
The Soviet spci"iy for Friend- cal sDciety for friendship with the
ship and Cultural Relations with Soviet Union. '
D'uring their stay in AfghanisAfgbanlstan and ihe Afghor.,Soviet Friendship SOciety in Kabul tan the envoys Df the Soviet Friplay an imp.ortant role in develop- endship Society got to know so·
ing ar.d consolidatiog. friendship, methirg abDut the life, culture
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also how to wash dishes proper-

37,450 citizens se,e audiovisual programmes in 4 we,eks
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Th(' C'xpcrfs marie a survey for
t h(" building of the scwatte sYSl·
"m ;lna copics of their work wert' .~C'nt to the House and Town
Planning Deparlment and also
the Ministry of Planning
"The survev with the proposal
for frnancial and technical aid to
complete the' project is before the'
1Tnited Nallons", a source of thl"
Kabul Municipality said. Thc Mi.
nistry (If Planning- is exoecfing- n
n:>ply from the United Nations to
lt~ proDosaI". the sourCe added.

A {raining course for waitthl"
city has been opened in the public health Department of the Mujcipality. The waiters are taught
how to be hyg-ienic while serving'
customers in the restaurants. and

Khyber Restaurant

~~>~t

,

-

):s

,' .

1
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Afghnnistan has proposed aid
from the United Nations for thc
financinFt of a canal and sewage
system for Kabul City.
. The proposal was made after
~xPNts of the World Health Or·
ganisation who came to Kabul last
yC'rtr studied the problem thoroughly. and several meetin"s were
'hC'ld b('lwPl'n the Kabul Munic:ipal Corportion officials and the
Pl;:mning Ministry with the WHO
experts.
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Project envisions sewage
system for Kabul city
..
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PRICE IN THE 4 AWI-SHOPS~
Shop 1 Green Door Buzar-Place
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Kabul Skies will be clear. MIni.
mum temperature tonight will be
aroWld minus one aDd maximum
todav was plus eight degrees
tigrade.
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Current information aliDut the
flaphtaletes an<l. Chivnitis. was gi_
ven by Ammiano Marcellino. In
336 A.D. when Shabpoor the second, aUied together with the
C/livnitis arid the,Gllanls for the
secorod time sia~ted__ w~ against
the Roman e!Il!lire\ tOQ!f part in T~~E:~K
the war of "-",,ela. In .3~. At the . F~...... CE WOOL ARTleend of the fourth century A.~..
and the beginning Df the fifth'·
..,.;'fI.
century A.D. th:ey wmt 19 Sogh.,.
:.
'dlana and thep to BacltiJi ·and Khl.
urasan.
Even, aflterw"d, when
they . '.'
'.
~e"t to He~at, ~a,lkh and Bada,khc - - - - - - - - "sQan the Gandahar Was stm .nDt
destroyed by the Haphtaletes. In
520 A.D. when Sung Yur., passing
through these lands writes: "from the time that the Meta-Haphtaletes-were destroying Gandahara two generations have passed. "Meanwhile, be ment\o~ so. me Buddhist temples which were
nDt still dama)led 'and
instead
were worshippmg places of the
Buddhists.
(Afghanistan mngnzine)

md other beautiful
colours,
.
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from Beirut.

Important

(Continued on Page 3)
Alter Shah~poor the second Kushanid empire became so weak
that their land such as Sindh and
the Indian sea went under Sasa-.
n ids. This view will be supported
by the coins of Sasanids-Kushanids which were discovered iu, the
excavations of Gandahar and Punjab. It is true Ihat during that time the Haphtaletes and the Chi-'
vnitis started their invasions. First
they have hved 10 'Merv and latter on they went toward the south
to follow the path of the Sakas
ar.,d Yue Chihs and there they
started their premitive life,

•
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Kushanid era
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known areas of Afghanistan and
Ariana Afgban AlrUnes the significance they have had In
the country's history.
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
The book, in 53 pages ,carries
Departure:
illustrations of the edicts with
FLIGHT
TIME full names and short accounts of
Kabul-Labore-Amrltsar
the last kings of the .Kushanid ruFG-304
0930 lers '" Jaghatu, Urozgan and GDKabul-Tashkent
ml"l and Waseerestan.
FG-604
The pamphlet of New Study
1030
Arilvals:
touches on the f1~t Kabul Shahan
London-Frankfurt-lsta.nbuI_Teh. during the Islamic era.
ran-Kabul
The book entitled.
Mirzayan
FG·702
0830
Bernabad ~ives a full account of
Amritsar-Kabul
a hil'( family known as Bernabad
FG-305
1700 in Herat,
Tashkent-Kabnl
The third book. as is clear from
FG-605
1445
its name, contains the full accIRAN AffiLlNES:
ount of the armies and wars of
DEPAR'1'UREi, .
Ahmadsbah . Baba
Duran!, the
,
founder of modern Afghanistan..
A. collection of contemporll1'l/
Iran Ml'lf,,~:
German short stories from 24 wri_
Kabul/Tell....,.
.
ters was recently published
a
lR-703
289 pailes book bv the
AfllQan
ARRrtAL: .. '
Book Publishing AgenCy in Dari.
Teh,,*'2Kabdl'
The original book has j>een pub_
lished in several
langpages in
PIA: .' , ".
Asia and Europe.
f'
DEP"'lrnm:E:
KabnJi.'Peshawar
ARRI;V.aL:·
Pesha'wilr-Kabut

!.

rhe .Ar haeology Department, .
whi~1! Vj,a't e.stablishe4 abou\ three
Ye~rs ,allil. in the framework of
the Genet/il DlrectDrate of the
Kabul. Museum h~s bee .assigned
the t~k;. Qf the edfl:atfng as
well
;p'reservi
what is found
and wpat Is 8.Jre~y unearthed. So
far.. t1l~,.";';j-ch~eology Departinent
. has C!lrlle.i! out several e>;cavations. in. 4lfferet?,t paris Df the CDuntg. api! has succeeded in discovering many valuable historical
objects.
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Special to The Kabul Times
and histor\' of the Afghan people
and, visited thc.' towns of Jal<llabad, Ga1.l1i and btaliL
They were present i:Jt the opening ceremony of the Week uf Soviet Culture in Kabul and had interesting meetir,gs with the lead(Irs and active members of the AF
ghan·Soviet Friendship Society,
The·delegation was shown an ir·
rigation system built With the assistance 'of the Soviet Umon in Jalalabad and they vIsited state
farms there. Only ten years ago it
was almost miraculous, to find a
tree in this dry subtropical region,
whereas today fruit gardens blossom, wheat, vegetables, and cotton
are grown and dairy herds are
bred.
The Soviet guests were taken to
the Gaziabad Farm. the largest agricultural enterprise in the province, which was set tip last spring
dUl'ir..g the visit of Ipe Chairman
of the Council of. Ministers of the
USSR, Alexei Kosygin.
During their' meeting with Dr.
Ziai, principal of the Kabul Poly-

people injured
during political

~50

technical Institute. which is the
youngest college in the counlry.
the members of the delegation
presented the c.ollege with a memorial cup from the Moscow Food
DACCA, Jan. 19, CReuter).-AbProduction Ir..stilute, which is a out 350 people were hurt wher.,
group member 01 the SDViet Soci- hundreds of rival political suppor.
ety fOr. friends~ip and cultural re- ters fought with staves and bricks
lations with Afghanistan.
.
at a mass rally here yesterday.
More than 2,0()(J students will
Eighty people were admitted to
study a,t the Kabul college soon. the hospital, five of them critically
The administralive buildings and injured.
residences. which were built by
Fighting started in- the crowd of
bDth Soviet and Afghar., specialis- several thousan,d when
Islamic
ts, are siluated at the foothills. of party speaker criticised .the polithe Hindu Kush.
cies of rival left-wing parties.
Dr. Ziai told the guests about
Increasing tension between, the
the tasks, and prospects facing the groups has been a 'fealure Df the
cDllege: Highly skilled builders, campaign for Pakistan's general
geologists and mining engineers elections in October.
~re increasingly demanded by the
But this was the first viDlent:e
developing economy of Afghar..is- since General Yahra Khan's care7
tan and the K""ul Polytechnic taker military regime lifted a bar.,
on coli tical activity on January,
\rill train these specialists.
Thc meeting with Afghan graThree truckloads on police arriduate~ from Soviet colleges, now . ved as the riot. spread from a meworking at the Kabul bakery, was eting place to a l large shopping
unforqetlably cordial and friendly. centre, forcing many to shelter
in a rI}osque.
Continued Dn pa!:e 4
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cr'l day except FTld (U /lid A/gha"

1he '\J I) Ct yeslci day t III Jed an
artlclc by Gholam Rasoul Yous,
ufzal entitled The government
and he uarlJament are confront
Ith great trial
th the complelinn of the par
Clltlll y electIOn::; and the mst
ent of the new gavel nment a
phn~e has begur- m the politi
cal 11 re of the l:oun LI y It said De
veJopments bf th \\ Ithm and but
sloe the oarlwment assures us 01

pllh
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National electrification plan
The Afl(han Electric Institute has completed " numher nf
cit dllC supplv proJects an the country recenUy
"J
'dal.h"d cIty encrl(v supph a'd dlstrlhutlon network whl
~h was Jfflclal1 y opened lIst month hv the Mimster of Mlncs and
IndustTlf' .. was l major atluevement "hich Will not only plav Its
rol{ In the ell'ctnftc them 01 the- area hut also help develop some
uf (hnq Indw,trws \\ hlch Ire In dire need of electriC ~ergy
\\ Ith the operation of ne" ~('ncrators In Kandahar the sup
ply of ener~,) w I ... :1U~mf'nted JU that city one of
the Inggct m
i\fl(h:ml.stan
In addition Sc\er 11 electriC SUIJplV
projects are on hand
OutstandmJ{ amo 1.1: them IS Ole KaJakl hydroelectriC supply sta
tum which will tncrea~~ Input. to Kandahar
and Gerlsbk
cIties
\\'hen completed the project Will promote mdustrialisntlo n of thl"
lIehnand 'allf') A uthont" area md Kandahar region
In fact If
the entire potential of the KaJakJ dam IS utthsed It could product'
much more ener,::-v than Is planned
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The paper yesterday carned an
edItorIal on the problems of HaJ
pllgrtms In recent years great fa
clht,es have been provIded for the
pIlgrims There was a tIme when
people had to go to Mecca Via
KarachI sometImes taktng over
three months to get there How
ever It IS now possible to go to
Jeddah an three hours by plane
or 13 day by bus
The eOltorIal also acknowledged
the fact that certain medIcal fa
clllttes have also been provIded
lor the pllgnms However
two
ploblems slill remBan 10 be solv
ed The first has got to do WIth
food Our oeople cannot get easl
ly occustomed to foreign dIshes
fhat IS why most pIlgrIms fmd It
necessary to cook their own me
dis For thl~ purpose they take
\\ Ith them pots oans and kerosenc stove., etc ThiS means a lot
or tl ahsport Pi oblem and needless
efforts
The editorial "uggested that the
nC?\\ quarters bemg bullt for Af
~hctn J-Iajls should anc1ude cookmg
Ilcll1tles and oosslbly an Afghan
, estauTant
\VomeT' pllgTlms have soeclal

Etemadi's govt.'s progress repo rt

--------

.. "

Heywad

plOblems They cannot have the
pllvacy they want 1he paper su
gguested that thIS special require
ment of women snould be taken
lOtO consIderatIOn m the new ptlgrIms hostel m Jeddah

lslah
A number of Jnlerestwg letters
to the edl tor apoeated m the pr
emler mornmger One Signed by
J\mlr Mohammad complained that
Yaka Toot whIch IS the neaTest
suburb of the capItal IS still lack
109 modern jiVing amemtles such
as tran.,oort faCIlities arod dnnk
mg water supply
The reSIdents of Yaka Toot who
are eIther government employees
Or else follow mdependent profe
Slons 10 the cIty often
walk to
theIr work and back In the absen
ee of teleoho~.e they fa~e gleat
problems durmg health emergen
cles et( In case some one fan se
"ously III durlOg the mght he
\\ ould have to be taken to the
hospital by primitive means
Anothel letteT eomplamed thai
the depnltment of food gram and
c nsumer good I~ lIvIT"g up to Its
nome The only thmg the depart
ment suppltes to government off
IClal~ IS flour The letter express
ed the hone that It \\ olild do bet
te In the future

Etemadi's government

Wlule tlu se efforts ratSe OUr hopos for Ute electrificatIOn of
the rountn the smal1er plans fOr the far flung regIOns which fall
outside th~ bl~ ~lectrJc s.upply projects bt"com( all the more tmp
urlant
The Afl has been working on th{ draftmg of sOllle of these
projects too Apparently the mstalhnJ:" of electriC generators eons
tructmg (J f sm \'1 hl droeJeetrlc projects HI some provinces of the
country are among the plans
While all these measures. are JI.1 th( right directIOn and thus
worth ever) appreCiatIOn the AEI would do well to prepare a na
bonal electrlftcatIon plan for th( whole of Afghamstan as soon as
It can. WttJun such a plan those areas which hale eleetrtclty can
he deleted whde regwns In urgent need of energy supply wIn top
the prIorIty list In the project
DrattUJg of such a project 011 a notional baSIS IS not easy but
whcn done wdl serve as a gwdeline for the AEI Itself to know Its
goals prlOrttIes planmng and ways of connectIng the already eXls
tmg ~ystem in such a way that wOI'ld benefit mOre Villages and
towns 00 the raute
Meanwhile the AEI shoul, II t feel that 10 those cities and
towns where electriC supply has teen pro\ Ided demands will re
main constant Population shift IS great In thiS developmg count
ry r hmates show that at least 30000 people mIgrate
from the
countrYsJde to KabUl alone every year
"alb such a huge mJgT3 tlOn from the
rural areas to the
urhan centers s1lOrtage of electrICIty will be felt and the AEI IS
duty bound to revtew the needs or all the Citles and have
plans
Oil hand for the penodIc augmelltmg of electriC supply
Consequently, a nattonal electrlfIcatlOn plan should
have
en" gh Iccw Iy fcr the further growth of electrIC supply in
the
country In addItIOn to taking JOto conslderatton the orlgmal goal
of supply

--

po II tie II ccmsClO
ISlle.,s nmong (lllr people
Although new ["eeS hOVe "PPcilred both In the ptJrJlament as
well
a~
In
the government
It IS too early to 03SS any
Jud~ement on the
pedormance
of these two
organs of the
slalcc ThC' executive and the legiS
111111 e \\ hose deCISions tl fect the
Ilvfi's I f lhe 16 million II1hablt mts
( f thiS Illnd 31 ( expcded nol only
to have ~I de 1I cut philosophy and
Idef lo,c:v IS f H as the politIcal life
r f thl natlflp IS concetned but are
II.. . " C'xpeded to adopl t e diStIl and
lIbel JI pollc les as regards the cou
nl v s economy CCmmel(C' publiC
I C llih Ind eau atlOn
P Jlh these OIgans ale confronted
\ Ilh 11('\\ C'xpC'ctahnns of the peo
ule 1 hl pC'r pie It ~ald can hard
Iv demand mll lcles to he perfor
a never g I oW mg

policy should be charted out wlth
the purpose of ending religIOus
raclal and regional dltterences in
the country
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the past two years

Rural developme71 t
The:- community development
prog"1 flmm(' was undertaken for
I 1l<';'1n~ t he standard of 1JVIO~ of
thC' IUlal onpulatlon SOCial eeo
nomlcal and educ<ltlonal Improve
men1 ilS \\ ell as asslstlTlg the p('
oplp 10 meetmg othC'r needs al C'
amon.e; the mam object! ves of tht
pi t:ramrne

Business and popularisation of
leisure
By D Ikeda
ace agRlI1 Ihough It IS a supel
helal at Illusory peace At any
late thl!'i cozy state IS often des
cllbed as a reYlval of the Edo
el <I fl \II' these phenomena the
pte ent and Dast ones-are Idenll
cal m then backgrounds
In thl~ context I thmk that the
Japanese today must profoundly
app1eclate the value of peace He
I e also I want to make a pomt
that thiS nahan must never become sOlntunlly Isolated With
Its
eyes closed to the rest of the world
\\ 11Ich I::; sullenng tamH'1e pavel ty
clnd \\al
Let us put thiS questJon aSide
fOi nov. The reason I have taken
up leIsure as the subject of my
essay IS that I believe It concerns
not only Japan and other advan
ced natIOT''3 but the nature of cuI
tUle of all mankind as well
La~t sonng I had a chance to
see Scythian all exhibited at the
Veno Museum to
Tokyo
The
multitude of mtlqultles
datmg
bal'k to thE' cellod beh\ een 600
~lI1d 400 Bed Ized me \\ lth the IT
lively golden br Ihance To me
they deplctt:d the 10bust humap
SPlllt \\ Ilh \\ hleh the aUlhors of
the \\ 01 k~ Vl ntul (ld In pursUIt of
beauty
The Scythlans must alread yha
\t' l~aInt ho'" to find ~ufficlent
leisul e pet ham. thlough then ad
vanted lI.1dustllal know how
tn
(:I eale such
a high standal d
at
e..ultUle When I thmk of thiS hiS
toncal example one thmg beco
mes clearer to me Most of thepast lultUial asset~ \\ele the pia
due t 01 leisure found outSIde the
Laboul necessary to seCUIe ecndl
Ilon" fOI man s eXistence
'The cultures of ancient Egypt
Mesopotamia India Chma
and
LltlTl Amellca lemaln toda
as
pi odglOuS I UInS The SOCIC't1:S of
people who created these tultUl£'s
must already have leBl:hed th It
hIgh standard of livlI~g What In
sClred them 10 ulIltsmg their leI
sUle wele religIOUS philosophlf"s
such as anCient Egyotlan theology
Brahmmism Confu(lantsm
Pat
seelsm and Buddhism

h1

A hl,..,hly andustllallsed soclc::ty
bears one notable charactensttc
of Its O\\n It IS the populansatlOJl
je
.. of Ie sure
The streamllllmg of
busmess
management
and
the
]e
shO!. ter1IT'~ of \\orklng hours In
b
J l1111Q
I
I J( Jects
11.<:.1:'; have
been eVltably lead to the toClea e of
leJsure
The poliCe academy IS engag-ed
LiJnd ne:\\ Iy blOl1~ht undel irfl
ThiS as fat as I see It
poses
111
lIalnrng
of
00) ICe
com
ItlUn hy a~llcultura) dcvelopm
a problem \\e must squalely face
miSSiOner
as
"'ell
as regular Illl and II ligatIOn proJects of the
m contemplatmg ho\\
the future
I olin nH 1 H 1\\lVCI
to tent.! to
(lila t IJ t I Ihc U1I\Oate 0\\
50clety and ItS culture should be
lllE' Immcdlatt: needs of the :ie
I C:: ... II (
lUllty ul1lees lUI personnel Ihe UL:
111<. N dll tc Kh\\ Ija 1IIIgated and furthelffiole how each Il1dlVI
dual should lIve
ICtn y II I
d"u btcen otIel mg so
1 I
K I
A scholar made a cumpal atlve
nIL s~el Jllsl.:d (,(JUI se~
SpeCliJ
I 1 !tId ulI.d~ I N lngal h u Canal
sUlvey 01 \\orktng hours In dlffe
Ils~rl tOUI sf' olfel ed m the ac Id
PI 1'\ It(
IIIU state land In val
[enl (entunes ALe01 dIng to hIS
lIV IInnl K IUS 1 H6 on\\ard
lLe I II s PloJcq aleas haVe been
,:,tudles Amellcans today avelage
tIl( II II '\\lllg
't td lIhl mind us fol1tJ\\~
40 hOUI~ \\ 01 k a week \\ hereas
DriVing (UlSeS tYPlllg C(lur~tcS
\ lInd f111,..,lted bv th~ Khal
those IT' the 1870s used to \\ ark
s\\ Illmlllg llll: IVlllg lOUlsLs Il
\ I I1llm III Logar
about 67 hoUi s a week In
the
llesh~! (OUl~es moblllsltlOr'
1 I md Illgatco bY the Klnm
21st cc:ntlll y the scholar calcula
f lolH:l oll1eel s tl ok thl' Idl t
( III L1 II I 19hm III
shl md mt blll:-;atlOn ef UI ('::;e 52
e lInd Il1l1uth d lI.1
PlI\\all tes a mall \\ JlI work about 40 000
hOUIS In hIS IIretlme havmg ab
tOlll dllVlng (OUlse:... j:J l'lllollt:d pI( jtcrt
In t~lll1g e..OU!S('S <Ind 17 !JC'IS' liS
d I lIld JIIdudC'd In Salde Dam out i50 (00 hours for leisure ex
dus \l of time for sle£1pmg and
\\l'l gl\f.'n ~\\Imm lIg Illd
Ille
pIt 1('lt
eatlll,..,
:-;a\ Il1g I rH I ~("
1 hl Sl ttl( m( nt Dl~pal tment has
,pall <>~l hi}e Oil lhp lvel age
Dilit Ii\\s pIC'palld by
In
1ll110duud 9~h flmilles to variOUS
st It c JnSl ts I.I! r:>ely of
laboUl
tell I !V11I1lsl \ Ir I (Ilt
fJ
J11(\ I I
11 h ml~tt Id farmlnJ{
I l lil f' v llllble to the pe )ple at
t
\
J I It ( I st (0.1
tly 11
Inel I I" d S\1 hutld
to fl large
I Irge I~ OIOpoltlUnat(}v scanty
I m
t II st:'u ad h ill
I lhC' I :J..W
I
b lought
num b C'I 01 I l I101 san",
N£,vPI lheless II IS tl ue that their
lip to I1m\ Illlludl' th£' 1)(!lC 11\\
lIndtcl 1IIIg<ltlOn hv ne\\ projec(s
t"'tp 11\\ J.:fVtllllng lise nl flll<III1lS
tlnH fl ee from \\01 k IS mal kedly
a~ "lll lS bv othcl state holdmgs
on the IrCl£1lse In cnntrast \\Ith
hv c( lite Illd g(ndllmClll fOlces
land suney and statistICS
that of a decade ago I take It
jill Inti ST1lllgJ{llllg la\\
the II 1~1I
Ihe lind SllIVl'V <Jnd SttltlStlC~
(11\\
tndllHll\\g\l!nmJ"<1
101 gl mted thit this hend \\111
...
l)
JUt \\as llUnchul
n March
tJ (I
'i
U dtm I sllnt TlS
become m( I( and mal e apparent
HU l 11 I(C 01 danc( to an ngree
yeal Lv yc II
With the deve
01 dill I I ~ nd ets \\ Ii I II II. t
Int nl hi.: 1\\ e n Af~h lDl~tan
and
lopment
of
Industry
and the 1m
l/I dl I SlUlh IIlU llllng
dl Iltt.d ~ Ih l U11l1ed St<ttes of Ame1Jca
plovemenl 01 laboUt (Ondlholls
all: lJIgUllblllJll lilt.! aut v I I tilt'
fillS OlOJl'ct Is nne of the un
Flam .. uth a general trend It
jJtll Ie.. t
thl
UlIlstltullon I r thE' rl It Ikll1c.s Int ludC'd In the second
IS undel:sta!"'1able that ho\\.
to
PUIRl Illd(ll1) Ilglllattt liS gov
flv( \( II drvt Inpment olan and
value lfld utilise leIsure Is a que
C'llllllg Is,U
l I! <111\ tnJ III lll~C
1 Ins II tl IIllll1g personnel pr
Idll1:HIll: ,.., Vllnlllg hus V VIlIg
\ I g th n ussary equipment st on (f gl e It I..onsequence A~ It
IS ht \\('Vl'1 the \\ay peoolp bear
Eduu.ltlon I lJI gl.\!lIIlH' I 11l( p,
llld f<1( Iltlrs IIt.:un smg offIces
themsdves toward lelsule IS not
1I((,JIlll1 Illd 1\\ Iklllg 1ll1liUli f r llOd tC'glsllllng and working
C'ntJl1ly cnmmendabl€
fDI the poilu
f I I JUSt anti ('cl\lltable land tax
~e, Ullh n I Isur I s
svstt m
As IS often potnled out the Ju
HcolgulISltlon IPP!U Ilu r
01
Under th(" D10lett from Kaus piJnt:se al ( hal d WOI kmg people
I1t. \\ cdut' IliOn 11 PIOgI 11111111 s III
1346 to Sunbull 1348 1419400 jC
Lel:-.lJIe IS <Idmlttedly a phenome
vldlng ,t IH( Itl:-;SIOllll 1 I
I lit I I hs of land havl becn surveYed
nOt unramlilal to them Thel.l aw
III i tql.l pn tilt Iwvr
lip' \~ j
n Vi-HIDUS
DlOVlncC'" of which
b\ ard attitude toward
It how
thl Sl'IV tlS I tl)£ s(eu/I!\ III
nO 000 jencs hflvC' oNn classified
eve-I Is by no means the II Hatu
llS to I m",1 ktd deglC'(' AlthOugh TralnJng presonne]
I d IdIOsyncrasy In my Vle\\ thl
II 1Il1ln" I llIotl\<ll1ons IS ttl( (h In
Of the 220 students enrolled In
1\\ kwardness dellves from
the
ges In soclC'ly bC'come Ill( Ie dllplv lh p Cadastral Survey School to
polICIes of the natIOn precipitate
rooled IIlCIC'ISt: \\Ith Ull pUS( (
1146 nlnetv SIX grlduated
and
ly executed In the course 01 Its
lan(e of the' }Jollu fOlns tnd d"
\\('Ie employed a~ staff members model ntsatlOn toward the end 01
velopmll1t II I t.:O{ pel all( 11
\ til
)f the Cadastral Survey Depart
an ecOt amltally and
mlllta[ dy
the publlt the; (lime eh I h I 1\ (' mcnt
stlong PO\\ el
P, olal( I I lIlu(h (On(('111
(2) The enrollment of
the
The modell1lsahon began \\ Ith
'settlement lI1d proper~les
school rOse to 382 m 1347 and
the open1Og of the Meljl era Du
1 he s€ttlemclIt and pape! llcs
four of the graduates were sent nng the precedlllg Edo era WhICh

depal tmen! "hleh preViously op
I ated IS In mdependent
adml
n,strat,ve unIt IS obhgad lo 10<"
of tel th, stale l'llJd holdings dnd
have pIcIogatives fot th(lr It IS
w,g sale and dish IbutlOn to sCI
lIers
DUl mg the last 20 months the
cadastral SUI vey department h<l~
been active 10 measul mg mapp
lng dnd mal king an separatlOc
state land from prlvale propcrly
Lands
which
was used by
the hqldel havlJ g no deeds \\Cle
entered on a tempOl al y land tax
hst The tax on thiS kllJd of land
amountC'd 2552282755 Of
thiS
af 12 92H 208 74 has been tollec
ted on" Af 7238321 39 IS y<l
to be cnllecled Land SUI vey IT
~SHJllS
I( tlvilles in vaJluus pI uv

lo the United States for further
training
(3)
In 1347 the student hody
of the school numbered 336 and
III the same year four former gra
duates were sent to the Uruted
Stales for further tnumng and
studIes In cadastral survey opera
tlOns

....

Fn m Kaus 1346 lo Hamal 1348
P 1ft flom cant nuatlOn of acllVl
I ('s of 46 1 Ul al development pI r
wcts 10 new plOjects \\ele laun
rhed
The ne\\ proJects \\ ere Lal and
Sarj mqal Surkh c Parsa Adras
k"n Malestan Lash Jawm Bak
wa Nc]r"b Kosan
Azrn
Clnd
(,houkl

spanned 300 yeals Japan enjoyed
extraordlllal y peace The people
oC that era created diverse ways
of sperdmg their leisure It may
well be saId lhat theIr culture was
refmed even to the pomt of so
phlstlcalton unmatched In
their
contemporary world
Japan today IS blessed WIth pe

In othel \\ at ds these phdoso
ph1es and rel1glOns freed people
11 om the tetters of mdustry '1 h
lough thiS liberatIOn each IIldl
to revolutlOnlsmg
VIdual turned
hiS life In accordance With hiS
0\\ n sense of miSSion and OI lenta
tlOn
As a result glonous cultures
were created by the free people
WIthout such an uphft of huma
ntty no creative work which er...
tails WIsdom and fortitude could
(Continued on pa8e 4)
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SHAFI:QA~ZIAYEE:EXPRESSESHER

Cooperation betW'een Execntiv e, Legislature necessary
!TIed No or. a • however, can blame
lhem for expectmg that speedy
and effective decIsIOns are tok
en to Improve theIr hvmg condt
bons as far as the POSSibilities
pernllt
Although the executive and the
legislature ale'two seoafate org
nns there IS much common glound
on whwh the two can cooperate
For ~xamDle the governmer.t has
to take new Initiatives In vanous
helds Most of these sleps cannot
be> taken wlthm proper: leglslat
IOn The oarhament can do much
to helo govern~ental eCflcmecy
by oaSSII"'.g the needed bJlls 10 tl
me and WIthout much delay
The artIcle slressed the need for
new apm oaches on the part of
pat hament as well as the govern
ment to solve present day prob
lems of the coup try lIt recalled
that prevIous parliaments
were
n( ltm,d to spend too much time
dlscussmg t1lvlnl matters which
l>y TIght f~11I wlthm lhe sohel(~' of
esrnnslbJllty or the g'uvernment
Itself
It t:XDI esOled the hope Ihat thiS
lende(y \\oiilu fnde- out In the
prpsenl plillament
The alttel€'
"kIlO\\ ledg,d the fact
lhal the
p IlllamPTlt fully '\upports Afghan
Istnn s ooli(y of non ahgnmeT'J
Ind independent judgement of 111
tel n ItlC nill (Vf'nts Hcm C'VE"I It re
C'ommendPQ thnt 1 ~(\\ domestic

THE KABUL rIMES
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VlEWS AS WOMAN MINISTER

'As a cabmet member the coun
try s progress IS arr:\mg my most
cherJshed desrres ThiS can be ac
hleved much better through har
mony un~erstandm.g and coope
ratton between both sexes
Wo
men of course have a greater re
spon~lbllJty than men
,mce
10
addition t6 takmn Dart m the ofh
clal ar:! economIC hfe of the c(}untr} they also have to put ujJ
wllh bearIng
children
ThIS
was stated bv Mrs Shaflka ZIa
yee the minIster w.lnout POl tfol
10 In an exclUSive mtelVlew WIth
file KlIhul Tlme~

Asked about the dutIes of mml
stel S \\ Ithout portfolio she saId
they do not have flny soeclhc du
tIC to Del form bUl as cabinet me
mbel s they take an Interest and
express vIews (/ all govelnment
deCISions She
explamed
thal
I er long career In thE" flcld of ed
U( ~tlClIl makes tl1blOet dl'\l'USSIOns
and decIsl0ns on educatIOnal po
lItles espeually Interestmg
Refen I11g to the fUI thel advaroc
ement of \\omen Mrs ZlUyee saId
thiS IS an area In which not only
hC!lse1f but the entlH' c: !lllnet t I
kc I ('lose IllterC'st
I \ en
the
plllTIC:O n11nlstel mad£1 1 speCIll
IC'fC1C'n(t 1{ thiS sucjed In hiS
I hey ... t ItemeT't
1 hr Af h III
ConstitutIOn gl
Int<- (1\ II ~nd oolltlcal lIghts to
\\ ln£1n I n an equal lonlmg WIth
II f'11
it IS I P tn ttl(' \\ omen th
l nlsllves t( III Ike u l' 01 thl~ I ght
1I
\\ llV as 10 orc moll th<."11 ad
v~ 1 l me It
I a SIJ\I t (I (
PC! 1
I ) 1 I d undel stilndlOg
As a PIlll'tlcal measute to\\ards

the I eali"iltion or thiS end Mrs
Zllye( S lid that "Id€' by SidE' With
the v<Ilunleer Women s ASSDCla
tlon the; Afe:hcl.n \\omr-n should
form n UP f n \\ Ith the speCIfiC

By A Staff Reporter
purpose
of
enlightenIng theIr
sIsters
on
problems of home
management,
chIld
careJ etc
through holoIng conferences, pre
panng radIO talks and WrIting:
a l.1 .. t::~ 101 publieatlOn 10
the
ne\\ spapers
bOil I.: \ \ omen she said al e of
the opinIOn that they eanP.,ot 01
!lilng 01 a women s union
Will
malttl It possIble fot exoert and
l:lentllH: adVIce to be charo,neUed
to those mother;s '" ho have prob
ICIl1:-> \\ It 1 their teenagers
Self
I.:olllldence she said IS a qualIty
01 ten lacking In teenagers A wo
Int:: s tInion If estabhshed
can
I l1u IlscIUl adVice to mothel S 101
Qt..:vdoplng thIS qualIty In their
l:hl1dlC:I
Asked about her VIeWS on me
IltS uf a housewlfe takmg an
(ItSldl Job Mrs Zlayee said 1t
cd I d<?'ppnos on the status of the
'llnllv If a \\ omcn has no c 0
n mit ,roblcms and feels that all
ut"ldc job \\ 111 deprive her Y(Jlln~1
ones
of
monthly
affectIon
tI e..
It Is hel dutw to stay home
Asked how she feels about being
the only woman Glbmet mInister
~hc
lid
When J Sit In the ca
I tilt t I leel as iJ mlO1ster and not
:-; U \\, m:tn
She saId she ha~
I d I 1,., (XI E'llence \\orktT'; In
I \\ hl( I
el £: tl adlllOnally held
I y ml'n llld \\ 01 kmg With men
II III 19U1 ~ IS nothmg nc\\
to
[rlt

HI her domestIc hfe Mrs
Ziayee 001 hom where she went to Uni
satd, of COUlse her present work
It.:d ~tates for fut ther study
In
IS mOle demandmg and heavily
mathematiCs where she received
laxes hel time But she explamed hel M A degree from ColumbIa
that she IS now hiring more do
Ul VISlty
mestle help
h:eturnIng home she \\ as appMI,:, Ziayee fmlshed her prim
Olnted as actmg president of the
Ul y and ~econdary edueatlOrl
at Compilation and TranslatIOn De~Ialalal HIgh ..,chool and the~ JOpartment of the Mmlstry of Edumed the Faculty of SCIence of tatlOn and after a while she was
Kabul Umvelslly WhIle at se
appomted as Vice Pi eSldert of the
wndal y school and college she
"ccondalY .J:iucatlOn department
also WOI ked as a teachel to fin
of the mInistry The last post she
ance her educatlOn
held was the presldenl of the Co
Arter graduatmg from college mpl1atlOn Deparlment of the Mi
she Jomt: d the MI01stry of Edu
IIlstry of Education
",atlon as InspectOl for girls sch
MIS Ziayee IS vety mterested
ools After a whIle she was app
1Il scIence education and her hus
oll~ted as dll ector for girls
~(
Il::lnd 01 Abdul AZlm Ziayee IS
hools In Kabul Followmg thIS she the presIdent of the Poly techniC
\\ ent to SWI tzel land to stuuy FI
1 \\ 0 01 hel brothers hllve
also
enth Upon letUlntng flom abroad
studIed mathematiC::; and selence
Mrs Ziayee \\as appomted
as
1V1Is ZI(lV(e hfls 1I11et' teenage
PllIlclple of Zarghuna HIgh Sch sons

111I~

to the trU£1 fUllt tlon
MI~
Zlayec
d S 1 beIJeves It IS thE: pIIOl(
Y
1:1 \\ man to establish <I
hllppy home If a \\omall falls In
t l , s function
he cannot be ex
I t ted tr do netter In lnv other
!( she I11lght b( e aIled upon to
II 'm III soclcty
'\skl'd \\ hC'ther III r cabtnE't rtS
llnl( t h \... ]l:'d t 111(( Ilvenlt'nce
\\ Omf'n IT' society

Mrs Shafiqa Zlayee

PLAYING ThE "BARFP':
UPS AND DOWNS OF IT
By Nokta Cheen
And \\ here IS the hrst snow of
lJle yeal}. madam asked me w1th
a great deal of mterest
I don t know LIke a house of
cards that falls my hopes flew hI
gh as the first snowfall evaporated
IOta the embrace of sunshIne By
the lime I heard there was snow
It had melted away leaVIng pOW
der du",t on the streets and traces
of dismay In my heal t I told hel
romanhcally
r too was surprised Thick clo
uds gathel ed over the blue skys of
Kabul hIdIng the most wanted sun
flom us lIke a bnde s face that IS
hIdden by a blanket from the gu
est s In local weddlngs In thiS co
untry Like expectmg the bIrth of
a baby I was hooeful thal the
next mornmg With nature s grace
sno\\ would fall and change the
un~ea'\onal weather Into a wmter
pattern Alas
she SIghed as If
she had lost something really pro
c nus
!1o\\evel some pec:wle seem ra
thel excited the moment they see
llouds and habItually take them
IS I harbmger of sno\\:
The mght
thele \\as a little sno\\fall \\e
\\ ('nt to hed rather late and my
\\ l(' to( w IS ... ure that the nE>xl
melllmg the \\orld ,Hound \\( uld
lo( It Ollie \\hlt(C
Eally that mOl nmg \\ c wei e
\\ II en by a telephone call from a
Illend
barfl
the vOice saId
B Irl nau .... z rna and barfl az
sh rr.
the
VH(l'
contmued
(the. ( IS a custt m rlmong the Af
~hall ... Ihat
when the first snov.
falls a me"sengel IS sent With a
small Quantity of SIP\\ and a let
ter 'laying
CongratulatIOns to
\OU Irll tile ne\\ snO\\ but gave us
OUI duE'
The dU(l means that you
Il<lve to ar I ange a bl~ feast But If
the ml'<.:~cng€'1 I caught then the

u.s. WOMEN TO,DAY: 'CATALYST
FORSOCIAl WORK'
,
Can e;ollege educated
matul e
,,\\(JlnC'n \\ lth fam1l1es be tratned
to (unlnbute slgr,lhcantly as part
tll1l~ paid \\ 01 kers III public weI
lal e)
We thmk \\ e can prove they
(an says Ruth Malenka dlrectot
(f Cat tly::;t 10 SOllal Work
a
t\\O yea I t.llOneel
demonstlatl( 11
Pi oJect
In 19G8 50 such women (two ha
ve had to droo out because of
family clIses) commItted
them
sel yes to an anr..ual workload of
20 hoUl s a \\ eck for 50 \\ eeks 111
the Bostoll aleu \\ Ith the Massa
chusetts public welfare
system
1 h£1l1 sdledules vary In day::; II.1d
hoUis oer day at \\ork \\ lth two
Catalyst women accountlhg
fm
(Ille rull lime Job 1 hey WOl k \\ I
th families on public \\ elfal e pI I
mailly those \\ho lecelve aid to
dependent chlldl en
Catalyst womeT' do not have lo
be tJ amed SOCial case
\VOl kers
The most Imuo tant qualthl:atlolls
£11(' dedIcatIOn ~Ind commItment to
lhen clients and to th" job th It
must be done lVIIS M.d£1nku SIYS
These wumen must be genull1
( I y In terested IT' sol v 109 the pi U
blems of the (01 E' (Ity and 10
Illldel standmg and helpll1g
the
pc f)I 1 hey must \\ ant t J unuer

sIll d \\ hat It IS to be POOl

and

\\ hal It IS to be black and POOl
Lhe Public Welfare Department
3l"d. fIve graduate SOCial workers
!rom the Catalyst 111 serVIce tram
109 stall Dlovlde pre job onenta
tlon and weekly mstructJOn
111e Catfllysl v.. at kers learn ho\\
t) delermlne the needs of then
cbent who live mostly In publIC
hOUSJ'"'1 projects and apartments
suggest ways to get more valuE'
out of their relief allotments fmd
oul the II ploblem~ and refer them
to the welfare Department or oth
er appropriate agencies fOI assIst
mce Thcv also le Irn ho\\ to do
the papen\ork Involved 10 Impal
tlOg Information or recommenaa
tlOns to the Welfare Department
C<llalyst \\omen abo dlaw on
theIr own kno\\ ledge of commu
nlty re"ources lamlly budgetIng
and child cal C
CcllalytiL \\olkers vary mage
Ilorn 29 to 57 Those With grown
l hJldl en often \\ 01 k overtime so
mc take hom€' papel\\OIk to do III
the eVCnltl,... MO:-it 1 f them leave
l'UlI h ITa te!('phlle
numb(,ls
\\ Ih theJr dlu'ts If I lfl'l.crg('ll
cles which may <In,,€, aftel WOI k
lilt..:

hOlliS

(JUI c11t:nts lecugnlsC' that Ca
tdy:-;t clsC'.\\urke~s arC"
matmC'

Mrs Ruth Malenka (left) is director of "Catalyst for SOCIal
Work , a demonstration progr:unme in the Boston, Massachusetts,
are to train and place mature, coUege educated women as paid,
part-time employees in puhllc welfare Here she m.eet wlth some
graduate SIlcIsl workers

and leally kno\\ \\hLit
Illnnlng
d Jamily entatls fl urn maklllg out
I Ih~ schedules tn pi IOn I!"'
eco
Ilomll:ul houplng says 12 yeal
old MI s James Young who lea v
(s hel tv.. a small children at nur
sel y and elementalY st:hools while
DOing her Catalyst \\ork
fhe district she sel ves IS the
pI EdomlOantly black Roxbury ar
en a neighbourhood she Pi efeI S
dnd \\ hlch she k~o\\ s because she
used to !Ive there
':>

l1el husband a college teacher
\\ lth a fleXIble schedule
can of
ten f III In for hel If she 1S de

tamed but ~he makes ('very effort
to be home \\ hen the children 1 (>
turn from school
\\ e have had an excellent re
t:er.-tlOn hom our clients
Mrs
Young says
I hey kno\~ that we
at e not WOl kmg just fot a salary
but because we cale
BefOle the ploJed started
It
\\e:tS publiCised through notices to
Cf lIege' alumnae OIganisatlOns co
mmuOIty g-roups and I IdJO
nt..:
\\ spa(J( r md televl~lon auve I liSl
I.Itnh
Ihe lesponSf; \\<.IS
gIatlfYII
UI E'latmg from Fleedorn ]JOUS(
I l'lJmmunlty ct.'ntel to the Ro:-.:
bUlY sectIOn MIS Malenka anJ
P Im(;!l l\1c:Clam PIOj€'ct publte
lelatlons dl1ectol nallO\\ed do\\ 1
tl (' (hJICt: 110m 1500
telepholl(
l' lis t 5()O \\11\len IpplleatlOl
md flnall) 300 personal Inlerv
le\\ s 1 hey Ilr1ally I e",ommcnd('d
'>0 \\ l men to the Dep<II tment f I
Welfare fOi leVIe\\ of th(CJt Civil
Slvlte Il'qullements
Much to our delight all \\ere
hll ed mel aSSigned to 1111 eXIst
lllg v lc:un('les 11 the uepal tment
Mrs Malenka says
1 he pel sonal screemng
was
tilt: mO:-it cntIcal part of recrUltm
ent We had to try to detet mille
hO\\ these women felt about la
c I d problems lJnwed mothers and
dll t (t encountel WIth 1eal pov
(1'1 ty In some cases the appllca..Pts
I eallsed as we did that socaal wo
I k was just not for them
The Catalyst pI ogl amme otTers
an OPPOI tumty for women \\ Ith
lamtly responSlbllIttes to do mte
Iestmg \\ 01 k at L:onvement hOUl s
::;ay,:, Mrs John Cort
I thmk we are all grateful for
the opportunIty an.d determmed
to do our best to help
She looked IOtO the plOgramme
because she had always wanted
to do SOCIal work And With all
my 10 Chlldl en aged SIX through
21 10 school I had time to do the
Job

... _-_...
--.......... _--~

•

M,s Edna GoldsmIth appreCIn
1<, the \\ ay the Calalyst statf and

[he Wellale Depa,tmenl enabled
hel to t etUI n to \\ 01 k aftel
2R
yeals av..ay [10m It
MIS Malnka \\ho helped rese
ch and \\ m aeleptance of the
pi 0Je( t \\ as named ItS k:llrector
by the natIOnal ollice 01 Catalyst
a Ilonploflt educatIOnal
selVlce
\\ hose pUI pose IS to put marned
tullege tramed women back
to
\\Olk \\helevel t-helr skills can
best help theH commUnities meet
n1dnpO\\ r sh, 1 t I..,C:S
111
(,rltlcal
l((lS
II

As c.I demo!"'"tratlOn pIoglamme
(.ttalysl m SOCial Work t
I eeel
yes thl ee qual ters of ItS fmanclng
110111 the lJ,:) Depal tment of He
~J1th EducatIOn and Welf3le and
the rc:st flam a pnvate foundatI

'n

M,

\\ Ith

college

degl ees In SOCIal work and stu
del I ('clsOllnel admllllstlatlOn has
haa 20 \ eal s
expellenle In tl e
B()~t III area As a Wife and the
mothel of t\\ 0 teenage boys she
under"tands the problems mvol
\Oed to \\01 king and housekeepmg

P IlJel \\ 01 k pl0blems antLclpa
tQd I,y the Welfare Department
II'" at<.:eotlng oal t time
help have
been more thancompensated for
by the quality of the CatalYsl workers Mrs Malenka says In fa
It th<:' Deoartment has
inVited
1\\ 0 of our \\ 01 kef s to Jom IhelI
stan full lime WhIle we ole pi
eased to ~t thell reaction
\\e
feel that III the long run. It dereats
the purpose of orovmg the fC'asl
bill tv of parI ttme \\or.kers
1 he thick commulllty has be
gur. to ! elel people to us and our
dll'nts set m satisfied With
the
III tel est and matullty oj OUi Ca
t IIY:-it t b( \\olkeIS

SituatIOn reverses The messenger s face Will be rubbed with coal
to make It black and the sender
has to arrange a feast)
Well that IS Interestmg but
she said
No please Let me fimsb my
story We receIved four telephone
calls that mormng on the paltrlest
o[ snowfalls and for the most of
"hat we should give m the way of
f11 ranging feasts and partIes tn
fact In one mstance we recetved
n tea pot In which some of the
snow was olaced WIth a note sa¥lO]:(
ThIs IS from ynur neighbours
"om .the south Please accept our
congratulatIOns for the new snow
nnd don t forget that forty people
\\ 11\ be commg to 0 dinner at your
housp very soon

fhat \\as all the note saId FrIend.. al e somC'tlmes so Silly They
dfll l t, en mention theIr names
I ut simply ask for a party The
note was ITlterestmg because )t
emph lSI sed that a party must be
1 ranged at any cost
1 told her
SUI e
Friendly relatlOns de
111 lnd 1n10! mal1ty Look wnal ha
PI CliS \\ hen nnt tnel; to prove hiS
1 (f' Ity In 1 C<1se like thiS Farnl_
\; I datIOn,
.,he saId
P,eci ely so If only I d the boy
\ ho brought the pot of sr'.lw from
the southern neighbour I would
have personally handled the affaIr
IJ1 a
tradltJonal way Sure the
I'lmt IS traditIOnal So sure
I
" d
She \\ as laughing loudly and
hf'artily
Please an ange the fenst The
me sen gel was my son and we are
youl snuthel n neighbours
she
..aid and \\ alked away leaVIng me
aghast \\ Ith an unneeessary diS( IOSUI C' (I the game

Red, green pepper
with minced meat
kg mInced meat
I declhtre nce bOIled WIth II
decdl\1 e water
2 Iough Iy chopped OnIons
4 ..:oma 11 toma toes
2 ~ teaspoons chopped parsley
L~ teaspoons sal t
~ te~spoons pepper
l~ decdltle water
2 ~ pepper frulls
MIX everything except the pepel II UltS Hutter a fireproof dish
md spread the mIxture nicely out
In the dish Put the pepper frults
out In halves on the top with
smull lump~ nf butter MIX
a
suucC' from 1 decilih e cream thItk tomatQ ketchup and I deClhtre
bouillon and pour It over
Pul lhe dIsh m the oven (about
uu C) WllhlUt lId Cook for ~
hour Scoop the sauce over the
dish several tImes while cooking
l' at With long th.1Il loaves of
hread
:l

Press On. Women

Mermon welcomes woman member in cabinet
The- monthly Merman. (Women)
m Igazme publtshed by the Woma
n s Assodatlon and edited by o.CIaleh
Amm Etemadl m ItS recent Issue
ha" ullcles en tilled Get At.:qu
all1ted \\ Ilh Women of the Wu
rid
PtOmmeflt md Dmstingul
hl d Women
Women Through
(Jut HlstolY
Woman and Hus
band
Diet and Beauty of Wu
men and \Vomen and Ph}slcnl
I x(>rCLses
The m Igl'lZI.nf' has publIshed a
plctUI e sh )\\ mg the ne\\. eabu.et
of Prime Mmlstel Nool Ahmad
F:temadl \\ Ilh HIS MaJe~ty
the
King III \\ hI( h a woman minIS
ter IS mchll.lpd The magazme has
published thc POI tllllt of the \\0man eablnet member Mrs Sha
hqa Zlayee . . epal utely expressmg
pleasul£1 nvcI the fad that m the
new eablT'''''t as In the prevIous
Cabmets a \\oman IS Included as a
membet The magazme \\ as gIven
I short hu,.,1 8phy of the \"\ oman
mlOlstel \\ hldl you can lead on
thl,:, page
The magazIne has stal ted a cuI
umn 1I1 \\ hldl It has InVited the
leadels to expless thell
views
about the Merlllon magazine and
whether 01 not the leaders fmd
the publltatlom of the magazme
Interestmg and useful In thIS 15sue MiSS Qamar the aSSistant dl
Iector of the external
services
01 RadIO Afghamstan expressed
hel views about the contents of
'he magazme saymg that the pub
II catIOn of Mermon
~ets
all
kmds of taste and properly eo
vel s all aspects of a woman slIfe
MISS Qama, believes that Mer
mo" stnce 1ts Inception has proVIded va1~able and useful infO!
mahan for \\ omen
Gettmg
\\ orne I";
acquainted
WIth bettel methods of hfe and
better ways of rearmg their ch
tldren IS among the
Important
tasks of such publicatIOns
and

By A StalI Writer
has been the only ma
n<.\ In<:
III the country \\ hlch has
bee" II ymg to enlIghten women
111 the e..ountl y and lead them
to
b(;tlel 1I.fe
I 10\\ evel
S Iys MIss Qamal
\\ (>
should not forget the pr oblem 01
tllItelBcy which IS very high am
(ng our women These lib tera te
\\omen cannot make use of thp
SubjeC:ls In the' magallnc ThiS IS
MellI

I"

olle of the reasons why the maga
zlne has such a limIted reader
ship
MIss Qama I hopes that or..e
day Mermon \\ 111 be able to pub
lJsh \\ eekly and thus expand ItS
Mtss
sel vices to Afghan women
Qamal who has studied Journa
Iism at home and abroad finds
the layout and the format of the
mdg<1Zme attrachve
(Continued on page 4)

78 students have been graduated from the 21st term of the tn>lng COUl'Se or the Afghan Women's AssoelalJon.
A session of the course Is ob8erved by Mrs Amlna N akhshbaad
who ts a1Jlo the dlreetof of 1he oourse
,
The typing course was establi9hed in 1959 with the help or AsIa
Foundation, where men and women ~m Darl and Enclbh ~

.\
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Afg han- Sov iet ties
(COIII;nlt~a from page 1,
Muny of the cr,ginc ers and tcchnl-

A .D .V 'E R T " S E M E :N T S
. HOTEL
lNTER-CONTINENTAL
'
KABUL

the bakclY gradua ted
from the Moscow }t'uod Produc l1011 Instllu. te, Includi ng Moham med It7,1Z, the manag ing directo r,
and the chH.!1 C'llglne er and rhiel
'1 !nethanl(.· O{ the cll·terp nse.
'1'he Jelegatl OP.. acquam ted them~elves \\.'ith the work ul the bake.
I •y and the tcchnoldgy of produc Engll1eel s and technIC ians
tion.
01 Ihe bakel.Y t...):: gTl'Ul Interes t
,In u dIm brough t Irom Mosco\\,' un
the latest method s of produc tion
ilpp!Ted In the Soviet rood II1du~
.. '
tr~' ,
'.'
The Soviet gU(>sts \~Cle. \·.armly
welcom ed by lhe leade,~ ,i.'j adive membe rs or the Alghan -Soviet
FI'I('nd~hip Soclely and by II:; ('!l<l.
irman,
Dunng the meehn g \\ ith our dele~:rtllm h(> n(ltC?d thal tht' Iclatlbelwee n our lwc, c: lllnlnp ..
(;ns
beyond COil ventihave' c.!l'velopt·d
or,d (1IIIom al\(' U1lde!stilllrll!lL: In10 .lrll<' friends hip bel \\,('(>1) tilt' ppopl('s oi' tdh"han lslan and lilt' SIIVII
ti tons in ('t lJnJ'lll.
, \Vhmet li or the Interna tional fJgllre'li ltatin,l:" COlllpe
~
dan.
(icc
ov
Gnrshh
lJer
AI('xan
1\t,losc ow-Lyu dmJla Pah.bo mova and
I'll bJlloU! (II 1,lll' :iftlNh ;u'lI11vcreHlU/tries. In Feb./
clOg). The event attract ed COlnpetitor~ frnm tell
c/' lh(.o p .... t.l!)hsh ml·nt ft! uIllIIIsal:,
ionship
champ
II
Erol)C:1
tll('
In
~uary ~970, may of them will 3J)flCar
~ mHlll' 1'l'latIIJll'';. tll(' Frll'lld ,hll) 3(1In Lr41lng rad.
, t'iptlt's til Ollr 1\\11 (.'(Itll',II IPS h:lvc
l'.\'·!lan:, ,:-pt! jublt·(' pamph lets, \\ hihnll-ce n\'1 1('11 thp storY III lhc
tUl'y l\~ f: .l·ndl,\ 1('latlOl1S ;lIld U'oltd nf'l:..:hbflurly tlnder.. tandlll~ het·
\\l'en thl' two ('l)tlntne,~
Tbe Visit (If tlw Sflvll'l lk'iC'g;J:'00 10 thiS sunny and hfl<;r)ltablC'
lInd l'onfirm s the sincert ' tll'sln' of
till:" !;('orles lo 1;lomOI (' :llld l'tlell('r,,,, )- d,ll:.. [I. \.j!"lllll.., It'nOII,, hl' IS now '_Ih('n e:densl ve' I,.'ultur<d lonlact -.
I.AGOS .r "n. PI
E'l:'ih'1I1
III
l;n
rill ttl(' !>cnt"fit III PPil('(' oInd 1'1 H'nd·
1'1111' I PI r.!~h"n I'r sr'm\\'h er(' in
Ni'W tkll th(, J(']H"'III
l:lClns of

I

I

•

•

MACH INERY

Nlt:.~lla

is 0\',,1' and n'pn"'l 'nliJllflf the <';("('('SS lllnl,t n'Clnl(' h.lllrll'/Illc lil/(lll:ll
n' rlP( l<ln'd thell"
-.llrJl'n( !<'r, it IS nalul;l1 to a-..k \\ h.
Ojukw il 1-.: till'
Odunll 'l(\\ tI
('f(.'

1H':lrl

of

Iht· spp,lr.III <.;I ... "

.ftulgin,! :! h v It-POll ... of 111(. NIt~.
{rian 1adin OiukH lJ mdnil~t'd tit

11";1\'" NI/'~('ria drp'OS('d as. a

~Jt

the last

he fore

ll1(Jm('n l

Urtl'st

thp

surn'nr !l'! of "'('PUllll "! fnrcc's and
fir,,! left fill T.'hl,·\"t 1I L, th('n 101
.J\hl(I':J n and ,b,on rOl an unkno\\'11 elf'sll n:11 il 'n In F:1lI (It)" Accor.

Airl ines
Arian a Afgh an Ai.-lines

,

"~

,

. ,1:,.

..

..... 1 n·L'lm,·

f.<ll!os His prc.'parprl st:ltc'mc'lI! \\ ;IS otlhlishC'd In Gpnf'V ;l
hv Ih" l.;o-c:JlI(>d "\I<lrktHP<:;s" af!l'llly WlllCh flllfills thl' role or il
frln'II~1l Dn'<;;s sprvlCt' flf thf' sC'pilr_
:lll .... t Ip;lrler
1"rl1l'; III

tndIC<ltIVl' th,1I lh l · agency
!"fllsl'd \n nnm(> Ojukw ll .... wh('''';'\)'-1\1 1'' n'fc'lTlnL~ to hIs st~i("t in~trlllt'(llb on tl1<' mclltl·r . NeveI'l_
l·, I,·..... Ill(' H!.:l'lll·y reporte d that
1\'('('1\'1 II \h(> !pxl of Ojukw u's
I'
l.l:,!I'm "lll h~' lelc'x from the RiafPortu~u t'Sf'
1:1Il m' ....... ](ln In Ihl'
P II ·11
II

"

1....

1

Illf'.,Slll' P<;

of ,pre-ccllJli11n
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A floor show of International fame
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PARK CINEM A:
. Al 2, 5, 71 and 9! Americ "",
f'ul'.ll· film dubbed in Farsfu DAN(;1-:11 liAS TWO rACES " with
Hnbert Lansin g and Dana Wyn.
lt~r.

ARIAN A CINEM A:
At H, 41, 7 aDd 9 Ameri can COInr film dubbed In Farsi ''DENmm liAS TWO FACES " with
iii bert Lansin g alld O...a Wyn.
ter on Sunday ut 7 in English .

(Contin ul'd from page 2) ,
have bet'll (-lc'l'umpllshcd.
Yet hn l' IS {JIll' ullfOl gC'tt.dJle
fa':l. TII'ISl' \\ ho lould free themsc!vc's JJ (1m labour in th e an-

•

<lll'

l'n\'ll'U '"TI('llL

('Ienl tlmE's were but a
l'iass III rulmg' peoplf'.

I UllI ted

In must

In~',1nce.. , tlll'll" leisUll' \\'11:-; oblillllilt tlw S~I('I ,nCt, 01 an ensl.av t'd
Pill)U!;l ((' And tIll' enslave d al\\.1_

{'d

.\s (,'Olbtl lutl'd Ilw majt.lll lv

Oft(, t\,l)l('dl l'xtlrnp le is tIll' Ath{'Iuans who gw.. . C' blJ th to dl:-.tmgU1"!ll ': al t and 'philoso phy. Undel lll(' Gl C"l'k citIzen s absorb ed
lnllh
III uursliit til bl'aub and
\',l'((' spvel'al tImes as Illany sla\'{''', Till' tl~'ramlds in Egypt stlll
"Inkt' 1I'" with ;I\\'t' The hLJtldrr,,~...
,Ill' saId til han· Cfl~t tht~ Idholll
of 100.000 slavl's .. nd thl' I)('rlud 01
:.!O y('ars.
Mot ('over, the though ts ,lIld I C'llLufllIs which SUppOI tC'd Ilw SI)lI'IIllal re\'olut lllO of tho:-;(' fl4'P r)('ppie had II) lI11'nlsC'lvC's till..' n:llll1 (,
(If kingly Of an:-;tOl 'latH' jJIl'dnmi_
IsI'll ICl.CL Chnstl .lnlty,
n;llH'l'
Buddhi sm
lam lind Sakyam unl"
pI f'dlJlllV'' ':IIlI.t'
mainta ined their
LIp tfl the d(l\\ n or 111(' mod('rn agt·
In Illy opinion . tlll~ \\a:-;
dep'lllJ ('nt of liw sol'ia}

not inw:-.{l'nl

wh€"J"(' Ipl:-iUrp \\ as th£' ('Xc!US I\'t'
pnvdag l' for a Ilmltt.>r l num\)('1 ' Df
people
T'w mot!C'rn age daWlll?d with
the Indllstr ial Revolu tion TIllS
tr~msltHm haslene d the changl ' (If
Ih(. old sO<'lal syslem . From a my_
opic Vll'Wpo lnt, it may appear til
have bl'en a gradua l change Tn
view of lhp full length ' of human
history . It may be no exagge ra_
tion to say thal the change caml'
all of a sudden . Now it is under
wav with acceler ated velocit y. 1'1
the end. leisure will be in the ha ..
nds of all the masses .
The bluepri nts Of the future
scienti fic techno logy
dra\l;'n by
e fo. us to envisa ·
p~sibl
It
make
ge a society where human H y is
freed from phYSical labor of all
sprts. Alread y thC're are automa ted pl<lns thp OpCri.ll lon of whi'Ch
is conduc ted by robots,

MaclUn es are taking the place
of man in agricul lure as well a,i
In industr y. The days when eVl'n
housek eeping chores can ~ll handled by thc push of a button an'
now.1n sight.
The popula rization or leisure in
this ngfl .a~ menlio ned above is
Illjt a mut<lti onal phenom enon divOlwd from Ihc flow of h,rman

It IS bUt a necessa ry ph.,
IltlnWnUIl t.:l'nl'r"ltl'd from tht' l'01l~
I Illllill dl'vl'!o pmpflt of l'lvtliz;l llllll
II ;lnYlhln~ is lit'\\' abllUt thi ...
II's that ll'i:'iun' 110 longer rpsls
\\ Ilh 111(, IlIlll~{'d class (II ndllng
!JlllpIL' bIll With Ih l , g('nelHI pub~
II" !\Dll,llt 'nll\, thc t'lllanl' IPall'd
"IdS... III pl·tlple ;Ilf' disorie nted
,11'(' ... lIppnsl' d to
1\(1\\' ,helt thpy
\\ llh tlll1l' <II
dl'al
10
h{l\\
I\no\\
Sunk mav S<l\' Ihat tht·\' \\null
IIS(' L1l il t tlln(' to ldll'sh thl'nl;")elVt~s fOl" tomllll o\\"s \\'ork To th(,J1l.
lelsur(, is an expcdi f'nt fot, thell'
\\- r1 rk, Clnd nolhin:..:, Illlorl$ 50n1l'
lllhl'!' may ~ay t!i;ll they sel·k III
lI·iSlll!' Ih(' I'L'viv:l\ of hllm:ln it\'
Ill"t at tlwIt' ofli'('l':-; III fadol'1(·...
T1ll'1'(' rn:l\' ;11"'0 hI' thos \\ hfl C"
" IS me"'(1 r.l.r Cl:-; tn "'''.v thal work
<Ills whl'l"l'Il" thl·il' l'nd b tn enjoy
k,sun'
. I h,IVl' 110 mind al all lo as"unw
lht~ rolt' III' .1 pn',whp l' who would
It,ll which of Ihese is tIght. Yl't.
ulll:-;idt'ring thnt thl' incrC'~lse' of
\l'lsurp Is t)ll' IH'nd or the day. I
tlllht not(, tlllt' thinJ..!: Thl'rl' I ... nil
L.:,lll1s' lying Ihat It Will berom( ' im_
po.. . :-;ibl p for some to t"('U'ard Iprs_
1111' ml'fl'l v as lime frce of C'n~;l.
~t'nJl'nts ,HId rl'spon sibilitie s MCII',
,·"V!'l, T don'l think that WP should
1l1;lkt, <lnli-va lue in anv nJomt'n t
IIr f'lIr orl'cjou s lifetime '. a.., L::f1I't.;
Ihl' (lId s·l.vinc- ' "The dl'vl! finds
1ll 1<wllipf for idlf' hands to do"
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Joint survey workfJegins on Kajakai

power station
KAND AHAR Jan_ 20, (Bakht ar)
.-Surv ey work nn a hydroe lectricpow er station in Kajaki was
started today by the Afghan and
Americ an experts .

l'RAD E MAR K,
FLEE CE WOO L ARTI CLES

Afghanische Wollindustrie L'l'n.-Kabul
Factory: Pul-i-Charkhi
Tel.: 25611

\

Warsaw

It is plan,ne d thut new substat ions will be built in Kanda har and
Gerish k.

The estima ted length of the line
from Kajaka i to Kanda har and
Gerish k IS 192 km.

Tens of thousa nds of lU7es of land are defore8

ted

Two members of
judiciary dismissed
from office

The projec t IS estima ted to cost
15 mllhon afghan is and half a
million dollars ,

this way.

Pla nni ng Mi nis ter Dr. Sor abi
ret urn s from, ins pec tion tou r
while the Pakthi a deveKABU L, Jan. 20, (Bakh tarl.- Syphon t projec t person nel provid lopmen
The Planni ng Minist er Dr. Abdul
guiding explan ations.
Wahed Sorabi returne d to Kabul ed Yester day mornin g Dr. Sorabl
week's
a
ng
last night followi
spoke to a gatheri ng of elders and
study tour of Pakthi a.
deputie s in Gardez . On the waY
He met the elders of Tani. Gh- Dr
Sorabi met the elders of Shoand
orboz, ISrT\ailkhel, Zanikh el,
wa'k Alakad ari of Zadran WolesZadran 111 Khost
waiL He explain ed to tl;re people
. After convey ing to the' elders the efforts undert aken by the gogreetin g from His Majest y . the
vernm ent for region al develo pmKing, Sorabi said III am greatly ent and solicite d full-he arted cohonour ed to have the opport unity operati on, from them. Deputy Yar
to talk to you as a cabine t minis-Mohltm mad lIn replyin g ;pledge s
ter, and as a servan t of the peo- full suppor t of his people for the
ple.
govern ment's plans snd expres s"We have heard about the local ed the hope that they will be improble ms of the valient people of plemen ted auccess fully.
Pakthi a dur;ng the procee diogs of
the vote of confiden~e from your
deputie s.
Attend ing to your needs and
problem s is the sole purpos e and
aspirat ion of the govern ment. The
govern ment is doing everyth ing
K.ABUL, Jan, 20, (Bakh tar).meanin gful
IT". its power to find
the
Majest y tbo. K.lng .attend...
Hts
solving
of
s
ways and method
questio ns pertain ing to buildin g of the eoIKlolelUle meetin g for Mn.
Homa1 ra wbJch was liein&' hdd
a more prospe rous nation" .
The govern ment, Dr. Sorabi ad- . In Shalrpl D' Congre gaUoa al Moe·
ded, as was mentio ned in its po- que yesterd ay at 11: 45 a.m.
His Majest y ex... w d hfs sylicy statem ent, is giving special
possibi
the
y to her aurvlvo rs.
within
mpath
rations
conside
lities open to it, to region al deveKABU L. Jan. 20, (Bakh tar)_lopmen t. Ooe of such regions is
Paktht a. he said. He expres sed The Charge d'Affai rs of the ~n
the hope that with the help of ch Embas sy in, Kabul, Jaallue s
Almigh ty God, and cooper ation of Goutay paid a courtes y call on
the people of Pakthi a, plans dr- the Govern or of Kabul. Dr. Abawn, up for develo pment of this dullah Wahid i in his office yesprovin ce will be success fully im- terday mornin g.
plemen ted.
KABU L, Jan. 20, (Bakh tar)_The ZaZl Maidan Deputy , Mir,
charge de'affa ires of .the KuDeputy
The
Karam
Sayed
the
za Jan,
Shahba z, the Zazaio Deputy , Haji wait Embas sy in Tehran arrived
Eqbal, in their turn expres sed th- here yesterd ay to hold talks on
to
eir gratitu de for the kind atten- the prOViding of visa faciliti es
said Afghan Haj pilgrim s.
tions of H IS Majest y, and
H~ was welcom ed at the Kathe zeal and persev erance of the
bul Interoa tlonal Airpor t by Abgoverr ~ment is giving them new
r
hopes that the lot of the people dul Baseer Hakim i, the directo
Inin the provinc e Will soon be sub- of securit y operati on in the
tenol- lvliriist ry and #Moha mmad
stan hally improv ed.
TheJ'l anning Minist er then ins- Siddiq Sharifi , an officia l of the
pected the Hasan Kot and Lagan· Foreig n Ministr y. -

Home brie.k

Map shows Paktht a Develo pment AuthO rity work area.

mee ting s

COULD

I

A team of expert s of tbe American finn Interna tional arrived
here yesterd ay and began talks
on the comme nceme nt of survey
work with the directo rs-of electricity in Kanda har and Lashka r/(ah.

Telephone service
between Kab ul and
Kapisa esta blis hed

hl.~ltlr:-'

tlll'll dl"'pOSid

.en.

ill
TeJIran

Kabul. Jnter-C Ol1tine ntal Hotel
Teleph one alO1l1

By A Staff Report er

Popularis1Jt'ion of leis ure
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1
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Asr; Zenath -Jad e Nader Pash.
toor.
Sh.'fa- Share Nau
Pashto on
Pl·~arla.r-Jade Nader
Sharef ·Shah Shahid
Farazl- Pule Sukhta
Mahmu d-Pule Mahmo ud
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allst __ should b t , vi(>w('c! 111 lhe' Iighl flf II1£' fact that III Nigeria hl"
13 ('onsldl 'rpd to be tli(' wolr l'rim_
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lunteer s from the FRG are workmg has a sawing section , forest
in
Afghan s
nursery to tr~in
the field of forestr y, and an expenme ntal farm.
The agricu ltural project in turn
consist s of several section s: agrop.',my, water econom y, drilling ,
road buildin g, constru ctional actIVities, veterin ary, poultry , work_
shops, hosOltal and even a kind·
ergarte n,
Each of these project s have fix.
ed aims. meetin g the genera l objectlve of attaini ng develo pment
in those fields which have vital
signiticl..in,Ce for the people of the
prOVlllce.
on
For instanc e, the project
forestr y which was started In 1966
alms at:
consRefore station so that a
tant and perman ent forest reserve may be mainta ined,
- Trainip.,g person nel in the field
of forestry , This is the most importan t aspect of this project , because many forest owners in the
provi nee do not know the best
techniq ue of cutting a tree, bow
to cut timber from the butt and
how to replan t the forests they
own. This is the reason why hundreds of acres of forest land have
become barren , and if immed iate
steps are not taken. the whole
provin ce could become watela nd.
-Techn ical and econom ic utili_
sation of all the forests, Includ.
ing the state forests.
The aims 'of the project in the
agricul tural field are:
·-Expe riment ing with various
types of vegeta ble and wheat
seeds, and popula risin" th~se varieties which prove to be fit for
growth
-Advi sing the farmer s on the
wayS to improv e their yield through direct contac t and for this
purpos e,
-Estab lishing of perman ent advisory offices for the guiding of
farmer s.
- Pr\;Ser ving of arable ' land from
fJooas,
Soil survey ,
........and trainin g of person nel ir,
the field.
was
The agricul tural project
KABU L. Jan. 20, (Bakh tar).- taken on hand three years ago,
Teleph one connec tion betwee n,
Kabul and Kapisa ' provinc es beThe reason why so many diverJ..!an ye~t~l'day using the newly ,gent tasks have been entrust ed to
installe d carner system ,
the agricul tural aspect of the Pathis kthia develo pment plan is that it
'Wllh the comple tiun of
part of Ihe system direct commu - prever, ted the signing of separaIllcatU)fl betwee n Kabul ar..d Mah- te technic al agreem ents, It would
moud Raq., the cap,tal of Kapisa have taken a long time to finaliSe
l.U OVll1l't' hase been establi shed. each agreem ent.
and a t the same time Mahmo ud
Th Pakthi a develo pment projRaql has also beell linked throug h ect has already proved very effthiS routl' With the carrier netw- ective in raising the standa rd of
01 ks in the C(luntr y', Eng. Zewarliving or the people in the proUJdUl Yakoub l, the directo r ge- vince
neral of pltw,nm g 111 the Comm uEstima tes show that it has canicatIOn Milll~try said.
a rise of 100 million afghaused
km.
The t\\'o-lin l' system . 42
the income of the people
in
nis
lung, hl.ls been establi $hed With
the past year.
durin,g
a total cost of Afs. 3,191,480.
the income is inviscourse
Of
hundre d and forty steel
·Fivf'
on page 4)'
ued
(Contin
35
Installe d,
IW:-,Is have ueen
of
tons
tons or copper wires, eight
stel~l Wires, and 840 bracke ts have
bel"', used 111 the new system ', he
said
'The new channe l system on the
way links the cllies of Jabol Seraj. Cha.rik ar. and others to Mahmoud Raqi, he added.
Work on extend ing two lines
,system
eonlll:>dJn~ the channe l
bebvee n Charik ar and Mahmo ud
Haql, which was started five months, ago has also been comple ted,
PEKIN G, Jan. 20, (AFP ).- The
accord in~ to him,
resump tion of Sino-A merica n talafterno on
this
ks in Warsaw
could be the seed to United Slates recogn ition of Peking , Chinese admiss ion into the United Na(ions and a normal isation of Sino..:.
Americ an relatio ns involvi ng a
compro mise on the settlem ent of
the Taiwan questio n.
This was the conclus ion drawn
by observ ers ·here yesterd ay fr9m
an analys is of the new factors in
KABU L, Jan_ 20, (Bakht ar) tional situati on notaAbdul Haq, the former judge in the interna
on the eve of the first
Asia
in
bly
capital
the
in
the primar y court
merican encoun ter
Si~o-A
formal
Abof Kanda har provin ce and
a two_ye ar inerafter
Warsaw
in
in
te
advoca
former
a
dul Ghafou r,
,
ruption
court
the Laghmap., provin cial,
On Taiwan , which remains n·. the
have been dismiss ed .from the Af~
in Sino_A mencan
issue
crucial
~
judicia ry. ?ue to admini
ghan
ly envi.
tratlve and Judlcla l man~pulatl-. relatio ns observ ers serious
cant
signifi
of
lity
possibi
the'
sion
yessaId
l.'OUn
OilS thc- suprem e
when Chiterday quotin~ the hiRh judicla l change s in US. policy
ang Kai.Sh ek, now aged 82, disacounCil decisio n,

"

~

<

the eoinu reat.

KABU L, TUESD AY, JANUA RY.

·The Pakthi a Develo pment Pro·
ject IS uinque in many ways. All
the foreign exchan ge needs for the
plo)ect are mel by the Genna n
Federa l are met by the form of
grants- lI1-aid, Althou gh no exact
figUlcs of the foreign aid so far
given by the Germa n Federa l govcrnme r,t are aval1ab le, calcula tito
ons put them betwee n eight
istan
Afghan
marks.
milJlon
ten
meets on ly the Afghan i expens es
fOI the project ,
It is one of the biggest multipurpos e project s in Afghan istan.
and it could be claime d that it
"tands out as one of the three maJor develo pment project s in Afgha.nis tan ,along with the Helmand Valley Autho nty and Nanga rhar Valley Develo pmep,t Project
project s in
1t is one of the
which all the efforts are concen ·
trated in Im:reas ing agricul tural
araole
yield from the eXIsting
land, and thus, direct contac t with
the farmer s forms the basic goal
of the project
It IS the only project in this
mour,t ainous countr y that aims at
preserv ing our forests . and developing forestr y. When comple ted,
1\ will meet the needs of this developin g countr y for timber wood,
wood for heating and cookin g, the
deman d for which is high. 1t abpreserv e the
ove all striv.es to
~reene ry of Pakthi a provin ce
The Pakthi a develo pmen,t plan
42 expert s
10 which altoget her
and valu'nt eers irom the Germa n
Federa l Republ ic and 270 Afghan s
are work)n g, covers two main
fields of work: agricul ture and forestry, but each .of these in turn
is divided inta several other br·
anches of work.
For instanc e. the forestr y project in which 12 expert s and vo-
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I.nvisible inc om e inc rea se
esti m,a ted at 100 m. afghan1is
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Nigerian war is over, but
where is Biafran leader?
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cornm·
ppears from the scene, Howev er, the erstwh ile Sino~oviet
by an
d
replace
been
has
front
on
s
change
it is obviou s that such
China and
can become effecti ve only in the antago nism betwee n
l,1liddl e term-a fter a period of time thc USSR·
In the-vie w of Americ an analy.
that at first sight can be set aij
'theTe still is a ChineS e Uthr_
sts.
years.
three
from one to
The USSR. the countr y imaat".
On Taiwan , which remain s the
ely concer ned, is in a poslmediat
In
period
the
to
COme
the end has
contain this "threat " and
to
tion
which the U.S. adopte d a comp.
this
detente favour s
est
casU-w
s
toward
e
attitud
e
negativ
letely
'
n,
situatiO
neW
China
Beside s, the Americ ans consiThey' believe the U_S. has now
that the spectac ular riSe of
der
inte_
no
definit ely recogn ised that
detenn rnation al agreem ent on world i&- Japan and this countr y's
pofanner
its
restore
to
ination
straof
sues such .s a limitat ion
utes anconstit
fieJds
all
in
wer
value
lastng
of
be
will
arms
tegic
e Chines e
if China has not been consult ed. other hrake on a possibl
The analysi s of observ ers here threat.
Observ ers here belieVe that the
is based upon the view that the
conc1\,sion
new !,J.S. Asian policy Is borne U.S. has come to the
reelp.
China
and
USSR
the
that
that
nts
.eleme
of
r
OUt of a numbe
other
each
lise"
llneutrn
rocally
have created a new situatio n in
the
in
ce
presen
can
Ameri
that
and
-of
e
balanc
'new
a
ng
Asia, includi
auperbeen
had
ent
contin
Asian
that
forces related with the fact

f1uous, if not danger ous.
Accord ing to this view, President Nixon's announ cemen t last
summe r of Americ an withdr awal
would put the U.S_ in the positio n
of a neutra l arbiter which would
be the best possibl e for the U.S.
m this situatio n. But in order to
become fully valid. s\lch a position would have to be backed up
by the U.S. adoptin g the same tothe
toward s
wards China as
USSR, and this would logical ly
lead to recogn ition of Peking , as
well as contact s with the Chines e
in all fields where the Americ ans
have built up relatio ns witb the
USSR. It would also mean acce·
ptance of Chines e entry Into the
UN, observ ers here believe ,
The latter point obviou sly would be linked' with the Tatwa n qu_
estion_ Everyt hing would depend ·
(ConUD uad 01> P... 4)

KABU L, Jan_ 20, (Bakh tar).Two ancien t statues being smuga
gled out of the countr y by
Freoch nationa l was seized by the
airport custom s official s yesterday. The statue. would be sent
to Kabul Museu m ttl give its opinion on whethe r they are not of
high histori cal value.
BAMIA N, Jan. 20, (Bakh tarl_Fifty five km. of new road has
been built in variou s parts of this
provin ce this year to link the
capital with mount ainous areas,
Four bridge s have been built in
the capital of Bamya n, Moham mad Anwar , the provin cial director of. 'the public works depart ment said.
Jan_ 20,'
MAHM OUD RAQI.
(Bakh tar).-S o far this year twenty eases of malari a have been detected in Kapisa provin ce, and
they all have been treated , Dr.
I
M_ A A, Mojad idi said.
BI,ood slides of 24.000 people
have been taken and analyse d in
.
the lab here,
Survei llance work on malari a
eradica tion is continu ing in, 15
oreas of the provin ce which has
a total of 148,000 popula tion.
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rities. To my mind, says the writer, success depends, more' than
ae,ything else on the hwnan ele"National crusade against what? ment-manpower.
asks the title of an article earned
To suceeed in overcoming obson the edltonal page. The article tacles on the path of development
contributed by MOJahed (iiscusses we need fully committed, entithe phrase 'national crusade' used rely dedJcated, and honest people.
by the Pnme Minister in his sPCC- Such manpower can be found,
ch at the parliament brought sh- The prIme miejster managed to
ock, astonishment, and eXCItem- find such people to for,~ a cabIent
to differeel sections of ,the pe- net. But we must look hard and
JlI~ll1,~hed erpru day exce]Jt Frid al) alld Afghan pub.
ople, As the phrase was used in ,c!Iciose with care. It is now the
II 1,,,hl1a!l\ I,U The Kabul Times PIIl,lishillg Agency.
the context of campaigns against ministers who should excercise
~c4~E«<~~E«<I«<E«<~~E«<~I«<E«<~I«<~E«<I«<~E«<I«<~E«<I«<~E«<~~
smuggling and corruption, It was caution in choosing department
.'
at fIrst thought the crusade would heads, the president in choosing
,
,~~
be launched on these two fronts
directors of various sections, and
S l~halil £(lltor-Ul-chic/
Te optinists, however,
believ~' the directors in ...... and so on,
that the crusade will be waged
Tel, 24047
becoNo doubt smuggling is
against th 'causes of eviL'.
'
HlStdence 42365
ming an e_erlarger road bloek on
Our needs at this juncture of industrial and commercial deveSIIAFlE IUI/lEL, Ed,tur
"1 f the dead were to come back, our history are manifold, says the
Tel: 2:1821
lopment. But the real smugglers
article.. We need to provide ade- are those who operate invisibly.
Res,den('e. 32070
what would yOlL do with themo"
quate and better food, shelter Persons ate now and then inter,"or oLller uJlJ1lz,er jlTSt dIal swi •
and
clothlOg to Our people, so cepts, are hireling who are expl,ltlJlHUrl numf,cr 2:m43, 24023, 24026
-Alfred Hitchcock
that they enjoy a higher standard oited by bIg time, and powerful
J.o.:dlturlUl ex 24, 58
of living, To do this we have In smugglers,
('1/ cnlat:on iwd AdvertiS1ng
our service modern science and
We must start cleaning up from
ExtC/lSlOn 59
technology, national wealth and the top posts, the same way as
and resources. and unselfish as-- working With honesty and dedisistance from friendly nations catIOn must start from the top,
and
international
organis- says the article
ations. We also can draw on the
experiences of other nations. 00tworhthstanding the fact we are
not totally ur.o.experienced ourselThe second Installment of an
ves. To launch a meaningful and
arth.:le
or\ parliament-executIve reproductive
crusade
we
must
disi\ mobile audiO vISual wut uf ,he Ministry 0{ Information and
tmgulsh the important from the latIOns by Ghulam Rasoul is puCulture has just. returned alter showL.og educational and (locumeD·
blished on page two. The leglslamost important when givmg prio\-ry HUllS belOrc aU(J,Jcnces lD Laghman and NaD.ga.b.ar, Afgb.aDJ&.

lslah

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Developing audio - visual

Anis

facilities

la"1t S eastern provinces.
. '
'lh e dOCUJII"ll\.al)' films onclude His Majegty the K1ng s tour
uf the pruvlllces stat., vISIts paid to this country by leaders
and
dJstl .• gw~Jlcd pe~sona.uL1es, as well as some of tile de~e1opmentaJ
acLlVIUcs takinG: luace in we cOWltry. The educatiODal tilms a1m. at
tr:.wslunng usclul u1Jormation on agriCUlture, preventive mcd1clDC
and IHoLlcrn scIence and Lecnnology, etc.
"ur a COI.HtLry such a~ AlgnawsLan where the lIteracy index
b.lrdly cxceeds tHc lU',v mal'k Ulere IS everyLhmg 1.0 be s&d 1A favour uJ expandJug a.1lQ popwan:smg Ute alWJO- v!Sua! means of enli·
ghtclUlIg we l1Ia~scs. 'Ute small and scanty facllitJes avai.lab1e at
We !\'JlIuslry 01 Il1lorrnat.lOn aud t.:ulLure and the M.inJslry of Ed.uca-

ture and the executive, says the.
article, should hot be concerned.
before everything else, on what
else to create, to take up. They
should first see to the cerrection
of present shortcomings so that
the way to healthy and steady ·development and progress is cleared. Bribery, graft, embezzlement,
iethrgy, poverty, unemployment
still plague us, wasting time, effort, and energy, says the article,
The parliament and the Govcrnment should· constantly keep
le.fonned of the public reaction
and attitude to their actions. They
elthargy, poverty, unemployment
backing and support of the peapic.
One of the problems facing the
parlIament and the Government
is the lack of po;>litical parties.
Existence of a main. orgarjsed
opposition is a prerequisite to c().,.
nstructing democratic debates in
the parliament and
meaningful
dialogue between the two branches of the state.
The parliament an.d the Govel nment both will be judged by the
people, Their achievements will be
weighed inevitably. No parliament or executive member should feel he is immune to public scrutiny
or reproach.
The peopl~ expect the parliament and the Government to wage
an aU-out ('ampalgn 10 elimif'.ale
louseS of backwardness Both m~

- - - .._ - - - - -

stitutlODS live In ,a period of cdses. This unprecedented crisis will
decide the capacity and competence of both gov@rnment atld the
parliamer.,t, condudes thl! article.

Heywad
The plan for construction of a
5000 kwh electricity generating
plant on the Kajaki Dam is seen
as a very appropriate step by the
dally Mooday.
It will not be very long before
the existing electricity generatir.€
planl in Kandahar and Greshk
will fail to meet ..the increasing
demands of the puhlic and industry in the two western provin.ces.
New Industries are being started
one after another ip Kahdahar and
Helmand A corollary of this is
the in~rease in city population ir.,
the two provinces which, in its
turn. increase the demand for
C']ectricity supply.
The Kajakai Dam has a generalin~ eaoaclty nf 150.000 kwh. But
fill' the foreseeable future
the
pl'Ojected 50,000 kwh plant will'
mE'f'l the nceds.
The installatIOn of the
plant
'wlll <Ilso provide a great impetus
ror the development of the two
provInces If the larRe inv,estment
10 the Helmand Valley Authority
.lIe .l!(l1l1~ to plovlde PIOpOltlonal
I{'tulns. the oo\\'el needs must lw
f,,11 <lIed

l

Etemadi s government

PROGRESS REPORT OF THE
PAST TWO YEARS
XXIX
AvaIling itself of the fore.gn
fellowshIps and scholarshIps, the
department has endeavoured to
raise the level of knowledge aed
competence of lts personnel engagpd in various sections. Presently
fOUI t~chnicians of the project are
undergomg training in the United
States. India and Lebpnon in the
fields of construction,' engmeering
ap..d water networks.
Traming courses are offered 'by
the Department to wol06wals, cooperative- workers, nurses and ml
dWIvery assistants and compounders,. Referesher course for offiCIals of the Department are also
offered from time to time.
The, serVIces rendered by the
Department in the spheres of baSIC education, enVlronmental hea
Ith, imporvement of public utilities, cottage industries, and brightenmg the horizon of women me~
mbers of the family Bre note worlhy
It should also be mentioned that
the rural development program...
me WI \I shIft ItS duties henceforth
lo the reglOr..a1 development programme in which the various ministries each in Its field will werk
together in various localities for
development of health and edueatlOnal service~, agriculture and
IOdu::;try etc.
Under the provisions of Article
70 of the Construction, the goverIlm f 'l".l I:; authorised
to present
t 1 \\ S tn the parltament for
I ,lIl. llll~ tltt' affairs of the cou-

LIon can houdly be consldered. adequate.
Yerhap3' LClevislon i~ line of U1e most effective
m~UDlS of
ntass C01lUI1W1JCaLlUn~ w Ute audIO-VISual range. But it may weu
La..Kc a lew yc.trs beJore we could hope to inuoduce teleVISIon in
the COl.Wtry aJld still more lor It to reach the masses m the remote
parts 01 1.he country.
Our tojlugrajlhy is SUCh that make the conventiooal methods
of lelevUlon tra.nSlluSS!on a very expensive pS'opos.1tion.. However,

the satell.hes may oHer a short circwt and a Jess expensive method.

\, I mak.iDg USc 01 this powerfUl medIwn of mass communication.
Unlll such timc that television Is introduced there is an urgent need to ma.ke grea.ter lLSC 01 the mobIle audio- visuaJ facilities.
We feel thaL acLion should be taken on at Ieas~ three levels. First,
funds s,hould be Pruvlded, of necessity and on a basis of pnorlty, for
the purch""e of several owls. Secondly, an all....ut effort should be
made to provide a more mterestmg·and Inlormative' range of ru.m.s
deplcLing aU. areas of govemmentaJ activlties and servlces rendered
lor Lhe jlUbUc. lSlmilarly an org:w.ised effort should be made towards seclUlllg educatiunal films Irom international and
biJatern1
sources.
.
.
Since these films might be in (oreign I...guages the possJbJtles
uf arranglllg lur subtitles or GubbIO/: of tnese finns should be studiect
;wd exploited, If this is not possibte then separle tex1<> on each film
shouJd. he provided and read out in conjunction With the fUm. The
screeoiJlg 01 these films should be made on alL organised and c~d
inated basJs. .
Some years ago efforts were made to pool all the aucI1o- vJsnal
fa£iJities at the Glsposal of vanous mwJstries and operate them on
a coordinated bas", by one deparllnClllt Within the l ~ of information and CuJture.
However Uus idea was 110t pursued rigorOUSly a.Qd an effective mergel' did not malcrialisc. A certain degree of coordination is
still posslble and dC~Jra1Jh' bc~ ween lbe appropriate departmenb
opc1aung audlo~\'isu. . . l lal:lhllt~s In variOUs ministries.

mg the professlOn of attorneyship

or l:ouncellorship.
3 Amendment number one of
the act governing the function o(
the unit for admmlst'ratIon of government cases, giVing the unit
the I'Ight to appeal to appellate
and cassation courts.
4. Amendment to the CIVIl Service Law 10 regard to receiving
of payment during waiting
or
uf'.employment periods
'lit's outrageous--our customers are using them!"

Scientists think

Minute amounts of water may exist on moon

Cal,forn,a and "Father of American Lunar Theorists." said there
have been many hypotheses proposed to produce water on the
moon, including seepage from below to form a permafrost.
"Urey called
for an
Apollo
manned landing in the "center of
a big mare" to get a true picture
of these great flat lunar plains.
The Apollo eleven and twelve
astrunauts landed near the edge
of two Ilseas"- SEA of Tranouilitv and ocean of stonns-within
70 kilometers (43 miles) of highland areas of the moon.
Numerous reports at the conference haVe produced overwhelming evidence the tWO sites aTe
ntlv
overlam with some material from
AllldL' 77 uf the ConstitutIOn
the lunar highlands. The material
~t,pulate:> dunng the parlIament's
was either splashed out by meterecess or dlssolvement the gover~
ors or slid down mountain slopes
nment
can
as
stated
to
.ll111uc1'.l.IcU L J\t.,K
'JOWllall~t 1\..(;ULt' lldl1 ueen cunaucted but ) UoJ U:>C UIlt: Ul AI ltt'le U'i 01 tne
to the plains
Mohammed Ha::':>oJllell1 ~H;Yh.U, t:'JJ1.l'):")l.'1.l In.s lalth Ifi Arab naFuture Apollo flights
are at
He toid the conferenCe howe'-\)II:::'~ILu<IUII, lJd~ H:~bl:s!a\1"'t: 01,:;<,:·
editor 01 the seml-ullIt:lal AI Ah- lI(.J:ldll~m and the eventual pooi- ,LL..:. LU lUj,J\.· H.~II 1l1g~UI. i)llc.ilI:S. ver. the possibility of finding wa- present scheduled to land in high_
lum, \\lote In hLS \\eekly t:ulmn
llig u1 Arab potential to challep,,ge
ter on the moon is "Quite remo- land and crater areas: none in the
111\.: bu,t:ldlllt.:lIt. I" C'U:::'U oJulllUthat the Arab s lallute to lel::l.1.:h 1.lce lsrael
te," lhe bydrogen isotopes disco- plains
J 1~t:.'U, Ull.l.Ii.:L
UIC PI(JIII:SIUIl:s uJ. Alagleement at the recent H.abat
The Arab 'Aorld at present has llU~ :t'i 01 tnt:'. \....UIHllUltUIi. lO 1.I~ vered, he said, "are primarily soAccording to another report an
summIt could cause senous dam- all the resources which, properly
lar wind hydrogen"-particles of Australian scientist said his inVl:se legUJ.allUll:S lOr t.:11:SUUll~ tile
age tu theIr prestige 10 the eye:s U::.cQ, 1.:811 enable It to la1l1Ct a
hydrogen flowing from the SUD- vesti,:tation of lunar samples inot thell" frmeds and parllculary (,,'1 u:shmg defeat
on Israel, "he .JplJlIca,lul1 Ul law, uno uq~anIsa and sticking to the moon's surf- dicated that most of the accepted
ltuIl ot It.s dUlles.
the Soviet Union. .
WI ute
theories of the origin of the moon
1u exel CI.se tnese dUhes, and to ace
Heykal, who IS a confidant 01
'The lCPOl t 01 (UAR defence
I'W e have not eliminated the were incorrect-but that his may
leguiate
toe
penormance
01
U,s
Pll':s.oenl Na::>.'>el, quoted a com- I11l1u:sler) <Jeneral Fawzi on the
possibility of hydrogen inherent be right,
1l1l'1I1
Willdl ht:' !'CPOl ted Suvlet .sltuallon of the Arab armIes and Quues, the government trom AkDr. A E Rin~wood. of the Aus10 the moon," he said,
arguing
I
aU l.:>, 1..Nb 10 ::;unbula l~, 1348
j'llnH:'r Alexei Kosygin made to their future r..eeds was approved
tapart from study.m,g lnt.ernatlon... that it '(water) may lie much ,dee- mlian National University, Canl<J.lcJ! Inlel WI III LIll:stt' I , General unanimously.
al covenants. constitutlOns of pu¥ per than the surface matl!rial re- berra. read his report to lunar
Saleh Mahdl Amrnache
. Mel ely C(.'I tam re~ervatlons on 1J1lc ana pllvate entelpl'lSeS and presenled by the Apollo-ll speci- scince conferenCe here as another
Accurdmg to the Egyptian Jourscientist admitted the preliminary
mens.
nalist' Kosygm said: "You puzzle the Jetal1 s weI e put fOI ward by mstllul.ons) has done the followDr. D.S. Nckay and colleagues sludies of moon samples had prous. dcC;t1' Arab Inneds . 10 yuur Saudi Alabla and lra4. The first Ing 10 !.he fIeld of draftlOg laws
of NASA's manned space
craft ved several ideas wrong.
bl'cau::;c it wanted further time to dnd regulations:
U\\'11 Intel cst ar.d Ifl the mterest of
Other scientists said they had
center
reported
discovery
of
trat"l
esenlatlOn
of
new
leg:JslatIon:
your 11lneds, agIN.. on someth- . study the reporl and lhe other beces
of
the
mineral
mica,
amphisfound
nO evidencp of water on
(1.)
The
Draft
CnmlOal
Code.
Judged
that
the
plan
was
Ctluse
It
Ing \\ hether It IS a small thlJ1g
oie
and
aregonite.
They
called
the
the
moon
and further indications
ll/
The
Draft
Labour
Law.
III' all
Illlportant thing does not ulmed merely at wlpmg out the
,flOd
"astounding"
'because:the
that
",art
or
all "'ather's SO natural
(~.) '!lhe Dean AnttoSmugglioll
mattpr. but In the name of God consequences of the IsraelI aggre'
three
minerals
are
nonnally
pre.
satellite
as
molten
at one time.
Law.
.... :-.IlHl (lr 1967 Without looking 10
dgl ce (In :,omethmg."
Dr, Ringwood. who studied some
(4.) Draft Law governmg Pa~ sent in sedimentary earth rocks,
thl' .!".'.'cessary measures for the
Heykal OI"'J.:(' a~aln criticIsed the
bu t not in igneous earth rocks. of basalts rocks from Apollo 11,
ellmmatlon of the state of Israel" I yment and CollectlOn of Debts.
IT'lnner In which the Rabat con(5.) Draft Law GovernlOg Ga- All the Apollo elven samples are said his studies showed the basalts to be very different from whal
Igneous types,
thcrw,gs and DemonstratlOns.
'
The three minerals
on earth is on the earth
,(o.)Dralt Law RegulatlOg Dutcontain water In the amount of
There was eVidence that the
Ies uf the'Attorney General.
\7.) D.alt Law on Town Plan- one or two parts per ,hundred. rocks, .pieked up on the surface
However, the scientist reported, of tbe Sea of Tranquility. were
lllOg and Construction.
preliminary investigations indie- once 200-400 kms (124--243 miles)
(8.) D'raft Law on Taxation.
(9.) Draft Law on
Registra- ate that the .hydrogen in the moon deep when it was forced, he said.
These differences between lunminerals combined with other eltHJl". of Vehicles.
(10.) Draft
Law Governing ements to form flowine. no~ wa- ar terrestrial basalts, and between
their sourCe regions, preclude the
ter
\lonopolies.
Dr. Urey of the University of hypothesis that the moon was
(II.) Draft Livestock Tax Law,
112,) Draft Law Governing
V\'elfare Organisations.
(13.) Draft Civil Service Law.,
(14,) Draft Civil Code,
Amendments:

I

1. Amendment to the CrIminal
nrosecution law on legal pursuit
nf the civil servants.
.
2. Amendment to article 0 of
the law goverr.,lng attorneyship in
regard to reqUlrements for adopt-

A group of scientists are raising the possibility that the moon
holds minute amounts of water.
But others, including Nobel Prize Winner Dr. Harold C. Urey,
reject the idea.
Dr Samuel Enstein of the Institute of Techn-ology, says sophiisticated studies reveal traces of
hydrogen in the amounts of 20
parts per million in the Apollo-ll
I unar samples.
,
This suggested, he says, "The
remote possibility there may be
some water on the moon," locked
in subsurface rocks. The dryest
rocks on earth contain one to two
precent water. Water is composed
of two hydrogen atoms linked
with one oxygen atom.
Dr Epstein addressed the Apo110-11 lunar science
conference
January 7
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onCe flssloned from the earth'.;;
mantle, he said.
There was too much difference
to support the theory that the earth and the' moon were formed at
the same tlmc in the same way.
the sCIentJSt said.
Dr
Rin~wood's them)'. which
he says is supported by his findmgs from Apo~lo-ll, i" ca]l1od
the "precipitation Iheory."
He believes that early in the
earth's hIstory It had a massive
atmosphere at a high enough temperature to evaporate certain elements beitJ,g collected by the earth's movement through space
Then the sun cooled and thl'
atmosphere contracted
MeanwhIle a Japan~se SCIentIst
says the mOOn may
have been
born by whlrlmg off the hot ball
of gas and dust that was the earth's predecessor
It would have been Impossible,
he said, for the mOon to have been torn OUt of lhe PacifiC Ocean
after earth cooll'd and dlfferenliated Into continents and Oce;lns.
DI N I t:1Unobu Tatsumoto of the
U.S. Geoioglcai (Denver) said in
an mtervipw the less denSe moon
may have spun off the more denSe baby earlh, bUl If th,s happenened. lt occurred very early in the
history of the solar system
"It IS pOSSIble the mOOn is a re_
latlvP of earth If it was formed
{,<'Irllcr than, 4,600 million Years
"go," lw said. Dr Tatsumoto IS
Olle ~)f 142 pnnclpal Investigators
reporting results of a world wide
study of lunar salJlPles, returned
by Apolio-ll aslronauts.
Dr Tatsumoto reported to the
meeling that the age of
moon
dust IS 4,660 million years, close
to the a~e of the solar system itself, while the mOon rocks are
younger, rangmg from 3,000 to 4,000 milliOn years He and as~ocia
tes at the geological survey's labo_
ratory U} Denver determined the
lunar age by measuring the rate
of decay of pflmorotal lead in
Apollo eleven moon samples into
daughter eleme~ts.
He said corrobOrating reports ,by
scientists fixed the moon's age
(l"""ntlDued on page 4)
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BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
.

By A Stall Reporter
to see ty has promised to stop' buYing
The management of the Shaker hav.e already beeo made
Cerami'c Factory has decided alter that the insulators are included· insulators from abroad arid pur-'
a nine year break In operations among itellls exported 'to the 50- chase its future needs from the
Factory, said
to revive the factory with Ii lit- viet Union. The 6lllJ1P!ea·of the in_ Shaker Ceramic
TIL Kabu! Times recently puctle change in p.roduction line.
sulators,have already 'been sent Haji Shakoor.
lished a report which said that the
The raw material for the insu- Ministry of Agriculture and Irf!Twelve
years' ago to'the SoViet Union with the,r~athree orothers put their capital sonable prices qyoted. Interest lators is obtained locally and on- gation was about to conclude a
of Ais, nine million together and has been shown by an Iranian Iy o_ne substance called cowline protocol with the Jangalak Factolaunched the ceramic factory in firm for the purchases of the In- is imported from Japan, Cowline ries on the purcbase of 10,000 wasulators.
comprises 15 per cent of the rna- ter pumps,
Kabul.
Though the nl4l1l ber of emplo- terial used for a finished insulaThe factory was built in a three
The report was encouraging in
and half acre 'area at the cost of yeesJat tbe factory is ~educed coo- tor,
that 'the Ministry is reversing its
Ais. five million. The machines sidetably the factory will be able
About future plans, Haji Shak- d~cislOn, thus its over-all policy,
Were bought from ·Mitsui. Co. of to produce, a1onl! with the china- oor said, that if the factory pro- of purchasing foreign made proJapan at the COst of $ 165,000 and ware, a greater amount of insula- ducts fiod a larger market inside duets and instead retying more
took six months to be installed.
tors to be used for telephone and the country which can be ensured heaVily on the manufactured goTo begin with the factory emp- electricity lines, said Hajl Shako- through limiting the amouat of ods within the country,
lOYed 140 Afghans to work under or. The factory at present can imported Items and If the insulaThis is a good trend and all the
the supervision of the seyen Ja- produce between 3,000 to 4,000 in- tors find foreign markets, the fac- government departments sbould
panese experts in different lines 'suiators a day, The factory pro- lory will further increase its pro- be encoura~ed to follow suit,
of productions. T!Je monthly sala- duces ltve different kinds of insu- duction capacity through addmg
It does not matter if for a start
ry for the Japanese exeperts ran- lators and if the market is found more machines SO that one day the quality of the product does
ged from $400 to $700, said the the ,Pwauction can be raised to the factory's products will meet not meet that of the fpreign made
manager of the factory Haji Ab- 800.000 and one million a month, the entire local need. Haji Shako- goods. I would even go as far as
dul Shakoor.
The Afghan Brlhsna Muasesa, or welcomes the share of a locai to say that even if the price of
When In operatIon lhe factory after making sure about the qua- or foreign firm in the factory on thc manufaclured goods in Aighahad a capacity of producmg 60,- I,ly of the IOsuJators by sending the baSIs of lhe Private Invest- nlSlal', 's a bttlc hillher than that
000 lo 70.000 OIeces of cel arrlics them to West Germany where the
In('nt Law so that the factory is of lhe competitors, the Aighan
mcluding cups: saucers, plates ap,d
<'xpe, ts certif,ed their good quali-further expanded and developed
offICIal sources should hot frown
Insulators. At the begmnmg, said
Haji Shakoor, the products of thc
Shaker Factory were very much
welcomed In the local
markets
and there> was always demand (fIr
them
The manager of the factory re_
gletrully recalled that With Inrreased amounts of imported chInaware, particularly from Japan.
the products of Shaker faded til
compete wlth the foreigf' pJ oducts and after three years of SU('t.:essfu) operation the factory faced financial oroblems as a resu It
of which "we hnd no alternative
but to close down"
Smce the machines in the f;\ctory are all 10 good shape nnrl
represent an investment of millions of Afghans. the managempnt of the factory, after nine years.
decided to re-open the factory and
begin the ooeration. This
time
~reater emphasis will be on producing insulators for which there
IS great demand inside the cOut~
try and potential mark~ts in the
nel~~bouring countries, asserted
Haji Shakoor.
During the period the factory
The Insulator manufacturing ,edlon of the Shaker Ceramic Factory.
was closed the managern.ent sent
ae, Afghan employee for further
training to Japan.
He
is now
back to supervise the production
work of the factory. The management of the Shaker Ceramic FacThis is the year of EXPO '70. It ture, among others, lunar rocks
tory firmly believes that if a limit was six years ago that Japan was and the landing module of the
is put on the import of the china- picked as the first country
in Apollo spaceship, 'The .soviet
ware the factory can increase pro- Asia to host world exposition and Union will exhibit memorabila of
duction of various kinds of china- now, after many twists and turns, if communist founder, ,Nikolai
s
ware to better meet the need of the opening of EXPO '70 is just Lenin,
and objects related ,to Silocal markets,
around the corner-only 'two and berian development.
The management of the factory a half months away,
More thah 50 heads of"6tl\te and
hopes to find markets for the inAfter the opening ceremony on others in the vtP category-are l'xsulators it oroduces in some nei- March 14. the mammoth fair gro- pected to attend EXPO '70 for naghbouring -countries. Approaches und studded with st.uctures Sym- . tional day ceremonies of their cobolie of mankind's progress w:ill untries.
be opened to the general public
Among the dignitaries will be
on the next dav for a six-month Czechoslovak President
Ludvik
run lasting until September 13.
Svoboda. West German Presidenl
Some of the more than 100 J a- Gustav Heinemann, Cyprus' Prepanese and foreign -pavilions at sident Archbishop Makario s and
the exposition grounds at Senri United 'Nations Secretary-General
Hills on the outskirts of Osaka U Thant.
have been completed. The remaiMazare Sharif, Jan. 20, (Bakh- ning structures are 80 to 90 per_
Some 60 million people' are extar).-The Raisin Processing Plant cent finished.
..., pected to visit EXPO '70 during
of Mazare Sharif will soon go
A record numher of 79 count.- its six-month run. The Japan Asmto operation. Sponsored and fi- ries including 23 Asian' and 14 sociation for the 1970 World Exnanced by the Yawah Company of African countries. are participat- position originally estimated the
Balkh, It will be the second raism ing i p the exposition, the first to visitors at 30 million.
processing plap,t in Balkh Prov- be hpld I" An Asian nation.
As a result, there will be a shovnce
Officials for the foreign pavili_ rtoee of lading facilities for 30,Describing the capacity of the ons are arriVing at ·the fairgrou- 000 persons at the peak of the explant the PreSIdent of the Yawali nds one after another and
the position
Company, Mohammad Nabi Dau- "gaijin Village" where their staffs
Bottlenecks related to serVice
lat,al saId that the plant will be are quartered is becoming more for forei,:tn visitors, traffic congeable to process two tons of rai· lively each day.
stion and possible acts of violensInS 10 one hour
act:ording to
Delails of the exhibitions to be ce are yet to be solved,
tntrrnatlor.al standal ds and pre- held at foreign pavilions, which
The government, the EXPO '70
pal e them for export The
plan had previously ~een k~Pt secret, association and the host city of
Will be eqUIpped \\ ith
modern :ore gradually be 109 d'sclosed to Osaka appear to be quile confidraC11Itl(,~ fOl r1t:'(lnlng and stonng
the press.
ent that the exposition will be a
thl~ Ia ISlnS. hc added
The American pavilion will fea- success, however.

t
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EXPO '70 opening in Osaka in March
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'Shake;r faetery stages comeback
w·ith emp'hasis,on new pt'oduc,t
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IGovernment needs to establish priorities
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By A Staff Writer
ft is possible that the
foreign
companies, having experience in
their fields for years with a huge
developing market can produce
products cheaper.
I believe that the preparation
of a guideline by the government
Ie. this respect is all the more' imperative.
The guileline should set out as
a cO/llmlip.d that:
-Whenever
Afghan
products
are available, whatever may be
the quality, preference should be
given to them,
-If Aighan products are avaIlable, but some government departments somehow do not Wish
to buy them for their needs, they
should be requIred, to seek the
permissl,on of the governmnt, stating clearly why they are not interested an the homemade pro-ducts.
If the purchase of the llovernment deparlmeDls a're continuous
Ol,nd periodical and of such proPOI tion thnl an terms of years It
could be a bIg burden on the
stute, lhe departmenls should be
~Illowcd to contnbute capital for
11".veSl1.ments that may ,be male
In the private sector
to establish factol ie~ thal would
meet
the-II' needs,
I t I~ lThticed that some govern1J1('nt offices do not really try to
rely on the purchase of homemade goods. For example. the saIf'S llf the Afghan Wollindustrie
(lluld shoot lip In the markets in
A tghal1lstan. In additJop. to their
:-;;dl's abroad, If all the needs of
the hospitals III the country were
flll't flUm the blankt'ts produced
l)y the finn.
I ts sale o[ woolen matenal could shoot uo If all the needs of
the
tIl!' governanent offices [or
\\001 "'Utflts of their
personnel
\\f're plllchased from the
firm,
,lll(j whv this IS not sO IS someth,r.g that calls for the formtng
of new gUIdeline:,; T spoke about
earlier
Afghan Woolen Industries' proriuds are only one small example.

.
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Shoes produced by thE! Afghan
Ahu Shoe Factory should be purchased by all ·the government departments in this country. I am
sUre 'a big permanent rush OD,
lhe products of the factory could
result in great exparulion plans
in to the provinces.
.
In fact, Aighan firms can look
to export their products abro~d
only when they have slable and
broad markets at home. To think
that all the Afghae. firms should
survive tbrough limited export is
a wrong assumption.
It is d.fficult for them to compete with the products of the foreign countries before acquiring
expeqience in domestic. matkets.
Besides. many privileges, such as
customs tax, and foreign exchange. are olTered for the establishing of Afghan firms with· the
sole aim of utUising their services
and products for the "",tional beneft t. If wholesale buyers, such
as state departments do not take
an interest in this respect, how
ran these firms hope to develop?

Flree Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
Kabul Jan W-Following
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Baak exPfClReti per Ulit

-day January 20
Af. 77 25 (per U.S. dollar)Af.77.75
AI

185,40 (per pound sterling)
Af. 18660

Af2110.60 (per hundred DM) Ai
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Second raisin
.
processmg plant
to open m Balkh

.
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Yugoslavia-EEe trade negotiations
By Vola Vlallc
ch was a record. By the beginning
mbeI'-l.ountrles has so far
been of October thIS year. the deficit
developing under the influep.,ce of amounled to 283 mlllioe, dollars
two-fold conditions Flrst, YugoTaken as a whole, very large
,Iav cxport has been followed by Imports and sllll relatIvely small
<..Jetci 101 ating lLl ms of competIti- exports (despite a high rate of .gron In IelatIOn to the Community's owth registered or late) indicate
member·counlt ies throughout the a tendency to maintain the prespa.st, pnmanly because of the pro- ent dehcit in the coming period
gle:-.S1ve Jemuval of customs and loo.
This
IS
a
constant
quot<J. I esh"lctions In the mternal
lo
threat
future
unobstruexchange of industrIal goods. th- cted
development
of trade
en because of the transfer to a
between
the
Wo
silles.
cummon customs tarIffs in stages, The need IS. accordingly, obvious
as well as because of the applica- further to expand YugoslaVia's co_
tion of measures of the Commu- mmodlly exchange with the Conity's common agrarian policy.
mmunity, primarily in her exIn fact, the negotiated agreemSe,:ond. Yugoslav Imports were ports b4t under terms which woer.,t should regulate terms of trade stIli under the inlluee.ce of the uld ensure a better balance on
betweeo Yugoslavia and all the over more lIberal nahonal regime the one, and enable an improvem_
six members of the Community, of goods which came to special ent In the composition of Yugoeither when Carm produce or in- expression after January I 1967
slav exports, Qn the other hand.
dustnal goods are In question. Yu- 'when the new foreign cu~rency
It is a known fact that. farm
goslaVIa deT!'ands full liberalisati- and (orelgn trade regimes began produce and foodstuffs have acon of the export of industrial pro- to be Implemented. which actua- counted for about 45 per cent in
ducts, certain facilities and stab- lly meap.t the open'ing of a new Yugoslav exports to the membel'le terms for her agrarian export. process of liberallsation of Yu- countries of the CommunJty over
The Community's
member- goslavia's foreign trade.
recent years. The value of Yucour,tries account for over 30 per
Consequently, quite
different goslav farm produce exported to
cent of Yugoslav exports and ab- conditions of export and import the Community in 1967 came to
out 38 per cent of Ypgoslavia's transaction~ with the European $176 millioI1 fell to 120 million
overall imports. This is why pro- .Economic' Community gradually and to sligbtly over S100 .million
tecti ve measures imposed by the led to a .1:' eat lack of balance ie, in the January-Sel/tember 'period
Communi ty ,have a great bearing the commodity exchange-to Yu- last year. This was due to rigid
on the rate of growth of Yugo- goslaVia'S detnment-to a defl(~it 1 estrlctions and intolerable imslavla'~ foreign trade.
whIch amounted to about 285 mil- port taxes and surtaxes which npt
It is a fact, namely, that ou, lion dollars in 1967 and increased only affected Yugoslav exports to
trade With the Community's me- to about 350 million in 1968, whi'
(Continued on palle 4}

Representatives of YugoslaVIa
and the European Economic Commul1ity <In.' cor,due:tlng talks In
Brussels fur the conclUSIOn of ,I
trade arrangement. These negotiations stalted actually In Oetubel
1968, but theIr contl'nua;tlOn Wds
biucked by a luck of harmony uf
ll1terests between IndiVidual member-countries of the community'
It IS expecled that the present talks will have two stages, the first
which started In December, and
the second opened in mid this
month

Before you. ·travel make sure to call on us

BANKE MILLIE AFGHAN
(HEAD OFFICE· KABUL)
Select your clwia of the v(lriety of travellers checks we Corry.
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India launches'
lirst nuclear
,
power statIon'

Syria, UAR step up talks
aimed at inereaing unity

.

DAMASCUS, Jan, 20, (AFP).- ween the two brother cuotries"
Stepped up consultations between, was:
TARAPUR,
India, Jan. 20,
Syria and the United Arab Re·
1--) To counter the Israeli psy(Ruefer).Prime
Minister Indi;
public were announced by official chological campaign against the
ra Gandhi yesterday
dedicated
sources here ,yesterday,
Arab States,
India's first nuclear power stilThe day before the Arab "mini2-) To ,seek the mean,s to end tion and said the country would
summit" grouping, the UAR, Jor- the spread of "interna.tional bluck- use .atomic power for preservadan, Syria, Iraq, Libya and Sudan, mail" in the Middle East crisis tion, not destruction.
scheduled to open in Cairo on, Fe- as well as the ill-intentioned aibruary, 7 Syrian head of state Dr. titude of the United States and
Mrs, Gandhi said the 400 mega, Nurreddin Al AtaSsi will fly to Great Britain at a time when the .watt station, the largest in Asia,
' the Egyptian capital for talks W'as h'lOgton governmer.,t was us- parly realised a dream shared by
Latest maxi styles In wooUen materl:iIs
with President Nasser.
ing Europea~orts to deliver her father former Prime Minister
The sources said the aim would arms to Isra
"
by devious means.
Pandit Nehru,
and the lafe D r.
be to achieve the maximum of
3,-·) Finally to find a solution to Homi Bhabha, head
of India's
. coopera'tion between the two co- stop the imperialistic-zionist ca- nuclear programme, who died in
I~xist
unitries.
f,.
mpaign aimed at slowing down a plane crash.
(Continued from page 2)
nia, San Diego admitted that seThe Syrian econon\ic delegation, the rebuilding of Arab forces lind
She said both men
intensely
vnth certainty at 4,600 million ye_ veral of his id~as have been pro- led by Economy and Trade Min!s,- to bring about the failure of the believes scienCe and rational thinlit'S but "we are not 'ready to uns- ved wrong.
tel', Abdul Halim Khaddam, whtenacious attempts of' the Arab. king would over came India's pawe;' th<.' grand question
of t'ili.;.
He said he once thought the sea' ich is to allecd the conference of
states to hit back at Israel.
\ferty,
Arab Ministers of Economy and -'
_
l,reas of the moon, which are flat
moon's origin."
Trade in Cairo on Economy· and
Pinpointing .the age of the mOOn and generally unmarked by methllS been one of the remarkable
eur
'craters,
wouldways
take ofthe increasing
opportunitytrade
to
-<...
or lake
beds.were either lake flows seek
revel,dions of the conference.
"No
surface
water
has
been
pre_
belween
the
UAR
and
Syria,
the
Dr. Tatsumotc) said "before we
cnn understnnd" where the mOOn serve d on t h c mOOn at aU,1J he sa- sources said.
They also pointed out that ,'ecame (rom" We will hnve. to know id.
ccntly there had been a meeting
mnrc. We're CIt an intermediate st_
But DI', Urey. one of the origi- between delegations of the UAR's
agc' "hdnre ('omplct(' understandIlators of the "cold moon" theory, I'uling Arab Socialist Union (ASU)
ing.
silirl he did not believe the moon and the Syrian ruling Baath Pa"F,vcryon(' has the freedom to was completely molten
at any
rty.
make n :->p(,f'ulation," he said.
t
i
m
e
.
'
(The ASU is the only
legal
"Tn nw. thl' monn's origin is st"Considering the amount of evi- party in the UAR. The Baath
.
ili in the-' domain of sppculation.
l
cienc
that
the
mOOn
is
a
very
riPai-ty
is
in
Dower
in
Syria
ar.d
•
Wl.' (',In only say "hc moOn is not
gid structure and has been for a' Ira~ but officially banned in other
Ih l, dC'rivitivp of earth :'dter the
long timp, it is difficult to believe Antb states).
parl\, st:lgr The c!('nsity
of the
anything more (\lan the outer 18The sources said the aim of the
mWln is so light {compared
to
y('r was molten, he said.
Increase in consultations "bet(';)rl h) ,.
._ ..
Hc' saId fllrthcr thcor'etical and
"xpcrimrnt:11 studies of mOOn matl'rinl might C'stnblish thnt the pro_
1,.o~moon dust cloud orbiting bet(Co1ltinued from pag~ 1)
wC'pn Vpnus anr} Mal's \vas somei1blt" hut way... of knowing it is
(Continued From P~qe J)
ho\\" knockNI out of it" pnlh by :J P;lSY
upon the manner
in which
l'nf1l.-.t Or A"lprnirl t tlpn WHs capFor the first time the farmers the Chinese tackle this issue in
tured h.v {'nrlh
1Il th(' province have been
using Warsaw. They might adopt a "doLast year gmatic" stand, setting setllemer.l
As no"ancC'd <I" lunar sciencp IS chernll'a! fertilisers.
IfiOO tfln~ of fertiliser were sold.
of this question as a pre-conditinllo n(>spit(' the r(>v(>lAti(1n~ of the
rurrent Tnf'ptin£!, h(' s:dd ~C'icnlists \V.th the use of these fertilisers, on for progress on other points.
or they might adopt a Ilpragmatic"
rio nnt h:l.vt; pnnugh evidence to agriculturul yield has risen from
<tfi.2 sC'ers per jerib (half an acre)
attitude, accenting a step-by-step
~ay wilh ('C'rtainty whC're the mOon
to fi9.? secrs per jerib. This is settlement.
(':lme frnm.
Th(· p":lpor<ltpd mnterial, called variable with the type of seeds
In the Chinese statement state"ill('~tC'c:. ~()lidiriprl hy stage
and and soil u:'ied.
ment of Nov, 26, 1968, on, the
I n other words, with the use of
finnlly formr'd IhC' moon.
Warsaw talks. which in the ab~
ThC'rp h:ls !>('('n no other suppOrt evC'l'y ,le!"'. Afghanis in the sale of sence' of any new statement since
for Dr Ri!H!\\'ooo's theory at this chemical fertilisers, income has then remains fully valid. the Chrisen from fifty to sixty afghanis,
meet;n~.
inl"se demands on this point were;
NnhC'l Priz£' WinnC'r, Dr. Harold according to calculations made by
1. Withdrawal of all U.S, armlTrry of the University of Califor_ the experts on the project.
ed forces from "lhe province of
(The seco1'ld part of this report
Taiwaf':'. and
wilt appear in tomoTTow's issue),
2. The Conclusion of an agreement on the principles of peaceful coexistence.

---'----------------Water may

on moon

Agnew returns to
Washington after 11
nation Asian, tour

AA:r.ew was met at Andrews
airport bas. by Secretary of State
William Rogers.
I n a brief speech, Agnew said
that the "Nixon· doctrine" represented not nnly the wish of the
people but also that it was well
received and understood in Asia.
the Vice President will report tIl
Pre... ident Nix~lll today and to the
Natiof',11 SecllI ity Council Friday
morn.ing
'.

-----------------Pakthia project , Sino-Ameri(an ties

Airlines

Departures:

FLIGHT
Kanul·New Delhi
FG-302

TIME
1030

Arrivals:

I'eirut·Teherdn-Kabu)
JFG-2OG
New J)dhi-Kab'ul

FG-303

145

AEI{OFLOT:
ARRIVALS:
Moscow·TaahkeDtKabn!
U8-811

INDIAN

IIZI

AIRLINES:

(NOlAN AIRLINES
ARRIVAL
Anirltsar-Kabn!·

Pharmacies
'OPEN TONIGHT:
Hakim·Kute Sang!
i\1uhsen Asrl-Nader Pashloon
"'at
Najib-Cinema Pamir
Faizi-ninl Hessar
Barikut-Dah Mazang
AUliri-Sbahrara
'lkhundzadah- Darulaman

Shakeri-Jadc Malwand
EQbal Spuzhmai·Jade Maiwand
Asri Sakhn-Mohammad . Jan
Khan Wat
Rnna-Malek Asghar Sq
Karte Char and Bibi Mahru
CoellcraJ ~1eelleal Depot

Important
Telephones
Police Station
-20
-41700
Traffic Department
Fire Department
13
Telephone repair 29
AIrport
-21283-2087%

WeClther
Kabul Skies wtll bc clear. Miniilium temlJeraiure tonight wUl be
around minus one and maximum
todav was plus eight dcgrees cen·
tig,.adc.

'.

PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 91 American
color film dubbed In Fars(''OAN.
GER' HAS TWO FACES" with
Itobert Lansing and Dana Wynter,
ARIANA CINEMA:
At J.j, 41, 7 and 9 A,:"crlcan ....
lor mm du!Jbed In Farsi ''OEN·
. GER HAS TWO FACES· wIth
IUbert Lansing and Ollila Wyn·
tel' on S unda y at 7 In EngUsh.

(Continued on Page 3)
tht' ('rllnmunity's member-count.IICS as d whole, but also imposed
n ~reat damage on production, its
profitabilily and stability.
For instance, cattle, beef 'and
veal. hold a very prominent place
III Yugoslav exports as a whole,
but 'represent, at the same time,
esser,tial articles in the country's
dC'liveries 10 the Community's maI kets as \Vcll. The effect of surtaxes in this sector of Yugoslav
exports has brought Yugoslav producers into a very unfavourable
fJosilion. nut only because such
protection diminishes their competitive ability on these markets,
but also beca-use it prevents a
mOl (' ... table and a more long-term
1~I'{ldLl~·ti(ln orier,tation.
Sllllllal' i:; the situation
with
othl'r farm
produce, primarily
with maize, rruit s and vegetables.
II illdu~~ll'lal products are in ques~
llOlI.· it :-;hould be said that the
·ctJstoms protection and simultanchusly the .diO'erence in the customs treatmenl. are grow.in.s pal ;11lL'l with the degree of .fmlShlf'g
III individual products. This
acJ.u.ally mean:-. that the process of
changing: the existing divisiun of
labour in the raw material exporling l'uuntril's, including Yugoslavia, is retarded through such
a policy by means of rigid customs
Il'slrktlOns or, tht> export of a
whole SNi('s of highly"processed
L:oolls
(Tanjugl

The limited scope of these demands and the prihciples of the
new Amenican 'polidy in
Asia
could pave· the way for progress
in Warsaw towards a settlemer..t
o( Taiwan question, observers believe.
The U,S. at ieast twice last year
told the Chinese government through other countries,
inc~uding
Cambodia, that it was prepared to
listen to new proposals, but diq
not spel:ify whether this referred
to the Tai\van problem. The readiness to engage in a "meaningful dialogue" with Peking, reaffirmed recently by U.S, Vice President Spiro Agnew, would· have
no meaning for Peking unless the
"new language" of the U.S. also
took in the 'Taiwan questiop,. No
une hel'e doubts that American
expei"ts Wl're per(ectly aware o.f
this.
China's decision to resume the
Warsaw talks may. indicate that
Peking received certain assurances during the preliminary meetings in December.
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Habibilaunches 2nd editiott,
of Pashto ,version of Tafseer

Pakthia' 5 Project
strresses .timber

,

KABUL, ,Jan, . 21, (Bakhtar).-With the recitation of a tew' vetses from I.he Holy Koran the reo
printing bf the Holy Tafseer (in.
terpretatior., and translation)
in
Pashto was started yesterday by
the Minister of Information and
Culture Dr. Mahmoud Habibi. He
cut a ribbon to ·mark the commencement
of
the
reprinting
at the Government Printing press.
Dr. Habibi said that he was pleased to start the reprinting of
the Holy Tafseer in Pashto with
the help of God Almighty, under
the guidance of His Majesty a~d
instruction of
Prime
Minister
Noor Ahmad Etemadi.

Future plans include,
hOU$infl, school, furniture·
the project.
The future plans for the use of
the wood CUt frO)T1 the state forest nrc still nol clear. However
there fife two main ideas :
-To manufacture houses-to find
permanent markets in the official
departments of the government.
Tn a developing country where
the demand for housing is the
g-reatest, houses made of the wood
produced from the state
fanns
couln catch the imagination, They
could be sold at. a price that fits
lower incomp pockets and could
revolutionize housln.Q
clevelopmen! in A(~hanistan

ThpfC Hre also some departmen1s of th(' ,l:!ovcrnment, like the
Minislry of Education that need
timber quantities almost regularly. The ministry hf'ls to manufaclure thousands of desks. and chairs for the schonls in the countrY.
The Pakthia Development Authority is olanning to sell largp quantities of its timber to the
ministry, thus beginning feel securp in terms of finding markets
for itself.
The whole area of Pakthia pro·
vince is 18.000 s~. kilomtres, Out
nf this, which is thought to have
been mostl v forest, onlv 50,000 acres a is forest today, This excludes the Madaheer State Forest.
Exdudinl( the state forests, there
are also large number ,of private
owners.
(A 1'1Other part of th.i s report wilt
he published IOmorrow).

Dr. Hablbj Inspectlng a llllWhine.

Accused 'American
esca.pes from court
and caught again
KABUL, Jan. 21, (Bakhtar).
An Arnericar, accuSfd of stealing
blankets fl'om the Noor HOld
while appearing before the judge' in the primary court of Share
Nau yesterday escaped. but was'
cauqht later by the police. .
The accused, Glaymourd, was to
appear before the court today to
answer charges of stealing blanI~ets.

He added that the reprinting is
being done to meet the persistent demand of the reli$!ious peoole of Afghanistan and Pashtoonistan. He asked the GPP officials
and workers to see that reprinting
is done mo.Te carefully. with impr_
oved make up and artistic work.
Referring to the implementation

A fwor show of Internatwrwl fame
composed of ten world famous entertainers

Chineo.;e embassy door when amWARSAW, an. 21,
(AFP)., ·saw.
American ambassador and
the
The talks started ID 1955. Be· bassador Stoessel arrived.
Chinese embassy' staff
were
Chir.o.ese embassy charge d'affaires fore the meeting yesterday U,S.
met here yesterday fnr one hour embassy sources would not l:0r:1- waiting for him at the top of the
as the Sino-American
contacts mit themselves on how, the talks flight of steps at the embassy door
but none made any attempt to
were resumed.
might go.
shake
his hand.
The session ended without ag.
"The rules haVe changed,"
reement on when the n~xt one embassy sOurce said. "The fact
It was noticeable tbat .there
will be held but the U.S. ambas- that the talks are no longer being
sador said the contact would "be held in a Polish building but were no Soviet or Ea'st German
maintained".
within the diplomatic territory llf pressmen present.
U.S.
ambassador who
hea·
Ambassador Sotessel was aSS1S- the two countries beginning :It
ded
the
American
delagation,
ted by Cot.!nsellor for
Chinese the Chinese embassy demonstraAffairs Paul Kreisberg who arriv- ted it. It is a new start. The kind told reporters no date had been
ed two days ago from Washin~- of m~etit",gs we became accustom- fixed for the next meeting, addton, an interpreter and l\ session ed to in the 134 previous sessions ing- 'but we are remaining in crJntact".
sPC'retary Thomas W. Simons, DO, could be modified".
The Chinese delegation was led
litical Qharge d'affaires at
the
A crowd of reporters and ph~
U.S. diplomatic mission in War- tographers were "massed at' the by the charge d'affaires 'Lei Yan'!.

an

SAIGON, Jan. 21, (AFP).-The
Viet Cong lobbed mortar shells
during the night into the capi-

Radio Afghanistan

clnncing and songs for ONE whoU! week
at the PAMIR SUPPER CLUB- starting
from the 20th of JANUARY!
Please book your fa;blesin ADVANCE
Phone: 31851 ·55

extends l'hursday
p. m. programme

Cutting with saw lias been intrOduced by the Pakthia project.

Home briefs

,
SHEEP AND GOAT ---CASINGS OF THE
MILITARY SLAUGTHER HOUSE OF 1967
WILL BE SOLD ON BIDDING.
FOREIGN AND AFGHAN FIRMS AND
BUSINESSMEN. INTERESTED IN THE
PURCHASE OF THE~E SHOULD SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATION TO THE MILITARYSLAUGHTERHOUSEAND BE PERSONALLY PRESEFEBRUARY TENTH
NT ON TUESDAY,FOR FINAL
BIDDING.

The Sioo Co. Ltd. has offered to provide

KABUL. Jan. 21, (Bakhtar), ..
The Ambassador of Czechoslovakia" Petruzela paia a courtesy call
lin the Minister of Public Health,
Dr. Mohammad Ebrahim Majid.
in his office yesterday morrjng,
The Ambassador of Indonesia,

the Ministry of Agriculfure\ and lrrigation 160 tons of' Cupravit Blue Fungit;ide
1

for· At. 114.26 per kilogram. Foreign
firms, agencies, publit; and privatei enterprises with -lower bidS should contact
the general services Department

of~

the

Min;istry b~fore Daulll, 1348. Conditwns'
for delivery can be found at the ministry.

R. M. Sohajio 'Surjaningrat, paid

a courtesy call on Kabul Uniyersity Rector, Prof. Fazel Rabi Pa7.hwak, in his office yesterday
morning.
The charge de affaires of French embassy, Jacques Goutay, paid
a courtesy call on the Mip..ister of
Finance. Dl". Mohammad Aman,
in his office yesterday morning.
KABUL, Jan. 21, (Bakhtar).The Ambassador of Czechoslovakia Petruzela met with the president of the cartographic department, 'Eng. M. Yakoubi, in his office yesterday and presen,ted him
with the biggest atlas of Czechoslovakia which was' accepted· with thanks.
ZARANJ, Jan, 21, (Bakhtar).To facilitate judicial affairs in
Neemroz province, a new primary
court was opened in Gong distriet near here resterday.

EEe

KABUL, Jan. 21, (Bakhtar),Radio Afghanista~, will add t\Vo
hours to its Thursday afternoon
programme beginning this Thursday, i.e. tomorrow.
As Thu~day afternoon is
a
public holiday, Radio Afghanistan's programme will start at one
instead of 12 and contip',ue
~in
eleven at night.
The programme will carry music,"' entertainment fpieces, etc.
Dr. Jalali, the ardio's president
said.

tal of a province considered one
of the most secure and "pacified"
in the Mekong' delta, national police reported here last r.,igbt.
Mortar bombs that exploded
simultaneously in the capital and
a hamlet in Go Cong province,
some 50 krtts, sou th of Saigon and
bordering the South China SeA,
killed three civilians and wounded 2 others, police sa id.
Fourteen 82-mm mortar shells
that have a maximum effective
rar'.ge of only three
kilometres
slammed intu a building
near
the chief's heacifWlrters,
police
said.
They killed 'wQ people
and
wounded 22 athers. Other mortar
shells
dropped
into
Vinh
Binh village, killed one civilian
and wounded five others.
The province of Go Gong c0":les
under the resDorsibility' of
the
(Continued on palle' ~

meeting

HEADING TOWARDS AGREEMENT
BRU3SELS, an. 21, (AFPl.-·
The six European Common Ma ...ket countt'ies inched nearer agreement on a variety of political and
agricultural problems here last
r.ight, but failed to actually clin·
ch anythi,ng after two days M
discussions.
But Belgian Foreign Minister
Pierre Harmel, who chaired th'~
council of ministers' s~ssions yesterday and Monday, told newsmen afterwards that progress rna"
de, had nol been negligible,

parliament.
Harmel said that
thanks
'0
work put ir., by the common market executive commission, permanent representatives and the ';0"
uncll of ministers, most of the
points dise~ssed should, be finally
settled in March, and
1'0ssilJly
'even next month.
The question of a .CommlJ:\
,Market policy for tobacco, which.,
Italy has made a condition ·for ,ts
approval ot tbe overall agricultural Finance proposals, has been
referred to the permapent COJTlmon
Market delegates at Brusst!is,
The six's finance. agriculture
and foreign ministers (minus West 'who have been authorised to draw
Ge<many'S Walter Scheel and the. up concrete propos"ls for the Feb.
Netherland's Joseph Luns) havp 5 me~ting af foreign ministers.
The fioal workir.€ out of reguspent the last two, days coverin~
important. details left opel',
in lations for a cornmon wine market
the Dec 22 general agreement on has been referred to the Feb, 2
agricultural . finance,
common meeting of agricultural ministers,
market regula tions for wine and and most points of difference wetobacco and the extent of power3 re cleared up this week.'
to· be delegated 10 the European
The same agricultural minister~' .

,

The minister
later inspected
Ihe various parts of the GPP and
isstwd instructions on further eqtlIpping the GPP. He expressed
tilt:' hop' that "the services of the
dr·pal tment would widen in the
pnlvir,{'C's.

Hour's meeting held in Chinese Embassy

'to be "completely pacified"

will provide YOU one hour of exotic

or the prnVlSlons of the Afghan
Co~stitution, he said' that the tene~s .of Ishlm religion hav.e
inspi,'ed the fundamentals of
the
Constitution.
The minister then cut the rib·
non in tpe name of the enlightened rule of His Majsty.
The president of the GPP, Mohammad Ibrahim Kandahari, said
lhat the lirst printing of the Holy Tafseer took' place
25 years
<1~O, and recently n great shorlage had been feIt.
·At the.. time of the ribbon cut.
ting t~)(' Deputy Minister of Information and Culture ·Mohamma.d
Khalid Roashan, and presidents of
the variou) departments of
the
nll11i ... try Jhere also present.

iSino- American taJlks

VC .attack province thought

BAGHLAN, Jan. 20. (Bakhtar).
Wo.rk here on the d1nstructing
tlf the residential area for judgPS and court of the province has
progressed by nip..ety-five per ceot. Mohammad Ghaus, the direclor ,of public works of . Baghlan
said. The total cost of the construction will be 3.5 mil1~on afghanis

~~_

. iiiiiiViiiOiiiir?iiii';V;Jiiiill '
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Among the activities of the Pa_
kthi a Development Authority in
the field of forestry special attentiOn is being paid to the Man-·
daheer State Farm.
It occupies a 12,500 acre orea. It
is the biggest forest in lhe province. and hopes are pinn'cd on
developing it. Survey
work on
how to utilise economically the
biggest fitatc forest has been completed.
Throu~h modern
methods of
6;J\ving, all thp needs of the project its('!f have been met using
the timber, All the
residential
Quarters for t.hp officials of the
projC'cl hav(' b('pn huilt from the
tim her ellt from the' state forest.
Som(' thing should b<." mentioned ahollt the
sawing machine.
which is the most modern. The
need for such a machine was felt
from the start of work. TheL pea·
pit:' have been cutting trees from
ihe forest with axes thus damag.
ing the tree and also
wasting
much nf the wood. If technically
cut the butt of a tree in Pakthia
gives two nieces of timber, instead of one which the people nOw
get.
The income of the people engaged in wood eutting will double
only if they cut the trees well and
according to the scientific way the
experts from the' German Federal Republic are guiding them.
More work is done in winter.
On an average 100 labourers and
80 experts and officials work on
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 20, (AFP)
, Vice President Spiro
Agnew
retu'rned to Washington last night
after an ll-nation tour ,?f Asia
where, he 'said the United States
was l.'highly respected!'
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gathering will also discuss questions relating to agricultural ')ur~
pluses in certair... 'sectors-notably
dairy products-which have plagued the community for some
time.
Finailly, the foreigl) . ministers'
meeting on Feb. 5 will also ellscuss what pro,mises to be the mose
tricky problem of all tbose lreated during the past twa days-lite
extent of the European parliament's power.
Th'tl French believe that
the
European assembly should not be
given the power to un,laterally
increase li:uropean budgetary expenditure, Her partners,- led by
the Netherlands, on' the other hand
believe that the, parliament sb,
auld have' greater budget,ary poweni.
A Belgian compromise pian,
which was outlined 'yesterday but
not diseussed, suggested tbat the

Moscow Radio
criticises curr~nt
Sino-American talks
HO~IG KONG, Jan. 21, (AFP).The newly-resumed Sino-American ialks were closely CQnneeted
with Peking's "hystericar \':all to
prepare for a big war witn the
Soviet Union" Moscow radio said
yestc.I'day in a broadcast beamell to the Far East and monitored
here.
The radio described the "frantic Pekir.g leaders" as "leftist opportunists" whose main aim was
tv oppose the Soviet Union and_
who were conforming with the
Ihe nolicy of the late U.S. Secreta,:, of Stale John Foster Dulles that ,'the enemy of world
communism is our ally".
The Hadio also charged
that
Washington had taken advantage
of worserjng relations between
Pek Ing: and Moscow to achieve its
,,'an ti-L'ommunist purpose".
I;unng l<lst April's ninth Chin~
cse cummunist party congress, the
radiu :,;aid, Chinese Vice-Chairman
I.in Piao had devoted the bulk
of his sDeech to attacks on the
Soviel Union and only seven per
l'enl ttl nttacks in the U.S ..

U..:5.. "ChlDH experts", the radiO
l'un tIll ul'd, had therefore concl uded Ihat Peking had picked the
European assembly should be per- Soviet Union as its 'Ichief enemy
mitted to extend ft s
budgetary and consequently Washington chexpef'.diture' in proportion to the anged its policy toward Peking.
increase in the six's national budThe radio said in rel:ent mongets. The parliament should not ths, the U.S. had adopted a series
concerning
U.5.- .
be able to interfer
With com- of measures
munity expenditure (in agricul- Chinese relations, in.cluding the
ture, for example, authorised by partial removal of. the U,S, trade
.the council of ministers.
ban on China and an eaSing of
Gest Germany and Luxembou- the ban on U.S. citizens travelling
'
according to sources, reacted fa- in China.
vourably to this plan" while Italy
The radio recalled the, statelJl-'
and the Netherlands opposed it, er.t of the U,S. communiil~' party
with France remaining non~com- secretary~general.at last, year's
, mitta'I.
Mosco\\' internationa1 p~ sumFin~]ly, foreign ministers held
mit that "U$. reactionaiy forces
a private session yesterday to dis' are openly and clandestihe,y trycuss steps towards political union, ing to harmonise U,S.-Chinese reagainst a backgrounc! of a wid'm,... lations".
ing of the community.
They agreed to examine
the
AlBAK, Jan, 21, (Bakht'ar).-A
question' fully at a meeting on team of engineers of the Publie
March 6 and 7, with a, view \0 ',Norks Ministry arrived 'h.ere ye$-,
producihg a report by July, as was· terday t9 survey the mapping and
urged ·at the sU.\lmit meeting in
designing of the roads
in the
The Hague early last mon.th.
new city.
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order to aVOId4msunderSianding
at tbe lime the owners leave Af·
ghamstan It has been decided that these' thIngs should be reglstered at the aIrport or border custom
houses at the ttme of entermg the
country. A41han embaSSIes and
consulates have been asked
to
Inform all tourlsta of this regulalton when they apply for VJJlas
Ilbe edItorIal pomted Out that
perhaps It will be a good U1ea tf
these Items are entered m ;passports as well ThIS will be a convement way of solvmg a paiblem
whlcn seems to be recurrent sm,
ce many tourists on hemg 'luesboned as to the ongm of 'Tehcs
they want to take WlUt th'em have
said that the ttem or lteum in
questIon orlgmally were brought
IS this country from somewhere
else
The editorIal expressed fears
that stili certam IQopholes remaIn
For example, Kabul city Is ~lIW
full of antIque shops The shops
owners somehow manage to ob·
tam historiC rehcs from pnvate
sources and sell them at ezborbltant prIces foreIgn tourlstli
Another loophole IS that . s ome
foreigners engage In illegally excavatmg Sites of hlstonc rehcs
and obtaw, rare specimens of arts
and crafts and then try to smuggle them out of the counlly
Another loophole IS tbat ~ome
loca I offiCIals m charge of la!epIng

The paper car ned yesterday an
eattonS1 on the ~muggung O[

mstOrtc relICS une 01 tbe protlJ.ems Which has been addea. as la1
as smugglJng IS cancel ned ill re·
cep.,t years 15 mat IDstoric relic').
such as statues. rare manuscnpts
etc are bemg taken out of the
Published every day except FTid fi1} alld Afghan pubcountry
IlC llOltda1)f b1J The Kabul TImes PlIhl/!';lung AgCllr1j
A number of such smugglers
~nave been arrested at the Kabul
.AII.~Ki4.~Ki4::::::~~Ki4Ki4«+Ki4Ki4«+Ki4Ki4«+Ki4Ki4«+«+Ki41~alrp.ort
dunng the past two yeal s
.J4N5!(
,
1 hlS lead the concerned authontles
S Khaltl Ed,tor-m-ch'ef
to announce that all those who
TeZ 24047
want to take antIques from thIS
Rtsidence 42365
coun,tly must fIrst of all get the
SHAFIE RAHEL, EdItor
pTiOl permISSIOn of the museum
"1 f th~ dead were to come bac k
department
Tel 20021
In case the Item or Items are
Restdence 32070
!llltot /Gould 1}01l do with Lhemo'
l:onsldered rare and unique and
,'or other number ftrs! dull StDttas such needed by the museum Itcnboard number 23043, 24023, 2402!>
-Alfred HltcllCO,k
sclf no permiSSIon can be grahted
Edttonal Ex 24, 58
fOI the IT trahspart outsIde
the
Cu eulatton and AdvertiS1na
r count, y However, if the Item or
Exten3ton 59
, j1'.t"'l ~.h ~ -"
,,~
~
fl.~
I terns at e cop.oSldered ordInary pl.
etcs oj work there IS no reason
.
.
.~ "
.'
"h} they should not be taken out

so
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of tht> country

Pakthia Development Project
The Pakthla development programme, by the nature of Its
work and method of tmancmg Is one of the outstanding dcvelop
ment plans In Afgbanlstan.
It Is the only projed of Its kind that a.trns at preserving forests. It aims to estabUsh dU"CCt contacts between the experts and
the farmera In tlte fIeld of agriculture and "rlgatlOn, so that Ule
yield per acre of arable land may be mcreased.
Tbe Federal GennM Republlc govcrnmcnt fmances the prolect In the fonn of grant ID aJd All the foreIgn exchange costs,
including machinery and eqwpment for saWIng, workshops, hOSpItal, kindergarten, SOIl survey. poultry and vetennary etc. whIch
run Into mUIIons of marks are met by the FltG WIUtout any obli
gati.on to Atgltanistan.
MO$t unportant ot all, th c project 15 a gcsturc of gOOdwill
trom the Gerntall Federal govemment WIUt whOm this country
bas bad a long history ot fnendsillp and mutually cordIal ties.
10 a way, the projecti IS a pt'ovlnclal one. It alms at deve
loping the Pakthia regIon ID those fIelds m wblch Ute maJorIty are
earJ1lIlg their bread, and belpLDg tbem attain modernIty as far as
possible wlUt Ute me..... already avaIlable.
It Is one of th06C multi-purpose proJects In wb.ch no foreIgn
exchange expenses on the part of Afgbamstan are mvolved, and
Ute AtghanJ expe.aditure IS also remarkably well balanced.
WIUt these observatIOns one can concludc that projects of
lhIa tyPe are most suited tor Afg1tanlstan They meet one of the
b.... c public policies: balanced dcvelopment ot Ute country.
1Jl the 10Dlr run, the PakUt", deve,opment project IS a social
rerorm measure: training of personnel In forest nursery, In road
ba1Id1ng aDAl cnJlJitructiOlDlLl actiVIties, opeulng 01 kinder~artens and
other selwols are all of educational Interest, and thus
bopefulIy Instrumental tn the uplifting of the economIc and social slandards of life among the people of the prov UlCe.
While the Pakthla development programme, wltb thc cba
racWristics It has, may be uJUque, It should not remalD the ouly
example. CarefUl studies IQ other prOVIDces of Argbaulslan by the
Planning Mlulstry could probably result In flndmg ways of start
!JIg provlDOlal-wldc development projects, whIch should be multI·
p _ and all· embracing
Sucb a survey should be takcn on the baSIS ot the available
resource" In each of the provUtecs, and ways to develop and market their producta should be sougbt

jI

A number of toun.ts coming
om India and PakIstan 'are In

the habit oj brmgmg statues and
otht I PICCPS of art
which are
(ItlU r I cui ur IrnltntJOr. work I;elongIng to the BuddhlC era
In

the rebcs safe may be tempted
to sell certaIn Items to toUrists
These loopholes, too, should be
conSIdered In great detail and effectlve measures should be adopted SO that they may not be
used for smugglIng rall! an,d valuable rebcs out of the country

Anis
The paper Ut one of it<; editortals stressed ·that I:!emocracy
eannot thnve
WIthout society
becoming more l'espectful of the
law3 Indivtduals have to realise
that belore \he law they enJoy
certam freeddms but they aho
have certam responstbllitIes Respect for the law means that indIVIduals shoUld pay equal attenlIon to both their freedoms as
well as responslblhttes
In another edltortal the papcr
welcomed steps that are beios taken for ll11provmg the dlstnbutlon and sale of meat Tbe edltortal
was wn ttee, In response to a new
modern shop whIch has been opened In the older part of the
CIty
Gbulam Hussem Hoda m an
artIcle also pubhshed m the paper gIves a brtef hIstory of the
Nigerian CIVIl war which has practically ended now after much
bloodshed and chaos

Isltila
In Its yesterday's '.....e the- paper carded an edItorial on Ute
need to expand audIO-VIsual f~clll
tIes throughout the cduntry. In
the absence of televIsIOn and with
the frlghtenmgly low literacy m,
dex a country hke Afghanistan
has to resort on an ever mcr~afr
109 scale to the popu.larIsatlOn of
conventIOnal audiO-Visual means
of mformmg and enhghtemng the
pubhc

,.

A mobIle audIO-VIsual umt of
the Mtmstry of Informahon and
Culture has just returned from a
tour of Laghman and Nangarhar
provmces A report of the unIt's
activity In these provinces show
that people watch the educatIOnal a~.d documentary fIlms WIth
great Interest
The edl tOrlal expressed the bope
that the authon hes concerned would pay more attentIOn towards
mcreasmg the number of such
units and see that each of the
28 provinces Wlll have at least one
such unIt of Its own The number of ftlms and the documentanes, too. should be mcreased fO
cope WIth the growmg demand

Etemadi's

PROGRESS REPORT OF THE
PAST TWO YEARS
xxx

A"mcndment to artIcle G5 of
In regard
lfl Jel<'1 mlll.ltlOn of the CIVil ser
\ lilt ~ age 101 I etlrement
It Amendment to the law gOY
~ Illln": Climes of government om
(1<.11 ~
and lflmes agatr~t public
~(C~ UI Ity (JOintly by the governItlellt cllld the supreme court)
Amendments to article 290 and
LW of lhe law governmg functl
,ins uf commercial cases cour's
II Am£"ndment to artIclE" 107 of
the Cumu\'3.1 Prosecution Lay on
tcXlenSlOn of detentIOn penod
~ Afilendme It to at tIde ~
of
tllC 111come Tax Law on detetmln Itlon of Jomt stock and
uther
{ompames' taxes
10 Amef"l,dment to article 23 of
CIVIL Set vice Law
11 LJraftlllg of the amendme:lt
(] dl tIde 2-1 01 the ClVII Set Vice 'I
r1

tlw CIVIl Sel vice Law

I

I 1\\

l Ul1stltutlOn £01 the Council Gf
lhl DlvlIIes In view of the reel i l t Jevclopmef"lt s m the life
of f
the t.:Qunl\ y, and organu;atlOn of
illl' lldtlOI1<ll life the Constitution
II tilt (oune-I! of DIVines dtawn
UJl III 1 WU gOVl'lnlng the formation ,lI1d 1unetlOmng of the coun.LI \\.1., Il'vlewed ln cooperation
"Ltll ~tlll1uetent neopit' ~l new
ulnSlltutlOn fOi the COUf'cJl
of
th(' DIVines of Afj:{halllstan was
up
I UI<I\\II
A IllotOlul \vas slgn~d between
_ I thl ~nvel nment and the supreme
The fall of Blafra made head·
There must be ImmedIate ac
lOlil t 011 the- .lssessmept and Ieglines In mOSt West Gennan news- llOP unless death IS to reap a big Istt.:1 m~ of documents
papers pressing fears of new mas- CIUP ('vel aftel the end 01 the
lhdftlng uf legul~tlons governsacre of the 100 populaUon
\\ at
the papel said
In,g salu, and dn;lrtbullon of apThe conservative natlonal1yl he light-independent national
drlments In Nad.er Shah Mama
clfculated Frankfurter Aligememc dally Die Welt said Blahan ll1deTh" constItutIOn for the Afghan
said genume rehef over the end pl ndencC' 101 hiS 10m; at the very Family
GUidance ASSOCiatIOn
of the war 'the bloodIest evel on l,nil minute IS duomed to fallure- desCl Vlng persons for dlstrIbutiOD
the Afndan contInent and \~ Ith thIS lUll I>l: ..,wlt:'d Without plO- (If plots fot constructIon of hommore losses than the Vtetr.am In phecv
('" III Khan
Khana IVlall13
fhe Ibas attempted to chan.ce
ASia" might \\ell be p1emature In
Some othel constltullons aI:'d
view of the posslblhty of guerfilla til(' hordt'ls of AIIIL<:I to ubtalf"l
I l'J..:ulatIlH1s
At>vell1ll1g the ~CllVI
warfare
lhelr 0\\ n state by lUI ct:'
as d tiP" 1\1 vat 10US 01 g.lOlsatlons were
"Jusl1ce thiS IS what IS at sta
tll~tOIIC expenment [01
Allll~
dlso sllldled and publIshed In the
ke now The world now does Pel hal=s It had to fall, the papel
pill( I,ll gdZ( tte thus becumlng opnot expect a pUnishment of the said
('I atlVI'
StudIes 01 ImplIcatIOns of
rebels-as from the Lagos goverI ht,
IOfluentHll
Sudd€.:utsdle
Inh'l natlOn.1I lover.ants and f'xernment, but mercy for the vanqu- /'l.:lluJlU uf I\lunlt:h comml'nteu on usmg of other dUlles
Ished
France's deCISIOn to su oply Llbya
1 Til( (tlvenants fOI ('qual pay
"Without It, I econclllatlOn of \\ Ith \lit Ig<le pl,lI1<.'s and
the 101 t qu,d \\ (II k COl men .tnd wn
the easterI"' areas With the lema- P~III'" .1Igumcnt th .. t pedCf..' \\ould III! II l OVl ll<lllt no IOO
mder of Nlgena IS doomed to fat- come tu the l(;gltJn bdotc
the
J I 11( lllv~nant fOI ellmu'!.atlOn
lure from the outset
Jet (lghtCI bomber <:II ( dl'llvf'red
! IhllllTllll IliOn In C'mpluyment
"A fllst ploof of good\vlll would to Egypt S new ally
Illd Illllt>'Sllllh Covenant /111 100
the federal
When the fit st of these plan
be first to produce
~ (11\111 Hit pn U7 or IJlot4 rtmn
authontles should ImmedIately al- I'" dl e dvadabll' Hnly In 1971 while
III 11)11
Illd Issouatlons IIltl suplow the resumptIOn of humamta- peace apueal cd nt.'ar fOl a~ early port [01 thell rl8ht to fonn sum
Ilan reltef actions, and those of <IS 1970 then mdeed 6uch an arms ,~SClt I.IIL I' .... dlld unions
the church aid organisatIons as dl'.d \\IHdd only be haH us bad
I I lb, UNESCO Intcrndllop.al
well as those of the InternatlOnBut lhC' purported peace
l:s I lll\L'I ..lnl on lleetlom of eduLatlOn
al Red Cross Committee, which IS tiS fol removed flom I eallty a::; I
TI1l (ovenant on ellmmatlOn
only waiting to become actIve In the desel t \1,. anderers MIrage fr- lin ,III k lIlds of IaCta I dlSll 1m Ina
Blafra agam
om the next oaSIs
till
l')
III Lntel national treaty' on
1\ I Il}d j..:ollllcul nghts
.. Plotocol on the tre,lty
on
rO!ltlc 11 and CIVil nghts
8 Intpi national treaty on economll SOCial and cultural J Ights
These treaties and covenants have been stud led In the light 01
Afghalllstan's laws, and Views and
assessments have been forwarded concerned authorlttes
..
Drafting and studYing of a serIes of other laws and regu1alions
IS also mcluded m the work programme most Important of whIch
are
1 Expropnatton I.;aw
2 Farming Law
3 Land Lease Law
4 PolIce Law
5 Traffic Law
fi Petroleum Law
7 ASSOCiations Law
8 Hen ta I and Lease Law

----

r")
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Marked,-progress aChlie¥ed·!iln \communications

Strict measures to preventcSmu ggJing of ,:antiques needed
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Quarantme Law
The state advocate's office, opened SinCe Kaus 15, 1346, has brought 80 cases up to the prtmary
courts, has another 41 cases to tB~
ke to the courts, has appealed on
35 cases, and gone to cassalton co~
UI t for SiX cases 35 cases have be_
en fmallsed, and accepted as settled by the offIce Four cases brought up by the offtce have gone
through all the courts
9

Edttor's note
Followlltll 18 an 'article bll Alexander Shaw a UNESCO expeTt
published In' October 14 "sue of
the T,mes of Londm The article
Wll8 Ortll,nal~ publ18hed
under
the title Radto Breaks the Barners
In AfghanIStan's successful effort to develop a countrywide system of communications It IS the
transIstor radio whtch tS ahead of
all the other methods
You can travel for days and,
wherever you are, there Wlll be
the hauntlng passionate musIc and
the blhngual vOIce of Radio Afghamstan In a country where geography and the chmate are barners to all contact, the radIO IS
the great, the only, real link between the centre and the people
A derehct raIlway coach restmg m the suburbs of Kabul IS
wItness to the fact that AfghanIStan has always reahsed that commUnIcations would be essential
to
progress The coach arrIved
too soon on the scene and mJ falls
were ever laId but when, m the
lHtles, iAfghamgtan opened
Its
tIghtly closed frontiers to the outSIde world and ItS techmques, tho
fIrst problem It tackled was that
of roads
The vast resources of RUSSian,
Amencan and Germa~ aid bmlt
the breathtakmg roads whIch today COli round the mountam SIdes
They are not only techmac1 trtUmphs, but eVidence of a belief
m the luture of the country and
m the Idea that trade Wlll follow
the road
The roads are begInnmg to ful~
!IV the hopes placed m them They have made oos~i1ble the cons~
tructIOn of dams power statIOns,
IrrIgatIOn works and plpelmes for
natural gas They have also made
It poSSIble for people wHh Ideas
to move about and commulllcate
those ldeas and put them mto practice
Unhke the transIstor radIO. the
roads do not go everywhere They
lIP. k Kabul WIth RUSSIa and Pakistan There IS also a CirCUItous
route to Iran through Kandahar,
but soon the Government WIth

ll!i Manson IIA Sfranger:;n a Sf range
1s ,here an.lI01te oomtng out to meet me'
the German tTtbune
-------~

Indian, scene

How true socialism can be achieved
Tbe polItical whtrl ts movmg
tc>wards an early general election
With tts resultant butchery of the
two"llllongresses, about the only
other trends easlly predIctable
are electoral weakenmg of the
pro-IndiTa parties by the IndiTa
Congress' competItion, and emergence of the Janll Sangh as a gre_
atly
expanded
parliamentary
grOUP. for reaSODS of mass base
and organIsation
The Ahmedabad and Bo.mbay
CIrcuses, both were totally unnece_
ssary and a waste of public resources and both were dIverted to
unimportant aspects
of our natIonal bfe Our politICIans too often forget that tbe only justificatIOn for their bemg m oower IS
that they are tit., people's representatIves We would lJke some
achon In the dIrectIon of popular
welfare as acknowledgement dealt
WIth today
Our ner capita consumptIon of
foodgrams has been falling steadIly for the past four years: rural
tensIOns have mcreased and wtll
mcreaSe further largely dUe te
our foolish InSistence on tractorUse In productIOn
rather than
"mall (arm machmery as IS used
111 Jaoan and we
are nowhere
near the 120 uullion toWli'M which
the Pianmng CommlSSlon had nop( d would be our foodgrams productIOn In 1970·71 We may reach
d
hundred million tonnes next
Vtc<lr .mel th,s we call a revolu.lion'
The gn'atest Iragedy of the In<Ii.m POOl IS that their champton~
the .ociaha.... too oiJ:en ....., dQamallsls wno support b1lndly the
Vl"ry policlcs that will dlmlnlsh
lhpil welfare, and thiS In their
name An example IS the attItude
of !ie'\ ral soclahsts towards nBnatlOnLlflsatlOn
The call has today
gone up
I rom the fa,lhful
to ltatlOnaltse
everything In Sight, presumably
In the behef that natlOnallsatlOn
wlll reduce disparitIes, when acI uaUy 1t does nothing of the kind
Bank natlonahsatlOn, for Instance,
may Involve the government-I e
the pubhc-m' comp~nsatJon claims totallmg over Rs 150 crares
and glyen the present m4rky mvestment climate, I doubt that

Untted NatIOns aId will have a king posSible developments In ,a,direct route to Herat and thIS rIcuiture, education and health.
WIll form part of the Asian hlghThere JS more prosperIty Bnd
way WhICh WIll open up greater theretore SPClety IS aevelopmg
P03SIblhtles of trade with the ou- for OJ¥! change leads to another
ter world
'l'he resulla ot thIS are already beBut they Wlll sttll serve only mg seen m the town New bulla small oart of the populatIOn
dings and Igardens, electl'lClty and
Mosl of tbe people still have no water auPplies rub shoulders WIth
outlets for thetr producta, no way ptctur.esque but highly uncomfortIP., for new Ideas and techniques
able ..lums
In order to help the opening uP
People who are getting a new
of the country the Afghan Atr outlook on life do not want to
AuthOrity, "nth the aId of the Un- go on, IIvmg ID tourtuous and
Ited Nations IS buildmg up ItI; decaymg all"7Ways. So the Cen
m ternal atrl;nes
tral Authority for Housmg and
In s4ch a rugged country thIS Town Planntng, with the
help
IS ploneermg work ana travel hy of the UnJted Nations IS carrymg
aIr has some of the excttement of lout ptlot projects m many of the
early films where anythmg could major towns as well as m Kabul
happen, but there was always a Itself
happy endmg
Stand on any hilltop lOnd you
ThiS has meant that meteoro- can watch these new satellites grlogIcal statIOns have had to be set owmg catenng both to
an emup all over the country to relay ergent mtddle class
as well as
weather news to Kabul 81rport
those people who will be dlsplacfn one statIOn I VISIted there was ed by slum clearance And, smce
a good example or the r..ew, co- such major moves require a whoperallve look that development ole army of anCIllary set'Vices, thaId IS begmntng to take on
ere are mosques and schools, elecA:fghan AIr Au.thority IS the dn- trtClty and water and telephone
vmg force. the Umted Nations ha- servIces as well as shops and cave tramed the staff ,!loth at UOl- fes and transport facl1lttes This
verslty and fIeld level. and ex- IS a qUiet r.evolutIOn and a 1/181perts from RUSSia were repamng ble SIgn that thmgs are gettmg
some equmment that had come done ar.,d not Just olanned
from a variety of sources, or..e of
But In all development there
the major aIrfIelds that uses the are problems created by tbe demformallon put out was bUIlt by velopment process ttself
What
the Umted States Very soon me- happens to the great malorlty of
teorology wlli be apphed to ag- Afghans who are sttll out of touncuture and lrngatlOns
ch and untouched?
Ali thIS new actIVIty means a
TheIr knowledge, on whtch , ..lot of verbal communJcatlOn elth- ey depend for surVival, gets more
er by radiO or telephone
The and more outdated every
day
MInistry of CommUp.JCatlOns
IS Harsh eCOMmlC factors may qUIrapidly expandmg 1tS systems to ckly teach them to turn their 01hnk the country Internally as well ack ar..d brown flocks of karakul
as With the outSide world
to lhe fashIOnable golden colour,
In Kabul, the Telecommumcat- but whal about health measures
Ions Trammg Centre IS. With the for themselves and theIr ammals.
help of the UllIted Naltor.s. turn- new strams of fodder crops, new
mg out enough graduates to meet methods of workmg and hvmg?
the country's needs Thev are beYoung, Afghan offiCials say that
109 taught English by volunteers
the people are ready for change,
from the Untted Kmgdom and the the Governme~,t certamly realises
United States and receive adv- that It needs their cooperation
anced tram mg on tbe job from The oroblem IS sttll how to get
German bllaleral atd
at them how to commumcate Wlth
ThiS road and air In telecomrn- them and oersuade and educate
UOieatlOns mfrastructure IS ma- them to welcome change

By M. D. Naplat
much of thIs money will be pr0d uctlvely used
But now some SOCIalist fnends
of UP's sus:ar barons are callIDg
for the nahonahsation of the sugar IndustryI ThIs wtll mean a
waste of pubhc money and the
acqUtsitton by the state of obsolete eqUlpment and a nest
of
problems not the least of whteh
Is that there are states which have
a comparative advantage 0Vl!1'
U P in sugar productmn
It would be far better to spend
this money on building new factones, and devising means of ensurrng a fatr pnce to the cane
~rs and the fmal consumers
One of the UP mdustry's clrlef
drawbacks IS m,smansgemenf and
waste of reBldual products of sugar manufacture I doubt If. nahonallsabon, gIven that State's
record m mdustry, Wlll make any
substanbal dent on these defects
The faIthful get very upest when for example. tt 's pointed out
that mtserably poor management
and favouritulln are rampant m
our publtc steel mtlls and much
concealed proflteertng 1 5 millidn
toones morc of steel' and a mIllIOn tonnes more than that If we
are efflclent
But this ential6lD js-,anti socialiSt' and those who tnti11!4l.e m it
are 'eDemle~ of socla1Jsnt
and
'reactIOnaries' The pubhe sector
IS the sacred cow of planna>g, the
beam m the l(ovemmental eye,
but as soclaltsts, It is our duty to
see that It runs effiCIently 1t w0uld deflmtely be antl-pec>ple to
talewlf.e the p
I --.e of aff_
alTs In {he publlc sector
In the case of steel, If tit., proJ:)...
lems caused by overstaffing, poor
mventory, bad planning, mismanagement and absence of competition were erased, It would be a
dtstmct forward leap to economIc
well-bemg It tS sad that even
wtth the lUcorporation of the latest techntques and efftclent scale
the public sector plants are dOmg
worse than amall private sector
plants, whIch are able to run at
a proftt ThIS IS the efbCJency we
would lIVe to see generall8ed oYer
mdustry SlogaI)S
Wlll not do
the trick, only hard work and p0werful analysts of our troubles

wtll
The Indtra Congress has been
alklng of the gross mequalibes
extant In IndIa and thIs tune they
are rIght, there is tremedous mequality m OUT sociahst state The
magnItude of this Can be roughly
judged by a slum dweller in a
Bombay chawl But a more preCISe measure of Inequahty IS aval~
lable While the htghest
10 per
cent of tlIe Dopulation share m
total consumption was
24 per
cent In 1967 ~ that of the lowest
dect!e was less than 25 per cent
It would seem that notwithstandinl!: over 20 years of soclahst
development, dunng whIch ttme,
our leaders were In a positlon to
do something sbout this, the socalled capttJillst West has done
much better than we IJI fighting
this evil For Instance m the UK
or the US, the top 10 per cent of
the populatIon denves bef0Te tax_
es roughly 30 per cent of ~rsonal
mcomes and after taxation th,s
OloportlOn IS further reduced In
Ind,a On the baSIS of rough calcul_
ations the top 5 per cent tecelve
roughly 27 per cent of personal
Incomes before (largely evaded)
taxation
A certain degree of mequaltty
IS essential m anv progresslve e(!_
onomy, for tf effort were not rewarded over lassitude, and experllse over unIformed labour, the
economy would rapidly coast to
extreme poverty Even m a fullyplanned economy, inequaltty IS os..
senllal to effICIent workmg, for It
IS necessary to reward those who
plan well or who Implement these
plans well, over those who plan
badly or are poor Implementato_
rs
It 1S not thiS mequality that soclaltsts object hut to inhented tn_
equaltty
such
as,
mequality
due to poor dlstn butlon
of
p<operty The cure for thts is SImple, lf on.ly we have a Wl1\ to
Implement it This ts to 'widen'
the distribution of an estate, after
tb.e owner's death, by levytng heavy laxes On the Inherttance of
praj>e!'ty over a certam limIt Thus an mcentlve IS proVIded to the
maJ! who disIlk~ virtually gIVIng
his pr{)peJ1¥ to the stoJe after
'~"'<lItin"ed on page .,

Charles Manson
fn the psychotIC mmd, fact and
fantasy\ mmgle freely The hne
between the real and the lmagmed eaSily
blurs or dIsappears
Most madmen Il1vent their own
worlds If the
charges agamst
Charles Manson, accused
along
WIth members of hIs self-styled
famIly" of killing Sharon Tate

and SIX other people, are true, ed at Manson's ranch
Manson showed no powers of mIn book and In life, the compventIon at all
lete abandonment of personal ego
In the weeks smCe his mdlct- to the all-powerful leader, usually
ment, those connected Wlth the through
sexual subnllsslveness,
case have dIscovered that he ."ay was essentIal The fIctional Smith
have murdered by the book The and the real Manson apparently
book IS Robcrt A Hemlem's Str- shared a behef m their ana-ness
anger In a Stranger Land an WIth God "Among Martians ," He_
hypnotic and magical powers
mleln's hero says, ·'there 1S only
The hero of Stranger IS Valen- one rehglOn-ancI it IS not a faIth,
tine Michael Smith,
a human It'S a certamty
Thou art Gor'lt
who, somewhat
lIke
kIpling's Manson's followers often called
MowglI, was reared from infancy hun'God,.Jesus or Satan
b v nonhumans, m hIs case MartThe most disquIeting stmtlarity
tans and m the proceSs aequlred'between Manson's hf e and the
hyp~ottC and magIcal powers
," lovel concerns death 'Aelnletn"s
He comes to earth, IS the toree Martian teaches a bIzarre phIloso_
by a man called Jubal, then sets
phy of remcarnabon Bemgs do
out as a self-styled god to save not die, they are SImply udlscormaf"l from himself by propagatmg porated" and "sent back to the
!us own surVlrlor kmd and glee
end of the hne to try agaIn" He
fully dIspatching those who stand enlists one of hts female follaweIn hiS way Manson named an 1l
rs to helD hlm dlscorporate some
legltlmale chI Iud Valentme Mlch- enemies of the cult
acJ SmIth and nlcknamed hIS paThe MartIan makes
a hS( of
lole officer Jubal That, however
those to be dIspatched, and m oDe
"as orly the begmnmg
evenmg 450 are killed Pohce beIn the book
the
MartIan lIeve that Manson, \Ike the Marestablished
a' sort
of
re tlan, used hIs women to perform
lIglOus colony called a "famIly" or the grtsly revenge that he sought
nest"-not unlike the commune on the group gathered WIth Shathat Manson led at a deserted mo_ ron Tate last summer According
vle_locatlOn ranch
In habItants to one of the attorneys
10 tb.e
of the novel's nest practiced free case, Manson
was compllmg a
sexual sharmg and group nudlty
Marltan~style list of enemies to
very much the way hfe was hv- be murdered

A

black chitron and a skirt slit Into four panels ope rung over black satin trousers
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,of execUting, "1.00 ':civiJip~s
HANOI, Jan 21,
(AFP) -All
omclal of the South Vletn<IJII PrCJ,vISional Revoluttonary Gvernment (PRG) chatged bere yesterday that U B cmmanded S?uth
Koreap and Satgon government
troops had executed 700 civihans
m a two day operalton southeast
of Da Nang last N(lvember.
The omClal. speaking at a press
cot!.ference, sa!<tJhe killmgs weI e
earned out as part of a stepped
up pacificatIOn campaign khown
as "Sea T,ger" on November II
and 12
The omclal Phan Lac TU~'en,
IS a member of the PRG delegation here He saId the IImassacre"
WJIS ,perpetrated by eIght
mfantry liattalions, SIX of Salgon "pupet" troops and two South Korean ~O - naclficatIon cadres
uu:::t
four a~oured regiments, all ope
ratmg under US com"land
The kllhngs were preceded by
a fterce mlliR-f lkpmGo? SHR
a fIerce artIllery barrage and an
alrforee bombmg Involvmg 'hundreds of planes" after which n ~
troops went about "kllhng It! tlw
most savage manner", Phan Lac
Tuyen said
The area concerned was situated
35 kths south east of Da Nang m
the northern part of South V.. truun an,j covered 12 comtTlunt.s
of the Thar,g Bmh dIstriCt and
hv.e of QuescJn dlstnct ID Quang
N.am province
The PRG offiCial saId these
were .,tIll 'provIslOnal"
fIgures
and dId not mclude the "thaw,
ands of Villagers arrested and 111ternee 10 camps"
Among those killed were 349
people), 351 women a~a chlldr,~.
who were murdered In the COOlmune of Bmduong on Novemu"'l
11
75
people massacred
by
cLaumore mmes" In the Lac('Cin
dlstnct the only sunvlvor being
a three·month old mfant protec
ted by the body of hIS dead muther, the PRG offiCial saId
He

added that In on", 10calllY'. lit the
Bmh Hoa commune, sev~n chIldren under fourteen were l'extcr
mlnated
In addltwn more than one th?usand houses were curned down,
thousan,ds of hectares of
crojl~
were destroyed, cattle were ma·
ssaered and several hamlem We. e
used by bulldot;rs
Appeahng to Internaltonal or-,
gEtnlsahons, foreign governments
and "the peoples of the whole
world" to "halt the bloody hand
of the US aggressors and thelf
stooges", the PRG representatlv n
claimed these "systematic massacres were bemg deliberately arranged by the U S command and
methodlcnlly executed WIth urusual savery by oDeratIng
troops"
U

Gina LoJlobrlgida sports a large
proportion of the world's tiger
popuJa.tlon m this
maxI coat
Says she, "( dJdn't kill anything

Empty phrmres won't curb smu ggling
DurlUg the last month a number seml-filmshed and flOished goods
of lengthy arltcles have been pub- lose because of smuggling? Thlished In the papers here calling ere has been a declIne of Af 150
for a national crusade agalDSt mIllions In the volume of sales of
corruption. smuggling. and a products of Afghan Textile Comhost of other soc1al Ills hIndering pany For how much of thIS loss
IS smugghp.g responslble? Is the
econOInlC development efforts 10
the natIOn
loss all due to smugglmg?
The phrase of llnahonal crusa~
IneffiCient production methods,
de" came mto use after It was Improper management. meffectIve
mentlop..ed In a speech by Pnme advertIsement. lack of pubhc reMInIster Noor Ahmad
Etemadl lations on the part of company In
foJlowmg the vote of conftdence regard to the purchasmg pubhc
sesston In the parhament at the and the company employee have
tIme
of
hIS
reappomtJnent
a ha~.d as well Such studies are
The
words
caught
on
10
necessary m every Industry and
vIew of the prevailing publIc op- sphere of production m order to
IDlO~ that nothmg short of a naknow Jusl how much smuggling IS
tlonal crusade WIll set thmgs rlgbt responsIble for lack of developfor productive work by the gov- ment In our mdustrles
ernment, and to InspIre a lackad5 Effect on retailer, and wholes_
alslcal CIVIl servtce, and a SOCially aiers Will our wholesa1els and'
aloof populace
retal!elS sultel an mSUlmountab!e
A common theme In tbe articles blow II smuggling IS stopped I Or
pUbhshed IS theIr
all-mcluslve- IS tt the wholesaler
who Impness WhICh dilutes the unpact of OJ b mostly through legal channthl!lT message Each touches on els who IS suJlenng trom smugcorrecttng an entIre range of ~ut- g!mg? Can the letaller be (.:onuatlOns from law enforcem~nt to vmced that there can be a proJudiCial proceedIngs. lndustn~l ef~ ht made, suffiCient to sustam him
IlclenCy to sounder planmng
if he kept WI thm the bou~DS of
If suoh a crusade IS started, for offellltg only goods Imported thIt to be a success, It must be car~ rQugh customs?
ned out WIthm a def10ed area
6 Overall effect OD external
Ssuppose we take the problem of trade Pulling a stop to smuggsmugghng The articles 1I:'vanabll)' lm,g IS eaSleJ saId than done It
suggest that thIs should be stop- WIll Iequlle many years of susped In order for our economy to
tamed work, latge expendltwes,
functIOn better No wnter, and and vast amounts of manpower
no pubhcatIOn however has yet Do the returI'!~ warrant thls lDVconducted any studIes on the protent III tIme effort and rna
blem The data avatlable m var- :;.;
.
lOllS government offiices pohce re_
7 Who I~ engaged 10 smugghng
cnrds, customs fIles, etc may pro- IS the bulk of smugghng done by
VIde valuable Infonnation,
but the poor populatIon In border arthey must be collected and ar'
eas workmg for a IIvmg. carrymg
ranged f or s t u dy
11
t
Plannmg an effective camPaJgD smuggled goods 10 sma quanti Ie.:;
I
th t
on thel r backs, or by beasts of
against smugg 109 reQUIres
a
burden? Are there orgamsed sm
answers should be prOVIded fIrst
to a sertes of questlODs
I The extent of amugghng We
must Ilrst find out somehow the
amoun\ of goods whIch enter or
leave the country Illegally What
15 readlly witnessed such
the
avalllbillty of VIP clgaretles.wtth
BEIRUT Jan 20,
(AFP) El
no customs sta[llp on them Is no
Fatah yesterday denoup.,ced Saanswer We mUSt show Just how
turday s attack on the Israelt al
many cigarettes consumed 10 the
lIance school In BeIrut
country are Illegally Imported CIAn EI Fateh spokesman saId,
garettes
'Iwe denounce the cnmmal atteThiS IS true With every commompt" on the school 811d "condemn
dIty There IS a hue and cry abIt 111 the I"'.ame of the
Armed
out the smugghng of hvestock be- PalestInian Revolution strugghng
yo~a the western border Is there
agamst raCialism and for the cre
a COllnt of how many sheep pass
alion of a democratIc state
111
the border In a year? Is there a
Palestlne In whIch Moslems, Chrcount on what enters the- country
Istians and Jews would hve to-buffalos-'-from the east?
gethel Olt ae, equal footing"
2 Effect of smugghng on state
The gravtty of the attack on
revenues There have been DO
fIgures pubhslted by the customs the premIses 01 the school and
department of the fmance IXlInlS- ItS oosslble consequences were
dIscussed la3t mght by the mtertryon how much smugghnJ(
revenue Is lost every year due to nal seCUlI ty counCil, summoned by
Jamal Jumblatt, mmlster of the
smugglmg
mterIor
In lact It would be well urday
ImpOSSible to answer thiS que3The meetmg deCIded Ihat a dehon, whIle the fl ...t questIOn r.legallon, headed by Jumblatt a~d
roams unaswered
mcludmg the heads 01 the secur3 Effect on the consumer. D9es smuggling prOVIde thl! requtred tty forces, Will see the grand racommodlttes
at -'cheaper rates bbI of BeIrut today tIl tell hIm
q:,
the
pubhc' Can this com- or the Lebanese governmen t's diSpensate for the revenues lost to approval of the attack
The EI Fateb spokesman also
the treasury In terms of tncreasmg the Wllume of'bUSIness, and said that lithe PalestlO1an revolutIOn called on the Arab and PalesqUIck turnover of money?
4 Effects on producers
What tmmc masses to be vIgtlant III
do our producers of raw matenals, order to thwart ZIOnIst and Imper-

a.

In contrast Is curvilinear pattern of formalised flowers, chequered. ~ and plain, In
b1adt
and red on cream' chttfon IS a gathered skirt aDd bodice with long, rutle·edged sIeeves, and an inset of black crepe printed In red and white held by a sash' tied ~t till> baek.
.
Over tlgcr leopard and python prtni>; flows Sheila Hudson s bnttertly print. JIaDd-painted U1
........ _' _n-' black on silk geor......
the winged dre6s has tloor loogth sleeves lined with
on»r~ p~~ ~~
6~~~,

•

lIt ,II possible that \tI1ere IS a
mlssmg hnk m the development
patteln everywhere
Certamly
aeveloproent all over the world
,is -rot comlQg up to tbe hopes placea in It by governments and
planners There IS a recogmtIOn
at thIS factor by the UlUted Nattons Development Programme.
The governments whose proJects they aSSIst through the Untted
NatIons spectalised agenCIes, and
the UNDP Itself, are saymg that
some projects have not reached
the full alms hoped for because
of the lack of a communication
factor
The people have not been told
what development IS about and
how It could benefit them SO tbey
have been unable to help Projects
whIch could be of, dtrect use to
certam sectors have not apread
knowledge of their results WIdely
enough Plan" are bemg made
WIth governments to remedy thll
by encouragmg the spread of UlformatIon WIth the specific 81m
of helpmg people to support and
benefit from the projects in theIr
countrtes
AfghaOlstan saw that roads and
alrlmes and telephone systema
were necessary for deveopment
Now they need the cooperatIOn of
theIr fIercely conservative people
and they are tackhng the problem
of t>ersuadmg them to lOIn m and
help
There IS no teleVlStOn yet a.nd
few people read
the
newspol_
pers even If they could get them
It looks as though the UbtqUllollS
transistor radlO IS gOing to have
a big part to play
And so, too, WIll extensIon wor~
ker., carefully tramed In the techIlIques of oersuasion and the SQreadIng of Ideas It wtll be a bIg
Job but the Afghan Governme~t
managed the first part of the commumcaUon story and will cec~
tatnly llchteve Ithe second part,
which 18 a questIon of commumcallon between people

uggllllg teams III the plctwe, 'A Ith
f10m high rankIng 01111..:
lab and other sources of lofluent;e' AI e the alrlmes. bus aompanles, and other transportatiop. me
ans opel attng 111 the country 111volved}
8 When IS the smugglmg done
Is thel e seasonal InCI ease and de
J ease'? Al e dlfTerent
goods brought 111 at different seasons?
9 What makes people smuggle
Is smuggllllg done because of the
casy money made In It? Is 1t done
because of lentent pfficlals who
look the other way? Is the fact
that the traffic police receIve a
tIp of at least 10 afghams from
vehIcles as thy start journey hetween two pomts In the country
affect,nl( the now of smuggled
goods at all? Thmgs of this sort
dl(' Drevalenl
In
a vaney of

SUPPOI t

waYS

Is smuggltng floUllshmg
becno one IS watchmg as
to
whether 1\11 Blank IS Itvmg WithIn hIs means or not? How are the
dnJlv feasts at checkpomts such
~IS TO! kham and Char ASia
of
the offiCials workmg for the customs stan Journey posts, fman(ed'
Lolst but not least a study of
the Dubllc s athtude towards the
act of smuggllng, the purchase of
smuggled goods, the sale of products for ,the purpose of smuggling
out IS necessary We could say
With complete certaInty that If
and when SUl:h questions al e ap.s\\eled- II Will take an effort. but
It IS oossible, our olanners wlll
be able to draw Dlans whIch <;:'0'uld be feasIble, a-nd whIch could
be backed oy the people. by the
CIV]) servants, and which could
make mdulgence In smuggling a
less Tewaldmg ur.dertakmg
,}Use

Fafah denounces attack on
Israeli school in Beirut
lali,' ph1t:-, He said these plots
'~HnH<i .It h'llolIsmg Aluu
CltlZIIlS 01 the lC'\\ Ish religIOn and
oblIgIng them to ImmIgrate to
Pelle-stInt' to become, In spite 01
themselve:-, soldlels III the enemy
Isr~lell <11 m~ ,md 0111<11 s of the ra~
Clst .Ird aggTcSStVe ZIOnist state'
After slatmg that the Palestme
levolutlOnanes stood shoulder to
shoulder With these Arab cltlzens
and hold out a fllendly hand fOl'
thel! defence" the spokesman strongl~ condemned "apy attempt to
cause trouble among . . them. In, Lebanon and outsloe LebaJIon"
He Ieaffirmed that the revolutIOn would contmue tIll "the hberatIon of Palestine and the hquidatlOn of raClalist ZlOmeI:'.. the
enemy of the human race and of
all reltglOns"
fn the attack agamst the school.
SItuated on the outskuts of the
JeWIsh dIStriCt 01 BeIrut, on Saurday mght,
three
sticks of
dynamite were olaced agamst a
wall of the bUlldmg and exploded
Damage was done to property
but no one was seriously mJured
Some patients and nut ses In
a neat -by hospItal were cut by
flymg glass from many shattered
WIndows
P
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10 Israeli frogmen

--~----_._---'-----------'
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Reports

claimed killed In

JANUARY 21, 197P
-~-------~'-

-w President :Nixon onAsl,anl WUJ'l.

WASHINGTON Jan. 21, (AFP). a more detailed report when he
-President Nixo~ heard
Vice- testifies next Friday before a fulI
PresiC:ent Spiro Agnew's first re- session o[ ·tbe National Security
port o~. bis iust-ended 21-day tour Council.
of Asia yesterday, and later told
Agnew later told press tbat
press lhat it had been "an enor- "lbe part of the Nixon Asian doc-.
CAIRO
2~, (AFP).-The mously effective trip from the trine most appreciated 'by the
daily AI' Ahram said yesterd~y standpoint of the United States". Asian leaders I met was the one
that 10 Israeli frog-men were kll- . "The vice.president explained committing the United States to
led and olher soldiers woundcd our policy, and, I would say that 'be a partner in the defence of
and' killed during an attempte:! the Nixon doctrine is far better the region".
trossmg o[ the Suez Canal Sun- understood there because of his
But Agnew added that he felt
day night:.
.'
tripj" Nixon added.
The newspaper said' that Egyp-l The president was refercing to most Asian nations "would
be
tian artillery blocked the attem- the Asian policy he out'lined last able to defend themselves against
pted trussing in the Jsmatha . r~- summer at his Guam
meeting insurrections ·which q1ight be co·
.gion. Al Ahram said that the Is- wilh Vietnamese President Ngu- ntrived outside their boundaries".
raeli commando. unit included a~ yen Van Thieu, which calls .for
The vice-president also .commleas! 10 frog-men and that Israeh a gradual military disengagement, erited on the U.S. role in the
forces sufTered henvy loss of I,[e
Nixon said Agnew had discus,- economic development of the reas they continued \0 attempt to sed with Asian leaders, notably in gic;m. He said most of Asia was
fish out the bodie;-i of the men the Phililopines. Formoso, Thai- eme~ging into ('a period of prosduring the night.
.
land and' Indonesia 'lsome very perity and ecot:'.orhic
viability".
Egyptian anti-aircraft arttller~ substantive, ·and therefore extre- Thailand and Nepal. he emphasistwo days ago .lurned back Israeh m~ly delicate issues".
ed, had "very successful land reo
planes -which attempted romake
. The vice-president will .make forms ... and Afghanistan was una strike in the same area of the
attempted crossing
Al
Ahram
said. '
Meanwhile in Tel Aviv an Israeli military spokesman deni~d
reports from Cairo that ten Israeli frogme~. had been killed by
E.gyptinn forces whHe trying to
cross the Suez Canal.
"There was no action of th:lt
kind he said. "and all the Egypllan 'claims are purl? fantasy"
An TSl'aeli soldier wa" \\'ound~
l.J yestl'rday by light arms fire
rJirct'led from Jordanian territory
nn a kibbutz, Mao? Hayim. in thp.
Ikis,al\ valley area. south of the
Sl'a of Galilee.

j":,,.

Airlines

(Continued From' 1'3~e '1)
South Vietnamese seventh infanArlana Afghan A,lrllnes try division and when AFP's corTHURSDAYS:
respondent visited its headquarDepartures;
lers at My Tho recently. he wns
TIME told: "Go Tong is completely paFLIGHT
. FG-231
1610 cified. so much so that the sevenIRAN AIRLINES:
th's just ,not operating there".
DBPABTVRIlS:
The mortar attacks coir:o.cided
1000 with widespread speculation that
1R-'103
Kabul-Tehran
th(' Viet Cong is sonn about to
ARRIVALS:
0900 launch a push into the delta. ho1R-702
TebmD-Kabol
me of six million of Soulh Viet·
nam's 17 million strong populatiINDIAN AIRLINES:
on. to try and deal a blow at pr?DEPARTLltES,
grcSs the government .has made. 10
ltabul·Amc1lMr
the past year in bringmg the VItal
0800
IC·454
<lrp<l increasingly under its control A ftl'r a heavy round of she)AEROFLOT:
)jn'T, 1!1 Ihe delta a couple of day..
DEPARTURE:
at:t;" however, action was not pnrKabal-Ta....kent .
1015 ticularlv IH'uvy Ihere yesterday,
SU-020
M_ow
South Vi('tnamese military spok('small :-::l\d last night,
PIA:
The hu.rgest clash reported erup~
DEPARTURF:
t('lel ilbout 130 kms south west nf
Kahul·Peabawar
Sdigon \\"h('o about 500 goverrJn1145
PR-607
ent ground troops
claimed
1:l
Viet Conl:! dead in a series of skirPeshawar· Kabul
1055 mishe,.
PIt-GOO
In another encounter. the V\('l
Cllnf~ u:;ed nut-buttumed.
shallow -draught sampans to attack
a cOlJlpany of militiamen ~amped
or. a canal bank In a provmce on
lhf' South China Sea about 100
OPEN TONIGHT:
km south 01 ::)algQIl. Five of thE'
atlnckers were reported
killE'd
Shahb Zadab·SlIo Street
with no loss tu the defenders,
Kabni· Karle Parwao
Naslm-Karte Char
Nourl-Jade Anderabi
Maiwaad-Labe Darta
Eteraque.Jade Malw..nd
(Continued from page 2)
Nader Pashtooo-Jade Nader I'asb· death to parcel it out among nUloon
merous inheritors. each of whom
Nanl Humayun-Share Nan
receives a certain small P?rt.
.
Afgban-Jade Nader Pasb\llon
The result of tre majonty of I~
Farlab-Jade Malwand
come inequalities is tha,t the chtL
Yousote-Sbah Sbabid
dren or the well-off get much
Babur Shah-Ghzargbab
better education than the JJO.or.
Karte ChAr and Pasbtoonj;l-.m This is r,eftectcd in the relatl.ve
General
advanta/lc they hold in later h[e
Medical Depot Tel: 41252
'n the services and
profesSlOns.
~n government service, for inst81ce the graduates of the .upper c as~ 1 understand. arc prefcTrE'd
f~r' the lAS cadre over /lraduates
of colleges that are more dechlsse.
The advaotage 0[. being able to
afford expensive technical' books
PoUce S tatlon
-20 and numerous other advantages.
Tr11ttlc Department
-41700' confers an· undeserved advantage
Fire Department
13 to tlie childrcn of the well-o[f ovTelephone repair 29
er the poor.
.'
Airport
-21%83-20872
Th key to reduction thIs eVIl
is exfension of g-ood Quality educ~tion to as wide a segment of t~e
population as we can. afford. ThiS
is why many economIsts have been cailing for much greatf'r atl~n
tion to education than now. With
a substantial parf of the pcop~e
vigorous and educated, progress IS
assured. given ot:'ly that thes~ people are free to develop theIr taPARK CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 91' American co· l<.."nts freely.
It is time the governmenJ. subslour clnemascope. rum dubbed in
Farsi "YESTERDAY, TODAY, Idised thl' sale of the better textTOMORROW" with Sophia Loren buoks, forgot about langu':lce chau_
viniSm and introduced high qualand Marcello Mostroianni.
ity education in schools in a commOn language and raised the preARIANA CINEMA:
stige
of the teachin~ prufl'ssion.
At il, 4!, 7 and 9 AmerIcan ealour cinemascoPe film dubbed In This may seem to some to b(! fooli~hly l:ustly, but is till' unly appFarsi "YESTERDAY, TODAY.
roach l'flnsistent \,:ilh long-term
AND TOMORROW" with Sophia
and it
Loren aDd Marcello Mastroianni. progress for UUI' pl·opll'.

/
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'To-MORROW (Thursday)
IRAN AIR Jet flight
KABUL -TEHRAN 10.05

with immediate conrwction to:
Istanbul Rome - Paris - London
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survey of ·aU· forest:s
..

.

.

I

and nurserres

f~tms
edabl~hed

By A Staif Reporter

A general survey of all the forests in Pakthia province has been
completed with the maps of the
cartographic department which
were taken from the air.
The surveying of the forests has
indeed been a very difficult task
Aerial maps o[ the cartographic
department have been used only
as guiaelines for a search on foot
by experts. The actual search began in 1964 and ~ontinues for fow'
years.
Now that the de-forested area,
have been pin~'pointed on the ground, the gigantic task of re-forellting them remains to be don.e.
It is interestil1g to npte
that
with deforestation the volume of
annual rainfall in the area hn ..
also been steadily reducing. Experts on the project have p~epared
rainfall graphs for the past fev:
years, showing that this year1s rainfall has been less than that 9
decade· ago.
lt is believed that with the in·
crease of forestation rainfall too
will increase.
To this end. several experimental farms and nurseries have
been establ~shed in the seven
main centres of forestry and ai{·
riculture in the provin,ce. They
are:

I!'~S ~""~·)a

There wcre' no casuililics.

he
and Tl(l damage was l.'ausC'ri.
Also this morning a grenad~
\':;IS thrown at a bus 'driving til
p1l'k up .....orkers in
the Ga~a
stnD.
The spokesman said there \\'ere
no casualties but the vehiclE' w·\s
damaged,
~;llJ,

Eastern Khost,
Western Khost,
Zormat,
Urgoon and Jidran
Sayed Karam
Ch~mkani and, Jaji
Gardai".
Two forest nurserIes 'have been
established in Kotkai and Khos!.
Each of them .is 15 acres large.
Trees are grown in these centres
a~.d then distributed among the
farmers fer planting 'in their own
soi}. In every square metre 200
saplings are grown. Of course this
depends much on the variety o[
trees.
Thirteen million saplings have
been distributed among the Iarmers in the province so far.
In 'addition, the experimental
[arm' in Khost. which occupies a
'sixty acre area, is used· for the
growing of a variety of vegetable
and wheat seeds.
O[ the 335 varieties of vege·

A floor' slww of International fame
compOsed of ten world famous entertainers
will provide YOU one hour of exotic
ooncing and songs for ONE whole week
at the P AMIR SVPPER CLUB- starting
from the 20th of JANUARY
no cover charges. Dinner obligatory.
Please book your tables in ADVANCE
Phorw: 31851 - 55
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the forma.litw8 are rJot completed
within a, week of this announcement,
the USAID . will turn over the c~tody
.
of the vehkl.es .to Afghan CustomS! autIwrities.' .
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MACBJN~Y

But ir.. his conversations wi'tq
. the Asian leaders Agnew said he
had not "shut off the possibility
that in the case of a couiltry rna·
king good progress, the United
States congress and the adrnin;stration could be more responsible
to anv oarticular request".
Discussing his visit to . South
. Vietnam. Ag~.ew said he felt' the
representativeness of President
Nguyen Van Thieu's regime was
clearly on the increase. uThe, pacification p'rogramme was going
well and then morale of the armed forces was excellent".
he
said.

T!1{' spokesman said that
l~1-,JI'lI p;ltl'ols In the Beis.s<tn and
.Jordan valleys had come undS'r
fire fnJlll Jordan this morning at
'('\'('l cd points.
LIl"llcr the Spo\H'sman annQullj t d
that Katyusha shells
wen"
rll'cd fnull Jordan at the Israeli
pota," wurks at Soonm ir. lhe

I'

MATERIAL'.

INTER~CONTINENTAL

All' the buyers who purchased vehicles from USAID, (lCA)' on auction
dated December 5. 1969 are requested
to complete. the customs -and other formalit~s immediately.
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THE MERRYMAKERS

it is they who nped to be
fully
·developed.'
At present We are stunting the
young, not merely through protein
deficiency and its effects on mental alertness, but 'by fqTcing them
throu~h s.ubstandard
education,
imparted by indifferent and sullen (eachers so that they pick up
litll e more than growin~ frustratoin .and synicism. The k~y ministry in economic develQpment wh.
cOre the long run is concerned is
lhe Education Ministn'. I hope
that ours will wake up to a sense
of its importance and impress this
on the rest of the Government.
Before concluding. it is necessa_
rv to debunk the belief that the
socialist tr<iditibn has always been
in favour of a state, whose exten_
sion is limited only by the extent
o[ property which it can take ov_
..,r_ ThE' main concern of socialists
l'verwherf' has been mass welfare
;lnd not ~lb9Ut property,
It was onlv if it ("ould be clearly demonstrated that an attack on
~I""pertv would ipso facto result
In inereased welfare that sociali_
sts recCSmmcnded
such attack
The so~ialjst tradition has mostly
h~('n biased towards lib('rty and
freedom for the individual
and
s:Jr-help. rather than regi';'enta.
tlon,
What Marx and others detested
was wage-labour, where the wor_
kiT was forced to sell hi
labour
In an o~tside (~mployer a~d dege_
n.(~r:lt(' Into a factor of
produc_
tIOn. bUt this will not vanish sirn_
because a civil servant
be{omcs the hE'ad of il factory and
nOt a businessman.
(fNFA)
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THE INDIAN SCENE

Important
Televhones
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dergoing an interesting expenment in democraCY:'.
. He told reporters that U.S. ec?·
nomic aId to ASI,a ,,:as ~.ec~ssan
ly· b~ing ~onsidere.d in relat.lOn to
the need of flghtmg mflab?n. m .
the Unite,d States a?,d restnctmg
,Is spendmg budget.
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Therapy bath at the Marburg University home tor crippled students.
. '
(Photo: Heinz Eilert)
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KABUL, Jan. 22, (.\3akhtar).-- .
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Ete- . ,
madi has Instructed thii Ministry'
of Interior to ,review regulations I
related to the jlrlsons In Afgha-'
nistan and' to bltroduce such reforms that would improve the so.ciaJ, economic and ~anitarY" conditions of their prisoners.

tables tested in the farm, 35 have
been fdund suitable for the cli.
matic and soil conditions.
commission has been appoinSixty different types of fruits tedA by
the prime minister to unwere also experimented and have
d~rtake a review of the condi.
all proved fit for planting in the tions of the priso,," in AfghaniSprovince.
tan. The commission is headed by
There are altogether 25 varieties Dr. Mohammad Haider, the ad.
of
experimental
gardens
in visor to the prime ministry. Mem·
Pakthia province.
bers of the commission are' PreTo meet the demand for furthsident of the Afghan Women In'
er land, 35,000 acres of arable land stitute, Mrs. Saleha Farouq E\e.
in Ihe vicinity bave been levelled .madi; the director of the social
by tractors.
.
. guidance department in the insIn. addition, efforts are being
titute, Mrs. NaRsa ShaiQ Mobarez:
made to grow edible oil plants in
to \he Ministry of Justice.
the'province. One hundred and fif- advisor
Mohammad Akbar Pamirj
Dr
ty varieties of t11"'ese, plants like
Mohammad
Ebrahim
Azeem;
Dr.
cotton seeds, are under experimHaider Ali Shafa, the head phyent and if found suitable for growing will be popularised among sician of the General Prison House·; Nesar Ahmad Shainai. the
the farmers.
One o[ the biggest problems of former governor of Badakhshan:
the province is lack of water. Soil Mohammad Zaman Karimzadah.
a member of the inspection desurveys carried out by th~ ex- partment of the prime ministry;
perts on the project show that
many parts of the province have and Ghulam Sarshar, the director
subterranean water, The water of public relations of Radio Af:
provisiot', problem pas two
as· g.hanistan, and Maulana Irshad, the
flfst Secretary of the House of Pepects: to meet the demand of th~ ople.
residents of the cities for drinThe commISSIon will inspect all
king water. and water for irrigathe
prisons in the country' and is
tion.
to
report
within three months on
A water reservoir is under con·
the
results
of its observations SO
struction in Khost, and eight kro,
that necessary reformative meaof water distribution network has sures
may be taken.
already been completed.
Two deep wells have been dug
in Gardaiz and Zormat. The well
in Gardaiz will pump out 70 litre, .
per second which is enough for
50,000 residehts .of tlte VJwn.
. These two wells are the beginning' of' a series of other wells
whit" will Ibe. dug In time in
otlier 'parts of the' province.
. KABUL, ,Tan. 22, (Bakhtarj.-·
It is honed that wells will be
HRH
Princess Belllis laid the fodug in those areas, where deep undation
stone for the seventh
.wells are necessary to meet the
bloc
of
the
Mother and Child
needs of irrigation. '
Care Centre in the Women Ins.
.'The fov.rth installment of the re- litute compouod yesterday after.
port will awear i.n Saturdatls pa- r.oon.
"
per.
HRH Pril}cess Khatol, Mrs. Alia
Etemadi, -the wife of the prime
minister, Second Deputy Prime
KABUL, Jan. 22, (Bakhtar).- Minister and Minister of EducaAccording to newspaper reports tion, ·Dr. ·Abdul KaYeurn, some
from Iran. Amir Abas Hovaida,
the prime minister of Iran, has other members of the cabinet,
high ranking officialS and wives
said recently that Iran is plan- ·of· the Soviet ambaSsador
and'
ning to' bllild a transit road for
m~mbers of the Soviet embassv
Afghanistan extending from Abas' .here
were present.
Bandet to the Afghan border.
The agreement between the Af.
ghan Women Institute and the
USSR On the constructing of the
seventh bloc of the Mother . and
Child Care Centre was signed in
Kabul three weeks ago.
According 10 the ag.reement, the
Soviet Union is building the blo,'
in the form of 11 grant in aid.
Work on the other six bloc is
On the verge of completion, and
by' early next year all the blocs
wo~ld be opened.
The Mother and Child Care
Centre occupies a 1.5 acre area in
the compound of the Afghan Women Institute. in' Share Nau.
lt has a kindergarten for 200
cQildren, a baby care centre for
fifty and mother· care c1ipic.
All of. these have been constructed with 420,000 roubles of grant
in aid from the lloviet Union.
Before the laying of the faun·
dation stone, Mrs. Saleha 'Farouq
Etemadi, the president of Jhe Afghan Women lbatitute sai in a
speech that her organisation pro
gresses under the guidance
of
His Majesty .and in line with the
ideals of the government to meet
the social needs 'of' the society.

KABUL, JIIlL 22 "<Bakhtar),An Afghan trade aelegation
,s
expected' to leave here for Mo';cow to sigp, the trade agreement
betwen the two countries for
1970.
According .to the existing trade
protocol, the annual trade ·agreement between the two countries
is signed alternatively in Kabul
,md Moscow, and this year it will
4e signed in Moscow, a source of
the Mini"try of Commerce said:
A team of experts from the Soviet Union arrived here same
time ago for negotiations.
The Soviet team revised
the
1909 Trade Prototol and held tali" with the Afghan authorities
UII the provisions for the . protocoi "I' 1970.
The source of the Commerce
Ministry considered the results' of
the talks with the Soviet teattl
sa tisfactnry.

,
.
.

Wcrk on phone
exchanges In
Herat Mazare
completed
I

ORH Prlaeess Belqls laying the fouadatloll8tone.
(Photo: Moqlm, The Kabul Times)

Foundation, stone 'or

·New~bloc of nwther, child careeenter laid
,She said that her organisation
considers itself responsible
for
the progress of the country, and
it is this responsibility that help,
the development of the institute,
The· Women's Institute, under
the guidance of Her Majesty the
Queen is exerting efforts for improving the life of motbers and
ehildren, she said.
She said further that the services ar..d training of the centre
will be used as guidelines 'for the
establishing of new and the slippor\ing of all such existing cen·
tres in the country.
She conSidered expanding co-

operation and contacts among th~
women of the world, especially
women of the neighbouring countries, important for the fostering of international peace and
/load will. She said ~his in re·
ferer.ce to Ihe friendly relation,
between Afghanistan and the So·
viet Union.
The ambassador o[ the Soviet
,Union, Kiktiv, in a speech touched on the friendlY' relations between the two neighbouring coup-,tries and said that building of
such centres prove this friendship.
Kiktiv wished success for the project's exoerts and workers in
completin'g their task.

Afghanistan to export 2.500
m. cubic metres igas to USSR
KABUL. Jan. 22. (Bakhtar).The agreement on the export of
2.500 million cubic metres of na_
tural gas from Afghanistan to the
Soviet Union duling the current
1970 year was signed between the
two countries yesterday.

that
on
an
average
seven million cubic metres of gas is
pumped out to the Soviet Union
daily throu/lh the existing pipJines". Eng. Majeed said.

..

It i. planned that every three
months of the year 625 million
cubic metres of gas should be exported.

The agreement which was sign.'
ed on behalf of Afghanistan by
the Deputy Minister of Mines .and
Industries E,ng. Abdul. Qodus MaTechnica'l terms have been amieed and on the Soviet side by ended in such a way thai meet
Antonov the cdmmercial co~c· the increasing volume of export,
ollar of 'the SovIet Embassy and he saki. The technical terms form
head of the Soviet negotiating
an appendix to the maIn prototeam Zhedanov provides for an col, he added,
increase of 500 million more cu-.
Natural gas exported to the
bic metres of Ras to be exported USSR in 1967 was 707 million cuover exports of gas last' year.'
bie '!l1etres, in 1968 the figure do"The tnerease means that Atgh- ~bled and last year 2;029 million
anistan should bore more wells cubic metres of gas were' exported
for the exploiting of the gas so to the USSR.

KANDAHAR, ,Jan. 22, (Bakhtar).-Work on the installing of
all the· automatic telephone (.fX·
cha",ge syt;tems in Herat
and
Mazare Sharif has been compleled, and similar work on the fixing of the 1,500 line phone ex·
change in Kandahar will begm
soon.
With the commissioning of th~
telephone e,xchanges in Herat and
Mazare Sharif, the Ministry of
Communications win have altogether seven such centres with a
total pf 17,700 lines in Afghanistan. Each of the exchanges in
Mazar and Hera! will have' 1;500
lines to start with, E~g. Sayed
Naseem Alawl the pres,ident of the
telephone and telegraph department of the ministry said here
yesterday. Fro,,! the Herst centre. already 700· lines .have been
given to the subscribers.
Eng. Alawi who is currently on
an inspection. tour of the various
telephone and telegraph.' departments 'of area said that the' Kan<jahal' automatic telephon~' exchange is six years old but it needed reform. Equipment has been
imported from Ciechoslovakia' for
the renewing of aU the necessary
changes. he said.
He also said that shortly ~.ew
switchboards will be installed in
Shah WaIi Kat. Boldak, and A,rghandab districts of Kandahar..
He said that with the complelion oJ the new and shorter roads
beh.. ' een the above mentioned th~
I ee ('en tres, new telephone
lines
that would improve commur.jcation would be installed.
1'r.e new route is 32 km. long
and laying of telephone pests and
wiring is fast in progress, he added.
KABUL. Jan. 22. (Bakhtar).The Ambassador of Britain Peers
Lee Carter, paid a courtesy call
on the Second Deputy Prime Minister Dr. Abdul Kayeum in 'his
omce yesterday mornir..g.
Later the Ambassodor of· Yu-,
~oslavia Vojo Sobajic paid a similar call on him.
The Ambassador of Turkey,
Hamid Batll paid a courtesy call
on the Kabul University .rector
prof. Fazel Rabi Pazhwak in his
office yesterday.,
I

ion 160' tons of' Cupravit Blue Fungkide
for

Af. 114.26 per

firms, ag,encies,

kilogra~.

pub~k and
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Foreign

privaw ente-

people

REPAIR 120 KM·OF ROADS'
L

rptises with lower bids should conklet

HERAT, Jan. '22, (Bakhtar).- road so that it may not be dama-The l11inister of Public Works, ed again by the snow. .
Eng. Mohammad Yakoub Lali
'Badghis governor Mohammad
i~spected· the road between ' Bad: Gul Ebrahim Khail was also 'preghis and' Herat province in 'the sent.
Sabzak pass area, yesterday.
.
New road cleaning equipment is
Accompanied by the cOllll1\an- expected to be used in keeping
dei- of the work_ corps and. the ,the 'road open during. the current
pr.esidents of. , road malatenanc~ winter.
'
and highways of the Ministry,
Eng. Lati ,has inspecled' work·
Eng. Lall exchanged view. with shops in Gerishk.
Farah
and
them on waYa of' repairing the
Farahrode.

the' gerwral services Department ofj the
Ministry before Daul -II, 1348. Conditions
A demoIJStratlon held for the fanners.

for delivery can be found qtthe ministry.
.-~

-

1n a related development it
was, announced in Mazar-i-Shar.if
yesterday that in the past two
months 120 km. of road connetting 23, villages. in various parts
of Balkh district have been repaired a~..i leveDed by the people.
Most of the roads were dstroyed by torrential rains last year.
Four new concrete bridges have
also been built,
Meanwhile, a team of road con-

!. {

structing engineers of the l:'Ublk
began sp.r;Vey
Worl<s Ministry
work On the constructing' cjf". a
six km, road from the
trallSit
road to Zanjeer Gah in Kholm
district.
.
The road will be built' by:.!,he
work corps 'and will be a~phal
ted. A big bridge over Kholm
river and six ~ulverts wili also
be construded,
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How can we increase exports.
IS the captIOn of an artIcle by
Dr Zabihullah IItezam, a professor at the college of economICS,
whIch appears 'in today!:s lsLah
The artIcl~ is In I respgnee' to un
earher edltortal comment by the
paper suggesllng that a grand prize should be given to any trader
Wh9 dQes most In the way at Rromating exports. ThIS, the editorPubhshed eveTY d~ ex.cept Ftid.....I(md,.iA1lfban pub.
Ial had!C1alroed, wpuld act as an
hc hol!id01j,. bv Ulhe Kabul Ttmes~JPiijbI.i<'hi1lrl\(U\Oency
incantiv,." to eXpQrl merchants In
1&1
~
K44IlC4~~
[((4ltft~
!MfEQ<lft4ltft
a,Jncreasing theU' 'volume of actl.... ~y. The article ~aid this IS fine
1I
but It has one disadvantage aDod
that is fine but has one disadvanS KhahL EdltoT-In-ell,e!
tage and that IS some small traTe£, 241l4U
ders In order to cwin the prize
R",i<leJ1oe . 4236fi
may JOIn forces and register theIr
SHiAFIJ> RAHEJ.., Ji:dltoT
As many men, 80 many mlllds, JOInt acllvlty m the name of one
Tel. 23821
persor.. only However the ,,,,,ticle
Residence 32070
everv one IllS own way
had some further;, auggestianao to
JlOT other number lust dtal SUHtmake regarding', the increaae of
chboor.d numbeT 23043, 24023, 2402b
By TeTence
exports An mftatlonary trend m
EditOnal Ex 24, 58
Ci, cutahon and Ad"emBin"
Exten91Dn 59
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,

IWled,baok,illg, sutport '8nci'j , 'atee of tne government: m-llax
coo.cesolOns, fa. those trac!l!r!r'Who
mtmdtMe 'neW" commodities to foreign markets or f!lid new markets for traditlDllatJleXJlIort items,
too can work as an incentive for
mereaslng expOrts, suggested the
arllele. The article also suggested
the fouriat.iol1- of',SD e:qlQl:t, ~ro
maxttml cmIlmlllSioa:; T!>is.. commIssion "Should be a po!;itlon ,to adw;se exporters on how to improve
the IqualitYi at tbt!tl commodibes
they exoart -';0 that their goods
become compebtlve in the world
markets. The commission- should
alro adl/lsB' traders. on !he future
and speCIfic Ifeatures IOf various
mamts jn the wo~ld Similarly
such '8 cormnisslon caJl'\ lltudy the
pOSSibility and feasibility of open-

lng ~ trade agencies in various countries' with the view to expand·
mg Afghanstan's export trade.

--~-'----------------
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PAST TWO YEARS
XXXI

M!i11ster N'oor Abmad Etemadl form the fundamentals upon wldllh

the cornmJsslon can base IIg work
_
But their observations and recommMM!atlons WIll go far beyOlld the fajltors that exist in prisons 10 Afghanistan- ~ey ~
to come out with concrete suggestions for relonnlD&' the prtSODB
Improving the s<tclal, eeonomic and hyglenl<l condltlons of life In
the jails in this country.
The recently latrodlWed refOrm on separating jllvealle delinquents from the adult pnsoners IS a welcome mOVe that requires
popaladaatlon. Elder prisoners. some of whom tUe hardeDed criminals can have a bad edlWatlonal and socIa1 1nOuence on the young
0""" who .are jailed, with the sole purJlOSe of being reformed.
EconotD1c consideration should tap the' list of reforms. A system should be cvolved that would result tn giving regular income
to die. poor prisOners, and If possible a credit be available to the
prisoners when they complete their term and leaVe the prison&. As
It Is nowl when a poor prisoner leaves tile jan on c()mpletiOn of : :
term and bas no mOlley, he comouts ertme to ea~DS k!lllJtg
whole purpose of punishment whicb alms at ref
g.
Is
A completely new system of cOlJi;troction for the p~
needed. 'lbe old prison houses ought ta be replaced. by
butJd,o
ings in whiCh recreation balls, Ilbranes and even sport rooms may

1. The atorney general offIce hy.glene standardii, and engagmJ
m .prrmary court
In preV'eT.'.tive medicme work
a. Tbe total number of cases,
New cen-l.a1 departnrent
wa
641,
estabhshed m the Pubhc Health
b Cases requmng furt~l')'ltu- Mm Istry to take up a large scale
dIes. or sent to the places Of· Or- tuberculr!>SIs eradicatIOn program
.. ~ '~t'
,'~
19ln fOT further studIes, 238.
me In the naborn Money was a
;t ~":$,
~< .rc Cases settled by the e&llrt. preprutted 1n the mlmstry's bud
r'
TIt'-"'~ "t .~
~ ;~;*
99
get for establishment· of, at fll
;'~',
-"" l.~'
,/'I'
d Cases forwarded to t1Q!. co- first pha.e, five tnbermrloals era- - ,
"
urt. 267
d,callon regmDal umts It J8 ex2 The attorney general and pected tbat some of these regIOnal.,
the appellate court·
units will become· aetive before
a. The total number of cases
the ench:1f the current year
1764.
I
b. Cases sent to plaees of 'on- I
- - - - - . -, - - - - - - glD after settlement, or fClIWllt'dcd ttt.:lthe caBSatlon "aurt; 795.
P
c. ~. Cllses forwarded' 'to IIPpe1l at e
<ourt, 825
d Cases rejected and sent to
be ~~~~ essential for the Ministry 01 Interior to Introduee a dally
world communist conference In
places of orllllD for tbe defects
In the mltlst of the slanging maBJ'l Gblilal
rograD1JJlB to regularles the life of the prisoners.
found m them, 157
tch between the two rlv..1 Cong- for the s~eLIDIiElJt to join the Moscow last June.
p
Some prlJ;ons bave already mtraduced carpet and rug weavThe conference was held after
e Cases bemg tended to, 29.
ress parties It is not at all surpr- anti~e't campaign in the UniIng .the Income of wblch Is distributed among tbe prisoners. But
3 The attorney general
and ISlDg that NililiiringMJll'8 has acC· te.. NIitlons It is nfJteworthY that fIve years of a massIve Soviet efthe cassatIOn court
used Mrs Gandhi of 'subordinat. at the' re<!ent' Imeetlng of N:ATO fort to secure a verdict against
this Is not popular in all the jails 10 Afgbaulstan
The commission's task IS national: therefore, all Its recomma Total number of cases, 5911
mg some of India's poli=.io the forelgD minlBlers In B1USS8Is the Chma from as many communlsl
endpj;lQ!lI ought to be cmhodled In a national prison reform
bill,
b Cases settled by the court SOVIet UnIOn m order to gain for United 'States failed 'to ,persuade partIes as pOSBible. It took place
whicA .after 'passage from the legal channels, will beeome enforee·
and sent to the places of ongin, herself th..sullPort of·othe comm- ItS West European al:\ies 10 Incl- SOOn after the Sino-Soviet border
5911
lIDl~lI>."
ude a denunclation'tlf the,Soviet clashes on the Ussuri last March
aWe. To this end, the women's prlso.... sbl)D1il ahio"j,.; ,~I<ed at
4 Cases of goVEtihile"r emploSmce the same line has been IDVaSIOD of Czech09lovukla in-the whlrh.etEted up a wave of antl~ Some speelfin nforms dlstlnj;t from the men jails may be
yees and CIVIl fights
pressed by other leaders of the final comnnmlque though they Chinese.,ieeings" in Ruasla.
a Total number of cases. 6192
Congress (Oppo,atlon' at the Ah- wer~ 'tho!' ,loudest' ojD -their condemDeed...·-In which case a separate list of reconunendations tUe ealled
Sm~e"Dlne9h Singh" had earlier
b Cases settled and sent to the medabad session .t -can be 1IS8I1. nation 'Of Russia in 1968.
emiorsed~'tlte Soviet stand in its
k at the
. . . Tbe relorm commission should also have a second lOOth
places of oflgm, 6192
med that these charges will' fig~t cannot
be, over_emphasised border"dispute with-China, his su_
IJC f unisbmeDt. In this respect, the work for e COt;D.b.
ure prominently m thetr campaign that this countly is not in a posi- pp~rt for ihe collective security
~ ooace b 0 J>1'gbl valuable to the judlctary as well When stuThe Public Helt1'th MIn1aWy
to dIscredit the mlmg party
tion io _ge a battle againat Ru- proJlO'!BI' has bee'll liahl e to the In~~wiIl
~ I~ will be laterestlng to find out whether the
The Pub!>c Health MIDlstry ha,
The a!tti_Government campaign sSIa on the- 'question of 'the free- terpretBtltm that the Governmemade consldenable stndes 10 IID- on the question of foreign poliey dom of East European nations,
=~ ,given ~' the same in all the provinces, and whetherfit
nt is lining "Jl -behind Russia in
provmg serVlOes of tile health 'D- has two facets The first relates
Is ....sttfMotl to <Jail both a kidnapper of a cbUd and a pickpoCket.. or
But New Delhi on its part has ItS anti-Chinese and anti-Western
,lltullODS and m .ettmg up estab- to the a'ction!> of the Soviet Gov· been guilty of acts of omission muves'
three yean.
hshmenl> wlthm the fmancla! and ~mment and the second to tlrose and conmnsSlOn wlrlch lend' some
The -tallo 'of upgrading the mla~--manpower POSslblhlies open to It
of the govet'mIlent of India The credence to the charge that its SIan in tr'ltnoi to the ambassador[VI01 e Importance has been given
two should at be mixed up In the pollcy suffern from a pro-SoWet ial 1....,1 < and the invitation to
to preventive mediCine In accormteTest of clartty and objectivt- bias'
th" NrJll'. delegation currently toaance with the 1 ecomrnendatlOns ty
Oh the 'negat"", side it :has fai- uring -the' -count"Y have followed
of the World Healtb OrganIsation,
The Soviet Un'io n has reVIsed led effl!ct"",ly to rid ,Its non'ali- In quick strCcession
and fhe local economIC and eONI- Its policy towards Pakistan In reo gnment of !the ....tl.W1!Blern 'undcent years It has adopted a neu- ertones whidh It '8cqutred in the
IOnmenlal conditions
The- Government can claim that
The Publ1c Health Mlmstry, Iml stance on Kashmir and sold 'fiftIes in the context of U.S mi- It has not acted in the context of
t h
a
complamt was an
wh) wIlh lhe IIwaleness of the fact
mlhtary hardware to Islamabad
htary supplies to Pakistan, west- an over-all framework of policy
The US govemmen
as w r- paid 51,500 ID adval\ce for what I
that only a healthy pubhc ann These c'b.anges obViouslw dn "lIot ern suoport
ned ~·'splrlng. frustlated authOls
3000
b
.•
to Rawalpindi on This olea may have some basis
..
he assumed would be . ,
oU.'u populatIOn can work to build tn- SUll IndIa and render obsolete tts
to be on their guard agalnst vaKashmir,
the
continuing
struggle because New Delhi hag been knl
h
copIes but the oubltsher wa:; lln
for fr~ in parta of Asia and own to take important decialons
nlly publIshers',-peop e w 0 pro_ eel n~ contractual obligatlOn to emselves a prosperous future, has, earlier V1ew that there IS a comconsldeled It Its duly to glve a plete Identity of interests on this Afrtoa,,8Ddt!tll2~-.w."eslatiJ!jb, lDJ.:a.~haphazard mllDDl!l'l
ml.se to market their work for a pi lOt and bmd that number
hand IP., the economIC progress \If Issue between the two countries
U S;;ohegeiliiilb'm.:ihe.otIilrd wm:ldl
BilUf'lt ,bas net Il1'Bnd design 'of
~
The .Federal Trade Commlsswn
'1 he book enjoyed only a f ev.
the nalion by carelng tor the hed- Btlt It 's patently unfair to blame m the.,name of 'flgbttn...-com1l11l"- Its ,own, it cannot say tho aame of
(FTC), watch dog agency on bu- :.aleti and, nftel putlmg pl€S::iUr'?
lth of the people The maIn pre- New flelhi for the shift in Soviet nisiaiO
the hardheaded men In the Krem_
smess actlvltles In the
Umt~rl on the publl::ohel, the ar.,gIY £Ill I occupatIOns of the rnmlstlY durpolicy
all -the poaitive SIde, the ·G()v. lin, It does not requllre much'BxStates. demr..ed a "vamty publlsn
thor recelved back 290 bound I mg the past two years have bet>~
Once Pakistan began to move ernmen! has quite needlessly cr- pertlse or inalght to realise that
er" as one who <'claIms to fUi nt::.h CUpJe5 and several thousand sheet.:; In :h~ follow 109 fields
away from the Umted States out cated the impression 'that It is an_ the RUSBlans do have a g"lllld de-for a fee pa1d by the author- ol pi mted. unbound paper
PreventIve mediCine
of a senSe of frustration over the XIOUS Ito..establlsh ,full diplomatic SIgn and that th"!'r expect; India
all of the services Involved 'In
The (ommlSSlOn echoed the aon MalaIlIa eradlcal1o~ progt!l- US deCISIon to reconCile Itself to reatlOns~.tth East GetUl&DY and to "lay a certain role In carrying
pubbsh1ng a book, mcludmg pi 0
,H t' of a university professor whu
mme
India's policy of non-alIgnment, to North iVfetnam. Both these Pr()-· It out
mollon and dlstnbuhon".
wid a poet caught In much the
ln 3uL/' dat:.t:f! With comrnltmSUit India and render obsolete its posale ,can 'be jlisttf,ed in terms of
TWo main arguments can ba ad_
The cost may range from $l,5CO ~<.Ime way
( 1\ l:. made b) Afghamstan
to the
In the late 'fiftIes and to extend
the national interset. But when vanced in support of the GOvernWOlld .Reahh OrganIsatiOn
tho? mlhtat'¥ aid in the wake of the Viewed againsll1the background of menes actlll11Jl. First, it cannot be
to S5.000,
h
b
h
Maw. target of the vanity pubYou \\ uuid ave a cttel ~ afl- l:ampsIg;D. IOI eradication of ma- Chmese aggresslOn In 1962, it was other mOoV1!8 they tend to create obllvioUe to the Chinese danger
hsher. the commlSSlOn sald.
I
t;C With reVle\"er, and bouk store,
lalla ,continues 10 full SWing. Pal t a foregone conclusion that 'Russia the Impression -that New Dtl1hl is and must tlierefore welcome the
an author who has met wtth ".(1
If yuu pubh:-thed the book
uy of the population has already en
woultl'try to iml'l'ove its relations trYIng 'to please <'the Soviet Ui11on. Soviet -effort- to contain PeKing's
sU('ce~"S m attemptmg to !Otell..'
YOUiself and Dl'tldlod It out of dl( let ed the survedance phase
WIth PakIstan
Having'''~\ly resisted elI expansionism.
Durm.g UI46 • number of health
conv.entlOnal publishers m accclJt· bolCk of your cal'
U S. attempts to drag it into an
Moscow's pobCiY towards Raw- nn tt,Chinn crusade in Soutb.Eeat
Ing hiS book for ;'LlbhcatlOn
The Czcchoblovak l:ommunl~' lentres were opened tn Baghlan
Secondly, vemal 'and ,diplomat_
alpiruli has also been mfluenced ASIa, the Go.vernment of India IC support 1;0 ceria1n'.Soviet moThe COn1!::".•sslOn adVised su.. h J)UI ty naoer Rude Provo nccusLd lo watch fOl' renewed outbreak,
by Its desire to befnend the otber
wnters to read the 'Small pnn~ formel Bntlsh AmbassadOI
11 II uf malarta, keepmg close watch
has ·b..,.. iU.:advised In endamng ves IS not too high 'a .price to pay
In the contract, saYing It "coflhn
Plague 311 Wilham Barker of Ie- on the ara8 The centres were two MuSlm members of eenlo the Brezhnev doctrine ·ofrJlO1lee- for the valuable ,aupplles of miliLIes to receive complaints
from IT'& a 'cadre officer' of the Bnt,~h bUilt by Ihe Pubhc Health MI- and to Imll China's mfluence In tlve secUllity in Asia.
tary" hardware and 'for -e"Penmon
mstr~ and matarwls and equlpm- South and South-East Asia. New
frustrated and embittered authOl;s seclet.SCI,vIce
The Sitviet -lIDlon _has odel1bera- of trade with the entire Saviet
ent were prOVided by UNICEF
Delhi could have reacted ~ tely refrained from, elucidating bl"".
who ha¥e undergone the frequent- The papel said 'Il "as dehfll
In 134'1 the camp8.1gn agamst
ly to thie development but that
1 traumatic expenence of haVlngtely no lomcldence that precise!:>'
TIii!lle at<! plaus.ble arguments
malana was stepped up WIth op- mlgbt have been counterproduc- ,ts proposal" It has let it be' kn- But :they- cut both ways. China
lfielr books oub\lshed by a mem 111 the ye,lI 1908 he replaced Cecil
own {hlll:- it IS not >thinking in
ber of the vanity 01 ess"
Pal rolt a~ ambassador' (SIr Vld
eratlOl"'6 cart led out 1n four rather tlve
terms of;-.a military .aIliance and will 'net abate Its hoatlllty 'towarthan In the. three. ,pte..
,oog,
T.baSovl<l~pn_.l>IllO.baoll.~
The commISSIOn saId a typl :al ham left Prague last year)
that CIitifa,'is' welcome to adhere ds this 'count!W SO long as 1t rem1r.!'IOns m' the"nation' The bua!l~~''l tY - Uf·'jtfV'lliih';g·
occti'l'7tli8
-a..... convinced that New Delhi
to
th e 'i?D'leeted":a1!l'lU1lll!JDelt'·
was enlarged from Af 22 mllhon
CzechoslovakIa It bas made nmlleans heavily towards Moscow.
But_no
,o_can
pOlllibly
accept
to Af 27 million AdditIOnal skll- sense of the .concept of natloillil
Never aiJjce1;he beginning of:the
at
11&01_
value
·Mo.eOw's
]lropsled personnel were put to work soverelgnt:\l. by proclalmmg tile
gand.:1clalro
that
--the,
scbeme
is cold ._war bas the International
when the workmg umts were lI'- '"Brezhnev C1blltrlne whereby it ~
sce~.baen aO -flutd as it·is ,now.
creased from 23 to 26
I nrrog.ted to It,.,lf the nght:4D not intended-:to'isoIate China ,and· The. RUssians .and' tb& Americans
pave
~
'\VUllf"",IDc:reased
Saviet
In 1348 an mternallonal healtb intefV1!De in the mternal afflllli's
have' themselves initiated direct
:.!n-'UJlj .TBgiOD.
semlOar was held m Kabul m
of East European count~e~ aWl mfhtenee
TIie pltttfoi'm·8nd,,the time. Bm- blbiteral neg~ationa on 1he em<llO<llI"",fu>Jl, .with .tbet'lniem
'~amn~....e ... ~ ~ eS! ~ •
clulilBue,of strategic anns1lJmitahhtre 1M 'Chltd Hl.'lilth· In Plh'i~' •. 'm,,' 1't~~i!~t1W· r' 1114's na- zhne.v chOSe,' to"Pttt.",fol"W'B.d- his
COntinued OIl pale ~
pro)lOll8ls
are,aignifiiiimt,
,.He
oral.
and the World Health Organtsa- tural sympathly for Czechoslova.
sed:the-'ISBUe
dn
-his.1l)J8llllh,to
the
tlOn ThIS was tbe first semmar
kla it would- have been quixotic
of Its type held m Kabul under
the auspICes of the Pubhe Health
Mmlstry
A new programme for establish'ment of baSIC health centres m
various parts of the country bas
l-,een drawn up the plan, whose
mplemeotatlOn of whIch has ~I
"eady started, alms at reaching
the I ural Dopulahon 10 then own
homes and vlclmty, and
along
WIth tr~atment, work for better
l"
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the exchange rate of the local ~r- them able to compete m the worency tends to work 10 favour of rId markets In thIS connecllon
me exporters wltlim the country. the arllcle suggested that the gol'nJrStat't! ot anaIrS WIll worl< vernment should provide greater
agamst export promotIOn and the customs faclhtles and ease the ravol""", Qf' ~ willi lll'llclllalll/' , ther forbidding currency regulalail down, Tn.,. article suggested t.ons The artIcle further suggesthat effort sliould-be made to curn fed that financial Institutions and
thIS mftallonary trend, and fix d'Afghamstan Bank Should o~er
tb.. ",=_.m.tu,'1lh", dt!IlilX sIoiull. atm ",rllliits..wuh.low m.
at a lower level and what is lllreois.t¢&,.IIli!I '.llllr. .,,,.Iib't'We1t,otlJ'
m,.e, keep. It ~t that'level Xhis p'!rc?ase raw matertal available.
wltr....eatJe an alttomatiC"iUceBtlve WIthin the.. country or outside. of
tor traders to export more In or- It oroviGei thfllte'J materiBls l, all!r.
dflilo 1o"kee'P~r ea~\1Klllndocal
used m prodllcmg export commcutrel'.c:\' at a deslraDle level. odlt,es As another suggestioI'. the
Cred.t pollcles adopted by some arllcle said some tradera can sell'
other countries 10 favour of th,elr more oanxi'i",ake gramr llroftlil,jf )
exporters often puts them 10 a they are m a position to deal, In
strong compelive pOSltlOn, m cer- credltJ,Xbe.......... ~s- ta;.... "'f aelh~ ,
tam, cases wocking out to the de- on the' bams of, getting pai.d' .n
trunest of AfeAan exporters. It.s various .mstalments However our
necessary lhaL.oomparatWe f""l. exporters cannot act frub: a ..,d.
hlies sliould also ,~ prOVIded for with contldence m this respect
our own tradeDs ID order to make
under the circumstances
They
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Cfutury- F'fienoshlp;. It has neen
Tnere are· times.whew,yC\~h&"",
a'ioDJr·~IitI..-sinbe-A!ghanistan hA.
to swltch from theJ'sil1j~;~'q,~hl!
had fiiendly relallons W.itll the
ndlculp,us ana from' tile' se,r:foqsHo
Slliriet-Unlon - aild thlS friendShip
the nonsensical~
ji~l'.-I· .r<1 ;'/,
,';; bised-. on, mutual uncIerstandIn. j;lie neWscapel" btiSit~~i,ihe
ing; principlt!s of coexistence, and
more";rl.d.icU!ous an event,' qrr<J n~:
tUln.lnterefl!rence in each otheTs
iI
l
affair, the more worth ,~r!Ii~1~
affairs, says the paper:
rieif.,$oul<l. accept-prieslg freely
stri'i!n dwrl,Jjf IIQtIllW8l1tr~/deatb: modetJ
becomeS: After all, yOIr :have)t'~ltil·
Leu"'J
Mutual cooperatlOn'between the
C01'bett conlended the Miss respecting the obligation of celA 'PI'orniJumtt Consewatlll7e--law. ~Clen h*e.thab,' tIJlttl'/l'lDl1!eado,to
entertain and amuse' yOU%! ,~'5
two C<!Untrles, particularly, in, {he inaJ«,n ·laiw. SlIDday' nlilhtctllero..... tolldie fdril1fU\l itfthlrt'sr lWIInrtloyllU' Ashley-a merchant seaman na·
i~lI-th8t marned. persons shouders.
,
' ,
conomrc, technical and cammer· ded oa lllJVllnnmento plJ1ic:r-'statetrF WD~.., "
med George JamIeson before she ld be allowed mto the priesthood
clal fields ha~ expanded and IJ ent on abortions in Britain, for foHowever, Brody was dearly not had a sex-change operatior..--was and.' that in _certaIn cases pr.ieats,
To look for the rtdiculous. a ue~
bemg developed and strengthen- relgners.·
ready< for tilt; rush that· his phi" ,,' slll\ a man when he married her
who !lave mfringed the Roman "!spaperma!1 ~oes !,ot'~"~'~!I'1lj
ed
.
celibaily 'law in the past-should be far and w.lIe, W@ caD
Sir Gerald !Nabarro also descn- lantropy protltpted His Scarsdale.' in 1983
1111
Refernng to the publication of bed as an .absolute $candal a re- home was be*eged by bundre<Ju
MISS Ashley denied It No rule restabhshed in their priestly funsorts of ,~op.l~ ih ow 'day ,tQ daY .
a book hy the two countries, re
ported p/lckage deal a...allable 'for of people, fotemg him to 19O inlo ' mg in the case has been repor, ctions."
hves and ; once "we> spot' th~ right
cordmg m one volume the Impo- Arnencan women, 1ncluding aIr hiding, earher, he said' "When ted
The commuDlque affIrmed that
mnn, we shall tap hIm from time
rtant eveo.ts. of the .relations of fares, surgery and hotel accommo· everyone Is as_-ircn as I am, I New York
the "Cathohc province of Holland to time to get all we wallt.
the two coun tnes, the paper say:
WIll go tMa .de~1!l is~'llnd lea.
Alarmed women aaross the could not requIre the"umversal
One of these men asked Us to
d"lIo11.
thiS .a,l,a"ma:mres~a.tion\ of SllDdIn a queltuon scheduled for re- ve the worltl'1ilbne and-lilll]tlt love Uhttl?/1 Stmes 'have beoen ' cll\ling church to accept Its VIsions with- lunch at ;lIS place 10 the country.
wII\! aDd",~f1,,*,dljJ-"4ui4i 4/lDlllq,1e ,pl¥'jB.l'~ent Feb, 9, Nabarro to my wIfe".
up their doctors after learnmg of OUt consultation because such a But look what we serIOUS men
tIes OD" WInch ,t~ foreIgn mull5- asked Health Minister Rlahard
Brody, who mhlritJedr. ttle for~ testimony befcu:e. US. Senate situatIon would no doubt have dId There were SIX of us three
tnes of the two countries agreed Crossman If he was encouraging tune from hIS father) margll,\'IM subcommittee about possible ha-, ~epercus!lions'00" the other provi· pressmeD', two busi.II~ssraen, and
UpOD 1
nces of the mother church~'
a physicl"n
., package "WS' "as,a~ .n- b u _ , Jtas"bee...,. marcil!d!,I'fo~' zards of blrtb control pUIs,
AtfghalIllrtan, the p~r weft,t ,un, abor.t.ion
Man1{ doctors queslloned m an
LondoD,
visible export". He wanted a DO- less thaI'. a' fortnight.
as a nonahgned country has alw
Befere leaving _far- a secret des
ASSOCIated PreSg samp!mg complScientists here, have isolaftld a
hcy statement on abortions for
We deCIded ,to'meet'at'a...r..rtain
ays been supporting peace and foreIgners m B..tain Wl.~ut ana
tmatmnl 1Ie:"went' 1\01 a IN8w T6tk alDad '~hat last week's 1estlmoDY, vIrus which causes infectious ja- mteresechon before 10 am. on
huendship WIth all and .as a sta_ withm the nallofNl1,. health s~r recording studIO,
but 1t is not which was gIven Wide news co- undIce, a kllIer disease which for Fnday Our car, contaIning the
unch' member·df tbe ,United Na· vice"
known ""bat-hei reCOl:ded there.
.verage, had caused
unWa1!1'an-. years has baffled medIcal experts. bUSInessmen, the doctor and my.
tlOns hopes lo establlsh
bett.r
H;; 'hAs also sought an mtervi~w led care Othe"s, however, ;aid
The discovery was made in self, pulled up near the intersecCommenting on reports
that
economic ar.d
diplomatic
ties a company based 1D Massachu~etts WIth President llhxon to. eXpOlInd they had r..ot received as many
the department of bacteriology tIOn bul there was no sIgn of the
with other couDlnea ,of ~be world, IS offenng abortion deals' at 900 hIS <1Illenn> on- a \Way ttt "nd ;tbe calls as anllclpated
and immunology at the London other car
Tli.e O8't'er hopes for further shThe wave of concern was gene~ schOol of hygIene and tropical me_
pounds ll,200 dollars).
Nabarm war fr.. Vietnam
Because a fllend was glvmg hiS
engthemng of fnendly tles bet
Meanwblle hundreds of p8<lple rated by two seSSions of WIScon- dIcine by a team under Dr Ari~ father-in-law a hand 10 measunng
"Id "You can fly the AtlantIC
ween Afghmllstan and the Soviet now for, say, 90 pounds (216 dol- "are anXiously awaiting 'his retttrn- Sin Senator Nelson's monopolY' Zuckerman
'
a Dlece of land he had been plan.
Ur'iimt as well as oth"" Pe'BC~ lara)' return cut price aIr travel
and It lS bemg asked whether he subcommlltee Eight bIrth
con
mng to buy farther up or.. our
lOVing countfles of the world
"Undoubtedly we haVe achiev- way, we thought they might he
Say 200 pounds (480 dollars) for had Jelrollghl1mOMlY in his' Nev, trol ",oeclalists testili;,.!, reViewed
In at"', other edltonal the Eteharl
<l
ed a major
breakhrough,
but thert" As soon as we arrived ththe operation ap..d a J?enod in the York bank account to cover the studies llnkmg "the pIll" to
dal!<y. commer>ts ab~ut 1:he estab. dmIc, leaVIng 2001 pounds clear chegues h(!\.. has mlready sIgned.
variety of dIsorders, mcludmg ca- much more work Temains to be ere., we got out of the car, shook
hshmen1 of " teacher trainmg sc- profl t [or the promoter It as an
LotdeJI
",oer of the breast
done" Dr Zuckerman Said
hands w1th everybody but non('
hool m Balkh provlDce Bnefly absolute scandal"
A orommenl medIcal jourf1~1
In :Jmaha. Nebraska, two gynHe said there stIli
might be of our fnends was there
I11lklug about the aahlevemenf& ~bw:g
said a 3ex tnbunal should
Le eoooleglsts receIved "surprlsmgly"
other viruseS-as vet undetected
fihe ICauntnw 'bas mode' In. the fIeld'
httle reaction' and "very, very -responslble for iaundlce
We rctul ned to the mtersectwf\
The pubhsher of a newspaper in created to give legally bmqmg
of educatIOn dunng the last sev~" thiS port city's red hght dlstolct rulIngs on the ~ of persons. wlJ- few calls'
Tnfectous jaundice. or mflamm- "here my bUSInessman fnend b(;
I al years, the oaoer says that the
A leadmg Mmeapous gynecolo~ alton of the hver, kills thousands ught certam thmgs. and T coun~
has •.m nounced plans fm the for- ase <SeXUal ~b.adtel'IS'lCS fiDe 1n
evm lOareasmg n,umber of schools mation of a Sex p""ty (S1") to doubt
gist saId "We're gethng a lot throughout the world every year ted the number of cars 'ComIng
thrvughout the- conntry, Indud- compete In the 1973 nahop.a} elecThe Lance1 discussed....!n an ,un- of kIckback Women are commg and has so far defied doctors' at- and gomg whlle we waIted bu:
mg remote Villages, and the evel
Sl/Wed- ·edltD!'Idl problems facing, m to say they ace stoppmg the temnts to find a cure'
'lull no sign of- the ather car
tIOns
Increasmg demnads of the people
This latest discovery 1S comple_
perSOflS who are recorded as t)ne pJlls"
rt \\ as 11' 30 wheo, we saw the
fOr mt>le 'saht:lols lhas created prumentary to earHer work when the olheT car Dull up behmd us Why
JoachIm DI'n~ssen, 36, pubhsh- sex but have phYSical and psychoblems maInly the shortage of [eitl
Dr Joseoh Bell, Cmcmo.alI, ob- team develoned a technIque for behind us? 1'hey were supposr.d
er of St Pauh Zeltung. told new- logical traIts of the other
chers
Re-rtJglstratlon at. a sex at pre- ser-tnclan and gynecologIst. .iald, cultIvatmg human liver cells 1J1 l') come from the opposite dnccsmen hts party's aJm would be
Bemg aware of the oroblem, the
"r havepJt had any more calb a test tube. an achievement whIch tlOns Ah well, they too had gone
sen~ is _th"rised Ii:.v'da<ltors wltltthe general IlberahsatlOQ 01 se"
paper' went on, the MiDlstry of
be than usual What's bemg car ned recetved mternatton.al acc1alm
He sa,d the law should not hm- out legal standmg and can
In the soot where a common frEducatlOn has beer.. trymg to e...
The next major step would be Iend of ollrs was joming the team
der pornography, WIfe swappmg changed over matters of mherzJtan- out of Washmgton now IS what
tabllsh teachers' trall,mg schools and groun sex He added he was ceo title and marriage", the pu- has been In women's magazlr.es the production of a vaCcine aga- of land .urveyorn After they lear.
IJ1 the Ca9Jlai City as well
In SV~
for SlX months or so
Inst jaundlce, and SCIentists atte- ned we were wIllting for them
conflder,t 'IllS SP would surpa.. bhcahon said
me of the orovmces The M1nl,- the ftv~ per <:B\lt '(ot<ls. ,he UlIntmpltng this are expected to use somewhere else the car was sent
A bOtlpful adV'Bnce (and one Utreobt, 1IDJIaDd,
try plans to establish, more of mum amount of votes needed for that IS already overdue) would be
Dutch Roman Cathohc bIshops a combmat1on of both research to tHe IJntersectlO'n without Its .pathese teachers" 'trammg schools so any p(~lilical party to enter pal- the c,tablishmeo,t of am auth=ty unam,nously backed the Dutch projects
sser,!ers
tbat an adequ_ate number of tea. ltament
body or tnbunal, legally reeogpastoral counCIl's
demands for
chers are tMil¥':d to meet the Searsdale, New ~
",sed. With a lawyer of standmg lhe abohtlon of celibacy for the
There had been an entIre lack
need of the ~asmg n~lIer 0f,Hundreds of New 'Yprkel'S whu as chairman and other member~ Roman Catholic clergy in HolIand
of pre~planmnA" and coordinatIOn
schools throughout the <;Qunlr}r
An offiCial commumque
said
tl'ad hl\ced they ,",auld be on. :the Includmg an endOCrInologIst, f{YA sheer breach of rules strlc'ly
The dally S~ll4yee of Chami ~n recelvlDg end 01 Ihe pbllantropy nacologlst and p!l¥ehiairist.
Bernhard Alfnnk, archbishQll oj
obse"ved"ln the newspaper busione of ltS r~nl edltonals has of multI-mJ1lJonalre Michael Ju·
"Request fdr re-assJgnment of Utrecht and primate of Holland,
ness where everything should fll
commented on the establishment m~ Brod~ were askmg what had sex could be made to thIS tnbu- would directly ,nform Pope V1 of
In to a pottem
of a new textile p\!>nt In N~l bi!Ciimi Of, the 21-year-old .dea'I r,l, whose fmal deCISIOn would the declslon
Anywav. we soon ]Olned them
garhar pt'ovm,ce which was labe legally bmding"
The communique, Issued after
and trled to persuade our land_
!lst
"
unched WIth an mltial capital of
Brody, Whoqe fortune I!_ estimaThe non-female issue fIgured a meetmg of the bishoPs and abo
hungry fnend to go WIth us InsAf 96 mdhoD', 'n!~ ~arh,;or ted;\o ..\l.~'lietWl\en J3,OQO.QOO ,,!,d In a SUIt brought In divorce court out 40 members of several Cathotead. he kept alI10ther friend of
new .textIle mill,' the paper wegt, S26,QOO,Ql\!l,,,1.l~d '~rolii:i~d ~ "M'tlD. last November by Arthur Corbet, lic orders, saId "The bishops of I
ours to keep hun company becNEW ·YORK. Jan 21, (AFP)on, whIch has: alread¥ IlQne IU~ rij., W'~.~ll'1l: get,wlIilt, yo\> w~, 49, son pf a former chIef scout, Holland conSIder that the Catho- ,
ause he thought he would 51> >n
Umted
States
foo.es
have
alreafull ooeralloo;iJ$'aure, to meet th~ rn.en\;y"",nr be pouting qut withm agamst Apnl Ashley, 34, a formel
lIc communIty of the law count·
dy used laser-gUIded bombs over get bore.d WIth hIS fl\thef-IJ1-law
needs-of' the lleo~e to a grellt
"r ..
All th~ time we b'avelled, we
VIetnam, the review
AV1atlon
"
extent and ptovlde- employment
pictured
our .host ~tandmg at the
Week and Space Technology refor a o,umber of people ,
entrance
of hIS vaat cpmpound,.
vealed hal e yesterday
Smce the Oomestic and ForeIgn
fummg wI\h ang~r. We had tek!Of
near
Iv
oP.,e
thousand
laserBy A staJr 1WItlt.
Investment Law became effecttv~
phoned him that we would be thThe M'errymakers Revue consls- 25 mmutes. tbe longest part of t, e Czech, who WIll play there evuy gUIded bombs, more than 70 per ere at 10 a.m. "t the lateat,
about three yeats ago a number
cent,
hIt
their
targets,
the
Jourof small mdustriaj plants, mamly ling of eIght charm 109 gIrls P'ld show Her records are very popu- mght under a atgned contract for'
The lOad was so muddy that my
nal saId
texliles, have been established th- one man, who IS the leader of :he lar m her home.rand ,thousands of th.ee moo,tlis.
made friend's lImousine slipped a dUlr
ConditIons at the tIme
Bobby Dor'So. the man behmd,
rougbout the count1ly The Nang- IltOUP, IS currel'.tIy In Kabul and whIch have been sold
Looklog profeSSIOnal m
thetr the show and the leader of
fI.. 1t Imoosslble to check how many en ttme!i The bndges and culvel'tB
a, har texlile olant IS also part of performs the mO!\t gorgeous floor
\\ ere bUllt exactly 10 the forn>
performances, members of the team, IS an acknowledged leader of the remammg 30 per cent had
thiS boom 10 eslablishmg 'Small show In the world at Kabul Inof bows whose tops seraped the
tercobtmental Hotel every mght group, L,za, Carlo, Mercy, Loyena, m the world of show busines;, also hit their objectlve
Ip..oiustnes m the Coulltr'9"
its
The .epoot added that defence shIeld of the huge car till
Royena, Noram and Conch.ta, pr- From hiS childhood he has been
fn another edItorial the dall.>' from II pm to midnight
The group which arnved
10
esent a umque show
a3soclaled WIth the world of en'" officI sis had claimed "lenfold tn- umversal was bent and It start~d
Sanayee has dtscussed the- export
Th.,r fabulous dances lDelude tertalnment and IS a weIl-kno'Wn crease In the aCCUl aey of w:eapon. to hIt the shIeld and made a hiaof Afghan frUlts The frUIts. tho Kabul Monday, presented the fU';t
floor
show,
m Ka- folio. Spanish and European, the TV arllsts m the Phlltppmes HIS dehvery, With Its ~onsequent re- eous nOlSe
papel went on, constitutes a pro· fanllst.c
ductIOn m the number of necesbul's
InternatIonal
Hotel Tu- greatest .van~ty. the audience at performances are known all OVf t
mment eXDort Item of Afghani';
Most of the frtends got out to
sary sorties and rlsk of aircraft
night at the Pamlr Club Kabul IiJtercol'tittental 'HOtel ever the world
Ian DUling the last 11 months esday
see ,I ,they could be of any h~lp;
had the opportumty to see
What really made tbe audience loss"
from Kandahar alone more that"' of the Hotel It was packed wltP
but no snan
We had elth'er to
Last week AViatIon Weekly and
11Th SpartiSh dan~;- petfOliiled ~ele SORes -ttang:.by·CaPnle L
4,039 ton~ of raiSInS were expor- an eager audience
abap.don
the
car
and travel 10 ,1ne"
Space
Technology
had
reported
Comlllg
fCOIll
the,
PhilippmJ!S.
by
three
of
the
Blrls,
clad
m
hna,
who
IS
called
by
her
fans
ted.
,
or
stay
there.
tl1l a lo,rl y
vehicle
on
tests
"(Ith
the
laser-baSIcally.
of, Carlo She sang m several lao..'1'0 further develop thE" frUit the land of mUSIC and 01\ sorl!r' Spamsh costumes ,composed
trade m the last few years effort, of enjoyments, the group mclude,; gowns and scan..! is paMiettlatl5' uages''3.l1d most"oflhe.r.: songs :were a beam of concentrated Itght- dnver came and gave us a hJ:li1d
But the owner of the hmousme
rendItion of those wh1ch are of- ovel testll~g ranges m the Umted
81 e bemg made to Improve the two noted vocalists, who SII1W' 'm fasclp..atIng
The hrst troup of Its kmd from ten heared over radios through. States DUI mg one of these a tar- wa~ bl ave man and he deCIded to
q.,.\lty s<11'tmg_ and paaking. of several laoguages-Spanish, Eng-.
A:fghan' frUIts through establish- IISh, \tahan, French and of course, the Phlhppmes to Afghamstan. .,.OUl the world In additIon to sm· gel plane had been downed by dnve the car despite the ·IlQtse It
Tagaloc One of them, who IS_,con- the'llr.oup WIll stay .h$;e- for o"e gUlg she also appeared to be a a 1asel beam that burned out Its made So we hIt the road agaIn,
mg model n frUit processmg p1
slippmg hel e and there
sldered
,to be a top recordm8- 010- ~ week.and .s to perform everyllI- noted Revue dancer She dr.ws electrOnIcs system:
alrts As a result of modem pro·
But yesterday's article revealed
cesslr..g faCilities the markets for ger, from the Phlhppines IS Car- ght WIth"the 'close collahoratlon the show to an end WIth a SOl'I:,
At 12 30 we finally spotted'th
Afghan frUlts espeCIally ralSlfiS mehta, whose SIX melodies really r of the band; composed of two and urges the audIence to smg that the laser IS already In tactisilhouette
of our fnend standmg
cal
use
by
American
forces
captured the audIence for at least
\'lest Ge~, ,a Swede and a along
have Increased greatly
at the entl ap.re of the compound
dS \\ e Olctured hIm He was reaHy
funou" and we could not blame
him
\\'e gOI out of the cars one by
one and he embraced Us WIthout
much enthjlstasm But our phYSICIan fnend. whose me<hcation owce alleVIated hIS Sickness tmmed~
lately, offered him two kinds of
mediCine whIch he grabbed hear
t,ly He ;:ot two bear hUgs and
two )<1sses or., the ch~k8
To teach us a lesson, our ho~t
flrst asked us to SIt In the open.
a pi opos1tton we rejected immet1lalely Then he took us to a mom
where nobodv had Itt the heater
Actually there was not a chip of
wood inSIde tlll someone brought
a few meces and started to pr.>duce a lot of smoke

meet

h

United States uses

Lnser-guided bombs
ooe.r Vietnam

'Intercontinental stages first floor show

As soon as we had somethIng
our stomaChs, everybody $larted
to tap the resources of our host
But he keot SIlent' for a wh.le
till he voluntarily d.rected his
salvos agamst a
newspapao.rman
and hIS fnend of Ion!! Blandinll
He saId It was newspapermen hke
him who 'created frtctlon!lbetween
nelghbourmg countries I.;, order to
ex~lolt the sltuatlon land make a
lot 'of money.
He went on and on till the '1"0,"
man left us and slarted to' walk
in the spacIous courtyard Wltl)' his
hands In hIS .pockets ar.d his red
face tU~ntng cr.mson ThE! nonesenslC~1 had turned serious.

III

. A ....... for the aud1Dce
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TL.:.!: K' . qUL
Perched on a famlUar tenemmt

,

stoop, sbe reads from a book eatIII abOnt a

led Sam. Th" story

black boy who has no one. to pb.J
with, add the Illl1T&tol'-who has
mOre chlldren of her own
the TV dI.rector could

.cram

than

possibly

onto the set-shows polgn:

•

ant understanding of

the prol>-

lern. One day In February.
children's sbowwlll open:

"

is Etfu;1

Koonedy

on

the
''TbJs

Sesame

Street."
Ethel Onstage
Open sesame.

that 22 Iraqis including retircJ
and active army and police offieeTS and four ci\(ilians have been
so far executed by firing squad
and har.ging since the announcement of smashing the coup a1.
noon Wednesday.
Death sentences against a fourth grouP
SiX ploUers including
live army o11icers and one civil·
Ian were earned out 2145 GMT.
An earlier stalemen,t
charged
that the Iraman government had

of

supplled the ploUers WIth

3,OOU

machine guns and ooU,OOO rounds
of ammumtion.
The statement claimed the anns
were smuggled mto Iraq In two
consigp.ments under the direction
of two American officers of th~
Central
Intelligence
AgencY

(CIA).
The statement said the first Irsignment smuggled across the Iranian border and the
weapons
were handed over to the plotter.
in Baghdad last November 15.
The second

consignment

smuggled in the same

was

way and

was delivered to the conspirators
last December 15, according to
the statement. The statement d-

aimed the first secretary of. the
Iranian embassy in Baghdad, Daoud Taher. acted as a liaison between the plotters and the lran~
ian government.

The statement said -r"her

the coup. agreed 10 American proI'osals for a MIddle East settlement. The statement saId It was
at the KUW8Jt meetl~g that agreement w"6 worked out for channeHing arms to the plotters m Baghdad.
The statement said the Irania9,
embassy io. Baghdad .gave the plotters a 20 kllowat WIreless set or.
January 13 and another smaller
sel on January 17 to keep in louch with lranian authorities.
The statement claim~d
lo~al
al my officers and f'raql mtelhgen('E' agents and jp,filtrators in the
ranks of the conspirators had obtained ~aPt' recording ~f
alm,?st
all ~helr se~ret meetings With
]ranlan offiCials.
The statement said the recordIngs would be broadcast soon.

The stalement did not meo.tion

v.o:hether any a~tlOn .was taken aga1l15t the Iranian diplomat who
was accused of complicity in the
abortiv~ att~mpt.
But. It saId the pl~tters hall
pstabllshed a secret nn~ whose
members were to assassmate go~

vemment leaders and leaders of
the ruhng SOCIalIst party 10. Baghdad as part of the pat. All me
mbers of th1S rmg had been apprehended.
The. statement said the coup
was first planned for

CAllE offers $1 mil.

Home briaa

(C.ontinued from palJe '2) -.
tion lind are sparing no effort to
defree,:e their relations :with, Chlna. Iridla cannot afford to adopt
an Immobile. and partisan posture·
.' _.
in such a situation.
It is a truism that the BUPerPOWllrs .cannot resist the'. tempta~Iciri· ~ Ihte'~e In the Internal
KABUL. Jan. 22, (Bakhtsrl.~
·affalm 'of otHer countries· tinless
Dr. Abdul Walid HoqOlj,l, the ditheY are·rebUffed.by the.governI·ector of the Afghan judiciary
ments concerned.
.
and member of the supreme court,
The Americans do sa all the·
whq went to France a month ago
time ·Iri Latin America and .the
on an ol)serva tion tour of the Fr·
Russians in Eastern Europe. The
ench judicial institutions return·' Bre.hnev doctrine is the Soviet
ed home yesterday.
.
counterpart of the much older·
_~
~_M_o.:..n_ro_e doctrine, There is also nO
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carna t·IOn in beautilu I colors just arrived. Corsages

*AlBSDUllAlHI
Karte Char
Tel: 40803
P.O. BOll 449 Kabul ~,haJWtaD

and· wreaths made to order.
Address

ne~r

Blue Mosque

in Shari-Nau. Open

even

•

(For Fashion)

on Fridays.
Tel. 30819.

.

HOTEL

to Nigerians for
•
Biafra
victims r.n

INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL

LAGOS: Jan. 22. Immediate
shipments of $ 1.000.000 worth of
food and vitamins have been offered by C.A.R.E. (Cooperative

"
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·s

,BIDS WANTE,D
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The Sirur. Co; Ltd. has-offered to provide
the Min.istry of Agriculture. and Irrigat-

. -'

ion 160'tons of Cupravit Blue Fungicide
for

Af.

114~26 per

kilogram. Foreign

firms, agencies, public and privalel enterprises with lower bids should contad
.,

the general· services Department of the

•. >~..
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" 4~:l~ .
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Ministry before Daul II, 1348. Conditions
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. Th6 Gulbeher TeJttIle factory prod_ cottoa roods with a variety of designs as is seen In this

~ III ~ _ _

for delivery can be found at the ministry.
,

room of /he eactor.·

J

.•

,
The company's production. target which was to be raised from
65 million metres per year to· 80
million metres per year was not
\reached beca~e at thls inSufficient public response to our products. he added.
In order to boost productivity,
Eng. Nekzad said. the mills are
offering technical training cour·
ses. Workers who have undergone on~the-job-training. in these
coUrses are now able to look after.
eight machines simultaneously.
Prior to taking these courses they
were hardly able to watch two
machines, he said.

'.I

To curb forei'gn currency
penditure a casting section

·IF WE ARE NUMBER· ONE IN PACKING, SHIPPING AND TRAVEl
ARRANGEMENTS IT IS BECAUSE OF YOU, RESIDENTS OF AFGHANISTAN, THE ONLY WAY WECAN EXPRESS OUR GRATITUDE IS T"ROUGH
RENDERING YOU MORE PERFECT SERVICE, THUS WE ENLARDED OUR
PREMISES AND DEVElOPED THE VARIDUS OEPARJMENTS, PLEASE
DROP IN WHENEVER. YOU "AVE ANY PROBLEM OF MOVING, PACKAGING, SHIPPING ETC,

:

ex- .
was

also opened in the plant. Now
we are able to produce 20 pe"
cent of the parts we r..eed .in the
factory p~emises, he said. Iri the.
current year some 600 machines
were repaired he said.

Steps have also been taken to
(Continued on pag~ 4)

CONTACT ADDRESS : AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR-l- NAW STREET-RAHIM RAFIQ BLDG.
TELEPHONE N° 20211

lNatipnal adds one and ene L
to .give you more than two!

Later on Thursday he inspectled the Herat-Bandarwali road
which is a part of the

western

highway.
Finally he inspected a part of
the Herat-Islam-Qala highway,
repair workshops and road maintenance buildings.

Eng. Lali yesterday laid
the
foundation stone for the
fifth
building of the court in Farsh.
He said he was happy to see that
under the guidance of His Ma-

force of disasler specialists to help
organize relief and rehabitation
programs in the surrendered territory. and will pnlist
medical
has

,..

~

Hotel

INC) to the Nigerian governm-

The expanded assistance

~.

APoBitnln'AN .'

ent, for emergency
distribution
to the war victims in 'Biafra.
The agency is forming a task

MEDI-

,

I

for American Relief Everywhere.

teams if needed throueh
CO. a service of C.A.R.E.

.

I

,.

untIl

Rosebuds, gladioli and

, l.·'

lack of
interference I try. ;sid to Pakisan, opposition to
by the t':"'o sl1pl!r"PoWifni·1n ·colin- the concept of non,aligrirnent and
tries outilfde" their sd-cillled sphe- the public sector snd; during MIll.
res of Influence. . ,;,.
.
GandliJ's tenure,· Its undisguised
Nehru was extremely· sensitive pressure in favolli' of .devaluati9n .
to.,this. Indirec!f ~ai to India's
The Russians have been far
newly won· Independel\ce: He fa·- more adroit. The~ have taken
~hlqned th.e c;onceP,i.' bf' non-aligncare not to offend Indi8':l suscepJ!1ent tQ meet this" !!imger.
tibllitie.s.
. _. _ .. ,
.... ,.". .
Tiley have in fact virtuBlly apThe policy has.. ~re·.or less sto- proprlated the sYl1)bols of Indian
04 the test as far. lis the Amerl- l1ationallsin, They sh9uld not be
cans are concerned_ The task of.
judged by. the steslthy msnner
. frustrating ·U.S. Interference has in .which the Soviet Embassy In
been ·facilitated by a host of fac- New Delhi. has tried to set up a
tors-in Nehru's time, his towercultural centre in TrIvandr\lm
ing' personality, his unchallenged
without the necessary permission.
sway over the party a.nd the coun_
.

A D· VERT I S E M ·E N T
The da.ily Caravan has just opened
a translation and fe.ature writing service
in English. Anything sent for .translating in the morning will be delivered,
type-written, in the evening.
Translations shall be done from Dari
and Pashtu into English French, Germ,an and vice versa.
Features shall be written after thorough research on any subject that may
interest the customers.
Prices on the features a.nd translations are negotiable.
Please contact Caravan, Tel. 25074
,Or' !Come in by appointment.

, .',

'.'

u(ili )~ Y1.IAtJ"AL .
'.
'.... ~. '...... 'j··..~.. ·~aiA·liA!

JAUA!tY 22, 1970

INDO-SOVIET
aELATIONS.
instlill~~oc',.

JALALABAD, Jan. 22, (BaIthtarl.-Ten iteina of consumer·-aoods smuggled Into Afghanistsil ·fr·
oin abroad in service no. 865 ~i-·
ven by NajibNullah, a resided· of
thIs city, was seized by the border !,ollce yesterday.

,

'

'.'

"

Kabul Florist

service who was identified as Dr.

According to the statement, Dr
Serzin also. told the plotters they
could rely on active westem support for their government, after

,

,

a IIghtenmg attack. on the tank.
battalIon at .el RashId camp near
Baghdad. WIth whIch they hoped
to attack and take over the capltal
~-----------

between the plot leaders and the
head of the Iranian intelligenco

eroment".

•••••

.'

Tuesda.y. mght.
.
It saId the plotters had planned

ar-

Il

'1

i

January

17 but was later postponed

ranged for a meeting in Kuwait

Serzin.
I
The meeting, the statement said, •
was held on last ·October 28. It '1
said Dr. Serzin told the plotters
that the U.S. government was
much interested in a quick removal of the current Iraqi gOY·

':

TIMEs· ,

The Caravan· Translation
and Feature Service

Attempted coup smashed:
.Baghdad, Radio report~
DAMASCUS, Jan. 22, (AP).-Iraq Wednesday night publicly
charg~d the United States
and
Iran with master-minding. Tue::iday right's abortive attempt to
overthrow the leftist regime . of
President Ahmed Hassan el Bakr.
A statement
broadcast
over
Baghdad radio also
announced

..
" <
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jesty positive developments

I

w~re

taking place In the field of judi-

ciary.

_ .

-

..

been proffered through the C.A.R.E. mission in Lagos, it was announced yesterday at agency headquarters. Under an agreement
'with the government, a five~man
American team is already work-

~}f~~~Ea ROADS 1,Q,$TAY OPEN.

ing out of offices at Lagos. Calabar and Enugu to coordinate aid
. programs with Nigerian author-

Ities.
. Meanwhile in Owerri, dying
children. a death ward for \:labies
in a Uli hospital and women fighting pver a few grains of corn
underline the desperate need for
food In former Biafra.
¥d many mor~ seem ineviatblv
destined to die as the Nigerian
govertll1lent .tries to mske its relief efforts work in the fanner
'secesssionist state.

"Plenty are dying most of them
In the bush." said a member of
an Austrian Red Cross team.
In a hospital.a kilometres from
Uli-<lnce the aid life_lIne to Blafra cliildren· dying children look
at visitors with eyes that
are
imploring, accusing or all know-

ing. There are 900 children there
Bnd a babies, "death war."
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'lQU3ULn'iJaiC"~o (BaldiWl.~· .. said...·.,...
."
..'. '
. nv1air arrans:e;ments tor the mai'''l).~-The'''l"finr!lfi;i:;o!'t:~&.'Works,; I, Quanfitleil of \Ulti-1ce J!1awial•. ~lliice of· feeder roa9a in other
·:l;I::ha.Qj/j[jiif3Iiu hrbiif)I)Il/nli·'1llr 'the' ···ic!i 8,r'halt and.ilaDct b 1I~ been . ~rts of Afghanistan, ~!i the C)<\Ii'" repliirl'rut'~dha''milliit:itiiiice ~ tl!'e··"c· ·strlblited: ,. C!.'!8. the ~e1 ~s are beins met f~m the
·"'''''feede'tJ'rotldS''in·:tIil1:<a:~-,,! Ttil8,." r ··the. m~rnr~P'JII1Ce of 'the Ka- otdinary bu!liet, he· S8ld..
'1<1./"'1·
itlo ,to tIilr~ii;.w."""., .: \: ul-Tork.!l ····.·llllillwAY. be aald. .
·,"Equipment for such purposes
lJil:~.:g''ffi~1~t~d~d;
~'t ~ He sald"lliili: ..om~ p~ pf the has been ~t to areas like Ya1<a_"". M"lJtl!·L~aifi~~t~l(aIii'cf~~ill!r'-'Kand~ar~He~at:Torll~Wi.di hish- ~Il, Teera and Sheber passes,
. ""'"1Iave--tleen >diverted "". the-feeder- '<tsy,."au!;h··8s -lto~ .'fakh*' ,Huht etc", Ens. Mateen·added..
--r,;adS-~iiJer: . ti"'ltiitP'~~_. 'tope, Shl\llP... ~aJ,l. ~d sOme .areu·
kee~ the Sabzak Pass open.
• t~ tr
aU year roune)'"-: aiijf QJ I~~ Qli1'.;ai!~ ,~erat)lf~ eJ.o- ~ ~amc, additional mon.ey and
.:' Drevent osure in wI1!.ter_
, . ~ \n wPlter. J:jej:l\~ C1~. SllDW, equipment have been sent to.. He~aDJl~.CkCit_t.;~ \ ,,'t-o k
the Kabul-Torjd1am for.. ,t.b!'se.. an:..:; •~.';P.,qUlpll\eb.t ral and Badghis provincial dire<:..
~ hi.l!"way
n ne~~ pr,.ventlbeen sent and. I~a~. nn- . r~ of. public works.,- "i~. me
s ha:rr-e:.~~.'.8dopted'
~J"fleif~ wUI,bi!;iI~,.he .~.A well equlpped team of wora d equ
ent and
are
., ... ;
...
..
ktrs are OD guard In the Khan. y
eet.,~
tY!!J
S ~ mY.!'.lltes.I1a.~· ~'li.- l\liItd-T&!~an and Taloqan-Falzudc1ln Ma
e'd
&en,. Qt. the. Sa~ B!'aIIm- .
a,llad road, he added.
.
.
\.The··minislry has '00 ~.& ai:WCl:k on the
repalrl~ of the
_.#·1,,·1....
.'
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. NOW EVERY FRIDAY AND SUNDAY AT. THE PAMIR RESTAURANT FROM 12 NOON
TO 2.30 P.M.
. - .. "':.\
GASTRONOMIC BUFFET PANORAMIC VIEW.
COME WITH YOUR FAMILY
AND
ENJOY A WIDE VARIETY OF AFGHAN AND INTERNATIONAL CUISINE INCLUDING
THE CHOICESTS OF DESSERTS, COFFq AND TEA.
PRICE AFS 200 ONLY
. ~to.r, ~
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:>neoergnan-Ar.IlICllOl roaa, which
is 69 km. long, is fast in progress.
he added.
....: "'~~
The repair work. is being done
in two stages:. from Sheberghan
to Khwaja Doko, 12 ·km long, wh- ,
ich needs 20,009 Bq.·mtr. of filling '.
with the ~opperalioI! of the PuII- '.
Khumri, M~r-Shatif. Sheberghan highway project; and from:\,
Khwaja .Dokon to Andkhoi which J;
needs repairing and work upon~;
which is fast· in . progress, acccir- ;:
ding to him.
~;
The ministry is contlnuiDg its
work of maintenancing all roads .;i.
in tbe country, budget permitting. '1·
he concluded.
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.Th'~"laliO~er-"ha"~ t9Jd".~e

:tlons :~Wl,~iIIiI£~h. ·In 'Ieveral.:pliaCes.,.tha( ··l;I\lf)~l'Ieed.
.. ",v ,,1' ... ,
'o";\,)
le.re
I~~~~flifr~any fal ,more: lhan anyth.lng'; .~~(,~e
,
'."
•• ;.' : ... 1... ((;!.'''''':1''11'(; " .. ',iI
8dvan~.\~ha,ma- .• cause ,they believe tnailllaI\li~bo
....\ .......
~;,.4.-de 1ni._ji,fl.llii,AGne.,of ·tIleRe . ur· consumes all.carbOhyijrlt4jlit,in
is nutit1llpn.
.
.Iheir. bodies. 1 don't ,know ho.w
:.:
.
,!,ccurate this notion' Is, sclen@;
;. 'If'W'
The~..w:Ia:ge:·,.:lilly, but it Is. true thst ilt~~~,
~. , . I ,'''' '
t'good:~..ntlSIlher,~llIUaW1uI ·,use lIOtIIe extra fat.
,,,:,.,.. ,,
\
or Ill.~~;ifa~g·'Uli~ll\a .\.a ,i.Those ·who do not, work.ln'iij!~.
'ot of . .ter<-8vP;where,.,lieoMIie 'sOll'tend 10 get fat In thl\ fa~'DIf .
¢he focil:l",j'oU'IUke';,1DOsl IS'llIkely ~unltles I\fld they COPsls~~'iI~f .
to adddo1'l)'our ·\ftliht.
three. types of men: "th~ : ~.~,
I"
)
"r .': ~I
1(,IH~~ •.~.',1jt ...."t(¢HlVa~,~ Inl ,~lf:;",';oj l'i'~' J :il~~(&. • ' .. . J
.head 'whose duty ,Is to dlaentliti8le
"-'.l.:\.· .,...,.,,~I_~~.'~r:JI
l~~~:.d , .~j \,~"""~~'"
I SinceJ!.lhe"dootors ,have star,ted complications and problems' ,ar!sr''';'-'''''~
lI"!I'l""~'
~OJ \Wl\.
telHng"'U8J'ilhat ot-erwelllhi mlghl Ing In the vll10ge -from time to
,
;. \tlo~'~'~ r !,i' ,II'"
')"
; Il" ';" ..,
~ 1. ~ .,;, .. I, '.~ .'
10" .', ",' ,"
'"
'j,"
":'.~.. "II.I~i
i~"'"
"1,',,
JOl"
'I"';
'
.
'
kill ua,lIOOIler tban'expected, we time, the head of a family w,ho
t.
•
,,~,h:~ "'i'"
II "~'" ~j
nave got .•worrled.· By the word gets Ihe cream of the crop and
I'we" I·,meiln the white collar the man who Itves on the' reve1N0rkera':<W~ spend. most of lbelr nues of his money,
.
I
.
~ .,.~::.l.JMtf' ... :;,,,,,~:;,;·~'n~.t
~li " ,.,/",,1 .~\;~.~ \ \ . , ..(1
't Td'
Ume $\ttinl/;, behind. t1ieir deaks
"il'/; 'X'
K.(j~J\1\,ll.!r.iI'~· '.'j
'J .1,
,
I
•• ; , "
.~ • "
,Though somewhat pnra~ltlc, tho
Wllhout \!llMlklng 'halt a kilometer
If\!
•. "'".. .
l
to
tiley IS day le~, alone doing physical ey carry their status symbol with
them and therefore enjoy
maa·
a,tew.
''!'h\,·a:'-.' he shouted madly. 1 stlllted,·\G·ap.
·pwv.ided,excerclies', t I '
a"I".~=:=1.eiilj""'b6' "~~V:,, .. "'.:"~~I·
':~'" OI~lIf,JllI"kUtIl'da8*,I lMd'mede ! We".hared.sGmankebal>.wblch 1 , Butl,bow,.about the 'people in sure of popular ea_teem hQwev..er
", .
d~e a
~I 1IJt:l.·"
In Ihe .cour.se o,f .my :~,on~er*'1ir" a,,rpistsJu:'nf'k:" ,j.,"
','."
hatl•.boughl.-from ,tIotl, sb,opr·be;had the coll!itno':::'the .fermers 'and false It may be.,
But nowhere in any ... ~jliari.
1-"-!lno~~iliI"P.al~,. on' Wi~'~, ,I' 'Warl1l;d'{~I'~.i;:~~ .. ,.ae~~p~lwlt"·!!IO~e·;tJetift- "hawn..me.. I ·.was dead aure,tbat' herdsmen' :who make th...· real pevillage can you comll ac~qll.'i.I.'i\1' .
.t,.. .... ,*eilllllr!9IIeY•.""A~"hiIUr'· fiN~llthlt;'l\helh9iiW. em"9!'1I, slli,~ •.caJllon ItAAIl ~lQre I ~uit!dng tie charged Ihe koebab" vandall '" ople?
man or woman too fat 'to. tlir,cal, ,.;,
~. ".!" <!l'!r~\I oil ol"'fh~"ii6\l\'P/iudtf ani! !lit 'it llj' his r.llf.ell~h',iPbysi~y.·llOJId'eoo- rattain ....§lI>Imlsaion . for., lntrclduc'~tilA,=~~ ,JM4 te someone il) w.Jnter".Y'ith,~\, q)~' .no.~lll8Uy.lije·.h4li DOt:\',Irnanlllled' ·ng••so.'lttl8ny ClWItomofl.to ... hbn
To ·be·"f.at.•fn a .y.0Jage .~s a ·ied obese. In fact bueh er~"
~ ~e . n..,.·~ obtllltled"'he"!ltrtlt.dil'b~~t '10 get around the:.,.lw:roonf\lnlr h.....,ugbOul'..ummar..and.ProbUly· atatus,Q'!I\bol! It Ilgftlftes.the'{act are ridiellled and made tUliI " ,
d• •a..... .
puallla--"I~W;>ldamQl.l';·,·o'tl"~':\)t!ler ;l!!i1e':fqi' .l\lrii~: ...." '"i/le ,.0.f.'lctaln'lllt8al"BuIlI~,Illid kot some fre".l""olleaJ8a·"",.u.
thai Yl>ui.i:an·· afford ,to ,have. rich Ihe lowns .wltere they appeai,;, (_~: .
shlnl and ..rebulldlng:,~eldal~·; iiiit'· In. 1:,::. ". L · 'i" ':. '1~·';,.' :llec>pllC{e,d: IMIll "'etUdB' Inhwhich I i\.t.-tI!e end of.""r.lntarvleY(, he food sill! ·therefore,YO\l are a man am time to time becilull\l. thet tlo
not· know how to watch \/(eif wse~~xllft"l'l. : '/'..'
">
~!3n)'Helril'd ,tIl~~ht .. , .l1,e ~I IhellO!'l\lollP"U<e\.the'lIlig_uee'.~ng.~· 8>pene,iLhia: big.. mouth "",d. tiaId: to be ,tiIiCkoned .wllb.
'
.~:.,.",.,
0'''';' ... '
" . m!h Illa~'ItrlW,· I reaUsed~.~ ~o,. .....
, .. )... .....
... I'Look.bere.. I,09l1ld..becorne.... ty·
Amotig~dhOWlllJlds of 'swarthy 1st lines.
.,......, ,,~ .wl1P•.,.ml~~ it • rloh, r could build rmyself 'sometbIilBA/t IFtsst, whelUV'llr>M' Is,,·..l~fte or . ~oon In.·/imeric... .becllJ1llle d have lean men who toil in the soli
Once one of the few obese men
wi&\l..... IIlPl\~1' tjjt~l;\llb r~al le68Jl'qStlll. ap"d 11)0r.. compact.~fO."l I.. "lhe, o:mpanf' . of' oliooe'ofl'ier.,ds, ;,tudied"the Uvea land .careers 'of day in '..nd "'ay' out 'without any
village
e.tilij ""8;\ all"pldJll!enp Q,f I)lIne. I .!er."t1te ·11lq;lIJ.d ,house to ..~: 0 he,l~tely.",WlWhes· to··.......· !,om", of Ihe, pioneer.' and the ,yan··· hollailoy', .... 'ffiliidle-a~d"men 'With, fTOm Kabul wenl to a
He. 'NI~.~~eLt!ler. '4" M\.1lJi1~r " JWf one ,else I Md -buill· myself' ,,·_aH·~ Wll1~ ,lIihich.\SO. fa.",,,h.eaper..wrtl"n Ikee.. -But. .lInfortunately 'lbl. Is a bUIgI"ll"bally'·stanclo' out "lInd . 10 inspert hIS business. He enjoyed Ihe monopoly righl on "nlL!l·
a~IJ&)otor,.. ;A.,~r 1\l;h'?Q~ !ea·
allJlo'~m.ent".. , ;," ,'.' ..
''''.- ;, he.>'CJl....s"two,'~s &f 'eIRafet-' 810t Ihe land of opportunity?"
Is respecled.
claltF;;.he tii,e4·,.k!I.lellth ..; l1f'lv~te
'I!~ y,PU "sav' .... H·ltBe 'mo,feyll:,. IOS,I"'" p"",Ioets.".~,for I I told him indignantly that he
The fael thai hired labourers war", the ground green tobacco
S~ts in ,lb,l! .,t,1IIl1l1qJ 'Jl!l.d. ,.do
saldJ,I,'i '.\\\IlI&t' would.·you 'do 'to...· hie'...... ·.U8e."",<!JP8lIIetan!·1o of· "ould essily Iravel snd 'perhaps work in this country even on Fri· mixed wilh lime ond ash and pul
some translall¥,,1Q~' tIie-..~8]Jr.pa". , eal and buy your clothes?'
'i' fer.~ f~da' it ,-they"..re· cheeky
l"eltle in iAnartoat 1f..;r..:_teI:I ~UaIJ80. .etl\ln1lthat should be Into the, mouth.
It WU!' !It2mmcl anti he was per\lOrB and make !ibme e~tra mo-.
fie greatly mused over my.oa· enCDIgbJllo.,aslo"f_ '~. .
~o. bul he sh6uld nol"be iirigr6te~ re'ctllled througn "the' Farm BlIl
ney.
.
ive queslion and assured me that , I inquired what he did for kicks Iful '0 his own .CDul)try ,where he _expecled to be .Introduced in the spiring all ovel. Someone told
h,m tn lake a d,p in the vlllagc
Durloll two decades of hard he had solved Ihe problem a long :dOllPiteA~8\l..wanoed ·.. are?· He thad come I" .......a Sl!'muchdor .. .,,_t .-rllllmellt!&'9U8ions.
pond which he did but loter on
wQfk 8IlIl ~ral JJ,vll>Mlle aa"ved , li.,.e -tl0'~"'" >btl' p~', ~'iu.oed 1IIIIdi'68id. he' Wy,,,,.ery'gr'· 1li0 IIltle.
hc
lnsl a lot of wClllhl He thought
lIOIIft IJII)ne,l,
d .Id
old4ho-. a _arcltn iir;'f.agh(naril...nd·,,":P ap- \...,
;:-. "'; .... ..'
,
hi!; body was decemoposmg after
uer In tlo
wn- -Kall • whos!! J artme1\:t in )aI«nbad~ he has \J
thnl blasled balhing
price, coupled with his savings. made many friends who are more ~
WJuu. hud hupvenel1
uctual1Y
sufficed to p.ay the price. of two , than willing to spend Ihe week· ~
LVUS Ulat u, lrUij hau been caught
plecq Q1 lanl! in. Ille Jl,ew~T se~· . ends with hIm.
~
IlUllde a [old of h,s
belly and
Uon of town.
.
So m summer, he gets many .,
.,.", 1.I.l-,,:.
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f~" i'n:~' ~~~'':;~IY ~Wll :~otlt...li,

Ja '';'~1l0
yan'.a~)I!~""''''''~· ~/ttt¥~uillffltit"maii!mf'
(.

v~9il~ asl;·~~· ~~ '~~i~~';" ~lelUI "h~'fl""~ ~.e· ,_

usuall~

ev,,~thlng.

a

...

,

m~;.e~'::Mat~~Tt1Lt~:t~l"Iftl~ ~:l'~i~~1~;

ucuulUi-/U:;Cd thel c, fhe mun tl1(luij:tlL LIle odour emanated from

building snd hired OIl1y Iwo lab-- people m Jalalabad
ourers. This wsy, he completed., ". " 1
the house quickly and dirt cheap,
"And you know the young pea-

IIiSUle. 'file dU(Jtors

nslrucled another ~ serve him. Qy. ~~v Ih~ ~I to buy all
ien.,
bring Ihem
as a source of Incoiill~"4~t~'\~s~
to a family and stakea' '"iio1Tl!etlllg along,
use a muc or as little
lhe rent. In five yeara time. the of Ihe mgredienls as I like. The·
renl thus ~ll'~Ld ~flr !'<'....~lll'.'~ ~dl"I.. a1~f things
the price o,r:~"IIft!eR"Vi1'fh'
t'o. '\II~&..IItJ ~i 'tlie w'~ek' days".
bulldlnl In PaRhman.
·A, >>, .J." I· to1\;')fi
he had 10 accounl
The llarden W.S h.ulle ClIlIl ~ ".iq.. ,.~IIlr."f_llllll!d''41lJot<:aUlle
of It not deve~op.d. So he star· afler all It~~Hhll!l!':dI~,l'W~ :'.>eI·
led to' sp~de ~lje. darned ~h)t ~ ong .1?.. ~{~.
',.
'.
and lal.....ut(_.~'*',011.~- ·.HevllPtn gave me one of those
Early In the ',prlng, he plan· mocking sm.lles and said because
'ted..1rHa- NJll..,atjrie.4 W_.....coIIec t ..h .. ,did...not-Jeherge.' th"-lluests a
boulders from the stream down penny for his place and worked
below to use In the aimple new' "for them freely, he thought he
realdenl:<! he built later.
had every righl 10 save something
After two yearl!'. he sold part of: . for his' ,plsce as well as his ser·
¢he .arden with the buildings for vices.'
.
Als. 45,000 w~le Ibe w~~.... ~~h~1L, ::.l<i~If.JI~.
~ Our batter Is full of amlles, f
had Cllrt"Iittir~. ~
.
"t am not so SIlO' ui d all, Is lett looks m0'l' ·~_aerIous.
With that much money In hiS Ihese places and ther.. entertain'
.. ,.'
. .
~:;.._ ~L·.:.;,t_
' '1- - • .
poaseialOIl. he started to b\llld. a people. They know as well aa I ':
turkbh bath next 10 hla house m do Ihat I deserve everything I I
.. '~'~{':JlUFRl5i'~1¥8S
Kab141 which he leased to some save for myself".
I .,
."
r
one !Nho paid him a tremendous
"Whal do you do for your clo- 1
r
amoUnt of money e~y Yea.r.
thing?", asked I.
lr
Officially. It was the last King "ands- .while: ....t;Iog"and .hls .01/,
In 1811 in,terview '~ith tha writer
He said he Is ss frugsl in his ~abibt!UAhnloVho lntro4\1ced ·.spa- ~ho .bad only ,visited India Ister.
be afked to remain anonymous. clothes as he is In hiS food. He
,~'l)ml"... andrlfar.ks,.lp'tiIe tlOU- fa s ,such a patr':ll' of high life,
lWhe* this was granted. he reveal- knows how to buy a complete suit t It,,,HaI>iQillolh~<falbecl'~Ur RDe Western,stlo'le.
ed a~secret. He said when l\e was for Ats. 15 and a T·shirl for Ats. 5' I \uDaIlI,..mb died! in "S&1j:AQliect to
SI~tllI&' 0'1 .the, ¢hair Instelld of
building his two houses In KaFirsl I did not believe him but Ileal at a tabl9t""hlle~ i:o\PIitet'll lihe :D1attr.eflllla,.,da tea' bac)t In lbe
but "e unearthed heaps ~f sand ,whep,btl ~~~d. 1 was quiel 'I'Iuatled around a leather table- *,yal ,housebolda of Afghanlatan.
he usually does oIloth,:l\F~&d..Qllfl,tha ~Or, ..!.,~",e·" 'o.t .M,;,ba~d, the. l.ounder of
undelr the llfOund whi.,h~vj• .:F.""~tt<;e~. tt'
ably lused In. making the martar is to buy ~ Coa wilh a hole so· !lage \1M suppOsl!d
:Wlllt 'On . \fle, prosent,.Mohammedzal dyna8meWhIfN' oMlllil
pair of Irousers him. holding a glass. of watel: In W used to sit on a chair and so
for iaylne the bricks. ., .. .-, -'
HOV/ever 1U...,...~
et'~;!I\ tl__
o~ defect. He bsr- his hand. ·....hlle 'others attended did, Sher AIt,.. hJa ann and SUCce8his Ihrewd buslIle88 "sense. "He' gains so mud, wllh Ihe shop-kee· on, .t~, c_tri.elll1>rovldlng 'them ..,. who .had ,ambl\4Dus. plans to
knew how to acquire things free per thai ie, order to get rid of wltblAVate1" or.: IIlllpinll them' wtth del(&lop Afghani.tan.
II h
t i d '
'd ........_
or dh:t cheap and se t em a a hIm. Ihe poor man se Is it
Irl,.' .. ~_s.
.' .
.
.b
I-ted oek t had
prom Isler. For instance. he col· cheap.
"
·..·n
"
"
I Bul. ecausa lao",
pea
et"" scrap iron wherever
he
And because to him il does no!
Q~)l,loull1¥;"~
.ip,lI'odw:tion '. ,,,I • ~ept lhe.,r customs and JDQ!ea f~r
le
~
I
t e both chairs and apO
i
b saw .ny. He transported Ihese on make any difference 10 have a i
li\1,.plv"~ilIn .. ll........,...8tI·"1l·
cong. tm •
ied In certa n areas ut
""-cle
and
stored
them
In
hIS
.
suil
of
Ihe
same
cut
or
colour.
he
wY
of,
W~bmlY9\oVlIlpUonl-,n
qns
,ellls
_ ....._
A .. ~ ..._ . ,
_
th
h I nation did oot know
his ....,
bedrC/Om thinking that so~eone manages',to g~t clad SO cheaply
i~ p~ll'g'"n""i ....,.....,1
,......
e 'II 0 e
did
Imay I,t~,)....j~_m ~'here.
"And I\ow aboul Ihe cigarrettes" 'tlb.9 spe))~ ~,n~Rer· of _ra In . lloout them, or at leasl
not
I I9qulred w'liJl,·hl. did ~th the you smoke? I mean do you buy' Il-UHi4!il., 'l\IllI<l&!tan; ,"oM'hla own J1se them,
scraD.. iron. He 'said after the room these also cheaply?', I inquired:.,
f ....., ~,...,.. f . ' •• ;
,
was l'liiiOst"'fl1Trurt!ll!1lrI!I1;'·'1i1!----·.... .• -=-::c- ...= '"',-= "...=..1
'.
. . ' L •.
brough an lronrnonger aDd sold
Ihem to him.
"The ironrnonger was amazed"
he 'slld With understandable- reli,h "and asked me how on earth
•
I could
collect 1\0 muc h" .

i 'lhe nddle WOti eventually sol·
ved by his WIfe who was w8ehmg ham m the bathroom. Whcn
.he was soupmg and cleansing hiS

could nut find
tilly lituH With IllS body except
ObC!Hly, He pUled QWUY m u week
and iusl 5U oj hI. 3UU pound.

1n:~~:'m"~sX~'dltt~C" ~"'¥~t#'~;~~~~

,,,

stomach. she opcncd Ihe
folds
Cine after the other to clean QU t
lhe flull cnllecled and wash the
I>lubber.
.

Ii:

I

The latesl events show that 'On
the basis of. Ihe November agree·
ment between Nixon and
Sato
WashIngton mter..ds to mske Tok·

yu' ~xerClse conSiderable functions
uf ASia's gendarme, giving
the
'~c(,:urity treaty' a
broadel
and

The author of the reView, VsevuIud Ovchinnikov. notes that "the
~rowth of such tenJencIes became (eIt already 10 the first weeks
of the new year", DrafUi of the
fourth defence plan (1972-1976) CaII for doublmg the country's milipreVIOUs rlv~year

pcnod to reach
5500 thousand millior., yen. Even
~ore alarmmg Ovchmmkov Wrlles 1S the
r~ccntly published
lun'g.term plan of the
(oreign
mmi,:)\J y for U)70 which envisages
the use of Japanese armed (01('('s \Mlth United Nations forces
and the shapmg of Japar.:s pub-.
he opinIOn to support th1S step

·,elf·defence·

t

= ._. .

f:',

For inatance. the people in Nu·
nstan used to sit on low ch.lrs
made ,Uke tables whoSe scsls we·
re wolfen with .woolen
chords.
These are still, used in the plctur.
esque valleY..and their Imitationsn
haVe ,appeared on the market. wit
Ihelr ,legs ,painted In gay colours.
Spoons were· use\l in northern
Afghanistan for centurles.
were made of a speelal wood snd
carved from one piece. One rea.:
son why spoons BPpesred In the
north was the existence of a po.

They

pular dish known as "ash", the
Afghan version of macsronl boll·
ed in water and sewed. either wll n
YX'gurt and small-meat'· balls or
without them. But Ihe dish conalsts mainly of .water which turns

J.

tary spendmgs as cumpared tu the

So.ca·li~

sem..

,,....

1

Af*Irl

forces.

bUIlt up eonlrary 10 Article 9 of
the Conshtuhon .which proclaims
that the Japanese people renoun·
ces for eyel war and Will
r..ol
form 'o.ny. armed,.(otees,. be it, the
armY. navy or airforce To legal'
hse'lthe sending of troops abroad
would be to SIdestep the remain109 ~obstur.les on the road to the

.

bls wlte la a light-sleeper.

she

hapaUi~tet-.Ja-l-e~l.\ll
'~,
'. ~ .;"
alee;'IBtitai>'-r
r · ,-...... ......

f A ,,,me of the wedding parties.
tries to be as modern as
h. call'and
does thC! restaurant
mnnOJ:lement. Therefore you can
see heaps of knives and forks and

"

no sponns. Hence the guests gru-

lW.~l)~e~~

The "fact thai We have not yet
developed a I cutlery industry des.pite our advanced slage in manu·
facturlng all sorts of ,kinves at
Charlkar IS deplorable.
Some WOIlIe .havc JUst started
makln/l crude, spoons from rink
by meltinll zlnk .illatea bou\lht In
bulk fram, the printlnll, pr_s. 1
don't know how safe they ",ay
prove. but the fact Is that an ent.
prprizing young man may find lbe
field worth Investing because
the·demand'f01' cutlery is growing
sl1 the't1me'and'lbe prlce'we PaY
for the ·imported ones, especially
Ihe ·sllver-plated variety. becomes
exorbitant.
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mble and some of them ehoOSe a
cosy corner where they oan. use
Ihelr hands without 'einll detec·
ted.

you 'cUd not have enough money
in thQSO' days?," 1 asked.
•

The fork. nn douhl, haa been a
novelty becQuse
T hove
never
come across any picture, drawing

1h(" host

;..

And once on hls own t he 'Iafted
::.;.!~ Iron.Jlrst upder !lIs .
~'1ualaa'ldoitil~~.~" I
fIJi y' ev~f1"ere - 'h?YoIind"a
vacant &paO<!.
·'Ho'M.dl"'.~ man~e 10 .h!sI14

•

ralher yellowish
after roiling.
What makes It palatable without
YX'/lurt and meat balls Is ground
red pepper with lots o( I18It and
some gsrllc.
,People cat n~h nlso when they
have a cold. And because the dish
" conducive to perspIration. they
keep warm and Ill) to .Ieep whi·
ch docs thcm a lot of /lood.
However, our people knew verY
httlc about the chsirs
used In
Nurislan and _poons emplOyed In
Ihe north . Therefo,o. ~verybody
thought in' the outset that spoons
and chair~ wer... introduced
to
Afll'hani~lan early In the' 20th cen·
tury

The prescnt trend Ihat has am·
onll olher thln/ls. origInated In
AmNien hos up""t many Afghan
eater~. Because our main dish consist.,; of ricc and eallng ,Tlce with
forks is the most unpractical thm~,.on' earth, it takes a
normal
AfRhan at ienRt half an hour tf>
ent a olaleful of rice.

~~~,"'''~~~=~
on~~':Oring.mtecause

have been sct up and are being

on pORe 4)

nr description of it in the old
lex Is. Probably bocauso everyone
used hIS hands while eating meat.
lhey did not fecI Ih c necessity ei·
ther to milk£' or horrow it.

asJ!U1~ ~ ll'if4t~
..

'0Y'ed
a . ~,
wllb
.
iiHifi~
that he bad already thought aboul
lbi.. So before he atarted collec·

ntinu~d

. deb u t· 'here
med
e ' *h
'I. elr
.

'

tb -.•

..

..

mllre aggresslVe content'.
This IS said, in the Sunday In·
tel natlol".al Revlew
10 Pravda.

I

When 'ihe opened the central
fold. she discovered the· decom·
POacd frog and
hollered:
'Oh
"oily, I am "'ad I found il".
The man who had losl hi. gold
watch a few das ago held
his
hand out to her and she absent·
mlndedly,delivered the stinking
body of the frail.
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.-, ·(J.N. ambassadors- . Mideasf
it,;..
'
"..
of big four meet
ItW.~4,~r~ s~
_.~_....,~

.'.

.,

to discuss Midea8t

Lydia Parry of Sheffield University, Engl.alld, . models the
sleevelerss wliite unUoo:m- that she and 19 other bostesses will w~
as guides in the British Pavilion at "EXPO '70" opening March 15
at Osaka, Japan.

UNITED NATIONS, Jan· 24,
(AP).-'- Rep'rel!!!ntetlves . of,: .the
big fout ;PQwer" . mei' lor a1Jriost
three hours' FrIday , on the Mlildle
East problem. but there was nO
word of progress.
~. .
The meeting of the U.N. amba-.
ssador of the United States, ~rlt.
aln' Fr&lll:e.. and .the-.SOvIet Unlo.n
wa~ tm1a:.1ii:~ sulte ·IlU1..S. CIil;.
ef, Delegate Charles' W. Yost st
the Waldorf Towe~
.
Yost would say only thst the
next meeting' ,of,:,the
fOllr waa
schedule for 'Mood.. Febr.Utiry
2. at the residence of"E'rench ,\m.
bassador Annand Berard.
Asked about a remark by a U.N.
spokesm.n ~that Secretary-Gene."
Tal U Than wanted them to Intensifv thel effortS, Yost ssld:
"We' have been intenslfylnl( our
efforls··-1)nd are,"
Berard was asked Wb",ther he
had presented some new Frenc1t
propos.ls as r'e!>qrted. "1 ·h.ve no
comment". ,he ."j>I1ed. '
In addItion to Yost and Berard,
others' attending ·the p\1vate ·meeting were SoV1et Ambassador Jacob A. Malik and Brit.in's no. 2
11.N. rp.nresentative Amb.ssador
Frederick A. Warner, Wbo attended in the .bsence of Lord Cara·

'--I

Ivory Coast announces
Ojukwu given asy'u,n

Biological bomb
(Continued from page 2)
:W million years
for man
to C'\'1l1ve from early apes. and
duril'g the !ilow process, harmful
mutations were eradi('uted by natural·"eittiun.
In recenl timps. with the gro\...·flV('1

til of modern medicine. man has

dpvC'loped tht> .,ability tn prolong
tilt' lives or people with a variety

of genetic defects that were prviously not compatible with long
survival. This has crcat('d an ever-

pool of people with faulty
genp!; 3P.d the need to
rectify
these gpnctic flaws in order to
prevent their perpetuation in thC'
nlfsprinq of thes€' people.
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India's rival Congtess'",
Parties vie for symbol
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Kabul·New Delhi
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ABIDJAN, ,Jan. ,4, (AFP).... that the Ivory Coast would not
Former Nigerian secessionist lea- pentut a. government In eXile to
dor Odumegwu Ojukwu, who for be ·...t u~ on J16 territory..
I he past two weeks h.s been reIt noted th~t Ojukwu blJIllll!lf
ported hiding in a dozen world h.d recentl, ISSued II long statecapi tals, is in the Ivory Coast, an ment to the"world prll!l8o and said
official cimmunique announced he would make no statements whhere yesterdey.
i1!' he was)J1 tbe ,Ivory Coast.
The offici.1 communique did
'Phe communique appe~,1ed . to
nat giVe the d.te of hIs arrival In journalists to "respect hIS rettr..
the lvory Coast, or how he arne . menr',
.
ved.
.l
l~Our deares~ ~ope IS to see a
On January i4 the ministry of generat,.reocm.cl1.allon, which wlll
information here strongly denied allow a11 those who left Nigeria
that Ojukwu was in the country. to ret\lrn", the. communi.que sa.!!!.
The communique said th.t OjuThe .commumque was lllJUed afkwu had been. given asylum, and
ter a prolf>nged cab~et. ·sesslon
he "would have freedom of move- .here under the
presld~t.
meot" but he would not be alloThe Ivory Coast was one of the.
wed to undertake any political four Africart states which recogactivity in tbe Ivory Coast.
nised the Blafran "'SIme~" and obThe communique repeated the servers here yester.4a1 siIld Abld~
assurance given recently by Pre- jan had been. one' of the breaksidf'nt. Felix Houphouet Boigny away state's "firmefl~~lupporters",

.'-

. CAIR9f:?f.~:;·24,.· (.o\I'P),~E,ty.
PUan .1U~~·ibf~ur,c!qa~

·raeu:~~,J'i1il.on
SIIl4~an'"
Island; in ~i~ 61' 8~ were

-,

edthe.-.lyft.
suftered IiIiiift

iii.

tB,
i"~, then withdraw8fJP~ ~ lIJiIta
dudi'

"Oi\,~)' lD. .
raell '(oreea:_aln \ffi

. nld..

u.:;~a
' , I
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OPEN TONIGHT
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Shahl.Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat
Jaml,Karle Seh
Baslr,Dah Burl
Naw:U.Hasheml·Pol.e Kheshtl
Lemar-Morad Khan!
Nawal Parwao,Karle Parwao
Etefaque.Mtmare NeJat
Bakhtar.Jade AIIderabl
Mui'taza,f.abe narla
Jade·Temor Shahl Wat
Marul-Torab... sq.
Zalal·Mohammad Jan Kban
Wat
Kamran·Aqa All Shams
Zaher

Important
TeleDhones
Pollee station
Tratflc Department
FIre Departmelit

-41700
13

Telephone- repair %9
Airport
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PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 9~ Amerlcan co·
lour cinemascope film dubbecl In
Farsi "YESTERDAY, TOqAY,
TOMORROW" with Sophia Loren
and Marcello Mostrolannl.
'
ARIANA CINEMA:
At B, 41, 7 and 9 American colour clnemascoPe film dobbecl In
Farsi "YESTERJ>AY, TODAY,
AND TOMORROW" with Sophia

-.'

~l'

. pervisory board; hj

ti1nIJ.

So!pe accnsed, members of the
cou"' atIQfney for the state and
some. speCtators were present as
the open tri.l of the accused can·
tinued:' Tbe defense attorney for
Rahiml ':9ald th.t the case pre"
ented by Nazer was based
on
the repo~t prepllred by the investigating committee of the House
of Pe.ople and Mt on the later
report.
.
'How could there be a gaFden

The defense attorney for Rahimi
said that it was the express wish
of the higher authorities at that
time to turn the area into greenenery and this took place because of the hard work of his
client.
"The managemenl of the garden at the beginning was given
10 one Mir Abdul Rahim, a memuer of the work corps who did a
voluntary service, and the
car
was given to a' for'eign expert.
Later the ministry of agriculture
and irrigation sent one of its men
to iook after the garden and Ra·
him left. In accordance with the
order from the then prime minister a one hundred man team
'was se'nt to the project from the
labour corps and their salaries
were to be met from the project.
Later an expert was hired from
the Soviet Unibn to help in the
garden', he said.

hrief~

'-

!,,'

KABUL, Jan. 25, (Bakhtarl.A four week intensive English
course for forty university graduates who are teachers was ope.
ned yesterday 'at Kabul Univer"
ity by Kabul University Rector
Prof.' Fa~elrabi Pazhwak. The co·
urse is beinl! held with the joint
cooperation of the Columbia team .and Education Min;stry.
First Deputy Minister of Educat·
ion Dr. Saifurrahman Samadi,
U.S. ambassador and some deans
of colleges were present.
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KABUL J.n. 25, (Bakhtar).The Amb~ssador of Japan, Sashichiro Matsui p.id a courtesy c.U
On the Second Deputy prime .Minister and Minister of Education
Dr. Abdul K.yeurn in his office
yesterday morning.
The Ambassador of' the Soviet
Union S. P. Kiktev paid a courtesy' call On tbe Presid'ent of the
Senate Abdul H.di Dawi in his
office yesterday morning.
KABUL, Jan. 25, (Bakhtar).Work on the constructlng of an
industrial schOOl in
Farah will
begin soon by the construction
uriit of the Helmand Valley Auth,
orily ..

"

council, managlng .. l>oaTli. an4·1u.
' . , "',
<auo,"",!," _
aCCQrdance
.,:.:
'.'"
The story w~;~Jated, \Ii the with the Rrovlslona of Its char·
,."
• . .
.~ ;.":.JL I ... ~
village .nd peoP!JI:clluekle4. over ter.
..
.
,(' ,;."CORRECl'ION,
a:p~.~""",.~.
it for a long time Jp ·com!!, •
,The, Ministry ..o~ ,JueU~, acco~·.
:(jil 'Tbarsd~
ft.. ' .. I
.
Despite the fact ,tb~ ~~e .,1"" . 't;lIJ!$. to one of the PfP~on~ of
., "".
:.'
. '''':., " , ,(
. .
the cOllntry detest;W(lqel!e'" m~.i~:eharter, Is entrus~4.,~r~~, .lIleso:/\~~~'~'IVII_~ .tliw:•.:.
they don't ~ind anI! ~~ ·U1<e. cb"( '.tlM> 'D<!eessat'y measures,-'n ~~. '.'leI
..• ' '~,;:'.~""Oll. to .'IiRe '~,~" ~,
ubby women. This .is·.'1l~ba,b1y... clnlt ,~ provlalon~ IItfth' ~"" liegtp revtew of,prtsoa ooa~
, .; ...' .".' .
'.1.

unless you have money and personnel to prepare and look after
it'. Iw asked Nazer.
lie abo said th.t the garden
was 375 a~res. Bnd not 75 as stated by Nazer.
He accused the stale attorney
of using the term 'manipulation
arj corruption' at random
but
vaguely and without any evidence to prove it.
The attorney for the state had
said earlier. in one part of his
testimony:
'Rahimi had increased the exexpenses of the project because of
incurring unreasonable expenses
and ha'i thus caused great losses
of public nroperty. He had app'
oiI".ted his own driver as the director or the garden. He had never worked previously in
any
office. He was paid a high salary
and also received overtime. Ht>
was given a special car to use. Of
the 3,094,319 afghani allocation or
~alaries to civil servanls and workers. 615.157 afghanis have been
given to various officials and workers on the project in. the naml;"
of reward and overtfme."

~.

.', ,"

.~'

on5~fS~;:~:sr~~O~'r:ilreligIOUS P';=~~:PoIo -.. ~ for
m~~tt~~~i':;'~y ~fI~e:..:~~~p~; ~5;; ~1e.!I.'· _

KABUL. Jan. 25, (Bakhtar),The .ttorney for the st,ate in the
session of the special'civil service
court yesterday alleged th.t Ab,
dullah Rahimi, the former pre,
sident of the Naghloo Project ac·
cused of corruption and embezzlement, had spent the funds of
the pfojecl' recklessly and
has
wflsted public money.
'For one small single department he had given a garden
75 acres in area and has not' paid
any consideratior.. to the provisions of the law. This instance is
repugnant to article 113 of criminal code for civil servants', Kalimullah Nazer, the state attorney said.
The attorney also produced the
manager of the public bath who
as a surprise witness
testified
that the income from the public
bath was divided between him
BI"d the' former director of services 'in the prOject.
Judge Abdul Henan presided
over yesterday's sitting of the
court whlr;bbegan .t ten in the
morning,and
continued
until
late In' fbe afternoOR

lIome

par~.

aerv""

State attorney claims Rahimi
misused public funds on garden
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25, 1970 (DALWA 5, 1348 S.Ff.) ,

P,resident of Nag'hloo
Project accused

re.
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Hotel
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)lOrted tQ.~tal more than CiQ.de~ the EaYptlana units, whleh,.:~lIIbt .. T\1e ~a.eli:\,~ad three 1dl11111MW,
or . wound~. ,He .saId braell ~ ~lth>
,npll.,;'" tP.e~'1 ¥n 'ld,,;;. W~}~ serl~. ~
sa'were biea~ abd'·tba~· the!:n. f,,~·,!,,:.!fcli'dilS,·tti'e Iit!'elb ·,·to Ihi'l,\the~operaUon.~
,
.
vaders had had to evacuate the withdraw, though they had ann·
J'oreI&D.- ·televislon crewa
and
Island:
oUllced at .the be,inl'Wlc of the ~f"~ndent& v~te4 t¥.~r1id
GIVI,:,g a delalled accolI'!t of operall~ ,.thell;. dete~lnalt"!l!: '.~ . y.~ ,1~ . •'lr,~iilat" " '.
th.. Is~aelldanding, .the aPOk_ occUpy"" lII~tl,," ~j~, ~f{:'
,J.. eii~~~ In "1\11(6 ~ ~ .
cl
man oltheIU~I~l1 Atab.ae.pllbllc's·'4!Y:',lkat1hllltt ali ·EJpuin mill·' lhe IPobman,'
,
,
army saId, 'tbe taraell aIr force tary commllnlque said that "IsHe !leacribed the :~i1lpmenl
bombed Shadwan uland vlolenUy raell forees have bqua to e,.· iJiken .."'~ aa "Im,l¥lr.tatit'l,,· .; ' ..
at 9 o'dock local time ~ Thurs- cuate ShadlfJan Islaitd:.. to1l.o~
MIlLtali obaeriel'll•.. ln 'Ild..-, Aviv, .
d~r mo~mng.
the CDuralt~u. resiatalloCe ~de Safd ..that ..~~Il. attateo..... ·.. ·tA~
Ahmlted number of naval aDd by our forces".,
carry ""t . secondary... oJMrlltiODlt:....
army troops were sta~loned on . The Israelis were l'wiable 'to. which:would:,not ..h&v"'4l!illtieaJ< ..
the Island, T~elrmlsslon 'was to conserve' the part of !he t.land. reper~~ona ·or· ·tead·.IV!, die "ilk'"
d~fend the hghthoWle there,
to they lX'cupled", the 'communlclue volvement of a majol'(pIl\lIIeJ";.:I.. ~",
d.rect ships aod. to prevent colli· sold.
' ..
rael bad no ·:pl~:to;o.«tJpyo· .per,.
SlOns at mght, of! coral reefs in
Tel "Aviv confirmed thIIt lara- manenti" ·.any .lcniton" 011 ",·the:.·
th~, Gulf ?f Suez.·
all lorces yesterday eva<:U!lted ,other lid. of. the eeaefl~"~"
A Iltmted number of naval and Shadwan Island In the Gulf of
they belined". ....... " .• "';~ ';F!'''
nes of the Pbantonl and Skyhawk Sue~ afier 32 houra' occupation,
In Coiro ll<le-- of· 'tbi!'''''Arilf''
types ~ttacked the Iighthouse sit.- ~klng some equipment with .. ]d' \"l U",ion-'Egypfs centra.l
uatecf In the south of the ul and
them
. , J
. ' . ,,'
.
.
.
..' ,
an'd civilian .dweWIlll8 for fou~
.'
.
,] ·!tol ....j/ilnl'al.lorl ~~,··.. ~to.
hours running. Under cover of the
"They u's. ula"h' uPlsom enof the , . "'It'" r<-t'lt'c~~ couibntedr-m~~o~:
d
bombing, a battalion of helicopter equip.me~~t " on I e 13 an:
urt~M l., ~~ at· t ley, ~scn .~ . a.s- Q yg~.:.:
bome Israeli paratroops manage the \lP.t1 a!lOIl the Egyptian lo.t . l.q,ngica I . onslsguhl by: 1"':~t!t
ed to get a foothbold in Ibe nor. 70 men, including 40 on two tor.
1"e Icn-ets clalm"lsraeli~:lllm~"
th of the, i.land, iJI a dezerted pedo boals the Israelis sunk. An·
., ',t lowerlf)g· Egyptl*" cIVlII"",:
part. and under (cover of) heaY7 other 62 Egypltans were captur. ~''''a c Ind ~rinll.IYlg'dow" .PH;gl~,
lire, advitnced<ltowards the Ec1. cd.
uent Nasser s regl~,
. '.,. ,
ptian units entreDched in. the 80~
,._., - - . --'_.
·_-...!..v
,.
rl
uth.
; , :
"The I""aeli forces lcalled on
the Egyptians to surrender, but
the latter fought herOlca1b', de&pite the vIolent air bombing and
., .
. '.'
,the \IOsse. which they had ouf·
fered.
..".
A t I p.m. on Thursda7, the Iaraeli forces broke oft their often. slve because of the une~
~,.
losses they hsd suftered and lI\e
, .'1: ....... ::....
Israeli all' force resumed Its bOm·
.... ':'r;
Present
bing II> the south of thl ialand.
:
'fhe loraell paratroOJlS then mana'
ged to . reach the 1l&hlholllCl and
the Brl.tish-made 'rildar stalloD, da.
. ..'
maged d...(!J\S tbe alr raids. Th~
. .".:
PHI~NDER.ERS
Egyptian pnlta continued to ....
',1':' .
sist the enemy and W fight all
over the Island.
THE DOUBLE DECKER BUS DltOUP .
"The units of the EnptlaD nAvy
IlISo accompliahed heroic
deedo
FROM l.ONOON
and made exceptional sacrifices to
British CouncU AocUtorium Ms, 51
. '.
go to the support of the torcea fi.
(Payable at door)
i ,
.. ..
.,', ----, ",
ghting on the Island. Fllhtin« con.
tinued all day Thurzdsy and the
Sunday, 25th January 8.00·p.
Israelis lOst maN: than 110 dead
and wol,lnded. At nlghtfall, the Js.
~' '
raell forces continued their of.
:'.,~".'
fenslve:
..
'~M,;anwhile, £sypllan
planes
boinbed the IOUtht!Z'JI part of tbe
isl~nd, where \lie Jaraell
forces
snd their command had eslabtlall.
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An br.eli spokeiman J&ld
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.. U
h·
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A heari~g today in the room of
CHARIKAR, Jan. 24.. (Bakht.
tile Chief Election' Commissioner,
S. P. Sen-Varma, on who should ar).- Work here on the conatnl<>usc the symbol vI"s adJourn.d ting of a store. which has clpacl\7
for 5.000 Ions WIS completed yesuntil January 31.
terday.
"If
you
can
persuade
the
sup'
:-.vn~; .• or t\\'~1 yuked bullocks.
. In· a country '\V~ere more than reme court to ab~lve the commKABUL, Jan, 24, (Bakhlar).hall the electorate is illiterate, ission [rom going into this issue In' the past ten montha 46,1lll'7 p..
the party which has the right to the 'commission ~uld be most tients have·. been hOllpltallsed In
use the symbol will have a great h.ppy.... ·Sen.V.rma sa,ld.
At yesterday's hearillll counsel public health institute hospitals
"dva~.tage at the polls.
argued
that the .symbol was the throughout tbe country.
The symbol has been claimed
propertY of the primary memby followers of prime minister
indira Gandhi who established a bers, or party rank .nd file, and
the commission could not deprive
n{~\\' party hierarchy following a
them of it.
(Continued from pa~ I)
split last November.
Balraj 'fhika, counsel for Mrs. improve the working and living
Both Mrs. Gandhi's party and
the Opoosition Congress Party, Gandhi's side, said it claimed the conditions ot the factories' emled uy S. Nijalingappa, fanner symbol because a majority of the ployees. The plants In Gulbabar
president of the United Congress. party h.d removed Nijaliogappa employ more than 4,000 skilled.
daim to be the "fear' congress and elected a new' president and 'lAskiiled. a".d semi·skilled em.
other officern.
Frank Anthors, an Anglo·lnd-' ploYees, engineel1l, and Dl&naseThe dally production In
the
ian member 'of par~iament who plants amounts to 110.000 metres.
sits with the opposition but who
also appeared for the Gandhi pa- This could be raised in ease of
lC:Onll1lued Irom pall' 1)
rty, said the commission had not further demands to 180 000 metree
lion afghani, if and when approv- only a right but a duty to decide 'per day on a Ibr.., shift work
l?asis, he added.
ed by the government and the tho uwnership of the symbol.
In 1347 the automatic looms in
parliament, will permit increasBut K C. .Jiharma,~ for the Op- the Gulbahar textUe milia prodIng l'onstruction work.
position Cqngress, told the comWhile plans for the developing mission he was not rompeten.t to uced 29 millIon metres of cotwn,
cloth. Other products of the milia
(If Paklhia is fast in progr~J it deal with the case.
in 1347 include some ODe mtllIon
is hoped that social improvement
m('asu res will also. yield results.
metres of blankets. 55,000 bundlell
of 10 pound cotton thread, and
The kindergarten h.s on its roll
some I millIon metres of lteavy
at present seventy children, but
textured material used for cur.
apparently the rush is steadily
taln, and damaak. The dylnJ pi_
ItH'! easing, and~more of the
resilConli1llled from page I)
ant h.s <1Y.ed- lOme 4lt'mllllon med<'nt s wish to send their children,
to the kindergarten.'
and ·maintenance of all holy reli- tres of cloth produced In GolbaThe World 'Food Programme of gious places in, accordance with har and Pul~ Khumrl plaDb.
,he United Nations has been hel- the provisioD:t of the law;
2, AdrTtinistrating and maintaiping the project with food supp-'
I if'S.
tlie mosques in Ibe
DANCE
10 the final an.lysis; the su<>3, Organising of all the faciliat
cess of every project depends on
MARCO-POLO
the people the,,!selves and bow . ties for Ibe piigrimlllle of Haj;
4. Il,egularising of all religious
JANUARY 31ST
thev maJo;e use of the facilities
and adVls.i iP:ven. The peOple 'of need& 811,<\ Islamic requlr.l!DIenta
i~, accorl!aoce with the cooperati.' ." .DUUle Jato Fe1lrtlar7 ~ . . .
Pakthia', aTe 'responding , f'Qlr.l,y
well to the changes the projct
is bringing.
~ tC:Oncluded)
'dona~IOils, . '..
.
.•p will be
~
NEW DELHI, Jan. 24, (Reuter).
Inci:t';.; chid election commissIOlll'l YCSl~ruay asked to be released from the job of deciding \l,:h1\ h or the l"Ival congress parties
~hvuld have the
vital
election

1_

,

. . -.',""';
Central Asilwcrlt\!rion :~9t: femln· t1!r pendlDg tlte fonnfliit of .~. \Uti' 'th ..,;,... lID' In';"""" ,lit:,
.,••......
- a,.,~.'
..,....; :.,",).1:
",~"'#.n-. ~U40
n...,
.. '.1 II·.<•. . ·1_ iJ~
9~O •. Co'.nu~,,",",,"
_,'.1
.,.'....:
.•.. ~
....~
•. ',",.:_." ..'.:.
ine be.uty 'Vhlch·.sh<iui~.~}.\~v~~at", . o~JiI~atlons 'Jlrl!pIlIindeet~1lY' the .
ODS
~ ~;:.:-~ .. ~~. I!",",,~:w,
u.r"':....
reeled the Russl.ns a~ ~l., ." i.'11arter,
.
'
. C~ ....~pu ~ ~_.
. , ..
.
When Twiggy "eC!lDle,th~.f~~'1 .·'The caplt'llo' the admla"l,rIl't~! .,~d::J~l)~.,., IliI1iiIlI, tile ' . '
',':".
. .', :',
. " , ....., '.' ':." "',.;'"
ion idol of the decade, I . be.rd on wln be provided by the 'MI. fonDer tIiiit 'secretary of for .I_'r:~~• .-;;. L .. f~.. _.J - " ;'1.- ":"nI'~1 '''t,
most pf the people saying "The nistry of FI".ance from the endo- tb H
f .....: I
De'~'11 ..-.. ~ vu.rIQ CKi"'~ rrfl/ Wf......:"
world is going to pot!"
wed ..property.
e OU~ 0 c~p e . .
.. :. . ,,' ',' .... ~ .<.~:,~;4~;
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KABUL, Jan. 25, (Bakhtar)'The first Deputy Minister of Edu.
cation. Dr. Saifur Rahman Samadi inspected the progress of the
se~inar for the educational inspectors and liead te.chers of the
schools from the cold regions ye"
terday, The seminar for the ins,
pectors will continue for six weeks and forty are .ttending it, wbiIe the winter. course for the tea·
ohera is attended by 911 teachers,

·The.., driver was getting his salary of 2500 afghanis from the
project as driver and the said
driver, Mohammad Hashim, did
not work: as an offi:cial on the projeot', he added.
'The car was used by the Soviet expert and sometimes .by Mohammad Hashim too, because performing his duties required
its
usc'. he went on.
'My client did not have
any
special view of Mohammad Hashim', he said.
Justice Henan said that next
Saturday the files on incomes and
taxes, in which three are accused
will bE' taken up.

reslaunD.

Is fpt .... ~ to make way

tor the Government Centre.

Ministers begin consideration 01 ad. reforms

Ten fire brigade
centres to start
with British aid

deliberation to the prime minis- <.:arefully ap.n. compare them wIth·
the proposals made by the ad·
started try.
their final consideration of the
A source of the prime ministry ministration reform commission.
admml!itrative reforms proposed said that it is hoped a healthy The report will then be presented
by the administration refonn coorganisation would come about to the cabinet.
KABUL. Jan. 25. (Bakhlar).
mmi~sion to the governmen.t.
legally to meet the requirements
The source added that
tho,e Four nr€' brigade centres in KaThe commisSion was assigned of time and need for speeding up proposals which require executive bul and one each in Kandahar,
IWO years a~o to study the
or- work.
sanctions will be approved forth- Herat, Nangarhar, Balkh, Kunduz,
~anjsation of all the
ministries
The source added that in the with, while those in need of par- a'¥.! Pakthia wiil be established
and propose reforms needed for
preparation of the comrn:issilJn'sJ liamentary approval will be sent by the Interior Ministry during
special execution of official work. .\ report some experts in the field to the parli.ment.
the next Afghan year which beThe commission,
after com- of public adminis~ration and adThe source' divided the report gi"" March 2.
pleting its work. reJerred its fin- ministrative affairs have extend- of the administration reform coThe government of Britain is
al reporl to the prime min.ister. ed a helping hand.
extending a £80,000 interest . free
mmission. into three parts:
who in turn referred it to each
loan to Afghanistan for the pur,
o The second and final
consideor the ministries for final study. ration by .the. llllnil;tries would
That part which relates
to chase of the equipment p.eeded by
The ministries are
currently r-esult in finding practicalities of adminjstrEttive organisation, pre- these centres.
studying the
practicality
and the proposals, the source said.
The remaining foreign exchange
pared by the organisation comutility of the commission's proponeeds of the project will be met
Financial' and budgetary .possi. mittee;
sals related 10 each of them. '
bilities and requirements for na--Those parts related to
the by the Finance Ministery.
A source of the ministry
of flonal development will be met in~. condition of the civil
The tot.1 co,;t of the foreign ex·
servants,
information and culture said that ·these studies, the ·source said.
. prepared by. the personnel com- change for the project is expeca special meeting of the ministry ,The reports of the ministries mittee;
ted to be 25 million .fghanis.
has beer.. considering the propo- w.1l be taken on hand by a comThe British government has also
-That part which rel.tes to fisals for the past two weeks and mittee consisting or several mini- nandal affairs, prepared by the agreed, in principle. to provide
will shortly report back on i\s stries who will go through them
scholarships for the trainihg of
fiscal committes.
Afghans in fire-fighting techniques.
.
A source of the Ministry of Interior ~aid that according to the
new project each unit will have
eight fire engip..es and one com'plete unit for fire extinguishing.
KABUL. 'Jan. 25,

(Bak~lar),

All the ministries have

Kabul,Mol6ysia

agree to hnve full

diplomatic relations
KAB!JL. Jan. 25, (Bakhtar).~
Afghanistan and MalaYSia have
agreed to establish diplomatic relations at the ambassadOl;ial level
the Foreign Ministry sa,id.
~
It will be on the baSis of n(mresidential ambassadors
The Afghan ambassad;" in Del
hi and the Malaysian ambassador
in Tehran will represent each
other's country the information de-partment of the ForeiKn Ministry
added.

Extensive rood work in Konar
province in ftull swing .

ASADABAD, Jan. 25,
(Bakh, . to traffic in another three weeks.
tar),-Road construction
project
These rods ate being built along
of Konar province is fast under the banks of River Konar.
implementation ~by ,the
second
The' four bridges built are:
unit of the work corps of the
--Islam Pur ~hich is 14 mftres
Public Works Ministry.
long and nin.e metres wide;
The Asadabad-Jalnlabad road.
-Kand Zargar bridge which is
is 92 km. long, ten kilometres' of six metres long and nine melres
which is now open to traffic.
wide;
Similarly work on the 67 ·km.
-Noor Gul bridge whicb is 4.5
long Sarkani-Jalal.abad road. 40 metres long and two metres wide:
km. at a. width of seven melres
·Chauki bridge.
has been completed.
Disclosing this,. Lt. Mohammad
Four bridges, each with eighty Imam, the commander of the setons ~apacity, and ten culverts cond unit said that the general
have been constructed on the As- survey of the Jalalabad,Asadabad
adabad-Jalalab.d road.
road was completed by Afghap,
Work on the building of the and foreign experts.
bi" bridge in Chaukl has been, coThe Kozkonar-Darai Noor road,
. mpleted by ninety per cent and 15 km. long, is also under repair,
the bridge is expected to be 'open
be added.

INDIANS, AFGHANS DISCUSS AID

The Indian delegaliop..
which
visited Afghanistan for holding
preliminary talks on formation of
a joint Indo-Afghan commission
teft for New Delhi Wednesday.
The talks between the Indian de·
legation headed by R D. Sathe.
Joint Secretary, Ministry ot External Affairs, and tqe Afghan deKABUL Jan. 25. (Bakhtar).- legation c:;onsisting of representaThree' pri;"ary schools four vill- tives of the ministry ~f planning,
age sehools and one literal;Y cou- agriculture and irrigatior.. mines
rSe for elders have been opened' and industries, public health. and
this y!'ar In KabUl province with information and culture )ast~d
four days.
the cO!lperation of the people.
Similarly. two primary schools
. The two del.egation discus>ed
were raised to s,econd~ry schools
and two village schools to prima.- objeclives and scope ot clJoperativD
between A.fghanistan and India
ry schools this year.
i~. the fields of
agricultu.." and
irrigation, development, of !nrlusFARAH, Jan. 25,·(Bakhtar) ..:..· tries. health. and cult~ral and
Lasl week 319 S'lers of animal educational activities. The concmeetings
ghee, 350· .seers of alfalfa which lusio"," of the Kabul
was being 8lJIUSgied out of. the will be conveyed for cOnsideraticountrY ~'lorty ljOo 105 driven by on to the permanen t join: f~do,
will
Moh'iiminAd . Haaan was seized ,by Afghan commission which
the polioe 'I 'the Kora' Gataf, ;!par. convene in New Delhi in Fehruary, 1970.
ah provi:nce.

n

DemollshJnl' at old ho...- beIIJnd Khybea-

By A S_ wrUcw
The Indian side will assist Af·
ghanistan by supplying of a n.umber of experts as well as pro.
vldmg eqUipment and machinery
required for implementation of
a series of health, agriculture, an
industrial projects. One of
the
agricultural and irdgation
projects ~b be assisled by India is
the Ghorba~.d Project, sources elose to the Afghan delegation said.
Under the Ghorband Project one
thousand ?cres of land will be irrigated and two 100 kwh hydroelectricity generators will b~ 'instailed. the ministry of agriculture
and irrigation said.
yet
F'inaJ agreement 'is k""t
reached on the extent of techrij.
cooperation to be rendered
by
India in the implementation of
tlie Alchin Dam Project, the Afghan delegation source said.
With the construction of a new
dam on the Archln canal the present threats from the eXIsting AI.
chin' headworks will be elimlna.
ted. and produclion of some 1200
kilowat of hydroelectric
power

.
'

will become possible.
A m.~n.istry of agriculture and
irrigation source also said that
Indian cooper~tion will be requested for undertaking a number
of other irrigation proiects
as
well.
The Indian side will conduct
further studies on the establishm'ent .of small scale Industries in
Afghanistan.
In regard to the Children's Hospital wnich is now under con3truction . in Kabul with technical
and financial cooperation of India, the Afghan side 'has expressed the hope that the Indian side
will cooperate in providing medical personnel for a certain period.·
A delegation f~om the Ministry
of Mines .nd Inliustries will visit
India 'to study the industrial est.les ir.. India, and submit a report to the joint· In<lo-Afghan per·
manent commlsaloo on· Indian ....
sistance to AfjJhlutlstan in. the
sphere of small scale Indlllltri"".
The I".di.n delegation hal also

noted a number of o~her proposals
put fo~ward by the Afghan side
on cooperation in implementing a
series oC health, irrigation
and
agriculture, and educational projects to submit for consideration
to the perman.ent joint commission.
.

Bank Millie head
receives meritorious
award from FRG
Special w Tbe Kabul TImes
The President of the Federal
l\epublic 01 Germany has
be"
towed the Grand Cross of tbe Or,
del' of Merit of the Federal Republic of Germany on the Chair.
mar. of the Board of Banke Millie. Audul Madjid Zaboli for his
meritorious services in promoting Afghan-German relations.
The FRG Ambassador, Dr. Ri·
chard Breuer. handed over this
hi~h decoration to Zaboli at
n
luncheon given In his honour Thursday,
The Second Deputy Prime Minister, Dr. Abdul Kayeum and the
Minister of Mines and Industries,
Amanullah M.ansouri and other
high ranking officials' attended
the luncheon.

Market not banks
finances Afghnn
Industrial Boom
Speetal ,to The Kabul TImes
The legal money market in Ute
bazaar qUllJ1er of Kabul Is fInan.
clng much of the Industrial boo.
mlet AlgbanIstan Is DOW undergolllll the New York TImes says.
An article publ\sbed Monday in
th., newspaper's . supplement on

The agreemeni on. the Iormation of a joint Indo-Afghan' com.
mission waii r;eached between the
two nations during the visit by
Indian Rrime Minister Mrs. Indira
Gandhi to Afghanistan i'n June
last year. The two priQle ministe'rs in the joint communique released at the end of the Indi.n
statesmar.:s vlsit here e(Cpressed
the desire for the' formation of
$uch a commission.

eool1OJ1l!"" In Aata, saf4:

The Indian delegation was seen
off at the airport by Dr. Abdul
Wshed Karim. director of
the
ecanornie relations department in,
the foreign ministry, and Ha,
blbullah Habib. president of the
liaison department for foreign ."
siJltance in the 'plannini' ministry.

A lot ot the cash has abo come
from private savings, the newspaper added.
The article wid of Afgltanlstianrs
new futory mvestmeat law w1~
11& lax concesatons, aDd other ....
venuoent &fforis to cot red tape
lind eneolll'llCe Invesment. '" ...

. "It Is this picturesque 'market',
-not the banks-that has _ _

lied ·much .of the mon.,. for a Ie,
oont lndostrla1 hoorniet In AfghanIstaJ1, whose ..,...omy tradltfo...
bas been solely a&'!'IeU!tur.
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Anis
Tbe paper yesterday 10 an ed,tonal welc()med the Iraman gov
ernment s dec,s.on to construct a
traT'Slt road from
Afghamstan,
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Yesterday the pa'p'<!r 'Cl~toted
ItS edltimal to ~e. foi'DlIltlllh of
the comm.sslon to lOOK IOta the
condItions of pllsons throughout
the country Although
recently
tHe condttlon of prisons has somewhat Improved In SOme pTlsons
much remams to be done If.' mak
mg the hvmg condltlOns
there
conform WIth accepted standards
and the mherent digmty of man
A pnSfJn I~ a olace where a
cnmmal Wlll have to serve hiS
sentence 10 solItude from hiS ho
me and kon The Idea behlOd thIS
IS to make the crlmmal think and
I epen this actJODs In thIS solitude:
where he 1S dented a great deal
of freedom normally enjoyed by
other oeople so that when he lea
ves the onson he- will be a use
ful and respectful
member of
the society
CondItions 10 a prlson should
not be such as to hinder the prJ
soners health or Injure their dig
01 ty The government's
deCISIOn
to appomt the commiSSion IS In
hne With I\lS pohcy
~atement
whIch In effect promised to 1m
prove the IIvmg cond1t1ons
of
the people

western border to the Iraman port
of Balldar Abbas The paper sSld
tbat Afghamstan's pohcy of po
SltIve non ahgnment
and
free
judgement has raised the country s
prestige In the world and
not
only has It consolidated oUr fr
economIC eVils in the country
IJ ulJ/lsJ/( d Ct l ru day except Frid ay and Afahan puh
,endshlp WIth all the big powers Art and culture sSld the article
lie l"ll/ilulI\ 1111 The Kabul Times PHohshmg AgenCJJ
and countnes geographically re
are valuable hefltage of a nation
mote from our homeland but also whIch should not only be presilI)J~»ll~»ll»ll~»ll~»ll»ll~»ll~~~~~i(fi~~~!f(+Kf4_Ifll~!ftf.
.....
h
erved but also developed aDd
,..-w.!h tho"e hvmg 10 our ne'l(
enhanced The article referredl to
bourhood
" h.ltalll Editor IJI dlte!
Our relatIOns WIth Iran as our our bfllliant cultural
berltage
lei 24047
western neIghbour has beeT' COl
Although much has been don:e
J t lHlllIl~
41jlj5
dial and develoolDg all the time
to brmg into hght this heritage,
sH 4f1E I,AlleL Editor
The ed.toflal referred to the com
still more needs to be done The
F.~a!ted .deas of fanC'JI requite
mon cultural rehgious and hng
article suggested that relearch
Tol 23821
uishc ttes and slmlliarltu~s bet
work on our cultural heritage s~
/{ESldelice 32070
to be clothed m a smtable vesture ween the two countrIes as spe
ould be conducted SIde by Stde
0' Jlla r number first dlOl SW'1tclal factors In the strengthenmg WI th efforts to revive arts and
/01 "ord IIumber 23043 24023 24026 of phrase
of frienDshIp between them
culture adding that thIs can be
edltonal ex 24 58
Bandllr Abbas whIch hes
on done only thrnugh a natioD-W1de
ulallon alld Advert1sHlfl
A Ti.Stophanes
the Persian Gulf can become an ,esol ve and orgamsed efforts
ExtenSIon 59
Important sea port 10 handhng
The same Issue of the pape.
our transit goods once the road also carried the translatIOn of an
from the port to our border has artlcle from foreIgn sources on
been completed TIili; WIll proVIde the French Middle East
policy
even a further transit route to and the I eeent arms 'deals WIth
thIS laId locked countty and wh Llbva
- - - - - _ . ' ..
The newly founded Auqaf AdmlnIstratlna, tile Deed tor wlal
,II was bemg felt for many years, bas many tQPOIIAtIIiIlUa to- ~
I,ll Thousands of mosques In tills 1a1amle gUoD have beeA I!I'clIIcIa&
u der the framework of a central organlsaUon. Dnnated DUJllI'iy
01 U.e people to the holy pi"".,. have Dot been ree1aterecl wUh ..,
I I ntlaJ organIsatIOn, and thUs the ownership, whlela is a lepI Q1I...
t: stlun h lS not been IIxed by rules and regulations
lIulldrccJs of new mosques come up In variOUs parts of Af
gil tlll"\ 111 but agam rCKlstratlon 1S not done
xxxm
At tUIlCS 01 IIccd LO ralse fund...,. rol' speCifiC hUDlan.Jta..fIaD or
SurVey work Involved for und
ded some of whIch are listed as
lIallUllal causes no legal aUl.hortty exISted to lmdertake the respoD
( I taking
01 the Kabul
general
follows
SllJlllt) or to be cnlJusted wllb the task
po!yc!lnll: and a dental clinIC ha
1 PartiCipant programmes for
l'ilgrlnJs gOIng to lIaJ by thousands every year bave beeII
ve beeD completed Slle"i for con
l'''Olng; and hIgher studles ob
",oudcrwg to wllolll to go <.llJ1d bow to dve tb.e many official but
strudlOn of the clUllcs have been scrvatum tours and partiClPa.tion
IIctcssar,) problems belore bemg able to undertake the trip to the
(Iwsen An agreement ha~ beer
In internatIonal semmars held on
J lous,- 01 tiod
II .ched "Ith the Federal Repub
'luest,ons of pubhc health
1 housalld" 01 Islanuc pnesis and their a.ss.Lstants have been
ll( of Germany to extend cledlt
'MaIntenance of amIcable re
IH I 1m mwg reJiglOlls dul.ICS m the mosques U1J'ougbout Afcb.aDlstan
t(1 Ilnance constt ucbon of the
lillons of cooperatIon WIth th('
out Without ally regular, otllcial pay
h\ 0 centres
World Hea Ith OrgalDlsatlOn and
1he AdmUll"itraLwu will now be able to regulate the renumera
I h£" Pubhc Health Institute
other mternatlOnal cstabllshm e
lIOn to lb~e most hard workJng SOCial and religloUs instructors
I he Publte Health Insutute wh
nts
looperatlOu oj We AdJUlnlSU3lion WIth the JanllataJ Oloma
ILh pllmanly IS a research and
~
The Public Health Mln1stry
III t1Jc laymg
ru.liJlgs 1J1 matters related to lslamIC conventions
l!ev( lopmcnt establishment has has availed ltsellf on an 1I1creasmg
w.lI !,rove highly uselul 10 the present jllllctur- of our soc1aJ and
u.:comphshed valuable services scale of fellowships and scholar
t l:OIlOIlHC changes
to mamtaln and P'l'olnote pubhc ships and shorter observattOn to
litis cooperation Is especia1ly necessary slnce lndustrlaJ,Jsa
Itt a1th In the coumry
urs offered by fnnedly nat,ons
1lUII :WId modern.ty L' almost m open confllct With certain valued
The lOstltute In the course of
and lOternatJOnal
orgnaIsatlOns
tradItions and a rearranging of patterns of thougbt to meet new
lonductIng Its duties also serves 111 broadenmg the horlZoDs of lts
rcqulremcnt!i becomes essential
tS an Important manpower tra
medical and paramedical person
lhe new AdminJstration will face some pracUea.l
problems
InlOg centre It has completed a
nel Doctors nurses mldWlves as
III U,e IlCld of reglslmtion of religIOUS property Thls Is inevitable
surveIllance programme In Kabul ~lstant phYSICIans dentISts labo
a, It IS beglllJlIUg frolll scratch the work of determining the areas
cll1d Nan,garhar orovmce 111 regard ratory techniCIans and samtanans
to commUnicable diseases
have participated III such prog
III rehglOus sites and endowed property
Auqa.f AdmulistraUon, which IS an upcollllJl&'
organisation,
Pubhc hygiene constltutes one I ammes
WIU need a national network of offices and department&, aDd aJ60
l f the main occupattons of
the -------------~
rov.ng representatives to moVe IDto the thousands 01 v1llages and
Instlt ute I t supervises the sales
tuwns t.o tlnd OUI "",d reg.ster the property thaI bel0J1lS to the.tate
c1nd storage and production
of
In the long run he office wW be able to meet Its field ""pfoodstuffs medicme dnnklng wa
ellS', whlcb ate aU for the good of society and benefit 01 all the
tel III the cities Health educatJ
peuple from the various legitimate lIlCome sources It could have
(, t< the Dubhc at lar&e through
Much depends on the way the AdmJ,nlstraUon wUl be able to run Its
VClllOUS pubhclty' programmes IS
affaJrs from the very start and overcome the few obstacles In the
IS I egardmg the SituatIOn as both
liso undet taken by Ihe Instttute
MOSCOW Jan
25 (AFP)negotlatlve and somewhat dange
A Selle~ of medical books In The SovIet UOlon Will lose Its pn
held
Darl language a handbook ~ on vlleged dIplomatIC poSItIOn as the IOUS A short term analYSIS shou
Id show the Kremlm that WIth
communicable diseases the Pub
sole negotiator WIth Washmgton
out mentlOmng the TaIwan affairs
and Pekmg when the Smo-Arne
lit: HeaJth Journal JO which re
the WDI In VIetnam and above
seart"h carries out by the staff
Ilcan dialogue IS resumed
In
all what one knows of the stan
uf tht Institute and by those WOI
Warsaw last week
dpomts of HanOI and the praA t the same time the danger
klllg In other medical and health
vI,lonal Ill'~volutlOnary govern
that better SIOO Amencan unllel
('stabh~hme['ts 10 Afghanistan ure
standmg could work agamst the ment (PRG) of South Vietnam
publIShed are among the publrca
v ...
ICSyu I::. lJUJly
\\ lttl It::. lions of the IDstltute
t>hould llrevent an
antI-Sovlet
\ Nigellan Dew:;papel Thurs
Interests of the Soviet Unlor. han
..... ~IUI
lU ::.t:I! lOll l.)
\llt U"t: Jtd
rapplochement between Washing
lldy called on lhe federal govern
1he institute
In
t:oopeiation gs over the USSR
:"I'" lU
llll,}' dUlnln~ 1'J.e:t.
l In l::lnd Pektng
Llll t deelate btael ~ amha::.
\~ Ith t th~1 mlOl~tlles
has eSlab
LIUYiJ
II itUUIlIOl) LU jl1LY
... III I
ht:Je Ben Yaacov pel~ona
On the contrary the KremlIn
h,h~d the NatIOnal Board of to
Dlplumalic ob~el vel ~ hfCl e bell
I;>\.::'
1 \.I/Iou.:ol) til ut.:t eu
101::.
1\ /I gl <Ita
und tu d1scontlnue
('ved nevertheless that for the cvuld nounsh the hope that con
mmunll.:able DI~ea~es Durmg the
II::' Ul'CtI \\ lUi Ullt.: U1. Ute
tad With lmpenahst truths wo
dlpl{ matH.: leJatwns I,\lth lslael
lasl few years new faCIlItIes such
KI emhn the resumptIOn of the
l
)\.11 gl:IUll vi t\IOJIJ
::.lal.c~
I h~ Imkper.cJent Dally Enpress
I~ labulatO\les lefllgeratJon eq
Washington Pekmg dialogue \V8S u Id encourage Pekmg to show mot.:q:-.
\\cJy ~IlY l1U~lllll~
VI~
lId th It lSlach FUlelgn M10istci
U1pment and new WOrk1p.,g and mevltable in the long
run and l ~ flexlbllJty 111 ItS deahngs With
HI;-,t.
til It r ra!U.:~ ~t11l seek~ to
hE' Ru~slans
J\blJa r.:LJan ~ admls~lOn that hI~
l~~ealch looms were added to the
that onc uf the Immedlate COT'se
tllip 1110..111 1.<1111 :->umc klOd 01 al m::.
ulltry hcllJ~d the furme! seces
Institute
Qu('ncet; could perhaps be on tht'
• I III
ulla lu lJl omot~ peace III
~It l1l~t st<ltc uf Blaft <I made
Is
Mean\\ hIle the SovIet press has
1 he Institute has contnbuted (ontt al y to give 8 new Impuls~
lilt
\11t1iJl~ I:.a::.t
tl Nlgerla:-; numbt.:l onc t.:nl!
",u IJstan hal tj to the
Implovem
to the Smo Sovtet negotiatIons In t:arefully aVOIded any direct allu
PeklOg
stOn to the awaited event But It
lnt 1Il t:ollcctJOn and compilatIOn
" V
1/1 iludltllJll to a boost to! hel
III tll l:ultollal headlined Send
has Increased Its attacks on the
I I mt::dltal stallshc~ aDd reportmg
One can agree Y.:lth East Euro
Iltig ar rn:-. lndu~try and
uther alld has cumpleted survey~ 0[' a pean Quarters here that by begin
't I II ov PacklJlg thc pC.lJJer saId
N Ilion doctrme for ASla These
111~ I I lell ambas:sadOl did
P..ot I tI~sllJlt. luvuurs not yet disclosed. Ilumber of diseases v.:hlch
are p ng negotla1tons With Chma and have been aimed In particular at
LllsCIVl till: tll~ Itmcnl uCt:olded 1 I anCI.: I l:!)Ot t~dly has recel ved lJl,"valcnt 1n 1he natlOn and Ie
thel \\ Ith thl Ul1Ited States In Japan whose pOSSible role betw
I rom Llbyi::tn~ a .pledge to
stop pOi t~ the Il'sult:i uf the studws 0
II 11C1J(J~ (I Nq,;ella
HelslOkl the Kremlm knew ItS cen Ihl.: United States and Chma
"'lIppOJ hnG a rebellIon agamst the ltle Pubhe lI~allh MIlluUry
I he lJdl)~1 s<lld that Eban s be
efforts w..wd lea.d 1oIlu:alI,y. l.O a ffiJgat O'H' ',. BWLletry
&em.
, Ie,ch-supported government of
Iltcd (onftsston wuuld SUI pfl~e
These studies W1n prOVIde the
Itn In the hypothetical case of
s""urity" cmi!gue between Pek
t had I hiS cynIcal exchange
If kllld of gUidance mformatlOn and
VUybl dy (;O(ll'pl IIlIIIIOrJs uf Nt
Illg II1d W Ishlngton
SinO Amencan
rapporochement
t.:lllallS \~rl knc\\ th<lt
blad I~ t ue l~ <IS demeanmg to the youn~ plC1Spt!ctlVC WhIt:h Will result
n
tho observers beheved
I Jbyul1 leaders a~ It l:s to Pans
III I I d~~ P III l'lful ts to lJl (ak 31 I
lalge ~aVlllg~ by way of preYer.
A longer term analYSIS of the
In thiS way SOVIet diplomacy
Fr<.ln... l' ha~ recklessly cast hel
llllg Iather than merely giVing seems to have wanted to keep a data on the three SIde negotlahons
I
111 t\-.o
I"t v.lth the Arab extremIsts sac
I !It Nt IV Yurk Tunc s t:ommen
11 f.:C1tmenl and Ifl makmg bctt~1
h dd cd I lh(' t1m(" 111 the vanous du€ to gO on flom next Tuesday
t Ilcing whateveJ credlblltty
~h€
1 J I I U I sd lY (In till :-; lIt.: by Fl an
u l: ul tOl' avadc,dJl(;
pClsonnd I h ISl'S of Its adlOf\.\ begll1 nego
led one to believe however that
.. till haq as a force for peace III «nd I eSOUIl:eS 101 healtn e~tabll
I MlIlg( Jl:t flghtllS to LIbya
as a prospect the kremlIn COns)t,"I,uns \}'Ith Pekmg before open
lhe bIg four negotiations on the shments which IS ratbel IlInJted
Inu s lid the Pompldllu goVl!1 ron)
dered the rneYltable developmellt
109 Ihnse With the Umted States
~llddle East to a self servmg grab
I nt
ha~ I eckle:-.sly ca... t her
lot
of contacts among the three blg
1 itt Publll" Health Mlnlstl Y I:s
mel lhl.:n to (omolete the prel1ml
lor mfluer.cl' OIl and markets. In l:olldul:LJng :seiIOUS talks With 10 I
capltale more calmly
\ It II lh~ AI II> ~Xtll mlsh
II II V oh lse of the talks or. l'-itrate
lhl: AI ab \vulld The UOIted States cl.ch l::IuthOI Itles on exten~J()n of glt: c\rms limltatlOn (SALT) befO! c
I III Ill:\\SPlptl SIlU III III ~t11
overnment cannot fall to make tl'l:hmcal and expel t help tur 1 W1
Expenenccd observers :thoughl
till ull
the Sl1lO Amencan
deCISIOn to
Ih It beyond the ups and downs
fhl G 'UUlst gOVt IlImlCnt of plam AmCllcan dispieasul e With nlng and ~el vlcmg the two VIO
link up again In Warsav.
thIS performance when Pompldou Jl'ded) centres
or present diplomacy the USSR
F (l nth PI eSldeut Pompldou has
Vlslb thl~ country next month
\-. IS f1r~t of aU III favour of tn,Ir
I he lIelsmkt «lnversahon~ ap
Construction 01 a lOQ..bed chtl
stoop~d to a n('W 10\-. In mterna
11 tlte de facto coexistence-through
p('ared
\0
have
achIeved
one
of
-,..
IlM
fttltl• • •~i(4I. .M • •KtlIlM~ dtens hospltai WhiCh IS bemg bu
thcli alms which was to keep the general recognition of the status
5!
lit cio~e to Wazir Akbar Khan
quo and the ehmmahon of conf
Amencan-Sovlet dialogue gOIng
Hospltal In Ansan Wat
rantatlOns-whlch could be mstall
1 he Pubhc Heallh Mw"stry IS On tho other hand those 10 Pek
cd
slowly only by three corllered
109
started
at
the
end
of
last
Oc
contInumg
Its
contads
With
In
Aduert\81ng Rates
overtures
tuber
have
not
brought
the
hoped
ternatJonal
organisations
and
fr
C 'IS '/Jed peT Ime., bold tIIP' ~f 20
RadiO Pekmg yesterday reltera
tOl relaxation of tenSion so Pek
lendJy nations for recelvlOg tech
( " "mum seven line" per tnieTtI m)
ted ItS charge that Washmgton
mg Will prepare With a free hand
meal
<J.ssistar.,ee
and
speCIalist
D.splay Column
lOch, Af 1UO
was stJll bent on preventmg the
to sound oul the Nixon govern
help
Pekmg government from liberat
Every attempt 15 made to act ment on Tuesday
~ubs( nlltt01l rates
1he observers saw the KremlIn mg Taiwan
If} accordance
WIth the recomm
)
II ... ..,.
endatlOns of the World Health
, ". n~.'" )- - ... ..
H.II.J(\
1/
Yt:.arfu
OrganisatIOn and the counCil of
the local experts and due consl
Hat, Ywrly
At 600
deratIon to local envIronmental
Q01'teTl1
M 300
and geographical condltlOns for
maximum
effect
FOREIGN
From
1346
to' J346 a series of
J
40
r
) eCo i4
protocols
have
been
negotiated
J 20
/laff Yearly
With fr,endly countries and 'Volu
J 15
()ua,rLeJ II
ntary organisatrons IUId contrac!:ll

New Auqaf Administlation

•
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After welcomlnll'i; the deCI.ion
and w.shmg ~~'aue
cess In Its work thel.~~
de 11 lllllllber of suggeet\OilI;\'fdlill\
of all, It saId the pr1sllD$'~
be studr••J!ftom the pUbllt¥ IIiI!iiIbI
POlOt of view so that the
pubhc health condItIons are made
aVailable to the pnsoners
Secondly health faclhhes such
as chmcs and ph8TlYlacles should
be made avaIlable to the prison
CI s The editOrial said that
at
least once a week the cells. sh
auld be Inspected by -med""" Iiffi
cers and. if need be; 1M&' shaDid
be sorayed against Insects etc

<,"

Thlldly the editorial stressed
Ihat It 1S Important that useful
occupatIOns s"ould be found for
the mmates and that su,table wa
ges should be gIven fOF thell'
work Literacy pl'l1&l'lJ!t1lilW g]i..
ould be drawn up for the mmates
so that by the lime a gnaoaer.
leaves the jail he would be abli!
to read and wflte
S.m.larly theIr food aeD cloth 109 should be Imptoved as far
as Dosslble Greater facilities sh
ould be prOVided for the mmates
o commUnicate With member ~!
their famlhes

itemadrs government
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What Washington-Peking
dialogue means for USSR

(:l

1-&.
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On cooperatIOn with the

Public
Health Mtnistry m expansion of
Ll«<E(fl~iK+KtlI(44~l«<I(44~KtlK44i(41KtlK44~'"'~il«KtlE(fl~'"'KtliIM.E(fl~
• • health sCTVlces have been conclu

,

THE Iell.'B'lIL TIMJ!lS

The radIO said that VICe Pres,
dent SpIro Agnew s us!'Cret talks
In Taipei on January 2 With na_
1I0nal leader Ch,ang
Kln-8hek
and hIS subse~uent pledges that
IJ S would honour ItS Washington
,t,ll remamed stubbornly hostile
loward ChIDa
Observers here took thIS attack
on the eve of the Warsaw talks a!lindicating that whatever Pekl
ng attitude toward other Issues
It v.ould rematn as rntrans1gent
as ever on the QuestIOn of Taiwan
dunng tho talks
Radio Peklng s comment yester
day on Washmgton s Taiwan poh
cy was the thIrd since the 'Chulesc offiCially announced On Janu
UI y 9 that they would resume ta
Iks \.\Ith the Aruencans 10 War:
saw
The raldo cbarged that tbe NlX
on admlDLStratIon haVIng reached
an Impasse In the faee of the 're
volutlOnary storms" of the world
pcople had ~ent Agnew to Aata to
onduct
counter..a-evoluiionary
actiVities and to energettcally push the IJ S polICY of aggrCllSlon
and war
It aflsm took Agnew to laak for
saYlOg that the UOIted States l>ad
such deeD mterests and concern
tn Taiwan that 1t would stand firmly together WIt!> the Chine.. Da
t .onah5t government
IJ S Implll:lalism thus once. ag
un unmasked It& ftlnedship fe.a
tures In continwng to encroach
upon Tw.wan preventing, the Chi
tI,e", people fcom hberating It
and remalnlDll stubborn I)' hostile
to ,he Cbmese people the broad
cast saId
ThiS repeated reference to the
TaIwan lSSUe: coupled Wlt.b -the
much reduced volwne of Chinese
comment on U S ~hcles In
other areas has led observers
here to believe that Peking 10
tended .tself to lake up the Tal
"ao ISSue at the talks

"

In llverature there I s Q Dumber
of summary artieles dedIcated to
the 11lleJent Sttes of Afghamstan
In some of these works there was
examln~d the Droblem of ancient
cultlua} Hnks In thiS artlcle we
shoul'd like to draw attentlon to
the ll"""""t directions of the hIS
tOrlcal process which are outhned
on fl1're'baSlS ofavaIlable datl1'ab
out the pI.."" of Afghamstan In
Ihe system of cultures of the Near
Eastern tYpe
At thiS time Afghanistan was
not only the "Country where there
was the crossmg of ancient cui
tural lmks aNi mutual contact.::.
but the''llent"", of the development
of Independ~Dt and rather high
cultures of that time
The largest hIstory of mankmd
refers to the g:reat~st penod of
stone age WhIL}l from the POInt
of view of history was the -epoch
of food gatherrng obtarned by hu
ntmg flShmg and collecting ed
Ible vegetable products
There
arC' lll!.tJte fOU\ld;atll'ns to belreve
tha-l'1M.' 'territory or Afghal1'lstan
was settled bv man In a
very
early penod
Ti¥.!'J1~Hl.."en' I'\loq,rtals of
sto~ age vz..hich we know now
belong only 'to the tIme of M,d
dIe Palaeohthlc perrod of mous
teflar perIOd Th\s IS a grouo of
objects collected on
the
flver
terraces of North Afghamstan
and .I\:#e ht<i\Of Dara'I-Kur 10
Badalfu,!;lIan ",I"ch was excava
ted by L Dupree 10 1966
FrOl:n..fIl~ ,\Ol'~h of Afghamstan
a rat~ le1l<pr~:;Ive <bllectldn was
pubhshed from the regIOn of Ha
zar Sum (Samangan) where massIve big flakes. aen artIfacts 10
dtcate the techniC of clactoman
type If the termmology of Eu
ropean palaeobthlc IS used
Much worse IS publrshed the
moustenan colleetJOn from
the
region Aq Kupruk where there
seems to be the traces of tayaelen
elements On the contray m the
cave of Dara 1 Kur accordIng to
the descnphon of Dupree there IS
represented the Leval101s technl
que
It 1S true however the dlscove
ry here of the fragment of human
head of modern type
together
With the tools belonging to the
epoch of mel'~ m.a.Iwi
us
tonsIder thesO!.
~'" ~ the
detaiN \M-",t~tiik>a,'W'!ID bfl
published As It IS known
the.
matenals of Near East and fIrst
of all from Syro-Palestmlao re
glOn If.',ci!cate to coexistence o(
group~ of people WIth d1fferent
techmcal tradItions m moustenan
ttme
Probably a Slmllar pnenomenon
will be estabhshed lD due tIme
for the tern tones of Afghanistan
also 10 thi5 ' """"ct stratlgr!lfical
sequence of the cave Kara Kamar
I~ shown by Itself where from the
time of 'fuddle and upper Pala
oohthl~ 'tllere seems to be obser
ved the replacement of the cultu
res of dlfTerenl tradltlOn~ Alth
oulllfnn'lIltuted volume of rna
tenal does not allow to give them
more exact charactenstlc
It IS most probable that the pa
laoohthle rnhabllants of AfghaOls
tan like their t:ontemporaries In
tbe Near East were ftrst of all
bunters At any rate In the IJppel
Paleohthlc layer of Kar a Kamat
thet e has been dIscovered the bo
nes of Wild sheep horses
ard
deers

•
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ANCtENT EAST
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Lang, IllrP mogmficent monumenla ot,antiquUy and middle age'
had abetcl3' beeT' discovered 10
the 04errdol'Y of AfghanIstan and
the;-nile and place In tbe hIstory
of Wm:b:I culture luld, been clearly deflnei:l!- by the studlc. of several, generatIOns of sClenhat. Together, With thIS a chain of new
dIscoveries leada Us to the depth.
of ages and now It seems poSSible
to conSIder the role a"D place of
the monuments and cultures of
Afghamstan m tbat mbst ancient
period when tbere was lWd the
real foundation of man's civiltsa
hon
New dlscovenes Indicate more
and more to the Near East as a
nuclear re~0n of all these most
Importaht ev:tdences and proces
ses After the sites of stone age
had come to hght and after the
studl~~ of cultures of aeneohthlc
perlod had begUn theIr mterconneetloll' ..11th thIS advanced regIon of tlte Old world begae to ap
pear

JANUARY 25, 1970

-

A

polrey of non-alignment ramJ'tl Prestige
at is more, wl11 constitlite an ad
dltional factor In the further expansion and consolidation of fro
iendshlp between the two coun
trIes)
The same lssue 'Of the paper
carfled an article by Pohanyar
Raa, a professor at the college
of letters suggesting that the na
tIonui crusade should be extend.
ed to cover the cultural and hte
rary field 10 addition to aboll
shmg some of the
social and

.
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Re.Latlvely low grotto gave ti\<?
POSSibility for theu mhabltants
to obtam such sort of plam ammal as a tortoise Hunters for
deer. Bezoar, horses, bovmea; Ja
ckals and foxes also formed com
mumties and found shelter 10 tbe
regIOn Aq Kupruk from where,
Judgmg by the matenal obtam.ed
comes the bIggest UpPl1r Palaeohth,c complex of Afghamstan

tled Villages were eatahUeb"d In
By V MaRia and.~ \ 8U1aIItb
which the inhabitants were wall
acquwnted WIth the manufacture stern Turlmltmstan,
The sum.
of potterl(
lartty ell" be trated not onll( 10
It IS very pOSSIble that the ar- ballle" diIollD8' alii potte.y, ornameoha.c culture of both hun~ers and nts and- amulels. bat In f.emale fl.
stock breeders de\leloped In the gunnes a. 'Well ao, that time ",pm
north of' tlllt' oounIrN;
tile some IOn WlJS ""Pl'essGd-' that the Quetway as 10 Central ASia the cui
ta culture ha'd onei.oooted under
lure of settled ttlbes of southern strong mfluence of the post-gea.TutkmenilaAn eXlSta<l,S1cie by SIde ksy", cOlllJ)lex
wltb the Gissar culture of western
This wps pro\led later by a new
In thIS complex Dupree dlstln
'lladj.klstan
and very S'inlficant matenals at
gUlshed two phases for whIch It
At Dresent tbe cultures of settr- the complex of the Mundlgak 10
IS charactenc the blade mdustrles
ed fa_rs aU l-epfllllerlted
by and Dell Mor.... 1 II BeSides the
With mlcrohthlc tradlllon which such Sites of South Afghamstanls deslgps on the pottery' whIch 10
lOCI eases 10 the second phase All
as Said Kaba. Deh MorQ81 and some cases were ~ct1y ulentlcal
these t00ls end scraDers keeled patl1cularly the Village of MunDI
to the deSigns of painted
cerascrapers baked blades burms fr
gak Although we stili know very ro'cs from South Turkmema there
am a rather characteristIC Upper httle aba.ut the mltlal stages of are "arallels 10 antl\ropomorphlc
Pelaeohthlc complex and one may the hegrnnlOg of the ancient set- Wastic, copper 01OS, and mIrrors
hope that the DubhcatlOn of all tlemenls of the Larmers of Soutb llhe remarkable nearneSs 15 mark.these matenals Ir. the future Will AfghaOlstan there IS no doubt, ed lD the tYlJ.e of the chamber for
aIlo,," us to determme theIr hlsto
that they belonged to the general the cCAllecbve burlal .n Mundigak
rlcal cultural Imks and theIr pl- culture range of the Central aeD lfl and South Turkmema If one
ace 10 hiStory Together WIth thIS Northern Baluchistan JudglOi by take. 1010 acaount thal thiS cus
the absence of tools of geometric
the tyee of SIteS of Kib Gul tom of bunals IS very rare IT' the
al form is very Significant
Mohammad I Said Kala and Deb Near East then It becomes clear
The eXIsting matenals sbow that
Mora.. on tbis terntory there thaI such correspondence IS not
by the end of palaeolithic epoch look pUrce the process of trarull- acddental In short all tbose pa
10 Afghanistan as well as m a
han of local trIbes to the food- rallela sbow defmlte links betw
number of other regIOns or An,. PloductlOn economy Although we een post-geoksyr
complex and
Clen t East there was produced u know very little about the earhest Que.tta culture
speCific technique of manufcatur
stages of tbl s process the appea
Howev.". until tbe latest tunes
109 tools With thm flmt blades A
rance of the ceramic complex of the lde.a of the anglO of the Qu.etleal t Ise of thiS technique SIgna
basketmarket type can be pro
ta cultu. e from the po~t--geok.yr
lying a great step forward m the bnbaly conSIdered as the stage comdex to some extent was con,..
development of the tools of labwhich charactenses the tran,51tJ
tracllcted by the chronologIcal 11
OUI belongs to the mesoltthlc pe
on frOln.the '~i\!"t stage mIls Thull the,Damb Sadaal>ll coIlod
up to the local Invention of pot
mplex was dated on
Mtween
In AfghaelStan by thiS
time tery
2250 1850 B C and pOSI geoksyr
thel e refer the upoer levels of the
Together WIth It fuere are gr
complox by 2490+180 B C
At
lave Kara Kamar the date of ounas to thmk that In Afghamst
the same time on Dales the some
whIch IS 8630 B C (+720) Un
an there. WQs one of Independent
of early established radiocarbon
fOi tunale)y from these layers oc
t:cntn~s of the beginnIng of anc
dates accordlll.g to the Sue,ss ef
lUI <l ... mall number of fhnt artl
l£Ont farmlllg culture Thus alrea
fect musl be oldel On the 200
racts lepresented by blades and d Y In the next per10d there ap
years
nuclear Includmg
the nuclear
pearg
a
Wide
soreadmg
of
flOe
In th,S case the begmmng of
of comcal (orm
pa
mted
pottery
the
mud
brrck
Quetta
,ulture arrd the e~d of
Judgmg (rum
verythmg
the
u dutectur.e clay
wheels
and post geoksyr complex betong to
matenal (rem tile cave Darra Ka
metn I obJects
me and th~ same penod-mtddle
on 11" thr reklOn Or Hazar Sum IS
AccordIng to the general opm
of TIl Be If all these dates are
abundant Tn thlS cave there arp
Ion this Plcture 15 conn.ected wah
correct we recerve suffiCIently str
five marked stratigraphIcal hon?
the
settling
of
the
tribes
from
onR
crltertOn'S for the reconstruc
O1\S Ihe third of these bemg dated
th~ West w.bidl brmaght With th
tlon
of former hlstorlC' processes
7525 1-100 B C Here there aro
cm more progressl've forms of an
\IV hlch took place on these
adJa
bur ngs scrapers and pomts but
(lent eeoDorny ThIS stage seems cem tern tones Indeed the cornsoe.lally tYPical of the fIrst tbro
Ia characterIse the complex'
of
plex of Dam Sadaat I IS correa
ugh thll d layers are mlcroblades
MUI\digak,
J
where
prac'tlcally
pondent
to Amn (the beglenlOg
It IS tI ue that for the present
all
the vessels are wheel made
of
III Be) but sharply dIfferent
we have no oroof that the mesoh
The parallels noted by many from Dam Sadaat II (Quetta cui
th,c tnbes of AfghanIStan of the scholar.
In. Sialk HlSSar and Susa
ture)
9th-Bth mllienma B C expenee<
J probably prove that the settle
On their lurn the above-rnentl
ed any substantial changes to the
ment of Mundigak I "as Ol1glOa
oned analog..,s between Quetta
tradItIonal fonns of theIr ecooo
who came culture and post geakayr compl"",
my In both caves there are found led mamly by tbose
from ap.clent western lands
are so ./demonstrative- that It would
In abundance the bones of
Wild
At
the
same
tIme
the
problem
be natural to suppose hlStoncal
ammals- gazelles WIld sheep fo
cannot be conSidered solved due and cultural Hnlm batween them
xes aT'ltlloDes and b.rds All these
thIngs show us that the
caves to the hmltation of mat\mal espe- At tke same tllne the geoksyr co
clally Mundlgak I layer the ques
mplex appeared 10 South East
were mhabltated by hunters
tron of determUlation of which IS TurkmeOla on th~ boundary of
stili demanding further
stI4i.Y
IV.HI Be so that by the tune
However at least In the VI B C
the mhabltants of caves of North On tbe other hand some deSIgns when the Quetta cul'ure appeared
of potterv of Mundlgak I
flT'D m South Afghan.stan and Balu
Afghanistan enter a new hlstor?
cal eooch whlch IS connected With suffiCient by coovmclOg analogIes chlstan the geoksyr complex bad
the economics of food ... productton 10 patnted cerllllUCS of K.h Gul alrea.dy eXISted for a long time In
Mohammad culturC6, and tbe de
TurkmeNa about half thou'8]ld
and the soreadlr~.g of two baSIC
SlgJ)S
of
anJmals
on
the
whole
are
years)
bl c~nches of thIS economy-farm
executed 10 the style more eharac
On the otber hand the Quetta
Ing and cattle breed 109 The re
tenstlc
for
the
poltery
of
Balu
culture
does not fmd straIght p...
sulls of the excavations by Dupree
rallels tn the matenal of South
chlStan
In the cave of Gan Mar
As It seems more deftmte de- Iran Instea.d
10 th mIddle
of
Here 10 a layer (C 14 dates
termmatlon of Mundlgak I com- III B C as the result of the mlg5700+100 B C )amon g other flmt
plex Idepends first of all on the ratIOn of anc"",t delta of rIver
tools there were found the slkleblades whIch could be connected character or or1gm and formatIon Tedjen Geoksyer OasiS was com
pletely neglected an dtbe mhabl
both With ancler.t farmmg and of Kill Gul Mohammad culture
but al the same ltme thIS does tants ha.d migrated to other plalOtenslve food gathermg
Later
not deny very probable Iraman ces In tbis respect there are foon tbe layer refenng to C-14 dalnd Turkmeman parallels
undahons to asaume that part of
tes 5270+100 B C there are met
It IS Dr W Fau-servlS
wbo ,m,gratlon rrught go dlYWJl up to
the stone celts hoes rough hand
I1ver
Tedjen-Gefl
made pottery as well as the bones defwed the matenal of Klb Gul ,tream of
Mohammad as a sutvlval of the Rud further to tbe South and pe, f domostl~ o;l:teelI> BDdiiloab
I" Ancient! lniilit ~ pr""""" o£ , late plesent knowledge There IS netrated to the terntorles of Af
domesticatIon of small homed an ImpreSSIOn that the sites of ghamstan and Baluchistan
This assumptIOn 15 not contra
lattle car be tlaced to
X VIII • Ihe gap between KGMI and KGM
may
be
found
on the dlcted by the chronolo8Jcal frame
Be In Pre Caspian regJOn to II
borderline
of
Iran
and Af
works by corresponding matel1VII B C and 10 the mountwn re
thiS shows
the als and the fact the frontier terglons of West TaJIkistan at least ghamstan lnd
ntones between Iran and Afgh~
to VI Be Sooner thiS process ealliest stages of the western tn
In thiS oase the arJstan aIe- not examlned well It
had pohcentncal character and bes spreadlI~,g
complexes of Mundigak I
and does not glve ua opportuOity to
the> slJurs of the mountains Hindu
kush al".d West Pamlr were one of Deh MoraSI Tl tyoes may reflect state our suggestion firmly enothe regions where the
anCIent tb e funher stage of setthng the ough
fertIle region In the South Af
However On the basiS of the pre
hunter step by step began to ta
ghanlstan
sent
knowledge
there appears
100 the Wild sheep and goat
The next pellod (Mundigak II, 100 hkely the genetIc hnk of the
At first Sight thiS small sleD to
Deh Morasl) IS represented
by QueUa culture WIth the post geogethel With tranSition to the fust
how
ksyr complex from South Turkm
1arm<:l!:; mal ked these
deCISive hmlted pottery matellal
evel
the
stone
seals.
the
terra
enla
J udgmg by the malenal of
and cardll1al changes In the life
eotas flgunnes of ammals
and Mundigak 1Il the Ip"wgranls 10
of Society so that very marty sch
olars even consldt'l It pOSSible to tbe supposed shnne of Deh Me- the beglOnlOg flrmlY' kepI WII' old
speak about n.eohthlcal revolution I aSI eloqueetly show the further lradJtlons that IS partIcularly well
of seen from the examples of the
I I food plOductJon revolutm
The development of the culture
lhe
natIve
tnbes
collecttve tomb~ and pamted pot-(ourse of thiS Important econoBut of a speCIal Interest IS the lery
mil ,cvolutlon In the tern tory of
Mundlgak III pellod because of
In thIS connection there remal
AfgbaJ1lstan IS not yet clear
the WlQI'SPI eadlOg of new Quetta os to bo added tha t althOUgh the
A~ any rate alrea.dy In VI BoC
typjl _tery the masSIve metal
QueUa culture IS e",t hnked duccPY'ert II not'" 111 an eal her period
South Western
Iran,
thl!ll: 1::1 t, s trarsltlOn to new he tools the female flgullnes the tly With
(these parallels seem to have the
lor ms of et:onomy of the tnbes: lombs WIth collect.ve bUrials All
Ihe~e innovatIons are
connected forms of surVival
the geoksyr
whIch lived In South Afghan1stan
With
aopearance
of
the
tnbes
WJtcomplex
shows
the
most
signiflc
In any -case It IS U1 thiS regIOn m
th other traditIOns In South of ao t analogies namely 10 the mate
V TV B C that a number of set
Afghan"stan
rial of buff ware zone so that
The Quetta culture for tbe fIrst In a general form the supposI!Jon
lime was examIned and determ1n
by S Piggott about the south on
ed by S Piggott as hnked WIth 19o of the Quetta culture though
South Iran but there are dIfferent the Geoksyr complex may be con
POints of VIew about onglO
of :sIdered right
thiS culture
Together wllh It 10 the strata
The flrst extended pubhcatlOns of Mur'digak III ther.. appeared
o( the Que.ta culture
matenal different rephes (the des.gns of
showed their close ilnks
WIth p.pal on the pottery the clay fl
Geoksyr complex from South-Ea- gUllnes of humped bulls) lOsptred

C"

by the Harrappa culture of Indus
River Judgmg by the matetlal of
Mundlgak IV It may be supposed,
that the epoch of the bronze age
was the time of the greatest pro
spanty of the ancI~nt cultures of
South Mghamstan By tbls tIme
the old VIllages Increase mto very
lirse pls.ces and temples and wal
Is of defense are bUilt the lonks
WI th nwghbourmg
regions ext
end Although the pottery of Que
tta type continue there IS avalla
ble mdlsputable mfluence
from
tbe Ir.dus baSIn (the zoomorphJc
and fitomO! ophlC motoves) and the
froms of vessels resemble
the
lI:aman forms The broad foreIgn
links marked at that hme may
lOd! rectly testIfy the general rise
of the native culture In thIS con
oectlon espeCJally obVIOUs are the
stx>oe ar.od bronze seals whIch fmd
the direct oarallels on H,ssar 11
So are to 1I greater degree the
seals tn South TurkmenIa of the
penod of Namazga IV The stano
soals from South Turkmema have
analogous deSIgnS on the face SIde
wlth two holes 10 the centre for
su~pqnd.ing and the most charac
tenstu2 feature IS that they are
made In d(i)tted technique as are
all the stone seals from Mundlgak
fhe same degree are Similar lo
the metalliC stamp seal. between
these two regions which are casted In parhtlOn techlQue Especla
Il y mterestmg IS one zoomorphiC
stamp seal from regiOn of Kanda
har Ihe date of whIch Is sl1ll un
lertalO although Dr Dupree pre
sumably refers It to the Kushan
penod Together WIth thIS ItS
charactenstical techmque of cas
'lOg .nows that It msy belong to
stamp seals of Mundlgak types
Judgmg tbe hump m the back It
might be a stamp 10 the shape of
humped bull resembllOg to some
extent analogical unages of clvIIi
zatlOn of the Indus rIver and a Sl
nular stamp from
Altyn Tepe
(South TurkmeOla)
The questlOn-m which dtrec
lion the mfluence of sfraglstlc had
been spreadm IS st111 very uncer
tam For the present new fmdmgs
nf the seals of this type 10 the
ancient Villages of Sochrr Sohle
gave U6 the same reasor. for the
dlstlngushmg of ooe great reglOn..
IOdudlOg
South
AfghaOlstan
West Iran and South Turkmeru
an
At the same lime some Jmages
on sealti from South Turkmema
for mstance the tncefahc anJrn
als
have most charactenstIc
parallels WIth seals from Indus
River Seals shows that the m
f1uence of this reglOn on the So
uth Western of Centt al ASia In
any case d1dn t escape lhe mter
mediate regIOns of the modern
AfghanIstar... The slmlhanbes In
metalliC artIfacts are not
how
pver lrmlted only by that of the
seals buJ. Iraceq on ornaments a.:o
well In thIS connechon one rare
type of pms With bl spllal heads
tWiSted lOslde founded IT' Mundl
gak II layer and from Hach tre
asure In Fergana (Uzbekistan) I~
I a~her ~ilgnlficant

,d,

The dose lrkeness IS expressed
In treatment of the pms from
Mundlgak IV and Shor Tepe (So
uth rurkmeOla) tbey both have
under headpms the romblcal thl
t kenmg BeSIdes that for
the fl
nal period of Mundlgak IV there
al e vessels of the same sha,pe whI(h are found In pottery of Nam
Izga V In South TurkmeDl8
All the above mentIOned analo
gll~s uf ::touth AIghamstan
With
nctghbouJ 109 regions are not ae
luunted only for the usual cultu
I al l:onlad~ which are organlcal
jy mhet ent 10 the society deve
loped to urban clvlllsatlon
On
lhe l:ontl al y to the high developed settled cuHule of South Af
ghat Jstan 111 the Northern part of
thiS <:ountry of the bronze epoch
Vo,l km \\ at present only rock
sheltels (Aq Kupruk) inhabitants
t whIch wei c acquainted
With
p IInted pottCI y metalliC arltlfa
I ts and most slyllsed arthlopomor
phil.: p!a~lIl:S All these achlevem
l: n ts 1n economy
however
are
III l~t chal actellstlt: of the farm
(I S sooety and not connected With
I I m IdlC ilf('
as IS assumed by
IJI f)UPI C£' and perhaos are bor
11 \\ (d I rom thC' most
advanced
('C'nttfCs of Anc ent East
I he llme of Mundigak IV slg
1I,IIos the highest flounshmg sta
ge of cu Iture of the settled far
mors of Sou.th AfghaOlstan
In
gl neral th('~e I UJns remalDed fr
I m
ur;pan clvlhsatlOn of the se
uHld 01 del These are fOI:D1ed In
tho "",nnd bali of III-begIOn 109
II B C In the penphery of CIVl
!IsatJOos o( the Great Rivers,", In
South Turkmenistan It was clvlli
satwn of AJ..x.yc Tepe In Northe
In Eastel n Iran the culture. of HI
<s" aDd TUleng Tepe Afghamstan the early urban culture of
\\ hleb dlsolays close relations
,tntlenl Jndlan clvllisauOD of Ha
r appa acqUll es Its due place 11:' ItS
thiS system after excavations of
ill ulld,gak I but together
With
thiS possesion there are eVident
l('<Jtm es mamfest of regIOn
of
gllpllCs The early urban cultUie
of M undlgak which IS Similar to
some other clvlhsahon proves to
be the CIVIlisatIOn of the comph
taled fate 10 fI mill<nlUm BC
the Ie ~II e slens of definite declme
rhus I~ period of Mundlgak V the
ten Itones of Villages except the
centl al massive were neglected
rhe deflOlte break of tradltlons IS
Iemarkabl e and 10 the pottery fa
UlllS vessels With slrnple
black
pamt1l1g ma1l1Iy hand made had
been spr( acting Indeed there 111 su
CL':eSslons With cel amlcs of Mun
d,gak IV
Tlm~ of Muenlgak VI IS alrea
dy a long oenod of dechne and
desolatlun bet:~use the constructl
ons from mud brick are not found
and the whole mount IS occupied
only by ash layers There are relallvely few pam ted pottery In
lhesc layel s Together With pot
tery \\ Ith black pamted or black
backglound ceramiCs With deSigns
m (JI unge bat kg-round had
also
blCt n spreading
(Continued on page 4)
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G,oetlre I nsti~ute to show·
feature films of genre

Sabine Slnjen, Hans-Dleter
In Alle Jabre wieder
At present· the Goethe-Institut
',is showin~ for the first time, some
feature films of (he SO called uYo_
un~ German Wage" namely "AUe
Jahre wieder" by Ulrich Scham·
oni produced in 1967, "Zur Sache
Schatzchen" by the young May
Spils, also 1967 and "Wilder Reilo
er GmbH" produccd in 1966 by
F'ranz-J/lscf Spieker. The names.
of these producers, together with
;j
few other names: symbolise a
new period in the history of West
Gl'rm·an F'ilm.
Slncp thp end of World War II
the Wrst Gl'rman feature film has
('.1l1<;cd a .:':l,rips of disappomtments.
In thl' nplnHln of the International
('nllCS the German film has not
exislf'd for :10 year.
Th(' ch:lnq(' did not come earlIl'r than In 1966. Some producers
"f short films. who had published
slatC"ments at the occasion of thC'
(Obf'I'h<lllsC'n short film festival)
"galOst thl' unfruitful
Gelman
p06t1- w ar . fpatuI1ll.ei.lm, pn'sentc:>d
their first films.
It was" sen-;iltiona} event.
Thf' international critique con.
fIrmed, that Federal Republic of
Germany had been successful in
('fC'allOg a real modern film-an

Airlines
Arlana Afghan

AIrlines

ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
Departure:
FLIGHT
TIME
Kabul-Lahore-Amrllsar
FG-3M
11930
Kabul-Tashkent
FG-6M
1030
Arllvals:
London-Frankrurt-Istailbnl-Tehran-Kabul
0838

1_
1145
1055

Pharm3ri~
OPKN TONIGHT
Asri Nauros-Knte Sang!
EnayaloJade Malwand
Naqsbbandl·Jadl Malwand part

Czech air force.·
ready to defend
socialist camp

PRAGUE, Jan. 25, (AFP).--"Cze. choslovakian Defence Minister
Martin Dzur told the Czechoslovak
air force today they must be ready to defend not only the country's borders but those of the whe>-·
Ie socialist camp.
O"'servers speculated at once
that Czecholovakian, alonll with
other socialist countries, may ~e
called on to contribute to the "air
protection" of the Soviet Union
against a possible Chinese threat.
In his order of 'the· day to the
air force, General Dzur stressed
that the air force must build uP
its combnt·readiness in order to
repel an nttempt to violate the
borders of the "soc'ialist camp."
He stressed that Czechoslovakia
wns "inseparably boiJnd" to the
socialist community, and the Czechoslovak army wBs proud· to be
able to cooperate closely with the
USSR and its army.
His statement was made at the
moment wl'ien rumou'rs were circulatinll through Central Europeespecially Vienna and Budapestthat Polish, HunllaTian and East
German air units have been sent
for training close to the Chinese
borders, either in eastem Siberia
or Outer Mongolia.

Stoor-Jade Andarabl
Asrl zenatb-Jade Nader Pash-

tooot
Pesarlay-Jad e Nader Pashtoon
Sbefa-Sbare Nan
Tawakuly-Dab Afgbanan
Sharif-Shah Sbabld
Fara:zl-Pule Sokhta
Mabmud-Pule MahmoOd Khan
Khan
Halder-Dab Mazang
Abasl-Pnle Kbesbtl
Karle Char and Blbl Mabrn
General
Medical DeJlOt. Tel, em.

Important

--

Pollee Statton
-U700
Traltlc Department
Fire Deparlmellt
13
Telephone repair It
Airport
-lIUU-ZOS'l!

PARK CINEMA:
.
At 2, 5, 7l and 96 AmerfeaQ eo·
lour etneltlll8Cope f11mc. dnhbecl III
Farsi ''YESTERDAY, TODAY,
TOMORROW" with Sophia Loren
and Marcello MostrolanDJ.
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Afghan week in review:
,

."Istanbul.

I .

.Ministers· make inspection' tOU'$ to provinces
In order to have a close look
at· the people's problems add make on-the-spot inspection of the
work in progress in various development projects· it has been som-

I

FrenCh.Libyan
aircraft deal

upsets arms balance
WASHfNGTON, Jan.

(AFP)
luu mllIldJY cUtcral.l LO LIOYl:i
woULd
lHlVt:
"tt aetnrnental. euect"
on
we arms oB18n,ce 10 tne lVlietdle
.t.ast, l.ne ;:)late uepartment SpOKe:-'ffictn salO nere tOday,
1 ne spOKesman, wno was speaKllIg 111 an~wer to a questIOn,. adueu that It nad always been Uniu:a t>tates pOlll'y to maintain that
balance.
He said thatU$. ambassador to
Paris Sargent Shriver .expected iIi
Washlngtop., 'next Monday, might
diSCUSS the aircraft sale with top
.:::.tate Department officials,
but
,jnriver, at present in New York,
had not"come to the U.S, for that
purpose
,

r 1 ttnc~ ~
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Afghanistan in ancient east
.lId,
1111:) P~t lUU was most prob(Continued nn PBlle 3)
It is significant that the early u,-,IY "1<.11 n.eu oy Ult: process of
urban cuLture of Muodigak
IV .. 'u~' ;).... ll.l1llg OJ. lnao-lraOlao lanr
had been sutfenng the period of bUdge glOUy, we contemporary
, .'il:.lldll l8t1gu8ge b~lOne:lOg
to
declme almost at the same time
as Harappa, Altyn-tepe and Hissar .I. 'L ,;) nIU~L ptuoaO.1e tnat .lodian
id had. It could be
connected
..H'l:"uObe lllUes lneaaeu tne selwith some external pressure. J, .Illlg allu me lrap.Jan language lrM. Casal was inclined to compare
IOl':' lulluwcU them. In UlIS conto
hand made l'eramic of· Mundigak JlnllUIi Il woulu ue natural
V With that of Ferghana sites of lumpal to" the lacts nollced In the
Tchust culture. Actually in some :-tILl'S oj II-oeglnomg of the 1 mil.
cases just formal parallela could He. WI th tne complicated process
be lral:ea, but tor 'l'chust cwture
oj liettlmg ot large groups of new
tJ()pUlatlOn. However one should
can t be d~ted earlier tban the
end 01 11 md. B,C.,
and
it is bl'i:U' 10 mmd th~t thiS difficult prrather Interestmg to note the re- oblem WIll not get a unique arIn<JrKabJe l:ulnl:laenCe 01 toe pam·
l'hoeologlca}, .solutlOn. Afi
assiIt.~l1 l'el am1<:S 01
Ivlundlgak
V 1 ml1atlOn was one 01
the main
<JIlU IVI urgnab complex 01 Jaz-tepe
slages of ethn.ogeneslS problem it
I ualed tne llrst 01 a third of tne WOUld be natural to expect com1st mil. B.C.
lJ1CX 01 cultures which reflect di=50, tnere IS an impression tllat dC'1 ent stages ot mixing new exMundlgak. v and V! complexes ternal elements and local tradttllIke ~outh Turkmenian complexes \IllS. '1'0 some extent the process
lit se,tJt:u larmers traditlOos can
01 Namazga VI and Jaz-epe 1 relLect the fact that the settled far- 1Jt" 11 a<:ea Lo the example of MunulgaK. J'\t the same lime the exm~rs' traditions had become rough because of infiltration of some l'(jvatlOns 01 ~ovlet archaeologists
t>xtcrnal element. At the same ti- on the right bank. of Amu-Vana
me the:;c very traditions, mud showed that m the second half
brick architecture and craftsman- 01 the It and b~gmrung 01 the 1
ship did not disappear completely 1Il't. B.C. there appeared tombs
and this new development of' cul- remained after some groups of
ture IS marked in X.Vll B.C., stuck breedmg tribes, 10 some
wheo temple bUildings on plat- cases theIr bunal order (crematiform appear as the result of ex- on, bunal in stone chambers) is
CilvatlOrs on Nadi-Ali settlement much the same as the one in. the
shows,
svata tombs. Probably we are deProbably at least in the second allOg: With archaeological traces
half of the II miL B. C. ..rettled of spreading of different Indian
Carmel's culture had been
also
and Iranian language tribes. the
spreadIng to the territory of the
culture of whIch reflects different
Northern Afghanistan, the latest stage of absorbing local traditions.
Bactria. This is proved by
the
At any rate on, the side this very
findings of wheel made pottery in process of great migrations and
the .tombs of stock breeding tribes . movings was an imporiant stage
of ethnogenesis of
Afghanistan
on the right bank of Amu-Daria
and also by the excavations held people and on the other side it
Soviet archaeologists on the Sap- rinishes the period of prehistonc
altans site!' near Ter~ez where archeology. Avesta, Bactria and
pottery of Namazga VI type and Zoroaster fu:e at the efl.trance to
thl' wlltten hllitory of Afghanismud brick buildin(.ts were found
tan
Al~ Ihese sites are espeCially interesting from the point of view
(Afghanistan magazine)

LONDON. Jan. 25, (AFP).-ton'tructlOo of Europe, urged at
Ulltain and France will, consult tlw "summll" conference in the
lugether regularly
on African Hague last month. Schumann said
questiof's .and \\'h~never possible till" Idea would be followed "ill
on other international subjects. ,Ill Igr.: of it Widen; 1 ~ nj
till'
F'll'llch sources said yesterday af- . "il.mUl1lty". Wher. the "::;;,;:' bad
(l'l a meeting between French Ful:olllpleted their study of this proreIgn Mmister Maurice Schumann
bleln they would Inform Britain
and hiS counterpart Michael Ste- und the other candidate countrwart,
It,'::; of tbE' findings If the negotiaS('humann "'who arrIved
two tlOl'" lor theIr entry had begun,
day!':> ago also met Premier Hu- by th.en, the deCisions of the SIX
mId Wilsop,. British sources stres· l'ould be discussed agaifl., Schused the "warm and relaxed" at- mann ..aid.
mosphere lIf :!J1e ·Fmnco-British
The Frcnch Side thought the SIX
talks, whIch lasted a total of Jour l'ould start studYing a common
hours
POsilion next month With a view
Sl.lbjects they discussed were:
to negotiations with Britain. This
I J The Middle East: Schumann l'ommon position would probably
said France hoped that poir..ts of
tClke a few months to define As
agrel'ment in the U.S. and Soviet to the
European
parliament,
pl<Jns could be oresented to UN
Fr<Jn('l~
supported
control by
l'lIVOy Gunnar Jarring so that
this body over Europe's
bud(
he could make another attempt to gel, but it feared that the Euroobtam a peaceful solution, France pc.un parliament. might begin crefeels there is common, ground bet- atlng new expenses itself. The
ween the U.S. and the USSR on
Bntish and French ·star.dpoints
such aspects as withdrawal from on this matter were believed fairoccupied territory, freedom . of ly close
navigation, and the refugee problem. Britain' appears to like the
.; I Western European
Union:
French idea, which may be raised thl' French foreign minister reiin Washington during the visit terated the view of the French·
shortly by Wilson and Stewart.
governmen t that the' WEU "sh2. Africa ar..d Libya: the Bri- ould not pe turned into an EEC
tish leaders welcomed the French eourt of appeal". But he indicated
proposal for regular consultations France might one (fay resume its
on African questi.ons of joint in- seat in the WEU, on. the understaterest. France's
policy towards nding that political matters disLibya was well understood by cU5';ed by this body would not
Britain, and the British leaders concern the EEC.
:>-) East-West relations:
Tne
made no criticism of the sale of
Soviet idea for a European secuFrench arms 10 Libya.
3) The European. Common Mar- rity copJerence should not be resaiq
ket: the British side expr.essed jected outright. Schumann
some concern about the ·polltlcal such a conference must not be'
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U·K·, FRANCE GET CL'OSER

I

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 11, 41 7, and 9 American ....
lor clnemascope ,11m dubbed III
Farsi "SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON" wlUt John M\llll and Janet
Munro, on Sunday at 7 Ja Eng.
Usb.

with these films. 'Titles such as
"Zur Sache 'Schatzchen" and uWila
cler Reiter GmbH" were recogni.
sed as being of the same rank of
master-pieces as the French film,
Godard, and of the Italian film,
Antonioni.
These tbre.e films, shown now
by the Goethe-Institute, are good
examples of fonnal originality and
. variety of themes. In "AIle Jahre
wieder" the director Ulrich Schainonl' portrays disiUusionising
pictuce of the life of the middle
classes in West German provinclal town of today,
uZ ur Sache
Schatzchen" shows the lIfe and
behavlOur of idlers
in Munich
May Spils, the director described
in the film a milieu ve'ry familar
to her. Her film has that agility
and closeness to life unknOwn to
the Wesa German film .before.
The most interesting film cont'erning the technique of the Youn~ German Film is p'robably
Franz-Josef Spieker's "W11de Reitcr GmbH: With the help of theS(' modern techniques,
he shows
by picture and .monta~(' how rar
our way of seeing is formed today by movie-cliches
His 'film is deliberately unrea_
,Ilstic. It IS a film about Cinema,
not about reality And that's how
II IS made clear
how much our
way of looking ~t things, i.e. our
pxperienc(' of rt>ality, is II1fluenc-

ROME, Jan. 25, (Reuter-.- The
Rome public prosecutor last night accused five doctors who performed transplant operatIOns here a week ago of illegal use or
dissection of a corpse.
In a move which could affect
thp future of transplant surgery
In Italy, the prosecutor
decided
to take actior, against Professor
Paride Stefanini and four other
doctors, who
transplanted
the
kidney ang corneas of a 16-yearold boy Into two women and a
man a week ago.
The doctors had prior permis·
sian from the parents of t1)e boy,
Anlimo Viotti: who died ill, a
motor accident.
Under the law, in a ,case of
sudden or VIOlent death the authOfltlE'S should be immediately
Inlarmed and the body kept at
the disposal of the judicial authO! it iE's for 24 hours in case they
WIsh to carry out an autopsy
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Schaaf

5 Italian doctors
charged with
illegal transplants
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a l1leetlOg between power blocks,
as that would merely .lead to a
cuntil'mation of the status quo.
It must also be carefully prepared
notably by negotiation over thE'
status of Berlin, and by talks betW(;,E'!' Bonn and the Polish and
li:ast Germans Stewart indicated
he attacked great lmportancc to
fll'gntlalion on Berlin

By A Staff Writer
etime since a n.urnber of cabinet
ministers have been OJl provincial
lOur. These tnurs are alao in line
.with the policy statement the head Of the government made .before
receiving the confidence vote from
the House of People· last November.
Last week the Minister of Planning returned from week's ·Inspectlon tour to the Pakthia prOvince where he conveyed the good
wishes of IDs Majesty. the King
to the people and explained· the
reform plans of the .government.
He also visited ·some of the development projects there.
OP'" of the important projects
in the Paklhia province is the forestry project wbich was launched in 1966 wi th the technical and
fin;mcial aid of the Federal Re-'
public of Germany. The Pakthia
project is one of the biggest multi-purpose ptojects' in the coun'try'
which is aimed. at preservi~g forests and
developing
forestry
through modem methods. There
are 42 experts and volunteers and
270 Afghans working in the project where efforts also are being
made to increase agricultural yield from the existing arable land.
During the last week the Minister of Public Works has also
been on an ip.spection tour of western provinces of,' the
country
The minister Inspected some of
the roads in the orovinces and
instructions were given to local
authorities for the repair of some
roads which were destroyed during the terref'.tial rains last year.

The Ministry of PUblic Works
has also taken on hand planS for
the repairing and mll.lntenance of
the feeder roads in the IIOUDtry.
This is in additlon I<> the plan
for higbway maintenance, New
measures are. taken by the Ministry to assure regular uaff!c on
feeder rOll.ds which in the past'
wer.e blocked by heavy snow. New
road-cleaning equipment is expected to be used to keep the rOads
open during the winter, .
Since the natural gas was discovered with the
technical and
financial aid or the friendly and
neighbouring Soviet Union and
the pipe Iir..e extended from northern Afghanistan to the Soviet
Unlbn crossing the Amu (Oxus)
river, a considerable amount of
natural gas has been exported to
the Soviet Union.
According to· an agreement slgp.cd between Afghanistan and the
Sov~et Union last week,
during
1970, 2,500 million cubic metres nf
natural gas will be exported .1<>
the Soviet ·Union. Thia Indlcetes
an increase of 500 million cubic
metres of lias over the previous
year. Natural gas exported I<> Ute
USSR in 1967 was 707 ml1l1nn cubic metres in 1968 the f111Ul'l! ·d...
ubled and last year 2,029 mlijior..
C'ubic metres gas were exported
to the USSR. according to a source of the Ministry of Mines and
Industries.
According to another
BOurce
an Afghan trade delegation is expected to leave for Moscow to Bign
the trade agreement between the
two cour..tries for 1970.
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His.M'ajesty receives 9
geolog·;i:lts ,at Gulk'ha:na
.
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KABUL, Jan. 26, (Bakhtar;.-·groun of \ \fghan
geologists
were received
in audience by
His Majesty the King at Gulkhana Palace at 7:30 p.m. last evening rhey were
introduced
to
His Majesty by Mines and Ip.dustries Minister Amanullah
Man·
sourl.
H,s Majesty told the group tha t
he was haopy to meet them personally and to find time to heal'
the observation of the group on
the economic possibilities of the
exploiting of mines in the country .
"Prefel ential
positIOn should
I:c given to the
exploitation of
mine.ie which form the greatest
economic source in the state programme", His Majesty told the
geologists.
'It wlil play an important role
in the development of dear Af0,bnnlstan. he told them.
I\.

WANTED
Experienced Lady-Stenographer I Typist

University names
new admInistrative
appc:intments

with working.

knowledge of English.

KABUL, Jan 26, (Bakhtar).The following new appointments
were anfl,ounced by Kabul University \'esterday~
Mohammad Afzal Rezaee,
an
instructor in the College of En·
gineel'ing has I:::een apoointed as
the dep~ty dean of thaI college:
A,Myl,liabib Qoraishi, an !nstn1ctor In the College bf Agnculture
has been apnointed a's the deputy
dear.. of the college: Dr. Mohammad Masoum. an instructor
in
. physiology has been aPDointed as
the. deputy dean of the College
of
Medicine
and Pharmacy.
'h
.

SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN' LIM'I'l'ED
Tel: 21 911/21 912

commission visit
'prisons in Kabul

,

During 'the a";iience the .lVI i..
r.'ster of Planning Dr. Abdul Wahid Sarabi was also present.
The Afghan geologists introduced to His Majesty were:
E·,g. Ghulam Ali, the advisor to
the ministry of mines and indlJstl ie", Eng, Saved Ha::;him
Mer·
'~Jd, the TJresident of the
mines
<lnd geology department: Eng,
8adruddif', Sharafi. the president
of the oetroleum prospecting department: Eng. Abdul 3amad SaJ3h. the director general of the
J!f'ological SUI vey department, Dr,
Halderi. the director of geology
JO the ~etroleum orospecting derartme~t in the Sheberghan area,
Eng Qazi Khani, director of geo·
logical exoluration; En·g. Sobal.
director of mappil".g; Eng. Ghyasi,
director of exoloration 10 Tolak:
Kohistani. director of the cxploilation group of mica in Maldan and
Eng Saved Arer, dlrectl of hydrolollY.
HERAT. Jan. 26, (Bakhtar).Eng. Ghulam AlI 111 a short The first Haj caravan consisting
sDeech touched ·on the background of 557 pilgrims in 16 buses is exof mines exploration w. Afgha· oer;ted to arrive here this evening
nistan in the l'Jast and the meagre (rom Kandahar.
mean~ that w-ere used to carry i~
On. arrival in Kandahar,
the
out.
caravan was welcomed by officials
Eng. Sliarafi gave details of geo- and a large number of people.
logical, ge.onhY:iical and
boring
Of the 16 buses, 13 belong to
uperation in prospecting of petr·
Qaderi Transport Company, one
oleum and gas in the northern to the Musaie Wardak Transport
parts of the country and the pos- Com'O';;lY, ap.d the rest to private
sibility of expanding this work. comp'anies:
..
His MajestY'asked the geologists. .
'.
.
a number of questions. He also
It is scheduled that 1,946 pil'Ilstl ul'ted them that tlme must
b(' saved and related problems be glims will travel in another three
caravans to the Haj.
put before the nation
Altogether 63 buses will go to
H is Majesty called on the geoholy.
Mecca.
logists to take positive stepl' in
The buses are carefully il).spec~
achieving goals in, this field.
The geologists had dinner
at ted by an expert team for ·certi·
flcation of eligibility to undergo
the royal table. They were
in
the royal palace for three hours. the trio
The first caravan. left Kabul
For fUT\her study of such problems other meetings with
His yesterday morning. It was seen off
by Kabul Governor Dr. Wahidi,
Majesty will be held in the future.
Commander of Police ar.d Gen-

By A
·Ghulam Sawar, 15 year
old,
was a boy WIth a new lease on
hfe when he returned from Tehran last Wednesday. When
he
left Kabul thcee weeks ago he had
no left arm. When he came back
he had a f!~W left arm.
He was sent to Tehran by the
Afghan Society for the Rehabihlatton or the Ph:\,sical1y Handicapred (ASRPH)
be fitted for an
artificial limb at the Internationa1 Training Centre for Technical
Orthopaedics. He was accompanled to Tehran by Abdul Basir.
a recer..t graduate of AIT who remairied in Tehran for an 18 mon·
th training course in making braces and artificial limbs.
CUrll\14 the tw'o weeks that he
was at the training centre young
Ghulam Sawar received dally therppy 1[', using his hand. He i:::
no\\' able to holq a pencil and is
}:.rac.:~lcing to wt.'ite. He can hold
a tea cuo and drink tea.
Three 'years ago Ghulam's arms
weI e severely damaged by high
tension wires. Hjs left arm \ was
ampulated to the elbow
while
his right arm \vas saved. Many
operations, however,
were
re-

TOMORROW ( Monday )

'0

IRAN AIR Jet flight

KABUL - TEHRAN 10.05
with immediate connection to:
Istanbul- Frankfurt· London
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Members of refonn

KABUL, Jan. 26, :(Bakhtar).'the Prison Reform Commission
ye,t:erday morning inspected the
central women's' prison. in
the
morning and the central men's
prison in the afternoon.
Dr. Moh·ammad Haider, the advisor to the prime ministry, and
some other members of the com·
mission insoected the men,'s prison in the - morning while Mrs.
Saleha Farouq Etemadi, accompanied by Mrs. Nafisa Mobarez inspected the women's prison at the
same time.
Both the teams later
visitedJl
both the Drisons together. Dr.
Haider. the chairman of the commission, and members of the co·
mmission contacted the prisoners
and asked several Questions pertinent to their investigation,
The in·spection tour of the Commission continued till two in the
afternoon. The Commissior., later
met in the office of Dr. Haider
and discussed what they had seen.
The commission later in the afternoon ins!,ected tbe detention
centre in the Kabul governorate,

Haj caravan before departure.

Haj journey of 16 buses due to reach Herat

. HiANDICAPPED CHILD GETS NIEW ARM

.SHEEP AND GOAT CASINGS OF THE
MILITARY SLAUGTHER HOUSE OF 1967
WILL BE SOLD ON BIDDING.
FOREIGN AND AFGHAN FIRMS AND
BUSINESSMEN INTERESTED IN THE
PURCHASE OF THESE SHOULD SUBM·
IT THEIR APPLICATION TO THE MILITARYSLAUGHTER HOUSE AND· BE PE~
;RSONALLY PRESENT ON TUESDAY,

'.

JANUAAY -26: .1970 (DALWA 6; 1348. S.H.)

Importance of exploit,ation of.
min~s to dev. empha,sised

I .

BIDDING.

"KABUL MONDAY·,

!

ADVERTISEMENTS
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Stall Writer

..

q~ired before he could regain pal'·

tial use of his' right hand. Now
\o,.. ith his new left arm
Ghulam
can do map,y things for himself
that he could not manage before.
Ghulam Sa\var's new artificial
arm, and the trainmg of three
Afghan students as orthpaedlc techmcians is part of a large plan
01 the ASRPH organisation to
open ar. orthopaedic clinic in
Kabul where artificial limbs and
braces will be made to supply thE'
needs of the local hospitals.
Up to now amputees have bad
little chance of being rehabilita·
ted. Tn providing these accident
or disease victims with
locally
made artificial limbs. costs of cotinued hospitalisatiOJI can be gre·
aHy reduced, and there men, women ap,d children can be helped
to return to useful lives,
When Warner Wille, or the UN
Red Crescent Sponsored International Training Centre for Techni('at Orthopaedics in Tehran was
here in the fall he said that with
a few simple tools he could make
simple and elfective artificial limbs and braces with
malerials.

found in local bazaars. His object
in ·training the. Afghan students
in orthotic te<;:hnology, is to en-'
able them to meet immediatf'
rlC'l'ds \l,.Iith available resources.
The projected orthopaedic ce;ltl E' in Kabul would start mak·
If':':: simple limbs for
amputees.
alld braces for straightenjng out
leg.. and spines of patients, especially polio victims. Children who
hav" been crippled by polio can,
th.lJug~ the use of braces, learn
10 sit, stand and walk.
An indlspensable part of
the
t1 ai~Jng the students will receive
in Tehran will be how to fit the
limbs they make to the individual patient. If an artificial limb is
lIot properly fitted infection and
! 1I1 Iher damage can result.
Ghulam Sawar With his new
:11'01 ~as also gained a new direc~
tlOn In life. While in Tehran he
,<I\\' V<.lt'lOUS limbs being
made,
;l1ld observed as well as particiIHltf'd in the process of physical
tl'erapy. With the launching of
tht' orthopaedic clinic .he hopes
to be able to helo patients learn
to lise theil' new limbs.
(Continued on pSlLe 4)

'Your government esteems spirituality highly. It believes that
nothing is higher or supreme in
our society than fol1owing
the
tenets of the holy Islam religior.,
The caravan will pass through express reliR'ious feelings .and re·
spect al1 our social and moral aft
Iran and Kuwait to Mecca.
A medical team of lone physic- fairs', the prime minister said in
an, two nurses and one compoun- his message.
der is accompanying the first
The message said that the gocaravat':'..
In addition, the Public Health vernment has issued instructions
to the responsible goyernment sc:,Ministry has set up a well equi
pped1tospJtal in Meccll.. for treat- urce' to orovide al1 the facilities
for a co;'fortable journey on the
ment of Afghan Hajis.
holy Haj.
Before the first Haj
caravan
'Let's Dray that' that Almighty
left Kabul, Eng. Mohammad Bashir Lodin the Minister of Interior God may help your goverr.ment
read out Prime Minister
Noor which is the servant of all the
. Ahmad Etemadi's message isuAi ci tizens to succeed, guide the people towards making dear Afghaon the occasion.
The Prime Minister in, his me- nistan's development. This is one
ssage wished aU the wome!l aod of the great wishes of our benemen pilgrims a happy
journey volent king and forms one of the
and wished success to aU the Mu- biggest obligations On our part'.
it said.
slims in the world.
darmarie Lt. General Mohamad
Rahim Naseri, and Commander of
the Kabul Garrison Col. Abdul
Hakim.

4

Minister' of public
works winds up
provincial tour

V, V. Gin
President of India·
Tuday Is the Republlc D~ of
India, We congratulllte Ute 'government and people of In.dIa on
Ute occaston.
(See editorIal on page 2),

14 U.S. newsmen arrive in·
Kabul for study tour

By A Staff
Fourteer. American journabsts
on a 1970 study Missior., to Central Asia arrived in Kabul this
morning. The one month study
KANDAHAR, Jan. 26, (Bakh- tour is sDonsored by the National
tar). Ep.g. Mohammad Yakoub newspaper association in WashinLali, the minister of public wo- gtoP, and includes besides Afgharks now on an inspection
tour nistan, Iran, Pakistan, Nepal, In- I
of the hi,:thways and road main- dia, Ceylon, with a final stoptenance centres in western Afgha- over in Britain.
nistan, arrived here yesterday
The tour has been organised to
from Lashkargah.
offer opportunities for journalists
to get first hand know ledge ar.d
He jpstrueted the president of background on countries in this
the road maintenance to supply. an part of the world which "IS sbrinelectric generator to the Malw- king in distances travel1ed, while
and district so that electricity is people grow closer in amenities
orovided to the homes of the resi· and friendship'"
dents and also water from the
The newsmer.-, were to tour
existing deep wells is supplied.
around Kabul today taking in the
museum, Bala Hissar, and
BaHe later exchanged views with bur's tomb and gardens. This evthe governor of Kandahar Moham- ening the Afghan Tourist Organmad Siddiq on accelerating as- isation wi1\ host a dinner for them
phalting of roads in the city and at Baghe Bala restaurant.
promised cooperation on the part· . Cor.,~itions
permitting,
they
of his minIstry,
hope to make a trio to Istalif te>During the meetIng
General morrow. They plan to meet AiMohammad Sayeed, the comman- ghan government officials
tom(Continued on page 4)
arrow afternoon.

Reporter
Tne visitors are: Mr, and Mrs,
William Amos of the
"Sidney
Daily News, Sidney, Ohio;
Mr.
William Prescott Baker, of Columbus Ohio's "Daily reporter";
Wilfred Currier, of IlMain Street" , Mel1iston, New York; Mrs.
Evelyn Harnson, of Sante
Fe,
New Mexico: Mrs. Mark Honeywel1 of Wabash, Ir.,d1ana; Jack
Kel1y and wife of the "Daily
Register", Portage, Wisconsin. .
Mrs. Edna Lonsdale of Austin,
Texas; MISS Rasell~ ~ann of
Long Beach, CalIfornIa; Mrs.
Christine Moore, of the "McClusky
Gazette, of McClusky, North Dakota: ·Frank Pfeiffer and wife of
the "Raton Daily Range", Raton.
New Mexico: Mrs. Roswel1 Safford
of the "Catskill Mountain News",
Margaretville, New York: Mrs, T.
A. Serill, of the National Newsnaner Association Washington, J.E.
Hurst and wife of the "Daily Times". New Philadelphia', Ohio,
and A. Q. Miller and spouse from
the Dalos Verdes Peninsula neW&oapers, in California, complete
the" guest list

Commandos destroy

-ISRAELI RADAR PO'STS IN SINAI
.

CAIRO, Jan. 26,
(ID!uter).-·
An Egyptian army command unit
destroyed an Israeli radllr station
in Sfnai in a pre,Qawn raid yesterday wounding many
of the
personnel manning the station, a
military spokesml\tl· said here,
The_ station is situated 32 kilometres east of Kantara, and is .one
of the· most. irhportallt Israeli ra·
dar lJOsts in Sinai, he added.

,

.,

Ohulam Sarwar ·practlclng writing wlUt· hill new ann·

.. :

All the commandos
retu1'l)ed
safely to base.
Also
EIlYPUan
anti-aircraft
guns yesterday shot down an Is-

raeli plane at the entrance I<> the
Gulf of Suez Canal then the lsra.
elis 'lJ1o~nted a large· scale air raid a millitary spokesman here
said.
The. plane wll$ seen' in . flames.
in the sea, he added.
The spokesman said that otter
the plane was shot down Israeli
aircraft attacked a ciyilllin trB,l1llport vessele in Shadwan,
About 200,000 people turned In
Alexandria yesterday for the funeral of an Egyptian naval officer killed in action against the Is·

raelis on the Suez gulf island of accused Israel yesterday of attacking an unanned Egyptian freiShadwan laSt week.
Pandemonium broke out a~ sol- ghte in the Gulf of Suez yesterdiers tried to prevent students- day morning.
A military spokesman said six
chanting anti-lsraEtli sJogan!>-fr-.
om hoisting the coffin shoulder - seamen were wounded aboard the
300 ton ship Sbadwan.
.high.
He dismissed as "lies" Israeli.
An armed forces gaurd of honour flapked the nearse carrying c\alms during tbe day thai '\he
ship opened ·flre 00 Israeli 1lirer~
Lieutenant-Commander's body.
A special representative of Pre- aft, was used for troop transport
sident Nasser, and millitary offi- and lay close· off Shaliwan island
ce" formed part of the presess- when atta~l<ed.
The bombIng of a merehan~ ship
ion esUmated to be one and a
was a 'new escalat!o.n of fsraell
half miles long.
'
aggression" , the spokesman sajd.
M~~l1while, adds, AFP,
Egypt
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countr)l! the paper·l!ald IMal.Yara __ [taots I:ietweell~Qul:'w.!tr..atlon!!J;llie"
•. ~"II~
"occuPle~;lan 'area, at! 128,3()8f', ilql, ,~, slm',in tbelf.' I!,\fllney:;,~'''' :;'~I).p:
.'
mUe~ wltb oVer nine lI1iUion P'eo-' . Direct llnd",..,.l!sl<li!'tll r~pFe!il!nta-'
Tbe paper yesterday earned an pie a IS a member of the Um tlOn would have been costly and
edltonal on the establishment of tcd NatIOns as well as the BritIsh not Justtfied at the present stag
dlplomattc _relauons between Af- Commonwealth
However, the editorial expressed
ghamstan and MalaySla It saId
Malay"a IS a fairly advanced the hooe that ID t.me IelatIOns
thiS IS the hrst step taken towa,ds IslamIC country which takes an between the two countries would
strength:Olng friendly ties
bet- acttve mterest In IslamIC affairs develop to the extent that direct
ween the two As.an IslamIC co- The MalaYSIan people have suf- dlplomat.c reoresentatlon 10 each
uNnes
fered bitterly from a long penod other's cap.tals would be estabp"Z,'ndH!d t!HPrI/ tillIJ execpt FrWw/ uud Afghun puh,
Inlloducmg Mdlaysla. the edl- of coloma I rule and hke most oth- ]lshed
Ir. IIfJ/lrfal/\ 'IV rll(' Kohli' Tlmes PIl!JlHi/""{J Agency
tOrlal saId hke Afghamstan Ma- CI As.an lOde pendent countnes
laysw IS 8 con"t1tutlOnal monat.- have made gl eat sacnflces fO!
~~~MIlM~m1IlM~»JillMmllMom»Ji~{(fl«<[{««il1{<~{(fl«<[{«:«4l«<!ftlml«<!4.'hY
It came IOta eXistence 10 196.l the attamment of then mdepenthrough the merger of four So- dence
Toe oaper carned an artIcle by
, utheast ASian territories of Ma..
S Khalil E.'uttor In-( IIw/
Inya Smgapore Sfbah and SnraLast year the country hpsted an Dr Mohammad Znher S,dd,q un
'Iet ~;IHi
wak Smgapore needed from Ma
Islam.c conferenee 10 Kuala Lum- the M,ddle East cns.s
11 t ~I(h HI c 42.1(,:)
lays IT' 1965 due to certam prob- r~ur to which Afghanistan sent a
Last week, .,Bold the article. two
81'11/1/ 1/11I/1 L, fdll",
h!ms so the remammg three now ClelegatIon Two years ago a Ma- lnaJal developments were noticed
Tel 2:Jil21
const.tute MalaYSIa
laysian, mlDister arrIved m Kabul
'n the M.ddle East First,
the
~CllSWm rec:omle1\ to 10 everyand held friendly talks WIth Af- \\ .Ihngness of the French guvhCSldc/l{;c 32070
ernmenl to suoply arms to some
I or II t/H> , JlumlH!r /lrst dial sunt·
At first some of the neIghbou- rthan nersonahtle..s and offiCIals
tlung I Edmond Burke
~ SlITularly MalaYSIa altended the
Arab countnes, and second the
(I,lllmrd /lumber 2,1043 24023. 24026
ring countrIes such as Indonesia
Rabat
conference
discussmg
the
JUcreased
aggreSSIon of Israel agfu.tonal Ex 24, 58
and the Pliilfppmes were opposAl
Aqsa
Mosque
Fire
MalaySia
~nst
nelghbounng
Arab coun·
( I l ulu/wn and AdvertlsUl[J
ed to tho formation of MalaYSIa
l,xLClIstQJI 59
but the determmatlon of the peo- has dJDlomatlc relations With ma- tnes
ny countnes lymg JO tbls regIOn
W.th the departure of the forple ltv mit In these territones fot
The fact that 10dlrect and non- mer FI ench Pres.dent Ge'1eral
•
• ~l '
'.;'.,.
•
• ••
" " • •
:
• •
••
the surVIval of the country
As the 4a2s went by Its relatI- reSident diplomatic ties have been dc Gaulle oolJtlcol observers were
established between the two c6- of the OOlnIon that the French
ons 'w.th Indonesia and the Ph,- untnes IS mdlcative of the fact Middle East Dohcy would underlipplnes Improved
GivIng (urther deta.ls of the that, commerCIal and cultural con- ,l:l'O some chanlSe m favour of the
r'~"
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REPUBLIC DAY OF INDIA
IndIa s 1I0llUbhc Day wb.lch
marked tolI&,. J
other milestone
the country's ollward march tor pantie , _
is being
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Arab- countries aMI' )J.'iir~ . whe
talks of Frencb anns for LIbya
when the IsraeUs slfcceeded 10
bring109 home flve gunboats Iy.
109 In a Frencb port 10 the name
of Israel but not deltvered due to
the arms embargo
Parallel to thIS development
three north African Arab COUI!tnes. e Libya. Sudan and the
UOlted Arab RepUblic closed
ranks in order to form B 'new
united front against Israel
The article after dl8cussmg 10ter-Ahb realignment of
forces
and dlssent.ons, sa.d that the Freneh declslon
to sell armS to
L,bya and the fear that tli"""
arms might somehow be used ag8Jn.:.t Israel has created
fears In
Bntam and the United Statea that
the balance of arms 10 the Mlddie East has been titled m favour
of the Arabs.
THere LS reason to beheve that
a new round of arms shipment to
Israel [rom Bntam and the UnJted States mtght follow The artlele expressed the hope that the
four power efforts would do away
With the need for another round
of conflagratton In the
MIddle
East before It Is too late

.
To AfghllJ1lstan. tbe day fs the beginning 01 a new era, as
some of tbe goals set by India mel't WIth the national needs ani!
accord with the develupment progr1ll1l111e uf tbis country,
Just last week the preliminary meetmg of the joint Indo·
Afghan Conmuttee to pave the way for estabUsblng a mJniatrial
level comnusslao was concluded The first meeting of tbe joint
commission WIll be held next month, aIId it Is expected On both
sides to reaOO agreement In those areas of cooperation wblch are
new and meet tbe needs of the two cOmltries.
Llttie Is always said about the effect technology could have
in fostering fflendly relatIons between natluns Today experIence
sbows lechnology can be instrum,nt for developIng International relations. and cementlng tradttional, friendly ties appropriate
to OlD' age of science

"=:

We are glad that at tbe beglODing of a new decade both the
countries. alter centuries of eontacts bave realisell the need for
"nvlgoratlng their relations. This comes at the beginning 01 a new
century, sod very close to the birth of independent India
Tbere are a number 01 proposals for joint ventures between
Afgha1UStan and India: Banaee construction eompBllY.
JangaJak
factories. 8I1d Sherkat Service are three Alghso enterprises that
could benefit from jomt venturt's with private Ittdlan firms.
Once these firms reap the benefits of jonit cooperatIon In
the Industrial aJld technieal fields. further areas for cooperation
could open uP.
We cODlfratuIate tbe Qovernment and people 01 IndIa on
this day and wisb continued success 10 tbeir developmel1t
~ogranune

---

of clients ~ tiO • be

A 'stafl'mjiOrfltr'

By Nokia Ch_

Manners in conversation over telephone

XXIV
llshment of relations of research
dnd other sCientifIc cOOPcTatlOn
\\ Ith Similar or~an1satton!; abTofld

Family planning

The Publtc Health InstItute now
h<1S entered a relatlOnshlp Wlth
thc John Honkms Umversltv or
the UDlted States A me,hcnl re
search team from thIS university
carTied out a survey of diseases
10 AfghaDlstan J01ntly Wlth the
experts of the Pubhc Health Inst,tute Results of this survev wtll
b~ shortly camp.led and publtsh
cd bv the pubhc health mm.stry
(Concluded)

and education

HoW' to deal with aircraft
hijackers, suggested ideas

Allcraft hljackmg may appear pass would be the logIcal methas a colourful Interlude In the Od of detf'ctlOn of dangerous weaprosaic a([alr of air travel But It pons
But .t must be sufftclnetly soIs dnythmg but a plcmc to the
Cle\\-, the airline company
and ph.stlcated to dIfferent. ate between weapons and other metal
the acronautlc authont1es
Last year there were about 60 objects wh.ch mIght legItimately
Tn Af~hnOlstan tropIcal d1seases hiJack mg. and for th~ people di- be carned on an alI'Craft Tn addIwhlcr constitute the main prolr rectly concerned the threat IS a
tIOn alrhnes could take powers
lem In countnes of
Southeast dally D1ghtmare-a pecuharly na- to refuse carrymg
a passenger
ASIa IS not a health preocupation
stv from of RUSSIan roulette In whose conduct and physlCal conSOCial and economic
condItIOns wh,ch the hijacker s fate pales ,n
dition makes him appear to be
In the cOlmtry, whIch have
an
lo mSlgmhcance In
comparison potenttal hazard 10 fhght
ImpC1ct In the sohere of pubhc \\llth the potential cost In laves of
Both methods should help to
he.rlth nre also more akin to the p.lssengeTs alld crew, not to speak ,tave off h'Jackmgs But neIther
(ountnC's of the East MedlterrA- of the value of the alrcmt Itself
can control the resourceful the
1)( .111 rCfo(lon
HIjacking IS a modern vanatlOn mtntally unbalanced or the per_
I'he indIan govelnment IS stuSOn who chooses to use some wea_
on the age..old cnm£'
of pIracy
dllltUJ 3tates \\as plannlflg a
III VieW lJf theSe cultural geo·
dYIng the lust or maktng Dud€'al
III \\ llllillan biOI 111 Southeast .l:1,lphIC ,Ind clImatiC conditions Yet It has elements peculiar to pon other than fIrearms
Control on the ground,
how\\CapUlb, the- pohtll:al C.'OIlcspon· ASI .. ,lIld denllumed tJ S diploma- (ffC't:l. On disease trealment and no othel crimes The offence con
(knl of Tilt SLalesmull If..~port('d t I( Olflyps III Ihe (hI coc.:t IIIIl of Pp
pi evenllon the
World
Health Slsts of takmg an aircraft as a l'ver ofTers the best hone of reVl!'stel day
versmg the pI esent prohferatlOn
klll~
Organlsatlon In accordanCe Wlth means of transportatlOn and for
He ::oald the govel nmenl \\ lll( h
Plovlslons of Its constItution tran- clbly changmg .ts fbght plan to 'Jf hijackers
lias ITequently ICllelated Its Il
a different deshnatlon
(',u/du tllMmtul.ltOI
YUlI Zh
sf~I C'd this country to .l new TeOnce the aircraft IS airborne
sulv( to liSt, nude,l! l'lll'lgy Iell
It!wv . . lId thl US
\\ould scek
~l()n
Thpft uf the aIrcraft Itself or With an aTmed hljaker aboard.
peace1 ul pUI IJuses had iJUli \..om·
.. FOI elgn dsslstancc fQI publIc
11 dl 1\\ :-'\ldl ttlUIlIII('S ds Allstlrobbcl v of oass('ngers or crew has the mellns of effecllve control sepelled 10 undl takes thtc s[ully bv
hp.llth pro !pets have be~n rl"qu! 1
NI \ Zf..' ,t1,lnd M,lIaysld .IT'd
riously detenorate
Puttmg on
not bl C'11 the usual practice al
demand:.. 110m membel s oj JJ<tI- :-ldl..! II' II f' Illt(l tlll'\ ne\\ mllltalY
('S(C'tel
hv t hl MmTstry of Public though both acts have on occas
board a member of a speCial cor11~lm('.nt S uJnsultallvl.:.' commlttet
I l\11I111~
rh .q~ned to i nfrspt the'
Ilc ,11th from vaTlOUs sources An Ions accompanied the hijacking
Ps of flymg InSpectors has been
on CI tom IC.: enel BY
I x,lmple
or thls \1,.QuId
be the So stllctly speaking
III the le~lOn
Bntaln
\ II III
hijackers trled OUt In Amenca, but none
PI eS~Ull' 101 tht bumh (OIlU S
ITNTCF.F .\s~lstance ,n nrOVlSlon of .11 c not normally ptrates And the of the soeclal fhght mspeclors ap\\I'lIld III
mdllE"ctly'
IT1volved
tt ~l sIJ~nllh.dnt pl"l't III tht dt's
nllik vltamms otheT food shlffs
3fld hl'I presence:> In the rCUIllfl
r.lllUte to place aircraft hljackmg peRfS lo have been on board a hitlllJe::o 01 (Pllm( l\llnlstf:'l Indll.! would thlls bl m.lIntall1ed In SPit£' ,IS w('lI~ as vehIcles for use m V.l
wld('r the crtme of piracy has led Jacked aircraft Also It IS not at
Gandhi :--) Cun!,tll.·~'
I hpI I
IS lit
110U:-; pi o]eets
r !u I IHd lou t f I om "Ea~t of SUP!
all denl how useful
an armed
In\\ YPI s unlit recently, to ignore
tie doubt that If MIS <'1 mull! \\CI(
til comlllC'ntatm said
Inspectora te would be In thwartlhl'
0'
oblem.
although
the
1958
to levelsl IIH.JI,IS P<.llll\ 1111 ttl(
1111 pOrte;, production of medicine
Geneva conventIOn on the High mg a hlJackmg attempt m flIght
I I l tJ:::i \\ a:s all tht' mull.' ca
homu It \\ould IHII\t..: ,I 1)f1})lI11l
A gun battle at 35.000 feet IS
SeclS
did
defme
aircraft
Tht'
second
edItion
of
the
Nadplisilln \\htlh \\1l1l1d h,lVl
Ih ..,t i lU go ahead \\ lth thIS Idea l.l::O
hardly ~ prospect to be rehshed
llemal
Formulae
(the
publJcatlon
piracy
as
Illegal
acts
of
Viole1/
t
Stluthea:st
Asian
Tll.'aty
Orga.
ullpad (.11 tht I)IOplt s llHll.t1t
the
fOI lise by doctors .lOd pharma,..
nce detention 01 any act of dep- Thp alternative of armmg
UbltllJII iSEA'IO)
hud hilled to
tht COil CSI Illldpllt S.lIJ
fhght crew would be equally ine(Its de~dJn,:{ With the kmds and
redation
commItted
for
pTivate
lill
\
I
Ittl
hopes
pinned
011
Il
and
~lls C ,nuhl
\\Ill! Is
mlT'l:-;t~1
h
illllllmnJ !ollu\\ mg thl' de- \ oll1l.'tlCS of pharmaceutIcal pro- ends by the ere"" Or the passen- ffectual ,t ha. been opposed by
fOl aIO!l1IC l'nf..'lgv \\.1 ... 11(1\ pIt'S
dlll ts Importable In thE" country)
gers of a pnvdte aircraft' and the Air Line Pllots ASSOCiatIon m
l...l\to
\\ Ithtll.lwal uf FralH.t
,lIld
tnl at tht.: I1wcllllg
I
was pUt out In 1347 The Fonnalae dnecLed against another ship or Amerl(~a
I'
.klst
II
Zhukuv
said
Ml'm!Jll!> uf till PIIII.lllltlltalv
Spec.al protect.On of the pIlaf
however
I ht lJ S
Guam dot trine aL-so h.l s 1 psultpd In makm~ Dvadabl£' .1If('raft Thl~ missed
lommlltee \\t 1(' stattd til havl'
nHllt' lellable medIcme as well as
and other members of tbe fhght
the
l'ssentl81
feature
of aIrcraft
,II.
\
'
t
(
l
1111
l('(llJl'I~lttun
""Ith
J.l
Ill'lf..'n 1),11 t I( 1l1.1t 1\ con\ t 111l..'d IIV4.:'1
l III bing foreI~n exchange spendcrew 1S 8 posslblhty Cockpit dohljackmg
I III
IIIl
Ilh ,lnd d,lngt.-'IOtiS II
tht g<J1) bt,t\\1 (II Imill lilt! l'hillol
ors could be locked during flight,
IIlg by ba'll1mg tmportatlOn of the
There
are
two
main
measures
\
,11
oj
the
U:)
In
ASia"',
and'
for
111 the fIeld 01 defclH l
have askphnrmaceutlcal
products
of
ilublbut this has been dIsapproved on
atml'd
at
preve-ntmg
it
!hl
\lllSSlhllllv of soundtngs With
od hO\\, ]pdl.l plo]losed HI l1leet It
(Ills S(l\.lrceS dnd makes
thl' IIrounds that even thIs deVIce
'1
he
mOSt
obVIOUs
method
of
III
k
111g
ht
:-',lId
PIavda Yf..'steldav d.ilmld tht
control IS to search every passen- ,s hardly fool-proof agamst the
Apalt from thl> the pubhc hea- gel and hIS baggage who boards determmed hIjacker' (the a.r holth mlO1lstrv put mto operation an auc.raft GIven the Intolerable stess can be forced to open the
four tablet OIoducllon plants 10 congestIOn at mo~t major airpo- cockp.t door) -and ID any event
order to make It posslb1l' for the rts. anything other than a rand- safety precautJons dictate
free
I\duertl~lIl!J Hates
publtc to buv the necessary medl· om search of even one in a hun~ access
cine for less
Suggestions abound pIlots sho('os'lf,eu peT Ime hold tupe IJ 20
dred passengers would place an
(III,II mum ~e1Jell hiles per l,'l'1,s('nl Ii I
mtolerable burden On aIrport au- uld have access to a speCial code
Undet the patronage of
Her thorlhes unless .t could be mana- which can be used to s.gnal groDI!)-play
t "Iuml/
Indl,
.\f \00
Royal H'\lhness Princess Manum
ged speedlly and Wlth only a mo- und control through the radar
the public health m'DJstry m 1341 dIcum of m-convemence to pass- system to ind.eate that a hljacksubSlnblltHl Tole.s
lnunched the famIly gUIdance pro- engers
109 IS takmg plaee cabins should
~ramm('
An electromc devlce, through be depressunsed so that hijackers
1
rjll(l
1f
YeoTI/J
would collapse-but then so would
which passengers would have to
The family gUidance
nssocIS·
Hal) Y,arly
At uorr
,1[
300'
tlon In cooperatlon wlth mtema·
Qa~lerl'J
tlonal orgamsatlOns, has embarked on large and WIde scale plans
FOHE/GN
for future operatIons The main
10
\. e(lT~
preoccupatiOn of the programme
$ :!~
lIa/l Y",nlu
IS protection, and guIdance of the
15
~
l)uurte,l1.
mother
A second development 's the
realtsat"'n of the hooes of the
"{(f~~{(f~H{4[{«~[{«
,{(f~~{(fl«<~{(fl«<~{(fE«<~«{(fl«<iili{(f[{«{(f{(fl«<I44l&
Pu bhc Health Instl tuie m estsb-

all tbe passengers
these
and
other hare-bramed schemes only
go to prove that, In the tnterests
of passenger safety there Is no
way of tackhng the hIJacker. who
has everyone on board at his mercy
Prosecuhon of hIjackers IS largely dependent on mternatlonat
collaboratIon The country to wh._
ch the suceessful
hIjacker bas
steered the a.rcraft m'lst be WlIhng to extradIte the offeilde'r
Every State should be Wllhng
to .mplement extrad.tlOn treaties
WhlCh would proVIde for the return of fUgltlve hIjackers At present some important countnes
omIt to enact such laws
There is the further comphcahan that nlreraft hIjacking for
politIcal pUrposes would gIve the
offender an immuntty There would be no right to surrender a fuglt1ve hijacker who was seekmg
pollttcal asylum
The alternatl've to extraditrion
would be orosecutlng the h,jac
kpr In the country of destinatlon
ThiS agaIn IS not alwavs nosslble.
beenuse the offenCe Itself may. by
that country's law
haVe been
commItted outSide ltS jurls(hctlon
S{) .IS not to qualify as a crime
j

'Where did you say your wife
wss gOlllg?'. I asked my frIend to
make sure about the journey of
hIS Wlle and also time of her
absence from Kabul
IJtaly, Rome', my friend said
With great emphas.s
'Wlren is she leaVIng". I asked
hIm agam
'Probably tomorrow Her passport and v.sa have not yet been
obta.l!ed. but her health eert.fieate
IS ready'. he told me un assuredly
'Grantmg that
the
passport
work WIll be completed today.
what time w.ll she leave tomorrow?', I asked hJm
'By Arlana. In the mornIng, as
usual', he told me cl15uaJly
'Well I ask so many questions
becauge I want to know the departure time so that we can come
to the airport to say farewell'. I
told him m a frIendly way
'Thanks But I don't think that
I.) necessary She Will be
away
only for a week She is gomg on
a business tr.p
You know we
have opened a shop ID Zahlr Shahl
street and want to do some business She pla"$ to bring shoe6.
)weaters. stretch pants, handbags
clnd women's ware It IS a good
buslne~s and I don't see why we
can t make money', he told me
mattet of factly over the telephone
'That IS Interestmg What about
the two kIds?', I asked him on 8
subject of speCial concerT! to me,
smce every time madam and I
plan a triO outSide Kabul
we
have to make arrangements fOl
the chIldren
Well I am sending them
to
Jalalabad My parents Will take
care of Ihem 1 Will be a carefree
man for a week 10 Kabul, and
she a bUSiness manager shoppmg
In Rome, he saId With a bIg laugh
Have you had any e",penence
In thl.. kind of bus mess In the
pa,!", I asked like a newspaper
reporter
Yes, and not I have been buymg and selli~g second hand goods
and artteles ID Kabul for the past
several years But for her .t.s
new She IS sure she can do a
good busmess She has already 10formed many fnend's w.ves ab
out her tnp and speCIal orders
have come forth and In some cases some advance money has also
been paId. he told me
That IS really hearten 109
If
that IS the case. I'm su"e you and
madam w.1l be on the top of the
world, WIth lots of money
to
spend and plenty of goodWill
from the chents. most of whom
would beheve you have rendered them a humamtaTlan servlce',

I saId ratber sarcashcally,
'How would ydu like it if I gave you a bIt of mfonnl\tion? Your
w.fe IS among tbe clients and
well wlsllers, and she has ordered somethmg from my wife', he
answered me WIth a broad smile
whIch I could sense over the phone
I don't blame her She is after
~Il one of the fashlOn-conseious
women whc loves to bave eIothes
of the latest style'. I sa.d mattec
of factly
The next Dlght when I phoned
my fnend again I was told that
hIS WIfe had left that morning
for Rome, the kIds were iii Jalalabad. and he blmself was enjoy.ng a good novel before the bokharl
After about a forthmsht It was
reported from the rehable faml1:(
soUrces that my frIend's madam.
on the way to Rome broke her
journey In Be.rut for. rest. but
meanwhile, liked a dIamond nng
so much that she Immediately bought It, soending all the budget
for the shoppmg m Rome
She retuml!d to Kabul safely,
but empty-handed, breaking the
hearts of many clients to-be Includmg my madam
Slnce hearing thiS my madam
too has become busmess mmded
and IS asking to start a small
shop somewhere II"': Share NAu for
wh.ch she should 110 on shoppmg
.. pree~ to Rome

RECIPE
SOGLIONE AL VlNO BLANCO
(Fillets of Sole ID White WmeFor 4 persons
Ingred1ents
I Kg f.llets of sole
:l Glasses of whIte WIne
Mushrooms
Parsley,
Shrimps.
Shelled Mussels
Butter
Put the fIllets Into a saucepan
or fireproof oven dlSh and cover
",w.th mushrooms previously coo"ed In butter Add shrimPs and
mussels and BPnnkle with finely
shopped parsley On one aide bOll
the mussel shells WIth the shrimp
trimmings In a httle water. add
the glasses of Wine, stram well
and pour OVer the fIllets mushroom. etc
•
Cook ettber on top of the stove
on very low heat WIthout a cover
ur m the oven for 40 minutes. Fi_
DISh by covenng WIth flOe breadcrumbs and small pieces of butler and brown under gnll
Any fIllets of whIte fish lnay
be preoared Ih this waY

Rita Hauser makes law serve human rights
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'PAST TWO YEARS

The oroposal OUt forward by
the representative of Af~hanlst
an s Pubhc Health M.mstry to tlw
Wocld Health Orgnmsat.on's last
venr's l!C'neral assembly meetmg
1'1 Boston m regard to transfer of
Ihl .. countl Ty from the Southeast
A!;I.I reglon to East Medlterranean
I ('~I(ln v.. as approved conslden n g
that In view of the geograph 1c
,md (IUT\atlc cond1tlOns, and the
prevn,i1ng health oroblems th.s
(ountlv IcsemblC'd the countnes
of East
Medlterran£>an
reglon
morC' thAn those of Southeast AsIa

efe1ilkt·:

•

PROORESS REPORT OF THE I

Purt IClpation of the Pubhc Health Mml!;trv reoresentat1ves
In
thr t!eneral assembly meetmgS of
WOlld Health Orp;amsatlOn and
I h{" meettn~s of the TeFrlOnal committees of the or~anJsatlon enjoy
,I splclal olace In he 'Jft1'i'nistTy'S
mtf'rnat Ional relatIOns

TUftS'

Women WitH dcntal problems
who do nnt want to be attended
by men dentists can nOw have
thelt teeth' dltended 10' by a lady
delt~l!it VI1lc¥, sttet retum10g from
th'ii!e<lyenrs 'of traIning in the
USSR; I hllS openM her own private '1Cllnrc
Thi!'.fcllDic IS situated JO
tbe
prenuiles ,lipposite the Min\sry of
fhlbrHIalon ' and Culture' Mrs
Rooh Afza SJfah after graduating
froill !'lie 'itental school in Kabul
wbr~tl for a number of years at
the cehtral dental cllmc and then
was I granted a scholarshIp
for
furl"er studies .n the USSR
Bellig one of the few women
deNtist's ~nd the ilrst lady dentist
who has receIved trammg tn. the
SOVIet Umon the Kabul T.mes
reporter IntervIewed her on how ~
she got mterested In denttstry and
how IS she rarmg at her newly
estabhshed chmc
"I hked whIte and clean teeth
Last week Her Royal Highness Princess Btlqls laid the foundation-stone of the new Mother and
ever slDce I was a ch.ld I tbmk
Cbild Care at the Women Society, which Is to be bullt wIth SovIet assistance
no one With whlle, even teeth can
look ugly When I waS m school I
Herc the princess Is seen with HRH PHneess Khatoal nnd offlelals of tbe Society and guest>;
was always hop.ng that I would studying a rnJniature model
the centr~
one day become a dentist and on
graduatmg from the nmth grade,
despite some reservatIOns of my
patents, I entered the Kabul dental school', she told our I eporter
Although after graduatIOn, she
added With a smile reveahng hel
own white even teeth I received
In one of Its arucles
on the
<;e of feal as an alternative and In
IJv " Stall writer
rurher oPo-the spot tl alnmg
and \\outen); oa~e Anls dally diSCUS·
b~come one of the neceSSities of order to makf" their parents happy
experience under the superVISion ses the Impol tance of manroC'rs In life which saves t1me and speeds resort to telling lies
However.
of forelRn experbi, she cdways felt
t on vel S(lllOn nVC'1
telephonp
If thf' children .In" ~ure that their
llU rOUtlne achvilies
lhell there was a lot to be leal nt
1 C'lephone s,Iys the \\oman \\ II
The wntet of the artIcle regrets palents have confidenCe In them
In her orofessHm
tIllS llU 10ng('1 a luxurv It has lhat In some f.'8mIlJes the teleph· thf'V Will not lip dnQ WIll tell the
lIne ,~ bemtt U!'icd as a means of truth
,
She was hopmg that an opJ.X'r
'1
If (hddrcn al e assJgned to
I eCI ('~ltlOn and children use It as
tumty [Qr further studies 10 dento ..... It so hn't)l)ens that children
hard work beyond theIr power It
lIstry In an adv.mced cOUT'ltry wo
tJ,.IJ dlffl'renl numbers kno\Vllng
(ould velY v.. ell lead them to lie
uld be made avaIlable to her She
who the uthel !'llde IS <lnd wllh
'I') ('SCHue thE' ounlshment chlldsaid she was lucky that her dream
V<lgllf' convcl ~atlOn tr y to tease 'I II v.. ho rlOd It hard to get their
came true In 1965 when she toge
IIthel S dnd waste then time
S\IICud .lOd homework done tesort
thel with two of het colleagues
111(' wntel believes lthat it IS
tn !(>lImg 1H'~
\\Cle granted a Soviet scholarship
Ilw dUly of th, Dress Bnd other
The
better
educated
you
a)
c
rOl t.hls purpose
m,lst; me-dl3 t6' gUIde the people
i EnvIropment has great Impact
I t.- nlore likely you al (> to use ..H'
Asked \\ hethel she knev.. any Illedlve method of bIT th cuntrol
In the of
telephone
It IS for on the future character of childRUSSian before she left for the
That s the conclUSIOn of I esear- I he tJl e.ss to do tl lot of publicity ren Thel efOl e. parents should see
In thiS I cgm d so ueoolc
learn that chIldren are not told hes
Soviet Union, she said no but ex- <.:hel s III Lus Angeles who mter
mannf;>1 s of ((lnyel ScitlOn over teleplained that the language
was Viewed 1,298 women to fmd out
In qnother article the woman's
phone
nut too dIfficult 10 leal I" At first
page of Zhuwandoon discusses
\\ hethcl they had olanned theJl
It I' often nollced lhat a telethey wei e given an mtenslVe bln- pregnanCIes I
the Importance of physlcal exerguage course which lasted alm,ost
Among white 'primary
school phone IIn~ ts kept engagd for cises for women Tbe article IS
lnn~ tane because some
people Illustrated With four dIfferent ex<I year ahd (hen durmg the remI.{I aduates ohly 16 per cent waT'
II v tn t£'l1 the story of a weeks
alnmg two yea Is they undertook t€'d their pregnancIes ThiS rOs(> to
erCIses for women who want to
Some he shm and keep up their beauty
advanl.:ed tl~llnlng II" theIl
pro
29 OCI cen t lQf women \\ ho had sOt 131 Ide ovel teleohone
FOJ women who work behind
fesSlOn
I>""n to high school nnd 5i per -pcople cHI I Ir'.g telephone conversaAfter I eturnmg home and staT t
('(>nl for some1.lme college ~tud tIOn sound verv harsh and shout the desk the whole day perforInUdly whde talking The wnter mmg a senes of phYSical excerCl~
109 work at the central
dental ( n ts
cltmc, she felt It was tIme she
Catholics oroved an exceptum, hope;; oeoplt" Will use the teleph- ses IS a must, says the WrIter In
oDe ned her own pllvate clmlc and ho\\ eve I to tH~ close relatIonship one only when there IS an urgent order to enJoy good health and
work there dun~.g the evenmgs
between educatlOn a~d famIly pl- I t'pd ::tnd make teleohone only at the same hme not lose the phAsked what prompted her to take <lnll'ng the percentage remaining l tw vel sa lion as short as pOSSIble
YSIcal beauty the women should,
'I he wt'ekly Zhuwandoon In one
IhlS deCISIOn she said there were t.-onstant at atiout 40 per cent
w\lhout faIlure, do half an hour
why of exerc Ise everyday, addes the
tht ee mam factors
Primary school level Cathohcs flf lIs al tides touches on
FI\ st of all she feit many of the \\ere far n''IO'lC~ ;.;- hkely to plan dllld. en tell lies Chlldren's lies writer
mOl e conservatIve ladles dId not
thell families than slmJlarly edu- IS 01 uroblem whIch most of the
parents are faced With It IS a
like to be seen or attended to by l :ltfd Protestant and Jews
~I eat source of concern for them
male dentIsts Should she open a
Aut Catnoltcs who atterded h.
private clImc of her own these gh schOOl were leSs lIkely to use Ho\\ ever most of parents do not
ch.ldren
get
ladles can have their teeth atten- contlacep1lves than (he women of k now why the..
othel reilglOns On the
college trl<' habit and how best "'they car.
ded to more readIly
For Rita E Hauser, her career
Secondly, while m the USSR level there \\ as littlc dJlferenC.'e (011 ect It
as an internatIOnal lawyer IS the
:-.he had saved up to buy essentlal m bll th £ontlo1 prachce between
tulltllment 01 a childhood dream,
1'le \.oman edlt01 says
that and her appomtment by Pres.dent
Catbohcs .md Protestants
tools and Implements to open' a
Whatever the women's educa- psycholog.st, after thorough ce- Rlchal d NIxon to be Umted States
private chmc and these were lytIOn, MJflatrl MorTIS of the Um- s~a: lh have I eached the conclus~ Representatlve to
109 Idle
the
Human
ThIrdly she wanted to spend verSlty of Caltforma nl Los An- Ion that the follOWing factors ale Hlghts CommISSIOn of tbe Ecop-npart of he1 Ollvat£> time more use- celC'{ County Health Departmep.t I esponslble lor children picking mle and SOCial CounCil of
the
l/lund that most used' more effec- "p the evtl habIt of telling hes
fully
United Nations 1S the croWning
1 Lack of smcete I elatIOns bet- achlevement of that career
Asked whethel WOI king In the l1vP' c(H'ltraceotlves such as the:>
\\~(,'n 1\1(' narents and
children
bll th control nllI
r,lthel
than
clImc does not Interefere With hel
And a remarkable achievement
Ie,s el1cI tlV(' methods
wlth- I :.lbOl at I"""; fUI ther, the woman
r~mlly responslbI)lhes she
said
It IS [or a woman who was Just
that her three chlldr:en are nnw dI awal. douche Ihythm, and su- \\ IltPI quotes psychologists that entering her teens when her onwhen children see lack of paSSIOn gmal predecessor on the CommiqUIte glOwn UD and she employs !)pOS1WfJeS
from parents they bUlld up a sen· ssion the late Eleanor Roosevelt,
CContmued on palle 41
was nelpmg to draft the Univer_,;.,).l~ 't¥'~'h;
sal DeClaration of Human Rights

Etemddi' $ government

From the second half of 1346 to
Suobula 134~ the Pubhc Health
M,olStry has used 103 foreign felIfI\\lshlps, <ind thc mln1stry pef"SO..
one1 have partlclpated m 49 semIn II s held .tt home and abroad

THE tmUt.

'&WIies' e;it1'ic'

lUi-

nonuc, SOCIa] and cultural progress
It IS the beginning of a new decade In whlcb the 500 miWon
people of In~ arc detennmed to stop receIving 10rell11' aid, lDlIke
the country self suffiCIent In food and agrwultural prOdWltlOa; In.'
crease industnal output to meet the needs of loreign m&rketB. 1Ieehnlcally compete with lither developed countries, establlsb flltnt
IRdustriaJ ventures In lht, dcvelopJn~ countries and share the tftilq
technical cxpenence these hav.' achIeved tiu'ough hard work,
These goals are challenging but nonetheless' neceliSlllY lor
the countr} that Is striVing hard to find employment for aU its
people. prOVIde 'ood and ,.belter and bet"'r meet the demands of
modern Ii vIng

"

W~lhiDP,· den'fi~t,

I
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Aircraft hlJackmg IS essentIally
an mternational crunmal offennce
the need .s for concerted lnternatlOnal actJOn-a comm1tment by
every State to recegDl"" the sermusness of the offence by adoptIDg legIslation punlsh.ng offenders and by agreemg to the extradition of hiJackers
Already. States have begun to
"rite down the basic mternational lequuements The Tokyo Conventmn rallf.ed by 12 States, ,nc1ud IDg the UDI ted Kingdom and
the UOlted States, came .nto effeet last month
It recogDlses tbe olf\lnce 01 'unlawful seIzure of 8lrcraft" In fhght, and charges the contractmg
States w.th the duty of restonng
such aIrcraft and cargo to the
ngbtful owners and to faclliating
Iesumptlon of the Interrupted flIght
The offehce 1S not made a cr.me
under International lawot ItS'--de.. _
fiOl'ior, IS to be detennmed by
tbe domeshc law of each Slate

Mrs. Silati In ber I'rlvate' cUnte atteildtD&' ,a patient wlUle

,

\

beJnc

belped by a nOrse,

,

1~4i-1948

At 35, MI S Hauser IS a recogIWjed expert 10 mternatlonal law
C1nd IS the youngest US Representative to serve on thIS commISSion
H<.:r post carnes With It the tItle
ol
Ambassador
J am oroud to be followmg m
the Ime of emment Amencans In
this ooslhon", she says
BeSides
Mrs Roosevelt they Include Mrs
Mary Lor.d. Mrs Marnetla Tree
and Morns Abram
R\ta Hauser lS a petite and han
dsome dark.;.eyed brunette With a
keen mmd, great personal chann
.and dynamism
She IS marned
and has two children Glen, SIX
.md PatriCia. five
Her husband, Gustav
Hauser,
who IS vIce UI eSldent of General
Telephone and Electromcs Interl'.atlOnal, IS as delighted With her
.1PPOlntment as she 1S Mrs Hau
,el reports
RJta, a precocIous child, was enlolled In the Hunter College (New
York) expenmental for gIfted
children In 1954 sbe received her
A B from the college. cum laude
After graduatlOh from college,
,he soent a year as a Fulbnght
scholar at the Umversity of Strasbourg, France, where she earned
a doctorate 10 Political Economy,
agalf' WIth honours
Upon hec return to tbe Umted
States. she entered Harvard Law
School. where she fell 10
love.
WIth her professor
The couule were married
ln
I ~56 and a year later she trans[erred to New York UOlveI'l'ty
Law School to be With h~r husband She received her LL B in
1958 and the same year earned
a law degree from the UnIVersity
of Pans Law Faculty, once more

With hOTIDurs
Atter work109 for a tune m the
US Department of Jushce whIle
her husband was 10 Washmgton.
she moved With him to New York
10 1960 and became a partner In
the finn of Moldover, .Hauser &.
Strauss
Long devoted to safeguardmg
the human nghts of all, Mrs H~
user beheves that workut8: thro~
ugh the law IS the soundest way
to achieve that objective She has
been acttve in the US CIVIl nghts
movement. volunteering her legal
servIces to help secure full equahty ,n nghts and OpportUDlt,es for
Amenca s black clt1zens She IS
a member of the executIve commIttee of the Presldnt's Lawyers
CommIttee for CIVil RIghts Under
Law
,r approached my UN job as
CI lawyer", Mrs Hauser
says "1
get Involved 10 the legal Issues,
the de tal Is, the draftJ,Dg language
-all the thlO,gs mvolved 10 secu
flng human rights through a so
und legal framework
uS mce law IS man-mad~. it can
be changed by man', she observ('~
and thiS «Ives enormous latl-

tude to lawyers to work to correct
the 1Ils of society "I conSIder law
to be the most 10telleetually excltmg of all profeSSions"
"I fmd that my knowledge of
two major legal systems (AngloAmeTlcan and French) glVes me
much more flexlbi1Jty '" understandmg and workIng out matters
With delegates from other parts
of the world", she says The fact
that sbe IS mulu-hngual IS also a
great advantage 10 her work
Mrs Hauser says that she felt
much closer to delegates from Latm Amenca and parts of As,a
and the Middle East dunng the
last CommiSSIOn seSSlOn In Geneva because she understands the
legal system WIdely used 10 theIr
areas
As bead of lhe U S delegatIOn
to the Geneva meetmg, she had
to attend a full round of offiCial
IUI':'.cheons, dinners and receptions
Vll tually eveI y day but apprec.a ted the opportuDlty of leammg
to know the other delegates per,onally
"Much Important work Is done
at SOCial gathermgs or In the corIidors outSide the offiCial meet~
Ing rooms' , she says
Mrs Hauser's post IS not a full·
Job I 11 serve when the AssemblY SIts, and 10 the mterlm COTIr
tmue my internatIonal law pFacttces' , she says
Rita Hauser IS a devoted wJfe
and mother who chenshes every
moment ,he can spend WIth her
fam.ly She bas her home
hfe
organIsed to run smoothly when
she works and travels A woman
whom Mrs Hauser knew when
she was growmg up 10 her home
manages and takes complete c~re
of the ehlldren
'1 try to eome nome by 50'clock
and have dumer wltb the ehildIen, but my. husband ofte~ keeps
later hours'. she says
"We are very mterested m, modern art and the whole famIly hkes to go to the theater and to
ski together"
When NIxon first asked Mrs
Hauser to jOJn hiS admInistratIon
he suggested a Job 10 Washmgton
but she held out for somelhmg I~
New York "I told him I dIdn't
want a soht famtly". she says
'Th~n he mentlot'/~d the United
Nations I saId, "I'IIat's what I
wanted all the lillie"
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briefs .w.J'son .,.stops in Ottawq, New
,
'. ~"l/ . :

. KAl3UL ·Jan. 26, (Bakhtarl.
The ,Anii)~ss~dor:of the People',
HepUbltc 'of. China Hsieh' PangChili':oaid a courtesy c'!ll 00 the
,eet~r,'b.fKabul University ?f.of.
Fazel:c'1\abi Pazhwak tn hIs oll,ce
I I .'
•
ycst.e ~~ l1,1ornmg.
'1'. '3'
• --::-'
,

..

i'um prJge 3)

to tlu the house chIII (", ~lllli l'(loking de.
.\ .. ' Sdati has three children,
1\\0 ddll~lit(>l"S and a :-;on: all of
t ~lt'rn ;';<1 Lv sL,hnuL
l-j«r husband works as
oOke
Ill;l:l:ll~('l Ill" the Care-Medico
III
1(;11111 !

A,kl'd ,,\'hat sort of dental ser-

IJ>

available at her clinic.
....11<' ~.llri With satisfaction almost
"VCI ything that
T'Drmally posslbl p In it private clinic such as fillint.: . ;. making bridges. extractions,
L:um II eaLment and you name it.
",kt'u whether she find,; ~he attempt worthwhile she said althout:h s!ll~ ha:-; been running the clinic
for 1);;1 rl'ly three mo~.ths, she is
already feellllg the need for employing some more hands in additioll tn a young lady assistant and
hC'J' 1)l"other \vho is' also a dentist.
ShC' hopes that in time she would bp able to introduce additional s(ln'ices in the clin'ic such as
plpdrit messa~e and ultra-violet
skin Ireatment.
\'1\.'(>:--

Oil t'

is

Provincial tour
ICuflttnurd Irom page 1)

lit ( 1'1' th£' military garrison, AbLlul Aln.d Karzai. the deputy hom
I),nc! to the House of People, Mir
'\h···'·1. denllty from ,Maiwand,
"ntl i 'fiji Mohammad Asef. the
dp~'llt \"

from the second dist·rid of
presert
a!on~ with the heads of the centl al .J;overnment departments
of
1 h...· pl'ov.ince.
HC' ;l1so issued instructions on
the ma:ntenance of Kandahar
Sp('on Boldak and Kabul-Kandahar hi~hways to the director of
tlublit' works in the province.
. Th(' minister and members of
hiS C'ntourage later in Ihe aftern!l'1I"I !,..ft for Kabul.
K:~nd~h:-\r city \vere also

4irli"e~

Arlana Afghan Airlines
TUESDAYS:, .
Departure:
Kabul.Kandahar·Belrut
.
FG 205

0700

Pharmacies
OPI::N TONIGHT
Asri Nauros·Kule Sang~
Euayet-Jade Maiwand
Naqshbandi-Jade MaJwalid Part
I

Stoor-Jade Anderahl
Asri Zcnatb-Jad e Nader

Pash-

tour.

Sbefa-Share Nau
Pcsar1ay,Jade Nader Pasbloon
Tawaku1y.Dah Afghanan
Sharef-Sbab Shahld
. Farazl·Pule Sukhla
Mahmud-PlIle Mahmoud Khan
Halder-Dab Mazang
Abasl-Pule Kheshtl
Karle Char' and. Blbl Mahru
Gooeral
Medical Depot Tel. 41252,

important
Telephones
Police 'Statlon

-20

Traffic Department
-41700
Fire Department
13
Telephone repair Z9
Airport
-21283-208'2

4.'

.'

with\'Nixon

MAHMOUD RAQI.
Jan.
%0
(Bakhtar), - Work on the construct ion of quarters for the judge of
the Kapisa court has progressed
bv eighty per cent. It occupies a
I.!) acre area.

The dfiily Caravan has just opened
a translation and fenture writing service
in English. Anything sent for translating in the morning will be delivered,
type-written, in the evening.
Translations slutll be done from Dari
and Pashtu into .English, French, Germ,an and vice versa.
Features sholl be written after thorough research on (J.ny subject that. may
interest the customers.
Prices on the feutures a.nd translat-.
tons are negotin.ble..
PIease con tac t .Caravan, Tel. 25074 .
or come in by appointment.

BIDS WANTED

.
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the going great.
Hotel
You are the first to
, TRAVEL by

ARIANA'S
NJ!:WBOEING 727
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Uil1iversity's· final e!xams
may be 9'iven i!n April

graduaks
receive diplornm;

.PropOsed change'in dates i8
due to' exceptional school year

from HRH Belqis
KABUL. Ja~, 27, (Bakhtar).HRH Pririce55 Belqis distributed
. schooi certificates to thirty graduates of Malalai Lycee,' Kabul,
yeslerday afternoon. It was the
23rd group of graduates since the
school opened.
In the special meeting held on
the occasion in the school, First
Deputy Mini:5ter of Education Dr.
Saifur Rahman
Samadi,
some

By A Stall' Writer
Final examination of the affiliated colleges of Kabul University will Degin April 22 this year,
instead of June 22 which was originally planned by the
Kabul
University Council.
The probable change ir. shifting the date is to oermit admission of new studen'ts to the university, and also make possible the
entry of university graduates into
the military
draft. a
national
obligation for all under the Afghan cor...~titution.
If ~he proposal is sanctioned in
its ultimate form, there will probably be one final examination
for both semesters, linstead
of
the original plan of conducting
two sets of examinations as plar,,ned earlier.
Due to unusual circumstances
and prolonged demonstrations thE'
ur,iversity course.. were delayed,
and as an a.lternative it was det:ided to continue the courses ip.,to
the winter and then arrange for
the final examinations in June.
The University Council has now
instructed_ the colleges themselves to dtreide or.. the number of
final examinations they want to
have for their students.
It is .oossible that all the colleges may decide on one final examination in April.
It is argued that the :-;tudents
!jtudied for one and a half month.:;
c.,~ the begip..ning of the year. prthe
ior to the Dostoonment of
classes. and it has be~n four and
a half months since the resumption of the courses, and thus there
will be, little difference in
the
period during which actual learn-

AT

HOTEL INTER-CONTINENTAL
BALLROOM

Afghan Film gets
new regulation on
movie importation

•

ing has been' dor..e.
university sources concede that
thi,) academic year is an exceJ>tlOn and theretore remedies sought to prese'rve the continuity of
university work and learning are
also e'xtephonal.
,On fixir..g definite dates for the
ope-ning and closing of the university and in the future-. the help of
various affiliated colleges is being sought.
There is a concensus of opinion
amon~ "le university professors
,lr,d colleges On the semester system introduced for the first time
In Kabul University this year.
According to the system, half of
the subjects for each of the university classes will be taught for
four months, and another half
will be taught in anoth~r
four
months. and at the end of each
four months there is a final semester examir..:ltion.
Meanwhile, the universily has
appoin tt1d a commission to
go
through all the laws and regula,
tlons and amend them in such a
way that would meet the demands
of the time.
Two Instances of the need to
change certain laws are:
-A studer.t who oasses the entrance examination and enrolls in
a college, but later "'{ants to change his college can not do so unless he takes another university
entrance examir.fltion and
gets
high marks in those subjects which relate to the concerned college.
-Some students in Kabul who
want to get accommodation in the
university dorm can not do so
simply because they are
from
Kabul.

other official.. and sonie of
the
first graduates of the school were
presenl.

,.L

,

~~

Defence Minister
leaves for visit
to United Stafes
'( ABUL, Ja~. 27, (Bakhtar).
National Defence Minister Army
General Khan Mohammad and his
wife left here yesterday for the
United States for a visit in accordance with an earlier invitation from the U.S. government.
He was seen off at the Kabul
IJ'I.ternational Airport by Joint
Chief of Staff General Ghulam
Fa ·ouq. some other generals of
the royal army,' U.S. ambassado.
and military attache of U.S. embassy here.

Final volume of Aryana
Encyclopaedia nearly compl~e

~ABUL, Jan. 27, (Bakhtar).-- 5200 pages. The final volume will
The final volume of the Aryana be in 200 page•.
KABUL, Jan. 27, (Bakhtar).-E~..; yclopaedia in Dari will
be
A new regulation on the import published in another two months.
The same encyclopaedia
has
of foreign films by Afghar., Films
beon
printed
in
Pashto
too.
Four
Thus, a national task. starfed
was approved yesterday.
thousand pages of the Pashto verThe new regulations, approved 26 years ago will finally be com- sion have been printed, Sardar
by a special committee appointed pleted. So far, five huge volumes. Mohammad Mangal, the president
by the Ministry of Information up to letter 'f' have been publi- uf .he encyclopaedia department
shed.
and Culture. 'is in 11 artides.
of the minjstry of information and
It permits the import of films
l'ulture said,
by private firms on tbe basis of
(In Dari, the position 'fe' which
payment of commission to Afghan is equivalent of 'er is different.
He said his department plans
Film.
It is' one of" the last letters in the
to publish separate supplements
Afghan film is recognised as alphabet).
on the developmenb that
have
the or.ly authority to import films The firal volume will complete
taken place during the preparatiand issue licences for i.(nportingthe series,
on of the encyclopaedia or after
films to firms and individuals.
The first five volumes are. in
lhe completion of work.

ON'
Thursday January' 29 th at 8 p.m.
TICKETS: Afs. 400 I Person
INCLUSIVE OF
dinner, dancing and a variety
of PRIZES!

'We are also wor~ing on Af
ghanistan's geog·raphical encyclopaedia ard so far four volumes of
this have been printed and the
fiftieth and last one is under publicalion. Tt will be in Pashto; he
said.
The department is also working
on the preparation of concise encyclopa~dias to help students..
4

AVAILABLE

The pr·iT'£i.oal of the school.
Mrs. Homaira Hamidi, in a speech
said that under the guidance of
His Majesty. free education is offered to all in this country.
She told the new graduates that
by getting the diplomas their duties in life do not end, but begin.

HRH Princess Be1qls hands over the certlflc a Ie to n·nc of the students.

W f P offers $2,277,880 worth
of food to Mazar worke1's
Special to the KabUl times
A Plan of operations to Drovide
\\Tor'ld Food Programme, assis~n
ce to the workers en«aged in the
construction of
the
Fertiliser
Plant and Electric Power Station in Pul-i~lmam
Bukri
near
Mazar-i-Sharif was sign.ed on 26
January by Habibullah
Habib,
President, Department for
Eco
nomic and Technical 'Coooeration
and' A. sene Shahbaz,
Resident
Representative of the United Nations Development Programme.
In its attempt to ir.,-:rease the
productivity of agricultural land,
the Government is promoting the
use of chemical fertilisers and, in
this connection. is planning to
exploit the natural gas discovered in the Sheberghan. area by
constructing a
fertiiiser
plant
near Mazar-i-Sharif.
An electric power station will
also be set up in' connection with
. this plant. The' Power to be produced will chiefly be used . for.
running the fertiliser plan;t, and
also for the electtificarton of the
Mazar-i-Sharif area, and ~special
ly for smaU indu::itries to be set
up in Mazar-iSharif itself.
will
Wo.rld Food Programme

Afghanistan renews
~mbership in
ECfife planning
institute

KABUL, Jan. 27, (Bakhtar).Afghanistan has renewed its membershio to the Economic Developmenl' a~.d Planning Institute of
ECAFE for another frve years.
The institute provides experts
in the field of olanning and offers
fellowshios for -training of personriel from' the member countries.
The institute has trained 22 AfKABUL, Jan 27. (Bakhtar).- ghar.. ufficials since 1964 when it
. Seven kilos of marijuana being was founded. a source of the plan
smuggled by an Australian tou- ning ministry said.
Afghanistan has been paying a
rist was seized by Kabul Airport .
police yesterday. Klnrad had hid- membership fee of. 1650 dollars
but from this year she will pay
ded it in his vest ·pocket.
1850 dollars 'as il has been raised,
4
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. MOS~OW, ian. 26, (Tass).The dolphin clUl become nO' less

THE PORT AUTHORITY
AT: Hotel Inler-continental reception
NEEDS F1IVE FORKELETS
BOOK YOUR TABLES
EACH WITH FIVE TONS
PHO·NE: 13851- 55
CAPACI'fY AND FOUR
DUMPTRUCK.
AFGHAN AND FOREIGN SHEEP AND GOAT CASINGS OF THE
MILITARY SLAUGTHER HOUSE OF 1970
FIRMS
WITH OFFERS WILL BE SOLD ON BIDDING.
SHOU'LD CONTACT THE,· FOREIGN AND AFGHAN FIRMS AND
AUTHORITYBEFOREORON BUSIN.ESSMEN INTERESTED IN THE ,.
.
PURCHASE OF THE~E' SHOULD SUBMFEBRUARY 19, 1970 IN THE IT THEIR APPLICATION TO THE MILlSECOND PART 'OF KARTE TARYSLi\.UGHTER HOUSE AND BE PE. '.
.
.'
RSONALLY PRESENT ON' TUESDAY,
PARWAN,
FOR PRICEpEBRUA.RY·TENTHFOR
FINAL
.
.
QUOTATIO~S.
BIDDING.
,

.

Pan Am makes

ROT ARY~ANNUAL BALL
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ADV E R T I'S"E ME N T S
The Caravan Translation
and Feature Service .
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Handicapped clink

a
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Soviet s~ientists
seed(J/phin 'as,oUl
best marine f,iefld

i5Mexicannews~en
die in p/~fte crash
near Vera Crli%

BAMYAN. Jan. 26. (Bakhtar).Three groups of vaccinators are
innoculating people in this pro~·
\~ ncC' for varioll.c; diseases.

,l'I"/fl/l/lt'd

"

a .frIeDd of man In. ~ sea than
the dog Oil land, believes Profes·
shi~,gton.
sor Alexander TOl!llUJi.
Wilson made nO statement at
He Stated I.... yestei'd&y'a issUe of
the airport bl'f.nre, his departure.'
, SotslaUstlcheskaya IJidwrtrla that
Usually well infoumed circles
dolpJi.lns could IN> used as ooarl·
have said here that. amOng other
CIll I": varioUs iuuleMVlI.ter. proJetopics, Vl(lIson and Prl~e Miniscis. DolPhlDs conld help . ocean·
ter Pierre Trudeau will discuss
ologlsts by carr:vlilg pickups to
Ottawa's projected diplomatic recoUeet Infoz:n;atlon !'"' saJJnlt;r,
lations witli Peking.
radioactivity. temperature and
cUlTentB at variou,.depths 'of tile
They are also expected to dis.
cuss NATO, the question of a
MEXICO City, Jan, 26, (Rent- o<ean.
The Dolphin will help geologiEuropean security conference, the' er,) .-A plane carrying joilrnallNigerian situatiot'. and Britain's sts 'covering the comp.a1gn. of a Sts bybrlngfng samples ftomthe
se8bed, will rescue drowning peo.
bid' to join the Common Market.
presidential
candidate crashed
Wilson will arrive in Washlng-' near Vera Cruz yesterday killing pie, serve as a ·Iest anIinill, protton tonight for talks with Presi- '15 reporters photogrliphers and ect people from sharks, tow swl·
dent Nixon on the Middle East crew members, the Mexican ;news mmers, can')' freight, smrnh for
fish concentrations and· Iulnl 9cho.
crisis, the Vietnam war, European agency Infonnex reported.
01. Df tlsh.
security and Asian defen.ce.
The candidate In next July's,
It will be their third summit presidential election,: LUi Echeva
meeting In less than a year, .'
erria
was
on
another
plane.
fact which leads observers to
(Continued From P..llle· 1)
Th~ plane was trying to land at
stress that. ihe so·called relationshThe orthopaedic clinic is being
Pozarica
airport
near
Vera
Cruz
ip between Britain and the Uniplanned by ASRPH an.d numerous
ted States since World War II is through heavy clouds at 10 a.m. interested groups in Kabul
inlocal
time
First
reports
said
it
alive and well.
cluding the Red Crescent Sobety.
hit a hillside near the airfield.
One survivor Jesus Cramsky, a The Ministry of Health, and inWilson will fly to New York
reporter
for El 'Reralgo of Mexico, dividual orthopaedists. as well as
today for a speaking engagemer..t
suffered numerous charitable organisations
and to meet UN Secretary Gene- was reported to have
without whom such projects comultiTlle
fractures
of
both
legs.
ral U Thant and is due in WauId not have been started. The
The
plane
was
carrying
journashington shortiy before midnight.
His two-day White House review lists representing. most of the Afgha~, Women's Volu'nteer Ormajor newspapers in Mexico City. ganisation, the Diplomatic Wives
begins on Tuesday.
Ir.formed sources predict few including EI Sol. El Heralgo. Eva- Organisation, the American Woconcrete results from the talks, dones, La Prensa, and Excelsior. men's association and the American Society of Kabul are among
which will be conducted in. low informants. said,
these.
key in the president's oval office.

MAHMOUD RAQI. Jan.
26
(Bakhtar).·- In tbe Gulbahar tex·
tile plant hospital last year 780
ol.1tient~ were hospitalised
and
IC8 COO outside oatients were treated. The hospital spent more than
2,3 million arghanis toward~ its
expenses.

dllllli'~tl(' lJeip

• "\/~' .. '"

Ther~ are no bilateral problems
requiring lop-level attention .and
no world crises for which the two
Western leaders clin provlae instant solutions.

. I,PNDON, Jan. 26, '(AFP).British Prime Minister Harold
'Wi/son left London y~sterday for
Ottawa for a brief visit before
meetiJ]g President, Nil10n in' Wa-

MAHMQUD 'RAQI,
Jan. '26,
·;Afghan' lns.uran.
ce Company plans to offer, msur"nce preIhiums for all the '" cars
brought into Afl:thanistan by foreign,· tourists.
Tllis ·will prevent problems arising~~om accidents On the highways' and will facilitate tOUrIsm,
A meeting to discuss this issue
was' held at the Afghan Insurance
Company yesterday which was
atteride'd by Kabirul Ah Sera'l,
I he 'f>resident of the traffic ttibu·
nal 'other members of the court
nnd officials of -the company.

Woman dentist

" ' .

:1\o~k b~ORtalks'

(Bakh~r),-The

Britain's world-famous tennis wear designer,
Teddy Tinlin~, launched his strikin~ 1970 collectilln in I.ondon recently.

".

• .'Congnttrdation
friends'

JANUAR 26, 1970

provide 6,247 tons of wheat. 391
tons of dried skim milk, 104 tons
of dried eggs, 123 tons of cheese.
391 tons of canned beef. 383 tons
or edible oil, 253 toi',s of sugar
and 26 tons of tea. The total value of these commodities including freight. insurance, etc, is estimated at $2,277,880. It is given
as a' contribution to the development efforts of the Government
of Afghanistan in this particular
field.
World Food Programme
has
beep. requested to 'supply
food
for a period of three vrears to
an average number of 2,800 married workers and their dependants as an addition, to the normal cash wages. Futthennore a
free lunch will be provided daily
to about 700 workers living at.
the project site without their dependants.
With this "-Ow project World
Food Programme Assistance
to
Afghanistan which started in 1964
and covers 10 orojects reaches a
total value of about $10 Million.

WHO donation 01
100,000 doses 01
DPT discussed at
health meeting
KABUL, Ja~.. 27, (Bakhtar).
The special anti-infectious diseases committee of the Public Health Ministt'y met yesterday
in
the Public Health Institute auditorium and discussed practical
methods of cbmbatil)g infectious
diseases in Afghanistan.
Or. Abdullah Omar, the deputy minister of pu.blic health who
presided over the meeting . said
that in response to the minjstry's
call, the World Health Organisation has given 100,000 doses of
D. P. T. for innoculation of children.
The meeting 'yesterday disc.us~
sed preparing of a programme for
the innoculation of childreT'.. in
the l:ouptry,
Representatives of Kabul University. Education Ministry and
Afghan and foreign experts working with the institute itself also
took part ir. the- meeting.

Forest lire-control study
tour underway in Australia
Special to the KabUl times
PERTH, Australia, - Forestry Forestry and Timber Bureau of
ofHcers from 23 countries are at
l!1e Federal Department of Natendi.ng a seven-week forest· fire- tional Development with the cocontrol study tour in Australia, ar- operation of the rorests Departmranged under Australian Aid Pro- nt of Western Australia, Woods
grammes with the assistance of ap.::i Forests Department 'of South.
lhe Australian Forestry Council Australia. the Forests Comm'ission
aod the Food a~,d Agriculture of Victoria, the Forestry CommisOrganisation (FA·Oj of the United sion of New South Wales and the
Nations,
Queensland Department of Forassistance of
Countries represented on
the I estry. with the
tour are Afghanistan, Australia, other Government authorities and
Cambodia'. Canada, the Domini- private organisations,
The Director of the tOUr and
can Republic,
Fiji,
Honduras.
India. Ip..donesia, Iran, Iraq, Ken- al.:ling director of the Australian
ya, South, Korea, Malayi, Mexico, Fores Research Institute, A· MacNicaragua. Nigeria, Pakistan, the Arthur~ said the aim of the tour
Philippines, Sudan, Swaziland and was to demonstrate organisation,
the U.S.
techniques and the equipment usThe tour began in Perth, capi- ed in Australia for fire control.
MacArthur said: "Forest fires
tal of Western Australia, on Janproblem
uary. It will take in visits to all constitute' a recurring
Australian States except Tasman- in many countries, and the worldia. and the programme provides wide interest ir, this problem is
for both practical field work ar'.d demonstrated by the broad range
of countries reoresented on the
discu::ision 'and briefing sessions.
It is being conducted by
tPte Au~tralian tour".
4

KABUL RA T·IFI ES NPT·
A telegratl) of congratu....t1on on the oCcasion of the 20tb
anniversary of. .Jndia's republic day has been sent on
behalf of
His Majesty tbe King to V.V. Girl the president 01 Indja, the Informatlon department of the foreign ministry said,
,

.

.

The ch;Urrnan of the Alghan.lnclla noleDdshlp, Society, Dr.
Noor AU In a telegram hll6 congratulated the chairman: of ~ Indo·
Afghan l'Iiendshlp Society on .the occaslDn of the' republle day of
india the Infonnatlon department of the foreign mlnJst:ry said.
On the occasion of, the 20th ann1v~ of Ind!a's repahlle
day a reception ~as held In the· KabUl Hotel by Ashok MAlItia. tile
ambassador of JndIa In Kab,ul and Mrs. Mehta lut:, evenblc.
The dIstIIIgu1lJhed guests Included ORR Manha1 Shah WalJ
IQlan Ghazl. FIrst Deputy PrIme MInIster Abdul1ah YattalJ. ·""",e
members of the catiln,et, chalnnan aDd membelll of the Afrhuindia FrIendship. Society,
.
The Marshal congratulating Mehta.

KABUL, Jan. 27, (Bakhtar).has ratified the Non- .
Proliferation Treaty. Copies
of
Afghanistan's approval will be
handed over to the goverr.ments
of the United States, Soviet Union and Great Britain.
This was announced. by Ihe information ,department of the for,eign ministry last ~vehi1'?!S.
The instrument of ratification,
according to on~ of the provisions
of the NPr, should be' submitted
to the three above mentioned governments,
Af~hanistan

The draft of the Nonprolifera- draft of ':,e No.nproliferati6~, Trtion Treaty was prepared by the eaty in the General Assembly.
18·member Geneva Disarmament Aighanistan considers Ithe ratifiCommiltee and was approved by cation of ttie NPT an effective step
the 22nd General Assembly of the towards disarmament. .
United Nations after certain amendments. -..
After approval by the . United
Afghanistan, in accorda.nce with Nations representatives of sQme
}:tel' consistent policy of emphasis- . melJlber nations i~.cluding Afghaing the ~~cessity of applying dis- nistan signed the treaty' in July.
armament measures and also in 19.~8.
'.'
accordance with the resolutions of
.aut to make the treaty enforcethe nonaligned summits of Belgr- able, the ratification of at least 43
this
ade, and Cairo, had an active role countries is essential. For
in the general discussion of the
purpose. some countries who have

signed it including Afghanistan·
have ratified it.
The treaty on the one
hq>J
prevents Proliferation and tran~.l.
P9 r t of nuclear weapons to the
l1onr..uclear nations and on, the
other hand permit the non-nuclear
nation signatories to the treaty to
seek technical assistance of the
nuclear powers in the utilisation
o! nuclear energy, for peaceful
uses.
(See full lext of the treaty iT,
issue).
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silver: lapis lazuli, beryl.oIron· ore;' ·In ·fact martmg"'Worl!' dI1'r~ ex'rhe pape;' in its yesterday's is' copper ore" natural gas and per- ploitotion of so."e. of . thMe resue carried an editorial 'on Afgha- oleum. Greater speed and
effi- sources.
nistan's mineral resources. 'His ciency should be ·.brought about
Although in the third' f ive-year
Majesty the King, it. said, takes a in th" exploitation of those re- plan the exploitation 0 f certam
.
great mterest in the exploitation sources which have already' been minerals· has been anticipated.
of the country's ~ineral resources· tapped and work should
begin the 'inan.cial and technical req8§ l:l means of ensuring rapid and with due consideration to their uirements of mining minerals are
~ally ·progress..
economic feasibility 'on those mi- such that everytning can't 'be do. ThIS. is obvious from the fact nerals which still li~ 'buried under ne' at once.
that His Majesty, keenly watches the rocks.
.
However the interest taken by
geological 'activities in the counBoth local. and' foreign geolog-· His Majestynhe King in Ihis vital
.~y. un-Iy the other day, said 'the ists are .of the opinion that Af- field gives rise to hopes that eve:..Ieditorial. the sovereign 'treceived ghanistan possesses enough mil'le- . rything will be done within. the
a' number of 6'eologists in audien- ral resources which, if exploited realm of possibility,
ce and after. hearing their reports fully. will bring. en.ough revenue
about the prospects of exploiting to pay all 'our debts, finance .our
SHIll, .
the country's mineral
resources
prese!1t developmental activitie9
stressed the importance of their a.nd pave the way fOI a progresThe oaoer in its Monday issue
lost work, in speeding up our march sive and prosperous Afghanistan carried- a-report about ~e conditowards greater progress and pro- in the future.
tion of hotels in the city. While
sperity.
.
. The editor·ial hailed the activi- soine of the well-known
hotels
His Majesty stressed that the lIes of the Afghan IIIstltute of Ca- are tryin~ constantly to improve
nation cherishes great hopes from rtography' in preparing topograp- their services and observe ·fixed
the geologists. Afghanistan
said hlcal maps of various parts of rates the year round some of the
the editorial, as a land-Iock~d and the country. Th~ is an. essential smaller private hotels which hamountainous country possesses a step in spotting and evaluating a 've been mushrooming during the
great wealth in mineral resources. country's m'ineral resources.
recent years have Y/~t a long way
Some of these resources have been
Similarly the paper hailed the to go before reaching some sort
tapped while lots more still lay .ctivities of the department of of accepted standards.
buried un.der the soil and rocks. geological surveys in the Ministry
In addition to being filthy these
Giving an example of the min- of Mines and. Industries in local.hotels have no fixed rates and

I' '_L
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"The 'dignity of truth is
with much. protestina'·.
Ben Johnons

Administrative reforms

Results of the final consideration of the organisations of all
the ministries is anxiously a waited by those wbo pve a gn:at deal
of interest in administrative, and civil service refonns in Afgbaa~

French M idoost policy anns
at keeping. a balance

Revision work is in progress in aU the departments of !be
guverrunent in accordlUl.Ce with the propOsals for reform made by
the administration refonu commlsston.
The commission after two years of dellberatt..... and thorough study of the organisattonal charts of the government depart.
ments and conditions of the clvli service has made spe<:lfJc proposals for improving of work methOds, organisation, and COndltlOllS
of officials in each of the ministrieo; in Afghanlstan.
But its proposals can not be :wcepted as final venl.lcts. Specific professionalism in each department and particular method of
work based on the experiences of many YeaI'll of service mlIkes ,t
ineVitably necessary that each of the rnlnJstrtes goes through the
proposals on its own part and recommends or re,jellt8- all or some
measures of reform of the commission.
Whatever happens Ute work of the comnllssJon is now abnost completed, and it is 'up to the ministries to flna.lJse thelr views
and submit them to ti,e prime' ministry.
We hope that the ministries will be able to submit their pro·
posals to the prime rninistI'y as _n as possible so tbat· by the end
uf the current Afghan Yea11 which is March 23rd a new, l'Ilfonned
and reorganised adminlstratton wiU emerge;
What requlres legal approval of the par!.iament wUl pve to
be postponed pending legal passage of ne~ bills. We hope that
the parliament In turn will take UP. as a priority measure b1ll& pen.

An essential objective inspires
the French policy ./n.. ~he > Middle
East in particular, in the Mediterranean Sea in general.
It concerns the' restoration of
peace and security in a part of
the world more and mOTe deeply
disturbed by the Israeli·Arab conflict.
To reach this aim, which is of
course must important for the
populations dIrectly hit by
the
war of attrition going on
petween Israel and hili Arab neigh·
bours as well as for all the '"'nations borderjng the Mediterranean Sea. the French Government
makes 'every endeaVour so that
the consultation between the Four
Big Powers: U.S.A.' Soviet UniOfl.. Great Britain and France
who, as permanent members of
the UN Security Council,
take
upon themselves special responsIbilities as regards the maintenance of peace In the world, may'
come to an agreement on a fair,
coherent and lasting settlement of
the Middle East conflict. This
settlement should solve the two
problems arising every day more
dramatically in the region.

.

While the cla8sification of the civil serva.nts, a.nd method. of
recruitment calls for the estabUshlnj; of a permanent civil servtee
commission, wlilch we hope is among the recommendoUDIIS of the
colJl.lDission, the salaries paid to the officials requires specW attention.
One major cause of corrnption and evU In tbe civU servie6'1s
low salaries. We aU agree that the Deed to increase sa1aI:les of the
clvU servants to a decent level Is imperative,' but reoourees have to
be found and careful plaonlng ought to be do.."..
The best pollcy In ~ cllreetlon would be to tr1 to make, as
far as possible. every de~ent self-supporting, and whenev.... a
chance is afforded to find means of pennaneut ...come. ThIa In turn
calls for tmaglniLti ve thinking and planning On the part of fJac.b of
the ministries wbo sbould submit pertinent proposal,; to the govern.-

FOur while concertation between
lhe Four still means for France
the only way of restoring fair
peace in the Middle East.
Under such cor.ditions, one may
hOLl(' that the
long dated re-set.t!ng- 5mce French deliveries WIll
be spread out-of a better force
balance between Israel and the
Arab nations Will induce the Israeli leaders to contemplate the
French endeavour to restore peace
In the Middle East In 11 less negatIve manner.
To be sure, peace \\'111 not be
settled to-morrow. But already.
behind the fights going on in the
MIddle East. the will to
come
to a political solution begins to
emerge, esoecially since the Rabat Arab conference.
(French Sources)

------------_.. Economics of co·nstruction

In their search for rapid economic development to
promote
the welfare of their people, the
devloping countris have had to
face and overcome a P..ew range
First, it should settle peace of problems. The examples of
between lsrael and her Arab nei·
economie orogress and tech nolo- .
ghb6urs on the basis of the res~ gical adva-nce provided by
the
pect of the existence and soverdeveloped countries have nor alelgnty of all the States in, the re- way... been of much relevance to
gion within secure
and acknothe ~olutlOn of these problems.
ment,
;
.
wledged boundaries,
WIth their limited
resources
Secondly, it should ensure the and competmg demands, developeD-existence between Arab
and
ing' countries have had to take
JeWish populations in Palestine a special care ir.. deciding where
. who ~hould be permitted to exert and how to invest. The challentheir right to self-determination. ge is to sel~t from the several
Distrust reluctance, ·misunderst-· available industrial processes that
anding that have developed over
which is best suited to the needs
more than twenty years between
of the developing country.
that military Israel. the. Arab nations and PaThe alms of American policy in ington the more
2 In almost any major project.
ASla "I emam
unchanged. Un!y bloc of ::>EATO, sei up there by I lestiOians, diverging interests ambe it for liTigation, for mdustry.
tht;., means cnar..ge'·, poutlcal coJ ohn ~'oster lJulles In 1954, bao
o~g the big powers make this. unfor health. or for education, large
not Justi.hed Itself and ·now,· after derstandmg indispensable and, at outlays have to be made on t he
mmentator Yun
Z.hUKOV writes
111 Pluvaa, cummentmg
on the tne actual withdrawal of France the same time, paIi'ticularly intri- construction of suitable structure.,;
and Pakistan, IS quietly dying".
lOW' 01 1"ar ~astern. Central and
cate and difficult.
like dams, buildings, laboratories.
These Ideas are also attracted
::'uulheastern
areas of Asia by
A long and exacting labou't, ba- elC In this field, the major dey~
by the British government which, sed on daily exertions. must be
(hI;! Umted States Vice President
elopcd countries have long bypaintending to save money, wants carried out.
Agnew.
'
s..o.;... lj the ,traditional methods of
As IS kno\\ 11, Zhukov writes. at the same time to retain Its inIn order to avoid ~ aggrava- constructIOn Skyscrapers and nucthe' purpos~ of t.his marathon tour Iluen('e in ASla.
tions of the situation which would
lear reactors are not . built by
The author
notes that within have made it even more difficult thousands of men carrying small
by Agnew \\'as to explain the su
called "Guam dut'trine" of Presi- the framework of the "Guam doc- than today to settle the conflict loads to a construction site.
tllne", there remams place also in the Middle East, and also In
dellt NIXOIl, whose purpose "is to
The complex erections of this
for cooperatIon with Japan which order to create more satisfactory
I elaln United States presence" In
I".ature have to be made through
IS at the same time both an. ally condItions far a peaceful settleA:.·aa by means oj U.S troops and
the use uf elaborate machinery.
and a dangerous rival of the
trollPS of puppet countries.
ment of this conflict, the FrenEven for the construction of reUnited States in Asia and for ch Goverr.ment has answered fa- latively simple buildings, such as
Apart from the tasks or'definmg the "Guam doctnne," Agnew, probmg in the direction of Pek- vourably the offer of extended schools and houses. ·developed cothe 'Commentator wntes. had the ing.
cooperation presentt'd by the prun tries employ sophisticated maThe lattar circumstance now at.
task uf creating a new mIlitary
sent Libyan leaders
chinery [or the bulk of the work.
tracts
special
attentiot'.
among
groupmg with the aIm of liqUINow, Libya having J:1uge oil This arises out of their own asseS3dating .the
"vacuum" In South· U.S. allics in that area, especial- resources, scarce populatIOn and
ment of their needs and priorily
III
Australia.
the
article
says.
east ASIii. HIS purpose was to
an area about three times as ties. With no scarcity of resour.
Thl', influential newspaper
of large as France occupies a key
draw lI1to this groupmg Austl'a·
ces and a shortage of labour, thC?'y
Au~tralian business quarters, the
Illl, New Zealand, Malaysta
and
position
on
the
Southern
shores
are
r.:ompellod to use bUilding ma.. Auslralian
FInancial
review'!
Singapore as well as Britam. this
uf thl' Mediterranean Sea.
chines [or constructlOn activities.
true
Amenean ally which, has lound it necessary. for Instance,
"To avoid increased tensIOn beThis can sometimes have an unto lIme for Vice Presiden.t Ag- tween East and West, to prevent favourable influence on developleft the "East of Suez" area aJ'l.d
1It'\\··S arrival an editorial article
~tlll remains then'.
a balance upsettmg which would
ing countries which seek to emuluncJt'l' Ih('
curious
heading of have affected all the countries bo- ate the affluent countries.
"The idea of 'setting up a new
"Spiro-an emissary
of
Mao".
military grouping attral'ts Washrdering. the Meditortenean., Frarr-'
Thus throughout the develupl'e has resolutely engaged in the
ing world one can see examples
I way of cooperation with Libya. of massive structures being built
~lIII"• •~• • •
Kfl,.• •Iict• •
Beside. it .is obvious that Fran· with sophisticated machinery, whee, as a Mediterranean
power, ich has p.o. f.unction apart· from it~
nas e!iSential interest in maintain. use in construction. Certainly suing balance and peace in this inAdverti8ing Rates
ch methods get the work done
r..er area. For thIS purpose, ·the somewhat faster, but the country
Clamfled. 'Rer line., bold type /\f. 20
: .1'rencIL .Gov.ernment has resumed that. adQpts. these techniquea has.
(minimum .seven lin., per. iftM"U'J'1.1
or d"""ltlped' 'relation. 'with' the" .'to 'pay a heavy price out of its
Display: Column inch, AI- 100
three North
African
countris: scarce resources.
Algeria, Morocco and· Tunisia. For
'3. The commo"n condition in
subscribtion Tates
this purpose, it maintains bonds most developing countries is a grof friendship with all the Arab
eat shortage of.resources together
. .1f. 1000P
Yearly
nations in. the Middle East.
Af. 600
True enougb, cooperation bet-.
HaL,' Yearly ..
ween France and Libye, provides
. . ... AI. 300
Qo·terly
........
for delivery of Mirage-type aircraft But it is a fact that Libya
FOREIGN
did not take part in the six-day
.I 40
Year~ ..
war between Israel and her Arab
f
25
Half Yearly ....
neighbours,
~
15
Quart"~lll
It is also a fact that the Is-

I
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The article sugllested that this
is an unusual state of affairs and
has to be brought under some
sort of regulation in the ip,terests
of the pUblic.

•

istan.

~~~-~

the charges 'at timesl:are·.exhorbi":'
tant.
.•
.
One ,uch hotel lYIng to the sou·
th of Malwand Wat charges af.
100 to 150 for a single room per
mght. The rooms are badly ventilated and··have no.Jurnitu.re e.xcept a bed. AnswerlOg a questIOn
the oroprietor of the hotel was
!,!uoted as saying that he himself
fixes the price of fQOms let and
that this is a variable thing depending on the customer and the
season of the year.
One hotel Own.er was quoted as
saying that he charges more during the summer months and [estive occasions such as the Jndependence day celebrations because of the greater demand for
lodgings on such days.
Another was quoted 'as saying
that he follows a differen,t DOlicy
i.e. he charges more during- the
winter season and less during summer in order to make UD for
the losses he suffers due to lack
of occupants during the cold season

IllIl''

raeli Government has constantly
adopted an attitude hostile
to
concerlation between
the
Big

L-~-~~~~~~

Afghanistan
with labour-intensive, semi-mechanised methods to meet their 50cio-economic p,eeds. . Such projects also help in enhancing the
sense of achievement as self·reliance has lhe tfIlximum play in.
their execution.
6. At the moment the Government 01 India is constructing.. a
Children's Hospital in Kabul The
hospital complex consists of four
intel'-connecteil blocks (OPD block~-single stOl'ey,
Adminjstrati~
.on block-5 storeys, Ward block3 storeys, Infections diseses block
2 storeys) complete with ncil. lIary stru9tures like mortuary
blocks, incinerator, gl;lrages, etc.,
and the services, With ample and
cheap labour available in Kabul
tQere was no point in usmg heavy
machmes like cranes, bull-dozers,
belt conveyors, etc. The con8tTuc~
tlOl1 work of the hospital has, thl'refore, been kept labour-intensive and the use of machinery has
been kept to the minimwn.
7. The aim of the Indian construdlcn compan.y which is dOing
thl' work is two-fQld: firstly, to
keep the cost down, and secondly
to see that the largest· possible
number of Afghan skIlled
and
unskIlled workers are employed.
Th .. has resulted in the employ.
ment of about 120 skilled and 220
unskilled labourers per day on
an average, The daily wages of
Ihi s labour force work to nearly
Afs 15,000 an.d by the time the
project is completed by end of
the year a total of payment of
nearly Afs. 10 million (or over
II pel' cen t of the
construction
('ost) would have been made to
the labour alone.
8. It Hi interesting to note as
to what would have happened if
heavy machinery had beeD used
ir.. the case of' this project.. It
would have been necessary to use'
at least one crane, one tractor
shovel, one bull-dozer, 'one beltconvey.or and two tipper trucks.
The initial investment for
this
machinery would have been in the
regior. of Af. 9 million. The· sav
109 in the time laken for cons~
(ruction would have been at the
mo,t 3·4 months. The
running
cost. inch~ding depreciation and
interest or-. capital
investment,
would have been nearly Af. 3.88
million. •
L (Continued on 1l~'~
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Imports, exports'

Yla ,SHer' .Kha~,

. MAZARI SHARIF,
an. 27,
(Bakhtar).-Mbre than 1(802 tons
goods consisting of oil ·.bearjng
seeds. dried fruits, hilies and car· pets of various Afghim fit:rns ha·
ve been exported by the b~anch
· of the PashtallY Tejaroty Bank
...here through. Sher Khan and Ta-.
shguzar ports to barter areas and
· free markets such as the. Soviet.
; 'Un,ion, New York, London, Homiburg,. Switzerland and other ,Eu· '1" peen. countries and cities durmg'the last 12 years.

Established' in 1961 with an iil- with contractors. During the last
itial ca'pital of Af. 32 million the . six years of operation, the PresiAfghan Construction Unit man- dent of ACUK Abdul Hai Qazi
aged to. take over the constructi- said, the Unit has made a iirofit
on of many buildings and thus of AI. 55.5 million. As an examcompete with a numlJer pf foreign ple of other works Qazi mention,
. and local conMruction firms ~ho the ·Iapidary and. carpentry plants
had already been engaged in this of ACUK.
field.
The lapidary plarit. which went
Being
entirely a state-owned into .operation la~t JulY, obtains
enterprise. the Afghan. ConstruCt- its ,aw material locally. This conion Unit KabUl (ACUK). has also sists of
various marble stones.
been engaged in som'e other works The laoidary plant is equipped
such as making needed construCt_ with 14 seats."of small and large
ion materials, building - furniture. size machines such as cutting and
cUlting marble stones and produc- polishing which were brought for
ir.g marble .tiles. .
Af. 4,756,71 from !tal~ and instalThough the ACUK is a state- led by Italian experts. said Qazi.
owend enterprise it enters into The olailt has 13 workers.
can tract on the basis· ot bidding
At 'oresent in the lapidary plant
marble pieces for building decoratior.,. f~rnishing the floor, ter·
race and steps are oroduced. However, new equipment has been
"
ordered which is due to arrive
here in two months to do delicate
stone work such as making stone
'-va res. olates,
bowels, ashtrays,
~-'
..:igarelte holders and cups, added

ft,

Over one million

karakul pelts sold

in-foreign auction

KABUL, Jan. 27. (Bakhtarl.In the three karakul peVs aucti·
ons held in Lor.don and New York
in the current Afghan year $4.341.
4G3 and £105,9.000 ha' been obtained.
A source of the Afghan Kara]{u] Institute while disclosing this
saId that In the past Afghan month
In ar., auction In London
220,114
pelts were sold for $1,509.430. Altogether 3:i9.474 pelts \'I,'ere put on
sale,
The average price sold is $6.6.
Golden pelts fetched hll<hest price of $10.38 and black oelts were
second with $975 per pel t.
In all the three major auctIOns
1,1:13.000 oelts were sold. The source said th<.lt the sale of the
Afghan nelts thiS year has been
satlsfadory_

LASHKARGAH. Jar. 27, (Bak·
htar), --Dunng the last four man ths 2.345 tons of cotton seeds at
the price of Af. 2,600,000 has been
purchased from Helmand. provinCe and adjacent areas to be
used in the Helmand Edible Oil
Plant, An offi.cial source of the
Helmand Edible Oil Plant said
this figure ir.dicates ~ marked increase over the same period last
year.

The ca rpentary section of the ACUK at work.

Qazl.

Though lhe main function of
t!1e lapidary plant will be con·
cer.trated on
producing .needed
construction materials, the ,ACUK
will also accept orders for marble
items. Dointed out Qazi.
The caroentry plant which has
b~n in
operation for 4'f:ie last
three' years IS a
well-equipped
plant [t mamly produces items
to bE" used for buildings constructed by the ACUK EqlJipped with
:::j set of machmery bought from
!Ialy at Af. 2,216.596 the plant is
I'll n by 30 workers.
Wher. thf> carpentry plant was
established.
recalled Qazi. only
.. ix sets of machinery was put to
work. However, with the increasIng volume of work another 15
machines were bought from Italy
an d IOstalled by Italian experts.
At present the carpentry plant is
busy maklOg re,\dy 1000 chairs
for Kabul UniverSity each for Af.
fi75 which bears only teT'" per cent
profit
Though some of the raw material such as chipboard IS obtained from the Jangalak Factories
however the metal items are bought from
Poland. the Federal
Republic of Germany, Italy Japan and the Soivet Union. said
Qazi.
In addition to construction ma~
terials the ACUK carpentry plant
also produces househoJd ar..d. office
furniture.
The Afghan Construction Unit
has been insured' from the very
beginning and pays a premium of
Af. 160.000 annually. Measures
are also taken to preveri.t fire, added Qazi.

I.

Tbshguzar pons

By A stair Reporter

Helmand Edible
Oil Plant buys
2,345
tons seeds
.
.

"Easy does it'·

With a certain excess of labour.
Even in. the few developing countries where there is no severe population problem, the need for
creating jobs and providing employment exists and is growing.
It is clear. therefore. that
the
most favourable kind of project in
a developing country would b~
one where the work is completed
at mlf'.imum cost and, at the sa·
me time, where it provides as
many jobs as possible. The economies made can be used to sustain developmental activities in
other fields.
.
4. The validi ty of this proposition can be seen in a developing
country like
Afghanistan. Afghanistar. is passing through a
stage in development
through
which India passed very recently.
The exoerience gained in India
in constructional activities might,
therefore. prove useful. All the
loads and highways in India are
constructed by making the maximum use of manual labour and
minimum possible use of sophisticated road-bUilding
equipment.
This particularly applies to thE:'
loads built in the mountainous
Iegions The expenditure in such
cases IS reduced almost by half.
5. Most of the smaller dams in
India ar..d the irrig~tion canals
are of stone masonary and earth..
Even
the big Nagar-junasagar
dam in the State of Andhra Pradesh (length 1,450 metres, storage
capacity 6.562 million cubic metres. water- spread 19,078 hectares)
has been built by semi-mechanised
means. [t is the largest construction of its ki"d so built and when
the construction activity was at
its peak. over 20,000 men were
employed on it. If India wanted
it could have followed the me·
thods employed Ito build Bhakra Dam. and thus completed the
construction in a period shorter.
The construction of a dam of
lhe magnitude of Bhakra could
-not have been: achieved except by
completely meehanised
operations on a larg scale. But in the
case of . N",garj,masagar . India.
took the opportunity to devise a
. method of construction which would provide the 'beneflts of employment opportunities to a very
large number of people. Developing cOf'_utries_ need more dams.
smaller if necessary, constructed
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o .. An official of the Pashtany 'Teja"aty Bank here said that during the same penod 54~.755 karakul oelts have been. purchased
I rom different karakUl
breeders
vy various merchants thr.ough
financial aids of the Ban.k· alld
are sent to .Kabul for sorting and
I racking, after which they
will
be exported to New York and
London.
Also the bank has handled' 11,898
Ions of imported· goods from bar• ter area:> and Eastern European
cotJr\tries arrived here
through
Sher Khan and Tashguzar ports.

BUSINESS REVIEW
OF THE WEEK
M_·a.By

The Afghan Insurance Company has shown readiness to offer insurance to all the vehicles
that foreign tourists may bring
into Afghanistan.
This is in. addition to the InSUrance it offers to the private and
offiCial cars,
The idea that cars driven by
tourists into Afghanistan should
be insured right on the border of
Afghanistan before they enter the
l'ountry i:.i excellent.
The Afghan Insuran.ce Company's offer does not only concern a
financial
consideration with interest to sell premium, but much
more than that. That is why the
preSIdent of the traffic trib\mal of
the supreme ,churt personally attended the meeting of the Afghan
Insurance Company in which the
matter of insuring cars dri ven by
tourists into Afghanistan was con'iidered.
.
The oresident of tpe traffic tribun.a! returned to Kabul about a
fortnight ag'o after an intensive
tour of France where'" he visited
various traffic l'ourts and apparently he
realises, rigbtly. that.
insurIng tourists' car in Afghanistall. although for short S,!lans of a
week to a few mor..ths, is worth
the trouble and as a saving device will prevent "confusion in the
law courts.
Recently there have been some
cases of accidents with cars driven by 'foreign tourists.
A French couple while dri ving
from Ghazni to Kabul last year
killed a pedestnan and then tried
to escape. Kabul traffic police caught the couple and they were
brought- to trial. Of course the .is.sue was settled. but it would have
been settled in a procedural way
had there been an insurance poli-

u.s.

Labo·u-:, Dept.

records 1969 worst

cy lor the car.
The Aighan Insurance Company onel s three types of car insurance whole iOsuran.ce which includes aCl'ldents, payment of damage ,u the
uther party's car.
ana agolnst thell and fire.
But It also oilers partIal preml·
urn. in which <:ase only one speci·
lic aspect or accident. is in the
agreement.
For the touns!s. It is nel'e~saJ"Y
tu havt" a whole' premium, which
though expensive will save them
map.,y problems if and when they
are
Involved in any
accident
while. In this country where traffic ~'lgns are not In good shape
and III some 9reas there are no
slgn~ for
sneed limits, curves
;lIld bridges ahead
But this means thal the ip.surancE' comoany will have to set
C'h£Ock ooints of its own at the border crossings. There is no point
In tourists driVing all the
way'
from Islam Qala to Kabul and
then seeking an insuran.ce policy.
I

In some cases this may be too
late.
Sinc(' some tourisb may be of
the hippy type and rna;,: not have
money to buy an insurance polir.:y (or their car. it would be a
good thing If the Foreign Minislry IP.structs the Afghan embassIes abroad t-..tnake It a point to
tell tourists driving In their own
cars to Af~hanistan to buy a premium
when on border. In fact
the embassies could dIstributepremIum Dol.icy guidelines along
with visas to tourists.
1'1'. ~he meantime, government
cars all should be insured as a
I u!e. An all round premium
for
Volga ('(II" CO.9ts a little over af.
6.000 a year, and It IS not much
('onsldenng
the fad that more
'han a1
260.000 IS paid for the
purchase of a new car.
I believe in the same way that
the government took speedy action to prevent the outbreak of
fires 10 goverflment departments.
it should also adopt measures to
prevenl loss of officials cars.

A mobile
noiseless
power plant
A mobile nOlseles:; power plant
has been developed at the Kursk
Mobile Unit Plant, central part
of the RUSSian Federation. This
interesting novelty has been used
mOSt effectively during the shoer
tlng of a £lim about the battle of
Kursk. the first part of the epic.
ThC' Liberation of Europe.
Cnf!vl'rllional units are
very
nOIsy .md. theFefore. the sound
hilS lo bt, re-recorded to the studlO The new station practically
makes no noise.
Its operation does
not affect
the original recording during pro_
duction shooting. Dozens of such
plants have already been dispat~
ched to this country's studies.
IAPN>

~

UNIT
AF6UAN CONSTRUC1l0N
V·tafT - KA8Ul

KABUL

inflation year

. The PresJdent of the Federal Republic of Germany has awarded the Grand Cross of the Order of Merit of the Federal Re·
public of Gennany on the Chairman of the Board of BaIike ~e
Abdul Majid Zaboll for hl~ services in prom"tl\1g Afghan-German
rela.tlons.
The Ambassador of the Federal Republic of (lermany here,
Dr. Richard llreuer (right) hands over this high decoratlon'to Z....
boll at a luncheon given In his honollT Thursday,
J8I!UlU'y 22nd
at Dr: Breuer's residence.
.
The litle of dean of Afghan bmlnessmen belongs to Zaboll
who began his c;u:eer about 55 years ago as a 16-yeaa- old 'helplng
out his father's export-Import trade.. In tfIe year 1932 zaJIo1l was
asked to establlsh the Banke Ml1ll~. the first proper bank In the
co_try.
. Ba.nke millie Was established ·In the form of a joint stod<
company and In 1933 became the first baIIk In' .Afgbanlnan at a
t/nie when most people knew almost nothlag about, madera b~
ells and banking !J1ethods.

BUSINESS t.t

Inflation gripped the U.S. economy more strofl.gly in 1969 than
for 18 years. the Bureau of Statistics of the Deoartment of Labour announced on January 19.
The Nixon administra~on had
hoped its efforts to slow down
the economy would result In a
leveling-off of prices during the
final quarer of the. year. But the
announcement of December's increases indicated that
mflation
had continued despite the overall cooling off of the economy.
The retaIl price mdex rose U.6
per cent during December, the
Labour Department said. This was
the equivalelJl. of a yearly rise of
7.2 per cent, and was attributed
to c-onsiderable increases II", constructIon and food costs.
In terms of dollar buying power. this meant that it took 131.3
dollars in December 1969 to buy
what S 100 would have bought 10
years ago, the Department of Labour said.
It also took $ 131.3 in. December
last year to buy what $ 123.7
would have bought in December
1968.
The DeDartment said that the
buying power of the average industrial worker declined by 52
cents a week during December
and more than 1 per cent compared' wi th December 1968.
The persistence of he'avy pr,es-:sures on 9rices came as busin'essmen were urging a r.apid rela~a
tior.. on credit. restrictions in .the
face of indications that the economy was on the verge' of a recession.
AFP)

The' Afghan Construction Unit Kabul for y.our better
servia, m addition to construcUng mOlkrn building, is
well equipped with marble cuttiOO. and Carpentry FQf;tories concrete blocks, corterete pipes and aggregate wa.~h
.ing .plants.
Varrous kinds of inside and outside: 4eeorative' finishes; offices and home ..furnitures, concrete bkJcbfar,u,aU,
ceilin.g and fflrn:es, and con.crete .pipes from 15 to 80 diumeter; washed-grmled aggregate is availaboofor' our cus~,
tomers with a reasonable price.
y
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·Ameriooil farmers

,.:

.GreCh'leo ,ift;~ie,'in .'to tolk w;thtUlb~chf
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BERLIN, ...rliil, 27,
(Reuler).,;:": .Ge,rman parliamentary meetings
Marshal An!lrei Grechko the. 50-- ·bemg held Ihere.
.
viet defence minister litrlved here c. i .East Germany and the Soviet
today unannounced ior taiks with, ..Union have criticised both events
Herr Walter Ulbricht, tlje East·: as. aI', attempt by. Bonn '10 exproGerman leader, and his senior de- . 'prlate West Berlm, whIch 'tile
fence and security officials:
. eastern bloc sees as an IndepenA brief report oh .hls '. arrival dent political entity.. .
KABUL.
Jan. .27.-Fourteen·· the official East German news agIn apparent. retahatlOn, 'East
young farmers (age 28-40)' from ency ADN. made no mention of .(;(orman 'lJUthoriti"o'l ',have
been
.Michigan participating in a uni- the purpose:or length of bis stay, hacassing traffic on lhe city's road
que study programme sponsored but a Soviet embassy official said links with West Germal',y.
PY Michigan State Un,iversily ar- he would probably be here for "a
Similar tactics were last used
while".
.
during Ihe West German presidrived in Kabul today. During thEastern bloc sources suggested ential elections last March. Soviet
eir two-day stay Ihey wiII be briefed on the USAID agricultural the Soviet Marshal'svisit was in- Marshal Ivan Yakubovsky, supprogramme in Afghanistan, visit tend'ed to cQunter balance a cur .reme commander of ~t'arsaw Pact
the Agricultural Research Sta- rent visit to West Berlin bY'Chan- troops, visited East Berlin at that
lion in Jalalabad, and meet with cellar Wllly Brandt and West lime, prior to joint Soviel-East
Afghan offiicials and fa"!lers.
. ,

..

for study program

w

4

Prof. Louis Dupree, aDd Mrs. Dupree preeeliteel a eoUeeUon
'of their work on Afghanist.~n 10 the Deputy Minister of 1Df0l'l11&"tion and Culture Mohammad Khalid Roashan yesterday afternoon.
. The. collecti..., whJch is the result of yearS
hard work
and research hy Prof. Dupree, of Pensylvanla State Unlven;ity
and a member of the American Field Ser'l:lce Centre,' was SiJbmItted to Mohammad Ebrahim Khwakhogai, the
president or ·the
public libraries for use by the people.
While presenting his collection Prof, Dupree hoped that Afghan scholars would carefully stUdy hJs work and write their commoots and criticisms In the newspapers.
Picture shosws Roashan accepting the col.lectJon from Mrs.
Dupree, While Prot. Dupree (first right) aDd KhwakbogaJ "'" looking on.

or

Reform commission
visits the general
.
prison in Barikot
y('st('nh~, !l;ll! Illng

Il3a:·.~llall

rommis5ion

\,l",l('d

l\\'\1

'>l'cl 'ons of tht, gf'ncral I'n";fln
lh· 1<:'111111 pl(l\"iIlC(' in n<1,"tko!

fir

l)r

\If)hamm:ld Hindt'l,
advlnrJnH'
minl~tr.v
and
('11,111'111:\11 of Ih£' ('omml:;:-;lon
and
ml'lnh!'l:'; flf Ihl.' ('llmmlssior, dur'(\1

10 till'

;nJ..: thp,r tll'lll' contacted "omp prl"ol\er... and m<ldr f'nqlllfles.
Tht' (lhq~l \':1tlllll lllllr (:(lntIlHlf'd
I'lom 1l1lW If! 1 - :~(\ III thf'
afternoon.
A "nilI'll' 101 tllf' commISSIOn laIf'r ~aid th;d 'iimdnl' VISits will be
nClid to til(' ~anw nri~(ln iT'. the
flltun:'

The study programme is designed 10 build a better understanding of the economic and social
I framework of society and to supply this knowledge to analysis of
the complex problems facing agriculture and rural communities.
Each of the oarticipants is already a leader in his farm community.

MISSING
Two saddles and bridles.
One set tan, one set dark
brown. First made in France trade mark "DUPREY,"
second madeoin Pakistan.
Any informa.tion greatly
Appreciated.
J. Coldefy United Nations
Box
n8?9.

The three-year programme in·
eludes Ihree study institutes at
Michigan State University
and
travelliT'g seminars in the United
.:)tates and abroad. The group now
visiting Kabul will also visit West
Germany. Yugoslavia, and several countries in the Middle East
and Asia. The group leader
is
Dr David L Cole. Department of
Agricultural Economics,
Michigan State UnIversity, East Lansmg, Michigan.

HERAT. Jan. 27. (Bakhtar).The foundation stone for the residential quarters of the judges
here was laid yesterday. The bui·
lding will occupy a two acre area.

48 nations coIl Ipr Security
Council meeting on Namibia

-

.

UNITEO NATIONS, Jan. 27,'
(Reuter).-A group of 48 AfroAsian countries' yesterday, formally requested a meeting of the
Security Council to consider South Africa's continued refusal to
withdraw its administration from
South West AfMca in defiance of
UN decisions,
The request was handed to BurUT',di's ambassador Nsanze, president of the council, following a
closed meeting of the Afro-Asian
group under the chairmanship of
Zambia.
The council will be called into
session by Nsanze on Wednesday,
January 28_
South Africa's refusal to withdraw from South West
Africa,
knowT', at the UN as Namibia, was
l·ensured by thp 15 member body
last summer when Pretoria was
ordC'red tn Withdraw by October
4 or face unsnecified measures
South Afrie-a's League of NatIOns mandate OVf'r the
former
German 1erritory was C'ancelled

WED<"JESDAY
Ariana Afghan

Airlines

Dt"parlure5i:

TIME

FLIGHT
Kabul·New DeIhl
FG'302
Arrivals:
Reirut· Teheran-Kabul
lFG.206
\lew Delhl-Kahul
FG.1I3

1030

00830.
145

boER.OFl,OT:
ARRIVAL8:
Mosco... -Tashka'Kabul
U~U

...
INDIAN A~LINES:
INDIAN AIRLINES

ARRivAL
Amrftsar-Kablll

Pharmacief'
OPEN TONIGHT:
Haklm·Kute Sangl
IUubsen Asrl-Nader
'Wat
Najlh-Clnema Pamir

PaohtooD

Faizi-Binl Hessar

Barikut-Dab Mazan!:
AmiM-Shabrara
Ikhundzadah- DarulamaJl
Shakert-Jade Malwand
Eqbal Spuzhmal.Jade Maiwand
Am Sakha-Mohammo.d JaD
Khan Wat
Rona-Malek Asghar Sq.
ltarte Char aDd Blhl
Mabru
General Medleal Depol

cfir~ted

The countries which signed the
request \yere: Afghanistan.
A1.
geria. Burundi. Cambodia, Cey·
lon, Chad. COnl!O·BranaviIle, Congo-Kin ...hasa, Dahomey" Ethiooia.
Gabon. India,
Indonesia, Iran.
TrAq, Jordar" Kuwait. Laos. Lebanon, Liberia. Libya, Madgascar,
M<Jbysia. MnlJ, Mauritania. Matl-

(Continued from page 2)
The machinery would 'have replaced about 150 unskilled workers
out of a total of ..bout 220 whose
earnings during the whole period
of construction
come to about
Afs. 2 million. Thus the us~ of hea
vy machinery would have increased the costs by Afs. 1.88 million
and in addition creatJi unemploy_
ment for nearly 150 Afghan workers for two years,
9. It is therefore clear that the'
economics of constrution in developing countries like Afghanistan.
Ir.dla. Ceylon. Burma, etc. is quite
dllferent from that of developed
countries. Limited resources make
it. imperative to keep the coSts
down, availabality of cheap and
abundant labour makes it desirable to make the maximum use
(d' the tremendous human
potentail (from the economic point
of view to g~ve it a sense of usefulnt>ss aT',d achievement(.
The
u.. e of such methods, less sophisticated, simple methods if
one
may describe them, also afford the
developing countries the opportunIties for minimum dependence
on others,

Traffic Department
--41100
Fire Department
18
Telephone repair Z9
Airport
--:Zlzss.-ZOS1!

TONS OF DIETHYLENE

HOOL-

GLYCOL

C.I.F.

AND HARBOUR SEVENTY POUNDS

REQUE-

"

TEN

I' AItK CINEMA

DAYS OF THE PUBLISHJNG OF 1'HIS

AD. 'TO

At ~, 5, 7! and 91 Amerlean co·
ior film dubhed In Farsi "PREH·
ISTORIC WOMEN" with Martlane Be...wlck and Edina RDnay

THE PLANNING DEPARTMENT OF

.'

'STS IN

ARIANA CINEMA
At I!, 4!. 7 and 9 American color tilm dubbed In Farsi ''PREHISTORIC WOMEN" wlt.b Marti·
anc Beswick and F.dina Rouay

SEALED

ENVEOLOPES

WITHIN

THE MINES

AND INDUSTRIES MINISTJt,Y, AND SHOULD REFER

ON

FEBRUARY 7, 1970 TO' THE

MENT IN THE MINISTRY·

THERE

DEPART-

THEY

SEE PAR'rICULARS OF tHE CONTRACT.

CAN

'A tcn member
parliamentary
delegation from India is expected
to arrive here
an official friendly visit shortly. a well informed
source told me today.
There are three members of the
. Upper House (or whal is called
in Afghanistan Meshrano Jirgahl
ronl1 seven members of the Lower
House (or Wolesi Jirgah) of Indian parliament in the group.
The Indian parliamentary delegation iR comoosed of members
(If the Congress Party, Muslim Leal!ue. and Akali Dal.
, The Tndian.clJarliamentary delC'~wtion comes from different parts
of Ihe country.
With the exceotion or two members who are from the same stn·
tf', others arp from Orissa, Assam,
West Bengal. Andhra
Pradesh.
Keraln, Punjab. There are
two
deputies from Andhra
Pradesh,
K. Suryanarnyana and Rampathl
Rao.
The fJeDuty from Kerala, who
i<; a member" of the Muslim League' IT', that state is Ebrahim Sl,JI'Hm:m Snit.

or"

, I

.\

I."

Other deputies are: Chintamani Panigrahi CongresS Party member from Orissa; Mrs. Jyotsha
Cbanda, congress member from
Assam; Mrs. Uma Roy, congress
member frum Wesl Bengal; Kiker Singh Akali Dal from Punjab
The two women deputies will
add to the vari<:l.;r of membership
of the Indian delegation.
Members of the Upper House
i!' the delegation are'
G. R. PatH, T, Chengalvorayan
lind G. A. Appan.
]\IIo:.. t uf the Indian parliamentarians hav.e l-ong experience of
parliamentary life in the world's
hlggest democratic nation. Some
,,( them have been elecled for the
lourth time from their respective
(:IH.."tituencit>s in the last general
t'l {'cti on!>.
The' two women parliamentar-

.

B'ALLROOM

50 die in petrol
pipe blaze in
central .101m
.tAKARTA. .tan. 28. (AFP). -FiflY l)ersons were burned to death
or' di('d in hospital and 41 others

sulTC'rcd serious bUfp.s in a petrol
pipl' blaze at Semarang, Central
,Java, it' was (lflicially announcE'd
h{'re yesterday.
Colonel Widya Yatief, presid('ntiul sookesm'l11
released
the
('1:1... ualty- figures after they
had
been reported to President General Suharto.
The two-hour holocausl broke
out tin Saturday night but
the
full story did not I'ea<"h Jakarta
Ul1trl yesterd'1y,
The Victims had beeT', collecting
pt'trell from a leak in a pipe used
hy thl' Stale Oil Monopoly Pertlklguf to pump petrol from ships
III {be harbuur to the town,
Lluldren were hulding torches
to 1I1ummutc the lead lur their
lJal elltS. whu hoped \0 sell
the
lJl'<IUI lit a guoa ynct.· LUllUWlI1g
tilL' rc(.'ent 'i:J !Jel' cent pllce
111·
t.·ll·.tSt.:',
;:,uddenly lhe petrul
ignited.

ON
Thursday January, 29 th at 8 p.m.
TICKETS: Afs. 400 I Person

dinner, dancing and a variety
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KABUl., .Ian. ~u. <Bakhlar).Thl' C'!lnrr!{' ,dr'
a rr:ll rs of the
tl'n~I1t'h 1,.tl1I,,~,), .Jacques Go•.1.-

;

t··

cid) on Se-'
line Minister and
,,:lIl1,.,ll·,' I I Edll('dtion Or. Abdul
'~":" 11;'l'j I" h .... officI' yesterday
Inornin'~, .

,.,.

11.1i,!

ians, Mr~. Uma Roy from West
Bengal and Mrs. . Chan/da, have
served their country for many years as social workers and eduea"tOi s.
Thi~ is the fir'a time a
high
powered Indian parliamentary deh'Uation has visited Afghanistat'k
During th('11' stay here, the delegation will be received in audience by His Majesty, call on the
oriOle minister and Visit the Afghan parliament,
They will hold talks With the
president of the House of People
Ill'. Mohamm..d Omar Wardak
<Ind will also meet senate orestdent Abdul Hadl Dawi. an.d- snme
members of the parliament.
Unrortunntely the VI'>lt
takes
plaec at a time that the Afghan
pal'li:lment is in recess, and
a
mJjority of thC' MP's are on VBcation in thE'iJ' own hometowns,

lI'.tu the aIr, ,
;:lcl"t'aming men wumen and I.:hIll/It'll sl'uttered to escape
the
lJlaze but were covered with pt101 Wht'l1 they tell .over buckets
lhat . had alt\eady be.l i\1led.
The flames Jeapt tram pers,on
to person in a chain reaction, Two
wert' burned to death .after havlI1g r'un t\.. . u hur..dred metres with
thetr dothe~ ablaze,
Some of the victims were dismembered uy the intense heat.
Parts of their bodies were still
lying in the street on S~nday. according to reports reachmg here
lasl night..
.
A state"l'ailway' spokesman said
mO):it of the victims we~e, railway
wurkers an'd their families,

KABUL, Jan. 28. (Bakhtar).Director General of Veterinary in
lhe Ministry of Agriculture and
lrngation Shajaee left here.. y,esterday for Beirut to partlclpale
in the WFO spof.'sored semmar on
food and agriculture.
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IWilson, Nixon talk

•

Washington

by White House sookesman Ronald Ziegler when -giving a summary of what the men discassed
only 'enumerated the main chapler heading, of the world siluation.
But on Nigeria, he said
the
two leaders expressed ."their concern regarding the need to relieve human sufTring",
As a 19-9un salule boomed out
on Wilson's arrival here from
New York, President Nixon str-f'~sed in hi:,
welcoming speech
his oersonal friendship for
the
Bl'itish premier.
He said Ihat in addition to tho
eir mC"eting:.;. they had frequ.ently
spoken On Ihe telephone and' writtf'n to each nt,her n great deal
"The ,;ubstance bf these talks does
not involve any differences betw{-'cn your government and our's."
In reDly Wilson referred tn the
"historJt: special relations"
betw('en the two countries and said
"what is to become of thcm in
the 70's and 80's" would bl' the
main subject of their talks,
After being guest of honour at
a luncheon given by Sccretury of

Slate' William R0L:e!"s, Wilson gave .1 briefing of Rritaltl's 'pre-sent
{'conoJni<: situatiun tu
Tn'asul'Y
Seci etary Davl(.l Kennedy.
The second and final me{'lillJ..:
hclv,:ecll the tl;l';u leaders will bi'
·t(IJnOtTO\\' rnllrning.

I

'1·

'~II

111akhlnr)

It'ft

('I,mll;lll\,

h(,rt~

I\ri:l!la /\irlinps hilS
1.IOri olh'lims sO far

'\,.I!

Ki!JI(Ldl.lr

t" (';Jrr:Vlni.! Ih l , Ilil~rim:,

111 ito:; nIH'inr~ nl:1np from K.mdn.
1i'1" 1\11'1:11 on H:tj has bepn can·
IlnIJIIl!~ LII the' n:l'~l 13 nnvs.
!\'!I'anwIJilt,. th(' '·hird and fourth
11:li l"II'<lVan~ .,1"1'
cxpel!ted to
1":1'/" J<nbld shortly
for
Holy

ivl ('\ 'Ct!.

j

I\dV:I:wing III J)l'lllltv i\>;:-;i.,tallt
Adminl,-tl ~Ilor
1"11'
Prll;'r~mrr.t'.
Ilnrv(',V \\'''~ ;1f'llftlllh'J
Sp{'cial
"A"si~iilnt tl' till' AdmlT":~lrat,,1' In
.J:lIluat y, .1!Ir.ti,
.
I-Iarvey \\"il'i
1!11!) III

I'llI'll

1~IIH.:l.!i1H'.

DC'cpmlwr

"~.l.

MeiSS. A ~~'oId·

\late' til' All1hl'r"" ColJ('(~P is st'l'v"d
from HI4:{ I" H)·H;
in t111~ II S.

AI mv (jnd aUailwd the rClllk Ill'
Flr.~t· Li<'ut?'ll;iIlt In additioll
III
a H /\. df'.l!Tf'('· f,'om Amhersi. hI"'
hold ... ;111 ]\,1. A degrl't' ip. fn!t'rnatlona! lklntions :ll1d a MY A III
P(,]itICil! !-:C<lllorny nnd (;0\'('111·
ml'nt [10m lIarvard Umvel:.lt.v

Ilc' :dS(l l'ornnlded ClIIlI' j.... 1:1
5tH',:1! }'II'\'I'I''IlIl1j·t'l
lit IIHn'ald's CpIlII'!' fill' Illt"!'Il"ll:n:d A 11:t 11 ~;. llal \'(')"
1:-1ll<I.IIl'd
and has 1\\11 .. "ns, !1,1l t!I'11
:111\1
1~i1vid, ;llld 1\\,11 d,Lllqhl('I'",
.ltl,l11
:lIld P11I:t!ll'th
E('(llilHnll' :lnd

DUring IllS talk with PresldC'1l1
Nixon and Ameril'i1n
C'('olwmu'
experts yC' .. tE·1 day,
\Vilson
('xJjI"C'ssed his f('cU thal Bl'ltain's (:'('0nomic I'C<"oV<"ry wuulcJ b(' uiJset b.v
u rec('~,;ion III th(' UIlIted Stale'"
He strl's,;cd thut cnntu'tUlllll'l' of
Bllflsh ectmomu' progre3s
was
l\IOSCO\\', .1;111. :~::, (TcI~.,; -Ll"
directly Imlu'd with the maintcnan('(' of ('('onomi<' pxnam:ion
in 0111(1 n(l';lhf}~'\'. lht' Central S{'l·n'the United States, Britain.... prin- l;q·.v III till' CPSII l'f t~tral CIIUIIlIlllt.', .111(..1 Nikolai P"dg;11 ny, nil'·
cipal ('omlllert'ial p:lrtner.
AIt(':ldy thC' slowing down
of
nlll1._'1 ,t! till' 1)')ILllldl IJu.t,",u
HI
the AmC'ric,ll1 ('conf)my has arrCl'- :IH' CI·Si.J
L'l'flll,lI
("lInlnltl",,·,
ted th<.' d('vplnpmf'nt of BntClln's \'1 (.:-;idl'llt (d' tlw PI LSIJIUIlI u! ttll'
USSlt SlItJll'll1l' .;:)OVH:t. Il·n':n,d
exports.
The Nixon !l'am W{'I'(' at pain~ ill tht:' CPSlI Central COllllllltlel'
to reassure' thp British
If'ader
il dch';~:ltlilfl III' Czcl.'ho:-.lt/vak's 1""They 1)0in1c'd out that rl'stri('tivC' 1:1'1;11 J\~s{'r.1bly, ~Iavill!~ In
til"
l:SSH C'!'. an uflicwl friendly Vl:-.I'
pUh~ies had b01'1I fruit and that
the credIt sqUl'CZ{' would be grri- :,l llll' lilvlt:llll111 IJf lilt' '{ ISS!:
dUlilly l'('laxt'd altpr Dl'icE's h:ld Slql! ('Ill(' Slivit't
stuhlils<'Ci ~II :l'~ 1o avoid it 1'('C't'S,-'
TIlt' CZl'l'llOslo\'.Ik gUt··... ts ~1J1l1(1'
:d.lllit lh(· ~.IIII:,:,'Il' t:1llldllC·t"d , 1::-·
ion.

Poland and West
Germany to held
bilateral talks
W INN . .Ian. 2R. (AFP).-Poland
;'I1J \Vp;l Gcrmany will open tall: ... on I',lmmnn pJoblems, notably
h.·1·' itol'l:d. in vVarsaw on Febru5, (;t'rmuf", foreign
minister
Wr!tcI :;dlC'l'l announced yesterd:ly
I !(' -.::dd thal Ge(JI'~-Ferdjnand
DI:d: \\ Ill, ~l'< I t'tary of stale
at
l!lt' r(lll':'~l1 milli,tly, would head
thl' Ge'IIll:lIl delegation,
:-}1·llf'I·!. ':lvillg t1w IIl'WS at
a
:r'.ll:',n p ....~ Itll1t.'h("l1l, s:l1d the
main Dl'llul( III WtlS til(' Oder Nci),~:I' 1>0.,', ,', IJllt 'ldde'd he thought
It n:1s.,,1,lft, a :~:lJlIlioT'. satisfactory
t, holh ('Ollntl ics '{'fHJ1d be reach;11::

,'r!
:1 I.. lld 11:,<1 1:,(' I-ight, he

1

sHid,
:.ruaranteed
, '. L~'I I'.''> l;1 I m:llly
had
1.1 1" dC{'OUllt d cornp1ex si-

\;"1 1'

100

. ":1' ' l .
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Soviet; Ileariers reC£'1ve

Czech assembly delegation

UN Council

Czt'choslu
of
I'.':' \ ',II.d,u,I",l ~,dj 1:->' III tliC In" ..
,,~ 1:1'1.,1"1,,,., lIll' PUlltll'al
,I ,J l'··"I'I.JIII· Iii,' III tilt, l'oulltry,

1~,'

U"l.ll·1

I' ,I..,

':llhJ Il

s

I l"'IIIU
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BEGINS NA·MIBIA DISCUSSION
,

it would meet Immediately 10 tI('-

('Ide on "cfrcdive mei.l;.;ure:;· tu
ensure resped for its dcisions.
Many Afi'ican diplomats havtl
l'onceded privately that the SL'ttlng 01' u deadline fOf' South Af~
r.ica's withdrawal was a mistake
since the Security CounCil had no
means' at en.sul'iro.g compliance.
Tht, we!itern powers in thl' 15ml'mbel' body, including Ihl' U.S
BI:itain, and France, havc consistl'ntly oPPf)'ied the use of fon'e 01'
l'('onomfc sanctions agaiT'st South
Africa.
.
Informed Afrit:iln soul'I:es sUld

''If'

tE,day that tIl(' l'l'''OI\ltl\11l
cowIe" is t'Xl;t'd('d to ddopt 1l('Xt
Fri.day would tak(' a nlOll' IT'(jristic aprro;'lch 011 ·the qUt.';.;tHJfl
It would PI'OlHlbly n::l'oll'ln1t'lld
Ihe (.'rt·utlfHl 01 an i.\(IV·ISOI y Lutly
to (.'iJllsldcl' till' Dolillcal. N.'OI'Omit.: and' ll';~al li))nh~:atHHls
Ill'
South Arl'il';I'~ pn',pll<"e III S"I,1l1i.
\\'cst Afli~a
'ril(,

Cl'II{'riJ!

Sccurlly

Asst'mblv dl'('\\· till'

allplltlun III
to thl' -;(wed luI' 111l'a:-.-·
lIres til ,-,d\,t, "the ~l'aVl' sJluatH'Il"
III 'Suuth \Vl·::;t AfnL"L
lJel'l'1l1lJt'l

CljUlIl'II'S

k

h·cIUl:I .. lllp

III

;"'.11\1:-;

tlcs

II.Jl('IJI.tl

<.LOU

Wllh

:-'lIl·l~tl:~,(j1.

Nikulal
prubLill' ~:J\'ll·t people:IlIlj,.1 Illl·IIl.II~',
llL.· ploglall1,nc
(' -Illll,llld' l lO!II .. t,lll tlll[l"
~trenI); l ,;Iln.,

I', 'lI~tllll.'" :-.1,,,";1'
, '1 ..., .' 'I. ( u II"
"t

Ill'

','·,I./.I.~L

I,,·,

,'11,1"",
I

,.III!JiI' Id

',. 'II Ltg

~,'\,'I,1.1

'1:'

I, ,"

I'

:Jlld

:IIlU~lt

,llllI

Lill'

11ltVl'llatlOllal

J'
, , •• II tl'~l \',Itll !ll ufuufl'd sa11,1. 11 i ",I 11I,1t lilt, ,dl-IOUlld coop-

CI.t.·dlOslovakia
sh'adily str,1'xJjilnuHlg'
lor
\\ :1 ...

, I·.t···.) "
dId
lh' I . . 1' .It H! IJ(ltil

It decided tbat In th~ eve!'.t of
South Africa's refusal to comply,

W;1y

I [Illy 1\'}"(Ta.

1111
.",\,1 .. 1"

, ,.: "., ! ";\;l"'"
; ::.1 I I' I' _~.':.l<

The UN General Assembly cancelled South Africa's Leaguc of
Nations mandate over the former
German territory in 1966, but Ihe
South African government
has
refused to comply, calling Ihe
decisio'n illegal.
. At it. last meeting in South
Wesl Africa In August, the Security Council called on South
Africa to withdraw its administration from the territory I'immediately. and in any case before
October 4, 1969".
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Analysl wIlh thl..' Et:O/lOITil('
CflI l\)l'ra tillT'o AdnlllllSll a t II III
11
HI:l~", he resi~nC'd ttl w(lrk \\'It~l till·
Btll call of fiudgl'l, rpjoinill'.! til<'
~E.r'IJlOlllll' Assistance Programl11l'
H1 H.Hi~ <I, 1111'('ctor of
Alf)'~!,:c 1nomic PrllL~I"rnm(' l)ivl:-.1l1l1

1,:111'1'
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Harvey to replace McClur.€
as USAID director here

Ill,·

1,'1

I r:,'

I'l:'l

Work on demoUshlng old buildings and the old ('u..lnms hUlIs(' lo ltIakr rOOm fur a '?l)O ;\tl'e
area for 3. government ceni.c'e is fast in IlT02rcss
Thl' ('~'ntrc i." sdlt'dlliptl tn bf" huilt in trlt
years, Picture shOWS; demolition work in pro!{ress.

of

,lilt! ('1111'111'

II\'~'·""T.
'1'1 11 ,1'1' 1

per cent complete

Forty.eight Afro·Asian
count,
rie;; hove requested the .urgent
meeting of the to.9 executIve bo~
dy "in order' to examine the failure on the Dart of the govern·
ment of Soulh Africa to comply
with" nrevious UN decisions on
South West Africa (15nown ~t the
UN, as Namibia>.

IJ I

1,1
It'

Bridge

UNITED NATIONS, Jan. 28,
UN Security Counc\! today begms considering -.
fol' the' fit'St time this year-South
Africa's contrnued occupation of
South West Africa' in defiance of
UN decisions,

'''dl

11111"11"11

Work on Trinkot

(R~uter):-The

l ••

,'\1 ,l''''.<':i1dLl!"

II!''':...,

Ilowevt>r, in the light of Afexperiment with democracy the visit of the Indian
delegatiOn is a happy
omen of
growing ties between the parliaments of the two Asian countries
who value lIberty, and democracy
IS
hi"hly.
The visit also takes place at a
WASHINGTON, .Jall
2ft-It
tlm(" that the two countries are
has been annouIH'L'd that Bartlett
planning to divert their cep.tre of
Harvey has been ap!JOmed a... nlattentIOn from traditional' items
I'CCLOr of the AID Missibn to Afof commercial and trade exchanghalJistan. Harvey will assume hiS
g('s to th(' industrial ilnd techniTIRINKOT, Jan. 28,
fBakhl- new duties in mid-February He
('HI level
ar).- Work on the construc{lng succecds HusseH S. McClure who
The permanent Indo-Afghan Jo- of the bridge over the river here
IS traT'.<>fC'rring to the Demol'l'ati ..,
11"'.t Comission meeting is expec· by the work corps at the Ministry
tl'd to be held In the last week of Public Works. at an estimated , Republic of thC' Congo (Kinsha:;aJ
to serve' as the AID Mi"isioll Diof Feun1al'Y. A
minister from
cOst of four million afghanis, has
Afghanistar, will lead the talks. be"n ninety pcr cent completed. rector. McClure' wets AID Din'(.'tor in Afghanistan for ov{,l" .fnUl·
For the <:ementing of mutual
y('ars.
cooperntion in the industrial flThc bridge is a part of the road
£"1«.1, and establishing of joint
which is being built between TriHarv('y has scrved sil1(.'e
AIl~
industrial ventures. sanctiOT~,s of inkot and Daral Noor. It is fifty gust, 1967 as Deputy Director (If
the parliaments of the two nakm. long and eight melres Wide. the AID MIssion to .Turk('y" Pretions may at future stages
be- . Ten c~lverts will be built On
viou~ly, he served . as
Specil.ll
come neces::;ary, and for this rethe new road:
Assistat1t to thf' AID Administra.lscm the visit of the Indian deleSo fal' 15 km. of work has been
·tnT.
gilti~lll IS highly we1coml'd.
done.
HC" first jllltlpd the FOI'C'ign AID

•

PI

(Bnkhtat),IndoneSIA
I:
I.:. SlIl'i,I1\11I1,l'at and Petru'''', Ill/' 1\1llh.i ......adnr of Czecho·1'1\,11 .1 ... lld·,·IlIII'!{'SY calls on thr
1'1, tllf':!' (II till' Ilou'>C', of
Peo·
I,h,' Or, :\llIhammad Omar War,J·I: III hIS n:lwf' \-(' lprdn:'t' mornill':
'I'lIf" t\lI1IJ;I~ ',adnl' IIf lht"
SoviC't
llll· "I 111 1\.:lll\d 1\,l:tiv naid n CfII' '\fl'lI

ghanlst<1T"~

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28, (AFP).
-British Premier Harold Wilson
and American President Richard
Nixon met for nearly two. hours
ye:3terday in their first
session
dUl'lng the British leader's visit
here
Theil' discussions embraced
a
wide rar.~e of world tooics: The
Nigerian situation, control of armamenls, the future of Eurooe and
of relations between Europe and
the United States, East-West relalions and the Israeli-Arab conflId.
Observers here believe that the
meeting between the two leac.lers
-the third in less thaT'. a year
sl_wuld be seen ;n a context 10
which emphasis is placed on the
"s}:'eclal links" betwt>en the two
countries and the on absence of
any contentIous issues.
The brevity of the welcoming
speeches tJ,nd the stre:-is placed on
the harmony reigning
between
London nnd Washington clearly
indicated that yesterday's tete-atete was more a cosy fireside chat
bet\\'een tv..' O good friends than a
meehng on burning problems.
Thi!\ imoression was confirmed
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Home Briefs

By A Stall Reporter

PETROLEUM PROSPECTING DEPARTMENT.

TER OFFERS SHOULD SUBMIT THEIR

KA.BUL WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1970 (DALWA 8, 1348S.H.)

10 members of both ·houses
will visit Afghan parliament
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AFGHAN AND FUREIGN FIRMS WITH BET-
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In:diani pa'rliame'ntf:iry
del:egate~ to arrive soon

ROTARY ANNUAL BALL
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STERLING.

THE CHEMICAL IS NEEDED BY THE GAS
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THE DUTCH COMMERCIAL OFFICE IN KA-10

Rotary' Brlll
.

Hotel Inter-cor~Cinental
Tbu.l·s!lay evening~
Tickets at the hotel recelltioil deslt.

are the ·(tnt to
mi\YEL by

ARIANAiS

INCLUSIVE OF
FIFI'Y

.D:Qn't . for.g~t.

NEW BOEING 727.

_---- ------------------------

BIDS WANTED
BUL HAS OFFERED FOR EACH TON OF

'

frieri(tS'

Yo'u

.... ~.

Telephones
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BIDS WANTED
THE PORT AUTHORITY
NEEDS FIVE FORKELETS
EACH WITH FIVE' TONS
CAPACITY AND FOUR
DUMPTRUCK.
AFGHAN AND FOREIGN
FIRMS
WITH OFFERS
SHOULD CONTACT. THE
.AUTHORITY BEFORE OR ON
FEBRUARY 19, 1970 IN THE
SECOND PART OF KARTE
PARWAN,
FOR PRICE
QUOTATIONS.

,

....

Constructr,on

VERTISEMENTS

Important

PoUee station

in 1966 by the General Assembly.
but Preloria has rejected the decision, terming it illegaL
. Informed sources said th'e council was exoected' to be in sessioT',
for about three days.
A draft resolution has been prepared by the Afro-Asian members
of the council who want rt to investigate the legal, economic and
political implications of South
Africa's presence in South West
Africa, sources said ..
The resolution could recommend
the creation of a soecial advisory
hodv to advise the cour..cil
on
further steos, the sources also in-

,

••

German mlhtary manoevres on
the autobOilDS.
.
So.viet .soUrces here said such
visil' by Soviet militar;f leaders
we~e. usually. related to . ~urrent
pohhcal even,ts !n. lhe vlClDlty.
Soon after arrlvmg loday, Marshal Grech~o went into talk~ with
Herr UIbrtcht.. Pl'lme MinIster
Willi Toph, General Hinz Hoffmann. the· Defence Minisler, Herr
Crich Renecher, secretary. of the
defence committee and a politburo member and Herr' Erich Sielken, the state s~curity minister.
C 1 1G
I V'kl
K r
a one - enera
I or
u 1~ov, supreme commander of Sovlet tcoops' stationed in Get:man
wao also present, It ~as repo.rled.

---- - - - - - - - - - - -
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CtJullll'les,

iI'.

llll' 111:V'( ,t~ lo! thp world suciaII ,I ~·l ,:llr:llUIII v. 1t wa:-> stressed
,I .\ til,· \,!'.it IJy tht> delegation
I (. 10<':I{",lll\':lkia's Ft!deral As·
. mI.:) \\ ,I, :111 iml)Ol'lant contriIJlt':'11I 10 Ihl' cause of ('onsolida1111" Iht, lIl\'lOlable friendship and
II<Jdl,tIlHl<d intt'rnatitJfI;d ties lin_
I 1:1", !~ll ;'popll's of tll(' Soviet.Unit,ll :llId C/l"'dlt'~;I()\·aki.1.
: ~(llIhl'l" lit the d('!t'gation expll "I'll !.~I"ltitud0 (or
Ihe' warm,
l'rlt .HJly I ('l'eulian u(,cCll'ded them
I ':l'l \'\"'It" I.:
uy So\'it.,t working
!WDIJI('. TIIY snukf' of th(' Impres~i(JIl:-> lI( lhl~lr lllur Ill' the Soviet
1JltlrJlI ,mu tht'ir fr:ltL'l'nal tnC!ctllll~~, I!' l\11l:-'CU\\" Leningrad, Minsk
KIl'\~. Tbilisi am] Vohugrad.
T:Jl~illg .~liIrt in the l'unvt:>l"sation,
Idl'l'h pW':iI'd ill ~I \\'Hl'Il1 and ::iinC'I'1'(' ,jlltli'l'-tJ!ll't t', \\ LiS st'l'l'ctary of
tilt, C:PSU
Cl'ntral
Committee'
Katu~hl.'v.
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The paper has an edltoriaJ, en
titled HatlfleatlOo of Nucleat NonA
ProlIferation Treaty Afghamstan
IS among those countries whIch
has adopted a posllJve and active
non alIgned polIcy and fmnly su~
pports the efforts of tM peace 10vmg natIOns of the world towards
strengthel!Jng peace and secunty
10 the world says the paper
One 01 the most 1mportant questIOns the paper went on whIch
ha. a dIrect lInk w,th the peace
~and secunty 10 the world IS the
questIOn of disarmament Today
the maJonty of the countrIes In
the world no matter ur..der what
Circumstances and condItions they
are because of the tense mterna
tlonal atmosphere lIve m
tear
lost
As a result and 10 order to feel
more secure against others
th
Ieats they direct an astronomical
amount of money from theIr na
tlOnal budget towards purchaSIng
v. (' Ipons and armaments
II e paoer recalls that accord
'n~ tn .tahst,cs 10 1966 SI59 b,l
hon ulone was soent on arms and
m Iltnry oreparatIon m the world
Th s r gure constitutes 69 per

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Tlte d'o/lltll Of tr,,ltl, ts

'Ll

I ltlt mILl It protestlllg

Ben Johnons

1 :\tellston 59

Afghanistan's ratification

otNPT
Afgham~t.an s ratifICation of the Nuclear Non prOliferation treaty
onCe again rClterates the nation s deSIre for controlling lhe atomic
monster bef~ re It annihIlates mankind and also her expressed for

CIKIl J)olicy hnc on general and UDlver al disarmament.

It was on the basIS of thIS poUcy IJtat Afghanistan sJgne<1 the
Moscow I'arhal Test Ran Treaty of 1963 and treaty bannJng noolear
t xperulIcnls on the seabed

Nl'T has been ratifIed by 23 nabons SO fa r and acconting to
one of the articles ratification by forty nine countries IS a must be
fort It could become enforceable
fhe trcaty whIch IS still technically a draft pending ratillca
tlno by a mlOllnwn nwnber of members of the Uruted Nations fuJ
fills UlfCC malO goals controlHng of nuclear weapons and preven
tlOn of IlrolifcratlOn peaceful uses of nucie If energy and assurmg
protectIOn by the nuclear powers of non nuclear nations if and
when threatened
As IS clear from Its name NPT will prevent the spread of nu
clear weapons to non, nuclear countries This will meaD that nuclear
weapons Will not become a pl~e of merchandise as conventional
warfare means have become and under 110 ClfCUIJljtances will the
nuclcar owner sJg-natortes to the treaty give these polentJally dest

~, ~

t

lslah

of the countries in tbe world.
TaKing mto consideration the
armament race and the effot~ and
money wasted on 11, any step ta
ken toward. dlaarnlilJijent or Ii
mlting nuclear weapons IS welt
omed by Afghamstan who conSI
ders It a step forward towards
universal peace and secunty
AfghanIstan the paper wenl on
as a developmg country of AsIa
IS gl eally mterested to lIve 10
peace and tranqUility whIch IS a
plelequislte for develooment and
pi ospenty The paper says while
steps are taken to stOll prollfera
tlOn of nuclear weapons the qu
e::>tIon of peaceful use of atomic
power still remams as an Impor
t lilt concern
Today while sClent,sts are bu
sy olanl!,ng and makmg destructive weapons efforts are also be
mg made to make best use of thIS
super power of the atom for the
~ood of human beings m the field
of mediCine agrIculture and gene
I DunK adequate power
In connectIOn WIth thiS the pa
per menttor.s the
In ternahonal
CommiSSion of AtomiC
Energy
m VIenna whIch has tbe task of
cer.t of the total national mcome
encouragmg the oeaceful use of

atomIC power throughout lhe
world
AfghanIstan because of deep
mterest she has fot Pl!ace and
seeurti¥ 10 the wQrld IS itbe mem
ber of thiS Commlsslon Our sc
,enhsts have greally bel!.eflted
from the VIews of the Comm,s~
ton 111 the field of 'Science
The Nuclear Non proltferatlOn
Tlealy whIch AIghamstan
has
I eeenlly rahfted It g,ves thIS rtght
to the counllies not possessmg
puclear weapons to be heloed In"
the f'eld of peaceful use of nuc
leal c()wel bv those counh les who
have l concludes the paper

Anis
Th S baoer also has devoted ItS
editOrial to the approval by Af
~hamstan of the Nuclenr Non plO
hleratlon Treaty
Afghamstan, the paoer went
on as a staunch Suop01ter of um
versal oeaee and securlly and 11"
order to contnbute towards world
peace ratified the Trcaty the rat,
neatlon mstruments of which have
been handed oVer to the Umted
Stales the SOVIet Union and Bn
tam
The ODDer after bl efly dlSlU

,lllg th~ ,moort'l'lee of gen.eral
llld comolete dIsarmament and
the ,mpacl It Will have on the
future generahon of the mankmd
It hen they become free of the th
Ieat of nuclear holocaust empha
Slsd tho need to concentrate all
errorts 10 bUIld up a better and
prospenous life

Heywad
1 he papel commentmg on

the
subject as the other hI" 0
papers say that tatlficatlOn by
(I fgHa' ,stan of the Treaty reflects
tlle tradItIOnal peace lovmg poll
cy of th s country and readlnes~
r Aff hi.ll1l~tan to \\ or\< toward
sec
19 un vel sal peace ar.d se
curlty
I
Tne o'aper reSeT! mg to the nb
ligatIOns and
Iespom;tblilty of
ountries v. ho have access to nu
Ipal \'.eaoon'" and parllcularly
the big oov.els oomted oul th \t
nftel th~ Treaty 's S1gn~d by all
counlt les or the world to prevent
fUI thl"r m mur iclurtT'g of destruc
tlve \\ C' mons these nowel S sh
nuld Sl"C that other countnes wh(
<:;
f I have no nuclear weapons
hem ht fr 1m thc ocacerul us(' e f
ale 1 I( pow('r
S:lOle

The Commun st forces accord
ng to Sa,gon s predIctIOns Wlll be
rorced nto Isolat on In theIr un
cc mfortable sanctua:ares
Within
South VIetnam or acrost; the bor
d~r In Cam bad a and Lao, Cut
off from the VIllages wh'ch once
were the'r base they w,ll fmd It
nc,easm~ly d ff,cult to get e,ther
new recruits or supplJes
from
\\ ,th,n the South and w,ll become
more and more dePendent On help
ruchve weapons to Don nuclear countries
from the north Agrtculture and
The non nuclears will get the bcnem of utilISing nuclear en
t, ade w,lI develop m the v,llages
ergy for peaceful uses Industrial needs lor nuclcar energy IS grow
that the V,elcong once controlled
mg and lalest S8lcnltflc cxperlments have sbown that natural ga
Under the programme of repla
ses can be released from subterranean blockade througb undergro
ClOg American troops more and
uDd nuclear explOSions
more of these achievements Wlll
Nuclear power may poSSlbllty be used, In addItion In the mebe the work of the South V,eldIcal Held In thc exploration of mines
namese Government and anny
After ,) ears of controversy on the uses of n.uclear ena-gy we
HanOI s predlctlQns or at least
ha ve finally reached a stage where we can use It for peaceful pur
thOSe that have been pubhshed
poses ThIS Is .fme development and we hope that more tress will
are a good deal more vague But
be laId on thIS aspect of the use of nuclear energy than on destroy
they are based on the assumption
mg wbat man has bwlt after centuries of hard work.
that the V,eteang and North VIet
The NPT IS the beginning of a new era not an end It bas not
namese troops aIdmg them are
stopped IS not Ukely to stop nuclear armament In fact MIRV and
st,ll f,ghtml< theIr way to VIctOry
A long artIcle On The people s
AUM ha vc been developed since thc NPT draft was prepared by
the Geneva DIsarmament Cornnuttee
War by General Vo Nguyen GI
ap HanOI s
Defence MInIster
Wbcn NPT goes mto effect the responslblUtles ot the Inter
whICh was oubllshed In Decem
natIOnal AtomIC Energy Agency as the UnJted- NatIOns organisation
ber surveys the h,story of Vlelfor helping dcvelopmg nations mcludmg Afghamst.an In the pe3<Je
namese anti foreign
reSIstance
ful uses of atomIc energy become all the more Important
from the anCient wars agamst the
At a future stage tbe United NatIon, may have to expand the
Chinese and tbe Mongols up to
or~anl atlon to sJloulder more tasks
the present day and concludes that
vlclory IS once more lDVltable
Ooe does not have to take Gene
r I GlGP s eve!)' word as gospel
bu t therc 1S reason to
suppose
that he does belIeve ,ts overall
message whIch might be summed
up by the proverb where there s
ar.:y It d a nevel theless a wll1 there 5 a way
d
I ,
tl'd and erna ned fal
The confllctmg opinIOns commg
I ul
I t tut nal government
from SaIgon and HanOi do under
I
tl (' ~ I v
C't eated
tr
I ne JUSt what a cntlcal year thiS
s lIkely to be 10 the hlStOry of
I he (. ('Xl' npl 1\ 01 tical [\t
the V etnam war If Sa\gon IS
l1t lis h
! f'l) t sta red by I proved largely rtght It w,ll not
I( I Vt tl Jugl uneven econo
mean the cnd of the war but ,t
dl II pml.::l1t and In lecent
would make Hano, and the VIet
:-. I)'" I t.;rC('n levolutlon on
Ihatcong rethmk the,r tact,cs
II ( II I th IL u uld make Indw
poss,bl)' dec,dmg to carry out a
(II ,ullH C'nt In I od Uy the mid
holding operatIOn rather than tr
I
I th dtl ,de
Vl' II ~
yll1g for the deCISIVe
VlctOl'Y
f, m
I h(
T, l~.s E..:{J€,S on
\\ hlch IS nOW their aIm
I III
JIllh:lv the
p Ice
If
If SaigOn Is wrong and It can
\ 11 has not been fast enough
n( t pry the- Vietcong away from
t J III II III thc exoectatlOns of
lhc people which IS lts present
Ind s dE' pI.: ately poe I mass(s
plan the VletnamlsatlOn progra
As the I u h of development ha
mme could start to crack
and
\ el I l!led the I ves of some In
scvere strains develop between
d
"the-v have oply aggravated
Washmgton and Saigon over the
til lust at Ions of otht.>rs The re
rUI ther WIthdrawal of American
til 1:-. \ h It De In John P LeWIS
tlOOPS
I P J nt.:e t n S W JOdro\\ Wilson
Slll I r f Puhlll and InternatJoo
Another cnllcal time remark
th 11
I AIT lis {dis a coofront Itlon
Ibly slmtlar III some ways to the
f I,..., l'Ss mJ dC'spalr
a cop f
md
pI cscnt was the 1962 3 period In
n mu
I 11 11 th It has mal1lfested It
196) the DIem Government sen
Iud IJl Id I q
Eu
"i II
In I slllg lUI al unrest com
ously weakened the Vietcong by
nh dl n (f Han
m I HII str ft IIld AolJlIcal nsta
Its strategIc hamlet programme
b I IV
d( sDl ( d povert~
wh ch like today,
pac!flcatlOn
plans tfled lo dnve the guerT,lI
as away from the peasants Wltf
red Burchett says tR hlS book
Vietnam InSIde Sto!)' of a Guer
AdvertlS 11(/ Rates
lIa War that the V'etcong s I~a
dcrs told him that they sefiOUS
( e I I er I, c bold tllpe ~f
o
Iv conSidered wlthdrawmg from
u I SCl (,
h WI) per tr1.sen
)
the Mekong Della at one t,me IR
[) splay (alu 11
In It
I\f 100
1962 because of the d,ff,cult,es
they were meetmg
r Tn tes
In fact the V,efcong stuck ,t
out 10 the Delta because accord
\ ,.,c;, r1 /
1f IJo(
Ing to Burchell they knew that
Hal YUrl1/
1[ 000
onCe they left th~y would proba
, r 10(1
Q J (. r ')
blv never be able to return
The guerrt lias IR the Della and
elsewhere surVived and went on
FOH~/GN
to flounsh partly because of theIr
~ eG.roe.
I 10
own military success In 1963 and
/luff 1 early
~
partly because of Pres,dent D,e
UuurteJ II
~
10
m s pohtlcal collapse These two
developments spelled the end of
the once prom1Smg strategic ham
let programme
The V1ttcon~ have to achieve

:'>

ExpreSSing their suport for re
search development and other ef
fort. of further the applIcatIon
WIthin the framework of the In
ternallonal Atom,c Energy Agen
cy safeguards system of the pI In
elple of safeguardmg effecl,vely
the flow of source and spee,al f,s
slonable matenals by USe of mstruments and other techniques at
certam strategic pOints
AfflMnmg the prtne,ple that the
benefits of peaceful applIeatlOns
of nuclear teehnolol<Y any technologIcal by products wh'eh may be
denved by nuclear weapon Sta
tes from the development of nuc
lear explOSIve devJces should be
available for peaceful
purposes
to all PartJes to the Treaty whe
ther nuclear weaoon or non nuc
lear weapon States
ConVinced that In ~urtherance
of th's prmclple
all PartIes to
the Treaty are entitled to part,e,
pate ,n the fullest ooss'ble exeh
ange of selenllC!c mformatlon- for
and to contribute alone On 1n CO
operat,oo w'th other States to
the lurther development of the
apphcatlons of atomiC energy for
peaceful purposes
Declanng the r mtentlOn to ach
leve at the earlIest poss,ble date

F,

n\\

(01
I~a

1~( led
the
tl 11C'
II
\
ll;ltC'! p I Incpd
\\lth lll(' I f I t\ I h1 nc\\ h )me
and linn t.d atelv set ab UI to em
bE'lIs1.. h {an Lal Nt H('IOU... gal'"
den
fOI \\ h t. h h~ I rr ul!ht
III
... ~pll1lL:s I I
d s fl m land
the n Ilh
« laic! Olt undel hiS
pC'[ s n;) I s\ ('I V
011 In 11 ( m dst

u
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01 these gardens

new bUlldlOgs

lOse
The COUlt lOdulged (In SImple
pleasureo Of hIS earlY days In
Kabul Babur recounts WIth apPi elatIOn the remembrance of a
t\ ell tumed ohrase and fhose ho
UI s spent In sharmg a CUD of wme
\\ I th fnends 10 on~ or the other
of hIS new gardens ThiS slmph
city was In marked contrast to the
(ppulent court of hiS relatlves In
Hel at, as he blmself note
It was not howevel a comple
lely easy throne upon wh'ch to
t Though the hlbes of Kabul
le,d,ly ncqu eseed to h,s leadersh
o h~ s ,ys those of the other val
leys tI~IC f e,ce and dIf'fieult to
subdue
Penilstcnt Iv he moved on to
Peshn\\ HI to GhaznI Into the Ha
zarajnt to Ghor ovel the Hmdu
Kush to Badakhshan and later
:-;outh t T\..andnhar
While away on these campaigns
he had constantly to keep m tou
<:h \\Ith al1alrs at home for hiS
family nov. comfortably er.sconc
<::d on large ('states surroundlllg
the cIty eaSily f( rgot thetr debt
to hiS Jeadershll) and ololled ag
alOsl him ror hiS thlone
He ne ~e\ ('red hO\\ eVPI
and
L\enty veals aftC'1 h
aTtlVal
\\ Ith afTal1 S al h mE' ut der con
l 01 and \\ th C'xoans e n t
th('
oot th It'd \ (' t rushed <IS fal as
pass b1(' thC' lUI e l f Ildla caught
R Ih I a~ l had caught s many
Pnllllll h I Id(l~ bdore hIm
A l1b tl1n d eve hIm t
leavp
the Iu/ (Iet..l mount lin for the fer
I I" dam hut he left Kabul In
I!)?~ \ lh lons del lble leluctnnce
F' In thiS tlm(' on\\ al d hp ruled
fl ml ) 11('\ (;l 11\ lt Agra bui

he never abandoned Kabul
II!
hiS heart
At PaRlput scen,e of h,s declSl
ve vIctory over DelhI In 1526 he
bUilt a mosque In commemorab
on of thiS battle He named It the
Kabul Snah Mosquo 10 honour of
the land he loved
Later repeated mstrucbons con
cernmg the repalr and uokeep of
bUlldmgs and gardens lR KabuJ
v.. CI e sen t to hiS sOn Kamran
now instead as governor Kabul
for as he says
1 have a longmg
beyond exore~Slon to leturn
to
Kabul How cal! ,ts delIghts ever
be el ased from my heart
Babur "as a brillIant mIlItary
stlateglst v. hose resoluteness fo
uoded the g,eat Moghul emptre
aod yet In tne story of Kabul the
Image of the waT110r is tempered
bv h,s love 01 ooetrv and beauty
hi;') dollghts n nature and
hlS
gen~roslty towald those
around
hm
It was upon the oleasure of thiS
hfc that the dymg monarch s th
oughts dwelt a lew short years
later when he Willed that he sh
ould be Iud 10 rest Ir. a favou
lite garden at Kabul unrest fol
10\\ mg hiS demise m 1530
prev
ented the Immed,ate fulfIlment of
thiS w sh and fer mne years he
1 emamen buned at Agra not far
from \\ here the Taj Mahal nov..
sttmds
When at leogth h,s last jour
r t:>y was made II was hiS faithful
Afghan \\ de BIbl Mubaraka Yu
sufzal \\ ho brought hIm to hiS
beloved Kabul
Humayun Akbar Jehangtr and
SI13h Jehan orotagomsts of t~e
qUlOtessence In Oriental magmfi
cI('nc(' now enter thiS story Ru

lIng from Agra al!d Delhi those
Moghul pnnees found the,r western orOVInce!ii to be uneasy passc:,>sl0ns
Important cIties hke Herat and
Kandahar were wrested from th
em m time and the recalCItrant
tllbe between Kabul and India
had often to be assuaged WIth
healthy allowances
In so,te of th,s they zealnusly
I etamed theIr hold oIV ~abul for
Its position was strategic
and
these sono of Babur had mhented
much of their ancestor s fondness
It the vaHey
Each of thes~ kmgs had occasIC r to Visit Kabul either on plea
sure or III the course of protectIng
their (utlYIl:lg tel Tltones Akbar
m 1581 Jehnn~1r m 1607
and
Shah Jehan ,n 1640
Such VISits ,[tave an Imnetus to
the cultural Itfe of the c,ty whIch
\\ as dU1mg thiS time further em
beltshed by bUJldmgs and gar
dens wrou~ht In the elegant style
developed by the moghuls
Glaceful paVIlIOns SImilar
to
those at I ahore and Delh, rose
upon the outer walls of Bala HISsar and along the nverslde In the
heart of the ellY Kabul s governor
the celebrated AI Mardan Khan
d 1657 built a covered bazaarthe Char Challa wh'eh was to re
I dldn t nothJng'1 your wile 9 just picking On me'
ma n famous throu~hout the next
h\o lentUiles for ltS fountains
mUlal!; at"'.d exotic merchandIse
A few years later In 1640
Shah Jahan built a graceful mar
l: It' mOSQue 1111 Babur s garden
close to the "'Imole tomb of hiS
f( refathel S
Afghanistan ltS dusty plams of RUSSia oeg~ed up at the SIdes
by Pakistan and [ran WIth China
From Kabul by Nancy Hatch apd sav31i(edJy exhllaratmg moun
nudg ng at on(' :stretth of rrontler
Wolfe md Mnhd All Knhzad)
tams ubtended from the south
t emams a travellers I ather than
I tOUlI.)t country
Those who have fought
their
W lY by load aClOSS Turkey
and
Opl ate lIllt':ln ItlC naI bservat on tl.:.1 a m \jonty of the Parties to Ira 1 see t as thus always eXls
th Treaty may obtam by subm,
and thlough aoproor ate mterna
ted I
fo (' g\'1crs an
essential
It ng a propOsal to th's effect to
t naI procedures nc tenbal bel){
st ge ul the g cat tl ans ASiatiC
the DepOSitary Governments the 1I ek Ilie r STJIlItual ancestors are
f ts from any p~aceful appltcat,
(ns or nuclear Cxoloslons will be convening of further conferences explore s merchants and mvad
v. th the same objectIve of reVle
ers men as vaned and determm
tc non nuclear
mi'lde ava lable
\ ng the ooeratlon of the Treaty
ed as l\lalco Polo and Alexander
Wl lpon State&. Party to the Trea
Articlc IX
the G, ea t The coun try
though
ty on a non d SCi m natory bas s
I ThiS Treaty shall be open not by any mean.l enormous
IS
nnd that the chat ~e to such Par
Any pal t I a v st... "ss that can exceed
t <'s for the eXO\OSlVe deVIces used 10 all States fOI slgnature
the comr:rehenslon of Europeans
\\111 be as low as 01 sSlble and State whIch does not sign the Tr
Here races and rehglOns have
exclude any char c for research ('aty before Its entry mto force
In accordance ~th paragraph 3 of ebbed and flowed an a b,g en"ugh
and developmE'nl
Non nuclear
thIS artIcle may accede to It at seale and for long enough to JU
weapon States Pal ty to the Trea
any
hme
stJfy the Ql:eanlC Image
tv shall be ,bIt to obtam such
) ThiS Treaty shall be subJecl
Take for example the northern
benefits PUISU lOt
to a speCial
to ratlflcahon by signatory Stat
market town of
Mazar t Shanf
mternatlonal agreement or agree
es 1nstrumcnts of ratifIcation and The VI.lltOI fll~,.JS hImself on a s(}o
ments through an anpropnate In
ternahonal body With adequate Instruments of accession shall be uthel n extenSiOn of Ihe RUSSian
depOSIted With the Governments steppes Behmd hlm the moun
I epresentatlOn of non nuclear we
apon States NegotiatIOns on thb of the UOIon of Soviet Soe'alIsf tam. of t~e HlOdu Kush sptlJ
Kmgdom of ovel Into Afghanistan from the
subject shall commenCe as soon as Republ es United
HImalayas Or ly a few mIles to
pOSSIble after the Treaty enters Great Br tam and Northern Ire
States of hiS nOll h 1I
t e Rwer
OXU6
nto force
Non nuclear weapon land and the UOIted
Amenca which are hereby deslg
The to\\ 1
t: I r
undlstmgulshed
States Partv to the Treaty SO de
nated the DepOSItary Governrne
Its laf!:.L ~ UL !\J que somewhat
siring may also obtam such bene
nts
scrappj nd c I ate s-egglsh
[It oursuBflt to bilateral agree
3 Th,s Treaty shall enter mto
But 1 n1l e down the road IS
ments
force after Its rallfleatlOn by the Balkh n uther f clhes
The
Article VI
States the Governments of WlllCh rums he e al (" Jj( loughly rUIned
Each of the Porites to the Trea
are des,gnated Deposltanes of the but evC:"!
LI (' v:-iual sense re
ty undertakes to pursue negotla
Treaty
and forty other States s'g
mains u
l
COl nCI e IS reward
tlons m good faIth on effecbve
for rom It c
n aVlrg VISited
mpasurcs relatmg to cessatIOn of natnrv to th,s Treaty and the de
I once f ibled cIty for two years
the nuclear arms raCe at an earlY po It of their Instruments of ratl
flcatlOn For the purposes of thiS All'xann
l
lal and now utt
date and to nucleat' disarmament
Treaty
a nuclear weapon state erly pt I < 1
the north the
and on a treaty on ueneral ~nd
IS rln~ '" hlch has manufactured plaInS st cl(,'h a \ IV to an mhmty
complete disarmament under str
1 1
Jet and effective ntemahonal co- and <:xnloded a nuclear weapOn or of glass
othel nuclear explOSive
dev ce
Then I
l.
which co
ntrol
pnor to January 1 1967
n blne D
evocative
Article VII
4 F r States whose Instrum
past w
phyalcal
Nothing 'n th's Treaty affects ents I rat f cation or accession beauty
Bamlyan
the ght of anv ~FOUO (f States are depos wd subsequent to the 7 000 le~
l
tie WIth pd
ta (;( nelude reg ona1 tr(;atIes m entrv nt f rce of th s Tleaty It pia s
11 ng water
ordcl to assure thc total absence sh III cntl
nt rOrCt n the date C vcd
III
t:d \'. ails stand
of nuclear weapons n thC'lr res
of the dep( s t of the I
nslt urn
tv. 0 oj
Wild.) lUi gest Bud
pcctlve terntorll:S
ents of ratlflcat on or acceSSJOn
dhas (nLe v s led by p 19l1ms who
Article VOl
5 The Depos ta' y Governmen
t:amE" on J nt f om tl ( other s de
J Aoy Party to
the Treaty ts shall promptly nform all s'g
II ChlIHI
may propose amendments to thIS natol)l and aecedmg" States of the
Not fal a \\ av III thE" sume val
Treaty The tt xt of any proposed datc of ca<.h slgna{ure the dat(' ley IS Sh I Golgola city of wee
amendment shall be submItted to of depos t of each mstrumen t of pmg an bll t c tadel where ev
the Deposltm V Governments WhI
ratificatIOn or of accessIOn
the el y man \\ om m thlld al"d anL
ch shall clrcullte It to all Parties dah or the entl y Into rorce of mal ~ a... s ugh tel cd by Genghls
to thl' Trealy Thereuoon If requ
thIS Trealy and the date of rece
Khan 750 yea" a~o Nobody has
estcd to do so by one thIrd or rno
Ipt ( f any lequests for convenIng SlIlce thought II dC't:E'nt to re mha
re nf the Partles to the Treaty
I confelence or other nohces
bit Ihls site
the O('POSlt<jry Governments shall
f ThlS Treaty shall be reg,st
WIth a cnuntr v sO Iemote and
conVl'ne a conference to which cn..:u by the DepOSitary Govern
s full ul half h~ It d alld no doubt
they shall mVlte all the Part,es rn nt s pursuant to ArtIcle 102 of much mls ntel 01 eted t esonances
to the Treaty to conSider such an
"
Charter of the UOIted
Na
It l:s hald tp d mu,h more than
<jmcndment
tons
recommend
2 Any amendment to th,. Tre
Though the deepe.l mSlghts and
aty must be approved by a maJoArtlcle X
the
flchest l wards are sull for
Iity of the votes of all the Parties
1 Each Party shall In exercl
to the Treaty IIldudlng the votes "lng ItS natIOnal sovereignty have the tr lVell~r a. su,h the Afghan
)f III nuclear we<jpon States Par
lhe r ~ht to Withdraw from th~ C overnmenl. I~ mak1l1g great ef
lUI ls t alll lct tounsl~ RUSSIans
tv to tht Tnaty ilnd ull other
I realy If It deCides that extraor
and
!\n1elllUns tompcte 10 bUild
Pal ties which 111 the dale the (!10m y events related to the sub
bettel load::> md allstnps
Ka
amlndmrnt 1:-; til cui Ited are me
J( q matter of thIS Treaty have
bul
the
e3mtal
has
~lnce
last
mb rs f th~ BOald or Governors Jt opardlzl d the sunreme mtatests
of the Int~rnatlOnal AtomiC Ener
e f Its country 1t shall give notlc£> veal br a~te I a )Iusn tnternatlo~.al
gy Agt ney 1he amendment shall r f such Withdrawal to all other hotc I ttll Ilteramllnental
ThIS olfel s unmumty from dy
nlel Into fmcc (or each Party Part'es to the Treaty and to the
sentely
thou,.;h <.It the expense of
th It d('oosits ItS Instrument of UnIted Nat,ons Secuflty Counc 1
uch g Isli (nom (
extravaganzas
r It flcat On of the amendment up
three months to advance Such no
as
the
Kabulburger
In tIme the
on Ih~ deooslt of such IJlstrume
!ICe shall mclude a sfatement of
mere pI esence of thl:) hotel IS 11k
nt of 1 atlfle ltlOn by a majority the extraordmary events It regal"!
ely to make AfghaOlstan a stand
01 all the I? ,rt es ncludm the ds as hav ng jeopard zed ItS sup
al d stoopmg place on ASian tours
mstl umen{s of ratIfICatIOn of all reme Interests
nudear weapon States Party to
So fal only one EnglIsh firm
the Treaty and all other Par!tes
2 Twenty five years after the Eales luuts of Covently Stleet
which on the date amendment IS entry mto forCe of thc Treaty a London seems to have mcluded
("ulated ale members of the conference shall be convened to Kabul 10 ItS standard packages
Boa'd of Gove, nors of the Intern
dee'd e whelher the Treaty shall and these are expep'slve Jaunts
at onal AtomIC Anergy Agency
contmue m forCe IndefInItely or swmgmg round the East or Cen
fherealtcr t shall enter
,nto shall be extended for an addlt,on
tl al ASIa at varIOusly 305 and
force for any other Party upon al f xed perIOd or nenods ThIS 565 gno
'the depOSIt of ItS mstrument of dee,s,on shali be taken by a ma
But thc Interconttnental wII
I ItlflcatlOn of the amendment
jonty of the Parlles to the Treaty
pe' hap. make Afghamstan look
J FIve years after the entry
less lOtlm,datll!.s to the Brttlsch
ArlJcle XI
Into force of thiS Treaty a conie
ThIS Treaty thc RUSSIan Eng
busmessman comIng or gOing fr
Ienee of Parties to the Treaty IIsh FI ench Soamsh and Chmese om IndIa Or- Pak,stan
shall be held 10 Geneva SWItzer
text. nf whIch are equally authc
Evcn If they get no further mto
lind In order to revIew the ope
the country than Kabul they w,ll
nllc shall be depOSIted m the ar
I Dtll n of this Treaty With a view chIves of th,s Depos,tary Govern
discover a people who hve
ln
to assunng that the ,Purposes of ments Duly cert,fled COllies of r.:ooslderable oovel ty ar.d do not
the Preamble and the proVts,ons thiS Treaty obal! be transmItted beg Th,s alone makes AtghanlSof the Treaty arc bemg realized
by the DepOSItary Governments tall'somethmg of a rarIty
At ntervals of f,ve yea.. thereaf
(Conllnued on page 4)
JSunday Tnnes)

Alghanistan ;s country lor
travellers not tourists

TEXT OF NUCI-JEAR NONPROLIFERATION TREATY
r nt nwd [tern

n

l:

2)

tl'1 I or (b) equ p n nt or mn
t r I ('SP('C n llv des l], rei OJ pn
p e-d fl
tt l pr c s nu US12 I r
p nc let n
r SDC'<:
f ss on lble
d t(l anv non lucleal we
J1
St
I
DE <leer I p Jrpe scs
I :; th(
c<, {I
I)12C I fss
1 bl(' mall
I shall bE' subJf'd
1 thr ~ Ir g l;l d" eo
d by th s
n

m,
'I

I

The S<.If«(1uards l(:'qu Icd bv
th s ,rtlcl1' sh til be mplem('nted
n
mllnheT deSigned to comply
\\ llh Article TV of thIS Trejlty
lOd 10 aVOid hamoer ng th~ econ
mil 01 tethnologlcal development
of the- PrJrtl('s or mt('rnatlonaJ co
p~r It nn 10 the field c;>r peaceful
nuclNlI lCtlv'ltle
lIlcludmg th£'
Int('1 national exchange of nuele II
matl'1l31 and eau pment fm the
Pi ocesslng use or 01 oductlOn of
nuclea.r mater al for peaceful pur
pos~s In l1CtOI danCe With the pro
v SI lIls of th s al t ele and the pr
nClpl12 of safeguards set forth In
the Preamble of the Treaty
4 Non nuclear weapon
State
i

01 Treaty on Non-Prolile,1Qtion
o~ Nuclear Weapons

The States concludmg th,s Tre
aty hareInafter Feferred
to as
the PartIes to the Treaty
Cons,dertng the devastatIOn that
\\ ould be v,s,ted upOn all mank
md by a nuclear war and the
consequent need to make every
effort to avert the danger of such
a war and to take measures to
safeguard the seeunty of peoples
Beltevmg that the prolIferatIOn
of nuclear weaoons would seflOUsly enhanee the danger of nucle
ar war
1n co'nformlty wlth resolutIOns
of the Umted Nailons General
Assembly ealltng for the eonclu
on of an agreement on the pre
ventlon of Wider dlssem nattOn of
nuclear weapons
Undertakmg to co operate IR fa
c'lItat ng the applicalton of Inter
natIOnal Atom,e Energy Agency
safeguards on peaceful n\lclear
actlVltles

C<'".. I

liS I

someth,ng Itke th's 10 1970 They
must have enough mlhtary VlC
tones to show that the South
Vietnamese anny 15 mcapable of
replaCing the Arnencans and that
SaIgon cannot protect ltS newly
acquired Villages ThiS would m
turn put PreSident Thleu In Sal
gon under political stram reduc
ng hiS present hold over hiS cr
t Cs on his own SJde
But there arc few people here
who belIve that the success of
(ne Side or the other n 1970 wtll
mean a rapid end to the war The
V etcong may flOd ways of slaY
ng clOse enough to the peasants
n SOl te of the spread of Govern
ment outposts In the countrysIde
ThiS kmd of Vietcong activity lS
nlways hard to measure Tt would
not be a wmmng pOSitIOn for the
CommuOlsts bUt It would gam
lh~m tune
Continued on page 4)

l1exf

Far to the north of Kabul lust
east of Samarkand was a small
valley kingdom \\ here a young
crown OflOce boasted direct des
ten t from both
Gengh,s Khan
and Tlmur Such an elite hentage
was not e~.ough ho\\ ever to snare
hIm from mtelnal mtllgue when
h,s father s death olaeed hIm on
the throne In 1495 at the age of
twelve
Tn addlllOn the oo\\etful Uz
beks from Ttansoxlana took ad
vantage 01 the y lL ng kmg 5 lro
ubles to sween dov.. n uoon htm
lorclllg' him at length to ,flee With
I fe \ lmoovel shC'd followers
He tUI ned It f ~t to powerful
elat V(l:-; llmg
h c tIes of Ihe
nor til b t tl ey h v n" noted the
d('tc: mm I n v.:lth \'.hH:h he de
Iended hlS valley nnd be ng JeD
lous IJl 1I (' ) teet IOn 01
the I
\ n thloT''''s deemed It \\ SC' t
spurn h m
-S Zh, Uodln Muhammad la
ter knov. n IS BabUl the tiger
wandered ov~r the H mdu Kush
until 1I1 Octo bel 1104 he looked
upon K lblll I city bul recently
l UI ~ (;'d fl (111 III Igh Beg s suc

ng
H

1970, a critical year for Vietnam
Seldom have pred,ct,ons for the
new year In Vietnam been
so
conlrad1ctory as thOSe now com
Ing from Saigon and Hanm
South Vtetnamese and Amenc
an offICials say that by the end of
1970 the V,etcong w,ll have scar
cely a toe hold left m the popula
ted parts of the country

JANUARY 28, 1970
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the cessatIon of the nuclear anTIs
race and to undertake effectIve
measures In the dIrectIOn of nuc
lear dlsannament
Urgmg the co operat,on of all
States m the attamment of thiS
objective
Recallmg the determmatlon ex
pI essed by the Part,es to the 1903
Treaty banning nuclear wC'apon
tests 111 the atmosphere In outer
pace and under
water In Its
Preamble to seek to ach,eve th~
d scontll1uanc~ of all test explas
ons of nuclear weaoons for all
t me and to cont nuf:' negot atlOns
to th send
Des rmg to furthcl the ~as ng
c f nternatlOnal ten:;tan and the
strengthen ng of trust
bet\'\.eEI
States n order to facll tate thecessa{lOn of the manufacture of
nuclear weapons the I qUidat on
of
all
their
eXisting
stoc
kp h:''''
tnd
the
ehmma
tlOn from natIOn 11 arsenals of nu
(lear weapons md the means of
their detlverv Dursuant to a tre I
tv on general lOd C( Il1Plete dlsa\
maml'nt under slrlct and effectlvf'
lOternatlonal control
Rec tiling that In
accordanCl
With th~ Chariel of th~ Untl~d
NatIOns States must refra n
n
their mt( rnatlonal relatIOns from
the thleat or use of forCe aga nst
the t~rrltor II Inteqr ty or polllr
al mdepf'ndence of any State- or
In any other manner inconsistent
Wlth the Purposes of the Un ttd
NatIOns and thal the establish
ment md matntenance of mter
natIOnal peace and secunty are to
be oromoled w,th the least d,v
erslon for armaments of the wor
Id s human and economic IesOul
ees

Ha Ve JIllTeed as follows
Artlcle I
Each nucl('ar weapon State Pal
ty to the Treaty undel takes not
to transfer to any reCipient what
soever nucleat weapons or other
nu('lear explos ve devlCes or can
trol over such weapons or explo
sive deVices directly or md1rec
tly and not In any way to ass st
encour:age or nduce any non n u

clear \\f'ap( n State to manu fact
Ul e or otherWise acaUire nuclear
\\ e p ms or oth£'r nuclear explo
SIVl deVIces or control ovel such
\ capons or t'xploSlv( r!PVIC€,S

Article II
E: Ich n In nudeal \\( npon Stltl!
P Hly 10 the 1(( atv undelt<Jkes
not La r CIC'VC the 1I lns[('[ hom
Lln\ 1I nsf('rol whatsoevt.:r (f nu
cleat \'. eapon s or othC'r nucleal
l.'xple s ve dev ec~ or of cootl01
uvel SUl h we lOon:-; 01 explOSive
dEY ce:-; d r('ctlv 01 ndlrectly not
t
m nufadurc ur othplw s(' ac
uch.;
lAt:ctpon 01 othll
x pic s ve dev ces
nd
U,; k 0
feee vc any ass s
n tht m lnufact Ie (f nue
11)
s)
thp nucl 11 ex
vc d V Cl S
Artlch III
I E I h i l l ll11cleal '\C Pi 11
St IIC' Pal (y l( th( 1 reatv und I
I Ikts tr C« ot saf( ,..,U<JI ds as set
f Ith 111 In agr('enwnt to be III
g( t lted lnd (ondudp.d With tht
Inlr Ination 11 AtomiC Enelgy Ag
C'nev In tccOldanec \\ Ith the Sta
lutl of thl Inl«:lnatltnal Atom c
Enelgy Agency II1d the Agcncy s
:-; lrl gum d s system rOI he exelu
SIVp nUl POSE.' or veIl f tat on of the
[u1f Iment (f Is obligations assu
ml d undCl th s 1 reaty \\ th a VIC\
I ~ ~\~Ilt nt: dlvelslon of nucl
I 11 l'nrrgy flOm o<aceful uses to
lludtat \\l.aponS 01 other nuel at
(xploSlvt dl ViCes Prucedulcs fOI
th sallgu lids Il'qulled bv thiS
all tic shall be fullo\\ed with ICs
pt(l to sOllln (r slJetlll fiSSIOn
III malellal whethel It Is Ix; Ing
pI( du(ed orac('sscd 01 us~d 111
nv I r nc p tl nuclear f.acllltv UI IS
tits cil <Iny such fie i1ty Th c Sa
I gu Hd s T('UU Ied by this artlcil
sf ill be apol cd on all sourCls 01
pL< I flss onabl e mater a1 in
IlCuccful nucleal actlv ttS w th r
the terr tOlY or such State undcl
Is JUrlsd ct on or cal r cd out un
dl::'
ts contlol inywhcl ('
Eneh Stale Putty t the T'e
;:'tly und12lt Ikts nat
t prOVIde
(a) SOUIl(
I sot:"c ell r S5 on lble

P::uty te thl:: fr<Clly shall conclude
~Ie-{ments \\ th the Internal on
I At m c Energy A~€'ncy to me
Lt th
eq rpments of th s article
tht:
nd v d ally
I togethc.:r
\ th th('r Slates n (cordance
h II Statut(' r the Inten a
I Atom r J T gy
Agencv
N egl t It on of such
agreements
sh 111
comm('nce
WlthlO 180
days
from
the
Qng nal
1«(' r r th s Tre
ntlY
lIlto
tv F' 1 SUd s fi"'n tmg theIr
IIlstruml nts of I f ( 1 on 01 aC
(,'esslon Iftt:r thl IHO d l):' penod
l1("gO\!l1tlOn of such agreements
",h 111 ( mm('nCe nOt later than the
dilt If such deooslt Such agree
ments shall enter II1to force not
later t h 10 el(~hteen months af~r
th(' d tf' ( f In tlntlon of negotla
I uo

ArtIcle IV
I NothlOg
'n th.
TrelU!y
h II
bp nterpreted as affect
ng thc nal'enable rtght of all the
Pal ties to the Treaty to develop
I ese.arch
produetlOll and USe of

o

P I~\

r

II

th1s freaty
AIJ the Part,es to the Trea
tv unde! take to fae litate
and
have the nn;ht partiCIpate In the
fullest pass bl e exchange of equ
pment matenals
and SCientIfiC
Inc! technologIcal mformatlOn for
the De-DCe( u1 uses of nuclear en
ergy Parties to the Treaty In a
I (S tlOn to do so shall also coop
rClle 11 contnbutlng alone or to
1 tthu
\Ith other States or mter
nallonal orgamsatlons to the fur
Iher develooment of the appltca
tlons of nuclear energy for peace
f u1 ourposes espeCIally
111 the
tern tones of non nuclear weapon
States Party to the Treaty WIth
dUe conSlderal1on for the need~
f f the develop ng areas
of the
world
ArtICle V
Each Party to the Treaty un
dertakes to take aporoonate mea
sures to ensure that In acb'Orda
nCe ",th th's Treaty under appr
2

Radio Afghanistan trains owntechnidans
()U11I1g the p :-:;t t\\ ) years Ra
d Alghanl<::tan has added 20 skd
IE d radIO techn (Iar (l3llled 10
th(' estabhshmen
0\\ n tl aln ng
<.:e tie
The ttunlg {(ntE vhlCh
s
hended bv E,
M r Jamal udd r
S II
\\ as open d 0 1966
n I
\ (\ l i l l I calh m e
01
the pc pit n('('Jed
the tlthn <.: d
~ cp I lment::; I f{ dlo Afghan stan
F
lhsuulou:;ethe centlehas
f
lcceot d )0 g aduates o~
th( Alghan f
t te <f 1 echnol
gy
ld K<jbul lethn cal Sth 1
lh y III lfeted 1 t\'. yea s l
1I1 ~l: 1Jl lJ
lentre
DUl IIlg t e l t ye II a It ( Ie
I ( ..d 1\10\ kuoe J II1tlodu tl II 1(
ItltllClty elt:<.:t Wilt
\ 10 t(1
t ld til€' techntquC' of semi c;ondu(
s I «cmohaslsE.'d \\ th some r
l t I II tllll1lng In til(' :-;ludlQs on
tl I \SI)llltOI [<jell tie);
and
the
I II I,; rkshuus \\ hlch Hadl
Af
gh Illst 10 m:l ntams
[)l
III (t. ld \(11
thl;
nsl It (
1..:1 mmt'
('ve ("
I It It )f th(' I st yC'a[ In lhe
ell
l)f I
II (n J b tl n
g
1 t h I lSI I \ h \'"
S( n
I ~ I m
:-.1 ud (11 ( ! l t l t U12
As
Iy utstandmg gl IlJu<Jt(',
[lOll lhC' Afghan Irst tuLe 01 Ie
hI I g\ 111 I Kauul
1lclllll I
6(h () lie (l:cJll,:d In th, (ours.e
u (XUllICIl l' has Ol( ved hIghly
Illlltl I :oiIV 11,.., S<jdl
( I Itl I tl"
til(' ( IllS£'
I lIc1l
I J Vf'1 \ t'fl
1(' It \

~adrJ

n

(e mllJlu12d

udear enl rgy for peace(,ul pur
P ses WIthout dlscr mmaflon and
n confO! ml{y w th Art des 1 and

~)

,

The studenls doIng pracUcal work

supervlsmg examination of courses In radio technology

1Il

Ihl

AI "hans and
S1)('CI all sLs

shIps fOJ fUI ther traInIng In the
Fedel al Republic of Germany and
r oglaod I d Sadn
Urgar. sauan of such a COUI se
ber.:ame essenlla! for RadiO Af
ghaOistan when on the one hand
t l.:X landed Its technH.:aJ facilities
Ly ClJrnmlSslOnmg of more (rans
millers IIlstallatlon of more re
laymg ard
recelvmg fac1l1tlP:i
nd I y Illll casing the
weekly
bro Ide ling haUl s on the other
\0\ htlc a few years ago the wee
I Iy bloadcast hours were only
C 01 3~ huuI sit IS now clo:->e to
15t h lUI S oel week
rhl~ makes It highly ImpOl tant
l hove «( mpetent and skIlled
rCI sunnel ava lable to
maIntain
the tlu.t'~m tLer studIO and other
IIp,JI alY facilities In shaDe
so
th 11 01 ugl Immes al e not Intel I u
pted )1 d scc nt nued due to tech
1 calla IUle
Graduates uf the RadlO Afgha
n stan tl lin ng centre al e dOing
satlsf ICtory work nOW
bemg It
.... tIll e ntlol de k tanlng liv~
1)1 ad<.:ast 19 as
ell ls In the
\\ oll( hop~
Cornmtntlllg (11 the seJVlceS of
the cOUise to HadlO Afghanistan
DI J 111h the 01 eSldent of the
InsLltutlOn S lid It has been ve[ y
u e'ul We II~ hoplllg he added
through exoandmg of the trammg
(enne In Kabul and by sending
more stair members for tramlng
abroad t~ expand RadlO Afghan
nlstan s set vices 8 well t\S 10
become able to start and malP
ta n teleVISion
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asks 3 Britis·h'· diplomats to,leave

I
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A D V E R TIS E MEN' T- S

The ambassador of Poland, Jan Petr.us, alUl.Mr" Petru:.. arran.
In Arla·
na cinema last evening which was attelUled· by DRH Marshal Sbah
Wall Khan Gbazl, some members of the cabinet IIJId blgh rakJDa
off.clah, dll'Jomats and a ~rge number of guests.
Gusta w Holoubek, the leading· theatre, film and tellvislon ac·
tor of Poland Is the bero of he PoliSh film "NAPOLEON AND MA·
RlA" while the role of Marta WaJeusk;l was played by the beaull·
fUI PoUsh actress Deata Tyszktewlcz.

II"'! a film show of the PoUsh move "NapOleon aDd Marta"

,

tr,oo'ps
discover large
arms cache
SAIGON, Jan. 2Q, (Reuter).-·
American troops have discovered
a large wctlpons and ammunition
cacho in Tay Ninn province to the
northwest of Saigon. <l U.S. spok-,
csm:m sa id today,
The cachC', weighing more than
I'our tons. includod 250,000 small
;J,rrrs rOl In ds, 63 rockets, 68 jndivirlll~l weapons as well as quan·
tit;"" of grenades and rifle rounds, mortar rounds nod cases of
t.n t.
F'lrlicr reporters on the haul,
maar hy infantl'ympn of the U.S.
th p rlivisision on Mondav. :~4 mi.
les (55 kms) northwest of Saigon,
gave the weig-ht as onc and a huH
tons with considerably less arms
ann ammunition,
TJ-. e spokesman said this was the
lar.. . nst haUl (or many months.
The spokesman today revealed
R b'-isk ;Ietian
in the southern
Mplrong Delta in which
South
Vip!"amese infantry killed.24 guo
errillas for light casualties.

DEPA RTUREli:
Kahul·Tebrao
ARRIVALS:
Tehran·Kabul
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AND

PETROLEUM PROSPECTING DEPARTMENT.
AFGHAN AND FOREIGN FIRMS WITH BET-

•

STS iN

One set tan, one set Ihrk
brown. FiJ'st made in Franre trade mark "DUPREY,"
second made in Pakistan·
Any information greatly
Appreciated.
J. Coldefy United Natio·
ns
I Box
5-home
31829.
Two saddles and bridles.

SEALED

DAYS OF THE PUBLISHING OF

REQUE-

WITHIN

ENVEOLOPES

THIS

THE PLANNING DEPARTMENT OF

AD.

TEN
TO

THE MINES

AND INDUSTRIES MINISTRY, AND SHOlJLD REFER

ON

FEBRUARY 7, 1970 TO THE

MENT IN THE MINISTRY·

THERE

'l'OMOI{ROW (Thursday)
Il~AN AIR Jet flight
KABUL -TEHI{AN 10.05
with immediate connection to:

DEPART-

THEY

CAN

Istanbul- Rome Paris ~ London

SEE PARTICULARS OF THE CONTRACT.

•

HOTEL
INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL

KABUL
We would like to advice our patron;; that !he
JOCHEN STIEN' Orchestra will NOT be perfonnmg
at the PAMIR SUPPER CLUB on Thursday 29th January as they will be playing at the BALLROOM on
the occasion of the ANNUAL ROTARY BALL.

I

Tickets for the BALL are available at the FRONT
OFFICE COUNTER of the Hotel.

DEI'ARTLltES'
itahul.Amdtsar
0800 .

PHONE: 31851-55

AEROFLOT:
SU·020

1015

PIA:
DEPARTtTRF:
Kabul·Pesbaw.r
PR-G07

1145

PK-6OG

1055

Pesbawar·Kabul

-

Pharmaci~

OPEN TONIC. liT:
Sbabb Zadah·Silo Stn"t
Kabul; Karle P3rwan
Naslm·Karte Char
Nouri-Jade Andcrahi

Malwand·Labe Oarla
Etefaque·Jade Malwand
Nader Pashtoon·Jade Nader I',,,b·
toon
Naul lIumayun·Share Nnu
Af~han·Jade Nader Pashlllon
Fariab-Jade Malwand
You,ofe·Shah 3hahld
Hahnr Shah.Ghzargbab
Karte Char and Pilshtoonl.iLm
Gent"ral
Medical Depot '1'et: 412,2

lmportant
Televhones
-20
Police station
-41700
Traffic Dep""tment
13
Fire Department
'Telepbone repair 29
Ali-port
-21283,-20872

BIDS WANTED
THE PORT AUTHORITY
NEEDS FIVE FORKELETS
THE MERRYMAKERS
EACH WITH FIVE TONS
This sensational group of entertainers
I CAPACITY AND FOUR
will, be performing for the' -LAST DAY on
DUMPTRUCK.
WEDNESDAY 28th JANUARY.
AFGHAN· .AND FOREIGN I
Kindly make reservations in advance!
FIRMS
WITH
OFFERS
HOTEL
SHOULD CONTACT THE
INTER-CONTINENTAL
AUTHORrrYBEFOREORON
KABUL
.PHONFJ I 31851-55
FEBRUARY
19,
1970
IN
THE
.
I'
SECOND. PART OF KARTE
PARWAN,
FOR PRICE
,

PARK: CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7! and 9! American co·
lor m;" dubbed In Farsl "PREHISTORIC WOMEN" 'wltb Martiane Bes'l'lck and Edina Ronay
AR''\NA CINEMA
At II, 4!, 7 aDd 9 American co·
lor film dubbed In Farst "PRER·
ISTORIC WOMEN" with Marti.
ane lIe_wlcl< and Edina Ronay

~
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Meteorol'og'icatl service
i1n Afgh,an·isfang'rows

..'

,

',',

.

'Hundreds of stations to be
established .iii .next 4 years
·-Impr.oving of. the effeciency
Measllres for developing meteorological servioe in Afghanista.n of the- services.
The bilateral assistance project
are fast un'der implementation.
, The· measures are aimed 8t jnc" with the Soviet Union comprises
reosing meteorological stations in the .orovision of equipment for
Afghanistan, the .present number meteorological stations and of expert assistance In the field,
of which is 35.
According to the agreement bet·
The existing stations, most. of.
which aTe synoptic stations, mai- ween two nations, the Soviet Unnly serVe Bakhtar Afghan Airli- ion is to establish 31 meteorolo·
gical stations during the 1970-73
nes and Ariana Airlines,
,:~
',-,
Some foreign airlines
too period,
,p
This will 5\erve aviation. agribenefit from these stations' ser,.;
cuI turf', and hydrology.
vices which are needed constan
Along with the establishment
t1y for scheduled flights. There
are two projects, complementary of thE" meterological stations a
'to one another under implementa- mete<>rological institute for applition to expand meteorological ser- ed questions and research programme will be establisbed in the
vies in this country,
The World Meteorological Org- very near future,
Old sites are giving their place to neW these days In Kabul Plclure shnw, parts of demolished
It will b(' responsible for provi·
anisation
and
Special Fund
old
houses where new, modem building's are plan ~ed tn spring up.
ding
meteorological
informat'ion
(WMO/SF) and the U.S.S.R Bila.
(Photo: Moqlm. The Kabul Times)
and services for nil in need of it
ted Assistance Agreement.
in
the
field
of
aviation.
agriculWithin the five years of the
plan of operatiOn of WMO/SF, ture. and water resourccs.
To ensurc coordination and efwhich come into effect last month, five synoptio stations, 12 agro- ficiency in the programme of memeteorological stations, 100 ordi- teorological and climatological acnary climatological stations" 300 tivities in Afghanistan, a nationordinary precipatation stations al meteorological committee has
Special to the Kabul Times
will be established in Afghanist· already been established.
A group of 20 American new- and picture stories for their pubIt will coordinate the work of
an.
c;paper editors and publishers on lications and for speec~es to groFor serving these stations local various national agencies concer,I month·long Studv Mission toups in their communities,
meteorological
personnel
will ning meteorological, 'agro-meteo~r of six countries' in Asia deSi~htseeing is a sidelight of the
rological and hydro-meteorologi·
have to be trained by the Afghan
pRrtcd from. Kabul today.
Study Mission tOllrs.
Air Authority training centre cal problems.
The NatlOnal Newspaper AssocThe- tour is sponsored bv the
Afghanistan realises that in the
KABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakhtar).- l\l:ational Newspaper Assocration. iation has been sponsoring Stud!
throUgh formal colirses and pracpresent juncture of development While flying over Afgharistan on II trade association of smaller Missions overseas and to the nel_
tical on·the.job-training.
his way to India for 8 visit, His city daily and w~ekly newspapers Ilhboring Americas since World
AAA has a meteorological ins- it can not ignore meteorology. '
Climate and weather are among Majesty King Frederick IX
of in the United States. Conduting War n.
thute established in 1955 where
and far Denmark has sent a message of
presonnel needed in the field are the mbSt fundamental
In ~St years tours haVe inclu·
reaching factors that affect natu· ,wad will to His 1'.1ajesty th.e King, t'~.JUrs for American newsmen an~
trained.
"'omen has been a 25-year tradl- ded VIsits to South America, Mexral
vegetation.
It
determines
the
1he- information department 'of the
The main tasks set
for the
tina with NNA.
ico Africa, both East and West
bpst period for farming,
Foreign Ministry said.
WMO/SF project are:
The g-roup has visited Tehran Eu~opean countries, the Caribb-Expandirig of synoptic and
ond Kabul and will visit Rawal
ean JaDan and Southeast Asia
climatological networks;
Poindi. Lahore, Decca, Kathmandu, Au;tralia, New Zeeland, Indones:
-Extending of the servioes to
New Delhi, Madras,
Colombo, ia, and the Pacific Islands.
include
agro-meteorology
and
Bombay and Karachi before Te·
It will be the 'secondtour to
hydro-meteorology;
turning to New York Cily via Afghanistan. India. Pakistan, and
-Standardising of equipment
London on February 20.
.
Ceylon in the last fiVe years. .
needed for its purpose
The ·newsmen and women' Will
The NNA represents 6,600 newSBy A StaJI' Reporter
in the U.S.
intC'rview top g-overnment offici- pap('r publications
als, American ambassadors and thr.ough 47 state and regional- neJoel Ie Theule, a member of the Member of Parliament in the Fr· consuls. and business, civic and wspap('r trade associations.
Purliament of France will arriv(' ,'nch National Assembly.
internation'!b-Ienders'in each ('0\..1Water Potter, a past preSident
in Kabul from Tehran Saturday
Le Theule is' Mayor of Sable. ntry.
Of NNA and editor-publisher of
for a friendly visit, n source of ~ur-Sarthe and general rouncillor
Specifically, they will bo gathe. the Culpaper Virginia Star·Ex·
the foreign ministry said.
for the same di.~trict.
ring material for arti~les ,features ponent, is ch~irman of the tour.

Danish' King sends
message 01 good

American newspap'er editors
and publishers leave Kabul

French parliament member
to arrive in Kakul.Saturday

UNESCO
commission
secretary leaves
foy Burma meeting

KABUL. Jan. 29, (Bakhtar)..
:Abdul Ahad Siddiqi, assistant se(Tetary of the National UNESCO
Cum mission of Arghani:itan left
here yesterday for Burma to par~
tiCipate in the regional meeting
of the r:ltional commissions of
AS,ian counlries for UNESCO,
The meeting will discuss pr:o·
blems commF'll tl") thp National
Commissions of the participating
countries and will alsu devise
ways of oromoting coordination
iI", work among these commissions,'
Recommenda1ions of this meeting will be considered by another such meeting which is to be
held in April, according to Siddiqi ..
He said that when the National
UNESCO Commissions of the As·
ian countri('~ met in Tokyo in
1968. which was alterjed by AI'·
ghanistan, It was then
decided
thut periodic regional
meetings
would be held'to promote (,.'ooperation.

"Stern" reveals
U.S. documents to
bomb FRG cities
BONN, West Germany, Jan. 29,
(AP).-· Purportedly top secr.et U.S.
documents outHnir.g olans to blast West German CitIes with nuclear bombs, to harass a Soviet invasion are obselete 'and have been known to us for some time',
the Bonn government said Wed~
nesday r.ight.
'
A spokesman was' commenting
on disclosure of the plans' by the
West German illustrated maga·
zine Stern, which· _aid Wednesday
It had rec~ived the documents from an 'unknown' courier.
The Hamburg 'magllZir" reports
in its Thursday issue that the pl.
ans, said to have been drawn up
by the U,S. air force were already'
in Soviet hands.
The Bonn spokesman said' the
documents involved were obsolete
lind contained 'alternative operatiof'.al plans' for nuclear weapon us~
a~e in event of a Soviet attack on
the West,

He is a member of Parliament
of France from Sarthe proviT'.ce.
former: minister for French overseas territories and a former stat.e
srcl'et~ry ror information,
"Durlng his stuy in Afghanistan
he will ; tIdy some aspects
of
French tecnnical assistance to this
country". the source added
He will leave Kabul on ·Febru.
alY 3 for Beirut.
Joel Ie Theule will be received'
durir.g his visit to Kabul by His
·Majesty the King, Prime Minister
Noor .Ahmad Etemadi and will
hold talks with Afghan cabinet
ministel:; on Franco-Afghan re.
lations, according to the source.
"He will study possibiHties of
expanding Franoo·Afghan coope·
ratiol"'. in the technical and economic fields', the source said,
He'is on a fact-finding mission
tour by the National Asst.>mbly of
France,
lie is tho fir,t high
ranking
French official who will be mee·
ting high Afghan oIlie,ials since
lhe new natiop.91 government of
F.temadi took over about two mo·
nths ago,
His talks will puve the way fO,r
the signing of the basic agreement
no French technical assistance for
the' current year and possible further agreements, according to the
source.
.
Joel Le Theule was born or,
22nd March 1930 in Sable (Sar·
the). He is a graduate of ihe Uriiversity (agrege for geography).
His career s'tallted' with
his
beirig a Drofessor in La Fleche
(Sarthe) [rom 1955 to 1958. then
a UNR Member of Parliament
(Gaullist) from November
1958
-August 1966.
He be'came minis'ter for over·
seas territories in George Porn·
pidou Cabinet (31 May-l0 July
1968). ancj State Secretary for Information in Maurice Couvt' de
Murville Cabir,et (12 July-196Bune 19691.
After the Cabinet of Couve de
.lVlurville had resigned, Joel LE'
Theule resumed his seat us
a

Afghan legal delegation visits U.S.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.-A ,evon-man Afghan legal delegation
visiting the United States discovered "a bit of antiquity" during
their first week
of observing
American institutions and
gov~
C'rr.mental operations.
,

This was in the Library of Can·
gress, where Ghulam Mohuddin
Dari, professor of Islamic law at
Kabul University, said he "(ound
ancient and very rare books",
He said in an interview as one
~f the spokesmen for the group
thaI they had found the United
States much more imoressive thaI', they had read about or heard
about.
'
"There is much more progress
thail we expeoted", he said.
A member of Afghanistan's Suo
preme Court research 'department
Gul Hasan Nouri, described th~
Library of Congress as "the archives of the world". He said he
Afghanistan
found books about
that ~re not in' their own libraries,
He also cited the extreme use..
fulness of the library to law ma.

PRe discusses
observatwns on
Burikot prison
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TER OFFERS SHOULD SUBMIT THEIR

THlJRSDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines

rr- "1\T AJRLlNES:

FIFTY

AND HARBOUR SEVENTY POUNDS

I

Airlines
THURSDAYS:
Departures:
.
FLIGHT
FG-231

BUL HAS OFFERED FOR EACH TON OF

(C"",int,l'r/ from pllJ!r 3'

to the Governments of the signa.
tory and acceding States.
I'll witness whereof the under.
signed", duly authorized, ·have signed this Treaty,
Done in triplicate at the cities
of Moscow, WashingtOn and London. the 1st of July. on(' thousand
nine hundred sixty-<.,ight.

7
.~~

By A staff .Reporter

I.

THE DUTCH COMMERCIAL OFFICE IN KA-

GLYCOL

.-~=-tC6Rgr~tulatto,&
friends'.

,

BIDS· WANTED

NPT

u.s.

arrested under the state security
act.
A:.uthoritative sources. said news
of the exoulsion of the three Brl·
tish diolomats caine as a shock
and was le~rned with regret.
They said that in an effort to
avoid that the case. of the four
Polish embassy stetters
should
arrect relatior.." between the two
countries the
British govern..:
'mimt had "proposed thaI it
be
settled amicably.'
,
. It was decided to keep the af·
{air secret in the hope that Warsa\\' would reciorocale.
Bllt no definite link has been
(',~t.?,iJlished so far, between the
h'.'o affairs,

engaging in inadmi,ssible activities,
. The roreign Ollice said Polish
as~;istant military attache,
Colo1'.01 Czeslaw Tanana, left London
at the beginning of last month,
and shortly afterwards the ambassador had been told that it
was desirable that three
othel'
membel s of his staff should lea·
ve before 'the ell'd of the year.
On January 16. 'Umusz PrY5tram, second secretary: and Misl'imn and Puchta, secretaries to
the Attache's office were declared
persona nan grata. They left Ergland four days later.
ExpulsioJ! or lthe ditHer
two
b('('ame known 48 hours after
Labour M.P,· William Owen was

LONDQN, Jim. 26, (AFP):-Th-.
r'ee members of the stolT of the
tContinued from page '2)
British embassy in Warsaw were
declared perSQr'.a non grata yes. Saigon's army is now .50 big terday and ordered to leave the
(close on a million men) that the country· before Jan; 31, the foreign
Vietcong can 'scarcely
hope to' oCfice announced.
bring it to the point of near-exhaustion by the end of 1970 as
A foreign office s,9okesman said
happened in 1965. In any case, 'it no charge had been made against
will still be backed by a sizeable the three men "but it Is clear that·
American force of at least 300.000 the move amounts to retaliation
men, despite the withdrawal pro- ir. respect of a British request for
gram~e.
the withdrawal of four members
of the PoliGh embassy in London".
The year 1970 may be a critical
He said that last October the
one for I>oth sides. but, sadly. is Foreign and Commonwearth office
most unligcly ·to be the last year 'drew the "ttention of the Polish
amhassador to the fact that four
of the Vietnam war.
members of his stafT had bopn

,
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KABUL, Jan. 29. (Bakhtar).The prison reform commlssj~n
met yesterday and discussed its
observations gathered from
the
deter.-,iot). houses nnd the general
pl'i~on in Bal'ikot.
ThC' l'ommission. which met in
the crime ministry office of its
('hairmnn, Dr. Mohammad
Hai·
{~er. also considered some. petitions
by ol'isoners.
The commission decided to go
thmugh most of the petitions again lind submit recommendations
If, thb connection to the attorney
general's office. It is h05>ed that
the attorney general would in
tlll'n submit it [or consideration
10 an authoritative committee and
later r~f')ort to the PRe.
A sourl.'l' of the commis~ion also
,aid that lhe commission has taken under study the oossibility of
e::toblishing . reformatories
for
juvenile delir,quents.
i':Jrm ... " ... ' pr 1'1,. f"'lfl"' ....... :c-C;iflf' wpH" scheduled Lu continue their vi...it or thp general pri'\on of Barikot
in Kabul.

I

Shareho,fders 01.
CGn'Structia,n and
MGrtagage Bank
ha./d meet5ng

KABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakl1tar).-·
The general meeting of the shareholders of the Construction and
Mortgage Bank was held in the
bank's buildi['.~ Tuesday evening.
Public WorkS Minister Eng..
Mohammad Yakoub Lali chaired
the meeting.
'
The meeting considered tbe balance sheet artd also a99roved some funds to. be donated to the
Afghan Red Crescent Society.
Necessary resolutions ,were adopted for the bank in the meeti!"":~ which was also attended b~
Finance Minister Dr. Mohammad
Aman.
Habibullah Mali Achekzai, the
president of the Central Bank of
Afghani,tan. Hamidullah Hamid.
the presidont of the Afghan Electric Institute and Hokom Chand.
the chairman of the
mar.,aging
board of the' Bank~ Millie and
other sharehol'ders also participated.

Specla~ to the Kabul Times
Court hearings on -..:ending Ci.1Ses.
After briefings at the Senate
kers in the law-making procpss
'H!','i Hou~..;e of Representatives ju3''''1 interpretation of law,
Other delegation members vi- didary ('ommittees, li:;tening to
siting: the United States as parti- Supreme Court sessions and c.onh>rring with officials ;in various
cipant:; in the State Department's
international visi'tors programme executive departments, the legal
are Mohammad Anwar. President, experts noted a similarity of U.S,
Secretariat Department, Supreme government organisation and proCourt: Mohammad Mousa Ashari, cedures to those in ACghap,jstan.
KABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakhtar).The grouo was taken on a sight- The Ambassador 01 the People's
President, Afghan High Court of
White Republic of Poland, Jan Petrus,
Appeal" Khan Mohammad, pro. 5\eeing tour through the
fessor of Islamic Law. Kabul Ur.j- House and Mount "vernon and vi- paId a courtesy call on the Sevcrsity; Abdul
Rahim
Ziayee, sited the Islamic c('nter.
t'ond 'C'epu\y Prime Min'ister and
presiden t, research and studies
Before departing, Washington Minister o[ Education Dr. Abdul
department. Supreme COl,lrt; and for Madison, Wisconsir.. they visi- KaYE'um in his office yesterday
Mohammad Anwar Wahedi. pre· ted Ambassador Abdullah Malik· morning,
sident of the Juvenile Court, Ka- yar at the Afghanistan Embassy.
. The United Natiors Develop·
bul. They are on a 45-day visit.
After Wisconsin, they \.... ill go ment Plogramme chief in AfghaAs the group viewed the Supr· to Chicago, Illinois; New York, nistan Arsene Shahbaz paid a coerne Court building and read the Dallas, Texas, Albuquerque, New urtesy call on Dr, Kayeum in his
in:icription chIselled in
marble, Mexico; New Orleans, Louisiana; oflice yesterday morning,
"equal justice under law", Nouri Los Angeles and San Francisco.
.J an Petrus paid a courtesy call
said they felt "it really has mean· California.
on the Minister of Information
ir,~" and added:
The legal experts will participa- ar.1 Culture Mahmoud Habibi in
"The Supreme Court 'has done te in Semir'.3rs with lawyers and
hi;~ office yesterday.
o great job in safeguarding the j udg-e5\ and visi t courts in those
The Ambassador of Indonesla
value of'demoC'l'Hcy in lhe United cities.
R. M. S, Surjaninl{rat paid a cour·States".
They will return to Afghanistan tt."sy call on the President of the
The seven·rnan grOU!l attE"nded at ,the end of February via Ha\....-· Senate Abdul Hadi bawi in his
n two-hour spssion of Supreme Hii. Tokyo and Hong Kong,
ullin" y<.."trrday morning,

Ambassadors pay
courtesy calls
on ministers

&sentiai c·ommodities

PM

WANTS PRICE CONTROL

KABUL. Jan. 29, (Bakhtar).Prime Mini$ter Noor Ahmad Ete.
. ma,1i 'has instructed the· Kabul
municipality to take measures to
halt the rise of prices of essen•.
tial commodities and to supply
SOme of these commodities itself
to pr.~vent hoarding.
Tht.> laller' measure will fncili.
tute people's purchase of' most
nee~ed 'gd I.".
.
Stating this, the press depart.
ment of the prime ministry said
ttint the prime mir.ister met the
caretaker mayor anp members of

the municipD.I corporation yesterday and exchanged views on
making the public organisation
more .effective.

-l

He told the members of the Kabul mun,icipnlity and 'the caretaker mayor that the organisation's
.work is profoundly related to the
life of the residents of Kabul
city.
The prime mir.ister added that
this is why the municipality sh·
ould closely control the
prices
und enforce a price index.
"Even one Afghani addition to

the price' of sta!,le foods, li·ke uf the people "which is one of its
meat and potatoes, will
create . d.uties for the successful 'implemudverse feelings on the oart of entation of its programm.e".
the public about their 'oublic .orEtemadi called in the municiganisation', Etemadl told them.
The prime minister cOt'sidered pality tt> pay . extra attention to
impor(ant the legal punishment keepirg 'the city clean.
He also hoped that lhe municiof all the .0ITenders,who do not
pality
would !,ay sincere littenti.' .
obey and reSgect the prices set
by the municipality and called on tu the collection of dues frail)
the general Dublic.
On the municipality oersonnel to
The prime' minister at ·the end
honestly handle their 'dulie~ while
~alled on the Kabul municipality
('pJorcing laws
to pre!'are the draft pro&~lW\lJle
He culled on the municipality of its work .for the l\e1\.l y,~,~Jli'
to uttruct. by perseverence and present it to the prime inll\lm,>'
honesty, the faith and confidence for l'on:ilderntlOl\.
'
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Mg han
miarl'

Provincial'
Press
ISlbli~
;;J'.

,N/!tl:6e; Mt,r
the title of lin editori al In yesoaper The "ontlnu ed
ter(lay s
deterlO ratlOr of the sltllatlOn In
the MIddle East has brough t ab
out deep aruClety throug hout the
world glv ng flse to view;:, that n
peace settlem ent betwee n l~ral'l
and the Arabs IS far more urll
needd thnn a settlem ent In
endy
Pub! ,hed eveTy dny except Ftul11l a d Afghan pub
Vietna m
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Polish Premier pinpoints acceptance of
European realities for security
POlIsh PremIe r Jozef CyraDk lc
.... cz del ven~d a soeech m War
sa\. at plenar y SeYm sessIOn
In the part pertain Ing to Inter
nat onal arra rs Plem CI Cyran
kle\\. cz stated
Tho conSIs tently pea"efu l pol
Cy conduc ted by the SOVl"t Un
on Poland and the other soclahs t
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all these factors
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be' any other baSIS for the crent On or cand tons leodmg to real
normal sat On of relat ons betwc
en the two states
wh cl
The Cr endly relat Ons
ex s( betwee n Poland and the
Demnc ratlc Republ c of Germa ny
are a slgnrfl cant factor of th s
normah satlon Onecte d by such
n confor mance
assump t on5 and
\\ th the nterest s of Poland s se
c nty and of that of Europe as a
whole the govern ment of the Po
1 sh Peoole s Republ ic has never
abstaIn ed In the past from <'
cussmg With other eountn es any.
problem s whIch could serve nor
mahsa hon of relatIo ns and deve
lopmen t of coopera tIOn betwee n
Europe an countrt es nor does t
propos e to do So In future
In confor mance Wlth thts sp rlt
1\ IS also prepar ed to engage In
an exchan ge of opinion s \Vlth the
GFR govern ment
(PIA)

--

Israeli jets raid Cairo suburbs

Franco-W. Gennan
summit meeting to I
begin on Friday
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':':~8IQS WANTED

.,

THE DUTCH COMMERCIAL OFFICE IN

•

KA~

BUL HAS OFFERED FOR EACH TON OF FIFTY
'l'ONS OF DIETHYLENE GLYCOL

'j

Royal audienf;e

C.I.F. HOOL-

AND HARBOUR SEVENTY POUNDS

KABUL, Jar.. 31, (Bakhtar).,
.The {ollowlng were recel".e~,.',~I). .:.,.;,.
. 'lilidiellce 'by" His' MaJesty' Clu':ng
the week .that ended .Thursday,
Jan. 29:
,National Defehce Minister At·
my General Khan
Mohammad;
Information and, Culture . Mini$tel' Dr. MahmOUd Habibi; plar.r
,,'ng Minister Dr. Abdul Wahld
"nrabi: .Director of the Afghan
JudiciAry and a member of the
<:""remo Court Dr. Abdul Walid
I bqflQoi; DE!'tJuty Interior
Minis·
lcr A,iz Mohammad Alkozal: DE'puty Finance Minister Qhulam
.
Ahm.d Poo'al: Hotise' and.·Toviri:·'
(·(J.,'~truction Authority President
Mohammad Sarwar Dinar:' Pre·
sider,t of Tramc Tribunal Kabi,r~
ulluh Scraj; Kabul University
Deputy Reetor for scientific aff·
air Dr. Abdul Rahim Naveen··
Kabul Un'ive, oity Deputy Recto~

STERLING.

THE CHEMICAL IS NEEDED BY THE GAS AND
PETROLEUM PROSPECTING DEPARTMENT.
.

: ",I.

.

_

*AIaDlUlILAIHI

.

IF I VIE ARE NUMBER ONE IN PACKI~G, SHIPPING AND TRAVEL
ARRANilEMENTS IT IS BECAUSE OF YOU; RESIDENTS OF AFBHANIS·
. '. 1
.
TAN;,-THE ONLY WAY WE CAN EXPRESS OUR GRATITUDE IS THROUBH
RENDERING YOU MOR( PERFECT SERVICE, THUS.wE ENLARGEO OUR
PREMISES AND DEVELOPED THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS, PlEASE
DROP I" WHENEVER YOU HAVE ANY PROBLEM OF MOVINB, PACKAGING, SHIPPING ETC,

Karte Char
Tel: 40803
. P,O. BOll 449 Kabul '\.1fbanlstao

r

CONTACT ADDRESS: AFGHAN EXPRESS
SHAHR-l- NAW STREET-RAHIM RAFIQ BLDG.
TELEPHONE N° 20211

AFGHAN AND FOREIGN FIRMS WITH BETTER OFFERS SHOULD SUBMIT THEIR
STS IN

SEALED

ENVEOLOPES

DAYS OF THE PUBLISHING OF

WITHIN TEN
THIS

THE PLANNING DEPARTMENT OF

•

(For Fashion)

l!l,,..-

~~=.oJ

REQUE-

AD,

TO

THE MINES

ANI> INDUSTRIES MINISTRY, AND SHOULD REFER

ON

FEBRUARY 7, 1970 TO THE

MENT IN THE MINISTRY·

THERE

DEPART-

THEY

CAN

I lNati9nal adds one and ene U

Two saddles and bridles.
One set tan, one set dark
brown. First made in Fran· /:e t~de mark "DUPREY,"
second made in Pakistan·
, ~ny infonnation greatly
f!l ppreciated.
.
J. Coldefy United Natio·

to give you more than two!

AF<GHAN FILMS HAS RECEIVED
OFFERS. FROM KODAK (ENGLAND),
ns
GEVART AGFA (BELGIUM),
un"
ii-home Tefup'hone
'1829.
FERANIA (ITALY) AND FUJI
DANCE
(JAPAN) FOR THE PURCHASE
at
MARCO-POLO
JANUARY 31ST
OF 68,000 F'T. NEGATIVE FILM,
200,000 FT. POSITIV E, 60,000 FT.
ta
SOUND FILM AND 5,000 FT.
I LEADER MACHINE THE, CHEAPEST
2S children die in
OF WHICH'IS $ 6355 C. I.F.
train, bus collision KARACHI.

i'''t'iaillnim

..

..,., '
AJM~~~man8dd:.''''''
::III..,.

Ni.ntinues
on p•."':":non.
_.~
.
:;
•
.
'IV

died, b~t later reports from the
crash scene said the death loll had
riscn to 25.
Several children wcre found
several hundred yaros from the
level crossing. Others Wl'n' flung
over fenccs <JT'.d tossed UD thl' em·
bankmcnl by th(' Corct" tlf
the

crash.
Sev.enlcen ambulances from
hannesburg and nearby towns
shed to the spot to treat the
jured and take away the dead
dies.

Joruinbo-

Supplies of blood \\'CfC' hurried
'to severul hospitals south of Juna.nnesburg.

Af~han

diary

f('m"""n'd /,.om paM'" 3)
;.11 decided to ("all uur Cncnd ·'Mr.

Ditncult Name" which he c:()n~f~n·
ted to providing it \vas nol men·
tioned in the prcscn(.'e of his buss
or wife.
The reason why he hid it from
his boss was based Of'. the po\:-.i·
bilil,Y of the great man assuming
that he was a dHrl(~ult man with
whom to work and get along. And

he hid it from his wife bccause
he did not like hoI' to holler at
him w'ithout gctting out of br~ath,
The last time we got together,
jt ·wa.· really a sad gathcring bc·
· cause he was leaving for: Nairobi to take up his post the
noxt
ray. ,Everybody said how he wohospita·
Illd mi.. hin1 and the
· lity. He . ""as so touchcd
that
he genuinely invitcd all of
us.
for an. exquisite dinner at" <t posh
restaurant.
B4t th.c rC'staurant ·was tu h£t
in Nairobi!
. pnl: of us consuHcd a ,ravel
agent and fou'ld out that every
bitc would cost us more than two
enty pounds or more,
,
If "we cver scc Mr.
Diflkull
Name again, we \1,.·ilJ c«:rlainJy ask
him tQ dinrl('r tn rp.C'i.'1rm·ate his
husplwlity. HUl It .would be H.' TIL··
1;;1

(~f'l

rw'::u

BIDS WANTE,D

,..'

KABUJ,..'. ~~,., 31. (a,.llIitar).-

ChalnnRh

'.rtd 'nl:enlbl!l'lI

"'ofthe

Prison .Reform CommlJalon Th!U'-

3 Band·18 Translstor·12 Diode
uc/ Battery.

-

3;':'J
\""

•

\".

.ATIOI\l4 L)
~ OtD/PHONOsBPHS

J

Radio '\

Phonograph

Cassette

HOTEL INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL
I" .

AFGHAN FILMS HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER FOR THE
PURCHASE OF. TWO UNITS
OF MAGNETIC HEA·D FOR
35 MM AMERICAN MADE
SIMP'LEX PROJECTORS FROM MARBEL COMPANY OF
'JAPAN FOR $1154 C. I. F..
KARACHI.
·THOSE WITH BETTER
OFIFERS MAY CONTACT
AFGHAN FILMS ON OR BE· •
FORE FEBRUARY 12 THIS
YEAR.

"

invesl-;-ti6n8
• "1ItIU

i'n Ja·hannesburg

THOSE WITH LOWER OFFERS
MAY CONTACT THE AFGHAN
FILMS ON OR BEF ORE
FEBRUARY· 18, 1970.

~Jl\~~' ·".~~~}iii~~1i':!~."

' , '.'

orm

...Dane., Into February to stero·
pbotflc musIc
Speolal Marco·Polo· dinner mC·
· 1111 '1"111 bll served from 09:00 P.M.
to 02:00 A.M.
ble now
Rook vour
Admission: Ab. 1~0 per couple

JOHANNESBURG, South Afri·
ca, Jan. 29,' (AP}.-An
exprcss
parcel~ .train smashed in to a sch·
001 bus about 25 miles south
of
Johannesburg Wednesday and ear·
ly reports from the scen.c said 25
boys and girls aged [rom s,ix to 1
12 wcrc kil1ed.
In mid afternoon the ruilways
headquarters in Johannesburg confirmed that 21
childrcn
had

.

'~fZt." ~ ,;,t:':,aS-'

SEE PARTICUlARS OF THE CONTRACT.

MISSING

KABUL, -san. ~I, (Bakhtar).- him, was sent to Beirut for treat·
Two 1n00t wanted cl'lmtMls co- ment. He died there, and his body
mmltted suicide In a very dram- brought to Kabul.
atlc way when' i><IUce challe was
The pollee had been. since then.
about. to bear'fl'Illt.
on the chase of Dastageer and
Instead of, combll out from hi- Ghulam Aaiahan.
dlnl In an old forti'Ha In' O1algal
They had been roving from
village near Charlk,r. wblle po- or.,e aide of the country to the
lice loudapeakers were caUInS other, committing crimes repeate·
for their sl\rrender. they both, af- dly.
ter houn of. exchanaln, ftre. co. ~~ .)'/!!re. ':9=~~ ',W:iitatt
mmltted suicIde.
, .•" ' :
",.l
Police had been ch~'
lii·
'~
'~,a"".o
'"wlle cl
~- ~_.--,. GII""'-"
,.'. ~~jl<.i;~!ll$f'" ·····t~a;:1,h~,:orillalle; Ab- •
.wv Cn..u........
- . " ~d~' ·...::..',,\·.1 ..:. .... .
and Dutagftr for ""'.~~~
.
ar~.~ ..."1.\ .......
In rolUl~tlon witlijic
.,""
... ~(trz'Iillhed to the ~
..."ji
. 'v';';, and r'
ed the fortress Thwoun dl r.o! 0 f a 9GU ,"',.,
tx.,....... =.-;,
",;:1·".11
.. a k era 'the pc
. II
hammad Jan, wlto later"• • '1D 'a ro
!!"",,-iSle
ce
hospital abroad.
.'
" ..'0'1: Ule criminals to surThe late Mohammad Jiln was'
.~. 'bu~~~", tried to escape..
critically wounded Isst year ab~, ~ 11';' the pollce ,ev'"
out this time. when head~- a pc>- ra1.,~~;;.·
"
m~e.,!liteIuqlje of flre no one
lice raid party to arre~',lang;
of thieves In AI~~4.tu. i')~,i.K.'
w,..~,
!!l~
... "'1 gunlWe
'"'h
bul
.~l·r·,: ~~ ~jr~,::" ')r;'l~r\'~
'. -t.... .
,'0~er8
exc anAccordIDl,,**,.r
,
y by' g~" .i'ie'!p":,,Uence feU.
39 thleveir O!··tII'
. "'""
lIri :" ..MtiE"
.anl,·,sebatpr from Pard~ .'
. .,
11:"W~j
~.'and 'lOme other el.
;:,~~ 'tr~\
,
.. 5~~~~: .~~, ~t~~~red the fort.~ ''j~: :';/;;1il"I' bli,
~als to
couotry.
.'
t!O,.,,~~t.i~~ .iI,lift- .
.'
nil' *nst,er for seve·
1.1
~
~,';l.: b,ol·':::'· _.f. ".~.,. :'Iio'\"
··iIi~"
The late Moh' .. 'i'J_:' W... I'l'~'
'"'j~.'
.
ftrst treated iii a "~, 1t~~" • Th.,~. entered the' fortress. and
bul. but later, ~,' . re " en- f~4::-I)..tateer already dead and
· dation of the ph..·.dUlll .ttendlnB ~ on the verge of dying.
~.
,.,
~1tilb'iater died.
D ~f
,.":am~·entered ~e fortress, and
fi4::
cu.D1DNl8l0l,l.··!;t~~rie'fthe ,bodies to the hO&. .
' , . ' .... ;~1tli1 \1;1 ~.b.U1 for medleal Ins-

.

sday morning, .vWted Ule general
prison In Barikot.. '
~ made iDQllirle& trol\l, W
prlsoners'lD CODtlnuaUpn of Utelr
· study of prisdrls.
Latl!r In the afternoon. the ~.
mittee- met In thi ,pUIlle of Ita
chal=an ~hD Ia u., .,d\'l_ to
the prIiiIe. 1lliD1att7, Dr. MoItammad ·Hakler.·
Th" POOieet their obeervatioDS
to coordinate thi!lr work.

-~Oll:'
,
:. AQd'~l~Sa.~r.the owner ot tb~
·fo~

'·hI.s':'father' . Mohammad
Multan
arrested
by the police. Dastageer was kn·
pwn 8ft "Potato Wrestler', among
bls friends.
.

. Sld~.I~
'known locally as
and their servant were

1.7M karakul pelts
offered for sale

for \tudcnts affairs Dr. Zia Ah-

I
Joel Ie Theule a member at parliament 01 France and a former minister of Inlf.rmaUon arri·
ved here this morning 1.0 exchange views on expandinJ:" economic and cultural relations belween

Ge: man Federal Republic Dr.
Richard Breuer and the outgoing
r.'mrc ',jidpntial
Ambassador
of
Norway Thol'leif L. Paus_

Raisin cleaning,
Jl-acki.ng plant
opens in Kandahar

four agriculture officia's observe u.s. credit
programme as the f.armer~ hom.e
Four Afghan government agri· Special to the Kahul Times
administration in Columbta, Whlcultural officials ar~ visiting the tan.
United States to observe the AmIn an interview. Hasanzai said: . ch is ore... £If .t~e a~encies respon-·
erican farm credit system in ope· "We hope to learn things to take sible for aifiJ11nIstermg U.S. fann
programmes,
ration.
buck to our home and pUl it to
Hasanzai compared South Car.
They are AbduU M. Hasanzai,. usc. We arc trying to help those
Afghanishcad 0'[ the Agricultural Finance furmers whu are not able to get olina's agriculture to
Agency of Afghanistan; M. Alam credit from other agencies. We laf':s notiog that both bave ma'ny
Dawezai, Agriculture Credit Su- are planning to have a crash small farms similar climate and
pervisor for the Helmand Argh· programme to help the small far- that the same crops are grown in
both place~.
ar..dab Valley. Ahthorlty; Faquir mer in oilr country".
Asked abollt the visits of Ame·
Mohammad Jamali, also of . tbe '. 'HuSlUl2ai said. the new prpgrarn·
Authority,. and Abdul R. Hami, I me wilL be similar to a U.S. Ilov, rican ofil~lals to /lIs country, such
Credit Director of the
Afghan ernment programme that makes as Vice'· President Agnew's reAgriculture .Bank.
long and short·term credit avail· cent visit to Afghunistun. HasThey visited South
Carolina uble to· America.... farmers, enab- an:z:ai said:
where U.S. farmers grow cottoo.. ling them, for example, to pur,"I think these visits help with
peaches, melons and otiler crops chase needed farm machinery. communicatioDs, pond COrI)ffiup..icathat are .•alsl',. grown ill ~~ariis- The Afghan officials oliserved the tion is the best way to understand
each other better".
.

Czech g'overnm,ent reshuffled
•
after 3 day party session

at London auction

in Hehnand

pt'oYince
destroy
.
ho__sesa..... shops

_1,..

Kunduz orovince.
His Majesty also received during
the week the Ambassador of the

Afgrumlstan and France,
He was welcomed at the Kabul International Airport by 0[. Ravan Furhadl the director general
for political affaJrs In the foreign ministry, some ctber olflclals of the foreign ministry. officIals of
the ministry of InfonnatiOfl snd culture and charge de affairs of the French embassy.
Joel Ie theme (first from' I~ft), Dr. Ravan and Frencb ebarge de affairs. .

PRAGUE, Jan. 31, (Reuter).-Czechoslovak Communist
Party
. Central Committee has ended its
three-day session, in which top
, KABUL,' an. 31, (Bakhtar).- party and governmen't job~ were
Mghanistan will, preser.,t 1700000 reshuffled.
karakul pelts In the February au·,
The changes, observers said,
etion In London.
.
have brought the political lead·
. So' far, in the current Afghan ership close to a regime which
. year 1,133,114·pelta have been sold tl1e Soviet Union would like to
at the· three auctions in London see,
8JId New York, bringing $8,.94.5,769
The most important change was
In the JlU\uary auction in New the appow.tment. as preD'lier of
York, 220114 ~Its were sold for Lubomir Strougal, a prominent
.
..
51509404. a source of the Afghan conservative. He replaced Old·
Karakul Institute said.
rich Cernik, who headed the feThere has been 8 reduction in deral government before and afthe sale of the pelts at the New tel' the 1968 reform era.
LAsHKAttnAH. Jan. 31, (Bakh· York auction.
tar).-rloods, N!SU!t1ni' from the t Commenting on this. the source
Delegates, who lefi Prague casreeent Ir..~ellifant rain In the Hel-, silid the auction in New York was
tle uround noon yesterday after
mand jirovrijce' fiu desttoyed 35 the third ir.. the year.
.
the committee meeting, also nahouses In Laian Village.
·'Besides. there were no golden med a 12·man group to prepare
One man hila died and another pelts among them. which is most
the screeniog of the party:s 1,500,
· was Injun!cl' '
wanted. In addition, even among 000 members through the excbanResidents ot the· V1nage were the other pelts, the expenaive varlater transferred to • •fer place.. iety waa little", according to the ge of their party cards, and po.
licy resolulions on this and the
TeleP&one communications bet. source.
l'e-cenlralisation pf the econo!ll'y
weer. tile tapltal 6f Hetmand and
Some pelts were also offered in
nther ahas In the eountry have single bale so that retallors could are expeeted during the weekend.
Besides Cernik, former
tra<\l!
b~n cut oft. "
,
buy them.
.
union
·Ieader
Rarel
Polaeek
and
D1slrtbutlort of flist ·ald amonll
Stefan Sadovsky, former leader
rite vletlms of the tklOda Is con·
MAZA!lE SHARIF. Jan. 31, of the Slovak !larty, al." were
IInulnll.
.
(B,khtarl.-An
anti-tuberculosis removed from tl)e presidium. Th.The rlllna have alao I'Ulned tour·
centre will be eatahlished In Ba· ey were replaced by Prag4e city
sh<ma 11\ ~rlshlt. '
Parts of the clvtt hoaI!Ital and Ikh province shortly. ·Prelimlnary leader Antonin Kopek, new Czet>f iirift&1 tialli..·.ild IitJoIl!' aurvey and work 'on the estab· ch Premier Josef Kurcak, . and
Ilahlng of the centre has been former premier Josef Lenart;!. f:
in "'.h~
!!Ietl'Iet have alia completed.
The moves have somewhat we·
roUaps.ed due to ralna.
akened the posltton of parloy . lea-

Floods

mad Fdayec; Kabul University'
Dp\;uty Rec~or for administrative
Jllob, Dr. Sayed Hashim Sahed:
HiI'; !'\'1niE'sty also received durin~' the week f'lders of Katawaz
and elders of Archi district of

saraJ

der Gu'stav 'Husak. but reliable
sources said he was still unquestioned master of the Prague po.
litical arena.
While Strougal has eo",trol over
.the high ranking state function.
he has lost his 'important party
jobs -as deputy party leader next'
to Husak. as head and member of
the CLech. bureau, and as a party
sel'fC'lary.
In a report to the plenum of
the party central committee, extracts. of which were publish¥
tonight Husak said that there
would be r'1l return to the "trumped up trials" of the 1950's.
He strongly denied, too, "aile·
gatinos by Western propaganda"
that "certain
ultra-conservative
forces" were pulting pressure on
Clc-cboslovukia to set up a pclke
sta te,
1'0 convince the population of
his sincerity, Husak said,
'40ur
party will never stoop to trumping up trials, to forging guilt, even against our paUt.ical
opponents",
Husak devoted a large part of
his speech to wooing the intellec·
tuuls. He said that the country
and the party needed the cooperalien of "broad strata of the intclligentsia" and that intellectuals
who failed to support the party
outright would be er..emies. He
pointed ou' that in Czechoslovak.
ia the intellegientsia had a tradition of being progressive.

Rcidio Moscow

praises Afghan
ratification of NPT
KABUL; Jan 31: (Bakht'arl:'Commentbjg 0Ji the ratlllcatiol1, of
the Non·proliferabi6n Treaty by
Afghanistan, Rsdio Moscow said
Thursday night, that the treaty.1s
a significsn t measure i~ reducing
international tension and a step
towards general disarmament wb.
ich may cause reductlon in anns
race,
Elaborating further, the radio
said tbat In 1968 alone alone two
billion doilars has
been
two
armament race in the world.
After criticisi t'8 some
nations
in their policy towards Non·proIiferation, the radio .aid that the
Soviet Union's efforts toward world peace a~d security has received full backing from the south·
er.n neighbour, Le, Afghanistan.
Welcoming A,fghani'lan's 'ratio
fication of tbe NPT, it said that
it will serve greatly the sirUllgle
of Ihe people of the world towards J=eace ar,oj sec.urity.

KANDAHAR, J~n: 31, (Bakh·
;,-A raisin-cleaning plant with
the capucity to clean 12 tons of
1 uisins a day was oeened
here
Ylt;;terday.
It has been e"tablished
with
an initial capital of five million
afghanis.
WJ

The plant is owo.ed by Abdul
Ahad Helmandi. a businessman in
thi~ city,
The ,I' c1uc', of the plant will
be eXfO ted tu t~e Sovie-t Union.
United S:nlcs of America, Brl~ain,
Gennan Fec'ci'al Republic
and
ot~er C:J;J,lt. iel-;, according to Hel·
mand!.
The r 1-1
\\' i:J P.I ocess, sort and
pack rais:Jl;.
Ten
. :tbill-c1e<.ln.ing.
packing
and SOl t ll~ m~l'hines have been·
installed ill the ~ lant in which
(lfty PCJl;' e u: c employ>!\d.
The m-'!dlith.:'; h~ve. beer., purohased fl'm tl'o tJaited States
and insta'IC'·1 wilh the helo· of the
Ministry or ('o.l:m(>~·l.e within one
month .
The Ch~l ·X··': t!('dkated by
'KandahH" r:OVl'; .1:1!' Moh'ammad
Siddiq. V JriOll:;
I:.licials
were
present.

Home Briefs
I

TALOQAN, Jan, 31, (Bakhtarl,
... The po<,ibility of bringing un·
der irrigution 10,000 acres of sw·
amp land in Khwaja Band ({osha,
near Eshkamesh district in this
province was studied by the Deputy Minister of Agriculture and
Irrigation Dr. Mohammad Hesan
Rafiq, Eng. Baquee. the president
of engineering deoartment in the
ministry, Senator' Naseri of TaloQan deputi~s from the province
to the House of People Taher
(Continued on page 4)

france He~s·:.IJrG's I'op.ening
fo eost" ,pDliClI, Iff' P~ris talks

PARIS, Jan. 31, (AFJ».-West oposed by the three allies to Mo·
Gennan policy of opening to the seow bave actually started.
East received full baoking from'
The French presideltt and thc
France at the start of tOp-level chanO!'lIor also
discussed
thc
talks here yesterday between (!h. copferenee on European security
ancellor Willy Brandt and .Pre- prollosed by the Moscow
Pact
sident, Georges Pompitlou.
~owefa.
Fp),)owlllll'...... 9I).min~""~tto-,..·"..:..·n;~;·BBreJl6., j~llI..~ Sl!c;!l a contete between the two statesmen ferepce cal)i!d fiJi- careful 'pi-epa~
at tb,e Elysee. Germar.. spokesman rations and for a prior agreement
Rudr Von :Wechmar said Fre~ Q!I.,llf!,.AlIen~a. 'the spokesman said.
sU!,P!l"t w~.~ pledged .not only tpr, ··T!I,e. tl\lk beg,an Witt a review
11l1.tlBtlves .taken by Bonn al!1ho-, of. 'l1'aj~r . Internatlona problems.,
r.lU~ so far but also for fut,lU:e
Rellardltt/i' European issues, they
.'
developments
of
tile'
Geman
potook note' of the fael that
the
bia,
oceupation
of
Namibia
by
the
go:
'UNlTiQ ~NS.. I.an.. 31,
secretarY general U .:Ihant
to
"2. Declares that the contioued ver~m'ent of South Africa In. d~- , licy '~neluding those' ot the' eur· question arising now' was how 'to
(AFP).-~.;QN, ~ui'ltW Cowi·' ciraw.up Wayl of forcing South·
..
carry 'out t1ie progranime which
ell ~ter~:YO~ bj 13.to, .nil Mrlca to wtthdraw Ita admlnis- pr~sence of the South Afrl~ati·· fian'ce of the relevant United rent' Mos";w talks.
has been worked out by the six
authorities
in
Namibia
Is
l1Iegal.
Natio'ls
resolutipns
and
of
tbe
with· t.,.Io .~ijq(Is a ·tesolu- tratior., from' the UN mandated
Regarding the exchange of let.- EEC governments in The Hague
Consequently all acts taken by United Nations Charter has grave
tlon C8llin8 ~~;~tiIli> to break territory,
oft dea!ll' WitIL.tIIa, .SoIl\ll.~r1~an
The sub-commlttee II to present, the government on \lehalf ~f or con~equeoz:es for the rights l!II d lers betweeo. Bonn and East Ger· as COl'z:erns bot\> British Comm.,
e.oncerr.,litg Namibia after 'the \ter,f ~ interests of the people of Namibia. man authorities it wa~ agreed on. Market membershio and poli.
IJOvernJ!\~t ,!,,~¢ll Pl~rnt;lc;l !Ja- It recominend,tions before A.pril
\hal all should be done to 'avoid tieal cooperation, Vori Wechmer
mlnation
of the mandate 'are'·Il'-:- ",'
,
mlbia ~ . Wtat 1 :Afr.lt~l;"
30.
the added.
•
. \:, "~..C~lIs upon all states. partl- weakening t~e ,Dosition of
BrI~":-*.\lI..!'ilittce ... abltalned
The reviaed text of the resolu·. legal.
three
wcstern
allies
In
Berlin,
the
Co.millg out of the Elysee palace
"3.
Dec~res
further
that.
.
!!i....
.
S.ularl,
tbos<:
which
h~ve
~cono·
In the ill\OUOn. whlelo.""a. ~p<l:- tioli .on. Namthla voted Upon by
arter the talk and the presidential
defiant attitude Cif 'the go.vert\Jl,l~· :...nic ~!,d other i"terests in Naml· spokesmap said.
aed by ~d1. FiDIUld.. ..Nejlal, thf Securtty CaUDell.
. '.
Consequently Berlin Mayor KI· luncheon which followed it, Bran·
Sierra '\~..,awi Zambia.
.
'.01, Stron,ly condell!DlI .'ihe reo ent of,"South Africa towards'the 'bia, ~ refrain from any dealings.
The l~tIOQ '.1$6' ." Pf~ filral 0' ..the Ilov~rt\ment of South counell's' 'decision. und~lTriirie,; with ·:·the. governme!lt t>f ' South aus Schuetz' will postpone his pl· dt saId theY had discussed Eastthe tre.ltoll'·~t.,lI;epeCI&1 se&1rtty . Afrlea 10 comply, with Gener~ the autl)ority of, the United Na~' Africa which are Inconsistent with an 'for writing a letter to East West relations, questions regard.,.
. ·op,.erat!ve p;1r.~iaph2 of thlli re- ·Germar. Premier Willi Stooh un· ing the Mediterranean area ar.d
CouncU. llI!.b-<!<lllUlli~.~.
Al/Iiembly ar.d seeurlty. eounell tions.
til talks over Berlin prob,lim~ pro bilateral cooperation.
"4,. Cohslder~ tbat the
con\ir.,ued
.
would ·wcitk·.Ja-.,QOQjwaDtlon.. with. Resolutlol\S..,pertalnln,. to Nami·
-.
.. '- solutiof'.

,UHSec"";.fy Council

PA·S.SES NAMI.BIAN RESO:·LUTION

NOW EVERY FRIDAY AND SUNDAY AT TIlt: PAMlIt RESTAURANT FROM 12 NOON
TO 2.30 P.M.
GASTRONOMIC BUFFET PANORAMIC VIEW:
COME WITH YOUR FAMILY
AND
ENJOY A WID" VARIETY OF AFGHAN. AND INTEItNATIONAL CUISINE INCLUDING
TilE CIIOICESTS Or DESSERTS, COFFEE AND TEA.
PRICE AFS 200 ONLY
TEL, 31851·55
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: ", '" time it i. essenti.l that bUr tr., ,flven though he visits. patient
"1 u
~,~I
': ;',.::
I' ditlQ.ns should'i'be, reevaliiated lind' tlous' officials should p.y
such ams
f
!.
1"""
';1;
TOot i3rW&r 'that a)li1corlSCie[i;'? 1"visits on their own private time
A
, ,The FrI~aY\I,..ue p£,:Uie., 'il,apJ!rr;\ Ihose custOul~' which eOl1siline';tl-,
The slUPe Is true of attendmg Cru
,
,~ame out for, t/1e "first time, with_ '" Inc without serving a useful' pur- condolence meetings and funerals. at It cannot lIUceeed llJIle~l¢"I'lJ'7
Its masthead jlf1n~ed over. blue pose should v.cate theIr places
Allending funer.ls consume mu- ·mdlvidual t.kes u.t ~htfrlSel!
colour bl~. The fIrst issue of the 10 a more ..clive and responsIble ch time of governmer.,t officials 10 carry on I~~;~~ II perFrIday edItion came out about a patten:>, of socIal behaVIOurs
and It is a tradItion whIch needs sonal level I , .... )l~r~t'~ '\'r'"
mo~th a!'t0 In four pa~es YesterAnother cntenon for evaluating to be changed Instead of atten• ".~........ r ~ 7':,1. ' ...... ~ e;.::..• ....
day s edItIOn Was In e.glIt p.ges. traditIOns IS whether they cont- dIOg co\ldolence meetmgs It will
F'or examp\e,.. ,it- slUc;I., Illiteracy, ,ro>'"
The t~ ;ar
p~ces C c"7 ribute anything towards greater ,be equsl)y effective ii~m.esslllli~s Is.a.,Jlr,QQ,~~rcJ1,'·tIfI~'to"!~,~,,
a
quo
rom
t e o n s 1- umty of thought .nd .ctlon am- of sympllthy"anl:l condolence '-'~':Q;V~'i ,. :'~!!l\lts~,i.D,,:~Ici,.'il.!,,~
..
tutlOn In Pashto and D.n. An ong the oeople. There .re certain ser..t either through the mail or'" respect m.y, tie ai!h1eved 'If eV\ry:1,·· .,
Pubhshed eVeTli day except Frid ay and Afghan pub~llractive pIcture of snow cover- customs which h.ve a bearing up- pubhshciil In ).lewspapers.
enlifiiiene indlvldllal takes
it ~.'"
Itc hohday. bll The Kabul Times Pubhshmg AgenCli
mg an evergreen tree also .pp- on hum.n relallor.s
ThIS'IS a'll 'P~
1ial'l~aJ(~G'
.~'B.~' ,"'
'.
ears Qn the top of the page with
crusade wliich has' 1l\,1h' deJfared,,;r itKn •
~~' tov.n.~"ettmm- ' .,a,;'
11l'".»JItJI~tJJ!IB!ItJl'"IBiIB!"'Ml!9JI'"mEft<Kfl~~~~tK<~ifftEfti • •IIII[ft4• • an .ppropriate poem by the late
Glvmg an ex.mole, It saId, VI' and must embr.ce all aspects of .tlng llHteracy
•
AUstad Betab as a captIOn emph.- "hng patients m the hospit.ls i. our national life. SaId the edltor-., _
•
. ' ,", ' 'I" r ""U.~~ !!milChl~; ...1hINJtV""'.'"
31sing the beauty and the VItal a tradlhon whIch has been popu- lal
S Khalil Edltor-m-chtef
Import.r.,oe of, snow.
lar m th,s countO' throughout,1IM " Th
"., ~f\,1h'.; "ll'~ i\u.\1"iJi!ti!iai/ i
• ,e~I,4tt.IIl.~~<··
In a editot!al also' the front
A
t' t
th
......
e s.me Is,ue u ,~
ape..
b' ,
- ,"
Tel: 24047
n
,<m
.ges.
1)a
len
WI
many
..
1I>o >which came out In eight
pages
create
proll
ems
ean e eliminated.
,.
R~sldence:
42365
,page, the p.per. ur.ed, re.ders to tors gets·a great psychologiesl front Plllled a "tory by a French A man ;:vhoJs cap.ble of imll"rt- ,
SHAFlE RAHEL, Edttor
I.unch • camp.lgn agalDSt some boost .nd a. such It I. the duty astrolo'lst. Wbo I ~0J:l!l!8Sl5 thlit •."ililf~Medte."'" !,~heIl!'.>Wl'titaO "
of ,the undesirable traditions .t,1l of all hIS friend. ara relatives to J ki g lls
I 11 d'
'thtl :,~~ reaUhlrV Cd ~HiIl" \fOiIJ:..'¥ .'
reI: 23821
"50 much tS a. m4n worth as lie
popular among people. 1n thIS visit hi!" while be ~ In bed with C:ro:k w~11 ~:~n~~e yAr:~::;~: On. lur..~t~ frIends knd neighbours.'
-'.,
ResIdence' 32070
country we 'have customs
and some .lIment.
"
•,
l"'OT other number /1rst dial 8Un.t~
"'teems hnnself"
traditions which -reflect some of
However. it IS essentiallfor the as.. 0" other ,\pages !,he, ~aper" l ~~vtlfjt~estl!P~t afa-·
c"board number 23043, 24023, 24026
the sublime' qUalities of man
I Ito to, h
ch
tim ~ _ carned Illtere.t Ita \<H'tIC!ll!$ . and......
~ 'M
"
d1eit~u;:..·~,""" 1;
v
8
rg
c ose au
a
e ...0.. material for the youn er g~nera- LI~
rU3
'.IJ:! ·OII~ ~
Edtlonal Ex. 24, 58
Fraticois Rabe!4iJ
ar..<l
these
are
'worth
keeping
and
vl.lting
,patients
that
may
not
t·
IIh
I
I
t
g
d
has
0
.sk
himse
f
-wh.t
he can
en C"Ulal1on and Adl1eTt1S1ng
further cultlvatiog,
Interfere with their ofllclal funeIOn w
,ve y pIC ures an po- do.t hI. own level to, make the
~
ems
- ~
o n 59
On th e 0 lher hand, .the paper hona. A man who leaVl!8 his 011I-'
o~usado> a ... _lIll No ·lIJJ1ount -of "',
••••
E.xt.e.ll$1ii• • • • • • •
I
saId, we h.ve customs ,whicb do ce and consequently creates incritiCIsm "of . . ilOVll!.~lInent 01'
not serve .ny useful or pr.ctlcal cor.,venlence to • number' of peo",nllng fl<>wery Ilrtiolee oan ..ahpurpose Such CUSlOms and tr.di- pie who have dealings with th.t
,eve any results WJ!e... 'eW!rYor...
tions'should be disCllur.ged At office cannot be said to have acted
The paoe. mIls Thursd.y's IS- on AU; par{ m.kes a..perllOnll1 clln-'
There seems to be no end to the attackS IIiI!l ~ .
a tlme when we have to make 10 the national interest or for the
sue carries an arhcle by Sayed tnbutj,on. towards the .urU:Bade.
In the Middle East, and despite calls lor ·sonI;IolIi~.. "f
the oDtImum use of the avatlable
convemence of hIS countrymen Nairn Rahe-l on how the nallonal
. '"_
the observance of the Unlted Nattons ceasefJt.e ~~:~ll~~
substantial bas been done hy the big po'lUQ'iID- ,
• ',~ ....,
• ... • 1
Middle East Impasse from the battIe field .tottlle~~:~
Increase In the nwnher of attacks ""idlr1!ijc1;~JH"I"'"
rtIons: there is no limit to the number of 8OIUI!Ii,~·aDt~\~
no restraint in targets under attack, and DO eoa&roI"Over tluj:c1e_
of penetration over the enemy terntories.
This means that the Middle East war 1s-101Dk oil, but not
with the same Intensity and scale that the slx day June war In 196'7
Measures suggested and enforced by the United Nations Security COIDlA'Il have not proved effectlvc as Israel Is contlnnlng
'PhIS year will see the twenty- tlons force J9 on Cyprus In the
WIth her hellJgerency and trying to press the Arabs to a peace settflflh ann,versary of the founda- Middle East EI Fatah ternton.ts
lement under intimIdation
I,on of Ihe Untied NallOns It WIll have .lready drawn their conclu,
Faced with comhat readlness and looreaslng attacks of Israel,
not be an occaSlOn for pleasure SIan from the UN's weakness Rethe Arabs have no chOIce but to retaliate whenever and wherever
unalloyed
cruitmg reinforcements
U1 UNthey can
th
The course and meagre outco- paId refugee camPs th"y have dcThe main question plUZUng those Interested In peace ta e
me of the twenty-fourth UN Gen- clared that the would conSIder 10
Middle East Is bow long can this situation last, and why, before
cral Assembly Just ended III New future every UN soldIer as an enanother !arge seale war breaks out, whicb in the Ilght of current ,
YOrk shaw tha t the 128-member emy and act accordmgly
conlrontatlons Is very Uke!y, aren't the big four powers doing apyworld organisation With its annIt IS charactenstlc of the new,
ual budget of a bare $ 170 mIllIon
prOgresslve" atmosphere at the
thing. The four power meetings 011 the Middle East has not proved
remains Incapable of bemg the UN lhat Eastern Bloc and extreuseful in restoring order and set~ regional prohlems oIlce and
great and dommatmg Instrume- mIst Afro-ASIan efforts to confor all Prolongation of such confer"eDees wiD further deteriorate the
nt
of peace In mtematlOnal poht· vert the world peace orgnalsa tJon
situation and augment doubts on any peaee settlement,
les of WhICh Its IdealistIC foundmg mto a flghtmg force against WesIn'the absence of any peace vIstaS, Israel bas found Arabs a
tern POSltlODs and whIte Afncan
fathers dre.med
constant target for her aggression
Unease, lmpotence and confus- countnes have made conSIderable
,
How long this can last no one knOWS. But through destrucIon reJgn tn the Umted NatIOns progress
tion and kllllng of Arab clvtUans larael can not hope to promote
Not even the Portuguese dembUilding
good will among her nelgbbours and expect to Uve In peace and
and justified aQcordmg
to the
comfort.
__
.'
The atmosphere at tbe UN did, UN Ch.rter. for .n imp.rtl.1 InFlnaDclal anil manpower resources of the Arabs are vast. .=y
mdeed, ehanlle m the .."ties The vestlgatlOn committee to be sent
can alford to continne wtth the war for years, and even If necessary
frequently successfUl and devot- to 1ts Afncan overseas terntorles
for decades tlJl victory, Is achieved while the c""" with the lsraells
ed work of many UN organisations has found f.vour with prejudiced
Is the reverse,
,
d
hlbi
1S paling In SignIfIcance beSIde Judges-to no sm.1I extent due to
With her constant schemes to attaek new targets an ex . propaganda di.plavs in New Yo(Continued on pap 4)
tlng superiority In warfare, Israel Is gradually but steadily losmg
rk
some of ber frtend s In the International scene.
Both these' factors will have long term Impact UPOD the exiJ>tence of Israel and the developments In the Middle East.
m.tlon of the Af{o-Aslan Bloc
,>
'
,
~~...:.""
At the same time, lsraeU pounding of Arab targets bas an
WIth talk of combating culonlalPentagon pressure for an ,x- of Ihe AdmInistratIon's IlltentlOns such as' l~irll~t'lonj.:~b .~vt.,·
lDstruetive aspect: Arabs will learn various taetlcs of wufare (rOm
Ism, ImperIahsrn .nd racism .nd panoed an!J-mlssll.e system III re· by warnIng on televlSlop that an ,'.russlles ar.XI ,oh:an,tJl:ll~lIt~~ "'Dl~_. r
Israel Itself, aDd such a stage will tInally be reached tIlat 1sne1
the oppor:llmsbc inclination tOW'- sponse to a rej)ortea Soviet bu- un foreseer.. bUlld up. of strategiC sile defence sySt~ms. "'lVIdff ~#., .. ~
will not have any more new lactlcs In the military
sphere That
areis would-be mmpressive majo- !la·up ot 5trategic nuclear wea- weapons by RUSSia mlg~ re'lwre 81mamt!nt ~pec1a~J~ the 'sea·day will mark a reversal of the mlUlary sltuaUoa.
antI lIes have degrated the .nnu.1 PON> bas spht the NIXon AdmlnJs- a fresh Amencan nuclet:rr} slr.ete-. dem!c 'COnntllmlly s1i~re ".tll~ ¥- ,,_
,
General Assembly and committ- trabon
gy
He sald RUSSia 'had gamed ews
... ~.
" ~ . .•
ee meetlllgs to Ihe status of .reLurrenl manoeuvrmg by
the superIonty over the U.S.dn . the tiHowever, fe~,~/!>elllt,W:,~~ • ,nas for propaganda speeches, Ide- Defence Dep.rtment, it successJul pumber and carrYlllg weIght , 111 '. e[en,;", lD.l!al'tm~ill/ ini ~
,,:
ologlcal accsualions and unrea- would Jeop.rrose the SliIateglC Ta· ", mlslles
WIll lie ,Jmjshed' Il!i e'.o~.:-pt:" __ 1
lks (SAL'l') recently begun III
These commenllj, PrQdu<;l!d at 1jerbet~ ¥thk"lll_fo~esf~.~,', listlc resoltJons
HelsUlki and pave the way fOl
least part of the desired l!ffec~1 'llal sctence, !ldV,ser Who:l:Ut"iiftr::~.·
Delegates talk and .ct .s repr- • full-scale resumptIon of the lelters from constituents ha.ve, opposed an ABM '$Ystem '.~mt! _ "1
esentattves of tbel1' governments arms race
been wntten to vanous Congress- thiS week th~~ :&~r~~:' .~.'.
but many of them have no tune
Consequently, ,f Presldeo.t NI- me" demanding tha, Amenc. sh- Jal~,st, moves m II\~ numl)i!)- iuf·
Amellcan commanders through-It Will not be able to put out thJS
for'the Western, democralIc baSIC xon mention, the subJecl at all, ould not be left ,defenceless' <tg. ~e. ~~~~~
.."
~IW~h'
",
out Vietnam have been told that week'::i Issue
, mlpl'tlsse . ','
',t'H st
llf'D::'>.(,'
the potential and mgledlents [or
The magazme has been the tal- pnnclple of the UN that Interna- he IS hkely to make some eqUtVo- Ulnsl the RWiSl8l1 ,threal
There IS no eVidence so
f.r .nls that h ~ priitlfn~ .bout the
\\ Idespread 1aela} vlOlence In the get uf three bomb InCIdents In JOn.l pohtteal problems be settled cal statement about progress III
hIS that the fIne CongreBSJOno.L ba· .sOVlet ralli' 6ft , •• ilP!i~' ".l!P'.o :,'''' ,,"t,'c
alillY appear to be oresent m the the cast elght days, the latest one by means of fall dIscussion, mu- Helslllkl when he del,vers
aburrlance'. the American armed last Sunday night No casualtIes tual conviction and pragmatiC de_ State of the UnIon message next lance between those for 8n~ ag- Joymer.t have co e truE;"ltWen li!tfl
CISlon
week
alnst an expanded system has be- .;lier th~ ..e¥fFf"d'~. ~~. . ~p
furce:-. newspaper Stars and Str
\\ere cause~ by the blasts
Africans and AsUUts take the
Observers here believe he m.y er.. altered slgtlllicantly< but the
Un'foruh11a'ttlY: there~slnli ate tf ', .., ,
IJWS I epo! ted Monday
Al JUdid has been senahsm~
This verdict was contamed m the Mamolls of Saml Jund1. Syr- UN 10 be the right place for pro- firs I lefer 10 mcreaSIng Amen- ,eeds of oubhc controversy, lD eurale method,ot checkiljg or cha mIlItary survey Just earned out, la s fOlmer amba:-;sador to Pans paganda resolutIons that satIsfy car., concern ovel growing Sov- which Pentagon scare reports of allenllJJlg 1h.e P.entaeorU. es!=i~ , .'
the 1 esult~ of WhICh have been who IS now bitterly opposed to the" own camp only and otherw- let capablhty, then express hope S"vlet capab,\Jty could be VIew, <If lhe SOVJllI. b1Iillj,·I.tIl.,F;lI.eD: pr,
~ommuOicated to all held commthe Baath Party regime In Dn- Ise create confUSIOn. The appare- for a breakthrough In the SALT ed on a somewhat dIstorted lIght, 'York .ay•. A~We..bav.e,tQ,takl:.,bls
nt slrenghl of numbers leaves the talks, and, fln.lly, mdlcate that If \\ere sown
1l!,alfd's; flgute:f·, .at..J.h\\1t' lAce
anders.
mascus
The "most slgmficant and danThe sUsoenSlOn order was un- UN pohtlcally powerless.
the breakthrough doesn't
come
....IIRY
valua'·.
Ariotber e,J!Pt!r1 ,sUd,., to
.' \ .'
gerous trend" at oresel't was a del stood to have been handed doUnhke Dag Hammernkjold, who' soon, the Urnted States w,ll ha1ft
me "We are' comp~·at,.tha
movement among young black scr \\ n upon a complamt from Da- died m 1961, hIs successor U Th- ve 10 take a further serlOU. look
merc1/ of tbe.P.entagDn''.
....
anI, a man s.ld by an Amenc.n at ,ts own nuclear defences
Then, an Wednesday of tbls
Last -spr4,l:..aIJ'lLwaa"'ll"CtlSed '. ,
Idlel s towards 'ltotal together- masl. us
ness' -as reflected In group asIntenor Mlnlster Kamal Jim.. journalist to have the dyn.mlcs
The maon protagonists m the week, an atlempt to counler'LaIrd of overstat~ '-*\1.e- 4'3I1ILIQr'lllialle, _
"
saults by negroes on whites and blatt told ~ewsmen he was urging of a noodle, has proved unable to Nlxor.. OabInet .re Defence S... wa, made It was leaked 10 the defellCe by.lais ~I)IlS _.on.the.
their Violent reachon to mIlItary newspaper editors to exerCIse re.. control developments
crelary MelVIn LaIrd who IS bemg WashIngton Press COJ']l. th.t the Sov.et <ate.,.o! Sli-9_.:peplollinellt.
poh<:e intervention. accordif.'g to strw,?t In selectmg the news they Secretary-General U Thant made pushed hard
by the mthtary Pres,dent s scIence advl!",r Dr' Now he d.lInG that hiS ..arller
,, ,
hIS falal mIstake In May 1967 wh- to sell theIr case for an e"panded Lee Bridge, was backlr.ll a propo- estnnAle was "cQDll/lrvatlve",
'
the report
pubh5h
Dw mg oIl-duty houl:->.
blacks
Jumblatt said pohce were shU en he submitted to Egyptian pre- syslem and Secretary of St.te sal tOI a mora ton urn by the U S
"'1'he.b~l~ 1haL,the.,Buaiaaa are
and whites wele becommg more .1l1.V~lgat1Og ~he bomb
explos- ssure and ordered the withdr.wal Wlllla';' Rogers who <s .ald to and RUSSIa on the testmg oL fult, •• "steahng • march on u." 'lis not
und male seoarated, thc •eport Ions, which have also hIt a J ... or the UN peace force from the be conVinced that thIs kind of ple,m,sslle warhea(j.
, '",i1)fficull lD~p~pte 1ll..Anlerica.
said
WIsh school and a Moslem hOSPl- MIddle E.st He poInted out the s.bre-rallhng could rUin
the
In retrospect, Secreta,ry Lalril ThIS fear Pteva,led In·,t1wh&it- ,,1
The
nght
\\ mg
magazme .,tab~.. said he.beheved the per- danger to peace at the time but SALT lalks
and the Pentagon, fearmg the •..te ~ee ',;\!!'l'P""o , w~ea_tbe
"AI Jadld' was :-;uspend41
for petrators of the InCidents were the pnce he paId to CaIro c.nnot
Impact such pro-moratorJulf\ fe... , Sot/Jet ,1lw',1' ~<\I8I:l'e(l.;m,,pllill-' "
five dav~ Monday [or pubhshmg Lebanese.
but be credited to the UN's debIt
"
hng would have on theIr) own dple.to s1rllI.Ulc,.ulks• .bgt, then.
ortl(,'les ltable to trouble relatlA Pakistani newspapel ,)owr..er account
preferences, cle.rly deCIded It \l(U . 'delayed setting _.edlate f<ln d-! n>-- , .. ,
on5 With fnendly state/. It was soald last Thursday that JournaIn evacuatIng the buffer zone
Already. the effects of thIS Ca- tIme to I alse the spectre of SovIet tusslOns
.f I,"
offiCially ar'Jlounced
lIsts m ~aracht live In constant betw_:$g:ypt and \,&rae! ,\J Th- bmel row-probably the most Se- IDISSile, ~Llp.efJorllY
, r.f~'"
Al Jadtd publishes once a week dread of bemg beateJ;l up by po- ant \IllS also abandoning Hamm- nous since NIxon took, offie&'Du ·Brld!,~,r.ellably,,'t'l!PO".d.
~~t'~~~~l'~·~r;.:.~t:#.
arskJl)ld to acl, as shown In the have beer. seen m Laird's com- to be arguIng that the US· coulli
".
"
. -'
,;,.
;.
,'
on Fnday and the order means hucal mll1tants
Middle East ,n 1956 and in the menls on the Is,"e
unllalerally mOnllor ar.. agreem· "j\rjIl,'19<!91 ~....~1lId
.ln;", ~\ l
~
CongQ,;and place the UN, between
Two weeks ago, he saId f.ltly ent WIth the SovIet UllI~n, stop- orde~ tb'-jtef the test lJd'n'*eaty, ~,'
the two SIdes, keeping them .p- that "phase two of the ABM (an. ping the develomn ent fllilhti
]'ss_ ..
art as·far as possible and obVlat- 'II-ballIstic miSSIle) project will of.Dlultlple jndep~ile.nU~d:t8f
I[~d.
t1 qJli
"!i!'th••-;Ii
Ing the: need for great power in- go forward In the 1971 budget
able re-entry' ..eh'iHl!s:, ": (~~c.
llM'Qu<!dil!!'- "a
~"
Aduert;.lng RaW
tervention
Four days l.ter, he appeared .to
(It IS generally conceded tb.i on-" l-aergrout'tilollesli~g..:. rl'ttJl:l fo",·:"
'il
C lasMfled. per line. bold 11/Pe Il.f 20
back dOlllD .slillhtly, .$tatiDg ,that ce..l.tURN.a .~r,t~',~1Ml'4,he;'~.'.~l\:#!M"~~,~}(Il,.~;,••:,.
.:1;
(f1untmutn seven linea per (fUeTr;ifJn)
U Thant hfl!l paid for the ab.- ABM exp.nslon w.s still "an op- development 'Phase, ' there" ,.wnl.r!Pt~r.:)ll~'
t.'.~'t'+"t~~l~""r('7~jr.'dr:''f;l"
ndonment of thIs role by p.r.lys· en quesllon", to be reviewed by almost certainly be .n acelerallInev t.\; y, erefore, many ol):D!3Plal/: Column Inch, At 100
mg hIS own poslhon In world aff- the National. Security Council on aTld expansIOn of Ihe nuclear selY~1" here'{Ile~i:."l!ST.~ 'f'1 ',',
aIrs jJt accordance WIth RusSl.'s ar..d the President.
arms race).
'" ,
'JiIent"lI!t a tent
. : lff.';·l!ie:.;."·
subscnbtJon rate.
ml"ntlOns (remember KrushhchLasl Sunday, however, the De- Du Bndge IS s.ld to believe that lil'ms 'hi~e nii'll1ttl~Qlli:i\~.
.~.~ ,~ ::
ev's trOIka proposal of
1960fence Secretary appeared to re- an MIRV moratoi-t\Jm shoufd be \lr .woi1t~, to"ge.t'!.,,~
~ril'''~:-,','
10\J()
ilf
Yearlv
Well-meaning but Impotent,
U vert to the harder Inlerpretahon llIlked to other a.ms control steps,'
fCc'lntin~d~II'li-.iiil.U.'f;M-~,
"•••"
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clear th.t the UN need Tlot be ex'u, -...:
Y""rk
peeled t9 pr(>ve Qll effecttve gua
f 25
Haft Yearll/
ranlor of d.emllttarised zones o'
$ 15
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Quartorlll
intemation.h5P1Ion Of any kJDdeven though, both regularly recur
III peace proposals for the MIddle
Eas\.
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While' Dar! fs so poor, In scien- .re loc.ted in Kabul. The num- .nd therefore the Jails
h.ve not wllat ,auld be done to Improve
lilic .tenmnology, It lS loaded wfth o~r 0< p"sonelS v.ry trom lime made enough money to be entl- the lot o[ the prisoners, but ,in. .,
words that smell of some sotfiOf 7~ Lu 'l1Ult:I~e'4MUSe.: on ~1U1e rooe'.--nao.a t:J~IY self·sufficlent.
some c~scs thIS"llltl~·'1l!.~t.,~~~,
,
form of despotism or torm~ '~.<¥>Ie...{e .n'fo,Wo1Y ,.rr'ested, ana o~ ,/.,1 Although most of the pnsons . There IS one ,t
ll~h t rt1i ~'11'A.I> ~ ~<,,.
"d"
••
\..m,~IJ!tfJ·
For the single word uprls(s'ii' .' ~J.:S l:Iie re1t~aseQ at tne telmU1.atlave much room for Improvement les t h e onsor.. It! S 0
cett 1
,<.t:1!",,,'}. %<, ~ ~ ,. ~~~""
we have five in our language: Un oc tnen terms
and tha t JS why a mixed COmml5-- pnsoners If a pnsoner nos been
"
~~~~f-'< 'i:<'ft,~ !l~
m.hbes, zlnfiill"dtLIdt~,10,w nen <.De ..country was diVided slOn has been set ,,,P(_ to look Into sentenced for. say, fj ~ears and~be' ~ 1 t" ~<~
ukif khaneh lM
Ii ,1lIianib. I tn.fJve provlDCIlS, eve~, proVIDcl.l thell '.ldrlil." 'JIlome" of the JaIls h.3· served 7 years and 6 months,
And more in ..
I
ia'eli sig- centte was prOVloea Wltn two prt- have "assumed the aura of indus- he would be r"leased unme<hately
.'
before each Eld, th&' Moslm rel!- ", ...
rllfies:.tlllj ~ ~tHa't ~fYbocW SOIlS ,one tor men and the otner tnal plar.¥
'
do~\~hJOu>il;.'abQllt.
lor ;"omen.
Ambngl:them thelgeneral prIS- glOus festival, 10 accordance to
AtlJ!r tne number of provinces ons m ,~.bul, l;ferat. Kan~ahar, a royal amnesty orper
Mahblls should be used ID the
case of a large general prison changed nom nVe to W. me new and Mauir ai'e ,1!arge estabUGhmThiS Is a soeclal favour which
in whIch all ISOrts of crlmlD.ls aomlDlstr.tn'e untts h.d to
be ents where hthidreos df prisoners HlS,Malesty the King does the pn·
are herded togelher
provlOea WIth pnsons All sorts produce a lot of ,wealth every soners on humanitarian. grounds
Zi r,~an ~ Itore l1ltined
be- 01 bUilomgs .prevlOualy used as «ay
because as head o[ state, It ,I:s
cause some Intellectuals are in· pnvate reSIdences were rented to
Two prtsons are most important on-ly he who can :9ard.Qn prtSO11"lc hi .-1' ~ rlt o..:nn\\ hom PaEdItor s note
vlted to reSIde there from time- to nouse the not so lucky citIzens, from the point of view of ca,rpet- ners
Lote P.rofes<or Audul Ha" Be~ ghm In III KII\ . .t 1.1 S Ift'\
time and they are generally refer- men and women were put In se· weaving the pnson In HerBt Bp.d
The kind-hearted monarch also lall ltlf,ghan1strtTt's (ost poet lauJt'0l
t,/· '-Ill HI!.,s the undergrored to as t1/plillcal ;pnsoners."
garate comoounds, as u.ual
the Jail 10 Sheblrghan And no intervenes 10 the case of l:ulpnts rf!!Jtc has wrlllen ti(weral rne(es lind
II".! \.111,11:-. and st!e"lms
Eandllklll'll'" i. lJIlsmaJIer.mih.
Tbe present trend IS to build wotlder the.e ,have excelled oth- condemned to execution If sorrte alout snow 1 tran~lute one of It 1)1,,\ ' . . , ' (. I r III II sourcc
bas wherel ~"Sorts of S3eople WI- modern pnsons as popular in ad- ers 10 thiS respect because the 411 or.e IS tried on a murder case IhelTl und applo"lse tllat tI~e tran1\
.) I,llt
,lhe
(ause of
th varylog terms~of .lmorillo'!,!lwnl vanced countrIes.
two areas are' lImOng the
best a"d ploven gUIlty by the due pro- slatlon cannot (1we the beauty of c. .. dth nf t \{'I,d things.
arc kept and alter eilcli.,p~ner
But belore the government ta- producers. <If' superIOr ,iOarpets
ces.liies of law. he 1S condemned to lite onQwaI,
l'h,-- Sl1 II \'. IS Jhf< SOUl ('C' of lIfe.
IS r"assu'red thet he is.at Ule m~r- kes" step.lo IhlS dlrectIor...t
The difference petween Ihe pro- death by slaying In most cases
"How selenly fall 'do\\ n
the giving \\,I1('r
cy of the gaoler, they .tort esQh.~ thas, to a.certain wh.t condItIons ducts of the two,in Ilnly m colour
It 's the motfiel' of the murdered snowflakes.
n I '"1 I I._.\·p 10 1)(> \\ arm With
anglng dirty jokes
:'
the prIsoners hve In, SOCIally, eco- Carpets oroduced ir. Herat arc person who Derform, the gory
Covering \\ Ith a whltC' shloud ... 1""11 Plt~ III \orll
slomach til
T.uktfj 1ch~ ,Is,a kmdr \If p~,- nomicallY and .1II"ta~ WIse
gener.lly 'In dark hues such as ooe-ratlon
1\ \1./ l , . lall
the' mour t 81ns and the mountain
But the execution 01 der has to Skl l ts .
son whet" PtL~ooen ... Itlr : .horThe. seltlng up ot a mIxed com- navy blue .nd other blue shades
1'1 • I l!:"t'" lJor Bf't.dl \\ ho IS !-I(J
ter term....r),-·'collected. The word mlSSJon to travel III the country while the ,producls of Sheblfghan be endorsed by H,s Majesty amd
Chl\lb'the roof and behold
ill-torI U!J..l Iwd
by
"tauklf" means "to stop someone and observe the prevailIng coo,. come m crIhlsott, red. ourple and -he Immediately mtervenes
and the mmates have been stop- dltions In our 9r1SOns has been sO on
'
sendmg ar ~emls"ary. ..to the b&rc;:l'
ped In the Inlt1al stages of com- welcomed on two counts hrst to
The government haa been plan- ved famit y alld ask I"" them to
1
mltlOg crimes otherwIse they co- tntroBuce the much-Bwaited re- mr.,g to ~nstnJct Jne...t b\fi:ldmgs Rccent matenal comocnsatlOo Ior
f." J~: .
uld get longer term. and go to Jorms that may transform the for provmClal capitals where Ihe los. 'of life Often ·when the'
'f
,
a larger jaIl wh<ite th~y would. Uvea 'of prI.ooers and .econdly now eXIst no pmson ,bbHplngs at bereaved family cannot afford to
h.ve bad more fun.
because for the first tune In our all
II h.s 'Chosed, from several p,ly the tompensallOn. fund. a\ d
H1S Majesty s
Nezar.t khaneh IS a kln4 "qf ,.hlstory some people not workrng deSIgns, a parhcular modern stru- voluhteered from
temporary pnsop 'in which 3QUD. for the government are Included cture shaped like an alfplane With '>J:eClal purse
\
d
Previously \,\;hen
'we1e nD
Our langua~e IS renlete wltll other thing'> which are cot'lsidere
R'er people, esp~crally thOSe who in the commiSSion
ltS central area having no ceIlmg
have not been tned alldr aente.nThe f.ct 'that a prJsoner has to This Ig' where the lln,O""rs would arts and crafts to th<.> l)Ilsons. the ploverbs We have> all kmds of to be motp 11Tloortallt And some
ced yet, spent. few daJ/SLtI1Ltbe: be turned into a useful member reeetve- their fnends and relalives mmates of the general onsohs {hem proverbs that arc products of them dIP like the school textIT futures are deCIded upon by the
of SOCiety 'as soon as he IS released when they come to VISit them and wasted their lime on Idle talk or of rural communltlcs and those book6
exchanged dIrty Jokes.
.
1 lh'l\ w~re cUlneej by. highly c,,;ltuAnd therp exists no pI'lvale 01courts of Justice.
has been undfU'stood m Our pn- also have some fresh air
Tne so-called olUlcal, ...."'on.\·orN "eqpl~ and then Put. ,IL\!ircu- ganl~"t,on .to publish saleable
We were on the verge 'of .eStatr !ions and useful arts BT".i crafts
Prisoners' apartments and ISOIlher lead :Ook'S lOr . \t.~ed "allon. Also hnes of poetry.' that pamph!els and. anthologlcs m a
lIshmg a refqrmatory In Kabul have been Introduced In almost latwn rooms shall be constructed er
say
Enghsh
lasl year when, budgetary diffi- all jaIls
on one SIde and lavatOries on the fo;e~n language from one ano. proved so expressive and apt that fore~h 1anguag.e
ther The all Ir..~lde t\le Ar Ihe people voluntar\ly ado'p~ed them aod make ',,,mt>, oroflt. I think,
cuilles mace theit presence felt
Tbe first craft that wss tntro- other SIde, of the compound
and we were all i1iSllppC!intel!t.
Auced in the general prIson in
sw:h pfIson has alre.dy Royal,Cill~ounm vms ,ttlr':~ ,,!_ ~cam<; p"3'yer'pial'1I1 the r.eal se·· 'thc "'Ives of forelgrl dIplomats can,~ I
do thIS J{lb by askmg someone to
Why do all- these ~ople 110 to ',Kabul 'Wa~ we.vmg rugs whldl been constructed al Sheblrghan, to a kll1d~ dffiInt'onnal universIty nse of ithe w.ord
where the 10tetlectuals of varIOUs
collect and translate our proverbs
prison?
was, later an, foliqwed by carp. the centre of JozJan prOVince
' B~t -lIke most of \he .ng,ed,ents on commiSSiOn and Pay lis cost of
Pnsoners gett10g sentences fr- schqpl, lit \l40~glJt ,!;It'Dfltted from
The story IS. to a large extent. entry
.
' 'af 611 r culture. )itO body has collec- IJrlntlng I am surc Ihey will be
the\ same as eV'erywh~re else
Carpet weaving In pflson6 IS a om 18 years on are supnosed to one funolhet's 1¥rniligl
Once Ihere ,zas a venerable old ted them WIlli a VICW to sort,ng able to sell ull tJje COlli""
Humans err and theIr errors take new nhenomenon that theoretl, be sent to the gener.1 prison In
lhe~ out. Inte~prctJng them from
\ Proverbs (\1 e t e~arded as somedIfferent sh.pes .nd forms cn- cally s~ld,suPP'lement the mea- Kabul, but due to the fact Ihat man In thiS Jail and a Jakel" asked
bul
mes, felonies and so on
gre mco~es of prisoners but pra· the ger'?ral pflson lS already over- him whe'lher he ·wa. mote:,lelirn- vano~ !POints of .,new" translat- thing o".,"t In Ihe Wcst,
AmOl!8. 'lb.~) f.\lI'$1lte•• , .tnurder, ' I:tlc81ly due to the Iae! that for- crowded, they have, 10 watt for ed th.n Aristotle? He .n';;wered 109 Ihem mto 'some '(oretgn lan- there n" m,ln. neople who behWIthout a moment of heSitation
guages and publisHing the"m lh a ~ve on(" C I fInd out many things
manslatLtlltiol). ~... "ultry' and ",gn m'arkets have been
over- their turns
" b o o k f0flT':"
rhOlll ,I 11 'l'c'del n~ItOn by re.dhouse-bre.klng are more, proml- supplIed by lnelf.Perienced carpet
According to the PrISon's Sta- In w./lat, field?
And'ihese on!lbneri we';" TeleaThe ~iJ1St, Afghart a\lthor who mg 'Is prowl os
,'
r..ent
merchants during the past few tute, eaCh' prOVinCIal governor )S
Among the felOnies, petty th- years, the products of the prisor.s supposed to mspect
Ihe
local sed durmg Shah Mahmoud Gha- colle~ted' thc Dan pro:verbs was
Mo)1ammed Amln Azad, a pget , I thl'" t" \' ;" e right bkaus~
efts, sWlndhng, plck,pockethng, do nol sell .s well as antiCIpated
pnson once a week 10 fmd oul II s premlcrshlp
•
T f
~t'J d~d Jln ~abulf.a~ few. v~ars. proverb; .>If' ".It III Circulation at
beanng false wItness and sme.r~
~g""
Mbst of:'these wej'e~Jibhshed vanolls -''''0, of "Olltm's ClVIllsSIng oth
. rl!pI ,nDutatl~_.are
;,,-r:rI'J7:. ,.
~s
!.
in thc dally newspaper.' Ams, tlOn Wh"'l ,n" rdd the botil< of
more.)
~~.~}~~~}_
I
,
throe or (()4r ·at a time
~
JJloveTb;-:. \' lJ sh Jllld be sur$!''you
Speo
•~fillt ."S
I"
.;jt P\-~b.1l11ltTQ oQ~~f\the wI'! ar~ rcac'n', 'nl" th" cultural lils.
I ; "
,
arna
'(1' ':J~ .~
M,()j;t Afghan. hke pickles wea.. veneg.r for a long tIme, you 1ust not for them A few' of them 'go ,fe(s who has from t.;m,e to tl,me tory of 1",,\ n,ll ",n
., . , " .
rarer;
rfa·
ther
theylarl!
rich
Or
poor
because
boll
the
bird,
cut
It
mto
.maller
lis
far
as
10
thmk
It
IS
ommous
dwclt
uoon
matlers
such
as
pro-R
Then
"-ll
'gO,"
"
much
I!'t'Sdom
kmllW:j "
jjp•.:/t1'l!ilk
everybody believes that a' me.l Is pIeces and leaVe It In the venegar.
I have heard 1!t0/'I1's fromf old :ve. b,~ In En/l~IS" 11' f1nl~r to g'J/e' It o!" pre' 1'1 ~s ' 1·'l;r1C'splln ' ).v!sdfirs' 1.'1
T .
incomplete W1th~one kind of
Let us see how we can prepare women ",,!!\o "say such, Yilld sucl lour f'orajgn :r""4e<s sQme mforms-" om has
hod CCI (am proverbs
.the aegreptlan of pickle-, to say th Ie t
the most popular Afghan pickles. womar made pICkles despite the tlOn about the varoous ingredients s~ ml;ch " '" 't vou can learn f'rcon""""
wns and ~1he fact
The prmclple ,
makiJla,"U Buy a few tiny egg-pl.nts from w~rmng she receIved from hcr Q( our cultur~ •
em tb"m r \. I(J b-have In a gisexiil'
N sofls, of ,plckl<:s IS ~he same: :boU ,4he, shoPs I.Ie III llutumn.
~ Brandmot!'er And sudde\lly, her
,B~I lWp.ft~h,no; esp"e<ally In" 'on s1l\"'I"'" '" o-d 'r to remain
that
~".
;fltthll;'.tbing to be plck\ed\1fD: VeD~ <elllih In two from.{o,ieiend ,ro;'fi.\, ltouttgest ,son died Then she stop- foreIgn language' entails some eX' "I, VC'
to
~, c, ';, J ~';'''','J~,'li'i~ 8"pincb,<Qf SIIIt'and,put other and stuff 1nslde somH.,m!#t pJd eating pIckles, let alone ma
pen'es thol' an ,nd,v'(!ld m,IV no'
'\nd 'C'Tl" rf thc Dloverbs gleclu
l.'
. '
• ,'.... ,llleih a~clean ,fat.' pre'fer.bly
of leaves and "art ot..a llarlk.1P.1it king them
.. fford The g'}VC' 'IIT1C:,t I:; 1/'1I- ,"" Id,o jewels f, om the hlerary
·:~U~k:.p~:~porcelaln.
.U· of them iT> s jar,l o~',liM-tW
Afghan venegar made of grapes bably \00 bu,y with: publislilng pnllll of VICW
"',., ,~ut 'an efficient 'housewife);'Jl!c- of L~e.; other.
' , '.
is good and slr<>ng bUI It IS not
"',I\-k!\!ll1so lJIany thiJlgs that, she ne,
J-jM!ll. the venegar iill tbe'
concentraled nor It IS clear So
: ·~e ..Qu'k II feTl(o 1ars"Beeause dU.', .~s:are alf·c!rDwned Put.a' ',your best bel woul(j pe to buy a
I' ferent.;p!lIp18 Jiilv" different t... i:!UU~, p1'Ilfen:ably'.,.ed in;col
fcw bottles of )m.Ported venegar
.
~
"tea; ;it<i. dtfflcult to s.y_which of A'Iiici add S()me sugar to ~
Ihat are dva,blc In provIsion stothey gel ca- our plokles Is best Let ~ say the dGwn • the ,strong veneg.r ~m res
most popular pickles are those :tbe..:!ar m t11<# .unshlne for,.a ~~
There are cert;llll old . women
made of tiny egg.plant. that_ al1! or Ji.6,
, " : ' I"ho make a llvfng . by, makmg
still .green 1n colour.
The mpst cllI'\lPllca&;':d 'I/,~g pIckles for thc forelners lIVing In
If we"'nwnerate all the things about m.king'plckll[af~iili-\a~ll l{abul
,One. or" '. them
IS"
that c.n· be pickled, we would fluffing. When 'IlOIIl\!tIilD~;-~Ile:tes Abdullah s mother. Most iff the
",ent,on, agwn, egg-plants, c.rr- wrOllll, a"~Yer of w'hlte'funinls~ ~orelgners l,vmg m Kabul fnr a
profeS8~i~;1 "\"
"
, .,' 9~ turnips pumpkins, callflow· formed cffi:i:toP!~ the J.r indidlf;i. year or so get to know Nl\h~el.
O~r, - ' f~~,h';<l!:rIo;"wa1nUb,chetry tomato~._aP' Ing ,tl!'~~;e{tIi~' an unclean haii./f the palOte'!', ~vhose work IS almost
busi_,
~~1!Hl,JiJ
" ",(~tleata.,peaches, cucumbers' and or forlli>'hllS'~beim used and-spdijllll p.lw~ys on dIsplay near the IDter~
• :~·,.~ ...e;mall"unnPe melons.
evem~~
::~', ,~ctlOn to the FrUIt
Bazaar at
"
i!'~ 'I C' I, read once in .n old Afgh.!'
Th~tl'la<~¥' women take ~I!t' ,~r Nau
~(-<. I'~ook'th.t C;le c.n make deh- • care when,tlj,ey make. pickle. M1:I',' l,:
lif~f!a~"'~~\~"1Cil\!lS'_pi~klesfrom quailS. Because" «>a~J:is .whY .ome Afghan woml!fi I Anyone who wants to buy I~"
,Uid 11t,'~'~!'t'mo""t can be kept saf~ly m.id€':' ~~Ii~\'e',that making plckles'iS ~st pIckles on earth ellh~r bu.- _
i1':J{~:/,,,,t.~~ . . . ~ ... ',:~. rt.
'
',1 lti.I-lrJ
~~...< Gome pickles [rom Naheels hall
)
• M~ ~
~ • ~
'''~j' k·. ~~"'1l~.
\ \.:':. ~e a few steos flom the mleresjectlOn. or orders a few If _sQe IS
parhcujar
Then there IS another ladY who
IS a great pickle eXDert She- 1S
th(l aunt to the receptIonIst of the
American Embassy Th 1S woman
has made p,ckles. for Ihe fll.t \1O"lI'
from unrIPe preen \\ alnlll'
\\ htch are a real dehcacy
. Afghans also make pickles \\'1thout vene~ar You may thlOk It
.IS not pOSSible but It 1S There arc
'<ome people who suffer from ,\CIdltv and defects hke that So th!'y ;
,are forbidden to use I venegar -10
anvthmg Therefore they get thelf
pickles m a parllcula" fluid made
bv crushmg:" <:!'~ta'il' ,seljd called
'aul J" nnd mixing it With salt an~
adcimg waler and chilhe~ to II
., The llrnlclple IS Ihe same FlfSt
,the flUId 's prepared, then Ihp
Ihmg 10 be pickled IS bOIled In
\\ ;l1er and fInally the plckle~ are
pHI m' a jar, one on top
of the
I
, \ ether while some mmt leaves and
gal hc ll1;e alsq .added. _ -Then Ihp
!
whole thing IS drowned m thai
. f1ull!
.ContInued on -page 41
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Home Briefs

,

C1)ichka arid' Hakm Siddiqi.
The Eshkamesh Deputy Abdul
Qayoum promised the coopera·
tinn of the people of his constituency in the diversion of water
from Khwaja Band Kosha stream,
KABUL, Jah. 31, ,(Bakhtar).A two month agricultural popularisation course to acquaint pers,?"
latest practical,
nnel with the
methods Iii fanning Was opened'
in the ministry of agricullure and
irrigation Thursday.
Ninety £iV'e people are enrolled
in the course which will Instruct
ihem in chemical fertiliser use,
seeds etc.
GHAZNI, Jan, 31, (Bakhtar),On his way to Kalat, the Deputy
Minister of Public Health Dr, Abduilah Omar stopped here yesterday 'and inspected the civil hospi·
tal.
'
KABUL, Jan. 31, (Bakhtar).Mohammad Golab Nangarharl the
director general of information in
Radio Afghanistav. who went to
Mnscow two weeks ago' for a visit to Moscow television returned
home Thursday,

THE KABUL"~IMES
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lhe opportunist line taken
by
Western countries.
This was nothing but emotional
rabblerousing arid the General
Assembly provided fresh evidence
ur unwillingness and inability to
look international political reau·
ly in the face.
,
The convenient excuse the UN
sessions are a forum and meetingplace conceals only an incompreh,msible resignation to belnjf unable to carry OUl the Charter's
pC'ace mission.
To mark its twenty-fifth anni.
versary the United Nation's is to
issue special stamps and medals
with the motto "Peace Bnd progress," The Genera! Assembly added "Juslic" bUl omitted "Freedom," One can hardly regret the
f;tf'l.

With trends at the UN as they
arc at the moment many_ couotr·
ies would take the demand for
freedom to be licence for further
liberation wars.
(DIE WELT.

Arms Race
'Continued from page 2)
must of its strategic content may
have to be abandoned.
But acco'rding to Dr, 'York:
"Unless the arms race is ~t9Pped
by political action outside't,he two
defence establishments (of
the
U,S, and Russia), I feel rea60v.8bly
sure there will be another ,crash
programme response analogous to
what we bad in the days of the
Missile Gap-a situation some wouuld like to see repeated".
Secretary Laird makes it clear
that he goes along with Pentagon thinking, Secretary Rogera,
who has stated that the U.S. had
"become the risks of uopen-ended
arms comp~tition'" and wants to
halt both ABM and MIRY, -Is plainly on the other side, The
Americ.an public is
Il~lent"-a
torpor which has suiled administration pollcies in the past and
which conveys ihe Impression
that the Pentagon cav, do no
wrong.
Uncertainty 'IUn'Ounds Pres'\dent Nixon's position. Jil s statement to SALT that he seeks not
stralegic superiority but ovJy
sulIkiency, tends to put him, in
the Rogers camp, But It is doubtful that he could safely resl.t the
full force of Pentagon delennlnatlon to finish testing MIRV, un'less the Pentagon's arguments are
unalterably discredited.
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BIDS WANTE,D
.

.BID,S' WANTED

,

KA-

THE DUTCH COMMERCIAL OFFlCE'IN

BUL HAS OF'F'ERED
FOR EACH TON OF F'lFTt'
,
'

'"
ANDHABBOUR SEVENTY
POUNDS

STERLING.

PETROLEUM PROSPECTING DEPARTMENT.
AFGHAN AND FOREIGN FIRMS WI'rH BETTER OFFERS SHOULD SUBMIT THEIR

STS IN

SEAlED ENVEOLOPES

REQUE-

WITHIN TEN

DAYS OF THE PUBLISHING OF TIllS

AD.

TO

THE PLANNING DEPARTMENT OF THE MINES
AND INDUSTRIES MINISTRY, AND SHOULD REFER ON

FEBRUARY 7, 1970, TO THE DEPART-

MENT IN THE MINISTRY·

CAN

THERE TIlEY

SEE PARTICULARS OF THE CONTRACT.
,

..

lAFoGHAN FILMS HASRECEIV-ED':
OFFERS FROM KODAK (ENGLANb),
GEVART'AGFA (BELGIUM),
FERANIA (ITALY) AND FUJI,
(JAPAN) FOR THE PURCHASE
OF 68,000 FT. NEGATIVE FILM,
200,000 FT. POSITIV E, 60,000 FT.
SOUND FILM AND 5,000 'FT. ,
LEADER MACHINE THE, CHEAPEST
OF WHICH IS $ 6355 C. I. F.
KARACHI.
THOSE WITH LOWER OFFERS
MAY CONTACT THE AFGHAN
FILMS ON OR BEFORE
FEBRUARY 18, 1970.
"

"

AFGHAN FILMS HAS RE~·
EIVE,D AN OFFER FOR THE
PURCHASE OF TWO UNITS
OF MAGNETIC HEAD FOR
35 MM AMERICAN MADE
SIM'PLEX PROJECTORS FR·
OM MARBEL COMPANY OF
JAPAN FOR $1154 C.I.F.
"

United Nations

CAR FOR SALE

, MANILA, Jan. 31, (lteliter).fires on a main thoroughfare lea· ment strongly condenming the riers of injured' petsonsl many from
Three persoris were reported kil- ding to the Malacanang :Palace,
ots, and f~ljnd; hirilllelf embroile,<\ gunshot an' .for gunshot ' wpun(Js',
It ,was Manila'll secolid Palace, in a bitter febd ,With tlie 'mayor
At one point in the riot, some. MERCEDES BENZ Z2tSB
led and scores in)ured In a wild
night rioting around tJie presi- In a week, anc! grew out of pea- of Ma~IiI'over who was to blame, of the demonstrator.! 'iJ;;ed a fire-'
The mayor.. ' Mtorilb Villeglls", truck ,to, smash tlj';lr:':J'Yay into. ,MODEL
'l!eritla! palace wJllch Iil.cluded a ceful demonstrations by 15,000
1965
SEE
brief rampage of burning ,arid de- Filipinos protesting alleged police stung bY criticism 'of the,' pollce the' palace"grounds, and'set fire,to
struction In the grounds of the brutality during the first.
over \he'Monday' 'rlots,,~f\lSed to' the palace medica1·clinlc... a, sll)aJ,l Sy~AY.
,palace Itself,
, P r e s i d e n t Ferdlnando E. Mar- send his men to the de/llb!ultrli- ,;part 01 t~e, ,admi~lst~atlori bU,lld·
~~: .." .., . " ,
. Army troops,~ marines and uni- cos, who was pelted wltli stick, ti?n' at tbe P, alace.-Yeste"rd,ay until , Ing:,,~ fir~truck arid, two dl~S,
~:
?~I",,;:;;..-,.:,;.. ': :"ESTA-TD,
ts of the paramilitary Philippine stones and bottles outside the op- vI,olerice Qroke out.' ' ,,~ :.,
' ' ' , ,:'
' : ,,;'
" .,;, ,
' ,:l? Dr.D< ,. <Do
,uavconstsbulary moved iii early too, ening session of ,parliam"nt on ,Poli~e' salc\ t~reei:~e#!pJl!l 'Yf~~,~
r~e:l~q~ry.+ijj~tIY stu~elll;ar-- ~ .~:\:._ "'",.,1 ~~"
'
day to, help police batlle aboul ~onday, spent the safely inside so far reported kllleCl- \two, stu-, ,al~"'li\!lll~',a'~'b~Q':,a' ~~cel'{eep" ~'ii.1!rl r,JtICB" 300 U.S. $.
400 demonstrators who were ~to- tile palace \vith his family.
dents arid an elderly man, '
a "motorcycle, ,public '!ltillty .. ~les :ilI'''!l.·.~,;~.. r' ',-I., '~, e, '..
nhlg cars and houses and setting
Early today .he issued. a state
Hos~i~ reponed.. trea~in~ SF9.. .and. polic!,...~~es.. '.' ;.",,/ .' - ..';"'; H:' ~.~ '. '. ::.,:~\ ~ .~~tt~.~~,., l?i-';::~" ~ ..~.rl,.;,~~~~~;~·,'~![t_

TIlE CIlEMlCAL IS NEEDED BY THE GAS AND
Pumpkin pieces make the best
i1ul'i pickles. You just cut a pumpkin in smaller pieces with their
skin on. The size of each piece
like the palm of your hand, The
jar is left in the sunshine for two
\\'ceks or more because the heat
tends to "ripen" the contents.
Auri seeds are available in th'e
shops in which they sell all sorts
llf seeds. However, there are sp'
cial shoJ:'s in th p strategic points
or the town which sell all kinds of
pickles and jam~" You can see
lhcm in glass jar, displaYed conspicuously. A real Arghan passing
by and seeing a iarful of pickles
always gets his mouth filled with
wnt{'!", Lemon has the same effect
nn us,
And no wonder some naughty
boys always tease musicians with
lemons, In a wedding a naughty
boy stealthily cuts a lemon and
..tarts sucking the juice..
On seeing him, salivae flows
(rem the instrument to the floor
and intf'rferes with the perform"nee of the artist. This trick Was
first plaYed on the members of
bag·pipe band available on hire
in KabUl weddings, a few ye~rs

'

a·lkilled 'as ,rioters in Manila atttrekground11 of' palace'

TONS OF DIETHYLENE GLYCOL C~.F. HOOL-

Pickles

JANUMY 31. 1970 :;, : i.:.,-'"'--~:-----'---------"
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HOTEL INTER CONTINENTAL
KABUL'
oi

TONIGHT
THEYlRE FAMOUS·THEYlRE TALENTED·'THEY'RE
'THE PHILANDERERS'

,

,

KARACHI.

THOSE WITH BETTER
OFFERS MAY CONTACT
AFG'HAN FILMS ON OR BE·
FORE FEBRUARY 12 THIS
YEAR.
..:

"""'-":"',~"'?or.

"'

We Qre proud to pre.Sent lTHE P!l'L,wb"tUERs-;!oReof
."
England's FAMOUS GMVp OF FQLK SINGf;BS,~wh9are ..
~

,

Karte Char ' Tel: 40803
P.O. Bets 448 Kabul l\tfbaDbtlJl
'. -,

..

"

ihlfr '\;

~

1\lAI8DUllAH

.

'\

•(For Fashion)

travelling the world and have coct' se~
Kabul, (IS .o~ of 1:0,. ... •
•
capirols of entertainment to perform for just.,: 9SE',e~jri/l', .:"
for YOU at the HOTEL INTER.CONTINEN!P~' '\H~ ,
ROOMI onSATURADAY 31 st JANUARY .at;'8p.f.~.~ , ';
. :::.'
T;~kets are available atlOO ,AP8. per PeTson~ at the
./

\'

BALLROOM.
PHONE:, 31851 ~55

,:
"

....•

\
,.
·" •• t

'.

",' "!

'.

.'I.

"

.,

.'

'Congratulaikm'
:friends'

Pan Am makes
the going great,'iwi
tim to.
TRAVEL by"

'vla 1'ehrllll
Kabl.l.lnter._continental Hotel
Telepbone 31052

You are the

ARIANA'S"
. NEW BOEING 727

\
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Pakistan's new

M:oor eye· hospital
work in, prog:ress

e~voy

credentials

It may speed up setting up
of Eye Bank in Kabul
By A staff RepOrter

'0

Culture Ministry
announce new
appointments

Zafar Shahbaz

KABUL. Feb. I,
(Bakhtar)."rhe new ambassador of Pakistan
to the' Court of Kabul. . li(lajor
General Mohammad Sherin ·Khnil presented his credentials-- to
His Majesty the King this'morning .at. 11 a.m. at the Delkusha
Palace. the Information Department of the Foreign Ministry announced today.

.

\-Vorlt on the constructing of eyes are delivered to the NOOR
an eve hosDitRI is in progre!;s in (lye doctors and, nurses at W AK .
who have the first patient. pre.,.
Darul Arna~. near Kabul. .
It, is being built bY
NOOR part:;d and on the operating .ta(Natiunal Organisation for Oph- ble.
These eyes have been donated
talmic Rehabilitation).
by
the oeoole in England,
The land has been given
by
The eyes' must be removed from.
Publi" Health Ministry.
The 120 ft. long building will th dead person withi~, 12 hours
hnve rooms for ten to 15 pati- after death. and must be used
within 48 hours. They are exarnin- I
~nts, but !'erve many out-patients,
ed
very carefully following
rea(:cording to Cohn Blair. an offimoval to detennine their suitabicial of NOOR in Afghaoistan.
(/ocidentally NOOR in Dari lily for use as graJting material.
The patients waiting for surgIn('Qr.<; light. which is an approery
have been referred from the
priate term for treating the eye).
NOOR has three doctors and various NOOR eye clinics around
thrt'E' nurses working in govern- Kabul, aDd given a final screenr
ing the Saturday prior to surgement hosoitals .It present.
Thf're is no specialised eye hos- ry to determine those cases most
be helped by surgery.
pital in Kabul at . present. It is likely
Following surgery the pattents
hoped that the opening of
the
4
. hospital will .oave the way t?f are kept in the hospital for
thp. establishing of an eye bapk 10 to ;, weeks under careful observation to ensure maximal success.
Afghanistan.
.
the
"An eye bank is important for Even after discharge from
frequently
cornea 'traPlc;planting'. he
said. hospital they return
"Oonators-to-be in their own life for follnwup and evaluatiop, of
tim'" sign dop,ation papers, and medication frJr several months.
Many people think that the
v·.:ithin forty eight. hours
afler
death the cornea has to be used. entire diseases of eYe is removed
is
replaced.
otherwise the tissues die'. he said. when old cornea
is
not
so.
Only
a
Tf and when an eye bank is es-- This
toblished, it will have to keep small 'button" is removed from
Datient's
close relations with the eye cH- the front oart of the
niel.: and hosnitals so that
the eye, whkh' has become doudy or
wolild-be.palients are pinpointed white from whatever cause. and
anti the moment a corn,ea is avail- a similar clear button from the
donor eye used to replace it. and
able, are ooerat~d upon.
sutured ir.. place.
Cornea grafting i~
curren'Uy
One hundred Dereent
success
being done by NOOR in Wazir cannot be guaranteed. but it is ;1
Akbar Khan Hosoital in Kabul. thrill to see a oerson who could
The cornea is brought by Ariana barely count fingers a few feet
Afghan Airlines free of chaTJ~e away before surgery able to read
from Lop,don every Monday:
th~ large letters on a chart
six
On the first Monday of every meters a way, or at times even
month.
Ariana . Afghan . Air- the smaller letters with or withlines
will
flying
out from out glasses. All this. because of
the East Grinstead EyebaT".k
in the kindness of someone in EngLondon several human eyes pac- land thoughtful enough to have
ked in bottles surrounded by ice, given his eyes at death.
and preserved in a special insulated styrofoam container.
KARACHI. .Feb. 1. (AFP).
(Due to unforeseen circumstanc- The Governor of West Pakistan.
l'S the corneas will not arrive un·
Air Mal shal Nul' Khan. has hqn,
til March starting tomorrow.
ded in his resignation to Presidlmme~:Hntely upon arrival
the ent General Yahya Khan, who accepted it, officio I sources ir\ the
adminititrative qapital of. &lamabad disC:Jo'ed today.
No'reason was given fOr the resignation. Lt. General Atiquer Rahm<1n, who' formerly occupied the
post of administrator of martial
law If) West Pakistan, has been
named the new governor.
Ail' Marshal Khan was commKABUL. Feb. 1.
(B'akhtar).·
(:I,!"'jel' of the Pakistani airfol'..:e at
Dr. Ilalizullah Sahar has been ap- thE' time of the orocli:Jmatiun of
pOlntt!d advisor tu the Ministry of lni:Jrtial }aw last March and was
InformatIOn and Culture, the mi- (Ille of the four head administranistry said yesterday.
tors of the martial law. He devole
The anf'lJullcement added that ed himscll' espeej~lly to social
~'azel Ahmad Zafar
Shahbaz has questions and was one of th.e prou('~n appointed president of the
molers of a new ordinance affecadministrati.on department in the ting \\'orking conditions.
ministry.

Dr. Sahar

Afterward, accompanied by the
Deputy Chief of Protocol at the
Foreign Office, MaL Gen. Sherin
Khan laid a wreath at the mausoleum of His late Majesty King
Mohammad Nadir Shah.

practice

Hava Extension Agents

pruning pomegranates at Bolan Farm.

~100 farmers and 50 HAVA
agents receive training

BO bed civil

hospital mKalat
complded
KANDAHAR, Feb. I, (Bakhtar)
of
the 30 bed civil hospital in. Kalat. r
which is being built at a cost of
six million afghanis has progr-.!
essed by eighty' per cent,
...
Work on the first, second and'
third blocs has been completed.
by eighty per cent, and the fourth 'bloc win also be built soon.
-Work on the constructing

"The hospital will be small but ~
modern', a source of the public
health department here said,
Dr. Abdullah Omar, the deputy
minister of DubHc health currently or. inspection tour of the ar"es.
visited the construction site yesterday.

Special to the Kabul' TImes
Onelhundred farmers and fifty
As few countries in the world
Helmand-Arghandab Valley Au- have more favourAble
growing
thority. (HAVA) Extension Agents conditions than are found i~, the
(ir,,::ludihg nu'rserymen) received Helmalld Valley, sizeable acres
on-the-job training in improved of private lands are already s~t
horth:ultural practices during
a to orchards or vineyards, indicaa four day training course in the ting the top priority farmers attaKandahar and Lashkar Gah areas ch to the development of high
of the Helmand-Arghandab Val- value fruit crops as a segment of
leys.
their oel'manent agricultural ecoProfessor
Harold
PUigubry, nomy.
American Plant Science Advisor,
The group of crops that seem
associated with Kabul U~.versity
Faculty of Agriculture (Wyoming to l;e usually well adapted to
Team), demonstrated prunting of growth conditior.s are grapes, mepomegranates, grapevines. and lions. and pomegranates; all 'hfruit trees. In addition. Professor ree types can be satisfactorily shiPillsbury discussed tecl:miques of pped long distances and arrive in
fertilisation, grafting, and pro- prime condition. an added asset
per plant spacing. Over 300 porne- in comoeting on world markets.
Durir.1 the past year apprOXigr~p..ate trees and grapevines' were pruned by extension and far- mately leo,OOo improved varieties
mer participants during the train- of fruit trees were distributed to
HA V Ii. farmers_
ing period.

Baghlan cotton

He later arrived in Kandahar
where he held talks with Kandahar Governor Mohammad Siddiq
on public health problems.
He later inspected the various
hospit'als 'in the city.
The civil hospitals in the city
have a total of 115 beds.
Dr. Omar later left for Neemr0Z province.

seed farm

meets area needs

KUNDUZ, Feb. 1. (Bakhtarl.
In lhe past two years -200 tons
of cotton seed have been obtained
from th.e Baghlao Orta Yalaqi ex.perimental farm which has met
all the needs for, growing cotton
_ lp. Baghlnn and Kunduz provin-'
ces. The produce for this year has
alone was 92,000 kilos of cotton.
The farm is 90 acre big.
•
Cotton seed will be distributed
among the farmers in Takhar
this year for the first time.
The denuty minister of agriculture and irrigalion Dr. MohammKABUL, Feb, 1.
(Bakhtar).--ad Hesan .Rafiq a~companied by
Joel 10 Theule, a member of the president of engineering in the'
p:l:'liament of France and a formir..istry Dr. Baqaee inspected
mer minister of information who
the farm yesterday.
is I"~W ·on a friendly visit to AIHe later inspected the gin and
ghunistan met the minister of in- press and the storehouse of the
formation nnd culture. Dr. Mah- farm before holding talks with
moud Habibi, in his office· yester- Mohammad Ayub Lodin and Eng.
Jay morni'ng.
Naim Omar, both working
for
the
The two officials discussed the the Soinzar Company. on
possibility of setting up television purchase of cotton from the far_
systems for c'ultural and educati. mers.
He theo visited the AI Chin
onal purposes with French coo-peration. as well as the possibili- arE'a where 400 acres of land are
ty of developing the ~ exchange schedoled to be brought under
of news and technical cooperati· irrigation.
on het\\'een the Bakhtar
News
He held talks with the deputy
A~('n(:y and Agen("t' Fraryce Prefrom the area to the House' of
:-; ...c;> ,
People on problems of land ownership.

French

PM, Habib;

discuss
TV possibilities

in Afghanistan

HAKIM SEES VETERINARY SCHOOL
,
KABUL, Feb.. I,
(Bakhtar).Thl! Minister of' Agriculture and
Irrigation Abdul Hakim yesterday visited the veterinary school
ar..d the vaccine
manufacluring
section and labs of the veter{nary
and cattle breeding department of
the ministry.
Ghubm r~:l . . lageer Sahar, the
pnncipal of the lycee familiaris-

ed the minister ~ith various asr,.eds of work.
The lycee has been training
personne~ ir.. the field for the past
eleven years.

So fqr 368 students have been
trained in the lycee Bnd are pre.ienth busy in animal hush,andry
in difTerent parts of Afghanista~.
At present there are IQ() stud-

presents

.-'
ents enrolled iii the thre~ year'
course of the. s~hool. Graduates of'
the ninth grades' of the:' s.chOo~·
are enrolled.
".. ..-t
The vaccine mamJfacturi1lt:l~bs:
ha~ . been producing vacc~~";;l.or!
ammal husbandfy in the ~;r241
years, It has bacteriology;.Viro1Qgy,1
and pal'a:iitology sections~. .~ ,
The mi'lister also inspect~ thl'l.
animal protection project "ijfc"
. .•.. the A
~,

~

~'i.

i

Uni.ted Nations Special Fund.
The vice· president of the project, Abdul Habib Seraj, familiarised the mir.jster with the project.
The project aims at establisl)inll
labs in various· parts of Afghanistan to oroteot cattles.
The project also has 'an adyisory section fot the veterina.ry
school.

Born on 2nd February' 1920, Majot' GeT'.~ral Mohammad Sherin
Khan \Vas commissioned in the
Army in 1941. From Juoe 1951
to November 1958. he held senior
appointments in the rank of Lieufenant Colonel. as General StafT
Officcl'.
He W:ls Commander, ip"
the
rank or Brigadier. of 53 Brigade.
3 Armuured Brigade 101 Brigade.
r Sector and 26 Brigade from November 1958 till April 1966, when
he was pleva,ted to the rank qf
Major General and took charge of
his pre:ient post c;>f Commander,
12 Division.
Major General Mohammad Sherin ,Khan has attended important
Army courses in Pakistan and the
U.K.. He has also visited the U.K.
W. Germany. France. Indonesia.
Burma and the Phllipines, He was
awarded the Pakistan civil award
of I'Sitra-i-Khidmat" in recognition of his meritorious services.
H~ is married .and has children.

Home, Briefs
-KABUL, Feb. I,
(Bakhtar).~·
The Afghan ambassador in Cairo,
Mohammad Musa Shafiq, arrived
here yesterdny for a' val:ation ..
KAEUL, Feb.
1. (Bakhtarl.1\1ohammad Rasou1 Miakhel, as....istant director cir the labs of the
Puulic Health Institute, and Dr.
Ghulam Sakhi Shojaee, Dil'ector
Gep.eral of Veterinary Services
in the Ministry of
Agriculture
and Irrigation, returned home yesterday after participating in a
nutrition seminar held in Beirut.
M. Sherin Khan

KABUL, Feb, I, (BakhtarJ,-Muhammad Rahim Aurang.
(be
f III mer di rector of planning
of
the Afghao. Electric Institute has
UCl'H anpointed as the director of
K :Ij.lkai Hydroelectric Dam.
CHARIKAR, Feb. I, (Bakhtar)
In the past nine months 1559
Ion:; of raisins have been' cleaned
in ~hc Waziri raisin cleaniv8 plant here nnd exported abroad.

KABUL. Feb. J. (Bakhtar).The Afghao Rod Crescent Society
has instrUl'led its branch in Helm;lOd province to rush first aid
10 the victi.ms of the recent flood.
Another renort from the society
said that a telegram in sympathy
has been scnt to the Red Crescent
al":l Lion Society of Iran for big
avalanche in the Il.orth-eastern parls of Tehran.
.

Brandt reports to TV viewers
on results of Pompidou talks'
BONN. Feb. I,
(AFP).-West
German Chancellor Willy Brandt, who returned here on 'Saturday night from two days of talks
wi th French Preside~,t Georges
Pompido~ 'and other French government leaders, said in a tele-.
,vbiqn interview that,
I) Complete agreement had
been reached on going ahead with
the Hague summit decisions on
the Common Market,
.
2) The Fre~.ch government gave·. its entire political and moral
support to the West German efforts to obtain' detente with the
East.
.
3; Complete agreement had also .
.been reached concerning the discussions on Berlin between the
Western pow~rs and Moscow.
4) President Pompidou and the
chancellor nad agreed to lIharmanise" their countries' policies in
North Africa.

Beferring to the Middle East
Brandt said that F'rance e'vidently
had greater interests in the Mediterranean thar., did West Germany. which approved of the
,Jour-power efforts to obtain a negotiated settlement to the Middle
East crisis, The United States which 'wastaking part. 'in thes~ efforts. could not .disapprove of France's new Mediterranean policy.
As for the West German govern.men t. It always tried to .pay
regard to the legitimate interests
of the Arabs. but it did not wish
to approve of any development
which threatened the state . and
peop,le of· Israel.
,
On arrival earHer in the even":
ing. Brandt said that the talks
had also produced agreemen t on
economic cooperation
betweep..
France and West Germany.
In Paris, before Brandt left. all
,Continued on Pll8e 4)
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Construction! projects.' fof' lOcaltkvelopme.nt

Editor's note:
Following is an article bll Prof.
OhafOUT Breshna, the famous Af·
ghan urtist ..nd umter an the his10TlJ of arts in Afghanistan. Mr.
Breshnll, advisor to the MinistTy
of Eduea~ nits PTesented the
article. to the Rotorv Club of Kabul.

ods of agriculture,
cb progrllmmes, the editorial bo- major construction work has been,
It will alSo belp the provincial ped, a balan",e would be 'establish- completed.
There are two types of main·
The paper in lis Saturday Issue comm.unlties in acquiring a grea- ed between urban and rural life
ter aegree pf literacy and improv- in the country.
tenance. The first does not req~I!rries an editorial on C!lII1IIlunlfy
It is Important and encouragjng . uire any extra budget for it inaevelopment. One of the progra· ed pUblic health services.
In
,the
practical
field,
the
depto
note, said the editorial, thai volves proper care, usage and tidmmes on hand by the governm·
ent within the framework of the artment has already sent its sur- people are rendering ready and iness. This can be done without
vey teams to Pakthia province to
.
general econDmic development study the prosped. for the COD&- effective cooperation with the de- budgelary expenses.
The other aspect of maintenanr
plan concerns the development pf truction of a number of bridges velopment programmes of tbe government. Without such unreser- ce involves minor or major relocalities in various parts of ·the there.
ved cooperation hot much ·pro- construction work.
country.
Plans are underway for sonie 16 gress is possible in any developTbis is a programme which was
additional
which will be lopmental activity.
This happeus when a buildfng
formerly implemented by the undertakenprojects
Published every day except Friday and Afalian pub.
shortly with the . asgets old or after natural catastrorural developll\ent department.
lic holidalls bll The Kabul Times Publishing Agencv.
sista~.ee of people living ,in locaphies ..such as fires, eartbquake
etc. The editori~1 suggested that
The organisation will be func- lities affected by the projects.
Preliminary studies have alreaappropriate sums of money .shotioning linder the name of com-·
. The paper yesterday carried an uld be allocated io tbe budget of
""'munity development within the dy been carried out on the consframework of the Ministry of truction of bridge over Arghan- editorial on the maintenance of each governmental department
S. Khalil Edt/or-in-chief
dab river, a sinall hydroelectric' state owned buildings. State ow- for the main.lenance and repairing
Interior.
Tel: 24047
project In Bamiyan, the irrigati- ned buildings are part of a nati· of slnte owned buildings.
It
will
aim
at
providing
better
R"sidence: 42365
The editorial also
mentio"ed
and more extensive services for on project of Spinbpldak and Ni- o~:s wealth and ougbt to be maSHAFlE RAHEL, Editor
"Responsibility'. like a string the economic progress and socIa1 mroz and tbe power projects in intained and preserved in the best the need for some form af guaTel: 23821
rant'ee to be given by a construcpossible ma,nrier.
advancement of remote localities Farkhar 8Il.d Taluqan.
Residence: 32070
It is an unfortunate thing in tor when he hands over a newly
Similarly the preliminary surwe can onlll see the middle of. throughout the country.
lor other number first dial ,,-wit.
It will assist the people 'liViDg vey and planning has been com- this country that not much atten- constructed building to state auchboard number 23043, 24023, 24026 Both ends are OUt of sight",
In faraway regions In atabllsh· pleted on a hydrlHilectric project tion is paid to a buildi~g once its thorities. A well constructed builEd,torial Ex. 24, liB
ing better Irrigation syltem, oon· in Asadabad and the construction construction has been completed. ding should nct require major
Ci"'u!alion and Advertising
A building entails a certain am- maintenance costs for quite a
William McFee
structing roads, bridges, b)'dro- of a subsidiary road In Chapa Daount of expenditure for mainte- number o[ years, said the editorExtension 59
electric power houses and acqu- ra of Konar' province.
nnnce purposes even after the ial.
ainting them with modern meth- Through the application of su-

The History nf Arts of Afghanistan ran lie Iltivided 'into
4
epochs:
.
I) The period of the Kushans,
2) The Graeco-Bhuddistic arts
epoch,
. 3) The Islam style of arts of
the 3rd and 4th century Hedjri,
. and
n
4) The Chorassan style of arts
of the 9th century of the Hedjri.
i.e. the 15th century A.D~
The period of the Kushan starts i~, Afghanistan in the 2nd
to 1st century B.C. and its center
was the districts around Bamian.
In recent years excavated pieces
can be ai1mlred In the Kabul Mu·

i
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FOOD FOR THOl&tT

TV prospects in, Afghanis tan
Althougb the establishment ot a tull scale television ~
in Af~hanJstan does not seem remotely possible
8Ild .. dear.
Iy beyond the present lInancial capability ot the country, employtnc
It tor purely educational purposes on a closed clreult basis deserves
servlons consideration. There Is no denying that alon, with the role
television Is playing In commerce arid Industry In more affinent
countries, it also, Is one ot the most eftectlve andlc> visual alds to
education.
There are two kinds 01 educational television programmes:
those of Intonnatlon and special cultural appeal, broadcast tor the
general pUblic, and programmes of Instrucllon In scbool subjects
at elementary, secondary and coUege levels.
Some may argue that In a developing country there shonld
be priorilies and that betore television a developtnc country needs
to extend and Improve Its agriculture and to Introduce bundreds ot
new Industries to tlnd employment lor Its people as well aa to cnrb
, Imports.
As valid as these arguments and slmllar observations may be,
there Is everything to be said In favour ot a closed e!realt televIsion
system tor Inlormatlon and educational purposes. The teacbers mor·
tage makes this system a necessity In developing countries like At.
gbanlstan In coUeges and unIversities closed circuit television can
permJt a dlstlngulsbed teacber to lecture to groups mach Iar,.,r
,than could be accomodated In an auditorium. Ready made tllma on
scientific and tecbnlcal subjects may be obtained either free ot
cbarge or at a nominal price trom bilateral and International sour·
ces for use on the closed circuit television sYstem.
The Introduction ot closed clrcnlt television will also lead to
the tralalng ot a number ot tecbalclans In bandlln, and ma1IItaIn.
Ing television equIpment. Electronics may bold a great lIIlUly aurprlses for the tuture generallons, We may well witness the day
wben tar less expensive ways ot popularlslng television even In
small developing countries becomes possible. A core ot tecbalellUlS
trained In a closed circuit sYstems will eome very bandy then.
A number of years ago a stUdy was made on tbe prospects ot
Introduelng some of television in' tbls 'country with Frencb asalst.
ance. It Is good to see that tbls trend Is now being tollowed to brIng
the early discussions to a logical conclusion. The minster ot Intormallon and Culture in his talks with the vlsltln, French parUameDtarlan Jeol Le Thcule also discussed the prospects ot French assistance In Introouclng television In Atgbanlstan. In tlte IIgbt c>t cor.
dial ties existing between Atghanlstan and France and the willing.
ness ot both sides to further strengthen and develop these ties, there
is every reason to be optfmlsUc abOnt the outcome ot the FrancoA fghan contacts on televisloo.

Establlshment of diplomatic reCa,rrying out president Mo Chi
lations between the USSR and Minh's behest, our people are
the Democratic Republic of Viet- constantly strengthenin,g and denam was a new step in the deve- veloping friendship betwe'en Vielopment of friendship a~.d mili- tnam and the Soviet Union, the
tant solidarity between the peo- newspaper writes.
plcs of Vietnam and the Soviet
The newspaper then
accused
Union, the newspaper Nan Dan the United States of "trying to
says editorially,
sabotage" the Vietnam talks in
As noted in its article, devoted Paris.
to the twentieth anr.jversary of
In a comment on a year
of
diplomatic relatIOns between the deadlocked talks in the French
two countries. recognition of the capital, the paper said: UBy ac.
Democratic Repu,blic of Vietnam cepting Lodge's resignation, by
by the Soviet Union and other not replacing him with a new
socialist natlpns had strengthened delegation head, by its proposal
the DRV's ir..ternatlOnal positions for restricted meetings-the Uniand inspired the army and the ted States has reduced the impeople to wage even more persis· portance of the Paris conference
tently their war of resistance.
and is currenlly trying to sabostrongly cor.demns the interfer- tave it".
ence of U.S imperialists in South
The North
Vietnamese
and
Vietnam and supports the strug· "Provisional Revolutionary
Gogle of the Vietnamese people for vernment" delegation had adopted
national unification.
"a serious attitude of good will"
The communist party and the
In contrast to the urecolcitran.t
government hnd people of the pOSition" of the US side
Soviet UfI.ion have rendered us
The paper said ih~ Paris talks
extensive support, have given us were marking time because the
huge economil.: and military as- U.S., while deceiving world opinSistance and are iully
resolved ion, was attempting to prolong
now to help our people step up the war so as to apply a neo-cojust war until corpplete victory is lonialist policy in South
Vietachieved.
nam.
-
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African nationalist's widow
continues work
•

liminary military training for juniors last year. may one day serle In Mozambique.
It was during their time
in
New York that Mo~dlane deCided
to re\.urn to Africa and start a
unified movement to fight
the
Portuguese. They moved to Dares-Salaam in 1962 and FRELlMO
was born.
In Tanzania Janet remained a
source of strength
to Eduardo
personally and her welfare a~d
educational efforts, as well as her
role as an international fund-rai(Continued on page 41

Janet Mondlane,
the American widow of the A,frican nationalist leader Eduardo Mondlane
who was killed in a bomb blast
last year, claims to have recentlY
raised more than £ 250,000 for her
Mozambique Institute.
She is responsible for welfare
programmes for Africans involved in the Mozombique War that,
she estimates, will cost at least
£ 400,000 to Implement.

- - - - ----------

South' Yemen challenges
Saudi 'Arabia, royalists
A fresh trouble spot is developing in Saudi Arabia which is just
as unmotivated and inexplicable
es the "desert war around Wa·
dien' at last year. ,
Yemeni Republican military air
craft flew sorties in the area of
Nejran, the provindal capital rrnd
main garrison in southern Saudi
Arabia.
Saudi planes are said to have
Eduardo Mondlane was presid.
. ent of F R ELI M 0 (Front for earned out 'repnsal 11lghts' over
:r ernew .n.epUbllcan terntory.
the LIberation of Mozambique).
But ,both mc.aenls have a COmHad be lived, she might well have
become, in time,
Mozambique's mon mauve: Ule "Wadien war"
first lady. But his asssssination was started by the Peoples Repubhas not disillusioned her_· She told lic of South Yemen, evidently in
me recently:
"Eduardo would agreemen.t With the. other' "prohave wanted me to see it througb, gressIve'" . opponents of the oil
kingdom, to test whether and to
so I wilL"
Janet, who has been described what extent the Saudi army woas a lI un ifying fi~e" in the lea- uld remain loyal to its king.
In thIS connection the Yemenis
dership crisis in FR· ELI M 0
officers'
that has continued since her hus- recalled that numerous
band's death,. is the director of and "progressive elements" bad
the Mozambique
Institute, the bee~, arrested for .preparipg a
humanitarian arm' of F R E L 1- coup d'etat.
M O. It looks after the wel'fare, The army proved loyal, and
education and health of Mozam· chased the South Yemenis out.
The Yemeni royalists, thougbt
bican refugees and villagers now
living in "liberated areas", main- to have ceased to exist some time
ly in the Cabo Delgado and Niasa ago. have now reappeared as oponen ts, among other places in the
provinces of Mozambique.
She has set up 100 schools with- northern Yemen area of Saada.
The Yemenis reaction was to
in Mozambique and has sent field)
medical workers to provide a ru- send over Mig aircraft on recon.dimentary mobile health service. naissance flights to find out the
Last year, she claims, her schools extent of Saudi aId to '1he roya'had 10,000 children studying in lists, if any.
them: and her medical aides im-.
Strategically,
Najcan is
the
munised 100,000 people against most Important place in the ar~a.
smallpox, typhnid and tetanus.
For many eyars it was the base
Within Tanzania she nms a cen· for Saudi &upplies of arms and
tre providing courses in adminis- matenal to the royalists.
tration, medical aid, teacher traiAt the climax of the Yemeni
ning. She has also started text- fighting, wh,en 70,000 Egypti"" sobook publication, has established I ldiers were belping the republi·
a clinic and laboratory in Dar-es- cans to keep alive, Saudi aid for
Salaam and is now building a ho'
the royalists had also reached its
pital at Mtwara in southern Tan- highest point:
zania.
The situation seemed
headed
Janet Mondlane, who is now for a direct Saudi-Egyptian con35, was born in a strict Methodist frontation.
family at Downers Grove,
just
Out when the Egyptians withoutside Chicago. A graduate of drew in 1967 the royaUst the roNorth Western, University, Evan- aylist strengtb had reached its loston, sbe first met her husband- west ebb.
to-be at a summer camp ron by
On several occasion6 the Yemthe Christian Youth Movement.
eni republicans suggested to SaMondlane had goue there
to udi Arabia that relations between
lecture on the treatm'ent ot his the two countries be put on "
country by. the Portuguese.
normal. good·neighbourly
footShe was 17' then, and still in ing.
high school. He was 31 and had
These offers fell on deaf ears,
just, arrived in the United States
The condition for sucb normato study for a bachelor's degree lisation demanded by the Sana..
at Oberlin College, Ohio.
government is that the Saudis sh"I .found it hard to listen to ould finally stop supporting the
him",' she' recalls. til .was· in love royalists.
•
with him. 'It just bappened. My
'l,'he Saudi position .. is that the
pareIlts were completelY against Imam, the former secular and spiit. We .had row after row and
my father said he would never
allow a Negro into. the family".
But a.fter four years her father
relented and they were married.
They moved to Boston. and then
to New York where Eduardo be-arne a United Nations official. It
was in the U.S. tbat their three
f .rhildren were born: Eddie, aged
12; Chunde, aged 11; and Nyeleti,
aged 7. Eddie, who began pre-

I

I

Yemeni President Abdel Rahman Al-Iryam, in his old palace
datmg back to Imam times, feels
deserted by everybody-the west,
the east and the Arabs.
East Germany preferred to establish relations with, and provUe
economic aId to, South Yemen instead of the Arab Rabat sum",'t
conference because finan.cing of
re~istance to Israel seemed mor~
important.
A new confrontation of the republicans with the Saudis or ro'yalists appears inevitable.
Saudi Arabia still believes that
Sanaa tried unsuccessfully· to
offer to London and Washington . the Yemeni royalists are capaollt'
resumption of diplomatic relations ' of surviving.
in exchange for finap..cial aid.
King Faisal of Saudi AraDla
The Yemenis were more suc- prefers' royalists as
neighbours
cessful in Bonn: following resum- rather thar.. two "progressive socstates-the Yemeni Re
ption of diplomatic relations, ru- ialist"
ptured in 1965 West
Germany public and Ihe Peoples Republic
of South Yemen.
provided economi§: assistance.
ritual leader of the Qamen, should at least be restored as sPirttual leader.
Saudi Arabia also demands that
the royalists should be recognised as negotiating partners, and
that the repubilcans should have
peace talks with them.
So far rapprocheme~,t has lailed to come about, to the regret of
the Yemenis who reportedly also
hoped to receive Saudi finanCial
aid to refill the empty stat. coffers.

Karame charges U.S. trying
to make Arabs backdown
Lebanese Premier Rachid Kar. arne on Jan, 27 charged the United States with trying to impose
capitulation on the Arabs under
the cloak of negotiation.
His statement in Beirut came
as the Arab world reacted angrily to President Nixon's pledge to
supply arms to Israel to defend
itself if need be.
"The United States should understand that it is useless to try
to oppose right by force," Karame
said.
Chargmg the Americans with
having
"C'Ontradictory
attitudes," he said that, "on the one
hand they show their desire to
a reach a solution to the Middle
East crisis to this end."
"The United States is fnllowinl(
a policy we have already rejected,
which consists of trying to impose
capitulation on us under cover of
negotiations," 'be said.
Reaction by the Arab press and
radio to the president's was a11nost unanimously critical.
The Lebanese newspaper AI-Hayat said: "Nixon has declared war
-American interests must be smashed".
1D Damascus the Syrian' governement newspaper AI Baas dec
lared that since the end Qf Wor_
1d War II United Sates aim had
been to take the place of the colo_ .

nlaL powers. and added "AmeriIan policy is government newspaper AI
Moujahid declared:'
In the name of a balance of force
they are giving new arms to an
amry of aggression whl"ch occupi('S OUt bloody represseion " .
The Jordan newsper Al Diffa
called the president's meS!:iage "a
new element in the Israeli psYchological war to destroy Arab morale".

ness of Buddha.
Hsiwsn Tsang also writes in his
memoirs of Bamian about a lying
statue of Buddha on the Eastern
side of the two standing statu~s
in the neigbbourhod of a large
temple. He described the length
of this lying Buddha to be 1,000
feet,
In those' times pilgrims from
all the neighbouring' countries
came to worship at Bamian. Ev·
ery year when 'the ruler of the
aountry celebrated the
festival
01 LY.I.~:wa raumaa he had all his
moveable goods and all of his
treasures brought to the temple
and placed at the feet of
the
idols.
At last he offered himself in
sacnfice but the nobles of the
countries offered money and valuables to the monks to buy the
ruler free. This ceremony then belo~ged to the strongest customs of
the country.
Hsiwan Tsang reports that both
statutes wer.e covered with a coat
shining like gold. Here he was apparently wrong; what 'he saw
were only colours and glitters
shining in the sun.
Two Arabs-Ebn Batutah a geographer and Edrissi a scholar
corJirm this opinion.

remarkable
from
this period are the two large statues of Buddha at Bamian.
A
detailed and exact description of
these statues has already
been
given in the 6tb century A.D. by
the Chinese pilgrim Hsiwan Ts--

Tbe first question Is w!tether truction had been a
deliberate
Hsiwan Tsang narrates further
that the pilgrims on entering tbe the lying Buddha who sunk to one it could ~Dt be mode so accuBamlan VaUey approach the sta' Nicwana leavi,!g no trace was rately and carefully, They would
tues onlY WHn tuelr eyes Qown completely destroyed hy the Is- . have done it similar to Aurangand tneir backs bowed. He who lamic conquerors or if he is stiU zeb, Shnh Jeban's son, who' Had
aeuoet ately ratSl::(J illS eyes
to 'exis.ting as he was but invisible the legs .of the staues shot with
.
guns on 'his way to Balkh.
tne statutes haa Ot break hIS .pil- to our eyes.
Haken a French archaeologist
I, for my part believe that the
gt image ana stat t It nom
the
negmnmg. Tnen when, 011 tne who together with his wife exco- sculptors built up the faces, expllgnms were gathered there be- vated in Bamian, Fundukistan cept for the Ups, from behind.
lote the Buadhas, horns were sU- and Bagram before World War II Thereby they left the eyes' as
denly blown ana they were per- once said to me: "According to 'holes open. Lastly, everything was
mitted to look upon the Buddhas my opinion the lying Buddha be- plastered with lime and plasier,
tor the l1rst hme. The impresg. fore the conquest of Turks or the So as the face was not a solid
ion musl have been overwnelm- Muslims has been completely co- mass like the other parts of the
their habi- body, it eit!}er fell to pieces duing lor Hsiwan Tsang wittes that veced with mud by
tants and the newly arisen hill ring the centuries Or this being
many pilgrims fainted.
can not be disti~,guished from the very easy it was deliberately done
One of the mos~ powerful and original ones. I have no doubt th- because this was an easy job.
If you let your imagination wabest known kings 01 the Kushan . at this large statue with its imperiod in the 1st century A.D. was 'mense treasures will ·be found nder you can see the monks .of
Kanispka. rulang over an empire some day coming back from Nir- Bamian standing behind the fareachmg from the OXl:1s to the wana ,and that many' thousands of ces of the Buddha statues with
Arab Sea inclUding a part of In, pilgrims 'and tourists will come torches to let the eyes glow whil-·
st others blow horns an~ trumpets
dia. At this time arts, commerce and visit it".
The second secret which occu- during the prayers.
:and agriculture were on very hipied my thougbts for years is the
The Arabic historian Ahmad Ibn
gh standords.
There are two things I would destroyed faces of the two sta- Yacobl reports that in an A.D.
like to mention thot have until tues. Nearly nothing has been wri- lhe governor of Balkh Yatol Ibn
now been scatcely observed by Iten about them and .everybohy Saied after having conquered Balakes it for granled that the Is- mian, Kabul and Arakuzia took
tourists and writers:
I) The lYing Buddha which is lamlc conquerors ·have destroyed a great many wonderful golden
described in such detail by Hsi- the faces. In my opinion this statues as well as precious treadestruction was caused by
the sures from, the temoles of Bamwan Tsar.g, and
2) The destroyed [aces o[ Ihe same constructors who have ma- ian and sent them t'O Chalif Man,.
de the statues, because if the des- sur in Ballhdad.
standing Buddhas.

(

Kafuroshi bazaar retain,s charm of· old Kabul'
It's a pure guess that the Kahfuroshi bazaar hasn't changed in
fifty years. It could be a hundred years. Whichever, it's a fascinating place that reveals someth·
ing new every time YOU venture
through it
Kahfurosht means "place where
straw is sold" And it's still being
sold there though straw is not
the first item that hits you as
you enter the alley from
Jade
Maiwand a few yards west of the
unkonwn soldier monument

South African raciailsts

ang. In this description Hsiwan
Tsang calls Bamilln "Fonjen" or
HFonjentah". In the Pahlewi ian,.
guage Bamisn was called
llBa~
mika'"
The' Kushan slyle in Afghanistan owns, besides its maturity and
dignity, also olher qualities which mentally convince . ·the pilgrims and worshippers by Haudiovision" of the might and great-
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The mouth of the alley spills
over with used bottles and cans
for sale. These items are brought
to the shops by free lance peddlers who comb residential neighbourhoods, shops, medicine stores
for empty bottles and cans. They
will buy an average size bottle
(a former c'1ntainer of spirits) for
three afs, sell it to the shopkeeper for 3! who in turn sells It for
4 afs. No one seems to be making
gross profits on the transactions
but enough is. gleaned to make
the efforts worthwhile. A large,
.quare-frosted bottle, formerly
a container of a colourless spirit,
sells for as much as afs. 10. Without tops bottle prices take a big
drop as low as 3 for .f.

Malalal
signet ring stall situated on the
corner as the alley of Kahfuroshi
ta kes a 90 degree turn to the left.
,ThiS stall is run in the afternoons
by Mohammad Hafiz, 21 years
old. who is a ninth grade student
at Naderia High School. His grandf~lther started the business there
forty years ago and passed it on
to his father. Mohammad Hafiz
acquired this special skill nine
years al(o.
When he's at school
his father mans the shop.

And you'll see an old baba with limestone. He pastes the
pieces
a piece of crockery on the ground
togelhcr, places the metal sllches
into which he is boring a hole In their holes, reinforces the craca hok and drill. These tiny holes ks With another application
of
will hold the metal stiches which paste Price of the job depends on
he places pcrpendicular
to the length and number of stiches uscrack.
ed (small ones orc3 for af. I, larFi rst he rna kes 8 paste of egg . ges ones go for an afghani a pie·
albumen mixed with
powdered ce) .

Thoughts on the expulsion
of Alexander Solzhenitsyn

There arc two kmds of rings,
brass for af. 3 and aluminium for
2 They can be engraved in two
styles, the simple Farsi style, plaIn or with a circle
around the
name, and the toghrayee or ArabiC" style. With the Farsi style a br_
ass ring could cost af. 5, the fancy
toghrayee as mush as 12.

Last November the Ryazan
wnteri organtsation expeLLed ALexander Solzhenitsyn from the
Soviet Writers' Union The deciStoll was approved by the Secretariat of the Board of tile Writers'

It is sometimes held that signet
ring customers are illiterate draftees who, when they enter the
army, need the rings for all the
paper work. But Mohammad Haf,z feels literacy has nothing to
do with the case. Every signature
that he carves on ringe is unique,
he never can make the same one
again and thus the signature is
forge-proof. To perform tbis feat
he uses 4 different sized nails, a
hammer and a file.
.

Solzhenitsyn's expulstOll was
unexpected for Soviet
wTtters
The rea SOil for this decision was

Ullion of the Russian Federatwn

and ret·ewed the support of
/('t

Sov-

wrtiers.

his COli duct. the trend in his work
which contradicts the principles
and tasks advanced bll the Rules
of the Union of Soviet Writers:
Solzhenitsyn's expulsion
evoked
va ned reaction abroad.

When you get tired of lookinl(
A Novosti Press Aaencv corresat bottles and cans you can move
pondenl visited tne USSR WTiton to the more colourful glim
ers' Union and interviewed Sovshops, displaying this native haniet writers on matteTs concerning
dicraft of the Hazarajat, Mazare
If you continue left down the the sO'-called SOlzhenitsyn case.
Sharif, IstaliC. The shops offer a lane you'll see the straw shops,
large variety of woven rugs from whence the name of the bazaar,
Question to ooet Sergei M ikhaafs. 800 to 6,000 the most striking also selling stale nan both for lkov; What is your opinion About
are those from Pule-Mazar with donkey fodder. The nan sells for Solzhenitsyn's expulsion from the
geometric desfgns and strong rich , between af. 1£-20 a seer, while Soviet Writers' Union'?
colours.
the finest quality at af. 32 per
seer is fit for hwnan consumpS. Mlkhalkov; The Western prFrom Daizangi Hazaraj
come tIOn. If you need some of the haipressed wool rugs with coloured .rwashing clay. Gile. sashouy, coal; ess carried numerous comments
designs seemingly of a powde· birds, and rabbits you'll also find In conneclion with A. Solzhenitsyn's expulsion from
the USSR
ry substance. These range from
them there.
.
Wnters'
Union.
While
proclaimaf. 350 to 600.
Just opposite Mohammad Haf- ing him a "classic" for
works
I A,fter the glim shops oome IZ' ring stall is a small T-shaped 'cxposing
Soviet
society"
and
pubook and stationary stores, fea- alley 'the portals of which are deturing predomniantly religious corated wi~h teapot spouts and blished by a number of publishbooks. But don't go too fast or bottomless tl'apots. These advertIse mg houscs abroad in Russian and
in other languages, Solzhenitsyn's
yoU might miss the morkani or the teapot repair
shop within.
defenders claim that his explusian from the
Soviet Writers'
Union is tl "disgrace" and shows
the "barbaric treatment" of writers In the Soviet Union.
What actually took place? What
do the ,facts show'?
In his lime Solzhenitsyn was
accepted as a member
of the
VOLUNTARY creative organisatIOn of writers who hold the same
views.
While a member of the Soviet
Writers' Union
A. Solzhenitsyn
flagrantly violated the Rules of
this Union both as a citizen of the
USSR and as an author. his manuscripts illegally passed into the
hands of foreign publishers aild
were put out pursUlfig aims clearly hostile towards the
Soviet
Union.

•

The Moroccnn French langual(e paper L'istiqlal accused the
presiden of vote-seeking.
Cairo political circles are "minulely studying"
the president's
statement, according to the front
page of the authoritative AlAhramazo.
There was no doubt, the States
were undertaking to supply anns
and aircaft to Israel despite the
fact that there had been no formal promises by the president, the
newspap~r said.

He opposed the entire collective
of writers who upheld. and shared
Identical views.
Question to poet Nikolai Gribachev: The Times qualified Snlzhenitsyn's expulsion from the Writers' Union as an attempt to force him to silence·. .
N. Gribachev: Tbis is the opinion of the Times and is that pap. er's own affair. But who claims
that the Times has a patent on

It added that American Jewish
organisations soyght to put press.
ure ~m the Amarican governmen~.
AI-ahran said Israel wanted 150
American planes and wanted President Nixon to put pressure on
France's President Georges Pom~
pidou to call off the delivery of
Mirage jcts to Libya.

absolute truth? Actually no one
is holdIng Solzhenitsyn's
hand,
is depriving him of pen and paper. We have Quite a number of
authors who write and publish
books without being members' of
the Writers'. Union.
We are not a writers' union in
general, but iJ UnIOn of Soviet we
lters, Naturally, we demand from
the members of our Union tbat
their conduct, sodal activities
and creative workr'"be in accord
wHh the spirit and Rules of the
Union. Solzhenitsyn; however already long ago expelled himself
form our Union-he
disregards
the Rules and the progrsmme, he
ignores public opinion~ at the sa·
me time, he has chosen as his defenders the Western, and In the
first place, the reactionary press.
This being the case as Solzhenitsyn himself has
practicallY
long ago broken with our Union
bv his enttre conduct and creat;ve work, the only thing
left
was to make thiS act official.
Question to
Leonid Sobolev,
Chairman of the Board of
the
Writers' Union of the'Russian Federation: It is claimed in the West
that democratic procedure was
not observed in case of Solzhenitsyn's, expulsion. What
exactly
was the procedure in his case?

To repair crockery tlrst boles are drilled into the
pieces into wblcb metal sUches will bc placed

broken
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THE M:ONCOLS

The Mongols, by E.D. PbJlJlps.
L. Sobolev. ThiS is also claimed Frederick A. Praeger, New York,
by Solzhenitsyn. He was a mem- 1969; 208 pp., lIIus., $ 7.50.
There is a special grandeur in
ber of the Ryazan writers' orgathe
westward movements of peonisation. Sol7.henitsyn was prese·
nt when the matter was discussed ples a.cross Eurasia, but the unto. Nevertheless. he failed to ad- ravelling of their history presents
vance afl.ythlOg new, just as dur- major problems.
Little is known of the earliest
ing those 1\\'0 years and two months that hud passed since his groups, of Aryan stock, or even
stand was discussed by the Secre- o[ thc later Turkic peoples.
It IS only with the appearance
tariat o[ the USSR Writers' Union. The organisation unanimously of the Mongols that a more comexpressed i1s opinlOn- -to expell prehensive study is possible, thSolzhenit--y!', . from the
Writers' ough mainly from the accounts
Union. This. deCision. in accord- of contemporary neighbors and
ance with the Rules, was submit- victims. Henry Howorth's monuted for the consideration of the mental four-volume History of
Secretariat o[ the RSFSR Writ- .the Mongols, which took 20 years
ers' Union which also unanimous- to write. only skims the surface
of this formidable topic, involvly approved It.
Solzhenitsyn in his statemer..t 109 many lands. peoples, and a
spread in the West claimed that . span of several centuries.
hiS manuscripts, which were inCIAn adequate treatment would
dentally only In one copy. had require use of sources in at least
been allegedly removed from bis 15 languages in their medieval
d~sk by state
security officers and modern forms, and specialiduring a search. We offIcially ap-. zed knowledge of archeology, eth_
plied to the USSR Proeurntor's nology and several other fields.
Office for information and after Impossible, for one man, it may
a thorough checkup they idorm- someday be achieved
by some
ed us that in general no searches great collective
enterprise
of
had been made in Solzhenitsyn's scholars of many countries.
home.
SolzhenitsYn
personally
Warning that his book "is not
declared at the 'Iast Secretariat intended to be a complete history
meeting that indeed, there bad of the Mongol people from its orbeen no searches in his home.
igins down to modern times," E.APN
[). Phillips provides instead an
ex;ceUent short .survey, concise

and well·,vnttcn, a \....orthy addition to thl' pxcellpnt Ancient Peoples and Places Series.
After a concise account of prinCipal sources, the author describes
the origin of the Mongols He ties
this In With "the general tradition of nomadism on the eastern
slopes of Asia," that arose in the
first millcnium B C. and was pas!"cd from onc people to another.
I n a broader sense there are common charactenstics to be found
among nomads all across Asia.
who follow Similar seasonal cycles, raIding or trading with their
sedentary neighbors.
The I'lse o[ ChIngis Khan, his
campaigns, his state, and his place
In hJstory are described in about
30 pages. Here arc visible the centri[ugal and centripetal tenden-'
cies common to nomads because
o[ their '<"ay of life and habitat.
Their history IS full of cases of
riv'll groups being pulled together
by some able chieftain, of the snowballing effect of further growth, and the sudden disintegra.
tion following the leader's death.
Chingis Khan .went farther than
anyone before him not only because of good luck, but a genius
for using the power of tbe nomads and the weaknesses of sedentary peoples. Phillips
sees his
?aree§ as " a supreme attempt to
Impose nomad domination upon
'l"'nl1tlnued on .paRe 41

(AFP)
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The mongols
(Cmuinu~d

II. Hablbl, President, Department of Eeonomlc and Tech.
nlcal Cooperation and Mr, A, Shahbaz, Resident Represeatatlve
of;UNDP, signing the Plan of Operatlons,for .W,F:P. assistance to
workers engaged in the construction of the FertlUzer 'Plant and'
Electric Power Station In PuI-l-lmam Bukrl near Muar.I-Sbarif,

iBrandt reports to TV"~.

(Continued From P~e ))
said
the.
talks
had been very successful. He had
mel P, eSldent Pompidou for
90
minutes ye::-;tcrday and an hour
IhlS morning, and had also
had
l'nlargcd meetin,qs in which the
two leaJf..'l's \\'(,I'e joined by their
parties

,Ill !'.:.__ t PI'S

Thl:' l'onversations had dealt

at
lconqth with East-West than Wesl Eurooean matter:..
On
BC'r1tn. IhC' two sides had agreed
(Ill t 11C' nC'ed to preserve the resplIll ...;ihilitips of the
Western po\\"('1'..; ~rlci nn the theme that,
as
Br;1l1dt "';Ild. the city "could not
~rC't1tC'r

KABUL. Feb
I, lBakhlar).A tl';m1 Ilf l'n~lne('ro\ and architects
I rom the Ilouse and Town Planl\lli~ ('onstrudion Authority left

h.'!l' H":-.tC'rday to start the imple·
Il\(-· ... tin~ or the new designs
for
(;('l i~hk, !\I.,usn Qala and Nauzad
di-,,+'ricls (If thC' Hclmand Valley.

Ariana Afghan

Airlines

ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLlNES
Departure:
FLIGHT . TIME
Kabul-Lahore-Amrltsar
0930
FG-3M
Kabul-Tashkent
1030
FG-604
Arllvals:
London-Frankrurt-lstanbul-'1'ebran-Kabul
0830
FG·'02
Amrltsar-Kabnl
FG-305
1'00
Tashkent-Kabnl
1445
FIH05
ffiAN AffiLINES:
DEPARTURE:

Iran Airlines:
Kabul·Tehran
ffi-?03

1000

ffi-'02

0900

PK·6O'l

1145

ARRIVAL:
Tehran-Kabul
PIA:
DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Peshawar
ARRrvAL:
Peshawar-Kahnl
PK-

1055

Pharmaci~
OPEN TONIGHT
Asrl Nauros-Knte Sang!
Enayal-Jade Malwand
Naqshhandl·Jadl Malwand part
1
Stoor-Jade Andarabl
Asrl Zenath-Jade Nader Pash-

live without Federal Germap.,y".
Brandt's press spokesman said
on Saturday that Bonn expected
the Soviet Union to reply positively in the next few days to the
three Westerr~. powers' proposal
for talks on Berlin.
However, France and Germany
still disagreed on the budget po.
\\"ers of the proposed European·
parliament. and on the sitting of
the olanfl.ed European particle acccolerator.

Although the strUQ.ture built by
Chingis Khan lasted longer than
most earlier steppe . empires, it
finally failed because of a static
technology, left far behind by the
rising technology
of the West.
inability to keep pace with the
population growth of other lands,
inability to govern without taking on the ways of subject peoples, and, finally conversion
to
Lamaist Buddhism that destroyed
the Mon«ols' aggressive tenden-·cies.
.
.

Trying to describe the age of
Mongol power as mbre than merely a ruinous interlude in this
history of China, Afghanistan,
Iran, Turkestan, or Russia, Phillips tells of Mongol military and
state organisation, material possessions and customs.
He shows
how there existed for a few generations in their vast domain peace, frC'c trade, rapid communication and religious tolerance.

The'
numerous
photographs,
line drawings, maps, noles, genealogical tables, bibliography and
index heighten the usefulness of
the book.

Important
Televhones
roUce station
-zo
Traffic Departmeut
--41'00
13
Fire Dep~ment
Telepbone repaJr 2t
Airport
-2128&-2Gll'n

r "'RK

CINE,MA
At 2, 5, 71 and 9~ American color film dubbed In Farsi "PREHISTORIC WOMEN" with· Martiane Beswick and EdIna Roh.&y
ARIANA CINEMA
At I!, 41, , aDd 9 American rolor film duhbed In Farsi "PREH·
ISTORIC WOMEN" with MartIane Beswick and Edina . Ronay

.

Continued Crom palle 2)
ser, contributed much. to the, movement. But she also provided a
"handle" for Mndlnne's ('nemie~
""ilhin FRELIMO who attacked
hi~ marriage to a white AmericaI"',
a" a "weakness".
Despite such
attaek:-;,
which
hilvP not ccRsed entil'('ly even af·
tl'r Mondlanco's death. she continUPs to 'servE" the movemen t. She
recently completl?d thC' last
of
..;IX fund-raisinp, tours round Wf'·
slf'rn c;)nit~ls: the' rpsult. ~he says,
Was £.250,000 in plcdge~. including
;m ilnnunl 1::12,000 grant
Ifrom
,:;Wf'd 1sh SOli rees.
.Janet, whose quiet voice and

BIDS WANTED

~~~UR:lNI~~ IC:I~~T'
BEFORE FEBRUARY 4.

loon

Pesarlay-Jade Nader Pashtoon
Shefa-Sbare Nau
Tawaknly-Dah Afl(baDan
Sharif-Shah Sbahld
Farazl-Pule Sokhta
Mahrnud,.Pnle MahmoUd Khan
Khan
HalMr-Dah Muang
i\hasl-PuJe Kheshtl
Karle Cbar and Blbl Mahrn
General
Medical Depot Tel. 41252.

By A Staff Writer
States, Soviet Union and Britain role in lhe general discussion. of
who are the depository govern- tpe draft of the Non-proliferali'on
ments, once again: reiterates Af- Treaty in thc General Assembly
ghanistan's desire for controlli'ng of the United Nations. Afghahistthe atomic power . before it anni- an, added the announcement, con_
siders the ratification of the NPT
hilates mankind. (if
On the baSis of ihis desire Af- as. ell1 efTective step towards disghanistan signed the Moscow Par- armament.
The press at home. and abroad
tial Test Ban Treaty of 1963 and
'the treaty banni"ng. tbe
nuclear' also \'IJe1comed and praised the ra_
tificat'ion of NPr by ACghanistan.
tests under the seabeds.
The announcement of NPr ra- The pre~:i at home while welco. tification last week said that Af- ming the move taken by Afghaghanistan in accordance with her nistan described it as a manifestation of tL1e peaceful policy of
~onsistent policy of emphasising
the .necessity of applying disar- the co"untry and emphasised the
mament mea!'ures and also ·in ac· l'.eed to concentrate on the· peacordance with the resolutions ,of ceful usC' of atomic power.
o.ne 9f the local papers said
'the nonaligned summit of Belg-,
Non-prolifera.
fflde Dnd Cairo,· had an
active I ~l<lt thC' Nudear
tion Treaty gives this right
to
the ('ountries, not possessing nUclear \V(~apons, to be ·helped in the
field o( neaceful usc of nuclear
power by those countries
who
.
soectacles suggest a studious 1'(1- have it.
Rndio Moscow welcoming the
ther than a militant personality,
r,ltificatinn of the Non-proliferati·
has still not set foot in Moz:'lmhique. "I long to go there, but ill'. Tl eaty by A~ghanistan said
Eduardo insisted that r must have last week that the treaty is a sigmilitary trainifl,g first- and I hH- lliti('ant mC'<lsure in reducing in·
ve been I too busy to do this".
tern at ional tension and a step
She has resisted nressun' from ·tow"rds gNJeral disarmament
her family to return homC'. S<-IYF'1:lhor:ltir.~ further, the ;'adio
lIur: "The revolution is mv whnlp
snid th:lt in 196ft alot".c two billiQIl
lifC'. r cannot live without it"· RUI doll;lf"S has been spent On armashe' (1upC'nt'S to see her role i~ the ment race. After criticising so"rC'vollltiin" in nrn.f!:lmtir' rathe'r rnf' nations' nolicy to\vard..; nonth;ln idenloQical term.... Slw outs croltff..-'l·atiol"'. the radio said that
the nrirnarv ('mph.. ~i~ nn pcfll('n- lh~' Soviet Union's efforts toward
tion. ··We need educnted peopl('
world pp.<lce and security has rC'We l1et>d them vprv very hadly"
('pived full bal'kir,q of its southern
fFWFl
npia;hhotlr

BIDS WANTE,D
i\FGHAN FILMS HAS RECEIVE,DAN OFFER F10RTHE
PURCHASE OF TWO UNITS
OF MAGNETIC HEAD FOR
35 MM AMERICAN MADE
SIMPLEX PROJECTORS FR:.
OM MARBEL COMPANY OF
'JAPAN FOR $1154 C.I.F~
KARACHt
THOSE WITH BETTER
OFFERS MAY CONTACT
AFG'HAN FILMS ON OR BE·
FORE FEBRUARY 12 THIS
YEAR.

AFGHAN FILMS HAS RECEIVED
I

OFFERS FROM KODAK (ENGLAND),
GEVARl AGFA (BELGIUM),
FERANIA (ITALY) AND FUJI
.'
(JAPAN) FOR THE PURCHASE
OF'. 68 000 FT NEGA TIVE FILM
,..
,
200,000 FT. POSITIVE, 60,000 FT.
SOUND FILM AND 5,000 FT.
LEADER MACHINE THE CHEAPEST
'
OF WHICH IS $ 6355 C. I. F.
KARACHI.
THOSE WITH LOWER OFFERS
MAY CONTACT THE AFGHAN
FILMS ON OR BEF ORE
FEBRUARY 18, 1970.
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3 fonner
, . officials.

geol'og:ists meet
with His Malesty

of Naghloo projeCt
sentenced, fined
KABUL, Feb. 2,(Bakhiar).Three Cormer officials and one
storekeeper of the Naghloo Project accused of embezzlement in
thc income of the public bath
have been given
jail sentences
and cash fines by the trying cau·rt.
.
Thr soecial civil services court
in its sitting yesterday decided;
Shuir Ahmad, the formel' di,ect,pr oC services w:qs. fpUod._ guilty
in flccordance with article 113 of
criminal law, has been sentenced
to thr~~ years imprisonment and
cash fine oC 43266 afghanis:
Ghulam Naqshband, another officilll of the same
department
found guilty in accordance with
article 120 civil service criminal
law, hilS been
sentence to five
months imprisonment; Nadir Ali,
another former official
of the
same department found guilty
under the sarno article of the
samp Hrticle of the same law, has
been sentenced to three months
imprisonment.
Peer Mohammad, a store keeper
has been asked to pay a fine of
1000 afghanis.

Inform H.M. .of petroleum
and gas prospecting efforts

plant earns
Afs.4.8m
ASADABAD, Feb. 2, (Bakhtar).
. The carpentry factory here has
made a net profit of afs. 4,800,000
sir\~e it was founded two
years
ago.
The olant, established wilh the
cooperation of France has the capacity for producing 10,000 cubic. metres of order:s annually.
The state-owned plant has been
receiving a variety of orders from
various government departments
and has completed .them speedily.
It has made so far thousands of
desks ar,d chairs for the Education Ministry. window frames for
the Polytechnic, Institute in Kabul, hundreds of tables,
chairs
.and desks for the judiciary, and
hundreds of window frames for
Bagram; Textile Company.
It has also received orders, work
on which is in progress, from the
ferti'!iser olant ir, Mazare Sharif
and wind·ow frames for Bagrami
Textile Plant, according to J\hmad Shah Mosadeq, the director of
the plant.
The plant also has a wooden
statue making section in which
Nooristan
some craftsmen from
are making statues.

PRICE AF. 4.
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KABUL, Feb, 2,
(Bakhlar).
While receiving the ACghan grO\lp
of geologists for the second time
in the royal palace last evening,
His Majesty ir,<;trueted them to
intesify their efforts
in
gas
and oetroleum prospecting and
"undertake more passionately and
painstakingly the duty oC searching for gas and getroleum in the
northern, and southern oarts of
the country".
His Majesty also told them to
study the possibility of immediate
exploitation of the natural gas
in Gogerd Dar.
His Majesty received the geologists at 6: 30 p.m. yesterday
in
the Gulkhana Palace.
The geologists, accompanied by
the Minister of Mines and Indus·
tries Amanullah Mansouri and
Mir,;ster of Planning Dr. Abdul
Wahid Sarabi and president of
Mines and Geology in the Ministry of Mines and Industries Eng.
Hashim Mirzad met His Majesty
for the second time in a week.

"Via Tehtaa

"" KabuWnter-eonUnenteJ.

They had dinner at the royal
table and were with His Majesty
for three hours. according to the
foyal protocol department announcement,
ACter the geologists familiarised
His Majesty on the future programme of petroleum \lnd
gas
pr.ospecting and drilling operation
in the northern parts oC Afghanistar,. l')articularly the gas
reserves of Gogerd Dar and the
creliminary geophysical and geo·
logical survey, and possibilities of
llaS and petroleum in the southern
parts oC Afghanistan and subterranean water resources. His Majesty instructed that estimates of
the mines must be determined in
another three to four years, at the
latest, and that exoloitation work
be started.
EOA". Badruddin Sharafi,
preRident of netroleum nrospecting
familiarised His Majesty with the
future nrogramme of oetroleurn
and dl'illinf1 for gas in the northp~n .uRrts of the C011ntry inr1unifl,~
the Has reserves of Go~erd Dar.
Eng. Abdul Samad Salah director general of geolo£!ical survey gave an outline of the pre·
liminary geological and geophysical survey and possibility of ex.
istence of gas and petroleum in
the southern parts of Afg'1anistan.
Eng. Sayed AreC Camilia,'ised
His Majesty with subterranean
water reserves in Pakthia, Gh·
aini, Kandahar, Herat and Kab'ul
and on the importance of utilising
,it for drinking. water.
.
At the ed Eng. Sayed Hashim
MJrzad familiarised His Majesty
\\lith solid mines in the countrv
in general and in the southern p;rts particularly.

Joel Ie Tbeule, Frencb
yesterday·s luncheon, .

from

Ag. development
bank ordered to

Afghan pavilion

draft new charter
within two days
KABUL.
Feb. 2, (Bakhtar).The shareholders meeting of the
r~g'ricu Hura\l DeveSopment Bank
was held yesterday. .
Fir..'\nce minister Dr. Moham-'
mad Aman presided over the meetlnli.
Planning Minister Dr.
Abdul
Wahid Sarabi, Commerce Minister Dr. Mohammad Omar and Agriculture and Irrigation Minister
Abdul Hakim were also present.
It ado.Dted certain
resolutjons
on the r.ew charter for the bank.
The meeting ordered the managing board of the 'bank to complete
the drafting of the new charter in
t\\;O days.

•
Afghan Compan'y Imports
.mini buse$ from Iran
Special to the Kabul Times
The second shioment of minibuses manufact4red by the Iranian Pars Lux Factories were importe~ )into
Afghanistan
this
week. The vehicles were purcha~
sed by the Rahimi Markel Balkhi
Ltd. of ACghanistan.
rVlanagir,g Director of the company, . Ebrahim Balkhi, said that
his company alone was prepared
to purchase 150 Pars Lux minibuses annually.
He added tha t his company
had placed an order [or the mini·
buses manufactured in 8 number
of European countries.
Mini-buses
manufactured
b~·

Abdullah Wahidi ar,d officials oC
the Foreign Ministry and Ministries of InfoJ:mation and Culture,
and Mines and Industries and the
French Charge d' AlTaires JacquOs Gouley ~ttended.

the Pars Lux Factroies were both
inexpensive·--S5,6CO each - and
mel the requirements
specified
by Afghanistan, he said.
Balkhi added that mini-buses
manufactured by the Pars Lux
Factories were so
ideal,
th~:,
seem "as if they were made for
climatk conditions in Afghanis..
tar.".
Thco first shioment of Pars Lux
manufactured mini-buses was delivered to Afghanistan earlier last
year.
Baikhi said that the buses will
take Afghan pirgrims to Mecca
ViOl Iran.

--

.,

'.',

The French MP later in the aCternoon met Dr. Majid Ser.aj in,
the .Dubhc health auditorium and
e'xchanged views On aid from France 'fot developing a vaccine producing plaiti...
They also e~changed views .on
the in,vestment of a famous French pJ:1armaceutical, company
in
Afghanistan..
'The Charge d'Affaires of the
'F1'ench embassy Goutey was also
present.

Liechtenstein's
parliament changes
hands for first
time in 42 years
,.,VADUZ,
LIECHTENSTEIN,
Feb. 2, (AP).- "Reds" outvoted
"blacks" for the first time In 42
years Sunday to win the parlla.
mentary election In the tiny prin_
cipality of Llecbtensteln.
But the govertUJ1ent's strictly
cop.servati\'e course was' sur~ to
,~ retained.
De uFatherlandisb Union/' po.
.pQlarly called the "Reds," polled
2,007 votes, or just 28 more than
"Progressive Citizen's
Party"
or "blacks" according to complete
but uno'Wcial returns.
The slender majority was en0ugh to reverse the proportion of
seats In the two-party 15-mem~
parliament with the Union now
taking eight and the Citizens seven seats.
The ouwome also meant that
"hlack Gerbardbatuner, chler of
government will have to make
way for AUred HUbe, deputy government bead and leader of the
"Reds',
But both bave been allied since
1938 In a coalition goIIfernment
forllled to resist Nazi political pro
essure. following the German "an.
schloss" of neighboring Austria..

Senotors

$iJ)l
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Afghan drivers with tlte second shipment of Pars Imx manufactured rithll-hu&ell .I~pprted ,
. .'
to Afgbanlstan.

2, (Re-

ke Mansfield yesterday continued his attack on President Nixon's
decision to expand the U.S. antiballistic missile (ABM)
system
and said it could cost as much as
50,COO million dollars '(21,000 million sterlir.,g).
.
..
No one objected to the system
. llif it is needed, reliable' and accl1ra.t~", .h.e .~aid in a television· inlerv'ie,W,. ,'~
.'
...
BuI' ho ~Ild'ed, trom' President
Nixpn's announcement of the expansion it see.tned the system WDuldb" a' combination 0/ the. safe
guard (protecting offensiVe missiles sites) and the discarded sentinel system: -',
.
-.

at Expo 70 in
Japan is complete
KABUL, Feb. 2, (Bakhtar).-'
Work on the Afghan pavilion in
the Ex~0-70 international fair ir.,
Osaka, Japan has been completed.
This was stated by Abdullah
Breshna, the president of planning department
in the House'
and .Town Phinn,ing
Authority
who' went to Osaka two weeks
ago to su!,ervise the ·decorating
of the interior of the pavilion. '
The Afghan pavilion occupies
a mneoty sq. metre area and will
put .on di'~.rolay articles of progress'
of Afghanbtan ir. the industrial,
agricultural. historical and cultural field".

Manila schools 'close after
4 students killed in'riots
MANILA, Feb. 2,
(Reuler).-has refu~ f"j to issue :")ermits for
The government has suspen'ded demonstra: ions 10 the next few
:.-ell .classes in Manila and adjoin- days, bu ~ .it uden t grou!1s
were
in'l cities. fo; a week following reported . hnnin~ fr{-'sh raUi~s.
the killing on Friday night. of Cour
The attil(;k on troL' palace, in
students .during an attempt
to which riol.C: s sct fll e to buildings
storm the presider..tial palace.
a~,i vehic!c::; i71 tlH~ .1!rounds
beWith student anger mounting• fore beint: rt'(u!sec; followed a
E'ducation Secretary Onofre Cor.... day-long l:ea.C'~~ll t'rotest by 10,000
police.
puz announced in a radio broadc- students ,~.::l 11 l ;>'~f'~ed
a~l lhat the susoension of classes
brutality in handllOg a demonstrin schoob and colleges from today ?otion last ]\!c/lday.
was in reSDor..se to a request fr0:11 nal ent.i to allow a cooling·off
President l'\'l<:1ru::,,·:; ':alace now
ppri(d.
looks like a fortified military caMeanwhile, student leaders ola- mp. ringed bv hundreds of sold'oned to mobilise thousands or'.ee- iers and arm vehicles fitted with
,lole to attend burial ceremonies machi'(','l"-guns and recoilled
rifCor the Cour students. shot dead
les. Troops stood guard in nearby
'when ~ecurity forces opened ,fire ~treets. but trame flowed normto rer.el rioters attacking the Ma- ally.
·lu('una!',~ Palace,
A fifth person
Police claimed they only fired
:reJ:orled killed earlier has since in the air on Friday night. but
:bcen unaccounted for.
eyewitnesses Claimed shots were
S~.ldent leaders deny any in·
fired directly at deI)1onstrators.
volvcment in the assault· on the and that in one case a soldier JirIp<-l~'ICe, which President Ferdina·
ed .Doint-blank from behind a
nd M3.fCOS brar..d.ed· on Saturday whicker shield.
as ·!Jart of a communist olot to
Studer,t leaders replied to the
OVt" throw .the government
and president by say,ng that the branding of nationalist groups as
r~:)lace it .w.ith:1a •. ~~~ist:-styleo re-·gune.
leftists was standard oractice am·
. Tho~gh a date for lhe Cunerals ong imrerinlist:i.
has nut yet been set. the studen4
Th{-'v say the cause of recent
's:lid they wanted to' organise the vioJen('e i:i general discontent ammass mourning as a form of pro· ong youth with contemporary so:test. It was not yet clear whether ciety ad lack of .faith in the ab'this would take the form of a ility oC government and . politifuneral processior, or attendance cians to co:oe with "Pressjng ecob:uriaL
nomic and social problems in the
Manila Mayor Antonio Villagas
Philippines.

expanded ABM isunne cessary.

uter).-~enate majority leaMr Mi-

The sent,nel system was origi-'
nslly Dropos~d by President Johnson, primarily to defend major'
U,S. cities against a possible sur·
. prise a'ttack' by a minor nuclear
power such as China.
J "1 don't thin·k we are vulnerable 10 a sudden attack by
Communist Ghina nowh ,
Mansfield
silid although he noted . President
,r.lixon had spoken of a threat in
years.
,
,'Mansfield said Sundav a build
U'O oC the system could trigger ar,
other big. arms race, and, he forecast
an6ther congressional battle against the move similar to
the ~Iash which oreceded the onevote senate a1Jproval last August
~~~. the initial twp ~ites in the sys-

Ip

.'

,l

fan Am makes

BIDS WANTED
SHEEP AND GOAT CASINGS OF THE
MILITARY SLAUGTHERHOUSEOF1970
WILL 'BE S.OLD ON BIDDING
.'
.
FOREIGN ANDAFGHANFIR~S AND
BUSINESSMEN INTERESrED .IN THE
PURCHASE OF THESE SHOULD SUBMIT THEIR APPLICATION TO THE MILl..
TARYSLAUGHTER HOUSE AND BE PERSONALLY PRESENT ON TUESDAY,
F'EBRUA_RYTENTHFOR FINAL .
BIDDING.

,

Dd;·FtqI.ti·fC·/

~ \,,,

A frican nationalist's widow
I

!

,f'
W;"f..;~,._,
.
'.

ADVERTI"SEM ENTS
THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND IRRIGATION HAS RECEIVED AN
OFFER FROM ASTCO FOR
THE PURCHASE OF,SIXI PIECES OF MEASURING EQIJ!PMENT FOR A! TOTAL OF
A 311,958 AFGHANIS C. I. F
KABUL. IT ,WILU BE TRANSPORTED TO KABUL BY
AIRFREIGHT.
.
~THOSE:WITH LOWER OF~ERS MAY. CONTACT THE
GENERAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT OF THE AGRIC·

t·

.AfghaniStan ratifiesNP Treaty
A firm, supporter of peace and
tranquility throughout the woold,
Afghanistan has always Wished
to contribute towards 'this end.
Afghanistan has been very active
in interna.tional gatherings where
the ·cause for oeace in the world.
has been in qu-estion and has been
ilmong the first countries to initial decisions at".d resolutions aimed at securing international peace and security.
;
Afghanistan's r·atification oC the
Nuclear Non-p'rolif~ratio~ Treaty.
which was announced last week,
reflects the traditior.rll peace-loving policy of Afghunistan.
By
ratifying the NPT, the ratifications instruments of which have
been handed over to the United

,

-.

friends'

Afghan week in re.yiew:

from ·ptlf!t" 3\

the peoples of the world:'
Twenty pa'ges are devoted to
the immediate heirs of Chingis
Khan, and 35 pages to the successor states, that lasted into the
16th century or, if ohe. counts the
Girai Khanate in the Crimea, until the 18th century.

.'

'CoRIJyhfulatWh

FEBRUARY I, 1970

THE KABUL TIMES
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,

·tem.
Nixon's budget, which goes 10
congre~s for approval : tomorrow,
is believed to contain a request for
1500 million dollars for missiles,
a .third of which would be for
sareguard..
Last year 759 million dollars
was appropriated for the first two
sites in the system.
The full system would cost 6,00
million dollars according to last
year's administration figures.
Several democratic senators ha·
ve opuosed the expansipn on· the
grounds of' its doubtful effectiver,ess. "I think it is a great mistake", said Senator J. William
Fulbright, chairman of the senate
roreiCI1 relat~ons l'orq,mittee.
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:security (;oun~~~~'Namibian
resollltUm

calliDg

all SUites w oreaK 011 tu:a...&.S WIU1 UiiI.. ~1Ub All'1CSUl pVUIJ,II1e.D.l
WQH;lI concern ~ou..a nes," i\.,rt~ IS'~" 10 produce the re~
l'" ,I

011

resW\.S on

loW...

maJur accounts.

U"S~ 01 au toe reSOlu\,.on wts passed.

bl 13 votes In lavoW'
and two ar>S\ent,lOIlS. 'Ine tWO memue~s WI10 ~ lrom voune
wece IirnalD and J'ranee. 1\ IS no~ "'lear'· waelber tile vote meamt
tncse "owunes ioll"e hot gomg LO aUlue-- 0)" \be resonaioa ~ lIaS
been passea or SunPIY

we)' are Ul8hJ.terestec:l

l,Ll.&t

lD.

we

Women plan and commIt murder more ruthlessly than men, accordIng 10 Brltlsn C'rlmlnologlst
Geraid Sparrow.
On the other hand, be believes
m capItal punishriie'nt for
meD
but not for women
Sparrow prOVIdes a case hlslory
of women murderers from the
12lh century to the present day
In "Women who murder", publlsb.
ed recently by Arthur Barker
Ltd., (21 shIllIngs) He ellapunes
cblllIng murder cases "In.• which
the whole affair was conceived
and executed by a woman"

mauer.

J.oe Idea 000106 we resol&1UUU mun bve oeen 10 force Ute
South iUncan guvernment to wlUlC1raW trom ;:)OUUl Wes& Atrtca,
a terlltory It is nOloulg m open u-ellanCe ot tIld UDJted ~aUOD5
aHa we J.JJA1lgeoous popwatlon
l!:ven u Ule ru.<&.Sures propOsed by tbe resolutlon were applied completely and WU.lloul excepPA>ns It ,s UDlJJ<ely '" torce 1.lle
:suuth AlrJcan government to wlU1draw nom t.ae Ul.rr1tOl')".
'Ine :south Afncan government cannot be ezpee\eO to worry
about wllat nappens '" l'laJIUbUUlS Dr weir eCOnomy' 011 _
co.lllrary the SoULII Attlcan governmeot, wldcb l.s fouowUJ& lIl1 OJ)en
poucy of racUli cw;erwunalion w South Arrtca I\sell, lS
dOdll(
mucll wo..... III SOnth West Africa
Under Its !eJ'rIOrlSlU act and the suppressl... of CommDDi·
sm Act of the South Alrlcan govemmem
Namlbl.aDs are
illegally tried aiul their lJind and property eoofl.scaled
fbe :security l"ouncil resolution wn,ch III eUect l.s a partial
cmbargo caDDOt ne expected to produce U>e desired eUect also
for very much the same reasons as eCODOmJC saDclioas agaiDst
SouU>ern KI1OC1es1a bave practically failed.
The iSouwern Ko.oclesIaD economy did not feet the full 1m.
pact of the S8n<Uon ouause RbodesIaD goods foWld their way LiO
U>e mternaUoual markets througb Sonth Africa aDd 1'0~
Slmllarly ltboclesIaD Import requirements were met-lii'a sI·
milar manner Tbe result IS that althougb officially U>e economic
sanctions are supposed LiO be III force they have failed to ""lag
the mIJlorlty regune of laD SlUlth 10 Its kDees.
Tbe South Alrlcan government bas mucb work 10 do In S<>uth West Africa which it can do better III _Iuslon and without
the kDow!edge of others. For insbulce, It l.s an open. secret IlA)W
that South Africa bJis wide ranging pJans for d1vid.lng the IJltenlatlonal terrilory and reservlJlg the best Jan.ds f"" the e"claslve lise
of the non-whites
SWlIL.rly the South African governmen.t bas wide raQCin.ll
plans for the cODSolldailon of its hold over the terrltol'i~·:It nteds
tIme aDd a free baDd and lofonnatlOJl blackout to supprms the
7last rem.lolDg nationaJIst elements aDd to foree the IJut,Icenous popuiatiOll IIIto submJsslon..
Under these elrdlmstances the appllcatloo of the 8eeDrlty
Council Resolution might work 10 the advantage of the Soutlt Af·
rlCalI raciaJIsts instead of forelag their withdrawal. III any case
It ls interesting 10 see that the United Nations Is refusiDc -to acc·
cpt U>e status quo III the territory and Is continuing to restore
the rlgbts of Namibl811S 10 IIIdepeDdence and seU-detennln.tlon
Should the measures urged III the resolntlon proVll &0 be Ill·
adequate strongcr measures can and sbauld adopted. Most ~
ales of the United Nations believe that oniy a resolute action by
the Security COllllCil UIlder the provisions of Chapter VI of the
Uniled Nations Charter can achieve the objective of secDriDg the
immediate withdrawal of South AfrIca from the ten1lory
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The British WrIter comments
"althougb blin<! w'lh anger and
resentment, she had kIlled coldly
With black premeditatIOn"
Yet Sp8lrow does not believe
In capItal purnslun.ent [or women
because h~ says, 'lit IS offenSive
and re.voUmg"
HIS objection IS based on mstmet more than reason.
"Only a woman can give bIrth, I'
and to destroy a woman appears
In almost every case, the WO~ to be an act of atroclOUS 4,orror". I
men's sexual hfe IS lltilted to tJre:...he say~
murders and most of the ladie."
.
who klll are young, beautiful and I
from wealthy fanulles
Sparrow personally
handled
many' of the cases he descnbes.
He was formerly in the legal service itt 'llhailan.d and was arrested by tlie Jhpanese In World
War II while s1ttl"g on the bench
Edl.tor's note,
For the past 16 years, he bas spent
Alan Rake, whose predlctum.s
most of his time as a writer.
about the QUtcome of the N1fIerIt IS Odd, he 'says, t1Jat althougb Ian civil war were lushfled by
men consider womell gs the more the fmal FedeTal advance, heTe
deadly o[ tbe species, the differ- looks ahead to the ltkelv pattern
ence as murderers
has never of developments m past-war Nlbeen admItted
ger!a R<Lke~ a free-w.nce 10Unlalisl who was fO'TmeTly London
Women's maID murder weapon editor of Drum magazine, has re
IS pOlson-and they are capable ported on the Blalra conflict from
of mventing thelt' 'bw'll moriJllty N1fIena and from
London for
to cover the particular case.
Leadtng newspapers and. radto
"When It comes to prepllrl\qon networks thrOU{lhout the world
far the' trIme, the natUl'al 'aptltude of the woman, fot subterfuge
The Nlgertans and the B,afrans
and cortcealm~~ stallds her m now go back to square or.,. After
good stead", the author says. "The two and a haif years o[ war, the
execution of tbe murder IS like- loss of oerhaps two mIllion hves
\'; Ise carried out with a typital and ullloid suffering. comes the
stealth and
With
conswnmate mevltable return to the federal
care"
system. \\1th the Ibos havmg to
Sparrow, former vlce-,PreSldent come to terms WIth their fellow
of tHe' Ounbndll.e Umverslty Law NIgcllans
SOcIety, Sltt os one 'Of t!l.ree judLuckJly, the Ibos are a reahshc
ges ill Billigkok on the 1Mst hor- people After the IDltlal shock of
rIble mU1'der' cllSe at that tIme
defeat their old Industry, resourcefulness and realIsm should reIt mvolved a beauliful 17-year- assert Itself
old Millay girl and a wealthy merGenl't al Gowor., the Nlgenan
chari. ac~used of murdi!rwg his leade, can JustIfiably claim that
age'lng Wlfll! He and the gil'!, liis he hm. never wanted to subJugarmst'l-&, were' b~l\ea(rea for the te or extennmale the Ihos On
.cnme alId Sparrow wltnellSl!d the the contrary, he has repeatedly
saId that he wants them to be
grisly execution.
Tin.. girl admitted to beating protectea and to remtegrate thethe wIfe and forcing her 10 serve mselvc~ Into NI~er1an SOCI~ty
A man of h,gh Ideals, he wants
dmner bn her knl!l>S After an
hour's-WiDing and dining while to heal the wounds. for there IS
the WIfe 'rowered In the corner, n/J othel way to peace and stabltbe gIrl would flIng off all her hty In the Nlgena of tomorrow.
Equally. he realIses that his poclot~es for a love sesston.
lItIcal survival and reputahon deA::. :,he WOK. all her last gar~ pends largely on hIS humanIty
fneJ1~, ~ut: llUt:W ner snoes ut
me
On the Ibo s.de there IS the
UIU HH... y as a sign lHle was to go
alternatIve of followlOg the ad-WI;' ",1,O;:.t anslutw8 ge:nure sue I vtce of the new Blafran leader,
the 44-year-old, Sandhurst·trained
I.:OUld mgge'
MaJOI General Ph,lilp
Effiong,
0ptUJOW, v.hu took lull notes
01 tne base. says . she had plottea al"d surrendeung qUietly, or of
and contrrved the wnole aft air '. takltlg 10 the bush and trymg to
he acl<N ~., "women rtiurderers are carry on guerrilla warfare
It .e~ms highly unlIkely that
monsters ot egocentrIC
seJ.fish~
the vast' mQJority of Blafrans are
ness·· ,
He does not attempt to descri- mteresled In the guerrIlla alterbe aU the famous women .murde- natW~; They are tired o[ war If
rer He lumts the book to a dozen they are humanely treated, they
WIll r~'alise that they were mISlcallous cases mcludUJ& Queen
Joanna of Naples, Marie and De ed by, th~lr leaders, who repeated
Br"'Vlll.ers of Erance, the "beast IOCil~y that surrender would
of Belsen'\ N8Zl Irma Grese, who mell9 ·'iiiassacre. The ordioary man
made Lampshades out of her VIe- IS s'~rvin8. and wants food; but
tuns' skin, and ""veral modem- SO"Ae "lD.tellectuals" may be terrlfie<j,:'1)f, the consequences of theIr
day slaylngs
One '6f the most IntrIguing ca- res!ilt4o~ and seek refuge abses concl!l'ned a Swedish
wife, roais.,'fl:\\.': tbe time belOg.
~1~ .. lb9s who remam
«=an
Emma HaistelD, wbo confel;ged 10
kll1lng her husband In Bangk"k dr~W., 'Q!lIf,/&ope ftom IGowon's
10 years ago because of hla love pro.trn;li1i~', q~. has stated that the
atralr wltb a beaul,iful EuraSIan fut'Hi~~ g~ent o[ East CeoDlghtclub singer.
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The editOrIal ~aid there IS a
lot to be learned. from thIs bS' .
thpse wqo w"",t to !lam tbelr livIng by the illegal means of theft
and lobbery, the edItorIal congratulated the police in their success expressmg the hope that they
WIll do even better m the future
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Other guarantees have been offered the lbos
An Ibo from the East Cen,rDI
State wIll be granted a place In
the Federal Executive Cour.('ll 10
Lagos. and asked to take up hIS
seat as soon as pOSSible The rbos
who have lost their Jobs as a re~
s.ult of the war will be given
them back. wlthm the East Cent: al State Some placE's are being
held open even In the Federal
Service In Lagos
lbo property outs,de the East
Central State v. 111 contmue to be
protected The adrmnlslratIOn. polIce u'-:J COUI ts of l~\\ will 0(>
entllely lun by Ibos
Thus, unless somethmg goes
bDdlY wrong. the Ibos should bc
1 unnlng their own state as soon
as thlng-s I eturn to nor mal They
will not be undel Nlgellar.. mllltal y occuostaon or Hau',a domination

The Ibos could. or course, have
almost .enamly sccured a better
deal fOI themselves -even
posSIbly a loose federal status- If
they had seized pac;t opportumtIes
to negotiate As It IS, they must
accept the 12·state structUl e as
laid do\\ n by General
Gowan
operative SlOce Malch 31, 1968'
Aftel the plesent emergency the
East Cer,tral State WIll assume
equal powers wlth the other sta.
tes 10 the Federation.
In theory the present federal
system gives a great deal of power to the states The seven states
10 the north have surprised everyone wltb the speed at whlcb they
have decentralised the admmlstration and asserled theIr local authority. But In prachce any state
IS only as strong as local conIt
dItions WIll allow It to be
WIll be some hme before Tony

..

ItepreJleGtatlvea of elabt countries with memben 01 UNESCO
MISS Azlza Aziz, tbe edItor of
of \Bikhwan We 'Btdsn' magazme.
an organ of the :vImistry of Education simed at the advancement
of lIteracy recently returned home
after part,clpatmg 10 a UNESCO
The women's page of daily
sponsored semInar on the publi- Ants In one of ItS artIcles has.,
cation and dIstnbutlOn of text- taken up one mteresrmg subject
books and magazmes for chlld- and that is unwanted guests The
rer. held 10 KarachI
wnter regrets the fact that most
The semmar was attended by of our people dor.,tt have the hadelegates [rom Ceylon. Ind.a, Ir- bit of makIng an appomtment or
an, MalaYSIa, PakIstan and Th- arrangmg In advance to call on
aIland The month long conferen- fnends or relatives
ce was In session for at least fIve
I t so happens that when some~
hours dally dlscussmg the prob- one IS about to leave the house to
lems speCially those cor..cerning attend a reception or a weddIng
authors, translators and the prin- party, friends or relatives. WithtIng press as confronted by so- out noticmg before hand, drop 10me of the member countnes
to the house to stay for dinner
The seminar was addressed by
the parhclpatIng delegates as well
as by famous authorlt1es o,n book
produchon, marketmg and those
who were cons1dered authonty on
the Import ar.d ellport of books
espeCIally for chIldren'
In an IOterVlew WIth the Kabul
Times MISS Azizl conSidered the
Af~ha",stan IS attendmg
the
semmar as extremely useful m
the
the sense that many new approa- 19th plenary conference of
ches 10 the problems of prodW:hon InternatJOnal CounCil of Women
and dlstrioution o[ books for ch- currenly bemtg held 10 Bangkok,
Ildren were dIscussed
In addl- the capItal o[ ThaIland Last Wednesday. Mrs Saleha Farouk Ete·
1I0I!, 10 this, she added, ihere was
some practical work at vanous madl, preSident of the Women.s
Society and MlS Jamlha Ser~J
book Iltores and librarIes
Tbe proceedings of 'the seminar. le[t Kabul for Bangkok to partishe explamed, have been put on cipate m the conference
Mrs. Moghalzel o[ Lebanon, the
record and published at the end
of the semInar Films and slides CounCil's fnst VIce preSIdent, a
were ·made by UNESCO deplctmg noted lawyer and mother of five
soenes of the activities of the par· chIldren. has declared that the
nghts,
ucipants when they were doing leW "works for human
practicll1 work 10 the book stores not Just women,'s nghts"
Mfs. M. C. Shu'le~-McG.eachy
and libraries
One 'Of tbe. problems as regards of Great Britain, lew premdent,
production o[ mterestlng books concurred with Mrs Moghalezl In
for children an some of the deve- referrIng to the 80 (eIghty) year
lopmg countnes, she said,
was old· existence of the ICW, Its .prethe chOIce of the right kind o[ sldent said at a recent press conmaterial and subject matter To ference that the organisation's
thIS end. she explained. UNICEF precept IS that those women of dlbas promIsed to make the ~ervl , ferent ethnlc. racial, religious, and
ces of. an expert available to Af- nahonal backgrounds can work toghanlstar. should there be a need gether for the betterment o[ aU
people "It IS an orgaplsahon of
for such assIstance
Miss AZIZla graduated from Zar_ women, for human bemgs", she
ghoona HIgh School m 1957 She saId
The conference got underway Jr.
then entered the College of Letters [rom, whIch ~he graduated m Bangkok January 31 and IS belllg
1961. Her officlai career started attended by women from more
with teachmg Dan language at than 40 CQuntrIes and representIng
Zarghoona She was soon promo- mOl ethan 30 mllllor.. v. omen The
ted to the rank of the head mIs- theme of the meetIng, "human retress o[ the school
sources for _development", wIll
In 1964 she went to AustralIa be d,scussed by experts throughto ,mprove her knowledge of En- out the ten days of commIttee megJlI'h under a
Colombo
Plan etmgs and open seSSiOns
st:holarahlp On I!eturnmg' from
Tehran hosted the last plenaI y
Austraha she was appomted
a meeting In 1966. The
Bangkok
member of the educatiOnal sup- seSSlOns WIll 'chart the coul"cll's
(Contmued on page 4)
effort for the next three years
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By Nokta

C"~en

bright, sometimes too light, somehow always safe ' , she put i t
casaully.
'Gee. That beats me It's a fascinating colour. I don't
know
If it would suit me But I think
it is great and I'm sure it is one
of the best colours that suits you',
she saId with a fascinating smile.
'1 have a few of them. If you
lIke them
.' The flfst cube who
WU.i extremely Im,pressed by the
speaker told her
'Oh' no no I dIdn't mean It ""
that sense I like thmgs lIke th,S
very much I love to gather natlUnal costumes of all the co un·
Illes [ VISIt I have a fairly good
collection of the costumes of the
South Amencan countnes They
relationship IS bUilt, up between
flam MeXICO IS lovely You have
to see It to apprec18te It Oh. 1t
IS SImply lovely', she saId
(Continued on page 4)
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Traditional underground room
decorated with sim'plicity
Much of the character of the
Afghan way of lIfe can be found
10 tbe slmpbclty of decor 10 the
contrastmg large, oCten overwhe.
lmmg,
high-ceIlInged rooms A
claSSIC example of such a tradl-

Nigena however should be able
to borrow from the world Its cre_
dit slandlOg IS good And the NIgenan 011 miracle Will start agaIn
the moment the oIl men cfln move back to the OIIf1elds. Even 10day productlon JS not far below
the pre-war level of 500,000 barrels a day.
Further, one can, predIct
an
mevi table post-war constructlOn
and manu[acturmg boom, which
WIll certamly absorb a lar.ge number of the 120,OOO-strong arm:y. It
may also provld~ work for. the
Blafrans, who Ironjc~lly, for eco..
nomlC reasons alone, will have. to..
move once agalD beyond theil!tladitlonal boundlll;ies.
(FWF).

~O
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AniSl discusses unwanted, puests

'-
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:t-f'l'Iay street; the !liver In the wes:''j~~rv. world '~Iso recelve~. mls and
"bits at costtimes, r"presen~lng ta~\\'{,1i'SI~s 01 various nationalities while
'M'!dhe receIvers m the developing
.f:,;,,~otld' feel peakbeaded to don the
. ' ~ gabbs' famous houses offer
In
:~ tq<;lr seasonal collections.
. . 'fhis way, madam, Immltatioh ID
, fashton involves reCiprOCity. How
lar socIeties react 10 the adoption
,
ar..d phYSICal reqUIrements to
,
meet the cflteraa set for groommg
MIss Aziza Adz Is seen sitting In tbe Ilrsl ro,w (~oncl·rlghU,
one's outlook, 1~ a dIfferent mat·
ter
.
If thiS was not the case, reachons to mint-skirts In many countries would have not been one of
outlawmg, or feelmg hke an out'yelll'ldld gIrl who complams ab- law through social pressure.
By A Stall Writer
Charms for fnshroJ:'.. which maout the harsh athtude of her paThe woman wnter 10 ·l:hls con- rents and adds that she 's Ied kes cutles beheve It gtyes them a
charismatic personality IS greater
nectIOn relates a eye-wItness sto... up w,th th,s ktnd of lI[e
ry She says Or.., FrldaS' she and
The gIrl says that parents, par- than SOCial censure and faIthful
her husband and c!lUdrl!J1 made ttcularly the mothers, have I..:' be persuance of new trends IS a fal t
all the arrangements to go Sorub! f,.,et ds w,th theIr daughters The accomplI
Everyone knows the begInDlng.
and soend the day with some gIrl says that the way she sees
olhel fnend.. She recalls
that hel parents the fact that parents but not end of trends L.ke car
they were about to leave the are good fFiends of thetr children mar.ufacturmg plants that have
to brmg out new models every
house when a Vf!'f'y close friend
holes no \vater
With h,s wl[e' and ch.ldren showThe woman editor In replymg year whatever happens, fashlOn
ed un unexpectedly.
to the complaints of the gtrl says houses are playmg hide and see k
Though the man saw that and that It IS very unf01 tunate that games With the wardrobes of the
realised that we were all ready to most uf the girls have the Identi- madams four times a year
LIke every other f,eld o[ life.
leave the house, gm.ce the chlld- . cal trouble ilnd complamts The
J en were helpmg ,out 1d 'put the
woman editor In thIS COnT'.eetlOn fashion too can go to extremlt1e!\
things In the ror and at. the same quotes m part. a chanter of a and the search for flndmg means
tIme mdlrectly mfilcatlng WIth book, wFilten by a psychologIst, to h II buster others Wl th exceptIonally attractive outfIts could caguestures and movements thAt '"' hlCh I eads a.. follbWS'
"The fathers and mothers and use mad8.1Tls to wear women cos·
we should leave before it was too
lale. the man contInued tll'lking speCIally children have to
take tume. of the people where they
and asklrg all sorts of qlIllstions, mto conSIderatIOn the follOWing leslde
In Kabul, some forelgT'. women
says the woman wnter.
POints and put them IOta actIon
The . . w oman writer pays; after. a m theIr dally lI[e li IS beyond qu- love to wear that the local people
wh,le the wife of th..",frIend'Jlea- estIC1Il Ihat every mother and fath_ do.
Embrmdered fronts, koch1 dress,
IIsed tnat we had 1''''' been pre- er has a great interest m their chipared to have them for lunch ....- ldren and want them to be r81sed sheep skin coats, etc are among
the new paraphernalia of local
ce we were supposed to ge to ploperly and become prosperous
SOl abl FInelly, lQ.e wIfe got up However, the questIon of bemg fashions that offer dlstmct vanely
and asked her husband tllJ<Rave mterestM :is not"j'nough;< l'lt~ par of. then; own m SOCial gathermgs
Het;e 15 a sample conversatIon
because she found out from the rents have' to see that i1"e'6fdlal
children's gestures that we were relauonsshlp IS b41lt up bet,.,een between two cutles, or.e recent
I eady to leave the house
them and <their
t:h\ldren
and arnved In Kabul who had never
However. says the woman wn- adopt all attItude that will com- been to ASia before, and another
'How lovely I lIke
what ypu
ter, we left home late.,1j1 the,mlir· .ply I WIth today's reqUIrements.
ring and by the tIme' we gbt to
It is very' natural that the yo- nave on', .she told her while turnSorabI, It was afternoon apH thlS ung glrls in theIr hfe sometImes mg her eyes gracefully towards
way OUr DlCnIC was syo.ij.~d', The face oroblems and, In order to her charmmg garb.
'Do you thmk so? 1 llke complIwoman wnter urges the' - woman fmd a way out, they always try
edItor oI An", that tl1er~ should to hnd someor.e to rely on to diS- ments I really do', she told her
WI th a beammg smIle
he some more publiclI'tillils iif>f>Ut cuss the problem
'The colour is stnkmg. Let me
thIS Imnortant soolal aspect so
In a case hke thIS the guls
that our people make It a pOInt think thetr mothers are best to see the texture ..oh, It IS un.usual.
yes?', She asked unto MI,[y m advance to frIends h~lp them out of theIr problems Raw s,lk
or relatives about their commg to because they feel theIr mothers certamly'
VISit them
I
~ r can be very dlscreet Therefore,
The weekly Zhuwandoon. .h"" It IS up to mother!'- to hel~ theIr
an arucIe In Its women's column cl\ildren m theIr prolliems Insent,tled "Parents and Children'"
teaq of showmg dlsmterest or. evThe al tiele IS wntten by a 16- en worst. scoldmg them.

; i.

1 he paper In Its yest~rday's ,ssue welcomed the operung of a
new food market In MlfW81S
Maldan, tbe majo~ market downtown which stores flour, rice, ath,
et food grains etc. It is situated In
,I v2ry crowded part of the city
and lacks the Iiasic requIrements
of environmental hygiene.
The edItOrial urged the Kabul
.munlclpal corporation to study
the poss,bllitIes of relocat",~ thiS
market which among other thmgs
should have a larger area WIth
wider access routes and should
conform to the requirements of
environmental hygiene

Asika 1S strong enough to diSpense WIth Lagos's help and .. ~"':
}Jet VISion"
.
Blafran eConomiC recovery Will
also be protracted
Out of the
urIgmal Ibo populatIon of five
mIlbo.n (the whole Eastern regIon
Vo. as 12 mtlhor... With seven
millIOn from mmonty tnbes) pernaps
only four milhon remalO. Enugu, whIch has been free
from
flghtmg for over a year, is still
a ghost lown WI th weeds growmg high over the Dubhc bUIld.
lOgS Port Harcouri and Calabar
are takmg months to make an
agor.,lsmg recovery
The phYSIcal destructIOn and
the polJtlCal tenSIOns caused by
the war have affected many areas
uutslde the East Central State But
It IS thiS state. o( course, whlch~
has been the most ravaged and
the haldest hit Here the Immediate ('conomiC prospects are bleak
No modern IUdustry functIOns al
JIl, the food crops have
been
eaten A~lka has not even managed to Del suade suffiCIent workers
to operate the Enugu coal mines
eileen vely
In future foreign capital may
\\ ell shy a way from BlaIra because the Blafrans have no bnght
spot. but It should toke at least a
yea! to get all the pIpelJnes and
\\ ells [10\\ 109 agam, g1ven
the
calme~t political atmosohere And
E'ven ther'. the East Ce-ntral State
may get a fairly small proportIon of the total Nigerian 011 revenue
NUl should one forget the Cen.
11 al GOVt,.'l nme-nt s fmanclal
dlffiall foreign creditors
('ultles ff
we. (,' paId 00 tomOi row
there
,. auld be nothmg of the' published J.:~U millIon reserves left And
evcr, thIS sum \\1111 only pay for
one month's Imports.

.ilft~o~~n~ than own'i~g

_
. ~
"'~l:'~~ 'In ,t\1\!: !I~e for uniformity, rna- 'Yes. Shoel\ow this colour suits
too
';~':'j$im, ·bi~ " tin has b~.come a ,.two me. Somellmes 1 feel It is

Afghanistan
represented in
. lew meeting

tral State (that part o[ the old
Eastern regIOn where most of the
Ibos lIve) Will be left entorely to
Ibo s hands
They have been promIsed a
state of theIr own. run by then
own personnel and With
their
own pohce for:ce
Already an
lbo, TODY ASlka. IS IV. charge He
has been pallelltly bUlldmg up
hiS admmlstrahon In Enugu behmd the Fecjeral lInes and pre·
paring for the day when he be~
comes AdmInIstrator of East Central Slate Jr.. fact and not Just
In name.
Durmg the war he was conSIdered a "hattor" by most Ibos.
but now he could become
the
symbol Jor reahsm and re.:onstr u-

,
~,ore

\~. 0-
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Her mctbod' running a rubber
garden hose from the bedroom,
Haft Y~arLl/
25
where her husband was asleep,
Quart~rly
•
S 16
down the stairs and undern.eath
tbe garage do6r in\<! tile eJtbaust
pIpe of theIr car.
Hallstem, who W81l given a
five' yea\- prison sentence, told
~«'((((rcUUUtMHI6("E(("(S111"ltttUUU(("((tE(('.RUU((f(((l((tEU'(U(((C1lnl')lIce
"he was Qut all night un-

i'""r"

costumes; tieing

New Ibd. state faces a long
political reconstruction

respondent wrote'
"Sergei
Vmogradlv, RUSSIa's
ambasador In Cairo, pomted out
to hIm such a move would carry
the risk of an all out war
Accordmg to Information m Beirut,
PreSident Nasser sa1d he had to
Iisk that, otherWise hiS own, posltlOn would become ImpoSSible
"Vmogradlv madp hJS own ur,:ont report to tIIe'EermlIn
"It was taKen so seriously that
the "hot line" to Washmgton was
used for the fnst tIme to avert an
Immediate threat to peace
"As a result the AmerIcan put
strong pressure on the Israelis to
\1,'lthdraw from the Island, which
they had, It IS sald In BeIrut, lP.,.
tended to keep.

Advert'lSlng Rates
Clasn/led per hne. bold type Itf 20
(rntnTmum seven lnws per inaern'w)
Dtsplal/: Column mch, Af 100

Craze fior nol'ioncil

Police closed In on the. two ;wbo
were. h1qing • in a hpJise In }~l\t.
wan. ~pwil)g that, *!1Qt_e . 'wu
no' ~lIl1' o\lt:·the l'fimj!\~£h@li,'-lIi\
allterrtntiveo -but,,,w,,;eornmlt ,suICIde.'
.

tIl 4 a m. [or the fIrst tIme he
was drunk 1 had decided to kIll
hIm yesterday when he refused
10 gIve up tbe girl"

I

Sovlet-Amencan contact over
the 'hot hne" prevented a new
war 10 the Middle East followmg
the January 22 Shadwan Island
inCident, the Sunday Telegraph
Ieported here today
The papel s Bell ut correspondent wrote that after Israel oc(.'upled the Island. Pres)::lent Nasser of Egypt mfonned the SaYlet
UnIOn that he "would have to
launch a major counler-attack"
ThIS lead to a SOViet warnmg to
the United States, which put pressure on Israel to evacuate the
,sland, although the IsraelIs had
mtended to stay there
Descrlbmg the moves
whh.:h
followed PreSident Nasser's warDing, the Sunday Telegroph cor-

,(\~ .-nIl. ;,.n,;",iUn. H.

I,fl.,,, t:~IUt'Ui ...WIll

Women lRO~t cold-blooded
murderer, SClys criminologist

.I\~I.I\ ....

'I he latesl Se<:urlly 1,;0"""11 r~t~t.O!' 011 Namibia
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dcasts 'a nlllllber 'of' ed\lcatlo,g,8j., rtI~ntarlan 'J~el LEi 'theM\;. it IS
prograrnmeS. These include ,ii ~ hoped' that DO.ilive ':r~sultill'" ~lIll
'" .....es......ay'
A'n',. art'ed
glllar programme fof,tHe
be achleved.- .',i:;; I '
• , ••
." ,
"
.' " ' . . . . .
'" C
I
an
IJI d"
'Lod' I
.... ,~•. r '
•
'
,
edlloHal o' n rad' - "... t I '''~I
on 0, em mew s.,o agn~,Y"':!tl'
. ,"
.•.
\.. '
;;~,..
I.
10 ~uu: e e.f' on. , the Ilse 'l'f"lmproved ~i!ds '. and
~~.:.:.:~
~"~
The preSirii~ day wO,I1d Is lI«;t~lng 'chemical' fertilisers' 'It;,igatl&rl me.,eJl~
<,:q
,smaller eve!1' day as a ~sull of thods' afid' lighting' pests an.d oth"
technological advances and mode- er agricultural diseases
rn means of transport and commRadi M
.'
The paper m lIs yesterday's IS'
LmJcatfons said the edilorial
a
ghanlstan also bro~d- sue carrIed an edl'torlal entl'tled
'
.
t
b
'
d
casts
programmes
on
preventive
Mass communlca Ions as evedi .
P lit' al commentarIes, 'The
destmy of crImmals'. It saId
me cme. a IC
th P ht
h
h [
to the ex t en t th a t aoy e,ven t and
, ~Ped
.
articles on science and techne as a saymg t at a t Ie car~
any part of the world IIS reporI
hid
h
1'not hIde m a mountam IS very
ted almost insta tan
10 II a ogy e p WI ell.t e genera ."""~
II
d
h
i'
'l~ VI'a radino. eous y
a
Dwledge
of.
the
hstening
audlen..
rea stlC an experience
sows
countr
,.
I
<ld t
th
th
di
tbat a crImmal may be able to
Published every day except Friday and Afghan pubRadio and more recepUy tele,l'l- c~s. ~ ¥fj,.IJ9 n to _ ~ . e.ra a run away from the grIp of the
lic hollrlall' bV The Kabul TIme, PubliJIhinll AlIenClJ.
sian have played a vei'Y Ihlp;{rtaht broad 'I.~ ..rogra,!,~es of· te~ch- law for a time but tbat he WIll
role IV. cOhtemporary :1I~\\i1'lif~ JOg .Iangauages. Enghsh, RUSSIan, eventually be caught and receive
it:9JlfJf.IB)~lB)lmfJf.~~~IMl~~*'~~~!'I!~tm~[M~(ftt.!({fH44~I
.•They bring oat ollty nllYn·· Md ~arI art Plls.hlo languages are the pUnishment he deserves
.' ..." ~ '.
entertainment 10 peopll! 'in ~"Ir ~ugbt to audiences over the ra( ( .. I tJ' 4 l#e.l,.. ~JIiIItilI
homes but also serv .
~T
dlo.
The peonle of Kabul have not
S. Kltalll Edltor·m-clnel
C'l:\tV:Ii
of education.
, e as a "'. .ns
.~ause televhision as an audIO- forgotten the kill",~ of one of our
TeL: 24047
I.:.~·~
VI.Ual. means as more appeal polIce officers i'n Chardhl last
H(. ~'tdence . 42365
.i ;l'A~rt'~'&9- '~J:r.' - \~.
The educational role of radio and 'effeCtiveness, a need is felt year about thIS time He was shot
SHAP'IE RAHEL, EdItor
'Wtfe' fl'iends mav ;".,.,-;
and television Is esPiiClallf "1rll- to mtroduce this medium for ed- by crImmals who run away and
Tel: 23821
portant I", developing --C!6t1J1.trtflS ucatlllojl1' purposes. The need for hIde throughout the year.
where a majority of the ~ple televisIon was empbaslsed in the
However, police achon did not
IteSld""ce J~U'iO
I nends
l'UI utJU!r Humoer jlT~t tttaL swtt
are unable 10 read llDd Wri~: In week1:Y "radio m,agazine called Pa- stop and a continued search and
(/tfjt)ufU rlllnlOer :t~U'iJ. liill2J. ~:lb
this country, said the editOrial. sbtoon Zagh.
mvesbgahon followed the mCldBlI Aesop
tA.l1Wrwt .ex 24, atl
At that time, perhaps due 10 ent As a result some 38 members
radIO bas already served the naL II (; U La r.un allC1 AClveTtlStf~a
'~\InI$Ii.~~ilIlII." II.IjI~?Dellil •• tlon for the past tI!IrtY yeats ~iid fmanclal problems or otber con- of a gar,g to whIch the kIller behas played a complemeqtai;y !;'Qle
sider~t10r.6 this was not followed longed were arrested Two of the
t,xte1t.non :>~
~~ 'J,
in the advancement of edl1Olltlon.
0'1' thJIt the Minister of Informah-cnmmals who had a direct hand
RadIO MghaOlstan which i~ flowon and Cblture haS taken up this
m klilmg the police office,
too
operatIng on three channels broa- questIon Wjth the French parliawere located.
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DMoted to music, this part of
U>e room displays
the tanbour
and nais. Above them on a simply
stone sbeU Is the staluc of the

poet MaDlan.a

By MJaob
tlOnal Afghan room can be seen
m the home of a promInent Kabtll poet
When Prof Khahlullah KhalI1I's house was built five years
ago, he deSIgned, accordtng to the
old lradltlon, a specl3l room or
study where he could sit WIth
fnends. hsten to mUSIC, read. or
pray
The most outstandIng charactertstlc of the lovely room. whIch 1S
entered by descendln~ a few st·
atrs [rom the maIn floor of the
house. IS Its shape-perfectly round On entermg it seems to expand as the eye 100ks to the ceilmg which IS very hIgh and conIcal. Hanging from the apex of
the ceIlIng on a long cham IS a
brass lamp, made m the manner
of the old oil lamps
The only fUl1llture In the room
are rugs and cushIOns. This lack of
clutter brIngs attention to the wails and wmdows . Around the room
are four symmetrical filches .1n the
wall, Their: shape, llke that of the
cel ling, IS gently curved andl comes to a pomt at the top
One of these niches is devoted
to music and poetry There is a
tanbour, the Afghan mandolm
lIke string instrument, and seve.
ral u nals", slender reed Instrume
ent hile a flute In Afghan lIterature these are assOCiated
with
the poet Maulana Jalaluddm. He_
re too hiS statue and a music box,

,
l

Near the old slone fire place In. the poet's room
wooden flask. Above It Is a new copy of tbe
boly
An old copy ill'S on tbe book holder In the recess.

bangs a
Koran

glOus theme One IS of holy Mecca dUrlllg Haj. and the other IS <if
the tomb of Prophet Mohamm'ld
and two fFlends ill Medina
The two recessed windows are
latt,ced and tall and WIth
the
two hangmg lamps form an mteIr.g
restmg pattern of ,lIght In the
room.
A second nIche m the room is
A fmal focal point of the room
devoted to religion and readlll~ 10 the fire place whIch IS made
of the holy Koran. Here on a lar- of stone On the mantle, also of
ge, richly carved wooden book hal. stone, IS another hall' pICture of
der IS found a ancient holy Koran, Mecc!¥ '
Hanging above It on a heavY chao
These (ew, carefully ,chosen and
m iSI another lamp, This one IS of . m~anlngful objects as well as the
red glass and gives a warm glow .easy rouftdness lend a beautiful
to the room
stIllness and, qlllet. to the room
The only plctures m the room
that. would make It an enVIable
also aJ:e connected WI th the re1lretreat In any home
whIch shows hIm danCIng to the
music of the nle are fo~nd
In the tradItIon of old Afghanlstan glasse., plates, and spoons
are
dIsplayed
in the
room
Two very old, painted spoons also show the poet Maulana danc-
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USSR, West Germany agree to
tradd natural g'as, pipeline
E3SEN. Weslt Gelmany.
.!.

(Ht'utCI)

SOvIet

and

Feb
West

GE'1 man representahvC's yesterday
~Ign('d a massive mdu:ilnal contr·
'.I('t OIovH.hrq for an exchange of
Sibel ian natural gas
for West
Gel man stepl pipes
Ttu' conll act climaxes more
than :-;1\ months of negotiatIOns
PI csenl oil the Sl!.~nlng ceremony
\\ c[ C' th(' Soviet ForeIgn Trade
~lll11stel Nikolai Patohchov, 8P..d
W~,ll Ge,'man Economll:s MiniS-

to' I<all Sohiller
Th" We ,t German steel conce~
[Os of Manm,mann and Thyssen
\\ 111 slIl"lolv RUSSia With 12 million lo", of wIde-dIameter
steel
P1PC:>:; .lnd d West German
bank
('Ol1snl tllm"! \\ ill gIve the Soviet
UnIon ,I credIt of up to 1,500
mtliJon mal ks (about 165 million)
pounds stelling
In C'xchange 'he SOVIet UnlOr.
\\ 111 100tially feed West Germany
With 500 million cubic metres (654
million cubic yards) or' Sibenan
natul al gas a year through a 01rl'llne runnmg via Czechoslovak1,1 Inlu Bavana
The Soviet Union will start supplymg the gas at the end of
1972 and the amount IS later. fa
bE" Increased to 3,000 million cuhll.. metres (3.924 mIllion
cubic
yatdsJ a year.
The' gas contract WllJ run for
d '~eTlod of 20 years
DelIvery of the pipes is due to
be
Slill t thlS summer and Will
"'pIl'~d ove! two veals. The pipes
\\ III hC'lo bring the Soviet
gas
pipeline net\\ork up to the Germ,lJ1-C7echosJovak border.
P~lI tr.'.?1 s In the new agreement
lor the gas :supoly are Ruhrgas
and
SOjuzne(teexport
Mannes
dnll EXDort, an amalgamation of
lhp steel pipe mterests of Mann-

Airlines
Ariana Afghan Airlines
TliESDAYS:·
Departure:
Ka bul-Kandahar· Beirut
.F·G 205

0700

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Asti Nauros·Kule Sang:
Enayet-Jade Malwand
Naqshbandl-Jade Malwand Pari
1

Sloor·Jade Anderahl
AsrJ ZeDath-Jad e Nader Pasb.
loon
Sbeta·Share Nau
Pesarlay-Jade Nader Pashloon
Tawakuly.Dah Afghanan
Sharer·Shah Shabid
Farul·Pule Snkbla
Mahmud·Pule Mahmoud Khan
lIa1der·Dab Mazang
Abut·Pule Kheshtl
Karle Char and Blbl Mahru
General
Medical Depot Tel. 41252.

WASHfNGTON, Feb. 2, (ReuIN. - PreSident 'NIxon
today subm,ts a budget tODoing S200,OOO
millIon for the first, hIDe in ArneIl(~an history but one which
he
claims WIll help fight ,"llatlOn.
In paring the planned spendmg
fIgure for the 1970-71 financial
year. Nixon has cut nearly $6,000
million from the defence budget.
But In spite of wlthdrawmg 100,
000 troops from VIetnam,
defer.oe scendmg WIll still make up
about one third of the budget or
$73,583 million.
Social secuTlty benefits Or pensions Will take the next biggest
bite, using up all the defence cut
and totalling just over $50,000 millIon dollal s.
The budget will cut' the space
programme, which last year InVolved tv.. 0 spectacular man--on-themoor mISSions to $3,4000 million
the IO\l,,'est for eight years
ThiS IS the fIrst blldget NlXoo
has had complete control over since taklllg offhce in January 1969
ammes ,hey launched The plan.
ned surplus of $1,332 mIllion dollars Will not slow down mflahon
they argue
HIS chief economic adViser. Paul McCracken, chairman of the
council of economIC advisers, forecast or., Saturday that the rate
of Innation would drop to
35

Madam my madam

flltrating 30uth Vietnom only becomes known months loter, largely from defectors,
prisoners"
and the size of ~aptured caches,
The South Vietnamese source
added that the American
raids
were only having a' Hmited 'effeet
on tbe trail. with the attrition rate 0", supplies ag low .as 10 per

cent.

.

One indication that trUcks and
supplies ar~ getting through .,vas
the recent sighting of. several tru·
cks in the A Shau valley, a major infiltration route from
the
trail into South Vietnam's northern Thua Thier., orovinee,
The e;,rrent high level of supply
movement· tallows one of the Wettest monsoon seasons on record
last year, during whieh the flow
shrank to a trickle with virtually,
all food, equipment and ammunition being carried by porters a"rl
on hand pushed bicycles over roads turned into quagmires.
Official Saigon figures place the

Fig'htingt flares on S~rian
fro~t after lorig quiet spell

UNESOC seminar

per. cent 10 the !lnal ~uarter ,of
this year compal'l!d to 4.7
per
cent in the same oeriod last year.
It will show how much of the
scarce federal resources he is wi}.
ling to commit to his newly·proclaimed natlOnal priorities,
chIefly cleaning up pollution and
the fIght aga'Post crime.
Some democrats are expected
to resist prooosed cuts 1n progr-

3)
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It',

to

pIck

u.s.

lery hIt an Israeli plane and f,vc
tanks, two fortificatIOns and three
observation posts were destroyed
He saId three Syrian were killed and fIve wounded
and one
tank destroyed ThIrty
Israelis
were killed or wounded in the battle. he said
The Tel Aviv spokesman said
there were no Israeli casualtIes
It was nol clear who started the
battle, which stopped at the request of United NatIons observers
One Israeli soldIer was killed
and three clvllians wounded 1I1 an
artillery duel across
the canal
front on the IsraeiJ side spokesman said
Earlter Israeli OosltlOns 1 n the
e;lslern bank of the Suez canal
were attacked by four EgyptIan
planes, but their bombs fell Wide
of the mark and 'there were
IsraelJ casualties and no damage
was caused he said

Israel1 jets struck twice at Egyptian targets on the southern
sector of the canal and north of
the Gulf of Suez, he said All Israeli planes returned safely from
the raids
A military spokesman in Cairo,
however, said an Israeli
plane
was shot down by anti-aircraft
fire and direct ,hits were scored
on Israelt positions In the northern and southern sectors and that
all planes returned safely to base
after the two actions.

airmen shot
down over NV
reported missing A~D'V-E

SAIGON,
Feb. 2, (Reuter).The United States mIlitary .command has received no ne\l" s of
eIght airmen shot down over No·
I th Vletnam On Wednesday and
SUl vlvors could be wap..denng .around the jungle·covered mountams
An offiCial sookesman said the
eight men were listed as mlssmg
In actIOn after a F-I05 ThunderchIef jet was downed by ground
fire while hittIng a missile SIte
and a helicopter was shot dowp-o
by a Mlg-21 as it flew to the rescue.
The mihtary command has
been reluctant to discuss the mcidents
The Jet had a crew of two who
i1e the air force HH-53 Super
Jelly GI een giant heiIcopter had
SiX aboard, the sources added
The two aircraft came down
near the border between North
VIetnam and Laos and about 37
miles (:;9 kms) north of the Demihtrised Zor..es dividmg
Vietnam
•.

~r(ltably

~f

,

Pan Am makes
·tlte going great.Qjiiii

confirmed number of North Viet.
na~ese troops il}filtrated il)to SoutlilVietnam last yellr at'" 87.000
but estimate thai' the a,~ual figure was more in the rahge· of
120,000.
.
.
.
This was a. ilecrease of 37 per
c~r.,t,. from 1968, but up· 25
per
cent ,~yer 1967.
..
.
The voltlme of ml\Jtary e!luipm-'
ent t"mtrated IntO. South' Vietnam Ih~t year. was given ~s an
average of 600 liJOa a month, and
the amount of foodstuffs as 2.300
tons a month:

.
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TEL AVIV. Feb ~,(AFP).
Two workers were killed and several more-(njured tn D massive
blast at an mdl,lstrial plant Just
north of Tel AVIV shortly before
midnight Sunday
A police spokesman SOld the
explOSion, which occurred ot u
spot between Sharon and Petsh
Tlqvah, appeared
to have been
due to accidental causes But an
investigatIOn was going nhead
Electnc DOWer was cut off in
several areas after the blast which was heard 20 kms (12 ':"iles)
away
Meanwhile Fatah
commandos
carried out 10 operatIOns In the
North Jordalllan
valley durmg
the oast 48 hours, a spokesman for
the Palf'stlnlan armed
struggle
command annuonced Sunday
"Our fIghters
inflicted very
heavy losses In men and materIal," the spokesman said He said
the attacks were agBJnst five p0sItIOns .. t Zor Abdallah, 'fell Abou
Kassem, EI Rekka, Zor el Nouaj
and Chaacha.
The spokesman saId the comm_
andos deCImated three Israeli pat_
rols In the Zor Abdallah, Nevi
Or and Chouair regions. He ad.
ded . that the commandos destro-'
yed a mIlitary truck at EI Khatib, killing or wounded its occupants

'Ncig1hloo case

DelJUty he"lth
minister opens new
hospital in Nimroz
,
ZAHAN.J. Fell. .J. lfJakhtal')1\ 10 bed CIvil !1osDltal v.:as noenl'J here bv DI Abdullah Omal,
dl'!1llty public health mInister. The
lw,pltal IS i)lllit In ft t\VO jet Ib
~lI('a wilh all ('xuendltWf' of Af
2 [) millIOn
In IllS ooep.mg speech Dr. Omat
Sl.lld It IS a rna tier of great delight
fOI
us to \\ itnpss around us ch<lnf~{'S In all spheres, brought ::Ibnllt I.y thp ImolementatlOn
of
gOV('T nment plans
Along With other organisations,
hC' said the MinIstry of Public
Health has made notablE' stndc:>s
111 prnvldlllg medical SCI VICE'S to
III
a larger portIon of peoples
the countl y 111 accordance \I,,'jth
lhl' devC'lopment plans of the natlOl1 which <,mapate from HIS Mnjt'sls's good Wlshl's for hiS subjel.'ts
OUI obj<.>l·uve In ronstl uctwn
:Iud 1I1Huguration nf the Zaranj
hospital I:, to plovlde
medh.:al
C<ltl' lor the loyal rand
pat! antic
ppoples nf Nlmroz prOVlOre
The hllSOIlal In ZaranJ is l'qulpped \\ lth modern faCilities and
has Interp.:tl mediCine. surgery
and denlistry branches
1>1. Cmar also Inspecled
the
nl~\\ l.v established health centre
111 Chakhansur district, and held
Lllk s \\ lth pmvincwl public h(>3llh nfllll.:'1 on thl' dC'velopIng cd
tlw \.f'ntl ('

R'T I S'E MEN T S

,

BIDS WANTED

7 AHAN.I,
Feb 3 lBakhtar;
On lhe Irc.:llllcllOns of IIRH PnnC('SS T3l'I(lll.:-.
tht..' honuldlY ple:"Idt'llt (JI the Volunteer 'vVomen's
Sn<..'IC'ty. Mrs Khadija Gmar a
Iltf'muC'1 01 the society. dlstnbutcd
.,'Ime t:lntlilllg, and medicme to
the d('sel ving persons In ChakanSill dIstrict. in Nlmroz province.

iii'

CommiSSion to
inake

Defeme' says e1vidence
insufficient for prosecution

Industrial plant
north of Tel Aviv
explodes, ~ills 2
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;HeClri~ngs conti'n'ue

KABUL, Feb. 3,
(Balthtar).Hearmg on the open traIl of the
accused m the Naghloo project
continued yesterday.
The speCIal Clvtl Service COUI t
cor.ductmg the tnal of the allegged embezzlers heard the defence case from some former offiCials m the project.
The defence alleged that the
applIcatIon of provision 120 of
the CIvil Service Cnminal Law
which has been asked by the state
Pi OS('CUtOi "IS repugnant to juslice"
Similaily. tho denial 01 thc fornV'1" chiers of 3cLounting and conti 011 mg or the oroJect were
reJ('(.'ted IP the hearmg
TI U" hf'31lng \vas presided over
hy Justice Ar, jul Henan State-

,..

prosecutor Kalimullah Nazer and
the accused with some people
were present.
Ghulam JailanI, a former offi·
clal and controller demanded that
/\1 tiele 120 of the CIVlI
ServICe
CIimmal Law should not be applIed in hIS case because I'it IS applicable only when evidence exists
It'''. the partIcipation of the accused in a case clearly or that reasonable grounds eXist for it"
He said that In hi'; case, the
him
allegations made
agalllst
'\'ere void of facts
. lie said that in accordance
\\ Ith AI tlele 164 of Legal Code.
thl' c1:.l1ms of the attnrney IS I ejf'tlCd on the following reason"
"All the state revenues from all
the agreemer..ts In accordanl'e \\'1th o.<lets and instructIons In the
lIve yea I development plan included among these deductIons 01
'it:1te levenue from ongmnl (ontIacts wn~ the revenue from the
cor tractors of Wmber
"No state money has been lell
to the con tractors. There IS on ly
one casc III which 26,000 afghaniS
has not been recovered from two
\.'ontractors Rut there IS a 1'l'asrm
lor that"
"To levy Ievenue, the timber
had to be classified. The 1\\'0 contractols broughl tImber
worth
35,OCO afghanIS, but tIll the lime
the lOvcstlgatIor, of the project
took place, they dId not show up
to complete the process of classlficnllon and thus no levy could
lJe laid. The claSSificatIOn hall to
be done III accordance \~'ith lIlStrue-tions of Page 319 of the fit st
bvc .\ f'ar development plan"
"The proJect has not suffered In
apy \\ ay frum the lack of the
payment of revenue to the state
by the two contractors because.
the money the project owed them
was more than enough to meet
the revenue of the state"
Helen ing to a different subject,
he ::;"id that the state prosecutor's
claim that ,t was hIS duty to de·
duct pensIOn money from the salal y of thE' wage earners was not
("orrc\.l.

.r
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KABUL, Feb. 3, (Bakhtar).-',
A commission in which First Deputy Prime Minister Ab.du~lah
Yaftah, and Second Deputy Pnmc
Mmlstcr and Minister of Edllca.
lIon Dr. Abdul Kayeum and some
other members of the cabinet are
Inr1l1d"d 'has been (assigned by
the Prime Mmister to thorou~hly
studv budget requirements , for
the nC'xt year and present its vi.
('\\'S to thc cabinet
Thl" FmAncc Ministry presen L
"0 a pn-..llmmary report on the
budget estimates for the next Afghnn yC'Qr which showed income
ilne! f'xp<,nditure predictions.
Tlw Prime M'01ster J aSSigned
thf' comml~Slon to study the propnsals and report to the cabm£'t.

TIll' rommlSSlon will also study
the' propo,als of the Planning MInistry on the prclImmnry estimAtf'S ,t hns mar/, on the deVE'loprnf'nt l'xpl'ndlturp
during thE:'
next y<,ur

Ag.!

iranian

ARIANA CINEMA
At l!, 4!, 'and 9 American
clnemascope rum dubbed in Far.
si "THE FEARLESS YAMFJRIKIfALERS" wilh Sharon TATE

...

loans for lhose who were selfemployed.
The administration has promised re-employment for aU former
CIVIl servants. But has said they'
WIll not necessarily get back the
jobs they 'held before the war.
The Nigerian Red Cross meanwhile annDunced that It is caring
for 1,300.000 people as
agaInst
something like half a million before the war ended.
Some Nigerian sources here have criticised the mid~we5t deci.
sion to release more than 50,000
refugees from tbelt c'amps where
they were adequately fed
and
cared for, to return to their homes in the celltral-eastem' state
where food is short The refugees

•

They are due to meet General
Gowoll shortly and to Issue a public'reDOrt someltme thIS week.
By that time It IS expected a
decision will have been taken on
whether they will be allowed to
stay here now that the war was
ended or whether the report will
be Iheir final one.
,
. The team-made up of representaltves .of Holland, Canada BI'itair. and Sweden and which ha's
observers attached to it rrom the
United Nations and the Organisation oC ,African Unity-came '- to
Nigeria at the inVitation of the
federal government to investigate
allegations of genocide.
They
have consiste".t1y stated they have
found no evidence of this.

WANTED
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I,~igation Minister
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On 'l'ul'sday the Afghan Defeoct:' MIr\\stl'r wlil begin
tour of
dcfensf', training and resenl ch 1Ilst.dlutiollS, mcludmg
the
U.S.
Military Academy at West Pomt,
NY, Cape Kennedy. FlOrida and
lhe US All FOI CP Academy In
Colorado

a

I

Picture shows one or several weJl.equlpJ>C!l.audlo.vlsual ,yehlcleS of rnformatlon. Cllilure MinI,
stry which In lrlps to various paris' or Arghanlstan show slides. movleat and atarea .ho~ plaYs.
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visits Baghlan
Img problems In theIr area the
propagation {\f sugar beet. and ru
les governmg dehvery of sugar
beet to Baghlan su~ar mills. and
determination of the sugar contents of the sugar beet were also
dtseussed
Dr. Baqayee. speakmg to Bakhtar news egency reporter, said en_
gmeermg and topo~raphIcal surveys on Gauargan, J Oi Nau, and
Darqad canals have been completed and construction designs will
be prepared soon.
With the constructIOn of the
Gauargan canal. Baqayee said,
apart from increasmg the water
supply to lands already
unaer
IrTlgatlOn. another 20,000 jeribs of
land Will berome arable.

Home Briefs
KABUL, Feb. 3, (Bakhtar).The World Food Programme of
the United Nations has prOVided
food for Victims of recev.t floods
III the Helmand prOVince
Each
family IS to ,ecelve wheat, OIl,
dlled nulk, canned beef and tea
Inl a period of SIX months, a soIII fro 01 thl' WFP in Kabul said

KABUL. Feb
3, (Bakhlal)In Its dTlve to halt sale of un pre·
scnbed drugs, the Public Health
!'vhmstry has asked police to legally pursue those who are er.gaged 111 seiling drugs on the streets

H.'I'

\.

I·

PORT MADOC, Wales, Feb. 3,
(Reuter).--Bertrand RuosoJ, the
British phIlosopher who fought to
save 'he world from the horror
of nuclear war died 'last night,
He was 97.
He died peacefully at his home
near thi, North Wales toW". at
2000 local (l900.GMT; on . Monday, fI snokesman for the Bertrand
Russell Peace Foundation said.
One of the world's greatest pa·
cifists, he was marri~d four ume,;. wrote more than 40 books
and was a' wmner of the Nobel
Peace Prize for hterature.
A g-aunt flR:ure With a crop of
I1is Majesty the King received In lludlenee Joel Le Theule, unruly white half, Earl Russell
a member of the National Assembly or France yesterday evenIng. was born or May 18, 1872. into
famlty, who
had
Director General of the Political Affairs Department In the Fore· the Russell
ign Ministry DI Ravan Farhadt. and Charge de Affair. or the been duke, of Bedford since the
sC'venteenth century.
French Embassy in Kahul Jacques Goutay were also present.
Advancmg years did not dImiThe French MP yesterday morning visited the Hadda histonish Earl Russel's fervour
and
rical site eight km. south of Jalalabad city.
He later participated in the luncheon given in his honour only last December he appealed
by Dr. Shah I Bal Mustamandi. the director general or the archeol· to United NatIons Secretar.y Geogy deparment of the Ministry of Information and Culture at the neral U Thor..t to support an international war CTimes commiss.Speenghar hotel.
The Freneh MP later told a Ba.khtar reporter that be found Ion to investigate alleged "torture
and genOCide' by the AmencBns 111
lIadda more beautlCul than he had heard.
Hadda relics are not only valuahle for the orlentallsls, but South Vietnam
also 'rom the pl,lnt of view of seulpture and painting and introdu.
clng of the ancient civilisations of Afghanistan; he said

'ThiS was not my respon.'ilbl1ity
but that of the accounting section
Special to the Kablll Times
in accordance WIth artiele 26 of
the Construction, every officIal IS.
WASHINGTON, Feb
3 -Th~ ted him mto the Pentagon, US
Headquaraccountable for hJS own responSIweathel was cold and wet but thl' Defente Department
bility,' he saId
.
welcome extended m Washmgton tel s through the cel emonial hoHe a!~(ed the court to lS.me an
to General Khan Mohammad nou; s guard standing at attention
along thC' ('ntl y way and corTlIn)unctJOn 10 prevent hearip.,g 01
Khan, Afghal1lstan's Mmist~r 01
lhe state prosecutor's case.
De[crrp, was warm and colourful
dOl
'GC'nclal Khan Mohammad conDo\,·umcnts were also shown In
the COUI t to prove that the claim
General Khan Mohammad on a ferred \\'1Ih Secretary LaIrd at the
01 !'vlir Abdul Qadir, the former
two-week VISit to
the
United Per,tagon and later paid courtesy
dll ector of conllol "d MIr Ah- States as guest of Secretary 01 calls on the Secretaries of the
mad. the former dIrector of acc- Detence MelVin LaIrd, arnved In Al my, Navy and All' Force
ounting who had claimed
that
Washmgton II a.m. Monday
He was luncheon guest of Secthey had not Signed them had in
Secretary Laird went to
the
retaty Laird and Tuesday afterfact had signed.
Afghan Mtmster's car and escornoon wa:-. taken on a tour of the
NatlOnnl MIlttary Command Cen-

Experienced Lady-Stenographer / Typis~ for Germa.n. preferable with working
,knowWdge of English.
SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN LIMITED
PHONE:· 21911 / 21912

RUSSELL, WRITER,
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Mghan Defence Minister
:ariives in Washington
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BAGHLAN. Feb 3, (Bakhtar) and rams which are used In arliThe Deputy AgTlculture and Irri. flclaL InsemmatlOn The dlrec~or
gatlOn Minister Dr
Mohammad of the ammal husbandary sectIOn
Ehsan Rafiq, and the president 01 In the provIncIal department of
cnglOeering and Irngation depa. agriculture and irrigation Ghulam
rtment In that ministry Dr Bak·
Sarwar Ghuncha, said there are
ayec yesterday mspected thc Ka.. ...~ome 1500 improved kara~ul
rakul breedmg project,
ammal sheep The number IS expected
cllincs, and vetermary laborat<:>r- G."fo reach 5000 soon, he saId
_
As In the past ye~r the depart
ies In Poase Eshan and industnal·
Ba~hlan area.
ment plans to send Improved karDr Ehsnn held 'dlScussions on akul rams lor USe by the karakul
the karakul Improvement projecl owners to Kunduz, Takhar, BadaWIth the provmcial
ngricultur.· Khshan, Balkh, and Samangan PL
and IrrigatIOn director Hnd Bagh- OV1I1ces. he added
Ian deputies on construction of fl
AccordlO~ to another :,e~ Item
centre for artifiCial mseminatlon. dpputy agriculture and lfngatlon
shc('ring, and disease prevention
mimstcr also met farmers
and
The deputy minister then ms- land owners m
Baghian, Pule
pccted the herds of Improved kar_ Khumri and Dahne Ghory held
akul sheep 10 Baysnqal pastures, (!lscusslons With them on prevsl-
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budget report

to

Iy from a number of countnesmamly vehicle., medical supphes,
portable hospItals and eqUIpment.
In Lagos the vehicles are painted wi th red crosses if thIS has
rDt alre,\dy been done and then
send of! on the 300 to 400 mile
Journey to the war-affected regIons, some of It Over treacherous
mud roads mined or blown up
l:y the opposing armies.
Some unconfirmed reports say
that not all the landrovers and
heavy ,rucks made the journey,
but the latest reports coming back say the rellef situation is DDnethe less under control
'Reports of ipoting-sometlmes b6'
the defeated secessionist troops
contmue to come. in There are
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Former U.S. Vice President Hubert, Humphrey stated bluntly th.
at America", planes Were bombing
th~ trail while he was seeking. election to the presidency in 1968.
U.S. military and diplomatic
officials in southeast Asia will say
only that reconnaissance flights
are being flown over Laos at the
reque~t of the Vientiane governme",t and the pllots are permitted
to make attacks

THE MINISTRY OF AGRI'Oh, yes. I would love to have
CULTURE AND IRRIGATsuch a collectlOo_ In fact I always
sllck to the dress of the country
ION HAS RECEIVED AN
where my husbartd
stationed. I
shouldn't say always, really, but
trequently We have been in AfOFFER FROM ASTCO FOR
ghanistan for the past one and a
half years I try locai dresses.
you know': she said.
THE PURCHASE OF'SIX PI'ThI S IS really good. But what
IS thIS dress called m Kabul".
I ECES OF MEASURING EQlTshe asked
'Oh, thIS. ThIs is a sari, Indian
womer., wear
she said and the
IPMENT FOR A! TOTAL OF
women talking
her suddenly
bent down to
up something
A 311,-958 AFGHANIS C. I. F
In the next moment they both
had disappeared in a great rush
lo the ladies room to retie the
KABUL. IT ·WILU BE~TRA
san, the tymg of which is more
Important than owning it.
NSPORTED TO KABUL BY
Nige,ian relief
AIRFREIGHT.
Supplies are recrehing former '"Biafran" state THOSE WITH LOWER OFLAGOS, Feb. 2, (AFP;.-Some also scattered reports of rape.
Will
now have
be fed
the relief whic'! has left Lagos
~ERS. MAY CONTACT THE
The conduct of the troops IS by the IelIef authOritIes.
!.lIlce the end 01 the NlgeTian now better than during the first
The chef programme is mcreunow gettmg to the days after the war, saId the traCivil war
slr.1ly tsklllS over the work 01 GENERAL SERVICES
DEPrefugees
what was formerly vellers. The situation was grad- canng
for the refugees, said tht'
"Slafra", according to travellers ually returning
normal.
Federal Nigenan troops
who
returnmg here from the fOI.1Iler
Most of the refugees have now
ARTMENT OF THE AGRIC.
over
emergency
food
dlstTltook
er..c1ave.
come out of ibe bush after sendbUlion Immediately after the war
But the vehIcles, medical sup- mg scouts ahead to report back
ended are now returnmg to the
IRRIGAT.
plte::i and food from other Coun- what their reception is going to bases to let the rehef authorities ULTURAL, AND
lOS had slill not penetrated to be lIke and many are reportmg get on with the job.
some of the worst affected areas back to theIr pre-war jobs.
The internatIOnal observer teION MINISTRY ON. OR
by SatUlday. some of the travel.
Civil servants have been pro- am, meanwh,l1e, returned
Lagos
Ie! s said
,
mIsed advances if they rejoin and yesterday after nearly a week II",
. After a hlatu. of about a week . the
BEFORE FEBRUARY 4.
state adnunls- the f,eld. .
rellef has been flymg in here dai: tratlOn has announced plans for
(Continued /Tom _

.

.,

aircraft ,aid i, Ho Chi·Minh·· trail

DAMASCUS, Feb
2, (Reuter).·-· Fighting flared In tbe southern sector of the Syrian front
wOth Israel yesterday le!ls than
24 hours after similar clashes In
(Cu4tinued from ~ )J
the nortbern sector, a military
erVlsory board In the department spokesman said
of secondary education and has
The spol?esman said that planes,
been editing the magazir..e for the tanks and artlllery were involved
past one year.
ID the fighting, which was still
gomg on after an hour.
The MInistry of Education starSyrian forward forces clashed
ted publishmg the magazine 14 with Israeli troops all along the
years ago with a view to provldsouthern sector of the front using
109 complementary reading maartillery and machine-guns.
tenal for pnmary students and tanks,
the spokesman saId
those adults who have just learMeanwhile Israel
and Egypt
ned some degree of readmg aJ".d
continued theIr all' and artillery
writmg
war across the Suez canal on Sun_
day whIle Israeli and SYrIan groThe magazme which comes out und forces clashed ID a tank bat·
every month has a circulation of tie on the Golan HeIghts
10,000 and contams arhcles
on
A military spokesman m Tel
SOCial, economIC and general kn- Aviv said the three SyrIan tanks
owledge subjects. She said ever were destroyed in the action in
sIr.'.ce assummg responsibihty of the Raif area near the ceasefire
the magazme she has been trymg lines In the normally qUiet occuto change It from its fanner text- pied Golan Heights
book form ,nto a lively looking
He said an air
patrol which
magazme and she hopes to be flew over the area earber Sunday
able to do even better 111 the fu- met with no opposition from the
ture
Syrian forces, and he denied Damascus reports that planes from
the two~countries clashed over the
Heights.
The Syrian military spokesman
said the planes, tanks and artil-

,Nixon's budget tops $2008
101\ 1st fime in U.S. history

,

~eceSSlOnlst

Important

PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 5,,~
and
movie.

essmann and Thysser.., and Pro-msyrlOimport will supply the pi·
pe,).
The Soviet ForeIgn Trade Bank
and Deutsche Bank are cOn<,erned 10 the eredlt.
The RUSSian gas Will be channelled mamly ov. to the south
German market and create competition for Dutch natural
gas
\vhlch last year was eshmated to
lepresent 23 per cent of gas supplied 10 West Germany.
A Similar OIces deal between
West German and the Soviet UnIOn, plar."ed in 1962-1963, had to
be called off because of a North
AtlantiC' Treaty OrgamsalioJl ban
on suoplytng Olpes to the RussIans The ban was lIfted In 1966.
Followmg yesterday's Slgnmg
Profes50r SchIller
and
Patoliw
chev \\ ere to have talks on ger..eI al questIOns o[
SOVIet-German
economic relations

.

t

VIENTIANE, Feb.
2, (Relit.
er).- American aireraft are flYing massive raids against the. vifal ..1:10 Chi Mihh trail in·.m. ef·
'fort,' to stem the flow of North
Viemamese troous and' supplies
.to Squth Vietnam.
ReHable military sources
in·
dlcaled Ihe current number of sorties. strikes by 'individual aircraft
-against ihe trail "fere running
'at between ~ and:4oo dally..
Ir., Saigon,' a Souih Vietnamese
military source said traffic down
'the trail was at a high level. with
15.000 trucks reported moving along It in December. The figure
for January fs expected to be even
higher, with reports that on some days as many as 1,000 trucks
were travelling the jungle road
system.
While it is fairly easy to keep.
track of trucl'; movements from
aerial observation and
through
electronic detectors. the
actual
amount of supplies aPo,d men in-

A parliamentary delegation
frOID
I.lIdIa arrived here yeslerday ror a visit. 'l1Ie delep.tlon
was welcomed at the Kahul Airport hy Mohamnad Yasln NasJmI. the president for parllamentary
affairs in the prime ministry, and ftrst secretary or the IndJan emhassy here Blrj Kumar.
Pictrre shows the delegation on arrival at the airport.

'

'Coooratuliition'
.,f~ie~ils'
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FAIZABAD. Feb 3, (Bakhtar)
A new bndge With a capacity
for 12 lOns built over rIVer Zarkhan which w,ll connect the Pamirs with thiS city \Vas opened
by the Governor Roshan Del ROo
shan yesterday.

Lord Russel

Afghanistan attends
ECAFE trade
meeting in Bangkok
BANGKOK, Feb. 3, (Reuter).The committee on trade of the
Economic CommiSSIon for
Asia
and the Far East (ECAFE) met
hel e yestet day to discuss ways of
Improvlllg ASia trade perfonnar....
ce m 1970
The lO-day meeting WII! also
review the mternational trade poSitton, sub-reSIOnal tradmg arrangements m the ECAFE regIOn and
other trade developments ar..d ac·
tlvllIes In 1968 and 1969.
The oommlttee had as background lor ItS dlscusslons an ECAFE
I eport which showed Asian growth
rate droppmg from 10.5 per cent
In 1960 to 93 per cent m 1968.
Members of the committee attending' the meeting are, Afghap.lstan, AU~lraha, Burma, Cambodia, Ceylon, Formosa, France, IndIa, IndoneSia, Iran. Japan, MalayslH. Mongolia, Nepal, N""-herlands, Ne\v Zealand, Pakistan, PhIlipPines, South Korea, South Vie.
tnam, Smgaoore, ThaIland, Sov.
let Ur.'on. BritaIn, Umted States,
Western Samoa. Brunei, Fiji and
Hong Kong.

Ministries ordered, to pursue
spurious' drug. offenders -

. The Genl'1 "I is accompanied by
hIS Wife. (Ir'J AI igadler General
Abdul I<haliq, Afghan Army
Aide-de-Camp. HIS lour of the ms,allatlO';s' \\'111 end all February
KABUL, Feb
3, (Bakhtar).13 The General WIll then spend The government has mstructed
two days III Los Angeles, Cali- - the Mmlstnes of Publ1c Health
forma, berOle departing for Af· and Justice to keep a close eye,
ghClnJstan on February 16.
and p'rosecute those who prepare
and offer spurious drugs
KABUL.
Feb 3, (Bakhtar).The deCISIon was taken in the
The
parliamentary
delegatIOn light of the fact that much medito , ClllC of of dubIOUS origin and mafrom IndIa now on a VI':;lt
Kabul met HRH Marshal Shah ke wel'e found on the mar"et.
Wall Khan Ghazl in hIS home yeIn accordance with the regulasterday at II iv. th~ mornmg
tions on governing Jmports, pro..
They were accompanieq ,by duclIon and sales of medicine, the
Ashok Mehta, the Ambassador of Public Health Ministry is entitled
to Inspect pharmacies when it is
India.
I
Earlier m the day 'hey met the . deemed necessary When labol'&pI eSldcn t of the House of Peo- tory analyeses show that the druple. Dr. Mohammad Omar War- gs in Question vary in combinr.dak and the first secretary of the tion and make from
what
is
·Senate Mobpmmad Ismail Mayar. purported to be the persons r~s
ponsible for this are liba!)le for
Mohammad Yasin Nasimi, ~he . prosecution, and !he means of prpreSIdent of parliamenta~y af'ft,. oduction of such medicines Eire to
ail'S m the Prime Ministry was b(' confiscated.
also present.
The government has also inst-

ructed the altornev general's office to coooerate with ~hc Public
Health Min.istry In investlgating
and pursuing offenders.
According to later
news the
Public Health Ministry has order_
ed all pharmacies to enter all
prescriptions filled in a bor.k da.
tmg, and giving serial numbers
to each, entry.
The preseription notes are also
to be stqmped by the pharmacy
which fIlls ,t, and the price of
the medlc,ine written, and sillned
by the pharmacist.
Sources
of the Ministries Df
Public Health and Justice said
the two ministries !'ave jointly
wor~ed out plans for ridding the
drug market of JlPurious medicines.
In this connection full ~ooper...
tion of the pubhc is needed In or_
del' to protect the people from
harmful drugs, said the sources.
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Minerals exploitation

lnShtutlOns corc;tructed over thiS
period are beginnIng to show on
Improved copaclty to can y
increased responsibIlities
In this context. Vletnamlsallon
mpy he seen as a loglca! progreSSIOn from post pohtlcs and
n lJIlSn of their success Nevertheless, the term Itself may be mlsleadmg to those not thoroughly
farruhol With th<" th10kmg underlYing It

"rtll1ltionllnetworks. are all efforts
,WhIch .'proml8e a much. .brighter
~ iutllt'ei:and 1U\ore i'~osperous ' life
;.forr:Jlt!llple! In'~irl1 pllt'ls 'nb 1he~co
untry.
On another"page the paper carried a report, about the arrest of
12 persons.'n connection wi th the
theft-,of 1.5. tons of telephor." and
electric wires, It Is interesttng to
note that:' oart of the' wires were
cut from -live power lines with
15,000 volt tension,
The twelve men whose photos
apeared in connection .wlth the
report !formed a~lI1Il\g :just to cut
bff.<telephone ar..d electriC wires
,and take these to one of the sarai. :in town to ",,11 the stolen
goods.
The flrst member of tlie gang
was round dead by workers of
the Afghan ElectriC Company who
were trymg to locate a fault 10
the power hnes They found a
ma~. dead near the power hne whIch was cut off 10 a place neor
Charasla outSIde Kabul
, Police mve.llgations showed
tbat the man was called Jailanl
of Khairabad village. The police
then 10Mted one of Jailam s fr,ends, Yar Mohammad and through hIm the rest of the gang

<
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"I know thIs'll cost me my license-but tum back lads, tum back!"
----------ConditionS
life on Jordan's West Bank

The Arabs on the West Bank
and 10 the Gaza striP have nOW
hved under IsraelI military occupatIon for nearly two and a half
years It Is not to be expected that
such an occupation wtll be popu·
lar: but what surprised me was
the l"tensity wfth which t1J<, IsOn aOOIYJAg this thmkmg In raelis are hated everywhere ,by all
the rorm of VietnamlS8hon. NIxon sectlons of lhe popUlatlOn
seek, to develop "a pohcy whIch
The mood is perhaps slrrular to
not on Iv WIll help end the war, that- In occupied 1"rance at the be_
II:' Vlelnam. but which IS an esg10DJng of 1942 Tbe mvade,.,,· hosenhal element of Our programme pes of acceptance, and the invad·
to prevent future Vietnams"
ed people's hOPe of a qUIck res-Now trY10g to compress all thIS cue. have vanished. RepressIOn IS
Into the smgle word IIVletnamlsa~ severe, and acts of resJstance are
hon" IS bound to distort unders- mulllp!ymg. Each adds fuel to
tandIng of the policies the term
the othcr. As yet the stage of maembraces For one thmg, 1t m~y SSIVe repnsals and collectiVe pucor.vey the Idea that the South Olshmcnts has not been reached
VIetnamese forces heretofore ha- But eventually. ,f thmgs go on as
ve done lnUe mllitanly. and that they are now, It will come
they are only now beglnnmg to
It has been suggested that lsramaKe a real eltort In their own
el s occupatlo!) of Arab lands IS
defense But thIS IS far flom the
somehow dlfferent~the OccupJers
truth
more benIgn. or the occupIed moPresIdent Georges Pompldou
the Russ,an ml1ltary
hold on
1 hIOUghout the wal, the num- n~ reSigned ThiS IS not so The
has been urgently adVIsed oy or the ~uss,an mIlItary hold on ber of South VIetnamese under IsraeliS are at least as determlOed
French mIhlary Circles "to find 1tl... Arab states and a tightening arms has always exceeded the as are the RUSSIans In Czechoslo.
some pohlIcally acceptable me· CzechoslovakIa
number of Amerlcar.s and
other vakla to crush all oPPOSitIOn and
thod of re-1Otegraling
Fra",,:~
"2-IncreaslOg doubts on
the allies III the country. Ove)
the
WIth NATO, perhaps under some Rb\lIty of NATO as now constlto, long run. their casualtIes have are In a better position than the
RUSSlans to do thIS Measures cunew, face-savmg tItle", the F~trlS ted, to defend Western Europe exceeded Amellcan casualties
rrently bemg used mclude
correspondent of tbe Dally Tele
In case of need
In one important part of the
DeportatIOn About 90 PalestlDgraph I eported
"J-Amenca's polIcy of "dro- country. the delta or the Mekong
lans,
as far as 1 could calculate,
The Telegraph's correspondent wlOg Ir. her horns" not on Iv m l{}vel. there have never been
have So far been pushed over the
saId Pompldou's meetmgs
WIth southeast ASIa but probably also mOle
than
n couple
bnga~
borde!' mto Jordan Most are peoPreSIdent NIxon In Washmgton In \\' estern Europe"
des of AmellCnr\ troop;; operating ple who were promlDent m West
n.ext month are 'Ihkely to have
from time to time, while the baSIC Bank hre-the fonner mayor or
an unportant bearing on tbe fu·
"The people or our country WIll and contlnumg responsibilIty for Jerusalem and the present mayor
ture of western defence"
alway.s recollect the ongmatIon of defense \Va::) cnrned by the South of Ramallah. for examples; judo
"President Pomp!dou is hampe. the economic cooperatton With the. Vietnamese
ges, lawyers, dOC'tors, teachers, and
red 10 defence matters by the ,:;OVIet Umon With gratItude", saWhen North Vietnam began
preJI'dices he Inherited from de yS the article In .the magazme commlttmg larg£". organised ele- so on
Gaulle, whIch a shrlnkmg Gaul- 'New Age" devoted 10 the fIfteen ments of Its Own armed forces to r Destrucllon of houses On the
list "old guard" conslder perma- anniversary of SOViet-Indian ero- the battle. It IS qUite true that latest pre-Halhul tally, 7,140 Arab
houses have been blown up ThIs
nent", the correspondent wrote.
Honuc cooneratton 10 February
the Untted States assumed pn-l mclud$ lIjntlre vilLages
wbJch
According to the corresponde.
The artIcle stre.es that the So- mary IC'SpOI"'ilblh1y for engag10g
have
been
destroyed
"for
security
nt. French military OO1OlOn has Viet economic aSSIstance Was a such forces
reasons" but m the majority o[
ror some tune !leen alarmed by tremendous contributIOn to
the
Bu1 tht.> struggle With the 10- cases the houses were blOWn up
th'ee simultaneous happenings.
rause of the industrialisation of dlgl'nous. IIrcRular Viet Cong for"I-Tbe vast bUIlduo of SovIet India and oermltted her to ach- ces has bt"en can led on from because somebody suspected of
naval power in the Medlterrane- l<'ve successes In her ecor.nmlr tho begmnlllg by the army and connection WIth guerrIlla actlvity
was hvmg In them
Qn.. combmed WI th penetra han of develoomcnt
militia of South Vietnam A maWhat particularly angers Ara·
jor obj('C'tlv<.> of
Vletnamlsahon
bs .. that destructIOn often takes
now IS 10 prOVide the army of
Ihe RepubliC or V,etnam (ARVN) place as SOOn as a suspect is car·
rled off There IS no Waiting for
with the traullng and fu epowel
AdveTlialng Rates
hIm to be charged, let atone conto Je5Ist tht' North VIetnamese.In_
ClaSflf,ed per line., bold type Ilf. 20
VIcted. Nor does it matte!' jf he Is
vaders. If they continue to supp(mm1771Um seven hne6 per inaerdf)fl)
not the owner of the house. Inn·
lement guel nlla warfare wlth
ocent or guJ!tYI tenant or visitor
Dl.'P1ay: Column Inch, Af 100
organised military operations
It IS lmportant to remember 01- or owner, the. el<P1ostves go. In.
subBcribtion Tates
so that VletnamlsatIon mvolves RequisitIon of. buUdlnls is a lesmore than strengthemr.,g South ser Irritant, t!tough the--COl'lV1!i1l1on
VIetnamese armeo forces,
polI- of the brand-new 'hospital in east
Y.arl"
.1/ 101JO
Jerusalem to:po11ce headquarters
tical,
SOCial
and
economIC
mstlluHat] Yearly
At 000
Is
a constant .antont.
Hons must lIkeWise be perfected
Qa-ter!l/
11/. 300
Imprtsomnent.. SUB,llects are freand stabIlIsed
Here agam. the current effort
FOREIGN
by no means began WIth the COIDYeark
.I 40
mg of the term. The programme,
1;Iaff Yearly
S 25
sometlmes called natlon-btuldlDg.
Quarterlu "
has been under way for several
S 15
years. If there is a new emphaSIS
on enabling South VIetnam
to
defend Itself, polillcally as well
·a~ftEt~i«iftEtlft4ltHftEt~~lft4lft4iHflftOltH~lftOltH~ftEt~~ftEt~~ftEtltHltH.d
as ml1l tarily, as the AmerIcans
•
• WIthdraw. the reas~n IS that tbe
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quently hcld for months at a tIme allowed to leave theIr house or to
WIthout trial. WIthout their whe- open a wmdow As the latrmes ore
reabouts belDg known. and with- outside the houses and as It IS
Out lawyers or relatlves . being very very hOt in A ugust. the resable to VISIt or contact them Ev- ult was not pleasant Outs.de, the
entually thev come before an Is- hvestock of the VIllagers dIed or
taeli military court and have the was reqUisitIoned
A modified
servIces of an Israeli advocate curfew perslsted for some weeks
Sentences are very harsh ,ndeed.
longer
The day before I VISIted Nablus,
Passes and permIts Pennlts are
for example, It was reported in needed for travel to or from Jorthe Jerusalem Post
that four dan and for reSIdents m the West
members of a (terrorist cell) had Bank or the Gaza Stno to VISIt
becn sentenced there-two. aged Jerusalem which, With l-tS surrou.
17 and 21, to hfe ImpriSOnment. ndmg VIllages, has been annexed
one. aged 18. to 30 ycars. and one, by Israel. Already more than half
aged 10, to 25 years.
the Arab populallon of Palestme
What the newspaper dId not re- IS dispersed In the outSIde world
port ,was that In passIng sentence the separatIOn of families lS now
on the 16-year-01d the president of greater than ever before and the,r
the court apparently remarked reunJOo, 'temporary or permanent,
that, m Vlew,of the boy's youth much more diffIcult
and the fact that he had pleaded
NatuUllly, the IsraelIs say that
gUIlty, a light sentence WQUld be everythmg IS the fault or the
Imposed It was not clear whether guerrillas the fedaym
rr they
this was meant senously or..AS a would only stop theIr raldmg and
Joke Sentences of tillS order are bomb-throw 109 therc would bc
reported almOSt dally
no need for repression
Perhaps
Torture A common beltef In not
the OCCUPIed area!t- held by all
But It seems mgenuous to exresIdent there, not only by the pect the Palestinian Arabs not to
Arabs-Is that onyone suspected react to an alien milItary occupaof belong..,g to a guerrIlla orga- tIOn as other people everywhere
nlsatJOn or of helpJng one 1n any elSe react Indeed, thl'y have a
way IS tortured as a matter of stronger reason not to he still be.
routme. and there IS a great body cause they fear that OCcupallon
of eVidence to support thiS beli- IS only the prelImInary to annexef
atIon
,The methods roported to bc usI must confess that when go1Og
ed follow, the
pattern familiar around on the West Bank I found
t'l-om Algena. Hungary, Vietnam It dlfftcult to aVOId the conclus.ton
and elseWhere, Including electri- that thIS IS lsrael's aun. Israelis
cal treatement as well as varied see the Jordsn River as hIstorIcal_
forms of. beating Torture Js said ly and strategIcally a natural frto be e&nled nut in the Interro- ontIer. So the new settlements go
gatIon centres at the 1luosian Co- up on the West Bank, the new bu_
mpound In Jerusalem. Sarafand IldIngs rise ilke mushrooms In,
camp, and Aahkelon gaol
and around Jerusalem, the new
Curfews Th""" are a weapon of mIlitary roads and
communlca_
authority m every dlfficult situa- \Ions are constrncted There are
tion They can, however. be app- eV1dence of a people determIned
lied as precautionary measures or to stay where they are.
as punishments. and the Israells
The only 1nconvenienee is the
prefer to use the\TI as punishmen- presence of rather a lot of Arabs
ts.
-650.000 on the West Bank and
The example of Belt Sahur ust another 450.000 'n the Gaza Strip
outside Bethlehem,
is fresh m As It would be mUCh sunpler if
everyone's memory This Is a com_ these. were not there. every effon
munity jOf settled tribesmen, each IS beIng made to persuade them
family tvlng m a -sma11 boxlike to go.
stone hause. It was near.this-straThe most important ones to begglmg Village that rockets 'Were got rid of are:th<>oe with educa'nstal1ed, two of which:tell in Je- tion and aothority. -:Th,s covers
rusalem last> ·August.
l)'Iost of the deportees, (who, It
The Israelis, c1alDled, no doubt must be assumed;wiU be followed
'\vlth reason. that- some ..of4be>:'II:i1I- by _>their ..fllD1lliesj, and-others who
agers mus~"have.known-• •t.was fitid :life intolerable elther-'because
going ()n,"So.· a total 'CIftl&W 'was they .have 'little -work and thereimposed. 'F()r a·week nobody,'Was
fCcmtlnued on' page 4J

!

a long SIlence after
..)~aev.e1·al, ,enquiries, the Kabul! mu·
~l1nlcipllhty has flDally given a full
,'<Jdetailed report of Its account of
~)llub1ic. dues.
the
·,'According to the report.
ZGO,QUO . houses m Kabul are not
'''\1Il~yi"g: the two main taxes-clean. "Ipg_,and .mumcipahty tax-to the
l~eHtI'poI'ation.

; A:ltogether the pubhc owe the
muniClpahty sixty millil'n ,fghams .by not payiflS some of the
twO or both taxes men honed above
:The statI3tlcs are .tarUing So
is' the IlrXity with which the 'mumClpRhty, a legal
organisatio,""
'with' the power to get ItS due.
"even, If needed, by the force of
. polIce
'PheFe are several questIons th·
at <culd be asked m thIS connectIOn FIrst. why the munclpalIty
waited for so long to collect these
due3?" How could It reach such a
gigantiC' proportion I( the mUOlCI·
pailty, scr.<lng nonpaymcnt am·o'unts accumulating, 1 e~orted to
legal 'persuanre and even prosecuhan of the offendels
Second, dId the mumclpality

EslabiJshed 10 1961 WIth an 10Itlal capItal or Af 32 m\lhon from
thc publtc sector
the Afghan
ConstructIOn Umt Kabul (ACUK I was aimed at ImprOVIng the
constructlOn method 1n the country and at the same tIme be a legul competitor WIth foreign and
local constructIOn flnns 'The ACUK buill It. headquarters 10 the
industrial sector of Kabul, Pult
Charkh" on an area or 72 jeribs
of land where It has ,ts lapIdary,
carpentry, workshops and warehouses
The ACUK
has a warehouse
where It has n supply of construc_
tIOnal matcrlals worth at Ai 34
mtlhon The needed constructIOnal matenals such as eqUIpment
for ccntral heatmg, dyes, lIles,
Iron rods, tractors and heavy vehicle. are bought from the Federal Rcpublic of Gennany, United
States, SovIet Union, Japan. and
Poland
Furher elaboratmg on wherc
the purchase of constructional ma~
terlal from abroad IS made the
President of ACUK Abdul Hal
Qazi saId that central
heatmll
and santatlOn equl..Pment
come
rrom the FRG, transformers and
motors from Poland. dyes from
the famous firm S,pes lnternatlonal. pumps of vartOUs sues and
horsepower rrom the UnIted States, tiles from Japan, constructlOn
steel from BelgIUm, tractors and
heavy vehIcles from the SOVIet

Printing House. located on Aos....1 avenue.

8y A Staff Reporter
VOion
For further Improvement of the
ACUK work, saId Qazl. from 1962
to 1965 there rere 18· PolIsh export. holplDg the Unl' 10 preparIng deSigns and
surveying the
construction proJects
However,
now there are only four foreign
experts, two Poles,
one from
Bulgaria and the other one from
thc Fcderal Rcpubhc of Gennany
In order to hand over all the
tcchmcal works of the ACUK to
Afghans 16 Afghan students are
busy studying m Poland, the SoViet Unton, Bulgaria, and Canada m the helds of constructIon
engmeermg
and
archItecture
Furthermore, three graduates of
the Engineering College of Kabul
Umverslty have JOIned the Unit
and have taken charge of dIfferent projects
Recallmg a few years back
when the ACUK was entrusted
wlth a large number of constructIOn projects belonging
to the
state, and when It had between
three to four thousand workers
on ItS payrole, Qazl said that today the number of workers for
the Unit hardly reaches 500. ExplainlDg the reason for this sharp
decline 10 the scope of the activIties of the ACUK, Qaz. saId that
because of Illegal competItIon of
a number of mdividual bwldlng
contractors thc ACUK was 0011ged to accept the cOllStruction ,projects of the state on a bidding

and

bUIlt by

b.IS's Most or the wot:k then went
to Ihe lOdlviduol bulldlnll contr·
actors because their Offers were
1ncrediblly cheap 'but who. with
their prlmlllve"roethods of construcllon and using .cheap materIals. 'did a poor jOb, said Qazl.
The Idea behind
estabhshlng
the ACUK, said .Qazi, was to compete wilh foreign
construcllon
fIrms lIDt WIth local mdlV1dual
bUIlding ·coDtnretors., Qazl hopes
1hat tht> government will do II()mcthlDg' to -atop' the mdlVIdual buIldmg contractors from taking the
state's construction project. Instead the state's oonstructlon projects should "be handed over the
ACUK, which 1S a state-owned
organisatIOn. thus helping It to
strengthen ItS flnaneial pa8Jtion
and 'further Improve its work
The Afghan Construction UOlt
has completed a great number or
gov.ernmental bwldIngs 1O the
capItal as welLas m some provmces The UnIt .has fintshed some
of the constructIOn with,some for.
eign construcllon firms' For IDStaRee ,the Nghan Woollndustrles
Buildmg. in Puli Charlthi is constructad through a jOint venture
The UnIt went mto joint venture
wlth !he- f8JI\oUS Bntish construction ll1!m. Woodrow Tailor to com_
plate the Inter-continental Hotel,
Kabui
'the buiJdmg of the .GOVl!rnment PrintIng. House js anolher
exalJlple of the -ACJ:IR;'s work.

~;;~n~:~o~h~nh~g~~n~~~rle1j;
the colleclion or all these does
£rom the offenders"
If not, \\ hy not" Nonpayment
or taxes IS In Simple termInology
Q tax eva~lIon. and the mlrlmum
sentence for It In other countrtes
IS fIheen yea} s Jail
lIa.; anyone (If the offenders C!vet be-en sent to a court of law
to serve as em eyc opene-r
to
othe1 S?
If f111t, why not';l
Could the munlClpa1&ty not ask
th(' Judlclllry 10 set up a speCial
COUI t to tfY those who have not
paid thelf dues to the mUIlIClpa·
lIty J[ It could, wby It did not do

'I.'ha publIC IS nOw ask1Og: wbat m'~asures tS the mu~.iClpahty
planning to adopt to recover the
sum from, the offenders and In
what ways does it hope to correct
the, siuattlon so that 10 the futUI e SimIlar negligence and evn~
SlOn does not take. place?
The municlpahty's argumer.1
that Ihe pubhc has not paId theIr
due does not mean that the mumCIpahty IS 1Onocent and all the
offenders responsible.
Legal machmery In every socIety IS cceated for the sole pur,pose of prevent10g manipulation
ot Dubhc and slate funds, and it
.. one of the malO dulles of all
the legal orgamsatIOns of this
country to see that thc state money IS recovered from the people.
The mumclpality car.. not expect to recover all its dues from
the public by a SImple announce-

..

,~

·w

l~o1

"1
I,

",

ment that ,nxty million lafahanis
are m their pockets.
to
The mumclpaltty's aFsument
becomes very feeble when one
tealises that customs tax, land
and other taxes are "/lgular!y
colleoled by the cor..cerned "departments on lime, anC! those..who
do ,not pay are forced to. derso,
Why has the .Kabul.munl~lpa
lIty not followed these methods
so far?
Now that the municipali,ty ,is
10 a dilemma, ralher a finanCIal
dIlemma, what does It propose to
GO?

I believe that ,t should establIsh a sceclal court, with the clear
.anclton of he SUPreme court, or
a legal department, and start legal ,rosecuttm of all the offenders 10 the City,
After all. KabUl b, not suoh a
bIg cIty that ,ts affairs can ont be
managed

The Wnrld Bank has approved
a loan c~Ulvalent to U,3S5 mlllhon to The Cevelooment Bar.,k of

Its aid IS governed to a major ex~
tent by ItS balance of payments
and by the aId pohcles of OIher
countnes", ~be report saId
The report also saId that developmg countlles mus.t, In the 10r.o8
run, look to a contmu~" and VIgorous expansIOn of export earnIngs as an Important part of their
economiC progress
"Aid car.. help them overcome
their lDllial handIcaps", saId the
teport, "but by Itself It cannol
constltute. a lastmg solutIon Greater Internal efforts are olso reqUlred"
"The CounCIl recalled that US
proposals to the OrgaOlsallon for
Economic Cooperahon ar\':1 Development (GECD) worklDg group
commIttee for helping developmg
countries to expand thclr trade
1Oclude'
--All dulles on manufactured
und semlmanufactured products
1m pol ted from developIng
coun.traes should be eltmmated except
on textlles, footwear and petroleum products,
-All major developed
countries .:ihol4ld adopt a common 1-,n
lO help developlDg countrles cx~and their trade.
The UOlted States would not
grant tariff preferences to 81\Y
country receiving an exclusIve trade preference from any· developIng eounti"y for products covered by the commnn plan nor would
It grant preferences to developIr.g
countrtes grantins reverse prlVtIeges to developed countnes
The Council -sold that departure
from the most-favoured nation arrangements IS jushfied on
two
counts;
-The development of ma~.ufac- .tUrIng Industries IS essential to.
the progress of developing coun- J!
tries and such 'industrIes WIll be
stImulated by preferences'
-A hberalisotd ~tern of general prafere\lees "which
replaces
-speciollsed regional
preferences
wnusd create additional' world
trade 'BJI.d :could T.educe existing
qistnrtlons In trade patterns.
<U.S. Sources)

!
!

SIngapore Limited The loan WIll
IOcretl:,;e ,'he resoltreCJS avaIlable
to the Develoomellt Bank for financing Oflvately controlled productive C'nterpnses In SIngapore
II' maklDg thIs loan the World
Rank IS aSSOCIating It~('1r
With
SIO~apore's IndustnallsatlOn
policy, which 1S at the h('art of Its
.ltrategy [01 future e...onomlc development
Smgapol e embarked on an aggressIve Industrlahsatlon programmE" In 1961 when It became apparert that e-ntrepot trade, heretofore the maanstay of the economy, could no longer alone suso"
port rapId economiC growth or
Thu J. slx1y mlHton afghams IS ahsOi b the increasing number of
a fabulous sum In additIOn
to workers
enle-rmg the
larbour
mfol'mmg the pubhc on the am· matket
ount due to them, what else has
The EconomIc Develocment Bothe munICipalIty dor..e so far to nard was then estabhshed With re~
extract the :;tale mcome rrom the spor-sIblllty for olanning. admlOloffenders
stratmg a',d ~nancIng all asepCls
0nly mformIng IS not enough
of the country's IndustrIalisatIOn
Somethmg concrete and praticalp programme As a result or the
ought to be done
programme, SIngapore's manufacturmg output tripled
between

1961 and 1968 WIth no S1gJ!.lllcant
lncal market and no raw material
Iesources. Smgo,9ore of necessity
focus.d on export-orlented industries. 11 has been successful . m
~lltraC'tmg
lOto Sir.,gapore for·
reIgn manufacturers with established world markets
SlOce the Development Bank
or 3mgaoore (ABS) started operc1tJOIlS I'n September 1968,
has
('ommltted Ito; ne-w I("t"ources rap,dly It has appruved long-ierm
loan., ar.1 equity investments to·
tailing about SSI80 mllhon (US
$60 mIllion) for a WIde variety of
projects, Including lish1Og, food
textiles, footwear, wood and cork,
pi mtmg, I ubber products.
che·
mlcals, machmery, tra,nsport eq·
Ulpment, electrot\lcs and several
ot)'lf" I •

The World Bank tnan WIll proVIde DBS wilh tis S 5 Inlllion of
addIt.onal resources DBS expects to fmance 1tS remaining needs
ror the next two years from inter.
Dal cash geMrallon,
addiltonal
fiiies or .credit from the Go",ernment. and other borrowing. local
and foreign
(World Ba!)kl
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Before you travel make sure tooolhOR.f48

BANKE MILLI'E AFGHAN
(HEAD OFFICE KABUL)
Seleet your- choice of the variety of travellrs-checks we
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·BANKE MILLI·E AFCHAN

-N'I'XON1S ECONOMiC .R.EPORT TO CONGRESS
achIeVing greater prosperity. the
A hcalthy US economy IS VItal most Important condrtIon for sucto an economically healthy world, cess IS 'tbelT abIlity to make betPreSIdent Nixon told CongreJs In. ter use of their own resources, both Internally and externally An
hIs annual (>conomlc report
effective strategy must be deslg. The dollal·. said Nixon,
"IS
not only our currency~ It prOVides . ned"to .further thelT partiCI pation
the pllnclpal vehICle for world In foreign trade and attract. pri1I ade and oayments We are the vate Investment (rom abroad"
The CounCIl noted that
US
\VOl Jd's largest exoorter and
Impm tel, ar I In:oitabl1lty In the Uni- govel nment aid to the..e countries,
ted States-whether It Involves whtv.b fot' over two decades was
mflatlon or reeesslon-has unsett· a major source of I theIf outSide
ling etlects on the world econo- Iud' aSslstaf''2'e, has levelled off m
recent years while private U.3
my"
ThiS Interplay of a healthy-Am- Investrrumt has mcreased
US. orlvate Investment of two
encan economy on the world was
also stressed In an accompat:'~1ng tbousand trtIlhon dollars In deveIeport of the Presldent's Council lopmg countnes 10 1968, the re01 EconomIc Adlvesrs who said POI t said, was more than double
than 1963 rate and conslltuted .nethat oresel vahon of a strong US
economy "along With reasonttbly ally one-third of total pflvate 10free access to US markets, cons- vestments In these countnes in
titutes our predommant obligatIOn 1968
Nixon admlOlstrahon, encourllg·
toward mternatlonal eeonomic
ement of such investment IS m·
well.belng ..
AddreSSing themselves speCIfi- dlcated by presldent131 approval
cally to the neeti of developiog of the foreIgn assistance act of
countnes for greater access
to 1969 whIch proVIdes for the esworld markets, the economiC ad- tabhshmen t of tbe overseas pnvate mvestment corporation
to
Visers said
"Although aId from abroad IS Insure and guarantee US private
Vital to most of their plans for Investors, the counCil report said
Al~n nnt1"n Willi;,. PreSIdent
}tl1VFl:ee Exchanare Rates At on's
endorsement of multilateral
D'Afghanistan Bank
lDSlltutlons, such as World Bank
and ItS afhhates and regIonal
Kabul. Feb
3, -FollOWing banks such as the
Asian Deve]opmer.,t Bank-rllS channels th·
are thc cxcbaOIC rates ot tbe De rough whl<;h development asslstanc: can be provided on an ·eqAfghanistan Babk expressed per unit ultaole baSIS
The adVIsers called upon the
10 Afpam of forellD currcDcy toUmted States, "wbose strOIl8 economy owes so much to -the freeday Feb. 3.
dom of our market system," 10
set an exa.mp.le by 'IEIltlQg free
AC. 77 25 (per U.S dollarlAU7.75 market forces operatfr.
-The CounCIL said ,that tbe Ntxon
Af 185 40 (per pound ster1Jlli) adrmmstrallon, <had operated
10
thIS dil'ecttnn by \TIOl/utg. to end
At. 18660 "addltJOnality" ,and "tying" .£on·
dillons to U.S - foreIgn aid"whlch
Af 2110.60 (per hWldred DM) Ai. reqUired, ,mong nther:'thlpgs,11th.
at such funds be used only : to
2124.32 purchase·TI.S. goods and services.
"The'speed'wlth whicb the UnAf 1340 84 (per hundred' Frence Ited 'States can have'lll"ther ImAf. 1399.85 provements 10 .the effielency of

.,

Singapore to get $5 million loan
Irom World. BlInk
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. ,By A ,Stall Writer

1&.eQ~llJ\g

The building of the Government
Afghan Construction Unit Kabul.

Bu1 II USf" of the \\Old con nO
longer ohe aVOIded, now that It IS
so deeply Imbedded 10 AmeTlcan I
diSCUSSion of Vietnam polley, It
may b6'worthwhlle to ask people I
talkmg about ··Vletr,3.mIsatlOn" to \'
k<.><.>p In mmd ItS true meaning

J

tBIJSlNESS· REVIEW ·OFTITE WEEK'
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gi\;ESS -t :lNDaSff¥:

,

'~he ·true ,meaning
o~ "Vietnamization"
A manufal'lured word llke "V,etnamisattOn," which
'S' widely
used here nowadays, poses obvious difficulttes m translation, not
only lIterally but ftgo~atlvely
Just what does thIS typically Amencsn shorthand term meat1?
It seek. to e,xpress a whole.
complex set of, ldeas"and 'JlI'Ogrammes, whleh Presidenf Ntxon has
d('s~nbed 1n these words' 'lVle'_
namlsatton IS a plar., which
oNe
have worked out in l'OoJ)epatJon
wi th the Sooth Vletnam8lle for
the complete Withdrawal of all
US combat groups, and theIr
replacement by South V,emamese forces on an ordel'lYl· scheduled tImetable. The rate of WIthdrawal \\ III
depend on developments on three fronts
pro·
gress Ir. the Paris talks The levei
of enemy actiVIty ,and progress
of the trammg programmes
of
the South VIetnamese forces" .
Furthenoore, the preSIdent has
hnked VietnamIsation to th£' ura..."lder concept called the NIxon doctnne, the essence of which he
sums uo by saymg "Tbe dcfense of freedom IS everybody's
bUSlr,D5.'1-mot Just AmerlC:a's busmess And It IS particularly lhe
respoosIbJl,ty of the people whole fI eedam IS threatened"

-"-~----',-':-_;,."-------.:-:.,----:----.;;
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This 1S a conSiderable sum cons;dering the size of the workshop
and can. do. much to further, expand Its scope of acllvlties The
carVlDg .81'-d- statue msking ,-sections of-the work'sbop provide emThe paper tn Its yesterday's is- ployment for a number of Noosue carried an editorial on self- rlstanls in order to tl!vive a vocaDur- lion. and .an..art hiShlxJ popular lD
hquidatlr.,g . small projects
109 recent years, It ·sald. a num- the area throughout tbe ages.
ber of agricUltural and Industrial
The launching of agricultural
plOjects have been Implemented plOjecls aiming at popularislng
10 various parts of the
country modern methods of agriculture
whIch may be considered selfo.Uq-ad the extension of belter IT-

c,.

,

1.

uidl\t1ng ,lInJ\,hlghly ~sseriJai.
...... ,
,.,r.'
f
,~ ••e..:t!l'a\,n.·.eatu~ 0 the Industrial proJecllVot tllis nature Is that
" they 'sliD 'at the 'further promotion
of an e,ljsling industry the>:',raw
material for which is avallable
locally.
The editorial then went on to
gIve some examples of such projects which have been so :far
implemented or are on the verge
of implementation.
.
Only rec~ntly, It said, we heard
about conslderable,profh made by
the Asadahad cappentry ......odalhpp.
By filling 'oN!erS' frcinlrprlVaterindlvlduals and various organisations the wodtsllpp..made a"net profit of 48 milliDn\.iifghanis

Anis
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gcivernm'
has '~'llffered to 'help~l~
thO I . •. .., - .• t'-ii "-,,
e . m~e.",~n . Il..- co '"
,.,..".
duclto r~,;Ktihduz and the, estilbHshi "ljf ,lIlrestock fl\l'Jll8, . etc.· •
For ll,past three Y.,<!iJrs Ft'e~ch
expertS halre b~n ~perat!llg
WIth Afghan offiCIals m drawmg
up agricUlture, animal husbandry
and othe, developmental plars.
Last year for tbe first thpe a
French PrIme Minister visited Afghanistan . during which useful
. talks on the further expansion of
friendship and cooperation bet.ween the.:t1l/o countries -were held
II
F
I
No,:", I at the rer..ch. par i~mentanan Jeol Le Theule IS visitmg
this country' yet another opportu"fltty bas.>been..'1>t-ovlded:to·dlscuss
ways and means of greater COO~
peration between the two counIries. slUd the edItorial

t

-
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uai..rl~~Fr.a~A;fl~·,.:'1....limn;.,.
roO

.Pa~~.~·r~ll:if
W.,t'f'-lIf,.. /-,
~~

'." : ,.' .~' "
:;"''';'r ani
ed'l
'T0d8y'
torfal Pn"rea:;!'''' ~t es ~ il ! mstan and"i?~n'Se Xf~h~d~ ~cultural reI t'on~ . Ith gFr
nl~
a I ns w
an,
sald date back to almost half a
ce~ ury,
t ~tr~nng all these years .t~IS co,
y has always been wIlllDg to
j furtner strengtnen and
expan.d
1\. relatIons w.ltb France, That.1S
how the first treaty of friendship
was SIgned In Paris between the
PublUlhed
every
day
except
Frid
ay
and
Afghall
pubI
o ·coul:l.trles
he holidays by The Kabul Time. Publishing AgenCl/.
.
'this was.among the first ,Bleps
iJ}~~ml+Hl~m)~l*l+Hl~ml+»:l*l_Kft.Kft"lliJ*~~(ft4."IMIflfM.'iiI".~taken
by 'Afghanistan at :that tI" "",e in' establishing. friendly ·ties
h
S. Khalil Editor-m-chlef
wit other countries. Since there
Tel. 24047
: was WIllingness on .b9th-aides \ for
the furtlier·",trengthenlnjr"'lf",elaRtS.dellce, 42305
,
./: U' pT'eoccupation with possess·
tior.s between. them the '.:ttrstcculSUAI,IE RAlfEL, Ed.tor
tural agreement with France"was
Tel: 23821
ion, more than anythlllQ else, t 'wt also s1/lDed·in:1922.
Restdence. 32070
On the basis of this agreemen t l
lvr other number first d\at swit- prevents men from living freely
French
archeologists started t'excI,,,oard number 23043, 24023, 24026
In Afghanistan. ~ench
ca'(allons
J>dttonaL Ex 24, 58
and rtobly.
efforts m bringlng:<to.~lght':th,,'ar.,
cllldllOn and. AdvertlstrlCl
clent glory of Afghanistan dl!Sl!rve
By Bartrand Russell
ExtenSIOn 59
every
appreciation, said ther.lidito; -g
rial
On the baSIs-of a 'technical asSIstance agreement the Wrench
The fact !.bat His Majesty the KiDr received In audlence a
team of geologists and officials from the MInIlltry of MInes and
I, dustrles twice wl!.bln a week shows the Imporlance of mines In
tbe industrial life of !.be natlou :llld gives rise to hope that &'teater
emphasis will be riven to the surveying and estimating the depoe
.Its already discovered as well as carrying on 4be search lor, new
depositsGeological surveY' carried out during the paat decade oh.ws
that Afghanistan Is rlcb In all sorts of mineraI ....-ources. Larre
sums of money and mUCh erfort have been e"pended on PrG6pectklg for gas and petroleum In !.be nol1b LIIllJdly -these ape1lAUUIres
have not been In vain for we have already lapped the natural ps
resources of Khwaja Goglrdak and Shlbergban.
Similar a<tlvltles lin Herat and Hebnaod.areas have 'shown
that we have considerable deposits of tin, OoJllllte, polymetal and
non-metaJlJc minerals. Copper and reid deposits are known to exist
In the area of KoDdelan Alluvial g-old 'mlnes have -been located In
the area of Zarkashan.
According to the Survey of Pl'Pgreas.1M'Ml·be4 by.the MJa1.
stry of Planning for thc year 19611-89 the eaUmates of ores, . alnc
and lead has been ascertained In the mineraI, area' of ZUkasban
and In the new mine locaUty or Sayed Gboro Basbar and Mena.
In addition to the alluvial reid deposits of Takbar province
·the e"tstence of similar mines has heen ascertaloed In Naurabll,
'lPJaahar and Sherdarra Mica deposits have ~n discovered In
'Tilkb1lE The quantity of nllca In each cubic meter or rock there ,.
estimated to be 3,5 to 40 Idlograms
Afghanistan following a polley of mind eCOllOllly has to
e.atrw;t the public sector for the e"ploltatlon of the COUJItry·s mlJler:al resources. The e"ploltatlon of known mineral resources and
the prospecting for new oaes entail heavy npeoditure whieh clearl,. Jles beyond the IlIlOPe national means. This means that Intern·
atlonal and bilateral atoliltaace Is needed for this pJlrlM*'.
Although much of prospecting activities ror 011 and D&lDral
gag-etc. "10 flU' has come oQt or eredlts obtained from friendly coua;tdes '8vm1 .thIs arrang-oment will prove costly In the long run sl~ all;'.dehts have -to be.~
ElO1lldZies''WUIlOllt-'lIllequate mea~ of tbe1r own have-resor.
•telt'-'to· aJIlltli'er method of I!lIploltlag their natural and minerai
resources Once It Is establ1shed tbab'dllPOSila 'of gas, JHltroleum ot
metallic minerals ro<lst In sllfficlnet quantities, the ""plo1latlon
work Is contracted with well estabUshed companies banag tuads
and e:r:perlence needed for the job All the'llecessary Investmellts
are made by the contrac tlng eomPlUJy or companies lUId _
the
projed starts givIng dIvidends the ]lroflts are shared by the company and the COUJItry owning the de_Its In ae<lOl'dance with arreeeJ
proportions,
Thl. Is a method of approach which may well be lISed In the
CJ<ploltatlon 01 our Iron ore deposits of Hajfgak for Instance. Much
prospectla.1 work has been earrled out on petroleum and If these
acllvilles has established that our petroleum deposits warrant eco.
nomic explol tallon the same method should be considered. Afghan1slan's ForeIgn Investuent law which Is one ot the most liberal
should prOVide every encouragement to potential forelf!! Investors.
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Fi'Qnco-PoJldJ
consulfafions
.
.resume alter Y1ear and a half
"

at the Warsaw'Voreign ministry
yesterday.
They are led, on the
French
side, by Jacques De Beaumarcha.
is director for
political affalrs,
and Jacques AndreonI, chief of
the Eastern European department.
The talks are to last two days
The Polish delegatIon IS headed
by Deputy Foreign Mmlster Adman Willmann.
Warsaw and Pans had agreed
to hold rcgular political consulta·

300 feared killed

in train crash
t

n3ar Buenos Aires
BUENOS AIRES, Feb 3, (Heu.
te , .. Rescuers cut through lW1Sw
te~. blood-spattered wreckage yestp-day to reach ~urvtvors or a
tram crash feared to have k,ll.d
ur 10 300 rcoole aod mjured 500
The crash. among the world's
wn-!;l occurred whet" a tralll hIt
lhl" TenT of a stationary tram wltn
mo"e than 1 000 o3ssengers aboarrl
WhiCh had hroken down

.lhout

no.. thwpst of he-I f'
The l'l ash occurred Ion mld('vPIlmQ' ::ts 1 ~l£' exon>c:s. nearly an hoUl
behInd schedule. sord lml,:atds the
('cp·"tal florn thr nnlthwC'strrn Cltv

I

European security is expected
to be discussed in depth
The Polish-French eonsultatlOns
arc taking place almost
on the
eve of the start of talks between
West Germany and Poland.
Political observers In Warsaw
presume that the German ques~
tlon, espC'Clally In view of the express support Pans gave to Bnnn's
Eastern policy dunng West German Chaocellor
Willy Braodl'
recent viSit to Pans. Will (lgurC'
highly 10 the Franco-Polish (,ilks

A herd of 150 smoD whales nosed their way onto a beach Dear
Fort Prlece, Fla, Last week. Boaters and state conservation agents
dragged the se "ceaDS, of the speeles Pseudorca crassldeas, the
false kJDer whale, back Into deep water. But the whales doggedly
finned tbemselVes onto the sand again, and 125 died. Scientists
were at a loss to explain tbe JIlass death wish: perhaps a leader
gone berserk, or a quirk of weather or topology that disoriented
the wbales' biological sonar systems. To tbose who see omens, It
seemed that the whales were trylnr to tell us sometblng.

Conditions of life on Jordan's
West! Bank
,
Contd from page 2
fore lIttle money, or simply becR1lSe there IS a limit to their endurance of the day to dav presstlrs ~f occupatIOn
All sectloos of Ih e populatIOn
\\ orr", particularly
about theIr
(h,ldren What 15 gOiog to happen
tn the Arab schools? All schools
hove been threatened With closure
II thplr pU01ls stnke or demons_
Ir,I te (I!~:l1 nSt the occu oat IOn illl-

available to take them to the bor_ daylO The assumphon that Pader
lestme Arabs now make-and
Vanous bribes have been offe- most other Arabs make it toored to make families ermgrate
lS that whatever other countries,
Thete IS no need to evacuate the aod part1cularly Britain and the
whole mdhon. tflmmed to half or United States, may say about the
even three-quarters of Its Size, and oeed for a withdrawal by Israel
judiCIously spht up by new roads, they are not going to use any real
garnsons and settlements.
thp pressure to secure It. So pressure
Arab populatIOn would bo of lit. mUst COme from the Arabs them_
tIe trouble
sl'lvcs. and particularly from thoA ea taloguC' 01 repressIOn 11 ke Sf" most concl'rned-and hitherto
this lS lOcvltably depresslOg, and !<'ast ronsultl'd-the Arabs of P:lIt IS more depressmg than eVer IPst! tll'
when related to a state so IdealJst
-where Its own people are con~
11H"Ile ~eems to be Virtual unac('rned-as Israel Many peoplp nimIty In the occupied territories
Simply bclteve that (It can't hap- that the onlv help IS self-hclp.
pC'n thele) ThiS may account par_ c1nd that thls means fOlc('
But
tlv for the double standard with thcI(, are many dlffeIcnt
Idens
\\ hlch thp w('st IS often charged .1bout what the Dolltlcal aim shoby the Arabs
uld be Some feel that the occupaIf there <1re demonstrallOn~ In
tion has such an appalling Impact
PI<1gue against the RUSSian oCCU- that It IS worth paying almost
piers, they say, you applaud, If anv 01 JCC' to end It Others say
there are Icports of torture Itl
that a bargain which sent the 1sGreece you inSist on
investlga- raeilS back to their prc-1967 bOltlOns If bombs go off In Athens dpn; would sf>lve nothing
you say thIS IS on Iv to oe expectcd. and cheel lf South Afnca
The rump of PalestIne would
keeps suspected terrorists In ga- be as vulnerable as evel and all
01 for months Without tnal you title to the other (.'onql:lcled ternplotest BUt SImilar thmgs Can tones would have 10 be given up
happen all the tJme In occupted There IS. hO\l,'ever,
Wide-spread
Palestine, and the world remains ,SUPPOl t lor the Id<.'a of a handIOdlf(erent
over of the oCCUPied terfllortes to
ThiS IS a maIO re.lson for thC'the Umted NatIons for .1 tranSIgJ(jwth and pC'rslstencC' of th(' f('~ Ilonal period

lhnlltle~
T\\ 0 s('hool~ In Nablus and one

In Jf'nln (run by the United NalIons) were In fact shut down du"fter a flIght of frenzlC'd I('"CUf' ling my ViSIt Moreover, all gowo;-k by thulisantls of tloOPS. PU- \,('rnment schools In the annexed
hee, firemen and vollintcel s, po- .1('1 uc:nlem area have been campllce ~ald l~~ Vl(\lllls h.ld
bC'Ln f'll('d to change- from Jordanian to
\r)(?,ltlhC'd Rnt S('"I c~s 01
bodIe'S
l'it .H'll tt'xtbooks and
exam lOaI l(Jn~ so that the children stan
were mangled beyolld ff'CngmtlOn.
al.
th("[l' \\ CIS no r,l1l('lal casuallearnmg to read With sueh senty tull
l'tl('rs <1s "1 flm an Israeli citizen
HRlh~ ay ll!lH'lals ~ll the
scent·
The prospeq of their ('hlldrcn
of the uash. ('hul rC'd Into a S{'C;I
~<1vm~ to follow an allen system
of mud hy the tlaJll ,111d the \\h- of edllC':Jtlon- or havmg no edueels of I escu(" \ C'hll'!PS 'Hud "We' (at IOn at all -IS enough to mak!'
do not C'xt)ef I tn hlll1g out any
pvC'n th<, most patnotlc thJnk nbmo p oasc:pngC'J', alive nnd \H' fei.lI
(lilt thrOWing m theIr hand and
the death toll may I "e to 300"
knvmg
'Tr:lIns ferfl('d Injured to Buenos
Simpler methods arc u~ed to
Aires, but many died on the way
speed the departure of SImpler
A:-my tractOls cleared a loute for
people During the Belt
Sahur
;ombulancC's thlough
mud
and ,rurfew. for example. the Villagers
hlg'h weed>
werc lC'peatedl y told that If thC'y
The express was I'eoorted to, wanted to Join Kmg HusselO 10
have been Iravelllf\l5 at about flO Jordan, mIlitary transport
was
m1les an hour 196 kph)
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clnemascope tlIm dubbed In Farsi "THE FEARLESS YAMFIRIKIIALERS" with Sharon' TATE

b)~

WASHINGTON, Feb 3, (AP)The Amencan navy launched a
- lIT'IQue depo-dlvmg craft deSigned
to rescue surVIvors of submarme
treged,es throughout the worldIncluding those of foreign navies
The 15-metre 10rpedo-shaped vessel-developed by Lockheed M,.
sSlles and Space Company-is the
flrst rescue submarme ever built
for any navy"
Known as the Deeo Submanne
Rcscue VehIcle (DSRl), It IS claImed to be the most advar.eed deep
~ubmerslble craft In
eXistence
,md will be able to pluck as many
as 24 surVIvors at a tIme from
stncken submarines
Navy offiCials have said the
DSRV can also be used to Fescuc
o;;ubmanne crewmen of
foretgn
navies The navy has given information to other countnes on mInOr submarIne alterations which
nre necessary for mating With the
DSRV
The new veS5eJ, WIth ar. operating depth of 1.525 metres, is the
key part
rescue system able
to respo)1d qUIckly to a distress
call anywhere 10 the world
On be 109 ordered mto action
tbe DSRV and 1ts support equIp:

om

{Cong~otulotion

('rie"" ,

"~:ri;·. netYe' t~c1n,splants

tions 10 1967 dur10g the visit to
Poland by then President Charles
de Gaulle.
The last talks of thlS nature
took place io Paris in July 1968
A meeting planned for 1969 did
nQt materialise because of the Po.
lish participation in the interven.
tlOn in CzechoslovakIa
The talks are to deal WIth age.
neral review of the international
situation

of Tucumn ....

Airlines

-

..
\.

FR'G doctors succeed

.,:

,WARSAW, Feb. 3, (DPA) -After a longer interruption due.·to
the eve!)ts in Czechoslovakia, Fr.
anco-Polish co"{'ultations
began

..

U.S. navy

ment would be taken by truck to
3" nearby all fIC'Jd,
loaded mto
C-141 )('t trar~'iDorts and flown to
to a 1')011 fleal t}l(' dlsnbl('d submallne
Simultan('Ollsly. a nud!'al'-pow~
ered submarlO(, pi eVlOusly modified 10 can y thCi' v!'ssel at submanne speeds of about lfl knots would be dll ectcd at 11lgh speed to
the same port as the jets
When the VICInity of the sunken
submanne
was
reached,' the
DSRV would leave the mothel
submanne to mate With the disabled craft by means . of a bcllshaped transfer skirt o\,el It~ escape halch
Each round tJ I!J to the mothpi
subm~rine would take about ho·
urs and the DSRV would bc able
to make a!=i many tnD~ as neresssary to carry ofT all surVIVOI s,
possibly up to 16 men from a ba·
lllstIc missile submarine
The use of a mother submarine
\\ ould permtt reSCUfl regardless of
surface weather or ice In addition, the navy's new ASR-21 serIes
of submarmes rescue ships were
(.·apable of serVice such as support ships for the DSRV

ThiS may offer the ooly hoped not of peace, at least of aVOldIng IOtcnslflcd suffenng on both
Sides OthenvlsC' there IS gOIng to
be a long: drawn-out war
All occupatIons are bad Power
shps more and mo!"!' into the han~
ds of extremlSts- the b1g shck
on one Side and the bIg bomb 00
the othcr That 1S what IS happenIng ttl what IS left of PalestinC'
0 0 thc whole the Arabs there
used tn be probably the most ad·
aptable, lOtelligent, and moderate
of thel1' race, nnxIOus only to liv('
aod prosper lO the laod which has
so long been their home It Is a
tragedy that they arc now be;ng
pC'rsecuted into n new din~pora by
the arml('~ and people of Israel
J<ANDAIIAH. Feb :1, (Aakhtar)
A team ot phYSical education
expC'1 t s 11 om Ihe phYSical ('ducutlOI' dC'pallme>nt 01 the
MinIstry
of Edul!'RtlOn an Ived tll're on <l
stUdy tOUI 01 Kandilhal' schools
Tht' learn Will Inspect
sports
gl flunds, fal'll1tu~s. and t'qull;?ment
111 val1OU,\ s('hools \\ Ith a VICW
to flxp:mdlng Spot ts <lctlvltles Th('
warn, al\('1 studymg the mstruc~
tlOl1 of SOOI ts In vallOUS schools
15 nJ'iO C'xpected tn propos(' changes iT' the C:;pOltS instructIOn..
pI 0r.1 ammp

Po,Iand-FRG

To' hold unprecedented political talks
WARSAW, Feb 3, <OPAl-ReThe fact tha t the Polish press
presentatives of Poland ahd West has begun 10 repol t factually and
liermany Will face each
oth~1
Without polemiCS about Wt'st Gell.Jf theIr fIlSH~V~1 offiCial polltlmany and the rece-nt first VISit
<.1 talks here 00 Thursday
to there by a Polish cabmet mem,Jl ubc <.:hanc('s
uJ
normalIsmg be-r. could be see-n as n kind of
1 clatior\"
·preparatory move by Wat saw
Both sld~s had contstis hefUic
But the Poles I emalr.. caullous
Iepeatedly for econumll,,' negotls. . Warsaw papers reportIng on the
tlUn~• •md polJtlcal
Issues had VISit to Bonn by Polish
foreIgn
licen touched In these But the trade minister Janus Buraklewlcz
I-=Ollsh Side ,It lenst had always kept stlent on hiS inVitation for
been keen to set these economiC Bonn's econom)('s; mlnJster Karl
contacts apart from the political Schiller
I elatlonshlp, which was anylhl(\~
10 the Pohsh vIew. the fIrst step
but fnendly 10 the past year,
On the road towards normalisatIEven the serles of talks starty on of Bonn.Warsaw relations mulog now docs not rank as negotIa_ st be West Germany's fmal retIOns" for the Poles, who prefer cognition of the 'Oder-NeIs....e hne,
to speak of an 'exchange of views
the Polish poslwar western bordon pollhcal questl0ns'
er whIch Incoroorated large chun. ThiS formula alop..e
mdIcated ks of pre-war Germany in. Poland
that no spectacular resulls -can
Warsaw wants a treaty on the
be expected from the first pha,e flOahty of the border, as propoof the talks, for Wh1Cb Georg Fe- sed by Polish Party Leader Wlardmand DuckwltZ, undersecretary dyslaw Gomulka, but would proIII the Bonn
(oreign offi<!e, Will bably be ready to diSCUSS the
arnve In Warsaw on Wednesday
form of W"st Gprman recognitiMost probably, both Sides will on of the Oder-NeISse hne
begm by soundmg out the Issues - n~<J'it Germany, which shares
i1prj stalong out theIl' posltlOns
thE' Oder-NeiSSE' border With Po_
If all goes well, they are-IO land, already recognised 1tS fina·
the Polish vlew--to ushel 10 the lit v In a treatv)
'pron"iS of normalisatIOn' of Bonn\tIo.1S doubtful whether the Po'.V:lI~U\\ [elatIOns
les Will be satisfied with. a mere

I enlll~,""latlOn of the use ot lorce
-agJ cement With the tacIt (ol.:luslun 01 the pledge to respect th['
ll(':tly paltn('rs territorIal Integrlt\ \\'Ilhm their plesent borders
Pol.md will plOuilbly 1II.. ,:'>t 011
.tll t'Xpl'Pss Jl'Cognlti01" of the lJoIdpi
It h Iegat d('d as cel taIn h)1 e
that th(' Poles Will I a1se (hiS Jssue
light at the start 01 the forthcomlog talks After thiS has beco
solved, the "normahsatlOn
PlOcess" could then begm with more
liberal accords on cultural
exchanges, travel and similar ques~
tlons, It l'i b('lteved
Bu t a 10llg road probably lies
yet ahead before thiS ·proce:.,s'
can be ep,ded, with establishmen t
of ,hplomatlc lJes, Cor the Wartiaw Pact nations nre bound by
8 1967 agleement to coordInate
thell poliCies before any of them
may make such a step.
Here, East Germany could bethe stumblmg block WIth ItS de,mand for recognition by Bonn,
aod much WIll the,.,. depend on the
Soviet Umon and the course
oC
West Gel'many\ current
talks
\\."Ith Moscow on n 'lenunclatJOn
of, force' agreement.

.'

Pan Am makes
the going great.

.

. MlJNICH, West, 'Germany, Feb·
(Reutar).-West German doctors
have ar..nouneed they successfully
transplanted nerves from
dead
danors and preditied that
the
teohnique might help many partly
crippled people.
The neuro-surgloal clinic of Ihe
UOlversity of Munich said
two
workers had had herves frqm
corpses transplanted i,.,.to
ththr
right a1'l\1s last July and were regaining full usc of their hands.
It was claimed to be the first
successful human nerve
transplaot In Germany and possibly
10 the world.
Dr. Walter Jacoby, the surgeor.,
who led the operating team, saId
a new method of preserving nerves throu~h free-zin r 3:ld rndlotlM
on had overcome the o"eVlOUS problem of the body's rejectlOn
One of the two workers, 35year-old Helmut Mitschke of Dechau, t~ld a press conference last
Olght lie had been back at work
as a lathe Qperator since October
1. There was still a lack of feelie.~ 10 some fingertips, but thIS
was expected to return soon
Mllschke cut hIS rtght
with
glass m November, .l964,. and the
nerve gradually deteriorated so
that he lost feeling in the hand
Dr. aeoby's team operated last
July 7, and removed a growth of
which left a flve-centimeter gap
In the nerve
The team deCided to tI ansplan t
(l rnl V(l from a dead person
to
serve a4 a bnd~e over which the
ends of the nerv(' could grow together agalll
Four days par!Jt'r. thlZ' tflam had
also tl ansplanted a nervp mto an

arm

Italian injured at wo'rk here, bul
they u,ed a slightly dilTereht te·
chOlQue and he: has been recov('tir,~ more slowly A third tI ansplant a week ago IS too recent yet
to judge tesults.
Dr Frank· Marguth. dIrector of
the clmic, told reporters thiS new
process proJhised relief for many
people who had lost the use of
their haods after acciden ts tha t
left r..•rve gaps so wide they could
preVIOusly not be rejOined.
The tt'ansolanted nerve
from
the dead donor -which does not
have' to be the same nerve- serves only as a bndge over which
the ends of the severed nerve
can grm.... back together
Scu~·ntl:.;ts

7

BIDS WANTED
THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND IRRIGATION HAS RECEIVED AN
OFPER FROM ASTCO FOR
THE PURCHASE OF SI~ PIECES OF MEASURING EQIJIPMENT FOR ~ TOTAL OF
A 311,958 AFGHANIS C. I. F
'KABUL. IT ,WILLI BE TRANSPORTED TO KABUL BY
AIRFREIGHT.
THOSE WITH LOWER OF.
~ERS MAY CONTACT THE
GENERAL SERVIC.ES DEPARTMENT OF THE AGRIC.
ULTURAL AND IRRIGAT·
ION MINISTRY ON OR
BEFORE FEBRUARY 4.

=

KABUL,

Ml&
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W~DNESDAY,

FEBRUARY 4,1970 (DALWA 15, 1348 S.H.;.)
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Weight of nan
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SaLany,
lauds maintanence officials

CHARlKAR, Feb. 4, (Bakhtar)
-Pubhc Works Minister Eng. Mohammad Yakoub Lall yesterday
visited the Salang pass highway
and handed over two gold watches
given as presents to two officials
of . the .salang highway .mamtenence on behalf of His Majesty
The gold watches were given to
Col. Abdul Qas1m, the director of
Salnr.']: road mamtenance, and
Sgt. Sayed Yakoub, the director
of accountmg in the department.
They both thanked His Majesty for the presents and exoressed
their hope of working harder.
Salang hIghway cuts dlStance
between Kabul and northern parts
by 200 km In comparisor. wi th
Ihe preVIOUS road
I'
10 ao address to the gathermg
of workers and engmeers of the
prOject, the mmlSter SOld that the
eonstructlOn of the road In the
heart of the Hmdu Kush was one
of the cherished deSires of - HlS
MeJesty

French MP leaves
Kabul after five
day friendly visit

KABUL,
Feb 4, (Bakhtar)Joel Le Theule, a member of tbe
National Assembly of France and
He admIred the hard work of a former mlnlsler of information
Alghan and forelgr.. eng meers and \\ ho came to Kabul five days ago
workers on the proJect In keepmg for a fneodly V1S1t left ltabul for
the road open durmg the winter Pans yesterday
He was seen off at Kabul Interand said he was happy to VISit
the project and fmd out the prob- l1atlonal Auport by Director Geoeral for Polillcal AffaIrs Deplems
artment In the Foreign Mimstry
Eog Lali, a«ompanied by Eog
Noon, the preSIdent of road man:,.. Dr Ravan Farhadi, Charge d'AffaIn
lenence. and Ghulam Mohammad. Ires of the French Embassy
the pres1dent of technology m the Kabul JacQues Goutay and some
mmistry later Visited the repair other omclals
Before departure 'he told a Baworkshops of the Salaag pass
khtar News Agency reporter that
he was glad to meet and have a
useful exchange of views With the
Alghar.. leaders on cultural and
.KABUL, Feb. 4, (Bakhtar) economic relations between
the
His Majesty the King received In t\\O natIons
audlenee PrIme Minister Noor
'1 believe that the future of co·
Ahmad Etemadl In the Gulkhana operatton between the two coun·
Palace yesterday Plornlng at 11, tnes, 10 accordance with the Inthe Royal J'rootoeol Department terests of the two nations, will be
announced.
bnght and frUItful', he said

Kabul is a city of the old and new Elforts are made
to
replace slum areas, as seen left In the picture and eobStruet
modern buildings. Picture taken from near Khyber.
(Pha'..,: Walajo, Bakhtar)

Mines, Industries,
Ministery drills
many oil
prospecting wells
KABUl. Feb 4,
(Bakhtar) In dnlling 17,440 metres durmg
the past year, the petroleum pro.
,pectlng department of the M,nlstI y of Mmes and Industnes has
earned out the set plar., for drIlling
Twelve petroleum prospectmg
wells were drilled In
Kunduz.
Balkh, Jozjan, Faryab, and dfllling of fIVe wells in Khwaja Gogerdak was completed to rpeet the
export needs for natural gas
The departmeol
IS now busy
determmmg the quantity of gas
which IS at a depth of more than.
1,900 metres 10 Joraslk, Yateem
Taq. Khwaja Gogerdak and Angoot
In Allgoot,. for determlnmg the
limited reserves of petroleum dIScovered earher, SIX wells
have
been drIlled and work on bonng
two more IS continumg so that
estimates may be made
Tbe department hopes to
do
deeper dnllir.g of up to 4.000 metI es and also do prospecting work
In AndkhOl and southern parts of
Sale Pol

Home Briefs
KABUL, Feb. 4, (Bakhtar)
The Deputy MmlSter of AgflcuIture and lrflgatlOn Dr Mohammad Hesan RafJq returned here
yesterday after a weeks's VIS1t of
the northern prOVInces to acquamt
hlmsell with the agflcultural pro_
blems of the area

ZARANJ. Feb 4. (Bakhtar)
Deputy Health, Mm1ster Dr. Abdullah Omar, yesterday laId the
foundation stone for resldenttal
quarters for the medical personnel here aod later left for Helmand

QALAI Nau, Feb 4, (Bakhtar) - Sabzak Pass wlch was elm;..
ed to traffiC because of an avalanche for three days was reopencd to 11 afflc yesterday alter clearing work was done by the pro v_
mClal pubIc works department

AIBAK Feb
4, (Bakhtar)
A team of Afghan aod fore1gn ex_
perts from local development departments arnved here yesterday
to study the POSSlblhty of estabIIshmg a hydroelectnc power statIOn In Khoim CIty

Jangalak Factories
score marked
increase in sales
KABUL. Feb. 4,
(Bakhtar) -ProductlOn of the J angalak Fac·
tones lr.. the past ten months has
marked a 21 per cent rtse over the
plan of actIon set fot' it
The total productlop cost has
been Afs 61.4 m111l0n
The total production of the plan
10 the past Afghan year was worth AIs. 29,913,400, according to a
source of the J angalak Factones
The sale of the products of the
factofles durmg the period 1S
more thac, Afs 56 mIllion
Sale of the products during the
past Afghan year was about Afs
285 millior.. Als
'This way there IS a two hundred per cent increase In the sale
of the products of th~ factories'.
the source added
PloduL'ts of the factones
include car and bus repalClng, body
making, manufacturing water pumps for Irngahon, safety vl;llves,
car acceSSOrIes, and
accessones
for other machu'\es

HONG KONG, Feb 4, (DPA)People's Chma appears to possess all key prerequisites for rnaklog
mtercontinental
balliatic
OIlsSlI~s and also deploying them
mIlitarily.
ThiS IS the comment -by Western
military experts here on U.S. PreSIdent Richard Nixon's decision
to expand the
US antimisslle
mISSIle system to protect U.S. metropoles.
These experts would not be su·
rPrJsea if the first Chinese strate·
gic mIssile would be fired evan
thIS year from the launching pad
'm the distant Lop Nor stepe area
of Sinkiang on the Soviet border
towards
a target ten thousancj
k110metres away in the pacific.
Such a launch would finally put
Chma on the road to effectively
becoming the filth nucle..r pow.er
on earth, although of course It
Will not for a long time be capable of catching up with the two
nuclear giants,

WhIle the United States today
boasts some 1.700 mtercontin.ental
mlssJles, deployed on land bases
and aboard "polans" submarmes,
the Soviet ICBM arsenal IS estimated at about 1,100 m1ssiles.
Should Peopie's Chma 10 fact
hove Its fIrst mtercontinental rOcket ready th,S year, Pekiog IS be·
lieved to be able to produce some
forty ICBM's WUhlO the r..ext fIve
years
Whatever the tImetable of the
Chmese atomic sCientIsts may be,
the undemable fact IS that Pekmg achieved III less than SiX ye1<lrs
what It took the U.S. twelve and
a hall years to leach-from ItS
llrst n'lclear bomb test on J wy
sIxteen 1945 to the launch of its
first str.ategic long.range rocket
or.. December 17, 1957
The llrst Chinese nuclear bomb
was lFIggered atop a
primitive
steel structure in Lop Nor exactly hve years and three months
agO.

Afghan Fruit Co.
doubled daily
output last year
KABUL,
Feb 4. (Bakhtar)The Afghan frUIt company has
made a net profit of AIs. 55
million In the 1966-69 period.
It exports, among other fruits,
,aISIOS to foreign markets
The company was established
SIX years ago wlth an initial capital of Afs 17 million 10 which
seven ty per cer..t of the shares were owned by the people and 30
per cent by lndamer Company
The plant was enlarged
and
more machmes 10 It were Installed last year
It doubled ItS producllon from
twenty tons a day to forty tons a
day last year
The plant at present exports to
markets In the US, German Fedl'ral Republic. Holland, Poland.
eople's i{epubllc vf ChlOa, SovJet Union, Japan and Scandmavlar'. countnes
A meeting of the shareholders
or the compaoy was held yesterday and members of the managIng and executive boards were
leceted
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Indian MPs visit
Hadda, later feted

'.'

CHINA MAY PRODUCE ICBM THIS YEAR

Unlike ordinary bakeries 'In Kabul which are In the ground, this
one, several of which are fOll,lld lu the. city bakes round nan and
the baker does his job standing Photo: Moqlm, The Kabul TImes

He was accompanied by Parwan
Governor Dr. Keshawatz, deputy
fl"om Parwan to the House
of
People Mir Mohammad
Osman
and Se,.".tor Bayan!.
.some proposals on the Kokalan--5alang road and GhorbandSorkh Pars~ road were gIVen to
the minister along with promises
of cooperatlOn of the people 10
bUIlding It
The miOlster ret~rned to Kabul,..)
In the even.mg.

PM meets HM

Armament

ft,-

;;iiiiiiii

Engineer Lali visits

By A Staff Ilepon....
Demohshing work 10 the Isteq- planned to be shifted to thIS golal Park area is about to be com- vernmer.t centre In due course of
pleted, work on the demolition of time
old bomes for the constructing of
The CUltu1 e Pllrk WIll be m adSalang Road has been completed dl tIon to this main governmen t
by eigbty per cent.
<:entle'. accordmg to the source
~Imilarly work or.. expanding
When asked about the replaceand enlargtng local central mar- mcnl of homes for the reSidents
ket In downtown Kabul has pro- 01 the houses demolished, . the
gressed by hfty per cent, on de- SOUl ce said that they are referred
mohtion of old homes In the Seh to the House and Town PIUnfilr\~
Rahl Yak a Toot to make room Authonty so that plots of land In
for bUilding a petrol tank and a the Sayed Noor Mohammad Shah
tounsm mformatIOn centre
has Mama or Khairkhana Pass area
been completed by fJlty per cent, may be gIven them But if they
a source of the Kabul Mumclp- don t ltke to own houses 10 these
ahty told a Kabul TImes repOl' 81 eas, then their names are entelter thJS mornmg
ed IT', the Drlority list of the munl·
GIVIng an outlme of other conclpailty Itself, and at time of dlsstruchon works In the City, the tnbutlOn of land they Will be the
source added that the area aro- fllst ones ~o lecelve plots', thE'
und the bIg congragatlOnal mos- SOlIl (.c said
ques of Puh Kheshtt IS belr.g enThp mUnlclpaltty hopes to.... buy
larged, and old houses m the VI- the iaod fallmg under the thIrd
ClOlty are be 109 demolished
to sectIOn of Karte Parwan and dismake room for a proper surra- t I Ibu te It among homeless
unding for the mosque where thThe government had fixed a
ousands of the Clty's reSidents say prJce to be paid to the owners.
prayers there
but they had Mt agreed and IhRefe:rnng to another plan
of erefore, It IS pendmg fmal declconstruction, the sou tee saId that "IOn', according to the source
demohtlOn of old houses in
Refernog to the future plans of
Zendabanan IS bemg undertaken ttH' mUlllclpahty for the commg
to make room for the Jashen gro- Afghan year, the sour~e said that
unds area and al&o to fmd place unless and untIl the fInanctal refor the budding of' a culture park qUlrements are fIxed, no plan can
for the Mmlstry of EducatlOn.
b~ cbalked out.
'Th,s pa k Will be a part of the
ReSIdents of Kabul oWe the mumaJor go:ernment centre which mClpahty through nonpa~~ent of
IS to be bUllt to house all the taxes a total of sIxty mIllion af·
government '"Offices The plan for ghaOls. The mUOlclpahty does not
the constructlOn of the cer.tre has kno"" what to do w1th these offenbeen prepared b the Hou~e and del'S. and how to recover the great
Town PlanOlng yAuthonty
The finAanclal 10tslsesth'
b
S
C
h
P
pparen y
e sum can e reupreme ourt, t e
arhament. covered through legal channels,
and all the government offices are but to base plans on the assumptlOn that 1t WIll be recovered dunng the next year IS not a sound
approach
But now that the government
has taken up the case of the munIclpahty senously, there are ho•
pes tbat a two fror..t attack w111
be made to solve the finanCial problems ot the mumclpaltty
KABUL, Feb 4, (Bakhtar) ,
-Recovenng the money pendThe bakenes In Kabul have agre- 109 on the people and.
ed to reduce the weIght of nan
-Flndmg resources for the fm(loaf of bread) to a standard Size ancmg of development plaT'S of
of one pau (a little over half a the capital city
kIlo) and also reduce the pnce.
Th,s has re.ulted alter
three
days of talks between the Kabul
LONDON, Feb 4, (Reuter).MUOlclpah.ty and representatives
A damaged RUSSian submanne
of the bakenes In the city
The bakenes have also agreed With pal I of Its bows sheared off
to offer r..an to the public Without was last night IImpmg towards
any addItion of unwanted c:ompo~ Gibraltar from m1d·AtlantJc
Navy SOUl ce hel e said the suhnents
marine
was Lemg escorted
b)
,Apparently some ~presentatl
was
ves of the bakenes have objected other Soviet \\ arshlps and
area
10 the proposals of the muntclpa- expected lfl the Glbrallar
eally
today
hty In thiS respect
The aCCident occurred In the
The mUnIclpahty ha~ agreed to
western
Medltcn anean and the
open new bakenes In the CIty and
Issue hcerses to those who want subtnal me was still somewhet e
east of Gibraltar yesterday.
to obey the standards set by It
A Bnhsh naval source 111 LonThe pnce of a loaf of nan W11l be
don
ollgmally repat ted the vesfixed In accordance with Its weIsel was m the Atlantlc west of
ght
The meetmg yes tel day was pre- Gibraltar but later satd It was In
the mediterranean
SIded over by Caret:rker Mayot
Kabn Noonstani
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More room sought for new

1srueLi planes

ThC'y IJl'lIp\,pu th:ll tht'
bUl!lt
ot Synan actIvity \\ as lltlked to
the ('onfel~lI('e Opelllf'.'-t III Callo
In ter thl, \\'eek of Ihe SIX 'confrontatIOn stales" Egypt, JOI dan
SYlIa, Sudao. Iraq and Libya
Meanwhile' thll ty (jlH' Egyptwn
troops and ctv!ltans welc killed
In yesterday's Israeli 311
attack
oP. a mJlwH'y camo in thC' Mankabad area, upoel' EgYDt. a military
spokesman said In Call 0

_

I

.Mluln'icipa'Uty demol'ish'es
slum areas, houses

'-Wll
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have tried for years
to fmd a usuable brIdge for oerve
gaps Nerves trarsplanted
from
other parts of ;-. patlenlls body
have been successful In only about half the cases. and transplants
from corpses aod synthetlC brtdlies faIled because of reJeCllon
Dr Jacoby said a 'cold dehydratIOn process had succeeded
in
destroy 109 the enz.ymes and othel
elemerts in the nerves that incited rejectjpn.
,
He said the nerves from dead
conors could be kept for years.
but they had 10 be removed from
the body withtn 48 haUl s of
death
He s8Id thp new orocess rould
could !lot b(' uspd fOI brain at
Splll(, IIlJlliles b('r:tll.e
those' nelVC''i n('v('1 I eg£>nC'ratC' <lnd ('fluId
IIl1t usC' a brtdg('
1ft' Si.lid
the
ne\\'
process
not be used ror orgaT' h ansplant
hera use thC'y Involve IJVf' (ISSUf'

ns('us S.lYS Sl'VC'1 al planes
11£'\\
Ill(' city \\ hl1(;' l'il.lel SdyS
the! P was on lyon£>
FOi lht:' pa.:>t thl ee days thel t:'
IhlS Ut'('n land illld all
lightIng
dltlng tl1l' Golan HC'lghts \\Iuch
"lfll(' I~'fl'j'. h.ld been fllH' of thp
:llll('test \\ ill flor.ts
No 01111,,141 explanation Is gIven
h(,1 e 01 the sud-Jen C:OI end 01 at ~
1IIIIty although delence mllll~tl \'
SOUlces say It IS the logical out(ome of cUllstant fllCtJgll .tIong
the> ('('[Iscftrc line .md eal'1I('1 flight" by ISI . wlt planes OVl~1
Damascus
The I,wt the ddcll('e ITIll11ster,
LIC'ulel" tIlt-Uenclal
H,dl'Z
AIAssad, (1('\\ to Algiers yestt..'j day
on a VISIt \\ ith head of state Dt
NUl eddm AI-Atassl mdlcated th~lt
SYlla IS not contemolatlllg- an
ImmeUI,ltp cSl..'alatlon of the ples('Ilt t'las!lC's. [ICun dmg to UUSCI Vel S

j

YOb are tile ttm to
TRAVEL by

Syrian forces dRstroy 4
DAMASCUS Feb :l. 1Il""tel)
. SYIlan rOJ('es Id('sttoYl'd fOUl
hI aelt clarl('s .lOd three taT' ks III
.1 foul-huUI. land-au'
battle on
the ISI3t:'11 occupIed Gulan Helghl:\ yl'sl('ld,IV. a military spokC'sman hc"1 e '.•tld
The [;-,t.ll'll pLII1C~S, h" s<'1lCJ. \\('1('
s..hcJt dO\\ II hy antlall cral t (II e and
SYII,ln MlgS ThC'v wE're 0.\1 t 01 "
lUI cc.> 01 :;0. :t! arlng Synan tanks
and .Irtlllel y \\ hlch clashed With
lSI <lC'11 tr()Ot~:-; 01' the j-{elght:-; fOJ
till' thud StlC«('SSIVP day, th(· spokt'sm;.n said
The Helghh. lost by SYlla III
the 19G7 June \\·al. became thIS
(I'
\\ eekend th(' hottest s£>dlon
!sla('l's ceaseillc lme',
In yestel day mornlng's gl nunu
(Ig-htmg, the 3yrsans said
they
had also hit a radar statJOn nt Tal
F.llas, destJ'oy£>d two Israeli ha.lftI8('ks and t\\O <lrtJllelY battetles
and kJlled or
wounded ~5 lsIaelt soldiers
The Synans ,aid th"y had lost
on(' oflicer and three men wounded and thaI one tank and Olle
troop carner were hit beforp the
flghtmg ended
The nareup 111 the f'llhqng al
or..~ the Heights followed a Piece
of psychologIcal warfare last
Thursday. when Syrian alrcl al t
CI ashed the sound barrier Ovel
the lSI <lei I POI t of Haifa
Dam-

---='==CI
(i
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at Speenghar Hotel

To date there have been ten
JALALABAD, Feb 4, (BakhmOl e nuclear tests, mcludmg a lar) -The parliamentary delegatest flnng of a nuclear-tipped me- tlOO from India vlSlted the Hadda
d,um-range rocket.
hlstoncal s.te yesterday.
These successes were achieved
An offiCIal of the archeolog}' deby ChInese nuclear sCler.,tlsts With- partment famlh~nsed the Ind,ao
out any foreign expert ald.
parltamentarians with the Site
While the Chmese government
always stressed and pledges
It
The delegatIOn laler attended a
Will never use Its atom bombs and luncheon given 10 thelf honour
hydrogen 'bombs fIrst and ,re'" by' the preSIdent of the parliam·
1 ards them merely
as defenSive ental y department of the PrIme
weaons, It has never hldder., #lno- MtNstry Mohammad Yasm Naslther fact
ml 10 the Speenghar Hotel
By theIr own nucleQ,r armament
Accordmg to another reporl, the
the Chmese want to foil in future
of the .'fghan-Indlan
the "nuclear blackmaIl scheme of cha1rman
the AmerJcan Impenalists and • Fnendshlp Society held a dinner
receptlOn at Baghe Bala restaurthe Soviet revlsiomsts"
Thus the Chmese press only ant 10 honour of the delegatior.
recently stated that "we Will n.ewhich 'vas attended by Commvcr bow to the atom bombs of erce Mmlster Dr M Akbar Omar,
OUI' enemIes"
some members of the Afghan
ThIs is working for the People, parliament, some members of the
Republic of China also on this Afghan-Indian friendship society
account, accordmg to western mt~ and the Ambassador of India Ashhtary experts.
ok Mehta
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The paper has an edlterlal en
tilled lhe New Budget
The government the paper went on, has
deCIded to prepare the next bud
get alter thorough study and
careful assessment and present It
lOr approval to the parliament
Pubhshed el ery day except FTid all 'Irld Afghan pub
11, } 01 trIal , I U The Kabul T,mes PI blt,hmg Agency

In order to speed up the work
arui to he rather preelsc ID fm
anelal needs 01 aU governmental

.llII!ltHm~~~l*l~»lilHl~ml~»io~~",,~~",,~~",,~~",,~~~.
ottices
mlwstry
or.
.,
....Its
own each
buaget
takmg worked
lotO CODSI
I - , ~ I~
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lie tile le,,"Ure to be

11 a Ju~t1Jlg tune?

811 WILliam Sh.akespeare

USSR messages on Mideast

aeratIOn the hnanelal needs of
the mllnstry throughout the flscal year
In domg thIS each mlOlStry also
made use of the vIews of the Co-mmlsslon of Admmlstrat1Ve Relorms
T
d
t th e views 0 f the
0 coor m.a e
CommISSIon WIth the budget o[
eac h miniS t ryan d
In d
or er t0
!ipeed up the work of preparing
the budget each mlDlstry had to
ark late at Dlght ThIS mdlcates
a posItIve movement which pe~
pIe expected long ago asserts the
paper
The paper refers to some of the

t.:

~~

"'''",

year's ,bUdget
altal

J

difficulties' ~~ ~e ~~~l ~
,
.. \ ~'!J; Ilild preCIse
might fllcl1~~1l:eparlng;J11I1'Iiu*'-, l!D.q (Wii blil c¥ll~t:!~~get
the
get for tb.-e nl!:kt year HoWever, ";toveri'llfleht:'lS 'Wii'rti"n'll' hard to
m order to mInImISe these diffi
have the ordmary and develop-cultles the government had assl
ment hudgets for the next year
gned a h,gh powered commISSIOn ready as soon as pOSSIble to be
composed of the Deputy Pnme submItted fa the parhamel'! says
Mmlsters and a number of cabl
the paper
net members
WIth goodwlll and mutual un
The high powered commISSIon derstandlOg hapPIly eXlsllng bet
will once more carefullY and WIth ween legIslative and execultve
great tolerance study tfie ordm
the pape. hopes that the budget
ary al'.d development budgets ,a
for tlte next fiscal year WIll be
ys the paper
approved 10 the seSSIOns of the
parltament so that the governm
The CommISSIon among other
thmgs will see that a deve10pm
ent WIll find ample time to better
ent proJect meluded In the next serve the country and the people
budget receIves enough finanCIal
backlOg so that It WIll not face a
~
deadlock because of lack of funds
adds the paper
The paper 10 ItS yesterqay s ed
Itoria) discusses the hlgh-power~d
The question of the developm
ent budget IS worth eONllderable COmml$IOn aSSigned to give final
study to the ned year s budget
attention pomts out the paper
before It IS oresented to the par
The MUlIstry of Planning IS spe
clally responsIble m prepanng the hament
There 's no doubt the paper
development projects of the country Usually prlOnty IS gIven to went on thai 10 the past matters
related to the l!oo;;!get dId not re
those development projects car
cel'Ve -,Iequate attention
and
ned over from the preVIOUS year
Realtsmg the difficulti~s and the thiS must have been the reason

Ani..

that -thl!' fnmnaial ooMHlitill"i1111tie
country as tar as ear11l11g and
s endm was concerned w
sf
I~cted g
I1Jl
1 th
t
th
...
n
IS connec lOll
e pa..er
mblienhtlons aS an example' the :sta
s ment 0 f some organwa Ions
whIch dId nothmg but waste tune
al'.d money such as the CIVIl
Servants Cooperat,ve the GOv,ernment Monopoly etc
These organisations- han been
dIssolved hut to clear the past
I ecords otnces In the name of ele
anng have been establtshed aDd
who knows how long It Will take
b e fore t h e recor d s nre
cl eare d
says the paper
Ho\\ ever the paper went on:
the recent attentIon the govern
ment has paId to better channel
fmanclal and man Dower resour
ces hooes are high of remedYing
the oast drawback
The paper hopes that the next
IIscal budget WIll meet all needs
of the peoole al'd the country and
WIll not be sublect to change or
Bmendment WIth the change of
a oresldent or a mmlster

There seems to be a double standanl

or

policy making and

polley approach In the Western attitude to the Mlddlc East eve
ry explosion in Athens IS a cause for their jubtUaUon every eve
nt in Czechoslo\ akl3 a source of their pleasure silence in the ra
claUsts atblude of South Africa a foreIgn policy line based on sl
lence diplomacy
t.:very aggressIOn of Israel 11\ the Middle East bas also be
come now an lccepted pattern of power politics to them no eye
brow Js raised In the Western world when suburbs of Cairo are
bombarded by the Israelis no one In this area
coJlllemns her
wben she occupies the Sbadwan Island no voice is raised when
villages and houses are destroyed under tll(' pretext of collectlv('
punishment
The latest arms arc supplied to Israel by the West but col
lectlve and systemabe propagand I IS launched against Libya for
ordenn~ a few planes
Throu{h thIS mcthod of al ... ,ys sensuring the Arabs
and
completely overlooking the misery of tbe hundreds of thausaJIds of
Arab Palestinian refugees and the plight of the people m the oe
cupled areas who a re constantly being harassed and Intimated by
the Israch (orces a major psycholoJ:"lcal gap has been
created
This I. one of the maID reasOns for the present Impasse
In the
peace efforts aimed at solving the il'Uddle Fast crisis
The Soviet Union as a lrlend of the Arabs Palestinian refugees and Jusbee has done well by openly sending messages to
the other three big powers and drawing their attention
to the
explo.lve sltoatlon In the atea
The notes should serve as an eye opener to the Western wor
lei. ThJs Is the time to free oneselr from the zionist pre...ure grou,,"
and realistically assess the pros and cons of the deteriorating situ
ation
If the notes which serve as a warDmg for lhe need for
t.he
normalisation of the il'lIddle East situatiOn Immediately IS Ignor
ed one could expect the outhreak of another war lu the area and
then, of course crocodIle tears wiD not serve any purpose

--

-----------

West Gel man ne\\ spapel
cu
mmentalles devoted ample spall
to la~t \\ cek s Franc.... German con
sultatlun::; n Pu s the 111):t to lJe
condu tetl by Bor I :) ne\'~ Il;ft 1
beral "oveloment
The (onsel vatlve
' Muen( lou.. r
Merkur PDted that French PIC
sldent GCOIgcs Pompldou \\ hu
was frcc ot the hlstonc vlsluns 01
hiS Pi edecessol mOl C contC! ned
ove the happme:)'.j )f the Fu:nd
men than avel F an<:(" s gl andeUi
mOl covel topical events
than
over a defmlte
political c on
cept mIght be a mOle I.:onctl apt
part ler than Dc Gaulle
But at the same time the Flan
( 0 Gel man
fllendsh p m ght
bt.
less of a personal afla
tu h In
Nobody at present knows ex
actJy v.: here the pragmatic Porn
pldou sets France S Pllolltles In
foreign alfalrs
Nevertheless he WIll also trv
everything to prevC'nt a German
hegemop.,y In Eu ODe the Mue
chner Merkur saId
The conservallve nat onally c r

--

r

I lld r ra kf rteT Allgemevl(.'
uIg('d governments to make the
I
f s n buth sldC's m the AI tb
I
I l ( 1ft II lake pal t
mot e
n gd lily II an to date n lhe
0110 ts by the l1rlted
Na
Ind the f ur PO\\C'I"

I
ed l al t tied Shl ugglrg
lhl Sh Idll s
the paper said
11 e l JIm
UI PIIS ng With whll,;h
II
v IJ
~ ves aU repo ts on
the agg vat ng s luallOn 10 th(>
~!Iddle East
I he n(>\\ s 11'pOi t s mention ce
sll fe Imcs
\\ hen lr\ ract the
I I nf h<ls long
been I e5umed
I hl I C lell 11 IS a "h ugglng of the
I
Ide
cl a CI art slo\\ ly
u( rnb
Iy lO\\ al us Cairo SYIlan
II l hlllcs make \\ Indows rattle In
II I lOne Just accepts It
For
II \\ much Ie nger}
Cttn there be consolatl( f'
111
II
I Ll that Ihe opponents d
I t del nl as wa the blows they
al ( dealln~ at each other
\I,,:
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d,ed every tune they move from
thel r base camps
G ap s December essays gIve i.J
h nt of thIS reality to his people
IOd he seems to be tellmg them
or the new sttuaticm but m care
fully worded phrll8eS
The length of the war depen
ds on changes m the balance of
forces between us and the ene
my he wrote and on the war
leadershIp of both SIdes
Our people s expenence shows
that 10 the long war proce!5S wh
en the war moves from one phase
to another there are often fluct
uatlons by leaps and bounds as
the outcome either of our effors
or of the enemy s JIllstakes
The mteUectual plDntng of cur
rent strat'egy comes In Glap s fre
quent references to the art of
uSlOg a small force to fIght a bIg
force
,
S nce late 1968 the North VIet
namese have been developIng sa
ppcr tactics uSlOg small groups
o[ hIghly tramcd men to Infhct
maximum damage agamst large
installatIOns By thIS means No
rth Vietnamese losses have been
sharply reduced
G ~p argues that thIS tacttc IS
the kglcal techmque for a small
country to use agalDst a large
one our forefathers created the
(Continued on pqe 4l
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COULD YOU DESCRIBE YOUR BAG 'l'0 ME MISS"

-------Future 01 EEC

ole abuut til( derlc enc es of
h s f I <,:cs In tht South m I('Iall
n t lhf' tJllll d Sl;:Ws t
If Ul
I f'Sf' (I umslan( l!S \ l
n list h IVt tUll
l gl adually ex
llCIll"lIll tl
nd \\ kl:11 the cn('my
f (t.'s t fl.:stl l
h s stlcngth
f d ugg aVLlll.: h s
\ t.' lkf'.esses l
1-:1 ldu lily :-;l eng the 1 anti
d(;v
I p lUI f ICC S and I
)V("I C Hn(
ddlCIC'1H lS
Ihc \elJY N Ilh Valli nHst
, Ii III :,( Ie, of pi op 19 mda lr I
t
l:ad t r m JOI v lOIIC'S
by
tl
D ft 11(( M n st('1
lhal lhl
I d HUl tuatld lnd r(;rnu n
I dlcIslvC'
It glnCI II tht: PI( (ess (f
pi ull i.l tl'd Stl ugglc
he \\ I tf:'
IS th It ( f succe~lvt.'ly attackmg
the L lcn y gradually
repelltng
t n U l l l lly ovcrthrowmg h III
I Ie llmg every (I ~ of h s stra
t('gu. slhelllls gl uJually scorll g
Vil tt Ile~ and m( VJng lowal d dc
fl It ng h n1 (( mpletely
1111S VIt w of th(' v. al 1:::1 hal dly
the dearcut plOgresslon that GIUp
spclh:Q uut n hiS People s War
Pc pic ~ AI my
speeches
and
It S(>(;n1S thut one theme of the
December essays s hiS deSire t<
J nVlde the IPtellectual underpm
ng rOl the strategy noW bemg
followed by hiS forces In the So
uth Vietnamese wal front
fhe entry of AmerIcan ground
troops Into the war In 1965 snat
chcd vIctory from a VIet Cong
People s Army that had duttfully
followed all G ap s maxIms for
Insurgency
The Tet offenSIve launched 10
February 1968 by the VIet Cong
Ind North VIetnamese forces bad
ly battel cd Amertcan resclve
But two years after that malar
cflOl t the Umted Stales sltll has
large numbers of forces In VIet
nam and In additIOn IS attemptmg
to hUlld the VIetnamese armed
rorces IOto a rormldable mlhtary
machme
The VIet Cong are bemg pushed
mto the lillis and aero... the bor
ders The North VIetnamese dep
loycd along the fronlter are bloo

pr~astination

DespIte the pTOll'ustng new at
wspherc ob~eroed at the Dec;em
I cr ,Ufflr Ht meetillU of the Euro
peon Ecorunnu.;
CommuJIl.ty
at
The Ha.gu.e It now looks as tl no
ng' If 1.('(1.1 I moves w1.H take pLace
ullttl Ihe sewnd half of 1970 Oil
two kelJ QtLestto1lS ntonetaTll

co-

era tum artd BrttUih entTY
Docs tins :;:ort of ttme scheduLe
lea a gam·1lI0 or a wastm", of
t It: " a wa nLlJIQ which must
urry great wetght Pterre Men
des r Taun FrendL fJrenuer m
1Y54 55 concludes that the recent
I J res lmeu wran.glmg over wha.t
h~ voull term StLb81dwru matters
0/

rt.;JI

[

(1

penlowiLy <.w:uaL

at

the urgell 11 of mdknt(]
a It.:W Europe a £lOUlO con.cern
~ume weeks have now gone by
Since the Summit Conference at
l he Hague wa:; heralded as a hlS
t
date the date when Eu
r t
\ IS lo be launched ;).fresh
A I \ \ op e mo c mmlsters
and ~ ~\Oerts of the SIX member
slalt s al ~ engaged 1n
abstruse
h 1991lng r the m( 5t claSSical
typf' on agl1ewtural prIces flO
an< al settlements and so forth
o y t( day lout nc IS taking
Vt:'1 uga n na[IOW J UI dleal wr
8f',l;1 ng lequests f( I exceplaons
and LlepaItures (rom the l ules and
mal athon debates have once m~
Ie become the dally round of the
Brussels diSCUSSions Once agam
no doubt It WIll all end up WIth
compIomlses before the
fateful
deadhnes
But lS this what IS meant
by
Europe?
Europe Will not really be con
sohdated the comrnuntty spmt
wlll not overcome selfish mterests so long as the courage IS lack
109 to graple WIth the
difficult
and fundamental problems whIch
lit I I

1.0

good or bad for Europe?

Icmam unsolved Far from bemg
atile to res live the mnumerable
controver:::'les ultimately everyth
mg depends on two Important qu
sttoP..s that are WIdely discussed
but on whlch no real
deCISIon
has been reached monetary ((
operatIOn and the candIdacy oj
new member states
particularly
Great Bntam
To bel eve that solutions can be
found to techOlcal problems still
m abeyaf'.ce sUl,;h as agllcu1tur~
fiscal harmony rules of cammer
clal competitIOn Euratom and so
forth while nothmg has been de
clde I m the boundar es of thl:'
I£UI opt:al ~conomlc Community
and Its monetary organlSatlOr. IS
a dangelous IllUSIOn even If It
illov.s a gam ng or tIme
It is de"l that the hnanClal a
IangemeOis dJscussed so fal
In
Brussel" Will break mto plece~ f
monetary solldanty IS P.Dt souna
Iy organised between the
EEC
membel s One must not forget
that Europe has been senously
shaken slOce 1966 1967 It WIll be
more difficult now than three or
f >UI years ago to create an ef
fe trve monetary olganlsatlOn of
[eflng real ard well balanced gu
ari.Jntees to all
The very strength of the Gel
man mal k renders the attempts
or homogeOlsahon and unity more
arduous thIS may explain why
the Germans feeling that they
al e In a very strong posItion do
not urge their P41rtners to set up
the necessary agreements and Ul
stltubons the tardiness of
the
others IS more difficult to understand
The devaluatIOn of the franc
aod revaluatIOn of the mark have
plovlded a respIte but not a solu
tlon If n new finanCial CflSIS ar

ose 10 1970 we should have to
It Without be 109 better pre
pared rOi t than m NoveJ1lber
1968 May 1969 or August Septembel 1969 Haven t these mCld
en ls been enough?
1 he neT easing delays are all
lhe mOl e Inexsuable If that a
t ue agI eement on solidarity I 1
anti vhen t s Signed will delay
1I c dve s{' effects on the pound
stet ling 01 the dollal of difficul
ties alIectmg the
CUrl ency
of
ny \Vesl European country s
nlllally It Will delay the moment
wheT' the Eur ouean governments
a (2
for ed to turn to the US
he
Intel nat onal
Monetary
Fund It III thclefOle conshtute
I faetOl
f mdependence for the
EUlopt.'an currenCIes and even po
llc IC'S
The BritIsh I ecord on the other
hand has made conSiderable pr(}gl e~s Flve of the SiX members of
the C9mmUntty have taken a cat
egoTtcnl posltlOn and
whatever
may be .ald they have made theIr
EEC attitude dependent on the
admISSIon
o[ the Untted KIOR
dom
Tn other resoects Great Br
taln s sItuatIon IS ImprOVIng (for
whIch we should be delighted)
but all o[ a sudden-ae.d tbls IS
dlsturbmg-we are witnessIng a
cel tam hesltatJon In Bntlsh opm
lon With regard to entry IDtO the
Common Market As
consequ
cnce BrItam s approach to the
fOl thcomu~g diSCUSSIons WIll be
very dlfIe, ent from that prevaIl
lI1g durlOg the oenod when Ga
ulhst dIplomacy brutally closed
the Common Market door
ThIS allows Ihe BritIsh te an
nounce that they WIll not perrmt
themselves to be presented WIth
(Contmued on page 4)
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VIII and Company
The nunt embarked 011 Jlrodue
tIOn WIth silver rupee and qlran
Total productton (or the fIrst year
waS approximately. 10 million pIe
ces In the followll'g year nnt only
was the total production of cOIns
m.reased but 10 addItion to sll
ver coms paIsa shahl and tlila
were also mmted
~Ir Abdul Ralmlan s cbmage
became the pasls for future cams
For example the deSign of one
rupee was followed cIos~ly by
Am,r Hablbullah Bachl Saqau
and Kll'g Amanullah
SImIlarly the COIOS of
Amlr
Abdul Rahman were beautifully
deSIgned The large dIameter of
(Ive ,rupee (45 mm) the small sIze
of senar (13 mm) and the orna
men ted brass one shah, WIth a
35 mm WIde flan were splendId
and unmatched coms
Since one shahl and two shahls
were no Longer Circulated as a
IlOlog currency and since tlle de
mand for brass was very hIgh
most of them have been melted
Today thIS com IS extremely rare
Two aold variatIOns fIve ru
pee I rupee and half rupee ab
baSI senor ar.d palsa In varIous
styles and dates were struck
In the reIgn of Amlr Hpblbullah
(Se, aJ) AD 1901 1919 gold sllv.r
copper and brass coms such as
fIve kabull rupee one rupee ql
ran abbasl senar and paisa were
manufactured
The deSigns and the SIze of the
loms were Similar to those
of
Amlr Ahdul Rahman
Nevertheless ore and two sh
ahl were omitted The
smaller
size coms such as senar and ab

D&sl wer.e lsaued. U.

~ter qU8l1tIt)" than We Stiil1J.er crolDs of
Amir A6du~ ~ "Hq1Wfe1;',
today,< these eo~~~""","

ople used ...tbem fOrW-iiintWti·
and buttens FINIliIi.. on ltthe

0111I

on", rupee of thIS rl!l8J'l; fPr' the
finlt Jtlme" the lUIl!le<bf'Mghant&tan,: appeared on ClItIi8
~ thls,perlod sur: additional pie'c~ ot equIpment 'were impll1ltJld
aml1l'staIled Hence. the prilduc
linn. of- <coms was IbbseqU8Dtly
a_nted In addition to ather
c01ll9 180000 pIeces of qlran were
camed per day
!lUng Aman ullah ruled from
1919 to 1928 In this penod
a "Ullmber of change;s b=ed
TIie-'destgru1 of the emblein were
tn.proved and the mscrlptloM we
re dlabnetly marked The comage
was refmed and thE> metric Sys
tern of weIght was Introduced.
'lIhe fIve Kabuh rupee was abandoned Copper and brJlSS were
subsbtuted for sdver m the -senar
nd abbasl The 2 5 afghaOl and
2 5 rupees were newly created
AJII)

The 20 SIlver pul and the 1,919
and 1920 puis we~e exceptIOnal
coms Smce these two COins con
tamed Sliver and were of relal1v
ely small denommabons
they
were ""elted by sIlversmIths
Eleven vanehes of gold coms
were struck 25 I 5 and 05 sfgh
ants 20 pul one abbasl one two
and three shahles 10 5 2 pul
and one Dalsa were cOlp.ed 10 va
TlOUs years With
certaIn vana
hons
The CIVIl war penod lasted ap-prOlomately DIne months (1926

29), artd: chlring thIS perloll, a gold
rcoin, named Hablbl which was
'wnn!. 30 rupees was Issued One
tupee, qlrall' 10 anw20 palsas were
deSigned 10 'H Q 1347-46
The
rupee Was' dealgned 10 two varIa
tlOn.. One was sunilar to that at
Amlr Hllblbultah s one rupee
The mscrlptlon of the second typo
appeared In a CIrcular form
When the tel' paisa was still 111
the process of mmtlng the CIVIl
was came to an end and the stoc
Its of COIOS were plundered Only
a small quanttty of thIS com was
orIginally Issued (not more than
150000) and today It IS a very rare
com
In the earher coms the tnSCIJp
bons allpeared 10 Pashto lor the
fIrst bme and the H Q
datee:
used.
HIS Majesty Mohammad Nader
Shah reigned from 1929 to 1933
In hIS reIgn gold SIlver copper
and brass coms were produced
hmtlally the H Q era was uo
ed 10 A D 1931 (H Q 1350 Ihe
Sh8Jl'lsl HI)n was established 1 h
lSi era has been used contmuol1s
ly sloce thon A 20 afgham II" 'd
com 1 sllvel afgham 5 sllvet
afgham and 25 20 10 5 2 avn
1 uuls In base metals were strul k
on vanous dates
The one afghaOl and the 5 ar
gham were desrsned 10 two
variations The first deSign min
ted 10 H Q 1346 50 was of Tau
ghra lype The other
vanatlOn
appeared Ir H Q 1310 and had
a Nastaleeq manuscnpt The I~IO
one afghani IS a ran" and c'Xcepltonal com
(From Cams of Modern Afgha
nIstan by HakIm HamIdi)

THE VOLTAIRE OF OUR TIME
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The hrst modern mmt 10 At
ghani.tal> was estabhshed m 1890
Previously, die. werll cut ana
cnuts Were struck by hand
Production of handmade eOms
was a laboriOUs procedure Alth
oogh thE> COms were deSigned and
ploduced py skilled artIsans the
pIeceS of metal used were not
always of the same size or shape
The skilled engravers spent ma
oy 1m g hours m deslgnmg and
executmg each dIe
Two dIes were produced for ea
ch type of cOIn One dIe was put
on BJI anVil Over thIS ~dle was
placed the pIece of gold SIlver
or other metal from WhICh the
com was to be made
The second die was then placed
on top and struck With a heavy
hammer forcmg the pattern from
the dIe mto the metal ThIS me
tal stamped With ar. Inscnplton
by this tedIOUS method IS called
a hammer.ed or hand made COIn
In the reIgn of Amlr Abdul
Rahman handmade cmos were
struck lD Kabul
Kandahar and
Herat The last handmade SIlver
com appeared m Circulation
In
Herat tr AD 1888 '0 Kandahar
10 1889 and 10 Kabul 10 1890
When the government mInt was
estabhahed 10 1890 the other mmt
were closed and WI th (he
ex
ceptlOn of the autonomous com
age all COinS were ther. manu
factured 10 the Kahul mmt
The mmt was placed under the
duectlOn of the Masheenkhana
the general manufa.ctunng plant
for clvlhan and mlhtary equlp
ment Three large machln.es de
Slgned to convert metal mto cams
were purchased from a Slater Sa

Bertrand Russell

I

rn

fht.'IC' eXlsls a glent Imbalance
ul numell(;al strenglh and popul
t on and Ibo a gl eat 1mbalan
( r tC'chn cal equ pmert G ap

l

lh

Hanoi's defence minister
postulates new strategy
North Vietnam S
21
mllhon
pl'ople on a wal lu)t ng fot near
Iy three decades havC' been told
by theIr most pi estlglOus military
It ader that victory IS shU
not
rH nr and that the war can
be
t xpected to cop..hnue mdeflOJ.tely
ThiS unusually sobermg
view
I the war was presented 10 a
( le~ of seven essays published
a Han newspaper 111 Decem
ber
They were by Defence MIOJster
V Nguyen Clap the vIctor of
o en Blep Phu senIOr strategIst
I the war In the South and a
ntende ror the power seat 10
II no lelt vacant by the death
I PreSIdent Ho ChI Mmh last
year
General Glap s pronouncements
I c I 11 (' Expet ts In, Saigon com
palc these seven essays With Gla
I.J s f 1m us Pe Jple s War Peoples Al n y spe('(he::; of the 50s that
I eUUT1t a SOl t of
textbook f r
gucrt Ilia warfare
I hey also (ompal e them With
h s 13 g V dory Great Task ar
lIeles 01 1967 In that they are
I m IJOI
formulatIOn of Commun
t P ty Tn I t 1 Y doclr ne 10 thp
V ('tnam war
HUl Whlll:3S Glaps
prevIOUS
tW( WOl ks I ang: With confidence
anti wele flavoured wuh the ta
:-itl )f I It mate v ctory the Dec
es~ IYS
I t 1)\Ai 10 oatI IOtl(
rer
v UI plomlsmg more of the sa
f
g I d f'
n£1 ct th It has al
Iy ( st tJ lIves of half
a
III Ihon NOIth V ctnamese
troops
I ld lsklllg 1m C'ven greater soc

!

1

IThe ,Cassius • "Roc~y

•
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In whatever sense It Is taken diplomatic escalation
warn
JUg or a form of ultimatum the messages of the Prime Minister
01 the Soviet Union to the presidents of the United states and
France and Prime Mlntster of Britain Is a clear cut stalement on
the worsening SituatIOn In the Middle East and the possible lonl!"
but negative effect It could have on WOrld security and In lerna
tlOnal peace
In a commend ,hie ~tell the Soviet Union a.fter long toler
ance and pa..<iislOnate attitude hoping that Israel would
observe
some self restraint In her naked a.~lP'csslOn and belligerency against
lIle Arabs Unall} came out With a definite warniD~ which Is ba
sed on political realIsm
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The third Earl Russel IS the gr
cat phIlosopher and mathemat,c
lan known as Bertrand Russell to
.cholars and hberal thmkers all
over the world The Russells are
one of England s hIstoriC famlh
es members of the elder branch
have been Dukes of Bedford slD
ce the seventeenth century The
Russells have been consIstently
on the radical Side In politics one
Lord W,l1,am Russell lest hIS he
ad on. a charge of rebelhon agam
st Kmg Charles n Bertrand Ru
ssell s grandfather the hrst Earl
better known as Lord John Russ
ell was one of Queen Vlctona s
PrIme Mmlsters and famous for
pushmg through the Reform BIll
of 1832
"Bertrand Russel was born on
18th May 1672 he lost both hIS
hoth hIS parents at the age of th
ree and was brought up by his gr
andfather He won an open sch{)..
larship to Trimty College Cambndge where he took a fIrst class
In MathematICs and Moral SCJe
nces
He began to WrIte books on maL
hematlcs logIC and phIlosophy
which were hailed a.s masterple
ce:s and was apPOlnted a tetturer
n hIS old college Trtmty
In 1906 he was made a Fello,",

Laos offers Hanoi
plan to neutralise
plain of Jars
VIENTIANE Feb 4
(Reuter)
-The Laotlar. government
has
proposed to North VIetnam that
the strategIC Plam of Jars be
neutralised diplomatIC
sour~e,;
saId today
The sources said lhe proposal
was made yesterday No details
were avalh.ole
The plam lies north of Vlen
tlane and has been fought ovel
for much of the pa:;t decade by
vanous nghtwmg neutrahsts pro
commumst and North VIetnamese
forces Involved 11\ the
complex
Lao struggle for power
It changed hands most recently
last summer when
government
forces captured It from the North
V,etnamese backed Pathet
Lao
Renewed f,ghtmg east of
the
plam was reported last month
The North VIetnamese embassy
111 VlentIar..e refused to comment
on the report of the proposal
The diplomatic sources consld
ered the proposal a slgmficant
step {or the LaotIan government
of Prmce Souvanna Phouma wh
Ich preVIOusly demanded
that
North Vietnamese forces
With
draw from Laos and leave the
various local fachons to settle th
elr own affolrs
The Pnme Mmlster
however
recently saId that neutraltsatton
of the plalJl would be a means
mto thIS landlocked regIOn the
eastern and southern parts of whl
ch form a VItal path for commu
mst supphes to South V,etnam
Dlplomatte sources saId Ihe 1'''
utralisatlOn plan was presented
by Khampyanpanea who repre
seots PrIme Mlmster Souvanna at
the foreIgn mInIstry He called
m the North VIetnamese charge
d affalres here aod put forward
the proposal

the Royal Soc,ety at the age o[
thirty SIX an early age for lhat
hIgh honour Along WIth hIS aca
demIc actiVIties he began to con
cern hImself WIth pohlies be lOt
erested hlmself 10 the FabIan So
clety the free trade movement
and women s suffrage and stood
unsuccessfully as a Parhamentary
candIdate on three occasions
UntIl the nse of the NaZIS cau
sed hIm to modify hIS V1ews Ber
trand Russell was a paclftst and
dUrIng the ftrst world war he suf
fered for h,s Views HIS lecturer
ShIP was term mated and ID 1918
he underwent a tenn of Impnso
nment and became one of the co
ntnbutors to the great pnson ht
erAtore of the world much of h,s
book Introduction to Mathematt
lal PhIlosophy was wrttten ID Br
Ixton Gaol
After the war Bertrand Russell
as a memher of the Labour Party
vlslted RUSSia WIth a Labour de
legatlon and WTote a book on hiS
ImpreSSIons of the US S R The
Practice and Theory of Bolshevl
sm
TrInity College offered to reID
state hIm 10 h,s lectureshIp but
be deo-Uned and went lD .1920 to
Clhma to deltver 10 Pekmg U01
Vllrslly a senes of lectures on Be
havlOunsm He studied ChInese
llfe and tbought and 00 hIS reIwm \\ rote century
The oro\>lem of ChIDa dISCUSS
109 the oart that Chma was like
Iy to play 10 the twentieth
B~an.d Russell
has wntten
more than fifty hooks many of
them on mathemattcs phIlosophy
and other academiC subJects but
many also that deal WIth soclOlaAlcal problems
Dunng the hrst world war he
had pubhshed some lectures un
der the tItle PrInCIples of SOCIal
Reconstruction and WIth hIS se
cond WIfe Dora Russell he pub
I shed 10 1923 The Prospects of
Industnal CIV1hsabon He took a
keen mterest 10 education
and
near Petersfleld
In HampshIre
he and Dora Russell ran a school
lor boys and gIrls on advanced
lines glvlng the chIldren a Wide
freedom m work and play
When hIS elder brother died 10
1931 Bertrand Russell succeeded
to the title as thIrd Earl He con
tmued to wnte and to lecture
and temperamentally sympathe
tIC to the IndIan struggle for 11
berty became ChaIrman of the
Ind 1a League fonned 10 BntaIn
to help the IndIans and theIr cia
1m for self government
Some time before the second
world war he went to the Un'ted
States to leclure fnst ID Chlca
go UOlverslty and then 10 the
Un verslty of Cahforma 10 Los
Angeles In March 1940 he aceep
ted a professorshIp In New York
City College
HIS advanced SOCIO]081Ca! v1~ws
however and
parttcularly hIS
hook MaITIage Morals published
10 1929 had aroused prejudice ID
certam quarters and a atorm bl
ew up over the appomtment whi
ch 10 the end was revoked by the
New York Supreme Court Lord
Russell then went to Pennsylva
Ola to lecture In the BlllTles fou
ndatlon lit Menon but two years
later thIS appOIntment was term
mated Russell sued the founda
twn and won hl& case
He has been active In many dl
rechons Since hiS return He IS a

o[

stlmulatmg speaker and lecture
who was onc of the ftrst to run
dlScusslons on brams trust lines
He IS a successful broadcaster ir
equently took part 10 the B B C S
BI alns Trust programmes
and
was lOV1ted by the Corporabon to
give the maugural serIes of Reith
lectures 10 1947
HIS wrltmgs SInCe the end of
the second world war Include a
H,.tory of Western PhIlosophY
published 10 hIS seventy fifth ye
al which sold out before publica
tlon and was hB,led as the authontatlve \VOl k of the century on
ItS suh)ect A few years later he
struck out a new hne With some
short stones HU11jan SocIety m
Eth,es and Pohllcs appeared In
1954 and PortraIts from Memory
bIOgraphIcal and larllely autobIOgraphICal 10 1956 My Phlllsophl
cal Development and WIsdom of
the West were hath published m
1969
Among Lord
Russell slater
. . orks are Unarmed VICtory and
Pohbcal Ideats At hIS death he
was at work on hiS autobIography
of WhICh the second volume (whl
ah goes uo to 194!l) was published
10 February 1968
He has been a movmg SPlr1t fo
under and preSident of vanous
bodies worklOg for world peace
and campalgnmg against the rno
k ng and lestmg of nuclear wea
pOf',)

Lord Russell has been four tl
mes marrIed and has three chIld
ren hIS herr VJscount Amherley
was born 10 1921 HIS fourth mar
rJage 10 1952 was hke hIS fIrst
to an Amenean EdIth Finch His
present home 18 m Wales
He has been a movmg SpInt fo
Merit 10 1949 the next year eame
the award of the Nohel Pr,ze for
LIterature In 1958 UNESCO made
hIm the reCIpIent of the Kahnga
P.lze dnnated by a dlreeter of the
Kallnga Foundation to OrISsa for
the recogmtton of the work of
lead 109 mterpreters of ScIence
and 10 1960 he was awarded the
Danish Sonnm~ Prize for outst
anding contributions to European
culture
Bertrand Russell who has been
called the VoltaIre of our ttmes
kept a bust of that Frenchman 10
hiS study there IS a stnkmg phy
SIcaI hkene... between the two as
well as a splrttual affmlty
To all his other qualities Ber
trand RU!5Sen adds a fundamental
faIth 10 humamty WrIting about
world peace he can say I see m
my mmd s eye a great wave of
happmess sweeplOg over the hu
man mce as We aid nlJJht of hate
and fear becomes dIspersed I see
a new Golden Age the like of wh
Ich has never been stnCe hIstory
began All thIS IS poss,ble It ne
eds only that men should choose
to live rather than to die

laugh in

a
C mputer L,e
tmg outraged Negro at the end
of the sbowmg of last Tuesday s
Clay MarCIano hlm 10 the em
erama Theatre on Broadway But
Murry Woroner who promoted
It and took a healthy 52l mllhon
I rom the ven ture hotly dlSPU te:;
the charge
When people Cli tlcise the re
!<lull
MarCiano s
knockout
or
Clay 10 the 13th round he told
me that he replIes
OUI
com
puter handled fOUl mlll10n statls
tiCS per round and had available
t
t everythmg each man dId
evel y punch he threw In the pr
me five years of hiS career Thc
fmest applied mathematIcal SC'
ence Whal kind o[ rules dId you
lise to come up \\ Ith your deci
~Ion?

Flghtmg WOl ds about so dub
uus and cellula d a
fIght
(f
!lght IS really the word) W~ro
ner S
poSition seems open
to
l,;ounter attack chIefly on the gr
ounds that what was fed 1I1to the
computer was not wholly statts
ttcal but somethlmes mpondel
Ibll
Thel e were 129 vallables per
f ghter
Worop..er explaIned to
me These ranged from
k lIer
nstlnct to soeed of hands Th
esc variables were selected
by
box mg experts We wen t to peo
pIe I ke Angelo Dundee
Ruby
Goldstein
fighters
themselves
tl amers These people told
me
what the lmpOl'tant factors were
We then wen t to bOXing wn
teJ sand olher experts ar.d had
them rate what qualibes were
mportant Then we had the m
dlvidual fIghters rated on each
of these Items
We had a blow by hlow accounl
of every f,ght Ihey fought 10 the
whole of their careers And to
take It a step beyond that we
had to f nd mt how Rood thelr
opponents wele So it was a very
complex
programme
for
the
the computel But we re ready to
tn stond by It
fhe 75 rounds [rom WhICh the
fight was put tog~el' were of
val ymg duratIon Uie shortest 30
seconds the longest 70 The fall
blhty of a computet bout f one
even needs to pomt It out was

Burgeoning towns threaten hi sthmtll sites
The bUlldmg boom IS now ex
tendmg to towns farther and far
ther from the capItal City WhIle
rebUlldmg of the adohe struc
trues cODstltulmg the cItIes IS
unquestwnably a welcome effort
the cost I n the loss of historIcal
monuments and bUlldlJ~s should
be brought down
In the past hIstorically S1gOlfi
cant structures such as Gundbade
Kotwall bUIlt by Am,r
Abdur
Rahman In the area where now
the dry fountam stands 1O Pash
toorlstan
square
Charchatta
the covered bazaar bUilt In the
Mogul era by Ah Mardan Khan
In Pule Kheshtl area have
been
demoh,hed WIthout glVlOg the ,h
ghtest thought to theIr value as
hvmg monuments of the modern
hIstory of the country
.:>uch edlficles have also been
demohshed mother elHel;
and
towns around the country In the
course of butldt.ng new reSidentIal
areas roads and towns
Shnnes mausoleums tombs sto
nes old homes and old reslden
tIai dlstncts and bazaars are of
great help to histonans who are
dlggmg out the past of the na
tlon Furthermore they also serve
as lTlstruments of mstructlon to
the chIldren who whIle growmg
u0 become concerned CItlzens
In other words 10 the course of
nattnn bUilding and soclallsstl
on of the chIldren glimpses mte
the past through remnants of va
rtOUS eras In the hJ.story of a nn
tl n .preicr;vahon of hlstcncd'
monwnents became d nlllst
There IS also an etOnOmlC as
peet to the afflltr lf we ('ount

By NR
through the yeals how many VICJI
tors have come to thIS country
lured by the Bamlan statues we
see that the two Buddhas hecome
a very valuable asset
Of course we can f'( I pxpect
(;very architect and CIVil engIneer
engaged m constructl m and sur
vey" for new roads
to .IIns rtc
tn be a histonan as well
What
IS necessary IS that when the town
ard hOUSlOg department of the
mlmstry of public works the mu
J1Iclpal corporatlOns 10 varlOU
cLUes undertake area developm
ent they should consult the hIS
toncal society of Afghamstan to
study the area to prevent pOSSIble
loss of hlstollcally valuable stru
dures
A hlstancal survey
coveflng
the whole of the country has not
been cBrned out yet
Such
a
procedure-a runnmg consultahon
With the hlstoTlcal socIety oy th
ose who undertake large scale
bUIld 109 programmes WIll
also
help achIeve thl~ objective
It would be WOl th the effort
If the MinIstry of Interior IDstru
cted the governors In V8flOUS pro
vmces to take a more active in
t..est 10 looking out for and preservmg
hl:itOTlcal
monuments
WIth land develqpment schemes
and urban exoanslon resultmg fr
om the rise m population monu
ments thought safe and away from
tile people are now threatened 10
many areas

What IS highly Important 10
this matter IS ample commuDlca
tlOn between the persons and or
gamsatlons concerned. 'rile department of archeology should

probably serve as a centre
The tOUTIst department which
IS taktng more and more an active
nterest 10 preservation hlstoTlcal
monuments m the country
can
and mdLffeler..ce IS another The
pelsonnel of this department as
a result of their numerous VISits
1< hlstoncal areas have now gaIT'
ed a sort of 1I1s1ght and cxperllse
and knowledge about the
rem
nants of the oast In the country
bemolltlon IS not the only th
real to the monwnents
Neglect
and mdlfference IS another The
Temurshah mausoleum 1S an ex
ample 01 thIs attItude
The
mausoleum
of
Te
mur
Shah
standmg 10 the
heart of Kabul cIty IS rapIdly tur
n ng mto ru os Just because no
body paId any ailentl"n to t
In 1965 a park was bUilt around
It by demohshH~ houses standing
til the area
But no guat ds or
any other protectlOn was extended
to the bUIlding probably one o[
the very few remnants of the era
In tile cIty
The department of archeology
IS now bent on prqtecltng It The
effort I'DW WIll entaIl conSIderable
expenditure hecause the damage
done IS extensIve And the de
partmnt has not at ItS dIsposal
unlimited resources As a result
of thIS
It had to
appeal
to
UNESCO for help
In the long run we can not e.
peet anyone else but ourselves to
protect our monuments We would
be able to do thIS only If we try to
prevent theIr destructton lmd pay
some attention 10 upkeep and rna
mtenance

underl ned by the mtroductIOn 10
the fight of the mandatory
(1J~ht count ufter a
knockdown
not (ppratte nol III MarCiano s 11
me
Aq;uably MarCiano
enowned
I) nStng- too fasl after a knock
down \Quld have benef tted him
l!lf 110m such a lule But It IS
lqually arguable that If a fast
plldel lIke Clay had [ought hIm
\\ hen M irClano \\ as world cham
pIOn h~ could have moved In lIke
I ghtmng In such a situatIon and
fill I hed the ~Ight Instead when
1\1" Ciano . . ent dov"n In the eighth
ound of the computensed fight
hl \\ as all \\ ed the leeway of an
(Ightc()unt WOl oner excuses thlS
H
the glounds that he wanted
the flght t be IS contemporary
S pOSSible
'The Cll ous lack of
c1 nches
\ h ch had ts corollary n the ut
le h
tJ IS ve and p~p})eral pre
Sl' nee f Lhlls DundeJi¥1he refree
Wnrorel defends on grounds of
1 thentlc ty
1 lor ked It hlms of both meo
fIght ng I I 76 fIghts I saw only
10 I lIehes Clay would run he
wuuld never get close enough to
c1mch And every tIme Rocky gra
hbed h,m WIth h,s right and hIt
I 10 w th IUS left
When Hocky was gettmg cut
to r cons by
Walcott
there
\ aSl t one clinch n the whole
f ght
N( r some obJected
was
the Ie much f the back away fIg
hllng f I whIch MarCIano was
notorOlOU~ To thiS
Waroner re
niles that Mall,;lanO did on seve
al occasIOns n the film hIt low
whtle he n:;lsts that MarCiano s
ng :)tl ategy would have had Clay
the ropes as often m actual
Iy as It did on cellulOId
I f you ve ever seet' sheepdogs
\\ork he \\Olked that way Little
moves to le[t and right Clay saId
al the end of fllmmg It was In
CI cd bk how often he found him
self there Marc a 10 did hurt him
and vice versa
In tel ms of spectacle and spec
lator lesponse thele s no ques
tlOn th It the f ght was an extra
oldlJ1ary success At the Boston
Garden whele a nesh and blood
car of prel mlJ1ar es
was
put
o
nearly 8000 fans oa d
$10
e Id1
Al the Cmelama the NegToes
\\("Ie roaring for Clay flom the
[,rst ('Jh Oh KIll hIm
kIll
h m
\\ hIll' the whites respond
ed v th a whl tc backlash WOlo
e sId that th S dlsappolOted
hm
He d lec:ently soent three days
\ ,h Clay durlOg which hun-dreds
f \ hlte mel') came up to him
shook hiS hand and sympathised
th h m 101 hIS I ss o[ the title
J usl these same
people when
tht.' I ~hts went out booed him
l

Moscow, Bonn
continue talles
.
to Improve ties
MOSCOW Feb 4 (AP) West
German state secretary Egon Ba
111 Tuesday met for the second tl
me vlth Soviet offklals to negol II an agreement almed at fUI
thellr1g Bonn s eflorts to Improve
lei IllOns With the commun~st wo
rid

Soviet FOlegm
Minister AT'
drel Glomyko was expected ag
aln to head the SovIet delegatIon
as he dId for the mltial SIX hoUl
seSSIOn WIth Bahr last Fnday
Tuesday s meet ng comes
ag
amst the background of a four
h,lllon mark
(5109
billiol')
trade deal SIgned on Sunday In
EsseI'. West Germany by West
German and Spvlet represet1tittI
ves
The transactIOn provldmg for
the exchange of Soviet natural
gas for West GellIrany steel pIpe
IS the lalgest evet Soviet comm
erClal tgl eement WIth a western
natinn
The Essen Cal' tl act
spotlights
the economIC factors behmd Moscow s mterest 10 negotl~tln{J With
tlte West German government of
Chancellor Wllly Brandt
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THE'KABlfJ:L'l'IMES

made an mtruslOn mto the Shadwan Island In the UAR, on Jap.4"
uary 25, US
PreSIdent NIxon
openly, declared that the United
States would supply more arms to
lSI ael to ftght the Arabs
In so do 109, they can only accelel ate the national awakenmg of
the great Alab people and strengthen the determmatlon of the
one hundred ml1hon Arab people
to fight to the end wIth common
hah ed against the enemy
The Chmese people are greatly
LOncerned for the struggle of the
people of the UAR, Palesbne and
other Arab countnes and are In·
dn..,nant at the US and Israeli
( },\mOUl 5 for aggressIOn and thelf
\ til provocations
The st. uggle
agamst aggress
It n :1\),.l ~II (' f'::!W waging IS an
Important Dart o( the struggle of
tho people of the whole world agaInst lmpenshsm and for national
libel atIDn
Your struggle IS Just Although
thiS struggle IS vel y arduous, I
beheve that through
protracted
Stl uggle, the Arab people
WIll
certainly overcome aU kinds of
d,fficultles defeat the US
and
Israeh aggres..'iors and W)n fmal
VletOI y

Airlines

8BOO

w~ys

SU-O%O

1115

But one thmg IS clear The No·
lth VIetnamese have been told
fIrmly they ale not On the verge
of victory

PR-G07

1145

PK-606

1055

AEROFLOT:

PIA:

CAIRO; Feb 4, (Reuter) -Egyptian comma".cIos crossed the
Gulf of Suez early yesterday, landed On the eastern shore, and destroyed laraelt mlhtary mstallatlons In the EI Tor area, with ground-to-ground rockets, B mllttary

IJapan will export

$370 million to

~iet Union

4

109 our forces we must make carContd from pag£' 2
81 t of usmg il wc.lk force to fIght eful calculattons and economic usc
8 strong enemy usc' <1 small force our forces m the most I atlOnal
to fIght a blggeJ one and \\ aging manner and create the greated
ShOlt battles to Win plotracted combat strength to overcome the
('n('my As for numbers, the fewars
weT the better
Glap also demands flexlbllty m
But GlaD knows that hiS forces
tactlC,'S When It IS neccssary we
In the South In re('cnt years have
been deployed In numbers up to must change In tIme outdated for.
ms of warfare takmg new ones
dIVISion size hardly <l small force
The reason he dnesn t USe lar- which arc mo~t <lpprOpllate we
ger forceo:; In Vletn 1m now IS that should not apply old expCTlC'ncC'
mechanically, or reapply outmod
they 31P open to Immediate anm
hllatlOn through <JIbed detectIOn (>d forms of warfare ..
What he seems to be S.lymg IS
deVices and supelllli fIrepower
thclt the claSSIC formulations for
In ratlOn.dlsIng \\ hat amounts fighting a people's war, laId down
to a leturn to an earltel phase of clfter aefcatmg the French may
the war GI<JP IS qUick to suggest have to be abandoned because of
larger .Illacks \\ hen these are po- \\ hnt he caUs the current WAr's
SSible
compkxltles'
Forccs can mass for a large atGlap suggests another
subtle
tack hl~ says but m concentrat,lPproach HIS claSSIC technique 1S
to begin wlth the political war,
then merge It wlth the mllital Y
and then complete the war totallv
mIlitary, a path the VIet Cong
followed untIl the UntIed States
mURSDAY
f'ntered the war m 1961
Glap suggests that at some po·
mAN AIRLINES:
Int 10 time, he could gO back
DEI'ARTUREl>:
the political after the maximum
Kabul-Tehran
IR-703
1000 mlhtary efforl
ARRIVALS:
Saigon experts are trymg to fl·
Tehran-Kabul
1R-7f12
0900
~Ule nut other hIdden meamng 10
INDIAN AIRLINES:
the Glap essays He IS a heaVY
handed wrIter, and the essaYs {
DEPARTLltESbe Intel preted In many dIfferent
Kabul-Amrltsar

DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Tubkenf.
Moseow

(AP)

Dancing on the snow? Yes A group of Soviet dancers ,lit the
northern Parts of the countr while performing a dance,
(Pboto: APN)

Israelis should' be able to
live on occupied land; Dayan
BEERSH EBA Feb 4, (AFP)
Defense MInister
Moshe
Dayan 1VI01"'day night declared th
at lSI aells should have the nght
to settle where they want In the
OlCUPl(·~u ten Itones
In d sl)eech elt the university
Cpncl.Jl Dayan <lIsa said he, was
opposed
to the so-called WIOdow utt the sea lUI Jordan
He fUl thel said he was opposed
to ISlaellsdllon uf the Arab
populutlon of on:ulJled Jordan ter
I llol Y

lant 110t only because of ItS materItll effect but also because of ItS
political
Implications,
General
Ihyan said
Hdel ring to the Bntlsh POSltIlIll In the Middle East
arms cont1UVeISY, General Dayan said th.It two years ago London had agI('ed to sell "Chleftam l l tanks to
1.. 1at'l and had even sent models
(,f the tanks to Israel along with
lx&>£'lts who had asked our ad\ ICC on the adaptatwn of these
tanks to the speCial condItIons for
I\llddt(' Easter!"l use and had even
.Iccepted our advice'
Who \\ auld have thought then
th.lt OUI suggestions and our expcneOi I ' \"as gOing to profIt
Llby.l , General Dayan said

lSI 8(>11

P.t!t"'t)tlne
lperponality r
Inc.' 11',<; that Al .tbs of Jordan should
th<.'mselves deCIde the borders of
1,1 <leI then I resolutely
oppose
thiS P.i1esllman personaltty as'
OPPOS(> as \\ ell the need to des
tl (IV Israel he said
IJnlaIlng hiS hostility to Isral
ellS<.ItlOll of (,I.'l-Jordan Arab~,
Genel al Dayan saId the Arabs
should be free to hve then naIlonal life and we shouldn t tn·
SAIGON, Feb 4, (Reuter) -.The
terveroe except for mattel s conSouth
Vietnamese government
lei nlng our secunty'
HO\\ <,VCI
we are responslble has announced ItS forces would
[ r the well-being and the
Israeli observe a 24-hour truce for the
govcloment should furnish them 'ret (lunal new year) fesbv~l and
the Urlted 3tates and other allies
.Ill the sel vices and advantages It
rUt nlshes to Israeli citizens', Ge- qUIckly followed SUIt
The South V,etnam foreIgn mineral Dayan saId
nIstry
saId 10 a statement that
The ddense minister told the
student,., that February would be the ceaseflfe -the 14th proclad VCI Y lmportar,t month for
ls- matIOn by Saigon and Its alheswould begm at SIX pm on Thurs·
I del
OUI mg Febl uary, PreSident
day (l000 GMT), 11 hours after
Nixon will reply to the questIOn
of furmshmg weapons to Israel, the VIet Cong begm a prevIOusly
announced four·day truce,
General Dayan said
A U S mlhtary spokesmar 10
The lJllltod States IS the only
announcement,
saId
"orld PO\\ cr that had (agreed to) a Similar
that as In plevlOus truces Amefurnish arms to Israel, and bee
ause of thiS Ptesldent Nixon's de- rIcans would only go IOto actIOn
ClSlor \\ ill be very Important", If attacked
Government troops and police
General Dayan said
Nixon s dCClslOn Will be Impor-\\ ere 01 dered today to stay In thI11l'

in '70

TOKYO, Feb 4, (DPA) -Japan
ahd the SovIet Unton on Tuesday SIgned their offiCIal trade protocol for 1970 wmdmg up b,lateral trade negot,atiom; underway here since January 8
The slgn'ng took place at the
Japanese foreIgn mlntstry
between the mmlstry's European
and Deeame affaIrs bureau
director Kelsuke Anta and N P Sh"yaev, director of the SovIet foreign trade mlnJstry's Near and
M,ddle East and Southeast ASIan
bureau
Accordmg to the protocol, J apan WIll export a total of i370
mIllIOn worth of goods to the'SovIet UntOn and Will Import $350
mllhon from that country
The export figure set represented an mcrease of 40 per .cent 8f.'.d
the Import hgure a decrease of
eIght percent, compared to thell
respecl1ve substance last year
Japan fa, led to attam the targets set under the 1969 trade protocol With the SovIet Unton, whl'
oh called for exports of $356 mIllion and Imports of S347 mllhop.~
The actual substances were
$205 millIOn for exports and $380
million for Imports
The I terns to be exported to the
Soviet Unton thlS year Will In·
elude two dredge boats and seven
different tyoes of chemical plants
spokesman said here

Saigon allies to observe
24 hour' Tet truce

...

l

elr bases until further notice as
a precautlOr, agaInst poSSible attacks It was dunng Tet two years
ago that the Viet Cong launched their biggest offenSIve of the
war, attackmg whIle many gov·
ernment soldiers were at home celebratmg WIth their famlhes
A US mIlitary spokesman denied reports that AmeTlcan servIcemen had been told to SMY
out of SaIgon dum'll the three
day hohday
GlOund fIghting generally appeared to be tapenng off WIth the
approach of the festival Clashes
In the past 48
hours were descnbed as hght and scattered, and
the Amencans said there were
only 30 shelhngs 10 the 24 hours
up to 8 a m yesterday, compared
With 80 three days ago

DEPARTURF.:
Kabul.Pesbawar
Pllllhawar-Kabul

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT:
Shahb Zadab-Sllo Stroot
Kabul- Karle Parwan
Naslm-Karle Cbar
Nourl-Jade Anderabl
Malwand Lahe Darla
Etefaque-Jade Malw.nd
Nader Pashtooo-Jade Nader Pasb

toan
Naul Humayuu-Share Nau
Afghan-Jade Nader Pasbt'lOn
Fariab-Jade Malwand
Yousofe-Shab Shahld
Babur Shah-Ghzargbab
Kart., Char and Pll3htoum.lln
General
Medical Depot Tel: 4 I252

Important
Televhones

,,

USSR sends notes

TO B"G POWERS ON MIDEAST
WASHINGrON, Feb 4, (ComIJll1lJ Iv\ II e Scrvlc€,::s) PI eSldenl
'IXUli has Il'l:elved a note from
~llVIN Pllme f\lJlllster Alexei Ko"'yr.-:1Il Of' the Nt Iddle East,
the
\Vhlll (louse announced
yestel·
dd\
The administration IS gIVing It
dose study befol e sendmg a re
ph
Tht, Husstan message was recelvcd <it the \\ eckend and the US
gOVlI Ilnl( nt infO! med Butalr and
FI dlll~ 01 Its (onteots before app
.11 ('ntly :-iimllcll SOViet notes were
h.lndc(l over III London and PailS
J tlsllph SISCU, the
undersecre
talY 01 stale for MIddle East Aftilll s .md
FI el",l.:h
ambassadOl
Charles Lucet discussed the mes,clgC' vC'stel day

SH.J.cnt NIxon to use hiS mfluence
tu (t'stram Islaeh milit8lY actl

Vlty
In Ihe message delIvered to
Pompldou Alexei Kosygm let It
be undelsltJod that Moscow mIght
lake steps to help Its Arab friends
II' the lace uf stepped-up Israeli
Hulltal y al tlVlly, the sources ad·
ded
Thl.' Soviet \\ al Olng was loosely
\\olded .lIld In no way ruled out
fUi thel dlplumat\(: efforts by the
big loUt pow€'t S fot a Middle East
seltll'ment the SOUl ces added
A }<.. . l cilch guvel nment spokes111.ln, at a pless conference noted
JeLent nlllltulY escalatIOn lr the
i\hddle East and added 'we al e
\\ IJI ned
ACCOI dltlg tu the diplomatic soUICCS the message given to Pompldou by SOVIl;'t ambassador Va
lei lao ZOllO said, In essence, thC\t
a way must be found out of the
pI t.'sent situatwn m the face or
stepped up Israeh attacks
Ft1~nch government offiCials saw
the latest Soviet moves as a- "di_
plomatic escalatIOn" rather than
d mllttalY thIeat
OffiCial sources In London also
saId that the note handed to Pnme Mm.ster Harold WIlson
by
SovIet Ambassador Mlkliail SmIrnovsky did not carry any threat
of military mterventlon

SISCO had alt eady discussed the
KusyglO notes WIth Bnl1sh Am·
bdssadol John Freeman and WIth
-%0 LtJcel HC' \\ III again see Freeman
Pollee statio..
-41700 ,hOI tly
Traftlc Department
Olllc131 SOUl ces said Kosyg1O'S
13
Fire Department
nntc to Nixon was largely Similar
TelephoDe repair 29
Aljoport
-21283-:1087% but not Ident1cal With those re
cClved by PreSident Georges Po_mpldou and PI emler Harold WIISOl'
The State Department spokes
man saId an answer would be
sent 10 due time But he declIned
to comment on the coo tents 01
One Fl ench offiCial commented
the Soviet commumcatlOn
the Middle East Sltuatlon IS groAccOl dmg to well mformed sources, I P.. the messages, the SovIet wmg more explOSIve every day
I'But we are far from the days
UnIOn essentially has warned thaI It may take new steps to help when N,klla Khrushchev threatenPARK CINEMA:
96 lrauJan the Arabs and saId It cannot gua- ed to fire hiS mISSiles durmg the
At 2, 5, 76
and
rantee restraining them from war 1956 Suez Canal expedltlon-If
movie.
If the present MIddle East SIt- that recort was even genume",
the offiCIal added
ARIANA CINEMA
uatlOn contmues
The dIplomatic sources sa,d the
At Ii 4A
7 and 9 American'
The sources saId Moscow wa"r
Soviet Umov was wlthholdmg declnema';'ope' fUm dubbed In Far-I ted FI ench Presld"nt Georges Po- ltvery of hlghly-sophlstlcated M,gsl "THE FEARLESS YAMFIRI-, mpldou, when he vlslls Washmg- 23 flghtel-bombers to Egypt and
KHALERS" with Sharon TATE
lOll l"tol thIS month, to urge Pre-

Ple~H.lent

NasseI was leported to
have protested about thiS
But the sources said that, 11 the
pI esent tenSIon contmued,
they
belIeved the RUSSians mIght be
led to send Soviet al my officers to
advanced EgyptIan outposts
on
the .3uez Canal front and othel
slJ ateglc P010tS
The IOdependen t French newspapel commented yesterday that
the key to a solutIon of the sltua
tIon lay In Israel-"or even more
In the United States, the OI!ly po\\ el With effective means of brmgmg plessule on her"
Ob~ervers 10 Moscow see two
lmm{'(hate alms 10 the Soviet Unlon:s latest move over the Middle
East
1 hey are [II stly to help Presldent Nasset, fal.:ed With strong
mternnl pI essure to take measures
folluw1Og the rec~rt Israeli ralcis
close- to Call 0, and, secondly, to
step up plessure on PreSident NIxon, pnosoner of the
powerful
Influence of pro-Israelt opinIon In
the Dmted States.
Observers also thmk Kosygm's
letter has el1.Jlbled the Kremhn
to make- known to the three western countnes Its concern over
developments m the MIddle East
The SovIet government
h~s
been able to bnng London and
Washmgton face to face WIth the If
'responsIbilities"
The Kremhn, whIch would only
resign Itself to a mIlitary adven·
tUI e In thiS part of the world If
,t wete forced to has only been
able to make ItS warmng a sort
of a pesslmlsltc
question-mark
about the future, observers feel
However, they note that, the
letter consbtutes a polttical escalabon The last Sov,et ultimatum was In Ju".e1967, when Is.
raeh tanks had entered Synan

tern tory and were rollIng towards Damascus, It IS recalled,
Nevertheless, the careful tone
of the SovIet leaders aud theu
realtslic attitude towards the ac·
tual situation lead observers to
feel they are not at all dIsposed
to Violent action, despIte theIr m~
rerest 10 the reglOn, so close to
thel r borders
01"'e cannot view the Soviet mOve as. a Simple propaganda gesture, however
Whether or not PreSident N asser went tu the Soviet Unton In
secret to put hIS problems to the
Kremhn leaders, the dangerous
Situation he 1S bemg placed In by
the Israeli raIds reqUired the
USSR to come to hIS aId, ,f only
through dIplomacy
Monday's Soviet message, sen t
Without secrecy, has at least achIeved or.e aim-to alert pubhc
opmlOn and make 1t aware of the
consequences of the Israeh raIds
close to Catro
The long-range objective of the
Sov,et move, It IS thought, IS to
bnng Washington to curb the actIOnS of Tel AVIV
Only a truce In Israel's air ac·
tlv'lIes agamst the Umted Arab
Repubhc Or "",table progress towards- a politIcal settlement WIll
make ,t pOSSIble to see whether
th,s objectIve can be achIeved,
observers conclude.
MeanwhIle Israel Tuesday demed pubhshed reports that It haa
rece1Ved an "ultimatum" from the
SovIet UnIOn to stop au raIds
deep mto Egypt
The reports were pubhahed WIdely througbout larael and aet off
a wave of exc,ted talk throughout
the country
A foreIgn mln,stry spokesman
tol d the (A,sso<l1aiion P1;!$ ""D,
ultlmatum from Russia" li,s been
receJved here

•

Later 10 the day, fIghter bombers pounded Israeli poslbons and
arms depots m, the EI Cap and
Tma areas of the northern canal
sector for the thUd day runmng
The attacks came SWlftly after
PreSIdent Nasser's "backa to the
wall" speech here Monday mght
The PreSident said "The Arab
nabon has no alternatIVe but to
!lght WIth ItS back to the wall
at'd at any cost"
Meanwhile after three days of
land and aIr clashes, the SyrlanIsraeh '#J3J;/lUre Ime la;1ong the,
Golan Heights lay peaceful yesterday under a warm wmter sun
A Reuter corre~pondent who drove 60 m,les (95 kms) yesterday
mornmg along the road behl".cI
Ihe Synan front hne saw httle
eVidence of tenSIOn and no Indl·
cation that the Synans were reInforcmg their posItions after a
senes of tank a'nd artIllery clashes
Only a few mIles (kms) behmd
the front. young chIldren In brlghtiy coloured smocks were hning
up to go mto then classes at a
small school by a country crossroad
Peasan ts were ploughmg
the
harsh apd stony fields WIth wooden ploughs pulled by donkeys
and herds of goats, watched over
by young boys. cropped tbe sparse grass between camouflaged gun
pOSItions
While some soldiers relaxed In
the sun Or cleaned their weapons others kent watch~on the souther n skies for Israeh aircraft
seekmg revenge for the shootmg
down near Sheikh M1SklO, Syrta
of a MIrage ftghter bomber
But the snow-covered ndge of
Mount Hermon remamed clear
and neither Israeli nor Synan Jets
\\ ere m the air
AFP adds The central commltlee of the UAR's only party, the
SOCialist Arab UOion
yesterday
approved the settmg up of "peo·
pJe's commIttees for armed struggle , RadIO CaIro said
The commIttee met Tn
Cauo
last mght under the chairmanship
of PreSident Nasser, who as preSIdent of the party and the republic WIll promulgate a decree puttmg the deCISIOn mto effect, the
RadiO report said

Future of EEC
Contd from page 2
falls accomplis or to have
imposed on them agreements deCided Without them, WIlson recently
declared WIthout beating about
the bush that "all settleme".ts and
deCiSIOns taken by virtue of the
Treaty of Rome are subJect to negollallon nOitably, the problems
relating to production pnces and
ngncultural pohcy"
II France and Italy formed a
Customs Umon around 1957-1960
(as some neap Ie were cop.slderlOg
at that tIme) the subsequent adherence of Germany would not
have been conceIvable unless all
aspects of the orgamsatton had
been reconstdered and all prior
deCISIons re-adJusted It Will be
the same the day when the Brttlsh negotiations are broached
once and for all
LIkeWIse, If the French sugg
gestlons at The Hague (such as
the productIOn In common of a
vel y powerful Eurooean computer the launching of a European
Isotope ~enal atlon plant, a comm
on guarantee for prtvate JDvestments In the undel-developed co
untnes) have not geen accepted,
II IS because France's partners do
Poot Wish to get mvolved In su·
ch fIelds Without the British
Sl, angely enough, Po,opldou has
used Bntaln's absence from the
Common Market as an excuse f01
not expI essmg any oplmon on the
future of the Euronean mst1tutlons, which, saId he. carnot
be
eonsldel ed unhl
the
Common
Malket has been enlarged
Doesn't th,. pel feclty Justlfted
Vle\\ also aoply to the 1 emalnmg
Important queshons which have
stIll to be lesolvell' None of them
\\ 1I1 be dealt WIth senously Without the parheIDc1t1on of those whose presence IS contm.uously delayed
All thIS should have been diScussed dUling the Summit meetmg at The Hague m the begmn109 oC December The
diSCUSSIon
was referred to the Mln1stenal
meetmg which was held a week
later Aftel a rather academiC exchange of VIews, the MInisters agreed-lim ar, excellent atmosphere" --on the lIst of questions to
be dlsLussed'
Then they arranged a meetmg
~fol February 11,
1970 Their
problem IS how to fill the calendar until July 1970, on the understandmg that, for the time bemg,
the hohdavs WIll allow them to
mark time a little longer
Then we shall see.If 0".0 day
at last Bntam enters the Commumty, one WIll have to allow
for an mdlsoensable but prolonged pertod 01 tran"ltlon and adaptatIOn All thiS WIll naturaly take
tune
Is It certain that these delays
are favourable to the creation, of
(FWFj
Europe')

-,
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Rome..

Commandos cross Cattal,
hit Israeli military poBt$

Hanoi,/s defence minister
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China assures Arabs of full
support' ,in armed struggle
PEKING, Feb 4, (Hsmhua) PremIer Chou En-Lal yesterday
afternoon receIVed Salah EI Abd,
ambassador of the United Arab
Repubhc to Chma, ar..el handed to
the ambassador hIs letter to PreSCldent Abdul Nasser, expressIng
the support of the Chmese people
of the UAR, Palestme and other
Arab countries against the aggreSSlon by 'u S Impenallsm'
and
Israeh ZionIsm
PremIer Chou En-Lal had
a
cordial and friendly talk wIth the
ambassador
Present at the occasion
were
Vice-foreign minister Chi
Peng
feJ and others
Followmg IS the full text of
Chmese Premi'er Chou
En-La I S
letter to Gamal Abdul Nasser
PreSIdent of the UnIted Arab Ro
pubho
HIs excellency PI cSldent
Ga·
mal Abdul Nasser.
The United Arab Repubhc,
Cairo,
WIth the suppm t of US ,mperlahsm, the Israelt 7.IOnlSts have recently lau~.ched a senes of fresh
mlhtary attacks on the
United
Arab Repubhc and other Arab
countries
On January 12 Israeli troops
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Olver 30 mineral
mines foun,d

Damaged Soviet
sub anchores in
high seas

Cl

Gold~

lead, tin, zink, iron
ore top findings list
By A Staff RePorter

The Mmes and Geology Departmevt of the MInIstry of Mmes
and Industnes 10 the past few
years has dIscovered thirty types
of mmerols some of which are
being explOIted
DespIte lack of technIcal faclllhps. road~ and transport means
ne\\ gold, lead, zmk, tm, petroleum, gas, krom, mag~anese, lapis
lazuli atumllllUm, Iron, stHestlan,
mICR, gla!;s stone, berihum. rna..
rble oto have been fouri!f.
Tho Hajl Gak II on 'If'! mInes
have the bost quality After two
years of survey It was determmed
that the mm('s have a depOSit of

Home Briefs
KABUL, Feb 5, (BaJ<htar),A telegram of cOO1l[1'atnlatlon on
the national day of ceylon has
been sent to Colombo, to Governor General WlItiam Gopa;Uawa on behalf of His Majesty, the
Informatlon Department of tbe
Foreil{t1 Ministry said.
JALALABAD, Feb 5, (Bakhtal I BIoI hill, 54 km west of
hel e is being studied from the
POInt of view of posslbJe excavations
Oil ector Genel al of the Archeology Department of the M,nIstry
of InformatIOn and Culture DI
Shah I Bal Mustamandl VISited the
Illll yesterday It IS sltuated 10
Kota Gal VIllage
Some relIcs have already been
recovered from the nr~a

two I;)llllon tons of !fon
Anolher 1T0n are mme With 0
26 mlllton ton deposit has been
fnur1 m Jajl Alam of Kandahar
General survey work on
the
mmes 10 Sorkh Parsa, Ghorband,
Jabul SeraJ, PanJsheer, SarepuL
Pakthla etc IS cont1Oumg
In dJscloslng thiS, a source o[
the MmlstlY of Mmes and Industnes said that lead was known to
exist In Afghamstan, but not m
suffiCIent quantity to be useful
About three years ~11"" the Kundalan lead mmes, Wllrit;found It
has now been de~m,ibiea::t118t the
mines have aI', est\maliCt'l50 thousand tons of lead, li'O\!!'Ji~ons of
~old and zin~i},n rn.~!!i~ffi\ve also
been found 10" ~e"~e' VICinity,
ac(,ol~lO~ to the source
'At the same. tlme exploratory
survey on fbung estimates of lead
and zmk mwes 10 Tolak
In HeIat province and Blbl Gauhnr In
Kandahar province hAS bee~ com·
pleted
lIn Blbl Gauhnr. an estimated
21.000 tons of zmk, 5,500 tons of
lead, 139 tons of Cfldnl1um and
silver ('an be mmed In Dayk, a
place real Bibi Gauhar, an estImated 17500 tons of lead,
86
thousand tons of zlnk and 220,000
tons of ztnk and lead can be ex·
plolted', It saId
Commenting on the gold depoSits III Afghamstan, the source
sald that mappw.g, survey, samplmg, and drilling of alluvhtl gold
depOSits m the bonks of rivers
Kokcha and PanJ has been completed, and 100 kg of gold annually
WIll be obtamed from Kr,aksanu
.md 250 kg from Chalkan. vllla~os

KABUL, Feb 5, (BakhtarlThe last medIcal team from the
MUllstry nf Public Health
left
hel e ye,terdny for Haj to help the
pilgrims
ThiS u"r"s to 25 the number of
doctors and nUl ses of the mmlstry who \\1111 be stattoned m Mecca, Medma and Jeddah The last
team IS headed by Dr
Akhtar
Mohammad Khoshbeen, the preSident 01 preventive mec;hcme of
the Publtc Health Mmlstry

1r Zal kashan \lIStrlCt, m Moqor,
H 2800 sq
km area has gold It
may have ten to fIfteen tons of
gold
In Meel zad, ten km north east
of Zarkasban the followmg dePOSItS have been determined'

,1,

Gold-from SIX to eIght -tals,
Lead-112,OOO tons,
Zlnk--51 1 thousand tons, '
TlP.,-5500 tons,
Lead 160 tons,
Sllver-77 tons

PrIme Mlnistir NOOr Ahmad Etemadi recel,ed the parllanlentary delegation from India In
the PrIme Ministry butldln.. yeslerday evening The ,It'!cgallon was here On a friendly visit.
Tbe ambassador of India Asbok Mebta was also "re...nt, lho press department of the Prime
~ltnlstry said
According to another report, Second Deputy Pm)le MinISter ,nd Mlulster of Educahon Dr Abdul Kayewn met the delegation
Ambassador Mehta held a cocktail party In the evening nt his residence In honour of the dele·
gahon which was attended, amnng others
hy the chairman of the Afghan·lndlan Friendship
SocIety Dr Noor All

•
for school heads
Ed. ministry holds seminar
KABU L, Feb 15. (Bakhtar)-AI
one \\eek seminar of the prmclpals of the schools 10 Kabul \\ as
opened here yesterday
Twenty-two Pi mClpals are attendmg the seminar which IS be109 held at the secondary 100hrJcal school

ll1d Instllll tm s. yet, all lhe teachers nnd ~upervisors hove an
Imj'01 tant rolf? to play
A source of the Educahon MI·
nlstry said that plans are underway to POpUl31iSe vocational tra·
'mng In all the schools So far It
IS limited to vocational
schoob

The senunar. WhICh was opened
by the First Deputy Mmlster of
EducatIOn, Dr Salfur Rahman Samadl, WIll dISCUSS matt~ls related
to the educatIng and vocatIOnal'
f:U1dmg of students
Opening the semmal, Dl Samadl saId that vocatlo",.1 gUIdance reqlJJres profeSSIOnal teachers

The curr("nt Seminal Will ch·
alk out ~ ays and means of pou·
181lsmg VOCAtIOnal trammg In the
cIty

Non-alignment

Afghanistan among 74 in April meeting
Dal Es Salam, Feb 5, (AP)Seventy-fUll! 11011 alIgned nations
al e to meet there from ApTll 13
to Apnl 17 and theIr main bone
of contentIOn will be what IS a
non-aligned nallon ~
They will be takmg part In the
pl eparatory meetmg for the nonu1Jgned summit expected to be
hold In thc yea I The date and the
venue of the summit propel will
be on the agenda but the most
conlloverslal queshon will be that of Pal tJclpatlOn
,
Partlclpalton however, JS a more
dIffIcult problem The nature of
non-alignment makes It difficult
to make hal d and fast demarcat-

Ion Imes Just how close does II
power
have to be before It nulhfles nonuhgnment?
The case of Pakistan IS expected
to provoke difficulties, character_
IShcaBy raIsed by IndIa PakIstan
belongs to SEATO and CENTO
and India IS expected to argue
that thiS dIsqualifies any cl8lm to
ft lendshlp With a maJor

non-a1J~nment

Further algument IS IIkcly over the poss,blilty of admlttmg observers from organIsations such
as the PalestIne liberatIOn front,
the African !tberatlOn movements
and the ProvIsional Government
of South VIetnam,
For the preliminary meetmg,

uloT'~

Tho vocation ,tram109 (Jep.rtment of the MInistry estabhshed
hv(' years ago has been engagC'(J
10 tho followmg fields of activIty

Rumour$ rife on Hanoi's
new initiatiVie at Paris
SAIGON, Feb 5,," (AFP) -Rumours th~t North "lIVl1l:tnam 's
about to refloat th!'lIl;'~rts peace
talks by takmg a new _1D1t,ahve.
spread through Salllon yesterday
Though It was ImposSIble
to
trace the ortgln of the rumours
It seems that the presence
10
Paris of Le Due Tho, the Nprth

Tanzama has aVOIded makmg con·
troverslal deCISions and
has
only asked count"es whIch atten_
ded eIther the last Cairo non-ahgned summIt 10 1J164, the 1969 Be19rade preparatory meetlng of the
foreIgn mlntsters' meetlng at the
U nt ted N atlons last September
HaVing- settled Just who
Can
go to the meet 109, the delegates
at the preparatory talks are expe_
ctod to dISCUSS, the role of nonahgned nations and the POSSlb,hty
of a common pohcy on mternat_
lonl matters
Amunft nations
Partlclpatmg
will be Afghanistan, A)Il~rla, Botswana Burma ete

-GUiding students 10 thf' vocalIona1 tramm.g schools
-Arrangmg tours of the establishments related to their vocatIOn
- Formmg adVisory
commissIons,
-Holdmg !:(f"mmBl'5 for gUUi-l
'l'g teachers and school prmclpals,
-Holdmg vocatIOnal co"lerences,
--Acting as halson between ('ducahonsl Mtnlstry and other mlmstrles and estabhahments for
ohanelllng employment,
Pubhshmg pamphlets OV vacatlonal matters to gUIde stud·
ents

LASHKARGAH, Feb 5, (Bakhtarl-The Deputy MinIster
of
Pubhc Health, Dr Abdullah Omar,
VISited the ptogless of work on
thc olvlhan hospItal m Nade Ah
yesterday nnd exchanged VIews
With Helmand Governor and Prei";,dent of tho He'lmand
Valley
Authorlty, Mohammad HashIm
Safl, latel
Thoy also talkcd about brmglOg
tho hospItal 10 Lashkargah mto
the framewol k of the Public Health Mmlstry
He later Inspected the Pubbc
Health Ivstltute and nurses train109 lourse 10 the city

Vietnamese' df'll"gation's
speclal
advlsel, lies behind them
Amencan observers who travel
frequertly between Saigon and
ParlS to keep 10 touch both w,th
the tal~s and the m,htary
s,tuatlon.~sald It was extremely un·
likely that HanOI sent Tho
to
Paris, Just to altend the congress
of the French Comm umst Party
openmg yesterday
InformatIOn from n diplomatic
source 10 Paris that
Amerlcal1
delegatIOn chief Phlltp Habib has
bren m secret contact With North
Vietnampstl delegatIOn officlnls has
aroused ('onsJderable mtel est here
It appeals to confirm that sOlT\ethLONDON Feb 5, (AFP) -EgInn IS afoot. said observers
yptlan
PreSIdent Gamal Abdul
.3(, ne dl~lomatl(, clrcle~ d,. not
dIScount the posslblhly that Ha- NassE'r said In an interview telenOI t;, uHISldefl1"'.g proposmg
a vlse<,l here last ntght that If the
\.:('asc!lre SUUI C('OS close to
the Untted States sold 50 PhaNom
South VINnamese foreign mmls- jet, to Israel he would go to Mos('ow ft t once to order new weapons
It v said that HanOI and the NatIonal Llbel3tlOn FlOnt, wonled by fol' Egypt
Nasser, speaking to lOterVI£,wers
the progl ('S5 of Vtetnamlsatlon,
f,am the Los Angeles T,mes and
at e mol e likely to approach Wa
Metromedla teleVISion
broadcasshmgton than S81g0I'
The sourr es, \vho 'iald
they tmg, refuscd to deny that he
had recently VISIted the SovIet
weI e aware of the rumours, claiUnion
med tha t Hanm and the NLF may
The mtervlew, shown In London
10 fact be t1 ymg a new llmanoeuvre" almcd at haltmg the plog- last nIght, WIll be· seen 10 the
United States this week. It was
ress of VIetnamlsatlon
announced
(Continued on page 4)

JAKARTA, Feb
5, !Reuter)IndoneSia IS qUIetly .exlllorlng the
POSSlb,hty of resummg dIplomatic relatIons WIth the Peoples Republtc of China, mformed sources saId here today
The sources said Indonesia had
put out f~elers through Chma's
dlplomatIc ffilSSlons In ParIs and
The Hauge

4

MIRV EQUIPPED SUBMARINE

The so';rce~ dId not gIve details of the I",doneslan approach,
but saId the matter was dIscussed
at the parhamentary foreIgn $ffairs commIttee yesterday
IndoneSIan foreIgn minIster Adam Mahk was .present nt tbe
meeting

-..
WASHINGTON, Feb 5, (DPA)
-The US
nuclear submarme
"James MadIson" WIll leav~ port
next October ThIs announcement
appears innocuous enough but
but It mea"" that the US have
moved up to a new turn of the
nuclear armament spiral
EacH of the Madison's sIXteen
"Poseldon"m,sslles
earrtes
ten
warbeads of the nuclear hydracalled MIRV,
MIRV (an acronym that stands for Multiple IndependentlyTargetable Re-e"try Vehicles) 13
the nl!D1e of the nuclear
w~rh
ea-ds \hilt mak!, the atomic potential Incalculable-

UNESCO regional
meeting continues

in Rangoon
RANGOON, Feb 5,
(AFP) Tbe sub-regIOnal meeting of the
UNESCO NatIOnal CommISSIons
• for ASIa contmued Tueaday, discussmg programmes In the fields
of economic development, eradtcalion of Illiteracy, reVIsion
of
text books and curriculums
of
mother tongue as medium of instruction and sCience and technology
Delegates from nme cburl\les
mcludlrg IndIa, Nepal, Paklstajl,
Smgapore, Afghanistan, Thailand,
attended yesterday's meeting.
The Nepalese delegate raised at
the meetmg that hIs country is
actIvely engaged 10 the struggle
agamst Ilhteracy, Ignorance, disc((",I'ntiDu~d on paile 41

If the United States sold the
Jets to Israel, the Soviet Union
\\ould furmsh Catro the necesaaIy asslst.1nce, the preSIdent said
It was at that poInt that Nasser
Iefused to confirm or deny that
he had In fact recently VIsited tbe
,:;ovlet Umon
Bu t the two Journahsts who
mtel Viewed the Egyptian leader
for more than an hour said they
had the Impre.slOn that he had.
In fact, recently gone to Moscow
Nasser emphastsed that b,s cour-try was Interested 10 a poUtlcal rather than ~ mIlitary solutIOn to the Israeh-Arab conflict
He sa,d that he recognised that
Israel had II marked superiority
10 the alf over the United Arab
:'l Repub!tc and also over Jordan,
SYria, and Lebanon

u.S. to launch

ties with Peking

NAPLES, Feb 5,
(Reuter)A Soviet aubmarine with Its bow
mysteriously damaged anchored
yesterday 10 mternatlonal waters
of[ the Metlterranean coast of
Morocco, US sixth fleet sources
saId here
Earher, a senior British spokesman at GIbraltar reported the
Submarme travelling at slow speed about 143 km esst of the Bn.
tlsh rock colony
U S fleet sources said the submaf1re, reported to have about
eIght metres of ItS bow missing,
had aoparently undergone emergency reoa1fS at sea with the asSIstance of other Soviet ships,
Thel e was no indicatlon If the
repal1 s were complete or of what
the submartne would do
next,
the sources added
The dlesel~powered submarine,
belong 109 to the "class which entel ed serVice from 1960 or.wards',
was flfst SIghted bv the sIxth
fleet on January 15 It was thought to have been damaged, posSibly 10 a colhsion, durmg Soviet
fleel exercises.
Nato ships and planes have smce been keepmg watch on the submarme. whIch has a crew
of
between 90 and 100
The U S sources said the aubman1"'~ entered the
MedIterranean from the Atlantlc. Internattonal tl eatles made It likely the
craft would make Its way back to
a SovIet Baltic port for repairs,
rather than go to the Black Sea

UAR will buy more arms if
U.S. -sells Phanfums ' to Israel

Indonesia quietly
seeks resumption of

"VIa Tehran
Kabul-Inter-continental Hotel
p holle 3l0G2
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The MadIson used to boast SIX- faIled late last year
US mllttary Justify the re-arteen "PolarIS" miSSiles before thmamevt WIth MIRV with reports
elf etTect could be calculated
The "Poseidon" misSiles equIp- from the flfSt round of Strategic
ped With MIRV multlply by ten A,ms LImItation Tal~ (SALT)
the terror spelt by the "Polaris" w,th Moscow In HelslOkl, It Is
before And it IS scarcely a con- now alleged here Without demal,
sohdatlon to the enemy that tbe the SovIetS' showed moderate 10indIvidual warheada needs have terest only 10 the MIRV Issue
Of the 41 US. nuclear s\lbmobecome smaller
But theU' nuclear destrucbon IS "nes 31 are bemg
re-equlpped
spread by their beIng gUIded lOto With PoseIdon mISSIles The new
w,dely dIstant targets
defence budget allocates a" unLeadmg Amencan atomIC SCI.. c!tpped $1,068 mllhon for refItentlsts beheve that' MIRV can no ting the polarts launch tllbea of
longer be stopped, after all atem- the subs for the larger Poseidon
pis at checking tne teatlng and
To date, the strategIc balance
development of the new system of U S showed 656 PolartS mlss-

lIes FOl all practIcal purposes,
thIS meant 656 nuclear charges
In 1975 and some $18,000 million
latet- there w,ll be 160 Polarts
mISSIles and 4936 PoseIdon mIsSIles wltb 4,960 10dlvldually targetable bombs
The land-based i",tercontmeatal
mISSIles of the latest "mmuteman
three" type have not even been
en.tered on thIS balance
sheet
They are expected to cauY three
warheads each But re-armlng
plans for them are not complete
yet
US nuclear arms productIOn IS
rurnmg at fuil speed ahead The
f('onttnued on page 4)

He also saId he recognjsed the
fact that neIther hIS country nor
L,bya had pIlots capable of ustr.g
modern Uet planes eve.. though
both countries had already talten
dehvery or had ordered such planes from the SovIet UOlon, and
France
He saId that Israel had two
pIlots (or each of Its combat planes
Asked about the recent luii.ell
air raIds 10 Egypt, Nasser said"1hat the raIds had cemeDted th.. 'SOhdartty of hIS people,
As for a"peaceful solutIon" to
~he COI',flJct a settlement
mUst
10clude r"treat by Israel from> aU
terrttory occupied In 1967, tncl~
dmg East Jerusalem.
He added that he could not neIlotlate WIth the Israeli lesdera so
long as Arab territory was ~_
pled Sitting with "inva~rs" -would be tantamount to "unco'ldltlnn:\1 ~l1rrE'nder". Nn~er sRid,:
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inerease export of 'AfglUlaid!hi£d fruit:
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Publtslrnd everll dall except Frid ay and Afghan pub.
hc hohdays bV The Kabul TImes Publl8h,ng Agenev

,
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torial listed a ntlJJlber of countries
where Mghan dried fruit is in
great demand, These are the UnIted states, Brita"" the Federal
Republic of Germany, the Penples
Republic of China, the SOVIet UnIon, Poland, Holland" Scandinav-

-

'Afgnar., trult ''has world wide
fame', was the caption of one of
the edItOrials In ):esterday's Ams
Afghan fruits is acquirlDg an
ever· increasing popularny In the
world markets, it sald"'I.
ThIS IS obvloua by, the f8et that
there IS a great dell'ilind''flIiIpc our
export goods
especially
dried
frUIt, A~r stre~ that It is
, the qualIty of ¥aqan ft:ult ~'Uiat
IIlI.id
"'" attracts
we haveforelgll,l'customers
to employ better Itmalik.

Ian countnes and Japan

.:;tdence 42365
AflE RAHEL, Ed1!or
Tel: 23821
ReSIdence 32070
lor ther numbeT first dial Slott-c/ibo ,d number 23043, 24023, 24026
Edltonal Ex 24, 58
t (ulatlon and AdveTt15tno
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FOOD FOR THOl.JGMT
M anll a man who th,nks to found

Q

home dlscovers that he has

merely opened a favern foT

IllS

friends
BlI George. NOT'17l4n Douglt18

Need for full fledged
gas industry

Afghanistan bas a considerable reservlOl- of gas deposits In
the north. The deposits at Khwaja Ooglrdak estimated to be over
70 billion cubic metres are already being exploited and sUbstantial
qu:mtltles of It are piped regualarly to the Sovlet Union.
A ebemlcal fertiliser plant using natural gas 88 raw material
Is under construction whlcb should become operatiODal as soon as
possible
SImilarly a thenne>-electrlc plant using natund cas as fuel Is
also approved as a project fOl' Implementation. However, natural
gas, it may be pointed out. is used today as raw material for a number of Industries such as maklng synUJetle fIbre, nylon, ete
The make- up of natural gas varies depending on the loealllty
in which It is found Methane, a compound of carbon and bydrogen Is always found In It Natural gas, especially that coming from
deeper wells, may contain as mucb as two prcent bydrogen sulphide
and other Impurities such as crabon dl·oxlde,
Countries having ample supplies of natural gas bave de....loped side Indnstrles such as extracting sulphur from tbe hydrogen sulphtde contents present In It. The process. known as desulpburlsatlon leads to the extraotlon of sulpbur which may be used for various purposes such as the manufacturing of matcbes, etc.
One of the most Important uses of natural ps Is In the dom
estlc field for heating and cooklng purposes. Street-lIgbtlng using
natural gas Is alBo popular In some countrle..
Khwaja Goglrdak Is not tbe onJy area In wblch natural gllS Is
found There are other areas In the north which might have almllar
qUlllltlties of the.gas In the soutbern province ot Pakthla, too, there
are Indlratlons that we might bave gas and petroleum deposits
Therefore It Is time that authorities concerned should draw up
a long range plan for the full utilisation nf DIU' natural ps resOU·
Nles

De,sulphurlAtloD Is one of the most tmportant IndllStries as·
sorloted with natural gas. Planulng for the InlrolluetiOD of tills side
Industry should start as early as possihle.
This includes estimating the bydrogm sulpldde conteu* of
n"lo-al gas, economic feaslbiUty of launching a desulphurlslllC' IJJ·
dU!try, tbe possible IJJU'oduetion of Industries u.sJna' sulpbur as.raw
material sucb as manufacturing safety matcbes, etc. and even findIng markets for sulphur tbus produced;
Using nat\lral gas as fuel lor domestln h,eatJng and lightingmay be somewhat costly due to tbe dUllenlt terraIn over ~b the
gas bas to be piped to tbe capital or various other cities
However other countries with similar problems have resorted
to a method of IIqulfying J1lltural ps and sh'pplng It: from oae pm
Ihe country to aDother or even from one continent to another.
The "utborllJes may well consider the feasibility of this method In
Afghanistan.
Similarly studies for tbe possible use of natural gas In laun·
ehir~ induslrles for the manufacture of sYnthetic fibre &lid cloth
rna)' not be altogether In vain
While congratDlating the Ministry of Mines and Industries In
their aggressive search for new deposits of gas, petroleum and solid
mlneralB we are certain that tbe measure. SUggested above will be
given sympalbetlc conalderatlan

0'
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The same
ISSue, of
,Thepaper
carried
an artlele
byr:Kabulzad
etting techniques in order to earn stressing that"audio.Yisual faclbetter prices al the internatiota hties-are'best' complementary aids
market.
.·Wi. to edueation: Developing.' countr• les like Afghimiatlm with a frlghThe aftluent world, it saId, was~ tenlngly 10w,lItet'8cy mdex are ID
attaching great Importance to - greater need for'such fsclllties
l'acklDg and labelling, An attraIt expressed the hope that as
lltvely packed and labelled com- 'Part of the r.atlonm crWiade. agmodlty, therefore, call, sell better alnst Illiteracy these ,faeilittea now
and earn more money,
at the dlsposal,of the Ministry of
The editorial urged exporters Information and Clilture-and Dthand autbontles concerned to payer mlDlStrles wou~ be' Improvmore attention towards better ('d and IDcreased 'n number.
packing of dried fruit they ship
One of the letters to the edItor
to the world markets The edl- published 10 the same. Issue of

'1 \ ,e SOVIet 81 my's rocket and Tbe western corresponden,t gave
c umts are 10 "absolute com- '\ IVE:'Jse vanatlOns on diVerse spe.bat
epal edness " Deputy De- culatIOns" while
covering
the
Mmlster Marshal
NIkolaI guvernment changes, the commenfen
Kr> .. :IV saId In an 81 tIde publash- tator said.
ed y the defence mInIstry dally
The comprehenswn of western
Krc.. aaya Zvezda (Red Star)
press correspondents has beer"
Ii s quoted by Tass, the mlt:'J.ster I(.~duced because theJr "sources hasaid :hat """ Ithm a few seconds" Vl' dned up as nghtlsls disappear
the ':: ews of these umts could from government poSItions", the
car y au t any 01 der Issued by IOdlO added
the armed forces SUpl erne com·
Earliel,
Rude Prat'o
eoduor
mand Includmg the launlt.:hIng of Mlroslav Moe also reproacht>d
a rocket
the press corps
He added that the Soviet Comm_
'The tone of certain commenunist party and government \\ ere talles recalls the language and
'spanng no effort to brlr.g the t e3sonmg of the cold war years"
country's defenSive potential to a ~hc said
'
level such as It would ensure th ...·
US Preslder.,t Richard Nixon's
total defeat of the enemy-whoever pI ess conference statement that
he may be"
the- UOlted Stal"" would supply
Pral:{ue radIO has attacked the. Israel With 50. more Phantom jels
western press corps 10 Prague for ('olltatned "a threat to peace and
Its coverage of last week's gov.. secunty" 10 the Middle East the
erament reshuffle and party pie- authOritative newspaper Al Ahram
sa,d Sunday
nu""

Adverffolng Rat..
per line., bold type lit 20
(mmlmum sev&n lin«, per fnierd"'l)
Dlsplav. Column Inch, At 100

Clam fled

Heywtid
'Political
Stagaatlon In
the
Middle East' was the caption of
an edltorlal m yesterday's Issue
of Ih".paper'
AlthoUlJlb two all,d a half years
bave pasS8d:ls!ne.,tht ollthreak' ot,
the Arab-Y$la~lI' Witr, efforts ot
the UnIted Nations and the bIg
powers have falledoto prOVide the
grounds fOl a peaceful se\llem.
ent and the hostlhties in the arell
ore constantly IncreaSlng.,
ThiS IS because Instead of brln·
glDg pressure agamst Isr....l· lD
order to agree to a just settlement some western countries have
teen sendmg arms and means of
",aglDg war to that country
The world has been waiting for
the bIg powers to lake an mltlalive III bringing peace to the Mld-

---------------'--Washington: the paradDr of
the sixties

dIS 'EUt-ever-since: tIIe.,war. broke'
olrt' 'Blilh'lJDfottlliJllielY: nntHlng
has so far come out of the big
four meetings.
The Umted Nations has been
unable to apply the deciSIOn of
the S~curity CounCIl Intended 10
brlr.g about a peaceful settlement
Proposals made sa far by some of
the countries seem to have been
based on the ....umptlOn that Israel IS. a vietor and the Arabs
a de~.mod 'lot 'and therefore for
Israel to evacuate occupied Arab
tl!rrltoTJes the latter have to gran I
the 'aggressor some priVIleges
The edllorlal said judgmg Ihe
MIddle East situation from. the
vlewPolDt of Justice and the UnIted Nations Cliarter one car. cleady see that Israel IS Ihe aggressor and that lt deserves no priVilege
One of the reasons why peace
has not yot' returr.ad to the M,ddIe East Is that big powers dealIIlg with tbe Issue take mto consideratIOn first of all theIr own
mterest lr.trtead of world pesC'e

common sense
The major trends elsewhere aro
also a htllt! mora rational, Europe
about cooperation and even economic IntegratIOn, the war In Vt(Continued on Plllle 4)

Has the bll of Instant summitry
"t the Hague. marked a "histotlcal
turn 109 pomt" 10 Europe? The
phrase has recurred ID VIrtually
every anltlysls of the results of
the Common Market meeung. held
m Ihe Dutch capital earller thiS
month
No"t' e~ryone IgJHII on the prIC1ge ImphcatlOns of the adjective
"hIstorical" But. there IS a widespread Impresslt)n here that the
between
get-together of the SIX followed
Herman Kahn and Anthony J
Wliener have kept the boxscore by the m~e~lng of the Warsaw
on the astoundmg surptlses tbat Pact "1"nttres In Moscow and the
took place In the flrst and second Nato ,:p?llf!cll assembly 10 Bruss
thirds of the century. It started, els have Wli/lin a week done more
they note, With parliamentary de- to give a jolt to the status quo m
pO!lt-war Europe than aU ihe dipmocracy In pre~ty good shape, al
Chrlstlanlty on the rIse The Wes_ lomatiC parleys of the lasl two
t\'l'n world felt fairly optimIstIC decades
The develcfi1lil1,nts that the Hoand secure Then In the first third
gue meetmg Ii(Jtrariid may be suof the century, the followlDg
mmed up ID Ihree points the "InThe Russo-J apanese War, the
Fltst World' War, which devasta- tegration' of Ihe SIX 10 the helds
ted Europe: the collaps& of Ihe of agriculture, technology, monelary policies and the coordmltlon
five major dynasties (Hohenzol
of
th<J.lr foreign policies, Ihe p"",,lern, Habsburg, Manchu. Romonov and Ottoman)_ the rtse 01 pects 'br enlargmg' the CommuCommunism and the Soviet un-j nIty by adtl\ltlmg new members
Ion and FaSCism, the Great De- nolably Bntain, Ireland, Norwa}'
presSIOn, and the mtellectual 10- and Denmark; and the reeagm.
llUence of Bohr, de Broglie. Eln- lion of West Germany as a contender for the polltlcil leader·
stem nnd Freud
shIp of tm. western half of the,
The Big Surprises
The second thltd or thc centu- conttnent and the consequent de..
flatlOn' of the French role 10 Eu.
ry produced even moW surprises
The Second World War.
mass ropean afflurs
murders and evacuations beyond Fann PrIteri
AlmO!lt a week bpfore the Haall prevIous dreams ,of human de.
gue
meetlOg ,he agriculture and
pruvlly the collapse of the old
emptres, the reunification
and fInance mlnlsters of the SIX hammered out an agreement on ago.
centralizatIOn of Chma and ItS de.
velopment of nuclear weapons. nculture lfi Brussels. ProVldlng
the emergence of two superpow- for continued subsidies. mamly
ers (the US. and the US S R ), to French agTlculturlsts, It would
r,ve lar/le. PDwers (Japan, Wesl come mto effect on January I.
Germany. France China and Br- 1971' after Its ral1heatloM by the
itam), the new ronfrontatlOn of' psrhaments of the Six
The other concurrent problems,
Washington and Moscow lfl the
notably,'
thOS& of, fllJ'm SUJ'p)II.....
cold war, and tlie eme:tIlenoe of
new post.Keyneslan and post-Ma- and pnees, would' be taken UP by
the CommuOlty dunng the first
l xlan economtc thenes
Why, Ihen, after llll lhese apo- half of next year
calyptic events..why now
when I The controversy over Euratom
WashlOgton IS depressed about Its also prompted the SIX IOtO taking
a more
frustrations over Vietnam, mllat. concrete I steps towards
mtenslve
collaboration
10
the
lon, the blacks, the rebelliOUS unIversity Whl\eS,ihQllld, tb~w_ helds of sc,ent,f,c research and
men and women- here' be- talting 0 l ~ . It EuratnmrfallM<to,
Comparatively calm and even op- promote the IDteresls of the SIX,
the,v reallse now, It was solely betlmlstlc View of the seventies"
cause the members of the CommTIle Major TteoIds
unIty did not contribute
thelt
Maybe It Is merely Wishful 01
best
effort
to
It
PreSident
Pompl.
lack of Imagination, and maybe
the opllmlsts are wrong, for tbere dou's proposal of bUilding a Eur.
are, many others who think the opean station for IsotoPIC separacountry and the world are hopel- han. "raPld" reactors and reactessly lost and dlVlded and headed ors for "l1ghl water," 'and a /llgontlc European computer could.
for chaos But thIs does not seem
to be the view of most reflective
anll experienced minds In the capital
In fact, the majonty seems to be
suggestlng that the SIxties, for
all the vIolence, defiance and con!u~lon, were jusl violent
and
. defiant and confused enough to
force a resppralsal or. 9ast assum_
• pHons. and make the msjor pow-

I
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The dally SMallee. has an ed,tonal enlltled 'DistributIOn of
Tractors
for
Farmers' Du·
ring
the
past
two years, the 'Paper went on, the Agriculture Bank has dIstributed 51
tractors to the farmers of Helmand and Kandahar provmces
These at e III addItion to a number of Iractors so far distributed
to larmers 10 BlIlkh and other
provlDces, adds the paper
These tractors, as well as water
pumps, are sold to the farmers
at reasonllble price and on longlerm mstaUments With a purpose
to enable the fanners to Improve
the-It production and at same tIme populo rIse mechamcal farmIng, asserts the paper
Afghamstnp... says the paper I IS
ellorts are bemg made to develop
this field thrnugh modern methods
It IS heal teomg to see that mosl or the tarmers Ihroughout the
country have been showing sreat
mtel est In modern\sin~ thelr methods or farmmg

The paper afler a bner talk ab-

try's economy hopes Ihat Ihe farmers wm make better use of modern allJ'leultuTal tools, and at the
saUlIIA",l",' the Ministry of AgrI~ture and Irrigatlnn and
the
~J(<<rleultuml Banil>-'Wlll undoubteJ dly see that more of such trae: tors and water pumps are put at
the disposal of Ihe farmers
The dally Etellad has ar editorIn the ProVInces One of the prInC'lples of
democracy, the paper \\ent on,
IS thl< that there should be closer r('latlons between the three
branches 01 the state so Ihat the
r"'1tlOnal goals and alms are hetleI fulfIlled through coordInatIOn
of work bpt\\een the legIslative,
Judlclary Bnd eXec.utIve branches
Ial entltll'd MmIstnes
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~,-------Tbe Middle East Story

The VISIts of the cabInet mem-

France's role in new Europe~s

I

Press "

out~the, advaf'tages of mechlmsed
farmmg and ltS effects on coun-

ers thInk about adopting new atIItudes and polices In defense of
theIr Vital mterests
Wlthm their own geographIcal
spheres of IOfluence, the great
powers are still demanding contr_
01, and 10 contested areas bke tbe
Middle Eosl, they are stili competing for mfluence In the most da_
ngerous way, but on tbe bIll questIOns, whIch could produce a world and nuclellr war, Ihey are fInally la\kmg with a httle more

ThiS has been a century of stunmng surpnses. yet the reSident
seers and magteiaoll,here seem to
thmk the seventles_ wnt be menacmg but manageable It Is a puz_
zler The mood of the capItal about present problems IS peSSl1nlStiC, but the forecasts for the cam109 deeade are faIrly opllmlstic
No major wan retreat from Vietnam, probably a controlled war
In the Middle East With the big
powers on the sldehnes, endless
local and tnbal conflict m Africa
and maybe even m Latin-Amenca., more spheres of influence or
Monroe Doctrmes for the Soviet
UDlon 10 Eatern Europe and for
China In Southeast ASia, more
people, more InflaUon, more trouble-m short, more of the same- '
but nothmg apocalyptIc This se.\
ems to be the forecast of many
thoughtful people lD the capital
The Historical Record
There IS very httle 10 the hiStory 'of these last sIXty years to
justify this assumptIOn that the
human race has run out of spectacular stupiditIes These
sIxty
years started With the decline of
the British and.French and ended ....oth the tnumph of tbe Me·
ts- wllh two tragic wars and endless barbarIties and futilities In

ProvineUil!

nn agrJcultural country therefore

By JaJnell Reston

I
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the paper urged the authOrities'..
concern.ed to prepare a complete'>
list of bu. fares within each province and between one part of the
country and another

,

By uSlDg Improved markettlDg
practiceS' there is every reason to
believe that we car., increase the
available markets In these countrls,
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By DIleep p.aInkar
If realised, make up for the pasl
lag.
In the domain of monetary cooperatIon, three maln suggestions
were put forward at tbe summIt
PreSIdent Pompldou asked for
the appomtment of a smgle European representative on the International Monetary Fund.
Brandt, suggested the creatIOn
Fund
of a European Reserves
And M. Jean Rey. the Belgam
PresIdent of the EEC CommiSSion.
a~gued for the creatIOn of a Eurpp,ean currency Each one of these
propoSitions would be exammed
at length 10 the months to cOlTle
The final deCISIons would be
deSigned to ensure monetary stn..
l'nhty 10 each one of the ECM
countnes, and, In fact, would amount to PUtl10g IOta practice the
Barre plan whereby the Commu
mty would deCIde uoon short or
long term assistance 'to any country faomg a monetary r:rtSl&
The arrangements would enable Ihe SIX 10 function as a smgle
entity 10 mtematlOnal monetary
negQ1lErllOn&-as- was
the casewhen the EEC constItuted .a bloc
dur1O/l the "Kennedy Round" It
WO\lld not· be surprislDg Indeed It
theY1 hnally deCIded to launch a
common monetary pollcy applicable to prQblenuo of expansIOn. 10Ve6tment and so on
Co-operation
The cooperatIOn of foreign policy IS only' palUa1ly realised today,' France has been boyrottmg
for som&- ume the W~stel'n European UnIOn.
Whether- Paris Will be' more cooperattv@ In future remltns to be
seen In any event, the foreIgn
mmlslers of Ihe- SIX WlU be meeIIns hereaHer, IDltlaUy to exchange. tbelColdeas .a........bWCtives and
later to ..",,,lore- whether these
can ba gradually brought m hne
Now that Ffance Is morallY cammltted to open dlseUSSlOnIf- WIth
other ptoSllOCllve entran~_ Into
the CommunJtY-Wlth BTltnln 10
the first place-mosl
ob*uvers
here look forward to a penod of
touglt;baJ:'galn!Jl8;~

The French, aware of the exlent
sentiment In
Bntaln and the electoral compulSIOns <l[ the Labour government,
are determined to play up the tw_
ID themes' that Britam has "to
pay ~ price" for her entry mto
the Community, I e It has to subscrlb" to the agricultural flnanc.
lug and other arrangemenls; and

of the antl·ECM

that she has to give up her "speclnl and priVileged" relatIOnship
With the United States
Apart fro m these, the Hague
summll has also posed two parallel problems. Brandt·s Germany
has begun tWltchmg a bit of pohueal muscle For over a decade
de8P)te Jts economIc strength It
was contenet, according to Stra·
uss, to be a "pohbcal mIdget"
Its GNP loday represents 38 per
cent of thai of the Common Market while that of France IS roughh< 27 per cent These f,gures
explalD Brandi's hard-hltllng speech on the flrsl day
The West German Chanceilm
IDdulged ID a httle Irony as he
addressed the French Presldenl
"The <>ne who fears the Federal
Republic's economic weIght" he
said, "should for thiS very reason,
be favourable to' enlarglPg Ihe
Communlty'll Even Mr Adenauer
would have through twice before
utlerms such a phrase
The deeline'lD France's oos.l,on
IS not entirely the result ~f General de Gaulle's departure from
the Elysee The succeSSIve CTises
dUring the past twelve months
have led to a sleady erosIOn or Ihe
country's claim to a priVileged
role on the European scene
Pompldou, QUick to recognise
thIS. has aU but given up Ihe effort to build an Europe des palnes
under French leadersh,p
A..... Michel Drancourt says 10
L'Entrepnse, a umted Europe IS
not so much a paSSIOn With PresIdent Pompidou as a necesslly dICtated by the Circumstances The
low-kay' speeches, the absence of
expanSive gestures and hlgh.blown
rhetonc, nOlleeable al the Hague
ull po lOt to a more discreet role
Those who expecled
a great
performance from him at the su·
mmlt, Whlch was convened at hiS
mltlatlVe, were largely disaPPOinted by hiS openlDg speech It belIayed, as Le Monde put It, 'a lack of breath"
When on the final day the F,ench PreSident dlsnlayed hiS lrumps, put forward hiS "concrete"
proposals and 1ccelved an Immediate respo,nse from the fl ve partners, the commentators fell In
Ime to applaud hIS reahsm and
courage
It IS tI'D early to say how thiS
new reahsm Will fare 10 the course of three sets of negO\lallons
next year-those
between Ihe
ECM members themselves, followed by talks between the SIX and
(Continued nn page 4)

bers to the pIovmces and remote
parts of the country which IS taking plaee,m accordance with the
poltcy statement of the government, affords af' opportumty for
the ministers to make a close 10';pectlOn of th~ progress of variOUS
development"jiroleets undertaken
m varIOUS parts of the country
The' mlOlstel scan fmd out for
themselves the dIfficultIes
the
people are facmg
Plovmclal VISIb of the mml5ters, says the paper, lS
also the
best meaf'~ of creatmg better undelstandmg betweell the people
and the government The papel
expl esses certamty that the VISits
of the cabmet members to the
provmces WIll enable the gaver",...
ment to better understand
Ihe
problems of the people and ar.d
then seek ways to overcome them
FIre Brigade IS Getllog EqUIpped' IS the 1II1e of the editOrial
of thc dlllly Parwan The paper,
aft(,1 u hllef account of the bIg
IIres which occurred durmg the
ta,t few years In the bIg cilles.
brlngmg extensive damage says
that lecently the government has
decldl'd to eqUip the bIg cities tnrludtng thC' t ,\mt~l CIty With moderr fire exltngubhers and othel
necessary eqUipment
The oapel IS appreciative fOI
the fmanclal <.ild the Bntlsh government has olTered to equip thp
hre bflgade~ 10 bigger CltlE':i wherE:' chance or (11 e IS greater Some Afghan Will also be tram cd
in BritaIn In how to fIght fire..;
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be particularly modest-but
she
Landau
Imagme youl'self bemg filmed .... ants 10 please all the time, she
all day, the cameras catching. the IS good at heart-and IS espeCIally
way you hold your cigarette, yo- enthusI8slc about spending men's
ur chOIce of clothes, the way you money
'Ihen there 's Nt> 4, walkIng
walk or even wave a hand.
If you saw the film you mIght wllh a gliding motion, She IS elthmk how well you behaved, or egunt, sopnISticated, WIth a sense
you might want to Imporove you- of style-the sort Wlth whnm men
I self ("Have I really got Ihose are resel ved and then fascinated
Irrltatmg mannensms?" you mIg- (I r they can afford to kee" the
ht ask yourself) But a psycholo- affalt' )
She IS the 'opPOSite to No.5, the'
g.st would see a lot more ID the
r,lm, Without meeting you he wo_ QUick Tripper. who IS hkely to
uId have deduced many th,nlls bc emotional and highly femlDabout your character from your me with a temperament" that
flares UP IDslantly
habl ts and appearance
Some "behaVIOur
consultants"
Whal sort of thlDgs give you
nw.IY? For both men and women. soy that a girl's character IS, sho·
the handitng of a cigarette betr. wn by Ihe way she waves goodays the character. say psycltolo- bye 1f she stretches up, putting
her whole body mto the movemgists
Look at the man or woman who, ent, she IS hkely to be a show-Off
while holding the clgalette betw- BUl she IS expressing genUIne fe·
('en IWO fingers, mangles the end gret With her goodbye No 2 IS the
hy rubblDR It with the thumb Th_ ~Irls \\ ho Just waggles n hand
motion
of
the
"se are likely to be dissatisfied With n slow
firm She IS not very mterested
pcopll' who npv£,r fmlsh anythmg
they tend to be depressed and In the person she IS saymg good
bye to she might even be glad to
I aggressive and may yearn, V8Jnsee
111m go'
(PWF)
lv, to lJIve UP smokIng
Naples
The man who holds' the cigareRomantic Naples has a populnr
tte With the hghtll<! end polntlDg
down Into hIS palm could have new nome-the cardboard city
S,r"e World War II, the beauI a mean secretive nature
And th-en there 1S the man who makes tiful woods WhICh once enCircled
a greal fuss fhckmg his Cigare- the gently curvlDg bay of Naples
have been replaced by a jungle
tte over the ash-traY He Ukes
of
tall, box-hke houslDg blocks,
to demand attention; he tends to
be flamboyant, uSlDg the cigare- many of them bUIlt hurriedly and
dlegally
tte a' a SOCial tool
Because the city 15 riddled With
There IS just as much matenal
hundreds
of underground tunnel:-.
ror Ihe psychologlsl In wom'an's
unused
sewers, some dating
nnd
ap)l<!oranee Let's start with hats
back to Roman times, the unbrldThe womlln who hkes to dress up lcd bUlldmll boom has been dlSo,ID large ornate hats has plenty
of .elf_assurance and IS usually trOllS
lomantlc, With a strong stron~
stt eak of vanity
Act es (hectares) of topSOil have
Contrast Ihe gltl who prefers been shifted fa, bUilding
RaIDberet-hke hats She IS apt to be water ,unable to draIn away naH busy type, to be more care-free
turally, has produced landshdes
.\ and neglect appearances The- ext- and treacherous subsidence
lovert gltl IS particularly fond
For many years, during the aur th
11
k
h
tumn and wmter, gaping hole:"
have opened -u!> '0 city slreets,
o
e woo y s I·type al
Have a careful look at the way
a gnl puts On her hpstrck and you house walls have collapsed and
abandoned cars have rusted In
can teli a lot' about her character", hlte,-hlled back-streets
said Hollywood cosmetIc expert
Max Factor The woman who ext'Last September, a man
dIed
ends her natulTD..1 lrp.hne 19 rdrna.. when Virtually an entIre road suI

~~p:~~casa~~tll~~~c;~~a~: wf~~ commISSIon
~:~degls:~;c~~ea~~Sh;on~~~ern~.'::t
of mquJry was set up

I
In respbnse to a pub Ie outcry
Dunng Ihe 107 day of the cotnmtSSlon's InveshgatlOns four more
large holes appeared and another
A gltl'. choice of speclacles man, the father of SIX children,
can gIve bel'lIwaY, says John Go- \\ as crushed to death wher., he
ldsmidt. an Amelican psycholog- and hrs van were buned by fal.sl He belives that a gltl prefer- hng rubble
f1ng smatl glosses IS apt to be shy The commiSSIOn's l eport, now 10
. a nd tidy, whereas a gill who hk- the government's hands, IS sttll
<."s them big 1:) the SOl t who wIll ~eeret and may remam
so unglV(' a pal ty even when she has less It 19 presented to parltament
no money The woman who goes
But according to the left-wlr.g
for squa~e frames IS the self-asS'- press, the mvestlgations revealed
ured t; pc who I' never deceived; that about 180 bulldmg hcences
whereas the gltl always prefer1'- were granted Illegally, and under
109 tound glasses IS hkely to be
thelt protection thousands of flal,
mndcsl
hOlre already been bUllt
The new housIng blocks are deNow let's look at some women
\\ alklng 10 the street Girl No I Signed for Middle and upper Irtomt!s pnttenng along wlth her come families and have done nohead down like a bltd's Girl No. thing to alleVIate the misery ot
2 stlldes mannishly along, sWln/l
thousand, of pOOl people
who
Ing her handbag The fIrst gIrl, • look to the city rrom the COUlltryFay the anlllysts, IS likely to be "de In seal ch of work
nervous, Insecure, I\bsent-mmded
30me 40,000 people now
hve
almost certainly one to muddlha n squalid wood and corrugated
~hrouglt; life But the second gltl
non shacks In the old clly slums
IS a tough, vigorous. stand-nonse- and 01" the outskirts ThIS has
nae type able to hold her own largely contributed to Naples' cnJlth men
He,ll mfant mortality rate \\ hGIrl No 3 walks along \\ Ith a Ich IS the hIghest In Italy
,
noticeable SW-BYlOg
of the hips
Bulldmg speculators are fearThIS undulant type IS unhkely to rul nf Ihe resulls nf the governyears It on 10 the same way}s
hIghly cautlOnsl afraid of change
A nervous,. often ungenerous, woIn hnstic" outhne

The p~.,~6" mIne
tOld, me' tiW~d~~ben
he w.a"SUII!'iJW~8CIIiII'cili he
wa!l' pai8ll'ilf~~."li.atI!Dw lane( ffil; bleyllij!VJI8s oritllliadl!d because' a"e~ldit'· wJiiJJ,always
lIssocbltt.dfwtl1i:l1iJn¥; was'< seated

lllldiRa'r

befdre~tIfil\'
.A'n~.r_whinrtli~wl*n!

gid su~""tlI!lWItf~'tJlilIo'..1liiieand

wlQi 1hW1 S11e n 'llilll!oni'.lIJlOuod.

~'fi3"dd!itlldl~~thelr
bUte -aii'tJ"made slln!' li"S!l~· was
not terribly hurt, Fortunately she
was not,
My ftlenll galle the littl;, girl a
pat on the' baelt anc!' an, oAfs. 5
not>! lIS bush: money; But· she was
a naughty gl1'l. The mommt she
tucked the note In·her,poelt.et, she
screamed for help.
And suddenly there arrIved on
the seer.e of thIs,'uilbItportant acCident about three do'zen people'
men of all ages, professlotls and
sizas EverybOdy,frtJm" the crowd
started to hit my.'fr.lend tor "Ber·
IOUaly Injuring" the little Innocent girl! SOme hit him with bricks, some with wooden sandsls,
others with fists and shoes
Of course, the poor man hil back.· furiously bot he was on.. agumst about thIrty
H1S
fnend
k new' some of the- people but his
pleading with them did not work
out So he just stood by and watched,
And from the crowd came forward a hefty young man
who
appeared to have an extra axe
10 gflnd against my fnend
So
he gave him such a punch In the
rose that It ,tatted blcedmg and
the loss of blood undermmed hIS
resistance
In came a pohceman who was
attracted to the scene by the 10creasmg crowd He asked the people what the hell was gomg on?
What had the young man dooe to
An exblblt entitled "Nstlonal and Temple Treasuretl from Jathe community to be treated hke
pan' WIlS recently On display In the Art Musewn In Colopte (Feothat"
deral Republic of Gennany) Most of th.. exhibited works of art
The same man who had gIver
from five tholL,and years have neVer been dQplayild In Europe. The
my fnend a punch In the nose
pboto shows a wooden sculpture from the Kamaknra PerIod 13th
came out and told the cop that my
century) representln~ the famous general YOrimoto.
rflend wag a loafer He ehlUllld all
ment inquiry and 01 dmary peoOn mats JIl front of them pro- Ihe girls 10 the neighbourhood' and
ple are reluctant to buy houses fessJOnal mourners walt and beat followed them to thel\' sehools,
because of the large number of their breasts and Incessantly bUi n askmg them ta go out with him
collapses
paper money of "tOO,OOO dollars" In short, he was Q C!lsanova ant!
The government, spurred by a def','ltnmatlOn With the
prmted ought 10 be punished!
This was 8 grave BccustR1or.. cogefl.eral strike for cheaper housmg inscription "hell bank note"
In
nSIdering the segregabbn of selast November, IS mappmg plans English and ChlDese
to meet what 15 now a grave proOutSide the bulldlDg on the road xes m those days and' the' fanatible11\' But the slum-dwellers stili the scene IS ple$S8nt WIth crowds Cism dIsplayed' by old-timers In
have years to walt
of Chinese slttmg at a dozen ta- matters connected with women.
Naples now PIOS ItS hopes un bles drlV.~lDg coffe and soft dr- My friend started to shudder A
a new cart factory being bUIlt Inks, plaYlDg mahjong and talklDg sligh't bruise caused on the-' little
nn the edge of the CI ty under a as Ihey walt out tbe death watch, grll's bddy waa turning into e mIs_
government plan to develop lIaly's
InSide IS only death. At the demeanor pur.,lsllable by law.
He thought staying fUI"tlii!r wobackward south The facttlry IS ex- near of the funeral parlour 1& a
peeted to employ about 13,000 pe- stairway sealed With a looked WI- uld mean hiS al'l'elit by lbe cop,
ople and create 30,000 more Jobs re mesh door. The stal1'way leads So he took to hiS heels tUl he
he
In related Il"dustTl£"S
to the fIrst floor mfirmary where reaebed open str.eets where
London
10 to 20 ancu~nt men and women could'rlae hls bfcl,cl... His bystandmg fflend had already gone his
lie If' wards
What next In SOphlsttcated W{'~
They are the old sick "",0 have way
allOns of war?
('orne here for "treatment"
Two years later, my fcend saw
Seven oredlchons were made
Another Sign on the death house that hefty young man who had
last week In a massive new I ef- "nnounces phllosonhlcally.
"de- gIven hlDl. a punch In the nose lD
erence book, 'Jane's Weapon Sys- ath ends mans difficulties"
Ihat unfair fight buying a ,pt:es.mt
tern'
lor a schoolgirl m chaden The
The predlctlOns lOcluded a mls- Paris
conversation between the two' en.
>lIe that Will seek out and destroy
sued hke thIS;
mlSSlle·launchlllll submarilles AIP,erre Cardin played up leg art
-I am Itchmg for a f\gllt with
..0 forecast was a weapon
that In hiS new fashion colleetlOn WhI- you, SIT.,
Wll1 destroy anti-tank m91:allatl- ch openeCithere Jan \ 30 With roml
-Who are you" What do you
ons
skirls, maX1 skirts and pants and \\ ant from me'
Perhap9 most fearsome was a ,pantg dommant themes
- I am the boy whom YOll hIt
predictIOn 01 developments 10 the
He displayed ankle length she- hard m the Mse and; accused of
tI aetlOnal orbllal bombardment ath dresses, ana long skirts sht at
chaSing the sobool lJIrls, rememsystem, 10 which a miSSIle goes the SIde <>r back scams, With key- ber" Now let us see who IS a
mto partial orbIt of the earth
note cut aways to show the legs Casanova!
The launchf'rs of the miSSIle can lIght UD to the hIpline
-Go to bell I have someone
delet mrr.e the precise moment at
FIlm star Jeanne Moreau arr.. wah me "'l.d she needs roy help'
whIch the warhead, or multiple Ived for the showillll In an ankle
-But Sir, I first knock YOIL dowa I ht!ads can be released from length sheath dresa p~lnted m a wn and then take the girl to her
the mIssile lo hit a'n IOdlVldtial or new polntllism pattern
school and tell her prmclpe! how
various targets
rotten she IS to befriend YJ!u.
In • foreword 10 Ihe 639·page
Madam Herve A1phand, the deThe girl lett the scene qwetly
volump, ed,tolS Ronald T Pretty. >lgner's dlreetl>r, greeted guests ar.::1 my friend gave hia 0PJlOnent
formel British Royal Air Force m a navy blue cardm minI from such a punch on tbe cheek that he
fher, and Denl& AI cher, former last season scaled a good three m·
feU down on hi. back Then be
Btl tlSh army oRicel, wIote
ehes above- ber knee.
wa. dealt blow after blow till he
falDted and passersby mterfered,
All
the
saleslllrls,
wore
mlr.lS,
"Beanng 10 mind tht' mcurslOn
takmg my fnend awl\Y from his
of Chma mto the arena it seems although carding's new message I.' defeatad adversary,
deftDlt~ly the long skirt
probable that we shall see contlnThen my vendictlve frIend ran
He worked conSllllttly WIth pI>
(ung development, on the offensive
aft"" tbe girl ,snd went to the gaeallng
effects,
with
entire
skirts
SIde. of the fractIOnal orbital bomtes of ;everal gl1'ls schools but
bardment concepl (currently rath- made of IDch Wide striPs of fabrl' there was no sign of her.
cs.
often
hned
In a C'Ontrastmg co-er unconvlOcmgly dtscounted on
He came home
tnumphantly
the grounds of Inaccuracy) and lour
and wben hIs bystandlng fnend
of multiple re-entry vehicles"
Thel e Yo ere maypole skirts, cut dropped m to see him, he, gave
The latter are orten dubbed
MIRV.
(Multiple
IndiVidually In streamers from r.Jps to ankles, him a flowery account of th" enTargetable re-er..try vehIcle) MIR· often edged at the bottom of ea- counter and said how glad he was
for knocklr,~ down his opponent
V's enable several warheads to ch strip with a huge pompom <lr after
two years
nat
round
Circle
of
fahrlc
be launched from one miSSile, but
My
phYSICIan friend told me
unhke the fractional orbital FOB
that
he
met the same fellow, now
Lale
afternoon
fashions
became
MIRV do not· go mto orbIt
even harer, wltb own mldlitts; older and wiser, a. f&w months
or shnkly saroug oldrts worn un~ ago In front "f one. of· the mini...
SlngaPDlC
der long flowmg 'coats cut away. tnes He wanted:to evade him hut
The stark warning paInted In from the neckllr... to Hem and my fnend.stoP.,lied"1tIm,_saj(ihg:
"~, liow abOut 'anotbtin fight
two-feet black ChlDese characters just convertlDg the bOl'Om,
,
Nudity turned' up agaIn ID a budl1Y·'
abave Ihe doorway of the whIte
T1ie
man
replied that he had
senes
of
chiffon
evemng
dresses
two-storey bUlldlDg 10 SlDgapore'.
busy ChlMtown IS chllhng even wltll one sheer layer of fabric", alr<l6dy. lak_ hilt· V<lnS- upon
hIm and} slSOuld" hli\!e no.. ilrtJdge
doing httle to hide the bosom.
to the ummuated.
Bllt
Ilhy,Ician JpoUt~Ollt th:
It proclaims' "If you enter thiS
at'
he-o'WG;beatlla,
bllek andi blue
Cardln
/landfed'
colour
In
dradoor you WIll not return"
The bUilding, 10 Sago Lane, IS matlDc cOlltrasts, with loot- tlJliu-· by at 10lll!lt" tli'~, dORJl I\IBl'IlORS
one of Singapore's oath bouses lar sllhoueltes cut horizontallY 101 TlJ~ lIe"bu8litt'to.. Ileat- hm;
and the ever open doorway (there opposing sl1agjiS, or bold'Rbman' at least twenty·nine times to be
stripes of' colour bantllng tHe hem· fully satisfied.:.
IS not door) leads to the ground
On beanng'ttl\S,_tIle. man 1I1t the
floor which IS used as a funeral hnes or IDset around the hips.
road
wlthoat-loo1<l1'l1l' baclt" alla
TllPs
were
loose
and.
ligHtly
louparlour
,
Alor.,g one wall four partitions sed, With wlile vinyl bel~ mat!k- mv friend went his waY:;'H~-W88
balfway to-IiI... deat!nation. when
hold the corpses at. thosiI who Ing low walstlineg.
Vlny) was used constantly for. someone. &tclPiled' hlIn' to' ask for
hav....jus\· dledl or' th1! ~ bodles,of<'tIlose wlldlare'wUt!Dg out entire skirts and coatll, a. well thii t1me, Wllelt he'looked' irt him
a!tentlvelt;:he l1'dt~ -he WBll stD.
the- ;!4-hour "death ·watem· mour· as for Irimmlng,
(ContlJiued' on IllI&ll 4)
nlnl! period

tile

JII1III117i;or,r--,;;.~---'

Picture shows mlnenrID Dafti. Soul coal mlnell coUeeu"g ratlolJ!l- o,.,foo4l'lrIV-.1l;' World FoIMlIProgramme of the Unltea N':itlons Wl"P belprlll,d~ canned food, tea, an4- meat to the:
workers
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Tetstarts

BattlefwUls -~pdrtelf fairly quiet

'.

Conld. lrom page 2
the candladltte's seeking entry in·
'to the' Commonity; those betwe<\'l
. the western powers and the Sovie. bloc collntries for ltn eventual
,Erupean securRy conference and
- those between Bonn on the one
'hand and Moscow, Warsaw and
'East G~rmany on the oth~r.
Overture
. Most commentators here are og, reed thot West Germany will largely dominate the last two set~ of
negotiatio1'). France, which
was
hitherto resnonsible for an "overtllre to the cast" will now take
the second place.
However, unlike the Americans
who sometimes tend to view Brapdt's diplomatic eastward thrust
a'S unrealistic or premature, the
Fo",'.the lOth time, the International Boat Exhibit, the largest
French credit Bonn with 0 good
"dry regatta" In Europe, will soon be held In the exhibit park
deal of pragmatism,
"Planten un BJomen", in Hamburg. Nearly 100 boats, trom the
They know that Bonn's ostposmaUest hand-made, one-man boat to that the luxury yacht, for aU
litik proposition. Already, West
tastes 'and purposes, wl1l be on ,,:spla,y, A fa~.on show
with Germany is a leading commercial
swimming and water·sport fashions will also be held as Is seen 'in
partner of the Soviet bloc count'this photo.
nes. Its trade deals with the So- - - - - viet Union represent 2.1 billion
OM, with Poland 1.07 btllion OM.
with Rumania and Czechoslovokla 1.1 billion OM each, with Hu·
heads of the' munitions category nl(ary 0.6 billion OM and With
, (Collrinlled from pae"I)
Bulgoria 0,5 billion OM.
pla_llS o[ the Atomic Energy Co- "matl{ twelve".
The trade between the two GerEach Poseidon missile carries
mmis;:,ion have been accorded additional means in the new bud- mOl (' than twice the destructive manys. including those between
get lor makinl( the MIRV \\'or- ('neI Cy of the two atom bombs West and East Berlin, now comes
dropped on Japaf'. twenty-five ye- to a total of 2.5 biIlion OM Fronce
cannt rival the' Germans herr
a! sago.
Dr, Ralph Lapp, the de[ence
The absence or ony Soviet reespert, disclosed that tbe miss(Continued from page 1)
lie carries rl ur other "payloads" action to the Hague summit, PraThey ·would ~lV(> the impression Ifl addition to the ten warheads vda's harsh comments on the Nao[ trying to break the deadlock :md used as Hdecoysl' to confuse to meeting and the opening 01 the
in Paris while II"' [act leaVing the the enemy's radar defences. The German-Soviet talks in Mosco\\'
basic problems unchangetl.
}lecoys ure launched from
the have reinforced the feeling that
T .. e Arneric;Jn embassy would
Inlssi!r either in a piece or they in the major discussions to come
C'ommll itself further than saying
....h.. tter,
showering
aluminised Paris may well be obliged to play,
what the conservative L'Aurore
it was a\\"are of the lumours. bo- glas.~ fIbres which "fog up" radar
calls a role tempered by newly
n
th Lorn PaIlS and
\Va,hJl1gt n. S('I €'f'I1S
learnt lessons of modesty and luthat a pussible 11l1lltlllVe by lIaAllothel method was mer-,tloned cidity That is, the role of 0 ·'spc·
noi was in the un lflg
lor the' l\!linuteman thiN." missile'
l'tator in a drama bcltlg p1aypd
But C'mhas.~y n!1i( lOlls
pOtnt",d
Onc(' lhe mbsiles own comput€'r
without
us" (Thr Times of IndIO
out thE' re('ent hatdiJrc speech by has "1 C'cognised" the target coorNo: th Vlclllames(' ('ommunlsl pa- Jim,ltes and Issued the flflng com- Nr\I,.'s ScrvlC'r)
\
rty First SeC'f('LIt y Le Duan III mands fur the three warheads-which he rl~affll med that HanOI's all wlthlll one mlnutC' and hIgh
pos't'ons l'em:l1t1rd unaltered
liP in spac£>-the empty
missile
"Therl.' is n(1thll1q to mdicate .l?o~e blows Itself to pieces
from the n[1ivlal statements
of
The large pieces th£>n servC' a:;
that ·'decoy.;". U,S. experts believe it
No 'h \'it'tllilrnesr leaders
Ha"1oi 1<.; Icady 10 compromise".
would be nn almost impossible
LargE' troop moveme~ts in se- task to differentiate on a ground
ver"1 sertrl! s and (he recent cul- I ada I' screen between a decoy and
mm:ltinR nomt 111 the number of the needle-nosed hydrogen bombs
. Viet Cong rncket attacks
both which are only three metres long
indicote that Hano. and the NLF WIth about sixty centimetres dIaMOSCOW, Feb, 5, (Tass), - Mi·
seek a political and psychological meter.
advantage thlough a series
of
Dr
Lapp and several uf his khcul Mil. lhe designer of famnu..
spertacular attacks.
colleagues fear that the
threat Soviet helicopters. t1ied here at
M:my observers believe
that \\'111 heighter, the risk o[ an ill- the age o[ 60,
Mil pioneered the bolldlllg of
Hanni could well accompaJl.y or consIdered reaction, MIRV oPP'?pre""''''e a ce:lsefire proposal by ncnts in Washington argue that helicopters III the USSR. His ··MIa f""ilitary offensive.
the gIant Soviet 'SS Nine' mis- I" helkopter, designed i", 1~49, cathe
R",th s;~es would continue to sile carfles no multiple warheads. l ried thre(' persons, while
"B·12"
one
pf
'tbe
latest
models.
S('('l. a military advantage duting
But MIRV advocates maintain
the lengthy negotiations
which that long-range reconraissance raises more than 40 tons.
1
It IS diOicult to picture the Suv\\'0 .. --1 follow a ceasefire ·proposal
:-::howed' "55 Nme' tests to have
in p bid to strengthen their bar- launched three warheads mto D iet economy now without "MI" helicopters, which carry people and
gai,..ing positions.
triangular target ·area.
This could indicate a Soviet in- [relght. put out forest fires, lay
In
tention 01 destroying mainly the pipelines. a s('arch for fish
the
SPa and spray ('hemiC'ols
lin
'hardened' missile silos in the
nops.
US,
lC"nt",ut'd /rom page 3)
The Soviet 3ssodation "AviaexThe temptatlOt', to do so could
vng those \\'ho had hlt him in L(' neal' as soon as the Kremlin pon" sells Mil's machines to 3R
thal naII'O\\/ lane a few years ago. feels pu.hed against the wall by countries
Ano.ner co~.versation ensued:
Mil IS a wip.ner of Lenin and
0" overwhelmin/( US MIRV de-~ir, if I am not mistaken, you
state
ol'izes and a hero of sociavplopment.
,we
one of those guys who clolost labOltI',
bbt ,d me a few years ago? II
Till his very la.t days he wortha. is so, may I have tbe pleaked on the creation of helicopSUI e of a fight with' you?
ters wtth a big cargo carrying caThe other fellow was puzzled
poclty. He said it was possible alhllt found It unmanly to bring an
to
ready In the nearest future
(CofltlfUlMl from page I)
excuse, So they started to hit ea- IllTIlIlatiof'" and economic explolt- create 11 I'Otal'y.wing aircraft capable nf canying 60 tons o[ frelgh't
ch other In whatever way they atl(m
deemed damaging.
at
a spC'pd of BOil kllometres pf'r
Th,' Nepalese delegate
said
My friend who had now grown "The Nepal national commissions hour.
into a stout map.. and could flglll j"r UNESCO played an Importont
a boxing champion ;llmost mauled lole III putting into practice the
the r.oor felluw. Every tlme he ~llggestions and recommendatIOns
rose 'uo, he was \ 'ven a fatal blo\\' of UNESCO
The governmert
SOfr.r\\;here which prostracted hIm has achieved remarkable progress
ag~
1
in the held of archaeology and
'F ·...sersby 'gathered around him fme arts and gl~neral cultural upane fmolly an old man pleaded hfl
wit!1 my {fiend to leave the poor
"It gives mc an additional pleafer \. alnne.
sure to be 10 Burma where BudS:> neone helped tl.le defeated dhism is the religIOn of the mach~
to stand on his feet, af'.other
jo' Ity of the Burmese' people. It
bro'J1ht him somE.' water to wash '1:-' heartening to note that
the
hi~ . ":e and the thil d offered him
llilltcd NatIOns IS a~sistif'.g Nepal
sor' toffees to give him strength
H1 the development of "lumbini"
I l! this time my frIend
was
the birth place o[ Lord Buddha
stan 'ing by and waiting to see it hy providing technical ana mathe fellow \vanted anofher round {('na1 help for her
after regammg his strength.
But his adversary finally look·
ed un and said to him:
"Sir, the fellow who bad hit yoo
a number of years ago was my
twin brother!"
Contd. [rom page 2.
etnam IS not escalating but de-es~
c.dating; the Soviet Union is just,
worried enough about China's
b<'1lig-erent tone to reduce tenSIons in the West and avoid troublr
on both fronts at the same time
-20
Po1Jee S,tatlon
Accordingly, at least same ob--41700 servers think they see a (Jew ba'frafflc Department
13 lance of power I!eveloplng at the
FIre Department
Telepho,ne ·rep'aJr 29
turn Qf the decade. The Congress
Afrpol1,
'
..,-Z1283-2087! is challenging the
President's"
right te> make war as he chooses:
the Communist parties of the
world are challimging Moscow's
ose of power ogainst Czechoslovakia; the militant
blacks and
,military students ip the United
States are finding that violence 3 Band·1S Translstor·l2 Diode
by the minorily produced' CPU"
terviolence by the white majori- aCf Battery.
ty. .
,
PAnK CINEMA:
Iranian
So while all these
struggles
At 2, 5,
and
still go on, there is a feeling here
movle_
that maybe they can be contained
in the seventies, mainly because
ARIANA CINEMA
At ll, 41, 7. and 8 American we learned in the sixties that vipayoff.
clnentascope film clubbed In Far- olence doesn't always
si "THE FEARLESS YAMFIRI· either ot home or abroad
KHALERS" with Sharon TATE (The New York Times)

,

SAIGON, Feb. 5, ,<Re!1~r).-The
battlefields or Soutlt ,V.I~nam were reP'?rted faidy quIet ,for the
stal't
the Tet lunar' ·new, year
holiday today and the accompany~ ,.
tng ceasefires.
,
:',',
T,he-' eve'ning milifary commwiigues last ,night said AiDeriean and
South Vietnamese troops; ktlle'd
169 North Vietnamese' and ,Viet
Cnng in scattered fighti",q On
Tuesday.
American casualties were given as only two wounded, while
the Soulh Viefnamese lost four
dcod and 10 wounded,
Annthcr 17 Americans were
wnundcd in eight shelling attacks
al(ainst U,S. camps or ur.its.
The communiques said
there
had been another 23 shelling attocks. nf which three cnused damng'e or casualties.
The Viet Cong have nrdered a
[our-day Tet ceaselire startillg at
moo local today (2300 GMT Feb.
4), Sail(on ond its allies will observe 0 24-hour truce starting'
1800 local today (1000 GMT),

o[

'

--'"

Ameti~an troops kil1~d another
23 guerrillas I!, two acttons m"the
northern provmce~ for the loss o[
tbe two men wounped, '0 spokest1ilt"Tet'holidaY:~riod.
man said,
,
It ·w.os dllrliig,_'tet, 1068, that
The 7,600-ton Amertean
merthe 'VJe~ Conlflaun'ched their big- chant ship Ventls Victory, under
gest Cliimtt\ ~wldl!'-offensive of the ,contract to the U,S.. government
war,.- c.tchillgJi!~Y government to carry war. ~upplies to Saigon,
unih ,tmderslrel'lgth becaute the had a most shghtly damaged whsoldiers were h?me. celebrating en hit by a Viet Cong b~zooka
with their familIes,
, r o c k e t in the Long Tau shIppIng
Thc heaviest fighting oil ,Tues- ·channel.
day came in the provinces north.
A sookesman said there were
and northwest of Saigon between
the capital and the . Cambodian casuaities aboard the vessel e",
corder and in the nortbern part route to Saigon, while U,S, helicopters and. river patrol boats rn~
o[ the country,
ced to the scene in the 'killer
Troops of the U,S, first
~ir
cavalry division killed 52 guer- jungle" n[ the Rung Sat special
rillas ir, two clashes
Phntuoc zone 12 miles (20 kms) southeast
.
Long and Tay Ntnh provinces wh- of Saigon.
Only two hours be[or~, a seHe suffering no casuo.lties themcond American cargo 'ship, the
:;elves
In the north, South Vietnamese Trans Globe, came under ri.re in
troops reported killing 36 geurril· ,the same area but was not hi t.
las in Quang Tin province, Gov- The TraT's Globe was also carryernmef'.t casualties were two kilJ- ing war supplies for the U,S, goed and live wounded, sources said. vernment, .
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Royal Audience
KABUL, Feb, 7, (Bakhtar),~
The following were received in
audience' by His Majesty during
the week lhat ended Thursday,
Fer. 5:

Wheat harvests' 'up between
10-15% during current year

House of People President Dr.
Mr.hommad ,Omar Wardak: Interior . Minister Eng. Mohammad
Bashir Lodin.
Justice Minister
,Abdul Satar Seerat: Abdul \Vlajid'
Zaboli: Afghan AlT\bassadol" in
Coiro Moh~mmad Musa Shafeeq;
Chief cif joint statl Ghulam Fa.
woq, Lt, General Shahpur the
commander of the 20th. garrison:Mlr Aminuddin Ansari: the gover_
nor of Neemroz; Zabol. Governor
Sakhi Ahmad Farhad, and Theolo_
gy College Dean Ghulam Mohain.'
mad Niazee.

By A Staff Writer
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NOW EVERY FRIDAY AND SUNDAY AT TilE PAMIR RESTAURANT FROM 'l2 NOON
TO 2,30 P.M.
fiASTRONOMIC BUFFET PANORAMIC VIEW.
'COME WI'!:II YOUR ~FAMJLY
AND
ENJOY A WIDE VARIETY OF AFGIIAN AND INTERNATIONAL CUISINE INCLUDING
THE CHOICESTS OF DESSERTS, COFFEE AND TEA.
PRICE AF.> 200 ONLY
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PHONE: 31851-55

Mghan diary

The latest repm:t entitled 'Self- pel cent of the development exhelp report on Agriculture' re- I~eadlture in thiS sector, has been
leased by the government throws 'lUocated for its development.
light on the growth of agriculture
.( he I emamder of the allocation
in the country during 1969.
III lhe- !ield has been given to foAccording to the report, based I t, ...try. ('otton aJl.d oilseeds, seric9n i~iormation provided by the \1ll1n ('. fllllts amJ vegetables. plMinistries of Planning, AWicul.lId prul<:.'('tIOn, agrietultural lsurture and Irrigation, the Agricul- veys and statistics and son. mapl!.lral Development Bank and the . 1'\:Il!. Hl1d testing.
Among ways and means of imfood
orocurement
department.
",eps unoaralleled in the history III ()ving agra.'ultural yield In Afof development of
agriculture. ~h<ltll:~tal' have been: .
Popularisation of
Improved
,
'm AfghanIstan wcre taken and
t'ontmued with more vigour to wheal sppd Varieties among th(·
make Afghanistan self-sufflcienl
tarmers:
in agricultural productIon
RC'ltcl' seed-bed preparation.
According tu the I eport, as a
tJ~P of IprtIliser,
result of the reformative measUl·
--Ploner If ngation'
es in agriculture and IrrigatIOn,
g-oVernment revenues dunng HW!J
'ApprOXImately 12 per cent of
rose to an unprecedented 5.:~ billion afghams exclUSIve of commo- lilt, total 1970 wheat crop IS ex!If'ctcd to be from lmproved vadity assistance
I Ie-tICs olanted thIS fall and
this
The correspundmg flgUi e
fot'
the same in HUiA was 45 blilloll -;!JIlIlg compared to 4 per cent of
thr tl)ta I crop this year and 2
afghams, \\ hlch showed a rIS(' of
71 per .. ellt \\ hdl' thIS yeal'~ lIl· l)Pr cent the previous year
crease IS 178 per cent.
''1''1(' l1l.ltint'.al average oJ II nga'Domestic revenues have Incr- tN! whcLlt yields pel' jenb (one
eased fl'om Afs. J 1 bllltop. In ]34~ hall' mTe; are estimated to have
(l963-ti4) tu Af, 53 bllllon
III
In{'r{'ased about f.our seers
per
1969-70, OCCOI dlllg to the report.
jenb or two bushels per acre as
The governmenl has been giv- a Iesult 01 three years of concening the highest priority' 10 the de- trated efforts In· the wheat provelopment of the agncultul e amI gramme'. accord mg. to the report.
IrngatlOn sector of the economy.
II I:' 111t~restmg to note that In
The reoort shows that during the ua:st three years the pnce of
the current Afghan. year which ,\ hedt has generally fallen
by
ends Of'. March 22,.41 per cent oJ ;J:J uel' cent throughout the ('oundevelopment expenditure
has try. ar'.d IS currently around the
been allocated to agriculture and 1<ovcl vI' 1964.
Irrigation, 21 to mining, mdusVarious statistll's obtamed from
try and power, 17 to social servi- the country show that the wheat
.ces 20 to transport and commu- harvested thiS year and last year
nic~tion and the rest. a meagre were above normal, perhaps ten
or.e .per cent, to others.
to 15 per cent. higher than aver~
'In the currenet year, 37 pel
age harvests in recent years.
.At any rate, wheat production
cent 01 the total domestic and
foreign expenditures on agncul- In the oa"t two years has kepl
ture and related activities al'(' pace With (he mcrease In po pulafrom the Afghan government bu- llOr:. ::-iJYS the report.
dget and 63 per cent from foreign
sources', the report says.
The total developmen t expeNIrture in the field of agriculture fOI
the c~rrent Afghan year has .been
a[s, 1.2 billIon,
'Will
The' Ministry of Agriculture and
IrngatlOn has been glvmg high
priority to the Increasmg oj wheat productIOn in Afghap.,Istan. Of
the allocatIOn for the current Af\\ AR3i\ W Feb 'i, (Reuter)
ghan y'ear, Ais 660,453,000 which \V(:st Gel many and Poland yesmakes up for 616 per cent of the Lei d,ly completed the opel11ng 1'0<.isricultural and IrrigatIOn deve. 1I1lt! of t~lks <.lImed at Improvmg
lDpment expenditure lor the said : t.'ll11IJI1~ betweell them and agyear ha~ been allocated primanlv
iced to I esume diSCUSSIOns
If'.
to wheat and then to other foot! \VdISd\\' III the second week of
.,qrains, It mCludes fertiliser sub- MLln.:h
sidy for wheat. .
A West German delegation spNext If'. line comes
livestock flkesman s~lld' the talks-the first
and poultry'which includes pas- 1H'{\\ een the l'ountnes sinLe World
ture Improvement. A total of 9.7
(Continoed on page 4)

FRG, Poland end 1st
. talks' ro,und;

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.
Co., Inc. p,O, Box 419 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803
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Kandahar women
form volunteer
(Photo: Moqlm, Tbe Kabul Times)

This )'ear's bumper harvest

Malaria eradication program
active in western provinces

Home Briefs
KA\l1If" Feb 'i,
lBakhtar)Th l, IndIan Parliamentary delega-

here on t.l 5~dav
Visit left
KIl"ld fo I'Tchl an Thursday morning. It was S(~l~n off at Kabul In·
{l'rllational AIrport by
Mohammad Ya~ln Na!;ID1I, the president
lIf tilt, pal'lampnta)'y affairs Jepill'tment in l.ne Prime Ministry
and Indian ..'\mbassador
Ashok
Mehta
11011

KABUl., Feb, 7,
(Bakhtar).Dr. A.. . lzullah. 3 member of ~he
lJubll(, Itt'alth instItute left here
Thursday fut' IndoneSia to. atten~
iI WHO course which will be held
101' il wee k
(Bakhtar).KABUL, Feb. 7.
\Iohammad
Yousuf Jabarkhail
whll h;ls been as:-iigned as a Pash_
til hmguClge announcer in Radio
Mo~co\\' left here Thursday
to
('{'sume his Job.
KABUL. Feb. 7, (Bakpta.-).of ratification. of
Afghanistan's approval of
the
NucJear Nonprohferation Treaty
will be handed over to the Sovvi<:.'t. American and British governmen ts by the Afghan embas:':Ill'S in lh~se countries, the IniorIllation Department of the Foreign MinIstry said.

I(ANDAHAR, Feb. 7, (Bakhtarj
. - Thl' malaria eradication, programme is being succes."ifully implemented 111 the western parts 01
the country.
The area constitutes Kandahar,
Zabol, Uro7.gan and Helrnand.
In the past ten months, 2,007
villages and 96,000 houses bave
been sprayed with DDT,
Ir. Kandahar alvne, 100,000 peo·
pIe were hvmg in areas infested
With malaria mosquitos.
In Helmand, 173,000 people ~re
!lO\\" under survaillance, accordIng to Dr. Popalyar, the director
general of the project.
It IS expected that the Kandahar IeglOn will also be brought
under thc surveillance stage by
next year, aCl:ording to him. Depoty Public Health Minister Dr.
Abdullah Omar yesterday visited
the project
lll"' later Inspected the
antismallpox centre here.

Ill~trllments

KABUL,
Feb 7, (Bakhtar).·
:Uj millIOn seers of flour
(each
:-tel'l is 72 kilos) is being
distrihutl"d to the CIvil servants in the
countl y hy the food procurement
department.
The number of the recepients
lor the CUI rep..t year is 47.000, but
\\'111 be raIsed to fifty thousand
for the next Afghan year begin11l~ March 23.

The sixties

Su rvey work on
irrigation project
in Klinduz begins
KUNDUZ, Feb. 7, (Bakhtar),-'
Ptelimina1iY survey on
Nahre
Chardarah whlch Will lrngate a
70,000 acre area has started in,
Chardaroh distriCt.
A team of experts from the AsIlln Davelopmenl Bank and Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation I" IJus.y surveying the project
Th(' SUI V('Y IS expected to be
completcd Within one month.
Conc!('ting of the headwork of
th(' nllwi IS a part of the proJeel
Actual constructIOl'. work
IS
eXJJf>etcd to be starteu within six
months.
'The delJuty from the district to
the HOII.e of People, Haji Haikal.
has thanked the government for
the proiect and bas promised the
help ("If' ttw peopie In constructing
it

I

So lar one million people IO
Kandahar, and Urozgan prOVinces
hav£' been vaccinated.
Dr. Ornar addressed a meetlllg
!II pharmacy owners in the city
.ll1d called on them to consider
their duty as one of social service He later left [or Kabul.
In a related development it was
announced in Mahmoud Raqi, the
capital of Kapisa province that
... urveillance of malana .is continuing in the 15 area under the
plan.
Of the 2,000 slides of blood. obtamrd from varioU15 residents in
the area. not one single positive
case has been. detected. Similarly. in Taloqan, o[ the 3,362 sli~
des obtained, only three showed
positive signs of malaria.
In Herat province, 345.000 people are under the control stage of
the malaria eradication pr:ogramme.

association
KABUL, Feb, 'i, (Bakhtar)A Woml'n's Volunteer Association
was formed here Thursday On in_
~tructlons from
HRH Princess
Bt'lqlS

,

1n ,] meeting held In the Zarghoona Hig)' School here a num!Jf'f of women joined the associatIon.

Mrs Zainab Siddiq was elected
as the chairman of the association and Mrs.' Sharifa Sayed as
...ecretary. Another eighty women
became members.
Meanwhile. 'medicine and cloth_
es worth Afs, 150,000 have been
distributed by
the
Voluntary
Women's association from Kabul
to the prisoners in this city. Mrs
Khadija Omar, a member of the
association, supervisied the distribution
KANDAHAR, Feb, 7, (Bakhtarl
-I n the nIne months of the corI <,nt Afghan year 244 km. of road
hf'tween Del Aram and Sar Pooza
Aishan have been repaired:

Bahr, Gromyko hold 3-hour
p~;vate talk ,in Moscow
MOSCOW, Feb, 7, (Reuter),West German State Secretary Eg·
on Bahr conferred privately for
more than three hours Friday WIth
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko In what was seen as a
surpriSing turn in current BonnMOSCll\\' talks
here
Bahr. III Moscow SInce
last
week [or exploratory talks on the
po:3slbillty of a bilateral nan-aggresslo,... li eaty, told reporters he
had requested the meeting.
Two previous rounds ot tal ks
in the last week on a possible treaty have been attending by [ull
delegatIOns. but yesterda~ only
mterpreters 'were present with
two men.
Bahr said the
meeting
had
been an attempt at summip.,g up
pi evious exchanges, begun last
Decem bel' by West German Ambassador Helmut Allardt.
How·
ever, Bahr said, it had been deCided It was still too early for

such a summing-up.
Western observers saw this as
<-l polite way of saying the going
had been tough. Russia in
the
past has demanded that Bonn
recog~.ised East Germany as
a
pre-condItIon far a non-aggression
tleaty, a step West Germany has
so far rejected
E,lhr disclosed no details of
the dll;l, us~ion, whIch lasted three
and a quarrel' hours. He describpd It as "obJective, serious and
agrt.'t'able at a perso,nal level".
The Stale Secretary is a close
adviser o[ Chancellor Willy Br;lI1dt HIS talks on the possibility
nl a no".·aggression treaty are Intended as a framework for imp. oVlI1g general relations, still cleluded bv World War Two and
('old 'war
There has been no offiCIal 111dlt:atllUn of how the talks ar("
progressmg.

USSR may have satellites for combat
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capablility, in
L,ddnion to Interception."
According to information publlshed by the National AeronautICS and Space Administration
(N ASA l. Cosmos-249 blew up a
tidY or su after Its launchlllg on
October 20, 1,968, The exact date
o[ the destruction o[ Cosmos-252,
however, has been hard to define.
NASA indicates that the explo.
sion took place within two ween
"f tbe launching,' on November I,
1968, Bot a spokesman for the ae_
rospace defence command in Colorado said, "the date that it did
blow up tS still classified." ,All
data on Soviet space launchings
Brit.sh space expert Dr. Geoffrey are sent to aerospace defence coPerry sllid that collected data on mmand for analysis,
the th. three cosmos satellites
Commenting on the NYT story
"sul(gest that the Russians have An American space expert said
developed an interceptor
satelL FrIday he believes
the Soviet
ife.'·
Union has orbited and tested suc_ "
"Cosmos 248 was approached by <,essfully a satellite that destroys
the two spacecraft, which were other orbiting spacecraft.
manoeuvred into a similar orbit
But the official, who declined tv
and this disintegrated," Dr. Perry be guoted by name, saId the "wh_
tnld The New York Times. "From 01(· thing IS so speculative" it is
thiS it is not unreflsonable to as- not ~o$ible to know
precisely
sume that the Rus~ians haVe add_ . w hat has occurred.

NEW YORK. eFb
7. (Reut(.'().'- Thl: Nl'W York Times r.e__ port('d today that space experts
in the UnitC'c1 States and Britain
believe th(' Soviet Union has built and successfully tested' a satellite c<ipable of mtercepting and
destroying other orbiting spacecra[t.
AccordlOg to the experts, Russia launched an "interceptor-insp_
~ctnr·destroyer" satellite 16 months a~o, The satellite, officially
named Cosmos-248, homed in on
two other memberS of the eosmos
scnes, 249 and 252, and destroyed
them,

Important
Telephones

•

t.

"

HoweVi!r, South :Vietnamese t)'oops wll.I _em~ln,0'l the alert a!'d
all servlcemen·,liave bee", confmed, to;.their llilrrac!<s lit night for
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The berieved family of Mohammad Joma Siddiqi, Mrs, Siddiqi and other members of the Siddiqi [amlly thank all the diPlomats and foreigners who expressed their condolence and sympathy on Ule sudden demise of their
son Ahmad Shah SiddiqI. grad.
uate of the Hobibia lIIg;h Scbool
Kahul.
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A meeting; to revive cultural' activitJi,s was held In the Press Club Thursday afternoon. It WII8
attended by Information and Culture MiJ;lIster:Dr, MaJtmoud Ib,blbl aDIl other onlelals of the mi_
nistry, Picture sbows Dr Hablbl with the a~lstil,
(Photo: Muslamandl)

",,-,J a destruction

Hl' said the craft. qeslgnated
248 has destroyed two Soviet satellites A Similar
report wu~
tnlldt> by a British gClentist.
But the. U,S official soid h,' '"
mon' 1 ndined .to believe 248 may
nut haVe been tht· satellite with.
the destruct\Vl' . capability
He
sa.d the> two "the.- satellites, 249
and 250, may have made a prac·
tice approach to 248 and then des_
troyed themsc Iv('s.
.This theory spl'culates that the.
satellite, to perform its mission,
!liust' get clost.'. enough to another
satellite to destroy Itself and at
the saml' limp destroy the other
stltellitl_~.

The 01 flClI.d said a report by the
Goddard Space Laboratory repor_
ted that t \Yo sa'telli~es were destroyed 'lOd lhal each' of them bruh' up into about 70. pieces.
The .-eport showed that 249 pas_
sed by 248 a short time later and
"sploded, Similorly, he said, 252
caught up with 'lOd passed 248
and a short time later exploded.
They just m'ny not have wanted
to destroy 248 in the experiment.
tht· official said;'
.
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only' .I¥~iy.earJiitelV.l!;"", ~,. .
have .·lieeli':atjp'-eal,jJf"~·
;:

me' of'tl\,e e~ergiii'g <tiati'cll'l" Sluiws J ~li\I~~ ,.Qf~~n':"i!"6."
"'i(""
ll},at 'prllgre&ll, is Syrio,riimb.Us 'Y~1Ii 'e~(l'lex~ ",year'!tie.'·. '.. ; ,
the exploitatioll of !Ulnerlll !~Siilii-- tll' COl\tio.u~;itsj(dr· ',Ifii~,~~~

, I ., ";. ,\,~ ;,',
: Thu~:,.day s IsSue' ?f' ,ke 'paper
,cartlad ~n. edlto~al on '!,etrw,:um
and gas prospecltng ·It IS obVIOUS
that the .exploitstion ?f natUl'al
resources IS of utmost. unportance
in the economic advancement of
a country.

ces Some· ...f these countrIes reach~d such a stage after exploitmg
theIr mIneral resources that they
could start gIvIng economic aid
to some of their less fortunate
trtends

in .ihese areas _aIilLai '
hng m Andkhoy and Sari
areas,

ThiS J5 so because the present
Income of the country is not en,.
ough to meet all the demands of
and expectatIons of the
people
for a better h[e or to finance all
the development projects that ha·
ve to be financed for thiS PuTpose
NeIther can we go on relymg on

The editorial expre""l!d"the h<>pe Ihat J angallik Factories would
co~.tmue to make similar progress
and that it would 'be
able
to
Improve ItS production both quan_
lltatively as well as qualitatively
The same Issue of the paper
carned a short bIOgraphy of the
late British philosopher Bertrand
Russe II A headline to the bIOgraphy read; Bertrand Russell, the
man of oeace and one who suffered a great deal from
man's
m I!\fortunes

Italy set recol'd in
road building last year

Tar
Italy set a 8uropeaf' record 10 :-ivnthetlc rubbery Into the
~ltx
road bUlldmg last year. compleAs In Bntam. where loose chlpting mOl ethan 800 kilometres
pmgs broke countless wmdscreens
(500 miles) of motorway.
last year on new motorway. ltaThey gave -italy a
motor way
system of J.800 kilo metres (about h a Iso has surfacmg problems
The most recent casualty was
2.200 mJles)-more than any other
a short section of the Autostrada
country In the world apart from
the United .:3tates and West Ger- rear Pescara on the AdrIatiC coast.
\\ hlCh In some elaces sunk two
many
metres (SiX feet) after heavy
St'vcral Important linkmg roads
I SIOS
were also budt m 1969. mcludw,g
The Ita han motorway programlho~e I unnmg across country from
me IS now Just over half way
Tunn to Plaza In the north, and
to complettng Its planned total of
rlom Nanles to Bari In the south
11.150 kliometres (3,700 miles) by
Tills means that the spulal Au1975 There are few large towns
to .. tJ ada Del Sole (motorway or remammg outSide the
network.
the sun; from Mllan to the soutH
while some, like MIlan, where SIX
has a dIrect ln~k to Turm. and dllferent motorways converge, are
Trying to dot the I
to the sou thern sectIon of the paItty completed Adriatic coast h,-ghW3V
Work ,tarted On a further 700
kilometres (430 miles) last yeal.
,neludlng a large stretch on the
Adnauc coast, and on the dJfficult
Gran Sasso tunnel
Th" year Salerno and ReggIe
• march to to COinCIde With tbe
Calobna are due to be hnked up,
A wave of SUIcides by flre-m- hIs school books say1ng he was kl- [uneral of the two local students
thus completing Ihe Autostrada volv1Og mamly young people-Is, lhng himself for Bi'afra.
Del Sole from MIlar.. to the toe o( sweeplng across, Fr.,.nce, leavmg
Three days later, an l8-year- and handed out leaflets claimmg
Italy Work WIll also continue on
old
youth poured petrol over hun· that modern society was not reathe country puzzled and man.y paa .,lIcceSSlOn of tunnels and brld-/
seif
m a sports field in the same lly hberal but had forced the two
rents won led.
ges .dong the west coast bE"tween
area
of LllIe and set himself alt· young people to take their own
So far 10 people have burned
Genoa and Leghorn
Ilht,
After
he ~had died of thIrd lives
themselves to death smce January
The Abbe Carpentiey. head of
Cespl te th(l' extenslve totel nal
degree
bUl
ns,
hIS parents found a
17. when a 17-year-old boy rode
lehglOus educationo- in Lilla, copIUgl nmme ,
mternational lmks I
note
3aymg
Ihat
he
had
taken
hIS
h.s bicycle to school m the northmmented~ "Young
people are
hav!:.' l10t been neglected It IS hoern city of LIlle and set fue to !l[e "because of the wars and fol- very senSItive to lnjustices In the
ped thnt sectIOns from the St
lies
of
manKind"
Gothard ana Mont Blanc tunnels himself 10 the courtyard.
The magazine Pans-Match re- world. whIch they think adults
PsychIatrists agree that the ftre
1.0 TUI m, pal t of the Brenner Paxs
he lalre· for granted. This way. lead
SUICIdes whIch fIrst gamed noto- ported that the day before
some young people who are pu(OnnectIon to Verona and the Itadied
the
youth.
RdBert
Gerekens,
lian half of the Nice-Genoa mo- nety dunn.g the 1960's With the told a gIrl COUSin that they should nsls to think that they have their backs upagamst the waUl'
tOi \\ ay \\ III be completed thiS self-Immolation of Buddhist mon- both burn themselves for Biafra
ks ln ~outh Vletnarn, are contaAt least two attempts at SUIyeal
Some worned parents 10 Line
c.de by fIre have been prevented
Unl' th <1\\ baCK of thiS advanced giOUS,
have
threatened
to
keep
their
ChllGiven the example of some penet"" 01 k, IS the substantIal load
.dren 'at home and stop them ge- by the qUick mtervention, of ottoll, \\01 kmg out at about 1.550 ople bUI nmg themselves t¢ dealh. 109 to school If there were any her oeopJe. But on" of the most
The TImes advocated Wednes- runes could be to let these As- Ille (Just ovel one sterlmg) per olhers who are contemplatmg SUl- more fire SUICIdes
worrying aspects of the Sltua.tlon
l:lde may choo~e to die by flames
day In an echlonal a change In 1,lI1s benefit from about 5,000 em- 240 kJlomelle:-. (150 miles)
IS tlrflt there appears to be noth·
A';)
January
drew
to
a
close
the
spectacular
the British rules or.. unmlgratIOn p!l,ymenl vouchels unused
, (Ills .11 t' I('vled by motor\\ av rathet than In less
\\ ave of sUlcldes contmued The mg the pubhc authOrities can do
In order to permlt East Afncao
to stop more self-immolations
"' h(' DUlly MIrror, for lis part.
OP('I i;ltln~ tompallles. malllly Uf'- ways
But there has been nO clear ex- Victims, whose motives were rareASians to enter Brltam 6,000 As- s~lld that the leal ploblem of race
(fumter,
del the ('ontlUl of a ~tate corporaly
dear.
wereIan::; In Kenya have applted for a pi ohlem 01 J ace I elatIOns In BntIOn, Istltllto Per La Rlcostrulone planlltlon yet of why the wave of
On
January
22,
a
l8-year-old'
self-lmmolatlOns In France sudspeCial vouche,", saId the TITHes
t.lln \\3S not the tmmedlate one
Itldusttlale tIRI)
Pans medical student who had
and went an ApprOXimately haIr H( lOloul'ed Immigrants
Italv 1 ecently launched an ex· denly 9tarted and why It has swbeen undergolDg psychlatnc treor them al e no 10ngeI able
to
rtll' u uual test. said the paper
pelll11'en 1 011 the busy MIlan by- elled 10 alarmmg proportions
atme~.t.
The .choolboy who kIlled him·
earn a livmg there ar'.d
abollt 1 ~ \\ hat h<lppens to the next gene.
pa,s to Improve road surface by
January- 23, a 35-year-old work· \
haIr 01 these-some 1,500 are III l.lllOn To the c()loUU~d boys and
o[
mtlouuclIlg ,mall
amour..ts
o( self In Lllle left a note m 0'le
,
t'l'
at Sochaux. eastern France
I
pretty severe stratls In Ugand..l
...,.
II b now growing up
January 24. a 17-year-old girl,
there IS a waIting list of about
Tht· \Ilrror went on "For them
who doused herself with petrol.
1.200
Bfllall1 IS their home They are
set fIre to her clothes and jumped I
To \....alt until they a'i (I' actual- Bntlsh CIlIZC'nS by bll th and the
'rom the third floor balcony at I
ly thrown out would make It mu- \\ 111 expect to be treated as such
her school m Pa'rls.
ch more dlAicult to fit them Into
The USS R's foreign pollc "IS
J anuaty 26, a 20-year-old man
British !lfe when they do COme
tllll!<.tt'd at supportmg
natIOnal
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. (R8ut•
. m MarseIlles anti a 7(}.~ar-old
Many of these people have some Ilbt'latlur movements and at aller)
- The second meeting, hetwwoman
10
Tarbes.
southern
Fran.
small capital. With which they mi- l(lund lU 'pel ahon With young deeen the US. and .Chlna in thee...,·
\Vhereever aeroplanes are bemg from Its· wmgs whIle In SUSpenSl..
ght set themselves up In buslne.,s \ l·lujJlIlg . . tales·'. Andrei Gromyko
Januacy 28, a
mun1o-1 newed series of talks m Wliisaw
deSigned In the world, today, tOPiC on, would nevertheless' not r cnoah.
or buy a house In BrItam 1P. due :-.tll·...sed In hiS mtervlew to the
That·
this.
c:ot>.eept
of
dl!llll!D'tunworker
who
.bilrned
himself
• Will be held on. Febru~ 2O;l(t!le
Clpal
N(J 1 IS thE' vertical take-off alrcourse, but 10 the meantime they .::iO\ I<.'t . Ogo7lJjok" weekly
ctlons welL was proved_by::-DcJm_ to death o-n a patclr"of waste gr<>- state department ann~
Cl
aft
are havmg to dIp mta tillS money
AndrPl Glomyko said
"The
A lwo--year suspensioa·'of the
After aVlatlOn's fust revolutlon- ler tWO\ years-- 8go WIth numerous, ) und' near the Olty slaughterhouse;
to support themselves and lhelr Soviet Union seees Its task
In
talks, at level of ambassadGllr~ln
dry step-jet propulsion-the se- . fhghts of the firm's' experimental In Lens. nOI:tbern _France.
families once they have
been L: IVI ng eVE'1 y oosslble aSSIstance to
January 30; a 26year-old tea. the Pohsh' capital. ended witli'~
l,;'ond IS now due It IS to be ex- type DCl'Gl, whlclt was tried out
forced out of theli Jobs A senSI- the rOr'soildatlOn of the coheSIOn
largely' by mtlitary pilots. Me- cher who burned hlmsell10 death neetmg on January 20 ~'betw.een
pected
that
the
aeroplane
of
the
ble regard for race relatlOns In
.Inti unity of the socialist comluture Will be able to do Without anwhil..-,.vertleal taJte.<olti haa ·be- on a country road nee.~ th...·Spsn- US. Ambassdor-Wlllter-'J, S ~
thiS country, qUIte apart from any
III un it:.
lncreasng ts mght and
lor.g. expenSive concrete strIps, come very mteresting'.fot'" CIVil . Ish. bordee. and a 3o;.year old me-- el, Jr.. and the Chinese CHiizge
humarJtanan feel It reqUires that t1ounshmg, to the developmenl of
lal
uutslde of densely populated aviation, as well, because most chanlc who died m '8 pme' wood D'llffalres Lei Yang.,
they should be allowed In to Bl'l- <'loser relations betwe.en soclaltsr
area~ and. 1Ostead, land
on the' o[ th", ,world's large airports can near BeZle~, soutJieftv France; letam One POSSlblhty, said the states'
hardly deal anymore With the In- avlng a note addressed"to the .P0The state department. spolasnr;
1 oof ~f a Iall way statlon. say
pe expressm.g sorrow at the Arab an dechned to
say
wIl1ethllr
The techmcal ways of bringmg creaSing traffic
Israeh copflict.
the Untted States expected., an
that about are multiple, Take the
Oe«lgned [or 100 passengers. a
The French. publtc has
been answer to proposals· for increased
DO-231- a ploject of the German
Adverl'Stng Rates
Dormer Works at Fnednchshafen sll'led of some 900 kilometres an partICularly shoek<td. by the- SUI· contact w,th Cllina.
Secretary of StateyWl~
on the Lake of Constance: For hour, :ar.1l a range of up to 2,800( cldes because-of the.;number of
Clos.'If,ed per lme. bold type .1f ~O
ero indIcated that '. .ucht:ll~prg.-t
ltS normal hOrizontal flight thIS kilometres. the DO-231 stands' a young people-,lnvolVed:
(min'mum seven lutes per lnserct'JlI)
The influential newspaper' Lo' would b....·ad""ne~blti>ffjU,.,'
type would have two crusmg tur- good ·chance of play1ng a slgnI$'
Display' Column mch, A r
'"
bines of the usual kmd attached to cant role m tomorrow's avlatlDn: Mond.,., in ...... edttorlal; saw- the State., wJten,-the- tallla';ltiii
After all, ItS predecessors,- tJur-. Lille. 'SuiCIdes as, Bl'hattempt: to
Th&,fllct :that·.a seoond~meel:iJi&
the
"lOgs,
farther
out.
near
the
subscnbtton rates
wa. arranged_ withJn,.'1l.3~pei
wmg ends, however, there would DO-31, already served NASA', t!te<. show, througlr:the-'absurdlty oNh
be large hinged nal'elles,
each US. space agency. as .an experim" . death.. of yOlmlJ peopJll'; the" ab- rood, 'which' t!le'spolresnnon'sc!obo;
ental.type for the development of surdity. of oppression' anet: war,
Yearly
.1f 10UO
wledged wasil,sh,,",!I'lntervaHhl.
contalnmg four propulSIOn units
In Lille. 800. people joined' 10
Halj Yearlll
Af 600
(Contlnue~on:'p&1I!",4)"1
In [rO~1 and In back
there lunar modules.
(REPORTI
,1[. 300
Qa.te, Ly
would be another two turbmes
each. so that the DO~31 would
111 startmg and landmg the sUSlr
FOREfGN
ended on the Jet o[ a total o[
.I 40
YCQrK' ,.
twelve plopulslon umts.
"
S 25
HaJ! Yearly
ThiS disttJbutlOn of numerous
S 15
Quarterlll
umts has the advar..tage, among
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Annual book and ttansiltlOn
nwaras served as an mcentive to
boost llterary and scientific know
how and knowledge m this country when our people ~new only.
about. old-fashIOned w~s.
Autnors lor the most part wrote
about things that were . remole
from the lIfe of the people or
perhaps the notion that folk literature IS the real lIterature m a
particular country was not yet
lolly understood.
Aod transllltJon was essenUal
In
acquirIng information ab~ out what makes a country
tlck,
ConSidering the expenences
of
I r..eighbounng countnes in SimIlar
, stages of development or further.
translallon was the kef word for
Pi ogress.
The government needed ao ade,
quate number of functlonartes If
vartous agenCIes and higher lnstL
tues of learnmg were to be estabhshed' and this needed further
knowfudge, especIally a workable
termmology,

'.

A~·J

·The

prO$p'~ts

of filming·.

•

In

Afghanistan

H you want to have a thirvmg
film Industry. yoo have to have
tale".t, And talent is usually traIned fIrst In the radio stations.
theD'in teleVISIOn studios and fm.lly m the theatre•.
There are a few people who
leave the radiO and go straIght to
the fIlms. There are others who
leave the theatre for films Or tho
eatre for televlsJOn. And
there
are. very few who start their careers In films, espeCIally In countrIes where talen.t IS ral e' 01 trammg IS seldom ,",p to th(l' standards ,

There' were several commISSions
that played around WIth the metnodnar amount of the awards and
orgamsed the frame-work In whIch vanoos types of a"Nard. fell
Into varIOUS categor!es 'and called
after a different man of letters.
Men like AVlcenna and Jalaudd",- BalkhI (Rumi)
consututed
the titles of sCIentific and lIteracy awalds respectJvely
And It
was a great honour
to be able
to get one of these or boch
But the greatest of all ~ward~
was entItled "ArJ~na", awarded
by HIS Majesty the KU1il only
to those authors who managed to
shed enough light on the history
or l ultllral hfe of the people

Now that we,have\'eJaborate faclhties for !llmmg black and whIte
pictures. what we need IS the scenano, the dIrector and producel
and the talent WhlCh of coursp
conSists of actors and actresses
We have managed to get a few
young.,men tramed If' theatre production and directIOn whIch can
be usedl In fllmmg With a fe\\
modulcatlons SCript wnters we
calli find among the profeSSIOnal
WrIters prOViding tbey are speclally. tram.ed ror a few days m a
country where film Industry has
made great strides but, the cost
IS not too much We can have five
persons tramed 111 India 101 thiS
pu:rpose

Printing room for 16mm and 35 nun films
But how about the talent}
W~ have a numbpr of capable
actors and actresse '.
espeCially
mGlle of the former, but they have
worked on the stage and have no
background Ir., fIlms
The present trend In the MIOIstry'-of InformatIon and Culture
is to reactivate the theatre, the
real stagecraft. In the cap. tal Wh
at the masses now refer to "theatre" IS no mOle than swmdlIng
outht!, established w,th the sole
purpose of makmg enormous amounts of money by explOltmg the
susceptlblhltes o[
the general
pub!lc to the rldlculoos and the
absurd'l
Actors and actresses that haue
done Shakespeare and Mohere.
Chekbov and O'NeIl are supposed
to resume their actiVItIes after a
iong lull m the professlOo
And
after these have stood on then'
feet an.d proved then worth, a selection committee ought to choose
as many people as needed
In other words, before we have
a going theatre, the question of
findmg talent for the /tl!l)s
.,
ruled ollt by the sbeer fact that
we dO" not have enough hme to
tram new groups of gifted boys
and glrls all over again
Howevel. thiS does not mean
that we should not have a contmuous training plogramme for the
youth to Improve themselves
m both theatl e and films and pelhaps prepal t' thems(>{ves fm tete·
VISion
As Wf! leVuen the main theatre
'" Kabul,
should also concentrate on the ImplOVemeI'.t of tht:·
artists work1Og for the radIO because In most cases It u; these
who suoplement the flo\\, of arllsts to the' film. mdustry.
Whal sort of film. shall
,,€
produce flrst~

we

The anS\A~I to thiS question should eVidently be another questlOf' what SOl t of public we are
gOing to cater to?
V\ ell, Ii \-\ e shd< to the lIkes
d nu chsllkes of, our ma~, there
should be a lot 01 6010. dancing
and Singing IP.. the films In order
to make them popular But 10 a
sllClely like OUl's where orgalJlsalions soch :as the Afghan . Film
,hould have both educatIOn and
enterVJinrnent In mmd, we ought
to provide the pubhc WIth a balanced fare plus somethJn.g that
may make them laugh
Howevel, Atghan FIlm has also
a cultural mlSlOn That IS,
the
fJlm should at the- same time lefled one 01 mOl (' asnects 01 OUI
culture which IS Ilch- and unique
FUI tllel, II Il; thl eatened by the
10 l'lgn lI1f!uellces exerted ft om
.111 d!lectlOns and unless we do
somethtng about It. we Will not
have af'ythlng whH:h we may call
OUT own

Thel C[OI e. a [olk tale developcd .n the fm m of a full-fledged
sc.;encH 10 should be adopted to perpetuale the tradltlOl1 on the S(,I~
l'cn
What SOlt of folk tales al e SUi·
ted to the fllms' l
I guess we have a numbet or
lh~se Salfal Malook
and Budn
.;.lIoal, Adam Khan
Durkhany(l'.
Slah Moy and Jalalal, ett
One of the prelogutlvt's of these
t.des IS Ihat they ongmated 10
thiS COlintI V Go to Malmar..ah. thetentre of Farvab, and you \" III
VISit the tombs of Salfal Malook
"od Budn Jamal. [n Ghorat. Siah
Moy IS said to be .till ahve and
k Ick 1Il~

Each vJ thess? folk tales IS rep.
lett' \\ Itll tl ue love Interspersed
\\ lth devotIOn and self-sacnfice
t.iH.n IS \\ hat the present-day younger genet atlons need to Watch
If' 01 del to I eallse that there are
certam .lolly. thmgs III this mo.ld .
lovE'. kindness, couragE' and splrl.
tual 'itrengtlh
But the:"e lale~ have to be enacted In the theatre fIrst In order
III be tested aod found fit for !tlmmg A director or producer may
screen several plays and fu~ one
Ideal, for fllmmg He may reject
all and look for storIes elsewhere
One t!'- .~g 15 certam In the film
Industry and that IS tts high cost
01 productIOn Therefore, nobody
("an develoo hiS technique or perJormance Ir\ a film StUdIO
He
Inny rehearse and
perfect
hlS
style That IS a dIfferent thmg
When an artist SWitches from
th,' Iheatre \0 the films, he has
to make a few adjustmen t5 here
.lOd thele but his background IS
{'xtl emely helpful

So we conclude thdt /tIm productIOn by Alghan FIlm under the
Lli cumstances depends upop, the
:IvH11dbJllty of talent which can
be obtained mamly from the stage
Hoi tlStS So long as we do not posSE':-i:') an excellent theatre, we are
1I0t IIkel¥ to get the besl actors
C1lld clctresses for films
In elevatlOg the standSlds of the
tht ~tn e. the goverronent should
spend ~ 101 of money
Culture
h
not to be had cheaply Or It
\\ ould be a l'heap culture whIch
\\ E' obVIously are not strIvmg for
To a"k a theatre to pay Its way
In l.1 country lIkec AfRhamstan wh-

Ie we nevel had any theatrIcal
baekground 1S absurd It has to
l:e subSidIsed by
the
govern...
menl In both France'and England
whel e theatre has been a hrmlyestablJshed tradition, the governm~nt always supports the theatre
10 vallOUS ways, especlally thlough laVish subSidies,

l:

In the Soviet Umon, all mass
l,;OmlllumcatlOn medla. the radIO,
tne teleVISIOn the theatre, the
hlms and all publicatIOns
ao.d
boOkS are sponsOled by the government because some of these
media hke IladIO and teleVISIon
are not ru!Y to make money and
others often fall to break even,
The newspapers do not carry an.y
advertlsmg and therefore have to
b~ hea vtly subsld,sed.
As we al e tollowmg a mIxed
type of ~onomiY glvmg room (0
bqth state and private enterprIse,
we have to see. to It that the film
Industry may be able to pay ItS
way In the near future as thiS 15
one mdustry that thnves co·
mmercially and makes enormous
profits It may lose mOl1ey
on
certain flims. but all In all, 1t
ought to capture the whole population and aODeat to both their
mmds Bnd p"Dckets
And la,t but nOI least, IS the
que::ttlOn 01 mamtenance We have n vel y good looking bUlldmg
With lunchonaI 8lr-condltmed offIces and some precIOus eqUJpment, Let Wi see that everythmg
should gleam like a jewel and
tick ltke a clock In countnes hke
ours. It Is rather easy to buy and
Install some exoenSlVe equipment
but dlffi('ull to keep It In running 01 der

When Afs 35 could bnng m exchang-e a [oil US dollar [rom the
open market, a man could
get
Afs 10,000
Two .meo to
my
knowledge won thiS distingUished
I'nze Ahmed AI, Kohzad
fOl
ennchmg hlstoncal knowledge 01
the country and Abdullah Afghan
Nawrs for compillf'g a dlctlonaty
of colloquJal Dan, realurlOg the
dLBlect spoken 111 Kabul
Both men produced Importan t
\\ 01 ks but Kohzad I emalned
a~
prolifiC as evel ttll he was affl1cfed WIth parhal paralYSIS a few
year~8go WhlCh he has now bravely overcome
Kohzad was director ()f
the
Oepaltment 01 HIstory In lhe Afghao Lltelary SocIety when
II
\\as formed and run like a lespectable academy WIth a hterary
monthly magaZIne enutled "Kabul" It IIvalled In taste and style
only the best In lhe whole IeglOn

As soon as a few structural changes wete made and .~he quality
In Dan
publicatJOllS declined. a
nnanclel. Abdul Majid Zabuh ofCered to prOVIde the funds for annual awards aVOId consequent
decadence The practice contmued every yea!', In val ymg times
but With full pageant and laVish
speech-making up to only
two
yeUlS ago
The WfJtel of thIS artIcle Iecetved aWa! ds several times, mostly
[01 translatIOn, and It was mdeed
an honour and 8 pleasure to make
some hard cash which students
and authors often lack In
thlS
part of the world
The l'ommlttees revlewmg books
and translat.1ons conSisted of outstanding brams of the
country
and members carned out theIr
dutles on literary Junes for several years and Without any renumeratlOn till someone realised that those Jespected men could use
more monew than they Imagmed
Sometimes there were rows between. two men- or groups about
the merits or dements of a cer-

~;,ear.oold

'.:":'.,

taln work and "Dne made
lhe
smallest concession ,to the other
till the rnaIter was reflected m
the press and publicly: discussed.
Many poets, and men' of Jetters
~sed the awards wlseW by buildIng houses or llIJ~ng a piece of
land to build' upon. I khow someone Who bought' a few shares m.
a bank and is the honourary secretary of the annual meeting of
the boa"d ~[ governors.
And there were many promising
young men who could produce
top quahty material for the sole
purpose of wmnm.g an award.'
OtherWIse ho one could sell hIS
best under the CIrcumstances because establlshmg law and order
was more ImpOl:tant than promotIng flotion. I am talking about th~
earlier stages of the establishment
of a strong cer.,tral government.
Onc IhIng wh,ch was often reflected to the detriment of
the
annunl awal'd~ was the idio9yn.
CI asy 01 each man heading
the
department that conlrolled award'~ nnd their dlstribbon
To one boss It was Jlnportart
to empha~lse literature at the expense or sc .ences. to the other
nothing matt(l'[ ed more than philosophy But all or them recogms
(I'd th(l' cal dlnal Importance of
these awar<h: except One
who
suspended these till he vanished
fIner I(>s~ th.1O h\ 0 yea! S
p

And one boss It""vlted the donor
the fund to the [unchon held
to award _the pllzes for the first
time sJnl.:e he had started to send
hiS cheque for the' full
amount
Signed conscientIOusly and on the
dOlled Ime two decades ago
Some bosses who enjoyed muSIl' and good food better than othel s asked some mUSICIans to co1l1t: and pel form
and all had a
good tIme

o[

In la tel vC'al s, mUSicians were
as d(l'servlng P11zeS as
Illuth <IS authOis and lIanslators
Aftel\\~Hds, art0l6 and actresses
\I,~I (' ~lvC'n prizes and -decorations
whIch the a-t tIsts bOTE' With a lot
of pI Ide on rormal occaSIOns
As Pashtu had a lot of room
lor Implovement", a greater part
of the elforts made to promote both languages was
concer..trated
on thiS regUlated tongue and a
doser I platioI' of Sanscrlt
1 C'rogrlsed

The Iupld progtess made 10 Iran
poetry and [lctlOn had the antiCipated l epercusslOn on Afghanistan because the flow of Iran.
nan books and magaZine flooded
the I.:ountl :-", espel,:Ially m. recent
years
Well-lo-do people and those dealing With the press were exposed
to the attractive productIOn and
ell(l'cts of
[I aman pubhcatlons
.md mOl e SOl as the magazines get
b<.'tlel and better With each bre.Ik thl ough made In pnntIng and
photogl aphy
The vacuum left after the dlssolutlO~. o[ the Kabul LIterary Sot'lety was filled pal hal1y and m.
clfecltvei,j< by the 'annual award.
but what Ir there exists no Incentive and younger generallans needed patronage and encoura~m
ert?
It IS not thal there IS no room
lell quality In every quarter that
the annual awards for book and
ttanslahon ale not reVived I m
SUI (' nothlO~ IS doser to the heart
or mllld of ttH~ authonties than
eUltlv<illllJ.: lIt<.'Jature
and
flr..e
In

,II

t...

One stumblmg block 10 the way
oj floull~hlnq al ts was their cheapness AI ts were
mterpreted
oJ:,> <I OIovo(ahve pastime
condu(IVf' to SIfl Probably SOme of the
.II ts \\ er(" !DIsused In the
past.
espeCIally musIc whIch was
a
medIum of enterlamm~nt predommated by sex aI'd lust
,,-. .,t'l)ued on pasze 41
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other things, that If one or several of the engines should fall to
functIOn, the alrccaft. whIch, of
Lour..(', gE'ts nCI aerodynamiC hfe
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ThIS, It said, IS a conSIderable
sum whlth"represents the success
of thc factoria.'and the!' growmg
mtere"t o[ people In their products

.£•• ~

The latest rcport on agriculture In Afghanistan which covers
the 1969 period not only throws light on what has been done for
the developing of agriculture and irrigation In Afghanlstan durlDg
the short span hut also what the prospects are of the oOUDtry'S
meetmg its ultimate goal of setf sufficiency in food.
The report IS also a reflection on the government's policy of
priority to agriculture and striving to allocate more funds and
energy to the mcreaslng o[ agricultural production In Afghanistan.
As the rcport on Afghafilstall:s sell.help In agriculture shows. the country has made cnnsiderable progress in the
fteld of
wheat prnductinn. The year t969 shows a marked rise in agricultural
prod uction l
Increased
revenue
from
the land
more of whIch has heen brought wuler cultivation Through the
use of foerign varieties of wheat seflds, yield' per acre
has al·
so increased In [act the rate of development In Afgllanlstan de·
pends to a large extent On tile growUt in domestic revenue,
In
1342 (1963·64) the amount of revenue was Afghanl.
3.1 billion
while during U,e current Afghan year It is estimated to be Afs. 53
billion showing a rise of 17 8 per cent.
Looked at from a different angle, the government, In tb<! year
1348 ending March 21. had eannarked a total of 45 per cent of tatal
government expenditure for agriculture and lJ'rigation development
The corrcsponding figures for the same In 1346. and 1347 were 41
and 39 per cent respectively.
In [act budget allncatlon for the developIng of agriculture
and Irrigation In A/ghanlstan has been more than double that of
other sectors This shows the coWttry's resolve to attain sell·suffl·
ciency in 3gTicultW'e
Througb a package deal great changes have taken place in
the field of agriculture In Afghanistan. By use of new imported
seed varIeties. better seed· bed preparation, use of fertilisers, pro.
per irrigation. weeding. and timely picking, thousands of fanners
m the country today have revolutiOnised their method of work,
and so also more than doubled. and in some cases trippled their
yield.
The gnvernment imported and distributed a total nf 22,900
tons of fertilisers during the present y.ear, showing a 16,000 tons
mcrease of fertilisers imported in 1962-63 period.
These facts and flgures gIve a picture nf what has actually
been dnne by the government 10 the field of agriculture and urigaUon. and hopes are high that the major goal of thIS nation, whl·
ch is that of self·sufficlency In fOod production will be met in an·
other few years.
In fact if these trends are followed. and this year's unparalleled yield continues one could be hopeful of starting export by tb<!
end of the current decade

---~-,-_

~-
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Thursday's' issue' of··the paper
in an edItorial 'Welcomed the progress ·of the·.Jangaiak Factories
The edltonal said last year the
earnmgs of these factories increased by some 30 million afghanis

Pul

It IS Interesting to note
tbat
geologists are of the opiwon that
we might ohave conaitlerable" deA[ghanlstan's efforts dunng the posits of natlttal gas ..and" petrolftrst· and '~eCOll,d. fiv" yellP.deve. eum in. the southern province of
10pm1!Jl~iPlsna"re.ulteddh.thQl'OX'"' Pakthia.
plo.tlltilln' of',natiUat;>gaa' in thee
nortlnlmr pallt1r'of,' tl1e~ country,
Although drilling has not yet
Soma',of ·,thisllgaB"ls being" piped" begun in Pakthia the government
to the'$oViet-Unfbn'Jandnsomer'of envisIons' such an operation
to
It wiU~»el)u8edpto~o~~a therJ
start in thet pr"",noe under the
moele'Ctrlcr power <piant!tlodnr che- th.rd five-year plan
m Ical tertiUser faetollY.
Wnat IS encouragll1,g as regards
Tnis. achievement has. encourllll- the exploitation of mineral resed the··government to col\ttnue."ts:· oorces IS the fact that His Majesdrilling operation in the plains of ty the King takes a keen mterest
3hlberghan and also in other parts In the progress of work of the
o[ the. country such as Faryab, department of geological survey
Kur..duz, Takhar, Baghlan
and and urged greater attention to be
paId to mining operations m the
Pakthia pro\1lnceg.
Accordmg to statistics by the couT",try. said the editorial

FOOO FOR THOUGFm'
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,,,: 'foteign ~ids:;ma~~re'~W fo,reve.r., . :Mitl1~~;.'of ..

::.
." : .
;1. ;. ~ "

Mmes rank h.gh among natural
resources, it said ExplOItation of
prlnes nol only strengthens a oa·
.'tionfs
economy
by
paving
. ,Ihe ground.' for hollle Industries
but also ,by providing new export
opportun.ltles.
Afghanistan: determined' to take ngor",lIso' ste'lls, towards
pr<>Many a man wlw thinks to 10- gress, hasrno' other altemativEt\ except concentrlltlng\On ,thenexplOllind a hom.e discov€1".f that he has
tation of ItS mineral resources
merely opened a favern for

,1'

. ' . .
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. UAR Frogmen

Pan Am makes

SINK~ISRAEL SHIP IN EILAT
. ,

,the going great.

,

•
,
You are liIe first In

.'

"'vla ll'hr&IJ
Kabul_Inter.continental Hotel
Telephone 31062

TRA:vEL by

A bus carrying 14 passengcrs skidded off the road and fell
25 metres bclow Into thc river near Mahipar, on the way to Jalalabad.
Eleven people died in the accident.
The bodies 'of many of the dead have not been recovered yet
according to the tralfic departmcnt
Tbree membcrs of one family died In the accident. Tbey
are the daughters of a lieutenant in the army.
(Photo· Mustamandi)

TEL AVIV, Feh. 7.
(AFP)Arab frogmen sunk an Israeli auXIliary vessel and damaged another In a darJ~ raid m. Israel's
Red Sea port of Eilat early yesterday. an army spokesman announced here.
He saId the damage was done
by magnetle mihes apparently pl.
,mted by the UAR~rogmen
I P CUll 0, a military spokesman
saId the frogmen were ollrlifted to
all <11(,1 (111 the Tsraell-oCCUple(!
Slllell
jj(·nmsuIH where they entered the walel to carry out thli'
attack
l~xpl()slve charge:; \\'ere placed
Oil the hull 01 th~ Belt
Shlfa
:.J
I.GOO~ton
heavy lanl< carr leI"
and
the
Bat
Yem
no. 81
descllbed as .. 990-ton
military
II an:->port vessel.
The f10gmen watched from tht'
\; ,lt€'1 as the explosions set the
h\o shlp:-; on fire and both went
down \'':Ith all crew Within mmut(>:-.
'he spokesman said
All the EgyplJans returned saf('ly to ha~f'. the spokesman ad-

&viving awards

18,000 refugees in all to be
evacuated from Pla;n 01 Jars
WASHINGTON Feb 7. (AFPI
Thl ee th'ousand Lalltlctn
reru~E'es \\el(' evacuated hom
the
Plain 01 .lal s to southel T'
Laos
Thursday III the fllst day of a
US ,llrllft, .lnangpd .II the leque::it 01 the VlcnlJ<:Jnl' govel nment
the state drodl lmrnl announced
An addItIonal 15 non per"ons arc
Lo b(' IloHIl lInm the olalfl In antlClpdllnn III (J (ommunlst offen-

sive a stHlk('sm<ln s<lld
Thf:' US mlhtal Y <ISSlstance ml!-,;slon 171 LeinS has lhartered aJlcrfllt cSUl'lldllv In, this occaSion
he added
He l'xpldlnl'd that lal ge numbel ~ 01 I efug~l's gathered un (he
southel n fling€' ul the plam follov.lr.g OllHpatlOn of the area by
neutl <11I..t LlOtl3n forces last fall
Accol ding to I eports Ieauhmg
helC'. both NOllh Vietnam which
is belu:'ved tu h:lv€, 50,000 troops
In J0.11',", .lI1d the pro-commulllst
Path~t L<I,) have rejected a Laotian government proposal for ne_
lltraltslng the plain of jars
The U S governmept has Ie·

Airline$
SUNDAY
PIA
DEPARTURE:
Kabul·Pemawar
PK·W7

12aG

ARRIVALS
P..... awar·Kabul
!"K.606
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INDIAN

AffiLINES:

DEPARTURE:
Kahul·New Delhi
IC·452
ARRIVAL:
New De1bi·Kabul

1325
1126

Pharmacies
\

OPEN TONIGHT
Zaber Shabl·Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat
Junl·KarIe Seh
Baslr·Dah BlD'i
NawaJ·Hasbeml·Pule Kh",htl
Lemar·Mnrad Khan!
Nawal Parwlln·Karte Parwan
Etefaqne.Munare NeJat
Bakhtar·Jade Altderabl
Murtaza·J.abe Darta
Jade·TemlD' Sbabl Wat
Marof-Tnrabaz ....
ZaJaI·Mohammad Jan Khan

W.t
Kamran·Aqa All Sbams

Important
Telephones

portN'll v adVised Laolian au thoIltlf''' aga'nsl holding uut In th(·
lllmmunl"t-coveted plam
Nculrallst Laotian furces IC'- hattlr'
lIt..'lUPICd the' plain last yeaI' after
Anvhu\\ the annual awards hatht, Pathet 1,(;1(, had been In con- Vl to be IeVlved In order to protllIl t~(,lt' fOJ ... everal years
mote literature and
knowledge
:Vle<w\\ hilt'
Ldotlar
ml1ltal v "rd aVOid the sItuahon m which
of1lcla ls reported Fnday eVldente these ale left to the mercy 01
o! ,I nc\\ North VIetnamese build- !-';l'nll-literate or Ill-eqUIpped peaIIp thotl mIght Indicate plans fOI
pIC' who 81 e not dlscernmg entil .Ilt,ltk on the neutralIst
gov- ('Il~h to promote quality
{lnment s SE'Clct headquaflE.'ls .it
There are very few natIOns th1 .lJllg Cheng
.11 did not dtldt·h enough ImportanThe !-,;pokesman said thl ('e bat- (( t () Iht'll langudges and we do
t.d'nns of North Vlctl"'amese WCTe !lot \\ .. nl tn he nne of them
Ill'lleved In th('
area
betweE'11
I,ona Cheng and Sam Thong. and
I r.{' Plalll (11 Jars 96 km to thp
nIH theClsl
~ldllal'" olliclals here. both LaolI,ln .1Ild Amencan pi edlct the
f\!OIlh Vietnamese ~nd commur.Jsl
l'athet Lao will iaunlh a major
C,I1t'rl"lve de"lgned ~o
lecaptute
lht' Plain of Jars Itself Within the
next re\\ weeks
The :'Ightmg uf commUnIst tfuups tu the southw~st of there 15
:>een as a new development, but
PARIS. Feb 7. (Reuter).-FrunsJ,JOkesman emphaSIsed that they <':l' ycstel day called fOI a strengt'ould only guess at the commu- then1l1g 01 the United
Nations
l'I'ot Intentions, whtch might be to observet team In the Muidle East
attack Sam Thong and Long Ch- :.IN.! a relaunchmg oC Dr. Gunnar
eng bcfol e l:lunehmg an all-out J .1l1Ing·S medIation miSSIOn
to
dllve m the plaIn
del W:.C' the fightmg m th~ area
Long Cheng IS the seci et head.
PI eSldell t Georges Pompldou, U1
qULlltt'IS of Gen Yang Pao Jead- .1 message dehvered to Soviet Pridel of the Ame'lcan.backed' 10 000 inC' Mlllhtel Alexei Kosygm 1tI
ttl 20000-m.1Il daT'.destme al my of 1\1I05<':0\\ yestC'lday, saJd an increaMeo 1Ilbesmen.
sed numbel 01 UN observers woU S S()Ulce~ reported the Over- uld help to deter violatIOns 01
all mIllt,uy SItuation In Laos ap- the cea~elll e agreement which
peared Ieldtlvely qUIet except fOl
lollowed the 1967 war, preSideD,
SQJnt' spuladlc flghtmg northeast tldl SOUl ('es said here
of tbt, Plain of Jars and alound
S,lvannakhel
PomPJdou's message, WhICh re:\J(,.Inwhilp leports from Hong pI led to the note of Kosygm. wa...
Kong ClI e that the pro-commUnIst c.l maJOl step In France's campaign
P.lth.t Lao Thursday relected a 1m JUlnt big powel achon to fmd
I,lOtltlP .l!ovel nment proposal to d Middle East settlement m accorIleutt ulise rhe strategic PlaIn of tLlI1cC With the United Nahons reInl s .tnd declared that their for- ,",ulutlon 01 November. 1967 This
t f's
\\PI(.> <'''termlned to capture {.dled fOI rsrael \\'llhdt awal from
thl' \\hlllC' It'glon
o<.:llipled ten ItCJlles and Arab re·
TIl(' Khaoshan Pathet Lao new~ l'ogrltlOn of hrael's eXistence
..gent \i momtol ed In Hong Kong.
The ~our..es ~ald France wanted
d{'sCllhcd the nC'utral,satlOn PID- the fOlll' lug powers-the United
Illlsal as P~ll t of n deceitful psy- 5t.lte~. Soviet Union Bntam and
' combatant...
II'Hlnl!ttal \\arfan~
1'1. dnl(' 10 l'aJl on the
TI1l' L.aotlan government propo- to leSpl'( t th ...· 1967 ceaseflre This
~.II \\'tlS liist made by neutralist
lould pi obably be best done prlPll'mu'l !'rlllce Souvanna Phou\·ately through diplomatiC chan_
nJa (Jll .J.Illuary 31 and conveyed Ill·ls. tlwy :-laid
offiCIally to NOI th Vietnam on Fehruary :1 through Hanoi's Char~('
TIll' III t-'~ldentlal sources added
d AITalres In VientIane, Vu Tier
th.lt F'0I1lPldou thought efforts to
It c:,lled for the Withdrawal of 11':::.tOll' thl' ceaseflre should
be
Nllr Ih VIC'tnamese troops from the Illi..ldp hy the bIg Cour, rather than
PLllll thl' l..e",satlOn of US bom- lhlOUgh a proposqI Crom the UPJhint: dllli thC' ~tabonlng oC only tl'd NatlUlll') Secunty Council. as
fH'llll"llst rOiCE's there
...,llme eallJl'1 leports here had
Thl' Pathpt Lao news ageney ....lId
"I·d
thl' l ..aotlan patnotlc forUnd(.'1 thl'
Flench
proposal~
(I'S "I'd n('nol~ hnve known Phou- lhC'll' \\ .IS Ilo question of askmg:
1ll.1 tOil \\'('11 to raIl dupe 10 him" thl? United Nations to send
back

France,

BEIRUT, iFeb 7, (Reuer).--"Betrut newspaper yesterday quo·
ted Pre!'adent Naser as saymg that
the Arab leaders at thiS weekend'~ Cauo summit must either
choose wal With Israel or resign
their posts
The Fre~ch·language Le Je>u.r
quotmg reliable diplomatic sources, said the EgyplJan leader had
said thIs at a meetmg late m Janu.}I y With the Conner United States ambassador In Cairo,
John
Badeau
A US embassy spokesman here
said that the embassy had
no
mf01 matlOn which would conflnn
or deny the newspaper aCCQup..t
01 what the' preSIdent Itold Badeau
Accotdmg tn Le .Jour PreSident
Na~sE'r sclld he would tell the su-

UK reply

Stronger UN observer team;
A rms limitation to Mideast
tu the area the troops whJch It
pulled out of the Mlpdle
East
bdore the 1967 war, the sOurces
!'laid.
FI ance Pi oposed only 'a strengthenmg of the eXisting observer
teams along the Suez Canal and
ebewherc in the area, The teams
v. ould note vlOlattons of the cea·
.:>t'flrc, but would not mtervene
to police the area, the sources addl'd

Thl:S distinctIon was particularly
Important be-cause of the uneasy
relatio~.s between France and lsIatol Informed sources here saId
France had not consulted the lsI aelt embassy here before replyIng to Kosygln's message
Accol dmg to the
preSidential
soun:es. France's LnItial emphaSIS
In the seal ch for peace was on
moves by the big four to reach
enough agreement betwee I':' themselves to Ie-launch Df Jarrmg's
UN mlS~lnn

mmlt leaders "we must now cho
ose either a military adventure
With all the unforeseeable conse.
quences for whJch the whole Untverse would have the responslblhty, or a collective resignation
from our posts so that others could try to resolve a criSIS that has
led to a total Impasse u
The preslcent \fas also quoted
as saylT'g that the Soviet UnIon
refused to delIver offenSIve weapons to Es:ypt, that It was conlInumg to put the brakes on the
Egyptians, and that at every 10tervlew the Soviet
ambassador
IOld hIm 'the Kremlin does not
want to let Itself be draged mto
n Vietnam-style war'
The pI cSldent was also I epOlted to have told Badeau that It
\\ as or Moscow's adVice that Cairu had Iejected the
Amencan
peace plan for Israel and Egypt
which \\ as made public In December.
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ary and not a mmelayer as Israel had claimed.
The lost ship was the 139 tOn
Mimah. All the crew had been
rescued, an official communique
said.

J

Con td from page 2
an usual, was beheved to mdIcat e that the two sldes had substa.
ntJve business to diSCUSS. diplomutlC observers said.
Both Sides have kept the subj·
cct~ of the January 20 discussion
secret
The state department has even
ICfused to ucknowledge that Am.
enca made any proposals, but af~
tel' the meetmg the atmosphere
was described as businesslike
Dlplomatle observer have h';ked Peking's w'iningness to resume the Warsaw contacts WJth the
stalemate '" the Smo-Soviet talks on border tension, but the Un.
Ited States has studiously avOIded makmg any such connection

-SiAWtU

To lficrease wheal, corn,' nce
and other 'food grams, cotton, and
011 beanng seeds the Ministry of
Agriculture and Irrigatio~. Is contmumg with Its research programme which IS essential In makmg the country self-suffiCient )n
food productIOn
The vanous central and regIOnal expellmental farms In Afghapt,tan have been Instrumental In
acceleratmg agricultural yleld ill_
t'l ease In recent years.
Pllnl(;lrJly as a result of expenments carned out In various centres In the past three years, that
IS Sl~ce the start of the acceJer<ttcd wheat pro~amme. the quan-

(e:-tI!IMM from PtIIle 1)
Wal II-had been conducted to an
open and busmess-like way and
proved useful
Seven-member delegatJOns, headed by Wesl German State Sec.
I etal y Georg Duckwltz
and Polish Deputy Foreign MlnJster Jozef Wll1leWJCZ met for a total of
,Ibollt seven-and-a-half hours m
two day~ of mormng and aftelpoon :-ieSSlOnS In the PolIsh forl'lgn minIstry
The prelimmary exchanges ended amid remmders at home and
abload of the value Of fl'lendshlp
(;Ind alliance With East Germany
Asked If pl'ogre5s had been made III lhe talks, Vemnch Boex
head 01 the West German trad~
mlS::;lor and second-rankJng member of the delegatIOn, told reportel s ·the fact that there IS an ext:hange of opmlOns is always progl es,!;

USSR, PakistaK
conclude AI. 902m.
trade agreement

AFGHAN INSURANCE
COMPANY
Please rwte new Telephone Numbers
of the Afghan Insurance Company
TELEPHONE: 26257
26258
26259

lIty 01 unproved seed available
for sowing has been
mcreased
Six-fold
The amount of ferhliser used
Oil wheat alone has Increased moIl' than three
fold
F(ll
the camoalgn year 1969-70
tlF' ImolQved wheat seed distnhuted h.l ... been 19,000 tons ThIS
shO\v~ an Increase of 12.000 tons
~ tiling Id:st year.
t<:XJ1('1 b believe that It w111 take .It 11'a!'S1 three more years of
ttlnc.entlated efforts to spread the
adoptIOn of Improved wheat varl«lIes and fertIhsers through all
I eglons of the country In order
to ,lcllleve self-sufficiency
nn(' que~tlOn often asked IS
tillS 110\\ will we know wher.
1\IJ..:halll<..:tan has actually achlev(d s(·H-sulilClency m food producthIll' };"xpel ts are of the opinIOn
lhat when the Afghan food prot Ulement department
purchases
all ItS needs from domestic sourt f'~ It \\ lil have:' Ieached
thIS
pOll1l

,

I

,,
I

~

In the field undel conslderatlor'
rormer presIdent of lhe 0I0Jel'l Abdullah Rahlml, lUi mCI dllt"tlol general of
accounting Mohammad Taher, raJ mel
dll ellOI of contrul department Mll Abdul Qadll, forme,
dll edOl of calculatIOns Shair Ahmad and another thr('l? (ormet
flll1cIaIs-MII
Maiang,
Ghulam
Special to The Kabul Times
l AN13E:RRA. Feb 8- An ,Af- 01 Austlalia s bJ1atelal aid piO' Jaliam Abdul Salam-arE' involved
ghuu I, one of 12 surveyors or se- gl amme. ar..d IS the second
In
Each 01 the accused
offered
1'101
dl aftsmen attendmg an m- phutOgl ammetry to be.' (onducted
their
d('fC'f'('p
III
yesterday's
heetel natIonal tralnmg
course
10 lit the past year
Photogl ammeh y (mappmg from
The ...ourse alm~ ttl L1S~lst
In flng
The Jud"e I.. ler ruled that the
aellal photography) In Melbournp the development of count! tes 10
AustJ alia
the Ieglon by provldmg In~tructl- fIle .on the g~1l den and hmber shHe IS Mohummad Shaft,
DI- (IllS III the pllnclp1es of aellal ~ur- ould be referred to tile attorney
rccttJI-General of the Photogram- veymg. the theut y and <\pphca- ,IS theil' W£'t e. too many gaps
metl y Department of the Carto- HlIll 01 photogl ammetnc plottlT'~
graphiC lnstltute, Kabul
and management techmques
The sludents at the course are
i\1t'mbel:> of the group WIll at.Iso from Cambodia. Ceylon, FIJI. tend Ihe summer school of phoKenya, NIJ{ena, the PhilIppines. toglammetry conducted by the
Thallard... Ullanda, South Vietnam
Unlvl'tSlty of Melbourne
They
.lnd Western Samoa
\\ ill lhen be given foUl
months
pi <It tical tl ammg and experience
It IS lJe1llg sponsoreq by Aus- With seleded map-making orgat, alia Ulloel the ColomQ.o Plan, nlsatlOns In topographic mappmg,
th~ SpeCial Commonwealth Afn~ada,tral mappmg, geologIcal ma<.:an Assl::.tance Plan and the Sou,mtj I?ngmeel mg surveys and
th f'aclJic Aid Prog~amme
~~el:I~1 pUI pose mappmg
11 lS one oC a serIes of group
After a further week ir., Cancourses being conducte.d this year bel ra studymg management tec111 a Wide variety of fIelds. as part
hmques and methods of instructIOn thl" ('out S(' \\' 111 conclude on
.J une 26
Bring-mg more land under irrigation.

Metric system dept.

to be established

.

•
In

I

Jusliee Abjlul Henan presided
over the speCial Civil service court
v. hlch has been (OnductlOg
the
tllal of 13 olnl'wls '" the past sevel al months

Kandaha,

Home Briefs

Co., Inc. P.O. Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803
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KABUL. Feb II,
(Bakhtar)
In the heanng of the tnal of the
accused In the Naghloo project
the state orosecutor Kahmullah
Nazel aHeged thot the assistant
Imanclal keeper of the
proJect,
Abdul Salam. was not appomted
by due process of law. '
'No Secuflty guarantee' was obtaIDed from him. as IS the case
With all such appomtmet1ts and
even before eT'lollment of hiS name In the omciol regl5trat10n afs
205.990 were entrusted to him In
offiCial dealmgs' hI? cl;llmed

' i:
.,, ,
,

t
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NEW DELHI. Feb 8. (AFP)
Premier Indira Gandht's opponents see In her current attempts
to exoiam her gcN~rnment's "soelahsl" pohey u.i~lle provlslOoal
states a pretext 1{(,t.;,,~·mg about the
dowr..faU of h * ' admInistrations there.
. ~ ..
They also beheve that she alms
at safe guardmg the pOSItIons of
lucal parties 111 power whose support IS needed by Mrs. Gandhi
In the federal parhament
Yesterday In West Bengal,
like a few days earlier 10 Uttar
Pradesh, Mrs Gandhi reaffirmed
the l'uhng Congress Party's determm.allon to flght poverty WIth·
out vIQlence on SOCialist hnes

Two oppOSitIOn
leaders.
K
Kamarai, former chairman of
the Congress Party, and Mrs Sucheta Kripalani, ex-prime minis-.
tel' of Uttar Pradesh, aecused Mrs
Gandhi of trying to overthrow ~he
state go'(ernment. They said she
was doing n.othing to help the Beng..l population through fear of
losing communist supp.ort in parliament
Mrs Gandhi's recent tnps to
Uttar Pradesh comcided WIth ef·
I

lin t:s made by her party to remove thf:' pi Ime mmister of Uttar
Pr<idesh. C B Gupla, a ~tl'ong
sUppOi ter of the anti-Gandhi faclion of the Congress Party
A censure mohon will be tablI,d thiS month, when the state le~~Islilhve assembly meets
agam.
by the BKD party, formed of Conl!rf'~S Party dissidents, with the
~upport of local Pro-Mrs
Gandhi Congressmen
A basbon of the OPPOSllJOO, Uttar Pradesh IS Mrs GandhI's na~
t Ive state ar..d the most denselypopulated IndIan province
A Vlc-tory for the prime mmister there would not fail to influence the political climate in Bi,..
hal, a nel~hbout 109 state without
a I government where Mrs. GandhI'S supporters are trying to pre.vent the eo~.gress opposition from
takmg the lead of 'a coalition
1 n West Bengal,
the United
Front in power is threatened with
t'oJ1apse The prime minister, who
helongs to the Bengal Congress,
" dissident branch of the former
congress 1S III
open
conflict
With the minister of the interior,
a Marxist whose policy has been
<l('cuseod of derehction putting do-

politics
"n vlolem:e by the milItants of
hiS own party,
If the "Front" broke up, It could be lep)aced, as. was recently
thE' (·.'Sf' by a mini-coalition withnut thf' Marxists
Hut the MarXists were said to
h<Jve threatened to do eyerythin.g
to overthrow lhe pnme minister
II thev were excluded from the
Bengat admlmstratlOn
Now they have 19 seats in the
federal parliament: which is not
mSlgnlficant support for the min'It'lty Gandhi governmer.,t.
The "onquest of Uttar Pradesh,
the neturallsation of BIhar and
the statl,ls quo In Bengal seem to
be the government's more or less
expliCIt alms In the long term,
That IS to say, in the eontext of
ger..eral elechons-early Or notMrs Gandht's Congress Party
would try to bI:oaden its foundatlons by getllng eont,rol of slates
shll outs,de her grill..
In the near future, the govern·
ment can not lake the risk of aI·
lenatl~g needed sUPIlOP ~ few
weeks l)efore parljament . reassembles and votes on. -t!l6-nlittonal
budget

of the COUll of la\\

Cartographic ofIfidaI takes
5 month course in Australia

Fareecl appointed
press chiel to

P,:ime Ministry

No decision on arms sale
to Israel as yet: U.S.

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.

Te'I:40803
Karte Char

Salan1 accused 01
being appointed
illegally in
Naghloo project

The l..(o,l1 of the governmept's
!tlod gldlll purchase and pnce staIn
l5LAMABAD, Feb
8 -PakiSbe
hIri.,atlOn proglamme is to
tan and the SOViet Union have .thle to CIJI chase all of the appconcluded a trade agreement pro- loxlmately 200.000 tons of food
KANDAHAR, Feb 8. <Bakhtar)
VidIng for
exchange of goods t:!rams needed annually from doThe
metnc system is bemg po·
worth nearly Af 902,000,000 each mestJ{' supphes
pulansed to Karodahar
way dUI'Ing the curre.n.t
yea~
Experts are o( the opInIOn that
The agreement was 1inahsed
In the past three months metDecem_ last year In Islamabad thiS goal can be attamed In four
ric weH~hts have been distrIbuted
to
live
years
between the representatives
of
(;ove, nh'lept purchases of dom- among the shopkeepers In the city
the two Governments
I'Stl(" wheat last year amounted .md old weights are being remoUnder the agreement, PakIstan,'s to 28.000 tons a substantial tncr- ved h om the shops The weIghts
were made by the Jangalak faeexports to the Soviet Union wlll t'''~C OVCI the 8,000 tons purchas'
lones
mclude raw cotton. Jute, goat- ('d the yeal before
PI(~dIctlons for the purchase 01
skms, cotton textiles. woollen 1.eThe mtnlstry plans to establIsh
xtIles, foot-wear, frUit JUIces, to- wheat from domestic markets for a metnc ~ystem department In
the
current
year,
is
around
40,000
bacco, nce, Jute carpets, sports
tons, which is apparently a bump- Kandahal to handle the task
goods and handicrafts
PI' harvest due to
excephonally
The Imports from the
SovIet
Kandahnt IS the second city m
favourable
weather
condJtlons
Union have been grouped
1P..tO
where such weights are being dls_
two sectIOns SectIOn '.L' mcludes ,md hIgh pnonty of developme~.t
e ,pen,dlture In the
agrlculture tnbuted
machmery. pJg Iron, urea, ammonium sulphate, medical and SCI- .l1ld Irngatlon sector
The lole of lmploved
wheat
entlfic apparatus and Instruments.
SectlOr. 'B' Includes tractors, agn- ~eed mel easmg wheat productIOn
cultural machmery With
spare has been phenornenal~ and WIth
acIt. the l~xpenmental farms
parts and accesSOl'les. tools and
workshop eqUIpment. dYing stuff. qUire a Significant place Ir national hfe
and medlcmes.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8, (Reu·
ApprOXimately 12 per cent or
the total 1970 wheat crop 1S expe· ter) -The State Departmenl saId
l ted to be from Improved varie- the Umted States had not yet
ties ol(\nted thIS fall Last year made a declslor.. pn whether to
It was four per cent. and the yea l supply Israel wllh more mlhtary
HERAT. Feb
8, (Bakhtal)- before two pel cent
atrcraft
The department Issued a stateThe pOSSibIlity of establlshmg a
ment
denYing a report In New
Women's Voluntary
ASSOCIatIon
l\pplll'd re:-ieareh on crops. pClhere was discussed m a meetmg mallly (otton. sugar beet:; and YOI k Times that President NIxon
had already approved Israel's reWhiCh was preSIded over by He- llUlts has also been conducted·
rat Governor Hamldullah
EnaThe best managed and
most quest. made several months ago
yat Sera] and attended by offiCials 1,I()mt5I1'\~ Iesearch work 10 the It was stili under study, the stateand Mrs Khadlja Gmar, a rep- I.:otton IS beIng
ment said
conducted
In
France s Iecent deCISion to sell
Iesentahve of the 'Womep's Vo- Kllnduz where a French
techmOl ethan 100 sophlshcated ffiililuntary Assoclahon of Kabul
nical as!'ilstance team IS helping
t.lry all CI al t to Libya caused connut
CHARIKAR Feb 8. (Bakhta, I
Thlout.!h the USE' of nev, prac- cerT' 10 Wa:,>hmgton and gave new
Vanous are~s of Surkhe Parsa tices. based on scientific resear- III gency to conSideration of IsradJstnct are bemg surveyed
by ch. the farmels have increased th- eLi request
PreSident Nlxpn announced on
experts for constructmg roads A eir cotton ~'/leld from a former
January
30 that he would make
:>pecial team of experts ale' at 25-35 seers oer jeflb to 70 seer<ii
decl\lOn on It wlthIn 30 days
or I aw cotto-I" per jerib
present In the area
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I mproved wheat seeds oceount
for 12( p.e. lof total crop

i\lean\\ hde Bntaan ,yesterday
mphdsl ,ed to RuSSH' her deslle
to see a general agreement on lhe
limitatIOn 01 arms ~lIpphes to the
.'llddlc East, even 10 advance of
d poll tical settlemnt
InlOl med BritIsh sources said
Ih.lt Prune MInister Harold WIl:,011. 111 a letter to Pnme MInister
Ale=~el Kosygm, enqUired
whethel the Soviet government would
be pIl'pared to work WIth the Britl~h guvernment for such an agI cement
~
Wtlson':-; letter, delivered lr., MoSlO\\ yesterday. was 10 reply to
Ko,ygln':-; messagC' or last Monday
\\ al Jllng about the dangers of the
CUll ent situ8uon In the Middle
East

AnXIOUS not to aggravate the
slluatlOn at a tune when it was
particularly touehy, the Soviet
leaders apparently limited them·
selves to a message to the. three
Western allies, which was essenHally of a propaganda nature, and
to giVing Egypt extra aid whieh
would be above all symbolle
'

-.e
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Oo,v. IDomestic w,heat
purc'ht;ls'e doubled

China-USSR

I

. . hol tagp 01 Egyptian pilots The
I{us:-;Ians also feat ed that thiS 50J'hlstl('ated matenal mIght
fall
Illto Israeli har..ds and then be for\\ al ded to the research departmt'nb of the Western mtelhgence
scrVIces
Meanwhile. Washmgton was
convmced that last week's Soviet
move. to Wh1Ch Nixon has just reo
plied, like tlie dlscret mcrease in
dellvenes of defensive weapons to
Egypt, followed a secret journ.ey
to Moscow which President Gam-'
al Nassel was reported to have
made about 12 days ago.

-_
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arms to Israel

Nixon se·ems ready to send
VPtll They understood that thl"
l:onslgnments were not offenSive'
\\ C'dPllll~ .. such as the MIg-23 or
the SU-H but material ontended
l'ssentwlly to deCend Egyptian teIt Itory .1galnst repeated raIds by
lsi aell ail force,
They dId not believe e1ther that
a real airlift was now operatmu
between the USSR and Cairo, as
pless reports said,
On the other hand, Amencan
speclahsts dId not rule out the
POSSlblhty that instead of delivering to the Egyptians their latest
f,ghter-the Mig-2J'- techmcians
were modIfying the hundred or so
Mig·2l's In the Egyptlan "ir force
Ie order to ht them with bom.bs.
thus enablmll the Egyptians to
hit back at Israeli air raids by at·
tae-ks over YsraeH territory
Spvlet "etutenee In eqUlppltlg
Egypt With too modern anns could also he exolained, in the vIew
of Aml?rican tE:"chnicians. by the

their bases, but were int~rcepted
by Egyptian p1llnes,
The commandos got back safely
after suecessfully
accomplishing
their mission, tbe spokesman said.
In the raid, at EI·Cap, two heavy Israeh tanks, two half·tracks
and a jeep were blasted, the spokesma". said.
Israeli jets Fnday attacked EgyptIan pOSitions in the Nile Delta
In "retaliatIOn for the sinking of
two Israeli war vessels by Egyptian frogmen, n mili tary spokesman announced.
The annour..cement, earned by
the Middle East News Agency,
said two Phantom jets attacked
pooltions In Tel EI-Kebir west of
[smailia and damaged two houses, mjulmg three civilians and
two soldiers.
fsraeli planes sank an EgyptIan
ship ~eal' Gardaka
yesterday
UAR sa1d ,t was a supply aW<lh-

Nasser may call on leaders
to make war or resign pos~

Soviet message

\\,ASIIINGTON. Feb 7, (AFP)
TIll' [nlll' of PreSident Nixon's
Alext..'1
It'jJly tu Suvlet Premlel
-20 Kusygln S \llddle East note seemPollee S taUon
--41700 ed to shu\\ lhat the preSident has
Trattlc Department
13 . n~)\'. deCided tu satisfy Israel's reFtre Department
tllll}t tOI military matenal. obTelephone repair 29
Airport
-21~208'l! sel V('I S :-iLlId yesterday
At hl~ last press conference,
NIXUII hdd said that he
would
unnullroce hiS deCISion withm 30
ddYs From all accounts, he wanL
ed to aWcHt the al rival of the French preSIdent in Washington and
consult Georges Pompidou then
befOl e glvong the Pentagon the
/:' eer light to make new dehverle:> uf war matenal
PARK CINEMA:
Tht> amount of the supplies.
At 2, 5, 7!
and' 9j IranIan
p'l1lieulaJ1y of Phantom and Sky.
movie.
hawk fIghters, would depend on
Sov,et deliveries to Egypt.
ARIANA CINEMA
In thIS connection, competent
At H, 4!, 7 and 9 American
cinemascope film dubhed In Far· qU<1llers in Washington mdicated
si ''TilE FEARLESS YAMFJRI· ,h·lt f'1od{'ratp Soviet delivenes
IUIALERS· with Sharon TATE Iwgdn .11 the begmnmg of thh
J

lCtlllf"'IIt'{/ frulII /HJgt' 3)

\Nlb ur those days commented
Oil the duties musIc has to
petIt)! m In society and thought
It
was an elfe<..'lIve musIc that could
dllve people to do something The
dl urn beats of the 18th and 19th
«.'ntunes drove thf."
people tn

ded.
He saId tlie Be:t Shifa was cap'
ahle of transporting 16
tanks,
was equipped with IIgbt machineguns and carried a crew of 37. Tbe
Bat Nem no. 61/ was' equipped
w,th two 40 mm and four 20 mm
guns.
The Egyptiana raid forestalled
dn'lmmInent Israeli atta:ck against
Arab turgets for which the two
vcs~els were being prepared, the
spokesman saId He did not elaborate the POint or say whether
('Ither shm took part in last monrh'); Israeli attack et'.' Shadwan ISland In he Gulf of Suez
Egyptian commandos, under cove, In heavy artillery and tank
Ilrc, clossed the northern end of
t he Suez Canal Thuraday and attal'ked an Israeli armoured force,
the spokesman announced.
Israeh lets tried to attack the
l'llmmandos on their return
to

The brief Slate Department anI':'.ouncemenl. read to reporters by
spokesman John Kmg, satd "WIth reference to the 1epOl t pub·
hshed February 7 In the
New
York Times to the eflect that a
deCISion has been taken to sell
aln:raft requestt.'d by lSI ael Thp
story IS maccurate
"No deCISIOn has been made on
thiS matter The IsraelI request IS
under study"
The New YOI k TImes, quotmg
high offiCial quarters said the NIxon admwJstl atlOn had deCided to
supply Israel WIth al least 25 ex·
tl a Phantom jet flghtel-bombel ~
and 80 5kyhawk flghlers
Nixon when he took office last
year, approved a deCISion by former PreSident Johnson
to "iell
Phantoms to Israel
The Soviet Ptime MIOIster Alexei Kosygm ImplIed in a message to NIxon last Saturday that
the RUSSIans would furOlsh more
military aId to Egypt If the US.
seT't additIOnal jets to Israel
Nixon I eplied by proposmg an
arms embargo 10 the Middle East
but saVing tt-:at Washmgton would give the Israelis more arms

Lack of pilots
cause of Arab war
inferiority : Nasser
WASHINGTON, Feb 8: (AFPI
-Israeli air superiority was due
prinCIpally to the' lack of pilots
In Egyot and the
other Arab
countries, President Nasser said
m substance Ir.. an interView to
be broudcast tomght by the Ame_
rlcan Metromedia radio and tele.
VISion statton.
PreSIdent Nasser told Melromedla's representative in a Cairo
intervIew: "The oroblem whieh
we feel here in -the Arab eountnes-not only here in Egypt-is
the Droblem of pilots. the 1sraelis have the faeilities.
They
can bring pilots from America,
from France. from South Africa
''''''ntinued on pa~e 41
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609,000 jeribs 01
land surveyed in
past two years
KABUL

Feb

8,

(Bakhtar)

I n the pa~t two years 609000 Je-

Ilbs 01 land (one jenb IS half an
<lei e uf land) has beer. .!furveyed
bv the cadastral survey ofllclals In
thl' Shamalan 11 ngatlOnal
proJect 01 the Helmand Valley. Sarueh O<un In GhaznI, Nangarhal
lanal area. 3angc Mhr In Badakh",han. Bagram dlstnct of Palwan provH1ce, and IT' Kandahal
pIOVInCe Itself
Out of thiS. 400,000 Jerlbs nf land
has been claSSified
Meanwhile the cadastral sehoul
Itself has e~rol1ed anothe.
300
students [or a crash programme
ThlS WIll increase the work potentIal of the cadastral ",urvey bv
fIve hmes
'

KABUl
I"eb 8,
lBakhtarlGuJ Ahmad Fareed, the forme!
plf'Sldent of the culture departm('(11 ul the MInistry of InCormatlon and Culture has been appomt('d a~ the presldert of the press
t.ll'partment of the Pnme MmlstlY the Prime MIntstry saId yestel day

"F'ront-line" Arab nations
summit continues in Cairo
CAIRO Feb 8, (Reitter) - Lea.agenda would be an ]lssessment of
Jers of fr~nt-hne Arab nations the mllltary SituatIOn In general
met here Saturday In a council o[ ~Ind the 0051tlon on the eastern
War called to maP out the next front In oartlcular soun'cs \\t'IC
phast. of theLf military actIOn ag- Quoted as saymg
amst Israel
General Mo....ammad Fawzy, the
General JaaCar Mohammed El- EgyptIan war mmlster
was m
NlmeIry, chaIrman of the Suda- Jordan l.ISt week nnd It IS und~l
nese revolutIOnary command cou- stood hl~ reom t On the eastern
neil. and Synan head of state Dr
front:; requirements Will be elaNur~ds.lm EI:Atassl new.m to ~o- borately conSidered dunn" lI'"
to PreSIdent Nasser
of
Egypt
three~day summit
King Hussem of Jordan and Iraqi
On the politIcal Side, the 11'3Intenor MInister Saleh Madi At7l- ders dIe to Ieconslder their pollcy
mast
towards the United Stntes In the
PalestlnIan commando
leader lIght of Its mllitalY and polltlcdl
Yasser Arafat IS also 1D CaIro, but support for Israel
It was not ImmedIately known If
An lmportant leadel' whose alJhe was mvited to jOin the confe-' sence from the summit was conrenCe, which opened In the EI- firmed IS colonel Muammar CaZahara hall In the Cairo suburb ddaf, of Libya
of Hellopolts
Arab sources saId hiS absence
Observers clOSe to summit sour_ would soare Fr<lnc(.' unneces;:;ary
ces said military adVisers would
r-t:mbarrsP,sment .In \fIfO\\" of her
draw up a lIst of lelOforcements Mirage deal With Libya
needed tQ strengthen weak points
HIS ol'csence. they said, could
on the Arab, battlefronts while only confIrm l1C)OIst propaganda
the,r leaders planned strategy
that these planes would be <nmOther items on the conference milled aKamst Israel
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o,'the provmce as a whole m the
Fnomlc hfe of tbe nation the
<
paper saId any step towards proSalurday's Issue of tq'e paper viding IrrIgation water or recWcarried an editorial elltitled "The mmg oarrer., land and Or mtrodPeople's Health". After dlscussmg 'ucmg some new mdustry will conm detaIl the Imporlance of a he- tnbute even further to the proalthy society which can only be vince's Importance
pad If all Its mdlVldulla members
The edltoruil also praised the
u." healthy the edllorlal praised people
of Kunduz for the.. hard
what has been done and IS being work and wIUmgness to help Imdone for the promotion of preven- plement developmental proJects
tive meduane.
The Chardarah dam, It saId, brm\
Publtshed ever1J day except Fndal/ and Afghan pub.
The other day, It went on, we gs yet ar..other barren part of the
"
Itc' holtrioll' hy The Kabul TImes P"blt,hmg AgenclI
heard about the achvllJes of the proVInce under trflgatlOn thus co~lJMt»I,*"IMl,*"IMl,*"ml,*"mllMl,*"IMl,"*~ffi+~~[J(f~,*~~f«E~ffi+««~II.
Pubhc Health MIOIstry In the f,- ntnbuting to mcreased agncultu.. eld of el adlCatlng malaria
Ma- ral productIOn m the
proVInce
lana eradicatIOn campaign JS 10 and m the country as a whole
S Khahl Edltor-m-cluef
full swmg m tbe Helinnd, Kandahar, Zabul and Urozgan proviDOne of the letters to the ediTel 24047
ces Next year thiS acttvlly Will tor pubhshed m the paper suggesR,sldence 42305
be expanded and extended to cer- ted that arrangement should be
SHAFlE RAIIEL, EdItor
1)0l1l<1 (!(I~IU what others ftnd
tam
other parts of the country
made fer those who are In arrears
Tel 23821
/
In another edItorIal the same m paymg mUDlclpal dues to make
ReSldence 32070
(h/iI( nlt IS talenL d01ng what 1,';
Issue of ~he paper welcomed tl;te lhe payment m Instsllments
i'OT other number ftrst dtal sunt·
mauguratlOn of the Chardarah diSome people owe the municipachboard ntLmber 23043 24023, 2402&
SIIlU.Jl) Sl llLJlfJJ JoJ alGl!;;'sodtul
versIOn and JrrlgatlOn dam 10 lity so much that It la almost too
Ed,torta! Ex 24, 58
Kunduz prOVIDce
much tn ask them to pay tbe enHI) HClln-Predera Amtel
C11 cuLutwn and Adverttstng
After stressmg the Importance tire debt \n a lump sum Unless
ExtenstOn 59

SD

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Events governing Cairo summit
Arab leaders arc meetmg In Cairo at a time when the situation In the Middle East IS at its worst since the June 196'1 war
This IS obVIOUs by the fact that the ground has been paved
for a new arms bUJld up and IOcreased VIOlation of the eeasefire
established by the United Nations shortly after the 1967 war
Thc French agreement to seU 100 Mirage flghteTs to Libya
ha, gIven a pretext to Ismel to further aecelerate Its search for
new stock of arnl<; and fighter bombers from various sources, especially lbe Untted States
Although thc Untted Stales has not yel made a firm commitment of meetmg Israeli dcmands for more pl3nes poUtical obser
vers bclteve thaI the French deal with Libya which Is not a party
to thc Middle Easl connlct has mcreascd the POSSibIlity of President Nixon giVing ~rcen 1I~h1 to thc Pentagon for additional arms
delivery to Israel
In order to be On the cautIOus Side the United Arab Republic and other Arab countries at war with Israel are no doubt (TyIng
to convince thc Sovlct Union nol to allow the balance ot arms to
hc Illtcd In favour of Israel
Thus thc stagc has becn set for the Middle East to become
a huge arsenel of war material and WIth passions running hlgn on
hotb SIdes there IS no ~uarantee that thiS arsenel will not be used
to trigger a large scale confrontation engulfing cmmtrles not direcIy Involved In the confhct
Banking on the aetlve and tacit support of Its friends Israel
has greatly Increascd Its cfforl on the war front whlle making use
of every OPPOrtunIty In pleadlng Its peaceful Int....tlons
Rccently II has been carrYing Its bombmg ralds nearer to the
UAR capital, "respective of the fact that most of the areas bombed
have nothing to do WIth milltary installations
The Arab meeting also lakes plaCe at a baekground of Olereased diplomatIC activity prompted by the worsen!Dg situation In
the- 'Middle East Only recently the SOVIet Union sent out Identical
messages to the thTee Western powers, the Urnted States, Brltam
and France expressing concern over the trend ot events in the area
Although the contents of the messages have not been revealed observers are of the opinIOn tbat they were in the nature ot a
warning urging the recipient countries to exercise their influence
JD restraining israeli aggression against the Arabs
The Soviet messages to the West bave at least led to a call
for a confel'l'ncc on IUDltlng arms shipment to the MIddle
East.
The call for arms limitation talks came from BriiaIo and the United States, while France urged the strengthening of the United
Nations observer team In the Middle East and a relauncbing of
the mediation mission of Dr Gunnar Jarnng to defuse the tightIng m the area.
It Is interestlng to note that the Arab sununlt in CaIrO IS
not bemg attended by the LIbyan representative This indicates
the peaceful IntentiOns of the Arab leaders By not inviting Libya
the Arab leaders were cautious not to furthcr complicate the problem of arms delivery to the Middle East

However, under the circumstances one cannot

blame

the

Arab leaders to work for the harmOlJlsatlOn and cOOrdination
of
their forces in order to form a united front agamst the enemy, as
a measure ot restoring justice and ensurmg self defence
It Is hoped that the new round of political activities will lead
to somc agreement aimed at restraining Israeli aggression, reestab.
IIshmg the ceasetire and thus paving the groUJ1d for further efforts
In bringing a lasting peace settlement to the area.

\

The 30vlet gavel omeN newspa
per Izvestia said Fllday night all
governments Jnterested In
Mid
dIe East should take the most
urgent measures to end the esea·
1allOn of IsraelI mlhtalY actIVities
agamst Egypt and othel
Arab
(ounlnes
Commentator Vladlmll OSIPOV
Ielle, atlOg'
lzveSlta'S
comment
l'arllel Ir the week that Israel
\\ as openly
balanced on
the
bnnk or a bIg war", saId the SIt
was "(raught WIth

the

mast gllevous consequences"
Usually well Informed sources
said hiS remi:trks were very Slml-

lal to passages In the letter sent
b) Premtel Alexei Kosygm
to

l(,lder::; In the week wh
ttl ,I major dIplomatiC fl
UII Y <.ind pinpOinted the rIse In
\. (':)(<:1 II

Illl

(<Ill

long ~muuldel mg
tenstOn

MIddle

East

Hcplles from French PreSident
gC's Pumpldou and
Bntlsh
Pllml.: \lu\lslel Harold
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such an arrangemell,t Is made the
,mUnicipality will contmue
to
suffer financially and people's debtB wlll continue to pile up

IsiGh
Yesterday the paper carned an
edlto..al on the estsbllshment of
a Volunteer Women's association
In Kandahar The Volunteer Women's .Assoclatlon In Afghanistan
IS yet ,annther I mlll1lfestatlon of
the deSire of senSItive and conscientious women to. help theIr SIS~
ters 10 any 'WaYlthe~ can
Tb,s IS also a:, contribution towards acceleratIng SOCIal reforms
ID the country The editorial then
mentioned the Impqrta""e of the
role women should pay m the soclOl and economic life of the country
It IS gratifYIng to note that Afghan women are hVIng up to thiS
challange and despite various odd
are readily standl"ll by lhe call
of lhe hour

The Y,olunteer· ,Women:•• ;,~rlla.
nlsataorr, 1D).:a.IiUll ilnd (Itl.1'tt1llster
ofgamsatIon noW m Kanaahar
draw Inspaatlon and guida'll.ce from Her Royal Hlghneslr' Princess
BelQUls The edItOrial W\shed the
newly established 8SsociatlOn success 10 what It has set out to
achieve
One of the letters 10 the editor
published In the same Issue of
the paper pomted out that tbe
money government olllcials receive for thel~ luncheon 1s."Very msignificant Four AfghaDls can hardly buy dry bread A meal which Is nourishing cannotl -possibly
be had for this sum
When thiS sum was fixed at
fou, afgbanls It was possible tohave a full meal The letter' clepressed the hope that the ,government would gIve due, ClClDSideratlOn to thIS problem Either a
stsr..dard lunch should be prepared for the offICials or else the am.
ount should be fIxed on the baSIS
of I eallsm

50% cancer patients curable
if disease detected early
Part
About ti per cent of women
develop bl east cancer durmg thelr lue time ThIS relatively high
Inclaence has led the World He<lIth UrganlsatIon (WHO) to undertake an mternaltona~ research
pJogramme In Older to propose
rellable methods tor the (Ilagno
~I~ <md It eatmenl at breast csp,.
cer <0
In tht mteJnatlOnal hght agalllst cancer, breast canceD IS conSidered at thiS time as one
of
tne mo~t JOteresung
problems
llle bIOlogical character of thIS
tumow, the (acH.1l1es
for early
detectIOn the use ot the eXlstmg
\\ eapol""~ ell surgery. radiotherapy
and chemotherapy are of speCIal
tntelt'st t":)day and WHO accor·
dmg1y has set up a reseatch net\\ ark headed by an International
H.efel enee Centre fOf the EvaluatIOn of Methods of DiagnOSIS and
Treatment of Breast Can.cer (ln~
,tllul GU,lave Roussy VllleYJulf)
With collaboratlDg centres ID sevel a1 countries
The manY-SIded WHO programme 01 cancer control lay. partlc.:ular emphasI,S on
p're",,~ntlOl1:4
Another VItal aspect, early detectIOn of cancer, IS conSIdered so
Importart that It has been selecled as the theme for World Health Day 7 April 1970
Mass screening
PI esent statistICs mdIcate that
more than 50 per cent of all can·
eel natlents could be cured If the
dl~ras( \\ere
dIagnosed In
Its
earllel stages and If prompt and
appropriate treatment were
gIven The report of the WHO ExPCI t Committee on Early DetectlOP of Cancer w hieh met under the
Chairmanship o[ Dr E C Easson
of Manchester has Just been publi,hed and outhnes the prmclples and oractIce of early cancer
detectIOn programmes, emphasIStng the Importance o[ mass screenmg and hshp.g the best :-icreenII)g tests for cancers
fhe experts stress that the tn·
(Idencf' of at least some kmds of
lancer has Leen substantially reducC'd by SCI eenmg programmes
Scref'nmg IS of value because

uatllm
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I f' many Instances
mahgnant
disease b preceded for a penod
01 month.:> 01 years by a pre-malignant leSlun removal of whlCh
pI events the
subsequent devetopmen t of cancer
Most cancers begm a~ 10('a11sed leSIOns and If found at thiS
~tage a h1gh I ate or cure IS obtatnable
-In maf'y countnes as much as
75 lJer cent ot all cancers occur In
hlldv sites that are r~<H..' ly ac-

ll'sSlble
Although not Ideal
plesent
methods of treatment are often
velY etfectIve If applted
early
enough
In mast cancel sites and in
most cancel cases It can be proved thdt eally dlagoosls leads to
tl better outcome of the disease
fhe experts 11st the various tt:chmques used m screenmg for
,ancet One of the most valuable
IS extollatlve cytology-the study
01 cells, shed from a surface such
as the walls of the bronchI or
utel us mto the secretlQns Com.
monly known as the 'IPap test",
(after Dr G Papanicolaou) It IS
one of the most unportant of the
techr.JQues available for early
cancel detection The IdentificatIOn of malignant cells In these
secretIol)s pennlts the dtecl10n of
pre-cancerous leSIons
Tests available
VarIous types of X-ray exammatlOn al e also used The highly
senSJtlve mfra·red detectton devices developed for mdustrlal use
and for the space programme are
now belflg apphed In cancer detection Thermogr(lphy machmes

I
arE used to detect minute amounts 01 heat generated In and erour.d cancer cells by the.mcreased blood aupply
Immunological
techniques are also comtng 1010
u... e
The I epol t also discusses the
u,e of these teehOlques 10 vanous
types of cancers
1) Cervical cancer Cancer
of
the neck of the womb (uterme
l:ervlx) can eaSIly be 'Prevented If
detected eally enough StudIes Indicate that It lakes [rom
10-13
years for a pre-mahgr.ant leSIOfU)
thel e to become truly cancerous
Cytological exammatiom (the Rap
test) should be performed at least
everyone or two years accordmg
10 the WHO Expert Committee

-

Chiang, in the
vour to ask
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'srae' lee's the financia' pinch
By M V KAMATH
WASHINGTON
The sustamed IsraelI aerial at·
tacks agamst Arab poslljons In
lbe UAR and Jordan betary the
dc~peratlon of a state
which IS
slowly lOSing lhe economtc battle
If Israel falls to brmg PreSident
Nasser to hiS knees or alternately
to the conference table, It would
~Imply be a case of the
dog It
\Va5 that died'
Wh~lt IS gradually emergmg out
01 lhe h,lwk,sh attitudes of Israeli
leadel s h om Prime MIDlster Golda Mler downwards IS that Israel
IS In grave fmanclal
troublet,he gravest, accord 109 to some, 10
Its t wenty·year history Its reser_
ves of gold and foreIgn currenCies
have been halved from $ 800 to
S 400 million on at the current
rate, wha\ rcmams would be lost
1
In two year-5 time
lslael'.s trade defJclt was aroWld
$ 880 millIOn 1D 1969 thIS tS expected to one billion by the end
of 1970 Before
the
war,
In
1967. the dehcll was only $ 316
million a year WhICh was conSI_
dered tolerable at any rate It was
latgely covered by gIfts and loans
trom Ameflcan Jews and other
ZIOnIst OJ gamsatlOns the world
over
Nasser's chance
Wben Pmhas Sapu, lslael s FI_
nan<:e MJnlster, presents hiS budget to the Knesset on FebrU81Y
0, fle wIlt have to do a lot of explaining Israel has always been
II vmg beyond Its means
In the
fragile hope lhal friendly nallons
WIll not let It down But now,
wlth defence expendIture
well
ovel $ 1 billion a year, It IS teele_
Tlng on the edge of branltruptcy
Some observers beheve that Presldent Nasser may Win hiS battle,
after all, wlthout fInng a smgle
,hot 'Can the Arabs then Win a
(fmanelal) victory that they cannOI accornpltsh on the battieheId' The Washington Post recently asked The SllSwer IS, possIbly
For lSI ael the economIC picture
certamly IS alarmmg Zim Israel
Navlgalton Co Ltd, Israel's largest shlppmg company, has gone
out of the passenger lIne bUSiness,
haVing sold Its last passenger ves.sel, the 7,811 ton Moladet to undisclosed Greek buyers. Durmg ItS
prime as an operator of passenger
ShiPS, Zim ran a fleet of SIX liners
aggregallDg 72,673 tons, mcludlng
lhe 25,300 ton flagship, the Shalom Now nothing remams
ThiS IS not lhe whole story MI-

I

•

Editor's note.
the second part of an
article bll Prof, A,bdul GhaffouT
BTesh/l!Jj lite famous Afo/uJ.n wnter, lit-hat and mUSlcinn on MstoTlJ of A:fo/uJ.n aTts presented
to
the RotaTlJ Club of Kabul
After Alextu'1der the Great 10
331 B_C. defeated the army of
the last Hacbamanld kmgs and
Dartus III had been kIlled by hlB
own generals, the Greeks mvaded
our country through Selstsn and
the Dashte Marghou m the southwest of today's AfghanIstan.
In Baktrta Alexander marned
Prmcess Roxana It was pOSSIbly
Alexander's mtentlon to learn the
secret of making silk because It
IS written that, Roxana's Chinese
nurse exposed this secret to her
In thOSe times SIlk was brought from Chma through Kashghar to Bakt.,a and from tnere
transported by caravan to
the
West Marco Polo who travelled
m 1270 A D along thiS road called It the "SIlk Road"
Although Alexander broke hiS
path with fire and sword he d,d
not cause much devastation
10
our country He erected new buIldmgs and orgamsed the army
and the standard of CIVil life o[
the populatIOn Improved
EspeCially
emphaSised, however. must be the progress of the
arts The satraps or governors of
the Greeks who reIgned 10 our
country for 200 years completed
the construction of the CIties of
and further raIsed the standard of
hvmg
There IS no doubt that the Gre
eks ao.d espeCIally their best master Aesof had a tremendous In
fl uence on the method of work
and style of the sculptors of Af
ghamstan
ThiS IS .proved by the pictures
of .he mythIcal gods and goddesses of Baktrial-Greek cams, the
beauty of which even surpassed
that of the coms then
stamped
ThiS IS

Iitary cosls are runnlDg at $ 3
mllhon a day or 20 per cent of
Israel s gross national lficome re_
presentmg 40 per cent of the State budget and 80 per cent of income from taxes The Import bJ11
lS conservatIvely estImated at $
2 11 bllhon a year whIle the ex
pOll receIpts add up to
only S
1 23 billion The trade gap
Will
be much bigger thIs year WIth the
purchase of more planes and equIpment from abroad payable m
dollars
Othel sources of IDcome---except
tourism-are meanwhile steadIly
drYlDg up West German reparatlOns, once the backbone of Israel's
economy, have ended and Bonn IS
not over·anxtous to extend them
further Memones of Buchenwald
are dymg and reparatIOns are no
more populaf In West Germany
ContnbutIOns, too,
are slowmg
down In the excitement of the
war ID 1967, they reached a peak
of S 500 mIllion bUl desPI!e much
propaganda, they have
levelled
off at about half that total smce
then, and stones of Israeli valour
do not cut much Ice m the United
States where lnflatlon 15 makmg
1:eep mroads
m ~
average
man's budget

lhe Umted States alleged
wavenng
on
the
Middle East
J eWJsh
feel lOgs are
DUnnJDg
high and they are so strong that
severa:l depOSItors haVe WIthdrawn
their money from the Chase- Man_
hattan Bank after press reports
asenbed a backstage role of the
Bank s preSident, DaVld RockfelIcr, m gUldmg US MIddle East
policy
The latest reports mdlcllte that
pressure IS also belDg brought up_
On New York State's Comptrol_
ler, CIty s Comptroller, Abe Beam, to withdraw
public funds
[rom lhat Bank New York 18 largely controlled by JeWIsh fillanclal mlerests and when they resort to arm-twisting, they can do
~o concertedly
I

In any event, Wlth J15 fmances
a precanous condition and With
even politIcal support QUietly dL
ylDg up ID the Umted Slales, Israel has eIther to prodUCe a stunning mililary vlclory In the field
or gI ve way to AmerIcan pressures
tor peace negotiatIons on preSCTJbed lanes It cannot on the onf
hand CritiCise Washmgton and on
the other expect fmanclal a~lst
ance
.1 nl;:'ll:
IS talk at n."'QuestIn~ a
U ~ loan 01 ~ Z \.0 ::s bullOD over
tne neXl liVe years .F'or a nallon
oi auOUt "b ml1110n people, thiS
I~ a s\.aggermg amount, the magn1tuae 01 which can ooiy be COm_
pi enended 11 compared WIth Inuta, poputatlOn 5:l0 million. asking
lOr a hypotbellcal loan of ~400 bll
lIOn
In

Reward of paUence
BeSides, .preSident Nasscl, It Is
apparent, 1S not glvmg up open
light W hat he IS nOw eVidently
dOing IS to bide hiS time and save
hl~ ammumtlOn and let
Israel
drain Its resources and energies
If he can keep at thJS for
five
years, It
IS
believed
here,
his
patience
IS likely
to be
'1 he request would pUI the Un!.
rewarded In ways he could not
led Slates 10 a difficult position
pOSSibly have dreamt of
II does not want to see go down
So Israel has no optIOn but to the dram, nor does It want Israel
hit hard now In the hope of creaL tu be a millstone round Its neck
109 demol'allsatJon 1m the VAR
'lhJS Is PresIdent NJxon's speCIal
,md pOSSIbly ushertng m a change dilemma Politically, It IS true, he
of leadership in Call'o more amen_
IS 10 a paSHton to fend off pressable 10 Tel AVIV'S blandishments
ures, unlike any Democratic canThiS IS a big gamble and there IS dldate, he IS not over~ depen.dent
no knOWing whether It WIll pay on lhe JeWIsh vote But, as the
offf MeanwhIle, Israel IS notlce- New Republic noted m a balanced
ably los 109 frmeds
In France, edltortal, among competmg clalLvx'
etil5,s.f ISU ETA. CHRSH mants on Amencan resources or
PreSident PompJdou IS foUowmg sympalh,es 'the
Israelis rank
hiS predecessor's poltcy of court- high, nOl because of any 'JeWlsb
109 the Arabs, m the Umted Stavote' or commumsl mtrtgue amtes the AdJIllnlstratlOn has moved ong the Arabs, but because Israel
to a more neutralist posItIon after cannot hve apart from us, and
years of followlOg a pro-Israeh 6 we would not want It to It ThIS IS
pohcy
Jthe core of the Administration's
There have been strong protest~ > dilemma
from JeWIsh organIsatIOns agamst
(Continued on pqe 41

Greece
Bul the nalwe artists were not
completely 111f\uenced by Greek
art and have preserved the characteristic peculianty of
their
own claSSIcal dIrection of art
Clear proof are the things found
m the cIties of Ghandahara, Hadda and Taxila which are all SItuated m the same district
By
HSlwang Tsang Hadda was called Hila
The fllst arllsts who had the
courage to modeL the face
of
Buddha were artists from HIla
Professor Herzfeld IS of the 0flnIon that from the Hllo schoo of
Arts ongmaled the Arts of the
Parthers , the Kushans and
the
Sassanldes
The figures shaped by the skIlled artIsts of that time on the_one
hand Dossess the slim, somewhat
bent no.:>e WhICh we admue on
lhe Greek gods Apollo and AdonIS, but thiS was combmed WIth
the half-moon shaped eyebrows
aod half oDened eyes sO charactenstlc [01 the face of Buddha which con tams so much chastIty, modesty and love and whIch seemB
These
to watch another sphere
!eatures are not to be seen on
Ihe faces of the Greek gods
In 1912 AD dunng the reign
o[ Emir HabIb Ullah a hole m
the ground unexoectedly led to
one of the buned stu pas at Hadde Hur.dreds of statues were found there Buddhas monks, and
deVIls Or evil ghosts The hIstOrIC
treasure representing a
umque
museum was unfortunately destroyed by fanatics
Very likely thIS stupa m Hadda
\\ a::. the great temple
descnbed
by HSlwang Tsang and from whIC~ he wntes that the gold tnmmed skull of Buddha was kept
Some of the found heads saved bv a miracle can be admired
IT' the Kabul Museum
Althoug I was at that lime not
older than 5 years T can weB re

In

Breshna: outstanding Afghan
artist, painter, writer
Abdul Ghafur Breshna,
t.orn
1907 an artIst of high repute developed hiS mterest In pamtlng In
hiS early youlh HIS father dl>i
not condone hiS artlsltc aspIratwns, therefore m secret, perched
on the roof of hiS house, young
Breshna pamted whatever appealed to hIS eye and hid hIS pictures
for fear of bemg punished
In 1923 Am,r Amanullah promulgated the country's ftrst constI·
lutlOn In the same year Bresh1l8
was sent by the Royal Afghan
Government to Germany to ~tud.Y
medICIne
He was able to conVlfice the Re_
presentative of the Afghan Government In Berhn that he could
better serve hIS country by study mg graphICS and prmtmg
Between 1923 and 1929 he <tudied at the Kunstgewerbe Scho
01 10 Barmen, Kunstakemlc
m
M unchen. the Akadmle In LelPz10g Clnd at the Kunstakade:me
In whIch at thiS tIme was renOWned for such famous and progreSSlve artists as Prof
Bartnmg.
Max Liebel munn and Kate KClIlWltz
He speCialized In a vanety of
fields such as typology, printing,
Iilhography and pillntlog In Barmen he met a young
German
girl whom he marned
In November 1928 Bacheh SOQqo assembled numerous followers
to overthrow Shah Amanutlah
He attacked the outskirts of Kabul and on January 14 1929. Amanullah abdicated and went
to
Kandahar A few days later Bacheh SaQQo entered the capllal
proclaimed himself Amlr and etbohshed the reforms and mnovat
Ions of, AmanuUah
From Kandahar Amanullah se
nt a letter to hiS supporters, to thl
students studying abload, petitioning their help
Breshna and other Afghan ,tudents left for Afghanlslan
wllh
the' felll/ent deSIre to fulfill a natlOnal duty Breshna was accompanIed by hIS wife and 25 monlh
old sbn
After 15 months of travelling,
Breshna arnved at the Afghan
border at Kushk, about 70 miles'
from Herat While searching [or a
horse and wagon to convey him
and hiS family across the border he
was told that a Gennan engtneer
fleeing b1l'l'etoot from Herat had
related bad news the Governor
and the chIef of Pohce had been
murdered
When Breshna reached Herat,
hi' wife veiled With a tablecloth.
hIS fnends adVIsed hIm to go to
Persia for safety sake Persued by
the revoillonanes he fled back to
RUSSia
In 1929
H,~
late
MaJesly
Mahammad Nader Shah overthrew Bachen SaQQo and w"' coronaled After h,s country was freeli Breshna left - Tashkent
In
a 24 day nde on horse-back and
kadalawa )a horse fllted out WIth
a covered basket on either Side
for luggage. wife and child) he
brought hIS family to
Kabul
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member how our peasants from
'ne other side of the rIver at Jala'aoaO mal ched to Hadda armed
WIth hoes and clubs
beltevlOg
tnat by smashing the statues 0'
haadtl tney wefe aOlng a good
ueea WIllen was pieasmg to Uod:
1 ao not aouOt that m
the
l,;OUl se 01 tIme more pleces at
an WIlI be touna bUrled m the
~o11 someWhere between the Oxus
and lhe lndus Or the Amu Uarla
anQ tne AttoK, oflgmatmg from
lhe 2UO years long relgo of the
Greeks m AfghanIstan and glvlng more Im:ormatton about the
style of the Graeco-Buddhisl time.
Alexander the Great has gIven
hiS name to some cIties 10 A}ghamstan
1) Alexander Propblssw-now
today- Qala I Kang m SelStan
~)
nlexandrla ArelOn-today
Herat,
3) Alexandna-lOday Kandahar,
4) Alexamirla-today Ghazm
5) The Greek hIstOrian Heredot
IepOl ts that on the left bank of
the Oxus another lawn was called i>lexandna but It IS unknown
to us wfJether thiS IS today's Bal·
kh or another city.
In the 7th century A D the Arabs fOI ced thelf way to Central
ASia and very soon conquered the
great plaIDs of Arlana In these
dlstncts the Arabs dId not come
as conquerol's and rulers bu~ as
gUllies and tutors
They preached equalIty and validity of the laws for everybody
With no exceptIOns of class dJf
lerences and encouraged the people to acqurre educatJOn and scIence and have thereby developed
a n.ew frUl tful culture
Although on lhe one hand they
had stnclly forbIdden and declaled tabu the counterfeiting of Idols
and human beings they fostered
the high arts of making ornaments and arabesques on bUlldmgs,
mosques. monuments and books
The mmarete, domes and arches
\vele decorated With artful wntlOgS, calltgraphlc and geometTJc
figures

By A G. Breshna
In 392 Hedln Sultan Mahmud
became king ot Chorasan tilS em·
pue grew trom
Hamadan
to
iJellt, ar.d from Samarkand to the
JUab :::oea. lVIalUnua was the greatesl adrmrer 01 poets and poetry
but he was also fanatIcally against aU counterfeltmg of everythmg possessmg a soul and did
not permIt arllsts to paint or draw
or model humah bemgs, Of eyeD
anUIlals and birds
,When, Prmce Masoud one of
Mahmuds elder son, bwlt Quala
Blst on the banks of River Hilmand he had gIVen some IJrtlSts
Ihe order to decorate some rooms
of the palace WIth frescoes of warnors and knights SpYs gave hiS
father notice thereof and the kmg
became furJOus
He ordered a confident nf hiS
hiS court 10 ride to Blst wlthoUI
delay and to fmd out whelher the
rumour was true Mas-oud's SI5ter also heard about thIS matter
and Immedlatlely sent one of her
slavfs With a leUer to her brother
to warn hJm
ThIS slave reached Lasbkan Bazar or BlSt some hours before Ma~
hmud::; envoy and Mas-ul order.
cd that the frescos be Immediately
covered With plaster of Pans
Mahmud s envoy came and was
gUided hy Mas-oud through ail the
looms of the oalace and naturally
Gould nol find anythmg SUSPiCIOUS
He blought the negative news to
Mahmud who Ihanked God for
the lalse rumour If It had tUfned out to be true he would have
had to severely oumsh Mas-ud
Some years ago some of these
frescos had been discovered
at
La... hkan Bazar and they are no ....
IlC the Kabul Museum
Baram Shah Ghasnavld, Sultan
Mahmud s grandson, cruelly kd
led the brother of Ala ud Dm Ghon who was sent to him as en
,oy of Ghar To take revenge Ala
ud Dm Ghon marched to Ghazoy
and burned down what at that tl
me was the most beautiful
and
lal gest Cltv of central ASia
FClI

seven days and seven night; tbe
city burned down to the cottom
All of the art treasures of Ghazny
were' destrnyed by the fire. Today only the remams of two mm.·
arets ,give testunony nf anCient
art and splendour.
One' of the Ghol'ld KlOgs Ghausuddm called
Abdul
Fallah
Ben-5ahm, acceded to the thronm of his murdered nephew. He
was I 8Jo patron of the arts and
SCIence
Som" years ago one of hiS admirable monument,; 'Vas by chance dlscovered from the aIr
by
an Aifghan pIlot m the Valley of
Ohor4 Today thIS manumenI IS
the only remammg wItness of the
al t and 'culture of that lime The
m mlR'et IS 62 m hIgh and shows
the greatest art of architecture 10
writings, ornaments and arabesQueB unique of their kind Although' 900 years have passed SlOce
the constructlon of thIs mmaret,
It IS sull preserved
Now another problem arises and
we ask ourselves why the sultan
had such a mor..wnenl of art bUilt
,n 676 HedJrl m such a deserted
plaCEr far from men and settlements
It IS also remarkable that no
mentIOn IS made about this mmaret In any book or sCripture No
traveller and no explorere even
mentions th15 wonder of architecture nor reported about lS until
suddenly the pdot came off hiS
loute flew over the mountams
and It was seen fOT the flTst time
In 800 years
My opinIOn IS that the sultan, a
v. Ise and farSighted man, wanted

to budd
a monument
whIch
should be saved from the VIOl en
ce of hiS enemies There he had
the ardlItects and artIsts-prob~
ably bhnd[olded~brought to the
}-lIdden gorge to leave there for
commg generatIOns a message of
the splendour and culture of hl~
lime
The G hOTids were followed by
Khoara7.m Shahl Dynasty, whl
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ch, however, did not lJat:
because m 616 Hecijrl fJ:Qm:l'~,: (
yond the Oxus a terrible' h
r~~,
ane came over Central Aala w li}j,j;
destroyed ev~rythlng. In the, M~~;
ngol upm'ng and the comi,na-, '0£
Temudjm called Djengl8, ,Khlui;,
everythmg was destroyed v.lliidi';
eXIsted II> the Ortent of 'cultilr81
, ''
monument,s, librarIes s,nd "i:'t'lp-,
tures which distingUished, -,rolla
from other contInents and countnes
1
1

ChOi asan, due to the stubbornness and mflexlblhty of Mahameo
Chorassan Shah and hIS
brave
son DJalaluddm Chorasem Shah,
had suffered most and nolbmg remamed o[ lhe whole splendour
and art of thiS past tune
In 736 Emir Tlmur was born
and at age 34 he became kmg
Agam Chor"ssan became the theatre of war of the Tlmurtds. The
lOhabllants of Herat suffered the
highest losses by their reSIstance
agamsl. Timul ordered that the
complete populahon be exterminated wlthoul mercy After
hIS
death, the cruelty and tyranny of
Tlmur ~ as made good agaIn by
hI::> successors Shahroch Mirza
and after him, Sultan
Hussam
BelQarci
3ultan BelQBI a who acceded to
the throne of Herat m 872 HedJTI was a great i5l'essmg to the
l'ouT:'try He was a real patron of
arts and sCience and bUIlt artful
mosques and
m~onuments
and
blought peac(' and prospenty to
the' country
The GI and Welll of
Belqara
called MIr Ah 5her Nawa-I- was
the deservmg adVisor and tutor
of the sultan From hiS time onglnated the Acadf.'my of Fme Arts
for mlf'Iatures, calhgraphers and
book ornaments under the gUidance of Ostaa Kemal ud Dm Behzad who was discovered and protected by the Grand Wez" The
Queen Gauhar Shad m Herat and
the tomb of the 4th Calif All m
(End)
Mazal I Shellf

I hCle
between
1930
<Jnd
1933 he worked as leacher
"I
.he AI ts and Cfafis School and as
deSIgner at the PnntIng PI eS5
In 1933 the DIrector of the Arls
and Craft, School, Ghulam 1>lnh
ammad Khan died and 13reshna
was chosen as new Director, a
posllion which he hlled wllh dlstmctlOn untIl 1937 when he became General DIrector oC the P11_
ntIng Press

Movies in 1970 peak' year for Isex, nudiltly?

~.

Breshna
III 1942 the German Faculty of
thc Ned)al School lefl Afghanl,l.. 1fl WIth the help of the MInister
01 Cullure the group of Afghan
students who had been educated
In Gel many dunng the reign of
Amanullah Khan dec,ded to rna
Intam German education m Kab_
ul
They distributed among lhemscI ves lhe task of teachlnll
the
dlflu cot <:ourses and elected Dr
Pop,1i (now Afghan envoy In Palustan) as Dtrectol Breshna suc_
lecdcd him
From 194666 he held the posts
of General Director of
RadlO
Kabul Cultural Attache of lhe
Afghan Embassy In Teheran and
AdVISor Within the Afghan Ministry of EducatIOn On 25 November 1967 the Federal Repubhc of
Germany honored Breshna \" Ith
the highest German award \.he
grosse Verdlenstgreuz mit Stern
for hiS actIve dedIcated and suslamed In terest m Gennan culture
Breshna, as a pamter, has won
high esteem for hiS work which
has been exhIbited m Kabul, CUIro (967) He has contrtbuted to
the fteld of Afghan hterature thr_
0ugh hiS dramas whIch have been
plod uced In Kabul
Honored With two hIgh awards
of the Afghan Government. Abdul Ghafur Breshna IS now retIred
from hiS Government actIvIties
He translated Into Darl IY famous
nistorJcal document, liThe Journey
of the first RUSSIan LegatIOn to
Afghanistan and Bokhara - from
1878-79" written by Dr IJ L Jaworski, lhe personal phYSICIan of
Sher Ah Khan, Am.. of AfghanIslan after "whom Shar' Pur has
been named
.

Thc ne" year should SIgnal a
Ienalssance of molton
pIctures
Producers and dltectors wlll cra<.:k the v. hip In difficult performers and catch up with audience
mentality
If teleVISIon IS gUlded by producmg show~ for the 12-year-old
rT)lnd, then films are aimIng for
the more mature mmd
Among the pictures to be relea~
sed In 1970
Catch 22, The Great White Hope fvlyra Brecklnndge-. AJrport,
Tl.:halkowsky and The Adormeda
Stram
More movies WIll be made m
the commg 12 months
because
the overburdened studios
have
fmally recognised that the day of
Ihe super budgeted film IS over
Every maJor studio IS cuttmg ovcrhead or takmg cameras outSide sound-stages and saVIng money
Just as Easy Rider and John

and Mary came out of nowhere to
Clint Eastwood and a dozen othdelight audtences, so should the ers Will cause movie buffs to run
new year surprIse audiences With to the box office
travaganza whIch
reqUJTes pat
Nor have such oldtlmers as
rons to buy tIckets In advance at Steve McQueen, Paul Newman
the mflaled pnces-will become
oanne, Woodward, John Wayne,
more and more rare
Warren Beatty. Burt Lancaster,
Young people, who
compnse
Elizabeth Taylor, Julie
Andrthe maJorIty of movle-goers, can t ews lost their lustre
afford ~o pay $5 for a movie tod
Somewhere In the 1960s
moay whIch they can see four mon- VIes lost touch With their audths hence lor $2
1enCe
ThiS yeal should be the peak
MOVIe, m 1970 should forecasl
year for nudity and sex on scr· a booml"llg decade for films and
een Thereaftel, accordmg to ma- thelr makers
ny producers, moviegoers' cunoOt"!.e of the happier stones of
say WlII be- sbtlSfied, but not un- '1969 In Hollywood,. that of Jay
til aftel the sex act has
been Robmson who Js makmg a comefully explOIted
back after unpr1~onment on nar·
The star system,
whIch
has cobc charges
been proclaimed deed for the
A decade ago Robmson was a
past decade WIll remam
very rising young star. but hiS conV1Cmuch alIve
tlOn vlTtually Wlped out hIS caThe emergence of Robert Red- leer
ford Mia Farrow Dustm HoffAlmost two years ago hp was
man John VOlR'ht Raquel Welch
released a bewlldered man
uP.. .

,

el whether to return to show
busmess If so, should he fake Jt?
PI etend he was vacatlOnmg
In
Europe m the hope lhat producels v.ould forget? Make a clean
breast of lt and begm anew?
In a UPI mlerVlew Jay told hiS
story aod hiS hopes f", t~e future
10 the oast 18 months hiS hopes
have been fulhlled He has appeared as a guest In 15 teleVlslOn
shows and stands to becbme a
regular member of the BeWItched
cast next season
The year has restored most of
Jay's confidence 10 himself The
apprehensIOn In hiS face has lessened He s optimistic
Bill Asher, who runs the Be\l.ltchC'd senes called me
ap..cl
sald he thought the show could
have some fun WIth the role of
Julius Ceasar as I play him In
The Robe
So we used the comic verSIOn
of the character It was well tecelv..d lasl October Then
Bdl
came up With a comblnabon of
Mrs Chips and Mr
Belvedere
(the (haracter Chfton Webb played) and made It a recurnng character 1O the senes
'I've done four so far thiS year
Next season r may be In every
humourous episode"
sUI

Bel:ause of illS expertence With
drugs and haVlng lost everything
worthwhile In hIS life because of
lhem. Robmson feels quaIlfied to
'Deal, out WIth authority in opposillon to so-called experts who advance theones WIthout knowledge of marijuana and herder stuff
liAs a ,:zraduate from oot to
stronger dru~s, my feel'Jlgs QTe
very strong about anybody expenmentin~ With ar.y I'orm of
pot
or DillsI', he said
"Look what thev did
to me
I lost everYthing I had built up
over the vears just for a brief
fling with drugs m 1958
clTt's been mv exoenence that
too often Indlvldual< With Droblems soon be.c:tin lookin~ for somethm" that will I(ive them a greater hl(Jh th~n
maniuann
Ope
thIn!! lp;(n!ii tn a !'::tron~er thing
'IT ,~p" fortunate In ~ way Th..ot'o "11 hphlnd me 1'n l.ke to hel" pVP.,' thf' !;amiFI thin'! hanoening
to nthf'r oeople"

n.

You really want to

~o,

mununy? Th,s is onlY a prologue
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'The A/gil'll" Women's Institute
'mce Its inception about 21 years
ago' has done a great deal towards
enlightening the wOmen and belping those who for some reason
or another have not been able to
continue theIr schooling.
The Afghan Women's Institute
during these years has been try;
109 to expand its scope of
activities and be of help to mothers
and children to tbe greatest extent nossible. The Institute has
adult' literacy courses not only
In the t'flpltal city but also has
a~s¥sted in their formation.
'ul
some ot the provinces.
tn the past few yearS the Institute has been able to open branches 10 some big cities which cart y nn Identical activities as that
of the one in the capital city,
Some years back the Institute
took another initiative tr.. establishing the Afghan Women Volunteer PoIssociation.
The Association has so far
done commendable jobs in holding exhibits

By A Staff Writer
'
nistan In the neai'. ',utu~e will be
,and otber social gatherings for able to start explOltmg.a num~er
the purpose of raising funds to , of n~me:al resource~ 10 'rhich .
help needy mothers and children. she IS nch. Accor~lng to a '1!ol!WS
Only last Thursday a Women's report last \~eek, 10 the past few
Volunteer, Association' was form- years the Mines a,:,d. Geology Deed in Kandahar on
instruction partment of the Mint~try of Mines
from HRH Princess Belqis, who and Industnes h.as discovered this the hnnourary presid~n:t of the irty types of, mmerals. some . of
Afg!""n Women Volunteer ~sso- whIch are bemg explOlted.
clabon and under whose gUldanW,th limited technical means
ce the Assoclation has done valuable services for the needy woo and lack of proper roads and trMinistry has
men snd has been able to enlarge ar••portation Ute
beE'n able to find new gold, lead,
its activities., ,
.
The COt'I,1mlSsions assIgned
by zinc. tin, petroleum, lapiz lazuli
the Af~~an Women Volt:'nteers and other valuable minerals in
hav~ vI~lted the women pns~n~rs various part. of the country.
The irone are mines in Hajj
to dlstnbute clothes and medi~me
Gak
in 'central Afghanist8l!, are
to them, In the newly e5tabhshp,d Women Vol.un~eer AssocJatlon reported to have the best quality
01 Kandahar eIghty women. ~e- and after two years of survey it
came members on the very fIrst was determined that the Haji Gak
day. This shows that Afgh8l!. wo- mines have a <leposit of two bilmen are int~rested in. being 01 lion tons of iron. Another fron
valuable servIce to their fellow are mine with a 2.6 million ton
deposit has been found in Kandawomen.
Hopes are now high that Afgha- har province.

------------Lack of pilots

( ~ fr'otq pal' 1)
all emigrating as Jews, We can't do that",
United States marine offiCIals
QuestIOned about the Arab coare invesllgattr..g the explosion of untries' refusal to agree to direct
a fragmentatIOn grenade in aU,S
negotiations with Israel, Presidmarine enhsted men's. club in Da ent Nasser replied, "they will be
Nang on Thursday mght whIch in a very strong pOSition, we will
killed one American and wounded be ir a very weak one. This me62 others.
ans for us that we go for uncondl~
The mCldent was "apparently tlOnal surrender".
not the result of enemy action".
The President reaffirmed sevea spokesman said. The explOSIOn ral times that there could be no
occurred at the club at the ma- peaceful settlement of the MIdrine force logistiCS command.
dle East crisis as long as Israel
had not evacuated the terrilones
occupied during the six-day war
111 1967
He denied, however, ever
,aylOg that the Arabs wouid thlOW the Israelis Into the sea ar:o.d
destroy their nallon.
"You can have a collectIOn 01
l'he company saId there had so my speeches, my mterviews--th':'1 been no nlauslble explanation
el e IS no Single word about send~
for thf' <Iccldent
109 the Israelis into the sea". Pl'eslclent Nasser declared
US S,xth Fleet sources to Na·
The oresldent
affirmed
that
pies said last l11ght the submarine hi" heallh wa:; good and that he
-which cal lies a crew of 90 to would go to Moscow to ask for
lOO-lost eight metres of Its bows mOl e planes If the United States
during a colliSIOn at sea almost agreed to supply the Israelis with
a month ago
l.Iddltional planes.

Arms cache, biggest weapons haul found

British designers have just d('si~nerl a new dress for wonb~n
tennis players, It looks lovely. hut nrohably a little tunny too.

'Financial

Cunld flom page 2
nOKcrs plan
But lSI adl leaders are nut mak.
Arlana Afghan Airlines
Ing Ille l'~ISIL'1 fOJ the Nixon AdlTItlllSlI alllm
They have opposed
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
Uw Rogprs plan [or an amicable
Departure:
TIME ::.l't\ lL'nH~l1l ('ven when the SecreFLIGHT
tdl \ 01 StdH' announced that on
Kabul·Lahore-Amritsar
lcfllgl'l'" lhc UOlted
States is
0930
FG-304
'prl'pHlt.'d tn contnbule generous_
Kabul-Tashkent
1030 ly ~dnnt; \\ lth others to solve thIS
FG-604
plobl('1ll
Rogers's further pro_
Arilvals:
London-fTaoklu~Ist>nbnl-Teh p,)s.11 lh<1t bl ael and Jordan coopPI"lle to make Jersalem a uniflran-Kabul
('d ('Ity. WIth open access to peo0830
FG-702
pll' of a 11 nationalities and faiths.
has also been dismissed, contemp_
Amrltsar·Kabnl
17l1O tuously, as an underhand method
FG-305
of pnsing the city from their han_
Tashkent-Kabnl
1445 ds
'
FG~
What IS more. Israel is giving
:RAN AmLINES:
a new pdqe 10 the Arab fear that
DEPARTURE:
Tel AVIV's expansionist ambItions
have no end. by darwing more
Iran Airline.:
and mOl e immigrants According
Kabul·Tehran
1000 to the n().\V Minister of Housing.
m-7t1a
Sh,u ef. Israel expects up to 60,ARRIVAL:
000 ImmIgrants a year
through
Tehran-Kabul
1975 These are not displaced Ira_
f(1 01 YemeDlte Jews or the remPIA:
nants. but Jews of western origin,
DEPARTURE:
brlne:Ing with them untold skills
Kabul-Peshawar
1145 and t.llents and technical expertIse They tirE" <lnathema to thp AI'
ARRIVAL:
ab:-pp_<bawar-KabuI
But despIte Israeli's angry out_
1055
, PKbursts against \Vashtne:ton
.the
probabliltle~ still are that the Nlx_
lin AdminlstrdtlOn \\ ill continue
to glfve grud~tng ~upport to keep
the State alive There IS rcasOn to
beheve Ihat Phantom F-4 fighter_
Phal'macie~
bombers, which arc better than
ttw I\/lc.agl planes that France
drolivl red 10 [sr<tel on the qUiet
OPEN WNIGHT
And nothll1g i:-. bl:.'ln~ done'to cho_
~ l' thl' Ihm str('am of out gOing
Asrl Nauros-Knte Sanr;l
d(lll.lI ~ WIth \\ hlCh Amel'l('an JeEnayat-Jade Malwand
Naqshbandl.Jadl Malwand part \\s (/llltlIHII' 1(1 bu\ ['1<tPlj war
hono..:;
I
.
ITIll' 'Tlml':- of India)
Stoor-Jade Andarabi
AsrI zenath-Jade Nader Pash·
tooo
Pesarlay-Jade Nader Pashtoon
Sbefa·Share Nau
Tawakuly-Dab AfghaJ1Jln
Sharif-Shah Sbabld
Farazl-Pule Sukbta
H.\EA i', ,1100occo. Feb. 8, lAP)
Mahmud,.Pule MahmoUd Khan
Sl.'l·! et,ll v 01 State WIlham
P
Kban
Hugel s ~lI'''lved here In North AlHalder-Dab Mazang
'll3 \ estel day on the fJrst leg uI
Abasi-Pule Kbesbtl
,I JU-'p<\tjOI1 f~ct-nnding
toUt 01
Karte Char and Blbl Mahru •\ t I 11..1
General
'11w l.l-dd\' toUI. the lust ever
Medical De\lOt Tel. 41252.
Illdd,
III AI'lira by a secretary uf
'Llll III ,l1ll<>, I::. intended to dcIJII ... I!.tll' \\h.it the state
departllll 'Ii (.dll,d
L:.ro\\'lng U.S. mterest
LIl Attica'
HIli In mo~t of the
countries
b
,.. III VISit, Rogers will
have
1\, \ Xrl<Jlrl why U.S ald has stea,;'!\ lit'r1Lned .I:s congress has pull. d 1Il till' IlIiI~E' strin.gs in recent

SAIGON. Feb R.
(Reuter)
South Vletnames(' troops, out on
~ecurity aatral dunng the
Tet.
lunar ne'\',' year ceasefJre selzed
arms dumps con taming 2,000 brar,d new SOvlft-designed
rifles
and 25 tons of ammunition In one
of the biggest weapons hauls of
the war
A mll;tary spokesman said yestet dny the SIX well-camouflaged
Jungl('
('aches found on Thursdoy and Fl'Iday y,elded 2.095 rifles. seven mortar tubes and heavy
machlne~ur.s. and crates of mortar bombs, rockets, recoilless cannon she 11:-;. B-40 bazooka rockett.:1 enades and small arms ammullltlon
The dumps weI e discovered in
Long Khanh plOVInCe, In the he,d t Ilf a gUCI nlla sanctuary kn11\\ p a .. \\i-if zone "d" 46 miles (75
kms) nurth-northeast of Saigon
Th(, most slgl1lftcant items to
lhe ci.lI.. hes were 2,000 Soviet rifles packed In their onginal grease and 1.034, 120 millimetre mortar ... he-Us the' heaViest mOl tars
us cd by the Viet Congo
The South Vietnamese special
forces troops met no opposition
when they stumbled on the caches, '\'hich had been posjtio~.ed
neat' a major infiltration
trail
from Cambodia towards Saigon
lmown as "Adam's iungle road).'
after the American warrant officer who first identified it.
The size and content of arms
caches are considered an, indicator of 'guerrillas' intentions. A
South VIetnamese officer
said:
"ThiS means that the Viet Cong
must be pI eparing for something"
The weapons and ammunitlOn
found In the SIX caches were ef'.ough to arm four battalions.
. Ground ftghting remained
at
a, relatIvely subdued level on the
third day yeSlerday of the VIet
Cong's four-day Tet cease[lre.
South Vietnamese, American
l.Ind other allied forces resumed
offenSive operations at !llX p.lll.
0000 GMT) on Fnday last OIght
Hltel Salgor.'s 24-hour truce,
A UOIted Slates mll>tary spokesman said the Viet Cong
had
stoll ted 113 shooting incidents duling the 24 hours. of which 74
caused casualtIes.
I'ht PC' Amencans WE're
killed

Rogers on 10-nation African
tour to forge closer tie$
L{ogt:>l~'

"

'A"han'Y(omen Voluhfeer~ expDncJ ,etcf;ivities

Vietnam War

. fmdlng::. Will 101 m the
ba:>ls of ~I ne\\' more clearly delIllt'O LI S
policy tow8Ids A[nca,
much as Governol Nelson Rockerl'1l('f s lOll r of a nd I eport on Lat 111 Amellca last year led to
a
lll'\\ deflllltlOll 01 U,S pOllLY tn\\ til d:-; Latll"' Amenca.
A senlOl ~tate depi.lrtment amII.tI .... ,lId lecently that the United
Sl.lll':-' \\ as not looklllg at Afnta
1.1:-. a potenltal
sphere of Amencan Influence, nor did il \1,.'3nt to
takt· ~oart In a blg.power rivalry
un thL' con tInen t.
The cun ent AfrIcan tour of YugoslaVIa\; PreSident Tito an:d the
proje('ted tour by Soviet ForeIgn
\ l.tI MInister Andrei Gromyko
had
III \{WIIU'O and Tunisia,
the
nothmg to do with the U.S. atti. : ,\ II ... llIp'" and the only Arab
Pollee station
-20
tude, he said It was Simply time
Traffic Department
-41700 I .,fl":h 1I11 1\1:-, Itrnerary, Rogers
fill the United States to
pay
,,1·,'1 \' III IJl' asked some pOinted
Fire Department
13
closer attentIOn to Africa.
qlll':'ltltllh about pOSSible AmencTelephone repa!J' 29
WaShlOgtor 1S believed anxlOUS
Airport
-21283-20872 .111 .II In" shipments to Israel.
both to ,teo up US. aid to Afri\!ULiI<..d) and ,Turi~la are twu can L'ountnes and to see increatil til( must me-derate and
pro- ses In Ol'lvate US.
investment
V/L' ... tl'l n member~ of the Arab le- the I e as- m Latin Amerjca.
,Iglll' 'In both countries, however.
U,S. aId to Africa is only $160
puhht opinion tends to. sympath- million a yeilr at present. less thiZl' \\ Lth the Arab cause In the MI- an half the amount of aid which
ddle East conflict.
the Ue,ited Stales now pumPs inThl~ Moroccan and Tunisian goto Latm America.
vernmer.ts. while avoiding
apy
open l'~lllcism of the United Sta,
tes have been embarrassed by
HOUSE
FOR
RENT
recent tunts that Israel may get
PARK CINEMA:
9! IranIan more Amencan arms to balance
At 2. 5, 7~
and
WAZm AKBARKHAN
the' pi nmise of French Mirage jet
movie.
.,.
two Storey, tin-roof. five bedrlghtpi s to the Libyan revolution.
room-modem
house.
arv regime,
With all the up·tQ..date faclli·
The Secretary of State's Afr,i~
ARIANA CINEMA
At ll, q, 7 and 9 American can tour marks the start of a ties beblnd the American ·Emba·
£inemascope llIm dubbed In Far- r· S nf'fe-no.,;\v(' to fnnrp closer eco- ssy; just cpmpleted.
Call: Tel. 21951 office bours
. sl "THE FEARLESS YAMFlRI· !loml(' and oolitlcal lipk.. with de·
Tel, 30763 alter oWce bours
Africa
KliALERS" _with Sharon TATE "eloping
,
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Afghan week in review:

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8, (AFP).
A Soviet citizcn employed at the
UOIted Nations, Alexander Tikhonllrov. was arrested on espionage
charges at Seattle (Washington)
un Saturday. Attorney
General
John Mitchell announced on Saturday.
Tikomirov, 37, was arrested by
FBI ~gents just as he had taken
possession of documents concerning the defence of the United States.
The Fl3I agents reported that
Tlkholnlrov, who worked as
a
truns!liItor at the secretariat of the
UN. had already had one rendezvous With an un.named mdivldual
on December U. 1969 at Seattle
He had com~ 10 work at the
UN in June 1965. and had been
living With his wife and daughter
at ... New Yurk hotel,
He ha:; born on 4 September
1932 at GorkI. the announcement
said

Important
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Russian accused of
spying 'arresfe~t;
,
.
by America'sFIBI-
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and 20 wounded. Five South Vietnamese were killed. including two
clvilians and 47 olhers wounded,
IncJudin~ 22 CIvilians. the spokesman saId.
No ('asualtles were reported during the truce by South Korean.
AU::itrahan, New Zealand, or Thai
troops. but the allied forces claimed to have killed J37 Viet Cong
III the 24 hours

Damaged Italian ship may' have
collided with Soviet sub
ROM!!;. Feb 6, (Reuter), The
I ta11an gavel nment has ordered

an Inqult y to discover whether
damage to the 24.377-ton Itahan
liner, A'ngellno Lauro could have
heen (,'aused by a collision With
cl Soviet submarine, it was
;w..
flounced yesterday
Merchant Navy MInister Vittor~
I \nO Colombo \vho ordered the Inquiry has also asked the defence
mimstry to give the precise po·
siUon of the submarine at the
time, the announcement said
Press reports yesterday suggested that 2.000-ton "F" class Soviet
submarine may have been in coll,slon with the Angelina La,\"o,
near the bay of Naples early last
month
. A ,ookesman for the Flotta
Lauro Line, which owns the liner,
,aId the ship collided' with
an
Ilntdenti fied urderwater object
dunnll the night
of January 9
while on Its way north up the Italian coa::.1 Irom Naples to Genoa.
The lmer remamed in Genoa for
nllle days for r.epairs to its rud(/t'1' before departlng for Tenerife
.1Ild Cape Town on a round·theworld crUIse, the spokesman added'
None of the 1,200 ·passengers
~Lnd crew reported hearing anythIng at the time But later it was
discovered that the steermg was
!\I)l \\ rll kIng properly and checks
II' Genoa I evealed a damaged
ruddet.

EEC. paves way ~or serious
talks with UK on entry
BRUSSELS. Feb 8. (Reuter),The European Common Market
cleared the decks yesterday for se_
riOUS wrok on preparatIOns for the
opening of negotiations WJth Bri_
tain over entry.
Alter an unexpectedly long
sessIOn). the SIX fmally agreed on
the beglOning of a federal budget
and the transfer of some powers
over spendmg to the European
parliament
The deCISiOns taken dunng the
22-hour seSSIOn contained few sur.
prises They mamly followed the
lines of the compromise package
deal worked out during a pre~
ChrIstmas marathon meeting,
But they cleared away the major obstacles to the opening of lle_
gotlations wlth the four countries
seeking to Join the communityBntain. Norway, Denmark and
Ireland
Failure to agree could have put

back the limetable lor the n~go
tlatlOns, whIch are expected to
begm before August.
The mmisters disposed of the
ftrst part of the "triptyque"_ the
complehon of the community ~ On
which the French
had insisted
as a pre-condition to enlargement.
The plan enabled the community
to pass from the transitional to
the defmitlve period as scheduled
at the beginning of this year
Now the community will concentrate on the other two aspects
of the "tnptyque"- the entry of
new members and the future de~
velopment o[ the market
Belgian Foreign mmlster Harmei saId after the meeting that
all the steps concerning the ccmpletlon of the community
will
have been dealt with as sOon as
member st..\tes confirm the dl-lL'iSlOns

ADVERTISEMENTS
HOTEL
INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL
The Management of Hotel Inter·continental Kabul would like
to advise their patTons thst the
'JOCHEN STiEN' Orehestra will
not be performing at the PAMffi
SUPPER CLUB on

:\o10NDAY EVENINGS.
Phone: 31851-55
PHONE: 31851-55

AFGHAN INSURANCE
COMPANY
Pwase note new Telephone Numbers
of the Afghan Insurance Company

.I
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TELEPHONE: 26257
26258
26259

:.l~ HOll\-'> "

NEW TELEPHONE NUMBERS OF' THE
AFGH'AN TOURIST ORGANISATION
President Afghan Tourist Organisation:

25358

I

Vice President and Sales Mnnager;

··24464

General Mnnager-AFGHANTOUR:

25359

Administration and Acooun t Section:

25357

•
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.Pan Am makes
the goin,.great,
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~$katiul munici ,,;tity···-"
bbYsI asphalt plant

·via ,TchrbJl

If.

Kabul-Inter_contlnental Hotel
Telephone 310112"

~lil.9;70;;;(D.ALiiii;;W..;A;;2;;0;.1;;3~48,_' ;S.;H;.);;;_~
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70 join women's
association formed
•
In Herat·

.,

2s.:30 .lbns ftAJphalt expected
~to .bli produced per hour
"" ..

HERAT, Feb. 9,
(Bakhtar).A Women's Voluntary Association has been cstablished in Herat
in accordnr..ce with
instructions
by BRH Princess ,~Iqis,
the
chairman of the Voluntaty Women's Association,
In a meeting held yesterday, seventy women of the city enrolled
in the association. It aims to un.~
dertake social service,
Mrs Enayat Set-oj was
elected as the preSIdent of the assodation here, So far the women
hsve contributed Afs. 74.000 for
a fund to meet the expenses of
its work.
'
The aSSOCiatIOn wlll soon distribute Afs 100.000 worth of mediCine to the needy.
At the meetir.g some women delivered speeches on the importance of the association
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'!."lie Ilteement fOr' the purcllase

of thl 'plint was 'Idped be~n
Vettolontorg company of Moscow 8lId the construdlon department of 'the Kabul m~palIty.
The q~mellt provides for the
purch'" 'of a huge machine for
mixing and two seven ton rollen.
In dlse\oling this, a source of
'the Kabul municipality said that
the money for the purchase of
the new plant was paid from the
dllVll10pment budget of the state
for the Kabul municlpality.
Aceording to the third
fiveynr development plan, the P18I1nlng Ministry has allocated S2OO,
009 and eight milllon afghania to
the municlP"lIl1jr for the ssphalting project of Kabul city.
'The machines under the re«-

Khan ItWul Ghafar
"han mums
to Kerbul
KABUL, Feb. ll,

.(Bakhtar).-

The 8I'eat pub'noPjet,m

laad.er'.

l\Jtan Abdul ,~KluuI, who
went !9,.i'tdla SlIDe time llIO to
re<:elV" \De-"l'iI&W~ awarci tor peace anc1 ~ participale 1Jl tile Manatma uanwu bU'lD cenlen.ary returned here Jesll'ec1ay,
At ~bll1 Ialenla\ionJlI Airport ,Ile, was welcomed by
the
<'resideot of tile Tribal Affairs
A)epartment S~ed Maaoud Pobanyar, 'hit vice president Sulalmanldlall, residents of Pashtoonistan in Kllbul IU!4 Jalalabad and
the Ambuaador ot India in Kabul
Asbok Mehta.

UNEsco

may. Iwlp'

RlJdW .. At9honistGn
with programmes

nUy concluded agreement have
been finAnced from the allocation',
according to the source.
The source added thllt the municipality plana to conclude another agreement with the Soviet
Union for the purchase of the asphalt It needs.
'Preliminary details have been
worked out, and the agreement
on the purchase of aspbalt from
the Soviet Un.lon is expected to
be signed in Kabul shortly'. according to the source.
The new asphalting plant is expected to arrive In Kabul in two
man ths, and Installing of all the
parts will then begin.
The new plA"t will be established in a 2.5 acre area in the threeway tTaflic junction of Kabul-Kandahar-Paghman.
'The production capacity of the
new plant wlll be 25-30 tons of
asphalt per hour'. the source said.
The capacity of the present plant. which is twenty years old, is
ten to 15 ton6 per hour, according
to the source.
The municipality also plans to
buy transport vehicles for its asphalt from the allocation it has
for the asphalt project of Kabul
city.

Referring. to the activitie.s of
the old asphalt plant, the source
said that the municipanty during
the- current Afghan year, that Is
in the past ten months, has asphalted 1,053,440 sq. metres in the
new and old residential areas In
Kabul.
'In the put forty days
aBophaltlng operation of the areas In
Kabul has been been postponed
with the arrival of winter and
reliability in work could not be
guarantee<!',
according to
the
source.
The municipality wlll keep the
old asphalt plar..t in operation, and
both of these two plants will nieet
all the needs of the KaIml municipalitY' in this field,' the source co_
ncluded.

u.,

Dr Abdullab Om... euttlnl the ribon to In augurate the new bospltal In Zaranj.

-Mother, child care
center to be set
up in Kandahar
KABUL, Feb. 9.
(Bakhtar).A child and mother care centre
will be established In Kandahar
shortly. Meanwhile, ten beds will
be added to the present hospl'll
in. Ghazni for women.
Disclosing thia, Dr.
Abdullah
Omar, the deputy minister of health said that the miDistry plana
to expand all the hospltala
In
the country, but this calls for -exhorbiant suma.
In Ghazni hospital there were
no beds for women.
The new hospital in Zallol now
under construction will be opened
in the future, he said.
The Nade Ali Hospital which is
under construc.tion will also be
completed

Iran will increase defence
'Spending by 50 p.Co oYer 7969

'KABUL, Feb. 9,
(Bakhtar).-Three experts from UNESCO who
have come to Kabul to study UNTEHRAN. Feb, 9, (Reu,ter).ESCO progrjlDUnes accompall.ied
Iran yesterday announced an inby UNESCO chief in Kabul Eagleton met the Minister of Infor- . crease of almost 50 per cent in
mation and Culture Dr. Mahmoud her annual expenditure on defence.
Habibi In his office yesterday moPrime Minister Amir Abbas
rning. Views were exchanged on
the UNESCO cooperation in pro- Hoveida, who announced the increase wher.. he presented
the
viding tTainin8 programmes for
state budget for the year beginnradio Afghanislan by UNEStO.
ing March 21, said that Iraqi pre>Tbe n:perts are here' following
vocations had forced Iran to stre_
the "isit of Rene Maheu, the director general of UNESCO,
to ngthen her forces.
She also had to re-inforce her
Kabul.
He considered the UNESCO tr- defences because of the critical
aining programmes
useful for situation in the Middle East and
Afghanistan especially In the field Iran's responsibilities and in.terest
of literacy. 'agriculture and pub- 10 the gulf.
lic health.
The Prime Minister told
the
The experts who will hold tal- Majles. Iran's lower house of parks with education ministry ,offic- liament. that out of a total budget
ials expressed their interest
in of S5,300 million 5772 million the
providing educational and cultu- largest proportion, would be spral programme•.
ent On defeoce,
Last year in a budget totalling
Deputy Information and Culture Minister Mohammad Khalid 54.300 million. S550 million
was
Roashan and Radio .Afghanistan allocated to defence.
President Dr. Jalali were
also
Hoveida said that Iran-Iraqi represen.t.
lations had deteriorated because
The experts are:
Spaulbing. of the illogical attitude and unilaLightbody. and Perrog.
ter,p.l actions of Iraq's Ba'athist
ree:une.
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'laws amended by d,ecree
ft

O

KABUL, Feb. 9,
(Bakhtar).Certaln amendments to the provisions 'of the criminal law of civil'ser-vants and public order crimes Il'l>'5 has been intToduced by
Royal Decree.
Elal1oratiti'g on this, a source of
the Ministry of Justice said that
some provisions of the civil service crilnes and public order laws
enforced since November,
1963
.not only created problems in appllcati'" but also were not in
line with the values of the Constitution;:
This Is why amen.ding them became Iritperative.
.
'With, the joint consultation of
the jud{~ary and the government,
a common d,raft was prepared and
sent through the ministry of justice to the cabmel', accordiog to
the source.
In the aroendments, consideration is also taken 01 the need to regulate anew the classification of
crimes in the light of the criminal law
principles, scientific
study of crimes. and also
the
principle that the judge be able

BAMYAN, Feb. 9, (Bakhtar).Two people were killed in
an
avahlllcbe Saturday night In Charnel Farghan pass. Par.jab .district.
The avalanche covered a 350
sq. metre area.
.
The bodieS of the dead, Ghulam Nabi and Safdar were retur,
ned to their rel,tives.

WA$HINGTON, Feb. 9, (AFP).
-American Secretary of
State
William Rogers and Yugoslav President Josip Broz Tlto are to
meet somewhere in Africa during
the next few dsys, informed sources disclosed here yesterday.
The date and location of the
talks were not known, but observers thought that the most likely
meeting places were Addis ADaba,
where Rogers Is due to arrive n,e:.
xt Wednesday, or Nalribi.
Both men are currently on African tours.
.
State department officials refused to give official confirmation to
the disclosure, but It was learned here yesterdsy that both the
American and Yugoslav governments had already agreed to tbe
meeting,
_
. The sources said that the ·Ame-

to take into account the personality of the criminal, the nature
of the crime and possibility of
reformmg bim so that he could
readjust himself to social life.
A new element in the amendments is suspended sentence, under which a judge can, if he so
wishes, susperd the jail sentence of an offender who has received a six month jail sentence lesser or one up to five years. If by
the end of the period it is found
that the effender has not commit_
ted any illegal act, the senten~e is
considered as finished.
Proper
regularisatio". of these legal issues
are included in the draft of the.
criminal law presented \0
the
authorities,
But because of urgency and
great need of attorneys, state prosecutors and judges, the government, in line with the view of the
supreme court and Article 77 of
the Constitution. gave it legal eflect through Royal Decree because the parliament is in recess.
The Royal Decree will' be published in the official gazette.

Arab leaders concur on

He spoke of dangers that had
ansen on Iran's Western borders
snlce Marcb last year following an
"inopportuv.e" claim by Iraq over
navigation rights on the Shatt-AlArab border river and a concenAF:P adds. President
Gamal
CAIRO, Feb 9, (Reuter).-Arab
tration of Iraqi forces on
the leadera last ntght ended the third Abdel-Nasser of the United Arab
frontier ..
session of their summit aimed at Republic and Syrian head of staThese troop concentrations had mappin, out future strategy ag- te, Dr NurredlO Al Atassi. held
continued despite Iran,'s offer of ainst Istael, the MIddle East news a top-secret meeting yesterday bea simultaneous withdrawal of for- agency reported.
fore the second plenary session
ces from the border, Hoveida said.
liThe meeting has reached reso- of the Arab 'mini-summit'.
The prime minister also annou~ lutions on t'-' iSCOlles for which it
The meeting is being attended
nced In his budget an Increase In was convened", EEO"ptian . Foreign by President Nasser, King Hussexpenditure on education. It will Minister Mahmoud Riad said. the _ ein of Jordan. Dr. Atassi of Syria,
receive 5334 million compared agency reported.
Sudan.cse Chief of State General
with S242 million. last year.
Jaalar Nemery and Iraqi Deputy
Meanwhile Iran's Foreign MiniA further sessIOn was to be heid Pnme Minister, General
Salah
ster Ardeshir Zahedi
yesterday today and a statement will be is- Mahdi Ammache.
warned Iraq that Iran would not sued then, the· agency added,
tolerate border provocations and
The meeting, to review the miAt last OIght's session-the sewould meet "fire by fire".
cond today-the Arab leadl!rs dis- lllary situation of Arab countries
Speaking to a meeting of mem- Cusser r,eports from their political bordering on Israel, opened Sabers of parliament and newapa- and ml1ltary committees and ga"" turday.
per editors, Zahedi said Iran "will their recommendations Riad said.
There has been a virtual blackobliterate anyone who dares opYesterday's meetings were held out OJ) news of the proceedings
en fire".
amid STowing tension following except for the announcement of
. The foreign minister accused israelis attack on a military camp the setting up of committees to
the Iraqi Ba-athlst regime of de- onl;! miles Irom the Kubbeh Re- study speCIfic questions and make
liberately creating an
artificial publicall Palace where the sumrecommendations to the meeting.
' ........ntinued on nalre 4 \
mit was held.
However
conference
sources
said yesterday that the report of
the delivery of a further 25 Phantom fIghter-bombers and 80 Skyhawk fighters to Israel by the
ncan embassy in Belgrade alTan- a ranking Ameflcan official since United States was one of the suged the rendezvous about a fort- 1963, when the Yugoslav leader bjects discussed at length by the
Arab leaders. '
night ago after Rogers realised met President Kennedy.
They regarded it as n.ew stage
that he would be crossing paths
Tito's present seven nation Af·
with Marshal Tito during the sec-, rican tour is partly aimed at pre- in the U.S. support of Israel. the
Fetary' of state's l6-day 1000tate parin8 for the forthcoming sum- sources said.,
Several moves were envisaged,
African tour, which started last mit 'of Afro-Asian countries
to
night in Morocco.
be held In Dar-Es-Salam in April. the source~ said.
One was that King Hussein, Ute
This unofficial meeting -would
give further proof of th'e close
Observers suggest that any dis- Arab leader on best terms with
links which have been developed cussions between Rogers and Pr- the western powers, should bring
. since the Warsa w Pact forces in- esident Tito will be essentially pressure on the United States to
vaded Czechoslovakia in Aug. political, although they would cancel the delivery. At· the same
1968, obsrvers said.
also touch on economic problems time President Nasser would call
They poin,ted out that Presid- following the in~rease of econo- On the Soviet Union to inlensify
acent Nixon has frequently expr- mic cor..lacts under the Nixon ad- its international diplomatic
tion.
essed the desire to improve con- . ministration.
If neither of these courses of
tacts with the countries of the thHowever the major' part hi the
ird world-and particularly Pre- meeting is expected to deal with action brought about desired resic;lent Tito, seen here as the do- the Middle Esst crisis in view of sults. the Arab countries would
yen of the non-aligned group.
PrellideJ'lt Toto's personal friend- launch an ",ll-out propaganda caSuch a meeting_ ,"auld be the ship with President Nasser
of mpaign to discredit the 'Unlted
States.
first between -President Tito and Egypt.

issues discussed,says Riad

Home Briefs -----------lMrican mePting between Rogers, Tito likely

KABUL, Feb. 9,
(Bakhtar).Gordon Cartar. regional director
of' UNICEF arriVed here yesterday to -hold talla with the Afghan
authorIties on. the expanding of
UNICEF cooperstion With A(ghanistan.

Physical training
I institute to
, be established
KABUL. Feb. 9, (Bakhtar),-A
which
WIll havedassrooms and a gymnaSlUm Will be built in a 15 acre
area
10 ZlOdabanan. Kabul,
by
the education
ministry
phYSIcal trammg institute

The Irstitute which' will have
up to 14 c1ssses will be built in
two years time.
A
special committee consisting
of some presidents of departments
10 the educatIOn mmistry and Afghan nnd foreign experts has
been assigned to fix the subjects
that should be studied and pla~
the trainmg course
.
The institute will be separate
from the present physical train109 school. Ninth grade graduates will be enrolled In the insti-'
tute and graduates of the school
now abroad undergoing trairjng
10 the fIeld WIll run the institute
The institute WIll be considered
a centre 01 learning and in the
future Jts graduates will replace
physical traming foreign experts
In Kabul Umversity colleges.

Relorm commission
lor prisons visits

Jalaiabad
JALALABAD, Feb 9, (Bakhtar)
.-The Pilson HefOl m CommissIOn visited the l)ll.)~n here yester.
day and sl'Juke \dth the prisoners.
The commission headed by Jts
cbalrman Dr. Mohammad Haider,
Pnme Mmlstry advisor, Will also
VISit pnsolls m Kanar and Laghman.
On their way toJalalabad, they
also visited the prison m Sarobi.

American professor
sees U.S., Soviet
Union as" perpetual
antagonists
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. (Reuter).-The United States and the
Soviet Union. could be antagonists
forever with neither country able
to relax ItS guard completely, a
report pubhshed by a senate subcommittee suggested yesterday.
The rep<,Jrt, on communist doctnne and Soviet diplomacy, was
written by Professor Adam Ulam.
of Harvard University's Russian
Research Centre, for the sen'ate
sub-committee on national security.
It saId: "in the very long run
the insterests of the two super_
powers are antagonistic, not only
because of their ideological differences but because of the fact that
the>, are ~ivals for primacy.
"This does not ,mean that they
cannot reach a mutually profitable and long-lasting accommodatic;,", but not in the sense that
they would ever be able to relax their guard completely or to
base their relations on the, say,
Canadian-American pattern".
It said that Soviet policies, for
all their skIll and realism, rest
ultimately upon On increasingly
unrealistic premise-that the U.S.
is basically an enemy and a threat
and China IS basically a friend
and an ally,
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Home press--,at a glance

Madam, My Madam

Getman traveller wriws aboutAfghan~~ for
Anis .

an's development totalling $820
million. The friendly relations ex·
ist between Afgbanistan and the
Soviet Union Is a shining exam·
pie of peaceful coexistence bet·
ween coun,trles with different economic a'nd socIal systems.
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Seven years ago ·tlI",' Peolj\'e~ ,.. ,
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Hepubhc of Chma. too, grante,!
a loan of ten millionopounds stet-",
ling to Afgli<ri>iatilll:;'
.

S Khnlil Edttor-m-ch.ef
Tel. 24047
R€S,dence, 42365
SHAFIE RAlfEL, EdItor
Tel: 23821
ResIdence. 32070
"'or other number fITst dial swit·
chbonrd number 23043, 24023, 2402&
Ed,torlal Ex. 24, 58
Cn tuta/tOn and Advertising
Extenslon 59

'. :
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.; ..~
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Th~t.Minlstry • of CommUnica·
tlo"" is one ot, the governmental
depa~l\II.tll..employJngthe max'.
nlum number of vtolnen
'1;llel'&"lU'I! women workinll at
varjOI!S,. s"litl:h»oards answering
infonnatillB.calls and'many more ,
are"wo11king, In, international' telephll.lle oireuits"

Ingredients'

rhft,cu!t .s talent; doing what

:r5a~~ cancer patieids curab1e.

It is a common expression that ·PoUtid
, do,n.;lIJie·~OIJi·
'13lists'. Thls .s only partly true because'there
'tImelI,that· pOlW.'
clans cannot do without journalists
.
In any circnmstances the journalists CllUlIIOt do wltlioat·J,IOI1.
t,clans because t~ey makc a living by reOeeting the actlVltles<Uld'
thlllkmg of politlelans In a democratic sOciety It Is D ~ tbIlt:;
.'
the two groups should agree on a working arrangement arid aeeom,..
PART D
modate each other.
A journalists' role, among other tfllngs, Is to iDIorm Ib rea' .
2) .BreBst, canoel', The object of ou Id be directed to mllt.vatlDg tho
defs about nhat goes on in society. What decisions are taketr wld:cb
screenIng pFogramme IS the detec- em te seek examin'tltIons and gal·
mig-ht affect Its readers individually or the society as a whole, or. -. tlon·",f· srrra1;\, early toumours, 'Te- n Ing their support for . an otlierhnw public fnnds are being spent are legitimate
questions that
chnll'j\les employed, include phy- aspects of,the programme W,tnmembers of a society have a right to find answers for. They
exSical exammatlOn, exammatlOn by out thiS, participation IS not likely
pect journalists to furnish these answers.
the woman herself and examinatI- to be sulltClent to make any meaThat Is why the right of access to sources of information has
on L:y su<.:h speCial
techOlque!) surable Imp:ld on the canter proIwcn accepted as an integral part of the freedom of the press The
as mammography (X·ray) or th- ulem
excrclse of tbis right Itke all other rlgbts reqnire tact and restraint.
• I
,"
The experts cor.clude
ermography The use of ultIaso!\ journahst under the pretext of exercising his right to
'There 15 no doubt that patients
niCS IS also being explored but
seek infOrmatiOn cannot and must not barge into offices of goverhas not yet r~ached the stage or \\ Ith certain types of cancer can.
N'~,/,\n""'I!~ ,
nment oHlcials or ask questions which are discourieous or which
If .tppropl J.ltcly treated, have an
practical applIcatIOn: ~ • _
undermme the prestige of those from whom he seeks lilformaUon.
expectation of Hie Identical
to
The sources of infonnation likewise must not avoid meeting
3) Lung cancer
causes some that of a nohoal indiVidual of the
the journalists just be<Jause they don't like their looks In We de·
60,000 deaths a yesr ill th~ USA same sex and age livmg In the
veloping countries where the media of mass communication, too, is
'fwhere the death'rates are con,tin- same envltonmer..t It IS wrong
10 the process of development access to the sources of infonnation
uously JOcreasUl~, havang
nsen therefore to thmk that cancer IS
presents special pro~lems
ft om 184 deaths per lUO,OOO (1949- susceptible only to palliative treGavernmental activities constitute one of the most Important
51) to 39 I (1964-66) an mcrease atment and that the value of ea~ly
sources of information. What appears to be interesting news to
of 113 per cent In 15 years. ,The diagnOSIs IS Simply to prolong the
'.
journaltsts Is not eonsidered> worth publishing In the eyes of some'
only ratIOnal approach IS tG to~ hfe of the pallent by a few monoffieials. When a project is launched it does not suffice to say that
The tr.uth IS that
centrate On preventIOn rather thap. ths or years
a ceremony was held on the occasion and a certain high official
011 early detectJOn,
partlculal'ly the car her the dIagnOSis is made,
Inaugurated the project by cutting a ribbon,
the greater IS the likelihood of
1ft view of the many studies th",~')j.. ' "
• i
Questions concerning the financing of the project, the time
at have demonstrated the relatt M achieVing a defmlte cure u
""'·1'" ','t r
.t is anUclpated to take before it is completed, the constructing
(WHO)
onshlp between cigarette smok-company, the number of people the project wonid engage, the type
mg and lung cancer.
.,' ~
of machinery used and the terms of the contract under which It
WIll be built, the economic feasibility Of the project and Its possl.
4) Tpgether w,t)l. the uterll!e ceo
hie effects on the national economy are all legitimate questions
rVlx, the skm and the Qlouth, the
that may be asked In order to present a flliler and mOl'e meaningcolon-rectum IS readIly acceSSible
.J. (,,' ..
ful picture of the project to the public
to exammatIon and therefore to
The followihlg letter was selll
On the 3rd of June '1969, I sub- December 10. 1Jl69, 1 wiSh, ~'~ub" .'-"'" .
Tbe oUiclals coneerned bave nothing to lose by supplying
early diagnOSIs, preventtOn and
,,,.
answers to these and other questIons th<lt may be asked Onee a
appropriate treatment. It 15 one on Jlllluary 8, 1970 by The Pales- Inttted to Ptesldenl Richard M 'mIt the followmg observatllbtli't"l>roject is launched one usually does not hear anything about it
of the most common SItes of cart- tzne Arab Delegatton to W1lltam Nixon 8J memorandwn; orr, benalf - I The p'resent situallon. ~I.~e· I.'
until It is completed and only tben a few formal words are relea.
cer (In Ihe USA, lhe yearly toll I P Rogers, US. Secretary of State, of the A.ab Htgher Committee fol'" .Middle East is the direct ilatrie.' ".,
Deal' Mr Secretary'
Palest.~e, statmg tbe lel:aL -and of the Zlomst war of a~gre~J,Q
scd that it went into operation or deelared OpelL
IS approximately 45,000 deaths),
','
The Palest me Arab DelegatIQn
moral prmClples- whICh', we ae-" of. J un"! ,5.119&7.., ,li.o.wev",J'
The most interesting story about any project Is how It was
'
5) The stomach IS not readIly has not commented on your state- heve, should govern' Umted Sta- ;I une war- llr !~s· the 'rem
completed, wbat difficultlcs were encountered and how they were
ment on thc Middle East of De- Ie. Middle East policy I am sen- the eXIstence of the ;J1legtt\ rac,il'h
acc~ssl hIE' for diagnOSIs and thel e
0\ ercome, what experiences were gained and how they could be
ti
uscd to avoId futore mistakes,
IS u high cancer death rate New cembet 10, 19U9, because we dtd dmg a copy of thst memorandum Jew \'<!llJJl1'" 'ill n~cI.·'Pal....i-A\1i
any
to you MI Secretary, for your tme, and the usurpatfun by alien
sClceJ1lng t.echnlques. With
the pot :see 111 that statement
The same is true of official meetings When a meeting is
chkngc In substance of pro-Zlo- lond and sym~thetic consldera- J ews p~., t)te ;hOJpe~·,.al]4~lj<,jlpe1allt:. ~J
gastnc camera for e~pmple. are
held at a high level which is eonsldered of· public interest, it Is
mst oolley Inhented iromHhe pFe-. 'tton. . I
now 10 use
of the., md'8enoO! ,~:!l"i;l1 ~PaI; ..
news. Answers to qucstions like what is to be discussed, the prob.
VIGUS admmlstrahon. .
Regarding your statement
of
'ems underlying the discussions and the possible results Intended
(Contl/lu,~ on page. ~ ,..I ~a. "
6) Bladder, Regular qytologlcal ~ Howevel, we- were not surpnsM ~_....:~::-=_....:<,
to be achieved are what make such news more interesUng and
... 2..! !'.: I
~'-:
exammatlon of the Ul me IS very ed by the teactlOn to you. stateworth publishing.
1.
'
•
'I
1..'
ment
of
ZIOnist
leaders,
ID
6ccuImpOl tant, espeCially m hIgh llsk
Once the meeting starts, providing it Is not a high level sec·
pled
PalestJne
clOd
the
I
eaction
of
groups
10
Industry.
Preeancerol1s
rct, the public is intcrested in knowing about how discussions are
leSions can eaSIly be- detected and AmellCap. Je\\ Ish lead'ers and orprogressing and then of cOurse what results have been achieved.
ganisations, or by the mtenSlve
treated
By letting the public know what Is being done for them It
I,' Pllopa~anda campaIgn now beIng
WIU he easy to ask for their support and cooperation,. 'We hope
In order to make cancel pleprcpaled by AmE'flCan Jewish
t!lat a better working arrangement between newsmen and offiiclals
ventlOn el1ectlve, the WHO ex- bl g"amsatlOns to pressure the AdWill cvolve as we tread along the path of progress and develop
Apart from dlSOOvepng
thill.
AmerIca rlSes and falls an a veperts recommend that each counM ministratIOn
(lur democratic system.
rage 01 12 Inches (about· 30 cent.- the land' rose and_ tell 811, av,f!try set. up a Central Planmng GrM
ThIS ZIOI1I~t reactlop was bluntBoz_ ... groUpIT'g plofes.~'~nal and ly expl.vncd In to(' .Jerusalem Po- metl es) tWice a day, Just as ocean, rage of 12 mches, tWl"e dailY.;th~
la)' personnel With
appropriate sl or Detember 19th. 1969 by Its tides II::;e and fall, accOl dlllg to SCIentISts found that earth ilde.
~KIll ana excellence They
add
VOiteu
Nations
COITespondent 11Iuhng:s announl.:ed by SCientists are greally mfluenced b¥ .' O~ean
tides, leven far wland.
tnat "m OJ de~ to set.:ure maXimum Ya'acnv Ben Israel who stated, al Columbia UJ1lverSlty~
Land tides ale caused by the
O.H·tJCIO;t ....- It IS essentlal to pur. !'Vle\\cd In thiS light the Secre M
"These obsl'f-vat,ions, are· •. thl'
sue a su~taJned and vlgorous pro-' tary':-\' address was an Amencan pull of the sun ~and moon 'and
the push of the oreans 'Fhe phe. first deta.led survey of e~~ tI.
. gramme of public educatIon" The . DecltllatlOn of Independence from
The T,mes of London has ac- .. Americans and RUSSians should orgamsers of such programmes Isr.ael a commltmep,t so to sp- n.amcnon has been stUdIed for ne.. des across a contmen,t to Ilhow e.
ally 50 years, but only recently defInite paUern w.th respect to
cused Israel of followmg the Am- have every leaSOn to fear that must examine the ~ultulal and eak not to be committed"
the coasts," said Dr Kuo
C:'I"ICan example In North Vietnam
they are being sucked Into a SitSOCial charactell.stlcs of the POM
The ZIOntst ll1ega 1 regIme 10 have Instruments-- called hdal grM
avunetels "'"-been
developed
to • From the Pacific to tIie 4tl.a,fl,'.
With Its bumblng laids on Egypt. uatIOn which could become a propulatlOn and give atten.tlOo
to occupied Palestine and Amencan
hc coasts, the sCientists fQund
I nan ed Itonal, the paper wroxy confrortauon like Cuba or
the deep-rooted fears that so of- JeWish leaders at e greatly dlstUl- measure the movements accuratthat the ocealls causecL,a '{ar~atite "The Isl aeil air force IS fol- a qUIcksand like VIetnam"
ten mhlblt rational action
bed berause the Untted
States ely
!(J\\'11'~ the Amel ican
bombing
Tile uOIverslty said resuit& of on of ,abQlIt elglH pe~ oel)t ,l~ the
Hopeful a;pects
Admllllstl~tlOn,
although
not
pattern In North Vletnam-"mllimatellally
changing
Its
MI- !"he sllluy IlWY leau to aevelopm• land, tIde caused by tbe m,olllpmd.
. An arms embargo for the area
SUIl ThiS .result~d frQl'(l.,t,hll . -be~" .,.
ldly tdlgt..:ls· ,Ile chosen
nearer must remaIn a oflnclpal aim of
The pIlmary aIm of all educa- ddle' En;t obhcy, IS now, at last, ~nt u1 new technIQU'e:s lor predlcM d'I'1l of the earth's crust in ;eep"
,md nCO.ill'l to the caOltal until the uutslde dIplomacy', It said
tIOnal ploglatnmes must be lU~ shO\\ Ing' Its concern about Unt- ling eUI UI4~ukes, IJI0spectlOij for onsc to the weIght of OC~llB' yt.tec. ",
tCI"lOl cl~.'m(.'nt 111 the bombing beThe Guardtan wrote 10 an edlempha:Slsc the . hopetul" acpeds ted States mtelests and natIOnal 011. and J1leaSUllng the httie-kno. ThIS adds about one inch (ilbou~
(ames <.It !em,t as Important as tonal "If the great oowers expend
of cancer All Loo often people secOflly, and exhltolltmg a degree WI' lujes uJ the open oceun
the Stl ateg'c"
all theU' energy In Simply trYing lack convlcllan that apythmg can or independence In ItS approach
UbservatlOns were carned out 25 mliltmetres) to the tdlstanc'\.
ft addl'tl
·the Egyptlans are to restore the situatIon roughly
to the MIddle East problem The by II team headed by Chmese- Ihc hIgh and ~w earth tidea at
be done for can.ce[ e.ven if It I S
tho cllastltne
,
not VIC'ttldml'se. but no
people as I t was ten mot'.ths ago-before
ZIOnIsts
want the Un,ted States- burn prolessor' John Kuo at Codiagnosed eally People must und;·nV\l,. hel e have yet been successas was pla.. . ned by Walter Ro.)- lUl1lUld s Lamount-1Johel ty Geothe bombing, shoollng and ratdmg
Columbia UniVerSIty said
the
all I"
fully bomued 10 Ihe conference across the canal and the Gulf of el ~land that cancel' IS not
tow, Abe Farias and Arthur J
log~cal Observalory
most notabh; pr"vlOus effllf\ ~ ,st-disease
but
a
family
of
dlseascs,
.. ble"
Guldberg -to remam an mstrumM
Sue'z really got go.ng-then they
10 or more than siX months the;y. udy earth tides was ..made ~
some of which an'! stIll difficult
The Tunes also warned
that
are on the wrong course l l
ent
[or the ZIOnist coionJql ex- measured.the ttdal llqe llIl1Irfalllofl , the 1~57-58 mternalton.al lleoph)'to diagnose and to treat while
panSlollist orogramme In' the MI- earth's surface at 13 poi'nts·iJl,t;W< slCal year. Bu.t investig,ationo Wlere
others can be detected at an e3lddle East
cen New York and Califorma.
hamp~red because observation, litly stage and successfully lreated,
JeW'lsh
I.~fiers demand
that
By
recordIng
changes·
In'
the
gralions
,were Itoo few and_tAlo, far...
und still other are amendable to
the Untted States supply so-call- aVJtatlOn.a1 pull of the earth <caus. flung 'There were also ,v.ariatJans
AdvertiStng Rates .
modern preveD.tlve methods
•
ed "Israel' WIth all the weapons ed by penod.c bulging and relax~ m the cheractensltcs ~ ..the insCla""fled: per line-, bold tllpe Af 20
It demallds. Wt th billions of dol-' mg of the land
masses.'· they truments used.
.
,
It is worth notmg that many
(mtnlmum seven lines per InSertl')1I)
lars 'Ir.. aid, With billIons of tax- were able to measure to wltntn
Dr Kuo has been With ColumphYSICians
are
themselves
profD,splall' Column inch, Ai. 100
free dollars, and to give uncondi- lralf an Inch (ahout 12 mtllimet· b.a since 1960 and is professor of,
oundly peSSImistic about cancer.
Regrettably, they 'are poorly tn- tional political support to ZlOnist res) the lengthmg and shortening minmg In the univers,ty's, "selma)..
colonIal ,J'xpanSlOnists obUectlves Of the distance between the cen· of en!llneering and applied, 'ro"
subscribtion rates
formed about modern therapeutic
In the MIddle East
tre.
search'.
(Reuteo). ' ,
, -methods and are
in:!iufficlently
Yearly
.1f. lOuO
aware of t/le vastly better prognoHall YearIIi
Af 600
SiS now enjoyed by patien.ts With
many d.fferen t types of maltgnan t
• Qa-te1ly
,1/. 300
I " EVEN IlEAD 'lllli BO«:!,.
,
. .'
disease, When a pessimIstic pahent consults an equally pessIFOREIGN
mlshc
phYSIC,lan, one can hardly
~
40
Year~
expect a rapid and optImistic re$ 25
Haft Yearly
ferral to a treatment cep..tre
$ 15
Quarterlll
'r'
A good health educahon programme for the /leneral pubhc sh-

if. .disease detected. ealtly, _
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PArt of her duties are to see
that each letter' is registered ,
the Ministry. of Communications
records and th,at the. addresses
C8l)'. bl' underStood by the post
mex;..·l, "I • ' . "
' .
Tbj;. ~etteJ:, is"~specially imporl~nt in ~ome:jti~.mail because ma.
ny £leople,. hBl'!' do. not know how
to con:ectly address ' a letter or
the F"rrect add,ress' of the people
to whom they, are sending their
let!<lrs. _
.
Miss FaZeL spoke hIghlY of the
serVlce rendened by. the post office.

In, case a r'Ulistered letter I
los\••\be, post .offlce WIll put out
an InternationaL .tracer to try to
find the leller or determme th
pomt at which It was lost
In case the letter .s found to
have been lost abroad. the foreIgn
post office IS held
responslble
anc!.. ha;; !o -plly the. insuranCe on
the.Ahe lett~'.
When the post off.ce tn Kabul
IS found...V' be at, fault, then saId
MIss faaeJ,' ''We Pa.Y./'
"MISS Fazel "also spends a' good
deal of tlme at the post
office
dispensIng mformatlOn as to whal
goods can and can't be sent OU'
of the country through the post
office,
Many fOreIgners, she said, are
unde. . . .fhj#tsl"n tMt anythmg can go through the malis whe.
reas only small packages under
one killltuiam, ~~be posted. '

OftMtilli'lj'llllW'to turn dOwn' fir.

les and other large

items

and

Garhe,
Oil.
Fry the garhc m a httle OIl un_
til brown. then remove the garhc
and add the !laked tuna ftsh WIth
the capers and parsley. alI well
chopped, then add the butter whI_
ch has been melted separately
Gently blend all the mgreuients
together. but do not cook Ion"
Pour It over very hot maca rona
just out of the water,
Serve immediately,

.

Who is at fault ,in not 'bringing a child?
The weekly Zh uwnndoon carrIes a letter SIgned by Z Semeen
ent.tled 'Am I Truely at Faut?',
The mterestlng letter touches on
one of the important pomts whIch
have made many fanuhes unhappy The letter wn ter begws her
story like thiS .
I marned a man of my own chOice and we had been hving such
a happily marned hfe that some
fnends ana relatives became Jealous of us. We were not counting
days and mghts because we loved
each other to the extent that tIme had no meaning to us. All
of a sudden we realised that fIve
years had elapsed since we have
been married, but there was no
::;Ign of bnngmg a chIld
I began to hear thai all
the
blame was on me for not belOg
able to bring a chIld The wal'11-'
IP.g first came from my motherIn-law whose only son my husband 18, and wJshmg very much
to see, while she 15 alive, her grand-child.
My hq,sband, hearmg h.s mother
. and othet' relatt'ves speak of the
need to have chIldren. started changmg hIS attItude towards me
and after a while he bega~ to

J
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America rises, falls -an" "'~,'2
average 12 inches t~ic~ daily '~';'
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In a·lJaSl«iil>liu'm~b MId between girl students of the Ed!>'
caUon and Letters CoUeges the EdllCation College team won the
game. Picture shows the members of the Letters College baskelball team after the game.

your gUidance 1 have no atheJ
lault except that so far I have
not been able to bnng a chiJd,
and I do not know If thiS IS' my
fault.
The woman editor 10 reply says
that It IS regl eUable that there
are stlll people who thw.k d.vorce IS like damagmg your honour.
If marnage IS necessary, dlVorce
IS also essentIal when a ~ouple
finds It dIfficult to hve together.
The woman edItor gathers that
the letter writer IS an educated
gIrl So the "lltor asks If she
has ever secn a doctor to find out
whether somethmg IS wrong WIth
her or With her husband
The
ed.tor suggests that she should go
to a doctor al"'.d also conv1Oce her
husband to do the same .)0 thai

scold me and even beat me. Seemg thIS SituatIOn I found tt dUlIcult to live With him any longer.
The only solutIOn I was thmJung
of was to get divorce, Bnt my
palents opposed thiS Idea repeatmg the old saymg that 'a g'rl goes
10 her hwban.cl's home With whIte gown and has to leave his house With a white shroud"
My husband :olso opposed a d,VOl '.:e
The life became so hard
on me that I conSidered SUICide
several times. I got slck and when
I went to the doctor, after the
necessary check-up, It was found
toat I was suffermg from consumption I wnte thiS lett~r to you to
show that I sllll hop" 0 ftnd a
way au of thIs dIlemma and If:'.
thiS connecttOn I am look 109 for

W,thin the Department of US
Health, Education and
Welfare
(HEW) in Washinllton, D, C, IS
II small but unusual organlsatIon
known as the "ProfeSSional and
Executive Corps". Amap.g Its members are chemists, eConomists,
mathematicIans, computer speCialIstS, SOCIOlogISts, psychologists, and
other h.ghly-tramed
profeSSIOnals
What makes the group unusual 1S that all of ItS memoers are
women and they all work at their Jobs fewer than the usual 40
haUlS, reCeIVIng pro-rated
sala·
f1es accordmg to their CIVil Service rattngs. Were lt not for the
oppoqumty to work part time,
most of the women would not be
workmg at all
A mother IS expected to stay
home and carEt for her ch,ldrel)
unless (orced by economic neces~slty to work outSIde. A great ma)OIlly of mothers who do workand to whom regulali and WIdespread chIld care facilities are not
available-have to make
their
own arrangements Jar child care
and too often these aTe madequate. expenSlve, or both
The usual pattern for a mlddleclass, college-educated woman 15
to work for a few years after co~
liege until marnage and the beglnnrng of a (amIly forces a halt
to her "cateer". If. the husband's
m<:ome IS adequate, the WIfe will
leave her Job when their
first
child IS bar n, and WIll remam out
of the labour force until the last
chJld IS packed off to school.
The schonl then becomes the
major, oart-day 'child care center". By t~ree or four p.m., the
children WJll be home, and unlcss the mother can fmd a job
that perm.ts her to be there when

Mrs. Elsa Pprter Is director of
the Professional and Executive
Corps of the U S, Department of
Heallhl Education and WeUare.
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catian College baskethall team which w:n tbe game.

custt>mary to all the nations.
'The hotel we were staying at
was fme. R.ght on the river. And
I could see the lovely w,ld patk,
pr what is called there a national
park, opposite the hotel with grew"~
en patches between lakes' and
stleams.
"Vigorous development couril'
be traced at many sites, and' to
me, coming fmm a developing nation. It was a pleasure to closely
mspect thl' progress of work 'on
the3C projects

'Just as the round of talks with
the offiCials ended and I began
to • eahse that my days were run·
mng out, I was thinking of offer·
mg II small little present to the
host to give to h.s WIfe, about
whom he always spoke.
Apnarently she was very hardwllrkmg, a good mother to her
childt en and tries to keep her
hardworl<ing husband happy, He
:spoke of hel highly and it seemed that they were happy
and
content With then conjugal love
and hre
'1'0 !lll' It was Important to present my host With the gift I bad
In

mine for

hiS

Wife.

'I had a lupus mcklace, and had
made un my mllld to present It
to hun to give to hiS wife.

•,

,

I

:, '

''''hen [ hi oke the news to hIm.
till' nc:-:l day, he was very pleas-

ed but lDld me that he would be
VC'I v IJlc3:::ied If T could take It
to hC'! mvself She would defmllely be dchghted to see me. abOtlt \\ hom he had gpO ken apparen M
tl\' Sf"vel al times.
I cOllld not refuse, nOr dId want
to as It would have been bad
mannels We fIxed the next day
Ir the ,lHernoon to go
to their
house
'1'0 he nn time for the apPointment, I W.lS ready waIting for my
host, who arnved a little bit late.
Idthel unusual, and courteously
showed me the way.
We both drove In the car, till
we reached a nice lookmg house
As soon as the car stopped, he
I'ut out and told me to follow
him.
'A~ we entered the house, he
called a name. and suddenly I
saw a :sLI1 k f'.aked woman dashlI1g out from a room.
'I was stallled, but not the host
He mtroduced h(ll to me and I
shOOk hando.; \\'Ith her.
'The host inSIsted I put the necklace round the neck of hiS partIwr. \I,'hlth T dId Days later
I
Ie lliscd tb.lt It was a normal, and
loutlne s ~ Jill cllstom VOId of any
vulgant\ In th.lt SOCIcty'
(Reportt'd hcre liS told by
a
friend)

.' I'

,
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110 Ol leulIlulOgu;al WOL k
MoreUVf.::I, tne eUUl,;allUn ana tratn1llg
ot wumen, Willen IS p10vwea on
a UctS1S equal With men, has be-

<.:ome a VCLy costly
IDvestment
which the r..atlOn cannot allord to
waste
The solutIOn to thiS problem
seems aJrntlst startlingly simple.
De:3Jgn jobs to fit the woman IS
~che(juJe :oiO she can be both mother and prolesslOnal worker The
only lequuements to capture thiS
re:sCI ve
enOl mOus and valuable
of talent are admlnIstlutive flexIblhty and Imaglnutlon
In 1967 the Secretary of HEW,
John W Gardn~r, launched the
ProfeSSIOnal and Executive Corps
10 hIS dep<1I tment to te::it the feaSlblhty 01 smh u solutIOn
He
sald, at that time

•. 1f \\ C Ieally mean what we
soy aeout equality of opportumty
and WOI th of the indiVidual; If
we are 1eally committed to behef that all our clhler-oS should
have a chance to go as far as
theIr abllihes Will carry themthen we have' to create speCial
opportwlIhes for
women.
We
have to exoand their chOIces. That JS another way of expanding
freedom The SOOlety can
only
profit"
The Corps began w.th 22 women It now bas 40. Their ages.
range from 29 to over 65
Most
work an average of 25 hours per
week but some work as much as
much' as SIX or sever., hours a
day Even one hour off the regular .work day can be crucial
permlttmg a. woman to hold a
job.
The contrihutlOns of the Corns
arE.' IJn')1 (;.'ssive One woman,
a

m.

;.de'· shwos

data systems expel t, workmg 20
hours a weelt, has deSIgned a COM
mpulensed codmg struclUI C for
II EW's accounhng systems y., hlch vastly slffiphhed
procedures
a~.d 's hkely to be adopted by all
other government agencies
Another woman. a senSItive and
gifted exp£'1 t 111 the use of filmS,
ha~ develooed a tratmng programme for the department's employees, usmg shQl t documentaty fllm:s to help create a deeper un derstandlr..g of the country's comM
lex and urgent SOCial problems
A hlghly-tramed economist, WIM
th two teen-aged sons, works four
hours a week on a runnmg analYSIS of medical care costs
A
Iloted reseal eh chemIst, With an
(light-ycal-old son, works dutI~.g
her school hours in the laboratorIes of the Fnod and Drug Admmls.
trdUon A home economIst, specla M
(Continued nn page 4l

arms to the anniversary

her chi1dre~, need her, most Amenean women would rather not
work oulJ.de the home
The dilcmma of the
hlghlytrained and talented woman, fnced With home responslblhtles whI~ she want:; to meet. and armed
WIth skills arJl talents
whtch
to use IS nO\I,' beglnnmg to be recognts~d by the US Government
Ulle IInVOJ tnnt I ensor., 101 tD1~
1:S lll...ll rlJt: ;)rl.Jll:::; \\omen posses::>
are :::;Ull'ly IIl;cl1t:a 111 toaay S wo-

I

~e$~\<'

she can find out the reason for
not bnnglng a child When thiS 15
established then she can deCide
what to do the editor urges the
girl riot to let her parents mterefere anymore 10 her hfe.
The womaD's page of Ants has
an arb'ele by Mts Alea Husslen
Pazhman. express10g her V1CWS
about how to dI ess when work10g In an ofhce The wnter believes that wor~lIng \\omen have to
I~ave vel y Simple dresses and should tl y to aVOId heavy use of
make-up, and short sklrts
The woman wntel I egret:, thE'
fact that some wompn dress III
the office as If they are lP..vlted tn
a weddmg or receplton Women
have to obsel ve the time
and
occasIon when they dress up

E~panding women's choices: ch ances for, work

j

Th

'He was nice, and charmmg. He
was domg his best to make my
stay pleasal)t in hiS country, and
for me it was my first ViSIt, and
assignment to an African country
I was to represent my couIl'try
m· the independer..ce anmversary
and later stay for a few days to
get acquaint~d w,th the people.
"It was pleasant ahd nice, The
anniversary was great, and the
natwnal costumes and dances With
fabulous fireworks were added ch-

Press On Women...
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By N oktll CheeD

'He was;my'!iost and r was new
m the .. country. He was aSSigned
to welcome me, take me around
tbe CIty, and as a dIplomat who
is just new in the city I was eager to win his friendshIP.

'

PeohapS-,one of the unique jobs
being held by a woman-is..that ,
contorlling the files of letters at
the._,sh.are Nau post office.
.SIW is ~ss. Zarmina Fazel, a
grailliatl! of' the Malalay
High

I·

r'

Gr

G: 20 capers,

MI~s F~el daily hand1l>s about
2,000 l,etfers sent to different points <it home Il11d abroad
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ON RELATIVITy-oF
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Politwians and journaliSts
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PASTA' AL TONNO (Tuna Fish
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In estaB! lllng"ii';i\i/·tra<reJllit rns,
and in decidilli tJpiIn ~ <iIli\imi!l
of cap,tal aid, DODIlesli\~~ of
Afghanistan is ~~~.•;,new
conshtuti~,W~\If~~J)~ •
ate by H"I'Mal~tf·t1ie·KuiS...hi-'"
1964, It .s obricu. Ithat' His Ma·' .'
'
Am encan a.d. to
Af~h anlstan
, t ' -, t -t
g'
' ...._, .
~!&c'1'
·les
y IS 10 en .. on "'Ij~ IllS ~" .•
amounts to S400:,JI'lj
'~l;ld th!lf.:.,. tt'm "'f !li"..... 'Venm.eilt·;along' .'~' .
of the Federal Repu hc of Ger- pa e o . ,,0 .
.
many to $340 m,lliOl),
> more de,mocr~t~c. Itnes WIth ~rea·
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Trousers are right for the evening,' saYS wol'ld.famous BrIJ
tlsh countrler Hardy Amiss,
He designed this exotic outfit for his Sprlng/Sununer 1970
eollectlon whieb he showed recently In London.
The trouser snit is in sUk printed ;"ith .a bold red, pink and
navy pattern and has voluminous" billowing pants and trim man·
darln collar,
It Is topped by a long, sleeveless coat In navy crePes, elnehed
at th: W,lIst WIth all ullu,ual·head belt
I
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UAR M,ig-21
•

fighters shoot

down Israeli plane
CAIRO, Feb. 9, (AFP).-Egypt.
ian fighter-bombers yesterday bombed Israeli tanks, artillery and
military camps in the Suez Canal
zone opposite Ferdan, north of
Ismallia, the Middle East news
agency reported.
All Egyptian alrcrafts returned
to base, the agency said, quoting
ar.. air force spokesman.
Earlier. an army spokesman an..
nounced that Egyptian Mlg-:!1 fighters shot down an Israeli Phan·
10m Jet north of the Nile Delta,
yesterday.
AP report from Tel Aviv says
Israeli air force jets Sunday downed tWO Egyptian Mig-21's In a
dogfight over the northem Nile
Delta deep Inside Egypt, the miIi tary command announced.
The Egypllan Jets had engaged
the Israelis during an Israeli attack on two Egyptian army camps north and south of Cairo, the
command said.
The raidi~.g jets struck at Inshash, about 20 kilometre northeast
of the E{lyptlan capital, and llt a
camp near Helwan, south of Cai10, the military said.
The British Associated Fashion Designers launched an e:o;ctt·
log show In London recently d"rlng the 'London Fashion Weeks:
when many of the Sprin/l' 1970 COllections were shown.
Here are some of the scene~stcalers-aD elegant trio In white
from the latest range of a well· known British manufacturer
Left, a crisply de,signed, military-style mini eoat wit!' sharp
revers, button· flapped pockets and a boldly buckled belt. Centre, a
masculine trouser suit with a softly fitted look to the jacket and
sUnl -Grousers On the right is a safari suit. WiUl a 10nG', lean sleeve·
less jacket teamed with a flared mini skirt.

Letter to Willilam Rogers
ConLd

from. page 2

occupatton of Palest me by
lestlr.,(,· In 194tl.
tnmsplanted ahen aggressors Im2. In 01 del to put an end
to
posed by force and aggression.
JeWish aggresslUn and lllegal 01.:The United States should asscupallOn of Arab terri tones, maI.~t thl' Ur,lted Nations In estabde In 1967, Chapter VII of the IIshmg it genume <md just peace
United NatIons Charter, and the III the Middle East by taklOg efpnnclples of
International law fective m('asures to put an end to
should b<' Invoked to compel Je- the traglc ~atuatl.on resulting from
wish armed forces to Immediate
the incurSIOn of JeWish colomaly. ar.d unconditIOnally, withdr- IIsm in the Middle East
a w to the Armistice hnes of 1948.
Thel e Will never be peace it",
The United States Administra- PalestlOe or the MIddle East as
tiOn IS legally and morally bo- long as the sovereignty of the
und to act In accordance with the
people of Palestine in their anpnnclples of internatlOnl law wh- C'C"itra I homeland is usurped by
ich I submitted on June 3rd to the transplanted
alien
Jewish
President Nixon.. and with' the Invaders.
prinCiples enunnclated by the late
The United States should supPreSident Elsenhower In hiS ra- port the restoralJOn of PalestIne
dio and television address on Fe- as a democratlc state ip.. which
bruary 20, 1957
the mdlgenous Palesme cltizensNo efforts to establish
peace
M ushms, ChrIstians and J ewsIn the Middle East will ever be
\\'111 furm a Id.emocrallc govern'iuccessful unless and until a just
ment In federation With Jordan,
solutio~. IS found for the
Palesgual anteemg fundamental
freetme problem
doms for all irrespective of race
The solutlOn of the Palestine
or religious behef.
problem ~equ1fes the apphcatiThe Uojted States should aSSist
on of the United Nations Charter
m preset ving the integrity of the
and the PllDclples of intemation~
Holy land as a monument' for all
al law and Justice
j <Ilths, and as a source of inspiraThe United States and
other'
t Ion for peace and justice.
members of the Security Council
VVe have unbounded confidence
should call for a special Sessior.,
in your moral ir..tegnty and in
of the General Assembly to find
youl sense of Justice, Mr. Secrea just and lasting solution of the
tary We hope that dunng your
Palestine problem,
disregarding
term of office you Wi.!!. be able
the illegal fait accompli of the
to emancipate United States Middle East policy from Zionist control and, pr~ssure, basing it on
Justice, internatlOnal law, and
United States best interest
TUESDAYS:Respectfully yours.
Arlana Afghan AJrliDes
lssa Nakhleh
Permanent Representative
Departure:
Arab Higher Committee
Kabul-Kandahar-Be.rut
for Palestme
0700
FG 205
I aClsl
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Airlines

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Am Nauros·Kute San&,~
Enayet-Jade Mal wand
NaqshbandJ-Jade Malwand Part
1

Sloor-Jade Andenbl
As" Zenath-Jad., Nader

Paah-

tooll
Shefa·Share Nau
Peaarlay-Jade Nader PasbtOOD
Tawakuly-Dah Af&,hanan.
Sharef-Shah Shahld
Farul-Pule Sukhta
Mahmud-Pule Mahmond Khan
Halder-Dab Moan&,
Abul-Pule Kheshtl
Karle Char and BUo! MaJoru
GeIlenl
Medical Depot Tel 4125Z.

Important
Telephones

PARK CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 71
and
m<lvle.

91

iranian

ARIANA CINEMA
At ll. 41. 7 and 9 American
clnemascope fUm duhbed In Farsi ''THE FEARLESS Y AMFlRIKHALERS" with Sharon TATE
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THE KABUL TIMES

--------------._--

Starting today, President Giuseppe Sarag<lt \"'Ill soend five days
receiVing 33 former
presidents,
prime ministers and leading politlClans at the QUII inale
Palace
before choosing a new prime mInister deSignate

p'astic bomb wrecks' press
!Centre in c·entra' Saigon

SAIGON, Feb. 9,
(Reuter).Military sourc"", bad
J~rned
A nine"kilo plastic· bomb. has· el<- that the Viet Coag were expected
tensively damaged the second to step UP sabotage' and terrorist
floor of the South Vietnamese na- attacks during the Tet lunar new
tional press centre in central Sai- year period.
gon.
The Viet Cong's four-day Tet
The blast o~. Sunday wrecked ceasefire was to end at 0700 local
an office where foreign correspon- today (2300 GMT Feb. 8).
dents are accredited .arld records
A South Vietnamese governm,tored, The office had been closed ent spokesman said the Viet Cong
for three days nver Tet. No one had violated their own, ceasefire
was hurt,
76 times in in.cidents iavolving
The Saigon fire brig~de, which government troops and civilans up
arrived at the scene soon after until 0600 local yesterday.
the exolosion, extingul~hed a fire
The spokesman said II peoplem the bomb-damaged nffices.
Including five civilians-had died
A bomb disposal eYJ:ert said'
in the. Incidents. ~nd 65 people"the bomb was orobably placed mcludlV,g 26 clvlltans wounde.d.
on top Of the roof of the way the He saId 20 guerrIllas had been kilroof was caved in'.
led by government forces and 16
It was the third bomb explos- captured. .
lor'. in central Saigon in
three
An A~eflcan spokesman ac~usek
, e d the Viet Cong and North Vletwe s.
namese of violations a
24-hour
A plastic charge damage~, the lruce OOned by Saigon and Its alempty D~l Nam cmema adJolnmg lies and overlapped by tbe Viet
an Amencan officers bIllet
on Cor,g slnndown a total of
118
January 21. ,
times.
On January' 30 a SImilar explosive wrecked a women's toilet in
War t.:ation was reported to be
the Rex cmema, which is next genemlly light yesterday.
door to the Rex American officers'
Two South Vietnamese soldiers
billet and'IOO yards (metres) frwere killed and II wounded in
om ye!oiterday's explosiors
an explOSiOn tiday m an area where enough Viet Cong munitions
have been captured to arm four
battalIol"s.
There were also unconfirmed
reports of heavy fighting when
Viet Cong attacked the government forces digging up the munimand s for the coalilion
to be
tions caches 10 the jungles
of
"open" towards the commUnlsts
"War Zone D", 46 miles (75 ms)
Most observers thlOk the talks northeast of Saigon
Will succeed but fallure canr.Dt
be ruled out, If thiS happens, 1eadlOg politiCians can see no other
solution but a premature general
election a solution which nobody
wants

Women

,

the going great.

)ising in consumer education, W(J..
rks three days a week-the day.
she can get competent help to
look after her baby daughter,

"

You are tile ftrn to
TBAVEL by

In addition to their
sepa~.14!
jnbs, the women meet oo.ce a mDnth in an informal seminar to
learn about the programmes of
the deparlment, to hear 'from top
nfficials about Issues that Inter'ellt
them and to pursue
their own
speciaJ concerns.

~iiiiiij;j'
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,UNICEF director
meets ""anning
Minister Sarabi

Please note new Telephone Numbers
of the AfgluIn Insurana Company

TELEPHONE: 26257
26258
26259.

longtel m outluok came as politicians awaited it white Pi'.per expcded 011 Tuesday gh"ing lalest
governmf'lnt t'stimate~ of
shorttt..'l'm costs of l'ntry.
The bow group also ct!ll ful' a
dt'fenL'e coordination committee to
deal with r,uclear and conventional weapons" an extension of multilateral aid to develooing countnes. establishment of a - European currency and unil1callon of
economic and mor.elarv polldes
In calling for negotinhons with
France to establIsh a joint nuclear force, the paper says creating a more integrated ~uropean
defence system has b.ecome urgent now that It seems clear the
300,000 Amf"ricup. trooHs !n Euripe are to bE' thinned out.

Iran's arm

24464

General Manager-AFGHAN TOUR:

25359

Administration and Accoun t Section:

25357

Be a winner even, when you to•••
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Coal, salt mined

KABUL. Feb. 10, (Bakhtar).Forty-nine storehouses for wheat'
with a total capacity for storing
72,500,000 kg. of wheat at. an
estimated cost of Afs. 122,4 million have been built throughout
Afghanistan by the food procurement department in the past two
KABUL, Feb. 10, (Bakhtar).- years.
The department will be builDuring the 10 months of the current year sales proceeds of coal ding two more hangers, one m
and salt mined in Herat increased Kandahar and the other in Herat.
Out of the total storehouses buby Af, 1,010,000 in comparisolJ to
ilt,
30 were constructed during the
the same penod of last year.
current Afghan year, and
the
Proceeds of sales of coal and
salt during this period amounted rest the year befm e.
'In the Dast two years, about
to 7,960,000 Afghanis. Of this the'
sales of coal brought Af. 7,308.000, 68000 tons of wheat have been
pu'rchased and stored by the 'food
and salt brought Af..580,000.

in' Herat enjoy

A's 1m increase

Home Briefs
KABUL, Feb. 10, (Bakhtar),Eighty-one volumes of textbooks
used in grades or..e to nine In the
schools In Czechoslovakia were
exhiblt\>d m the Czech embassy
yesterday.
The books will be pressented to
the EducatIOn Ministry.
FIrst Deputy Minister of EducatIOn Dr. Satlur Rahman Samadi
saId that since the ministry was
on the threshold of revismg its
texlbooks"lt would be of great intel est to I ead them.
KABUL, Feb. 10, (Bakhtar).-Mohammad Jaslmul Matooh, the
Charge d'Alfalres of the Kuwait
Embassy 10 Tehran who came
to Kabul some Urne ago to help
10 the providing of visa
facilities
to Afghan Haj pIlgrims left here
for Tehran yesterday.
He was seen off at Kabul InternatlOnal Airport by Baseer Hakiml. the director general of secunty In the Interior Ministry,
and ShanfI, assistant director of
agreements in, the Foreign Minis~
tl Y.
.

summit concludes

Communiqllet affirms will to free Arab lands
CAIRO, Feb. 10, (AFP).-Tbe
Arab "mini summit" yesterday reaffirmed it;; determination to ''liberate the stolen Arab terr~tor
ies" and its "profound convictiop.,
in the ineVitable victory" over Israel 10 a final communique winding up 1tS meeting here.
The commuOlque attacked the
United States for "supporting israel".
It sald: 'lIp.. constantly supporting Israel, the United States exposes peace in the MIddle East
and world peace to grave danger.
It assumes a grave responsiblhty
before the entire International community".
The conference grouping "frop..t
line" Arab countnes opened last
Saturday by heads of State of
the United Arab Republic, Jordan, SyriA and Sudan, and a representative of Iraq.
The conference appealed to all
peace-Iovir..g and progressive peoples who support the Arab cause
to join In a united front to meet
the lsraeh "aggression supported
by the Untted States",
Fnor to
yesterday's
formal
closing session of the conference,
President Gamal Abdel
Nasser
held a 45-mmute meeting with
King Hussein, of Jordan. PresIdent Nureddin Atassl of Syria,
General Gaafar Nimeiri, head of
the Sudanese rev~lutionary coun-

cll, and the Iraqi delegate, mterlor mmister Gen. Salah Ammache.
Following is an unofficial translation of the full text of the officlul commumque. '
The front line Arab countries
which have taken up the responSibility of the direct defence of
the Arab natlOn 10 the face of
Israeli aggressior., meet In serious
circumstances charactensed ·by
the escalation of IsraelI military
aggressjon, afftrm anew the1r determination to hberate violated;
Arab territory and their absolute
fmth In the ineVItability of VICtory
The front lme powers ate conVinced that the Arab nahur.., whkh was stood fa~t in' the face of
Srt~at challenges III the coulse of
It~ history, is capable of repellmg
agglcssiull and Iegammg
Arab
I'Ight 110m those who have vioiated It
Thel eluf e, our determlllatlOll to
IJUI :-;ue the :-itl uggle agamst the
l,:1H:my ap.d OUI lefusal to submit
tu Its will emanates from a genuinC' base eqUipped with all the
e!cmen ts uf vIctory.
Our meeting is being held at
a time when the United States
of Amenca IS adopting a new hostile attitude against the Arab ~.a
lton and unveiling their real lmks
with Zionism and with \he Israeli

Storeh,ouses f10rl 72. 5. m. kg.wh,eat 'built

expanSlOrllst plan
lSI ael would not have gone that far 10 Its aggression and recklessness With regard to all human
values and pi mciples c:1d would
not have defied world publtc op1OIOn <lnd violated the United Nal1on~ Charter and the Umted NatlOT'.s resolutions as it does had
It not been for her constant reliance on United States support and
~upplit'S or arms and aircraft and
had it not been for the United
Stat('s <:IlIowing its c1tizen, to fight
in the Israeli armed forces and
lor the Umted States'
political
support In the mternational field.
Tho United Sates support and
consolidatIOn for the purpose of
C'xpal1Sl0n ar,d contmued aggression ,"'onw at a time when Israel
has vlObtC'd the whole of Palestine, rt'lIdcl ed its people homeIt:~s ,lIld occupied territories
of
till (.'e AI clb countne:5 members of
tht, Unltpd Nations
Thp Ardb natIOn refuses to see
It...; I t~soui CCs and wealtb
being
('xplolted ar.d converted mto as:-olslanct' and weapons for Israel.
The cuntmuation of such exploitation should be considerd as an
ad of Impenalism which must be
liqUidated by the Arab countries.
By behaving as It does, and by
Its contmuous support for Israel,
£~"ntlnued on page ~)

procurement departmep..t', accordmg to the source.
Expenses for the building of
these store houses have been met
[10m the credit of the German
Federal Republic of 28
million
mark~.

The storehouse
expenses
in
Kandahar and Herat will also be
met hom the same credit', the
source added. .
.
The source said that they have
been designed and buill by
a
Germar.. firm.
Giving accunt of the storehouses. the source said:
'One thousand ton storehouses
III Bamyan. Yakao Lang,
Urg-

KABUL. Feb, 10, (Bakhtar)- hav!' bt'en reported by the border
During the last three years 366 polIce and gendarmery posts. The
smugglers have been mtercepted Intelcepted goods lOc1uded cigarby the antlsmu~~dmg squads ar- piles, textlle 'products and toys
Thf' antl~,muggltng personnel
o~md the country The Intercepted
hav(' been instructed to prevent
goods have been submitted to cusImported
toms houses. and the offenders the sales of Illegally
cases have been prc-sented to the goods on the local markets
courts, a report published in HeMI)~t of the smU~j:!llng traffIC
wad Dally said.
takes
place In Nangarhar, Kanda_
Apart from mc.'dlrlnes. household goods, t'lp;aret tt"s. radIOS. tex- har, Herat. Pakthla, Nimroz, Far·
tiLe products, and opIUm. 10 ille- ah .md Kunar pro'O'inces, the regal consignments of lapiS lazuli pIli t S,IYS
Tht' MInistry of lnt.erior 111 coowcrc also intercepterl the report
said. The stones and the offen- peration With Finance Ministry
ders were sent to the MinIstry ,mel gt'nera) customs department,
<:rtys the report, have launched
of Mmes and Tndustries
During the last 22 days,
thc Cl Vigorous campaign to intercept
report adds, 24 cases of smuggling Lind prosecute smugglers

,

other lotteries no
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loses In Mghan Red C~nt SooletJ

ram. Yoa -.u"

lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip &0 8eInIC ...
Tehran, or cash prizes up &0 Af.. lS0,eeO. Even if yon aren't luekJ you lUll .....
Your money adds up to the society's abUlty to do a better job whentnr lUUI
whenever its help is needed.

,

Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lotteif'
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Manson's trial
•
Tate killing
m
set for March 30
I

protest
Israel'·
JERUSALEM, Feb. 10, (AFP).
-Thousands of Kibbutz workers,
members of the left-wmg SocialIst Maparn Party. students and
teachers assembled yesterday in
front of the, Israeli Knesset (par!lament) for a mamooth demonstration agamst what they consider the
government's
narrow
defmitlon of what constitutes a
Jew
According to the present legISlation a citizen must either have
a JeWIsh mother or be a convert
to the JeWish faith to have the
I'Ight to call himself a Jew.

I

CAPE
KENNEDY,
Florida.
Feb. 10 Army
Ceneral Khan
Mohammad Khan, Mmlster of NatIOnal Delense, visited the Cape
Kennedy Space Ceoter Monday
ap.d Inspected the vehicular as~
sembly building where the Apollo spacecraft that landed On the
moon :vas constructed.
The General~ on a
two--week
viSit to the United States arrived
Fit Patrick Air Force Base early
Monday and "islted the Eastern
Test Range.
Gener~l Khan Mohammad was
luncheoo, guest of Colonel Steward Nichols, Vice Commander of
the base,
Later" the Afghan Minister was
escorted 'n the Kennedy Space
Center. He visited the Air Force
museum and was guest of Major
General David Jones, the Space
Center Commander. General Kh-'
an Mohammad was General Jo-

,

iI

I

,

r..es' dinner guest Monday evening.
Inclement weather forced cancellatIOn of a olanned visit to the
U.S. Mihtary Academy last week.
At the Academy, situated
In
upstate New York, some 4,000 cadets are traJnlOg to become officers In the U.s. Army,
General Khan Mohammad was
accorded full .honours at
Pope
Air Force Base, North Carolina.
WedN'sday, and at MacDill Air
Force Base. Florida on Friday.
The General. Ii,s wife, and party
spent th(" weekend in Miami, Florida.

II
I,

i.

HIS teur 01
defense, training
and research in.itallations in the
United States will end OD. February 1:3 T~le General will spend
two days IIi Los Angeles, Cahfor·
nltl, befo! e depal ling for Afghan.ls~atl on February 16.

The protesters pOInt out that a
recent deCision by the Israeh supreme court ruled that a child,
whose rathel. a naval officer, was
Jewish by parentage but not by
religion and whose mother was
half British and half French gentile had bee.n Judged Jewish
The demonstrators are also protestmg agamst what they consSTRASBOURG, Feb, 10, (Reu· an 20 ~ountnes ale attending the
ider the exceSSive haste with wh- leI', -Man's pollution of the world meeting hrst of Its kind-which
lI.. h the goverp.mcnt drew up the
and urgent safeguards for his Its sponsors, the l8-nation Coun.
legislatIOn to k<"C'p the balance of cnvironmeT!.t were to be d1SCUSS- cil of EUi ope, has called tbe Euthe present coalition government ed by 350 delegates to an interropean Conservation Conference
and aVOId the pOSSibility of
a
natlOnaL' conference whleh open'It has two alms: to make gopolitical crisls
ed here yesterday.
vernment::> aW31 {' of the grav1ty
The questIOn of what constlUtes
Representatives from more thuf the pollutIOn problem In the
a Jew still occupies space in the
hop£.' they Will pass urgent laws
Israeli press
________________________ to combat ,ts growth an.d to rouse
pubhc support.

Internationa' conf,erence on
pollution, conservation' opens

I:

If
"

/
\. ',
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TEL Avrv, Feb. 10, (Reuter ),An Israeli air force jet was' shot
down over Egypt yesterday and
the pilot taken prisoner by the
Egyptians an Israeli army spokesman said here.
The plane was hit during a dog
fight with Egyptian aircraft over
the Suez Canal zone yesterday af_
ternoo.n.

Government mmisters and mernbers of royalty-mcluding Britalu's Prlnc(' Philip and his son.
the Pnnce of VVales, heir to the
Blltlsh throne wlll hear comments on the four mam aspects of
the damagll"g effect of modern
~ OClety on tht:' environment. The·(' al (' the Impact of sprawling
l' h 1'1 !~I o'vth, industry,
agricul'I'lll forestry"
and leisure
: ~ll Slll Is

l
j ,

t

1,
I

The 'four themes will be summed
up In reports by a Dutchman a
C.r:nadlan, a Briton and ap., ItalIan. Results of three working sessions will be m"de public on Thursday in a European declaration
on nature and conservation..

The spokesman said other israeli pilots reported seeing the pilot
of the stricken plane bale out 'and
land safely. They had watched
him being taken prisoner .on the
ground.
Earlier, yesterday. four Israeli
soldiers were killed and seven
men-five soldiers lllld two civilians-were injured during an air
raid by Egyptian planes on two
Israeli positions on the Suez Canal front. the spokesman said,

Holy Mecca·bound pilgrims Arlaaa Alrllnea has airUlted about 5,000 of them this seasOll.
followed by Eld,
(Pboto: Aurang-, Bakhtar)

.'

I

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1, (AP),
Chmles Manson's trial in the
ktllmgs or actress Sharon
Tate
ard six other persons was set for
March 30 The same trial date was
two female codefendartts..
MCJnson, head of a nomadIC "famtly" who 1S conducting his own
defense. asked agam for dismissal
of murder and conspiracy charges
against him He was turned down..
Codefendant's
Binda
Kasabian. 20, and Leslie Van Houteo,
19, appeared 10 court ahead of Mar.son Mrs Kasablan's
attorney
said she is expecting a baby the
(Continued on page 4)

Defence Minister visits
Kennedy space Centre

Tel Aviv admits
losing plane in
fight over OOJUIl

We have been seWng lottery tidEets lot' years at AI. 10 ~ piece ~ _ sr"'1

Don, M usa Qala, Kandahar, Kas·
hem, Sholgarah, Sare Pol, Qalai
Zal, 3hahrak, Ghorian. Jeween,
Kushk. Shinwar, Mahmoud Raqi
and Cha Ab have been built,
'Those with 1,500 ton capacity
have been built in Dirwad, Asadabad, Eshkashem, Rostaq, Badghis, Oba, Charbolak, Speenboldak,
Tereen, Daral
Soof
Faizabad,
Sange Charak, Dasbte Archi.
'Two thousand ton storehouses
have been built in Ghazni, Kabul, Gardaiz, Khost, Qalai Nau,.
Kunduz capital, Lola Gozar, Cha(lhcharan, Sheen.dand. Zaranj. Lashkarllah and two in Zabol'.
The stnrehouses have been built
on modern designs.'

'366 SMUGGLERS CAUGHT
OVER PAST THREE YEARS

.. ;:' ;< 'O.' •

b~dget

(Ct1llllatlM from page 1)
CriSIS with Iran to keep the people busy and to prolong the "cruel" life of their government
a
few more hours, days, we~ks or
perp,aps months.
Referring to r~ports of an alert
on the border with Iraq and the
strenlltheninll of Iranian defence
forces. Zalledl asid Iran had never
followed a poliey of aggression
but had no otner choice except to
"reply fire by fire".
He added that all necessary defenSIVE' measures to safeguard Iranian rlghls had been taken.
Last month Iraq executed 41
peoplc fol' allegedly plotting to
overthrow the Ba'athist re{pme and
accused Iran of supporting the abortive ("oup

~rab

I

Via President and Sales Manager;
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K ABUL, Feb. 10, (Bakhtllr).- night' said Prime Minister Noor
His Majesty the King met a team Ahmad Etemadi. Planning Millisof prominent Afghan geologists ter Dr. Abdul Wahed Sarab!, Miafor the third time last night with- es and Industries Minister Amanin a forthnight.
The geologists ullah Mansouri, were also present
presented a report to His Majesty at the discussions.
Following the presentation by
on new developments in survey,
prospecting ann exploitation
of the geologists to His Majesty, the
instructed the
mineral resources in general, and Prime Mir.dster
the prospects in northern and so- Ministry of Mines and Industries
uthern Afghanistan on petroleum. that along with continuation of
His Majesty told the geologists general surveys and economic fea~
that search for new sources. fea- slbllity studies, expanding pros·
sibility surveys, and explonatioa pecting operalior.. for gas and peprojects be given more emphasi.5 troleum 10 nOI thern Afghanistan
and the commencemenl of prosthan 10 the past.
A royal protocol
departmen t pecting in southern Afghanistan,
news release on the meeting last studIes for short term projects should also be stepped up.
The Prime Mlr.ister also said
that In thc Iil(ht of the mformatlOn gathered dUring the last sevel'<.J1 years in northern Afghanis.
tan tappmg of gas in jurasic layers, and refining of sulpherous
gas also should be commenced.
In pursuance l'f HIS Majesty's
Wishes the Prime Minister said
KABUL, Feb 10, (Bakhtar),- more emphasis should be laid on
Tbe regional director of UNICEF launching of short term projects
in a view to beginning exploila~
Carter yesterday met
Plannin~
tlOn of mineral wealth of
the
Minister Dr. Abdul Wahid Sarabi
and discussed with hIm the orga- country on a larger scale.
The PTlme Mirjster mstructed
nisation's assistance programmes
the Ministry of Mines and IndusIn Afghanistan.
At the meeting Carter pledged tnes to submit a reoort on these
continued UNICEF assistance In lmes for the govern·ml"nl's study.
The meeting lasted until 10: 20
carrying out development progPrime
rammes of the country, and res- pm, The geologists. the
ponded favourably to new reque- Mintster and the cabinet ministsts put forward by the planning ers preseT'.t at the meeting had
dmner at the royal table.
minister.
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PresUlent AfgluIn Tourist Organisation:

I

.Hears report on mineral
,resources, petrol prospecting

But It appears clear from tbt
cxperlence of the last two years
that real progress in expandlnlJ
opportunities for women wIU come
only with some fundamental changes In the attitudes of both men
and women. Men need to understand that the instltutlons they
have created are not lJow designed for women. and if they mean
what they say about equality of
opportunity, certain institutional
habits will have to be chaaged.
And women, in order to seize th_
t'~e opportunities, will need
to
plan far ahead for their cyclical
role of worker, mother. and worker.

I NEW TELE'PHONE NUMBERS OF THE
AFGHAN TOURIST ORGANISATION

1 •

·Yla TehrllJl
Kabul-Inter-eontinental 'Hotel
Telephdne ~1052'

"

HM'RECEIVES
IOEOL'OG,ISTS TEA'M.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Miss Fazel

7

1
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ARIANA'S
NEWBOEING 727
VOL. VIII. NO. 266 ,

The corps keeps a close wat\lh
lor variety of jobs that mlli!l\
lend themselves to part time a.ch~
eduling ann th~refore he fmia
by other talented
women, In
fact, thy would like to see pari.
time work opportunities so widespread that a special programn'>~
such as theirs would not be needed.

Bow group proposes joint
Anglo-French nuclear force
LONDON, Feb 9, (Reuter),-A
group of your.g Conservatives last
night proposed the formahon of
a jomt-Anglo-French nuclear force
and said Bntam should press for
a directly elected European par!lament.
They also urged that the United
States should release Britain from
I e~trlctlons imposed by the McMahun Act limiting the dissemir..ahon of secret nuclear informatJOn
I ecelved from the U.S.
The' recommendations came in
" :W-page paper
pleading
the
long-term case for Britain gomg
mto Europe. It was prepared by
the bow group. comprising young
mtelleetuals closely linked with
but not formally bound to Brltam's
opposition
Conservative
party
The arguments in favour of jommg the. bow group asserts, are
surely overwhelming,
Notmg that Britons ten.d to be
sceptics and to take pride in pragmatism, the bow groupers summarise a cataloglle of muffed opportuni ties since 1950 and comment:
"We have surely missed enough
buses to exercise both our scepticism and Qur-so-called pragmatIsm".
.'
Despite all setbacks, the European community was 'once again
looking Hopefully to future progress.
"It is worth recalling that It
took the United States nearly 100
years to get a federal budget,"
said the autl\OJ'S. "The community
will have reached that stage in
20 years"
The group·s· emphasis
on
a

Ill;

'ran Am makes
(C"nlinu.d from pa,. 3)
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Although them etically about to
be partners in the same government, the waf of words between
the SOCialists and the SOCIal democrats continued yesterday
The socwlist newspaper "AvaP.11·'. after some scornful remarks
about the SOCial Dpmocrats, warned that 10 thr cOrT'IIng negotiations the socialists would "not retI'cat ont" centimetre" On their de-
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scnd people to customs offilcials
The new
government~Italy's
"Although hashish, gold
dnd
31st smcc World War II-IS expe- expenS1V~ jewelry are prohibited
cted to be a I cnewal of the four- by law from passing through the
party partnership of Christian
mails" people may still post mexDemocrats, SoclBl Democrats, Sopensive koochi type jewelry-"
Cialists and Repub1ican~ whIch fell
Fortunately so far no one has
apal t amid bitter feudIng
last
tried ~o use the Share Nau post
July
office for illegal items, she nole'd
Before comlOg to the Post OfIt would probably be headed
worked for a
by caretaker PremIer MarIano Ru- fice, M1SS Fazel
mar, whose mmonty
Christian time at the MIOlstry of Education.
Democrat government
Iesigned She has been at the Post Office
now for three years.
Friday night to pave the way for
In her spare time she paInts
a strop.ger rulmg pad.
and an autunm landscape won a
prize at a Japanese international
But at the back of the mmds
of many centre-left politiCians is .. painting festival. Among her frIends ~he is known as a good co·;I,·
the fear that next week's coalihan talks may founder over
a
renewal of the split which brought
down the majority government.
A general policy agreement has
been Ironed out by the four party
~,.ecretaf1es but some
hr..gering
dIfferences on fundamental issues
v,,'ere veiled 111 ambiguous language

,

,

Four Italian parties try to
'form centre-left c,oQlition
HOME, Feb. 9, (Reuter),-Italy yesterday entered a week-long
polItical Vclcuum during
which
four pal tICs will try to weld themselves Into a workable centreleft l'oah I lOr. ngain.

'Congratulaflon
, 'fri~ndii

}•

..

The declaration is likely
to
lay down guidelines of general
policy for governments concerned and may also provide the first
steps towards a g~neral European
treaty for conservation.
PrIDce Bernhard of the Netherlands, Belgium's Prince Albert of
LIege, and Prince Philip of Britain were to' be mong yesterday's
speakers at the four-day conference.
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Cooperatloh with the press was
the caption of an editorial in yesterday's issue of the paper. One
I
of the foremost duties of the press
is to inform the public on developmental activities.. The public has
FEB 2 41970,! a ,igM to know what is being done for them as the days go by.
Furnishing this kind of informSL.J
aUon. is not only in the interest of
the public but factual reporting
.c£...sovernmental
activities in va.,
Publisned everll dall except Frid ay and Afghan pubrious fields is also a direct mealic holidays bll :The Kabul Times Pllbli.•hmg Agency
sure of endeavours of the officials
responsible.
,. In a developing country, lIke Afghan1stan, said the editorial, ln
S. Khalil Edttor-in-ehief
which educational, constructionTel: 24047
al, social ann economic progr~m
R "sidenee: 42365
mes are being implemented every
SHAFIE RAffEL, Ed,tor
day of the week work is done and
UCspOllSI/Il(LlI's hke a string we
Tel: 23821
decisions are made which are in·
Residence. 32Q70
Unless
,all onLy see the middle of. Both teresting to the public.
/or other number first' dlal swit.
'news about these activities and
ehboard number 23043, 24023, 24026 C'l1d~ are out of Stgh.t.
decisions is dissemination to the
.
Editorial Ex. 24, 58
public, people might think that
ell culation and Advertuing
Bp W1!liam McFee
Ext"'l8'on 59

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

The need for cancer and
psychotherapy centres
The Minlstr~ of I'uhlle Health ought to study the possIbility
of estahlishing at'le:L't two most wanted publle bealth centres in
Afghanistan as SOOn as it can.
A cancer dia~nosis centre where cancer patients can be examined
and where the Idnd of canCl'r disease they are SUffering from can
be determinrd is essential
. Similarly. a ncurolon and psychotherapy ollnic shauld be
established to off€'r services for mental and nervous illnesses.
As it IS now, cancer detection in A1rhanistan is not scientific. and most dla/(noses come so late that the patient dIes on the
way abroad before re:lchin~ a cancer treatment hospital.
Th(" I:"('n€'ral l'omplaint of the doctors and physicians in the
foreign hospitals IS that patients are not sent for
treatment on
tim,,", and th~t the disease reaches such a
stage of development
that whcn thc patients reach the hOspital they are nearly dead.
A cancer diagnOSIS centre will not cost much. BesIdes, when
establlsbed, it could become the nucleus of a
canCer
therapy
centre. and could be developcd grad Dally aDd with availibllity of
financial and material means to become a bospltal.
Lack of cxact statistics makes It difficult to know the per.
centagc of dcaths from oancer In this COtmtry, bDt It is
serious
cnou/(h 10 dcserve the cstabllsblng of a centre 1n anyone of the
hig hospitals in Kabul.
.
A few of our doctors oDght to be tralDed in the lield of caD·
cer diagnosis and their services offered to our patients.
The mmlstry should study the posslhility of an affiliation
agreement between one of its hospitals, especially Kabul
Unl·
verslty Hospital. and one of the sl5ter bospltals abroad. Fur the
conclusian of such an agreement, careful and thorough study hy
the ministry Itself Is essential.
A neurology and' pSyChotherapy centre
is another needed
pubUc health organl..tion It 15 thne crlmJnals are sent for psycho.
therapy. Some children will especially benefit from psychotherapy.
It is a highly teehinal field of medicine. Pros and e....s of
establishing these two centres In Afghanistan should' be surveyed
by the mInistry ItseU.
Since the chlldren's hospital 1n Kabul has been started,
it
,would be a gOO!l Idea if a' psychotherapy centre is also opened in
the same hospital fo~ the children.
Along with It, the present mental hospital needs expansion
and reform. aDd one aspect will automatically he in psyehotherapy.
11 would be a good idea If the proposed clinic could serve as a
maiD liaiSOn medical consultation department for the prisons, whe.
re some prisoners may be 1n need of psychotherapy.
T!'e number of students taking medicine and phannaey in
AfghanIStan Is on the Increase. AlmOst invariably alI (If them take
traditional fields of medicine.
There is a big vacuwn In such fields as cancer and psycho.
therapy in the country, while doctors In the traditional medical fieL
ds are growing In numbers.
With the opening of such cUnles new fields In the medical
profesSIOn wlll also open up, offe'rlDg new vistas to the doctors and
serv'Ces to the public.
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governmental departments are inactive and idle.
Past expertence shows that 'lack
of information about governmental activities had led sotne people
to ask for action I to be taken in
areas where activity had already
been going on. May be this)s
due to the fact that some departments have difficulty 1[\ preparing
a news item about what they are
doing or think that the publicallon of the news might confront
them with certain difficulties.
Both these pcoblems can bc solved, claimed the editorial. Suggestmg a :iolution, it fJald, mlOlS·
tnes and other goverpmertal 01'ganlsatlons engaged in developmental work can from time to
time call newsmen and pbotographers to Day a visl t to the proJect
construction ~Ite where they could
Interview the 'WOI kers and take
pictures of thelr actIvities.
The mtf'.istrics and other governmental organisations, can also
II1vite Journalists to attend their

meetiags
and report about the
proceedings.
Another handy method of disseminating it'.formation to the pu~
bllc is for each ministry and govern mental organisation to appomt a press liaison office. This oftice could then report interesting
developments and decisions in the
!'espective ministry or organisalton.
The fact that some officials fear
that the leakage of II news item
might get him in trouble is understandable to a certain extent.
In this connection the editorial
~<lid care should be takeP.', not to
leak any neW:-i whIch is not based
on facts or which is considered
to be mopportune. It said <lIten
this fear exists only in the mind
of certain (lfficials and in the long
rUD. the pllbllcnlJon of
a news
Item wuuld prove more beneficial
than <IlltJcipated at first.
The edItorial said a new spirit
I::> rCCluired under which officials
should think of press as a med-

" • c',
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Yesterday's issue of. the.\PHler
carried an article by Latif '/dun.
ad· Shams entitled IThe \ World
and the Problem· of ,unemp1p?fmen L. The article discussed In, detail the problem of unemployrt1ent in the world at large and In
the developing countries inpparticular claiming' that ,in<i<ievidpping
countfles- there is-an apparent \JT.Iemployment which through. plannmg and consideration ,of the problems may find·an easy 1801ution.
One of the letters to the editor
rompIained that the price of sugar espeCIally sugar cubes has
become ur.stable. rt is ,aggrllVa!hig to see that the price of this
essential food item is rising and
that it is not the same ;n lall
shops

J"
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. The 'Kabul Times published an. wheat annuaUy. Out of this, dumterestmg report in one· of ItS ring the next Aighan year It may
rec<;nt Issues on the situation of be able to buy' up, to 40,000 tons
agncultural production.
of wheat, bul needs to supply the
Facts and figures in the report -rest from foreIgn sources.
makes one beheve that AighanisWhen the department is able
tan is well on its way towards to purchase all the wheat it needs,
achieving self sufficiency .In agri- tha' IS the 200,000 tons, it can
culture.
be claimed that Aighanistan has
One queshon always asked, but become self sufficient in food prov~guely ans.wered, is this: when duction
WJll Aighamstan actually achieve
To he able to make purchases
self-sufIlcinecy In, food product- from all parts of the country and
ion? What is lhe criteria by Whl- store up the supplies it purchases
~h ·one could judge that Afghan- [, am the internal markets, the,
IstJ'n has suffiCient whcat suppl- Foud Procurement Department
les to meet domestic demand?
has cor.,'itructed 49 store houses
There are two ways to answer in the country. during the past
the question F,rst, by judgmg two years, and it plans to consfrom the rate of Import from ab- truct 0 few more.
road of wheat and other
food
A look at the map of Afghanis'~upplles.
tan will show that the store houSecond, by finding standards for 'es have been buill in a way that
judgement from internal markets
embraces all the provinces
in
like the price of wheat and othe; thc country But mostly those arfoodgralns and purchase of the eas are covered which grow more
food procurement departme.nt fr- wheat and signs of a surplus for
am wheat SOurces Inside the cou- ,the presef'!,t or ln the future exists,
ntry.
One of the bIggest problems io
The Food Procurement Deport. the purchase of whent has been
ment IS tn nced of 200.000 tons of lack of means of transport and

·1
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Lowland devils, disease refuge{
hazards

Amerlcaf'!, sources say thet e are
cUllently about 230,000 refugees
.llmost entirely
dependent
011
US a,d.< Each year about 30.0011
new refugees at e added to thl'
rolls, while a slmilar number bEl~
come seH-sufficlent or make theil'
way back to tbelr old homes an~
to reqUire help.
It would not be an ufair estimate to place the total number
of refugees In the eight years since the 1962 Ger..cva accord tR
theory turned the kingdom
int0
a neutral state at around 600,00P
~or 20 per cent of the country's
3.000,000 populatIOn.
AmeT Ican refugee offiCIals havc;'
bcen flooded WIth a further 18.000
refugces, mostly Mea tnbesmen
who have been flown out of thE'
sit ategy Plam of Jars whlch
IS
uf'.der threat of North Vletname:->l'
attack.
Thc United Slates started orgofused reltef progl ammes In Laos
In late 1962 Pnor to that, refugees had been dealt With In
Q
haph.,.ar_ fashIon through
regular Royal Lao governmen t channels.

At the outset l the mam Il'1wl
was pluvlded by lice drops, WIth
AIr Amell(:a pilots flying ..lgalllg
C--l6 1\" Ir....-cngmc aircraft mlo haThe- Soviet newspaper Pravda
U.S support for Israeli "mlll- zal'dous mountain valleys to help
has accused the Umted States of tary adventu!es" testifIed to Wa- I feed the dIsplaced tllbesmen.
dudglng four-power consultatIOns shlllgton S WIthdrawal from
i{lcc dropS-in whtch 44 kilos
the
un a peaceful solutIOn to the MI- ll'sponslbI1lty It
had
assumed (97 puunds) of nee are wrapped
ddle East problem.
Jor promoting a peaceful polIhcal III thl ('(, large sacks. piled on '" 00·
The article, written by comm- :;olutlOn III the
dcn p,lilets and pushed through
MHt.dJe
East
entator Vladlmll' Mdrnallov, said Pravda saId
' the dODl of the eurcraft flYlOg at
a certam syp.,chrOUlsation was dISThe Ul1lte'd States and the Sov- about 1,000 feel (300 metres) Into
cermble between the stepping up Iet UrJon want to negotiate
a pre-determined cleal JOgs-are stili
of Israeli military actiVIty
and "sel.ond nuclear non-proliferation an importar.t p:l.I t of the" progl·,the stubborn refusal
by
the 11'C'aty" to stop the spread DC stra- amme
Umted States to--support a peace- tegic ill ms, the Hamburg dally
fu I poll tIcal solution II.
AbDUl 2,000 metllc tons a monD,r Welt ,eported.
th ,11(' dlopped by .Ilr and anothcl
Quoting (he American press as
1,000 tons dlstfluuted by other mcThe newspaper quoted well-meVidence. he saId the U.s. had fOI med liources 1n Bonn who had thodx to prOVIde 000 grams a day
been covenng up the aggressive revealed fIrst deuuls of the tOPICS
for an adult. sources said.
actiVities and aims of Israel at
A small group of Amencan..;,
~Is('u:ilied at the preliminary U,Sthe four-power meetmgs.
most
of the former members of'
:>uvlet Strategic Arms LimitatIOn
"By th.s. a bllVd alley IS de. Tolks (SALT) wh,ch ended in
thc Peace Corps or internatIOnal
lIberately bemg created In order H('lslnkl last month
voluntary serVice, make regulal
10 help Israel extend its aggressVISitS to refugee areas to deterAs With the treaiy to stop the
ion agamst the Arab countries", sJjread of nuclear weapons other
mine how much IS needed in, the
the article said
states would be requested to SIgn. way of supplies
FlYing In small aircraft they
VISIt some of the wlldest country
m the world-one such area, Moung Mounse, IS in the remote noAdvert.S1ng Rates
rthwest only 20 mIles (32 kmsl
Clas'tfled: per lme, bold type Ilf 20
from the borders of China and
(minimum seven hnes per inaent'lll)
Burma.
Refugee offiCIals have alsO lau_
Dtsplall: Column IRch. Af. 100
n.ched resettlement and relocation
programmes, With two large resub.,cribtion Tates
settlement SIes--one ~s of VI~
ntiane and one in the southern
Yearlll
.1f. 1000
Laotian panhandle-already opeHaLl Y €arly ...... , '"
At. 600
ratin.
QaHe,ly ... ,
Af. 300
BeSides rice, the refugees are
prOVIded with the basic utenslls
FOR E.I G N
needed to set up a home.
However, officials blur..t1y ad¥eark
S 40
mit
that any resettlement of the
Haff Yearly
25
$
hill tribes is a gamble.
Quarterlll
$ 15
Mamly Buddhist by religion
WI th a strong dIslike
for
the
lowland areas, the tribesmen are
averse to leaving their home mountams where they hove subsisted

Industria,' Estates

(Cootinued on page 4)
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Jt ucpendS upon bow you look at It: Prehaps this
to implement their programme to
provide houses and not
supply.

l

Opposition attacks ,Nixon s policies
unfol t'unate Idea around that thlS
whole environment cnsis can SImply be cured by spendIllg a little more money or making .>ome
easy decIsions"
Thl? Demucrats' political coun~
ell has .ldoQled as party policy
a resolutiOn urgmg the wlthdra\\ al of all US. forces from VIet_
nam Within 18 months
PreSIdent Nlxon's stated a1m 1S
lo pull out all combot troops by
the rnd of this year, although a
::luhstnntlal number of non-combat

lUI ces would remam in Vietnam
for as long as necessary to support the South VIetnamese.
A Democratic piOC1Y
council
sub~commlttee, under fanner VIetnam peace negotiator Averell
Harnman, drew up the reSblution,
which says: "We-·see no reason
why thIs withdrawal (of all US.
forces from Victnam) should not
bc completed w,thin 18 mortths."
the SituatIOn. Another major effort IS aimed at finding inse~tic_

TIll' tL'levlsiOll ptogramme, (',11[lcd I r('(' by all three major n
\\ 01 k~ to allow DCIlIUCI at::> to 1 ('Ply to the preSident's State of thl'
UnIOn .lddrcss. consisted mainly
"I' I dlllt'd mcln-m-the street cnllt'lsm nj the Pi cSldcnt and the adA maJul dIsaster" would result GOO millIOn to one thousand mllli_
mllllsll'ILlon
In repeatedly
Seve' Ial Il'ddmg Democrats also flom any actiOn hmltJl1g the use U1l vcopl~ liVIng
ilIJPC;lI ~·d
nut political report.crs u[ DDT fOl thc control of malaria :;PIClYCU houses. ExtenSive monIIII dl'vploplng coul1tncs, the Ex~ lUllilg has abo, been carned out
,,,.. ho watched a preview SeW'
l'lUtlV(' Board WdS told by James lIl'the Umted States for the past
pluvtl.kd Iiule ne.v knowledge 01
W W"ghl. WIlO Chief of Yector W years un \Vorkel's ill DDT planDemll( Idlle P.llty poliCY
t:; No adverse effects have been
Rt'Jjll".i.'ntatlve CUll Albert, De_
uOlo\ogv and control.
I l'l'orded
The only known ca::,~
moel,,' It· h.'adcl In the House uf
Some countrll'S h.1Vl' recently
Repi (:-.:'nL.tlv('s. s,l1d on the pro- . Ilmllcd the use of DDT, but nom' 01 DUT pOJsomng were In people
whu h<ld aCCidentally eaten the
gl<lnlllll' that the ptcsldent's veto
has bdnnl'd It completely, all have
of thl' hi.' •.d th, edulHtJon and weL t!C'('lt\(·d that In exceptIOnal Clrc- ill~l.'ctilide. but none of them dled.
rd)(' b.ll ".IS onl' lit the leal mea_
III consldermg the .contlnued
umstances DDT crln sttli be used
sure ,d duthOlity In the past uett:-.c vI DDT, the pOSSible hazards
lOt human health and welfare
cadl'
H£'stncllons were mtrouced beca- havL' to be weIghed agolll6t· tJ.
T\\ 1I leadmg contenders for thE- U',L' of adV4'1 Sl' (>ffect~ on certain advunl,lges: Wright. pomted out.
Dl:m(lll,llie presldL'lJt lui nomlnHw
In countries where mosquito--borSpl'tlCS of wild bfe
tlon III H17:!_ Senator
Edmund
lit: lil:-;('uses do not
represent a
Muskll' IlJ M.lIne and
Senator
DDT IS valuable In agnculturl', ~l:rtoUS problem, there
may L
George McGovern of South DaJull:sllY anu public
health, It:-. JU:itllic<.Itlol1 fur limItIng the Use
kOl,hlJ....U m.ldc bl1ef <.Ippc.lranl'- usC' In publIC health, mamly lUI
of DDT, but 10 developing"oOUnLe,
malal'l.I control, accounts for ~l'
IIL':i, e:ipl.'clully In troplcal areas,
1~', ul tutCl} yl'od uctlOn DDT is
RUl Senator Edw.lnl Kennedy,
mal.lna IS st.1l1
such a senous
deputy leader In the sen.1te. who ,dso useJ against plague, dengue, ealth and SOClo-ecanonllC problem
has ruled hImself out as a preSI- ~lcep111g Sickness .md other dlsea~ that DDT must be used untIl ,
dential contendcr III 1972, did (:ot ses tI ansm I tled by IOseCtS, but on more e[[ectlve and ecOllonuc meappear
<I lesser scale,
thod of control IS found. The sucIn hldl,llia campaigns, DDT I~ cess of malaria eradIcatIOn dep~
SenaWI Mike MansfIeld, sen.lte
Democrntl<.· leader was among sprayed on the inSide walls and cnds esscntial1y on the avadablthose \""ho said too much was b£>l.... illl1gS of houses and does not II ty of an Insecticlde safe to man,
lng spent on defence
("orne mto contact with wild life ef(ectIve agaInst mosquitos ana
Of veget~tiQn
'
But he In effect accepted PI'\!mexpensive.
sldcnt Nixon's calion Friday for
Wnght stressed that the safety
Allegawns that DDT can proan end to stenle discussions bet- record or DDT to man has been duce cancer lJl mICe have not been
ween Democrats and Repuhhcans
utttstandmg, and that DDT h
substantiated, he went on, and
"as to who reany deserves the
been responsible for savmg milli- WHO w,th the InternatIOnal Ag_
credit for discovering the issue of ons of bves throughout the world
ency for Re~earch on Cancer I'
dealing WIth pollution ,.
No tox,c effects hav~ bee\, re- makmg a major effort to evaluate
However, Anzona congressman
purled m the past 20 years among ides that could replace DDT and
Morns Udall, a leadmg conserva- 200.000 sPfaymen employed in m
not persist in the environment
tlOnist, said "I thmk there's an
lana campa1gns, nor' among the 1,300 haye been tested so far.

DDT a must to control
malaria, WHO was told

•

, In HddltlOn, th~ commerCial re_
presentatIOn of Czechoslovakia In
Knbul hrls been contacted on pos"ble export of the plant's products lO that country. SImtlar contal·t:-- will be made With
some
ot!WI countrlCS who may be 111tctl'sted In obtaining the plant's
products, Zameryee asserted.
The managel of the Zameryee
knitting plant satd that at presC'nl thc plant is m competition
with other local kmttmg plants
,lnd ofters ItS products at 20 per
('C'nt lowC'r pnces with bctter qU<1_

Committee has allocated two Jl'nbs of land for the plant ,n the
Pull Chal khl Industnal
site {
Kabul, the construct,JOn work fOl
which wdl start m another I,.
months.
Commenting about the potenllality of local markets, Zameryee
s:'lId that the markct in the capltal city IS promlslIlg and In thE'
near future five
sales outlets
will be opened 11'\ Kauul
WIth
blanchC'~ In Herat, Kandahar, M,L
Z<lr Sh<lllf dnd Kundu7.z
Illy

Western Centre'"
Ban'lcers me ef

The Zameryee knItting plant '5
equipped with 25 sets of kDltllng
machines ·and SlX additIOnal machmes for miscellaneous
work,
said the manager and owner of
the plant. The total of 31 sets of
machmes was bought six months
ill?JO frl>m the Federal Republtc
of Gcnnany and SWLtzerland ot
the cost of Af two miMion. and
were installed by l(l.Cal eng meers.

-

The Democrats
10' U.S have
laundll'd the II campaign bUild-up
for November's congreSSIOnal electlon~ With an attack on presIdent NIxon and hiS Republ1c ..m
<Idm In 1st I alllln POIICICS
1n . 1 0 hOUl'~Jong teleVlslOn plOgr.lmmc they ('harged Nixon WIth
unnet'('ss..11 J1 y high defence spendmg. c\(l'lIscc! hIm of not dUIng
('nough to sol V(' the problems 01
pover ty, cduc.ltton, crime and po_
llutIOn.

By A Stall' Reporter

Anothel knittmg plant went tR_
to experimental operation In Ka_
bul three months ago
Bearing
the trade~mark "Mountlan' the plant was established by Ghulam
Reza Zameryee,
a businessman
from' Herat, Wlth an InItial capl·
tal of Af 45 m,llion
Indioattng the purpose of estab_
lishmg the plant along WIth many others already In operatiOn JO
the capital city, to further develop thIS mdustry m the country.
IZameryee 531d that the Inveslment CommIttee of the Mmlstry
approved ·the projcCt In
early
September last year and III November It began ItS expenmental
operatlOn

SOUl ce mlmltted

The Pathel Lao representatlvC'
In VIentiane, Soth Phet-Rasl. pla-

of modern'

Women do the knitting work

lor ccntufl(,S by
hunting
and
glov.lrg crops on a
slash-andl)Ul n baSIS
But the tides of
war
have
s,,,ept them to and fIo -North
Vletnamelie and communist Pathet Lao actiVities In Sam Neusa
pi OVlnCl' adjOinIng North
Vletn,lm lclst year drove 90.000 people
southward
SOtllcC'''i ~atd that among 7,000
IT'I ug('{'s IJft('c! out of the
same
at (las by aIr last month,
then~
wei e no :lblc-bodled men and
fc,"
able-bodied
women - they
'" erf' (,Ither dead or in the ranks
ol Ihc Pathet Lao
Thp Ameflcans say the refugees
::11 c driven from their homes through dlshke of communist rule.
"In some of these pla~es there
has been a lot of b01Tl.btn,::o; and
lnnocep,t people get hurt"
one

.

BUSINESS t.lNDUSk:~

ium of making,' .thl!lr. ,viewiUnts
understood to-the ,.publlc,and·!I1ce
,. ,
versa.
- I' ' ..

Laos situation

Lowland devIls carrYlP.g dIsease
and di:icomfort are added hazard::;
for thousands of' t.nbesmcn alrea w
dy from the II' mountam homes by
the ,,,'ar In Laos.
The tllbesmen, who ltve mamly
between 4,000 and 7,000 feet (1,2UJ
and 2,133 metrcs). blame thc devils fur everythmg from Malaria
to crop failure and the plaID dIScornfol t of living at humid loweI
lcvels
Tl'lbal bebef m deVils, however,
tS Just one more pcoblem fOl
har~-preE:ised Amencan
refugee
offiCials who work round the clock
to aSSIst tens or thousands of fa.
milles rende! cd homeless us the
war surges back and forth through the rugged moun tams and
jungles of Laos

..
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BASLE. Feb. 10. (Reote,). Western Central bankels left an un- treatcd wlthm workmg party theventful meeting of the Bank [or lee 01 the Olgamsauon for EcoInternatIOnal Settlements
(HIS) nomIc Cooperatton and Developmhere Saturday conscIOus that Wa- ent (OECD).
shmgtan not Basle -now holds
Schiller however recognJsed ththe key to future world monetary at there was no chance of lowerand economiC developments
lllg EUJ opean
Jnterest rates beThc Y,ce-Presldent of the West rates III the Ulllted States, he adrare thl'l e was some easmg
of
German Central Bank, Dr Otmat
Emmmger, told Reuter the mee- de~~ked whether there had been
tmg was the qUietest he had att- Bny pressure on British Bank of
ended for three years and another
theIr cenlral banker remarked
England Governor Sir Leslie
that tt was the shortest session O'BrIen, to lower the Bntish bank
he had attended.
rate, Dr Emmmger saId the quest IOn had not even been discussed
After the continuous European
He noted however that the premonetary Cl'lses of preVIOUS years, sent high I ate of the British bank
the ban.kers were mamly concer- rate had been attracting funds
ned WIth developments on
the
back to Bntaln Without havmg
other Side of the allan tic-progress
any apparent affect on,
British
m the US. battle agamst infla- muustnal Investment
lIOn an>;! the pOSSIbIlity of some
<Reuter)
easmg In U.S. Interest rates.
Free
Exchange
Rates At
European bankers would ltke
the UllIte<.l States to stamp out IP.....
D'Afghanistan Bank
natIOn III Its economy, but fear
Kabol. Fe!. 10,
-Following
that t'ontmued derIatIonary mea w Me the exchange rates at the De
surl'S could hit world trade and
AfghaOlst.ln Bank expressed per umt
lead to receSSIOn
in Afgham of foreign curreqcy tow
<
'
01 Emminger
said
Charles
Voombes of the New York Fe- day Feb 10
deral Resel ve Bank had not given any furthel mdleatior\ or the
Af 7725 (per U.S dollarlAf.77.75
future poltey of the US Fedcl al
18540 (per pound sterlmg)
Reserve Board under its new ch'IIrman Arthur Burns
Af. 18660
Commen tmg On a recen t pi o·
Af 2110 60 (per hundred DM) Ai.
po~al by West German Economics
l,hl1lster Karl Schille, that
Ii,
2124.32
conferer.ce be held on ways of
of lowering world tn terest rates,
134084 (per hundred Frence
DI Emminger .sald this questIon
Af. 1399.85
would now almost certulllly be

Smce the plant 1S operatmg on
an expenmental bas1s, out of 31
machmes only 14 are operative
and, at present, dally productlOn
IS an average of 30 to 50 various
types of pullovers.
scarfs. and
sweaters for children, saId ZameTyee
There are 30 employees worktng
In the plant 25 of whom are women and gIrls WIth a primarY
education The
highest salary
paid for the' skilled employec "
AI. 4,000, the managcr saId.
The raw matenal such as thread, and Marinos wool are Imported from the Federal Republtc of
Germany and SWitzerland
Elaboratmg on
future plans
Zameryee said, beginnIng March
thIS yeac the plant WIll starl pro_
ducmg nylon goods both for men
and women the raw material for
whIch Will be imported from It,lly and Iran A number of new
machmes wtll also be purchased
from SWitzerland to knit slockmgs and gloves, he added He expects to lI1creaSe the number of
employees as SOOn as
the llf'W
machlOes arnve.
The present premises
of the
plant are very small, saId Zameryee However, the
Investment

--

The Industnal Estates Programme was launched by the Government of India In pursuan.ce of
a resolutIOn of the Small Scale
indusll ,cs Board tn 1955. The
mam objective was to create neces~aly l'ondlllOns (or the development of small scale IIldustnes
by provldll1g ladOl y aCl'ommodahor, at SUitable SItCs WIth all the
reqUired facilities sULh as water,
electncity. I.lW matel ial depots,
transport rind banks
These es·
lales were also mtended to favour
dispersal of IIlduStllcS from congested areas to :;eml-urban and
rural areas
The mdustnal t:'states In the co·
untry are dasslfl('d Into urban
estates which are located In. cltles,
large towns or theIr neIghbourhood; semJ-urban estales located
tn small towns With a population
of 5.000 to 50.000. rural estates tn
•... IUages '''~Ilh a populatIOn
of
less than 5,000
Of the 486 tndustnal estates sponsored up till
1966-67. 130 we' c located In rural
areas, 178 111 semi-urban areas ap..d
the remaming 111 urban ar~as
Out of 231 tndustrial estates th-

also storing facilities. The fBrmer
who sells his surplus sells It.· on
the fann, and accepts no responsibilLy for transporting It to 'a
SIte wl)ere lorries of the Food
Procurement Depjartment could
pIck it up.
Closer.ess of the store houses
to the farm areas, better transport
"nk s espeCIally construction of
roads. will have great bearing on
the improving of :supplies of wheat and better purchases from the
farmers.
WhIle no doubt increasing yield
will have direct effect on the
purchase of wheat from domestic
markets, the Food Procurement
Department would do well to survey linkin.g major areas with the
help of experts from the Ministry
of Public Works.
Food self-sufficiency Is expected
to be attained in three to four
years. but, a readinesss to reap
the fruits on the part of 'the Food
Procurement Department such as
Improvll1g contacts with the farmers and even taking Initiative
Ir. form mg. agrH~ulturBI selling coopcratlves would be of great help

,I L
I,
I

India

en functlonmg, 164 located 111
urban areas, 74 111 semi-urbaI':', ar.
eas and 53 111 rural areas. Thus
out of 178 estates sponsored In the
urban arcas, those
funchorung
formed a proportion of 92.13 per
cent.
The pOSitIon of estates located
111 sClnl-urbap. and rural areas JS
far from salisfactory, the proportIOn of those fllnctlf'tnlng to those
sponsored uell1g 4157
per cent
and 407 per cent respectIvely Of
thc 6,248 sheds completcd III functIoning estates upto March 1967,
those' Jr. working 'condltlon cons
tltuted only 69.59 per ccnt
The reasons fot thiS dIsmal Pl
dure arE:' not faJ to seek In the
matter of allotmcnt of completed
sheds, In thelr occupation
and
actual (lInctlOmng, the programme
as a whole and particularly the
estates set up In semi-urbsp.. and
rural areas suffered among other
things of a shortage of raw-mat-'
crIal unSUItable locatIOn anrl lack
of mtegrated planning
Consequently, It was decided to
concentrate OP.. consolidation
of
the programme rather than on lts

BA'NKE MI,LLIEAF·GHAN
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One of the five male workers
I

at work iD the plant.
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Arab summit
(CDnt/rIIM

/rom

pall' 1)

the Uejted States exposes to danger peace nod security in the
MIddle E;ast as well as world pence Hnd therefore bears 'n serious
responsibIlity before the world
community and humanity as a
whole.
At thiS serious stage in the history of the Arab nation it becomes imperative for all the Ar'ab
states and the Arab people with
<Ill theIr' organisation and· institutions to mobilise their forces and
concentrate their potentials and
energies in the face of all the cha_
llenges of .the battle of destiny.
In thIS strliggle. the Arab Mlion does not stand alone in the
. face of aggression. All peace, ftee~
dom and progress loving peoples
stand with the Arab nation, The
front line coul'.tries appeal to these people and to their governments to stand firmly in a join!
front to repel aggression and con·
solidate justice, peace nnd righteousness".

(l)PMTurkl.sh FOIClgP.. Mmistry Secretary. General 01 han ~rlap left
here for Ankara Monday appatcntly without makmg any progr-

accordmgly.
In Ankara. Turkish officials fully 1Orormed on Iran's views as to
the root of the critIcal relations
between Iran and Iraq, had relaycd these to Ammash, Erlap said
and thee, decIded to inform the
Iramans on this matter,

.'
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Asked what the object

would

PI ccsldent Tito said it remained tl')
bl' :-;cen what issues Rogrs would
I

;ll~e

. Obviously we shall deal with
1I'lternational problems-in parttcullr \"ith the situation in the Mi(!dle I':afit and African problems
\\ hl(h are burder...
'TIll'Ie will be some talks pro-

Thp agreemcnt

W<lS proposed

by Nakasone. nn nJ.{cncy spokes-

.r·

moral support to the "apartheid
,·egime".
~
They "strongly demanded" that
the United Natio!'" toke "urgent
steps" to bring about the liberahon of the peoples of AngOlI!,
Mozambique, Rhodesia, Namibia,
South Africa and 'Guinea Bi...
sau",
.
In their comri'tunique the two
leaders demanded tbat the righJs
of People's China be restored to
tbem at the United Nati.olls In
order to make the world body
effective.
They said the forthcoming nOl'r
aligned summit meeting as well
as a preparatory meeting for the
summit at Dar-Es-Salaam should
contribute to the solution ·of major international problems and
world peace.
"Both sides pointed to the need
for further elaborating the programme and forms of activity of
the nDn-aligned countries and for
a more intensive bilateral and broader mutual cooperation among
'these countries", the communique
said.

Rogers feted by Moroccans
on first leg of African tour

m,m said.
Nakasonc was quoted as sayinfZ
that U.S. military installations. If
n"eded by U.S. forces should be
available for joint use hy US
HABAT. FGcb 10. (Reuter).f(llces and Japanese self derencp
US
Sccretary of Stale William
forers
Hogt't'~ conferred here yesterday
Nakasone also
proposed th<lt
morning with Moroccan Foreign
be
Ok Ina wan military workers
MinIster Abdelhadi Boualb on his
pl.lccd under an " m direct employFirst day of polilicai talks during
mc'nt system," in which the Japanese governmcnt would act as hiS current tour of Afnca.
Sources clo~(' to the foreign
thf.'lr employer, the spo}<csman
mll1lstry Indlcatcd thC' hour-long
sdld.
talk dealt pnnclpally with the
Mcye promised
to study thc
m.lttC'r although Okinawa affairs Middle East Situation. African aff~lrs and bilateral rC'lations
v.. ('re not under hlS Jurisdiction,
At a a banquet here Sunday
thr spokesman said
night hosted by the foreign mini_
OklllClwan workers, now (brect_
Happily we
ly employed by the US military. ~ter, Rogers said·
have no problems to discuss only
dll' thrcatC'ning to stage a thIrd
stnke In protest against mass dis_ those matters of commOn interest
missal part of a US plan to curb whi.h benefit the friendship bet·
ween our two countries.'
Its military expenditure
The government daily newspaMeyer and Nakasone a"lso agreed dunng one-hour courtesy call per commentary on the Middle
by thc ambassador that the Uni- East said it would be naive to rely
tcel Stales and J apon should coo- on the Americans' power of perperate III extending cconomic and suasion with the zionists.
The opposition daily AJ Alam,
cultural ,I assistance to Southeast
published by the Istiqlal party.
Asian countries, the spokesman
su~gested in an editorial that if
saId
Thcy ,hd hot go into dctails. the US. wanted to give Moroeco
military aid they could supply
I be ~pokesman addcd.

.

,1)~f~:kI'

frierUl8'

:

•

bably on our bIlateral relationship too".
(Rogers, who is also on an African tour, is due to fly into Addis
Ababa on Wednesday).
In a joint communique, President Tito and Zambia's President
Keeneth Kaunda urged the "immediate withdrawal" of United
States troops from Vietnam. They
"once again condemned the illu,ions tbat unacceptable solutions
can be imposed On the Vietnamese oeople through the continua·
I!nr -of the warn.
The two leaders said the only
\Val' of ending the "tragic war"
was to respect the right of the
South Vietnamese people to decide their own de~tiny without
outside interference.
In the commUnIque, the
two
PI cSldents expressed their Clgrave
concern on the growing tension in
sou lhern Africa 11. They called on
foreign countries to stop supplyw
in.'! arms to South Africa and emph:1~lsi..'d that the supply of arms
to South A[rka was the most imPOI tant clemcnt of political and

."

~.T",~

~, ..

Phantom jets for example and
added: 'If they are not needed
for OUT own country Morocco can
always use them in another part
of the Arab fatherland where
tJley would be more useful for
peace than the Phantoms supplIed to Israel.'
After talks with Premier Ahmed Laraki and luncheon with
KlIlg Hassan, Rogers was dUe to
Sign a bilateral air accord yesterday afternoon before leaving Rabat for Tun is

HOUSE FOR RENT

AT
WAZm AKBARKHAN
A two Storey, tin-roof. five bed.

room· modern house.
With all the up·to-date taelli·
ties behInd the Amertean Emba·
ssy; just completed.
Call: Tel 21951 otflee hOlU9
Te\. 30763 after office hours

A 0 V E RTf S EM E N T S
NEW TELEPHONE NUMBERS OF l'HE
AFGHAN TOURIST ORGANISATION
President Afghan Tourist Organisation:

25358

Vice President and Sales Manager;

.24464

General Manager-AFGHAN TOUR:

25359

Administration and Accoun t Section:

25357

-----",_.-------------------------

Be a winner evenl when ·you tose.

S. Vietnam'

Important
Telephones

Manson's" trial

.,

'

rrO meet tn Addis Ababa' ott Wednesday

be' of the meetmg with Rogers,

ess In hiS talks With Iran authontles on tensIon between Tehran
an.d Baghdad.
Erlap had arrived here Friday
10 inform Iranian authonties on
the IraqI vIewpumts
In abnef all port statement' Erlap rei tel ated that the sole pur(Crmhnued ·from pag.: 3)
ch the small sector can produce.
pose of hIs VISit had been to in- local government bodIes.
A concomltant of the programform the franJD.1l authorll1es on
the
The Draft Fourth Plan lays me of mdustrtal estates is
Iraq's stand.
emphasis on the consolidation. of dIspersal of in.dustrIes In rural
He was not carrymg any pro- the programme of industrial es- and backward areas.
Industrial
posals or threats from the Iraqis:
tates. It states "The programme development in .rural areas reqIraqI Interior Mimster Mehdl of setting up industrial estates. uires certain pre-requisites like
Saleh Ammash had expressed his complete With factory premises electrtclty and communications.
government's 'Ideep concern" ab- will, however, be pursued in smw In the absence of these, it is first
out the e"nslmg relations between
all towns and promising
rural not possible to have any industrIran and Iraq and the possibility and backward areas.
Ial development. Acother handithat events may II ge t out of hanrl"
Selection of sites for industrial cap for the rural areas is the
Erlap said. He had informed Iran development and industrial esta- inadequate availability of skilled
tes will be made on the basis of labour and absence of local entrequick techno-economic surveys". preneurship. Marketing facilities
It is doubtful if the modest funds too have a vital role to play in
earmarked for this programme, any programme of industrial deWill permit carrying out of such velopment.
surveys.
An industrial estate in an, ur·
WEDNESDAY
An important objective of the ban area may take about three
Industrial Estates Programme is years to establish itself whereas
Arlana Afghan AIrlines . to encourage growth of ancillary a rural estate may take between
industries. The public sector un- five to seven years. Though the
dertakil'gs can lend a helping ha- setting up of industrial estates in
Departures:
nd by meetmg their requirements rural and backward areas may
ARRIVALS
of sUltable parts and components not be sound policy on techno-ecoBeirut·Tehran·Kabul
0830 from small mdustries.
. r..omlc dnsiderations, it is a desirFG-206
A similar elfort 1s called for
:"lew Delhi·Kabul
able measure of providing
ba1545 from the private sector. Coordm- lanced economic growth in areas
FG·303
ated growth of small scale sector whjch have for long been denied
Departures
can be ensured if a reservation of this opportunity.
Kahul·New Delhi
1030 capacity in certain industries can,
FG·:roz
The programme has languished
be regulated for this. The large 1n Hie past owing mainly to unsuAEROFLOT:
undertakings will then be requir- itable location, improper planning,
ARRIVAL
ed
to discourage the manufacture lack of marketing facilities and
Moscow -Tashkent-Kabul
of the parts and components whi· shortage of raw materials.
An
SU·019
mdustrial estate can be a very
effective tool for development of
small mdu5tnes provided pre-reUI e JudiclOu~ly planned.
Cantd. from page 2
(lNFA)
ce~ the blame squarely on AmerOPEN TONIGHT:
H.'an 1J0mbmg in Laos.
·Hakim·Kute Sangi
In the never never land of Laos,
Muhsen Asri·Nader Pashtoon Amencal"'. ofliclals do not admit
Wat
that US. planes fly bombing miNajib·Cinema Pamir
Hlds over 'the country-<lespitef
FaJzl·BiDl Hessar
the fact that President Nixon has
Barikut·Dah MAzang
tacitly admllcd thiS. And tbe NoAmJrl·Shahrara
rth Vietnamese and Pathet Lao
Ikhundzadah· Darulaman
clt'lly lhel (' are North Vietnamese
Shakerl-Jade Maiwand
troops in the country.
Eqbal Spuzhm.I.Jade l\Iaiwand
The Pathet Lao generally leave
WASHINGTON.
Feb. 10.
Asrl Sakha·Mohammad
Jan
I Clll,L:ee selllemeT't:s alone. There
(Rcutcr) Dcfence
SecretarY
Khan Wat
hdV(' bl'l'll hardly any ,eported Ill.
MelVin Laird left hcre by air for
Rona·Malek Asghar Sq,
cluents In d crescent of camps
Karle Char and Bibi Mahru ('ulYlng bl'!OW \hc Plam of Jars. SlIlith ViC'tnam for an OD-Spot suI \'t~y (If the war.
GeDeral MedJcal Depot
and communist troops have so far
L.llrd. accompanied by general
made no efTort s to extend their
Jo;ilrle
Whcpler. ch2lirman of the
contrul 11'.tO thiS area despite preJ<l1nl chiefs of staff. will spend a
v\l)usly holdlllc the plam.
week In Vietnam a'.sessing South
American sources suggest that VIl'lntlm·s capability to take over
the refugef's problem would be
<1 J-!:! L'atci ~h.lre of the
fighting
just 100 big a job for the comdnd \Vh<.~ther mnI e "L' S. troops can
Pollee station
-20 mUnists to cOPC' with and they are b . Withdrawn.
t
Trame Department
-41700 qUite willing to allow the United
PI pSldenL Nixon yesterday spFire Department
13 States to proVIde the relief.
okc for more than an hour wI~h
Telephone repair 29
Laird and General \Vhceler dlscu_
Airport
.
-21283-208'1!
s~tng the tflP at the White Housp,
Thl~ preSIdent III structed them
to make a new ~lprJraisal of the
(Continued Jrom page 1)
wnr and report back to him on
first week of April anil he belie·
·'how It looks I todny.'
ved she could not stand trial on
He also told them t9 assess VIMarch 30
ctnam~satlOn handing ,over more
But the judge ruled that trial
of the combat loll' to the South
should be set for that date and
Vietnamese in the broadest senthat Iany problem of her phYSical
se of the \vord.
condition would have to be conPAlIK CINEMA:
Nixon had s,ud repcatedly that
... At 2, 5, 7& ~nd 91 p.rn. Ameri- Sidered then
progress In Vil~tnamisation I:; a
Another defendant. Susan Decan colour cinemascope ·film dubkt.~y factor Ill' dl?tcrmlnlng the rate
., bed in Farsi GffiLS HAPPY with i lSe AtkinS, 21, also IS scheduled of LI S troon withdrawab.
Ellvis Pereslly Saturday
at 7~ For trLaI on March 30.
By mid·Apn I 110,000 US troops
Prosecutors have said they exp.m in E\1gUsh
will helve bee'('I wlthdl~l\\'n. leav. peet that motions by' defendants
----'-_.
Ing about 4:H.1I00 Amel'lcans still
\\'111 cau~e tnal postponements IIlARlANA CINEMA:
there
At I!, 4!, 7 and 9 p.m. Amerl. to Apnl or May. Two other defen.
. Unless there are any unfurcsecan e"lour cinemaseope film dub· dants are flghing extradition to l'n <"lIl'\.lmstd~ll.:es )t IS i.'xpected
ded in Farsi DEAD OR A LIVE California.
The prosecution wants to try all Nixon will a nnuonce the next cuwith Alex Cord and Robert Ryan.
'.back some l,ime In April,
.
.
IX
JOII'"'.tly.
Sunda)' at 7 1'.01. in EngUsh

Industrial estat,es programme

.~,

;. •

LUSAKA, Fa,b. 10.
(AFP).Yugoslav President Tlto said Mo·
nday he would meet American Secretary of State William Rogers,
10 AddIS Ababa, on tbe initiative
01 the United States government.
PreSident Tito was answering
reporters' questIo~s at Lusaka airport before leavmg for Ethiopia
at tHe end of a week's state visit
til Zambia.

TOKYO. Feb 10.
(Reuter).US. Ambassador Armin
Meyer
and Japanese defence agency director Yasuhiro Nakasone yester_
day agreed to study the advisability of putting US military bases
in Japan under the control of thc
J apanese ~elf defenCe forces

Erlap declined to comment on
Iraq-Iran relations, but pointed
out Turkey believcd that these
diferences should be resolved by
"frIendly negotiations" He then.
declared Turkey's intentIOn to do
all it can to seck a solution through dLp]omatlc channels.

,,'

, .,

Tifo, \ Rogers

Erlap mission
To reduce Iran-Iraq tension may 'have failed
TEllHAN. Feb. 10,

,

J

U.S., Japan agree to study
joint use of military base$
The Millinery Guild of IIritain. already looking
ahead to
Spring' 7D-recenUy launched an exciting collection of varied styles
in London Here the classic broad-brimmed shape bas been given a
new look ,'.ith a tall crown and masses of navy and white frills.

.'

other lotteries no one loses in Afghan Red Crescent Society raftles. You 'may be
lucky and win one of our. b111nd new: cars, an expense paid trip to ~t or
Tehran, or cash prizes up to Af. 150,080. Even it you aren't lucky you stm ~
Your money adds up 'to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
'whenever its help is needed.
i

Buy AfghaJl Red Crescent Society Lotlter.f'
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of

new Belqium envoy
KABUL, Feb. 1\. (Bakhtar).The agreement of Cl1arles Kerrenans as the minister 'plenipotentiary of Belgium to Afghanistan has
been issued on behalf of His Majesty. the information department
of the Foreign Ministry said.
He IS hiS country's Qtnbassador
in Tehran.

farmers in Afghanistan

Home Briefs
KABUL, Feb. 11, (Bakhtar)
The last plsne catrying the fInal
group of pilgrims to the holy Hal
left here today for Jiddah.
Planes of Ariana Afghan AIr.
hnes have transported abOut 5.000
pilgrims to the Haj this seaSon.
KABUL. Feb. 11. (Bakhtar).The Ambassador of Czechoslova·
kla, Petruzela, paId
a courtesy
call on the President of the TrI,
bals Deparment Sayed
Masoud
Pohanyar in his office yesterday
morning.
KABUL. Feb II, (Bakhtar).The great PashtoOnlstam leader.
Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan, left
here yesterday for Jalalabad.
KABUL, Feb 11. (Bakhtar).The outgoing USAID director
In Afghamstan Robert McClure
paId a fareweU caU on the Minis..
ter of In terior Eng Mohammad
Bashlf Lodin 111 his offIce yesterday
KABUL. Feb 11. (Bakhtar).In the recent auctIOn held in Lon_
don £ 721,000 was obtained from
the sale of 283.000 karakul pelts.
More than 73'.7. of the pelts pro
esented for auction were sold .
Goiden pelts were sold at hIgher prices tha,n the other types of
pelts, accordmg to a source of the
Afghan Karakul InstItute.
KABUL, Feb. II, (Bakhtar).The delegation for the new num·
ber plates of cars of the Kabul
Traffic Department in an annuoncement has asked all the car
oWners to get their new number
plates immediately otherwiSe theIr cars will be stopped
It has also asked the ovmers of
cars that have not paid state taxes to do so immediately.
Cars with forged number plates will be stopped and owners
legally proseceteud. it said.
KABUL. Feb. 11. (Bakhtar).Eng Mir Abdul Wahab HamidI,
an offiCIal of the Ministry of Ag.
nculture and Irrigation, who went
to Poland seven years ago for higher studles returned home yesterday
KABUL. Feb 11. (Bakhtar).The seminar of the pricipals of
the high schools ID Kabul yesterday decided to train some teachers from the schools in Kabul to
help in gUIding the modern teach.
mg system
It was also deCided that teach·
mg courses in the Colleges
of
Education and Literature should
be expanded meet the new req uIrements in teaching.
The new programme will
applied experimentally in some
schools in Kabul for 8 start b'
to other
later will be extended
schools. in the country.

MOSCOW, Feb. 11,
(AFP).~
Soviet ForeIgn' Minister Andrei
Gormyko was dmlDll at the West
German embassy residence here
last· nigh~-apparenUy the
first
head of the Soviet diplomatic service to do so since the pre-war
daYs when the late Joachim Von
Ribbentiop was in charge of the
Reich foreign ministry.
The news was annour..ced
by
the embassy sbortly after the end
of the fourth session of SovietGerman talks yesterday morning
between Gromyko and Secretary
of State Egon Bahr, who invited
Gromyko to spend the evening ie.
the handsome private house who
ere ambassador Helmut Allardt
and his wife live.
(Continued on paie {)

the bank Will serve all provinces
in the country and will aim at
irnprovlllg the balance of agncultural growth.
The bank, according to the neww
ly revised charter,
will extend
credit
to
the farmers,
prbteet
farmers, acquamt fanners
With the credit system and help
false production volume tr'l the
field of agrIculture.
A source of the bank In disclo..Ing: this hoped that With the enforcemt>nt of the new charter the
bank Will be able to playa m'aJar role In the development of agriculture III Afghanistan
The bank WIll also prOVide ad·
VICe to the farmers
T.he bank Will work on. draft·
ing new regulations for the extendlllg of loans to the farmers
and abo on the provldmg of equIpment and economH" analysis of
th€' C'Tedlt system.
The sources said that mutual
('oopel attOn between the bank and
the farmers was essential for thE."
'iUl,;l'es~ of the nev. development
plans
Refernng to the future development of the bank. the source said
that Wlt'h Its reorgallisatIon the
pOSSJblhty of recelvlllg loans from
mternatlOnal banks and organisatiOns now becomes pOSSible.
The source called on the authontles to take initiative to immE."dlately form agncultural cooperatives so that credits could be
extended to them,
'An agncultural cooperatJve has
a legal personality and thus credit
I,;an be extended to it and through
It to the farmers', the source added
The new charter is Ir. ten chapters and 46 articles.
Meanwhile. the bank WIU distrIbute 100 water pumps made by
the .Jangalak Faclories of Kabul
on five year loans to the farmers
In Farah province,
So far 26 water pumps have
been sent to Farah.
A \'l/orkshop to repair the waterpumps will be established in
Farah PreSIdent of the Jangalak
Factones arrived In Farah to make arrangements for the workshop whIch will be travelling the
area to help the farmers.

My Lai massacre
trial goes

OJ'

FORT BENNING, Georgia, Feb.
11, (AFP) -A wItness who testlfted yesterday m the proceeding
agamst Lieutenant William CaIJey -accused of the alleged massacre at My Lai, South Vietnam, In
Kabul Unlven1ty Rector Prof. F32~1 Rabl Pazhwak dtsb1buted certificates to 34 new
gra·
March 1968·~hnked President N"
duates of Medicine ColJ';3'e yesterday Picture shows him giving away a certificate to
xon to the pressing of the charges
graduate doctor,
a new
agalllst the accused US. army officer
The witness was Captam WillIam HI!I. a member of the judiCial
services branch of the mfan.try
trammg center at Fort Benning.
Captain Hill was called as a
QlZIL QALA, Feb. 1, (Reuter)
QIZII Qala is one of only 'wo ches of the Sea of Aral.
after the defense charged
Witness
~One of Afghanistan's main po- POl,llts for commerCial actiVity whIn the 13th ceptury It was cromts of commerCIal contact with ere trade IS conducted across the ssed by the Invadmg hordes of that Lieutenant Calley could not
the Soviet Unjon is'this tiny port Sovlet·Afghan border. Through Its Genghls Khan and there was a be Fairly judged by a court mar·
where snow lies deep and Soviet port facilities flow Afghanlstan'~ regular fl0r' of NomadiC life ac- llal ar,d asked that charges agguards stare from watchtowers on malt" exports--of dned fruit and ross Its waters untIl the' late ni- ainst him be dropped.
Lawyers for the officer accused
the opposIte bank of the Oxus cotton
neteenth centUi y when
Czarist of the murders of at least 102
rover.
In return, flat-bottomed barg- Hussla annexpd Its
northerr. South VIetnamese ciVIlians conApart from Its harbour fac111- es plYing the Ox us bnng In Sov- banks
tended that military justIce would
tle~, QIzll Qala is lIttle more than
let goods includmg machinery and
be Influenced by the press partic,
a handful of smgle-storey bulld- petrol and oil.
From the Afg-han side. the road ularly by the green light given to
ings standing in a desolate steppe.
In adUltlon, barges carry
In
to QIZJl Qala runs arrow-straight
proceedings agamst
Lieutenant
It lies 400 kIlometres (248 miles)
West European goods which travel some 40 miles (64 kilometres) from
north of Kabul. and is reached the ce.tlCe length of the Soviet the nearest town across a bleak Calley by Nixon himself in' hiS
from the capIlal by a spectacular- UnIOn to ..each ,thiS land-locked snow-swept plateau. Signs of life capacity as commander in chief
Iy-engineered highway which 10- central Asian country. A BntIsh are few, a~art from scores of; of the armed forces.
Captain Hill told the court-mar.
ops and tunnels its way through firm which recently completed a hawks against the dark skyline.
tlal tnal preSident, Lieutenant
the towenng
ice-capped moun- large luxury hotel In Kabul imAt the entrance to the
port, Colonel Redl Kennedy. that last
talns of the Hmdu Kush.
The highwa'y. built with Soviet porled 'Its entIre stock of English· flat featured Uzbak soldiers ID September 5, Colon.el Lon Marmade baths by this route
roughly-made greatcoats reachiro.g
aid at a cost of some 15 million
The other frontier post for tra- to heavy boots guard a checkpo- low, commander of the recruit
training detachment at Fort Bensterling. look SIX years to build de IS at the Soviet railhead town int They carry 0.0 arms, and a
ning, had asked him:
and was completed in 1964.
of Kushka. some 350 miles (560 guard says rifles are not allow"You know the preSident
is
The project was part of Soviet kilometres) to the west near the ed I n the port area.
lIlvolved In thIS?"
aid to Afghanistan estimated by meeling POint of the lral'.ian. AfOpposite the Afghan installati"Yes". Captain Hlll testified he
offiCial sources to have totalled 80- ghan and Soviet borders. Along ons a tall Soviet watchtower st- answered.
me $800 milliol'. (350 million st· 800 miles (1,280 kilometres) of n- ands back' from the northern ba"Then I told Marlow", Captair..
erling) ovep the past 13 years.
ver that senarate northern
Af- nk A high wire fence, in relief
Hill added. "that he could still
Although Afghanistan ip acco- ghanlstan a;'d the Soviet Union against the Sr.DW, stretches out of prefer the charges agamst Calrdance With its non-aligned po- there is not a single bridge.
sight to the east with other watch. ley even If the president decided
hcy, has also received American
The Oxus river, rising lP., the towers spaced along it
not to press the charges".
aId to the value of over $400 hlil- glaCIers of the Pamirs til extreme
"There is good hunting for duo
Captain HIli said Marlow repbon sInce 1950, barter deals and southeast RUSSIa and in northern cks from here right -down to the hed by saying "Yes. If I don't
communications diffi~llies have Kashmir, takes III the waters of river". an interpreter told visjtin~ do what the president said. II'd
meant that about half of this co- at least five other large rivers newsmen. "We do not like to fire either be a fool or 13 jackass, and
untry's trade is now with the Sobefore turning North. into Russia our guns so close to the border"·,
['m Inclined to believe the latviet Union.
and flOWing IIll0 the southern rea- he added with a /(rin.
ter"

Qizil Qala

ane

of Afghanistan's main trade routes

McClure to leave Feb~ 15 after four years

McClure
KABUL. Feb
11 -Russell S.
McClure after servIng as USAID
Director for Afghanistan dunng
the past foul' years departs Sunday, February 15 to assume his
new post m the DemocratIc Republic of the Congo (Kinshasa).
McClure has been associated
with the United States foreign
economic assistance programme~
slDee the end of World War IT.
He joie.ed the Department of
State briefly before World War
11, then served ID the U.S. Navy.
After the war, he rejoined the
Department and was based in Pa·
ris as Regional Transportation Attache working on post-war reconst;uction problems in the: European trar.sportation system
He continued his carreer With
th~ foreign assistance programme'
in 1950 and 1951 .as head of the
U.S. delegation to the Economic
Commission for Europe· in Geneva, Swltzerlan(i.
From 1951 to 1954 he was Di·
rector of the Ofllice of PrQgTllffi!!
and Reports for the United Natiops Korean Reconstruction Agency in Seoul. S. Korea, and then

agrees ta

appointm~",t·

becomes joinlt compan:y
Plans to extend credit to
KABUL, Feb. 11. ·(Bakhtar).--The . Agriculture
Development
Bank has been reorganised in such a way that 1t is now a joint
stock company, 1
Accordir.g to its new charter,

BOtel

._~P~Rl~C;E~~~.;, 4;.

AgI.' Oevelop'ment bank

Gromylro dines
at FRG embassy
in Moscow
We hav~ been selling lottery tickets for years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike

Rome...

was engaged in Washlngtop
10
the dIrection of an inter-agency
U.S. Government research
programme or\
foreign
economIc
problems unttl be joined th<: Agency for International Development in 1962,
He was USAID MIssion DI~e
ctor in Jordan from January 1962
until !!eptember 1965 Since 1965
he has served In Kab~l as USAID
MIssion Director for Afghanistan.
Durmg McClure's
four-year
stay the American economic assistance programme in Afghanistan
has been active. Notable achievements during this period include
the completion of the Kabul to
Kal'.dahar highway in 1966; the
completion of the Herat-Islam
Qala highway in '1968; and the
completion of a system of regional
airports located at Kunduz. Mazare-i-Sharif.
Herat, Kandahar
and J al~labad.
.
The four million dollar Afghan
[nstitute of Technology was built
and is training 500 youl'g Afghans modern techDlcal skill. 8Jld
crafts WIth the assistance of a

team of Amencan adVisers More
than thl ee million dollars
and
t wen ty Amencan adVIsers have
thus far been committed iro. su~
port of the successful national
wheat campaIgn belllg conducted by the MlDlstry of AgrlcuI·
ture.
oNe" U.; loans have been extended, most notably III support of
the twenty mllhon dollar KaJakl hydroelectriC plant on. the Helmand River and the ten mllion
dollal land development proje~t
10 the Shamalan dlstnct of the
Helmand Valley.
Throughout McClure's
period
of servIce here, Amencan .. advisers have also been actlvely assistmg the Ministry of Education,
at Kabul UI"'Jverslty, 10 the MInIstry of Plannmg, and III
the
MlIllstry of Fmance
Amencan
adVisors have alsO participated ac·
tlvely With the M,wstry of Commerce In the marked progress III
prIvate enterpnse investmer..t In
Afghanistan slDce 1967.
'
McClure, 54, is a native of Sea.
ttle, Washmgton. He receIved a
B.A. degree from Stanford UniverSIty and a master's degree
from the UniverSity of Washington. He has done graduate work
at OhIO State Unjversity. He attended Harvard University during
the academiC year 196()'61 and was
appointed a Fellow of the Center for International Atfslrs, Hat'.
vard Umv,erslty, in 1961.
HELMAND. Feb. 11. (Bakht·
ar) ,-Dr Abdul Ghafar Aiziz, the
secretar)( general of the Family
Guidance
Association
arrived
here yesterday and held
talks
with Governor Hashim Safi on
establishing a Family Guidance
eentre in the city.
Later a protocol on· establishing
the centre was signed by him and
dIrector of public health of the
provlnae.

1 Grenade <injures 65 arabs

on'main street of Gaza town
l

GAZA, Feb. I. (Reuter) -Sixty·
fIve Arabs were mjured yesterday when a guernlla hurled
a
grenade II"'.tO a queue in the maIO
street of Khan YUlliS in the Israeli-occupied Gaza stnp.
The Arabs were waIting among
a crowd outSide the identIty card
office of the civil' administration
headquarters.
Of those Injured 22 were youths
about 15 years old. hospital offi·
clals said One was 12. and one
was a man aged 85.
ThIrty-three people were
de·
tamed IT'. hospital and two were
operated on tor senous inJufles
The remainder were released after treatment.
Th casualty toll was the largest
caused by a smgle grenade inCident In the Gaza strip since It
was oc\:upled by Israel dunng the
1967 Six-day war.
Army vehicles were called as
well as every available ambulances to ferry the Injured to hOSPItals whIle security forces hunted
ur.successfully fOr the guerrilla
The blast. which blew a hole in
the pavement, was the first ser-

IOUS incident in Khan Yunis sinee last autumn's spate of violence throughout the strip. '
Israeli sources said it was not
aimed at killmg Israelis, as there
were only two Israeli soldiers
nearby, but at disrupting normal
II fe III the area.
In a general report more than
520 people have been killed and
2.000 IDJured ID more than 10000
armed dashes and bomb incid~nts
Since the SiX day war in June
1967. acco.dlDg to figures published in Tel Aviv yesterday.
The Egyplian front took first place With nearly 4,500
incidents
followed by the Jordanian front
WIth over 3,000.
Ie the perIOd from June 12, 1967,
to January 31 thIS year. 294 Israeli
soldiers were killed and 870 wounded agamst regular Arab armed
lorces, while 141 were killed and
599 wourlded in clashes with gu~'lrrillas.

[n the same period 91 civilians
were killed and 557 wounded in
clashes along the ceasefire lines
and withir., the occupied territories and Israel proper.

3 U.S. !SOldiers killed, ten
wounded in VC attack
SAIGON. Feb. 11, (Reuter).Three American soldiers
from
the 101st Blrborne divisi9n were
killed and 10 wounded when guerrillas showered an artillery base
with rocket-grenades early today,
a military spokesman said. .
Ire said mOre than 40 of tbe lethal g..nades w"re ,poured into
the camp in northern Tbua Thien
provlDce by the guerrilla force
which then launched 'a ground attack.
"
Four sappers managed to WTig-

gle their way through the barbed
wire and mines forming the perimeter of the base; but were killed
or driven off,
The spokesman said the bodies
of two guerrillas were found after
the two_hour battle, ID which the
defenders were supported by heli_
copter gunships wbich hosed the
surrounding area with tracer bullets.
Nineteen Viet Cong and North
Vietnamese soldiers were killed
rnontinu~ on page 4l
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The paper hIlS an editori al elto
lItled 'Yasser Aralal 's Viall
Moscow ' Accord ln'il to ilie news
the leader of the Palesti nian Llbesatton. on the ,basIS
FEB 2 419/ rallon Orgamlon,
IS visltln i; the
of an Invltal
anied "y a
accomp
Umon,
Soviet
"
P
f th
b
lanl pera er alestm
num er a says
paper.
the
sonallh es,
The VISIt <If Arafat . to the -Sov,et Union takmg plate '«l,the time
when the Palestm lan people have
fied tbelr politIc al and mlintenSI
pub.
Pubhsn ed every day except Friday a7td Afghan
e9 ~st Israel. IS
struggl
htary
Hc hobday s by The Kabul T,mes Publish Ing Agency
speCial Impor:ta~, adds the
of
, "
paper
f«<~~««!ftff«<d
. . . . . .Itl!Itl!$~llM~IMi~~Itl!~!ftff«<~~~!ftflf«~
... The paper 'behev e'fthat thlB VISit of Arafat 'will further strengthen the stand ,of Ithe 'PLO It IS
S Khalil Ed,tor-11l,c111ef
most probab le tbat-*h..&lvl et,Un'
TeZ 24047
ion Will militar Ily help lithe 'PbO
R.s,de nce 42365
thus ma'l<tng theIr nillItar y POSISHAFl E RAHE L, EdItor
.'"
"
r,llery hero become s a bore at
han strong er
Tel 23821
In the last 21 ~",,~di!'(oI!altialtn~~P
- alk(
Res,det tce 32070
last
lans have. nl>t,,~ ,.able "
!f~OT other numbe r ftTst dlal SWlt.
their 1itnd'a "d rea
Y
By Henry EllUl
chboar d numbe r 23043, 24023. 24026
They have ~ott '
t IsEd,ton al Ex 24. 58
strong enougl l to\lItaDil.'tili
en culattOn and Advert tstna
rael while Israel, 1n,'llIld i!!,t6lfu r/i..1CtenSlDn 59
ther consol idate ita,·!ididJ'Dn . Ihe
aU
b
'7 •
Palestm lan's land. '<obtalntd
'Pa",1i11e
,ann",
modern
of
sorts

yO

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

18:

cceSS
Falestl ntan freedom fighter s
scored more success after there
was a change In the compositIOn
of the orgams atlOn and leaders hip.
Yasser Arafat has been playfug
the key role 1n these successes, asaerta the paper With the commg
at Aralat In the scene the PaleslImans have been gIven the chance tll'take their destiny In thelr own: hands.
The paper menho ns the fael
that so far Yasser Arafat has nOI
showed wdhng ness to clear the
accoim t WIth Israel throug h means other than armelt struggl e
With the passIDg of time the
mllltar y and politica l positIOn of
Palestm lBn freedom fighter s are
further strengt hened This trend
affirms the fact that until the Pale9mla n'. rights ars restore d on

•
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I

'P8per
the basis of jushce one should" 'are essenti al, asserta thll
(.
t
,
"Dt hope for lashng peace 111 t\te'
.
,
MIddle East, conclu des the pape~
',,'lrheJ ,paper'i n.'llI1,t Witinil iil dis~usse.. the lIel,d llf"the col/~rH.iction
(moder n SIlos In varlOUS parts
of
The paper m sn editOri al dlscu.
the countr y Recent ly. says the
of
survey
al
sses the need for cadastr
In the Itght of tre govern paper,
speclBlIy for a countr y hke Afefforts to ~mprove and exment's
of
ty
majorl
the
where
ghams tan
agricul tural p~oducts In
the
pand
the popula tIon IS engage d In ag. hopes are high that
country
the
ricultu re
111 the near Juture there wjJJ be a
When a cadastr al survey 15 car- great posltiv e change as If1tr as
rred out, says the paper, severa l food produc ls Bre concer ned
Il
thmgs become clear F,r'l of all IS hoped ' that the people' s needs
't,~e' grganl satlons Irespon Sible for
parhcu larly In the\£le Jd of Wheat
. the countr y Will be 'able to know ~roductlOn. Will ,be met 10ca1ly
the develo pment of agrIcu lture In
of
With Increas ed produc tion
how much arable land eXists thr- food produc ts the need \ ~or other
oughou t the country . and what measur es IS also felt
condltl ons the arable lands are In,
:Jne of these steps are the consand how best we can help the
of Silos where ample amuctlOn
tl
thfrom
benefit
beller
to
s
farmer
wheat can be kept
<If
ounts
lots
eir efforts to Improv e their
The paper exp~esses pleasu re
Second ly. Afghan istan has bee~
ctrymg hard to free herself from over the fact that the constru
uses
the need at Import mg food pro- han of 49 SIlos and storeho
ducts These efforts Will continu e \'1. hleh have been recentl y comple
y
countr
the
of
parts
until the countr y attams self-su- ted In vanous
store
ffiCiency as far as food produc ts have maae It pOSSible to
more than 72 mllhon kgs of whare concer ned
eat The caper hODes that more
In order to achiev e thiS goal
the cadastr al survey ar..d. obtain- silos will be bUIlt In other parts
o[ the countr y
Ing correct data of [armin g lands

Repres entatIv es oC SOlll,· twenty Europe an coUlltrtes are
ways
Ing part In a confere nce held ll1 Sirasbo urg, France te
poU...
and means of keepIn g Ibe em Ironme nt of Europe ft'ee from
tlon
On the surlacc , to man liVIng ID a count;ry Uke AtghaDJ.stan
for
where tltere IS an abunda ncc uf fresh unpoll nted air the n~m 'Of
holding such a confere nce may not be very obviou s. 'i'be prG'bll!
on an
air pollull an and indust na' fall out. howev er. is being felt
c\cr-in creasm g scale In thr arnuen t countri es.
Much concern about 11 IS being expres sed In the United Stato keep
tes and there arr a numbe r of orgams atJons workin g on bow
ing
Increas
ualJy
conUn
With
choked
getlJn~
from
clhes
AmerIc an
here
atmosp
smoke and other Impuri ties ID the
that
The same prohlem IS hems: felt In Europe and the tact
'ated
lnallllU
was
wh1ch
ence
confer
a
20 nations are partici pating In
of
by the Dukc of 'dJnborou~lt. PrInce Pltilip. sbows the gravity
the situatIO n
The Llet IS that Europe an Clt.les arc getting more and more
every
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WesWril:fiJJ.,ilizptJPn' ""7nt~ Avalanche
f~Ortl1>age'

t
K·I.....
I ~ 42 peop I"
e In hI"In d"Ing snow storm

Contd
2
two d,V'SIOns of the world
Nevertheless, ,man IS fUndlunentalIy human. :whe~ of the East
VALD'rSERE, Frl11'cel Feb. 11.
or of the"Welit1r'wha~r h . (Reuter) -An avalancne swept
natlOnahty" I lid not In the lea~~- down the Alps m a bhndlng snothmk It unposslble for a man to wstorm here Tuesday and killed
understand another if only
thiS at least 42 people-mo't of them
orlgmal and ultimate sense of hu- young hohday makers slUmg at
mamty 's restored in full
breakfast m a hostel
Moreover let us tr
man's
The avalanche, the worst rech.story back to l~ orl;ce I th
orded m French A1pme hlStory,
begibnmg, there must h~ve nbee~ also hit an hotel and two garahelther the East nor the West as ges, swept cars off a road on the
IS referred to present!
In th
outsklfls of th,s leadIDg wmter
sense, the diVISIOns of ~he worl~ sports resort and lef~ about 60
are nothmg but a hIstorical out- people mlured, 15 seriously
come
About 30 of the dead were from
It was not unt,l as recently as the youth hostel where about 100
the 19th century that languages people were eatmg breakfast whused m the lands from India to en the mass of the fresh-fallen
Europe were recognlsed as Iden~ snow swept down a st~ep slope
tical m orlgm Before that tune, behmd the three-storey bu.ldmg
they, although remotely mterrelEyewltnesse, said that as the
ated, had been regarded as utter- avalanches aPDroached, the tably d,sparate
les Ir. the dlmng room began to
Cultural mterchange lS one of shake
mankmd's most extensIve act,v,Then the snow hit the wall of
f hes from hme lmmemonal It the hostel, smashed ItS way throhas been so mamta10ed m various ugh the wmdows and f,lled the
ways through all the vlssltudes of dm10g room before rolmng
on
h,story
down the slope
,
NothlOg s,mple-mlOded or oneAbout 190 young people and 40
Sided cnn be saId as to whether Ski Instructors were In the hostel.
the East or the West took the 101- whIch IS sponsored by the Frentlatlve Yet at least one
thing ch youth ar.d sports mmlstry
may well be stated The East
Many of the youngsters had
has al ways been the matnx of
cultures of the most profound
dlmer.slon Here I must note the
controversy over the ongm. of
Chnstlamty as the mamstay of
European clvlh~atlon
(COllllllUM from {HIt/< 1)
More than one scholar
point
Gromyko
was
accompanled
out that there 's eVldence positi- by hiS deputy, Vladimir Semmov
vely mdlcatmg the Influence of The two delegatlOns were also
Buddhlsm over that origm Tlils be present
partlcularly evokes my IJ1.terest
Yesterday's plenary talks lasFOI example, D D
Kosambl. ted two hours They took place m
,he author of Anc.ent Tndla-A what was deSCribed by authontaHIstory of Its Culture and CI:vI- tlve West German sources as "a
lIsatIon, wntes
liThe
religion good working atmosphere" Black
(BuddhIsm) not only mfluelleed spots m Soviet-German relatIons
Manlchaemsm but must later ba- were studied and others would
ve heloed m the formation of Ch- be dealt With later, the sources
nshantty The scholars who wrote SOld
the Dead Sea scrolls, though IlOOd
The ftfth meetmg was arranged
Jews, show oecullarttles that '8"1>- for next Fnday
pear 10 be of Buddhist Origlr.".
Bahr, who decla, ed that he woProfessor C N Parkmson sho. uld stay here as long as necessary, llhas agam postponed
hls
res 111 thIS opinIOn In one of J;llS
works, he articulates to the etfec~ return to Bonn He Will remalt~
that ChrIstlamty was formed un- 1n Moscow at least a goOd part of
der the mfluences of Eastern reli- {lext week for further meetmgs
glOns such a8 Buddh,sm, HmdulAlexander Shelepm, member of
sm and ParseelSm This contention
of
's of course, yet to be scientlflcal- the pohtburo and chamnan
Iy substantiated To me, ,t is the SovIet Trade URlons, dined
none the less persuasive when I at the West German embassy dusurmIse the 10evitable diffusion rlOg p.egotIatIOns In Moscow last
month w,th Hemz Vetter, head of
People's antlpathy to ChrlStia- the German Unions
PreVIOusly
mty .s no hIdden fact of Western Alexei Kosygm who was then
soc,ety today
Among the your.- first Vice~premler m Nlklta Kh~
ger generatIon, there are many
rushchev'$
former government,
w,th out-and-out disbelief In the had been the guest of Ihe West
conventlOnal creed Th.s trend has German embassy
gamed .mpetus among the intellectuals as well
An -increasmg
number of them seem
to seek
a new gUIdIng prmciple In Oriental ohllosophy or rellglOn '
(Cell_II II from P"I/< 1)
111 three clashes yesterday In whi_
ObVIOusly the tlde of hIstory
has begun to move from the West ch the Americans lost five
The Amencan command reporto tbe East However. the East to
be thus reached must not be the ted only one slgRlf,cant shelhng
past East as the antagomst
of attack throughout South Vietnam
durmg the mght
the West
The attack was on an Amencan
Ii must not be the East as tbe
symbol of mere spiritualIsm or artIllery base near Phan Thlet
100 mIles (160 kms) east of SalmystIcIsm So long as the East
gon The five mortar bombs that
I:) sought as such, it
"'"111 be p..o~
thmg but the sanctuary of esca- exploded m the base caused very
hght casualiles, but no fatahties
PiSts from reahty. Such a sanctuary IS Illusory
the command saId
FIve other shelhng attacks were
In escape from reahty,
man
reported but they caused no cacan reach nowhere but the opposualttes or damage
site Side of real
contentment
Most Important for man IS wheAmencan B-52 hombers droppther to command hIS entire enVlred hundreds of tons of explos,ves
orment or to be commanded by
on the Jungles of Kontum provIt ThIS pomt decldes whether to
Illce III SIX raids durmg the nIght
,\111 be happy or the reverse
near the Ben Het speCial forces
Modern man's reality's that he
camp whIch was
beSIeged by
byes m a SCientific ciVlltsation
North Vietnamese troops last suAgam, what will enable hIm to
reVIve hIs onglnal Vltahty and mmer
'Strategic air command bomber
create a new Civilisation? My
conclUSIOn IS that the very ans~ crews hit enemy actlV1tY bunk~
ers weapons pOSitIOns,
storage
wer lies 1P hlS return to the ultImate phllosopby which
eVlnCes and stagmg areas,'! a spokesman
sa,d
the true nature of humanity
Ben Het hes Wlthm SIght of
the pomt where the borders of
La1J6, Cambodia and South Vietnam meet and straddles a maJnr mflltratlOn from the "Ho Ch,
Minh tra,l" m southern Laos
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Gromyko

An enterpflsm~ British furner, famous for his Imaginative
deSigns and sUlmrb tallorlll~ has created this gay young outflt'Amanda -as part 01 hiS latest collection

PLO condemns Jordan1s newly
announced securitYI measures
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\ IOlenlly I..ondrmnl.'d 1.lst night the
Jpldanl.lfl gtl\(,:lllllwnL~ (le\\ se-

fhe Palestinian
commUOlque
lhllmed that the new JordanIan
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In I
lOnllllLlnlqUL'
published
hC'I(' thf' P.ll('stlnldn~ alcused Am
nl~1I1 of \\ l',dl IIh.; to liqUidate" the
P.t1£'stlrll.t1l r ('''lstaN£' ~'movement
Jnd III ,tnfllhJl<tte" Its deslle to
PUISUt' th(' ~lIm('d ~truggle aRalnsl
710nlsm <md fmpenahsm"
Thl JOI danl~lI1 measures IllcluOI'd restf!dlOnS on the carryu~.g
flf flleal ms and stonng of explosl\ ('5 as \\ ('II as "bans on demonstr~
.lllOns and political party meettngs Only I e~astance orgamsatIIIns formlr,g Dart of the Jordan-

m{ asures were 'mcompallble WIth the IeSlstance movement and
<Inned at llmltlT'.g Its freedom of
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Pharmacies
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ArghJln-Jade Nader Pasbt'lOn
Farlab-Jade M:uwand
Yousofe-Sbah iibabld
Babur Shab-Ghzargbab
Karte Char and Pashloonul.an
General
Medical Depot Tel 4t 252

important
Telephones
-%8
Pollee Station
-41700
Traffic Department
U
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29
Airport
-21Z83--2881%

~Icllon

I'he JordanIan authorttles are
tl Ylng to so\'. c.:haos among the
Icsistance fighters so as to demo
calise It and mtere~ts contrary}
to legitimate TiGhts of the
Palestlman peoDle'
said the commUnlQue
The Palestlmar.s also accused
the Jordaman governmenl of "brIflglng the countly to the verge
oj cIvil war" and said
Amman
\\ nuld be reoonslble fOI the blood that will be spllled
The camm un Iq ue appealed
to
the Arau and PalestlDJan popu~
lat massl?'S to support the Palestinian guet rillas and the
liqUIdation of the resistance
Ii .. 1,0 called on Arab leaders
to pronounce h eely and Without
eqUlV()\,;atlUn un the Jordamap.
mcasul es- all the more SO seemg
that they come Just after the
lIttll?' summit of countrIes In direct
confrontatIOn (with Israel)
and
are almed at damagmg the reputation of othel :':it<ltes Involved In
the battle"
The commullIque Iea,ffil mcd the
sohdallly of all the resIstance 01gal11satlOns and their common
\\ III to fOIl the manoeuvres al
med ilt theIr liqUIdation and to
contmue the struggle dgamst the
Impellallst enemy untIl fmal VIC
tnry"
fhe LommulUque was Signed by
repl esenttltlves 01 Palesl1man resistance 01g:a11lS31l0nS At Salka,
the Palestlr.Jan liberation moVlment (AI Fatahl, the Populal
Demuci allc FlOnt for the Llbe
<ttll'll 01 Palc~lInl' the Populal
Lloelatlon FOIles the Arab Llbe'<\tlun Flont thl Palestinian Arab
01 g.tI1lS ttlOIl, the Popular Front
the Flout 101 the Popular Pale!\.
llrHan Stlliggle the ActIOn Move~
ment fOl the LiberatIOn of Paleshne and the Ponu1.n Front fOI
the Libel alton of P<llestme

'Wilson sees UK EEC
entry necessary for Europe

LONDON Feb
11 (Reuter)-- much ImpreSSIOn A full-scale CoPnme MInister Harold WIlson mmons debate on the Issue Will
"aid yestel day Britain'S failure to be held I~ about two weeks.
JOIl1 the Com moT' Market would
The
government
document,
hUll both Blltall1 and Europe, and
known as a white paper, was dr\\ould dlmll11sh Europe's lole In ay., n up over a th.Fee~month per~
the \\ arId
IOd It ackDowledge that full meHe told the House of Common5 mbership would mvolve substanthe Bf! tlsh ~overnment would en
tial and contmwng effects Of! the
ter ,esolute!} and With good faI- balance of payments, but came
th Into negotJal'ons for entry, ex. out clearly fOr gomg ahead WIth
pected to stal t thiS summer
negotlatloDs
vVllsop.'s message to parliament
. Fallure to reach agreement wocame aftel pubhcatIon of a 46- uld not necessanly condemn Bn~
page government document at- taw or the European communltles
temptmg
assess thp cost to to pohtlcal or economIc sterillty",
assess the cost to BrItaIn of Co- said the report, whIch was premmon Market membership Opo- .. pared by several government denents Immediately attacked the partments
government's arIthmattc as woolly
ancl almost meamngless
Bu tit would mean EuroPe woThe Prime Mmlster freely ac- uld lose another hlstonc opportunknowledged the difficulty pf pre- Ity to develop Its full econom'c
sentmg meamngful estimates But potentialItIes
he pomted to BrItaIn's Increased
The report sa,d Brltam would
economIc strength ar.d repeatedly expect to IClSe most ex~tJOg Co-.
mdIeated that Europe as well as mmonwealth preferences if It lothIs country would suffer .f ne- Ined Euro!l". hut added that '"
gotIatIOns fa.led
any event It would have been obOponents of the Common Mar- liged to take IOta account the proKel subleeted WIlson to a senes bab,hty of llrefel'ence, hemg proof questIOns but failed to make
greSSively eroded

to

PARK CINEMA:
,.
At 2, 5, 7! and 91 p.oL American colour clnemascope tUm dubbed 10 Farsi GmLS HAPPY with
Ellvls Pereslly Saturday at 11
pm 10 English

---

AftJAN4 CINEMA:
At 1!, 4i, 1 and 9 p.m. American colour clnemascope film dub·
ded In Farsi DEAD OR A LIVE
with Alex Cord and Robert Ryan .
Sunday at 1 pm. in English

,

Vietnam

been due to leave today
Rescue workers, f1ghtmg their
way through sw,rhng snow, found the rest of the bod,es outSIde
the hostel and many of them are
b~lIeved to have been people walkmg In the area
Nobody was reported hurt at
hotel, where roof collapsed ur._
der the weight of the snow.
The snowstorm, whICh showed
no sign of abatmg, blocked roads,
prevented hehcopters takmg out
the mlured and made walkmg a
malor effort
One eyewitness, an
employee
In the local tOUrlot office, saId tbat .mmedlately after the disaster
rescue workers were so busy brm~
grr..g out bodies that ·'there was
no ttme to coun t the In)uredl l
ImmedIately after the d,saster,
regIOnal authOrIties put IOtO ac~
tlOn an emergency plan mobllIsmg all available rescue workers
The mayor of Vald',sere, WhlCh
hes 1,840 metres (about 6,000 feet)
up In the French Alps near the
rtahan border, ordered hotel owners to stop guests gOlP..g outSide
PreSident Georges
Pompldou
sent mterlOr mmlster to the sce~
ne, but there was some doubt ab-

out when he would arTlve to supervlse rescUe operatIons because
of the weather cond,tions
Vald'lsere, home of some of France's leadmg skuers, 's a malor
mtematIonal WInter sports centre and the guests at the hostel mc1uded West Germans and Belglans
The aValanche, wh,ch swept down the resort on a 100 metre (300
leet) Iront, was made up of powdery snow-the. most dangerous
kmd because It conSJsts of cold,
separate crystals of snow WhICh
are r.ot stopped by obstacles
Concrete obstacles had been
put uo on the mountam above
[he hostel-known as the "dome"
peak But tliey dId nothmg to
stop the avalanche-tbe f.rst to
have come down thiS particular
slope fOr 17 years
The dIsaster followed
several
other avalancbes which have kIlled four oeople m the French
Alps th,s year
At the same hme as the wall
of sno\\ hit the hostel, Dr avalan~
che locked a high mountam road
near Chamomx elsewhere m the
Alps, but no cn"iualtles were 1 eported

bank nCJtionalisafion
unconsfirtutional: court
NEW DELHI, Feb 11, (Reuter)
The supreme cou,rt yesterday
declared India s
state takeoveI
of major banks unconstitutional
and Invalid
The guvernment natlOr..absed 14
banks last summer as the fll st big
step In MI s Gandhi'S new progreSslV( economic poliCIes, provo
klOg a political furore which spilt
apart the rulmg Congress Party
Only Ind,an banks With deposIts exceedlt"'g 100 millIOn rupees
(2 mlll10n slerlmg) qualified for
state lakeover Tbe supreme court I uled) yesterday that thiS was
hostJle dlscnmmatlOn" as smal
ler fndlan bank-s and those whIch
were (orelgn-owned could can tl
nue pnvate tradmg
The court also found, In ItS 10
to on.e Judgment that the com·
pensatlOn provlsons In Mrs GandhI's nahonallsatIOn measure were unfair, and therefore unconsh~
tuhonal and invalid
But It dld,Mt challenge the nght
of paillament to enact natlonahsatlOn legislatIOn 'Thank God',
Mrs Gandhi saId when told of
thIS
The PrIme Mllllster IS now expected to take early steps to bnng
In a new bIll
natlOr.ahsmg all
Indian banks and restnctmg the
operatIOns of foreIgn banks under
conditions that would leave no
\\ ay out by recourse to the coUI ts
Fmanclal and polItical Circles
speculated that Mrs
Gandhi
who IS also fmance mmlster, rnl
ght natlOnahse the domeshc ope
I atlons of the foreign banks whIle
pelmlltmg them to contmue operallr..g In busmess and port centres to help fmante India's foreIgn trade
BritIsh banks are the mam for~
elgn concerns Involved In domes~
tiC bankmg They are Natwnal
and gnr.dlays, Chartered
Eastern Mercanttle. and Bank of the
M,ddle Easl
MIS Gandh, told a public meetmg In Indore yesterday that the
court S judgemen t was an exam'
pie of tbe obstacles placed In the
v, ay of those \\ ho \Van ted to blmg a bou t change
She cal" be sure 01 suffiCient support In parliament for ne\\ bank
natlOnalJsatlOn measures, for she
has been Clltlclsed by many polItical leader s for hmlhng i'latlOnalI!;atlon
The questIon of compensatloT'
could be .1 big problem for the
government. espeCially as far as
foreign banks are concerned because It would have to be In for
elgn exchange
Mrs Gandht's mlO1ster of state
fOl flOance R K Khad,lkar saId

the court s Judgement 'falled to
appreciate the urges and asplratlons of the people"
J am afraid parliament and
lhe people of lndla Will have-'to
pass through a peTiod of confllct
like that faced by PreSident Roosevelt when he Inltlaled the new
deal,' he added "As pnme mmls_
ter Nehru warned echomg
the
words of PreSident
Roosevelt
The JudiCiary In OUr lar.d cannot
functIOn as a thud house"
Even Without nahonahsatlon
banks In India were subject to
conslder~ble gove,rnment control
through the I eserve bank,
ar.d
thIS w)ll ensure that the hIatus ca
used by the supreme court Judgment does not du;rupt the banking system
Mrs Gandhl's CritiCS, ~mc1udmg
MorarJI Desai, from whom
she
took over the fmance portfolio In
order to natIonalIse the banks,
said yesterday that the supreme
l:ourt Judgemetlt was the inevitable result of rushed legislatIOn

One dies when
AI AI airliner
attacked in Munich
MUNICH, Feb 11, (Reuter)Arab bomb throwers yesterday
k,lIed a passenger about to board
~·m Israeh aulmer and
inJured
11 others m a grenade and pistol
attack at MUnich aIrport
Asaf Dayan, ,fIlm actor son of
IsraelI Defence Mmlster Moshe
Dayan, was a passenger on the
London-bound EI AI Boemg let
He was unhurt
A gunman had hIS hand almost
blown off when he tned to throw
<t grenade Another was also tnJUled 10 the blast and a third badly wounded In a gun battle With
Bavanan ftontler
pollce, pohc~
saId
All four gunman were arrested
.md \1, ere bemg
questIOned by
!\lunlch polIce
In Amman last OIght, the MarXist Popular Democratic
Front
for the LiberatIOn
of PalestinE"
(FDFLPl, most radIcal of the Palestine Commando groups, claImed
lesponSlbdty for the MUnIch attack
A yeal ago the orgamsatlon
broke away from the radical popular front for the liberation of
Palestine, which has claImed to
be responSible for most prevIOus
attacks on IsraelI aircraft
and
property abroad

ADVERTISEMENTS
PAKISTAN INTERNA TIONAL AIRLINES
Invites you to visit
National Horse & cattle Show Lahore

MlARCH- 3 • 8
Most colourful pageant of sports,
folk dances, mus.cid Parades,
TaUoos and a number of other thrilling events.

For details please contact:
Pakistan International Airlines, Kabul

Telephone: 22866 and :22155

~ 'flnit to

TRAVEL by

ARIANA'S
NEW BOEING 727

v6cvHrNO. 268
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Ed."lmin'ist,ry plans
hospital for students
Old AfT building to serve
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KABUL, Feb 12,

Pifghan ~"Ilnms have reached Sa"
udl AI abla ~o far, a 'general trans)':01 t.lllOI" !'> mrcc s-Id yesterday
The cal ~Ivans have experienced
no dlfficultles on the way.
the
~ource 8atd

as site for new hospital
KABUL, Feb 12
(Bakht,lr)
The 'EducatIon MInistry IS plann~
mg to constl uct a 40 bed ho,pltal
to take cal e of student patients
of Kabul 8p.d other provinces
Tbe new hospltal apart from
enabhng the Education Mmlstry
to deal With emergency cases w.ll
prOVide the students With better
polyclimc, and chmcal serVIces,
Dr Mohammad GmaT oresldent
01 the student health department
In the Education MU~,lSh y said
The hosoltctl will have ear nose
~lnd thloat Illternal mediCine sur~

Public hen.lth
ministry seeks
further UNICEF aid
KA2UL Feb
12, (Bakhtar) The I eglOnal dlrectol 01 UNICEF
Cal ter left Kabul for Deihl yestel day DurIng his VISit here Carter held dlscusslOns WIth the Pn~
me M l!llster and Mmlstel s of Edu~
catlOI1 and Health on the UNICEF
1)I og ammes here
A PublIc Health Mll'lstry SOUIce saId the malal13 eradicatIOn
pi ogramme launched
some
20
yea, S ago In Afghams8lh, and the
success of the campaIgn was exI J <tilled to Carter by the mInIstry
offiCials Further aSSIstance (rom
the UNICEF for <:Om)!letlOn of the
task \\ as requested', ~ ~.
TralOmg of Aigh'\h. p,ersonr.el10 tbe field of gyneclltogy'and 01)stetllcs, and the exoanslon of the
Pubhc Htftlth Mlntstry workshons
lor reoalr of eqUioment used 111
pi oJects Wf'1 e also discussed With
Cal ter the source said
Callel has 01 ami sed to put fo_
I \' rid the:\e suggestIOns to the ex~
eculJve board of hJS organisatIOn
CaT ter
also c1edged UNICEF
?<.:sltanc(' III development and expanSIOn of baSIC health centre!1
Ierell mg to lhem as foundatlon~
for ImfJroved public health m <I
nation

>,,,"

gel y nnd extra faclhtles, dental
c1II11C and laboratones, 01' Omar
saId
Two mobIle health chm~s Will
Dlso I>e o!,erat~d by the hosp,tal
DI OmDr saId One of these w,ll
se l ve the outlYing provinces, ard
the second w,ll make rounds 01
prov1l1ce~, around Kabul, he added
Allnough the EducatIOn Mmlstry already oravldes radlOgl aphv
and ladlO ,cony selVlces to stud
c""ls the rlew hos01tal Will have
u beltt" equipment centr:e for thiS
t:Uf DO' e DI Omal ~nld
fhe ne\1,I hosoltul Will be em
t)loYlng IS tJh.rsa la"'s, ~tnd
the
'''"rr.be. oJ nUl ses and IltheJ oafamedlC'al stafY WIll reach Ur') to
forty
'the h:'lSPI~i wl~be housed In
the ·Old PI emlses of the Atghan
Institute of Technology 1Il K.alte
CI ~ll
~ll\d Will be In
operation
{arly next vear
The
present
hecdt l1 certll' In Z<lrnegal
palk
WIll abo (ontlnue liS SP.I VIles DI
Omell said
iVledlcal help IS ptovlded to thl'
tudonts !lee of cha,ge The Edut tin NlJllIstry soend s more th
annually on
ail Af J:1 mIllion
student hedlth, Dr Omar said
One 01 Ihe maIn lesponslbl1Jtles
01 the ... tudep.t health department
II
the ~1111lstry oJ Educatl()n IS
H ('Vlmtlve medIcme
Vaccmatlon
Il.'ams cal h ye,lI make round!i of
schouls alound the country Thp
dep<tt tment's stalf 111 the
provInCES, when lequlled, ale helpl'd
hy teams sent from the capital taIll'; \\!tll them suoplles 01 ml
c'lCP"'?S dnd other reqUIrements
Aitl ough Kabul Ulllverslty stulL'l1t~ ,>~'e Pll~VIOU~ly selved
by
II I 'el slty ho~ultals
recently
It \\ as deCided... to set un espeCial
student health centre
as well
T~e" dellslOn \\ as ta ken
on the
l .. ..:' h'lId to t)1 (lVlde udequate St:'l
'l It 11 P studf'nts <lIld on the
tt'''1 I I ..,Ive the UnlVerslty ho~pl~
II ... 11101 C tIme to COf\centrate
on
I ' t I"
tlH' oubhc and trammg
medical students

'Laird in Saigon to check
plfogress of V ietnam,isation
SAIGON Feb
12 (Reuler)Arnerll:an Defence Sec I etary Mel~
Vlll R Lalld said yestelday there
v,ould be a ~teady and cOfltmumg
\\lthdld\\.ll oj US hoops from
Vietnam Wlt~ no level1mg~off pe-

'. It IS perhaos the gl eatest lilt ('ntIVe" he has to change hiS
atI tlJt e 1'1 Pall, , he said although
Ilc.: lllUIU ::.ee no ImmedIate PIOS
I ell {II
a breakthl()u~h In the p(>( p t til S Ihell

KABUL, Feb
12, (Bakhtar)
Abdulla>' Ali, the former ass.stant
p. eSldent of the town construction
depal tmenl has been nppomted
r.r< Idellt 01 the prefabnfated hoIIses fadOl y The factory 1S owned
~ r-i I un by the
Pubhc Works
~lImsllY
"
KABUL Fcb 12
(Bakht>Jr)
A four v.eek course held for lidura 1l01l.11 mspeclors and superVlSOI S
HCI e ended Yesterday, Certificates
of A'r~duatlOn were presented to
tl e 11 sunervlsors who came
to
1.11 {, thE" course from 23 provtn-

Avalanches still
thre-aten Alpine
ski resorts

American l:ombat (I uup:; woulcJ
III South VIetnam
aftel
pha~l' one was completed and wilVAl OTSEI{E Feb 12
<Reu
til! phase h\ 0 was In Pi ogresl'i,
lei) Tbe lhreat of fUI thel ava
out only to plOvlde secuilly 101
lanches Wednesday hung over this
US SUPPOI t elements, he ~ald
\\ tnlel scorts resort where 39 peLaud who al f!ved here Tues- ople died Tuesday It"
France s
day fu. d thl ee d~IY VlsIl tu c.:heck \\ 01 ~t mOUnlam dlsaslel
plOgress or the Vletrumlsatlon PIThirty-two Injured wele taken
ngl amme said Its success to date to hnSOltal and three young holihad oermltted a cut J11 the num~ day makers are stIll r.l1ssmg smce
bel of U S
conscripts, and he an avalanche roared down on
expected a furthel I eductIon 111 thIS Alpme centre on a 100 metrc
the neal futUI e
(vnrd: fro~,t Tuesday
morn109
Asked ~bout the pi oposal by The avalanche smashed through a
former Defence Secretary Clal k crowded youth hostel and carned
Chfford last year of haltmg US
away cars and oedestnans from
tlOOP wtthdrawals at a certam le- a nearby road
vel, Laird ~ald 'A'e have gone
I>eyond thaI"
'300\\ was shll falhng In
the
ThiS meant, he agreed 10 reply area earlv vesterday as rescue teto a questlOn, that there would be Rms -lOcludmg speCIally tramed
II steady and contmumg pull~out
Almne troops workmg under rIoLaird. who Will
meet
WIth ndhghts llrobed the debns for furlOp US mlhtary ani.! dlplomattc. 'ber vlcttms Bulldolers and sr..offiCials and government leaders ow oloughs worked througbout the
\\·hlle here, Said the Vletnamlsa- night to celar the road down to re~
tlOn orogramme was making H8- "'("ue h~anquarters at Bourg St
nal reassess Its polICies
MaurIce ?O miles away
Il'fIlalll

METERLAM Feb 12, (Bakht_
ar' -The pilson reforms commission yestE"rdav Inspected the mens
and women s pTlson 10 Ltlghman'
The commission headed by , }!)lrM lhsmmad Halder adVISor to th~
Dllme mlnTster IS no\\
V1SItltllt'
I(unal P10Vtn(E" for the .. arne PUIPlt'l'

--

Work on the PaTWan IrrigatiOn uroJecl IS pro ;rCSSIIIJr ral)Idl) Large arcas of
ba rrcn
land
WIll be redalmed under Ihe project and more wa tcr Will bo madc .iVallable to land already undeT
cultivatjon. Picture shows concrete piPes which \' 111 take \\ at~r to newly reclaimed land

CHARIKAR, Feb, 12,. (Bakht-An
avalancheburrled
snme 14 kilometres 01 SaJang hlghwav Tuesday evening but caused no casualties or damage to
Toad maintenance equipment
Tbe Salang !hIghway rna.intepance unit head, Abdul Kasem, sa
Id road was cieared in the same
cvenlDg and on Wednesday traf
I,c flow was unhindered.
Tbe Salang highway I. closed to
traffic during the evening starting
at 4 pm due to the dangers ot
avalancbes and stranding of the
vehIcles

,lr)

Road construction
chief goes to
ECAFE meeting
)n Banglc.,ok
KA BUL. Fel>
12, (aBkhtar)1 h~ Ul eSldent of the road buildmg a1"'d highway mamtenance
department of cpe Ministry of Publ,c WOI ks Eng Meraluddm NoUI I lelt Kabul lor Bangkok ye.tn"day. IJe IS to represent
Afghamstan 111 the annual conferenle of the commumcatJor.s and
t.- ItlSPOl talloo commlttee of EC-

AFE
The meetmg whIch ~ to begm
next week Will dtscuss among
Of I er
thlngs the constructlOn
nl the ASlan hIghway, the coordInpllOn of traffic regulatIOns and
~'<'Tr along thiS hIghway, surveys,
of traffic m mewber
countnes,
and the tounst traffic In member
nahons
The meet mil IS held each year
'n :"\ nlfferent member
natIon's
capltal

Kabul municipality expands
road surtlucing facilities
I· 01>
2 113,", h tal I l("blll MUIlI{ Ipallty has .IS
I hn'hd 1:,i440 SILl31E' metres 01
loau:,\ dLlllng the last several mo
flths In Older to cope With the suI fn('tn ~ of the exoandmg road net
\\ UI k 01 th~ city Kabul mUnlup<l
Ilty ha:-. tt'l:ently Signed ar aglet..
ment \\ Itl 1 d Sll\ Il't fll m rOI till
I.. HI eh.l ~l' \II l.l :sel:llnd l.lsohalt III I
.. lJlg l.'la\Jt and uther
necessat y
llanspOi tel S
l.ll.JI!JIHt'ill "lIl..tl ds
~l uJ lolleJ ,
lilt.' ~qulpmt'llt \\ ht. h wtll lost
~ ,:J,7{jU \\ ill I;t' c.:ommlsslUned next
.....'.11. Me hammad BaSil Saml dt

lPllol

1,,\ 1\ LJ I

II

dl.. told I

I,;.'

Feb 12, (Reuter,The Soviet government has ex
Pl essed I CadlOe:::iS to take oart In
talks or. Berlin, BritIsh offiCials
said Wednesday No date 'Was suggested for the meetmg

flit h hdS bel'll
Ol.lt'l atlng
1m
l1{'ally 20 yeals has a 15 ton pel
he'lll c..dp.H:lty
,
:Studle~ fIll c..huustng a site {OJ
til ..' !)lant alC lontmUtng
SamI
~ 'Id
t11t.~ 1)1~U1t \\ III be i\1,ated In
I IlIJll' \\I1t'1t: 1.1\\ 1l1<ltellals \\111
II{' el,-Idtly avallable

\ n lIm!;el
\ 1'1 Ill'

K'IBUI,Feb 12, (Hal-ht",)·
Representatives or the Volunte€'
Women's ASSOCiation yesterday
dlstnbuted cloth1O~ to the patients 10 the womer. 's sanItarIUm The
dothtnq ,\ as offered to the patl
ent~ undel the 1Ostruchons
01
HRH Plln~ess Belauls the h:.m
oural v 0\ eSldent or the assoclat'nn

The Soviet wIllmgness to participate In four-power talks came
111 notes handed to the
British
Un'ted :)tates, and French am~
bassadors In Moscow Tuesday
. 'he Soviet notes were sent H:'
Ieply to offers made by the three
Western powers last year ~
AlcOldmg tl' the
Washmgton
suurces, the Soviet Umon In Wed~
nesday's notes agreed With
the
Western proDosals for new talks
on the ..:tuatlor In the diVided fOI
mel German capital
The Soviet notes suggested as
venue of the talks a bUlldmg 10
West BerlIn that once housed the
nO\\ defunct four-power allied
umtrol authoflty
The Western powers had sugges'ed the talks to be held alternately In West ar..d East BerlIn
The SovIet UDlon furthermore
WIShes the ta,lks to be held on
the ambassadors level while the
West would have preference to
conduct thm on the level of ex~
per-ts
In the Soviet view West Berhn
should be the mam teplC of the
(our~power talks
Washmgton recelved the longexpected Soviet reply wllh
Ieserve

tl1<l1l

tIlt'
r. c~dulll 01
Wrr ,hmgton
ed dn <lge' j
oj dlS{ USSH11l
c.:1",£"Iv
III

1

I \l1t

of lec.:hUlclans

who

lilt til \\Olk In the

.1Il:'

nc\\
~Ilecldv undelgumg h-

old plant he saId
With thl' commissIOning I of the
't'\\ 1.lllt the mumclOality will
'(' :bl(' to kcC'n up With the sur
'Hung of ne\\ loads as thev
<II e
'1\ t Iuc ted
he saId
/I '" t'alt needed by the munici
nal1tv IS also tmoorted from the
.:; 1\ IC! UllIon
I'

III

till

TOKYO FeG
12, (oPAl Japanese ,uace sClel'tlsts put thell
I II st s~ltdllt{' 111 01 btt at 0350
(,MT \0 ('"leI fdolY makmg
Japan
~~; \\ Illld s flllJlth sd~ellite~ coun
i\,l
I lhnl:: to an oFfll:lal annuun
mpnt the satellIte blasted off
'Itl, ./ locket f10m UchlnoUliJ ne
ar Kagoshlm on thE' southC'1 T1 Is
1 l ::l (If KlUschu

nast and tl) Imnrovl"
movement III Berhn
would havl" prefellI tin \\ hlch Ihe tOPll ~
\\ PI P fixed Illore Dll'

(I

r

Obsl'rvers noted that Japanese
pllul; III the alhlvemcflt could be
OVt:"1 sh.ldo\\ ed some\\ hat by fe~u s
that ht'l neighbours may link the
tvenl \\ Ith the suspl('lOn that J 1
f].l'l \\ IS on hel \\ dy to belOn1t d
moe I 111 mdlt.lf) PO\\ el

.1 liist ll'oICtllHl
US exoells
tlltv had the ImpleSSlOn that
fUi thel dIplomatiC problllgs ml~
ht be Ilecesary befOle the Bellm
talks propel can beg-In

111

s~lId

African

eOP'itt uctlOn
mUIlIc.:lpallty

I Pl' flll>t.lllg Dlant Will have an
IIlJ 10 JO ton pel houl lapaclty
I hl lJlc:.ellt ul<lllt In Siah Sang

USS,R offers to talk
on ~Berl'inl question
L~NJON

01 \\ 01 k ,IOU
tlllCllt ul the

'>lld

110d

I llld Ul1delltped that uo to ADIhlt h: declmed to give dates 01 • II I') thiS Vf.·~H 115000 US tlonos
IImetable for the oull out
\ 1 1 1 h~\ve been wlthdla\\n
LaIrd who was soeakmg at ,I
lie ~ ICdlly mdl{~aled that ne\~
hacklJlound bllefmg for con esp- \ IE'tnrn lI~atlon plans \~ould be pr
ondellts
\\hlch
turned
mto
<:ented to Congress committees at
on-the-l n{ ord prt>ss con ference
tbe same lime as tbe 1971 budget
descnbed three phases
In the on IWi eturn to the United States
Vletnaml"atlOn of th£" waf
dt tht end of hiS VISIt
fhlS Dill a:se seemed to Imply
They wei (> the turnover or all
l!1l.lt Lon d
plans
to step up
combat le~oonslbJilty to South
l ..... l' V ctnamlsatlon
pro~ramme
Vletnarnese fOl ces a mot e gl ad- I bsci V('I s scud
ual tUI nover of I esoonslbilaty £01
suoDly arj lOgiStiCS and air and
mlhtary SUOPOI t for \,;ombat 110ops and a mlhtal y adVisory pi 0_
I I tlmme
the ollglllal Illtent
of
IT S tIOO!=S l..:ommg to South VIetnam

(Bakhtar)

l'hl ee or the four: HaJ caravans of

I

Police identify
Munich airport's
bomb throwers

MUNICH Feb 12
<Reuter)MUlllch police Wednesday Jdentlfled three suspects held tn' conn·
CClltJll \\'Ilh Tuesday's bomb' a.tJ.j I
ack on El AI (Israeli) alrhne p~_
sSlngl:'ls helle as two Jordanla~1
and nne Egypllan
("rH pdssenger was
killed and
11 olltel oeonle Injured
m the
PISlol and ~renade atack at Mun_
I(h altpOlt
As.lf Day,m 24CYea't-old
f,lm
'tar son of the Israeh defence ml_
I1ISt<'1 flew out of MUnich yesterII IV amid str Icl secunty precau.
t Ion. f IIIo\\ Jnr~ Tuesdav s
bomb
all.1t k herl Dayan escaped InJUI v when AI ahs thl ew bombs In
the alIOOI t lounae and at a bus
l II rVlIlg pusseng:ers tOa waltmg
l:-.r~lt1J allimel
An Israeli actress, Hannah Mar ~
Ion \\ as still sellousl)( III In hospltdl yt:'stl'rday
I b,' FI AI BoeIng 707, on a fhghl I'om Tel AVIV
to London,
\\ tiS Itl MUnJch on a
30-mmute
st<,p·{Jvel \\ hen the attack came
II" born bth fowcrs struck as pas", n~(,1 s Wl'1 (' leavlllg the tranSIt
IOlll1gt' aile! bOdrdmg the bus to
t Ike thl'm til thO' plane

rende~ou ...

Tito, Rogers discuss Mideast crisis
'\ nUL., ABABA

Feb 12 CAP) e)\\

-U S Secretary of State William
PO~f'1 S met fOl hlllf an hOUl With
Ethloptun Emperor Halle SeIassle
and th(,l~ had an Imonrtant half
hOlll tdlK on the MIddle East \\ lth
Yl1g0SI~l\ld'
Plesldent T1to
Ro,.:el S cllilved (10m TUniS on
Ihe thll d leg of hiS ten natIOn tour
of ArrHa
'

~

Add'" A I a \\ as aulaze With
EthlupJan a d Yugoslav flags In
hO'lOUI 01 Tlto s state VIStt
Ro~er:s lOok the OppOl tUOIty or
the-II aCCIdental Simultaneous preser e In AddiS Ababa to ask fOl
th{' m{'etmg With Tlto partIculallv ttl dl.)l:u.)s the Middle East
cr ISiS Roger:s hooed ~Ihat Tlto wo~
uld hela to dallfy"" Amencan -pohev III the CIISIS to PreSident Nasser

Thel e \\ as no doubt, however,
th.!t 1'1 tu does not shal e Amencan
Although the US admmJstra- V!t.'\\ ... Ull the subject
Imn IS gl eaUv mteresled m talks
AI" G,ll",uel gIven
Tuesday
to seek posslblltttes to safeguard mt:ht lJv the ElOper or, the Yugos~
traffIC to and from Berlm betterlav leadel :iald the CriSiS was gr-

Ill/-{ dosel dud c1USli to
oPt'n
m llteJl V cunfllt.:t \\ Ith UprOl!'t.el" I
hIt ~ 11 {limstaIlU?s for \\ hU.·h 11('

AI ab lsI aell dillerences thal takes
Iflttl IlllHlnt that a durable pe~
dl {' must fllE'l"t the legItimate co1,IImed fsra('1
nlCI ns of both Sides" an.d.
that
Rtl~el S \\ oS ~\ eleomed a1 AddiS
lJ S unitt V 'IS and Will ('ontlllue
Ababa airport by EthIOpian For- tu be a balan<.:ed one'
~1L:n MInister Atn Ketema Ylfou
I
At hh VUllUUS stops, Rogel s IS
11 an UIIIV.d
statement
ht' makmg the oOlnt that the UnIted
sltl'\sed the Uruted State~
fum
Slates wants to fmd ways to enUPP0::o>1f101l to all systems of gov
lourage Amencan capital to take
ll'rnment based on lac.:lal dlscT1ml
nalton-aT' apparent reference pa- an acllve role Ir. Afllca
lIe IS :seekmg the Views of ofh~ ,.
I Itlculm ly to the whitt:' mlnOI Ity
regImes 10 South Afnca Rhodes- caats 10 Afnca on what role the J~I
United States can play ID African r
I~I and the Portuguese l:OIOOleS In
pTivate Investment
.1
Aft Il'a

ft

~;

DPA adds In Both
Morocco
Rogers called hiS Afncan tour r~'1
and TUlllsla .he fust stODS on hiS
mOl e \than a tour to express fnatour Rdgel s stressed that the URI- dshlp I hOlle that It w.lI Ind,cate I
ted States stands firmly behind Clil rtent Interest Ir. thiS dynamiC
the Doilcy outlwed In hiS Dece~ I..on Inent and an Interest whIch
mbel soeech which prooosed an \~ £" hooe Will be cqntmumg'
rSI~leh \\ tthdrdwal from teFrltones
Rogers told newsmeo In T
'.
occuple d dunng the 1967 \o.Lar In h h d f
unls ,
ou~d some mlsundersta
"
e a
Ieturn for an Arab commitment ding about America's Middle Eanst'"
to a binding peace
11
In that soeech, the US
po CV In the course ,f hiS trip' He.'
Secre- said he hoped dun
'h
'
tary ~alled fo~, an aoproaeh 11> ~eleap,r,up
~n.. con..f"'
nl! ' ~ tour to~ \
. ._~
U~on

i
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Kabul municipal corporation defends

THE KABUL TIMES

bnnk could not have been lef~
attlve

Heywad

Anis

o

The paper I~ an edltOilal welcomed the fact that the agncultu
ral bank Will henceforth operate
as a Jomt stock comoany In order
to prOVide bettter assistance and
el edIt 10 the farming communIt
H.:S 10 the country

S

Khah! EdItor
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11l

chIef

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

24047

R• .,de7lce 42365
SHAFIE RAliEL, EdItor

Tel
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23821

/
Resulence 32070
• 0' other number ftrst dlOI SWlt
,hbourd 1Iumber 23043 24023 24026
Echtonal Ex 24, 58
ell (ula/lon and AdvcrhsHlU
l!.~teflslOn

? 7

5\1

liM"

e

U~"(

(anres 1l~ mto zones of

spu IIlatwlJ !lite rf' the re t.s no Ita
I ltaahle

t ItU

(or dIe Hll'nd of man

Political parties set out
to woo UK's new voters

ffliJjW:wp-tM Mf "

C1'ltialsm of the Kabul munIcIpalIty has become widespread and
appreelation of financial and human shortcomlnJs of the public or
ganlsatlon
Mllnlclpallty 's one of those public organiSations wltII wblch
every one's life in a city IS dlrecUy Involved
Therefore, it IS easy for us to see what It does and what It
doesn' and r'rlUclse It (or the errors It commits
But while tangible proofs of what bas nol been done can be
traeed easily and cntlclsed orr handedly It is probable that most of
Kabul s residents and even some crll'cs are not well acquainted with
the reasons lbat atfeat the pace of work by municiPalIty, or know
but are not inclincd to adnllt that for the most part the murucipallty
IS not at tault.
Repeatedly the municIpality has called on the public to pay
their taxes which has so far reached a peak of sixty million Algh
an s "SO that it may finance development prOjects On hand and also
underlake lhe mtenslve operation of keeping Kabul clean
Unfortunately most of the municipality's taxes fall on tbe
wealthIer people who have rented their homes to others and forel
•

On lbe cIty s c1eanImess one may say that lbe muntelpallty
needs to work harder .mprove the standard of bygiene specially 10
tbe old town areas and rid the city of the pll"" of rubhlsb that af
feci public health
But c1eanllhess Is ultimately personal matter If every house
o_er in Kabn) takes care of the cll,anllness tnslde and outside lbe
house be live, adopts a system by which he burns the rubbish once
or twice a week and sees that b,s own bouse does not beeome a bed
ttlr fUes thcre Is no doubt that the city s appearance will cbange
to a !:1"'ater degree despite sluggish work by the Kabul munlclpa
IIty

Imme,hate attenllon should he paid to the bulldll1g of a se
wage system for the city but pending that the resIdents themsel
ves should see that their balhrooms with the outlets on the road
are covered their water pipes are not running on the streets caus
'ng bad odours and becolflmg breecUng centres for the flies
Kabul muniCipality by Incessant cnttelsm In the past several
) cars bas become a scapegoat Few realise thelt own obligations 10
keeping the city clean some don t understand financial and tech
mcal problems on the part of tbe city's body, but many expeet it to
do ev,erytbing
While It IS the duty of lbe residents to cooperate Wlth lbe
mlllllcipality In ",aklng Kabul a better place to live, the munlclpa
hty at tbe same time should try to find ways to recover tile public
funds from the offenders find new sources of revenue It possible
and b<tome more energetic In meeting the legitimate demands a~
much as It can

llaql newspapers have welcomed
the co;,nmuOlQue l::;:sued alter the
Arab summit 1n Cauo

The ne" spa per Al Jumhourlya
It echoed the determinatIOn
of mllhor's of Arabs to pursue
the struggl(' agamst ZlOnlSm and
ImpE: I"dl.sm But stressed
that
praetj(Cj te"ull~ \\.ould
remaIn
the ultellOn fOI (he confelences
success
Al Nour said the Arab masses
which had heard numerous reso
lutlons In 1 ccent years ale look
Ing to\\ ard seeing the communlq
ue trup latC'd Into achlvements.
AI 7 hUll a said
It IS Illtlglcql
that thl.: baltic :-Ihuuld be ('onfmed
to conf1ontmg I:trael and
allo\\
the forc< S IIld interests
whIch
consolldall..! It I I l:OntHlUt' to ex
plOtt our I('s 11i,,:~S to turn the:m
Into Old md fl I Israel
The ALAn'lclI said "'8t \\as tht
only ('ourSl If'ft to the Arab~ ful
JO\\ 109 the summl( umfelenu
of Arab front line countnf's
FollOWIng the Cairo confel en
take one of these
event v. ould
take one of thesl' courses
l->31d

The edItOrial welcomed the fact
that the Imnortance of a credIt
system to the farmers has been
fully realised and that Ihe agrl
cultulal ba~k IS bemi( strengthen
ed In order to olay a more efrec·
live role

HJJ Roll{ rt J OUIS Stevenson

In the municipality's defence

I:'ners

II IS the duty of the agrlcultu
I al bank 10 offer loans to poor
farmers and what IS more adVise
these farmers on how best they
could Invest the money In order
to make theIr land more oroduc
tlve

Th" bank thus lar has been able
to l end~1 u~eful 3Sslstar..ce to qu
I te <l number of
farmers
The
actlvltle, of the bank mlMng the
1 ecent years have been somewhat
n: stt amed due to the fact
that
borrowers faIled to meet
theIr
slOe or the bargam In TJaymg the
Interest of the loans on time
At a tIme when the goverr.m
ent reahses the Importance of ag
f1culturc and IS mtent on mcreaslOg productIOn the agncultural

Ine t' cdatlLJ 1 of A,.}/J J...laell
Ightlr
Thc supply 01 Ill" Amcnum
and l{u:,>:.lan aI ms (0 thl..! lSi aells
a.-d Alabs
fhe levlval oj UN nHdlal(.
Gunn l Jal I 1Il~ peau:' ml~~lOn
I ht:: lIght \\ InH IOdt p~noenl ne
\ s Xll (>r Al Hal/at :-;.ud the lopfe
1CIlU had levokLd the lhrPl pllll
~ Iplcs adonted
l the Kh tl t tum
Arab summit
Ill) l)C'i!ce
gOllaton:t \\lth ISliHI ilnd
LCJ~nltlUn (I lSI dt I

I ho . . l.

diU Ll) the: Il II
IClllllLl
t 11 l11UlllIUt
\Ul Ilk
to hit t\\< hi C::. \\ It II Hill stur
thl l l r e'1 :-I lid
1 III \ III t Ilnly
1(\1 kcd tht K~lalll111m pltnup
lUi bUI al!'io C In('C'lled all thC' an
1 Iller d /leg It \
Ittllllll~ s
t \\
d~ ucaC'eful s ,lulIom,
Inlludln~
t1""elr tand to\\ .uds ttlt Se-( 1II1Lv
CI Uflltl ll ... dllill
N \{I1lIl(
Inlh

The lommunlqul dld nc I
I on a 1\! of the K h II tUUIll
l1~'es It added

1v.o and iI haIr millIOn young
Bntons between the dges o[
111
and 21 l:.ecamc adults to the eyes
of the law on January I
1970
wnen the agl: of maJonty
was
teduced from 21 to IH years On
.to ebruury 10
lH ye II old WIll
be
able 10 vo ( 101 lh( very
fll st
time
Eighteen y",ar olds \\ III nO\\ Ie
able to man y WIthout parental
CUrstnl I\l\ :.pi:.lOt
\\ltl
callY
1(' \ C'I banI C' l1eadlines lbc tit elo
I I g yOllng l ( loles \ Ilh
angT Y
lathers at Ihelr heels 1 he ne\
adults \\ III also bt:' abl(' to ent(:'1
l I
bll1(JIllg LC ntr Ilt give
I
v Itl I elU' lid 11 lei Jr1d UISPf S{
ul pi 00(' 1\

"Ill hI"" l'ntll cd to makt: I
\\ III dd as lllbl<:l:'i UI pebup:tl
l',..,1 ESC atlve
ItqUIIl.: an Ina<
J C'llde It dum l Cl
lI1el tOIl~ent l
gl\ ~ 1:.1 J Jd
\11
II yl II uld
\\ Iii
10\\ bt:> ole to I I ~n.::l' a hou:'il'
mortgage on h
1\ rl
obt.aln I
I u:::.SlJOll IlInUlt rnur ly ana :Slgll
l: P
til bl
lO llal~s-all
{I
\\ nlcn LJ Ill~dctiUII:s PlcvlOusly IH
luea I JJ'Hf- II:,> LUI :tl111
t1CJ \ much Ol!llll III I
thl
q~1 IltH"1 gOing 10 malll'
I nt
Uulll.iJng SOlletles As oclatlOn sta
Jl SIUll 01100
had beer
(..IIJ l to olarn hlJUSt
mortgages
thlUugh a tI uskl.: l'\en before the
L11 mgt.: 111 the ag<:" 01 majority th
ell.: \\oulj
lobabl). bl little l'h
e HI tt t !lumbel C I young pe
l.jJ1e ...Cl.:n.llig I l11ort,.,dgl
\\ hJch
\ ,;is In Cjny l<l~e small And the
:.i:.ltne IS oroaoly tl lit 01 hire pur
Lhase contracts abo
lhl _Ist bllthcluy II L 1111,:, III
'-'lilly I:' 4U II an 11I\dtullon
II
I
ldlll
J aSKt:'d ttll.: ~ti;ill
01
Ollt!
I t1<:1\ lIlagal.lne \\ bat tney
thOl.il,;ht \ luiJ Ihlouen til all th
se ..
It lH.'
\\ hllll until 110\\
had b(;l'11 I Ilgulal ledur C
<II
thl'lI tOlunlll
Thev leally dldll 1 klHm
they
~aHj In facL they hadl t I call::.eu
lh It lhe age for l:OmlOg of age
!lad lhang~cl j hll dId I..H l!lt out
ho\\ l'Vt r th It In tile.: lIH:-.t lJll\ II
1,; ... l'U
( I cles
comins of age of
ten me Inl lO nil g Inl thl tam
tly IOltllnl and. I t \ db I II
ILdec lllil IllllCl I til 1 ~p(.cJlH~d

..gt:'

. \Vn
" It

Advertut1lQ Rates
()
)

IIJO

subscnbhon rates
Y.arly

1f

I~lll

Hal; Yt:arLv

,if

GOO

QU1"Uf I!}

"I

"QO

FOREIGN
YeAr"
fIe!! Yearly
Oum'terllJ

~

1U

J

~5

~

15

II lho

O1~

re
III clj t I I' JIt'111 Dadu\ utut th
an I fl lunl A . . pok(>~ 11 III f, I "I
III L.:l g eettngs ldl d lomuany Stud
tha III lH \ 1,...1 Illinn h:'\d .... \
til him (Ine I I t\\t
headaches
I

\\flO

II

;:, Jll1l' IlHI Hhs I Il vtOu~ly he had
tfll':.1 (ut I
JllrlutlOnd
HHh
bllthel \ a u but
f I lhE'1 {: hill
beell III I l Ollst: In II t 21
I,;l!d:-. Hrl :'ilill .. 1.\1:1 ICUel til
Ull \I I cd
Ill' thou . . . ht 11 It yOU
rlopl(
\\ould tiki 11
(. H
eal'h olhel ('ard:'i at 111
but
\\<ul:i tike mUI I IOIlJll I I
ICl1h tf lealisl thll tht
1st hl!
t'dl\ l'- IlIstn
lh( :-'1 ... lllll.~1Il t. II
I a I \\ hell the\ \\ 1.: I ~ /Olll1~
AnOl 1 (>1 g £,PI\111 l:i:.ltd uuhll
It
1 It I ~ h ItI
I
01 Ul l t
('I Ih
)1 L (,(1 r
III
I I
l t lldl\

I

C'a,qfled peT lme bold type 1\,
(mm mum seven hnes peT tnser I II
DIsplay Columll
mcll
AI

"I.e)

I

A f t l l l l l l \ I I I I \ \ \ . . I,
21st
Why'
\\tli It 11\\ I\s hh Il II III 1 I

It secm:-; tht.:n thut fe\\ peopll
I Etling (' lIC'd al uut \(luth:'i
1~\ I);
.. ( lUlled
r ..,ht
eXlcpt
thlit IS for the l)ollllcTan::.
1 hl
th"ee maIO Ja r hament31 y pit tl( . .
LaboUi Conservall\ Q and Llbl:
,ill
are dll vYlOg fOI the favoul
of the four mtilion Or so PC''' vo
ters (although some of the"c fOll
mIllion ale only 16\
Vl'llS old
and \\ III only be able to vote II
tbe next General EIC'ctlOns ~II(
held much latel than IS at present
antIcJpated, \\ hI Ie othel sWIll hI
I (:'

ve reached 21 by the lime the El
ectlOns are held and \\ auld have
been able to vote undel the old
law)
Thl;' nartll~S fIrst COT cel n hO\\.
ever has been to get til
thOSI

Ieglstet before clOSing date on
I,;cmbel 16 One popolar news
1 ill( r the Dally Minor has been
In " .... a camualgll WIth the ~lo
g,
:SIgn on a d use your va
h:
to make SUI e that heads
of
I OU~l 101ds IegIsteI
thell
over
1M year olds betore Il IS too late
1 II.: \\ as a danger thaI about a
mlll11l1 voung people who \\ere
Ult tiL I lv be I n the 1l'~lst( I mt
I 1 bt leJ t off by ml *lkl'
In the meantime both Ihe La
I r I ~ tv and ConSe'lvatlv€'s are
II iII;)1 1
that they \\ ill Dwflt fl
(I n
III lhc~(:' I1t\\ \otes and thele
bl.: no d ubI that tlll
par tv
11 Inlfests rot the llt:xt
General
Ir t to 1 wIll hcWl'
il
dIstill{ tlv
nt' full fl<JvlJur
But <lith, ugh the vote lilly gIve
t new adult a (el tam amount
!
ohtlcal Dower thev dIdn t ha
v(' befOl~ clTtlculally 10 the Lon
~tllucrlCle~ v.,hel e the outcome of
I ( IledlOn .. IS a1v.lIvs very un
I If'£,.: (lat:Je, they ctlll \\Qn t
hf'
12111rg I)o\\el inSIde Westmms
I I You ma) ma) be able
to do
n "it thmf, ... no\\
\\ hen
you Ie
III hut vou stlil tan t be a Membel
III Pal !lament That has to \\ alt
t,ll YOU r. 21
(FWFI
L

PGss,ble alternative
Just a I ew years ago the n uc
II mea tnlel co~nental
bal
hltl: ml~~lk \\8S heralded
as the
1E'\\ lnd the ultimate of the ~u·
pel \\ eapuns mstantlty ready
un
lqU llled In Ib devastmg power
lllJ,:osslblc to .counter
Now Just a decade later \\ hen
til:.. Intel C{ nllnental WeQDor.
is
I I v 19 as the backbone of
the
US t ateglc defence force there
I in I
tst:n evere dou~ts \Vhe
r"el It ( ... 11 survive Its 0,," n head
~ technological glowth
It os
'flit th~t the vel \ development
lh3t arc makIng the ICBM
so
mueh mOfe devastatn~g seem to bf'
:J\hlll1 tlil mille Into ohsolest

,

In thl rn d flftl{>~
when
the
Jf 1\ I \\ClS no more than a gleam
11 thl: C\ e the ultImate pO\.\er of
L"'e \\ea (Ill Ind Ils revolultonaty
1111 act IIC t lInl)
all the or(Jces~ of
t
t('gll \\ I f II C bUl even or the
p< IItl(al {unduet 01 lnternatlonal
IelatlOIl:'i \\ a d,fhtult 10 compl e
hend
h al')l1e lied thllt such enormous
nd Jnstll1t pc \\e! could give Its
I
t posse~::;cr uncontesed control
IIf the battlellcld anu ar oven\ h
dmlllg i:ldvilntag~ 10
majOI dlp
10 II ... lie lIegotiatIOns
t:ven whe:n t\\ 0 hostile PO\\ el ~
huuld p l~:se-~ such I.:apabllity th~
llutuul deLel rent eJIect of
the
1\\ CI ooomilnt:. sy:>tem~ \\ dS belll v
l d to bl! 1 :-;taLJd ~lng mllll~nl'e on
111(' balanle ot
U\\ CI
AlthuUl..: h the eally CI udl: ml:-l
slil were laq.,:e erough and aecu
I ate enough to
d( tin.., elfectIvely
Illy "Ofl sora"" ltn~ uly
targcts
they \\ Ct e no Immedl<Jte threat to
I'at.:h othC' Indeed the uase ale<l
{ccupled by a "Ingle mlsslle was
so small and the Illlsstle sites so
( pencd
that It \\ ould reqUire
m my enC'my mb:.lles 30 to J 00
n most calculahons to destroY
une on the Amencan Side In a

III st stnke Thuo U S
strategIc
nnsstIe (orces could nde out a surpllse attack ".Ih .pslgnthcant loss
of stllktng pOl/el
Furthel mOl e plans to constI uct
1'ld 1To~resslvely harden undet
J.;lound launchers Or Silos for US

The paper

~l1YS

there are

some

I actors such as the personal am-

blhons national and raCial conSiderations and even discnmmatl
ons and superstltution~ whlch are
reso~slble foc wars and bloodahed
Ho"" evel no matter what causes
u wnr to break out Or what form
It hI:. It IS somethmg whIch sho
cks the conscience of human beJ
ngs seeing that scores of people
die and most of the lime (01 not
::J good cause

1 he Btafran v. ar has been one
01 those p<unful events In lecent
Vt'lI:'i
whIch
WIll
~o
do
\\ n III lhe hlstorv of the world as
one of the most bloodiest l:IV!l
\\ al s The paoer exol esses plf!1'1s
III C' (J el the lalt that <JCter about
t\\U year~ of Civil \\ar In Nlgerta
thp f .... deral troODS succeeded 10
puttlllg an end to the military ac
IIVltlCS 11 the se"'eSSlOmst leader
of Blaha and thus hO'1es are now
hIgh that v.lth helo of IOternation
al ohl1anthloDIC organ satlOns In
pi o~ Idmg food clothes and me
dlcme the hves of thousands and
thouMnds of rbos wno are threa~
tened by hunger and
,tarvatlOn
may be saved says the oaper

Do ve thcn hawk then dove then hawk then dove then hawk

---------._--._-

Is the ICBM on verge of 'becoming obsolete?
c...

rhe dally Eteh.ad has an ed.
tonal enlilled the The End of
Blafra s Catastrophe
Man
IS
always In need of peace and security so that m the hght of It
he can bUIld up a belter and
more prosperous future But un
fortunately ore can see either one
part or another Dart of world tu
romg mto a battlefIeld where th
ousands and thousands of people
men, Innocent women and child
ren lose tnelr hves and u"told rna
tenal damnge are brought

H we go back th, ough th" pa
of history of the world we
come across a number of PEiople
\\ ho had a crazp and even thirst
[01 war and bloodsh"lf However
there have also been peaceful po
\\ e1 s \\ ho have been wiU.~g to
c< t ,at oeare alld S!'UTlty pr
v 1I1 throughout the world
and
If I hlcve thl~ end they hBV~ not
I efl amed from exerting all bnd::;
of elfnl ts asserts the naner

t

ml..slles would 10 rease thIs ex
Change ratIO even r.1Ole or at least
y.Jould counter any Increase
m
l reillY \l <11 head yield and mISSile
accuralY
1 hus by keeplO!
Ihe exchange
I atoo lugh the US could preclude
any advantage to the enemy in
Ittemptlng '1 sudden first stnke
dlsarmmg attack against ItS reta
ltat~ry for('~s Such an attack wo
uld succet.:Q only m disarm 109 the
attacker by depletl~g hIS supply
u( missile",
When early fIrmg tests demon
strated mISSile accuracies consld
(J I ~ bl y g ea tel
than expected the
stabilIty of the exchange ratio
was shaken
Indeed the very rapid Improve
11 ent In v. arhead Yields and gUi
dance accuracies of lOter conHr'
ental mIssile has far outdIstanced
the glowth In s110 hardness and
the exchange 1 atlo has moved da
ngerously dose to uOity The de
velopment and produetlOn of
MIRV Ihe mull1ple mdependent
Iy targetable re entry vehicle wh
It.:h emoloys several tndependent
\\ al heads on a slOgle mIssile
will ultimately dnve the exchange
I ntlO \\ ell below umtv Thus we
(an contemolate a Sltu8tJon
1n
which It IS cheaner to destroy re
t.dlatory forces than It IS to build
tlH m
\Vhen the exeharge ratIO
Is
\\ (ll beloy. unty the balance can
nllt be I edl essed bv prohferatIn~
tnt letnllat(lIY fOlces as some ha
\ I
sUJ:;gested
In thIS SituatIOn an Increment
I I retaliatory force IS
countered
lJ" d smaller IIlcrement. of er..emy
II st ~tflke fOl ce and such an In
II east: could only exoand the ar
mament I:I e
Construction 01\. an ABM
de
I e~ce of retahatory forces has moI e hope In theory
for "Imoact IS
directly on the exchange ratIO Jt
-elf How~ver It IS doubtful th..
currently proposed ABM would
be effecllve agalOst a~ eventual
Soviet O)ubmarme potential for
launchlOg mullJple-warheaded ba
Illstle mISSiles at close range on
depressed t.rsJectones

A Ilhough !/uch' a shot '"wolJ'ltleu r ently ~lave a severe restncfi.
on In the Yield afl.d accut aey of
I Idlvldual
warheads thIS
can
(Itlon IS likely to be short ltved
The 10\\ altItude short time of
flight and
uncertam
direction
of approach of such an
attack
..... ould constltute a most forrmd
able threat and It IS unhkely th
at It could be countered at 8f'y
Ieasonable level of defence
ex
pendlture
Moreover the high cost of the
ABM must be added to the ICBM
cost In comoutlOg the overall de
fence system co:.t WIth the resul
tant effect of an even smaller cost
exchange rallO

•

The [act lhat MIRV Will des
tabillse the balance of fixed-base
sllateglc IOJ ees can scarcely be
dented Drj It :>eemO) unlIkely that
stabIh ty can soon If evet be Ie
gaIned ThHi alarmlDg
SILuatron
has led some to propose a mora
tonum cn I urther MIRV testing
even 1 untl3teral sto'Joage until
ms con t o(
negohatlOns
cap
b"g
It IS doubtful however If such
~ctlOn could be effective at
thiS
late date In MIRV development
nor do I belteve It deSIrable
It IS ~urCII~lOlZ that when the
vlabJlltv of Its OJ mCloal deterrent
, In J'"
dy the US should th
Ink O .... ly flf (J OIoliferatlng It
\\ hll h does not after the
baSH
llll:ltlO I
(2) Delcndmg It which
app
{' It S to bl Ineffective and costly

"i~'

By A

By A StaJI Writer

~es

lllitled to be on the electoral loll

t
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Algha~lstan IS an agtloultural
country ~'ll whole, but certaJD,
province!" are advanced where as
other, rem am far behmd In agrtculture Thts IS mamly due to the
weak fmanc.al status of the far
merS 10 these areas The farmers
m these areas are unable to buy
cxtenslOl:' faclllttes 10 order
to
Increase productlOn

tied a letter to lhe editor urglDg
the establishmenl of a kmdergarten In Karte Mamoorm the reSJdenltal area near the central SIlo
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KABUL TIMES

The dally Badakhshall In
an
editOrial ha;:, discussed the need
to develoo the tourtsm Ir1ustl y
for v. hlc~ Aft,:halllstan has great
potent allty The paoer says the
countl y IS Ilch III histtlllcal :-lItes
and natural beautle., In the la:st
several yealS the numbel of tou
,:"'IIStS VlsItmg thiS country evel y
~eal has conSIderably
mcreased
a~if the role of the Atghan TOUllst
Bureau tC\\ ards developH~g thiS
lI10ustry IS \\. olth prals10g
Howevel :sayS the aper
thel e
IS a lot mOl e to be done before
\\e can altract more tourl~b Il is
heartenIng to see tha" th~ number
o[ holels partlculal'15' In the ~pl
tal cIty has conSiderably mcrea
sed \\Ith the
Inter Contmental
Hctel Kabul v hlch \\as opened
last Sentember
The paper suggel!its that t"'.ew
places oj In terest to toUrists have
to be explored and QPened to to
I eJ,g,n VISlto s to ViSit One of these
pla~~" wh,ch 1> a real natlITal be
autv IS located 10 Badakshan
ThiS natulal b~auty the Shewa
Lake IS knov. n among local people as BadrJ Jamal Pool Th" lake
IS sl,tuet"d about bundred kIlometres n01 theast of Faltaoad It Is
18 kIlometres long and of a tilan
gde shape It IS nestled at the feet
of hIgh mountams With snow co
vered J;C Iks The Width of the
lake ,an~cs [rom 200 to 1 500 m"
tres
(Contillued on page 4)

London
PrC!mature babies pI esent rna
ny problems not the least of wh
Ich IS a tendency to apnoe8
lfl
other \\: ords to stan breathing co
mpletely Now a mach me has co
me on the market whIch unobtrUSively mOnitors the baby l:j brea
thing ..... :) sounds an alarm the se
cond It stops Its VItal component
IS the
apnoea~alarm mattress
the braID child of J E I e" In of
Ih" N.t'"nal Institute for Medical
Research In London
I hc mattress whIch has alrea
dy be"n used for the qUintuplets
\ ho wele among the latest hatch
of ["rllhty drug ba.lnes to
be
bnrr In Brllam ('OIlSlSts of
10
alrhlled ::;egment~, each measul
tn~ '7 hy 5 t!cntllnetres It stUI
ted ltte a~ a much Simpler
de
vice t:onsl~tlOU: o~ ahly two mflil
t~"le u,hlon, 011C [01 the baby s
b Ick and the other for lis should
CI" touoled together by a tube
!i. small change III the pi es...,ul C
on Oll~ (;ustllon caused
au
to
!Jew bet\\eel them to le ..tore eq
udlbnum Located J~ the cannel'
tlnR ~ube was a ttW\ffiO senSitive
t C\ ICf' that leacted to the coolIng
ctlOn of the air flow as the c~
sill on ryressures altered and pro
.<Juced an electrical Signal for e . .
er y movemen t
The only troublc wltb thiS matu e~s \Va:::. tha t It was lno~t un
comfortable So a multIple cush
::;hlOI' \ us developed nnd
te.:.ts
weI e carl led out ustng a (1r'-'Rgeti
at It w""'~ established th~r even
.1 "ugh the rat weighed only 30~
grammes Its breathing cauki still
be l tfectlvely mom tared
The hnal verSlO1I based on exa
lliv the same 01 Inclplc as Le\\
In s orlgmal deVice
consists then
of 10 ",elded
segment.,
mad~
out uf ovo Ipolyvl~lyl-chlond~J'
E~c" aegment has a pcv tube weI
uea mto one edge 1hese tubes 81 t
tt>.en ~04PJed as In the exhau ,t
system 01 a LaT lor 8 malllfuid
system made of perspex The tu
Les II e 31 rangeu ri:.ldlally
Iii I
the :'iOOi<es 01 I wheel and ('onver
ge at I ('entl al r.;hamber 10 \\ htl h
Is located a mlllutc the I mo sell",1
tlve devH.:e Flom thiS chambcl
an eleCl1lC wire leads out of tlH
I'" L;ba~ol to the darlll (:ontrol
11 IV( fl1t:nts
,..,eneldted by
the bl~n s alll\lt:, loLl ble~ltnln,....
~ an uc mOnJlo~d .h til king so
unos . . I that the hospllal stall Lan
J 11ll11l In e th'e\l;l!3elv~l:j \ Itn
tll\:
lJ..:lLy
t:gulii' 'fnovements
and
bt eallHng arr6 Wlil the aLdtc> to Ie
(1... ..... 1 ~I. JI ,tlil)t1y any lItl.:'gUlallty
1 he sYblern JncurpOi ate.,
vH
lable: a<: wy 01 b~tween :> and 2U
:')""LV ,JS \\ l':Il::O L'1t1l IJ~ aUJ4~~lJ tu
SUIt the age and weight 01
the
uao) J tnt; bilby snOt Id :slOP OIl'
athmg tol' lodgel thall the perm
ILed oeLJ9 pe1IUd the alai m sy~
lem emit I OlstIl1l'tIV1.: bleq In,...
!-.( unO
lhe magiC matllcss
as
It
a" ueen (Jubbea has beer tned
out success1ully no\....
In
three
m<JJor maternity cllOlCS
In Bn
t 111l Ind has been found to
have
n Ctlly advuntages
It reduce.. the
sl .l'In \.\ hlch constant
vlgll<Jn(l'
Im,..o"oscs on the stdfl of pi ema
ttlle tall unit anu nelmlts one
I tlS 11 tu keeu an eye on
Ihe
breathIng of ;,evclal babies w~
JIe "tlend}l'g ,0 the n"eds of oth

,

I he maltl e~O) l:ar l,.le u:sed
In
a norrr:al hosOltal cot as well dS
P1 11 11cubalOl ;;nd the baby duE:-.
n 1 n .... ressanlv h tVC to 1](: 011 Its
back It IS ea..v to clean and sLe
I It e a.,d the baby:-; bodv IS fl ('P
nf nodes and :>ensol y d('\ Ites Arr:i

\\ hat I, '!lost 'mpoctant at £40
the eqtnpment IS comparatively
inexepnslve
Loftdon
Prmce Charles heir to the Bn
Iish throne makes hiS debut In
the House of Lords tomorrow and
Will theceafte~ be entltTed to e"
gage-If he wants to-in the hUI
ly burly of parliamentarY debate
The last lime a royal heir took
hiS seat 10 the Lords was In 1918
The then Prmce of Wales, subse
quenUy Kmg Ed" ard VU[ and
later Duke cf Wmdsor wore ar
my umlorm undel hlS peer s 10
Followmg hIS lp.troductlOn Pr
IOce Edward never uttered a \\ ord
thurst upper Chamber of parlia
ment unhke hiS grandfathel Ed
"ard V If who spoke on slum c1ea
ance lIld voted In a numbel of
debat.s
Pnnc(' Charles IS stili studymg
It ll1n'ty College
Cambndge
He
Is
not
expeced
to be
a
regular
attender
at the
house
In the Immediate future
Cholles Will be the seventh pI
Illce to be Introduced mto the
10 ds In the past two and half
LentuIIC::.
1 he ot:easlOn calls f01 full lJo
ll ... e 01 Lords ('eremonJal
W Ilh et mine trunmed scarlet 10
be:\ ave I hiS lounge SUlt the pJ
11lt'-.:: \\ III enter the chambel att
<.. I Lien by such exotically
named
() IICll::ll~ as the garter
kmg
of
al ms the gentlemen usher and
the lu"d great chamberlain
Queen Elizabeth wdl not
bc
thel e to \\.atch Nor Will her hus
band Pnnce PhIlip who WIll then
be tl avelhog to the UOIted Sta
tes tu VISit Cape Kennedy
(ove has conq uel ed pob tl(;5 Ir
ihlS lttlle Slclhan Village wherl
the mayor and deputy mayorone a communist and the other d
republican were marned In the
vltla~e chul(~h

tCj,yOI lJluseppe ltallano
and
illS uq uty :::»Igllollna hleoma MI
J...lLU got to kno\\' each other th
I uugn lOcal pohtlt.:~ ana had be~ I
I"l..llll ... out legularly after vlJla~e
Louncil meetmgs
UllOer the law one of them wlil
h<1\ c.: to .I es,I,'TJ
london
Ilali lTl 111m dll ectOi fyhchael
IlUe1u Antunlonl 57 \\<1 .. chalged
hl'l e: eally ye:stel day With possess
1111 lh~ or ug t.annabls
ArWnIoOl \\ hose lrlms
rnclu
de 1310\\ Ul) and the ne\\ Zab
II Y.1l~ POint
\\ as stopped
and
"I I
hld uy (ustoms offiCIals a1
l
,UIIVIt;l,.., at I-feaUllO\\. aupott
MadJld'
,
:-:;j III stute cont{'olled 1 tele;1
~I 111 Ill'l \\ 0 k uann d the use
(f
gIll models 10 teleVISion advertl
:-i( menb for alcohohc drink:;
It ,uled that [rom FebrualY 25
~dvc:rtl~ement
fOi aleohoioci
L;lln ks \\ III be accepted m whIch
\\ omen aopeal In the a~t of dnn
IIl1g
at tyln~ glasses and bot
lies
No e> IJJanatlUn \\ as given
but
th(' autnOlltles presum8~ly Jpar
I.:d that the skillful advertisements
III \\ )lIdl II ~tty gn h
protfer \1
qUOl fOi male (onsumotlOn \\lle
, (I SUll( ssrul

°

London
1\\ I m p ....

\\Clt:' lhatged
\\Ith
th< mtllder of Mrs Munel Mc
Kay v. ho has been the subject of
I n 1tlon \\ Ide hunt for 43 days
Th{ men brothers Arthur Ho
(:'In
J3 and Ntzamodeen Ros.e.m
11 v. €'re also charged with de.
mandlng by menaces more than
I ne n 11110n
sterhng from
Mrs

(,) halting the cause of Its obso
escenn \\ hH.;h
IS most
likely
lmposs blc In all the ooen diS
LuSSlOn and debate on the Issue
to my knowledge there has r..ever
beell 1 suggestlOn that the ICBM
should be With a system not sub
Ject to the destabI1lsmg effects of
the MIRV
In the extensive open literatu! e
on the subject by both lay and
technlcal writers no mention JS
made of the sea-bed balhsllc ml
sSII" as a subshtute for the ICBM
(Continued on page 4l
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JI{O~nal su.,\_ljpw~li!Jt ~r. Qe~~kowy (left), recently defended

his Eu.rqplljIlI,£l'lIWll auccessfully
,\I.Ome: aut of ~f!l=l~ ~tators In a flliod-to capacity
BerUn SportpaJast ap\ylauded mal'OWF entJiiiaiaatlcalf,f' after IiIsJal vIctory In the eight rOund ag
alnst bls Frencb cballenger jean Baptiste Rolland
-.

ll!',/ils

I-
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2jI'fur old

I I.

A colourful II'1mphlet wh.ch an internationally known loy
linn ill the Federal Republic of Germany recently pltbllsbed, recom
mend8 playfUl leammg Fwtclional trys are meant to slrengthen the
children 5 power of observation and concentration
As preUmlnary tests ba ve now revealed, young boys and girls
especIally enJOy playing WIth beads and balls Three transparent
round parl, WIth duterent nms can be stacked on top of one an
ether to from a 8e em high tower
The chllrlrcn are fasomated by the coursc of the balls and
finally nolice that chance decides which ball arrIVes at the hottom
fjrst This IS the fIrst game for a group of cblldren ove~ 2 1/2 Gam
cs 2 and 3 WIll he presented at tbe 1970 T<>y Fair anoli will show that
cblldren who observs carefully will be able to mfluence the course
of the ball
IcKay ~ hu~lhlJ1d for hel Je(uln
New YOI'k
J'l.n e oe11mental t1eatment fot
foot and mouth disease promises
to It mo\ e two o( the chIef prob
lem... \ In )J~s\:nt vaCllllltu:m UI
tl.::ctlOn
The catUe dl:-;eases also called
afto»" I:, so highly cortaglOus th
at meat Jrom tountrles \\helC It
IS endell 1(: al e bar,ed J I om the
UOlted State~
1 he oilly ~i.lre \\ ay of dealmg
\\Itn dn hutble<J1 Is to shlUghte
ail ~,utl(' III the vH.:mlty and thiS
cost:, many millions oJ C1o11ar::o pF.r
year throughout the world
Alt, sa 10 Bntalll twp ..ye~ago
(OS~ a qual tc I 01 <J l>mlon dolhu s
before It was Wiped out
'(
In addltlor' the barrmg of cat~
lie has kl[.:t ArMenlina cut uf the
Umted States Ini:lrket and IS a con
stant cause uf nolrtlLaI
fn( tIon
Then'
no afto.,a In the United
States, although an outbleak 20
years ag::> \\as \\Ioed out It I co,t
of about a lnthel I Ill\( II doll II

London
The Blilish Hovel nmcnt 1 elent
ed and decldt:d to Idmll a :-;hut
tie cockcol'k Kenj<J ASIaIl
gIl J
\\ ho had nJ eVlously been refused
permISSlO11 to entel the countl)
The girl
21 year old
Ranpfl
V .. ld v.as III Frankfurts allpolt
\\ her sh(" \ IS tcld that lht I an
had been Ilfltd For the I")a t nlm
day, she had been ~hultlt;d bl"l
v ('(>n all ports 111 Kel ya SWltezr
land South AfrH:a Vole.,t Gel n
any and Brttaln a hom.> o:n.ce (rn
tet f( 1 Ir lnlstl y I sookeslnan said
MISS Vald had been told she tu
\lId r')\\ come to BIIlaul
Although she holds a
Bntlsh
'lassoo! t she \\ as turned back at
London airport on February
i
becau ..e she dJd not have an entry
vouchel Iequlred by Bntlsh t1Tl
migration I egulatlOns
Britain hs'i ('stablJshed a yeatly
nuo~ of entry vouchers for 1 500
East African ASian (ami lies
i!S
patt of the controls on t'rtr) of
COmmon\\ ealth Immlgl ant:s
Brls bane
A Itonees s.lvagely mauled hI, 0
small children at an animal TJark
near here before their fathel and
two attendants I e cued them
The oregnant lioness
r>amed
Lena ran 80 vard~ With one of
the chlldr"n-[our year-old San
dra MacNally-m Its Jaws. afteT
snatchmg the ~creammg girl from
an open aIr \\ Indo",
Police Said the hor.ess first sel
zed Sandra s t!'tree year old bro
ther Michael "hen he apparently
wandered away from hiS fathet s
car at Ashton s anlmal kingdom
It IS an enclosed oark 20 miles
south of Bnsbane natterned aHet
Bntam s Longleat LIOn reserve
Carloads of VISitors cruise
past
anilTlals ~Ilowed to roam free
Both ehl1drer' were recovering
In hosOltal In
Brisbane
the v
were rushed after belQg rescued
by. their falh", "nd the park at
tendants
Michael suffered extensive lac
era lions to the head and chest

Sandra wa~ sevetely cut about the
Ilont and back of hel shoulders
Tne lioness olloped MIchael al
lei a nark attelluart heanng hIS
:'i .. l earns aced to the scene and
kIcked the ammal In the head
ELlt It then Circled back to the
car and seJzed Sandra \\ ho had
Unv. uunded a WIndow
Pohce said the lIOns 10 the palk
had be<:n led about an hOUI bc
fo ~ Ihe Ir "'Ident
A spokesman for the park said
......Ie would be an lnvestlgatlOn
Into the inCident He noted that
thele ale \\arnmg sIgns all over
e ....a !{ Leillng \ I ltors to keep
p"ell \\lnO'1\\.s IOd doors closed
Caracas
1'''
Five youth!) al rested here for
kldnapPlrg a mllhonaue s st.n ha
ve Ilamed two distract COUIt Jud
ges a accomplices and alieRed th
t the Clime WElS organised by
t\\ 0 w("ll kno\\ n lawyers
police
s,lld lonll~ht

Pohce added that a state attar
nC'y had I lJcn al rested when ~ome
ot the I an:::.om money was {ound
In bls possessIOn Ar. aIde to Ven
ezuela s attol ney general was also
I f'ln~ h ld f01 ~ue~tlontng:
Leon 1 aurel 12 year old
son
f .. 101 e mtlhonalre Jacobo Teurel
h
III I~ged frum
hiS fathel s
1 Il r le
lnven lImousme at gun
nt 1 :-.t \\ €ek ard held fOI 700
000 bol,vars Iabout 65000 stel hnl I
I <Jnsom He v. as released unhal
med live houl!) later aftPI
hiS
lathel had h,::mded over the ran
urn money to a man on the eas
IE' n llutsKlrt:-l of Caracas

S~

W.rlter

You must have Slien r s6h1e people who 10V~ 10 fool around WIth
C"I tam mechnlcal 'deVices
t'.!l
tney rum them Tbey, are tne
kmd ot people who, If you gIVe
them a horse, WIU ride him the
other way round
I know a 60. year-old man Whb
has bought all members of his fahly !Deluding hIS wife a pistol' for
the sheer love of foohng around
with them
I WIU teU you the story of the
pistols later because it IS not only guns that amazes him WHen
he notIces a wrist watch on some.
body s hand he begs him to band
,t over to hIm III order to see what
make It IS The moment be lays
his hands on the watch, It IS I
all In one pIece He immediately
opens the deVIce, guta If and af
ter makmg sure It has the Same
mechanism as other watches, he
fIts the oarts logether often the
wrong way around
I asked a close relatIve of hIS
what sort of man be was In hIS
, ounger days He told me the
great englneenng
lIenlus lOVed
lh" same things as he does noW
WIth the dIfference that In those
days he dId nol fool around with
them
However when he got himself
onvolved m brawls and all thet
he had to acqUIre some mecl1ll1Jl·
cal skIll 10 order to repair elrerythlnR he got spOIled dUrlD11 the
lJghto
For mstance when he went to
a weddtn~ party and someone st
arted traggmg he would defln!
tely challenge hIm to a flgnt out
SIde In most of tbeBe fll1hts be
turned YICtOrlOUS But
he was
bound to get somethIng damaged
01
spoIled HIS opoonet
might
have tned to tWISt hlS WTlst and
thus rumed hiS wnst watch
So he developed hiS mechamcal
skill m the course of those lrou
blesome years the hard way and
hIS loolmg around With
every
mechanical deVIce cost him dear
ly
Now let me tell You somethmg
about hIS watch This IS the thirt_
eenth because others were sh~
ved aSIde as they did not work
He had ripped them open gutted
theJTI filled them the wrong Wfrj
and ttnally hurled them out thm
klOg that It was a great treason
on their part not to march after
bemg handled by a gemus
1 am sure you know that each
watch 1S capable of makmg two
dlff~l ent movements whIch
they
call clock wise and counter clo
ck \\ Ise The latest watch a Lon
gmes now runs counter clock
V.I:SC because he h~ls unWittingly
[Illed the darned thtnR so
W hen some dim WitS ask him
[or the time he usually retorts
saYing Look here my boy
My
watch runs agamst all other wat
r.;hes because It IS the best If ]
tell you v.hat hour It IS
you
,auld bc baffled Better try so
meonc else eh'
Once hiS Wife s watch stopped
and shc asked him fOr the time
Becaus(' he loves hiS WIfe and
cannot give her any hollow ans
\.. ers he found It rather embarr
"'slOg to convmce her Anyhow he
SlId accordmg to his watch It was
U a m but she should fIX her wat
ch to show J pm
But the answer proved too COn
fusing for thIS petite woman Sbe
therefore started askmg other qu
l' lions FOT Instance why oth~r
watches showed 3' D m and his 9
am' Why did he thlDk hIS was
d,ffec"nl? Why was he such a big

\

[001'

But he had 1 eadY made answers
for all these questlOns
He had
tln"wered them over and over aglin For IOstance the dJfference
between hiS \\atch and those of
others was based on the way they
moved HIS moved counter cloBut 1aut el noted
the senaJ
ck wise To hIm 3 pm tneant 9
nllmben, 01 the notes he handed
"m It was as Imale as tbat
over and the five youths
wei ~
He was d'trferent from
other
it I e~tcd \\ hen some of the notes
people because he was toe lnqUl"
\ (1 C t aced back to them
Sltlve He could not belp\~lpplll8
[' tcct ve~ v.orkmg round the
cpen any mechanIcal dttV1Ce lJD
clock have recoveled 567000 bo
ordcr to takc a look Inlilde anli
Ilvars (neally 52 GOO sterlmg) 01
[It,d out what made II tlclo:
the: 1 ansom I hey said that onte
As soon as thIS end ....ai. achie
<Jnested the five youths leveat
vc
d h" reassembled the
partll
l j
thl names 01 o{llclals who had
lvlcan\\ htl~ somethmg might go
I 1:' f)1 d plan the kIdnap
'" ong somewhere along alie line
Pollce sources said that at least
Ind Interfere WIth the
no~l
:.iO people!J among
them
well
kilO'" n govert"''llent name::> wele I unctJOnmg of the darned thing
(jut 'I would not be hIS fault It
being questioned In
connectIOn
\\ as In the nature of thlnjs That
With the Lflme
I> why maa has developed mecba
As new:s of the an e~t of high
nlcal engtDeenng
rankmg offiCials smead through
Once he put It thIS way, Look
the caOltal the attorney general
hel t! you nuts Man
IS" more
told a hastily called oress coni
cOlllpllcated mechanISm therefore
ere~"e the full weight of the law
would fail on Ihose
Implicated he ought to funchon bette): tban a
watch But be does not WllY? Be
and promt ,ed a general clean up
cause something goes
In
of the.. JudlclaJ system
Accordmg to unoffiCial oohce so
Side It IS not I that has tIned the
urce the InvestlgatlOn mto
the
parts It IS In tb.. nature
things
daYltght k,dnaopmg has leveal- And that IS why We ha"" deve"d startlmg facts about cooper- loped medIcal sclenc:e
ation by JudiCial offiCIals
WIth
ThiS lme of argument does shllt
small commando style cnmmal
up the nuts be addresses from
gangs soeclalsmg In bank assaults
time to tlme
and kldnappmgs
If you would hke to see a prl
London
vate arsenal take a 10010 al hIS
New treatment of human dlsea
house There are mne people In
oes could result from the lat~st the house and each has lilt his or
r"oorted breakthcough m genebc her own sbot-gun rifle GIla pj,slol
englneerlr~ the SCientific
maga. Nobod~ knows the nl1Jfli:lllr of 00_
zlne Nature said
nhoued on palle 4\

wrong
at
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SEATO: AN ALLIANCE THAT NEVER WAS

i·

--

By C.L,S. Sabber,.r
.' ,'.
TO) "and there Was ,no assurance Kennedy. used the powers arranbefore Ihe fateful baitl~. .J-·Dien_ that we would have had any al- ged by Dulles and sent U.S. com_
bal forces into Viet, Nam.
bienphu where France's" defeat' lies here." He w8S"J!l'OUd that I
The one outstanding consequechanged Dulles's mind.
Senate had ratifl'ed-'- SEATO by
A that lime London lin'li" p~ris its largesl majority in history-8(j nce of SEATO was not 10 bar
communists from South-Eaol Asia
slill had exlensive Asian ~c:ilonial to 1.
commitmenls ane) wanted help.
Dulles aehieved' only half his but' to bring' Ameticans in. Indeflow~vet, Dulles
refused' the goal. The Pre.ideht got his autho_ ed, the principal argument. betthe White
'.'stl~~' of Cc:ilql1i~lism" in. a .regl- rity but· the United States didn't ween Congress and
ona'1'·pa<;t·wHh~B.titainand France. ger Its allies. South Viet Nom was House has been over Presidential
DienbfenphJ-"iihd Ibe Geneva prolected :by special SEA"£O pro- "peacetime executive powers" d~s
conferenCe which portitioned Viet locol bul ihe only major military pite the Senate's treaty endorse~
Nam ci)anged his mind. Oddly Cto. support afforded to U.S. and Sa i_ ment.
In any case as the war~s lIViet
That aim was to enable the Prc~ ough Dulles joined Britain and gon forces came f~om Soutb Kosident of Ihe United States. by F.rance in aft Asian alliance d
Namization" proce~s into the
rea, not a sinRnatory.
means of an advance blank ch.> pile Ihe remaining colonial SligAuslralia, Thailand lind the seventies with tbe eventual dreque signed by Congress, to tuke rna precisely when tbey lost their Philippines sent
some useful am of. extricating the last uniforswift action when and if needed
\'eglOnal n!ilitary
effectiveness. help; Brilain offered verbal en- med American, the 'SEATO app· to ~end military aid to any Southi"rance was
evacuati.ng troops couragement; France and Pakis~ aratus is bound to disappear in
East Asian country .menaced
from Soulh-East Asia ·and Britain t:m, Alliance members, didn't gL theory as it already has in facl.
aggression. South Viet Nam WelS was pulling in. its claws,
v£:' any assistance and ultimately An alliance with minimal allies
· the celllliry Dulles
parlicularly
But, as Dulles explained 10 me encouraged Ihe other side.
is not to be recommended and
had tn mind.
in Bangkok
in February 1955:
The Alliance proved to be pri- this onels avowed purpose always
Both Eritalll and France had. "The President didn't have the marily an Ameriean legalistie de- . was t.o give special ~uthority to
sought to r-:ain U.S. encounH~C necessary authority from Congr~ vice, Neither British nor French Ihe U.S. President.
(The New
ment for a similar alliance '10" css 10 intervene" (prior to SEAIroops helped when president York Times)

'Congfatit!4troi~
, 'frien~' ','

One caSuallY' of. the:~lli70'$ .wilI
almosl certainly 'lie 'the' SEATO
alliance devised in 1954 after Fr:
· ancc ,was driven from Viet Narn
and its fo,mer colony partitioned.
SEATO has never worked in the
sense of sa(eguardinlit the area it
hoped to protect or ~niuster.ing in
ils defence ',,11 signato.}> ppwers,
but It did achieve ~he J,rincipal'
aIm seen for I~ by its sponsor, John Fosler DulIes.'

I'
1"-

(

.Afghan diary
(Continued on Page 3)
ggers and swords in the' houst\h.lld
because you can dIg
them (luI
from every nook and cranny.
One of the room!' hilS assumed
the aurn of a junkynrd but for lh e
fC..·mains of wHtches-nll SOl ts "r
them-wrist \\'atch~~. clocks a.1l1
alarm docks. You
can sel' olle
dial here. ;) spring lhere and Ill('
hands at (I. huge cbc!~ at the' far
Pllrl , r the I nom.

. -'-_.

A D V' E R T I' S 'E M ·E N T S
.

.

.HOTEL INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL

But I he \\'paOons <.Ire kept ill
bettel' sh.lpe. His shot-guns
a'ld rifles all.' In their covers <lod
alwdYs al'cess"lblt: in times or da.l_
gel'. Ancl everYbody DI~ICl'S hIS 01
1H'1' pistol under his or her olll!l\\'
ThclPforp If there IS an ('mel'J.:l'r1CY, It can he handled In tht~
m 'st ordt'rly way. That IS. thl'
1111W of them w.)uld first liSt· lhl'll'
PI:-itO[S alld thL'n ('esort to tht'l(
... hnl~L:UIlS and rifles
:-\11,1 nlln' lhl're c~ml' an ('ml'r;~\'Ill'\' 1\ band of bandits who had
1~'11 'It'd that they could ~wt 5CVl'1:11 \\ t'dpOIlS from this house tned
t'l I (I';d< tn late one night 1'h,·y
\\cn'
\\'vll Illl'ormcd
about the
\\·(·t1lpns but misinformed J't'g<lrdp'''. tllf' light s!C('!l of t}w ..:rl·at
1.\.111 111msclf
So the momenl he nOl!ced lllt'ft>
\\"IS somcthing wrong, hI' \\,uk'c
up ,til member:.; of thl'
famil.v
F:lch ht.:lrI his or her nislnl In hIS
:11' her hCIIlll rl':!dv to shont
tIl('
i ~llldltS to the las't man,
R:..'~in1t'ntl'd .IS thcy \n'I"(' th('v
,til \\'alled' lor the great man t~)
I-:SllC tht, ordr'l' "F1RE", Aftpl' rna_
k'!11! !-jIll'(' whft should shoot wh,1m <lOd from what <-inal£:', )w did
ISSt'f' th{' ordl'r. but nOnt: of tl1l'
pist -\.; worl<:ed. He hild roo led around \\·ith them and filled the
onrts thl' \\,ron way. Now what,
t', do'? Takf' 1111' shot-guns
and
I j fJc.s
nl course. None'
of th('se
\':'lrkpd (lither So thev neeidl'd {(I
• h,'tll
"THIEVES'"
"nd
lhc
h mellts di!'per!'ed
after
seC'ing
. nnw nl 'th(' nPI~hbmm::;
comln~
1<11'

The baskelball leam of the College of Medlelne
won' the
champ onshil1 of B38 lIf Kabul (lnivers ty. Picture shows the basketJjaJ) teams or the- Collc#:"cs uf Midiclne and Economics during a recent matrh in thr auditorium of the University.

Provincial Press
(Cmll"'lfl'd 1'0/1/ pugr. JJ
T:(' O<.ll;er hIPlf'~ tilat the Afghan Tounsl BUI ('..ttl \\ III study the

posstbility of budding one
rnlldern

rH'tl..'b 1I111dnd

the

Of"

two
lake

that [orPlgn Vbl1llrs have no.
problem III findlr1.g il('l'Ummodallon.. '.\ ben they ·~o and see
th:ll
magnificent natural lake.
The lhllly SUIlQ1/Ce 01
GhazllI
III an editorial urges the oeople to
take <Jcliv{' O;:irl JIl ... lcop-Ing smu~gllng. It 1;-; {'U(' that the gove:pmenl has taken many necessary
mC"asures to hmt t~e amount of
snlugglll1,Ll. however. if people ;io-'
in hilnds and €'xtend their all-ro,0

und coooeratlOn to thE' officials II1
c1HlI.~(, of ha1tll1~ 'the smugglers.
thE' ~(:verrrnent wilt thorough su('reed in it"j aim to _;top smuggltng_

FRIJ)AY
Airlines:

Uepartures:

FLIGUT
Kabul-PeShawar
FG·5fJO

Kabul-Amritsar
.f'G-Z'IO
Kabul· Teheran-Beirul
FG-!03
Arrivals:
Peshawar-Kab'J.1
.

Polaris is almosl Invariably en!'.a~ an <!dJunct to the mallJ
dNtencnl furces When one thmks of strategIc 'warfare, hl' thInks invariahly Ilf thp fixt'd. lall\ I._,y;ed ICBM
IOlce.
The motile sea-baspd bailistil..'
tnlssJle "iystem IS not subject to
the destabilising etreel" 01 MIRV
'l~nlil<e land-based
missiles, sub111<11 j ....'?-Iaunched mi-:silrs are not
readl1y nmoointi'd.
OnE' might
c..on:;ider enemy barrage coverage
. or the (J('enn~ ll.~ln~ MIRV's
but
even with <l. submal'lne-dl<;abllng
ran~c or
10 milE'S rrom a one
megaton \1,:arhE'.Jd. it \\'ouuld take
two hundr..E'd Ihou~and warheads
to blaT'ket thE' entire deployabl('
ncean area
sidl'red

l

Airlines
1\ ria na Afgha 11

rontd. from pag(' 2

"'f-;.5ftl

TIME
O~OO

1200
07,00
1100

SATURDAY
Departure:

FLIGHT
Kabul·Kandahar-Tehcr.!i)

TJ,VJE
Istan·

bul-Frankfurt- Lon,l.m
FG- 701
1030
Arrival!':
Beirut-Teheran ·Kabul
Jo'G-t01
or"o
Amritsa r-I.ahore· Kaodaha r· Jia bu}

Pharmacies
OPf;N TONI GilT:
Fazel Asri-Kute Saugi
Akbar-Mohallullad jail "han
Wal
Weli Asri-I\'laieand ~\'at
8.aJlwari Asri-~adeT P;lshtuHIl
\Vat
Haidari-Bazarc i\1a Ilda wi
Shakerl-Maiwalld Wal
Pamlr-Cinema ItaOiIT
Naqshbandl sec, Pule H.ht·shli
Afshar-Speen Ka la i
Pusarley Sec,-Nad('r Pa!oohtollil
Wal
Temuri-Jamal .\1 ina
Mlrwais Baba-Sare Chouk
lIusstalnl-Sher Pour
Sadeque Taimani W •• I
Karte Char and Posbloonlstan
General MedJeal depot .
OPEN FRIDAY NIGlfT: •
Zaber Shabl-Mohammad Jan
Khan ".Vat
Jami-Karte seh
.Basir-Dab Burl
Nawal Hilsheml-·Pul~ Kheshti
Lemar--'Muracl Khanl
NawJ-Parwan-Karte Parwan
Etefaque- Munar~ Nejat
Bakhtar-Jacle Andarahl'
Murta.a-Labe Darla
Jahed-Temur Sbahi Wat
MJ\ruf-T"rabaz Sq.
Zalal-Mohamm',d Jan Kban
Wat
Kamran-.'\qll Ali SbanlS.
Karte Char and Blbi Mahrll
General IIledi...1 Depot

This is not ttl say thHt Polan.,
has no pi oblen.s. NcHional command control \\'ith instant access
to a di~tant fm c(' which relies on
o..;uper-'ieCll.:'ly to 'insure it.. survival l:-i no slffiole problem.
If ~()ml' llnfore.,een developmC'nt wel:e to comDromise th<," sC'abased s,\'~tem. jU.:>t as MTRV will
cdC",! tbe 1a" ":-b,ic;ed :,vstem. \\·t'
wfluld cP!'tainlv wish we had provHled an ,dternati've.
There l"i a \~'''ll-ruundt'd reluctance to rely entirely on new UIltested \\'(,3 (:on_.... and ~ a tendency
tD hold on tu the old O!1C'S as if''SU' :lnce againsl unforesc{'n faiIUl'l~
(II' l'OmOI(ml:ie 01 tt,t' Ill'\\'.
Then'
,:;; ':,11 (,~llallv JlbtliiNI
('OI1Cf'cn
fo' stl1~Je soIUtlOlI..; t(1 l'lInlOJC',\
pratlems. Indeed the ,llti'lllpt sllnul~ he to divel:iifv dC'!'(·IJ('('~. Ho·
wever when the old ont.'~ rill mUrl'
l~~rnl
than good. :l. count1 \' mll"il
be' prl'!:ilt E'd to drup th('!1l'

'>ll"!

NOW EVERY FRIDAY AND SUNDAY AT TlfE· PAMIR RESTAURANT FROM 12 NOON
TO 2.30 P,M.
GASTRONOMIC BUFFET PANORAMIC VIEW.
COME WITII YOUR FAMILY
AND
EN.JOY A WIDE VARIETY OF AFGHAN AND INTERNATIONAL CUISINE INCLUDING
TilE CHOICES'rS OF DESSERTS, COFFEE AND TEA.
PRICE AFS 200 ONLY

PHONE: 31851-55

:

th('rn

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment' Mfg.
Co., Inc. P.O. Box 419 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: '40803

ile·
('ldental !'llIIwh ·.\(luld have' 1',,"
less plobabJ11ty (If C;lI,astroohlC d..l.
mage. a... i· a l'()unt('\-[n(ce
Will
\\'ould be foug!1t hugely at sea.
Furtherm( . (>
the addillon cf
:lIRV.to a lJ.3. sllbmat'ine-Iaunthed balli.:>t1c mls:iile' force will
produce a more elfective and eln'
('lent relaliatory fOH'e
MIRV should not be ~()nsidered
us a eostly addltlon to an already
expensive nr.senal. but rather as a
favourable substilute for less efli('ienl a'nd more vU'lnerable w~ao'
ons. and when coupled with the
sea~based m is:jile system, I t
sho~
\lId permit a drastic reduction of
the country'.;, overall strategic' forces regardless of Soviet 'action
Siaeilit)' of slrategic forces will
be achieved not by base hardenlllg
Inot bv A8M, not by termination
of MIRV develoomenl. bul by
r.rooer basing. an action lhat l'al"',
be laken Imilaterally.
RlIlletill of the Atomic

lisrs.

,
THEMINIS'ntY OF AGRICULTURE AND IRRIGATION HAS RECEIVED AN OF'FER OF AFS. 16,
110 FROM ASTCO FOR EACH OF THE FOUR PRECISA MODERN 117 MACHINES.
.
THOSE WITH BETTER OFFERS MAY CONTACT THE '\fiNISTRY ON OR BEFORE FEBRUARY
24, 1970.

------- ----_._-----------

~ational adds one and ene ~

Nuclear weanons U"e dangl'n1us.
It is eOtlceivable. althou~h \'l'r\'
far fro:n likely, thal one mJght
explode in il'i silo or submarinp
How mu.:h bE'tter to havl' It happe'n at sea.
Ull tht;· tltr.l'1" hand a S'IVll\1 nllI'etaliatory mis511e:-; mighl be 111':-.sll(· pe-almeu al tllll' or the 1J S
{'d by al'udent Ho\\' much belle I
It l~ that thl? targl't "·)~v al :'lea. In
fuet if all strate~1('_ torn s of both
...:tlc.; \\ ('fl' at "'(',1. I hL' eS"'L'illla I II'·
ndnl'l <Ib!l!ly of I'll ('(' \\CHild elimlnt/tl' anY rH·.... f'~ .!ly ttl tlll·-tart:l'l
I··tip . . [PI' I'Nill';llll';l ilnd \',Cllld
!"ll'duc(' any l'fl'"dlllity rl! IHrlar·
I't'n'~ :-tl ;I11'L:lt' 11I!'1'(>~
t1w~(' 'lITlln: ... tanCl·~

!~

give you more than two!
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I,AUUL, Feb: H., (Eakhtar).DurJllg ti',C week ending Feb. 12
the foilo\\: in,,! \\ el c received in'
audieill'e l.l - Hi:;; Majesty the
King:

i

.

J

. . By Our. Own Reporter

••

Tne legal void' on pursujt and acted only in aeeordanee
with.,
ptOsecutlon of
smugglers
was certain provisions in, regard to sm_
lI!led tblS week by the passing of uggling in Ihe Customs Law.
a legIslative deeree on smugghng,
Llnder Ihe new law !he followar.,d smuggling oft enders,
Irg acts are considered as smug'I'ne void was crealed wben the gJing offences I
.
Supceme Court advised tbe Execu_
1 Oulside the customs procedutive that the anti-smuggling or~ I es: and without pertinent docu·
dlOance in force for more than ments export and import of pera decade was
unconstitutional 'mitted goods; and keeping, sell~
Article 26 of the Constitution sti~ ing, and buying' of permilled
pulales thai all punitive laws goods without payment of
due
snail define the offence, ar.o.d fix taxes.
..
t!1e nmit of punishment. The or2. Production, importation, exdinance in question failed to do ):01 tatior.. purchasing. selling, keethis.
ping, and transportation of prohiWith Ihe abrogation of Ihe or- biled goods, and eommodities mo·
KABUL, Feb. 14, (Bakhtar).-Kabul police bas arrested members 01 a band which specialised
dinance 10 this manner there re- nopolised by the Government
in car theft.
mained little place for the II".tcrior
J. Changing the appearance or
The band obanged the serial number 01 engines the colour and Inlerlor 01 the cars which It stole,
Ministry which is responsibl(' to quality of goods, and documents
and acquired new travelling mences and ownersblp documenls from the Tralll.e Department. The
stop smuggling to maneuver. rt in a way that will result in dec·
last car wblcb the band stole was a Volga belonging to Algbanlstan Electricity InsUtute. After
reasiT'.g slate dues, nonpayment of
doing the usual alternations, the necessary papers were acquired and the car was put to work as a
custums ,and monopoly dues,
taxi Inside the elty.
Permitted goods
are
comThe lieense plate of the Volga at the Ume It was stolen read a 297. The number ptale of the taxi
modities exportation and importation of which is ·allowed by the
inlo wbleh It was turned read 2823 sb. The car car was stolen three weeks ago.
state's laws. Prohibited goods arc
So far the band's lnembel'1l bave admitled stealing, and changing the numbers and c1ou... of
thost' goods production.
Import
two other cars ns weli. A Kabtll pollee Department saId tl... band Is also responsible for ehanglng ser·
and export of which is prohibited
lal numbers on t~e engines of a number of other cars oln wbJcb the customs and monopoly dues
by thc laws. The law slipulates
bave not been paid so far.
Sevel e ounishment of state emThe band Is ustng tbe services of skilled people who do the allernatlons for them as those who
KABUL, Feb. 14, (Bakhtar).- J-Ioyees involved in smuggling of·
get
tbe necessary papers for the reborn cars, the poliee source said.
Tbe Traffic DePartment has iss- fcnses: They can get up to 15
Picture shOWB stolen ear recovered by the
pollee.
ued the fOllowing statement rela- years jail sentep..ces for such inling to vehieles using the Kabul- volvemenl. Espeeially seve"", will
Kandahar, and
Kabul·JaWabad also be punishmenl of offenders
highways during the Eld holidays; who operate within smugglin'g neta. Roadworthyness:
\'!orks. The larger the amount of
1 A,U vedJ..ieJes brakes
must goods' the harder will be Ihe puwork perfectly.
nishment
2. All cars ligbts, front. baek
When the amount of goods smu_
Ilnd .Ide lights, must be working. g~led IS worlh more than
Ai.
Drivers must dim lights when 10.000 and Ihey are from the caleconfronting oncoming vehJcles on gory of permi Ited goods
apart
Majid
KABUL, ·Feb. 14, (Bakhlar),- Dr. Mohammad Ebrabim
.the highway.
rrom Ihe goods beir.,g confiscaled MAZAHE SHARIF, Feb. 14,- (Ba- The Public Health MiniStry has . Seraj was also present at the
khtar). ·,The Yauawli raisins c13. All tyres should be undama_ the offenders will get from one to
requesled Ihe Kabul University meeting.
ged, free from - balding.
three years in jail. When
Ihe ean.jng and packing plant was la· to launch a four year specialisaDr. Seraj told Ihe meeting Ihat
b. As the turns on Jalalabad goods are among prohibited com~ unched here Wednesday by the tion programme in tbe College of His Ministry required a substanVauwali Company Ltd. The plant
higbway are of various degrees modities the seritences"nassed wiil
tial number of specialist in varbuilt in Ihe southern outskirts of Medic,ine,
be from three' to six years
imof sloping, wben negotiating nar·
ious fields of medicine in Kabul
the city h .. a capacity to clean
row turns the following points prisonment.
A' a meeling held in the Pub- and provincial hospitals. Such
When asked why Ihe law was "nd paek two and a half tons of lie Heallh Ministry Wednesday specialisls could be 'trained by lhe
musl be adhered to:
.
L Speeding should be avoided. passed in the form of a legislative I aislJ1 per hour.
Kabul UnIversity under a foUJ'4
Built on a 10 acre site the planI Public Heallh Min.istry officials, year programme devised by the
decree a justice ministry source
2. All traffic signs should be
some
university
professors.
docis conslrucled al a cost of Af. 4.5
:-;aid smuggling has acquired a dilaken notice of.
Public Health Ministry.
million. In. his inaugural speech tm 3 and specialists working for
3. Passing In turns, and dan- mension which constitute major
Balkh Governor Abdul Wahab the mlllislry, foreign experts disPreviously all specialists bave
gerous streebes must be absolute- threat to national. economy, and
Malikyaf said raisin~ i's one of . (:ussed the newly devised regula- been trained oulside Afghanistan .
a ~reat detriment to financial staly avoided..
the main producls of the province, tions to govern the specialisation While we shall contin-ue to send
4. All documents, drivelng li- bilily. A considerable time was
.md
a Significant export item of programme in the College of our doctors, for consultations, obcense, rQadworthyness, and other spent on drafting. evaluation and
the counlJ y a's a \vhole. The 'fac~ 1\1edlcine. Public Health Minster servations, and higher training as
related papers. must be kept by study of the law, ils debate in. Ihe
101 y. he ~aid. will greatly boosl
well as practical work abroad, he
tbe . dlrver, and shown to Police cabinet. Tf the Parliament was in
the. income of I'a.isins producers.
sps!';on the draft- would have been
said, a specialisation programme
when requested.
~s well as providing new E=:mploynresented to it, along with a reQ~
launched in Kabul University will
5. No passengers must be tament ooportuniUes for the people
be greally advantageous.
Iiesf for its urgent debating and
ken on the roof.
of thl' area.
6. No passengers must be tak- approval.
It gives me a great pleasJJre, he
The programme is now under
c'nd beyond the seating eaPaclty of
..:>11 ..... e the Parlia~ment IS now in
cdntlllucd. to see that the citizens
,Iudy al Ihe Kabul Universily.
cars and buses
Il'cess in accordap..ce with the proIn resnonse to the encouragements
Mean.whlle the 1347 graduating
7. Owners of vehleles ean 1I0t VISIOn uf Article 77 of the Constior
the Commerce Ministry are in-I'"
class of College of Medicine, Kacbarge fares exceeding those fix·
lutlOn \I'.:ith the end01:sement by
ve..llng more in industrial sector,
bul Univelsity was introduced to
ed by the Traffic
Departmenl. filS l\'lajesly the King the law was
While
the returns of such indusPublic Heallh Minister Thursday.
Vlolaters should bl' Introdueed to lJilssed in this form.
tl ies UI e It", no way smaller than
JALA.LABAD, Feb. 14., (Ba- Thel e were 43 in the class.
Ihe police dialing 42041.
All legislative decrees
passed
usual trading and business deals.
khlarl.- A
Afghan
Wowen's
When any problem Is exper~ln thus have to be oresented to the
its long term benefit to the eco- Volunteer Association's
ffl 'a speech to the new doctors
pelega~
ced along the way, molble traffie Parllament within one month folnomy of the nation. and their ser- lion arrived here (0 distribute the Dr. Seraj informed Ihem of Ihe
pollee patrols shonld be approcb- (uwinl{ the- resumption of il<; sesving as new imDetus for produc- l Association's contributions to the problems which they could expect
ed. Special learns are patroJl,,~ 24 SIO:'. anyway. thE" source said
tlon,
IS of paramount importance:.:
province, The delegation visists on entering in the nation's medihours along tbe two hIghways
----.
, Nangarhar under instructions fr- t.:al institutes ar..d expressed his
..KABUL, Feb. 14, (Bakhtar).-o om HRH Princess Belqis, the ho- cerlainiy Ihat they would meet
1111; Majesty the King has 'glven
norary president of the Associa- the challenge with patience and
amnesty to a member of prltol tion_
_
p'rseverance
ners in KabUl and other provln.
The delegatIOn has also brought
ces jails to muk the auspIcious
The KabUl Times will not be
With dedicaled and devoled
days of ElduJ AdIla.
medical supplies for distribution serVice
we
shall
surmopubllsbed during the Eld holidays
An Interior MinIstry source 10 ·hospitals.
unl all Ihe difficullies and pro,
said orders tar the nleue of r
Included in the delegation are vide thi:i nation with the kind of
prisoners Included In His Majes; Mrs. Rabia NaZlr Seraj, Mrs. Am_ medical care which a modern so(Sunday Feb. 15· Wednesday Fef.
Iy's amnesty bave been Issued to ena Seraj, and Mrs. Jamila Mor- Clf:ty deserves, and expecls it. he
la, 1970)
a II provlnc~•.
said.
'
. laza.

New raisins

precessing plant
opened 'in 'MG2:ar

specialisation scheme
for medical doctors asked

hand out supplies

.
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Notice

Israel bombs Cairo factory, killing 70 civilians
Indignation wave cOlndemns action

"Revenge by fire" and "bullels
bombs until victory"
were
two of the slogans shouted as
Presidenl Nasser, flanked by the
Sudanese and Libyan leadeI"i, drove Ihrough packed streets 10 tile
I,OOO-year old cenlre of Islamic
teaching.
.
The· United States was the target of several slogans for sUPl""
'~nd

lying the Phanlom aircraft said
A stalement authorised by Fl>to pave been used in Thursday's reign Secretary Michael Stewart
raid on the metal plant at Abou said: "He deeply deplores this tra_
Zabal in whieh 100 civilian wor: gic inCIdent. Events of this kiM
kers were also injured.
make it all the more necessary
"Down with the United Sta~es, . 1-or urgent action to reduce the
the enemy", said one placard, an- scale of Ihe fighting".
other proclaimed; "Down with
The statement ·recalled
that
the American-Israeli alliance"
Brflain repeatedly deplored all
Meanwhile the United NlliJon~ !lcts of violence.. in tbe Middle
ehief observer in the Middle Ea.t East dispute and added':
General Odd· Bull, has been urg-.
en,t1y sumlJloned to UN headqU·llr"The governmen~ appeal to all
ters for C!lhSuliations with ~ conce.""d 10 stop the fighting in
!ary-General U Thant· because'of the Middle East which.is in con,
the 'virtually complete breakdown Iravention of the UN. 'Security
of .the eeasefire.
.
Council's resolutions.
Britain Friday called lor
an
"Only by this means all further
immediale eeaesfire. in the Arab- Iragie incidents be avoided Ilnd
Tsraeii dispute. The eall refleeted Ihe task of promoting a just setBri\ish anxiety over tile Israeli tiement made easier".
allack on the Cairo factory.
President Jos{p Bro; Tito Fri-

:)

.'

His Majesty also received during the week a number of dignitaries of Baghlan province.
Juma Sediqi, the former governor of Kataghan was also received by His Majesty. His Majesty oflered him his condolences on
the death of ex-governor's son.

The
Abdul
ceived
week.

Pusbtunistani leader Khan
Ghaffar Khan was also reby His Majesty durin.g the
Presidenl of the Tribal Aflall;> Departmenl Sayed Masoud
Puhaniar was also presenl at the
audience.

Defence Minister
visits U.S. Air

4-year

Wvmen volunteers

,.

\

Planrting- lVri.l·.lter Dr,
Abdul
Wahed Sarabi, I'ublic Works Min.,.te,· Eng. Mohammad Yakoub
Lali; Information and Culture
MiniSler Dr. Mahmoud Habibi;
AJghlln Ambas~ad",r Ito Mosro)wl
Gen.
Mohammad Aref;
Abdul
Majid Zabuli; Parwan Governor
Dr. Mohammad Nasser Kesbaw·
at'z; Fariab Governor Mohammad
[brahim Abasi; President of the
Gulbahar Textile Mills Eng. Ghulam Omar Nekzad; Loi Woleswal
or Khost Hazral Mir Hakim; professor o~ economic ~culty Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf Ayubi; pro~
fe.sor of the College of Education Shamsul Abedin.

-------------

CAIRO, Feb. 14, (Reuler'.-Angl'y ·Egyptian crowds called on
PI esident Nasser to avep.ge the
dealh of 70 civilians in Thursday's
bombmg raId . by Israel outside
Cairo.
A crowd of 200,000 people c1uslered round the open car taking
the 52·year-old Egyptian President to Friday prayers at the an~
cienl M Azhar Mos9ue.
.

.1,,

Royal audie!Uie

15' years jq,il sentences.

The decision to resign was lak. en una~jmously lasI nigh I by the
central committee o[
Demirel's
Justice Party. with Demirel. presiding.
On Wednesday night 41 J usti,
ce Parly deputies voled witb the
oppqsi lion after the first reading
of Ihe 1970 budgeI at tbe Na·
tional. Assembly and put Ibe gov-.
ernment party in a minority.
The disse".ling group in Turkey's majority party, wbich had
254 of the 450 assembly seats, is
. againsl Demirel personally.
The rebels yesterday said Ihey
woull! vote .fol',any party cabinet
nol presided' over by him.
How~v~r ob~rYe:rs expect
the
rebels' expulsion' from the party.
within 10 days.

Hotel
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Off:end.ers to get up .. to
t
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Telei:>bone 31052

law passed
to'curb smIJgglin'g

ANKARA, Feu. 14.
(AFP),
TUI k;...h Prime Minister
Suleymc." Demirel was to preser.t his
:l{overnment's resignahon to Presld.ent Cevdet Sunay today. it
was offiCially announced .here yes_
terday.

.Tel: 4080'31
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Fo.rce Academy
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colorado, Feb. 14.-Minister of National Defence Army Gen"ral Khan Mohammad,
visited
the
US. Air Focce Academy Thursday and had lunch wilh the 3,500
cadets in training to become Air
Force o~cers.·
The Defence Mimster, on a twoweek visit to the Uniled Slates
as guest of Secretary of Defence
Melvin R. Laird, arrived at the
Academy from Peterson. Field, Co- .
lorado, where on Wednesday he
loured Ihe North American Air
Defence Command (NORAD).
General Khan Mobammad was.
to VIsit Fort Carson, Colorado, Fr.
iday, the lasl defence installation
on his itinerary, He will be gi-,
ven an honors ceremony on his
departure for Los Angeles. where
he is to sepnd two days sightsee~
IIlg before leaVing for AfghanisIan February 16.

Washington appeals
for ceasefire
",'

,~~!··;~~/~.;;~.?..:;ti.~r*Y'MttS'Z

Followtng is the text Of
the
statement issued FebruaTJI 12 by
Acting U.S. Secretary of State
Elhot Richardson On Mideast de~
velopments.
The United Slales continues to
be deeply concerned over the con.
tinuation ar.,d level of violence taking place between Israel and cer~
lain Arab states.
We have seen' reports of an Israeli air aHack on !he steel faclory al Abu Zabal. We deplore
this allack whieb apparently has
resulted in considerable loss of
life and injuries,
Neither can we disregard the
lragic loss of life an.d injury 10
CIvilians resultmg from renewed
attacks by terrorists against civilian passengers travelling 'on international air transport far from
the area of conflict. I
The United States has repeated,
Iy counseled restrail',t on bolh si.
des in order to discourage the conlinuing cycle of attaek and counter allack by bolh regular and ir.
regular forces involved.

day expressed ir..dignahon over
the Israeli attack on c,ivilian targets in Egypl and compared It
10 Nazi behaviour in World War
Two.
Tilo's reaction to bombing of a
factory near Cairo Thursday came
i.n a condolence cable to President Nasser, from Nairobi, where
Tilo is On an official visit,
We appeal 10 both sides to ad. MOSCOW, Feb. 14, (AFP).-The here scrupulously \0 the ceasefire
Israeli raid on Egyptian, metal resolulions of the United Nations
works at Zabal, in which 70 peo- Security Council and urge that
ple were killed and 69 wounded Ihey lake every possible step to
was a "logical copsequence
of assure that all co,\cerned coopera_
!he aggressive concept of the Is- te fully in restoration of the cearaeli generals", Tass commentator sHire.
Yuri TyssovkY said yesterday.
We urge others to join us In
He said _that "piratlc" raids on Ihis appeal, and we have jpday.
densely populate'd areas both in . taken tbe initiative to this find
Egypt and Jordan were fraught . in Ihe four power .talks "t !;he Un1- _.
with highly risky consequen.ces
led Nallons.
.'
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mdustnes, the letter stresSed, «are
desperately 111 need of cllpltal
transfusIOn Without such a transfUSIOn we w,ll soon be attelld,ng
the funeral of these II1dust'rles
It 'urgently called attenlton towards thiS ploblem The letter
also asked for even greater customs and Ulcome {aelIttles than
provided undel the
Investment
law, whIch II1c,dentally
IS among one 01 the most hberal and
1 eahstlc anywhere m the
deve·
looment cour.tnes

Heywvd

'I

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

I
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YUG10SLAVIA'S POLICY
OF N,ON·ALIGNMENT

Tel Aviv is going too far
to fll1d tlu ru:ht \\ord of condemnation for the
hlrhlrl( ad lit 1... lnlh 7.lohIS(S ," bombmg the steel
fletorv 11f'lr ( 1110 \\huh '"Hrd iij 1l\lhano; and
inJured many
mUTt I \if It'll \J.:crt'ssHln st'( I1Is to IH t lklnl:" place on a set pattem
(I (rf Itll1~ I lilt IlHlmlll1 lIul lilt n .. ards making lame exeuses
tn 1111:';1-.: HI \\f11 hi puhll( 11111l11U1l
\Vhen till ZIl)Ill"ts hllll1( d one of Ule holiest of Islamic shrII\r, (hr 1\1 \f1 I '11 "CIlII
Illfl Ifllflld that 1)3SSIOns ro.,e not only
III the t\rah (lIl1ntllt" hut 111I11I!:hont the lslamlc world, Tel Aviv
I'rt p tl: 111dlsts h l... tlllC II III plll tht 'llcl(lent on an Australian lunal't \\ hu IS "'li{lIl ,,,t II lit It I ' f Ullflt rt:nl1(" a mike belteve trial and
It<PI\td €lUI 11\l1llshllltlll
\!ld I l l " tli It I I II h It (s h 1\1 hombed a steel factory near
(alrn 1i,IIIIIl . . In Hl41l1 Inri dfJf'nf.less CIVilianS the same propag
1If1l ... ts lit III d,lll~ IIllt I" It til{' incident took place as a result of
I II t hrlll II IlUlt II d t... II lilt> I11llJtarv st.rate~lsts of
Tel AVIV
1.111" nntlllll.... Ihnllt II III Ith altCI
fill" . . lit III '11111 IllPlll0l.:ICS ral1not wash away the grave
14 ",HII1Slhl!l!\ ,I Iht 1 11111"ts of \ ,olntlllg III accepted nonns of
f!f'cr'H' llld t n It1l1~ I CI\ Ih.ln blood bath
1111
I I ' It, fli Iii", (rmlll1 \1 act IS so I{reat that d. has crca
It I I It "'pflll"il '11 CHlllltl J(" ,,,hlch ,"ouhl norm.1Jly Ignore
Israeli
It t" III
...... It .. 11
H ,th Blltall1 and tht United States
although
\lut ( HIE lllllillt: lhl> II t \\ere ptompt III stresslh,l:' the need for an
IJllll1ulllll It I tlJlt
I II \ Ill( III 111 I nth I SCcH'tary of Slate Elhot Richardson
lItl 111 I ... 1 il'!lll nt ~hOl tl:\: aUrr the bombmg of the Cairo steel
1J11I~t til It th, 1 JIIt£'d "tat« S WIshes to urge both Sides 111 the Isra
(II \1111 Illulillt t. (lid .'cn pOSSible step to restore the Mideast
C( l!oiIIJI'
Illd III lClhll(' s(rupulnusly to the terms of the cease-fue
It <.; tllllllll ... 1 till I ~ Securltv (C1uncll We urge others to join us
III thl, ,llllt II and \\t ha\c tad" taken the llutJahve to thiS end
III Ihl 11111I Ilower tallts at the
'nrtcd NatIOns
It

h

JS

rT1111 111 nI

,,(I

Iud

I he

1 he actl VI ty of the
unaltgned
countIles has confirmed their po
:;Illve lule I~ overcomlOg
the
olocR contraalctlOns, havmg been
a contI louttOn lO the IntenslLvmg:
II ends to v. al O:s saleguardlOg
the
\\ 01 ld s peace
JjeC~lUse oj this the fresh
In
l( nsl'l( a-tlun
01 r.on-allgnment 10
the pI e,:,ent ddY l:onslelldhon whILh is typical of Inclea~lJlgly ha
I "h a:ssaults upon the freedom and
IndepCnQ{,IH:(' 01 the small and
medium counttles at'd the steadJly
aetel 1(11 atmg POSition Ihey havl'
10 the \\ olld s ('conomy IS of ma
JOt !;lgllltlCdl1('(' 101 the whole peaceable \-\ 01 Id
fhls may be IIllel red from tilt::
very natUi e of the pollcy of nOll
alignment which ongmally em
elged dU/lr.g the tu}bul~n~TI~s
allel thl v,al, \\hen the. bJg~o\\
el s engaged thelJ entIre political
IOllul1c(' economl( potential and
millt lry strategic posltlOns to bl
Ing all the tountnes In lhe \volld
Into theIr mllItaly-polihcal blo

cks

Ill<: deSigns of the big powel s
weI e opoosed by the coup-trIes
\\ hlch \\ el e determmed to pJ eser
VL their freedom of aC!lon and
the lOallenable fight themselves
to Iesolve upon theil pollcy
In
\nLelnltlOnal
lelatllnshlps
and
the Iuads of thell mternal deve

I ... t

IhllshuH:nt uf a {cascflre IS an essential step In the
III II dill se lilt'nll nt fir my W lr IJrovl(led It IS foUowed by other
"tt]1" It 1I111l14 tu tltl Sl'ttlp.l11/nt In the Israeli eyes a ceaseflre mea~
h til{' pe.nH tuatllln (If the' nt'\\': frontiers and the consolidation of
I( 11IIe 11\ f I tllp (Jc~uIJl('d tel r1(orles
III lhl (1 ... ( (If Ihp \l111(lIc East the call for a ceaseflte alone
, \ t" \\ Ith till !lrst of IIJt£'ntlOn~ (' lnllOt serve any purpose If it IS
lIut fullfnH~d h, uther measures contaJlled In the SecurIty CounCil
It .11I\
1I"'i tilt' 111/ st ImpoltlDt 01 which IS the Withdrawal of Is
I II II I I II I s 110111 tlte II(. UJlH' d territories
I ht hundllng: (If lh.' (1\ III 10 tar~cts hy the Israeh air force
.. hhlfld II l\lO 11IO\ed hcyolld any douht that the Phantoms wanted
... n 1111 h 1)\ 111 \\1\ are not for defenslvc purposes They
want
III I' C Ph IIltOI11S JI1 order to launch more cruel and barbariC ~ttacks
..... llllo;;t thr Alahs
I h 1I1t'ldl'I1t It Ahll Ith.11 should act as a weight on the con
III 111' nl thu:'tt ,"1\(1 dcclfle on the dehler, of more arms to Israeh
11C1I11 t ..
Instt>ad or I{I\ 1I1~ mnre I'hantoms they should Increase
~2

• t \'1\ 1'111111'1
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The Thursday "s8ue of the paper
an cdltorlal welcomed 'the dec .lOn of the mInIstry of education to estabhsh a separate genera I cltmc tn the cap,tal for the
benefit of the students A recent
.lnnouncemeflt by the
MmlStry
sa,d that there will be two mobile clJnlCs servmg vanous provlnees The edltonal said taking
such a steo for the protectIOn of
Rtudents health was necessary be.
111

The same Issue of the paper
(al ned m lts humour column a
Joke about the famous
French
,\ ,Itel Alexander Duma o One nl~ilt he \\ as bemg entertomed l:y
"ne of IllS fans and shortly afte,
dmner be 'allked nhe bOitess whethe, he could take her daughter
out for a walk The hostess said
r I In reoly
Suronsea by the r~
fu ,81 Duma asked hIS hostess whether the r~fusal had anythmg to
rio WIth hel lack of trust In him?
The hostess saId no Duma asked
whether she dId not trust
her
daughter? She saId no again Somewhat con[used Duma asked for
the real leason she sald she cannot trust them together

.

.

Alre.ldy at that time, dunng the
('ally yeals Clltel the \\al It was
cel ta'n lhCft there was no 'question
( the Ie a1 fit mdtlOn of neutralitv but a ne\\ oolltltal doctrine
ll'l' t haml)wns of the pohl".y of
no 1 llJgnm~nt ,\ hen It made ItS
tG I ('n .1'"· ...c 01\ the \volld
scene
\\ ~ (' tht leddl.'rs countnes which
\\ ('ll
1010\\ n 101
their peaccJble
(t 1st IIctl\e lole In mter:h9t1onal
11<1110 b
Among them Pi omment
pl,l(( 't \\ ert neld bv YugoslaVia S
PltsJ(Jt:nt 1uo and Plime 1Vhrl5(("'I
N( hru of Tndla
~
Illl\ nUl not 0111\ advocatts
J 11111 dlgnml:llt \\ Ith the
mlllt'-'I V I ulttlcal allIances of the big
J.:fI\\ (I'" Ifl ddY to-day political 01
u.:llll
but Ldsli statesmen who had
lilt
I e.tll'~t measal e tOf mfluence
r lill en[Jlne{'rm~ of the theolc.'
lf 11 pi e1111 ,~s of the noilCY
of
Oil .dtgnmnt
II the' blotk s h~tu objectively
1101\\ 11/bt<lndmg
thell stnvmgs
oTlIIIIHHed tf! the makmg of non
Illl:lllllC'nt thl secord great phI?
1l01llllHlll oj
thc post\\ at ""orid
duololJl'tatlon lesulted III
nll1
1I1..,llml.~1l1
(:omll1£ to be a broad
IIht I tlll/nal muvement
Jll:-.l lH.'cau:sl' 01 tJllS the lole
III 1l)lJ .i1lgnmcnt IS glO\\ 1Ilg: sHH!
U) IUt III u)mplc;ti! casual cun
1 (ll\1 I \\Illt the
appealance ot\
~I ....1 I l l , 01 new II1depender. t cou
IlIIII s uf.;un the POlltlcul map of
lilt.: \\ odd
I h( pOllly uf
non-ahgnment,
III 1t1~ " poll( y of mdependence
ldllf It ht: l:xlluslvely bound to
lhe prOll'S:SC:S 01 regions In ques
1101} Il t. : lllllut be localtsed
elthcl
1tllItll.dly 01 geogl aphlcally
PuIIIILaU): It cannol be bound
(; Xt.lt h lVLly to the plOcess of
d(
tub Illsat.lOn
l:Jeoglaphloally olt
l IlIonl
J t
hound exclUSively ttl
thl A,lll til AIIILan contment
.r III Illstance 11 Is accompanyIng the Inevltuble )'lIstorlcal dec
11IlC' of mfluent..:e of the UnIted
Statr>, Ul Latin Amenca, whele
(;('ll.l1l1 politlLal movements
or
goveillmerts al e espousing the plInc' ph,s ~Ind alms that to the grecltl':st dt..:glee ale Identlfted With
tho'tc that-go 11Tto....lhe deflnltlon
(If the polJ(;y of Ron.altsnment
I he lIngrowth o( non-alignment
Into cl bload lntet national mo
vement has been due espeCially lo
the Belg, ade (191) and CaIro
09641 ton ferenee, FollOWing the
resolutions of these great mterno.
tlondl gathenngs, bload
actIOn
"d:-i llndertaken under their dlr.
eel lIIfluence under Untted Nalions .I\..tsplt.'es to solve problems of
lhe \\ 01 Id s economy and to lmplove the OOSltIOf.'S of the develoC

t

,.,

+I,.,

I

If..,

....

r

1-, ...

becn the formatIOn of the Group
confe,
enu~ and the found1Og of pertInent standlf'.g machmery to opeIdtp III accordance these alms
At I on ha~ also been commented
10 thp fIeld of dlS31 mament
\\ h
It It • esulted 10 the formatIOn 01
Iltlwtlatlng bodies comunslr~ the
11fHII1gned countll(,S and In defl
n Ite a1 I anegements and agl eemp
ent In the flPld oj IIUtl€.lI
diS
alfTldme ro ' and lhe lJeaurlll IItdl
o...:atll n of ('osm1l,: space
of 77 two worl, economlt.:

11lt' unall~ned <':Ollntllf.:S
h IV('
helted to move politIcal aud {on
..tItutlOnal pi oceduI eto adjust the
machlOery 01 the Unlled NatIOns
r thl' ne\\ internatIOnal I eQul! e
IOl r
[n consequen-.:e the Secu
11ty ( (JUllcll and the EconomiC: und
So I Ii (ouncil have been bload('ned to Indude repl'esentatlvl'~ of
the ne\\ Iy liberated countnes of
ASIa and Afllca and other structUl al and other progressJve chan
~f's have bper made In
vaiIOUS"
bodies and agencies of the U01ted

NatlOn~

Their adlvlty has also conti I
.... ~i1·1"ued on eaCH' 41
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"Rudolph IS kind, loyal, courteous, tboughtlul. taithtul-and a
cheapSkate

Vietnamese Cambodians
l

Strange rendezvous in openmarket

Vletp..amese and Cambodian'~ there '
meet In a strange rendezvous ,n
He pOinted to about a hundred
Ihe mlddle of a war zone every
day unconcel ned wl\h the can
men both CambodIans and Vletfhct- In \\ hlch th
t
name..e starting CUriously
from
elf na Ions are the unmal ked terntOl-v of CamembrOllea
J
hodla
The purp 0se 0 I th e nOIsy mee
S oul h V Ie t namese
tmg In about
40 thatched h t
_
au thonhe:-.
"a
t
u
s
gl
In the area inSist that bands
of
ouped II: n ex enSlve stretch 01
paddy ilehls 300 yards (metl esl Ioea I V ,et Cong opel ate f rom the
inSide South VIetnam, IS to trade
""retv of CambodIa to make hg
e da
d
h d
htlnmg I aids mto surroundmg haBoiol
"'"
wn every ay un r
1 t
eds of Vtetnamese farmel s, worn
m e s
en In con,cal hats and longwah
Cambod,a has repeatedly dented
alcd g'lrlS stream to\\atds the Cho thOil Viet Cong or the Vtetnam
TnH \\ h1ch means ooen mal ket esc al e usmg heI tern tory to wa
ushlng blycycles
ladcn
With ge \\.1l m South Vietnam
goods
An American clvlhan ald offiAlong a sa['dy footpath [10m ual Robert Comeau said
There
the Cdmbodlan ~Ide marches a IS little doubt that a great deal of
sim lal all ely or humans-house under countel sales take place th\, Ives and youths In colourful sp
ere But T have flever seen any of
orts-h\rts-and goods towards the It
market
A ,1J SI mll,tarv officejr
Ca
T'l~y meet and bargam
buy tam Hugh M Bell sa,d mQst peoand sell
pIe knew the Viet Cong
werE'
The ar 1 angement depicts
the ,i.;ettm~ some of theIr mpdlcm(>~
dose bond of fellow t1adels 10 thpre but no one could prove It
cI tloubled 31 ea \I. hlch has contIn
•
ued evel'-' altel
Cambodia and
South Vietnam severed diplomatiC
In
ties In August 1965 ovel a border
dlsute
Nenhel has the Vietnam war In a recent attemt to fOiecast the
IutUI e of ~Clrntlltc and techn.olOaffected the bnsk bartermg
Tuzo
In fatt many Amencans 10 the glcal develoment, Dr Jp
W,lspn
head
01
Erlndale
College
nearby town ot go Dau Ha be
lleve one reason why the Viet at the Umvcr:Slty of Toronto noCong have attacked It 's thul the led lhal the fIrst half of of' Ih,s
guerllllas themselves ale fulflll- centulY had produced two or the
mO::it runddmental dlscovent!5 In
lIlg theIr shOOing f.'eedl:i theJ e
Although dIsplayed on countels the hlstOI y of sCience relatively
'HE' a "Ide vallety of mnocent ~md quanlum mecharucs
One led to the release of nuc
goods Il1cludmg Jaanese radlOs
Chmese wmes and Amencan tax- lea, energy and the other made
free ml1lt3t y goods
Amencans It oossible to explain a vaTiety uf
be I,eve 10'" I V let Cong get a gl- phenomena on the atomiC level
Wilson noted that those of hiS
eat deal of their medlcmes and
genel atlon I emember the tu;neweapon6 from the market
\\ hen horse-drawr. vehicles were
No customs offiCials 31 e statl
oned there. and the traders are seen more often than aeroplanes
supervised only by about 40 South Can the exit aordmary rate of chVIetnamese local mthtIamen none ange 1n the Intervemng years be
of whom Will conSIder walking sustamed?
towards the nearby unmarked
A levelhng off, or slOWing, IS
border
,n~vltable
Wilson argued, Other
One mlhltaman stopoed a Reu
sctentIsts Will certamly agree, alter coqespondent when he W,l!Ild, though no One can predict how
ered too near the 'border' a patch ~oon th\s Will occur
of green bank Winding along the
There w,lI also be reduced emflat paddy flelds---saymg
hasls on baSIC research Durmg the
"No can go Many VIet Cong

Science

South VIetnamese piastres and
•
Cambod,an
RIels change hands fr
eely and the VIetnamese language
IS Widely used betweefl the
two
communllles
Reporters \\ Ishlng to VISit the
mar k et are leqUIre d to see t h e d IS
tnct chief first A SIgn saymg 'no
h
h
II
d' IS pla.ed In
P otograp s a owe
front of It for a reason no govern
ment offiCIal Will explam
S
f
1
d
cores 0 cyc IstS arnve an depart along the narrow footpath
~~d soldiers Joke among themsel;.,
FlOm the CambodIan SIde (therE'
IS sign of any government mal k
et-only stretches of paddy fields
UlU hundreds of Cambodians, who
aparen11y wandenng with n 0 1m
mlA"1 at101" formalities
Tradmg over-at about noon
the peale turn theIr backs on ea
eh other and march towards theIr
own homes leaVIng hehmd pJles
of empty paper bags around thf'
nuts
(Reuter)

the seventies
PO::it\\ ar honeymoon penod the
UltS or suC'h research-the ato.
mIt bomb and radar-were so obVIOusly Imortant that further work
\\ as generously Iman~ed

It

loday the SituatIOn IS baSically
(hanged The focus IS on slums
pt1l1l1tlOn, .dec!eplt land lransort
and n01se Techmques of
I sys _
tt.>ms analYSIS that have proved
sc effective In grandiose proJects
such as the Aollo project Will noW
be lIlIected al SOCial questlOns
ThiS l~ not to mean that baSIC
,,'er-o Will stand stIll
Indeed
there al e hints that at least on~
revolutlOnary discovery may be
standing In the Wings That IS
the nature of the phYSICal proces
se. that take lace Within oblects
of extreme density
More than a decade ago
the
Soviet astronomer Vlktor Ambansumlun sugg~ted that some process unknown to OUr sCIence must
account for the extraordlOary output of energy fr0111 tho cores of
(Contmued on page 4)
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cau8e at times of emergency the
public cllnics may be unable to ac_
cept stl!dents A clmie run by the
Ministry ofl.E<!.uoalion ~
ped to handle all emergency CoSes
would 11ft thiS problem to a certain extent The mobile chmcs in
the prOVInces, too IS a great help
The number of such unIts should
be increa",ed Ir. the future,
said
lhe pope,

F

'("ClIII'>l'.:~

-

,.. •

physreal edueation: ~'iled

- ned a letter to the edItor sIgned
Sablr Herawl urgmg the government and the Industrial Bank to
i nursday's I slalt carrred iii> et!do more lor protecting lhe smail
It01181 welcoming tne elstabushm~
lOdu8trles in the countty
cnt 0t ,m m~t1tute. lOr pt!Yslcal
Hardly a day passes without soeducatloJi ::>POt ts ana pnY:::ilCal eJC.- me al tide appearing m newspa
-.:t, t. I::.t:.., 01 ~ Illgnly eS:S~ntlal
lor pers stressing the Importance of
phYSical well Ol:mg ana It s OPJy the pnvate sector In the strer..gnatul al tl1at a souna mtnd Call thenmg: o[ the natIOnal economy
II It oe hclU m an unsound body
As a result of encouragement
1 neil b
WilY tJ1e eStabhshmen t
and inCenI,ve plovlded by th... goUJ an lO::itl tute 01 physU:al educavernment durmg the recer.t years
tOI .. P,lmtlllly 101 tne beneht 01 sevelsl small mdustrles run by
high school lln!l college studen ts, onvate mdlvlduals have come fnPlllllnmc(1 ('veri) day CXLept Fnll II fllld J1/oJzp.u puh.
's oaF oj the Important steps tak- to being
I,nl/rlo'" IIV Tlte h.ahlll Tlme~ Pllhl,~I1/I/Q Agenl""11
ell by 1(o~ govl>rnmem tor the phAt the same time an IndustJ131 Bank has been estabhshed
. . ~sical
jts
well
as
mental
well
beili»l~~~~ffl~~~~~~~~~I«<~~~i«f~f«<~f«<~~f«<~f«<~
ng 01 toe ;.,tudents, It saId
\\ Ith the exoress ourpose of proThe ed,tonal acknowledged the vldmg credits and gUidance to poS Khalil EdItor III f I IcI
Iaet that sports have been on the tentIal mvesters
[ei 21U 17
c.etlmc dunr..g the recent years
As for as we know the bank
and although there are some prl- has been estabhshed only In name
t2:it15
I l" I ~"( t:
v.. Le clubs In the cIty and sl.'0rts and Its charter has not yet been
'I \ I II I \111 L I rlllol
fl H.d
tlm her should
IS an Integral part of school cur- rat,f,ed by the parliament That
Tel 2J821
Ilcula not much g.rogress has IS why It cannot start Its opera1\1 sHlell1 c
HU70
1 (. III I! II IISI>n ,''/ they
are been made 111 thiS field The II1Stions
• ur other UH11IUCr flr~t (ifal SII It
t,tute of phYSical culture WIll proHowever, the letter went on, so
,Id,oard IHwlbcr 2 {l) I ~ 2..102 J 2-I02h ~
Sf /1"(11/1 II
vJce theoretical as well as prac. far the bank has not rendeled
I dltonul f s 21 '111
blal Iralnmg to sportsmen
any assistance to the r..ewly estaI~II f)/! f I Wf>/Ufdl Holmes
(1IIotlO!! wlCl I\til. rU"lIlr;
I
The same Is",ue of the pape1r car- bltshed II1dustnes Some of these
'l.t~"~IOll '1/
~cmr_rolVM't\!%W~~ti P£Y.. "~---"
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A SKETECH GIN GORRUPT PRACTICES
r

hasurse everybo4Y demes the charge
In certain deoartments, cel tnin gle IS carned out?
but each has to pay somethmg mcash,ers lend the publtc funds to
WIthout the peQple s whole-hea_
a discreet way before he IS r~ the needy and charge them exhor
I ted cooperation no concrete reI leased
• bltant mterests Each cashier IS sults WOUld be attamed because m'
After a few months, the officml sUPPcl:ied 10 pre",ent a statement most cases, It IS people hke the
IS sent another vletlm by the ch- as soon ~s he aopltes tor another mahks who teach the lUnlOr offtleftrm and the oattern JS reJle8~ allocation but thiS step IS often CIUJS how to explOIt
Situations
,ed over 'l':'d over again
•
_". ,gnOled by the offiCIal who Issues and mdk the poor VIllagers
rn eertaln cases, It is the ehiefJ h,m artother cheque because they
The same IS the case With smutam who gets the bon's share but have already reached an 'undel s- gghng If all the VIllagers gIve
It all depends on the cunr.mg and jandlr.g"
refuge to the smugglers and some_
eXpetlence of the offiCial
The IlliCit sale of valuable do· times even nct as false witnesses
I\. frIend of mme was once the
cuments such as forms and deeds In order to protect them, no goguest of a local chieftam who IS constttutes another form of embe- vernment can control their move1 ererred to dIfferently In different
zzlement
ments consldermg the open bor
places He IS called a 1 mahk" a
Smugglmg IS another form of ders we hav on both SIdes and
I<aryadar" or an uarbab'
corruption the present governmthe nature oef terrain that Ives
In thiS ca",e, the malik summon- ent \, ants to suppress If not able
nocturnal foxes an Ideal :aver
ed a slmoleton from a remote VI
to uoroot The type of smuggling and \'- C cannot seal our borders
Wearing, various unifonns, gul ies from 12 EXPO '70 pavUlons
Ilage an1 told h,m to get a pe- de~erds uoon the tyw of contra
compleldy bec,IUse
thiS would
pose with colourful baloons last weelt on the roof of Selbu Depatit on written to the effect thal bands Those \\ ho smugle narco
make our Icgal and law(ul trade
rtmm,t Stor.. 111 I'ltebultrO\ Tok yo where they gathered for an
someone has made a holt.: In hl5 tiCS for Instance not only VIolate
suf[er
EXPO 70 uniforms show
compound wall and stolen hIS mu
the laws by Importtng Or exporttn~
B
iem
bczz I
t0
u
emen t
IS easy
th e goo d S WIt h ou t paymg any cuszz Je I03 d e d II fl e an d h IS th fee
th b
ft
I
yeat old sheep
tom duties but also they commit CGp~ v. I
ecause 0 en It IOVO
After he btought the petitIOn
a Crime by helpmg the younger
Vl:s one or two persons who can
Manv people both young and
fat3n: h heavlUr and before
the maltk sent ,t to the local off,
generatIOns become drug add,cts bc br~ught b~ ~oo~ and ~ade
Llal \\ ho In tUl n sent a soldier to and thus turn mto sloppy mem
fd Y t e pu 1(' un 5 to t c pub- old derive a great deal of pleas- onc attempts to tly It It has to
ure from f1Ylllg kites I don't kn- cc held lIghtly from both s,des by
bllng In the so called culoTit The bel s of }Society
1(' U { Isury
lOothel kite fhel '" ho IS Suppos
r:OOI rna" lIatly denied the char
Then there are smugglers \\ ho
I hcft IS only one drastiC mea- ov. where kite has ongmated but
OI'd ld to thl ust It up thp moment he
he but nobody \\ould telease him lmr:ort reexport able good~ to thp SUIC th.1t th-.: government
will I' om the developed shape
!ilZe of kites In the Far East une
"'i gIven the que
\\1t~out hiS oavmg somethmg
{Ountl y As soon as these arnve
hliV~ to resort to 1n the end I
could
SUi mise that It should have
Most vi the pcnoie I11terested 10
TeIflbly hurt and shaken, he lhey aDoly for export certificates dcems It n-':('{'SS8IY and that IS to
r1Ylll~ kltcs buy the deVice f10m
(arne to the ma1Jk and complam
and oay the export duties which
tty the musl dlstlOl!U1shed con- lIavened \, e-;tward
Despite the fact that OUI klles lhc ::.h()t):-; In do\\ ntown
Kabul
ed "I'he cunning mallk told hIm gf{>atly contnbutes to the- pubhc
Upl offlclal~ and smugglers Bnd
are rather plam compared v. Ith
I hel e lone shon at the end of
n ~o and make a hole In hiS COm
treasury
pUOIsn them 6evcIl'l~ Some of
pound v. all clnd get that man In
However, smugglmg bemg a these are known Rnd others can those made and flown 10 Chl11a t' H stl eet .a'i you leave the mof.',...
Of Japan \\ e have been able to UlIllnt uf the unkno\\ n soldier and
volved to t<lke hiS vengeance And
101 m of corruption It ought
to bt' pmpomtC'd
preserve thIS pastime
hl Itl Sl Jth
'0 he d,d Eoth the mabk and the be ~prooted whether ,t brings 111
It would be hIghly embarrass
local official hakIm' extorted 010- gold or OPIWfl to the country It 109 for a democratic government
There are two tyoes of kites
But Yflung l:oys \, ho can nnt aflll:.y fI om both men
IS Illegal unlav. ful and ennchm.g to try sornc Influential persons
nown
In thiS country
the
sma1
fOI
<.J to buy CXJ.lcnslve kites eveIn 01 del to bllOg some Improv
only a few men who
get
all v. Ithout any charge, but the IT
ler
and
conical
shape
vanety
knI
y flU" and then because
they
ements In the system the govern- the proceeds
ment the tTlal begins, there WIll
f)\\ I" as
mahlgak" whtch literal
lose them as often a:ll they acqUire
mC'l1t ~dmost completely overhaul
But because a bIg smugg I er t&la appear many witnesses who will Iy means the small fish and thl' IJ11( r tll (hase the aCleSSOlles to
e d t he maL IlIr.e1 y by introdUCing big spender, he keeps everybody cooperate Vwlth the governmpnt to
lalge diamond shape type lefel
mdnulaLlUIe the kites themselves
tn(' dlstnct attorney and by giVing happy In hiS dlstnct by sendl
prove them gUilty
red to as patang'
A':I lite making does not
need
most of the aUlhonty to the local the fll1e presents from ltme to:"
Mahlgak really
resembles
1
much material 01 skill You buy
Just a
compariSOn
between fish wlthout fms and lt IS gene
C:lurs of Justice
me He may even pay a certab..
cl fc\\ yell ds or thin pelper In hi I
hIgh offiCial 01 hIS monthy ex- what a certaIn corrupt offiCial ,ally flo" n by the small fry be
ghl
col"u. s a yard of sliced bam
PreVIOusly when someone had r;enses plus some gifts
possessed In the begInntng of hIS
cause It IS easier to handle and bo stld sand ::iOms glue In powa gr e\ ance he had to apPloat.:h
can be convemently swept" by dCI lUI m
Therefore the moment the of!>. career and what he has got now
haklm 01 m smaller dlstncts, the clal gets a report about the entry would cast doubts on h,s honesty
ordlOary gushes of wIPd
(Continued on
alakehdat
And the offiCial was Into OUI borders of the contraband
I am of the opinIOn that each
-.~ ~
all-po\\ erful He could make or belonging to thiS bemvolent' ch- country should adapt democracy
,"
brfak anybodY under hiS JUflsdlC
ap the offiCial may el ther com- to SUIt ItS own purposes We
lion
not Amencans to watch AI Cap
pletely Ignore It or may Just ad
Now If the matter concerns the m,t hIs 111abd,ty to cope With the
pone pass by In a chauffer-dr,
distl Jct aUO! ney the petltIonel do- situation
ven hmouslne because he has not
e~ not have to
to haklm \-\ ho
been conVleted yet We have n
Because most of the smugglmg
lfl"t.inOW called woloswal If It IS IS done In provlrces adJOlmng our
reached that stage of democracy
a ma tter for the court to deCide
\\ estern or eastern borders It IS
And I thmk the people can be
he refers dll ectly to the court
up to the central governm~nt to made to coopcra te by provmg to
But bccause everythmg has to
I ea1force the scanty gens d'arme~
them that the national ~usade 1&
be Signed by \\ oloswal to be fma- oetachments by hehcopters, ma& gcnUlne Cause launched With a
ltsed despIte the Iact that he has rhmeguns and so On
v It'W to suppreSSing
corrupl.lOn
no veto power, ROme people com
[, 01 der to Itght the smugglers
and (on upt practIces In thiS ("ouplain th.lt they have now to bnbe "h( IS eqUipoed With a Landrover
nlry 1 hese practices have broulhc dlstt ICt altoreny
the COUI t and a sub-machme{lun the local
ght about an unwritten code that
I nd
the \, oleswal and thus pay gens Q armes must have
equal
can attract more adherents for
lillee {Imes as much
II 1I0t su~e lor means
Its obVIOUS matenal bemflt
If d man IS stupid ePDugh not
Another thIng that always serOnce we have the people on OUI
(0 aoplOach the higher authonhes
ves 8::i a stumblmg block In OUf
Side 'A:(' should rest assured that
10 (ll del to stvp thiS nonsense he
I>truggle against smtlggliPlrt:lS the
tnp natIOnal crusade wlil work
may be eXlOl ted ten tlmps
I u:1 thclt the real smuggter IS neand the government machine will
Ho\', PVPI reCOI t s about Llllbp
VI I (~U~l1t
Jt IS only the Up.del
function smoothly and ef[JclC'11t
1 V ttl e treateu UI gently and COl
ling \I, ho IS either killed 10 a clarupt olh< lals 31 e tned by the spe
sh with the border guards
or
Meanwhile we ought to trdn~
CI il t(lUI ts :'5et up for government
tal,lght OIIson(1 The great man ldte I11to actIOn the admtnlstra
{l1lplOVl ('s
has a g ... od t1rne m hiS t>alace or live Icforms the government J:S
I mbenlC'ment IS anothel fOi m or Ives !lIS Mel cades somewhere
1
pl.lnnl11g to Jntloduce because UII
0
l:Or! uotlOn In whlch a certain
rJ tl n olcl.:ompamed by one or morp \iless our p<ly scale 15 not based on
oJl,CllJi lise.) the public fur..ds In r: e ,ons money can buy
,~
Ie dlsllc conSiderations, the (rus
hiS I.ha(ge 101 hiS own pUiposes
Nov. let us see how corruptIOn
ade may be dIluted by the urgen
1 hC'1 (-' .11 eo several offices m the ('an be :SUOpt esseq I[ not Upt ooted
gOVCI nmpn t that charge all sorts at the plesert stage In order to cy of satisfYing baSIC human ne
eds
of l<lxes and a cel tam employee Js u~t neal er (0 the solution
we
After all a government ofllclal
I Iltl ust<cd \\ lth the money collecuught to ask \\hy an officlal'takes IS a human bemg who has a Wife
II d eve'")' day Jr he spends half bnbes
and a number of children
He
01 till mnnl v on hJS gill fnend
f hel ~ al e several answers he
needs d house some furn'ture
101 IOstal1ce the mattel
\, ould ma\ be underpaid he IS greedy
some house keepmg money clo~ 011 1)("' hi ought to light ar.d the
01 he needs secunty
thes for everybody In the house(tll'H II, tried and pUnished
If v. e proceed On thiS premise
hold and some pocket money t)
Anothel form of embezzlement
lhal most of the officIals who tatake care of transportatIOn With
1., based f n rOt glOg The culprits
ke bl tbes are underpaId we sh
t tml;( Is" Ith the cheques Or draf
An
ould also accept Ihls
'pnncIPle hiS meagre salary he won t be
Is b\ nddlng nne or tv.o zeros anri
able
to
manage
all
these
palzar
l'lat ,t IS excuseable for all under~C1
nn
paId oOlelals to follow SUIt ThIS
I., not ('Orred There are many of'Irlals \\ ho can make ends meet
\\ lth their monthly salartes but
they Iefrall" flom takmg brIbes
They d Iather undergo all the
hard..hlPs and preserve their 10tegrety
L. ck of security can be conslddercd
one
of
the
reasons
behllld
br,berv
But
agam
when an offiCial reaches the age
of re!trement, he IS enlttled to get
h,s penSIOn and therefor he wIll
be taken care of
But there are some offiCials who
thmk about the future of their
children and try their best
to
leave something for them 10 ltve
,t up With
The reasons behmd embezzlem_
ent are almost the same as In bribery
But smuggltng mamly stems from human greed, the kmd of In,
sa!table greed that changes Into
an obseSSIOn I t prOVides employment for a number of people
lIlvolved, but It corruots the lIlorals of everybody concerned mcluulIlg those SImple VIllagers who
J udg~ everything on the baSIS of
'fhe bJ1lwn lums l<mown as gl~ur have their origins in the
matenallSllc conSiderations
sugar fields of Nangarhar
Now let us see how thIS strug-

J he plesent government
launched a campal~n against cor:
IuptlOn In Its varIous forms It IS
genel ally referred to as the <na.
tlOnaJ crusade
Let us see what we mean by
~Oll uptlOn Accordmg to our tenn~
Inology, bnbery
embezzleme~t
nnd smus:ghng are all corrupt pr.
.u;t!ces thnt have to be suppressed
If nOI uplooted completely
W(, WIJI tackle each at a tnne
BllhC'1 v IS Pi ndlced In almost
111 deve-Ioplng nations In varying
d( 1'1 PC'S In the PllllipPlnes, the tr
I ffu
tOpS HI ( h.Int1('d small chIlflL:I (II 10\\ denomlT\atlOn bills by
tHXl (J!IVtIS us t~(y \\hlz by Thev
II J.(W !hat till lOO S oay Is
ton
mt.'.jgr~ "hl1{ he hus a Wife and
II I{ \\ dllldrl'u H.lndlllg him some
rnorH y {very day IS conSidered a
klOd 01 SOCial \\elfare step taken
!Iv !In; huddles and not bllbery
Customs OnlC111s In all terrnm
lis Illd nlll t s II vallOUS countI Ie"
It (t pI sm.lI I gl fts of balpOInt pens
I h It (Ill( t "mob~doy
ha~ landed
UI p Irks "f (Ig.ar< ltC's belieVing
\\11 Il (l11((
st)mt'body hHS landed
s<ll{' ellll.J "OUllri
h l 'Alii nOl mind
pillIng \\llh smJlI
p)ss(,sslOn~
I,k, th{'si
Hllbps In 0111 lountry fall Intu
IoU! rateg<lllC'1.; cash tuhfa (gifts)
t.utuq (pilspnts) IOrl mehmanl
pdl ty l'xpC'nscs)
rhe brIbl' In ttw fOI m or cash
hCls br('n m{ll C pi eva lent because
th(' pelsun \\ho lerelves It ha ..
no problem dispOSing uf It In one
\\ <.Iy 01 ,100thel
A LOll upt man \\ h() takes br Ibes
el ther I ecelVC'~ th('m directly 01
thlough dn IIltelm<.>dlatOlY, say a
c1os<.> relative 01 a conf'iuent
Other forms of bllbeIY ate trei.l
tt'd esoeclally Ir norther~ pal ts of
t 11e countly as vestiges 0'
thE"
pa ,t
benevolem:e
Thel efOl e CJ
govel nOr Or a lessci offiCIal IS sup
posed 10 Iecelve a fev. 1 ugs and
cal pets as gifts and prc,ents les
pectlvely or get somC' cash for hiS
paJ ty expenses
ThiS fOl m o{ bllbel Y IS also prevalent In th<.' nor th A chieftain
01 \\e~lthy pClson who \\ant5 1(1
LullIvate the' fllendshlO of
the
local onl('lal \\hICh he will exploit
latel or sends him a con$1derable
:-ium He may even brmg It him
,elf saving Sir our :eus~om lequ
lies that \\e should thro\\ a pa
I ty In VOU! honout but conSider
mg the fact that our cookmg may
not be to yUUl IlklOg J have the
pleB~lII e III bl 'nging yqu the mo
ney l.equlted fot Ihe party
So
nO\\ you car .11 range It the way
you deem ht
The other form of bTlbery v. hlc~ IS to be combatled throughout
the countl y IS cash against perlormance ThiS means the. client
applle,:, to an ailicial and asks hiS
favour agamst cash ~or IOstance,
there has been a fIght III the Village and somebody 5 son IS Ip.volved The fathel accompamed by
the chIeftam approachtng the of
helal concet ned to cross hlS ndmf
11 om the list and thus gel him
out of trouble
1hel e are certam corrupt offic
Hils "ho
\\ Ith the callaboratlolt
of 10Lal chieftams, conspire to
catch some poor Villagers 10
I
Villagers In a fm.ely woven nel
The official for example
asks
Ihe chieftam to send someone to
him from the Village With a pel!
tlCn saYing that hiS house
h.i:>
been bloken Into As "Soot'l as lw
arrtves the alfielal .a.ks him whu
he 5uspect~ In the nelghbourhoud
.1Od summons all of t1wm Of til
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THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND IRRIGATION HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER OF AFS. 16,
llO FROM ASTCO FOR EACH OF TIlE FOUR PRECISA MODERN ll7 MACHINES.
THOSE WITH BETfER OFFERS MAY CONTACT TIlE '\1INISTRY ON OR BEFORE FEBRUARY
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Science in the seventies
Contd. from page 2
gi"nt star systems like the Milky
Way galaxy. Now, observations,
some from above the atmoshere,
of infrared and x-ray emissions
from ~uch objects have ersuaded
many that this is the case.
Furthermore, another class of
objects. thought fa be extraordin.
arily dense has come under observation during the past two yeaf'!l.
These are the pulsars, thought to
be spheres a few kilometres ;n
diameter, formed largely. of neutrons packed together as tightly as
in an atomic nucleus One cubic
inch of such an object would weigh billions of Ions.

apace observations will further
enlarge our perspectives. But probably the greatest enlargements
of man's vision have already occurred and. before the century is
out, the rate of discoveries will
dinnirjsh.
I'
IThe New York Times)

""~aii9nmeflt

Con td, from page 2
buted to the vigol"o~ . . action being
laken to consumm .. te decoloDlnsation and to supp' ~ss racial discrimination, whic,l has cOJ:l.tributed
lo; narrowing the area of colonisialism and segregation to the last
Such dense accumulations.' 'of greater strongho.lds in the central
matter would produce gravitation. and southern part of the African
con tinen.t.
.
al fields so strong that they would
P.ction
has
also
been taken
overwhelm· all other forces, The
observation of what happens un· c',dify the principles of active and
peaceful coexistence, which has
~ cler such circumstances-in'cluding
violent releases of energy alrea. contributed to the fonnation ,·of
dy recorded-should open an en-' corresponding cammitte( in the'
United aNtions,
.
tirely new field of physics,'
These
activities'
are
testimor.~
AnotHer breakthrough that some predicts for the 1970's is the to the efficacy of the political acachievement of, a self-sustaining tion of the unaligned and evidence
reactt>r lJowered by fusion, This of the need to re;new their activwould bring within reach the ity in the present.day consuHataming of'the power t>f the hydro- tion, which is distinctive of increasingly h~rsh a~aulls upo~. the
gen bomb.
As for solving some of our pra- 'freedom and indeoendence of lhe
ctical problems, it seems likely small and medium countries and
my.
, th~t. nrnprE"!Q'" will hE"
madp in
T:l:'jl"
f ··'lur e
~_.~...:;,;r-~ ":~ '1'" f1J1il1~ lilt" \\,('alh('I'.

112&

.Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Zaher Shahl·Mohammad JaD
KIwI Wat
Jaml,Karle Bela
BaIIr.Du B1IrI
Nawal,BuheDlI·PoIe IUIeohU
Lemar.Mara4 ItbaD1
Nawal Panran-Karle Parwan
Btehq1ltl,MllIIlIJ'e NaJat
Bakllbr..Ja4e Abderabl

.,.

MDrlaa·...be Darla
Ja4e·'remm Shahl Wat
Manif·TDraIlu Ill,
ZaW·MoIJaDiDIad Ju Khan
Wat
ItamraD·Aqa AU !lhamIl'

Important
TeJeDhones

Amol'g lhe worshippers
werp
"lllJiihilr Govl'rnor
Mohammad
Siddiq, Garrh;oll Commander Lt.
( l'n,', al Muhammad Saeed
1'1'0Vjl'l'~,,1 Court Director
rVlaulavi
,~I =!lll \Vn.ieh Clnd other officials.
Governor Siddiq read out the
I o:;~i1 me-isnge issued on the ocI' '~;a 11
wishlllg pcuple ..1
happ.v
Eid.
Fir! (; .. 11. :-.ituated (tIlt' kilflnH't". \\'e~,t of the city is onl:' of thl'
!t:'·L,l':...l mosques in lh€' provIlld'.
II" Hpl"at. Governor Enav<.1t SC'1'.1.1. :11011:' \\'ith other .. nk;~t1 . . . alt~'\l;.jc.U till' Eid prayel' which \\.!?
re held in the Heral ('ollgl C',liiltlfll1,11 Mosque.
lie read uut the royal ml'ssag('
"':-'lII'd Oil the occasion anu dll'>l. dHltN! ~irts frum His
Majesty
JI'hoto: Wafajo, Bakhtar)
=1oiiJd&\jjj?,:~~lIis Majesty after Eid prayers,
10 :,Ollll' leill JleJ men In t~H' Clly
In a lelatf·d developmeill. Mp.
malld. Afridi, and WOl'kwl tribes
fillm rorthern indeoend('nt P<l:,;h.I ALALABAD, Feb, 19. (BakhIUHlIstan. Salarzai. Mumand. Atlat
I. Under
instructions
from
Follj'wing
is
the
text
of
I-lis
Majesty's
message
on
the
occa·
nwnkhilil. from Bajawar:
SaoiliB H Princess Belljis clothes for
~ion or Rid which was hroadcast over Radio
Afghanistan. It was
.';h~lI"'.·Clr anti Khanzad<.1!l~ll1 trit;es
(j~ women prisoners were distriread by Information and Culture Minister Dr, Mohammad Habibi,
;,11111 Knhi: AsC'kzai ;]nd
Kakar
buted here by some members of
on Monday morning, the first day of Eid.
! I rbt~~ III' southern
independent
l~(' Women's Volunteer Associalin'
We
are
pleased
to
express
OUr
congratulatiOns
on
the
occa·
Pa"htOtlllislan: ard Wazl'l'l i, Asad
CliARI!<AR, Feb. 19, (Bakhtar)
lion Tueo;;day.
\\'hell HI:5 rhljC'sly \\'iI' l'ntersion of Eid Al Adha to my dear nation and aU other Moslim in the
anu B:litnf'(, tllbcs of central PH·
'i here are 123 schools in Par!IlL; till' mo~que 1"01' prayers.
the
world.
wan province, out of which four
:-htollnlsl:ll1 ill their tcle'~l'<.tm:'i til
KABU'L, Feb. 19, (Bakhtarl.
t~llard of honour saluted him and
During theSe auspicious days in which some of our country·
al'(' high' schooL.., one a
tei.lchers
t1~c TI ibHl All"airs Departmenl ha)('\'(,11. Jaoanes(> youths who visitlw I~('opl£' ;l\v~dting hi"
arrival
men and other Moslims are in ·holy Mecca to perfonn their cherish·
lrair.ing school. ten
se(':lIldary.
vr \\'i~hed His Majest~•. Her 1\11<1·
tcd Afghanistan in 1968 have con('!lepl"('d him.
cd pil~rimage, !lIe religious people of Afghanistan consider their
forty primary and the re:;l Village
jesty the Queen, members or the
tnbuted trom their owr..
purse
Ml';u1",\'hile,
Prime
Minister IPyal f.unily, Prime Mini:.:;ter Nonr sc!1oob.
heart.. to the", i,n attainlnl( lhis pilgrilrulge and offer their deep
and
bought
seven
wheat
cleaning
Nonr Ahmild Elemndi
attel"ded
gr.atilud.
and
ahsoluie
suhmi,sion
to
GOd
Almighty.
J\hIl1JJ Etemadi. members of the
Thl~re are 24,IiOO students
enO1uchines to be distributed to the
Eid prayers at Puli Khumri Mo- cabinet, the president of the two
Observing of these ausp.icious days in pursuance of valuable
rolled In these schools who are
farmers in Afghanistan.
sque at ~: 30 a.m. on' Monday.
nJlional
trodilions
has
an
important
role
in
the
relations
between
1I'lusP.,> uf the narliament. memtaught by 615 teachers.
During
Recently they handed over doMoslems and in fostering brotherly ties,
lwr:; of the pa··liament ?pd t.hf'
Ihe l"JI",'el1t year. 100 of these L;>ain Kabul, thousands of people .'\ j :.;halJ natiDn a very happy Eia c..:~lerS completed thefr high schoo'}
cuments of the machines to AfKnowin~ that strcn~thcnin~' of cooperation among them is
:·ltl'llued l... id !Jl'ayer!i ilt Puli Khgh;]n Ambassador Dr. Abdul Ha\·aluable. the Moslems all over the world will exert efforts for
Hod have wi:;heu for
Afghanis.
training.
kim Tabibi which wert' aC'L~epted
l':.;hll Mo~que whil'h was attendt'd
furlher
uUdcrslanding.
l:tIl ..... furt!ler Drngress under
the
Work on constructing the dorm
with thanks.
"y HHH Surd"r Ahdul Wali, PreIt Is my I",yer 10 God Almil(htv that all my countrymen
b1Iid::uwe of Hi~ Majesty.
fur t!1e teachers training
school
slc:ent III the Senate Abdul Hadi
&lnd
all
Molems
o·n
these
holl'
days
prosper.
The Information Department of
has been t'cmoleted by forty per
·{)aw·J. :;/);np 1Tlt'1l1l::en; 01 the cabiKABUL, Feb. 19, , (Bakhtar i.
tll'..' Fli. eign M ini ... trv 'wid
thHt
cent (,!:'. t in another Jew months
net. K<'lbul Governor 01'. Abdul- tckl.~rams of congratulatiol"s have
n!'. Raouf Hoashan. presider..t of
will be opened. according 10 Parlah Wahidi. cartetaker Mavor Mo- hePli sent on behalf of His Ma.
planning and organisation of the
weln Governor Dr.
Mohammad
harnml.ld Kubir NoOl istani: some
Public Health Ministry. who went
j",;ty to the
he~d,
of
the ,"'laser Kcsl)awarz.
.~l'nerals of th(~ royal army
and
10 Thailand to participate in the
1'1 i(,IH~ly L.. lamil' states 011 thp (1(".
Con::;tructing of new schools is
F'Ii/IJI/·j'll) /.': the Lex!
of the
This hnly Eid is Cl manifestation
ot-licers.
.'
international seminar 01':', public
c;Jsiol1.
; n pI ogress.
J-:id ,IlL'ssu'gl! oj Pri me
MiH1s:er
·,f t1w,e holy beliefs under which
Ur. \V.lhidi ! ('ad nul tl1(' royal
health, plannirlg returned to KaSimilar l.'legrams hav(>
l::een
Hefel"l ing h the city of Chsl'iNfUJr Ahmad F:remarli.
, :lC ra.'nole of Afghanistan
and
dC'lTC€' Issued in his name UP the S!'lll to the hf'ad rd' g"oyernment"
bul Tuesday.
k"r
itself,
he
s"id
that
with
the
s
M'>Slems . witl become prepared
(f"l~ISHln Ill' Eia AI Adba and wh·
o[ the lslamit' nations, it added.
building of new parks. houses in
In t·hl'
name uf God, the
rl1r mOrt' sacrifices for developilp t'oll.l,ratulatiflg ull on the Ol'caKABUL. Feb. 19, (Bakhtar).Similar telegrams from the he- the new city area. paVing of side+
Merl'JI ul,
ment.
'sion prayed ftl!' the long lif£> of ads of states h~\'e bepn received
Prof. Bolbol Shah J alai, the 'dean
walks, ar.d Installing of neon signs
D('ar countrymen.
VV'!' hope. that our J}('oplC'
\dll
Hi~ ).bie:~ty.
of college of science, Kabul Uniby His !\lajes(\'. it ~aid.
the race of the ci ty has changed
Sl"ters, ar.d brothers.
lllilrk the occasion \vhi~'h is .1 ~y.
T~1l' Ministcl' of Information and
versity v..'ho went to India to visit
l'onsiderably during the current
For e~L1owing the' Afghan na- rllhlJl or the deep philosophy' of :.~oos, biological and zoological insClIlllIIl' \)1'. .\lahmoud Habibi bryc·ar.
ti(.11 and Mo~lems of the world
hilly Islam al'.tI one 01" our
1:-;.
IJilUcast UVC'I' l{,ldlO Afglnanistan,
stitues a month ago at the invitaThe buiJding of the new chan\\ ilh haPlJinpss and
prospertity 1<l!ni{' traditions \vith pleasul'(, and
His !\'l.lje..;ty's Eld message ;\1 tl"P
tion of India Scientific
Council·
nel system:-c:ity electricity•. PI'OVon
the
occasion
of
Eid
AI
Adha
I
wi"11 benefit from its spiritual ef- relun1('d here Tuesday.
1:· ..:llICk 01\ 1'vlond<lY morning.
incwl
l:uurt.
and
new
buildings
('xples.'f my gl'atitude tu the Cre!N·t III I'xo.anding their thoughts.
JALALABAD, ~'eb. 19, lU"khIII M<.lzal'
·Sharif,
lhousands
luI' firrr..i have been comple'ted du~ltor.
SIlI"1'elTIP nlOr.d valu('s, and hum·
lUI"), liis I\'Jaksty the King rca'i·
.llLt"ndl'd Eld 1)1 ~Iyers on MlJnday
J ALALABAD, Feb. 19, (Bakh.llng the ycar, he ;-.;aid:
;1111:.;n1.
I f'xtelld my lelil'llatlOns lu Ifi·s
morning ill the Rauzai Shah Co- ved in audience un Tuesday m;llar). During the past ten months
Survey work en water supply
. ';ljL':-.ty thl' Klllg, lIel' T\'lajE"sl.\'
With thL~ stn'ngthE'nin~ of love the int.·ome of the accounting deriling some (:,Idel:'; of Nangarhal'
Ilgn'g"ttiOtlnl Inllsquc.
for t~le city has also beer'. com- '1hl' (~uel·r.. dt·;u Clluntl ymell and
and
ridding of fl'eling~ uf f(:'venge
province.
It \\"01:' attendC'd bY' Chid ,Iuspal'tmelll of Nangarhar province
pleted.
lilt, fllllr'.lation of friend:;hlo
and
i il:-ihtoUl1lstalll slstLTs <.lfHj
hn)':"OllH' d(·j'UlW." Ill' the House of
I'n' Dr. Abdul
Hakim
Ziayee.
has increased by about Ms. 58.5
ivlol"l'
lhCiIl·BOO
plots
or
land
in
tllt'lS and all othc'j" Mo"It>J11s.
Illlll.v IIJ' the A(ghan natiOJ~ will
Pt.·opll"' and St.'r'.:'ltur:-> were
HISel
Balkli Covcrrur Abdlll
\Vnll<lh
millie.. over the
corresponding
the new ('ity area have been dis(;11 thCSl' aus.uieious d<.lY~.
tl1(' ~l ow ~lrlJnger, thY:-i taking grea·
III ,,-Sl III dUI ing the audienl·.
fldall!kyar and other ollkiab.
s:eriod of last year.
tributed
to
.the
.oeoole
and
work
t llih mall! tenet of Islam is being tl'l- sleDs towards the moral and
SdllH' llwmbl~! s of the
Hmdu
(;ll\'ernlll' !\lalt'kvClr later read
mosl of the new house:-; is in
"i.·PI \'I,d. Some of the Muslern:~. ITltl" iill progr('~s of our families
\111: I·O~t.t1 messag,p to tlH'
people I lHnnlll>llly :11 l~1l' ('ity were alsll 1I11
KUNDUZ, Feb. 19, (\;lakhtar).p. cgres'~, he said
Ill! nUl" country
IIlt'lUtlili/.: pur countl'ymf'fI, an'
\s::;uCtl I'll the (I('l't1Slllll hy His Ma- It" {·I\·C'd JlIl"Ill~: dll audlPnce Tues·
Constructing of a bridge with caBy lhl' end oj' the third five'lil\"llg till' honour qf praying II'.
I\·,..nll nw III Invile you to juill
";'v Illflrnill~ TllPy congratul<.ltC'd
JI'Sty.
r,'<.lClty for eighty tons in.. Char
year .clan electricity supply in th('
I ht' hidv i\·h·cca and it is at thes('
11lC' In praying to God AlmIghty
HI' .\Iajp~tv (Ill the occaSlOll
of
III Kandahar.
an
L'stimatl'd
Darah villa",fe has been completed.
will
I;e
2400
kw.
At
present
(·ity
hd
.
mr':l\l'lIts lhat all /oslems
fpel
that he may t.:ive us th(~ strength . 'I'll(' 'bndge was buill with
HII.l:no IlPoI"Jle bOlh from thl' Cltv
the
It l:-i 1500 kw.
:...Frl Itually dose \\"Ilh them.
til aL'l'Cpt and obey hb urders ar.d
. ':!11:'..~ bllth the audiC'nl'e~ Nanlind pnlVir1l'C' and the vacationer'~
t'lIojJPration of the people in 25
Commenting or.. the construct1/1 1IH' oerfol'mam:e of thi:; worhplp our people III the aCl't'ptann' lin;.· ..... It connects twenty villages.
from Kabul attendl:'d Eid prayers t::lrll.Ir COVPl"/Hl!' Sultan AZlz \\"a...;
Illg of loads in the IJrovince
he
III .tli hul" Islamic.." tpi)chlllgs and
·.Iltp and c.'ll'br.llin~ thE" memo·
! " "n'~('l1l
III Eld Gilh ('tlngT!'~atiOfli.l1 m<,~~
:-.:lld thill :;() far this 'year 340 ·km.
~.lll(h ~l, tl) Sl'l vc ntht>l.., ,
II! thl' [JIg :"IalTllic£' on thl' parl
' I I~oads in the province has been
" JI;l'ahlm I<h;t1dllJlah on orders
l'l':~l' t'uuntrymen.
repaIred with the cooperatIOn or
;n,m. Almi~hty ubs'(dute suomi'S·
J.I·t·, ,·t:;I.I\'!' t(:
IJt'rfllnn llur
Ihe people.
I .. n and s:lcllfil'l' lo God'·:; wish is
hIIlJlilllll.t1litll dulles thiS Eld bt.·t·
Hl~ said that four mqniciDalitk~:-; IHVplvl'd.
h.-r than thl' prevIous ones and as
lill
the fir,it time will be· estabTllv l<ll't t1Uit i\Joslems l"lIll(:ur·
rar <.IS o(ls~lbh~ make others par!·...,h(·d in Bilgram. Jabol
SeraL
Il !·.Uy cclebrate the memol'Y of lIt·llJ:11t· III (,ur hapPllwsS during
~d'OI band and Sorkh Par-;a dis~:,d.
th;,t si.t('J'ificl' is a manifestation of
In
tl'ld~.
J{'sped for equality betwel'n men
I nray til Gnd to al'l"t'ut
tht,
A kll1dergarten will be estab.. hi<:h the ,,\ dv Ishlm religion has ,,;llTlfi{'(>s <1".':1 endowments or our
BONN, Feu. 19, (Reutel'l.-Chlished it'. the I.·ity shortly·. he condcerc('d for it~
;H.'t·l'PtH~C(> and I pople ilnd onl't> Hgain congrat.uan< ellor Winy B.randt is prepar'·Il11:ed.
'
liltc' ;"IHI (II thp nLTa:.jpll.
respect .
ed to meet East German Prime
Minister Willy Stoph for talks
. In East Berlin' in the second
or
third week of March. West Ger'man goverl".ment spokesman ConI'uq Ahlers announced yesterday.
Ahle!:'; told a oress conference
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19,' (DPA)
A more balanced and reali,tic We«e"" EUroPl' Union also t"kes a messagE' to this effect was being
.-Presldent Nixon yesterday maAmerican tole..in the. world is es- Ill-;' <l kt'v ()(Irt or tht:., Nixon mes- sent to East Berlin yesterday by
pped ..l~ut a "r.ew strategy
for
sen~ial if American commitmerts :-;";toge."
.
teleprinler.
pt'ilce. al.med at reducing
and
are lo be s~stained o'ver the long
'A ml;re bala,wed' association
The message' approved at a caLOllsol.ldatmg: U.S.
international
pull', Nixon declared.
:.Ind. a more ge.nuine partnership binet meeting yesterday morning
t.'omml~ments while
maintaining
His" addr.ess covered U.S.
for- an~ in America's interest. As this w~s sent by the West Gennar.,
.,~ major. American roJe", in the
ei~n policy. aim~ in V.ietnam, the
proce:-iS advances. the balance of mini~ter at tbe chancellorY, Ht>rst
I worl~.
.
Mlddle East, the Soviet Union, burden" and responsibilities must .Ehlllke, to· East German State SeIn " 119-page, 40,000 word mesChina, arms control, Europe, Asia g,'adually be adjusted to reflect cretary Michael Kohl
sag~ . to congress outlining
U.S.
and the Pacific, Latin America, _ the £'L'onomic and political realiThe Bonn anriounc~ment is in
The Secretary General of the·foreign·ministry of In41a, E;N, ,Kaul
pol,tcles .for the seventies Nixon
Africa. Eastern Europe, the Ur.i- ties of European progress' he said.
reply to a letter from Prime Miorrived in Kabul.yesterdiLY o'n a 'four·diLl' "visit. He was welcomed
however makes c1~ar the U.S. is
ted Nations and international ecDnister Stoph, offering face to face
at Kabul airport by, Director General of Public AffaJrs DeparttI,S. <,tllies would 'deserve a vo~
not seeking new isolation.
nomic relations.
negotiations with Char..cellor Wil.
ment in the Foreil:l1 Ministry, Dr. Rl>van Farhadi, Ambassador of'
In.stead, it. was aiming foz:
a
'Peace and progress are impos- 1I"f' in the (Allan tic) alliance and ly Brandt, on the establishment of
India in Kabul, Ashok Mehl.., and memhers of the Indian embassy,
Its deci~ions ,.ommensur·ute with full diplomatic relations between
'baSiS for a long. term engagement
~'Jble without a major American
Kaul told a Bakht,jo'reporter on arrivaJ ~t 4uring I!J.s slay
in the 'world" resting on
what
r"!C'·.· the r."c~ident stated.
But their growing power and t.·o.ntriEast and' West Gennany
he will hold talks with the Afrhan officials on matters of mutiIal
Nixon. termed 'an irredtlcible miunder the !Nfi'6fi doc~rine', Ame- L ;"~llIil:::-:Je pi umlsed.
The meetln~ between 'the two
interest ",,4 the preparatory meeting of .tIle nonalll:l1ed natlOll In
nimum of essential military sericas allies are urged· to make 'a
Nixon noted fears by European men will be lhe first between the
D..r es Sal;un.
curi~y'. a switch from predominmo're responsible participatior ... allies (hat 'as we move (rom do·
heads of governm~pt of the t"o
He wiU be received during his ata.y hy His Ma,Jesty and wiU
ance .to partnership. with
allies
in their dwn defence and
pro- minanc:e to partnt;>rship, there is Germap, st~tes in .20 years of mu..
meet Prime Minister Etem,di.
·and readin~s to negotiate wi~h !!rp<;s'.
thE' possibility that some will see tua,lly hostile relalions.
Photo shows, K..ul (left) beinr welcomed by Dr, FarhadL
,r-·· i1 t i "ueu on pdl!e 4\
potential adversaries,
Future t' S. relationship
with
(Continued or, page 4i
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PARK CINEMA:
,
..,At 2, 5, 71 aDd 96 p.m. ADied.
can cololD' clrte_ _pe film dnb.
bed In Farsi GIRLS HAPPY w1t1l
El\vIs Peresl\y, Saturd&Y at 76
p,m. In Eftgllsh,
.
ARIANA CINEMA:

At II, 41, 7 and 9 p.m. Amerl·

can colour clne_ _pe fIhll 'ab·
ded In Fanl DEAD OR A LIVE
wUb Alex Cord u4 RelieI;
Sunday al 7 l>-m, In Enrllsb.

.jan.

Home Briefs

Royal' audience

AIRLINES:

AJUlIVAL:
New DeIhl,Kabai

WE WISH ,THEIR

AND

12%0

OBPABTU,BB:
Kabul.New Delhi

,

qtH,'.

Etemadi's' Eid message

Airlinn
8'6NDAY

INTER-CONTINENTAL

.'

.

may

------

Kart8 Cha

~

:

all eady cut in a diamond sh"pe, But take care to put both
enos under somethir..g quite heavy
not to allow them to tear the paper before it is dried.
After the whole kite is dry.
Illake four holes, two on either
side of the backbone crossed by
the bow and two on both sides of
lht' backbune toward the end of
lhe kite. Hut before making these
holes care should be taken
to
L·r.oO.. . (' tht' right points which may
give the kite the needed balance
,\ I'en il is Clowr...
11" you want to become' a good
.Imateur, kite-rlier, you will' have
tl} buy a wheel to keep your th·
I e,hl 01' chord in place. This also
lacilitates the threading of
the
I. itE' as your whee) functions when
YllU do same fishing. And your
tho ('ad should be reinforced
by
fine particles of glass to cut other
fliel~' thread otherwise you· may
fty huncire":s ot kites and smart
n"NS would cut your thread and
sei:...e your kites as often as you
fly them.
Ar.'J everybody has the right to
cut YOllr' thread like in a dance
that they cut yoU in America. but
there is u lot of difference between what they fly.

'.\

~

unnlOg trom top to'

IS

•

ORGANS OF THE STATE,

KABUL, Feb, 19, (Bakhtar),'
His Majel-i,ty the King attended
Eid prayers at the n;yhl mosque'
in Jalalabad 011 the first dilY of
Eid. Mond"y, at 9: 30 a.m.
.
Maulavi Abdul Wafee led the
prayers.
III1H Pl'lnce Ahmad Shah, HRH
~l,,;,h"1 Sh,h Wali Khan Ghozi.
HUlise of People President
Dr.
Mohammad Omar Wardak, some
members of the cabinet,
some .
~eneralB of the royal army. Nan'::l! hill' governor Sui tar Aziz. ca·
~ t;d,('1' mflyOI' of Jalalabd,
lhl"
1·(1:1 mnd('!" c:f till? ~arri~on Lt. Gen'·1".d N<1lk !\:If)hammad
Sahal~.
the' gr('at leader of Pashtoonistan
KIlOlII j·.hdul Ghafar, Khan. and
some other oflkials participated in
ttlP prayers,
Included in the .prayers were
;111 estimated 30,GOO people
who
hild ~(lne to Nangarhar from KaI III 1" :-:1)(,l"d Eid.
111.-" ~·1;desty <=Ifter the Eid pra:,'PI'S, wished many of the people'
a hanny Eid. Amidst a standing
. vatHHl and eXr.lllession of) ,Iovc,'.
i(lr till' king. His Majesty left the
I·,;.·~,I mnsC!ue fill" the royal pa-

hottom and the other as the bow
.wlIOl:Je two ends you glue with

~

PRiCE AF. !

Thousands throughout cQuntry
attend: mosques on first day

tC(,:utlnued Irani pap 3)
Toe lIr~t tomg you do is to cut
a slice to serve as the backbone
wI

1C

attends E'id
prayers in Jalalabad

JlJtyillfl! kite

u! toe tote

":.J:Ia'I' .... ~ ~..-.: ............. _

Hi~Ma,jesty

~jp()rts,

Telephone: 22866 and 22155
_._------------- - - - - - - -

~ Co., Inc. P.o. Box 449 Kabul. Afghanistan Tel: 40803

,.,

i'(~

-

;';j.K;;;A~,BitU;L;'i;T;,;H;U;;;R;'~~D;A;y;,;;F;E;B;R;'~Y;A;R;Y;··;i;9;,
1;9;7;O;(;b;A;L;W;A~3;;' 0;,::1348
SH,)
ce·.. •
.
.-j .
.'.
\0'·

ftft; : ; , _ , ; ; ; ; ; . ; ; ; ; '

~.-

:P'akistan International Aitlfnes, Kabul

"
.

~

.::,~?:~~YI:~A~~';~';~""-';;;:_';',::;,~~~'im__~_;;'
_

For detaUs please contact:.

/

,

ARIANA'S
NEW BOEING 727

folkdances, mUSIcal Parades;
Tattoos and a number of other thrilling events.

PASHTANY

Kabul.lnter_continental Hotel
Telelihone 31052

You are the first to
TRAVEL by ,

-8

Most colourful pageant of

THE MANAGING BOARD AND

..

·Viu lchrWl

.
lnv.ites you 'to visit
National Horse & cattle' Show £ahore'

~PASHTANY TEJARATYBA'NK
..

Pan Am makes ."'2-__
the going great......IIIIU

.- -------~~-_ ....,,------PAK'I:STAN t'NrrE-RNATI,ONAL AIRLINES

'.

,.;

.'
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Home press at a glonc£

Eid activities, religious themes dominate papers
was regularly published on

LI l
Nabk. page shOWing two cars
111 collisIOn A slogan which read

Islah
The dally Islah, wInch was 01 toted m four Dages throughoul the
Eld hohdays come out WIth att
ractlve front page make-UD nnd
contenls The paper has laun.ched

= -

better
peal ed

.Is sales durmg the hohdays

ghly sa,tlfaetory

Publtstlcd t:pery day except FT1l/ l1I (/I cl A)ghclfI pull
Il( holtrlal/\ ')lJ ffle hahul Tones Pllllft~Jl1ng Agell('1/

n~\,er

, also ap

connectIon With

the

111 <Ill edltonal on Monday the
r.apel welcomed the r..ew measUJ
es Idoated by the Kabul mUnJCl
p II COl ~oratlOn for controlltng th~
Plitt' of blead Some of the bake
I res It SaId de",plte repeated wa
rnmg by the <.:orporatton have Ie
ru,(;:d to observe Iegulatlons as
Iegards the qualIty weight ~nd
the pll('(, (II br~ad they produce
i (I s II dl tl e nubllc

the nearby orovmces was hi

In

In

than

bloc

a rigorous drive to lnclease It ..
sa les In the nrOVl nres and accO!
dmg to a source close to the pa

pel

lal~

The paoer car ned news and
pIctures III cOr'':1ectlOn WIth the
&~~~IHlIHl+ll+llmm~~IHlIHl+llm,*lft<EfE<EfE<~~~QEQEEfE<EfE<~~EfE<~~~~·"'ld
re~tl\ It e<; and nravers
HIS
Majesty the Kmg and some mem
S Khalil Edltor III f I l l l 1
bers of the royal family altended
the Eld orayers 10 J alalabad
Tel 24047
IH su[ellLc
42365
The paper also cal ned the text
SHAFIE RAIIEL I dlLOr
1 I ('11/ hero hCl.ornes a hOTe at
(f messages by HIS Majesty the
Tel 23821
Ktng and Prime MIOIstCI
Noe"
'I "'Ide"", 32070
Ahmad Elemadl on the occasion
I ur "tIler Humber Itrst dlal SlOlt
of Eld AI Adha
/thoUld IIumb" 21043 24023 2402b
Blf Ralph WaLdo Eme"011
r. Id being the season 01 tl ave I
f dlwTlal Ex 24 58
lmg the I1lper cautIOned Its rea
L I (uIUl1011 ana AdvertISIng
ders about rash drtvlr.~ A bloc
1 ... tCJlSlOrl 5t1

I he IlC
I ~hul<1tlons the edltol
I
I {
l j will be applIed
with
nlll C' ~let:ISlon and Without any
ITIel cy The succes~ful appltcatlOl"
uf these measute!; Will constitute
J Of the
,te9
to\\ ards t:arrymg
Itll \\ II d the natlOnal crusade ag
IIl1s1 all fOi rns of COl rupt10n and
'I
('vI!
In another editOrial on Tuesday
IIH:~ piner 1I rged peoDle to che

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

1Ish meny and do their best to
cleanse theIr souls of envy and

haIred
Dut H~g festive occasions It IS
customm y among our people to
enteltam fl1ends and relatIves

by feed 109 them well and offenng
them neh food The paper Said
It IS equally Important to

offer

neop]e a heart which IS free of
hatred and envy and full of real
klndne~s

and ler..derness

Ic,ophy of saenflee and HaJ pI!
When Proohet

to pn lOy a .E£ood meal
H aJ above all means travelhng
rhls 15 an exocnence whIch many

had

It not been [OT pilgrimage

On Saturday the paDer carned
In edltonal elaboratmg
the phi
~llmagc

people

Ibrahim

submltled to Ihe WIll of God and
\\ as ready to slaughter hiS son Is
mail he set an example for rna
kll1~ sacrlftces
1 he diVine wilt dId not tntend
l,mall to be slaughtered and
<I
sheep was sent from the heaven
to take Ismail s nlace at the altar
This occasion IS celebrated by

The UOItV and Ihe feehng of
Isl.mlc brotherhNd fmds expression dUring this

oerlod when mil

I'on' of Moslems ftl OI11 all parts
of the \\ arid get together They
forgE.>t the differences of race Ian
g-llag<:> and colour of the1r skms
\\ h("n Ihev staNI UnIted
before

Almighty God
1 he edltOllal then Wished for
lIntlnued strengthenmg of
IS . ..1111(' bl othel hood world peace
a:1d tl anqluhty
1h(

i\rrangemenl. on the establishing or
'-It}

3

British archeolgists to dig
Edomite site in Jordan

United NaUons unJver

Irc currently underway by the world body Reports

indicate

that the l'nlted NatIOns Se<:retary General U Thant w,lI be making
I report to the Unlled NatIOns General Assembly next rall
to get
the approval for the estabhshang of the unl\ erslty

In

which young

ponple rrom all the world will attend
The Idea for the university was rtrst propounded during the
last. Gcneral A.ssembly sesslftn Its openmg 1f approved Will coincIde
"Ith the twenty firth anOlversary
the world organI~atJOn

n'

ed by Jehovah

DetaIls or the unlvers ty to be estabhshed are IUlt yet out but
we hope that the (lntted Nahnns Educational ScientifiC and Cui

Ate >rdmg to thle Rtle s 01 Am
os 1t:hova saul I \\ iiI send I flTt
IIJ.Hln Tlman \\h ch shall dt \OUI
tll( 0 ,llct s of Rllzr Ih
lilt.. £domlle:> tmpllC which fI
lUI shld In thE lel~hth
centlll\
hI
stn lchC'c! f, om th~ De ld Sl I
th Gulf f Aqlbl
AlUJI dlllg ttl \11 Yaloub 0 \ \ t.
I~~ Jlj dUll s dllutlH 01 antiqui
tlt;:l
~uml: scnolal s belIeve th It

tural Or~anlsatlOn «(IN. seo) will be inVited to take an active part
In the preparation for the sUbjects that! should be taught at the unl
, erslty
The UOl\ erslty c{)uld sen c as a muJtl cultural multi educa
tiona) orgamsaUOll1 In which an amalgamation or the cultural life of
th(' member n .tlOns of the lInited Nations could be traced
At the samt tmu till' ul1l\r:rslty ought to be located in one
of those memher nations of the {Jnited Nations where freedom of
cxpresSJon and thought lS practiced access lO mass commlD'lICatlon
media With the out..'tldc world 1S ~ood access of transport easy and
the resfdents tlf th(' area are more IntematJonally minded and acqu
amtcd With at Ir .st one of the m IJor languages of the United Na
lions
MOl eo' er the country In which the univerSity is planned to

tho Nabalaeaos wbo followed

\ote so that no problems of enroJlement of the students and hirtn~
of professors Will arise
Medium of IDstruchon In a unn erslty of this standard and
name will orrer a bIg pl'I'blem It IS dllfteult to asswoe that the five
mat:n offiCial lang-Ilages of the tim ted Nations could be accepted as
a medIUm for IIlstructlon among the students
Smlultaneous tr:lnslation system will not serve the ideals for
which the uOIverSlt} IS designed Nor Will a variety of languages
Impro\ e cOmntOlcatlOO among the yowtg members of the world so
clcty As much a:s , lrlety 15 appreciated that large a lalllguage bar
Iler seT\. es to dl\ Ide ra ther than unIte
It Will be a welcome mOle by any member nation to see that

Buslell it Is dbout ~2 mlie:s (50
nOl th of
r 1\1.1 11111 \\ heu::
lau IllH..ls pOlnh:u
to le<lrllel
\ IPltH liS IS f tI bUlk In

Standtn~

t!

I\ I i ( \ :-.palJer said J I an
1111 k h ~ov('lnm(;nt thi..ll
1\
tl <.;t II t ntgotl I
111 I I :.lId lrnlJH~dl lllely
lUI II, t tht
dlspule
II I SI I I II Al Ib IIVlI \\h
lJ ') I t sit t I ( d I}\ t IH L\\ 1/
lit I
Ihlll \ I nl 1I11lnld
tl I flltl I tOnfl1 In ltum

AdvertlSlIlg Rates
/IS

I

II 1I

PH I,nc 1vld typt..:
mum S( I ell luws per Olsenl I I
D1Spluy
ColunOl
Inlh
Af
Itlll

Ifu:;'u

subse nhtw'l'I ratl.',,'j
1f

Ylcorly

IJtp

\f
1f

Hot! Y.arlll

Qa-teTi ~

1011

) t(1

al an dtttud e of

than 4500 feet and nnged by

Hoff Yearly

S 40
J 25

Quart.rIIi

J

Year"

15

I

mOUlll tins Ta\\ dan IS not far h
Hos~ Red lIty haH as old as
tlmt 1"0 md~s south of Amm In
Aid IlUloglst<.; bdlcve that th~
NIh It t IllS 'i(ttl~d It reman Ta
\\ dan In th( fIfth Century b cIna hl1.:h \\ IOtls \\hlth scour th(
III I dIO\L thtm Into the natural
-.; lOt t\l 11 V I PI TRA S mounta
In" \\ hf II till v budt up their (Om
IJII (
J ( rn In p II t of
tht:: Edornll(
k ngd m he t \\ ~L n 400 md 500 be
IttrHtld MIS Benn~tt when sht
found (n locks <lbove p~ tra tht'
11 aCt s of I sm 111 Edomlte comm
111111\ datln.., hom
tht seventh
'i ntulv h(
A t Ternan her excavatIOns f
to\( led and Lnormous Pit full or
1!Ull 11':( pottety of the ninth and
(lfht Umf\\ru.:"s be
HUT ns 1 dome slit
bu Ii Ings

(m

I

lIow inconSiderate of them to do tills to us at a tune
when
t'\ en the Queen of England I am told fmds It hard to mak-e both
ends meet'

II Nt:\ A h ) 1 J tt\(utel,II \. ttll \ l. III I II
U 1 hant
lI.... III
llll.l\' dl:-.IIf1l<lment co
lilt
t~llldl\ 11111
I mOl ...
t
~1I1 IJll\\ttll tht SOVltl Ul1Ion
lit \\
llltl II l I lI11~u Sl It~s on
\ I 1I}lIlls ~\stuns \\ould
'I . . 1 III It Ilull llrsl ,tt II
till nut Ital alms luce
j
h
1
L.:lt::(:nlllll
II huj I
lht bli ltelal
A.III
I ll11lalHHl (SA
It \\ I tid tOnstltutl I
u.... 1t 111 d "'ijl malnent nt.
I..: 1111H>"
Inc! \\lllld h ,ve un 1m
<J lllt.' Ibl
IJI.-IH fiLl II dfttl (In
I)C(. ts (I
Lht.: SitU ItlUn
I J h Illl II \ l d ill! L ) estel ddY
lid lss thl l:( nil It nuo' <lnd 1<1
Lt
nll h s \1 ddll I l"it
peUlL
(11
\
I"
(1l11 I<J
IUl II1g
tu
01 U:-. the \:lIddlt East sltuutlOn
A UN sOlJ1H~sm HI said U Thunt
\\ ..h I t\lnA talks ~\Ith the .:)\\e
wsh Imbassadol to the
Soviet
LJ;t\lI1l
t \~I dlnn('1 It I Gene\ I
I otll
1 hl "l okt.'sm III g lV~ nu fUI the I
actail~ Inri s<.lld nO statement was

1he Se

cJetaly G~r. lal \\a~ due to leavl
here for Burma thiS morning

Askd on hiS arrival here whe
ther he would send Dr J arnng
back to the Middle Easl-Ihe Sw
edlsh dlOlomat has been
away

1 Ihe 1I C'a ~lI1ce last Octobel
U Tit tnt tC olle'd
\\ e Will sec
~**QE*lft<~~EfE<~~~QEQEQEEfE<EfE<~EfE<~~*****((+QE~~~~itft5
.,. \\ II It ldl.' as he has on the Il H t I
\ It fI 01 hh ml~'Itlll
IH

I{

lld

01(;<.1111

to ~ad

!)

Thant calls
for weapons
moratorium

EXpected "Itel thl lalks
FOREfGN

number

mm t<lrs

st eeS:-.l:-. Thl~ IS not just a UtOpia
(If ~hlps b~lng l~aLhlllt"> th(' Adilltl( at Monlak
slll:ml.Attordmg to hIm
th~
nt 1ll ... 1 111este
hom lhe Danube to
I he uthel shorter would
go I I :-;t~ I Plan In a projectIOn up
tit f\dllille \\ III cume one step
\ l:'sl I<.IOS", CroatIa commg out I the ve II 2000 Will In,cheate a
1Il'llll to I ~allty under a Master
t • Ik It \\ hlch situated near Yu
tl Hill IJ( lUltl II 01 about 60 mIl
! I III Illng lli t\\ n up to explOit
thl \\ I tCi Il soUl (:es 01 the 5ava g(Jsllv l S ll1C1jOI pOll of Rljeka IS I t 11 In b I ~ t.: II Iiong: a Belgl ad€'
H.• I
tiC \\ lten\ay
I lUI gC' fI 'l.tUI al harboUi capable
<.: I b~sll1
01 takIng 200000 too supelshlps
1 ht Yu 1-;11\i are being fOlt:
I hl Ide 1 <.Ill se Jollowll g
thl
1\ { III d \\ ould bt tumbmed \\ Ith
t d l
II lIlk ahC'ld
by develop
I I a
01 dClObt I lY64 \\ IHeh ea
:--o<.:hemt S lUI thl genera hop
of
1\1 nl . . In other oarts of Europe
II UJ 1 l ( Ilhs and con:Slderable
I Ills II ( undcl \0" ay to Imk th~
d lI11agl lit L<I .... I eb the caOl.ta1 of hydlll t It'ctll{ pO\\;er
nll!Je both \\Ith the Rhine MalO
( I l l Lli ~nd l,lt seLond cIty of Vu
Ilu IlllC! loute Khrenov states
It! 1 III WI:''\telr. Europe
and
I 11\ I l (l t r( 0 inhabitants
Iuld leqUlle a 20 kllometle tun
\ Ith Ih{ Od'.l system In Eastern
I h(; lnst thollg-ht ,.. as solely fOI
III I}J( ThIS tarfles the
threat
I 111 I <.1 UI (ltl t tlnn s( heme <lgalO~' Ilt I 1I1t'ldy eXists In Chlllu
Khlcnov flom Most.:ow ha . . had 11 It Eu! t.,. \ atel borne expott
11llUI~ disasllls
but
t
bl
sldl rtule experience both
at
t 1111t: \ II )( increasingly attra
( lIlH deal that tillS would only
I tJlTlt.'-1Il the baSins of the Volg I
Ll( d t \\ t CS H tterdam WIth Its
bt: (1ft ltVI II 111 leg I ated \\ Ith I
lumpl ehensl\ l \\ <-JIll ulll1 101 th", til Yenl~~1 and 111 Llthuanla-ard 1111 urp ,.. . ul targo handlmg and
I I BUI md wherE.> he wa::; UN pro
t I It I 11C'1 I (llttles
lit. I
H t 111 <10 <.Igt:1 In 1~63 64 to plan
l'n Illl utl1..:>1 hand a Danube
Iltlh
t
t \lJ )ell
$1 r) mJilllll
1
p~'q::lll\ t aUon of the
S, ttang Ad I lit 1(' \\ tl I \\ ay would d! a v.
r Uj(:( t 101 u Ma~t(1 Phm cam(
l\~ s leSUUlces He cautIOns ag
III ltl I" IllloDean
traffic for
111 II I t: IaLlOn 1m IIlced JOintly by
It t thlOklllu a
Dlrube AdllatH
thl: i\ltdlh lanelfl Near East and
t l
Illlll:'d N 1ll1lllS Ueveillpment
\\ ItC'1
S Is Jut alound the e )J
III the SUI.;I' Canal reopens) fO[
If . . .,11 Im~ I UNDPl and the Yu
I I
WL l1lu<.;1 bee vel) talelul
l
t
t
III Atllla and
the
,,11\ ( \{ I1l11enl Its bluC'pllnt
1
\\s Thlle alt.' ldels Whllh F I 11,,1 \\\th c(jn~equenl benefit
II 11(
II Ih ly tl l ( {lid tl 1970
II IH~'\~nt die 01 blcked bv 111m to YII ... "IVla Rotterdam of co
I 1 tl \ l
II od PIlltet. tlOr mea
, flnt mit data
IllSe' \ olllc..l Itlllain (entral
Eu
td n . . I ITIb 1I1kments relea
lIm ~V('I th(' Yugoslav U101ani-i
lOll .... thl( I uutlet to th( AtlantI(
b I I \\ Idlillng and strength
I 1I
I I the project
Martltl Pilat HOllf Hll1n tI d Bakar (01 Monfal ~
Ll IIg tllt II\tl bed etc I I1llga
DlitflOl of tht" .::lava AuthOlll)
ICilHlnued on page 4)
tl It \\ Ilel ,tljJo!lts fOl
human
ld IIUlIllld {IC \\<ish \\<It(''1
I I O( 1 ullt n If J n IVIgatlon
In
uo t (
III till: ')1 CJ million UN
IJ(11g lX{'llltt:d by I
DI t)l JI
I1111t It \ (I I lIll till:) fll rII 011 b~hall
111"11.; I I t l nd t\":lltuIILllt Gigi
III \In
s d Ilfllng I lIOO he( t t e
I I Idl I It test thl Inost SUItable
111\\
( I s tl
IhC' hcadlP!-: of IIUVlgCl
I I tl I PI III h IS to ma
11 { I I tIC ns III JlHIlll1g
thl.- Dallllbl \\ Iterways
II h IS llaVit..: Ibll by 'ih
Ir~ 01 up to 1350 tun:,> At mC'senl
thl:-. "'" . . l( In extends up the Sav I
110m Its lonfluencc With the Da
rube It Bclgl ade alollg 533 ml ,
Itd(lll'lg kduOletles <is fal <IS 51
~ak ab Illi 50 kilo!TIC'tl Cs (as the
1I
II r "i) sht (t l [ Zagl co
lie pllllmtS ale Ilttmg thell
tlldl(~s mtu t1H ambltu)J)s goal of
1 lutlllC' nutlet to the Adnahc
Dmltn Nlkolayevlch Khrenov I
SovlC'l \\ atel engmeel engaged as
plojcet man q;:cr thjpugh UNDP
say thel( dlC t\\O'uosslble cour
ses One \\ ould be a canal of ovel
2.00 kilometres aCI uss Slovenia II
Il( nh \\ l st YugoslaVia Jnto
Italy
1

Iblt.:

I

the Od

The efforts of the United
tlOI1~

and oeace

lOVing

Na

countne . .

of the world 10 heln 1 estUi e the
peac n~d tranquIlity 10 the area
hav~

so fal been of no avail becauS'e Israel IS not moving a bit
flom hel aggressive and eXryanslO
mst co) cy a~atnst Arabs says the
paper The Increased amount nl
I ms Israel has been receiving has
encouraged the ruling circles of

Tel AVIV to commit further and
frequPl t

rr~kpd

aggressIOn agamst
AI nb natIOns adds the nape1
The ten e sltU:ltlon In the 'MIC

rile E~st ha'" hecume so exoloslve
that If the contmued aggresslOn of
fs <Ie)

IS

not ended lt Will

en

ghts

The people of the world

Plans for linking Danube, Adriatic

s-ltOUUl

standing e1<ample

I It

of stOI 19(
Iron Sickles
ncl kn VI S found at Teman Tawl
1m Indlc3lc d that the nmth Cl
III <.l nturv b c Edomltes were
n ilt..:llcuilul al community Th(l\
('r~ also m lslers of the DOttel S
rt .Ind traders as Ternan lay
lhe trilde rOllte betweC'n
SYlla
lllrl Egypt
~tnnt

Ull)

enLng meldents should be t... ken Into consideration
The United Nations Itself IS a liVlDg umvel"Slt.y a multi cui
t.ural body "hlch offers Ule best. schooling in lDtemattonal attairs
and community contacts among- t.he races available
The IJr0llosed Unl\ersltv Will In fact offer the sante opportu
nltles but on a smaller scale which aU Ule more calls for a prece
dent to whJch other al ademlc institutIOns should look to as an out

J

I rgt

Th{

l)ltS

a~sert..

pCI

I

man

the uon ers,l) IS located to It But Ihe posSIbIlity of establishing II
In an al ea where tension actually eXists and conflicts offer eye op

III Ill( I I I till ~ 01 ElOlOlu and
III I" 1111 at th~ southel n cnd of
II t KUllle ehaln~ With the sue
l
I Its tampalgn f( I the Ie
(I n III Ur.,\na\\ I Jclpal
has bee II
llill I,.., lliJ tht lJle~:SUI~ on Mus
l~l(;llll\
liLi thi:' ~LJVlet go
lllllL I s lUltld t::nough h
tIl
t ... l,\llrJcd by
thl.:'
J I III
II IOl t\.l.lltilS (malll IllVL
SUI
qXln ~ UU~lIllSS
leadel ...
I;)
1h.1 il dllhcult to press lht
I I l
If I l!l\ t ,.tlng II
Sibena But
t..:
II fl I.. II gum~lIts seem ce
I I II I I \\ III lh~ t'no
~
l
Y 101 ugn 1\1 Inl II:'I
I> ~ All l\.h dadtball ~ald that
rIll H(d to entel mto
(tllIl t ilks \\llh B1ghdad and
\ th ... 1\\ Il~ IOlcts trom the len
nh II II 'q ~gll' d lo do tin
till ltllrllt II)/lrlul Ie (/1

"d

Ldomllt.'s thl~e centuries latel
o built lhell G.lIJltal III Ball th
modt III Busclla Oth~1 Ireh<ie'g
..,1 ,t~ dispute thIS
Only excavations CdO s~ttk til <.;
{ontlovelsy !VII OV.CISS said
I hI.- team 110m thL Blltlsh St.:hu
I I 01 Alchacology IS to bt' hC'ad~c1
}y Ml~ Clystal Bennett whe> Imtt
l.lmnH I t.:xcavateu
<It Ta\... lIun
Ltll Biblical E<.IomJtc cllv of Il

be set up should be appro, ed by Ih e member natIons by a majonty

Commenting on th(' IJ~gll llllt ....
In Mt ~co\.\ 01 the tdlks bl1\\ et.lI
J Ip lIll~P bUslli~ssrnl n .lnd SOVlt
(lll{tals
tht
rllulllw/
//HI
lIt"
l/lt m Ijlll
jUt Iltlll t
(u"'std 1<.; lIH c...Itvd pnlll\!
S viet 1 II e lsI
11 ,hc dl<';CU:-':-'1 I
II
... l "
sful th~ outt'(Jml luuld \\111 I
thC' ct~;JllUn 01 11 tl.:' It II1It It lu
tlllJbhlp as mWI I tant 1:-. lhal \\ h
Ich no\\ l'.\lsts bet\\een J Ijllll ... nd
Au'\tl alia ~uld Ihe pnpL I
Tht hopes ell pi ogl t:-os (ltlllllg
lhe nil lent SCSSII n If Itu ( J I
petl1(;se me(!tlngs tentll putly 1\
thl fatt that lilt;;\\. c.ommodlty
t II de 11 has ll11s yeal bler' pill
{d Oil It e u~el1Uu \\ Ith <.\~I v IIHJI
(Itlun Llllt tltl naltltlUliIt
(:lIt
t Igi I tu UO bl II1(,,.~
flu \
II 0
111~1.- II
I l~ fill tllit II thLII
ddltlLlIl \\a" uoth RU~~II
IIIU
IIPIIl It. untlt I
It ttLI lJll ....... U1(
hall (V( f 11C'1( l 10 (xpl It th{ I
ITIutUclJ la\ lilt Igl s
Ih.lt ides lilt Fnlan /Ill flint ~
Lhl I I IS on( ma)OI du{ III nt t(
Ih( d<.\!tlolmcnl (f .. 11I~{1 Illal
I1S hct\\lo'en 1'1<.
(\\0
tounlll('~
I h12 Jaoanesc elalm to thl Soviet

\\l,'lt ~Ilso !llund
but It proved
unposslble to determIne the I
lit 01 on complete buddmg b~
lISl tlH h Hlse complexes were
'"'
b ':> I h
t Indmgs
suggested
lh It thE Edomltes \\ lrl poor pt l
..,ons
III om v I v tar~e bulldmg l'n
IO~ln
Sl \ I"
plilstC'r covereed
Olll t," 11th 1 I var ous sizes
wa~
found,... S( Ir:.") (st II ed
bl ptIL:)
III tT mg u crescent mark
It ( (I ('scent In ancIent tlm~s
\ I
thl <.;vmbol of th l moon god
1(1 Sll1<.:< nothIng
h 1<'; hlthel t(
hct.'n kno\\o n of thl Edomlte rc\1
I.nOTl othcl Ihan thc n 1mt of the
ad lh( s( arab 15 beheved to b(
\hdlfst rC'tmrrhd ,ml~C' of thIS

A Bntlsh archaeologIcal {lam
IS plannmg, <J dig thl~ summ~r <II
Busena In south Jordan bellevcd
I IJe th'. ~I tl: of Bozt <lh nm thel n
c Ipltal uf the Edomltc kmgdom
\\ h, I l I' nng kIngs w(n~J castl/~at

Ie" IS :,tlll aflame

danger wOlld oe8ce and security
s"ys the Doner The Arab nahons
the caper weT"t on
10 01 del to
,E:gam their lost territorIes have
no other ChOICE' but to contmue
theIr efforts and stl ugggle to\\ ard
lhls end No maltel how far Is
I ael IS armed WIth modern wea
pons It WIll not stop Arabs from
thplr struggle to
restore
thelr

Phttw'l'fSt4m.mt1~iiiSft::ilI.:SSIiii!I.lIIImllll\:.",5i"'.·llI!lill

A United Nations University

The dally Bedar of Mazare
Shanf has an edllonal entitled
Why the Queslton 01 the MIddle
East cannot be solved The ftre
01 v.; or V.lllCh broke out In
the
Mlddle East a few; 'ears ago as
a result of the aggr~sslon of the
so called Israeli state agamst the
len Itones of the UOited Arab
Repubhe and olher Arab eounlr

who

l (nsldet the Middle Easl war an
IlnbltlouS plot DC colomallsm have
bpen Impatiently looktng forward
to ~eelrg the flte of \\ar In the
'llddle Ea'\t die out as soon as
!xhslbl<:> befm C' It ('ngulfs wldel
areas
RpCt ntty 1
I I s n
llrClcesstng
planl \\cnt IIlto
operation
III
l'\.am1lhill \\ Ith I l IP<Jllty (f t\\
dve
tOllS (l d IV
I he uady
~angaThar In a l~ct:-nt
edltoll tl
h;)s well.om( d thc oueT'Ing of tht
lint In the OOVInCl: \\helt
\aliety 01 glaues are glll\\11
In
IlH."Idance The p<lpel t:ol1Sldtl
the establishment ot the nt \\ I al
stn pi oces:smg plant Cn KUlld Ihell
aT' Important step 1(m It ds t UI tht I
I C1ustllallsatlOn (! KUIHjuh<JI c t:'\
md hope.) that Ihlough bett12r pH
l (11l1; and sOltmB thele wJlI be a
m 11 ~ ed mlPl0Vemcnt In th~ (IX
purt 01 I lI~lJ1S hom of Lhat )Jartl
tulal glape growmg area
I he daily Ete/lad of Baghlan In
un edltOilal has dlscussea the na
tural gas a~d oetroleWT1 depOSits
111 northeln und southeln Atgha
nlstan whIch thc government has
been plannmg to explOIt The ge
oaiglcal ~urvey ~lOd studies which
ha\ c been cal ned out m the last
fl w years have blought about de
Sll~rl lesult and hopes are hIgh
fOI futule explOItation or these
nltulal lesources aSSlerts the pa

pel
The lit'! that illS MaJesly the
Kmg l(lLntly I l
vt..:d tin Ah:
1I1 gcolngl~ts III
tLldIPn(f' thr(>~
lImts
In tVd)
\\ ceks
shov. s
the gre 1t IOt('I(',1 of HIS Maje~t;y
111 .... cC'lng that the natural resoul
'.c.. 01 tltt. COtll1tly a1C~ explOited
<.1:-> ~0011 a!o> po:->slblc Then explOl
streng
t tlnn UI d )ubtcdly \\ III
then till (tonomlC <.;tl UI.- tut e of the'
l
Intt y
In anothEI ldltollal the dady
I II had ha::; dlscw.Sf:d lhe marked
<.,;c!lIevcmtnt s the count! y has rna
de (fl the fl( Id of IgficultUI e III
thL last sE.>veral \ l 31 'i rhC' C'lrO! t:-;
(If lhC' ...o\f'lnmlel\t tu dtve!uu and
l xpand a""llcullull
IJUI tltularlv
\\ heal by uSing III de! T nH thoc
fUITIm
lISl 01 .... hlmll,I! ILl
t JISli
lnd I (!lulu satlon of
I
\allNv 01 1111\ loved wheat snds
have bOlne sattSf1dolY
lesults
These can cle;.n ly be seen In the
pnces of nons specially \\ hC'at
which has been lowel ed consldel
ably <:omoared to Ihat of a le\\
tConhnued on page 4)

h
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Afghan
Diary

1 wo

men hurling bombs
got
away" Ith $75 OliO In a spectacular
l IIII~ I aid hell' FrIday
Twenty
live people mcludmg eight poL
I(e \\ el e v.ounded 10 the military
style opellitlOn
1 tie two men driving a statton

wagon

first Jobbed a bomb lOtO

he town;:t pollee
hendquaners
Injuring some people before bUt
1 ng Irto Ihe bank
Armed
With
a sub machme
'Ull and a t:arbme the I alders or
C.t::1 ed b mk stafT to crouch on the
I

tloOi \\hlle Ihey empl,ed the safe
A s ~hey Ian Cram the bank their
slcond bomb \ \.:nt ofT woundmg

ve
In a bid to out on police In pur
SUIt they hurled a Ihtrd bomb Ir
to a sucet marltet narkmg lot
Pollce set un road blocks and

olerted the FBI

but by late Ftl

d<.lY Olght the men had not been
tlocked down
Witnesses saId one of thE' men
had long hair and the other
I
stout mdlvldual had a moustache

Johannesburg
South ACncar heart transplant
pioneer Profes::>or Chnstlan Bar
nal \\ marned 19 year old South
A fllcan
tndustrallst
daughtel
Biu barn Zoellner m a 5t Valenti
ne s day weddmg at the het fam
Iiy home here last week

Lahore
PakIstani police hunted 1 hdnd
of gan~<.;tNs \\ ho at em ding
til
I,CU I( I
t(
I1lag-e of AlipUi
rlll1ced \ IHle [lImes t:onsumC'd a
hflUS(
III \\hl<.:h th(y had blllntd
rllIt It )1(' t( dllth the t:v(nlllg
l \ ~p qJll I cadll repol ted
1 h(' rlt \\ spapl'l ~ lid fuuI wo
Inl: I
~ Ith C:l th, ee. yeal old
gill
I e I Isll('d
II t: klthls danced around th€
Iluust: Il1d flild shOls In the all
I t.lo e Ileetir <-> Nu motIve
Ill!
the lllUldt:l:s \'l.as Immedlatelv (S
I~bll ,htd
lalcarta
Formel PI eSldent Sukarno s el
de~t son Guntur 26 marned MI:is
Ilcnmy Emilia from
Bandung
West Java at the home of Sukm
Jill s fll st wll~ J.1I s Fatmawatl
New York
Cas:slus Clay \\ III not attend the
v.. odd heavy\\ el~ht title fight bet
\\ een ) Immy ~ Ills lOd JOt FI I
I

the dethl oned kll1~
tJ
lilt. ht tv," \\el~ht anr.ounced thIS
\\ IH I IIli0rmed that he
would
not he' allo\\ld to dllnb mto thl
ling to pi esent hiS world chamn
Ion s be'lt to th(' winner of the
( 1 1\

I

, II
:-. lid tt.! Iil ban
had
, (HilI.- lrom the Nl:\\ York BOXing
( 11111
sl( 11 tlld th tt nelthu II
I I l r \\
(t 1 hltn III tht 1 Ill-;
Tokyo
A I, I vo cnUl1 IJds:..ed

By A Stall Writer
Nothmg gIVes a famIly
man
more pleasure Ihan dwel1lng upon
lIfe m hiS own family From Ihe
momenl one gets married to Ihe
peak of reproduetton, life Is at t.mes exhllerating often
an ex

Los Angeles

Danbury, Conneeti.cut

:-;u::;p~nd

(d s ntt ncees t anglng from
10
I 1011lhs J III til a ~mal1 flOe on
Ib
pe( pll lor offlnces committed n~
lliv 1M j.~aIS ago
Jill 16 \\t.le among sevelal htl
ll(ll~d all(:-.lcd dUllng the
Majo
y 1 II t t! 1 J~) \\ hI: n h\ {J pu
piC' \\L t killed ..Ill(! about .! Ollil
II JUIC'd
Itllltt:n II l i l t III \ \ { I ( {otlnd
IIdt) 01 the c.llme of not and
lh~ IIthel thl c~ (If VIOlent(
Il
jlldg~mt nt blought to
101
IlL
I1ldlL:1
01 rwooll t.onvlct~d
I I
IJlellrl s dUllrlg thl:: II( h
In
tll( longe:-.t tllal I I ):JP In s Jud
t, tI hIstory
Olle hundl cd aid 'Ixte~n peopif
hive so fir been acqUitted
f\lecln\\ hlle 93 defenders found
IIlty on Janual v 28 In the same
l<ll h lV{ deCIded tu apneal
j

tain]>, makes a lot of difference ,f
you regularly brmg a lot of rna
ney home
M~ household Iwwever, IS torn
uy lWO nower blocs my eldesl
daughler and my)'''\lngest Both
lh"ve On ,mposln~...Jhetr
WIlls
upon everyone m the fannly Bn
th crave a lot of attentml1

~tate

IVII:-i ~i.tcel1 H last Nuvembel
gave poltt:(' mlOl mahon
which
lcd to U e Indictment 01
h1PPIe
gdng leaccI Chat les Mar.soll
35
VII ~ Sus I Atkllls 21 and lOUt
uth€:l, 011 I.;halge, of murdermg
a<:lless SII lion Tate and SiX othel
people 1.... st Aug;Jst
Shc till 4 tht:
authOrities that
ht h IC IIcen ... I\('n .1 tlrst hand
I (Hll n til( mUldel' by MISS
/' I III"
Ill~ sh !lIng a cell \\ IIh
I
I
1 :-. }\nf-illls county jail
7\1
N loell \\ IS In Jail awaltmg:
II d Oil Lh I ~e<.; of forgmg
drug
III I ( IptlfllfS
MISS Atkms told a grand Jury
list OetC'mbel that she was pre
last
stllt <-II \IISS flle,
home
Am: I... t \\ hl n lhe murders \\ er<:>
nmmltted
1(II"ell aId ~It s Nadell
had
1 u n thl t:' Ite led m Jall a numbel
t mlS I1te g Ir .... to <luthontles
\\ nil hel 10101 matlOn
S 1l h I I I en Ived at least unf'
ttL! I 11M s Atkans
\\ hlCh
I
I d 11 M to Russell '\ald
when
I 1.. . 1 ht I d YOU \\elE" the infO!
Jl
I I \
ted to slit your throal
\11 . . N dell \\as also threatened
\ lth ijnonvmClUs notes that said
J)p llh te sQlJealel plg<.;
he ad

ded
Taipei
It n pt lIule \\ ('I e KllIl~ ClT'd -I'
Ilht
IIlIUlCd when a speeding
I lUI 1st l
I I eS5 1 ammed IOto
the
It II lI[ I s~cond eXDlesS
tlam
It101 ttl entel a station
neal
t1sluthu lbout tiO miles HJ(j kms)
(uth of hel e last week
The enRlneel 01 the
raUrl::>t
express arod five passengers flam
lite other 11 aln tiled Instantly Fa
Ut oth(,,1 pl:tssen::(ers died later 10
II< :-.pl tal
F...YCWI 11 "se:-; said the dIesel
t \('ctIIC ('nglne of the tounst train
\ as (lI:ll llctC'lv \\ lecked In
the.'
Inlpact 11 d the last h\o cars of
the:it Ollal v exmess v.ele knot:
l\l.~d I l (l r""a by I ILe paddles and

demoltshed
J hI.; eilrcclOl uf the railway ad
nllnl tl atlOn Chen Shu Chm told
IJI e-.:slnt n tb.e acctdent was causej
h, h IllIln I Hilt
II IV\ ( \ el other offiCials said Inl
JI I vesLIg~tlOl1S "ihowed the CI
~h m IV have been caused by the
sl..,nal t ulutL
"'ashtngton
I h('
Un1h d ~tates armv
has
t h:J ged :1 yoUr' ~ captam
With
I HI tIt I In,., Vtetnamese
civillans
bout t\\ I miles (3 km) from the
f( I)
nnd on the same day as
\(: 1 (ged r1y LOI massacre
l I Jt lln fhumas K Wlllmgha
....
)r1 n
Allenhurst New Jer
I v Wd~ d arget! \\ Ith the unpl e
fIlC'dltate,-l mUI del of Vietnamese
{I\ Ilan~ 111 the Son My area
The lDL:ldent was said to havt
1k( II 11H
<.II Son My on Mal
nib IllH-the :.-.ame dly
that
US II 1 J ~ II C' alleged tll have
11 L d \\n lllHllm(d vlliagels at
v I I h lmlet
( ut I n Wlllmghams v.. as plat
I 111 1f'ldel of B company In tht
f\ mPllC In dIVISion whose C com
pin, \ as said 10 have bee I" In
\ olved In the Mv Lal affaIr
In FOl t Hemmmg Georgia
an

1'ONIGH1 and every night fromThUlsdav 19th to 18th February
Hetel Inter-Continental Kabul tal<es pleasur~ In introdUCing
lor tile fust hme to the audiences of Kabul

NITA LOPEZ
ThiS stunning and enchanting spanIsh singer will be performing at the

PAMIR SUPPER CLUB.
,

book your tables

"HONE

cruuatmg exoerience But It cer-

n~

woman \\ ho helped poll<.:t!
lH eak tHe bhulon 1 al~
murael
l:(;I,~e ha~ been moven uut 01 L<t
IlIull)IU to it ~e{fet uestuM.tlOn hH
tiel OWf' saJety nel l<i\\yt'l leve
Hied helt:'
We~ley l~Ll:'):;l:'d sUld til It
In
t:llent I\J:s .,hclllY Nud<:ll hau
iJe~n tukell undel uolll:t! gU<l.ld to
I plane last week and Ilown to
<ill unmsclo:-.ed ul<lce outslce the
.1

HOTEL
INTER-CONTI N ENTAL
KABUL

Pleas~
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By A Stair Writer

<wd orTermg meat to the poor IS
a noble gesture and provides an

"ould not obtam

THE KABUL TIMES

Provincial
Press

the Moslems
Every year Ih
ose who can afford physIcally and
Imanclally paY'tbea homage 10
holv Mecca nnd slaughler an am
mal as a token of their obedlen.ce
to the wish of God
rhe paDer said kllhng animals

people

Heywad

_ _- -•• _~-.
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opporlum ty for Ihe poor

sci

31851-55

Bul they love each olher and
tms heavenly feelIng

IS

always on

the merease The eldest daughter
feed, the 14 monlh-old girl ThiS
/ , IeClo, oeated by the hltle deVil
111 the fot m of eomphmenls Wh
{IWV~ I

the baby sees the picture
a teen aged girl In a
glossy
mag Pine ~he mentidtls her dear
<';Istel s name But somehmes the
sltuiltlOn takes afl amusmg turn
\\ hen he OOInl'i at an ugly girl
t I hl'l sistel s dlsllke

or

I h( bHby has such a flat nose
lhut you bet her mother has put
hel foot on It (or 10 It) Four tinY
tI ansparent teeth m
her lowel
J..n \ and four rather thick ones In
tht..l upper give her a toothy look
!Jul "he IS haopy With them as
they Ir£> sharp as kr.lves
11H Ilrst time she got the uppel
tteth h( couldn t believe It She
pOked one of her hny {mgers mto
hel mouth to leel them which rna
dC' some ImpleSSlOns On her thu
mb \\ hi h she did not ternblv en
JO\

) hI:' only good thmg she IS pr
lid to possess IS her lower lap
\\ hlch resembles a tmy rOse petal
1 a purple hue
And not surpnstng her voca
hll II Y J,{IO\'l..3 as fast. as she be
l times everyoT'e s sweetheart
Shectlll ady knows about 30
words
Inti \\ henever net:essary she po
tnt:; to a certain thmg mostly edl
bips and makes sure she gets It
1 hIS UI <II IS mdeed a go-getter
tyt=e that constitutes part of the
1"1 esenl genel atlOn

t

What about owning an old lIIohlle 10 tillS sophisticated age'?
Here is an lIorch Landaulctle of 1'):!7 wluch ~Ull drives
I my JuLI,...t ~I:'
J.1u:,\ If: as thp t(;n
tatlvc d It{ 10\ the COUI t martwl
01 Lleutlnanl William Calle) on
U
I ge... 01 murdering 102
Viet
1 llnese lIvlllan, CIt My Lal on
Ilarch 16, 196H 1 leuten Irt Cal
ley \\ as 3t the time a platoon
lommander In tomuany C I tlw
A-nellcan DlvhlOn)
fhe
t 11('( Depal tmenl 1 ('Ie
red fe\\ delal1:-. 01 the Son My
In Ie en1 s IVIII,., thIS might pre
j I l: l aptam \Vllilrgham s Ilg
hts Iud Ihal the (halges :sllIl hi
\e Lo Ilt: InvesllMlted to see \\ht
thc I t:OUI t 111 JI tlal IS jushfled
T c P(ntagon declined to say
ho\\ m I Iy I)(:()ole \\ el e alleged lo
have been murdered 01 \\ hethel
Hlj. otl el R t omp~lfI\ men \\ el e
o att smlill thalges
AI In) OOIC ah
SOlid
Captalll
Will 11 "h m1 \\ Is to have been dl'"
h I d thlle' d<.lYS ago but \\as
kl?pt or l<:t \ t:: duty pendmg- thC'
<.:11 llge Ht IS st {tlOned at Fort
Me. de ~11l viand auout 20 Miles
(i)
rn~
\\ L t
of Washlllg lln
C \\ hell I.H: \\ ns born
Nice France
l\. 1 j y~al old bov al med \\ Ilh
I 2.2. c<lhblt: Ilfle tI ... pd to shoot
m offiCial at NII.:e all POI t <II tel as
k1ng hlln hr \\ dl ('s on~ hlj<Jck a
iJoelrll til l( I
Il.:'gal
SOlil U?S
I eve ded
V\ hC'1l tit (111<.:111 tdvlstd hun
t I gu boml IIH lIoy IlH's,ed Ihl~
trl~g( I
lilt lJ)( s If~ty cat<.:h \\US
still nn II, \\ 1:-. pit mptly dlsaJ m
ed Hod IlIPsttd
TIH: SCI II {l s ~ lid the
111<.: Id~ I t
OCCUI td to J InUdlY 27 -Ib day ...
j [('I
I V lAng r (Il( hm 111
ChI IS
tl1n Be I n II I ttd 1 INA Boptng
707 to Ih [ Bell Ilt It gunpoint
1/]( h... \\ hos(' name h IS nol
helen I(\ e tI( d (du,..,h1 ,bus to
th( allOlll \\tnt I< the lava ton
"Inri to lk 1111 Il1l Dlstol he hid
hidden tn I \ t<:;(
A }olCiI .. hamhu or comm(IU
Ill( Iii Ih ught the b< v \\ dS j k
tIl{ tt en IL.:{ I hdd bml
Illg \\ Il(
111J iJnd l:-. t J Illm Ir I III till, (n
ho\\ I 1111 II I rt BOl 111,
I \\ 1111 t go to L till) I I Btl
luI II I I I It III Hh( Pill stllll
leslst tlHI
...ctlllSallonl Illl boy
... lid
I he nl{ I II IdvI~~c...I hun tf gl
home l H.I . . l JlluJ \\ t1klrg on
11 t..: I \ t l Il III (ssed [h~ tllg
J.;(I J111 I
slltty
tell \\US still
011
llid I I sil l fud~d to gil all
Ailpoll Ifill I II It stell 111m shUll
I at tl \\ II d ...
A (hddl<.l1 ~ m IghtT ate \\ ho QU
estJontld Iht bov ne~t da}
\'l. as
told that he slll1eled Clom devyu
OOs wh( n tH tC'1t Hl U1ge to kill
the SOUl «(:-. said
Tnt IJ ly \\ as put at the dlspo
sal of the mi:.lglstrate. Wh1Ch me
ans that thl COUI t lefl Itself flee
to deude on lUI thel toul:se of at,;
han
1t \\dS llUt kno\\~ \'l.hether he
retulned to hi::> palenls "ho fi~
at Canuisul mel
near Nice 01
sent tor oSY<.:hwtnc obsel vatlOn
FI cllcll law makes It Illegal tr
disclose Iny details save the ag{
(If thll(h~n Involv~d III COUl t (8

utrecht Halland
Gerard CrOlse1
the m~n WIth
the radar bram
IS now 60 an.d
has a SCientifically venfled rec
o~d of astonlsillng
achtevements
III tldLlng IO"it Deople
AlthoLl~h HI.,. PO\\t:'IS hu\e h€'lp

I tht; U II\{ t III st;v~I<l1 tOuntll~S
hI.- ha~ 11I)t IHid ollit lill l rC'dlt fOI
Iny 01 hIS feats
ho I 10 Lalen NOIlh Hollar.d
\ll1th 10 llJ09 elOlset IS one
t!1(' Ilt t knO\\on r the \\otld S
o

In the past fev.. years he says
Itt has ,ucceeded In traCIng some
,II 1111 :->ll1g chlldl en 01 their bo
OltS II tlwy tJellshed accldentally
[-Jut th S IS only one aspect of hIS
IlIJ \ at:ll\ Itles I eqUlrtng extl a
-.;( IlS I Y pC'l<.eptlOns for helping
p II.\\OJk lnd SCIentifiC coope
I IliOn
lis me st stn king claIm IS the
II 1111\ 10 move along
the su
(~dlC'd
tlmf t:ontlnuum
"here
thl:' e l!<i III distInctIOn beh'l. een
I ... t
11 I s( 1 <lnd future
He h tS 100ecC~t ~lhlee weeks.
I I 1 '\ I H.:t \\ hat \\ as gOIng to
h I r.~ 1 III I buddmg In Denvel
C{ 10 ld \\ih Il he was st:ated In
I
11 II l 11 II ulland
( e t t to't! mC' that he:
h<ld
hi lilst I ychl<': expellenC( \\h
1 II hc
\\ a siX ye<J1!o> old A girl
h ld I till n til \\ Po 111 the sehool pi
\,.,1( If II j
H(C I an over to
hel
I llt.I<c.1 hCI and J felt stlalght
l\ dy til tt th~1 e were bonE'S bro
k( 1 I tll It tUlned out
tllIt
II l gill had blOkt:n her hIp
\VI L he \\a<.: 15 he tuld
hiS
(111,10\(,1 11 I loud glocery ston~
II II ilL: \\3" g Inj;{ home to hiS
I It Iw
II \ 011 Il avE' VOlll \\ 01 k
\ Uti \\ ill g{ t Ow sat k
hiS pm
ploy{ I Ie 1111p'(f
ell 1M I ~<lld fl<ltly thal III \\ a~
gOIng s I...I( 01 nu sack When ht
(t h( ll1t hr1 ff und his fathel h td
IIt::J (I hl: ill failult'
He I t.: .... II ds 11l111:-ielf as al anal
(list Incl C1thc 1st He abhors th~
Illl lUlU pOLUS <.Ind paraphelna
11<1 01 tht plofesslUnal fortune te
'Ill the t:rY~lal ball hancs bl
II I
maglt and a::>trology
All atheist ::>aj:s God does not
l Xlst r S..ly hl d{ t~ not eXist un
tll I l In pI \ e hl" does-aJ"ld s
I tl m( to I elig-lOn through non
belief he says
Ills baSil phdf sophy IS
thL!1
til Ilfle IS (me and thiS embrd
\ t>s bot~ dnlmate 01 Inantmate rna
lter He says he has lel:ently can
dilL t~d e>..p{ f Iments \\ hleh sho,", ed
Il \\ ... .,. aule tu Influence lnolgaf'lt
n IUel like liqUids and metals
All hIS ex~ellments and Il1Ve~tl
g Illons Cll e cal efully checked and
Ilt.U1ded by
Drofes~Ol
WHC
1 IIhae n dll ector of tht' Parapsy
(11 J I:"Y Institute uf the
Dutth
stale Unlvt:lslty of Utrechl
J he II UI fields of activity
In
\\ IH<.:h III engages ne I Helptng
p\ opl€' thlough \\ hat IS populally
.. ailed m 19rehe or faith 2 hel
ping the poltce 3 helping modern
Ilsearch Into Extra Sensory Pel
leptlon (ESP) and 4 rehglOn
He oxplalOs I ha"e a gift I do
not undel stand 1 want to unders

laed II

But [ feel that

g.ft

In

volves <:(;( taln moral responslbl
tiCS and I am c;onstantly musmg
ab( ut the ethics of what I do
Flom that I distill my own mor

,hty
~

n

-""It h-s hoen Ih It

he

\\ III nut tUln hIS gift to pel~onal
flhant:lal gam That IS hIS ar.swer
10 people "ho Slty
Why don t
you play On the stQek exehpnge?

01 \\ hy don t YOLi Win a fortunp
on hor.s(\ I aCing III the
f( otball
pools"

When she wants milk thete IS
"(' puwel on earth to stop her

She h

IS

every light

to be fed

After all It IS her father 5 hou~e
and she IS everyone s sweetheart

1

ShE has got a clastiC lamb and
doll among earthly poss~sslOns

bul she IS fond of the latter wh
Ich she calls baby and loves to
In

Ike het

,Ieep

bed and out her

to

The \vav she handles her

babY IS so perfect that you may
I!llnk she IS a registered nurse
And ..... hen It comes to smash
lllg and gl abbllrog she IS a des, uctIve geniUS Put a lew raiSins
on the table and you Will
hnd
1I1elll III your tea cups on YOUl
t Itest ano latel In your pockets

In 01 del to placate you when
you al e on the verge of shoutmg
1 t hll
she uses two tncks one
I~ <lltlsllC the other senhmental
}o 01 ln~tance when you start hoi
llellng at h~1 she suddenly
co
mlnences a dance on-e of those
solo lIallan type dances In Whllh
they 1\\ 1St and tUI n their han.cls
Illstead of thelJ bodle::; Or !)he
shouts bat:k uttellng only
ont>
\\ III d \\ Ilh U lot of expreSSIOn on
IHI Iltlle' face
The
\\ ord
is
OABY
Ilus IJIOVCS so dlsal mmg that
\\t oft€n fQIgIVC' her for spIlling
tht:' hot tea 00 a guest s foot or
ttll Illng over the ash tray on the
tuble
1 h~ eldl st daughter
however
.... et~ ht I sllal e of atter.tlOn thrau"h lailing ill The trouble IS that
shl l.:tcl.-omes really Sick and our
I lcnlJon needless to say IS ml
)\( J \\ Ith fOI ebodlng She IS not
h
Illbust flS she looks
Anvhll\\ oue of the peculJar ha
bits she has developed In recent
\ tal s IS the amount of tIme she'
spend I I wastes In the bathroom
AI tel I told her that she could
\\ t,1t hel self ten limes over 1,...
Ie ss than (i quarter of what she
t<lkes she now soends only four
hoU! s The whole operatJOn take~
me about 25 minutes which mclu
tIps shavmg

When the eldest daughler

dId

not ~how un for lunch One Frl
day and we were sure we could

nol expect ber for anolher couple
of hours my eldest son shouted al
her saYing Ilhey we have nearly

forgotlen whal you look like I"
At least her reoly was prompt
and t" the polnl I am almosl thr
ouJth '
I fm.shed readmg Iwo magazln
es from cover to cover and covered

three ehaplers

of tn absorbing

I n,1 til' she at last came out
unly tv ! u~h to\\ ard the dish COil
talrJng her meal She was raven

ously hungry
Of her 19 vears she has spen I
almost 9 In the. bathroom No
ndel she sometImes ads hke
10 y(>ar old girl

\\1

u

.>

\
1

"

,
';'
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Danube-Adriatic scheme
(Continued from page 2)
cone) would thus become complementary, no~ rivals.
The Oanube-Adciatic dream IS
engbging the attention of experts
oulside the project. A Zagreb
hydrological engineer, Z,latko Selance. told a recent Yugoslav W3.ter congress: "The trme has come wne-n we must begin to thlr..k
o( an idea which is extremely imlJortant and worthy· .of atte!'tion,
'and that 1:'; a lirik between Ute Danubian navigational system and
the AdriatIC Sea", This could be
nchieved al a relatively small cost,
bC:.'L'a l', ,e t ~lt' I rweslmen t. \You Id
;tl:-iO brin~ hydro-electrIc
power
{only 14.2 pl'\' l:enl of the Sava
ba~l:n's \lydlo·{'lel'tric
lpetenlwl:
WliS utilisedl. imorovements
111

running and fishing, piped Willer
villages, and protection .agaln..:l
floods. "We can ::iee that the wa·
tel'COUl ses of the Sava baslTl an'
VCty mUl'h ur:jer-ut!llse.d, ~'l\d n
great deal of work lies m frnnt III
us", he :;tated.
1 he Master Plan, to fact, sh·
t'Jld h':!ve an 'important ImmH:l on
the Yugosluv economy. The 861

10

During recent Eld holidays m:lOy 'accidents were reporled
by tbe Traffic Department, espe 'jally on
the Kabul.JaIalabad
hlgbway. This car overturned aner il hit a posl but fortlUlately
the occupants were not hurt.

M,ove from dominance
Ih·al. y

(Continued from page 1)

thb as a :-;tep hlwards diseng<l~e.
mel't.
'But II1 the IhinJ decaue "' our
l'OlnnlitnH'llt to Europe. tht, depth
01 lIur n.>lalionship IS a lal'l
HI
Itfe.
'We l'an nn m,lIl' li!sengi:lgl' II·
lllll ~uroJJ(' thall Imlll Alaska'. Ill'
n'assureu

.

I':tIl"opNIIl kadl·!"s.

Nix"n made dear thilt till' U.S
\\ III t:ontillul' to 1ll,lk(' a 'UlllqU""
1'lllllllhutlOll tll\\·.l! cI jllillt 1.lt:I'I'I'.. "
\n :->omc al (:'<1;';
In thIS I HIIll-Xl. Ill' l'Ill'l1
ll';; nllch'al dell'll ('I\t and

Ihl'

11-.
IIlVlll\'l'lll(,llt "ul1ll'II'nl 111
h,L!;'IIHI' tIll' \)(l\\('llul Illtllt,II.\' pH_
'01

'1.1'

\'('1

'ILion

I

I

(hi'

I'SS\{

\':,1 ... 1(11

HI

EUI (11)("

1\1- 1('I:r!l,rl lhdl

lIlt'

I'

" th'

11I1,,(,t

1'1111"

nut

,lglf't'IlH:nt

HI.' :'iulllmel! lin tlll' tJOIJj) lev!'l
1;:-11(' b:-' . t(itln!~ t!lal 'jOintly \\'Il!l
"Ill .. dIll' ... \\l' nl~l ... t l1lall1tall1 liw
:-.lH'/Igtli Il'qUlI'I'd tl' deklld our
l'llmmOll Illtl·le:-.l..., dl.!aillst exlernal
danL:I':'" ~Il II,ng ,I .. those dang,ers
,·x 1.-1'
NI'."l1 .. d\'I'l.:alt'L! potiel"'t ('unlll1uoilltlil III till' IlI.·gotiali(JIls
with
notaLly till'

..·oun!, 1(':->.

l'OIlIlIlUlllst

StI\'ll'l Ulllllll. til llrder to red~l"l'
!CIlSIOll. I ('IlH,Ve nllsunde,.standltl~
:I!'J ... 1I englhen peace
H(, I"L'gll'Ued th<11. lhl' U S..SOVI.l'!

It::'btiOll,,,hq,l has '[,11 flfJO! sall:-;laLlury' at ~ll>Sl·llt.
.
ThiS \'. ~I~ bl'l·<tU:-;l' .\\U:-'I.'O\\ f.:(JI\'
ttllUl.d . h, ,urnl:-- North Vietnam
with \\:11 lll<:ltciial :Inll hccaust'
the .:invll.·t:; \\ ('1"1,: 1I'lt {'('opt'ratlltg
to\\'i.1rcs ~I V! ~Id 1t:,lll1l' "L'al'l' "'l't·
'.i ldd\t' East
"I('llll~l\d Chll1.1

IIt.'n1l'ot (prIllI.'

Ni~~".t

III

II ..

l.'·,J].t·:- ... ly

llllll'I"'';'

th ...

\',:.,IJ

11lU .. t

'11". ,tj;ltll;lI.

'Hl

a",

!Ill' I,·..,l III thl'
clay Ill' ,,vt'non1\.'

!\"lll

hlll.ltltl!'

PIll'

\Vllh Illl' SI11<.111 1':;1"\ \':llltl\Jl'all
lIatlOI1~ i'h~:""-l·.t,ll~: Ill'.' Ill, dt'! pI
!{,jill'II11<l
\\anh 111 1It'l..!,lltldll' .....
,:IIV('I('I,L:n "talt'" Itll' 1lt,lnI,dl:-'ll\g
It'latlon .., \,\'Itli ll! 1:1\\\('\'1'1 Ulldl'l-

minirg what hI'
tlmatC' ,,{'cun"

klIPI'd

tilt'

In

,I

'lh"

lltIUt.l~11 thl:- ill"\
p,du'.\ I "I:UI t I \'

.i

1!lI"l<I;;.d I,

fflnd

01

nd\l('illll IS cOJ1cernl'd

1('1<111(111

fkl'lin
tlll'CS

I'

Ind

n.'l'dill!!

.1I.lllIt:-··.

III

~;.~~~.__..... _
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act Battery.
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latl·!;:I!II·". L'S'
Ilumb(·r.. . and 1'111)-

NI~on S,lIr!

"-=--·~~nC:'.'"

;111' Svvil'lS \\'ould 1M \'I.' :itlll
~l.'.J IHlele,'1' 1I1,~=--:k:-.
•
"
"r: •
" hilt- lilt' l ' ; ,,:tll 11,1\'(' h.1'!

il':-;: w.;uld Vll'W '11\\' S('Vll'l ('Iflln
til ~I'l'l: pll'l!llnlln"IH'(' in th· !\ltd·
111.1:(1"

".

'.:1;1\'1'

t 1I1H ,'1'11
NI..... OIl

d<.llllll'U tl1,l1 tilt' SII\,!I':
h.. d 11I't ~!1tI\\ 11 th.11 pr~l('.
IH'dl dlld l"llI;>trllt ::VI' I'lI'Xlbillt.\
,Il~l':-..,.II'V 1<11' ;1 PI'~H'l' sdtlt;ml'nt
'\Vl' ·s"i.' l'VIUI'!1n'.
m,u4l>1l\'l'r.
:L
Itl:lt till' SUVlet lll'\(lll :,t'l'ks
l)rl~ltlOn In tbe <.Irea as a who(('
\\ 111('11
\\ IlLdd rnakC' great po\\,('1'
l:IlII.t1

AT THE

C!NIi~
PARK CINEMA:
.
, i\ t 2. 5, '71. and 9~ p.m. AmerJ·
l'an colour c1nemascope film dub·
bed in Farsi GIRLS HAPPY ,with
Hvls Presley SatUrday
at, 7&
p.m. In English.

--

ARIANA CINEMA:
At U, 4i, 7 and, 9 p.m. Amert·
'an cqJour clnemascope flint dub~
<I.A in Farsi DEAD OR ALlV •.
with \ 11':0,: ('qfO and Robert Ryan
Suwlay at i p.m. in Englisb,

PARIS, Feb. 21, (Tass).-Represenlatives of the delegatlod$ talc-,
ing part in talks on Vietnam' held
a press conference op. Thb.~y
evening after a 55th plenary meeUnll.

II'7V li'\g,' ~, ''"'
-xABUi:. Feb. 21,

China, U.S.
envoys· hold
meetin9.111.Wo~~w'
•. ' " .. '

~\,..

;i~

l:

'I~''''

(BakhtarJ.
Dr. Amanullah Rasoul. Ihe president of planning in the Commerce
.Ministry who went to Geneva to
attend the rhird meeting of the
UNCTAD returned to Kabul yesterday.·
.. . ':"__ . ..·...~t
~
.... • •

....

' •. ~l!

WARSAW,
Feb.
21, (AP).Un ited S ta tes lU>d Chinese eovoys
met Friday for one hour in
a
continuation of the newly-resumed secret ambassadorial talks,
U,S. ambassador Walter Stoessel, Jr. who headed tbe four-man
American side, ~Id newsmen aiterw~rds the discussion with Lei
Yang. 'the eharge d'affaires of the
Chinese embassy in Warsaw, was
held i.p.. a "businesslike atmosphere u •
He said that the Iwo SIdes agreed that the date for the nexl
meeting will be mutually decided
later,
' . ..!.
It was the' 136th Sino-Ameriean
meeting which took plac" at the
U,S, embassy.
.
Lei Yang said the date of the
:next .meeting would be discussed
at a later stage.
Cameras clicked away as Yang
and his three aides waited an em~
barrassing near half-minute until
U,S, 'mbassador Walter Stoessel
accompar.,ied by his three aides,
stepped out of an elevator
. to
gi>eet the Chinese and escort Ihem
to an upstairs meeting room.
Friday's session is the first formal meeting being held in the
white marble embassy on Ujazdow:ikie avenue, Warsaw's embassy
row.

BAGHLAN, Feb. 21, (Bakhtar)
.-·From among the 40,280 slides
of blood obtained from
people
living in 29 areas of Baghlan province only 450 showed positive
signs of malaria and this is a
great success for the malaria erad,ication programme- in the north.

Representatives of the delega-

tions of North Vietnam arid the

I

Provisional Revolutionary
Gover",ment of the Republic pf South
Vietnam "exposed Ihe attempts of
U,S. delegation 10 stan tbe aocal1ed free discussion and thus
avoid the discussion of speelfic' problems of the poilUcal settlement
of the Vietnam problem".

Although quite a few days have passed sin ce Eld prayers were said in the coogregatlonal
mosques In Afghanlatan last Monday, this picture is a living example of the masses of men In this
country who particiPated In theae praye....
(Photo: Wafajo, BalcMar)

Editor Of Anis
leaves for visit

to Expo-70
KABUL, Feb. 21. (Bakhtar).The editor in chief of Daily Anis,
t\10hammad Shafie Rahgozar. left
here yesterday for Osaka where
he will participate in the observing of the Expo-70 Inlernational
Fair at the invitation of the world
committee of tbe fair.
He will visit vat:ious pavilions
in the exhibition.·
·The exhibition·is ,planned to~,
3pened in March.
l\:lea~.while, Kabul Museum will
bave on display at the Afghan
pavilion 'four heads of Buddha .
A source of the museum said
Ibat three of the heads belong to
the third, fourth and fifth
cen,
A.D, and Ihe fourth one is a basrelief sculptor of Avalokikesvara.
It was discovered in Kunduz and
belongs to the second eent. A.D.
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NOW EVERY FRID!'-Y AND SUNDAY AT TilE PAMIR RESTAURANT FROM 12 NOON
TO 2.30 P.M.
(,;i\STRONO:VIIC BUFFET PANORAMIC VIEW.
C'O'l'1E WITII YOUR FAMILY
AND
•.
ENJOY A WIDE VARIETY OF AFGHAN AND IoNTERNATI0NAL CUISINE INCLUDING
TilE CHOICES'IS OF DESSERTS, COFFEE AND TEA.
"llICE i\FS 200 ONLY

PHONE: 31851-55

Kabul waf,er supply;
survey nearly complete
KABUL. Feb, 21. (Bakhtar).·Final surveyor.. water supply for
K~bul is about 10 be compl.',"d,
The final survey is based 01"' the
preliminary report which
was
completed long ago.
Tlie final survey which is bemg
carried oul by Ihe House
and
Town Construction Authority will
be handed over to the Kabul Municip~l Corporation, a source of
the municipality said.
Th~ project il<elt will be fi~.an.
'eed itom the 7,5 million dm credit from the German Federal' Repl.ll1ic, and will be implemented
by the Authority.
'
At present only' one quarter of
the half million residents of Kabul l.>ave water supply, but with
tHe implementation of the new
,project .. big majority of the people wilt have access to water supply, according to the' source..
Pending the implemep,tation of

-----------...---.
"...

~.

iLaird reports To Congress' on U.S.,!defence
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21, (AFP).
·The Soviet Union is pulling abreast of the United Stales in many major areas of military strength "and aheails 'of us in others"
Defenee Seqetary Melvin Laird
said in, a report published here
yesterday.
"The Soviets", the report 'said.
"are continumg the rapid deployment of major strategic offensive
weapon:i systems at a rate that
could, by Ihe mid-1970s, place us
in a second-rate strategic position
with regard to the future security of the free world".
Thc If·7 page report was submitted to the senatorial Anned
Forces and Finance Committees,
which in joint session behind closed doors heard further testimony from Laird about the U.s.
military posllion in the world.

It was the first time in 10 years
that· a defenee seeretary has reframed' at this time of the year
f,um deliV',ering a wide-ranging
analysis of the international situation, to cOngTess.
But Laird has said this would
be superfluous following President Nixon's "state of the world l l
message.
Laid's report
expressed the
conviction that "continued progI e5S in our Vietnamisation program will pennit further reduclions in American
forces after
April IS, 1970."
He refused to make plfblic pre·
dictions about what would happen beyond April 15, but saitt "We
can anticipate continuing troop
deployments and the return home
of additional thousands of U:S,
military en during 1970,"

...

R.enewed
with U.K.'s rejection ofThant's idea
.
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ging 'plays' l he said.
The attraetive building, unique
in many ways, is built from ctmcrete and extensive use of beautiful Afghan' marble has been made, The marbie has been produced by the Bast marble pllU>.t.
'The need for such a centre has
been felt with the growth of the
city of Bo:it. The number of cinema goers has risen considerably
j n the oast few years and cultural
activities could be encouraged once a place to stage them exists',
he Said,
The machines for the cinematheatre have been installed and
already trial runs have been made, They work perfectly.
'Only the lighting system is not
the way it should be, and a review
of the whole system will be undertaken'. he said.
The centre could serve as a model fat the building of similar
op..~s at least 10 a few big cities
in Afghanistan, including Kabul.
Itself which lacks such an importanl modern facility,

Disarm talks

I,nl'IIIIII'-h ..

1111' t.. I... t',\"

The building of the culture centre in Bost is about to be completed shortly, The een.tre. which
serves as cinema, theatre, conferenee hall, meeting hall and haH
[or official functions has been built at the cost of an estimated Afs
6.5 million, Eng. Mohammad' An,:
an, the president of the construction of the Helmand and Argha~.
dab Valley toid a Kabul Times
reported who visited the centre
recently.
The eentre. designed and buill
by Afghan engineers and supervi- .
sed during the planning and constructiOl:O. stages by Eng. Mohammad ArnSlI himself, is unique in
many ways to this country ..
It is 'cum' many things' cinema cum theatre cum conference
hall cum meeting place.
The 500-sea t cen tre has restaurants, proper lIghting system and
curtair.s convertible to meet ~very
occasion . in the right way;
'The balcony at the back of the
theatre offers railings for han.
ging of suitable background scenes, and this is necessary for St8-
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Paris talks
By A Staff Reporter
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THOSE WITH BETTER OFFERS MAY CONTACT THE \1:INISTRY ON OR BEFORE FEBRUARY

Cassette
RITY needs two fire fighting
trucksl with 200 meter~ of addi..
PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES
tional hase.
Invites you to visit
Local and foreign dealers
National Horse & cattle Show Lahore
who can provide the above shoMIARCH 3 - 8
uld SIl bmit their offers prior to
Most colourful pageant of sports,
5TH of HOOT or FEBRU~4RYI
folk dances, mUSical Parades,
24TH, 1970 at OUf office Karte
Tattoos and a number of other thrilling events.
Parman, 2nd part.
For details please contact:
Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mf~.

ll;~'

PUIS

II'illad"

till' W(, ... '
to lVh,t.;r·n\\

A two Storey, tin-roof, five bed.
ruum.mndern house.
With all the up· to-date facill·
ties behind the American Emua··
~sy; just completed.
Call: Tel 21951 offici: hours
Tel. 30763 after offlce hours
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THE MINISTRY,OF i\GRICULTURE AND IR--"
RIGA'IlON H1\S RECEIVED AN OFFER OF AFS. 16,
no FROM ASTCOFOR EACH OF THE FOUR PRECISA MODERN 117 MACHINES.
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the shortage o(
she has L10ne thl,.
,he will find l1me to \,;oncentrate
elTOI ts on ethel' fields
of
life.
1'h(' pane'l' refers to n recenl l'('port w~ich tndicates that llw \'.'hpal orodul'tiun !s paraHC'l WI.th tlH'
I hI' I'rowth Ill' oopulatlOn 10 thl'
l'Oll"trv. The naner hooe<;
that
If till' "1ft'Spnt trend continues t\lgh<lnistan \\·t11 Sl;nn
reaeh. thl~
<.,(ilL!f' of sl,jf-suffclency as Ilil as
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that lhe:;e dates
\'. ('It' 111( :--'-.1'1\ 1'111' Bl'andt.
Ah!e'l s ~ald yesterday that thE'
filII it',l Id the 'West ,German
nwssagc- to Ed"t Berlin were to
bl' I1llhll"'hcd IC1tC'r when it was
(luit,. ,·.'It;':1 thal !t was in Stoph'!, hands
Informed ~ources said that b~
ffll(, 11l;'\~;1IL: a rl('(';sion the cabl- .
nflt h;ld hrtll('d to henl' the views
01' Stall' SN'I ('tal ';J Egon Bahr. \.. ·hn
Wi,S (I LII , h'le\{ hen' y~sterdav to
I"l'r orl fI"
hi:' <.oundings. In Mo,,1'0\\' nn
an t'",('han~(' 01 declaration..; l't'lllJUlH';n''':' thl' L1SC' of forcC'.
T\'i .... \"jl'" l'("(':lll'tP or Ihl' inter-

C'ariip'l

yea! s back, ;;ays the paper.

to

ADVERTISEMENTS

Brandt-Stoph

ADVERTISEMENTS

Ilh Bonn

\\

mid-J:171

II'

1I1:(':! ,lll~es·.

i'.!.. ... , .I':ll NI\:fJl1 rurthel
told
1·'Jn:.:r('ss that over the decade of
I
1:1,1' ~ III.::li<~ and I-'aklslan and
~ 1. I r i Il.'nos should work togelh''1' 'ill .1\'(') 1 Iurthel' wastel ul
and
d,lIi,t.!I'lllllS <.:onflicts· If' south Asia
11(' s;'lId the UnIted States stands
1 ('oldy tp h"ln rndl~l and Pakistan
l!\ l'(l(lperatlll~ for progress

(I.JIII·llt

Provi.ncial Press

.1)~~.:'-:J~
. . ''.1~.~
r"~ .~~:.

-,----- .--

(ColIIhuMJd from ".,~ II
Stoi~h's letter prooosed two date;.; I'llI' 1I1l' t t1!~", today ~nd Febrllar\' :!!i--but Ahlers made
clear

It kely', Nixon said.

Th(' IlIl'Sldent I el'alled hIS pro; :Isal lor an agreement to limit
I I' ... 11111,.1 lit 01 arms to the Mid·
,I,' 1· ..... t allJ l'rlnlinued:
'{n the meantime, however,
I
I cal1irm 0111' st~~tcd intentlOTI
to
lli:lll'laill 1';'lrE'ful watch on
the
1·.,1:I11l" III' 1\ll!lt,H:'-' forces and to
I! 111:' til friendly states

lIS. tll.l<1 llvel Jll \\'\· .... t
lil"!
IT\allY \\ III Ill' IlldlllLllned at le,,:'i\
until tlw lJl "<..;l'1l1 Illll'lgn l'\l'h<lIl~I'
l'ost"

mOl t'

kilometre long Sava is YugoslaVIU s biggest river, rising' in the
Julian I\lps near Austria and flo·
Willg: II·.ttl the DanUbe at Belgraac. It links, nearly 40U kilometres
O\t;art. the two main cities --Belgraal'. It:l' natIOnal capital, . and
L.agl cb, the c.hlei industrial cenlre. The country's prime axis of
l:cmmullicu(ions runs along it.
. The Sav~ basin with its tribu~'
tade:;. covers 95,710 square kilometl'e..;, or r.early u~e third ?f
Yu,'oslavia 'rn it live seven mllLll; peUI)!C', (ll' jU:.it over one third
0; the tounlry'::; pllPulation.
1l
l.:d~(>s In lcrritnry of five of Yut.,oslnvi,,·, six federal republics
C~ O:lti;;. Sel b\:l:
31ovel1la, Bosrlla.fTpl cegn:"InH and
Montenegro
ICu('cdtHllil ,:.;th e sixthi This. in<'idc'·.'.;\llv, inneuses the need fol'
tIl(' PI: lt ; . •h u:lder
Yugoslavia's
(,I CC C'I1! ell :.('d sy:.;tem
each repuh'i( i~ ;111';:n(,~1 tn \Vork on
Its.
ll\\'n
,r{ till' WIthout adequate nutiplnl (. \'rdin~ltion
(FWF)
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Earlier he had spoken
about
GENEVA. Feb 21,
(AFP).-·
British delegale Lord
Chalfont measures Britain .....as already taThursday rejeeted a proposal by king to curb her defenee spendUnited Nations Secretary General ing. The current defence budget,
U Thant that the disarmament at constant prices, was about twconference should examir..e
the elve-an-a-half per cent below the
possible military a{'plications of figure for 1964-65. he said, add109: "Llmitation of national decentrifugally enriched uranium.
The right place to discuss safe- fence exoenditure is obviously a
guards, he told the 451st plenary step In the right direction".
Lord Chalfont welcomed the
session of the conference, was at
the TnlernatlOnal Atomic Energy forthcoming resumption of talks
between the Soviet Union' lU>.d
Agency ip., Vienna.
"I lear that it might be unwise the United States on the Limitation of Strategic Arms (SALT),
for this conference to dISCUSS one
particular aspect qf, nuclear te- due in Vienna in' April.
chnology in isolation," Lord Chal_
"These talks might well result
font said.
.
The ,.\kitish minister of state, in the most important advance in
who had spoke" at length about arms control of the decade"•. he"
the AnglO-Gernlan-Dutch Agree p.edieted,
The broblems under discussion'
mer..t On uranium production by
the ~en!.tif!'ll,a;_p'~~~e~~J,. .".i'I~imed. were best dealt with bilaterally,
that internatio,nal eollaboration in he said. but he ~ecalled that the
ilSelf; made. il, unlikely that it c0- two powers concerned had a r!'S- .
uld be .used uin such a way as to ponsibility not only primarily to
eneourage the proliferation of their own people but also "\0 Ibe
whole world to do everything in
nuclear weapons".
The British government "would their power to make these talks
welcome international 'agreement a success"
Lord Chalfont, ,who was
the
on effective .measures to conirol
the arms trad.(;, Lord Chalfont only speaker at the session recalled tbat the British govemmesaid.
.

nl had concluded that Ihe "the
most promising way of making
early progress on the issue of chemical and biological weapons was
to negotiate a separate agreement
on blological warfare.

I

Laird who recently

returned

ft!"!"" a fact·finding Visit to Vie-

t,am, drew three main conclus~ons: L "The military aspects of
v;.~tnamisation are proceeding on'
sohel:iule or ahead of schedule in
al) major categories,"
2_ "We
continue to face some formidable
problems bOlh on the
military
and .economic fronts but I believe
these 'problems are man ageable."
3-D'¥'Rite the progress of Vietnamisaffl:m "there is the possibility
of s~~ temporary reversals."
Laird dealt in detail with Ihe
follOWing points: I-"The Soviet
strategic nuclear threat"-which
he tetmed "impressive" and "growing". He said "even if the Soviet 'Union follows a 'low forcelow technology approach,' it could stili 'have almost 2,000 re-entry
fContinued on page 41

Recent .round of 4
po~er talks ends
without results

the project, the municipality has
Immediate alternate plans to proVIde water 10 some areas like
Karte Parwan, Shah Shaheed, Qalai Fatullah Khan, Ansari Wat.
and Jamal Mina .
A new water pipe is planned
to be laid to draw water ,from
Kargha for the residen ts of Karte
Parwan area, accordil"'.g to
the
saurce,

The delegation of the Provisional Revolutionary Government of
tbe Republic of South Vietnam
distributed among newsmen. Ii do. cument about hew ucrime of the
U,S., South Vietnamese and: South
Korean mili tary that
destroyed
800 peaceful citizens during the
operation Sea Tiger tbat was beld
in South Vietnam late in 1969".
Representative of the DRV Le
Quang Hiep said that the' DRV
stro.p,,gly denounces chemical warfare that the United Slates conducts in South Vietnam and that
the DRV together with the PRG
of the RSV "demands
an Immediate end to, the U,S., aggr....
sian".
Le Quang Hiep pointed out that
the peaceful solution of the Vietnam problem can only be aehieved through respeet for the basic
",,,tional rights of the Vietnamees
people and the right of the South
Vietnamese people to self-determination.

The pipeline, which will have
a 200 eublc metres capacity will
draw water irom the reservoir
which will be built in Baghe Bala..
From the four deep wells m
Aiauddin. 12,000 cubic metres of
He said that "the United States
water in every.24 hours is distri- and the "puppet Saigon admirtisbuted among the city's reSidentsj tration are responsible for
the
and another 400 cubic metres is contin~ation of the ·w~r" in ~.i,:~.
given by lhe Polytechnie in every
nam' a~.1 for Ihe laek of progress
twenty four hours, accordi'1S. 10
at Ihe"I!Jlris talks",
,:"""",~, _ . '
f
t h e source..'
-'~'''''~ ~ ~:'.t;. .,..;':,.. ,.~~:...~:
_.
.r"

::....=:.....-.;~,....:-..:..-------

PLO team chosen' to hold talks
today with Jordan officials
AMMAN Feb 21
(AFP),-A
secret meeting ~f the unified -comma".1 of the Palestinian resis;'
tance movement f9nned a fourman delegation fr6m its political
committee to negotiate starting
today with the Jordanian author·
,ties, '
The meeting lasted four hours.
It took place against the baekground of bloody rioting which had
followed restrictive measures against the commandos taken by the
Jordar..ian aovernment on February 9.
These led a week later to the
setting up of the unified command. The latter in turn formed two
committees: one civil (which will
negotiate with the Jordanian authorities), the
other military.
The latter published its first order nf the day yesterday to all
PalestlOian fighters. It said that
henl:efo"th all Palestinian organ1satiar.s in lhe "battleground countries" will receive orders directly from the military committee set up on February 10.
It also said that the eentral committee of the people's militia,
which drafts men who are to become commandos. and its regional committee. will also take orders from the military committee.
The Jordanian-Palestinian negotiations were decided on after
King Hussein suspended the restrictlDns on the commandos. The
restrle:tlcins were In force for oaly

Ihe' restrictions.
Meanwhile, no Me here belie..
ved that the diseiplinary orders
'given Thursday by tbe mllltary
committee to the commandos would be carried out so promp~ly.
These included a ban on earrylDg
arms In public plaees and <luring
demonstrations. A special militia,
like the military police, wa~ also
fanned to see the ordel'll were
obeyed.
It patrolled the cen.tre of, the
capital in jeeps bearing only the
Palestinian badge. Four commandos lunching in an Ammiui reataurant were arrested for carrying arms. They were taken .to headquarters of the unified comma
and. Two other~ were haul~ ~
fore a "revolullonary Palestinian
.court" for refusir'18 to obey orders.
. ,
Amman was qUIet
yes~rdaY
even when faithful Moslems came
out of the mosques. Not ev.en th~
funeral of a commando aUer the
Fnday prayers gave rise to the
usual firi~g of sub-mac~ine-gUDS
accompar,Jed by slogans m favour
of the resistance .movement,
But recent secunty measures on
the outskirts of Alnman were
still in force.
Identities were checked but no
incidents were reported.

UNITED' NATIONS. Feb,
21,
(DPA).-The lalest round of the
four-power Middle East
consultations ended in New York
yesterday after
ttiree-and-a-half
Howev~r, a number of countries
hours again without apparent reat the disarmament
conference suIts.
had made it clear that they faA brief slateme,.
afterwards
voured discussing the two issues said that the United Nations amjointly and Britain was ready to
bassadors of the United
Staes,
fall in with the wish of th~ n4'a- the Soviet Union. Britai!'. and Fr· 48 hours.
,
jority.
ance would continue their consSince King Hussein's press conLord Chalfont praised President ullalions on February 27,
ference .la'st Saturday, official JoNixon's recent decision to renounJt was unofficially revealed that rdanian 0 uarters had till now
ce the possession of biological we- the Sovjet Union sharply rejeeted
remained sile~,t regarding
posapons as "a most important deve- the February twelve United Sta- sible solutions of the conflict betMOSCOW, Feb.& 21, (AFP).lopment in this field".
tes groposal tbat the four powers ween the Jordanian
authorities Raleshnian leader 'Yasir Aratat
O~. the question' of the use of
appeal 10 the warring parties to and the commandos, '
left here Friday after talkai with
C:; leargas, Lord Chalfont said restore tbe ceasefire. .
Yesterday's meeting studied. the Soviet leadera which, aCCQrdtng
Brilain opposed the banning of a
The Soviet Union had cQP.,tinu- principles to be discussed with to Arab sources, "fully acquainted
substance whose use could save qd its anti-Israeli stand Jlnd.dem- the Jordanians. These
included the Soviet Union with the mti",ilives.
. .: . _"I.,..-.;inded a condemnation of Israeli t!,lree poiilts:
tude of the Palestinill!1 struggle".
,
' . "~military attacks as well as the
I-A return 10 the situaliar.. beNo concrete. decialons were; Int"The (disarrjlament) committee
uncondition'al witbdrawal of TS; fore February 10, that is, before mediately announced
following
would be doing itself a disservice raeli, ~rooDs from all oeeupied ter- the restrictive measures.
the lO-day visit.
,
I
to devote, time and atlention' to r!tory,
'
2-The ne~essity to build up co,. , ,The Soviet n~Wa agency Tass
seeking to outlaw a substance -\ike
Tl was Moscow's view that t!ntil nfidfnce between the resist~Dce said the talks C90ccmed ~per
cS at the expense of coneentta- the Tsraeli ,withdrew' all
Arab mQVement and the Jordanian au· ation in the COI1\I'IIon struggle' for
ling on the whole rang~ pf lethal a<iliolls were only d~fe".ce meas- thorities,
liquidating the results of the "Zi.
weapons of war 111 nabonal ars- ures and a cease/ire would serve
3-7Trial of those
responsible onist imper.iallst aggression'''. and'
enals", the British mjilister added.
only the Israelis.
for the events whieh followed
(Continued on page 4)

Arafat leaves
Moscow after
. lO..day visi,t
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Agricultural' Bank charter explains purposes, "

,.

Anis

"

'.

g~l\I.emors or

their wives,

Islah

The Thursday Issue of. thepa·
Article six of the cbarter cll!"
per started puhllShing the' char~
I'
The paper promisee! to pubhsh
O
'-ultural
Ba'nk.'
F
ar
yt states
the blink
0d that
'11 h
th will opt
the remaining articles of the chthe Agnc
of
ter
:
the charter dea- era e an WI
ave
e sta us
t f
"
urteen artIcles. of
lor a jomt stoc~ COmplll!;f.
arter m i s utute issues
h h
ling mamly Wit t e purposes, auAccording to article eight of
The Thursday ISsue of the patnonty, mode of operation anti fth
per carned the translation of an
nanclOg appeared m the isSue. . t e. c~arterh the init~al operatlOg IOtervlew WIth the- French Prtme
Accordmg to cerlain definitiollll caplla of t e. bank as been f,x- MlOister Delmas. The mterVlew
',
f -.....
cd 'at 5lJ0 millIon afilbBDis which
given at tbe b egInniJlg 0 : w.e will be dIvided mto 500,000 sh- was ftrst published In "France
,
charter
agnculture
means.,Il1l_8lJ;.'
ate' ch werth
th
d f
InformatIOn". 'the translation was
.' , .'~'
ru:ultural
activities,
mcluding
cui.
gha':l1~a
one
oU!lan
a
done
by Dr Wasey Latiti. .
Publtsned eveTy dav except FTid all and Afghan pub.
tlvalmg
orchards,
animal
hliab.
The
sa.m.e.. .......of .the paPlK.
lit (toli<tdys.,bl/ The,'I{llbu! Ttmes Publishing Alleney
andry, for""Uy, raising fish, Po-:
Fifty one. per cent of the. shares carned a I_rrto tliil ~ wQ;,
&Htl~HtlHtllBlm;lBIHtllBlfflilBlMt1lB1tJ)l~~~.~~~lftf4ffliflllRIH~ff*RIH.)Ultry
and honey
bees. t!Bee- of
will kept
be 'immedlately
purch....d
Accordmg
to article
and
by D'Afglili.nlstan
Bank coming the new changes In the
: I " " .1 ( : 'J '" .
h h t
h bank
I
and tWe rem i g 49
nt p~ogrammes of Radio' Afgha-'s.
S Khal,l Jr;ilitoT.'i,-chiet
t e c ar er t e
CBl1. IlCfease
u
am n
per ce
tar.. It said radl'l') Ilelnl O~\" of
Tel: 24047
C'nnn
.....-.~ Its capital thrbOugdlh :~albo~ ~or- ':'nt~~vb'deU:rSai1agrb~~pfSora~udrccoohaS~aY' the major sources of' uifllhdatlon
rV\JU!
I f'1U\oNlIIR •
elgo :;ources y. 'coo.
uvwmg,
'
..~ - and entertamment m thiS couo·
U.stdence" 42365
IssUlDg bonds. acccptlDg! donallons tlves; farmers and land' owners.
SHAfTE' It~REL, Editor
and credits and'8lsci by engaging ~'Afghanistl1n Bank will purchase try IS beglnnmg to hve·up to ItS
Tel' 23821
God helps them rhat help them- m various profit-making enterpri- any shares which may, be left Un.
respon"bilItles' 'and eltpeotatiollf
Residence: 32070
sea
purchased at t1ie- end of StX of ItS hsteners
"-OT otlUlr n\lmb.". fiTst dut! .!WIt- sell)es.
The blll!.k will take actWti In 1't1Onths after Issuing. them.
The very lact that I"lias lJ';c...... ~
,hboard n"mbeT 23043, 24023, 2402&
By Ben,,,mm FTankhn .ill these ap!ietell only through the
The bank will have' the follow- sed ItS programme'S on Thursdays
.
Eaitona! Ex. 24, 58
advice of its boe'i'd' of governors
mg administrative orgBJlll 1, tlie IS a welcome step
Cncul4twn and A<lveTtislTtll
According to-8rtia~e.'iftve·,6f· tile general &llSetr,'bly. of tbe,ilbllre-bDLHowever, Fnday afternoon tIIIe.
charter thll ban\< .cannot· > offer aers 2. the ooard ofl g~vernora ,3: radIO has no broadcastmg until
"'"tens,oTh 59
1!7"1I7• •~• • • • • •" • • • •
~b~• • • ,Iolms ,to m~~a ofitlie'~"Af""of the board of executives 4: the four o'clock The letter hoped th-
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Richard Nixon's 'State of
the World' message

,

The message sent hy President Nixon of the U1lfted StatoIe
to
the
conl[l'ess has rlghUy heen termed "Stde of the
World" American
The message outhnes thc mte11ded American a~ to
many of the world problems dealin~ WIth each one lilt conaltknble
detail.
American policy durmg the 1970 s has been broadly ont1lDed
where it concerns the United states bIlateral relations as wen as
international comnutments One of tl1e major then;tes' of tb.e mes·
sage seems to be that the United statcs is willing to ~ an BAlt1ve and useful role In thc world and that cannot do every.tb.1ng
smgle handed
Among other Issues dealt with In the message
there Is a
clear reference to American aid to the developing countries
The
message shows a detemunatlOn of (.be Nixon
admiDlStrattoa.. to
<hannel American aid to developmg nations towards :!emllll &Ct' '1.programmes irt order to ensure a greater degree of world ecooomJc
stabIlity.
"We must (ilcus on the achievement of our real obJuttv_
effective developrnenlr-rather than on some arbitrary level of ftnancial transfer,' the prcsldent·s message asserts at 01U> point.
It IS true that fmancial transfer alone cannot remedy the
economiC problems of a developing country. Effective development
In addItion to aid requires tbat developing eoJJnU'lIl!J sIll>llI4 IIlJ asslsted 1/1 Increasing theIr exports and more importantly given eer·
tain preferentIal treatlnent ,n worlll marl<ets.
In this conneetlOn It is encouraging- to note that fore_t
among development poliCIes IS a US commitment to support freer
world trade through eliffillnatlon of non·tariff harriers and opening
of markets to the export products of the developing- world In proposing to tbe congress that the AmerIcan selllng price System of
ClIStoms valuation he repealed presldont Nixon bas caIled 011 all
other develOped countries to support'an across·tbe·hoard preferenee treatment as regards unports froIn the developing- nations.
Such prefe.rential treatment for Ithe developlnj: countries was
'tron~ly tecommended by tbe United Nations trade and development conferences and It IS encouraging to see that the
United
State~, "" one of Ute strongest .,.,ononlle powers of the world Is gI\Olng a lead towards the reaIlsation of'thls goal.
The president's message had a special provision for the ceononuc progress of ASIa It urged a greater degree of reg-Ional cooperabon among the Asian countries <*ldlng that the United States
Will tTy to help maintain tbe momedtum of regionaUsm In Asia
There are two major areas In ~hich tbe United States can
playa useful role In speeding up regional cooperation iDI this partlcular 'part of the world. First economic, and second political.
Qbl tbot. economip IeVO! regional oooporation J:equlres ....ter
Cu,flw,s ·ofrtta.r/Sll<Jt'tatron and' communication -'l'1Ul coMt1eOtlOD>.oIJ.
ncw higltway and railway lines where tbey 81:", deemed ta be ne·
ccssal'¥' f1!I" or\8n ,beyond I\llttol1lll 'JIIllBDS q1 caurunes In &Ids 1'&0
I[lOn. Any assistance given In tliJs regard will' certainlY' be Ill. uue
witb the long range objective of the new American torellJ1l aid po_
IIcr- -.On the political SIde regional cooperation Is at ttmea retared.
If not completely hindred. by political dlspntes existing between
courttries belonging to tbe "I'g-Ion, The United Stales can use Its
~aod offices and popularity in these countries to faeilltate an early
solution of the major existing problems. thus paving the way for
closer reglOnal cooperation.

,OUnP'ma, faunch' relM to'
shilt peW.' balance of '70'S,

China's friendS and enemtes alIke are watcWng the skIes for
~kinll'a firSt mtercontinemtal
'bal1isbc missile which could shift
the world's balance of pp-wer' 10
the 1970's
!Peking's reports of mcreasmg
.teel and machine tool production
mdicate that Chma has oyertoome
much of the mdustnal disruption
caused by the cultural revolutIOn
which also slowed down the nuclear and ffilSSlle progrll1DJTle
ArneNaan ellP,·l1:t&·belllIve Chma
can soon deploy a medlum.range
f6QO-1,2QO ffille)
baliJaul>. I1'11lI81le
system They also expect Clllnese
to test-fire theIr first I C B M
force by the mId-1970's
A Chma speclahst, retll'ed US
Manne General VIctor H Krulak,
told reporters m Hong KOIlll recently he bebved that Chma would launch a 6,OOO-mlle range I C
B M mto the PaCIfic 10 the next
12 or 15 months
Concern about ChIna's growmg
nuclear capablhty IS one of the
key factors behtnd PreSident Nlxon's recent deCIsion to expand the
US safeguard antl-baillstlc mi,·
slle system
The I C B M would give Chma
formidable stnke capabIlity alth_
ough Ptlme LMiDlster Chou EnLa, has pub1il:lll stated that, PekIng IS developing nuclear weapons
'solely for defence and for breakIng the nuclear monopolY:
CHlDa. which becaDle the world's
fifth nuclear power m 1964, testfIred a nuclear-tIpped gUIded .mls_
slle for the fIrst time on 0ctober
27. 1966 The miSSile IS beheved to
have had a 600-mile :t8lllle.
> On June 17, 1lIlI'I' Gllill.... <llqllo-.
ded ItS flfst hydrogen bomb WIth
" YIeld estimated by the US ato_
mlc energy COmmISSIOn at 3,000
kl1otons Peklllg then announced
'ChIna has got atom bombs and
gUIded mIssiles and she now has
the hydrogen bomb'
Estimates of Chma's
nuclear
and mISsile programme vary. For.
ecasts have been overturned hy
the turmotl of the cultw:al revol-
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In ItS TIl·ursitivo-dabl!t.:thliWer
welcomed,.the ,comiIl8 ,inUr IlfreI! .
of the new at)ti-slnug'~ law. ~t ~
saId the government, lIea< tit; ';,he,"
admIred for takmg a timely step
and >Pl'Ssmg'o'"tbe law by_ lIlIi'1lIlYal
dk . :
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neither SUpervISOry board.' ,

can 'It accept as security for 10BJlll
t~e' bondS It has ISSUed,
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PeOj1/e, often wonder how

we
vast
vocabulary, at least in the Itterary ri~; while ,the, early masters dt'"the' IYa'ri ' llingaage 'hau
access to ~ any dIctiOnary Decause
ther~ wll!J ;D9f1e,
The Arab invaSIon of Khorssan
had fuml¥ e~tabllshed Arab language' -lfI1d-' colttir.... or nrther, Is.
lamlc culture But because
thIS
part.of'W.,worl&possef;Se<!, lJl the
not too-dIstant past, a well-rounded culturll'and awast emplI'e that
kept~"".etllhboJJrmgpeoples, mcludmg the Arabs, In a subdued
state, our peopiB' WIshed to ,keep
the torch of tltelf natIOnhood alive through presefV1ng the words of tlielr language
How coulli' they go about It m
the absence of a dictIonary?
have'~,tq',po_sWlh)a..

> ""

---------

1968 they exploded t h ell' fl rst UJIl
derground nuclear device on gep.
tember 23 and followed Ul! stl<
days later WIth a thll1:1, H·bomb·
which had the same yil!ld as the j
flfst two
To date Chana has annuonced
mnc nuclear tests An eltlJloslon
was detected by the We.t on De·
cember 24, 1967 but the ChIDese
never announced it, arousmg speculatlon that It was eIther a f81lure or all aCCident.
There ... 'bttle dOUbt liere lliat
even If China develops
an ICB ,M It wtll take yea"" to catch
up With the present nucleaT armaments of the
Untted States
and the Soviet! UnIon. both In
number and sophistication
There arc no mdlcatlOns that
-'
Chmese sCIentists have managed
to reduce theIr H-bombs to warhead proportIOns and the present
.enes of tests IS beheved aImed at
achlevmg tbls
.
,.
Chma's stress on guemlla tactiCS tn ItS current war preparedncss campaIgn mdlcates that Pe(Contmued o~. page 4)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ....- - - - - - - -.........:---

----

P,a,vda comments on Mideast
The attention of offiCIal Circles
and mternatlOnal pub1i~ opmlon
has been drawn to the aggravatIOn of the sItuation m tbe MIddle East, brought about by new
aggreSSIve ads of the Israelt mIIltansts, which found expreSSIOn,
speCifically, m p.rovocatlve air ra_
Ids, shelltngs and attacks On populllttd localities
of the UlUted
Arab Republic and other Arab
states
Ali this IS bemg done Wlth a
vIew to compalling the Arab states to accept the demands advanced by ISTael.
In thIS effort the Israelt ieaders
rely on thee assistance and support
of the Irtlpenahst forces.
It 's absolutely obVIOUS that the
mterests of universal peace and
mternatlonal secunty reqUlre that
the braell government should be
warned agamst adventUrism and
that uTgent and hrm steps should
be taltten to help cut short the groWing war tension and prompt
Israel to heed the vOice of reason

r----------,
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The most mterestmg feature of
the law, It saId, IS that govern~ ;";fficlals ,gUl1tt. \of;i:aIlIPliclty
WIth the' smugglerS will' recelce
more severe pUnIshment. This proVISIon should. do a gl'!'at deal 11'.
curbIng, Slnlllfll!inf.. sillEl!' witliout
official cooperation the smugglers
• stlmd httle chance of sl&Z'living
Tile edItorial· exprf!t.retl ~he ho·
pe that concerned authontles would mDt: hesItate to let the public
know as muCh as posstble about
smugglers and their accomplices

'~fion_

cessary. m partIcular, to use effe. Soviet appeal Tile US. governctlvely the a""l1able opportunl. ment openly takes Israeli ruling
ties (or consultatIons between po- crrles under ItS protectton, is trYwers mcludutg guadripartite con· Ing to equate the aggressor and
sultatlO.ns between the USSR, the v!ctlltl of aggtesslon, comes out
UnIted States, Bptam and France, vIgorously agaUlSt the Ijust strugunderway withm the frameworks gle of Arab peoples 16r the Jilie"
of the SecurIty CounCil
ratIOn of their I4nds occupied
It JS necessary to secure the...eal_ the mvaders and threatens to I
hest w.Itlnlt:awai of'JIaraal~ tmoPS " CI ease/Its arms deliverIes.
from all the occupied' Arab 'terrlTltis can hardly be qUllllf!ed
tOTIes and establIshment of peace othel'W1se than an eneouragement
m the MIddle East, A N K05yg- of the aggressor. Even·to judge by
10 's messages stressed
the pronouncements of AmerIcan
The SOViet- Union as ltr IS known, neWllJ}ape-rs
pr,;sldent 'Nnron's
comes out for an mterconnected reply cannot be de"enbed as CODS.
fulfillment by the Sides concerned tructIve
of all the provisions of the SecuPhme Mlftlste-r Wl1son's l'eply
rity CounCIl resolution of Novem_ agrees In ttle mam wltli tllat ot
ber 22nd. 196'1, auned at ach,eVlng PreSIdent Nixon The British "ress
C:I pohtlcal settlement, In the Midalso speaks about thiS All this
dle East
eonfmns the fact that the BrttlSh
~-----_. --------- ----~
utIOn
As It should be clear to every government IS follOwmg in tile
After the 1966 nuclear mISSIle
unbIased person, the most Impor- wake of AmerIcan pohey In tlie.
test. for .,cample, It had been th_
tant questiOn of thiS settlement )Mddle East, a pohcy of supportought that the Chmese would be
has been and remams the problem mg
aggressor a.nd further 8Rable to deploy· some medium-range
of
withdrawmg IsraelI troops from gravatmg the confhel
rockets by 1967 but there have so
,,11 the Arab terrltori., they oc<
Cantm umg. pohey of protractbeen no reports of launchmg• I'raVt/o cxpo~es lh€' manoeuy- :'lulll as tht' threat of "preventive" far
Py
Without
the
WIthdrawal'
of
Ing
a polItical settlement ,n the
I t:'s by. IInperwh~t plOpdganda sp.
nutleal attack by the USSR on ~Ite prepBratJOos.
these trOOps It IS ImpOSSible to Middle East and encouragmg'IsSome
obsellvers
believe
that
\'ill headed ilg:alnst the !1ormalllij· China, and IS trYIog to convmce
As AN Kosygm. ~alrman of achieve eIther an end to the state raeh rulmg Circles, the Imperialist
lion of relatIOns between the So- Ih~m that the salvatlon from the Chona may have turned Its atten. the USSR Counoll of Ministers. of wa.: or 6$tabhshment of a las- forces seem to belieVe that I1Ime
tlon from medlUm~range mISSiles
vlel Uruon and the Chinese Peo- Ih. cat IS pOSSIble oo.ly through the
addressed personal messages the
tmg ~ace ill th'at a~
IS working for the agg<essors and
ple s Hepubllc'
establishment of a close coopera- to conceotrate on the LC.B.M_ a other day to President NIxon of
those supporting the-m thIS IS a
0101
c
prestigIOUS
weapon
that
wo_
The al tlcle by Sergei Tlkhvln- tum With the UnIted States"
the Umted States, Pnme MIDIStThe SovIet Umon IS fully resol- gross delusJOn
uld
C,lst
Peking's
shadow
on
the
sky In PrUllda pOinted nut that
Sala::ibury bUilds all hiS arguer Wilson of Britain and PresIved to help foIl ImpenalIst venA confer<rm:e. of the- leaders 'of
til(' 'pubhcatlOns whose authors
tnl'nls and forecasts on the con- globe
dent Pompldou of France, caihng
tures In the MIddle
East, and fiVe Arab states, which are on
An I C B lM launch~n could be the,r atteatll'lI to the h,gWy,lIiallltl there should be no doubt aliout
1.:0mpose vanous fall')' tale~ aboul n'ptlon on the ImperalaItst geothe frontbne &gamst Israeli 8RlIr.
·_n
the .aUeged 'Sovlet threat' to Ch. poliCy and presumption of the In- a powerful propap
consequen'ce8' of thl! Ilnl!' chosem that
""SSton
.h:as lust alased: In eaiJ:or
for
Chma
as
it
emerge
out
of
Its
Ina' became more frequent recentl.'vitabliity of collISion on the Asby the Tsraeh leadershIp
The SovIet go"ernment·s Inltl- In theIr concluding statement the
self-,mposeddlDlomatlC
Isolation
Iv In the \\est
1<1Il cOI'"'.tlOent between the Soviet
The messages pomt expands and atlve 10 thIS InitiatIve a major partiCipants In the conference stIt woultl 4lS1>; ohoer ul> the¥l!:hi_
In thb corw.ectlOn Tlkhvmsky Unlun and Chma and the meSS18deepens
the confhct m one of step m the struggle agamst ad- ressed that the Arab peoples are
nese people at a time of 8ustenty
gives an analYSis of the book by nil tole of the UnIted ~tates"
the
most
Important regtons of the venturlst policy of tlte IsraelI ro- not lone m theIr struggle and that
and was Jitters anslng from a
by Hailison Salisbury wal bet. SalIsbury", TIkhvlnsky wntes,
world
hng Circles
the)' are supported by all prog1'es;.
ween RUSSia and Chma"
Th IS "fOlgets" the years-long struggle border dispute WIth the So\'let
It's
Impossible
to
force
the
The
SoVlet
warn1Og,"
"the
Celmve. ~eedom-Ioving and peaceUmon
book 1$ • addressed to natlonahsh- of the SOVIet Umon In the mterreconctbng
Al Akhb
A I ab states mto
lovmg peoples The partiCipants In
lally-minded elements among the natlop..al arena for the liberation
Before last autumn, the length. themselves With aggt'ession, With
ro
newspaper
ar
wrote
the oth er d
present leaders of the
Chmese of Chma from the oppression by
ay," IS very Importan I the conference expressed firm de_
en10g gap between Clima's tests
suggested that the nuclear progr- the seizure of their tern tones
and SerIOUS In ItS nature" The termmatlOn to StrIVe' for the nbe.
People's Repubhc 81\d It supphes ImpellalIst powel"S. for the policy
Arab
them In abundance With all sorts of complete equality w.hlch the
am me had been hard hit by the
I
SovIet UnIon's just stand IS meet- lotIOn of Israeh-occupied
The ~;ltuatlOn calls for ~ae 's
d
d
tcrntortes and a firm belief III
uf anti-SOViet fabl,es and fletlOn Soviet RU8S1a was pursumg"
cultural revolutlotl and that Pek- Immediate dlscontmuabon d'fi'dan.
109 un erstan m~
and support
Ing had le- mtsslle mate~Rl tllan
of the WIde CIrcles of the world the trIUmph of the cause of just.
gerous armed attacks and sorties pu bl'IC, Whi care
h
Ice and peace.
the West ""
had thought .-.
m t ereste d m
agamst the UAR and other Arab
t'
f rth
In 1966 ChIna performed a spec_
preven In& u er aggravatIOn of
state, observance of the deCJSIOnS
h M'ddl E
The polIcy of aDlmoslty
and'
t"cular feat by explndl'ng
three of the Security CounCil and Gen- t Tli'
el
east
SItuation
Adverttsmg Rates
u
d
b
Id
aggressIon
Wlth
regard
to
the
nucl"al
deVIces In the shoIS
comeI asf
'.. span eral Assembly of the UnIted Naf stan IS felng weood
CLasnfted per lme, bold type !It ~o
Arab peoples WIll bring notfring
of Sl)( months. But after the fIrst tIona.
mam estatlOn 0 the g
WI I 0
(mmlmum seven hnes per inseru 11.)
h-bomb test 10 1\167.. disruptIon
the USSR and ItS resolve to act 10 good to their adVersaries In- the
set In
I It 1S lmperahvely necessary
the mterests of peace In that area
fmal count, thiS ptlltcy Is fir for
ptsplay' Column IIlch, At. 100
make Israel gIve up ItS pohey of B
ha
th
a
bankruptcy with all resultant
Some SCIentists were pur~ed
ut w twas
of
'Ii>
armed provocatIons and to promff
I e response
rnllng
subscribtton rates
and even Nleh Jung_chen, chait'. ote the establishment of a duu.
westarn 0 tela ctrcles to .tbtS InI- consequences for Israeli
Circles
and
theu:
protectors
~o
man of both the 'go-rnment's
hatlve'
y~.
ble peace In the MIddle East
he
/If 1000
YEarly
sCIence and teclinology comlllissi.
With thIS aim m VIew, it IS neT
Umted States. BrItaIn and continue to- work un tension m
the MIddle East
on and the party's national deFrance have sent replles to the
600
HaL,' YEarly
M. :;00
Qa""te1ilj
fence science and technolOgy com_ P.:laL'lIlElI7;;:i;o;~1\'
r
mlttee. came under severe attack '
HftJ.D.CHUCK?
Q65ll1lATtlAl'l18IliP~1Ie\~
..-I·I·T·I:~TlOOilr
l'l· •..
11tf60'«llIl1tfl1.
LET
AlE WEARMtt5AHlltl.S IV . . ~T,r·I
,~_
,~
•
I NfEll5(\IIE()IE
5Ot1X1 Nf( ~..IT'5~ ,
.
m re d guard posters
FOREIGN
11
. Factional feuding spltt the staff
~'-";.... TO'IAU(lll
Cla:S5Cl11l!~lIJW'AAr6OiN&1O
.---.-",
$ 4U
YeaTK
,
of
the
seventh
mlmstTy
ot
mach1107
I
HES) 'ItU!'PQ,lCl!~
25
$
HaJJ YeaTlll
-.
ine-bulldin~ which IS m charge of
J 16
QuoTte.-lli
mIssile and atrcraff productlO'n.
Last September. Clilna's nuele_
ar sCientists came back with a
bang-two bangs in filct
Nme months after thelf secona
H-bomb test on
December 27.

At
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ThiS great task was automatically entrusted to the poets who
succeeded In perpetuatmg the natIOnal cause ot the 'people of Khorassn, parts of which n.ot succumbhng to the Arab rule up 10th
century Nunstan, an Islated pe·
aple, were converted to Islam In
1894
The flrst step to usher the era
In which our poetry was given a
start was taken In 840 when Yakub Lals, a local prmce from Slestan, ..was congratulated by hiS
cor. lGtJ:lPc:ft'eQ" poets on the, C!on..
quest1:df -.Itaaw, Ktir.maa, Herav
and PIlot•• •
.
However. tltl!fP~s were boo
und to be 10 A~(.~\.rthe lIngua
franca, while Yakub, an ultra-natlonahst, dId not know of what
was said He probably did not
want to learn the language that
had been, unposed on hiS people
So he said "Why should people
say somethmg whIch I don't understand?"
ThiS royal comment gave flse
to the first Dan or Persian poet,
Mohammed Yaseef, but some hterary bIographers dIffer In thiS,
sayJng the fIrst poet was Hanzaleh of Badgh,s, a provmce between present-day Faryab and Herat
One of the reasons that poetry
helgi,d preserve the Dan words
Or iWgu'llle IlL the fact of Ithe"Is·
larriil: culful181 onslaught was the
easQ... WJth whIch poems were memollialid'oAwhhandl!ci from one
gemt1llllillrilo to:.tae .odlEr
And the reason "'lIy poems became popular among the masses
was theIr natIOnalIstiC appeal and
character Poets often addressed
themselves to the common people
and remu:,.ded them of theIr past
glones and thiS made them hsten
to the bards for hours In a row
The third reason was the low
I ate of ilteracy Folks who could
not read the few books that were
avaIlable to the well-to·do. had'to be prOVided WIth some sont:.
of subsltute to take them away
from their dally cares
Royal patronage had a lot to
do With the bloommg of Dan literature One of the kmgs
01
Bokhara. Nooh, the son of the Samamde dynaty. lIIl1lOllled" Abdul

Qaserll Hudakl In .hls court over
a, thoulla1ld yea•• , ago. RJi.dit1<i,
the sor.. of a peasant but greatly
talented and admIrably well·rea&"
lIT those days, was given - a -lot' of' .
encouragement by the kmg's v~
Zlr, BaII\fI1i, mho ,himself. Was' an'
accomphshed poet and man of letters
Rudakl IS often referred, to.·,",·
the Chauser of Dan hterature
H,s stmp,le ,poetry r(!plete with
human feelings was supplemented
t:y hiS pleasant VOice and hIS muslcal skill
Mahmud, the Ghaznavld, who
was of Turkish ongms and equally nauonahstlc. gathered 10 hiS
court about 400 savants Includmg
Ahu Relhan Berum. the fIrst M=
lem scholar who learned Saoskrit
and produaed a collossal work as
"[odlca"
However, the maJonty of the
savants coRSlSted.of poets and men
of letters..who: had found m Mahmud the " greatest: patron of arts
and culture
ev.ef' borp In thiS
part oB the world ~w\nd It was under i)4!ihmud's patronage that Abdul Qasem Ferdous, wrote the
.Book of R.\Iitusl' or Shahnama. the
greatest hody of epic poetry on
earth

usly even by those who dId not
catch the meanmg of every word
but got the mair.. idea..
Now let us see who was the
fn'st Dan leXIcographer'
The fltst dictionary ever wnt.
ten was the work of Cl\sadl Tus.
S'I whloh was completed 10 1081
and contams 1,920 words The author has tned to estabhsh the au.
thentlOlty of each word In hIS
dIctionary by uSing a line of po_
etry to Illustrate the Domt Thus
the dICtIOnary contal~s 1.920 hnes
of poetry as well
In a prelace tu hiS dictionary
Tussl saId that he comalled tn.;
work at the reouest of hiS son
who was a famous poet and astrologer In a way that eas;h word
;hould be lliWikated "'Ith one .or .
two lines of' poetry
After TUSS1'S 'Words of PelSian", there came "Sehahul Fars"
which means the Correct Wordi of
Persian: completed about 250 yeell s later
ContainIng apprOXImately 2,000 wor.ds, the second dictIOnary also tned to do the same
thmg That IS to fortify
words
WIth thelI usage In poetry But It
so happened that the author also
Included the hnes ot hiS contem_
porary poets Or those hvmg not In.
the dIstant past
1 wp more dIcltor..axies followcd, tbe Sarwa[j and the Rasheedl
dldlOnanes that wer.e complIed at
the eod of the 17th ca]ltury, quoting, profusely, some lines from
celebI ated poets
IBut the mast unportant lextcogl-aphlc worJ< was produced by
A h Akbar Dehkhuda dunng the
.econd part of tne 20tb cenlllry
whIch has yet to be completed

wflte,s Includmg Mr.
Zlauddm
SaJadl of Iran whose article In
the magazine. "The Arts and the
People" made me wrlte this one
partly, posed or.. mformatlOo gathered by hun that the masses m
these. three parts though one cultural um\ do not understand each
other very eaSIly theSe daYs and
there mIght come a time when
they would. speak different languag~.m the absence of a common
com,l'fe/tenslve dictionary.
Attewpts to compIle colloqu18l
words haye been made both m
Afghanlslan and Iran
Abdullah
Afgham NawlS compllod the Kabuh colloqUIal words while Mohammad Ah J amalzadah did the
sat;fle 10 Iran Now It 15 about time
"l'~ ,bad a well-rounded str..dard
<'I1I'tibhary

, "Seidel: the enigmoti'c ,poet

MillIOns of people lIave heard
the name of Abdul IQader Bedel
10 Afghamstan. Tajikistan, parts
of Iran and the Indian subconup..ent He IS greatly
revere.d becaus~ of hiS umque style. hIS flO~ss of a sophlstlcated man of letters and above all, for hIS profound and thought-provoking expreSSIons
The country where Be,del IS
"
least appreciated JS Iran, the land
After Mahmoud, the greal Mogwhere the literary toroh IS stili
hul kings of. Ind18 .proved thelf
ahght and trend-settmg a tradlpatronage of arts- and colture du~Ion m almost all schools of wntnng a long nch .lIerlod starting
hng and thought
With Babur, the Kmg of Kabul.
It Is probably because of the'
and end,ng with Shah Jehan lllur_
~W1Sts and turns of Beldel's poetmg this penod, hundred!; of g11Cal
ry that Iraman men of letterpaets were born" groomed) rea4hthose who attempt to promote all
ed theIr apex. dIed and left their
aspects of the common languagemark
have not either senously studied
MentIOn should also be made o{
the Jaljuklds at
A'Sla
MInOlI
Desp,te the fact that Dehkhuda him or tfled to mterpret hIm
Stllies In PersIan literature had
who gave a lot of Bncouragement! left us before producmg the last
to poets who had elthn ·heer.. ex-- volume. of hIS most comprehen- their ups and downs, as everywhpelled from other courts or hadJ slve dictIonary ever written
Ir,. ere else, tin the present-day busy
found In them adrniJ:able patrons, our language, he had based each life made mart economise on his
anti staved in' thei!' laVISh capital!· word on more than one Ime of words 'To be preCIse and conCIse
Clkadual4-, a w.ealth of poetmr;'o) pqetry, follow1l1g the early lexlco- became the order of the day while
accumulated and a wide range of grophers not 3S a mere Imitation Be,del not or.ly demands extra titOPIC') was dell WIth to gnnr po_ but as an eVidence of their auth. me to explore the Inner depths of
hlS mgenJus mmd, but also some
etry a far greater mass appeal th- ertt1Clly
an enVisaged To the gellEral pubIt IS said that a poet IS often declphermg
Wltat would you do If you delve
hc. a few hoes from Shahnama regarded as the guardlaz>. of h,s
reCited by a bard served as a jazz language, ThIS has been more true Into the ocean and c.ome back
combo, malting ther blood dance Inl our language because no poet WIth a handful of pebbles'
What woulll' you do If you want
IP the1r vems
oft some consequence has
ever
misused a word or given it a to stay there and stick to a king
s)ze pearl ' all your hfe?
To the suhs, the Moslem mysti- cnptlc turn
• In order to answer the first
rrherefore, who else shoitld be
cs, a palm from Maulana Jolaluddm's buok read m ecstac;y m referred to as the best judge of questlOn, one has got to admit
'1khanaqah", a place wherel the the language and Its correct use? that nme out of ten tImes you
However, we need to compile are likely t6 surface with several
sufis gather together and recite
or hear poems of pantheJstlc na- a modern comprehensive dietiop... pearls 01 the highest quahty The
ture {Jften superImposed some of ary to contain words, expresslOns most convement way to approach
and slang used m Afghanistan In Beldel IS to read only the parts
the rehglOus tenets
tilF centre, Iran to tbe-west and that apoeal to you word-Wise or
TaJi1<lStar.. and parts of Uzbekis- sound-WIse Then you are bound
TOI those who could enlOY polIshedr poems replete With m~['als, tap to the north so that any stu- to satJsfy your cunoslty about
a few. lines from 'lBostan", on.e of d~nt consulting It should lmrnedi· hml
What sort of man was he?
the meaning
and
Saadl's nvo malO works, appeal- a,",ly fmd
He was a kmd of austere man
ed.. a great deal Th'tY used t~ SIt n .ances which he otherwise would
w,i,de.-eyed and hstened trJ
the ndt be able to get And lextcogra- who managed to keep a secret
savant read10g and "'Soruet~esi In- phers from the. three parts ought from hIS employee, a ceTtam In·
terpretmg the subtleheS" conta1O- 101 collaborate somewhere, prefer- dian pnnce, the aCCIdental dIVUlallly 10 Tehran where they may gence of whIch cost him hts po·
ed In a rather short phrase
have greater access to old dlc- sltlOn The prince heard from a
And to the lovelorn, there was
t IOnanes and texts wheJ;'e they poet that Beldel was the greatest
nothIng more appealing than the
literary figure In the Indian subsonnets of HafiZ which were read can eohract the necessary words
rt should be sUrpflSIng to many contmeot Instead uf congratulateftEYwhere '3B:d eI!iOlYed enormo-
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Skiing in Kahul The locIge before sOlI melt ed the snow, a sadevent for skllers

but

a good

Raisin cleaning operation In the local _ ,

omen Cor the arrival or spring.

Ing Bedel 101 hIS highest honoul,
he aSKed him to wnte something
III Ill.s

~)lal:S~

as ail gleat
artIsts,
OelUel ltuu~a 1.U wnte
....
SIngle hne tte preferred to aamue Ule beauties 01 natule in hIS
:=:ubtle poems, ,;:)0 he qUIt the cO\.lrt
ana uv:ed as a kInd 01 redu&e thelea1\61 hI5 sol1tary hie wa:=:
sometimes cheered tnrough occasIonal VUiUS by hiS aurwrers some
of tnem In high pOSitIons who la_
ter nappeneu to oUllet up ros -cult.
In order to enjoy B8ldel~ one
hal;. to understana the tWISts and
turns 0.1. lndum Ihmklng which
Ilaf/e gJ eatly attected the so-called
Inchan style of pj)Blr,y_ The Iran,
Ian mmd. on the other hand, IS
attuned to tbe lUCidity and c1aflty
of men like Ferdowsl or Farrukhl
Ol!lltilllV~

ctl~,

Desp.tl>- the fact tha~ he
has
remamed remote to most of hiS
Ieaders and aioof to those who
have only heard of hlffi or read
too htlie. some of his hnes hllve
a.sumed the Importance of, adages borderIng on. reglpnlli provel bs If there eXISts anything of
the sort
1'11 never forget the scene lD a
theah" In Leningrad whae two
Iran'an mer.. of letters qlWlel! Beidel upon the stght of a certaljl
RUSSIan Orthodox c1~f8)'man. It
was hke thl' "What IS th~ meanmg of so much beard? Nothing
except w.orr.Y1f18 a lot mot:e".
I hastened.to add "Wlth a head
h~ a. pea' to have a turban like
a dome, what is the meanlng of
thIS frugahty and that extravagen~e?"

Beldel's famIly moved from BaBut all these did not bar Beldel dakhshan to Balkh and as soon as
from the clubs of IraDlan savants the latter_was OCQUpjed bl/ Shah
dunng the 227 years since hiS de-" J ehan .
the Mogha1 dynasty of
ath which occurred In Deihl m
India H'nd annexed'to hIS dorni.Dk
1742 No senous attempt was ons the famIly emIgrated tQ. Inmade to famlhanse other men of dlo With a conSiderable number
Ie ttlit'S With Beldel because there of lo<;al notable~ at}d men dfo·let.
eXISted no authentic collection of teQs The Moghal ruler wished to
hiS collossal works. HIS poems glamorISe hiS capItal
with the
alone numher 400,000. As some of
lumlna,les of tbe .allt'ient town
these had travelled back and forth once caUed the "Mother of CItIes."
several times, a few were tam·
Beldel was born at Amimaba~of
pered With and soma Imitation. Putna state, spent most of lhia
added to hIS onglnal utterances
childhool m Bengal, trave1led! ·eJI·
The flrst time Beldel was prln- tenslvely and staYed, dUrIng the
ted In AfghanIslBn wa early m
la:ll years of his. literary cazeer~
the 20th century whe~ we had 10 DelhI where he IS-aaid to.'hAYe
lu.t SWitched fr<JiTt hthography to
been hurrled\
letter press Prince
Nassrullah
He hved a relatIvely long life·
Nasser, Kmg Hahlbullah's broth. 75 years-and saw four kings o:t
er had actually founded the flrst
heard of them to be exact To him
ltterary club of Kabul by gather- p~lng hp-sefV1ce to a D14D like
Ing around hImself a few select
yourself was not the heIght of
poets and wnters who unanlmou- WISdom and that wa:; whl< be sta.
sill adored Beldel It was amazing yed away (rom couns and the p,athat most of them could Interpret raphernalha that they CIIWled
the r..uances In Beldel's hnes
Kadkanl who has ba:;ed IIiIl stu_
dy mamly on the "Critlcl.$m of
So Prmce Nasser collected all
there were of Beldel's sonnets and Be,del" by Prof SalalutdlUn Salpublished parts of these m a falr- jukl and the "aellv,e~1l Benevoliy large dIvan
The
collected ence" by Ptof &halllullah..Kbalili,
warks of Beldel were publIShed on the one band advise.. the Il,ew
allJlm m Kabui In 1964 under the generatIOn poets not to tire !,/te
superVISIOn of a committee whose already weary rea~ lJ1 sear~
mtmbel s were all Beldel's devo- the meanmg Qr s}'lV1lfica~e of
te~.
theIr hners-as If BeIdel haJ:l done
In most cases, It IS because of so. On. the otber, he IS fait enOUthe volume of these work. that gh to say that one can dig out
people who have heard about Bel- some meanmg sometimes subtle
del but not seen hIS works have meamngs, from Beldel's works but
not yet any access to the nch how about these youngsters who
pa&wres of hIS fortlle mmd wh- arrange the words In a way that
ere ,h.. wlIShes everythmg rosy they do not make any sense at all
and'thonks humans the most wellAt the same time, Kadkanl adbehaved creatures on earth. It IS mlts m Heidel's work one can come
not only hiS Wishful thinking that across such modern developments
makes him appealtng, It Is the as the theory of the unIverse, the
superb plctUIle drawn by a most atom bomb and
eXlstentiahsm
,meglftetlve artISt that engages Reading hIm, one can rest asaJlred
our alte~tlOn
that be IS talking to a ~ate
Ther,e IS a tendency among the scho.lar, sufi and man of the WQ,seholars to
think
that
the rid who notices- his wile's new
fndian
style of poetry
was a dre$. or hIS. s.ecretary's new hatrreaction to the cheapness
that do
On the one hand, he is pure
afflicted the later part of the T,mund penod poems In Herat m SpJf1t. light as ether pervading
Ule 15th century Shall Kadkam where he penetrates, keep.ng all
who has tned m hIS commendabie spell-bound. on tile otller, be III ..
essay on Beldel to subscnbe to chum reiatwg to yOU his m~t iuthIs. behef re&afds Beldel as the 1Imate expanenc"", "tho tUIIIe hI>
coocludmg chapter in thIS school loved solXleone and she kn_ It!'
ID wbqs,e works IUCldity hllll been
Beidel b.as heen critlsi'Sed·lJlir-.lIla
replaced bl! amb'/ifultl! aad iinagcontemporartes and
otheJlli for
es that seem to be alIen, to the the high-handed way.i.n wlUl;h hi'
ongUlal tb,itt.kiml ·of nor.rlndlans, cleals Wit" words aod fur coin.ing
espeCially those who have happ- phra~es and expressions. But m
ened to hve hundreds or thous. fact he VoIW>...a k.i11d of lII,IlIder who
ands of mIles apart.
useeJ.hls raw material the WIIJI he
Whatever they say about the In- wanted And he has c.Ol1Slruated·
dian style, It IS not my busmess, mamficent structures.
but Beldel hunself was pot a reSome haVe found falllt .with hi.
actlor.. to anything He was the graJljJ.ner. but Bei~l -bas IUscovl\.
most ongmal thinker who appre- red ceJ;tatn. ~o\lIJiop.s. for JrI:4lll!Uaunmortaiised
both tiCal, ~tlig~es "'Ib,Io:h ~!llly
cIated and
beauty and self-respect, nay, seifmake lip for hj,s QCc.aQOJlAI QfIIT",
reverence In an age when flattery sians
- could get you everywhere
(To be concluded)
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PARIS, Feb, 21, (AFP),7.·Presi. use of dispute with some politi- Discussion on France's Medi terrpo1Iq,,~ DO' doubt
be'
dent Georges Pompidou will lea- cal quart'ers hete and with. the
the one section of a wider debate on.
.ve here on Monday to explain Fr- J ewisl) communities across
the, Arab . world and on the disench policy to the United Sta'tes . Atlantic.
pute with Israel.
-<>nly the third French head 'of
'.The second problem 'of Imme, state to do so officially; after Vin
Th.e reason was that it announ'cent Auriol and General de Ga- ced among other. matters .the "s- diate . interest' would' be that· of
relations between the west ankl
ulle.
tablishlng of new relations with
He will have two' long
tete- Libya, to hi! marked bl[ the sigp, tlie' comm~l$t worl~ particularly
a-tete conversations with
Pre- ,Ing of a big contract to supply communist ,·Europe. This was brosident Nixon, whom he has neve?"'planes to the Tripoli govetnment. ught into llie' neWs hy two fac. tors . which' complement each
met. on Tuesday and Thursday.
President
Pompidou
explained
other.
'Pompidou will find a disench;w.,
One factor. 'comp~rativ~ly new,
ted countrY; an,,:fdlJs to limit it~j in a recent interview witli the
. foreign commitments. and incHn-" New York Times that Libys be- was West German diplomatic ovlonged to the Maghreb. (The No-ertures to the ,East. Bonn's quest
towards a new isolationism,
a
least in the military and diploma- rlh African' countries like Algeria. -e~,oouraged by France-for
tic fields,
Tur.isia and Morocco),
I
4

ed

at

There will be no fixed agenda.
but cha.pter headings
can
be
guessed in the light of the French head of state's press conferences, and still m.ore from recent
interviews which he has granted.
Two complex problems in the
news were being emohasised in
Paris. The fint was Fraf'.ce's Mediterranean policy, or rather the
"strengthening of
the
French
presence in the
Mediterranean,
particularly in the western Mediterranean". The policy anv.ounced
last December' 15 by the president of the republic. was the ca-

Latest from Paris. Women dress from woollen jersy with
Japanese fJowers and deslg.,s, best suited for 'evening wear.
(Photo: French sources)

China's missiles

East and West
Germany agree
on Berlin talks

tContlnued from ._>age :!1
uoes nol regard Its }JrL"s~J1t
llu<:Il';lI' l"<.JpabJlllY a~ ;111 dfl'('llV 1'
. .k t('JTelll.
HUI Chillil IS ambitiously vrl'~~
JIlj..( on the Incr\';I~(> thIS capiluill1,Illg

.1.\ _

List O('louc>r lh . ., ll'."lfl I ng Pck lilA
I 11l'0Il·tit';I! journal Hl'd Flag bOiJ_
s!t'd that It lOok <.'llItl<l ju~t llV{'r
,I

In

.veil!'

d"ttlll,lt"

an

II-bomb

from thl' timl' 11 It'slt'd its first
nuclt>:II' dl'viq', ('ompal'pd
With

Unltl'd Slates
fill' I3ritnin
·Milo· TSl'~l\1rlL;'s thought is the
fH'Y t(1 Ihf' lrf'<l:;UI,:\' of sciencE' and
1echnology and \\'ith it China can
ovC'rbk<: imul'nalism and socialImperialism -(Soviet Union) .in the
d{'vplnpm('nl of the ntom bomb,
lh(' guidrd missile <lnd the hydro_
'.!,'n bomb, 'Red Fhlg said.
s\'VI'n :-"(':II'S

:ll1d

foul'

lor [Ill'

:-"C'.Il'S
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Pharmacies
01'1-:1': TONIGHT
Zuber Shahi·Mohamma d Jan
Khan Wat
Jami·Karle Seh
Baslr·Dab Bnri
Nawal·J1ashemi·Pulc Kheshtl
Lemar·Murad Kh::lDI
Naw::Ii Parwan·K::Ir1e Parwan
Eldaque.Munare Nejat
Bakhtar·Jade Anderabl
Mur1..1za·l.abe Daria
J:(dc·Temur Shah! Wat
Maruf-Turabaz sq.
Zalal·Mobammad Jan Kban
Wat
Kamran· Aqa All Sbam.,

Libya was not linked with the
conflict between Israel and
its
Arab neighbours, The French government considered tt a duty to
safeguard by the French presence "interests which. are common
to the Eurooean and Mediterranean peoples,i.
In sddition, President Pompidou
believed that lhe new Libyan regiJ!le 'Iwill seek increaslngly to
maintain its .autonomy".
This
argument. associated with French
anxiety' ".ot to abandon the Maghreb to the influence of non-Mediterranean countries, was explained by the French side in the re<:ent summit talks with
West
Germany in Paris.
1l seemed probsble that,
on
this ooir..t, the Americans would
ask Questions just as per-tinent as
those put by their allies in Bonn.

Laird's Defence Policy

BONN. Feb. 21, (Reuter). ~EaSl
<Ind West Germany have
agreed
1!1 1l1"C'l}<lratr.ry talks in East Ber11". nn f.·larch 2 to set the stage
fnr the first :-iumrnit between thf'ir heads of government.
We"t German Chancellor Willy
RI':ll1dl ha!' already accepted an·
11lvitntJC1n from East German Pr-'
ime Minister Willi Staph to a
11l<lIl·to·man conference i.n the ho}:e of grl ting n fruitrul dialogue
started between the two states.
Arrangements were sealed in a
bnsk exchange of teleprinted messages between East
Berlin and

from page 1)

the defence of the legitimate rights and interests of the Arab
people.
Tass also took the occasion of Ara;'at'~ departure to reaffirm Soviet
support of the Palesti.nian people's
anti-imp~ria1ist stru~gle and
its
national liberation.
Arafat who was accompaniecl
on hi:-; visit by members of the
Unified
Palestinian
Front
had e;.;tensive talks with the So·
viet Alro--Asian solidarity committee and with leaders of the
commurist oarty and Ihe government.
He also went on a tour taking
in Leningrad, Volgograd and Tashkent.
Nothing could be learned of the
results ot the talks. Arafat and
. his delegation also t.wice had me-.
elings with Arab diplomats
in
Mm;ulw.
The Palestl.r.lan leader \vas said
to be satisfied with his talks and
With the welcome he received in
the 3uviet Union.
AI'.lb source:i added that
the
la!!,-..; luok !-llace in an atmosphere
cf calmness and ernes~ness.
Soviel C'(ftcials listened to what
f\.rafat ,.ela to say and appeared
to have appreciated
him,
they
"lId.
Ararat reportedly presented himself as a patriot who was not
il t tal. hed to any. particular
ideolog\, ar.d centred his action on
PaJ"<:>stine proper.

lid-up of offenSiVe systems with
vehicles in its ICBM (Intercon· actions involving our own offenstinental Ballistic Missile)
force ive ~ystems.
"In summary. our decision now
by the mid .1970."
This force alone, he· continued 10 proceed with further deploy'·would be more than enough to mt'nt of safeguard gives us andestroy all U.S. cities of any subs_ other year in which to pursue
SALT without sourselves exacert~lntial size."
More than half of the U.S. po- 'bating the arms control environpulation "lies within
range of men through actions on offensive
the- growing Soviet SLBIM (Sub- syst("m."
marine-launched Ballistic Missi4- On Eurooc and NATO, Laird
lei force", Laird said~ the .result
being "we have concluded that reaffirmed Washington's underdefence of our population against taking to maintain the present
level of U.S. forces
in Europe,
thol threat is not nOw feasible."
but said that NATO forces needed
It was further concluded that to make progress.
"There has been some improvewe must continue to rely on the
retaliatory power of our strategic ment in the quality of NATO fooffensive force
to deter Soviet rces within the last year", Laird
leaders from launching a nuclear said, "but more remains to be
done i( NATO (orces are to have
attack on our cities'"
the necessary degree of combat
2-0n China: "The Chinese have '·,effectiveness and readiness."
the capability of testing an ICBM
He added: "We will continue
in the immediate future and they to encourage our NATO aUies
are lik.ely to put into operation improve their forces and assume
additional capability in the next more of the total NATO defence
scveral years. If flight testing be~ burden."
gan in the near future the Chinese
He expressed, concern about
mi~ht hav.e as many
as
10-25
ICBM's in 1975. The ",timated what he termed growing Soviet
ranl(C would be. about 6.000 miles. influence and presence in the
Mediterranean,
J1
"Ties with the Arab countries
These rockets would threate~
lhe U.S. and Chinese
medi'um- on the eastern and southern edhave
range rockets would create a pos- ges of the: Mediterranean
contributed to this change," he
sible danger in eastern Asia.
"China", Laird said, 'lcould have said.'·, Soviet military and econO_ .
a force of 80-100 MRBM's (Medi. mic assistance to Arab countrjes,
has totalled more
urn Range Ballistic Missiles) with for exampre
o warhead of approimately 20 ki- than five biliion dollars from 1955
through 1968."
lotons. The Missile will probably
He added that "from the strategave ran~e of uu to 1,000 miles,"
Arter onlv reiativelv few nuc- git' 'point of view, hostile control
lear tests "the Chinese- have made of the 'Mediterranean would conmore rapid prol2:re~s than any stitute a grave threat 10 the security of Europe as well as the U.S
other nation," Laird said.
interests in the Near
East and
3- It was "essential that we
continue progress on the safeguard North Africa."
5- On new weapons Lai ..d for
anii·ballistic missile defence systhe first time took a position on
tC'm."
U.S. and Soviet production of the
MIRV
(Multiple-IndependentlyCommenting on Nixon's deciRe-entry
Vehicles)
sion to order further work in this Targetable
area Lnird said this would uenh_ warheads which can hit several
ance the orospects for the succ- tarl'!ets at once.
"We ure proceeding with a proess of SALT (Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty) because it anow~ ,'ram to olace MIRV's on our -Miputeman and Poseidon missiles",
liS to f"xercise greater restraint in
matching a continued Soviet bu- he said.
~#n'F'
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NITA LOPE'Z
PAMIR SUPPER CLUR
PARK CINEMA:
... At 2. 5. 7! and 9! p.m. American colour cineJDaSCQpe film dubbed In Farsi GmLS HAPPY with
FI\'is Presley Saturday
at· 7!
I•. m. In English.
' I
I\RlANA CINEMA:
At I~. 4~, 7 and 9 p.m. Amerl·
can colonr clnemascope lIlm dnb·
ded in Farst DEAD OR ALIVE
with Alex Cord 'and Robert Ryan.
Sunday at 7 p.m. in English.
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Large irrigation project

,ehcouragessettlement
By A Statl RepOrter

The seltlement project will
be
gradually implemented.
depending 0'1 the families of nomads
available to make a new home
for themselves", according to him,'
Referring to development
of
tourism in the province, he said
that there were certain touristic
gites which are of grea interest to
the Afghan and foreign tourists
and this could bring Income to
the residents of the province.
'The Afghan Tourist Buresu has
begun the survey on the Bolsn
coves which is of sp,ecial interest
to th~ Hindu and Sikh communities. The cave which is more than
seven kilometres long has stalagtite formatior'-s, and is one of the
most beautiful in Afghanistan," he
said.
It is hoped that the
AI ghan
tourist organisation would draw
plans to increase and expand tourism to the cave as well as to
porvide facilities
for viSitors to
stay for the night.
Referrir.,g to development pro·
iect for almonds in zabul province, which is the richest in al.
mond production in th~ country,
he said that there were twO aspects to the problem: marketing
and planting.
On the marketing side, a firm
has been established with lUl. initial capital of six million afghanis
to promote the export of almonds.
I(But the agricultural side
is
more important. Trees at present
have been planted very close to
one another, and already it
has
resulted in the reduction of yield.'
It will make the trees deteriorate
Quickly". he said.
To solve this problem, a ten
year plan is un.der implementation which will secure the separaMOSCOW, Feb. 22. (Reuter).-~ tion of almond plal\1S from one
lndonesian Foreign Minister Ad- another, and also expand almond
growing in the province, he added.
am Malik arrived here yesterdsy
for five' days of talks with his
Soviet counterpart Andrei Gromyko.
.
Malik. whose arrival had been
delayed for nearly 24 hours because of a snowstorm in Copenhagen. was met at Moscow's Sheremetyev airport by Soviet Deputy
Foreign Minister Semyon KozyALAMHABESHAH.
Yemen.
rev and other top foreigT\ minis·
Feb, 22, (AP).-Royalist
troops
try officials.
Malik made no statement
at have reported SaturdaY pushing
the airport and was driven Qui- southward against republican forSada,
ckly away in a black limousine ces after the capture of
flying the Soviet and Indonesian· mail':', town in northern Yemen earlier this week.
flags.
Sada over which the banners
There was no immediate explanation of the abser..ce of Gro- of Ima;'" AI-Badr now fly is 110
myko from the airport arrival ce- miles north of the capital, Sana.
remony. Protocol officials asked Sada has been occupied for five
abou.t it, would only say:
"We months by the republicans in the
drawn-out, shifting conflict bet·
expected Mr. Malik yesterday'~.
republicans
There was no immediate word ween royalists and
by
on when Or where the talks with sip,ce AI-Bad I' was deposed
Gromyko would start, and tight- lhe revolution of September 1962.
Royaiist General Prince Shalipped Soviet and Indonesian offi·
cials would say only that they rat Almutahar of Arhab is now
would be about Soviet-Indonesiar, pursuing retreating republican
troops through Harf Sufiyan. 40
relations.
Observers
believed
Malik's miles south' of Sada.
. Three republican tanks
were
main aim is to break a long-standing impasse over resumed Soviet captured with the help of local
aid to his country, which has a tribesmen.
At the same lime, Haijah city
vast unpaid bill of around $800
million incurred' to the, Kremlin and fortress. 47 miles from Sanaa
during the fonner regime of Pre- lUl.d the only republican enclave
left in the royalist half of Yemen
sident Sukamo.
Malik, who served as ambassa- a'fter Sada'.s ·fall, opened its ga·
dor 10 Moscow during the Sukar- tes to royalist leaders and asked
no regime, was last here on a the Imam to name his own governor.
similar mission in 1966,

Several short term and
long
lerm plans for the development of
Zabul province are under implemen,tation.
The Shinkai or Darwazagai irrigationa! project, twenty bed hospital. almond tree
development
project, an almond export firm
snd building of more public facilities are among the projects, Zabul governor Sakhi Ahmad Ferhad
told a Kabul Tlms reporter in an
interview in Kalal
Ap, estimated 50.000 jeribs (25.
000) acr", of land will be brought
under irrigation in Shinkai area
and Kochis, mainly Naseri Kochis will be settled
on
this
land.
The new land will he irrigated by water pumps. twenty five
of which have already hi!en distri.
buted among the new settlers.
"There are two main ideas in
the implementing of the project:
to bring new land under irrigation in this .province, which
is
one of the least developed. and
to offer land for settleme!'!,t among the nomads", Governor Ferhard said.
The nomads have agreed to the
settlement Jllan and some families have received water pumps,
made In" Jangalak factories, according in him, Every water pump irrigati~ fifty acres of land
··'The Shjnkai soil is very good
as hRS beet'!. found out by experts.

Indonesian Foreign
Minister arrives
in Moscow

Repub'icun forces
in Yemen . retreat
to the' south
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Home Briefs
KABUL, Feb. '22, fl!akhtar).'The ambassador-designate of Iraq
Abdul Malik :Ahmad EI Yas.e<!n
arrived .here yesterday to assume
his post: He was welcomed at the
airport by the deputy chief of
protocol in the foreign ministry.

I

in 202 villages'
KABUL, Feb, 22, (Bakhtar),Eight million vines in 202 vlllsges
of Kabul al'.d Parwan provinces
.have been sprayed with lime sulphur against antharcnose during
the past len months.
Five main centres to combat
this dreadful vine disease have
been established by the Ministry
of Agriculture and Irrigation.
The centres are in Mir Bachakot, Kslakan, Qara Bagh. Bagram
and Parwan.
Every area is well
equippoo
with personnel and spray medi·
cine. according to Abdullah Faiz
Yar, the president of plant protection of the ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation.
There are altogether one hundred persons implementing
the
project.
The first phas~ of the campaign
consists in spraying lime sulphur,
and then cupravit blue.
With these sprayings it is expected that yield of grapes will
increase, he added.

J '

VIENTIANE. Feb. 22. (AFP).-.
The Royal Laotian army
early
today abandoned its . Khangkhai
headquarters and airstrip in stra~
tegic Plain of Jars to advancing
North
Vietnamese
forces
In
what a western military official
here described as an "evacuation
not a rout'.'.
'
The official said forces of the
Vientiane' lZOVerl'ment
(pull~
back to new lJ(>o'tions on the mountain slopes west aria 'northwest
of the plain after two hours of
fightiI'g against six' North Vietnamese battalions that moved in
from Esst and Northeast.
He 'said the bulk of government forces were evacuating shortly b.etore 2 a,m, and by 3 a,m.
a wounded radio operator called
in aircraft to destroy an ammun·
ition dump and the royal forces
headquarters which had already

KABUL. Feb, 22. (Bakhtar).Mohammad Ibrahim, a member
of the editorial board cif the Kabul Times left here yesterday for
Turkey at the invitation of the
Turkish government to visit presa
institutes in that country. He will
then visit Ylllioslavia. at the invitation of the Yugoslav government and Czechoslovakia at the Invitation of the Cz<!ch government.
KUNDUZ, Feb, 22, (Bakhtar).During the past thr.,. years, the
Agricultural. Bank has given on
a five year 10lUl, basis 43 tractors.
water pumps and two wheat seed
cleaning machines worth
more
than 12 million afghanis to the
farmers in Kunduz, Takhar and
Bsghlsn provinces.
More than five million algbav,is of this money has been ~
overed.

PrIme Mlnlster and ForeJen MlJ>lster Noor Ahmad Etemad1 met
the secretary of the ForeJrn Affairs MInistry of india E. N. Kaul
at 12:30 noon yesterday. Director General of the poUtical aJr&lrs
department in the Forelen MlDIstry Or. Kavan Farbad.l and Am·
hassador of india A9hok Mehta were also present durin&' tile
meeting. ""cording to the press department of the prime m.tnIatry.
.
Kaul earlier In the day called on First Deputy PrIme MlnIater
Ahdullah Yaltali and Sec<md Deputy PrIme Minister and MlnIs~r
of EducatlClll Dr. Abdul Kayeum In their offices.
PIcture shows the prime minister with Kaul (left) duriDc the
meeting.
Photo: Mustamandl

BALKH, Feb. 22, (Bakhtar).In Balkh. during the current yesr
134 demonstration farms hsve been established and so far 66 demonstrations for
farmers have
been held.

Meetings held in
USSR in support
of Arabs

NudftJr giants

ISSUE COMMUNIQ,U!E ON PEAC;EFUL
USES OF NUe,LEAR EN,ERGY
.

,

MOSCOW, Feb. 22,
(Tass).Soviet-American technical
talks
on the use of nuclear explosions
in peaceful purposes were held
in Moscow on February 12-17. it
has been officially reported here,
The talks were continuation of
the teehnical talks on. the' same
issue which were held in Vienna
in April 1969.
.
The Sovet delegation at the ·ta·
lks .was headed by Igor Morokhov. first deputy chairman of the
'atomic energy committe<!, and
the United States delegation was
led by T. J. Thompson, members
of the United States Atomic Energy Agency;
The talks were crowned by a
joint communique which pqints
ou t that the sides discussed various aspects of the possible use
of nuclear explosions in peaceful
purposes.
\
The commuoique poiI',1s to identity of views on the possibility of

l

efficient use of nuclear blasts for
more intensified output of oil and
gas, creation of underground cavities, ·water reservoirs in the areas where they are required, for
the building of canals. for stripping operations in the open-cast
extraction of minerals, for elimi·
nation of accidental gas and oil
gushers and other operations.
Much alteantion during the talks was paid to questions of ensurir..g the safety in the carrying
out of underground nuclear explosions in peaceful purposes.
Both delegations. the communique says. have agreed that the
exchange of opinions and inIor·
mation was 'rather useful and came to the conclusion about the
need of having further talks..
Both sides adinitted .the expediency of exchanging at the future
talks of information on scientific-te~hnicaJ data, obtained as a
result of implementation of na-

Sw,isso:ir bound for Tel Aviv
explodes; crashes, killing 47
,

WUERENLfNGEN. Switzerland
~'eb. 22.
(AFP).-Swissair, last
night confirmed that an explosion was the cause of the crash
here earlier yesterday of a Coronado airliner in. which all 38 of
the passengers and the crew of
nine aboard died.
A spokesman for the firm said
that a recording of ,the crew's co·
r.versation indicated that the pi·
lot had announced an explosion
in the rear of the plane.
Smoke from the explosion had
prevented the clear reading of the
instruments in the cockpit, said a
member of the accident investigation office.
Eye-witness reports spoke
of
a "terrific noise H.ke an explosi-

IRoYaJl Laotian army' abandons Plain of Jars
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,Grape spraying
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Mghan businessman planning, establishment of sausage factory in Kabul with
initial'daily production of 200kgi' needs a
foreign expert in the field. 'l'hose in
Kabul interested in the envisaged enterprise may please contact Eng. Ali, phone
number 41982.

,

This stunning and enchanting spanish singer will be performing at the

Pan Am makes
the going great

A D V E R'T I S E MEN T S

RITY needs two fire fighting

takes pleasul'c in introducing

for the first time to ·the audierice$ ofKabul

..
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The next factor was the anxities of 'Moscow and itS allies for
the holding of a F:uroPl'1'n .security coriference ,which ,'Iia.tf.,11hllVe,ri
aroused much enthusiasm in -Europe. thougl) French observers bl!- .
lieved that the, conferenc~",wo\.i'ld·. .
end by tieing held- and that' it
would be better to prepare it in
all serioust'.ess,

AFGHAN PORT AUTHO-

from Thursday 19th to 28th February

Hotel Inter-Continental Kabul

'better modus vivendi with Esst
German, the USSR and Poland,
and chancellor Willy Brandt'. meeting soon':"a b\g event-with
East·, German Premier Willi
Stoph.

',J

HOTEL
INTER-eONTINENTAL
KABUL

Important

oean

'

. Some French 'diplomats stress
the importance of this meetiv,g
which will clarify the two couotries' standpoints and which will
certainly influence the conduct of
international affairs in the months
tr. come.

'.

frie~'

Pompid;ou .leaves for U,.S. 'for t,alks withN:ixon
..
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been evacuated. "This was dOM", . cade. has changed hands sev.eral
the official said. '
times and government troops reo
He said the government forces captured it from North Vietna"probably" suffered some losses mese and pro~ommunist Pathet
but no details were so far avail- Lao troops last summer.
able,
Ip, the past two months. howOther sources said the regroup- . ever,. the North Vietnamese hsve
ing of rQyal forces continued th- stepped up their atta~ks on 'gOY·
roughol,1t .the morning and that ernment posilions and, captured a
there would no longer be a single number of strategic outposts,
government soldier' in the plsin
The use of AmeriCan
planes.
by noon.
parllcularly mjlSSlve B.52, bomThe 23,000 strong civilian popu- bers in tbe fight.l!'g· has never
lation of the area was flown out been offiCially confirmed, although
earlier this month. With today's l"aotian Prime Ministet
Prince
withdrawal. the desert like red Souvana Phouma c~me clo~e. to·
earth plain was thus turned iiito admitting it on THursday when
a free aerial bombing zone, Fo~ he said at a press conference:.
this reasoris there ·was speculali·'People ~mly .~alk about Ameop. in Vientiane on whether the rican, bombing-th:y saf hothing,
North Vietnam",e would keep or at least very httle, about the
their forces deployed in the plain. North Vietnamese invaston of our.
The plain of Jars, scene of ma- cour..try".
'
ny bitter battles in the past deContinued from page 4

ion" as the Swissair plane [lew
over Wuerenlingen. in the Henggleweg forest.
The Coronado crashed 15 minutes after takir.g off from Zurich
for Tel Aviv. It left 14 minutes
b1!hind schedule.
The pilot was reported· to have
informed the control tower
of
!'imoke in his cockpit and was ordered to turn back. Radio contact was then lost.
The crew were all Swiss. But
the identity of the passengers was
not knowf'. h~re last night.
The crash scene is 2 kms from
th€.' village of Wuerenlingen and
not far from Beznau nuclear reactOr.
Fragments of the plane were
strewn 500 metres rot+n4 the huge crater hollowed out when it
ploughed into the pine forest and
completely disintegrated.
Investigations were called olT
late last night and were to be
resumed thi~ morning.

Swissair said the 'plane, which
took off from Zurich at 1.14 p,m.
local (l2J4 GMT). had reached
a height of 4.500. metres {l4.600
(eet) Whef'l the' ex.plosion occurrcd Ii then made a ·ha.lf-tl1nl and
was on its return· path when it
plunged into the forest.
Earlier a spokesman said th~t
all the usual security measures
had been taken before lbe departure . of the flight.
In Geneva Swissair' pilots last
"jght considered the possibility of
refusing to fly Middle East services, but no decision will probably be made until today.
The regular swissair Zurich-Tel
Aviv flight was to leave as scheContinued from page 4

tio.r..al programmes.
~ It was meant hereby to
pay
particular attention to questions
of ensuring safety in the carrying out of underground nuclear
bla~ts in peaceful purposes.
The two sides agreed that the
International Atomic EI'.ergy Agency should in the future play a
major role in promoting the use,
of .the material wealth from peaceful nuclear explosions.
In the light of article five of
the Nuclear Non-proliferation Treaty, which provides that po~en
tial wealth from the peaceful
use of nucle'ar explosions will be
available ~o the non-nuclear C0untries which are parties to the
treaty, the sides expressed
the
intention to promote the appropriate scientific-technical study
within the framework of the In·
ternational Atomic Energy
Ag~
ency.

Indonesian embassy
denies talks with
Communist China
PARIS, Feb. 22, {Antara).-The
lndop..esian Embassy in Paris has
denied the truth of reports from
news agencies saying that talks
are going on between the Indones;ian and Communist Chinese
embassies here for restoration of
diplomatic relations between b0.th countries.
The news agency report from
Djakarta said Indonesia has put
out feeler~ in this direction tbrough her embassies in Paris and
The Hague which had contacted
the Chinese embassies in those
cities.

MOSCOW, Feb. 22,
(Tass).The Soviet people's fellow-feeling and solidarity are at the side
of the workipg people of "the Arab
countries defending their independe""e and freedom.
Partlcipsnts in- meetings, that
take place in many Soviet citi...,
denounce Israers criminal actions. demand liberation of the Israeli-occupied Arab lands, brand
with infany the imperiaH,t patrons of the aggressors,
In unanimously adopted resolutions. the working people expreSs their full support for the
Soviet government's foreign policy aimed st establishtng a durable'
and just peace in the Middle East.
Meetings of proteSt against .new
criminal ventur", by Tel-Aviv
aggressors y",terday took p'lace
in Moscow. Leningrad, Kiev, ,Gorky, Volgograd and Minsk.
A resolution. adopted by a meeting of the workers and employeell.
of the Gorky.m.!'tallurgicsl works,
says:
.
"We wrathfully condemn
the
barbarous bombing of the civilian, estsblishments of the
Arab
states, the bombings carried out
on instructions of U.S. imperialiilta
who wax rich on military shipments, on tbe blood of civilians,
We demand an immediate end to
the aggressive actions on the part
of the Jgraeli military",
The collective of the Moscow
Bolshoi Theatre called on all the
workers in culture and a1=t to demand that Israel comply with the
UN Security Council Resolution
aimed at a political settlemmt in
the Middle East.
"We f.,.1 indignation at the
barbarous raid by Israeli aircralt
at the metal plant at Abu-zaabal.
and resolutely denounce the aggressive policy <If Tel-Aviv and its
patrons. above all, U.S. imPerialists". says the resolution, of the
m.,.ting,
The Israeli military purposefully hamper a peaceful settlement
of the situation in the Middle
East, said Yuri Vorontsov.t a
meeting of workers at the Minsk
worsted yarn complex_

Legal divorce campaign may·
,mar unity aI.ltalian parfies
ROME, Feb. 22, (Reuter).-The'.
eampaign for legal divorce in lta-,
ly -and Roman Catholic opposition to it~ -today threatened to
ups~t talks to fo!= a new coalition government and end a protracted political crisis here..
Representatives of
the
four
patties ·involved go into their fourth day of negotiatious today
de.eply divided on the issue.
The Christisn Democrats (R0man Catholics) are firmly opposed
to the divorce bill,' now swaiting
senate approval after passing the
chamber of deputies, whereas it
is backed by their prospective co~
Htion partners, the socialists, SOC
ial delllocrals and republicans,
Relations between the parties
were further complicated last. night when it was fonnally disclosed for the first time that the Vatia

,

"an has been' pressing for joint
talks on the divorce question, with "
the government.
Delegates revealed during tile
round-table discussions that the
Vatican had sent two notes on
the subject-9ne in February ~967
whicb was not made public at
the time and another in .recent
weeks.
. The three lay parties urged the
Christian Democrats, who,: fonn
the present caretaker govern>nent
to reject the Vatican' appi:oa!'h.
But Signor Giul1io~dreotti,
Christian Democrat leadlir in the
chamber of deputies,.u.e lut
night in favour of talks.
"A request exi.ts from the Holy s..e and it would ,,"' difllcu1t to'
question its legitimacy", he told
reporters after the m.,.ting.
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Agricultural Bank Charter
The reorganisation of the Agricultural Bank Is a major step
forward in providing financial incentive to the farmers, forming
agricultural cooperatives. and facilitating dtstrlbutlon of farmlng
cqulpment.
The new cbarter of lbe Bank approved and enforced, takes care of
such details as offcrinl:' of crcdits, conditions of credit, mOrtgaging
and all othcr facilities that are essential for the development of
al:'1'iculture in Afghanistan
In oth,er words. the new charrer makes the bank a full· fledged
business enterprise. pennitting it to enl:'age m all bankmg activities,
thus reaping the fruits of hanking which all other banks m
the
country do.
.
The bank, for instance. can open savmg aecounts. buy state
loan certificates. extend loans on interest basis and undertake. all
other banking activities in Afl{hanistan
Now that the ncw charter has been prepared and is legally
being enforced. the practical aspect of wor~ has ~ be done, ,and
.that calls for large scale, immedlare, and busmess-hke undertakmllS.
The hank has to open at least one bra.nch in each of the prO·
vinces as soon as it can <.:apital requirement.c;; for the opening of the!lfe hranches is the gra vest problem in the ontset.
Accordin" to 1ts ncw charter, 49% of the capital of the bank
will come frnm the sale of the shares to prlvare persons and legal
persons Th~ese shares have to be prepared and large .scale advertising :md publicity campaig11 among the farmers _.ally should be
done so that the most urgent requirements for capital are mel
To compete with other banks in Afghanistan, the Agrtcultu·
ral Bank should 'dcvise such a system that would enable the qulck
disposal of work. In frct thc volume of work of the
Agricultural
Bank is mucb more tlUn an ordinary bank.
It is ordinary banking plu.. agricultural aAltlvltles wbich calls
lor the 1mllort of famllng machinery, its dlstrlbution on loans and
eollection of loan installment from the fanners, accepting of mort.
gage, its preservation pending repayment etc
'.
. Besides the bank is the only one or its kind in Afgha.nistan which bas beet. established with the specific purpose of performing a
.
speCific duty.
- To ~ successfuL it needs to .lmplement the provisions of Its
oWn chartA'" skl1lfully and faithfully.
. One of its provisions calls for the estahlishlDg of al:'1'ieultural
cooperatives. This is the crux or the whole agrtcultural problem lD
this country Everything. now that the b ...k has been establIshed,
depends on these cooperatives Extending of loans, distribution of
tanning equlpmenl. collection or loan installmeuts from the farmers,
marketlng, processing, mortgagong and all other remaining activttles
could be done the best way through the agrteultural cooperatives
In Afgbanistan.
To establish these cooperatives lbe bank needs to work
In
cloSe conjunction with the Ministry of AI:'1'.lculture and Irri.gatiOll,
food procurement department, the Jangalak factories, and MInistry of
lnterlot and Provincial Administration, and the local development
deparlments which through years of work has accumulated enough
experience to guide and actually help the bank.
Tbe charter of the bank was prepared .with
greatest speed
and efficiency, and while we congratulate lbe bank administration
for completing this major task, we hope lbat by the end of the nen
year, wbicb Is indeed a short whHe, an evaluation of Its work will
show another major forward step in the developing of agriculture tn
ACghaulstan.

- - - --_. - - - - - - - - -

The comnH'lltator pomts out
that attempt-. al e uelr',g made 10
pass thiS n1c'ssage for an eVidence
01 the pl;1ns of ofhela! Washington to change Its COUI se and to
gu uver IIOIll 'cold waI' to an era
(If ncgolJatloJls.
The CllmlllentatOt \\'Iltes
that
un€..' Jud,~l,'~ ,lny lJullty nul so much by WtJ! tis as by rcal practIcal
step~. ··As lor tlw dC'm<lnd~
of
m(ISI of Aml'llca'"',s. they l'oncC'ntr<.lte L1bOVl' all on an e~ll'lIest endIng of the war In Vletn<lm The

\\ ,II \\ .IS and I em<llns for them
lht, malll question by whIch they
J1ll1~1' and will be judgIng
the
IHilley III theIr gavel nment
l'ht' ne ..... preSidential message
~;1) s absulutely notiling about thiS
nlll:-,t VItal problem. The mes~age
faouaIly presents only one prospf'd Ihat fOf a further dragg1l1g
(Jut (ll \10:.11 under the slogan of
\t IPtnamlsatlOn"

,
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NEGA:H ·H.()L'DS, :E.XH:IBIT
IN W,EST· G,ER'MANY

,Alnis

DOVES OVER THE
MIDDLE EAST

scattered battahons donated
by
Algena. Sudan, and Libya.
According to reliable lOtelligence sources, an Iraqi general IS
nOmlp..3Uy In charge of the' "Eastern Command"
He IS based In southern SYria,
but hiS command post :conslstG
only of one Landrover ,and a
('ouple of aIdes. When he wants
(0 give an order to SYflaJ'" Iraqi
or Jordaman tloOPS, It IS rehably stated, he must tr_~nsmlt them
over the regular Syrliln telephone
"ystem.

Afghanistan joins:

12 other TUItions
in Nepal project

By Mloab

,

willintensilfy conflict

TtluchlOg: upop the president's
statements about Ihe sltuatlOr, In
tion,
the MIddle East that has beca.·
After the Rabat Arab Summ1t
Il1l' aggravaed Matveyev
points conference faIled to Ime up mlllllut that they contlun no
WOI d
lal ~ pollUcal and finanCIal supoj denunCiation of the expanSIOOl_
port for NaS:.ier's I'war of attnsl Dollcy of the Israeli govern me·
tum" against Israel.
some analynt. no word oJ denunciation of new sts believed that the Egypltans lebill uarous actIOns by the
Israeh
ader would at least gam more
military agamst the Arab states.
room for manoeuvres perhaps to
shoft toward a political
settlement.
But a serJOI' diplomattc
obAdvertislng Rates
server. on' hearmg news that the
C laS'i/led per lme, bold tllpe Ilf ~O
U S may sell more high perfor·
mance jets to Israel,
declared:
(minimum seve-n hnes per insetthll)
"Whatever manoeuvrabihty NasD1sploy: Column mch, At· 100
ser may have gained at Rabat
\.. . 111 be lost If more Phantom arrsubscTibtiOll rates
ive in Israel. The revolutionary
states like Syria will force Nas.1f. )OUO
Y.arly
ser to tough It out".
Af 600'
.
.....
.
Half Y€aTly
No observer, however. believes
,1/, 300
that the' recent
conference 111
Qa1'te1l !J
Cairo straightened out the myraid
difficullles faCing the Arabs m.
FOREIGN
trying to establish a unified com~
10
YearK
.
mand against Israel.
f 25
Haff Yearlll .
The chief aims of the confere.
........ ~ l5
..
Quarterll!
'nce was to fonn a "united Eastern
Command of .Jordan, Syna and
Iraq and perhaps the Palestinian
com:nar..dos. and to the tie in thJS
'~«f<EfI(l,",~Kfj~~~!ftllK4«+~~~~Kt4!ftli((t«+~i((t~«+~i(f4«+~MI4.. f ron t wi th the "Western" Com~
mand, compriSing Egypt apd the

..

:

haVe vacated the occupied"~.·" rTlils.,)w,Ul·.:ua~oreasetho
tories belonging to the Arab", ,"
pos!ftblil.tllen~t~'.;.accidents.
.The. editorial in pr.aislng this wo- I ..
rthwhile, st~p,. suggested that the
traffic departments in both Kabul
The paper In its yesterday's is- and JlUalabad should be further
sue carried an editorial' welcom' strengthen,edl both from the viewIng the measures that have been polr..t oJ personnel as well ~s eqadopted by the Kabul and Nang- ulpment in order to be able to
arhar traffic' police
,
Kfor
bpatrolling
id J
cope WI'th th e c h a 11enge 0 f f u t ure.
the road bet" een
a u an
a,lalabad.
.
,
.
The, measures lnCullude first hal~
.,
' ~aC11Hfles 3J'ld' 8mb onces W. IC
The po oer In an edi lorial yes~
Hre kept on t~e alert at varIOUS
pOints and a!' mcreased number terday welcomed the decision of
of t"amc pohce on duty.
the Ministry, of Ptlblic Health to
pr.ovldc [acilities within the co'1 he~,e measures, said the edltonal. were necessary on two (,:0- untnes tor the training of speciat;uts. Fust the r'.umber of vehicles lists 111 vanous helds.
One o~ the letters to the editor
and privately owned cars is inpublished in the same issue of
creasII1g day by day. and second
the warm weather of Nangathar the paper urged the Ministry of
and the asphalt road hnking the Communications to change its sys_
capital and the eastern province tem of leasing trunk circuits to
makes II aveliing betweeJ'.,the two private parties who by paying a
cltie'; hii(hlv deslrahle especially nom mal sum to the ministry chdllnng the weekends dnd holiday arge exhorbltant prices for trunk
cails
seasons such as Eid etc

Sale,·of U.S. jells: to Israel
WUllam Tuohy
President Nixon's reported dec.sion to sell additional Phantom
and Skyhawk jet aircraft to Isael will, on the judgement of diplomatic analysts here, elmunate
whatever shreds of U.S. mfluence
are stIll left among the Arab nations of the Middle East
Tht1 deCision IS further expected
to iOsure the delivery 10 the future
of the
latest
model
Soviet
Mlg-23 fighter-bombers to Egypt.
thus escalatmg the conflict another notch.
If Egypt's preSident Nasser had
any Intention of shifting the Arab
nations toward a softer lirle With
Israel, Arab speciallsts maintain,
he will not ~ able to dOl It now
"Nasser IS unable ever to negotiate or even think about negoita.
tang With, a gun at hiS head," says
one weil-placed diplomatiC source.
In conversatlOns earlier tn the
week, Nasser stressed 'his desire
for a "peaceful" rather a military
sqttlement 1.0 the
Arab-Israeh
conflICt.
Nasser admitted that Israel had
near·total all' supenonty over the
Arab "confrontation" nations; he
saId that Egypt' did not have the
planes they now hav.e; 'and he de_
clared that the French Mirage deliveries to LIbya would not bp
effecltve until at least 1972-73.
In effect, Nasser asked the questlOn. How can' the United Sta~
tes send more high performance
attack aIfcraft to Israel, which ;.dready has all' superiority over: Its
neighbours. which can bomb the
outskirts of Cairo with impunitJ.
and which' maintains its hold on
the Arab territories occupied in
the June, 1967 war?
For Nasser, there ar:e sigmficant dllfetences between the SovIet-made Mlg-21 which Russia has
supplted to Egypt and Syria, and
the new M ig-23, which has 1".ot
been exported abroad.
But an Amencan Phantom. the
hottest Jet fighter-bomber in the
US. Inventory, has a combat radiUS of 1,000 miles-which means
(he Israelis can take off from 811'r,elds In the occupied Sinai Desert and hit any target in Egypt,
H'dudmg the Aswan Dam.
The Mig.23 however is ~heved
to have similar-or superior-performance capabihh~s as the Phantom, and the Egyptians are expel'ted to mSlst on deltvery of
thl' "Twenty-Three" In order to
have aircraft capable of hitting
tal gets In fsrael proper-If Nasser deCides to retaliate in kmd
It IS the threat of Phantom alrayed against Mig·23~, blastIng
lOT'{~.range targets 111 Egyptian or
Isra£>l1 tern tory, that poses the
danger of deadly serious escala-

I.

UNITED NATIONS, Feb. 22.UN Sec: etary General U Thant,
I"Jonday invited. the represeritative& of AfghanIstan, Burmn, Camhodia, Ceylon, Indm.
Indonesia.
.Japan, Laos,
MalaYSia; Nepal.
PakIstan, Singapore and Thailand
to create a l'Ommittee for
the
developmenl of the birthplace of
Gauthama Buddha, In Lumbmi,
Nepal. as 11 pilgrimage 8p.d tourist
centrc.

Modern painting in AIghanistan ll
as opposed to the older forms of
Afghan art of previous centuries.
did not begin until the 1930's.
One of those modern Afghan
paihters whose works have been
accepted with adnllration and'enthusiasm beyond the borders of
their country IS the arllst Moqadass Negah
The first Afghan arllst to ex'hi bit In Western Europe. Negah
recel':'l1y showed his work at thf'
Inter NatlOnes Club of Bonn.
PrevIOUs to thIS exhIbit,
hiS
works were also shown in Kabul. Czechoslovakia, and Bulgaria
En route In January
to Bonn.
Negah was the guest of the Un inn
of ':;ovlet Artists In Moscow.

U Thant recalled to the representatives of the Thlfteen nations
that dunng hiS VISit to Nepal in
Aprd 1967. he had suggested to
the government of Nepal that a
road and aCl.:ommodations be built
tn faCilitate pilgtlmages and touIism The qovcrnment of Nepal IS
d''.'!IlUS tu shat e thiS sacreod
site
\\ Ith flthE"1 nations and responded
('lllhuSI.Jstll'<llly. said U Thant

:11 Bonn, Negah exhlblted 30
of hiS pamtmgs and fIve mosaH'::-,
He was first encouraged by HIS

The genel8l has no knowledge
the ofHeel sat the
other end of the hne have <.Iny
mtention of following hIS orders.
and the chances are, 1t 1!'i said,
that Synan or Jordaman officers
pay him not the slightest heed
of whether

Further communicatiOns
between Ca I~o and the Eastern Command have r:o.ever been of a high
order, arid there IS little or no
reason, II is said, why
Arablcspeaking Israeli mtelhgence offi.
cers cannot mtercept any radIO
messages passmg overhead
'IWe didn't expect many results
from the Cairo conferep..ce". says
one observer. "But if one thmg
can make the Arabs f"rget their
differences and work together,
I t IS the spectre of more American
Phantoms bemg delivered to Israel"
IL. A. Times)

.,

'U:.S. Middle East Policy Critisized
By John K: COoley
"The United States ought
to Green. "IS the baSIL shift In the
coordinates of US, fot eign polIcy
JIr~:j new alternatives beyond Its
present Mideast policy of seeking which the Rogers plan Implie~
peace only Ihrough b,g-power ago ThiS is correct. There IS a shlfl.
ThiS makes the adve.se
Arab
reement".
re~l('tlOn to PreSident Nixon's
reThis IS the opmlOn of a veteran
American author, educator, and itSSurar,r.:es to Israel to Jan. 25
diplomat, who has spent much doubly unfOl tunate, because these
Ieassul'am:es dld nothing to nulliof hiS career In the Middle East
fy the Rogers plan. as a eareful
Mr. Green, as he Will be called
here. IS one of several unoffICial Icddll1g WIll show.
"Since the Nixon admlllistratIon
Amencan emissaries currer-.tly soundmg out PreSident Nasser of -took ullice. It has been shlftmg
the United Arab Republic, King lorelgn pOlll.:Y pllonties, Greep
,
Hussem of Jordan, and other lea- ,ays
"Top pnonty weill to OUi biladers of the Arab countnes and
Israel On remammg chances of a teral relatIOns With th€' Soviet
UnJQa Thls \vas to enable us to
peaceful solution
honourable
Green asserts that secklr'g ag- maJw a dl'l'ent and
reement wIth' the Soviet, on th,e \\'Ithdrawal from the commItment
framework of a solutIOn IS not In Vietnam, and to get serious taenough Wa::ihtngton, he says. mu· lks on arms ltmltahon.
'The IsraelIs, like certalP. othel
st address Itself tncreasmgly to
the local problems in the M1ddle :-,tates enjoYing offic'ial or unofficEast and move further In directi- ial U S protectiOn, such as Forons already suggested In Secretary mosa, lthe Repubhc of China) unof St~te Wlillam P Roger's re- Jl'l':itood thIS !'ihift". Green add...
"Tho IsraelIS also know
that
marks 0" the Middle East mad"
thell' own overwhelrrung military
In Washmgton Dec 9.
supeflorlly, which they demonstThe delicacy of Green's present
task requires anonymity ,But he cute dally. and thelr rontin\1C'~
has made known hiS views, which military occupatlOn of cop.quered
Arab land are fast erodmg their
are \lkely to be amplifIed though
not changed, when he reports ba· Image abroad oC a little state on
ck to the Nixon administratior. af· Ihe defenSive whose eX1stence IS
threatened
ter hiS tnp.
It wornes the Israehs to be no
First, Green says, Secretary Ro~
gers's plan con tamed lillie that longer 10 the Lentral spothght ot
wa:; new What aroused
Israel US security plannmg They woand ItS Umted States .upporter ula hke to get back there If pos"
thIS, 'lnd neither tho
about the Rogers plan, Green be- ble I!
lieves, was not so much Jts clear content o[ the' Rogels plan nor
statement that Israel ought to ev- the likelIhood of Its lmplemenacuate most Arab territory cap- taBon which they know IS small.
\.. . hich' bothers Tel Aviv
tured m June, 1967.
Green hold~ that American poThiS had already )Jeen spelled
out m many U S. policy state- liCY In Southeast Asia, the Middle
ments. It is a fundamental part East, and other places now alms
of the UN Security Council reso- to curtail the power of small stalution of November, 1967 which tes hke Israel and Formosa to
override larger american polwy
the U.S. supports.
"What disturbs Israel". says corslderations,

I.

, In other words", he says, "they will 110 longer have a blank
check to do as they please. Needle::is to say. this doesn't mean the
United 3tates 1S gOing'to let thell'
down In any hour of dire need".
Green rejects charges made by
lSI ael and some American Jews
that a". "oIl lobby" is effective in
1Of111enclIlg Amencan poliCy
W
show more favour to the Arabs.
He says there has been tremen.
dous JeWish pressure against Amencan 011 executlves, bankers, and
others who took part 10 a mee·
tmg on Mideast policy with Pre.
sident Nixon at the White Hou.ip.
just before the Rogers pIal"'. was
announced
"DaVid Rockfeller. PreSident uf
the Chase Manhattan Bank, was
one of the targets of thlS pres
~ure', Green says
The
Chase
Manhattan Bank is one of the private US. banks with extensive
Ir,vestments In the Arab countries.
(A survey by the American EnterprIse Institute for Public Po
Hcy Research, edited by MIdeast
speclahst Prof George Lenczow·
Skl last year, estimated the net
dollar flo'W h'om trade and investments to the Umted States from
the II,i1Jdle East and North AfItca at about $1.7 billIOn each
yea I
{An estimated 5850 mllhon in
Income from total direct il:westmpnt In foreign petroleum. of $13
billIOn 111 1966 came from thp.
Middle East.. Thla represented 21
percent of aU'direct foreign investmenh In 1966, the institub
foundl
Boycott orders went out fror:;
Amen car', pro-Israeli groups against the firms and interests represen1ed at the meeting with President Nixon, according to Green
One result was a withdrawal of
several million- dollars in deposit~
(Continued on Page 3)

Majesty. the Kmg of Afghanistan,
to work In stone and has won
most of hIS acclaim for those doP}: 10 lapiS lazult and ala basler,
Because of their speCial artistH
valuc. several of these mosa1cs have been presented as Rifts to famous statesmen of the world by
HIS Majesty.
One of hiS works lhat has been
very well receIved IS hiS "Camel
Rldels", which wa.s 10 196~ presented to Dr Luebke, the then
PreSident of the Federal Replibltc
of Germany.
.
Another mosaic of a cock with
a background entirely In lap,ls \vas
presen.ted to GeneraJ de Gaulle.
His _!Majesty also presented the
Emperor of Japan with one of
Negah's work ThiS was a repro~ctiop .of a Buddhist fre,co m
th'f lUbuJ Museum Agam
the
mOS81C was done with lapIS, alabaster. and Afghan marble of all
calor::.,
, The artist was born In Kabul
on Oct 30, 1935. the son of religiously orthodox parents.
From
. the age of 14 he enthusiastIcally
took patt 1n stage production and
~as soon a popular actor and theatrical director
Howevel, he then deCIded to
leave the theatre m order to be
able to devote htmself to hiS strong bent for modern paIntmg
Although mfluenced by Pablo
Picasso 11:, hIS pamtmg and later
in his mosaics, Negah has developed hIS own artistiC style. H1S
work consIsts not only of a weal·
th of abstract studIes, but It also
reflects a relasim based on popular and SOCial culture.
For example. one paintmg shown In BonD, Js an apstract stdl
!Jfe of the Afghan tanbur
It was hrst 10 the exhibItIOn
held' In Czechoslovakia that Negah's mosaics were acclaimed and
above aU It IS in these that he
demonstrates hi~ marked artlslic
talent
At present two ()f hiS mosaIcs
are appearmg at the May ExhIbItIOn lr., Kaln. Germany. One of
these IS a IeproductlOn of Picasso's "Gill before a Mirror"
Back in Kabul, Negah 1S dgam
working for HIS Majesty, for them
whom he has worked penothcally
(Contmued on. page 41

Follo\\ 109 thf' submiSSIOn by the
~overnment

of Nepal of a deve·
lopment plogramme for LumblOl
a consultant miSSion was ser.t to
Nepal 10 gUide thp devclC1p1l1pnt
of Lumbml proper.
The total prelimmal v cost (II
the proJect. IOcludlOg the neces;-;·
(Continued on page 4)

CURZON ,IN:

ing.

For the flrst part of hls programme he w111 play Haydn's Sonata
In E nat major;. Scarlattl's Sonatas In A and E major, and ChoPIn's ScheHo No 2 in B nat m1nor, Noctr-uen No. 20 in C sharp
mir.ot, and Etude No. 22,
After the interval he will con·
tInue with Faure~s Noctruen, No.
o. Chaynes' Capriccio:·Jean Baud's
Noctruen. dedicated to the musicl<.In hunsell, Dubois' Toccata; Dehussy's 'Two Prelude.,. and bring.
Ing Ule programme to an end with
LlSz!'s Rhapsody No.6.

Middle East

,
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(Continued from page 2)
Ratfj PetrosSlan. the
French-I' [rom Chase by a major New
ArmenJan pianist of mternational York ftnn
Iepute. gIves hJS first concert In
"The oil companies, like every·
Kabul on Wednesday, 25th Febr- one else". says Green, "poin.t o.ut
uary. at 8 pm .. bemg arranged what they conSIder wrdng in our
by the Kabul 'Muslc Soclely, Ll'. foreign policies. They opposed our
the auditorium' of RadlO Afghanis- pohcy, for example, for recogcistan.
mg the Yemen Republican gov,
Judging from hiS press-cuttings, ernment In 1963. Btlt this didn:t
MonSleur Petrossian has been all stop us from domg it".
over the world, thrtlling audienGreen urges that ht!re are three
<.:es, and It would seem Indeed a areas where the U.S. ought to us,=
great honour for Kabul muslc-Ioche "greater freetlbm
of policy
vers 10 be able to listen to his ~ definition" It has already ·ach
playmg
'-...
leved:
An -excerpt fro-;;:;
such cUtI. The Palestinian Arabs:
Tbtlng would seem to sum up his ough Mrs. Golda Meir,' tl\e Israeli
performances throughout the wo- Prime Minister, ~centl~ denied
rid'" the artist had fmgerwork that they eXist, Anan Ehav, genewhich was frighteningly good. ral secretary of the Israel Labou,'
This was not orlly due' to his tech- Party, has urged they be recogmsmcal perfection, but an
almost ·ed a.s'~ "rascent nation" of nearly
Inhuman :3moothness, culminatir..g 3 mUhon,
Ill, note cascades of an almost·.ghs-'
IsraelI commentat1?rs. ~re sgam
sando coh'erence "
, talking about negouatlng forma.
MonSieur Petr~&Slan was born I tion of Sin .autonomous Palestinian
In 1925 of artistic parents, and·' 'Arab 'state' on the Jsra'eli-occupied
gave his firsl recital j.n 'Bruasels, West :Ba'nk or tl!~ ·'Jon!llD River.
BelgIUm, at the age of 51 years.
2 The SUez C'Sdlll:
Somehow
playing entIrely from memory- thiS must be removed from· the
'by ear'.
co~,text of the present daily hosHe started studying music ser- IIhUes and reopened to traffic.
iously under hiS father, at the age
This, sayS Green, Implies Israe!i
of 7, and at 9 years, he played Withdrawal from the East BanI<
under the baton of Albert Wolff; but· also·'S WIder "depOliticisatiou;
and at 10, Ingelbrecht.
of the erltire problem. All
the
He studied at the 'Conservat. .powers . roncerned ought to reCOIlolre' the fam()us Parisian Col- -nise t1l'1U', it, is''Sn international pr.
lege of Music. 'He has played wi, 'oblfttr allll"tredt it as such rather
th the London Symphony arches- 'th~h ollly as... zone of fighting
tra under ,he late Sir Malcolm
between 'Egypt and Isra,el.
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The West German M!l1istel' of CuItuIIe'officlate. at the open ing of Moqadass Negah's exhlblt of' patntlnllS and' mosat...
Inter Natlonea Club in Bonn, Germany. Afiban amba5S:\dor, Dr Jo-set, is also in ~e ptcture.

b.-net

Although MonSieur Petrosslan
has played In India and Pakistan
a number of times, this is his
first tIme performance in Afghanistan, and it is hopeil that Kabul
mU9Ic·}overs wiU ...give. him a warm welc(!)me on Wednesday even...
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'~NiDIA:

By John Rossellt
Curzon'in India, volume 2: ·Fro· me Governmer,t, that recurred thstration, by David Dllks ,Hart· 10ugh much 01 British Indian hisDavis, 6&). Superior person: A to! Y
•
Portrait of Curzo and his circle in
'1 he work as a whole. a trtm
Late Vletortan England, by Ken· dIgest of a mountain of pnvate
neth Rose (Wetdenleld, 74s).
papels, IS Informative rather than
The tidYIng up of impeflal re- ~Lrlalylical. It contnbutes much to
lies goes on Between the
first Curzon's
biography
and
to
and second volumes of Professor diplomatic
hIstory
With the
D'lks's study-published six mo- people whose bUSiness It now IS
nths apart- Curzon has had hme to kno-.:k down or to preserve Curto lose hIS statue on the Calcutta ZlH'.... memOrials Professo~ Wilks IS
Maidan. But, beIng Curzon, he littll' concelned. The protest ag·
had to have two statues' the sec- dllIst the partition of Bengal, (]
ond, tucked a few hundred yards I 1I1dm.u k In the growth of natlon:Iway WithIn the Vlctona Memo- ,dl~111 aotlE.'ars tq him much as It
l'Ial precmct~. commemorates fOi
dId to Curzon-a matter of "huna whlle longer the energetic sul- dl l'ds 01 Illitel ~Ite lndlans holdtal':'~ the thm-skmned boy eternal
Illg plal'ards, fn'quently
upSIde
,Ide dow!' ..
PIOfe5sor Wilks's concludmg YO·
lume centres stIll more than his
He bnng!'i out Curzon's beltef
first on two themes
mllitary-dlIII
d
newly 'educated and alt!·
~Juma~lc JUlkeYlOg in Afghamstall
Lulate" IndIan UplnlOn, his readliJlld Tlbel, and the quarrel over
III.:'S to I ifJht for India's welfare
lndlun Atrny on:~anJ'.. atlUn v,,'hlch ;:~ he S;1\', it, his Wish 10 turn her
led tu(Curzor,'s uvt'tthrow at the 110m Ci dependency Into "the grehands of Kitchener a venomous atest pal tr.er In the Eml)tre". In
example of a tenSIOn between
1-.1 aetlce thiS meant Ihat Curzon
VI(l'lOY and
Commander-in-Ch- should have hiS way, "In five yeleI. <lnd between Indian clOd Ho(Contmued on page 4)

'.
,

blue and white brloks. Buildlngs
made of baked bl>lok and having
many corridors 'we~ discovered
ne"t to the n1au~MI!Uti1.
Professor Gulyamov intends to
contmue the excavations which
cO e, In hls opinion, very promisThe Uzbek SCientist Yahya Gu- IlIg
Iyamov has dlscovered bUlldmg;;
Two modern towns,. Shar-i..sabz
of a city type In the excavations
and Kitab, are situated on the
not far from modern Shahr-i·Sa- tel ntory of the ancient city.
The buildings were unearthed
The central part of the
Ak011 the clly's 14th century border
Saral palace and the Dorutti Avat
The di!'icovery \\8S made with and Dorussiadat architectural en...
tIll' help of local peasants, who sembles, the magmficent architecl'c_lded to level a hill In the mld- tural mon-oments of ,the time of
die 01 (l l'OtlOr., plantation A mau- Tlmur and· his assooiates, have
~ol('um dating back to the 14-15t.h
!JC'pn preserved In the
modern
('f'ntUJ les was dlscovr-rrd
inSide towf. of Shahr:'i-Sabz. There is
th,' hill
a Wfnb 'n Dorrussidat T.mur had
The mausoleum was decorated dest'1'n~d f 'T' hltftS~1f, but his wish
",th maJolina gIlt lIles. mosal~ had not beer fulfilled. Timur had
stalact1tes, and Illazed blue. da,k· been buried \11 Satrtat1l:lltId.

By A' Staff
(who was so well known
for hIS Henry Wood Promenade
Contett s in the Albert Hall in
london) and'wlth·t~·ii1!C Symtlh>oNS' Orchestra.
Mons1~r . Ptttllilsini nfade
his
debut In th~ 'SUtes It>! 1955, in
New York, followed by mora con·
certs Ir~. Paris, Brossels and London .In 1956 he made his debut
in tne USSR where he gave 14
(oncerts m 22 days.
In 1957 he returned to the USSR
ond gave 40 concerts, playing with
'he PhIlharmonic Orbliestra Moscow. He also gave... rs,i&al at the
Br,!sse!'s EXIIlbillon In' the French Pa'Vilion.
I". 1961 he played before the
Empress of fran.

"

r~;;.'J

iCity'discovered
SAMARKAND, Feb. 22, (T,tss,
-Shahr-I-Sabz, Timur's native
place. that was a booming city in
the middle ages, In expert op;nlOn, occupied an area of 400 sq·
uare kilometres at that time

,crockeying in Afghanistan
and Ti\bet
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Remains of T,im'urid 'era

S~,ge".t

~.

'

---"------------------

Tbe artist Negah stands with a charaeteristlo paInting, 'Tbe
Young Gennany." This was one nf 30 palDtlngs and five mosalC&
exhlbired last month in Bonn.

t'\

.

A 'concert of German arlIsts wdll·lIt!: held iD Ule llnc..r_·
tlnental Hotel Kabul Monday evenlllr· P1ctlll'e sIIdWI tile ~
during a performance.

Leading French Pian'ist 110 ,play in Kabul

.,

-','.-;
\
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Deteriorating situation ,in, Middle EaSt·of ~' COrreeJll;
Safey nwasure8
Kabul-Jalalabad\ r~Italiile~':':'::::~:: ,'

fact that he has had
meetings'
both with the head of the UN
.
ceaseflre supervisory mission In
Yesterday's Issue of the paper . the 'Middle East General Odd
carried an editorial expressing co-· Bull as well as with -peace me"
ncern over the deteriorating sit- diator Gunnar Jarring.
uation in the Middle East.
After talks with Jarring it has
-.. The"continued aggression
of been announced that he will not
-Israeli force. against civil
and resuma his miSSIon in the Middle
.
ml'1 I t ary t arge ts 'm A ra b coun t nes
East.
.
and
the
resolve
of
the
Arab
naThe paper blame" Israel
for
~,
P"bllshed every day except Friday and Afghan pub- lit' ~ - ,tions to resist aggression to the lack of progress of peace efforts
lic hoLidqys. by The Kabul Times Publishi~g Agency. . ~ . J full and to liberate the occupied. both by Jarring. and' the big four"
,.
terri tones leave no hope for a adding that Israeli officials have'"
~1»l1Ml~l'»iIMlP»lffllHi~P»lmlHi~~IHI!ftl~(8!ftl~.~~«+!ftli((t«+~i((t«+.p eaceful :3.ettlemer.,t of the Mid- made use of every opportunity
die East problem, It saId
and pretext to put the blame on
The efforts of the big four' po- the Arabs..
.
S. Khalil editor-in-chief
\vers m New York to bnng about
For example, the Israeli Prime
Tel: 24047
a peaceful settlement have not Munster in her speeches always
n"sidence: 42365
been successful so far, None of tl'i~9 to make out as if It IS only
SHAl'lE RAffEL, Editor
tie seems to have seen bette?' these powel's have thus far been Israe'l who respects the ceaseflre
Tel: 23821
able to persuade Israel to accept arrar.,gements of the United NaResidence: 32070
the United Nations resolut10ns tions and it IS the Arabs who
cla1JS, as who 'Jas not Who has
,"or other number first dial swit·
and to gIve UP ii. militaristic and violate the ceasenre.
dlboard number 23043, 24023, 2402b seen uesterday'!
stubborn attitude
towards the
The fact is that if Israel had
Editeria! Ex. 24, 58
Arab.,
paId the least
respect
to the
The editorial. also mentioned the United Nations resolutIOns and
811 Lord 811 rol1
Cn culalion and Advertising
efforts of the United'Nations Sec- especially the Secunty Resoluti·
E.¥..tension 59
retary General U Thant and the on of November 22, 1967 It would

.~Id('nt

l,

~EBRUARY

TIMES

\

..

II Ia h

PreSIdent Nixon 1S tr) lug
ttl
lull the American people. to makl'
thC'nl adoIJt a favourable atfltudl'
to th(' pt ('sen t govern men t course
l:vt'!illU',s
l'ummentator Vlkenll
"lalvc)C'v writes on thl:' fureJgn
policy me~sdg(' of the U S. pre-
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Afghan week in review:.

;

'Eid\mo"ked, sm'uggling; I·aw,. studentjShospital
follow conviction

of

too

Chicago. 5

CHfCAGO, Feb. 22, (APl.-Thousand s of young person:; carrying
signs, chanting slogans and, shouting obscenities massed
Saturday against the Federal Building, where five men were con·
victed' and ~entenced for inciting
noting at the time of the 1968
democratic natior.al Convention.
.
P o 1.Ice estimated
3,000 had assembled at the nOOn starhng time
fixed for their rally They mar-hed e,'ght a b reas t·Ill' so I'd'
l:
I
ran'k s
around the skyscraper courthouse
and federal office buildin,q,
,

Lea flet< passed ou t by the marchers ·sl::Jted that aftei· assembling
·outside the Federal Building the
throng would march to Soldier
Field, a stadium on the Lake Michigan Side of the city.
From Ihere. the leaflet, stated,
the dC'monstratior.. would move to
the Cnminal Courts buildlJlg and
Cook County jail on the southeast
SIde. six miles away. The seven
l'Iot conspira('y defendallis
are
serving terms in the jad for ('ontempts
A British ('Onllmny famous fQr their sleekly designed, cleverly
tailnred m('u's shil'ts has rec('nUy launched an exciting the line of
man-tailured shirts for women.
lI('re lI1udf'ls \\"l'Jr ",.\Iberta. "his and her style in Uve green
and white se{'rsllt'kf'r.Tht" hutton·down collars are long and pointed
whilt' l;lr~(' Inat('hill~ kiprJcr ties add adashing touch.

T\\'o or the :-even wel'e acquitted of conspiracy but aU sever..
and their two lawyers were cited
fot· {'on tempt and given sentences
rangll1~ from 2~ months
to 2i
year:-,

Plane crash

Laos

Airlines
Ariana Afghan

Airlines

dlllC'd
(~

ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLlNES
Departure:
TIME
FLIGHT
Ka hul·Lahore·Amritsar
0930
FG-304
I<abuJ-Tashl<ent
1030
FG-604
Ariiva1s:
.
London-Frankfurt-lstanbul-Tehran-Kabul
FG·7OZ
0830
Amrit.<ar-Kabul
1700
FG-305
T1!<hkent·Kabul
1445
FG-605
:RAN AffiLTNES:
DEPARTURE:

II"
\\ ('1 t'

North V Il'tnalll today denied Its
cC's had taken part In the fig·
I'llllt.:. bUI quoted a pro-commu1I1 ... t Pathl't Lao ~tatemenl as say1l1J,; Ils fUI c(':~ had bl'eached goverI1I1H:.'I',t defence in the plain infljctlng heavy losses on the defendt~rs

1000

I
0900

ffi-702
PIA:

DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Peshawar
PK·607

1145

PK·

1055

ARRIVAL':
Pp<bawar-KahuI

Pharmacie~
OPEN TONIGHT
Asri' Nauros-Kute Sang!
EnavatrJade Malwand
NaqshbandJ.Jadl Malwand
I

partl

Sloor-Jade Andarabi
A«I Zenath-Jade Nader Pash·
toon

Pesarlay-Jade Nader Pashtoon
Shefa·Share Nau
Tawakuly-Dab Afgha.DAn
Sharif-Shah Shahld
Farazi-PuJe Sukhta
'VIahmud-Pule MahmOUd Kbaa
Khan
Haider·Dah ·Mazang
Abasl-Pule Khe<htl
Karte Char and Bibl Mahru
f1eneral
'VIedlcal Depot Tel. 41252.

no fOieign troops
thC' fight, and
!lot ask for outSide

"'~Id

Il)1

Kabul-Tehran
nt.703

pQg< 1)

belllg IISl'd In

I "HI:, \' oull!
help,

Iran AirlineSl:
ARRIVAL:
Tehran-Kabul

alsl:

from

TIll' Nnrth Vletname::;e
ne\\1S
agen<:y. monl tored in' Hong Kong,
~'('cust..'ct President Nixon of being
H.'S.POIlSlhlp IP. the recent escalation or the \\'ar. and said B-52
raids un Pathf't Lao territory had
inl'l'eased.
Mean\\ hile in Wa.. hlngton. the
State Department deplored
the
attack Oil the Plain O~' Jars in
Lao:;. which it attnbuted to North
Vietnam rather than the Pathet
Lan.
.
A!' o!1iL'lal statement said: "we
n·gn.'l that North Vietnam. instead III responding to Prime MI"ister Souvanna Phouma's sever.
dl propnsab fol' a political sulutlon.lncluding the PlalJl of Jars
has ~el'n' fit to undertaken
an
:Ittack with ap.. unprecedented number of their troops".
State Department
spokesman
Hobert Becker refused to make
any comment on the military sit·
uatlun In Lao::;, except to say that
Pi e.;s 1 epOi ts on the fallback of
Lantwn government troops tallied
\\'lth Information received by the
V,S. guvernment.
Ear.lier. ir.formed sources said
that Washington, acting On reports from American "techmcal advlsen;" III Lao:-,. had advised the
Vil'ntlane government to
make
ttl(' \\'lthdl<lWal.

I

(Continued Jr.m pall< I)
.IL R am local
thl' morn-

Th(· gov<>rnment was to be 111
('llntacl \\"ilh the inquiry team this
I1wrmng,
Alben Muep..ch, deputy director
01 SWitzerland's federal alI' office, wa~ informed that tht' Palesline Liberation Front had made a
statement in Amman saying that
the crash \vas due to a commando
opera hon against lhe plane carrying Isrclelis among its 38 passengels.
But he pomted out in a telephone mtervlew that "so far, the
inquiry on the spot has produced
no evidence to support our suspicion that it was sabotage".
He added however that one pistol was reportedly found among
the debris of metal chunks ar-.d
human 'remains scattered about'
the impact site.
The popular front for the liberatIOn of Palestine (general commandi, a small-time guerrilla group. Saturday claimed credit for
the l.:rash.
A spokesman for the organisatIOn in Beirut said the front was
also" irvolved in the explosion aboard an Austnan airliner
near
Frankfurt.
The Popular Fronl (general command) is one of the smallest of
the Arab guerrilla groups and previously had rio spectacular operatIOns to its credit,

AND

OIIT. wiUt DEAN MAltTIN

The Management of 1I0tei fll'
ler·continental Kabul· would like
to advise tbeir patrops Ut'lt the
•JOCHEN STtEN' Orchestra will
not be perfonuing at the PAMffi
SUPPER CI;UB on

MONDAY EVENINGS.
PHQ~J';:._31851-55

-

.,

sand kilometres away without surf<J('ing. Marshal Zakharov writes,

r.

Negah

"The communist party of the
SOVIet Dillon follows Lenir:s behest to keep vigilance, to strengthen 'Ihe country's defence potential. to strengthen the might of
~he armed forces".

(Continued trom pagf: 3)
for the past ten years. In his spare lime his gallery in Share Nau
occupies him a::i well as work on
a possible exhibition in the US IS
library where he has in the past
Marshal Zakharov published in shown his paintings.
Izvestia an article dedicated to
Negah's work showp., at
the
day of the Soviet army and navy Bonn Exhibition,
attended
by
which is observed on February more than -32,000 in its week1s
23rd.
duration. are characteristic of his
artistic enthUSiasm and of
his
Zakharov joined the red army philosophy: "Life is too short for
on the day of its inception. He the development ,of a man's artis·
took part ir\ the October uprising, tic talent to reach its peak; this
of 1917 when the wil')ter palace in means that i is not possible 0
Petrograd. was stormed.
say tha t the desired result is ever
reached. On the other haed, howMarshal Zakharov said that the ever, this imperfection of artistic
development of strategic rocket production can be a continual stitroops is lhe main feature of the mulus towards new 1Lreahvity".
development of the Soviet military or,!{anisation. Rocket troops
made a revolution in the military
orgar.lsation

u.

The army and the navy were
equipped and are being equipped
\vith latest material, with conventional weapons and other power
rut means or combat.

.;

.be·gin sowing "of
spring wheat

Thant

By A Staff Writer
Bost, also known as Lashkargah
, or Lashkar'i bazaar, is one of the
most unusual cfties in Afghanistan.
lt is a history-compact town
boasting more than a thousand
years of eXistepce, sometimes fer_
tile with majestic buildings som_
etimes a rujned area gutted 'to the
ground.
It is the capital of one of the

,Electric institute
buys generators
for Kandahar

aI's I have not had a smgle conversation with a smgle
Indian
press man"-·-obviously a matter
for self~congratulation.
Curzon's forward policy in the
buffer States,
Professor DIlks
sugges~s, was anyhow consistent.
The Balfour Government veered
between caution and a readiness
to "show our power" -in
the
words of Broderick, the Secretary
of State for India-by "marching
to Lhasa and slaughtering a greaf
number of Tibetians on the way,

Rose dwells Curzon's first forty
years, up to his viceroyalty, He
(Continued on Page 3)
an agreeable
accommodation. has pUt togetber
.ary
buildings,
road and mfra~struetural works plece of anecdotage, well illustratin the Lumbini area, is estimated ed and wqndrously indexed. One
at 5,660,000 dollars, to be financ- story leads to another: H Margot
Tennant writes that Churton Coled ,by voluntary contributions.
In a statement released after hp.s dislikes "Maudl l we hear that
U Thant's meeting with the repre- Tennyson called Collins "a louse
sentatives of the thirteen coun- on the locks of literature H • The
trie!). the secretary general says detail evokes the curious society
that ",t is strongly hoped that the in which . the young Curzon and
B,uddhist countrIes. nations with other "Souls" moved, with its toBuddhIst traditIOns and friendly uch of both the silly and the overnations as well as institutions wh-, blown One Soul described a coIch would be interested in preser- untry house as "substantihole but
vlJlg this lmportant centre of dull as ditcher". He became (what
Buddhism would give substantial else?) a Fellow of All Souls.
(Guardia!'.)
support of Ihis project both in ca·
sh and or in kind.

tional
Local arid foreign dealers
who' can provide the above should SII bmitJ their offers prior to
5THbfHOOTorFEBRUARY
24TH, 197a at our office Karle
Parwan, 2nd part.

HERAT, Feb. 23, (Blikbtarl.-Due to favourable weather con~
clition, spring sowing ,of
wheat
seeds has started in Herat and
Badghis provinces.
During the past five months,
257 tnrs of wheat seed of LarmahQo variety and 260 tons' of fertilisers worth more than five mil~
lion afghanis has been 'distributed
among the farmers in Herat province through the food procurement department, a source 'of the
Herat agriculture department said,
'At the same time, 86 tons of
Larmahoo variety of wheat seed
to Badghis farmers and 2:1 tons
to Teghor provin,ce fanners of the
same type of wheat has been distl ibuted during the pe!\iod'. ac('01 ding to the source.

HVA encourages settliment,
•
building In
.ancient city

-

Professor Dilks shows tbat in
the drive to cer.,tte all Indian military organisation on himself Kitchener lied, intrigued with Lady
Salisbury, the "Times", and the
"Standard", and bulldozed a failing Government by threats of
resignation. Doe~ it follow that
Curzon was right and that the In,
dian Army's Mesopotamian disaster in 1916 proved him so? British Indian administration, that
monument to the written word,
was unwisely before Kichener
stumped into it--and after.

.

"

Herat, Badghis

'1

KABUL. Feb. 23, IBakhlar).At-. agreement on the purchase of
two deisel generators, each With
1'500 kw capacity.
was :;igned
between the Afghan Electric Institute and the Fairbank Company
of tire United States here yesterday.
. Th'e generators will be tnstalled lly 1he el1d of the nexl Afghan
year in Ka~:jatiar where there is
a sh"rtage of electric supply
'!I'he moriey 'for the
purchase
will be 'paid from :In $800,000 loan
from the· United States.

I

'.

Home Briefs

JALALABAD, Feb. 23, (Bakhtart-On instructions from HRH
Princes Bilqis. the chairman of the
Women Voluntary
AssociatlOT'..
some quanhties of medicine have
been sent to Jalalabad to be distri_
buted among the patients of the
civilian" hospital there.
JALALABAD, Feb. 23, (Bakhlar). --The Second Deputy Ministet of Education Mohammad Aref
Ghausi lett here. after a week's
visit or educational institutes. for
A.adabad yesterday for the same
purpose.
BAGHLAN. Feb. 23, (Bakhtar)
.-:;eventeer:. people were' inj,ur'ed, seven seriously, when a bus
un the way to Kabul from Kunduz .skidded off the road in Baghawee area and overturned, The
driver of the bus has escaped.
KANDAHAR, Feb. 23. IBakhlar),- Ninety-flve hajis, the first,
group, was aulifted from Jiddah
here by DC-6 of Ariana Afghan
Airlines. The airlift will continue,
source of the airlines said,

a

KABUL, Feb. 23, IBakhtar)Ghulam Sakhi. Mohammad Ibrahim. and Ashmatullah, all officials of the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation who went to
Japan a year ago for higher traininq in agriculture returned home
yesterday,
Jalalauddin Siddiqi, an instructor in the departmeot of jourr,1.lism of Kabul University who
went to India 18 months ago for
higher studies in journalism also
returne~
home yesterday.

biggest multi·purpose projects in
Al ghanlstan.
lt is a growing industrial entity, attracting more industries as
it develops further and inhabitants from rural areas surrounding the clty itself and also from
some outlying regions come to the·
city.
It is a modern, upcoming town,
wltich could be the nucleus of the
most modern city in Afghanistan.
The storY of Bost is the stOry
of failures and successesRuins of the palaces in the outskirts of the neW clty testify to
its past glory. But that was long
ago. Sultan Masoud's palace is a
mound of dust. Only a walk aTound the ruined city and especially the remains of the ruined palace: with subterranean corridors
and halls, and the view from the
palace overlooking the Helmand
River are enchantmg.
But as a tour of the city and
the historical sites with Mohammad HnJhim Saft, the governor
of the Helmand and AJ;ghandab
and the president of the Helmand
and Arghandab Valley Authority
showed, the city is again coming
up. with the mail) town, at the
centre, and houses built in the
surroundmg areas of, Bolan and
Lagan,
"The city which has grown
from a small farming village dur-'
ing the past decade to a modern,
nipidly growing city because of
the Helmand Valley activities
now boasts an estimated population of over 13,000. In less than a
decade ago it had only a few h~n
dred people", he told me.
A survey carried by the Ministry of Planning and the Nathan
Associates in 1969 reported an
urban oopulation of 12,233 and
an area population of 27,275. in_
cluding rural ar.eas, he said.
The survey also showed that
there were 4,450 families with an
average size of {),1 members,
Population expansion can also
be looked at from a different angie. The student population in
the city about ten years ago was
rougbly 100 and today it is abollt
2000.
.
Interestingly enough, it was the
first city in Afghanistan that
sponsored co-educational system.
As we went round the town,
\.. ·e saw the new bazaar that has
come up,
The old bazaar along the Helmand river in the city was demolished about two years, ago.
and the foundation for the new
one laid.
Today there are more than 300
shops owned by individuals, 64
shops nwned bv the edible oil
olant and 28 shops owned by
HVA.
At least 110 second floors have
been built on the sbops and
rooms are available .for rent
A new hotel, in addition to the
Bost Hotel, has been constructed
to meet the demand of the tourists With little money.
ConstructiOn on 114 new apartments is fast in progress and, by
the end of the next vear many
of them are exoected to be completed.
.

TONIGHT' and every night from Thursday 19th to 28th February
Hotel Inter-Continental Kabul takes pleasure in introducing

•WENT

KABUL

Soviet army highly equ~pped: I ":'~--Curzon's book
Zakharov writes in Izvestia
(Continued on Page 3)

INT·ER-CONTI N ENTAL
.KABUL·

ItllN

HOTJ<:L
INTER-CONTINENTAL

-

MOSCOW, Feb. 22. ITa.Marshal Matvei Zakharov, chief
.of the general staff of the Soviet
armed forces, said'

·via TehraD.
Kabul-Inter-continental Hotel
Teh!jJbone 3I0ll2

'orr-

'HOT~L

"lUANA CII'iEMA:
At H, 'I~. 7' wnd 9 American
eulur film "WIIEItE WEllE YOI'
L!{;IITS

har proviiices..Probably the police
would do well, as it is already
doing, to eonceptrate on these
four areail alone.
On the second news
may be said that the Ministry of
Edllcation has been
without a.
hospital 'for students, although
it has maintained a studellts healthe centre where ihe various sec_
!ions of it have helped, the students free of char~e.
The department has dentistry.
x-ray. ear, nose
and
throat
and thoracic and internal diseases
sections. It. has offered free medicine for a long time to all the
students.
But the need for an 'hospital
has been greatly felt. The forty .
bed hospital in the oldAIT Afghan Institute. of (Technology)
will offer great facilities to the
student.
After the construction of the
new building of AIT the old one
has been without u;e. It is sen·
trally located, there is no congestion of population in the
ounding area and offers ample
room for the developing of the
bUIlding in the future.
To meet the new demand for
specialised physicians, the Mini_
stry of Public Health has sought
the university's help. The College
of Medicine of Kabul University
is in fact the father of the university, and more
than forty,
years old. Vel there is no proper
specilalisation. The ministry nOW
feels that it can not do otherwise
for any longer.

A, D V ER TIS E MEN T S

YOnl LIFE.

WilEN TilE

Smuggling, as could
be seen
during the vote of Confidence session of the House of People to
the government of Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi in which
deputies of the nation one after
another spoke about its evils 'and
pervasiveness in the country, has
been detrimental to the Afghan ecconomy by denying the state its
legitimate revenue.
Although. 195 deputies out of the
204 who took the floor, touched on
smuggling and asked Etemadi to
immediately undertake the task of
stopping it.
Tn line with the this national
request, the government has taken
two major steps to curp smuggling

Zakharov writes: "A motoriscd rifle division, now has
16
times more tanks, 37 times more
,armnured vehicle~ and 13 times
It is led by Ahmed J,bnl. a more automatic weaoor-.s than suformer officer in the Syriar". army, ch a diVision had III the prewar
1t is not to be confused wi th . tiolt' .
the popular fronl for the liberati. Thp navy IS now built around
on of Palestine, the left
wing
group which m the past has hI- atomIC submarines eqUipped With
ballls.tic missiles launch<>d [rom
jacked and attacked planes and
under\Vatl~r and <"flpable of hiltIsraeli ofHces in Europe.
mg targets ICJyill-g several thou-

"1I0\V TO

lur cinema!)coJ) film

I

By :A 8U ICePot'ta'
in Afghanista,n: by intensifying
police efforts to chase and detain
smugglers almoSt all of whom are
engaged in this pernicious busineSs throug!.> the westeq>. and sou·
them borders, and by introducing
a law
Sin~e the passage of the law
by the parliament, which is at
present in recess would have taken a long time, according to the
provisions of the constittltion whi_
ch pennits the executive to seek
a royal decree for urgent legal
measures, it received royal endorsement for the law.
Of course. after the resump~
tion of the parliament it will be
forwarded for consideration. The
new law defines smuggling, sets
punishment terms for. the offenders, and the financial problems
involved in it
It is interesting to note that
tbe new law takes care of the"
foz\;l<lJliesl lin 'import-expol.. Focrinstance any forgeries (ound in
the documents connected with the
import or export of goods is also
c~msidered smuggling.
which is
fme.
The exact financial sums invol~
ved in smu~gling in Afghanistan
every year IS not known, but the
Seized goods from the smugglers
throws hght On the .:Jmount that
the state earns.
However. recent reports on sm~
uggling in the press shows that
most of the goods seized are cau.
ght by the police in Nangarhar,
Herat , Neemroz and even Kanda.

Ing

",\IIK CI:-IEMA:
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Al though the past week mar·
ket major preoccupation with Eid,
on the first day of which
last
Monday thousands of people throughout the
country attended
mass praYers in the congregational
mosques in Afghanistan, at least
two major develoJjments market
jhe pace of gov<frnmental activities during the period.-in the
field of law, a royal decree ordered the enforcement of a decree
law Of! su.mugging.
-The Education Ministry announced a plan for the setting UP
of an hospital for the students,
and in the same field the IMinistry of Public Health asked Kabul
'
.
,
Umversl,ty, to ~ntroduce a four ye_
ar specIalisatIOn
programme for
d'
d
the me Ical octors.
....
. Bot~ ~easures arc: Significant
In their own ways.
"

for the first time to the audiences ofKabul , ., , . , ,

Indian secretary
looves for Delhi
after 4 day visit

Massive crumbUng walls which 1Jiil! many miles ot the river south of Lashkargah are
mute reminders of Ute glories of tIIe'- W1nlet Capi tal of tbe Ghaznaylds.

today

Kabul eng. plans sausage plant
By A Staff Writer
A sausage plani with the dapa;
The raw. 'material for the plant·
city to 'produce 200 krn. of sausa. will be supplied from Kabul itge a day may go into operati6ri: self. There ere ample meat and
in Kabul by ..1 uly.
"
casings'. he put it
The. plant is e"timated to. cos~
I'nl,(. Ali got the idea of estabits owner, Eng. .Abdullah Ali
\ishin~ the sauS:ige pl",.t· in KaL:M 20,000·-25,000 plus OM. 5,00
bul ,vhen he was in Hamburg.
fnr l.'Old storage facilitie,..
.,
Ft'om there he began contacting
It is planned to be eatabHsh..d some firms and finally got
in
touch with Ihe Rex-Duker souin Pul Charkhi area.
The orice Quoted above is a .sage, makers firm of Frankfurt!
plelimjr.~l'Y estimate in
which ,.Maine.
transport and insurance ar~ ~ttt"~.. , .'The firm will be selling a comincluded, according to Eng' ·'Ali.. ', plete set of machinery that will
'The plant will produce sa,!sa8~ , . handle all tbe proce~sing from
III accordance with standar<Jg, i)\ .. the raw meat to mlncmg and sm·
the German Federal Repljblll1/: oking', be said.
They w.ill be as delicious and '/is :c. ' He., plans to produce. a, Yllriety
hygier.:ic ~s .their sausag~,,',!at:~,. '1' Of. s:au~ges such, as boilea. smok~
according to the owner and. n1ana.. 'ed, .fried and sliced.
.
~.'
ger Eng. Ali.
. .
'\'Iitb high quality. production
·It is a completely m~ IlIl\llt, and variations of pr<JductlOn~ we
and will meet the requiretnents will be able to catch the markets
for producing quality sausage',. he in Kabul. and in the countrr and
told a Kabul Times reportet.
thus stop Import ftom abroad. !'e

Bagrami. teXtile plant ready
to go into op~ratiori
KABUL, Feb. 23.. (Bakhtar).-- ed in the plant, and one third are
The Bagrami textile plant, built women'. he said. Nirety percent
at a cost of 423 million afghanis, of the workers are literate.
will be inaugurated officially wi~
T.hel (' arE:' forty ex.oer\s from
thin one month.
the People's China who work in
It occupies a fifty acre area the ,plant,
The ('otton needed by the .plant
n Bagrami, near Kabul.
" The government recently app- i... purchased from the', prIvate
loved a forty million o~ration firms in Kunduz. BaRhian and
capital for ·.the plant wh~il Balkh. he said.
: .. • .
He said the factory pl."s to
be paId to It.
The planl, most m!,dern, ',will establisb a cotton growers union
produce 12 million metres of 'm..~- . in tlte future so that· they grow
lenal and spin 800 tons of tl1r~ co~ot1 soecially for. the .plant.
it year..
.
He"~~id . rhe quality. <if ~he proThe plant has been on -experi- doct of the plant
be superior
mental operation lor the past four. to'- other fadories iii .Alghanistan.
months.
And the price, ,will be' cheaper
1t hat> produced one million und mOrt> ('ompetitjve' according
metres of cloth in 160 designs,and lO him,
J
15 tons of .thread, Eng. Mohurn-,
'rhe plant will be Insured shormad HashIm rau~ql, the preaid- t!y 'wlth the Afahan Insurance
ent, of the p18.nt. s a i d , .
<;pm,Pany. Insurance security will
After offiCIal openIng ,t will ali;(! be oJTered to all the workers.
be offered for sale', 'he ailid"
The.. plallt is equjpped. :\Vith:
machines for dyeing. spinning coteon sorting, stamping, ar.d l~bs:~,
he added.
The" plant may export to fO{.
AMMAN, Jordan, Feb. 23, lAP)
eign nations.
.--The Unified Command, grouping 10 Palestinian guerrilla orThe plant has been built 'wlth ganisations, will issue a statema saving of 100 inlllion afghanis ent condemning attacks on civilf.rom the estimated cost'- About ian passenger planes, its spokes600 workers have been trained in man announced.
.
the factory.
.
The command will meet under
The pl.",t has been built with guerrilla chief Yasser Arafat to
the· 432 mlllion afghanis credit discuss "the relationship of Palesfrom tbe loan of the People's ·Re- tinian resistance groups with air.
publlc of China.
.
pllllle hijacks and similar incid-.
Constru~ ..w!,rk was started ents". tile spokesman said.
.
about ~ ." .....
ago. and now
·ae made clear the' guerrillas
th\! w ~ ~ .' '; Inclitdlll( Ins- W.bavlns second thoughts abtal~. . -;.
ines Is l:opl"I~. '~:.~e u~fulne.. of attacks on
0 workers employ- '{!iI.lan airliners and sal;>otage i,,_

)11m:

told. me.
'They· will be sold at a reasonable' price:;. to suit the average
man'!) pocket. Thus people will
buy more ~iausage than other types of food which are toDt hygienic. I will also be able to employ
some people. and depending on
the expansion of 'work more will
be employed', he said.
From the FRG he also went to
Poland and visited many factories before he decided on one.
Eng. Ali worked for the Afghan
Textile Plae.t lor a long time before leaVing work. He is a textile
engineel(; but since retiring has
been attracated to the idea of
.staTting: some bu~iness in Afgha"nistan.
He is at the moment looking for
a foreign expert who can help
.hlm establish the plant'. As soon
as I fmd the right man, I will begm produl·tion'. he s~ys,

Policeman, 2 drug
smugglers killed on
Iranian border
TEHRAN, Feb. 23, IAFP).- The
commar.:jer of an Iranian oohce
patrol and two Afghan drug smugglers were killed in a frontier
. h t it was learc1asp on F riday mg
ned here yesterday.
The clash followed the seizure
on Thursday of 1.300 kilos (2.860
pounds) of opium abandoned by
a group of 30 smugglers.
The group, surprised by a police patrol, opened fire and the
shooting lasted throughout the 'night.· Sevee. smugglers were killed
and a .policeman badly wounded.
After a chase the ooItce cantured an additional nine smugglers,
most of whom were wounded in
the shooting.
Under Iranian law dope smugp"lers are lia~le to the death penalty.

KABUL, Feb. 23, (Bakbtar).The Secretary of the Foreign Ministry of India N. E. Kaul who
came to Kabul On a fOur day official visit left here for Delhi yes~
terday.
An Afghan source said that
during his stay he held tafks on
mattel s of mutual interest bet\\'een Afghap...i stan and India ineluding the project,ed preliminaty
meeing of the nonaligned in Dares Salaam and efforts of the non-'
aligned countries in .prOllloting
world peace aT'.d in fostering international cooperation and also
on economic and cultural cooperation affairs with the Afghan officials.
The source added that shortly
.1 high ranking Afghan delegation
will leave for India for talks on
joir,t economic cooperation
bet\\"een the two nations.

Customs officials
detain 25 relics
in past month
KABUL. Feb. 23, (Bakhtar).-··
In the past mo,,!h 25 historical re."
lk~ which were about to be taken
out by tourists from
Pakistan
Bntain, V.S. and France
hav~
been detained by the customs po-lire..
The tOUrists had no permit from
the archeology department of
the Informatior, and Culture MiII ~~tl:-'

V<llll'~l bk I eli l'S of historical signilic<lIlCe W t\ll~ nation are not
allo\\"('d to be exported or taken
out, a soul'~ l! o[ the department
:"lid.
F\l eignel s t :'ingmg in such piel:es \\'ith them should enter them
in their passport. it added.

~,533

k. of

fish sold on
Kabul markets
KABUL. Feb 23, (Bakhtar).From the sale of 23,533 kilos of
darunta fish marketed in KabUl so
fill'. afs. 376.528 has been oblain,.~.. a ,;nurce of the Ministry of
Agnculture and Irrigation said.
The fish is sold in all the sbops
In
Kabul
assigned
by
the
millLstlY.
Each bUYfi!r can pur.
(buse up to four fish,
Th<, m'r.lStry has a slock of fish
In ,ts cold storage in Darnl Aman
from where it can supply fish to
Ihe market in Kabul.
_

Arab groups condemn Swissai"';ncicJentf

NITA LOPEZ
This stunning and enchanting spanisp singer will be performing at the

PAMIR SUPPER CLUB.
Please book your tables.
31851-55

Bost mosque. A beautlfu~ pi.., of architecture,

.,e... .
" '<""J.:~

cidep.,ts such as Saturday's explo- rut newspaper "Daily Star" Sunsion on a Swissair plane,
day condemned Ihe explosion abAmong the 10 organisations in oard the Swiss3lr flight as "the
the Unified Command are seve- most irresponsible, un~orgiveable
rar which in the past have l!ijac- and outrageous act that bas ever
ked'Israeli and, American planes been commi tted in the name at
!
and attacked Israeli airliners or., . Palestir..e".
the ground.
.
Its lead editorial said: '
One of them is the Popular Fr"Palestinian cOll\JIla.qo groups
ont (General Command)
which have done good things, bad things
claimed that forty-seven persons and. stupid things bllt the blowdied in the crash Saturday.
ing up of a Swissair jetliner was
.
.
The spokesman r~peated a cl- the worst of all".
aim by the Unified Command SaThe newspaper condemned irlurday that none of its members resp(\naibli> ·corp.liuindo
groups
ar..d said-:-~t.!·f\l. "\.' " .,."
were involved in Ute incident.
In Beirut the independent Bei(Cimtinlled on page 4l
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Pompidou in :,Washington
The Frencb President Georges Pompldou lett today for the
(,",ted States wbere be win hold ta1ks with PresIdent Nixon In
the wake of a message to the congress outllnlnll' the Unlted sta·
tes pohcy during the 1970's The maJor theme of the message was
. peace through. partnership. strength and a wiUingness to negotl·
ate
AlthouRh the agenda of the ta1ks between the two statesmen
'5 not known yet It Is onJy natural that issues related to the
Franco.Amerlcan partnership, at least; as far as the Atlantic alli.
arlce 15 oonccmed, will constItute a major topic' of discussions.
, It may be recalled that during his last years as Frencb president
Genepl de Gaulle played doW"'- the eJlitent of French
participatIOn In NATO and evcn went as far as forblddlng Its bead.
quarters from opera tmg IS Pans
,
In order to warm up the somewhat chilled Amer.l.can relations
with France. pcesldent Nixon ID bls European trip soon after takIn~
oflice first visited Paris Pompldou's visit to WasblDgton WI!! constitute the second major contact between the two countries during

d

Japanes discuss death penalty

Japac. appears destined to retam sidenng Its 100 mllhon plus poputhE' death penalty for some tIme JatlOn, Japan has a low crtme rato come-despite ltberal pressure te but. It has been stead,ly rlsmg
to follow Bntam m abolishing It
each year
Bntam's move last December
Al med robbenes and murders
,ekIndled the long smouldenng commItted In lhe course 'of other
controverysy over capItal PUnl- acts of cnme remam rare
The
shment In Japan
maJOllty of killmgs ale shll mterBUI hopes that Japar
would
lamlly affaIrS and cnmes of pastollow SUIt have been dashed by Slon
the recommendation of
leadIng
But the r.:itlOn has been shoeIcgal experts that t~~wQI-'Id, be ked bY the recent rash of apparpremature
~"1' ...,..·t~J
ently sen'Sele~.. kiLhngs on wh1m
Smce 1963 the leg : s)'~ de" and the rIse ,n the number of
hberatIve c'll\n~ll. an dVl'Siiry <>r- , child murders
gan of the justice mlmstry,> ha...c;
Typ.,lcal of thiS type was the
been studYing overall revlSlOn of
c:o'nfesslOD of a teenage boy to
the crlmmal code particularQ- cj!_','~sta.bbmg to death a young chlld
thel NIXOn adnuuistrabon
pltat purJshment
. "
(Contioued on page 4)
Observeres beheve that relations between the United states
,~"~
and France have vastly Improved during the past year and that
lt~ fmal lecommE:'ndatlOns;11ope~
Pampldou s VIS,t WIll pave the ground for even further Impcove·
tully Will be presented to
th".
ment of Franco-American ties during the years to COnte, ADDther
mlnlstt y fOl aCllon next year
..J,
IDevllahle topic of conversatIOn will be the Middle li;ast. France Is
Rut
In
an
interim
renort
the
anxious to find out a peaceful solution 10 the Middle East pcoblem
1'tjOllty of JUrists and -scholars
France has also a great deal of Interest In the MIddle East es·
on
the counCil deCided that
In
I,"clally In cOlmtnes bordermg the Medtterraaean. The Ialest Fr.
The future of the US mlhtary
VIPW of Japan s fast changmg so·
presence tn cent.:'al Europe Will
eneb decisl""- to seU a number of mirage mUlta""'1»1a1lesl>to Libya,
clUl condltJOns and nsmg crime be the theme of lIvely dIScussIons
a North Alrlcan country, bas been tM subject ot discussIon In va·
1)~lterns It \\ as <;tI 1) too
eally to
rJous political circles. Fears have been expressed that this, adlon
IP. Washmgton m commg ~eeks
,Ibollsh th<> death lle~a1ty
of the French government mIght lead 10 anotber raund of arms
Strong forces here are pressmg
They acknOWledged
however
build up In the Middle East
that the way should be left open for a reductIOn In the 310,000 AmThe French government has made the deal with Libya on the
to sav(' cnmlr'lL undel
death encan troops statJoned In EUlope,
understanding that Llhya Is nol directly mvolved
In the MIddle
sentence whQ strongly regret theIr but the Nixon government has so
far $own~ no mclmatlon to Yield
East confrontation and on thc guarantee tbat the plaues wJII not
cnmes and are model pnsoners_
to stich pressure and make any
be csed In the war against Israel by other Arab countries
A sab-commlttee was Instructed hasty deCISions
However Israel has already used this as pretext tor pressing
to elaborate on an earlier proWashmgton's European
allies
Wasblngton for more milJtary planes and war material It Is
posal allowmg a Judge who bands
should
therefore
not
expect
sudqulte possible that Wa.sbingtou may have postponed taklng a decI.
<.JO\\ n n death sentence to'~tielay
den
deCISions
by
the
UDlted
Staslon on further arms delivery to Israel untll after President Pom·
ItS luiflilment for at least five
tes to cut their tt OOPii stre.r.gth
pldou- has exchanlfed VIews with President Nixon
yea Is
conSiderably
.' WI> bope: that Preslden& Pompldou will be able to convince his
In supporting the retention of
The US,
concentratmg
enAmeri~an hosts that the sale of milJtary pjanes to Libya has noth·
the death oenally. the coum::II's tIrely on cutting down Its VietInlf. to do WIth uPsetting the balance of power in the MIddle East
maJonty argued that 1l served cts nam force does not feel Itself preWe loak forward not only 10 the prevention of another arms
a aetel rent agamst VICIOUS cnmes ssed for tJrne In the
European
bwld up but also to a DUlre ngorous drive on the Jl'U't of the flour
and publiC opinIOn polls suppor~ questIOn
big PQwers III brIDging about a peace settlement
to the 'Mlddle
ted I eten tiOn
It has also pub1)cly committed
East following President Pompldou's visit to Waslungton.
Itself not to make any reductions
----"Ir " poll taken In 1968 among 10 the current troop strengh m
3.CrO peopl .. ,ome 71 per cent op- Europe befme the Washmgton agposed abolition of hangmg while reement wlth West Germany to
only 16 oer cent were In Cavour
offset the cost of US trooos staBlit plospects app~ar stronger ttoned the, e expire. mld-1971
for removlOg certam cnmes from
It IS generally assumed that a
the capital list. tncludl\lg arson
large cut IS Josslble. but nolltt,U"d mundatlOn dehberately ca· Clans here are diVided on how big
The Middle East becomes more til' Vlt.:llms of the aggression, It
usmg floodmg 1ega1 dless of whe- thiS should be
a Id mOl e a power keg whose ex- ml'an~ encouragement and support
pl(J~lon might lead to large-scale
fUI lhe claIms of the Israeli agg- thel death 1esults
PreSIdent RIchard Nlxor!'s po(onilict Vladimir
KudryavtsC'v 1 cs~ot s the article says
lilY that ASIan countries should
11w majUllty oj the
councIl In future do as much as pOSSible
\\ lites In lzvestta
How 1S It pOSSible to speak abrht, darj:er to the wOIld hom fl It the need to Implement the \\Cle In favoul of such leVISlons for the II own defence does r.o~
1!J(' Middle East 15 cre~led nQt on- ~L· ...Jnty (' 'lmcll's resolutlOr. of 10 the Cf Imlnal code but felt the necessat dy apply to Europe as
1\ b} the reckless polIcy of the No\ember 22, 1967. the resolutl- ultimate penaltv \\as still needed m_ny Amellcan polttIclBns and
!sl3ell rulmg Circles, but, mamly. 011 \' ho..;(> mal11 demand IS the for murdel particularly when ex- Journa~u.;ts thmk
h\ the oolI(y conducted by the
Itl· ......I\\ <11 01 the lSI aeb hoops t! erne clueIty and VlClowme.. s WUS
Natlilally Wclshlngton
would
lillA' I~tll)t plh\eJS, above all the
ftom the occupied terntOiles. \\h- mvolved, Justice ffilQ..,l.stI.'Y :-lources welc~e theIr Eutopean
ailles'
lfnlted Slatt's. In that alea
of lll~ slhwlvlng uefenslve a1maments :-. 'IU
shouldenng a largel portlcn of
lhl' \\olld
te the aggtt.·s~or y,ho openly decDUUdtl' 0':'. the subject avel the their JOInt defence burden
The author \\ lites that the all- larl::i Its rlan~ to annex the occu- yeal::i ha.:s often been heated as In
But NIxon and such mfluentlal
..... l'r:; I(J the Soviet messages by !,It'd t<:llltOIH''t the author asks
11 ue JllpanC::it.' :style all Intel e:sted
.,dvl:sels as Elliot Richardson, WlPt eSluent NIxon of the
United
Kud V<l\ t l'\ Wt ltes that B1ltaval tle:s have ~tt uggl~d 10 I each Iham Hoget .. and HenlY Kles1OSt It I "and Prlmc MlnlSter of Bn- In s leply shch\' In what degree
consensu:->
"e' '" e agreed that the US m,lI1 I
\VdSOfl l:annot but
cause
l'"I111''' '> polity follo\l.s 10
t~e
HevlvlOg the anti-death pemdty ldl Y IJI CsCJ\ce In Europe cannot
\ 'Il(lill III all tho~e who expect
wakE' of U S Impenallsts
Brl- a gumcnts J et.:ently. the English
LJe deueased \VJlhout w('akenmg
1lilIll the g'cal Dowers the pOSI- taln
rct"'ly also shows hYPoCTls- hJ"1uage Jauan Times \.omment- tile L<l1ance of pO\\ er between
tn . . II1ltldtlVl' In the solution of y of the Bfltlsh rulmg Circle.. cd
Jap~m III article !:I of her coKbt and we::.t, Without endangerII, \IlCidll' EClSt CflSIS
who dellale the intention to end nstItution has all e..l y I enoullced IIlg lhe negotIatIOn POSition With
I t1l IJ S .IllS ,\ el IS buIlt, cssen- BrttalO;:., 'nlllitary presence 10
'he Ll~(' cil VIolence Intel nat'on- Mos('ow and fmally Without mfltl ill,
lIn
thp baSI" of the "ba- the alea eas.t oj Suez'
ally
uCIH;mg the natlOnal :secunty of
1~"II,d 1)lIlllV of the Untted 3taF'ollo\\llng the" example of It...
'he US
l
t." I' t ( \llddle East
\\ hlch semOl oartner Britain olal"s to"
Till' lOllllnu\.,d use or vwlence
But even thou~h there IS the
St ( 1111 \
0/
State
of
the ('onduct the sam" policy In ruling dome"stlcally.•libelt for pur' ,hii'l- \\ Ish to IeC,:onslde-r and pOSSIbly
I I II d ~ll")o Rogers tned
to clldes and With the rullng (.·ltcles ellt. IS an <lnachlontSm It m.lke, I('stnct the lole of the U S
In
"'111 1 dll\ I r I II h I" Celember of of the powers \\ hlch :;upoort the artlcle9 an hVr:OCIISY
th\.' wOIId. 11 I:... also recognised
I! t ' t 11
aggression The aggre:-isors large
lapall shuulrl the I e~Ol ('
appthal out ot Its l),\ n IIltere.)ts ('on\\ hi n thl' hlh { of verbiage IS and smalL cannot get a" ay ft om
Iy the SPill! of al tlele 9 tu her
.1<. ~l alJte tloup slfef';gt'l must
IcIll't 11'IW\,d lhls politY means lumpthiS Icspon:Slbl1lty.
the
altlclE"
It'hll (od( .11',0 1 .\ltd bt'~ome the hlam 111 E.'ulope
t11~ III ,\ till I thl;'
,Iggressor and
says
first ASian country '10 abohsh caBut such con..lderallons change
vel y LltlIe 111 the constant pres.1 ~'I"I~~~~~iMlletI~~K4l
""'''''''''''''''iIlI''''letIiMl~~~''~~~~Itf<~
pi t.1I pllmshm(.'n t Whatevel
the
III (11
C1J, ... e. ~IS Japd'l ef"tcrs the
1970's SUle undet \\hlch the Nixon go.
, '
1\
Silt:' should not p~lmlt helseH
to vcrnment IS because of Its Eurobe left mOlaliy behIDd the time'
pean troops
AdveThsmg Rates
lImv~ SIt\' proft>ssol
Tadashl
The,e ale Ihe problem~ of the
t (/\'lf1eu per ltne, boLd tllpe /If ~n
Ucmatsu ,I fllcmbe,r of the coun- budget and balar<:e of payments
{'II,1' ilium seven hnes per tnSeTtt m)
Cil mamtaJn.) 'Capltal pUlllshm- and then effects on the questwn
V,splay Column mch, Af \00
eut does sel v~ the purpo"E'
of or troops statIonmg
preventing cflmes"
In the Pentagon a strong mtlllI'r. til,']
subscnbtton rates
tary group which because of the
"I.-nl,),', ',~ \
But he acknowledged that sh- Imploved 31r transport capability,
to.
JIL'"
ould pubhc opinion sWing the ot~ Wishes to cut dO\\-!1 on the forces
lOu(I
,I,ll..
)'·l:.arl:J
.1f·
II .. lllhi
her way then the government
III Europe ar,d bUIld up the stra" --,l-{JiU)' t.crly
"I If ff of
.,
,"
M 000
Will have tu act accordmgly
HI h fl
II'
I ,Qa... tr.rl!l
,If. ;'00
As a trnnsltlOnal step he suggests
It mIght be conSidered to Ieduce
011 .. il. I IllJ, l" ,[
FOR E 1 G N
death sentences to life where ClI·
'qlJI .-- '11 ~ 'f! I I)
'~"'eatt:t-'
minals have shown repentance
~
40
,~n
j b"tl '""'rli
Another council member Aklra
o.tl'ifl . i
S
25
I:..
110
'Hit Jlld ... ~fll
o1q, ,,~ar 11
Masaki,
a lawyer, says '"1 I am
S
i5
I HI'11,
ItI,.! __ ' ,
par~er~lI
,
.. " I
deflQltely opposed to the Idea that
the death npnalty checks the out"
II
I1InJwnUJ
1 Jqu\.p~ II JII 'Jrl I
Jl,
<
bl:"ak of In utal -\mes".
:..oqu }:l
obnrnnm(1J
',ltll~noQt:(' I
(
~I')L
In most eases, he lQS1sls, a rour!
"·pre· (1r:1":'T1ltS his cnme In a fit
),
af nusSlOn and that It IS doubt·
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ful whether the Idea that he may
faee the death penalty Will deter
him [rom I
By Y.'ester~ standards, and 1.:onteqlc resel ves IS active
Cefence Secretary MelVin La1 d IS striving
to decrease the
,tl ength of the entire US armed
101 ces by so much that perhaps
one day there would be a volunteer al my In the Untted States
Democrat senate
Cloor leader
J\,!Ikp Mansheld can at any hme
s'all the debate on hIs draft m<>tlOn COl a conSiderable cut In US
tl OOI:'~ In Europe
The motion, for WhiCh more
than half 01 the senate has expI essed support, seems certam to
be passed
The Nlxon government IS trying
to work agamst Man~ilelds pressure by two mear>s-It wants 1.0
malntam hope that the West can
senou.)ly negouate With Moscow
on a parallel cut In troops on bo-

th l;IJes of the Iron curtain
A:s long as such a posslbil~ty
exlsb theJr warnmg that the U~'
must aVOId a umlateral cut
ii'!
troops carnes weight
.. 11'10' h
But so faI the Soviets have lOot
mdlcated that th~y are pre'par'e~
to oJ..!( lously aeal WItA thiS polltltally delicate guestIOn In additIOn
to the ~xltem,ely comple" subJect of endlng the arms race
Among the suggestio.r.s are payment of household allowances for
Ihe US troops m Europe or the
,ellhng up of a NATO fmancmg
pool both old Ideas
Not only must the U.5 s Wishes play a role In these consldera-.
tlons. but also what would be acceptable to the Europeans
WOlld phtlcal events I.r. cmmg
months, Moscow's attitudes. .. as
well as that 01 the alhes and Ihe
Iurther develooment of the mternal oolttlcal c-limate In the Umted Slates w,ll all ",nuance, he
outcome
(OPAl .

Edward Heath has emerged as
a man \\ ~o could well be Bntam'3 next pnme mlmster
After four-and-a-half years of
what looked like a permanent underdog role as leader of the Conservahve Opooslhon
Heath IS
being treated almost
overmght
With a new respect by POllttClar.S,
press and the voters as the man
who wlthm a year may head the
next Bntlsh government
Even the staunchly pro-LabourIte London Sun, whlch support,
Prime Mlnlster Harold WIlson all
along the lJ ....'!. commented 15uddenly before the natIOn's very
eyes, an alternatIve pnme mlnlStcr has been born Edward Heath
has l.:ome conftdently Into
hIs
kingdom"
To Win the top S901 that would
enable hJrn to speak as a ro equal
wlth PreSident NIxon and other
world leaders. Heath still has to
lead the Conservatives to vIctory
In natIOnal narhamentary el~ctl~
on::. Bntam must hold some t1mt'
before the spnng of 1971
Llke PreSident NIxon In 1968
he still has to erase the uformer
loser" laqel
'
He led the COr'servatlves m the
UJ66 electIons In whICh Wllsonls
Labourltes beat them In a landshde
But for the past three years
the Wilson government's popularlty has been on the skIds
It has suffered repeated, ofllen
humthatmg <Iefeats tn local elecbons and parhamentary by·elechans

Latest opinIOn polls show Heath's Conservatives With a com fOr_
tuble 10-11 oer cent edge over Labcur
Most Bntlsh commentators nay.
.Ilgue th~lt even If he hangs on
to the last moment 111 the spring
of HJ71, 1t will be dlfficult fOl
Wd lon to destlOv that Conservatlve lead
Until now the 5~-yeat-old Heath has trailed far behmd WIJson s personal oopulanty Ialings
as well as those of hiS own Conservahve Party
Now British commentatOls pledlc.:t Heath's own rattngs will shoot
up T\\ 0 recent events have brought him suddenly to the natIor!'~
notice a., a senous contendel fOl
BI11am's top job
The 11Ist y.as a thlee~day meetlng \\ Ith hi, full 'Shadow
<:abnet at a Savoy hotel last weekend from Whh.:h emerged a
tletatled blueonnt of the leglslatJve plogramme of a fulure Con
SC'I vatlVl' guvernment
Vutually the
entire
Bntlsh
press commented favourably or.
Its emphasls on enfprcement of
Iclw and Older, slasli.ed taxes to
gLve gleater incentives to work('I sand busmessmen and removal
of a government controls Imposed
by Labour on every facet 01 the
l".1tlOn ls hfe
The second event VO'as a senes
of teleVIsed mtervIews' Monday
eveDIng m which the preVIOusly
dtlfelent Heath prOjected himself
for the first time as a potential
IContmued a.,. page 4l
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'Shall I write to her or not'
she asked m;e With a. bItter smile:
'She IS your SIster It's your
businesS, your cholee, and
you
will be ultim~tely faclng the muSlC', I told my madam rather serIOusly
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Family outings needed as Irespite
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start with, ,velll> a few good sentences, something that would rna·
ke the letter rcadable and permIt
her to contmue reading It O.K?',
she asked.

I was lookIng forward 10 thIS
Ih
,
conference (my first) WIth great
;'4
'
antiCIpatIon and excltement and
(!
it turned out to be most interestinll and dehghtful
I began Wilting the usual way,
On Jan 30 w,th a group of abputtmg myself in her shoes, playout 25 delegates from
dIfferent
'No But I have my reasons She Inq the role of a sister to another
countTles we arnved at
10: 30'
has not ar.swered my letters for :-lstet WrItlr,~ We reached alinost
p.m at Bangkok aIrport and were
mo.r.ths I have sent lier, let me the end of Ihe letter I read It to
met by charmmg Thai ladies who
count,
five letters one short note
her She hked It
offered us lals of flowers aom
two oral message; by ft:lends :mes~
there we were taken by bus to
sengers and was about to sena her
'Now wh:lt about the end", I
Nara. H<>tel where the confer nce
a cable All this on my part What .Isked hel
was held and most of the deledoE. .. she thll1k she is' No letter
gates were stahoned
no note, no cable. not even oral
The beautIful, au conrlltlOned,
'I think a love' wouldn't do any
messages by the frIends who come
most modern Naral Hotel was a
halO1
I'm gl'8d YOu are so underfrom there At least she could tell
perfect settmg for thIS confeten.
standing Really one shuuld
be
one
of
these
officials
who
come
ce attended tv 50 countnes from
calcful
auout
famIly
relatIOns,
from there that she 's all fIght
all over the world and
the ThaI
that the chddren are fme, thai nartlculally sisters They can be
ladles outdId themselves With, thshe, at least superfICially, mIsses Je<llolls 0 f each other and spoil
eir charm, hospItality and 'ellcelus Somethmg of this sort 's es, lllUtU,t1 hes But r hke her'
lent management
sehtlal to keep fam,ly relatIOns
At 2 00 pm on 31 January.! the
The f"elld of mme left for Hegomg', she said steT nly
Plenary seSSIOn of the 19th Con\ .It tile "',,:,xt motnmg WJth the
ference or lew was opened by
lei tel But hc !lIsa carfled a big
The Afghan delegatiOn to the conference
Her Majesty Queen
Rambahal
"What should I do? What can parcel 01 {pit ~ from my madam
Barm The beaullfully deSigned
I adVise'} She IS your blood sister
to hel sIster That was the pnce
eonference hall was lull With 450
and
bosom frtend. not mme What for I econclll.ltl0n and 1 feel famt
alTillated
membel
CounCil
for
c) Peace thlOugh
home~
extending
to
human
rights
negotIation
women trom all over the world
can] do' Is thele a way 1 l:Bn
By Ils work, wOmen may be facts and data tn eelch country stItch the almost broken ties and fcH the 101(' I havE' played m suwhen the queen arrived follow- and 81 bltratlOn
ch tachcal Pi nhll?ms
It says, "We women of all na- made cop..5C!OUS of their respon~l lram which reports and adVlte Pi oduce ,I pntchwol k of friended by gJrI scouts bearIDg flags 01
31
e
prt~pal
ed
101
submiSSIOn
to
tIOIl~. sinlerely
belieVing
that blhty to the human race and for
40 natIOns and the natlol":tt anship') I i1 ~kecJ hel With deep sytpe good of humar.lly Will best be Ihe ~eac~ of th~ world To altaID the Unlled NatIOns
mpathy
them was played
rhe
ICW
IS
proud
Ihat
lately
It
these
objects,
the
ICW
apPoIDts
Thcn folio,," ed addresses' by at1vahced by greater unity of thKhunYlng Usna PramaJ.
PresI- I ;jght, :JymlJathy and pUipose and standmg Committees to take char- ha.) been promoted from the secJust t~tk(' ,I pen and paper WIdent of Nat,,,,,al Co\mcII of Wo. that a;n o'rgdnIsed movement' wtll ge ot he different sectIOns of Its ond to the, hl.)t category of Non- lle to he( t.hat J .1m angly about
uovernmero.tal Organisations
III
..:)ome tllln~s \\01 k wonders With
men. ThaJiand, her Majesty Qu- <.e1 ve to Olomote the highest good \\ork. of \\hlch there are rlfteen
l:onsuhatlve status \\ Ith the Un. 11('1 not \\ It1l1g to me Tell her t1w tastpi "I'~l brown sugar and
l f the family and of the State
nan.cl}
een Rambhal Barnl
a1"',:1
MIS
that
1 told vou t(' \\ 11 e to her the
Hcd Nallons
thopped IIllts do a magic thing
AI ts, Letters MUS I \,
Mary Craig 3chullel PreSident of dl') helety band ourselves In a fe,. 'riling that unless she does sorhe
ICW
's
proud
th"t
lately
It
\\
Ith my t,htC'1 A good LOUISiana
Intel
natwnal
ltelatl/lOs
and
cer.l1on
of
\\
omen
of
all
t
aces,
na""
leW, who .)ald "We are greatly
mC'thlr,'i about thl<; sli'ltl' 01 clrrall S
n l-'ans The PreSident lor
the
(ak(' Ihat IS Ilch III Southland hoPeace
pnvlleged today to be opemng the tlOns and creeds, to fUt ther the
lhlng~ \\111 get \\01\(' \VlltP has,"',tailtv nO\\ a favoUllte
...ellOd between 1966-HYiO IS Mis
With
Rule
Child ad Fam,ly
19th TnennIal Plenary Confel en- <'nphcatlor of the Golden
I!'>hly wntr hel th.lt I tord yOll II;
Craig
Schuller
o(
Great
Brltalll
La\('s <lnd .suffrage
ce of lCW In thiS country whose or tlclety cllsttlm and la\\
that
i\1ddam sel mflned lnUl
1\:-,
h
Ilappens, contlary to
the all
r~) unto mhe s a:, ye \' ould
Edu\.3tlOn
t"l,ye<1l:.;;
vel y name means' Freedom" and
l:onstltutlon
of
lew.
MIS
SchuMigratIOn
urder the auspices o( Her G13- thllt they should do unto you
lIel v. ~l:S re-elected preSident ag}'Ilms
The lnterrtatlOnal Council
01
CIOUS Majesty whose mspirtng meVo.Jltlng I~ not tllilicult Rut I
t IllJ.... ;-) I!.. II
_aln at; thet~ \\ele no car,C1datC's \\ fin, ~. . ,h'rly feelings bCl\\eclI
P1e..s and Public Rl'latlOl1s
Women W3s first establIshed ab:S~3ge Will lemam \\Ith us dOling
...
I(}'
tl)ls
J
Ilennwl.
out
82
yeal"5
ago
In
the
year
AD
1"1
:lance
oUr meeting'
)OU 1\\0 to fll)\\ again Sometime"
Fur purposed of sludYlIlg fat ts the! e al c tough pellods f!1 eve, y
RadiO and TeleVISion
1888 Its m~moersh\o conSbb uf
The t;onfetencc was attenped bj
.ldd
l':\(JeIH~nce,
lUI
pleparatlOl1
ul
Health
the vallOus NatIonal CounCils 01
delegates (10m 42 membel
(0htlmdn I eJatlonshlp one ha~ ttl
Inp:llum (.In FllIlt Cocktcul
I utUi e plans ul \\ 01 k. ~md pi uJetls
SOCial Welfal (:'
untnes. and (he followlllg obscl- Women covenng as many as 6~
..." ~t1I(1\\ d Illtle blUel ness to glVl'
and
101
ell'dmg
the
Jew
BCMrl!
unIversal
Home Economics
ver countries Afgham..tan, Hu- (OU1"'trl~s It forms a
~ ~l 11('\\ apd VItal ~haJ)e
'I bOllsmall tan FI lilt Cocktail
as \\ ell a~ the ofllcel S 01 the V3.IAnd trades and ProlrsslOn~
ngary. Ir:jonesI3. Laos, South VI- (.'entl e when' all women of the
\.1<J,l.!,ed ht"1
"l"tI110n \\Ith th(~
IOU::. u;mmlltees, the lew
holds 'dme style
Houslllg
\ olld can meet and exchange exetnam. Uruguay. USSR. and YuQuestlOnnall es are sent by the a conferent:e every thl ee yeal , III
J:ellences ;,ind Vle\\ S IegardJf1g the
go"lavla Al;o by delegate~ of
((:,Hltmucd on page 4)
\\ elfalc or t!1elr countries
and Commlttee conceIHC'd
to
evet y
'll I~ (dlJ(~ult (0 ask ytlU to do
Inter-Governmental Organisations
,
.!. l'e,lspuons R.lkm~ Soda
thine", 11 I ask vou to sce whethu
such a,. ECAFE. FAa. ILO. UN·
ESCO. and UNICEF The themc
t I. Ialnmq, you touch th€' batl~
2 Ctlps i\ll PUl pose [lUlll
of the conference was' Human
of the pet In the house 10 see 1 f
Resources for Dcvelopmenl"
It IS \Vet fOI a elm" to 1 am NO\\
tllp B,u\\n Suglll
I le~s(' get a ple{:e of paper and
DUflnl\ the 12 days of the
ol pen
she requested me ulgently
conference we had a progra~ lUp (O! mOle) Chopped Nuts
there. we had to walk a long dlsThe recent bsue of Zhwandooll
mme which started at 8 30 am
1Iv ~ !'ltaff writer
CI
earn :l Eggs l~ cups sugar
I.!.nce
and
each
lime
we
stumbled
'All light Here IS the papel and
when we attended the Standing "eekly, on the covel of which IS
ilnd 1 T \.oo~ I"'': 011 Then add 1
\ e l:ursed the roads
J 1 :such families do not underCommIUee meetmgs With a toffee the bust of a model showmg a
the r:en, and my rLngelS at YOUl
medium and I small can of FrUit
Aft(~1 \\e had ow' dlrneJ
we sel VI('C From \\ hel e "Iwuld
take D1CTO ICS and tnps. 1t IS poSSIIt
break at 10 20 1040 The 12 30 lle\\ spring fa..hlOn from Paris, In
lunch which we all took together :m arllde on the speCIal "Woman ble that mutual naggmg may \in- ~t3:1 ted to leave lor our 0\\ n ho- stal t'''. I told hel as r teadled my- CGcltta,1 I too salt. 2 tsp baking
the mC:':-; It \\ us ext! emely cold and self like a seCl dary 10 lak(' do\\ r s >c I, 2 cups all purpasc flour
Today"
touches
on ",!ly III the long run spht
on the second floor was sel ved by of
'llx <tIl together well, but
do
[aml1y
Itself.
al tlcle
says
we ali had to tIe woolen scarfs dlctatlons
speCial l,;oupons to delegatC's <It the c'lfferenccs that arise dUring
n It bedt POUl In gleased
and
al
ound
O~I
necl{~
to
Pi
otect
ourfam
lIy
piCniCS
parapnrasmg
Juliana
th~ cost <>1 20 baht ($1 l
While arranging such pu;mcs srlves Ilom the bitter cold
After statlDg the fact that PICOh yes How should I add1 e~s flOUT ed squal e can and sprmkle
At' 2 00 P m we would attend
\\ Ith 1 Cup blOwn sugal and ~
of at e n~cessal y for the premoho.p. of
her)
Should I slal t "11h
decll
the plenary seSSIOlh in the con- nM", are needed In thiS age
OUr heads were dug Into OUI
~t111 (II mOl e of chopped nuts 13,aference hall where usually
re- no'sy hVll1~~ to lefle:sh one's mind lonJugal love, It IS also Important shouldels and hands mto.aur po- 01 not? What do you think». she he <It ,)50 (jp~l (;'(·s for almost one
'nd SOli It, It quotes a certam Fr- that only they are arranged In the ck..:-t" As \\ e wei e struggllng to dskcd me ~lmply
ports would be giver by convenl'Olll
ers of leW standing commIttees. enlh woma'" by the name of Jul- best 'Cosslble way With taste so Ieach OUI home, a wmdow opened
Iana as sa.'tlng that If one does that no differences may anse once and \\e wele all showeled With
Even 111 buslOe.. .s let tel s they
ooal d members elected etc
ICING
I think by no\\ our I eaders wo- not lest. after a month of contm- all the family IS m It", says the .l bucket of dirty water thrown llse dCaI Unl(':->s you \\ant to be
Vef) sharp and clItlcal, I \\ould
uld Wish to know what the ICW unu~ WOl"k. one I maY develop me- artlde
flom the seco"'d floor of a house
IIX ~/4 (UP sugar, 1 stIck butIS all about and why all these n/Dl and psyc}iolog~cal problems
As \\e looked uo \\ lth our heads s.ly It IS uad manners not to u ,e lei and 1 c.:up eVdporated Milk and
'I v. 1 tne~sed a dlfTerenee of op- dt lpp"mg \\ e saw the face of a 'oem' In the letter while addres:;'The need 'lor outing beoomes.
women convene and what
for
Well. the constltutlOn of ICWpl- all the-more 1ffiJJerative a"nd ess! mlon betweel" a husband and hiS charmlIlg lady who Simply crobn- 109 your elder sistter\ I ad. It t boli until thick, stlrnng contJnu,dl, Remove from heat and
(''''ual for ~ those famll.es
whel e \\ Ife recently Bolh of them wan- ed out and said sorry and then VISed like a g' andfather
edges Itself to the plomotlOll 6f
cldd I ('<10 flake coconut, Spread
All
nght
WI,le
It
dowr.
both husbana land\ WIfe work out- ted to go to Jalalaba!l on Fnday
a) RecogmtlOl1 and respect fOl
1
closed llC'l wlndO\\'
lllJn't thInk It Is a bad Idea
'Ide the house and thus lose more Bu t \\ hen It came to the deCISion
To on c 1O!t'd ca ke
human fights
b; Equal lights and lesponslbl- enci gy ID comoartson to othet s neither of them could reach It If
Olle of them deCided to go deftmIItles fur both sexes In all fields
In their occupallons" It said
tC'ly. the uther shouted that the
ceclslon \'vas not pra,tlcal
One tned to conVince the other
th,'1 it wa.s good to take the kIds
II< H~ \\ hde the other was trymg
til It;.n e tll(' children With
the
141 andmothel In Kabul
Thc \\ Iitel at the end calls on
.111 the lamllies that lead her artides to first reach 3 deCISion 10
un atmosphel e of understandlrg
.Ind then taitt, cale of other problems
1n .mothel article on the same
p<lge 01 the magazme attention IS
al ;lWn tu the reat Ing of Childl en ,
The article a tra"':ilahon from
some West German magazine, sa:ys that In that country two out
of eve1Y five marn~d couples ale
tinder 21 ye.lrs of age
It .tl"o says that even tn the
United States man lage among the
. . tlldenls attendmg college or even
11Igh schocls IS not a""ythmg un~ sued
II'e UI tlele then nam~s a high
SdH 01 III CaItforma where both
men and women students are ta<Ight how to look after children
how to. cook and"ke~p the house
.lntl wash dishes and clothes
They fllst learn these techrl'lues on dolls and when get their
I.e.tlll(;ates In the fteld are conSIClered ehglble to look after chlldIen', It concludes
In another article 10 the same
1s..ue of the magazme, under tbe
caption of 'a few difficulties from'
hur.dreds of difficuilles', the wn·
ter quotes thIS story from a
fflend'
"1 have a relative who hves In
N~uabad Deh Afghanan,
whIch
has a vel y narrow lane and the
moment there IS a brief spill o[
ram It becomes muddy and unbearabaly dirty
One nlglit, lU 'winl"r 'we were lU'Ilcart'AwaM(Mri.. D~ght
Eiselllu;wer (~kh I). WIfe of thlY!ormerl>resldeot, receiVed the.Ame•
vlted to her house, and since It I
rlcan Hearl Assoclatlon's.1970 distinguished volun teer sen'Ice ;lward from Mrs Richard Nixon Jan.
was snowjng we "'ad 0lUj boots
uary Z9 at the White House In Washlngt,cip. Mrs, J;:lsenhower, long active On heba" of heart re,
A max, dress for evening trom EbgIaJid.
on
search,
was cited as "the natlo,,'s formest h~flg "~~IQhte,r)\ Her husl!and dIed In 1969 after several
was
Smce our friends house
heart
attacks.
MI'S. Nixon Is Chairman of the Nl1~ ol1al HOllorary lIeart Fund-raising campaign.
up
situated near the cemetery

Press On

British opposition leader
Heath gains new 'respect
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Europe need not lear
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By,Mrs. JamiJa Seraj
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WIth the kmd permissiori' o f '
my governme..,.t and the asslstance- of The,Asla FoundatIOn, r wa<
able til 'attend WIth Mrs Salelia
Etemadl, Prestdent of the Wom.
....enia'i· Welfare ,SocIety, the lcw
19th Plenary,Conference m Bangkok, 31st January-12th February
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fact that a farmer may be convinced that the new melhod of
land tenure Will m",ease hiS revenues.
If agllculture m thIS country
has remained almost In ItS primItlve form and If the aCllvlties of
the deoartments resporstble for
the promotIOn of agrIculture have
not produced corresponding resuits. one of the. - t"asons may
well be Ihe fact ~hat the mental-.
ity of the ?armers hall not been
ready to accept Chang\,. said the
editOrIal
..I

'- ,tenstOn 59
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The second problem, said the' "be.~,jmpocte<h ,EXport.
chants
editOrIal IS the lack of facillties.J?Wfu ""peet.!O':Pl1l '
,from
reqUIred for the promotion of alr:·.t!4h~4~El'''''.iWll;a '
.. Cll!'
'.. ' " In"<•. thi!"lfOl' llrkets
f)culture ThIS IS where the Agii-, -""roati..,..
The paper III Its
yesterday's
cultural
Bank
comes
In
are,
IDlder
obligation
'I
to
Il'nport
ed,torial discussed the prospecto
The bank henceforth Wlll ope- the most . needed 'goods in return
of agricultural development . III
rate as a Jomt stock company With
The aIm of the imoorters shthe hght of the new charter of
a capital of 500 million afghanIS
auld be not ouly to- make a profit
the AgrIcultural Bank
Of course this capital cannot be thems~lves but also they
must
It saId. the development of agconSidered enough to meet all conSIder
the mterests of
th",
riculture /IS one of Afghamstan's
demands
and
solve
an
the
probnatIOnal
economy
A
cOWl,try
Itke
baSIC and fundamental problems
lems of the farmers
AfghaOistan it said needs capt tal
Th,s can be don~est by two
Publtsned every day except FTtd ay and Afghan pub.
But With a SPirit of trust and goods for lis de.v~loomenl.
means
he hohdays by The Kabul Ttmes Pubhs!lmg Agency
t
b t
the bank and
•
f '
COO,pera Ion e ween
If merchants, take the Imbabve
),
FUlt by changfng the atbtude
~Hsa.tu'Btbmer~, Lt 19
hoped that
It, ,s therefore 1le!!essary to ch- effectIve assIstance WIll be made of Importtng these, then they w<>&:1lHf*l1lHf*lf*l~f*l~~f*lIlH~~"ItHIft4~[((i.[((4~~"';"Ht4~"'~1
of the farmers Iit',;t1iJ~. country.,
unfortunately, fl1t:'l'll.¢ll are very ange th:& mentahty. The
rural I a\'aU"ble to. a ,considerable num- uld have contnbuted somethtng to
S Khaltl Edltor·m-dnef
whIch" ber of lhe, needY.' farmers. The the (natIOnal ecor.omy.
conservative nuriifea," It is
not cevelopment programme
: easy to change their, patten'. of has vacated Its place for the pro- edItorial also expressed the hope
Tel 24047
There are certam Items that are
- ,be.havtour and they ~en1lmental1y gralfme of developme.,t locahhes that the number of shareholders plOduced locally such as cotton.
Rtstdeace 42365
hold to theIr outdated and Ineih- anel also the orogrammes broad- and consquently the bank's ca- woolen piece goods and chmaware
SHAFIE RAHEL, EdItor
The by-producl is sometImes clent method ~f land cultivatIon
cast by RadIO Afghamstan
are pIta} 1'111\ grow In the future
etc The merchants have' an obliTel 23821
Any chan!!e ,tor Illnpr<>Y1ng agr- intended t<> bnng about thIS chgatIon not to lmTJOrt
e,\cesslve
Res,dence 32070
more valuable than the product. I rwultural techntques therefore ange
'
quantities of these Items :lo that
OT other number fIrst dtaZ sw"tao
It
IS
hoped
that
the
fannIng
cocannot be brought ,about very sln",board number 23043, 24023, 24026
The oaper m Its yesterday'.; their local nroductIon would inBy Havelock EllIS
oothly ard Wlt!:lOJt meeting re- mmumties In the country would.
ed,tonal Ex 24, 58
edltcnal
dIscussed the sort of crease and the nahonal economy
tal,"
the
utmost
advantage
from
SIstance from tlils,r psychological
goods
and
articles that
should strengthened
CPl ululton and AdveTttStng
barner This IS so, in spite of the .these programmes
7
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'New attitUdes necessary for agrreultlf,l!lLl.
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T,ito visits ,UAR/~1ic.lk~' w,it",
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Air crash
(Colltinu,d /Fom pag, "1)
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'Congratulation,
"~i~nas~, '

,

,'. ,

"This Is not the way to regain
Palestine, the situation would not
hav~ deteriorated to a stage whe·
re airliners of foreign counries,
In 'tltls, case neutral Switzerland,
became the victims".
The newspaper said the atlack
/lchievea nothing for
Palestine
ar:d provided th'e Israelis with a
propaganda victory "which' will
definitely offSet ~ny loss of life",
'''The latest ,i cident follows the
Israeli bonibing of
the metal
works near Cairo which made the
Nixon administration have second
thoughts about stipplying it with
more arms, The Zurich incident
Will nok make the Americar.s have thi rd thoughts about their second thoughl"", the editorial said,

Pan Am makes
the going great,
"

·vla'Tehr_
Kabul-Inter..contIDeDtal Hotel
Telephone 31Ol1Z

You are the first to
TRAVEL by
ARIANA~S

NEW BOEING 727

---------- --.
PRICE AF. 4

$ 300 m

,Pr6tests ,'oVer compiracy
tr,ial' end with 130 ar.rests

ICW Bangkok meeting

I

at

HAVA IM'PLEMIE'NTS

, con,structi'on plans
Land prices soar as houses
are built, population rises
flv • !'itaff writer
NIth the rapid mcrease of po- future
iJulation in Bast, proper planning
More than 500 lots hav£' also
to meet the need for housing be- been sold for bUIlding hum:;e~ In
came Imperative.
Lagan, the northel n part of the
The Helmand Vailey Authority city.
established the house construction,
Land consldered ready for culdepartment and m the past thr@e tivation is also sold on Immediate
years It has been implementing payment of afs 10,000 per jO\'lh,
various projects.
l\nmedlate C'uillvation
means
La"t year It completed 19 pro- that lar,tj has an adequate supply
Jects, Includmg 17 houses.
of water and is free from excesThis, year it has on hand
33 Sively rough land topography,
r" uJects, some of which have been
A sarnole survey carned
out
l:ompleted. It has bUilt a carpet outSIde Lashkargah last year 10
factory In the Women's Jnsh tute
Api'll showed that a big
pncc
houses. warehouses, pol ice sta ti~ lIse has been effected among the
ur.,'i, in addition to the Bolan pou- farmel s on the land In the past
Hry farm, HAV A building, resid- few years.
ence:i and shops in the bazaar.
A sample survey carried
on
The culture centre, which IS a land dealings shows that ten years
cmema cum theatre butlt at the ago 30 Jeribs (l44acres) was sold
cost of 65 millton afghaniS has for ols 60,000 or afs 2,000 pel
also been constructed by the same JeTib
department
'Today th£' avera'ge valuC'
uf
eXIst for supplymg water iT', the land, If available In thiS sam('

Japanese law

A D ,v E R TIS E MEN T S
HOTEL,
INTER-CONTINENTAL"

KABUL

l'ONIGH1'
Hotel Inter-Continental Kabul

Airlines

NITA LOPEZ

Heath

•
Police seIze
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Spending on U.S. election

,campaign's _teaches
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CAIRO, Feb, 23, (Reuter),-The lotions 'with the United states, siMiddle-lEast criSis' ,and proposalS, 'nce the 1967 Arab·lsrae}\, war,
lot,'a nonaligned summit are likePreslde",t Tito takes a largely
KUALA LUMPUR, Feb, 23, Iy to dominate two days a! taJ¥.s symp~t~etk view, <;>f ,the :Arab ca(Reuterl,-Three overSeas ,organi- heginning- today between P'rest- sc and 'durmg ,hiS current tour
satior.s will' contribute' a totar, of dent Nasser and President Tilo of I",pr~ed pal't,cular "bhorrence
87,000 Malaysian doUars
(11,000 , Yugoslavia,
, - ' , -of ;t!l~::rl!(:~nt Isr~eli .raid on a f",sterling)' to belp, finance two conThe two leaders will moet at c10ry outside Calf0 ,10 which 80
ferences on population here from Aswan, site of the nearly cample- civilians were )tilled,
,
March 16 to 26, "
ted high dam, PTfsident, Tito an4-!', , It! 'Naifobl he ,renewed h,s c~ll
Announcing this," the director 'hiS wife are du', to fly straighf' fo\' 'lbp-level meeting of 1I0n-~I~g
'of Malaysia's national family pl- there today from Khartoum
at ncd natiors to work ,out l~1Ot
anring board Dr, Ariffin Bin Ng- the end of a state vili~, to, 'Su~a'.', actiol1' on key world lss~es hke
1 ah
Marzuki said the conferences
The Middle East crisis, in wh,· the Middle East. He said thiS
would be attended by abou~ 100 eh President Tito has long taken should preferably, be before the
'family planning experts from 15 'I special interest has been
a forthcoming 25th anniversary of
coun\ries,
,
major topiC' of c~nversation in session of the United _~ations GeThe three organisations whIch, earher stal{~s :,?f his eight-n~!(j" :. ~eral Assembly. ,
have agreed to contribute money tour of Afnca,
are:
111 AddiS Ababa he had the opThe Aswan talks will be the
WASHINGTON, Feb, 23,-The
The Swedish International Dev- 1,<1' tumty of talks on the subject 22nd meeting between Preside",t
elopment Authority 'which WIll with the United States Secretary Nasser and Tito, once regarded as Urited States Vice-Presideni, Agcontribute 27,COO Malaysian dol- of State William Rogers, and he the main pillars. together with new, has declared that he will
lars ,(3 thousand sterling) for ," is expec~d to brief President Na- th. late Prime, Minister Nehru continue to speak out On behalf of
America's silent majority against
CQrnbined conference on 'MalaYSia SSl!r on these conversations,
of India. of t'iie nonaligned world. what he caUed hippies, yippies
Iprogramme evaluation" and "East
Egypt has had no diplomatic re_
Since those. d,pys the groupihg and disruptors of the system,
Asia population",
has' lost sOII)e ,,P-f its significance
as various couviries of the "third
As he made his speech at a Reworld" have ')1'Iade new economic publican fund-raising ,dinner at a
political, military and
regIOnal hotel in Atlanta, Georgia, more
alliances..
I
•
than 500 youths demonstrated out•
Prf?sident Nasser was underS- side.
tood by informed sources to be
Agnew said that the liberal
The magazme added,
"After planmng to brief his visitor on news media had called on him to
NEW YORK, Feb, 23, (Rcutel
Nixon's nomination", national Ie.. the Arab summit conference In
Car::lJdates lor oolitJcal o'1icf' vel Repubhcan committees soent Rabat last December, the rece~,t lower his voice, but he was not
durmg the 1968 U 3. electIOn C<l- really 25 milhon dollars on the frontline conference here and CUf- prepared to do thiS until dissenters ,agreed ta shut up and agree
mpagm sent a record grand total
nrC"o:;;denttal campaign, while co- rent tripartite 'moves between to work Within the free system
of at least 300 million
dollor,
mparable post-convention expen- Egypl, Sudan and Libya,
of his Government.
according to a renort In Fortune dItures ty the hard-oressed De·
magazine
mocra Is came to less than ball of
This total "whIch mclude;", r3\.Co;
that-about IC,600,000 dollars
for all r.ffice.. at stake. rrdn1 lowly
"Third party candidates George
county commiSSIOner to the presI- e, Wallace
reported
spendm~
dencY of the Unued States.. Wti., (;,985,455 dollars",
'
A basketball mateh betweelll Science and Literature Coll"l"s baspd or, data !{athered by the CI·
,
"
, .
01 Kabul Unlven;ity held yesteroay in the University gymnaslwn,
tlzen's Research FoundatIOn
(If
Fortune said: "In termg~of va..
tlOn here,
CHICAGO, Feb, 23, (Reuter),
,Photo: Wafajo, Bakhtar)
PllOceton. New Jersey, a non-pl·
tes, Richard Nixon's margms of Big protest marches in Chicago
All seven were also sentenced
o/it. non-partisan organisatIOn
vlc:lory \n, 1968 was narrow. Fm- and Wasbington against the Chi- on contempt of court charges. So,
The 1968 spending marked
;1
"nclally.. )low'-ver, It was a Rep.- cago conspiracy' trial fizzled out too, were Kunstler and another
50 OCf cent ir....: rease over the 1964
ublican sweeo The GOP (Repub- with relalovell' li~t-1e violet'.ce
defence lawyer Leonard Welr,qtotal of 200 millIOn dollars
ltcan
Party) raIsed and spent more
Only about r30 Of almost 10,000 lass
___ ~
nthl'l \\dl 11 lit u(' able to pUlsue
Flli tlltle sUld about one-third' ol
money than any party m history
Sticks, stones and show halls wea hO'it (OufltlY aporoved by
Its Sll [lg~lIll,. to sh,lrC' thiS life fully
the 1968 total, err 100 milhon dol· and emerged from the el~etlOn marchers II1 the two CItIes yes- re hurled at police in both Chi~etd~y were jU'rested and reports
"Bl);IJ'd ;lIld Plenary CouncJ1
\' ith men w(' 'iholiid be \\ Ilh them
lars \...·as 'iDent on prfl51dentlal ca- campmgn solvent and with, I~S
protests from ,other' parts of the cago and Washington, but the're
1'hl(,(, yeBI ~ ago the 18th ('on4
III <:Ill dt>clslOns In every ph<ls(' of mp"lIgns. mcllldmg expen31ve dl·
t und-ralsmg machinery function ..
country
were few and, far bet- were no reports of mjunes or
leI en( Ii' was held In Teheran
J.:llverT',ment and life,
ives launched by unsuccessful caserious Violence
Ing smoothly.
ween,
~
Atlendmg thn; conference.
I am lonlident that as more and
ndIdates NeboT' Rockefeller, GpoIn
New
York,
whei'!!
there
were
I have I ealised 01
\\ hat
great II'OJ e \\ l1mc.'O .(wt to know of the rge Romney, Eug:e-ne- McCarthv
"By c~nt[ast, 1968 was a year no dembnstrations , plain-clothes
T~ fIve sentenced on not IT'.~
Importance It 1:'0 for eel ole
III
InllJortam'(' of their role In so- and Robert Kennedy
of financial a5 well a~ electoral detectives were still searching for ::Itement charges by judge Juhus
th4..' .\\ orld to get lOgethpr
and I lely, and when more and mlh e
dIsaster [or the Democralic Party. the person -or persons-who ex- Hoffman on Fnday were each gidISCUSf; their problems which 3f p of them Icalise that thev must
The Democrats spent less
than ploded SiX petrol bombs yester- ven five-year prison terms anti
nwsllv tht' same fur all of us
~hale fully With all aspel..t~s of life,
half as much as the Republlcans, day,
(ines of 5,000 dolla, s
Gatherin/.:,s such as thl.i beSides \\ e would havl' a wOlld where
but
had
unprecedented
trouble
in
:Two others were acquitted by
'Three
of
the
bombs
were
set
off
plomot1l1g ir.1ernatlOnal goodwill ~eale wuuld I elgn and each of
ralsmg cash The party was forc- n'ear the home Q.f state Supreme the 74-year old judge but are still
makes us sense the great need lIf Us \\ ould be proud to be a lIvlOg
ed to scrape through to defeat on Court Justice John Murtagh, pre- being held m Cook County Jail
tC(lntlnued from page 2)
uf understanding each other belbC'In,r..:: on thiS wor,derful and beSIding judge at a Black Panther
At least 16 arrests on disorderly
be,ause the lotter had 'playfully borrowed money",
ter and of trYing to develop hum- ~tlful planet
The magazme said the Demo- tllal hearmg in the city.
conduct charges were made dur(lied to blork hiS path If'
the
an tc:,ollrces for the benefit
01
At the end t want to note that
cratlc financial collapse m 1968
The demonstratt0ns against the mg the Chicago demonstrations in
mankind Surely they were nev('l' ,u: Interesting 12 days In Bang. street
"~he penalty
for years of party Chicago sentences were oalled by which some 7,000 people took part.
~xel'utlon laclhtles eXist m se·
more needed so badly than Ir the I.ok \\ as not soent unly In meeworld today
tlflgs- ar,-j plenal y seSSIOns.
but ven Japanese prisons But as m neglect and mIsmanagement". rt William Kunstler, chief defenc· Polace used mace gas at the one
which polnt to disperse a group chan\Vhen faCing such problems as lhat we \\'('1 L' l'lltertalned regally
many othel countnes they
are added that the finanCial hIstory of c:lunsel at the, trial, in
the
19f8
election
"casts
some
lOt.,,~
fi
ve
of
the
seven
accused
were ting "Get Hoffman, get the pigs"
I1litenll.:y, health, Juvemle delin- tno \Vc were really able to enjoy ral elv used even though the co·
urts contmue to pass death sen- shadows over this year's .congre- convicted of ir.<.citing violence du- who tried to rush lhe walls of
quency, dlug~, divorce and pal- ourselves and our Thai
fnend~
,",slonal campaigns",
ring the 1968 Democratic conven- , Cook County jail,
l..Jntal le'iconslbiltty. youth, mal- 1)IO.l' than lulfllled th~1I lole as tences
, "
The ldst exeC\~lOr. was on DenutritIOn, hOUSIng,
ImmigratIOn. lll,t country,
cember !I. lY69, when a 24-yearand ITlar,y others. we come to red111l' city 01 Bangkok IS big. sp11,C that we need better la\ll;'s
ta\\'llng and very modern It has old ulIn'elslty graduate was han·
laws by WhlC~ th~ whole humi:11l
tei.llltliul temole:s. and
emetald ged 101 a lobbelY murder.
The Jl1etlce ministry Iefuses to
society can abide
,llld gold ('overed Buddhas
The
. It IS hele that such po\vedul slght ~eeJng spot:s are many and confirm the number of death sentences or divulge the numbel (If
lI'dIC' as the UN and IC\V should
tlh' lluattng market tour a wund~Xl:'\;ut\{Jns eal'h year.
lilve to do all they elln
It IS
ellUl Illslght tu the Thai people
ExecutIOns are not
i\.lrmally
her£' that
I wonder. al c
we
and tht.'lr way of life
anr.'lunced, the IllformatJon nor11.:':,11\ working \\uh all our w i l l . ,
.
~ll1d desll C' fOI the Implementation
I he gdd, :-.dver, and pi CCIQU:-.
mally reaching the public thlO1,1 :-;ueh la\\:,>. 0; are we j'ust tal- .:<.'\\ pIs that ulle sees In the shops
ugh the pnsoner's lawyer, family
klllL:. I think we need more ~ctton
11I!-.t dazzle~ the eyes, but the most or fllenos
thill"', talk and I am sure that H \\Llnderful 0,1 ,all IS the Thai woAccordlllg to the national daily
\\.(' \\ ere to consider ourselves a~ fllall hersclt, She IS womanly. da·
newspaper A~ahl Shinbun, up to
d \' hr/1(' Instead of mdivlduals, we
Illty; and lull of grace and ch·
the end of last year there were
\\(Iuld lOl1~ ago have achieved the
dIm and beSides that she IS very
bet\',:een 70 and 80 pnsop.ers behet.. 0 d ~ set before us
.Il'OVe ar,d bUSiness mmded
ved to be awaltlng execution 01
and every night from Thursday 19th to 28th February
J thlllk that a \\'oman'lj role 111
WheT', seen together in a giOUp, ' death sentences.
the \\orld today IS not to compete
llad 11\ their beautiful ThaI Silk
So far there are no accurate
nl
Ill' sU'1erlOr bur to share-to
dJesses. they look hke exotiC flfIgures for 1969, but tabulations
takes pleasure in introducing
share a life that one WIthout the
uwers of the East.
by newspapers and oroadcastmg
The IC\V delegates were pl'1vtlcompanies mdlcate that II'. 1968
for the first time to the audiences of Kabul , , , .
l'geJ to attend the followmg gano o::cupant$ of prison death rows
thelLOS.. 10 theil honour a I el:e·
died, although their number, were
ptuJn given at the Government
S\,'elled by 11,
House by thell ExcellenCies tht"
TUESDAYS:·
In the decade the worst years
Prime I\1mist<'1 ar.d Thanpuymg
we! C 196G \\ ith 39 executltIons,
Ariana Afghan AlrliDes Chongkol
Klttlkachorn-a burrel
19F~, '\'Ith 26 and 1967 WIth 23
dlOner m Lumbl", Park by
til('
This stunning and enchanting spanish singer will be performing at the
Departure:
Lurd l\layor of Bangkok and hIs
Kobul-Kandabar-Betrut
OiOO
lady small dinner oartles m the
FG 205
homes of distingUished Thai ladll, In addItIOn the' delegate;)
Contd from page 2
Wl'll'
hl)l,,')ured at a garden party
l1.1tlona1 leader confident of holdPlease book your tables,
In the Gmnd Palace, Also the Mu- 1!lg the premiership In hIS grasp,
PHONE: 31851-55
slim delegate:; were inVited to the
Tlu:! Conservaltve E'YenlJ1g StaOPEN TONIGHT
Central Muslim Auditonum \\ h.
IId.l! d commer,ted "only the most
Asrl Nauros-Kute Sanl'!
ere they met Shelkh-ul-I;lam
1;1 f'1:Jdiced observ:ers a1;e
llkely
Enayet-Jad. Malwand
1 re (.'onJ ·.'renl e was ended by
',C"I( usly to C'halen.b~ the joyful
Naqshbandl-Jade Malwalld Put
::I Thai
Evelling hosted by the TOI Y Opinion that Heath IS at
I
NatlCnal Council of Thailand It- ):resent dlsolaymg new confldenStoor·Jade Anderabl
Asrl Zenath-Jad. Nad.r Pa!h- 'ielf at al Lort Park, It was a l'l' to hiS own great pel sunal admost unfu: gett.lble n.lght with {II'e\'iln tage '
\\ 01 k~, canoe Iides on tIll'
lake,
The Daily Mall sall;l "he demonShefa·Share Nau
,t! ated new co!'.fidence In hlmsell
Pesarlay-Jad. Nad.r Pasbtoon dances and tlw mo"t sumptuous
array of Thai and Western food, und a future Tory government, He
Tawaknly.Dah Afl'hanan
In COnclU.ilOn, I want to extend made olam
what gllJm Laboul
Sharef-Shah Sbahld
my sincere thanks to Pnnl.:ess 1\1 Ps. are haVing to recogmsl' 10Farazl,Pule Sukhla
Prem Purachatra. VIce Pre3lder,t l. Pil:'lngly -(hat hJS old image l'i
Mahmud·Pule Mahmoud Khan
of the National Council of Thail- fadmg and il new one of pi emHalder·Dab Mazanl'
l'r.LO\\altl . . 'j ha~ a;;nved"
and for invltmg us to the confet·
Abasl·Pule Kheshtl
The llberal Guardian saId "hl'
Karle Char and Blbl MatuD ence and to Mrs, R Neumann. WIfe of th~ American Ambassadol .i s re'ady, -a t exactliY the ngh t mlJ
G.... ral
in Kabul for bems such a char- ment tu olay the role of pnme
Medical Depot Tel. 41252,
mmg intermediary betweep, us,
mlOlster \Valtm~ In the wmgs We
I ain very hopeful that at the are suddenly hearing a good deal
next Triennial
Conference
of less from the Labour government camp that Ted Heath IS 'LaICW. tbe Afghan wornen,
\\'111
bour's secret weapon",
be affiliated memben;
J,
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Malaysia will host
two JX>Pulation
rn~ings in March
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PAMIR SUPPER CLUB.

Pharmacies

Tehran to be signed

smuggling attempt

KABUL, Feb, 24, (Bakhtar),An Afghan delegatIOn headed by
Falz Ahmad Ahmadzai,' the dir.
ector general of forel-gn relations
o[ the Finance Ministry left here
yesterdHY for Tehran where he
w,1I hold lalks with the Iranian
oflicltl h: on the purcha~e of petr·
;l!t.'um

MAIDAN SHAR, Feb, 24, (Bakhtar),-Fou.- bolts of silk material made in Iran, six silker.. bags,
four chairs, one big sofa. one dining table with three chairs made
in fran. which were being smuggled In car no, 235 driven by Mohammad Zahir, a resident of He·
I at, was seized by police in Sayed
Ab.d d' ,trict of Wardak yesterday,
Similarly five women's ahawls
made Ir, Pakistan, being smuggled into Kabul in Car no, 1711 drIven by Abdul Shokour, a resident of Kojran, Urozgan district,
\I,,'as seized by the police,

1'1 lOr' to hiS departure he told
a I ('~ort('r at Kabul airport that
pi ellmlP,ary negotiations between

the two countries on the purcha~e
111 I.d! 01 has been concluded.

Ill' rell illned from
dlscloslng
lhe exact quantIty of petroleum
ploduct:; that Afghanistan will
buy from Iran, put promised that
{Jll hiS return he would do so,
The agreement on the purchase
IS expected to be SIgned ip. Teh·
Ian shortly

Home Briefs
ASADABAD, Feb 24,
(Balthtar) The 3ecol".d Deputy MIniS·
tel' of Educahon, Mohammad Are( Ghausl, held talKS With Konor
Guvernor Mohammad Shareef on
problems of educahon 10 the province yesterday.
On hi~ v. ay to Asadabad he VIstted a number of schools,
KABUL. Feb 24, (Bakhtar),Thc Ambassador of Czechoslova·
klil. Petruzela, paid a
courtesy
l'i.J11 on the MInister of Agnculture and I rngation, Abdul Hakim,
III hiS omce yestel day mornipg,
KABUL, Feb, 24, (Bakhtar) ,
The Afghan Red Crescent Society
ha" aided 28358 poor people ,n
Ktibul dUl 109 the currtnt wmter,

The new HA VA building in Lashkargah,
In addItion to these construction
actIVities. r..ew reSIdential
areas
have sprung up to meet the need
for ch_eaper houses, the demand
for which was bemg felt.
HAVA allotted few out!ymg
areas of the city for the constructlon of new houses,
HAVA sells lond wilhln
the
area by lot, The pnce of a lot 10
any resIdential area is Afs 20,000
per jenb (half an acre),
In the bazaar area it is sold for
Afs, 50,000 per jerib
AppareT'.tly there IS a btg rush
for the ourchase of land m Bost
and its surroundmg areas.
In 1965 only SiX lots were sold,
10 1966, 14 lots 10 1967, 22 lots, 10
1968, 102 lots and 10 1969, 154 lots
Approximately 400 houses have
been bU1lt 10 the Bolan area
It
has fairly big roads. and the areas
adjacent and opposite 1t are bemg
developed mto a forest
SpeCial saplings of a
variety
that r..eeds little care have been
planted
Thert" IS no sewage ~stem or
drinkIng water at present available to the rpsldents but plano:;

area would bnng the pnce from
ofs 2C,000 to 30,000 cer jenb, the
report shows
The f01 est next to the river IS
also bemg developed Ten years
ago It was a "small green patch,
emphed of ItS boar bv merciless
hur,lers who cared hitle for th~
Wild life and need to protect It.
The forest has been expanded,
mOl e saphngs planted. and no\\
It IS miles long,
"Now there lS wild hfe ag~tn. We
hope that boars that have mIgrated from this forest to other areas
of the valley would return til thl~
Jungle again to live aaall;> III thpl!"
annenl abode
'
,There are also a vanety
of
buds 10 the forest'. Helmand GoVI.'I nor
Muhammad Hashim Sali,
\\ ho IS also the presJdent of the
Helmand and Arghandab Valley
Aut~()nty told me.
He also plans to budd roads
Itl
~lIch
a
way that would
:-;epanllP the forest Into parts
'Ttll''' will offer good protection
to t~£' forest 10 case there l!'t a
[II e Only one part Will be damaged', h(' added

KANDAHAR, Feb
24, (Bakh.
tar) --Thele are 1000 historical re·
lies III Kandahar museum.
The
oldest IS 'a sJlver utensil and a
clay utensIl' of the Kushanid era
'v,:hlch is more than one thousand
years old_
The Ministry of Ip.formatlOn and
CullUl e plans to shift the museum
lo a better place. Ghulam Mohayudd,n Ayubl, the director of the
dt.'lJ:u tment here saId.

He ~ald that prelim mary sur\ eys on £'stablishmg such
labs
In the provinces has been comple·
ted hy thf' ministry,

I rwites you to visit
National Horse & catUe Show Lahore

MIARCH 3 · 8

Most' coklurful IXiiJean.t of sports,
THIS WEDNESDAY,
25th February,
folk, donces, muSiciil Parades,
PARK CINEMA:
.
At 2, 5, 7A and 9! American co8 p.~.
Tattoos and a numbe~ of other thriUing events.
lor cinemascop film "HOW TO

AR~NA CINEMA:

RUN

At 1~, 4A, 7 and 9 American
(clnr 111m "",HERE WERE YOI' '
WilE" TII~:
LIGHTS ,Wt:NT
OI'T \\llh llE!\N MAIlTIN,

KABUL 'MUSIC SOC{ETY
PRESENTS
RAFFI PETROSSIAN
11lJ AFS.
R.'\DIO AFGHANISTAN

For 'details please contact:
Pakistan, I.nternational Airlines,

Kab~,"

Telephone: 2286B and 22155

Kabul traffic department
~utlines numberplate policy
KABUL, F'C'b 24, (Bakhtal i -The Kabul tramc department In
an ailnr,.lI1cernenl has drawn the
:-tter.tlOn of mr tOri ,Is 10 the 101Il'\\ 109 filt"'t'i
1 All tho,>e car O\',nellj who have not yet obtained new numbcr
plates for their cars should do so
a~ ::';0£'11 i1S they l'nTl
.
:? No one ha~ the right to
the number plate flf one l..'al
anothel onf'.
:1 As {"'.Il numbel pla/l's
b vel', to f'cll'h car, buth must
installed l. nc III fror.t and
other In the rear
4 TIl<' dnvC'1 musl have

lise
III

an>
bt'
the
thl'

UK may produce
"tube baby"
within a year

{)WnerShlp documents with him so
that when asked by the traffic police, they can be produced
for
('ompat I ,on wtth
the
number
rlClte of the car.
r.

'

The
numberplates should
be Installed In such a pl~ce that
could be easily read at night
6 N'umberplates that can not
be .read properly or are vague
should. not be Installed,
7 If an~one of the two numhel plates IS lost, the owner should
1I11mediately mfaI'm the traffic depril tment
H Those engaged in
makmg
forged numberplates will be ster"Iy, legally proseruted
a

Afghan team leaves
to attend malaria
meeting in Tehran
,

•

Tnc magnificant 80st arch, lhe old that bea Is the uew

,

KABUL, Fel" 24, (Bakhtar),The preSident of the malaria eradlcotlon department Dr,
Abdul
Qadeer and his deputy Dr, Ghu10m Hasan Yaqoubi left bere yesterday lor Tehran to participate
10 the malaria eradication con,felence
They are expected to report to
the conference on the malaria eradication programme in Afghani:.itan
The conference is being organised by the World Health Organi·
satton.
Abdul Waseh Mosleh. an official
of the Public Health MInistry left
1'01 e for England wbere he will
further study childhood diseases.
H IS scholarship has been sponsored by WHO and UNICEF,

Switzerland clamps fight
visa controls on, all Arabs
'I3fo.HNE, Feb 24,
(Reuter)"
lt7erland has clamped
tight
cur.trols on
Arab VISitors and
called for an international air secunty conference followmg Saturday's fatal crash of a Tei AVIV
bound SWISS alrhner.
The cablIlet, after a prolonged
emergency meeting yesterday saId It still could not pinpOlr..t the
c:ausp cf the crash. In which all
47 abuord died, but debns show·
l'd Ihat the(e had been an explo·
S\\

I

sian
On-the-~pot IIlvestlgatJons
at
the village of Wuerenlingenn gavc too pllOflty to clearing up
SUSPIClor\S that sabotage caused
,hc blast, reported by Pilot Kgrl
Belllnge\. s?ortly before the crash.
A nnouncmg the new controls,
3wls, OIesldent Hans-Petter Tschudl said passport holders from
all Al ab countfles now
would
ncpd visas to enter Switzerland
ar,d there would be, thorough ch-

eks before they were issued,
Visas would ooly be issued to
Arab oas,;port holders on humanitsuan grounds or if important
Swi:is interests were involved~
Officials mdlcated later that
visas for tourism generally would ' not, he Issued,
.
The cabmet prooosad that the
mternatior,11 C~vl1 Aviation OrganlSatlon, a UOited Nations speda·
lised agency, should convene all
mternatlOnal conference Ol!, air
security Immediately.
SWitzerland was ready to host
such a conference, President TchUdl ~ald, and the foreign ministry
would study other measures to
improve mternational air security,
Cour..tnes hsted for the
new
Visa l:ontrols are: Iraq, Jordan,
Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Saudi
Arabia, Syria, the United Arab
Repubhc, Morocco, Algeria, Tun·
ISla, Yemen, South Yemen, Bah.
rein and Qatar.

Tito, Nasser confer on Middle East crisis
of 'ridICuling' the UN resolutiolUl,
which represent the will of the
l'vl'IlIng discussion.
internatIOnal
community,
was
l{"fernng to the nearly campi·
due to 'the United States comple.
t.'iL':J ma,\slve Aswan high dambUilt With Soviet aid-as a sym- te political and mlhtary support'
bol of Egypt's deSire for peace, he added,
(h-t t.: .. ,ul
Tlld.l\ Tltl! was to inspect the President Nasser said the enemtes
Aswall Dam which IS scheduled (If peace and freedom obstruct thI()u~h eva! cieeds and means Egtil !'" (flllInletl'd next summer
ypt'.:I ilchlevements,
Al (1lIl!llIL: til sourl.:es close to the
'But \\ e accept the challenge,
l'IlnfPIL'lltL' Tllo briefed Nasser
lIn
the l,,jlL:llme uf his talks with be, r the consequences of struggle d:ld pay the price of victory,
tlw 1t':d('[ .. of Afflcan countfles
h~ 1"'('l'nll..
vlsltC'd Nasser also Ul" IJel tUi bed by the psychological
1)1 W;l'J THo ()n thl' latest
deve- WLiI tal (' campaigns and Without
It, ·,II... ['t s 111 the Middle East Slt- l:(lUlg distracted by hectic terroII~m sw.:h as the bombmg of a
TEHRAN, Feb, 24,(AFP),-RioU.Jt~nn 'Hnd Egypt's stand regardl'l\fl1Jan factory near eatro", he tlng in protest against city bus
II)~ ioul 1 q\\ (.'1' talks to settle the
~ald.
fare changes erupted here Sun_
( IISI:-;
He was referring to the IsraeiJ
day, The Shah was
reportedly
I.iltel tlw twO me.n went mto
a mpt'tlTlA With their aides. The. raid 12 days ago against a me- consu)ted at his Swiss boliday reta I c lant m Abu Zaabal near Cairo sidence and Prime Minister Amir
meC't1ng la!'t.ted 80 mmutes.
1I1 ~'htch 80 \\'orkets Jwere killed
Abbas' Hoveida announced
last
'::;0\11 ce!-> said' Nasser talked for
night that fares would return to
Illll ,t of
Ion day's seSSIOn, -Tito and many others mjured
Presidenl Nasser said Egypt's their previous rate today,
\\ as In I esume hiS review of the
ba"iic demands were Israel's coCrowds sacked and stoned bu·
"ltuat!on this mormng
Presldf;'f',t Nasser said last mght mplete withdrawal from occup- ~ ses In the capital in the morning
after rioting Sunday principally
lw \\;.1" prepared to al.:cept
i:my Ied Arab territOries and granting
dwllenge and. read," to bear Uie the Palestlmans theLf nghts in among students_
Tehran radio reported yesterstJ lI~~lp to safeguard Egypt's ac- I \Ill
Both demands, he said, confir- day that the Shah, was informed
htt'vements
E~ypt was not perturbed
by m('d With United Nahons resolu- in Switzerland, had ordered rep~Yl'hologlcal or te,rrorIst
war- tions and were expressive of the consideratIOn of the fare chanse",
\\ III 01 the internatIOnal commu- hac! replaced single
all-puTJXlllll
Lire (dmp.llgns, he warned,
tickets with fares calculated ecThe Egypt1an leader was spea· nIty
lsi ,It'l ~ disrespect to the extent
cordir,g to the distance travelled,
kJn~ at .I banquet in hon0ur of
ASWAN, Egypt. Feb ~4, (AP)
PI (~"'If.j("111 Nil'\scr and Prestdent
'I'ltl 1ll'ld ,I
four-huur private
1l)l'C't111~ :\1'~llday T'.l~ht Thelc \Io'a:.,
IIll () liewl wllid (Ill tOpll'S they

'lito uJ at the end oC then late-

Iranians riot in
Tehran over bus
fare increase

PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES

AND

On the ouaslon of the military day of the Soviet Union .. reception was held at the Soviet Embassl\ by the military attache last
evening,
It was attended, omong other Officials, by RRH 8ar'dar Abdul
Wali, President of the Senate Abdul Ha.dl Dawi, some members of
the cabl,net, some ~cnerals 01 the royal army aud dlplOll1&ts.
P,clurc shows the Soviet military attache weleomtnll' GeneJ'al
Farouq, chief of Joint·StalT,

LONDON, Feh 24,
lAP), ·-A
1('•.lOIOI~ British gynaecologlst clalln~u Monday night that sCientists
her(' mi:lY be able to produce a
KABUL, Feb, 24, (Bakhtarl.- ..tl',,,t lub(.' , baby-a child conc.:eA t\\'o week tralOmg course for IvC'd (Jul 01 the bqdy in the labothe ratory wlthm a year
r,mt' modlcal personnel of
Dr Pdtnck Steptoe told televlhospitals 10 Kabul and provInces
to ]e,I!'n techntques of preparmg ~'(In' \ Il \' CI s that a :H-year-old un·
n,l1wd \\I!e, childless after fIve
medical fde~ was ooened In the
publtc health auditorium yester- Vl.'i.ll s ul mal nage, IS taklP,g part
;n .In expenment 10 produce such
day
The course is being helped by' a baby
HI..' ~clld thl' new method mvolWHO and UNICEF
v(':; I t~l1')(Ival of the female egg
fJom lhe ovary, fertilIsatIOn of It
In .J I Ihlll Ito! y, and replul..·ement
HERAT,' Feb
24, (BakhtarjThe MIOI:stlY of Agriculture and II! Ll.' ,'_' :1 Ihe woman':; womb.
1>1 1"It: ll'k
Sleptoe dalmed
Irngulion plans to establish dUrIng
tlt;II tl:1 Ill.,t j:i:ll t of the expel 1mthe lIext Afghan year a well eq4
ulpped lab for the vetertr.ary hos- £'lIt-II,.. I ('lllllV.rl of the female <'gg
h.HI IW('1l :-oul"eessful.
pital of Her~t provInce, MohamPI'llh . . h(, .llld her husband admad Aslam Khamosh, the director of vetermary and cattle bree. nlltlC'd l!1('Il' were risks Ifwolved,
l ('ontlnued on page 4)
dlflg departmen.t of the mmistry
\\ htl l!=; here said,

""'.
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THE KABULTIMES

Kabul's water supply oocom my a yrave~ p-niJblem
Islah

Pubhsned every day except Fnd (II/ ",,,I AfgllOn pub
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By Qfllntus ElI.ntus

Yesterday's .ssue of the paper
tarrIed an edl torlal discUSSing thc
water supply problem m the cIty
of Kabul The CIty whIch has bee~
growmg rapidly dUring the rec
ent years IS lacmg an acute pro
blems of drmkmg water supply
The problem, satd the edltoflal
cannot be solved WIthout adequ
ate money whIch should be found
trom. whatever sburce posslble
The Kabul MUnIc.pal Corporat.
on has to become more active In
tHIS area and try to obtaIn the as
sistance of the government as
well as any other source pOSSIble
While acknowledgmg the e/Tort
of the corporatlOn already madc
towards thIS end and welcoming
the fact that a project IS already
on hand for provllling additIOnal
drmkmg water to the CItizens, the
edltonal expressed fear that even
thiS measure may not prove ade
quate to meet the ent1re need of
the city

Wild life in Afghanistan
Speedy mmsures arc ..eeded to be taken for the protection of
WIld IIle In AfghaIL,tan
Along with It pro,lnclal admlmstratlOns should be asked to
seek ways and means of expandm~ and cnlarf{lh~ wild hfe in the
country
Uness these two measllTCS are taken for the successful lDlple
mentation of whIch the responSIbIlity of the Mmlstrles of fnterlor
and A:gylculture and Jrn~atlon IS more than an) other department,.
some species will become extmrt ID Af~halrWj;tanlaUo~ether and that
Indeed wUl be a sorrowfUl state of alIalrs
Oxus deer have already becomr very rare thousands of deer m
UI~ deserts in western Af~hanlst.an are not seen easily any longer
birds of various kinds are on the verJte of extmctlOn in most re~
'0,," of the country IlSlung beeon}cs d.fficult day by day and the
vast majority of other animals hke WIld boar etc are also dead or
have rnJgrated from t.h("lr or1glnal abode to new unknown areas
All this 18 the result of the merc.less hm.tlcss and frequent
large scale hunts by the people
Instead of USIng rods some of those flshJng use bombs kUling
hundreds of lIsh at once or use nets to cateh fish by the hundreds
As theJr IS no Jlcense system for huntmg In this country the
foreigners too hWlt and fIsh the way they hke, enjoymg the un
limIted Uberty In this f.cld wh.ch 's not alIorded them In tbe.r own
countries
The Ministry of Agnculture and Irr.gatlOn would do weU to 111
traduce a penn.t system, IllI payment of certaln fees In cooperation
with the Afghan Tourist Bureau. the licences could be sold to fo
relgners too and the money earned from thiS source could be In
vcsted In wild life protection m Afghanistan
The MinJstry of Interior on Its part could Issue lll1Struetions
to all the provmc•• 1 admIn.strations to control hWltmg and fishing
and cooperate WIth the MinIstry 01 AgrICulture and Irngation In
the applicabon of the permit system regulations
So far the only exception to the rule m the protection ot. wdd
life 111 this country Is the one afforded to Marco Polo Sb""p rrhe
Afghan Tourist Bureau bas successfully been guardmg agamst mass
slaughter of this the most preCIous sheep m the world
The Ministry of Agriculture and irrigatIon would also do well
to prepare plans for the popularisation 01 \ arlOus species of fish In
the rivers and Introducing new breeds of wild hfe .n the forests
and deserts of thIS COlDltry

-------

The repeated declslon
about III <.Il tilL' tl U...,gll against th(> lor
NalionahsatlOn of Banks
\\ hlch (t.:. Ihl{ \\l'll,' c..lut...htng at thl' old
was carned out With the most ac ordel Fan 'gn capital monopoJt
tlve partIc1patlon of the Indian
e~ mont:'Y lendel~ IOd profltecrs
government ar-j Its
SUppOl ters did and I I oOln III they (:'11I t
shows that the course worked -out \ hold t!lul POSltl IlS and to Ill!
at the 73rd congress of the Ind,an ease thLlI pl(flh
National Congre~s 1S being Imple
J\IOfH pt Ill:-. 01
men ted I Belyayev and A Ma
I
lll:-.b III Illl
malligerncnt ul
slennlkov wn te III Pro vda m
a state entl'lpllSes till allthol \\11
lengthy artIcle
India lhe tIme
nf changes
Nl\l: IIH':h:-. thl.. :,tltl

,,,

The authors analy~e th(' SItu I
10n
that formed III India f£tt I
the 73rd conglf'Ss of the Inul ill
NatIOnal Congress and UOll1t
tn
the pros pee Is fOJ the
COUll try ...
d('velopment lr th(' near futlII (
The country m,ght develpp al
ong the rO<.ld of genume nation II
progress and then hundl eds
ul
mJlllOns of Indians \\ III be abl('
at last to cSl,:;ape Dovel ty and lead
more re\\ at dlllg life or th~ COUI
tl Y might tak£ thE OPD()~lt(' dll
ectlOn and thcn those \\ ho cnsut C'
(he mtel ests of big buslOe:s~ oj
monopolies WIll gain thc Uppf'1
hand
rod<.l~ the Indl Ins an III t :;Im
ply for or agalOst the deci e( o(
Presldent W Gill thlf',gs 31 c mu
ch more complex The \\ Ide mel
sses o[ the worklflg people cnt(lU
:Slastlcally supourt th('
repeated
natJOnallsallon of banks The} r('
gard It a:s the confll matwll o! lhC'
resolve of those \\ ho ....I re III ( f f i ( (
1Jl India to hmlt Ihe rule 01 big
monopolies
Implementation of till
(our...e
of Nehru If' econ,.omy took place;

(-m

11

I s :-.( I
It \(!l

t h(
I 1

I

(d

I l

11

tIll
• \

l~

ill till tllllt
[hC Ill( I tlll:-. th II Indl! a (, In
(Ill IInph Illl.:ntu..l:-. I C'sulutC'ly sp
t llill 111\ I IlIOIl d ~atl{Jn (If belflks
l
IlqJh tl h ( P II II tlh
l Ill\,. dl
\\t1l Illl J(lllall hi l f till ('lIllO
II 1I11..
IUI(l:-. l India
met
lhese steps l Ul be legaldld as
Hid (:-.s t J thl pu pic
111 lhl :-.t u,..,...,lt: Ig'.IInst lht.:'
!(IllJ(s ul tht.:' 111.,:ht\\lJl... Itlll t
...,t t 11 Jld
I lht.:' h \ ~ I S (J P )\\ t I
Indl1 I G llldhl \\ Is SUPPOllCd bjtlil
llh t I I Ul 1l1llCI It I(
10rCl
('II

til

UI lOti \

I (II t III ti, lin
the
stl u~gl('
\\ It I 11 II ( II it III Nation II
Con
ll"'''' tIlt
lull 1:-. \\Ilte' lhlt thl
I ldl
I tht svndlcatc
lalldtd
III IS 1111 n I ht (Oll,..,f( .... :-. of lhclT
:-'dlJPlIlhl:-' lhtt \\ 1::-; held In Ahm
ttl dJ.d lite III i)e\,C'mber of H.lG!:)
Ind Iht: hu longless of Ih(' IU
ling I r t\ III If ul<ln UN Itlon d
Cl 1lL,1 (
l~ mbav
ploved
that till tllH II n... less Is Iq)ICS
t lilt d b\
thu~l' \\ II J tonk the "Idl
til t l)( }J1I11H ,.nm1'>t(1 In thC'slru
ggll III :-'Ide hl' p Illy

AdvertlStng Rates
per lme bold type 1f

JI
mum seven lmes per 1n3ertL)')
D.splay Column 1l1ch
A { IlIO

T\\o glCJUPS of bacteria
have
bcen dlsco\elcd and Isolated that
cli a\\ nounshme-nt from methaf't
and can thelc l ( c:: oe uSl'd to prt
du(p Plotf'lfl 111m thiS gas

I hiS

('CSS ha'o been <.;halked
Instltul!
of IlvdllJI lolllg\ In Plan
S(1('nll~t . . havl long
seallhed
IOf mlCl1 b{ f lmdles from \\hlch
they Lould plouuce methane
SU(

up by the l\-1~x Planck

Vanous typ(>~ of mlclobe al {
I WJ\\ n lo 11\ e ur methane
Th(
mOst commlln II I ms 11\ e belo"
glflund In met l1ane pockets
But
th(:-.l l lnnot be used In mdustn
Hauena of the pseudomona gt'
nus \\ele Indeed used but after I
LlItlln time th~ v lost their stre.n
gth \\Ith the Ilsult that they \\ere
u'ielcss
Ilydloblolo,.,lsts In Pion found
th( Ir mlClobes In a small lake on
I he edgc of the town the Pluss
Sl e long ~tudled by the Institute
sveclllhHlg 10 m Iflne le~earch
I he bottom of thiS lake IS co
hy a thick layer of mud
f om I hllh bubbles of methane
I hl
to the SUI face The bactena
II tnf.: Plus Gee nout Ish them
Sf lve 110m hl?se methane sour
t 1 t:d
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Onc..: dt lISIVe fador 10 the suc
tlS'" (,I tilt.: Plan SCle~tlsts was
tht.: I olltlun 01 bactena from cel
Illll P II ts oj the lake The Instl
tutl' ha" not yet glVeh any detaIls
u!.:causl! th(' Max Planck SOCIety
md the i\i1mstry of Research \\ I
sh to pa len 1 tht' g-I OU OS (If bal
All! 1001ig tu nc\~ laws of paten
tmg thiS IS pOSSible Before onh
prOCl':-.ses could be patented III
lill redclul Republlc But no\\
PIIIUUI..l:-. too are mduded Some
I -.( .... livE' all e ldy been pater-ted
Hut tht It \\ ill be conSiderable
dllllluttles to overcome before the
lJa f'llt 1:-. ~I anted Fu st and fore
1111
t til bac:tCIIH must be exact
I Ilil: tdl12d-Ind that l'i not yet
sdJll
1lil In"t1tute Intends to
us€'
tlll:-.t> ballelld to develop a way
1\
IIH Fedet a l Repubhl: to pi 0
Iu l 1)IOtl:111 flom methane ThiS
II l ( mpete \\Ith Billish Petrol
; II Ii . .
plcce:-.~ PloducIng protein
II (101 petl uleum that IS IT' use to
ddY pi oVldmg mamly protem <.:0
I l l ( 1I11elle for
fC'cdmg caHIt>
A:-. Illes!.: cOllcentrates are 1m
I I tallt 101 the future nutntlOn
I the \\ Ulld the dIscovery of lhc
III II obC'... It Plus~ See could be
till st~lIl 01 u \el y large biotech
I Hal IIldUStl\
Ihe re::del<.ll
Republit.:s
Just
ulotu.:hllicum has Just been eSlab
Ilsh< d In Stockholm near Bruns-I
\\ Il.k uy, thl' Stuttgart SCientist
01 W?!gn~r One of Its fust taskti
\\ III IJl to -aevelou the techmcal
pI >ledUI e nece::l.,ary to adapt the
IJ f c.JlIctlOn of Pi oteIn
by mIcro
b!.:~ to lal ge scale mdustrlal pro
ceS3e:;
l\.leth tlH 1:-. a \\ aste product ~f
m llly pl:troleum dllllmg statIOns
IOdudlng those IJl the Federal He
I ubltc But It Is P.Dt worth plpmg
It <1\\ ay as dIstances are too gr
eat The wasle methane mu;:,t th
(n \.::c burnt The new
baetena
(ultUle~ \\Ill hE'lp to produce pr
otl..lJl economIcally 10 local Instal
I ttluns

subscTtbhOl1 Tates

III

PI Ull "'SO! Uverbeck the manag
ng UII ((tUI of the Pion lnshtute
bellcves that patenting the two
UIC(l:lld glOUp:-i v.lil taKe some
months

S 25
J 15

1 hiS dlslovel y IS
particularly
\\ orthy Lit mentlOH as an example
l I an
unexpee ted pi acHcal suc

•

The girl students have 10 wear
Most of the people lIvmg m tbe
newly cdostrueted areas of the un.forms whIch tbey prov.de tb.
cIty such as Ssyed Noor Mohsm- emselves when they attend class
mad Shah Maina, Perwan Mena es However, boys attending schand Khalr Khana Maina are ma- ools are not nuder SImIlar obit
king use o( shallow wells wh.ch gallon N~lther do men and wo
are often non~sanltary for then men teachers wear Uniforms
domestic use of water
By ma\ung It obltgatory
for
The edItOrial
expressed
the boy.:. and teachers the mtnlstry
hope that the corporatton would would help local texble mdustrles
be able to work out a more co
Ir addition to makmg our schools
I npce-henslve water supply p[O~ look more dISCIplined, orderly
gramme whIch could meet both and easy 10 dlstmgulsh between
the present as well as long term students and teachers
reqUlrements of the City
• The edltonal once again urged
all Citizens to cooperate WIth the
corporation and pay their dues
The Bagraml texttle m.lIs wh
WIthout delay Any delay In the Ich started Its tflal runs four mo
paymeT:'t of mUniCipal taxes and
nths ago Will be
commlsslbned
dues means a delay In the most wlthm a monlh One of the mam
needed servIces the
corporation mdustnal orojects mcluded In the
has to prOVide for the benefit of
tl Ird five ycar develooment plan
lhe cItizens
It IS bemg set up at a cost of
The same Issue of the paper ca- some four and half hundred mtl
rI led a letter to the edItor urgmg
lIOn afghanis,
the MinIstry of EducatlOn to ma
Accordrng to erOject
offiCIals
kE' It obligatory for men and wo
thE' mills are built w1th some one
men teachers In the htgh schools hundred mtllion afghaniS less th
10 wear Uniforms
an the estimated expenses

Heywad

The comoletlon of this .,plaot,
'H eywa4" sayswWlIHliliIit us }1!!ur
to self suffiCIency m'lte~lle 1>1'0ducts HItherto each year a substantial amount of fore.gn exchange earnmgs have gone toward the
payment of Imports of texllie
products
In the hght of thIS the da.ly
proposes that the authoritIes In
commerce ,mwlstry take
more
effectIve steps In preventmg over
ImportatIOn of textIle
products
When oroducts of the kmd produced wlthm the country are Imported no doubt our own mdus
tries will suffer espeCially when
some foreign producers with
a
stake In Afghan markets resort to
dumplrg

A not her Side benefit of the development of texhle company 15
that as the need for raw mater~
lai s Increases thc produchon of
cotton also nses
Thus besides
the mdustnal producers and wor
kers a number of farmer.s also
benefit from the textile mdustry s
expanSlOn

Protein producing bacteria
discovered by F RG seientists
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l:t" 10 baSIC research The Hy
dl nlJiloglcal Institute de-als ex
elUSively WIth SCientific questIOns
I J;t.;ologlcal chemlcal and blOlo
(al pecullailltes and the deve
11 pmcnt of tnland watel s e~pe
I Jlly lakes
I he (aci that revolutIOnary pro....
ductlOn processes for the modern
llll'mlCal mdustry are a Side pro
dUlt of thiS reseal ch could not
hl.: 101 e::oeen and sho\\ s the baSIC
pI ....... Ibtiltles of the PUI e sCiences
(The German Tllbune)

ATHENS RECORD BREAKER
The Greek Junta has ordered all recordings of mUSIc by Mlkls
TheodoraklS to be destroyed

India needs millions of houses
'both in rural and ureas areas
"argued
bui,ldmg loans could
to be some 35 millIOn people lIv
Item
to
Le mi-tde a prlOf1ty
I1lg Ir very bad conditIOns 01
gl ve a new edge to thiS aspect
With no shelteJ al all
01 economlC pl8!:'mng
At the recent Confci ene(
ul
fhe housmg problem IS
nol
State dt:usmg Mmlsters m Ban
galOl e 10 southel n India It was huwevel, met ely a questIon of
hnance Thel e must also be l ch
lecommended Ihat a revolVing
furd of Rs 2000 million should ange In people s attItudes Invest
ment In housmg shou~d not be
be s~t t..1P tg fmance the house
bUildIng programme ThiS fund looked upon as wasted mOI:'ey It
1.:0 111 fact an Investment In men
\'. ould be augmented every yeat
Once thiS IS I ecogmsed many ot
by a long ttme before the back
log of unbutlt houses l~ cleared her ways of solvmg the housmg
problem might be found
up ThiS backlog IS at present gro
India m1ght for Instance
try
\\ tn~ at the J ate of t 7
millton
lakm~ a leaf out of Canada s book
11011... annually
(or that of the 1,Jmted States or
One pOSSible SOUl c{' uf If\1:I eas
Biltain for that matter) where sa
\, d I mance for house bUlldtng IS
Vll1l;.S
~1I1d home loan aSSOClalOns
the
nationalised
LI
fc
InsUi
an((~
DUllOg the First Five Year PI
II1d buliulI1g sO~letles have done
COl pOTatIOn of ]ndl3 and the In
an ()951 56) the housmg prog' a
much to enable people to
buy
mme \.. . as allocated 385 million surance companies to the pnvate
hcu~es and therefore
e.r..courage
rupe(';, In the Second Five Year sectol Also once the commerCIal
ne" house bUilding (FWF)
Plan It got Rs 1010 mllhon and bJnks ha~e been nal10nalised It
m the ThIrd Five Year Plan Rs
1 380 mllhon (There are
Rs 18
to the 1.: at plesent rates)
In the last decade the cost of
bUIldmg has soared A
modest
home nov. (osts around Rs
10
cost
000 Evep If we accept I t
only Ih 5000 tu bUild ~UGh
a
hou~e at the tIme of thc
ealilel
Pl<.lns It \~ould need no
great
As the offiCIal US Iepresenta
WI'II INGTON Ne"
Zealand
m~thematiClan to \\ork out thal
Feb 23
(Reuter)
La" and ll\f' In Antarcttca the admiral IS
only e1 modest number of houses
Ilsponslble for the safety of the
artlef thlcutens to become an IS
can have been t.:onstructed With
'll(n ur-jer hiS l:ontrol If
they
sue of the mo~t oeaceful nmllll
govcl nment support dUring
the
Ll rnml t a
mlsdemeanoUl
they
cnt (n Hirth Antarctica
FIrst Second ara Third
FIve
c.:an be dealt WI th Simply undel
No mdependent :;tates eXist un
Yeat Plans
milltal y dlsclphne
the fIve millIOn square mile IC('
10day IndIa I::> conflonted With
But wuh the number 01 non
c;oveled contment and ali tern
a ma..slve backlog of houses that
navy men In Antarctica steadtly
tonal claims have b('en suspend
\\ele planned but never gal bUlh
Increa~lIlg lav. and ord€'r
could
ed undel the 1959 AntclTl lica 1'1
MIllwns llf ne\\ houses ale now
bl{~ome af' Issue at any tIme
eatv until 1991
needed And at the same tlme
questIOned about thIS Adrmral
Ihel ~ al (; millIOns of old houses u
Welch
,aId
I am legally leSP
The lJ eaty leaves the cor'lInf'nt
ulge; lit nf:ed of lepalr and leno
onslbl£' fOi the safety of my men
fl ee rot :-'llentlfl( reseal ch
ex
vatlOn
Th(: glt'atest need Is In rural (ludmg nucleal exploslOn~
II (hc offcndel \\ ere an Ame
So
AntarctH.:a has III lhE'ol ~
India-among the villagers \'. hu
II{
11\ utlZ('1l he \\ould be sent to
no
la\\
md
n(
lIS(
fOI
la\\
ye,
s
1 IVI UI f \ ed less adept at makmg
tht I1llle!\1 US tf:rntOlY prob
II \\ I.. Vll mdl\ Idual sl.:IentllH:
thll t I~l 101 ncv. housmg than
Ibly HawaII But what \\ould ha
"lltl<JllS I11dlntalll theIr 0\\ n
If'
the mult artlculCitl
town dwel
ppln
tu him there no one knows
ternal diSCIpline and so far all
IE'rs
1 hal \\ ould be a Pi oblem for
VISltOlS
to
the
frozen
south
hav('
But the hou~m~roblem m the
the lawyels to argue over
said
been well behaved
towns IS If anyt 109 more In
Admllal Welch
11 actable
He added that because
the. e
But the ft equency 01 toUJ pal
First thel e is very ltttle open
\\ as no Civil law 10 Ar.tartlL:8 It
lies IS mel ea.:.Ing and a CIVIlIan
land left Ir the urban regIOns and
was not pOSSIble to sue anyone (01
con:;tructlOr team IS
curren tly
second what httle there IS IS so
actIOns
commItted there
expensive that a.r.y houses bUIlt v. orkmg on a substantial perman
ent
but1dmg
at
the
large
Amen
'In It would be o~t of the reach of
Nev. Zealand whIch clalms a
pe):lJlIl!' lll. ev.en thl!' medium Income can McMurdo station
segment of Antarctic
tern tory
If anyone o[ these people shgroup Big ....companles have been
known a.:. the Ross Dependency
ould commIt \\ hat tn hIS own co
asked to construct houses fOl th
(\\ hlCh mcludes McMurdo stall
Wltl')' would be conSIdered
a
elr employees or to encourage thon} has apporr.ted the leader of
em to get together 10 butld houses crtme, what car. the Antan.:\Ic au
Its Scott Base as a I Justice of
un a l:o-.operatlve baSIS The nu~ than ties do?
the peace
wlth
l:ertam
legal
mber of fIrms to have heeded thIS
functions
The problem of Antarct.c la"
suggestIOn 15 stIll very small
In VieW of the scarcity of land or the lack of It has exerCised the
But whether hIS powels could
and h,gh cost of new hOUSing It mmd of the commander of the be upheld by a New Zealand co
IS hardly surprising that the nu
Umted States naval supoort for
urt 1S uncertam As a SIgnatory to
mber of homeless people is cons- ces In Antarctica Rear Admiral the Antarctica treaty, New Zeal~
tantly growing In Bombay and D F Welch more than anyone ~nd has techmcally suspended ItS
Calcutta alone there are estimated else
claIm to the tern tory unltl 1991

The a(h ent of nationWide deve
lopment plar.Jllfig In IndIa 10 the
early 1~50s raised many people s
hopes that the days of poor hou
slOg would soon be comIng to an
end Nearly two decades later ho
\\ ever the:.e hopes seem far from
bemg fulfilled
A glance at the sums set a::olde
for houslOg 10 the vanous Five
Yeal Plans SlOce 1951 shows th
at m spite of the rapid growth Ir
ropulanon and consequent need
for mOI e houses the houslOg pro
nl ammes has not receIved the sort
of attentIOn and funds that a ptO
blem 01 thiS magmtude reqUires

Law and order may become
problem in Antarctica

Ed,tor's TUlte
FoUowmg 's an unofflca! ITa,,,,
!af,on of the charter for the AgrtcultlLra! Deve!opment Bank
of
AfglUlnlstan pubhshed last week
'" the offte,a! gazette
CHAPTER I

,

General P.covlslOns

ARTICLE 1
I", thtS charter the followmg
terms shall mean as specIfied below
I Bank [s the
Agrtcultural
Development Bank of AfghanIS
tan
2 Agnculture Is all aellVI ties
pertammg to agriculture
live
stock breedmg orchardmg fore
stry fIsh f31smg
poultry and
bee keepmg
3 Agricultural establishments
[s a real or legal personaltty whose activity shall relate to produ
ctton or dlstnbuhon of agncultu
raj equipment and
Implements
storJrg, marketmg
and plocess
mg of agrIcultural products
CHAPTER II
AuthorllY and OllJcctlves
ARTICLE 2
The obJecttve of the bank shall
be expanSlOn development
and
Improvement of agriculture In the
whole of AfghanIstan
ARTICLE 3
The bank [or ensunng
the
above objective shall enjoy
au
tholllle!; specified as follo\'.)
1 Exter'img of loans to farm
el s groups of farmers
aglll:ul
tural cooperatives and othel agn
cultural enterpnses
2 Guaranteemg loans extended
by other financial InSlitutlOn!; to
mdlvlduals and legal entities as
per prOVISlOn" of Clause 1
J Cr'iurmg of capla) from 10
cal and foreu{n !;ources for utili
satlon by the bank through
a pubhcatlOn of share!'!
h Bon 0\\ 109 With the deSl:l E'
tlOn of the Board of Dllectors
C publicatIon of bonds With the
descrellon of the Board o[ DI
rectors
d sales and discounts of docum
ents to finanCial If'stHuLJons
IJI
accordance With the t elX regula
tIons of the bank prOVIded
the
sum total of loans mentioned In
Clause three of thiS article does
not exceed more than four hmes
that from the paid caDltal
and
the total of the overall 1 eserves
01 the bank
4 Acceptance 01 sums
which
from time to lime are put at the
dISposal of the bank m the form
of grants or otherWise
5 The nght of ownership lent
lea.:.e sales and pUI chase In the
form of leasmg mortgaglOg len
ding and to be lenl sales or glv
mg up of Immovable p.roperty by
the authonsatlon of the Board of
Governors
6 Keepmg of savlt~g~ current
and trust accounts
7 Purchasmg of state bOi IOWlHg
bonds WI th the approval of the
Board of Directors
8 Chang 109 of Intel est and c(
mml$SIOn agaInst extendIng
ot
loan" 01 guararteemg and sel
vice charges fOI other
banklOg
services
9 Conducting of the
banking
actlVltles In accordanl:e With the
objectives of the Bank
10 PUI chasmg Importmg:
and
sa]~s of agllculttn al
Implements
and equ1pmep.t
11 Tendmg to olher essentIal
bmaness
(inCidental
auxilIary
an addltlonal \\ hlch al e
comp
lemental y to the mentIOned au
thontles
ARTICLE 4
T~e bank call take shat es
m
al"'y lO..)tltutlon company
(oope
I atlve \\ twse duties shaH conf.orm
to the ob)eL lives of thl bank es
pel:lally banking supp!)
mal

kctmg. and processmg of the ag
r1cultural plOducts Total amount
of shares shall be lImited to 20
pe, cent of the oald capItal of
the banK plus the negattve reserIres m the form of ltxed assets
ARTICLE 5
The bank can nol
I Exten.d loans to the members
of the Board of DIrectors or the
executtve board or \'. Ives thereof
2 Accept ItS own JOubhshed sh
ares as guarantees
CHAPTER
ESTABLISJiMENT
ARTICLE 6
In accordance With thIS charter
a bank entItled the Agncultural
Development Bank of AfghanIStan IS eslabllshed m the form
of a Jomt stock company
ART[CLE 7
The bark s headquarters shall
be m Kabul AgenCIes and branch
es can be openeclm other parts
of AfghanIstan m order to help
Ihe bank perfOlm Its functlOns
ARTICLE 8
1 he authoflsed capital of tho
bank IS Af 500000000 whIch IS
dIVided mto 500000 shares With
the value Jf each share bClf'g of

m

1000

ARTIOLE 9
Followmg the pubhcatlOn
01
lh(' shares 51 per l:ent shall be
purchased by D'Afghamstan Bank
totallv and Immediately or
as
the Board of Ulrectors specifics
The I em 1I01n~~ 49 pcr cent uf the
pul1Jshed sh lies shall bl? olfeted
to 111 tel ('"ted oersons legal entl
tl(,;, etnd 10 the first place
to
farmers agncultural cooperatives
C1r-j to II1dlvldual> and ('nterpnses
C'nga,llpd III agncultural actiVities
11 These shares are not bought
With SIX months after theIr offel
109 bv the above mentIOned In
dlvlduals and personahhes D Af
ghantst"n B<lnk or the government
h 111 take the r"'cessa ~ sleps 111
PUi c~aslng them
CIIAPTER IV
ORGANS OF THE BANK
ARTICLE 10
The bank shall bC' admlnlstel ed
by the follo\\ 109 01 gans
1 The Genu al
Assembly III
~hal eholders
2 The boald of dllectols
i The Executive Board
-1 The Board of Supervisors
CHAPTER V
1 he Genc. al Assembly of Sh 11 e
holders
ARTICLE II
The meetmgs of the General
As,embly of shateholde.s will be
held once a yC'ar at the mVltatlOn
of the Boat d of DlrectOl s wlthm
fOUl l11onth6 after the completlOT'
of the bank s hnanclal year 01 at
other tImes that the board of dl
I ectol s deCides upon for perform
109 the [olio\'. mg tasks
1 ReView of the annual reports
oj thE ('X€cutlve board the board
of dl rC'( tOt S and the board of su
pen I"nrs on th(' actlvltles of the
b mk
2 Applo\al 01 rejectIOn balan
ce and the loss and profIt ace
ounts
3 ReVIev. and endorsement of
the yearly ~et proltt or lo*, app
ropnallons of the bank as propo
sed by the board of directors
4 Revle\'. and endorsement of
InClease Ir. the authoflsed capital
as proposed by the board of d,
rectal S
5 Electmg of
non-permanent
memLers of the board of directors
(i AppOintment of the members
of the boal d of supervlors for a
pt't IOd of up to three years
7 Revlev. and <:ndorsement (If
amendment of thiS Charter <Jnd
amendmef'ts thereof as proposed
by the board of djreclnrs
ARTICLE; 12
Extl aordlnary meeting of
thC'
genc I al Q.:.sembly of the
~hal f;'

sIgns d1~s or IS mcapable of per
fot mmg hl~ duties the board of
dlCCCIOIS WIll replacc him by
enother person ard WIll put fot.
ward Its deCISion to the general
essembly of shal eholde~s for appI oval
\
ARTICLE 20
DeCISIOns und rulings of
the
board of dIrectors through the seuetanate by the secretary
ap
pomted by the board of dIrectors
shall be registered and InitIaled
The secreta nate IS also obligea to
cart y out d;J(les assigned to It by
the board of directors
ARTICLE 21
The bom d of till ectm s shall
meet at least once In three mor.
tl1S Presence of SIX members cor..:,tltutes n quorum Presence
of
four permanent members IS es.:.
entlal DeCISions at the board of
(hrectOis I:; Icachl d by majonty
yote Eac~ mcmb~l has one votc
When the votes fOi Idnd agaJOst
die ('Iud In number the
vote
cast by the preSIdent
WIll be
deCISive Der.:lslon:o; of the boal d
of dlrectms shall be depOSIted
With the plC':-.ldef'.1 the secretary
and the member.. pi esent at the
meetln~
COOIC'S 01 the declslor,,;
sllall bc dlst lbutcd tn dll mem
bf>!..:> of Ihc board 01 dm:·ctors
ARTICLE 22
I hi board 01 ell! (:( tors has the
follOWing Jutles and prerogatives
I FI x IO~ lIld detel mill tng gene
I Ii lnd ba:-'I( poliCies of the- bank
In I{U d In( r
\\ Itl1
obJct.:llvC':-i
st lpd \1 (/1 mil'l II
2 ApPOintment and dlschulgm ...
of l ( mf rn!J( I s of th>.- (Xl ('utlve

110Idets shall be called wJthm 30
cays through the board of directors I~ the followmg circum.tances
I On the request of at least
SIX members of the board of dl
rectors
2 On the baSIS of the request of
<1t lea.t four shareholders
who
hold at least 20 per cent of the
publ'shed and ca.d shar~s
3 When a loss eqUivalent to
5C per cent of Ihe paId capItal of
the b;;'rk has occurred or 1S foreseen
The diSCUSSIOns agenda of the
extraordmary sessIOn of the gen
el al a,sembly of shareholders ahall be prepared by the board of
dIrector.:.
ARTfCLE 13
•
The extraordmary seSSIOn of the
I onel,ll assembly of shareholders
when necessary shall bc called by
the board of superVIsors to review
U1 gent matters
ARTICLE H
Shareholders of uo to 10000 afghaOls cnn participate tn the ge~
roral as,embly meehngs
Each
10000 shares shall represent one
votc Shareholders of le.s than
Afs 10 eGO can JOintly elect one
lepresentatlve
to partIclOate 10
the meetIng of the genera 1 as
semblY of shareholders
Eleclton of legal advocate
IS
J:Nmls~tblc The shareholders or'"
II elr legal advocates who have
thl t IJjht to naIl cmate In the
s('sslons shall acquire entry per
miSSion after reg1st I atloT' Invlta
tl(ln for partiCipatIOn 10 the gene
1a1 assembly of shareholders mee
tlllq shall be sent at
least 20
d Iy, prtor to the gathenng With
Lal(> of meetlJlg place and agen
t.Il 01 meetlnR: stated
ABTICLE 15
Hegular md exll30rdmary quo
rum 10 seSSIons of general
as
st.:mbly shall bc at least [our sh
I chnlders Or thell legal advoca
tes who own not less than 75 per
cenl of the Dald caOltal In case
of absenl.:e of quOi urn a second
meetmg shall be held afler
15
days The date of holdmg of thiS
meetmg shall be advertised for
the mfOlmatlon of shareholders
In thiS mcetlr~ deCISIOns shall be
tClken WIthout tonsldermg the re
qUlrements of a quol urn
ARTICLE 10
The ~cnel al assembly shall elect
pi e.:.ldent and seci etary of
the
SCSSKn by unalllmous vote
ARTICLE 17
DeCISIon taken on majollty votl'
It the general ,lssembly shall b~
hor.0ured shall be enforceable for
a 11 shareholders and the bank
DeclslOns of the gcneral
ass
l'mbJy aftel Ieglsh atlOn III
the
speCial book and mlllalmg of the
ple.:.Ident the secretary and sh
archoluers present at the meel1ng
~hall be (;1 eset ved at the bank
CHAP fER VI
The boal d 01 dll ector~
1 he bOol d of dIrectors of thc
1 'nk s'»11 be formed of the fol
lowlt~g mdlvlduals
1 The mmlstel of Fmance as

UO II

d

~
r lIl'll I I I Hllhnl It\ l" Ihl:
l:\c:c.:utl\( bt lid
4 ApplUval uf pUllh lSlng :-. tit
~nd mOl t~ 1~ln~ I f II11mm II 1(' pI
o~ ( It \
:i AOPII \ d (lr 0IH.:om14 01 llo
sing of bl lI\ches and IgenCle:-i 01
tilt bank I r th(' bi'! IS of the IE'
commcnd Itll llS f Ihr e'l(utIV(
board
7 ApoI(vtJ 01 tC~ulltllJns
go
vermng h <Ins ulvellllg gl (Up:-. I r
bOrl O\\{ I" obJ(>( tlV('s cf f':-.:J.rn
IOn of I ,illS oc lad of 10 illS t}lI
ceIling of till loan" the IJlter(?~!
rate j .... 1 guaranleelllt;'> of
tht
loans 011 the baSIS uf proposals b\
the exe( utlV(' hoal d
8 Appro\al uf lC'gulatlolh Pf'1
tallllng to employmcnt IppOint

ment, promouon, dIsmissals, salalles, fees, transportation, rents,
appropr,at!ons, and other explmses nwards, dlsCiphnary measu~
,es, welfare of officials on ,tbe
bas.s of the 'proposals by the execuhve bdard
9 Grantmg of authorIty to the
executive board of the bank for
mcrease of holdings by borrowmg
in the fOt m of publlcahon of bor10 vmg bonds, determmmg
the
condItions aT:'d period of
these
borrowmgs
10 Approval of grantmg of spec
Inl loans programmes
]1 TaklOg of dec1slons on urg
ent matter.:. subtnttted by the ex
ccul,ve board to the board of dl
recto~

12 ~ng of deCISIOns on sub
Jects put forward to thc board
of dIrectors by 'the board of su
1 el visors
I I Brlngtng legal SUitS agnlrst
the executive board In ace-OJ dan
ce With the prOVISions of the l~lw
14 Takmg of deCISions on the
b.lJllt uatll('lontlOns In acc01dance
WIth stllJUlataons of AI tlcle 4 of
Chaptet 2
11 When necessary ~ubmlttlr.g
nl Plf,po,als lo the govelnment on
the fmanclal sltuatlOn of the bank
II> Submlttrnl.{ of Ploposa1s III
c1udmg: pOlOtlhg out of pOSSible
1111 II III sources for lllcreasmg of
uthea IS(::i commltteed and paid
(lJ :JI 01 Ihe banl< to the govern
rnl Ilt tnd general a~sembly
of
shul (' holders
CHAPTER VII
I he Execullve Boal d
111,[1<1121
1 hr Idmlnl . . tratlOn and the ex£'
(utlve ,dluls 01 the Bank In the
! I lInr \\ {II k
r dutl£'s and general
n(JIII )(s prcscllbed
by the board
(I dll ('dOl s and In
aceordancl'
\ 11\1 I p...,lIhitlOI)
of lhe bank Is
submItted h the ('xP('ulive bn:u d
\\ hlch conSists of thc followmg
In( nil ('I ...
1 I h(' P I sldent I f the blInk
2 Jill VIlC' pi eSldents of the
h ml
t t( nt Itlve It Illscl
DUlIng
PCllOU of Impilinent Hum 01
If nrllltlllal bank plllject
undel
t d«~ unlit:! tht: rt,..,reemellt bet
weell Afghamstan the UN Deve
lopmr nl PlOgramm( and the Wo
lid Bank on Aug 28 1909 the
~Jllo\\ Ing ~lur Itll ntbel1'; of the
hanl( s (on ultant:-. shall be mtlo
j

Ill(

duced and appoIDted by tbltrboard
of d.rectors as members 'Of the
execut.ve -board'
1 he credit. specialist as I the general man 1.ger,
The
agricuItllrlil ," .economy
expel t as creditfollllllnll!ter,
The accountingls'iM!mllUh li. accoun tlng managet;
The supplies special.s"'I •• sup-,
I'ly manager
AHTICLE 24
The penod of serVice of the
bank s preSIdent ancl'~ presidents I, th.ee ye8r~ mdtl!1 thelt
re"l'Pomtme~t.. lSn~lble
AR1fCLE 25
The chIef executive shall oversee the ooerahons of the bank,
<ind he IS aSsisted m tillS duty by
the vIce pres.dents (tlul \Iutles of
othel members of the executive
boa. dare descr.bed m the operatIOn 1)lan of the bank, and they
shou Id act accordingly)
ARTICLE 26
rhe executtve board IS responSible to the board of dlre~tors
ARTICLE 27
The deCISIOns of the extcutlve
boal d makes every member of the
({pclltlve board responSible for
I11plemer tatlOn
of them
The
membel s of the exeeutive board
shall shoulder full responslblhty
III
lccordance with t~ regulatl
(n~ of the bank
AI1TICLE 28
I he nlembers of the executive
boa I d dUring theIr tenure of serVice It the bank can not perform
(thel dutIes for government, prl
v lie and busmess enterprises for
11\

ARTICLE 29
A11 deeds cor tracts
legal dolliments and other
document..
vouchcl s letters
of guarantees
I elatlllJ., tu the affairs of the bank
hall bf: honoured when Signed by
the p £'sldent and one member of
tile cxecutlve bQard who
enJoy
luthOI ty under the regulations of
tlH
b Ir l ( (accordmg to clause 6
OJ
11 tlele 22) vested tn him by the
IX(lutIVP boald
ARrlCLE 30
A member of the executive ba1 t d 01 a person au thonsed by the
executiVe board ckn
represent
the. tank III the CIVil courts
ARTICI E 3J
All subjects related to the act!
(Continued on page 4)
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BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
BANKE MILLIE it\FGHAN

II C'~ldenl
~

The mmlster of agriculture
Ifligahon
3 MlJllster of Plannmg
4 l\IIOIster of Commerce
5 P, cSLdent 01 D Afghamstan
Ba' (
h 1 he Exe.. utlve PI eSldent of
lhe bank
7 1 he Gene! \1 Manager 01 the
bmk
'3 Four other members shall
be etectf'd II the meetlOg of the
general assembly of ~hareholders
ARTICLE 19
fhe elected members shall SCI
\ c fOl a pellOd of three years Th
" I('clectlon l:s pelmlsslble The
I I( cted member has the rIght to
I L:-.1gn
If an ~lel:ted O1em1;le1 I
1I1d

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
>

During my recent Vl::>lt tu Hel
maf'd and KJakal 1 came to leah.:.e
lhat wild hfe In Afghanlslan IS
gradually becoming exhnct and
unless measures are taken to 11
mit hunttng and fish 109 In emo
thcl fe\\ years most of \'.hat little
v.e have at plesent \\111 rot befo~nd

In Bost 1 "as told that the
small forest next to the nver had
boar (WIld pIg) but due to care
less huntIng for many year.:. none
has been seen In the forest for the
past few years Although the Hel
mand Valley experts are dOing a
good job If' extending and
en
largmg the fOl est area wh1ch no\\
extends inCa miles and In anotber
few years WIll be
a big man
made Jungle there IS no WIld hfe
In 1t any more
The Helmand Valley Admlnls
tratIop. has now stopoed huntmg
In the Jungle area but WIld boar
has to be rem traduced As I was
wid probably many of the boars
have migrated to other areas of
the Helmand Valley and there IS
still a chance for th~Hr return af
ter they fmd life safe 111 the Jungles
However the same areas had
many other WIld ammals
Deel
could be seen Ir )i1enty tn Keshk
Nakhod deserts In the deserts of
the Helmand Itself C~rele" unllcenced huntmg for the pa~t !\VII
deca(ies has emplled the "hui<
vast region of der.r and toJ",) om
can haldly hope to see any tlr.Ct:
of deer In the whole I eglOn of
\'. estel T' AfghanIstan

81 d hUlltlllg speCially patnd
ge was lommon but once agJIO
tod<.lv Ihere al e no \\lId Ull d!,! III
the \\hole region But thl
fit:!
mand Valley AdmmlstratlC) 1
I..
'lOpd ul that \\Ith the enla g II...,
I I tilt' (01 esls III thl: elrea It
\ II
I
I usslblc to IT' I e<.lSc birds Ii
llIlg "'''Ith \\lId life
Nonethelcs.., the deserts
\\ III
I emelln empty the deer \\ ill III l
I etUI n from their deathbed I h 1\ l
VISited many areas of Afghant~t III
I 1
the pa~t few yeal sand llIl
fOI tunately wherevel I have go
ne I have heaJd thl!\ genelal com
pialrt
In Ka)akl \\ here el ne\\ dam I a~
been olanned to be ~onstructC'u
Ilshlng Is common
The at ea
.H ound the dam Is full of 1Ish
slill and III fact a ltsh I caught
\\ as more than 13 oaus (a htUe
ovel SIX kilos) but again dar.ger
01 extmctIOn of Ihe fIsh In
the
area looms large
In Baghlan In Gulbahar
and
In Jabal Seraj
whu:h once were
full of flshmg fivers and lakes
today few fish can be found Why
thiS IS so' One reason IS that fl
.:.hlng Itself has not been as da
magmg as the usE! of bombs and
l:ig nets In flshmg has been
FIshing by rod does not
do
.. any damage prOViding that too ts
done \\lt~lT' limIt But In most
cases I have been told that the
peopl~ fishing have been
using
bomb~ so that With Ihe explOSIOn
of CJllt! hundl ed.:. of Ctsh d.le 31
milady \\Ith the use of nets !'nU
l h damage hd!) been done

l.l€ \\ oule r:omt thell IS thiS
II POOl people \\ant to ealn mo
r y tlHough fishIng what J:ihould
bt:' done and who cap stop them
flOm doing so? ThiS IS the crux
of the problem And lhls IS where
thl d IJlg!.:1 of the Domt of comple
II I.:xtlllltwn 01 II.3h IJl u4r fivers
l.: XI~t
The \llIllstry of Agr~ultule and
I IlL.; ttl< n "houltl plan ways
to
III ull t the fIsh and othel spe
t I~\: III \\ tid life Ir Afgh3nbtan
I dOli t know how It could
be
dune bUI III obably by sludytng
tilt' lIlea:-.H1 C':-. adopted by
othel
lountlles It would be. oossible to
(hall out v. ays of protechng OUI
I':...h
p ob<~bly fish IS as lin POI tant as
vthel oel..1t:s of \\ ild life In Af
ghamstan Deer tau should be
pI etected and care be taken about
th . . . \\ ilL! birds fe\\ of which ex
Ists In Afghantstan today
1 he l\1Ir.lstry of Interior would
do \\ ell to adVise all the provlIle
lal admllllstl atlOfis to see
that
wild life In Afghanistan 15 prate
tted ttuough meanmgful mea~mres
of their 0\\ n and at the same
time the adllllfilstratlOns should
help IInm:ove forestry m
areas
\ here It IS pOSSible Wlthm then
own meaf''5 they should mtroduce
some oe\\ antmals
that
couLd
could bl eed In the forests and I.I1
Inattel of years could become rna
J\J1 SOUl ce of \\ I1d life For thiS
thl.: Kabul zoo could play an 1m
portant
role
by
dlstnbutlOg
It;, .ulolu s anllnals to the
plO
\ lnC{'S

j
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Before you travel make sure to call on us

BANKE MILLIE IAFGHAN
(HEAD OFFICE KABUL)
Se~ct your choice

of the variety of travellrs check8 we carry.
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frieiUls'

Soviet w,orkers
~ondemln ISi"aeliaggression
.
. .
.
.

MOSCOW, Feb. 24,
('rass)...
The Soviet people .strongly condo
emr.. the prpvocative p<llicy of the
Israeli aggressors. Protest meet·
ings against their criminal aetic ns wer.e herd today in Moscow,
Leningrad. the capitlUs of ur..ion
i'epublic, and 'many other Soviet
cities.
A meeting at the roundhouse. of
the Moscow :;hunting yard was
held under the slogans: "Shame
on tbe Israeli aggressors", Soviet
people solidarise with the Arab
peoples",

The Munieh orchest•.a held a concert at thc Intercontinental hotcl in Kahul last evening.
The-ennductorof the o!£l1estra Hans Stadelmeir In a press Interview sa.ld that AfghanJstan was
a beautiful cnIDotry.
"We saw this beauty frnm the plane", he sald.
Thc orchestra bas twenty members. It is prlv
ate This year, the 200th anniversary of Beethovell,lt has cOrtJe to .Afghanistan to perform.
The orchestra bas glvcn 110 con~erts
various cities and 250 over the radio.
The expenses fOr tbe coneert in Kahill was pal d ty the Goethe Institute, Kabul.
Picture shows the orchestra.

'In

1

American b-52 s
TOKYO, Feb. 24, lAPI. Comm·
unist Pathet Lao Monday demand·
ed that Britain and the

Soviet

Union co-chairmen of the Geneva co~.ference on Laos. take "mosl energetic. efficacious and urgent
measures" to put an cnd to maS-

sive U.S. bombings by 13-02 strala-fortresses
Han01's Vietnam

new:~

agt'lH':Y

(VN-A), m a broadcast monltured
in Tokyo. said the Pethel L<to dt'·
mand wa;j col"1talr.ed in an urgcnt

message sent last Friday by Ph·
oumi Vongvlchit, secretary
general of the central committee of

the "Laotian Patriotic FI flnr·. Pathet Lao's polltlcal arm
The message released by the
Pathet Lao news agency "K.P.1.
and distributed by VNA said Since
Feb. 17 the Vnlted States "adven·
turously resorted to B-52 stratofortre.ises to frenziedly
bomh"
the Plaips of Jars and Xi eng Khoang region, sites of the l:urrent
flghtlcg betv..' een the commumsts
and' Royal Laotian
government
forces in northern Laos.
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(Continued from page ~)
vities of lhl' bank deemed by the
executive board as outside
the
dlltn<llll nf theIr authority,
with
thp des('J'f'tlOn or the execulivf'
1"1:11 {i, can he ~ubmitted to the
LII:II'd nf direl'lors for
decisions.
CHAPTER VlII
Till' board or Supervisors
,
T!l(' hoard of supervisors shall
have till ('(. mpmbers appointed by
IIH' L:('flP: al a .. sembly of shareholdPI.~, ,.,ellol mlOg their duties
in
,l<'l")l'dal': (' with the provisions of
l'llmrncrce law.
i\1{Ti"I,I': :l3:
TIl(' hoard of suuervisers shall
J;C'l'frn m nw following dutle5'
1 ~up('rvislng of the bank's acCOllnl.: and c1lC'ckmg them With
tlw annual balance and
profit
and loss accounts
2 Controlling
of
accountlT\g
procedures at lE'd~t once every
six months.
3. Takmg unannounced II1vcnlory of bank's cashIers at least
once every three months
4 Supcrvislf'~ of accounts of
shal es uf thc bank.
5. Analysing of bank's
debts
as regards questionable
credits,
an'i In collectable .debts.
. 6, Relating re:mlts of supervis1011'; to Ihe bu.lrd 01 directors and
th\.· general assembly of shareholders. The board can not re\o"t!al resu1t~ of its in"ipections.
7. Ar:llyslng of the
fll1ancial
condlticn of the bank.
8. Certlncation of IhC'
bank's
business actlvltiE:i to the pravls.
ions Ilf th!' charter and the regulatiuns of the bank.
i\llTICLF. 34:
The board of supcrvlsol:-' is responsibl~ 10 tne general assembly
of shal'eholders.
ARTICLE 35:
The board of supervisors can
participate 10 the regular and
extraordinary sessions of the
general a'isembly of shareholders,
and likewise can put its proposals
to the board of directors.
The board of supervisors lP., the
. event the board of directors does
not call for an extraordmary sessiot~ of the general assembly of
shareholders, can call such a meeting.
ARTICLE 36'
The board of superVIsors aftel
the aooroval of the general assembly 'of shareholders leaves part

or nil of its duties to pro'fessional
supervisors of international standtll d.. tentatively.
CHAPTER IX
Financi-al Rules
ARTICLE :17:
.
The financial bank year shall
bc the Afghan calendar year.
ARTICLE 38:
Annual balance of profit and
loss accoun t:; and the apnual report of the executive board shall
be aporoved by the board of supervisors and within four months
flllicwing the end of the financial
year shall be presented to the
l?xccutive board
AHTICLE 39.
The baJam'c of profit and loss
:I('('ounts and the reports of the
('~:E'Cllllve and the supervisors board, together With the views of
thl.' board of directors shall be
presC'rted to the general assembly of shareholders.
ARTICLE 40:
Appropriation of at least £lve
pel' c:cnt of total profit for covering: losses occuring from doubtful debts and incnllectaUe debts
until such lime that this appropriation becomes equivalent
to
15 Del' cent'or the debts which are
not rec.:overed by the end or the
linancial year.
ARTICLE 41:

The net profit of the baI',k lafter paymer,t of taxes) shall
be
appropriated as follows:
1. Transfer of 40 per cent of
thjs profit to general reserves of
the bank until such time that this
1('5('1 ve amounts to published capital of the bank.
:!. Transfer oJ at least five per
cent of the profit to' reserve for
covering un~xpected losses.
3. Transfer of IwO percent of I
the profit to special account for
welfare .of the bank's
officials,
Utilisatiors of this amount shall
be covered by bank's. regulations.
4.The general assembly shall
decide on the rest of the net profit on the recommendatiol')s of the
board of directors.
ARTICLE 42:.
•
No profit except that paid from
the remaining net profit (in accordance with clause 4 of article
·111 shall be paid to the sharehol·
den;
. CHAPTER X
Final Provisions

ARTICLE 43:
Following the coming into operation of this charter all affairs
of the agrieuhural and cnttage industries bank shall be transferred
to the Agriculiural Development
Bank of Afghanistan.
ARTICLE 44:
This charter shall become operative after the 'approval of the
General Assembly of shareholders
and publication in the official gao
zette
After the publication of
this charter the charter of Akrab
3, 1334 Hejri Shamsi shall beco·
me void.
ARTICLE 45:
This charter can be amended
by the General Assembly of shareholders.
ARTICLE 46:
The bank shall become defunct
on the recommen.dation of
the
board of directors by the extraordinary meeting of the. General
Assembly of shareholders. In
such case the decisions of the extraordinary meeting of the general assembly of shareholders shall be take~. by three quarters
majority of the paid capital.

with the Arab peoples and· 'admire the self-restraint and sfaunehness of their Arab frIends.
.
The rriany·thousand-strong personnel of the first Moscow bearings issued a strong protest against Israel's aggressive actions in
the Middle East. At tlieir p~otest
meeting at 'thi plant its wo~kers
said, for instance, tlmt Israel and
imperialists
circles.
behind
its back, nre seekillg a further ago
gravation of te.nsion in the area
and not a peaceful settlement of
the Middle East problem.

s

ration hf Israeli-occupied lands. .
"Our solidarity is on the side
of the peoples of all Arab coun·
tries which are upholding their
freedom and Independence", says
·a. resoliltion passed by a youth
conference in Yuzhno-Sakhailnsk.
Protest' meetings are also held
ir., Baku, the capital of AzerbaiJan, Frunze, the eapltal of Kjrgh·
izia, the .Ukraine, and ot.her. Cities.

weapoJ1~".
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FIre Department
1.3
Telephone repair Z8
. .
Airport
-ZI2llS"-%OIl'lZ

Puk CIneJWl:
At 2, 5, 7! and 9! Iranian film

'\.

Arlana Cinema
Al II, 4j, 7 and 9 Amencan cine·
mascop film dubbed in Farsi Sa ve
Man'aige itnd Run Your Life.

The minister stres\ed that the
stra tegic rocket terce.... compriSIng
the main strike [ol'c(, Of the Soviet army, were eqUipped with mi·
ghty mlssl1es wlth nuclear warheads capable of inflicting a ~rip
piing blow at the aggressor in any
point of the globe.
The technical means of ground
. forces and thei'r armaments havt'
changed cardinally in rece~t ye-.
ars, Marshal Grechko notes, Their
fire pO\ver h~s been copsiderably
intensified and they have becomt:>
more mobile on the battle field.
The ground forces hav.e nuclear
weapons. rockets of various types,
, perfeet tanks, adapted for operalio'n in l'onditions of nuclear wa,rfarE' and. new types of engineering equipment Most plan,s are
supersonic and rucket propellep,
while the navy has nuclear-pow{'red submarines carrying mighty
I odH:'ts ~ltar1Y surfac£> shipo;;
ar£l

also arm~d wlth rockets.
The USSR defence minister stresses that the armed forces
of
\Varsuw treaty
member states
In\'indbly star.-:i guard over peacp
and Ihe gains of SOCialism. National armies havE." assigned detachment~ and units to ensure
theu'
I:etter interClction. There exists a
military council of the joint arlIlt'd rClIl:CS 3,-.d the status of the
c·ommlt.. c of defence ministers of
\VUlSi)W treaty member.stClle... has
Ilcen apPloved
:'
The (;'nllre I$SUe of the llewspaIX'I' "Klilsnaya Zvezda"
IS devoted
til the holiday. In his arhcle general (tJ the Aleoel. Yepishev point,; out that "We rightly
call
Lenin's t)ilrly the creator, leader
and edul'ator of the Soviet army
,:md. navy".
He Wl'Itcs that the material af'd
technical base of the USSR's de·
fence mighl IS steadily strengthening under the directing influence of the party. Much attention
is being given to the development
of military SCIence,
he writes.
"Thjs allo\\'s us to arm those serving in the army anti navy with
modern concepts of 'nature of pos$iblc" war and methods of conducting it".
The p,lpcr hns messages Qf con,gratulations sent to the
Soviet
army from abroad. Gordon SchaITer writes from London that tribute should be paid to the glor·
ious Soviet soldier who had not
only upheld the mdependeJ\ce of
his homeland. not only brought
freedom to the peoples of European countries, but was now standing guard over peace.

the going great. :

0v1a

You are the' first to
TRAVEL b7

ter the British withdrawal from
30utheast Asia at the end of 19671
and to practice setting up an orgar,isation for supporting and training forces from outside Malaysia.
Healey said the exercise had .)
purpose: to demonstrate tbat the
Bnfish capacity to provide forces
for action in the Far East was
a real one and to test the machinery for five-power cooperation
arter 1971.
"There is no doubt that a vlsi
ble demonstration of the capabiIi ty will be a real warning to any
poter,lial trouble-makers who might be in the area"" he saId,
But he also made it plain that
whether British forces would be
committed to a real emergency
in the future would be for the
Bntish 'government of the day to
decide.
L

ADVERTISEMENT"S
HOTEL
INT-E-R·CONTI NENTAL
KABUL

TONIGHT and every night from Thursday 19th to 28th February
Hotel Inter-Continental Kabul takes pleasure in introducing

NITA LOPEZ
This stunning and ench~nting spanish singer .will be performing at the

.

PAMIR" SUPPER CLUB.
Please book your tables.

Furnishes aid in' wheat andmilkfto thousands of A·fghans
By A Saff Reporter
The World Food Programme of scrutiny but general agreement is
the United Nations plans to take already in the offing.
"When the final agreement on
over the previous UNICEF milk
distribution scheme in the whole this is signed, it will be tbe big·
of Afghanista~. in the near future. gest WFP project in Afghanistan.
This will require a five year pl- and will make, this internationan of action, costing more than al body one of the top assistance
eight: minioo 'doIlalfS, Dr.
von ·-givers to Afghanistan', he told
Schuh, the WFP- Field
Pro. the reporter during the interview.
The take over of the UNICEF
ject Officer told a Kabul Times
plan is due to the fact that WFP
reporter in an interview.
Details of the plan and manner i:; now one of the biggest Uniof distribution is under thorough ted NatIOns agencies furnishing
aid lr. wheat, milk, egg powder
and canned meat to developing
and needy nations, he said.
"The WFP activities have been
so successfu!. that the target of
$200 million set for 1969-1970 has
already been increased by ar..
extra SS8 miliion', he said.

Puli Kh,umri,

Mazar highway

to open next week
KABUL, Feb. 25, (Bakbtar).Puli Khumri-Mazare
Sharif highway, 192 km.
long
Will be opened next week.
'
The highway is part of the Puli
Khumri-Mazare
Sharif.Sheberghan highway.
The Ier.gth of the whole high.
way will be 330 kIn.
The new highway will cut do·
wn the distance between Puli
.Khum~i to Sheberghan by
.40
km.
'Previously it took seven hours
of drivmg w.eather permitting, to
drive fro~ Puli-Khumr:i to Slieberghan. But with the completion of the new highway, it will
take 2j hours,' the Deputy Mini:
ster of Public Works Eng. Ghau·
suddin MateeP.. said.
The new highway also reduces
dangers of road closures in certain passes on the route.·
The new highway has ail the
necessary traffic signs.

The new

KABUL,. Feb. 25, (Bakhtar).A five member wrestling left of
the Education Ministry Yeft here
yesterday for Kandahar .where
they will help the students of the
various schools in
that city in
wrestling training.
KABUL, Feb. 25, (Bakhtar).Sayed Ali Shah, an official of the
Ministry of Mines and Industries
who went ago
under
Union
seven years ago under a Soviet
government scholarship for train_
ing in petroleum prOSPecting returned here yesterday.

Nangarhcir Valley

Going to Europe? flyA:EROFLOT!

Authority has
new president

AEROFLOTSPEED,
LOW COST,
COMFORT,
RUSSIAN
HOSPITALITY
. FOR DETAILS APPLY TO

KABUL, Feb. 25. (Bakhtar).
Dr Mohammad Naser Keshawarz.
the governor of Parwan has been
appointed presidenl of the Nangarhar Valley
Authority,
the
press department of the
prime
ministry said quoting a source of
the Ministry of Agriculture and
Irrigation.

Meanwhile, an agreement on a
2500 ton emergency shipment of
wheat to 48,000 people of Khost
area in Pakthia province is expected to be signed in Kabul shortly.
The wheat will be given to the
people of those areas which were
affected by draught last swnmer
and have a shortage of wheat at
present pending the next harvest,
Dr. von Schuh said. There was no
summer monsoon last year
in
the area, and there is need\ for
wheai aid.
The World Food Programme has
been in Afghanistan for the past
six years. So far it has given, aid
to.talling an estimated ten million
dollars.
The flrst project it financed was
in 1964. Ir undertook to help in
the feeding programme for stu~
dents in boardihg schools. This
programme is still running, and
has a ~otal cost of $ 2.2 million.

WFP also helps workers emplo.
yed in the construction of the
chemical fertiliser pljlIlt electric
power station' in Mazare
Sharif with a feeding programme costing 2,191.300 dollars.

Col. Abdul Hakim
becomes new poIice

l

qendarmerie chief
KABUL, Feb.. 25, (Bakhtar,.
Col. Abdul HakIm, the secunty
commander of the Kabul gover·
lIorate' has been appointed as the
general commander of gendarme·
rie and police, the Interior MilliStry said, quoted by the press de.
partment of the Prime Ministry.

Dr. Majid Inspecting

the surgery department.
(Photo: Bakhtar)

Public Health Minister opens
Nadir Shah hospital annex
KABUL, Feb. 25; (Bakhar).- future progress in these
fields
The new annex of the Nadir Shah the teachers and professors and
Hospital, built at the eost of afs.
the publiC at large would coope26 million was opened yesterday. rate.
.
Built next to the main, Nadir
He said that the hospital does
Shah Hospital, it is well equipped not only oITel means uf traLOip.g
with a surgery section for nerv- young Afghan doctors but also
ous disease.
of otierving the public at large.
'The governmeAt of France has
Dr Nc\'in latcl bestowed Eduhelped with 14 million afghanis cati,,;' Medal I i"sued on b~half
while the remaining 12 million af- of His \l<lajesty to Prof. Philippe
ghanis were financed from
the HeY'S of France for his meritorious
state budget of Afghar..istan.
services.
The Minister of ,",ublic Health,
The funetion held in the audiDr. Mohammad Ibrahim Majid Se. tor, urn of the hospital was also
raj, dEldicated the' new building
alter.ded by Kabul Governor Dr
Deputy Rector of Kabul UmAbdullah Wahidi, preSIdent of
versity for scientific affairs Dr. the public health services in the
Abdul Rahim Nevjn referred, to university Dr. Rajab Ali Taheri,
the recent developments in the 'and Dr. Keramuddin Kakar, the
field of medicine and science in director of the surgery departmAfghanistar.. under the guidance of ent of N~dir Shah Hospital, and
His Majesty the benevolent King Charge d Affalres of the French
and hoped that in realisation of Embassy Jaeques Goutey.

Keshawarz

Col. Abdul Hakim

Second deputy of
Ed. Ministry
visits Asadnbad

KABUL. Feb. 25. l13akhtar;~
Mohal11mt~d Halder, the chal!"
r.,an of the pnson reform com·
ll"lssion, and members of his ~'i)
mmission letl here yest~rday morPlll~ fUI a visit to prisons In lahal, K.mdahar, Helmand,
UIOZh<'/I, Nt'cmloz, Farah, Hel at. Bac.hJhis. Ghazni. Logar, Maidan and
Fakthia.
:11

NeVin bestowing medal on Prof. Reys.
MAZARE SHARIF, Feb.
25,
(Bakhtar).- The three day sem;.
nar of the chiefs of the affiliated
districts of the Balkh Province
ended yesterday. The officials ex.
changed views on' administrative
problems in the area and ways to'
better solve them

U.8. television

announces sale
of Phantom jets

---------Pompidou

Zalmai

reaffirms France's independent
•
role ,n
world affairs

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. (Reu·
ter;.-Plesidcnt Georges Pompidou yeslerd<JY reasserted France's
right to an lIldependent role if',
world affairs and declared that
the strong n<'1 lIOns had the major
responsibility ror maintaining world peaee.
The UnitC'd Stales was France's
oldest friend ad ally, he toJd
'a National Pr.ess Club luncheon
in his honour, olbut friendship does not necessarily mean an unclouded relationship"
,
"Both Amencan and Frap..ce In
turn have at times asserted their
right to a policy of independence
with regard to a more powerful
ally", he declared.

sary". M. Pompidou declared.
"One must be resolved to defend oneself against any aggressIlllJ with every means one possesses Oil£' must not threaten ar\yU:1(' but must be ready to cooperate with every nation, whatever
irs r€'gime or ideology--one must
recognise the nght of all peoples
to determine frcely their own
de5tiny

terests of the Mediterranean and
tile \,-'odd". he said.
He exchanged impatience with
reports which, he said, claimed
that French polil'y meant
that
Israel would f>vcntually lost' air
SUpt'll11il(''y to the' Arabs.

"Sul'h, I believe, is, over and
above the particular difficulties uf
the moment, the idea that gUIdes
the president of the United Sta·
tes, such is .the profound' will of
the American people. such is, 1
ean voueh for it, tbe policy of Fr_
ance."

IIIlL.! tu the Mitage aircraft which
I .r ,Il~l uought f! om France before
1\, .. a'i Pl'esidef'.t de Gaulle marI {,'l: lUI ther shipments.

This was true in the past, he
Pompiclou also denied that hls
said and tuday this was' the case government' was carrying Ollt an
'
The IsraeU
r;overnment had of Franc.'e.,
.
anti-Israeli' policy, saying its 1I'l':'}
been J.nlormed of the WhIte Hou·
"But the ImpOl'lant thing is to was peace In the McditerJ'~.jlean
se's decision and deUvery of the feel within ourselves the profo. and the Middle East.
jets· would start In June when. und conviction that we are· unithe Pl'esetlt arms cont"",t betwe- 'ted as regards the essential'\ he
"The capitt,ll of Fran<:e is rot
.
en Tel Aviv and Wash\ncton had said.
. Cairo", he declared in remarks at
been honoured, said CBS.
the luncheon.
"The essential in our world is
But President NIxOIl ma.y aIao p~ace-, which gepends more - on
And, implying he was followbe' prepared-to> reduee iiie-· cOIltr· the 'strong than on the weak 'and iog an even~handed course.. he
act If the !>9vlet U~n and Fra- lays particular responsibilities on added: "I must say it is oot· Tel
nce will on their side agree to the fonner."
. 'Aviv, either".
"In. order to establish a lastil'g
reduce arms .suppUes to the Arab
"We are in this affair seeking
natl0l18, said the station.
peace three conditions are neces- peace in our interests ar.d the in-

.

Kabul..

KABUL Feb. 25, (Bakhtar),~ (If the pare~.ls in this field.
World Health Organisation ann
The Ministry of Publie Health has i
Cal
e·Mrdico have helped tbe mI·
a supply of DPT vaccines (titanus,
.
whoopir.g cough aQd dyphten3l. OlSlJ y with Ihe va~cines,
According
to
another
report,
the
for application on children.
gan
The ministry has decided
tn f II st : earn of vaccinat?rs ,btr:
vaccinate children in
Pnrwan, their WOI'!( m Bagram district (l{
'Kandahar and Nangal'har against P:1l wan province yesterday,
these thlee dreadful children's di·
KANDAHAR. Feb. 25, (BakhtSCt1:-;l!':".
.
'As more o[ these diseases arc ar).- Due to favourable we~ther
fllUdJ in Parwal"'. province, the etmditions sowing: seeds and plaministry has decided to begin its nting of trces has started.
v<!ccinatic1n drive rrom there', Dr.
About HO.r.OO saplings obtained
i\111' Ghulam Haider Maher, thc
from th(' experimcntal fann here
presidellt uf the preventiVe! mc- Will be planted by government of_
dlclne department of th(' Public
Ilces, according to the provincial
l-h:~llh i\1mistry said.
dirl'clorate of agriculture here.
Well equipped teams of val:ciIlCttors are illrcady vaccinating lhe
l"hildl en there. accol'ldip.g to him.
.:)u(.'h tC'ilms will also be sent to
Kandahar and Ncmgarhar provinn'" sh1illly, he added.
'As schou I;; art' still open
In
N:lIlg;lrh<tl' <1Ilt,.1 Kandahar
prq \ttllcc:;, vaCCInations will be given
11' these' I \\'0 provinces SO that ttl/'
st\ldC'nls will abo bf' covered.' tH'
Old,it, I
By Mohammad Safar Haqlqat,
/\ ~,ln\ilar lJro1.\"rammf> will
h"
Anls dally repnrier
takcll on hand in Kabul and othl r
HCiJrtbrokcn in love, a 24 year
areas o! the country after a prf'- old studt;nt of the college of melimHHlI y "ill! VCY 1~ l:oncluded
dicine and pharmacy of Kabul
Tile v~lcl'inatlons h:IVfi' to
bf'
UniversIty
Zalmai,
committed
leI catl'd tWIt'£' wlthltl a m01!lll, SUICIde 1T~ his parent.s residence in
.mel Ill' c.al\<.>d lor tilt' {'()(Jpcrat\(~n
Karte St.'.
Hp fired a shot into his brains
from" pistol at 11:00 last night
The' inddent took place in his
bedroom
According to his father, Abdul
Razaq the boy was in love with a
girl. The identity of the girl is
nol known to .the parents of the
boy.
'The parents say that their son
ASADABAD. Feb. 25. (Bakht·
ar),- The Second Deputy Minis- Zalmai was in love with a girl. He
ter of Education Mohammad Aref thought of her often and even
Ghausi accompanied
by Konar wrote poems in his own textboheartGovernor
Mohammad Shareef oks depiC'tlfig lOVe and
yesterday inspected the industn- break
'But despite our insistence that
al section in the prison here, and
later the new buildings of the he should di<close the identity of
provincial education department the gi rI, he never did,' his parents
told thc Dolice who rushed to the
and the Omra Khan high school
lIe laler visited the Khas Ko. scene of' suicide last night and
nar secondary school and explai- found the body of young Zalmai
ned to the people of the area the m a pool of blood.
The falher. who is a busluess·
education share of their province.
Laler while visiting the carpen_ man and the mother have asked
tary factory he talked with the tbe police 10 help find nut the
management of Ihe plal'lt on the identity of the girl.
needs of the E.ducation Ministry
for chairs and desks.

Prison Reform
commission visits
provincial prisons

NEW YORK, Feb. 25, (AFP).President Nb"'xn will annOllDcc
next month the sale of a further
25 phantom jets to Israel, announ.
ced the American television network CBS today, qllOting ''highly
relia!>le sources."

The giant IL-62 paSS6nger turbojet

AEROFLOT is the largest air company in 'the World.

Vocc.ination program'me
begins in three provinces

Kabul student
unhappy in love
commits suicide

In 1965 It began extending help
to the Naghlu Project. The total
cost for thi, prnject wa~ $750,000.
In 1967 an emergency foor aid
of 10,000' tons of wheat was rushed to the northern parts of Afghanistan 'affecteli by draughts.
Jr. 1968, it it .accepted to help
three new projects: Kabul Uni'v~rsity cafeteria, a three
year
programme costing $276,700; a project for coal miners in northern
Afghanistan which is worth $475,
000 and the Pakthia Development
Project.
It has also 'been helping Helmand Valley . settlement
project
with food. Aid i~. this project has
totalled half a million dollars.

AElROFL;OTOFFICE:
Kabir' 'Serai Bldg..
Zarghuna Maidan l
Tel. 22300

.,.'
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Commonwealth countries to
hold defence exercises
LONDON, Feb. 24, (Reuter). Britain's commitment of land, sea
and air forces to five-power commonwealth defence exercises in
the Far East will be a Ureal warning
to
potential
trouble-makers", accordw,g. to Defence Secretary Denis Healey.
He was giving details at a press
conference yesterday of the scope
and purpose of the big exercise
named "Bersatu Padu" - Malay
for complete unity-whlch WIll be
held in Malaysia between April
and June.
Britain will provide the bIggest
contribution for
the
exercises
with the forces of Malaysia, Singapore, Australia a~d New Zealand. About 25,000 men will take
part with their navies.and air forces.
It is designed to train
and
exercise combined forces undE'r
conditions that would prevail af-

Tehna.

,KabUWntc.conUDeiIW Hotel

(Colltinued !,om. page 1)
Workers of the factory "Kras··
naya Zhveya" and the "Stal)kolit" and that there could be danger of
works a::;o protested angrily ag- losing the baby.
ainst the provocations of Israeli
Steptoe said that test tub~ births
rulers. "The Soviet people fully with animals had proved successsupport the polity of the Soviet fu I.
government aimed at giving allround assistance to' Arab peoples
. He. gave no indication when the
i~. their ju<t struggle. We demand
fetrilised ovum would be reinseran end to lawlessness and violen- ted in the womb of his unnamed
ce to which the aggressors resort . patient.
on Arab soil", Ivan Solovyev, St·
ankolit worker, said.
The doctors' said that apart from
his patient who appeared on teA protest meeting held at the levision he had about 50 other
allto works in Gorky do-nanded in childless women ready to go tho
its resolution an immedIate libe- rough wi th the experiment.

Soviets celebrate 52th
anniversary of army, navy
MOSCOW. Feb. 24,
(Tass).
The party and government proceed from the assumption that the
'Soviet armed forces should be in
a stl,te of cOr'stant combat readiness so as to reply if the need arise:;, with a devastallng blow to
any Intrigues of the enemies bf
peace" the USSR Defence Mmis·
tel' Andrei Grechko writes in Y('.. terday':-; Pravda.
The Soviet people l'elebl'ated
the 52nd anOlvcrsary of the Suviet army and navy Morday. In
his article {.'autionec.l "born in battles", Marshal Grechko stresses'
"We have what to defend
and
"lith that to defend. The Soviet
army and navy have first-dlas:;

Pan Am makes

Test tube birth

PHONE: 31851-55

OPEN TONIGHT:
Haklm·Kate SIlIIP
M uIaen Ajrt·Nader Paohtoon
Wat
Najlb·Clnema PllIIllr .
Falzl·BluI Heasar
Barlkut-D~.Mazanr;
Am1rI·S!uih#ra
Ikhundzadall. Darulaman
Shakerl-Jade Malwand
Eqbal SplDhmal.Jade Malwand
Am Sakha-Mohamrnad Jan
Khan Wat
Ilona-Malek Asghar Sq
Karie Char uicI Blbl Malaru
GeIwlraJ Medical Depot

Pollee Statton

The meeting passed a resolution protesting against Israeli provoc\1tions. The Soviet people, the
resolution says, fully
solidarise

BANK .CHJA:RTER

Pathet Lao demand
end' to bo·mbing by

"The world was shocked to Ie·
aln about a new brazen Israeli
provocation", Pyotr Sharapov, ' a
fitter, said, "Only aggressors coulJ
drop a lethal load on the peaceful
workers of the' metal plant
in
Abu Zaahal.
'

,

',111

thl' Middll' Ea\t, the

only

C\.IIlCJge aircraft are Israeli MlrUg('~"', ill' said
, PI t'sidcnt Pompldou was refer-

lie "lid France decided to sell

~ III ugl..' aircraft to Llbya because

lrp \\ Ilhdrawal of Britain
and
the Unit,'d Slates from the North
Al;ican ('ountry, which is an ally
of Egypt. left a power vacuum.
"""e abhor a vacuum and we
felt it was in our interests and
in the inlcrests of othe.r countries
that we should fill it", 'he deeIared.

~ompldou said Israel must survive ar:j be able to livE:. in peace
\.. ·ith,its Arab neighbours.
"If direct negotiations (between
Israel and the Arabs) were possible we would insist On them", he
said, "but we· believe the climate
is not risbt".
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Home presS at a yUmce

."

paid to the mullahs regularly and
chal ged w,thgenoclde . Such med.cmes have found their way mto on t.me The salary for thIS monthe Kabul pharmaCIes
recently th, ror mstance, IS seldom paid
~\.
and smce they are fake they can- before the end of the next month
. ,Yesterday's the paper 'came out MI pOSSIbly prove useful to those
•
wIth its masthead prmted 10 red
who take such medIcme under
A quotation from the ConstitutIOn doctor's instructions
saymg that all the peoplt of Afghanistan without any dISCnmInIn corti ast tn thc dally A rn~
The lettel also conSIdered lhe
atlOn have equal nghts and obil- smugghng of hab.t forming drugs the )Japel came out with n grey
gatlOns before the law was also as a cnmlnal act Thefie people masthead On the left Side of the
carned In red colour prmt rIght al e cnmmals smce they are ms
masthead the paper carned
r1
opposIte the masthead
message to Its Il:rtders saying 'pa~
trumental
In creatmg a parasItI('
Publ.slled every day except FrWay and Afghan pubdass It:' the society and contri- rt\Clp.ltlOn 1n the country's devehe holtday, by The Kabul T.mes Puhltslllllg Agency
Under a banner headlme ab- bute to mcreasing the I ate of CI \- lopment rind 'reconstruction Js the
ove the ma::>thead It cart led
d
dut\- of all cIllzens whethel men
me In the wOlld
itlB~~IMIIM1~~~~IMI~~m~~~~:«l~~~ftE~~~E«<E«<E«<~~~«Eii llev. s Itern about the develapmen t
or women
plans In Zabul prOVince An adIt cart Icd an edlto! lal or. the
One of the lettel s to Ihe edltOi
vertisement block
saYIng
that
govelliment's'" evelopment plans
S Khahl Edttor-m-dlle!
f
Bayer aspirIn could cure almost published In the same Issue 0
f(l, Zabul province Zabul
proTel 24047
any headache and flu also appear- the paper urged the Kabul Munt- \' II( ( It ..nld Is one of AfghamsR.:ndence 42365
ed In red a t the bottom of the clpal Cal poratIon to mcrease the t ltl '" hlstorH': pi ovmce'~ Thc KaSHAFIE RAIIEL, Editor
s~\lal y of Imams and mullahs asII onl pag~
f'1'SSlnI1Sm wh.en you get l!Jed
)JU l-K~lIldahal highway passes rlTel 23821
On page two the papel carned
slgned to varlOU::> mosques 10 to- ght through thp provInce
The
Re:ndence 32070
the thIrd Installment of an open wn The present salanes were fI10 It T~""'iust n" apTceahle as opltxed
at
a
tane
when
the
prIces
of
peopl"
of
Znbul
who
live
10 iSol("OT other number flTst dIal SWlt·
leller to smugglers It charged
ated Sl)ot~ \er.g~!=:"e In
hvestock
goods were much lower
d,board number 23043. 24023. 24026 1Tl1.Sm
that those who Import lake medi- corsumer
I
h
t
the
are
at
the
resent
breC'dang,
POUJtI)
farmIng
and IalEd,toTtal Ex 24. 58
t lahn w a y
cine Or rather smuggle the stuff
d the p lettel sing dlrTerent kmds of frUIt and
W at IS more, sal
, d Im4,lnds
Park BelllUmlll
CI1 culatton and AdverttS1ng
Intu the country are cnmmals and
even thiS minimal salary IS not
should bp treated as those who are
e1(,te71Sl0n 59

Anis

Heywad

The government, saId., the e~htor..
HlI has undertaken a number, of
pll1jeets for the development', of
the prav","ce arid- the well being
of Its people. One of the ,most
ImpOltant problems of the provm(f'
It weltt on, IS the lack of wat('l for IIllgatlOnal purposes This
t 1 hplllg l)Vel come through
greIItCI llllllSrltlon of
subterranean
\\c1tpr (eSOUIl.eS

w

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

\tValPl PUloPS made In Jangalak
Facto I y .11 e bemJ used to Irngate
ordl II ds Through the jmter..'nfl·
(~ltl(ln of thiS plocess \t IS hoped
that <I Inrge number- of nomadIC
II Illes \' III be encoUl aged to settle In the prnv1l1ce
StCI s al e l<lKen to Increase almonel ploductlOn, and to promote
loUJ Ism \11 the provmce WlIh the
pl:lt·<; thelt at e ell ready on
hand
.md those which will be undertah'n III the futu1 e the ddltorlal expressed cellainty that a bnght fu·
lUIC IS 3\\alhng tht:' people
In
11111,1 Dlo\lnu1

+,

Peaceful uses of nuclear power
The acconl reached on the peaceful uses of nuclear explosions
between llniled States and the Soviet llnlnn IS a highly welcome
development as far as countries like Afghanistan are concerned
The accord in addition to reprcsentm~ another step towards
thawtng aut internatianl relaltnns, provides greater opportunities lor
SpeedIng up the process of explO1tlng natural resources and econo
mle advant:ement especially In the developmg countries
A communique Issued at the end of t::tlks between the Soviet
and the UnJted States dcJcl't"atlons s..'ld the two Sides had reached
an Identity of views on the possiblhty of efflcJent u~e of
nuclear
blasts for more mtenslfled output of 011 and gas creatIOn of undergTouad eavatie.s. water resen oirs and canals
Small nuclear explOSIOns can also be used to divert course~
of rivers, blast mountams makang It easier to reach the mineral dePOSits aDd In certain cases to extmgmsh 011 and ~as wcIJs which
mJght accidentally go ablazc
It may be recalled tlut the Moscow test ban
treaty Much
forbids the carrytng out or nuclear explOSIOns On the surface of the
earth in the atmosphere has proViSion under which the nuclear po
Wer5' are to study the prospects for the peacefUl uses of nuclear en
ergy.
Article five of th(' Nul'1ear Non prol1feratwn Treaty. prOVides
that the potenhal wealth of the peaceful ose of nuclear explosions
will be made available to the non nuclear cotmtrIes which are parties to the !rea ty
Afghanistan has SIgned both the treaties and it IS encourag·
log to see that the two super powers have nOw reached accord for
lmplementing one of the most Jmportant prOVISions of both the trea
ties which alm at emplOYIng the nuraculous potential of nuclear
energy for eons!rllct.ve and peacefUl purposes
The two powers have agreed that the International AtomIC
Energy Agency should be entrusted WIth the task of promoting the
use of material wealth (rom peaceful nuclear explOSIOns One of the
Important factors wblch must be cOnsJdered m such explOsIons is
the safety lactor It IS a well known fact that nuclear explOSIOns
whetber large or small are associated WIth a certalJl amounts of ra
dIation bazzards WhICh are harmful to life In general
The International AtomJc Energy Agcmcy is the right body
for taklng a mor" detalled study of tillS problen. The agency, whlcb
has already done much to promote tile peacefUl USes of atom.c en.
ecgy in various fields. may ha\'c valuable experlcnces to draw up.
on lor this purpose.
However, perfecUng the techruques of small nuclear explos
lOllS for peaeeful purposes and making these explOSIOns hannless
for aDJma! and plant hfe may require consJderable research work
and great expenses It IS boped that not only the two super pow.
ers whO' have reached the accord on tlus Jmporta.nt ISSue but the
entire affiuent world would take part m provIdang the necessary
funds to the agcncy not only for carrYln~ out the research work
but also to produce approprIate devices so that they may be placed
at the disposal of eoun!r.es urgently needing them
In _Ieomlng' this happy development we look forward to fur.
!her accords and agreements of tillS nature wblch will undoubtedly
be of great Importance towa rds brlngmg the world a step closer to
to goal of general and complete dIsarmament

------

Tht' West German press did notrnh'lllgl'nU adl\1tlls vIs-a VI!'> AIpull It~ punches Monday condemn- ~Ih gUt'11 dl .. OI ..... nl.lstlOn~ operatIng w at were ~een as terrorist Ing In lhls (CllInt! v·
acts of aIrborne sabotage
SaturlhC'
llln.('lvdtl\(' MUf'whul>r
day. klllmg 47 and almost killing
Merk ur· Sdlcl
another 38
II
h
H ft' aVl bel'n pel sons \\ho
If' tough langudge VII tu.tlly UrI- hll'\\ lh('ms('lvl'~ .lnd fcllO\>" P<lSprecedented, lead <.>dltoflals SC'JU'lll (I S sk\ hIgh If hllllg .dJl)ut
arelbY tpmned
resPdonslblllt y on Ill! InSlll anl~' rayoll Illlt Ill'Vll In
A ra
erfronsts, an
\\!thOll! POItill hlStOly of <lll tl.dfll: h<lVl lin t lngt a ddt
Inger at 11 any
\ .l, •11" hod
f speclhc gr" to dl",,- f nl l x t I ,Ull (jUs
OUP't eln e
a calor most shtnPOlllll:dl I~'lsf)n .. It may \>"ell lH'
gen
th rI t th e g IluS II In('",s 0 f t h ( mulll_
road a len contlo s. or Arab\ abnil' IInpdll IIf tht.· II \gedy
\.. 111
The ltbetal SlUllfjul!t r Nu, II
lurn till !Id~ 01 jJuhll( OpInIOn
nte-n" lOaid In part
hUI 11\ md~lJl'tll Sl,\nnCIS
(fOl
'It could not have eSl:aped 80
II nhl 111 Ir.tnsll loungps an" Just
nn's attention that Arabs ale bc
nol lllllllt'h
mg smuggled Into the country to
lInder tht hf'ddlillf' Indlltm.
ltve here covertly RIght no\'" tholl
('Ill ftll ;,\tUIO('( the lC'[t libelal
terronsl acts are restncted to au
,. Itl/lkfurlt'r HU/l.dsl }wu l ' said
traffic Thc chances are that tomPlItlll1g,
1'1 AI unt..lel speLI<11
arrow blldg<>s ard mt<.'1 n~ltl()nal
"'1 t \llltV
mel.lSUI es did not meet
trams will be blown sky high
Inl IJlII EVl'nt<. have ploved th~lt
'IIt IS high time the govel nm1l1l ... 1DUU I'" sdfe 110m the lei rOI
ent became active In Its countel ill lllUI til r I-J
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World campaign necessary for
just peace in Middle East
r.cltlor

s lwte:

Tltr' follOWIng
1.5 a
message
I /I II Herlrand Russell the BTttlsh
Ill/II fIlJ'lf'r wl/(J dIPd recMltly af
Ih, (Iq(' of 9R

We are fl equently told that w~
must sympathlse WIth Israel bel:aust:' of the sufferlOg of the Jews
III t'urope al the hands of the
II' ISO" 10 Pf"1 petllatt' any sulrel
109

I hI' tHl'st phase of the undel
1.1" d \\d( In thc Middle East h
b Ised Up(lrJ a plofound mlscaku
IltHlll I he' bombmg r81ds deep
lnln I l,l:yptwn ten Itory WIll no'
JJI Isu, ( the l.:IVdlan popu!allo'l
to sUlllnder. but WIll stiffen thel
II~Snl\f' til leslst ThiS Is the lesson
(II all <iellal bombaldment

Whal 1"'1 aeI IS dOIng toddY can
be l.:ondoned, and to invokE'
the hon 01 s of the pclsl to Justlty
thosc of lhe present IS gross hyjJOl:I1SY Not only does lsI acI con
oemn <l vast numbcI 01 1 efugce-;
to misery not only at C' mary AI
ilJ~ undel oLt.:upatlon l:ondl'mned
to ml1Jtary rule bUl also h;I~H.1
I he' V letn~mese who have en- tondemn'\ the Al ab nations, onlv
Ieccntly emel glng 11 am colomal
durC'd yeals or Ameltcan heavy
status tn conhl"ulOg tnlpovenshIJombmg have I csponded f'Dt by
ment as military dcmands toke
l.lpIlulatlOn but by shootmg do
wn mOl e enemy alr~raft In 1940 precedence over natumal dC'velnpment
my 0\\ n fellow countrymen resls
All \\ hn \\ ant to sce an end lo
teet. liitler's bombing raids Wllh
hloodshC'1 m the Middle E~lSl mu!'>t
an unprecedented untlY aPrl de
('nsure that any ,cltlement doe:-.
tel IlllOatJon
not contaIn the sf..'f'ds
of future
tonfltct .Justlce requites that the
Flit thiS reason, the present Is
Illst ",tco towmd:-. 0
settlement
I nell dttacks Will fall In theIr essentl,ll pUI pose, but at the same must b(> on Israeli wlthdtawal flmn all the tel ntolles occupled 111
time thC'y must be condemned
June 1967 A new world campmgn
v.gorously throughout the world
The brealt-through
' s necded LO help bllOg Justice to
(Cartoon Petel l.e/:er/llannoversche presse)
['he d<.'ve10pment or the crIsIs the long-suffeflng people of the
10 the ~ilddle East IS both dange- \1lddle East
_~
•
-;_
10US and IOstluctlve For
over - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t\\Cnly years lsrael has expanded by force of arms After every
st.lgC In thiS expanSIOn Israel has
.q)pl'<dl'd to reason" and has suBy Don Cook
ggested negallatlons
rtl Islil :')tllk(' adlOn when they
SIX months alte! the surplbt· nil lh Ic.dl y expcted
_I t dO\\ n 10 tallmg a \tnke they
MOlco\er, In case~ \\Ill.· t' UII
-tievaluatlOn
ot
the
Frem:h
frar.c,
1'hl' IS the tl adltlOnal role ot
1,,1\,<,' slmpl)' hot had the FI ench
t(>S
h,lve
risen
the
g(,vClnment
the lInpl'llal power, because It un Augu:>t 8, 1969: both economic 1,.1'" nJand ~et.! ~-I JUdICIOUS mlxlul e \\OIkrnl:'ll \\Ith them
the and politIcal conCtdcnce 10 Fran
\\ I::>hcs 10 cOl"soltdate With
rlw \\ agE' lOCI eases of 1968 ar..d
III good <1l1d had news.
FOI l'V
le<lst dlna'ulty \\ hat It has taken ce have cleal1y been restored by .lmpll· I b DCI lent 111<':1 C<.Ise If'
l'IhU h<1Ve been such that nobody
the Pompldou gavel nment
<1It.:ady by VIOlence
Every new
hu<.; much StoOl Ittl fm takmg the
The economy IS slJ II recovenng ,..{a~ ~tr1d (>!e . . tllclty lates \\a~ an- lnss 01 oay Willdl maJOI
t IllqUl~t bC'l,lmeS the new baSIS
stnke
nouJ1c(>d
10 August to laY-I..: enell
[10m the upheavals uf 19u8 and
nl thl' plopo-.;ed negotiatIOns from
1l11Cll1 would Involve
Scptembl'l
1
..,tl t 11l':1~ \\ hlch Ignores the tnJus- Frar.,,:,e IS not llkcly lo be back 1Il
t'InW I111e both ploductlOn and
nut til ter devaluatlO 1 lhe 60
balance berole the middle of 1970
tllC of the pI eVlous aggre~Ien
{xpOIls have been soanng
Oul\ (1IHll("11 dJ ~tln<ltl/ .Illv (.Ineplll..:d
or later
1h( ,ll~gl eSSIOn committed by hPllt III ttl m~ of glUss natIOnal pTth{
Ill(
ldSi
.1"'- pelll of pn lrnmed
But devaluatlOn and the stlln1,1l'l must be condemned. not onWillI t ,.,hllt 101 \\.\1 d by R 6 per (t'nt
gent l~cunomlC measure:>
which I Ill.' tt'I'll'Il'.1I \ pi Ice fl eeze Thro 1lI1l1'1~ Ihc yeal
ly b('t clUSe no State has the right
lIlt
I
('...t~{' ' \ I'" lIt n fed II" qu\etlv
to anncx lUI elgn tern tory.
but dccumpamed It are WOI king well
I'll :l Ill'gC degl(>('. Fiance \.. as
MOl eover, a~ Challes de Gaulle tlll(1 ml'llh .. l.1u'(
1)( l.lU~ every expansIOn )S also an
"'I'nplv t1l1df'1 ploduung and the'
Ilist
hll
,I\.
{hl,.trn.ls
FIlHlncC':
fades t Iom the scene In lengthen<','xl'f.'llment tb discover how mu\1\« I'd ... l' III output carne. about thIng silence Presldert GeOlges Po- 1\1 II11'>Jr 1 {dsl<lId d Est,lIng annou
l h mOl (' aggresjiJOn
the world
IlIll~h lull ultlisatlQn of eXj$hng
III (d
I
I.
Nilit
t
Ion
111
('xl:I...e
t.P;('
.
.
mpldou S government )S emergmg
\\ 111 I11Jprate
lllildut lion facilItIes
Moreover,
(lil
l {'I tdln Illll~('s.... ed rnods
\\
hlcn
morc nnd mure stl ongly as a hiIII t.Xl1lrt, lh~ general Impressc5~lhlt'<J th(' hlg l:halr
stoH's
III
lilt I pfuJ..!ees who surrolW.d pa-l ghly competent, pragmatIc and po_ pal hcular to post pi Ice ledlillullb .ell , lh II t l1£' FIC'I'l:h did not cut
h :stllll lJl their hundreds of tho- litically skillful managerIal Qrew
I Ill HI Like .ldvantage of deThu....
on unlh the ('lOllOnlll..: III 1011111.11 \
lIS,tIlU... \\ ('Il' d{'s( nbed
recently,
\,ilu 1111111 ~L1t Simply cashed In
But
,it
.!lllIUl
thl:'
sdme
t!mt
Flt'l'.ch
by thl' \V~lshlOgton juullJallst 1 F. .\IId DfllIll(.ll lIonts thl'
till hlll!\ lfll \\ orld trade demands
Ill: (11-:.\111 heglJ1ll1ng to ft'el ",om£'- lon~-dlst.lI11l. Iall ~lOd fl eight eh
Stolll i-l.... the mnr<lI millstone ar
'11 u' thl' gen~ral lndustllal heII t. .. \\('Ilt til) by ..[ PCI l:ent
On
thIng tl1<'\ h~l\l 1I11l 1<.>11 In veals
f)und thl' nl't k of \\olld Jewry'
llll III llh' "(punll v looks better al
flb
1
lIlt'
P<lIIS
sllbtllbdn
Life.
.
.
(ollli \ nll' In the' futllll'
~1 \fl~ 01 Ihc Il'fugee:-; are nO\>"
till :-.tlll nl 1170 than It has 100\~ CII' (,I,ll'd by Ib PC'I' LC'nt, <.IIlU
\VIWll thl' I ranl: ~. . 4lS devalucd
\\ ell Illtl) the thIl d decade of th
11(0 't,\(
kl d III d IlJn~ tlnJe' As eVldence
1
J
I\S
Idlel
Ihro
p~lpel'"
11\ I.!. p I I ellt lasl Augu:-.t, till" a<:C'll IH (ldllOlis C'xistence 10 temp
III Itll~\\l;d llwflden((. lhere wa"
{
II
I
Il.!d
l-agl.'
unt:
headIJr':l?s
antllJl' \\ I, deSIgned to adllfeve th
otlly sl'ttllmE'lits
llllllllt\llI.... W ncr (,Pot It'ducllOll d 2~ 1)11 lfent lIl<..!Cl:.,C' 111 pIlvate
It P IIHll-JUl:klng Iesults
End
I III tlel)..:ldy 01 the people of
I IIIlI d 'll\Cstmf'llt 111 plant eQuIIn fale, Illi old-,lgl j)ellsIUlll"'S
tpec:u!,latIOCl agaillst the Fll:nl.:h
P d< .1111(' IS llMt thell l:ountry was
plll('lll dUllllg lllf}1 as ag<llnst 1968.
11'1'" I Il.J ill 1'0111 II Judl~ lOll'"
~ Ulll III \
It-'stOll' l:COnOl1llt
Ihl
gl\ I"n bv.1 IClI elgn power to
oIlJd II 1001 ... 1:-' If thIS ('xtr,lOrdm_
fl. ...
\ h
.I!most lot..th
Jatklllg
I,IIII..:(
Illd I l'Vl'lSl' lhe tllsasl!oW,
.1Il11thl'1 pl'oplt' f(lI the creatIon 01
II \ I\ll~h IL'Vl I will bt, malOt.lIned
In
Pltsluellt
(hlllt~ d( C.lll1h . .
(1l111lo\\ 101 Fll'lu.:h ,pSClves
.. III \\ Stl.ltt' 1 he I{'SUlt was that
II Jll-;-ll
d 1\ P 111111111111 ILh 1.1 . . 1 ye~ll III
Thl
kl
v
to
~Ulces~
fOi
dl'V<.IiU~1
/1\ 111\
hundl C'd:-. 01 thousand
of
I'll( \lImulIlI.:'d I'l1c(t s
of th('
1/1\\11
\\Il'
\IIUIIl:C lUUVl' Ul:
Iron 1.1\ as alw.lv~ III
huldmg
lIHll,\l'nl p<>llplp were made
pers
t, Itll' h Illm dnd devaluatIOn
\lw'dlf' \\I s
.1 pllml' rmOister
down Iloth wages and pIIU~S sO
m Illl rlly hllm('lf'\s
~lfl\\ !lp!.,lnnlng to sho\\ leal
re\\ Ith \ II tll.\l1\ nIl jlollta,d tou<.:h
lhat lhl ,",dillS \.. ould llot be \\ lp
\\ Ith C'Vl'l v IH'\\ tonfl1ct their
. . dts If! lCVl"IMng the
two-yeal
11 III
t d out bv 1Ill:1 eascs
numll'rs havt'
tBcleased
Ho\\
d'.J1Il III FI cnl:h gold and tlollal
,III
the
\\"~l
Ifunt
the
11'l0ld
On pIle£" level~, the
Fl ench
mill h 1(1l1/.~el Is ~. \VQlld WillIng
1 C':-.Cl \~:-.
B\ Oe.cember.
Frel".<.h
lid:'> 11('('11 S(IIOC\\h<Jl ll~ .. goou l bu.
h~tv£' don£' ~UI pIIslr~:ly well-pa
lo ~ ndull' lhl~ spl'ctacle of wan('Xl·tlll!) \\ ell~ f..'overlng· the cost
,il
It
I...
l
lllf'
gUV("1
nmC'lIl
has
mu
I
tll:uldl
Iy
tdkmg
into
auount
til('
ton I I uellv > h IS abundantly clear
of FI ench ImpOi to, by 93 per cent
'Igul III IV\Jid lll.l~S laboUl acnOI m.d IUl.:k 01 PIICl2' dlsclphnt:.·
that the relugl\E's have every nght
UlIllPdlCd to 91 pel cent m No1 1"1 tllld ... Ulkl' dlstutbances apart
1Il the cuuntly ard Ils long It'COld
t{, the homeland flom which they
v('robel Lind 84 pel ('('nt \n OctoII C1l11 .I f('\\ Pll1-PI1Ck walk-outs
of Inflclllon,1I Y fIses
\\ l'l <.' dllven llld lhe derIal of
bel
W IglS have gone up more raPrlces \>" hlch went up by a I1t
thIs lIght IS at the heart of the
l\ 9,,[ per cen t
cover 1S genetle avel J pel l:enl ln the fllst plUJ v thtln prIl'e~ a natIOnal avecontinuing (onllld
I all y conSidered to be necessary
SiX months of la~t yeal rose by leI"':l' 01 85 Del cent durmg 1969
No people anywhel e In the woto achieve balance when tnVISIble
ThIS l~ dbout 2 per cent more than
ollly 26 pel cent In the last hall
lid \\ould c1ntpt bemg expelled
ale added to the books
C'alf'lIlgs
govel nment polIty-maket s felt the
of the year, aftel devaluatIOn
en tHa~se from thelJ own countr~
Fman.ce MInister Glscard d'Eset,;OIlIlIllY
c~uld
safely
take,
and
Home
produced
foodstuffs
have
hO\\ can anyone 1eq ulre the peot.llng forecasts that the trade dethe 1~1 oblem fm 1970 Will there
ple of Pale.,tIP.e to accept a pu- held almost completely steady Sin
liu. w1l1 be reduced to $125 mllce devaluatlOn-mJlk butter.- bre- JOI (' bl' how 10 hold wage dem- hun m the first quarter of 1970,
Nazl~ I ~ee 10 thiS suggestIon nO
ad. meat. vegetables
Imported ands In chel:k
filshmenl which nobody else woand WIll be cut 10 half to S75
uld lolerate'}
So fal. al.hough the trade UOlItems such as coffee have gone
mdlJon 10 the second half, WIth
up, but Or' the whole prIce per~ ons \\ Ith tht; CommunIst CGT
A permanent JlIst settlement of
the accol,lnts swmglng IOta surfOI mance has been bet tel than pe· Ir the vanguard have been ma- plu< by th., thIrd quarter of the
the refugees In their homelands IS
the M.ddle East
ople lOslde
outSIde the govern- kmg menaCing confrontation anti year
All of thIS IS takmg place, ho\\evel agall1st a background of
very severe credIt squeeze, heavy
budget culs In publIc expenditule~, and a Ialse m the
French
banI... 1ate to 8 per cen, is highest
~'+-)~"'T--t
level SlOee Worlll War Two
At th€' Sdme tIme, sharp current v I e~llit tlOns Iemaln
Il1
full
'11 ('1.ltlon ar.d \\hlie they do not
t{'nntmuNi on pdge 4)
tlot

POmpidou restores French confidence
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Shahr·i·Sokhta

Papers hail Zabul's develo pment
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F'I~Rsr B~OtNlE'''AGE''SETTELMENTEXCAVATED

ON LAPtS LAZULI ROUTE
By MaUl'izlo Tool
Ed,tor's nole The followmg 's of whIch bears a saddlelcloth enreproduced from the mustrated graved on.ts back Many f,gurLondon News Peb 7. 1970.
mes of bovme ammals present a
transversal hole at the level of
The exceptional Importance of theIr belly obviously pomtmg to
Shahr-I-Sokhta
hes ehlefly
10 the fact th'at. eltl\er singly or coupled, they were connected to a
the preservatIOn of the fwds
A detaIled 10 wood has beea model chahot
Seals represent other finds thpI eserv.ed In excellent condition
The arttficlal f,hngs that served at. submItted t~ pioper future exto raIse the level of the bu.ldings ammatlOn. WIll allow us to clarIfy
damaged by the floods yteld abun- both the nature and the extent of
betwdant dant ceramIcs material, r.ot the relallons estab1lshed
ltmlted to fragements, and often een Selstan and Its adjacent reg10ns Such seals are In bronze,
represent~d by vessels eIther tntacf or shghtly cracked, or mis- steatIte alabaster, bone, and cerashaped durmg the proceSs of ba- mIc. ali of them of'the punch tyklOg. that for the most part be- pe, wIth scalarIform (or ladderlong to the excavatIOn of the ho- shaped) markmgs, or Ilcompartmer..ts" Some of them have a dlamuse of Pertod If
eler measurmg over 12 cenhmeThIS IS the f.rst Bronze settle
ment excavatIOn Ir the
Indo. tres (3-5)
It would be too long to
Itst
IranIan Innd to have
prOVided,
such a vast amount of mtact ve- here all the various groups of ob4
ssels ThiS means that we shall Jects and Implements that have
bC' en.lblcd to
study
analyse come to Itght
We shall therefore restnct our.,
the ceramiC fmds In such a W8:'7
to lead us to a dear c1asslfi..cation selves to stressmg: the vast amount of the fmds and theIr perof the ceramics of thIS area (6-9)
The claSSIficatIOn of the preser.t fe~ t state of preservatIon, that
pOltPly falls II1to seven general have allowed us to starl research
-------1 ~
groups Thp one that most com~ lOla the V3f10US manufacturing tC'munly OCCUI s. oveT 80 pcr cent IS f..'hniQues of cel amlc and stone verepresented by Bulf Ware. part of ssels. as wcll as of the workmg
\\ hleh shov.. s decoration oalnted 'n of hard stones, thanks to the diS
!
covcry of a large number of the
black-brown
The range of motifs used IS not tools connected~wlth such work
In partIcular, with regard
to
f'xtC'n~lve J{eometncal mohfs are
lourd In abundance, while the na- f..'eramlCs lhe discovery of more
turall'itlc patterns-goats,
birds. than 40 large kIlns IS 10 our vIew
sn.lkc', fish are strongly stylised of the greatcst Importance they
1
The asccrtalned shapes of the alc IOl.ated In a sIte 20 kilometres
i
vessel!'> are more than 30 10 num- south of Shahr-I-Sokhta, perfecbel fallmg ror the most part In tly prcserved, and doubtless co!',.
I
nc(tcd WIlh It
the three g( cat groups of bowls
ThC' excavatIOn of one of them
I
dllOkmg glasse~, and Jars PlastiC
I
ha, Indeed YIelded Buff Ware
are Virtually non-existent
The sltuatlOf' IS altogethpl dlf- sllI~, dna waster~
T~e study or \'.orked stone!-> at
fel pnt when dealing, '-' Ith Black'"
~ v>~
on-Grey Ware .1 pottery
type Shahr-.-Sokhta would greatly faI Clay mo.del of an onagcr With plIlchcd mane and mClslOllswhlCh ma) mdlf..'atl· a s.lddle 2 Terracotta table-to With a human
spread over an Immense
area. Cilitate the extensIOn of research
figure in moUon, very much tn the SWllenan style 3 Circular PUllcJl-t~ pe seal. cOf11r.artmented and not unlike the seals found In
extendmg from the peninsula of studIes on the trade roules of thIS
Important commodity, wlthtn the
SOnIe quantity at BahreIn 4 & 5 Cyhnder sl'al
of Mesopotammn(Jcmdct Nasr) type, With ,In ImpreSSIon t.hereof ThlS was found
Oman to the valley of Quetta
on the surface of the mound. 6-9 Well preserved examples of llotsfrolll Shaltr I Sokhta
ThE' decoratlve mohf s and sha- frame of tradmg actiVIties earned
pes are much more numerous, bUI out 10 ce~tral western ASIa dur.\ eVE'1 m,H1j. 1.1t"I1,ents gu to the 11\ CI Whll h the IllvC'stlgatOl shaH' \\ hlll 11 llme-S lo clarifYing funIan ongm (Klsh)
It 1<; so rar ImpOSSible to proceed Ing the Bronze Age
1111 conlrol
'iUth .Is th...• Temntl'
Odlllcnt,t1 pi oblems. such as the
LapIs lazulI. turquoise. cornelWe are now faced wIth
the SUppOI t of tIlls
lheol Y
\\ hu:h
to lheir analyttcal declpherme~t
Il(!'SS 01 the gll'3tCI lJal t of
til(' l \ olut\l)n of the Indus ClVlhsatlOn,
task of IOserbng prehlstonc Selsmight ~tand a~ a plemlse fOl
<I
due to the exhemely lhmlted nu- Ian. and jade, have been found 10
UI till' 11:"I.·tl(1O:-; between the regnotable numbers. none of whIch tan mto the cullural rrame of westheSis of outstant.!ll1g sClentlfk in- '1Il':-' and Ihe IlUmelCJUs state limber of mtact specimens so far
p IllelS lh~it CIO:-.'"
eath othel thus
Ions 01 Busslan Turkestan or bf
can onglf'ate 10 Selstan
whIle tern Central ASia
terest. that l:fJuld be ('Itllel plO
brought to ltght
lJIlttln,~ fl)<I11Y It tel cst n." g I('seal
!tIC' Am~l Doll yd ar:d lhe soulhern
On the basIs of the descrtptlve
ved GI dISP10VC'd b\ 01.11 lulllie
By companson With the Buff basalt, alabaster, and quartz. used
~('ttllm('nl~
ltl \\olks
typology of the fmds, although of
researches
Wa.e. the percentage of the frag- In manufacturIng stone vases, are
11ll' \\hoh~ 11.IOW nl tit€' pl(
It IS only 111 the vety last yeats
It IS a malleI 01 rq,p et that ~o
ments IS ex ~aord' 'irtly low, un· abundantly Yielded In the nearby a somewhat subjective chal actel
LUII' 111 .. t hd"i so lal emt 19cd nW:-.t ttl,lt I tlundJu at InitiatIVes are
some we might be led to state that the
fa!, a Ich.leolul' II 01
Il1vesllgatlOr
del 5 ,.. er cenl We have to deal Kucha mountatns, and In
flttlllgly IPllc<.h the slluatlOl1
d
helll"': leullscd Whlch WIll no do111 the Indo-It311ldn
uOJcJellanrl
With a broad knxfe, baked 10 kilns nver beds LapIs lazuh has been Shahr-I-5okhta clvl1lsatlOp. was
ubt <l110\\ liS lo make good progIllltllltl,ltlOll of lultule~ none of
has bel'n umducted discontllluou:s
at hlgh and homogeneous tempe- fourd In vast amount!;. 88 per cent probably Itnked to the onc of
the recon:structlOn
\ hH h l. III be li.l:>t In u defInltt> less 11 I til J
ratures that produce a ware al- of whIch IS represented by scales Mundlgak III-IV and Ihat of BaIv
of ,I (1IIItH,1i ... equence WIth re:-.(·tllllg. and cultulal sequence~ 1('
most procelaJnou~ and of excell- and vanous sluSs that confIrm the mpur I-IV
We mdY pomt ~IS ,In example
lhe eXistence of an active local
On consldenng the reciprocal ul tholOugh IOveshgatlor to that. ... tllc:lt'd to ~tl atlgl aphlcal ~ucces J:drJ to lIo\: v.lllev or the Bampurt
ent quahty
"'IOnS I' I( Ilcd flom tlendll·... of till' del' 1I11' 1l1ll,llC'atlon. to be brmanufacturmg
centre
geographical
posItIons
of
MundlThe fact lhat In the fev.. graves
can led OUt by B De CelT nl and It<llHe'd ,Ize
f light out ...IHlI tlv
'If the researchThe
valley
of
the
Hilmand
mlgak
and
Selstan••t
's
clear
that
to which thiS culture can be reJ 1\11 Casal
III ddt.! tlflll
dJflltulties (Il1P up
III 1l1lnultl on page 4)
ght have particularly facllttated
they are connected by the flver
But bloadlv speakmg
faJlUlC'
ferred-at Khurab, Uroman, and
the transport of thIS product from Hilmand Our theSIS gams fUI ther
tn obt;:lIn H' .. ulls lit to bE' uspd 10
Nar etc the relation Buff Wa·
Badakhshan
support from the remalr.s of a
re Grey Ware IS reversed, leads
"t·ttl!lC UI) I h."toll(al Il'C(lnslIuIt
15 even hkely that the locallarge fortified centre-Sargar Te- dlon ho\\evC'1 geneJal In charac
us to assume a limited productIOn
bank
of high commerCial value and, as tty of 3hahr-I·Sokhta Itself served pe-localed o.n the fiver
leI hi-l ... OCelli fet.! only too often
as
a
market
manufacturmg,
and
lYing
about
halfway
between
Mu- \'<I~t 1l:'~IOIh CliP "1111 almust \\h
a consequence, of limited usage
'vay to ndlgsk and Selstan. the ceramic::> oily ul1c:,<nlOlcd ~I great Pdrt 01
For reconstructing the pecuhar dea.nr..g centre on the
cast of thiS clvllIsahon, the ftgu- the great centres of consumption found on the surface seem to be- Afgb.\n IIll m II1d Khorasan BIf
In Mesopotamia
long 10 the glOUPs of the
Buff
th,ll l' Il"'ol mri effect shCHt.b~'es ha", become a wldespi ead \\ CVl~1
jand, and the h.gh Indus Vdlley
I mes of baked or unbaked clay
In proof of thlS, thele came lo <\Od Grey Ware
ExcavatlOl1 \\ orks nnd Iesedrch· d.lSPd:-ie 1 hiS 1.:-; pi oved by the n·· ()uld Ill: . I" pd ~ll I cctlv m cases
are most slg01n.cant ExcavatIon of
of hYDP1;..:I'I' \C' 11:l
caused
by
,ult:-. 01 d slllCS of populatIOn tests
Thl3 cultural homogeneity \\oues 01 the gl e Ilest ImrOi tance have
the artlfie.al fllltngs has brought light In the coutse of the excava• ,tJ ('<.,:s 0' 1\
1\ (
[t IS nol phyuntlet taken In West Germany
tlOn of 1967, on the surface Elf the Id seem logically to denve from
be('n onlv too soon Intel t upted
to hght more than 30.000 of them
"I( II (' d
l,
111 \ (.Iuses dlabet'1'\\ (I ve,ll S ago on Iy aboul I 1
('n\lent l)l(llnllndIY Jnvestlg<ltlabout 90 oer cent replesent bo- tepe, a cyclmdncal seal of Meso- the ease of mtercommUf'lcatlOn
( . . Ill' d In!f
I { 1 ,V present: In
I Cl {!Jilt nl (Itl/(;'n~ III the Fp~h
potamlc manufacture belongmg to It would seem premature to speak
nll~ have' not I;)('('f' Ic,llo\', (.>d
by
V1l1e ammals (Bos mdlcus) al"d
{I I
lod\
l 1 1111
pIOmlnl~l;jl
H<'>IJubllt
kne\\
that
they
h.ld
the
Jemdet
Nasr
phase,
and
a
vase
of
.I
clvllIsatIon
of
lhe
Hllmand
Id~qul\te ex( .lvatlon \\ (II ks
\\ lld boars. but VIVid representaI Ii
hv \
II I ill
prOfeSSOl,
Uld!JP!P...
m selpentU\e wuh rehef decoratl- Uniformly spreadmg as far
as
ThiS UlslflUlaglllg ...ltuatlOI1
IS
ttons are not lack109 of WIld cats,
.Jdd(·d 0 It tetr' lh~dol (:' :-.ay n'nut lhl l.ltf"sl te... ts showt'd thal
on, of clearly north Mesopolam-Quetta Bampur. and Klrman ho. made all lh(~ WOI se bv
fUC 101 S
bulls. sheep and Wild asses one
I lllfll\ 11',11 1111 f 11(: eVCI become:>
,I~ 111111\ ;Js ~I rUI th£'1 1 5 1)('1 u'nt
6,------I dl,.lll J( III {dll ....' ,)f hYPC'1 glYC"~l
\\PH dl<luetlls
a
(,lllld pillduur! tI'Joll0"l the stre!)Ill("'. IlIlt ,mc!
.I hulf
md
p.... f r . . , f " I
JI In I IlIolC' <liP foned to ('hang(
...or~'( III thell h Iblt. They mu~t
S
'IIl_
1111\ Ily ):-. of parllcullive l(cnJdlllg to d dll'l .lI1d many
IIlI "11,dll I fill the ten o<'r cent
IlIlht t.I~t' tn~ulJn Illj(,lIIfJll~ to llfl
pI VIIunl.: dl<1lllttS \\ ho ale pruI rn.,hst· lhe It'Vl'l t,1 Illond SU~.II
It
III J I t ! \ d~'~cnelaIJOn and, conqn 1\, ll.dlL~~ CompetitIve
f I" IOU)
pint. .. 11
dlllVlttl'",
I ! t r j'll
Ie
I h(' \\ <:'lght
and
all' to bl aVOIded .IS much <is pOS
i1111! .t llClj '1l~J1 t ale of metabl)- b)( dnl! dl.lbf'tlcs must not t~d,(
pall III any Sllill t 1 hiS ,It 1<.."ast Is I sill In thIs \\L1V diabetiCS who
hd\ l In\lC'llled the disease can po~I.l (pillIOn 01 mdnv dldbetl( SIJl
::-.tt Olll It
lull el1ccl fOl scveral
l:1 )1 ... ls and I('~ealdl('f:i IntI) IIII
Yf'dl
II nol I)l('\ent It altogcth~1
ml I l!ltlllSll1
\'Ilh ,t 1.. 11 d.~I(,t Ilr ccttamty
H,ll PIf)ll.~SOI Hellmulh
M~h
')1 III tin' .It t Vily ... hould howIII
I lll(' ~llIIl'lh dl~lbf'lolngl'l 1::-.
('VII l:l sllHtlv
(tlllllolJed
for
II(
I (ldlel ent f1rllll III
dlabctll ~ \\ Ilh Dlolwunced damAI ,.... mh'll1dtIOIl;j1
Sl.:lentllJ(
age III till' hI lod
ve'ssels
Thl:'
l'),(IIII'" fd
~Onl[,etltlve
~port
doctol ~
In
I.:ongrcss oi S\)OI ts
l\lunlch he .lId that \".'1 tieatlllg lOl,lcl k'ld to ,I \\lIlscnmg of an
I:.;lll~, II Il ~ 'lnultHJlls
dl<t1 (, tl's rnanv doCtOi s had not re
eUt-.1l t.. U IJIlI) <.'Ily the lin pal tancl.
P,lllt lit:-. \\ hu h.lv~ lO~ultn IOJe
of \\ 0 k fOI the muscles and had
l:1\'pI'-. <lIt' ~dso \\d,ned by Profthus genel all} Iejel.:tcd It
l'~ .Or Mehoell lIot to
mduige If\
('xliI." ne phy,lc.ll <lctlVlty
Thl~
01 (ourse theil' f..'an be no s\>" ~
.(.( .11Ig gefl~ralisallons \\ hen an- COld':! In l:t'r t~lIn lIrcumstances re... \\ Cllllg the question of whethel
,u II I 1 thl' mo..,t scr 10US type of
" d.do.t.e should be "UO\\ ed to mvt, I III It.: chdnge and thIs could
\)~\l tll..:lpate 1n SOot tIng
actiVity, n('t oJ l . I"t beiol ehand
PI ufeo..::sur Mehnel t went on tu say
Ill' lIted tenms as an example
The doctOl ~ deCISIOn depended It IS k nuwn that there have have
on the type and state of the dIS- IOdt'(,u been tenms players who
ease as well as the extenl of the needed II1sulln IOJecltons But thiS
spoflng activity Thele seems to Sj;o': 1Ike all others puttmg 106 :lnd 7 ;j,~~ typleal compartmented decoratIOn.
be 1",') JustIfu:atlOn for the fJequcall ulable demands on the mdlwltb zlg·zag motifs, 7 also carrying a
potter s
ently encountered opmlOn that 10- vldu~t1 \\ as r.,'Jt to be recommen·
mark. 8 bears an elegant thougb stylized stag,
tenslve sCOI tmg activity could ca- ded to dIabetiCS
while 9. though Incomplete, resembles the "brandy
lise t.habeles
,.
glasses' of Mundlgak 10 Beautiful sm:LU alabaster
But dIabetICS uf th.s type ,hIt I:::; tl ue that hynerglycaemla i::> ould be allowed to ramble. SWI!".
cuP. c6mparable wltJi Mesopotamian examples
obsel ved aItel a oenod of partr- -;kl <llld go In fOJ the thtowmg disII Ox-like ngure. decorated all over with linger
nll.1I cxeltJOn That means that clplmes of ltght 1 athletIcs for msnail marks 12 Fine small bleonleal
jar in Butf
the HI OlJOl tJon of ~ug<l( In the tance always prov.dmg that this
Wale, With pam ted decoration.
lJlo()~1 InCI eases If HIlS
tncreeIse 's ke It wllhm Icasonable bounds
exceeds d cellal!' I <lte SU::>plClon
III dl~dJl'll'S I, usu<tlly confirmed
(".ollkllll tel Rundschau,
6
PlolC'ssol !\lehnelt \\alned ho- J.ll1U"IY 1970)
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SPORTS ARE NO LONGER
TABOO FOR DIABETICS
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Mrs. Indira Gha"di
denies general
policy 01. capital
nationalisation
NEW DELHI, Feb. 25, (AFP).-. Indian Premier Indira Gandhi
today affirmed the government
had no general policy for nationalising foreign capital inv~sted
the eountry.
She said In a parliamentary reply that deCIsions on taking over
either foreign or Indian, enterprises wcre taken "with reference to the needs of the economy
and public in.terestl l •
The opposition question on this
followed Indja's :.recent lnahonaThe Dew four story building or the Ministry of Interior.' whi_
lisation of 14 leading commercial
ch has 135 rooms_ 28 bathrooms, and two kitehens lias been comple_
banks and announcemer..t of .plons
ted at cost ..f 26.5 million .fghanls by the Afghan Construction
for state takeovers of the sugar
Company.
industry and general insurance.
Ample use has been made of Afghan marhle and doors are
The Indian government, it was
m.de from formica and plywood.
.Iso reported today. has ordered
It Is cquipped with fire extln· gulshlng
equipment.
A deep
the closing of all foreign. cultural
well provides 6000 Iltres of water i\>Cr day for the building. The centres apart (rom those situated
buijlling h.s been completed In two years 'lind ten month•. So far
10 the same place as embassies.
ninety per cent or otrlclals have moved Into the bulldlng.
diplomatic miSSIons and trade offiPicture shows the new building of the Interior Ministry..
ces.
The move is understood to folluw the collapse three months ago
of a Soviet centre under coostructum at Trivandrum in Kerala
Conld. from page 2
stflte. In which several workers
seem to inhibit ordmary French. \~l'le killed
travellprs very much, they certIt was later reported that the
ainly do Inhibit banks and indus- l'cntrr was belJ'.g built
without
try flom shifting money out of
pnor IndIan government perrms-

in

French confidence

South Vietnamese

deputyI Hoang HOI

th(' t'ountry

rentencecl to death
SAIGON. Feb
25.
(AFP)A military tribunal
passed the
death sentence today
on South
Vietnamese
Deputy
Hoang
Ho, accused of treason.
Another deputy. Tran Ngoc Chau, sentenced to 20 years forced
labour for alleged pro-communist
activities.
Both men were sentenced
in
their absence Ho has disappeared
and said in a letter to his wife
was "somewhere in the free world.'"
,
Chau. a former provinCe chief
and head of the nationwide prog:ramme to- train pacification workers. has been awaiting arrest in
the chamber 'of deputies in cent~
ral Saigon for the past two years
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Paradoxically thig has resulted
In i.l VP! v lively run on the Frero,..
(h stod\-mar kef, In direct contrast
tfl
the ,teady decline
In
Wall
St,,-,,( [lut WIth a healthy cco
IlflmH" outlook and no olace els(1
to PUl money. French ~ are investing In
their own stocks
and
giving the Pan:-; bourse a mild
boom aftcr the uncertainties or
the lasl ye-ar of President de G<lUllc's rule
. M('anwhlle. behind the ~ct'ncs
President Pompidou has complpt<>d the necessary process of getting a gnp on the direction of his
own
goverr,ment-and a
very
III m grip It appearfi to be
.
Unlike General de Gaulle, who
paid as little attention as possiblf'
til el,:onomlC policy questions except when th('y were matters of
major importance. Pompidou really runs things and o;;hapes policies
hlms('lf,
.
LInes nf authoflty and communlcatJof' from Pompidou to hIS
Plimp Minister. Jacques Chal:ianDelmas and then on to the various key ministlles such as finance. agriculture. ,labour. are clear
and effective
J n short. the general lone
of
the ~ovcrnment is produ(,ll~,g much favourabl(' comment among
businessmen, bankers. el'onomists,
and the civil servants who are
dOing the work,
It I~') only elghl months since
General de Gaulle's departure, apd
Pnmpldou of courst' has been aIdpd considerably by the complete
silence which envelops the geneltd at his country home at CoJombey-les-deux Eglises.
H(' hao:;. not even sel fpot
in
Pans since hiS departure last
ApI iI Less and less are even
the Gaul1lst Dollticians
looking
{lVl'l Pompldou's shoulder ir, antlC'lpatlOn of some thunderbolt from the general.
Mill e and more IS PomplC.lou eslablishing the fact that he ~ i~
Indeed PI e~ldent of France and
I 1I11nnlllg thtngs pretty well
(Los Angeles TImes)

Embassies and missions have three months to close down thetr
centres A foreign ministry note
anr:luncmg the deadlIne said Indlil would conSider arrangements
fill' them (0 be handed over
to
til(' government.
A gllver nment spokesman explalllf'd the deciSIOn had been
taken "With a view to regulating
suth establishments and not
to
eurtaJi cultural contacts".

Shahr-i-Sokhta
(ContInucd from page 3)

es C'onducted for over 13 years by
K Glob and G Bibby
on the
castern coasts of the Persian Gulf.
til(> forthcoming collection of Sumel Ian texts concerning Makkan
.nd Melluhha, edited by J. GelGelb: the research work carried
out by the Peabody Museum at
Tal-i-Yohla. and that by .Springfleldat Tal-I Tblis, our research
plan in Seistan..
And WIth regard to the hIgh
Indus, excavations conducted by
the Itahon Archaeological Missi·
on In the protohistorical graveyards of Swat; excavations by F.
A. Khan near Taxila: the survey
made by N. Hammond in the valley of the Hilmand; the survey by
E Neghabap.., In Khorassan, to be
"tarted shortly. and last, the new
excavatIOn works by J. M. Casal.
at Pirak

We have here mentioned some.
of the new research programmes,
whIch. If conducted and carried
Intn efrect In a frame of collabl:r
ratIOn. WIll no doubt allow us to
reconstruct the process of shaping
and the history of the remotest
settlemer,ts of this vast and impOl·tant region of Eurasia.
(from the
Illustrated
London
NP\\'s)
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Urgent meeting over Mid East unlikely
UNI.TED NATIONS, Feb. 25.
(Rcuter).-The
United N.tions
Security Council is unlikely to
re ~allE:d Hltt' urgent -;e~ ,!l.'H on
the Middle East, 'C1csplte the dete.
riorating situation in that
region, informed sources said here
yesterday.
They also discounted an~ ,u({·
gestion
that Secretary-General
U Thar.t's decision to cut short
his Burma visit and return to New

York Loday 'was related to nnv
big four power move,

U Thant who is returning (Q
UN' headq~arters thrce days ear·
ly. said before leaving Rangoon
he hau cut short· his first holi·
day in his home country for three years, because there- were
many urgent cables awaiting his.
attentiop...
When the ~ecretary general

Nixon requ·ests third
ABM defence site
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25, (Reu· aIm'; li·,,,taljon talks (SALT) whter) .-The Nixon administration ile giVing the president needed
today asked congress to apPlo\oe flcxil:ihty lJ respond to the Sova
third
anti-ballistic
miSSile iet and Chinese threats".
The I}ent;1gon chief and other
(ABM) defence site, with the qq.
,,?etion of J.urther depJcynlent tied defencl' ollicials spelled out the
i.l
rartly to strategic arm,..; talks wl,h admil'istl'at;..m programme at
closed S(!:-:iSlon of the Senate Artht> Soviet Union.
Defence Secreta I y ~t1clvln L11rj med Sel"'JlCPR Commiltee and the'
.. aid President Nixon in the (.'- defence npPlopnation subcommitmmg financial year \"..:,nted
'01 tee. L'lIrd i.ll~o answered some
questlOll~ <It i1 subsequertt press
. tid a new ABM ~iti' at Whlfe(onf('lcn\:('.
man Air Force base 'n rv;'sSQuri fr.
Initial rea<.:tlfllls from senaturs
L •• mplement the two o;;ites aul: I'
I "ed last year at M::J.I'l1strom Air dppeal pJ generally favourable, alforce ba~e, Montana, and Gr In.l
though some questioned the need
}o vrks All' FOI ce base. North
D... · JOI a l1clcncf' system bemg erected so ..aon against the potC'ntlal
nota
Defence planners .. Iso wantl. J ('hlnc:->p threat,
:, Jthoflty for advnnce LI eparatl 'n
work on five other' slte5-but wdSenator Henry Jackson (Repub
hout any commitment yet deve- hcan Washington) a leading mem_
lop the Spartan and Sprint mis- hC"1 qf ~hc Armed Services Commlltce. ':l1d he fully supported thp
• !' ":'s of the ABM sy...t.. . m
The defence sel:rt:'ta:"~ ~?.Id : h. dl?fcn('e ,Jgall':;t the SovIet lhreat
'.e fi'(re Sites would
in sou' ,- hut had grC!ve doubLs about the
lwed fOl a antl-Chinrse defence
l'r
New England, th . .· loper nor
'hv..est close to the f: ('lfiC'. tll(· Il( ,\\'.
\\'~:-:hington capital ; t-~a
nnd tilt'
SOtnt' "('llaLor~. including
S(·Ili.ltm 13lny Gold\..'ater (RepublJ: :'chlgan-Ohio arf'U.
ThIS PJintmum safeguard tiel. l :ln, AI I'ona), 0f1l'ked the ABM
cnce. Laird saId. was deSIgned to prognlmme but saId they did not
think the Chlflese threat would
meet t~e Soviet threat to
l! S
Minuteman intercontinental m;~ 'devl'!op lIf'td about 1975
LaIrd. ImklllJ,! the proposed moslles. the polential Chinese thr""3t
to Amf:r1can Cities and the 0('(.'1- llified safe£uard programme exder.tal iaunch from overseas (If <I tension.; With the SALT talks
\' Ith the RUSSIans. raised the posnuclear weapon.
SIbilIty that PreSident Nixon could
Laird dedared: "It
pl'e<;(-'rve~
our po-illiVe posl"tlOn In !'traleglc decide on a speed-up next year,

',:;:.:'5--'

Y01l' are ·tlle lint to
TRA. VEL by.'

I

I
I

lJ Thap,t conferred in Geneva
last week with Dr, Jarring the
SwedIsh ambassador to Moscow.
They agreed there did not exist
grounds at present for a resumpt lOll of Dr, J arnng\ consultations
with the partle~ to the Middle
East connict.
\
MC'anwhile [he preSident of the
InternatIOnal Pilots' A'iSOC1ation.
Ole Forsbclg. a Firmair captain.
\"as In Npw York yesterday for
tillks WIth UN
offlcias
about
the terl'lrortst threat to civil aviatln!l.
. A Finnish delegation source said
F(lrsber~· was not proposing
to
Involve the UN 10 the question of
1.1 possih)C' international
s1rike of
pliot:.. hut was here to discuss options that were open for in.terna·
tiona] aClinn In the crisis
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By A Staff Reporter
The final agreement on the ShaintenSIfy cultivation
efforts
malan project whieh will bring by farmers:
under cultivation 72,dco jeribs (31,
·Concentrate on the cultiva-.
000 acre,) of land may be SIgned tion of wheat. corn, grass and
shortly.
.
alfalfa:
Ur:ier the agreement ,the Uni-Develop land.
ted States Agency for TnternationIt is believed th.t Shamalan
al Develonment
(USAID) will has the best soil in the whole
develop the area for an
mitial V.lley.
two year oeriod, but at the end
lVl·C'an\\·hde. anImal drawn farof the period will hand It over to
ITllng mac.: h m<.:.... (Anana PolyculAfghans
tnr) manufactured by Jangalak in
It is considered a pilot project. Kal:ul, were successfully demonCuring the initial two year oe- .•lratcd in Helmand Valley
reriod. 10,000 acres of land
are cently. Farmers attending
the
planp.ed to be levelleu and read. til st of a series of plowmg, harled for irrigation.
rowing and ridging demonstrations planned throughout the HelThe remaining 21.000 acres will
mand and Arghandab Valley were
be developed by Afghan experts enthusiastic about these. simple,
within another five years, thus
animal drawn fannmg IlmplemHRH Prince Ahmad Shah saying goodbye to som. I:'enerals of the roy.1 army.
providing ample land for sett. ents.
KABUL. Feb 26. (Bakhtar).lement and if .11 goes well, the
Designed in France, and modiArmy General Khan Mohammad,
project will be launched In Mar- fied to conditions in Afghanistan,
the fvlir,ister of National Defenee
ch, to coinCide WIth the new Af- the Polycultor consists of a basic
ghat". year.
'Inu 111''': Wife, who went to the
frame and five different attachIJnltpd States or America at the
The total cost for the whole able .Imolements and has
been
invitation of the defence secretary
project IS estimated to be ten mil- found to be particularly well fitJALALABAD. Feb 20. IlJakh- {f that country. returned home
KABUL. Feb. ?6. (Bakhtar).tional Defencc Minister Army
lion dollars.
ted to futrow and flat land culti- HRH Prinee Ahmad Shah and hIS
General Khan Mohammad Inspec- tar;. The Minister of Pubhl.." yesterday.
Out of thiS. $4.6 million will be vatioll i.n Irrigated areas.
Works Eng Mohammad Yakouh
wife HRH Princess Khatol
left
ted a gua: d of honour.
given by the Untted States.
F,He was \....elcomed at the KabHA VA officials feel that maoy
Lall
i.I111vcd hel e yesterday mOl· ul InternatIOnal Airport by some
here
this
morning
for
.Katmandu
He
W<l!'i
accompanied
Lo
the
foot
nal agreement on the U.S. loan of theIr farmers may be interesNepal. where they will
attend
of the plane by AI my General !ling for a VISit of the road CUl:'5- membcr~ of the cabinet General
may be forthcoming.
ted in purchasing a Polycultor, a,
the
weddJng
of
Crown
Prince
of
Khan
Mohammad. Ir.tel iot' i\'1lnlS- tl uctlOn and CQ,,:,t! uclion projects Ghulam Farouq, chief ~or staff•
. About 600 skilled Afghan wor- it ,#111ows a large time-saving over,
Nepal,
Birendra.
ter
Eng
Mohammad I3a:;hir La- In Nangarhar and K(Jnar proVin- the U.S. Ambassador and his wife
kers will be employed in the pro- ha'nd labour for plowing. weeding,
\
They
are
attending
the
wedding
din,
Kabul
Governor Dr Abdullah ces
ject. The original plan of
$4.6 harrowing and ridging.
On hiS way home, he also 6top~
HAVA
at
the
invitation
of
His
f\ttajesty
Wahidi,
Cal
('taker
Mayor
01
Ka~
~ed In DelhI for, one night at the
million was sig~.ed between Af. reeently purchased fifty Polyculbul Mohammad Kabir Nonr"tanl
InVitation of the defence minister"'
ghanistan and the Umted States tors for resale to farmers, and the King of Nepal.
KABUL. Feb. 26, (Bakhtor).
They were seen off at Kabul
and the
Ambassador of
IndIa
of IndIa.
.
on May 13, 1968.
last week J>laced another order for airport by HRH Prince Moham·
Balliett IJdrvey, the new USAID
Ashok Mehta and Mrs Mehta
Due to' consolidatIOn of holding. .n addi tional 1,000 Polycllitors.
ell rector 10 Afghanistan paid a
mad Nadir, some other members
Tne Afghan prmce and princess
problems of ownership of land in
J angalak company in
Kabul. of the royal family. Prime Minisleft oy special air force
plane courtesy call on the MinIster of
the Helmand ~reil and legal con. in cooperatIon with the
French
Agriculture and Irrigation Abdul
called Kandahar at 10:25 am
troversies i.n:f··ownership it
has Mission for Industry Development ter Noor Ahmad Etemadi, Mrs.
Hakim
In his office yesterday.
Etemadi.
First
Deputy
Ptime
Minot yet mater..ialised.
A3MICCINAM, and the Ministry
•
Seeond
ChIef or Prutocol in the Forelgr'.
The U.S. loan WIll be utilIsed of Agriculture. is now making the nister Abdullah Yafta:li
IS
Deputy
Prime
Minister
~nd
EduMiDlstry
Mohammod
Amin
Etefor the purchase of machinery and Polyeultor.
KABUL. Feb. 26. <Bakhtar;.eation Minister Dr. Abdul Kayequipment. spare parts and salary
A. S" Zla. Head of Agrieulture eum, some other members of the madi and Lt General Abdul Gh- Of the 2.000 studer-ts of the Kabul
ani.
as
military
aIde.
are
accOmof twenty experts who will be DiviSIOn. HAVA, attended a Poly.
high scho'Jls who took their final
cabir,~t, high ranking' civil
and panying the prmce and princess.
employed.
cul~or demonstration in Marja and
examinations
more
than '1,300
military
officials.
At
the
cnd
of
their
VIsit
to
NeOnce the projeet is launched
he was favourably impressed with
have passed successfully,
a soAfter bidding boodbye to those
pal, they will pay a Sh01~t viSit to
the Helmand Valley Authority ho: t.he quality of work being carried
urce of the Education
mJOistry
present
at
the
airport,
Prince
AhKABUL. Feb. 21'. (Bakhtar),India,
thf'
n
val
nrotocol
departpes to:
...11.
,said
mad Shah, accompanied by Na. ment said.
.
Oshakov. t:ie ce!=uty minister of
the chem.cal Industries ministry'
of the Soviet Union arrived here
on a ten-day VIsit at th~ trr.vltatlOn of the Ministry of Mines and
Industl i('~
Uzb~kistan
Curing I:is stdy here, he will
Vi::ilt the C~.ll~..;trudlOn work of. the
KABUL.. Feb 26. (Bakhtar).electric
He oper,eo the new excavation chemical fc tih-e;' and
The Mimstel of Tn formation ap.d
p(1\',:er sln ('Illl In fl.l azare Sharif
III the name of HIS Majesty. the
KABUL: Feb. 26, <Bakhtar)
Culiure Dr Mahmud H.b,bi visi- benl'Vllll'llt KIng who 'has been
which is being b.llit ir.. Balkh
A g10Up of eleven tourists from
r:rovince \'. &lh the Jinancial and
ted the librarv of Namul-Madaras F'YIll~ atlcnti,.n to projects
of
the Soviet Union headed by De- in Hadda, neai· here yesterday and arl.'helJl(Jgical value'.
[('chll1c~l cl'c! of the 30vlet UnIon.
puty MinIster of. Public
Health i~::illed instruC'tillllS On prepanng
lit· \':I . . hed for further success
He \\'Ill al.;o hold talks on the
of Uzbekistan Republic arflved
the biograyhy of Maulana Naj- 'n thl-' fuurth ueriod of excavation
here from Delhi yesterday.
muddin Akhalldzadah and Incrt:ou1)1'. lVlustamandi said that th~ completion of these projects and
The gloup among which are SIT'."t uf books I!I the library
fll',t penod of excavation at Ha- marketing of their products with
some ~embet:s of the Sovlet-Afg_ • ACq6mPHllled by Dr Shahl Eal dd.:\ started fuur years ago and the orlicial.. of the Ministry of Mihap FrIendship SocIety met the
Must~<ln,h the dllL'Ltor
gene- III LIH.' past till ee C'xcavatlOr's 32 fl('S a!'.i lnuu 't, \e:-i.
He was \'. ekorned at
Kabul
l'halrman oj the
Afghan-8ovlel lal of an:·Ilt'olur:.v deourfmC'llt and slum's ~nd ~l.:ne highly valuable
of
Fl'iendshm Society Prof. Moham_ tile dlrel Lfl1 Ill' nliture and Infor· I e!l('s which belong to the 4th :1I1"J;0: t b,j De.l)uty Minister
~{:ines
"dud
Industnes
Eng:
Abdul
lOad Asgh.r.
mahon dr" :It·trnent of N<l'l~al'har l,C'/llury have been obtained.
They attended a reception held
l:rovlOce, Dr. Habibl later vislThe' discovery ~ite has been co- Qodus Maj,d. a member of the pr.
otocol department of the Foreign
III their honour by him.
teu the hlslq.lcal slLe In f1adda
llvPfteu Into a museum.
the
The team, on theIr way to Indli.J ,1nd inaUgUltlted the foulth excaTl'IS year ~u far 10,000 people IVIIf-:istry Nadir Ayubi and
20
.·:~t
_"..!l1~·.s~.:dor
:tergei
Kik~
h,ad stopped in Afghanistan
for
vatIOn of Tapal Shotor
have visited the site,
tev.
live' days and has visited sites of
Polycultor rldger being demonsrated In Marja to farmers and
lourlstic Interest
.
HA VA offielals by .De..ls Barre of the Mission for InduStrial' DeveThe delegatio~ of tOUrists will
lopment.
leave Kabul today.

Home Briefs

Soviet deputy

This stunn.ing and enchanting spanish singer will be perfonning ~i,rthe

t

_"

KABUL. Feb. 26, (Bakhtar).The followip.g were reeeiyl'p in
audience by His Majesty during
the week that ended today:
Finance Ministcr Dr. MoliB1Tl~
mad Aman: Information-Culture'
Minister Dr. Mahmoud
Habibi:
Chief of Join! staff Generai Ghulam Farouq: Kandahar Governor... ~
Mohammad Siddiq: And ,Abdullah ..
BreshM. the !)resident of pla/m.
109 in the City and Town Construction Authority.
His Majesty also rece!ved, during the week E N. Kaul, t'lie 'secretary of the Foreign Minist\l~" 'Of
Indian. Director Genera.l of PoUl.
tical Affails Deoartment in the
Foreign' Mm:$tIY Dr:. Rzvar.' 'Fa:r-\.
hadi and Ambassador of
India
A!i11Ok Mehta. werE' also "present
flt that~ time. '

Nepalto attend wedding

for the first time to the audiences of Kabul

~
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Prinee, Princess leave for

takes pleasure in introducing
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from U.S. visit

and every night from Thursday 19th to 28th February
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NatiGnal defence

ADVERTISEMENTS

TONIGHT
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Teleb.lione 310!l~ ,

R) BE·GIN I.N MARCH
31,OOO_A. to be ~ultivated
over seven year period

U Thant told a press conference
week ago that the principal re,ponsihility lay with the United
States t RUSSia, Britain and Fran·
ec, ap,r) Ihat he did not contemplate any personal initiative.
Heliable sources said today his
hl'i1ef had not changed.
DIplomatIC sourees said that
when the big four envoys met on
Friday they would probably discuss possible gUidelines for a renewal of the peace mission pf the
UN speCIal representative.
Dr
Gunnar .Jarflng.

·'via T~raD -

Kabul~Inter-contlnental

AJ.PANA'S
NEW BOEING 727
VOL. VIII. NO. 276

iI

agreement
AMMAN. Feb 25. tAfP}.~AJo
lOt JordanJan-Paleslll1ian communIque'.
published
here
L'on_
firmL'd
that leaders of the two
pal ties had I eached agreement on
all p()lnts <It I~sue
Thl' agl L't'llH.'nt Wil5 ll~al'hpd alter
t\\O days IJf talks which the communlqup said took place in an
~:dmll",ph('rp of "c'f)mplC'tl' undpi sta-

,·Pan Am makes
the goiitg great.~IiLl
...,:. ,'.

made 8 brief stopover in Beirut,
a spokesman for the UN inform.
ation centre there said his sudden return to New York was due
to issues waiting his attention on
the international situation
and
the' Middle j;:~t.
One informant here .discussing
the Middle East situation, said
"There is a sense of urgency"
adding with unusual can dour fo~
a diplomat: "Nobody knows wb.
at to do".
Reliable sources saId that ter,'onst incident~ over the weekend
I'eprese~.ted a further reason wlly
progress towards a Middle East
agreement was so essential, but
tha t they would not be . eentral
to the four.power talks when they
I csumed on FrIday.
'I

,PLO, Jordanians reach full

that the agreement would strengthen the "advancement of Palestinian organisations "knowf'.
exacLly
\vhat they want and are
N .ul U
ywo-8hare Nau
l'onSCIOUS oC all the problems and
AfJIIan-l
Nader Palllt"on
dangers". he added.
Pu1ab..Jade Malwand
After today's session of the
l'....f&.8Ilah 8hahJd
talks,
King Hussem heard a reBaJlur 811ah·G1I&aJThab
port from Rifai, while
Arafat
Itarte Ch&I' ...d P .... touni.t.o..
chaired
a
meeting
of
the
Palestino-ral
lap unified command
ndlllg"
MecUcaI Depot Te\; 4125e
The agreement ends an exploThp t \\ (l :-'Idcs "dt'monstrated thsive situatIOn which arose out of
eir attadulH..'llt to the strengthep.,ing (If ni.lllonal UllllY In a jOint the ,Jordaman government's attempL on February 10 to Impose
l'ihlrt by .Jordanwll slrugg!(' for
n.'stnctlve measures on the Feldli'l'cltHln"
claylO, The measures were withThe t.:ommuntqul' added, "all
awn In two days, but 100 people
-:e ploulems relating to the 'guaran- dl
PvIlee StauoD
were killed In clashes which they
-41700 tee (;f this solidanty were examin'l'rat& Deparl:mI>Qt
sparked off
between
Jordnjan
ed. a::; well as tho::.e which might
U
I(Ire Department
soldIers and the Fedayin.
Impl'de commut\ progress and whTe1epboM repair •
Obscrvers here said that the
Alrpori
Ich contradict the national interest PalestinJan
Unified
Command
and n('eds of secunty in general".
hod done a great deal to settle
It concl uded "the talks ended
the crisis by Jts ban on the comIn agreement we call On everyone
mandos carrying arms in public
to act in the' slJirit of thIS commu- places and its other disciplinary
pjque. whIch should be the basis measures
of relations between the Jordanian
(IP. Beiru,t, al Assifa radio last
government and the Palestiman night stated three principles whiresistance" .
ch it said the talks could not quo
The Palestmian learn was head- estlOn. They were:
ed by Yasser AraTat. president of
I) Gu.ranteed freedom of actio
the Palestine LIberation Organjsa· on and movement for ·the. comPARK CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 ~ and 9~
American tlOn, and the Jordanian side by de- mandos.
2) Ending of a :'campaign aimclnemascope film dubbed In Farsi puty premier and foreign milllster
.
ed at separating the Jl1usses from
"TIlE JACKALS" with Vlneent Abdel Moncim el Rifai.
King Hussem of Jordan attend- the revolution and at imposing a
l'rtce a..d Diana EVlU'SOn
ed yesterday's sessIOn of the talks. political solution to the Middle
ara hiS brother, prince attended East conflict".
'
ARIANA CINEMA:
3) The armlDg of the mass
of
At 1~, 4~, 7 "",d 9 American JUSl before they closed this afterthe people for a popula;r war of
film dubbed In Farsi "JTALIAN noon.
A Pnlestlnia.n spokesman said ealiberation)
MARRIAGE" with SophJa Loren

Important
Telephones

Security Council

,
•

minister

Mines,

Industries' gueSt'

11 tourists from
yisit
Afghanistan

President Pompidou addresses
WASHINGTON. Feb. 26. (AFP)
.--Visitlng President
Pompldou
called on the UnIted States yesterday to Win "g!'eater honour" by
resolving "the end of the war in
Vietnam" in a speech to the assembly hnuse of the U.S. COPt!ress.
The French president praised
President Nixon, saying "r know,
from having observed it just yesterday, the will- to peace which.
guides the 9resident of the United States"
On the Middle East, Pompidou
implicitly 'urged Washmgton to
~ jOin Paris in demandir.g from Israel "renunciation of military conquest and the soluUon of the Pale~tinian problem".
In pra'ising Nixon'sv' desire for
peace in Vietnam Pompidou con~
linued: "I know-because France has experienced it-how difficult it is to end such eoriflict and
that the stronger a people. the
greater the effort requited but al·
so the greater the honour won.
hAllow me, as a friend, !o, tell
you that thli end of the war in
Vie.tnam for the United
States
will be the most precious of victories-a vicitory won first over
oneself".
Of the Vietnam c(;mfer~nce in

Pans. Pomoidou said France had
at times "regretted its length and
wondered whether the paths followed were always the speediest
and the surest)!.
.
.' Because you are the most po\\ erful f'.3.tion on earth, you, more
than any other, ale responsible fOl
peace". he told congress.
Pompidou said of Israel:
"I
reaffirm here the right of the
state of lSI'ael not only to existence .but also to security and
sovereign state".
Judging its ,existence threatened. Israel In 1967 "started a prevenl1v.e action
which
brought
If ur.,deniable success on the battlefIeld", he said, going on to ask:
"But who cannot see the precarious and in the long run sterile
nature of the victories gained?
"Who does not understand that
there IS no insured future. for Israel outside a lastir.,g entente with
the world whieh surrounds it. an
entente which implies renunciation of military conquest _ and
the solution 'of the
Palestinian
I'roblem?".
Noting that
French Middle
East policy had often been "criticised or misundeI;'stood," he recalled th.t the United States had
voted alongside France for
the

U.s.

Congress

Umted Nati.ons resolution on the
Middle East.
",Bereve me", Pompidou said
"France's mtention in the face of
these different conflicts has never
been to be detrimental to
any
nation nor to serve another, We
seek, we want only peace, a peace that IS sound and just because it IS founded on the will of
peeples ap.d the right of all inen
to a home and a homeland"
Nations should, turn from' war
t? 'eradicatlOn of poverty, protectIOn of human dignIty "which )s
far from always being guaranteed", the fight against ~he perils
!'esu!tmg from technical and seier.tific progress-and above aU
to aiding "the whole continents
around us where underdevelopm_
ent nurtures poverty", he said.
This 'aid must be given without
imposing· dependence. "Decolonisation must be coupled with an
active co~peratior.. whereoy the
) ichest bring their assistance to
the poorest".
Describing the United
States
as the world's oldest democracy
and an "almost unique H example
of political stability
Pompidou
said the two countries shared the
overriding ideals of liberty. peaee
an,d cooperation.
~.."J • •
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Minister of Culture visits
Haddu .excavation site

Dr. l1ablbf being familiarised wltll excava tion map of H.ddah by architect Baba Khan.
(Photo: Mustantandi)
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''lHE KABULTIMES
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ResWration

me efforts
...'
,,"1\'"
fhe edlto~iU, urged ..the tourist
department ~ll, the hotel's compar.,y t(J" C6nside~ serl<l\1S!Y the'
Yesterdliy:,\ Issue of ~e paper possiDltlty Of:',1,ulJ!ing t1i;, tilmla
'carried· an editorial entitled "The lIarden mtb a tOUristic altd holiday
Sultanpur and N.mla Gardens"
resort ThiS tS h,ghly essential due
These are two famous gardens to the fact that Jalalabad city IS
m Nangarhar provmce "h,ch ha- getting over-crowded
and
It
ve seen better days and are now tS very d,fficult to lind
board
almost forgotten
and lodgmg durmg the peak hoTher.e was a tIme when the Ka_ hday season
bul-Jalalabad h.ghway used
to
Eles,des there 's nothw,g much
PubltSned every day except Friday and Afghan pubpall$ through Nunla and naturally to see 10 the crowded city of J aItc holldalls bll The Kabul Ttmes Pub!tshmll Agencv
gt:e'Rt l attentiOT! was hemg 'pld to lalabad If one wants to rest as
,
the N,mla garden
The gar.den well W> enJOy the warm weather
also used to have a hotel m wh.ch of Nangorhar, N troIs which
15
guests could spond a pleasant m- about 40 mmutes drIve trom the
S Khaltl Edtlor-tn-chtef
ght of rest and aomfort
CIty. IS an tdeal plitce
Tel 24047
The- edltor.al also remmded the
T~
Now that a ,new road has been
aulbol'ltles of the need to repair
R.stdence 42365
'j~~IIIlI!III~i!!I""~~~'I!i!~~' constructed; between the' capItal the road hnk,ng Nlmla With Jalal_
SHAFlE RAHEL, Ed,tor
•
people and Jalalabad the Nlmla garden
bas beer. abandoned' and the few bad' Tlie road ,t saId does not
Tal 23821
cars
and trucks that p~ Nlmla need! much repair and Wlth very
I
~ence
32070
fcrnnd themselves puntShed beca- often have no need to stop so that hUle effort .t could be made to
lOT o.her number brst d1.al swat·
chboard number 23043, 24023, 24026 use they dtd not appear to
be the passengepJ may IIImt the N.- function like a fully paved road
T.~e edltorlal also mentioned th."
mla garden
Ed,toTtal Ex 24. 58
SultanpUI" Garden which lies on
pleasant
people-Justice
Lawton.
Although
more
or
,18$
abanC"CtllahDn 4ItId Advertislng
doned the garden '9 still aa beau- the same road! ThIS IS even neaE"tenston 59 •
city than the
tlfu 1 as ever and even the hotel rer to Jalalabad
can be made servJceatile With so- N.mla gardeo The edltonal ex-

..

I

FOOO. FOR

7

Islah
The naper cal ned an edltonal
welcommg the accord reached
recently between the Umted Stateo and the SovIet Unton on the
pOSSibilitIes of llS\ng huclear explOSIOns for peaceful purposes
A country like Af'J'hat"lstan whIch nas enormous mmeral resources can maw a great deal of )nsplratlOn from such accords Nuclear exolosIOns, ,aid the editorial
promise great opportunJties for
gettmg thmgs done whtch m.ght
seem almnst lmposslble at
the
present
Whole moun tam tops may be
blasted to bring the hIdden trea
sure inSide Within the easy reach
of man The courses of fivers may
be diverted and aCCidental fires
in gos and petroleum wells may

~)Dia~y

be exti~,juIsliid
'
•
The' £.v9"powiiiii '4a'!1"luaolled'
agreement. to,Jentnisb>~,intllimil>
hanoi atOmic enel'llr ~ to
look mo the possiblhtles of- 00hSlng nuclear explOsions for' such
peaceful purposes.
The edItorial expressed the hope thet developtng' countries' such
as AfghanIStan wUl Soon benefit
practically from thIS Important
agreement reached between the
two ~uclear glants

Wby can't we revolutionise constructIon technlque 1J> Afghan.
Istan so that the people In the rural areas may benefit from It?
There Is no reason to believe that constmctlon costs wtII increase to an extent economically unfeasIble for tw. rural popuJatlODB
Or that the cODBtruction material essential for bnUdtng small.
modem bot econornkal bouses wdl nOt be ava.lable in a& parts of
Afghanistan
Or that the builders may not be able to buUd them without
ruJdance by an:bltects and experts m the field
It Ia Incredible to see houses built on the mAlnntall11l, next to
8l'e1lS wb_ stone Ia plenty from mud and clay without veDti1atlon
or traces of any buman taste
Were they given proper guldance especIally from the experts
at the locaf developmmtt deparJ;ment.. In the provinces, they would
make lIlIe of stone avallable at little or n.o cost
De Illeal' development department wbich IS mainly responsl·
ble for tIrer development of the rural areas In thIs country shonld
take it npol> ttself to gUlde the people In this fIeld
1ft model bonses are constructed 10 each of the
villages In
whlcb e~rts ot this department are working, and villagers are
Invited to actually see the comtructlon work, It could change cons
trw:Uon leohnlque to a great degree
For thIs the department would do well to prepare the designs
at so_ /iOll5~ bullt from the material avallable in eacb of the
arellll, U1d invite people to toll ow the pattern In their next construe
tlon
~le In the runl areas who do not use stone more frequen
tty ...d preteI' clay Have their",own reasons They think mud lasts
longer and stones can not be used with mud Probably the experts
working for the bouse ...d town pbnnlng department could find
new mixtures available locally to replace cement so that stone could
be used mOre tnlqnently
,
RUI'al l""'ple wanting to have new houses should be guided in
sllCb details as making or window trames, use of stone. preparing of
bricks and even cbeap tiles, bathrooms. other rooms, ventilation,
landsc.aJdirl eu.
Estahltshlng of village construction counoils from amongst the
people themselves wbo could learn and guide others voluntarily
WIJJ help. - U y in the realisation of sucb an Ideal
BlIt- members of these eounclls should be taught, in very short
tenn courses, simPle methods of house construction by experts
To wnrk systematically, the department would do weU to
start the liItrodnCtiODo ot such new techOlques from tile vlUages ad
jacent to tile cities ThIs will help brJOg the change smoothly. easily
with access for extra material needed by those wbo may be In~il
ted In spending a 1I~ b.t extra to !Ia ve It more beautiful house

Once there was a sweet commercial on teleVISIon In London
about ri kind> oft toffee called Rbllos Each rollo IS a round toffee,
melts easlly In the mouth and
gIves a lot of nOUrishment
A tYPICal, middle-aged English
man With an umbrella and bowler hatl 'the ineVItable "makmtoshU andf 8lll surf! of a Clclty man"
was sbUl\Vl1 on the verge of leaving hiB. ho,use to go to the office
when his, godd old Mrs takes an
mventol'lf., a typ,cally prudIsh on",
for that,
She st1lrts by asking her husband If, he had taken everythmg
he needed The first of the que5hons are as follows
Hat brushed?
Urnbl'llUa taken?
Cont forget the Rollos
The husband rece,ves a
long
stick of Rolloo from her saYing
"Me gOIng Wlthout my Rollos?"
There IS a lot of competItion between the two I mam toffee mak~
ers Cadbury's and Makmtosh's
In a sweet way
That much for the good
old
telly and the woman who remmds her husband of sweet- thmgs
The Afghan verSIOn 's the other way round because the man
tak.es the lOver tory A
couple
plan.; to leave home In order t a
attend a wedding oarty at a certam club and they both know they
have to be there on the dot
The husband 1" ready to leave
promptly but the w,fe IS just halfway through She brmgs several
excuses that her haIr took so much time Or the lipstick she used
was not to her lIkmg or '1Ah hell,
r can t fmd my suede shoes If'
thiS darned housel'
What hapoened to a fnend of
mine was like thIS
Two hours were fully utIlised
tn gettmg ready for nothtng of
the sort A lot of naggmg by the
husband and a lot of cl~smess
by the wife till she eventually
admIts thet 1lhe 18 ready
Pooh
Pooh'
As soon . . as the couple leaves
the room, she suddenly' screams
Golly, I Haven~t' put on my girdle Everybody would thmk I am
pi egnant' l agaffi l)f
But where the' hell IS confounded g'Tqle?
EverYone In her domam IS alerted to find the g,rdle Cupboards are: searched thoroughly and
repeatedly ar.d sUitcases are op.ened and closed till a kid intimates that the girdle ts found after
all the pandemomum
It took her a good quarter of
an hour for her to undress, put on
the gtr<lle and get dressed agam
ft was the speed,est change In
the world And the reason was
she had realised that her husbar'i would drag her by thiS time.
gIrdle or no gIrdle But the girdle
was of Vital Importance to her
Just ImagIne somebody
trom
the crowd remark "hey, you look
hke you are Dregnant agam? "She
could not cear the Idea So, there
's e,theD girdle Or no go
And
there would be a clash of mterests
between the two, followed by a
penod of acute tenSlon
A cold war IS started or rather
t!nggered whu~h may sometJmes
end not amicably or peacefully
The household would be a dIVided
City, hke Berlin
But thanks God she retrieved
her girdle and she looked smart
In that long dress With embrOl
dery on the edges Everythmg was
nIce exceot that she picked
a
Quarrel With him on a most flim
sy pretext inSIde the car till they
go, home And no g,rdle

The sal/le Issue of the , paper
c.arnedJla lEt1ter1 to the editor:- signed by Gbulam AZlm Urn. It urged the enhgthened and
literate members of the Afghan socIety to take .t upon' themselves
11:"1 theIr contrIbulon to the
na~
Innal clUsade declared by the government. to popularlse' literacy
among theIr friends and ""nghbour~

Ever y one who can read>. and
wllte should conSider It hiS foremost duty to ,mpart thIS knowledge to hlS less fortunate compat~
'lob; on hiS OWn hme and by hiS
own tree wlil said the letter

Gamal Nasser's interview
with U.S. pressraen

The Norwegian newspaper Sta
vanger A1tenbladet was named
W'Nter of the 1970 world press
achlvement award, presented an
nually by the American Newspa
per Pubhshers ASSOCiatIOn foul1da
tlon
The 45,OOO-clrculahon Stavan
geT datlll was cltea for excellence
of reporting and community lea
dersh,p under edItor and publISh
er Per Thom4en
He Will accept the award 10
New York on April 22 dUrln~ an
ANPA convention He wTItrral'sb f
receive, 2.,500 dollars WIth Which
to VISltI ,D.8'W;Spaper offices In the
Umted States and Canada
A NOIltII: VIetnamese people's
army diIiIY today attscked PreSldent NiXon's "Vtetnamlsabon", sayIng ,t was only angUIsh to pro
long an aggressive war III South
Vietnam
"Vletnamlsation IS clearly a polIcy IOtended to contmue the US
aggressIVe war by mesroS of the
puppet sony plus an Important
American force With a VIew to
realIsmg US neo-colonlalism m
South V.emam', the QtUln DOl

Nilan Dan ~ald In Its comment,ll y
The commentary, quoted by the
NOI th Vietnam rews agenc.:y, was
lommentmg on PreSident Nixon s
lUI elgn ool\(:y message to the Am
lilcan Congress last Wednesday
It s,lId PreSident N1xon knew
\CIY well that the VI(.·tnamlsahon
• I ogl amme was fat:lrg very glo~
omy pro""pects' That was why he
Icsutl.ed to blackmail Itm-eatenlog to expand the war
PreSident N,xon has
warned
tha' the US ;-.:.ould jllt -back hard
\'<If the commuOlsts stepped up fl.
qhtmg and Jeooardlsed the P0.:-It On of Amellcan troops remalnIll11 In VIetnam
The n.ewspaper blamed the pre'Ident tor usmg the current Paris
negotiatIOns as a smokescree for
h" olot to prolong the war'
He IS downgradmg the ParIS
conference On VJetnam, and holdtn~ 10 hiS
obdurate coiorualist
stand which IS preventmg the con.
fel ence from moving forward' It
~ald

It descnbed hIS message to Con~
J,{less as 'warhke, aggressive stu~
bb,'rn'

Adverttstng Rates
Cl4uiftad per hne. bold type Af ~O
(manlmum seven hnss per tTUeTct1n)
Duplall Column mch, Af 1~O

~b3cnbtaon rates

YeaJ'lu

.1f

l~u~

Half Yearlll
QaTtefl1l

Af

600
:;00

At

Paril

'Pres,dent Gamol A:bdul Nasser 1n a teleVISion mteNtew. with
Journahsts Rowland' Evans ami,
Wtlham Touhy taped .m Cairo and
telecast over the AntenCllO. M\!tn).
hed,a TeleVISIon Servlce, emp1l",Ised that he saw no aitenlath,e

r

I thmk they w.ll
have
eight
planes They have no p.lots They'
~ 40
do not have 100 pIlots thus they
Year'Will have eIght planes next y,ear
f 25
laI1 lfearlll
After that In 1972,and 1973 the:.'
f 15
'l,","erll/
will receive the """,t Tbus t1Ilksabout unbalance of power m the
area because of the Franco.Llb~
,A ~
_ _
•
yon deal IS at presl\ot a question
- .~ift4N~iH4• •Ift4~~• •lMI"~«;lft4iftE~lft4iftE~~iftE~lft4iftEftt~ido f big propaganda'"
H
,Asked wha,
, F.g,ypt1s atlttude

FOREIGN

r

would he if President N.xor deOlde. to sell anothel' 50 aIrcraft
to Israeh Prestdent Nasser sa.d'
''FratiJ<iY, Ii thmk tho answer 19
very. mnple We would try, by
alii mean", tIT have dle help of the
SOV:le:t' limon In this respect FOr
to the conhnuahon of
fighting If the lsraehs continued to have
other than the wlhdrawal of the ale supl!'I'lonty, they would never
think of Implemenll.r..g the Securo' ce" of aggression
The PreSident answermg ques- Ilty CounCIl resolutIOn For whIr"
should they accept to w.thdraw.
tIOns put to hlm by the reporters
so long as they could obtam pld
I ccalled that while we agree to
tr.e Implementallon of the. SecurI- nfJ, bombers and pIlots?"
In reply 10 another question abty Councils resolutIOn 'there has
been no sIgn on the part of Is- out whethe, Egypt had asked the
rael that 1t has aCQUlesed on ItS Soviet Union for further mllJtary
helD or antiaircraft
eqUIpment,
execution
In substantiatIOn of thIS the the Preslder:ol saId 'Of course v. e
PreSident recalled recent slQ,tem- have always asked the Sov,et Unent:; by IsraelI Premier
Golda tOn for such helo since 1967
The Pre~ldent answered another
Melr to the effect that she would
negotiate WIth the Arabs WIthout question on whether It would be
condllions which to the Arabs me_ posSlblc for Egypt to obtam from
that kmd
of
eqart that they would Sit at the Lhe SovIet
uipment which can actually check
negOtlatlOn table to surrender
Thc Pres,dent demed that there the raIds being launched by lsrae_
had been any agreement on what It planes such as SAM/3 rockets
IS termed Rhodes Formula and for example which are the most
afllrmed that the Arabs are not recent tyee of surface to air mIpi epared to enter mto negotiati- ssiles
The PresLdent 11\ reply sa'd ,[
ons With the israelIs The Secur
Ity COllP.-.::il resolutlOn, be said, IS beheve thiS IS pOSSIble"
clear cut and calls e-.;ly for a time schedule and no negotiations
Nasser said there IS no question
of a demilltansahon of Smal whIch con:.tltules 20 per cent of
One of the
few encouragmg
UAR territory 'Would you allow
features In the h,story of the arms
the demllltansatlOn of 20 per cent
race and war Since 1918 IS that
at your country? he asked the U~r
chemIcal warfare has been used
tervlewers
ral ely and bIOlogical warfare pro_
He afflrmed that the ruptured
(hplomatl<: relatIOns With the Un- bably nevel
The most Important piece of
Ited States could not be restored
international law help 109 to mhl_
unless the US adopted a fa,r
bit WIder use of chemical and biO_
pollcy tn the M,ddle East d.spute
't All the peoule bere know that logIcal weapons 18 the 1925 Gene_
va Protocol for the prohIbItIOn of
the US feeds Israel With weap
ons What would my posItion be the use In war of asphyxIatmg,
, If I agreed to these relatIOns bemg pOIsonous Or other gases and of
restored and Israel gets 50 more bactenologlcal means of warfare
Now the British
Government
Phantoms the next day, he asked
has adopted a posItIon whIch may
Followmg 15 the IPtervlew
Asked about hiS assessment of senously weaken thiS constraInt
the date on wh,ch (he UAR would on chemical and blOloglcal warfare On Feb 2 Mr Stewart decbe able to expel the Israelis from
3mal Nasser said
'Of course I lal ed In a Commons reply that
tt:e Government
regarded CS
would like thiS to be tomorrow
as being
You know that the occupation IS and other such gases
almost till ee yeal s old Such oc- outSide the scone of the Protocol
CS IS a tear gas WIdely used by
cupatIOn IS not only limited to the
Egyptian tern tory of the Smal the Amencans and their alhes In
Vietnam as a chemical warfare
Peninsula, but It IS also the Is
raeil forces occupanon of Arab agent and by police forces throu~
ghout the world as a not~control
Jerusalem the West Bank of Jor
dar the Gaza Stnp and the Syr- agent
Ian Heights"
In exemptmg It lhe Governm~
When; asked whether he beheved the French Mtrage deal w.th ent IS revoking an interpretatIon
the Libyan Arab Reoubltc would of the Protocol that was enuncla~
g.ve Amenca an opportumty for ted loy the Labour Government of
a Similar deal With israel, the Pre- 1930 and has been uoheld ever
sJdent answered
since There are several reasons
l'In fact It IS not a question of for concern over this deCISIon
aircraft Iwould like to tell you
On the four past occasions when
someullng-'-our-problem In Egypt
hIghly lethal chemICal
warfare
and l~ the Arab counhies, IS the agents have been used extensJvely
problem of pilots In; ordl!I: to have -World War I, the Ita1lan inVaSI_
pIlots you need three or four ye. on of EthIOpIa the Japanese InVa_
ar.) We have- more planes than Slon of ChIna and the Yemem CI~
p,lots Thts IS well known and
VII war-the use of tear gas al~
has been oublished the world ways oreceded resort to more leover The question 19 different for
thal gases
the Israehs as they. have special
In V,etnam thIS has not happefaclhltes They can bong pilots ned But an VIetnam the danger
from Amenca, France and South lies m the fact that the most JIlOAfnca who emigrate, OJ" go to Is- dern army 1I1 the world IS gettmg
rael 1J1 their capaCIty BS· Jews
accustomed to usmg
gas after
But we can not do tbat"
fifty years' abstentIOn
Speakmg about the hme necesExpertise that was once the sole
sary for the Ltbyan Air Force to concern of a
speclahsed-and
be able to utihse the M.rage deal, somewhat desplsed-chemlcal cor_
the PreSident sald
ps oervadmg the
entire army
Accordlng to my mfonnatlOn
Tens
of
thousands
of
soIdlers are
they are not gomg to receive Bny
planes thIS year, 1970 And next fightIng 11\ gas mask,S, they are

Is It big enough. to h.old the central and the state ~~sters,
the governor, the
mayor, the sheriff and the rest wbo
all
be here on the opening day'

'wul

Domestid us,e 01 tear

gO$

needs evaluation

By Robert Ne.ld & JuUan Perry
Robmson
leal nlng to recognise the SitU athat favour the use of gas
t hey a' e askmg for (and gettmg)
more clOd unproved gas weapOl)S
tn short, they are
becomuts
ga.-mmded
:::>u\.:n a lo.wermg of the psycho
logIcal barrIers agaInst gas warlal~ In the Amencan Army can
Heudly tal! to produce a slmtlar
loosenmg of inhJbltlons In other
at mles 1 he legal constraJnt rep
'esented by the Geneva Protocol
has been one of the bulwarks ag
<)Jnst thIS
I he undermmmg of the legal
ccnstramts IS hkely to be ~ cumu
latlve process If some kinds of
chemlcCll warfare are practised
and condoned, people Wlll become
used to them, the lunlts of the
law will be blurred and the force
of oubhe opInIon 10 support of
the law Wlll be weakened
Public OpInIOn IS about the only
force makmg for the observance
of internatIOnal laws of thIS kmd
The Government s deCISion see
ms the mOle unfortunate sloce
the chances of securIng mterna
tiona) agreement On chemIcal and
blologlcdl weapons (CBW) dlsar
mament Increased rapidly throughout 1963
Brltam and the USSR proposed
draft lleatles Jaoan announced
hel intention of domg so, several
other nahons contnbuted working
papers and expert reoorts on the
:mbJct:t and the next session of
lhc Disarmament Committee m
Geneva IS exnected to concentrate
on CBW
One oomt of discord m all th.s
has been whether to take biologi_
cal weapons f1rst Britain proposed the latter but d'd not receive
maJonty suoport because l't was
feared that m ,solatmg BW for
speCIal treatment, CW would be
condoned, especIally With mcreas
mg American use of tear gas and
antl-plan,t chem,cals m VIetnam
Stewart's announcement Will
certainly mcrease thelT concern
tlon~

rhe Bntlsh approach
to CBW
dIsarmament has thus been sabo~
taged-and sabotaged w.thout a
credible JusttJflcatlOn
In order to explam the Govern_
ment s neW pos.t.on Stewart qllo,
ted a.o answer to a ParlIame~
questtoll ,gwen I\y Dr DaltOii/ih
1930 "Smoke-screens are not CODe
sldered as Poisonous and do n~
therefore come Wlthln the term!>
of the GeDeva
Gas Protocol·
Tear gases and shells prod.\ii:ing
pOIsonous fumes
are, howe.,
proh,b.ted under the Brotocol"

Stewart went On to argue that
modern technology has developed
CS smoke" whIch Was less lIhar.
mful to man than the tear gases
available m 1930 and therefore
outsLde the scope of the Protocol
The degree of harmfulness to
man, an any event a VIrtUally mdefInable term, 's Irrelevant Dr
Dalton s statement and the mem~
orandum later Circulated by the
Bntish Government
III Geneva
(Cmd l747) stated WIthout quahflcatlon that tear j!ases were pro~
hlb'ld uoder the Protocol

i

Washlngtoo
The Nahonal Aeronautics and
Space AdmInIstratIOn
(NASA)
WIll launch a solar observatlor
satelltte 11\ 1973 to seek the causes
of the conSiderable IDcrease
m

temperature 10,000 m.les above the
suttace of the Sun, NASA ann
ounced tomght
'l'he temperature of the Sun's
surface IS about 10,000 degrees fab,enhelt at an altitude of 10,000
m,les From the sun the temperature rises to 3 or 4 militon degrees fahrer.helt centigrade
The orb.tal solar
observatIOn
satellite, to be known as OSO'7,
w111 gravttate round the earth at
an altitude of 340 miles
Commentmg on thiS phenomenon In the solar suburbs, NASA
stressed the mterest of the OSO-7
tests
It
hoped
that, thanks
the satelhte', knowledge of thIS
pher..omenon Will lead to a better
understandmg of how the sun s
energy IS transpo..rted from
the
diSC mto the corona and then 10to the solar wmd and mterplan~
etary space"
Moscow
.5ovlet ergtneers have desIgnpd
a one-man hellcooter which can
be folded ms,de ~ case, the SovIet news agency Tass reported
today
Tass scud It could be assem~
iJled III three mID utes, reach an
altitude of several tens of metres
and develop a speed of up to 160
kilometres per hour
T'le propeller blades and the
tubber cushIOned hght alloy frame were spread by hydraulic pre~
SSUI e The case IS made mto
a
sea t and the et:'.gme, a small m~
dustrtaUy made one, was set abo~
ve the otiots head
A two-way radiO ensured communicatIon over nInety kliometl e~
Tass claIms the craft IS as
pa"Y to control as a motorcycle
London
Scotland Yard has Issued a warI ant for the arrest on fraud char'(es of hberal Peer Lord Moynihan, nOw lIVIng With his Wife
,n SpalO, the Sunday Express reported
The pap.er said the warrant had
been handed to the Spamsh po·
hce through Interpol
Lord Moymhan-Anthony Pa,rick Andrew Calmes Berkeleyts well known 1'or hiS pro-Spamsh
sympathIes and was recently made a Chevaher of the Order of
Don QUlOxote by General Franco
lor "services to Soam"
The arrest warrant was Issued
atter cohce questlOned personsh
tIes In the entertainment world
Jackson, Wyoming
,;;c1entlsts tranquI11sed the wrong elk
But a co~tly radIO collar fIt,
so they ren,med the elk and planned to tune her In to a space ~
telbte to t1 ack her migratory habits
A 500 pound, 5 year-old
elk
W<lS named Momque when a du.
mmy collar was attached several
months ago so she could get used
10 the 23 pound neckplCce
Harry Reynolds a graduate student at the UmversJty of Montar 1, and foUI other men chased
MOnlque for 45 minutes
But
.. he ..tayed Just out of range of
J{t:ynold:s speCial gun
About three dozen persons, rep_
/ (~enttltlves of vanous
go... ernDlt>nt agenCles, SCIentists and othl:1:s
watcb~d from tracf)r~pulled
hay racks as Reynolds fired a desperatlOI:' ~hot from a distance of
J5 yards
The flve-mch dart m,ssed MoOlque md she scampered away
With other.. of her 1,500-member
herd, Just one of several herds
that total 7,000 elk on the 23,000acre natIOnal elk Iefugee
near
thiS northwestern Wyommg resort community
But anothel female elk stag-
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Second ,t \\ III help the poor
stucents and students from the
provinces who go to Kabul lor
hlghcr studies nnd staY
In dormlt0l1c tn "eek J11edlcal attentIOn
10 Ihell own hO'lpli<11' snys
the
PclPf'1

Lyd,a 'Parry a 20,Year·old student at Sheffield UniVersIty s
center of Jupnnese Studies, models m LondOn recently the uniform
that she and 19 other hostesses wl1l wcar wh.le engaged on guide
and escort dulles 1ft the Brrtish Pavilion at 'EXPO '70,' opening
On March 15 at Osaka J'apan SIX ot the h.ostesses will be British
and 14 will be Japanese
The skoeveless dress, In kmtted Polyesiler, Is white Wlth turqu.oase strlPCS Another slmllar dress to be Issued to each girl, has
short sleeves and IS m turquoise wlttr white stripes The fboater'
style bat '5 na"y blue With red while and blue striped ribbon. and
c;lch. hostess w.iI also have matchlnlr raincoat, shoulder bag scarr
shoes and ~Ioves
~
LydIa, sealed here In front of a photograph. of the Bflt.s!> Pa
vIUon, 19 studyln~ for a>n Honour del:'ree 10 Japanese She aready
speaks French and German
Forty·f1ve millJon VISItors, inclUding nearly I mIllion from
overse.... are expected at "EXPO '70' the first world fair evcr to
be held In ASIa

0

Led by DL Joseph J Kaufman,
proiossor,,,f surgery lit the UCLA
med,cal schoo~ the surg,cal team
removed a quarter-loch-long sec~
!ton of the hypogastnc artery m
the boy's grom At three-SIXleenths of an w.ch In parneter, It IS
the largest artery ~hlch can be
I emoved safely because other nearby artenes can slowly take over
Its function
The doctors then sewed the hy
pogastnc artery sectIon In place
of of the constricted Dart of the
ktdney artery, whICh -was only
.:lbout one~fourth the diameter of
the new artery
Peter arnved In Los An.gelese
10 dayo ago wtth hIs parents, the
Va,lIles Sarandopoulos Tl:ie fa
ther works for a Jamtor:ie1 ser
VIce m Sydney
Pratrue
The archaeological department
of the West 310vak Museum m
Trnava IS can ymg out extensive
nrt'haeologlcal research In the vIl~
lage of IJrnclarovce not far from
Tlnava Thele archaedoglsts have
urrovered an oven for baking ceramics and fmdmgs from the era
of neohthlc man somp 2500
to
! 200 ~ears B C
Beside. thiS they have found a
elatlvely well pi eserved dwelltng
flom the La Tene age a gl a1l1 Olt
and other flOdmgs from the sa
me time Archaeologists have also
uncovered a grave With co rose m
squattmg posltlOro.. near Hrnclar1 avce, as well as the
remainS of
a Slavomc dwelling and SlaVOnIC
ceramICS, WhIch are clear proof of
the presence of Slavs In the Trnava VICInIty
Rome
Itahan !lIm star Gma Lollobrl
g,da sa,d that she Will not marry

American mllllOnoltle George Kaulman because of thell bIg d1l1~
erences In outlook'
.3he made the "tatemcnt 10 <I
telephone call flom Ne\\
YOI k
Lo the Ita1la1" news agency ANSA
MISS Lollobnglda s<lId her :;tay
1Il the United States and 10 New
1 () k IIad also sho\\ 11 heJ
thl:!
Immen..e dlflelcnt:e In mentalHI}'
which e:osb bel\\een UUI
two
cOl)tmcnts
She declarcd she had made the
stalement 10 full agreemer.t WIth
<aufman but IcmLllned fllendly
v,th hIm
Parts
A 13,ycR,-01d Fleoch boy who
flew to N('w York \\ Ithout cl tho
I rot (10m 01 h Alii Olt here \.., ......
110\ r back tuda ... and que"!I011
ed b P( Ii(l
The 1 IV IdentifIed only ciS Je
an R
aId ~C' wanted to see a
friend m Connecticut
CarrYlOg
two c.:omm~lndo style kmves
he
was stoDned <It Kennedy Intel ",I
ttonal Au POI t by Immlg"1 atlOll oflicers

11I.. lJts

hiS wonder
lobot
cl
Wcst German firm accordmg to
thl' Yugos) a v Newspapel Svet
11I!'t IllventlOn IS the masterpiece
to <J l:olourful life he' went to
J Ighl lr EtluoOla In the AbYSSinIan \Val, when the Germans oc
cuplcd YugoslaVia he was a cap
taJJ'1 In the partJsans
Hlslo has saId nothing about
pi l)dul:lng an Improved
version
But motol mg cudes are hopmg
a pt:'llc<.:ted versIOn Will mclude
a huttor which makes traffic Ja
nls dlsaujJ~ar, anothel which br
lD,~S down the once of petrol and
III illy une whIch gives a
10 mIIlt,{(
\\aln,ng of the approalh nf
I \\ t lIan d.lvet
P'J.rlS
( 11ITImai proceedmgs have beg
Uf!
follOWing charges
by three
young burglals that they wele to,
rtutod dUring
mterrogatIon at
cenll al colace headquarters here,
lhe PdllS pi osecutor's office diS
closed
Clalmmg they were forced undel torture to confess to 15 burgl_
dnes whereas m fnct they comml
ted only three the youths stnpp_
l'd before an mvestlg<ltmg Judge
lD May of last year shortly after
thell mtenog ILion and th(' Judge
\' 15 suffiCiently Imoressed to or
del a medIcal examln Ilion the'
next day
[lie docto! s found that Edmond
CollJi 2.4 had nurna.;IOus brUises
a bloken nost: Il'Slons In the area
of thl gcmtuls dnd led stlCclks
dthough this was not established
FranCOIs Blanchard
'22, comp
lalnt d of seven' back painS and
AI/11ll Delaplanl' 23
underwent
SOl gel y a fev. days later for perltonltls The doctors' reoort failed
to e!)t lblJsh whether the pen tOOl
tiS \\as due to blows
Colin, who had no prevIOus po
lice Iccord \.V'RS freed oendmg lIla1 Blanchnt d and Delaplane rpmaIn behind bars
I wenty~flve policemen mvolved
III the bur~lars case haVe all de~
nled the ceatlnqs and none has
been chat ged further actIOn IS to
(I\Ve-llt fJlmg of an uddltlOnal medlcal Ieport on ,Blanchard
La

[t adds that !iometlmes due to a
big t thh Of! the hosOltals, a student can r·t flOd a bed but the
spechll student s hosDltal WIll relelve them [10m such hazards
TI'(' (Itly ollbll,hed 10 the capital I I Gha 111 nJoVlnce every
day h(IS it number of proverb"" on
Its Illgl: lhte:!c 1hey ale
H"lled IS the pleface to grad.
ual dedtl1
-In the s\\ amos of lies only
(kad fhh S\\ 1m
A noble soul does not show
Jts SCI I n \ ~ to others
No love can be expected -from
the:! heal t of a stone
Holl1PIllE " I" not the sole aIm
af !Ire but Its complem~nt
Ikst hrJ' l..' 101 a better morrow
IS 1 he good \\ c k of today
A 11 ,lrUst lives everywhere
i\1ulhe s hf>ar t IS such a bIos'"orll lhat never Withers
-Ca 1m \\ 01 ds destroy ahger
Onc should not trust e...t.het
t~e Sllll 11 Winter, nor the smile
of the molll( I In-laW
,
-Hatl cd I~ the 31 m of the pes~
SInI",t

"

Those who are afl aId of ~u
a Iso htl te you
..
Those who don't know ari~'I\
IIlg about II u~~~an not know a~.
thmg about hes either
Par\\ an dally oubhshed Ih Ch.lIlkal the lamtal of Parw,a.re In
one of its latest Issues In an edltonal touches on the development
oj mdu tJ It'S In Afghamstan
,"li(#

,.

Although AfghanIstan IS baSIC'- (
ally an a"(llcultural country, itt·
could be mdU3tllahsed too." Steps ;~
lf) make IL cI [ully agnculturah'n....
twn ale ll:lDg undeltaken and bv ...
bllnglng new land undel' aulttv.a,.. •
lion and lOCI casing agr:lCuJtW"al:.'
Pl oductl\ Ily of the e:x:lstmg lXM~ J
gated I tl ~I we can hooe that In
d tndttel of a fen years It Will be
Inr 1 e:I~(' ~ ~hal dy says the pa~
~('r

As ag lLu1turai productIVity InCI £' .ses, cJ~d·H'(, 101 mdustClallsa~
til I \\ d (
n o. t onntEly augmejIt adt> r,e nar:er
f IltOl,lll II' lin tms the paper
S<l~ ~ thal
al~r" ultural
develo'p~
men t \\ I j1 ) Ive the way for the
lIlel euse m suuply of raw m:JterI II and th's Wll! fa\'ourablyl affect
gl em th 01 Industrle.. . In Afghamstan
Ihe edltotl<JI (ails on the MInlstlles or l\hnes and fndustrleS',
FIfI,lDce Commerce to cooperate
JOintly tOI the e,tabllshtng of those nc\\ lIldu""tlies whIch make
Ul:;(;' 01 t liW motenal.s produced In
the agillullural sector

Jean"" rdl(l1l" today picked him
up at Orlv AIrport and took him
home tlJ No\ IIIl lOU kill nOI ttl e,l t
of PailS
Legal SIlUiles I" ~1t:P dlScills
ed yes'erday that another 13·
yeaI-old t
II metJ With i.l rifle
tIled to "'II t iln 0111<. Ja I it Nice
Airport la""t Il1unth <1ftel
dsklJlg
him 'how does olle hlJdd a Ro
emg au hIll J •
J;l1larta
Il1doneSlall wldlel s In Edst Kalimantan C131l1 nco, have shut and
In a letter to the edItor pubhshkilled a g'1 lr' python snakp \\ hlch
ell
In the .same Issue of Parwan
had struck tlll I 01 In the heal ts of
ddily Cl gul With abrevlatlOr.,s of
local villagel s because of Its sl~e
S Z dl a \1. S the attention of the
Djakarta nl \\ SIMI el ~ repol ted
Ieaders to the naper to her phght
The papcl' dCS(f rbed the sna!te
r don't have any complamts 10
as "the Sid::' ur I t:oc.:onut tl ee
hfe But somettmes f feal neglecAfter a l \ \ l l \\l'ck hunt by sol
ted and thiS IS ,,0 because of the
dlers and vIII 1,..,( I~ the sn ...tlte \\a~
fact t'lat although I'm
a
big,
shot -and dl Igg( I th/(Ju,l.dl
IOl:.li
grown Uf) gn 1 I don't have a husVillages to . , 1HI\\ that It h<ld b(>cn
ballrJ
k,lled
Belgrade
I I~)ve always h led to keep my
After 30 y( a r:-. \\ ork lIlvcn tOI
palPllh happ\ With my deeds and
Risto Ball flV~kl 5:1 has uTlVelled
obey them ThiS hns gone to such
a miracle 1 ubi)! to help mdke drl• n extl,r+ that they have turned
vmg a plpasul(
down any mal rlage proposals, seInstalled IT' the car the lohot
veral of which have been made at
checks the I1ghl, blows uo the
The prosecutor's office has op- d'fTcrC'nt tlme~
tyres and g1 C.lSl ~ the JOints
ened proceedIngs against With
I h Ve:! kCf't Silent and tned to
When the ell Ivel IS headang fOI
the thrce youths as
plalnt,ff
I e,'ry th~m hapt>y about It There
a colhsslOn H thtee~y"rd-long an
the case wlll be heard by thc Crl_ )S a saymg m Pashto When an
tenna on the 1I unt of hiS l:U!
comes mto pl.,y t,ppmg off {lie- mmal of the supreme court of en h lazy .:-e11 It, and when a girl
appeals5"upuT de cassation) here
IS grown up you should give her
robot, whIch slams on the breaks
, , - ~ ,_ ,.In .m1tt:,o!!!le
puts dow!' .111 anoartus at the rear Prague
A new stepJ WIth a higher resl- ... -.
- - ..
end whtch
gilDS
the
road,
slance
to
atmosphenc
mfluencesI T am 25 years elCt
1 kn'Jw that
and then tUI ns on a set of WJn~
kmg I1ghls to be on the
safe gores ISt- IS now bemg produced as tln Afghan woman I should not
m the Trlnec [ron and Steel W9- say anything m thiS resoect But
Side
I ks The Great October Revolu- I may become a spmster In
a
tion' In Tnnec, 10 the "Klement few years time, and I don't want
If an) one tnes to steal the
Gottwald New Iron Works" and that, says the letter
car, the lObot makes It \\Obe for
,[ fear that my parents may
them It walts until the car mo- other Czechoslovak Iron and Steel
sell me to somebody whom I' hate
ves olI, then neatly brmgs It to tl Works
from the bottom of my heart
stop l.lrd SWitches on an eal-split
tmg alai m "II en
The steel has two classes of qu_
But If they don't, then also I
If tbe owner Is attacked by ,I allty Wlth from two to four tunes w,ll suffer as a spmster for the
passengel he presses a bl!tton and
the reSIstance of steel used
to rest of my hfe" It adds
tlle lobot stoas the car {
date on, for example. some parts
The paDer hooe.. that her case
RIsto \\ ho does hiS WOI k al Sk
of. cars ratiway wagons, contam
\\ ould be an eye opener to ali paI ents
opJe In MacedOnia has sold tneers, constructions and so on
'j

t.

The extraAlrdinary automobUe seen in th4: picture C8Jl be see" In the streets of Perm It remIOds us of a boat. narrow bow, three· paddle screw under cabin With six wheels It can run as quick
as "Zsporoo:hets' ...d On the water It can be com pared In speed with "Rocket".
When ils eouple of back wheels are covered w.th' catePillar ribbon and the front wheels a<e
on skis the automobile can cross any field covered, wltlr, snow
ThIs cross-country vehicle KAMA was deslgned' b!r a drtver of Perm garage No 5 FrIdrich
MentseL The engine 19 taken trom mohl' cycle M. 72, _.be" trom "Zaporozhets," wheels from mo
tor.roller TULA The macblne weighs 500gm and
Is Intend~ for tour people
I
(Photo by V Pashln)

Stall Wrlter
,

Wclcommg llie deCision of the
Educ.,llon Mintstry to Iturn tht5
old bUlldmg (rather previous bu·
Ildmg) of the Afghan Institute of
Technology mto a 20 bed hospital for the students attendmg schools and colieges m Kabul, Sana.ef!
datly of Ghaznl m an edltotlal m
onc of Ito; recent Issues which Just
,eachcd Us says that It w,li be
of great assIstance to the students
A studects hosmtal Will reduce the need for the students to
be hoso,tahsed m other hospitals
In the countrY,and
thIS has two
major benefit.:Fnst. rush on other hospltali
10 Kabul and even 1D the
provinces Will be reduced as students WIll be treated and hosp,tahsccJ In theIr own hospital

gored after the Iest oj the herd
'un otl II fell to the ground about 10 minutes later and sctt!ntlsts
measuled the elk's neck
They lound the 25,000
<folIar
flberglass-enclosed collar, with
Its senson; and radIO transmltpng-~ea,
would f.t the elk, aCCIdentally tranqu,hsed, so they placed
the collar around her neck and
also uamed her Momque
1 he DIan 's for the Nlmbus-2
weather .satellite 700 tmles above
the earth to call up the trar.smltter It~ sensots ....e proirammed to
send to the orlrltlllg space vehicle mformatlon sCientists
hope
will help chart the mtgratlon hab, ts of the elk and her herd, 10chldmg hel whereabouts and body
tempe Iatures
The mfO! matlOn w,ll be relayed to a t:rackmg statIOn, IP.: Alaska 'hen tn Goddal d Space Flight
center ncnr Washmgton, DC
Los Angel..
Doctot s say they have apparently cured an Austrahan boy's
Iell C 101 m of very hIgh blood pre~'IIt" by tlansplantlng a tiny grlin al tery IT' the olace of a cons111l;ted vl.:ssel o[ a kidney artery
The team of urologists at the
Unlvel sity of Cahfornla campus
hll e said lhat after the operatlOn
Wedne~day on Peter Sarandopou
los 7 of Sydney the boy s ktd
Ill'y blood flow doubled and hIS
blolJd pleSSUle Immediately dro
l1P1.2U to nOl mal
HO\\ (:vpr dot:tors added that It
\\ollld l:e at least one week be
ftll (: Lhey Me certam the blood pll'''sure will remain pormal
rCI Ihe nast four years
Peter
has had blood pi essure as high
as '25C/150 whIle normal for hl.:age 1 110160 In an ~ttempt to
CUI e him, doctors In Austraha several year~ ago removed hlS left
kidney but the oressure rose ag~
am

The suggestion that CS was un~
I.nown In 1930 IS wrong The dlSrovery of CS and ItS Irritant pro~
pertles had been deSCribed In the
chemica) literature In 1928 twO
vears before Dr
Dalton ~poke
The Government's new POSition
IS at vanance With
that of the
maJOrlly of other Governments
T\\io months ago the UN Gene~
ral Assemblv voted by 80 vote.
te 3 In favour of a resolution that
declared for the extenSIve mterpret<ltlOn of the Protocol
Those votIng against were the
US and Aus,tralLa, both of whom
are uSing tear gas 1D Vietnam, and
Portugal. whose methods of warfare In Africa are obscure
Britain abstained her subsequent defectIOn to the
American
Cause oresumably oleased Washmgton
(ContInued on page 4)

ProriDeml

By A staff Reporter

Need for introducing new

construction techniques
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Tear. gas uses
(Continued from page' 2)
What has Britain gained by her
reinterpretation of the Protocol?
It is said that pressure for the
Government's new position came
from those Ministers who value
the use of CS in the control of
civil disorders, "in Northern Ireland and elsewhere'
But the Protocol' is explicit ·on
this point: it 'proscribes the use
of chemical agents in war, and
has nothing to do with domestic
use: T~is was a point frequently
rnade in t·he inter_war Y'ears, and
there are good reasons for the
distinction.
.
In police actions t~ar. gas is used to 'disPerse crowds without injury, 'in war it is used to aid kil.
ling or capture by sm'Dking peDple
Dut. rather as a ferret is used ag_
ainst rabbits, and escalation to
more lethal gases has been usual.
A great many countries· which
uphold the Protocol Use lear I
[or police actions,' Even the police
forces DJ Sweden-the nalion that
. most ardently, promoted .the Gp
eral Assembly resolution in Dece_
mber- have used CS recently to
control civil disorders.
Tn reality the main threat to
the Government's freedom to can.
Unuc to use tear gas In civil d
orders probably comes from the
risk that it will be misused and
cause death aT 5eriou5 injury tD
immobile or feeble victims.
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The giant IL-62 passenger turbojet

Kabir Seraj Bldg.
Zarghuna' Maidan, Kabul.
Tel. 22300
The Deputy Minister of Agriculture af';:1 Irrigation Dr, Ehsan
Rafik was particularly instrumental in getting the polycultors already made to the cotton mission
in Kunduz where
there
were
lried both by the farmers and
experts.
After this period of experimentation and demonstration. the po.
Iycultor was officially approved
by the Ministry, rer.$med
the
"Kolba Ariana" and recommended tD the farmers, At the same
(Continued on page 4)

AEROFU)T is the largest air company in the World.
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HOTEL INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL

1030 .

,,,

Co.. Inc. P,O. Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan' Tel: 40803

Ot?o
Amrltaar-Lahore-Kandahal'-Rabul

Pharnuicies
OPEN TONIGHT:
ruel Aarl-Kute Sangl
Akbolr--MoIIammad JlUl lI.han

wat

NOW EVERY. FRIDAY A-ND' S'liNDA'1' . A"-' THE P~MIR UESTAURANT FRO\W12 NOON
TO 2.30 P.M.
'.
{iAs:rRONOMlC BUFFET PANORAMIC VIEW.COME WITH YOUR FAMILY
AND
ENJOY A WIDE VARIETY OF AFGHAN AND. INTERNATIONAL CUISINE INCLUDING
THE CHOICESTS OF DESSERTS, COFFEE AND TEA.
PRICE AFS 200 ONLY

KABUL. Feb. 28, (Bakhtar), There are 3.000 manuscripts
in
the manusc;ripts section of
the
Public library in Kabul. The section also has highly valuable decI ees. and other documer..ts which
l.hro\\' light on the history of Afghanistan.
There are altogether
100,000
boo~s in the public library in Kabul which is visited daily by 200
people. 30,000 including encycloped.ia, are in the reference sec!ions,
The public libraries ~:iepartment of the Ministry of Informatior. and Culture. in which 43 people
are employed. plans to open new
branc·hes in the provinces. Mohammad Ibrphim Kh.wakhzai. its
president. told a Bakhtar reporter.
Referring to the manuscripts in
the library, he said that all the
l1la'nu~crirts in the libraries
of
the Information and Culture MiI';stry, Education Ministry
and
Kabul Museum were gathered and

Ala JD) lU lL lAlli
Tel:40S03
Karte CharJ

HOTEL

Abel uJ, Qayoum
ltoasben. lbe
chlef of security .In lbe lutercon.
tlnental tlotel Kabul and his wife
wish to express their thanks and
appreclatloo to Dr. Mohammad
Amln Raflq, a gyneocologlst In
the Maternity hospttal of Kabul
for succeSSfully operating On Mrs
Roashen.

INTER-CONTI NENTAL
KABUL
an.d every Dig
. ht from Thursday 19th to 28th February
l 'ONIGH1'
,
-.
. ..
Hotel Inter-Continental Kabul takes pleasure in introducing
.~

PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES
Invites you to visit,
National Hor8e & cattle Show Lahore'

-MARCH .3. • 8
Most colourful pageant of sportt;,
folk dances, musical P(lrades,
Tattoos and a n,."mOOr of otlwr thrilling events.
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JALAI;ABAD, Feb. 28, (Bakh,
lar).- The 'Minister of Informa· .,
(jon and Culture Dr. Mahmoud
Habibi, visited the
Infomation
and Culture Department,
press
and' Bakhtar News Agency Departments here.
He also m9fle observations on
the possibility of establilhlng dubs
on the .site of the museum in aa.
dda and the public library branch
here.
He later visited the depot of
thc historical relics ,of Hadda in
the "arden of Sarajol Emarat.
He issued in'structions to the
provincial director of information
and of Narigarhar province. cu!ture Abdul Raouf Qateel, and the
presiqcnt or the government prin.
ting press M.l. KandahaTi on com·
pleting the building for the de·
partment and further equipping
the provincial press respectively.
He later instructed that a sales
kios,k for selling the Kabul Times.
Anis. Heywad and Islah should
"be opened here to serve the interests of readers both in Jalalabad and other parts of the provo'
!nee·
The kiosk was opened yesterDr. Habibi while visiting a historical relic In the findings
<Jay.
depot in haddah. Dr, Shahi Bai Mustamandl, director of archeoloThese newspapers will be sold
gy department is explaining a relic.
to the public in Laghman. Konar
lPhoto: Mustamandl),
and Nangarhar provinces,
----.-------------- ----.-------------- -------

Kafawasie assumes
new

post at

'Interior Ministry

-I'ort bakeries not obeying
this
rule to teleohone numbers: 20210
'
or 20145. KABUL, Feb. 28. (Bakhtar).The municipality adds in its ICol. Abdul Hakim .Kata\..:a~ie, the
announcement ~~~~ p.8zaars wi1~w commander o[ the police and
be strictly -contrOlfe,Hh"'llie''"Ci{Y, 'Ulldarmerie de!Jartment of the
Meanwhile, the municipality Ministry of Interior assumed hiS
h<.'.s alJpoir.,ted a commission
to new post Thursday.
study the conditions of' the ten
He 'vas introduced to the offimunicipality branches in Kabul (,lals of the Ministry by Ir.,terior
<'and r:;oport back on what kinds of l\1;nister En,:::. Mohammad Basheer
r rcblems they are facillg.'
Lodin.
. t In a speech Katawasie said that
The c·ommission is headed by in the light of the new democracy
Abdul Rahman. the president of in Afghanistan the responsibilitie~
the insoection departme~.t of the .of the police become all the more
Kabul municipality.
important.
A source of the municipality
Eng. Lodin· touched on the pe-·
said that shortly a report will be rsop.,lity and hard work of Kata.
made to .the municipality council- wasie and hOT;>ed for the further
101:; on ways to keep
the old success of police in Afghanis.tan
paris of downtown Kabul clean.
under the guidance of His Majesty.

placed in the manuscripts
section.
"It is one of the best 'in the
world. as the scholars who attend
the international manuscrips sminar in Kab41 about four ·years
ago noted', he said.
His deoartment plans to com.
plete the bibliography of the manuscripts which was begun by the
late Fekri Saljouqi.
The public library has six main
departments:
Central library in Kabul, manuscripts library provincial librarles. youth club, statistics aod Avi
Cina bookselling stores.
Th
t al l'b
h
d
e eel) r
1 rary
as a rea ing room, an archives, distribution.
and newspaper and magazine sec;lions.
Commenting on the public libraries in the provinces·, he said
that his department has helped to
increa3e the number of books ir..
the existing: ones and has oJJened
new libraries in Gardaiz. 'Khost.
Nangarhar. Baghla" and Mir Bacha Kot.
I

to be expande4
in Afghanistan
•

Kabu"s public 'ibrar~houses 100,000 books

PHONE: 31851-55

Thanks
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KABUL. Feb. 28. (Bakhtar).The Kabul Municipality has star_
ted enforcir,:: a half Afghani cut
in the price of nan (bread) throughout Kabul from this mOrnins
.
Nan has, been sold in Kabul for
the past three years at the price
of three Afghanis. Before that, it
";35 sold for one and a half Afr,hanis.
The Kabul municipality in ar,
annc:Jn<.ement has called on the
public to immediately report any
bakery which may not sell the
n~ln at the fixed reduced price_
It has also asked all the bakedes to have a scale ready to weigh the bread when asked, so that
Wi~ the reduction in price the
nar. may not be reduced.
embers of the public may re_

FG·~IH

.

~

K a b u I M unicipa I it)' .Iowers
price of nan by Af.. 5

Tanning, Dyeing and Garment Mfg.

'~ 1

,

Dr.' 'Habibi visits '..,
various departmen_ts
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It also plans to open new librarles in Kur..duz. Ghazni, Kholm.
S~mangan and Anardarah.
.
There are altogether ,19 pubhc
libraries in Afghanistan. So far
the
public libraries department
has distributed 13,000 books
to
the provincial libraries, according
to him.
There are 3,000 collections o[
newspaoers and magazines ip. the
public library. These Include rare
collections o( SaraJul Akhbar etc,
he said.
Eight thousand people .are me~
mtels of the public library
in
Kabul.
Th'" statistic~ depart.ment has
p:epared, statistics for 120 ·libra.
ries existing in Afghanistan.
<;

KABUL, Feb. 28, (Bakhtar).The Afghan Chamber of Commerce plans to expand the activi-.
Lies of the provincial chamber!?
of commerce.
It will help the provincial Chambers o[ Commerce in providiJ;lg
better buildi.ngs and regularising
their affairs.
So rar there are eight Chambers
.of Commerce in
Afghanistan.
each of which are actlv~ in exporting Afghan products to foreign markets.
TJH'Y arc in Kabul, Kandahar,
Herat, Balkh, Jozjan,' Ghazni,
Faryab, ann Nangarhar.
Disclosing this, the President of
thc Arghan Chamber of Commerce, Abdul Ghafour Seraj, told a
reporter in Kandahar that Kunduz. Pakthia. Badghis' Bnd Parwan
have bn.lncht"s of Chambers of
Ctlmml't"l.'c ~ut they are not as
active as the OI1(:S in the eight above mpn t ionl'd prov inces.
He con~idcred the role of th('
ChCJmbl'l' llf ('ommerce significant
in export.
'T!lis is why the Afghan Ch ... mbel', of Commerce participllted in
the international fairs
in
the
Gel'm.m Federal Republic, lrf\n,
and now in the Expo-70 intt'rn~l
titJnul fair in Japan. It opened
an Afghan p.wilion for one week
{Continued on iJage 4)

Minisf:er o~ public works
visits road construction sites
KABUL, Feb. 28. (Bakhtarl.The Minister of Public Works,
Eng. ,Mohammad Yaqoub Lali, ye_
sterday visited the
NangarharKhogyani road and Nimla garden.
During the
inspection tour.
some memcers of the House of
People of the arca, Col. Khwaznk. the commander of the labour
corps. Ghulam
Mohammad, the
president of the Technical depart.
ment ill the ministry, and some
ether officials of the
ministry
were present.
Hc told a meeting of the people
of Khogyani what the aim of the
Ministry of Public Works was to
imorove tranSPort facilities.
He later visited various construction site~ and brid~es in the
area.
On Thursday, he visiteq progress of work on the construction
of the Behsoud-Asadabad
road
which i5 92 km, long: and KamaSarkani road which is 79 km long.
The· l\\'O roads are being built
at a co~t of 97 million afghanis,
Of til" 92 km. of the BehsoudAsadabad road.. surveying of 47
km. has been completed.
So far l'onstruction of 11 km. of
the road hCls been compleled. The
road is nine metres wide.
Thn:e main bridges and 12 cuL
vurts have been buill on the 11
km. of the rOCid which has been
l"t1mplelPd
Thl'st, .bndgL's ure:
-Islarrrpur which is 54! me-tres
long. nine metres wide and seven
metres high.
is six
-Kunde 2m'gar which
metres long, nine metres. wide
and sev('n metres high,

_ Noor Gul which is 42 metres
long. nine metres ~wide and six
metrc~ high.
Meanwhile, work on
Chauki
Bridge is <lhout to be completed
soon.
The' Kama_Sarkani road. which
i~ fi7 km. lonq is also under consl ruction.
Work (In forty km. of this road
has bl'en ('ompleted.

Home Briefs
KABUL: Feu. 28, (Bakhlar),
The Afghan Ambassador in MosC:1\1.'. Gef'.eral
Mohammad Aref
\~'ho came to Kabul on a· holiday
some time ago left here for Mos<-'O\\' Thursday.
KABUL, Feb, 28, (8akhlarl,
Ghulam Siddiq. the director genelal or cattle breeding centr£' of
BCl'oi Hesar and Bagrami left
hCI e for a visit of the cattle bree.uin~ (cntre!'. uf France Thur:.;day.
KABUL.

Feu, 28, (Bakhtal'l.

A tt"lt.'grarn of congratulations on
the nalUJfl;t1 day of Kuwait has

l.:een s~1'.l to Kuwait to Amir Sa-

bah A, Salam As Sabah on bebehalf Ill' Hisjesty. the Information Depurtment of the Foreign
::llIlb1ry .. aid.
KABUL, Feb.

~

for the first time to the audiences of Kabul

NITA LOPEZ
J'-his stunniny and enchanting Spanish singer will be performing at the

PAMIR SUPPER CLUB
Please book your tables.
PHONE: 31851-55
Two fatmers try their hand at,the new po,IycuJtor at a recent
demonstratlou. 'Here they show that two ploWs with dlfterent attaellmenls can be used simultaneously thus nldlllllng'the time _ .
ded to prepare the land for plantlng.
'

Pakistan International Airlines, Kabul

Telephone: 22866 and 22155
•

J ALALABAO. Feb. 28, (Bakhtark-Oshakov. the deputy minister for chemical industries of the
Soviet Union. and members of his
team who are currently in Afghanistan at the invitation of the
Ministry of Mines and Industries
yesterday visited the Naghloo
hydroelecric power station
and
agricultural projects farms of tile
N angarhar valley,
'.
The head engireers of the two
areas· familiarised him with. the
projects.
He was accompanied by Yousufzai; the director generai of planning department and Eng. Hallzullah of the, Ministry' of. Mines
and Industries.
.

The Ambas-

fur a vac;ltipn returned to Kabul
yesterday to resume his duties.

"

SGviet industrial
team .visits
Naghloo projects

'"

28,

~ndor of Fr:\lll'e.. Andre
Negre,
who went home three months ago

whlc'l. Is una;;'r construetlon,
. (Photo: Walalo: Bakhtar)
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FOOD FOR THolDir
If It,s thought eRcu.suble to
11 ow VIolence in demonstrations
faT a political cause, and if IuJOhgan,sm "n sport ~n be ttea.ted
as meTe eRube-mncet there 18 no
wonder that oth.". crlminal6 feel
at hbeTty to use ",olenae
their
own selfish endB-Jumce Eveleigh
:-0

..

"O!'

By constructmg '.I concrete cover
for tH,s structure"the place has
The paper on Tbursday carrIed now !leeh tum~d mto an on-the.an. edi~orlal on the histtlrlc sIte of sIte :mu'seum
Hadda wllere th", fourth, _ phase
The edltonal also
mentioned
of arc aeologlOal excavations hathe
fact
that
HIS
Majesty
the
ve just begun.
Kmg has taken and contmues to
Hadda, It saId, 's a
famous
centre of rehglOus teaching
A lake a great deal of mterest m
lorge number of students get alchaea'loglcal excavation ~1V'ml'J
together to persue their religIOUS mstructlol) and gUidance as restudies at Maulana Najmuddm gards the preserva!l~n of rehcs
The edltollal, after referrmg to
Akhundzadeh under the supervIsIOn of renowned teachers Thous- the ImpOl tance of excavatIOns In
ands of people f.rom vanous par ts brrngmg to hght the history of
Df Nangarhar come to Hadda to the nation stressed the need for
say the Friday prayers
In thc preservab~n of relics found
It saId • number of years ago
Hadda congregatIOnal mosque and
hsten to sermons by paSslondte " oart of Seraju ]marat bUlldmg
.,1
.Jolalabad was devoted to a
preachers
museum A number of rehcs fouHadda 1S also drawmg a gl edt nd and unesrthed in the' provme"
deal of attention from the Vle\\- ,ITC still kept m storage there Ho_
pomt of archaeological excavatI- wever. the place IS hke a storeho_
ons ExcavatIOns at Shotor Tepa use and the reltcs are lymg there
'Of Hadda began some four years at random
\
alIa and a number of Import3T't
The edltonal
expressed
the
relics were unearthed whIch lh. hope that the authontles concer'ow hnht un the hIstory of Afghaned would tUl n thiS storehOUse of
nistan
relics Into a proper museum bY
In addItion to this a pl.ce ofclasSIfyIng the Items and puttmg
WOI !1hlP has also been uneal thed them on dIsplay so th.t the pub-

and

- - - - - - - ---

Eg vrtliUl ne\\ spapers
Monday
.Illused ISIael of explOltmg' the
S\\ Issalr plane 1.:1 ash fOl propag·
dnda pUI poses against tht, Pa!£'s.
timan guel T ilIa gr Oups
Fathl Gh.1nem edltol 01 Gumhlllll~<l dt'slrIbed the outcry as
an Al1h'llcdr lSI neli
slapstick
d(,~lgl1C'd t. dlvel t attention from
lll:111..;
tLul they commItted
as>
dlll~t
\I.tb~ lJY the Israeli bonibItH., cd a nllLll factOlY a fe\\ miles
nUl th of <. a'i I ,\ hlch killed 80
\. 01 kel s
" d
\\ ounded
many
others
Gu'd~t '1('11, bUl ked b\
thl~
Amellcan orchestrated press
an
dose haltnony, has been qtl'ick to
.l.C'Llise the PalestlnlaT' IesIstance
of 1 esponslbJllty for the SWIs~alr
etllner aCl'ldent even before he:l mg \\ hat the 3\\ ISS mvesllgators
have to say. Ghantem
wrote
ThiS latc::;t c;halge by Melr WIth
full Arne: Ican backing can only
be Vle\\ ed as an attempt to put
the sere\\ s nn the S\\ iSs authontl.
es

----- - - - - -

Al Akhbar editor," said 'Th,'
Zlor sts ba~ked by their Amencan Imperialist cohorts have rushLd In With chaIges clalmmg that
PalC'::>tmlans are a threat to C1"11
aVl:ltlOn cYad commun)catlons The
pUI pose IS ObVIOUS to turn wOlld
pubhc opinIOn agatnst the Pal('s
tmlans a'~:i o01tlay lhem as vall
dab and killers'
Tile panel also said
bldel,
I l <lste to Indict the
PalestinIans
I(·veals a ploy to explOit d fe\\
earlle1 inCidents by the guen Illas
to tum \\'Olld public opinIOn ag.
cHnst the (PalestinIan) resistann'
ard Arabs'
The extension of U S
aggre!o,slve actIOns agamst Laos
and
cun;lotant milItary provo<.:,ItlooS agdInSt CambodJa show that WashIngton has no intentIOn of abar:'oonmg Its aggressive 1)OIICy of
continued war In Southea~t ASIa'
l=vesha ~ commentatol
Mikhail
,1 ,yns ky. wntes In the newspa,::el today
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We h"ve thus to fight and delend oUlselves acd then to fight
to free our o(<:upled land
I can thus see no other alter·
natIve fOl the conttnuaLLon of
Ilghtlllg other than the wlthdra\\i21 01 the rot ces 01 aggl e'hlOn
The qut:sLun of Indued ne.... Illations WIth Israel was then, raised wheleupon the PreSident s,lId
I would like to teU you SOnIC'tl'mg The miSSion of Amba~sa
uw Gunn.ll Jaillng. the envuy 0(,
the UN Secletary General atrm'u
<It exolollOg the vlewpolnt~ of
b )th oal ties concerning all till'
questlor:'6 of the SecurIty CouncIl
Il60lutUIII Jalllllg undellook hi,
mh~t III IIV('r 18 months He a~kC'd
us qli~ ~tlOn~ iJbout our VleWpOJnt
concernmg the ImplementatIOn oi
t .... L· Security CounCIl
resolution
We answcred every one of hiS qu_
estIOns
"We told him that we
dUert lhe Secullty Council I f'>.;O·
lUtlull .I~ a whole But Israel Il'·
fused It Israel sald that It (onSIUC'lS th" resolutIOn
as
an ag('nda
~ that It wants to t.:ondu( t
dlrcrt
.. tl:ltlOns Thus 18 mon·
ths (H Jarnng ~ mISSion wei e \\.1
lth nn response"
fhl' 1,\ (I American COl t espondent, said
Israel attacked lh£'
Ulllit d ~l.ltt'S fUI a few months as
tlw lau(,1 mtel vcned 10 an attempI t I \\ 01 k out a settlement The
AI.1i ~ dttad<ed the Umted States
Ll Ill~£' sIll' drillS lslael What Cdn
thl' Ul"lted States do under tht'se
(II t umsturl(t's)
Ul'plvmg lhl' PI eSldent scud
~I ht:ll IS ,I ~Il'at dlf1lclenc(' be.
twC'en glvlnt~ al ms 50 Phantom plant' ~ Ihen another 50 Phantom pi.!.
nes ~tJ Skyha\\ ks and then atl(JIhCl 100 SliyhaSl ks and the 1"lks
, Ith th£' BIg powel s
We ,lie Ieady to accept anyth·
Ing the Unlwd Slales would do If
she \\ould give \1-; 188 Skyhd\\ Its
100 phantoms cilld sump mlots lOll
as somt' Aml'l Ic~m pllot~ go 10
Isrul"! They l'ould then talks \\ Ith
<Iflvbody they liked but II Is UIIfall to ('omOdre the two pOInts
...J

\\

I he t \\ n newsmen asked p(," m·
ISSI'ln fOl d nel sonal questlon The
RevolutlOr \\ as launched m 1952.
and In 195-1. you became PreSident of the RepublIc You have stayed In offile f01 a very long penod
"nd I would like 10 ask about your
plans Do YOU mtend to; stay In
office and how I~ youl
health
The Preslden t reolled'
As for my health, you can see
fO! yourself A, fOr my plano J
have told the oeople fuat I wlil
stay lit office uc,lil the complete
wlthdl awul uf Israeh troous feom
our occupIed terri tones After thai
I shail state my plans I see It
IS my duty nm\' to go on unhl we
get TId 01 the occupation On June
9, I tned to ,tep down, but the
people did not permIt to"
When the conversatton touC'hpi ''',I (' t~'(I' ( on the QucstlOl" flf
Jelus.t1t'm
, the Prpsldl'nt strpss('d

enthusla~ts(,may

lic and
have an
oppbH\tltlty, to' see-;them
The l>a~ front,'paged the story
of 'the departure I of HIS Royal
Highness ~nce, Ahmad Shah
and hIS WIfe Her Royal Highness
Prmcess Khatol, who left Kabul
for Kathmanda to attend the wed_
dmg ceremory of the Nepalese
crown prmce. A photo of
the
prmce, Pnme. Mlltlster Noor Ahm.d Etemadl, and the D'e'fen~~
MInIster General Khan Mohamm·
ad who were at the airport to
see the royal couple off appeared
m connectIOn WIth the story
The paper carned m a bold letter headlme the news .bout the
)cmt ~commUnIque Issued by Presldent Tlto of YugoslaVIa and
PreSIdent Gamal Abdul
Nasser
of the Uwted Arab Repubhc after their talks In CaIro Photo of
both the oresldents were carned
In connectIOn With the story
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The edItOrial praised Ihe pubhc
health mlmstry for takmg ngorous steps toward, providing greater faclhtles to the eXisting hospItals and studymg the constructmg of new ones both m the capItal and the provinces

~~

..

I

.

in Kabul. This 's one of the oldest
hospitals m the countr-y and has
~ a:great delll n/lt,oll1y'm tbe
treatment of patlenls but also m
tralltlAg techmcal p<:rsonnel
However, the hospllal, although
one of the ~ost po~ular, lacked
eertam essentIal servIces such as
certam types of surgery etc The
new annex which has been completed at a cost of over sIxty milhon afghanIS aod eqUipped through French assistance would compensate for th,s shortcommg

The same Issue of the paper carned a letter to the edItor welcom_
Ing the government deCISion to
brmg down the pnce of the stand_
al d loaf of bread from af three
In Its edltoqal the paper wel- to 25 The letter gave calculatIOn
comed the confpletlOn of the an- <lowing that bakers did not <ufrex to the Nader Shah Hospital fer a!'i a result of the deCISIons

While lndlanol do take more m- about 17,000 references covenng
terest these days than before In the world literature on the suh~
longeVIty· and our average life- ject
span has also conslfierably mcreaPavlov, agam a RUSSIan
and
sed-the problems 01 old age are an assoclate of Nagorny, warned
stilI vel V much neglected In In- agamst oveI~tram and overexhadla
ustlOf', which
frequently led to
Noteworthy achIevements
In
clseased organs, low
metabolic
~<:I ontology, the branch of sClen<:e
Iate and degeneration of cells
dt'l.lIlng wtth agew.g and the me- a ... d tissues All these weakness.IIlS of prolongmg human hfe, hae.. of the body result In premature
Vt' bt..'(,l1 In the US3R anti In wes- <Igaemg
tl'l n EUlope
Dr Christensen of
M1chlgan
Medical Centre has mdIcated a
11Ie average durattun o[ life In dose 1 eldtlon between organIC grtl,,' USSR, smce the Oct.ober revo- owth and an 'ammo-acld.hunger"
lutiOn, has been doubled,
from of 10dlvldual body cells
[he ammo·acld-hungel, \\ hlch
.U to £i4 years WhIle In western
r.tllope the life expectancy
ha:o IS assOCiated With the fallmg grobe!;'n mCl easmg every ten yeat s, \\ th uotent1al, results In conversby 6,3, the mcl ense m USSR '" Ion of a proDortionately greatel
T'umbel of ammo-aCid molecules
,IS hIgh as 82
There have been mamly t\\O mto eor gy to keep the human
f.il tOI S Iesponslule fOI thIS mcrea- body r. lctlOltlng Such changes
sf' One IS of COUI se the DOsltlVC preven t the body from glOWIn,Q'
(lI1 thel
and ultimately result III
method~ adol-~ted by the geronto
loglsts and gerhltncs, tho:se who d pt ogressl ve degenera tlon of othmake old people young by mas- CI body cells
"I,~t~ O(l upatloT'3.1 therapy
hpat
Prufessor Nlkltm of Kharkon
tI cutment, etL'
The otheT 1:-, the l'on::>equen<:e of who had beer expenmentmg for
Iapld dev('lopment of chemothel a- long on mice belaeved that as
obsel ved m mice human lafe too
Py ,lnd
lntlblOtlcs
treatment
which ll.L!ht effectIvely the dlsecl. could be prolonged by a combmaSl' IIf old .lgt..' l' g IIltestlnill 10· tI'Io1 of underfeedmg system, 101f Cl t IOn~. tu bt.~1 l .. losl'>
card lo·vas- 1f1\\ C'd hv over-feeding With ch€"ml...al stImulants
t uhll dlsea~es <lOd cancer
TI.l' Hu~s .ldS ha\ e outstllpped .- The total actIOn I~ contemplated
m two stages, VIZ, the dIsposal
l\ PI '} III UI01""el mg studies on
of o~t\\ 0' n tissue apd the syndllf('lcnt aspects (,1 geluntology
Mel hmkov n RUSSian
sc lentIst, theSIS of nt'\" POIntmg out the
\\ .I~ une 01 the ftrst to study the
need for an actlve life, Nlkltln
conSloers mU:icular actiVIty as
"I (Ihlpm 01 dgaelng flom an evo
lullonal y pomt of vtew He was essential for the dlsoosal of dead
the [oundel of the chcmIcal or l:elts 8;, for their replacement by
newly bUilt-up cells
Intnxl<:atlon t~eory of agemg
Rogornd€'t~ can led out a largeAbout ten years ago. Dr Odens
S(~t1t.' stud) of the aged people IP
spoke 10 favour of promotmg CODr
til(' ITIOUnl.l1llflUS regIon of Cauca- troIle'J trials of drugs before taksus fOl d cnnslderdbly long peT- Ing uo their manufacture to comPII
bat senility While digestive pills
Alll'1 tIll! rllst tonfclence on like Comblsyme, UOlenzyme Bnd
.. (Ing \\ < s h~ld at KIev In 1938.
Pantenc to digest Oils and fats,
il school \', .IS set llO
by Prof Na- had already been adVIsed by angnrny whn latel did £'xcellent \Vo- othel doctol a new druk known
I k lin the metabolic
changes du
H3 came Ir to produce encouragr IIlI-: the (OUI se of agelJ'lg
mg results, espeCially among prePetlova ealned fame for hiS ..en lIe cases
study of the Influence of nervThe new drug removed tll edous activity (n the origin of dIs- ness, depreSSIOn and tremor of
eases assOCIated With senility
the hands after a course of about
Other countnes have also taken 30 inJectIOns and Improved meup the fight .lgamst agemg Many mOfY conSIderably
countnes now ha ve theil' oWP., naBrowc,-Sequard
Voronoff and
tlOna,1 orgamsahons to handle thiS at.:comphshcd partial victones ov~
task and the mam dlrectIOns for er old age by graftmg monkey's
programmes of WDI k m the field sex glands Into human bodles, glcome from them The first blbho- vmg, old men an opportunity to
gl aphy on gelOntology appeared lead a Vigorous hfe for another
In Amenca iO 1951, presentIl~.g fl ve to ten years
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with U.S. pressmen
JeI us.dcm, IS one of the malO
p(llnts we adhere to and over whIch we acceDt no Lompromlse If
: hq. annex Jerusalem to Israel
thl:) \\ III be lncomDatlble \Vilh the
r:;erlility Council resolutIOn
bee all~e the SecUllly Council resolution ('<Ills for \\ Ithdrawal af'4J
admits no occupatIon of ten ItOI Y
by force When I say Withdrawal
I me J1l \\'Ithdra\\ al flom all nC. llt~'£'d tel ntoncs
Th£' PI c ,H.JCllt WdS ,lsked
1\111 PlesldDon t you thlltk
cnt that Israel means what she
~uys' She did not say that about
3mal Sharm El Shelgh and the
GC'lan Heights"
The PreSident ar.swered
\
''The Israehs thlltk that they
al c mastelS of the area now thls
\\ III not go for long"

,
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Gamal Nasser's interview
PART II
Asked about the pOSSIbilitIes of
\\ ar and peace and whether he th·
ought the whole of thIS area could
get Involved In a total war Simi·
lar to the June war of 1967 or the
Suez War of 1956, the Pt'l,slder-'
said
.1\
"So I.mg as the laraeh. occupv
Al ab lund ;lnd continue thIS 0( u,
p<ltlOn \\ hl<:h as I ~ald IS neal I\'
tho ee YCClI s old I thmk It IS OUI
duty to hberdte our occuDled land
II I not just our fight to do ~()
a, I said, but It 15 also our duty
They want a ceasehre but \\ h.
at does thIS CC<.l"elll(' mean' A tC·
aseflre means the consent 01 thp
AI ab people Of' the continued Ol~
cupatlOn of Arab land by lSI a('1
They \\ ant to stay on the bank
oj the :;uez Canal as you w0t l'
told In your interVIew With thc
hrael1 Plemlcr
rhey said lhat
the alteInative to thelr stayIng on
thE' SUt·z Canal was to entel
Cairo

,

,{
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50th anniversary of Afghan
Soviet Friendship Treaty
Today, being the fiftieth an nlvenary of the slgD!nK of the
flrst fnendship treaty hetween Afghanistan and the Soviet Val..,
's a reminder of the cordial relations that bave existed, aDd Iaft
boon fostered during this Past half century
of good nellbboarb'
coutacts between the two countries.
The treaty, signed a t a time that the Sovl~ state wu ll"0unr
and Afghanistan had emerged as an Independent COlIDtry attet years of struggle, Is the basis of mutually beneficial ties betweell the
two states.
It was on the basis of this treaty and .ull6equeat flllltel:lJlr of
friendly relations bet"",en two states w1tb d1DlIftn, lIOllIIIl . . . ,pohtical systems that our common horder hecame borders of peace
a nd coexistence
RealismI' tbat mutual cooperatIOn In the cultural. educational
and technJcal fields meet the desire of the two people, Afgll.m.t...
.nd the Soviet Unoon m the past fifty years have promoted these
ties
The improvement has heen phenomenal particularly from the
1950's onward The Trade Protocol signed In that year slgnlfled the
hcgl"nml:" of long term multi-faceted relations
Figures On trade and commerC1al exchanges between the two
countries reveal that smce the slgnmg of the first Tnde Protocol
:he volume of exchanges have Increased fOlD'-foJd.
Thrcugh thc hundreds of scholarships offered by the government of the Sovelt Ultlon, m:my Afghan students are studying, ilnd
some have completed their hIgher trolnlng In the educational institutIOns of that country
The Soviet UnIOn s parbclpation In the ImplementatJOIl of va_
rIOUs projects under the first, second
now the third-five year
development pl.ns of AfghalUStan bas been considerable
The government and people of Afghantstan appn;.,tate this
help whIch hos resulted m the building of such Important projects
as Salanj[ highway, Polytechllic ~tute, KllDA1abar-Herat-Turj(htindl hlghw.y.•nd gas explOItation, just to name a few.
As a developIng country AfgbanJstan hopes to tllld ways of
exp.ndlnj[ Its foreign exports to aU the friendly countries. We hope
that the new trade and commercial protocol which Is to be signed
In Moscow lor the cutTent 1970 )- ear will have some new items of
export
As .n adherent to the prlnClP)es of coexistence, nonlnterferenee In the mternal .ffalrs of the nations, and equality of all natIons AfghanlStan WIshes to expand her relations with all the frlend_
Iv countnes of Ihe world
Afgh'Dlstan hopes tbat mutually beneficial Ues between the
Iwo cou'!tries WlU further expand In the years ahead
We congratulate the government and people of the Soviet
Ultlon on the 5Mh anniversary of friendship between the two natIOns and hope to fmd the forthcoming hook on the fifty years of
diplomatiC relatl(Jns between !he two nations of special Interest for
the further promotIOn of such ties.
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..:ita Itling eflects were also ob..el ved by merely lnJectlp..g
the
hOI mone obtamed from monkey s
sexaul gonads As a result ef such
tI eatment, a famous wnter of 80
years started w1Ihng once again
tiS vigorously as he did 111
hlS
y luthful days
Another hormone, 'G R
H.
which IS an extract from the PltUltal y glands of certam types of
cattle, IS or the way to help aged
people or tho ,e gettmg old It has
already mCl eased the longeVIty
cl rats to 20 years and IS expec·
ted 10 pi ove highly benefiCial [01
mcre:lsmg the life-expectancy of
man
Without gomg mto teL:hmcal details, It would be WOI th mentlOnmg a thi'lry pf the agen~g process, known as RacemlsatIon theory ThiS COncerns an activity descnbed as a kmd of mflorescence
The theory takes mto account
the d,nerence bet\\een ltVIT'g and
In('1 t maller. characterised by the
P.t ev alence
of
dlssymettical
molecules
In
the
fe.I\1'lel ,lOd the IracemiC nt,ture
dod oPllcal aC!lvlty (Pasteur's le_
:-;CRfCh In 19th century) of
thp
Iattel
Kuhn :-.tuUled thiS problem III
I,Vtng Ul~anlsms In 1936 and lal
t'l In 1943. Adoatov and Masllu
keVil oloduced exoellmental eVIC!l:l1ce In favoll1 of the reC'cmIScItlOn theory
F'urthel studies showed that the
d xt. 0 <.Incl the laevo Isomel s 01
ul~llkh!m u..!JtJmattHy
~ock
tilt'
lJrctelI1 molecules of the enzyme
~)rstcms In the Olganlsm and thus
kill It
Anothcl dl~CJVery WOI th men·
Iltllln! I~ Dr
Vosk1t'sl.'nskaya s
Ol)St I \ullun- un thl.' fall
10 the
uptlcdl i:lCtlVlty of human serum
"Ith the i:.lgclllg plocess- All thiS
mrlY lead to the development or
and enzymatic th('rdPY
fOi old
age
The ~edlch fur an e!lxll of 11
f~
to plomote longeVIty In man
and mamtaln hIS youthful funct Ions had been on throughout the
ages One may remember the famous "Kaya Kalpa" whIch was
supposed to convert an old man
II1tO a VIgorous youth
WhIle most of the SClenllsts ag_
ree that proper nounshment In
quahty and total calorIC value is
pie mto youthful ones, the centenanans have advanced their own
(Contilt ued on Rage 4)
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A typIcal weddmg party In Kabul IS held m a club Everybody
attends by mVltallOn, the cards
are Issued by the !>arents of the
bndegroom or jomtly by the pa_
rents of the groom and bride
StipulatIOns are made In the
cal ds that the guests may not
brmg along tbelr servants or chIldren because there would not be
any rOOm left m the club
A lump sum is paId by the father of groom to the
management of the club to take care of
refreshments as well as the dIn·
ner
Usually, the guests start comIng to the club one Or two hours
late because they know they have
to Sit a long time to llsten to tnu.
SIC whether they like It or not
The party time, generally fixed
between 630 pm and I am, IS
dIVided Into three segments mu·
SiC tIme dinner time and wedding
ceremonies
There lS usually much WI anglmg between the oarents of the
bnde and those of the groom ab·
out thrce1thmgs before the weddIng the numbel of people to be
InVited the krnd of club to be
lhoSCI1 ~lIld thC' slllger to hire
The mother of the brlde IllS 1St"
on mVItmg the whole town Thl'
number of her friends and rel<1lives suddenly mflates Just before
the party But the expenses are
paid by the father of the groom
~Ind thCI efore he has to be c.;,arefol Usoally, they sell Ie on a hap_
py medIUm
Thele ale all sorts uf clubs In
Kabul to SUIt all sorts of pockets
The Air AuthOrity Clob, the Press
Club lind the NatIOnal Club, etc
However ,the Press Club IS prefe_
led by most people because of Its
adequate faCIlitIes slttmg room,
spacIOUS dining room lots of parkIng space
Among the profesSional smgers
three ale most popular to choose
from Prof RahIm Bakhsh, Prof
Yaqub Qaseml and Abdul Ahmed
H"mahang Each of them has to
be a.ked at least II week ahead
but the amOtJnt of fee IS flxed aCcording to the means of the groom's family as well as how well
they know the SInger
Anyhow,
the fees rdnge from Afs 3.000 tl>
5.000
An average dmner costs between Afs 100 and 150 oe' head dependIng uoon the kInd of club
where the party IS held Hotel Kabul, on the other hand, charges
Afs 250 per head
Women are very fond of wedd_
lng partles because these afford
th~m the ,opportunity to show off
their Jewels. nice dresses,
new
shoes and bags, etc They also ex_
change gossip and that IS why the
smger s efforts are usually drow_
ned 10 the chatter Only a few
\"omen listen to mUSIC attentively
but they are subdued by others
who prefer chit-chat to sing-song
Despite thiS, mUSIC IS on from
Ihe begmnlng of the party to the
tIme when a walter or someone
else gIves the ttdmgs Ladles and
gentlemen the dinner IS served .,
The dllllllg room becomes the
s((~nt' of a II sorts
of struggles
men and women trYing
to get
somethIng of everything on their
plates In SO dOing, they have to
shove one another
for elbow
Ioorn because when one stands
ne.1I the table. the other IS barted And there IS a struggle between em old-fashioned guest who
llsu:.dly shuns uSing spoons and
forks out IS forced to because no.
body bnngs him water to wash
hiS hands
After the d Inner IS over, the
tea dl unk and some more mUsIc
heald, the bride IS brought along
With the aroom, to the aIsle The
couole IS flanked on either SIde
by their close relatives A copy
of th" KOi an IS held above the
bllde's head dS she marches down while ii photographcl takes
picture
The weddmg: cermonles
that
take place on the aIsle conSIst of
servmg the newly-weds some soft
Idl'nks and refreshments
after
henna IS apphed to theIr hands
rrhe
guests
also
partake
In these whIch are home-prepared
Henna IS a greenIsh compound
that leaves a kmd of orange colour m a CIrcular shape In the
palm of the groom and llJound
the little finger of the bnde's
hand Usually the right h.nd is
used for "hennaing It
The mother of the bTlde IS sup_
~posed to provi{!e as many pieces
of cloth for wl'appmg the fmgers
and palms of everybody cOncerned as reqUired These arc of a tri_
angular shape With two stnngs
at the l'ln cnds to lie them Gnld

One of the reasons why old houses are fast dlsappeal'lng In
"Id Kabul IS the thin walls that can no longer support the weight
of the cellinI'
Lime IS melerred because of ItS
flash meSS
Every couple that gets an mVItat.on card to attend a weddmg
has to 'llake elaborate arrnagements The WIfe enJoys lookmg at
't and may read her name on the
envelope three or
(our
tImes
while the husband becomes gloomy and pens.lve The reason IS obIOUS the wife wants to shme Uke
d star on her poor husband's ex-

penses She needs a new dress a
nuv peW of shoes to match and
d hand bag of the same colour
And the dress-maker charges an
It IS thought a disgrace for a
houscw'H e to wear a dress she
ex hOI bltant fee
~
has worn once or tWIce before
Same IS the case With shoes and
handl:::ag. but a few women are
not .\5 particular The husband's
salary or supolementary ,"come,

If allY. are nol conSidered
When the bride and groom are
brought m, the smger SlOgS the
song entItled IlWaik Slowly" and
the moment they start applYing
henna, 'Bnng the henna" IS chanted to mark the cermOnies
DurIOg the Intervals, some of
the guests go to the aisle, eongratulate the newly-weds and leave
qUletly Thls 1S the most embaras(Contmued on page 4)

KABUL HOSTS WESTERN ARTISTS
On Monday last. about 600 peopie men and women, hstened to
the ~l unlch Chamber MUS1C 01chestra for three hours. Their
VISIt to Kabul was sponsored by
the Kabul MUSIC SocIety
On Wednesday night, a select
audience attended a plano
I ecltal gIver a French plamst at
lhe audlt01lum of RadlO Atghamstan The cunn'l t took almost two
hours
Well \\ hat IS It that has made
OUI caplt~l1 sUl:h a ~wmglng town)
I attnbute ull thiS to the Kabul
:\1uslc Society The orgamsatlon
has been InVltmg flom time to
time. noted mU:sICIans, actOl 5 and
actresses flom the United States,
Bntalr., West Gelmany and France partly to help thomselves not
10 mISs high cuitul e and partly to
ruml,llarllie our people With their
al t forms
The Mumch ChambCl
MUSIC
orchestra played some pieces from
Tchalkovsky, Mozart ond Beethoven, espeCIally more of the lat~
1~1 cecause thc orchestra had embarked on Its first tOUI of
12
ASIan countnes to celebrate the
200th birth anmversary of
tho
great German composer
Thc audience conslstmg mostly
of Afghans, who have beec
to
Germany. and foreigners resld109 '" Kabul were enthralled by
the superb performance and the
elegaut 'slyle There ,,,,,re
SI!II
gIrls In the orchestra, mcludmg
the plamst
The French pJamst,
however.
drew a larger audience probably
bel'ause of the locatIOn of the audItOrIUm and the fact that some
people think It 1S far easIer to
follow a pianist than a whole orchestra
But Raffi
PetrusSlan really
deserved a large audience, prob:\bly brger than the audItOrIum

could aocommodate. A man of
medlu1n heIght WIth a
slIghtly
balding head and flay, less stage
mannftfS, Petrusslan
like most
Armemans, proved both smal t and
brilliant
He played piece, from Haydn,
St.~lrlattI ..and ChoplO and Instead
of playang a Toccatc £tom Debussy he played one lrom
Aram
Khachatultan, the famous contemp,JI at V Soviet composer who IS
.tl...o al' Almenlan
The fuct that he made thIS ch..'ngc III the plogr.amme was pro·
b:.lbly due to the make of the
ptdno d I<Irge RUSSian-made conCt:1 t gi and that may not fully ag.
1 t'e With some of the
Western
compOSitIons
And he played aU numbers beutltlfully despite the fact that he
seemtd uwful\y tired At the end
nf ('3th number, he took a deep
nlcalh ,lOd oulled himself togethl'l .IS If the chap.,ge of altitude
had affected him a great deal
K,dJul Is sO hIgh, 6.500 feet above
Sla level that one cannot
blame him
In two of the pieces, one could
trace the eaSIly eXCitable SPirit of
the East WIth all sorts of passions
aCl'ompanymg It
EspeCially In
Khachatunan's Toccato, the flame was more eVIdent and
thJS
licked the hellrts of those who
let themselves go WIth the musIc
Ex~epl for a lady slUmg m the
h pn trow coughng and some of
my countJ::ymen who came later
than expeeted. nolhmg disturbed
the oerfect cairn ,thai enables a
good performer to gtve hIS best
But fortunateiy the coughmg
ladlf left the audltonum dIscreetly and the late-comers dwm.dled to a trIckle and stopped altogether That was why Petrussian
stopped lookmg at the entrance
and everybody started to lISten to
hiS maglc touches m dead earnest

It was one of those OIghts you
would lIke to have Iepeated at
any cost

In a prevIOus
article I promised Khaleq The st~ry IS very touch,
to bnng forth a few reasons to 109
"
prove why Beldel deserves
so
Abdui Khaleq had IUit slarted
mlJch attentio::, m our hterary CI- walkmg and his father
helped
rcles.
hIm In thIS The little boy used
Beldel was an t"lglOal thinker to hold hiS father's finger," hiS
and art mnovator. He ponders the ha~ whIle wlilkmg The courtongln of tbe UDwer"", an~ with- ya -lri'Whlch he walke? was coout having heared tbe name ot ver <l w,th soft eorth Eacb step
Emanuel Kant or Laplace, be ex- the boy took left Its ImpreSSIOns
polmds tbe famous nebular theo- Sometimes the ImpreSSIOn was
ry He~ is what be has said.
deep, as If the footgear of the yo"Smoke went tip m the space ungster was planted Icslde
the
and formed what we see above. dust Here is the hne
Arid a flry core was covered with
"Whenever he planted a few
earth and conslituted our planet." .teps (takmg a strol\),
On eXlstentiahsm Beldel IS of
He used to hold my fmger m
the oplltlon that le'admg a care- hiS hand hke a walkmg stick"
free lIfe With .11 your attentIOn
Beldel knew a lot about physpaid to hfc Itself to fmd out the ItS, chemIstry, astronomy, astromeanmg of our eXistence on thiS logy, mathematICs and so on and
earth would lead )(OU on the right hiS vast kr.,0wledge made hIm anputh It is only greed that dpves cry v.rtth tire world
all to waste so much of our bme
A lme about chemIStry
and ener)ly to acquire more of \h,s
'If you have got a heart that
or that while a htlle of this wou_ bleeds, you too can get mtoXlcaId take us a long way
ted
,
"Beldel, the greed 1S not salts.
To become Wine i~ not the spened otherwIse from al1 the thmgs cllII.ty of the grapes
we need for a hvmg
Finally, I gIve an example of
Most of them are not needed 'It Beldel's oubtle mind when he apall, or terribly"
'
olles It to love and beauty,
Beldel's mtegnty and strength
"Fhck your halT m the air" and
of character IS Illustrated by one create an~ther Khutan wlth your
of hiS famous Imes whIch needs a bltlck cuds
httle cXplammg The word 'seOpen your eyes before the mlTvant" in Dan IS "nau-kar", hlph- lor ar , dcrffeate at nowlde~ from an
enated word whIch means the entire l y 1 eren wor
person who has recenti b
It IS so strange that after I got
hard of hearmg
y eeome hold of Prof. Kadkham's article '"
How do you Imagme to be a the Tranuin magazme, "The Arts
Sevllnt to someone like
If? and the People. a senal was starHe who doe
h
yourse J
ted on Beldel m the dally Ams
become hard :f ~o as not onlY and
the quarterly
Magazme.
but he was h d efarln g recent y 'Adab", whose themes I wdl prear 0 seeIng too ' s
a e n t to my rea d ers Ia t er Of'~
long tIme ago"
Tn a penod when tlme Was th(~
leHst Impot'tant element and most
L~ngevity'
of the oeople eIther lOitered In
tea-shops or hung on lOfluenlla!
<Contmued from page 2)
mpn Beldel adVised hiS readers
'recommend"ons for the needy
to use the,r time Dlofltably
on the bains of thelr'own aae-old
I don't tell ydu to lose money
habrts and. expenences
or make a profit
L I Chung Vun
attnbules hIS
Whatever you arc dOing. do lt
long hfe to an Indian herlil Hyro
qUickly
Cotyle Asiatica lOT Van_a I In
Contrary to thiS predecessors
Beldel was very proud and full of Taml1 Othe centenartans 'speak
ego WhIle others were engaged lJ'.l. of tUI tie flesh and tOlipy" as Iife-prolongmg
sub~tdnc$
Stili
flattering kmgs and pnnces
to
reCleVe huge Iclrgesscs and vast others favour Simple fooB, peace
of mind and freedom from fatiestates. HeIdel enjoyed refralnlDg
f,om courts and mfluences there- gue and disease
of He somellmes challenlled the
LIVing m the mountalOs
has
\I hole \\odd smllie-hardedl)'
but
been found to mcreaSe the lOI\gebravely
vlty of those people who stay at
a high altItude for a conslderablt·
pCrlod Dr TSltSIShvilli actually
'If the world would misbehave
found on the Himalayas, women
'" lth me one mOl mng
aged 30 years lookmg hk e maidI WIll ,leave the ~hole globe
like the sun at sun·set'
ens of 40, and men of 90 absolutTo Beldel the lob of a poet IS cly from many old-age 'aliments
Three doctors from Rssla, West
to propagate hiS Ideas to accomGel many <.lnd Amenca have rulplish hiS mIS.::.lon If a poet produces somethlllg \VOl thwhJle but
ed out the OOSSlbiity of enVlront.eolJle don t kno\\ about It, It I::>
mentaJ and medical factors alone
no use He gIves the poet
the
being capable of ensuring a long
life
duhe, of a SOCIal reformer, the
loll' cf the angry young man and
They be!leve that these factor>
the functIOn of a miSSIOnary
must bt, supproted by plenty of
'Beldel you must I alse yom
mental actiVity mterest m hfe
vOice III thiS dlsappomtmg world
regualr exercISe to prevent flabOthel wise youl silence WlH Glibiness .Ind a strictly
moderate
u,e evel yone to forget all about
dIet
\ ou
DI Ropp believes that a low-caBeltlel IS often crItiCIsed for us101 IC diet over-eatmg and overIng unusual meter~, strange stml_
cxeIllon of body and mmd are
1 f'S and metaplors and for the tn.
the factols which reduce life exnovatIons In hIS poems But most pectancy Others may like to re_
of the cntiCS do not realiSe the commend moderatiOn tn drinkmg
fact that expreSSIons, new Similes and smoking, regular alternatIOn
and metaphors were needed to of rest and exeClse, peno<hcal meprove hiS pomt
dical check-uD and useful actlvlProf Shafee Kakdkam has alltiCS. If not a life of celIbacy, t
uded to one Instance In which Bel- gam longevity.
d~l u ,~s theJ expreSSlOn "planting
It IS worth \\ hlle to
present
step Instead of walkmg
ThIS some of the IIle-expectancy flgUexpr eSSlon has been used In the
I es for the countnes or smal1~r
elc~y Beldel has \\ rItten
about
Ic-glons fot which such lnform.l
thp deetth of hiS only son
Abdul
(Contmu"'!,nn page 4)
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:8eeret of longevity,

Kabul weeding

glaild' died in 1670 at,the jlge 16
'(Conti nued from page 3)
A ·medic al sp<!cialist is tight in
lion is· availab le. .The· ·world' s
g out that human otgails
pointin
y
centur
19~h
~
averag e' during
haVe the capaci ty t,_
tissues
and
was !\Il yem· During . ~e .21
'actiVity at an effbody
ln
m~jntli
ially
industr
in
ny
especia
cenlury ,
lev'el if not dama·
sound
y
ective1
the
advanc ed or rich countri es,
or siclmes s. '
nt
accide
by.
iied
c'ted
uneitpe
to
iumPl'd
has
figure
howeve r; accid,
unately
Unfort
factors
heights owing to diverSe
him over ea,
takes
disease
or
enf
.
aneous
si'millt
role
their
playing
nceme nt of
comme
the
than
lier
jy.
win of
There are now more t)t,,!, 100 'hatura l death. .Yet the
y
.health
a
live
to
strong
is
man'
abare
people in ,the USSR who
e.
over 126 years and below 156, Du- life ahd as long as possibl
ring 1960, nearly 9,500 people had
crossed the mark of 100 in a. p0128,
MAHM OUD RAQl, Feb.
pulatio n of more than 1i7 millIon .
Thus there are 81 ceqtena rtan1i CBakh far).-D uri,,,g. the past Af.
of
for every one million of the peo- ghan month 2,870,411 metres
ed 'by the
;, ple in the USSR. Accord ing to a cloth have been product.
During
plan
. Reuter report Russia had 21.708 Gulbah ar Textile
more than 72,000
people aged 100 years or more. Of the same period ts and hard.,-t e":these abzut 532 'were of over 120 metres of blanke been produc ed:
tured cotton have
.
years in age.
More than 1,2 mlllion metres of
?f
tion
Couple d with the distinc
produc ed has been dyed duo.
cloth
naving the lowest death rate 10
a
period, accord ing
the
ring
increanow
)\~ the world, Russia has
plant.
the
of
source
sed the life-spa n from 32 to 27 ye_
ars, Norwe gians are, howev er.• the'
longest -lived, with a life expectancy of 71.11 years for inales and
74.70 years for females . '.
The Nether lands occupie s the
(Co!uin ued from page 1)
. ~.. second positio n while the New Ze. time the Ministr y and Jangal ak
oland Europe an populat iOl) is pla_ decided to build 2.000 over a two
ced lh. third (68.6). Pavlov is of year period. or these 2,000, 150
,
Russia ns have been comple ted.
'the opinion , th'at the
the Helmn nd Valley Author ity,
who take 'sort of moder ate diet,
added by fresh fruits, and avoid which has receive d 50 of the
drinkin g and smokin g should be finished produc t, last week held
able to reach a target of 100 ye- a demon stration in Lashka rgah.
ars easily, as their minim um life Here the new plow was very well
receive d by the farmer s and the
expecta ncy.
HA VA ha:; ordere d al\ additio nal
couother
some
The figures for
1000 from Jangal ak. (3ee the
ntries are as follows . In the U."
Times" , Feb. 26. 1970).
there arC' only 30 centen arians for "Kabulusing the polycu hor along
By
the popula tion.
Separa tes are as popula. r as ever in BrltaJlL Here Is ODe UIlU- . j every fillion of Britain 0.6 and with improv ed seeds. fertilis ers,
.0.7,
has
France
",~:trI
.
.
.
.
\
I.·' .........
..
and advice availab le to them far"i9"~
a wrap.
Japan only 0.1.
sual design In, a checke d Teryle ne worste d mixtur e. This is
mers should be able to double tho
It is said by some that in the eir output · says Louis Lung. chief
Gently
U.S. there are people about ).
ovell style, with a. three· button fasteni ng and a fringed edge,
of the French Mission .
ycars old Il'ut not older than that.
dis('o~
If the project proves success ful
crisp kniwe Xe The oldest living man was
fitted at the hips. skJrt swinKS out in 3l m.as9 01
French indust'r ial group TroHe
.
the
·Japan
in
back
year
vered 11
picultu re ha::; express ed- its readiwas 189 years old.
• pleats.
d·
ness to help in the assemb ly, martouche
Indian
bian
Colom
One
A keting. and mainte nance of the
the age of 167 years ins 1965.
-:~:~~.-..&~">Y~.",.~
of EnJenkin
years.
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tc, she ought to turn her face t
(Contin lied from page 3)
you on
sing momen t for the guests beca- other way: Let me ask ed ev
an~ng
yo~
have
n:
questid
say
to
got.
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use every man
mterpr et
someth ing nice and approp riate erythin g?" The bride
shed
and
sli~ht.
as"
n'
questio
thc
couple.
to the
1y.
stealthl
tear
r
Some people do. not think 'ab- anothe
"Gee whiz, you rave got your
out what they are suppos ed to
the p~ttiest girl on earth ~u
self
say. Olhers are dead sure that
a pity she does not . smlie '~
is
it
in
speech
best
the
make
they can
is beller. Can you gIve m .
That
fael,
of
the wodd. But In point
0.: the place ~he
address
lhe
it.
in
foot
their
put
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01
most
. Thl~' time, the con
~er?
mel
you
.
below:
I give' a few examp les
her hus
"Sonny , I am so gladl you made gratula tor s Wlfe pmche s
to avo
.away
him
drags
an~
band
and
ng
channi
it. She is plain but
brIcks.
I am sure she will do everyth ing· id droppm g more
"Well, sister~ I k~ow this san a •
to make you happy. " The bride
.
~un and 1 like hIS sense of hu·
a
turns her face to shed a secret
get pr
him
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don't
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mour
tear
urilpfuo us. He often goes overb
.
\and naught y. Somet imes h
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boy"
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eyes
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pens to pass by a depart ment
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Tanning, .Dyeing and Gannent Mfg.
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lContin ued from pao;e 1 Jin Takash ima depart ment' store
in Tokyo during Their Majeslie-s
visit to Japan, he said.
'Simila rly the visit of the Afghan Chamb er of Comm erce delegation to the U.S.. Britain , 1Ialy and
area
Ceylon and Persian Gulf
and the visit of the preside nt of
Chamb er of Comm erce of Osaka
to Afghan istan have played imin . strengt hening
ponan f ,ales
comme rCial links and have produced benefic ial results ,' he elaborated .
Accord ing to its constru ction,
the preside nt of the Chamb er of
Comme rce is elec.ted by its mem.
bers (.'very three years,
The expens es for the Ch~mbers
of Comme rce are provid ed from
its own income with the approv al
of the Ministr y of Comm erce. An_
ything extra will be spent on hoi.

A D V E R T IS- ·E M E N T S
~..

HOTEL
INTER-CONTINENT AL
KABUL
THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF KABUL
PRESENTS

THE FLYING CARPET GRAND
BA LL
feat urin g

.Dancing

ding. of exhibit ions and exchan ·

ges of

--~----------

comme rcial delegat ions.

Superb buf fet din ner

" Sperial entertainment
Door prizes

HO TE L
INT ER -CO NT INE NTAL
KA BU L

.,

for the benefit of

Febru ary

19th b :oth
TONIGHT and every night . from Thurs day
ucing
Hotel Inter-Continental Kabul takes pleas ure in introd
•
for the first time to the audie nces of Kabu l
I

NI TA LOPEZ
at the
This stunn iny and encha nting Span ish singe r will be perfo rming

PAMIR SUPPER CLUB
Pleas e book your tables .
PHON E: 31851-55
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AIRL INES :

DEPAR TURE:
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1325

1228
ABBJVAL:

ARRIV ALS

N_ DeIJd· Kabal

. Peohaw ar·Kab al
Ml:-606

1135

.

DA NC E SO TH AT OTHERS MA Y WA LK
P'HON E: 318'5',1-55
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Ai'rlines

PIA

liThe Afg han 'So'ciety'for the RehabilitCltion.
.
of the Physically Ha ndi cap ped "
at
Th e Hotel Inter-conti
nen tal Ka bul
Ma rch 12, 9-1
Black tie

.

~/fOTf.\""Ji

SUND AY

..

availa ble
Ticke ts (Afs 500. per perso Jl) and mode stly priced drink chtts
natio nal Club Interc ontin ental Hotel . U.S. Comm issary , Oneat ASTC O 'Inter
.
Stop, and the U.N. Comm issary .
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IN ' .
PARK CINEM A:
At 2, 5, 71 and 91' .Amert can
clnenaa seope rom dubbed In F&l'lll
"THE JACKA LS" with' Vlnun t
PrIce and Diana 'Evano n
ARIAN A' CINEM A:
At II, 41. 7 aad 9 Ameri. ....
tdm dubbed In Farsi "ITAL IAN
MARR IAGE" wltb Sophia Loren
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Afgh aniS tan

"

S~ve,n ph arm ac ies
ac~us'ed of dru g qb us e

to ,buy .'

,31).;000' \t6rh s' 'SUgtI,·
from Soviet Uni on

.1' .:

. , Made and 'sold drugs
., wit hou t required: lice~

KABU L: 'March l, (Bakh tar).An agreeme~t for' the putcha ae
pf 30.000 ton;" of sugar from the
SoVt~t UnIon !r.om the"'eot IsUJiJe r
ct'l!ajt was 'signed betwee n Allba .
nislan and the SbVlet' Union yesterdaY.
The agreem ent was -signed by
e
~J 'the'· !?feald ent of JtIle.,'JhPt.ClNoo r
tlOF''''WINa1i'
nimild
'I\{ohii
y
,-, "hopol
and his directo r of orders Moham mali' ~,kitll Kha'lliqi an!! iepreaentatlv es of Vestbg Entorg Company. Chopat ov. aud B~tkov.

I he lr.hof·a tnries and the results
showed that ,they did not contain
.elemen ts that cure disease s
After the report was pr~pared,
the files against " the pharma cies
\";ere (.'omple ted.
Referr ing to the ways to distin_
the
({uish spuriou s drugs from
leal unes, he said that it was dinicult for an ordina ry man to do.
so.
.',
'But the lipecial anti.fo? lurious
. ,
Puof
ry
,,
drug squad of the Minist
clic Health , which employ s trai·
ned persons in 'the field, and repOf
I'E"ent atives of the Minist ry
KABU L, MarCh .l, (Bakht arl,-:Justice , becaus e of the experie n-'
Ahmad Qilriza dah. an oWKhalil
,'e they have in the field. can tell
the Mini~.try of Agrku ltof
cial
"
lhe dilTere nce", he added.
Irrigati O/l who__ went to
and'
ure
'
Health
The Minist ry of Public
months Btl0 undar ,a
eight
Iran
t'stabJi shed its lab two years ago.
ship .. to study auscholar
·USAID
further
to
The Minist ry houes
d home. yes.
returne
aids
ual
dio-vis
equip the lab.
teroay
ing
perform
are
Afghan experts
the vice
R05tam Ali Sultan i,
"
nil the duties of analyzir.,g medi~
.
Afghan Touris t
the'
of
y....
ent
'Kabul
·presid
In
arTived
who
nents.
agal.
compo
Mac,!p
its
do
Diosda
finding
cine and
The former preside nt or the fhilllp pmes
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dividual fanners receiving '.ald,·
,ofne same Issue' of the paper
technical advice or extensl!>n' fa·' 'c'inTled a letter to tne editor corn.
cilitlE!s have not been able,.to rna· plalrimg that the', buses serving
It'e, full use of, them. This has been the ChlistOOr.. lin":' are few and
In its yesterday's issue the pa~' so 'partly because extension eq· sub.standard. This means that pa'
per carried an. editorial entitled ulpment and their proper use in· ,sengers are packed to. the brim
uagricultllral unions".
volve technical which a fanner as if they were sardines m a can.
The agrjcultural bank started cannot be expected to possess.
functio~ing as a joint stock com·
The best that could be done
As a result of the buses are
Pliny '" PTger to grovide more
under the circumstances is
to never on time and it is much ea_
favourab1& loalls to farmers, to show them how to use the equip. sier to walk the whole distance to
acquaint them with the new sys· ment. But in case something goes town rather than catching one
tern of agricultural credits, to raise wrong with the equipment they of these buses. The letter called 0
aBricuitural production in the will not be able to repair It even
o~. the aulhorities concerned
to
'llPJ!D~rY' and to·· iJi_ the ar"a
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,.
, " . 'I . . . . rli'IlUlon the llvlnll,Slal¥1P11i of the
also ~\lfilifll1ed' in yesterday:s istechnical skill and absence of ad· sue of'the 'paper urgedothe Kabul
t~ra wiU unMyb.~ly rise.
,~
'j'mlll; bank wiU star;: opera~lons v,ce. Thi. is where the establish· municipal corporation- to imp'ro~e
~ }'''~l' Wm~\ all' initial cjlP\~ll of af. 500 ment of such unions assume ever the samtary conditions of publIC
the baths.
'..
. ' 'mllW)ll, 5} per ,,,nt Qf whith Will grelltler importance so that
Soon
Q!IIlt/I to
~••.-Iftt'ltioYi~"Jl by D'Afllhlllllstjlt) Ba. balt~'s essistance may be cha~nel·
. '. ,
;Il!o;'!lI\d'",lI re;lt·by;iJllIMduals, co· le<l'to the farmers via these un·
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Yesterday's issue of the paper
oarried an illustrated feature ar.
tiele on the Kabul municipal cor.
porallon and the banks it has be.
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Ifly'oh .Lenin,
with
w)lose name the origination of
fnendly relatIOns between
the
SoVIet state and Afghanistan 15
associated, atlacbed great lmpor-

tance to the conclUSion of a treaty 01 frIendshIp With AfghaniSIan "I am happy to mfQrm you",
Len", wrote to the Em,r of Afg.
hanIstan. soon after the conclUSIon of thIS treaty", "that the fro
lendly treaty bet....een both ' the
states was Signed in Moscow on
February 28, 1921 b;,: represenst\ves of the two states and approved by I the supreple organ of
~h,e ~itln Soviet Republic-the
all·Russla Ceo.tral Executive Committee <>f Ihe Sl'viets of Workers', Peasants', and Red Armymen's Deputies. The treaty between both ~~ates has now sealed
the friendship and mutual SY!JlPathles that have been d'lvelopmg
and gaining in strength hetween
Afghao.'stan and Russia for two

Another picture shows a teen·
age boy mincing meat with a p"'u'
of mincing blades. The meat IS
placed on a wooden board and
then mi~.ced. This method of han•
dling meat, too,' is dangerous to
public health.
Another picture sh6ws a fish
shop which als~ sells "jilabi", a
sweet paste coon.~d in fat and ser·
ved usually with fish. Both the
fish and the jilabl, said a captain
underneath the picture,
are exposed to dust and flies.
Those
who consume such stuff usually
'ufTel frolT,; .dysentery and sore
throats afterwards. The feature
aimed at drawir.g attention of the
corporation to remedy these shortcomings in the city

.

Communist
Chl1"'a's
officlal
party n e _ said last week
that anti-American violence in the
PRlhprn.nes 'llS an mevitable res~- at. 'lbe 100ag cruel doullnation
by Us. imp~iahsm"
The "People's Dally" declared'
.V..>. , Impertalism has foroibly set
up ,ts mlhtary bases in the Phi.
IIPplDei;'. lhe V S, aglll'essors en·
JOY <:J<~t""nlonahty m. the Phi.
hppmes. kllhng PhilipPine people
at w.i,U1 ebjJagmg 1Il rape, riding
l'oug/,lshOli . over the people and
dOUlg el(ery eVil thUlg Imagmable.
. They have also greedily plun.
dered tbe Phi,lippme's natural resour"es ~ n,l,lohlessly fleeced the
worklT"8 people", said
People's
Dady, cOtIUllen~ broadcast by
Peking's .officlal neWts agency.
CQmm~nt.lng on the attack
on
the US. emb'lssy in Mantia last
Wednesday, the newspaper saId
"Thl s revoluttonary stonn h~ greatly satisfIed ,th,I: J1l~",
It added, ··the raging revolutl.
onal'y flall)es. t,h[QIl~O"~ th~ Ph,·
lipPlc.es are: bound 'to bury the.
V S aggressors thoroughly"

1!

:i

The Vnlted States has lauded
the Philipp..,.... as a showcase for
democracy m Asia, the newspa.
per S81d. but It aotually Is "a
showcase of the sanguinary US.
colonialist rule and a showcase of
barbarous V.S. unperiallst agg~
~slon"

A plot to ass"""ln..te Kmg Hus·
seln of Jordan was narrowly averled e""lier; last we"k, the Fren·
ch hll'llUl\ll" HL~ Jour" reported.
The r;>aper. quoting
trav"llers
arrtvlng (rom Amman, said that
the plot we. ,to have taken place
durmg the Muslim AI Adho feast
celebrations. '
I Is discovery e~plamed King
Hu....,ll1·s f~ilure to aP9!'a,r at the
celebratLons, the flUh. tlme that a
reigomg lung had ever
tI1lssed
them.
Fren_./> Prosldellt Geo.S"" Pornpldou said IT". an. interview that
by the tIme the Libyan all' forc~
hps ellough ,pilot.. ·trained> to fly
Ih" Mirage jets bought from Fran.
ce ''thez:e 15, e~~~, reason to believe th" Middle ~t conflict will
be over".
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Swiss banks aid US firm in defence fraud
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by .'the' , "WeSterlll"-doroI~tiOf1' ()f
ASIB" •
~., ,oi:"'!.
; .;. OJ,".
.The,
ConllreSli
';
w:asu.pPl11ently
, The Indian Council for.Cultw:al
inlipu-ed' bl{·.~he 'Idea- of rev1Vlllg
ReJatiohs organised an 'ASie,ri HiS.,
these con.ta41ta.~.. .' ' .. ,~
: ,
lOry Congress in Delli; lii 19S1
In ,th~,-et>nc\jWing ~Qn,'of·th~
dnd the present volUnie represents
Congrejl6, .~J\II. ,PanU<kar announ•.
th~ t)~1ated Dublication of its pro.
. " .
ceedingS..'
"
. • ced. triumphantly ,"that the SCllI!·
.tic~ ~h", tlwtJahtl:~ha.t ~.ber~ ,ilu\o
, .
.
3 A schls~."f Buddah.
-T-lte orgiln,sers appear to' have- ~omrnQl\. basIs, mr : ,(\sian. hi&tory.
bIlen ,1'J~ar!:y, cdl:;Prpvl'll" . (I'
~ ,
'""e'''''' . _: <iI_. felt that the "g~g,..contacts b'lJ,ween h'lve
517). 'fo, one rea\llIlg·th~ p'rlll:ee·
••. C,; •
1_
~ thfpeoples,Df~a" were s/1!lPped
'hngs now thiS .seems. to . have
PiaQ,pfJcon~rt
"~
~
i
:j>1 II.
been the expreSSion
merely of
~
~
" . '
. ~ .•
jWI~h.(u1 lb1D~mg.,.. ' .. , . .
I ,Indeed, Pjjlld<k...., IW,,"t .. on to
assert that, "t,here.:.iIi·/lS' ...tlCh tIlmg
<
; 811' tl·stQrica). 'Objllf;t!Vlty, beca\1se
,hl~tOry is conteJ:!\pOJ1j1neou....
,(p.'
~
<,
~ " .... ,
"t!;. :'I.i
I
By A Court Crltle_ ~
sIs would be ~bl~. to eXhi1ft-jlfter 152:;). b IS thiS sul>jilctJve wish to
. ' Mq,ut Gilq' ~}>f4ts fl'4)~1.f':l,!U~
t. !. ilIi'qulfll?, It:i~I0'ftil!le ,s~'I!e1the
,eums and art gallene'!i "ffi .:JS! <''8'. o'ki'z81i'$ o't-"'1{lIbuJCPlftl'"Il' edh~
)l6¥i~ an e~lI<!t prilii' .• I~ slJ- ,for:8e.~ \lew COne'lIP.tual UIlity· ~f
untne:. as well as from numerous provlded by a viSIting professl0- subtle mterplay of these .quali.' tli. asSPetrQ:i1ilh·s,:BIlt.J
pl'By-: i'lte.rpr~tati9n. for. h-slan hiJrt(n-y,
InstitutIOns In Japan Will C,-U the nal mUSlClan. ~ut.. on Wednesday
tle~.
mg of the Etude was fIrmly pre- !whlch seems to..have motjv.ated,
M u:;eum spel:lally deslgr.ed by the' evenmg. at RadiO AfghaOlstan. the
The strenjlth of h,ls plaYI{1g ne· clse and slW,erbly controije<j Ev. Iq\lite a .few of the C9/ltributors'to
leadIng Japanese architect K,yo- Kabul'f>:'I~I"8?",ety offered us vet' degenerated mto th~ J!11!r1:i. in. t\j~':"()(!taV~s" w~if Ir~i ·!lho.,v. Ihe Congres~ and It is this QS.;,.,e11
Ill/au!" 8,til!p,f\<\lt"~" 61- 'as a certa.m pr~mi\llJ1 on rt1llr~y
shi Kawll~a~l in collaborallon ",th what lo/li..~" W!n, be the first' of vlole\lf, or the delicacy idtO'.. '., "e1i' to
Prof, Kenzo 'range
d. new serles Of performances
mer.ely sentimental. In,~l'iu1'.
~~1v~' anl!~,deilrade:~~·.~'$ic ,popular addresses alld, p,BpeI'8,
The MUseum 'is eqUipped With
The SocurtYi- ha~ e~ticed to Ka- had the chance to hllar this SQll' in\\! a ;m&lI'!i,ulece of 1Ilttu!?1!lty 'Ihat dlstmgulsh .the ... proceedings
all the 'latest engonee, ong tech. bul the F~KCit pIanIst Raffi Pet- ata clayed with an Interpretiv~': TI1li?l!AAOnti. ~
the rrb~: lof the ASian History
(:;ongress
nlques applicable to a museum )~i.~-.aqd hl~ concert was so- clarity for wh.ch many a~d{eil~ tIle gave ;os ~e triac.e, -9 1l'aJ1fe's from the Ihose of the more scho_
Will
P,eft'l."/t tlt8t tli,;, aU~ience
ce~ elsewhere have hstene<l ,10
l'to~tturtie No. (; and .'pt ~p f't'e. ,lady and }~s~ ~'Wd~~J9\'~.J~ern.
!0I\g- remenlber.
.
vam
ludes by DebUssy: a Capriccro' QY :atlOna)'.~onl!~ ~fl(&ts
':. 'IIlte ~Jrst barrIer thet apiaRIst
Yel. to at least, some ~f the at,ld. Charles Chaynes; a NOctUrni by
DespIte ItS Wish to produce a
•
Il~s! io l;u"':nl>i!n~ I'; tht- distance
lI19b Jean BaUd (wlrtch rnany of the 'synoptic ViSion for the history of
lence, Petrosslan splaYIng
Ihat separates him flom the 'Iud. Scarlaltl sonatas was an
aui;l4i!nce would have liked to" he. IAsla, the Congress generally cQn.
.lence He IS'UP 'ili~tte On the plat- more revelato.ry experie~jOe. :rl1e' a~~U~ond' 11me!) apd. a V}8doous celltrated on well·konwn aspects
[0r-rr11 we are dOwn'" below, looklater Scarlatti doea lend h1m.eIfi':'(To~l\ta: by lCliIltcha:tOi.l~ " ,
of,1slamic history rtf the 'conven:
lr.g-: up Before the concert can to a kmd of plaYing ~t ma!<~it . ~ It ':ended' ·.with LiSz~'s' R!ia'll~- lional themes of Indian hist'o..y'Of
~aIlY·'be· saill"to have begun, we hI.; work seem smoothl}'. sUPj't,!. "1:( .J1<i. '~a wprk' ,whiCh" dll';'. occaslOhallY on thE> recent po1itics
have to cease to be COnsCIOUS of hClal or energetically trlv)al~d,:;~ndS, and on ·tJt;s OCQaSibn 'r'ece.;- of AS'iap 'relatioRs
'
the performer, We have to
be thls.is the sort ?f playjng he onlY ved, a tei~lll:lc~r- fear~:Of' pqta.le.
As one of the dereg~les' remar.
absorbed mto the experience he too ,often ~c",ves.
plaYI~.g ~.imill!tked'~:p'e;-haps ·mjrlic~I1Y.. "I only
IS transmItting -the
experience
But he was not treated 10 this' J!1ade Chopt!r~:Etil~'~o 22 '''0 ,regret' one' I1Hle thing~the Far
~xpre~.sed m the musIc he ,i~ playway by Petrosslan, There was .a - memorabl~;'iQi' expti\o1en~' eadier 'Ea'!lf, '*,eanmg China an(l' .ra\;l~:
lng.
. •
bnlhllnce of tethnique'-but th~re tri' th", ;,:ve.niq'i .
"",~, ..~
'waS' on' the' whole U1ic;ter.tephlsewas a subtle control whic~ made',
, :~:., , "
.,;. . :'. ,"' ..";i
nte<t'-or 'partly not-represented 't
. Th'e
IS mar; i'mportan; ththiS whal brlllllir..f te~lque al··
¥t\i'B Jl:abuJ, MiJi;lC;:"~:"So~cie~y all" (p 522).
.
an the pleyer, ):lut unless thE/play. ways ought to b~ It ' was' subs'-r: w~ :lQwe" a d"bf of grtitfi!ii!ir 'for
This" failure to _bring . p;!P'~se
el' Is sUl'erbly 'ebmji~ent: llYfd' uc, vient to the musIc To bnng out havmg arranged the c0J.lc~rt. To history within the I1\!rvi~w of Ute
less hiS competence is dlSC~tn- Ih. 1'I<11OC's of the stitiatkll' witli..... Petrossian we' owe oUf"profound COngress ought to jje placed by
.. ed mto. the sel'VlC\!' of! the-' work out \aCllrJl'm~ the surface sparkle thanks for so superb a prese:tta- tH~ slae' of the sad pOliticat and
11~ is perrorming. th'e bArrier will
was no mean ul'hlevement.,
tlon of musIcal' exp~·rf.ence. Rum- ml,iHlrY eventS' which' happened
neve~ be surmounted at all
A WIde rongc of the abilities our tells us that. at about the less than a year after the Congo
:BeCore Raffi-Petrussian hall-bccn thut Prlro:;slun had a!fea~y ,: sb- s~e hme ~e.x~...IY~~f't.:Ji,aJJi Petro- ress
'"
plaYI~g for more than a couple
own huns.lf to pussess 'were call· sSlan wlll again be m the neighAnd It is not vii'lhout som., his.
of mmutes, the barrier had dlS- ed Into S.IVIC" m Chopm's Sche. bourhood of. I<;ahul.
torlcal itony'tq recal.l ~tf gOoQ
F;olved~ : We were just hsteml"'8
1'7.0 No 2 ac.d Nocturne No 20.
: ..
'-,.
deal of the Ctiina' poliCy" 'India
to what he was playing,
Bul. lo end the first parI of the
Let us hope the Society will depended on those assumptions of
He began with Haydn's Sonata programme. Petrosslan daringly give us the chance to hear thIS a "basic Untty of progressive outIn E flat major-a work that one
presented Chopm's Etude No. 22.
admirable pIanist once again It look" ~hich the then Vlce.presi~
does not often have the opportu.
ThiS. because of the technical would be mtolerably tantalising ..dent of the IndIan Council
of
nlty ,Of hearing. Haydn demand., demands of the c'llebrated "Ollta· If Kabul were not included h/l'lij's ()CulEural Relahons, K.M. Panikk.
performers both pre- ves", would seem"jto'l,alllfor 'a Itmerary. We should hke to be ar, had So vigorously advocated.
. tram,; hIs
C1S10n an,d perception, and Petrus-- fr~ljn'i;; Q! ~!J:sjlO~ aTid "'J~e- assu"ed, as soo~. as possibl",. that
The first sectio" of the volume
sian brought out to the full the doiq-J't;D'I1J'.at1lr'~~t -few mi.' he IS wllhng to"etfJtl"'ba~k,s ; ;'
".bt!t8fns ~~jall8ftr.'oxi the
.\ •• ,;.....
. ~~ ... ,;' 1:'<.(
.~
;~-, S "~.'
·.~t·.· .1'i(~ontmued ()n~1>8il!;4)
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The lWo mos\' celebr~ted.!Scul~
ptures of Maltraya in thl..> pose
are preserved 10 ChuguJI Temple
tn Nara and Kofukuji Temple 10
Kyoto,Japan Allhough It is difficult to Identify It a~ a Buddha
or Boddhisallva, let alone Avalo·
kltesvra, from the Iconographical
point of View, the Dose of thiS
princely figure Will attract many
~pectators 10 Japan as It suggests

I

11

call

ot

I

ot
even

to.\liiif'whtcn be

British holidays offer
var·iety of life styles

~

quency burglar.proof alarm system,
The number of visitors will be
regulated by an electronic com·
puter, which will automatically
shut the entrance door as soon as
the ~'lUrnber of lYIisitorsr Iexcl!e~
the maximum capacity of the Museum. When this happens it is
automatically ,eported to both··the
central control centre of the Ex.
position and to the electric sign
boards, placed all around the Expo' ground.
\
The catalogue of ·the exhibition
will be published in five langua·
ges, English, French, Italian, Ger·
man and Japanese, In both abrid.
ged and complete fonns.
The heritage of the past and
the dyr..•mlsm for the first time,
will be gathered within the scope
of one single exhibition at Expo'
70 Museum.
.

or

1 ;:,tuecn Buildlia head from Haddab'th!it belongs' to :S"- . 'lith
cent. A.D.
ao early stage of development r'II
In order to be displayed at lhe Iconography' of the /lanka slyle.
Expo '70 Museum, which will be
These oblects' were choset! by
maugurated on 14 March, four the F,ne Arts Exhlbltlon' cotfje
objects are waltmg to be packed mltee of Expo '70 to represent I
at the Kabul Museum. These ob· ancient art of Afghanistan. 'parti···
Jects conSist of two Buddha head::.. cularly because thiS t:oun~ry was
one mask ot Buddha and a bas. sItuated at the centre of the cross- l
relief
roads of anclent CIVilisatIOns
A stucco Buddha head
from
The ,o·calle'l"'Sllk Road", ..vh"
Hadda of the fifth or the sixth ch exteded frQ)Y1 Chma throllgl,
centurte,; AD. retams both In- Central ASla'1O th'e Mediterrandian and ClaSSical characterIstIcs
ean world, e-nabled ·various civistylised treatment of halr. eyes Fsatton.. to come In contact wtth
and ear-lobes are unmistakaably and inHuence each other. 'creaIndian, while the
plctorIal and tlng a umque development In the
emotIOnal ellect 15 of the Classl- history of art
cal world.
The meetmg of, Hellef'Jshc art
A stucco mask, also e~avated and Buddhism gave art Impetwc;
from Hadda of the fifth, W the towards the' fIrst anlhr9norrrorphic
sixth centuries A D. represents a representatIon of at.'JdtJha' created
much more abstract work of art, an thc Gandhatftn I eglon at the'
With half-c1osed~"y~~, wavy ~alr beginnmg of' the fIrst
Century
and a curved nose The ground AD VJlth thts"ln mtr.d, the Bud·
cheeks al e partlf:'¥.arly· I'emmls· dha ,healls~ .the- )T1ask_•. exb,ipltlpg
cenl of the fulh1e.s and vitailly Hellei:l1stlc' Or. {M,an. J.ft<ffu.l'ntes •.
which characterises sculptures have been cqosen The bas·fel~ef.
from the ··sog-..El.ynasly (7.10 Cen· on the other hand; Will pose rna·
lurtesr of China.
ny qUL,llons as Ito the lconograA schIst head of Buddha diS· pl,y or Buddhist art
covered at Shotorak, near Chan·:
Thpse object~ WIll fit In well
kaT.' suggests a more formalised' ,\\ Ith or.o of the live themese of
lndlan represel1tatlon/wlth~llo11fo- lthe exhlbftlQl'1. namely "Contact
1 m eyes and sharp
eyebrows AI
~elwcen Ea~'t a'J1d 'W~!;t.. '.
the same time, the hard, expresslUnless qualIty JS ..relat1'd more . 1n line ,(11th tt\e central tlieme
to the sculptures of Pai!J1yra.
~ or the £xoositlOn '70. "Progres<
,U',
'and Harmony for Manklod", thIS
The last object, a bas-lellef dat- exhibition is arranged r6 highh.
109 from the IhIrd or Ihe fourth . ghl the co~,\rast, development, ha.
centuries A D of a princely fIgure ~ rmony and mtegration of the ar,t
10 somewhat contem)llatlve
pose. or Ihe world, tho ough objects
mIght suggest ho" the standard lwhlch are or the highest quality
meclitatlve gesture. suoposed to : with SDCC1",1 emnhasis em the five
have been taken by Maitraya, or IhemE.; as follows.
Buddha of the Future, evolved laterm Chma. Korea. and Japan
I) The Dawn of CreatIOn-the
from the fifth to Ihe seventh cen· 'pll'lt .o~ pnmltlyeness and the
;:
tunes A~. The "li!"called /lanka v,olce
·<¥.i-oient ttts. "~"
'~I
s/l1111ll style. half c ss-Iegged In
2) S~g,~ Art It! ,
,,,,{J
medltatiiln, IS patt ned, after a
3) Tfi~1 Conta" 'J' ~ef' Ea:;t~,

Conductol' SchlUer leads Ute concerted action band!
'C....-: Klaus P1elertjWestdeutsche AU&,ememe Zeltung-)

Federal authOritIes have evidenPART I
her counts were dropped and the
ce that two SWISS bar..kers-fully emes unless someone on the 10matter never came to trial Thereawal e that they were accomplices Side co-operates.
fore. few detail. of the mq:l$'i'
The Navy fraud case was bre- niCS of the fraud became publicly J
in a fraud-supplied hundreds of
false documents from a strIng of ken by ASSIstant U.S. Attorney known
f
shadow com paRIes which became Seymour Blanzer, Chi"r of the
Howevel. the Assacia led Press
the backbone of a multl~mllhon~ Frauds Prosecutions Unit of the has now obtamed documents fr.
dollar swmdle or lqe V S. gov. U.S. Attorney's Office here. He om the case which Federal I~Y,~S'
ernment.
was able, through court action. to IIgators say IS one of the b,ggesL
WIth the aid of the bankers, the force SWISS banks to open their swm1les of the UnIted
States'
eVidence shows, a gr\IUp of Ame~ books and flies
government m Its history
ncans was able to channel more
A 30-count mdlctment was reBetween Feb. 1962, and Jan
thar., , four million dollars Into se· turned In August, 1968, against 1967, the U,S. Navy awarded more
cret ~W1SS bank accounts before the six defendants involved in the than $ 47 mll hon m con tracts for
the fraud was exposed and stopp- case. StO".~ and Rosenbaum plea. 2.?5-inch rocket launchers fOf air.
ed
ded gwlty. last October to nine to-air ground mlsslles widely used
The Amencans, who
pleaded counts each and the other defen· m Viet~,':lm,
guilty to theIr parts 10 the fraud, dants to one courlt each. Each
The contracts were awarded on
yea{s "
sentencing count carried a maximum penalty a sote-source basis, that lS. to one
The treat)! st~~ed that the Rus- were scheduled for
of flve years in prison and $10.000 company wlthout competitIve bl.
sian Federation and Afghanistan In US. district court
They are Francis ·N. Rosenba· In fme:;.
ddlng. In the begmning, that com.
recognised the Indep~ndence of
pany was Chromcraft, which bll·
each other and committed them· urn, a promment Washmgton aU.
The lI~.-jlctment named as 00- l~d itself as "the distingUl6hed na·
selves not to enler intp a milI- omey, Andrew L. Stone, a wealthy
SL Louis buslOessman;
Evelyn consiprators,. Hans SenD, an offi- me in dinette furniture".
tary or pohtlcal agreement WJth
In June. 1966, Chromcraft and
a third power, whic\! would hann Price of 5t LoUIS, Stone's exe- cer and director of the Bank fur
one of the parties. Both the states cutive secretary, Robert B. Breg- Handel und Effekten of ZUrich Al,co merged, and the SI. LOUIS
thai bank, and Walter A. Lips, rocket launcher operatIOn changed
re·affirmed the nght of the ~..- man. Pre~dent of Bregman Elec·
Vice Cirector of the Union Bank however, and the Navy contmued
tlons of the East to freedom on troOiCS. Inc, of New York; the
the baSIS of mdependence and in Chromcraft Corp., of SI. LOUIS and of SWltzerlao.d branch at Aarau, awardmg the contracts to Tech·
Switzerland.
fab. The fraudulent overcharglog
hne With the general wishes of Alsco Inc., of Akron, Ohio.
The two SWISS bankers were
L,ps has smce left the Un'lOn on the defence contracts continuevefY one of its peoples
named a:; co-conspirators but [tnt Bank and opened his own flO- ed.
Rosenbaum was a director and:
In spite of the great economic defendants in the case. The fraud ance and business advisory . serdifficulties the young Soviet Re- has received much publicity but voce Senn still IS employed By speCial counsel for ChromcraCt and
then for
Alsco.Tchfab
from
public was hVlng t~ in thOf/6 the eVidence detailmg the role of the Bank for Ha~.del.
SWISs authorltles say no char- 1968, through the time the fraud
years, it expressed ith willIngness the .3wiss bankers has remamed
ges have been filed against any· was discovered and stopped
In
10 a~~i!,t the neighbouring Afgh. In government files
.'.
.
ani people finanCially and econ~'
The case, offiCIals sald lS Just one there, but Justlce DepartmeRt early 1967.
mlcally as far as poSSible, uTo one example of the hundreds of sources here say evidence is being
Dunr.g ihlf penod, Stone was
stockholder
and
st..... ~n r.ienilly m,ul~ rclati· frauds and tax evasions belIeved turned over to SWISS authorities the ormcipal
ons between the high contractmg carried out each year With the at their request. Swiss officlals chtef executive officer of the compart1ei-", o~ of the articles of knowledge and aid of discreet fo- refused to comment when asked panies
If an mve:;hgation was uflderway
Stone-Rosenbaum
were
the
the treq,ty reads, "the goverflrnent reign banker;;;
Throughout the case. U.S lOves- pnme movers In the fraud They
01 the RUSSian SOClohst Federa.
SimplIfied. the case worked
tlt<e SOvlet Reoubhc agrees
to thlS way Stofle and Rosenbaum hgators say. SWISS bank officJals created a dummy company m
reQ.dec mQcetary and other mster- were officel s 01 a company which seemed more mterested in keepIng Beverly Hdls, CalifornIa, and caL
lal aid to Afghanistan". One of was the pnme contr<\Ctor on mll- their bank secrecy laws
intact led It SClenlIf!c ElectrOnIcs, Ltd
Ihe early examples of the prac· hons of dollars In U S Navy de· than 1n helplng uncover this The company was nothmg more
11 aud.
heal lmplementahon of thiS artl- fence buslOess
than a desk and a chaiJr and Piles
When the Amencan defendants of letterhead stationery. It nevet
cle of the treaty was the bUlldThey set up two dummy comthe did any busmess With or for any_
mg, WIth the cooperation and dlpames Il1 the Umted States and pleaded gUilty to parts of
reet partlclpation of Sov1et spe- fraudulently represented them as Federal mdlctment here, the ot- one
clalists, of the Kushka.Herat-Kan- ::iubcontractors on the Navy work
dahar.Kabul and Kabul·Mazan·
The SWISS bar-.kers supplled tho
Shatif telegraph hr.es and a cot- ose subcontractors WIth fraudulton glonecyand a r:ower station In ent bills from other dummy EuHerat,
ropcan fO'ms for matenals which
Sl-ml1arly of gleat Importance wete Il('VCI' ordere-d or shipped,
for the Afghani
economy was
The dummy subcontractors th~
30VICtt RUSSla's consent to an un- I en "sold" the non-eXlstent mater~
On holiday in Britain you canndon, Oxford, Stratlord-9n.Avoo,
rural and Edinburg, dutifully peermg
restricted and duty-lree lranslt of Ila, to the prime contractor who hve just hke a lord or
AfghaN goods through her lern· charged the Navy for it.
byways 10 the fashion of a gypsy. at all the Important buildmgs
tory
In paYlng off the phoney Swiss
Both experiences ar~ on offer from Bucknigham Palace, to Sha.
The conclUSion 10 1921 of lhe
tills, .3tone and Rosenbaum were among the hundreds of holiday kespeare's birthplace.
60vlet.Afghan Irealy based on the able 10 Siphon ttlA' fraudulent mo- packages avaIlable to tOUrists.
For the tounst who wants to
~rmcipm of eQ.uahty. non'lDterfeney ohtained on \the defence con·
In the first case, at· a cost of break fresh ground, all sorts of
78 dollars daily for two, you can. non.standard hohdays are avail·
rence in the mternal affaIrS
of tral.:ts out of the country.
!,ach other and peaceful coexlslen·
The money went to the SWISS sojourn In a stately home In tlie able.
ce was of great importance for bankec,s who routed it into the, authenbc style of an English no·
In the stately home league, ab-Afghanistan and the Russian lio- Americ4f1S secret
accounts in bleman.
out 50 houses 1 offer to take In
viet ~lIl,ic That- was a mli.ior Switzerland.
In the second you can travel foreign guests.
~nternational success for
Soviet
Government officials here say the hills and valleys of Wales in
'RlfBSl& and mdependence Afgha· estimating the number of dollars a horse-drawn caravan like gyps..
The houses seleoted are some·
!nistal). The disinterested Soviet- Il'auQ..ulelltly channel1ed Into for- ies of bygone days.
what less majestic than the huge
fA,fjJhani. fnendship grew and gai· elgn b8t!k accou/lts each year "d",
More than five' million overseas mansions that hav" becoIlje na·
"ed. in strength on the firm foun· ties imagination". But· certal1!Jy visitors came to Britain last Year tional showplaces like the Mar·
id~1oio" of ihis treaty and those runs into the' hundreds of mill- -a new record: Mor" than· a mil· quess of Bath:s longlest' hall.
/lOjld .tra4!.tio~s that dev~loped-in hon,. ,',
lion of these were AmericallJl.
Nev"rthe1es.., all the chose~.
~he course of t!lf two years pre·
,Th~ say they find It
almost
Most· visitors pursued-the wen· homes are of historic interest Th.
cedinll. ill!. conclusion.
Im~b\" to break up such soh• ,trod<iel> touril;t, ~ou~"a~und Lo(Continued on page 4i
and
I'~ ,"
.
1 At PFesent the friendly
~<l!i!l.nelg!tbou~ly relations betroe.e.'! qur COllntries fmd their em·
pediment in the aU·round econe,.,10' ar..d teclinical cooperation.
lnutuaUy adv~ntageous trade, scIentific and cultural contacts. A
nuip~r of industrial and electric
~r' projects, motor roads and,
gPku\tt,h1 6lSterjlriiee haTe been
uilt in ACllhlnistall with Soviet
economll and techr.ll~al asslstan-

Mrs. Hamo Mohtafedl

building. It's entrance lobby will
lead the visitors by a moving
staircase to the fourth floor and
ic.vite them to a promenade featuring the first theme of he ex·
hibition. the Dawn of Creation.
With an automatic air-'Condltionlng system, the museum will
maintain an average temperature
of 20' to 25 C. and a humidity of
50 per cent. The showcases will
be furnished with a seoarate air·
conditior.ing system to -protect ob·
jects from humidity and Intoxlca·
tlnll gas
The Museum is also furnished
with a se.ries of 'security precauttons Including fire alanns, water sorinl<1el s. hydrants and fire
screens. The windows and showcnses will be equipped with str·
. , ~hgthec~d panels and a high fre·

Sfwiet-Aighan. 'rief!KIship,'
f,~ maries 49th yea,
ceo The Kabul Polytechnical Insh·
tute, built With Soviet assistance
a,glI inaugurated at the time of
tll(~v.i!l1l to Afghanissn by A. N.
Kosytiln, Chairman of the USSR
CQliDcil of Ministers, in May last
ye~r, is a major centre of training
th.Q. Afghani national cadre of engll);eers and techniCIans.
Another major Sovieh\fgham
document-the treaty of neutl"ali..
tv and nOT",·aggresslon-was 51g(Contmued on page 4)
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fore it. Or...· of th~ plcures assa'
clst/:e! Wj~h'_the featute shows a
miln, dioklir.lln' a, buge4fl(1ng,pan, ,
pi~&!6: of"t1ll;"llgariterltlo"'an'd'
\Vhi~h have g9Ile.bad·and rntlking
a dangerous col1coctlon for pub.
lic consurnptlor., wblch tbe editorial elaime<l could endanger the
health of consumers.

it

The AAnlversllry of the signing
of ~ first Soviet-Afghan treaty
.\o,f Fntlulsbip. As it is pointed out
·41 f~,,]l~l!!llble; it wa~ concluded
:IJ~Wit@·
& tL strtngthenitl&
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TliE KABUL TIMES

(Continued from page 3) .
The third section too has sevenll,)
movement of peOples and ideas in teen papers on the ~ciaL econom_
Asia. Three of thes" relate to the ic and political orgamsaUon m <Ilfrole of Afghanistan, two to Bud- ferent couptries and regi~ns of
dhist migrations, and two to the Asia. Since the themes. m thIs secintroduction of Ishim to Burma tion approximate most closely to '
and Indonesia.
.
those discussed in the usual! wor- .
Of these only the small paper ks on nationa! histories, .the ge~
by' Filliozat has any orirtna! inera! standard of papers 16 relatlteresi. There are only two papers vely higher.
.'
in t1i1S ilectlon YIbIch have anY
The papers of B.p. SInha,.
"
bearing .on the' dissemination of . 6hanna, D.H. Regml, Boec!lan,
ideas and ·.tecluti>logy. But
of lrfan Habib, B.R. ChatterJi, and
these treat· ImpOrtant themes per- G.C. Men.dls prese~t well·re8llOnfundorily.
.
ed bypothes""..
. .
The second· section has """"".
Unfortunately their relevanCe to
teen papers on the changing rela. the main purpose of t>be Congress
tions between the peoples'of Asia. IS not so clear unless one .were
Sourin Roy has argued persuasi. seeking a comrnOlJ conceptual· frvely 'about an ancient route trom amework for dealing with the sothe Ganga to the Volga and an cio-economic .and. political evaluinteresting sketch of India and tion of Asian countries:
In<llans as .een by AI-Djahiz has
Whether ..feudalist:n...... "commobeen provided by Charles Pellat·
di
ty
production" and "money eco_
By contrast M.Nizamuddin's ar_
ticle on Albiruni disappoints one nomy" can serve as key concepts
by its pre·occupation with prais- to understand supposed COlJIlnon
ing Albiruni rather than critically movementa In the long history of
assessing him. Most of the papers Asian civilisations' still i'remains
in this section deal with
well- uncertain an~ such hY~ses
need to be rendered plausible hy
konwn themes and. facts.
historical research,
.
(Times of India)

I

There was
confusion
when
White House Press 8ecretary Ro_
nald Ziegler said Friday that Washington would maintain the consulate without recognising
Ian
smws's rellime and then four ho.
urs later announced that no decI_
sion' bad. been reached.
'fhe widely beld belief was that
Ziegler's retreat reflected a beh.
ind-scenes struggle which has sp'lit the administration over policy
toward Rhodesia's white minority
government.
Informed sources saId the state
department has argued that the
consulat~which is accredited to
the British crown and not to the
Rhodesia government---should be
dosed to support Britain's refllSal
to recognise Smith's regime and
plan to become a republic.
But objections were believed to
have been voiced by some of President Nixon's advisors
on the
grounds that Rhodesia is an imp.
ortant source of chrome and that
Washingtan should maintain a
consulate there even if no diplomatic relations exist.
The United States is under Iieavy preSsure from black Africa
to close the mission down.
Zambian
President Kenneth
Uaunda, in partictl1ar~ made a strong plea for its removal when he
conferred with the U.S. S.ecretary
of State, William Rogers, in Lusa.
ka earlier this month.
Officisls said they
could n9t
forecast when a final
decision
would be announced or if a policy
determination would to made before the Rhodesian republic com_
t..'S into beina:

.(Continued from pale 2)
eir owners, many of them tiUed,
live the time-honoured life of an
English country gentlemen.
Gue.ts are treated as private
visitors rather than as hotel residents. Liquor consumed-in rea~
son----<>ut of the family decanter
is free,as are 'the
meals which
are guarar.teed to be of aristorcratic quality.
There is no service charge for
the attentions of family retainers.
In addition to this, there i. another, rather less grand,
range
o[ country livillll available.
These lower priced houses stUl
afford comfortable accommodation
In the English country style. Often
they have thatcli'ed roofs, Or significant historical leatures.
The charge fot these less-thanstately type of houses is 58 doJlars per couDle '8 day, according
to category.
A different kind of country life
can be had from an agency that
organises horse-drawn caravaf', tours .through Waletl.
The four operators equip the
holidayrakerS with an up-to-date
version of the transport that gyp&ies use. Then they turn him loose
over the hills and ·dales.
Another leisurely, off-the-track
holiday can be had aboard 8 hor~
se-drawn barge cruisibg along
Britain's del'se network of canals.
Adventure-lovers can take hOo
lidays diving for sunken treasure
around the coast. Many a gold
and silver laden ship foundered

off~ti~ro~~~~~daYL
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . : .
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HRH Prince Ahmad Shah and
s wife HRH Princess Khatol
ft .bere .Thursday for Katmandu,
e capital. of Nepal to altend. tlie
arilllll'e ce",mony of crown prinBirendta.
'The ceremony itself begah Thsday.'even'ng. The slim, bespeacied Nepali prince, who is 24
'd a cloth, accordlng to the N~
. li customs of marriage, bearing
e print of his own. palm..
His fiance, now his wife, had
aci!d' her own palm prints on
e same cloth whicb will be kept
r life as evidence that she is
e prmce's lawful wife. .
His wife is the 2lkyear-old dauter of Lt. General Kendra Shusher Jang Bahadur Ral'a.
~. Dance~ in, masks representing
indu dietles, military bands and
artly clad troops formed the
ocession in wllich high officials
de elephants:
Syrnllolic gifts
of fruits and
eets accompanied t.e cloth on
s stately journey from the roo
al Palace past the intricately caed ·pagoda. of Katmandu to the
ion Palace where the bride is
residence with he! parents.
Yesterday the prmce h,msel[
'ode on an elephant for the weding ceremonies during the eveing at the Lion Palace.
Distil'l!uished guests wbo flew
to Katmandu for the wedding
eluded the President of West
ermany's Bundestrat Dr. Franz
ose! Roeder, Indian
President
v. GirL President Nixon's reThls ll'ay younll' coat, from the latest rang.. of & _1d·tamollB Briresentative. Republican 3e-r.:itor
illiam Farbe of Ohio, Forei~n
Usb furrier, has a gentle fitted top, and a fIarln~ skirt with a deeP
inister Colonel
Maung LWlm
f Burm~, Prince Norodom Phurtoninc- fiounce or TGscana Iamb. ThIll Is eeb...... the colJar and
ara o[ Cambodia, and Adam Ma'k of Indonesia, United Arab Recuffs..
ublic Tourism Minister Moham,..
d Awad el Koni and the Deputy
neral of Israel's Foreign Offiice.
rthur Lurie, Prince Birendra's
ton classmate Prince Richard

British holiday

(CoBtinued from palIe 1)
style constitution, ensuring conti_
nued white minority
rule, and
the birth of the republic, which
comes into effect on MondaY.
But the transition from colonY
to republic ill causing IItUe excilement and there will be no fanfares or banner wavina: on Monday.
The future of the U.s. consulate
general in Salisbury remained in
doubt yesterday with officials reo
[using to explain why the White
House barked down from an announcement that the mission wo.,
old remam when Rhodesia beel>mes a republic next week.

'

of Gloucester, representing
BT!tain's .Q\leen Elizabeth, Crown
Prince ~itacl)i of Japan, and Kmg .
Sav.a!'g Vattha'.'lI of Lilos.
-ThIS IS the first visit of Prince
Abmad' Shah' and' Princess Kbatol
to .Nepal. .
. .
HIS Majesty the Kl~g vislted
Nepal last year,. and tt was ~he
first visit of His Majesty to that
country.
. Afghanistan and Nepal ha:ve
dlplo1Dallc relallo?S at nonresld·
entlal ambassadorIal level.
.
InterestiN!ly enough, the WrIter
of this review was in Katmandu
when the news 01 the engag.em- .
ent of the Nepali crown· prmce
was announced, early in May. He
had the pleasure of meetmg the
crown prin.ce.
.'
.
To change the subject mto other
important, news of the week, one
may say that all almost all the
news events were related to .agficulture: the Shamalan project
may be undertaken pendmg a
final d~ci~ion: which will bril'g
under Irrlgabon 31,000 acre .1D
......est Shamalan.
According to plan. for the first
two years of the project, USAID
will be involved. spending $4.6
million, but after that Afghans
will take over. The whole project
will take five years.
UN World Food Programme
project manager in Afghanistan
told this reporter In an interview
that it will take over all
the
UNICEF milk distributIOn
pro-

".

Mrs. Ghandi abolishes llUljor .export
duties
sential to create and sustain

NEW DELill, March 1, (Reuter)
-Indian Prime Minister Indira
Gar..dhi yesterday announced lhe
abolition of export duty on tea
and major export duty conces:>ions on jute goods to boost exports.
Presenting the budget for the
1970-71 fiscal year. which begins
"in April, Mrs. Gandhi said the
duty on jute canvas, jute webbings, jute tarpaulin cloth and
manufactures of these items was
being reduced from 500 ruppes to
200 fuoees per metric ton.
Although the export duty on tea
was being aboli~hed, excise duty
on loose and package teas was

,.

.HRH Ahmad Shah atWruU
Nepali prince's wedding
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WiShful thinking

a
a rebate tln exports at rates vary- sodal and political framework whing with the price of exported tea. ich is conducive to growth IP the
Mrs. Gandhi said: "On balat:'.. long run".
ce, the duty burden on the export o[ all teas will be reduced
It was necessary to devise powith a margin in favour of teas licies Ilwhich reconcile the im[etching a higher value so as to perati'Oes of growth with concern
cncourage the export of quality for the well-being of the needY
teas".
and the poor", she declared.
The budget-Mrs. Gandhi's f~st
as finance minister--included ioCTeases ir. taxation designed to
Mrs. Gandhi said measures for
obtain more revenue from the fresh taxation in 1970~71 would
il
rich and help India's poverty-stri- yield a total revenue of 1,700 m cken millions.
liot':', rupees.
The I=.emier s~id a
baUance
The revenue gain from direct
had to be struck between outlays taxes is estimated at 360 million
which might be immediately pro- rupees and from excise 1,350 mil-

gramme_

It will soend $ 8 million
in
five years, ¥tbus becoming one of
the top most aid agencies in this
country.
_
CHAR[KAR, Feb_ 28.
(Bakhtar). - -The building' of Gran Shakh village. school, near here, which has six classroom and a sport
ground has been completed.
I
j,k:r~'~
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COltRECTION
The visit to Kabul by the Munich Chamber Musle Orchestra
last Monday was sponsored by
the Geothe InstItute, not by the
Kabul Music SocIety as stated In
yesterday'. Kabul TImes.

FOR SALE
MERCEDES ..250 s, 196ti
new engine '(12.000 km)
many extras
VOLKSWAGEN 1300, 1968,
32.000 km
Tel. 24 191
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Going. ·to EurOpe? Fl,y AER'OFLOT
•

AEROFLOT•
SPEED,
LOW COST,
COMFORT,
RUSSIAN
HOSPITALITY

SGviet-Afghan
Contd. [rom page 2
ned in 1931 on the basis of the
treaty of friendship. Both th~se
treaties continue to serve as a
firm and reliable foundation for
further developing Soviet.Afghal"
relatio~. "The political treati...
concluded between our
statesll ,
N. V. Podgorny, President of the
Presi<llum of tho Supreme Soviet
of the USSR, wrote in his message to His Majesty King Mohammad Zahir of Afghanistan on the
occaSIOn of the 50th anniyersarY
of the establishment of SovietAfghari dfplomatic relations, "the
1921 treaty of friendship and the
1931 treaty of neutrality and non·
a~gression, which were outstanding events in international affairs
at the time of their signirR, continue to serve well the cause of
peace and international security".

AEROFL10T OFFICE:
KGbir SerGi Bldg.
Zarghuna Maidan, Kabul.
Tel. 22300

Lashkar Khan Trading House,
Second part, Jade Maiwand Kabul.
Phone: 23207

A3PO

COI\OT
. . .....
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AIlS n:aAN AlBLINE8:
ARIANA AJ'OnAN AlBLJ1Q18 DEPARTUBIl:
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Pasbtooo

S~I!

Farid Am·Jade M&JWlIDd

Za4ab-SIJo Street
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MaliraDiI
.. .,
.

Afll'ban·Jade ·,Nader Pasb_

AnWllt.K&rie Puwaa

Naul

N~lm-Kute Cba

Yoqsof-SIl&h.8JWlW

Nouri-Jde Atularabt

BabUJ'

MalWlUl\l.J,abe Pula
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In,formation Mi;n,iste"
'.
opens press. sem'lnar·
. Discusses:. role of .P~~s
.with Afghan newsp~permen
.

. .

,

•

KABUL, March 2, (Bakhtar).In his speech opening the fourday seminar for Afghan press~en
from Kabul and the nrovil'.ces. the
Minister of Culture -and Information Dr. Mahmoud Habibi
first
gave an outline of the evolu~ion
of the ores..'i from the earliest time
right to 19th century.
Later he touched on the development of the press in Afghanistan. the role it has played in A[Ijhar'. nationalism a.Qd the valuable
service it has rendered~.
'1 am hIghly honoureli to ..open..
a seminar for the first time in the
history o[ thc development of the'
pre.iS in my country', he said.
'It is said that every nation has
the type of press it deserves, and
every press produces such a nation that· it .wants·. Dr.
Habibi
said.
'This is our great. rundamer.tal
resronsloilit:)': and the greatest problem Ql the press'. he deducted
[rom the ~ayj,p.g.
Refernng to the guiding role of
the press, he "iaid that our. Dress
stjoold',bo IVp'rthy'o[ the. historical
natIOn 01 A[ghanistan both ftom
the pelnt of view of meaning and
idea. . . . _.
.
'We $ppUI,j levelop the press
in lir,l? }'tho 'these principles', he
added...... !
He tJjen .1IlIid he opened the seminar uhdet the pressman's slogan". with the helo of God .imighty. and under the guidarrce
of t~; .,)lreat -. and-~ henevolel'.t
Kmg· ""1~":' it}
.',.'
'Pl'e$$~s Ithe fourth pillar o[ the
state. 1'l1o):le that you ...... ill preser-.
ve, a'S orofessionals. this authority
Ir. the be:)t manner possible', he
added.
'The t~rm fourth plliar,' like
other democratic terms was coined
dUl'lng th~ 19th century when the
!,eparation of 'powers between the
three organ}, of the' state, became
elfective and a vacuum was felt.
h \va~ th.e fourth power that
filled thi, vacuum', he 'added.
'Press. as such has a long history, but the struggle of the pres"
to acquire the position of the fourth oiJlar was a new phenomenon during the 19th cer.tury', he
added.
'The Afghan {lress' too during
the oast 100 year" has struggled
to take its place. Today we aTe
continuing our struggle for the
press to l:ecome the fourth pO¥t'Er
In our democratic framework.

'In our Press Law, radjo, theatre, performing arts and all media of mass communication are
organs of the press, and the newspapers form the bigl(est pillar.
'If we look at the editorial policy of the dailies and oeriodicals
we. come acro~~ itwo me-jar characteristic. and" also" two problems.
The reason is that some editors
feei that "ince ·they and their orgaOisations are paid by the gove~
rnment they can not express the
1I uth. 1 don't know from where
this nalior, has come. but consider
it ~ a great scientific error, because if we analyse it from the
legal and' scientific point of view
we .realise it is a sheer notion'.
Dr. Habibi said that we live
in a constitutional monarchy and.
under our natior.al system
the
Afghan nation in accordance with
it:.; own determination has left the
author i ty to a power called the
state. It is' headed by the King
who IS a manifestation of national
~oll'er', hc addep.
Therefore, when the state d~·
cides that there be separation of
l=o\\'cr between the executive, the
legislature and the judiciary, and
the press should reflect-' it, It is
B natIOnal decision It is the duty
o~ the press to perform jtg responsibility in accordarice with the
naticn.al decision.
\
Consequently if the press tells
t,e truth, it in [act manifests the
great national. decision. Therefore.
telling the truth and "writing it.
is one of our fJJndamental. responsibi.lities. '. I
_.
~ ..,'.
Referring ~o. the press in. ge"",ral in Afghanistan', Dr. Habibi
said, 'To us· there is no government and independent press conveying: two meanir,gs, because in.
our earlier scientific analysis we
ploved that 'the :pl'ess is an entity
s'ld according to the laws of the
'cnuotlY is in<\~peopent'.
'In accordance ·with the wishes
o~ His Majesty and the policy ststemer/ of the government and ex~
I=ectation or our peo_ole. we are
all the servants of the press, we
want Afghanistan for Afghanistan
and we·k for prosperity and progress of one united Afghanistan.
This IS the slogan of the fourth
r;ov.·er, Le. the pr~s'. he. added.
C6mtrtentir.~ on the nature of
jour naUsts and w.riters he said
that they had a valuable moral position which
is equal to
ICon tlnued on pag~ 4 J
l

SAIG:::JN. March ~. lReuter;.American B-~)2 bombers are po.:
unding North VIetnamese infiltratlOr, (Uutes near the bordel:' with
Lao.; and Cambodia.
A U.S, military spokesman said
today rour missiont were nown
Satufday around the northern end
u[ t',e A Shau Valley. a
North

Vietnamese stronghold and funnel
into the northerp. orovinces of Sc:r
uth Vietnam [rom the Ho Chi
Minh trail in Laos.
The bombe~s hit to within [our
miles o[ the border Saturday and
Jl"t" understood to have
dropped
many hundreds of bombs on No·
rth Vietnamese positions in the
rugged jungle~clad mour,tains of
Thus Thien 9rovinc~.

Woman commits
suicide to save
son's' eyesight

The spokesman said
another
mission ye!>terday morning was
only three miles trom the Cambodian border in Phuoc Long. province about 100 miles north of
Saigon.
North Vletr::lmese troops . have
recenlly been launching attacks
in the area from Cambodia and
are believed to have been
the
targets. today, along with their
base camps. bunkers and other
installations.
The U.S. spokesman has little
ground action to report 8r.d only
two American deaths and 11 wounded. The Viet Cong lost five
men killed.

ora Rosa Marinolll. killed herself
so that he~ son, Carlo, might see·
.. Carlo has been affected by ca·
taracts smce he was a child and
his condItioned· worsebed until he
was completely blind In one eye.
Then lhe other began to be affec·
ted.
.
After a recent examination doctors saId he could possibly re&'aln
his sight with transplanted corneas. But InO donor could be fowuI
immediately,
Qlslraught by her son's plight,
SI(tlora Marlnolli' threw herself
off the balcony of her home at
L'aqulla, east of Rome, last Feb·
ruary 18, after leavl,ng tnstrue:
Uons that the. corneas of her ey~r
were '10' be transplanted In!Ier
son.
. Slle died In ,hospital three days
all'O. and the operatioo was snce·
essfully earrled out.
Doctors say Carlo, lfTlef,str1ek.
en at his mother's' death; ;sbould

row

Grneral Medical Depot
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ROME, March Z, (Reuter).- A
74- year· old Italian woman, Sign·
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u.s. jets. bomb ~outes near

AEROFLOT is the largest air company hl the World.
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Public Works Min"
Eng Lali, visits
Ma~Gre Sharif
MAZARE SHARIF, March
2.
(Bakhtarl.-· The Minister of PubPc Works, Eng. Mohammad Lali,
arrived here last night after opening the new Puli-Ktjumri-Mazare Sharif highway yesterday.
On the way he visited workshops and road maintenance ins-tallatiors in Albak, and in Kbolm.
He issued ihstructio'ns on the
renovating of the J ahan
Noma
garden and better use ·of wa·ter
flom Tangee.
He 'also instructed the director
o[ the highw.;y to provjde deep
well Dumps to provide water for
the people of Aibak

Home News In Brief
has beeh sent to Antonoy, the
chairman of the Soviet-Afghan
Friendship Society in Moscow by
the chaIrman o[ the Afghan-Soviet Friendship
Society, Praf.
Mohammad Asghar, on the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary of
the signing of the first friendship
treaty between the two countries.

KABUL. March 2, (Bakhtar).Noor Ahmad Malekyar, has been
appomted as the presIdent of administration in the Ministry of
Interior. a source of the ministry
said.
KABUL, March 2. (Bakhtar).General Shinn Khan the ambassador of Pakistan pai'd a courtesy
call on the President of the Senate Abdul Hadi Dawi in his office
yes~erday morning.

KABUL. March 2, (Bakhtar)Hamed Bolo. the ambassador of
Turkey, paid a courtesy caB on
the Second Deputy Prime Minis·
ler and Minister of EducatiOn Dr
Abdul Kayeum in his office yesterday morning.
.

KABUL. March 2, (Bakhtar).A team of vaccinators was sen t
to Ghazni. Helmand and Kandahas been sent to Antonov. the
wide B.C.G.' vaccinqtion tour.
KABUL, March 2, (Bakhtar).A telegram
of 'congratulatIOns

KALAT, March 2, (Bakhtar).Twelve items made from plastic
being smuggled into Afghanistan
in car no. 856 driven by Mohammad Yousuf 01 Kand'l.t/.J' was
seized by the police here yester:day.

Formefl Fr~nch. PM Faure to

arrive here on" private visit

,

By A Salf Repone..
Edgar Faure, a member of the . first French Economic Developnational assembly of France and a
ment Plan in 1954.
former prime minister and Mrs.
-Minister "for Foreign Affairs
Faure will arrive in Kabul Wed(1955)
nesday from Delhi on a short pri_
-Prime Minister (1955-Hl56)
vate'visit, an informed
source
--Senator for the Jura Depart_
said to'day.
.
ment (1959-1966)
They will leave for Europe next
-Professor at the Faculty of
Saturday by Ariana Afghan AirLaw in Dijon (1962)
lines. ThiS IS the first visit
of
-Commissioned to' Chma
by
Faure and Madame Faure to this
General de Gaulle in 1963. This
c.::untry. DU~ing. their stay they
mission lead to restori.ng diplomwlll.meet hIgh ranking officials.
aUc relations betweoen Paris and
Edgar Faure was born in Bezi_ Peking.
ers (Herault) on 8th August 1908. .
-Member o[ PaTliament
for
He IS Master 'of Law and holds a
the Doubs Department (Marchdiploma for Russian from the Na_
May 1967' and June-August 1968)
tlonal Scbool for Oriental LangMinister for Agriculture (1966ages.
1968)
Here are the main steps of his
-Minister for National Educa·
career: .
.
tion (1968-1969).
-:-Barnster at the Pans Court
-Re-elecled Member of Parli(smce 1929)
ament for the Doubs DePartment
-Member of Parliament for
in 11l69.
the Jura Department (1946-1958)
Edgar Faure has published se-State .Secretary for Finance. veral works among' wn.ich there
then MinIster for Budget (1949- m~v be quoted:
1951) .
"The French Oil Policy (1939)"
-Mmlster for Justice (1951)
"The Snak. and the Tortoise"
-Pnme Minister and Minister
(a study on 'China) 1957
[or Finance (1952~.
'''l'1lrgot's Disfavour" '(lOOl)'
-Mmlster ·for Finance and Eco"Foreseeing the Present" (1966)
nomIC A[falrs
(1953-1954).
A15
"Tne soul of the Strugl(le or the
such. he IS responSIble
for the new Soc,al Contract" (1970)

American trOODs DC the 199th
light in[a.ntry brigade . attacked
a guemlla force about
60 miles
northeast of aigon on the border
of Long Khanh al',~ Bin Tuy provfnces Saturday and lost the two
men killed and the II wounded
in the hourlong clash.
;
. Guerrilla losses were not known
the spokesman ·said.
Seven shelling';. were 'i'eport~d .
duriI:',it' the night, one again1it·.
American division trooDS ·can1ping
out (or the niglit hear Quan'g Ngai
city in the no~: and the' other"
agl,linst the he8d~uarters of the"'1
first bHgsde, qUf infantry dIYI-..i. ' .
.. -ion In Tay Nlnh ·provll'.ce:'" .. ~_.' - _.

KABUL, March 2, (Bakhtar).Farm No. I of, the Nangarhar De_
velopment Project has. been named as Haddah Farm.. the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation
said.
KABUL. March 2. (Bakhtar).Dr. Hayatullah Navid, an official
of the Public Health Institute who
went to Ir:jia nine months ago
under the WHO scholarship for
higher traInlng 10 infect'ous diseases. returned home yesterday.
Mohammad Yaseen Nasimi· the
president of the
parliamentary
affairs of the prime ministry left
here yesterday for a two week
observation of J elations between
the governmer.t and the parliament in India. His visit is at the
invitation of the gOV'l?rnment of
India .

32 Egyptians
•
killed In
latest

Israeli raid
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CAIRO. March 2, Reuter).
Thirty-two Egyptian soldiers and
civilians working with the army
were killed yesterday ir., Israeli
air raids against Egyptian positions in the central and sQuthern
sectors of the Suez Canal, a mi'litary spokesman said here last
night.
The spokesman said the Israeli
planes carried o~t
intermittent
. raids against the Egyptiar, 1?ositions in both sectors. The . raids
started at 10: 15 local yesterday
morning he added.
The raiding' planes were met
with Egyptian anti-aircraft fire,
the spokesman add~d.
He said 3 Egyptian soldiers and
civilians· working with the army
were killed. This was the .high~st
Egyotian casualty figute sir.ce the
bombing oC a dvilian metal works
near Cairo by . Israeli planes on
February 12 when' more than 80
''''OC~I'S' were, killed. .

Bom" discovered
aboard Ethiopian
airplane in Rome
ROME, March 2, (Reuter). Twer.ty-seven pas~engen~ including
the F.'oreign Minister. of Gabon.
Jean~'Remy Ayou·ne, escaped
unhurt when a bomb found aboard
an Ethiopian Airlines Boeing 707
jet exploded at Rome airport last
night.
The Ethiooian aircraft had hal. ~d sudder..iy as it taxied towards
,ne ~nd of the runway.
Two Ethiopian security agents
slid down an· emergency chute
and hurled a small package which exploded 'in the surround~ng
grass.
M.. Ayoune, the other 2: passengers, nir,~ crew and four security
guards immediatelv left the plane.
which was about to take off for
Athens. BeIrut, Asmaja and Addis
Ababa.
M. Ayoune was on his way to
attend a meeting of the Organisation (If African Unity in Ethiopia.
. The travellers returned to the
aIr termip,'il while oir.port police
began a preliminary' in~estigation
and removed baggage.'
.
A -police spokesman said nothing had been found and commented:
,
·,It is not a very serious matter"
The explOSIOn was barely he·
ara fro the all 001 t buildings. he
added.
The return !light to Addis Ababa \~. as suspended.

Preparations start
for Ger1rUl:n talks
in East Berlin
BONN. March 2, (Reutef). Preparations start m East
Berlin
today for a German "summit" that could become a turning point
in relation·s between the two post
war German states.
The signs are that the heads
of goverr.,ment will meet in about
two weeks, follo·wlng two decades
oC mutual hostility.
East Germany. through its official Communist Party News Papacer Neues Deutsch and ...tated
·ye:iterday it was "Ready for constructive negotiations'.
A senior official in Brandfs chancellery. Dr. Ulrich Sabm, 52,
.represents West Germany 'at the
talks. His counterpart will be the
deputy head ot the Ea.;t German
Prime Mlc:ster', :::Jtnce.· Dr Ger·
,har.d Schuessier
Optimism was high after laSt
week'S vi:iit tn East Berlin of.:5oviet· Foreign Minister Andrei Gl'omyko. who himself continues Oll
to Bonn.
A communique issued after· GrQmyko' 'left ·East Berlin
stressell
full recignition as a condition ir.,
negotiations.
It said East Germany \\-'ants to
Luild relations with Bonn on the
principles 0"£ sovereignty, equality. territorial ir,tegrity, inviOlability o[ state frontiers and risj)e,t fOl: - intef':l.~.J ..~9.~.ia~, ~~;t~~s .
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Anis
Yesterday's I"sue of the paper
carried an edItorial halltng the
hftieth annIversary of the slgmng
of the treaty of triendship bet.
wee~. AfghanIstan and the Soviet
Union

Efforts to create better understanding cetween peopl~s and na.
tIons, respectIng the territorial integr.Il¥ of others anqhhe prmcipIes of peaceful cOeliflitence are
positive ste.TJS to,w~dil.~· ir.,suring a

'"tlng WOI III .perjll.llIrnd mtell1la.
tIonal cooperation:.:"
.
KhalIL F:ditor-in·chief
'fc1 24047
Rt:.'stdence· ~

FOOD·FOR 1lODfT

/OT

Tel: 23821
ReStdence: S2070
other llumbeT first dial swit-

though
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anyone eRpeCi.'i me to

go naked on the scr.een the1/

("board 1Iumber 23048. ,24023. 2402b
Editorial Ex. 24. 51
e" (ulalt01l and Advertising
r;~tensian 50 •
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This is the aye

SHAFIE RAHEL, Ed,tor

can

think again becau.~ 1 look terrible
in t/Jl.! nude-Rod Stetger.
: , • ~ • "'c' • :, ':,

''.

.... :"'••(!,.,.:i.

The foreIgn policy ,of Afghanl8tan as a peace-loving 'country Is
based on positive :n~utrahtv and
free judgemer.:t of Internatibnal

affairs and respect for the crmclpies of the United Nations - Cherter m Its dealings with other II.
iendly countnes.
This Dohey 1:.0 a sure guarantee
of promotmg wocld ueace and
mternatlCnal
coaoeratlOf',
Our
relatu;ms with our great northern

Now t.llat a very suitable agricultural Implement for use b:Y
farmers In' Afpanlstan bas beM Invented. speedy measures
U'l!
needed to 1'CllIwarles It.
The Kol1la Ariana, or polyc ultor, baS many adv..,taeea OV'll'
the most I advaD<led means of mechanised fanning and also over the
pTlmltlve mealls of 'l"1t1vatlon
Our fa-.... wb<J are comparatively poorer than tile farm·
ers 1>11 olher countries. can not afford to pa;y for a expensive fllftl1109 equipment like tractors wruch cost on an average ar., 400,800.
Besdes. tIley are not acquainted with technle..Uttes of tt-aetors
and other Industrial products for fanning and cultivation.
PolycuJtor. which does thIrty men's job In one day, I. easy to
handle and repair. relatively inexpensive in price and does not require great modificatiOn in cultivation methods already In use.
Animals will draw It. just as usual, and the fonr
thotlsand
,Ifghanis price set JS swtable foil their pockets,
Since the JanlraJak factories In KabUl wOl prodtfce 'them, no
foreJr' exchange cost is involved ::Ino f''lC ca.n reasonably expect
that With bigger demands Janga.tak itself will have:to eJ:pand and
employ hundreds of more workers to meet this demanil.
Howev"", this should' in no wny discouralre the Agricultural
B~nk d Afghanlston or the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation
Irrm their efforts to mechanise (arming 1D Afghanistan. There is no
.ubstitute for high powered machines. ti'aCtors, and other equipment

A halanced development of both concurrenUy will ""celente
the pacc of nlrncultural development in the country. and hopefully
change the old mentality about farming rapidly.
This calls for concerted action b;y tbe bank and the ministry.
How they will do It, what major agricultural develOpment Pl'ojects
In Af~hanistan they undertake is up to them.
But apparently. the real success for sPeedy popularisation of
the polycuftor depends c,n how farmers In the state-owned farms
and settlers, upon whom the development authorJUes have a legal
say. will respnnd to It.
From these big, multi·purpose projects, in which thousands of
acres,of land are involved, the message of the .profrts resulting from
Ihe use of the !,olycultor could SP"ead to otller parts of Afghanl.tan.
Now that t,!>e polycultor has just begun to catch the imaginatIOn of U,e farmers in Afghanistan, It is up to the JaDJ::lllak facto·
nes to WOI k harder than ever b, meet the rising needs 01 the farmers.
Since Jangalak has the monopoly of manufacturing It. the co.
mpa ny should expand thJs partic uJar section of prodootlon.
The Ministry of Alrrlculture should Instruct aU the big agrioultural projects to buy supplies of them and sell them to the far·
Cers
Experls who have ",ade tl,e polycultor should for the future
try to modify the polycultor ion such a way that would make the
use of_cattle
unnecessary
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L_
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chalged Satuhas escalated
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Austlla

muni'.! ('''unllws at

the Iisk
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of

n('\\ spa per
Rude
Pml'l, \\ hll'h spl'ak~ for the Cz£',lin ,I'I\·.lk l'" 'lffiliOlst Ieglme. Jaid
the (' Pl" .. l"\'dk IllteIl1geo(C' selvlt'e htl:-- adC'qualP and detailed
lPJOImetLIOn "n tht., \\ork and 01ganl:'>.!!.''ll Iii the Austllan mtelll~( JCl' I ,VICe and on Its cour.eltltl\P] \' '1 Intclllgcntl' 'iC't VICC'S
(f the IJI :nclI"d Impell<llist (\\ (':--_
It'l n) countllE'S
Ausllwll IllLl'lllgPnct' I~ dll£'ctl'd
I~()t 11111. <I~dlllst ("("('ho...lovaklCl.
hut also Hungal,]. Poland, Roplan',I. Hul~<:11la. Yu~oslavla <lnd
AIL.lilht. the at 111.. Ie sInd
It Ueclilll.'d that 'a certam pall
uf til(- "\lIqlliln ruling clleles are
I" ·PIl':-.h.:d In bmdll1g Austna bv
\'1"lhll' Itt' lin 1'lh1£' ties to NATO
ilnd thh Is d dangerous ~am(" th,It ll~k:-. AU3tllan neutrality
Itl If! P,avo al,o ~;lId A'u",tn,l
dIO\~:-. \.vest Gel man Intelligence
~I'lits ll' Ust' Albtrlans travellll1g

L 'us,·qfted
t"I,/llIIum

- --------_.

h b10vakla on bUSIness 01
<.;It relatIves
\, I·n ~ecl (·tury MOnica GIblin
1,lf'!..l· her :->Ile....ce on her love af1.111 \\ Irh a Soviet naval expert
d'hl -dId the RUSSians had tned
( . f'ntH t-' her to Moscow
'1'1 C' 1'1aS~ clll'\dillton
Sunday
Ill' ' .... "apt'l
The People". reportt'd undl'1' frollt-page headlines an
l "dUSIVl' 'ntel Vle\\
with 38-year
old i\!Olll..' a Glbllll, who wer,t Into
111dllH, ~Jfter hel lomance
With
Hus"ldn Yseyelod NadelOskl neallv t.. HILhed 0'1 an IOtel national
llHlrent
Nademskl worked for eight years
In London w1th the United NatIOilS M,I. ltlme Agency and was rto\\ n bac k to Moscow on r. ('t'(.'m bel
." ,'1 In!, a ViSit from (HIt' of hiS
llc\U~h tel S
DE'SCllbinl: thell FomanCI~. 1\10·
"ll'a Cd IJn 'cltd Ihey were trailed,
l'ddg(,ll~d and hounded by Soviet
I' ll'lll~('nl'C ,I!.le ... ·s fOl \l.l'('ks
She said III rhe mtcrVll'\\ the
II'" l<lll, \\ anted NadelO:;kl II \\ 1(hlha ..\ <Ill aupltcatlOn he m<tce for
1'(/IIt\cal a..yIum In Blltam
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of various media' of mass comm'-unicatioM ..nd .to discuss their res:)le'Ctl~ "Ql'Obl~m" ,and' :seek, ~Ys
of ~olving thes~ problems

'1 he same Issue, of the paper
carried a letter to' the editor welco:ning the decisIOn of the MmI"try of lnformation and Culture
to TevtVe the department of. culture.
With reference to the fact that
sc:ne years ago the theatre had
developed in 8 satisfactory manner the letter stresoed tire need
for staging shows on the theatre
agam
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Un9'~dteful'f gu~t: at
(po's'" wedding

Howevel baking to my light
1 W.lS ple.Joiar:ly JUlpnsea to fmd
that tllel e was a large selection
'O!
eau
o'cologne
cologne for
men,
women
and
chlldren
J
counted
at
least
twenty
mfferent
brands
and
I was
told
that the valiety
of aromas exceeded the !'igure 200
'£he Improving' of IndustrY in Afghanlstan gives more chance for WOmen to take part In InOne of the two splesmen IP, the
shop. Zalu ShaleZl, told me that dustli•• factories. One of the newly established knJttlng factarles Is Zamanl which bas already
In :-.electlOg thell Items they had
::5 women employees.
consulted French experts so that
ll:e climatiC conditIon In the counLy s'lould be taken mto con 51del atloll AI.,o he ~ald that rtems
:;hcul! L lme from
entelpnSIp.,g
and !IE \, F'I ench
manufacturers
In ..'!! \\'lmen like to trv somethmg
(]IfiLl C'nt In the way of perlumes
.lnJ 1.0\\ del ~
::;h.l\ezi said that SlOce most
A i,l'h.I'J men do not like
.. weet
smellu"g: pedumes 'Pans l~ tryl.IE to r~e SUHce \\ ome'n lo
use
male' cau
d'colognc cologne
IOsteud ThiS strategy IS workmg
qUite ~allsfacloTily since the pn_
ct'S 01 eau d'cologne cologne are
t;;'1ch ~s to conform With the aver_
."'ail .. 'spolm of honey After It IS
the concoctIOn mterfially Ill, the • 'Ln, all ,.. ~ol
U"', wome'P,is •. ", ).fiID."f\1j~~ltJa
'mb d~ ",'el'l It IS aoplled on the
age pec kC'ts
'
, pa/le'iif''fsl"h ~'fing th~ w~ek 'th~ .. r6u'l'
Sofd
3 Aftel half an hour rest 15 ov- lace
CI earns. lotIuns and aftel shaves editor or the oage, Mrs Parveen
-Mask made from the yellow
hav~ been selected In such a way
Ahadl adVises women to
wear er, face and n:'!Ick should be waas to best ,jUlt !;le climatiC cond!- natural and InexpenSIVe' masks to shed With lukewarm water and pam if .,gg:
Toe yellow nail of an egg may
Litlll:' I 1 the caur,t, Y. J \.\ as thlll- soften their face and Improve the tren the area &h6uld l:'e cleaned
be ml>:ed \....Ith a f~w drcr;s 0 1
leJ ~o fmd' llmt the sh:-Ju
selL. skm's texture.
With a towel She then names the
hme JUice and after procer mlxBl ~ore she touches on the masks 'folloVo. 109 nra~-kSl which she say...
hose. cut~ French cl"aretle lightel s w!uch are pI efilled and hay(' themselves, she draws ,the atten- 91 e tne~q::enS1V'e and withm the 109 can be apphed on the face
and neck
After ten mmute$ It
the filing c~'1aclt.v eqUivalent La tlOr. of Its women readers to the bcund of every ,weman It,
hould be cleaned With the whIte
~,ceo matches
The pnce
only followmg pomts:
-\foney mask:,
T Befo c the masks are worn,
Th s mask JS made from
the ~a' t of an egg. Later"t should be
af 120.
\.1, ashed elthe,' With mn:..~ral watel
the face mUJt be washed
With white pall of a fresh egg, mlXed
Thele <lIe attlactlve blou)es and
skirts In most Imaginative colours "ater thoroughly ,'lit I~ast ,for half WIth a spoonful,of dry milk ap; o lukewarm water
\ -Mask wltl> ,curd:
and deSigns from the famous Mo- an hQur before the JTlask IS put
After mlxmg It well, curd mny
n1agut comoRny Ir. Paris A Wide on, the, user should relax on a
be arohed on the far.e and neck
vaflety of soorts goods such as ski sefa
A to\\ el should be claced on ,t
2 Masks shoul(,l.b~ aoph~d on
shoes', sleer~mg bags etC' are alsn
After halt an hour the face and
t~e f..l<:'e and neck and the
user
avalb.Uc at moderate Oflces
neck should, be washed wlt!:l ~'+fe
should agam 1 elax for at least an
'0.'
I V.
•
\\'al m \ll(oter
~
(Contmued on page 4)
~
~."
. -Mask from frulti and vegeta.
e
~dOble
"
bles:
The "M<zhan rfirr:~y GUidance
\
Thl' m.~k can be es~eclally usAssomatf<in has tldon@ much
"'"
enlighten women on OOSltlve and eful m autumn.
A cucumber may be slIced and
wOlldwlde iiccepted methods . of
each of the slices put on the face
spacing chllare1"', and planning families to confOi m vlIth their eco- and l' 'ck It eauld be kent there
fcr''''alf iln hour Or so. The ' I1ser
acmlc statll6'
,
$1 .....
,I'
'..
:will :not,ce, a sua&n .oftenl91l of
ill orderHo I\nlOrm ,the '1181168!':;'(he 'skln in the ~regio'n In wnich
of Kabul" of the 111usions Under cucumber 1S applied
~~ hh.h women were labounng
to
-Mask from fruit cocktail:
!<eep t~ell famlhes wlthm the scMmced apple should be mixed
u.;e oj the II economic Rtatus. one
of our reporters mtervlewed an With a few dr.ops of lemon JUice
and mixed Wllh Pressed bernes
offiCial at the Family GUldnnce
and eN1lred on the ~Irt" The user
A 8S0cIBtlor,
\\ III r, tlce a SUdden softemng of
Asked whal methods wei e used
the al ea to which IS has been
for spacing children before the
. dSSorl~hon bel:ame actIve the offi- a-nlled
ThJ5 mixture IS esoeclally good
dal ~altl . It I. funny, the Idea
of bIrth control and child spac- ror I:ht.e whose skin is dry, pro·
(ContInued .on page 4)
109 was not at all populol Some
who l'eal1y had ecunomlc problems and \\ anted ttl keel) their fa'n·l('s limited, Ie-solted to some
pecuhar methods"
Ooe of the ladles, the offiCial
,.Id. had C(,l1lld~d that ,he ,;used
to mix blo" r oley ·urftlr-..)roWder·
ed bnck With fat and then ate the
conloctlon ati a' blrth conltOl mea• ~'j' ~
Othe:::> used to admmIster
the concoction mternally m the
womb for the same purpose.
Asked what the association ~as
( 0 1~ to change these practice~ .the
() l:ual said oral
contraceptIves
<!I e be 1'-. ~ maJe
available and
<1,'1 augements have been made to
) lovloe tor 1000 msertlOp etc.
1'1'(' Qlfi.clal levealed that to
:'ddltlDn to the five cllnlc:.; 111 the
l'lr1l,'l the aSSOClatlon IS plannmg
lo a'-en mOl e clIOH..·S If' the city
an'l pcsslbly 10 .,ome of tht' pro-

masks for softer skin
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In H:eeplng with the Fre",ch
techmque of salesmanshIp the sh.
op 10Qks neat and slmcle When
I first set loot in the ;hop I thuught It was a sales agen t for some other concern for there was
not much to be seen at fll st glance,

However, It stressed. we do not
have a orocer bUIlding for this
~U1.ase. The Pohany Nandan, It
s"ld, IS a~, old theatre bUilding
without oraoer facllttLes for staginS bill shows. The Kabul Nandari, in Chamane HuzoorJ, IS too
far a.way to attract spectators The
letter urged the mmistry to study
the possiblliies of consructmg a
new national theatre somewhere
In the central part of the cIty. preferably In Zat nlgar Park

. !he totol co,t of Britam's entry
Up to now It h<ls been '"Vest
I", a the Common Market could
C'ermHny
WhH.'h h,lS hCll ne
the
be as high as £1,000 mI1hons on
mam bul't!en of helpmg French
the debit SIde of the balance 01
payments. accOl"dmg to the IGov- fannel s, Rnd a plump Bntlsh con.
tllcutlon would cleat ly he \\ rlE'lnment's lateat estimate. On the
t.( ned
other hand, It could be as 10\V {Is
£lCO mJlllOn:,
A, tht' SI:\ thl'mselv('~
have
Th(':ie l,'.o flgules are the l'''l
Lt:1ay~d t l(1 auullcallOn
of
the
tll..'me (mes of n bewllde-rm~ly I".
o.:1d I angl.' uf estimates quoted In : 11.>11 st.age!'o of the TI eaty of RoIlW IIntll 1977, It- IS thought
Bri.
a n('\~ \Vhltt' Pa-J;et 0 .... the l)IICe
of entl) mto EUlo~e Both ..u(' lam could also reasonably ask for
.1 • ('\.(In-vear
tiansilional period
bdscd on the, .!'ounp)tlon Ihal .111
, a IIJ:ttnlmum
the vaned factors m a hIghly Comthe,
1r, ,\('vel, Blltaln \\tll at
Ill' .. equatlOn would l:p \vOl kill"
P1W tlJTle seek to shorten
the
l(!/.cthl.l elthcl 101' or against FIlI~
t 'lls.lh:nUIl oenod covenf',~ man.
t.sh In tel e~ts
T'lt! real LO:.t
much m I e 1- 11 ,'l ttl! mg- mdustrv to obtain as
\llllt:" l y as pOSSible the so-called
kely to he somewhele in betweell
,.1'\ nam'c" e1fpct of an enlarged
Bllt the veTy rnn-;:e II the CSllnldte. \~ lth It;:; a:,tlunomll'al cellll1" mal ket Jor qood.. other than food
, ~u ~ IS mo f' thaI' enough
A lellt al 1s.'7ue of the talks, th.
deltght antI-Mat keteprs whu havl'
• l.'."_ e. "een.'; likely to Involve
~ Iways claimed tha I the ('o<.;t \\ fluid te t'JO high
' lit(' t\' II separate transItional ar.
I
1,1'.empnts-wlth the SIX
try.
./
1 nelr attitude IS furthel encou" , .to ~~lOl ten the period fm agI age a bv the \VhtLe Paper s
eq,NCLAND
'.•
ually tentative cOflcluslOn
thul II 1I lUI C tu the minimum and to
rank Holmes --,
1 l,ll) J~ ihl' IJ~llod for manufactufood 1')111.:(' .. might IIHe uv a~ much
11 Ig Illdu . . t y to the maximum
<IS P3-26 vel cent (01
betwE'en
"If you don't mliJd-I've brought my own!"
(Continued on pagf 4)
.J, 7d and 5::. in the r:ollnd) ovel
a period of yeaJ:, alld that thiS
',\ auld lead to an mcrease of 4-5
reI cent 10 the cost of laVU\g
The Fllme Minister, howeveJ,
made Il dea,' thIs week that he
w:::-. ulldauuted by these ftgul es
P,ll t \\ .ly thlough the four-year
He In:Sl~ted 111 the Commons that
PART n
I W~'l.'S weI e oo~tmarkec;J
ZUrich,
rl <lIld. SCi(~nllflc was droooed and
Ih~ ( ... tlmates \\(' e highly soeculaS\\ It7elland
tht, home of Senn
Hll~( nh.iUm leplaced It WIth Bre_
ttv'( u!u1d nut take al'count 01 the
tal cost of S 1.000
,n~ th(' Ballk fur Handel
el.1uJts r;J fortllc0mJng negotlatl'" gman Electrorncs, ,anotlTer Gammy
But Mncoba never shipped ap..yThrll' <Jl~o \\ tlS a handwll'tten
o . ~ with the Six on the terms o[ ('onrpany
thing to SCletlflc ElectlOnl<..'S and 110t(', tniltalll?d bv FranCIS N Rn('nl'y, and \\('1(' unable to IIH.'lude
Sc l'ntlflC and
Bregman were' SCientifiC Eectronlcs never ShIp· "e.nh.lum. to hb figurehead presIany meamngfld figUIEs on
tlw the Amel'lean frollt atl/llltallies to.
~ed all ~thll1l:: to Chi omcraft
dent 01 3clent'fIc ElectrOnics It
"dynamic' elfett 011 Bnttsh Inou;:).
tlh' iI aud There were five more what did hapoen was that FranCIS was attached to a stack of fraud'llY Ilo~\'IIl!: flom
member.. 'llp fr(ut companies In Europe, Geac
Ho.lenbaum \\Iote 10 SWISS bank- IIIe"1 lHvua..es and read
of a greatly enlal ~ed market
Elpall, A G. Alwatra. A G. Infl- l.'l II,llh 3enr.
leque .. tlng~n.t
'Leon lhl.':-ie are OK to pay abBiltaln had made hu applicati_ 1;<1, A G and Etabllssement Maco_ l.'CjUlpment - only bInS
[or the oul 30 t.lays after the date on each
on for member .. hlO. he wer,t on. h.
thlee Items
boll l'r.allk, "NR. P 5 mall chec·
and It was not In que::>tton. On
Om tn~ the four.year fraud as
1 he I auduleat IVlacoba InVOI- k:-; dlrectJy 10 81' Walter A LIPS,
1<Jlr terms. we stood to oraflt from
Ch; omcntft and Alsco
recleved l(S \.\l.' l sent to SCientific Elect- UnulIl Balik 01 SWitzerland, Aal""try But . should the negotIatithe Navy rocket launcher contra_ I flllll'S h 1m EULOoe and SCientifiC
'II, .:; \ It:'€ll \'ld
ons not lead to accentable tCI rrts
fo:Jntrolll('s billed Chlomcratt fOi
CdtS, the companIes aSSIgned soml:'
for entry, Bl'ltall1 is and ",111 ue
the Items
bills whll:h Chi omc~f the work on the weapons to
By h::J.VllIg II<lUdulent InVOices
~t.c'l1g e'wugh to sta .... d (In
I.el
Iegltlmalc subcontractors
ThOSE.' l,f \ t Jepl'elient('u to the Navy as le- flom EUlct')(' sent to
then two
O\~ n fect outSide"
""bcfYltTaetors !lUbrnltled
bills ~Itlln<lle l.'llsb
iurnmy Aml'ncan 'iubcontracLol...
Wilson em! haslsed that the quLpO.l Sdl\\ ill t.t. the pl(~Sldenl of
to Chromcralt and Techfab
'1<.1 bv . I ').'lr ( tho.;;e bills. Ston('
I..' tlon
ot entl v did not resl on
IJndel" honest orachces . these Screntiflc EleclronlCS, sent an al-r .lnd l{osrnhaum were able to ch<lthe White Paoer. Or even on the
Beb 16
bdls would have been s~bmltted mall lettE'1 to Senn on
line! P"1(ll t' than l' 2 ~ mIllion IIlto
1q,'F"l
'
Cummon:; detate \\ hH.:h Will iol- 1- tl-o Navy. by Chromcraft and
...'cret Sw ':,> accounts through SCIlow In a few weeRs It would deIt listed :!1 bill., to SClet,fll.' El'l'f'chf~b as oart of the total cost
l'ntlflcs and ne-ally S 1 2 millIon
,pend entlrelv on the
negotiati- nf monuf-actunn~ the launchers.
I tt'(JllIl..~ hom !\1acoba and Alwa1I11ou~h B! C't..:man ElectrOniCs
on .. which \I,;ele to begin shol tty
tl <I, lIldudlOg one tor the three
,. <lddltlC 11, flaudulent inVOices
Instead. Chromcraft and Techf_
He proml:-;ed "The Goverl1m~nt au submItted false InVQlces from
Items. and SUid checks lovcllng \,('It' s{'nt fl(l!11 f01eign companies
\1111 cntt:r Into lh'~otlalIOlb l ('50t\) WeRtern Molded Flbr(' Producls
the lWo dummy American finns, tilt' bllh \\ el e enclosed
lutely 1!1 good f<lIth. mmdtul buth
Thl! letter to SWISs banker Senn Ill('. 01 Gardena, Call forma, a leSClCmtlflc Electromcs and Breg01 Hllt,,,h \ntetl'.!'o and of thc. adm,m Elt'ctronlcs stattng that thll_ SUld thl' checks. \~ hlch were made gitimate subcontl actor fClI Chi om~
VB' :"get:; of suc . . ess m the lll'gO- :x> ,",{'I'E' the subcontractors
out to Mnt'oba and Alwatra welC l" att and Als('o
tlQLWnti ....t o all oartles
Thl.~sl.' blls well'
substantially to b(' "aophed to your 1f'.v~lces"
If they produce acceutable (on- 1"J,:hor than the true charges by The total of the checks referred to
West.. n ~I(llded paid the bIll In
dltlons [lJr B Itlsh enhy, th, \\111 lhe Ieol subeontl'actOl s The Navy
In the letter was $ 160,235
that mannE'l, \Ve:-;t~rn Molded paid
be ll(~V3I1tl!.!.t:'0Ils fUI B'ltal1l. I... t·
1 a Id the hlghei cosls
Eat 11 bill lltited In u•• t letter , tiRS,48\ In kIck-back, to Stop.c
Eu,tlf:c and fo. Eu.o,-e';:, vOlt:e
letters to and Ro:-.enb'lum That money. too,
The SW1SS bankers' com ph City <IUd III mauy sundar
:" the \\ and
Senn, lind the othel SWISS banker
'11 the (laud la'l be:).t be shown by
\\ ,l:'O routed Into then Recret SWISS
"F'lu-aIlY,we have made It d·
followlng throu~h or.e
example' Walter Lp s, letHesented a fraud: i.l (ount.
..' a I that If the conditIOns which
IJIL'1I1 IIlVlIIC(~ l':dch payment, 10
t1nm.actlOn With the Americans
emorge from the negotJatlons are
Among tht' thousands of docu- VdlKh U'C t:hel'k:-; were made out
A :-IOU I (:{' \\ lthtn Westflrn Mold11 the Covel nment's Vlew ,. )t flCments o;;elzed by l"c Justice Dep. to ou~ II! the I]v(' IOlt~ICf' hunt ed fIrst tlOoed off the Navy to the
.'C t. o'e, \\ c cun I ('~ on t til 0\1 n
nrtment 10 (onnC'l:L1on With thl' (:( I1ptl1ll'S. \\ t'l (' :-; mt not tl) the pl'slb,ltty of klCkbacltx That al:-.tl ~'n~th O\lbnde lhe commumty
t:0 l'lJ.'llI~:-; I>llt to the S....,,% ban~
L'.1lse Wi' ~ an IOVOIce from Marobn
one would hRve been R ViOlation
\\11 ...011" <I ... SI",mteS
ICOIe.ent one of the dummy European. com~ I t'l s 01 thell ~Kents
of the law The Navy relayed the
lit \ l'd'1ge of roll( v Slnt'e he s'~o pal"e,. dated f)~, I. 1964 It purAmi t>~('h o;/jyruent W8~ routed mt'Onnatinn to the Justlce Departkt.' at last autumn's Labour Party ported to show that ~ ,bad
IlIlu st'l.let S\'.I\:> bank accounts mftnt and ever ~ually the whole
l·o".,"erence and f1.rst introduced' sold to Scientific EledttoDlCli. •e~ 1m tlw uS(' Hf Stone and Rosen- c:("I'('ane \\a~ uncovered
the ohrase tb~ Ilrltain· was now plecs of equlpment It a'_1 ;PI I- llllUUl
.,tlong enough", standeon her oM> ce of S 10,565
AI.,n r1' lud~d 10 the matenal se"flhe Navy suspended Alsco as a
feet ,f nece.sa~y BIlt this J'l>rasl!
Three Chromeraft purc'liage fo,- I.t.·d by t!le Ju ..lIce Department qualtfled 'bidder on further cont.. larmed pro-.EuroDeal1s.'l>tt the tl· ms, dated Dec. 7, l~ showed \ L'd.' IIlV01ces flom Macobuto the ~ ad;" on Aonl 4, 1967, early In the
Ine
• ~'
that Chromcr.al'l had or4eN!d the ',l'l:( nd Amellcan dummy subcon- tt'l'\~stIg.tran The comnany was
There can be' no doubt about same three p'~ces of equipment tral tor, Bregman Elecortmcs Ma- ·"""«tared 1n (lct 1968. eIght monthe Government(s d~inatlon f, om Siiientific Electronics.
<,oba's letterhead sai.d the compa. th" ,after Storre sold Iris cor.:trolhng
to drl ve as hardi II ·buSam. with
And.:there we"" three'Setentiflc ny was located 10 Vaduz. Llechte~ intt..'est. Rosenbaum resfgned and
the 51: as poss;Pl~ '~~n' ,tall..-s nectronics Invoices Cbromcraft m:tem
the comoany came under new mo.begm in the sumlllli,Ty-ft" to"k for Ihree billing. Ohromar...tt, for
But the envelopes neatl~ stapl- nagmnent
which seems Itkely :~o'f:be lie~ 'thre~ '",eces of·-equlPDJ1!Jlt at a to· ~d to the biUs to Bregman Elect(AF;
lather than: hlnderedob;Y ·the' m.'
"e Paper. Fdr the first time It is
becommg pOSSible to discern so1 MII5T 5JH 1 .wuRE
me of the target. which W,lson
HiS SI'1RlT..
Intends to set thiS netJ0tlotors
It I~ recogl1lS1ld ithlft.lthe 'French
,l
·now thllt Ith'Y .'aYe ,lttwugbt .to , I"
b~, commll ~ ,t,,¢Ie ....-..·~lft.;, ;.
Br-ltl$t\' erltny m1iltlt ibe 'II ~,th. l'
, ".....,.... ,
mg-"Ill .eek to obtam the tat.
p~!;1C~;i"'""---."'"
test oosslble contnbutlOn from
-"io.l-..-"
" .. ~
Blllilll1 to\\ al d s the maintenance
I' ..... '
Itl I' 1.;.1.11 :1'~' t·ult:.J.'l'
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, QUIte" numb'e"!- of boutiques
and fashion shbps have' been opened in Kabul in the. recent montps, They are lteherally situated
in the Shiite N(li area where' rich
cu,tomel s are easy to !let:
Ire ardEll' to facilitate easy shopping for the readelS. of this page
today we ir.,troduce one. such bou.
tique and hope to introduce the
rest of them Inl the 'tuture issues.
i'he sho.o that'attracted me was
·Paris·. You can imagine that the
name itself can have a magical
attraction and besides it lies next
to the Marco Polo restaurant wh-ele 1 have my lunch ocl'tl.iionally.

LAUGHS .FROM
EUROPE

\

.r,

-,

friend and neighbour, the Vnlonand now.llie third five year plans
of the Soviet Socialist Republics. as the. manifestlltlon of this growlS an outstonding example of fr- ing Afgh"n-Sovi~t friendship
ier.dship and good ne'lilhbourllness'
The editorial ~~k~lI 'forward to
existlllg between the two countr- even, greater strengthening and
ie, with different social and eco- exoansloo. of friendship and coopen~mlC systems.
ration between the two countries
as the)' celebrate the fiftieth anFIfty y~ars ago when Afghanis. niversaly of the treaty of fnendtan had just regained Its indepen- shIp l:etween them.
dence· and as such had oiop.J'?ered
the struggle against cofoniaiism
In Ihe east· .and the Soviet regime
was 118li1bllishei! in Russie under
the lea~rShtll of' Lenin, our two
The l)ar.~l' in its yesterday's 1SnationS lliid tlle basis of friendsh 10
sue
carried an editorial on the
be1:wl!ll!ll\ftn'em irl, such a wwv that
i fl S seminal' which was inaugum • oiltil!,-ot I1iTe tact that the world
has geme ~gh certurbed cc- rated by ollie Minister of Ir.Xormanc:is (Jur t'e'liltions have not only tlOn and Culture in the nudilorium of Radio Afghanistan
the
l'emamed as'E1ey- were but have
same
day.
developed m aU dJrnensions.
The editoTlal referred to the
T.-e edltol'lallt1entioned' the slg- pre.. oil .. the..f.oUrth power WhICh
nmg of a tr.ade a~emer.;t, the plaY" a highly e<Bentill and sensiex. hange of cultural and artlslIc lIve role In a growmg society.
'elegations. the establishment of The TlrovlOclal duectors of Dress,
[, ienaship socIeties. and the eco- by gettinjl together in a semi~.ar
nomIC assistance gIven by the So- lite U". for the first time. Will
viet Union for the implementa!i_ have an. 09cortunity to acquaint
0'" of t~e
countryfs fir:.ot, second therr.~elves with the peculiarIties

-------------
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Family .guidilru:e

.teri"lre makes pills
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taWe:am:! not giving way. the heat
in the haU .', she said. 1
'
'1 don 'It know, Probably I enl<!yed' It because at tho! ~Ie '
" e. e some really nioe' people.
There were ,ten of us .arour.A the
same table Except for the ·two,
WI ves of one m8n~ who were not
on talking te..m. and kept sll~"t.
The Iest were very fine people.
We all talked and watcHed , the
danclug 011 th~ yG>Ung girl....didnt
JOU like the dance? I asked her.

'She has been cheated,
)/ou
krlow'. my frier.,1·s madam told
me on the phon~. \
'I'm I'ntlier busy this mornmg. I
have a feW' urgent things to do.
Coulb you p,lease excuse -me?', I
a~ked her.
'! don't think' you heard what
[ told you. otherwise you would
have taken more interest
Your
telephone doesn't work at home.
I dialed the number several times
What IS wror..1 WIth it?'. she asked me ratheI- casually.
.[ dId hear your remarks. WhIl:~h 'she 'IS it who has been cheated"', I asked her With great mteo ut, fOl.1etting the few ,urgent
things I had In mind to do.
'I Will lell you on the conditIon
thJt \ cu tell he,', she saId WIth
~ loud v~Jice

'Yon havep.;t' seen such dances
reolly. I have been:.to many wed8fngs o( wealthier· "eollie. Such
\lances 'w~re a:llnosto rtothing', !;he
s!:lId with sarcaiin.

'What IS worrying me Is that
tce futu,,", husbands-to-~ may
r've to shoulder bigger . bills...
rna" lage WIll be costlier t\uln
ever in Afghanistan'. I esked Ilke
an -old man

'1 .. ,,11 tell her (my WIfe) in full,
ommI5slon, 01
commls~
" .. ,'. I .le.:lged.
·Ye., 1 was told thiS morotr:',1,
f om reliable .,OUI ces close to her
family ... lIc1e~c;, that she has been
t.heated He. wedding dress was
made I:y a family member o.f the
bl Idegl C1m, not by a tailor ThiS
IS' \\ hy It \\ a ~ sh01 ter you might
!llve nnhced It on the weddmg
night. dIdn't YClU'. she asked me
,L' (jL~ ,Iy
~"Ith,nut

That too THe most diffioult I'art
to me I~ holY ta ,,,Ieuse 'people.
You may "1e'nd' hUT\':Inds of thousands of elJ(hani~ but not be able
t:J .Je l;e any of the guest-oJ, people are so ungrfBteful thesel~days',
she said With a sound that reflec·
led ago!1y
'Ye,. they really a1 e I'm" glad
you mentioned 11', I said atl:d ,hun~ Ul) the phone

J ',~ uS ~o busy lookmg at the
h tae's f.lce and groom's smale
that I hardly looked down
The
lJ 1r'£g.CIl m s foUl maids had 10\.(,1)' dl c ..se« 101\ 11 Was
unusual
flit" ar, Afghan weddmg'. J told
her

Recipe:

Cheese-Onion· Pie

light JU3t S::lY you didn't
sho~ t dl ens l saw the ankl~i Tt!1I thiS to your
madam',
she :,md With a loud laughter whICh I hcard at the other end of
!>he telephooe.
'Eve:! the bndal bouqet was a
lto I (1\, cd ("lle, a fllend told me
I oldn't 1:,nk leally white It had
some ~tal11s On It T didn't see It
but llItiny r ~ lep is dId', she saId
glludmgly
.

A~l

:,ee the

In Merne England: tlte rdsy "he.
cks corne from the salt oil' tltat
fondles tile land th~ rounll c'lie_
oks come from good foo.d, T~ls Ille
IS cne of those eat lng-preferences
a favorlt~ at 'Hi~h Tea' Mth
lbe folks In Cambndgeshire '.
6

·It \.\ us n really good weddmg,
il' 3t one at the IntercontlOe ,nil Hotel III Kabul Who could
alLzu .. J It e.,;:ce~t them'} Who could
pay for the expenses, except tht·m" Thl' parents ale admirable
Tile "ay they shouldered all the
e;q:e~ses It SUle cost them a lot
of m~ne~', I said.

·tl~~

Ij

ounces

Plain Flour

leafipoon

Salt

ounces

Lard

ounces Marganne or Butter
cold Water to mix

Blend these together by hand
It resembles cracker crum·
bS no lumps And Water
and
knead ,into a smooth DOUgh. D,'v .de equally
One PIeCe.~' make
pie bottlom and place Itl'
pan.
Other pie"ce, make top or -cover
for pie

~ ..mtJ1

'HClt wh'nt about -D house? ,,'wou-, "
on't rt have been };etler If t~;(.
bullt·.a hou,e for $eir SO", rathft
than spending exorbitant
sums
let lhe wedding? ThIS IS why she
h,., been ct'eated', she said
I'm SUI e adequate arrangements
have been made 'e~n fo.' that. If
they can alfOl'<!isuah an ~"e
\\ e:Jdlng they can aflord all othe. t1l1r.1s, Look at the food. SuI ",'hI I enjo!9'6d"mrBty mot'llel' of
Il. It \V1:ls so good. 1 had never
<,!fI.m SUtch. 'lloml food··lit an .Af
ghan weddlllg And there was :'0
mudh 'af It I After aU, the Imer·
eontmental has proved that It can
handle suc'h weddmgs well . I
s.lId cor!idently
'Oh, I couldn't eat The I u::-', the
I ('o:~le stand 109 around the dmmg

'PIt

large Onions

-

d.ieddar Cheese

cunc('f;

Egg
A ·lIttle MIlk to glaze pastry
Skm and chop
OnlOns, cover
w.th Water. add ! leaspoon
of
salt simmer ten mmutes Drain.
WhIp Ellg with fork. add ·Omons.
Cheese (coarse grated). salt and
Pepper "'MIl' well FlU ple and
cover With castry top Cook on
baking tray near to!> of hot ..ven
(4CO F) for 30 minutes. until Pas_
try IS ~oldcn brown
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A sleek. ultra-sophisticated evening outfll"JIIlltlI Mlo\I"lU';'suit
Is m a beautiful'

whft:~

silk crepe. lavishly embroicJerel\'

and gold ""*'I,.pIaq lJ,8l;, ,

"

,

wtill ~
'.1 . '

"

Aske'd' about how the ocelatloo
of the aSSociatIOn was bemg fIn. anced the offiCial said the Internaton~l Famlly Planmng ASSOCiatIOn as well as the USAID were
ma~or cOltnbutors In addltlOn to
finlJnclal as:nstance, expel ts and
training facllItles were bemg proVided
Asked \vl\lllUJer the oral" con- •
traceptIves were dangerous to he l
alth, .he ·silld. ''''there 'might
be
nllllO: leactlOns and discomforts
but asna :whole they are l not consH!el ed dangerous to health, Sc'~entlSts 'llt'e conttilnUY'working to
improve these nills since popula.:·
tioo explOSIOn in the world IS so
great that: .t>lhlli; to ,be' solved betOle It IS too late".
_
"
The 'officJ.o1t ,also reveakttl that
the a~sOC1lJ.tlOr, adVises women on
pre.natal and post-natal diets·
health precanllona a9' IIIl>II as on'
child ear.e techmques

,

,
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81",UII's new boutique.
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(Continued {rom pa~e 1)
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Masks .
(Continlled from page 3)
viding some c1rops 01 ollv;, oil is
added to il.
. ':""Mud mask,
_
If two spoonfills of cleall dllstI=owder is 'mixed with water "and
applied on the face and neck; and
washed after half an hour first
with warm water and t!'ien with
cold water, the user will find her
skin soft a~d clean.
The special women's page of
Islah daily also carries an article
on the dangers of flight for pregnant womeh.

,,)

i\ ;.'Ro'··"
'
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of 45 afs, per !Detre of tbe tWGI thread and four thread barl>ed wire
from Qadeer Limited of Kabul. Afgban and fOl1Olgn firms with 10wer offers may contact the gener...) service department of the mm.
lry on or before Marcb 7, 1970.

----------- ----

The Mm-istry 61 Agrleultllre and Irrigation
offer of afs. 9350 for each 01 the tour accOimting

has received an
machines

from

I.A.T Tbose. with lower offers may contact the service department

AEROFLOTSPEED,
.,
LOW COST,
COMFORT,
RUSSIAN
HOSPITALITY
The giant IL-62 passenger turbojet

FOR DETAILS APPLY TO

of the min.istry on or before March 7 this Yeal'

AEROFLOT
The MJnlstry of AVlcuItl1J'e and IrrlratlOJ> bas received an
offer of afs. 22050 from the N C.R. company for the ptrrchase of a
Faclte typewriter wblcb lISeS 49

Col·

lape Finns wllh lower offers

OFFICE:

Kabir Seraj Bldg.
Zarghuna Maidan, Kabul.
Tel. 22300

may contact the '!Crvice department af the mlJdstry on or before

AEROFLOT is the largest air company in the World.

Marcll
,. 7.
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Pharmacies

r

Taxes on imported
goods must be paid
by April deadline
KABUL.

TUESDAis:_

. Adana Afghan Airlines·

,
,
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1'/~t.De~
t' ,

. "
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I{. blll-Kandahar. Belrul

FG 1lO5

0700

TawaknlT-Dah Atlh~.n

Aarl Naura.-Kute Su,!

Sbaret·ShaII 8Jlahld

I
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Austrian election
swings government
to th£ left

EaaTet-Jade Malwand

Farui·Pale SQllta

AlUAN4 "CINEMA:
.
At 2. S;'1i ~ 81
~el'lcan
e l n e _ tuui dnbbed In FarsI

Naqsbbandl-Jacle MalW&Dd Part Mahmnd-hle MahmoIl4
1
.

''THE JACKALS" with VJneeut
Price and Diana Evarsen

S~r."~ Anderabl

PARK CINEMA:
At Ii, 4" ,..... 9 American
f111n dubbed In Pars. ''lTAUAN
MARRIAGE" wllh Sophl. Laren

I .

d;;O
.....
'Eo

=

_

KIwIu

"!'nc..... ~ .. ''',.;
~'S

Paah-

;...

"

!.

Abasl-hle lDlea1ltt
~

Char and

......

'.

Traffic Peparlmeat

IIlhl

Plre Departmeut

P.shtoon

Medical Depot Tel. 41252.
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provi~lon..
of lhe antl-smugglmg law the government has instructed the Finance Mlnlstl y tu cOlnpiet,· the
files of all goods In the customs
house pending tax payment by
April seven_
The Finance MII1\.;try Ir", tUI n
has Instructed all the
customs
houses In the countI y to Immediately f1nI~h revenue and
tux
hies for Imported goods by t))('
('ncy
deadlme.
The Ministry has cailed on all
I: r Jalali famIliarIsed ,them
bUSInessmen to comply WIth the \\ Ith varluus sections of the radlO
ruling afl:i come forwal <;i tu c1e<Ir JUIlng t~leIr VISits of RadiO Aftheu goods and take them alit l.hJllIstan
. DUring their tour of the Bakhby April seven. Gthel wise thell
negligence Will be conSidered us tar news agency, Abdul Hameed.
disregard for law and they \\'111 I\louare!, Its Pi eSldent, acquainted
thus be legally prosecuted
them With the actual work of the
Meanwhile, 1230 boltlcs of lyp- ,lgency Mobarez addressed
the
homycm, 300 bottles of g.trdon. ~emll1al In the afternoon. He tou2375 It·colds. 182 nailS 01 child
ched on the role of Bakhtar and
Ien :iuits WhICh \\ ~I e hemg sm- the service it prOVIdes
uggled IOtO AfghanIstan (I'om abol
He s:lid that It takes three te
lOad wet e seized by tl.e
police flv(" mmut('s to send a news Item
r,~ar Herat yesterday.
through the tele-printer to press
The goods were being smugg- departments. He said thaI' Bakhled in truck no. 4.85 driven
by tar hoces to ooen new branche~
Ammullah. a reSIdent of ltE'rat
111 thosE' pi oVlr. ·t>s \vhere It
has
21 none.
In a related development.
bolts of sdk cotton bCln~ smugg~
He ,,1'0 siud that the Bakhtar
led to Kabul were seized near Ma- np\\'s <H~ency plans to have a naIdan b¥ lhe noltce ye,terday
tional news archIves

His Majesty received In audience five Afgban wrestlers who havc rooelved diplomas In participating In the Tha1\aDd. matches,
During the audlcoce, wblch took> place in the GuJ.khana Palace, MohamJllad Farauq Seraj the
president of the olympic federattoD
was also present.
He introduced the WTestlers to IDa Majesty.
His Malesty at the reqUest of Seral presenlcd the diplomas to lhe Afgban wrestlers and congratula ted them on thetr sl1CCess
Seraj thanked His Majesty.
His Majesty with the five wreaders. To HIs Majesty's left Is Seraj.

Mrs. Mehr Shahee
'ranian MP, lecwes
'or hOlfJe a'ter
short Kabul visit

-21283 2087%

i

.. ;:·

KABUL. March 3, (Bakhtar).Mrs Mehr Angaiz Daulat Shahee
a member of Mte parliament and
Vice chairma1"', of the International Women's ASSOCIation of Iran.
who carne here on a .short VISit
to get acquaInted with trammg
SOCIetIes for women in Afghanistan, left here yesterday.
She was seen olf at Kabul airport by Mrs. Saleha Farouq Elemadi. Ihe oresident of the Afghan
Women's ASSOCiation and
Mrs
Feloughle. the WIfe of the amb<i~s_~dor of Tran.
In an Intervlew WIth Bakhtar
Ieporter Mrs Daulat 3hahee praIsed deve]cj1ment steps (or the emanCIpatIOn of women in this country and the role the various
women's Institutes In Afghanistan
play
OUTIng her stay hl.:'re she visited
the Women's SocIety. Kabul Mus·
eum. Katul
University, Kabul
maternity hospital, and the vo·
lu'ntary women's ·a:isociation
She met Minister Wlthout Port_
(01.'0
Mrs
Shafiqa
Ziayee l
Senator Mrs. Gardaizie and some
other Afgh<.lr. women

KANDAHAR. March 3, (Bakhtal' The plovlnclal director oj
health I cl~nltt.'d thal In the P<.l:-.t
l\\O IllcJIlths 1110le th<.ln IG3,OOO people has been vacc-mated against
small pox In-this prOYlr::e

also present.
KABUL. M"rch 3. (8akhtar)
Dr Mlr Fakhl uddin, an offici.1! of
th~ Kabul t1nlvelslty who went
tQ Federal Gel man Republic last
year to l:itudy radwlogy returned
home, yestel day.

Afghanistan,

VAl~

cultural

01' Hem:oyatollah Akram, lhe
president of the secondary education department uf EducatiOn MI~
n\stl y who went to BiitUin dt the
1I1vitatlon 01 the Biltish Cuuncil
to VISIt educatIOnal IOstltutes ltl
that countrY returned home yes~
lerday.

A cultu'.J1 aglPl'lnent between Af-

He .,ald Illdt the British gov·
ernment IJ.I:-> p omls('d to IllOvldC'
Enghsh ldnguage teachers for GhaXI High Sc'hool In Kabul

till' Unlwd AI.:ib
\\'dS slgnC'd In
l·<.IilO i\ldlCh 1st of thl~ year. the
1I\I01111<1tl011 (I r r.-al tmt'nt of the
l"'IIIP\J..p l_Mlr.stIY S,lld

JALALABAD. March J. lBak)ltar) -A team of experts flom thc
MJnlstry of Commerce
<II I Iv('d
hete yestf'1 day l(J imolement plans
for the IIltruductlOl1 or.. metric
weight sy ... tem 111 thIs p'OVIIlLe.

accord in Cairo
M,lILh ,!. tBetkhtar,-

jC-\BIII.
l~'lill1l .. t:11l

<.Ind

HE'pubJIl" lI'r WiO

.

ThL' agreelllt'll t \\ uS :)Igned fOI
by Afghan Amba_,~
sS~ldor In Cairo Mohammad Musa
If~decq and the Deputy Mmister
for ForeIgn AlTaus of the UAIl
Ilas.ln Bolbol. It Hdu('d
Af~haf1l:stan

The new Pull Khumn-Mazare
IlH'11 cs, Kh\\ dzak stlld
By A Slaff Reporter
Shanf-Sheberghan highway is
Thl' Width 01 thiS pm t of the
one of the most imcortant projects 10 minerals. ('uJtlval~d CI',(~ps and IlJ ld ha. b('('1l asphulted by sen''''
under the third five-year deve- uther natlJl <.II resoUi ces, but be- ml'll es, but the
road Itself j,lopment plan.
cau~e o( bold lOads lhese
("ould oIct~lally tell metres wide, accllrd1t serves two main purposes·
not be orooerly shipped to oth- InJ~ to hIm
-Connects Baghlan, Samanga1"', el s areas. he added.
I t cuts dl~tallt'e bt>tween
thL'
Balkh and Jozjan OI'oVlnces
in
Seasonal floods and lams wa- twu l'ltle.. by 23 km. in compa. iso'l
northet n Afghanistan which h~ve :-;hed away maJur portion:s of the h the old load, he added
a total of three million people;
loads callmg for heavy expenses
-It hnks,through modern high. In lepalr.
(Continued on pag,· 4)
Wi::lY Samuflgan, JozJan and Balkh
The 01.1111 highway e'-dendlT'~
provinces. with Kabul. (Baghlan flam Pull KilUln11 to Sheb('1 ghal.
" ahe"dy IIOked through the Sath.rough ~I:o"u e ~lllartf:"
:13U
lang Pa~s)
,
krn. It
l l l t , down dLStance
In
The Pub Khumn-Mazare Shacompanson to the (ormer road
nl highway part, which IS
200 by 40 Ian.
If,
km was oDened earlier this week
In two Jlell t:-.. It connects maw
'Tbe economiC advantages that loads gOlllb to Aqcha and Albak,
\I III be de lived from lhe
comple- thus brtllglll~ t!lese two cIties 01"
tion of the oloject will be more
the chalO Ilf highways 10 Afghd'11POI tant than the cOJlstructJonal
llistan, he lidded
nspect'. Col. Khwazak, the comm.
The tctal (· ... penses for the road
KABUL, March 3, (Bakhl'"'!
<,nder of the labour corps told a \\ III he 228C millIOn afghams out The Director of tOlll ism oi
the
Times IenOl tel' ill Pull Khuml'i of whIch 1300 million
afghani, World gank David
Scarisbrick
yesterday.
are Irom the loan of lhe Sovie: "rrived hel e to hold talks with
'Wlth the
completIOn of the Unjon given OP, a fifty yeor In- Afghun offlc'la's on the possibility
project all the hlghway~ ip nor- terest fl ee bnsis.
of the bank's aid to the developthern Af~harllstan will be linked
The ·rest. ~80 million afgha[lis mcnt of tourism III ltus country.
In a chelln
b being oaid by the- Afghan ~o
Bt, wus wel.comed in Kabul ail·'Thb Will IH·lp developmenl of ·vernment.
port hy prcsident of tilt' Afghan
.,;om mf'l\·.,;· and
t'ummunicatioll:..
The (>,act length of Pull Khum- TOU1lst Ocgar;"atlOn Abdul \V.I') mint's :'-Irld Indu~tn('s and agl'lcu:· , II-Mazal t' Sharif roarl, construe· hub Tunl
tu: L·'. )1(' added
tien on \\ hlt'h was started abo'l:
I-Ie will .1ISlJ Visit sOlnl' tOllllSll(,
Northclli Alghtll'.I'itan 1~
rich four years ago. is 189 km and 311U "iltCS In AfghaOlstan

-I

KABUL, March 3, (Bakhtar).~
The new Ambassador of Iraq In
Afghanistan Abdul Malik, Ahmad Al- Yasin presented hIS credentials to His Majesty at 11: 30
this morning, in the Delkusha
Palace, the information departmenl of lhe foreign mi~.istry said.
Laler accompanied by the depuly chief of the protocol departmenl W. Abdullah he laJd a wreath at the mausolellIl1 of the late
Kmg Hi~ Majesty
Mohammad
Nadir Shah.
AI-Yasin was born in Baghdad
In 1924 Following is a short biography of hIS life.
Finished
his
pnmary
and
secondary
schooling
in Bagbdad. Served as a leacher a~.d headmaster in the primal y school
for the period 1943 to 1954.
Entered the teacher's
college
and got hiS B. A in 1958.
Served as a teacher and headmaster in the secondary schools
jar thc years 1958 to 1962.
Got hiS first assignment abroad as cultural attache for the
Hepu bhc of Iraq in London 1963
till 1964
Tran~ferred to Algeria as a cultUI al attache fOr his cQJ..1ntry m
1964 to 1966
If', 1967 he was appointed as
dll'l'ctor for the secondary educatIOn dil ectorate 10 the Ministry of
EducatIon and then worked
as
director general lor Bsghdad Muhafadha Education Directorate
till 1968.

After Kabul and Kandahar thIS
IS the third province where metric weight system v·nll be intro
duced.

KABUL, March 3, (Bakbtar),received
the former President of the PhilIppines Macapagal In the GuIkba..a Palace last evening.
Director general of poUtlcaJ af·
fairs· deparbnent In the foreign
ministry Dr. Ravan Farbadl was

HIs Majesty the King

director comes to

y.

>.
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Home News In Brief

World Bank tou,ist

':r,
,,

New Iraqi
credentials

Puli Khumri-Mazare highway lin,ks 4 provinces'
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Aart Zeaat,b-Jade Nader
tooD
Pc~arl.Y·Jade Nader
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ch J. (Bakhtarl

prO'Vince~ to replace the old hands.ettmg method which is tedious
and tlme-cor;mming.
Refernng to headline setting
~Ind the attention needed to raise
its standard, lhe deputy minister
said that in developed counries
lise IS l:eing made of electronic
,:hotography. He drew the altentior 01 the participants to the
careful selectlOn of the photos for
publicatIOn "The more striking
a chutfl I.~. the better WIll be the
Clutlc()l~ I)f til(' Doge', Roashan said.
He addcd that the governmenf
pn n tlng press would help the pronlwl:Il ples~ in providing better
me-an.;; or engraving.
He "Iso called on them to be
lal eful In the use of rules
to
"eprlratc- the ads from articles and
d10tO,",
Elaborating
on
the
lole- of ~,d\'ertisements Roashan
said that shortly Illustrations of
IlW"IP~ shown In towns will
be
Inti '\dul'ed 10 the Afghar.. press.
Tile deputy minIster also spoke
on oage settmg He called on the
pre"smen to have their editorials
pnllted 011 some other pages of
thC' papel and not on the front
page. \\ hlch IS rather unusual.
11" also called for the special
lea l ut e.s page to be mtroduced.
'j he SCCOI'.d speaker, Dr. Abdul
Lal·f Jalali called on the provinllal pi f! -smen to help the radio
by provldmg mteresting reports.
He called on them to help by senrlmg their editonals on time fOl
the radlO. so that they may De
broadcast
Seminar participants later visited varlou:) departments of RadiO
Afghanlstaro" public libraries, youth club and Bakhtar news ag-

PRICE AF. 4

envoy presenfS·

Kabul for talks

T~le»hones
Pollee SWloD

MOl

In IJUTSUance of the

Important

OPEN TONIGHT

SO_

J

Discuss technical probrems
of make-up and pr~ntin(j
KABUL. March 3, lBakhtar).The Deputy MIDlster 01 Information and Culture Mohammad Khalid Roashan addre.:ised the press
seminar ses3ion yesterday morr,~
109 at the press club
Directols o( provincial ':.,nformatlon and culture deoartments and
some other pressmen. a ttendeci the
semmar. on Its second day
After w\:.;hlr,g the seminar :success. Roashan touched on oroblem,
'If journalism He dre\\ the aLlentlOn of the oressmen to newspaper make-up. printing problem:'>
and the b<.llanLe hetween adveltls'mg and al tIdes He hoped that
the plessmen would always bear
If'. mind the beauty of thl" page
cmd Its readability.
Roashan :-\aid that the mlnl:.tl~.
plans to IIltroducl' lmotypE' machInes In the 1)1 intlllg presses In llle

.r
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PRESSMEN ME'ET
FOR SECONfD DAY,:
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Threat 01 more protests on Pompidou' s visit

and Irrigation has received offer
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Yon are the fIrst to
TRAVEL by

EEC

VIANNA, March 2, (Reuter)
Austrian voters swung to the left
yester:day in a general election
which made the Soc,alist the b,ggE.it party for the first tIme since
the Hal'sburgs ,abdieled 52 years
ago.
But lhe 30clalisls fell two seats
shot t of an absolute majority
Party Chiefs meet today when
mar,')evenng Will begin todetermme whether Austna IS to be
ruled by a big coalition-the SocIalists plus the Conservative People's Party- or a small coalition.
the People:; Party and the Freedom P~rty.
The tinY Freedom party gained
only SIX .::oeats--sumclent to tIp
the balance 01 PQwer
The offiCial announcement
or
proviSIOnal reults for
the
165
parJlamer.tary seats. SOl-'lallst 81,
Peoples Parly 78, Freedom Party.
SIX.
The government of the defealed People's Party under Chancellor Dr. Josef Klaus meel~ on
Wednesday to reSign and PreSident Franz Jonas then has the con_
stitutIOnal ta:;k of aopolfltlT',g the
ne\\ chancellor.
Dr Klaus. who staked hiS political career on gaming another
absolute majority for the People's
Party, IS expected to move out
of the party leadership.
Leading pohticlans said last nIght that a big coahtion could be
the most likely oulcome of today's
election but observers predicted
that Jt could take weeks to reach
a solution
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A D V ER TIS IE MEN T S
BIDS WANTED
Go_ing to Europe? Fly AEROFLOT ,
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risk. to ,women. Ii is also perfect~
Iy all nght ,f6r the Iiaby itself to
take a journey'.
,
In' the same page a woman by
lhe nome of Mallha lInder the
caption' of 'Manners' of Eating',
briefly outlines manners of eating. for women.
It draws the attention of women
10 the fact that spoons are marked
for everyone, and they· should
never try to use theiJ; own spoot',
in serving .from dishes.

~
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that of impartial judge.
ThereforE:, wnen a ,newspape
'Our slogan l!i 'God, nation, and heads towards closure one
en
King' This greal natIOnal slogan . claim thaI lhey ~ave, nol analys
conveys the underslandir,g of the ed the natlOl!,al Idea !'roperly 0
valuable tenets of lslam. It puts they ha~e lned to plIbhsh ar.tl
v~ry action and movement
of natlOnal Idea or that they have no
~urs in t~e .,.ervI CE:' of a ,unite~ I ' paid.8t~enti~rr~to·,fundamentals~
Afghanistan.
Therefore
every Journalism.
,
action that IS repug1iafl,t t? U01ty,
Referring to "the need for sup
I
though It may be. superficIally so. porting the !'ress Dr. Habibi sai
's rejected by j.1s, he added.
that the non-government paper
He called On the pressmen 10 should be supported somehow be I
\...· ork honestly so that Justlc.e may cause backir.,g them means up- "~
(Conlinued -from page 2).
be obtained and one of the Impor- holding the Afghan press. "W
But there is Some hope
that
tant duties of every Muslim may are all on one front. Those· serv ¥
'Latest surveys carried out by apart from" becoming·tired of prebe· performed.
.
ing the national interests are 0 &
, scIentists in the field, show that posterously high prices for farm
'The constitution IS the gUide OUr side and we are on theirs
.:
air flight is not gOod for
wo- commOdities al a time wben evand manifestatIOn cf our demo- Therefore whichever of the tw iCI.
ery available warehouse and deremen.
'
.
cracy. Our democracy. has co~e collapses it will be a loss to tl1
'Th""e stUdies show that some lict hangar 10 Europe is bulging
about WIth the deCISIon of HIS press'.
~~
pregnant women specially if they with butter..
Majesty. Hl~ support IS a duty of
t
are
preg~,'lJIt· for less than three
The evidenl jubilation of our
each of U:i If the pr~ss we~ke~s,
Dr Habibi, referring to the pro \
mon th~, suffer miscarriages bec- anti-M~rkeleers over the White
as political and s~lal
h1StOry
vincial newspapers said that
i I
ause of air journey', says
lhe Paper has irritaled many pro-ElIshow. democracy Will also Y'ea
was the wish of His i\.1ajesty t ~
article.
ropeans at Westminster, who were
ken'. he added.
support lhem seriously. He call ~'!
Dr Hablbl expressed lhe hope ed o~, the particloants to discus I
!l adds that for women preg- c~mplaining this week against the
that the Afghan press would de- at the seminar - r.,ewspaper ma~'~\" ~ :~\:~j.:;7",: ...~~,,~{
nant for less than three months whole conce!'t of a White' Paper
. t'fi
l'meso H eke-up an·d press objectives.
!{",
J ."
velD}:> along sClen
I c
A
~ .~ . ~,-;:5_lv~:~;;"
car Or train journey is not- at purporting .to estimate tbe cost of
entry.
all dangerolls.
called on the pressmen" ?ot tb the end he wished that the dit f ~.~r .. :~~'>t~.~
fool themselves that t~ere 1S such ectors of information and cu1tur~' ..;:-\ '1>,~::'
a ne\\'~)aper,: periodIcal, magaz- from the provinces would benefi
. ' ~,t:;"w
~~l. 'The reason for miscarriage for
They argue that the lask of c<>me in :iuch a province 'unless they most from the seminar
~t
'~r '.,
women oregnant for less thar., th- mpiling a meaningful estimate
;]re readable and, timely ar.,d in
~",; A; ~..,
ree mon-ths is lIsually psychologi- was doomed from the outset, and
cal Most of them are freighten- that the inevitable outcome is a
line WIth the principles of jour. Habibur Rahman
Jadu,
th~~ .~AJ~~~~ ~Y'
ed from airplanes. This tends vague and valueless
naLism
director general of home publica I
rh:: ,y,i>'___
document
He said that If the news of the tions. 10 hiS soeech touched 0
"i.
~~
~o weaken their determination for
cont!Jlnlng only dubious aid and
Bakhtar Agency IS published af- the Imoortar,t role of the press. r
.t. ail trips. Experienced women tra- l'omfort for the enemy.
ter 24 hours, It IS old and a part lole of the wnters and Impact 0 .
, :.~ vellers who are not afraid of the
They emphaslse:-as the documplane
normally do r.ot
suffer
of history. He said he leaves the ma:.;s media In the Idevelqpment o~
ent
itself does reoeatedly-that It
...eminal to consider those
pnn- democracy.
~ from miscarriage', the article adds
clples of journalism which
are
The article says tbat air journ- is only the dlSadvatltages of en~
try that can be expressed even IT"
necessal y for the developmer".t of
The President of the Govern
eys even after five days of glvmg
the vaguest figures. and that the
birth
to
their
babies
involves
no
the press
ment Printing Press, Mohamma
, .
long-term benefits 10 British inCommenting on the phd~sophy Ibrah.m Kandahari in his speech
dustry and Britain's standing in
01 the cress, ·he said that It was
while' gIVing an outline of th
•J
the world must remain 'unquanthe freedom of the Dress . But I history of the press in AfghaOlsHERAT, Marcb 2, (Bakhtar) tIllable" as the currel',t
jargon
declare that thiS freedom IS not tan saId that his deoartment alan
The trouser suI$ Is here to stay OD tile Brltisb tashlr;1a. .-e,'
The film of His Majesty's viSIt has It
unlimited. The distance between to ral.)e the stindards 01 knowled
and here Is a trim oQ,Ui1; from the latest rlIDfe of a
~.~W1l
10 the provinces of Afghanislan
But some 01 the anti-Marketeers
absolute freedom and real free- .'{e of prlOtin,:t workers In th
LondOD
fashion
honae,
:
~
'.
and
Apollo-I2
were
shown
to
pub_
have
a differenl explanation fOl
dom IS negligIble. But With care
provinces.
The gUt-buttoned jaeut bas clever cJardn, and seamJlil". Iflic in Engeel district last evening the vagueness of the document .
evel y writer can re,pect the limvlnlr a softly fitted loOk. It Is teamed with snm,·!Jiipereealily taI1OftoI . > by units of lhe audio-visllAI dep- They claim the ligures supplied
Its of freedom ..
pants, This outfit comes in a wide range of fashIon shades·aad re- ~ artment of the Ministry of Infor_ by Goverf\ment departments are
'Some criticise us that we contails at a surprisingly low price
matlon and Culture
stark enough in themselves. and
tlol and cen:sor the press 1 don't
•
More than 2,000 people saw lhe that the ambIgUIty arises only bekr,Jy. what censorshlo and control
o
,~ .l;•
cause they have been written' , Up
-........,.,.~....".:-~~-,.,q.:-'-?a...~.~ .~-~ -; ,::,..,Z: . :".:dF::':?~:;"":Yr.-:
.Jr-z--;"\ films and the shorl plays later
(Continued from page 31
bec1ili"ie· our efforts al e exerted
~ ~~~~~~-:I"p<o..'~,
~, -~ -~---""- ~"..d, .. --.
_, ""
staged.
by pro~Europeans.
Elect! Id.al domestic
apphanc
In accordance with 'the laws
fOl
----~---=:-----:-----,,..:::..
preventing absolute freedom and such a~ wa~.;hlng machmes. halT
fl.lso Dubllcatlon of those
Ideas dnes. Irons. stoves and furnaces
wh'lch al e not national It IS our etc. come from Calor Manufactuhealth'y gUidance and cooperation rers 10 Pans, They are nice lookNEW YORK. March 2, <Reuterl be lakmg an A,r France fhght for
which serves the promotIOn and Ing and serviceable and at reasA State Department spokesm- major econpmlc speech.
-French offiCials announced a
Pans loday-a day before
the an In Ne\\' York also said they
development of a healthy press If'. or:lble pi Ices For example a waIn Chicago, a French offiCial atshing mach me which can automa- surprise press conference here last end of the president's tour.
the country'.
had no knowledge of M. Pompl- tached to the president's
party
French officials denied one press dou consldenng not going
Refernng to some newspapers tically handle one kilo of laund\y night as uT\!:'onflrmed reports CIr11"'.to reported thaI M. Pompldou was
culated that President
Georges report lhat M Pompidou would Manhattan
which have been discontinued af- casts only af 3000.
funous at ChIcago authoritIes for
A.iked whether the shop was
Pompidou might cut short
hi::; cancel hI:) visit to New York City
ter a few pubhcations the minISThe French \'resident was due ~ermitting confrontations
betwter said that any daily or perIO- also lakinq an interest In expor- American Visit becau:;e of the de- unless he r'eceived state departm- to vi:;it the United Nations this een hIS narty and demonstrators
en t assurances he would be ade- morning for talks with Secretary. plotestir:~ against the French sale
dical which because of negative l'n!1 Afghan goods Shalezi said monstrahons against hlm_
No reason was given for the qufttely protected from demons- General U Thant,
Iespo'nse from the people Or be- they are trymg to export ornamof Mirage jets to Libya
cause of finatlclal reasons closed er~'_a) silver work to suit the pub- press conference. to be held at the trators.
Tonighl, he a~,d Mme. Pompidou
The offiCial said the confrontahe taste In Europe and hope that New York Hlllon Hotel
M Henri Claudel, French con- will be guests 01 honour at a tion-particularly one at the
down, are not real ones.
One unconfinned report
said sul-general in New York, who is banquet at the Waldorl-Astoria Palmer House . Hotel Saturday
by doing so they will open a large
'If these poblicalions refleel the
market (or thIS Afghan commodi- Mme Pomoldou planned to leave
travelling With the president, de- Hotel, at which the president will nighl- marred what would have
real needs of the peoole and do
for horne early-she was said to
nied the report.
ty.
not deVIate, the oeoole shall refer
deliver what is expected to be a been a successful trtp.
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I:',d,d Malik Ahmad AI-YaStn
Tl an:;ferred to the Mmistry of
1"lopi!,;ll Affalls as a Counsellor
.md worked there as a director gel, . . .11 I rl
techr',lcal assistance and
lldtUI.d .dlalrs dept, and acting
t II ectol !..;eneral for the internat onul Olganlsahon and Conferen('( S Ceot
On Scotember 20, 1969 he had
att:lIlled the rank of Ambassador
,r', t'le !\1lnlstly of Foreign
Aff.111 S t1l1 he Wils named as Arnbass dol' E>:t1 aordmary and PleOlpoIt'ntilll y for the Repubhc of Iraq
III Alghantstan.

Public Works Min..
inspects roads in
Jozjan province
MAZAJtE: SHARIF. March
J,
(Ba!dlt.l') -Mmbter of
Public
\Vor!(S Eng. Yakoob Lall. arnvcd ,n Sheberghan yesterday to inspC'(·t the progress of work on the
road III Jozjan plovince.
Ill-' III ,,:eded the
cOl"',c;tructlOn
Rl·t1VllICS on the Mal-are ShunfSrlel..ll'lghan highway.
1-1(' later cxc~anc:ed views with
l:ll.' H,l!kh Govel nor Abdul Wahab
1\lal"kynl on reoalrlOg the Inside
tumb ,nf Hauza Mosque and completloll nl asphultmg ruads
III
Maz!lIe city
lie also ll1spected the asphaltmg plant 1'.... the Llty. The plant
pi oduces on an average 350 tons
of r::)Fhalt a day which is being
used In bUilding highways .In the
northern pa,rts of the (·ountry.
KABUL. March J. (Bakhla4'Members of the press
seminar
visi led Kabul MusellIl1, Kablll
UniverSIty and Kabul Polytechnlque this morning.
... ,...
.Museum Curator Dr. Mohtame,II fl\lllliiansed them with the
musellm. They visiled Kablll University lIbrary and hostel.
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Redrreed

pric~

The paper m Its
yesterday's
issue carned an editOrial on the
reduced pTlee of bread. (Fo,\l1erly
bread was sold af 300 u piece
ThIS wn~ the price fixed Ill, IH67
when f10ul became scarce and Its
price rose to almost at. 100, a se~
cr One seer IS eqUIvalent to 71
.
~~
b
k.io However when the price of
t.
Publ ..ned eveTy dall except. Fnu ay ar;d .Afg han pu flour fcll bTead was still being
lie 1I0ltdalls by The Kabul T,mes Pllbhslitng Agency
SO Id a t a f 300 Th ere were seve r .
'.
, al letters to the editor and editt>J"'''''IMnnnn~U))M)))nnnnJn)~nntllEEEn(((UUnHf(nR'(E(UUEEEEEEUffE((EEE(EEE(~
rial comments urging a rduetion
~
of tit pTlce of bread Eventually
S Khahl EditoT-m-ch.ef
thiS campaign came to a successful conclusion and the
prices
Tel 24047
were recently reduced to af. 250
ResIdence: 423115
a piece
SHAFlE RAffEL, Ed.toT
(To be cont1l1ued tomorrow)
In :spite uf plolests or a numTet: 23821
People I.ave mOTe
sympatliy, bel of bakers , SUld the edl~l wt.
Res.dence 32070
WIth someone sailtno around the
the Kabul mUl1lclpal corporatIOn
r"or other number ftTst dml S'Wltw
world, because then can
Lmag·
eventually came to a fmal decls·
chboard number 23043, 24023, 24026 me themseLves domo It, than wIth IOn With regard to the prll:e of
Edttorial Ex. 24, 58
a Polar eRploTer ploddIng across bread
en culanon and AdveTttsing
the snow-Wally HeTbeTt TrallsThose bakers who were IOSISarc11C cRpedttwn leader
l£~tenBion 59
ling that they cannot make ends
meet have been asked by the corporation rot to c.:m ry on With the

l

FOOD FOR Tt-n:JGHT

PRESS SEMINAR
The four day seminar for the provincial dlr""tors of tntor.
matlon and culture should provide ample opportunity for the participants to get acqualrrted with the workings of tbe printing press.
newspaper production and radio broadcasting
Although the participants of the seminar In most cases are
veteran members of tbe ministry who may be well acquainted with
uewspapers, the printing press, radio and other departments, ...
arganised study of these departments will undoubtedly add to their
knowledge and prove highly useful to those who may be newcomers
in the field.
The seminar will undoubtedly provide a rare opportunity
for the pressmen from the provinces to exchange views on various Issues polIcies and the problems they face
As' our society grows and develops Its democraUc Institutions
the press, too, will have to change and assume new roles In Informing and guiding the people.
The seminar w.1I be the right lorum to discuss how
the
I\lghan press can 1I,'e up to il. new responsiblUties
The Minister 01 InformatIon and Culture in his Inaugural
speech referred to the press as the fourth pOwer after the execut·
ive the legislature and the judiciary Thc press has to rethink Its
str~tegy of how it could become the fourth power In the serv~e of
the nation.
The seminar Will be the Ideal forum for discussing how this
Ideal can best be achieved. The minister was quite emphatic In stressing that the term 'free press' had been wrongly associated with
the private newspapers that are being publislled In the capital.
He cxplalned that freedom of expression has been granted un
der the constitution 10 every Afghan and thc press law and does
not act agalnst tbe supreme national interest
From this standpoint there is no difference between the privately owned press and the newspapers which are subsidised by the
state.
He drew attention to the need for dlfferenciating between
freedom and Irresponsibility. There Is very narrow marglo between
these two e<meepts and a responsible journalist sees that the two
do not overlap
The seminai' is intended to shake up some of the owre eons"'vatlve journalists who are stili laboUring under the illusion that
their freedom 01 reporting Is limited and that everything they
wrIte has to be censored
,
The government bas declared a "tlatlonal crusade' against
some of the outstanding social evils and econom.c malaise In the
country We feel the press has a special role to 'play in carrying
forward this crusade to its logical conclusion.
The seminar Is the best means of discussing bow this crusade
can be carried out In the provinces We are certain that similar
seminars will be beld at regular intervals In the future.
The present and the future seminars of this nature will be
also useful i" making the pressmen and journalists of the capital
acquainted with the problems and prospects of press In the provInces,

Chma IS bUlldll1g all fields, <1111mUnItIOn dumps and hlgh\\ avs III
Its border provinces as pal t uf lb
expanslomst fOI eign pohc)
the
Soviet weekly New Tnnt' s,lId H'.
a recen t article
An af tlele headed Cllll1,1 s mllttansatlon' !ooald Il
\\ ould
be
wrong to connect the' CUllent .... haUVInIstlc" policy of MaOIsm meIely With domestll
matters 10
Chma
"The Pekll1g leadel s have nut
given up the1l expdllslClI'ISl polIcy, nor their alms for
pushing
on" their foreign [Jolltlcal pl,1I1~
by any means wha tsoever
'This IS shown 111 oartlcular by
the Intensive ccrnsll uctlon of allhelds. ammur.,ltlOn dumps and highways In the border provlI1ces
and regions of ChUl,!' the Ultll'lP
saId
RUSSia and Chana ale t.:urrenlly
havmg talks 10 Pekmg, now 111
their fifth month, on the dJsputed Issue of their ccmmor, h ontier oveI which there wcre .II mcd ~lashes last year
The Soviet pI ess lS ma1l1tammg

Itll,d stlent'l' abuut thelf pfogres!oo
Ht'uorts ('ontlnue that thele IS complete deadlock: but thel e was
no firm IndlC,ltlllll so fal
that
('Ithel sldl~ \\ ,lS pi .. par ed to break
them nIT
'1'11('> alth.:ll' HI Ne\\ Tlm('
IS
Llw late'st III it sene's 01 CIllll'lsms
.ll:,lIn ,t China I e",umL'd by the .30\"l't f I Css .. mtl' thc ne\\ yea 1, mu~l CI{ them niT', pOinting
alleged
\\.1/ hystel18 In Chma
An artlc:le m
Komsomolskaya
J)'Clvda sdld the NT.llHsts were try111L( to erase flom people's minds
th(' seHless aid glvt'n 10 the past
1)\ Rus'..a:'l and hoped that,
by
l"IJI,ltln~ Chma Ideoloj:nlo:Ctlly they
l (l\lld stl t..'IlR then thell 0\\ n
reglltll'

(rom edltOlI,ds In HIItlsh oaoel:-\ Thulsday
Tht' Tlllle.'i or, Laos
11 IS hal d tu bellC've that the
NIlIl l l Vietnamese at e Simply tl y~
Ing tu plovoke Amencan Involvemenl (n the gtound Nor Ls th(:1 e any Illdlhoocl
(If SUCL'es" Ir
thf'y \\ el e
F::\UUlt~

subscnbtton rates

Y.aTli/
HaLf Yearlv
Qa'lelly .'

As the budget day dt aws near,

uncel tam lies ~eem to loom large
over the economic fror..t, and speculation takes over control from
reality What :Ire these uncertamlie~ \\1 hen the Ie IS buoyancy on
the Industnal front, exports are
looklllg lip and ngncultUle
ha',
taken [l fOJ \Val d splmg"
Fls.. ilJ meaSUJ es to be introduced Ir, the Budget being a c10selv
guardf'd secret 11 IS likely
that
thel e may be some anxlelies du.
Ing pre' budget days, bu t
the~w
should nOl mall) have
marginal
I ('I lIll II ..SIOlh nil lhe
aggregilte
economic actIvIty
RUl t~p kllld (J! thaw that
IS
bC'lng <':U1ll'ntlv \\ Itnes:-)ed In lhe
caplt,li mat ket, '" splte of the cor1'01., t(' sel'tol' ~ gon~ p~formance,
UI III ,dl exp.lf''''llJn~ proDosals beIn!:! '" suspense IS born of ~rea
lpi )lIHelt£1lOtl('s
than thal ale
.ISCt !I)('d to the Budget
TI adlng on stoLk exchanges ha...
rem,llned dull at a tIme when genCI,dly the eOi porate sector
IS
d'lug \\ ell Company managem(~lll:.. are IOCleasmgly
Inclined to
h~ue bonus shares \\Ith the
feal
al the back or theIr
mlJ1ds that
bO'lUS ISSUE'S may again
attl net
taxation In the new budget
WhDt see'ms to have lent more
.. ust:ense Ir, the next year's budget ulol;osals IS how the
Goveillment chooses to give credence to thl' many promIses that It
htl, m.)de to the people and, to
\\ hat e'xlent fulfillment of such
plomlSPs IS made' oosslhle thrnu~h
the BlIdgpt
II It II... In he a ploductlon~or
lent('d hudget, how drastiC a step
It \\!ll tdke to lUltail consumplion' I 1 t,;anIW! penalise copsumplion to .my I.lIge extent lest this
mlghL .lllect ploductton Itself,
1t I~ unlikely that III fI amtng
13udgel plODosals fOl 1970~71 Mr.:.
G,tndhl \\ dl 1:1..' able to accomodilte ,lIl hpI \\ Ishes, however 101pOllant thl'Sl' might
politically
be In spite oJ I epeated exhOl tatlon" 1J1Ibll( ~L'llcll ur,dertaklng:;
\\ III lint nldkt' .IIlV effort \1,.101 th
the namt.', ('Xt.:cot staltmg more
1(ltll'IIt'S III n1cll)\IISl' I('snUlce~ and
I t'rlll( l' thell dl'ltllt
III dOplllVIllg thl' SIZl.' or
the
FOlllth nl,JI) \\ Ith enhanted outlay
10 l'uhllC ,('I till th{'
UOIon Cahl1wt h,l~ " ... ked till' St,lte:-;
I",'ll
1,1 liSt..' thell .Iddlt!llnal
Plan I L'
SIIIII\.('""
\\ hl(h \\C1uld accrue
ttl
th('m bv \\<1)' III Icsc-hedulmg of
:h hl~ ,lI1d othl'l :"pcclal accomm>l
rldtlOI1 [Ium tIll' l"t'ntlt'
fOl 11011PLlll pu I puse...
The Sl.lll'~ ,Ill' lo Oluvld(' lell
the next yeal's annual plan ,Ill
addltlop,'11 R!oo 2,000 milhon ovel
and <Ibovt' \\ hat they had PI0Vlded rOJ In the ('UII ('nt year
BUI
111 d(Il11l..( so no addlttonal a:o;slstan(f' 110m lhl' Centlt' \\111 bf'
avdl1£lblp

What h IllllJIJIl<lIll III thiS I e14,11 d h lo (.Il'ik \\ he the I thl' bUI d
en (01 Ic~nUIu.' mubdl~atlOn
\\111
oblige t~1(' Sl .. te~ to go lIItll lilt,
hllhel to <ldvelllUl O~IS cour~<.'
01
moppll',g up InCI eased lUI al
In(Cln1('~ \\ 11lCh IS .. aId tu be glVlllg
an UU',\ (.II d thl list to the pllt'e le-

FOREIGN
YeaT.,
Haff Yearlll
QuaTteTlli

[t " ~tdtec.1 that the maSSIVl' l'X'1dnSIOn envl:iaged by the
na1lmali:sed hanks In lund areas \\0uld not by Itse If be adeq Uti te to
~Iph()n oil' the exlra
money III
the hands of the people
Some
uther methuds should be explor-

ed
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Ing tempted to accept favours as
" price [or turning a blind eye
t(lw!lrds those who violate :the I~'
new pnce of bread

not likely to solve the bread pI (1blems for several reason,':), FIrst of
all, locally made balances are not
Irust worthy.' Secondly, the system of wei,qhts is not vel y reliable

Heywad

Stone., and junk metal of all shapes and SIzes are used as weights BeSides there IS nothing stuppmg the bakers from ~el1ll1g walel
mste-ad of bread by undpi baking
It l'~, 01 del to keep the mOlsttll e
mSIl:Je
In addition to water they Illay
even he tempted tu add othel ItnpUlltles such .ts low gl tide IloLlI
Irnm glalnR othel thnll
\\ he~ll.
du ~t etl'
The edltonal cOiohaslsed th,ll
rOI the full aDoltcatlon of the muJ1IUIl,Ii deCISion it IS
nl'l'eSSril v
that peoole as customers of bal<cI ~ should aoapel ate, They sh
ould Icport defau1t(\1s to thp pII{'e
contfol department or lhe' (01 po
I atlon Without delay,

Tile standa. d bread, Said the
cd torlal should weIght one po' It IS qUite nosslble that ..0·
und,
me bakers might accept the new
T:llce on the SUI face and then maI:e un for the loss of thell' extra
rrorlt by cutting down the wt'lght
(If the bread

V.'lth rt'[erence to the stateml'nl made by the Information and
CllltlllC ~llnlster Dr.
Mahmoud
Ii Ib'bl the edltollal conSIdered the
~('mll'J-ar 111 many ways and stres',~' J th:lt 01 ('5S has a sueclal role
10 I lay In carrymg forward' the
t, lHlnal C'1'I1'iadc against
smuggl:llg, brlbel \' li'ld embezzlement' as
,'Ll'Iare'd bv he government

In order to check agalllst thiS
type of swtndtng editorIal recommended that each bakery have a
balance ready in case a customer
The edlto! Hli also stressed th.Jt
muniCipal otTiclal:i m charge of
I n doubt wants to weighi the bread he purchases
prtce cop-trol, too, ~ho111d ad III
{Even such an al rang~rnent Isthe mterest of peonle \\ Ithout be

The 10 pel cent eXClse levy OP
fel tlllsel s which was Introduced
last yea1, may be 111 the next yenl ~ budget In view of the fall III
reI tdlsCI If'lnSUmptlOJ1 and
the
Government's eagerness to promole tb gl eater use ACCOI ding to
Ul)IOn Mlnl:stlY of Food, the gIOwth rate In fertiliser consumptIOn
In 1969-70
has fallen by
125
l;C'r cent, ag,unst an antIcipated
glowth l ate- of ,10 per cenl ovel
the Fou. th Plan period
The MlnlstlY claIms that the
~XCISC levy has
contnbuted to
'PI" r'lll 1'1 r,.., tdu:l'" rt1n<:llmnhnn

lmnog the .. mall

...

'

Yrste. u,ly s Issue or the paper
dH ned un edltm lal on the
semi
nal of tHe movmelal directors of
informatIOn und cultUie which is
CUll enlly be,"~ held 11\ the eaplLII

TI~e Selllll1<tr will afford an opportllmty for the directors to disI U '; l'r.\\ be"t thiS l'an be' done 111
tlw pi OVlnces

far~

whose
In vestmen t resources are gene..
1,i1ly pOOl it IS now expect~a to
announce a number of measures
to halt the s!owll1g down of fel'tdher use
One such measure IS
Ihe settlr,~ up of a counCIl for
tIlt' nromotJOn of fertiliser
use
rln whlch the Government
and
thl" oroducers wJlI be rep I esented
If fertiliser levy IS reduced, In
(Continued' from page 3)

,

This is only to make the radicals on that side

reactionaries

1'11,>

TlfllC',<:

of

look like
f Ilrim

5 marines, accused of murderino Vietnames€J
I

MJiltal'V authontles named five
young Amellcan manr',es charged
With OWl denng 16 Vietnamese 1:1.
villars hut othel detatls oj thp 111llden t Iemallled obscure
t\1arme headqu,ll tel s m Dalldng
dcchn£"d to say \\ ~at eVidence It
has that the malll1CS killed
1J
chlldl ell clTld rive \\ omen 111 Hamlet FOUl, Son Thang
vJlJagp,
'I
Viet Con~-controlled settl13nWllt 27 miles south of hel e
It hdS only levealed that the
men have been
charged
WIth
mUldel and that an ir,vestlgatlOn
Inlo lhese deaths IS
underway
Time \\ III deCIde
whether
the
men \\ III stand 1I lal and If so ho\\
many deaths each Will be tned

I

Other Villagers ('onfll med ht:>r
story and led the troops to thp
ullbulled bodies
lie would not say whether they
\\ er e lound together or In a (Ield
just that they wei e In the Wldely-spi e<id h,lmlet or I ulned bll,ldlngs
The hamlet was In a fl ee IIrt:>
zune. where Amellc'H~.s at c allo\\cd to upen flf(, at any tal get al
,IllY time wlthoul prior pel mlSSlon
flom local South Vletname.:>e dUt hon ties

tH Ul,ll h hu.. uJp ooe \\ Ith \.'on .. l·
dC'I,lbl( Nfl: th Vletmhnese and
\ .. ICIng .I(.:tlvlty
!\n'!('IIU..ln lroops repolted conl.'t..l ,l1mflHL d.lIly III the valley, an
Il1lillidtlfHl luul(' leadlr,g
to\\'II d~ I:,111dIH~ The company had
I ct'll III the 1'Ield f01 24 days and
1.lklll~ heavy casuailles
T\velve
11 ('n
\\ ('I c lulled and 13 woundI d ~I'. et~lvs bdole the alleged InIidenl In t)P.1v line' of several c1a~

'BeLause of CUI fe\\ laws and
the rules 01 engagements anythlllg that moves after dark IS thp
ellemy It's VICIOUS', Colonel Cooj::f'1 sa \(1
He des(,:llbed the' Ilchly glecll
fOi
Que Sor valll'y, \Vh.ere the hamThe men named today are La- It l nestled to the rnothhllis 01
nce-ConOlal Randell 0
Herrod, ffitJunt<llns ;lL Its hpad, .-is a pal:!O, of CalVin, Oklahoma, Pnvale
FII ,t Class (PFC) Thomas R Boyd
Jl , of Evansville, Indiana, PFC
Mlehuel S Klltehtcn, 19, of Hano\'PI
PennsylvanlCl, PFC Samuel
l; GI eell 18, of Cleveland, OhIO,
.lOd PlIve Mwhael A. St.:hW81 z, 21.
or Wellston, Wesl VlfJ:unl3
All except Schwarz ar e unmar·
lied men They belong to B co·
8y lilt S
mp~lrv, 1st batt~,lJon. s{,vl~nth
leglment, 1st malllle
dlvlslOn
1111' 1111 :-\s'II.':(' 110m
Amellcall
All held letelvC'd V,IIIOl/S de('(l"'/.:It nt IS~~ .. t thIS dusty southern
I Itlcllb III Vlelndnl
MCXllill1 10\\ n must have shocked
[J S SO,H:p headquartel s at HousThe flVl' nl.lllne:s .Ire belll~ h('ld
ton, Texas
III l u ~tod\ tel O<tnan~ whlll'
,In
11 Il,.. d
please send urgently
111\ t:':..llg.lllol' I~ ('dilled out
The
1\\ II l'C1~es of best avaIlable bubbmember:.. of till' IIIV('stlgation t('lIm
l( gum on ncxt shlpment>
hd\l' !lot 1«>11 1l,1rned
'
Th, US-SovIet battle of the
i\l.lllllt' hL'ddqual tel S
lC'll"<l.sed
hubblcgum and Lenin pms ',was
Ill'\\" III Lh(' allegdtlllOs only
,I
l,lUnched amidst the yellow malze
\\ t'('k .1ftI'I
the' inCident IS Sdld
t Ie-lib and the red castor~bean pi_
to h,I\'< t,.ken plate anL! has sparc
t~ surround 109 the
town For
l'd 1',dTolt III d{'ullng \\Ith ples:-\
thiS
IS
the
temporary
home
of 28
('IHIUlllf'S
.Istlonom('r~ from 14 natIOns who
It PI1'\lrll'd Its lalg(,~1 h(>Ilt~()p· .Ill' here to witness the last total
t('1 Itl l l \ Ill'\\ sml'l1 to ,Ill <II tIller y l' .. III'se of thE' sun thiS cer,',Ul Y,
\\ hll'h Will O(·t'ur nn March 7
b~l~l', I..llldIlWYS,,\. only I 5
mtltls

... lIe'"

I hev \\ele ~llil sulTet 109 ca.,u~
.lIlles 'on Feblunl' IH \\'hen the
l Impany ! eu(hed the outskl1 ts of
the hamlet ~tIld .. N up camo lor
the night
The fl\'e tl. ed and ~\\ eaty men
t!Jen \oluntef:"ed tOl the dangerOUs ta!'ik oj sellIng up a mobile
.\1 llIb~h oallol \\ hah
lollo\\'s a
pn'scnbed lOUIe

U.S.-USSR ·scientific teams
in Mexico exchange gifts

flom (he ham IN, whell' till' mcn's
('ommdndl'1 I.ll'utl'ndnl
Co!nnE'1
('0l'JWI. oJ:!, of Cia I k('11all(..' ,C;
~ddle spokt' IIr plllhlt'rn, 1~I('ed bv
his tlClr,p~
But he' tl'llhed to lw dl.I\\1l Int'i gl\'lr.: pIPCISC' rl{'l,ld~ of Ill(,'
Ill~ldc'lll

('.111111('\ ('Clopel,
('olllmandJllg
("lIlel of the l ... t hatt,dulll
who
p:ellt'C! tlil' lhalges, Silld he \Vo·
uld '- . (\ nrlthln:~ dhoul the Jncldf'1ll Lh<ll \\uuld llle-JudL:e the casc
l\I,lllllt' h('a(:qlldlt(,l~ <lIC takIn.: .t ~lmddt line, .lop,C1ently mi·
1~~lflil of alcusatlon::; a~.t1nst
the'
US army t'la' It aBo\\ ed the pubtu: Lo Judge the guilt of soldier...
Invulved In the ,dleged My Lal
nHISSdCI e although they had not
yet gone ,On trial
Colonel Coooel said the fU'Sl
ne\\ s of the :3on Thang II1cldent
came the next mormng from a
womar, re:Sldent of the hamlet 1I1
tillkJllg to anothe! mallnl'
pat101

The RUSSian expeditIOn, led by
1)1 NIcolai Steshcnko, has been
busily handmg out an apparentlv
l'ndless supply of Lemn-headed
pillS to curlOUS local IndIans
The Amencans at first cpunteI_
£leted With colour photographs of
their Lunar astronauts, but when
thiS fatled to out
the talisman
PinS. they sWltched to bubblegum
It \Vas an II1stant success
T'hen the bubblegum
ran out
dnd the enthUSiastiC crowds went
b.lck to Lenm PinS Hencc
the
messa~e to NASA
In the meantime, however, lanky Texan computer eXDert JIm
SIMfer bUilt a kite wh",h he flies
on the end of an Australian fIshmg rod "It is somethmg to do
and the kid, love It", says Shafel
Back at the RUSSIan camp, they
were runnIng a dally astronomy
school for the natIves-who are
tern fled of the great mIddy darkness to come,
The time for peaceful CoeXISt-

.,

A plan to further' develop the
centrQi grains market
in' Koti
Sangie is on hand for Implementation during the next Afghan
year which will begin March 23,
The plan, which will cost eight
million afghanis \ envisages
the
demolition of houses surrounding
the present market,
'The idea IS to find 2.5 acres of
land for construction
storehou_
ses and small silos where thousands of kilos of wheat, rice, cer..
eals, corn, flour, and maize could
be stored by the owners of the
shops In the market Itself; an of_
ficial of the market told the Kabul TImes reporteT
The owners of the houses surrounding the market have m prin_
CIple agreed to the sale of their
houses and their demolition, according to him. The market, the
second of Its type In Kabul, wa.
opened about two months aRO.
In has 107 shops which
offer
nee, flour, wheat. malze, edible
oil, Koroot, "nd many types of
grams for sale to the residents of
Kotl SangIe, Karte Char,
Pul,
Sokhta, Karte Se Karte Parwan,
and Karte SIlo
Thousands of the reSIdents of
theSe areas preVIOusly used to go
to the centrul market, In down toY. n Kabul to make their purchases, and pay heaVily for taxIs to
take them home
Now we are the nearest place
for them, and offer all the eSSen_
tial commodities at competitive
prices In fact we sell a little che_
aper than the shopwners In the
central market,' the offiCIal told
the reporter
To prOVide incentive to the sel
lers of lhese commo<:htles, the
owners of the maJ ket deCided to
offer their shops free of rent for
a Deflod o[ three months
There was a big rush, and many
people who wanted to have a shop
rented rushed to the scene At the
same time, as there was nO rent,
they offered lower IInces than
the shops In the downtown mar·
ket m Kabul, which appealed to
the new buyers and thus the mar_
ket became thE' pivot of busmess
In Kotl Sanllle, the off,clals saId
The average net sale of the ma_
rket dally 1S 314,000 seers. ,Bul
thIS IS only a beglnnmg Once the
market 1S enlarged and we have
more storage faelhtles,
It could
double, he added
The shops made from concrete
are b.g enough to hold between
2,000-3,000 seers of gratus each
Even at present the new mar~
ket has several stores
each of
which has room for 10,000 to 15,000
seers of commodities
'Wheat, barley, maIze, nCe, flRy A Saff Reporter
our, corn, kOf<>ot, salt etc are Im~
ported from northern and easte-

lti,j, Wais Cinema

loins 01 beet

had 8111ved So--fOllifled by
the Nasa men, whose camp IS located on a hill top,
r1cllded Lo paY a comradely visit
to the Husslan ast! unomers do\vn
belo\\ them III the valley

Till' Nasd squad. dressed m theII vt'lIo\\ jackets With 'Sun expCllm('nt Oil theIr backs m Spanish dlOVt' thlough the flelds to\\ al ds the camp They halted befOI e .I sl,t{n which saId, "stop Sw~
Itch 'lff l'ngll1es. nOise lI1lerfers
\,,!th <.'le( tl~Ol(" I'qUipment"

A mOVIe I uns between 15 to
20 days on an average 111
OUI
('merna This IS unusual and even
cor,trary to other movie hcuses In
Kabul where movies do not run
for more than a week 01
ten
days', an offiCial of lhe movie office told a I epOl'ter of The Kahul
TImes

t..'TlU'

Al tl'l
dUL' t:on:sultatlon
With
IllS Clew, Nasa ml~510n leader Bonnel deCided 1.0 proceed on foot
When they encountered the RusSian delegation Bonner, who had
appa ren t Iy never met a It ve RusSian h:2101(" advanced With hIS
hands up :.llld shouted 'We come
In p('acc, we come as frtends, do
not \)(' alc-JImed, \\Il' come 111 pe,Ice
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By A Staft Reporter
rn parts of Afghanistan to the
market Some
of these places
are: Samangan, Baghlan, Doshi,
Puh Khumri Dahanal Ghori; ac.
cording to the officials of
the
market.
The new market m Kotl San-

gie is the only one which l~ made
of concrete. It was built at a cOst
of eight million afllhanls by prj·
vate owners,
One of the owners told the Kabul Times reporter that he had
m mind io build such a place for
the past ten years

The unmanned plane: how to
spy without being caug,ht
BrIan Moynahan
Manned spy ships and airerAnd they are not in the same
aft are'-as the AmerICans know league as the tw6_ or three-man
to their cost-vulnerable. TheY YF12A planes which
can dart
can be mtercepted captured or over China at more than 2,500
destroyed, and tbe'result is often mph. But there will alwaYS be a
a major international
inCIdent: need for something lower
and
men are a politIcal hablllty In more flexible than a satellite, and
the spy game.
the great thmg about the "drone"
Now a U.S firm-LTV Electro- IS that if anything goes wrong, it
systems-has come up with an in_ will loyally
and automaticallY
gemous anSWer. It has produced a blow itself up. You do not need
new unmanned l'econn81sance pl- to rely on a Gary Powers to do
ane, the L 450F.
that for you.
ThiS remarkable maehIDe w.\)
stay m the aIr for more than 24
hours, Its rnnge IS 6,000 miles,
and It will climb to 52,000f\.(Continued from palle 2)
controlled from the ground all the
spIte of the 'Young Turks' oppotIme It can operate from rough
SItIOn to It, there will possibly be
fIelds, and needs only a 2,OOOft
fresh attempts to tap Increased
landrng stnp It IS, therefore, a Income In rural areas Now that
revolutIOn III the unmanned plane credlt IS bemg made to flow into
lI1dustry
agriculture and other preferred
ThIS handy spookless package sectors such as small scale I~,dus
\Vas developed from a glider, Its tnes, It becomes imperative for
wingspan IS tWice ItS length A
the Gov.ernment to go through a
lurbo~prop engme has been fitted
method of tnal and error of reawhich pushes the L405F along at ptng the benefits of such delibe" crulsl'lg speed of only 105 mph
rate diverSIOn of natIonal resourRut It Will carry It up to very ,es
high altItudes, keep It there and
The Jnqrease 1I1 pubhc sector
also enable it to carry 8 fair am~ outlay In the Fourth plan to the
liunt of spy eqUIpment
extent of Rs 4570 mIllion mamly
South East ASIa,
particularly in the field of agrIculture ar:J
NOIlh and South Vlelnam
and
rural development. gives an InNorth Korea IS an ,obvious theatre klmg of how the Government's
for It The plane's electromc inteL mmd IS working and unless
It
Ilgence and reconaIssance capabl..hakes off Its political fear of
hUes would allow It to replace
taxlr,,; the rural sector It would
risky mISSIons by pilots and sail- find It Imoosslble to finance Its
lor~
development plans from the C()It Can also be used for relay- untry's own savmgs
In the !teld of small scale tnIng tactIcal commUOIcatlons from
troops on the ground The large dustnes the Government's tax
policy needs reonentahor... If It
manned aircraft now used
for
really want.s to build up
thIS
thiS are expensive-the l.A50F
mIght come as relatively cheap sector as self-supporting To proas £ 150,000 Without Its comphca_ mote modermsatIOn and growth
led spy equipment-and they of- of small mdustnes a nwnber of
ten need fIghter protection The speCial tax concessions seem es..Idea of 24-hour, no-nsk battle re_ sential
connalsssance IS attractive
One Immediate concesslO~S coL TV even thmk the plane has uld be a reduce rate or scale of
a commerCial role RadIO and tel
tax for them, and freedom from
eVISlon relays and mInerai surve: the bothera lton of collectmg taYll1g are two examples quoted
xes from the diVIdends.
There
Of course, "Drones," as automa~ will bardly be any loss of reventiC ally controlled aIrcraft are cal- ue to the exchequer since all inled, WIll never be a substitute for diVIdual shareholders are taxed
the spy satellites the US launch- separately,
es from Vandenburg,
north of
Another measul'e- may
be to
Santa Monlca In California; with exclude, m the case of small coma focal length of 1,000 feet on th- panies, the first 10 per cent oj{
eir 'folded" cameras,
crammed theU' earr.mgs from being taxed
With reflectmg mIrrors they may I n corporation,' tax on profi 15, sm~
pick Out the names on
lorries all mdustrtes may be differenti_
fTom 180 miles up
.
ated If they olough qaok theIr profits In bUSIness, until such investment IS eqUivalent to paId UD
capItal
(fNFA)

Inclian Budget

Business in progress in the market.

(Photo' Moqim, The Kabul Times)

BUSINESS REVIEW OFTHE WEEK
A recent report In the Kabul
't'tmes said that the n~w buddlng
01 the I\lmistrv of Intet 101, \\ hlch
has 135 rooms, several bathrooms
rnd <:Ill elevator, has b(!en built'
by the Afghar, Con.]tructlon Ul1lt
at a cosl 01 2fi 5 mdlu;1I ahdHiOls
The foundatIOn stone for the
ouIldlllg \Va .. laid more than loul
vear" ago ilnd SOlllt' ofll(('s of 01('
Mlntstry of Intenor have been !moved Into the ney. buddIng fnr till
past two yeals
The new bUJldlr.g IS lovely Am
pIe use has been made of mal ble
formica and Imported linoleum
It lS uo to dBte WIth t.:entl al heatmg facIlllles
But what Interests me the mo ,t
IS to fInd out the cost of some
other bUIldIngs, as the M II1lstl y
of EducatIOn which was completed more than SlX yeal s ,Igo
I The EducatIOn Mmlsll y build.
109 may be about th(' same size

---~-

!ly A Saff Reporter
the Mlr,l~tlY of IntPllfll
Plclhabl.v smallel, \' as LUIIt,lt a time th ... t laboul CO'ltS \\ el c mu(h
cheaper, and \\ as butll under con
II let \llth .1 IOI('Il-:n 111m
It \' ,II be' lIlll'. e,tln~ III find
r'llt the LOS! nl the I~dllt:<ltlnn MIIll ... ll Y Illilld'ng, .. nml <lIP It
\\ Ilh
I~(' 1"'l'IIOI MIIIlSll\' .end ~CL' 111<'
dllJPIl'nll'
I .. n- IIl1l II \ l''''~ til make' ,In)
,tllpgatl(,n.. II-. I don't l'Vt'!l kll(),\
I'fl\\. \\ ,1('11 "lid \\ ho "1~1H'f! lht'
\II,ltl.l(t 101 1IH' hllddlll~ 01 th,
l'du<,'allOn t\.1\ll ~Il\ dbout t('11 \'(
,liS iH{O but It
\\Iluld 1J(' \\(lIth
\\ hlle to let the publll kllll\\' .Inv
dlllel crllatlC!lS that lnay rosslblv
('~Ist and t'l dS(' dll~ ~lI:->PIl 1"11"
As the 1\'hnhll \' {,f Edlll.ltl'lll h
still paYing Installments On thp
Illddmg lht, ('a'l' 0\ lhe l,lllldlr./-.:
I" not ovel A gen('lal levu.]\" 01
Ihe wholp tilles ul the
bulldln~
~h

'til (I.lllfv dn\'
mlsglvmgs 111
lhl" I espect
1\1 tht, S,llIlt' lime the'le may be
I,)
:\
I,ll I' bill! ;1I/.~ III Aigha.
IIl~t,11l \dlllh \\CI(' buill by some
ICl'II ... 1l 11!111~ )('.11" <lgl'
Alth.,ugll
tll~~I.p ng ouL thc' whole records ab~
l)\lt I hem mdY not be of any use,
h'lt " l ' l l l ' tl l Pllllllll I. being Oollc!
"
c, II 11'l'l I' "'1I11H old PIOj('('I ...
II the'
,1,ltl' .. PI 11 r n q'('ond r e11'\\ \\ l'ltirl hp llSf'fllt
I Ill'II' .1,(' m,I,)\' 'lll(',~tloIlS th<-tt
I
'Illd IJl t.ll lel In Ie'snect to ~")I1l('
" til( Iwlldlngs 1111\\ tn Kabul
l'n(' ld"ie III 111(' Irllelqn
fum
Iflvolvement In bIg monetal Y df'.
,I~ l.ln he' hlghlv SUSPICIOU~, hut
I lhcll' .11(' othl'l
NaahkH'-lIkl'
III ",,'puldtIOIl~, tIllS IS thf:.' hf'st tl·
"'" to h, III~ lh'm t(l the fnrc('
, , th,1t OliC ~ ,1,(' dol'S not stand
Ilut dlld It/slll'f' I1cf.de'cted III oth-

",

('onLlnued on 'page 4)
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BANKE MILLIE AFGHAN
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[4'6,000' people view movies. illifOrty days
More than ~6,OOO peonle have
seen movies at Koll Sangle ('111ema In Kabul sihce the
newl
bullt movie house \\ as opf'ned e/ac:tly forty days ago
Th
h
b
I
ere ave een on y SIX moVies shown three Irillllan and
three IndJan

Hmetzer

--,--..-

",~,ti" $'a~,gie, ~"'fl,h~l~goeS mar~et
9:r.Owth :'sell's 314,QOO~see 'rsi ijai'ly

of bread creates trow 'problems

occupatIOn if they feel they cannot make a profIt,
However, the fact that a number of others have agreed to the
new Dtlce shows that the deCisiot,l
rlr the corporatIOn was based on
sound calculations.
The editOrial said those who
engage til the bakmg
busmess
have P-,O alternative except either
conformmg With the new
plll.:e
Or else vacating their places for
tho~e who want to render a public serVice at not too much pro·
fit

. . . ----.--".. -.-,.-
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The cinema has peen received
so well by the reSidents 01 Afshal
Karte SIlo, Karte Char.
Karte
Seh, Mlrwals Maldan et.. , who lIve

By A Staff Reporter
th
t
h
th d
of the VICini ~ t at
e 1rector
e movie ouse h as been sent
t~l' IntdIa to c~ntact ~ilm produ·
C s 0 b uy r,_ w movies
We want to have new movies
so that they may run longer and
b
d
h
e receIve
WIt, more response
I rom the pubhc, the offiCIal of
the cInema added
'In addItIon, we want to develop
the cmema In such a way so as to
show Ameflcan and Indlar, cme.
mascope movies The screen at present IS small and not 3uItabie for
showmg cmemascope', the offie",I added
In

WIth the ney. equipment the CI~
Ilema WIll be able to show movies
bot~ In the language It IS produc~
ed and also Ir, the dubbed form
The cmema has 600 seats and

'I he puzzled RUSSIans Immedl8tdy ordeled th~ Amellcans to be
decordted with' the order of the
Len In Pi n, bu t were even more
puzzled when the Amencans tossed COllIS among
themselves to
deCide who would
receive the
pins
'} he Amellcans went back and
stal ted preparmg a Texan barbeque on therr camp site for their
[{usslan guests or honour, They
pel suaded a local goat-herd to drIVe hlS flock UP _to the camp so
that barbecue part1clpants could
cho::>se the alllmal they mtend to
devour

A view of

ttlP K ot~ Safl~i

r'nema

,
.
also has 16 family boxes which
have rOom for SIX to ten people
'Families fInd themselves very
comfortable In the boxes IJ IS
lIke a room In their Own house'
h
dd d
'
e a e
The flrst movie sho\\!I1 In the
cmema was an Indian film called "Abro" whIch ran for 13 days
'Altogether, 7,800 peoole
saw
that movle\ he added -

~
:g
)'

,I
"

Deper.'.iIng on the day, there are
four, flve and SIX dally shOWings
of a mOVie
'Each tIme more than 1,000 pet>pie rush to see the movIe
but
slOce our seats are lImited', the
momellt all the .eats are ftlled,
we stop the sale of tickets so that
no one remams standing',
the
offiCial saId
He· considered. hiS cinema the
fourth best tn Kabul, after ArIana, Park and ZaIn.b. (Most oroI::ably he fOTgOt about the Kabul
Nendan whIch IS probably better
Ihan any of the four mentIOned)
The cmema IS owned by three
people Hall Ghyasuddm, Abdul
Wahab and Mohammad Younu,
They have spent altogether five
ml1lton afghams In bul1dmg the
cmema the plans for which were
de.lglled by three Afghan architects Abdullah Breshna. Esmatullah Enayat Seraj and Mohammad Naseer
The owners have rented the
emema to another man who nays
diem half a mllhon AfghaNS annually toward rent.
~
ThiS way, the owners Will earn
the total cost of the cinema m ten
years When asked how much the
people who have rente<!
would
make, the offiCIal dId not gIve a
specific answer,
'From the facts given It IS clear
that we WIll make same profit',
he added
'To go to tl;Ie Cinema, people of
thIS area had to spend sixty to
sever-ly afghams
They had to
pay for the two-way talll fare m
addItion to the cmema ticket
Now they save On that by· coming
to thiS CInema to see a mOVie', the
(1,:y:;",,~1 (,,(,,!'Irl'l(ip'i

"
"

Before you travel make sure to call on us

-BANKE MILLIE AFGHAN

,

(HEAD OFFICE KABUL)
Select your choice of the variety of travelkrs checks we carry
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Saragaf.1 talks with pany ~~~C:~~l<
leaders on newgov"ernment t{
ROME. March 3.

(AFP).-The

HaUs'n political crisis went iT"',to
a new I crucial phase
yesterday

when President Saragat began talks with party leaders on alternative solutions after the failure
of Ma'riano Rumor to .form a' center·leCt coalition.
The- president made'it clear that
he intended to complete his consultations with party lead!>rs and
the presidents of the two chambers by last night.
Political observers said he might then eithei· decide to entru'~t
an "exploratoty mission" to
a...·
prominent politician-or name,~~
flew .orcmier-designate to maka!.. .
yet ahother bid to patch up the
(Cimtinued from pace I)
centre-left i\11ianee that govel'n- .
·It took 22 hours to cover t
ed the l.:ountry until last Julv.
They said lower house pq;:;idc'~ distance from Puli Khuml'i to M
ot Alessandro Pertini waf'- tfi~ zare through the old road. B
most likely choice if Saragat were oow it takes between 21 to 3 hou
to decide in favour of the first ,to drive on this road', Khwaz
added.
.
~olution.
'Vehicles
driving
'On
the
0
If the presiden t were of
the
view that t','l time must be, was- road could not go over a speed
ted in seeking a solution based 20 km. per hour but on the ~.e
upon the center-left formula, out- 1 <lad they can maintain an ave
gc speed of eighty km. per hou
~oing foreign minister Aldo Moro
'Transport of goods on the 0
wa:; the most likely candidate for
road cost two afghanis pe'r k
thc premiership, they said,
But the outgoing treasury mi~ hut On the new road it will co
nistel', Emilio Colombo was an- 1.25 afghanis'. he said.
The road has been built in a
other possible- candidate, the ob{'ordance with interl'\ational sta~'
...ervers said,
'
Moro, a ~ormer premier,
and dard:i. It has been after pavin
Colombo. are both leading me- asphalted in two layers, with
mbers of the Christian DemfllTlI- average thickness of eight em.
A,ltngethl'j' concreting of 32 k
tic Party,
tlf t Inod ,_Ilfert€'d areas has
bee

,

•

,

Former Iraqi P.M.

'()I 11l(' :199 culverts built

1

L'11"1.:les with a total or' 26
IlH'~n'S, Wi are square with a I t
,"1 leogth of 194
metres,
I he same time
53 bridges ha
hcen built, 36 of which are sma
15 avpragc and two l\rge with
total len~th of 1,21:r metres', h
.il ('

sentenced to die
BAGHDAD, M .. rl.:h :l, I Hputt'J"I
. ,An [raqi t:ivihan has heen exC'·
l'llted and a former prune mlllister, Lieut-Colonel AbJul Ra7aq
A I Nayef, ser,tenced to Jl'a th 111
his absenc'e for complil'lt,Y In Im;,t
January's abortive C(lLlr, IW\\'S
paper and agency r('porls
said
here yesterday.
They were among f"ul" peopl('
found guilty by a S!lN:lal court
for plotting against the' July 17,
1968. revolution which
brought
the ruling Baath Party to PO\\'('r
for the seGond time.'
The other two, an army officeI'
and a civiliaT',. we're also sentenf,.·cd to death in their a1:senc€,
The execution. of ),'Iuften Jarallah. brought to 99 the number of
p.e~ple executed by h,anging
or
fIrIng squad since January
'27,
1969. On charges of conspiracy or
spying against Iraq.
!he ofiiclal Iraqi r,ews agency
saId 'yesterday the plotters met
in Jarallah's house in the suburbs
of Baghdad. The plot was uncovered in January and
J arallah
\\'3S arr~5ted on February 5.
Apart from Colonel Nayef, those sentenced to death in their absence v,'ere Lieutenant Taha Ja.
ber and civiliar. Saboar Jabbar'
AI-Rawi. the 'gency said.

•
Business review
(Continued from' PAge 3)
The comoletion of the Interior
Ministry building
once
again
shll\\' that all government
dep·
artmef',ts must be asked to ("Ondude contracts with Afghan
firms only. Forei~n firms in many
ways can nut be prove'd ecohomi·
cal for us
If there is a well equipped firm
. like the Afghan Construction Unll,
\l,,'hich has C'.xpC'l'Ienc.ed experts,
cheap labour apJ offers. II". uidd·
ing. the least price for construe·
ting buildings for onloal purposes, why should any fon.'lgn fIrm
get the con 1raet?
Especially if one of the' firms
who owes the government of Afghanistan
roughly seventy.t\','fl
million afghar.'s by way of free
use of many facilities and IS not
ready to pay a penny for thE'Ol I"
involved.

he
p

'j,t

~

,l

~
.
A.n ultra-modern, elegant evening outllt by the BrItish house
of Lachasse. Thc choice of fabrics Is W1usual. The cleverly cut tunic
Is In an opulent wblte and navy Rro<ade, with an emerald green bip
belt, whlle the skirt is In emerald crepe.

of this report
published [omorrOic
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Pompidou appeared to have been mollified by Nixon's apology
and his decision to attend
the
dinner,
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'Informat'ioni Ministry

HM congratulates

plans Afg'hanl acad~my
Invites erudite Afg~nS"
I to present their views.

Moraccnn monarch

KA.BUL. Ma..ch 4. (Bakhlar).of. Information and Culture, a me·
e~lOg at which some learned men
of Afghanistan could r.resent th,
('ir views on the estaclishing of
an Afghan Acdaemy was held in
Kabul Hotel reception hall y~s.
t£>rday evening,

•
prince
at wedding
KABUL. March 4. <Bakhtar).HRH Prinre Ahmad Shah and
HRH Princess Khatol have attended the wedding of HRH Prince
Birer,1ra of NeT>al in Katmandu.
the information 'department of the
foreign ministry said.
According to another report the
Al ghan prince also separately met
His lVlaiesty the King of' Nepal
and HRH Prince Birendra.

Strat('gic air eommand B-52 bombe1 s pounded North Vietnam{'s{' cosltions throughout the caun..
II y ,ill nine missions in the
24
hours to 1400 loeal yesterday.
The bombing foilowed unconfirmed reports in Saigon that the big
clghl-engined bombers flying out
:11 ba~es in Thailand, Guam and
n~dnawa had again been diverted
over the past few days to Laos
III hit North Vietnamese infiltrators.
All nine missions were close to
the Laotian and Cambodian bornel' and rar,'{ed from
northern
Thua Thian province to Chau
Doc in the Mekong delta.

•

It is expected that the Afghan
dignatlories will proceed to Delhi
at the end of lhe' wedding ceremonies.
.",; "'."" ..

on ,anniversary of

his ,accession
KABUL, March 4. iBakhta,')'ll~I"-.,l·:llll u1 l.'unglatubtion has
I ~"n ~('!ll til Hall:1t on bcluilf of
liis :.Ii!jesty on the ogt:a~ion,. of
".I'~' !l:-:"t',smy· or 'Rcc~ssion ~'tQ;~!
:I'l' 1'1·(1.1(' hy llis \Iaje.~ty 1I<l:ian
II, the illrOl'ma~ioll department ol
~',\C [f1leiqll tlliq'stry 5Jid.
.
,\.

j

·Most of the dis;ussion wa:t in
accordance with article
35 of
the constitution, on the promoti·
on of th~ development and popularisation of Pashto language.
At the end of the meeting. it
was unar,;mously agreed that
there was need for establi5hin~
such an academy, and the minis·
try was advrsed to go ahead in
forming it.
First Deputy Prime
Minister
Abdullah Yaftali.
and
Second
Deputy Prime Minister .and Mi-,
nister of
Education Dt. AbdUl
K?-ycum also altended the meeting.

meets Nepali king,
'",

~

r'n-,"'!.

HRH Ahmad Shah

f.

',.'

",d Culture.
The meetinr~:' also
conside:-ed
\I h;ch fields should be
brought
u },~el' the f\cademv and in which
Hreas research work
Sh01Jld b£'

A t the invitation of the' Ministry

A tull exchange of views on
the ~rojected academy was held
in the meeting attended by offici~
uls of the Ministry of Information

the day io jungle about 144 kms
Ilorthwest of Saigon in Tay Ninh
province.
fi'irst air cavalry division cobra
gunships were called ir. to orbit
the area as the infantry cut through thil:k ~crub lJ reach the tin
roofed buildings supported by he<IVy limbers and th
b g
.
e a s a nee.
AI~ th~ bag~ were later remov(.Od III big' chinook transport heli1'(llJlers lind smaller hueys. The
('(Intents, some in bags with ChltleSl' labels, were all in
good
t:O!'.:iltion and dry, the spokesman
SaId.

••

AfgluJn Volunteei's

association opens
Jalalabad broru;h..
"

JALALABAD, March 4, (Bakhtar).- -A branch of the Afghan Volunteers Association W8:i establiOthels present at the meeting, shed here yesterds:y under instruin addition to Information
anJ
ctions frOm HlU{ Princess BelCulture Minister Dr.
Mahmoud qis.
llabibi were:
Fourteen women including somt' teachers of the Mia Ornar HiSayed Qasim Rishtya; Ghulam gh School enrolled in the associaJailani Jalali; Mohammad Karim tion,
Nazeehee; Mohammad IbrahiJ)1.
In a function held at the NanS"fa;' Mir
Mohan'lT)'lad
Navid;
garhar governorate here yesterKhal Mohammad Khasta; Habibday Mrs. Azizi. Mrs. Rabia Kabir
uI'iah Tazhi; Mohammad Hasan Seraj a~.d provincial education diKakal; Mohammad Ismael Mobal- rector Abdul ShokoQr Babaker~gh; Mohammad Rasoul Amin Abkhail spoke On the aims· of the
dul' Wahab Tarzi; Mllhammad women's society.
..
Saleh Parwanta; Mohammad lb.
In their soeeches they' consider,ahim Sabet;. Mohammad Hashim ed the opening of the society there
,'Rlihimi and·Blihauddin Majrol:.hc....__u..1lighly..JMfnl<fDriWf!If8'n,'work.

~

•
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from Qadeer Limited of Kabul. Afgban and foreign firms with 10-

....
wer offers may contact the general service department of the min.
lry on or before March 7, 1970.

-----------

BIDS WANTE,D
The )lJnistry of Agrkulture and Irrigation

offer of afs, 9350 for each of the four acco\Ulting

has received an
machines

from

I.A.T Those with lower offers may contact the service department
of the ministry on or before March 7 this year.

AEROFLOT

The MInistry of A.griculture and IrrigatiOn bas received an
offer of also 22.050' from the N,C.R. company for the purchase of a

,
I·

t
'/

Dr Hablbi cutting the ribbon.
KABUL. March 4. tBakhtar),
he Minister of lnformatior, ard
~_'ulture Dr. Mahmoud Habibi Yl'
~tE'rday morning, by cutting
.,
ribbon. officially opene.d the shol'·
ling of the first feature film h,v
Afghan Films at Kabul Nendal'J
After commenting on the roh:
0' Afghan Films play i~. produtIIlg documentariL s in domestic de·
vf'lopment l he said he was plea:,
ed and honoured to see that Af·
~han Films has s4ch
machjn{'~'
lnat tape the sound and make Oil"
I

The giant IL-62 passenger turbojet

OFFICE:

Kabir Sera; Bldg.
.larghuna Maidan, Kabul.
Tel. 22300

Detalis of opening
new children
hospital worked up

Faclte typewriter which uses 49 cm, tape, Fkms w'lth lower offers

in the World.

may contact lhe

Airlines
WEDNESDAY'
Arlana Af&,haD

Pharmacies

AT 1'H

AirUoes

ARRIVALS
Relrut·Tehran'·KabuJ
FG-206
New Delhi-Kabul
. FG.. 303
Departures
KabUl-New' Qelhl FG·302

UROFLOT:
ARRIVAL
Moscow·TllBhkent-Kabul
SU-OI9

0830
1~,5.

1030

-N
I

PARII: CINEMA:
At 2, 5 76 ;IDd 96 Italian cwmascop lIllll dnbbed In FarsI
'THE TIGER OF .BENGAL·' with
with DERRI PlGRT. ~
A.JUANA. CINEMA:
At H, 41, 7; and 9 Illalan clnemascop film
dubbed
In Farsi
'TJjE TIGER OF BENGAL" with
with DERRI PIGET,

Ikhundzadah- Darulaman

Haklm-Kute Sanl'l

Shakerl-Jade Malwanct

Muhsen Asrl-Nader
Wat

Paohtoon

A meeting on putting into operation the' new chlIdren's hospital in
Kabul which will be completed
shortly. was held in the Pu>,I'c
Health Ministry,
The meeting which was pre~i
dent over byPubl,ic Health Minister Dr. Mohammad Ibrahim Majid was attendeJ! by representl!t,ves of'the planmng and foreIgn
ministers, and the' Ambas:H,dJ!'
..- of India Ashok Mehta.

lmp~rtant

()PEN TONIGHT;

Telephones
Police Station

Eqbal'SpuzhmaJ-Jade Malwand
Aarl

S&kha-Mohammad

' Jan

. Traffic Departmllllt
Flr.e D~t

KhaA Waf

Telephone repair ZI

-.

u

Home News In Brief

KA:BUL. Marrh 4. (Bakhtar).The ,jA,mabassador of FranCe Andre Negre paid a courtesy call on
the p'resident of the House of People' Dr. Mohammad Omar Wardak in his office yesterday morning, .
hi'the afternoon he paid a simillr call On the Minister of Information and Culture Dr. Mahmllud ~abibi.

road h\lildinl~ and ('(Instruction
Ilrl,jecl here,
He instructed the Puli-KhumriShd.:.erghan roan building dll'ect1,1' 1:) study the possibility of as·
pb<.Jlt;ng th(' rO;llls in the city I

;l

SI1t'b~rghao.

II,' vi!-oitcd till' new
budding
\\'111l'h 1:-; being· built for thf' gO\'
l'I"tH1l':lt(, and <Llso the pt'i:-;on,

KABUL. March 4. (Bakhtarl.-·
Th'e Ameassador of the Fedor.1i Participants of the press seminar
a reception
Rep,\blic of Germany Dr. Richard yesterday attended
Breu.er mel the Minister of Inter_ held in their honour by the presiTejeraty
ior tng. Bashir Lndin in his off- dptll of the Pushtany
Bank.
Jaoat
Khan
GharwaJ.
ice yesterday and exchanged vi·
They latel' sa\\· a mOV\l' i·n f<,.
ews :on matters of mutu'al intl'r.'
htll
Cinema.
est. .
Th~/'Ambassador of CzechoslCw ,'kia Petrnzela Daid a courtesy ·call
KABUL. March 4. (Bakhtar),on the Minister of Interior, in his
A
t('leg-ram of condolence' on the
offi~ yesterday morning.
dcath of the honourary Red Cross
chairman of the Federal RepubSHEBERCHAN, March 4. (Ba- iic o[ GcrmanY, Ritter voo Lex.
khtar).- Public Works MinISter has bcen sent to Bon·n by the AfEng., Yakoub Lab accompanied bv
ghan Red Crescent Society,. it wa~
Jozjan governor yesterday. viSited Clnnounced Yflsterday.

KABUL. i\1·arch 4, (Bakhtar;.
Thf' former Minister of Commer.
"P pl'. Nqll' Ali !UiS bC:'('n appuin.

ted as presidcllt of the Afghan
TradIng CllfllUClI1\' in Np\'.' YI'r!~,
I),Alghani~t:ln B:II\l l Solid.
TI1l' mc(,ting o[ the bODl'd (If
eli! Cc'lO!.' of the' Bank h{'ld \'pstl'I'Jay and pl'csidl~d over by Firsl
!1(':lIIlv Pnnw !\1ini~tf'r Abdullah
Ya!tali :...Ibn l.onsldc;"Ed other i...
',ues on thE' agendlh ,

..

Dr. N,oor

At

.

I~~~ t~i~~~~~ tOB~~!ff !~~te!tself !~~y~!,c!~~~e ~I-

AEROFLOTSPEED,
LOW COST,
COMFORT,
RUSSIAN
HOSPITALITY
FOlt DETAILS APPLY TO

.',

i

The Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation has received offer
of 4.5 afs, per metre of the twO\ thread and four thread barbed wire

Dr. Noor Ali named
I,ead 0,1 Alghan
Trading Co'. in NY

A seene ffum the meetlJit. ~;
t:lhi, minister of Information ll!Iid ,I:'

JHobibi'·'aunches featur.e :Imn:p~uction

Going'to Europe? Fly AERO'FLOT!

FOlt SALE
MEltCEDES 250 s, 196ti
.new engine '(12.000 km)
many extras
VOLKSWAGEN 1300,1968,
32.000 km
Tel. 24 191

SAIGON. March 3. (Reuter). ~
An AnwrIcan hellcoote)- pilot who
thought the walls of some shacks
) 'lookC'd a little f"·lny'. led troo}:s
to a hl1g£, f1CC' {'ac~l"
I Infantry. called
II~ ~n
sweep
t',l.f' arpu fOlln~J hUlld,lng~ with
"':.111.. . made of ba,~~ flllf'd
with
rice. dlIlstpud
of
si-llld,
They
l'eco·
vele '"0
"' tons 0 I' t h
e graIn,
a U.S,
military ,po!{C',man said.
The ric(' w~s found 011 Sunuay
after the OIlot hO\'er£>d over thf'
(
sccne uf itn :\ll' strikE' earli<,r III
~.v

--------- -----

BIDS WANTED

'''J

I

A D V E R TIS.E M· E N T S
--- -

~

U.S. infantry captures 30 ton
rice cache sighted by copter

Pompidou was repurte'd to hilV(' ltcd NatIOns.
Jnste;ld, til' Ul'ovC' in a mutorbeen angered by incidents in \Va·
shington, San Fran,,:isco and Ch- caae dllel'lly to L111' Unllcd Naicago and again Sunday when he' tICl!".:i frllm Sllull:'uan \Vhite Plains
\':here be and Madame Pompidnu
arrived at We"tch£'stel'
(·oullL.V
stayed overnight at the hom£'~()f
airport.
Sevel al hundred demonstrator.~ 1l11I1iol1i1'lP Ylit'hhman Emil Momassed outside the UN y£>:-:h"rday ,ebaclH:"I", the UN Chif'f of Prot()~
but the Dresidential
mlltorcHk l'll I
er,t.ered by a ramp near th€' ~i1st
P!('~ldel1t Nixt,n
left Andrews
River and was never within sight nIl' force base uy plane for New
York at 2,:;0 p.m. OH:;O GMT!.
of a banner-waving crawd,
Nixon's trip raised ,the possibiThe French President angerf'd
New York Jewi~h leaders ellrlier lity that he would be subjected to
yesterday, by failing to turn un the same anti-French demonstratiC:.. that Jewish grouts
have
for a schedule conference with
them prior to his visit to the Un- organi~ed against Pompfdou_

WileI"'. word was relayed
to
him of the White House announcement, the French leader was
heard to remark tn an aide that
it wa'i 'more than I expected'.
Jewish groups angry over the
sale of fi'rench mirage jets
to
Libya and Pompidou's refusal to
:'iell anns to Israel have held protest demonstrations at almost every point on his eight-day
U.S,
tour.

. HaJls back from MECCA

on

NIXON APOLOGISES TO POMPIDOV

WASHINGTON. March 3. (Reuter) ..-Prcsident Nixon yesterday
[ll='c.Iogised to French
President
Gf>orgf>s Pompidou for df>monstrati(ln~ that have marred his visit
to the United States, saying they
did not rc,Ot'esent the feelings of
th{' majori ty of American people
Nixon ,l1so announced he, will
fly to New York tonight to attend a dinner in Pompidou's honour.
\Nhitc House Press Secretary
Ronald Ziegler said that Nixon
ha:-; decided to go' to the dinner
to underlir.... the df'epening and
improving relations between France and th~ United States.

I.n oUr servlce-w'e are brlnglnl' out

mo-

~~
~

.'

Please excuse occllBlonal delays

Smith said he considered RhO-'
SAUSBURY, March 3, .CReuter).·
AI few words from Rhodesian desia to have been a de facto rePremier Ian 8ml th yesterday spot- public since the unilateral declalighted the calm with which· the ralior. of independenc!> "What we
country shed its last ties with the . have done today is become a de
:.'
British crown and became a full jure re·public".
fledged republic.
.
The interim president' Clifford
"Todny is not such a tremendous' Dupont, gav~ th~ for",af go ahstatus
day for us". Smith told reporters". cad' for RhodeSIa's new
"The day marking Rhodesia'" dec- Sunday when he, signed ,proclama'laration ',of 'ir.,1ependence in Nov. tions di3solving parliament arid
calling fot' a general election wh1965 is the great day 'here".
And most Rhodesians appeared ich Smith ar,d 'his RhodesiJn frto asre~. As history was made and ont party are virtually certain
the country slipped into its new to win
role a minute after midnight the
The prime Minister said he.
v.asl majo_rity was asleep--p;'epa_ was satisfied the majority of the
nng to face a normal Monday
African population here agreed
rning's \'fork.
' ,
with Rhodesials mov'es, He dismissed the dissiden ts as commu"
.The decision (0 become a I'epu- nist-inspired political opportuni1.>.lIc \vas made long ago and offi- ties.
l'Ials ce~cbrations would be held
As ilfe continued normally here'
,;nnUltlly in Octobe..; Smith told Rhodesiar.6 seemed more conceril pI E::.s conferen<:e.
ned with adapting themselves to
The, c.ountry was also stronger Ihe .recently introduced monetary
pow than it had been before in- deCImal system and the .proapect
depende~"e, he said.' .conditions lIf the April 10 general "election
\~'~re I:righter than expected. "Pothan examining their new status'· .
IltlcaUy., morally and economical_
There were no signs of ar.¥ in~
ly \I.;e have come out much stron- crease in hostile world opinion.
~er than we went in", he saId.
All 12 foreign consulates
here
"Eut we have got to be
the ball opened their doors for business as
,:11 thl' lime",
u:>ual.

8.

~aid.

/\ fluther part

I

i~

.

.FRIENDS

.'

·republic with little' fanfare

Puli Khumri.Maz·

dOll(' .

-----

,·. ·Rhodesia offkiidly .becon1e!l

l

The C~rfstian Democrat Par
leadership was meeting yester
morning, and observers said
minht well propOse some ot
solution,
Some observers thought S
gat might also decide to ask
mor. the outgoing ,premier
relurn before the chamber
request a vote of confidence..
ese observerS ribted that ihis p
sibility remain'ed open
beca
the Rumor cabinet pid r..ot resi
following a vote of no Confiden

..

'1

".

KABUL. March 4, (Bakhfar).Former Philippines president Maca}i'\llal and his wife, who came
here ·on. a orivate visit four daYS
ago left for home yesterdaY. He
wa; seen off at Kabul airport by
Minister without. Portfoloi Ghula'm Ali Ayeen and deputy chief
of proUlcol in the foreign minist·
ry.

<it the same time,
'The existence of such machilies assures Us of the developr,J
ent of a national cinema", he said
He recalled the servicE:.i of th
late Abdul Rashid Latifi. the r.,mous Afghan dramatist who st':\·
ged several plays and made th,'
first movie titled ·lshq-\\'a-Dos+.~'
(Love and Friendship).
'The mov ie was made with .1Il
all Afghan cast and its memOl Y
is ~ti1l with the people'. he added.
Referring to the secor.:i movi,·
made in Alghanistan Dr. Habi\-:
3aid that it was the youn~ Afgh,m
a1 list Faiz Mohammad Khairz:tdoh who took the second step in
this direction, but due to some
reasons more such stet's did not
follow.
'I open the til st shooting of 1;"
30 minute feature film with tbe
hope that the Afghac, Films wili
produce many morel, Dr. Habibl
said.
··With the development of cin~·
. matography machines during tht
19th century movie making be·
gan on a humble sc~le. But to·
day, with the invention of the C"inemascope and other mesr,'\ it:"
fast progressing'. Dr. Habibi ad·
ded.
He said that we have to be ar·
tive tn popularising aesthetic anJ
the performirlg arts llmong
thE
public in Afghanistan through th"
cinema'.
'
,
In praising lhe work of the offIcials of the Afghar. Films.
the
minister said that providing of
macnines. rh~aterial. money - and
characters to make movies WUli
a not an easy tas~,
'Despite all these. we take the
Ii rst step in making this 30 minute movie and to make it more
VIl"S

economical; we. also launch the
making of another 2 short' mOVlfS
so that they are offered to the movie houses in Kab.u1 and from th~
£:.ir income some' of the expenses
for making fe(lture film:; may be
met'. he elaborated.
Dr, Habibi praised the ' United
States [or the aid it has given
in the completion of the Afghan
Films and equipping it and also
the promise giver.. by some other
friendly countries to assi~t it.'
While admiring the serVices J[
artists in Afghanistan, tQe minis·
tel' hooed that they 1M0i,lld tuk"
il UDOIl themselves as their m';,
lal and social.duty to popUlar!ft'
the noticn amor.,~ the !Jublic ~o
that all understand that cin':'ma
art wil serve the cause oJ in ~ "1 ducing our cultural heritage,
'In the policy statement of th•.
g0vel :1ment of Prime
Ministe:
Nuur Ahmad Etemadl and under
thE guidance of His Majesty, the
protector of arts, development vI
art and theatre is one of the responsibilities'. he added.' .
Before the official opening, Sultar. Hameed Hashim, 'the ofesid·
ent of the Afghan Films, in ;iP-·
eech said that it' was the' first
time the Afghan Films" was em..
barking on making a feature·film
with the help of arti.sts.
He said that it w'as with the
clear understanding. of the importnhce of cinema in AfghanistaT",
that Afghan Films was ioaugurated.
After giving an outline of the
history of the Afghan Films, Ha·.
shim said that it makes a documentary film eV,ery month.
'10, addition. Afghan Films.
at
important times makes movies of
(Continued on page 4)

woitl of the new Puli KhumnM~re SharIf highway are also
15 ~d·kes that detour flood water
. tot _lng 3318 metres.
'A so 13,000 sq. metres of walls
have been built at the side," Col.
Khwazak, the commander of the
labour corps of the Pt1blic Works
MiniStry said.
.
'Also 17,000 sq. metres of ston(>
pavjtnents at .the sides of the highw~y, an~ 96,000 sq. metres of
stPn~·. flooring have, been, done on
the lrst part of the maJor Maz·
are' harif.Sheberghan highway
he ~'jd.
.27 traffic sig~s have been instW! d on the SIdes of the 189 km
rna added.
.
.1\Velve bus stops made from
concfete, 3,300 concrete
pillars,
and fifty markings for extending
feeder roads have been done,' ae·
cordi)lg to h i m . '
.Ar~ogether, 76,000 so. metres of
s~nd, 346 QOO sq metres of stone
plec~s, 740,000 sq. metres of machinq-cut 890.000 sq. metres of st·
one. ~4,OOO SQ, metres of iron rod,
37,0('19 cubic metres of concrel('
with~t iron, ~nd 260,000 tons of
asph It have been used in build·
ing
e 18 km. anp 300
metre

47
L!hanJ:i on one way dnve On thl~
IB9 km highway an comparis, n
road.' h~ added.
to .the old road.
'On an average, 1200. tons o( a,5This shows that there will '0'_'
phalt have been used In every k,- 'Ill annual saving of afs. 3.480.000
'lumctre of the: road.'
Khwazak 011 vehicle' traffic on this "Out,'
s<.rid,'
and with the annual 12 millif111'
The road carrie~ a weight of afghanis, income, the Af~han liOV·
('ighty tons, and is made for" "rnment will earn back its inves:;pC'c.d :If 60·~0 km. per hOUT.
tmenl on the road in eleven ye
'The highway will play a big ars.' he added.
rore in linki·ng the central parts uf
Th L, road will also
[acilitatl?
A.f~h~t1ist~n wit,h the no~th. It transportation of. fertiliser prod,wlil llOk Industnal centres In the lll'l'd by thp ferttliser plant ·in.
north with agricultural centres in MaZill'l" Sharif.
central regions.
'The products of this plant have
'It is significant to' note ~hat .ull~ III bl' Il)ovpd into southern and
central 'parts through thiS hlgh- {'('ntral iln'as rol' use by farmer:'
wav will bp connected with threl' hf' added,
rna'jot· ports In northern Afghan\Vhil(' constructing the highW<lY.
istan: Kilert. Shairkhan Bandl'r tlw fnlluwinc: other construction
and Tashgozar,
:It'livitic~ havt' also been under1-,t.' ports offer facilities for cxtHkpl1 b.v thl' units of thE." labour
port. and by using this road busi- I'llrp':
nessmcn from the central regions
A~phalting or 8500 metres 1'0·
can. hopefully. gain acc~ss to the :lcl ill Albak. Samangan provloro>
major exporting routes, he add. C(lI1:itructing: a ne\\, school bu'
ed.
ddil1~ fllr 400 ~tudl'nts,
'Transport tonnage hns incrc;)Building a 25 bed hospital for
sed ,by 2?-30 !Je r .cen~ with the \\'lJrker~ (In the projprt working
constructIOn .of ~hlS. highway and to C'(lmn!C'tc asohalting: of all tlw
wastage of mobil od reduced by rn:'!d..; in :\lazat'e Sharif.
12 per ccnt.' he added.
(Concluded)
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Robatak pass. 1428 meters high,

on route
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Developing" pubii£ising of festivals would boost tourism
nsm should take new Initiatives
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In u del to attract an even greater
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it tS a great mlslake to th111k
1IIoL dworce 1.t, or even (an be,

32070
I ',r (Jth!!f Humber fIrst dtal swtt·
I,hoard ""mber 23043, 24023, 2402&
P.dltOrtal Ex 24, 58
( I Ill/anon and Adverhstng
Hestdellce

under anv S'1}stem., a process generally detlOld of p<>m
-SIr JocelJjf1 Simon,
Presulent of the
Dworte COUTt.

F:.... tenslOfI 5!J

The paber In Its yestetday's ISsue can led an cdlt01lal on the
development of tourism It said
the !Ocrea ,JOg number of tounsts
vlsltmg this country shows lhat
Afghanistan ol[ers a great deal of
atlraobon to foreign VJSltors r.,ot
.only due to ItS untouched natural
IbbeautY and unpolluted "'ttmohsPthere
ut a Iso because 0 f 1 S IS OTIc
Sites and places of mterest
'
The aophc,.twn 01 development
plans has IesuJted m
Imptoved
LrnnsportnllC- and even the re~
tmote~t corne's or the country
have become accessible by road
or by all
There IS 1;1 eat scope for
the
furthel Jeveloomcnt and expansion of thiS smokeless Industry,
cla.med the ed.torIal It' .uggested
that the TOUrist Bureau
which
has already rendered
valuable
sorVIce IJ1 the oromotton of tou-

Future of featJlre productions
by Afy,han Films

..hould be success
To achieve It two (rltrfu have to be observed Willi the per·
nlSSle,n of thr autlwrltlcs hl~h Quallt" of productIOn and
artistic

liberty
For a start, "f' an' not expecting hl~h techmcal quality pro('uchon. as advancNl means are not at the disposal of the Afghan
t Ilms and Ute cxp,'lIenre In the field IS limited
But Ar~han J llrns has to 11(' \ cry choosy and selective In Ule
plots for the mO\'lt~s
One l'e..'ls'ln "11\ Like an Ea~le' did not stand Ute test of rno
\ Ie producUon and f.uled to appeal to the pubUc's IrnagmaUon, des
p.te ~ood technical artistic provlstons, was that the plot was \Ileo·
lOplete At least 10 tenns of Alghan culture, a plot Illts to have a
~e('ond nI('.lOmg or tht' hero mtL"tt meet a complete succes.,.w;; or lias·
(tI. so that the 3Ulhenct" Ic:nes the tlteatre either WIth eyes full of
tears 01 hearts throhhmg 111 pleasure. There is no affection f(tr ab·
rllJlt endllngs In movies or theatres, WhICh have an appeal In the
,Vestern world
Children plav'l1l; bero or herOine roles can lead the movIe gours Into their adventurous Ufe In the plot, but then agaJlt" to make
movIes In Afghanistan, youth IS preferable, Chilre n could play SUo
PP1rtmg loles, atlld e\'en could be so promment as to be the de facto
hera, yet they should not be g.ven the title role for the lew first
movies that WIll be made in thIS COlUltry
To be able to stand the comPetitIOn of forelgnJ films, eertaln
urtl't.c "berhes halc to be granted to the cast We are not saying
thal they be drastlc, or out of caD~ for the prosent culture of
AfghaOlstan, but we d" say that they have to be modern, appe:i1lng
.1Ild ootertammg
TIte whole Ide,. In embarkIng an ItlAkll/g feature fIlms In Af
I:"ha",stan should 110t he to produce a few samples, but to get prj
I.lte f.nns IOtereste.1 1R the advenlure and prove tbat there is a
market for any In\'f':stmmt they would be prepared to make
The number uf cinemas IS lImited In th.i~ COWltry and no one
can deny that the future seope In the f.eld IS limited too
Feature f11m making ultimately Illts got to belong to the prj.
"te seclor and towards thIS goal, the Afghan tlIms has the most
(ruclal role at thiS lunc;:ture of Its actiVities
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The nape, m Its yelltllti'lIay's
.ssue carned the transllltl~, of
~In DI tlcle from Le Monae on Poml)ldou as the new architect of
thc Frep~h foreign pohcy
A ohoto of the French pces.dNil standmg wtth the Presidenl
Nixon of the United States durInn hIS current VISit also appealed III connectIOn With the artIcle
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of
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Marie Olanne Houle, fratlest of
t!1e Dionne qumtuplets whose biA former onme minIster docrth made headlme.5 arour1 the
to' of law, General de Gaulle's world 35 years a~o, died deprelast
i'iJIOlster
for
Educa- ssed and alone m her apartment
tion, f)romoter of an Important In the seedy er,..,t end of Montreal
f'ducatlonal refonn Edgar FAUThe bod\- of Mane, tie smalle::.t
RE IS <I well-known
pohtlclan. of the Q1JIOS wHose we ght at 'blr\\ hose stale fimctlons' have not th was one-and-a-h~lf pouod s , ijnd
damped but on the contrary sll- \\ hose surVival" amdunted tQ a
n ulated aR.d mSOIred hIS tntelferrnedlt"fl),\mll ac1e m'1934 lay lJ'1l-<the
lual activity
l\lontreal L'llY morgue Saturday
He has shown It once more bY ,"ght,
On Monday doctors werEt
to
Wfitlng The Soul of the Struggle" It .s a book d both tI10ught , pe. form an autoc"y tl>"detenrime
the cause of her death-the latest
and aj:'tlOn
Essen~Ially pohtlcal.
as the author notl~s, the work 111 a senes of oersonc.l traged1es J
\\ hlch have marred th~ lives -of
IS such In a double aspect, becawatchuse .t goes Into the very SPll'j~ of the children ti,e world
ed grow up
political and becauSe It opens on
~ lane \\ a l
he :-,ec~ nd of the
thL' pollttcs
In hiS book, Edgar Faure values qUlns to die .,he wa" found, dead
the theones thal f10ullsh torlav
111 bed FrJd. 'i and
rewspapel s
alound the Idea c,f consumers' outSIde. tr(' apal tm('nt mdlcated
tha1 "he hac been dead ~H'lce last
society
"Ill ldd)' Nf IghboUl S scud
they
The authOt dl.l\\s practical can·
elusIOns and d nev. aoproach to had last se _n her on Sunday
L .'st yeal MarJe placed her two
politICS ThiS leads him, In part
culll to IOSbt on the Important;C daughle's Emilie 9, and RnonJque 7 III a foster home run by
uf the cultural asoect In our S('CI
~
ins
ety
Hel b Idy \\ as found ailel hel
1\0 doubt that thiS new sOrlal
. . \ ,ter Annette \\ ho also lIves In
r Illlact
\\111 beeomc one of tne
Monlredl, became concerned whbe't selhlS
10 modeln
polltlen Mane failed to telephone her
,,,I FI<"nch htelatute
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DeputatIOn t..:Olll\( 1 did to edulltUIO
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usual
Annette's husband, GeqnalO AI.
lurd, wenl to tha apartment w1th
MaliC s physlclar and a pohcemlill \Vhen no one answered
the
docr, they broke a pane of glass
.IllU forced Jt opeQ. ~,
'The DlonIie qums--Annette, Cet'pe: Younn~, Emlhe a~d Marlewere bOl 1"1 on their narents farm
uf'e~llander, Ontano on May 28,
ID34 and thru,t ImmedIately mto
the Intel national limelight
Pubhc mterest brought them a
lortune estimated at £160,000 sterling before they were five years
01 d and the Ontano government
tiS

their honour In Washtng-

-i If<:;("alc-h :lnd multi la

1.:11 aId

1 11(' Il'll1ulllder nf IhL 1:-,... lIl· of
tIll' ('flUllfll IS made up 01 cl des{ 1\ tlon lit the vallC'd natule or
thr d£'\ ('l l , J\'l~ \~{l Id and
tIll
lJloblpn s f.lced by lho,\(' I..ounl
11('5
th(' questIOn of population
the IISJn~ sTJ1ral of unemploymrnt the agllcultural
levolulton
lI1J Its 0I0ml . . es for the future
1 he [\.Sue also ~ontalr•.., a spelltll Ins(" t With the message flom
uri ESCO s D. rector-Gene. alan
thC' 1970 International Educatlon
Y ('.11
IThe UNESCO Couner)

'"'J

OF \tIIJR MAILBOX tON6 ENOt'6H.
l/OU'l.L RfCflVE A ,",teiTINE

ThIS TWA 8oems- 707 landed at Kabul IotematlooaJ Airport
on March 1, 1970 "ith 80 tourtsl& It was the lirst ill,. -.lell 01
tours ta Kabul planned by TWA this year, Haleez Kamran Mana·
ger of TWA Pakistan, Was an hand to greet the, ll8/Ilfl\lglllll.
The tour orgalllzer, DolJ*Id 'Ferwuson, was pleased with the
tour and plans to have ItlAny more to this country,
(Ihbul TImes)

made them wards of court to protect them (10m exolOitahon
FOl the flI .t 19 year~ lhey gl ew
lIP olaYlng and studYing together
j\J aile was the f11 st one to leave
thti famllv home when she entered
a aQnvent 10 Qu~bec taking. the
rIme of 31ster MaTie Rachel But
le!\~1tlan a year later. 10 poor he<11th aAd homeslcl, she leit ,
A fcw month~ latel she enlel(d i:l J\lrmtr~al tollege With Annette but \\ Ithm thlee months was
{olC!ed to leave again be(lu~e of
poor health
A yea I later 10 1955 Malle Ie
'ContInued OP page 4)
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'Would you nllnd stoppmg all the other clock.-I want to
hear Just how thIS little one lie ks 1

A fy han attends Australian map-making course

• ThE' next 20 years are expected
to see a w.,prJ.d·wl<ie revoLutIon 10
the pr oductlOn of maps because
(Jf the \\.Idespread mtroduct~on oC
lutf1matl6n In photogrammetry
Thl" Jmoact of automatIOn has
Jlready been felt m Australia tnlough the Irtrudlldl JO of an au10mated stereo-plottel It 1.:0 being
IIsed m ~1I>Ibo~nne by tbe Austl ahan Deoartment of
NatIOnal
Development s DlvU,;,lon of NatIOn
dl MapPing
,
rhls IS the only EqUipment of
It"> kind In AustralIa and or..e of
lhe few such machines operating
on a day-to-day baSIS In the world
~lohammad Shal.e uf Kabul .s
one uf a ':tIOUO of map n1akers from A",til and Africa attendmg an
Austl alidn ~I on )ored
lnterr'a.tlon
al training course III photogram·
metry \.. ho were able recently to
:-,ee a nratllcal demonstratIOn of
the automated stereo-plotter
It lequlr€'s baSIC
mformatlor.
derived from groun'd surv-eys! and
a oalr of overlapping transparen
des need to be set uo and adJus.
ted v..lt!"! some human aid
The operator of a manual stereo-plotler looks anto the machine
and oroduces orlgmal cony
fOJ
maps Contours and features such
',' a~ ro~ds and ",vers are showo by
ltri"es, 'and smaller IndiVidual fea
lures by symbols
With an automallc p~t~"no
body needs La Iool<ll~ tbe ,rna·
d\lOe-after the Imhal
adjustIT\~t-as .t autolj1atl!'i'Hy p,odu.
ces orthophotographs and conto-

goals tlnd recommen"I the Pealson Report
, 1\ lllll~ such 11C'lds as
forclgn
11Ivl.:Jtn-'ent vollimp of did
.ud
I C'

In

Frailest of Dionne quintuplets dies

.

Interrnational aid reaches point of ~risis
I Oint of dC'cI~J()n

es~

time fhelr future evaluation IS
not only probable but also camp
ulsory
Authorship and cntlcsm ar.., not
easy tasks A constructIve work
on these tasks necessitates u com_
petent, educational and expenrnentnl background A ,little care·
lessness or Imprudence from anY
party may bnng an unexpect~d
output In the process of evalu~
tion, the cntlc must be aWate of
tile slgmf.cance of hIS work lmd
the results that he may fmnlIy
conclude
An honest constructive cntlc 1:;
a real cont1l butor to the treasury
of knowledge as well as to thc
art of cnt1c.sm A pOpular Islam.c scholar belJeved that bUSIness
and trade protects and Increases
wealth, C1lt1Clsnl, dISCUSSIOn, and
debate Improve education and 11"1crease knowledge
It has been discovered that so·
me oeople ha ve
mIsunde~stood
tnlS term They feel'that C1ltlc.sm
shnuld deal only WIth ne"aow
aspects Th.s IS a completely shal10\\ concept
,
As mentIOned above, CrItiCIze IS
ncl to be equated WIth scaf\9ahze
rhe cnt.c should not mIsapply
and confuse the term of cntIclsrrt
WIth sophism because sophisr.l b
an un-sound, ilJoglcal argument
Il the meanmg of crItiCism aJld
sophism were overlappmg, It wou~
Id mean that we have so far not
dr.· fined the term SophIsm IS not
r1C'~lrable however, cntlclsm IS an
Ideal and deSirable process A critiC should not plactlce as a sophIst
It IS a f~lct that 0 certam practlCt of cntlClsm may com I.! up Wltt1
fContlnued on page 4)
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Instead 01 decl~lons bemg rendE'rlJ bv the judge alone'
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, 'theOlellcally, ent.c.sm 1S a reasonable, systematIC diSCUSSIOn and
examlnatlO[1 of arts and their products But, practICally, it can be
an irratIOnal and unjust ..ffort or
argument
Plato was the· f.rst theOleltcal
CfltlC The Greeks and Romans
nave contr1buted
to dialectICal
cr1t1c.sm In the MIddle A2e~ of
As.a, -omel KhoYam, the mathematiCIan and' poet and Av~ Clna,
the Afghan Philosopher and phySICJan also made contnbutlollS to
th,s school
As tIme passed on, neW hortzons were VisualIsed m the arts
and sciences Cnllclsm
became
more. popular and gradually 1T.3tured
Smce the early days of the Renaissance, Clltlclsm has not been
Involved only
w.th aesthet ..,s
However, through .ts pace of hie
CIltlClsm has motivated the process of I mprovement In arts and
sCiences At the
present tnne.
even crItICism Itself IS an art
Thc art of ClltlClsm
requlrt-'"
~p:cJl1Ic qunllflca1fllOns SCllnetlflc
Iesearch texts have devoted pages
md chapters to the sublect CII'
tJClsm should not be practJc~d bv
I very one The cntlc must be free
flom any sort of personal bias for
or agalO~t the author. artist or the
case
Tn Clltlclze means to diSCUSS ·0
an,dy7.(,. lo Judge, to weigh and
lcf evaluate the efforts and achll'vemenls {}f ~tn artist It dOf's not
mean to overlook, to skIm to scandalize or to flatter
Hlslory natUI ally register maa(IS cases, documen1s and thell f('hted CritICS, dnd thC'y are subj
I Cl
If! furthpi Judgement at any

Thl v .11 (
1:11paltlal
And
bu (. th(y aCll...dl" r.('llce .m IS"II"
hht't ' , r . l C'lson I", ,Etullty
Illi t
(Jill.;
I \ I , leall\ Implessed bv th!'> JUI,\, svstE:"n
\\ lu 1d he Ii ,(' l'I !"J' C' ',ul!l a }') ,
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Wahldl S31d he was paltlculalImpr('~sed with
the 'equal '
status of oooosing counsel dunng
[l
VISit to the US Sunremp Co
urt In Washmgton. 0 C
1 hel (' \\ as a ~I~T"' saYll1g eq
ual Justice under the la\\ and I
thmk thnt sn:n I eally h,ld a mean·
Ing to me 1I1 t\hlt dJea' he added
The 0pnosmg lawyel" \\ (In" on
th£> ,3mt' level and thIs \\ as vel y
NOlll!

\~.. Jc.
I\Al\.l.l4t~
rU.1V ~.,

<

ICh they ex'"',cs,ed Interest ale
the Il.)e of Junes Lr) consldel eVI·
dcn( (' and t ettJl ,. veld lets
and
the "Advcrc;aIY System' In which
lawvels for the defense and the
st,lte debate r. 'Verbally Battle'

The"\ pgsitive purp~ses
of' arifuJ criticism

s(,d I v Ills 01 Sf'1 vat'ons oj tnals
,\ Ith .1 lol'V "y,tem In
which
IH ]v.ll(> (Itlzens arp olcked to hpHI
dlld d(>( Irl(' the case
rllp "Jav thiS takes a long 1In"'p th It II IS cumbel some, he to·
nul still v lU hnvp I Jury comlIsL' ..l 0 1 "iO m.··f I pople 11P~pl('
\\ ho {h 'lit UP..,II e t'l be elpcted
111
11,1 ""HC'd to <l hlRhel
PlJ~;J-

~ ,-, :~

11?t~'t·

r:ersona I opmlOn~
Two ptlmaty ploceuures In wh-

Imp! f'SSlve to me'

Of thl:-i

tIle d( \'C'lfII ell (1lIlIltIICS agam had
the lion s ~h \1 ('
Yl't ('ven tl'l lI~h tlwy climbed
Oil tht' h.lIl~h' ngoll of the advar'
{cd lUllntllcs the developmg counllles \\ t'I <: lIot dble to dchll"VC
the growth I ate of their exports
Evell III the times of boom, such
tis \\ h the thl' ca l" In 1968 and
1969. If the condItions of trade do
not fl1lld.lmertally
d,ange
th<"
for elgn tI ade of th(' develop Lng
rountlH'S \\111 not umtlnue ('13\\11l1P l)('!llnd the gCl1cl111 gro\\ th of
I,lte flf \\Olld exoo'ts but thE'11
..hale In lhe \' olld tl Clde \\ tIl keeo
dwmdllng,
Stathll(' lin \\otld tr.lde ('\('11
1 I CIT' ,I" lit ,1 11 ft In tht? p<lltelll
III lXDllll, 01 lIlt

t

Speclal to the KAbul TImes
"We also visited In the homes IOloglsls, psycologlsts, about the
llf many Amencan famlhes They way they are thlnk1ng about er:were very kmd, very Olce and It me The ,dea of whether there
IS tllere where you can
really should be puntshmeht as a deterknow the AmerIcans They are lo!nt or not These things are usemterested In my country, asked ful for us to kr.ow whether we
many questions about my coun- practice them or not'
tl Y OUI customs, what we liked"
Other members of the delega·
Noun said he considered tOUfo
such as that made by the delega· tlOn ,"eluded Mohammad Anwa~,
Departmtlon exceedmgly Instructive, even PreSident, Secrelarlat
ent, Afghan Supreme Court, Mo·
If procedures ot:servea are never
put IOta prachce In his own c0- hammad Mousa Asharl, PreSident,
Afghan High Court of Appeals;
untry
Profes"I thmk 10 every fIeld our ob· Ghulam Mohudd.~ Dan
sor of IslamiC Law, Kabul Uni:-;ervatlOn:; were useful", he said
"Vls1tIng (hlferent Amencan 105· versity, Khan Mohammad, Protltut'lons, :.tudymg legal systems, fessor of Islamlc Law, Kabul UnItalkmg w.th Judges and gethng vers.ty, and Abdul Rahim Z,ayd heal mg on their attitudes We ee, PreSIdent Re~earch ar,,:! StuoHl nat Jilst see the Judges, the dIes Department Afghan Supreme
courts but aha \\ e talked to soc- Court

··Well", he answered, llchangmg
A first hand look at Amencan
JUTlsprudence In action convh~cetl the law .s a difficult proposItIOn
members of a delegation
ftom But In my own OPInion, I think I
Afghanistan that although.t has \\'ould like to have a jury system
Its defects, the Amencan system In our country In the long run I
In most Instances works for
im- thInk It would help, althougH I
partial Justlce (or those on tnal
do not know how ,t m.ght work
Both Mohammad Anwar Wahl- In a cour.,try other than the Undl, President of
the
Juvenile Ited S~.
Court, KabUl, Legal Ad,vsor to
Wahldl Said he was Impres:sed
the sUP1Cme Court, and Gul Has- bY the adversary system under
ha'Ve
an Noun, member of the Research which opposing altomeys
Department of the Supreme Cou· the nght to cross examme wltne"'ses dUI lUg a tnal
It. exoressed lhH~ opinion They
Both Noun und Wahld.
said
were Dart of the seven·membel
Afghan Legal Delegation wh.ch they wete well received 111 their
conduded a 45-day tour of can· '/lSlt to the UnIted States and SOld
Iinental United States before fly· sOme or then best obs:ervatlOn!i
III the JudiCiary came from Inlng to HaW311
They also were In agrecmen t on formal meebngs WIth professors,
Ur,lted States estabhshed
ludl- (ourt offICials and pnson, officlal orocedures which, althougn ('C'rs
not nerfect mlg~t fac.htate thc
admlOlstratton of JustIce If adopted In their own country Both
emphasl",ed they were expl esslng'
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eal.:h other 111 (.'0111 t In attemDt, to
\1,.111 over
the Jury or Judge
to
thelr res1)£'cllve po..,llIons
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For a full 1I111lsatlon of these
FOREIGN
posSlbllitle" terms of tr:ad~ must
r carl:!
~
4U
radically chan~e- It IS then
no
HaJI Yearlll
S 25
wonder that the develoOlr1 counQuarter!1I
15
tI les exoect a ~1 eat deal from the
~
current negotlatlOn~ wlthtn UNCTAD on the ImplementatIOn
of
\~~~ffl~~~~~~","'fflffl~""IMlIMl~.lI9ffltlll"."~fflMl!MI!M11if6
the agreed upon system of ~I an·
C
t1n!..( (!rnf>! <II nnn re('lprO( al and

..

I n Its yesterday's Issue the pa·'
pel carrIed on edltm 101 on the

fir

devclopmc'nt
of a t.:ount' Y C'srcClallv If It I~
landlockcd like Afghanistan

The past year has moved once "I'rnmll'1tmy oreferences tn ex-1
1t.:,llr lh,H the no,,\llOn 0 f the de· 11/ It of Indl1~lI1"11 JlIOdllCl~ from
V(I(lPII1~ tOuntlles 10 the WOIIO til(' dcvelooll1g ('r)llnlllf',
tl.ldC' Is stili IJ"Of.3enlng regardlc!"J:l
11'( Ul'CISltIllS of
th!' Sf'cond
"I \ hethcl th" \\odd IS
a le,~,· I'N( 1 ~n on ,ldo'ltlng a sy'trm of
s nn 01 ("xpanslOn
. I' H I.d non~dl"'(,11~lInal(lrv mo
rtw l!C'c IImng share of the de 111111 J (liP' (le,1I 1)1 flf(" ('II( f's IS IJ'~"
\ ('I lj'\l1!.., (Otlntlles ':':i one ot
the pi Is m{lst Iml'Ol' lilt 11 IllevC'Tn
till 11 o"t lun::.tdr' features If1 thC'
r 1t ... S(I til
dl VI Illpml'nt of world t1 <Ide Bnd
lhl, hold .. true for the entire pe.
!)ulilng till . . declsloll Into ('{ft,tt
llOd \mcc the pnd 01 the Sccnnd
Illlld 111(',ln.J
(h,1l1t:(' III tilt' LI
\\qlld Wal
dl,1 1)IlJI(lPS of thp IllV.lllrl d LClIII1
In IHbR thu:; sh,1J(, attaaned .111
I IC':,> ll\'V<lrCS the dev('loplllg <.0,11J-tlnws 10\\ of Just 182
pel
1l1l1l1('S ,I,...,i I, bounci l(1 glC'ativ
lcnt (In HH17 It \\:'~ 187 ocr cent
'mplflH thC' r(hltH)J1 (II the dev('
,lI1d 1I1 1948 30 Pfll cel"t,
The I" 111~ {Ollntl Il' \n \\ r'lln 1l.1l1(·
..,.Ime tlend cnntll1l1ed throu~h(lllt
Ihp "'UIl(~,r J1 (1l1H1I",nf\ nl thp
196A .... hen au III dmg
to som(' Illks Illl, ,jC'~'<,nds l' (lll"IVPh (11
prellmm31Y statistiCS thl?' eXl)n1ts ,1 1"
)nc<'r! l:lJlIlltIIP"
And It
of advanced I..ountnes fO!=;e by 12 t') h('IC' till! Ir th'v leallv \\~nt
per cenl where.is that of the de- 11 thl'\ (In I(allum lht'll I( 1(11
velopmg cnuntnC's had Just .1 lj
'S" ttl (Ilntllhl1t«.' 10 the al..«( 1('
~el cent grcl\\ th
1 lIed d 'Vl,t lpment or the d("'v{~IIJ
1t IS \\orlhy oj nol(" tha1 such pln~ countllcS t1l'd sho\\ thrll UP
1 dl'velnpme'"
of \\()lld tl.ldl' to'
'Illl.tl i~(I(ld \\111 b\
helllille; til
placC' 111 condItion ... \\ hen t1lf' \' II
b ln~ .lil hll .1 sneenv ('onclllslOn
lid l'conomy aftC'I .l slight
Ip. III nn 1':IC'I'11)Cnt
ces ,IOn 10 HIl7 \\ en t '"t(1 a boom
11'1 (111'.,:11 1IlC' OF.CI,
til(' lI( VI'
10 1968, so that l() 1969 the lnd"s.
1 'll'lI IO,Ultl,
lJI('scnted thl,;H Ill·
tllal output (If the developed co·
0111 ..1 I llnpfhtl" to
Uf\CTAD
untlles lecolded a further grcH\
II 1l11~1 No\ I mllcl Ill(jrl
1 11t.·SC;' cO
th
untn(':-, <11(' 1 ,\\ tl vlng til COUI d
, SUdl.1 tl end In the world eeo·
11<ltl:' ,111 th(·~l.'
QlonOS'-lls 10 co
I'lmy partlLularly In ItS
marl'
.
.
\lllatlon
.
.
\\
lth
011(" 3nothel
Thl>
dc"elop('d nart \... as bound to havc
({ ntlnlllllOn ot negotHltlOns 10 the
I
I)()Slt'Vl ("'I1('('t on the expansIOn
, ",.I lINCTAD committee for
of \\ II! 11'1 tl.ldp as a \\ holl"
ThE'
(ContlOued "n page 4)
valuE' III wOlld ttade In the flr::.t
SiX mOllth:-i f)[ 19b9 recorded a 13
ttl Il

1\ I in

I

Heyw:ad

The ed.tonal then d.scussed the
imporlance
SOCial find

,l'"

I-Id

1Ill11ld.. tllll

fhe holding of festivals can be
:ilJaced throughout the year m noCOl dance Wt th the seasons DurIng
lhe wm ter months these festlvaJs
can be held In the warmer reg·
IOns of the country while durtr..g
the ;ummer months they should
be held 10 the cooler regJOns

Islah

~:'::::f~:;.t:::"_~."~,,._~ ~_C~
-=--,o~~~'
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The shootitng of the fIrst short feature film by Alghan films
" nnly the beginning of a renewed attempt to bring film Industry
Into Af~hamstan and mal(c wa} for Af,:rhan movies
The faet thal two first altempts 10 the past two decades have
!.\Iled and ha-"e In fact completely halted mak.in~ of an} movIes IS
"en IOJ:" as eyeopencr.. to tho prcducrrs thiS hOle
The mam prt'Olcupahon of the Af~han Films and Ute criteria
10 predicting the future de\(~lopment of film mdu..c;try In Afghanistan

As an example the paper sugg·
l'sted that variOUs festivals such
as the festival o[ melons, grapes,
nI angcs etc should be organt':icd
Toese festlval, should be pubhelsed well In advance and should 10elude sl')ecml ceremonies functi..
ons and en,tertainment.

openIng of the newly bUilt PullKhumrr Mazar HIghway The complelton of thIS highway, It said
constitutes an Importar.t ste9 lo
wards th,e construction of a C'omrJete Circle of htghways starting
flom the caOilal gOing
towards
nOI thel n prOVlfH es to Mazm e nnd
onWal d through Fallab and Bddghls 1e.lchJn~ Herat and returr~mg
to Kabul y.a Kandahar The on·
ly ml~';llng link lemalOs the 'porhon bet\\ ("en Mazar and Herat
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urs,

of the camel tI <.IS lach negative 1"
!ti;posed
The tr~tnSltloll to an olthopho
tograph With the Simultaneous collection uf contf)UI InformatIOn 1'1
the (learel)t thmg so fal achieved
b a map·maklllg lll.l .. hlne
Till
urthophotogl aph

wtll complcm

.md may for many purpost s
!supersede, the Ime map as It IS <.II
ptcsent publJshpd
l:nt

1\

Pu t toge ther In rno~alc
ese (Ollected I h0loglaphs
..,J.\liI_

.

"

Iii

Ir

tOI m
101m

a nl:.'\\ mao pi odu( IJon-th(' or mltted to recul d steus 01 :lO mc
tres 1~1 t'1(' clevatlon of the tel
tlJ"p!lot ,mdp
Iclln
I h'
.Iutllmatl(
.. tl'IIo'lJ-plotter
file I ell,l dll1gs emerge on the
I (J\\ 111 lI'je leile~ on all electrontc
' l lllnlll!.!. sy,tem
slmllal to that ut thophuto negahve as small seg·
ments un u lontoul lwe The seg
d cl tl']C\ I ~1Or' camel a tl/ obsel ve
mcnt ;HC altel nalely thlck
ilnd
lh( ollglnal Images l:oll~cted fUI
th,n gIVlf''; Ollsltlve IdentlftcatlIll:: Ight displacement and tilt
on
on of sUCte.. SI\( lontour Intervals
d
fdm enclc ted m the maLhme
The lll,lchlOe call be set so that
CfllfJUI film IS used to enable
,,,, I h n<lIIO\... scanner beam trav
III thllphf,to detail and contour seI I ses the pair 01 over lapping tran.:mC'ilh tu IJL rC~Ul ded In dIffe·
~P<..llll1l1eS slgr<il" \\ III bE'
tlanst r,t lot'lurs
Conloul
segments
, 411 [\1(:n bl' I litel t·J oul fOJ sepaI ale altentlof'
Ot't. methud III uslOg the auto1lI.i"tll ""leI ~o-plotter fOJ
contoUi
\\ ark IS" to set It to pick ~ ele(>
L Cl'l1l :-,1. nab ,It regular tntel v.I", 1:-' tht, scanner traver...es
1he:-,e SIgnals Iepresent
latl tud<> longitude and elevation' at a
lIumuC'1 of l1fJ1f'.ts on a gpd
Duta 1m the..,e OOlnts are recolul::d In lode on magnetic tape In
t ffcct
til(> equIpment
memOrls_s the shdol of the tet rain
tprrdln

Thl:: Inlo'mallon tin the taoe IS
another type 01 automatll
plotter Thl!'o machmE."
mterpreb
the elevatIOn data and Its elee
tflcally controlled
pen
dl 3\\ S
com. lete contour lines on a shl'et
of papel deSigned to overlay an
fed to

a' thophoto

, ..

Ar': orthQgraoh lS a true-to-scaIe, "Ian of the terrain reprQducrng
WIth suron.mg hdeTIty" the feat\lrl'll wh.ch can be oQ'l'lI)l~ on~
an untreated aenal photograph
~,ordmary l'erlal pho\oll,"ph
~~lPs distortIOns, pnmarlly due
to van~~u W the he,g\>l of the
teni'm but due also to small lilts

A technIcal olflCer ol the D!vlSlOn of NatIOnal Mapplrig In
Melbourne, JQIJp Allen, demonstrates the new, eqWllment to tile
membe;s 01 the tralntng caurse,
Mohammad Shafl, of Kabul, wearing a dark jacket, stands
behind Alien

If reqUired thiS cqulOment will
i::tl"o out In selected spot elevations and their hetghts In {lgures
The gnd IIr height Is' suppres~·
~q dunn~ UlUductlOr> work
ThE'
process I'" :,;ttll In the development
stage al the Australian Dlvlswn
of Nauon.d :\1aoplt1g But It promises \\ III th\\ h lle C'C(Jnllmles \\ here (f'delbl' contour oat terns are
encount( t:d
M up rTIdkers all eady 1ecoWllse
olthoph(ltt'J.l1 pP~b as a base
fOt
(Continued on page 4)
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Brandt appeals for new m:a ~~$~~~~~;-~
of German
. -Br"itish cooperatwfi;"~
LONDON, March 4, (Reuten.-WiUy Brandt. Chancellor of Fe·
dcral Republic of Germany. spea·
king before
a crowded
.joint
m'eelir..'5 of Britain's houses
or
I rl
parliament. yester d ay
appea e
for a new era of international ('0operation in the 1970'5.
His appearance in lhe royal
~all~ry of. ·the House of Lor'ds-.

improve relations with . Easter {
I'urope.
~
Before addressinll the two ho
uses the ch~nceUor had listene
t,~ ctiJestlon tIme IT', t~(' House 0 ~(
('ommons.
",
Earlier he told a luncheon mee I '

'~ing of the Foreign

Rress Ass
elation-attended by some
50
journalists-that his talks wit

~\;i~~ :Jms~o~~n~ti~i'geHa;~~.')I~'..

. a rm honour for a visiting sto·

\
j"',t:

MARCH
4, 1970
,

.FRIENDS

HI. Vietnaln may recall, 2:
I

PARIS, March 4,
(Reuter).- Wi)lte House prodding, a l'edxct>:1
North V,etnam may decide to call on of 70,000 troops between prl
home its two toe men at the Paris
and Sept~mber.
'f!
of
eace talks if President
Nixon
"There 's' not even a pI ceP .
rails to name a' full-fledged "head paper fhloat~g ar~u;df'i;U~~eo" ~;':
of the American delegation, ac- tagon t ?t. as
0·\
.••
carding to sources close to the L8;lrddsn~d.
d' t vhat t'ho
.
I
.
"T on t pre IC ,
.
~ fig·
HanOI de egatlOn. ..
X·
will be wben the president
The two are Cblef Delegate ll'- ure
.'
Ap.
an Thuy aurl Hanoi politburo me":' n;akes his announcement m
• b
L D
Tho .
nl., he a.dded. .
'm ;;h . e ha~c been' boycotting tbe
Tn South Vie.tnam three more.

week~:nmthesettiongcSrfoOtres·ttheat
ree mo

~:,:r~~~n ~~:~o~t.~r:su~~r; to~t":r

,IX othpr brothers and sisters.

Their IJarents, now in their 60,
still livp on the Callandar farm
where the. quins were born.

World trade

'(Re'
WASHTNGTON, Marcb 4.
u·
te r ).- The. U.S.' Defence Secre~
I
L
d
te da de
t.ary, Me Vln al~. ~tS r bY'Jd n1ed there wa~ a slg~1I.1~~nt Ul ~.
. up o~ . ."Amerlca~ Clvlh:n and ml~
Iltary
rsonnel In Lao..

<Continued from page 2)
preferences depends on the successful comoletior. of these consultations.
While waiting for the reo:;ults
the
of the consultations among
advanced countries, the developin'g countries are studying all the
individual orooosais with
great
care, preparing themselves for the
continuation of negotiations.
In doing so. they have
once
aE{ain l.·ontirmed their constructive
.approCJl·h an9 their realistic understanding of this partnership.
However. they justifiably expect
the advar.ced countries to live up
lo the obligations they undertook
at lhe Second Conference in New
Delhi, and show the necessary
t!ood\\'il~ so as to be able to put
the ... vstem IOto aoplication some
time'in 1970.
The developing l'ountries
(organised i'n the group of 77) are
urHed 'n their belief lhat the
illll'liduction of general preferen'l':- \\!l1 r~lJresent the first
step
IIl_t·rfE'l'ling fundamental change
III 1l1tfnnatlfllull pconomlc
rela\lll!'.-;

\\'Ithcut thiS. Il would be impos... lIdl' til t'Xl)('Cl any raold impro- ,
\'cm('nt III tht· Dcsitions or the
df.'\'C'll)PLlI~ l'ountn('~ in the world
t·l.·Ol\,·nlY
Th,-' ".'IIIG'llclt) flf Cl urcfercntl'll .., ... :-tl·rn and t~e consequent in('ll'as~' Ln till' l'xport rev{'!"'.ues of
lhl dl'\'dOlllnLt countrie-; should
I ,,It.:ll I taU,,' thf.'\[· (Iwn
('tTort~
toward .; Illdusln~llsation anu thereby . . \.Pl·d un thel!' overall ccono·
mLl' dpvc.:!oomcnt. whkh is
unP
IJI ltl(' b'blC coals in th(' f~,rthco~
1I11 ng decad,-'
.
IHevlcw 01
lntcrn<ltHmal
Affairs!.
j

Laird's statement came as a rebuttal of a charge by Senator Ge.
orge McGovern (Democrat, Sou·
th Dakota) in a senate speech
that the United States was pour·
ing more and more American advisers and CIA agents into the
Asian kingdom 'to
counter the
current communist offensive.
"I can categorically state tbat
there has been no build·up in ground personnel in Laos, either militaITY or civilian:' Laird told reporters after giving a closed-door
brie'fing to the House of Represen. tatives Armed Services Comrriit~
tee.

-=-

. Laos and conduct another
way 10 t
or get out
V1Telhnaml-teYrnpeatW"vaers' ',n a stTon·gly.
e a
worded senate soeech in which he
a ain demanded that the Nixon
~dministration reveal the full extent of its miHtary operations in
Laos.

The Arkansas Democrat said:
"Although the administ~ation refused to admit it, reliable press
reports indicate that tbe miltiary
invoivement of the United States
in that remote kingdom' is grow·
inll by the day.
"The government of the United
States may soon have to decide
whelher lo go all the way in Laos-that is, to make it another
Vietnam-or lo get out."
Senator Fulbrillht, whose spe·
ech capped alm·ost a week of mounting c.onwessional worry about
Laos and the current communist

=:.::....::.:.:.:......::..:.:....:.:..:....:....:.-=--"-----------

uct are examined. Sometime, the
frontier ..etween these two phases
.
I
. E t
does not seem c ear enoURn. x eroal criticism deals with the externa! characteristics of the given
product, while internal criticism
anaiYzes the objective characteristies of the document To go over
the derails of each stage is not
the purpose of this short essay.
Nowadays, cnticism is becoming
a common practice. In our daily
life and activities. its common
form is applied more and more.
We can see sYmptoms of it in Big
Business and small, in family life
and social hierarchies, etc.
Finally, I may 'conclude that it
should be exercised only for the
sake of correction, bettennent and
renewal; not for the sake'of d~st·
ruction. corruption and dec~y. In
otherl words. correction. better~
ment and renewal are the centr.:Jl
purposes of th.e art of criticism.

By A Staff Reporter
Survey work and· mappinL.: of
the
Sheberghan.Maimana_Herat
highway. lhe last link to complete a round trip of Afghaf.'jst~"tn
dnd link major cities in this mountainous country will be begun"
within a month by Soviet eXpl'i"tS.
The experts are already nere
preparing for commencing work
Under the agreement between Af~
ghanistan ar..d the Soviet Unio·l.
the 1atter' will comDlete the sur.
vey, pending further agreemen!s.

Afghan Films has received an offer
$ 12,711 C.I.F. Karachi,
for 136,000 ft. negative film, 40,000 ft.
positive film, 120.000 ft. sound
film and 10,000 ft. leader film.
Fir1fl$ with betten offers may contact

Applications are ,invited from qualified draftsmpn for full time employment.

The Senate should then stage a
full·scale Dolicy debate over whether the U.S. commitment is in the
national interest, he said in a 9P~'
ecch which reflected the growing
congrC'ssiona)' concern
over the
I.antian situation.
"In spite of the painful lessons
{Jf Vietnam we are going down
tht, same road in Laos, and we are
uoin~ It in secret". Senator McGovern said.
.
Spnator William Fulbright said
the United States may soon have
)tJ del'id~ whether to go ~II the

Applicants must be able to write and

speak

English and should preferably have experience

in

Highway Construotion draftsmanship,

I

Applications, stating experince and
tions, should

qualifica-

Ill' made in writing to Kampsax

Afghan Films on or before
March 15 of this year.

P.O.

Box 3047 Kabul.

----------------- -----~_.:..-..-_.

I

The

~~~grl~~~g!n~~c~ved

of 4.5 afs, peT metre of the tw.- thread and four thread bllrbed wire

bas received an

orrer of afs. 22050 rrom the Ne.R. company for the purcbase 01 a

oller of afs. 9350 lor each of the four accounting

machines from

Irom Qadeer Limited of Kabul. Afghan and foreip firms .wlth 10'

Facile 'typewriler wblch u~s 49 cm. tape. FIrms with lower oilers

I.A.T. Those_ w1~h lower offers may conta<>t the service department

wer alters may contact the generoa.l .service department of. the min.

may contact the service department of the ministry on or before

of the ministrY' on or before Mareh 1 this year.

Kabu.i·Tebran

DBPABTUlUJ::

PIA:

ARIUVALS:
IR-102

TebJ'aD·Kabul

INDIAN AIRLINES:

SU·02O

..

1815

GHlPBPABTURB:

KaIlDI.Pettllava r

PIt·G01

1145

DKPABTLItElI'
a:ahal·A.......r

, fC·451

Important

Pharmacies

AEROFLOT:
Il[abal-TIUbkent.
llOOMoecow

\ try on or before March " 1!10.

-----,.---------'-----

Airlines

18·783

1855

PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 5 1i and 81 Italian ciDe·
maseop . film dubbed In Fanl
"THE TIGER OF BENGAL" with
wltb DEBRI PlGET.
ARIANA CINEMA:
At U, 4j, .1, aDd 9 ItIaiaD ciDe·
mascop film
dubbed
In Fanl
'''i'HE TIGER OF BENGAL" with
with DEBRI J'IGET.

ePllN TONIGHT:
ShallIo Zaclalo·SUo S'reet

Naui HumaY\!ll·ShIlftl Nau

l[ailal· Karle Parwan

Af,ua-Jade N.der P.sh.....n

NlIJIni.Karte Char

Farlab-Jade MaiwaDd

Nourl·Jade Andvabi

Y....fe.ShaIl

MalwaIIll·Lalle Daria

Balour 8H1t·Gbaarpab

Etefa41ue-Jade Malw.lnd

Karle Char
GeMnl

Telephon~s

Tratflc Dep~eDi

l!bahid
and

I

Fire Deputment

Paahtoo"l• .,..

Naller Pas1Iteoe·J.de N'ader P".lI.
loen
..
_ '..
·Medleal Depel Tel: 41252

-ZI

PoliCe S,,"Uon

Telephone repair ZI
Alrpen

- - - _. :=::--

•

'At present the Soviet expert.s
will only prepare the maos ani
designs for building thi~ most imJX;>rtflr',t link in Afghanistan's ma·
jar highways'. an informed sourcE'
'20.800 tons of asphalt has been
told a Kabul Times reporter.
used· jn .~he constru<;tion work',
'Possibly the Soviet Union mE':
Col. Khwaza)<., the director
of
help in constructip,g this highwa;, the labour coros of the Ministn'
which will Iip.k Sheberglian, M,- of Public Wo;ks told a
Kabul
imana and Herat\ the sburce said. Times reoorter in an interview.
Pending, *he results of 'the sur·
Altogether 859 culverts
"nrl
vey. tlie' exact length of' the ~.•w . bridges will be built on the high.
highway and es~imated cost anp or v.{UY. fie added. So far paving (jf
otber d~tails
are not known:'
. 67 km.
, .
. of the ".ew highway ha.
., \ ' .
.
' ... ,;12e~n done, according to hirn.
However,'~e riew high~I''"'
'{~;~~,~ether 390,000 tons of as·
be completeli.'J'Y the en~'!~ :: ~(p\@l~~~~t.ed \0. 'be used. in
thIrd JWe ?,!U', dev~lopment· p,~~'~Ji,Up,~ng ::tif~!t'¥~nw~y, . obtamed
. WIth the c61I1~1etlon of the new ."~,\,!!:.bJazare aspllaIt,.plant whICh
h,ghwl!y t1e~t.....K~nd~, ·Gh.I13- . p'l'i\lf.il~es .. 3,~O tons of asphalt
"
01. K'.\bul"_~,,,,\M~re and
day':' he. S81il. . .
Sheberghan cities WIll'· \)<i~, .. ,linkeJ
. .
..
•
• Jf"':
~ , "l~·.' .. ,.~ ,
2 00
In a CirCle:
. " ,,,;." .,.,,'
·Similarly. 8.0cubl'~ metr,'s
Meanwhile, construction . work of retaining ·'wall., 18 stops for
on the Maza.re ~if;:Shel;k.z.1).a,n. . Q\lSE!~,~.~"de from concrete,
480
h,ghw,Y',l's ~(.t>rll'j(te(l,S ..from th9 traffle ,figns, 5750 posts made from
two ends----Maiare
Sharif
ar.J concrete 8.000' metres of cor..cre~;e
Sheberghiln. . " ..
. . . . . . . fence··mid m-llO'feeder roaa'liriks
It is plan".ed to be completed will be constructed~';lIe a<!ded.
~....

KABUL, March 5. (Bakhtar).The following were received -itJ
audience by His Majesty during
the week that ended today: .
National Defence Minister Ar·
my General Khan
Mohammad;
Interior Minister ~n,q.
Moha:m~
mad Bashir Lodin; .Plan".;ng Mi'lister Dr. Abdul. Wahid Sarabi;
Mines and InduGtries Minist~r
Amanullah Mansouri: Commandf"r
of the Police and Gendarmerie
Col. Abdul Hakim Katawazie and
president of mines and geoloJty'
departrnent in tbe Ministry of Mines and Industries Eng.
Sayed.
Hashim Mirzad.
His Majesty also received duro
ing the we.ek the outgoing nonresident Sw{ss ambassador whasc'
term of office has ended. Max Koer.ig also his country's Amba~!id
·dor in Tehran.

Kabul mayor
•
checks priCe
01
nan in city's
',1'
bakeries
LI.·.

"

KABUL, March 5. (Bakhta~t.·
The caretaker mayor of .Kati1.:d.
jIts Ma,j~ ~ K1Dg received In audience a former prmle minIster
and a present memoer
Mohammad Kabir Nooristxni tj:ler.,.·
at the natloDa1 853e1Dbly of France Edgar Faure and Madame Faure bt the 'Gullthana PaJace at
sonally visited some baketl~s' in
7:15 p,iD. IaBt evening.
Kalai FatuUah Khan, Taln18n1"',
D~ng the alidlenee, director general of the politlcaJ affairs department In the foreign m.iDlstAnsari Wat. Khyaban Kdrite ·i>ar·
ry Dr. Gbalour Ravan FIil'badI and the Amhassa dol' of France Andre Negre were also preseDt.
wan and Shahrara yesterday tf)
Picture shows His Majesty in haDdshake with Faure (left) while Madame Faure Is IookiD&'
find out how the new nrlihg on
on
..
(Photo: Wafajo, Bakhtar)
the half a~. afghani price n!tiuctlon of nan (bread) is being o!.:served.
I'
He watched weighing of some
nans baked, and sbme- 'bakery ov.~
HERAT, March 5, (Bakhtar).·
that country returned home yt'sners who bave hot being maintll- Films of foreign visits of
His erday.
inir.g the weight asked'.f\:)r were Majesty and his pilgrimage
\0
Ghulam Nabi Naushad. lhe QI.
fined.
,·,.11. 'N) '.
Holy bJecoa were shown to th~ rector of the primary educat:on
It was found out.t1tat·~me ba· people Jof the Korkh district of department of the Education 111 ikeries do not keepJllealits, as' o(;r~ Herat :':,province .by the u'nit 'of' nistry, 'who went to Delhi
tu
dered by the Kabul municipaHty, the .apdio-visual department
of participate in the educatior, '.Idto weigb the nan ·tllh bake if' the Ministry of Information and ministration and planning serilla dlent wants to.·· f
Culture last ever.jng.
nar returned home yesterday.
MAIMANA..Mareh 5, (Bakhtari
Another group' of inspectors. vf
Mrs. Latifa Naser who \l,'ent to
The Ministel' of Public Works.
the munieipality' visited other
Moscow eight ,years ago tu study
KABUL, March 5, (Bakhlar\.
Eng. Mohammad Yakoub
Lab.
parts of the city yesterday.
General·Shirin Khan, the Amba-· electronic physics returned hom\.' laid the foundation stone for the
sador of Pakistan paid a courtZ'- ye:iterday.· .
provincial culture centre in And·
sy call on the Minister of Min·.·.:;
Mohammad
Naser Shafci."t'e khoi yesterday.
and, Industries Amanullah Man· who wen t to USSR. ten years ag'J
Thf' cer.tre is being built by the
souri in his office yesterday.
to· study mathematics
returr.ed Andkhoi municioaJity in two bloc:;, one two storey and the othel'
home yesterday.
.
KABUL, March 5. (Bakhtar!.··
Dr. Mohammad Akhtar Mu.,t,,· flne storey.
Lali also attended a meeting ')f
The seven member judiCIal mandi who went to FnlOc(' "iJX
team from Afghanistan who wer.,t months ago under the afTiliatiol1 the offi('ial:~. which Faryab GoverAbasi
to the United States 45 days ago agreement betw('en the mt'di(·.ll nor Mohamm~ld Ibrahim
to visil judicial institutions
ill coHege of Kabul University ,P-;,(r- also attended <Ind in a speech
Lyon Univ('rsily rclurn('d hflnh' toudl('d O!l the importance of highW<lYS i!'. tIle country.
yesterday.
.

Foundation stone

of Andkhoi Culture
Centre laid

0

'Madame Faure,
an outstanding.
French journalist

,
I'

Construction -wtJrk in "progress 0J..l
,
.-.

-!IZ8S-MlI1!

Ma70re·Sbebergha.n /Iigbway.

Laotian PM says communist offensive an
" an,nual. aHa;r
VIENTIANE, March 5.
(Rel.·
ter').-Prime Minister Prince So·
uvanna Phouma has said the p6~·
sent communist offens~¥e in no.r-,
then:,. Laos is
annual campai~!l
which should. not be given
too....
. much importance. .
,

an'

offer

PRICE AF., 4

Royal
audience
• f

BIDS WANTED

DRAFTSMEN

The MInistry 01 Agriculture and irrigation

IRAN AIRLINES:

by November 1971.
The highway is part of the Pul<
Khumri-Sheberghan highway, ;89
km. of which. from Puli-Khurnn·
to Mazare Shari f was opened om·
cially last week.
.
The Mazare-8harif.Sheberl(h.n
hil(hway. 321 km., will pass tbro.
ugh the historical city of Balkl·..
crossing' Aqcha', and joi~ Sheh(.·rghan.
The new road will cut the di:~
tance bt:'tween Mazare and Shf"
berghan cities by forty km.
So far 34 Fm. of the road from
Ma~.are Sharif onwards has be"!'\
asphalted in two layers.

A D V E R T· I S E MEN T.- .S'

He reaffirmed tbat U.S. policy
on Laos had not changed in three
or four years, but' he acknowledged that it was under continuing
review by the State Department
and the National Security Council.
.
Senator McGovern, a leading
V lelnam "dove:' called on the
administration to give a speCial
report before a closed senate session on U.S. involvement in Laos.

..

KABUL, TH,tJRSDAY, MAR,CH 5, i970 (HOUT 14,'1348 S.H.);

Mazare-Herat road completes
rQund trip of· Afy,han. cities

enHtse· s'a,'d tbat the existence of
the more cinemas will compensatp
for making movies.
He added that the cooperation
of men ar,,:J women artists with
Afghan Films in making feature
films v,:as very effective and es·
sential.
He called on the advisory board
of. Afghan Films to present its
ideas to him for consideration and
implementation.
The ser.Hio of the 30 minute
feature film is by Ghulam Ali'
Omaid. directed by Abdul Samad
Asen ..oroduced by Abdu,l Kha·
.liq Aleel. Director of arts is Moham mad Ali Raunaq and camera·
man is Sonaram. Sound proQucer
i,; Mohammad Ali Alemie.
.
Deputy' Minister of Information
arid Culture Mohammad Khalid
,qoashan. and "heads Iof the departmer,ts of
ioformation
and
Cultur.e were also present during
the official opening.
.

The Ministry or Agriculture and IrrigatiOn bas received an

DEPA8TURJn:l:
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Pan Am makes
,the going great.

back from MECCA

link .of"major.. highway.

La"
in.os

advance there, said that t e counlry was important to the United
"tate only because of its location
oJ
~lnd its relati?nship to the rest in
Southeast As18,
.'
.
. He criticise.d admimtrati0!1 offlClals for plaCing what he said was
undue importance on Laos and
Vietnam.
"Let us take a fresh look at our
interests in Asia, attempting to
put first things first," h~ dec1arcd.
"Tt is wildly absurd to say that
Laos and Vietnam. singly or .together, haVe the capability of doing
harm lo the United States- exccpt as we pennit them to embroil us in interminable wars in th'
cse countries."
At the White House. Presidelit Nixon's spokesman
Ronald
Ziegler, once more refused: to ·dis..
cuss U.S. military involvement in
Laos.
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Criticism

USb -Id
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1)d.u Fa¢tv~'
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Dionne q u i n . \ l i

f.
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°Via Tehr_

t

r
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Kabul-Inkr~ontl"eutal HaiW

wlahsattthh-e
hH~smen-was the climax of hie. (J agreement it... the question ')1"
'
-.
d .
d or" killed and SiX woun d e d as
I nrce days in Lon d or..
.
f
)
charges of Amencan . owngra· mo'-derate war activity is reported
There was loud applause from ';1 European security con' ere~ce. ~
.
Of th t lk
>:ome 600 members of thc t\\'o
Progress in Bonn's policy
{ 109A Vie: C~n':' spokesman .blam- throughout the country by mill·
as' he declared:
"If- as l·.etter understanding with Eas\
. \ J d th A . . ans 'for the' pres
ta,y scokesmen.
hau ".'es'
.~
ld
k
'~~,' e
,e. merlC
B-52' bomb.ers ¢ontinued po un..
President Nixon Dut it the sc· ern Euro.ne, he said, cou
fl1.~ ~
(
t Impasse
'the
"l'l1tie..; are to lead from an el'd Euch a conference more purpose
~'~ en'He said that' if the U.S. wanted ·.ding gu~rrilla .targets near
11! confrontation to one of coope
ful". It' is in the ir.,terest~ of th
t i n theY' the war "our people' Cambodian border' yesterday. nnd
lation. then the British and Gel'· [urope that our relations with th
a~e de~er.mined to .fight until th,e,y au_~eodverthnamte~toustPhO~Vesl'emtnaanme::~~:
.. tl y t ae kl e that .". ~·tions or Eastern Europe
sb
':.I
e
'
li1<'1O:-: s b ou Id Jom
win free";l0m
an d Ind e~end e n c
.
00"'5 had killed 323 guerrillas
ih
,ask logether with their allies,"
,... Id be norinalised".
.• MeanwhIle., another WIthdrawal
·1'1'7 d
t' n for 31 killed and
Herr Brandt pledged that West
Herr Brandt said other prob
),c of American troocs from Viet· a
- ay ~c
C;rrmany would do !lDthing t.n lems discussed 'f' h:3 Londo~ t ~
~ nam will be a!l~our.,c~d next m~m- 40~hwOr;te:t' downing s , running
,leopardisc the- confidence its a1· ~k~. were the Middle East. dIS3:'
. th, U.S. '~dmlm:itratlOn
officla)s at t~e ;'ate of more than one a
iirs had placed in its efforts ·00· mament. NATO an~
EuropeUI~~
~ have confirmed.
d
thO
brought to 1499
"efence.·
But they insisted th~t President t~; nU~b;:a~i helicoDters ~b~t
Nixon had not yet dec,ded on the cown over South Vietnam si",';e
Map~making
fj
~:£. number.
.
..
lhe beginning of U.S.involvem·
(Continued from page 3)
~
'J
Defence Seereta~y Melv," Lau'd' ent in 1061. a U.S.
spoke"m,n
lurnl'd to the convent but after
. ,
~ threw cold water on a published said. . .
't\\'o mn:·.•. hs ill heaHh again for..
(Continued from page 3), ~'
report that the joint chiefs of
In Ca'nberra, the government
l'('d her to leave.
mappir:~ at scale:; between l: 2 i
stan's have recommended, under has oledged continued
military
I" August 1958. Marie was mar·
000 and 1:100,000 because they pr.'
and economic suoport for South
ned to Florian Houle, 8 orovincial oduce a practical map In a qua~j
Vietnam but said Australians wo.."vo, nment official, in a secret
ter of the tim. e it would take t#../·
.t;
•.
'1
uld be included in a.ny new ma(Continued f roma page "I
'e,'emony in Montreal but after a traditional hne map.
.;.
~'.,
jor withdrawal of allted ·troops.
•
h
t ~
f . .. to criticize
is to appreciate, to
,.,. k.,ht yeal:'; they. se.oarated.
For many ot1 er ourposes
0\.....
I
~ ·appropriate, to take inte11 ectua I
.
.
n
'
"
Emilie. now a 'part.time nurse. planning. eivi
engmeenng
a
'th xplo
possession, to establi.sh in a f'me
has been seoarated
from
her other work conr..~c t e d WI
e
"'
.
d
sli
per'
.be
relation
with the criticized thin.e:
Forget the dull old Image of floppy, dow Y
P
s ...
j'll.;band since 1957. She lives in ration an d d eve IODmen t ... or thop .~.
1
f-'"
make
and
to
make
it ones own."
f
II
d
t
(\uebet: city with her four child- otograp h s may b e expec e
worn only In prtvate~adventurous British
manu ,",.urerB
(Cvntinued rom page
<
.
.
ppl:'oation
ted th lr e-cl· - w
According to him, there IS some·
t t
t'
I t ' he ad
1'("', A fifth child, Or uno, died aghave increasing a
...
.
. ~ their I.·lamorous sUppers to be seen. TIley presen
e
-h Id
......
' ln' t' f difference between the practice Impor an na lana even s.
Since t h ey can.b e pr od uce d QUI 'J
rledt the 1n.--tlonaJ Slipper Fair whtc b
was e
)
H
ded.
cd 15 months seven years ag o
1
Ian
form
0'
va
range
a
......
~
~
of
criticism
and
reviewing.
e
·
Annette, who was closest
to ckly an d In rue P
"land
tI
~\.
He said that the making or a
Eng
recen Yo
1 1 1 m ' Brlu_1..
says'. "The practice of reviewing f t
f'l
h
ta'
roblems
os mad
Marie. was married in 1957 after t h op holograp,h s and rna -'
Here is 'Laforest,' striking styles by
a we· own
won ~
ea ure 1 m as cer In p
,
..t"dy,·n a mus,'e ,'n Montreal.
from lhem are recognised as b
Ie
I t i t royal blue or "'old..they
have
.. .in general has nothing in corn'but 'we are doing it under the
.,
~
1 . th h d of thos
company; In opu nt ve ve ·sear e ,
e
mon with the art of criticism,"
I
Thl? fifth Quin. Yvonne. whu sic loo Sir.
e an s
.
lTold braid trimminv and are elegant enough to be worn tor eoter- f:
direction uf the Ministry of nan
&
&
However, in recent years it is farma t'lO!". an d C u It ure,. he sa,'d .
h
likE' Cecile trained as a nurse. has w h () \VI II 0 1an adm,' n,ster
n('ver married.
ca; ry out the d~velop~ent of Au. '~
t~ at orne.
.
:ie. commonly performed as n book
With the full understanding of
Anrptte':; husband. Germain AI- tJ alia during the remamder of the
~ review.
the problems involved, he said,
AIS)
Criticism has two stages: exter- his department was preparing it·
h
.
"Oth century
lard. who has acted as l e qulO'i ~
.
~
nal criticism and internal critici· self to meet the new requirem·

, ,

'1

.,,,

. r'Vli'w'e.Jn....
..
nour.~ . . ~. I., .;~g~...... )

Haj~

".

.

Please excuse oecasloiUll delays'

t{op ·men. from Paris talks '.

,

\.

.\

\ .

":"".-

late the 1962 Geneva Accords wh.
i~.h _g4.a,allteed I,..aas' .neutrality.
he said.
. J:Rke 13 ot,her signatories, th~
U.f/ .-'pledged· tei defend Laos' ne~
utrallty and independence he ad'deil.!·;. ,.
.
.. :,

He said the 1962 agreement was
sufficient to protect his country's
neutrality if oulo/ tbe big powers.
who signed the accords.
would
forget their persol'.a1 interests and
think in terms of Laos' welfare.

By A Salt Reporter
Madame Ed~r Faure, wife fir
forther prime minister Edgar F,1tIre, is here with her husbaf'.d ~ln
a private visit.
.
Madame Lucie Faure is. in France, a famous
journalist and
writer.
She founded and aduallv ('lilts
a political. economical and literary magazin(' of
Paris
calk'a
"La Nee'.
Among her \\:riting~. we
C(lll
mel)tion the f(lllowir\~ books'
"Journal d'un voyage en Chine" 0958)
"Les passions indecises" (novel.
196\).
"Les fill~s du Calvaire" (no\,el. 1963; Prix Sevigne 1964)
sur
l'impostul ,_,",
"Variations
(novel, 1965).
Madame Faure IS Ch('valier of
the French Legion d'Honneur.

---'---_--:.:_.:....-_---=----

Crown Prince Blrendra (24)

Aishwarya Rajya Lashml Devi
Raoa (20)

Above llJ'e pictures of the newly wed NepaJese
prince and
princess the wedding of. whom was attended, among other world
dignatorles, by HRH Prince Abmad Shah and bis wife URH Prln.
cess Khatol.
.

UAR assembly ho~ds
US responsible for
Israeli agggression

North Viet.o.omese fon:e.s
ldst
month recaptured the
strate~tc
Plain of Jars in northeastern Lao::.
But the premier s~id such offensives were mounted every . Y-?:Ir
In the dry season:
CAlRO. Mar.h
5. (Ta·;s:.·_1f
"One should P.Dt give too mlJclf
il WI'!(' not fOJ
ttl(' "UPPllrl by
importance to if', he ·said.
lh· Il'litpll S.tatl.'~ (If Am,:,l'il'd ls"Of course we have lost men
,.; . 1 . ';qld 'l("\'t"~. l)ursu(' the ag~
and ground but until now
LOt'
.c "L':(' LJlllil'Y WIth r('soect to thft
North Vietnamese have nett dra..
A:'ah state's a!'.·1 t:arry' HUt
the
WI1 beyond the level of' a norm;rl
c':l::·dilllOn of military actioI:.s lli~
oJrensive except that· thi~
time .. '
they have sent ir..to northern L.ws.
ml'.j ,,' unde1'mining thp stendfa::>till'S:" of th(' Arab ... and liquidation
much more men with
model ,11. ,
lit' llr(l;,:r~ ...sive .regimes in A:?u
materials, incJuding tanks.
aT,l. ('ountries; said !'\'Iahmoud
Riad.
phibious tanks and even 10ng-r.I 'T-". $'
FOI('i~n Minister of the
Unit~d
fle artillery of 122 millimetr,,",
AralJ Rcuublil·. addressing (ler,.l1the prime minister said.
He made the remarks in an lr~
tips nf the UAR r::ltional ass~mblv on \Vpdnesd~\y.
.
terview with foreign journalt:tls
Tuesday. The intervil!w \Va's puhThe policy of thf.'" Unit~d StaifO':.
lisbed yesterday.
.
giving Israel· ccol.\omic, milita:'y,
Prince Souvanna said he did·;. -,;.
ond political help. he poilJ~d out,
is in accord with the plans of
not believ," Halloi. ha.d designed·' >e:..; f 0 ; , . . .
.
. ..
. ,~,
i'jonhits.. But· those pla'ns
were
the. offensive to draw ~ . fl:e'1I<'~
" . PrimejWnlster NliOI;' 'AhiDad"I!~'!Dell J!'.dgu Pauft, a 'torl!ler p~lmll iDlniste~ of France lUId a member of the FrWch na·
abortive. Mahmoud Riad pOUlted
United States IOvolvemer.t 'n t,Ile tlonal' ,ne",!>W at 11~5 iaIlt evening III the prime mlnlatry b~, the ~ 4"partment of the I*'ime mm~ry said.
out, because of the 1'f'solve of thE'
Laotian war.
.
.
:'
. Faure ....hi> Is here .wi~ Madam 'Paure on a ~ee day private visit, met,jJle INrst Deputy Prime MtnIBter Abdullab Yaftall In his
Egyptian peopl,' to fight for the
The' U.S. was obliged 19 .sup~lr: office' at 5:30;·V.m. w;wt 8ecoDd Deputy Prllne MIDlster aDd M\DIster :..;ir.,EdllC~UtD Dr, .Abdul· KayellJll at 5:15 p.m.
Laos w\th material a,d to help Its
• ,D\Iflng"~'sta:y here he wID ho-.s talks on ·the cultural and' eeGnomlc relatlollS between· Afg)aaDlstan and·ll'raDce.. EtemadI ~tl{{\",•., . •.lib~falion
}, .. ,.
. of the occupied Arab
defen<:~:.llOd \~e a;l! d(.d.~nt.::i"~.\ F?!\~:(.!'!~P..~x:;~:. '.. _
(Photo: r."khl.>r) ."
I
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tively new organis.tlOn, has .1.
ready rendered commend.ble ner·
vice in the oroductlon of new'
reels and doCumentary films, The
organi,atloT'. has produced many
short documentaries about the development projects and events of
histoll \\ importance in this' cOlln
try.
·Y

sa

The paper in its yesterdn't'loJ

l,
!
~

Published every day except Frillay and Afglw.n pub.
hc holidays bv The Kabul Tltrn!s ·PubliahUig.'A4Jenev.
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I'
t

II 1111

I I 111111

·~1~1!r..jll!llljlf!!l&ll'r
~
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/t is all part .of tAu day and
. lIfJe"'!he penniariunl!7U!ss that is
so -current. People are Iiuing well·
/or other number first dial .....1&- up .to the' hilt, little pride, little'
chboard number lJJlM3, 24023;.:M026 dignitll and no slw.me,-Sir John
Editorial 'Ex>'.2f, iii
Waldron, Metropolitan Police CoCil cularion 4IId· :il.dvenuing
mmisriorn!r.

15-

'II1e carried an editorial on thl:
shooting of the first feature fIlm
in Afghanistar.. The decision e.1
the Ministry of Information and
Culture to prepare a short feature
film ao the beginning of a fullfledged film industry is a weI-o-

These films are shown In ClJ\t.·~
m •• throughout the coun\ry and
thus the peoole no 10T'.!/I!r f(~1
isolated from the main current of
events and developments ih the
country. Some of these documen·
taries have .Iso heloed in orovidlng means of intl'pducing 'Afghanistan to other countries of thf'
world.

rne move.

A1though,.Isald ,thel, editorwl, ·the
I ministry
·made twoin·.IpreYiops
other 'films &ears
most ofIftrad
the
sbooting and processir..g of t~ese
films were carried· out in' other
countries. ,The films thus produ·
ced could not be considered p,'fect and had some shortcomiO!;,'.
yet, since ,they were the
fir.t
stePll, it 'was necessary ,that they
should be .followed by others .in
order ,to .meet>ltheldemand of the
audiences.as"wllihas _provide in·
centlves for .artists, <dramatists
and &enario writers,

The production of feature rUm.
i5 another step which is worU\vhlle .nd wag e:;sentia!. The edItorial wished the organisation e\'ery success in this new ventu,n.

The same issue of the paper d,·voted a fuU page to women. An
Illustrated report .bout the fnct

li:,.tenclon,OO

Afghall Films, which is a rei.

....

.

~hllt':the CoUege of Medlcme

Anis..

dUlltect ten ,women doctors dum'~
the 'P81lt' :year 'apPeared' on tbis
page, 'Fbur 'of these .' :!iradua!.es.
Mah Jabin Malwandl, Nallba SaH
Qodsia Zamlri and Simeen N.deri were introduced.

The paper In ~~rday's ".
sue carried an ~I. 01) the
establishment of 'ilie.Wgh.n A~il
demy to be known as 0'Afgba",is.
tan A""demy,
Althciilah .ulIvltles for -the tie·
Another item oil tbe page ad· velopmeht of both'ihe nation. 1
vised women to englllle' in appr("
lanl'Ulie of P.-htu as weU as <the
priate exercises in order to /let langu. .e of Dari in this country
rid of tl\o.. extra 'JlOur..ds. Keep.- have been IlOlng" on for, ,Jn4hy
ing the wllitflilltlliD the-~t pro- "Il/tatlloby,. V1Irlous ol'Iah'-atlons, It
portion is <tne IIf'the 1n000Hlnpor. w09,neoessary that theM' acllvilles
tant orerequisites to health and should be carried on in. more
beauty. The oaper made ol'ertain coordinated and-,,j!()ncerted manl'ecom~lIjIlltlons ,of,.wbat,90rt of
ner"it'oOthe 'future.
exercises.are.nf great , help in kee·
_~Sbn\l8rly, lbe ~ .hlatori",,1
ping the wasteline slim.
society has done much to bnn«
Afghanistan's p.st into light by
_Ilublisblog. book:;' and..carryIDi out
Another artlc!", on tbis pQe· research WDrk,' .The . aetUlities' of
tulked abollt laughter alU! jt~. this organisation, too had to be
need in ,mak\ng,,-\lfe"~h',_aier ,exlllll'lled.·.Th-. and..the \ ~r,
Those who tnalla«e io'lteep a sm' "Arlana Encyclopedia 'DePartm<int
less wl1l function more effectively w iile on their faces suffer
from the vicissitudes of hfe. ssid thln'lthe framework of the "ca. the p.per.
demy too

-------

The conservative newspaper "Le
SOld the oro-15r3(>11 de-_
monstrabons dUring
President
P(,mpldou's VISIt to New York
I.ad placed the United State'; m d
dl'lll,lte situation
It said It was nat certam that
the demonstrations would serv-et
thl~ l',lu~e o[ Israel and
added
'All these thmgs are well under"t(lud by Nixon who wanted, by
hiS plesence a1 the ,dmner
at
\Valdorf A.::.tona to cntreet
the
deplorable climate cI tht, recent
days"
The II~ht\\'ing '~L'Aurore" said
The deCISion bv Nixon to rearI<Jnge hi::. scheduled orogramme tn
1-::1 to New York
1:-; eXC'l'utlOr.,1
\\ hen one thlOks of Whlt{' HousE"
Fl ntocoJ. May It enat"(> the mol'l.:'
than painful ImpreSSIOn It>1t by
tht> behaviour of th£' C'1ll\\"l1 and
the !,ollce, I'll Monday"
'A' PMtdellt of the
,{'publlL
;Jbroad does not
replP'ient
d
poltcy but France". L'Aurore said
"ThiS IS why \\ carE" hapoy aboul
Ihe reparatory gesture or RH:hard

rIgaro"

Nlxor,. a gesture' toward FrancoAmencan friendshIp".
The communist l<L'HumaTutl?"
wrote in a fro~,t,...!38Be
edltodal
entitled "The ransom of allianc~"
th.t the most imoortant
thing
about the inCidents ir.. Chicago
.nd New York was that"M Pompldcu hunself has discerned the
Amel ica of NIXon, champion, If
we .re to bebeve him, of the
.01l'lt of tolerance and the right
at other countries to aetermtn<!
lreely their own policy"
L'Humanite continued:
"The
pressures put on the French head
01 state. and of which the demon:-;tral1ons In Chicago Dnd
New
York werc but a
particularly
spectacular Bnd Vlolent Conn. show On the contrary that the U,S.
has r.ever given uo dlctatmg the
londul·t of Its pa,l tners"
Several Lebanese papers pral~"l'd the outcome 01
French Pre~ldent Georges Pompldou's
Vl n~
1" the United State. and describ"'d a.. a major achievement {or the
Arab cause,
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1J8f!(J;kened Laotian
~,"r. . r~ts next attack

<rhe J badly understreD8th aT'd
.IU;oeqj,lb!Ped .Laotian 'army je on
fore('<;
'fuU • ~rt as ccmmliliist
three'en ·this now,ilIolated r')yai
capital in the· mountains.

the ~ooulati<m. relaxed 'though gr·
umblIng at-out prices, doe3
not
seem to fear any actual inva9ioll,
of Lu.ng Pr.b.q, the seat
of
King Sn Sa.vang V.tthen•.

"The P.thet L.os respect the
Flrices here have roc:kete.i. a',
most· IIIPplie. nnw, bave to come king and they would hke tr, use
in by air. The >N!lL'th·.iVietnam- him as an authorty in 1nv :'f'tt\ndrlV
ese capture of MUOI)t(tSoal,.,wh- lement, .lthey say In so
ich give< them dire¢! IlCet8S to words. A 35-year old bU:iUleSSman
.the r.nrow, twisting 'HillhwaY 1.1 s.,d ir.. excellent French: "'t th·
from Vletltiane.
I1as ·,,,,I.tuAII·, , ev do attack. they'll probably be
blocked the commerclllil Jil>tiry con- content just to surround us, And
voY!' niJ<ma-lIy supp(yiDg' Luan~ they might start some rockeiting"
Prablng:
"No. "he- said In reply to a Q'J('.
Three heavily lad~n lorrt~f' \\ h- tion," the oOQulahon IS not WOf·
ich ran the gauntlet of potent'ol ned' They are too used to wal af~
ambushes along the 160-mlless ha- ter 20 years of It".
ul from Vientl.ne and struUled
Into this pretty township of ~O.
About 15,000 refu~s n',w li,e
GOO over the weekend wet..: Ct 11tented c.,nps around the town
.ildered an exeception.
on the Mekong, some of them mispl.ced by the current fighting
When l flew over the lOllU'1 I ;
T.king advantage of their pre.
mountain htgh"./aY in 8
::'Jn~'~
sence the dire<rtor of the British
englr,~d mibtary plane, It W;)":' utbuill Luar.1 J'I'llbang radio. sb.ti.
terly desertll<!.
tion. and the 'Brltish adivs<·rs. pe.
"The sitU.tiOD is worse
than cked .bout 30 refugees into' th..
last year. We h.ve lost,a lot 0' studIO over the weeken.d for a
positions", Genecal Tion.. Sllynv:)- mammoth session of Laotian folk
ng, of the northern' war 20m' of songs.
Laos. told me at hiS headq l .1O.1TtC' ~
?$%rJ ~;
here

-

,r.

i,t

"Bathzr

bes' "(I' f I

..

... arlB.

.'l ..... ~

"We are on
rull alert, The
'~~L~,d -.j:.l-.A."~ ,
enemy 1S trying to cut off! ~e to_d!~ ~,MIUIIIII~wn . d the villages from eaco.·
One of the fl8ldamental ·pointa BalIk's afflUate. the IDtenaation· .,..qi, _ . .
t~iVY bUi-deJls in
other .nd hole-uo the ~pula"u". at,. Issue II ,whether. power of al
Deve\-t
Association 'n'laln
~- . and ··stablllty
They're trYing to tighten
th-ir ,UbIted Nation. qtmdes. aw:h as (1.'D.A.).
In-tl!.,;,
.:.
hold .round u, more .nd moc··. the Food, and Agrieul'ure Organ;.
the Associaij,qlLma,ltiea.JIlQ/I.tef1n
Th4t'
ot;pow to,provide
. . SlItion ('FAO .), and the World low interest Jiil!ns .ftiIJ~· for ·bettet;" . Ill9.l"'r.lfftUve foraign
The General spoke ag.in.t tho
He.lth OrgllJ'lilllltlon (WHO), In development project
in poorer ·~,to"~MtI.onsis
Oin oC Ch-46 helicopters.
'\It,h, providil\ll ,~hnlcal lIIiIiJlance ...H;ftlries, but ha~ been nJII/IIng ~~'·UDder ,~"in sever.I
L.o markings and
pil~tIed by. should be. ~ to the United out of funds.
wortd,~ltalS.·MAmencan. in civihaT'. dotlies, tao Nations DeVelopment J'uiuI.
The la~t time the funds WeI'"
A· lftd ,.is .. ~d to come
king off from the busy.airstrif\,in
Sueh Ii move baa been ~- replenished three Years -..0 was from"the·;l1nl~,).~ and the
front of his headquarters, 'hfl\'. \l2'Ot\ ·mendecl:~,~d:!. q·.8fr·Reber
if or an IIIDOWlt·of $ 4lIO mI11Ion nadnatioaa,Of:'~, D.weU as Caundamaged by a volley 0
JeckllOtt, IIlIIIUIIDd of Btitlsh eeo- This time caaaldera1ll$'-eare Ill<>a ,8IIdiJ'apal!.
~ Lao mortar shells owm the
nomist Barbara Ward.
ney will ~ oought _
~
weekend This w.s the first atack
Experta said that Britain h~d some countries have committed
A IlJ'OWing' movetnent is reporon the .o'rstnp for • long tim's", a comparatively smooth working \!leroselve. to Increasing their ted fur, diplomatic leadership in
, OVl!rsella 'deve1opment
JJ>inPtry , tributions
the ald· field from 'Britaln, Can.The general. unshaven and..,. and had lIetll In the forefror3 of
confinnation Is lUll awa· da. the Scandinavian countries
mber. did not .s. military m&r..
moves
towards
multllater,11 ited. In the
meantime :Boben and the Netherlaoda. as the deSir('
ohare the coofidence exore<sed in aid
McNamara, president of·tIle·War- for multil.ter.l, ratht!( than b,Vienllane th.t th,s !,k~id 'town
By thIS year some l~l pel' cent Id Bank and U.S, def_.
lateral, assistance gains strengt~.
of pagodas would not be attack- of Britain's foreign aid wlll be ry in the Kennedy and JOIIIISOI1
These cour.,tries were bemg
ed
made available for distribution adminIstrations, declared· that the urged to lead the w.y in demonon mnltil"eTSI basi..
Umted Stetes was the OIIe..owr- strating how aid programmes co'
"An .ttade would be melltsr)' 10The NlllQIl adminlstratiOll.
is whelming exception to teer." tCo uld be centrally dr.wn up .nd
gic·. he s.ld. "They want tv ma- commItted to funnelllng moll'.
ncher countries to m.ke more of- made avaIlable with a minimum
ke .s much of • nUisance of th- aid throu8h~tilBteral ilo..tl\u- flcial aid avaltllble
of red tape. the repOl:-' said
emselves .s they c.n, now that
tions and
dentlal """lmi..;U.S. 'treasury secretary David
Souva,·.~a Phouma (the
Ld"ll.n
on Wlij make a sear"hing reuse- Kennedy comptained ·hcMoever
Development progranune offiPrime MinIster) has called
for ssment of the whole U.S fore- that the World Bank target
of CIals for most of the- richer Euroa new meetmg of the
Gcr."va ign, aid Pl'ORramme and rePort to meaSllI'mg, ~ach countrY's aid as pean countries, the U.S, Canad I.
agreement slgn.tories. P~I1la~S President Ni][QIS by the end of a percentage of the gross nation. and Japan, heve conferred in rothey teel no"! mOl ethan :)l'fore
Ma.rd1.
al product did not take aC'COunt cent weeks in New York.
t~ey \\ ant to get baL..'k as lnuch
It is here- that the Jackson ret£'1 rUin as they con"
t "'-- . If'
. tb t·to
::a~:to'~~'a:"o,e'l:a~.
!pJ.Ie.~ H»Wfl 6 ...., -. .ftQ;0
Attacks. he ,",d. could ~: el<- city. ot ~.Unlted NatIOns sYstem
~ • .."M/ ~"'W"""""'100
pected from the south-alnog Hi- to increase ita technical ....Istan·
..J.~·~-lop;~g·_n·tr:~.~
gh",ay 13-0' Cram the nortl)",est ce in tile aid field. The reP<ll't ad.
~
..
".......
~
where 25 miles h om here, a f40Vted
h with
ernmer..t poSItIOn repulsed. North voca
new
approac
GA'IiJ'. «(jIeneral Acl!MlMllt ?~ vel~ ..reu by oreferer..tial t·,
Vietnamese ground attack
Two
J( ~'Pkrl_lng given to.the 'T..dre"lIJId' TarUf) DlhlCton,:Gene.. riff and, trade .rrangements
105 rom howitzers were
beIng,'; :;~r.}t.i Lr.~ ·~ds.
.1'a1;;jOllvM~ Long urceatly apThe Idea, II that by providm,;
dragged by lorrIes to the \X1sluolr/ . _ . .it.""'~ this idea..of.,.:1: ,Mled
~~
thti~
.develoR~
f ..
~otiatlng
maohlnery for th,
to remfm'ce It
• ~'f? • I ill th <iId: methoif' trl..
~ ~.pate .....re..1 ,...y,ln "pborer countries. GAlT would
.' ~Of.aqi~H"~flc ~r~ta
":(the 'tWOrk~~~lUf'~-~tr
d "qree, \~GPAtlThem to belp ~emselves
But the general sald that faCIDIt
I'M.
. .tinRk.
. .'.
.mea ,o!'._ ' ..zu a e.
source~ said that mOr<
the 36 "enemy" battalions In his
w~~·=A~,~=~~ ,~~~fo~wa a sllDllar .than. 30 develoolng countnes .re
.rea. bordered by North
V.ettil
, -. ' - - - ; . .call bY~', ·8u1a D. ,KQI? .'lllIrtlclpeltng In ,these
consult.n.m, ChID., Bunna and Th.i1ar.d be ~.:=~ccowttJt':~M;;l.ttlthe.·••• II~,·of·;I..t 'months ,tlona but only about two ttti,d.
he had only 12 battalion.. and lh. :r~~e: to it The n
k ''':1~ "
,.<CIbllI~._,lowe~lba. ,ot them. are partlulpating 'in an
at,aU these were at.half 'strenqth. fav . thl;
or et
n a I, <I!deI:a\ID,lA~tioll'altlnlcleZKQI.,
·actlve manner'.
"Because of the situation in
..vt::ie government
' . WII.;'JOOtite
~n.
The sources SlIld the others thll'
the countryside, recruitment was the next few mont~ wre,Ues In,.
. ed...-u!$1Iy
to tar have not even submitted dell.
become very difflcult",.. he .ald. best to dispense aid I :
rut/1o!Pi." .~ ~. ~,,'_IUI ,nlte propOSllls, or lists of goods for
And only •.few of.hla,men I;~c1 anll,~ much m ,n
•
Il e~.........
u~l'-'tIwm.· which they seek preferenti.l .rthe ~\meriC8l!, qulck.firlng M-U( _
"
,
.' ore·/DQI!8Y,
11 .,,......,,.., ....... ~ll_,· .,taldq .·l'IIIIIeme",ts, such as higher im·
rifle, the only mateh for th~ com-'
~:":oUab~ ~l";;II." f l~·\9{lth~l!t.{tke'i,'l~<~l- port quotas, lower tariffs gr otl;munist assault rifle,
iM wi u", thl;:;ar
. . ......'r ,~",,,,,ltht,,,*,~,otJf.tldlltatlne er measures for Improved aece.,
tlme tIie"\.rk!~ lllll/l'e!~'Mtbj"·;n,.. ,.t....... tl".
.
,
','
(Continued on page 4)
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In .n artIcle in Nangarhar
ly published In J.laleb.d soutoern Afghanist.n Guhl.m R.htn.n
J.rar touches aT'. smuggling. While calling it .nother n.me for robbery' he makes certain comments on security problems and apCo~a..en:
plic.tion of the law
A bOllslOg ,application from a
He proposes the f~llowing mea- male homosexual couple was dC'P·
sures be taken m the b.ttle to st- roved by CopeT'.hagen city courop smuggling in Afghar.istan.
cil's housing committee.
A reduction in the customs tax
The two men applied for
dl'
and state revenue on imported, a~artment on the same condit 1goods, may ~,encourage the sml,un.t- ,ons as a normal married coupl~
lers to ger their good. thmugo and the commIttee gave them petleg.l channels Altbough they trv mission to move into a two-ron,,··
to sneak by the law and eva,jp ed flat in a block owned >,y .
taxation, a lower rever,'.Je charg~ social hOUSing organisation
should encourage them to aban.
Bonn
don the risk of losing their good,.
A group of students from the
It the offici.ls connected wil,' High Wycombe College of Techse1zing smuggled goods and Intrl!. nology olan to stpge a demonst r =-\.
ducing them to the oft,c,al chan. tlOn with a d,fference before the'
nels for legal orosccuho:". abo ollt
prime mimster's
residence
at
an end to their own
manlpul~t- prime mlnister's residence,
liOns and work honestly .nd dehThe students want to protest
gently, things WIll change
agar"t the lack of funds pl.cd
'But unfortur.,ately some of ~hc at their dlsnosal to enable them
.nt,-omuggilng s~uads themselve.. Ie stUdy wh.t they, conSider IS
have a hand In the matter' adrls essential for Brltam s economy
the writer
.
loreign trade,
No dlscnmlnatlOn m(luence or
But to enSUI e that their demnepotism should be ~ermltted wh- vnstration carnes more
weight
en smugglers are caught In ri:ll·t
than the usual rowdy student pr "1threats of disclosure of r.<Jomes ul
tests the students will come to tilt'
those who try to Influence and demon::;tratlOn dre~sed IT". stnu,~ I
set free the L:ulprits a~ well a', trOU6ers and tads,
the seIzed should be l3Sued J{oo~i
The clothes have been lent tf)
'Such a threat can playa me'l.l+
them free by a London dot"', ...
Ingful role' the writer adds
t ental fIrm
There should be no d'SCrrmlll"Los AngeleS
tlOn In the handltng 01 all :'iel/t r!
A Vital of mOon dust stolen flgoods and smugglmg
(m an exhibIt at a char1ty UtnElaborating on thiS. he say.::. U';1;
nt',
here
\\ <!s
re.t.urr,~
to
te:
some peoole are caught :-;muggl1nj..( l='ohce aftel an anonymous
i:I few tms of edIble nd, while 10
('phone tall
rries and camels full
of ~ond...
The caller told police
eat lift
come and qu III broad day 1I~;1'
and no or..e stnos them 'Tht, 1'(' , - that the grey moor. dust brnu~ht
ponslble people merely look I,,, back from man'~ first walk (Ill
the moon ('ould be found In
I
ar.d do nothing about Lt.' Nan..!,I'
mall
box
hal' Dally adds
Police handed It over to
t',l'
'As long Os such dlscllmlnat'lll
university'
of
CalIfornia's
In,)tl~
eXlsts, there can be no ho')(' ! IJ •
tute of GeoohyslCS and PlslIctft;~·
stopping smlJggllO~' tht:' nc\\ sp I
Physics which had been
'oaw d
per .dds
the dust by the National Aero~- ,IThe WrIter of the article at till
utlC:i and Space AdmlOi~f,:rdtl',n
end calls on those Ilch people \Vh!)
<NASAl for r""earch
are engaged 111 smuggllr { to I,"
The dust WBs -part o[ a smensatisfled With what they
ha'JL~
tllie exhibit at an Eye Reseate\l
and do not seek more wealth IIl!"I nsl1tute dmner.
ough Illegal channels
Police said there were no c1uj"'<;
In an edItonal In anuthel ICC
ent Issue of the paoer the pi oul- as to who h.d taken it
Unlv. Park, Pen,yluania
ems of th~ city of Nangarh., duo
Men and women hor.tJur stuoring' winter time, when thousamls
from Kabul rush there, >are oU t- rnts are liVing 1n a Pennsylva~la
lined.
. .,
State University dorm and lea:·
nmg it's better for their brain:.
Ali tha I\Oplation' of tiie city sa
"It proves tbat smart people "".
ddelltly expands in '\'inter, esp"cially during the two. Eid and 0'1 helD other smart people get smThursday when the mass exodus arter", says Dr. Robert W Fran:<
Jr" an English professor wh'1 IS
from Kabul to J .Ialabad
tak~'
place, says Nangarhar two mal" the prctect's faculty represent.1
live
problems come to the fore.
Fourteen men and
799 warnell
'Prices of commodities suddep.t· ...
-volunteers With supe:JOr grad('.,
rise and the city's municlpaltty.
. -partiCIpate in the experimenl
which lS comparativeyl small, CdL1
It's a togethernegg that incllJrh·..,
nat coue with the big: problems
eating, dlscussmg studYIng, SOl'of price rises,' It says,
It calls on the mUniCIpality to laJislOg andt entertaining
There are frequent guest sp~..
lmplement ItS once control on all
commodities In the cIty by enf,),- kers at their residence on loPIl:S
langmg from drugs to Civil ngLh
memg the price commlsslor".
Touching on the 'second pro!J- to enVironment, And there are mthe Increasing r,'Jrnber of cars rl, formal student~raculty mixers v.:h• mlng the streets. the duty oC th,' Ich Frank says are "head-lInlfl~l
traffic police becomes tediOUS. hut • nd mmd-stretehmg"
The dorm reSidents have 'Jr~.::t
they have to forbei1r to prev~nt
I1lsed a new claJs on the hb l 1I \
adcidents,
'The roads are very· small lI. ot western musIc. for which th"Y
tV.I·
the town. Somethlr,g should be' get credit Ad they pl.n
done to engage them
At
t1w other new courses to be taugl'~
same tune. the vehicles shOIlI.l by teachers and Df their chO't~("
not be permittded to block l.h,· one On the Czechoslovak 00llhCd.
small lanes In the to\\'n '. says tIl.' ~ltuatlOn and the other on art.
"It IS an exam')Ie of studc-ht-,
paper
It also calls on the traffiC QPP- runnIng on their own, ar.d III th.
artment In the town to Inhoduec..' nght direction, for learnmg", F"
;-ok says 'We're enthused that
one way Jystems to 1I110rove !b
11 works, and we're gomg to c,m·
conditIOns of traffiC In the city
t 10 ue 1('
In a letter to the edItor PUbll
The mer. sleeo on the top II' 01
shed In the same I:-.sue 01 the IJ,Loj IrVin Hall, a fOI mel wom,1l'I'~
pel Qanet says that thf' wCLght 01
I C', Idence en Penn State's m"Il'"
nan (blead, In Jalulabad dlffl'
;.prl'S live on floors belO\\
,It mpht and day time,
Damel Schuresko, 21, a mathl'~
lContinued OT'. PBBe 4.)

on

matics major, finds "the atnlOs,
phere and environment are ext,lemely good for oeople who WAnt
to learn more than they can t.!et
In class".
"Personal relat1Onshio are the
programme's strong point becaus~ they are based on academic m\ltlv.tion", Schuresko adds. "There
l' such a varied cross sectiol" o!
lIfe here, from .11 Darts of An,crrc., that you he.r • lot of thlllll'.
.nd get. lot of new ideas. That'"
mentally wldenmg".
"Con't get the nohon we'rE a
bunch of egghe.ds w.lking .round 10 an academic fog " \
say';
,Louse Ever.,,;, 19, an anthropolugy
sophomore,
"I was looki!'".J' for a higher le, vel of maturity. There are no f:~
,shrnen and very few sOphOmlll'l",;
here. This gives us an elemel1~ of
freedom and a chance to inte: _h,
BnRe Ideas With both guys alld
girls To me, guys bemg here
helps clear the aIr. There's n"
tenseness. We ltve together
in
happiness"
Karachi
A Pakistan military
tribuoJI
has Jentenced a oolice constaule t"
2(, I.shes and 14 years hard ,,bour here for criminallv aso;a'.. 1
tmg 8 SWlSS8Jr _hostees. a luta!
military court amlo'unced
Constable Moh.mmad N.w.b.
.' taxI driver were charged \.\ Ith
abducting the gl rl from a taxI .and
takmg her to an outlying a'Tea
where they assaulted her,
Th~ flogging IS believed to be
I he most severe - ordered by
a
military tnbunnal slnc{' mattlc. 1
law Wil.> Imcosed In March I.lst
vear
The Hague
The JU"lIce
mInistry
clalln . .
..exuals pursued a claim [or h~iP'
lecognitlOn at a heanr,'~ WhlCh
turned on the question of whd'~
el a married man should be faI'hful to hIS wlfe or the "other mdn"
The' aSSOC'I.atlOn. whIch claun.
more than 7.000 registered lTi(:,T:bers. argued Its case before H,"'Iland's pTivy counci~a body wruch advIse~ the government.
After hearmg argumeT'.ts hm
the association and the
jUSl.il'c
minIstry, the priVy counCil preSI,
dent. Dr. LoUIS M Beel. ssld ,t
would adVise on the matter in
due course,
The justice ministry claIms the
the association provides an oppor~
tunty for marned homosexualS t~,
come into contact with other -homosexuals, ar.d thiS
constitutc.::i
unfaithfulness to the. wife
Spe.king for the
associatJUr.,
Dr E. M. Enschede argued lhat
the duty to be faithful in marriage
w.s a m~tter of orinclple which
could In certain circumstances bl'
devlated from .
Counsel for justice
mlnl~try,
Dr E. Droogleever FortuYh, suid
the ~uoreme court of the NethelI.nds. the highest Dutch legal b0dy. had always iT', practice adhered to the onnclple of faithfulneso.
10 marriage 10 the strictest ser'~e
"So long .s the I.ws h.ve not
been changed the minister of jll~lice must malOtaln
them"
he
said
•
The aSSOCiatIon has been wag·
r.,< Its battle for recognitlon S1l1("~
1961.
Bonn
The lu:-;h of West Germal'v S
IOllge~t court action, the Thal'1::Ionllde tnal, are estimated to have
lea('hed five millon marks by the
end o[ 19f9. It was disclosed here
A l'ourt sookesman said about
lour-fIfth, of the costs of
th'~
tllal now 10 Its 2C8th day fell
tt, th(' defence
.
Seven former executives or ~t"~

,'-
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~ .ote: 'l1Ua ..... 6 was not taken In
JIIIIDIn& Ja _W In a village In Csechoslovakla.

.

the jeeo is a ~~.
few ups and
il'g life. For' ~ : .
-:-:' ~
started drivi~Ji:~.:t~IU.
late father's ~J·CIIoiiolllllLof.riSut
he soon was ~!I!tiIi.~ .hls
own. car, a red~lfOId'1Vb1~,
As soon aa: illS ~.l~:' fie
bought • bla.cl<". I(e.«dt!i,;~.
But becaU3e bUIIDeu w_.,~;
he sold" his s,",et~"""
chased a red Opel' ~.'a·".:C
toP.
,
In order to o/!set his aetbllek.
he fixed a thr~,.,.·
. f1I
this car. Eve~I~, he' . ",
lure certaIn '~;'Jie" ... ed
tlie tone from"!liisS' to llOprlllfD, :,0
to speak.
Now that he has acquiesced II,
having a leey. he haa to IOWtd
hke a man who posaened, once
upon • time, a blaclt 1lmousin"
whose kla»Olt blate<t differentlv.
Well rtft fuend' put everythmg i n t~Alit aiid between th..
begiT'.ni~,o1 tile K'abul GOrqe
and Sarti 11,we had a few nanow
escapes.', uses loaded E l i
engers dasbed straight to
iii u.
.nd only a few feet
. 'our
car .voided a headon
collisioo
with us, willy mlly.
To cut the distance short, both
my driVing friend and a colleagu,'
of mme, an old man of abOU-:
65. took turn. in singing. Th~
There was an easy, related swing to the U70 Spring/iilammer
former sang with B husky VOlce
couture collectloo shown by CUve In London recently, with wid.
wh,ch could not· be raised to reach
flarllng pan'" under simple gaberdine V·necked tunic dresses, coate
the Pi tch and the latter chanted
that were loose cardl~
m the old classical style but soon
Seen here are deft) a aleeveless midi-cardigan over matehlnl\'
I an out of breath,
jack61, dress and pants, all In :",tge cnKlOC1l1e printed gaberdinc;
ACter we delivered. one pauser.~d (right) a midi coat. ,dress and pants outfit In brown
pythnn
ger to a house, we ran into sevt>prlated gaberdine.
,al fnends at the hotel Ona of
them offered us some sort of _Chemle Gruenenthal Companv aI'"
and SlX otherJ, kIlled Ir. a m~ca, dlcme whtch proved very e'tfectk-e
on trial fo:their part if'
1he
bre mass slaYIng last August
lr. cunng our fatigue,
production snd dIstribution of th··
P.tnci. KrenwmkeJ was
thc
The otbers invite.d u. (or ·cltn.
Th.hdomlde dru'g,
bl.med
fJr
fifth of a hippe cult group
to ner and wow! A big table was,lad
deformed births m West G ~ 'rr.- ple.d not guilty to the char~fS cn WIth all sorts of Atsbll/l dlshany and other
countries ahl Ul Cult leader Charles Manson, ~5, es. but we attflcked' ·tlle plattpr
len years ago
now under arrest, has been allo- adorT',ed with fat legs of chiclt.n
New York
wed to represent himself .t the and ate • lot of. sal~d.
New York's much-obused a~d tnal Instead of hinng • l.w.v"'
We thought our fpelU! Who hQd
oft-quoted taXI dnvers are show·
MISS Krenwmkel also w.r.ted to asked us to go td ..~ad may
109 dIstinct signs of nerVOU"f'eS1-t defend herself but the Judge relnot have a nite ~.. fOOD'I .... r
the.. d.ys
used
mce beds at his t1ispoial. So we
Sh.ken by the kllhng Jf "X
He told her "A l.wyer who reserved a room In, the hntel left
cabbIes In as many months, they represents himself h.s • ~ool fOl
our light b""Mge-~ and elrov,
are senously conSidering a."klnG • chent".
te bis place. He . • . Jllunc1asleep
pen;l11sslOn to carry arms
M,ss Krenwmkel, c.lm in • Sl- and we woke him Ii~-' AIt<1ll'ether,
"The cab dnvers have beC.1m(' mllie dress .nd W.,St length hllr
we spent about tbr"" hours with
pnme t.rgels'·, Robert P.ncald"
s.id, .. / do reahse the seventY uf hIm and after we promised
!)e
~ spokesmar, for t~e taxI driver~'
the c.se but I feel there h.s been hIS guest iDr lunch<tJiw. lint day,
union told R~uter "Once we wen.' a Jot of provocahon"
we left for our hotel.
nght .gamst bem~ .rmed, but
MISS Tate w.s fourid dead In
We woke up 'early ,in '*lMt.JDnrv•
now we are giving the Quec;t IOn the luxury Hollywood HIlls hom. mg despite our Isle n~~ ..,.aud
very ;;enous conslderatlou".
she shared with her husbar'd. Po- after making sure that we coutd
AttentIon was drawn to the pl'- 1I3h film director Roman fRnsf-'- not use our electric shavers heght -of the c.bbies by the re',ent ma'ry's Baty) Polanski Bodle~ If caw;e of faulty lir...es, we WtlDt to
murder of 47-year-old De". Cohen. her h lends were strewn round ~n(' the dl11mg room, No SOODe1' had
• World War II hero, b!!aten to blood sp.ttered house
we ordered our hreakfast when
Prosecutor Aaron StoVltz warn· one of the friel!.ds carne in aDd
death In the early hours of February 11. His killer got .way with ed MIJS Krenwmkel that the p...: - took us to a room wilen! break.
,ecutron would not go .ny e3"'eI fast was served. liD IUP':a"d _I"
about 35 dollars.
Cohen, who owned his c.b for on her because She was 8 y'JunG' After the b ••.matfast, it w.s
exactly a year, was one of an gn I represer..ting herself.
ebout ~ to 110. to
our frien'.!
Pubhc defender Paul F,tzgH- who had asb4AUS to lunch.
• verage of 130 New York t.x,-ddvers who are attacked every ma- aId, mtervenm8' on MISS Kren
Well" our friellcS"Ml'Ved everywmkel IS SUSpiCIOUS becau:;e of body mhre of Iibe-'medicine and
ntb.
the treacherous and tremendous by the tlme we arriYed, we all
The figure has shot uo SinCe J<I~t
"
felt fine, <>n 'top 'oL the world, tn
August when thief-proof f.r~ bo· publiCIty In thIS c.se She
xes were installed m the city's n.turally dIStrustful of .ttorneys". be exact. Mia Mercedes Benz 2110buses. fannerl,. a nrsuIar _
Judge Delp .opomted Fitzg,,- S with the m<Weab1e. top gave up
of income for small-time gangs- raid to reoreser.t MISS Krlmwn- such a regal feelo,g.
kel. and told her she could O)t
Anyhow, the _ n t we 31'ters.
nved a,t our friend'a place, we
Now New York's 17,000 c.bb..·. 1J03slhly have a better iJlwyor
Stov,tz s.id the orosecution Ir.- saw him talking to _ e , He
feel even more exposed at lh:
tended to put all five defende, , told us, as B<>on as we f~rl
wheels of .their dlstir,ctlve yeilo\'
laxls
on tnal on March 30 and would edmlring his lovely flowers, that
On the S.turday of Cohe,,', fu· allow MISS Krenwmkel no ('X ira he had not made any l ~ 
lime to prepare for her case If she- ents to entertain us,
ner.1 they demonstrated
the II
anger and alarm With a SIX h'lll
deCided to ch.nge her mmd ard
When aU moutba
,tp
rse him, be uaured.ualtlaat &)De
"cabble-cade" . • m'le-long oroc- tuke an attorney
The others who preVIously ple- 01 his several aubordlr.•tes h •. j
eesslon of some 300 taxis. They
.ppl.uded when a retired st.te aded not gUIlty l(l the Tate mur- Invited him, with his- friendo, fO"
,iUpreme court judge, Samuel LIe- dc,s are Mrs LInds Kasabl8n, 20. a lavish luncheon. So we were .11
bOWitz, saId during the fun0r~1 MISS Lelie Van Houten. 19, MI% supposed to accompany the lire.,
service that caJlital punlibtJl{ n" Susan AtkinS, 21 Charles Watst·n. man!
should be restQ1'ed m the ,t.ur
24, 's f,ghtIng aga"..t pxt, .dlcOur hmousme followed hIS till
At oreser.t. the death pe ·.ally tlOn from Texas
WE reached the house, ~... wvre
can be lm90sed only for the mur)
a few other
and tPla".I(pIlbLder of a poHceman Or il prlSr)tl
London
ppened to be • member of Ii reguard,
Three young couoles hele ma- nowned {amlly. My fnendi..~e.
Restormg the fuU death r..-nalnaged to overcome their diverse how caught sigbt of a chBll/tioll:··j
ty IS one of the maIO POJII~:-. In
matnmonl.1 problems
the ftr~t and started piaYlT',1 while Ui' ,;iw~he taxI-dnvers' UDlon campaign
elTectlve dsy tlf the new red',ced ner of the fabulous Me~ b"lon'l.ng 10 a fleet.
age of majonty for marnage
gan swearing becau~... could
Other defer.<;lve measures thf'
Two le.ther-clac! students "'~, e net distmgulnsh a ciiiee'll from a
.
"_
unoin i.< pressing for In' talks ""th the Corst Londone"" to- take ad- knighL
police, city offiCIals and wher! ,.1' v.nt.ge of tbe new law aUow·
I, on my.~....~ lbe..lit.
la.XI !leets IOcJude".1 1S-yesl'-olds to wed Without
tie girl Clf, UlDUt·,'\lIrM-,.11I of
-Partitions between pass~nR(>r,. parental coosent, when they were ... ~
~ ~~,.,. 'j
and driver (some cabs
... l:·::-ud:.
married .t Acton registry aRkc 10 6~_-~::ilib4:.l~ kins to
hav," these, but the drivers t'om- West London
her fathel'. She exhausted a few
plaJt\ they are too flimsy i
In EdInbourgh • TIbetan ,ellll'
woI'w; sho had .tored in her vo- :'
'Two~wny radios for cabs
be- 10US I~ader. Chogy.m M.ukp", 30, ca~\ll~ry and winked the few t1- ."
01 ngmg to ~ fleet.
w.o gr.nted a soec,al hcence to mea to.,the <lelight of her father, I
-MOre pOlice proteclior... pos- wed hIS 16 ye.r old English swe,'- really liked that kid.
sibly lupplemented by the
na- the.rt, Di."a Pybus.
AU the tlmo my friends wer~
tional guard.
.
They will start. 'lllie.ir
hon,'y- playing che"'l, the three· of ui
Ironlcelly, the safest
C8bbi~s
moon by flying to ....merica ""her. nagged our friend that we' werp
are policemen themselves. !:letw. Maukpo w,ll give a series of 1""," ~,Wld there \Va no siin uf "
een 2,500 and 3,000 police
DOO6t tures
.
the foolt.. And: whet> feoct was brtheir Inc:ames: ,by rdl'i.ving
rabs
But the third. bndegroom-:2!'- ;'tought around 3 p.m., It was real·
in their offrduli .«lllrs-and they ye.r old DaVId Mliler- ha-:l tije' Iy. .Iavbh.
•
,
always carry their.&IU1$.
_trangest oroblems of ali .s Ii. . ,':Arlllally\ w~ ooly·nertded someth. /.
But even this. does DDt llIford tned to free himself from
his i1)8 nibble a~ ~'kaaiatl <u.d 110complete orotectior.. At least two chains before his marriage w:.-t!\ ifte~sa1ad but~'(·fQr·an ~ who '~I~
pohcemen have been stabbed wh- due to take place. .
: 'Ilves 001 his pride ·n_""*,, "'~
ile drivmg cabs I,n. rllC8nt ..niontils
They were not chams of love, of slilJht not to cover Ulll ~~~
,.. 4IlIe~
but iron hnks ~inll him to
a cloth with all,eorta of dishes. The
A ch~tnut-haired
22·y..... -old
bandstand after he h.d .tt"nAed man who nllllclecl,,1clod;,dlot<I:_
girl. hlpnie den 'I'd charges of mu- :. wild .• 11 oight (me" only) party
.nyone else
asleep Ii\lil
rdering fl1m actress Sharon 'late the nIght be(o:'e,
we dd not wake him up. ,.,\

:.tit..

.

to

-'s-

to

aee

1lCJ"" C',-

"ito

Wi &

\

We too· went to' JalaiaIl8d' but
r..ot to spend the E\?' holidays:' W., .
\Went 'hen! becau~ one' !l11end
nagged, us to go . apd
an!ltb~r,
provided us with a. free·-rlde.
The"four of us M't 'oUt:.~piIr
journey at 5:30 P.rDf~~'r&-·
day in a Russian .:je~~
been equipped, b~".
driver, with a l\U~iIii.~,
My fn-end who ·o.m.'-.t'c&1it>!i

men

f.O""· ..

He indicated tbat·,the ',letICI\lY"
",,::,~~I'~~~~~-~m-;~~~
. ..
force. Included ..ven- North V I e - " '
tname.. battalion. andAour Chi.
'nese. One of them was a Chinese
anti.aircraft b.talion that al'riY,
.ed ir. Laos recently to defend·the
new ro.d Ihe (Thinese are buildIng, and whleh is scheduled to
.reach. the Thai border by April,
acoordin/l to 'a orisoner
But des':ltt:' the ,·t<neIHI'. ha .

4

-'

\

-Pness
0.,-

tTNCTAt> meeti.ng failure

UDlorWn''W little .-tie«> hal! beeR taken of tile faI1a~ of
the _ t l y 0fM'II!BC!ld United NatIoM ti'ade aDd devo:Jopo!!ent bOard meetlllg bl"Gil!8e'fiL
To the dr-'dlsma, of the devCl!aplD.- -mnos who had pIDned their hopes ODl;;1Jle Idea that developed oaU- wonld eommit
themselves to ~ e _tnbati_ to the seeoad deve)dpmellt de·
cade of tbe UnUlec1 Nations It elided In a 1Iaaeo.
Differences of views aJDDIlg tIae developed eonntrles who are
members of UNCTAD,,:.k of Ihterellt In the - . J development
decade, nonCOllUlilital· iBltudes t>I>WVd tile req_ of !be United
Na.tIons to aU~te oae IIliI' cent of their J1'<MS _U.-J I D _ to
the deve1Rpmellt cause In the tIIlrd world were all reasoas that tor.
ned a bopef'al mee~ Into a falIure.
Before the meeting began tile devdOll'inl' naUoIIli were so
hopelnl that they even adopted a doc_t on UNCl'AD's contribution to- the. oeeond developmeat decade,
After It became known that tile develOP'''g ....tIons 'III'eJ'"
not Intllrested. po a variety of ways to emt....... II, the doe_t was
discarded.
The developing COUIltrles In the document wanted 19'72 as the
target da.te for adherence of one p...- cent national products by the
developing countries to the _ d d e ~ decade.
Three western Industrial countries asked tIaI.s target. iJear . to
be changed to U75, wJa1cb of 00UI'ge wDi be ha1f way throlIa:h ·tlle
set decade. wbtle Br.I~ aod Fec1eI'aI. l,Iepablie of Germany hael
proposed declaratio/lS of Intent by IiIdlvidDaJ eoDDlrles
ThIs attitude has cal&'led geJIflI'81 dlsappolntnw.nt aDlOllg de·
veloplng c.,....tries who lin! e~g every moral and _tfttal
effort to progress and rabllng the standard of IivlDg of 111m people
They wonder at the reluctanu of developlDg COtIIItrles to
auept any commlbMnts lor tile development decade.
The root cause for this relUAltanee Is the caI1 by certain . tlons tor an 1..,la.tIonist policy, a pollcy of DOIIinvolvement In international affalrs and, Instead, a looking Into CIDIIl's own eoDD1ry
and 9ll"Ildlag on a contIDoed rise in the a1readY-nJsed standard of
of their people.
. No developing nations have a right; to criticise such a new,
emerging concept. The developed nations have a right to do what
!hey wf5h with tile mooey they have,
But there Is only one minor self-oontradlctlon In the w....le
theory of noninvolvement. Can there trae\y be noolDvolvement,
and thns a complete red..,Uon of foreign aid which Is the crux of
the whole new thinking, In this ace?
Sitaatjons compel nations to let Involved, wUlln&,ly or unwilIIngly, economically or milltarUy, with certa.ln Issues whleh directly
bear upon their Pattern of policy.
Besides, aiel-seeking Is DDt lOin&' to be a permanent flnan·
cial deal, Already some naUons at tIae stac'e of take-off are asking
for less and less. ThIs Is speciaJly true In the ease of those aatlons
who have stopped, or will be stopping _ , the _kine of f _
aIel from oilier countries
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-, Br~yinqj.1l1 :-\
By A. 8taJr Writer
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French sub feared los t in
t/: Me, dite rra nea n

,

.-I
.
oil slick and wrecka ge h~!s

been found in the urea Ul'"'. the French south 1,;03St· where the Eurydice was engage d in diving e:<('rcises. a ministr y spokes man ·iilit~.
du'
Latest reports positio ned
wreck inside a four 'nautic al squ
arc mile zone located 40 nautica l
mile::> south, or Saint Troocz and
to the east o[ the Islaid o(Pyer "s.
The sea depth in the area is
around , 1,500 metres .
The Eurydi ce would be the SC'{;.ond ·French subma rine to be 1:::1'
ven un for .lost in the Medite rra!lean w-ittJ 'ail crew in just over tw'_'
y,?ars, 'The MineI'v e also a daphcralt,
anti-su bmarin e
ne-clas s
5:~
wer,t down ,.. · ith 3 crew of
1968.
.Jan,
ofT
Tuulon
ofT
Eurydi ce left Saint-T ropez Yl'
'iterday mornin g for a three-h our
exercis e in coordin ation with <.In
aircraf t. The plane was tq locat·..!
the subma rine·s perisco pe or <tn
tenrae during success iv·e surfac·
ing period: ; lasting some five mi·
nutes eilch,
After a. ;'6\.U;cessful first liai5'1:1,
the Bregue tlAtlan tic reportc d II
had lost radar and visual con tad
It said four freight ers were VI'.l
ble in the sector at the tinw
The Eurydi ce was sailing unJ\'"
the comma nd of Lieuten nf'l-C ' l1nmande r Truchi s De Lays. :i4. ~..·h"
leaves a ,wife and thre('-~·..al'-l)ld
daught er.

Cotltd. from page 2
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1be time shlrtwa Joter of silky Trevira is from the latest ran,
!

and
ge - of a Brltf!h compa ny famous for their lmpe<:eable design

;

f1a.
tallortn g. This dress has a button ·down collar, while the gently

blue/si l.
red sk.lrt ends above the knee. It comes In lilac/go ld grey,

(Conti nued from page 3)
'At I1Ight the weight is smalle r
::lay ...
than during the daytim e.'
the leller.
001.-' reason for this is that thfrates fixed by the munici pality
are outdate d, ar.d there is absolu- tely ,no control over what the shu
pkecpe~'", are selling .
" stoppe d one night in the city,
I bought a pau of dry tea [or 4a
afghan is, althoug h the munici pai.ity price is fixed at forty aCghan ls.
I paid eight afghan is el<tra 'because I wanted tu have good tea,'
says the letter.
The writer of the letter says
that· the next mornin g he bought
meat. It was sold for 16 afghar ls
p<-'r pau, which was two afghan is
more than price rixed by the mu·
nkipali ty.
price..;
'To me, unfortu nately
the munici pahty
<Ire fixed by
with closed eyes. They don't ask
the opinion or the shop ownprs .
If they ditl there would also l,c
obC'di('nct' to what they fix in t£'i:'
ms of prices,' the letter goes on.
cla~h
appare nt
There is all
bl:'tw('('n the price fixed by th.t,
muniCi pality and sold by the Shll.
, pkeepe rs.
'Ttl(' munio: lpality should devis'?
:~lIl:h a s~..... tem which should be
satIsfac tory to both sIdes,' it say:>,
It calls on the municip alit,Y to fix
the pnc('s with the expres s appof
rovul of the represe ntative s
thl' shopke epel:i In the town,

3 Band.I S Tr.....1stOr·12 Diode

acl Battery .

Rad io
ph.onograph

1100

SATU RDAY

J[abul· Amrlto u'

TIME

0900 Kabul- KlUlda har·Te heull -lstaD·

.

\~(O

buI.Fr ankfur t. Lo 11IJ.m
FG·701
1200
f'G.3'IO
Arrival s:
n·BeIr at .".
bul
K.abulrTeberaFG·Z03
0'1,00 Beirut" Teher: w·Ka'2M
., .
I,'G

Arlinl s:

II'

,. ..

TIME

FLIGH T

.. ,

1030

"
'

..

G'

,
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..~01530
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Res ult s obtained from tea·
satisfactory: Gov. sha rif

DRAFTSMEN
Appli cation s are inv.ited from quali fied drafts mf"n for full time emplo ymen t.
Appli cants must be able to write and speak
in
Engli sh and shoul d prefe rably have exper ience

=

-

--

~hina.

qualif ica-

tions, shoul d hI' made in writin g to Kamp sax

P.O.

Imp orta nt

Telephones
Police station
,Trattl c Depart mCDt

u

Fire Depart ment

Telepb one repair ZII

-!IZIIS -MB'II
%:::_ =

A scene of Asadab ad city

.

hon our of Fau re

Highw ay Cons tructi on drafts mans hip.
Appli cation s, statin g exper ince and

A. Yaf tali holds
rece ptio n

Pakistani minister
in Kabul on way
to Tehran meeting

PHONE: 31851-55

(Pboto : Ml1lItamaDdl)

defence
Public Works mm. A~ghan attends U.N. regional Yugoslav
minister stops
inspects hospital,
deoolopment course in Japan
brie fly in Knndahar
roads in Badghis

HM give s land ta
fam ily of stain
pOll ice offi cer

THE PAMJR RESTA URAN T FROM 12 NOON
NOW EVERY FRIDA Y AND SUND AY AT
TO 2.30 P.M.
GASTR ONOM IC BUFFE T PANO ItAMIC VIEW.
AND
COME WlTH YOUR FAMIL Y
NATIO NAL CUISIN E INCLU DING
ENJOY A WIDJ<; VAIUE TY ·OF AFGH AN AND INTEIt
THE CHOIC ESTS OF DESSE RTS, COFFE E AND TEA.
PRICE AFS 200 ONLY

Temuri~amaI Mloa
OPEN TONIG HT:
MJrwa ls Baba-- Sare Chouk
Fuel Asr\..., Kute ·Sanrl
lnJ-8h er Pour
Hussta
lU>an
Jan
mmad
...Moha
·Ak......
e Talma nl Wat
Sadequ
Wat
lU.rte Char and P ...htoon lstall
. PARK CINEM A:
WaJ,l ABrJ-M aIean4 Wat
l depot
At 2, 5 71 and 91'ltaU an c~e.
Sarwal 1 AIlri-N ader pasbto on Genera l MedicaNIGHT
:
OPEN FRIDA Y
maseop fUm dubbed In Farsi
tmad Jau
Moban
Shabl_
~
with
L~'
BENGA
OF
TIGER
'THE
.
'K,bail "Nat
with DEBRI PIGET .
Nawal Basbe ml-Pu le Khesht t
l.emar -MUra d Khanl
Nawl- Parwa n-Kar le Pa.fwa n
ARIAN A CINEM A:
Jaml-K arte seh
At U, 4i, 'I. and 9 IUaJan cIDe·
Baslr- DSb Burl
In FarsI
dUI!~
mascop film
ar-Jac le Andab hl
Rakht
With
L"
BENGA
6F
"THE TIGER
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By A Staff Repott er
e naPrime Minist er Noor Ahmad bilities , He said the suprem
guthe
be
should
ts
interes
tional
direcial
provinc
the
Etemad i ~et
that
and
actions
our
of
ideline
tors of inform atiot'. and culture
every'
at the confere nce hall of the Pri· the law should stand above
,
eration
conSid
other
mornme Minist ry buildin g this
Elabor ating further on the role
ing.
the press the Prime Minist er
of
se·
a
in
herl:'
are
The directo rs
has declarminer organis ed by the Minist ry said: this goverfl ,ment
agains t a
e
crusad
l
nationa
a
ed
e,
CuHu'r
and
of Infonn ation
econoand
evils
social
or
r
numbe
a
The Prime Mir.ist er wearin g
how sermatter
No
.
malaise
mic
dotted
II
and
suit
striped
dark
to
tries
hlue tie \Va>.; in a relaxed mood iously the govern ment
the overco me these evils with all the.
when he shook hand with
it cannot be
pressm en followi ng which he ma- means at its disposa l
te su('de somt' genera l observ ations as expect ed to achiev e comple
aticooper
sincere
the
t
withou
css
in
press
the
of
regard s the role
.
people
the
our society which is strivin g to 'on of
had
This cooper ation can be
develo p econom icaqy at the same
pracin
see
people
the
when
only
time 8s it is making headw ays
is doing
Etemad l presidi ng over the pres smen's meetin g.
t?wa.rd s evolvin g democ rntic ins- tice what the govern ment
in its
trust
full
have
and
them
for
litutlOn s.
He said! the press which may actions .
It IS the press which infonn s
be referre d to as the pionee r of
the public on govern mental actichange and progres s, has a special
vi ties ard by truthfu lly reflecti nl{
the
ening
enlight
role to play in
nce and
people not only on their rights the facts create confide
,
people
the
among
trust
on
also
but
atives
and prerog
The press. continu ed the prime
and respors itheir obligat ions
ministe r, also has a profou nd roJe
year term as reSIdent advisor , In
NAGO YA, Japan, March 7
in affectin g desirab le- and sound
th3t ('apacit y he If'l'lure s admini s·
('0.
n
fourtee
from
s
trainee
y
'f",:er.t
change s of attitud es.
and
tl'J'S and arrangp s for UN
istan.
Afghan
un tries. includi ng
. At the end o[ these gero.eral reand univermental
govern
various
and
Nepal
Iran,
India,
,
Ceylon
marks the Prime Minist er asked
QALA I NAU, March 7, lBak- Pakista n, are curren tly embark ed ~ity experts to lel·ture ,
feel
the provin cial directo rs to
Dr. Olser.. said In a recent interMinist er of Public on a course -in compre hensiv e n'·
free to ask questio ns and make htar).- ~The
that {'ompn 'hensiv e regiovie,\'
Yakoub
mad
conduc
Moham
Eng.
being
Works
gior,al develo pment
comme nts about the proble ms of
pment plannin g i>.; not
develo
nal
go·
r.ied by Badghi s
toed at the UN trainin g and n's·
press in their respect ive provinc es, Lali acompa
il' or phy::>kal pIa.
j
eC'onom
simply
Ibrahim
Gul
mad
Moham
here.
vernor
earch institu te
The meetin g which was also
on three se·
based
is
but
KA BUL, March 7. (Bakh tar).of
nning,
lity
Minist er of In· Khail studied the possibi
gy, ec-sociolo
ines
disl'lpl
His Majest y the King has given attende d lly the
Badparate
way
bet.ter
a
in
ting
CuHur e Dr. Mah- connec
The institut e, called the CHUB li onomic s ur,'i physica l plannin g,
and Herat provinc es.
ghis
a plot of land to the survivo rs of [ormat ion and
surat:'.d pressm en from
He also visited some parts of Center after the area which 1968
,'As sUl:h'. he said, "H's a fairly
the family of the late Moham mad moud Habibi
12
in
after
shed
shortly
e:;tabli
was
ended
it,
capital
rounds
the
ay.
the existin g road on Thursd
loiub-d isciplin e-or inter-d isnew
Jan, the police officer who was
s and the
He later inspect ed the 20 bed hos- 'by the United Nation as a pilot <:ipline. and there is no specific
kiUe.d by a bandit while perfor. noon.
pital in Qalai Nau. a carpe't wea'-' . JCapan ese govern ment
,hody of knowle dge on which tn
mini"h is dutY laot year.
project UP-Del' the ecnnom k and _dl'~w in the same way as econolent
benevo
the
y.
ving course, ana new buildin gs of social
Majest
Hltsi
.
council
King, has also ordere d that one
mil' develo pment was able to draw
the govern ment depart ments, The
devee
hensiv
compre
e.
first
provinc
Its
Logar
in
opened
be
schools
to
econom ic theory. This is ar.. atthe
ed.
tin
of
hospita l is expect
lopmen t· eourse drew ten trainee s, tempt to combin e the knowle dge
the residen ce of the late Moha·
shortly .
[or the of ~111 three of these discipl ines
mm'ad Jan, a former ·police offiAltoge ther 110 people are em- Enrollm ent has double d
which
course
onth
Kafour-m
of
area
second
and any others like public adcer in the Koti Sangi
ployed in the carpet weavin g secy,
Januar
in
.started
2900
ation· that al11 relevan t, to
year
ministr
bul. be Mmed after him.
past
the
tiol1, During
KABU L, March 7, (aBkh tarl.and
Bernar d Olsen, a profess or
Dr.
these and integfa te the
on
A lSource of the police
woven.
draw
been
has
carpet
of
ft
Iran,
of
His Majest y the King
Carolil'"';:1 itleas of these disciol ines, to trail', '
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mary school, o·ne village and
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arid 6,500 kilo
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Sha h,of Iran
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.of goo d will

Afghan Films has received an offe r
$ 12,711 C.I.F. Karachi,
for 136,000 ft. negative film , .40,000 ft.
positive film , 120,000 ft. sound
film and 10,000 ft. leader film .
Firms with bettenoffers may contact
Afghan Films on .or before
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nation,,;
Ilwnts betwee n poorer
th..
... tlch f1S th(' pact of lndia,
United Arab Lt.cpublic nnd . Yugll •
tarif
'~Iavl(l fur mutual special
hundrf'f.'
l'nnc('s sl(lns un >.;everal
IIf theIr produc ts, but these an
stili the except ion and similar ,II'
dev('\o::;':~,
the
l'i:H1J.:l'ments ill
,
i.lfl'3S arc slow In coming ,
At1hou gh such special arrangl.'ments art' a deviati ng from olrl
CATT Dolicy of strict recipro city
anu ('qualit y of condito ns among
membe r states. the orgar.is atio:I,
1
encourap;e>.; them wilhin the dt _
velopm g areas under its new commitm ent toward s them,
Long also repeate d his appeal
for a standst ill on all non-ta riE
barrier s restric ting access of forC'il!n goods.
Lon's :iugges ted that the cor.t rae" _lg parties <l.t:ree tu !"efraj.,
flvm introdu cing new I)~-tarifi
barripr s or strengt hen 109 e"Xi~tinb

FRID AY

~Mnia

:I~-~'

•

ThrrC' are prefere ntial arrangi'.'

\,,

.Pan Am makes
the going great.

I

Hajls back froln MECC A

...IIlIIT('S .

.'

OIW

/;bW
IC:~~:...:J

._- ,..- --- --- -

:

In our servlce ·we are brlDgl1!&"

_,~_

bours.
Lon
GATT 'spokes man said
did not name any' countr y.
Long remind ed the confcrc·nl:
that GATT 's new policy commi~
ted membe r states to give prior
ity to the difficu lties of the dev('
lopir.g world.
Mair. theme o[ that policy. L"
ng was quoted as sayin"A, was (0
GATT to cooper ate to securt> fo
thC' dc~rcloping countr ies inrreas>;;'
expfJrt earning s throug h their l'~,
ndition s of access to market s.
TlH' develo ping countr ies thu
far have aimed in particu lar fo
tlw l'xistin g large and welt fut:'l'·
tlonlll~ market s for the advance <
Illdllst nali'ied nations . but havl
Illl! "hown the S:lme enthusia;:;r,
III Irnllrov ing the market s in thf'it
to GAT1
11\\'1', Hreas. accord ing

French Daphn e·class subman rll ~
are design ed ror silent under',\'iI~
b.
tel' movem ent and can dive
consid erable depths. They are bu~\·i1 .. f(lr<·.
ilt for ar.,ti-su bmarin t'
eventu ally .agains t nuc!l'ar -po\\,cr ed subma rines.
The naval :o.;o(lkesman' III Toulon, Admir al D'Evie, last night
describ ed the 90s~ibiIity of SHOll,
tage as "practi cally nil".
Chdll.
"I am pessim istic the
arC'
rine
subma
the
finding
ces of
very slight" , he said.
crew
Wives and. familie s of
membe rs were arrivin~ in Tou!pT)
last night and bejng taken to !laval heac:lq uarters. They were Iw,
ing lodged at the officers' ebb
and ina hotel. The list o[ meo
missing will not be publish ed urtil today. after the familie s hav('

Arlan a Afgh an

---" ---~ -... :,,- ----

Co., Inc. P.O. Box' 449 Kabu l, Afgh anista n Tel: 48883

GA TT .

tl' the marke ts of their

.' Rome••

Pleaiie excuse occasio nal delays

Tanning,' Dye,iug .and . Gannen~ Mfg.

been in[orme d'. '.:
Mean\v hile the seapor t had ,a
air of gloo1't:J. as sailors in mess
and bars watche d televis ion r
ports nnd waited for news.
Said one rating: IlThis is a ba
thing [~r their comrad es a"rl f
mi lies, and for the French nav.
To lose two ships of the same ty
pe within two years ,in. the sam
circum stances is troubli ng.
Four Italian minesw eepers an
the Americ an researc h ship Skv
lark were headin g for the area t
join the search by Fren.ch ship
planes and helicop ters,
In Toulon it was official ly state
that, like its sister ship the Mine
rve, t ~e Eurydi ce did not orJ.v
distres s buoys to signal its posi
tion.

. ~'''''''F'''/~'1D
~.'"{""7 ~

FRIENDS'

---- -.,- _.

'

o•

PARIS . March 5. (AFPI. The
French subma rine Eurydi ce, which failed to surface as schedu If!d
thi,s ,mprili ng, is "almos t certnl!1r:.-'ly" lost witl) all 45 crew.
fence ~min.isir.y spbkes man ~'<JirJ
last night.
A ship .pad picked up de~I'ls
which was· four.d to have EurirJi-'
ce markin gs ~nd a geophy sical laborato ry reporte d a strong explosion' in th~ Medite rranean a\ 7: I;,
A.m. the spokes man said. The suu
marine was to have surface d ilt

An
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KAND AHAR , March 7,
khtar), - -Yugos lav Defenc e Mini'iter Gener.a l Niko'la yev Bieicev ,
delegat ion
militar y
headin g a
while flying to India stoppe d briefly in Kanda har y";'terd ay mor·
r.jng.
Lt. Genera l Moham mad Sayeed
and :;ome other genera ls of the royal army and Yugosl av ambass ador welcom ed the delegat ion at
.
Ihe Kanda har airport .
Th~ir plane after refuell ing left
here at ten in the mornin g,

New book on llWd.ern

Afghanistan
published in U.S.
By A Salf Report er
A new bok on Afghan istan ·cal.
led 'The Emerg ence of Moder n
Afghan istan', 1880-1946 has beer,
I'ublish ed in the United States It
is written by Vartan Gregor ian
an· orienta list with a vast knowledge o[ modem Afghan iStan.
Gregor ian is at:'. associa te professor of history at the Univer sity
of Texas. The book is 586 pages
long.

Anti -cho lera
meeting in Teh ran
beg ins on Sun day
KABU L, March 7, (Bakh tar).A. regiona l anti~cholera meetin g

Will be held in Tebr~.n from Sun·
day or,ward s. Delega tes from Afghan.is tan, Iran imd Pakista n will
be attendi ng the regiona l meet.
ing to study anti-ch olera meas\Ires.
on
T~e meetin g is being held
rial
ministe
geputy
ar..d
rial
ministe
level. The Afglian delega tion 10
the meetin g will be headed by de·
puty Minist er of Health Dr. Ab·
dullah Omsr.

French statesman's visit
enriChes Fr,anco-Afghan tie8

Comm enting on the public health project , he said that the :10
By (\ Statf Report er
'
.
,
bed hospita l will be opened sh.
the further
I~ e:very reason to hope sent at the airport in
he!'e
1
ortly.
cooper aic
eco~om
qf
ion
expar.,s
isA.fghan
n
bet~ee
ns
relatIO
~hat
He said that so far 21,766 peo·
ies
countr
two
the
n
betwee
lion
to
ue
contlp.,
pIe have been vaccina ted against tan and France Will
Asked' about the prospe cts 'o[
cultura l and
the
bo!h
m.
.
develop
cholera ,
televis ion in AfghaI 1lstan Fau'"
Edgar Fau.
" Or, public works activiti es, he econom ic [Ields, said
being a highly powerf ul me·
said
.
Na·
French
the
o[
r
me~be
a
re,
said that 75 km. of roads have
of mass commu nicatio ns it
dium
one-tia
and
bly
been either buUt or repaire d ,up tlOnal, " Assem
n~cessary thing to have for
a
m.e ml~ls~er o~ ~rance, after a ::>11- was
to the pres,en t time.
y .like Afghan istan. He
countr
a
istar.,
Afghan
to
VISIt
He s'!id that work on 16 new 01 t private
the basis of its close
·on
said
at
len
bl.\ildings for schools and govern · He was ~peakmg to preSSq g for ~ultural cooper ation with A.fghan·leavin
before
airport
men.t offices is ejther on the ver- . Kabul
Istan, France is natura lly .intere.
ge of comple ticm or has progres s- France . ,
in
ed. to be stpd in render ing assistan ce
honour
wa.s
he
said.
H~
ed well.
cothLc;
in
ion
televis
hifl.g"
establis
Ma·
HIS
by
He said that a new genera tor ~e<:.elved .In ,audien ce
ed tn un try.
with 600 kw capacit y will be ins- lecty the King and delight
establi shment
.' But, he added
Noor
r
Ministe
Prime
talled ir, one city and work on have met
ion systelevis
a
of'
on
operati
and
goextend ing the lines is continu - Ahmad Etema~i and Afghan
heavy
ra.ther
s
require
tern
_
officwls
ent
verp..m
ing,
results
better
said
He
ent.
investm
cts
Asked what were the prospe
He said that the prison in the
may be 'achiev ed if the coOperaproviil ce has many industr ial sec- of Increas ed e~onomic cooper ation
tion of a group of countri es and
he
.'i
b~tween the two countrie
, tions such as carpen try, carpet
an il}\ern ational and cultura l and
this
toward
'
talks
saId
weavir\ ~, etc.
educat ional organis~tion is sought
Distrib ution of fertilis er amon~ end are being held and pro-' for this p\ll1Xl6e.
.
ack·
He
torIly.
satisfac
g
con
gressln
is
basis
the farmer s on credil
serious
not
had
he
that
said
He
Frthe
of
tole
the
nowled ged
tinuing in the provinc e, he coo4)
page
on
nued
(Conti
ench am1basador who was also pn'l'1u~ed.
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msatlOn of Afrtcan Unity has asked the Secunty CounCIl to pert ,f'
suade Britain to use force agamst
In its Thursday Issue the paper the Smith regIme The organlsacarrIed an edltonal on the Illegal tlO~. has further asked the CounRepubhc of Rhodesia Since mld- Cil to urge all countries of the
mght Monday an Illegal republic world to refrain from extendmg:
has been declared In southern recognition to the Illegal RepubRhodes,a, by the Smith regimc
lac of RhodeslD.
The UnIted NatIOns,
Afncan
The edltonal explained
that
and nonAfndan
countnes,
as thiS adverse reaction throughout
well 'as mternatlOnal orgamsations the world IS because the mmor,.lty
Published e1Jery dav except FriJi ay and Afghan pubhaVe considered thiS an Illegal I eglme of Ian.. Smith. continually
hc Iwhdavs bl/, The Kabul Times Pub lis lung Agencv
action 10 very much the same undel'tnln~,the fights of the mal1J.IJ)I.~
•
•
•
Il5IH1.mmlHllHtm~~~(ft~~~l«<~~(ft~~~~~".
way as tl\ey considered the umla- jotlit'bf, tMill1,digenous black po..
'teral declaration of independer..ce
pulatIon lh'1 l tbat country, In an
\,
by the regIme Illegal
,
attempt to, petpetuate whIte suS;; ~h4111 Editor-m-chlef
penonty
The United Nations Secretary
Tel. 24047
Another reason, eontlnuea the
General U Thant has requested ,an
Rm'd¢,nce . 4.2365
I
•
Immediate session of the SecurI- edltonal ! iS 'lt.l;1at the regIme has
SHAFIE RAHEL, Editor
It IS all part of thiS day and ty Council to consIder the Situa- underml':'ed .all!.resolutlons of the
TeL 23821
age, the permtssumeness that tS
ttOn m RhodesIa. Bnt8.ln whIch Umted 'Natlon... agal~st raCial dlsResidence. 32070
50 current, People are ltvtng well
has broken all relations With Rho- cllminatIOn•• The major Question
lor olher number flTst dial swit- up to the luLt, [,ttle pride, !tttLe deSia too has requested the sec- now Is whether it should be allochboard number 23043, 2IlO23. 2402& dtgntty and no shame, S1.T John unty'cou~cll to diSCUSs thIS deve- wed that other countries recogmse
J;UitOTial Ex. 24. 58
Waldron, lVlctropohtan Poltle Co· lopmen t In RhodeSIa. The Orga- th,s Illegal Republic or not The
Cn cuta/tOn and Adtlert1S\ng
lr1.mtSSloneT
li1:c.tensl0n 59
.~,

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

WOtld
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W

I eting Ule site of these resorts undoubtedly expertts
games suc 1
CODS! e
jdin f!stung hunting and skIIng ete.

s~de r the POSSibilities of varIOUS outdoor

h:~d::kh~telsg~nd

r~~,:~~v~'~~~d~n~f~~~~I~~lio~

as
res';rts
get there is anothder' An~ c~~Pin lhls eounlry Will undoubtedly
mill all a full fie ge d lD us .
b d'ar roads and access
include tbe prospeelts of ~~:;~711~~ ;~g~l!r or charter flights
routes to these resoc s or

telY has a neh~ork of major highways
by road Iflowe~~~
W
..
ts
be some d,stante away rom
Interestmg tour,lStle spo ~a~. ry roads can be built with not
nearest h ghway. These su Sl la
.

to

them

edltortal anttclpated that
apart
from a few CQuntrJcs which have
already establashed relatIOns WIth
RhodeSIa the rest of the world
would boycott the new Illegal republl"

f rt

hicA~g,:~~t::~stOor"~: pr~vlnees acccslble

toQ.~~~a:t~:ti::~eAfghan Tuurist ~rx~~ l"urhoo~Jt~~~~~rd
iDg Wlt~.~~~~agm:;,~:s~[..;:~~ ~:g3,<: touristic spots aBP~r
make _.,.
.
e('\ally s,nce the Afghan a

~

..

..

Anis
The pacel 10 Its Thursday ISsue carned a1'" edlt.onal welcomIng the deClsl0'l of the Kabul muniCipal corpora~lon to pay greater
attentIOn towat ds ImOlllvlng envllonmental hygiene
It saId, the deciSIOn should be
\\ Ith errorts to Imorovc other aspects ol City affalfs whIch concern
CItizen's health:
Although the clly of Kabul fl'
om a geographical POlOt of Vle\\
I ~ situated m an {deal location. has
beautiful scenery and plenty 01
Ilesh air, the unfortunntc~lack of
sallltal y l1J rangcments and a g(>~

Second Development Decade
The Fedel al Republic of t;e , Ie5S of the developmg countries
hampeted by uncontrolled pu
many on Februal y 26 dlscu<;"t'd
pulatlOn
growth It regards
r 1the ~lIms and measures of dcv(
mlly plar.,nlng pnrnailly as
all
lopment ,lid polICY and adoptl'd
('duratiOnal
aim,
although
th'
thp follem IIlg r)llf'clples fOI
thl
ueCISlOn on [amlly planmng prr,_
second development decade
1
~I,lmm('S should be lC'ft to
1 e
l
The Fe-del a1 Republic
11:e,:t,untrv
(OnCel npd, tlw
fedt
1,1\
ends to mak(' ~ constructIve c'JntlluutulIl tn the sc(ond deve:llr- govC'llItnent IS pi ('oal cd to hf'll)
mcnt delude <lnJ IS plep81ed III III thiS le:spect hut \\lluld pler"l
.ldapt Its u" n polH':y to genel Ii 11lllltl1(lteral .ud
Ih To ImplOVt· lhC' !Clod ~It'l.l
mterr,:J.tlOnal dl'vplopment
'11 1tlOn 1ft, the perlpheI.1i (ountllt's
tellY
2 The Fedt'l dl government .l~ the fedcl al govclllnlf'nl \\ 111 ",Icept"" lhc gl 0\\ th
Iate
of .tll \;pOt t pi oject~ dcslgn('d to 111 "v
\$C pT'ote}" supplH's
annued avel age of ~IX per (t'111
Ilf the gIO:->~ 1I<ltlOnal product ,,11
17 The
fedE.'lal
govcllIIll<'lll
Ilh th(' Umted Nations has fl.~I'rJ reel~ that the strudural adap' IrUI th(' s('('ond dC'v(']opment tif I
liOn mea... uI('s \\~Ilh thC' Jt·\'l"'I'}·
"de
109 countllc, expect of the ImIL.!::·
liIUI {'ountrlPs ale Justified
(,t'
3 ThC' economic growth of tllf' glounds uf development
))01.( I
devclopll1g countlles should
1)(:
,lnd \\ III seek to hal monlse 'h"m
hell mnmsed \\ Ith the fu['dam~ntal
\\ Ith the Interests and posslblhll':-'
SOI.:l.1I obJcctlves In the field (tf dtlorded by German
structUl.'1
l'mplovnlent ,Ind dlslJ IbutlOll I)' ,tnd t eglOnal planlllng policy
Incomt.' Th,,-' l£'del.11 govelnm(',ll
The federal govelnmep.! had '[.1\\ ill .lIm to leach blOader sec'!
ken these deelslons, said DI EGp
(Ins of the pOpul.ltlOn bv mcftlls \CI, tnlntstel fOl economtc cooo('III l,lhOlll-lIltl'nSlvc and.lt
ti",
latJOtl. at a mess conference. r ...l ,arne time competitive ploJel:"
nVIt"'ced that the second develoBl'IOll' the commencement of (lnv pment decade will be ot deCISive
fll1<ll1clal or techmcal assistant:t
Importance for future
lelatl""J:;
III tllC'CtS the expected
structural bel\\ een developmg and mdustl£'lfe-ds \\ III be studied
ial countrtes

7.

4 III 1l1l,8. tbe Federai RepubliC
t h,lllnf'lIl'd 1 25,
per cent of Its I
~ttl:-O<; n,ltuHl.t1 oroduct tn
devl<
ctlCai propos~t.on. Thls/s ~~I:~&,g' organisa!.ion and thc AfJ[han
\el(,lI1g Clluntllf's In the form 01
tar Airlines IS ~ow a<':~ing thc eonstruct,on of a number of
I IIV,ltl' .lnd public net contflbutlAir Authority ~ con•.\ e
t of the country.
Ilns It \\ill :illive to mamtam th
The nub of Nixon s [orelgn posmall airports In dl~ere~t. P~~;e to discuss how the bank e~n
IS 11 \ t'l <I/ld til plovlde 07 pel
A World Bank.o cia IS I
this country. We are certam
liCY IS contained In one bnef pa, pnl 01 Ib GNP til the fOTm 'II
Iagraph of h,s 40,000 WOl d "St"tc
help promotektounsmrr ~u~~~rh~hlle' .Issltance .in th,:se a~d
1lC't jlubla ('ontnbutions untIl thE'
that the bln can 0 e
d by the tourist offie,als, w 0
of the' World" mess~ge he sent
(IHl (II the dL'\'l'loDment decade
otber areas which may ~e pr~po~~lblie'sin!: Afghan tourism in
to Congress last week
rj l'hl? fedl'ral governmefl,t ~u
. We are not" It said, llmvolved
should pay equal at~e~ ~o~ne: they are ready to accept more
I'POI ts the [CtommendatlOn of the
all the affluent eou n ne
.
til the world
because We have
Pe,lI :-Olin Comml \slOn that the III
tourists.
~
commItments, we have commItdllsllli.1( countllC'~ should prOVide
ment because we are
mvolvo..?d
~(J pel <.:C'nt of thell publIc aid (or
Our Interests must shape our coc!t..'vclopmenl md vIa mulhlatcl .. 1
mmitments rather than the' lither
rllgclnl~<1tlons
way around"
~
ThiS r.l1s('s the QuestJur. \VheH
It 11w fedelal government
suale Amenca s
IIlterests J PC,lll·.
"pOIj. ... the clIul ts to coonJi'p,ale
I" tlH' 1!Jllt: .1111. 1"I,Inl.:"-' .... ltlll
obVIOusly.
I:;
on,,-'.
Not bl'CilllSl' I:
A pi O_governml'nt nC'\\ Sp,lpel In I.., ttl 1lllllldllSt' thl' \h'dllC'II,IIII.1l dl \elopment cud ploJects thrO\H~'l IS good pi ,lctIC£' but becausE' It h<i:-O
tht·
(Oop(-'!.ItlOn
uf
multilateral
IfIAthen~ sald. that Aml·IIC.ln Alli
IlgllJll hv III lilt..: I 1lJ-r tlbollt the ue
potentl.dltlC'5 W,1l cannot plnvld,,-.lltlJtlOns dnd biLl tel al donm s
basSador Henry T;:lsca IS not co- I~ IIlll'<-' Ilf hoth tIll' If
',I'\lh
War w('anncss IS ~dl too eVld( nl
i
'J'l1('
fl'del.1I
government
I'
mpetent to suggest \\.IYS of tf'...- Ikl't .111(1 th( ~O\I('t flt'l'l
Ihu,
m thiS country todny ,Ind .. !IV
1\\,lll' that the con'ildelubly lil_
tOllil4> palliamentalY lull' 111 GI
\I ,(\ Il1g It'ldrH (' 10 :-.111(' POS-.P,,,IIl'l
PreSident who :)eek~ t ('.llcCll(lll
t
I
c<lslllg
lIuJcbtedness
of
the
devecce
,1\\ 1<.llh.lhm Po',1 s,lId III , I,md a place 111 hlStOI \' Illusl put
IOPlllg" ('ouI\llle:; will bl~ (Jne 01
The newspapl'l Nld
PtJlltI.I
" 11 P L,l
f'dlltllldl
III hiS stakes fOi sl!l'nllng Lilt'
th,,-' most SL'llllUS pi oblems of thl'
I hi:' IS tllt (;~wlll'>t ':I,llld d('
said who took up }lIS pllsl III .1.111~uns
n('~1 dl'c(ld(' Il understands
thl..'
uary" has r.ot come' to GIl'l~lL' .l~ ""~" II'" II hoi" I" I II
10110\"
I lh'm.lruJs of the developmg COUllSecond comes sect..i~ ,IV Ipi Amthl'
a roman pro-cunsul 01 to 1(':.:ul 11f.' ll,·bl ... h IItlv dlUt'
SI:" III'
l'nC~1 and for Its
tll('nus-and
llll':'> fOI mOll' Iclvuurable
loan
\\ ,II
thiS
I~
a
large
clrdc
th.lt
Induc\'s
our mternal affall~"
tl'll1ls ,Ind IS cndc.lvoulmg to Illa·
Some polltl{:cll ell ell'S hL'll' 11.1\
,t1l1l'~ and neutl'ab Hll\' IS HII'
1111<1111
thl' Implov('d tellllS Hi l
Thl tJl1bdl~1J dllC'ltUj ag.llll,l
said he might SUgge"it th<.' Atht'II'" lsi ;)C'l IS p,lrt III .l·
to be orucured ag.unst powerful
}Jlt'd bv thl' DAC In
Fcblllcll v
mlhtary I uipi S
UlOpCI.ltt'
\\ Ith
,Uld not necc:;s,u ,Iv co llpl'r.llIvc
I!fb'l Wh<:'1 e I cschcduhp,g IS 11l'
The ne\\ SPdPCI cnt Iri ..C'd PI"~j
former POllUclrlnS til Il'StO/t' Pol - III III IlomjJlul'lI s sl.llllIll'ht, dlll- U'S,<,11 Y It \\ III glV(' pl(~fel cnt'e te.
upponents· What a'p the gUide'
lines for J1egol1atlons \\ nil [U"-·... ·1
hamentary lull'
"
11111" 1... : II I till I III"
h", Vh!l tll :-oolullOllS lh.ll <11(' adapted to
Nea Pulltlcl did not P,tltl(!t' 11
Ale yesterd.IY's tactIcs rell'vant
til(' tJtlltl'd St ltls \\III~h It I Ill, I t' H h IlldlVldu,d (,tsl' cllld .11111 I
'1IPPluach b) fOIJner
JlOlltll 1.1,'
to toddY s needs"
111111, It I In t tlllsulld<ltltlll
II Illt..t III
dlll.ltt
t"
.lll,,1 ~ 'I
who :Iuept the pn IIlClples ~llld
Thud ('ome!; development And
bt,lte) \\ h.ll should h.. · lIs" lilli<'
SPlitt of Ow It'VUllitlol\' but .. ti- tllld .llIns'·
hl'IC the Plt'SldL'nt h.IS to L'Xamlnl'
B III (ht' IIPUIlO/1 lIhhe fet! I,d
ded th .. t thIs 'dms lilt ,t1IO\\ IPV
\\ hat steps will keep the hurde:s
'W!J,lt thl:-, II I)) illS re v(·.t1t'd III l.lIVC'IIIIllf.'lIt ('xlstmg lie:; should
nleJI.ltloll III clJl\ I!lltldtl\t
0"
(If DOor and undeveloped nations
tw gl ddu.dlv (~IIIllIIl,lted by donor
d ( ,Ji~1J 1\ ,I 1111 h, 11111111011
l'1
IlOgmg the great AmCllcan con'rased S Pdtt'
COUf'.tlle.. .
1 1 .111 III FI,ilHI 'Illd ld (1'111'-, I I
The Engllsh-Iangm'
ellls,dem 1\1111 I , 'I... tll .. t th, (; lid Ii t
Llnent from becommg: a. burdel",
tl I'hl'I(' Shlluld bl' ITlOll' Illl"..\ ,I
Post has desLi Ibl'd as tuu.db 1111
on the US or worse, turnmg a~·
.l'ld <.it ,Igll l'll\ IS~lgC:-. ,1 I h,lIlg(' ,).
tllldlH •. d anu ledllll<:al asslst,lI), "
reahstlc what It ('~Ued PIC:-ild<.;llt the SllllllUlt (I' the ~t,lt(· (If I.
.tlnst It It IS 10 IsolatIng th'-'s"
10 It f.lv(lUIS .Is comprehell"I\'1
Pompldou's "Gaul1lst grand (·l'· Ide!. .Iud (lJ Its 1 ('I,ltlll' "\\lth h.
three baSIC mterests clOd In lookd
system uf (u,toms })I efC'1 ('It(
Sign" In the MedIterranean
Ing at them WIth cold 10QlC 'that
d'\ pOSSible
\\ Ish lommUl11ll('s dblOdU'
Nixon's message has ,my IPlev.JO.
11 Sj:cual Impol tilllce I::; iltt,1( hce
l'c! to Il'glOnal t:ouperatlon mJ1l,n:
Myths burled
ue\'C'!oplllg l'ClU1"',tll(fS With .1 view
What NIxon has done IS to do
to the creatIOn of larger ec'oa I
mIl gJOUpll1gs
away With some
long-cherIshed
AdvertISIng Rates
12 The fedel al government WIll
myths The first myth he has soseck to ImplOVl' the preparallOll
ught to destroy IS the one about
Clasnf1ed per lme, bold type 11f' ~o
of speclalIst:s fOT development a,d
Amenca's Invlnclblhty HIS mes("mn.mum seven lmes per msen.. llf,)
\\ ork Its aim WIll be to
spnd
sage cltes fresh eVIdence to prove
D,splay' Column
mell, Af 100
:->pc('lally qua1tfled personnel 0 I
Ihat as a rule of development
long-term asstgnmer> ts
. an Inescapable Teahty of the
subSCTtbtlOTI rates
I.! The ('oouel atlOn of VOldlltdlV ~elVlces In Illullilatelal Pl'lYearly
.1f 1r)Up
Jl'Ch is anoth'er aim
Hal; Y <OT/y
. 14 3Jllcc· pi 101 Ity Will be jJlVClI
Af GOO
Qa'ttedy
to CUIlC.ltlflnal .\nd VOl.'atlOnal tllH :>UO
t1lll1nJ! ,lid III the p.ext ten yeal~.
spel'ldl dttentlon :should be given
FOREIGN
to sculIldal y and techl1lcal cducl' earl:;
~
'10
,ltlOn, the ('x('h~nge (lnd fUi thl':'
Haff Yearly
S :l5
tl~llntng tlf teaf.hels. the
lefolm
Qua,/eT!l,
15
~
01 pllm,ll y l'dul'tltlOf' and the IntI (JdUlllllrl of ,In effective voc ttlnoll tl allllng system
l~~mJHl»iIDlIDl~~~~"'Ittl»il»iIMlIDIIDIIMIIMI~~IMI»>l"',"~l»ilMllMIlHllHl~·1:1 The f elfel a I gover nmen t f ~'ds
th.lt lhe SOCial and economic prr,I
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neral sewage system
con,tnbute
much to maklng"lt,Jook ugly and
unhealthy.
WhIle Impmvi!'l'!':tbe environmental hyglen""ha~,,' dlr~ct bear109 on Improvmg the citizen's. health. there are other factors whIch endanger public safety and
health These are sub-standard
food ~old In the city restaurants
and sub-standard food items sold
In the shoos Many of the smaller
and' less knowr. restaurants and
tea houses have no proper arrangement for washing the crockery
and cutlery they use
NeIther do the walters assisting
in these places observe measures
of personal hygIene. Food Items
sold In the shops are at times
dangerous sll~.ce they are exposed to all sort of contammatlOn
and handled by dlfty hands
The edltortal urged the corporatIon to take pal aUel actton
In
thes!? areas

FRG adoptsl principles ·foT

It bas been s;ud that "Algharustan is a tOUTlsts' paradise"
This 16 not a. mere publicity slogan made in ordcr to lure a greater number '0( tour.sts into the country, The country has gr~at
potentially to become a heaven for rest, recreaLlon, undertak~g
of mterestmg hIStone and archeOlOgical studies and also lor
studyUlg the ootourful life of the people.
.
It wa~ .nerhaps these basiC and esscnt.al ingredients whlc~
led the
Bank President Robert McNamara, when hc VIsited the eouJ1try last year, to dl aw the co~e1U~.on ~hat developmg teur4sm wW be a short cut io prosp.er.,ty In tlJ!S country
In order to funher develop touTlsm m AfghanIStan sev,:
ral measures are needed The development oj hotels and hohday resorts is Ute most es,enhaJ IITerelju,slte to a f1ouTlsh ...g
tourist mdustry.
d bt'
tI
There were many CfltJCS of hotels who were ou lng le
need for baUd.ng the Intercontincntal Uolel hold",g, the prod
. nWJIl.not.ply diVidends. J!uwe\er, durUlg the short perlO
~t the hotel has been functIOning At has becn proved beyond
d bt ~hat it bas more inan Justified lis eXIstence We need seve,:~ other hotels, perhaps tess elaborate, In the capital and 11\
some of the prov.mccs and remute parts of the country
'r
The blLlloing of holiday resurts, too. de.serves a, ProP~1
S
of the valleys in Kap sa B3IUlyan and I aJZ3b
:~~:i ex~:::~eIY interesimg spots where such resorts coulll be
builtin
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It IS' opt, y~i known who [01
the flrsLtirr\~' used lewelry. but
It was definItely ..a woman and
probably a queen '
Excavatlons' m Afghamstan have not yielded much lewelry as
compared With the digs In
th n
neighbOUring arens, but severdl
precIous metalS and stones we' C
known to our forefathers
who
combmed them for our foremothers (?) through thelJ primltl\L'
means,
Two mo<;t Imnortant metals Illl
maklllg IJe\A;e1IY ale geld
,m')
silver at"'.d \ve had enough of these Zar Kashan 10 Zabul
plOvince Yielded much gold
\\ hilt'
silver depOSIts In Panjsheel. K.I~H
sa orovtnce, gave enou~h sllvPI
Local people worked out
the
mtnes, separated the metals fl II 1
the ores by smeltmg them
ll~
thE:lr pllmltlve furnaces and 51'lei
them to gold and sIlver smith"
Sometimes a sJIlgle map was
goldsmith and a silversmith I.·(llll
blned
The smiths wei (' aUen InflUl'Ilced by CI aftsmen from IndHI and
Iran but fashions did net chang('
every so' often In anCler',t tImes
and therefore once the trend \\ ~ ,
set by a queen 01 another Imp'"
tant but necessartly beautiful womall, all thE.' \\omen In
th(~ 1..1,
untl y remamed loyal ttl It
It IS nut yet kr,O\\ n v.. h) 11111
... mlths are bettel In stiver than In
gold I guess one reason was that
Silver was mOle plentlrul
than
gold So they had mOil' pJ al·l.ll'
and became mOl E.' 'adept m silvcl
The second reason one can SUI,
miSE.' I~ the fleXibility of S!lV('1
Gold tr. Its pUle fOIn' IS too "01'
When It IS mixed WIth othel .11_
loys, It becomes hal der than slivel

There's. room for

01te

smallOlle l

l{'ariollI-l Peter Leger/ HaRHov-e, Sc:llC Pres5e)

Nixon Doctrine: Limiting U.S. t:0mmitmentsJ
1970's IS the Soviet UnIon s posses_
Sion of oowerful and sophlsLJcatcd stratl~g'c forces approachlll~
and In some categones exceedmg"
those of the United States JIl numbers nnd capablltty
Ergo the .Ipproach to thiS po\V~
erful antagonIst has to b(' one 01
negotIatIOn rather than confrontation ThIS, the PreSident admIts.
IS thp It!tlonalC' flf SALT n('~otla
lIOns
The second mvlh he has demolished IS the il-adel~hll) 01
th£'
Wl.:stCfo wOlId It has been assumed rot .D101(' than two decades
th~lt a:; the llchest and most stahle 01 nations the US has the
dllt\' to use It:s 100tlatlvl> and husband Its les(lUICC~
to conceIV('
pI ngl ammes, d('\'I"i(, :-)tr.ltegles dl:-.leJn d<lll~eIS <lnd orovld(' thc n1u
...de to flz.:-hi then;
Thl t Ime:-. h.lve l hanged ~aYs
Nixon ,tnd till-' U S has to ch.mge
\\llh tlWIl1 It \\r11 now shelle Its
11.'SpUnslullltll'S. help whele It will
rnclkp <! H.>dl dlffelencl' but alwdVS measure thiS .Igamst. the toul h~t(lne of Its ultimate Interests
No mOle \\ III AmctlC.1 deSign
III tht'" 'plOglamml's l'xecute .rll
till' declslolls ell1d IIndl'rtake thl'
dd<.'IHl· 01 ,iii thC' "free natIOns
of Ihl' \\011<1 As Ill' \\ants to VIetnclmlZc thl' Viet Nam war SO
will he plefet to EUlopeanlze the
defence of EUlope
ThIS IS a Dollcy not of IsolatIOn1sm but of takIng UQ a low POStur(' 01
.I::; Ont:.'
AdlOlOIstratlOn
spokesman htls out It, of facmg up
to 1crlilty BUl'dens become t1rmg.
If not tllesome. to even the strongest
A quartel 01 a century after the
Se"ond Wodd War It IS happen>I1g to the UnIted States The Yankee does not have to be asked to
go home He IS only too wlUmg
and ready to do so There IS a
belated recognItIOn of the futlhty
.lnd prclctlcal limitations of actmg
as. policeman to the wQrld

Viet Nam lessons
The new U.S. foreign
pohcy
lakes Into account the fact that
communIsm IS no longer a Single
monohthlc force What does adJ~
ustment to the new reahty mean?
"No natIon," says NIxon, "need be
your permanent enemy."
Another lesson whIch the US
has learnt IS that natIOns and peoples, howsoever seemlngly back~
ward. have a hlstof:X. and a mmd
uf their own arld cannot be manipulated, bnbed or corrupted V,et·
nelm has brought home the lesson
J,;omtedly ar',d so has PakIstan to
a much lesser degree
What the new po!lcy does, of
COUI se. IS to put almost all of Am·
ellca's alhes. espec}ally 10 Europe. on probation They can no mo.Il' enjoy the feast and let Uncle
Sam p'ck up the tab
They arc now inVited to pItch
In on the theory,of share and shale alike ThIS IS the polItical verslun of gomg Dutch, calculated to
t'nC.'uul'agc an attitude of respon·
SIVC paItnershlp among allIes and
tu Teduce direct AmerIcan pressures on foes

Hence we forget about gold h'
welry· ~nd dwell uoon thosp of
Silver
DIfferent ethniC groups III Af
ghaOlstan use dlffel ent tylle:-> oi
Jewelry FOJ Instance, the Pastltuns possess all sal ts of Jewels If'
adorn, variOUs parts oj the II bodtes or dresses Bracelets. ball~
les, r.el.:kaces, lockets
layet!; of
sliver ('DinS Jomed together
I~V
slt lOgs and lighter pieces
thdt
dangle on the (01 ehand. and "'0
on
The TaJlks, on the othel halld,
prefer·nngs of various sizes and
n pan of bracelets The Hazaw:i
also lIke blacelets bllt the [i,_
beks and Tuz;-komens prefel' 11.111·
gles made of gold
Thel efOl e, the common denOf'lmator IS bracelets wlllch can be
.:ieen everywhere One reason \\ hv
a Pashtun woman uses more je\\ el
Ty IS that she has got a ('oim\,rut costume that goes \\ Itl1 ttWnI

ceiling In other words,
th~l'e
The wedding ring IS only used
were two rows of shops facmg eaIn the tow~s while the brides ,n
ch other that housed all sorts "f the country still do without It
craftsmer.. and petty traders
Old country women,
especially
I"or lI1stance, there were twen- WIdows wear SlIver rlOgs to aveJ t
ty shops of goldsmlthies to yellr thc eVIl eye
tight and an equal numbel
to
your left In one sectIOn of the
Now that the Silver mine
111
bazaal and thiS pattern was ;'pp
Panjsher an'd the gold mme In
eated In the case of sllversmlthle'~ Zar Kashan are closed SlIver and
They all made a hell of a nOI',e g'bld smIths use old or Imported
because each shop was a ';),III;'s cOins by smeltir.g them 10 tl1ell'
loom and a tlr.y plant comblTlPo
small furnaces
Furnaces were heated With t hBut most of these crafstmen 81 {'
arcoal and smiths' apprentices Ull- c. afty enough to adultrate thes"
cd to Stl tke the gold 01
Silver two noble metals With alloys Th\\ hlle they wei e hot and the tm
ey mix brass With gold and tlJP
klmg nOise went on all the day
per With Silver on the
pretext
long WIthout anybody bothe,lng that pure gold or SlIver would n(A
Ibout It
be able to stand the stresses and
Sometimes a man who bou:~ht strain of a life-long ~'1"'uggle wh!c\\e'ry for hL. daughter-Ir.la\'
Ich IS caUed marnage
Fer a forelgr. woman who dot'"
O\iCldld It because the older :::eneI atlons belIeved that money IS tlP- not have any Idea about Afghan
vel' lost on Jewelry Anyhme ,lOy- jev.. elry, It IS useful to know the
names of several pIeces and Lh\~
body In the family needed anJ
cash. he or she could pawn ::.OlJlr> U.:>C thereof 10 order to becJmc'
je\\ eIJ y and meet the emergent .,
knowldgeable about a Unique f~
shlon In a umque part at
tl1P
And old-timers always
thought
\\ orld
about emerge1"'.cles because In til
The cylmdncal bracelets
ai'
ell Idetlmes they had seen sevl~l.d
ups and downs that entailed ~n-:· know!'" as ·'kr.ra'· ~ome of the:-n III
<I (onvcnlent length and
otne! S
prgencles
ton long to wear A kara may bt·
_ I have dealt WIth the supel ,,' I~
.I pI am ptece of ornament
vnth
tlQUS value of vanous jewels 111
some holes m It that follow a neat
anothel aT hell", T \\ould like l'
pattel n Or It may bear a few
say bTiefly he. e that both sllve'
and J!old are conSIdered almll~t stones which are sometimes 'nIce
ttl look at but not expensive 0,
semH:;;acled by women

It may have some tmy pend.mts
formed 10 the shape of an nlmrmcl
and caUed "badamcha"
But all of them have a eonu,,·
on denomInator they leave a lul'qOlse blue tmt 01\ your WrISt.~
Unle..is a way IS found to do a\\. "
With thiS, It IS the major shot te 1.
mmg of our jewelry In gener,11
and the kara m p~rhcular
"MatIka" IS a pendant hed WIth
the forelocRs In order to be hanging on the forehead I't IS a <lcheate pIece of Jewelry dargllng at
the end of a sliver cham It md\
have all shapes but the usual ~o
1m IS elthel Circular, ,aecLangll!.'1
IContlOued on page 4)

A typical fish and jelabi shop

THE BEAUTY OF PICTURESQUE KABUL

Kabul beauty has been seldom
Comrany LimIted 'j and (.!Jstllappreciated by
Kabuhs
them- hllted 8" an 'Eld Mubalek (arri
selves as IS often th<.' case WIth
Moslems .111 ovel the \\ olld lIa
the natlve:->
But even a Kabul!
ve two : eh~lous festivals known
would be encharted \\.'lth
thl'
dS Eld One {:olncldcs WIth
the
rugged beauty of hIS own town end 01 the month of rasllr.~ (R,I\\ hen he looks at It through co- maZiln) i.JJ1d thE' othel \\ Ith the !x'lour pictures and postcards
g'mmng of the Haj "Prison. tlw tl
Among tht' recent postca1 ds th~ rile pdgllm s flom <Ill 0<11 ts of tll(
at have come to hand. there are
Moslem Wfliid al( 111 In :\1etl',1 two that have Impressed me mor£'
udl AI ahla to pel fill nl tll(' Il'llgthe othets One that gives a pan. IOUS Iltl':'> mcumbC'nl
unnn
.111
oramtc VIew of one part of KaMohammeddns
bul, ~speclaly the beehlvel:;;
on
The Alli.ma poslt<HO ,I~ Sl'Pt'
\\\0 skirts of the mountam~. has
In the bldlk and \\blte II plnducbee". pubhshed by the Anana Af- tlon not only gl":l':-O <l piHlOldmll
ghan AlIlmes (l don't
mentIOn
VIC\\
01 Kabul hut .11",,(, deplct~
lhe old C.lnnOn tit.!! IS III cd l'vel v
day at 12 nOon tn mal k thl..' mIdday
The cannor Itst-If IS \\01 th sPC:JalaJabad because the Indian nhi· own Villa there or have ~ enough 109 because It }S one of thusl' muSIC on t adlo and records IS so loud money to stay at the hotel which zzle-loaded "eaoons used till late
that It can dlown everything in- IS gettIng expertslve for the ave- 19th centul y and It ... t 11 I \\01 ks
cluding the towr ,cner. If any
de:-;plt~ the lact th<it It pH'spnls
rage Afghans
a [loor Sight
The only sound that the IndIan musll' l.:ommg from restaurEspeCially next week.
JalalaThe beehives 1Il Kabul <:II e <.l
ants cannot subdue 1S the one OfJ- bad WIll be drowned 10. the most
glnatmg ft om numerous
Volga delightful fragran"e, If I am al- lec-ent development There cll(' t!1·
cars I unr.mg as taXI-cabs WhlCh lowed to use the word The oran- ollsands 01 peopl(' 1Il evel y to\\ r'
who p,e-cd house:; 01 ,lpaL tments
al e often seen to be overflOWIng ge trees will be In lull bloom and
to call then own, but due to va\\ I th people
everybody enchanted, nay, mtoOtherWIse Jalalabad IS a lovely xlcated With the pel fume Watch flOU~ problems, thell c1S(H1 cltlon,
are not fulfilled
town prOVidIng you have
your out for the taxIs I

AROUND THE TOWN INJALALABAIJ
The wlltel dIscovered In Jalalabad last week-end that thele
al e mOl e pharmaCies than frult
shops and more I adlO servIcing
outfIts than automobile repaIrs
ThiS gave me a few Ideas to
loy With In my mind For inStance All the people 10 thiS sub1I oplcal haven fIlled WIth Kabulls on weekends more prone to
Sickness than elsewhere?
Do the Jalalabadls have
a
speCial appetite fOi drugs. I
mean all sorts of medlCInes'l
Or IS there something fishy
about these pharmaCies and do
Ihey Ieally sell some mediCines
that are not Included In the nat "mal fOi mula
I did not have Ihe \lme 01
th" authortty to Investi!:ate thiS
111 CI tC' I

Howeve .. looking at the numerous radIO servIcing shops, It
dawned on me that pi obably
the people dId not have
any
Sizeable town elsewhere 10 take
thell '" ecked sets and the same "ould apply to the pha. macles
The most Interesting featul e
Jewelry IS <l pat t and pell eel ,,!
"I the town was probably a
l'velY mantage It make:; I1U dIll- model 58 black ChevlOlet WIth
{"Ieree whll.h ethllll' ,1!,IOUP
t"1P the drlve,'s door missIng And
girl may belong to, she must !)I' the dnver who seemed
to be
I'lovld(>d \\ Ith some JC\\ ell y All I the owner of the car because of
the Ilchel the bllde-gloom's fa·
hiS all', greatly
enjoyed
this
mdv the mOl e l'xuenSlve shoulJ pI CI ogatlve
the' Je\\ehy be III thiS (;lSe d p II
I have seen With my own eyes
of OJ dmal y bl acelels al e CXpI'Lthat such ('al S are stopped
In
ted to have S(lm~ gems embeded Kabul by the tl affi" CQPS and the
III them
dnvel filled for Violating an lmAboul thll ty ye.lI S .Igu \\ 11 II
1-l01 tdnt legulatu)fl the safety (If
Kabul plldcd Itself on Its C{1V(~I till' dllvel himself
('d buzaal all the craftsmen \\ l'l,'.
And I"lbody should talk while
assembled undel .t1mo~t .1 SlIldp
\\.llklng on the maIO sllet't
III

A

1(>\\

of these

st~1

tcd to budd

uften \\ (th tlWII (1\\ 11 hands small
houses un thf' sku ts of the t\\O

mountains to the \\ est uf Kabul
plopel Othel~ lollowed SUIt
In
less than five ycal~, thousand" 01
people (<Jme to po:;e.... s thl'lI IIwn
dwellmg aJ1d somehO\\
m,lIl<.lgi'd to get f'lectlllllv fOl hghtmg

This Is the cannon that Is fired every midday
.lhd rocks the neighbouring ar~ eas

In Kabul

The new polIcy In fact mforms
Iunee-stl addlers that they cannot
l'xpeCt to be wooed
any more
th.tn they can automabclally ex~
pect to be protected hom thelr
enemies They too, says Nlxonfor good or eVil-are on their own
as long as Amencan Interests are
not Involved
Wnere they are 1Ovolved 'the
US. naturally, Will throw ,'n Its
hat In the rtng ThIS, 'n truth.
sums up Nlxon's West Asian policy whIch has been understandably haded 10 Israel, critiCIsed In
the U A R and scorned In Moscow
West Asla ISSue
It has to be clearly understood
that N1xon's policy IS based not
On a WI thdrawal from commItments, but on over-riding mter(Continued on page 4)

Afghan jewelry displayed attraetlvely in a modem shop Ka b~l to Jure forelrbers.

•

In Kabul

11m hiS head 1
Thf' second postcard
servtmg
tllf. samC' purpose
has been 15-.lIpd hy Bel trand F Dunn, the
111 st secr etary of the US EmbasIt deptcts, as IS seen III
the
hlack and WhI te reproduction" a
"sh and lelabl shop In Kabul
,ldOi ned WIth ,I bird cag~
on
top Tilt.' fl~h IS probably the pro~
duct of a lesser stream.
presumeabIy from Jaghon near Ghazru
Illd Jelabl IS cooked In 0
ft+ying
1.1ll 111 tl1(' shop
11·1.11)\ I'> a sweet dehcacy ma-

Ul.' olf flour. sugar and' some takmg pCI\\der that IS prt!pared 11"'.
lhe Ie 1111 of a fluld It IS poured

Into cI container that has a hole
the bottom

In

The "hap who cooks the lelabl
hlllds hIS middle fmger of· the
IIt:hl h.l1ld under the whole tin
he finds enough space In the pan
Then he lets the flu,d come down
dl"oj by movJng hiS hand In
a
(II de be shapes the dehcay
FI~h and JelabI are our eqUlvalilt ul fish and ChIpS, the tradItIOnal BntIsh snack eaten with a
~usto by those who come out of
\ merna late at night and do not
C'xpect a hot meal at home
The dlilerence IS that we tre-8t
! Ish and Jelabl as a meal and hot
a
snack
BeSides,
these
.lIl· <lvallable from the late autllnll1 to late winter because we
A fgh.lIl ... believe that accordlOg to
tIll' nnture of thmgs. fIsh is hot
,Iud should be (orl~i:1rrre'd t'n WIntCI

When a ne\\ -cornel to Knbul
drJ\cS flom Dalulaman Palace on
1 dlll1 t know why they do not
the magnlfll.:ent Darulaman Hoad ,upply jelabl In other
seasof.'S.
10\\ til d the monument built [01
Plobably they thlOk that it IS a
,I gellelell kIlled III actJ/ln hl' \\0- l..llt and parcel of the ftsh and
Llld eel talrly thmk thett
Kabul
the tWinS cannot be separated
hots Ul'('11 llldl evt.llously developFrom the two httle boys
In
l'U .md h,1'> :;lJ Illdlly ~kysCJdpedr.--ilie picture.' one' wl~h hiS back to
I he hunll'!css :-oouls h<.l\'E' done the ,Ill c1dult customer IS a
Hazara
AIgh.111 Totlll ... t Vlg,IIlI....ltIOiI slllh ,lIld the othel most probably IS a
d
III t::'dt :-'f." vice 101 nothing'
P,\"htun They both look anxlOus.
sl'emIngly to get a COlr, or two
1'lw m<lll \\ ho IOdd:'> th,,- t:i:lllllUI1
110m their parents to buy some
\\Ith .1 stIck mUst h<lVt' d hl.:'11 01
Jelabl If not fIsh
,j
tUlI"-' ('<,;pl'tlalJv III \\II't<"1 \\11SPVl'l 01 colours and !lhades are
t'll till' blC'.lk \\Inds 1>lu\\ me[tl
COnsPiCUOUS In thiS postcard, the
ll'sslv dnu lhl' bbl,.lld
t;'lllIIes
vello\\ of lelabl' and the whlteIhO\l \\ ho hav(' til :-otav uutdool s bill,' o[ fISh. the deep purple of
iJlld do <i jlJU
the boy's pullover and the cream
And IIlldgInl' thv lo('klllg sound lolour of the customers rain-coat
1,1 thf' f..lrlilon thut shakes
thl'
fhese I have to deSCrIbe because
\\ hule UI t.'d IYlllg 111 Its
I'.elgh- 110 black and white reproduction
!Jourhuop .till.! thl' jolts It
must
III a colour photograph IS ever
glVt' tilt.' !JUill man At leLlSt. the
.,bl,' to do enough justice to' the
"ihllLk 'must lemuve hIS tUlbiifl 11- ollglnal Dup.Jl has done It again I
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liK, to contact USSR on ,holding

Dr. Azim begins

Eisenhower grant
WASHINGTON. March 7.-Dr.
Mohammad Yasin Azim. Afghan
educator, is among the representatives of sever. Middle East and
South Asian countries who began
an eight-day visit in the United
States under the Eisenhower E,chanl(~ Fellowships
programme
with a week-long orientation !-it'minar at historic Wi11iam~bul'g,
Virgmia
This week the seminar. whit. It
began on March J. will be follo\\ed by three-day ~emmar to tilt'
Erookmgs Institute in WashingLon ~eg,"ning March 9. Afghanistan, Ceylon, Cyprus, [rar'., .TOIdan Lebanon and the Untted A;ab Republic are among the thll'
ty-eiJotht countries teprc;;ented.

f' .'

The British fasblon bouse of LaAohaase-famous for their el
ant, classic styles-bas launched out with a Victorian
The jaWlty hat, by Madame Emmy Gmder, Is In a

coo~

LONDON, .March 7, (Reuter).Britain i. approach>ng the Soviet
UrJon about the Laotian Prime
Minister Prince Souvanna Phouma's reque:it for Geneva-type consultations on the Laos sttuation
The' British foreign office has
sent instructions to the ambassador in Moscow, to cOJ:l,tact the
Soviet foreign mmistry about the
Laotian Prime
Minister's c:all,.
British officials said yesterday.
Prrn~e SouvannB Phouma rna·
de the call in letters to Britain
~lOd th£.' SOVlct Unioll as cochair-

The E:lsenhower Exchange Fl'Ilowshlp Programme prClvide~ for
professionnl corsultation,
Vi~lts,
seminal'S, fH.'ld trios and on-th('jub as~agnments In all carts III
the Umted States for T1SJOg 1f'<Id£'rs from other countries,
Th£' programme was established In 1953 to Iionour PI eSld"nt
DWlght D E,scnhower. The Fl"
lIowshlps 011 t' flT".anced by Am('nca's leadin~ bUSiness and Indll~
trial firms This year's F('llo\\"
are from Afnca, the M Iddlc Ea~l
ASia, Australia. Europe and 1.:1tin America Each Fellow has aiready demon..itratt'd outstandlllJ:
qualities uf leadel ship in hIS ("I'
untry and pf{Jfe~slon

i

green sa

The scmlllar at the BlOlIklr:~
lnstltuh.' wtll deal With aglll.lIl
ture, SClentl' flnu technolofo(Y. 1<1"
enforcement anti the
press ro
und In the latf' 1920's, the Bl (1I'~
mgs Inslitute IS a private nonpr l 'fit orgar,lsation concentratmg Oil
research and education 10 rullll\
polley questIon, It IS one 01 til!'
olde'it thal havl' In recent VPill ...
become known 111 ....h e Unlted'Stiltes as "think tanks"

It has a curving brim !.nd '" huge bow with a full pink rose. A II
fy feather boa in pink completes the gay effect.

(Continued from pa~e I)
Iy studIed the problem of televlSUHl 10 Afghanistan and what he'
Said \\.'ere Dart of the general observatlOr's In thIS field
Hefenting to the similarity uf
,deals and cultural traits
belween the people of Afghanistan
and France Faure said both werE'
peace-lOVing and determined to
'iafeguard their Independence
He saId one of the thir.gs thai
While most of what N,xon has can be of great SIgnificance in the
said in his highly touted foreIgn further strengthemng of the:.e ties
policy outlme 1S not new the one IS the affiliatIOn of Cities and thelement of concern to Asia is the ought It would be a good Idea If
specific mvotation extended to J a- the French \"'Ity of Besancon was
pan to take up "larger responSI- affihated WIth Kabul stresslOg thbilities" In "our common effort to al there were both geographiC as
secure peace, security and a rts- well as cultural a~,d historic siml109 living standard In the PacifiC
laTities between the two.
Asked how. 10 hiS oplnwn, the
area."
More. Nixon believes that Ja
MIddle East problem could
be
pan's partnership with the United solved Faure said bemg a close
States IS "a key to the success of aSSOCIate of the former French
the ,Nixon Doctnne m Asia"-but preSident General de. Gaulle he
the implicatIOns of this sweeping agrees With hiS view that accord
statement have not unfortunately between the four big powers ofTel ed the best solutIOn to the probeen spelled out.
blem.
Role of Japan
Japan's Tlsmg economic .power
no doubt encourages Nixon to hope that he can pass some of hiS
own Far Eastern headaches on to
Tokyo. But there is nothing to ,"dieate In Japan's Immediate past
history that It is >nterested ,n the
TEL AVIVI March 7. (Reutel)
prosperity of any but Its own
---':'Israell jets struck tWice on thl
ople
Egyptaan front yesterday attack109 a radar stallar. In the north
To expect Japan to aid south of the Nile delta near Damietta
south-east Asia may seem logical and' blastmg artillery uno antlbut lt has elements of pure whi- aircraft posItIons along the Suez
msy. To hope that It may take Canal, an army 3pokesmar said
on military burdens or to act a
here.
a counterpoise to ChIna IS certaiAll Israeh planes returned sunly doubttul tactics.
f('ly, he said.
Stnku\~ deep mto the Nile delAlready Chma has charged Ja- ta area, the Jets hIt the radar lOpan With developing missiles lor stallallon at 6940 (0740 GMT),
use WIth nuclear warheads Tn the spokesman reported
name Japan as a partner to AmeThe second raid came 20 mmurica's security as well as economic te later and lasted for more than
commitments is to set up a n
one and a half hours as the jets
centre of turbulence In the regl- attacked tnstallatJons along souon It carries its own dangers
thern and l'er,tral sectors of the
The centrau thrust of NIxon's Suez Canal front. the spokesman
message IS that ASIan destinies saId
Meanwhtle Arab guernllas hrmUSt be determined by Asians
themselves and that Western Et
ed a number of bazooka shells at
rope must achieve "a distinct
a ciVilian bus in the Hebron area
entity for the sake of. its 0\\'
thiS mormng, the spokesman ICcontinued vitality."
ported.
. [n a world that is becoming inNobody was hurt and rD damreasmg interdependent, it seem::- age was caused to the bus, which
a retrogressive step to compart~ also came under small arms fire
mentalise nations as distinctly as it passed Kiar Ajar village m
European or Asian Can it work the Hebron area, the spokesman
European or Asian Can it work? said.

Contd. from page 2
of the great powers are involved
in the contests betwecn local forces" and hiS only hope IS
that
(which IS poor consolation to the
Arabs) if the local conflict cannot
be flIlally resolved "at least its
scope must be contained and the
direct engagement of the major
powers limited"

Chubu center
\CUnltnuea from page

JI

Trainees at
CHUBU
eentel
most of whom are middle level
Civil ..iervants. spend half
thell
day In thc class room and thl'
other half working on real de'velopment proJect~ In the' Na~oYEJ
area
In the' current class for example projects Include planning for
housmg In Nagoya, social ImpactIOn by a near-by industrial complex, and studies of the efTettlv('ness of present Japanese planl1lnl~ ~tafTs In the area
It IS expcc'ted that In thE' lutulc
the center \\'111 carry out a re'..earch programme Ih additlOn to
ItS oresent traming functIon . It
is also hoped that the CHUJ3U
l'entpr Will bE' onl)' one of a Sf'Ties of sUl'h ccnters in all palls
of the world

Israeli jets strike radar
station in Nile delta

it

~~?

The attack was made at

Yesterday an Israeli commando
f,orce raided an Arab gue1'l'llla
base on the eastern shore of the
Dead Sea killing three Arab guernllns and takH~.~ three pnsOIlNs.
An Israeli army spokesman said
the base had served for launchIng Arab terrOlst inCurSIOns into
the Hebron area 111 Israeh-hf'ld
territory.
The Israelis captured seven rubber dln$thles, katyusha rocket launchers and large quantIties cd
dmmunitlOn and 'imall arms In thl'
I did, the spokesman said
One ISlael1 soldier wa~ kl1ll'd
and three othC'lS were wounded In
a gun battle With 11 band 01 Alilh
guernllas near the Lebar.esE' bllldel' Thursday night. the army spokesman reported thiS morOing
Finally four Arab CIVilians wele
wounded yesterday morning, when Israeli forces opened fire on
u .suspel,:ted Arab terorist. 10 (;(1za
Sources u.... the town reported that Israeli soldiers, conducting a
search 10 the central market of
Gaza, opened (Ire when a mUll
was woundea, nnd the shah; alsu
hit another man, a woman and a
young girl Ir'. the crowd of byst-
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Laos talks

BONN. March 7, (OPAl Bnnn
yestetda-y conftrmed that the big
snag m currant probe talks on
a summit meetmg with the East
German was how West - German
Char.oellor Willy Brandt would
travel to' East Berlin.
Bonn government
spokesman
(',mrad Ahlers said the question
of how Brandt would arnve in
E"st Berhn for his pl~nr.ed talks
WIlh Ea:.t German premier Willi
Stoph and how he ,~ould leave
,Ifter the negotiations was
·the
most Important point' In the curIl'nt probl' talks

Llln~

The 1942 Geneva
Agreement
:-;i!~natories' are
Britain, Soviet
IIr.'"n. United States, France.
People's Republic of China, South Vietnam,
North
Vietnam,
CambodIa, Burma, Thttil.nd, tnu,a. Canada, Poland and Laos.

The East Germans do not want
HI al~::h tu tl avel via West BerllO.
'.\ hll'h In East German eyes is not
1',lll of West Germany.
Bunn, on the othel hand, feels
th~t the We,t Belliners need
a
(ll'l1lonstrativc gesture from Br<.iIhlt :md war.ts the chancellor to
"top ofT In the, We:.tern sector of
lhl' diVided city
Th(' prellmmarv probe talks In
I· ,I:'>l Bellm oetWt'l'n teams
heaIkd l,y Bonn lhancellol y oAil'lal
I 'illch Sa'1m and StlllJh's rt'presI'ntatlve. Gerh:llu SchuI'sslel, we1(' PXrCdl'd to,ft..·:-.uml' Mor:j<Jy afl('1 thl ('P davs oj dISlllSSll,n, thrs
\~ l'ek
Stoph has alr{',ldy lllVlt!'d the
West Gelman team hack III ('onllnUt: the talks Mondd\ and .Ino·
thel BlIl1n spokesnJdll vl'stenJay
said 'pver ythlll,:.! IS (h'<ll on nUl
,Ide'.
He sllt'ssed that lh(' BCII'.Il dcIpgutlOn was leady to ('lll1tll1l1('
lhe dISl,;USSIlIllS
Ahle'l ~ <lis!) told DPA th,lt he
je-rsonatly bellC'vt'd anotla'r round of talks O('1\\('l'n Sahlll ilnd
SchE'ussler \\'<1S l'('1 taln
~1ullday
·uIII('·,s something ul",expe('tr'd Clops up OVE'r thf' weekends
No fUl thel government
meetlllgs 011 the plogress at the t<Jlks
wen' planned slOee Brandt'.., admlnlstratlOll had
already bel'r
I:ept lully Informed 01 developments
MeHll\\ hile' ttll' J':ust Beilin Communist Party papl~r 'Neues Deuh{'hlanc!' (Np\\ Germany) yt'''tl'r-

day charged the West Germnn
mass circulation papers With mounting a 'press campai,q:r: 3l1nC'd
a~ disrupting the (·han('(;'s of
tht'
preliminary talks.

A D 'V E'R TIS E MEN T S
HOUSIE FOR, RENT'
Two stories, tin roof;
Situated in a quiet area
of Qalai Fatullah Khan.
Just built. Modern. Ideal
for living. Contact: phone
~3821 during office hours
and 32070 after office hours.

room house with beautiful

~arden

pi... bathrooms, garage,

and servants quarters.
Mallkyar Watt. S!JarellDw.
Tele: after 5:00 p.rn

32791.

BIDS WANTED
Afglwn Films has reCeived an offer
$ 12,711 C.I.F. Karachi,
for 136,000 ft. negative film, 40,000 ft.
positive film, 120,000 ft. sound
film and 10,000 ft. leader film.
Firms with betten offers may contact
Afghan Films on or before
March 15 of this year.
Tanni~g,

Dyeing and Gannent Mfg.

Co.• Inc.' P.O, Box 449 Kabul, Afghanistan Tel: 40803

Jewelry
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Tel: 40803,
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PARK CINEMA:
~t 2, 5 16 aDd 96 1ta1JaD cWl·
JWI,!lCop film dabbed In FarIJ
''THE TIGER OF BENGAL~ with
with DEBRI ·PlGET.
I

DZPART1JJlE:
KabDl·NIl1r DeJIaI

1220

IC·W

•

AJUlIVAL:

ARIANA CINEMA:

'At Ii, 4i, 1, and 9 ItIaIaD ctne-

New DclhJ·KabDl

10-451
1135

ZUer

11%5

ma.scOP tllm
dubbed
In Fanl
''THE TlGEB OF BENGAL~ with
with DEBRI PIGET.
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Shahl·Mohammad

Jan

Oakhtar-Jade

'3 years 90,000 ·ton
oi'l contract signed
Iranians agree U)' give price
cOnee8sion o.n· gas, diesel oil

JamI·K8rte Seb

Jade·Temur Sbahl "'at

Bulr.Dah Bo:rl

Maruf·TDrabas Ill·

Naw&l·HuIulml·PuIe Khe<;hU

ZaI&l·MoIwnm",d

Lemar,Mnrad KhaDl

"at

Jan

An Afghan delegation headed
by Laa'! Mohammad, president of
the department of procuring petroleum products, returr.,ed
here
last week after Signing a three
year 'contract with the
Iraman
National OJ! Company for
the
purchase of 90,000 tons of ga::..ohne
over the next three years.
The delegatioI1 10 an antervIew
with The Kabul Times seemed
highly pleased with the cOP.cession it managed to get from the
Iranian National Oil Company
10 the pTlce of gasoline, The normal price of high octane gasolme
reachmg the supper range was
$30 per ton Accordlr..g to the con-

HRH Sardor Woli
heads military
delegation to USSR
KABUL March 8, (Bakhtarl
Col HRH' Sardar Abdul WalI left
at ihe head of military delegation
to Visit the Soviet Union at the
inVitation of defence
minister
Marshal AndreI Grechko.
HRH Princess Belqis, some oth·
er mebers of the royal (amlly,
Kabw govel'Ilor Dr. Abdullah Wahidi caretaker mayor of Kabul
Moh'ammad Kabir Nooristani. Soviet Ambassador Kiktev, and the
Soviet military attache were present at the airport,

KABUL, March 8. (Bakhtarl
The salt-cleanw.g plant of the C('ntral silos was repaired yesterday
and is m opera bon once agaIn
The plant deans 200 kg. of salt
every 24 hours and packs It hygienically mto ,t1Os.
A one kIlo ard 500 gram pal'.~el
of salt costs afs 11.50
The central SIlos Will shortly
mtroduce three shifts so that the
production may be increased.

tract signed Afghanistan wiH be
paYing two thirds of thiS price,
, e. $20 per ton.
ThiS means that we WIll be sav,ng <900.000 or over 68 miJIion
afghams dUTlng the next three years, 5ntd PreSIdent Laal Mohammal. The contract Will become effectIve as from March 21st, 1970,
he added
Asked whether they also discu5.'ied the oossibillties of importmg diesel 011 from Iran, a member of the delegation saId' "We
have reached a tentative agreement on the pncp of diesel 011
which the Iraman NatlOnal 011
Cnm"any lowered from $29 to S26
per ton. But no contract ha!-i been
:ilgned" He explained that
the
er.tlr£' dIesel reqUirements of Afghanistan comes from the barter
alcoa
Members ur the delegatIOn to
Iran \\('fp Falz Mohammad Ahmadzdl. dl! ectOi of the
foreign
liaison ofTice In lhe Finance M 1nistry: HamId Etemadi, director
general of the Kabul branch of
the petroleum' products procurement department ar::I Ghulam Haider .lamali, dirctor of the sectIOn responsible for placing orders in the PPD.
A similar delegation had VISIted
PakIstan In order to sign a two
year contract for the purchase of
40,000 tons of petroleum product:.; to be delivered over the next"
two years. Under the terms of
this co~.tract Pakistan' NatIOnal
OJ! Company wJ!i dehver 20,000
tons of gasoline m Peshawar whIch Will be dehvered Ip .Peshaw~r
by Pakistan
Burmashell Company over the ne:x;t two years. ThIS. too, will be transported by the
Afghan tankel~ to our western
provinces.
The ESSO company ur::!er the
terms of the contract will deliver the tankers In Chaman 6.000
tons of gasoline t;1nd 4,000 tons of
dIesel 011
Under a contract which
was
slg-ned m 1966 the same quantity
of gasohr.,e and diesel would have
cost af 94,247,972. Under the new
contract, however, the total pnce
has been cut down lo af. 84.886.
624, representing a saving of over
nine million afghams
The deiegation was h,ghly plea~ed with the courtesies accorded
by authontJes of the natIOnal otl
company espeCially by Manuchehr Dr Iqbal. preSident of
the
company's board of directors and
chief executive of INOC
Also .t acknowledged the hospltahty and courtesies of Pakistdn authOritIes espeCially those in
lhe ministry of mines and natural
resoun.:es
Towards the er:.i of the interview OUr reporter asked Waheed
Etemadl, who IS an amateur vocalists well known both In Afqhal1lstan and [ran, whether he
\\ a..i asked by hiS fnends 10 Tehran to give a performance?
"Gh yes. 01 course\ he Said
addmg that slI~,ce he was part of
an offiCial delegallon he can only
give petroleum concerts He said
thiS tickled his fnends, who 'commented that a well sung song
and petroleum both have the ca·
paci ty to mflame.

Schools change
status as new
session opens

Etemadl with
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(Photo: MlJ8tamandl)

PM stresses respoll$ibilities of the press
EdItor's note' Followip.8 \s a
fuller verSIOn of the remarks made by Pnme Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl to provincial direc·
tors of informatIOn and culture
Saturday morning. A short resume of the remarks were earned
by the Kabul Times on the same
day'
I am happy at being able to
talk to you about matters of 10terest to you, our common obligations ar.d the efforts that must
be made to meet these ollligations.
The duty of the press is to guide
and to educate and as you know
'thts great task carries greater re.iponsibilities

Iraq strongly attacks U.S.
. policy in league meeting

2nd round of Bonn,
Warsaw tnlks

(Frar.ce, which has an embargo
on arms sales to Israel~imposed
dunng the 1967 Arab-Israeli war
-recently agreed to seH 100 military planes to Libya.
The decision caused demonstrations by Jewish groups In New
York and Washington during Pompidou's eight-day Visit to the
After approving their ager.da
which Includes study of the latest
• elTorts ,,[ the big four--the Uni.
ted States, Soviet Union, France
and Bnt81n-to find a solution to
the Middle East c~isis, tl)e Arab
delegates split IOto five committees..
Other agenda'items include .the
of unifying action against
Israel, and the role of Palestinian
commandos in the struggle.
Heads of delegations form the
conference's political committee.
whIle other delegates make up committees on cultural, SOCial. economic, and legal and
fin"".cial
matters.
mea~,'i
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Agricu'ture min.
to supply saplings
for public parks
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sion IS not only ours but also of
those other organs which under
our present sy:;tem carry responsibtlity in dealing With theIr natior.,1l1 duties.
KABUL. March 8, (J3akhtar,
However, among these organs
With the ~beglll,l'.mg of the new
the press carnes a valuable and
school year, WblCh
commenced
grave duty for advancing natlyesterday, the followmg schools
onal ideas. The press which you
have been raised from secondary
are reoresenting today, bears a
slatus to high school: Muradbalg
large burden which the govern'n Shakardarah dIstrIct; Qarabagh
ment looks upon with respect and
10 Qarabagh d.stnct.
and Ch:Ito carry which the goverr.ment
rasyab in Chardee dIstrict.
endeavours to enable it to attain
Disclosing this. a source of the
its positive and rea'l position in a
Mmlstry of Education also added
democratic system according to
that the orimary school of Mehhow we are moving and they are
rabuddin and Ch..r Qala primary
also expecting to see how we are
school i~. Chardee district and the
discharaging our duties. The goprimary school of De Khodabad' A sound d~velopment of the vernment places a special value
In Deh Sabs distnct have
been press and the protection of Its upon public opinion and mentaraised to secondary schools.'
prestige and tts services to the lity, but it IS the main duty of
The following
schools
have hIgher mterests of the country the press to interpret realistical\y
been raised to primary schools,
constitute our basic
objectives. public opinion and to guide It on
two teacher village schools of We should ur,derstand that we sound lines,
Nahreen Olta In Bagrami distTlct; are passing through one of the
But the press can discharge its
three teacher village schools of mOlit delicate periods in our naduty fully and weB ,f it realiSes
Qala, Wazeer 10 Chardee district tlOnal life.
and three teacher glrlS schools of
I do understsnd that you real- the delicate nature and importavr
ce of these obligations. We should
Istalef and two teacher schools of ise the ,mportance and tbe gravity therefore try to probe Into ourseJllldalek of 30robi district.
of your press duties. The trend of
lves and evaluate closely the sitThe folowmg one teacher sch- the times have made it SO: that we
ua hon and the needs of the coool s have been raised to two tea- find ourselves in a sensitive spot
untry together With the expeccher
schools:
DakoD
village 10 our r.,'3tional life and that we
school In Mu' Bachakot; Chiltar., are facing great responsibilities,
Village school in Chardee; Daoud·
Of course we cannot skip over
zaee village school in Qarabagh,
the:ie problems in a cursory maKhw3Ja Chasht VIllage school in
nner. Nor can we overlook our
Deh Sabs. and /lirls school in obligatIOns and their gravity. The
Gozargah.
mission entrusted to us today wiH
The source concluded that the have a deep influer.,oe for the fuopenmg of neW village schools III
lure socinl structure of the coK<lbul province IS also III the pl- untry
an ...·ng stage
[ must mentton that thIS misKABUL, March 8. (Bakhtar)·
A meetmg 10 which Mmister of
Agnculture and Irrigation Abdul
Hakim and caretaker mayor 01
Kabul Mohammad Kabir Noonstam attended was held in the mlr.istry yesterday afternoon.
Planting of saplings in public parks.
schools and other pubhc places
was discussed
The meeting deCided that the
bemg hatched against Arab nallA~ RO. March ~, (~u~r) J raq has .strongly attacked Uni- tions and called on them to halt Ministry of Agriculture and IrTl'ed Stales pohcy in the' Middle what he cat'led "exploitation of gation provide free saplings fOI
East and continued support for their resources by imperialist po- planting in public places.
The saplings will be supplied
lSl~lel at the ooer,lOg seSSIOn
of wers".
Tn hlS opening speech, League from the exoenmep.,tal farms the
the Arab League Council
Hasso- ministry has.
Abdalla Salem el Samaral, Ira- Secrptary Abdel Khalek
qi chairman of the 14-nation con~ una, said world opinion now fa~
ference, yesterday said the Uni- voured the Arabs.
In a review of recent
world
ted States WCi.\' backLOg Israel tu
concerning
the
secure contmued American pres- developments
M,ddle East, Hassouna praised the
ence In the area
H(' warned the meetir,g- which stand of French President GeorIS blAng held at ambassadorial I£'-, ges Pompidou during hiS rec.'ent
vel - th;:lt a large conspiracy was VISit to the United States
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KABUL, March 8, (Bakhtar).The director general of the poli-'
tical alTairs deoartment of
the
foreign ministry of Indonesi~ Dr.'
Haizar Anwar Sani met Primt;
Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi in
his office yesterday aftemoo~, at
three.
He later met Dr. Ghafour Ravan Farhadi, direclor general of
the foreign mimstry in his office,
A source of the ministry of fore,gn affairs silld that during the
meeting matters relating to the
holding of a preparatory meeting of the nor.,9ligned summl t,
which IS scheduled to 1:e held 10
April 10 Dar es Salam, '''Cd.' dl'ii-'
cussed,
•
~- 'lr
Dr Farhadl held a luncheon 111
honour of Dr. Sani yesterday which was attended by the ambassador of Indonesl a 10 Kabul.
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KABUL, March 8, (Bakhtar).
The joint Afghan-Federal Repu·
blic of Germany cultural commiSsion met yesterday, and dIscussed
matters related to the aid of FRC
in completing and equippmg Nadjat hIgh school bUIldings, proVIding of teachers and scholarshIps
The meetmg was presided over
by the first deputy mir.,\ster {If
education Dr.
Saifur
Rahman
Samadl.
RepresentatIves of the Mimstry
of Education, Kabul University
Foreign MlOistry and the ambas·
sador of FRG and German experts
parttcipated In Hie meeting
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Afghan-W. German
commission meets
~ discuss schools

(Continued from page 3)
01
triangular With tiny
ch'n I'
h<lI1gmg flom the bottom
The' tYPIcal 11Pcklace
cnn: I~ l,
. .·Ither of .1 sene:. of badamchas Ill'
.. numbel of COIllS jomed by "lllOgS or just a "tawlz", a reclill';'~'I
lar 01' cylmdllcal oranament sllpposed tu cuntum a tahsman 'nsid£" apd u few ttny c.:halnli or hfJdamchas hans.nng
from the hilttom
The ('oms J01r,cd togethel
olll~
known as "hamaJI"
The ~ommon denomlTlator 011,1
ong these 1S the fact that they ,II (
not to touch the sk10 bpcau~I' 01
the rust Therefore they cue )tJll_
g-er than usual and com(' dOWll 1'1
Iest un tht, UI ess
Some \\'OI11l'I'" ('ven adorn tlll'lr
whole head With a l'halO-like 01"nament. It IS, ~I longer senes or
badamchus JOll1ed at the back anrl
call£"d "katra baran" which means
tlH' "',lin dl (IPS"
P.hhtlill \\001('11 used to pll'll"
thell nUSl''' ~lIld ears \\ Ith Iln~..;
01 ~tlld 01 ~dv('r but It Is flO lI1on'
fashltJl',1bh' Only ~l few nom,loT\'
(kochl) \\l)nWI1 of older g('r"'~latl0113 .111' sl:'l'n With these learsllnl~'
01 Ddllll'nts
"ChocJl I' . Ull the other hand, I~
a delll'<lll' bangle mad~ of sllvl'l'
01 gold and generally worn
uy
unman led Rlrls who get them a.,
gifts fHlm dose female relatlvt's
(In Vall()lI~ lelaglOlis 0:- r,atiol:h;
ml'aSlOns or un thl' verge of UIl~lr

'..

By A Staff Reporter
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P1llll81 escuse """uloUJ. delays

ThIS article stipulates that the
slgnntorle, to the agreement sh·
ould consult amon'g themselves if
there is a violation or thr!l"t of
vlOiatior. of the sovereignty, in·
dependence, and territorial'
integrity of the kingdom of La06.
The object of sllch consultations
would be to consider
measures
which might prove to be necessary to ensure the observance of
The prince has called fOI' con-' these prmciples and the other
sultatlOns. under Article 4 of the proviSIOns of the 1962 Laotiar., ne1962 Geneva Conference Agree- utrality agreement.
Bril ..h officials .aid that
the
ment.
British government is 10 favour
of mternational diplomatic actinil <limed at restoring peace
to

l

."

.. .

rRIENDS

men of the 1961 Geneva Conference which agreed to make and
keep Laos neutral,
I
British offiCIals "ecaned
that
the Prince had made it clear that
he would be protesting to
the
Geneva conference
co-chairmen
about the recent large scale olTensive by North Vietnamese forces in the Plain 0(' Jar:,,; area.

How Brandt: will travel to E.
Berlin is bone 01 conemion

. • "1

. ':"~"""'"
\"
. t·

(Laat Mobammad (lirst rl~bt) and Mohandes Farahee, distribution manager of' Iritnlan' Petroie'.
um. Company signing tlae agreement wbUe Hameed Etemadl, Kahul's petroleum director Is JookJng
on.

opens today
BONN, March 8,
(Reuter).The second round of talks between Poland and West GennanY.
an attempt to fmd a mutually acceptable formula 011 the delIcate
questions of recognition of Poland's Western frontler, opens In
Warsaw today.
The opeJ:lJng round of meetmgs
-the first between the two countries In 25 years-was concluded
a month ago and is seen in ~onn
as a success on the long road to
normalising Polish-West German
relations, still overshadowed by'
the scars of Wopld War fI.
(But in Poland an uncompromismg tone has been ringing through Warsa.J, press commentaries,
(Four recent articles by leadir..g
Polish political writers stressed
that there can be no bargaining
or concessions over the ba.sic issue
of final recognillon by Bonn of
Polar..d's post-war west"'n, fran·
~ier,

tations of the people. We should
try to deterrmne our line of action
ar,d the possibilities available to
us.
It IS in thIS way alone that we
will know clearly how to move
and to direct OUr efforts in a posll1ve manner. This
movement
and elTort w,lI prove highly useful for our homeland and it will
enable us.to answer the problems
faced by the COUll,try.
I have already stated that we
were passing through a debcate
period in life and here I must
mention on o~.e side we believe
that we have a duty to make a
success of the system which our
people have chosen for themselves and on the other side we should unders4nd that we do not
possess the efficiency and experience required for attsining this
nationa'l goal.
Moreover, we should not loose
sight of the fact that we also have to face extensive and vast expectatIOns and demands. In order
to make a success of this system
and to attain rational targets those connected with the press can
be described as the standard bearers of progress and change.
By educating public opinion, nourishir8 democracy and teaching
the people to know their rIghts,
duhes and obligations they have
to play an important role. This
ideal can be attained through the
press as an effective instrument
101' educ;:atIOn.
We expect you to realise your
obligations and the importance of
your duty and role in guiding life
m the country for creating a
prosperous and modern Afghanis-.
tan.
It,s, however, possiMe
that
there may exist certain technjcal
limitations about which I will be
happy to hear from you. But I
can assure you that the Ministry
of Information and Culture
is
determined to pave the way as
far as possible for a smoother progl ess of your work,
We believe that your elTorts
are corollaries of development and
reform plans which constitute ar..
Integral part of the government
and Its undertaking towards the
people The government has discovered that it wlH not be able to
discharge its duties towards the
future generatio~, without your
cooperaion.
Afghanistan, as a developing country. ~s facing economic difficult,es and, similarly ~hanj...
tan, as a couo try undergoing change, IS also facing social problems.
(Continued on page 2)

Home Briefs
..
KABUL, March 8. (Bakhtar).The Public Health Minister Of
Pakistar.. Dr. Malik who
cam..e
hete Thursday on his way to Tehran left here yesterday for Iran.
He was seen off at Kabul aj(port by Public Health Minister
Dr. Ibrahim Majid Seraj and F!~.
kistam ambassador..
.:
KABUL, March 8, (Bakhtar).The Amb~ssador of Pakistan ~_
neral Shirin Khan paid a courteSy
call on the President of the Howle
of People Dr. MohiImrnad Otna'r
War<lak yesterday mornir.,g.
MAtMANA, March 8, (Bakhta~)
.-On hIS way to Maimana the
Minister of Public Health ' Ena,
Yakoub Lali visited some passes
en route and issued instnictions
on shortening the distances:'
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peoplt dJ Ilut dheel Ihell efTorls
w\\ll\ds It then relOlm, l nnnnt
be expected 10 frullfy
When lhe people find the dl·
let tlon In which their govern men I
"movhlll \\ her they undNstaod
the methods IIsed by the govern
nlellt lind \\ h, n they d,scove, th
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(Continued from pallO! I,
But 10 my mInd the most 1m
partllnt problem which stands oul
nbove everything elge Is the need
for combating social evils
Thl!l
evil IIlao hns mllny forms but to
gether they constitute our malr
diffieulty
In cHdt.!l to dll~lmlnl1 lh~ £01111
nhd tnt: mcnns of the.: CAtnpUl til
10 elimlollio
Ihese
dlll\culttc.
we need your c.:noperatlfm undcl
/Stundmg <.lo!4c l'vnluuttot' of rell

Pllbhshed everlJ dav except Frid 1111 and A/liltan pub
hr ',oltda'I< I V Tile Kabul T.mes Publ..lthlll AlIencv
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the- "onbern American conttoent lind thr (lU1bbean by the natl<>nals ot the!!e eountrlr. them.elv,," th.n nnywhere ct.se In the world
To be able to rCllp rrull.. of • oew entirely cem1>lex I••ue In
the Intern.tlonal field Israel ha.. ' - n tryln)[ ta show to the world
tluit bll hets of .nhotn~e art cnrrled Ollt by Arab natlona1l.l.s
tJlltortlJnately ti,e International (Ivll
AvIation OrIfUJ'lI.atlon
ot the United N.tloos the redemtlon or the International l,lIot,
and olher civil aviation bodies rlll...'<1 IIttla ,olee whe.n Is"..,1 at
tacked Beirut civil IIlrporl nnd dcstroy~'<I pIA""'" of many Illr
lin... co.Unt $100 million
01\ the other hand the crash or a Swls..salr plane reeently
which Is Indeed n terri hie erlme hllf been Interpreted to hold the
Arab naUonallst or~anlslltlon.....sponslblll fo~ It.
Now that lh. e.u"" ot the crash has been esblbllslted and all
data. obtained from the scenc or the nrash lind wrecked body 01
&be plane Indlellte that It was all act ct sabolar' the International
Civil Aviation Orrantsatlon ou~ht to think oblecUvlly and not rul<
out many posslblllU.. that could have cllused the crash
For Instance, IIIl insuranCe company could have ollused It Is
rul a«eJlto mll'M bave planted the bom" wlUa clues that eould
raJ.... SUsplc!OIlll about the i\mh oatlonallst OJ'Kanls.UonR 80 that
tlley could be discarded or hv lin o"Unary nwllbox In which bo
mb. were bldde...
The Arnb Transport Union llleetbJR which euneluded Its .-e.;
Idon yesterday has comu out with two sl,celllc polnls Il has eon
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Contd from PAle 1Il
a prosperous Afghanistan, for when the~e
forces are directed towards a single objective, then it will carry
us eaSily and speedily to)Vards
our goal, namely, Afgbanistan.
It was on this basis that the
government in, its policy statement said that the government was
'!ined up with those people in the
country who wanted Afghanistan
for Afghanistan's sake.
However, this suggestion made
by the govem,ment has a vast
meaning because when we offered
this VIew we meant that anyone
ill the country, even though he
may not agree With the government from the standpoint of method a~,d technique, but who adheres to the principle of AfghanIstan for Afghanistan's sake, will
find the door for cooperation open, We know that at this delicate
stage in national life all national
e~.ergies should be
concentrated
to serve the homeland,
We cannot condone that
the
limited forces availa~e m
the
country shotrld be dispersed in
all directions. Because it is our
duty to utilise all national resources m such a manner that the
e~,ergies and the efforts of our people at this stage, when Afghamstan
tan has acute need for them, may
not be wasted. We therefore look
'\l'

~

•
astronomers
study

f,

eclipse in Mexico
MIAKHATLAN, Mexico, March 8, (Reuter),-Frillhtened Indians clutching needles and spellbreakers performed ancient dancing rites while over 300, astronomets collected data 011 the full
solar eclipse which plunged, this
lsolated southern Mexico
tOWl:'.
mto complete darkness,
Jubilant astronomers said rna·
terial collected from instruments
during the 20l~·second eclipse yesterday would give aSQ"onomy students years of analysing work
Darkness bega:n, to fall here at
17000 GMT as the moon slowly
-moved across the sun.
About 25,000 Indians,
tourists
and visitors who crowded Into this
little colonial town early yesterday clamoured for the best pOSItions on hilltops near the camps
of astronomic missions from 14 1\:1tions.
The Indians, scared by ancient
legend which says the sun might
never reappear, performed ritual
dances and chanted old spell-breaker pharses m dialect
There were cheers ar.d
hugs
among onlookers when the sun
slowly reappeared from
behind
the mOOn and light returned to
:\ thiS dry and and region
,~
Even astronomers cheered aftel
completmg experIments to collect
........ 'Brll:lah ClOII&arIer Nol'llWl Harmell laoIIebecl bJB lie
data Of". the sun':i chromsphere
(VISIble durmg an eclipse)
thr
nUn" ~ 19'" CoUeetIOb In London recently. Here Is one ,;
corona (outer aura;, and the solar
spots which frequently Interrupt
tile . . 01 tlae _ _.'¥wy!mtlU'n: an Impeccably tailored maY!
radio slgnals Ifi the earth's at·
v
mosphere.
-* III wIaltlo wool. 'l1lU loDe, flared outtlt baa a trim Dttle bocJle
"It has been one of the most
successful echpses with
perfect
Chi
wUb a blab belt. It Is topped by an llye.e:al4lbm,. hood I
chmatlc condItIons", an Amencan
• 'm wIIJte fox.
astrQ[tDmer said on MeXican te1eVlsion. The echpse was telecast
from here throughout Mexico

I

\
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BAST BERLIN, March 8, West Berhn, a matter In which
(Reuter).-Eaat and West Germa- they have always received full
ny today faced the posslhle col- Soviet hackmg in thm past
To add to ar., already tense Sitlapse of efforts to arrange the hrst
yesaummlt meeting between
the.r uation Neues Deutschland
terday firmly repeated East Gerheeds of governmen t.
A clash during preparatory ta- many's demand for full dIplomalka here over whether West Ger- tic recognition hy Bonn, which
man. Chancellor Willy Brandt sh- East Berhn has put forward as
uld visit West Berlin after his
meeting with East German Premier Willi Stoph resulted m a
bitter exchange between
Bonn
and East Berlin.
East Germany and the entIre
communist bloc regard the i.olated city of West Berlm as a poUNITED NATIONS, March 8,
litical entity outside West Ger- (Reuter),-Secreta,ry General U
man jurisdiction and view any Thant has declined to take a po.
formal Bonn government presen~ sition on the continued presence
ce there as contravening ~e citys' of foreign consuls in RhodeSla.
four-power status, West Germany
He told reporters that he did
haa legal, fin.ancial and economic not want to make any comment
ties with West Berlira
on this issue while the Security
After three days of talks
to Council was dealIng with Rhoprepare the summit ended in dead desia.
lock on Thursday night, the coMeanwhIle a group of African
mmunist party newspa~r Neues nations in a note published here
Deutschland saId on Friday no yesterday, blamed British 'lnacserious politician could expect Ea· tivity' for Rhodesia's proclamation
st Germany to agree to Herr Br- of a republic last Monday,
andt Visiting West Berlin.
The CouncH met for little more
Bonn government
spokesman than an hour Friday to receive a
Conrad Ahlers joined battle with British proposal On Its breakaway
the East Germans in a radio m- colony, and deCided to defer deterview On Friday mght in which bate until next week.
he said at least part of the East
By \hen the foreign mi~.lsters
Berlin leadership appeared to wa- of Algena, Senegal and Zambia
nt to block the summit
will have arrived in New York
Chancellor Brandt, to
whom to represent the Organisation of
1IIlprovement of long hitler rela. African Unity (OAU) at the protions wlth East Germany IS a ceedmgs.
vital part of hIS new policy, then
The OAU mmlsterial councIl,
warned East Germany to drop un- which design,ated the trip as its
acceptable preconditions.
special envoys, renewed demands
Although Herr Ahlers SOld af- thiS week for Britai\l to use forter Thursday's session of prepara. ce to "restore legality" in Rhodtory talks that It would have to esia, But diplomatIC sources said
be considered whether there was yesterday that if such a resolution
only point In going on, both sides were presented at the council It
bave expressed readmess to con- could not possihly be endorsed.
tlnue the contacts tomorrow mor·
These sources said that the moot
nlag,
useful new measure that the coSom~ western politIcal experts
uncll could adopt now was a maP.r
in West Berlw are pessirmstic ab- datory instruction to member staout prospects of success and view tes that still mamtam diplomahc
East Germany's uncompromising missions in Salisbury to withdraw
line as an attempt to back out of them,
the "summit" at an early stage
Fears were expressed here that
Note East Germans have al· South Africa might shortly be·
ways been r~luctant to open ne- come the first nation to recognise
gotiations with West Germa:n~. an indepe~.dent RhodeSian reputhe experts say, and now they bhc, with Portugal possibly folhave been persuaded into it by lOWIng SUIt. •
the Soviet Union.
Some dIplomats saId they beThey point to the fact that the Heved that Sol'th Afncan Prime
East Germans have chosen to mao Minister John Vorster might stay
ke difficulhes over the issue of his hand until the United States

,\

the only suitable basis for talks
between the two states.
"Should we do without the baSIS
of mternatIonal law In estabhsh109 relations between the (East)
German Democratic Republic and
the Federal Republic? This cantons dunng the first 10 months of
not be true". the paper said

UN undecided on presence 01
foreign consulate$ in Rhodesia
l

decided one way or the other on
the question of retaining a consulate 10 Salisbury, The Americans have ignored repeated Bntish appeals for its withdrawals.
Dlplomattc sources said
they
had httle doubt that President
Nixon would order the closure or
the consulate if the Secunty Council approved a mandatory resolution calling for the 'withdrawal
of dlp'lomatlc representation from
RhodeSIa,
4

France, Italy, the Netherlands,
Portugal and South Africa also
have dlplomattc representatives
10 Salisbury

mop. goal of creating

upon ilie problem~ with a hroad
view and we hope that our youth, the intelligensia and our people in general wiLl realise the
delicate nature of these problems
and understand their national duties and obligations on a broader
scale.
'
We should try to maintain a
balance in our society because if
some people, due to different ca·
uses. consider the problems in the
manner of extremists and then
mterpret it as a sound judgment,
then in my opiriion they will be
traversing a wrong path,
It is for US to turn our social
principles and national values Into the foundations for chlWges and
movements taking 'place in this
age so that these could be employed positively for the present
and future reconstruction.
In the light of this fact the
expectations nf a number of our
people who wish to see our difficulties eliminated within a short
and limited period are unrealistIc,
I must also stafe that others am·
ong our people are not satisfied
with what they have and they are
reluctant to accept new ideas.
In my opinIon both approaches are not beneficial for the country, 1 wotrld also like to say th·
at a vast distance exists between these two schools of thought
and that this distan.ce is increasing.

T1iere do exist people who, in
my opinion, constitute the , majo-,
rity of the enlightened claSs In
the country, who follow problems
and trends without much interest.
They may and sometimes do ex·
press criticism but in reality they
do not take the necessary interest
in developments,
They could, if they wanted, become a useful factor in creating
l\ desired balance and a means of
reducing the distance !>etween the
various schools of tho\jght. It is
here that the duty of the, press
ma",fests itself again inasmuch as
It cou.d guide the people towards
balanced thinking and' for the
attainment of this equilihrium,
The ,government, with all the
sincerity it possesses,' to bring
about reform and with all the
means possessed and employed by
It for this purpose, is rlevertheiess
of the opi~jon that its success depends UJlon the cordial and who-,
lehearted cooperatIOn of the peopie,
The government believes that
this struggle is in reality for protectmg the rights of the people,
maintaining justice and creating
a prosperous society. It is for this
purpose that the people, hy realumg this fact and this obligatlOn, should join the government
In conducting this national campaign.

Rhodesia fears' UN resolution
""bIOcking recognition
SALISBURY, March 8, (Reu- untnes. and the trade gateway
ter).-Rhodesia's white leadeTs.
through Beria, 10 Portuguese Mouproar,
zambique, to sustaIn Rhodesia's
qUietly defylOg world
prepared today for a fresh United economic life,
I
Nations assult aimed at crushing
RhodeSia today seemed set on a
their self-proclaImed republic.
path taking it more and more
While the United Nations char- emotionally, economically and 'po_
ted action against Rhodesia and litically within the pull of South
black African states demanded Africa, liVlOg under a constltul!force to break the government, on based more clearly on raCial
Premier Ian Smith and his min- hnes
Isters maintained an outwardly
More menacing to the countrv
cool unconcern
than the threat of
diplomatiC
ostraCism was the nossibllity of
OffiCials decltned comment on stopped- up African natlOnaltst
the fury this week's declaration guerrilla campaigns across ItS
of a republic whipped up in the frontiers
United
Nations but they were
known to be anXiously watching
New York to see actIOn the UN
mIght take
(Continued from page 3)
Biggest threat to the fledgIng
When
the Governor leamed of
republic lay m Britain's chance
his
presence!
he came imm,ediateof getting a U.N resolution bl~
ly
to
see
hIm,
H,aso I produced
cking diplomatic recognition and
ordering those countries with con_ the Impenal edICt In the Empersular ties 10 Salisbury to close 01 's own h~nd and explained his
un usual mlSSlon.
their offices.
The Governor summoned Pien
Smith needs recognition of hi!="
new republic to open the gates to Tsal
When he came a:n.d found that
the increased IOternational trade
Rhodesia's sanct10ns~hit economy HSiao 1 had been sent by HIS MaJesty to deprive hIm of his pricewants
less treasure, he faInted.
Denmark and Norway-two of
HSIBO I got a fleet-footed horse
the 12 countries which had con- and returned to the capItal postsular representat10Jl here before haste
the republic-have closed thet<
The Emperor was so pleased
small consulates but what really With hIs success 10 securing the
counts IS whether the Americans, matchless calligraphic scroll that
French and West Germans stay,
he Immediately promoted hIm to
Their presence-although none a higher POSItIon and he also berecognises RhodeSIa-at least giv- stowed upon Plen Tsal three thoues the appearance of recognition sand bolts of SIlk and three thou·
and their, departure would be a sar..d plculs of grain as consolation
blow to Rhodesia's pride and a for hIS loss
damagIng political setback,
The Emperor treasured the scrThis would leave South Africa, 011 so much, that unon hiS death
as the ever-open door br under- he Instructed that it be buned
the-counter trade with other co- wtth him after hiS demise

V;~eong Down/3

Westerners discuss
three bank rates
recent cuts in
BASLE, March 8,

.
Chlnese calligraphic

U,S, Helicopters

SAIGON, March 8, (Reuter)border In Tay Nmh province bet- miles nOI th northwest of Saigon.
Another three Amencan. helicop- ween trooDS of the US 1st air
u lurther arms cache was round
ters have been brought down by cavalry dlvlslOn and a guernl':: yesterday which u~,cluded more
guerrilla ground fIre in South V 1- company. Amencan losses were than 1,000 mortar rounds, 84
etnam and fIve crewmen weI e one killed and 19 wounded while II £les, 43,OOp small arms rounds,
wounded in the crashes, US co- 21 guerrillas were killed 10 the 510 g:renades and explosive:;
mmand spokesman reported
two-hour adlOn. a US
spokesThe three single motor UH-l man said
Overall Amencan ground coHueys, workhorse of the Vietnam
mbat tossed on Fnday were thwar, were all destroyed, bringing
In the action, about three mI- ree killed and 42 wounded whIle
tu 1,498 the number of hehcopter
les from the CambodIan border 84 guerllllas were kIlled In vadowned over the South smce the and 78 miles north northwest of nous clashes throughout the costart of 1961
_ SaIgon, the Amencans were su- untry, the spokesman said
pported by hehcopters, a.r striThe crashes occurred on Friday kes and arlillery
American B·52 bombers
flew
In the Mekong delta province ul'
rive mISSlOPS on Fnday and yesK,en Hoa. 50 miles south southII"'. a second action about
12 terday raIding hundreds of tons
west of Saigon, In the central hi- mIles to the southwest American of high explOSIves On guerrilla
ghlands provinces of Pleiku 245 troopers of the II th armoured ca- troop poSitIOns around the U MImdes north northwest
of' the valry regiment clashed with
a nh forest of darkness 10 an Xuyen
capital and 'n northern Thua Tb- guerrilla force and killed 31 for province.
ien provlnce, 62 miles west nor- two Amencans wounded.
thwest of Danang
A large guerril'la cache. apparently [rom an engineer
Unit,
Also hIt were targets close to
Helicopter losses have been f u- was found m the area by Amerl- the Cambodian border 10 Bwh
nnlng at the rate of more than one e.8n troopers and Included 299 area Long prOVInce, northwest of Saicommand diamond files, 269 saws, 50 ma- gon and near the Ben. Het speCial
a day th IS year, the
said
chetes as well as picks, .shovels forces camp, close to the South
Heavy fightmg took place the and assorted Implements.
tn-border In central Kon.tum
same day near the CambodIan
In Phuoc Long prOVince, 93 province.

(Reuter)heading
the battle agamst IOflatlOn gath.
ered here today at the end of
a week which saw changes
10
three key European bank rates.
Bntam's cut in bank rate by
one half ner cen t to seven and a
half ner cent on Thursday was
foHowed one day later by J'lloves
In the OPPOSIte dIrection In West
Germany and Italy.
The federal bank in Frankfurt
raised Its rate from six to a record seve~, and a half per cent and
ltaly's rate went up by the same
amount four hours later to five
and a half per cent.
The rises came at a time when
10 addition to Britain's small cut
there were sIgns in 'the United
States and elsewhere that interest
rates were beginmng to euse, although central banking sources
noted that several countnes were
findlOg the current high
rates
useful in combattmg inflation
The bankers, here for their 'mt>cthly meeting, began informal taIks yesterday, These
will contlOue for the next two days, 'I hey
Will attend the official board meetmg of the Bank for InternatlOnal Settlements (BIS)
TaklOg part In the talks are
central bankers on the illS board
-BntalO, Italy, West Germany
France. 3w.ltzef'land J the Nether~
lands, BelgIum and Sweden-and
those from the United States, Canada, and Japan
Government
officials do not attend,
West Germany's bank rate 10crease was aImed at curbmg m~
flahon and restralmng prices, sr..a
the central bankers are also expected to receive a report from
the United States representatIve
on progress In AmerlC~a In these
fields.
•
In additIon to the italian ba~,k
late increased, the political cnsls
In Rome IS expected to be dlscusssed,
Wester~. central banks

HOTEL
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KABUL
Tbe Mllll8&'OD\eDt of Hotel Ill·
ter·eontlnental Kahnl would Uke
I4l advise their patrons that tile
'JOCnEN sTiEN' Orebestra will
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Biggest in Middle East; 650
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New organisation"
to., support scouts
inaugurated "
K,.. nUL.' 'larch 9, (Bakhtar),·~
'Pll~

'11I1t',cL
v..tt:lOut
f.=,:tfolio
MI s Shafiqa Ziayee yc!<tcrday ev·
enin~ dl"tl')buted ~r3du'qtc ce 1·tt·
ficates to 2i graduates of a professIOn)! :-icc.:ut trouts course.
The meetIng: held on the occaSIO,", at the Polytechnioue, named,
the '~,dvbory committee of
the
scout or ~~U"llsation as the ~at ..or;; ,,'
of :-ic:,ut.:i
30 hI' 49 I'lutslan'img oerson';
ol Ar;.{han society
havE' bec:lme'
volunt.1rv membcr\ of thco on~a·
nlsatl'ln
A tl'!1-:T!cmber comi:;sion
wa..;
assl;Jl1t'd tu dra~t regubtion<; f01
the l1f'V bud" a'.-I ":10!-1e:1t tt t.vti'e nl?',l me("tm~
The VI('(' chaIrman tlnd the selTctal)' ul 1.1e ~cout~ .tll-un (J.gams:ltwn \\ele sworn In as of.

BeSIde cal bam de, the enterprise WIll pl'nducc some other chemlc:ll oroducts necessary for the
economy of Afghanistan:
Acid.
nitrogen, liqUid amonia and some
others
Attached to lhe fertihser plant
wiU be a thermo-electric powel
stallcn With a capacIty of 36,000
kw whIch IS now bemg buIll
The flrsl aggregate of the stallOn will gIve power In 1970 and
meet lhe requirements of the tlmt.'
10 Afghanistan that
a thermoelectric power statlOn Will generate oower usmg natural gas a"
fuel
Kabul UOlve:-slty has allocated
Electric power Will be also suP- AI,. 2CO,Or.G fnr the I'lOan",al needs
plied to the towns of Mazare Sha· q: the I .~wlv created organiSatIon.
nf pi ovmCe and Balkh areas to
C·Algh~nt.:itan Bank nas
also
Patron scouts m.eetlng yeste rday
meet the requirements of popula- promised an afs lCO.OOO donation,
tIOn and for relIable lighting nf and MI l . Nafisa AZlz Serai. the
these towns
rieputy dlreetoJ of the Kabul MaConstruction of a fertJlIser plant ternity hosOltal and chairman of
and thermo-electric power sta- the blmd aSSOCiatIon. on behalf of
tion attached to It is of great Im- the \Vomen Volur..teer AssociatlOll
portance for development of thC' plomlseu .·tld 01 lr.edlClnl' wOllh
natlOnal economy of Afghamstan .,[s, lCO,OOU
and for Increase in the productivity of agnculture
in front of their' property and alKABUL, March 9, (Bakhtar;
DUllOg the past years the use
Preventmg closure of pavements so to dig septic tanks In the backof chemical fertilisers In Afghanby hawkers to pedestnans ar.-1 yards
Istan, especlaUy 10 northern regThe meetmg, which was rresld.
eRtabltshmg garbage system~ wethe
Ions gave good results partlcular_
re among the Issues that were cd over by Dr AI.I';' Sel aj
Iy In growlng cotton and suger
discussed 10 a semmar beld iO Kar preSident of the pubhc health de·
partment of the mW1lclpahty also
bul munlcipahty yesterday
beet
ClrectOl'ai of ten dlstncts
of deCided that the number of sweeThe production of the new plKabul and representatives of the pers should be mel eased and heant will meet, to a great degree.
KABUL, March 9. JBakhtal')·
alth Inspectors of the mUniCIPality
police department attended
An mformed source told a Ka- the reqlitrements of Afghan farThe meetIng deCided that, With should be assigned to closely Wnbill Times reDOI ~r today that Af- merS in nttrl~ '8gricultural fertiliKABUL, Marcb 9, Mohammad the cooperation of the oolIce, hatch ortces fixed by the munlClp,lghanIstan Will participate In the sers.
lity
conference of the foreign mmlsters
The use of carbamde In agricu_ Ibrahim Kandabar!, tJie renowned wkers should be prever.ed from
It also deCided that all the pul'of Moslem countnes due to be I ture of AfghanIstan on a large Afghan astronomel', bad predicted obstructmg pavements whIle tryhc baths in the city should bo
held In Jeddah on March 23
scale Will provide the increaSe of the total eclipse of the SWl last 109 to sell their commoditIes,
The meeting requested RadIO Inspected regularly and hygleOl('
The same countnes that atten- productiVity of agricultural pro- year.'
A sentence the pocket size cal- Algh.1Jw·.t:lO '.n hp)p In OJ · •.w g It- conditIons maintained
ded Rabat IslamIC summit
WIll duction and will secure a rise in
23 mg the need fer keeplOg the Cities
It also decided that the barbel,
ta!:e part
the field of main agncultural cr- ender pubDshed last March
on the pavements should
find
clean
A Reutel dlsoatch from Cairo op and Will make
It pOSSIble to says:
On Swulay, Marcb 8, 19'0, there
It also deCided lhat all apart- shops a:nd he prevented from cnl'adds.
take a deClsive step in prOViding
The Yemeni republic Will not the populatIOn with food prOducts wiD be total eclipse of the 81m ment owners and market owr.,ers rymg on their job on the public
wbJch wl1l not be seen In AfgbaILshould be asked to pave the area pavements
attend the conferent'e unless SaThe production of carbamde istan.
udi Arabia agl ees to give officl:ll'
lreatmer,t to Its delegatIOn. Ye- inSide the country wIll also allow
i•
meni aml>assadnl Mustafa Yaco- Afghamstan to (educe Imoorts of
chemical fertIlisers
from othel'
ub told reportel S
Saudi ArabIa does not Iecognl::ie countnes, and save foreign exchathe Yemen Reoubl1c which ous- nge which can be used for other
ted the Imamate (mona,rhy) In purposes of development of AfSpecial I4l tJie Kabul Times
~.• ~.!}r,
....I r l " ,
.~
ghan economy.
Septembel. 1962
DI
Leona;d'
B7;'\d~';"'Professor
10 the UOited
States under the
Construction of the f,'rtIliser pl_
The ambassadOl added that h.s
•
a usplces of the
SoCial SCience
goveJ nment's view was conveygj dnt and thermoelectric pOwer sta. of PolitIcal SCience at the Un,- R
esearc h C cunci'I.Dr
. BI'nd er WI'II
a fpw day.; D!JO to the conference';:, tlOn already influences the develo· versily of C hIcago, Will present discuss
the "Problem of UnderstpI epal atm y coromlt t'H'- -comuns· pment of the country's economy
two lecture~, on the "Cnses or .tnding Modernity," "The Modp.rSHFBERGHAN, March 9, (Bamg fOll'll~n mll1lstel s of .Mor0cco.
Construction ,of an
tmDortant
Development to an Invlted audl- nizatJOn Syndrome", "The Crl:il~
khtar)
-The Site for the bUilding
Somalia ,'r.d Senegal
hlghv"'::ly,' Pull
Khumn-Mazale
ence at Kabul UnIversity, March of Political
Development," and
01
a
modeL
n hotel and the budThe 30uthprn Yemen Repuhl1c
Sharif. was successfully accom- 15 and 16 The lectures arc spon- . Alternallve Paths to Moderlllty'.
dmg of t~e prOVinCial department
which cia ,hed with Saudi
Ara- rli~hed ThiS toad IS uaI l of thp SOled by the Dean of the Fa~ulty
Dr Binder received hiS doctor- of public works were- chosen by
bIa OVCOI d bot del' dispute
wlll PU)I Khun,"1-3hebefJjhan
hI!.thof EconomICS, Kabul Umverslty
at~. from Harvard 10 1956, In the the MinIster of Public Works Er..g
not allpnrt thE' meeting at which way \\ hl(~h IS now under cons"The, lectures are ba.sed on Dr.
field 'If MIddle Ea:.l.... rn studies
t\Johammad Yakoub Lab yesteltht' mlnl ... tpr" will follow un de- truction
Binder s book, The Crises of DeHe also engaged 1fl lslaml . . ' Sf.lJdl- d~IY
l'ISlOlh t.lkt 11 al lilt, 1~laml~· surr:These highways Will play
an
velopment, soon to be publIshed
es at Oxford Unw.... l'•• 'ly. tinder
mIt 111 lbunt i\:mOlTP, In.... t Sp(Continued on page 4)
The buildings are bemg consSir Itamllton Glbb,
~'tel1ll)L"1
tl ucted In a(:cordance \I.lIth
the
He taught at th.~ Unlvl.'l~,lty (,f cIty development plan.
Caltforma at Los
\n,geles fa?
On hiS way to Sheberghan from
five years before JOln!n~ th,· UnI- MUlmana,
the
minister
lnSversIty uf Chlca~o In ]961
At l'ected the old Daul3tabad bfldge
ChlcaKo. Dr
Blnd~r
serv~d as
which has been budt flom T'onChait man of the Politicl.d Sf'l('nce cuncrete matenal
and
w~'lIch
DePJTll1lcnt. 19E4-67
during rainY seasons. ('reate ddTi~
HE." h<!s wTltten more lh.m <I llllllC, III ll3vellllu:
.lALALABAD, Mar"h 9, (Aak"tal -The dlreet:Jrs of the proVlnSC3r~ of articles and several bo!It:' In.>!! utted th:-1t a ne\',' bndgp
<.1.11 tnl('I01,llOn and culture
de
ok., IOcludlOg. Ir-Jn: Political De· <.llOUld be uullt from concrete
p<lrlmenls Visited the hlstoncal
velOpment in a Changing SocIety,
TIll' tndge Will link Daulatabad
and The Ideological Revolution in WIth the capItal ut Fa' yab nnd
Sill' cl Hadda and the museum
tile Middle East
thel e, TaDa, Shotor and the Gh.·
other aleas of PICVIOCC
ZI_lbCld farms
In addltlOn to hiS lectures at
The mlr.lster later vlslled lill'
T);!' decuty pn-;;Ident of
the
KabUl University, Dr. Bind~r IS Khorasn blldge which
(:onnect>
~ l"'~,,: hal Development Aulhoexpected to meet With Inter~sted D.lUlatabad \\"Ith l\1[lIm~lnd
I.1nd
: Ety Abuul Rahim Sh',kcul' [.1I:'0I-offici<llfi 111 vnnous mlnlstTl~S of Shebelghnn
IJallscd them With the orOJecl
lhe ~oval Afghan Government
ThiS bradge too at rainY seaSOn
Tht "'IOVlnl'la] Ot eSSlnf>n later
and officials of the Umted States bl'( ames hazardou~
.Itlt> ted a luncheun h('ld 'n their
MISSion lo Afghanistan. Dunnti
He gave technical adVice on how
hflnuLlr by Nangarhar Valley AuhiS VISit to Afghanistan. Dr. BIn- tu Implove Il .Ind dlrerh'd thnt
tho! Ity Pre.ildent Dr 1\1')hammad
der will be' the personal ~uest o! Improvemenb. bl' unde l,lken IlnN9sel Keshawarz
Ambassador RObert G Neum1n
mediately
After the discovery of natural
gas reserves by the SOVIet geologists 10 northern Afghanistan 1n
1963 recommendations on the use
of this new material inSide the
country were worked out WIth
the help ·Sovlet experts,
It was decided to establish a
large-scale chemical
enterprIse
near Mazare Shanf for prodUCing
fertilisers
The construction work of thIs
first large scal.:- n;Itrv l :d ch<"l1lC':)_
Industry In the country began 10
1967,
The capacity of the plant IS 105,_
000 tons of nitric fertlhsers-carbamde annually.
Carbanide will be
produced
from natural gas of Sheberghan
provlOce.
A speclaJ gas maIO
about 80
km long h~ls uecll iaid fro'n Hus
de-po~1t to the- pbnt v IJ',::h o;ovld_
('IS the necessary sl1')oiy (If g,ls to
th" plant

'Kabul municipality discusses
pavements, garbage disposal

'Afghanistan to
attend Moslem
foreign ministers
Jeddah meeting

Kandahari had

predicted sun

eclipse

u.s. political scientist to

'Minister Eng, Lal

lecture at Kabul Un'i-versity .

chooses site for

Sheberghan Hotel

Information, culture

department heads

visit Hadda

(Photo: Mustamandl)

Afghanistan will
not attend
meeting in
Ceylo,n
~~t\~':W;"':;··::

COLOMBO:-' JY!arch 9. \(AF?)
A number or Asian. countnes
are 10 hold a conference here al
the end of March to dISCUSS As1£111 oolley. It was announced here
The conference, on March 23
r'll(! 24, wdl dbCUSS nexl
mcnth'~,
mcetlr.',g in Tanzania between nonaligned countne::;. say obsel vers
Helatlons between ASJ:lO CDunlHL',. nartlcularly
economic cooperatIOn and security issues, Will
also b()- dlscussed.
The Ceylon Dally Ncws repor·
ted thal according to some obsel\'l~:~ M1 • ASIan declaratIOn"
coIIld cumt.· out of thiS c;:or.felence
TblS mq~ht govcl n hoth
rC'latlOn:, between ASian
countlle:->.
.mel I)t'twecn them and the resl
01 tilt' world
Agl C'C'mcnt 1II prmclple on lh<.'
need fur such a declaration \Vas
reached I"'. t... lks In Nc.\
Delhi
I~st weck.. !Jet\\'l!ell
lnduncslan
Forclgn MlI\lstt I
Adam
Maltk.
<Ind hI''; lndldn t:ounlel Dart,
DInc~!l Singh, said the newspaper
The Aswn corJel ence was ::iugg"sted by Ccylon threc wceks ago
Counliles expected to
attend
al C Afghamst.ll1, CambOllla. ' In·
dla, '&nuooc... I.I. L;.os.
:\llallYSIa,
Ne~al, ,md 3mg~II)1I1(> A quesllun
mark hangs OVl'l RUt rna's dltendal',':.·t>
In Kabul, a Foreign Ministry
source told a Kabul Times reporter this morning th:lt Afghanistan
was not In favour of such regional
meetings.
'Moreover, It h3S been unfortu·
nately scheduled at the same time
as Jtddab, MIL,Iem countries fore·
Ign ministers conference

Home Briefs
KAPUr., M311'h g, rBakhtllllThe Chluge d'Allalres 01 lhe Austrian legation In Kabul Dr Richard
Kreutel pOld a courtesy raIl on
Second Deputy Prime
J\.1Jnlster
und Minister of EducatIOn Dr Abdul Kayeum In hiS office yesterday mornmg
KALAT, Ma,dl 9, (Bakhtar)Well k nn the tribal affaIrs depnr-

!nlpnl hospital III Dell \\alagal ha.:i
ut.:en completed by ninety
per
l'en t

Airlin..

bnportant

Pharmacies

........
-

Open Tonlpt
Shahab Z&dah·SlIo Street
PARK CINEMA:
At Z, 5 '6 and 96 Italian ollie· Kabol·Jade MaI~
mascop Wm clubbed IA JI'u:wI
"'l'BE TIGER OF BENGAL" wttla Anwar-Kane PanrIlD
with DEBRI PlGET.
Naalm-Karle Char

Telephones

Pasbtoon
Farid Asr1·Jade Malwaiad

Afgban·Jade
Naill

Attempted assassination of Ma karios fails

Nader

Hmayoo..~

~tcMIG

Police SIUIoD

--.

Na.

Yousof-SIlall 8habJd

GIInarPa

NOID'I.Jade A.ncIarabi

Babur 8baIa.

Malwancl·Labe Darla

Karte Char and BI1I1 MaJaroo
Prov~ dJreallllrs of Information and oolture
tour' of tile Nanprbar Valley pro leot yesterclay ,
L ...

dUrin.. their

NIC:-JSIA, March 9, (Reuter ,,A Ilhlchme gunner flflrg from a
schol,l roof brought down Presl.dcnt Makarios' helico»ter yesterday an an assassination attempt.
",h,c'" left the CYOrIot leader un-'
3cathed but wounded the pilot,
Despite his wounds, the pilot,
wbo, had taken off with the preSIder! from the archbishooflc hereo managed to bring the helicopter-with bullet holes In ItS fuselage-down on nearly vacant land
Archbishop Makarios acccmpa:
med the pilot-an
ullidentified
Greek-to NiCOSIa General Hospital where doctors c~rrjed out al'.
emergency operation.
Police WIth sub-machine guns
surrounded the archbishopnc but

there was no Immediate report of
any arre.it
,
PreSident Makarios had boarded
the helIoopter to fly to the Makhera Monastery, In
south-west'
Cyprus, for a memorial service
for Gregoris Afxentiou, the Eoku
second-m-commap.d who was killed In action against British troops 14 years ago
The machme gun which
was
(lied at the belicopter was mounted On the roof of the Pancyrpian
Gymnasium, the leading . Greek·
CYPriot seco~.dary school, about
100 yards across the street and
opposite the marble-fronted
archblshopric.
It was 0700 local lime when the
helicopter .took ofT

The huspilal 1:-; ~dlCduled to be
In <inuthel
month ConsII uLlwn WOI k un {he new tnbal
allall s departmte>nl olliee here hmibeen completed
01 pr..... d

Despite hiS wounds the pI1otwho has nOl yet been Identified
managed to land safely, A. chb,:rnop' Makaflos supervl:s~d the tl"KABUL, March 9, (Bakhtar)-.
ansport of the !nlot lo a NICO:ila F Ii l' l:.oke cul in the house af.
Hospital, before leaVing by road Abdul .'\ZIZ Saldali, a relired Offifor Makhera.
Cial, whose tenant IS a French tea(In A,thens, a spoke,mac, for the' lher, in QUldl Fatullah Khan yesCyprus Embassy issued a statem- terday mOl n 109 Or,ly a few beaent on Lhe attemot It ;a,d that
ms of cI room burned, as It was
the cilot suffered n wound In hiS
qUickly put out by the fire bristom'lChl
gade
The clandestine natl6nal flont
A hcater caused the fire,
organi.satlOn, dedlcu~:i to er.osis
(unIon with Greece) has fl equenKABUL, March 9, (Bakhtar).tty threatened actlOn against go.; Dr. Anwar Sanl, the director gevernment officials ·for
alleged neral of the political aff..rs de"treason" and last year a police partment of Indonesia, who came
ch.Jef and goverr..ment mformah- here some lime ago leU here for
(Continued on page 4)
Ye~terday,
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Papers discuss role of press in national development
IS Ia h
~

",

All the premIer dalhe" of the
capital yesterday carried deta,led
excerpts of remarks made by PIIme Mlr.lster NoOi Ahmad Etemadi when he met the PI ovmCla I
directors 01 mfnt matlon And culture Satutdi.lv m(Jrnmg
1slult AlIn~ and
l1ellwad
all
carfled editOrials on the rnle uf
the press The d::1I1y I~lah In It'
~
PIlhlnmed el ern d(JY except Frid a1J and A/ghan pubedltorlal said one 01 the
mO;.it
~
I IlIJldalil II The Kabul Ttmes Pubhshtng Agenr.
tmportan.t functIOns of the press.
II
U
V
at a time when the countl y
IS
,
passing through a delIcate stage of
~mn3n3J•.,U)Jnn)J3»)Un))Jn))H)))nMU'f("••nn".fllf".&fElaIUf(gllfEf(EUUE( '11ts national hlstOl Y, IS to launch
an effective
campaign
<tg:SlOst
S /(1/(1/11 L"dllor-HH hlt!!
SOCIal and economic eVJI.s.
'(r/
24047
Although such eVils are many,
lit ~ II III t
~23h')
FOOD F(i)R THf)VGHT bnbery, corruption. smugghnll,
and hoardmg- can be mentioned
"I If,/t Ii \HI L, r,<iILor
as
examples The Interestmg quId
2.lR21
No man enCT hecoTllt! e;..l1cmel'l
estion IS how ean the press play
/{t; ... lI l l'/ll t'
'12070
a role In thIS' respect. Answenng
oh"r /l1I/I'lIc'n f1r:.t dIal SWtt- wlcked all at ollce
the question" It SOld. by Inform..
f II /Inn rd lilt mhf>~ 23043. 24023. 24026
Ir',g and enhghtemng the' Dubhe
/:rl'Lo",,! c'x 24, 58
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('l'/lIltllHlH

The duty o[ the pI ess. Jalel the
edlturlal. does f'ot end here The
peopJe have to be Informed abu
on thell abltgatlClns and dutIes In
nUl evOlVing democratic society
The paper m It::o edltonal slrt,.'};lied th!? role of selfleS5neis
<\nd
~ell-denl~1 In the' ,OCIaI .mel eeonom It progress of the couP',lry We
ha\ (' to ,aCllfIC(' OUI own
InteIests fOl the If1tere~t
the soclet\ It &31d W~ must mp 10 the
bU ...1 <lny t(>f'Ut'fl( Y wlthm us whIt'h nlay ll'ilU us lo seek our~'" rt
comfort at the expense of othelS
The !'>ame Isue of the paper carI lE'd a conSiderable amount
or
pJOVWilal ne\\..:> An ItC'm levealtng
the 'H. tlvrtlcs or the Volunteer Womel!:-. ASSocllltlOn In Her at app-

or

ealed on page fOUl
The assa·
elatlon held a meetmg tn ordel to
flll the, exoand Its SOCial and health servICes throughout the DI ().
VIllce Some members of the adm!lH~tJDtlve Cet:::.')nel were (-'lc<>
ted uUllng the mcettr.g .and varlOll':; committees WCle estabh!ihed
Anothel Item on the same pU;.{{'
catlled excerpL (10m <In cdrt:Jrlal
In the provmclal
newspaper
w('lcGmtng
the
Increase
In 'ilatt' revenue.;; due to Improvements which have been brought
,lbout Ir. tllC lJeld of a'jl'(ultUlc'
Yet another Item wa.., devoted
I'> Konar It Said, that a
thirty
hed hospital wa" about to be completed and the prOVinCIal authorctle, aI C' olannmg to mstall a
600 kilowatt generntOl

Heywad
Yesterday's Issue or the nn'')el
earned the fourth Installment of

an lIrtlcle \;y Maulawi Abdul Wa- •
hab dlscus!::mg man's space excUr310r,' and landmg on the lunar
sUlloce from a l'~ultl'/XiQr. angle
The papel" abo o~rletl«the translatTon of an art1(~)l;l~ori'fthe prospecb 01 Mozambl~4~pendence,
1'1 Its )1U111our column the papel
L~. lied the thalof~ue between
a
lldl1kev \.. h1Ch was about to die
uud a· Ie < which was waltmR lo
hnve a feast The two weTe supI:osed to be gI e.lt fner,:ls dunng
th('lr hfe t1m£' The -donkey said.,'
'niV dear fo'" oieuse don't
waste
y01Il ttme on my bedSide, for
I
(;,m'l see what useful purpose can
It ',erve' The
fo, re.loed, ''1
don't \, ant nur common enemies
to bC' the fll st to feast on YOUi
tender flesh when you expire"
T'le donkey somewhat frustrated said he was not g01T~,'f to dIe
u·,tli \Vf'dnl'sday anywav "'That
IS alnght' s::ud the rox' I have
nolhll11( lllUl'J! to dn until
then
,my" ,IY

unci Advelt1smg

r:'" lem,"mn

59

UN Development Council
approves·, 100 new projectt

CIWmbers of, Commerce
Development of the Chamber of Commerce In various cities
m Af/rbantstan is one of the:.prerequlslttls for the expanding of pri.
',ltC sector panldpatlon in the· economic progress of Afghanistan
Recently the p1'll8ldent. of the general Chamber of Commerce
In an Inlerview with, iIIo. preu ooWned the future development
plans of the Chamber> of. GoJnDltero6,
Of the 28 prov,-, In, tbII country onlr ellrht have Chamber
of Commeree. A few. more are In the planning stalre,
A naUoDal,.,ld,oflth_ chambers throufhout the country co·
uld playa J:01f> as,a Uaiscm between the private sector of tbe eco·
nomy and devel_ent projects
Chambers of conunerce an Afghanistan. contrary to those 10
developed countries. have been a ~uJdJn~ factor In economic 1)f(J~ress

It Is due to the e1l'orts of tbe Chamber of Commerce m Kabul
that In the past three years prJvate mv",tment has been consIder·
able More tban eil(hty new mdu,trlal proJc<:l' have been undertaken In the p~lvate sector WIth pnvate capItal tnvestment both
from Afghans and foreigners
But probably too much elIort ,s concentrated m Kabul and the
few provinces where Chanibers of COmmerce exist,
It Is here that the need for estabhshmg new bra.tu:hes and.
encouraging businessmen t.hroughout Af~hanlstan to becomes me·
mbers becomes imperaUve
Unless the Afghan Cbamber of Commeree takes ImmedIate
steps to lead the way, and found the nucleus of a cbamber Ul the
capital of each of the 'provUlces, the hope that the huslnessmen
themselves wl11 take the imtiative IS niL
At the same time, once they are founded. permanent haJsons
to help the groups of bUSinessmen 1D the type of proiec!s they
could Invest in should. he maintained
Arranging of VISIts to mdustrial estahllshments Inside the country and even flhroad could benefit our b~nessmen greatly
The role of the Afghan Chamber of Commerce should be the
one of bank- encouragmg bUSinessmen to save and Invest
The notIon that businessmen outside the capitol may not have
adequate capital for Investment Will prove Itself outdated once the
new chambers .ln' established
There are many pOssibJe mvestors who have the resounes
but need guidance
In this respect, the role of tht' provlllcml adnunlstratIons In
Afghanistan Is b1lrhl) unportant

ASlstance amounting to
'5955
mIllion (or the sUDoort of
109
11('\"" m3jCJr oremvestmen t r;rf) led-:;
and supplementary fman.cmg for
jt) (It hers. ;J/lectIll~ 8:3 developllJ_
Cf)Untlles and tcr"ltOrles \\ as anr-Ilived by the Gavel nmg Couneil
01 UNDP durmg Its ninth seSSIOn
held at Ur.lted N"tH I1S Headqua t?lS In N"v. VOl I 1 11:n 1<J to 2;
J.'nll<ll v

ThiS 1 Ih r.'!..ht" t numbel I,
1:1.I ~e·-.c ,de JJrolccts t \ CI to be ,ld

(:ed to the

PI I'!'" '''lrr,L' ,It
,\,1'
,llld ! ' ,: 'u: ('urr;
latlve total since 1'1"',1) liP to 1,182
c'itlmatC'd to co ,1 Oil cOMplehnll
"1133~ m 11\0<1 tn 1'1 ·'Nf)P IIJld
thp t'(llII\'<llp'1l 01 \1 (-,I h rT"lIJon
to tht.. rel'II)lent co.'ntne',

n'

,('S~ltln

Tl'~,

0\,--. .. 11

I

(' :
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"P\'

.hat r.e\' P1ethlJd!-o of technofoulrl m,':<!: III the field of
'l
II p
t ,,"'dlng
lh'l '!TII'lt nj~n':{
"pIli, I (! d lJlfl]ld to ~pt uo iJ
N 1111hl l lnstltlltC' fOI
~I)('
ProIll' IO'~
fit Ten( hll~~ S( 1('11(
and
TN 1,'1 ,Jo.~\ 111 Th,lIJand 11 C' "'l.ld
1'1 I (' I r )\\ SUnlC If'nt eVidence
lhHt I ((llllPI<.'telv Il( \ ;"'1>10 ,ell I,
po ~d)IC rInd ~ractlcAI fOl the de\ch'p'nenl Cl.nd t)1( ")U(tl,q, CI ll'\'
I II
H llltllll m:lten,i1" 'r I' It '1l1~
'1.1"~lP n1ld tl'chnolo,l:!Y l!l secondl \ " i \~, ... t(1 II t h ' I ' ,
l!-o
,(,11 1
In
1 ('oil hlnt.t ol
'heml
1 \
nv,!t"l Il()l()gy gC'nel,JI .. e
nt.c n dnl! IT'~tbpm<ltlf''
()thpr ,1<;GPCtli oj the ne\\ PIO1~I,lmm(' rill (O"'C"'len \ It"~ hel
'In: devt I, ,,'1~ tl..1J,UI{' .. II) aVOId
. . llth III, as ('IlV lonml'r.tal pollutl'IFl
,hlth .lnoml1amed the Indus,
tl d "<ttlnn
t('~c tIl t 11C' m( 11
,ld\ 11lC'rd countllt's
II
l,llll'l, It'(1 III t' I;AO t, •
1£'1 I, loc'ated 111
CzechoslovakiA
.In I III Rom,' '1.1 If-' ';~.ttvely. 'Ad'
r '. nol,' t'i l~le 1l~C- ('v,JIlI IC', U)'..
eC'1 ned to (l "lop
I~ood
nollt!do;,; r. It .,1',0 i l l
tllm «(llll (II r,
ailive .1t "olutl'J1h to ellVlr JI1nlenlal pl',blems \\ hlch C'In he aT)plied In c:ther h'o::s develoncd C3unfr (',

'
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j
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LIOjCr.:tS dnd the th IlI!tPI:-i will be
lr the reg'IOn of ~2)n million to
\\I11ch thp l("CI' l(~nl tlV("Tnments
r-<.IVl' undt'l Liken ll' ' ... t, tbute thl'
('OIl1v:'!ent ol ~l:-);, I ,ill 1011
\;t t~e 109 ne\'
r.lflject~,
..
h.IJf' beC'n aopo\('(' lUI the Arn(211 I el!lon
10 '''I t' '1~ ar,d th!
F.l E:tst ~2 I,,, tl'C" '\mc:ncas D.'ld
!l and 7 for tre ~l1ddlC' F:tlst ar.r.
F:U10Pf' Ie;:;pec-tlv€ly
ThiN' nthers ,Ire f lr lnt(,l-IC~
IOn ,1 I undertukmcs aod one COt 0
leet IS I ecorded as 'globa I
Thl,
(U N Sources)
Jalt( l),oJect IS (,lncernrd '\ lth
the \ Ital alca ... cf bettel food Pi£!.··t'on ar i \\ ill I1PJp Inten...,fy ,
rf ,('ill ch ,1111.1 tra1nlnq In the dE've10pment of hIgh Iysme ,maize
l'llS IS the fust ...:'Ioject to be
The controversy about Bntlsh
"!l lemontcd hy tho UNDP ,tself
cntly' ,nt" the Common Market
,md '\,111 h( CH111eJ ('11\ through a
has now acqUlre-d a new dImenSIn'>n-UN c1~':.'nt v th<> Intel natJor'1'1
on \Vhat will It cost Bntaln·) No
\Ial/l' :mJ 'v\'neat
lrolpovemcnt
one seems to know the answer
Centl<' ICJ:'-l~IYT) FAa" pro·
The government's WhIte Pape,
\"dln~ . . avisol v .Is:-.t"Lmce
ClI'vl·
(JIl the ~ubJect has prOVided ca1:'lilvT I, IO(dtl'd n \Tl'XttO
p, (l~l t:lS, other th In the ghb 11
taOl11sts With splendid ammunItIplf)Ject~. \\111 \w 1Il11,lt'mC'nted In
on One of them depIcts .Harold
tpC' fwld bv the U",tf",1 l\!atlons
Wilson ljtandmg bv a comnuter
('nd by 11 llth('! 1:"1'11.11 ~ In
t~e
Into which all the data has been
UN ~ystem The A... 1.1 It ['c\ elopmled <lnd lookmg 10 amazement at
f'nt RdnK (ASDBI \\111 (alIV out
\.. helt poo~ out of It Don't know'
Extr;ad . . Itll":1 lcl!l l.dk n B11- lq;ublicon SalisblllY would
be
1
I t .!I, 'fl.t Slll\~'V III )n\,lh('~st
The quefitlOn, of course IS whptlsh ne\~ )p~IOL, S last r..loJH.LI\
ll1ul<lng <.J mcc.:kel v of thdt 0 ('0ASI" uS I h \lI .. l Pi ojed \:-. ('xeClItr.01 Blltam should jOin In an~l'
T1H' GUO"dlUlI on Rhl,d ,I
11Ot! .t~(,lll \'
TIll' Times on Laos
olh('l cal·loon, a oo1Jceman bun
PreSident Nixon -. hI ~1t.llI\ln
4
Thlrty-sevcn of lIll' n('\\ pi ()je
Fill
Thailand
t~e
rO'llltlt
',lm
:.,:-. (<I court
a
decently cit rssed
ovel \\ hat lu dtl <I1Jou· tth Ami II
mt' lm~ and occas'onalh
hUllJng (t~ .I'" dCVull';j ttl "'UI\('\:-. dnd femall (Mr Bnton vou may say I
(dn co blJl \tc '11 I{hlld('~I.1 11('\'
aSlblllt\ "tUli .. ~ \' Ith till elnphaI. r) III L,JCl> I, r,')t so "In·nlt·
nllv
l!Y th p scrulf of hIS IH'ck clod 1'E:'1I~
thelt " 1 cpubllt hcls Iwe 1 tit't 1.11 (Ii
"'i
hl'lng Idld
nl \P ,11
~lnd
,'''' It \\;)s III the Odst A~ thl Plain
the Juclg.
IS d diStUlblf1B n1l'lC' or Ilhllll'-!(ltl
'\ ].lIS becoInes ITIOlC' all:::l lllUIf' geolt'l,ltal ('xulul dlUl bC'ttel use
It the AmelH<ln (fn.ulltl It
I found hllTl \\ ,mdt'f1ng
and
Iltll'd by B-5:! b('mbln~ ('I,I'el, (II l"nd dud \\.llt, IPS'lIIleS and
1l1dtns oPC'i' lilt' Hhodt",I,tll It l:"W
\l't\ ('onfust'd
The mdn has a
InHlIfI>,:C'mC'llt 01 U"'1,l)O!t and cowill la~ thl::. a . . rt Vlltll\ \ 1'1L!,j. tIlt Thal:-- must bp (OnSI Hllh lhat
lOP\ nt the White PaDer tn hand
\\ III
mmUlllU\tlnl1s thlltv thlC'(,
tl],inV ul the,t' AmPI Ha/\ dll I. I aft
de fat to Iccognltlon TIl( \\ hltl
Tht' .r:tovel nmenl s
deCISIOn to
establtsh
Of
stl
I'll
'11
I'll
,Iuplled
IC'
IlousC' might dlsgllise " (lllI'IHll -..tlll lh flom thell .JIl!ltld~
Pill It out was tndped an eXerC1S('
~eal(h ll~ntlf'-; 101 .J!..lll'ullllle and
,to keep the LflOiuliltl' llnll1 \\It h
In futJilt\' The
Yorkshire Post
lrill"tt\ rLlVIIH~ D,lItHUltil .IttenI h~ llnloIl~ 01 the A.mt'lllelll
the t'XCU~l' that It thl'll pUll'h tll
.mtll'l
tht
h(,c1dtI'l~ "WhIle Patam til 11lIPS1J:-, Vlll'lll\<J'V
and
\\.11 tllOI t In Va,'toam \\ Ith I'hal
sal('~u:ud the Int~ll'~ls !II <\1'11
Pl'l
feels
that It would have
flc::ht'l y -.~ I.. ·IC(', ellH.J to tht, t('(h1\\
d ..tasteful tn
th('
fle,ln natlfllli-lb In Rhudt'SI,l
II h., ,t'" I,
b(,('11
much
better
If Its experts
nolog1led !lel.'ds III 1ll,lOllfactui mg
rh,l'~
\\oulrl con\'lnlC r,d odv
had
nroduced
slmolv.t
one-sennlllllng
Illdu... tne::s
No matlel '1U\\ much Ih(' Am- entf'1 plhes
Nlx!n I~ undcl OI('s"urc Iltlm
l('ncp document saYing
~nd
IJO\\I.'I
utdltIC'-'.
m
\\111
help
( Il( ans may ... ee Laos <H\d Vletcomme(cial IntNC'sls In th(' Pc'n
We
(dnnot l'stlmatc
the nct
IOdin ,'S 011(' .11 1;'(1 Thal1nnd ~
POll- est.lbl h III 1''''I'.lno jJl'l n1dl 'nt n<lt.U':OIl, \\ hl(h \\<lllt to ",('C,.' AmC'u
costs 01 benphts of membershlO
tJOn<d
lnstllutllllls
to
lal"t,'
thl'
st
tH.tl DOSlllOn may demlll1d mOl C'
lel -. supnl1elj of Rhudeslall dllonw
Qf the F.tIIopean F,,(onomlc Comandt!1 ds oj technlc,lI c1nd ,ldv.tnced
I I III o..:s(' .,ver Laos
I estor ed The souther il lohb\
IA h
mtlllllv '
t'dut.:.llon,d
'I
Ull1~g
and
lint'
will
I thiS weI to til me.w lil<lt Pl·
Ilh also h,IS .1 pm\I.'1 ful InllutlHl.
1'111
SlIl.lV,tnn.1 Phnuma S efTorts set lin all (~( opnmlt olnnnJng In\\Ith Nixon abu h.IS clear IlliCit
A few cx.tmples horn the Whisb In seel'.... { Amt'llul sUtJJ)ort \\ h- I I ltt.1 a neutldh"t r.:Olll ,C' mIght :-.llttltp
tt' ",nl'r ",III lllustiate \\hat one
In
Iml)[(nwI1tlllg
thf>St,
IJloJed,
lIlt VI. hatklr',,: from the Th<lls
Ite seglegatlllnllt 1E'~lmlCS
M J1
l'alled Its
l'xlraoldlI1arv
Less than ~ week~ ago In hi" dhtPdd (II the flustldtlon It has tlw 1'.Xt'lutlllt::' ,weill IPS altJrlg on
\ ,lgllLl'lCSS
I'he annual balance
hehLlr
IIf
the
UNCP
\\
III
ma\.e
'01 (>Ign pollc~
mC's;;<tl!e fOI
lht' lnl 1 \\ Ilh 111 tht' past so much
of p.tyment costs, It says, may lit..'
IH70s Nlxt'n \\ lott' that thl AlIl- lIlt' I C'ltll fur thl' ah\ il\" -.Iender flC'ld expl'lIdltulcs of '\.Jti 4 million
bct\\cen £100 mIllIOn ,md £1,100
llil
ll\dIVldu,tl
l:'XJ..ll~1
t
.Jsslg!1menh
eTl{'an stake III Aflltil \\IHtlJ /lot 11O~('S 1111 ..I stablp Lups Tht. (onmillion
Thf" estImates of change
'72 md:uln (01 fl 'IfO\\ ~hlp", a\\ .\:-.lIlt"lIOI)', no\\ asketl lor <Jmong
IPst on QOlJtll.t1 malJl't1vellllj~ rei
'II Bnt.lIll S lotal food ImOOl t bill
rf-.
101
.fA'l'lallblCd
tl
alr,m~
or
If l' Gl'Dl: va a~! ecml'nt slgrl,ltollC',
anyones advantdge
\,IIY flom <l leductlOn of £.85 mi1.1 Y 1)( lsonnel ''db 4
ml1llur' 1m
might Ol1l'l such hopeI';'
To matntam the consulat(·
Hl
llion lO an Increase of £.255 rmlltlhl" DUI(hoiSe 01 Ultljl'(t C'qulpment
lin I3nltlll1 s annual r.:ontnbutlon
unobt,lInabJl' 111 tht l4.:clclcnl (0I,> the EEC farm budg~t ranges
unt!} emd Cit2.5 mdllOn fur confrom 1;£150 m,l1lOn to .£670 m,lll·
tUH'tu,t1 ~l'l VI{'e, ,md nllscellaneon
ous \JluJett E.'xper,l"ule~ of sa J
Tt IS no use blaming the Pnm("
mIllIon
Mmlsler OJ the Civil servants rePI ('sen~ulU' hiS I pc.nmend,atlOns
Advertts17lg Rate.!
sponSible fOl plepanng the Wh,to thl Council fOI .10.01 oval, UNClasflfied per line, bold type Ilf "0
te Paper
DP Admlo,strato, laul G Holl.
(1JtlntTnUT1\. seven hnes per msertllll)
Only a magician can at thiS
man, lire\\. attention to the efficaD,splay' Column !nth, Af luO
stelgf.'
teU the exact economIC
cy 01 the ore-project adlv1tles wIJr.:ost to Bntam of lts membership
Ich t1(' h.ld been .\ble to authOrise
subscnbh071 rates
as a Iesult of deCISIOns: taken by
the Council In June In legal d to
the Rl'vnlvInl{ Fund T\\ l"nty-two
.'If 10Ul'
Y.arly
of thE' ' It)Jcd, I ecommcnded for
'\f, ~oo
QlHJrter/y
full ImplementatIOn had benefited
At 600
Hal, Yearly
flOrn an eally tty-out petlod
Eml~hasl!ilng the nelblty of taFOREIGN
k1Jlg Into ac:count lamdl:-, e\olvll\:5
$
10
Yearl;!
v. olld ter.:hnology, he said
It hqs
J 25
II Ill! Yearly
been the I.:.nvilel;:e of the UNDP
Quarterlll
J \5
to pal tlclpate 111 and utilise deCiSive Impi (lvernents In the me,
thoclvlo.Q,Y 01 10venhH v Ilf Ihilul <11
\+llM'fMfMfMltfltfMMMIt9lItflI9H+ll+lltMltfMMIttIIHIMMIttIIIII"IIl9HiltlttttMlHlllli15 Ieso uI t'e~
C
'l1e)l1m,ln ,11:-.1,' IJfl1I1letl III tht 1m
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By A Staff RepOrter
Dr Mehr Angel f:eulat S'lahl,
a member of Irantan oar\iameT't
and vice ore.fdent of the InternatIOnal Council of Women wa"
here IO:.Jt week for n short VISit
In an mtervlew With the Kabul
T,mes she exolained the method
of "ork ond acllvllles of the cour,ell IThe InternatJOnnl Council
of Women'l. she saId. 11 13 one of
the oldest international' organisatIOns It was esta\lished
more
t~an 82 yea" ~(IO, with the ,peclfic ourpOSQ of Imorovmg
the
sohaanty ameng women m dlffeI ent countries"
She explam..d that 63 countnes are membet 5 of the orgnmsatlOn, as regards the qualification
[or m~bershlO to the or~al1lsatlOn
Mrs Caulat Shah, <a,d the membel has to rel'Jresent the majonty
of women In her cC;Jnt-y and t,~
Icc an mtcrest In the actiVIties o(
t~e or.ganJfiabo1".
Member ,hlO fee for a three year
penod I, 3GO ft anrs and for nelmanent membershlO 500 francs
One of the T)ohcl(~s of the or~a
I1IsatlOn, she s81d was to sec that
vice preSidents come hom countfle ~ all over the world
Then'
are 12 stich vice prefildents
In addltlln to vice plC's,de" , thp
council hE3 four mmcl ('-5 or the
eveC'utlve board 1 he councll ~iJ,
15 committees each dealtng With
a different as"lect of Its E\ctlvltles
such as promot nn tntcrna,honal
understendlng,
health,
family
gllldance moth~1 ar.d child cate
etc
A member can cntel any t ummlttee shc llkes What IS lmport·
,lnt 'n thl> method of work of thIS
orgamsatlOn IS that most or Its
work IS done by~ mati, said the
Iraman parlJamentaflan The council ,sends Its orogramme to nil
lls members and each member
\\Tltes " reDan ~IVJl1g her views
nnd dlfficultlcs
The' councll IS olanmng lo un..
dertake a 01 ogramme of affiliatIng one cevelomnq cour.trv With
a dc\'elopC'd countl y Thl ~ way 1t
hope .. bc>tLer underctandlng
and
co0r.el (;Iflll'l can- be ,created bet

UNeutral'

Though professing to take no aides 10 the Middle East conlliet.
Butaln bas centraeted to supp.\y 200 Centurion \aJlks to Israel

PART I
of lill
f:EC
Whatevcl else he
mav claim to be, Wilson IS not a
magician While
presentmg the
White Paoer to th p House of Commons
he franklv admitted
We cannot f01m a judgment yN
Even now we do not have a
completE'
picture of the futm0
shape of the EEC's agncultur:lt
pollCv
HIS dlfTel ence IS understandabIe Though the "SIX" have agree,
on !tnal an angements to ftnanu~
J

~~~ cl~ml~~<7:l~~~,:g:~~a~~faJwf.~

shapC' II Will take 10 the venrs
ah€'<ld Jt has nJreadv led t'1 ht.,,"
food onces larg(' suroluses ,InO
me/rIc lent farmmg

It ~UltS France very-well in'u
far .IS It helus subsldI~e lts fallners but It IS thorou~hly unpopular 111 the other five counU'C's and
there IS DO, guarantee that they
wJll not try to chanste It at ,\ future date
A
necessary
coro!larv to a
change In the pohey 1V0uid be
a C'h.lnge In Its ImDact on BntQ.l
In

ted to IS to open negotiatIOns v. Ith
the 'SIX" whenever they So de_
sire-and they have already su~
gested that the months July 01
August w,l1 be SUitable
If the
White Paoer and WI!·
son's statements orove anYfhl1g
1t IS that the Pnrne MmIster WIll
drive a hard bargain dunng tht
neqotlatJOns
He has repeatedly warned ~he
SIX
that, If the terms are ume,t.
sonably high, Brttam would not
JOin
If the negotiatIOns produce tiC-

~~f~b~e tocl~n~~~o~~u~c;o~~~~~
mons,

'we believe that thiS will

be advantageous for Bntaln fOl
ELlI CPe and for Europe's vOIce In
the \",olld .
Equally Ii condItIons arc not
acceptable
we can rely on OUI
O\.... n strength outSIde the Communlty"

Tn thIS connectIOn, he mentloned the country's eXlsUng trade
relations WIth the Commonweal.
th and With Europe and ltS ftou..
flshmg' trade WIth the United
States and Wltlr other countries
m~~I~~~,ll~,aB~:~t~~e ::::e~~ WhlCh were neJther m the Com..
If Whlteliall triesrto ImpleJJ\ent monwealth nor 10 the Common
,t, 't will']ead,tolJlubstantlaJ.c1lllD- Market
ges In J,'l.rlcesrf,QJi tiotbrttr;, dOlJ1~
"I do not think, therefqre, 'that
tie nrocluc:er8" aodi the, consumer:>' there 's any question of betng:
or food! '
unable to survive m that altua.
The WHltl>·PliJler>'esIlmatesitbat lion (ot Brltllln not jobrloll' the'
retail food.-prlees' WOliId:"lnerease EEC)", he said:
by In to 2lhperrcent'andlm~1"",
However, Wilson took care to
a correspoodinlf' 'n&e\'i'of,cfo1lr~to warn h,s audience that a fatlure
five uer cent m\ the'cOst'of Hying of negotlalions would not only be
Index
bad for Bntam hut would also
"
,
"If DrtOOS I 80, \ll1f!B9 mut:!i':;.·as, ~dimmIsh Europe's Influence in
predIcted lnrthe.... ~WIilte-· Paper-/, world affaIrs
say hoUSE!W1vesf heveryb~·iwThe pohtlcal consequences of
IIld have to>Qut do.wn, Butt!\Vhnt an enlargement of the Communi's there leftl.to cut>t1own1:- Mbat, ty, In the eyes of the suPJIQrters
of liS have alreadll"e1IDriii:ated,w of British membenhlp, far-out.
luxuries 'I
'<j"
weIgh the economiC,M gains"
W,lson IS too,slu!e.wd',a'llOlitl",.
If Britatn stll3!&' outcofl tIre- c
an to allow /rlS-~ I_votes, mmuDlty, they feel, It WtlIJId el
On tbls sao'Oe(I1H.. wants, to' keep
ther be completely Isolatet!'O!"'~.
all hIS optlana-operr,
eome a sateUi'" of the United'
W ha t he stands f1TPlly commit- States

,

l

'

Cutie contest puts producer,
in a quandary'
By N okta C1ieen
t

'But why are yOU tryin/; to hide
yourself anythmg wrong around
here,-' I asked my good friend
,vho W~5 slttin~ with me around
the same table at the reception
held last week,
'I don't want her to see me, She
IS ar..~ry WIth me and I thInk she
IS on the verge of blowmg
her
top " he sa', \cokmg rather pale
'I heard acout It
And con't
\\ OIl Y I've already 3r;oken to he1
lIbout ,t 1 don't think she Il as
mad now a:; she wrts about ten
mll1utcs ago', I assured my frIend
who raIsed hiS neck to Its ongll'),II pos1tlor. once again.
'But ] ,eolly don't know my
<I'me We nre 100kmII for a gill
~n play the tole of an actress, qnd
somehow I thought her doughte,'
would he the best oerson to ~lny
thc ,ole alas, the moment
the
\\ ords came out of my mouth she
,eacted Violently nnd I thought
my head was gomg to split m two
With a blq bang " he said
'But I, thIS the way to hare actresses for the .feature fllms- To
ftO on tEI1IO~ mothel s to SC1",1 their
daughtels for 4:j r lie"'. I u:.ked WIth a bltler smile on my hus
'What else could we do"', as
ked the gentleman helplessly 'We
don't need, too mat1y><faceg and characters Ours IS a very humble
proJecl ,)nly a lew to handle the
m( ,t Important ones We
have
to slvly choose the few ones
1(' od Ol-OS for a stalt It ~ould la·
1('1 <.lcveloo and then wt'
could
,llC'r.:pt mUI e of them ',he !iald
\\ Ith .t lHt of a stammel
'What Idnu of gills co
yuu
need
I" ,kl'd h,m lIke a reoortel' IOtervleWlnR a b1g shot

Iranld1 MP wIth Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemadl,

Oh good IlJoklll':l:, aged bet\\ e(·Tt
18-20 years, preferably i.I "tudent

AHel lour or flve good
din
ners Ifl a lOW. It IS high time we
had a day of abstmenee, not for
devotIOnal tea$ons but ,for
OUI
personal salvatton But even thh
'fast" can be very pleasant
In the old days, m the refectory
of the Patnarchate or Pec they
Almost all the premIer dalhes
would first serve potatoes cut In of Kabul Ir, their Saturday Issues
rounds and fued In excellent olive have nubli::ihed news anti' pictures
011. and olives garmshed w1th of the openmg of schocls In Ka.
thm sliceS' of leek In 011 and VIOC- bul
gal Then the nat loaf of black
bread would be broken and the
But somehow, eIther With a
pIckle soup brought tn ThIS soup "troke or luck or sheer human inIS not dtfficult to prepare
terest on the !,arts of the edltors,
Stram off a litre to a htre and' pIctures of the !fIrls' schools 10
a half of DIckIe liqUId, and pour 'Kabul are shown They have not
from one pan to another g nutn· neglected boys schools eIther, but
ber of times ~ 11ke cheap lemonade they have prefel red girls school,
at a Village fUll' BOll a chopped
whIch IS a good trend, but 01
celen3c. cal rot. pal snip and par- course men could comnlan:>. about
sley rot seperately, later addmg dISCrIminatIOn
a whole potato The p,ckle needs
F, ,day's lslah dally on ItS page
to be boiled [or Ju"t
under an
tv. 0 nubhshes two very mtel eshour When It I, done, and a thIckenmg which IS made by frymg tlOg pl(.tures or two women
In
a little chopped OlllOr" in 011 and Kooul they are walk,ng side by
Side on a road somewhere In the
(Conlinued 6h page 41

By A Stafr Jtepor"'r
tlty
ThE' b.O IJICtll1 es taken
from
the I ("~IJ show a r1rl In a min!
skut, ,exy 1001or.'5, young modern, weaTing the
latest model
heels and the other a woman 10
chaden and dcJaq (chaden,
or
tent-shaped cloth that covers women's facC's and body nght down
to ankles, and deJaq whIch 81 e
volummous trouser:s WOI n as ar
added pi er.:autloml.l y measure tu
hide the legs and th,ghs)
The cautIOn cumments that OUi
people hClVC Jt..'veloced
c>..t1eme
taolte In then clothes-one wears
the latest of \Vestel n dress \"'~"1I1r
the other the anCient CO:-.tumc 1t

calls for moderr:ty but modesty
In weal 109 dresses
Ir, 'it,; spec1al \\omen's oage put hshed Wednesday, [stalt.
datly
carnes 3n mtervlew With
fOUT
new women graduates of the College of Medlcme and Pharmacy
of Kabul UniversIty
These women doctors are

MahJabeen Malwand"
Nallba
Sal, Qod.3la Zamlrl, and Semen
Nader<
ThIS year 43 students graduated
, om the College of Medici"... and
altogether there are ten girls who
~ave v,fuduated with
the
new
I>J tch of doctors', sdys tbe report
In her mtervlew
WIth
M1SS
Malwandl, the repor·
tel mlorrr':3 us th3t she was a gra~
du,tte of Rabia Balkhl hIgh .lchool
,Iod Jomed the College of Medl'
(lne lmd Pharmacy because of the
I' C'lt Interest she had In the meI.l.t ... 1 c'ofE'," "'10
MahJ.l~een

)72 per cent women in Soviet publiC education

The serVI'_<C done by SOViet \\ o·
men to t~elr humeland was ll.lghly pl alsed by the state Over a
decorated
mllhor., women I,\. ere
WIth order:o; and medals for achievements In their work, feats of
arms on the front-hne and expl~
Its on the home fron t dUrlOg the
war against NaZI Germany
Ten ml1hon wqmer- werell.llvested WIth the Order elf Motherhood
of Glory and Motherhood Medal,
The hIgh tItle Mother 'Herome
was conferred upon more
than
100000 mothel$ who have ten or
mo~e chlldn;n... ,
,
A lower oenslOn age was set for
women and a paid 112-oay maternity leave was 1f'.troduceQ ,~or
them by the Soviet state Over 20
institutes are engaged 10 research In the protection of women's
workmg fights
N,ght shllto:' were cut to the
minImum for women and all arduou~' operatIOns wei e mechanls

---'-

Madam, My Madam

\\'eeo the.tEOliihe world

Since J ts mcentlOn the Soviet state has ensured both legal and actual equalIty of' women
wlth
mer, Half of the Spvlet workers
and employees al e women
Women make up 72 per cent
III publiC educatIon. 75 per cent
In public catenng and trade organlsatlons and enterpr\;es, 85 Del
cer:>.t of the doctor~. nur ,.)€s and
medlcal personnel With speclall::Sed seconda.ry educatIOn. and 5P
per cent of all dlplomaed speela·
hsts In the Soviet Umon
Of eac~ 1000 wumen, 3H h,lve higher Uf ~econdalY eaucatlOn
Thele are about,300,OO wornen sclentlsts a~-.l scholars and sCIentific
workel s m the USSR
The pollcy-s oft.l.1rawmg women
on a WIde scale IOto the work of
runmng the state> was pI'Oc1almed by LelllO and has Slll.ce then
beer', undeViatingly Implemented
to the Sovlet Umon
In the Suoreme SOVIet (oarItament) of the US3R there are 425
\\ omen and to the local gO'leloment bodtE.'s they mal e UT) 4"; r:~f
cent of the members

MARCH 9, 1970
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Fas4ion spectrum for chaderi to mini seen.
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By factual reportuig the press
('all gam t)1e confidence of people
and \;y domg so cao play It5 role
m""e effectively Of course
the
pless IS also about the only mcCl'"
e f £,lrp.~t1vely m[ormmg the publIc
(n Its tights ll.lld prclogatlves

,

,. I

"

I

ed to the utmost at mills and factones in WhlCh women are motly emp-Ioyed
A large numbel of mother and
child protechon centl es have been
set Ul) by thE' SOVIet state, and
more nUisenes and kindergartens,
day-cal sc~ools and grouns
aTe
(lnened yeal by year
In
1969
fOUl and a hall ml11lOr. chlldl en
attended day-care
schools and
groups
Many boys and gills of school
.lgC' al (' studvlI1g' In art educatIOn

tethnlcal and ~ JOrt ~rniJps fe;, n~t'j
111 the '~,580
1J-alncE,J nile! hUH C,
of VOlln~ nl<)'w('ls \\ hI( h c~o l!lt'lt
hIt II~ Ill(, lIphllllglng of c:hJldlcn
hv IIw V31{ I1t" ,llIrJ t~p ,cho '

r <.... ' \l'.ll mile' mtll10n (I Jldl('n
.ltl('nUI'd pC'lmrtnenl ane' ll\l' mlJhor' ~(',ison.:ll nur...elles ,Ind k 'ldelgal tens About 18 InJllion hovs
dnd ql1l . . s....cn1 last SUmn'l'1
In
cl.\mps, sRnRtonum tOUll ... t h~'ies
OJ the 1(1 OI\tIV (ott::]' "'~ II nUls('IH'S anJ I Jlld("o..:rll~' ns
(APN

lr. teply to another queshon,
'ne names the nthel SiX '<!'Irl gr.lCiliates Irom th£' college \\ho .ue,
It COl l!mg to her
KhalJda. Mastoura Osman, Ma:lhd. Sultan TOlpa!l<1
KhaC1ja,
Inc..l Masouda

Vv I th modest dies.. mclll\ed towal ds moder01ty e\l1d a nhotogenlc
lacl' Should be prepared to [ace
thC' tame' a With good splnt, ard
I e.ldv to lend I ather t'1nn be led
the seCI et of a good arlbl In sh
oolln~ mOVIe'S, he ~atd ('usually
IIow many have you tned so
far')', T asked him
'eh many OUI method no\o,.. IS
that we flOd t}w nddless of lhe
person who mIght be lntel esteu
In thiS "o1 t of a t~lOg We phon('
he, and tell her on the telephor o
about It
\
'Once all the details are glVE'n
she understands OUI prooosal It
IS rejected rIght nway Somet1mes they hang the recelver mto
our e,tIS Some other times they
curse us SometIm~s they Simply I.'ugh ard apologHie and ne
ver t.:ome foreward to accent the
Job' he sa,d broodingly
'But why don't you advertise
ultimately you Will need many fa·
ces Flom among,l the candidates
you may get, choose a few, keeQ
the rest on a waIting list " I said

'That WIll not work, Once they
come to you they inSist that you
must c-!"wse them You must chClose r om the among the worst,
most mellglble of all SImply because they have come to jOin the
.... \\, rlsmg mdustry\. he said
'Of thl3. I am not convmted
You w,ll not lose anything m advertJs1l1g Askmg fm new faces
to jOin the IOdustt y, as you say
IS a dltficult problem
So do ,t
10 an advertisemer,t • I told him,
and somehow he accepted It

When <Jsked about the futUle
0.UI ses tklt . . he \\ III follow UrIOi
to becommg ,I full tIme docto!
\,Ilh Ilr.:en.,c to ~ee QatJenls, sht'
'aid th:lt ,he h.ld to work rOI on('
~ L',l1 as nn Into:' n
'We h .. \ie to \\'lIk m a clJr c fUl
a year tefe! e r.~I ... "tng eUl cxl,tmlTlatlon to be able to open our own
pllvatc clinIC In addItiOn to workmg tn any hosmtal aSSIgned'
sh(' said
1n Ic-ly 10 ,I (tuesltor'. \\hy ;')h,'
(h _"P to bt'lum( <i physlcwn DI
~1'HW<Jlldl said that she Wc.\S
IntCIl -,i( J m the r eld from
hel
c"Iidhood
Be~'de;'), tl-w C'Xtstence 01
an
cldel SIster \\ hu I~ also a docto!
encouraged me to ... tudy of medlcme', she replied

10 leply to the quegtlOn of'wh·
at was the fanest t1umber'~hat the
College of Medicine should' graduate anr,ually from among:.; the
faIr sex, she said'she thought 1m"""
fourth was an Id4!Ql ratw

'Thl, year one' foul'th of tile 1.'1aduates flom the coHc"'~ were women, But of course much'depends
on the WOITI n themseolv:es to JOIn
the college", she s~ld hoomg that
lanllhes would enCO\lrage
thetr
daughters to lOin thlfo held

In

a Moscow

maternity

home

When ask.,d what che~lshed 'des,re she- hlld.' she saId wltb a 'smile
that all she wanted WQ6 to serve
the people

Mrs Faure

I

'J

•

Day" Intel' It was he nn ,the
t~le~h me asking me to helD him
\, th somethmg 'What is It?', I
asked
'To choos~ from amongst morl::!
Iran two thou ]:'10"1
(I':'nli('ation~
and pctures" hC' said and I wa3
nl 1Ut to 1 € .... U{n (I tJn1 the marneY','
tal y nleasurl' T I"ad receIved. Fl·
nal result teo) est ones locked
In n 1 ace, WIth nc cllteria to "lick
t~e best wante" (,Llt,e Each
has
tecu s or l)]eaS1,.lfe on her eves, ey.ce~t thc refel ce, Ineludlng
thia
humble man whose mouth IS drv
and eyes droopmg wltb dlsconten.t
In the new profession..

Madamme
Faure has
trim figure and
sharp mind
By A Zbowandoon Jteporter
L"t week Mr and Mr, Edgar
Faure COld a private VISit to AfghllnI~tan Edgar Faure 15 n member of the Frer.ch parliament and
1 ro, mel pnmC' mlntstel and sev('r~l-hmc mllllstCI In the French
c,1bmct
Ju~t befate leaving- Kabul
OUl
re;::orter managed to have a bnef
IOteIVI(',\ w th MIS r""3UIc at t~e
ViP lounge, Kabul International
l'lrr-ftl t while her husband was
~war med by l'.ew.. paner and radiO
JOUT nelllsts
"My {Irst ImpleSSlOn uf
Mrs
Fau' I' \V~I:,\ lhat she must have
sorra lhmg to do With
wntll1g",
s..::tys our ICPOI tel Mrs
Faure
vn~ llressed In camel hair
over
cont \\ Ith a matchmg Silk :;carve
r 1I1tl (Jduced mYJeH and asked her
whe' 'lCr c;he \\ ould agree to have
hel . holD taken for the
mtervew
"L( oklng at hel fme hgul e I
Icalp,cd that In sOlte of havmg a
busy hfe ~r.::1 havmg much
to
wntc f()f she has wfltten a numbC', oj books. she has not forgotten t'le ImpcJ! tance of looking af.
t('r hel
phYSICc\1 appearance
Latel I found out that Madame
FaUle IS a well-known wnter and
Iitelary ligUle In France She 15
deeply Interested Ir' SOCIal
and
pohtlcal aflalrs of hel own counity and lhe countlles she has VISited
She IS thf' t'dttOl of :,l politIcal
mag.lzme In Fl ance Among the
book, s~w has \\ ntten the one on
ChUM IS most pODulal and Widely
1 ead
said nUl I CPOI tel'
A:sked what klr.d of books she
li!<es tu wllte most, Madame Faure said 'novels', addmg that she
has already wntlpn three
She was h,ghly 'mpressed by
Afghamstan and 1 ts neaple de...Pltl' the fact that "our VISit wa~
ratheI shOl t" She was pl(:.~asantly
surpllsed to see that thrle I~ <l
wom:m mInister 10 the new t:ablnet addmg that she h,'d met MIS
.3haflqa Zluyee, who IS a nHnl:itcI
Without 001 tIollO ShC' olav.! shl'
liope~ she will be abl(' to \\ rt te
Ir,'el esttng <II tlcles on AfghaOl~4
tan \\ hen she Ietul ns home
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Americans view
ecljpse 01 sun
'

1.

~
'~

WALLOPS ISLAND, Virginia.
March 9, (AFP}.--NASA ,sent up
27 space pl'obes from the spac('
('entre! here Saturday a.... the SUIl
wenr into total ecltost.'.,
A NA JA sookcsman s'lid: "Everythil':~ wen'i off very' welL Wp
a1 e pl(~~lSed with the whole ope-

'··(i'
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I"
'

"

..
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l'n tiqll".

.

.

He ~a;d that one or .the satellile~;
.tudying thc eclip5\' had already
l'el(l~ed 1)I:~ck good
.9hotographs
of the moment the moon r;a.~:;ed
across the sun.
.

At Oaxac~. Mexico" \o\fhere WCI. Ild ~cit'ntists gathe:'.d to watch
the event, there ,was l'e~cell('nt
viewing weathfT"r", "the spoke~mHn
addcd,
Millions of peo'ple across C<l4
had". the Uc,ited SUites and M,"
xicn watched the eclipse. whicH
will not be repeated in North Amcnll jt'a before 2024..
Thc"lll:.ands of scientist:; studied
till' -pIIt'IlOmenOn, :;;ome of them
: I nlll pl'lIU's and some from
ship,
111 'till' wc;:;tcl'n Atlantic.
tl", 11.0 cast coast of the United
S:,lt,,,.., the E'clipse Was
visib·l('
frolll 1 IH p.m, the first place po1I11J:I'd into gloom was Perry, Flo1'lda ., he cc1ip~e lasted 30
miII U il':'

'I'll\' l.rst nrea~ darkened
in
,\le:;lC'1I '....ert:' in the south, where
'l·I('·llll ..ts met among Aztec ruins
11"·11 ~b·<nca.
The eclipse, plunging a
strip
II·,) l11ilf-s wide into darkr.ess, sp"I :.1 I.~no miles an hour
low;'rd:-. lilt' north ('ast. Temperature
Janet Ibbotson-the enterprislDg young Brltillh designer who
;C il II\" i:' d(\/~n'('.~ fHhrcnhelt.
rlglnated printed suede aDd leather bas launcbed a strlklnK eollerAt Nalltu('k('1 hland. Massach4
on to celebrate t1lc openinK of ber London boutique.
.'~l·ll" thl'U~:Hl(b flf eclipse
'ipec 4
t.ltOI~. ",I\\, SL';I turds returning to
lIere Is one of the show·steanl IX1lUI UOIll""I'IlJl,,, 'wn s 11 s,al
\ thf'lr nllt'lural rC'sting places. And
rOWn Icat1ler wit1l an ornate pink printed border. The top is gently
ill (:t'I,J ~I(l hlrds stopped sir..ging.
Itted, while thc front has unusual metal clasps,
'
S',' IC'nl S "I 1';J!1i :'.'d
"sun-in:·'·
,,~ jJl \~;'l,~intJ.tllll old New York\
.~
~
,~ ('01111',,1 POl'k

Pathef1: Lao peace plan ,encou,c,ge~ observers

JrOH!

poUe

II

Impurl;.Ull Pi.lJ I 111 the transportatIon 01 (' ..11 i1banide to
nort~ern
and t'f'ntr<'tl rt'gions of the countr\'
. The construction. of l:l fertilIser
plant and power station VJas carried OUt successfully and nOw it is
completed bv 45-50 per cen:' A re-pair shop \\'a~ built and put into
tlperallOli. It IS ('quipped
with
modC'·l'll milt'hlller.\, supplied
by
the USSR
The productIon shllps are bping
built on st·heduh'.
Tht.· t-·Clr;.truetlOn work of a darn
011 Bnl kh I"i ver. of it
storehou.~t'
I'llr ('arabanld(' is bell~g: ('ompletf'd.
LaYIIH':' o! unut'l grtlund

Ill1lc~ti{Jns

1:'

ships banning their tranport

CAIRO. March 9. (Reuter)
The federation of Arab transport
union today threatened it would
bllycott the planes Hnd ships clf
any <..ountl y in which i.lI'.V L.:l"lIUIJ
Ulkes measures against the Arah
airlines.
The rederalion·s secrdal'.... g\'.
/lera!, Sabel el Sdari' told il pH''iS
conference here that the decisilln
to Impo:-ie sucb a boycott \\';IS takl'n at the conclusion of a (ourday emergency corJerencp of thl'
federation's execut.ive council.
. The conference was l·i.dl<·d fnllowing the recent explosions in
Swiss and Austrian aidiner:--

comm 4

b(,ln~ filli~h(Jd. 1\:1 on'

lhan :ri .CllO lOll' elf ddrC'l"I.'llt· ma('hip.~ry and Illult'ri:li WPI"('
:,up..
plied to llll' l·,"n:,:htlt"tilltl from tht'
USSR.
A'out :(000 Akhan
\\'~'.rkl'rs
and
grouy \)1 SP('t'laltsls
frum
the USSR ,,·nrk al thIS t'Olltoitnt('tion.
A mudern . \\.t-' H-C'f] U IJlDl:.'J "'! I r!<mt:.'!1's settlement was bUIlt. A
club and :;ornl' nthe'\' l'ultural alld
\\'elfan' C'st:lbllshnwnts art· h(,111'~
buill.
The ct'ucial stage II.... tlw (,OllstI ut'lin)1 of the .u1al1t ha...
c·om . .·
1,lttlp time i... Idt beforl' Plltt·lIlt.:,
the plant into opl'l'atilll1
At the plant. 3,000 work·.'!"s an'

,I

I'mployed.

Ncw l'onsldl'ralllri shc,uld be gl~
\·('11 to 1~H' probleTll or
ltillllillt:
Arghan
:'pl'('lallst... ·
1·1·.~IIH'('rs.
(·nterpnse.
According to the prll,1Pt'l.
tifitl
people \\' i II I.:e engaJ:l'd III lIw "1)-

eration of the plant.
A group of Afghans havf> go·
ne for tra(Jlin,~ to the USSR. Tra 4
JIling of qualified Afghal' IWr...Ol\.
nel able tu effectIvely OVer~l'l' an
enterprise. which is the laq,';f'~t
chemical plant nOl only in Afgh..mIllstan but in the Middle East, hi
H muttpl" tlf great important'('

FOR SALE

Hillman Minx 1500 saloon
~O,OOO km. Excellent condilion.
Spares Duty not paid.
British Embassy 30512.

Recipe
(Continued froma page :"
adding paprika pepper and a IItlie flour. At the same timc placed
the boiled, chopped rout vegetables in the pi~kle, together wit'>
some pa.l-boi.led rice.
Continue
boil"ing until the ricf' is done, and,
:hell surinkle on a few t1rop'i ld
011 to gla,ze.
After this, a dish (,f Metohijo
ht'ans IS served, , This type 01
hurritot bea!':'" also known as the'
P('t, bean. is tastier and larger th~
all tlH' 1'etovo variety The bean'
.~hould soak overnig!1t in cold water When this t'irst water comes
to the hoil. it should be strained
I,ll" and fresh water DOUl'cd 011.
('Clllllnlll' builinR.· adding a
little
\\"ah.'1' ocasiuf'..ally. until the beans
<.II t· iI ... sufi as butter-this variety.
Ull....:-; 1I0t take long. to ("ook. Re·
OlIlVt' Irom thc heat and sprinkle
1111 rh.-Ilty' Ill" l·hupped parsley. ThiS
dl,h "houl\l ~ave the con:;istenc)'
Ilr tll;t·k scup (no thickening IS
Ill'l'dtedt. and shuuld be seasoned
~\'Ith :,ea salt. Everyor.e Cldds 01IVt:' oil. lJep~er and chopped
drI('d n'd pe'pper ttl ,his own platr.
Clccording to taste.
PIckled peppers stuffed
with
Il'd \·.lhhagp make a good an'umpalllnwlll [or thi ..; dish, or better
... t 111. any kind. uf fish fried ill oi 1.
111 th(' Patriarchate it i:. l·U"tomary to have grilled troul fl'(11ll
frum thp River Bistrica.
The dl'sl'rt on this day is a bowl of macaroni with plenty of
chopped \\'alnut.... Sll~al' and !·Ir.·
nnmun, served culd.
White wine is drunk With thiS
meal.

T~: AU....

\

~::::r.~ahar.Beu.ut

FG 265
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St'fan s,l1d

unified lJJan hud
b('("·. prep:ll"l.'d hy the coun('il 1'01'
immediatl' irnnlL'lnl'ntation in ltw
'lillI'(' I\r.. I)· w(Hld
the moment
filly a<:lillil was tCJken against all
Al ab (tirline.
The plan. he l'xplained, provides
lUI
tlH.' l'(lmph~tl' coycott (If all
\·,vll ailTI:dt 01 .u.IY ('oul·.tr y: ill
\\·hll'h any gl(IUP of transport "·01'IU'rs lukC' al'tlon ac:a-in't an Arah
;c

This bOYl'll'U t'uuld be' ext)i.llllh·d .
t·u Include a ban against ('ros.:iin·!
lhl' ~lirsp;tl'l' fif any Arab ('ount,·:.·.
lip ~i.lld
Sudl at'l;o ... would be. enfol"{'cd
for a :;L't period of lime following,
\\'hlch--If lhl' (·1I1111tIY in qUl':-.li,'l1
dlC.i out l:ancl'l. its mea!iun's 1.11.:
alllst Arab alt lines the plan woIlld 1)(' t'\i~alldl'd still flll thC'1' to
includt' the boycott
of
ships
"I' that l'C\mtry In all Arab·rwrh.
-;l~tari said.'
.
'TIt(' IH>YI.'Otl-Otl buth shms at"!
l=lar,£':; would cover loadinl4. llllluading. r"fuelling. sunply 01 \\"a
tel" ,tllu l"l,tlc! '!rHJ" :111 nth('l SCI vi,
l'P".
I'll' ,:aid Arab IJdul;-; and C'mpluYI'\'," of Jil'ilnt, cumpanies
\\'('I't'
I epresl'lltC'd at till' emergt>!lCV :-'('S·
:--ilill of the federatlOn's l'xe~ut;v(·
cO~lIll'd and \\"<.'l"l' standir,~ !,(·ad:v.
;".; I'" today, ttl take immediate <It'
til'll '1l'1·:ll\II~lg t~\ the a~)'('l'd plan

Makarios
(('nntlllll('d from rage 1)
Oil lllrector ".('1'(' hoth
wounded
IJv armed ass~lilant-..
Tn an interview with a Crcel.
.journalist r)llblished here
Satur.
day President Makarious said th"lt
he bt.·li('vcd the national
front.
hanr,~d last :,-'(>al", \\·as disbanlhnl.!
! I "el f.
HCl\\'('\'C'l", un thl' :mme day, ro.
!"('Igll cf)rr(':-::t~nnd('nts here re('£'iv('d Iwtir:nal 1'1 flnt IC'af!<:'t::; threi..ltcfl·
in}~ .\Iakariu·s
dl'puty.
Glafgn;
Cll'llcil's who h,ls ..('led a" un'sld('nl 11\ the illThbishop's absenCt.'
":Ith ··In,d bv a sON'i.a1 Inhll":II" ror 'lis all('g(~d betrayal of
C::PI'\IS nationalism.
Thl' hIm' and whitf> presdential
(·;jllll"

dtl\\~

011

,.In our oervleJO·we

Soviet lad~es,hoftoured";Prt

iltte~nafion(11

wOIJ".n's

Jpy

ADVERTISEMENTS
HOTEL
INTE~ONTINENTAL

KABUL
THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF KABUL
PRESENTS
THE FLYING CARPET GRAN'D
BALL
featuring

'lIr1iTH.~:

11I·1\,·/lUI(·"

Pleas< exclI8e occaaloDAl deJa)'"

possl shows more willingness on
VIENTIANE., March !i. (AFP;. communist Pathet LaQ..
the part of the Pathet Lao to sit
C
·lJlomats
were
poring
over
an
Western dioloTpotic circles here
down and ta:lk 'this thing out than
were huoeful that the Laos mili- eight·pagc complete text of the
ever before".
,pesce
proposal,
just
made
availtary cri.iis might now go off the
The proposal,
b~oadcast
by
toil, tollowin~ President Nixon's able. Their first reactions ranged
Hanoi oi', Friday, 'listed these po·
unveilinu of the United
States' from "very interesting" to ..this
ints as the bas,is for a settlement:
"secret wnr" and a new five-po· ,is a break in the ice" ..
. / I Respect for the 1962 Geneva
said:
"The,
pro·
int pea~e 'p'roposnl from the pto_ One diplomat·
,
,
ugreement-.Th,e ,United States
must "stop escalatlng· the ,wor,
.completely ceasc the bombing of
Laotian territory, withdl'aw all
United States advisers and mili..
tary' personnel... and stop usiT',~
miiltary bases in Tht4land"',
MOSCOW, March 9, (Bakhtar). men could npt 'get :ilear"the TV
2/ Laos should not join any "mi.
to watch the tee 'hockey, match litary alllance with foreign counMi'lHons of Soviet women, from
put tries" and should follow a policy
busdr'ivers to the world'. only fe- land yeur har-.is are wqrn
male cosmonBu~. were presented. from opening all those"'bottles'.
of "peace and neutrality."
\\ri th flowers or boxes of chocolMarch 8 is celebrated as 'inter·
:l/The Laos throo,. should be
national women's day ,t1lroughout ~·esl1t.'cted' and a ,representative naates by their menfolk yesterdaY·the communist world's internati- the communist world-4l.'>e' equi· tional as.embly estab'lished.
onal womer-,'s day.
"alent of mother's day in the
4/A "consultative, noli tical con·
The pages of Soviet new.pa· West. But only since' 1966 has It" ference" should be held to set up
>crs were filled with laudatory been a full holiday in the' Soviet, n "provisional coalition governmart ides' singing' the
praises of Un.ion (or both women and men.. "eot".
\I,.'omen 'in all their aspects--exPea,ant s fly u,n from the south,
5/Laotian unification should cocept their cu'·c:i.
with suitcases bulging with 'flpw· me about by cot:'!iU1tatitions. DurBut' many men ,.,ere probably eis to do brisk business in Mos- ing the:;e '-No party shall use fochuckling at the' suggestion, . put cow markets from doting husb- rce to encroach upon, or nible at
forward in the pages of Izvestia, ahds. and boyfriec:h.
the areas controlled by the other".
Ih"t the celebrations' be switch·
And a messa/(e from the Com·
r::ip!".~.nuti<..' oinlles herl'
,<;ai,1
ed to February 29-90 that long. munist Party CeQtral Committee the oroposal wus the mo~t pI'£'suITerir,~ husbands will have
to this year said: 'wonderful Soviet cise concrete and immediate Pof.ace hangovers only once every women work successfully in ·every thet Lao move so far, and \\':lS
rou!' years on a )eso year.
field of economic. cultura1. . scie- thus "constructive":
'1\ only she. (the wife) "uffe,'· ntific, social and state life in the
\ Ine diplorndt said:
"Thi... is
ed just once from what I feel on Soviet Unior,'.
t1w 1"11 st time they Dosed an end
the morning after', wrote one E,
The party and government were to American bombing iT'. Laos liS
Grafov in the government f!fWS- doin,q their utmost to see Soviet the only requirement",
paner on Friday.
\\'omen combine active pmductifie added: "Apart from
that,
Setting himself up as the spok- on and social activitie3 with hat:- all the other nuint::; seem to lH'
esman for Soviet manhood. the ry motherhood and care Jor the ac{'eptable to (premier) Sou vanna
male contributor comolained that family. the meS3a~e 'iaid.
Phouma"

~~ To boycott nations planes,
(CfllI I III 11f'(j
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Dancing
Superb buffet dinner
Special entertainment
Door prizes

,an brfIIIIDc oar

1,6

HaJI. back from MECCA

Ie

1

DANCE SO THAT OTHERS MAY WALK

----,.
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U,NCT,AID 'MEETING
FRUITFUL: RAS'OOL
'Board reviews pr4?ferential
treatment of exports

(Iit~&t

Pharm::.ok

.PH· h'''_·

Asrt l'/auros.Kllte Sang!
TawakuJy-Dab AtrbaDlln
PARK CINEMA:
At 2,' 5 7! and 9! Italian elDe· EDayet-Jade MalwaDd
Sbaref·Sbab Shabld
maseop film dubbed In FU'IIl
"THE TIGER OF BENGAL" wtth NaqshbaDdl-Jade Ma!l>.and Pari Farad·Pule Sukhta
with DEBRI PlGET.
I
Mahm!ld-.PuJe Mabmoud Khan
Sloor-Jact" ADderabl
Halder·Dab MazaDr
AJUANA CINEMA:
At n, 4;, 7, and 9 Itla.IaD e1De· Asrl zenath·Jad e Nader Pasko Abasl·pUJe Deahtl
Karle Char lUIoi Blbl Mahru
mascop film. dullbed
In Parsl loon
Gimenl
''THE TIGER OF BENGAL" with
Medical Depot Tel. 4lZ52.
Sbefa·Sbare Nau
with DEBRI PIGET,

The third resumed ninth session
" of the UNCTAD trade and development board 2-13 February,
1970 at Geneva was" characterised
by both zeal and detennination to
get results, contrasting with the
earlier meetings of that .esssion
held in August-September 1969,
said Dr. Amanullah Rasool, pre·
sident of the department of plan.
ning s~tistics in the Ministry of
Commerce who attended the session.
Asked what were the
major
purposes of the meeting, Dr..Ra·
sool said they were:
Review of arrangements ror
a system of preferences for exports from developing countries.
b) Ellaboration of recommenda·
tions for policy measures to be
carried out during the 1970s in
the field of UNCTAD's compe·
tenee.
c) Examining UNCTAD's work
programme and budgetary requi.
I'ernen t s for the next two years
and a number of other topics that had to be discussed.
Dr. Rasool spoke of a new spi.
rit of optimism which prevailed
throughout the deliberations df
the corderence and, as such, con·
sidered the resumed ninth session
an "auspicious beginning in the
field of, trade and development
duuring the 1970s'.
Asked what, in his opinion, we·
re the positive achie.,ements of
the conference Dr. Rasool said
although no definite . agreement
in, t1le fonn of commitments to
ptov:ide' one- 'per cent of their
gross natioi'.ai product for development purposes in the world
had been reached by developed
countries, the fact that. these eo~
untries agreed t1lat this target
would be met at the latest by
1975 is a positive achievement.
He explained that some developed countries such as France,'

a,

KABUL, March 10, (Bakhtar),
-The handing over pf the Inter·
continental Hotel of Kabul to the
Mailma Pal Company after the
perlod,of guarantee by the builders has bee~, completed in
the
past six months.
Disclosing this. the president o{'
the Pashtany Tejaraty Bank and
the Mailrna pal Company, the
owner of the hotel, said thot the
hotel was first received from thp
builders, Woodrow Taylor of En·
gland by the Mailma Pal Com·
pany an'd was then given to the
present management of Intercontinental.
The builders have received a
complete list of all the goods that
hav(' to be changed with
new
ones and have promised to replace them. frep of charge, he ad·
ded.

Sweden lind Holland Iiad already
accepted to meet this target. West
Germany, Britain, Italy,
Belgium and Japap, for instance, had
accepted the principle of one per
cent but were of the oplnio", that
this cannot fully materialise before 1975.
The United States and Austr.
alia, however..considered the attainment of this target to be dependent On the world business environment.
Another positive
achievement
of the conference was the agreem·
ent reached 011 items 25-99 of the
Brussels
Tariff
Nomenclature
(BTN) granting non-reciprocal and
non-discriminatory preferences to
the developing countries.
A special committee On preferences will hold a further meeting
on March 31st, to finalise this ago
reement, he said.
A.ked about the significance of
this agreement, Dr. Rasool said ~
"It is important to bear in mind
that Afghanistan stands to gain in
several ways from the preferences programme.
First, there is prospect of di·
rect advantage from the lowering ·or removal of trafiff duties
on Afghan exports.
SecoIld, there will be advantage
from the cancellation of the exis·
ting preferences for certain countries in the British common·
wealth, and in the European, Common 'Market which now operate
as discrin\inations against
the
competin.g exports of Afghanistan.
Third, tbere will be the addi.
tional advantage of' ip..creasing
participation of Afghan products
in world markets which will have
the effect of generating an important advertising and promotional
value.

"
- .... ~.
~.. :.::...
'".: I z-HONG KONG; March 10, (Reo.·
ter).-The Laotian conflict
took
, an apparent turn towards negotiations today as a lull was reported around the strategic Plain of
Jars, sce·ne of recent fighting between communist and' government
troop:~,

Prince Souphanouvong, the pro
communist Pathet Lao leader, sent an urge~,t message to his halfbrother, Laotian Prime Minister
Prince Souvanna Phouma, offering to exchange views on II peaccrul settlement.
"I would like your highp..es., tl>
let me know his views in this connection so that eventual necessary arrangements may be ma 4
de in good time", he said. accOT'·
ding to the Pathet Lao news
ency.
The Pathet Lao were always.

ag-

ar)

prompted by good will and waCe
ted to find a peaceful, settlement
td the Laotian problem, Prince
Souphanouvong said. .
The Pathet Lao proposal, an·
nounced last Friday; called for
eomplete U.S. withdrawal
from
Laos and cessation of its military
ut'tivities there, genetal elections
for a .r... ~tiorial assembly and
a
democratic government, and an
interim coahtion government.
President Nixon announced on
Friday that a leller had been
sent to Soviet Premier Alexei
Kosygin. urging that
he
help
re:itore Laotian neutrality through the Geneva agreemen ts of
1962.
Observers here said the lack of
vituperative propaganda in
the
announcement of Prince Souphar..lUvong's initiative could indicate
that it was serious attempt" at opening negotiations. '

-ZIIIII ZM1l

Mazare SbarIf aspbalt plant wbich mIxes 350-400 VlDS of asph.
alt dally. See page three for details,

KABUL, March 10 (Bakhtar).The seminar of the provincial directors of infonnation and culture
whicb began last week was dO$ed
yesterday.
In closing the seminar in the
auditorium of the Ministry of In·
formation 8.t'd Culture, Dr: Mahmoud Habibi' elaborated on the
importance of the duties of the
directors.
rt
f
H e touch e d on th
. e ~ua l.y 0
the press and pubh~atlOns In t~e
prOVInces of AfghaOlstan, publIc
enlightening, presentir..,g of usehil information and called for
the implementation of the deeis·
ions of the seminar to improve
their work.

of the provincial information and
culture departments is or..e of the
goals of the ministry and the
related departments would take
the necessary measures in this respect.
He, expressed the hope for the
success of the directors in their
work and their cooperation with
all. the departments 01 the, state
in expanding cordial relations wi·
th the people.
'A healthy press which e"joys
all legal freedom can serve the
bl"
th b t
' D.
PU .lC In.
e . es manner,
1.
Habib said.
'Our freedom of the press will
be limited or curtailed only when
it interferes with the freedom of
others. Respecting this limit is rethe mi·
'The Ministry is firm on im- specting real freedom,'
!
plemen tlcg the decisions of the nister added.
'I am sure that this understanseminar after its review by the
proressional meeting of the minis- ding exists among the pressmen,
try offiCials, the minister
told who are the real servants of the
movement of tht:!· country. It is
them.
He said that better equipping this spirit that leads us to success

Poland-We German talks begin
in "very friendly" atllWsphere
WARSA W March 10 (Reuter). ed about the key issue of Poland's
Poland and West G~nn'any have western Oder-Neisse river fronbegun a second round of talks tier,. the head o,f the Bonn team
on improving political relations rephed: "We dlscussed everythin what the German delegation ing".
leadcr said was a "very friendly"
This border gave Poland large
atmosphere, although Warsaw ma- .3reas of former German tern tory
itair.ed an outward show of un- and. W~rsaw ~ays. Bonn must reccompromising ?everity.
ogmse It ,as fma.l before war-scarThe seven-member government red relatIons betwe.en the countdelegations from ea·ch country ts_ ries can be n~rmallsed.
lked for more than two-and-a-haH
Herr Duckwl~7. refused to dishours yeslerday in the Polish for- ~lose any ~etalls. of the discus~cign ministry building-which ho- Ions, held 111 a fJrst-Ilo?r confescd Gestapo headqu·arters during rence room. near. t~e private offiU
Stefan JeM
t
the Wurld War ~\vo Nazi occupa· ce 0 f F ore~gn
tn1S e r .
e
tior, <lnd agreed to meet again drychowsk1. But, he des~nbed th
today.
atmosphere as I very friendly-as
When a reportex: later
asked
us_·u_a_I_"_.
German State Secretary
Georg
Ferdinand Duckwitz if they talk·

meeting opens
in Tehran

GC!Od

'weaiber

.
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year, add to the .bapplDea of

Last year schools 'bepn. U tIa)'8 late due to bad weather.

these IIdIDOI
'

CHARTKAR, March 10, (Bakh.
tar),-Despite two days of snow·
ing in the Salang Pass area, traffic has been open.'
'Only on one instance was it
clo.ed. It happened that mist was
very thick, the drivers could not
!>(~e two metres ahead of them, aT',d
it was, snowing heavily', the director of mai~tenance of the Salang Pos s Abdul Qasim said.
The Rood then was closed only
fol' four hours so that accidents
would be prevented.
'A big avalanche, 150 metres
long and five metres thick crushed in the Gawarah Sang area ,Sunday evening, but no casualties
occurred'. h~ said.

IH:abibi closes provi'ncit"1 pressmen seminar

An~clwwra

1~

AIrport

Salang paSS
closes lor 4 hrs,
due to snow

collapses
GARDAIZ, Maircb 10, (Bakht.
Four children of the same
famIly died wbon a boose collapsed In Sayed Karam district, Dear
bere yesterday,
A two storey old bouse gave
way yesterday momlnr ID Kban..
dkhaIl Village klWDg
two of
AJIUI1Ilullah's SODS and tWo of bJs'
daughtezs.
BJs wife too was lIIIder the ~
bl'ls, but wbeD rescue
workeq.
pulled her out she was DOC eyeD
scratched.
Bodles 'of Amanullah and Yah·"
ya, eacb IIlne years old, and Ma.- I
looka aDd Pat,aoa, eight .and three.
years of age I'l>'l»OOtlvely
were ,
recovered from the debris,

,

TALOQAN, March 10, (Bakhtar).-Takhar province is being
studied from the point of viejoV
of local development projects.
. A renrcsentatives of the local
development dcpartment 'o'f the
Ministry of Interio!' Abdu1 Majid Salam arrived here yesterday
to begin the survey.
AT'other representative of the
s.nme department, Mohammad Hashim Yousufi arrived in Mairriana
yesterday to undertake a similar
survey,

die as Iwuse

---417.

Telephone repair ZlI

.

Takhar province

Four children

Laotian situation takes
turn
towards negotiations
Al."'..... -".. .
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Interior ministry

The graduates learned new tel,hniques of registering patients.'
It was the first such course that
was held in Kabul and taug!>t by
Afgh'an and foreign experts,. a
source of the Public Health Insti·
tute here said.
Officials of the ministry and the
institute were present durir.,g the
distribution of graduation certificates.

__

Trame Dtlpu1m....t

Irom

KABUL, 'March 10, (Bakhtar).
Certificates were distributed to
19 new ,graduates of the medical
registratitm course of -the Public
Health Institute yesterday.
The 15 day course was organi-'
sed. by World Health Organisation
arid UNICEF in, conjunction with
the Ministry of Public Health for
the officials of the hospitals in
i'
Kabul and the. provinces.
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over to owners

Tickets (Afs 500 per person) and modestly priced drink ch(ts available
at ASTCO, International Club, Intercontinental Hotel. U.S. Commissary, Onestop, and the U,N, Commissary,

'
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Intercontinental

"The Afghan' Society'for the Rehabilitation
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Pan Am makes

in the performance of our duties', Dr. Habibi said. .
Referring to the prestIge of the
pressmen, the minister said that
the upkeep of the prestige and
fame of others In th.e framework
of the general prestige of the
press' is one of the importar.,t issues that should always be kept
in mind in the
profession
of
writing.
Commenting on the present de
velopment plans of the ministry
and the steps to meet the ""eds
of the provincial press
departments, the minister said that their'
problems will once again be studied at the centre.
The seminar itself in its final
meeting decided that such semi.
nars should be hcld annually irearly Mat;ch.
The directors of the provincial
departments of information and
culture left to assume their posts
today,
M

Asadabad plans
modem Iwtel
•
on Konar rwer
KABUL, March 10, (Bakhtar).
-A modern hotel will be built
in Asadabad by the Asadabad municipality at the cost of two million afgha~is or.. the Konar River.
. The 24 bed room hotel will be
constructed in two storeys and
will have a modern
restaurant
and receptiOn hall, Konar governOr Mohammad Sh~rif said.
The foundatiop., stone for the
hotel was laid six months, ago and
work has already progressed by
lo_r_t_y_p_e.r cent, he added,

U.S. to close its consulate
'lin Rhodesia next week

WASH IN
arch
10, tain as· the la~ful sovereign over
(Reutcr).- he Unite States wll1 Rhodesia.
U.S. officials said the jmove had
, KABUL, March 10; (Bakhtar).. close its onsulate n Salisbury,
-An anti·cholera 'meeting
was on March I • the ~ te department', been under consideration: since
opened in Tehran yesterday. In "announced es~fday,
'last year's referendum, adopting
The acti n is being taken as the new constitution and that Wathe meeting, the Minister of Public Health of Iran was chos"", as a result 0 the Salisbury govern· .hington never- had any mtention
implementation of ,of recognising the Smtth. regime.
the chairman and IltIi. AbduUah ment's for
Omar the Deputy Minister of p\!- a new constit .on on M"arch, 2
Meanwhile the UN specia1 coblic Health of Afghanistan as, the making Rhodesia a republic in- mmittee on coloniali$m has called
deputy chairman of the conferen. dependent of Britain, a statem· on the Security Council to urgenent by Secretary' of State Will. tly consider 'further appropriate
ceo
-I,
The conference is attended by iam Rogers said.
measures' to end the rebellion in
The statement said the United
delegates from countries of the
Rhodesia,
States continued to regard Briregion.
fContillued on PlICl! 4)
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Home press at a glance

THE KABULTIMES

•
High import duties on autos harmlul to economy In long' tun

Islah

the Pathet Lao forces ar.d the Ho
Chi Minh trail which is the North
Vietnamese suPPJy route to South
Vietnam '~.:Q~g bombed by
the Ameribir.#:;'Wll.nes.
.
The Unl'teil ~"States President
Richard Nixon has said that his
administ'raiion is not seeking in,"olvemer.t in LaOs and wants to
see that the issue is solved through understanding between the'
governnientand the Pathet Lao
representatives.
As usual the Laotian government has resorted to ·the international control commission to look
The attack of North Vietnamese into the orospects of withdrawal
for.~es in support of Pathet Lao of 'North' Vietname,e forces from
guerrillas against regular govern- Laos.
ment troops in Laos which recAt the same time the Pathet Lao
ently led to set backs by. govern, have made proposals for a settleme~.t forces has .renewed the pro- ment. Whi1e the chances of the
spects of continued strife
and commission being able to do anybloodshed in Laos, the paper said thing construrtive are dim
the
in an editorial yesterday.
United States and the Laotian goThis led the c.entral governm- vernmcnt might show a favouraent .to ask the United State, for ble response to Pathet Lao suggeshelp in response to which
the tibns in order to find an early somunufactul'ing date of the impor~
Plain
of
Jars
now
occupied
bylution to the problem.
ted cal'. Thus a 1965 model whep..

Those who import cars and fail
to report to thc tax offices within
mteen days are liable to pay fines which increase as the delay
.
in reporting incrooses.
The article suggested the. following measures to be adopted ill
order to "improve. the situation.
1. Taxatlon regulation on imported cars should be publicised especially to traders and foreign
students abroad who may be thinking' of bu'ying cars. The Mi.
nistry of Finance should publish
these regu.lations in the form of
pamphlets and distribute
thcm
widely; free of charge.
2. The system of double and
multiple taxatiop.. should be replaced by a single and comprehensive taxation :iU that it would be
easy for a potential importer to
calculate the final cost of the cal'
he wilnts to import.
3. ·At present fiftecn per cent
tax reduction is allowed with every ye'or thot paSses since the

The paper in an article by Dr.
Zabihullah I1tezam criticised the
way taxes are levied, on imported
cars.
It said a great number of pea·
pIe who have imported cars nrc
evading the payment of taxes on
them as a result of which state
revenues suffer. The article went
into the reasons for this state of
affairs.
One of the major reason for
Published "''''11 dOli exupt Friday and Afgh4n pub'evasion,
said the article, is that
.lic holidays bv The Kabul Times Puhlishing Agency.
taxes on cats are rather heavy to
start with and the tax procedures
make hem even heavier.
. The article explained that sixty
per cent customs tax is levied on
S. Khalil Ediwr-in.-chief
cars which cost less than $2000
Tel' 24047 .
, Resielenr.: 42365
FOOD FOR mOUGHT and 100 per cent on cars costing
over this amount. In fact, by the
SHAVlF: RAHEL, Editor
time all Jther taxes are levied by
TC'I: 23821
Pessimi~illt when 1/011 oet Ilsecl
the traffic department and
the
IIrs;clcnce: 32070
gov.emment. monopolies the figulor" oller nU11~bers fiTst dial swii;.
to ,it,~ is 'j~l..1t) qS1>RfJTe~.ahle 0,:0; aptj~
re for the first catagory of cars
'cI,boord ",,,,,ber 23043, 24023, 24026
_._,...
·reaches 105 Del' cerit of and that of
.F:elitorial Ex. 24. 58
mism.
the second eategory iver 150 per
CirculfJtioli and Adt''r"tisino
cent.
Extension 59
EllOC.. h Arnold BerlJleu.
."
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Nongovernment coupled witheconomic success

was
host to prince.'i, planners and parliamentarians. Whole tracts o(
1II
lire-giving, ecolugically balanced
A unique Italian contributIOn to Perhaps three essential factors
forest must have bllen pulped to
modern polifical life is the art of have helped the Italian republic
provide paper for the official do- governing without apparent go- to preserve essential' continuity.
t'umentatiof',', the level of. carbonvernment and this republic has The first is a very honourable, soldioxide in tht:> 'atmosphere must
managed to violate all' J"SJrmaJ creid president with talent for reshhave risen measurably with the dos excePt that efficient self-rule uffling the same deek of ministeip.flow of jet aeroplane,: the poor is not a contemporary Mediter- rial cards.
abused Rhine had suddenly to ac- ranean phenomenon.
t:ommodate the reru~e. treated or
Th~ s~cond is financial solidity
untreated of a hundred banquets_
There have been 30 cabinets
and a oatient bureaucracy able
Was it worth aU the trouble'!
here 'IOCt· World War II and Roto administer a staggering confusOr, as the Duke of Edinbourg put me will ~oon look for its 31st, The ion of statutes. This bureucracy
it in his rousing speech on ttl(' or.\y maj01' parties are founded on help in crises from the kaleidofirst day, would it all be so much
religion-Catholicism and
anti- ~cope of shifting: ministers.
'effluer.t under tht: bridge?
Catholicism. and
the Vatican's
~
Administrativeoly italY is like
At about 3 p.m. on the aftern- political ex.pression, thp Christioon of Wednesday, February 11, an Democrats arc even more dri- ar, iceberg whose small, visible
Robert Boote, Ch~irman of the ven by factionialtsm than their surface changeg with the political
European Committee· for the Con- principal opponents. th{' Comm- sun but whose huge bureaucrat it·
subsl:lrfa('e is stable.
servation of Nature and Natural unists,
Resources, and a '\mall group (If
Nevertheless, while nut notably
Thi§ invisible government has
a!lSociates, began drafting
the
lir:tl declarati.un of the confer- successful -in building the formal allowed. the talented Italians to
confusion of statutes this bureau move :into tne age of .mass proence.
They worked through the night cracy manages to keep national duction and develop their nationand by breakfast the next day services running with occasional al <;restive genius outside a stultimachinery of a nation, Italians ha- fied political world.
they had produced. a document
which, give Or take a comma ·or ve managed by mysteriously ItaTh~ third 'factor enablin,g Italy
two, the conference saw fit to ap- lian means to survive with strikto achieve the improbable is the
ing vigour.
prove in its entirety.
strange political position of the
Europe awoke to learn that soItaly's economic miracle is im- church.
me new inalier,:tble human rights
It would surely be going too far
were ·In, the process of being cre- pressive and has embraced an. enated. Specifically, it was proposed ormous internal migration from to desc,ribe Italy as an "ecclesias_
that the Council of Europe sh- south to north of people seeking . tical principality", but the mudled Vatican party is still on toP.
mild be charged with drawing up industrial jobs..
a protocol to the European Conv.ention on Human .Rights, guar- .'-'
anteeing the right of every individual to eoioy a a healthy and
unspoiled environment.
The protocol was to cover the
rights to 'breathe air 'and drink
water reasonablY Cree (rom pollution, the right to freedom {rom
undue noisc ar,d other nuisances,
and to reasonable access to coast
IT donlt know whether the Coun·
cit of Europe wiB take up this pa,rt'icular recommendation of the
(Continued on page 4)

One of the results of the just
concluded seminar for the provinciaJ,'\?~~~.9n).e.n, 4s ,tIl.aalt .tbeir:.-ae:ws-

By Nokta Cheen

their finl.ncial foundation is strengthened.
The lhlJ.1king is that ·newspapers can become ~an industry and
journalism i\Self could emerge as
a rising and. developjng industry
in Afghanistan if the right approach is taken.
In line· with this thinking, which is indeed fine and profitable to
the future development of \he
press in Afgbanistan, illustrated
. advertisements of the films and
movies in KabuL to start with.
wi II appear.

ents have been appearing in the
newspapers in Kabul.
It may sound very ordinary, but
i\Iustrated advertisements, if paid
for, and ·published everyday as is
done in the foreign preSs, could
make a big contribution to making the newspapers stand on their
own feet,
With 'the cqnce~on that the
Ministry of Infonnation and Culture may giVe' to the cinemas in
Kabul, on an average every column inch. of the ·ad would bring'
to the newspapers
50 afghanis

~ !lte$d 'achl~'rdsing

Italian scene
'A'elt, they h<Jvc {'ome and
Cour days Strasbourg

Czech economic, plan

powerful
Moreover, the only
are today also somewhat divided,
like the Christian Democrats. If
the latter have proven themselves
unable to truly reconstruct the
state-or even reaUy make it
fur,ction-the Communists have
demonstrated no capacity to take
it away from them.
The Christian Democratic structure is torn by leadership quarrels among men who aren't leaders
and
by a Savonarola
movcment I among
po!fticall
minded priests. But the Communists also are i..r, a condition that
lacks dynamism or any Messianic
sense.,
The Communist party is enor·
mous and statistically powerful
but it is no longer revolutionary;
its bosses have simply hung around ·revolutions. which is very
different. It is wreathed in past
bluster more than in a, sense of
future .mission.
The upsbot of all these factors
is that the citizens of this state,
n.either effectively ruled nOr effectively protecte'i! against internal menace, ·do not seem reaJIy to
care and will not ali."..te them.
selves. from their present condition.
(The New York Times).

lihis, ·is, wl!Y in recent weeks a
Bo·' l'Mt . nlUhber' llf'-;Y!1l;trated advertisem-

Mazare plant supplres all
asphalt for new highways
By .A: Staff Reporter
The asphslt
plant in Mazare
Sharif, built with the help of the
Soviet Union. produces 60.000
tons of asphalt annually.
It was the produce of this plant
that was used in the buildings of
the Puli Khumri-Mazare highway.
The remaining part of the road,
which is from Mazare to Sheberghan. is also being built with the
asphait produced by the same plant, a reporter of the Kabul Times was told by an expert during
visit· of the plant recently.
The asphalt plant. which was
established in 1968. has two main
machines which mixes
asphalt.
Each of them has a capacity to
mix 3.0000 tons. of asphalt annually.
'The two macbtnes .mix five v

riety of stones. depdending on the_
ir size, with asphalt,' the expert
told this newo;paper's reporter.
The .avemge production of the
plant per day is between 350-400
tons asphalt.
There are fifty Afghan 'experts
and wOl:kers and four Soviet specialists who are employed in the
plant.
'As for as asphalt itself. it may
be added that it is imported from
the Soviet Union in accordance
with a separate agreement', the
expert. added.

It is the biggest such plant in
Afghanistan. and the whole highway project in northern parts
will be supplied with asphalt from this plant, the e~ert said.
Not only has about 250 km of
road altogether in northern Afghanistan been construdted
With
Free Exchange Kates At
the asphalt from the plant, but also the roads in the city of Balkh.
D'Al«haubtan Bank
Mazare and Samangan will be asKabul. Fef. 10,
-Following
ore the oxcbaap·_· at ,1iIe·· De . phalted from· the produce of the
factory.
In fact once the building of the
AflliJaoisllUl ~ uqx .sed per unit
Sheberghan-Herat ,hillhway throio Afalaani ol foreign CW'l'C""Y to- ugh Maimana, tbe'\lllpltlll,of Farah
begins,. the' ne.edl'for- 'aspbalt"will
be
greater.
day" Feb. 10:
'No one at thfs·<ltage·lm'aIVll'how
the asphalt could . ill! ; pravtlled
Af. 77.25 (per U.S. d9llarlAUJ.Ti
£Ibm this planf'WJI!eh''w!Ii' be far
At.. 185.40 (per pound ster\1ni) away from the coJl8t!'U'Otion 'si"
but apparentty! 'ifiIrt.s ·to'·'meet 'the
·lll8OO demands for,·ttew:'COnlllroe!tion· 'ae--i ...
tivifles.
'It Will'prollably 'be" ':shifted
Af.2110.60 (per Jundred DM) M.
from here to Malmilna.Buf of .~
~12U2
urse we. have to'-'W&1t fOr'the completion' 'of' the' 'MBI!lire-Slieberghan
highway in" Ilt7. 'mu!' 'the' cOltlpleAt. 1340.84 (per hundred l"rence
tion of the survey of the new ~
At. 1399.85 ghway: the expert concluded.

.·At:

Mghanistan to 'export cotton,
leather

A 'Czech government commitCommenting On the sale and tee has approved the basic direc- 1969 and 1970.
Czechoslovak exports comprise
distribution .of the products of tives for preparation of economic
the plant. Ghafar Osmao said that plan for the next year. The main mainly engincering products but
at present it has a sales shop, a ·task of th1s 'Plan is to achieve sta- will also include some traditional
co""umcr goods. Afghanistan; on
wholesaler, in Hazargol Sarai bllisatlon· 'of Ihe home market.
Greater attention is being paid thc other hand. will export te
· .(mllket).
to the. formation of res.ources as C?;('chQ.slnvakia cotton, cotton ya'We have planned to open four the m~in possibility of solvi~r,,g the m and raw. materials for the leaIndusnew centres in the provinces of problems of the Czechoslivak eco- ther-processlng and food
namy, just as to efforts for im- tries.
.A'ftIianlstan.
proving the structure of producAt an average growth of the
'They will be in Mazare Sharif tjon and [or improving its effectl- social product by 5.6 per cent., it
Kunduz. Herat, Kandahar and Ja- veness
is expected that the social prolalabad." he told the reporler.
A reduction of unfinished capiduct in industry will grow
by
He thanked the -\fghan Invest- tal constructions is also envisag,. 6.1 per cent, In the buil~ir:','5 in,dusmev,t Committee for all the help ed, The structure of capital in- try by 4 per cent and In agnculit has given in establishing the vestments will char,ge to the ad- ture by ~.6 per cent; Th.~ 'plan,also
inplant and also the cooperation it vantage of non~production invesl- cnv!siJJ{e~ th.at the national
ments,
particularly
o[
housing
cocome
Wlll
nse
by
6,3
per
cent.
bas shown to expand it.
nstruC'tion.
which should enable a slight inContractual documents have re.
cre:lse uf persop,:il consumption
'We can expand only when smuggling from abroad is stoppcd. cent1y been sig.'C.ed in Prague, wh- as cump~red with this year, .
In t!1e sphere o[ raw matenals
Then we ca.nl offer good material ich specify the exchange or goods
at rensonable rate to the markets', between Czechoslovakia and Afw the draft plan concentrates on soghanistan
for
the
years
(Continued on page 4)
he added.
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Another section of the .p1ant. .
(Photo: Moqlm, The Kabul Times)

'This is one-of the conditions of
the agreement we have with the
expert', he added.
'rhe workers earn betwee.p.. 4.000
to GOGO afghanis ·a month at pretient.

Right. to en,joy

i

Yearlll
Quarterly
Half Yearll/ ......

When asked about the rate of
production once th~ factory
is
enlar/!ed. he told the reporter that
it will be7,OOO'metres of various
types ~f material daily.
'Referring to train.ing of workers
· to handle their jobs. Osmar. said
that at present there is a foreign
expert who guides all the worl<ers. but once Afghans
become
capable
of handings
become'
the export will return to his co. untry.

f

with getting the maximum concessions' from the "Six", on the
East and the West, a voice that one hand. and mollifying public',
can
influ,ence both Soviet and opinion at home on the other.
American policies.
Though the leaders of the maThe White Paper hints at the jor political partics in Britainpolitical advantages of member- with cxceptions like Enoch Poship, but it d~s not spell them well whose penchant for notorieout. It is the economic conseQu- t:v is well known- ';Ire in favour
ences that Wilson. like most of of Britain's joiniog the EEC. WiIhis voters. are concerned aboul son
cannot be unawan' or the
and it is clear that he will stTive swelling rank of anti-Marketeers
for two things. First, he will trv ;,t home.
to prolong the transitional period
Thp powerful trade union movetor acceptance of the common ag~ ment is unposed to British memricultural policy. Obscr~~beJie_ bership because il would compel
ve that he will ask for seven the Government to, impose anyeaJ:S.
'other economic squeeze, leading
Secondly, he will endeavour to to industrial unrest.
shorten the period of transition
Britain's farmers are also ag·
covering the mCinufacturing in- ainst joining the CommOn Ml1rriustry in order to obtain as QU- keto Perhaps
the most formidiekly as possible the dynamic ef- able opponent is the newly-formfect of an enlarged market for ed Common Market Safeguards
~oods other than food
Campaign whose ranks CUt aCTOSS
The big plus for Britain is in- party lines.
deed to be found in indu!;tril1\
markets. When it joins the EEC.
1t feels that Blitish entry woBritain's "home market" will ex- uld mean' an "intolerable' increase
pand from £54 million to .C~OO in food prices and cost of living."
million with all the advantages
It also believes that British
that it entails.
membership of the EEC will mean
An enlarllement of the Market. the virtual end of the Commonit is felt. will provide greater eo'
wealth. But the While Paper lioortunities for British indu!;trial mits its concern for the Commonand commercial firms and in wealth interests to the entry of
. h er and more 'suss u g a r agreements and New Zeaturn..1ca d to hu~
tained ratl'S of growth.
land's dairy products, though it
1f industry responds to the ,Iifrankly
admits that Commonmulus of an enlarqcd mllrket.. ~.lVS wealth supplies which, at present,
HlP Confederl1tion of Briti!;h Tnenter this aountry duty-free wodustry. the bcnC'fits to the cconn- uld, when Britain joins the Com-.
mv will he considerable.
mon Market, be subject to a high
. rate of duty.
.
Wilson's
stri'ltegy during th£'
. .
France saw to it that thf' Inncgotlntlpns will be concerned
t eres t S O
f·t
fonn~r· Af rIca"
.
l 5
colonies were protected within the
EEC. Britain is unlikely to do the
same for the Cpmmonw'?'a-Ith interests as hard as it is for rom'('s.... ion!;. (ThE." Times of India)
join.

. They are prfl\'()calive actiun~
nmtl'ary t'o internatumal law·'
A dash during preparatory talks here uvt'r whether Herr Bralldt should visit Wl'st Berlin after hIS mcctir.g with'East German
Premier Willi Stoph resulted in
II bitter exchange
between Bonn
and East Berlin which could lead
to a possible collap~e of the meeting before it has even started.

sub.cribfion rate.

.'

If it JOIOS, it will give Europe
a powerful voice as between th~

~al.

Advertising Rates
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Mey,wad

Reporter,
standard textile pl~nts in the cn- of white cotton daily.
untry.··
The raw materillifor the plant.
'In another. month we wi!1 . ha-· which is: a kind of jute. is being
ve altogether 26 maChines perfor- imported from Japan.
'The plant at present produces
mirg various tasks', the. owner
white cotton alone but we plap.. to
told the Kabul Times reporter.
The machines have been pur- · make the production varied'. Oschased from Pakistdn,' accOl;dlng man told the reporter.
to Osman.
.
Commenting on the future de'Ea~h of the knitting machines velopment plan of the factory he
costs fifty thousand afgllanls, ea- said:
cn of ·the warping machines 70;000
'At pr~sent there .re limited
afghanis and each of the. spiniling
machin'es afs. 20,000', he told the workers and machines'. But with
the installatia'C. of new machines
Kabul Times reporter.
The plant prOduces 500 metres which I have already spoken about, there will be 150 workers
employed in the project..
lBesides, they will work in two
shifts', he said.

UK MEMBERSHIP

The fortlocomlng preparatory meeting tn Dar os S&Iam
Is
tbe final In a series of meetings prior to the holding of the summit
ot the nonllgned nations. The first meeting held In Belgrade last
swnmer, and the meeting tn Unlted Nations headquarters In New
York last 1.11. have paved the way for holding the tinal consultation on the SjUJirnlt, and cretennln e the time place It should be held
and the agenda fOl' the snmmit.
.. Surely, the greater the degree of aetlve consultation, the greater will 1>& the ehanellll of succe.. . lor the summit.
It was in line with this spirit of conSUltation that recantly lfJe
seeretary of the foreign ministry 01 India E_N. Kaul followed by Dr.
Anwar Sanl the dlrectoc generab or the political affairs department
of the foretgn ministry of Indonesia visited AfgbanJstan and held
usefol talks with the Alghan olflelals.
Related to this Issue Is a news report by world wire ageucles
;....m Colombo based on a report· in a local paper that nlpresentatlves of that country. indIa, Malaysia, Indonesia, stngapore, Cambo·
dla, Laos, Bonna, Nepal and AI~hanJstan are ~ted to meet there to discuss an .,Asian policy" towards thc Dar es Salam meetln~
and the nonaligned summit a.. a whole.
The first reaction tn an Afghan mtnd Is that nonalignment, by
l\lg very nature, Is a universal concept. Why should It deviate from
lIB only acceptable pattern at thought and take the form of a regl·.
onal tnterpretatlon?
In tad when the narroW! concept of regionalism Is mentioned,
the serious and derogatory problem of demarkation ot the nlglon
raJses Its head.
Granting that Ute meeting In ceylon 18 attended by delegates
.from Sooth Asia. the mere fact thai Afghanistan Is In the 'middle
and central Asia means that Middle East countries should also he
invited to attend.
One may expect that In a meeting of this tyPe aU Asian nonaligned countries Including Iraq, Syria, Lebanon, Jordan ek. are to
be U)leCted -to pa.rtlelpate.
.
I~ they are invited what happens to the Arab countries of Africa, who are not In W<:st Asia but In terms of geopolitical consider·
atlons can not be separated by • fictitious line.
.
Their ab.ence may create suspicion In their minds and it will
also promote lactionaUsm among the nonaligned coontries on the
pretext of the geoJ[J'apblcal lo<:aUons of As1Jl and Africa.
...... Besides, sueh a: meeting will raise suspicion in the minds of
one or more world powers--;,gpeclally at a time when the situation
Is worsening In Laos, one Invitee to the 00lombo meetlng-mak1IIl: them believe that a group against them Is in the mak1ng.
. O""e again, ther.c are some noilallgned cOlDltrles 'outslde this
reglou who too could become suspicious of the propriety 'of holding
such a meeting,
Countries of our region who are' Involved In alignment but
who have developed some degree of tolerance vis-....vls the Worldwide nonaligned meeting will also become susplclolIS of the motive.
of such a meeting confined to their own neighbours.
It may be said that it nonaligned natlo... do not tnlend to enter Into COIifrontation with any country, why should suspicions be
raJsed at .ll?
The answer is simple. It Is only a wishfUl thinking.
A meeting without an a!fenda, without a clear purpose and
even without a declaration or eommunlque to be expected, and the
acceptance, hesitation or rejcctlon of those invited still not knoWn
a few days before thc meeting Is planned by its spon....... can arouse
suspicion. One'can not expect that such a meeting wlll be -'corned
by all quarters.
Sueh a meeting could harm the Importance ..,d purpose ot the
nonaligned summit Itself.
It Is preferable if tb e Asian and other. nonaligned countrtes
contlnne their active bilateral oonsultatiOIlB prior to the Dar ClI S....
lam. meeting and. If they wish, they caD even arrive In Dar ~ Salam a day or two earlier on the eve ot the preparatory meeting,
ta hold Informal consultations.

East GC'rmttny rf'lterate<.J It . .
stand that Chancellor Willy Brandt has no right to come to West
Berlin; emphasising- the deadlock
over a planned East-West German summit meeting.
In an editorial, the East German communist party newspaper
"Neues Deutsehland", said: "Bunn's activities ir, West Berlin...
have been and cont.inue to be ille-

imported will get a tax' reduction equivalent to 75 per cent 0[" its
original cost. This. said the articleo has led to a tendency to import second hand cars which in
the long run does not prove in
the interest of OUr national economy. The article suggested that
a system of pr6gi'essive tax reduction should be introduced in
order to discourage the import of
old and dilapidated cars.

'By A staff
. '"A new textile !llant called Gha'The plap..t has been built iii an
for Osman wer,~ into operation in acre a;rea. in KhnirkJ1ana pass,
Kabul. lafit month.
. near KabUl, On the way to IstaThe plAnt is owned by . four lef.
Ilrothers, with an initial capital . Thirty workers are employed
of five million afghanis.
10 th.. factory which has ten maIt is nameil alter the eldest ·of chines. The 'machines do spinning
the brothers, Abdul Ghafar Os- weaving, dyeing, warpin.~ etc.'
man. 'We aim at ser~ing the peo'Another 13 machines will be
pie of Afghanistan in different imported shortly 'from abroad. Thways. Industrialisation of the co- . ey will be installed in
twenty
untry is one of Our aims: Th" days', he s a i d . .
He .added that he plans to ins:
good quality products of our pl.·
ant· will offer best· service to the tall fifty machines' in the .plant
countrymen in Afghanistan'; Gha- during the r.ext· three years so
far Osman .said.
that it will be one of the average

BANKE MILLIE AFGHAN

daily.
On an average, once again. an
iIIuatrated oinema adiB; twelve
inches, which means '600 Irfghanis
a day. n will be about. 18,000 afghanis a month. At least 'half of
the regular daily pay of the staff
in an average. newspaper could be
met from this source.
It may be asked how could the
cinemas pay for the cost of these
advertisements?
There are two means of income
for the cinemas in this country to
shoulder a bill of this sort:
First, by increasing ·the price of
tickets. In this case, the cinema
goers will be directly charged
with the payment of the prices of
the tickets.
Second, by asking the original
film companies that· sell their movies to also accept advertisment
costs.
Ultimately, in both
cases, it
will be the cinema .Soers who will
have to shoulder the bill. because.
granting that the film companies
agree to pay for such a, cost, which is normal in those countries
where movies have good markets
and the income justifies accept<tnce or" such bills. then also they
will add this cost to the original
price of the film.
Since this is the case. the Ministry of Information and Culture
would be well advised to increase
charges.
In fact for the past several YO'ars the erice of living has shot up
manifold.
If 1 an not mistaken, for thc
past ten yearS the cinemas in. the
city have had the same price fpf
tlskets.
.
While a price rise should not be
encouraged l one can not :ienv the
fact that a kind of indirect tax to
strengten the financial structure
of the papers in Afghanistan ;s
~ssentia1. 1t is through such a pri_
ce rise that the press oould become the fourth estate, Without reallY anybody feeling the punch,
or' feeUng that·'he·has been ·bJrdened with a sl'~elnl re'1Ucst to
meet certain billa.
At the same .ime,· this kJed .of
income only is' not· ail<'Ql,late to
meet the ilemaitd' ot tbe· Mghan
press for financial' support. Government depafo;JTtent<t as Ii _wh.,]l'u
should be cdll~d up"n t.> adverti~e all biddinlls in an' the npWl>pa.
pers. This is a le!1itimai", dm.and.
and in fact it is the con trartea
who wl1l "ltimrlt~ly pay lht· ('ilI
n ther' ··.ht· thall the '!"P:1l tlr ents
themselves
.
. Of course tb is kinrl cf lC'v~rt·~
109 is not itl'Ht:Ate 1. y. t •. v.·ith the
continuity thc:,-' win have, th~y can
offer good r~v ,n'U to the papers

"Befar.e
you.
.
. ., travel m«~ sure. to call on us
'.

.

' .

BANKE 'MILLIE AFGHAN
·(HEAD .OFFICE KABUL)
Selut your choice of the vamfy of travellers checks we carry
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(Continued from page I)

The 24 nation body issued its
appeal in U cOIl-sensus yesterday
as the Security Council prepared
to resume its debate on th•. Rho·
desian .questiorr requested 'by Britain' last' week aft.r the
rebel
territory's assumption of 'republican status.,

Three African foreign ministers
representing the Organisation o[
African Unity (OAU) are on their.
way to New York. to present the
African case before the 'couP.r.il.
The committee also called on
Britain to take 'all necessary measlires 'to put an end to the rebe.I-.
lion of the Smith regime',
In order to preserve the specictl
committee's unanimity, Tanzania
agreed hot to press for the inclusion of a call on. Britain to use
force 1.0 bring down the Smith
regime,
.'
"
The l'onsensus nqted tha,t ~the
recent developments in Rhodesia
have led to a further worsening
of the situation in southern Afr~
icu, constitutir..g a dangerous threat to international peace and

Pant.. for all evening occasiOllS. Here is a top-tasblon 0
from the latest range ot a Bl1tlsb manufacturer tamous tor his el
gant evenlns- wear·
The tunic top is In bold, jungle printed black and white eo
ton, with deep slits at the sides and black edging". It is teamed wi
1!Pen pants tJarlng out Into wide bel1·botto"", at the ankle.

KABUL MUSIC SOCIETY
Presents

ALAn-e MOTARD
FRENCH PIANIST

8 P.M. WEDNESDAY. 11

MARCH. 1970 RADIO AFGHANISTAN 100 AFS.

MOSCOW, March 10, (Reuter),
... -Britain, yesterday handed over
a message to the Sol/iet Union
dealing with the ·Laotian . situati·
on, a British embassy spokesman anno)Jnced here,
The spokesman said that British Ambassador Sir Duncan Wil·
son deliver.ci the message. to Mi·
khail Kapilsa, head oC the Soviet
foreign ministryts Southeast Asian department,
He added that the ampassedol'
had a bri.f conversation with Ka·
pitsa.
The spok.sman deClined to give
any d.tails of the message. Ther.·

i,.

u.s.

to inform public of
all mMitarYi losses in Laos

AL'b.
. . .- -

FG.zoe
New DeIhl.Kabul
.
• FG.S03
Depa.rt_
Kabul.New Deihl

ro.m

AEBOFLOT:
AIlRIVAL
Moscow·Tu!akeDt-&abOI

SU...l.

(Continued from Jl8ie' 3)
Iving of the fuel·power situation,
on improving the' situation in the
supply of natural gas and elec·
tricity,
A Caster development is e,wisa·
ged in the production of building
According to' the agreement and
the appropriate protocol on the
mutual exchange of goods bet.
ween the Soviet Union and Cze·
choslovakia dl\ring the year 1970,
which was cor,eluded In Prague in
November, the overall turnover
of the mutual goods· exchange
next year may reach up to 2,200
million dubles, i.e. an increase of
around 6 per cent in comparison
with 1969.
This proves that also in future
the Soviet Union will remain Czechoslovakia's biggest tradirg pa~
rtner, In tbs majority of tbe Czechoslovak production plants Soviet orders reoresent a consideraable part oC the production capacities, and t>he deliveries of Sov•iet raw materials, non·ferrous me~
tals and other materials enable
Czechoslovakia a planned developmeT'.t of its economy. I
The supply of machine. and equipment to the USSR in 1970 represents about two thirds of the
Czechoslovak exports to the Sov~
let Union and amounts to over one
third of the total requirements of
the Soviet Union in machir.es and
eq u ipmen t. This [act Idocumen ts
that Czechoslovakia, too, remains
one of the importnt trading partners of the USSR.
The signature of the protocol
terminated the last .stage oC the
present long-term trade agreem"e~,t for the years 1966-1970. If the
expected turnover will be attained during ned year, the total
value of goods ex.changed between
the two countries will have reached a sum of almost 10,000 mil·
lion rubles within this five-year
period.
(Czech Sources)
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bod ian border,
In several other clashes,
the
first U.S_ airborne division, on
mopping up operations in Tay~
minh and Phuoc Long provinces
north of Saigon, lost six killed
· and 29 wounded. A spokesman put
Viet Cong casuaities at 33 dead.
Since February 26, Viet Cong
and North Vietnamese have ~a·
unched 36 mortar raids against
U.S. positioM north oC Saigon and
along the Cambodian border, . a
spokesman reported,
U,S, military sources hOW'ever
do not consider the spring offensive will be decisive, although
pressure could mount along the
Cambodian border and
around
Saigon.

•
Unpolluted OIr
easier than doing. The danger is
that the one may be confused with
the other. That's why ECY 1970,
and all the present ballyhoo over
pollution, could in fact boomering dang.rously. People may be
misl.d into thinking that something is actually being done.
There was a nasty hint of smugness in the air at Strasbourg among the British delegation, There
at the rostrum was Anthony Crosland, Mr. Environment ·in person,
to prove tbat w. were taking the
subject seriously. Oh yes, a high· powered Royal Commission was
all to start work.
Sometimes SOOn there would be
a white (or off-white t because regrettably sOme of the smokeless
zon.s had had to be suspended
paper on. the topic of environmental pollution. (By arrangements
with the Spectator).

Weather
Skies over all the country are cloudy. Yesterday the warm, 0"-'" TONlODT'.
est area was JaIalabad with a high of 18C, 64F\ The coldest
CD'"
area was North Salang with a low of -7C, 19,5F. Yesterday 1IakIm.J[o4a 8....
•. Mazar had 8mm, Kunduz 7mm. Ghazni llJllm, Salang Jlmm MnluM "-I·Nader P _ * L,..;.
...;;......r and South SalaJig. 26mm rain. Today's ~mperatu~ lD Kabul "at
PARK CINEMA:
"
at 10:00 was 'C.. 44F. With clear skies. YeSterday s tempera· =:::.-~ ~
At Z. S 71 .... 9l Ib1J!oh ~·tures:
9C
lC Bartkot-DU Ma'~
maseop tUm dnbbecl In FaniKabul
34F
Am,IrI-811ahrab .
"TilE TIGER OF BENGAL" with
4~F
S·C 1IIinecl•• d.b- J)anlaman
with DEBKI PlOET.
Kandahar
1 C
41F SbaJud.l-'"- llIalwUld
5SF·
12C
2C Eqbal Sp.-lmlal..JlIde Malwa"
Ilerat
53F...
30F
AId IJaIIIul,.Mob.mm,d JaD
ARlANA CINEMA:
10C
2C Daa Waa
'
At 11, 41, 7. llJId 9 ItIaJaD cJne·MJ\zar
SOF.
30F
1'toDa.Ma1M
Sq.
mascoP tI1m
dabbed
In FarsI
9C
'3C . ~ CUr
BIW MoJoro
"111E TIGER OF BENGAL" wlthKunduz
48F
37F ~
.
with DEBRI PIGET.

Pan Am makes
the going great. ,
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HM. meets-PM

KABUL, March, 11, (Bakhtar)
·His Majesty the King received
Prime
Minister Noor Ahmad
Etemadj i~. the G.ulkhana Palace
at 11 :00 yesterday morning, the·
myal protocol <Iepartment said.

Afghan· pavilion at·

6y A SaU Reportllil'
yes But one can not rule out
other survey possibilities, It de-.
pends' the deputy minister said.
The'survey work will be fin·
anced from Sov·iet c.reljiit
and
will be completed in ,about tw,·
years,
But included in the survey is
also the Kunduz·Khanabad· Taloqan·Faizabad highway.
'The survey jon 1lhis highwaY
will be und.rtaken
after
the
completion
of the Sheberghan·
Maimana·Herat
highwaY,
and
therefore it may be said that it
will come at a much later stage,'
Eng. Mateen said.
Commenting on the choice of
the route for the construction of
a highway, Eng. Mateen said
that many factors were involved.
Mere short distanc. is not the
only criteria for Wldertaking highway construction, according to
him.
:Economic factors are of prime conCern, But in this not only
the economy of constl"uction comes in, bUt also the economy of
the people on . the" route, the po·
ssibility of increasing trade and
commercial contacts among the
., ci,ties and. col"mecting ;more centres with other parts of Afghan·
istan', Eng. Mateen said.
The second and most important factor is road maintenance.
The ·'tOUte bill' ,;nttl!d :tor' this
purpose js nnrmally
preferred
over other routes,
Referring to the present effarts, the
the deputy
minister
added that the main aim at this
stag•. is. to complete the projectmaking survey, which is the primary and most important stage
fOT starting
any
construction
work.
Details .of any actual con!,truc-'
lion work on the projected high·
\Vays are still not knoWn?
·It ull depends on the' compo
letion of the survey', he
coneluded.

Koshan
appointed to,
Radio Afghanistan

Koshan
KABUL, March 11. (B.khtar).
-Ghulam HHzrat Koshan, the
former director general of the publicity department of the Afghan
Tourist organi~tion or the Afghim Air Authority has been appointed as the director 1{eneral of
publications of Radio A1'gharJstnn, a source of the Ministry of
Information and
Culture
said
yesterday.
KABUL, March 11, (Bakhtar).F'our police officers left here yesterday for Japan where they will
spend try.ree weeks observing Ex·
po·70 in Osaka.

..

, ~

Soviets aid Afg'hansin
Preliminary,· 2yr project
Preliminary survey work
on
Sheberghan-Maimana
~ghway
has started. Eng. Ghausuddin
Mateen, the deputy minister of
public works told a Kabul Times
reporter in an 'interView today.
It i. a part of the Sheberghan·
Maiman~-Herat highwaY,
and
one of the remaining parts of a
chain of highways that links Af.
ghanistan's major cities in a semi-circulaT manner.
Soviet
Hnd Afghan
experts
have already started their work.
The survey work on the Sheber.
~an.Maimana .highway,
he
saId, will be carried out [or the
three different alternatives:
First, the Sheberghan-Maiman.
route through Andkhoi
which
will be about 215 km. long.
Second, the
Sheberghan-Mai.
mana highway
through Daulatabad which will be about 178 km.
long.
. Third, the Shebp.rghan-Maima.
na highway
through Sare Pol
which will be about 205 km.
'Th.se are lhe three alternati.

.~.
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Sheberg:han=M'Q'i me-no
hig:hway s'u:rvey begins
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A stgn ot coming spring. SApUnp are offered tor sale in various parts ot Kabul, and if
you want to have some just go to Poll Bas-he Omoml as soon as you can because the season
for planting saplings is indeed short.
(Photo Moqlm, Tbe Kabul Times)
_
-:-.,------ - - - - - - - -

Eng, Lali y;sits
Sore Pol; sUl'Yeys
begin in Jozjan
KABUL
' March 11. (Balthtar).
. - -Survey work on t!le connecting
'of' Jnzjarr" province "WIth'--F'a'fyab
province through a modem high.
way ha.. started.
This was stated by Minister of
PubHc Works Eng. Mohammad
Yakoub Lali' who is at oresent on
a tour of the northern highways.
While in Sare Pol yesterday he
said' that the government in line
with its policy statem~nt \\'a5
tryIng to construct new roads in
all parts of Afghanistan,
Lali later inspectcd Mazare.Sh-·
eberghan' nig.hway
construction
1I'0rk.
.
He later visited Sange Charak
district, 2 km. [rom Sare Pol

Czechs to display medical,
pharmac'eutical equipment
By A Stalt Reporter
by then
Among the ~qLllpment that will
be held by the commercial dfpar-, be exhibited are complete dental
tment ?f the Czechoslovakian Em- cabinets laburatory equipmeT't for
?assy.1O Kabul on March 14. it various types of medical analysis,
IS rehably learned.
special medical lamps for treatThe Deputy Minister of Public ment, diaJ{nosis machines, etc,
Health Dr. Abdullah Omar
is
Some hospitals in Afghanistan
E>xpected to open the exhibition,
havl.' been equipped \vith medical
Dr. Omar is at present iT". Teh- ('quipment from Czechoslovakia.
ran where he is representing AfParts of equipment in
Wazir
ghanistan in an anti-cholera mee- Akbar' Khan Hospital in Kabul
ting, but is expected to be home.
(Continued Of!. page 4)
An exhibition of medical and
pharmaceutical equipment will be

------------'-----

Afghan delegation leaves
for Indo-Afgha,n meeting
KABUL, March 11, (Bakhtar).- "economic department of the foreWahid
The Mipist.r of Mines and Ind· ign mini·\try Dr. Abdul
ustries Amanullsh Mansour; hea- Karim.
This is the first such meeting
ding an Afghan delegation left
which will be held in India after
.here.. yll6terday Cor Delhi where
he will participate in the first In~ the Prime Minister of Afghanisand
do-Afghain Commission at the tan Noor Ahmad Etemadi
the Prime Minister of India Mrs.
ministrial level.
Prior to his departure f,rom Indira Gandhi during their last
Kabul airport he told a reporter year's meeting in Kabul agreed
that the meeting will continue to set up the joint commission,
for one wee:k
'The cooperation of India in the
short tenn irrigational projects,
hydroelectric
power stations,
small industries, assistance in medical services and technical cooperation in providing experts in the
KABUL, March 11, (Ba~htar).
field of edu~ation, information
The
Afghan Scout Organisation
and culture and social services'
Mansouri said.
'
' symbol was presented to ·Second
Deputy Prime Minister and MiAbdul
He added that India's help in nist.r ·o[ Education Dr·.
Kayeum
in
a
function
in
the
Educxpanding the Afghan Films and
cation MiI1istry yesterday aftersetting up of a mediWTi film stu· noon,
dio will also be sought 'during
the negotiations in New Deihi.
The presentation was made in
. Me'!'b.rs of tbe Afghan delega· accordance with the charter of
tlon ar.: Eng. Mohammad Aref the scout organisation which states
Mehr, the president of industries that the Ministpr of Education of
in the .Ministry of Mines and In. Afghanistan is also the cammar..•
dustries, Joma Mohammad Moha. der in chief "f the "cout orgamadi, the presid.nt oC the water nisation,
and soil survey department of the
A[ter acceptmg
the symbol
Ministry o[ Agriculture and Irri_ Dr. Kayeum in a speech touched
gation and Habibullah Habib the on the education oC Afghan youth
president of the technical
and and the role the scout organ'isation
economic cooperation of the Min- plays in offerif!g healthy, patrioistry of Planning and director of tic youth to the country.'

Expo-70

ref~ts

history,

cul~r~

reDUr •
With beaotltul' weather lDKabnJ;' . Who' goes'c" JaJai&bJld? s'ome :stlli do. _Bot' In a short
time the remamlng hOllday·seekenl··wUJ return to Kabul. The 'palm trees offer a lovely, QIIlque
sUe In the city.
. '
(Pboto: WaJajo. Bakhtar)

,.'

KABUL, March '11. (Bakhtar).
The Afghan
pavilion, which
manifests historical, geographical
and dev.iopme~,t aspects .of the
country, occupies a special place
in the Expo-70 international fair
'in Osaka, Japan.
This was stated b)! Mohammad
Shan Rahgozar, the editor in
chi.C of Daily Anis who returned
to Kabul after a two week visit
of Expo.70.
'With the big Bamyan Bud·
ddah .tanding at the backgrou~<1
and the Afghan yurt in
which
carpets are being woven and s0me preciou,'i historical relics. 1he
Afghan pavilion offers a special
sight to the vil?wers.
During his stay in Tokyo, he
visited newspaper offices, television aro.d radio,

Almorul blossom
pknic observed
In

Aibak

AIBAK, Marc'h 11, (Bakhtar.-The almond blossom picnic has
en observed ·in this provil'..ce in
the past three days.
On the occasion many buzkashi
sports events held,
In Buzkashi games held on knockout system yesterday the Khohn
district team beat Hazarate Sultan and Dar ai Souf Aaibak team.
The wirJ1ers were awarded wi·
th cups and flags by Samangan
governor Fakir Nabi Alefi

.,

Dr. Kayeum, scout commander
in chief, receives symbol
The presel'ltati9n to Dr. Kay·
eum was made by the President
o[ th. Afghan Scout Organisalion,
Mohammad Nasim.
In his address to various groups
Dr. Kayeum also touched on tbe
important role o[ the youth in,
the implementatien oC the social
and economic development plans
ui' the Afghan Scout O~6anisation
of Afghanistan.
He called the role of the members of the organisation in a developing society' such as ours' highly fruitful and valuable
The scout groups rep~esented
during yest.erday's yesterdays pre
sentation ceremony were:
Cub
scou ts, Boy Scou ts, members of
the Rovers CabinE't and
Scout
masters.

"Tire Quiet Rebel"

South African refugee talks on ,apartheid
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Bomb\explodes in American centrei"Saigon

harin8CIe8

ARRIVALS
Beirut.Tehran·Kabul

.

Czeclwslovakio

UNITED NATIONS, March 10, with 'the big Cour delegates.
'The length of his stay here-is
(Reuter).....:United
Nation.
Secretary General U Thant' has de- undetermin~d at this pol.nt and
cided to reactivate the
Middle win depend upon circumst~nces'
East peace mission of his special the announcemeltt said.
The UN spokesman .d.cllned to
representative, Dr, Gunnar Jar.
elabora!e on thla today but other
ting,
The decision was made after sources said that if Dr: Jarring's
the big four powers had repor- sta·y in New York' were prolong.
sl~curity',
ted progress in their search for a .d, it .might prove possible for
the big four 10 arm him with the
ThE' committee also appealed to settlement.
lo~.g·sought guideUnes to con tin·
A UN spokesman said the deall states to cooperate 'in bringing
lhe reb.lIion in southern Rhod- cision was taken last Friday after- . ue his mission in the Middle East
noon-less than 24
hours after capitals,
esia to an end by complying fully
Th....sourc.s added that it would
with the. relevant resolutions of the chief UN delegates oC the Unthe Security Council and gener,d ited States, Russia, Britain and almost certainly he impossible to
pI'ovide him wit'h that material
Fra~.ce had held their ;Wth round
assembly'.
during a short visit.
o[ talks on the Middle East.
"Any further activities in con·
U Thant officially announced on
'It eaUed 011 all UN members
llC'ction with his mission will be
'not to e:stend recognition to, or Saturday that he had recalled Dr.
to entertain diplomatic Or othel' Jarring from his post as Swedish decided by Ambassador Jarring in
rel<\tions with, and to refrain fr~ ambassador to Moscow to resume the light of his consultations here',
om any action to assist or ('ncou- consultations with Arab and Is~ U ThaT',l said in his announc~
raeli repr~senta1Jv{'s here>
and ment,
rage, that regim(".
The UN envoy has the reputation of being one of the most taciturn figures in international dip·
!omacy,
There was speculation that Dr.
.farring·s presence in New York
might serve to spur the four powers tov.'ards accord.
French Foreign Minister MauWASHINGTON. March 10, (AP; self, will immediately "inform the
American public about all military rice Schumann conflnned in remThe 'White House annuullced
air arks to foreign diplomatic corres!\londay night that six civilie::tns. aircraft losses and military
in addition to one army captain, personnel casualties in Laos onc~. pondents in Paris yesterday much
sparch-and-rescue missions arl? ('0- of what had already: been reporwere' killC'd in Laos last year as
'ted here 'about the progress at thE"
mpleted".
'
a result of hostile action.
This, Ziegler said. IS the same latest big four session.
The civilians all were described
Berard, who presided at
the
as persons in support roles rather policy as is followed in lusses in
session, is known to have "ent a
North a.nd South Vietnam.
than active mIlitary ones,
fairly optimistic report to Paris
The name:-; were to be relea,ed
In . the past. the casualties i~, o~. the proceedings, although U.s...
by the state department, as part
of a new administration
policy Laos have been lumped with those officials appeared more restrainea
in their evaluations of the meet:)f Southea~t Asia as a whole.
of providing more information on
In addition, cascualties resulting ing.
casualt;(':~ ~nd plane
lossl's
in
U Thant told reporters at the
,'rom what Ziegler called protecLaos.
The captair, who was killed was tive reactiOn missions along the weekend that there was a general
Joseph K. Bush jr, This was dis.- border of Laos and South Viet- feeling of optimism, and a UN sp·
closed at the FlOrida While Ho- nam and involving American per~ nkesman said today that U Thant
sonnel \\'i11 be reported as part felt there was 'a slight Corward
uo.;(' Sunday. But ufficials said this
movement'.
was not in combat action alth~ of 30uth Vietnam cas,!alties.
uugh it occurred in an exctmnge
of fire with North Vietnam com~
mandos.
From nnw on, White House pr~
among.
SAIGON, March 10. (Reuter).- Ellsworth Bunker were
e~:i secrC'tary Ronald L. Ziegler
targets [or planned bomb blast.
A
smali
bomb
.xploded
in
the
entold reporters,
the government.
in the next few weeks.
trance of the American ct,.lltural
Of', orders of President Nixon himMeanwhile U.S. air force B-~2
centre in Saigon yesterday
af~
ter.p..oon injuring four Vietnamese bombers retaliated in 'depth along
the
civilians, a U.S. embassy spokes- the Cambodian frontier as
Viet Cong and North Vietnam·
man said.
The spokesman said the bomb ese spring offensive, launched Fewas thought to have been a crude bruary 26, reached major propor~
hOffif-made, thern:'al device, Da~ tions in the region,
B-52 flew nine missions, drop·
mage to the centre was minor.
Names of the injured were not pir,1 hundreds of tons of explosiannounced but they were desig~ ve over troop concentrations, for·
'nated as a secretary, a motion pic- tiCied positions and supply depots
lure worker, a janitor ard a lib~ in Tay Ninh and Phuoc Lpng, pro·
vinces north west of Saigon.
rarian.
The waves of bombing
raids
The centre was ex.pected to reopen on Wednesday, the spokesm- followed a heavy Viet Cong mortar ar,j artillery attack on a first
an ..;aid,
,.
Yesterday's explosion was the favalry division base in Tay Ninh
fifth in Saigon this year. On Fe- Province. six km from the Cambruary '1.7 a plastic bomb exploded n~ar a big American
billet
injuriI',~ two U.S, servicemen and
three civilian passers-by.
Contd. from page 2
Over the, Tet (lunar new year)
holiday an explosion rocked the c.:onference. I rather hope not,
South
Vietnamese government These pious generalities' may not
national press centre in the early get us very far and may even
evenir....~ of February 8. Because confuse the issue.
Fortunately, and
surprisingly,
of the holiday the office was em·
pty and there were no casualties. the conference made a number of
but the' centre wa'\ badly dama~ specific (or relatively specific) proposals which- if they are taken
ged.
On .J anuary 30 an
explosive serioUsly by governments- -could
went off causing minor injuries do a gr.at deal of good.
For' example, it urged that the
at an Ameri'can military cinema,
adjoiT"jng an American officers unwanted effects of the internal
aircraft
billet· and the U.S. information combustion engine, jet
officE'. A similar explosion occur- and chemicMs (pesticides, fertilired In the empty Dai Nam Cine~ sers and detergents) should be
rna, also adjoining an American eliminated as quickly as JXlssible',
It urged and implemented to
officers billet, on ·January
21,
'('nable waste products to be reuswithout casualties.
ed or to be emitted in a form or
In~rmed sources said yesterday recently captured Viet CoP..g quantity which can be abso.bed
prisoners had revealed that the wi thout long·term damage, by
presidential palace in Saigon and the environment'.
Urging. of course, is
always
the residence of U.S. ambassador

n"Desires to appoint a sole agent for
introducing its products in Afghanistan.
Previous experieneein this trade
weleome but not essential.
Free' rechnical training of staff o.
selecred firm would be provided in a
neighbouring country. iJ nterestedparties
may pw~ apply
cliO KABUL TIMES stating tlwir
business activities and giving banking
and commercial refences."

=

Official Soviet
news
media
have so far ignored the Laotian
premier's call for
Geneva·tyPe
consultations, and have built up
an anti-U,S. propagands. campai·
gl' laying. tbe whole responsibility
for tension in the coun tryon
U,S. lhilitary intervention.

Gunnar Jarring to resume
petre~ mission
Middf£l' E,ast
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Dipl~matiC observers h.re were
not optimistic about the Russians
agreeing to take, joint diplomatic
action with Britain On til', Laos
situation now. They pOint out
that all
prevJous
British
re
Quests have been turned down in
recent years.

was no indication when a Soviet
reply w.ould be handed over.
Informed sources in London sa·
id at the end of la:it week Lao·
tian Premier Sbuvann Phouma .c.q,.
lied for Geneva.typ. consultati·
cns on the situation in Laos.
Prince'Souvanna Phouma made
this call 1'1 letters to Britain and
the Soviet Union hs c"'chairmen
of the 1962 Geneva Conference
which agreed to make and ke.p
Laos neutral.
The ptince's 'letters were sent
10 days ago after a lar~e·scale ·No·
rth Vietnamese offensive on the
Plain of Jars if', 'JllOrthern Lao~.
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By A Staff Reporter
The. hardship to which oppon.
Why has he now chosen India'
ents of 'a.oartheid'
policies
in
A. he point. out, he has done
South Africa are exposed have
much to defend the Indian' sett.
become the cross of Earl Denlers affected by the fanatical 5emat'., nO\\l 111 Kabul city on his
?,I egation laws of Soutb
Africa
way to Indi.!. where he' hODes to
So it is not un".. tural
that h~
setlie.
s~ould turn to India ~n his own
Denman had . to leave South
time of need
Africa when the Minister of the
, Th.ere ~s u~derstandable sorrow
Interior notified him that if he
~n hiS VOIce as he speaks 01 leav. should travel beyond th•. borders
mg South Africa, where he had
o[ the country he would not be
set up home with his wife. Mary
premitted to return. Nearly two
on .. plot of land in the Eaater,;
weeks later, Denman received an.
Provlnce overlooking the Indian
other lelle,·.
Ocean.
"It is felt expedient that your
It transpired that the area was
sojourn in the R.public should be
earmarked as a stl'onghold· for
tenninated," it declared.
Afnkaner nationalists. " A numThe word "sojourn" was some-'
ber of cabinet ministers and oth.
what stretched' in its meaning by
er hlgh.ranking nationa1l~ts own
the vindictive South African au•.
pro~ertles there,
including tbe
thorities, for Denman had resided
E;arl Denman
M,.",ster for. Ec;lucation, Arts and
the're for twenty unbrOken ·years.
SCIences, and the head of the proFurther, he was threate~,ed with a keen lov.r of nature (C.or four pagand,st Broadcasting Corporat_
'prosecution if he did not leave years he was, editw oC .the profu. lOP..
South Africa by a specified date.
sely illustrated magazine "AfricTh. Denmans did not know tbis
He ·did SO without making a an Wild Life," which has ij wor. when they bought their own plot
.fuss, though it meant· losing all ldwide circulation).
of land.
.
he had 'worked Cor in his lifetime.
So, he decided to move to a
The Afrikaner Nationalists htiIndeed. only aft.r he had gone' warmer climate, and to a country wever, ~~ked askance at an 'antidid reports appear in the newspa. where the cost of Hving is r.;ot so '. apartheId couple in their midst
pel's.
high. After taking a look ai the and it did I'Dt take 'hem long ~ ~,
As a refugee from raci.t South Seychelle islands, where he found oust Denman._ who had shown ra. }
Africa, h. spent nearly a year in conditions not to his liking, he
re courage in making a pub1ic. ~
southwest.rn Ireland hut its clio spent two months in England be.
st8Jld against segregatlon-tbj! ...
mate proved too damp for Den· 'fore setting out fo. India by the
"Quiet Rebel:' against apBFtllelcj. ;;;
man, who is an outdoor man ilndoverland route.
(Continued on page 4)
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Extremes in policy not healthy for developing coulitries
ce;;sary
ow are we to f.x an
soluble In a very short time
Th,s way of thml<mg. said the optimal I a of change' What are
edltOf1al, IS In gross contradictI- ihe de term I ant factors 10 thIS
on to realtty How IS It possible case?
that what has not been achieved
Answermg these que$tlOns the
w.th llll the good mtentlons of edltor181 said the best means of
centuries can be achIeved In U assessing whether a change .s dematter of months Or a few year-:;? slrable or not lS to see whether It
asked the edltonal
I, [lfst of all for or agamst
our
When we talk about progres, I' .honal mterests TIirough the
we must dISCUSS ItS prospects as proper appbcahon of th,s cnter"ell as It, problems The solut.- Ion It IS poss.ble to fiX a balanced
on of such problems depends to 1 ate o[ progress
a great extent on changIDg the
.. tlltudes o[ the oeople Th.s 10

1~lah

'J-

The paper In ItS yesterday's
sue carned an editorial 01\ the
need to aVOId extremes m
our
democratically evolVing socIety
One of the most ,mportant tliLOgs about development IS that the
dlrectlOn along WhICh a COUr.tl y
moves must be clearly dcfllled and
the rale of progress should
be
ft'led
In developl~.~ countnes due to
low levcl of hteracy the general

Publlslled every day except Friel ay and AfgMll pub·
hc hohdays 1>y The Kablll TImes Pllbhshttla Agency

Anis

Itself I eqUires tIme
There IS, however another gr
\
ouo to whom change IS eqUIvalent
The paoel carried an artIcle by
to sm They thmk thev Itve In
the
the best of pOSSIble worlds and A R Gliafoory welcommg
that nothIng can be changed Wlt- deCIsion of the Mmlstry of InfO!rout upsettmg somethmg In thiS malion and Cultllre to study the
J..in~slbtlltles of Introducmg
tele
\\ mid
In Af~han\stan conhhued the VlslOn 1P. thIS country
Thl', IS a WOl thwhtle step and
ed.tollal \\ e have both types o[
people and In fact the eXlstencc would conltlbute to the process of
of such extremist elements IS to educatIOn and enhghtenment 10
be found everywhele 10 develOp- the country In a constderable rna
nne
Ing countnes
However. saId the article whHow are we to choose a path
between these two extreme-:;? A Ile such a study IS gOll~g on the
certaIn amouuJ: or change IS ne nllnlstTy should seriously ConSI~

~~lmml~mI~~mI~~~~~ml«<~~~[(ij~$~~~~Iftl~~~Jt
publtc fmds ,t dIfficult to
pas,
~
"nny cand'd Judgement on mattei,
Khald EC'Itol L11 ell/e f
Tel 24047
Resldcllce 42311:;
SliM n RAHEL f rillar
Tel
2382J
Rl ~Ide/ll e 32070
lur o/u:r IUl1nb('-rs ftrst dIal SWtt< hboard 1l1lmher 23043 24023 24026
t d,lonul f x 24 58
('Itt ,dollOJI and Ad1>ertISP1.g
t.xtenSlon 59

of lorogress al/d development Th
ey naturally look towards grouos
wantIng to be In the posltl(jn of
leadershlO nnd 10 fluencmg tJu bllc opimon
One usually ftnds two I achr.11
Iy different grouoR In a dcveloi~
lng I;oclety There .11 e those who
me mchned to go to one extreme
In thelt judgement of
nat.onal
problems and \vny;-, of sol:vmg th~
em, making out 3., 1f .all the eccr
nomic and SOCial problems
are
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New oil controots with

INixon's statement on Laos
fails to quiet his critics

Pakistan, Iran
The seriousness of government Intention In pressing Into
service lucratiVe Imtlative on the Part of government enterprise.,
's clearly vlslhle from the oU contruta recently signed between
Afghamstan and Iran on the a'!'le hand and PakIstan on the other
Wlthaut wasting time in un'nece5Slll'11y prolonged
negotla
toons. thc Afghan delegation has succeeded In negotiating a contract far 90000 tons of gasoline ~rom our neighbouring country of
Iran with whIch our economic and cultura! relatlans are constantly
deteloplng
We are conscious that without mutual. friendly feelings exlS
ting between the two countries thIs contract and others that may
follow wauld not bave been so rewarding
Since we are part of a large economic communIty It Is profit
able for both sides to enter Into ever more meanlDgful agreements
In the sphere of commerce and economic activities that would cer
talDly contribute further to cementing OUT hrotherly ties
Although the gain that would accrue to our country from this
contract is considerable the splnt under which the contract has
been signed is much more lDtpOrlant The price per ton of gasoline
of h f ~'dln_t.ls J'<lduced from S 30 to S 20, gil .ng us a net
surplus of foreign exchange amaunbng ta a little less than a mlUi
on dolla.rs over the next threc years
'1IlIpes lIt'l! IIlgh tllat OJ! the heel of thIS canUact there will be
another one tor Imporhng dIesel aU from Iranian
NatIonal 011
Company ~ tomparattve mternatlOnal prIces prevalent would be
an Indicator of how much reductIOn would be conceded to Afghan
Istan
This reductIOn too, may give us a chunk of foreign exchange
that can be better utilised In other ~avernment developmental actl
vltles
Besides the mutual. frlendJl rrlations ex".tng between rUte
two countrles we hear tbat prospects for establishing a railway link
between the Iranian CIty af Mcshed and Herat. our western most
province are being studied Should thIS study lead to practical steps
In tlJls dlreetton It will not only brIghten the prospects of trade and
~Iat exchanges between the two countries but will also pro
vlile an alternate transit route connecting us WIth the shores of the
MedllelTDllean for commerce 10 trade
The 011 enntraet With PakIstan. too Is Indicative of a new
spirit, wblch If explared and expanded may well lead to the WIden
109 of ,areas of cooperation between the two cauntrtes For example
thIa"-..by _dncts a. !arge volume of trade with India. At present
the bu1k. of this trade IS routed vIa the port af Karachi whlle thc
altema.te land route paSSIng tbrough Lahorc ~, milch more econom
leal In tfJrle and cost
It better counsel prevaJls Utere IS no reason why thJS route
should remain Closed While our relatians With Iran have always
been eonllal they have at times. been adverselv affected with Pa
klstan due to the existenCe of the one and only political difference
over the Issue of Pashtaonlstan
The spIrit of understand,"g and cooperation which led to the
signing of the 011 contract can ,f pursued further, lead to a just sohlUon of the Pashtoonlslan LSSUe ID accordance with the Wishes of
its people and leaders In which case even greater and more mean
mglul cooperation between lhe two countries Will become POSSI
ble

--------

The South v letnamc:,e ~()Vel n
ment Monday Yielded t()
lucal
press demands and lifted IECl nl
ly (-) decreed ste('o Int,(<tSl In
the tax on ~om{' Impolttd Ill\\';
prlOl
A cummunlCllll

I:-,slled In PIII~l"
Minister 11 an ThIen 1111~m I
flee Mond,w s.lId the lUlllnt Il
QUllements of nC?\\ . . prmt for the
local dally .tnd \ ~eklv
pi (><.: ,
8000 to lQ 000 metllt. to'
d \ cal
-v.ould be exemnt fl )111 the lilt I
eased taxes
It also said that If lUI tht I I1t \\ S
prmt v.:a~ requlIl"d (Ul Ihe' Ilil
lJc.:atlOtl of ne\\ l1e\\ sLJ.lDl"I...
(Ill
economy JnlnlstlV \\l uld C( nSldt..l
an lncreas~ In thIS h r.ll.tge
South Vletn 1m ~ Jfi dad, nt'\\'
papel", all published In SalJ'lIl
had called a susoenslon of oubl1
cahan Tuesday to DI otect the tax

BUt nl \\~pctDlCl ~OUln
lulln\-: might hdvl
lOI oublacatlOn to

IIlCll<l:-'l

n~\\
lilt

(Ullll l..... I
go ahtad
1\ q I(t..n (nt In {th' .. rrug.... lt tU
l1'mn'(
or the' I {\\o,;;laptl
l ... nl
It! 1/1
\\ 11I(h IJ
"' . . . 1.1 ~l'ad( d thl
tIt
III tltt
t.:llllTil.. nt 1\«1
tIt
I' t l 1",(
:-'Ild \lond<J\ lu ... ht
J!1E' \ Is 'f's nl thl
prb
It IVt
h,

l

I tl"lJej

'I

I ht

I

l

("

l u i IXl

\\

h (h \\ l

It I hcl\(' l(Jubled tIl( IJlltl III n~
\ SI In tin some t..:as('s
was decIllL! b\ !-ulOllmv i\1JnIl'ittl Pham
"'IIll
N ...(
IJl1
Ljhllli/\
ItJ
It
III Ii I l tIl III Intll t III I on
"\ 1 II r11

'

\11 Jl1 tJulll~'
Il11d{"q tllbl.
j
Itll
f,OO1 I\;lund.l\ to W~dnE' ..
(<.ly last \\e('~-lhc Illst tlllil
.t
I llaOlmou~ rl ess Ulolt..st Itl
lhl,
IlllGi had otluncd III Salgun

AdverttSlng Rate.
elas'tfled per lme, bol~ type 'If ~n
(m.n mum seven lines per tnser.nnn)
p,splay Column mch, Af 100

.subscnbttOn rates

1.f

Y.arly
Ql1arterly

Ha'J Y€arlll

l~O(1

Af 300
Af 600

FOREIGN
!

Quarterlli

Pl C'~ldent NIvon:'> statement 0'"
Laos pubhshed bv the WhIte Ho
USE.' IS a belated admISSIOn or cel
tam obvious facts of US 8rmc I
lntervenbon In tl C:' aft.\Jrs of th:11
state
Some time a~o WAJhlngton Ol~l
clsls dented thf>se fact~ altogether speCifically ~ystemahc bomb
1n~ I ald~ by Amenc.ar atrcraft 011
L<wtJan tcrntOl v
, ht'l dOl e thp mention made b¥
the U:)
oleslde"· fOl the fll,t
time .1 t such a Illgh level
III
thl' p~tenslOn of th~ scale of Am('11< Hl 111 oou atlCln In LtlCh can
not be legardEd othel \\ ISl' thdll
1.1 ~ 1 Inrced adml'SIOIl
I'lle l'SlaJ.ltICl 1 II! U S
mJ1lt~ \
Involvement In Laus h:l s I e.!chej
Sut h
dar'5E'T ous proportIOn, tholt
prominent Amellcan senatol s
to
say nothing to the or~s n h\ Il
rC'1 to L,w:l d
I {V,>n'lol(l\ cllll
lh('\ VIetnam
"'~IX 111 S ~tat' YlP111
.. apnarenth
dcslgIDd to \\(,Ikl~n thc sh<llo (II
I {IsmS 01 Alnllllan 1 (lllty In I II
uoth I1l and outside congreJs But
\\ hat the plc:-.ldenl Il'l)orted (; 1Il
root (: 11m do\\ n troc US
public
Alretlov tI C' fir' t (,ol1lm('nt~ fr
om \Vashmgton ,ho\\ dissatisfactIon With hiS statemf'p.t even III
c-ongresslOnal clrcles SenatOl Ma
thfleld the leadel of the dem,
clatIc majonty said that thiS stntement doe, not ea",e alarm ove
the cbnvcnilon 01 Laos Into ano
, thel Vietnam
, Sen ttor J.n as ~ald o~ behal c or
I
lUl,Ul't
(If l(JIl~le"',;;ml:1l
that
US 1I11elvlntl{In 111 Va'nam 0\1'0 stalted III It, tlm~ \\ltl1 SUUpOI t from llw all
t\ 'i till' P II I.. lie\,.. sl nOE'l
Flgattl stlessed
Sdturduy
Nixon s
statement leave, out to) m I /
hIdden aspct:ts til US
rmlltal Y
actIVItIes III
Laos
Washllll~tnn
lllTlUi.J1s do nol \ 1:'i'1 to (all th
10..... hy theli numt'" and tl v
to
..htft to othels till." It>~pon~lblhty
fot the frustration of the 19h2 Ge
I1t v do agrcemen ts lH
I an
I he truth I'; ho\\('\ «:1
th It the
(1lOblem of lao, \\ h
<":Ic<l!t:d hy
the glOSs VIOlatIOn by the U11It( d
States of ('lest: il,t.::reement" \ hI( h

l
1

I Astronauts prepare

"lid thl

10

S 25
S 15

der the setting up of provincIal
transml!iin81"*1t1onSl By ming
thIs we would offer an opportunity for people
hvmg here to
produce prog..-es of their own
choosmg aIlce:ln;tef8st
Although .iSH AfghaOlstan
With Its trant ~t"I1., In the capital has done ~ and IS domg
more to make Its programmes m·
formahve and mtereshng these
programmes are of a gen~r~ [','1ture and cannot be expected to
satIsfy all tastes through but the
country
The same Issue of the paper 10
an 'edltoflal W1l!comed the 0.1
contract", that have been recently
Signed WIth PaK.stan lind I.an o~
Ithe bas.s. of '-whlth t<m*dI!!l'Ilble
savings hlve -been mMle
The
ed.tollal sa,d 10 order to let the
p\lbltc benefit, the department of
petroleum products .pl'Clcurement
should ehmlnate complalnts that
some of the ga,) stations by ng~lr..'"{ theJr machmes, swtndle the
consumers and add \Vllter to the,r
tanks These
complamts
have
been heard and If true ought to
be eltmmated
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million (11
I roH h II
I t Innd \ lIn t
I lIvell m ldl th(' c.:OIllIl1( nt ...
II liVing th" lun.ll ItlldJ
t 1111I ....
vehlch I \\ II1gle,s SPIU(') hke craft \\ hl~h Imltatl's the st. lsa
tlOn of landln~ On the mtlt n
I he [lrght Lovell s "7th ,,~
tht:' tl amel \\ as not a C)lll!= lC'le
S:Jcc{'ss He S.llU b.p lo("\teb \ 11_
Ich prOVide the Dowel 101 S lPl
latlr"~ the moon landtnb
did nnt
function prooerly and \\ er~ shut
do"n He said th., craft handltd
\\ el~ and there \\ u'" no dlfficult\
An offiCial said the tI ouble ap
pmently wa~ 10 Instruments mo
mtonng thc thl ust of the eT'~lm
lOd not In the engmel'i thPIn"01
vcs
Lovell Fred HalSe and Thoma,
K Maltlngly "Ill be
launc'tcd
!tom Cape' Kennedv on April II
for man s thud lardmg on thl
moan Mattingly \\ III remam 11
01 blt.. whlIe Lovell and Halse pC'r
'DIm t\\O geological surveys II!
the moon's Slil fdce
\ (

I

\Jal ll1tt.'c neutt altty
mdepend
ICC .me! \erntonal Integnty to

'-",,<io ...

Commelldl'>g on Nixon S state
ment the New York Times Wa
:-.h mgton corre~ndent said that
thp terms he used recall too much
\\ hat was saId by the previous
I resident concernIng South Viet
n Rm J U1'it char,ge the names and
some f1gures and hlR wordIng and
It \. III look Just Itke that used by
~ Ill' John~on
admin19tratton
at
the moment "APor to the mass m
v llvcmt'nt or American troous 111
(on\hat OI)cr..atlOr In South VIet
I m till lOlle"!Jnndcnt 'aid
j hen ho\\ 1\ one to
lIlterplet
11;
1 re!"Ident:"l aS~{'ttlon that hIS
l<jh ment will be follo\\ ed by act I I (uC'''b 101 pl-'1c.:C III Indo eh
I
I
1t .IIJ'Jt.: l. s ll ... llal th It
thC'
'" I I
tf"l\\ Pord tIllS
lIrn must hC' to
I.P: \'1 (11t<l1l lomlJlr-;:-. .mu ot, e fur m ~ OJ militarY IOterYentl
On In Laos But not a \\ord has
I ( 1) S lid about t In th(' pi ~ld
till ... :-.tdtE'ment
(1'ass)

Greece

111 i~/U

A1n arms balance sheet for the MilBle .iEast
ISRAEL
I.,rael has a standmg ell med
lorce of 225CO men and women
ThC' combllled serVIces balloon up
to 2Jf! 000 \\ Ithm 48 to 72 hour'
of the coded call to moblhse thc
Iec;;prve
Members of the various serVice aJ e highly tramed and highly
mutIvated Air force school 109 fOJ
eXdmpl(' Inetud('~ indoctrinatIOn
In Cllc{'nlr<.llto 1 ("arno lore as
\\ ell as lr<Jtnl1"'~ In the- skills ne
eded to fly and service sOphltl
cated jets
1.. 1 ael S maiO suppllel s have been Fcance and the United States
W,th the F,ench emb3r~0 agall1lst
front.hnt? bellIgerents In the Ml
ddle East however
that lole }os
now filled by the Urllell 3tates
alone
The IsraeliS al e believed to have between I 000 and I 200 tanb
1 hev bl eak dO\\ n approximately
as [ollo\\, lOO M 48 Pattons 400
Centurrons 120 T54s aod T55s (So
V l't made t dOtw ed In battle and
200 She mans and Supel She I m
ar,
Sell-plopelled gun, 10t.1
300
Anlt-tank \\capons ale 106 mOl
lecollless IIf!rs mounted on Jeeo....
llld Inls:'Olle~ mOlll1tt'd on \\ eapons;
l III Itc I'
The AI lllJ IS <.ib) equI!" )cd \\ 1(11
mOll' th.1n 1 500 half tratks
tnd
almoured ca's Anlt·alrcfaft gun~
\I e:n
lO a' I 4(j..mm When [ulIy mobilised the a. my has 268000
Ins

1st ad:-i N IVy COilS sts of 3 DOn
It .... 'J 1al., nnd 4 COO I es~rves Craft
llH tude fOUl submal mes one des
t.nyel one nnl'-aucraft rngQte~
nlll' (08:-itul CSCOI t fOUl
landmg
(t lit nl11e motlll turoedo bonts fo
II' S{'[lWtl! d defence vesse1es ar.d
the
SsaJ
I I ( I ,t gUTlboats of

type
.t he A II Forc(' conSists of 8,000I cgUl111 and 70en resel ves
Its
IOe combat allclaft Including 25
F 4 Phantoms of 50 recently purchased and m dehvery, break do\\ n as follows 15 Vautour hght
bombers, 48 A-4E ~yhawk flghter·bombers 65 M.rage III-C t,ghter-bomber-interceptors (same
\\lth R-530 mlss.les).
12 SUPer
MYstere
flgh~ jlintereepters,
Mystere35 Mystere IV-A ftghter-

south Of Akoral, between Peshawar and the Indus
Here are some examples of hIS
verse
On uOlty of creatIOn
In everythmG I look at. I be-

full

:As often ar

PART I
bombers. 35 Ouragan fighter
bombers. 65 Fouga MagIster
Jet
traIT"~rs two jquaoron of
NoraHas 3tratocrUIser and C-47 med
mm transports and 4.9 assorted
hclecopters and hght a.rcraft
As \\ Ith most modern Jet tram
l' s the Israeli ones can also be
used tactically to suonort ground
forces In combat
Israel deploys about 1110 launchers With Hawk surface to-sUIface miSSIles
It has ask~d the
Ul1Itld States for 25 more Phantl1ms and 80 Sky.llawk. President
N IXlm tJ8~ }1J1cJrntsed...uan) answel'
shortly
EGYPT
'The lalgest Arab COUlltry
bl
population and conSIdered Israel's
ollllcipal .Ilversary, Egypt has the
largest armed force In the ,Irea
.1 total of 207000 men
Its mam suopller IS the Soviet
Unum

Its All FOlce has 400 combat
CI aft COr'il.:>tmg of
100 suoersontC MIG-21 fighters 120 M,g
I') md 17 flghtels ~O
SukhOl-7
I ,~hter-ground attack
Jets
30
lL-28 hght bombers and 12 TU-16
mediUm bombet s n l , s an as..ort
ment of hellt:opt('rs lralllel"i and
tl ansports
all

Aocordmg to mlhtaty analysts
Egypt has about 250 ollots, but
only 50 can he cons.dered fully
expenenced
The Egypttan Army about 180
(00 men has un II ray of RUSSian
~mall arms m.l(hme guns
and
arUlIel y It aJ moured corps has
flCO medium RUSSian tanks about
:;0 hght amohlblOus tanks (plu,
,mothe, 100 on OJ der) and 900 almoured Dersonnel carrter~
Egypt s arsenal also mcludes 3variety of Russlan.bullt mlssllI.: l'i ea II (I wa~ Ieoot ted to have In
stalled 100 SUI face-to-au mtsslie::;
(SA-2) des,gned to attack hIgh.
flYlDg a.rcraft
However, analysts say that many of these miSSIles and the ra.dar gu~dnnce systems that control
'lhem have been destroyed 10 the
'Da t SIX morths by IsraelI 1aids
There are reported to be about
~o ,ho~t range (about 15 to
50
miles, ground~t()-oground mU;si.'les

m the arsenal
li:gypt .s the only Ar.ab c:ountry
\\ ,tho a Sizable navy It 1:0nl(st of
12 submarmes 20 patrol bIlats- armed w.th the Styx anU.Slup :mIS
"Ie' sIx destroyer (four RUsSian
and two Bnttsh) and a variety of
escort ard coastal pattol.tMlats
It was reported last week that
the SovIet Union had irlCl'eascd
armed suppltes to Egypt. lnelud
mg, It la believed. SA..:l suriace
t04l1!'lll1ll$lits 'nIe 3Jllo3 ti' ...·1110
I e 1IOilbIll~ '.........' af llJithe
SA-2
J

SYRIA
SYIIU
whIch borders Israel on
the northeast j has an armed for-:e.
"I 70 000 men almost totally eq
ulpped ty the Sov.et bloc Its Air
Force conSists of 145 combat air
I Iall 55 MfG-21s 70 MIG-15s and
('is 2G Sukhol·7s and an Bssortml It ot hellcoptels and support all
1I att
Anal)/')t", estImate
Syria
I, 'I::> about 120 pilots but It IS nol
Klwwn hO\\ many are
quahfled
11 the Idtest Jets
The Al my 60000 men-m ad
l1ltlOn to small al ms and artilleI y
has 45C RUSSian tanks and
500 armoured personnel cal ners
The Navy consists of SJX patrol
I oat~ pOSSIbly With Styx missilE'S
cmd coastal patrol vessels
IHAQ
lr.aq does not border Israel, but
cllrtaldtnHtcMlt 'at war w. th
,I
lIn<f'tImltrlllllDbel:SDlooo troops statlonedl !In ''IhIildIn ,lIong Israel's
edstnJ1lhontltr Although Iraq s
mlWlacf!fones total 78.000 men most <Ii' the arm)' I~ committed to
mternal security du.:\es IT
the
north.caatern oart of the country
\\ ht.~re there has been an Intermttteant c,v,l wal w.th Kurdish
tnbesmen
The Iraqi AIr Force consists of
about 60eO men and 213 combat
alru aft 60 MIG-2Is 45 MIG-17s
and 19s 20 Sukhll-7s. 10 n;.28 hght bombcrs a~.d eIght TU-I8 me
dlUm bombers
Brttam has supphed the Iraq.
a'r force With 50 Hunter subsoniC
ground-attack Jets and 20 Provost
armed tramer jets The combat
planes are .uoplem....ted With
Russ.an heltcooters and t1'ansport
planes

A Seminal soonsored by WHO
on radiatIon plotectlon was held
In KuwaIt from February 28 to
March 5 It IVa' attended by Dr
Mohammad Akbar Saha. chief o[
the x ray mstttutlOn at the MI
nJstry of Pubhc Health
Ot'1el cour~lIes cf the
WHO
Ea:>tern MedIterranean RegIon le~resented 'It the ,jemmar
welt:.'
Cyprus Iran Irao Jordan
Ku\\ 31t Lebanon
PaJustan. Qatar
Southel n Yemen Suda.....
Syrw
TuniSIa the UOlted Arab Repu
bltc. and tlle Yemen A,ab Rcpu
bltc
RadIatIon hazards and the In
creaSing ~ of lonlsmg radiatIOn
IT' medlcme were reViewed
by
the parttclpan ts Also covered we
re ways and means to ensure the
safety of oatlents and medical De
rsonnel exposed to lomsmg radlatlOn
~
How and at what jtage IS diag
nostlc
radIography
advisable)
How safe lS- the diagoostlc use of
'X I ays and what nisks are IOvolv~
ed 10 <aolotherapy? Should children be x .rayed?" What
safety
measures are lackmg In present
nahonal conltol ,.-s.y.steIDs"1
Such
queshons we~~tludlffd In tlhe \1
ght of local health needs ar,d of a
recent WHO survey of medical
'( Ia): sel vices Qin the Reglon
A WHO X ray engmeer equip
~ed II-Ith test 109 mstruments al·
ready VISited ten countries, pel[ormmg radiatIOn and el'ecrncal
measure>ments testmg ovel
350
installatIOns III ho..ultals and dental dmlCj and lectunng on their
use ar.d mamtenance
An mCl ea<::l0~ number of peolJle
go behmd tbe !icreen each ye::u
fO! X l:Jy cheCh ur;s
In TUlllSlri
alone no less than half a mllhon
!Jt"ople \\ el e l!X'I.mined thIS yecu
ThiS mallts a thlee-fold Ir'-leas<,
on the 1965 attendance flgUles
Improper X rays perfOfl!l')fincc
In many Ir. ,tantes c"ll'ied bv la( k
01 eXI ('11ClltP lack of IIblll1ctiOll

can

1jOU

• ·Blow wrth 7717j walls towcud the
l'1ldu'f,
•Wtll ever I be abl~ to <Innk of

hold that face
Wluch from too much Vlstbthtl/

has become tnvtmble
Be tt the mosque or monatary,
Both. are one, there tS not1itng
aLten
For when I looked deep
careflllly

II\ilimMil>~
,:
happen to pas. by Khatr.abod,
Convev my respects and greet~
lngs to my fnends.

1 found OJleness tn even/tlung
Or theoflsm
[ become mad when the queshon of 'tOnour and reputation
anses,
At that time 1 have flO not1011
of danger and safety
I pl'Ofoct -wIth /lmmes.
mll
h()1t;O'r arief name 7wtb, 1m t
If I deulQte from till. patl,
I
.ltall >Itove become fhe ,laue 01

othen
Though I am

01

er Stxt,/ 1Jears of

aae

Yet In horsemanshtp J am sttll
a youth

1 ha DC f/lrthed my !iword to pro
t the honor of the Afohans
1 am J~/lu.shcll
Khattak
rhr
bl ClIJe man of the age
On morals and counsellmg
If the l1eaven surrcnders !/Oll
unto the Jaws of a hon,
Do 7H)t lose heart when
"lOll
are there.

I('f

People aTe all hUS7j d01ng e't'erj/
thmg, for themselves
Rift onhj he can be called man
U,I ~ "'en'es others

Those who
gcor1l71 fame
A"p
hen"'l\

('1 pr

de~re

Peace

111l..' )Jj (omJortlllg

your clear watern
How long shall 1 remam tn the
lond of the Ganaes and the Jum

no
Thollgh Ind,a I, full of boul/te
ous boons,
But what use when. cold moun
taw. water does not flow 111 It
o God, Qrant me once more the
mLton of fT1ends
Becau:;e my heart watls- UI OW1T
~eparattOn.

and

and
"He was oW' mayor-until he learnrd what we were
for 0' ertlme hours

sad

•
discusses radiation protection
IWHO semlnar

----------.
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Khuahal Khan Khattak (man of
sword ami pen) waa the son of
Shahbaz Khan, the great anti warhke clllef of the Khattak tnbe
hvmg between Peshawar and the
confluence of the Indus and the
Kabul river Khushal Khlln, who
I' as born at Akoral Khattak waS
at the same hme a oaet, a writer
a scholar, a ohlJosopher and
a
soldier BeSIdes w/.tlng poetry m
Pashia he wrote Doems IT:', PerSIan
and HindI
The collechon of Khuahal Rihan's poems 10 Pashto contammg
40.000 verses was oubltshed
m
1938 In ,t are gathered poems of
unequalled VIV.dnesS and fluency 'r. the forms of qaslda, ghazal, ruba'. qlth a, takhm,s. tarl't.
masnavI, etc, on subjects such as
eplc....w)atrlOtlsm, war
f1l)rnance
mor'lll+tY': 'S'Jdal'selenee llrfd caTlcature
Other wOl"ks'-bY ~Ilshan Khan
are Tankh-e-Afghan
Ayar--e-Da·
nlsh, A.eena dar FIqha, Dastal
Nama, a dIscourse on etiquette
R,az-el-Haq,qat
and
a translahon of the H.davyah-e-F.qh-e.
Har'ifi all m prose
Baznama Sihat.e-Badam
Fazalnama t on the pnncroles of FI
qh ,mdril.lity lIt'ld'mel:l\<!Ine Swatnama Farukhnama, on the stnfe
between the sword and the pen
and FlraQT'.oma al e hiS \\orks In
ver.. . e
Khushal Khan struggled hard
lo~g [or the orotect,on of Afghan
Independcnce agamst the Moghul
aggressors He faug-ht numerous
battles agamst lndla~ great empelor Aurang21eb ar.d was
for
many years held prtsoner
He
dlcd m 1100 H after a long and
tontInuous struggle With the OQ
ponents and was buned to the

or carelessness-may dangerously
expose mlll1 lr":S to I udlatlOn hcl
zal ds ThiS danger IS all the mOt C'
alalmmg as X lay diagnosls b<:
(nmes an everyday prac-tlce und
er nationWIde preventive health
campaigns Involvmg mass scree
mng
Bettel tl <.lIr ng ul doCtUl sand
t (lIdl'lan~ on tbe use ol, adeq
U Itcly shielded equipment) can
ubstanhally reduce hazards wh
de adllltHHl :-iafety (an be .lchlf'
\ ed \\ Ith ~ample methods at hand
\11 mlllor adJustments of .lOoarata
Adequate t adl410glcal technlq
lies and darkroom plocedures ale
essertllli lo achieve good diagnostic.:
1 esults
I mprovement
of
these tethmQues automatically en
tails a reduction In the fadJation
exposure ef patients and medical
Ie Sl nnel An x lay
In a den
tlst ~ lit a doc to! ~
olTIce take...
L... ss th II a mlnut~ but It~ eflect
may be Ilfelollg
In hll'; delibf'ralton5 \\ ItH health
l>lfaU<11s ooncelned In the
Val \(1I1S
countnes vl~t.ted the WHO ad
\0 ,el dlscu:::'jed othel effectIve me
asures to centrol the medIcal
.Ind dental use 01 IOniSing radla
tlOn so thtl:t mmla r. e \ POSUl e C.l~
1 e l<:elJl t I the pi adl<..:al mUlimUnl
Hc urged them to adopt a system
of regllltration and tnsoeCboD of
x-ray and radlOlsotooe SOUl (,l.2 ~
X I ays techniCians fl 0111 th~ l"'l
un111e, surveyed are expected to
lIn'derg-o sl'eC1an~ed tralnlO,t.::
II
Ot det to uromote radIation safety
on a tontl11utn~, cOLIn! " \\ Ice ba
SIS

Reports tu the Semmal lInanl
\1101lSly vOIce the glow-Ing I ~cd
f(lI adequate conti 01 to
prated
thl Dubhe flom e ... CbS1V{
expo
~u C:' to ladlatlon IOIllS1P.g
ludlU
tlOn l In cau:;c :sOIIOUS dama{w t')
IIVIII tells Its pelletrdtlull In t
ssm j IS assOCiated \\ It'l genehc
net late "umati<..: Ir JUlies like h II
kl.ll'lllla .md oth'l m 111gn mt d!
t."asl'S

I s~E(lally vulnclable to Illad,
cahon are pregnant women utlu
11 s .. t ICtJ1oducltvC' age and child
I en Hadl<Itlon e;qXlsure may ('ven
p" JU( nr€' t1lf'
hpalth of g{\n€,) .It!
tln~ Vf:'t UllbOi n thl nugh It, tctlOll
on 1r,3n ~ genetH ma~ (l un
1Il0
t l C'unJull1lve natulC' III
till t
t 1\

pels

IllSIOIO I~ IClllClts of sm,.1
'I IIltatlOn o~ fS If' e;:,.t~d)y trll
f il GVCI
d long pellOd IS of soecllll
(w"~etn lo uuuhl.. hPdllh authon
1
'\ I (cent WHO
survey of
Hl€:Jlt d '( I dy (. IUlDm€'nt In tCIl
~'lld Ic l:Ja~tern C)UntrH~S
Icve"'l·
ed 65 pel cent of the x-ray unt ls
surve;)ed l' lockmg In one
01

paid

TIl(' ('r1l t(1 I

t [\om mast mte ('sted 11 (011 rponntn..: \\ Ilh p('ople- III your ( ,
1 nt!
11d thu.<. ; become pen pal"
I dm III ]1 v~al old .gIrl aPort
cnJo..., I"-llpr wilting 'it tmp
11 I
nO:=;t l Id ("QIIr'Ctm f

!nO

e

l.

~nt ..11

l:JdlOl0.t:>Jcrd

~rll(

~

til

11:11)

fcutures ThiS Is all the mOf(
<l):umm...;" U ~ dlag' IStlC radlOlo~v
IS Increa..,mgly u~ed In thiS Re
-{lUll and brIngs radlatJOn hazard ..
to the doorstep of largel 10pul.llIOn groups
At llesent x"lay, dlagnosu; Is
by fa the greatest contnbutor to
IIl!JulataJO s the effective co.rJ.ol
lHedl(dl and aents" lise of reJ
lI1g 1 aUla lion so that
hUlTIClIl
l."XpOSUI e be kept to the practlc.d

VV.

f)
heiling
110m
IIr cu u:tr" Ind \\ Ilh
s lin VlHlr hf'lp

I

t)

VOU!

tit Vancouvcl

ll\\II&t<1di'""

tan HJa

II1lnunum

At 10\\'1'" e~Do"SUre .. and In
th£'
l..:ls of ~kllled radIologists the
1':16ks lJl,volved may be vel y small
CDlUpart:+d. wdh .:th8J bench t t(l till
I tl('rts
ht'.t1lh that comes [10m
,It t III a~e d~agnosls
Registration
VIlU licenSIng of x ray 01 I adlOlS~
o ope soulces and of thell ope
latl.IS
\\oJht flPth(r (Ihllle sat
ety along \\ Ith I egulrll
lIlSpC't.:
tlnn (If l' IUlIJlllent
K fO! h 10 the Seminal 10 nt«: d
lil Illl Ie platt.c:1.) measures ofte
ovellooked such as beam] Ilmlta
tlOn x ray filtratIOn and adequ
.Ite plotec.:llon of patients and ~p"e
Itor" which can substantially I;e
l I'
I Idiatulil
( ... po,url:'
Like'
WISC prOGer oersonn£'l
tralnlIl ....
:l j
adequilt(' le,..,lslDtlnn arC' ~Jn
I lIut ell
sUlt.lble means to
(Continued Oll page 4)
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Pat Fitch
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'\A-ould )OU he lund to publish
lettel In your newspapel
I
\\ould like to have ~ome pen [::dls
I om you I COUllt. y bet:clu:-.e L dill
I I
I
l( 11 I lte t:'itC'd
III I'ettlll
tu kll
IlH It aUlJu' VIlUI t .. IUll
try

m~

III

JUllIOI

I

II l~Cm(

I

t

I I

transl1resStons.
Be I wtcked or crllel still I
1>elong to H,m
Ltght and ftre-<Jr-e both identtfled w.th me
Ltke a molh do I fly towards
my bunung
That wlto sows the seeds of d.s'ord shall be C1J.rst,
1 am not ltke a mtTTOr bnght
outstde and dark wlthtn.
In your separatIOn I prefer to

Hi (ausc e1/cs lUeep only whell
I, art 1\ afJe( ted
" r'"eman lVIlO '10 aUJ<l'I'e''lIJ the
II 1/ 'II' tv of thmgs mu.ndane,
Doe. ~t ~on""q'!li",,~""· '"
,tr",,~t" anC! 1L'eIJMi~'
KAZEM SHAYDA
h. lzem Shayda born
alound
11,0 H IS the S011 <If.·Aha! Khan
< nd
the gtllndSdtl bf r-Allih...,.fl ~bc
an Like hiS anc...~u,<J!>.W~z.
Sha,d. was -1IVtng .IJ;!' l:;M'tIsh~
out.of hiS co""my Whlln'Ihe'AO!d
m Kn,hmlr and 8W-hi>Jd&> I~
ShRyda staeted' .. uran~y
collect,on "of poetpl'/\\!£'1i\Jlo
itl
01 IVTlc uoems q.....ra6lrOdl!tl/lll>
meters. eleg,es; pICCS,..llllo,..... ''\n mta
H fhe numbe. of ver41l'!f'~~
collet tlOn totiM. ~O' eh~llI'~!n
Pashto pOl'try and>r1'lWl"atutl',HJlio:.
Iloduced 1he sl'yle,aBd ~t1~.
.l~\n<ltlon pf thf!alnd.}8e.:.·at• • !~
like Mirza Bedll a Dan poet
,I IndUln style Shll<lld.. u..,.~
\ eral ~reatlve dla.l"re~ 'lJ1etl1~
and stm,les He-,haa
dlstlnctlve exoianat:i&rlfJ ~fiI.lttt. .. ~
artlSllC, lang.ulllle; wfticR<~':Nlf'
ex.sted tn the lpoe(ry,.-\)f!fp~~
Pash~o Doets SOlJl2 "D«d ~...
ure¥nd exp""'1tl90~,.~.toNll4're.
rotl< uaed 10 the- In~ &it,>I.,.
lContlnued'on Ip8glIl~\ ..

IWll
\

f,re of wTath,
I have nO complamt to nwkeH
colder and softer than water am I
The angels should not gTleve my

fl( ('lllIQ

I t-. nf' th:lt through your paIe \) t \ ill I l\
Oml"
ne:llJI\
\. ho \\ p\lld bll 'nt<~1 estNI In ~ I
I
~lh"ltl
\Itll I I I
11.1 \\\
III ,I{ ttt \
11ICh
ccelve
HI

Because whoever does bad un
to me I do good unto I"m
Of those who burn With
the

o KIIILSltal at last they WIll
luke yOlL away from India
Because 11L the end every sinner
led Ollt of hell
On man s ulace 10 the world
"nd h.s Inablltty to comnpreher j
the sec Iet of the unJver~e
1 am /)ewtLdered and understand
not
lose my stght
What I am and wMt I wanln
Where 1 have come from,
!oest I glance upon the face of
A ud wln.ch walJ 1 shall go.
another.
I, Abdul Kad,r blame no one
Tllc world ts Itke a b'a bOlOl
And 1 am lIke an ant helples~ else for my pltaht
aJld lost nL 1t
It 1S mlj Cl/es and heart that Ita·
On love and 1 amance
I e flung me Into mtserll
1\s the flowers bloomed UJ the
A luba I
rmrdeH, mll lover came to me,
riLesc floIVers have
sprouted
Hltt wilen Iliad uowed IIOt to
forth from earth
0.11111 alii/mare
Bccollse l1L It were buned beau·
Still ~he wt .. h her sweet caresse~ I fat faces
If (Ide me dr/llk aQatn
Trcad wftly and w.th care
VOII ro: and Id have come
0" tim; him k earth. because 11
1 nd the cUP: tS lauglu.ng and " UUll of b~a~t'l"!.c~CC/i.
t / (hughanarweepmg
1"3HaA~ lar
qI
1 n~t' 0 8ft'Jd. 11 Ir time to
A,m-afl Kha
ffi
• also a
h r 01
"l( I 011
on of Khush>ll Khan and often
Gil l! Hll U J/( 7111/ heart dt !;tY{'S
Icd the A[ghan natlonahsts ag
;lIn t the for(es of Autangzeb In
I'
" I Ill\.
"lost o[ Khushal Kh:«ns s~d'
1093 J I be: was C1l!ltlif!l\f't by the
d (I I Ighu I
md grandsons were enemy and Impnsned for a per
) uflebi anQ,wntelS lnrRflshto
IIJd of ~f y,ar~"ill J.vIc\ia., ~
" 'II r Khdn Hljll
~on
11011
nC'..,s from hIS home causel1i.hntc)
I( 1'1 II
compos, 4l0erIJs durlJlll lI!SJM9P./tt!
\h luI Kat II K\l I"" snn 1'01 n In
,;onment Ashraf KHari's collection
10,. II
uf p!'ems, cpntafllf. itl~ n,\irr mara I
Sl dll I<hln
In lott and \ II
md oatnotlc poetry In The fonns
1(~1 UJ the lorr\anc.;c, of. h"dam, Kb
~\i\¥''i Jl{IP t~\f) "ill
In and t)UI Kh.lll 11 f{hlsr<l\\
tn,-I ~lR~;
Slll1 C'('n .lnd r. II Inn Sh lhl II
A 1l ~cman IS Il.Ot.L,tWW(LfJ.S o~
III ld 11 PI II
IJ cd 'Pltll thp affaIrs of the lVorld,
.ll;I>; ..... Eeruuse life 8 tare tS hke wmd
Mehr (111(1 ItS IWPPI1l(,~~ lJke fog forr?1J('r
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vine disease oPens Bonn agreeable

.'

l"

KABUL TIMES

---._,---------'------'----Center for fighting FRG.:GDR talks

;~

.'

in KoJuulaman
KABUL, Mar,ch 11, (Ballhtar).The first centre for anti-anthra.'
':lose (campain against vine di·
seases) was opened in Mir Bacha·
kot of Kohadaman near Kabul
yesterday by the Deputy MiDlste;
of Agriculture and Irrigation Dr.
Mohammad Hesan Raflq.
.
.
At the time of the opening, of
the centre, which. is well' equipped
with personnel and neceasa'ry chemicals, he told, a gathering of
farmers and vin,e' griwers that tbe
disease was harmful to the vine·
yards and called 'for their coope.
ration to combat it.
.
The state is paying twen·ty per
cent of the cost of the cheinical
needed, while he growers themselves have to pay for remairling
eighty. per cent.
.
The ministry plans to
spray
eight million vin,es in 102 villages

in the area with anti-anthracnose
chemicals.

BONN, March. 11,
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ID our servlee"we ~ '1irIiI~ our

(Reuter).-mans insisted that Brandt should
Brandt has agreed to a summit
West Germany is open to any not return to Bonn via Westmeetlng with Stoph in the hope
suggestion for the site of tbe pro- Berlin after his meeting with of starting a dialogue leading to
posed German heads of goverom- . Stoph,
agreement and a more n.eighboutent summit, government spokesThe West Germans are equa- ly .elation.hip between tbe two
man Cor..rad Ahlers ,said. yester- lly adamant that Brandt must be Gennan states.
.
day,
free to choose ariy route he wish.
East 'Germany has made clear
Chancellor Willy Brandt .has es to and from East Berlin
that it is aiming at full diplomatic
offered to switch the suminit from
Ahlers said yesterday it was recognition by Bonn.
East Berlin to an unspecified al· difficult to imagine the summit
The Bonn spokesman said
it
ternative site to break the dead· taking place before Easter as the could certainly be assumed that
lock in preparatory talks,
Chancellor hoped a week ago.
East Berlin, Moscow' and Warsaw
East and West German hegotia.
But if agreement on an altet'· were in close consultations on
tions meet in East Berlin tom- native site is reached it should be their current diplomatic contorrow for another attempt to ag- relatively easy to agree on other acts with Bonn.
ree on arrangement for. the 'first details of the meeting, he said.
Questior.,ed on reports 'that the
meeting between Chanceller BrIt was open to East Berlin to Soviet Union was taking a tou. andt and East German . Premier ~uggest any site they Wished, but gher line in the current Moscow
Willi Stoph,
It was another question whether talks with Bonn Ahlers said he
The preparatory talks ran into whether West Germany nccepted. did not have thi; impression.
difficulties when the East
Ger-

Pashto poetry
(Continued from paae 3)

FRG,USSR hold 8th session
. 011 exploratory' falks
lni

Rad'Iation effects

LONG LIVE THE MINI!

/t!Iedic:a1 Disploy

Home Briefs

South A frrican refugee
I'

*'"

A D V E R TIS E ·M ,E N T S
A leadi/ng IDYESTUFF,S and"
AUXILIARY CHEMICALS
manu'facturer of

SWITZERLAND

u.s.

for neutrality,
peace in Laos,
Carl Barich says

. ~~Desire! to .appOint a sole agent for
lntr~uclng lts ~roduc ts in A fg hanistan.
Prevwus experzence in this trade
welcome but rwt essential.
.Free tec~nwal training of staff o~
. ~lected ~flrm would be provided in ~
nelghbourlng country. il nterested parties
may ple~ apply
c/o KABUL TIMES stating ,tlwir
business activities and giving banking
. and commercial refen ces." .
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Tourist or. to s
tart"
,
..
survey on; projects
\

.;ent

'

KABUL, Match 12, tBakhtar),
Dn the occasion of the birth
:I,n've:·sary of Hi~ Maiesty King
Frederick IX of Denmark ate.
legr.in of congratulations has· 110(n <:"nt tn COl~enhg.!!en on behal~
of His Mctje:;ty, the ·information
ricpnrtment of the Foreign Ministry said.

By A Satt Reporter
The Afghan Tourist bureau will n s'Jurce of the Afghan Tourist
begin an economic feasibiJity sur- Bureau told a Knbul Times rcpvey on a number of orojects to orter today.
beast tourism in Afa;·hanistan,
Thr. director of tourism of the
It is ho~ed that the World Ba- WOo 1d Bank David' Scarisbrick
nk will be' able ta offer a loan fo:' who came here March 3 left Kafinar,~ing the con5tr:ueti:m of :;~ . bul today with a good impression,
me of these project:;, which are
He told a reporter prior to his
most essentia~ for increasing the ceparture:
tourism industry in Afghanistan.
',I wr·; very imure:;sed wit!· the
rJ,sitive ideas the ·Buthoriti£'s 1,av~
here for development of tourism',
The ...tourist .bureau of Afghilni:r
tan is ir.terested in starting an
economic. feasibility survey
on
the following uroj~cts:
~Constructin~ a one hundr
room hotel in Bamyan, Afghani:-;KABUL, March 12. (Bakhtar). tan·.i most historical city,
·Kabul governor Dr, Abdullah
~Building
a
se\Tenty 100m
Wahidi yesterday went to Baghotel in Baghe f ct}-lan N( n1.' of
rami district and in an public go·
Tashqorghan.
thering called on the people to
Constructing a thirty room
coopcrate in the r".I.onal war nn
hotel in Nooristan. orob~blY ·in
COli uption aT'.i social evils.
Kameo.
'(In behalf of the people, Khro-Building a 20 room hniel in
~h. oromlsed to c.oooerate in t,.i.:i
El,ara~ of Badakhshan.
respect and hooed that electricity
and wateer would be provided to
Building a One hundred room
the peo,!lft
.
In Kandahar.
-Constructing a hotel in Jalalabad. probably in Sarajol Emarat Garden
According to the source,' after
the economic feasibility and otheT surveys are completed, the
report will be forwarded to the
World Bank. The
World Bimk
will then decide on the tyoe of
loan it is ready to give fo~ imGARDAIZ, March· 12. (Bakhtar).
pleI!1enting the projects invisag'The Minister of Public Health
ed Ln the survey plan. the source
Dr. Mohammad Ibrahim
Majid
added.
3eraj arrived here yesterday and
In a mee.ting of the officiab, !Jeocle and the lirea decuties to the
'House of Peo"le said that his ministry. under the guidance of His
Maesty ar;i instructions of toe
government, was doing its best
within financial means to. raise
KABUL. March 12, (Bakhtad.
the standard of public health ser-The construction work on th~
chemical fertiliser
plant which
vices in the country.
Commenting on the aim of hi:;
h;ls a production
capat~Jty
I)f
Visit to the provin'ce. the mif'.;ster
71,000 tons liauid ammon;a ha:·
said that he wants to see at first
been 33 percent compl~ted ar,d
hand the problems of r the ueople
the thennoelectric statlun with
of the. area in terms of public
the production capacity of 24.000
health and take meaSUH~S to im~
kw, which has two turbines has
prove the situation.
been seventy per I'~nt l·ompleted.
.
It is exoected that one· of the
turbines will begin o!Jer.ltion lm
an experimental
basis i!l SEPtember.

FRG, I.p,olish
~Q'It$!.
end to resC!",.
in April

Kabul governor
asks for help in
:var on corruption

Publu, Health Min.
meets;n Garda;z
with deputies

The Afgban new y~ar day Is ~rlng. and with yet final
tional games to be staged un t.ha$ day is continuing in the
the'. spl'rlalltles 01 the day.
city. Rum "Igh(m~ i~ one ot·

3,364 Hai p;Iqrims
take Ariana home

.

In

last 2 week$

KABUL, March 12. (Bakhtar).
Ariana Afghan AIrline:; has carried in 34 flights in the cast fort·
night 3,3f~ cilgrims from
Jeddah. to Kandahar, a source of the
airlir..~s here scrid.
T,.e airlines is ·continuing with
it. It will be trans.corting altogether 5,038 haji s back home from
Jeddah.

begin operation

Construct:.on work
on thesC'
two olants has bel'l1 ~f):ng on
for the past
two year"
Eng,
Qodus Majid the lJecut·, rdonister of Mines ::lod Inc\;J<.>tries said.
BAGHCAD. March 12, (Reuter)
They are both :Ul'ateJ c'ghty
.-1 raq hos celebrated the end of
I:m. west of 1'1azar
10 years of civil war when PreSo far 300 million ar~hani has
sident Ahmed Hassan Al-Bakr anbeen ~pent on the coma. u(·tio!}
nounced details of a oeace agreecf these two ~lants, I11'Cl'ssary
ment. recognising the seoarate na"nncxes and :-es.deflti::lI c,,\la: ters
tionality of the northern Kurds.
for the experts, he "aieL
The president last night pro·
Altogether. 2700 Ar~hnn \\'orclaimed a ger:~ral amnesty for
kers and 125
3·Jvlcl. (>H~m£.erS
oil Kurds who had taken up arms
a·nd experts a~e ·~mploye~, he
against 'the central government
und said they would be reinstated
added.
in t~eir 9fficial and military poTo speed U!1 the constrUl,.. d'Jn
sts without discrimmation,
work it is planned within
the
A Kurdish vice-president will present budget of the ministry.
(Continued or.. page 4)
to increase Afghan worker., ~nd

read !record

In

September

foreign experts, he added
Project to install a thifc! tLJrbine. with 12,00') kw CCl\'):\,.·ily t·
illuminate Mazar and Balkh· hac:
also been comoleled and actual
work on it will begin during the
next Afqh;m Year. h~ :dd~d
"The raw material f"r u~th the
plants is na~ural gas. It will be
provided through an ~8 km. lon~
pipeline which has a dianwtn'
of 320 mm and ""ill be supplied
(rom ·Khwaja Gogardak arC'a. l:c
said
.
Referring to training of pel" 1nnel for the plant ..vh::~ 's hiIlhly complex. he said that ~f
forts are made to trn1n :-t'i manv· workers as po:..;~ih!e for the
plant.
plant~ At oresent 22 .'\{~hail ..;1
udents ana 76 otherco, who "r(·
taking practical courses ure sturlying in SImilar plant ~ in th,·
Soviet Union
Hc also said that I hr.<iklJv. t~I'"
deplJly minister of tnt' c·'.I"'11ica!
industrie:; of the SCdlel L;ni.:-'l
who came to Kooui son;,' lIn'~'
ago after holdine ·.al&,.) on slJP(~d
ing orogress of V,,lQrlt
j(.fl
fer
home.
(The Kauul Tim,::,:ot r("r:'!ntlv pll.
blished a lead story 011 the t WCl
plants, in which the fil!ures val'\'
with the figl1r£:~ quolI'd ht.·rr~ J

Laotian govt. accepts 'peace talk'S proposal
VIENTIANE. March 12, (Reuter).-The Laotian confhct today
moved a step closer towards the
conference table with a goverr.,'1lenl acceptance of a .oro-~ommu
nist suggestion of peace talks
The proposal came from P~th.
et Lao leader, Prince Souphan- .
ouvong, two days ago 8S the bat·
tlefield in Laos quieted down a-f·
ter two months of intensive fightir.,gs.
. Yesterday, the government of
Premier Souvanna Phouma welcomed the suggestion of talks, saying the conflict should be settled by' Laotians w'ithout foreign
interference,
Ttie Pa~het Lao, ana more recently, North Vietnam, whose
, 55,000 troops' ir., Laos seized the
strategic Plain of Jars in the northeast last month, have
made
similar calls in the past.
But the government communique~ issued after a regular cabinet I session, yesterday.
said
it

rch~arsals for ~taJting of tradtf'ity,
(Photo: Moqil11. thl" Kabul Tiuu'!-)

Eleven schools in Wardak
. province raised in. si'atus
t-MAIDAN SHAR.
March
12,
the start of thr'
academic year. i.e. from Saturday
oQ,wards, in Wardal< prevince t·""
secor.:iary schools have been rai~
lied to high scl".oals. fIve nrimary
to secondary, and\four village ~chlcls to orimary ~chools.
:.Also i~ line with the oevelo!.l·
,
mf!:nt of education 9lan. six oneie~acher rural schools have
been
raised to the statuR 'Jf two teacher

h,d, In which nlt,,"ethcr 2LOnO
students are .enrollptl and tHll~'1t
hy -r.C teache,·s.
He ~nvc the detad~ of raising
the stat'.ls 0 1' the.' rH'\\' ~chor:'., <J.";
follow:;·
Secondary schools of Sayed Ab,'j and Bakbai Chak raised
to
high schools: the orimary sehouL
l'f Deh Afg.'ar.,n. Daimeer Dad,
.J ll~a. 5hash Qala
and Frakl:-

(~.Bkhtar).-From

!Thermoelectric
,. station to

Iraqi government,
kurds finally

to DenlJUJrlts·

King,Frederick

Hotels, motels planned in
eco. feasibility survey

MOSGOW. March II, (DPA).- in what was regarded as a su
could be found in \he 'literary West German .special envoy Egon port of sorts [or gast Berlin' p~hr ~nd Sovlet Foreign Minister sistence that Brandt must S
work of Shafda.
dr.el Gromyko held their eighth
touch West Berlir.. on his wa n~o
Like Abu Navas, the Arab . po.
y
et, who had been using words and meet~ng here yesterday amid spe- and from East Berlin
'
interpretations from Dan, Shayda culatlOns that the current phase
nooused explanations and interpreta- of explorations towards·a
tlOn§ from Dari literature of the aggressior., act might be nearing
'
Indian style. We can collSlder its end.
Observers referred to various
him, therefore, the founder of a
new school of Pashto poetry and remarks by Bahr and to the fact
that Gromyko was due to pay an
KANDAHAR, March 11, (Ba- hterature.
official visit to Prague in
the
khter). In the past two year two
Fine imagina·tion, lively words
hundred demonstrations on imp- keen sensitivity, pain and banish~ course of this month.
On the other hand the same ob.
roved seeds such as wheat, corn, ment from home and the creativcotton, a)ld maize have been held ity of art are clear enough in his servers said that delil:erations bePftakfart'. fllJ!hlon InBtItDte bas shown
tween the- two delegations could
for the fanners of Kandahar and ver:;es.
continue
notwithstandir..g a brief
Arghandab
·'areas.
Here are a few examples of his
to tile mini. 10 eontrast to fubloo bOllSeS In Rome It has
absence. presumably for two days
During the CUI'Tent year, 35707 artistic ability and thmking.
of Gromyko.
.
kg, of improved wheat seed have
On proudneas:
. . to provide a .ommer of lDIclaAl kDees In 1970.
been either distributed or sowed
All depended of course on the
f would not get up to sky with
going of the present exploratory
'1'IIe IuUtute ~ olrertDr brlrbt 0010111'1 aDd coblloriab1e Cllts
on the land dunng these demon- the lasso of Sun,
phase of Soviet-German contact·
strations.
And I am f1ot, like dew, a bur.
whjc.h started on the present l;~
..... wIlo eaIlDot find eomtort In the miDI'. co_Wtol'S the
, Altogether during the past two den on flowers,
.
vel In Jar,uary with an almost
.
~ years about' 100,000 kg. of improOn human relations and good
two-week· "thinking-over" break.
. . . maxi.
ved wheat seed have been obtai- habits :
The same observers said that
t.' ned from the experimental farms
Keep open, like Sun, your fore- yesterday's
round of contacts mi.
~....,..--.~~~
\, in various parts of the Helmand head to everyone,
ght
already
be· decisive in the as.
Valley and dIstributed among the
So that, when yOlL are leavm.g,
fanners in Kandahar, Far..h N e- the world will put all black gar- ~essment of possibilities of startIn? non-aggression talks
proper
emroz, Herat, Orozgan and Zabol ment,
WIth any prospects of SUccess
provinces.
Shayda is fearful of the flooded
While not exclUding a r"egatiBesides this, altogether about tears of the oppressed people:
ve outcome of the preliminary ta400,000 kilos of fertilisers
have
Hew ShaydCloQ be fearful always lks. the observers said it must be
been distributed among the far- of the tears of wet eyes,
borne. jn mind that intere:;t
in
mers in Kandahar province durBecause, the "drops of cloud· at reachmg an understanding
was
ing the period.
last could become a furious flood
equalJy ::.trong Of', both sides
KABl[L, March 11, (Bakbtar).The observers pointed to the cl.
The Anibassador of Pakistan Ge.
(Continued from page I)
ose
.Imk ?etwe-en the Moscow soneral
Shinn
Khan
paid
a
courtesy
IIIld the ltWloduz hospital in north·
undmgs and the preparations for
calion the Minister of Informa·
erJI ~tan have been supan East-West German
'summit'
tion and Culture Dr. Mahmoud
pUe4 ftom Czechoslovakia.
Habibi in his office
Yesterday
sincerity. Denman asserts that b
meeting In East Berlin between
~ to the lOurce, Afgha(Continued from pace
r'
h
y
,vest Germar., Chancellor Willy.
FOR SALE
maming.
as he became known
~ h.. 00 far purchased nine
c Ir:gmg to is ideals he has ex- Brandt and East German
Pre- H II
M inx 1500 saloon
I man
Denman is a Canadian with a· penenced a f u Iness 0 f Iife "which mier Willi Stoph.
11'- )Corll units eacli costing
20 000
KABUL, March 11, (Bakhtar).- Bri tish passport and has claims to could not have been gained thr$2&,000 ·(clearing dollars) and fif"Pravda" the Soviet Commu'
Ian. Excellent condiiIIIl.n.. QQit each costing The preSident of the Afg'han To· recogni tion not only as a victim ough any tame submission to n· t P t
tion
IS
a.T y newspaper, jesterday
.
urist Bureau Abdul Wahab Tani' of racism but also an an explor- temporarily superior forces"
~ (cl.aring dollars) from CzeEarl Denman'
emphaSised the inviolability
of Spares· Duty not paid.
~lI,..ld..
.
accompanYing the director of to- er, naturalist, writer, photograph,
East Germany's sovereign rights British Embassy 30512.
The aim of the exbibition is to urism of the World Bank arrived er and lecturer.
He is the author of "Alone to
sbow ~ Afghan doctors and phy- here yesterday to visit the touristic sites.
Everest", an account of his adv~
~daM the ~aIJ&e of medical eq·
entun!s in the 1947 that he made
u1jl11\ent fl'Qm that. country.
AIBAK, March 11, (Bakhtar).- an unsuccessful attempt to climb
"I'Mre will altogether M
30 An official of the local develop- Mount Eve.rest by way of Tibet,
~ of lIJlleblneo, incil\d.ing mic- ment d~partment of the Ministry which he entered illegally.
of Interior arrived here to survey
It was a brave but vain effort~ , cupboarda. operation tabl-. ane",thesia machines, olec- the province for som developm_ he tried the great climb without
oxygen, elaborate supplies or metro-lI\Irlli...t. equipme"t ,etc on ent projects.
display It the exhibition', ~ccor.
chanical aids: But he had, among
KABUL. March II, (Bakhtar).
hI> tW'O Sberpa ~~~, a man
diDB to the aource.
When ukeel what will happen . -The Ambassador of Iraq Ab- who SlX years latel' made. history
to the _clllnes at the, eod of dul Malik AI Yasin paid a cour- by being one of the first two
th, exhibition, the soarce said tesy call on the Minister of Agri- human beings to reach the sumculture and Irrigatiin Abdul Hami t of Everest-Tenzing
Norg·
dlat tb"'7 would be sold. .
~im in his office yesterday morr~, ay. The other was Ang Dowa. .
~n~, the
Ministry of mg.
Denman went to South AfrIca
EdueI~ hU shOWn .cansiderahafter serving in Rhodesia during
.Itle Intetest in the pittChase of
World War II. He fell in love
some medi~ equlpml!~t. from
with South Africa as a naturalist
CadlOllOftId8 to equip. the new
boopltl1.' for students. . 1
but not with its racist policies'
particularly Job Reservation. wh~
The Czeel:Ia have an enjineer in
ich discriminates againsf men of
Kabul who'wW help in repairing
colour in the sphere of work.
the equtpment.
:
His editorship of "African Wild
Atpanistan's purchase of medical equipment from that. country
WASHINGTON. March 11. (Re. Life", a leader m the field of
the
last YKi' WIl. roughly . $100,000 uter).-The United States would pictorial magazines. led to
.tl••rlng dollars, according to the approve any settlement reached publication of his second book
BOIII'~,
Engl~
between the communist-led Pat- "Animal Africa". also in
and.
het 'Lao and the royal Laotian goHis stand against mar.'s mhuvernment that restored the peCOB.REC'11ON
ace and heutrality of Laos, the mamty to man took a new turn
Please read iii our lead State Department spokesman, said many years ago when Viscount
Montgomery first visited South
Itory of Sunday, Marcb 8 today.
Africa to bolster the Nationalist
But
Laotian
neutrality,
as
cal·
the title oj ~ year led for in the Geneva accord. co- Party's
apartheid policy.
M,IOO toa oil oontraet stg. uld not exist as long as North
Denman ther, began his career
lied, "seeoad ilne from bot- Vietnamese troops remained in
as a pohtical writer. and his last
he said.
tom of sixth paragraph theThecountry,
writmg campaign
was against
spokeoman, Carl Bartch,
''Butera provllices" Instead indicated
that the U.S. believed Job Re.servation, which he conof "western provllices-"
the 14 powers which concluded siders to be the meanest and worst
the 1962 Geneva accord on Laos of all the many apartheid laws
because it strikes at the freedom
III the 11th paragraph, still had a role to play in restor· of
the individual to 'choose the
ing peace to the Southeast Asian
seeoD4 lIBe 'Hameed' sho- kingdom, where I'North Vietna- kind of work he wishes to do.
Though he has lost all he had
uld be read Instead of 'Wa- mese troops overran the strategic
of house' and home because of his
Plain of Jars" last month.
beed.'

200 demonstrati()ns
of improved seeds
held in last 2 IIr8.

C'

0Cll)a.1l\U1 d'.'.

SChOOl.i.
Similarly, In line With the S3me }:Jao, four ne\v schools, one
fU",Jamental and three
village.
have been or:ened in thc r:r:,yince.
Disclosing thl::;, the director ge.
nern] ot the education department
of Wardak province Sayed Aref
Pakteen said that with the opening new :ichools. Wardak provincc
r,1W has three
high schools, fifteen secondary schools, 19 fundamental schools, 41 one teacher,
t\\'o teacher and three teacher sc-

Home Briefs

'

ir.,c;":'
the

HERA"!'. Macch ,2
H,.!!;",::
Fifty s<Ven
·:!re::o'Sec;
pa~ .:ni
,'. ith can(~:es were ,;isL' l l)lIlf::'d ye\'oterda v ;,n:on~ . . . '~I'1 ... ··Tl pr.!-.tlnl'I~;
hv chairman
,f n·~ ~V~lmL'n:o
Voluntar' Assoc;tlt,on l.f Ilenlt,
rdrs. Ab;da EnaYtlt :;\~ni yt·,tt"·
(.ay.

He mSTJected the project an~
slte for the building of B new 55
km 'road which will be six metres wide and which will link the
projectd port with the maIO highway In the l)onh.
Hairatan is 31 km. from Tashgo-

HERAf. March !2. ,I~;tl·ht;lrl
Umts of the audio visual department of rhe ~1; 1 <.. d I T.!ormatJOtl iind CUI'.tll"
:1'
lhe
'Jast two days ha . .·(' s;n"'f1 .1 n'l~ber ( j f ('Ullcation;ll. ~!lf0q~'at1Vl·
;lnd phy.;ical tr.\;, 1, n:.; <ICl' Vltll~S
r::lOvico;; to students .,1 ., ::ar:'h'.'> :;C
l'ools hl'I....' in th~ ttL:!' It ' n.> na.

zar.
T~e survey for the building of
the new road has been completed and <ictua] work will
begif'.
so;)n.

Cambodians attack Viet Cong,
North Vietnamese" embassies

~·',~l·· 'h
12:..
LASH\< ARGAH.
"uti· T H
IBakhtall ..-VBriou:
hen' yes
<:entre~ WL'n' oDe.. ;.(~
tt.'rday. '.Juantities (If j'(G ~·aclines ar·' itvailalJ',:, 1"1 Hil·SI'" l'l'lltn·s .

PHNl :,1 PENH, March
12.
(Reuter : -The No,\h Vietnamese
and Viet Coog em'¥ssies
here
have been attaeked By. thousands
of angry CHmba<i1ans protestin~
against communist
mfiltration
into their country.
The demonstrators
ycstero<iY
I set
cars on fire, destroyed docu·
mcnts i.lIld propal{anda and 1 ipped down the Viet Cong flul.!.
Th.c building was b~lIeved to
)w unoccuoied at the time
After the how:-Iong onsiaught.
they then marched on the North
'VIetnamese embassy ~tnd set morc cars On fire.

KAHrl~. M.HC1\ i:!. 'D I~ht.lrl.
Four Al tana Air:q-:" ,III t.(lstt'S$cs left here Yl:.':;.t'HJ t;. ld j1ar_
ticioutt> to the IJY·:lll.' I lIe the
Tnlernation,d Exp,,"':) l.:":,l·,'It. d '1

hoped the pro-communist 01'0- litary activity in Laos before esp03al for oeace talks stemmed fr- tablishment of an interim coaliom a sincere spirit. and was not tion government and Reneral elecas a manoeuvre for further mili- tions.
Thev will \\real' varIOUS Afghan
tary action.
While fighting has abated. djpPrince Souphanouyong in ano- lama tic moves have increased to
folklore l'()stumf~~ aile t·":·':1 Al
ther message delivered to a dissi- bring al:out a solution to the con- . J;.hb'lio:;lan·!; flag :11 1hl' (lp·.'ntn·~
dent neutralist group leader ap- flict in this small former French
('e.r~mony
pealed for goodwill to end the colony of 3.000,000 populatiqn.
war.
Britair,'s attempts
to arrange
KABU .", March 12. I B"khr,,'r)
He urged
Khamsouk
Keola, far Geneva-type consultations re-SOffiL" .'\\d~es
)f trt'~ '>llpr(:Jl1C
leader of leftwing neutralists, be- celved a rebuff yesterday (rom
f.t)urt. offkials t)f Ih~ :'\.lcb;u~ julieved to be living in Peking. to Russia
,
joir., in the search for peace.
The Soy'iet party
newspaper, . c1iciary und otht"l' ollicll.ds ,.It.:nded the buriai ceremony of the
Pravda. said president Nixon had
late Abdulloh Ami" A:' .1.1, th~
offered
no
new
pro.oosal
to
end
The Pathei Lao has regarded
~resident or the ·l'C,r,'!1ll'r\' -' tt Ihuthis group-and not Prince Sou· the conflict but contir.ued to try
nal
yestc lday.
to
justify.U.S.
'continued
aggresvanna' Phouma as an ally
and
observers say the
Pathet Lao :iion' in Laos.
. KAB!JL. Marcn I:: llh,hi"q
hope to set up a united front with
-Abdul Wodood. Qasim, Abdul
It was cO"lmenting on Pre~id~
Kenla in any peace negotiations
Jalil and' Ainudcl'n. - o'li,ials' Clr
with the Laotian Prime Ministl'r,' ent Nixon's speech on Laos last
the Nan;;nrhar Voll:y AU1 tJnty
Friday during which he appealed
whom they regard as a rightist.
who went to SnVlet ljr:lon f:ve
They have listed five-point pe- to Britain ar.,d RUsSia-eo-chairyears
agu to ritucly cnnstru:'l.jl n
men
of
the
1962
Geneva
Coofereace programme, which included a·
complete withdrawal of U,S. for- nce Laos-- to arrange Geneva~ty. engineering retul n.~d 11JJl14' yc.;·
terday.
ces and cessation of Americ·al't mi- pe talks on Laos.'

.

lorn raised to secondary fichools.
Village schools rai:;ed to fundt I h J
~men a sc 00 S are:
Ankhak. Bad Asyab, Sarl'hcshmal A1. GOZoi:Il
One teacher schools raised to
tv.'o tcacher ::ichool s are:
Saibak.
Pai Helmand, ZlOlat.
Ho::;arak
Beeni Bt:I.am, Dahane
and I3aghal~.

WARSAW. March 12; (Reuter)..
West Germany and Poland have
completed their second round of
tnlks on improvin~ relations and
a Eonn delegation sookesman said
progr e3S made so far was satisfactory.
A well.-ir.,f0l7ned source
said
both .;dies were believed to have
tabfed draft accords covering renunciation of the use force and
O.:Jer maintaining Poland's post~
war Oder-Neisse frontier,
But r:~ither side would give de.
tails uf the talks, which have lasted 15 hours so far.
T'lC next meeting will be
in
the <econd half of April at
a
'lie to be fixe d·-probably Bonn
or some other West Gennan city.
ob.;ervers said,
The two sides said yesterday's
two-hour meeting--between seven_member teams .headd by PoI',h Dputy Foreign ,Minister Jo·
sef Winiwicz. and West Gettman
Statc Secretary Georg Ferdinand
Ducwltz- was a "business--like ex·
change of views on principles of
\I normalising relations",
..
The basic issue is Poland's demand that West Germany recog·
r,:~e as final and inviolable
its
Oder-Neisse frontier as a start to
the proce...s of improving relations.
.'\. :iOurce :;aid that in ·the Po·
tish draft accord priority was given to final recogniton of the fr·
ontier, while West Gennany put
first a non-aggression accord, al.
though iocludir.,g a formula
on
"coc'uri ty of f.rontiers.

>

. The ilttacks came amId indications of ~rowing concern among
Cambodion officials ~bout the
presencc of North Vie.tnainese
and Viet Cong troops in the country.
.
Head of state Pri"ce Norodom
Sihanouk has repeatedly pr<ltest€d against military incursions
into his country-from lUlY sour·
,ce....and last December warned it
might' be necessary to break relations with North Vietnam 'and
the National Liberation Front.
political arm of the Viet Congo
Yesterday's demonstrations followed' a rally at the independ-

I'nce monument in the centre of
the Comoodian capital.
The tpns of thousands of demollstrntLrs, who view the ~row.
ins mfiltration as threat to nnlional inte~rtty nnd independen.
.:t', then stormed the Viet eong
t'mbassy.
Waving bannl'l'fj nnd shoL!tina..t
:-.Iogans-"down with tl)c dirty
Viet Cong" and "Viet Cong It.',,·
"t' us In peace"-they St't (I f(' tn
cars outside nnd ruccJ thrnuuh
I ht< buildins:; deo:t r.)ytn~! tfet'un,·
l'nts.

Ont.· gr·oup :-al. to thL' top o~
the buildmg
lind rrmlcd down
the Viet CUllS f' o~ am'" replac<d
It with the CR'llh ,.l'un flq .:as
thousands out.:;ide roart.'d th('ir
approval.
Then they
r.grouped outside'
nnd marched (11 the North Vit.tnamese embassy. where they set
fire to more cars·.
Pr nc-::
Sihunouk
Neutr.t11st
;;even'j dlplomatl· rcl,"lllm~ With
'hI' US from 1~65 to 1~6& over
~order mcidents and said 10 .lJ~.
cember lhat loin all justice" ~.
'Iations should
be hrukef\ with
North Vietnam
ami lh" Viet"
Cong if communi<st infiltrution
continllf'd .

.
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Possession
and' attainment of goals make nations
,
,,

Tel 24047
Resldenc e 423ft5

SHMIE RAHF:L F:d ((r
Tel
23821
Resldeme
l2070
fOJ oller numbers flr t dIal ~a It
,hhoard nIL mher 23043 24023 24026
F:d;ltona t Ex 24 5R
Cn (alatlO71 and Arh c
(/

Tile prrc e

of l1Lstlce 18

eternal

Ello( h A Bennett

ExtenslOl1 59

f1970-a year

of negotiations

1970 seems to bc th, yeal III negotiations at bilateral, mw
tllateral and relPonal levels
PolItical ohsen l'rs II 1\ e Ill'\ er seen such a year whICh
might
precede
IternatlOnal (unfrontations or leave b~hmd
signs of devastatIOn of , maJor world war while at the same time
IS so fuD of ccmtacts
Whether these consult Itmns Illr('tln~s and conferences Will
produce ,,.niUul results guarant. ('111~ In the long run a more secure
world no one can fOieteli
But It slgnIfle~ til(' "11I1n~l1e~S of all the natIOns who know
a lot from records of W IT and peace to sot, e nroblems from direct
contact and throu~h C( Iflse heart to heart meetings
To ~l\ c a few examples (Jnc ma, "'ay that the Smo SOt
let negotiations 111 Pl kll1~ the Germ In Ht public and East German
dlalo~ue the FRG SOl let conference the SIIlO Amencan tallts 111
Warsaw the Arab nl{'( tltl~S at \ aTlOlIS It \ cis the four power talk$;
on the Middle last thf' lorthc.omll1~ Bar t's Salam meetmg of thf"
nonalIgned nations the Jt ddah lorcign nnnlstl'rs meetln~ etc alt'
among some of tht' 11Ighl, sl,lfntfll'ant cClntlds 111 our quarter \lal
of negotiatIOns
Whatevrr tht nature of disputes "Illch are \ lfled and dJi
ncult to put in a pIUern and "hat(\tr happens tu nc(ntialJon PIO
cedure It IS almost certam that the \ en re.'ldllless of tltl" nahons
concerned IS a new prinCiple
For years some 01 the n ItlOns "hn ha\ l started talh:s am
ong themselves were lI1\oIved In larg,c <.:(' lie Ilropa~anda warfare
ag:1In91 one anGther fouA"ht III m\ battll's of "nrds and nerves un
the cold war scene but Without results
It Is the reahsatlO'Il of the f 1I1ure of Intense \ erb II wars
that has brought the nallons togethcI It IS the Ie ,r that mlsunder
standings win continue and expand th It has created a new realJsa
tion and It IS the hope for changm~ till course 01 (vents headtng to
wards wars that h IS produced the III I sent context of Illtern ,tlOn II
peace splrtt
All thiS IS there but Ollt' realisatIon What h ,ppel1s If these
several International negotiatIOns conducted almost simultaneous
Jy and In which at least more than one natIOn IS In\ oh ed III III IllY
of its phases faU'
The guarantee for a succ.essful conclUSIOn IS not there If
one or several of these talks fall they could affect at least regional
peace or prolong the perIod of tensiOn m the g'l\ en arca
But In some areas conclUSions OUA"ht to be reached becau<o;e
nq one can expect that thl' talks could prolong I lIe Ice ~cttlement
or deter the possibility of an outbreah. 01 \\ Ir
Wblle readIness to conduct talks IS thell preCISion to reach
:ll::"reemel\ts and ~onciuslOns seem to hl II( kll1g In 1 number 01
these tnte~.tloia'i contacts
For Instance the Pans I) ICt talk .. on 'l(~tnal11 have ber:n
contlnumg a~uouslv for the past t" 0 and \ hall yearS Without
illY dcfiJn1ta resurts Likewise the Middle I 1St meetm!:s amon~ the
big four have not come out With I dehlllh lonnull to do "vaY
with the tenSlon
AdmIttedly some of the t,lk 111 tltt: IJleSlllt taCl lin lIe,l;'ot
lations are more Important as tht \ till e III n "orld l)eaCC lOd sec
urlty more than others and It IS In tllest II1stanct's that IIltlOI1S
have to
concentrate their enol ts to r£" lell ICl 01 d

th

Ih

I
1

d d

I

~

are Imported either from ilie East prices of conS'uHl~~ ~b'1li:ls wl\lcll
defmed goals and Is determmed
are f,xed by the corporation eve
'
to ~ttam these goals One of the or the West
Llvmg under our monarchy IS ry month ar~ not I'k-reahstic
most Imoortaot goals IS the safe
a tradItional way of life m this
They are Ofte.Clow to maThe paper ~n Its yesterday s 18- guarding of our natIOnal sovere~g
shop kee
country 1~ which every Indlvldaul ke It worthwhl
sue cl\rrl~d an edltonal entltied nty and territelrlal Integrity
pel s The artI
ested that
takes pnde The people of Afgha
'OUr natlonal goals" Nations It
::lafeguardlng tlie tenets of Is
have men
mstan consider hvmg under this the corporatIon
said ate assocIated with well de
lam within our boundanes IS System as nn Important farim 10 ns of makmg a sCIentific survey
fmed goals Ii IS towards the ach
levement of these goals that the another nahonal target towards fosterm,q greatel hattonal unity of the • eal cost of commod,tIes
wJuch thIS T:'3.hon IS stnvmg OUf arJ mtegnty
and thcn add a certain percentage
energy of a nattOn IS dlvet ted
natlon
while
wantmg
to
make
as pIOftt to the supphers
Every mdlvldual In the natIOn
The sovereign IS consIdered a1
considers the attainment of the.:.e headwnys In the materrnl sense
",oals as hl~ oul deSire and does and provide a more comfortable ways as the focal nomt and cen
This way said the artIcle t~e;:;;
life fm all Afghans also wants to tre of national unity In Out Is
!"'f)t heSItate to make sacrifices fOl
IS a greatel J>ooe that the pllce
he a devout adherent of the cho
lamle way of hfe Eve,y Afghan reg~atlPns II"llll be 'ilb1ded
the pUlpose
by
The Afghan natIOn thrdughout sen reltglOn of lslam and respect should conSldei\\adherence to 'th~sc O~"e tlils IS dlm~:tin1!" cOi;pOl atlOn
Its
terQts
and
nrmcJples,
said
the
prmclples hiS prime fe-SPOT' Ibl1\ty then can achieve bette! results by
ItS 5000 years of history the edledItorIal
sOld the edltOllOl
tonal continued had a phlloso
ilghten1l1.g controls and employ
phy to llve by History, bears Wlt
,mg more rehable IlIsoeetors to
'less to the fa at that this nacheck agamst any vlOlatlOn of the
tIOn on several occaSlOn.. of Its
ct pllCe'i
hlstoncal hfe has fought for the
attainment of ItS 1deals ()ur peThe same I sue of the paper 11
The paper caH,ed an artIcle by
ople have fought valotJrllUBty for
Ha
..
an Said on why It IS that the an cdltOllrl1 cot"j:ratulated the tel
theIr hOl1lJjJr an'dJ self.re9rJilrt H,lil
mUniCipal pI Ice regulattC1t1s
are chers and the students 111
gtory IS f1l11 of exam1l>les,;1IfifwhJ
not bell1g observeo on(' hundred high schools all, the begmnmg 01
Ich every MgbUn now tair.!s a
the ne\\ academlc year and \\ Ish
per cent
deep pride
ed them surce3S 10 then enden
The article saId one or the rna
Our natIon
Jar reasons COl thIS IS that the vours
of ItS h,story
........ --1'0
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London
Calypso all, 18-foot long female whalc Will be artlfleally lll;n
semInated at a Bfltlsh zoo thiS
week In all, attemllt to make her
pregnant
Sperm from the
male whale
Cuddles Will be sent from
the
Flartnngo Park ;?ooo In YorkshIre
to Cleethorpes Lmcolnshlre wh
ere Calypso IS housed
If all goes wcll Calypso WIll be
flown to Nice to have the bal)y
whale zoo offielas said
.:rhe expenment comes at a tl
me when BrItish doctors say they
are closer than ever he€ol c to
prodUCing the world s test tube
baby
London
Two American soldlclS statIOn
ed In MUnich were accU~ lei In
court hele of tlvmg to smuggle
PakistaniS mto Bntain
Richard du Cann for the pro
secutlOn said the two men WHE'
engaged m the mo,t desp able
traffic In the world-tram,.1 LTlg m
human flesh
He s,lId the t\.. ') Sergeant Rol,
ert SImmons 25 and Set v cemao Jerrv
Mngg Ird
2~
ha 1
tl ed to OJ ncu re falsI" passes 1)r
Palu!'>tams tl vlng to clrcumv('n~
Bntam!'>
mmlgratlOl1 luws
Bolh \\erc f, om the 66th m I,
ialy Int~lhgence untt at CalTp
Kasel ne M umch
S mmons oC:'ll.ded gUIlty tn
a
(harge of conspiracy to nVd (' 11 ('
control on the ImmU!fatl1n
l[
cr mmonwealth lmml[~rants r-.J l~
J:!:ard ulended guilty to co }sD nJ.!
1 make false
stntcment
nd
represf'nt ItlOl1S to Immlgrntlon
officers
An IndHin student nd
[out
PaklstahlS pleaded n It gUilty tn
sIml1ar chargls
Los Angeles
I
A lono plaYing n:C Hd of c:; InnS
by h op e
If'ader Chdll ", 1\1 In
son Fi accused of mastl r n 1I1d
mg the Sharon Tate mUI der \\ n",
released
The 14 t,tles sung I y M nsOll
to hI-> own gUitar aCl.'omp,m In
ent
don t do anvthmg dlpgal
Yl s of n dreamer
peoole ~ay
1 m no gO( d and ccnSl t) C~lst

,
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fa~f~sllrllt$ rtllsslies
SAUDI iA'IDtB~
Sauill Aralllll's artrls suPJiliem
are the Umted States and' a~f;"
all' Although the Arabian kili~
dOlrl' 1S a supporter of the A'ib"J
guernlla forces Its armed fonjes.:. a
did not take pal t In the SIX DaYWar A small contll1gt>nt Is stati...
l/led In Jordan
rhe longdom s armed f( rce co.. .
I s is
f 34000 n ell [ts
28000
I n 11 my IS equlpned \\ Ith a fe\\
I ght t mks and 10 II m UI ed cat ~
1 ~ pAil F( le (' ! S t:-. (f
28
H t h (Ightnlflg s pC' S 11 l
jet
I I tl
11 An en lJ I flf :":labll
I I
HI I u I H
l<
l : i I bou t
'1. I jet tra nt IS
A numl)(
f Fr
1 A 111 ( L HI
1 J R t 11 h(
c
1d tl ltl I t s If I lem
tl l r II it elll I.:
SIT Id A 1b as
d"fen r
st I
AnlC'1 (
rnlc
"
I
III E' l
I In lL
nd I t f
II mac bId I11t a
aft
des
\ I \" N
f\.v Itl-ll est III tc of
ne:-.
t
Ih 1 U l l l has
t H~
t 111
t C l~ st n I l )
(ContnHd ()fl p [C 4)

Old ghosts
(Cartoon Peter /VORWARTS)

Role 01 the budget in economic planni;ng ,,,

1 (Unlllllcnt that LIbya
,.., I g t IJU cha~e
110 J/:'t
\ ,..,l tel>; fl om Fl IIlce sparked the
1 tl st l ntl ( vel:i\ l ver Irms s~
pmeots tu the ~liddle East LIb
\
1ll1ld I Bet: IS plf'Sently 11
the ~mallest In
the
AI ab
Id It:-. A I Fe. (e ha
lblllt
20 pIts
I IJV I s Al my (( ns sts of 10500
Bntl
mC'1l e IUIPPld \\ lth mostly
light
sh
ms Int Il dln~ Fen et
I m Ilcd lals
It Al F 1le s eqUIpped \\ th
AmCl1( 10 bu 1t F 55 (10 m I(
11
dC'1 and t
or thlel alt:'
I ted t
h IVl CI Ished plus ab
tid III t 11 ets a~d transpUll
I An l I{' III n Cinufactm e
Al I dll1!-: t( l pc I t s of the ng
ItEnllnt \\Ith Ft IIlce over
thE'
next j lUI yeals I bya \\IJllecelve
:'oILIlgE' lIt and ~ILlage V supel
s m( Jet 11ghtel and a comple
ment 1 jet tralnels About 100
I by Ins ~(e
UI ]t:lgOlllg
flight
II rrll1l11g III GI eNe
1he Libyans al e al~o negotJat
ng \\ Ith Bntal11 for the pUI chase
01 180 ChLeftalll tanks
It has
bl'en Iepol ted ho\\ evet
that the
deal Is un hi ely te be completed
When the Ltby III purchase of
FI€r:,(h J(ts \\as lllst made known
Lt v. ts also I epol ted that the deal
\\ auld Indude AMX 30 medium
tanks
When the libyan pUt chase of
FI endl jets \.\ a... rl1 st made kno
v.. n It was also 1eported that
til, deal \\ould mclude A 1\1I X 30
ne::dlUnl tClllk'i
L by I lho has thl ee ne\\ BII
tlsh made mIssile patlol boat!; c Ip
able 01 55 knots 1 h~y at e eqUIppcJ With FI each made SS 12 SUI

The vie \ s expl e ed III
th t
sel es (f mtJcle emanate flom
my pel sana I thlnk1l1g and 1:s In no
\\ ay \\ hat,.,oevel I eflectl( n c
Vle\\ ~ held by the ministry 111 \\ h
Lch 1 \.\ ork as an oFhdal
My objet tJve IS not to cfltIclse
1 an v \\ IX' I pal til ular gavel n
ment 0 gan utI( n (I a per ona
\ tv 11e Shl I tCOlllllgS
plesent
111 OUI budgllalY sY:item ate In
hel e 1t n the s,,~tem 01 the pa t
nhellted by the Pi esent ,md the
mmedlate past g wei nment and
Is suth my uLt,e sm rellc:cts thl
nulalse prey dent III the sv~tem
f ptocedule:-; f( II \\ed ! I budg
t pI epal atlon
Or the th( hand these shol t
comll1gs 11 (' n t the soec hc ch I
actell:itll I r II \\ II budgLt rna
Lng Aim t tll de\ e1 p ng l'
lotlles I llu\\
the path f nla
tned developml nt suflpi
fl m
hese \\ eakne.. {.'s
r hHve purpC);;ely I efl <:lIlled fl ( n
ple~entlllg the oVl.:lall budget p
s hup pel tamll1g to the oast t 0
yeal~ and the one dlllh I~ lJlt
lntl) bll1g lJIer.HIt;l! In the IVII
IIStlll ul F f Inll and Planrung
Any SOl t J acllVI ty
\\ hether
lalll"' d at non pta lned must be
tat ted and lompleted \\ lth
te
ources pal tllulally flnapclal and
natelwl If a govetnment lalks
ources of revenue no publtc piO
ed v. ould be realhed even thou
h the CI unt v m,,:~ht have gl e It
otentlal1ty IT contllbutll' to\\
rds Its etOT mlC development
As a mattet of fUl t the 1e I
Illversal agteemenl that annual
wdget:-; II e the 01 mClOal means
hlOugh \\ hlch natH nal g( vel nm
I t s authoTise md t ntl I most
)t the II exuendltUl es and so mo
t c ut1ClYs pi oVlded (( r m the pu
Jllc: secl< r of a development plan
hould be mduded nto these bu
igeb If the national ulan IS to
Je propelly exeCli tlid
The convel slOn of a public de
,relopment plar mto a Selles 01
Innual budgets IS lIkely to be the
nost Imp01 tant stage In the plan
nmg process It IS by examlllmg
the link bet" een a plan and a
budget that one can tell w)lether
01 not a govern men t means to
cart y out a plan
if all operatInIl agency of the
gavel nment can obtain a budget
at y allocation for one of 1tS PH)

jCcts (nh I t h s beC'n applOvcd ment 1genues havl.:: a -9<J.#i!llng
SPit 01 dt::vel oment ulan \\c
unIt \\.h (h IS In name le~'rt9nslble ..
y conllude thtt I govetnm~nt
fOt nrepatmg Dlans for t~~ years
s )n earnl t aboL\t executll1g
1
ahead
II n
Bllt unf( I tunately evell \\ hele
J[ hOWt;Vel ~Hg11lJlt.:ant
ex'Cep
thC'le s such a unit It us'taHy ha~
tlDn" ale permitted d ubt~ clC1Ud 01 thlll t d) \\Ith the ptcpalatl
H
thll k ng about a gove. nm
11 C f tnnu 11 01 d1l1ary bu~get
l(
ent s mtentlOn to Implement
qUI sts wd III Illost cases doe~ not
p 11 A gOVel nmt: It Luoget
s l veil gl t nv Ived 111 the mech 1111C
thelefOle t key elemC'nt n C III
(I the development budget
Vlltll\g a dC\clooment l)lln m\(
On lhe othe1 hand s nce the
l) oglamme [(
actIOn
PII'S~)t accountlllg system t 1 tht:
\Ve. lie (c nsc ou:-; that thf' Ie
oldlllllY budget LS based c Illy on
1 t10nshlp bet\\ "en a ohm and u objects of ExpendltUle and not ae
budget s close The budget IS as tlvltj 01 01 ganlsatlOll un t det III
II tS It goes the ImancLul ('( un
I am SUI (' n, lIle In the mill st
tt:lpalt ol the publiC seetrI plan
tiE'S t I ,..,ovclnment :lgentlC's firm
1 Dell( m t, s IOle adequitely
thl" MLn stel d \\Il\\ald tin hWl
tht hudget mu:,t plovlde not only
IIl(Ulb I 1 lJ 1st I.: pcnd lu PS l:\
IctlVlto' to use II) b\llld IH~ un pi
f I pl oned cUOItal excl'ndltures
nns 10l fut He attlvltles
l ut Illsc 101 assocLated current ex
relldLtules I \\ell Cl for levenul'
llldel the Die ent set up
Ow
ld the d mlst t f n WCLll 1("
Mil st V of FntanIT s wbollv If's
s t ces
hleh
1n
c HnbmatlOn p( 1 lie 101 the plllJnl It (I
!
th available extel nal fmancl II
lh( I I nBIY budget:i <lnd the I\1
IlS utces \ II ~UpOJlt thc Ie I
lllstlj I j PI nmng I I the plese'
l:'d outlay:,;
nt ttl 1 I till: dt vll omcnt I~ud
I he (Onnlltmg link betv.een a get
I I In-mUle s{:ec hcally a medIum
In thIS pI(ltllCe C'manat ng (IC m
te m pllll-and a Clnnual budl!d
the tladlt (lllal "1(e mtmg pla"t Cf'
:-. an annual pi 10 By Identlhlng
I p Ivate IIldlVldu lis and bus
\\ hat must hf:' done and the I(::S
1e s [ rms
many gdvel nmento;;
1I U: S Rnd 111t a~lll e... needed to d
dl \\ rl d stmctlOn between ca
till.: In 111 the coming Ylal
an an
ptal
developfl ent 0
1I)#",t
nU:l1 olan Ieduces the multlann
mE nt t xpendltures (n thl
(ll
U d t tsks 1I1d tal get
of a medlU01 hand I Id CUt Ient
ordLl1n! y
ll::lm plan t( the quaI/titles requ
01
(on:-.umptlen pxppndltull
fl
II cd fqr IIlcornOl it, n Irl an III
the (thp)
nual budget. and 11 thiS \\ay gl
1he If gIl' of the dlstlllltlOn IS
eatly slmu!llles thf' 1\sk of trans
ent enrhed III the assumpt Oil th tt
iatlTl~ the lelevant pc ItlOn~
of I
d \el pmcllt expendltule vlC'lds
medium tel m Dian Into an annu 11
be ('11ts , p ()du(t~ Inc( me
n
budget
II c I ltlll I.: and
•dIn IV
('XpE I
Annu Ii olans and budgets and dltUIC' ploducps orlv (' lln,,"t con
thul co I dlllatlOll 1I C VII tuaBy
1l1)ptlOn bel lilts
Sin qua nan fOt puttll1g medium
11 t \ PIe n Jrrct ncs)ille t
tel m plans lDt( effect
The task dlstlO~u sh betw~en these t\\
l I Implenwntlng a medIum te m tYr~S I eXpl.'ndltules It \ lid I
plm \\ thout lust uhaslng It out
dul to attempt to S(lt (ut {X
In annual nlan~ q10eals to ce p~lldltliles Lllto the:;e 1\\( tatpg
\\ell beyond the capa(lty of rna t I l l f 1 (lIt Ln pll P(l~l'~ o[ e"l
less develoucd (( Intra's
n m ~ I wh
Insplte of thLs clear cut dllec
fhe vllldltv of thIs
dlstmctlf n
tlve based on long expetlence of lall be v slbl) traced m the Ill.t
many counttles \\e have failed to that by bOlI(J\\lng from fOlel~n
take mto conSideratIOn thiS Vital S( Ulces It IS oosslble to tlansfet
dll~ctlve while ptepafln~ out an
the ImanclIlg of expendLtliles fl
nual budgets along \.\ Ith annual om the present to some
rutUt e
plans
t me
Lookmg at the atImmlshatlve
OUI n lvernment mIght thele
charts o[ mInlstlles and othel
101
l:i I matter of policy
de
government agencies \\e tlnd out {'Ide to bOlIOW f(;n Ihvestment PU1~
that sOme mllllstile and goveLIl
(ContlDued an page 4l
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J ran J LIst see my mother I en.
ding the stones and snyl11g ( h
s that s the kll1d of life she S
been livlr-r
,aId one girl the
\\hat eVE'IYlne
\\Unt5 to belie
ve
These hewe been some of the
reactIOns SIl1C~ Chnlles
Man nn
and fIve members of hlf; family
at youthful nom lds were nIre.)t
ed In connect lOt"' \\'1th the rour
cler of Sh31 on Tate the actl ess
and at least SIX othel victims
The Dol ce and the ne\\ S med
1 I IdentL (y the glOUO
as hlp
pC's nnd }s the Ie ng hall ed co
mmulHt:v "CHild put It
1 lot of
hate hns been coming down sir
cc
Actually Manson speclfical
Iy I ejected the name
hippie
md to mnny observers llls fam
dy did not iiI Ihat descrJotlOn

.""ret . .

My Wife nhd I were InVited tel
a wedding party arrl\Dlled In all,
unknown club Or It JlVas unknown
to most of us
We pIcked up another ~ouple
who !lve almost In the same st
reet as ours We had already gl.
ven them a ring to be ready at
7 0 m sharo Tn. husband Bald
h,s Wife could not go because her
daughter and son·ln-Iaw had arrIVed from another prOvmce, but
he "auld walt for us r could not
bcheve all, Afghan woman would
COl ego a marflage because of her
daughter but I saId It was all rl·
Ilht Wltl) us
My WIfe got ready at 7 15 despIte my proddlo,
We set off
and stopped In front of the couple s house When we asked the
gentleman to come out he sent
a message through hiS son that
he was just gettmg Ieady but It
would be mcer and warmen Inside
If we cared to come m We said
we would rather WBll In the ~ar
It' order to exnedlle the process
Another me03sage came to the
effect Plat the wlCe was also gomg
She had changed her mind all,
the spur (f the moment but was
unable to change her dres'S qUlC
kly Well we slIlI mSlSted on
\\. tltlng fnr them In the car

In rs damages

Justice Collins In the Supre m ,
Court also dlfected that the Clergyman s two
young
chIldren
each receIved
500
dollars damages
Reverend ;DaVid Newman clmmed damages agamst the ba
se hospItal m Albury New South
Wales and the surgeon Dr Da_
Vid Yates Nelson
Newman s wlfe E(leen 37 died
all, January 22 1967 from ncute
toxemIa
due
to
perl tombs
oaused by a surgical pack meas
urlng 15 Inches by 18 Inches wh
ICh was aCCIdentally left Inside
her body during an ooeratlOn In
the hospItal
all, November 29
1966
Mrs Newman had been adm
Itted to the hosmtal for termm~
atJOn of an ectopIc pregnancy
(gestatIOn else" here than m the
diSCharged
uterlls)
She
was
but re-admltted
11 days later
followmg abdomInal Dams and a
high temperature
Mrs Newman Was x r 1:r.... J nnt]
In an OOerl1tlOn
on J Bnu Iry 3
a surgical swab was I ( muvul
(rom her br;c1y
she' dlcd nLne'
d IYS later
The Hippies
A houseWife sees a long haired
hitch hlker heSitates and dnve01
hy A be-BI ded man walks Into a
StOi e and the clerk asks only half
In Jest
did you have anything
to do WIth the mu, ders A shag
gy (ouple
walkll1g In the hills
gets chased
away \\ Ith a shot

oJ'

This amphlsblo." rar of ho 'by constructor I,ur' F IIhnrleh
51 wblch recently cancluded three successful test trips on a lake
near Hamburg (Federal Repubilc of Gennany) has been carefully
planned down to the lost detail It ail startedwith the electriCian s
wtsh for a motelr hoat-then be was olf~ a UBe!l. UmoI1l!!!l!l wtU,1,
a 66 hp engine He bought the car Invetid 66Q1 Db (i2Dt c1Gllaa.)
and. one year of manuaJ work In hlsfree time lie put the engltw
In the rear changed the ge~ to front dnvll fow atroot tramo ,and
rear dfJ ve for the shIp's propeller Fuhnrlch haJved the height of
the doors g,ve the car 2 01.!.e piece, watertight basis and added a
swlmmmg tank In front of tlie front wheels The elou of the am
pblblous car Is the detachable back wall which IS attached to the
roof during water trips in hrlghl sunshine

It \\ as 7 ~o when the couple
came out and the morne)"';t they
noticed our young son and da\fg
htel they exchanged glances me
anmg that they would hke to tal(~
thelr younger daughter as well
Tbl worked lIke a bombshell
(n me Without uttenng a word
I put them inSide the car and
(11 ove ofT I was 1[' no particular
huny to get to the club but thts
k nd of dilly dallYing had got all,
my nel VC"S
'r ..
i

stel~PLI

When wc
1n1i&lt of
the club we starled !p climb the
st~lrs My' wlfe bel~1P» tb<t;!hl\a
vy Side (Don I tell Iie~' Iirl'd' ky
self not very lean and the couple
accomparylOg us oath chubby, realIsed that It was too mu~h for
us After the third fhght' of '!!talrs
\\ e stal ted askmg ~ V
one~
com
mg ~ur wax Ijq'*
fl
0 1I" weT( feft ThY'
a
fe\.\ It \\ as very dlHII~'g

genelous to a fault v..ele qUickly When he looks ab ut h mselt
overhelmed
by both cunouSity Dl Spc ck sees m Ie and more
seekets and the hoodlum clem
"omen takmg
Jobs In tead of
bemg' content \\ lth klrrJer klrche
~~
ent pu~hll1,:{ hr4j drugs rape
Well \\e stoDced
~
Imes
and even murder But the hippie and kuche (chl1dlen church Ilnd
Idea Spt outed In othel places
kitchen,
t catch our breath On the seven
The hlpOle communIty here IS
Houscw )I k he noted
nO\.\ ta
!th flom we heard the musIc anCS
I h~ record was produc c1
bY
ronny th1l1gs It IS a FOUl th of kes less time and half of all mo- were sure- thiS was It The two
a H( llywbod comoany
called
u]y plcmc where 1000 people get thers have now had
th~Ir last \.\omen eyed each other With rage ~
d\\.areness Jecords
WIth funds
hIgh on machme It IS mothers child by the age of 26-whlch Then they looked at us two men
I <Hsed by members of Manson's
takll... rr their kid for walks
In
v. as the average age fOl mill ria
We looked dowr All of us enter)
cult family who live On a ranch
,. The Ii ue !iijtj)le "ouldn t hu. t the \\ oDds It IS signs on the co- ge at the turn of the century
f'd a room that looked more hke
ncar hele
mmunity bullellQ
board adver,flea saId Richal d Dcar a re
I have no objectIOn of a ped
a coloonade than a hall
london
tlsmg homemade
cloth poetry
latnc 01 psychlBtnc natul e abo- ,
stuurant
0\\ ner
who employs
A baby \\ 1S recently born In many of them
and astlOIogy
ut women gomg to work he In
1 he mUSICians a good fflend Of
london suffet Il1g from drug de
Mar On was really a mHror
It 's dnft" s looking fOI a ha
slSted what I sav that thc chll
mLlle \\as barred flam most of
p nde ncy artel ItS mother had Image of the IUPPle added" ps
ndout 01 a cheque from home dl en 81 e gOing to have t l
be the audience S view by a parttrlkcn herolll and morphme dur
and
Illncrant
philosophers leuled and yo I ought to have
ychlatnst who knuv. s the cumm
It Oil Actually the owner of the
109 pregn mcy the Sunday T mes unlt.y well
No
one
women glOV.tng up feelmg thiS liullomg olanned to construct othThe hippie stre ses who say thmgs hke
repm ted
the beautlflc SIde of hiS chal8cter knows where It s at because v. h
1S unpmtant v.omanly work
PI f I I S to 1each the moon, so
Doctrlrs It the Royal Free Hn:-;
ere It s at IS al\\ ays char.~lIlg
dint st to the excluslOn 01 eve
1a encourage thiS feell!"'
Dt
he thought the sli UCtUi e needed
p tal cUled It m StX days b v I
peoole do nothing fum Itu
Spack would
radIcally
changc
I ythl11g else
Manson embodIed it
In( IC >;LlOport
aaually leducmg the doses I f
tile demonic characteTlstlcs that 1 e to a gill whose house burned curricula Just as black studle,
the drugs It reqUIred and t IS
have now been Widely mtIoduc
11 e II1 all of us but seldom come dowo or hel9mg her to dehver
Any \ Iy the pt ohlem now was
nO\\ a nOI mal chIld of four n ld out
her baby It IS the musIc of the ed he would hke to see woman
It Jill d I ~lace \\ here \\ e could
a h"1f months the Papel said
NeVP1 theless
the arrest In the 8e~tles smgmg I d love to turn hood honoured
s t \\ Ith out g:Jod \\ Ives and lIstLondon
Schools and college~ a1 e all loll to thc chit chat But It was
Tatl? case focussed new attentiOn you on
It Is :llso lonelme,s and desp
ChrIst nE' Keeler thegnl
111
Imbued With the
.de, th It It s I Iactllally lmoosslble 1 asked one
n the "arid of the lupple
HLI I)nd dl u~ trIOS and fear of man s wodd that should be stu
lhe 196~ P, of urn a "ffalf IS bCll1g
Dellnltlons
cannot be
velY
01 the lei It ve" 01 the bride to
died
he exolalned 1 thmk we
sued fOI divorce on grounds of pi eClse It IS easy to nITect long le81 01 a futul e cast adnft from
(Ol1m date the !adles anq we
the mODI mgs at the past
And should say more about the role t \\ 0 men JO ned a gang of h lends
desel tl n
tht; Sunday
Expi C'ss
hall sCI ulfy clothes and a fe\\
be
Violence either women play 10 the v. mId
We " It ng 111 I C .3V cornel talkmg
\\ OIL
of hip
lingo and the Ie there can
I cported
flom the emotIOnally
dUiturbed should ~go avel every course 0
MISS Keeler 2R and her husb
pre plenty of weeke ~ (r pia
We hod Just fInished the tea
I r hom
tho,e who pTEy on de
study In hlst( I y w(' should em.,. \\ he 1 11101 C' J 1 H: nds pre::. men-ar
lIld engmeer J ImeS LeverrnoH.>
stlC hIUPH~S
f1oatm~
alOund
I:has e Naooleot" s mother as 'Ived and mt 1~ l:halrs \\ ere bra
lencC'less pe()Ole they do not un
fhel C' 81 e also many st! alghts
m H fled 111 1965
\\ ell a3 Napoeleon and 111 Engl
1\1 S:i Kcd( r v.as It the rcntre who share the hIppies values If derstand (rhe Ne\\ YOI k TImes
l ill I(
cal them PlObably be
Ish make sure to Include women (' luse the n en cr uld not see ~
News ServIce)
T It tI eLI appeal Ince
But a tev.
t a scand Il 111 1963 when thl
n vellsts and poetesses
Why can t a \\ oman asked DJ
dl St! ptlons al e pOSSible
e I \\ omen and were scared that
then 'War mlllIster John Plofumo
D Spock IS an old hand
at the good ladle~ might thmk thO')'
BenJomIn M Spock be less ltke
1he hippie movement mtru
Ilslgned after IdmJtt1ng he' IHcd
a mar?
dIssent
Eve Since my con VIC
ded l n the publIc conSClOusne::::.::;
\ .. t.: e Lg ,red they started to a:et
n parlIament ovet hiS relltlon
I believe the
two "exes ur e t r (Ievelsed on aopeal) In the I E'stlf s
10 the summer
of 1967 when
ship \\ th MISS Keeler
been
thousand3 of young peop-le-1.he not gomg to get along well to dl aft t eSistance case I ve
[he gentleman who had came
Sydney
I heIO to the young
he sald
Flowel Child, en
flooded
the the degree that men become pa
\\ Ith me actually a landlord-In
Amelh elist clergyman \\ hose
They a ullle 1 m I Lght on
all
SSlve ancJ women bet.:ome mOl e
San
v h d us nil to h s place for somE'
\\ Ire died when a surglcal S\\ tb Haight AShbury dlStllct of
competitive With men
ht> said Issues So \\ he n I stat t my lectu
lefIeshments The five of U:s got
FranCISco
\\ ~ s h ft Lns de h( I aftel an opt'
111 an mtervu."w
at
hIS home I I S 1m 1t ttH: lHl~hest pOint I up and took our leave from other
open ard
Thl?'
true hiPPies
\\ as twa I ded 14000 dol
Iat on
hele That s "hat s wrong With l an pOSSibly I each As s.oon as i
pressmen and started
climbmg
say anythmg there, nowhel P to
unisex
even If It IS beeo
down 0'"
two three four and
go cut dO\\n
(The New YOlk
mlOg morC" fa"hlOr1ble
then we Jost all Interest U\ relimes Ne\\s uelVlce)
Dr Sl'ock best know a 10' Ba
countmg the number of floors
In a bid to stlmul \te movie
by and ChIld Care wh'ch
has
gomg '0 the TV age
S" eden s
sold more than 23 million cop
Once again on the good old ea
Ies has Just
fathel ed
another Sandrew f,Im producmg and c1n
I th the tnl ee other pressmen rna
book Decent and
Indecent It ema ownmg group ha::; launched de excuses about their cars One
a proJect fot
mml seahng bet
exammes the
pell 1nal and po
said he did not have the key
IIbcal beha\ IOUI of adults male "een 75 and 150 A first selles Another stated that he was In
If such cmemas IS olanr"'u
for no mood to drive and he could
ari female
I think It s better to b. mg up Gothenburg Lund Uppsala and not trust othe' oeople With hlS
Umea Swedish University towns ,ar The third SOld he had not
girls takmg pleasUi e
In bemg
girL. and boys taking plea ure w,th a well documented cinema
III ought cal at all So I put thm
tographlc mterest
backed by ~ m mme and we hIt the road
In beIng boys
he said Not on
ly for happll1ess
bet" eeo
the quality mmded audience
With cmema attendat"ne havmg
sexes but to make
sure some
Once we wei e InSide the house
actually a cosy room well furmP'J.~ ::W"II Ilal<s!' care of the children -shown a dramatic decline In Swebig upsurge of shed and warm We Wished we
wnen these boys and gills grow den since the
teleVision 111 the late 1950. Gar
could spend the whole night there
up'
an
Lindgren managel
of tbe HIS servant brought m everything
If our society can get It th.
Sandi ew group
says that the the pressmen wanted
But two
ough Its noodle that rearing ChI
Idren IS ,exciting
and creatIve days of the big mOVIe houses are of them started playmg chess and
work, we II have
accomphshed rlmbered
the three of us refused to look on
The vanity of the, Bllllsh male despite our mterest
something
useful
he adped
IS costIng hlln dearly And there
"If we don t as rnore al\d rna
T6ward the end .of thel( game
re wome~ go to c911~ge wllq tl)e are more and more people ready
hell IS gOing to lake care of the and waiting
to ca~iI m on his the land lord overturned!~
chllc\xjeQ 1
senSltlVlty
I
\
atdl lncurfJr't Ithlt 'curses of the
People say th,1 t
the Sov.et
More than half the male po
two piayers
"
Unlqlj 3nd I~rael have wOl k.!'d pulViiI'J.1 of tQ'l\\JQriiilm Jsle~ sl4f·
Weil whanlUlll-y got something
this out very well and that chll
f~1 ~rom
baldness of thlllnIr~ In theIr tonk. we :sehoul 8llMii'.
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mIS SIO nS In Sal;sbur~

PI__ eJ[ClIlIe occbt oul deIUs
"

-

should he obliaat nry. sll1d
III e --ask mg them to ~·closl' IhplI IlH'ilsur(>
SALIS BURY ,Marc h 12, (Reu,
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(Conti nued from page 3)
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says
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:YlllCh
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C:loUSC the r.-e~s as a whole, sh2
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ThE' l1nlt~d ~t"tes ('on ;uIHtE'-~e·
should enJoy, for thiS purpos es,
", JlI c1o~c next '1 u('~day al",-1
neral
says.
paper
the
rights',
,,~ual
the Italian s are also to le<lve the
H"")de~ qan capItal
GI e('k
C:'nclal " of the Swus.
;l,d AuslrlU n c'Jnsuta tc:" ~tlll do
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(Contin ued from cage I)
lealWhlCh
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Royal audience
KABU L. March 14, (Bakh tat)The followl Og wei e r.ecelve d m

audien ce by His Majest y during
the \\c"k that ended Thursd ay.
"
March 12
PreSid ent of the House 01 PeoMoham mad ..omar War~Ie 01
Jak, Chief Juslce Dr Abdul HakIm ZIf:.yee, Mmes and Indu3t ne3
Ministe r Ama",J llah Mamo u"', director of the Alghan judlcJa ry and
a Judge of the Suprem e Court Dr.
Abdul Walid Hoqoqi : Afghan Amboas",dm In DeIhl Atlanu llah Na~c. Z'a, Govern or and comrna nJ~'ot of the Pakthi a .ctaI l'i~on GeI'e ,d vloham mad Jsa. M:1ham mId Amlll NoorZ:ll, a r,r.tdua te of
agllcul tFill Plln' Unll,;cl slty If',
UI e. Abdul AZI7. Hamee d, Talmu r
:-;;'1 U h" Hamee d and some elders
•
(11 Nr '''' ,tan ar ea
H1S Majest y also I ecelve:.l dUlH,n t'I(> \\eek 03hav.o v the deouty
"1I1l'Sler 101 chemll 'al mdu ,tnes
Gul~I, thl' Soviet UOIon III the
~h.Jn,l J ,dace Soviet I\mtas sador
dUring
KJI.;tC\' \\'t1~, al; 1 ores('n t
till •. t,u e"t('

•

KABU L, March 14. (Bakht ar)
The oropos al 01 Afghan istan on
the irnpJement~tion of interna ti_
onal health regulat ions which was
aoplOv ed In the genera l assemb ly
meetin g 01 the World Health 0,gamsat ion's 22nd session has als:-J
lJee-n approv ed by the anti-ch olera I eglOna l confere nce of Teh.
ran
The dele~ahor OL Alghan lstan
at the confere nce meetin g emphiJ s"ed the lact that the partlclp at_
mg countri es of the region shmeasur e~
ould Implem ent these
\\'Ith senous ness
ThIS was stated by Dr Abdul.
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Delegatum to sign
trade agreement
leaves for Moscow

31,:,J

1st MI RV loaded missile to
be dep loy ed in U.S. in .Tune

•

NATIONAL

Rad io
Pho nog raph

KABU L, March 14, (Bakh tar).An Alghan delegat iOn to sign the
protoco l on the exchan ge of commoditIe s and prices for 1970 left
hel e for Moscow Thursd ay
The deouty head of the delegatlor, IS Sayed Zobalr, the dJrecto r
genera l of the foreign trade relatIons of the Comm erce Minist ry
Onglna l talks \l.ere conclu ded
III Kabul some time ago
Dr Ali Nawaz , the preSide nt 01
the planmn g depart ment of the
mIDlStry Will head the delegat iOn
He Will leave for Moscow r.ext
\\ eek"

Cas sett e
Just arriv ed, avil able at the Mar kets

Mid east arm s
bala nce shee t

RADIO/PHONOGRAPHS

For a, gree,ting to the Afghan New Year.

PERFORMANCE
8JUDGET

President of
Lebanon to come
to Afghanistan
K "-B(JL~ Marcb 14. (Bakbt ar)
-Tbe Preslde ",t of Lebano n Charles Belou wlll visit Afghan istbe
tan at a sultabl e time, at
the
inntatl. 1D 01 His Majest )
Kin!:.
Afghan Ambas sador .In Cairo
Moham mad Musa
and Helrut,
Sbaflq was receive d In audien ce
by Presid ent Cbarle s Helou and
handed over to Afgban envoys
tbe reply t<l Ill. Majest y's Invl
tatlon
In It Presld cnt Helou bas a('cellted His Majest y s invitat ion
and has said that he would travel to Afg~lDlstan at a sultaDl e
lime.

"I

France suc ces sfu llv laun'ches
3 s'tage rocket' int o orbit

H'attery

The pi ofessor headed a dele~.
alJOn of OIofc,;~ols and profess IOIHtb on public, admllll :;tl ~~tlOn.
dnd Wi.IS Ieques ted bv the gover nment of India to fOi mar, opinion
on the manag emen t of a highly
techmc al institut e and other produd1ve comple xes of Indl8

Kart e Cha r,

>

G len Bowers ox of ASIa Foundation availed himsel f 01 the oppOItUOlty and gave a party Il'\ honour of the profess or III hiS own
IeSiden ce Thursd ay night, whIch
Int'lude d among the guests such

Join t .Ind o-Af gha n
r:ommission visi ts
indu st,ie s
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tbc warme st
Skies over aU the countr y are cloudy . Yester day
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Sadequ e Taima nl W.lt
OPEN TONIG HT:
Karte Cbar and Pasbtoo nlst:lJl
Fazel Asr~-Kute Saug.
Akbar -Moha mmad J.ln Roan Genera l Medica l depot
Wat
,
OPEN FRIDA Y NIGHT :
WaU Asrl-M aieand Wat
Jan
mad
Mobam
ShahlZaher
>n
Sarwa r. Asrl-N ader Pasbto<
Wat
Kban
Wat
Nawai Hashe mi-Pu le Khesbt J
Halda rt-Baz are Manda wi
Lemar -Mura d Khalil
Shake rl-lIlal wand Wat
Nawl- Parwa n-Klir te Parwan
Etefaq ul>- Munar . Nejat
Jaml-K arte seb
Pamlr -Cinem a l'anur
a daral'I'
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..... ~
Afsba r- peen a Ial
Pusarle y Sec.-N oder "_iShtonn Murta za-Lab e Darla Wat
Jahed -femu r Shah.
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Temur l-Jama 1 ."Ilnli
Zalal-M oh'UlU l\·,d Jan Khan
111rwais .Baba- 8are Cbouk
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.
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r
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lah Omar the Deputy Minist er of
Public Healtfi who returne d from
Tehran meettn g yesterd ay.
He saId the Tehran cor.fere nce
measur e6
d'scuss ed an ti-chol era
,Ind Interna t)(mal cooper ahon in
thIS "eld
I told the meetID g that Afghanista n has a hygeni c enVlro nme r : and disease s such as cholera
small lOX and others do not eXist'
Al!{han ..tan IS not In the endemi C
chole.'a al ea'. he said he told the
meetln ~

But he has added ID hiS address to the meetin g that Ihfectlous dlsea ...e:. due to develo pment
01 transco rl can not remam contheir
lined to the count:l es of
ollgm
Inform ing the gather mg on public h('alth measur es in Afgham st,ID, r: lama r has told the parttupants that. hiS countr y has formed a r,1tlOnai an h-mfec tlOus dlc;;eases control board, --one committee of whlch is entrust ed w1th
thE' task of comba tlmg cholera
WIth better border checks 01
health of the e-ntran ts, vaccln ahons and other measur es Afghan iStan has been clble to control It',
he added
The meetm g at the mU~Isterlal
level, was attende d by seven co.
untlles of the 1 eglOn
The meetlll g a Is") approv ed the
propos al of Afghan istan condem nmg the unnece ssary quaran tlr.e
measur es adopte d by some countnes
Dr Omar was elected as deputy
t"halrm an of th(' meetm g, and
preSide d over the meetin g 10 the
last two days of the confere nce
He said that In hiS meetlr.,~s
\\'Ith the pr~me minist er and the
pubhc health rruOist er of Iran the
"Ienr' ,,,p betw.,e n Af/lhan 1,;tan
it
and Ilan \\ 'IS r:HmtlOned and
l
\\as h:Jped that the ICSUit n ( the
meetl r ,! would ptOVP frUitfu l 10
fosterin g good neu.!hb ourly I elatwns
The I)l"Inle fllJnI,l er 0' I all has
told D: Omar ths I I ran was fast
bUIldin g the II alllan pall of the
high" ay thaI \\ III ~eltel- link the
(:eo'JJe of the t\\O counh lfs and
fal'/hta te tnlllspO i t of goouS bet"een the t\\ 0 cour,tl les
The Af~han delegat IOn at the
end of the meetlll~ vIsited the
r"ubllc health facilitI es 10 Asfaha n
at the inVitatI On ol the II anian
pubJlc health mllllstr y, ~e added
He thanke d the Ir allIar. offiCials
fOI then hlsplta ltty

discus~es

Plofess Ol Lowell H Halle) y, or,
hiS way hnme 110m Indw. stoJ>.
J)lod avel for 20 hoUls 10 Kabul
lU ratch hb plane to Moscow

lLlAH
:\ ~1e>DUleI:
408 03

Airlines

3l0li2

,. I

peac e

'I

Te1Ina

Kabul- lnter-e ontiDe atal Hotel

I

high olliclal , vJ t~e Afghan govl'1 nml'nt as DI Omal Mill .ter of
('omme l (e, clnd other high rar,klilt.: Af'~hans fl ('m p1"lvate bUSJt'l. dC'::; dnd a few flOm the
nl
thr- Amellt .:'n socwty of Kabul
th~
of
lncludlll~ the ell e<:tOl
11 S AID and other heads of
tC'ams
Glen Bowers ox leques ted the
profess or to expres s some opu'!Jon
on the rna lter of manag emen t and
<ldmtn lstrallo n to the guests gathel cd In hiS honour last IlIght
The ploless or gave a brief lecture about hlS miSSIOn In Indta
which he diVided mto two phases
The fll jt week he deSCribed as
fact-fIn d1ng and the second week
formul atlOg recomm endatio ns whIch he stated should be adopte d
ImThE' profeso)" was hIghly
pressed by factory manag ers and
govern ment person nel's attitud e
to adaptIn g to new method s of
manag ement and public: adminI Stration propo:sed by profeSs or Hattery's team
h

Ant i.an thra cna se
proj ect begi ns
in thre e cent res
CHAR IKAR, March 14, CBakhtal) -Thre e anti-an thracno se ce.
ntl es, In Bagram . Chartk ar and
Qaraba gh were opened by the De·
puty Mmist er of Agncu lture and
Irngatl on Dr Moham mad Hesan
Raliq yesterd ay.
He said the oroJect WIll cost
42 mllhor. . afgham s, and eight millIOn Vllles It:>. Ie. 000 vmeya rds Win
be covele d
He said that medlClRe worth 15
dlstIlb uted
million afs \\ ill be
among the Vlr,~ grower s free of
charge
The govel nmel)t "'JIl Invest anothe, af 75 m1lhon III meetlr.,'J
t1 anspor tatlon costs.
He said that the campa ign against this Vine disease Will be caI ned out far three years

GARD AIZ. March 14, (Bakht ar)
--The MInist er 01 PUblic Health
Cr Moham mad Ibrahim Majid
SeraJ now On a VISit of the public
health institu tes of Pakthi a province arrived In Zazl dlstnc t yestel day
On arrival he 1nform ed a meetmg of the elders and people on
the d~ve10J..lment project s of the

Questi ons were raised In t espect
to the adapta bIlity 01 mar,ag ement
and public admml stratlO n methods In develo pmg countrI es The
matter was elabor ated by partiCI pants throug h their own expenence and other manag ement project... 10 Iran, Pakista n and IndoneSia, whIch could be adopte d In
Alghan istan
In the end It \\ as unamm ous-.
Iy agreed that a gap 01 twenty
yeal s eXisted betwee n the new
genera hon oC educat ed groups and
the presen t top manag emnt staff
and It was also agreed that th~
only way out of the presen t sta~nahon and puzZSles for AfghaIUstan was to tram more person r,el In the fteld of manag ement
Tbe tl aIDed group should be given the chance to utilise the labour
and lesourc es In an effectiv e way

The gather tng ended alter about two hours of inform al diSCUSsIOns

Home Briefs

In l'e:;;pect to Afghan manage m_
DELHI . March 74, (Bakht ar) and pubhe admini stratio n prMAZA RE SHAR IF, March 14,
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BBakbastr::~~adBeurAI

18r. Col. Sar dar Ab dul Wa li
noe uvr e
wa tch es mil itar y ma
armed lorcl'., politica l Cll-

MOSCO W March. 14, (Reule r)
Mushro om douds Simula ted nuclear attacks over the snow-cover~
ed fore3ts and plainS of wester n
Russian ThUisd ay dunng t~e Sovlet Army's blggest and most puh.
licised manoe uvres In more than
t\\'o yeals
The manoe uvres. led by DeC.
Andrei
ence Mmrste r Marsha :!
Grechk o, began In the ByelorUSSia
area eal h£<r thiS week and a1 e
expecte d to end soon
All tyoes of unrts, IIlcludl r,g allborne diVisio ns, helicop ter commando groups , tanks, lockets and
flghter .bombe rs all taking part
III the manou evres, whJch are beflom
Ing watche d by observ el s
Walsaw Pact countri es
Sal.
Bngad ler Colone l HRH
dar Abdul Wali also saw the rna.
nouevr e

Pu blk Health 'Minister visits
hea lth facilities in Pa kht ia

admrJnistra Itiv~ pro ble ms

Specia l to the Kabul Times

P,a'.

relics.
Balkh mnsew n Is rlcb In histori cal reUcs. Picture shows son'e

govel nment which are being 1m.
plment ed under the gUidan ce o[
His Majest y
He told the gatherm g that tbe
govern ment was doing ItS best
wHhin the limited finanCI al me~
ans, tIl Imolem ent various " projects to raIse the standa rd of hvmg of lhe people.
He con:i1d eled hiS VISit to th(>
provinc e 15. atmlng at getting acquamte d With the people ar.d th_
eir pi oblelns '
He asked the ueople tu tell him
all thcII Pi oblems 1Il the Ileid 01
publIc health so that. WlthlO posSlbdltlt'S. measur es may be taken
to SOIVl..l them
while
In J(ply some eldels.
thanku l~ !iIS Majest y for the henevole nt attentIO n elabora ted on
thell' plOblems In' the Ileld of publIc heallh

The mlm~ter latpr vlsJted the
CIvIl ho.;)pltal there and Issued
instruc tIOns on expand mg It
The hospita l, tlO rooled, IS two
stones and IS built on a two aCI ('
area
'Vhe mlOiste r, later accomp anied
by the deouty Pleslde nt of lhe
Pakthl a Develo pment Project Lt
Sardal 7azI VISited the worksh oo
and ~a\\ mg sectIOn ()f Ihe proJect
Dr Sl'ra) latel allved 10 Chamkanl
On Thul sday he Illspect ed the
Civil. militar y and \\ omen's hospltal III Gardal z
He also vl~lted the \\ 01 kshops
of the Pakthl a Develo pment project Hc later Issued instruc tions
on lmprov lIlg the hospita l.

The mlr,'ste r Will be
Samka m, Khost, Zadran ,
and Urgoon

Vlsll1n,g
Zorma t

KABU L. March 14, (Bakht ar)
The MIn»te r of PublIc Health
of Pakista n Dr. Malik on hIS way
to hIS country after aHendl ng the
Tehran
anti-ch olera meetlll g III
had a brief stop over In Kabul
for
ThulSd ay be[OIe deparh ng
home

The
mma .... -'el said III ,In altlt Ie III t1w
cnmrnl lnlst 0<.11 tv neWS08Jlt"1 Pl".
avda ye~terday that the exerCISt.',
\\ele part of a plogra mme to inCI ea",e the armed fOl C('~ comb.lt
read mess and demon str:tted 'thp
army's glowm g lEJvel of militar y
'
skill'
manouthe
of
The baSIC pattel n
Vles IS an attack by' 'southe lnels,
mostly airborn e troops, on defendlr8 'northe rners' on the banks
01 the West Dvma nVE'1 In Byelurussl a
A renOi t by thl PC PI avda ('0.·
lespond enti:! 110m the battle "Ilea
said that Thursd ay thc comma nder of the 'northe rnel s' gave thl'
order to use atomic weapon~ agamst the attacke I s.
'Mushr oom clouds, Imltatm g nuclear bombs lose III the all Punger,t smoke hnked the dal kenlll,U
sky to the eat tho
'TrYIng to take advant age oJ
the nuclea r strIke, the norther nel s
began to move a reset ve moto! 1:;ed dIV,;.,lOl1 111 thiS directio n Th(
southe rners In their turn maup .t
nuclea r stll~e to defend the 811borr,~

troop~·.

The reoort added that ThulSd ay's pal t of the' manoe uvres also
tr.volve d a big tank battle \\ Ith
more than 1.000 tanks takmg pal t

International
meteorological day
observed in Kabul
KABU L, Mal ch 14. (Sakht ar,
The 1n tel nationa l rnetE'o rdloglta l
day \\ III be observ ed 10 Kabul on
!\lal ch 24 Or t~at day II functIOn
\\ tIl be hf'ld at the Arlana Cme·
PI erna and address ed by the
sldc:tt of the Alg-'l III Air Auth:)~,Iahm oud
Sulttlr\
lIty, Salual
Gha'i
Variou s subjttt s related to the
day will be covere d 111 addres ses
at tht, lunctlO n

Sllecl~1 to the Kabul Times
PlOfc~o l GeOIge ~ Abl Saah

a
mcmbf' l 01 01 the Instttu te de..
Interna tlonale s
Haute" E"ludc,
Gl·ncva . al lived Ill... Kabul March
Na11 to ]('ctu e on Law and
tlOn<.ll C::'~elolJment" at the .Ju~
dlclal Tl8lOm g Center .
He \\ ill hold diSCUSSIOns \I. Ith
the Commi SSion for Codific ation
\\Ith
of Comm elclal Laws and
oiliC1als of Suprem e Court Durmg hiS vI';lt, Profess or Abl Saab
~",111 be' (~e guest of SUPI erne CoUll.
PH:f it hi Saab Is a gl auuate
of lhe Faculty uJ Law, Callo Un!
vel ~Ity. [.111o\\ In&; gradua te studIes 10 lav. and oolltlca l SCIence
at the Unlv(>rslty of Mlchlg an ar.,d
Hal \\ aid UI\\ School He Jomed
the Inslltu le c.!('S Hautes Etudes
til
III Genev a
InteJ natHJllulC's
researdoing
was
h"
hl~,e
\\
1967,
<.:1;1 on la\\ and oolitlca l science
t1-,j whert' he .' now teaqhm g
When he Je,1\ p., Kabul, he WIll
VisIt Indl., T1lcn he Will particI pate In <.In IOterna tlOnal law conleIPnc.·e In .J<lpan While III IndIa,
PlofeSOl Abl 5J,II: will lecture at
thp Ur.IVl'rslt) of Bomba y

Afg han reha bilit ion
soci ety
$ 1,400 frc.m TASK
A che,III" ul 51000 has been
pI e"cnted to the Pi eSlden t o[ the
Afghan Sonety fOI the Rehabi litatIOn (I the PhyslG dly Handlc aPI.ed 01 J\,'loh.lmmad AZlz SeraJ
Anothe l ~·H 0 IS forthco mmg {rthe Arllellt<lll SOllety of Kal ,n
uIII III thc ASHPH , Dr SeraJ told
a Kdbul '(lllll' .. leporte r thiS mar·
II III "

',:jw munt'v I, the procee ds of

bcdl hell.: elt the 1nterr. contmHotel 1 hUlsda y evenin g. '
Thl' Lht'qul' was presen ted to
,elllJ by Richar d Luckay
1)1
IJ. SPlal i.11.~(J told the leporte r
that he I,}.ms to establt sh a Kabul
bC,IUlIflt,ltlon \oclety to helD beaUllly CHI ks, such as Babur Park
thl..~

('lll,l)

U.S. pro fes sor ta dis cus s
ram ific atio ns of ma ss me dia
cummU nicatlo ns
Does modern
hold the Dtoml~e of natIOna l unlly. 01 great econorm c and SOCial
upltfts. of langel, enric:h ed lifelime? Or Will It dla\\ re::;Qurcps
from r ....eded 1IIIgati on and ferlJ1bel ')ruJect s, health dlld ec:ono.
rnlc ploglam rne"
Thb \\ 111 be the the-inC' of 8 se::'
Kabul
mlOai that will stal t In
today afterno on
The answer could be either hut
accord mg to Dr Dampl Le;'ner
commu lllcallo ns expert at Massa~
chusett s Institu te of Techno logy.
It IS neither . The answer hes so¥
mewhe :e 10 the middle
"Wlth wldesD read m~ss media
technol ogy, not only Will the wa.
nts of people be acceler ated, but
the ways of sallsfY lng the.e wants
hopelu lly also Will acceler ate",
says the long-li me consul tant 101'
Middle East and ASIan commU ni·
Lerner
cations develoo mer.t. Dr
will dISCUSS the threats anq the
promISes of thiS 20th centur y phenome na dUJ ing a U.5 -sponso red

Q!?'_~
•

Abi Sa,ab
lech~',es m Kab ul
on taw ,dev e/op men t

-'

toU! of live Middle East
.lOd South ASian natlons
The plogra mme WIll include ph£""hlbl ts, films, hteraI l(l~raphl('
tUle and forums of dlSCUSS10P, for
offielal s.
t-,I~h-Ievel gavel nment
repr~
and
nel
pei\on
medln
lll""~
sentJtlv e.) uf academ IC elides In
1'.lla, Ceylon , Pakista n. Afgha1)I~~an and CytJl us Dr Lernel Will
I,e In Kabul, lill March 17'
e:- Le.I ner's dISCUSSions Will
focus on the techno logical explo~ICn in mass commu nlcatio ns ar..d
Its lmoact on develo ping socletl es.
What pnonty should be Rtven to
the develo pment of mass commu nlcatlO ns In aleas of the worldstruggl mg under threat 01 famHow
Ir,e and over-p opulati on?
,'an a nallon use ItS techno logy,'
rContiD ued on page 4)

s~l'akll1g

'KABU L: '::torCh 14. (Bakhtar)~
-The Afgban parUou nent reeon- ~
vened thIs mornin g after ...-iDte r'
recess.
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Home press lit a glance

THE KABU~iIMES

Marriage, fUneral and dress 'custo~ need reforming

I

Anis

connectIOn and a clear dIrective
as regards the dowry and
the
The Thursday s Issue of the pa- wedding flight expendIture
sh
per can red an arhcle by Mahm
auld be announced to the public
oud Gtram sugestmg that efforts
The same IS true In case someshould be dIrected towards ref
one dies The bereaved famIly has
arming the system of. marriage
to shoulder several expenses wh
condolence::;; and also the way pe
Ich are soclOfly tmposed and m
ople dress
fact, are needless
It said In our country marnage
A number of years ago
saId
IS st111 Ll ploblem due tr
Vi} CUS
the artIcle the mUfllClpal corpo
toms and tradillons Thcusands 01 rittlon was observmg cleal
cut
boys and girls remalll bachelors regulaltons
regards such ex
and spmster:s all their hves due pendltures but these regula!tons
Published every day except Friday and Afghan pub
to these customs
while s!tll bemg m force are I'Dt
hc hphdays bV The Kabu! Ttmes Pubhsl!1ng AgenClI
In VIllages and 10ealIhes the
bemg applted very rIgorously
On c10thmg the Juticle smd th
ibmlJ)l~mlHl~mmlHl~mmJ~m~~~EE{<~~~~««~~EE{<~EE{<[«<~t
problem seems to be the dowry
asked for by the girls
parents
at the government should take a
ThiS IS often very unreasonable
sustained programme of publtclty
and beyond the means of the av'o adVlSlng the people to wear Slm
S Khahl Ed.tor In cluef
elage famIly In towns and Cltles' p~e elqthes and to try to look neat
Tel 24047
Restdence 42365
FOOD FOR THOUGHT \\ hlle the problem of dowry lS .and well groomed It satd the sc
not so seflOUS the expenses of cond hand Amenca. clothes have
SHAFlE RAHEI:. EdItor
'I;el 23821
While tile ,"ck rna" lia, hfe the \\ eddIng Itself have become a completely changed our tradlllon
problem aUllng the 'recent years
Restdel/ce 32070
al way of dresslDg
The eleborate funcllons that
Nowadays people wear exactly
fOT oher numbers /trst dlQl SllHt
'''ere l~ lope
al e bemg held are often beyOnd what they fancy Irrespective of
chboard number 23043 24023 21026
the means of those who fmd th
ho\\ they appear (A few words to
Ed,toTU1! Ex 24 58
BII Han '" Tldhus C ccra
emselves completed to orgamse
explain tbe Situation some peop
CITculatlon and Advcrhswg
Th artIcle suggested that a firm le wear several waist coats at the
Exte=on 59
deCISion ha6 to be taken m this same hme They are natm ally

ae

space exploration in 1970's
i

0'

II

I
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"

af.",d also
<:: ve t me because the vehicle can
he flown numerous times and can
be readIed for launching In a fe\\
I \os \\ hereas present rockets and
spacecraft can be used only flm (>
md 1 eqUlre several weeks of preparattons
-Development of a nucleal 10
ket 1m space m puls on
PtO
Ject NERV (Nuclear Engme fOl
I{ k( t Vehlde Apphcntlon)
hac,;
l f"( n under development for seve
I II years and IS expccted to be
completed late 10 the 1970 s 1 he
1 cl
I po \ ered spa(('l
I (e ste s
because It generates mOle thl
lht fOI It~ \\ eight than chemlcallv
PO\\ el ed J ockcts
~Lar-.(:hng'5 by a~tron tllts on the
noon
The ('I es of Apollo manned
Moon I mdlOg flights \\ hlch be
gan \\ lth Apollo II and
t_ Jt1
1969 1:-) to continue \\ Ith Aplollo
13 ard 14 n the 1970 Ap 110 15
Continued m page 4)
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PdJJIiWlaf Is the

Islah
The ThuridSX1'!1!'ue of the pa
per devoted \ll~fJ\'\'.e pag~ to the
youth The 'P~rrled speCial
features dlscussmg the Importance
of youth as the most dynamIC force of the so..ety and theIr dulles
and obltgatlOns m channellmg th
etr youthful energy along construcbve hnes
One q.rtlcle stressed thl! Impor
tance of sportS and iWtltnastlcs
and urged the youth to mdulge m
these actIVlhes in their spare time
Ifi order to keep fi t.
A cartoon also appeared on thls
page show 109 an office at
the
time when everyone W86 leaVIng
The director and hIS deputy are
seen lookmg at a young clerk who
IS faat asleep WIth hIS head on h.s
crossed arms over the table The
director tells hiS aSlstan~
You
know somethmg l I
ltke
lhlS
guy At least he IS not looklllg at
hiS watch every two mmutes

fn 1972 a lei 19 J nmannea PI
)0 CI all \ III be 1 lUnched
fot
the first :such VI It~ near Jupiter
In 197 al d I I , t\\ a unl1janned
Ct tft 1I'e to gu (n I gl ard tOUI
of Ihe fIve
tcrml t plan~ts (th
os(' III til(' l I om t 1 sun) The
fllst rt tft I l1 II \( I for E'levell
)(; Il~ 101 a Ilv b
(I Jupiter and
hlstot \: s rll t {I SC' 1 Vle\\s nl
VI lnU~ Ill! N( I t
l 1 he second
etHft IS to t \('1
X vea S
pI l
Jup tl rUI
f S till 1 t tl c exam
n 1'1,1 ms (
II
I
ld Pluto
I Iln~tl
b I\ I \ I v nun In Cl
Itl, ( I 9 II
I
111 IS
n I
tl C
)[
th (l
a!'otl n t
II
\ISlt Sl

)

)'
\

'-36-"r..._

lTALY
DoIfIr...
dear

Itreally Is time that you bought y<>l1rseU some
'

spectacles

Role o~ the budget in economic planning
Part
lSt budgC'tllt y procedul e af
Ttetcd to by alit govelnment
s
t mtamount to ass gnmg old 0
{'>xlsill1g government adlvltles to
ihe ordmarv budget ar-.d
nC'\
plojects of achvltles to the de
V( I pment budget 1 hiS pi actlce
"I I.: \ es
stat c md unprogtes~
ve lttltude h\\ard the lole o(
(ldlnarv govel nment expenditul e
In the development process
The tIadltlon of allocattDg: yea
rly npPIopnations for the OIdlr'.a
I y b Idget On the level 01 e"pen
dltUies leached In the past thlee
years WIthout rCVle\\ mg the slib
stanLe or level or these services
lm( unts to say ng th t la) the
requ lements fOI govell ment Sel
Vtc('." ale e:;sentli11lv lInChtr'~101-:
llld (b) the lc\ II 'f rll c ency III
..,OVC'I nment OPCI atl n h !lot III
1 (',"d «(
( ns dtl .blt
Imp1 vem
ent

n

P

01

j

I his :-.t:llIC ilPpl ach IS

"IOP.J,:
n both assumptIOns 1 he
Iequ
I emt nb f II gOH I nrnC'nt
set \ I
t'es ch nge tapdly
flV S(
It\
ld e Pt.l ally so
n a devE.'1 p 11 M
countlv tlke OUls \\ Ith IPSpE'ct to
the S( 01 d assumptIOn It 15 pro
habl \ much cln~er t) the tl ulh
that til ~ vC'r mC'nt
( per ItlOns
nre
) m ed
I 01 1St ( mprovl;:
men tin C'lhclPo( \
F t fl (m bt In,.! l('~s important
{I less III necd (I ( ~tItlT'1I0US 1('
V l:'
I Id Imp
v n (nt than tt e
so called devel)} mf'nt l'Xpendltll
1 es tl)(' 01 dina) \0
ttllVltu"s of govelnment tt the ples('lt stage of
dev!: lopment al e pi lb lblv mOl C
mp tant and rn( 1 ~ n need of
I Idl tl Implovenh: t f the overall
devC'lopment dT t IS t( have any
(haoLe ( f succe s
We (tten mclud( plOjects 10
the unllual pi 10 \ Ith( ut ensurmg
that the nece~sal y I unds \\ ould
be appi (pilated Ev( n \\ hen t unds
II e ap~ lOollated
the Implement
lilt:: ({'IH: es I ct I n Sl bst lIlhal lee
\\3)' t J use thC' ~lInds fm plOjects
110t rim Ilg pn t 01 the develop
menl P!ogl Immes In lIddltlOn to
thiS there IS n hnanclal fl arne
\\ ork for the pi In as a whole and
n{ a Hempt Is made to fIt
the
pi In Into the govcllimenl budget
Il has oflen happened 11
the
past when the pc llOds o[ a plan

and a budget co nClde that the
timetable for preparmg the ann
ual plan has not been synchror.J
sed wuh the one or prepal'lng the
budget \\ Ith the result
that the
plan IS not ready In time to be
IncorpOlated m the budget
If an annual plan IS to prOVide
gUldehnes for a budget Its pre
paratlOn should begm 9U1te
far
ahead of WOl k on lhe budget It
IS a common OCCUII C'ncE' here that
both the~e actiVitieS stal t at the
DIck of tIme the I esult of whIch
s a mlsh mash of nonsenstcal con
glomeratlO~ of budget and annual
plan
BeSIdes It s found lhat
lhe
handlmg of mdlvldual fiscal tI
ansactlOns IS controlled In mtnu
le and llIflexlble detaIl
Often
thel e Is much concern ovel ho\\
d)l:uments are authent cated processed and hIed how transactIOns
all.: d lSSlfted and ho\\ accounts
a re malO tal ned
At thC' same time large al eas of
gOVC'1 nm,"nt expt'l dltlll e 1I (' un
dC! I ttl(' or ['D contlo1 sl ght t e
I ttl< nshlp eXIsts bt h\ cen (xpen
dltltl e ('sttmates and results and
many procedural
nqlllcements
n (' nlC't uy p! ofO! rna aftel
the
11ft a(tlOls
E'xpenclitul C' est matl's art CI
mptled on some h stollcal bas s
IIld progl ammes and projects al e
Illtl Ih d w tt (ut tllY Idea of \\ h
er.o and how they m ty be comple
ted r I ho\\ they He related to
one another Mah par and Nagh
100 hydro-electllc projects tllu,
tl \te thiS POtllt
beauttfully
Our annu t1 budget:') leplesent

u

l< tulll(1g up 01 depal tmental estl

m tes of ten pts and expendttu
res that al e genel ally unrelated tt
g(~Vefnmef't programmes 01 fOlel
gn LXLh lOge leSOUlces Ot monet
Ily pol cy
Our mll1lsll e:s and other govel
nment agenel(l:S lequest appropil
atlCn \\ Ith only v Igue Justification
and 111 lmour-ts that are consClo
u:;ly S( t beyond any expectation
of achl(~v(>ment Ollt
MlOlstrtes
of F nance and Plmntng lack pe
I sone.el With the necessal y
com
petenc.e 01 are so organised-and
detallcd knowledge of depal tmen
tal lequHements to evaluate ade

,~

quately the reasonableness tnd
pnonty of request
I
In these circumstances It l:s al
most aXIOmatiC that r.equests fm
appropnahon \\ 111 be cut but thl'
nature a['d extent of cutting In
volves subsanttal eJements of 11
bltrary Judgement and pohtltal
pressure
Hence some apI;lropr ll.
tlOns are tmreallstlcaHy low and
1n Important cases almost certam
to be exceeded while othel s Lilt:
\\ ell In excess of any reasor.able
jushflcatlOn
The resull has mvartably been
the enactment of total apptOprca
lions substantially beyond the av
al1able Donmflattonal y sources of
flr.3.nc ng Or the oPPos te
The
app10pIJated unspent funds ot
many pIOjects at the end of f:s
cal yeal s beaT testimony to thl!'o
fact
Anothel gloomy aspt: c t
th{
present diVISion of Iesponslblltty
bet\\ een the' M nlst! It'S of FInaNe
IIld Planning fOI IeVIC\\ 109
II
U nal v eXlJend tl I es on the
om
hand ar-d devel pmt'nt expcndJt
111 e 011 the othel makes It Impos.S ble to reacH. sound declslc ns
11
C I:;("S \\ hel c
complementan
I
competmg acllv t e" and pro..,1 a
mmes are fmaneed n the'
1\\ ca
d lIerent budgets
10 take a pllme example ope
I atlOn al".d mawtenance actiVItIes
(J manced from the ordmary bud
get are clearly of the utmost 1m
POi tance If the potential beneht~
of developmen t prOject5 1.I e to Ol
II.: !llsed
F
motl (II example It IS hard
Iy pc sSlble to make an mtelJJgent
deCISIOn 01'" what fun'ds should bC'
l:ommltted to the construction 01
new shools (a development bud
get activIt))
Without kno\\ 109
\ h tt funds ale avaIlable In the
(Idlf':uy budget for maintaining
and operat ng shools
and VI(e
versa

In the same wa)' an IntellIg
ent pt ogramme fOI Local Development Programmes can hardly be
f( Jmulated Without controlhngthe funds appropnated m the m
dll"'ary budget to the mlnistnes 01
Agrtculture Educallon and Pub
I,c Health to cover these agen
cles costs Ot partIclpatmg In the
Loe~1 Development Programme
To c1te only the most setJOUS
cases the development budgets of
the MlnIstnes of EducatJOn Agn
cultUI e and the Helmand and
Acgha~.dab Valley AuthOflty can
not at present be given any mea
nmgful reVieW by the Mmlstry of
Planning because It has no m
formation or:' the ordmary actlVt
ties uf these <;1genc es

,
speiellh of the

Afghan delegate to the UN Tr
ade IUId Development BoanI's
third resnmed ilinth session of
February lZ, 1970
ft IS well understood by the
members of the Trade and Deve
lopment Board that the less ad
vanced developing ~untr,es m
the reducttOn and eltmmatlOn of
tanff and other ban1E'rs of all
types which burden the export
trad~ of developmg eountnes
We are mdeed grateful for the
efforts of UNCTAD 'n thIs area
m benefit and
landlucked We
hope that these eltorts WIll can
tlfiue undlmmtshed until the ~o
al IS fmally reahsed While much
has been accomplsh"d much remams to be aecomph.hed
t
I should like to congratulate
the developed countnes for the
eVIdence of goodWIll and of pro
gress whICh IS embo<1 eel m the
documentatIOn submItted to lhe
Secretary General and to the Sp
ectal Preference Committee
We are mdeed gratl'led to s~e
how far we have progressed In
ce the first call was heard
n
UNCTAD for the eltmmation or
reductIOn of tanff and nOll tar IT
harners to exports of developmg
countnes
the same time we are gf
concerned about how far
still necessary to go befo
Will be POSstbJe to SlV th It
\\ e h3\ In eXistence a Sj stem of
tlade hberallsatlOn adequate to
the needs of th· less developed
OUlltlIes
As,s eVIdenced by the docu
mentat on mentioned We ale pi
eased to S( 12 that h re has lJef'n
1 ccrta '1 amOUlit of reco~rulton
of thc speCial need~ nf tr.e le~
CJ vclopcd count II,;
I he expan
SIDn of the scope 0t speCial pre
f('lenees to Include num{ [Ically
long llsts of agncultur 11 nnd ot
hC'r primary produ ts flom '" Ith
1<, the scope of BTN
chapters 1
lo 25 \\111 be greatly apprecIated
uy deH.h pmg eountr
The questIOn noW 1S whether
lhe proposals of the ae\eloped
countrIes are adequate to a<hIeve
lhc obJecttves of ResolutIOn 21
(J 1) of the Second Conference as
stated In the first n Imber I"a
ragraph of that resolutIOn
as
folJows

At
eatly
It IS
Ie It
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(c space- travel costs

Here are the maIO pomts 111 PI e
sldent Nlxon s programme
f{ I
V S space exploration
In
the
19iOs
The preSident announced the {
ploposals on March 7 for consldf'
rahon br the US congress Thc
programme reduces annual U S
spending ft.r spa-ce actlV1tlt's hut
cnv ~Ions refinement of m J d
space tt avel and extenSIOn nl In
manned e"pIol atlOn to un))1 ({ d
nted d :itanees
The major facets of the pn d
ef!t s programme are
-V SitS bv
lmanned sp ('ell
aft to the v mcmty of all planet
the soler system
In UJ71 t\\O unmanned OIb Hcr
CI lft arc to il.PPloat.h Mats
mte
rb t CJ.IO ld It a ld
lla
thclJ obset v Itl 1 S back to ell t)
II HJ 5 t\\O unmanned VII Eo nd
cr",ft 11 e also t go Mal s Ol bit
A I tndlllg vehu.:le ts to dt luth It
sel( I om each r the e Cl aft and
descend to and ('1 J t II( m lIS
smfacC' (Mars ah(,rldy had lhlet
VI:-; ts by unm mned
CI (l rt II S
Marmel 4 fle\\ past tt 111 1 J(j:l
and M 1I melS 6 and 7 passed It 10
l'llim
i< 1)73 an unm nlled US Ma
nnll IS to be launched to\\ at d UH
t\\{1 IllOermost planets (tho.:>e elo-:se.st t the sun) 1 he craft IS ex
pected to p Iss neal Venus (\\ h d
aheadv h d t\\O such VISits b
US
sp H':C'C1alt Mallllel 2
lYIi_
Id i\1a< leI 3 n lY66 all J
Soviet 1.:1 :tft
\\ tlllh
pep.ettated
d("('p nto Vu .. Itmosphelc The
1\1 at CI l lit
1\ then tUln flom
Venus C'Ve.n II stt to the ~n 01
history s til st closeup observatl( n
of M ('rcu r\

F enth fOf(rs \\ 11 ~ on be al
rill statement by South PetIa
mcd \\ Ith I n"\\
"uld"d nll"sll..
...
teo....
.......
s t \1, I m IUt 111 In
mter Vle\\
(tpubll c[ del "CllOg nu(lcal \ l
\\ lh tl f' FIC'nlh conservatlV(; ne
Ihead (\"1
II"'"
..
"" lh'l' I In" .-, \\splper
J ( P CJuro
It was 10
I J hll
t llil III Alnll tIn H
lej'l I \ t
I l:st n (I1
\\hcthel
m ~ I
tl
!l
I 01 " I ' ,
I
~
h
,.., <.
tlt I
g \.linm~nt could Of'
t h el"llil
Il1llJflllSHjJltul
nllnt
\\Ith th(; letUln
of
tht
t'C'sstulh I
t ltl n that I'"
I h ".... mig I"< III 1 A\1 "'Id
..
Patht I
I Illstel s ab ent StIlC(
n(:\\ Fllnlh m Idl m .... I
l dlllJ
Iltu
to be IIUI h i t \tal
TIl('
PllII n \ us I p \\lrful t II (Ii
Aslld
IV Inn
Phouma \,a~ PIOj€l1 \\ IS 1(1
1 until
Iccent
1
nude I
ti..q
nd 1 U I l
cler of I ne\.\
h
I
() I \ I \
I 1 P
lJll
lacemcnt I I II
II (I
J II
I
II,.,t
his bcl'
,"n
I .:lk~ lab
TIl'
Icpre~entltve
tl
I
h
mls::.J1es n \ n U:-'l \Ith "Itnd
S I Hn Is
I
/(11
11
n ellt 1I
fOlce.s
bit fOI at It lst I months
\\ h It \ l clem tnd s the un
I ht I I l
A gUidanu Vsllln l\ll td
lit
III I11JU~ Ic:-.ped C f the aglcemef't m 11 11 till
(
l
t i t ,,-) by tho, thl ee f p,t
t h e m ss Ie I Uy g d('s the (
' w h ch \ Id d I
por to ts t L: t an I thl n
t1<
It
ng neut alt.st
lIld
ht:>
\\alh.
d
I
t'"lll
I.,
mtt led { n l l l
t
...
"I \ r t.: Det JIb l: In uC' diSCUSS
II
h I H
1h(' ma n Ilh nt
'" J lill
tC'
1l:
t
t I 11
t
gl~ed tlat SOllVIIna
thlt nt..:\\ I (Il ( dLI t
I Ie nits rangl
and tttl r Ipldlt"
Ph lima hd( ngs h Ihe light til
\\lth \\hld t l 11 I; ' I "td f I
conducting
I
I
(
I {I S
I ty ml ( f!t uti tl th
d t I n f'J
i
b
filing til n Ig
nl! :-.li.ltcd J h I s
uld bC' (h ::len
n
I a
I
sCI vatl( n
f
I'
I
exp€1
menb
tl
t It
miSs Ie 1 I S I·'
U
S tl Pel s It II1slstE"d that th
1 hl P Ih I I I
,II ,
expene~ce m \
l! to
Nr I th Vletnaml'se st:>tnlpelmlllC'l\
\(" In V( t IH .. d
I
1
t IlS
11 I
s IfH.J I d that sl I
I d
d
\Ie\\ 1 tl(S"1\
I1III II
t1<" ('ea l
U
tI thl cuntr II v wen
An
[)
I
t:rt of P r l"'" ....,
~ "van
l:\('
I)
tl gl.cd t l amouflage
tl
s I1Il;:gal
II
I.: 1 dt::Ject
t l
De\ ,"I lin 1t
MI11l11111111llllll)1ll1ll1llll~m»ll\\»m»ll>mml»ll>m~>mm»ll>mm»ll>mmm~~ I I \ III I h, t
ll.,"li.lCJ( I a \( h
In~
I.. tron Hits
til g bnck If1ct J
I th u d
I t
I «(' stat 011
AdveTt1S111g ltate3
ThiS shuttk \l( h (If' IS to take 011
CIas"f ed per Ime built type 1f
vel t cally like
eket but land
lmm ilium .seven hnes ~er lJlSer I )
on elI th honz nt illy like an all
VlsplUII
Column Huh
Af IQO
plane n convt. I I 1 alrpor to t u
n \ ays
.subscnbtlOf1 Tates
The shuttle s l \pected to redu

V,',

lIlelined to buy ~ats that
are
much larger than their actual Sl
ze A western style dress Jackets
's worn by some w,th turba• .s and
baggy trousers and a couple oc
easlOns I saw people wearmg taIls
With baggy trousers and a tur
ban)
Afgha.,stan IS a country With a
moderate climate There 1S no re
ason for people to wear exceSSive
clothes for most of the year
'lhe arltele cnlte,sed
people
wearing karakul bats These hats
are expenSive and needless Ka
rakul I~ an export Item and lf
used f!1r hats WIUlln the country
",ll hampet our eXJlort trade to
a certam ex:tent
Sotne ll"?ple seem to be so sen
tlmlmtal about. wearIng hats and
do not take them off even In theIr
office on a hot summer day Oth
ers who ca1'U1ot afford new ones
go on wearIng thetr old hats untIl
such a hme that nothmg but the
bate skin IS left
The arllcle asked that the go
\ eromel.t undertake a publiCity
plogramme urgmg people to wear
SImple but c1ean and neat clothes

u.s. announces outline for

BONDED HOUSES
Establishing bonded houses m OUr custom s house by lbe
l\lJnfstry of Finance IS a ncrcssilry stell to boost state revenues
Through demurrage char.!:"[ s customs taxes and other re
venues the state ca.n earn qUite a bIt annually (rom the bonded
houses the estabUshln~ of \dllch dors not cost much
In fact.. in most C IS(>S thl ,In sent customs storehou~s can
be converted mto hondcdhnp~ s
If not prl\ ate hus,"css lb. If may get Interested once per
mlssJon is ~I\en to IOV(S( Ht (''it Ihlr",hrng honded houses
Such housrs alrf':Hh ( xp.l 111 many countries of the wo
rId
Beirut" hlch Js I fr('. (lOrt has bonded hOUSe goods and
commodltes whJch Irt unporh d In the honded houses but on the
guarantee gl\ t>n by hUSln1 ",sl1l('Jn
The l)l~J.:cst ;Jd\ lilt 1,I{1 of the bonded hOuses IS th It theY
have read) madl' .l:'oodc,; md eqlllpl1100t a \ aJiabie and a buyer docs
not ha\!e to ordlr from t COmpll1\' In a. forclgn country and then
walt months to get It
Buyers prt fer to pay fur the goods they need and get
them on lhe spol
This Is specIally true In AfghanIStan, 'fbere trust In bu
slness has nat \Ct dr\ eloped lo lbe same pomt as m develop, 1I
countries
Our customs regulatJOn has it that all goods that arriVe In
the
customs
hOIL'e lI1ust be cleared by the hnporters w,th
In fifteen da) s olherwlse demurrage cbarges bave to be paid
For thJS rea.son our busmessmen order for the unport of
only those goods for which thev know lbere 's a big ready mar
ket and whIch they can sell Inunedlately
Items like cars taperecorders freezerS etc caD not be
importcd very easily and especIally for the purchaSe of ears
one bas to ardpr and walt for months before he gets ,t
If we have t",dpd houses those wbo bave the purchasing
power and want to bUy same
these gOOds which Indeed are lu
xury Items but essenbal paraphernalia of modem llvmg can buv
them aD the spot
A t the same time lbe eusloms bouse and the Ministry of
Finance should also refonn payment of all state revenues on cars
m sueb a way lbat would cut down red tape and unnecessary
wastage of time Sucb a system should be developed through which
a buyer may pay aU taxes at one time and place
At the same time bonded houses will facilitate dIplomat,
purchases which accordmg to regulations of personal beloDJ:mgs
of diplomatic corps are exempted from payment of taxes
If banded houses have cars ready for sale diplomats will
unmedlately buy lbem although lbey may be a little more ex
Pensive due to demurrage charges
Probably some embasSieS m the region may al<o take an
Interest in easy purchase of goods from the bonded houses In
Afghanistan from whIch again some revenue could be obtam~d by
the customs houses in Afghamstan
If properly chalked out. the Finance MJnlstry may uot
have to amend the present regulallons Only a readjustment IS re
qlllred to expand sales of selected .tems
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1 (The
Conference)
agre..
that the objectives of the gene
rallsed non reCIprocal and non
dlscnmlnatory system of preter
ences m favour of developmg cc
untnes "neluding special mOll"
ures in favour of the least adv
anced among the developing
untr)es, should lie
(a) To merease their e"lK'rt
eanllngs
(b) To promote the... mdustn
altsatlon
(c) To accelerate thelT rates
of eeonomte growth
•
To test the adequacy of the pr
o!>OSals whIch have been submIt
ted 't.S useful to recall that the
reeommendattons of UNCTAD
are that the establIshment of a
general non reciprocal and non
reciprocal and non-dJSCflmmatoryan system of preferences 1n
favour of developmg QDuntll 03 s
should encompass

,0

(1) The ehmmatlOn or reJue
tlOn of tanff and non tllflff bar
flees
(2) The reclaSSIfIcatIOn of cer
tOlD prcx:iucts under morp favon
~able
tanff headings and
(3) The ellmmatlon of restl 1
IVe bus1ness practIces
The persuasIve
and prestlgl
ous Pearson report of recent da
te after ssu I g a clarJous call
(or vigorous expanSIon 0" worlo
trade v. hlch IS need :i 10r rap c
mternatlona I devclopmeil
st
tes thal
\a) Develvped countr'" 5h tId
aboUsh Import dutles and eccess
lVe eXC1Se t~xes on .tJr m U:\ l I)
mrnod I tteti produced ex IU5 vely
In the developmg natl )11S

amo'l;! tnem" In Ilrder (f, enoure
eqU1tahle oppOrtUnity fur each
developlDg country
Moreover the Second Confe.;
enee recommended that sPcclal
measures be deVlsed WIthin
a
global strategy, m "rje~ to en
able the least develojl<.>d amon~
the developlDg countnes to den
Ve eqUltabl· benefits from the
cooperation c.f memb.>r states of
UNCTAD particularly the c0operatIOn between developln~ and
developed countries fRes 24-11)
A speCIal group ~f experts worklDg under UNCTAD auspices
pursuant to Resolution 24 (11)
of the Second Confecenr.e has st
ated that the mterests of the Ie
ast developed eountnes call for
speCial actIOn In respect to the
ehmmatton of non tanll' barrIers

The particular reaso:ts for th,s
conclUSIOn are fIrst that the ge
neral system of preferences
lS
!tmlted to tanff barneTIl and sO<
cond It IS prectsely lhose prod
ucts m whIch the least develop
ed countnes haVe an actual or
potenbal eomparattve advantage
whIch are at the same time su
bJect to quantItative restrIctions
and other non-ta,riff bl1l'rlers
If we agree W1th Pearson tha t
a VIgorous expanSJon of world tr
ade IS needed for rapid economIC
development
measures needed
to accomplIsh that needed VIgor
ous expansIOn
of world trade
lhen ,t should be relatIvely easy
lo test the ,dequacy of the pro

posals presented by the dev/,Iop
cd countties 'n respect to the sy
stem'of preferences m favour of
developmg countries
On the basis of the mforma
lion 50 far avaIlable to me
I
would appear that the pnncl;>al
weakness m the proposals of
the developed countnes are abo
ut four m number
F,rst they do not deal w lh
eXCIse taxes
Second they do nOf. mclude 0
programme for the reduCtl~n
non tanff bamers
Third there IS a lack of canst
deratton for the speelal problems
and needs of thJ' least developed
among the developmg countr,es
that IS a lack of measure. spec
lally de,,~ned to .nuble thc Ie.
ast advaJ;lced countries t'J deflvp.
eqUItable benefils from lhe cooperatIOns of men OCt ~tntes o(
lINCTAI'
Fourth the "Y.::.tnm IS InC( mpl
ete because It IS not ]IJ ked \\ Ith
the neeri at a "'0I'rcs})e.mdmt1 pr
ogramme of trade hberallClAtlOn
betwee I and among developmg
c')untnes
It 1S tnc OPInIOT' of m\ dr-leg
a Ion th 1 \\' sno,.ud" cor.c n
at r iention
:)n ti,e qu .,,,t on
of
tariff
reductIOns
to
the eXC'Iu.SIOr. of l I othe t Idd
I estrictlOt1S whlcL ted ~
ar," fre
quenUy more Important anci Jo
S
Sight of thl' . .: r d 0 1 jcct ve
o a vlqc 1 ous
1 de
p, '" n
" hlch r carson and I the S r"'n~1
dpr e"':-.," ltlal to
) j (c..>n m c
do.:. \ clcpment
UNCTA) Sf ,URf E.S

-
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~"'"
Apollo 13 Astronaut Fred
Hals (left)
and J
~yeti
practICe picking up Lunar samp les In preparation for thlllr,1"rr.
eted A\Jrll 15 1970 Jandmg on the Moon
~

How fruitful was the UNCTADmeeting

Dear Editor
(b) Developmg countries sho
I am a htUe surprIsed to see a
<-It
had been held out by thegotlatll)g m'H ket access "'I' ange
uld be assured of an increasing divergence of views between an FITst Conference
for, I!W polt
ment
hare of markets Fr)r theIr agncu
editOrial published three days ago l:les gavel nmg ec.,,'momlc
coope
\)) Agi l"ement on at least the
ltura products whJch nay also 10 the Kabul T1.me~ and views ration h td seal cely mate nail ed
rna 1 elements 1 a gener II svc,;
be produced In he develop"'d C(
expressed by the Afghan repres
It was on this baSIS that the de
tern, f tal fr plefelenl.:("s t n
1
untnes should be :tbolJshcd du
entatlve who participated 10 the
velnplng countries demanded
H
n Il NIPI! e tl md nor d {'11\111
ring the 1970s an j
th1rd resumed nmth sessIOn of the new approach relating practical natOlY baSIS In favolll 01 d("vc
(d) Trade between the cleve
UNCTAD Trade a~d Developm
aetlOn and COJ1,Crete measures In lop Ilg count ICs pal llcull
t
10plOg countnes must be great
ent Board 2-13 February 1970
the short rUn to objectives that tentlOn bemg paid to the n('(' I I I
The developlT"g countnes have could be fully attamed 111
ly expanded partly thrnu~:l mu
the JIlcludmg all aglIcultuI al
JI d
tuat tanff conceSSIon agre~ npnts
always tried to rely On the Fmal
long I un
ucts pi ocessld ar.d scm p O( C
It WIll be recalled a'so tll't the
Act of UNCTAD 1 embody,rg the
The Issues which the d<lyelop
ed ploducts among the Items (Ii
First UNCTAD recol,;(n1sed the resolutIons of the First Conferen
Ing countries stressed most \\ere
g ble fOl ptefC'lcntl:11
tleatmellt
spectal needs of the less; advD 1
ce contammg mter aha 15 gene
a) The need for Internat10nal
and for special me tsures In fav
ced developmg countn ..:0
Tal and 13 speCific prmclpJes to commodIty arrangements and m
our of the least adv mced among
In general prmclpal number govern If\tetnahonal trade rela
ternatlonal fmancmg of burrer st
th(' develop ng COUlt es
15 It was stated that thp ~dop
tlOns and trade pohcles condUCive
ocks so as to achieve greater mar
cl Adoptl< n of a ploglammt:' r< r
tlon of mternattonal polICies and to economic and commercial deket stabIlity and a timetable fOi acillevmg the one pel cent tal get
measures for econom (' develop
velopment and on the Charter
the negoltatlOn of agreements on fOl the transfer of f nanclal Ie
ment shall take into accounl the of Algiers as a baslS for a p<ogra
pnmary commodities as well as soU!<.:es from the devCllop~d <.:0
different stages of devolopment mme of actIOn
the establIshment of continuous untnes together \\ Ith <I,LU eemC'nt
being paId to the less cleveloped
We know that the prospects th Intel natlOnal ma<.:hmely for ne
f I the rcschedul ng of Iccumula
ted debt and untYlllg of loan, and
softenmg of paymen t terms and
d) A seal chlJlg analYSIS under
the ausplc", of UNCTAD on the
The thIrd resumed nmth sess CTAD If W,th Its forward look
Jr. the maJor mdustnal countnes
lIttle progress was made b I the _er c enCtes In sJllPPlng serv u's
IOn of the UNCTAD Trade and at the Second Umted NatIons
A fifth factor which exerCised
Trade and DeveloPlDellt Board 10 c.~ they afT ect the devl"l ping lO
Development Board 2-13 Febr
Development Decadc thIS sess
a favourable mfluence on the rno
nnabsmg the contnbutlOn of the Uf nes
uary 1970 at Geneva was charac
IOn Will no doubt be regarded m rale of lhe delegattons was the
Now J want to know \\ hat ach
UNCTAD to the strate«y for t~e
tensed by both zeal and determl
1 etrospeot as an SUSpiCIOUS
beg
levement~ If any have been re
ellecltve leadership of the S"er~
Second Untted NatIOns De ,. lop
na hon to get resu Its con trastmg IOnlOg for the decem um o( the tary-General Prz Guerrero
by
ment Decade and (c) endorsed glstet ed m thC'se dtrectIOns
wlth the earherf meehngs of the sevenltes In the tleld of tl ade and
th(" !->e~slon attendC'd by 1I1 re
A speCIal dIfficulty mherent m
the
dec,s,,,n
of
the
TDB
to
com
,esslOn held m August -Septem
development
plesentahve The clich("s used 10
the workmg obJeeltve of the nm
plele thc contrIbutIon of UNCT
ber 1969
The general tone of rear Optl
hiS Idtci a1 e the same old fl n
th session must be taken mio ae
AD
lo
the
Second
lInlted
N,tll
ns
The announced purposes of the mlsm which prevailed no doubt cqunt In evaluatmg the outcome
Development Decade at tht: thlld «( mmltted Jargon 01 the dl'\elop
meehng were
had several dlstmct causes One m terms of accomphshments The
l:d countfles which never commIt
part
of the N1Dtti ....lon
(a) ReVIew of al rangements for such cause was the fact that In effort to project Or forecast the
them~elves to specll C plogrlmmc
The
board
goals
and
objnctlve
a system of preferences for ex
retlospect the 1960s were not as contnbultons of UNCTAD to the
lnd hme tables
of a global tl ade and develop
ports from developmg countfles
bad as had been pictured As sta
Second UlIIted NatIOns Development
strategy
as
form'lltth
d
.:til
(b) Contlllue the elaboralton of ted by the PresIdent m hIS open
ment
Decade greatly amplifIed
10 summary (a) to ryromot
."us
ach~evmg the maXIOH en InCI~as(
I ecommendahons for pohcy mea
mg remarks It IS only fair
to the Il'!P between hopes at'd pr<l
tamed economlC growth espeCial
JO their net forel':~n ex han o
sures to be carned out dUring the describe the sixtIes as a decade bable accomphshments
Iy Ih developmg countn s so as In ngs from exporb,
1970s III the fields of UNCTAD s growth world trade had more
The minimal accomphshments
to faCilitate narrowing the b IP
b) Supplementmg thl rL nul <.:
<.:ompetence
than doubJed in value With an of the Fu st UN Development De
m
hvmg
standards
b2twr.en
d
es
at the disposal of lne ,~v.,lo
IC) Examme UNCTAD s work annual growth rate of about 8 per cade tended to accentuate
the
vf>loped and deve npInc;. countr
p ng countries throu~h finanCIal
p ogl amme and budgetal y I eqUlr
cent In both value and volume
differences between th over oph
l'S
Cb) pnmary
r("sponslbtllty
and techmclil
as st InCe
fI m
ments for the next two years
desplte
mflatlonary
pleSSUIE$
mlstJc and those who are honnal
f. thelT developfl'ent ,ests wlth
the developed cowltr f'S
(d) receIVe reports from a WOl
export pnces had been generaUy ly reahstIc or sometJmes peSSlmlS
th t developmg ('")untl l'S lut
c) 1nU casJOg the rt v
,f mo
king group Of.' mternatlOnal shl
stable and fluctuatnns In commo;. Ite Jt IS dIfficult enough to forge
fuller mobthsatlt.:n a 10 m)le d
dern teehnolugy to lil dc\, lop
PPll1g leros1atlon and from a gloup dlty pnces smaller than If.' th~ agreements on Issues of short-rup
fectJve utthsatl1:l f their d n
109 countnes to ke"'p pace With
(f experts on speCIal measUI es 1I1 1950s
Impmtance
l'stlC resources IS P )"slh1c l nly
their dpvelopment nl' Js
lavoul of the less developed cou
Another such cause was the sll
Who can say what a decade WIll
\\ lh parallel and support ng m
The goals and objectives
tl,S
ntr os
Ilng support WhlCh lhe TDB had bItng and what ImphcatlOns for
tt rnatlOnal action (c) program
seen by the UNr I \1) Se" • t 1I
ll' J Constdcl proposal~ on me
Iecelved from the Twenty fourth natIOnal or world trade and deve
mes and pohcy meaS:Jfes of UN
1at ale presented n "pectflc teaSUles to mform \\orld public Se!islon of the UN General Asse
topment? Therein hes the prob
CTAD
lo be adopted w th r lh.
rms n document I iJtj )( 1: Rev
op mon of development ploblems mbly 10 whICh the permanent Af
lem of the TDB nlllth
se,slOr
eonlexl of the
Second UnIt' d daled Decembel () H,6~ nased
and ol the UNCTAD s WOI k arQ ghan deJegatlOn had been actlv€
Yct desp,te thl> baSIC dIfficulty
NatIOns
Development
Dl'cadl
upon conSiderable t L~C31,.h au 1
(f) Plan for futUi e
meetings
and also effective In mfluencmg deflntte progress was registered
should be conSIdered agamst thIS
II1volv ng lathel J.: .....t!)C C It:ul
VIZ adopl a provIsIOnal agenda the adoption of stlong resolutIOns as Will be seen ft om the follow
background
md (d) actIOn In
tlOns 1 he results m iy Lc sum
(01 Its tenth regular session
25
on matters of speCial mterest to
ng summary
lJNC1 AD lo .IIP," rl the ellel ts
m Illsed thus
August tt W Seplember 1970 re
th, less developed and landlocked
f develop ng rountt eq to ml'l t
Clos ng thl: gap f I
The substantive tOPiCS
whIch
Vle\v the c dendar of UNCTAD developmg countnes
oil exportmg dey J ) II
thl'll lequlrem€nts ~houhJ gl\
OCCUpIed most of the time of the
meetmgs and consldeI the agen
Another ObVIOUS POSitive mllu
I C~ w 11
nvolvc
h ghest prlonty to
(hud resumed n nth seSSion were
da date and place for the third
(' nce "" as the fact that after a
,) 1 hc dcvelop n'll
countlles mote th\. glowth
about eight m number depend
se~slOn of the Cor.[erence
10[,'J and tOltunus delay the Se
mg upon how they are grouped
With thlee 01 more
workmg cretary General had under con
About half of these receIved the
groups 0Pe1 atll1g sun~ltaneous.'1y s del atJOn the proposals of the
hlOn s share of attentIOn becau
II
Iddltlon to frequent meetmgs developed countnes for a system
(f geogtaphlc glOups contact gr
of spectal tanf! preferences for
,e of dliltcull p<oblems Involved
In them
oups speCial dlaftmg groups and developlOg countlles called
fOI
penodlc plenalY meetings
the by resolulton of the Second UN
delegallOns WIth less than three CTAD of early 1968 al New
Havmg In mmd that the over
of foUl membel s \\ ere unabJe to Delhi generally conSidered to bl
all obJecllve of the mnth TDB
pal tlctpate efTectively except on potentIally the most
stgnlficant
was formulation of a developme
a limited and selective baSIS
achtevement of the Second Conft:
nl slrategy for the Second Um
Not only \\ as It necessary for rence
led NatIOns Dev~lopment Deca
Afghan delegate to carefully se
The scope and depth of these
de obvJOusly of great Interest to
lect the meeting to attend and to pi oposals wei e concrete eVidence
Afghan.stan the substantlve m
endeavoul to fi11 m gaps by hur
of the polthcal WIll of the deve
Hers 1n the order of busmess 0
ned pnvate consultations In the loped countnes to take furthel
major mterest to Afgham tan
corridors but there the further meaningful measures to aSSist In
would appear t,p be (1) the ,
handIcap. of bemg unfamlltar the expanSIon of the trade "f qe
tem of speCial preferjlnc;~~ 2
With documentatton which
had velopmg countnes
the 'flow of finanCIal
resources
been eomaleted too late to reach
A thIrd favourable clreumstan
for developme!1t
(3) shlpp10g
AfghanIstan and of bemg unaequ
ce eontnbuhng SIgnificantly to
etc and (4) the programme of
al~ted WIth much mter delegatIOn
lhe eltmate of confidence was the
the UNCTAD Seeretanat
dlScusslon:; and consultatlOn.s WI
more favourable busmess condlh
Before reV1ewmg the p iore~
th the Secretary General of UN
ons prevall",g m the d~velaped IclSlstered In egar 1 to the ag
CTAD dunng the weeks munedla
countnes a marked contrast to
enda tOPICS of speCIal 10terest to
tely proceedmg
the world economIc situation at
AfghanIstan a bnef reference
It was necessary to extend the the ttme of the Second UNCTAD
should be made to the overall
seSSlOn by one full day m order early m 1968
objectIve of the mnth
seSSIon
A fourth poslttve factor
was
to bnng to sahsfactory eon,eluslOn
namely UNCTAD and the Sec
matters of major Importance 10 the comparatively stable world
and UflIted NatIOns Developm
the long agenda
monetary sltua tlOn strengthened
ent Deeaele
The thIrd resumed sessIon 'Of by the adoption of the speCial dra
[J e UN General ASSetn ~Iy nt
the Trade and Development Bo- wmg rights faelltLY which slg.,
It.. Twenty Fourth SeSSlon ad
atd; was successful to a remark
ficant1y Ihcreased world monetary
opted ResolutIOn 2571 "Nch In
able degree m reslstlng the ten
reserves by a new arrangement
ter alta (a) sumrnarls.d lhe 1e
dency to dIscouragement and fr
for regulating the aale of newly
glslatlve basIs for the
Second
ustrahon which was eVident 10 mmed gold and by strIct pro
UN DeveloPl11ent Deearue
(b)
prevtous meetmgs [ollowmg UN
grammes of economic st~b.JhsatlOn expressed deep COncern th at very
shows a part tlf the newly u(",ned Pull lihulDn ;\lazare

Positive atmosphere

•
meetlnQ

We should nol [mgel thall for
thc fllst t me 10 \\orld hiStory rl
the First JNCTAD \\ Ilne<sed ..
Il1IQue development III the mter
I ItlOnal cooperation-the emerg
()ce f the GI cn:q> of 77 develoP1l1g: countries maklng
common
ta tse abo It the p" oblems o( de
vf>lopment and t,ad~ ..and pcesen
tlOg a umled front In caHmg at
11.2[' t on to the senOU8ne~' r the I
tl ade problems aft~ ~ Iy' In
,h ch they v. el e aggravatC'd bv
the daieloped COI.\D[rlE>S,
From the velv begIi/ziitl+{ lhey
l'ndeavoUi cd to fmd common de
nommatOi ~ \\ hiCh would enable
them to coordtnate theu' POhC1CS
md maIntaIn the ;ttrlnc\l'le cf pre
senlmg agreed solutIons Jomtly
even on Issues m which fuelr 10
tel estg were at variance
Wllh thiS bacl<ground IS IS po
!Itlcally and econo'rrrie"lly SQun I
101 Afghannrten to ~Illennt"" the
sympatllles of the Grnnp of 77
and go lt alone? The re"peeled
Afghan representat1ves Tn the St:'
sSlon has not spelled out wha l
advantage would aceure to Af
ghamstan If It takes 1!ftls course
ofestablIshment with' !hi! cause
of the Grpup of 77 of, the dev
loping countnes
r hope our reprcsentatlv~ has
raled to listen to the comm,ents
publIshed and broadQ~st all ar
I nd the \\ arid about the fallwe
oj the session
yond the I nies propcted 01 the
6asui of blstoncdl eXp~f1elHD t:l
a level uf about 53 per C("Ii1~ P t
annwn lmp:ort rp.qUl :l1t Ilts ur~
expecte-i to grow t.) - ,pf'J ct.mt
pel W1num
and r'l~ Jter efforts
at Illlport sub~tltuliun rna
h'"
necess try Average mn\l.al g,ro
wth Hit s of Gross DomestH? Pr
oduCl aCn ealeul" j
at r, I per
nnt per ....nnwn
1 hese <..alculahons ill e Lased on
ih," assumpttons to
( ' tht; Olll:
P~I
cent target of all: l£SI:;t
mce fl( m dc \r 10 :t markpt Ct
onomy <.: untr ('s VI I l n r dcht;:l
by 1972 ...nd ma ntl ru:.:l hert.!uf
t~1
(b) th~ ~h lit; { on t I ( I
pltal n the lotal "WI 1 !lows
to d~velop1flg t.:0uht f S \\Ajl h
"ch 75 pel ce.nt In 1980 a~d It I
the aid flow rl r:lffi sdclc II + COUll
tr " \\i 1 1 IncrcaS~ to I It: vel f
~'i b Ihun Uy 1980
JNC' !\D SCURCES
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03AIGON. March 11. IReutcr.
-An American army Hucv hellCoplCI has l'rnshed
near ~H1Q:cn
killlOg all 10 men aboard, a US.
mlllt..l ry sookcsman so:ud ThUlSdnv The cause of the rnnh \1';.1'"
net known
.
The heltcopter waS one of three
lnst yeslt'! day
'il e Iwn otht'rs
W('I (' hIt by ground fire
The cnl~hcs gave the US mlliLt! \ on£' ,}l th.. bJact{c~t
day~
lel \\ pck... by composmg almlJst
ILWlf the 22 Ameflcan deaths rep:Jl lcd throughout
the .':olJntry
Thur"lav Another 35 11 S. trocps were listed as wounded
The spoke5man said that 1,'\10
helicopters had now fleen hrflUl.!ht down over the ~outh thlough
hosttlc\ nCllOn
In the 035t T.inc
vears accordmg to revl~p.d c...ffic::t1 figures

Pathet Lao calls
bombings belo,e
t<rllCs ~il1

shops In mini
At night, she Is helped mw her

w()rkil1~!

~f'!H'JII!!i~': ~ •.

dress' of kimono .1 nd S.l~ :IS slIt' prep.II"s til
entertain guests In till' style she lJl'~an practic·

in&' at 15.

-------_.-._Scientists say lunar crust
sample kills earth bacteria
HOUSTON. March 14, (Reuterl-8cienlists yesterd3Y reported
they were studying a strange lunar puzzle: why did t!.ree kinds
of earth gC!';J's die wh( [' expos
ed to a sample o~ Its crust
The bacteria, includmg the "common staph' that caus," throat
infection, were app,rentlJ l(]Jlf>d
Ly matenal gat:,
d by the h,·;t
men on the mOOD, Apo~1:> 11 astr·
onaut Neil Annstrong and Buzz
Aldri)1, last July.
Scientists at the lun.:tT l'CCt"IV·
Ing laboratory >f tile manned spa~ecraft centre her"? hav~ L:.ulat·
cd the genn-killing material as
coming from a core·tu'.c ~aJnple
of between five C!lld (!'Ight )nchl?s
deep
No other mOun material fronl
the Apollo 11 nuSSlQn Ql>pl.y('d
th,' same quaHtlt'3
A NASA spokesman yesterday
stressed thSt this was a prellmm·
ary finqing from which no final
conclusions could yet Le drawn
The studies have been In pre>gress for several weeks and would continue for solne tune, "J'm
sure we lWlll determme the preClse cause of this phenomenon."
he said
The three bactena that dIed
Within ten hours of test tu;,e exposure to the lunar samples wpre
-Staphylococcus aUTeus 'lstaph"

-Azobaeter vinlandii, :=t SOil bac~
ten, and
-Pseudomonas seroginm.a. whIch
IS often used in laboratory studIes
For the present. tbe mystery
ot the poisoned germs must take
IlJ place among the swelling ra·
nks of lunar puzzles. Such as.
why do some earth pIJ"ts, meludl l~ ferns. grow gre~nE'r and tal.
I(

r on lunar soil samples.
One theory

is that where as

thl! earth's rains, seas and wtnJ.•
haw washed away or dis<lpatc<!
l'C'FlC"pntrations of certain tlem('r.'~ In the soil. on the unwea~h·
t I (~ moon, these CO.l,'enlr.lle:; reIr " undlltcd.
This could have the elf<'cl of
mal lUg some "le.r.ts grow hem tl
1)' ;)Ul poisoning
at If'8st ... oml~
I'c.rth bacteria
OJ me of the an,;"' ...... sho.'ld \-Ie
pr 'ded next montu by the Ap-

·01:, I.~ IIsLTOll,luts "Iw.'/ O:dn III
d,·l1 l'lgllt to ten fef'1 C I\l.n '1I1P
th' lun.1I SUI face dUfll1g th.· I ....
'-I
I I ' [lc<I'I",
'11, I~t."l Ill, 11
m "'-Ion to d.lh'

1I0NG KONG. March 14. I Rl"
lIlel) -A leadmg Pathet L"o offiCial has said In Hanol tha~ tlw
United States would t"l/e to ( l .
ase Its military actlVll1~S In 1 dos before talks could i..:l l «(' pl:u .
between the vanous polltlcJI factIOns there
The North Vietnam new. ,I
ency (VNA) yesterddy teportC'd
Pnthet Lao Inronnatlon dlre..:1-lI
Phau Phlmvhachanh
?<; ',;.ly."
Thursday:
''1'0 creatl' <:ondltlons 1t!1
till
Pi.I! tit'S c mcel ned In LdO:-, tp IT'l'
(,t and dN'lde th<' desllny nl tf-"
ClluntlV, thl' i.lgglessors mu.;l fi1St stop <ill Its acts of srtf"rv('nlion and ,Hlqrcsslon III L,IO.. .
AbovE.' ~111 th<'
L'nlted (ltat ''i
\\oulcl have to hdlt nn('11I"lll Inn·
ally Its homblnf~ of L<los lind Il'
109 to an' end ltS escalatHJn
the \\.11 hr' ,HlrlC'd ?c['()1dln'! I
tht, NOith Vietnam np,' <; ,1!.ZC'1lI

ty

HanOI Iadlo last Mond,v It'pol
It'd i.I P.<lthet Lao oropo<,; Ii (all·
109 lor a conference
Th{, olouosal came Ihree d.lv,,,.rtCI tlw pubhcntlOn ,)f ~ fl\'tpOInl P"thet Lao pcac(..> prl)~.1I,I·
mme

Israeli airl attack follows
Egyption troop taids in Sinai
C,A1RO. ~larch 14. 1,\"1 -F, ..p
('\ :Jlans weTe KIlle,l and 1~ In
jured dunng an IsraelI <Jlr 1.lId
Flldav on an Egyptian mtlltal y
poslllon npar Mansura III the NI·
Ie c1elt<l tht" Egyptian :mJnlsfr~
of the IOtel101 announ'.'e,l
.
The i\llddJe East ne.\ s ....:(:11C)Quoted il mllltalY spoke:,man as
saYing an [snu;'h
<.III ol,lIle wa::>
hit and live Egyptian ~c,ldlers
were \\ uunded during lsi Jell air
attacks 1'"'llday on Egypt .In !-')Sl·
tJOn~ un the Suez Can€ll and the
Nile della
The mtlltary
spokp',ma,l said

Pakistan to attend
Muslim count,ies
summ,'t conle,ence
KABAl 'HI \1.H<h H. (DPA)
PakIstan IS to send <til eight-man
delegatloll 1lC',UJl'd by a
senlOl
minister to till' I\lusllm countrIes
foreign mllll"tpI' confl'lence
In
Jeddah fS,llldl AJablal beglnnmg
March 2:1 II \\ ,... ,mnoullled ThuJ ~day

The dele~' III 'll \\ III be hC'.ldC'd
hy Sher All K11,tn. nllllistel
fOl
IT'iOrmatlOn ,'Ill! natlon.1t afTaH s
Foreign ullit ~ ",lHI! (t'.., SHld Pa·
klstan\ deCl't"ll to Lll t· nal t In
the l'onfeJcn(t \~,ts m.. dt· <.ftel an
assurance thal India \~lIl1ld Ilot 1)('
lnvlt('d
Pakistan Oblll led
tel
India's
pal tlclpatlon III 11u- J.,!1l11llld, th<\t
It IS not a Mu:)llm lOllntl v.
Last autumn P,lklsl,l1I hoycotted
the Muslim {'uUlltl It'S sUlllmlt con·
f('lence H1 Rab.1t bN'alb(' 01 In·
dta's presence Thl' Indian dele·
~atlOn finally \\ Ilhdl ew flom th('
conferencl'

Israeli warplanes ratd ·d military
positIOns near Mansura, 78 nJlh:'s
north of Cairo
wounding fl '\
soldiers
He said that' In an0' her I ,wi
011 Suez Canal POSltl Y1S El.-;vptl.10 antiaircraft guns h.t an Isra(,II Diane but he did not say If
II crashed
The spokc'~mtm s<i.ld
Egyptian poSitions s'l:fL'l'''d. no
damaqp

Mass media
(CO'ltIllUt'd

from

fltl(Je

I)

once <H lll('ved, to bllllg about
health C'('flnomll and C'ducatlOnal
Impl

ovement~?

He pOlllts out tholl \\ heleveI radIO mOVies and tplevlslOn havl'
J:cr ...~t1 ated .1 nation \\ Ithlll a vel y
1('\\ ye<ll s people have begun \.\ antlng and stllVtng lot thIngs they
neV('r thuught about before
'The pl1t'ds of the mass media
Oil ,I pe"on's Ima;.{l' of
himself,
Ill, feelll1L:s, altltudf''i and t1e';lres
Is Lll:.'\,ond t:alclilatllm" 11e said
"TIlt' 01,,1 v \\.Jy til :lVfHd the daIIf Ilslllg frustl,ltlon IS fOl
nl<l~s medl.l t('(hnoltlL:\' til
\\olk
hand·ln h"nd \\ Ith
d('vi'loomenl
pl.llll1lnt.: SII th,lt ndtUHlS acquire
.It Hit, s.lIl1l' tlmt' tlw t('chnology
\\hlt:h \\111 lilt thell
P1()ductlOn
l apacltv ilnd enclble lhem tll S<i·
t sfv t!l£' people's dcm.llll.l~'
01 l,l'\I1t.'1 has S!J('tlt mUl'h or
Ih£' P.l:-.t 15 yeals \\01 king With
Indltl', tCJmmunlc.lt!111l
deveiop.
IIll'llt J Ie IS II fI cC!Ul'nt lecturel
III Middle East .1"..-1 ASian univel"'ltu'S tlud duthOl 01 ;-.,"\ l'I,.) reseall h I>c/ol S Oil the
I ('I,: Ion. mcludLng th
Pn~smg
01
TI adillonal
SIll H'ty <Ind COffil1l1111ll'<ltlOn", nn.9
'Chunge Ir the Dl'vplnplOg COLIn.
tl U':-' •

,l'au!>i('d cy the cxa::iperatlOn oJ thC'
Camljodlan people With repeated
ViolatIOns of their terntory.
1 he news agency saId a slmll.1I
note was dcltvcled to t'le NOI th
V letn<Hnese cmlhls5Y- which was
Hlso uthlC:H'!d by demon,..tlatOls on
\Vc>dnesd.lv
: .1
Tj1l~ f, lte ({ nlamed a reference
ttl conlmUlllst Vietnamese forces
i1lp~ally ol.lllted
on Cambodian
tC'll'itOlY

Cambodia';, leader. Prince NOIodom Slh~lnOlik. who cut sh3rt a
VI:-.lt to) 1'1~II';; ,llt!?1 hearing of the
d(!tllfJnstl,ltlOlh In Phnom Penh.
I}i:. .. dlllvcd II" ~1n5(o\\
Ill' \\.b met ,It the UI1 Dort o~
Soviet PI eSldent Nikolai Podgorny
.Ind ambassadol .. ur several ASian
(Cluntl ies. lI1<:1udIng those of NoIth Vlelna,m and t~e S:1uth Vietnamese Pi nvlslonal govel nment
I riO! med SOUl ce~ said the pnnCt' "ould st.ly In the Soviet capItal lJlltll Monday, then fly on to
PeklOg belore I dUl'nmg home
Bl'fOie he' lelt Prill.. he ~"ald h('
plllllled to a~k th£' Soviet and ChlneS(' leaden. to Uige tht' VIPt Con:.:
to ·1(',IV{' liS nle!''',£'··

nl?nc.

fhe ~llnCL' was w~lc<)rn~' 1.;:1'
MoscC'w s Sheremyetpvo .III Pfllt
h.v
PreSident Nikolai POJl{,ll'.v
l,hc North Vletndm('Se and \'14 I
(ong envoys ""ere ]l~n plt's('nt
,Ind he gre£'ted them hoth warmIv 'I~.d talked to each of them
lnl <luOUt a mmute,
Th£' pIlnCe maCll' no tdieme' t
thl' dllpOrt but bern,! t-w !Pfl
P.tIIS .!ftel cUltlng )hor: tI holiday there. he saId he o:an'll'd t(,
..,top both hell' <lnd JI1 r 'kin!.! n
his way home to ask RllS~la,l!>i
,!lId ChJl1esl'
to ur!.("e d'e \ r( I
Cung to le<!ve us ,don(~
Tlw Ollnce. who WClS .IC~Oml)a
I It'd by hIs Wife, llltC'''-llpted hI"
r,lnS ViSit after thC' sack'",
("
the Viet Cong and North \'IClll.lmeSc embaSSies In The C~m
bodlan capital on Wedopstbv E,l_
Iller yesterday
thl' CambnJlan
~ovel nment asked the V't't Cong
III
~'lhdraw ItS armed Inl('C, f,I rr the' country by r!;J.\'fl llIl Sunday
.II

Bahr, Chancellor Willy Brandt':" fight-hand man as undersecIetal Y 10 the chancellery, told re(:ort< I s after the meeting III the
SOVI( I lorcl~n mlOlstry
'\V(' h.lve 1~llJgl E:ssed
a good
deal We aI'e er,1aged in drawing
up a balance 01 the exchange of
VI['\\'S" Bahr gave no details on
the talks. veIled by strJ(~t secrecy
::llncC' they were launched late If'
January
lie unnounced a further meetIng had ben arranged at hiS requ·
est for Saturday afterr~on, seemg
thal Gromyko was due to leave
Moscow tor Prague Monday on a
~cheduled tllP
la'itlng through
thl' week

. -----~------

greeting to the Afghan New Year.
4

REDUCTION OVER 15% . OFF
ON CURRENT PRICES OF ALI} POSTEENS

Apollo projects
(C(}~t1nued from page 2)
and 16 In 1971. Apollo 17 and lR
In 1973. and pollo 19 In
1974 The
expenences gamed III these flights will determine what Moon exIwdltlons al e to be planned latl'l
-Eal th satellite progl amm£'s
cor,ttnue
The well-e,tabhshed. highly sul·t('..srul plogrammes of earth saIt Illtl.' lor global cummUnI('atlOn,
\\ t'dtht't' observatIOn. navigatIOn,
<I"llonomlcal studies and
othel
s{'lentlfic research \\ III be extended dUilng the 1970's
Expenm(,lIlal satellItes are to be added
begll1nmg If'\ 197:3 fOl Ibs£'1 vatlOn
01 eal th I esources Thbe ~atel
I\tt" are to renolt on ClOp gUl\.. •
tho 101 e~t fll es, Icebel g movt.'m·
(nts. ll,h' mlgratHln. sno\\ and ICe
I ulwll. ~ubtel1 aneUIl
\\ ,Itel
dCldmulatlOos clues to mmeral de.
I;U:-'lts and I.)osslclv. nn all. sefJ
dnd land tl aflll'

Our Posteens are the only ones that are chemically tanned, eliminating all
oders, while at the same
time, improving the quality of the Skin.
The fear of the coat's future quality is eliminated
to you as the buyer.

PI eSldent Nlx(m's plll:"'1 <1m me
~ 1l11;11clSlses Intel natlOn<d
UllllJe·
1,1111111 In ,pace actlvl(It'!>i <Ind l'l·
t!llls 1(1 use knowledge ~,-Hnf'd In
till' qll.lIlh' of Iafe on P~lI th

n'"'t~1

~l8SDlUILlAlHI

WANTED
Secrelar y: must be Cluent
III,
t ngllsh and Farsi, type 50 words
,I minute.
FamUlar with office practlc",
staff. Contact R. Loddengaar. Ka·
III urder to train Afgh.m offire

Tel: 40803
Kart8 Charj

,,

P.O. BOX 449

FOR SALE
HIllman MInX 1500 saloon
~O,OOO km. Excellent condilIon
~pal'es Duty not paid
British Embassy 30512

..
.
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Home Briefs

SECON,D SESSION OF
IPA'RLIA:MENT OIPENS
/

KABUL, iVlal'ch 15. (Bakhtur)
15 lab
techlll(;lanS of the hospitals
In
Kabul was opened by Deputy MI"
nIStel' of Health Dr
Abdulluh
Omar m the Public Health lostltute ye~terday

Pharmacies

Important

Skies ~ver all the country atecloudy. Yesterday
the warmest
area were JaJaIabad and Farahwlth a high of 18 C 64 F. The OPEN TONIGHT
SUNDAY
coldeSt areas were North Salangwlth a low of _11 C 12,2 F 'I'l>Zaher Sbahl.Mobammad Jan
pIA
daY'7 temperature In Kabul attO:30 a.m. was 8 C, 46 F Wind
Khan Wat
DEPARTURE:
speed was recorded In Kabul aUO knots
Jaml.Karte 5eh
K.bul·PeahA.....
Yesterday's temperatures:
Baslr.nab Burl
-2'
Police Statton
1220
I'K·GQ7
Nawal-Hashemt.Pu1e lD1eshtl
ARRIVALS
PARK CINEMA:
Kabul
I:j- C
12.C
55 F
53 F
Lemar-Morad Khan!
Peohawar·Kabul
Tralllc Department
At 2, 5 71 and 91 ItalllUl cine·
61 F
37 F
Nawal Parwan-Karle Parwari
AIRLINES' mascop fl1m dubbed In Farst Kandahar
16 C
3 C
Elefaq,ue.MUDIIU Nejat
• "THE TIGER OF BENGAL" with
52 F
25 F
Bakhtar-J'ade AIIderabl
INDIAN
1['
Fire Department_
wlU. DEBRI PIGET.
Mazare Sharif
11 C
- 3 C
Murlaza-I,abe Darta
DEPARTURE'
ARIANA CINEMA:
C
57 F
30 F
Shah W
Kabul-New Delhi
1325 At P, n, 7, and 9 IUaJan cine. Herat
14 C _I
Jade·Temur
t
at
IC-452
• .....
36 F
19 F
Maruf-Tnrabaz SOl
mascop film
dnbbed
In Farsi Lal
2 C _7 C
zaIal.Mobammad Jan Khan Telephone repair ZI
AlUtIVAL:
New Delhl·Kabul
'THE TIGER 'OF BE~GAL" with Laghman
18 C
11 C
64 F
52 F
W.t
~~.451
1:~5with DEBRI PIGET.
52 F
39 F
Kamran·Aqa All Sbams
Airport
-ZU8s-2tll'lZ

'TelQhones

t'&fliP&,~&;IfPOZ'Z'~~~_dt~"~

\.

,

1\ thl'e(' \\ {,l'k cou lIse fOI

Presidents of both houses ask
delegates to act responsibly·
KABUL, March 15, (Bakht., )·-thp people 01 the country and In
The second sessIOn of the first ('1(",'(11 d:mce WIth It Identify the
year of the 13th Afghan parliam- suhleets that should be taken unent was reconvened after wlOtel del
conSideration',
Dr
Omar
recess yesterday mornmg
s~ld
The seSSIOns of both the houIn acordance With such an IdeSe.i of the parlIament were 0P- nttf,('allon of onofltles. he said.
ened by their respective presld- lilt" dt:'plltles could chalk out thents
('II programme of actIon
The House of People was recoT'Vole must not permit ourselves
Each of the 76 uadol1s 11 ItJcipating in Expo·70 ha'/e on(' natIOnal day asslRoed to them,
vened by Prcsident Dr Moham- to del,lv anv matter of slgmficnl',ce
Afghanistan's
day will be Ma~ 13.
mad Ornar Wardak after the re- lo I1clhonal h.fe' Dr Omar said
Picture shows the design of Ihp Afghan pavlli....n at theOS>da fair.
citatIon of a few verses of the
'In lhe'ie moments It IS net.·£,sHoly Koran by MaulavI Moham- S,lI v ttl r<>new nur uath for the
mad Nabl, deputy from
Barakt respect (If tht:' la\\.'s, and provlS.
Barak of Logar province
lon~ or the constitutIOn rn aC('OI
While openmg the seSSIOn Dr
dance \\ Ith the T',atlOnal mtl'rests'
Omar Wardak said that he \\ as hc told the deput,es
glad to reconvene the sesSlOn. <II·
'As the parliament IS the lawthough It would have be-en prefer- making body, 1 espect for the law
l
able Fnday
becomes more of :In obligation to
'Since Fflday was a public ho- thf' 1.1\v makeTs', hp said
Iiday I am glad \\ C' are meettng
ThIS he ,1ddC'd would be tht,
GAIU;I\I/. ~Ia"b 15. (Bakhlal I vf'lopment P,olect (I::ontre III Bdk
toda~', he told thl' r1l'pUtIE::;
blgge ,t lause th~'lt would
make
Thl? Ilnlstl'1 or PubliC Health dl<;tlH t the rnlr Stl'1 If'ft fo, .Iajl
He said hiS aim In mentJOlllr,'4 pn<,slble (:(I{lperatlnn betwf'n th('
{)l r~lllha1l1m<1d Iblahlm
Majid Maldan
In J(ljl i\1.lIdan bfl the mlnlstel
thIS pOint was that lit acc(Jidance thlee olgnns llf the state
'Arld
Seraj ,Yt'stel,liay In~pected
pubKABUL March 15 (Bakhtarl
\vlth clause two. altlcle 59
t)f all thiS IS essent131 for th~ plO·
Ill' health II1StltUtl'S In Ta~,ee, Ch- 'pokt' With the ppnph' on the deThe MlIlI~ter of Agnculture and ,Imki.ln' .Jillllkhatl. LaJmangal and vclopmPllt lllOjects of thp govthe Afghan Corstltul,on, the or- gress of AfghanIstan he scud
ilng.tllon Abdul Hakim
V1Sltpd IJnkuI ,lJJd 111 addressmg meetmg s ernment
dmary but mmlmum pellOd of an
ThIS p:n hament IS the sC'l'ond
The mtnlo;{('1 t11TI\,pd J1l KhflSt
.tnnual seSSlOr IS seven ll''IOllths
of th(' pust-(or,c;tllllt!n!l C'1,1 'All Nahrp KhwBj3 project and head· In th<' 1l1,1Ce~ umveyed thc guodnl u~ ,,,hn havl? been ob;£'rvmg \\ ork of Khor~m Kohlstan yestel ~ Hill mt s.a..ges of HIs Majesty and l<ist llIght
We all know thdt our meet- the developments In the
yeat Ii d<lV
('1.tbol au,d on the
developmef",t
He excnanAed Vle\\ S WIth Gl'The Nahrc Khwnja project \\ til rlojects uf Afghamstan
lIlgs before winter recess werC' slllce f'nJorc'lg the constltlitlOn
neral
1\10hammad ba. Pakthla GopnmarIly concerned With accle- Ica"se that history and the Afgh- lfllgate mere than 4,000 new <1(''111 ) 111(' W\ th the gUld...l11c(' of velnor. ar:1 othf't llffil'lals on th('
dltatIon authentiCity. eleetmg of .In ~oclety will judg;e us It will i es of land and suooly enough 111:-. Majesty the governmpnt IS
health pi fJblC'iTIS 01 the pi ovtn<:e
the executIve members, appom- sho\\I the Issues which are v,'1thtn watel to another 6000 acres
II YlIlg to £',btbllsh new hO!>ipltals'.
The canal IS 42 km long.
18 lie told thpm
tlng of members to vanous com- Ollr I l?snonslhlhty and which ha·
mittees and COI\Sldel atIon
and vc slgr,lficance fOI dear Afgha- km or which has bel?f', newly dug
and th£' remalllmg: I, part of the
voting o[ confidence to the' gov- nistan and which have been ap
/lltel hIS aduress was compleold canal \\ hlch has been renova- tl'd III LUjmBngal, Mahmoud. an
woved by us'. Dr Wardak added
ernment', he sald.
Dr Wardak then called on the ted properll'
'In fact' Dr Wal dak told the
,'ldl'l of the- people promised to
•
The new portIOn has threl? !'iY- hel p the g-overnment In the Imdeputies of the nation'. the lmpor- deputies to concentl ate their entant part of our
duty
begms ergies, as IS necesary for a mod- phons which /"lrp each R~3 me- .)lementatlon of Its development
el n pall,ament, towards working ters long
today'
projects
The mlOlstel later VISited the
III
Commentmg On the winter re- III the committees and also
CAIRO. March 15 (RcuiC" I Janat Khan Mangal. a deputy
a Kaplsa province
cess, the preSIdent of the House the general meetmgs With
An explOSIOn wreckt'd ,i p'irt of
to the House
of People
from
of People said that It afforded the sense of brotherhood and patnolhe undercarriage of an Egyptian
,)anlkhall and Yarak Khan, an
the deputies the opportuOlty to ti!im
plane last night while It ,vas- on
(lldl'. of the> area. III their soeeches
He said that dUllfig the cur·
go once again to their constituents
ItS way from Athens to Cairo
thanked the government for the
HERAT. Malch 15. (Bakhtar)
and get aCQjlainted With their ex- rent ses:o:non lssues both left from Th edible 011 plant of Herat wlil developnll'nt
With 10 oasscngers. the !lOlted
Pi ogrammes
and
pectatIOns and real needs If', the the oast and new ones will be l)(' t'ompleted In another month
promJsed all klr:::Is of cooperatIOn
Arab Atrllllt' announced
lIght of the last diSCUSSions
on the agendn'.
One oassengel was ,llj:!htly Ill·
to the 1ll1l1lst('1 III executing th('~e
Ill~lallatlOn of machinery WIll be
'Our first duty IS to go through completed wIthm thirty days. The pi ojects
'The developments of the past
jured bv frl'lgments \\ hen the
all .111 of them and gave pn01lly tn 1.I.tnt 11as been purchased [rom the
sCSlson necessitate that we
l'xplOSlon took ol<lcc
mlv fOUl
bear III mmd all the needs 01 tho..e \\ !"llch have a sense of urg- Fedel Hl RepubliC of Germany COl
mlnutt.s ,lftPI the al1crdt took
The lnllllst£'1 pi omised that a
('ncv and ImportancE'. We mU!>it
on from AlexandTla for Cairo
l:!.l;ed hn"pltal \\ould be bUIlt 111
about ten mrlhon afghams.
not leave any such Item wltho~t
1 h,' pilot
kept the planc '(1
It wrll produce ten tons of ed,- .Jantkhud 1\1angal At present thdeCISion. so that we may say With
the air for 100 minutes after the
l'll' IS (I!',lv ,I he.llth cliniC In thiS
hlf' till every 24 hours
honour dUlll1g summer recess that
explOSIOn to usc up fuel h(!fort'
placl?
the hrst year of the present pal"·
landlllg safely on the' sands (ut
Thl" 111l1lister lat('t VISited the
liament has been h U1tful
.,11;1' Cairo (IlTport
progres:, ttl \\ ark on the new Ch'Thls way we Will leave behmd
The caU5C of thf' cxnl0'.. h1n v. a:-.
amkant hospItal
KABUL. March 4, (Bakhtar)
a good I ecol d of \VOl k for others
The bUIll.llng l!>i Uf'lIlg blltlt 10 d
not Immediately known
The
ivllOistel
oj
Publtc
Works
aftpr three yea I s', he added
Thl Itlj\lred oassenger W;'I', hlt
KABUL, March 15. (Bakhtar)
hal1 aCI (' area
He then declared the session Eog Mohammad Yakoub Lall,
A 30 hed lllllie IS also planned' by fl,lgments which ~amt'" thlA thI ee day semmar on '·Revo·
who
\"ent
on
a
Vhlt
of
some
norough onC' of the planc's wlndO\\ ,
lutlon III Commulllcahon' was op- IlpCT',~d In the name of God Al~ thel T' hIghways some time ago tetu bE' bullt thC'll.;
Aftel v\slling ttw Pakthw I)eened II'. the Tntercontmental Ho- mighty, the noble Afghan natIOn tllll1ed to Kabul last evenIng
A child was among the nll1e untel Kabul yesterday evenmg by aod His Majesty
tnJ u red passenp;ers
Openmg the senate. Its preSidlht' Deputy Minister of InformaIV·
•
..J ~s;a
After thl' exploslOo the pilot
tIOn and Cultore Mohammad Kh- ent Abdul Hadl Da\Vl said that
o~
captam HamId Smannan. coni'"
(IInnng
the
legislation
no\\'
bealld RU<lshan
ued Circling the airport ull~il hIS
In a brief speech Roashan tou- fmc the senate was the developbudget 101 p.ext Afghan
fuel had been uscd op .llld Ihen
ched un the increasing tmportance ment
brought the plane down (In th('
of ma~s media, 'l",d the technical yC'.l1
He
ca
lied
on
the
sena
tors,
esUNITED
NATIONS,
March
15.
Africa
"nd
POItol:al
and
to
order
sand
outSide the airport
developments that have occured
(Reuterl-A Flr.,nJsh compromise the cutting of all commUniCations
An inqUIry committee h:J~ bl'pN
lally
those
membl'r-,;
of
the
fiIn the field
en formed to Investigate lIw eXHe hoped that the partiCipants nan{lnl anu budgetary afTatls co- ploposal i.Ilmcd at Increasmg the With S<lltsbUlY
The enured would nevel have
ploslOn The nationality of thl
would benefit from the expenen- mmittee to go through the draft IsolatIOn of Iebel RhodeSia yespassengers has not been nnnounCC' of Prof Lerner. the malO SIr budget as SOOT'. as they can and teJday seemed ltkely to win rna· accepted thp fll st two Afro-ASian
prf"scnt thf'lI Ideas to the senate
jOllty
SUOP01
t
In the UN Security
demands.
but
uo
to
now
the
f1Vl?
ced
eaker
Council accordmg to diplomattc co-spomiol S Illslsted on pressmg to
MeanwhIle, Fatollh lender Y,I...
}-It' called un senators for speed
US Ambassador Robert Neusourrrs
to a volL'
SCI· Arafat yesterday stre,;sl'rl t
mann In hiS speech touched on the III thC'1l \\Olk
H(' saId th"t thf' commltte£'s of
Thel e wt'l e even hopes that a
Dlplomatlcf observers
sugges-Knut Hi::ImmarkJold.
dill' lOl
Imp01 tance of mass medIa
and
the ser,<\tt' should meet first to dlart lesolutlOn Incorporatmg the ted loda\' however that the Afro:..r-r.('lal of the InternatlOn 11 .\0:
expenence £IT'd work of Prof
ulldel take then tasks
su~ge:itlons might be adopted unASians \~ould probably go along
'Transport Association (;1\'1 A 1.
Lerner
ammously by the 15-natton coun- With the Flnmsh compromISe/ rethat the Palestme resistance ro,'.cd next week, the sources saId
cogmsmg that It contains the 00vcrnent 1 ad noUling to d.) .\,. th
The council meets agam on Tues- ly ne\\ men ,ures that ml~ht W1I1
eXplOSions aboard a SWIlSS .. n I ,Ill
d<i\'
unanimOlI" SUppOlt
AU<;II"l.'1l .llrlmet last ;nondl
Like all other counCil membel;). Blltam and the United State~ \\ ere studymg the proposals
ovel" the weekend and their cruWASllINGTON.
March
15. It would take mOlt' than smalctal OO:-:>Itlons WI)) rtot be known
ler mcrea5e to lessen Significantly
(DPA~
Military
spendmg
arouuntil Monday
the heavy economic bU1 den
of
nd
tht.
\\
olld
reached
a
record
At Friday's courl,cll meetmg am
military
spendtn~
200000
million
dollars
m
1969.
but
bassadOt Max Jakobson of FInThe agenlv said that, If recent
thete al e IndicatIons that yearly
laod moved to break the deadlock
spending nnttel ns rontlnuC'
the
Increases
h.tVf'
showed
down
since
bC't ween Bntain and the AS13n
natlOns
of
the
\\ot ld
by
the
end
membel s He proposed a compro- 1967
yester- 01 the 1970s would be devotmg
Statlstl('S were Issued
mise Olmed at mcreasIng Illternaday
by
the·
U
S
Arms
Control
and more than :300,0(\(1 mliliun dollal Ii
tlOn(11 01 essures on the whlteml110nty regIme If:', Salisbury wh~ Disarmament Agency (ACDA) m n yeo! to defenl'e
Over the decade they
would
Ich retamed the counCIl's unam- Its fourth annual report
have
spent
for
defence
alone
am. The IeOQt t was based on namlty
ounts Virtually eqUIvalent to the
tIOnal
defence
budget
figures
m
Plc!(Ing: from T1val BrItIsh and
present tangible wealth of the
Afro-ASIan draft resolutions, Ja- 27 developed and 93 developmg
Ur.\ted Slates all the land, hokobsoT', urged the counCIl to con- countnes
min£'Betweeo 1965 and 1967 world mes, factones. highways,
demn the declaratIon of a repubhc
'rals and othe real assets
III RhodeSia, and ·to block m~erna mllitaty outlays 10 current pnces
The slowdown III the rate or
rose at the Iate of 13 cent a year
ilonal recognition.
Britain wants merely to cond- Since 1967 the ,"crease averaged mcrease ha~ been accompamed by
emn the declaration of a republic five per cent With most of the an accelelabon III the countfles
and to block ItS international re- mcrease lesultIng from prtce In- that can least afford It
The report showed that of the
flahon
cognitIOn.
estimated 200.000 million dollars
ACDA
reported
that
1969
exThe draft co-sponsored by ZambJa l Sierra Leor..e, Burundi, Sy- pendl tures were three per cen t spent for delerr.e 'n 1969 i74,OOO
mIllion dollars was spent by the
ria and Nepal urges the council above 1967 and only fractionally
developed countnes and 2,000 mIlEIi&1Deer Yaqubl Lall, Public Works' MInister, di""USSl'.8
to condemn Bntain for refusmg highher than tn 1968
Despite the more er..courBgmg lion dollars by developIng" counto use force to topple the regime,
wllh Afgban engineer>; about the Mazare Sharlf.Sheberl:ban blgh.
recen
t trend, ACDA noted that tries
to
extend
UN
sanchons
to
South
way llllpbaJlIng
Photo by Aurang (Bakhtar)

Agriculture Min.
inspects Nahre

12-bed hospital to be built
in Janikhail Mangal district

Khwaja project

KABUL. Mill ch 15. (Bakhtarl
A ,.econd blind Afghan student,
was enrolled m the eigth grace
of H.lblUla hn,:h school yesterday
I (" t:,11 nt:S a tane recorder and
tar;e~ teachel s' m"tructlOns, ThI'll nl' wntes thl?m lTl braille His
n'lmp l!>i Zw Mohammad
KABUL. Mal ch 15, (Eakhtal)
A !>itone statue, l:onsltJeled a hl:-tOlICdl I elic, \\,. hlch was belr.g
slllug~lcd out \\,. as "elzed 10 Kabul
~11I 1;01 t ilom .I FI ('nth
natIonal
vestel day
KABUL, MIlich 15, (Bakhtar)
Abdul Samad an o(f1clal of the
I:ducalion r"llnlstly who went to
Pol<Jnd !>ionw tlml' C.lgo for train·
llig III ph)i ..Il'al education I£'tUi J1l'd
11I1ll1(' V('stelday
KAIlUL. M,ll,h 15. (Bakhtall-·1 In.' Ambassad<Jt ot Paklstar. Ge-

llt'l,lI Shilin Kh,1I1 t,;<lId a <:OUI te ~Y
t dlJ
nil the Minister of Agflcul\\11 I' ,HId It llgdtlon Abdul J;aknn
III !lIS flI11{'t' Ycstl?rduy mornmg

r AI\AII. ~Ial dl 15. (Bakhtar)
-A t('am of engmeel S of the wa\ PI ,Illd soil SUI vey departmeI'1 01
lhe iVl tl1lstry of Agllcu1ture and
1'llgalHIIl <\rnved here yesterday
t,l Slil VL'y the province for subh'l r.II1{'.I11 \I. atel IeSl'rves

_:....-----r----

Explosion in Egyptian plane
•
1; cause unknown
InJures

3 day seminar on

mass media opens

!to tnnlS h

proposal on Rh
. .l [.
may win Security· Counct vot.e

r at<ih spokesman sal<l PI
who ~ also head of the Palpstme L\berauon Organ's~H'()1l
(PLO). told Hammarskjold at meetmg here that Arab comn,·
andos were careful not to end.ln~!t"'l tne safety of clVlII :IIlS
H('
said
respOnSIbility for
endangering CIVIlian lives ;estl'd \\ Ith .. those who turn Clvdul'l
aIT Imer" mto a mlhtary targe: hy
tr<lnspol tlllg military '_'<lU\J)numl
on normal f1IAhts:' the ;;;pokf'sman said
A

.It.

,

I

iI.

5 die in earthquake

.

m northern Iran
TEHRAN.
Mur('h
t5. IReut('1 L-FIVL' people
were kll!led
,HId a number of others lIlJured
yesterday when an earthquakf
hit tht.' nOI tht'l n Irantan provInce
of A~C'rb.lIJ'ln OfliCI.tls l'Pportcd
hel('
ThlCe villages-Banalao. Salak
. Id Radalab.,n-wCl.e destroyed
<tnd buildings In the City of Khol
\\ <.'Il' d<lmagl'd. but no ciJs'jaltles
\\ t'l L' I('porlcd flom the l.'lty
Omclals 111 Tabnz caRltal
of
AzerbiJlj<ln, I('l!lstered a ~u3ke of
fl\ t' to SIX r1e~rc('s mteo'ilty at
0522 local (0152 GMT) Yc'SterdaY.
plaClllg Its COlcentrL' 140 kllomeL
I es from Tabllz
The m~t1tute
1 t·J.ostCl ed a second tremor ~hor·
tlv <lfterwards
Rcllt.'f te<tms have rush~d food,
tents. bl<lIlkcts .lOd medical suppllt's to Khol area

World miiitary spending in 1969 ~ $2000,OOOm.
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M:JSCCW. March 14. (DPAl West Germany and
the. SOVIet
Unum ha'le "orogressed
a good
dear so far In cxp)orntolY talks
{In
c~;,nces for 1I non~aggression
pact, ~Vest German special envoy
Egon Baht' said here ye:..terday after a r,'nth meeting With Soviet
FnrelE(n MInister Andrei Gromy-

Cambodian S(lurces SLId lh(" \\<irmlv shuol( the hands of both
(Xpl'ctfld thl" nnnc{' to S'lV ;'t ~e
tlw \"ctnal1'1ese envoy5, vho les
?ver the weekend for pl,vatp t.lponded <'Qu<dly warmly.
,I;"
\\ Ilh tCll) Snvl(:'t le<tdl.>r..
£ttl,!
He \\'<J') th('n dnven on t
to Hv on to Pekl11f:! :-"r ,I I ' II
g(Jvel nmenl guesthouse I~l c~nt
"'I'dl be fort' reaching P~num 1
lal Mos('ow at the head of ;1 '"
nh next Wt'dnesday \ r I hUI-,d,1
<:es.. . lon of black limousilles \\ .I.
In, vIew of latest .1C'v·,lo:Jf"wnt-. .I motor-cycle outnder escort
'n Cambodia and the prm('(' " e1'
Infurmul sources salJ PllO{.....
In .. II( dt'CISlon III let~n .. h· 'I"
S.hilnouk had OIlgma Iv Inlp:lde<!
tht st ('Ill' "1 the ,urDO! t J.·s~ nlto hclVf' d short holldav un tLf
'!h,l, W.ls SlII·pIISII}g
SCVII.'t Black Sea coast later tlll'>
Ih(' Nplfh
\ IPtn,HIlP"ip
:".1'
month on hI" way
h m' fr
VlC'thCoC'~lg ,lfnb.?ss3flor:i 11" "-'''II P,UIS but had last w"(~k t"nl7,?~
.IS l C'
lIm'sf' Charge d Affalrc".;
leCi the plans
.Inc Fn~n< h .lnd Laot'.m amb,,' HIS d('clslon to come a: thl'
solldors. WPlp lined up On .tilL' 1 I
",Llg£, \\dS appalcntly rEached be_
mlC In d snnwstOTtn \\' 111111 ~ hl)
(fJUS(' of the SItuatIOn In C<-Imboth(' pnn{'p
111,1 whplt' the pnnce d<-llm" !
As hI? OHSs('d
down tho! Illl,
l(ill d Ilght.wJnI5 couo Jet;,' bpfJft('1 , bClI1g
t mhl8ced bv Pre"'ld.
{, \lSI' Ilf the Viet CO'",n "
'1 I VId
l'nt I t t.: '111V hf' ·,topo>-'d
,til (
I'"

For

In our ..,rvlce-we are brln~ our

'"lIajls back from

I

"THE

Pleas' exClISfl oce~oD&l delays

talks continUe

Sihanouk seeks Soviet help in ousting VC
MOSCOW March 14. (Rf'utCI)
- The Cambodl<Jr. head of ,l<lte
Pnncc Nnrodonl Slha:10lul{. flC\\,.
h('I(' yesterday
to ,ce {SOVIt'l
help 111 pcrsuadll1g th« Vll'l Cung to leav<' hl!>i neut!"ll1: l '-wit,

1

FRIENDS'

Camb'odia requests with drawal W. German-Soviet
of Viet.Cong, N~ V,iefnaniese non-qggersswn.
PHNOM, PENH. March 14 (Reut(,1 :,- Cambodia, scene of VIOl·
~!"t. demonstrations agam~t communlh; infiltratIOn earlier thiS weel: h.tS asked both the Viet Cong
a)1d Nortb VIetnamese to Wlthdruw ull theit at med forces Ironi
the country by dawn toworrow "
The offiCIal CambodIan neWs
ngenc.y ~esto,day publ,'shed the
text 01 a n()t~ delivered by the
Cambodian Forelgr. Ministry
to
sacking of the Viet Cong mH;SlOn
on Wednesday, bllt said the oubuI'st was caused by the exasperatIon
of the Cambodian people WIth repented Violations of their ten ItOIY.
It salel "the Ioyal gov('~nment
asks the Pi oVIslOnal revolutlOllary
gavet r,'nent of Sou~h Vwtnam to
kindly Icmuve all It-> armed fdlce." flom Cambodian ten Itor¥ at
the lah'st b~ dawn on Sunday,
Murch 15, 1970"
The published text gave no hlOt
ur any .lctIon Cambodia might take If the demand were not met.
1he fOlCIgll ministry note also
expl essed sincere regret for the
of the Viet Cong miSSiOn on Wedneso<lv, but said the ouburst \\as

-
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V.S. loses three
helicopters lU
action Thursday'

lkuko·san. 21,

•
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O(>f<'o(e <.'xoendltUies in
the
dl'veloped countnes were unchanged 110m 19<i7 to 1969. but the
"ip(,f'dlJ'~ by developmg
countilt'S lose 25 p('r cent
The US e,pendlture last year
\\el(\ C'stlmated at 82,000 mIllion
dolla" of the NATO total HoweVl'1 thiS amount does not,yet refIpct the budget cuts made dubng
the year
Soviet expendJtures were roughly at 56.000 millIOn dollars of
the Warsaw Pact total. The rise
In both camps continued, but 1t
was less rapId.
An increasing' port1Of1, of world
outlayS was found In the mIlitary
spendmg of countries outside the
two major blocks
In 1968 and 1969, the mIlitary
budgets of such countries g~ew
at a rate more than twice that of
the world total
reflechng an
accelerated arms race in, some of
the developing countries. the agency reported.
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THE KABULTIMES

I

The paper In Its yesterday s IS
SUE' carned an edItOrial welcoming

the fact that the Tehran

PILbltsned everll dall except Fridall and Afghan pub
Itt Iwhdalls b1l The Kabul 1tmes Pubh"l1vg Agencll

sembi v meeting 01

1'\

oft(1/

rlPOTC)1jS

IfIll/stIce

the

•

' .

'

•

•

'..

. '

I

t.. !-

I

• • .

•

,

prlonty and we hope that as Senator I\bdul lIadl

the President of the Senate said in hiS opening o;:peech 1110:-.(
IIr~rnt conslde~1hon Will be /itlven to It
A Ithough separation of power among the three 01 ~ lU... 01
tht" s( Itf' IS one of the characteristics of our COnstitutIOn It dot s
not 11I(" HI separation of cooperatIOn too
In the 10Dg run cooperation between the three orJ::'Jns 01
tilt" state and concentration on national interests Will help to s(
(urt> the progress of Af2'hanlstan

AI ... Cl1t Nhluno and
IUTIISII
(
tr \ Ing l
llersunrlf' Llbv I tl

slt\ n the l\llghleb CAlib Nlllth
All \( i) thp lIldl pI' denl MOil C In
III \\ ~papt>1
"La [)f PP! III
:-.0110
till

\\(>~k

I (, nomic

mml:-itPI s flom
tht
loul tountnes \\ ere to havl hi
J UI\, " tonferenle hele :\111c.:h ltl
II I xplllle leglOnal
mtlglltlol1
Illl Ihl m( l tlng \\ Is
postlJOl1l d
h(\ 1\I~t of Llbv.1 s last mllllltl d(
(1 .... 11 r
110t to dtlend
H( Pllrtlng on thC' IJOStPI lit J11( lit
(Ii eighth In
thl (e
Vt 11 s
II l)f'p~(h(
said Imljllllt\ III
the. n£'\\ LIbyan elhnll h ,tl III rI
Illd rultural slmdalltl( S
llIlked
tht r1l Illstead \\ Ith the' !\llghl ll)
I \\ hleh Llbv I \\ IS I ge l(l lpl
t II pat t the papI I :-.aul
In lact (v€"lvnllf'kl \\S hl\\
Impi 1tant Llbva s oil \\ t dlh I I
({Itlln
I.ountllls
\\h\ shluld
she nOt lIst It m I ( fill hi I pt
ph) It lsktd
It ldded
Wl IIC' lOn\lllCE'd th
It dlnllultlt
\\'uthll IlchllH II
I i the 1\\ IS£> \\ 111 be
smoothltJ
I lit because the pt uol(....
d<''''lll
:\Il~ll
I II thc edilit liion I r tli
I ("h Is ...lIong4 I tli In IIltlt
d \ II
gelH It ~
rhe OPPOSIII III Istlgl tI
P II t)
I I pinIOn I1U lI1\\ Illil ~ lid lhe\
hi )J~u lIbya s I"~t"nt{' \\ <!s du~ t
{(chl11cal lather than POllllt.:<!1 Ie

S 11

s(

t1H

(

nlf'\( Ilt(' (( \lId

hlld latf (
I hi Ib, I t1\t
must 01 It ~ { \ "

!n(<'tlllg

S

11

Uf'

H ibat

lin

l)fl gO\lIlllllllit
11t\\SpapCI
lid 11llt Wt'dnl'sda\ lhtt thC' bu
Ill! . . 11ll(J It (jUllot
PIt'sldtnl
\1 I k II lOs II,t Sund 1\ \\ )lllJ h 1\ e
IIljuled r,ot onl\ ttl£'
H(hblsl11 P
I t 11,1 till It t lit.: I I (\)JIU'
Ih
1111\ N(I Pllllll
(l\l\\
sf til nhl(h Iten leflC'c!:-;
til
\
(
>;
I Pltl1l1CI CTeolgl Plp,ldJ
IlIJ I.... .:> lid
ls:-;aslllCltlt n IS
"
Inl 111...
I ... lIlilng P \\ (I IS
all
IIII lit IllllSSlbl1 nwaslllC' th ~t hw
1111l . . IlItspf'ltl\e flf htllf'fs Illd
I till \ \( til n
ill hi ne... t clOd (Ivlhsuj
A

In,
All hOUJi(h 1twre v. el ( and ITlI
,,)ll It.: 1l/1 be ddlelences or opm
1111 I tl (llillnoftht
olesld
In t :-. dea llIl~s nl OTH:' l III con tl a
dll t til( I ll.:t that \\ Ith hIS stT<mg
pall I II III hh pi udenll \\ Isllum
I
I I Ill).: ~ Xpt I I { l l l ( ht 1:-; lht In
d SP( Ihabll Ie Idt't f f till CYPI uS
pl tJ II

su!JscT'lbtton Tates

World

or germs Thar .. why thIS coun
Ii y IS not mcluded in the choreo
endemtc area
However due to contact wltb
endemtc areas and as a result of

people travelhng between

The paper 10 Its edl tOrlal yes
terday urged the Alghan Bus Co
mpany to take applopllate mea
sures In provtdlOg
comfortable

and reliable transport for

Afgha

ntstan and those areas we have
cholera outbreaks from time to
time The Jet age and rantd all

travel today have Increased

the

Onr or the letters ~o the editor
pubhshed In the same ISfiue 01 the

those

r lpi I saId that thele ale

many
IndIO I cpolr shops 10 the
town
hut none of them
oossess any
cel tlllcnte or IIceJ15f' showmg that
they ran be h llstf'd and are com·
petent In repan mg r,ldl0 teCelvers

v,ho \\:ap,t to travel to Mazar for

the Red Tulip feslival dUTing the
new year
Thousands of people from the
r Ipltal go to Mazar to participate
In the Ne\\ Year d ..ty ceremony

IIId the ned Tulip festlv"l

1{

Ywr!u
Quarlerlu

/If

lQUll

lOll

AI

YC(Jrty

600

FOREIGN
l earl:)
f

3

40

J

15

25

manner

f.1Cllit\(.,s fOI the gH'at numbel of
VISltOls 01 at Ie tst see that some
of legulatTOns as regards rents ate
observed

Afghanistan With Its healthy cli
mate does not prOVide much
breedmg ground for cholel a Virus

I ea~onablc

I he papor also urged the mum
clpality of Mazar city to proVide umple boardmg and Jodgmg

Islah

the form of an e Ildemlc However

used to claIm tho-

.... 111 to I( Ik lot aos\\ PI l to
l"ls
questlOlI 1he very lac t 01
the
beglnlllng t I talks on such
an
Imp' 1 t lnt qllf>:-.tum between
thE"
U.:)SH tr 1 tht t 11IlC'd Stat<,s \\ as
~lven lxl(!I:-;I\( SlJuomt by
til(
pC',1t €" lovmg publ\(.. nnd the mOl C'
lal slghtC'd t oil lie II Ie ,deJs
1f1d
stalt men lilt. 11Idlllg lhus£> In \\es
tCin lountllts
Hut t1SIJ l~l:-.tlTlg 1I1e
fnJlC'~
I III lly III thl \VC'st \\hlch ale
lIot slIltld llthel b) thl talks Of'
tht lumtatlll1 I slfatl~~ll
wea
I ns
tht: m It: to by the prrs
pI II
! Igl (I nH II t b("t \\ ('en
thE'
IISSH II1d th. United Slates un
thIs IHtstl II
til€' l' JITIment ttor

:-.t I f

.... S( S

Thf II tIC It pI lOb out that Pi ("
l "'llv nov.. on thp t'\le of
the
VIt:nr1 rflllnLJ (If t dk~ manv Amf>
I I( III
nt \\ sp lilt rs Ind magazlnt'!oi
bc g I to \\ Illi II:" s about the 11m
Itlt II (I tht stllttgH Ilms J IC('
dt \ IItlllg mllt h mOrt "la(e
to
sub
till dian\{ II It tllv IIlpo:-;lte
jet! tht qmslu 11 flit Itmg and
dC'pl '.Ing IH\\ ... \sl('nl" If Stlutc;
gil
II ms
11 vm~ ~ III II d It til 11 the bt
glnlllllg II thIs f'tmplIlj..:n as latd
OJ tIll Un tf'd St tl( Sllietaryof
Deli IlU (Ill d lhC' I Illmentatol
nolls lhat lh~ Unltl d Stlltf~S Set:
If't\lV vt d(lNllt 11\1 hlv use~
refl'l PII('S to lht nl\ Ow II Soviet

danger In hIS demands to mten
slry the al ms I acc
The
utter
groundl£>ssness of :surh lccusatlOn
against the ..3ovlet Ullum Is obv
IOU'
Laird S traditIOnal pronen
t.... to belligerent sp< t't:hes d(ws
nllt SUI cnse u~ hut nohodv
lllll(f'l the fact that he hold"
Itsponslblt> onst Ilf !npmlwi
l(lIVel nmenl
Tile <.omment Il f slll.;"sc<;
qUIle logIcally eVC'I'. publtC pI
11 lncC'nH I t bv 1 II Id I" \ 1('\\ ed
1 v the oulll(
s I ,tltlnHllt 01
C'flt>ctlon I I the OOSII II n I I l l S
hiding qU;JlttlS
Th{ que ttc n allsl S
txl{
SC'tlt'tllV lllfd . . mdllill
stu (. IJI:-. II III (t th,.. I oslt" 11
Ilu 111llh d Statc~ ~ )v( Inn (nl
Jf \c:-;l1ge~ 01 old n.,tlon:-; 1'1 m
\\ h t h eVlll John FI t I
Dulle'
hid to I (11 eat 111 the last yeal of
hI' sta, III On\cC' ts Secreta... of
St Itp I f ( Itcllh
IC\IVIn .... In t,e
1'",ted Slates then such a deve
I I nw'
{I evcnt l
(annot
but
gIve lise to \ ('I Y s(>IIOUS doubts
I... II the sl[lCCllty of thE' mten
til ns I I the Unltcd Slatp~ 111 les
I C'LI III t Ilks \\ lth lhc SI vIet Un
n on IIITIltlllg the strategIc 0\1 ms
I (('
the <11 tlC'ie says
fh( (lmmentfitOl stll"'iSes lhllt
tht
Illut\( n 01 flucstlons rnnr"'L
ltd \\lIh the Itmltttion
nl
tllC
£!' I V
"II Ite,.,lc urns 1,1('( IS no
I hk
Ncvel thf'less desflltl all dIll!
\lltl('s \hll (' ... tlll Is time .md th
t ( stdl ell (' pOI;Sl!>liltl<''i fCIl I ( If'
h 11,., 1~IN'm{'nt that IS exptl'lC'd
(Tassi

Ind nther gadgets

The

The letter called on the authat ItlCS (olH.:erncd to see that not
Y one \\ ho can
handle
a
t fC\\
ell Ive I IS 1110\" ed to play
ItlH11 -j \\Ilh pf'oples ptopetty

( VCI

Dl'sportden(y
<.1m n"
Italy s
c£>t tl e lert politH lans (lver solv
Ing the plolOllged ,l.:ovelnmenl c.:1
lSI \\ Ithout leu UI S( to electIons
has ltfted il little lor the
first
tlmt In mot t: th 1Il ! \\ eek
The politIC tl SItu !tum lematns
complex and obscul e but pahent
elll Its III the Chllstlan democrat
1101 mel Pl Iml
~Ilnlst~r
Aldu
MOl 0 to pave the \\ ay fOi a r.e\\
four pal ty CpalltlOll have
glven
I IS£> to caullOus uptlffilslm
The chnshan democrat
ne\.. s
pap~r
n Posolu saId Saturday
the difficult problems
Involved
should and could be overcome
~nd

a dam mating vIsion or the coun
try Irterests
The SOCIalist organ
Avant!
also adopted an encouragmg hne
saYlllg ther(' \\ lis no Oloblem ho
\\ evel arduous, which could no
stln democracy and couragp
The soc la 1 dernoC:1 ats hO\\ ever
have adoptpd a less llexlble po
sltlon \\ hlCh the lomrnunlst op
p( SItIOI dt S( IIOl S ,Is ul 1<. km<.ld
\\ I- I

1

'What

I\m I

lloln~

lIer~

Role of the budget in economic planning
I t IS 1 \\ ell kntl\\ n r \(
lo btl
dgl sp(;clallsi:-; to I m H1V ... ho
I lcomlngs of conVl!nt
11 I
(J'~111l
Istlallve budgets
Is lllstr llnln\S
I ftnanclal mant1~ III n gil?' ltl\
l/..(gr<1vlted by thl trqulILml'1I1,.,
or j vplopment ~llOnll~ II 1\1
IV( 11 IIS( to \\ tdL:SPll ., LIt III \ I...
101 Imagdary refon'
If <-' budget Wert only I dOl U
Illt nt fot glVlnf.,t (!TCl t In
LOUIl
tI v ~ dL:vllopment pllfb L ldge
n Pi oblems tnd Mcxh I IllS I IOn
\\ hl11 difficult and arduou,.,
uld b<. muC'h C'~slC'1
t I I('s( 1\ (
hlltthtvall

Rut SlllCi: I bud (t h (I sho
be jn InstrumCIl
thI011")l
\\ hlch I Govt carflc:-; (Ul
t
filII lange flf Its :vt Vlttc.:S a I
dget has III my
lum:!1 1s Bu'l
de beIng I deVIce 101 lnllJlemell
tlng development pleH1S
!Judget
must bt a means fOI Jln Ulnal co
ntlol <llld managemC'nt contlOl (I

lila

Government crisis inl Italy
remains confused, unsolved

",th a steady polttlcal ",ll

Quarterlll

health

certificates of those commg from
the rholel a endemlc areas

dmg rapidly once It broke out In

USSR and the United States bo

I€"aders til lion t
\1 I'll 1t'lIlt\ 01 ploblems
1I.d
dlll\\ tlH ITl III dl a\\
conclu'lOns
II 11m t hl (( n( (' SSllins or til k IOds
t t m Ikl I Sllt:t C:-. uf the AI au
Maghlel> \\hah mly be mid( (0
"t l thl 1).:hl
I I da\
L CJ/Jl iiI /

Adverttsl1lg Rate"
Clas<'fJed per li"e voId Ilipe IIf
'0
tm nlmum sel~n hnes per IIlserClUl)
DispLay Column.
tnc 11
AI
llJO

Hal)

dangerous disease In the past th

Tass pubh... hed In PI avda an
article by commentator about th(
SnvIE't Amencan talks on limiting
the ~trateglc arms race held In
Helsmki at the close of last yea,
and resumtng 111 VIl:'T"na on April
16 the commentalor I ecalls th It
the limitation 01 the strateJ{1C ar
ms laCf> (ould l>C'{ome an ImOlJl
tant and llm£>ly sl<,o III the' dlll'l
tlon of !(>sSE'T1tng tensions
ThiS
(alls Ic I 1 "ellOu~ It d h( npst Ip
ploach 1 Uw sIdes wlthollt
III
Intentll n t I e I(h lnilat~r tl
Id
vant 19ts bv mc llh If t!l(' talks
(I to usC' th(' tllk:-; is I l( VI r If
st Iftlng f1 nf'\\ 1 ( und
.r 1111l ...
I tlC
The fllll( Ie SilVs th It the Illt( I
n 11ICmai SituatIOn IS such
th II
Slier (' lnd technologv h IV(' ('11
Ihlpd mclll nol unlv to CUI b th(
(nel~) of thE' atom but also pill
Ed mto hiS hand, \\lllpon of fill
tchtll destruction hJl c('
Tlllil <,XI ts 1 IC II dln,...,el II
1 11('\\ '(la!.:£, In the arms I 1«' lnd
In Uw lJoltllcnl and mlIltal Y 01 lilt
thIS llll'anS nn Intenslhc lllOn III
the li m~t; I 01 d \\ oIld ther mOnlH
[PII l nlhet
H \\ (; In nn (bstacle be erect
(:::I In tht 10 \d ol the rurther str
ItcglC alms IlItt) the tommellta
I I \Ilt('~ th It In HpJ,,",,11
th<.'

1I11lh ordinary and development budgets 01 the natlo~ for

I

a

Pravda doubts sincerity of
US in arms limitation talks

the npxt Afrhan year which will begIn sn les.s than a week o.;ho
~Iven

IS

ere was no way to stop Its sprea

every year
has
been practically Vclped out as a
I £>sult of sustamed and organiS
cd actIvity of the malaria eradi.
<.atlon department The same IS
true of small pox wooplng cough

The speech of Dr Mohammad Onlar Wanlak the preslrient of
House
of PeolJle refllJenJn~
the
ses"lOn
after
""m

ler
reCess
was
rno~t
tmu'h
and
IntcTl'shnJ;'
Ue
.1uched
0 n
thrrr
III lin
aspects
uf
work
uf
the House of People what It did dUrJlIJ: tts llrst seSSIOn hcfnre go
Inl':" Into rec~s whal It should do no",- and what kmd of rc..pon
slbllillCS and obli~atHms It has for tJ1(' future
The president as lhr person In char~t of the lIouse of
People s affairS saul In cOrcl that lh( 1I011.';;e 10 thp first session
aftcr general eIt"CtJon concentrated Ilo; efforts on electmg I..he office
henr('rs and I:'lvm~ thr \ otc of canfidenc t> to the government
These two main Issnl'''' took such a lou~ tJnle that U1ere
"no; no lImf' for cUlIslllernhcln of UH' many laws pem;dlng Ieg-lc;b
lion ThiS Is wh) 10 fad Uu 1IIIIIort lilt part of parliamentary work
must now beJ:"1n
RefpTTlI1~ tu Ult I1H thod of work for the current SCSSI'Jn
Dr Omar said Ulat till' n slJected prcscntatlv("s oC the nation should
now ~o throu~h all till It J:Hdatl\(, and other matter.. pendmJ:" con
slderatJon Llld prep III I list of IJTlOrltles conslc;tent WIth national
mterest
IIl\ln~ l("aIIStt! lhls hi Slid UI(' d(llUtlCS could then cunern
tT th With spet d lOti etlicH ncv upon the ISSUes so that ueclslUng
ma, hE" rr;)cht>d and th l nattonal Interests realised
AccordJn~ tn tht' proViSions of the Afghan
Constitution
minimum tlml' for parhament s work In a year IS seven months
l1us mrans th It tht> JJresent sessIOn should alm at coverlnJ:" be
fore ~OInR" IOto suml1lrr recess the remaining penod
Srn( ( thiS IS tht second Afghan parltament In Ihe postconstitutIOn rra whal It does will be Plrt of natIOnal history Tllr
present ~rnrr ltum "Itching: the nahonal licene With grt>at Inter
• st IS counlrnJ:" on the parliament to fnUiJl national
aspJr3tlUns
Future R"enerahons Will critically review the pages of conshtutlon
II dr\ t lopmen( a nd past parliamentary hfe
Among the m.ost Important bills pendsng leglsbtwn
IS
tilt dr 1ft of the de\ clopment budget for the next Af~han Yf'lr

n IWI

a

Cholera, said the edJtorlal

,md umeallable am..d ~ 'aangelous

chances of our contact With the numuel or buses along thiS route
cholera endemIC areas That
IS
not enough on thiS occaslOn
why cholera IS no longer con fin IS
The edltonal made a Side refe
ed to the endemiC areas
People \\ III elthcl have to hll P
I ence to the fact that thiS would
The edltorcal expresed the hope tlXIS \\ hlch
undoubtedly
cost
not have been pOSSIble WIthout that the decistons taken In Teh

Opening of Parliament

ultl he

ckmg and contlolhng the

and

they will hove to traveL m trucks

et<

ExtenslOn 59

'. r

take appropflate measures m cbe

cept the vacclnatlOg teams

1 he paper sclld that AfghaniS
tan has made notable headway In
the fIeld of pleventlve mediCine
Some contaglOus diseases such as

"h,ch
FOOD FOR THOUGHT mulana
sands of lives
lall

preven ttve mediCine

vehicles 'lhe bus''"'IRfIlIlY should
ee that thiS prnf>lem \6 solved 10

cooperatton

ac·

He dth OrgllnlsatlOn
I

RlqnTo1ls

the

carefully hsfl!n to their adVice on

a~tlve

of the pe6ple who wllhngly

ahli

cholera conference affirmed Ar
ghanlstan S plOpo.,al on the 1m
plementatlOn of Ir.ternatlOnal he
alth rt~gulatlons
The
proposal
\.. as approvPd at the general as

them enormous amoun.ts or else

ron would be applied vIgorously
and Without exception The edl
torJal al.o hoped that Our own
pubhc health authOrities would

the sIncere and

Anis

S Klwlll Ed,tor 1tI ,Illef
Tel 24047
Residence 42365
SHMIE RAHEL, F.d,toT
Tel
23821
Re"de/l{ e 32070
f r nlt"'T IIl1mbers ftrst owl ~Wlt
,'i/lOard lillmber 23043 2402:1 24026
Edttorra! Ex 24 58
Crr( IllatlOn and Adm rtl~"lg

preventive medicine

A fg hanistan's progress

native exnpt a loU! ~I ty coall
tum or a general electIOn
they
hi:tve I eaRlI med llncompr om ISing
POSitIons on the \ l' I:)
tJI oblelns
\\hlch plovok~d the failure
of
preVIOUs government forming tfl-

Ik,
These JI"clude a
<.hlllch 5t Ite
(ontllct on the Illtroductu)O
of
dlvOi ce m Italy and the light of
center left partIes to fDlm poll
tical alliances With outSide pm
ties 111 local or re~lOnal adml
mstrahon

fhe fourth part~ Involved the
(Contmued on page 4)

of mstall.ttlor of programme and
PC'I fn! manee budgclml-!
Performance
ilnd
Prog'1 ammc

By S M Malw~nd
Part ill
npelltlon It l'11"IIIOVldC"
la leqUlred to n'<!l(e blSll J {
. . UIIS nn fIscal and I r0nc T'iC P
111_)
It must be 1 wI t I'" \ hi
t l 101 CartVln' 011
th dl rl~1 'In"
\\ leh :ire made gad lt Jl'1u:-.t
til Signed to ))1 OVI~
fOI II I nu ,t
Iblilty to a nnt n I Il Plsldture
.\IId II thc pul1l

(,)\1

1l1lh
II I

It

III

m k

fll.;

Iddllilln
I 11(1,.,( , ...

to thf' nel'd
I

I

I

III III I I III nl l-=l
HlS
tht IHed 101 Implt\11l bu
dgets Is fJ cquelltl) m ld tc ... vnoJ1l
\noll .... \\Ith sllth oblt.rll\ S
IS
IS strln,.,lhullng
IdmHllst <ttl I
pI (lSSl S lcll (Vlng mOlt. LlTl II
\t
II mOIl :-;tllnl-tl'1H list: Ii ( III
t I IS S( CUllng €"ffiCIC'nly md eC
JIl<.rtl\
<.lllltlOg bt:lll utilI
tlon lf fC-sOUI ces COrt I ll1 nl III
llllll)fl 01 ImprovlIlg I ronoml
umdltlons 01 Simply 1..;1 :lad nJn ...
th~ dwareness and und rstnnd 0,.,
Ji l Jo.:.et conter)t
IHI

Il

Not surpllslngly tht:l( lut
\\ Lil vartety
of prop( 'iel s h<.ls
bl:cn advanctd
f01
ImprOVlnj..(
budgets But expenellll~ sho\\ s
th:.lt there IS no one b:.Jdget ' . . s

1< m whIch meets the need,
eVll y country at ev(
Its deveolpment

I

0;:+

age

or

ALthough progt amme and per
fOl manee budgeting may be de
sll able and feaSible 101 onc c
untly. It IS by no me lOs the on
Iy reform 01 even f he most 1m
mediate reform needpd by most
less developed
countlles \\ hlch
Jesort to plannmg
For Dlannmg
purpo:'l!s much

more could be b",med If highest
pTlonty were given t:> ImprOVingcun oot budgetary
Uresentatwn
manag.ement and conlr.ll lnstead

Budgctll1~

In the j lJ gOn of bud..,. ... t1 r \ SO
I CI dlSls the: svstc m;jf
pel I I
anc( Ind pro~ramme ')udgcun f1
me Ins mOl(' than th" mPI( nl
11IsslficatlOn of Govt 1 11I~ Ii tlOIIS
rrom thc usu II
I)bje< t llnt>nt d
c1asSlflC ItlOn to a funcllon 11 t ('n
nomIc system..
Thcv tie (If the up nlOn th II
the. con\ rnllonal systtcl11 01 lId
mlnlsll atlv~ bud....et IS h Il kn
c:d lod totaH\ OUt of sll I) \ II h
till plt:sent d Iy IlqUllllfltllts II
modlrn lconomlC
min Igl Ill' I
Th<.v out torth sllong IIgum fit'Jot cofnlclng the syst"-m or P<.:I
lot mancf' and progr u:nl1le bLidpt
that a (ovt s
t ng: ThE'\' think
1
l nds mel the 01 ogl ess n tdl.:
Ithlc\lng lhem
IS m uh molt
Importcint r Ithel lhan lhe me l
lls by which those ends tiP I l
Iised
Pt>rformance budgeting d~als
\\ lth the gf'neral charader dlld
lelntlve ImpOllance of thl \\~.lIk
to be done In othC'r \\ord
tOts
system of budgetmg fO( USSl:-. It
tentlOn upon the services to be
.rendered rathC'r
than UPOn thp
thIngs to be acqUired
~urh as
pQrsonal set vices SUppll ~ cqu
Ipment etc

These latter objects are
,ill

they

after

only the means to eln end

<lalm The

all Importallt

thmg In budgetmg IS th~ worK
or service
to be accomplished

and what that work or serv'ct
\\ 111 cost
Under performance budgetmg
one Will haVe to pay heed
to
the functton or actlVlty

mstead

of to lists of employees or auCContmued on page 4)

A MODERN OMIER KHAYY1AM
By Eorl Denman
AltMug T am not a glib
polished speaker

I have

to analyse my reaction and under
stond why I felt as T dJd

and
giver

Since E~ward Fitzgerald first
Iendermg of the
Rubalyat
In
1859 Omar Khayyam has enjoyed

many talks during my adult ye
nts mostly Illustrated
With co
lour slides One.of my \\ eakness
es DC which I am well a\\ aI e IS
an mablilty to guage the audH?n
ce I eachon e..,peclal1 y when nbsUI bed lIT the tv. 0 Ifi.-.ene
task of

ploJectlng while talkmg
Although [ novel fall to hnld
nn [lUdlenCe usually I have
to
\\:nlt until the end to know how
I have fared On one \\ell rel1'lem
bel cd occaSI(m I was most ocr
turbcd when a man In the front
10\\ aopeared to be aslcep
hiS
head lay fOI ward unon hIS chest
hIS cy~s wele closed as In sleep
It \\ as r It until quc'itlon
time
\\ h<'n h( asked a numbel of vel Y
mtelligent quesllOns thut I knew
heyond doubt that hiS \ltentHln
had not strayed tal
!\(nst of my slIdes al e con< ern"d
\\lth the spalhOlC and Its
Iillt~d
IICJlll I soc{'lally In I cmote
leg
10
of ~otlthcrn AIIIC3 \\t WIC I
hive \\alked vast distance 10
SUI I th of the unusual photograph
Ing ... tudymg ..the \\ I1d life and,LtC'
IlCI ally rxplnllng mpan\\ hilt"' sa
llsl ylng thf' tT'!lm II lIn~1' ltl \\ fllk
\\ lIlt walk \\hlch 10 Its~1l ron
stltutrs a l h mge II thiS Ige of
tl lvel hy any "tht I n"H III t h lTl
I n loot
i\ly ((11l1l1(nt,HHS tr1U(h
UIJlfl
lny subJ~t:l espeCially wh£'n
the
IUdlcnc( I sllltahly ldult \\ITt'11'
I I n I slIp III
I 11ttll" hf mcspUIl
phdosopl1\ h(!f' Inc! there sull,
(If 1 to knd Illtllest but not tn
u~h 10 Irk those \\ ho IT( aVPI"'C'
to pllliosophy In allY IO! rn Thll ('
Ill. In lOy \\ho like lo ~t t the phi
10soph(,1 \\ hen till nu tslf Il :.IV
Ills
Whllt motlJl Ilg home flom
1I
11'{C'nt ttlk my \\Ift:> (who
had
Sit t1nong:-.t the audlcnce, cheel
ul inC' bi slIymg ho\\ f lvour tbll
th< I e:'aclllm hid been
pal tlcttl
Illy \\ h(,,1 {' the ohdosphlcal
tid
bits \\(>Ie {olll{'!ned She'
\\crt
e 11
tn tell of I ('mat \t p<lS (d by
(n(' woman to anothC'r III I ncu!
by sCflt TUIntng to he-! umpm
J{Hl
she hHd sal/J
You
kp 1\\
thIs m 111 IS 1 modcll
Omnl Kh
lyyum
Of all the \1,:01 <.h of pi [lIse \\ h
Ilh C arnc m} way t~at night th
t sf' broughl the" greatest measul~
I I 1<'\" lid
Th" Challmans vou? 01
til anks (lhl u~n lludatory)
thespllnllnLfHb hUf:-;t I f
\f'lpllU~e
lhl IC tlon o[ mC'mber nf the aud
It!n<.r to gnlnJ.{ out of thrll \\ I)
to ftlp P Isl md plt)fler person d
\\(IlcI s 01 tit Inks and tht SCOt
tllj:::-' 10110\\1
Ittt~1 of loplC'Cla
tllm t~es(' wete sunttlcnt III
thcmsclvps but the I emat k nvel
hc tId Iud Il'c.:nuntcd .by my \\Ifc:
\\ C'nt lUI thl. 1 N lthlng cuuld k IV(
pIt lsec! mp mOl (.
Gut \\ hv) I ( havP be( n Ilkenc:d
to IOV otht'l Qutst mdlng thlnkcl
tlf tht> past 01 present \" ould PIt
h lVl brouqht the samE' 10<' tSUl P
I I :-; lllsi IltUHl Ll tel I v. tl, able

WIdespread favoul HiS pooll'lartty
waxes and wanes but r.:ever va
n1shed These [II e no aopi p.clable
turnmgs of the tide no p:'\.treme
S\\ Ings 01 the pendulum, though
m mat kcdly anti devohonal tim
es such as v. e al e expellenCln;;
today hiS \\ Isdom comes 11"to ex
tra prommence

Kabul artists to
perform concert on
theme of "Night"
Illcsdllv M,lrch 17' h It t
P rn thete wlil be an ntcr(''itll
I Ill\( C'rt. '" the Ballroom If tht
HOld Intf'lt:ont}nt nt tI I K bLll
In flVC Sl~CtlOnS of the.. pI C
mmr there ~Ill be .)le':i( nl L1 II
Vtc dtflcH nt aspects Ilf ,,.,hl
ApPIOICh of nIght
Lo h .. n
~ht
Slef>oln~
child
1\ln Jll
light IIIght md Night s ,nd
Son~s by Schum IOn Wolf HI
lhms and oth(,15 pI lIJllmUsll 11\
nt:cthoven
(MoonIH~hl"lltllll)
Schumann Chopin Ind LJebusc:;v
md serenades olayed tln the l!Ul
t 1I \\ III Illustrate the!;e themes
The concert \\i III be oel (ormed
bv fOUl European at lists \\ ho <III
liVing m Kabul Ren lte Doedc I
Kelletot slngel frnm W9't Be
On

I1In

(Federal

Ot all the phllosohers

he

IS

most With It" tc us£' the model n
IdIOm Consequently to be liken
ed to hIm prOVided me WIth
a
sense of bemg In tune \" lth thf'
times Or to nut It another way
I had the feelmg of S\\ Imming
With the tlde of publIC opmlOr
Instead of ag-amst It
I ImagIne I sCIent! It leels the
samC' when hiS lheorles stand UJJ
to practical test No mattel ho\\
much satlslnctlon \\ e m,ly lIellVt
hom sldmg \\ Ith the mmonty It
(( me... as a pl('asanl (hang£, to find
'ulselves gcung along v.lth
the
majority fOl onc(' To be forC'vcr
I champlfln of lost «IUSC's <.an be
drfe ttlng m thC' <,nd
living In an :lge of Tnconslst('n
(\ 1I1SIr' flom S\\ Iftlv ('hangmg
lJC'lIcfs and valli< s I
found
It
mosl gl atlfymg to feel the subs
t 111(':C I I( i1ltv Itt ll'hlng my III
n('rmost (nnVI( tlons
By lllv sl tndards OUI
1:-;
Jh~ .. Ig(
til lIgc of so 1I Il~ {C
:-;ls and clllrnbllng bellC'fs As thc
pnt:p ttl m llcnal goods InCIt:' ISCS
so f UI Isse...:-;mpnt 01 rellglCJll he
lomes devalued It IS hSld to hold
on to fallh \\ hen all alfJund ale
Irillitions 01 utter despall
It IS dJilteult II not ImpOSsIble
lo believl III a God of mflnlte \0
ve 111 tht midst of so mUl'h hate
\ Ith ('onstlnt localised \\ ars san
d\\ II.- hC'd bC't \\ cen recurnng worJd
\\3IS In OUi lIfetime \\e hwC" to
gl appl( v.. Ith I an~ ovC'rpopul<ltlon
Ind mas... stal V<ltu r:
In Iddltlon III some of the:' mo
sl hlf~hly dev~loJleJ countrle~ (If
til thelf' l:'i the c dlous resllng 01
I \l IfHk by factolY farmmg me
thods md
the
unSympltnetlC
svstC'm of baltC'IY e~g lJrOdlictlOll
Alnld thIS \Vcltel of human and
lIum II sul)cl mg
It IS lt~concelv
;;l)le lh It un omnipotent s IVIOUI
look (Ill \\ Ith (ompasslon Were
I l I I dll so hC' \\ (luld h lVP
1...
mueh tu ansv..lt fm [Is (lIminal

man Or III Omar Khoyyams wo
rds, os translated by Fitzgerald
For all the Sin wherewith the
face of man
Is blacken d

man s forgiveness

glve--and toke
Our eccnomy IS not sound we
labour urder mcreasmg phYSical
pressure mentally we are oppr
essed as n{'ve( before
There IS

!cttle secullt~ ond safty IS now
here to b. fnund The raCial war
the East West conflict t he com
mUnlst...capttaltst clash - which
Will come h a head first?
TenSIOn everywhere IS at bre

akmg pomt

Nothmg has

subs

Strictly sneakmg there IS need
for ~s many behefs ns there are

people

tmg worth

01
J1t \\

an

as related by my Wife the woman
tn the audIence tU1ned to her co
mpanlOr and s31d loud enough to
be overheald
You know
thl,::,
man IS a mode-rn Omal
Khav

yam
C/o 10th Bath Road
SLOUGH Bucks England
(Earl Denman)

SlY

II

It I<ly WIthin

our

To grasp thiS " II v schpme of
thmgs ('ntlrc
Would not \\c .,haltci It to bllslnd thC'n
He mould It npUll'l tl thC' hf'
Irt S deSire
Hect nlly Hobel t
Glavps lOJ
00181 All Shah have combIned to
IIOdllc!." anothf'1 rendellng of the'
Rubalyat Whatf>vC'r the rlvnl me'
t
I thC' two VC'I Slons thiS 1I\(.J
Fit gf'l aid s It nppe lrs that a deg
ree of lT~justlce previlils for Om
II
Kh Iyyam \Vns v. Ithout doubt
<.I dceply thmkmg man
a mnt~e
mf:illClan of reno\\ n an outstand
109 htl OIlOm(>l a (olleg p profess
01 and 01 course <l noc; t III
hIS
0\" n right
to whom hi
tf tns
Intol s act IS melt' shadov.s
II
C I \ C' ii, e ( hoes
Ilt' (Ill Tlot adhele to Illy e'st I
IIshed school of thought 01 bCl\\
td Idelat) y 01 go III fOI ceremo
md III thl, hC' \\ as a man al tel
my 0 .... r' hplIrt
Throughout mv
"dull life I have sensed strongly
my mdlvlduailsm but hav£' felt
()Vll \\ hplmlng- by the hel d In t
Inct oj the majorIty .... hlc.:h IS ttl
\Val ds 01 gan IsattOn of thought and
deod
It stld

mc thll If Vol" ,11(> so
slTongly mdlvldu 11I... t1C (thele b£'
mg no t\\O nllke) then It IS \\:I
ong to expect any smgle rehglous
01 ganisatlOn to be able to satl:-.ty
IlC eds of one and c1I1
flily ttlt
l,

The cIty of Kabul has many
hlstoncal sItes Among these al e
the sacred shllnes and other re
Ilcs liequently VISIted by pilgrims
One of thc~e SllCI ed places IS the
Tum l) • I lilt KlI1g With
Tv.. 0
S\\ords
SitU Ited on Ahmed Sh
<lhl Road r ppoSltp
the Trosquc
kno\\ n bv thC' name of Masjld I
3hah I r. J Shllmshll a
meanIng
Mosque 01 lhE" Kmg With Two
Swords
Undel ,I dome a111slicaUy pam
tl'd In blue and Rreen the tomb of
lhc great Muslim military genel al
Lall'e RIO Qals lIes
I thc Vf'll 28 01 32 l-lljll (651
AD) dUI lIg th~ calIphate
of
Jsm 111 1 Musltm army led
by
Abdul Rahman BIn SarnO! ra at
t l<.ked Kablll via C;:haznl
KlIhul \\ liS
then ruled by 1I
Ku ...h llli King \\i hom Arabs hIS
tOllans men lion as Aral Kmg AI
aJ \1\, Ith hI:'> army had aId re-cel
ved from IndHI fought the Mus
ltm army outSide' Kabul city \\ ails
II'1 \\: as defeated
At lJ \\::1" captuled and brought
brIm e th( Mu..,llm chief He ag
I ced to pay I tnbute of unC' mt!
lion DII helms vearly to the trea
sut v ur the Muslim caliph
He
also aecppled Islam m lhf' pr£>
sence of Abdul Rahman

Abdul Rahman opopcnted
\\ el ('

bC'C'1
II m~

I am 1m 1310 Qals and J 1
1 her the VictorIOUS M ushm

,hlef lelt

Kabul and the

('I1(.:e flg lin the Kabul
MUSil
SOt:lcty h lS made a conti tbutlor
to the JOYS 01 lite 1Il Kabul Ihls
t\mr \\ hat the Society olTered us
\\ S C:l plan( IeCltal by a FI ench
PJUillst Aldll1 Motal d 1 hl
aud
lCIlt E thdl assembled on \Vedne,
day l\Cntng al RadIO Aigh 1I11stan
£or (Jvcd In expertt:'!lce \"huh they
\\111 long ICIl1f>ml)il
MotaltJ began lll~ (oncel t \\ Ith
J (
Bach s
italian Concel tuIII llllll ... ualb dpITIundlng \\t Ik \\ h
Ich mtllC pilltl.-ulllly \\hco It Is
pi l}tt! j II thC' mOdel11 fJllnotOtt€"
II t( Itl til till c lrlle'l t) pc III II1s
1I11lilt Ilt rOI \\ hlch It \\ h lfltc:nd
I d
Ilqlllles f,um Its plavel
1I
I II j
( ( mhlll ItlOn
01
dlsClplillt d
vitalll ... und subtJl' P£>l ceptlOll
1 hiS I \\ hit Motard JlI 0\ loed
h l t'xhlblted so superb 1 clqnC't:

of cotlOl that one would ,lmost
haVe supposed he W,IS piaYln,' the
Coneel to on the lOstrumer t the
composel had had 10 mmd
H1S InterpretatIOn was markedly
Il1d Vidual but cit no pomt m(;lE'
W,IS
Iv l cC(''ltr IC ;The <1udlence
drlighled hy the discovery of hI
lhel to UI xpeeted feliCitIes
It
\\ IS nC'v<,1 l.llstl I{ ted by mel ( VI
IIUC "lty
Alter the Bach i\lotard gave us
III t xqui Itely o(>rc('otlVt Icndel
III
of 1\](lzart s Rondo (K
485,
l\ld llun a fnr less familIar com
pfh llnn
Mrsslanen s
Alouette
I III

I

ThiS With Its \\Ide lange
Cf
In {I
lJ\d preCl:-.<' gl adatlons
(If
II (Img lllled
fOi a r rv high
de glt e of technical detellty rhut
\1 t H d \\ tS ubJe to supply
the

d(xtllltv \\Ithout slcnflt:lng till
ft~lIng \V IS truly remalkalJk I
Aftel the relatively unfamIliar
Messl It n the fll st half 01
the
plOgl amnH ended \\ I th a fll mly
contII lIed perJormmce 01
Cho
pm
Fll th NOt II une FIl st Ba

Badc
1 hI. sf'(OI d hall 01 the pl(

~r~l

lllmc \\ lS made up entIrely
If
\\ (Irks t y Deuussy Befot e
Mo
tard bC'g til to olllY ;I) gl.(' It
;)
conlcntl<Jtlon 011 the \\OIk 01 one
c.:umpr'if'/ \\ IS to some of
lh(
auda OC( mildly alarming
Nil
pi ogl elmme plamullg
can
('vel s ttlsly thC' t\\O mtnOlltlCS
those \\ h f"pl that pVC'T' a lIttle
DE'buss\ 1:-; I Ilttl~ too much and
thosC' \\ h lee.. I rE'gl et that only
on(' hall I f <.I j)J O~I amme IS d~
vottd I
I ( moo l'r so Illh III

/'

I Klllg callcd Zamboorak
They also tell the storles of op-

the throne ofter the death of hiS
father took advantage of the sud
den death of the Muslim Calioh

pressIOn and

He I ef'')unced lslam and the
yearly tllbute promIsed by hb fa
ther <lnd murdered Tamlm
and
Jabcer and thelr companions wh
de they \\ ere asleep
There followpd several unsucc
essful attacks from Muslims on
Kabul to some of which they sue
ceed"d In entenn, Kabul
city
bUl due to discord among the
Muslim IC'aders 1t home the city
\\ ent Ollt of thell hands severnl
limes
Iv the yeol 79 HIJII (69R AD)

Abdullah Bcn Abu

Bakar

who

had been appomted governor of
SIC tiln moved hi" army toward

Kabul to attack King Rutbcl
Rutbd
son of Jalpal
was
ulmg Kabul smce 6:l Hljfl The
MuslIm army v. a... deCeated With
heavy losses
Two years later In 81 HIJTI
(7r.0 AD) the
Caliph
Abdul

I

Malik delegated Abdul
BIT~

Rahman

Ashas to conquer Kabul and

ovenl;e the defeat

Abdul

Rah

mnn leadmg a strong army mar
rhl:d towards
Kabul
sweepmge\ el y
force that tIled lo .. top

him
RutbJi became so alarmed th It

he ordered hiS soldlors avd all
eltllen~ of Kabul to build I "all
around the city \\ Ith strong

to

wei s and heavy gates

Ptcrform('d \\ Ith thl'
<;plC'l\dld
<tssurane..p of Motal d s
St nSIt!Ve'
:-;klll tht t\\elvC' COmU()~ltllln~ In
O('bus~y gave u"" the opportuntty
)[ hearmg lfl a ~Hgnlllcant cor
tC'xt Items \\ hlCh many of 1I~ had
kno\\ n only In IsolatIOn and thl
plE'senc-e of that context nelced us
to compleh~nd mnlc pteciscly ar:J
mOl e completely those oth(,1 Items
\\ hlch \\ e had elttler not kno\\ n
at all 01 had It I cst understood
Inadequately
There IS htlle oOlnt III trymg
to say thank you to Alum Ml tard
I he audlence dId that \\ Ith
Its
spontaneous applause at the erd
of the concert applause that \\fa::;
rene\\ ed \\ hen Molard gave us a
little Bartok and a lIttJr ChnoJl1
ns cncores

the Kabul Musl< Society
These
Indefatlgoble peoole devote their
time thell energy and theIr ad
mln1stratlve abIlity to organtSlr~
COncel ts f6r us We hope
they

reahse how highly then- work 's
nnd we hooe

that

they Will keep on dOIng It
We hooe they are even

now

malung plans for brmgmg Alam
Motard back to Kabul-preferably
next \\ IT';ter at a

Kabul AlDport

IS

time when the

unusable for de

pnrtmg planes
Motard
\\:ould
then have lo .,tay COl several days
\\e might have mOle'than one concert "e ungitt even
persuade

Kabul MUSIC School He l'dS been
Ht

te

The plCtnre shoW!! (Irom IeIt to rllbt} Professor Walter Fleischmann, Wang GI In, ReDa
Dorlgel KeUetat and Ericb Edllnger

exercised

The IVrusllm anny having can
quered Siestan Bast and Kanda-

har reached GhaznJ

Abdlll Rah-

man 8m Ashas stayed In Ghaznl
and handed over a portion of hIS
army lo Lalce Bm
Qals
the
grandson of Prophet Mohammad's
t lde to march Of' Kabul

It did not take long for the
Muslim army to break the wall
around the Clty at several pomts
clnd cnter the city
It wns then that the soldiers o[
bOlh at mles saw the leader of the
Muslim Army Lalce Bm
Qais

holdmg a sword III each band and
flghtmg like an angry lIOn

sf

Abdul Rahman Bm Qals
ter completmg the victory over
Ghaz{l' arrived ID the melt of
time to assist the Muslim army.

and forced the city of Kabul to
lay down I ts arms, whIle Zuntabee I fled to the fort of GardalZ

The Muslim army had lost one
of Its great generals Lalce

Bin

Qals who wa~ the leader of the
army which broke the strongl,y
guarded walls of Zuntabeel and
fought '\Ith bc>t.h bands holding a
'i word

In

each

The bl ave general (The King
of fwo SWOlds, lost hiS ille In
thiS battle but he galned a name
whIch IS stIll
remembered
by
Afghans
It IS In thiS shrule that the
body of Lalce Bill Qals hes tooay
The mosque of the 'Kmg With
Two Swords IS believed to be
thE' first mosque built by Mushms

HAIM, OF

vaillty md so delicate 10 1)1 esent
..Itlon Motard s tlltlmoh wa:l th lt
he Call led the whole ([ I IS ;Jud
II ncr \\Jth him
it was qUIle obVIOUS thlt t \ ( '
I y( ne \\ as completely
absorbed
III tht' expellenee that \\: as UClng
pI (~ented Or"" does nol oft~n h l
VI:: lhe onportumty of heal mg lJ1
11\( plllnimance a paltlculal sty
Ie (f mUSlC 10 sufflctent quantity
to t naulp U l to begin to dlsttngu
Ish ItS vallOUS (omponent
to
l;
lC ju,.t what ~ort 01 e\ oe I<,n{'~
til s sort of musIc 1S can Iblf' (I
tlal . . nuttmg and to decu( n OUI
1\\ n cxpellente by bccomlll~ mOl (
all ln~ of \\ h 11 \\ ( fe,,1 anJ think

appreciated

cruelty

In the buIlding of the wall

n Kahul

But we must s[ly thank you to

Wang GI 10 both are membc:r ':If
one of the v.:orld s most outstanri
109 and famous mUSical Instltu
tlOn the Akademle f)l Vil n~
They have been one rent! '" of
mUSical hfe
In Kabul lor five
years
Ench Edlmger IS also With the

I

mm tyl ed J 81pal the eldest son 01
King AraJ who had ascended to

A lain M otard plays at Radio A fgoonistan

Kabul He and his" Ife

10 Kabul for seven months

of two swords

The remains of the!ie walls (an be
seen today on the mnur.taln nd
ge-s SUI oundlOg the City The rc
AlaJ
the sJdpnts of the old city or Kabul
ShIH 0\ dtrl thiS vlclOlY
Mllsllm C t1tph Hazrat Osman wa~ Sily that thIS wlIll WlIS twit b)

Republic I f Gel

most certainly Will ddJ plenty
to the cultural Itie of Klibul

km~

I ("Ins 01 thl" government were
handed OV<'I to the Kushan! Km~

Professor Walter Flels...hmalln
1
IS director oC the MUSIC SChliU
In

t"o

]1 at ned persons tn
oreach
the
II lC.:hlrlgs of Islam In Kabul They

many IS \\ ell known to thc Kil
bul concert goers hom 1 number
of pet [01 mances :e g Man l a 1
11st year s opera perfo"man~e of
Menottl s Mecllum

here

The tomb 01 the

THE KING WITH TWO SWORDS

while over all there

PI

the world

a man for
season and persua
hans For wbll2h reason It brou
ght me so much pleasure \.\; hen

tance any lor~er nothmg has las
hangs the mushroom cloud of the
nuclear bomb No wonder
that
loday thel e IS the deSIre
most
notIceable amongst students and
\\01 kel s to break do\\ n 10 order
to 'mid anew goaded by the pr
IC tIcal f'prtamty lhat the result
c.: uld sf lIeC'ly he r( r the \\:01S('

IP.

Thus I flhd m Omar Khayyam

him to play 'AlloueHe Lulu' agam

DIIC'~IONARY

FAME

Di'ES

uleyman Halm the man who
( m piled the fIrst
Perslan-Eng1 sh dlct!or'uy has died He died
(f a heal t attack at his home m
I ehran ~arly last Saturdav mar...
llln,.:r
He \\ [IS as peaceful as ever at
thl time of hls death
one of
IllS f{ latlves said But Haim s peIce \\ as no mOl e than an appear-

un,e behInd which was a

world

01 \\ al mth and dynarnJsm
II In
t

of huty 11'" i 1I keen ,ense of dedi-

.r! ton

Bot n Intu a small .JeWish
family WIth distant rabinJcal con·
nectlOns Halm grew up In Teh-

ran It was from hrs lather that
l(' If It llC'd excellent Per51an and
AI ilblC elt an early age
As t young man he was one of
the fll,.t IranIan students to at
tend lhe Amencan College
set
up III Tehran by the Vl!nerated
Dr JOl dar a romantic ITUSSJOnat y who came to .lnut'!dtll'tng the
I nlly dec.:ades of the current cen
tury
L

Thel e Halm learned Enghsh
and French and tt W8ll while attendIng the college that he decIded to give future students of
Enghsh language In the country
a dictIonary

Before embarkIng upon hiS gr
eot proJect, he dediCated hImself
to a study of Enghsh hterature
and hngUlSt,C It was durIng thIS
perIOd I &If h. Itle ll.hatJ~ became
an lautb:mty .D1l.S;bakespealll> .and
MIlton He also came to know Ruskm and Gldwln whose worl<s tn,allenced bia ,religIOUS and philosophical tbo.!Jgt;;.llI &._lastill8 way
I HIS 1?erMan-'Enlillsh dictionary
took him nearly 10 lle.... ,to com( plete Us hZlt edltton aopearcd in
1935 and was an lnstant .success
it .01<\ ove" 1,000 COjlU!6 \loIlthln.
the fJrst year of Its plolbl.icatlOn
and this. at that lime was a record for a dICtIOnary
It was this success which en(Contmued on page 4.l
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B,andt realistic on
limitations of
.
talks with. Stoph
BONN, March 15, (OPAl est Gel man Chancellor Willy
Brandt WIll not "harbour any IIlISlOns' when he meets East Getman Premier Wilh Stoph In. Erurt, East Germany, next Thursday
Stating this at a meetmg
of
liS socwl democrat party at Ne·
helm Hucsten near here yesteray. Brandt ahm stressed, how·
ev.er that " do hot v. .lIlt to undetestimate the Willingness of both
Ides to make the meetmg come
ofT Ir, ~plle of all dJlferenees of
pmton·.
The fact that the meeting would take placc W~I~ .1 'polllical evnt of som£' Importance' In ltse1[,
seen against the bacltground

f t\\~ly ycal, dUl 109 whICh the
Gel m;lIls (Ill both Sides of
the
mes of separatIOn were not on
speakmg terms
lIe s.lId fOI hun It was ImpOI tat that d begll1JllOg had heen maJe ,,0 th.lt the ll!o(:ess of gcllmglvel-I uI1hel-.lp.11 t lould be end·
('d Gt ed t undC'1 standing
would
be neeol'd for thIS, Brandt saId
E.lst Gel many S IJroposal
to
11,1ve til!' nlC'ctlf"~ l.lke pldcC' In
Schwablng has a magnetic attraction for longleg~ed tee:t- 1':1 fUl t h"d sho\'< n that thl' othc,
Side \\<is Just .Is Intt'lest('d In ~.!t
agers and smart Y01lDg men They arrive lbere In drOves (rom all
ling the t.dk:-. L1ndr I \\"y <Is
he
\.1'. himself
ov.... the country, full of dreams of the hlg time For the wun! has
3t~rtlllg flom tlhlt ploposlhnn,
ntll :sIdes hold th.lt thC' EI fill t
got around to the last village ln the country that the most films \\lllll'tlll g will not 1)(' thl;' last"
shows arc

..... made In M\IIlcll, the most amusmg fashion

there and the top fasillon deslgnen; and pbotographen; work

,

ThII Is where stars such as Elke Sommer, Christine

held~Brandt
th~re.

\

Kaufmann. \

Belca Anden;, Karin Dor, Karin Fedden;on and Sabinc

Sf"sseJ

I

.

,
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JOth session of FRG·USSR
talks cancelled by~ Gromyko
MOSCOW, March 15, (DPAlThe
tenth meetmg
t.~tween
West German speCIal ~nvoy Egon Bahr and SovIet ForeIgn M,nister AndreI Gromy ko planned
for yesterday, was cancelled
...
few mmutes before It was due
The SoVIet ForeIgn MmlsliY
gave as reason:l slldden sllbht
tndlspos,tion of Gramyko
Bahr, West German ChanCel!
or WIlly Brandt's top aId" "
has been III Moscow ,mce the
end of January WIth a bnef 10terruptlon In the - second hdl of
February to prepare
eventiJal
Bonn-Moscow negotiatIOns on a
non.aggresslon pact, came OUt of
yesterday's IlInth meet 109 \\ Ith
Gromyko statIng "good plogres~""
had been made.
C

He told Journahsls afte" the
two.hour sesIson-whlch brought
his total hours of dlSCUS~lc.ns
Wlth the Soviet foreign min.ster
to 28-that "we have progresser~
a good cleal. We engaged III drawmg up a balance of tne ex·
change of views"

Yesterday s meetmg held been
arranged at hiS request In Vle\\i
of thc fact that Gromyko w~s Ie
avmg Moscow on Mond lY for D
one-week VISIt and plcpr;'h\tlons
far the slgnmg In MclY of <l new
M\.scow-Prague treaty of J! lendship and mutual assistance
Bahr had said he was .. Ianntng
to leave fat Bonn carly next We·
ew

A spokesman for the West German embassy In Moscow selld thiS
afternoon the German Delf'gatlon
was conferrmg about a new t Imetable In View of the one week absenCe of Gromyko from \'lo~cow
Deputy Soviet Forel~n \llnlst--'1
VladImir Semyonov,
a p05slblC'
'stand -In'for Gromyko, \\ as d
wn WIth the nu
Semyonov, an expert On Germdn (l!Talrs, had at first d tended
thc B,lhl·Glomyko talks
Yesterday's meetmg Ind been
agl eed uOOn when Grom/ko had
to leave Fnday s
sesSIOn after
two and a half hours due '0 othel
engagemenl'i

HOTEL
INTERCONTINENTAl,
The Management of Hotel In·
ter.Continental Kabul would hh
to advise thetr patrons that the
'JOCHEN STEIN' OrchMtra .. ill
IlOt be performing at lbe PAMIR
SUPPER CLUB OD

MONDAY EVENINGS.
PHONE: 31851-55,

The Preslden t o( Lebanon. CharJes ij,elou has accepted the mVItahoe, o[ HIS Majesty to viSIt Afghamstan
The lime of the VISI t has not
yet been fixed, and accordmg to
Foreign Mmistry sources It \\ tll
be done so III tbe future.
When It takes place, it WIll be
the fllst visit 01 a Lebanese head
of state to thiS country
Afgbap,lstan and Lebanon have
dIplomatic relations at nonresIdential ambasadonal level
The Afghan ambasador In Cairo
and the Lebanese ambassdor
In
Tehldn I epresent each others country

Howevel the Ministry of EducatlOr has d cultUial department In
Bell ut
Thc depal tment helps Afghan
student~ keeo~ them m1form.ed on
dome: ;tH~ n('\\ s, and keep:-- records
of their OIogless In the Am£>rlcan
UmvClslty of Be1l ut
1'hcl e are more than 200 Afghan ~tudents Ir, the
Amencan
lJnlvel !'illy nl Bell ut, so that the
department IS kept busy helpmg
them
Alrnesl ail thC' students thel P
arc studYing under the
United
St<.ltcs agency fOl
[nlel natIOnal
l't'\'e!nrmel t
ACCOI ding to unconfIrmed
1('rfll t:-;. thelf' IS tl~l,) one student
\\ ho studll ••Il tilt' exocnse of the
gn\ ('rnIlH'llt 1,1 AfghanIstan
AfghdnJstan .. cor,lacts \\ Ith L('btlnoll IS vm!ed Bel! ut has be co!TIl' II
fav()U! able' mal ket f(n Afghdn bUSIn('sSITIC'1l \\ ho find goods
m:'ldC' In L( h.lIlon ~llltuhle In plICt' modu n If' L,,,tl' dnd appe.llll1l.{
to Idgh<1Il \\ omcll

Talking robot, electronic
lnusic launch Japan's Expo-70

BONN, ~I,II,h I~ (Reu\,>I)
Chaneel1(l! Willy Br.lnJt IS to tl"vel ovclIlI~ht bv spc,," I t,,,,,, t"
!=:I furt In £01:->1 GC'll11any lUI
hiS
"tlmmlt l!Jufet eocp l1e:-..:t
ThUl~
ti.:I\: \\ It 11 th" F"<;l (;('1 In.lll
pllnll'
IlliIlIStt'1 It \\.Il ar.llllurJl..'t'd yC'"t<',.
u.,y
Thl' cfhlOccllUI ~ tl.1111 exempt
Lom tlw usual stllllgent frolltll'l
jlHmalltl£'s, (.')ossC::. the most he<lvily gU<..l1 dC'd bOl def III
EUIOPl
:-.ll'Jrtly .llll" d.I\\1l on the
last
stage ul lUi JtlO kdo!l1etlcs )011,rlC'Y lu EI furt
Pllnle Mlnistci W1111 Stoph \'<111
IJt' w.lIllllg .It EI fUI t statlun
to
\' ('!come In£'
chanceliOi
rIP,11
<II t angements al estill bemg In"::
vt', but the two men are then e,.;~('cted to have thell talk::> 10 ttl('
e, iLlI tel H"tl:'l In the Jnalh squ01 e ne.lI the statIOn
l~ \\111 be the fllst time since
uCllll,'ny \as diVided III the aJtel math of total defeat of World
V\ U' I{ thdt the hCdds of thC' two
lill mar /-:1)\ l'l nmenl~ hdve
met
f.lLc to fau'

(~Fl'll;J 1I1LLS, J.ljJ.lIl
1\1,11 (h
1'1, (Reutel) -In a dai'Zlld'~ <II",
L,v III Ill!,ht~ Sights find
~oulld',
c

l'ldlr

~ ,I

pf'IIWmaJ1('l' by DC'kll
.J<lU,l1l to
[Lv unv('l!pd a monument to It'i
I ( m,lll uhle postwal ClllnomlC I (
( d . C'I Y
Expu 70
Whde Empelol IllIohlto Prim,
r IUlIS,tCI rls~ku 33to c1nd .1 h1J~t
I: \"urld· Ide t.llgnatdll('S lookt,tJ
In, l:annldlS, bl'!b elC'ltlllr!c IIlU"t{
lila dllllg ChOllS and hundll'lb
oj mallhHlg h JstC,.,se:-; 110m Ocllll(l11.lllug l:llllntllCs tuok POl t In op(nlllg l:el emunle~
At the height of thC" extr.1Vagdr' ,I 50-tOil 5U-follt L'eku d.tnked
t , the ('cntt'l 01 the main festIval
pld/d and With a~sembled thousand:-- ladles .InJ gentl('mcn, I am
I

II \' f(lg-ble,il)lIng lobot,

Bairn

tContmued !Joroa page ~))
'llil aged hIm to continue hl~ \\ 01 k
L\ complhng an English-PerSian
d,lt'olla:y. aLo III two volumes
:\llcr thc Second Wodd Wal
IH' plepll~j sholtel ('dlbon:s of
hllth dll tlnr,'ll H:O~ whlch wele destilled to run 111 hi seven edillons
11 ~ dlctlOnanes arc among
th,_'
Lf'st-::ielll1lg books 10 l'OntempOi <.1Iy Iran
~
f lavmg an insatiable thirst 101
SALISRUHY
Malch
15, ~ll1"~ll<lgl's HUIOl abo learned Fr(Reutel) -·Flancl'
has agreedrt.:'n<.:h and comOilcd <i Flenth-P<'Ito
~l ,II',t
the Soviet Un- swn .me .1 Perslan-rl eneh dldl
len 1I.ldl' t'1C'dltS of uo to onary
c1bout ~'nB millIOn to fmance pur1n th(' (nurSe of hiS phtloll,glcn l
<.:11 I<;Ps ot FIt'nch {;\Dltal
goods
O\l£'
thf nrxt tIl II
VC;iIS
th(' :slucllc" hr. 11 <lvelled tll mdl1V F.ulorp.lO lountlles Inlil1dlr.~ EngIIU,lnCl' 1ll111I:stl,\ -.lId )C'stl'lday
1.1Ild, FI anu' .lOd G('rm,lny
Thl (It'dlt.:;
I C'nayable
over
In the C':llly 50s he cmball.;ed
"l'\"('I' tl' l'lt.:ht ~lIld cI half years.
\\ 111 hi' t:1,lnt('(f \\ lthln the fra- upon yet anothf'1 gl<lnd 0I0jl?ct
l1'e\\.)1 k 01 the FI.tfH o-Sovlet long lie hl'g:m compJltng the fll st PPIIlL'bll'\'<
d,( tHmnl y
The
t£'lm tl(illllml( (()()jH'lallon a~pee Sl;).11
I1wnt lovcllng thl' pCllOd 1970 to \\Olk deslgneJ In t\'i,o volumes
IS I"ft III<:omple!e at hiS dc,ith
19';-l dUIIIl''': \\hah til" U':;SR
IS
schC"dlllC'd tn nnp')' t '51270 million
Balm JOllled the MIJ11Stl y
of
\\oll~
IIf
Flt'mh
InvC':-;tment
FI'"",'lI1ce shortlv after gl adual10n
J~oCJd~
H£'
The 111t(,1 ('st Idt('s \\ fluid be f1~ I rom the AmellC;}n College
xed II the -net I,ll III tlt(J{'ol-; to be
letlIed flom the CIVil Selvlcc nc
dla\\11 lin dUel th(' '(incluslon of :lIly 20 veal s <l~n and later JolOspecllu tloldC' deals ('('\'CI ('d by the ed NIOe as DlI ectOl of the TI ans.lgl £'t'flWllt, finance nllll1stl y SOUl· 1.1 tlOn Bureau, a nost he kept unces s,lId
ttl .1 few yeal'i <lgo
Tilf V saId the genel [11 terms fO!
tl'e lll\dlts \\ele I.lld dO\~11 In FlHalm le,lves t\\O snns and fOUl
III n-Sovld talks that \\ound
up d:HH~hters .tli of them lIvlOg In
here yeslclday, and took mto ac- T('hlan
court th(' agr('ed targets for trade
H,l1m':) dlctlOni1IIC:-; hav!.! remexpanSIOn between thC' t\\O coun- ,lined Ir, thiS country despite the
tiles OVL'I the next four yea! s
fact that numerous dictionaries
Tht' Soviet delegation was hca~ helVe becn com Oiled by scholar.:;
Jed by Deputy FOl elgn Trade r-.II- .lOd ImgUlsts dllling t 11e P<1st t\\O
OI.. te
VladImir AlhlIlov
UeL'ades

million in t,ade

c,eclit& from F,ance

SAIGON ~Ialch- I:'. (Reutel,
A bomb exploded In centl al Sal,l-;l)n cinema last mght-the thlld
te 101lst blast In the capItal yestCI day
fo'il st I ('pOI t::. said the
[den
ClIlemd \\ dS empty at the tIme uf
the blast and thel e were no lil
junes
There was no ImmedIate esl\mate of damag(' at the cinema
\\ hlch IS aCloss the street from
1\\ 0 major hotl'l s and IS On
the
ground floor of a to\\ el mg office
buJidmg
The (Inema entrance Is In an
al cade lll1ed With exclUSive ",hops
Thel e \'< as 110 Immediate ofllclal confirmation of the
report
that tlllOPS and police had been
cor.fmed to their bases and an
Ameflcan spokesman said he had
not heard of the order nor hdfi
troops been glvC'n slmJlal
commands

BY' A Staff Reporter
ThIS J5..---JVnYf>Cstlrt!e· Afg!'ae.
IiUsinessmen buy luxul'!f' . goods,
esoeclBlly women's clothes from
Beirut, transport them by Anana
Afghan Airlines to Kabul and sell
them here
.
Besides, Lebanor., IS a stoppmg
POlO t for most of the Afghan tra·
vellers to Europe and the Umted
States
The Al1ana Afghan AIrlines has
an office In Beirut
To change the subject to another Important i:ievelopment of the
week I may say that the VISIt of
the ctlrectOi of tounsm of the
World Bank will have long term
Impact nn makmg tourism an In~
dustry In Afghamstan
A source of the Afghan TOUrist
Bureau told thiS renOi ter Thursday that DaVid Scansbuck Iclt
Kabul for Washtngton wIth a good
Impresslor"
The Afghan Tounst Bureau has
a number of Ideas (01 developmg
both domestic and (orelgn
touIism In the country
The con~tl uctlOn of a 100 loom
hotel In B,myan, l£'venty roor.l
hotel In Baghe Jahan Noma, Tashqolghan, IGO IO:J1n hotel In Jalaldbad, tl1(> \\ II1t(,1 Ie'\ort of Kabul. a motel In Noonstan and a
holel III K.tnclnh.l,ll (lie among the'
ploJect.. . that \\111 be In the eC(lnomiC' fe,lsdJllJlv ~urve} to be beI~un by expNts shol tly
It IS I '0 ('cOP Iy to speculate or.
the dmounl 01 alc! the WOlld Bank
nldy IJl do]e to give or may chnOse to g,\ {' The fclCt that th('\
scnt on£' 01 thell um('Jals to see
,It r.r~t h.:md the urflJcct sites all'
.1 hopf'iul 'Ign' a SOU1(C' of the

agree on site for

USSR to get $ 818

explodes m
.
Saigon cmema, no
. . .
mJurr.es reported

Pleast _ _

de!aJ'1
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IIa$ti 'bqk.1IOm MBOOA:

Afghan TOUrISt Bureau told me
All these SItes mentioned above are mdeed '" great need of
hotels and motels for tounsts.
Talks for a hotel 10 Bamyan have
been gomg on for a long hme. In
fact, in 1964 when the Twentieth
Century Fox sent a team of theIr
men to Kabul to study the pOSSIbillty of producing a film on the
(amous ,book 'Caravan'. there were
reports that a maJor portion of It
w1l1 be shot In Bamyan
The team then tentatIVely agreed to build. If agreement was
reached on shootmg
the movIe. ~ two hundred room hotel and
an air striP there
That was to be a part of the
SIX million dollal expense which
.\ ~'i planr..~d to be spent on makmg the movie
Alter the team left nothmg was
heal d, but the bureau Itself last
year set up special camps for launsts
The present hotel IS small and
does not meet all the demand fOr
accommodahon for tourlsls
In anothel news Item It
bec~m~ clear th:l t Afghamstan was
r',')t olannmg to attend the Colombe meeting of some the ['onaltgpf'(1 natlon'\ of ASia Some of the
I (', sons gIven
In an editorial m
thl..: ~(abul Times durmg thE' week
mclud('d Its COInCIdence \'<'Ith the
Jldda~ fOlelgn mInisters
of Islamlc countne~ meetmg which
beginS M.II ch 23, the IISlng susr;'1(IOn among the bIg po\\er, and
all nOlldlq~llC'd (;ounhles nelghbouIln{~ member countI les of the pact
of a meeting WIthout an agenda
a ld \'< Ithout the OOSSlblllty of any
declcllatlOn 01 communique
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AlrIlJlell:RAN AmLINES:

KABUL, March 16, (Bakhtar)
-The Supreme !!:conom,c Cour,cit memuer':) and .:>f.ke bearen
have been .ppon·tc3 on the p.-.,_
DesaI of t:le C~IOlnet and approval of His U[a~esty the press dep~u tment ('If t"e 'OnmE \llnlstrY
said Y'?~teni.IY
.
'1"he prl::'C r " '-1f t I: .... 'If IS
the cbs,:,n I~ ~f ,the SEC anJ tl.e
:~tst 1..' pU") Pr me Mml!i~c· AlJoullah Yalt lit tb e rtcputy ,h,tll·
n'an, it a:jr3~d
The secretarJ~te of the SEC

AlUANA ~ AJRLINJlS

FUGBT
Kabul-Laltore-Amribar
PG-3Of

TIl\Ulran Airlines:
Kabul-TellraJt
09:1e

m-7.

ARRIVAL:
l038Tehran-Kabul

Kabul·Tashkent

IR-70fl

ArIIv&!J:

London.Frankfmt-~bul·Teh.PIA:

.......KallnJ

l'(i-'II!

DEPARTURE:
_Kabul-Peshawar

PB:-60'7
PG-31l5

Speelal to

jects.

FollOWing are members Of the
SEC
Planning Minister Dr Abdul
Wahld Sarabi, Finance MIIlister
Dr Mohammad Aman; Commerce Mimster Dr Mohammad Akbar; Pubhc Works Mmister Cl,g
Mobammad Yaqoub Lali· MIIles
and IndUstries Mmlster Atl'anullah Mansoun, Agriculture
and
Irrigation Mimster Abdul HakIm. Abdul Kanm Hakiml, A71musaber Kazim.i;; Presid~llt of
the Central Bank Habibullah
Mah Achekzal, Dean of the I':C3nomIC College Dr Sayed Sbanf
Sharaf; President of Plannllljl I"
the Commerce Mmlstry Dr Amanullah Rasoul, Dlfector of Economic Department in Ole FOle'gn MInistry Dr. Abdul Wahld
Karim; Industrial Bank PreSident Dr Zabihullah Eltezaro· ,md
Dr Abdul Gha", Gha'ui
MJohammad Khan, the prcSldent of finanCial affaIrs department in the Planning Ministry WIll
be the secretary of the SEC

Afglumi will not
be deoolued

i

YugoslllN Defence Minister

(second from

~gbt)

with Pri me MJnIster Etemadl, Anny
Am basBad.... (first from lett) li..
(Photo: Wafajo, Bakhtar)

General Khan MohllJllJlUld (fhbt from right) and YUllOslav
In the picture.

,

Home Briefs
KABUL, MaJ'ch 16, (Bakhtar)
-Ha,J1 Mohammad Mangal has
been appointed as senator from
Pakthla to the parUament, accor·
ding to a royal decree.
KABUL, March 16, (Bakhl.r)
-The Ambassador of Fr.nc~ Andre Negre paid a courtesy call on
the M1mster of Agriculture and
IrrigatIOn Abdul Hak,m m hIS
office yesterday morning
KABUL, March 16, (Bakhtar)
-Mohammad Yasln Naslml, the
president
of the parhamenla T y
affairS
of the Prime Ministry,
who went to India some time' ngo
at the invltatton of the government of India
r.eturned hLrne
yesterday.
Durmg hiS stay there l}g_lT!et
the mmister far parhamentSl y
affairs and the preSIdent lor parhamt..ntary affaIrs of Indh

Yugoslav defence minister
tolks with PM, military chiefs
KABUL, March 16, (Bakhtar)The Defence MIDlster of YugoslaVia Nikolai L]ubICIC who arnved
here yesterday from Delhi for a
short VISit In Kabul at the inVitatIon of the NatIOnal Defence MInister Army General Khan Mohammad, left for bis home last
evenIng at seven
He was accompanied by Mrs
LJublCIC
He was seen off at Kabul Internallonal Airport by Army General Khan Mohammad, and hIS
WIfe, ChIef of the Jomt Staff Ghulam 1farouq and hiS Wife, some
otber generals of the royal army,
the YugO';lav ambassador and hIS
WIfe

Befm'e hIS departure be tnspectey, a guard of honour. The Yugoslav ambassador held
a receptlO~, last evening In honour
of the guest at the Yugoslav embassy wh,ch was .ttended by Army General Khan
Mohammad,
General Gbulam Farouq, the e<>mmander of the AIr Force Gene.
ral Abdul Razaq, some other generals, and mlhtary attachps of
90me embaSSIes In Kabul
Earher 10 the day, accordm~ to
a report by the oreSs departml ,t
of the prtme ministry, the YUllo-

obsel'Ved at Ariana cinema

Culture
Dr Hablbl
saId 10
a speech that' he was bappy to
open one ,meetIng In a senes 01
pro~rams in
the world markmg the birth centenary of V I
Lenm,
the founder of tl.e So
viet state
"The posItion of Lenm, whosl'
role m the development of sCience, culture and education will. be
espeCially brought out dunng
these senes of meetIngs In the
world, IS highly
valuahle for
the Afghan natIOn What IS mOre slgnlfleant IS that Lenm was
the founder of the first state that
recognIsed the mdep~ndencT' (If
Afghamstan/' Dr Hahlill siud
"He expressed great interest 1'1
lostermg fl1endshlp between Alghamstan and the SOYlet l n Ion
and has supported this in hIS b,stoncal letter', he said
"This Way, the establish~ng r-.
pennanent diplomatIc
reb,tlOns
between two great nations prt'pared the ground for the possllHlItv of great permanent COOPC't"2

lion between the two states," he
said
"The Afghan nallon," Dr Ha
blbl contmued. "appreCiates the
friendly relatIOns
eXIsting hetween the two countnes which
have a valuable role In strenthemng peace and security
m thIS part of the world t
"It IS these goodWIll relatIons
whIch have"'1.ade POSSIble ,ncreasmg
mutual
cooperSitwn
In
economIC, SCientifiC and culturRI
fields betw~en the two nelghbourmg eouhtries," he added
He saId that the resolutIon of
UNESCO on the holding of programs under the title of "LenIn and hiS posItIon" ha:; been
Issued WIth the approval of some
Afro-ASian countries
mc1urhng
Afghanistan
"On the baSIS of thIS reso'utlOn.
bIg funcllons will be held In vartOUs parts of the world and valuable exhibItIOns related to ,h~
subject will be held," Dr Hablbl sald_

I

I

j

Dr, HabA1ll addressln~ the meetln~

Bag,Qm~" ~Gul1xJHo,

CHARlKAR,
Mareh 16, (Bakhtar),-The secondary school of
Bagram a..d tbe secondary schoo
01 of Gulbahar IuIv!! been raised to high schools in accorlan oe
with tbe educ~;I~n8,1 ,.,,~~YI'lopm

KABUL, March 16, (Bakhtar)
-The first caravan of pilgrims
to Holy Mecca arf! ved m Meshad, on the Afghan-Iranian boruer, the general transport department said yesterday. The rernSlnmg caravans are on the waY

Lenin's birth centenary; first

,

!!'~:eeF~

raised in· sfotus

Contnbutwns from nme courr
tnes have SO far been receIved for
the fifth ASIan FIlm Week organised by the Frankfurt Federation
for General Education,
They are from
AfghaDlstan,
Ceyloe. IndIa, PakIstan, Indor.eSlB, Iran, NepalI Israel, Japan,
'r South Korea and South VIetnam
The film week WIll agam
be
or!lamsed by Herbert Setettner.
,: _ A new Japanese him by Satsuo Yamamoto wh,ch WIll take
up a whole evening of tbe week
IS of particular mterest It IS ar.,
anll-Vletnam-War film.
For the f,rst lime the IndIan
programme in Frankf,.-t WIll 10clude films from the southern In. dian film centre m Bangalore.
A new satincal film by Ephr.alm Kishon IS expected
as Israel's entry.
-It is hoped that this lime there
KABUL, March 16, (Bakbtarl
will be greater partiCIpation 10
tbe' fIlm week from Arab coun- -AfgbanistaD wU1 not devalue
its currency aga.lnst tile ,United
tries
states dollar, the central bank of
A representattve of the
film
week orgamsmg team selected
Afghanistan ann01lDCed.
yesterthe Arab fIlms to be presented
day.
m Frankfurt
It Bald that the speculltllo!l
The fIlm week WIll be between on devaluation of afghani is de·
10 and 17 May thIS year.
VOid of ally truth,

KABUL, March 16, (Bakht,tr)
-The birth
centenary of V I
Lenin, the founder and great leader of the a'lVIet Unum, the
plan for the observmg 01 whlcb
was aporoved bv the 15th general
se~SlOn of UNESCO on the proposal of the Soviet
government
and whIch was supportert
by
AfghanIstan was marker! In the
Ariana cmema at R 00 P m last
evening,
The functiOn helrt on
the
occaslOn was attended by
the
Mlullster
of In1!ormatlOn
an~
Culture Dr Mahmoud Hablbl, so_
me members of the cabInet, chaIrman of the Afghan-SO'JlCt Frl
endshlp SOCIety Prof ~;ohamm
ad Asghar, some members of the
Afghan-SoVIet Fnendshlp SOCIety, some h,gb rankmg officlah,
SOYlet Ambassador III Kabul R,ktev, some diplomals, SoVIet na
tlonals reSIding
m Kabul and
"Lhel"s
While openmg the funclto~,
the Mlmster of InformatIon and

PRIQE AF. 4 ;).

secondQty schoOls

present Its proposals In thiS re",
gard to the government
SEC IS responSIble for the study of the economIc and financand
Ial affairs of Afghanistan
Implementmg deve)()J."met~ pro·

the Kabul TImes

~ll

".lA"

.,

Important

,

,

been estaLhsherl In tIlt.. pri~
me mimstry ~nu the nresldt'nt
of the prime mintst,~l' "; office I~
responSible ferr Il; a immlstrtlt!on
The Mmsitry o~ Plannmg has
been Instructed to l'€,Vl('W he regulatIons related
to SEC end

in Frankfurt

Role of budget

_'Ill
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Telephones
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Afghan Film shown
at Asia film Week

. Italy
C,isis In

Skies over all the C01lDtry areclolldy. Yesterday
the wannest,
area were Jalalabad and Farahwitb a higb of 18 C 64 F. The, Open Tonight
coldest areas were North Salangw,th a low of - 11 C 12,2 F To- Shahab Zadah-Sllo Street
day'~ tell1jICraturc In Kabul atlO:30 un, was g C, 46 F Wind
Kabul·Jade Malwand
speed was recorded in Kabul allO knots
Anwar·Karle Parwan
Yesterday's temperatures:
Naslm-Karte Cbar
PoUce Station
Nourl-Jade Andarabi
55
F
53F
1... Kabul
12.,C
13 C
Malwand-Labe Darla
Nader Pashloon-Jade
37
F
61 F
Traffic Department
Pashtoon
Kandahar
16 C
3 C
0lI00
25 F
52 F
Fartd Asri'Jade Malwand
. Muare Sbarlf
I1C _3 C
Fire Department
Afghan.Jade
Nader Pasbtoe
57 F
30 F
Herat
Naul Hmayo...Share Nn
14 C _1 C
19 F
36 F
Yousol·Shah Sbahld
1145 La!
2 C _7 C
Telephone repair n
Oabur Shah, Ghrzargha
52 F
64F
Lagbman
18 C
I1C
Karle Char and Blbl Mahroo
" -21%83
Airport
39 F
General Medical Depot
52 ..

16,"1970
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Odyssey, Aqua,ius\
names of Apollo-J3
moon bound c,afts

til(' lohed I \\ Ish tu we]come
tt> Expo 70
Cl 0\\ n P,lnl:(' Aktlllto thC'n pi (>
\I0US10N Mal ch 15, (Reus.. ed a button th,lt exploded a gllCI,
Am(,llC~a's Apollo-13
astroanl hull on thl' pl.l, .. loof It sel"':
n.lllb disclosed yesterday they had thousand O,'p(,1 UdlH:'S l'ilSladlng
JI
(hn~t'l\ thl' names "Odyssey'
mtn thf' \~ llld til Jlllll ,W oon ballollld Aqu.l1luS' for the space craft
Oils .IS clP< tJljllll mll~IC clod bUlsthi.ll \'< 111 fly them to the moon
tint: Ilr('1 ,Ill L'I s hl,lst III thl' b .. (~
nf''>:l month
kt:.1 (lund
VV~ d('uded to -;tlck WJth myAt cxal'lly 11 ,H ,I m local tlmp
thology', miSSIon commander Jim
(:!f) :14 gmt) a 11\ P Clln "><llute b\
I Ilvl'll toll reporters
Itl!' J.lpanesl' gl llllnd ,ell defense
The main space ship, or comInl(eS heJaldcd the
<'tlelllng 01
m,uld modulc, will be called Odthe the slx-mcmth eXpOSition -the
yscy AqUiH IUS IS the name
of
fll st world fall to be held In ASia
thC" moor. landing craft
The c'eremollY conduded With
Thc Apollo-I3 astronauts, Captil(' tolling of th(' United Nallon,
t 1111 Luvell. Lieutenant Commanm.'cllP bell- made In Japan and
der Thomas (Keo) MattlP,gly and
donuted to the UN III 1954 -wh~
F'l ed HaiSt', a clvlhan, gave theIr
Ile <lCIOSS the nation temples and j 10<.11 pr~s conference before they
l hU! ches Jomed
10 rmglng th- blast-ofT for the 10-day moon mlell gungs and bells
"'I(lil on Apnl 11
Bv th(' tmll' It closes on Septe',ovcll and Halse plan to spend
In! f'l I ~ .m estImated 50
mll: II hOlliS on the moon carrymg
11011 l'e{Jple \\ III have seen
thf' {JIlt SCientific tests on the surface
Ia II .
Ind ex.plollng .1 large clater
Thl' fanancse legald It :.1'> thC'
(IOWl1lng achIevement of ,I po:-;t·
\\ 11 hoom that has acelelOted
It
from tIl(:' .hhes of World \Var J I
dele.it to cl powelful thud lal'.t.:((]:>nt;lnued £rom Pag:e 2l
111~ ('I ('IWmll PO\' el" In thc \Volld.
,mill! reoubllcar, party, IS adopSevC'ntv-slx nallons olus aI', as- ting walt-and-see attitude Its leasortment of Intel natIOnal OJ ganl· dCI Signur Ugo La Malfa, said
:sntlOmi lItles and local pIOVIT'('eS
If the other Dar tIes find a baSIS
have U<lvillons {}I exhibitions on lor .Igreement. we will exam me
the :spl,l\v1Jnll A15:Jet l' 'Ite, fnrIt
!nt.:'lly h'mbo(1 ~I(IVC'"" on the \\C'.
S'J~n()1 MUIO, ,lj3-vear-old
for~t('1 n outskirts of O,aka-Japan':-;
f I~n mll1lster 111 the ChIlstlan deI'('ond I,ll ge:-;t (ltv
mal:! ,lt caretakel
l'abmet, who
On Slllldav tIl(' t:.1t("" \\ 111 0!JC'n !cc('lved a mandate to soul'.d out
t.l ~ldmJl .In ('xp('( tC'd ('Iowd 01
plo'ipects feu forming a new goIIl:!\\\!'!' 7~nrOtl dnd on(' mdlJon
\ C'lllmen t last Tuesday
suspended l:OI'lSultcltlOns tlll hp
stal t,
cl ne\,< lOund of talks
Hl' took ovel the task last Tut:-;U 'y ,tftel the (adule of three(C","ttnued (rom page 2)
\\ (ek negotlallons by
carelakel
Ihon~[Itlon of nurchases Tn thl..,
PI (mIl'l to form a new four -pal tv
:svstf'm of hudgetlng, 1~llt!l GO\ 1
(n'lltlun
l nllllf'S and the objects nf
XJ)(·· ~lgnol !VIOlO Sa\\
delegatIOns
nlliturc are secondary
III hl~ O\'. n party, the republica.n
V.Jh.lt IS pnmary IS t l1{lt dol , all,f slIC'lell democrats
.IIC detaded under spectflC pll,
l'hl' talk-. attended by treasugl.lmmcs In terms of wnl khldd'
I v mllllstel
Emilia Colombo v. el e
\lllltS of \\ork and unit cosh; III
devoted l'xduslvely to ec~nomlc
tIllS \\.1\ performance and prog- pol]( y and follo\\ ed the ralsmg of
l.lmnw budget1l11.:! IS much more ,II(' bank late flOm four to 55
than an Improved system of cla~ per cent, a goverrrnent move to
551 fYlng: or presenting :1 hudget
l'lIrh the outilow of capital
Wherease tradItIOnal budgetary
Inful med -"ources said
tOPICS
Plocl'dllles \'mpnaslse nnlv
til
I "'llg diSCussed by the
polltIcfinanClal asoects of eXDf'1l IltlllC';-; J:lIlS 1l1Clllde a SOCialist lequest for
when a bud~et IS formtllltf'd, ()r I alslng the mcome level that qua,ludltl.'d th(' dlstmgulshlng fpatulifIes for tax exemptIOn,
pnce
re pf performance <lnd 01 ngI :lm· controls, and methods for econome budgeting IS that
I~ seeks
ml(' planlllP.~
whenever pOSSible,
to measUl e
Suclal uemocrat party
chaIrth'" IC'sulLs Brhll'ved 111 phV5Il.1: man MallO Tana.ssl saId after the
or 1£'''] ,IS wcll as m hn,mcl II :c- ~all S he belIeved agreement on
rms
t'COIHlmIC pohcy was POSSible
D('\,II

\' III
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iD our 1Il!lI'VI""·we are bdillfDI' 01Il'

Lebanese Presid£nt Helou to visit here

I

Bomb

WANTED
SecretarY: must he fiuent
in
En~1ish and Farsi, type 50 words
a mJnute.
Familiar with office practice,
ID order to Ualn Afghan offire
staff. Contact R. Loddeng~rd, Kabul University Telephonf 41245

Stoph

FRIENDS

Afghan week in review

\ sumtnif conference

IIl&IID. all topllners today, were d1soovered
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He added that a speCial ('Ommittee WIll be formed shortly to
look after the necessary an angements and a spectal pamphlrr
under the tItle of "Lemn and
Afghamstan" elaboratmg on fnendly relahons between the tWO
countnes dunng the past half
century Will be pubhshed
"Afghan personahtles In din,...·
rent meetings WIll express t hl I r
viewf on Lemn and hiS loll:; II:
estabhshmg
mutual
cuOperatlOn between Afgb,ulstan
a..d the SoYlet Ulllon on the basis of equal I1ghts, tru'l and
mutual respect
He said that the functlons .n'!
meetmgs whIch WIll be helj bere
dunng 1970 marklllg the cente·
nary of VladImir I Lentn Will
mamfest fnendly relllt!ons between the two nations, whose ft,~
unders are Afghan
n9tlona)'s!s
and Lenin respectlvely
He said he opened the flrst of
a senes of functIOns in the name
of It ;,'ndly relations betw~en ~ ~
two countnes and In the name
of the welfare and prosp.>my of
the two natIons
"I hope tbat these r~lat,cns,
under the gUIdance of H.. MaJesty the KIIlg, will be fur-th" .. <t·
rengthened . Dr Habibi said

slav Defence Mlntster called on
Pr,me MIIllSter Noor Ahmad Etemadi.
Ha attended a luncheon held m
hiS honour III Kabul Intercontlllental Hotel by Anny General Kban Mohammad
After hIS arrtval from In.dla, he
signed the speCIal book at the royal palace and laId a wreath at
the mausoleum of the late King
His Majesty Mohammad NadIr
Shah.
-------~--

ent plan.. : ....;.-v~~.;~J.I'!1 ~ • ~
The f'1ll~l0rig.Pfirr;a;' • scbool.
have 1,ll,!!CI!,,F,l!!ii<\ v.i>. iecondary.
scltools Nehmam, Robat, Tata·
gdarah,
Deli Qui:
Clulr.iarah
and Qamchaq.
.
The village school. of Sliinwall
and Kafsha.. have been raised
to fundamental achool5; the educatIOn department •. of Parwan
prOVince said.

The I?roVlnce WIll dUl1n~ the
next Afghan year haw; llX hlllh
school, one teacher's
trllminll
school, 14 secondary school., 36
fundamental schools snd-. 6 VIllage schools _., KABUL, March 16, fg.lkhtar I
-The law and legislative aJTam
comnuttee of the senate in as
yesterday's meeting _presided ov
er by Senator Mohammad Amm
Khogyam
diSCUllSed ,llJ1'Iending
the Afghan Natlona1sc .slav Abroad regulation
-.
The financial
anI! bU<\ileta.-y
affairs committee presded over
by Senator
Mohammad Karim
Kohl conSidered the 'Jevelopment budget for the n"'Et :A.illh"n
year.
_'_
...;._

Kosygin calls on Nixon'
to sropoombing LaiJ,s.,
MOSCOW, March 16, (Reuter,
-SovIet Prime Minister AlexeI
Kosygm has sent a message to
PreSident Nixon calbng for a
halt to American armed mterventlOn In Laos 3l"'...d an end to bombing of Laotian territory, Moscow
radio reported last night
Kosygirl deSCribed as unrealIStic
Nixon's proposal for. consultations
among the countries which Signed
the 1962 Gee.eva accords on Laos,
the radIO saId in an Enghsh language broadcast
.
The first step towards restormg peace In Laos should be consultatIOns between the pohltcal
parties m Laos, Kosygm said He
stressed that the SovIet Union would cor,t"Inue lb efforts to
thiS
end
The prJrne mmlSter noted that a
concrete programme had
been
put forward by the Laohan patrIOtiC front (pohtlcal wmg of the
Pathet Lao) which mcluded re,..
pect by all for the sovereign ty,
Independence an.d Unity 01 Laos, a
halt to Amencan .bomb 109, the
holdmg of general elechons and
the fonnatlOD of a government of
natlOv;il Untty.
On March 6, Nixon appealed to
the Soviet Umon and Britain, as
co-chalrmen of the Geneva conference on Laos, to help restore
peace In the Southeast ASIar., kingdom

U.8. reports plarw
wwned by ~~enemy"
in southern Loos

S!AIGON, M....ch 16, (AFPl ~
Another Amencan warplane has
been shot down over Laos, the
US command in Saigon announcer
It IS the second plane to be brpught down since March 10 when
He also saId that friendly re- a World War Two skyralder was
lations between the two countr- shot down by 'Ienemy" anti·airIes have been developing In line craft fIre.
. with the founders of tbe Afghan
Under a new directive fwm the
.nd SOVIet sto!!!s.
Pentagon, the U.S. command must
report all losses resulttllg from
"'he Afghan-Soviet frien'islt:ll "enemy" actIvities In Laos
sOCiety plans to inVIte the chair.
Today the command refused to
man of the Soviet-Afgh~n Fri- give further detaIls of the mCldendship SocIety and some of ItS ent tlll the offiCIal mornmg commembers to come to Kabul and munique was released
PartIcIpate til some of the fUli c The downed plane, a Skyhawk
tions whIch Wlll be held m tbe fighter, crashed m SOl\.thern Laos
spring,
In the same region as the
vital
SOVl~t Ambl1S!1ador Klktev IP
Ho ChI Mtnh traU, used by the
a speech touched on Lenin's r',le North V,etMmese to mflltrate inin developing friendly relatiens' to South VIetnam, saId the combetween the two
nelghboul1!lg mand The pilot was saved.
countries_ At the end a movi~ of
The Skyhawk 's a single-jet aIrLenin was shown
craft carrier·based warplane,

,
)

~.;;;::a.a

He admItted for ,the first tIme
that U S. planes bad flo-w.D on e<>mbat m'SSlons 'll support' of. LaolIan government troop~ but demed that Amencan ground troop::; had ever been. Involved in
the fighting.
. -Kosygm saId lD hIS
message
that Nixoh's proposal for', consultation among the Geneva Slg·
natones was unrealistic at a ti~
me when the U.S was' contmun,,g
the war In Vietnam, extending
1ts armed intereference in ''Laos
and when the Laotian Coalitioe
government was p""alysed
by
actIOns of right wing forces, the
radiO sald
. Kosygm welcomed the contacts
bemg arranged between Prmce
Souvar..na Phouma 1 the
Laotian
Pnme Mmlster and Prmce Sou~
hanouvong, the Pathet Lao leader
But before the different sides m
Laos could meet It was e~lIal
(Contmued OR Jl88l! 4)

Yahya Khan urges

Israeli withdrawal
from Arab land
RAWALPINDI, West
Pakistan, March 16, (AFP).-l'resident
Yahya Khan said here last nigh l
that In concert with other Mos·
lem st,tes PakIstan WIll continue to stnve to safel/Liard M~lpm
holy places and for the restoration of the holy city of JerWlalem to Jordan.
PreSIdent Yahya was speaking
at a banquet given b~ him ,n
honour of King Hussein, n~w on
a three-day offiCIal vialt here.
The president said; :'Responslb,hly devolves on all of us llS
members of th" U..lted"'NlItlons
to ensure the withdrawal of Ysraeh forces from all occupied 'Ar.
ab territories WIthout any fUfth.
er delay,"
.
He said; "Special respon.lb,Uity rests in thIS connection ..ijth
the Lig powers and we are wft.
-hinll with kel'n interc.t tl\l!lr
efforts to flOd a solution.
~:
Recent events lD the Miditle
East have once again "conl1rliied
our beliefs that there could be'DO
durable pea~e in the re~ion j_in
the absence of a jus: settlem!Jtt
of the Palestine '1u,,~tlon" ;~-,.e
added.
I',
'"!'I" IIriol ca,,:~ is Just and
we ·'~rnestly "ope tha: ~ny ~_
tlemen,t w/llch 's ulLm atelv arti\'Cd .•t ·.vll t ti/ul'y safequhld tli'rir
interest!. Paki~LAn wl11 ("ontinup
to support this cause," .aid l'lesldent 'Yahya.
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chng their cooperatioo in tlte-field This state of affairs is -i~.tolerable
of commerce' etc. with Rhodesia
for the peace end justice-loving
The United N~tions being cO-: people of tbe world.
ncerned about the faith of the inYesterday's Islah carried
an
A~anll;tan. being an ardent
'editorial on the latest events in dige~,Ous population of Rhodesia,
requested
a1l
its
members
not
to
supporter
of rleace 'and justice in
Rhodesia. Last week. It said, the
racialist minority regime of Ian ~ecognise the .minority regime or the world. strongly condem,ns racial discrimination as a policy ar..d
Smith resorted to a new measure the country's indt!!pendence.
An_c!- now we find. after five ye- .considers it contrary' to the spi· in declaring Southern Rhod.sia ·a
ars .that lhe Smith regime has rit 0-( the United Nations Charter.
republiC'.. '
declared the country a republic
It also condemns the Smith re·
Publiahed ""a'll dall except Fr/dall and Afghan pub.
We all remembet, it. wer..t on
thus severing its last ties with
•';
gime'i;
"~/J\ion. to ~llclllre Rhod~ holidatlr IJ2r, The Kabul Time. Publlahing Agency.
in 1965 he had. unllaltially, dec;·'" .B!'itain.. Although the Smith relared the Rbodeailinbla!lilenden""l ,i me'·l1ndl'ils. aetiona were some- esia a. r.epub!\C. and hopes that>"the'
After a: weelt\,the"Uiiitii'ifNiltiorui!.< ~·,:cundemne.d, by ·a majority big pb'Wers ·will ta'Js;e measures to
the righ ts of the people
security..: cou~~il~i~d.
emorgen.::, .~ ·th","Coiuitrie3. this condemnati- resto!'e
~at countJ:y,
in
·cy. meetmg in'ortIer to'ado'!lti8ome.. ·01:1\ failed' to .lead to practical' re'
8: Khalil' .ealtor-t7Ji.cltiej
measures against the. iegiriie. .
solts £mm the United
Nations
Tel: ~7
. FOOD FOR THOUGHT
'.".
sanctions.
ReM"""": 42365
Five y.ea!'1J'..pltased Since··tb8t time
"
3HJAIo'f~. RA:llfEl., EditoT
thAt- ecDnoCiluntries such a~ Portugal anli
Tel: 23821
Public opinion's always in: a.d- and >,th.. world'. .
.mi.e sanctionlii; iritposed'by: the S~" Soutii..Africa establisbed secret or
Yesterday's issue. of the paper
Residence: 32070
· cur.ity Council against -.Rhodesia open' trade relatiora-with.Rhodes. . oarl'ied"an' editorial' on Expo-70;
fOT alief, number. fiTst dial swit- vance of the law.
h~ve failed to produce the de"ired iit<dilutlng tbe effect of the sanc- ·Japar../ it- said, is one o'f the most
Chb04T4. _mbeT 23043. 24023. 24026
result. This is because several' tiona,The r~ult is that· the great advanced countries in the
Far
EdUDTi4l Ex. 24; 58
By John Gal..worthll
members of the United rqatiotls.. nuijori.ty- of. indiglfuQus,pOpDlation East· and Osaka, where Expo is
Cir~. and Adverti&ing
; who bave sigried>,.its Char.ter arid! in' that country remain. deprived being held. is the formeost induEx~OO
· 'ate thua llbliged" te abide hy its of their basiC; ·rights· and are strial city of Japan.'
.. ;'_~decisior""'~~ed!"fi:6m withhol- considered second· clliss citizens.
Osaka Is also an important port
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lncyeasin,g cotton

WUh the fortlwom1na: colJllDiosion of the edlble on plant III
Herat provlDee, prod\l£tlon of this essential and moat wanted,com·
~t¥ WID' It., boosted.
But e _ then the country will not become self·lIPfIIclent
III edlbIo eil lJDfOl'iunalely, we will have to Import from nelgb·
bolttUl&' CIItDlltrtes pend1Dg adequate producliiNl. by ~ pl.
anta In this cOUDiry.
Theref...", It may be said that reachin&' the COal of seU·
lIIiftUlIilIIoy Is much more dependeDt upon Increasing the productl.
ve CllPllClty of the existing plants thaa _
•
... DeW• • .
In fact, the few edible oil pllutts tIIat were recently ope.
ned are not r ~ at fWI capadt,x dlJe, to a lad<. of. cof&llD, _d.
The edible oil plaut In Bost ~.jns Ill....... -.e' pari
of the year because the cotton grown in tbe Valley is not adeq-

......

CotWD yield ID tIJe valley In tIJe past year was about 4,000
-... douole tile preVIO"" year. but sLlJ..l far from adequate to meet
tIoe Deed. for "1DllIng tile PllUJt aU year roUDd.
Unless tlIe cotton ylew """"Des a mtntmum of 10,000 wns
ID U1e valley Itself no one can ellPeet the Bost plant to be econo.

miQauy eoUDd.

Tbe Herat edIble on plant wW also flIee slmllar problems
'IOI!Ien It 15 opened. Tbe present yield of eottoo Is not adeq....te
What Ia most significant III this _tellt Is that Algh";'is.
Ian aIIoufd Dot only maiDta1D Its prtllleDt rate, ot expadIDI' eottou.
but also aIIould Increase. It. aDd at the same time meet" all the in·
ternaI ueedB.
CoosequeDlily. endeavours to Increase
cotton :v.leld .lUe a.i
Important as the openiDI' of new factories.
With the help of French "",per!s elforts ·ar.. belDg mad~
ID. lU. M<1hera pad.a of "fgbepid"ll to> ~ colan yield.
.
IIdmIUld Valley bas Ib OWP pIa'na,.bUt Herat provIDce. too.
now baa to accelerate Ita rate of Jll'odlictIDlL
W~ Is
II..Plieidnc Ia ....: oot*on' III8ed is transport..
ed frGm one rel'laa to the other to meet the reqDlrements of the'
'.: lIIlllllrt· oll. plantS.
Bill; ail a primary national Wget, elforis sbould aim at:
IIIaldaI' evef'Y re...o.... lIll1f·snftl.clent ID cottoo production so that!
the pIaata may not rema1D- Idle 0DIle they are established.
At the same time, If more flnaDocial 1Dcentive Is offered
totlie f&nlllllh, 'the;, would probably ellpand their cotton planta.·
U-.
Aa Is ....U known, cotton gro~ Is a _re tedious job
than wMat powin.l'. ·It calls for more attention ID irrigation and
8Y.Ste.matlc i1QIfirvblOll work. Altboucb during the past four years
ftilaDclal laeeDUve to the Crt>wen bas been raised. It Is stlll not
adeqpe'te
.
To achle..... a. soddeD eJ<panslon of cotton growlDg the state
bas_ Pel cboIee blli to invest by olrerIDg ftnan.clal Incentives and
men aceeptIDl' certain W-S.
. . 'DIe _
Kolb" Arlana bas *D fDuad- ve<y suitable for
co&tola.. powIDl'. A apee1al sch.eme to popl,llarise It among coUon
growen Is a worthy IDveatment.
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Senator William Fulbright said
last ~elt: it is obvious a rela.
tionship exists between American
economic aid and intelligence op.
.......,.,... in Laos.
. He maae the statement after
an offiaial. of the Agency for In·
_tional Development
(AID)
avoided questions about a news_
artiala wl>ich. &aid that tbe
etvili.an Pan· operation in Laos is
used as a cover for the Central
Intelligence Agency (CIA).
Robert Nooter. currently
tbe
deputy asiatart administrator of
AID for Laos IIl1d other Southeas~
Asian countries, excluding Vietnam. said at the report: "1 felt
it should not De discussed in pu·
blic session":
Senator Fulbright a Democrat.
declared: "From the article and
your reluctaDce te testifY, it is obvious that a relationship exists.
-If a relationship did not exist
:\"Ou would Dot hesitate to demo-

unce the article".
The exchange occurred when
N Doter appeared before the Senate, foreign relations committee
tu be confirmed as AID's assistant
administrator for Vietnam .
The article. published in
the
Los Anglese, Times said there are
several hundred CIA agents pasir.g as AID wor·kers. who answer
only to the CIA chief in Laos.
Nooter. asked about reports tlEt
AID officials sometimes operate
as forward controllers on the ground for air operations. replied:
>'Lo the best. of U\Y knowledge, .il
is -not. true".
Senator Fulbright, chairman of
the roreisn relations committee
and a staunch critic of Americar.
involvement in Vi..rnam and haqs.
said:: "if AID i. IJelng used as a
front or cover, we ought to know
about it. There are enough problems with AID without it being
used as a cover'.
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which handles a Jot of shipping.
78 countries. Qfthe world. ~ncl~d- .
ing Afghan.i~ are partlClpatmg
in the ~ ~..Each ~untry
has exhlllltiliti'lts IOduStrlal and
. natural p~:. •

'.

The Afghll'n pavilion, it w"nt on.
contaiils some inqlllltrial- . gOOds,
har-.diceafts,. agricultural products
and fruits available 'in_ this coun·
try. Holding such enormous exhibitions, it said, is an ~portant
means of promoting world trade.
~
The host country. in tbis case
Jap'an, cah ip..vite world wide ntH
tention to its own industrial pro~
ducts arid thus find'~ additional
markets fot its prodUcts. Our major export i terns, such as .carpets,
k;orakuls and sheep skin jaekets,
which are exltibited in O""ka' will
undoubtedly attract notable atte",
tion.
The paper also
trated report on
Shafie Ral\guzar.
tor in chief who
Japan.

111, addition, saine 010 Ute 'e~l"
. led. .ude~ comiletedl their ·university .education and~ 1eft
tbe
course. to take up jobs.
Q. How many girls are enrolled in, the course·at pUllsent?
A. I· aor the'orly one..
Q. When did you join the course?
A. Two years ago.
Q. I which type of art

. pave an interest?
A. All fields of arts are linked.
with one anotbet in a chain-like
Tranalated· from Ma1rman
(Women) Magulne.
reiationship. It is .bot p6ssible: te
take out any of the pearls frbm
MIss Spozma1 naour
the chain. Ar. artist wants to express herself. "Itt is" done in WOH
A week's exhibition of painting. rds, in paintings, in sculpture, but
calligraphy and sculpture of the' they are all creations of he same
fir" arts of Kabul Univ.ersity was feeli'ngs. manifested in difff!tent
held in the library of the univer· ways.

carried an il1~s
the Expo-70 by
the Daily', edirecently visited
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The course, being held for the
past many years encourages students to take up fine arts_
Among the i terns on
display
were some by Mis3 Spozhmai
Raou!, a first class number one
ptuden t in the departmer,t
off
Fre~.ch language of the College
of Literature.

ec'fiJOOmlC

quite separately.
By S.M. Malwand
(b) The C'entrai reviewing orgaPART IV
Thus. at the start of a budgetary nisation should ·consolidate ar..d
period
performance
budgeting view these preliminary requests
. may show estiIU4ltes of miles of and compare them with revenue
· roads to be levoied- or paved, the projection with a view to show
number of teachers to be trained. the important policy issues regard
additiOliel 'number 'of' studen ts tu ing both taxes and project expatter.i schools. acres of land to enditures. These stages must be
be cultivated, irrigated or clear- completed before figures faT the
ed, as well as the expected cost hudget can be set down.
(c) The cabi~"t must settle poof each function, programme. project or activity. After the bud- licy issues before the start of thp
geting period has passed, perfor- fiscal year.
(d) Operating ministries
and
mance budgeting can show the
organisations
actual achievement in each
of other government
lh.ese fields
obtained
"rom must receive annual appropriatiactual buj:!geting
expenditures. on 8r.d quarterly apportionment
When deporting and accouf'.ting: of funds. These agencies ought to
systems are based on such break- be made responsible for and redowns. they provide data on work port without failure the utilisaaccomplished. and its cost, there- tion of funds allocated. The utiby enabling direct comparisons to lisation of funds should conform
be made with plan expenditure to policy decisions taken at the
estimates originally approved in highest government level.
(e) The government may consia budget.!
.some budgetir,g wizards
put der the oossibility of including in
forth their views with the logic the central reviewing organisati~
that there is a distinction betw- ons some members of Ulossi a"'.J
een programme budgeting
and Meshrano Jirgah:i to facW.:ate
performance budg!'ting. Th.ey co- easy passage of budget in. the two
nsider the term Uprogramme bud- Houses.
Common sense dictates that the
geting" appropriate whenever ex~ditures are
separated in 8C- first stage of making preparaticordancp with
thf' . classification on of preliminary ·requests must
start in the operating ministries.
system.
They believe that the term "pe- and other concerned government
rformof.'C'e budgeting" is applica- organjsations p~cause it is there
ble only. when. in addition to the that the expen.se in the adlninisuse of programme budget~ry clas- !Tation and execution of govern.
sification, an attempt is made to ment projects is presumab' -I ~,.~
(Continued .aD. page 4)
measure physi'eal: outpnt in terms
of output per employee, unit cost
by some other standard of measurements.
[
There is truth in tnis point of .
The twin cities of Aqaba a..,d
view, but we must hasten to add
that most authorities in the budEilat at Aqaba are less than four
getary field use programm", a~.d
miles _ay from I'ach otn.er. 'lel
performance budgeting in concluit coUld be four light~yeals.
jUf.'ction with each other.
The two communities are on
In view of the different opineither side of' the Jordanlan-I:.ra~
ions prevalent in the interpretaeli border, but there is no (om·
tion of whether the term "performunications' between them,
no
rna nee budgeting"· connotes difroads, no frontier posts, no (Iearferent approaches in budget maly demacrated boundary.
king than that of "programmp buThe no man's land se9a r ating
dgeting". we have· to confess that
the countries is a palm-itudded
it is a lor.g discussion. However,
sandy dune, heated by the dcsI have followed the interpretation
ert sun and chilled by t ..he winthat both· these terms should be
ter wind, populated only by a moeach
ther camel and her baby oO"sprused in conjunction with
other and interchangeably
and
ing who munch
unconcernedly
that is what I have done in this
on sage brush under the gtns of
article.
the fmwardmost Jordani':ln ;.rmy
Uhder the present con!iitions
outpost.
prevailing in the COWltry, we are
··We have no contact with the
of the, opinion that our annual
other side," says Aqaba's mayor
budget preparation process shSaleh Kabarati. "We are nei~hQould make ground ready for re
OW'S, but that's all."
view and reevaluation of our na~
There. is a tacit agreement to
tiona I government objectives. Thobserve the ceasefire
between
is in turn will provide a comparaAqaba and Eilat-the only s~litive evaluation -of different aims
ent along the entire Ar .lb-lsrneli
and projects in relation to each
frontier where this is ~o.
.other and in relation to their re"This is because of the vuincr.
lative eosts.
ability of ead; town to the o~her,"
Our budget should attempt at
says mayor KabaTati, "and t.erudoing these things in the con,text
use of the importance of' eacn ci.
of total receipts and 4Xpenditures
.
ty
to its own country:'
consistent with a deficit a f app-·
To enforce this iron rule. (he
roximately afs. 700 million which
does not seem. acocding to !BRD' .fordanian Army maiDtain's three
separate .checkpoints on the road
views, to threaten the economic
stability of the country.
to Aqllba to ;>revent Pa1<;stinian
My views on. betterif?S the per_commandos from entering
the
formance or our budget 'preparaares.
tion are reduced to the following
LaBt Apri.!, commondos shtilled
steps to be taken by .o,!r governEllat from the hills behind Aq-·
ment. These views..are partly for- 'aba and Israeli 'jets inimediatemed On bas"s of working know- ; 1Y 'l1iliketed' the Jordanian <:ltv ;n
ledge gained in the Ministry of.' rePrisal But th~ . D)llre 'recent
Planning and ar~ pa<t1y the ref- . a~ks on Israeli siilppinJ(:"t Eilcction uf views expressed by ,Jati·we~ under~ ~. :::jorptian
well-versed foreign experts who . ~tHe SlDai undetected.
worked in our Planning Ministry: <:'1'hoiigh' each city· studi6u.ly
(0) The operating. ministries and'. ".
other goverrunent organisations- /.,
should prepare preliminary reqH·::;
uests for funds to be allocated in' ';"
budget for the coming y.ear in the ,,)
month of jadi. The submission·. ~~:~
of these l'equests should be pass.
ed on to a cential revjewing or..,j
ganisatlo~. and should 'have been
compiled in sucb a way that the
funds required for each project,
programme. acti....ity-. of govern·
ment agenCy unit are indh."itted

do you.

Following is the text of an interview with Miss Spozhmai:
Q. Miss Spozhmai, when was
the course established?
A. Three .years ago by the Colleg", of Literature. for the benellt
of lovers of arts.
Q., How many students joined
various
sections
of· tile· course?
A.. I!'ifty, students joined' £mm
the· various. colll!ges but since· theD.
die· 'number has reduced drasticatben; in the'

Q. Sb far how many tableaus
and sculptures have you created?
, A. Altegether Ilfteen tobleaus
(paintings; and four statue~.
Q. Before joining. the
course,
had y.au produCed ~ art works?
A. No. I did not have any speci·
fic art wO'rks, but used to blacken
many pages of paper.

Q. During the week long exhibition ir. the unive$ity library
which one of your art works were
liked the most. by the 'lisitors?
A VisifDr's, interest differ. Some
like one thing, and. some another.
At the exhibition. three of my tableaus were liked' by the visitora;
they were: .

~'Sunsetf

lIP- _.seven.

Q. WI\O...has encouraged you in
ads andlliteratw:.e1.
.
My fa·
A. Whllt can I say?
ther...
Q. Which ·one of' your art work
do you like the most'!'
~. This is a very difficult question, It· is like· asking: a, motber
which one of your children ypu
like the most. and' she may .usb
answer that she likes the eldest
hecause he is the flrs~ in the f,,mill(, and. the· youngest Ilcause. it
is the smallest. thus tl1Ying 'to .find
a, reaaon. for: loving each, .ot them.

These reasons are only for. her
satisfaction. not others. One should see the worst in a baby from
the angle of the mother.
An artist can .not give her own
opinion on her owr" art work. 'Judgmen t is up to others.
Q. What is your opinion on the
development of art in Afghanistan?
Art ard wOrship of beauty
are created' with man together.
Afghanistan. whioh is an old co·
untry. has a long history of art.
Various historical relics obtained
from various sites prove my claim.
Before the Islamic era in Afghanistan all arts were employd in the sellVio.e· o£ lJI!1lgion. but
with the ad"",,!;; o£ 11ll8m all statues, relies "te. """" destroyed.
0n.Iy·llterature rilmained;, every·
ttIing elSe was, gone.

>

-·Pr.isoner·.

Q; What was the reason for
sudl. a:, great reduction in· the nu~ -of students attending
the-

Q. SOin';:· of yOU£' 'libirarypieces
have been. publlahed: HlJw. many
IlteratW works- do. ytl!J
,.. have?

Tbe last one especially Willi. liked tbe most by the visitors,
Q, In how many exhibition. haA The· first .. wo~·;)t mine in
&. There are many. rellS9....' ve you participated. and what was. this field! was ulll~cer.";. which
WIleD. the coUrse was established' the· neme of tbe first work you was pab1lahed: in lID', '~an maitJ .was. aimost the· end of the At- did!
gazine. I; havAl man~,: more
r,ot
gt;-. .-academic· . year. and . the
yet published:'
A SO far I have participated. in
studiIDb, had to pr..pare for the
three exhibitipns. and, the l2lIme
·final emminatioDs,
~ What? In an .4:;miau magaof my first;.artwork was 'l!IJbweno'. zine'?
Q. Which school Of paintinli' do
After. the winter vaoation, the
.tIming of· tlte· couraea ·olaahedi with you. follow?
A.. Yes. 1 had, the' ·&nour. of
tba· Uming,ot the regular. olilsses.
partlcipating in a· litenu:y: compeA I. do not foUow any. speciaJ' tion; and, my !!ieee, w=the first
!iina'ill. wh1t: l,Ilany· lett thl" caUTschool; but bope to choose one in, .prize.
es; ,Besides; SlIrtle·· dill" -11Dt have
-.gh· artistic 'Stamina· to car,tl· the near future.
....... Mtith- the ~s.
c<mrse'

International

HeTald

Trib''''' <U.S.A.)

, .~~ .... ,.;

:-'.

.

Business iJJas usual in· ·historic Aqaba
ignores the other, they are lih~ per ore can be seen veining the
mirror images, particula~t'ly at stark sandstone mountains nE-ar..
night when each community",:,w- by.
inkles in the dusk on the .lopes
It was the chief city <>f the Erl.
of the mountains along ~ide or omites, and it served as a m:1jthe great valley that runs Clam
or step along the caraVan trail
Asia Minor to the Red Sea.
from the Arabian Penin.uia lo
Each city bas its port. its Jock
Palestine and Syria.
for ;>hosphate loading. i'.s ships
In World War I Lawnmoe <>f
anchored in the roadstead. it::> sil- Arabia captured Aqaba from the
ve~
fuel and oil. storage tan- Turks in a brilliant flan1'ting r.V.Jks. Its naval base. Its hotels, on vement, thereby paving the way
the beach by the ultramannc sea
for the Arab Revolt.
-from which can been ~een the
More recently, Aqaba was bt.-.brown, . barren mountains of Joing ,developed as Jordan's only
rdan, Israel, Saudi Arabia c:nd
port city and it had be~uJ\ to
the occupied Egyptian Sinai deprosper, attaining a population 01
sert, ringing the gulf.
12.000.'
.
In the. past. Aqaba has ha,i 'Is
But lhe war of 1967 c1oseo{ the
?laments of glory
and historiC Suez Canal and ecol').Omic doldrImportance. It was the P(l~t [, I
urns s~t in, from which thc city
King Soloman's Mines, and ('V~!l
is only now recovering.
.
today. green·grey streaks "f OJ;>
(Continued on page 41
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EdifDr's nOts: The follotoinQ·
aTe recent graduotes of the €olleg.e of Medicine.
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'I1he latllst

lsiaut·

COIJP.Sl

ri£'

MaiDDan,

__

While Zurich and GeneVa airTh'
'!ej
prc;o .. in~. a. Lho
ports confidently prepare for the
leaSe f:1r th:- prescl.'t H~! m' airjumbo-jet era, the SWiS3 capital
port at [·;'n!l o.~ r~lns (.ul III 11
of 'Berne is struggling to ,inri a
years ';nv~ ""nJ H.e :ltv ;lSl-~~ 10
place on the internatUmal airh·
sing ·ts ody rf'l~u1ar c ,nn.?' h: Il
ne m.ap.
with !or,?i~n dt1es~
SUch. a situation w<luid _be unA ):Im."e
aiI'pom comrn~,un
thinkable in most· counn·'es. but
has just puhJh..h:~d ~ n:"J."'r.t, (.n
in SwitzerlaDd .where the cantons
the proj".. ct \\~.!l:.t-ll . t t:.l.S etL''11lJ t(regions) enjoy a large nleasure ted to t:.c (';:ntn'lDl pal·~:nrr.fnt
of autQnotnY.., few people are parThe propl'~-dd· ~it~ is r aIJed thf'
ticularly surpris~u Vi' concerned
"Grand :\.1~oJ :ajt' HHH~ !J: ursh' all
. that
feder,1l 'capllnl' has . t e· ind~cati(,ll c.~ Oil...' of the· P"",bJ' .ms
en ·left·. ~ut in the c_olel
which constructOI1l would, f8ce.
Now lhe ca'lton ..r BCl'ne IS
The other' chsadvantage is the
. planning' U> bUi'.d a hrond ne'"
foggy chmate, but the commis·
inte:r-conti"leutal
airport ·Whl.l..h sian points out that z.. clc!i. siowould· serve the c"pital dml .the port bas been liviull with. tfr..llfor
nearby. tOWh of N'euchatei' a'r.d'. Years.
, •B'iem\e (-Bie1).
. (CODtlnued'on-:Pqll'i);-

the

.

'Dadlla

.'c sit~

fest 'i;mt

Women's Society in an editorial
urlll's the juchcia1 authorities to
take into consideration in the ca:.
ses before them the subserv~
ient position of WDmen jr., Bur society.
'Respecl !'Dr the values embodied in the Afghan oonstitution
and exertion of efforts to popularise them is one of our gpal.. but
at the same time it is also a mani-

uation worth reforming that is
prevalent in Afghanistan.
says
the lead in the editorial.
'The pr,evalence of unemllloy.
!l'ent, poverty. diseages, i1tt~racy,
19Dor~nce, sm!-18gliog,
bribery,
nepotism, a. variety of lawll!...ess
oppressi~'t financial weakness, st.ale sy,sLem of administration ·etc.
are all: manifestations of the fact
that the provisions of the laws are

Torpekal Hamed

Mir Snllan

-j

(Somea.tl map"'..r oB·ttiB- «'''Am

Khallda

Asan~ai

QodslaZamlr1

LiKE THA T

-Since you own. the taxi· you
(Text of a conversation with a
taxi driver during a ride from Ka~ are your OWn m~ster...
. bul University to the office Of
-Who said ·so. Once upon a
the Kabul. Times).
time. this car Was niine. , This is
-The car is your own,. iSn't it? . a 1963 Volga. 'Still In good con:
-Oh. I wish it was. It has ti dition... Look at the outside... The
long story. Life is like that.•
brakes don't work well but it is
:-Why? Did .you heve an acci- in good condition. It may make -a
dent?
.
little ·""ise here and there but
'"\ -Accident? That is
nothing. it is stili in good condition. The
Once or twice a week I have one steering wheel makes a screeching
sorriehow. As long as I
remain. sound when I negotiate a curve.
alive. I don't care. LIke a wo- but it is because of a lack of greaunded man wbose body receives <e... Which T .should apply soon..
some injury but is cured, my car
--Yes.
has had' many accidents, many...
--Yes. Life is like that. The car
By the grace of God I have re- was mine, as I was telling you.
paired themall..ii!e is like tbat.. We 'Were living in a house with
--From outside the car looks my brother's' family.
My brofine.... from inside terrible...Look ther's wife was very fashionable
at the seats...It <eems as if all the but not niy wife.
inH
the accidents. have occured
(ContiDued on paae 4)
side, rather than outside.. , the co',bur is· gone...
Rec:;~
-Si.t;, you' are jokin... accidents
inside... No I am responsible forkeeping the outside of the taxi
looking good and tidy so that the
people may not get to dislike it the
By A Staff Reporter
moment they see it .. .!t is a comSift flour and blend well with
petition ... by the grace of god till
butter. Add sifted sUll5r. cooke<\
bits of this car remain and whegg yolks, vanila and blend thor·
ile it runs, I will keep the outside
oughly. Chill for half I!<>ur. overreal shiny...tiptop..enshallah..
night if possible. Cut of( 1/4 of
What about lhe inside? It
should be comfortable. No?
the dough. Knead remainioll 3/4
-Inside is up to the passengers.
onto cookie sheet, using '1:/3 of
Every kind of person sits on thsheet. Roll rernaininll 1/4' of doese ..eats. People with greasy outugh into long finger.sized· !rOll~
fils.... People w.ho are _It. drvSledi . ~nd l1ljess ,.l!lon&._~
of pan.
They may not be better than you ... Claz. i1O\igh w"ffi\""M egg whi·
Women with ohildren... Fa.sbie_ te.. t1~,~ d}(jgQNtl..1IlIA!:~n!ls"{i.th
ble women .... Foreigners wi th be.
knlte atong cre!1r'or'E"lr~ Put 10ard, ~l\dwiillo14t bettrd:. ·AlLS05tS . \0 Illoqer~!f" 0Y.ell,.:l5ql:/.Qe;lree< F
of people... Even other taxi driand baKe' umlt.. ifo'lfle·I''''~",n.
ver... Some make it. cl"llQ 01'. kJ:llp : .FJ:I~O~<'\P:fI~tJl'XID
It clean. Some make it dirty. SoComblne m K, "S1I~. buHe!.
me break things inside.
coca ~114 ~i1,",l!~U:l'IIDutur~ he-You musl not permit anybody comes thrtit, §fit' olc6KsRt'nh-. To
to make your seats dirty or to
test mixture, drop a little onto a
break anything inside. It is your
plate. if drop staYs hat.d the mixproperty. You have to take can'
ture is ready. Chill a Little cream
of it.
until the consisten~' of thick Cl'·
-1 ke~ m:t. eyes on the road.
etrll~.~ad)..~:. on,o cake.
\Vhat to do. r.~ have to make motop 'Yl th crushed walnuts if oesi_
red.
ney. Tpere is no other busines:i.
.: ..::
. ·;t"Xhd'·,·
.No. factories. No work in the mo"unfar;:'s"(niinliigf No nothing. Th~ "Thi...·-Iillh~. 'lIl'iSlha. !\lastes Ii·
is the only- job for me-to earn'- a .. ke chocolet"" !'rolliJd, .. hortWead.
morseL.. of. nail (btead).
., ,.OOOGHI. 'C ".:" ,.' ._. ~ .":.
-What apout .aompelili<m wlih
.€:--f!our".. .::. '.' '.1"
thB6l! new·tripl""y~I~les which haI~ ·TabltNlXllillJ.,bItter- .:. ~;.
ve just arrh.'ed .. They .ilre.oJlering· l ~ pow~ ...... , ':....
oheal"lr rate., and prol;lab1Y mor~': '3 hBrd·.lloii..'d: '8IIl""~' :.l- .,.t
people ·.would liko te. hire, them. vaRiia
..-", ,~·"'_'1
.. ,.;it.·1. ''lI.bI'':
-God gives.,food te .alL. They
will earn. we wiII.~arn. Tiley ",fit·' CflOl!:6LNPE ·TOFBiNG
be satisfied arid we mil' be satis"' '1 pint·RltIk.- ""'·~'.. "c· .'.'"
ned: 'May' god. keep the' whore
13/4;'C SUglil' ~. "c"!" :.. "'"
Moslem wocld ·happy. lJlte' is that. '4 "'!'a:llle.p. ll~tt~r.· ",. ","",-",
Life is . Iil«! that',:
.. '
Vanila
.t,t~~~T'!
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Berne.airport strives tt) keep
paceJ with Zurich, GenRva
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Polish Easter Cake

Mg!lan.istao W8ll- also . rich in
al'Chitecture:.. that- too was des·
troyed: 'l3ilhza<l was one of the
children. of. this, land,

--:Knowledge and Frer,do!,,·.
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still not implemented. Even all
lhe necessary bylaws that sbould
complement or supplement the provisions of the Afghan constitut·
tio~. have oat eith.e;: heen drafted
o,r are pending legislation', it
says.
After stating the fact that the
people themselves are also not
yet legally acquainted with their
duties and obligations, -tbe editorial touches on the q\1ality of men
and women. in Afghanistar...
Complaining on the prevailing
state of inequality of men and·
women in Afghanistan says the
magazine: .
'The equality between ·the two
sexes. wbich accord_ing to the
con$titqtion should' be attained~
i_e. popularised and realised, due
to the existence Of outdated soe.
ial and economic relations is r..ot
acceptable .to law enforcers and
also to tbe protectors of tbese outdafed systems, IIl1d thus enough
attention is not being paid' to it'.
Commenting on the role of edu.catior..,al and press institutions
in this country the editorial says:
·It may be expressed with reg.
ret that Our press and education
institutes are also not playing an
active role -in the popularisation
and IIrOllllJlatipD. .01. 'the right· of
equalit:ll. av.d abolition of discri·"
minatlon in. this. field'. .
;: "
The .,piwia,l then .giv.es a num-. >
ber of e"'U1lples. Here' is. an. 'lV<ample, g.illen.liy Ihe·ui.aliazine. ;the.'•.
only women's periodical ir.. Afgha~
nistan:
'
A report published in Anis
daily i/l its issue of the first" w..ek.
. I."ebruary gives the d;,fai!s of; the·
kidnapping of a. tWD. year old &i£.l.
The report also mentions the pu·
nishment_ proposed by the state
attorney
for
both
. .!be
husband and wife who are· clUJd,
less and who kid~llpPed'-tb$-:clWd.
(Conti.nued on page 4)
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North Vetnam,VC,

.M4l!4m

my. ~aJR, 'if.''

Ca"'6odia itleet' to '
(Continued"from' page 3)
, . 1 begged her,' to stop'
No use,
,But she began to' sloWly influ- Life is 'like that. The loan beca-'
ence my wife too. I 'don't 'know me so !Iluch that my brother put
, discuss problems
the names q~ 'the things they ,we- n proposal... Either pay interest on
I

--'-+--,--"---0

WANTED,

. ;".
.
,seCretary: muiit 'be: dueni

In

EngUsh aDd Fan!, type 50, word.
,"

a minute.

HONG KONG, Mar~h 16, (Reu- ar.., the short ones and long ClJ)l!s the loan or make me a partner, in
ter),-North Vietnam, the
Viet and things they use to colour their the car, So he is now a partner,
FamlHar with omc. practlc••
Cong and Cambo.dia have agreed cheeks, So she went on borrowing
. Dh, the women of today.. ,
to hold a meeting In Phnom Penh -from,he,r and buying these things,
-No, It is the fault of the men,
In order to ,iliLln Afihan oJIIce .
today'to discuss their problems, Every; evenlhg I came home she ,not womer., For, everything wothe North Vietnam news agency ,had somethir.,g new on, 'Slowly, 'men do, meil are responsihle, Life staff. Contut R, LoddengiU'd, lea·
hul UnlveJ;Slty Teleillton; '4i245
repOl'ted yesterday,
"lowly a loan began to budd up,
is like Ihat.
The agencY' said the deCision
--~-----was made known by Cambodian
Foreign Minister Prince Norodom
Phurissora after he had received
the Charge d'Affaires of the Democratic Republic of. North Vietnam and the' Viet Copi! PrOVi~'
ional Revollitionary Goyei'J:ltrie t
Wanted translator cum
.
of South Vietnam.' ,"
Prince Phurisssata ',lililO 'promis~
English typist
ed to ensure the nomiaLfunctionIn!' of the North ":'i~tnamese ar.,d
Afgban nationals ..ceded by
VIet CODg embassIes· in 'Phnom
Penh, which were sacil'eil by de'monstrations last Wednesday, ,the
the Ministry of PubUc Health
Renate Doerfel-KeIlt1tat, SOprano Wang GI-in,
agency added.
piano, Walter Fleischmann, piano, E;ricb Edlillger,
It said Prinle Phul'lssara had for EngUsh·Darl translaUon ' aad
~romised to consider,
<;Orllpensa, EnIUsh typing at about Ars. 4,000
classical guitar TUESDAY MARCH 17 at 8 p.m. at
per month.
.
, tlor., for the damage to the emba.
BALLROOM, ·HOTEL INTERCONTINENTAL
ssies.
. Contact personnel Departlncnt.
The attack on the embailsies was
pait of violent dembostrallons in
Cambodia last week against com·
munlst Infiltration.
'
On Friday Cambocila asked both 'the North Vietnamese and the
Viet Cong to withdraw all their
forces from the country by dawn
yesterday, The deadllne for the
evacuation passed with no official
announcement.
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airport

message said.

The Soviet Union. anndunted today that it opposed the recent pro
oposal by Laotian neutralist Premier Prince Souvanna Phouma

haB 1\',

.\

:::",.,~.::.-~'~

for Geneva-type consultations to
restore peace to his country.
The Soviet premier's tough-

ly worded letter was apparently
In reply to one sent to him by President Nixon nine days ago calling on the Soviet Union to exert
ir.Jluence to end the war in Laos

Aqaba

(Continued ftrom Page %1
A local antf-aiJ1lOlt assocIation
baa already expressed ,total opposition to the plan, but t:De weight of its voice remoin" to be
proved. Similar associaUons
~t
other Swiss airpOrts haw C*>nfined themselv.. mainly t<' watchdog roles.
r
M.anwhile. Zurich and Gene·
va airports are pushing ahead
with expansion, aimed' at p,eserving their rohts as ~rofitable rrossroads ,on the EU""jl~an airlin.
De.......

lCaatlnued frOID _

Role of budget .

2)

Before the Six Day War, fro'1l
80 to 100 ships a month called at
Aqaba, but wi'th the closure "f
tho Canal and Mediterranean ca·
rgo transported by road from
LebanoD, the 'number :Jf merch·
antmen putting into Aqaba dlopped off to about 15 monthly,
Siml1arl~. what little tourisrr
w ... being ,developed-for A~.d iving-h as
ba'. sun, sea,
skin1
f a It ere d accordin g Y.
Local' authorities hope to build
a new airport with tho help of
B 't' h' I ' d e tend th ra.
n 18 oaI;lS. an . x
e,
Ilway to the cap.tal of Amman
with West Genoan flnanclDg.

Tho population of Zurich is n bout halt a million and tll"t of Geneva less than 250.0<)0 but tl>o
aIrpOrts of both cities ~n101 a relatively high traffic del\lity, Geneva airport also seMltil, another
30,000 people In other'towns alons the lake.

GLAMOUROUS
SH~E'S ENCHANTING
SH'E'S JU,DY WARD

for the U.S, to end to its escala·
tion of the fighting and stop "co·
mpletely ar.d, unconditionally" its
bombing of Laotian territory, the

When

Nora

SHE'S

ft;'<>ntln.lud from pGQ' J)

a~
rid Ida a eoocl otter, she bays a I'OIIIU1 for Uul otben and the I~

I

SURPRISE PACKA.GE

·We plan to develo\? the town
and tear down the 019 '1uildings
and put up new ones." says may·
or K:abaratl, Saudi Arabia has
.oded 19 kilometres of coastlipe
along the Gulf of Aqaba whi~h
the Jordanians hope to dev~lop
as a model residential, industrial
and tourist area.

7

Zurich, a world Jlnal}cial cell'
tre, drew wen over ~x millin"
passenlen to Its airpCirt last year-approXl,mately eq$1 to the
tota1 population of Switzerland
This summ.r Zurich' ca<ltonal
elod<ln win vote whet!>er to approw It credit of 140 >lIIiltion francs (about 14 million st,.hng:
towards a new develOpment pt n(Continued froma palle' 3)
ject. Plans include a'seconJ ru·
The report in Daily Ani5 elabonWBY. a new cargo centre and rates that a man kidnaps a two
maintenance facllltle!l,
year old child and takes her he"... federal governnient WO\lld me, His wife, who has been with.
provide a third of tlie .,.thnat<d out • child for six years, reproa68 million sterling total co,t, chea her husband for bringing the
with the J:eSl apart ffum' the n- child home. The husband, howDtonal coatrIioutton, ~ nde.l by ever, rejects the pleas of his wife
a semi-priYlIt4! aifl>ort company.- and does not return the baby to
Gt'lna airport, which celebl' her parer-ts.
Giving another example,
the
ales ¢!> 50th annlve~y fluO ye
4;f plans to begin
work bel"re editorial of MairtnQD cites a retIL? ead of t:Ida year, on a n~w port from Daily Anis publlshed
juPJbo.iet ·Wrmin~, ca-p,,'Ji?- .)f some time alo in which a .man
hUJ'dling six Boeing 747s s,mult· had cut off the nose of his wife,
The paper had also published the
llIIOOusly,
Develo~t will also Include photo of tlie woman without the
a rail link with the, city centro nose.
a new fr.iCht hall and bigg.r car
'Th. report clearly shows that
l(irport,
handled tho husband is at fault. But eYen
2 50Ci 000 peaengers lallt year, has th.n, the state prosecutor has as.;, ~ntJa1 ctiJllculty in its cloSe ked~the court for 'long jailIn
proxh~ity to tho P'reli:h fronti- ..nte cos for both of th.m.
er Wheft tb.o runway was len~· both these cases, two Innocent
t1,M.e,j ir ::':.6, U:,· Frenc,,- and wom n, who were oppressed by
their husbands, have heen recogni
&PI. r"",'nunents hlld to neno
tide ~n ~change of tcrritory tJ .ed by legal authorili.a a. punishable. The lack of a nose of one
IDIlke roo:., for it,

ailable. An additional rea.on for
doing so is that these organs of
governmer..t should be made more
alert to requirements for new or
improved government programme
in their special fields,
Besides, if government officials
are to be held responsible Jar the
execution of economic activities,
they must be permitted .(0 parti, t ' th e f onnuI a Ii on 0 fpans,
l·
CIpS e In
for their execution and eatlmates
of what -they will cost,
There IS ,not doubt of course,
that sometImes Ideas for new
projects or programmes may em~
anate from higher levels of government or from the HIlJh Ecor.DIDle Council. But, I insist;. that it
is still the operating ,ministries
ar.d other concerned govei'timent

•

organisations which must' priCe
out these ideas and prepare specific proposals for their implem-

entation becaus~ there are . ~~y
technical details' which
should'
be dealt with cpmpetenlly below
the policy leveL

Constitutional equality

~

Whl~

.• J

,~~. j;~

of the women is big evidence of
her innocence", says M"ainnop...
'It is not. known on what basis'

of justice and equality the state
prosec4tor has asked for the punishment of these wompn' says
the ~ditorial,
'
'In this article we do not bave
flny special purpose, But as part
of our duty and under cor.ditions
that our women have not yet attained their equal rights with men
in this country, the pinpointing of

their punishment, although it may
not be the fi",al decision of any
court of law. is worthy of a revision,
'We believe' concludes the editorial', that as iong as women in
this country are not enjoying their
natural rights, as long as they do·
nIt comprehend the full implicatior., of their rights and wayS of
utilising tl)em and as long as they
are not freed from all social bondages degrading their personal.
ity and integrity, the fixing of
such punishments will not produ·
ce any results except hatrecl a",d
misunderstanding of dt:!'mocracy'.

Judy Ward our 'SU,RPRISE PACKAGE' from EngkJnd
will perform at the PAMIR SUPPER CLUB, to
'M~K!E YOUR EVENI-t--tG a very special oneStm1ing from TUESDAY MARCH 17th
Booking of tabl£s in adva nce will be appreciated.
PHONE:31851~55

•
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~ Slt1es over all ihe

COlllltry arecloudy, Yestotday
the wannest·
area were Jalalabad and Farahwltb a hlgb of ~8 C 64 F. The
coldest areas were North Salangwlth a low' of '_11 C lZ,2 F, Today'li temperature In Kabul atlO:30
was 8 C, 46 F, Wind
speed was recorded In Kabul aUO knob,
·yesterday'S tomporatures:
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.DATE/SET. FOR 19 70
A:SIAN MO TO R RA LL Y
'

Trip ~rom Tehran to Dacca
is scheduled forr Oct. 3-12
By, A Safr Rei>orter

The Second Asian Highw ay Mo·
010\\0 bee'n sch.
I eduled from 3 to 12 Octobe r. The
route. startin g from Tehran , will
TSlamabari,
run throug h Kabul,
New Delhi, Kathm and" and Cai.
cutt'l, and end in Dacca
The rally has been 'organ ised
under the auspice s of the United
Nation s Econom ic Commi ssion for
Asia and the Far East (ECAF EI
and the Asian Highw ay transpo rt
. Techni cal Bureau (TIEl, with the
1oo[:{'ralion of the Govern ment.
of Afghan istan. India. lran. Nepal
~or Rally, 1970, has

and Pakista n.
Provisi onal regulilt ions for the
Rally. and an entry form, may be

ubtaine d from the A:--ian Highw ay
Transp ort TechnicClI Burcau . ECAFE, Sala S<.llltilh;Hl, Bangko k,
.
'ThailAnd.
Thp provisi onal ,·cgula tions we1::1Id
1(' dt a\\"~·. tlr, and nthl~r plans
High\v ay
1,.1 !Iw SCI'(lnd A~inn
~I(ltllr rlnlJy CClInm i1teC'-c omposGol'd 01' the five t":lOl;eratlllg
vc'rnme llls at Its fir,;t S(",:~lon held
The
in Februa ry in Isl.ll11ahaC'!.
lalP t!~;.,
gJtHlIJ \\ ill mC'f't a~~lil1
rnwllh in (clnnn .
I"or
The 1!=l70 Motor Rall~' is
the'
!s
whelC'<
only,
ears
;·wr
J'ilSSl"n
t:/fm
ApI il
held
!"irsl rally.
;Ind
(Lan.,;
!J"twcC'1l Vjcllliall(~
Sin~:IJ::or('. was open al~o to bu;~e"
cud trucks. Undl'r the ol"ovi~inllal

II"

re~ulation~, til(' numbe r o!' pnll'll's
will be limited to 150 ealS. \,\:hlel1
will ~tart at interva ls of a few
('(l\"('!'
'rroinutes Tht, loutc will
ti,lJf:O kilo!nc 'lres (4.lICO milesl,
Two c:a~et'(li'if''; <1:'1;:' .nlnt'IIl'c1. ;lS
fo II o\\'s :
Four groups , coCatego ry A
mp::;ed oj" :-;('ri('s produc tion tounng cars, tuuring cars. GT ('<'Irs

.

Public heal th min .
views faci litie s in
'Ghazni, Gardaiz:
GARD AIZ, March 18, (Bakht Ar)
The Mip,ister of Public Health
Majid
Dr. Moham mad Ibrahim
Seraj arrivec i in Ghazni yesterd ay
throug h Urgoon and Sharan .
In Urgoon hE> il)$pE>ctE>d the 15
bed hospita l.
On Tuesda y, he visited the 20rmat di::;tricL He arrived tht:.,I'I:' 1".1:'
om Gardai z.
Earlier , nt'comp anied by Gent·ral Mo~am mad lsa, the gl1verr,or
and militar y comma ndant· of Pakthia provinc e, he inspect ed the
public health faciliti es ip., Tanee.
Later he lefi J adran,
In Jadran in an addres s to the
elders and people he convey ed the
good wishes of His Maje~ty ar:o.d
touche d on the develo pment projcts of lhe govern ment.

sports cars; and
Catego ry B-·A fifth grOUJl for
~pecial touring cars, clasSif ied by
cylinde r capacit y.
Vehicle s may be of any make,
Il..lt their accepta nce will be sub~
j('('t to a t(~chnical inspect ion at
t!'lC' startin g ooint. Crews may be
of ar,y one Or of mixed nationa~
Jllies . TIle' ('ntry fcp is US'$25 uer
vl:'hi,'le' fo!' H tp.am of three vehicles thcrC' is an additio nAl tellm
fep nf [/3 S~.1. All rees paid will
hI;' refund ed should force majouH '
(,;lUSt"' cancell ation of the event
individual~.
l'.:ntrants may be
spon~() rs in -the rorm of comme rcial firms, motor compan ies and
factori es, etc. There will be special team awards . All ev,tries arc
subj(~ct to acceUl ance fn" the orga'niseI'S nnd must be sent befor('
midnl', ht of 30 ,June 1970. (Furth.PI' details <.lOpe'llr In thc regulat i_

illld

IJllo.:;

and entry lorms).

At the eod of th'f Hally ilt Daof
there \', ill be a p~radt'
I'in!shC'rs.
Th~' ('\'{'Ili \nll be' a reliabi lity
rather
tt'.-it fill' meld!' \·{'hi('\e~.
thim a' rae(', .. ', he purpos e of the
Rally is to I1rll\lide a driving event
of interna tional promin ence in
Asia while at the :,ame time dranl:1ti:-;in~ the fact that th(' Asian
J-!;~!l\\'ay is a reality , I·eady to serve the econom ies of the countri e3
lhrotl~h which il runs", the ur::>visicnt11 regulat ions state.

l"'a.

T.ile A'iian Ili,q:h'\vay Projec t ap}:'Ioved by ECAFE i~ 1959·-i s de.
:-;igned to Jj'lk ECAFE membe r
count: !l'S by h:r~h\"'i1Y routes' conformi!1f; 10 ~'t'ltain minim um stand.3rds. \\ hidl would be connec ted
Via the Middle East with the Hi.
and
.l.:il\\'.1Y ~ Y!oifems of EUI'ooe
;\I'!:I;1 I ~ (.·,11:; r"l" an oV(,'l:~all neth(,;'::,

,.:'.1 "C

!, J·Ir.lrt:· l3

(:..n,300

miles, L'UH· •.. J j! (.O;l",t!·~(',·: AI'.
ghanis tan, BU~p1a, Ceybn . India,
M,ll:iysia,
Pakista n, Iran. Laos,
Nepal, Pakista n, Republ ic Id' VietNam, Singap ore and Thaii:l nd.

nia.1
was observ ed throug bout tb(' countr y. HRH PrInce Mobam
Yester day was the tenth or Mobar am. The hJstorlc,,1 day
ot
slllli
the
ror
prayed
and
bana
Takyak
l
genera
the
ay. morn Ing we"t to
Nadir and HRH Marsha l Shah Wall Khan Gbazl yesterd
Nadir.
Prince
Picture shows HRH Marsha l Sbah Wall lUIan, and
the martye rs or Karbal a and Imam Hossai n.

Indi a prom ises
aid in buil ding
road' to' the sea
for Afg han ista n

Interior Ministry reorganises
village adm inis tra tive areas
KABU L, MArch lB, (Bakht arl.
ha,;
-The Min!1try of Interio r
'
StrativC
adminl'
the
i~.ed
reorgan
set up of some village s and areas,
The idea is to racilita tc administratio n of the area and also to
better attend to the proble ms of
the people,
an
After careful scrutin y by
author itative body, the (ollowi ng
village s have been separa ted from one area and joined into another:
Tizeen village of Khake Jabar
distric t separa ted from Bagram i,
Kabul and joined with Sorobi di-l
strict

NEW DELHI , March 18, (Reu·
ler),-I ndia has oromis ed· to help
huild a 360 kill",;e tre road to link
A fghanis tan to, the se\< throug h
here
Iran, Indian official s said
yesterd ay.
from
Officials said the road,
Kanda har to Zaheda n on the Af·
ghan-I ranian border , would give
sea
Afghar ,;stan trade a direct
Inboost
also
would
and
outlet
dia's trade with that countr; y.
The road was propos ed by AmKaram Qol village separa ted
anullah Manso uri, Afghan Ministhe capital of Laghm an profroM
ot
ries
Indust
tel' of Mines and
with Sorobi dis
econom ic cooper ation talks bet- v ince and joined
ce.'
provin
Kabul
of
trict
here
e:;'
countri
ween the two
Hoiree
Separa tior.. of Taraki o
Monda y,
Kanjka i
and
Hiree
i
K'hAtka
and
now
road
a
with
up
link
It \vill
distric t of Nanin constru ction in Tran from Za- from, Khogy ani
'garha l' provin ce and its joining
hedan to Banda r Abbas,
Kabul pro
In Kabul an Afghar source with Sambi district of
said that 360 km road inside Af- ovinee.
SeparA lion of Aneeta chii villa·
Helgha'nis tan will be throug h
ge from Qaram qol distric t of Far·
manLl and Neemr oz .provin ces.
with
Details of the projec t will 'be yab provinc e ar,d its joining pro·
that
of
district
i
Andkho
the
<IvaiJable Irom the Afghan delegalion' on their return from the vince.
3epara tion of Tarjak and GartAlks in Delhi.
mab village s from, Balakl ook district of Farah provinc e and its
joining with the capital of that
provinc e.
Separa tion of Karaiz Khalj vi'from Gaizab district of Urllage
~bl1:1s 01 second ary schools in this ozgan provihc e an.d it:;
joil1ing
prdv,nc e,
of that provinc e.
district
Choora
Three villaqe schooh have been , SeparA tion of Khomz iat village
r<.l:sed to !undam ental ones, six from Adresk an district of Herat
Oil(" tel1cher schools to two leachwith
provinc e and its joining
PI' 5:-hools and three new village
schools have been estabJi shed in
E.amya r,
].n Kapisa provinc e, Kharej Da1't1 second ary school has been. rai.
KABU L, March IB, (Bakht ar)
sed to a high school,
A telegra m of sympa thy to the
-victim s of the recent earthq uake
The 1343 studen ls in the high
in Azerba ijart Iran, has ,been seschool are taught by 28 teacher s.
nt by the Afghan Red Cr~scl'nt
The fundam ental school of Ta.
Society to the Red Cresce nt Sogab has been raised to a seconqiety of Iran, it was annoul lred
dary school,
¥onday ,

He rot , Bam yon , ond Kopiso
hov e 5 ngwar),hig h sch ool s

KABU L, March 18, 19ai,-ht
Five new high schools 'h<.lve been
J1amyan
Herat.
establi shed iro,
and Kapisa this year ;11 :t((,'(J,r]an_
l'C' with the educnti o'I"~ ('~l"\,t'lop
menl plan.
:J!loal y
S:mila rly, 13 nt'\\'
schuols have been Sl'l :;,' .:1 these
pi ovinces .
In Bamya n, two IW',,\· hl;;;h schhave beer', establista~d L:v l'aising
the sta tus of the s( c~nd<.lI'Y schhools, and nine second ary 'scho'ols
by raising the stat il:; or the primary schools .
fundm t'nmlal
SifT'ila rly four
schccb have been rai"ed to the

Gozara distric t or that provinc e,
Separa tion of Neikha il and 801'Akhjr.y village s rom the W:1ras
KA eUL March 18, (Bakht ar).
distric t of Bamya n provir. ce and -HRH Aki Shito, the crow~. pro
joining with the Punjab 'distric t ince of Japan, the chief justice of
or the provinc e.
Japnn and high rankin g official s
Th{-" IntC'riol' ministr y announ e('- of that countr y were among the
mEc'nt adds that the special com- visitors who saw the Afghan pami.;sion 01 the ministr y is cor,tinu - vilion at the Expo.7 0. Osaka In·
iog: its work on further change:.;. 'ternat ional Fair on its openin g
day last week.
His Majest y Hirohit o. the Empe.
rlr of Jdpan inaugu rated't he exhibitio n,
Accord ing to reports from Osa~
ka, four Afghan girls in nation al
costum e headed the parade and
carried Afghan istan's flag.
KABU L, March 18. (Bakht ar)...':
The report adds that the Afghhis
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah a~::I
pavilio n, which occupi es 8 90.
ar.,
wife HRH Prince ss Khatol met sq. metre area, has been' visited
the Presid ent of India V. V, Giri by many people and the carpet
in Delhi in the preside ntial p~ weavin g paVilio n has been espelace yesterd ay.
cially liked.
They are on a visit of India at
Thousa nds of neopl. daily visit
/lnv·
Indian
the
of
the invitat ion
Afghan pavilio n,
the
err.me nt. They later visited the
Jawah arlal Nehru Memor ial Ho·
use.
Prince AhmAd Shah
wifo,
and his
of Afghan istan
[l
Princes s I<hatol , were giVen
warm welcom e at Santa Cruz
from
airport on their arrival
Delhi by a sgecial plane On Sa·
KABU L, ,March IB, (Bakb tar),the
turdaY . They are on a l"-ur-ciay The Afghan del'\1at ion to
visit to Mahar ashtra,
forthco ming Mu:.;lem countr ies tQ
The royal couple was receivr.rl be he,alled by Justice Minist er Aliat the airport by Mr, K.. P. Pati!, reign ministe rs confere nce will be
Mahar ashtra' s Minist er of State Al,dul Satal" Seerat. it was annoufor ,Home and Labour ; tim Can· nced hy the inform ation depart ·
Afghan istan, ment of the Foreign Ministr y,
sul,Ge neral for
Mr. Abdul Kayum o Azizi; and a
Membe rs of the delegat i,!n are:
large numbe r of Afghan nation · Dr. Ravan Farhad i. the directo r
alss.
genera l df politica l affairs depart m~f'.t in the Foreig n Minist ry, Afghan Ambas sador in Jeddah SayHased TAjudd in, Amanu llah
rived hel:c on Monda y foJ' talks rat, the deputy directo r of the
with Afghan official s and to visit United Nation s and interna tional
the
of
WHO assisted project s in this co- c..onference depart ment
Foreign Ministr y.
...
untry,
The meetin g in Jeddah , which
He was welcom ed at Kabul airport by Dr. A. R Hakim i the ad- will begin Mar-eh 23, will be atvisor to the Public Health Mini"- tended by the foreign minist ers
try arod Dr. M. G. Haider MAher. ~of tho,€, countri es that attend ed
the oreside nt oC the preven tive the RAbat confere nce and Islamic
medicin tt depart ment or the mi- nations heads of govern ment,
The confere nce will discuss renistry,
sults of measur(,~s taken by the
Ahmad FArouq , a studen t of the partici pating nations of the Rabat
College of Scieneel Kabul Univer - Confer ence in the interna ti.onal
estabsity, who went to Yugosl avia. six sphere a,r..i the issue of
n the
betwee
office
tech.
liai~n
oil
edible
lishing
study
to
ago
years
nplogy returne d home yesterdAY, lslamic countri es for the coordiatian of their decisio ns

ASADA BAD, March 18, (Bakh·
tar).-T he founda lion stone for
a bridge over Shaila and Tapoor .
on the Asadab ad highwa y which
laid
is under constru ction was
by Kof',:u' aovern or Moham .mad
Sharif Mooda y.

::

.

:~' :'~

examin ations.

school gradlla tes

HRH Aha md Sha h
call s o'n Pres iden t
of Indi a

Justice minister
to head ilfghan
delegates in JeddM

Home News In Bri ef

; KABU L, March 18, (Bakh tar).Three pharma cies which were
s,Uing medici ne a.bove the fixe~
prices ~aw been fIned by the MI,
nistry of Public He~lth.
Nabe"1 pharma cy in Baghe Ba·
af.
la, Kabul, has been fined
26,200: Bariko t for ar. 740 and Barai for of 2800.

Hundreds' or high

Japanese officials
visit ilff7~
pavilion at Osaka

are registe ring their Dame ror Kahul Univer sity entry
"'oto:: E1aldOtar

Panels discuss communications
at IntercontinJental Hotel
By A Stalt Reportl,r

The 26 metre long, four metre
wide and 7,5 metre high bridge
with 20 ton capacit y is being bu·
ilt with the coopera tiQn of th~
people and local develo pment de·
partme nt of the Minist ry of Interior.
connec t' Paich distric t,
It
with the capital of Asadab ad,

wiII

.:

KABU L, MArcr 18, (Bakh tar),The preside nt of the histori cal society and a profess or in the Col-'
iege of Literat ure, Kabul Un.ive~
sity, Prot Abdul Hai Hlibib i·left
here Monda y for Meshe d. 'Iran,
where' he wi11 partici pate in the
IOOOth congre ss of Shaikh Tousi.
Victor Shohab i. the' deputy director of the medite rral¥!a n reg·
ion of the World Healtb O,gani .
sation of the United Nation s ar

The third and final session of
the ~ympoSillm on lllrhe Commu~
hicat.io ns Revolu tion" took plaoe
~t, the I~tercontinenlal Hotel on
Monda y afterno on.
Panel membe rs who first pre-

sen ted openin g r~mark8 on the
theme of the &ession, "Telev ision:
Threat s and Promis es" i w~re
Sami Hamid , directo r or -teache r
trainin g in the, Minist ry of Educ..ttion; H. M, Razi, assista nt professor of Journa lism at Kabul
Univer sity; Hafizu llah Sahar" advisor in the Ministr Y of Infonn a. tion and .cUltur e, and Dr. Daniel
Ler~er ; profess or at the Massac h·
usetts Institu te of Techno logy in
the U....ited States.
Tl;e sympo sium did not take a
r.~rd, and fast stand on' the introduction of televis ion in Afghan istan. All agreod , howev er, that
regard ivg televis ion broadc asting
in Afghan istan, it is not necessary at this point to reach all corners of the countr y at the same
time with the same messag e. M0st favour ed' a 11rOited use of ·television initiall y for educat ion only,
The sympo sium's second session
held 01). sUnda y reache d the con·
sensus that audio and audio--visual med.ia of comm' f"icatio ns Qre
<Conti nued on P8lle 4)

I
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It IS not fully clc IT \\ hcther Ule nllSS10n of Gunnar Jat
rmg the Middle East envoy 01 UDlied Nations Secretary Gene.
ral U Thant, has actually hcen re,wned
But his long presence III thc UDlted Nations quarters and
the varIOUS mcetmgs he has beld WIth U Thant indiaate that pro.

commun;~atie" aecele~~fJ ~vel~~~~e.,t

Home press lit a glance

Supreme Economic Council will study divelopment projects
Anis
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Monday s papers carned edItorIals on the martyrdom of the gr
andson of Prophet Mohammad
and h,s handful of supports 10 a
masacre at Kerbala The IslamIC
world mourns the annl1/'ersMy of
that catastrophIC event each'year
pn the tenth day of the... IUI1llJ< month o~ MOharum (cqlncldlng \\lith
"ruesqay March 17, tillS y,ear)
'Dhe pspeli carned andtl:ter edltoruli entitled The Future Plans
A body of expert. under the the
chaIrmanshIp of Prime MInister
Noor Ahmad Etemadl WIll soon
hold meetings 10 oriler to better
orgarilse the economic affairs of
the COUntry, It S9.1d AfghanIstan
whIch IS 10 the process of Imple
mentmg IIs'thlrd fIVe year plan
bas devoted great attention dur
109 the prevIOus two ftve year pl.
ans on the construction of ItS
economIc ulfrastructure ThIS was
necessary for the effiCIent applt
cahon of the future plans

G,vmg examples of proJecls th
at were of mfrastructural nature
the edltonal mentIOned hIghway
constryctlOn the construction of
hydroelectne and ,rngatlonal pr
oJects and the Improvement
of
aIT transpbrt facllthes ete
One of the most Important con
slderatlOns befm e launchmg a pr
oJect IS to see whether 1t is eeor.o
mlcally feaSIble and to study sc
lenhfically whether the project
serves any u~eful purpose
Some of the projects
which
were Implemented dunng our fIrst
and second fIVe year plans were
underlaken WIthout such a stu
dy beforehand The result IS Ihat
these projects are not servmg a
very useful purpose at the mom·
ent
The edltona1 saId on other lOS
tances due to vanous factors pro
lects were completed at great ex
tra cost ThiS was due to several
factors the most Important being
that of embezzlement Prolect fu
nds have been transferred to prJ
va te md<VIduals and the offices

set up by the government to clarIfy such embezzeJement 15 costmg
extra funds
The Supreme EconomIc Coun
cil whose members have
no\\
been announced, IS the nght body to study not only the eCOnomIc
feaslb,hty of projects that may
be launched In the luture and to
lecomlnend safeguards about the
pOSSIble embezzelement of the st
at funds or property but also to
study the prospect, of capItal In
vestment 10 future enterprIse...

Islah
The pape, In ,ts Monday s ,s
sue carl led an edltorJal on
the
commencement of meetings of the
Afghan Indlon Jomt Comml!'>sIOp..
which are bemg held In Ne\\
Deihl
When Pnme Minister MI s In
dll a Gandhi VISited thiS country
last year I t SaId It \\ as agl eed
that for better coopel atlOn bet
\\pen the tv.o countnes a jOlpt

cOmml'iSlOn at mlnlsterial level
should be establtshed This decI~
slOn was nnnouhced 1n the Jomt
communJque~which was t'lssued at
the end of that vIsit,

No\\ that the comr'nISSlon 1.:J
holding Its ferst serIes of talks In
Ne" Dell" houes are hIgh for
the expansion of trade and econo
mle cooperatIOn between the two
countrle, Such a
development
sa,d the edltorllil WIll undoubtedly prove to the .dvantage
of
both Sides
The ed' tonal acknowledged the
fact that India has gamed valuable expener. . . c In the process of
mdustnahstl(m and 1mpl0VIng ItS
agllCultUl e which could be profit
ably util'scd In th" country
The tv.o countries on the baSIS
of hlStollC hes can do much to
further enhance and expand co
opel atlOn to their mutual adv3P.:
tage and dl aw on each others ex
pertE.'nce s1l1ce the nature of pro
blems faclI1,., them are slmllar In
most cases

The paradox of American
policy in Western Europe

American thmklng on foreu!n
hty to deCIde upon the functIOn
polley moves by nerverse analog
to be performed by them
th It
bably a resumption of his missJOn IS In the offing
les Mort than
half
I millIe n
lhe Americans settled upon the:
As ducmg the first 111ft 01 IllS nusslOll., nothing wUI be
men went to Vietnam b au<:e 01
number of SIX diVISions
revealed about Jus contacts Wlih IT fbant the envoys of the four
the memOly of MUl1lch and Wo
But the histone fact that fl r
big powers In Ule world urgams IUOJl (.he ambassadors of the Arab
rid \V II I
more than 20 years the UnIL~~
world and Israel and all tither mtcrcskd parties 10 the Middle
It \\ IS thoughl helt by ft~h(
States have tied
thiS syml ell\.
East
mg m VlelHlln the Unlterl St~t
functton of Its ffilhtaty lJleSCnCl
In fact.. Lh( unl) curnmcnt hc made to newsmen dur
l
(( lid fVIC' lall
I,.,gn <:slOn (I
In West Germany LO
IX dlVlsl
Ing the first part of IllS IIIISSIOI1 was UIC Ufle occasion when he re
5l \hcn lOd thll OILvent World
ons
Wal £11
However Irrelevant that num
plicd no comment lo I question Ilut to him. U Thant with a SOli
Nf \\ I IS \\ thdrav.. Ing a ron
bCI I::; fOi the pel f( rmanlt;
of
Ie later commented on Jarring S reply and said that he had ~ lid
sldl I \)Ie numbt of troOjJs Irf rl
Ihat ~ymbohc functIOn makes It
too much
Vletn 1m mel I m IJonty (I IT S
mposslble to openly lOci rh lstl(
Probably tills kll1d 01 secrecy Will once again shroud
Senl! 10.; l.: mdud t thll It rl1ld I
lily rcdu<.:e that numbc:r \\1 h
IllS resumed IllISSlOn \\ hether It IS to the advantage of the negot
to \\ Ihlll 1\\ a c nSldelat)l( nun
(ut redUCing at ttte S3 I ( t mf
lators the mlSSlon Il"it IJ or tilt It Iclung of a peaceful settlrmcnt
bel 110m EUroPl IS \\(11
the v.clght 01 the S)r. b)ll. Ill!
IS somethmg no fne C In tell
A
I
'
"
Jut
nn
so
n~oled
by
11
CtHlO
In the first p Irt of Ills miSSion at least thiS did not worlt
S( n tf Is l Xpll S~c s th( "l' 1S t
I 0 put It crudely I cd
May bt> It was not the lautt of the IllISSlon or diplomatic tat
the
SI
natl
th
II
\\
th
(h
lIl!!t
l
cl
1O We.:st Germany by OGe tlllrd
tics he had observt>d but the beillgerencv of the Zionists th.t lJluc
ctnd mpl0\('ments m the technl
number of US dlvlsHns !'"It l
ked the efforts of Jarring
qUI If modt'ln \\ Irfal(' lid bela
lOd you havl' redutl I th \\elghl
J lrTIng S miSSIOn may
have been reswned hut pmn
lIS~ (f thl vast Incr~asC' IT' Ih(' ca
of tht.:11 symbol (
I Inlll lJ bv
109 hope on Il'i success WlthOUt aJso calling for big and conet ntr
p tlllY ( f th(' tJnlt~d Stal s to \\ a
one third
ted efforts of all to sincerely devote their energies towards reach
gl \\ II IIld Lo move mlilt I l>t
In othcl words as (' mrt rl1
IIlg a sellloment w,lI be lutlle
ces and ~qlllomi nt by III sut-..
numbel of thcse fin lSI illS Amt.:
In fact the first part of Jarring s miSSion which last~d for
t lilt I II IcclllctlOn of US
fort.:es
II('anS ciTe Lhe Dlison I~ r I hi
months IJ1cluded \aJ10US tra\eb to Arab and l'iraeli caPJit:lls, dll
pc I min! ntlv stltlOn{'d In Eur pI
1Y
eel contacts With the heads of the states and gOvernments of tht
call be m Ide \\ Ithoul alivel'" h
rtu v can Idaut m Illp....\\
III
area
Iflectll1g ellher OUi les llv~ or b
\V~st G~rmany to the Idlll rNll
Therefore It may be said that the positIOn of all the par
lilly lo meet our comml Ment un
I nts of their symbolic
l11ncllOIl
ties In Ute conflict are by now weU known IJnless some dra~hc
dt I the North AtlantIC l p"atV
by unobtru~lveJy thlnnl '=> ( t
change of whicb the outside world is una Ware has occured 10 the
ThIS Jc~olutlon IS <.;upo lll( I bv
the eflectlvcness of t c diVISIOns
positiOn or any of the parties m the conChct the stands of all ue
three m lIn ar~uments J l'st Ih...
statIOned there whIch ha h( en
clear
n llnns of W('stC'1 n F:1II P( u e fl
done [or yeclls
In theory then. Jarnng s nUSSlOn tins time takes a «lifter
naOl.:l t1lv lble to shOUld' <J I C' l O U t \VashmgLon c In \flt ....lford
ent meanmg and approach He reswues It With full uDderst mdll1g
ter burden of defence second tht.:
to oocnly and clrac;\ c tllv Jeduce
of what problems be 15 faced with what the main stumbling IJII Cs
cl~dlbilltv of the Amlnean com
tht. nufT'l cr oj UIVIS UT:" \\Ithout
towards a pe.rI1l8.nent peace are and even probably can gu~:'ts Lhr
mltmi nt to th~ de felice (f ,,\ (:->l
lmpalflnr: the syml 11 c fun II 111
CI n EUlooe does not Ip,)t oj unon
of tne remalnlllg on "i
ough whIch method a solation could be reached
Stnce the first part of IllS miSSion ended almost m Lui
th~ numh~r "I AmellCJn trCOO'
LOS ANGELES T11\1~"
slatlOned In Europc and 4-hlrd
ure and be assumed b1s POSt as Swedish Ambasador In Moscow for
AmI I If' III trot ps '
C,lse of need
a long perIOd before reswuJng Ius Middle .~ast miSSion one rna\!
could be fc lilt. d hy 1 I to "Euro
say" tbat probably he returns to the (Inlled Nations With IIH.re
P< In sholt ordl' I
optimism
One can not even rule out the pOsSibility that hlOts for ,
rh('Sl t1guments lll( va I J(J as)
The human eye IS a velY elo
peacefuJ solution nught have come from certain quarters encour
quenl organ It conveys a gleat
f II IS they g but thcv IllIS~ lhe
deal 01 Infot mallOn about OUI th
aging hun to resume thiS most Irduous political tasks
b ISIC mdllll v Ind ;JlJtlllCClI pOi
----'---oughts-sometimes It says lathel
"ts of the pH blem
mote th~lI1 v.e would Wish and
Two fundamental different co
[01 those who know hov. to mtel
nceptlOns of the functlnn the No
pret Its language It lS a mire of
I th AtlantIC Tlcatv Organl..,atlon
kncl\\ledge about our Innerme st
nd Its AmcIlcan nntlnrr ~nt rJ
supposed te PCI f01 m hav bp-ell ml.!nt(tl Ploc('sses
Thl.: poeb have ,tl\\ ays
bet'n
1t ( dd!-> vlItua)1y smru thE mcC'p
\~ell tt\\are of thl::;
Shakespeare
(t th12 ill Inee
tlf
n
A PhIlippines mIlltal y attach€' tC'IlS1011 \\ h <./1 might also mpl ve)
fOI Instdnce ::;poke 01 eyes as (ne
ACCOldlng I(
n NATO s('r
Il.:ct::ntly expelled 110m Callo \\8S th{ c:lunatl 1 I th(" West GC'I map. / ves primal ly IS a l!.lrts.. nJ It.... (1
of
tht
most
ntlculite <I
P ll,h talks
spyIng for Unlled State.. and Is
gans
m 11(' lily
evel y
(ne
t1lpWlf( to m lkl
I(
dear to
1he 'vVlIsa\\ dady 7./jl/(' \-\-un
1 1f'1
Illtelligence the n€'\\spaf'l~1
of
h splaYs
1 hIs
the membel s 01 th V\ <.Jr~a\V P;t
U.II (lI,
s~lld the agreement shov.
\I Allru1Il. sald thiS \\eek
ct th It If tht \ \\ ~ 10 tokl one language 11" h(,1 eyes hIS U!ysse...
ed t11l ('II ( It" on both Sides to
1 ht? authOritative Cal10 ne\\s
step beyond lhl' 11I"H 0 nllht31 Y :->ays oj Cles.:Jlda He spe Iks oj
tach I (llnlPIOnlISC'
PdpE>1 alleged lhat the attache:
sot ro\\:-; eye
01 the eyes or
dl'm<Jl(:atlon of 1945 ttl. I would
C( lund V Ilentin !\1ayuga
\\ as
Illl I II I done that th~ IlWe't
expectatIOn nnd the eye )( an
b~ aulomatH: illy Il \ 11 With tflt
II\~ \\ dl 110\\ matelwli:->('
IS of
Isked to leave liter FJllpmo stu
lllSh
memb~ls
of NA ro nd
m( n
IS
dC'nts In Cairo became a\\are (II Ull.: Il sl~ntfllance' al:->o to Wi
If \\12' (ould recOld and analyse
partlt.ulallY Lh( Unite I St It{'S
I (Olilltl\
th It stJlv(,~ fOT 1l'l1x
IllS cH.:tlvltles and notified
thE'11
lhe
movements of the human eye
fhl
othll
(tlll<t;IVl'S
(f
NA1C
L{C V{ I nment
11\1 n III
IIJlellll and IS paltHul
as I (( nVt ntlon II shield whl( h ~t:I«;nllsts belll~ve \\e should learn
AI Ahram said the alt Ilhe \\ IS
,Iv lIlttlC\ltd 111 lh( stlengthero
I ,l,peat deal about the mechanICS
\\ III stot> thl II mIt s uf th~ VI/al
sPytn~ for variOUs forelgr
qu 11
lll~ 01 thl t h Incp~ of :->f'( Ul /L\ Iud
II[ VISion and perhaps ultImately
s 1\\ Pan tltht I Jl th~ Ilfle of dt:
ter S IOcludlllg Amellcan and Is
thl P IpPI lorn
I I,HI III I til P(
marc ItlOl1 of 194') f lhl so-c~dllll Il~ach the stage of bemg able to
1)11 nllJ
J uelJ IOtelligenle
budd machlr eyes to help con
fOI\\ald st1dt~gYI II II <.;ome fill
Colonel Mauga left Callo lln
1 he'll Is 11 de uul thal lhl:' po
back posltlun ~IVlIH.\ hl l1atll)l1S lrol the complex mechanisms we
February 17 after being d~c1alld lllltl (Imldl thloughout
Euro
It Ive at ou! disposal
no" adays
o( thl:: \V II S,l\\ P Ilt th (PpC I
J.)C'lsona non glata fOi alleged Il
lJI
t
I I 11 .. 1 (:detl t depends on
\\Ilhout the IOtetmedlary of
a
tUnity to pausl hd I ~ both SI
tl\ !lips endat tiel mg state Sf:'CUlI
Ih H11Ult If relltlOns betweep.
human upetatol
dt S Iesort \.0 nUt II II
\\ ('apono.;
1\
till t\\ (,(111110 sl!t(:-t It said
There IS also the POSSibility of
The confllC't b~t\\tlll th~o;l Iwo
Th~ Pub "h press thiS \\ E"ek \\ c I
\\ I
III I no IllUSions lhat a
uSing the lesponses of the human
conclptlon!-> nl Vl'1 h IS b~<n ItSll)
eorued Lhe East German agreem
III I LillI.: (I tIll' prelnierS of th('
~ve-these are extremely rapId
vcd
(nt on a clute and place tor tht
(HIIIlIIl stll sol d ff(lent :->ocl,d
1n thtOlY NA ro has ah\~I\~ to alter machine controls tlutcm3
summ It 01(' etmg ne),; t Thu rsday
Idll Illd d II(Ilnt polll!csi PIO
adhelt!"d
to th(' (( ncept of the.; hl.:<Jlly Without the operatot hav
The papers generally comrnen
~I ~lIlllllt S
ltld IIllnH dlately Ul
shield It ont" lIm( demanjlng 70 lllg to make a conSCIOUS deCiSion
ted that thiS agreement hid pr('l
Ill... ht lit II \ l Illil Ie mt lSUlt
diVISIOns fOI that purpO~e
Bu l 1 hIS could be valuable In hIgh
luded an East "Vest J ehlxattun If II)J<: It ,ult,
speed operations wher e
humar.
m piactlt'c With Ibout 25 dlvls
IeactlOlls now often lag miserably
Ions It ha~ been Ildueed ttl pet
1l1ll1ll1lllll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll11ll1l1ll11
behind the machines they should
formIng 10 a <:onflUntatlon bE.-L
be conttoiling
ween NATO
md the Vllrsa\\
No\\ 110m Amellca comes news
Pact natIOns hal d!y mOle thal
uf the inventIOn of an lnstrume[lt
the functIOn of the
glasspllt
Advert1sma Rates
lhat brlllgs aU these POsslblhtIes a
or tnpwl1e
ThiS IS an electncal
Clas'l/led per hne bold type /If ~o
Thus In reality the American lot nealet
eYe
reader
thut
,,,11
(mWrnlum seven hnes per mSeTtl)/)
troops statIOned ID West Germa
not
only
record
eye mo
ny have performed primaUI,
DIsplay Column mch, Af 100
vements
and
changes
but
sYrnbohc functIOn
They make
It unmlstlkably cleat to the na
subscnbtlOn Tates
tlons of the Warsaw Pact thclt
those natIOns can step f)VC'''' the
YEarly
1f IrJUn
line of demarcatIOn Only hy go
Quarterly
300
Af
mg to \\ al against the United
HaH Y€arlV
At liDO
,St'ltes
r' It 's obVIOUS that thIS symbo
FOREIGN
,IIC functIOn could be pel f 'r1ne~
} earl J
J 40
by any number of Amel1c 10 d
f 25
ISlons and Ihat the ,need wltn
f 15
whIch American troops eonld be
Quarterll'
sent h om the Umted Stat" to
Europe lS Irrelevant for It
It Is only by an aCCIdent 01 IllS
tory cauged Plobably by nab.

gllttor s /Jote
Followrn.g aTe some 111 troductory remarks by OUr Editor tn
Clue! at a sympoSIum ,on "The
CommuJUcations Revlutton held
at the Intercontinental Hotel fr
om March 14-16 These remarks
were made at Session II whIch
conStdercd 'Communlcatlolls and
Pubhc Opl11l0n

t

CommUnicatIOn to my mmd IS
ore of the most fundamental soc
leI processes wlthout which hum
an gl oup~ and societies \\ auld not
CXISt That 's Why the study of
communlcattons has attt acted the
1I1terest of experts dea1mg WIth
almost every aspect of !mclal life

The study of the development
of commUnicatIOn medIa IS a:; In
tel estmg as Its effects In glVmg
a dtfferert dlmenslOn to model n
of
liVing and Illectmg changes
attitude reqUired by the plocess
01 du eeted change 111 the develo
pmg societies
No maller \\ nat medIUm of co
mmunicatlOn \\e cate to talk ab
(Iut there ale thtee elements \\h
leh deserve conslderahon
These al e Th pomt of OllgmThe receiVing pc))nt or pomts and
thp pUt pose fot \\ hlc~ lommunl
( ,tum tokes pldce
SpPc18lists ha'.'c no Joubt ex
dcvclopm
ph)! l d the hlstlllical
ent uf (ommUI11Catlon as \\ ell ilS

the purIloses for whIch commu pQOgtammes over RadIO AfghanIS
Ions It broadcasts round table co·
mcatlon- takes place Perhaps one tan 10 the language that farmers nferences in which a parhcular
of the most Imagmatlve studIes could understand that a headway Issue of nallo"",1 mterest IS anaIn th,s connectIon IS the book by Was made through this barner
lysed and commented upon
by
Marshall McLunan entitled Und
Same IS true WIth otller modern experts, opmlOn leaders and I layerstandmg MedIa
In thIS b,ok agncultural techniques aImed at men
the author throws ample Itgbt on mcreasmg land productiVIty
ThIS feed back system 10 the
what communications are and how
Anpther case m pomt IS the eommUnltatlOn medIa has been
they affect manlund Marshall Mc- Itftll'g of the veIL When that hi... partleularly noticeable 1)1 thIS co
Luhan as one enhc has saId, gl
tonc event took place ,n~the' latter "nlry alter the promulgation of
ves a lmlllant expose of the en- part of the last decade there wer" the ConsllttUlon 10 1964 and tbe
tlfe process of commumcatlon f~
leals that It rmght trigger ..dVer- subsequcnt commg mto foree of
(1m the mventlen of movable type se reactIOn from tbe more tradl
the Press Law, which to my mind
tlllough the eleetlomc age
tlOn-bound and conservative llr
's one of the most liberal and
In my bnef remarks here I shall (lUpS In the country
plogresslve 'n this part of the
concentrate more on the pur],os
But smce the ground had been world
es that modern media of mass co
somewhat paved for thiS purpose
mmumcatlOn can serve In a deve
and the Idea of equaltty between
One of the useful purposes that
loplnlJ Soclety DeveloOing SOCIC
men anfl women as was also the
c()mmumca ttor media cnn serve
tiCS are generally tradition bound
need for partiCIpation of the fal10 the developing societIes IS
to
1 he masses offer a sort of natural
reI' six In the SOCial and economic
launch campaigns against SOCIal
I eSlstance towards change and yet
hfe of the nation had been grad.
eVIls I am happy to note that
the development Itself leqUires a ually communicated to the masses
Radip Afghantstan and vernacu·
change 01 attitude and a read mess
the h£tmg of the veIl came as a
lar papers are g,vmg full support
of masses to accept different mt?
smooth change ard IS now aece
to the Idea of the national crusade
thods 01 \\ ork production
and pted as a normal thmg One could
deelared by the government aga
m 11 1gem£'n t
el te other examples 10 the field
Inst such SOCial eVIls as corruptIOn
Profcssm S C Dube, a ihstm- of pubhe health and educatIOn
-t:<~' b'
embezzlemtnt and smugglmg Re
glllshcd
anthropologist
agrees
too
aders' and hsteners' opinion are
mVlted or how to combat these
thaL communication lS commg to
CommunicatIOn
cannot
and
be I ecogOised as a key factor 10
must not be one ~vay While opm,. and other eVils and Wide eovera
to news about the
the pl0ceS5; of planned or d1fected
IOn leadet s who In the words of ge 1S gtven
UMove over Me 'an rums reona take n nap with yOIl It
change
Professor DUbe have a semmal .etlv,ty 01 pohce 10 mterceptmg
smuggled goods and those who
A S('lles of costly and ~lVold
role In dlsse'"!\matlOn of Ideas
able fr.1I1Ul es he says has demon
they connot fJP expected to per: abuse the authonty of theu oIn
ces and public propelly
'-=lIatcd that even well dra\\n pro
fntm thIS role effectively by pu
.,If'( ts of moderr~ satlon fall to re
mpmg Ideas Into the publiC With.
RadiO Afghamstan has been
,.,1 tel \Vt1th the neaple and tu pt 0
Out fmdmg out the reactIOn
of
recently puttmg on the air d'alDclul.:e' the deSired results
unless
mas~es to these Ideas Or reflectmg
WASJIINGTON
March
IS
But the tImIng of the almoun
they arc SUppOl tc;>d by an Ima
the Wishes and S::iplratlons of the gue" and dramas on the activity CReuter) -Amenean officials are cement only a mtlnth before the
J matlve adc;>ouate
and elfcrtlvc: peoplE'
of Dohce Intelceptlng contraband
shU conlJdent progress ean bo talks IS reDOrted to have emb~rra
and made In the Stl ateglc Arms LI
rommunlcatlon pi ogrammE.'
J bE'i1E've that media of ma5S good~ 31 restmg smugglers
ssed the arlmlnlstratlon, which aO
S<,vel al case.:J can bt> Cited In communication ..hould serve the makmg thc fate c1eRr of those who mltatlOn Talks (SALT) despIte cordm/: to the Wasllignton Po,t
Violate
th(
law
hy
('tTgilg:m,.{
111
AI hlll1lstrm S Iecent endeavour~ true mten l-o-ts of the commumty
SovIet charges that Woshmgton had not lOtended til gt'l'e the date
smuggllllg
to II tro luce' olanned
economic ThiS l.:30 be done best by encaUl
has jeopardlsed the negotiations
:1t thiS hme
Ind ~o(,lal changes which support aging a t\\ () v. ay comJ)1untcatlOl"'
Stole Dcpartment offiCIals saId
A State Department official
T \\art to conclude by saymg
the' authentiCity of the conclUSion
chnnnel and catermg for a sort
Sunday they
remained optlmb
Sunday however, sald)t had neIe l(hC'd by Plofessor Dube
(II r(cd back of Ideas
suggestIOns that the' deg:1 ee of the economh.
t<c and they seemed unperturbed ver heen lOtended to coO'cifAI the
1 remember very well when the
nnd llltlCI ms from the
pubhc and SOCI il development In a soc
by Moscow s cla.m that the US
dote of deployment
lety has 1 dlrNt bearmg on the deCISion to begm deploymeJ4,t of
Ministry of Agriculture and Ir
to Opinion leaders
Observers here believe Moscow
IIt.:atltn first liled to tntroduce the
development of commUnication
Mul\Jple
v.arhead
M sslie s IMIRV,
I
\Jy<og to m!lunce the argum
use of chemical ferhhser In the
Newspapers as well as Ra
med13
sC;>T\ously threatens the talks due ent In the US on whether to depcOLIn try the ImmedIate reactIOn dlo Afghamstan are bl!'Comlnud/l;
lo resume In Vlennu next month
Iny MfRVS and an antt balhstlc
Conversely th(' ,t lte of commu
of our farmmg commun:tttes was (reasmgly aware of thl!1 ""'em~ I$The ehal ge made' m a Soviet mlsstlc defence system Just as the
deCIdedly negallve towards ,ts lah the dally bl-llllgllalllM~1'ft nlcatlOn II"' a (lH ty IS a direct
newspaper over the v. ('e!tend wa::; talks ell e due to begm
measUi eel Ull sial and econo
usc LarKe quanlltles o{ Imported gor regularly devotes a' ClO'll~r
lhe
lalest In a selIC'S of SOVIet pl
Con~ less has Signed a resolutl
mlc
dcvC'!opm(
n
n
that
SOClt'ty
ferllhser were kept LD storage and .. ble space to 1etter~ t:d ~hl! edless commer.tafles questwnmg Pre
on for a halt to the testmg o[
"nused s<oce the hrmers were not tOl Other dallIes of th~ capital '] he eCOllomlC I llnners and 0pln
MIRVS wh1le attempts are made
qUIte reody to gIVe up the'r tta
carry arllcleB offen crlUda1 of IOn lead... ! s \\ ( I d do well to let sident Nixon s smceflty In seek
dltlOnal methods of enflchlOg the government actions alll11ilUgge~t ctlmmunlr thon I L! a step ahead of mg agleement on lJmllmg nuclear te len('h ngreemeT't With Moscow
\\ alOIlS
But the Pentagon mS1sts every
SOIl
naw courses of ao~IOl\ tll'be taken the ('COT'lmIC lI1d SOCial deve-lor:
All FOI ce 3eci etary Robel t Sea
thmg IS negotiable 10 the talks
ment Th It \\ <ly commumcatlOn
I t v. as only after settmg up ex
In vallous fields
man announced last week that although many offiCials here bepel1m~ntal lal ms takIng groups
RadIO Afghanistan t(lO, devotes can S(lve pven a more useful pili
the lust US Ir1ercontmental Ml
heve It would be d1fficult now to
P(
Sf'
III accelel atmg the rate
ot
of farmers to se~ the practical re
conSIderable time m refleatmg ~he
sSlles eqUipped With multIple war
negot1 lte a ban on the restmg or
Jl1
ogl
E'SS III a
1\ en society
suIt" and broadcastmg regular vIews of ItS listeners On Occas
heads WIll be deoloycd m June
deployment of MIRVS

U.S.I still hopes lor progress
011 SAL T resuming in April

U.S. hopes to
reduce troops in
Europe by 1971
WASHlNG10N March 18 Rp
31rl V( ,It rday thl
Inlted States would AI Ie sen
nus
conSideratIOn
to 1 ~rlu( mg
,ope m 1971
Speakmg 10 a telev sed Inter
vew Rogers apenrpd tf' go iUI
tiler than oreVlOUS ad 11 llstratloll
statemfnts whIch :Jlecl~f'd there
v. nulc1 be no troop uL In ElI1 0
Pi berOlc mid 1971 It the e'lrllC'

ulel) -Rogers

,l

I thnk probably hot \\ c orc
(<lrrymg more than our fa I ,,1:1
1l of the burden he said

The4farm. population and 9 ro wth incentive Crew of U.S. ~~ms

"You can t leave

you ve Just arrned

9

and tHIC.k It through
:1 \\ h' I lI1fOlm,ltH n By u~lng an occulo
lange of he ld movements
me hI IS soon as the Informall
1 hiS Icl:->t <.:hat actenstlc
marks e l "notll ed the I eactlon, ot the
a great cld\ance on call1eI deVIces e~(' t) the message that:i \l can
"htc.h a1\\ Iys lequlled the tat
be led st alght ba<k to the enlOl
get head to be held Immobile In m Itlon source Thl:-i technique can
sume Slit o! damping deVice ne
be used In III tl arfH: umtlt I v..ork
Ithel :l V€'ly comfortable not a fc
rx Implc \\ hell eVC'll \ f(w
V('ly plel~tnt Tcqullemenl ftc III
c.:( nd s
SI f nt In I c: llec1lon can
the opel ltOl S pc lilt of Vle\\
Illl HI I d:; Il')t< I
Iht I\e\\ 11 llument IS called
II h h . . pe~ci plocess contlol
I lCt110te I cculometer It \\ as 10
\\ k t I t l 111 be L1:->ed to Ieject
ventld bv J( hn Merchant \~I)
I II llt tndlvldu tl \\011 plecC's
\\ 01 ks r n thl: US NcltlOnal Ae
thlt dllleJ Irom the nOlm
Jrnm
lonautlCs Ind Sp Ice Admlnlstl atl
edlltely th~ Impl('SS10n
teaches
Oil 111 th< II( ld of bIOniCs (the the OUli lle\l thaL lh('\ look slt
slIllulatlOJl If lllJlo(:pcnl mecham
lll ...( (I unusual Ind It ng befm e
SillS ar:l plOcesse~) The NASA
he' < ,uld Identlf~ the lault and
lutht IILI<
lIC IOtele... ted tn
111
t I ( tht !1ClCsSClI Y stt:ps to Ieject
l~l l(aUel
het lU~( of It, colltl
PH In thn I 111 be !:->olaled auto
(al use ,IS a monllOllng Instrum
III Ille lily
cnt fOI a~Lronauts It IS thought
Among the many othel appllc
th It the.: ll.:mote I)('(ulumetel \\111
atlOP~ that the tlmote ucculome
prOVide the astlOnauls
contlOl lei may flOd IS ao mteresttng use
centre \\ Ith 11 steady flo\\ of In
IS Hl ath anc£'d teach 109 aid Ex_
formatlOn not or 1\ Simple phy
peJ 1111(' h \\ Ith JOhn Merchant s
slologll.:al data but also useful 111
t.J~\ te It the Massachusetts Ins
dlcatlons of such things as fallgue
tltllte 0 TE'Chnology have dem
fO! lIlstance or the on<:et of such onstl Ited Ib value In lapguage
conlhtlons as ~pace Sickness and tecH hln~ fOl example
ViSion disturbance that are som
As thp \\01 k text IS prOjected
etlmes e'I"' ountered 111 <;tJace fll
It 11m mal readmg speed, the stught
de: n t "i eye mO' emen b md reae
tlOns <11 e monllored As 1;;OOn as
All thl' ,"formatIOn It IS hOll
t dlfllcull \\ 01 d or phl ase IS en
ed will be transmitted to:> v.lth
tOlmteled hiS eye Imgels or re
out the a~tronaut~ head movem
tUl r to It aftel passmg on and
ents being Impeded III any way the oCt:ulometer l::i \\ atch1ng
by a hat ness Ot head e.: leetrodes
It IS then a relatively Simple
But lhe remote ncculometer th
task to 111 lnge fOI a prompt-auough \\e o\\e ILs Clligms to space dtble v ISU.t or a comb1l11llOn of
t eseal th has sevel al othel
1m
botn-( I
11IIlhu ~upnly ot In
medlately aval1nble apphcatLOns
fOl rnatlOn to the student If hiS:
Its potentIal use as 1 lmk beh\ een <lltentlOn begltis to \\ ander
he
mtln and the machine fOl lflstd
can be reClllled to hiS task by
nce ollets g:reat DOSSlbllltles 10 such automatIcally tllg~el ed de
Itles m computer technology
VIces as a bllglltemng of the d1S'I he human eye cs able qUickly play by a colour change Ot a nOise
to scan a vast amount of data 1:1. "ignal
Its search fot a pat tlcular ltem of
(UNESCO FEATURE)

por Ive to economlC
incentives mlgl ants flom farm areas will m
tel fell With development of the
But fal m children should even
The outstanding, yet Blmple po
City
tually
be
conslde1
ably
better
far
lOt I. that the popUlatIOns 01
When I \\ tis III Lagos a feVi ye
They
most developm!l' oo"untries con- mels than their palents
urs
ago I saw substantial constru
do
nee.:d
the
edulahon
Education
SISt prlma",ly o~ ;fa~mers\-pgor
farmers. some whoJsr!' a ~1~'niSS IS still olle of the maJor factor::i ctlOn of cheap hOUSing deSigned
\\ hllh wtll make for change If to t:lkc care of the 1mmlgrants
poor, and oeca~ttlllltlly, rich ctar
But the more that housmg was
o dy bec IU ~ the haz3I ds 01 ltv
n1ers
~ ~
sub"dcsed
by Ihe government lhe
Ing
lonllnue
Just as "t1\I!lBr'PII1l!f1<l<\ c~ learn.
mOle attlactIve It became for
11Igh death rales and hIgh mal
most ileoplil,,'Q)le'lill't~1lit' Jnamorl! and more people to come In
nutlltlOn Iates al e CQlTlmon
Il.1
klnll' a"IlMter'·Ihi\ng. rmti~: ttolle
flom rural areas
Cal m ale t~ These facts are mter
10 €ommunlsti COUl\1tIl!ll'l
JlbI!r
It was a lOSing game and the
loek('d \\ Ith the general questlon
Communist' cllUritt'ie~liiltke
clly
\\ a~ becommg choked to de
01
t'dUCtitlOll
Ind
the
development
People are'.lIrtlll'~t:l!d'"n'tlMing
ath There are some advantages lo
better food" altd1~nh 1lIl\>.ihll" ~re 01 I ll{ \ I onl eullon of the future
The IIg"hl kmd of elementary and urban concentratlOI":S for they fa
personal pollllE!S8lo"., 111'Ii'er•
cllttale speCialisatIOn thlough fur
tIDn then, ,s'hovJ to '<:reate< a ~aet mttlm(dlrltc education In the ru
thel ilivi Ion 01 labour
But ber
11
til
~S
\\
lIuld
orovlde
a
maJOI
of Clrcumefan"ea I tllat
mJlke
yond a notnt the SituatIOn
be
~ltrnllius to IIlCI cased agllcultural
the fa~me" wan1 tel beeome"rilllt~
pIOJuctlVILY But the curnculum comes hopeless
prodUctive
That leads me to an ImpOl tant
In a coUniry.J bke"l:t\lf1jh1ll'iIatan:, must Ifl< Illde In((~ntlves to WOt k
pomt ubout a governmental poll
the problem 'IS' ~d~~Yl!li«lffi! In lhe Iteo
Il IS also Important to convince cy lo plea,,€' the f IrmeJ s OP..e of
because o~ I the 'Hil~1lIif.1'Iil!the
tht: tloublo; II"' developmg counfamer aannot ItJ1'llli\fllilpf hi\i"pro. thc m IJOflty of the farm popula
tile !S lhat peoole have an um en
tlOn
that
th~11
fUtlll
~s
do
not
llt~
duca to mdbll~tt,,,l\eIMAlilllote g~'ifl
hstl<': Vlev. of govel nment
more Tile ffrst(iahilb'i'!nost clitlclIl only III thl CIty If everyone be
Th~y thltlk of g< velnment a::; a
ItCH's
that
thell
fututes
lie
111
the
element IS thi! que9tlon of lieedor
Cltv L! lvelybody \\ants to come SOUl C(' 01 money und-especlslly
rands
Yeste.day I dl1Qve froml Nilbu1 to the uty because that IS where Jl the polltlC130S encourage them
-u cy beheve thnt the governm
to Cha~lImr, lIndl'b WIIsIJqtrlte'!a1'J thc e X( It('ment 15 an ImpOSSIble
ent
should g,ve them hospitals
(n
\\
tIl
develC{l
because
1n
Situ
I
eat thai '9mell' m1l~lle*'Wwns"hlld
gro\'.. n 110 because the road du tll . .d development cannot be schools roads and so 01"'
They do not understand
that
had been bull t Th" development larld lnough to abso1b all the
Deol,1< \\ ho \\ III \ ant to !P3ve the soclolly Significant and Important
glve~ mallY oeoote oooortUl1ltles
JJloglammes have to be paid fOJ
to come mto contact With the po. fa I 01
It IS C'S!iOnlHll that oeople on the and by and large have to be paid
tentlal market The flrst and ma
st nnpOl tant alln must be to create fal m be pTov1ded \\ltl1 sense that for by the people To h.ve the pe
thev h 1\ ( ODPOI tUlllhes for a new opJe understand thiS IS an essen
ltalispOi tatmn at the local level
tlal fnctOl to stllnulattng develop
to link the farm.> \\Ith the nearest \\ay III lIlt on the falm Not ev
ment 1 he relatIOnship 01
local
et
vhod~
\\
III
stay
on
the
farm
l:ummullIty That IS stage num
but It IS neceS~ctry to Inttoduce a set vires to local eontnbuttons be
bel one
rhe next pa'l 01 the problem bellt 1 lOd a convlctlon that 11fe comes all Important oat t of thr
dr\ elopment proc<'ss
111 III I II m can bE" Improved and
1:-> the mattet uf gov~rnment pill f
(Fro" slJmpOSlUm rep >11 Oll
\\111 I elltually temaln In some
structures or once supports 01
1lI t
bafnnce With ltfe m the toad P01nl 1ctlclI <lnd Human Re
tit, lack 01 pqce supports
~orLrt ('~)
City
t 1et v.lse the Influx of the
f\!(I"it governmenls belIeve de
\clopment results from cheating
the I Hmel s In ordf'r to feed tht:'
mOl e cheaply
lit l> til populatlOr
lnu thus tu stIrrtullte simultan
lliUS lIltlUStl1 tl development
fh It IS to say that the baSIC
«mCt pt of development
around
the \\ olld IS one of buymg chea
uly flom the farmel m ordel to
h IV~ a mal gm to play WIth fOl
IndusLllal development
But thiS
s fund lmertally an meon ect ap
IH oa<.: h
1 he blggel challenge IS to glve
some IllCentlves to the farm com
mUlllty to mcrease ItS produch
VI ty Out of mcreased farm pro
dudlVlty Will come an expanded
market \\ hlch m turn Will shmu
lale the mdustrwl se~tor-whlch
WIll eventually create expanded
expOl teal p.mgs What IS certain
IS that ,! the {armers are kept
POOl mdustTlal expansIOn Will be
ltmlted because falmers are the
mal kel to "hlch manufaetUl ed
goods 81 e sold
It IS an mtel estmg lact that the
RUSSians have been IOvolved In
NonomlC planDl~8 slllce 1920 Vet)
10 almost Ilfly years they
have
not been able to wOlk Qut an eI
fectlve balance
between
theIr
farm and their cIty problems
Bulgaria's pavilion, In Expo
consists
1_ blue p'ynmtds,
W,th regard to education 10 the
mountains The two story pvr amlds, 27 metres blgh, haVe
rural areas farmers WIll not need
the other two sides wit!> alumin lum to reflect sunlight,
schools to teach them to be res

I(jues-

t Electronic eye has human eye s responses
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'Vanna bear
go home

somelhm

cause I was

r('.1 dumb? Thc guard s lid I bettcr
III Ikln lhc whole Zoo Dert O\l'i

NASA stresses international
cooperation in space fI,ights
WASIIING'ION

~la{(h

11\

I AFP) -DOt'tOl

fhorn IS }- Ol
Idnllnlstl atol
of AnH III I S ~ I
tlunal
AeIOni1utll:s
lIul Sp Il
AdmullstrallOn
(NASA) hi P "
to scc mln
and \\OmCIl lit III
Illany n IllOns Ily In p It,;'
II
th12 next fcw ye tt:-> Ile tilld
t( It VISion audience h('II"
r}w NASA ChIC'! \\ IS bL n 111
tCI VIewed 111 the ABC I 01 I 1111
mt Issues and ~ms\\ CIS lie" \ld
W€ wlll see lmen IncI \\ Hlll 1
of many nallons flymg I!l sp lC(2
We fully lIltend to mcrec.:.s.... the
degree of Intel natlondl c.(1~)PCt n
tlOn II

DI Wcrnher Von Braun NASA
plannmg chief on the same pi 0
gramme warned ag uosl Iny llf' \
restrIctIOns on US spac
uud
gets
We expect a h,gher lov 1
space fundmg 01 \\ e Will 1t s~t
tlng the scene rOl ,nuthel SlJU
tDlk setback
he saId Fund,
glv€n to space proJecls ,It to U
ach their 10\\ est Ie Vl' I hi m Illy
ycars thIS year 3300 mllhon dol
I.. s
Dr Von Braun reCerred to the
AmerIcan first In landing (I<;t
10nnuts on the moon IJn July 21
1969
But he added Space has 'C

Vl1 J1 f)('( l~
fhe SOViets } v<
llnd~d I probl" on Vpnus \\ hI( h
\\ C h IV( not done ThC'~ 11 j lJ 0
I Ihly Iht ICJ of \IS fOI 0 Ii l sl I
lon __ on \\hlch they out ... J n at
emphaSIS Then last flight \\ th
I thlee capsule Soyuz soacecraf t
\\ as 111 ImpOl tant stE'P
01 Paln(' strcsed the thl 1 Q f 1
II \\ mg POints
1) The SovIet Uneon
h ,,\ ICC
~ntlv
made
a very COlit IC't
step 111 !'mace eOOOCI atlon \\ Ith
the DOited States
AcadcrtllClcln
Anatoly Blagonarov had
told
NASA that a SovIet vessel had
I ~cov' red part of an Amen( ern
spnceci aft s eqUipment whl...h had
fallcn 10 the Gull of Ga!'('ony
And the Russlan sccentlst had 00
ded the
equmment \\.0
at
NASA's disposal,
2) The1e were chancps the '1
t st Amencan
astrondut SCltmt
1St would take oart In a lunal
landmg eIther WIth the Apol.
1u-16 10 1971 or the two follow
109 {hghts 10 1972
3, The NASA Ch'i)F cxpected
t('l ~ ('
\:nencan '{1lf" I flvmg III
Soviet space stat Jns and 50\ I~t
m~r: flying
In Arne l(1}n SP~ICC
"I,tlons
\ l h clcs Itke thIS \ \1 I ~
,e
r It n:tl for AmerIca In the sec
I r. j h (,IF 01 th.s de l '

will

0"

ship bounb".
rhailnnd

rMtt&til$ ~ i

WASHINGTON
Match' 18
MutinOUS clvlhan crew
members have takq.n o~ a
arms shIp bound TO! ThaIland
the PC'ntagoll
announced Sun
day
The ShIP, the ColumbIa Eagle,
a mllitary sea transportatlOn,~
vIce charter vessel, Is SIl.Illng' !D
Cambodian terntOt lal waters WIth
a cargo of bombs anll ammtlh,tlon
Another military tlanspOrf shIp
the R ,ppahannock, had pl~ked
up 24 orew members of the Cb
lumbl I Eagle found dnftm,g m
life-boat, the Pentagon stated
Wh Ii e U S Coastgllatd vessels
and 1 r II aft \\ ere closely watch
101; the Cdlumbla Eag~~ 8
r?rog•cs I< om outside Cambodlon wil·
te,s the US
State Department
w
makmg dlr;lomatic approathe, l) th, Phnom Penh government over lhe oHair
I ',e Penta~on sa,d It' was le"r
l laler that the Col~mbla· Eagle had changed course and had
movcd lOtO Combodlan vJaterS ne
al I small I!->Iand west of Smhan
olllcvJlle
AnOldlllg to tlrst re~orts the
Pt Iltil~on said
It appears that
the Nmellcan cargo sh IP \'!n.S d1
\{ltlU m Intelr' Illonal waters by
• C, SOilS aboard poSSlbiy m~Uno
us members of the cIvilian- crew~
Undt I 3ecr~tary of
Defence
Daniel Z Henken streSSed tha'~ the
1n101 m,ltlOn nO\\ available IS 1m
hal and IUcomplete ll/ld that he
<ould not at thiS time vourh for
lhe tl u th 01 the reports
(AFP,
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AIRLINES CO.

~,.~~~ ..

Smart as Ai1ana, .. ·
Good as' gold, ..
RIght as a peony...

Communications

Keep snug
in these practical but up·lo.the
mloote coonlioatlug .;hetland wool outfils which havc bee II 1>'0'
dUeed b:r a world· famous British manufacturer, Lefl, one of th
eurreotl:r popular long cardigan jackels with bands of boll! "Fair
Isle" t:rPe pattern ""ross the midriff, culfs and paleh pockets.
the rlPt Is a sleeveless slipover, a~ain decorated with hands 0
faoe:r stltehlog at Ihe waisl and around Ihe deep V neck.
Bolib- eardi,lan and slipover are available in while, scarlel
and lovat green with contra.slln~ patlcmin~, nd can he leame
wtth coordloatiAg Shetland skirls and trousers.

"

Friendly as a pU)Jpy
Sweet· assogar candy

Mascltln sehrlben und sten"IfT'l'

senate 'committee
discusses· budget
lor development
B:ABU"L, March 18, (Bakhtar).The Iinimoial and budgetary alT.
air~ committee of the
selVlte 'In
its meeting
Monday,
presided
over by Senator Habibullah Helmand t considered the development budget for the nelit Afghan
year.
The ~ommittee decided to i~vi
te Ministe,r of Planning Dr. Abdul
,Wahid Sarabi to attend its meetir;g today: Wednesday,' and an·
swer' questions relllt~d to the development budget.

phic gesuebt.

I

Secretary: must be fiuent'

Wanted transIiJ.tor cum
English typist

__f_.'__ _--,--,,-

In order to

t~aln.

staff. Contact

R.

Afghan 'ollice

of Public Health

H,C

.,.3 C

14 C _1 C
2 C _7 C
I. C HC

. KABUL, THURSDAY; MARCH i9,1970 (HOUT 28, 1348.

Newspapers to ex.pond
in, new Afghan year

pa~('. 1t1:.. Il'.ld

'·Id'l

In

Clf

l~('

pn's('nt f(tuf".
IT' ildditi!ln, the monthly PyamC' Haq will be published in six·
t~' uagps. and thp Weekly Zhwandoon in 100 pages.
A Il('W magazine. called Lemar
(Sun I will be alsQ published month):\, in 100 pages for the fir"t time
nl'xt we('k.
Pashtoon Zhagh Magazine' v:ill
hC' nub1ished in' forty pagp<.; ar,rj
Children Anis will be in 52 pages
('vc~ry week.
Thl" establishing of a new mag;pjnC' and increasing the numl~er
(If nages of the newspaOt'rs and
mngazines was apnroved ip, a me£'ting of the ministry with
IhC'
intention to help pooularise thC'
Pashto language, meet new cultural demands and readership requirements and promote thp national war 01'.... corruption,
Sale~ kiosk for the newspaper:-:
and magazines will be pstablhihed in Nangarhar, LaRhman. K<:~,
nar. Parwan, Ghazni, Kunduz. Wardak and Logar.
'
Islah Daily will be available for
sale in Kabul, Parwan, arrl KaOlsn
~md Bamyan provinces on· thl"
same day as its publication.
l~.di-lh

Dad:,' will hav,f' '.W.(1 pall('s
{Ill Parwan.
BamYl.lll
:lnd Ka'\,:lIsa, It wtll ~IVt.' l'l"dC·,tl~ll
,t' In other :ln~es to n('\\'" Irom
{',er.:

l~l('

d3V

pr(J""lllfT.~.

Atternpts \\·;11 Ill" mac-It' to In;d~('
llip N'WSO<lCl'rS available
throu!'hr'Ul tIll" t'(IurllJ v a~ ~onn :1.; '·tl~:->jiJlt:"
.
TIl{' n('wlv C':';l!lbli~h('~1 I.('mar
Magazine'. \~!hi('h will h(' .publish('(1 in Dari and Pashto, "'''111 COVC'f
cultural. 9cientific. a.nd ,hi'iTOt'lc<tl
subjects .lOd \\'ill reflect. do~es
tic and

;1:->

\'."t.'!!

il:";

~ntC'rnatllna\

dl'V(' II lL;ml'll t....

Th(' 'rn:\~a".. !'·," \\'il~ ilim at pnu1<11',-.;inJ..: lh-l' thrf'p 11l:lin slrll~.a ns (II"
god. natiun and kill'~.
The Teligioll~ PY:1llle llilQ i\..lagazil1l' will hC' nublishc..-l in J)1I'"t
tlnd Pa~hto in sixty l):l~t:; 1l1~1l';\;1
or lIw prc:o,ent :~'l.

Zh\\·uI\'loon

Vv'E'ckly

wdl

lw

pllhi:.;hC'd in 100 nagr·s and. will
(.;1\ I V :I111t."it'S in Pa"hto :Ilid .)i1l"1.
P~~~hto(J1I lhagh Ma~;.Izil1e. t~('
flll!iln of Harlio Afghanl:-.lan. \\.'111
('UVl'r subjt'd:o; I"p1:lt('d lCt radiI' ~lnrl
!('lpvisioll Startill.!.!. l"J'(lm tIll' IH"
Vl'ar I~ \'.·dl 11(' lJubli...;hl'd l!~, 411
j.l;lgt'S. 1I1,tead "I' :·I~. t'vl'ry Inri·
lli~ht. illstead (If onl'f' II \':lTk .
The ("hddrt-~n's mflr;a;-'np of Dad:-'

. KAt3uL, March 19, (Bakhtar).
II LO(i 1 Prince Ahmad Shah and
h:...; \\"I~e FlRH Princess Khatol,
Wbl \\'eIJ,t to Kathmnndu to participatL' ir. the wedding ceremony
of tnl' crown prince of Nepal, retW"l'U to Kabul by Ariana Af·
ghan Airlines yesterday.
On their w,y to Kablli.
they
spent a fev..' dRyS in India.
Plllll'C Ahmad Shah and Prin·
ces~ !\.hatol were welcomed
near
the plar,. by HRH Prince Moha·
mmn oj Nadir. Prince~~ LaHuma,

Anis will be uuhlished in !)2 .I·ainstead oi' :14 and wi 1I publi,sh

,f~es

::1rtieJes or interest 1<1 tht' child·
ren 01" tlw tour,trv, Tt win attemnt
to rcc('ivc the cO(Jn~rA'tion of t h('
ehilrlrpn in Af~h<l~i~tEln.
'I'll,· l\,il:JI:'l! v

"r

and Culture has ill.,O
il..;nfct, ,r t!l(';.r'
prises and al:ill lh;lt of lL1('

PCflI10I1l,('

l· 1'·llC:.1

I)l'InllO'.'
\Ih:l~"llnl:

Financial affairs
committee meets
to di.scuss AfghanUS agreement

Inf'll'nwli"'1
studied 11-0

pre:..!>

"Ill").

~,.. ,','.

whirh

\' iii Ir ,
.111 th("~p :;t·;-:o;
dicaJ:;; alld IlCWS1laue:-". Plan:-- !'I
fu(thcl" c'Qlll!1 thf' pllntin~ pl"l':-:-'
hnvf' al~1l hC'1'1] f'on:..;idrrC'<!
111 ih d('Vl~l(Jnrllent nlall. lin.' Ministry has also l:lken f'of.p nf the
mc.. ..;un·s fwt'ded fllr the prr-sc-rV;;4
tinn ,.1' til{' histllrlc'al sites and exIJandlng of mUSC'llm, In Afghani~
tan.

Primc Mlnisler Etemadl welc omlng HRH Prince Ahm,d Shah.
(Photo. MoC/un, tThe Kahul Tnnesl.

RIGHT WINGERS DEPOSE SIHANiOUK
SINGAPORE. March .19. (Reute, i.-Cambodinn head of
state
Pnncf' NOllldnlll Siharwuk
\.\"116
deposed yestprday in a bloodlesl-i
takeover that uILlCl.~U no\",er in the
hand~:i of .. 'general corsidcrcd his
heir-apparent,
The del~Gsed leader. who modf'l'nised Cambodia and ruled unchallenged for 15 years, was in Moscow when radio Phnom Pf'nh
moniton'd here ·annnur::ptl
th~lt
he h~ld been ousted,
He later left fo'r Peking,'
'The broadcast s·aid thp declsidn
was taken by H joint m(-.~cting 01
parliament at one p,m. 'yC'slC'rday
,060t; GMTJ,

Parliam('nt installed
natior::ll
assembly chairman Cheng [-Jeng
aged about 50 and des(;ribed by
C<1mhndi;1I1 rlinlomrlfi::- !-'ourcf's hl'·
·1 L' H~, <l O1Jf-: with no nolitical aff~
iJirotifll1;.·' Iwad of st:lt<'.
A I e:;(lI·t of a
Ph.l~lm
PC'nh
:l('\...... t"<t~l lllW·,;to;f'1 in Silivnn said
i ... ;11 10\\"('1' In Camb'ltii<l \\·:1 .... now
in the h:lnrh, or nenC'raJ I f'n Nol,
::(;. L'·('(I1;('1' ilnd dl'ff'IH'(, p:lni<.;ter,
:Hv:1 Pri'l(·(' Sisnwil1i' Sil"lk
Ma· l:lk. ('("··.:!v ":·l"·nier.
First hillt of the tnkellv(,." came
· with r('t'fl..t~ tlnt ~111 intl:rp:ltion~l ("f1lllllluniralion links with
thp
Cfll1nti"V "l·,n bepn (:,11.
The 'r[ldill rp.oort rnonil,ln'd hl'Tt~ 4lJntpd a' :..!ovcrn'l,pnt :lWlOun("('J11~"I: ·,.lVlllL, ':t',.;IC'l"day'"
chaf',:-'(': ·.\·\'It' (1Ill:;titIlIJl'flidJy
c:!rried
llul, TIl(' C'ollntry. it saitl tnd e~:pC'r 1f'1ll'(,U ·'il ~ravl! ~·risi:;".
TIl(' hn1ad('C\st st:llement said:
··F(lll'l\'.. in,l.~ the gl i.lve ('rio,;i:..; Ci:lu':l'd t·v ttl{' pVf'nts or the p~st
f("w 'l:J\'s. 111(' rIJy;il council and
,h" lIational :: .... ~Plnblv today. 'xith
;1
uP:lllimou·, vl'llc: wHhdrp\,:
l h l'l1' f'pnlh 1p n"1' ill head of '~tilt('
p 1fll'L' Norodorn Sihanouk,

1) m
today, Man.. h
Prlnc..:e Norndom .::::ihalW:I I.. ,:; :Hl :on~tT he;ld Ill" :-it<'ltt.'
III his I.;~I('·· 1,:.1."; bC'l·lI appoin1plI
fli'.>t·O;':'1 ilss£'mhly (·haij'man ChCfn: Feng. cl(.'('r:t·ding to thc'consttilutlon, until SllCh 'time as an elpctinn i.. . twirl It) l"l"J!<H:e him.
'Other ministries remain unch-
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"I had nllt hc<.trd this. I s!1Cl1l. try
to j'~,rnrm the llrincc··.
'j bl.:' r:nbassy officials a'Tked an

Inquiring newsman to read over
ihl.' lelc'nhone the full text of the
ladio Phnom Penh disoatch.
TIl(' princ..:e had been unavailed
h
\Vestprn newsme_n sir;:e
he
arrived in Moscow frorp Paris Fr•.
<lP'!'.cc'·.
lday.
ThE' crisis thnt led to the ousl·
He had been postponing his
ing 'of Prip.<'c Sihanouk hegan deparlurl' from Moscow for three
with the sacking of the
North days, T}1f.'re had been speculation
Vietnamf1S_e JfJJld Viet Cung em bas- he wat; having diflkulty arranging
sics last ~dnesday.
iI meeting with Chinese
officials
The country sandwiched
bet- lr. Peking.
ween Thailand and South VietnThe orinc(' had announced in
am, h:ls long been the victim of Paris that he would confer with
th~' Viehvlm war dn":l internatiun- Soviet leaders on the problems oC
OIl pn1itk....
maintaining Cambodian neutrali.
Its uordpt" territory. has been ty, then 1-«) 'to Peking or, a simi·
uSl'd as a Hunctuary by North Vi- lar missioll pll route home.
ptnamese _and Viet Cong forces
,His <tdivi"ties in Moscow have
and in the orince's <.lly.;ence the been rN:ortcd only briefly in the
government· suddenly issued ar.. official Soviet press.
ultimatum seeking the removal of
In his Ip.:;! r('l}ortea comment on
all ':Ilmmunist lroops.
the domeslic turmoil in his counThe t\\'o sides mct on Monday
try, Sihnnollk told the Sov.iet pews
IJut the North Vietnamese
and
agency Tao;s Tuesday hE' would
tIlE' Vi~t Cong were r,eported
to
n'at 1f't re . . ('nt right-wing demons.
llav(' n:'fu';ed to discuss troop with- trati(Jn'~ afTect hi:; neutral course.
dr1t\\"<Jb. concerning
lhemselvt's
He al<.:o told Tass he intended
only with compensation for their to maintain Cambodian neutra~:I("ked e--mbnssips.
'
lity ir, friendship with the socFal'ed wilh this deadlock
the ialist camp, particularly .the Sov~~ovC'rllmenl yesterday voted
to iet UniQn....
"
deposp Prince SibanouJ~. who has
'He rinall.v left Moscow by air
hl'en ndt..miant in his recognition yesterdnv ilrter saying he was go(If lhC' Viet Cong and his rricnding to Pekinl! for talk!' with Chiship with Hanoi.
nese leaders. The prince. who was
·lmml·cJiatc)y the assembly then secn off by Soviet Premier Alemct in an emergency session to xei Ko!'vgin, did not say where he
OC'hiltC' what mpilsurps $h~HJld be would oe ~oing after Peking.
!;l}H'1'l lo rpmove Vietnames(' force
The r.>rir:.'p la!l<l:'d with t1e Viet
from thl' country.
Cong ambassador in Mnscow, who
A (':lmhodian who ;ms\\'prcd the
was al til(' <Ill port to sse hIm off,
t('lf'plwlll' at thp Cambodian em- to~eth(>r With the pnvoys of Camba:.;sy In Moscow W<IS told of thebodia. ~ao;.;, North Vietnam and
Phnom Penh radio reoorts !-laid:
France.

.';'

HR,! Marshal Shah Wali Khnn
Gh"'I, HRH Sardar Abdul Wali,
Fri.T~ Minister Noor Ahm~d Et('modi lind Mrs, Alia Etemadi. Na·
tional Defence Minister Army Ge~
nr.ral Khan Mohammad, Interior
Minlc;ter Eng. Mohammad Bashir
Lodin, Afghim Ambasoador ir. De·
Ihi AttaouUah Naser Zia, Kabul
~overnor 0,1'. Abdullah Wahidi and
can'Utker mayor Mohammad Kal:ir

~()oristani,

Aco0mpanied by Army General
Khan Mohammad, Prinoe Ahmad
Shah inspected n guard of honflur.
The Prince later shook hands
with ~nme member:; of the cahinel
som~ ~cr. ~rals of the royal Army.
high ranking officials, some mem·
bers of oarliament nnd char-roe de
afTairr.5 of the Indian embassy.
PI ince Ahmad Shah had
left
Delhi airuort at 2: 30 0.01.
He was seen off in Delhi airport
by i!le vice president of India, some general:; of the Indian army,
dip!(}:1.lat~: a:~::l AfI.!;hami resikiin2"
ill De:t":i .

KA:WL, Marth 19, (Bakhtar)..
. The IIP:mcial ,and budgetary af~
fain lommittee of the House of
People in its meeting yesterday
discussed the two million
dol~
lars, 3.5 million Pakistani rupee
agrccTllent bet\t,:een Afghanistan
and United States. The committee ",ent some notes in this regard
to the goverr,'nent to be answered.
The Minister of Planning Dr.
KABUL, ry1arch 19, lBakhtar)
Abrlul Wahid Sarabi accompanied
-Two new high schools and fo·
t-y h:s president of the financial
ur new secondary schools have
alTair" deoartmenl Mohammad
been established in Kalat, TaloqKhan, and - president of plannip.,g
anand Mahmoud Raqi, in accord_
Ali Ahmad Khoram attended Ihe
ance with the educational devefinan(.ial and budgetary
affairs
lopment plan.
committee of the senate yesterday
Baba Hotak, secondary in Kaand answered questions related to
lat school has been raised to a
the development budget for the
high school.
next Afghan year.
Three primary schools in thp
The meetlng of the committee
Taloqan aTea haVe beeq raised
was presided over by senator Hato secondary, three two t(:ach~r
bibu~:ah Helmand.
village schools have been r nised
The law and legislative affairs
COml71;ttee which was presided ov- 'to three teacher schools.
The fundamental school in Da·
er by senator Mir
Moh~mmad
sht village
of Kapisa province
Shoh Siddiqian also met yesterday
and discussed
matters related' has been raised to a secondary
school.
to it

,

Six new schools
in Kalat, Talogan
and Mahmoud R6qi

!

KAt!UL: March 19, IIiakhtar).
The IJrst car.avan Df pilgrims to
Holy .'\1ecC'i.l will arrive in Kabul
(oday Th,·rt are 13 buses of Qaden tr<1lls~nrt Company carrying

45~ hirji~.

r Committee

i

JAKARTA, Marrh 19. Thr In·
donesian sources declared th.at rio
3uch ·'Asian Declaration" ha!-' {'\'er been subject of- conver~:,ll.ion
between FOTeig n Ministers AOrlm
Malik from Iridone'sia and Din,'sh
Singh from India.
Senior aides of. Mal ik h.s toloJ
Reuter (Reuter news M.ar~h!l.
New Delhi) already that no such
declaration was mentioned at the
talks held between Adam M;"il,
and Dinesh &ingh during Adam
Malik's brief stay in New De~hi
rccently.
.
The
.colombo
~on fl'rr·nce'.
so
far' as k'nown, has no
"rr'lation whatsoever with a ("er~:-ifl
Asian poliCy since it is a tt'chnic·al conference
On the lev~l of
direotor generals and not on the
level lof ministers: like the one
in Jeddah, Indon~sian SOllrCL·S
added.

to honor

Lenin's birth
welcomlnr HRH Sardar Wali.

centenary formecl

made with India

53 F

,PRICE AF. 4 '

Indonesin denies
"Asian declaration"

55 F

. . '

HR'H .Ahmad Shah returns'to
Kabul after trip fo INepal

,

•
•
Ministry plans lncrease
tn
pages, several new magazines
K~I\AUL, ,Marrh 19, (Bakh1arl.
In line \;\'ith the devcloprrH.'nt
.plnns of the Ministry or Infnrmil·
tion and Culture' Hnrl to meet the
(.'ullur}tl and educational needs ol
the country. some newspaper:; in
Kablll will J)llhli~h more
uages
starling n('~.;t v,:cE>k. Som(' ma'.!!!zinf'~ will Clbo puhlish more rwg('~ with IlVI:"f' rc~dablt' matp.rinl.
SlHrline ! 11m the n("\\, Afr~11(\T1
VP!lr. l~lah IJailv will ('/On1a;n 12
pal~C:"'; instead or·the pr('o.;C'nt {'iL!ht:
Ifpv\\;ld Daily \\';11 Iw ':u!l[I<.:h('d

Judy Ward our 'SURPRISE PACKAGE' from England
will ~rform at the PAMIR SUPPER CLUB, Q f
M~KiE YOUR EVENING a very 'specud on~-Starting from TUESDAY MARCH 17th
Booking of tables in advance will be appreciated.
PHONE: 31851-55

(S.H.)

I

Model 1967, large wheel
base; inquire' at ''Shahfoldt'i Hotel romm 18·
D'uty unpaid.

Pollee Station
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Landrover lor Sale

Afghan and Foreign firms with olTers may contact the Afghan Port Authority on or before March 30 instance in the Second Part of Karte Parwan and
be present on April U instance for bidding·

16 C

,

,

The Afghan Port Aut !hority wants bids for
the following items:

120 ,C

VOL. VIII, NO. 290

41245

BIDS WANTED

13 C

SPECIAL ISSUE

Loddeng;lriJ, Ka·

(Continued from pa(le J)
far "more effective and 'serve a
more useful purpose in a highly
illi'terate society, The . session's
theme was "Communications and
Public opinion".
It was also agreed that communications ip. developing societies
thou Id be a step ahead of tl)e economic ,and social development in
order to stimulate an accelerated
rate of growth. '
Panel members at the second
sesion were Dr·. Lerner: AI Perrin, deputy chief of Peace Corps.
Afghanistan, and former newspareI' editor in CaUCor,nia; Dr. Abdul Latif Jalali, president of Ra·
dio Afghanistan, and S, Khalil.
editor in chief of thc Kabul
Times.
Following the dosing of the :;ymposium Deputy MiniHtel' of I,,,·
formation and Cultur(' Mohammad
Khalid Roashan held ::t rpceotion
ilt the KHbul Hotel for Dr. Lerner
and members {If th(' symposium
.1Ild guests. Heaus uf the various
department of ttl£' Ministry of InrOI mat inn and Cllltlll"C' aho aUen·
uod.

1. Forty-eight pairs of tyres and tubes for Kara cars
of 20 and 1200 variety~
2. Twenty-four pairs of tyres and tubes cranes of
20-100 variety
3. Thirty-six pairs of tyres and tubes for Zeit
of the 20 - and
260 variety.
.
.
4. Twelve pairs of tyres and' tubes of. 20 and 1200
variety for ten ton cr#Jnes.
5. ISix pairs of tyres and tubes of the 20, and, 100
variety of eight ton buses.
6. Forty-eight pairs oftyres and tubes of the
20, and 210 variety for its cranes.
7. Twenty-four pairs of 15
and 8025 variety for the
rear of cranes.
8. )Six pairs of 20, 210 lyres and tubes for Pa,z buses.
9. Eight pairs of tyres and tubes of the 16 and 650
of the Gooz 69 jeep.
10. Eight pairs of tyres andtubes of the 15" and
670 ooreit.y for Volga car.

·vio Tcbrata
Kabul-lJiter-eontlnental Hotel
Telephone 3l0llZ'

In

praolices

bul University Telephon"

Afghan nationals needed by

.

the IQiq jp'eit. .........

English and Farsi, type 50 words

Familiar wil" office

Teleph'one 31918.

,

PasiTAm make.

a minute.

Addres: UNIMAK-Kabul

the Ministry

"I!:

.

WAN~D

WANTED
Sekret:lrln perfekt In Deutsch

,',

I.}Rome..

Cute as .. bog
VIENTIANE, Laos, March 13,
(AP).-More Ihan 2,000 Laotians
and a ClOzen American'i were ev·
.cuated Tuesday from the U.S.'
operated supply base at Sam Th·
ong, southwest of the PI,in 0:
Jars, irt the face of an avparent
new thrust by North Vietnamese
troops. neld reports said.
Sources said the situation w::as
serious, but still confused.
The massive evacuation by eJn~
ergency airlift came· after ~_orth .
Vielnamese troops seized two government positi,bns east and northeast of Sam Thong, apparen t._
ly, meeting litlle resistance.
AboUI 200 patients, inc1udlnR
both Laotian civilians and medi··
cal cases government troops wo··
unded in previous fighting, were
evacuated from the Amntican.
operated hospital at Sam Thonj(.
, Fi fly of the most seriousiy ill

:970

New "ear Is In the ·Ye,!r, We eongratulate our readers wllh
this branch of blossom 'and- this 'special Issue. The next Issue of
Ihls paper wiU be out OD. Sllnd~y, no.t Saturday' which Is the Ilrst
day of the New Year.
.
•

------

Home News In Brief

KABUl., Mar,·h 19, (Bakhtar).KABUL, March 19. (Bak!nan
A co",mlltel' headed by
Abdul
--Abdul Karim Ageen, thl' for·
Hadi D:n\"!. the president of the
mer director general of adminsenate ha.. . been formed to make
istration in the health institutes
arrangeml'l1ts for observing the
of Kabul University
has been
birth of V I. Lenin, the great leo- ,
appointed as the president of sl,1del' ;·md founder of the Soviet Unpervision and application ,)f the
lOT:.
.
Planning Ministry, the minist!y
AmlJllh members of the eommitannounced yesterday.
te.~ an" Dr, Mahmoud Habibi, the
Millbtel of Information nnd CulKABUL, . March 19, (Bakhtar)
tlorc, PrIlL Mohammad
Asghar, -The 'Ambassador of France Anthe ciwlrman of the Afghan-S·oviet dre Negre yesterday
morning
Fnenuship Society. SelJptor Sul- paid a courtesy call' on the M,nta-, Ahmad Shairz.i and Mrs. Saister of Justice Abdul Satar Se·
lcho Farouq Etemad; the presid- er,at in his office. DurinlZ the' Inf: ..
enl of the Afghan Women's So·
pting matters related to training
ciety.
legal personnel for. the J~lstice
TIlt' Ilrst meeting of the com·
Ministry were discussed.
mitt(~I;' was held in the Ministry of
The ambassador of Pa~ist~n
Inlol"!nution and Culture Y.ester.
day'.
'
. General Shirin Khan naid a co·
urtesy call on Kabul' gov~rnor
including Afghanistan in line with
The centenary is being observ- Dr Abdullab Wahidi in !lis off:·
ce' yesterday morning.
ed in most cQur.,tries of the world
the re<:ommendations of UNESCO.

I
I

KABUL. March 19, (Bakhtar).--The Minister of Public Health
Dr.· Mohammad
Ibrahim Majid
Seraj left here yesterday fOl" B
visit of the public health fadlities of Nangarhar' and
Kon"r
provin·ces.
The minister yester~ay visited
the
phannaceutical
exhihifLm
held in the Czecl)oslQvakiaa Club.
KABUL, March 19, (Bakhtar).Nazar Mohammad Maaf,' an 'official of the Theology College' of
Kabul Unjversity left here yest,erday for Indi'a for further stl1die.
in criminal law.
.AIBAK. March 19,
(Bakhtar).The foundation stone for an 18
metre long, four metre wide and
six metre' high bridge over KhoIm
river was laid yesterday. The bridge will connect many areas of
tt.ce ~;,t!"!ct.
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ICrHR'O!NOLOCY O:FEVEINTS IN,
PAS~ tAFG!HAN YEAR
.

.

-- -,

"n"

October 4, 1969:
a. His Majesty inspects gold 'and
copper mme survey work in Knn~
dahlan.
October 8, 1969:
Agreemer.,t belween Afghanistan ~nd, France on building a mod.
ern dental clinic signed in Kabul
October 13, 1969'
Prime Minister Etemadi's government resigns in accordance with article 91 of the Constitution
al' Ihe ..nd of general election
·
H is ...
Majesty appolots Senalof.•
Abdul Hadi Dawi as the pcesident of Ihe senale.
October. 14. 1969:
H,s MaJesly inaugurales the
new Afghan parliament.
H,s Majesty's 56th birth anmversary .marked.
October 16. 1969:
HRH Pnoce Ahmad Shah lOaugurates the Red Cre5cent w{,E"k
19 1969'
Dr M h '
d 0
0
mer . Wardak
of
ores,dent of the House

~llllllllllllllllillllllllll"'lllllllMlIllllml~EHlEE"lEEE(f(ElE"EE(EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEmEEEEEEl
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O,.tob~r
elect~d
Pe()o~: amm~

Hopes

........"";"---.....r---"·

,

~_ Princ~~'

1969'
.'

pre.sen~

ANNA CAROL DUDLEY
American Soprano
at

people will' travel with. you
ways".
Then he
left, Iand
I returned
Er.gland
where
finished
my to'

"Although we were overdue in
Tehran, Mustafa 'insisted that we
nccompany him to his village and
as there seemed nO WRy of' dep.
artir.g without offending him. I
agreed 10 do so
I am quite giad that I did so
for il was there that I came t~
understand the Afghan peoole in
a way that few of my counttymen
ever did, They were poor. . bUI
with a sir..,erity of heart that made them rich' of spirit.

died studies at the University of
L.ondon in 1878".

la~l

With Cl lcspect seldom aC('orded
to Mustafa
an outsider
"th
f h
._
,WI
seven
0
1S trIbesmen, escorted :me to
the border where he presen,ted me

hi~self

'

UNESCO Dtreclor Rcoe Maheu
arrives In Kabul.
N'ovemher 8, 1969:
HRH Pnf',ce Abdullah, the brothel of lhe Kmg of Morocco arrlVCs on a Visit. Agreement betwcen Afghamstan and UNESCO
on cooperation signed.
l'I.ovember 17. 1969'

:.~~~e':;~t~n:h:'t.::.ays.

a~

A 'I"
'A.,

't;ghan In.surance Company

As there is little choice in these
matters, I assume that your return to
.' especially
Maiwand, was purely by chance".
'''Complelely by chance" I said
"and I'migbt add that it
at!
assignment which I did not relish. T had long held views which
were Ilot strictly in
agreemenl
with the Crown's policy in adminislerinl( the /(overnment in t h a I '

NEW YEAR

TAKE'C1
PLEASURE IN
Of

~as

~lftCI

area, .1lId
kl"'.)winrr Mustafa
and the' oll1('r, of hiS hvillage, I

their

deSire for the (rf'edom to adminisler their own governm~nt.

l)\

Il'.

lOll

~3ddened
~econd

M()hammad Ja,n Khan Wat, Kabul.
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Wanted translator cum
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for Engllsh.Darl translation .rld·
Enlrllsh typing at ahout l\fs. ~,lIOO
per month.
. Contact personnel' Dcporlment.
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'J,'he Royal Afghan Ministry of
Information and Culture wI,he,.
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residing In or coming t'l Afghan·
Istan as tourists that Import' into~
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relies and m~cum pieces fronAfghanistan without the wrltte.
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clcs Is prohibited.
.,
Such ,ntleles If discovercd by
the Afghan Customs anthm·llie,.
are liable to confiscation anc'
their owners to prosecution un·
der thc law.
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(iUf'll1 le~ve for an official frienuly 3,'11,69;
d~:" Visit h, Japan at the inVitation
Afghanistan enters tlle new year wit.h mure hopc:i and
Af!!hamstan .and,' the :·~e.II!·
"
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M..jesty
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Hlrohito.
L.spiraUoD this year. In a way Ute gaveillunenl. is new, the parliaRepub!ic
sign '27th S1IPP1ement ·to:
I, Afghanistan's Mtificanon of
Hlcd\. IS new, and we arc entenng a new stage ltl ('conOllltC am!
Ihe economic ·and tecllltlcal coop-:
!t~P I('lecommunication and world
I
;:,.,\.Ial development.
II ~:':d union is approved by the eration agrE"ement m ~~b1l1.
As tbe l'resident of the House of People Or IUohal11l1lad
.lui!!
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}~B9
Pro,,'t· oC Representatives.
OIHar Wudak said in his inaugural Sl~cch at. t.ne ICCQJlVCnlllg- til
An i:westmenl advisory board I t:
tI",'I iii. 1969: . . .
tone House after the winter recess, the aclua' WUI'k of Ule Argll.Hl
to help pnvate capital mvestmThl..·lr ~1ajesties the King ar.d er.t estaollShed within the' f.ame1I:Il'Uament begins now.
l/It,'('n re1'lrn home at the end of work of lh. general 'chamber Of!
As he pointed out, the finit. SC.iSH)1I of the IIt'W parliotUlcnL
!!l !l Om( la1. fnendly visit to Jacommerce by the M;nistry Of: Co-i
was devoted to electing the oOice bearcr."i of the lIousc. and the
1:. 011
mmerc~
I
\'ote 0.' confidence to the goven.ul1ent of prune Minister ~ollr Ah·
.:;,.,121 1969'
.Il/lu 9. 1~fi9'
1II ad Ii tA:ma.d.i.
:, The Intel national semll1ar on
nil 12ft ellt' service bct\veen KaCGaldderation of IC:glslall\ c measures a.lready heJuu~ the
111'V'1 '·lJl(l~l... rH~£'ns In the
Public bul and New York establislll"'J
r.arliament and decision on Ute dcvclolJIHCllt lmdg-et of Afgllauio;]l1':11lh ~r1 ...,tltUtL' If' Kabul
f,dl) J:l. 19f>9:
tan and ether such measures whICh are within the domain CIt par·
I, The agrccmen t on $1 271 100
W('rk on repaIring the big BudlIamentary 'WOl'k actually begins from the next t\lghan )c~tr. which
!nl· 'Ill' PUflhol:-ic of ](l,aOO 'tun~ of dh;.;:, HI Bamyan began offiCially
d
next week.
! h"lllifll'll
l£'rtllher IS signed by by the Ministry of Tnform:Jtwn
'About the new government it lnay be said that till' prulle
Afghanistan Hnd tlw lJnltpd St;l- and Cuiu.re
minister hJmself has nlOre tha.n h\-o years of eX1JcrtcIlce III hiS ofj"
nf A !'l1C'1 H'i't
.J,dll !4, 1969:
fice, but many of the new faces arc chaih'ngcd WIUI their HeW
.-t
Th" hudrset for the Afghap,
iJ'''' :!2, 1969:
1\1 yal decree lIil thl' general payeaI' I)resented to the House
of
year tasks.
iJl,'nIelllaty elpctlOn 111
Afgha- Pf'oo]C' b\' the M imstr,· of Filla·
Every problem they will sotve will be.a national achit-ve, t..'ll is I"sut?d.
menl, every obstacle they overcome wiU be an aspiration realised.
, p-il:W 1!)(j~~.
h :\:<.rfo.hal Bagramyan, the de-,
We ha.ve completed our con.struction of economic inl ras?.-dimlnary talks on the cul- Pllty defenc(: minister of the Sovtl'UetuTe projects, and are IlOW struggling to bui,ld producti\'e pro! :Jf<tL relatIOns programme betwId L;nloll arnves in Kabul
at
jects.
1'(':1 AI.QhCiOIstan and
Czech03le- tht' illvltatlOn of thp ational De1Whatever might be yonr genu Ine demalOd we will not allow
The new year. and years after that Ilose challenges in this
\':I::l,J Illr the 1969 starts in
thf' fC'rcl' i.'lirl1stry.
arson, looting. damaging public property beyond a reasoo.llIe 11respect, Dot only for the state sector of the ('conomy but also for
.J,d,} 27. 1969:
r' n lj.!n l\Jinistry In Kabul
mit . .t'!
the privatA: sector.
"t'r:: ~9 1969' ...
We say congratulation to Our readers. The new ~ Car is
fp f1ccordance with the 25 year
already in the air, as this issue of the paper transparently rC\t'.tls
,i"'v, :opm('>nt plan of Kabul city,
·It.
till"' '!('molition of·the areas around
By tbe time the next issue of the Kabul Tiines ~omes off
If you
brings in' the New year
Heqlal Palk begins
the press, the clock will have passed the deadline for the new
Ai'"./30 1969:
bul on New Year's da' thi~ If' Kandahar, saId to hou.se the Many people also set up small
:". H("qltlations on uOlversihes
year.
year you shouldn' miss 1e I
cloa~ .of th~ prophe.t, and 10 Man- shooting galleries where for
a
In the International sphere. the past year was a time of peace
.1;1fl! Clved by the cabinet.
raising ceremony ~hich t:aditfo~~ da~l I~ Kabul behind the central quart~r of an. afg~ani a man or
and war, hopes and dismays, misery and Ute wealth. disea~e amI
~i. BSC and MSC courses start
ally brings the newyear i:1. The ~h a ffe.
..
h
.
boy can pracllce hiS ma:kmaship
In t),p s("('ondary tE"chnical college
health.
C'cremof'.Y begins at '10 am but you 0 lye
IS on a cardboard target With a rifag ~al~mg. hwever.
It was a year of self·contradictions. The candle of war ao,1
:n ~(Ihul.
haven't a urayc,' of seeing it if
~. th e hJ?r~ fU leI to t e day long Ie known a:; <. nlOush kush (mouse
l' Cultural ar.d SCIentific coo- YPu d n't
t""Sion In . the Middle East kept on burlng, the Vietnam conflict
h ~
.
PiCnIC W IC 0 ows and Nhich IS killer).
pt:··nll(ln agl eement between Af- d~wn ~nd ~ea~ehi~: :~~e b~~~w:~~ ~ao:e clO~IY re!11inisc~nt of the
went on almost unabatedly wblle the concurrent peace lalk. In
1n Sakhi. back in Kabul,
the
gh;q1. ,(clll and the Snvlet
Union p;rf'cn t'.nn 'co:tl
I'.ris produced no results.
S:!I:hl shrine ligh~ertsh ~y fa~s wh.lc~ highF1C:nic gro~r.ds is 1n the cemetery
fa, the' IlP\\' Alqh:m \'C';1r ;:;igned In Jamal Mina near
ed
The anns race continued with all its 'vlgour and eXllen,~s.
the. univer- try s
e ay a ovel t e COU:l- ::'1 fmn.t 01 the shrine. But there
In K,:I)·II.
.
sHy
N'
IS nothmg morbid 1n the convivial
despite UIll 8DaI ratification of the NOnproliferation Treaty hy Ihc
Mu': r1, 19(}Y.
_.
If'
you'rl'
late
you'll
have
to
COII"~~~esY~~r
5
day
here
w.hlch
bazaar atmosphere of the place
required thl'ee fourth of the nations
a. Completion III thr ASian lligh- clirr,b liP the path~ behind the he- or the ftrst ~: the verr~al equln,ox where on new year's day you cr:Jn
MIRV and the antl·ballIstic missile systems were develoWtl.~ I',II'! by Afghanistan
welco- u~f') I:erched on the Kohe Sakhl propTiatel be~ of dsp~mg has al}- have your pick of all the locally
ped and deployed, despite· the strateglc arms limitations talks io
med u,v the representatives of the hillSide from where you can 'scan mer's d yy'b th eSlgnated far- made toys such as nOisemakers.
Helsinki.
.
EC·\ PF. I p rm.
the \vhole area and get a bird's
Farm:
y
e government.
slmgshots, hand made calS af',d
Even the very nature of contradiction is a reversal 0 fold
h Plune Mil1l:>ter Et<.'madi ac- pye vie\\ of the ceremony
ark't rs all ove~ t~e country ]cfnes, tambourmes of all ~Ize~,
dogmatism. ~d this too can be taken to mean that a good chan~e
ulnl;"anied hy Court I\1Iniste~ Ali
The ceremony is worth' seelllg :::ng
bJ, a. sYlmb~hc C~st ploug- 1,tt1e metal gaudies, children's dris about to come, and with many peaCeful negotiations gOing- 011.
IVlol';:Immaa leave fur India where espeCially for anyone who IS used plantl~
r, aJ.1 ,an the fIrst
urns, and a host of other sfn-,pIc
one can be hopeful that the next year will be a year of hop,'s and
thf'Y atteno thC' uun;l1 ceremony to thinkir,~ that the New Year frUit tr~p.~) saplings of various but Imaginative things make out
expectations for all.
0/ th" IntE' Dr. Zaklr Hus!iam. the
can only be brought in at m l d - "
of t10 cans and wood from crates
- - - - - - ' -------- - - - - - ptl ,~d('nt
night With noisemakers,
funny
In Ghazni province
Villagers and oa1Ot~d over 10 SImple.. geoMIIiI /.: HW9:
h<:lts ilnd a few drinks. About 10 bake speCial loaves of bread call- metnc deSIgns
Cl'lllmunicatlon :\lml~ter Eng. o'clock
aftC'r a recitation of tho... e d fatir which are divided and
along
h Plcr,'ckel S either bring
Ml k .. llll ad Azim Grar. leaves for
K'"
an,
Held
a
numbC'r
of
sI:eeches
di.itnbuted
to
the
p<,oole
standt
('II'
own
food
or
buy
from
the
rpnf': :\1 German RC'publtc at thf'
the gleat swayir,g 20 metle long mg around the fIeld. An amulet vpnders \vhu sell everythll1g from
In\ t;dlOll (If FRG govelnment
flag Dole IS tarried in bv about
. d
I~ebab to sambo.sa pastnes. UsuM,.II ..... J9~1.
pamte h green
or red is hun ba bel- a II ':I any man WIt h anyt h tog to :->('11
...
IX
men
tryin"
to
keep
il
from
h
Ill:lf PrIIH:es·s Belql"; opens th·l'
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SPECIAL .ISSUE

UN resolutio,. Qvde;s dates
to sever Rhodesian relations
UNITED N AnONS. March ·19. dliTered from the Afro-Asian reThe UN Security Co- . solution which called for the evauncil yesterday ordered the. seve.. cuation of what it called South
ranee or all relations with the wh- African forces of aggression.
The Finnish resolution also askite-minority regime in Salic;huTY
and the intelTuotion of all
tr- ed member states to 'take sf!!ps to
ansportation to ~nd from Rhodes- suspend Rhodesia from such UN
organis~•.tions as the
Universal
; ~I,
The most, importan f new It1ea~ Postal Ur.ion and the World Hea'
sure 'adopted by the counci 1 wa:; lth Organisation,
Aid to Zambia should be increathe order that tnember states shsed 10 enable it to overcome the
all:
"Immediately severe all diplo- economic difficulties resiJlting "frmatic, t::ol)sular,
trade, militury om the application of anti-Rhodao,d other, relations tliat they may esian sanctions. it said.
have with ~he illegal regime in
France's representative Claude
Southern Rhodesia and terminate Chayet underlir.ed: that his dele,<Jny representation that they may gatton looked on the Finn's reso..
maintain in the territory-and
tution with 'serious reserves' .
It could not, he said, accept the
ImmediatelY,intern,lpt any ex- clause condemning South· Africa
i<.:ting'mear:; of trunspoi'latioll 'tn and Portug~l which was similar to
;'Ild from Southern Rhodesia,"
the vetoed Afro-Asian demand for
FourtCt'n oations. including Bri- 'sandiot:',<; against path. countries..
lain and the:> United Slales which
Despite thi~ objection France adh;lr! both veto"d a tougher Afrn- opted the resolu lion.
Asian resolution the night befon'
.ldoplfCl the-Finnish resolut.if\n
Spai'l "'as the' sin.L;"I~ ahstainer,
TablC'd on TU(~sd<lY 'night
by
Helsinki's represt'ntutive MHX .J<.lI'Ub~fm aflf'l' thl' British and Aml'Ilcan vl'toe!', thc Finnish
resoluBAGHLAN, March 19, (Bakhtar)
111111 in gcr.eral urgf'S stricter me'I ... lln's :Ig,!inst th<:>
\\·hile minority .- The World Bank delegation accompanied by representatives of
S;d:~;!)lJI'Y 1'C',gimc.
the Ministry of Agriculture and
nut to m~lk(' sure that It Wit-- Irrigation arrived here yesterday
to study the ca.ttle breeding cen:ldliI1tf'O the Pinns (Ieliberately left
tre io Baghlan,
/1111 tho",C' clauses of the Afro-As-

(N,ational adds one ,arid orre
~ give you more ·than'two!
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Home Briefs

A dainty, delig-htful hat-perfecl for Springwas just one of

weddill~

1'/1

the ma<ny e1eg-ant 1970 slyles shown in

Ill('

j'l\

covered with delicate while lilie, .. r lilt,

vetoed.
i'('~olutinn

Ihat ...;:itll'tion:-:. sholl1d 1)(" applipd
".I1I1:-.t them
~'
It dl'll);lnd('d hO\\('V('1 th('
lm- ffill

stalks and leaVes make a jaunt\' toll-knot,

t111'cll<lll' \~ llhdlCl\\a\ of all

~

_

_?->

-.2~~~

'V'...~_OJV'."JVV'... .n ".".1' •• n.,f'.A.

CI-IARIKI\H. March 19, (Sakhtar), Due tu recent snow
and
floods, a cart of the mountain covering 'a '550 metre area crashed
or. the Salang pass and was cleared in one hour by the Salang highway maintenancC' department.

l'ondemned
~fllIth Arne'" and
Portugal f(w
thf'il' politit·.l1. ('('onomil' and miliI,ll\, lie...; wllh HhodC'sia.
but did
IIl1i' d("lI:,lld ill th" n'solutllm's lext
Fmlar."j'.;

tht~ head. ~nd

/\ll'rr,ln prdlcl'
1ll'1

flOlll

South

Ii

<11'.<1 drml'd n('ISO!l-

\:hndpsld

'fl11'..

t'iaus(' I~

r "J' •• .....AlVV'•• JVJV..OJ'o"-"JOJV'.J'.J'.. ;

"J'JV'

»»:cmHOSL·OV~A'K~"·EMB·ASSY:~~~-~ I
~.

.

I

COM'MERCIAL SECTION

I

J

w.1

and the representative of the Czechoslovak~

i

.foreign trade corporation in Kabul

~~T~OTEX

•

3i.J
Radio
Phonograph

NAT DNAL

Cassette

ftADro/PHONOGRAPHS

Just arrived, avilable at the Markets

ISONY IS ONE OF THE ,BIGGEST ELECTRONIC
'COMPANIIES OF JAPiAN.
ITS PRO'DUCTS ARE SOLD ,ALL OVER THE WORLD.
ITHEY ARE FAMOUS.
$aNY RADIOS ARE AlTRACTIVE, LONG LASTI!NG,
~ND ECONOMICAL.
THEY CAN BE BOUGHT FROM ALL THE RADIOI SELL·ERS IN KABUL, AND IN THE PROVINCES.
SONY OF'FERS:

I

KOOSPOL

~

~

EXICO.

KOVO
GLASSEXPORT, MOTOKOV

i

.1

INTERSIGMA

PRACOEXPORT

JAiBLONEX

PRAGOINVEST
I
.
'1
STROJEXPORT ~

KERAMIKA

ac/ Battery.

I

IlhSI'C1llcntl y

London recently b}' the Britis)1 Millinery Guild

This hat is worn on Ule back ur

e:-:.oluliol\ which Britain and
lfnitC'd Stn'te's ClbjC'ctpd to and

3 Band-18 Transl.tor·12 Diode

~

Present .their best wishes for

coming Afghan NEW YEAR 1349
to Afghan ministries, authorities, institutes
and to all other business partnerR an.d

i

iiJI
~

I
~,

~

.'

.

Wholesales outlets: Ishan and
Brothers Company, opposite the Ministry of Information and Culture, telephones 26632 and 24870.
Sony Radios, modd 7R-33 with' four band, eight transi.stors and thrp.e
diode AC/DC
With fOUl' Ul\'l-l cells totalling 6 volts has attractive cabinet with high fidality
performance·
lI..-seMch M... k ... ·, lilt! not I I ""

.!

friends.
,-

er

FRIDAY

Skies' over aU the plllmtry arecloudy. Yesterday
the w~.t
area
were
Jalalabad
and
Farabwlth
a
hlgb
of
18
C
64 F. The
.
Ariana JUghan Airlines:
coldest areas were North Salang-wllh a low of _11 C lZ,Z F. To. Deparlure:
TIME·speed was recorded in Kabul all0:30 a.m. was 8 C, 46 F. Wind
FLIGHT
Departures:
day'~ temperature in Kabul attO knots.
TIME
FLIGHT
-Istan.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul·Kandahar-Teher.ln
Kabul·Peshawar
0900\·,t
FG-5oo
I{abul
13 C
12,C
55 F
53 F
.SATURDAY

Kabul-AmritsaJ'

FG-3'10
l{abul·Teheran-Belrut
. FG-203

.

,

Arrivals'
Peshawar-Kahul
FG-501

1200

bul-Frankfurt· LOIIlJ~n
.
FG-701

07,00 Arrivals:
8eirut-Teherao-Kabul
I>'G-201

16 C

3 C

Mazare Sharif

II C

_3 C

llerst
LaJ
Lag-hman

14 C _I C
2 C _7 C
llC
18 C

1030 Kandahar

O~~O

1100 Amritsar-Lahore· Kandahar-Kabul

. ·61 F

37 F

52 'F

25·F

57 F

30F

36"

19' F

64F
5%F

5% F
39,F

OPEN TONIGHT:
.
Sadeque Talmanl W..t
FlWll AsrI-Kote Sanlli
Karle Char and Pasb.toouistan
Akbar-Mohammad Jao IUlan Geoeral MedIcal depot .
VVat
.
Wall AllI'i-MaJeand Wat
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT:
Sarwart Allrl-Nader Paslltooo Zaber ShahI-Mohammad Jao
Wat
Khao Wat
Haldari-Bazare Maodawl
Nawai Hashemi-Pule KheshtJ
Shakerl-l\faJwand Wat
Lemar-Murad Khanl
EtefaqUA>- Munare NejBt
Nawl-Parwan-Karte Parwan
P~1Dema Parnir'
'JWDI-Karie selt
NaqshhaDdl see.-Pole' Klteshtl. Baslr-Dab Burl
AfohaJ--Speen Kalal
Bakblar-Jade Andarahi
1'JI5arley Sec.-Nader PashlooD Murla2a-La'- Darla
Wat .
Jahed-Temor Sbahi Wal
Tem~amal Mlna
Maruf-Tllrab.,. Sq.
.
Mirwal. Baba-Sare Chouk
Zalal-Mohamm,.d Jan K
HussWnI-8ber Pour
Wat

•
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Ag. minister meMs

,Vniversity rector
to be elected
on Wednesday

lnldia to hel'p.on ChardiGhor·band powerproj'ect

Senate" ' cQ,m';:n;ttee .
to explairJ budget

.Offers further assistance in
agriculture and industry
KABUL, March 23, (Bakhtar),
-India will provide. technical ellt:erts. machinery and equipment
for the Chardi-Ghorband irrigation and hydro-electric project
in Afghanistan.
This was disclosed by Amanullah Mansouri, the minister of mines and industries who headed
the Afghan delegation to the joint lndo.Afghan commission meetir,g in Delhi.
.
He returned to Kabul yesterday.
The Indian delegation, in the
first meeting of the ministerial
level commission was headed by
the Foreign Minister of India, Dinesh Singh.
The two countries have
also
agreed to set U9 a joip.t working
group and a planning and technical cooperation committee to work
out further details for the projects
which \.... ilI be implemented
in
Afghanistan with the joint C'OClreration of thE" two countrie... Mansouri said.
ThE" cnmmittee ::\nd grou!) will
be~in work next month.
Tndian exoerts will also be scnt
to Afghanistan to help in setting
up research stations for the devC'lopment of .ootatoe. rice and wheat crOr:;. The two governme··.. ·;
will co~-:erate in establishing .;;m:til scale' indu:;ties in Afghanistan,
he said.
An industrial estate in Kabul
will be set up with the help or
India. he added.
The joint oommission itself \'I.'as

Election:; are to take \Jlaee for'
a new Kabul Ur.lversity- Rector
on Wednesday following the' resi§"!lation of Professor Fazl Rabi
Pazhwak about a month .ago. '
Informed sources Said that. .0
established after the end of the
v'"it of the Prime Minist".r of In- far three members of the Sen ale
dia Mrs. Indira Gandhi to Afg- have declared themse]vs as C2nhanistan'·last year at the invifa- didates for the post. They are:
Professor Dr.
Abdul
Rahim
tion o[ Prime Minister Noor Ah-·
Naween Acting Rector of the Unmad Etemadi.
The two prin)e ministers then iversity and Professor at College
agreed to set up a ministerial le- of Medicine, Sayyed Bahauddin
vel commission to expand mutual Majrooh President 61" College of
cooperation between ~he two co- Letters and Dr. Sayed Sharif Sharar. President of College of I1:co·
ur..tries.
Work on the agricultural and nomi'cs.
Several sources at thc univerhydro-electric project in Chardi·
Ghorband will begin next month. sity also said that the President
of Nangarhar College of MedicMansouri added.
'The joint commission has also ine Sayyed Aminullah Baha ha,;
decided that India will send nur- also dedared himself a candidate
ses and exoerts for the Of"":' hun- for, the post, but a reliable SOUT, dred bed children's hospital which ce at the university is quoted as
is being built in Kabul with Ind- saying that he has not submitted
iiln government aid, according to his letter of candidacy to the
seci etariate of the university.
Mansouri.
All candidates were ex):ccted
Mansouri has met the oresident
::lOd nrlme minister of Ip,dia dur- to do so by 12: 00 noon, Sunday.
It is al30 :iaid that an effort is
ing his stay in Delhi.
The next meeting of the joint being made among the members
of the senate to reduce the num('ommis~ion will be held in Kabul
ber of candidates so that any vicin October. he concluded.
While in India, the Afghan nele- tor may be SliTe of an overwhelg":ltiOl'. also visited some industria.l ming support of that 37-member
body during his tenure of office.
plants in Bombay.

, Huntinij' law, wild
life preservations

to be established
KABUL, March 23, (Bakhtarl.
The A fghanistan Zoology C()mmitt~e. presided over by its honollr'ary chairman, Prince Mohamad
Ndl:r, met Wedne:;day eveni,'4
in the Barikot oark.
The meeting ·decided that since the nnd< is a scient1fic and
entertainment park it should be·
further expanded.
The' meeting al.so decided
to
ask the Minis.try of Agrirulture
and Irrigatior. to establish
national oarks and sanctuaries in
those a-reas of the country where
certain varieties cf bird:~ and animals are threatcned with extinction. The meeting also decided
that a charter for
regularising
hUT',ting in the country should be
drafted.
Dean of Ihe College of Science
of Kabul University, Dr. Bolbol
Shah Jalal, said iater that
the
charter of the zoo will be amended in such a \\lay as to meet
new dem~nids [or strengthening
the financial structure of the zoological bodies.
He said that the meeting also
discussed the establishing of
a
museum of wild animals and better preserving of the zoo
The help and coop'eration of the
Ministries of Agriculture and Irrigation, [nterior and Public Works, the Kabul Municipality and
the Koin Zoo of the Federal ReGerman Republic have also been
requested.

Airport police
•

intercept opIUm
smugglers

KABUL, March '~, ·(Bakhlar)
-The Minister of Agricult'ore
and Irrigation, Abdul HaK'm. attended the Financial .r.d Budg- .
elary Affairs ~o~rt:JittC'I.~ meeting
d thc Se""le 'yesLe"dW which
Was pr~&ided ' .o'verc,tw Sonator
Habibullah' It'elrnan'd.......
He cxplained the development
bUdget, of his ministry for the
current Afghan year.
The minister will .fOcar L("for(" the l'ommittC'C' ag~:I_ tumorICW.

Pashtoonistnai~

send New year
congratulations

,II

Lemar magazine makes debut;
newspapers, magazines expand

0'

)

magazine in realising ll.e-;e n;"ltion~l goals may alw:\y~ rrrn:lIll
bright.
The magazine is beim~ edited
by Dr. Mohammad Zahl:' S,ddiq.
.

KABUL, March 23, (Bakhtar)
-The first issue of the new magazine Lemar (the sun) come c:T
the pI ess yesterday,
The magazine is being: pubhshcd under the motto: God 1': at ior.
and Sovereign.
•
The magazine in nI,e 11LIIldred
pages carries articles in Pashto
and Dari on various subjects (.f.
interest.
The' magazine aims at' fosterinr,
national unity and pror.l .... ting the
spirit of . cooperatiOn ao\l dpve·
Inpment.
Elaborating on its gotl}:;, the
magazine
an editori;'ll ~ays
that its motto is natiol1wille and
sincerely adhered to by tht' peop'~ of MghanistaD..
It adds that we ali haVe or.c
common goal and it ,s livin!l ill
a developed, progressiVe and pJ'ospl~rous society.
It hopes that the light of the

in

Meanwhile.
the dai I,.
I.lah .
and daily Heywad, the thildren's
Anis weekly and the Zh,)wnndo.
on weekly \V,ere publishc'l With
more pa~es and bette: muke-·up
yesterday.

•

The daily Islah ,has incrcased
its pages from eicht to t wl'1 Vi..'.
(!;.lily lIevwad from four Ll, (':~:1t
anfi th~ children Anis ("lJ~
~l1
to 5~ pages. The wec1uy ZIi.}\I·flUCt·on came OUt With lrit-,,:ht (::1
le'H:i in onc hundn'd P·lg("~.
Islhf' has two special r.. ;! :;l'.; (11
~ t\' \\ an, Baml.yun and 1{~1tJ, ;'1' I'rc·:inc€s.
HI' wad' daily is :lOW Sf ld In
'Y':"ldak, Logar, Nan~a,·IJ'II·. ], 'n,II· iH'V Laghman prov:,JC ~.,.

Italy's govt. crisis comes
to a head in today's talks
ROME, March 23, (Rellter).Italy's six-week-old political crisis came to a head today whEn
Ihe socialist and Social Democ-·
rat Parties decide whether to st·
art formal negotiations on forming a government.
If they do, caretak>r Christian DelTlOCral Premier Marian(l
Rumor trying to establish a four-party. centre-left government
for the s.econd time since the beginning of the crisis, '",ill immediately ask
Prtsident Suragat
for a full mandate.
Anything short of cmnp!ete agreement from
the two pari ;C's
wiH almost certainly mean a 3("·
nera] election three leal'S ah'_'ad
of sthedule,
The Christian Democrat. a,d
Republicans, the other t'NO part.

ics lin the prospective cocditlon
have alreadY assured Rumor of
full support.'
But after: 43 days (If politic:tl
wrangling nobody is prep:n.....d to
say whether agreement will be
reached ,or whether anolher el.
eventh hour hitch will arise.
The Socialist Party c:xccutive
last night came out hy t large
majority in favour of :l 2-page
policy document p.resenled to lhc
parties by Rumor as a b~sis for
fonning a govcrnm~nt.
A Social'Democrat leader al.o
judged the document p'nlt: \'1:.
But the final outcome depC'nds
whether' ·the central committee of the Socialisl ;'a .t.v and
lhe So-:;ial Democrat Pady ap·
prove the document at lhell' n!ee.
t ings today.

HRH' Prince Ahmad Shah and Princess Khatol arrived
in New Delhi from Agra on March 16,
.
On arrival at Delhi airport they were received by Prime
Minister, Indira Gandhi and other distinguished persons.
Picture sho'ws Princess Khatol with Mrs· GandhI.

,Jedclah meeting

Home Briefs

25 Moslem countries to

KAFH1I.. March 2'i,' rfb!:il\ .1)
- Till" t-.linistct' or JUSI.i<..·c Abdul
Sa tar Seerat h~ading till.' A,d);m
c(,legation to the f(\re~l~n mlniskrs ml:'eling of lhe islamiC (':111ntri('!; in Judd ill
I. .... -m: ,h ..
Fnl'eig-n Minister cf Ill .. lI11it<'d
i\ rub Republic Mahmmd Hi:ld
and the Ministl!r of J.nlllrmallllil
and Publications of Pa~u<';l III S!'air Ali Khan.

KA!JUI., Milrch 23, (Bokhla,',
Some karakul oclts which \\·en.'
being smuggled (lut of thl' country wen- ~l'ized by l<abul All'
~()I't police yesterday frOi))
~l Fl'·
Pilch national, Vixille Maine. Thl'Y wcr~ packed by Ariana packers. the police said.
KABUL, March 23, I B"i,ht.,r)
-Dr. Mohammnd
Haid(':', tht'
chairman of the Prison Hl fl/l"lTI
Commission, and members (II the
commission who went on
vi",it
of the prisons in the western region of Afghanistan :rtst monl}l
n:turned to Kabul .yC';,;t·~I'dny.
.j

KABUL, March 23, I,l:lilkhtar)
-A cultural. a'rtistic and hislor·
ical exhibitiOn on Paki'itan was
opened at the Pakistan ch.U1cery yesterday. Some officialS, caretaker mayor of Kapul nnd some
ambassadors were preslmt dllrifl!1
the openin~ of the exhibit i·Hl.

I.lElLtUT, March 23. (Reuter;.Arabia will play host to its
Iii st major international conferL'IlCC \':hl.:.'l1 foreign ministers 'of 25
t\ifc·.ikm countries guther in Jed·
tiah touay
to
discuss
how
1(1 r.lily the Islamic world behind
llll' Paksline cause.
TIl(' mlnistcis will review the
lJi\J1o n;,tlC:
clforts or Moslem
lOU!ltl it's sinl'e the Islamic ~um
llllt III Huhat last Septembet" whll..'il pll'dgcd suppurt for· the
Palc:~tine people in their struggle to
Iq.,:cllll their rights and
liberate
lllt'll' homeland.
They will also ('onsider tIle est;t!llishment of a permanep,t secretill lat to supervise
im}Jlementalion or the decisions of the Rabat
... llll1mit which was convened to
disl'uss'the consequences of the
\Jull1ing last August of Al-Aqsa
mosque in Jerusalem, third most
hlllv shrine o[ Islam.
'rhe heads of slate decided at
i1.ahat to reject any solutioT'o of
thl' Palestine problem \\·hich did
not I estore the' status of Jerusalem as it exislL'u befol't-' the 1967
June war.
(The Al'ilbs soy t1"'t Jsroeli measure;, taken sinee 1~Hi7 to unify
the. administration (If Jerusalem
amount to annexation of the Arab
nld cily to the Je\\'i<h state).
The summit also dccided to urge the great powe·rs to intt'Psify

S;..lllLlI

I
I

Prince Sihanouk

To 'live in' People's China, Sovilet Union alternately
HONG· KONG, March 23, (Reuter).M-Prince Norodom Sihanouk,
the deposed Cambodian head of
state, announced in 'Peking yes·
terday that he will live alternatively in China and the Soviet
JInion.
A. press statement carried by
the official New China News .Ag,
ency said the prince had asked
both governments if he could spend his exile in their countries,
and they agreed.

:
KABUL, March .23, (l:laKhtarJ
-Thirty kno~ of ophJm v.:hich
was being smuggled from Ka' .
airport by four nationals of the
United States was seized, by the
Kabul airport police YC'ilerday,
Two ·young boys and two ycr
ung girls have b~n detained. by
tl]e police for further investigati,'ns, '
The prince, who was in Moscow
The four are: Miss Chri.tine when he was overthrown by a
Boyer, Miss Pat Siebratranal, J, coup d'etat'in Phnom Penh o~,
Antomendar, al!d nobert . Mac- 'Wednesday, also' claimed he, was
daren, '
' v i r t u a l l Y broke.
:They had 't1ed up thc"opium
Denying a report that he had
aTound the Icgs, the' police said. enough money m Switzerland tn

be. the wold's seventh richest inan,
be said all he had was a modest
sum left over from a government
allowa~~e for medlcal treatment
in France. ~~t,month.
"This sum 'cal} only .last me a
few months in exile,' and, moreover, r have to 'tighten my belt·,
the prince s a i d . '

KABUL, March 23, (:Jakhtar)
-The Balooch. Asekz.,i. Kokar,
tribes of Southern Pash~,l-,nlr.tan,
the Apridi, Warakzai, Petra Samkanai, Momand. Salarzai, Otmankhail, Charmang, tho Kohi branch Sapi tribes of northern' independent Pashtoonistan and the
Waziri, Masoud, and 2aitnee tribes of the central Pashtoonisbn
in their New Year messages have
congratulated Their Majesties the
King and the Queen on their own
behalf and on behalf
their
people on the occasion ("If the new
year. They have also c'm.~rC'tI·
;Ited the roial family, ':")rime Mi_
nister Noor Ahmad Et!!m<'ldi, the
new cabinet, the presl.:it-:r..t~ af
the- lwo housC's of the Par\i'am-:,nt,
the members of the Parliament,
and the whole Afghan nation on
the occasion and have r,r"aved fOl
further progress Of Af~hani
under the l1uidance ('If His MCijesty.

"The time of oppression .and
dictatorship is over", the goverr....
ing council. of ministers said in
a communique.
It appealed to the exiles to
"rejoin the nationa,] community".
As' Cambodians began taking
down portraits of Prince Siba~ouk, and of his mother the queen,
the international airports \\'ere re-'
Prince Sihanouk has declared opened to air traffic.
that he will strive for the, overThe capital was calm after the
throw of the new governme~t of new regime told Cambo,dians thCambodia, but that he does not eir country 'would contin,ue
i Is
want to return to power himself. neutralist policies,
Meanwhile, Cambodia's:' .new
Cambodia's new leaders arc asleaders yesterday 'appealed to Ca- king Britain and the Soviet U,,mhodians accilsed by ouSted heatl ion to help them get the estimaof state' Pt:inre NorodOIl').. Sihanouk 'ted 40000' North Vietnamese" and
of being rightists or leftists to re- Viet Cong troops oul of . the co·
turn fr\lm exile.
untry peacefully.

meet

their efforts to secure Israeli withdrawal from the Arab
territories conquered in the June war.
Conference sources said'the ministers woutd study closely meIhods Of cooperation among Muslems which span AfrJca and Asia
from Mauritania to Indonesia.
. 'AI Ahram, the authoritative
.Cairo r.,~wspaper, said last Wed.
nesday that the Arab foreign min'isters would meet in Jeddah before the main conference to coordinat~ their policies, but this has
been denied both by the Saudi
minister of state for foreign affa~
irs and lhe foreign mini'ster of
Morocco which with Senegal and
Somalia, forms the organising committee .for the conference.
Conference sources said the orf{anisers were anxious not to .give
Ihe impression that the Arab
states w8r,ted to form a special
bloc within
the conference.
Another potential source of discord has been removed by the
dccision of the organisers not to
invite [ndia, whose Mos]em minonly of 68 million is bigger than
the populatio~, of all but a hand1'111 of Islamic states,
India's presence at Rabat almost wrecked the summit meeting, since Pakistan boycotted con ren'nce sessions in protest against the invitation to the Indian
gov~rrment delegatlon.

Civil service CQurt
to begin Palace
fire open trUiJ

In a. statement yesterday they
also said that they would 'open
ta~ks with communist representa~
tives to "obtain the withdra\.. . al of
KABUL: March 23, IBakhtar,
their troops".
'It was failure of Prince Nol'O- .. Thc open trial of the acc~e"
dam Sihanouk to secure th~ withill thE:' Darul Anian pals':e f1r~
drawal of the communist troops
st,,:ted at .the· ::'oecial' ...: ivil Sirfr\lm the 'country that lecj to his "'I't Court '/Jere today,
downfall as head of state last
IJ:l 1he fil~s preparc<l hy the
Wednesday.
£tdtC: presecutor
37 Jfficl..ds .nee
The announcement said the govinvolved in the case.
ernment was asking Britain and
A soUrce ot the co'-"." said' t.'lat
Russia-as cochairme~, of
the
r!£:slJitt;' several w'rits i.;suetl·.;· in
1954 Geneva cnnference which
their lIames, most of the o!lIC1!',i1!"
ended the. French Indo-Chioa war
hi~\"C not come forward tc
',1'.;)and set up the three states of·Cawer charges made against them.
mbodia, Laos and. Vietnam-to . Th" . court has called on all:~of
arrange for the international CO~r
·,h~m· to report·lmmedla·.;(';~"'II\h.
trol commission for Cambodia to
l "'.'ise they would
be charr-ed
return here \\'ithout· delay.
\\' ith th'e cont~mpt of· court
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1 look upon every d.ay to be lost
in which 1 do not make

aCQtLain~

ronce.

troops and SAM-3 ground mis::>l-

les had arrived In the United Arab Republic last week.
The Peotagon. the White House and the State
Department
refused any comment fOI the moment
The Ttmes said that accordmg
to reports 111 Its posseSSion Soviet
soldiers driVing trucks pullmg missiles had been seen on the desert
highway linking Cairo and Ale·
xandna last week.
The Tl1nes said that It had 10·
dIcation that the SAM-3 miSSIles
had been installed around the nort
of Alexandna. around an atrport
outside Cairo and at vanous sItes
m Egypt
The newspaper said its sources
indicated thst 1,500 Soviet soldiers had srrived in Egypt.

The festival, which is regularly
held every year, has no fixed date
for starting or finishing.. It usually
starts aro·und the beginning of
April and lasts as long as the, weather is oleasant.
On another page the paper carried a feature article about B:uniyC\n The naper devoted its editorial to the new year which it
said brings new hopes fOr greater progress snd prosperity of the
~eople.

The oauer said the new year is
a lime' for rededication of alI mdividuals to the cause of the ct>untry's reconstruction. The p8Der
also mer.'.ioned the fact that It

It added that according to
tern observers In Cairo the
Iet trOOT:S wdl be charged
assuring the fundlonlng of
new missile bases and radar
tallations neceSSarv to their
Ilsation

Wes·
Sovwith
the
inS-

ultl-

The newspaper emphaSIsed that
t!'1e SAM-3 mISSIle was needed If'
Egypt bec' u.,e Is! aell pJlots, like
Amencan ~,Iols In Vietnam, and
leal ned to avoid the slower and
10\\ -altitude SAM-2,
The Gleek CyPriot newspaper
rvlakJu. Quoted a friend of Polycal ros Georghadjis as saymg that
the mUI dered ex-minister had organised
,lltempl on Presldeflt
!\Iakalos' lafe thiS month
The paper said the a'ccusatlOn
had heen made by pollee inspector Kynakos
PatatakosuJ,
the
man who accompamed Geoghadjls
almost to the rendezvous oublde
NICOSia where he was shot tlt'ad

an
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'had started the new year willi"
greater dedication to serve ,its•.
readers and to expand its circal.,
atlon in the three provinces meri"'
tioned.
'

Heywad

to'''an'liw.er...,t~ •
·

.
. tovides
for
' t . tights
~d
in
the· d!lcumen,t.,. and<<'fl' tramework
for collective work' and nation
building has been !,roVlded for.
Our actions and attempts to
brin gsbout change and to Improve the living conditions of . our
people. said the paper, should be
such as not to undermine our
supreme national interests
an""unJiilllta~
this; I!Ulilf.~ll"
alfijlr,obli~atIDnioo;'iii'llI~

ThJS paper too increased the
number of pagcs from four
to
eight and in the future will conli".ue publishing the eitlarged edition. The paper, too, hopes to
build its circulation in Logar, Konar, Laghman and Nangarhar prt>Any attempt to bring 'change
vinces. It will be carrying spe.clal
without
the due consideration faT
pages devoted to news and feasupreme national interests will
tures from these provinces.
The Sunday Issue of the paper not be .considered a sow.d, cbange.
carried an editorial oro, the new !l will h.... e far reaching-·e: ffects
year mes.liage of Prime Minister which will require another strugNoor Ahmad Etemad!. It was en- gle to do away with.
The editorial pointed out that
titled 'Sound Change'.
Undoubtedly. ssid ·the paper, consideration of supreine nation~
every Afghan favours sound ch- al Interests will pave the ground
anges in the country's ,social and for effective cooperation between
economic life. However, it asked, all the orgons of the state and'
how should this change be bro- between the government snd the
ught about ad who should take people. Any change brought about
as a result will be a sound and
part in it?
The Constitution, it went on positive change.

British court rules on sex
of former model

PrIme Minister Noor Ahmad Etemad!'s new year lIIessa·
re, Issued with a tinge of optimJsm, Invites all fOrces and Indlv·
idulalB In UIe country to accelerate their ell'orts jointly for the pro·
gress and cOBstruction of Afgbanistan.
It reempbaslses Ibe basic :principles wblch his government
has been enlleavouring to popuJartse-lbe motto of God, Natian
aDd' Sov...etm.
It calls for the creation of menW tranquility and harmony
so that the orga.n.\satlon and construction ell'ort.; may Ile under·
taken In cool and national manner.
While caUing for cbange, the prime mJnlster bas Invited
aU to see that the cbange for modernisation and iDdustrl,llisation
does not bel.ome a label, a sheer term eXlStUig in name only. and.
by Implication, a scapegoat for the follies.
Chanrc, cleverly chosen from the existing develupment
ell'ortB, ohouid be truely Ileneticia1 and also based on expenenc e .
To bring about a true ehanre. the solll aim of wbich Is
I;he betunnent of the life of Our people under the guldan". or ""
Majesty, people of aU walks of liIe and thoughts In this nation
mmt believe In Ibe national erusade, the crusade to do away with
social evlIs.
To attaln sucb a supreme national goal, the unJty and co·
opentlon of all Ibe people for developing the country and raisin/(
their living is of utmost necessity.
Under this motto, all groups and ;ndlvldnals shouid form
a united front wanting Afghanistan for Afrbanlstan and exerting
aU their eoergles unJtedly and concurrently for the bettermet 01
conditions of Ute In this country.
This does not mean that jndIvlduaUstic trends and personal thoughts dilIerent from the main trends of accepted .ocial
standards can not be permJtted
Under Ibe Constitution, freedom of thougbt,assembly and
~vem...t Is permitted legallY. But the Constitution belf is
a
na*ioDBl,JastnJment to Improve the conditions of Itfe 111 Afgban·
Istan and promote rreater national unity.
Therefore, while dissent. is the crUI of demOcracy in OUf
society, ultimately unJty In national developmcnt elIorts is thc
supr~ goal binding upon all the Individuals in this country tu
doeverythlng wlthJn their power to secure an cqullibrium between ex1l'emIst tendenctes.
The ultimate soccess of every project and C\'ery govern·
ment is depeadent upon the cooperation of the people, the principles for which they work, and the cherished bopes they have
and want to realise,
Wblle we are all optimistic al10ut the prospeets 01 the Ucw
Afgban ye;u', we should also try to make ourselves a ;;000 ,.nd
active COil' In the m.acl>Inery of development. That is the real
message for the new year, and a real subject to wbich we should
commtt ourseIves,

ltshed a front-page dispatch staling that a large number of Soviet

Saturday's issue of the paper
carne out in' sixteen pages as a
special new year edition, On the
front page the papcr carried the
text 01 the Royal Decree issued
on the occasion of the new year,
A picture showing His Royal
Highness Prince Ahmad Shah
receiving the Ir.,.:Jian Foreign Mi~
nister Dinesh Singh in New Delhi
a~9 .aopeared On the front ~age. '
As a symbol of the first massenger of spring it carried a coiour ohoto of a bunch of red tu.
lips. It contained lots of new year
messages from banks, commercial
orgar,;sation:; and individuals con~
gratulatinll Their Majesties the
King and the Queen and the pea.
pie of Afghanistan on the occasion.
The Sunday's
issue appeared
for the first time in twelve pa~
ges which will henceforth be the
minim'um number of pages it will
carry every day. The. er,larged

odilion of the paper will be devoting two pages to events in Parwan, Kapisa and Bamiyan provinces where the paper hopes to
build Its eirculatio)l.
It carried a feature on the festival 01 wild Wacs in Gul Ghundi. Parwan province, The fea~
ture was bated on an intervie'"v
with the mayor of Charikar on
what fadlities are provided at
Gul Ghul'di during the festival.

--------

Etemadi's New year
message

The New York Times, citing
dIplomatiC sources in Cairo, pub~

~

PapetW·expand editions to inte rest provirU:~~~~~'"
Islah

','

r·

PART I
In the first case or its kind in the other sex is so overwhelming
EntalT'.
U
Judge
has
ruled th~t trans-sexuals may turn to sur~
on the sex of mdivflduf)ls. Jus- rzery to accompltsh this end Un~
tice Roger Ormrnd. himself a Dh~ fortunately for them, surgery IS
YSlClan. said In the Divorce Court limIted in what it can do
It cannot chal:"~e a oerson's chthat
34-year-old April
Ashley.
formerly a successful fashion mo- Iomosomal structure, nor can It
del "IS not a woman for the pur~ <lIter the internal reproductive or~
pose of manlage. She IS a biologi- ~an!;, although it can take thetn
cal male and has been so SInce ellt altogetper,
birth
At oresent, the only part of the
The Judgment, \\'p!comed on the hody that can be "changed" in
whole by lawyers, has been Cfltl~ ..o-called "sex char,~e" operation:;
cl~ed by an emment Americaf', do~
I'" the ~emtal<; In such an operactor as "backward, unscIentific and I'on like the one Aonl Ashley unlIlhuman"
derwent In 1960, the male organ
Trying to defIne "sex" IS like .lnd testicles are amputated, and
trymg to define "death", and me- an artifiCial vagma is constructed
dical sCience IS haVIng difficulty from the loose skin of the scrotum.
With both. To the man in the
street the question of an indivld~
ual's sex 15 as simole as it is cru·
de' "Does the man have testicles
or not 'J"
The medical pT ofe.5slOn however
ProclamatIOn of the Intern,\has to be more sonhlsticated abtlOnal Day for the Ehm'ncttlOn
out It.
of RaCial Discrimination is bUl
The difficulty anses because thene of a series of measures takere are so many possible indie.lcn by the United Nations o.·er
tors In anyone mdlvldual-and
the years in Its struggle for ra'.'
they may all conlilct BTiefly they
lal equality and the elimination
are
of raCial discnmmatlOn
fhese
1 Genetic (01 chromosomal) <;ex
measures, datmg back to 1::146,
In the nucleus of every hVlng cell
thele ale usually two chromosom~ stem from the prOVIsions in the
Umted Nations 'Charter on the
<'s (minute phYSical bodIes which
promotIOn
of human rights and
determine all our characteristic:);
fundamental
freedoms tlwithnut
I elatmg to sexual nature.
These
chromosomes, oresent at the very (hstmction as to race, sex, language or relIgIOn"
Ir'stant of conceptIOn, constitute
The dIgnity and equality 01' all
the most baSIl' lIldlcator of a per~
human
beings, as proclaimed I
son's sex
the Umted Nations Charter and
2 Gonadal sex The chomosomin Umversal DeclaratiOn of Hues conti 01 the devclooment of go~
man Rights, have been reafRT m~
nadS-Intel nal sex "factOries" whed by the mternational communIch manufacture the ovaries In
ity In the Declaration on th n Eli~
the female and the lestcs 10 the
minatlOn of All Forms of lb.clal
male
DiSCrImination
adopted by the
:3 PhynotYPlc sex These "facGeneral A~se~blY in 1963.
tones", lr, tUI n, normally determIne the VISible apparatus of genNow an' tmportant new legal
de~ ~ the qemtals.
instrument has been placed
4 BehaVioural sex. ThIs IS the
the disposal of thOSe strlJg~lin':
grey are:! of "psychological" sex
(or raCial equality, It IS tb~
'what IndiViduals believes them~
,e Ives to be'
ternational ConventIon on th.:- Ei
Irnmation of All Forms of nil':
11 all these Indlcator~ 01
sex
fC:'1I IIllll olacE' all the time. there'
lat Discnminatlon. which cT'te'
would be' no dllflculty whatever
ed mto' force on 13 March l~: ')
Ifi determlnlfig a person's sex
forming a part of a grow 10 ,.
Th(' trouble I.;. they don't
It
dv 01 internstlonal law on
IS cO$slble. fur examolC' fUI a oersubject of discrimination
s()n to have perfectly r',OIma} malp
Under Its provisions, Stat·
chOImsomc::i and of>rfedly nOlmal
Pnrtlcs to the Convention untiE'
testes-but fem~lie ('xtel nal g{~IlI
takc to prohibIt ~nd to elim;o~',
till org:J.ns. and It IS pOSSIble ttl
.. 'cl,oI dlscrimlnaDcm In"
have female' chlomoslJlne"
and
forms and to guarantee the I
1101 mal ovalle...,
but male extel nal
of everyone, without distl:1'"
genttals
,IS to race, colour. or nation
"ThiS IS why It IS Virtually lm{'thnlc on~lfi> t,o equality b( ~
r:csslbll' to arrive at a hard-andthe law, notably In the ellJl \
fast deflnltlOr, of sex", exphllns
'IIt 01 the following rights'
Cr. C J DewhUl st. plOIessor - of
(a) The l'ight to equal t,..·
obsterics at
Queen Charlotte's
rnent before the tnbunals and t
Hospital In London and one of the
other organs admlnistnng
iUSl
world's leading authorities in the
ice;
fIeld of sex deViation "There are
(b) The right to security
ahvays ~xceptlons"
person and protection IJy
I
These are organtc "mistakes"
State against violence of antil!
The other Side of the coin is kr..
h"rm, whether infl1cted by (
'own as "trans-sexuallsm"- and
vernment officials or by any
this, technically, IS where April
dlvidual, group or institution;
Ashley comes in.
(c) Pollticsl rights, in particuTrans-sexuals arE' men and wo- lar the rights to part1clpate In
men" ho annear to be ohyslcally electIOns, to vote and to staT":i
normal. but \\ ho In fact have a
for election-on the baSiS of Unl~
plSslonate desll'c to beloT',g to the
versal and equal suffrage, to ta·
OPPOSI te sex
ke part in the government as
According to 0, John Randell,
well as in the conduct of pub;ic
a consultant at Channg Cross Hoaffairs at any level and to h..vc
spital who has oe(>11 working In
equal
access to public ser:vice:
thc area of trans-sexualism ' for
(d)
Other civil rights, in par·
over 20 yeal S, tlH' basl~ of thiS
ticular.
problem apncal s to be en tirely
The right to Ireedom 01 mt>psychologIcal
vement and residence within' th
"The orevatllng view IS
lhat
border of the BtIie·
traJ;,c;~sexuahsm is connected With
The right to leav"e any' Lounevents 01 early childhood
The
try, including his own, and'
problem aflses when the sense of
'maleness' Or -femaleness' that a
child acquires at an early age IS
at vanance WIth hiS anatomIcal
sex",
explains.
"It may result when a young
boy Identifies too closely WIth hiS
mother, either because hiS father
is never at home or the mother'
overrides hIS Influence In the case
01 a young girl it would h~ the
reverse",
Whatever the psychologIcal mohvatlOn, the desire to change to

,

,

Rangers'
plan

Madam~

The Rhrlger'branch' of the Afghan Scout Organisation !,lans to
bring in mOre changes In Its can·
stitution in the current Afgha",
year to meet a number of demands,
The Rangers, tbe lemale branch of the Afllhan Scout Organisstlon plans to amend the oresent
constitution. in such a way that
would make it possible for them
to join the International Girls Federation, a parent body for all
the Rangers in the world.
D.isclosing this, Miss Kaukaba.
the leader of the Ranllers, told this
reporter that Abdul Latif Arian.
an advisor to
Afghan Scout
Orgat'.',i.sation is currently work~
ing on the draft to amend the
charter of the Rangers.

!tie

'Once our body jOins the TnternatlOna] Guls
Federation,
we
would be able to derive
m,mv
advantages now available to other
SIster organlsahol"::;' she said
A member 01 the IGF came to
Ka1:'ul some time ago.
'Miss Begum ShairzaI, mspeeted
the scout organisatIon ;:Ind its vaIIOUS branches tIl
Afghanistan.
She 1<; the deouty chairman of the
IGF
'WhIle Visiting the Rangers and
talking to the membes she explalr.ed the' conditions of membershio
to the orgamsation of the national bodies'\ Miss Kaukaba said.
The three major conditions are:
-Fonning of a vocationql tr81~
nmg committee.
Dr Abdul Kaywn, S''''1Il0 Deputy Prime Minister aud Minis·
ter of Educallon.

U.N observes anit-apartheid day on March 21
n.'turn to his country;
The fight to nationality;
The right to marriage and c
oice of spouse.
The tight to own property a1one as well as In association With
others;
The right to inherit,

International Day for the E;hmmation of RaCIal Discr'mination,
and last year held a lipeciul meeting in Geneva on Mar~h 21.
The Committee On the
pol,cies of Apartheid each year has
sent apeals to promote obscrva~
nee of the Day and has made
suggestions for, appropriate actIvities,
Among the activities undertaken throughout the world to commemorate
the
InternCitio'lal
Day for the Elimination of Racial Discrimination in 1969 we-re
the fol1owmg:
Statements or special messages wete issued on the occ .~lvn of
the Interna\.lOnal :Jay by heads
of government.
Public meetings held in many
countries including Fran'~~, Inet~
ia, New Zealand, Poland, TurkeY,
the United Kingdom and the
United Republic of Tanzania.

The right to freedom of th\lugbt, conscience and religion,
The right to freedom of opmion and expresison:
The right to freedom of peaceful assembly al\d association;
(e) Economic, social and c,,1tural rights, m particular:
The rights to work, free choice
of employment, JUSt and hvo~lrable condltions of work. protection against unemployment. «;>q_
ual pay for equal work, just and
favourable remuneration'
The right to lorm and jo,~ trade unions;
The rlghf to housing;
The right to public health, meIn'many countries the theme of
dica! care and social security and racial discrimination and the nesocial services;
ed to eliminate It In al1 Its faThe right to education and tr- rms was given wide publicity by
aining,
means of edItorials amI l('adIn~
The right to equal partlcipa~ artlcles. RadIO and teleVlsiun sta~
LIOn in cultural activities,
: !I.."lns broadcast the message by'
(f) The right of access to anv
th, United Nations Secretary GepLace or serVlce intended for u~e neral and statements ny natlo·
by the general public such as tr- nal leaders, and discussIvns on
:lOsports, hotels. restaurants, ('a~ apartheid and racial disr.rimm'lfees, theatres, parks
tion or other special programme"
Reaffinning its firm resolve to for the occasIOn.
achIeve the total and unconf1lThe International Day has pepn
bonal elimination of racial Ul~C~ mcreasingly recognised by states
rimmation and racism, the GE'n<.·~ as an appropriate occasion' for hu_
rat Assembly, at its twentv~b· mamtarian assistance to victIms
urth session in 1969. designated
of anartheid. On that day last
1971 as International
Year lor year a ceremony for the openAction to COJ"lbat Racism and Ing of a regIster of contnbutlOns
Racial Dlscriro' nation and 3t"loro- for the victims of aoartb.~jd was
vro a prograt1 ..ne for its observ- held in pursuance -of a recomance,
mendation by the CommIssion on
The purpose of the Internat.lo- Human Rights.
nal Year will be to .chieve subTh~ Secretary General derlarstantial pro~ress in eliminating ed at the ceremony that contri~
all forms and manifesbtions of butions would be accepted
for
racIsm and racial dlscrimin!1.tion
the Unlted Nations rru~t Fund
The General Assembly urgen·
lor South Africa and the Umtd
tly appealed to all states "to In- Nations EducationRI and 1',aill'
tensify and expand their ,>Ifon< ing Programme for Southern Afat the national and the mterna- nca. A register 'Nas also opened
national level towards enc;uring at the United NaHum; OffiCe in
rapid and total eradication (If raMamla.
cIal discnmination. incluomg the
Contributions und pledges to
policy of apartheid, oazism, neotho United Nstions Trust Fund
naZlsm and other manifestations fo: South Africa anc the 'Educa~
of racism".
I ;'lrllli and Traini1g Programme
The United Nations efforts to se- for Snuthem Africa were recelVek an end to racial discrImination ert fJ om the Govel'rm'{':lts of De-.
are also reflected in the aetivit- ,"'nark. Finland, Ireland ,f apun,
les of the United Nations Com- t,L, lI, Nigeris, N"I'WlIy', Sweden
mission on Human RightS, wbich . ,md the USSR.
has intensified its work for thJ!.
l !~e
Secretary G~~eral. in hiS
prevention of racial discrimina- message on the lh e Ihternational
lion. The CommissiOn has called Day. noted ,that riddln:: the wofor the widest observance of the
(CoTtti7w~··on. page 4)

-Forming of a Rangers
ron organisation.
-Forming' of a f;uancial
bodgetary committee.'

patand

'Therefore, the charter has to be
amended to
meet thelle requiremen ts\ she said,
Referring to'the meml>e"hip 01
the R,mgers, Miss KilUkaba. who
'herself was chosen as chairman
01 the body a month ago and who
accordmg to the charter of the orgarlsation will remaln in the'office lor one"year only, said that it
has qrown at a spectacular Dace

~

"

~ ~.

'It was establisbed. !'!factly ten
years ago,' and in 1963"Jlnd 64 st>me braneh~s were also. 'ocened in
the provinces': she·~elBbttrated.
The Ranill!f'll has' branches m
Herat, KandOhar, Nangarh~r and
Mazare
Girl st~ from the vanous
colleges of Kabul University, Polytechniqllitj:: teacher training eelleges ancLlliJ:ained nurses· of the
various hliSl1i-tBls have enrolled
m the bolW:
The Ran~rs since tben has been
very acti~ It has chaser, ~ne
member as its leader.
In 196fi85 Miss Alia Hekmat,
a studen1:-of the fifth grade of
the College> of Medicine and Pharmacy,
the leader.

was

'In 1965"-6& . Miss Kamela Rasekh. a graduate at the"College 01
Education was the'leader; in the
next year Miss Shokria Heran was
the leader', she said
When the Ran15crs was establIshed, there wei e only 13 mem~
brs, but now It has a large membershIp
(Cantlllued 011 page 41

By Nokia Cheen
"And wha~ about bargaming," I shed to buy the long bonts
I" y
asked m a d a m . .
wife had been bargalDlng -ll the
':Wbat about It? Whdt do you whlle to get. The moment ~hc fothmk I have been dOIng in the reign girl's hand touClle-:!. later
past half an hour. He does nol picked up the long boOt" I coult'
reduce it, He is firm. He behc~ see my madam's face tU~lInLt pa~
ves his goods can be s01d ,,: go- Ie."
od price a~y dsy,. any day;: 5h<>
The girl's interest developed
told me W1t~ s little surpTlse.
lurther. and my madam changed
She was nght. I had fcrgotten the language of convcl'"at;on fl'.
all about bargaining,- and
W"5
am English to Dan.
thinking how hard I work ~cr 'v·
"See. I knew that It w IS th,'
ery penny that .madam spe·nd,. best piece. I had been to Kcnno~
and tben my tboughts had stray- dy market downtown. have been
ed to my
bad speed
m
typ to several shops, but have never
mg, and tbe sentences i try t'l found such a lovely pair of bon!.;..
make to earn. That nI0ncV'.
,
she said with a deep sorrowful
uPeople have become spendth- voice.
'
rifts. I don't know from wh"J'e
"I guess you are nght. LOv<-ly
they get the money. but thev co· heels, no?" I asked her,
me and buy things Tor v/h.ltev('r
"Did you touch the :ea lhel ) Oh
price is ssked by the shnpkee~. it was so soft. Dark broVo n Th~
ers. Tbere the story goes'. .he colour that matches my dress. and
told me,
overcoat. You know which one I
A scene from the uiturn honle
HRH Prlneess Khatnl, Pro IDeess rdatol, ,(left), in Kablll
I'Yes, honey you are riqht:'
mean," she told me with an air
airpart after returning Irom Nepal and I.nd.1a with HRH Prillc... Belqls. (llrst r1rht) , and Mrs.
toLd her.
of desperation. The for-2l:zn cou~
Alla Etemad!, the wife of the prime ,~r, (accond from. left).
"Some years ago th,"~s Werp. nle were still examjnin~ tho long
different,.
Although
III
ch- boots.
.
aderi.
women
thpy
had
" I ' b t l II d
patience.
Women
Ilad lr.n,J'
t IS eau I u y eSII:!nN,j. I ('a~
tongues
and small
pockets, ltv thm nosed Just fOT my.. feet
more power to bargain ann less ~hat hapoens If she get... It. ma
desire tG waste. Gone ar~ those
m asked me l:'ery softly so that
days ", she said with a slah
th~hCihopkeeoer could nOt he tr
c western wOT{1an wal:; barg.
"You are rlght, mv dear Tho:,e .
days are gone Just walt and see
alldng as madam and T \'\'f'r
kr(\Western oTlnc;oles are tokm51 ('lV~
P'~Q '1u:selves busy with ({her
er from good -manners In ('~tin~ ob~fts 1n the shop,
to good, unifIed manner of shop~
.th b~ken PerSIan sht.., wac:
pIng ", T told her like :.i Rranrl.
Quotmg pnces much less than
father
mv madam h9:d said
"That WIll be doomsday Thas('
The bar.'taIDll)g WetS gOlrl-! nn
westerners pay for anvth'i'H! th'll
St was the despaIr In 10SlOt! thl'
'd'
paIr of bool.~ bv rn~JarT'
b .
k d" h
IS elOP a~ <'. S e Cial <lS I 5,1,'/
"0 K What i th ti I
.
S
e n3 prl('e
a COl lOla of foreu!npT'S ('nterln~
th
h~
Ih.. t you want to pay' the shopLI'f'ol"r asked thp fore n
e s op
The special women's page of
'He later told hiS Wile children
Stran~ely enough, theY too rU~'j
'>
Ir.n ~"m:m
Ants Dailll last Wednesdai\" carFour hundred, she sal j \,:lth
and the ""rvant that II ';'hen getned a". article entitled good' taste of objects on them. Thete' were ting up from the bed they had
little interest
and bad taste. Following are ex, chiltirlis socks and an iron- on the
"That is eighty
afghAn is le"5
cleaned everythlllg III tho;? 1'0(1:1:1,
cerpts Irom the article:
'!,<In what 1 was l!oing to D1y tl'"\
chai.t~h
there would have not been such
'We went to a 'friend's house
that man," madam whlspf'Tcd III
W'fi waited' ior a little while a mess
to visi t them. No sooner had WE" befOre' d~clding where to sit, Thmv ear as we w .... rfl hoth exam.
'We heard one simultaneous rearrived there, when we heard a
"1 ng a pair of children shoes
ere was. no room for us OTi the ell- ply from all 01 them May god
big sound of quarrel. AB we Ils~ alt~~ n6 room on 'the floor. We curse the servant. he came very
The shopkeeper
19ree-ci
~ut
Beat
I
egg
ened attentively, we realise'd it ha~\'nOt'glllle there unannounced. late from
hi, home. stoOld
the foreign woman told hIm to
Add and beat well
was the husband and wife, both We-'hadJ'nll9Ded them that we we- hurry up and pick up a few th:
walt for another fev..' mill utes SO
1/3 cup cookIng oil
our hosts, who were having
a er gOiir.i~.lf:Vislt them,. and they lOgs....
thdt she could examme tht:" pair
1/3 cup sugar.
quarrel.
hll'd> .w.~ed ua.
'None of them moved from hiS
Measure and add all together.' 01 boots more thoroughly
1
th
'T!i'e"hUSbimd o~ our l1~te:;s pic_
"The boots are cxce-Hent. Never
l cup whIte flour.
"Naturally we did 1I0t leaw the
ked'up.:'d"ew articJes from one ~I
aCt~ as ev were all Voalti~~
"I
.,
or
e servant to d ate
h Job.
wdt they 'sell sb
('h':-ap," the
2/3
teaspoon
double
Ictlni4
Il~lk
hall leading to the room from th e'I "ua
i:s' and· -tileri signalled us
Wh
~hopkeeper saId
where the quarrel was being, held, to sit.
en we had lunch and the ing powder,
But the Western
wom3,r. kit
'But it was not too long belore
men left the room, I told my ,ros1/4 teaspoon salt,
lhe shop With her man wlthoul
.the;wife appeared In,the haJl"Sh<!,-'
(ContInued on page 4)
1 tablespoon grated oraf'::e rind
plvlng a final reply.
~ cut cooked, mashed can'oh,
Invited Us to go to the other~rootri
j .
It was madam's tum I t0Jd her
~ or more cuo raisin3
as the hall heater' wns
Drop batter [rom a teaspoon on to go and get tbem.
"No There is definttely :-::{)mp·
•
,',
~h't ·woiI~..~~~...,~y,~'B5~. me time now been working secre- a greased cookie sheet. Make la~
We accepted the lOVltation and a ch'!lJc~ til >:!!.~~r!",,!":[~'1' tly. on her memOIrs, ThIS leak rge spaces between cookies Bake thing wrong with the l..1oot5 Dcwent right in there. At.first glar... On~~it~l.le~~I ... \' J~i1I'i?:-'~~"~ from wlthir., the family is bound in 350' del{Tee F. oven 10 ('Or mOrE' finitely something wron!l, shp
ce I vaguely got the' ,dea that to. De'!'! ~ I 11(~", ",' ,f\iJI- to send tremours through the minutes until cookies are golden sa id and we left.
brown.
probably the two had the .-fight -" eshl~e 1~ .thel·W~~l\'f'JM _ f., publishing world.
over the lack of wood ir. the
A relative ~ 1Jhll:'~'fIol!Yll!"'
According to one 01 her kin
hAP heater. Perhaps the key to
she recently has begun assemb~
the store to get t~e wood out was
ling "diaries, impressions, cocreslost, because dunng th~ quarrel
pondence'"
.
I could hear one asking from the
ell d b ' I
other 'did you flOd it did you
ou t I anyooe has seen whfmd it?"
at she has wnttero, except maybe
..
Nancy Tuckerman", saId the sou~
'Anyway the moment I entered
rce, "She's the only on~ JackH.~
the living room to which
we
l ~would trusl".
were taken, I felt sick, It resem~
.;
Nancy Tuckerman, school roobled a" untidy shop. It was like
mmate and girlhood confidante
a jungle. There was a fountainpen
was socJal secretary at the Whit~'
on a bslf finished dessert plate,
\
House and stayed on the former
transister radio on the oven, shoe
Mrs Kennedy's secretarial staff
polishing cream' and shoe brW!h
Il1iter the move to New Yak.
next to piles of washed clothes,
After the federal gover~,ment
and allJjorts of articles from botquit paying Miss Tuckerm~n''i sa_
ties or medI(,lr.~ to bruken boxes
lary, AnstotJe Onassi s put her on
01 matches and tea pots and ma~
the payroll of hIS OlympiC Alfg-.:zines were soread ''In the' noO!
Jmcs.
or the 100m III such a way that I
Wbether Mrs. Onassls tnlends
thought I wa'\ In a place where
to publish her
autobIOgraphical
an' auctIOn was about to be held
jottings during her lIfetIme
or
'Even the chairs uoon which we
not IS anyone's guess.
were to be seated had a number
Her relative thanks It IS 00551ble, but not in the Immediate future. He doesn't think she has
been spending so much time on
a memOIr that would not be published In her lJfetlme
For those who can't walt to read
more intimate details of Mrs Onassis's hfe, there IS rumour of a
f','Jvel in the works on her relationship With her sister, Princes~
Lee Radziwill
The book reoortedly has "sisters" in the title and was wfltten
by a well-known male SOCIalite
who gleaned his research
from
some of the closest friends of his
two female subjects.
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Press On Women.

Ho'lpltiftt: ,orr.,esfS;f.~n living room

Recipe

Carrot Cookies

r
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,--Jackie Onossis

An unusual pamphlet has been
sent out by the locsl Health Departme".t to all high schools in
the New York City system. Entitled "Emergency Procedures Re~
lating to Pregnant Teenagers, Attending School", it advises teachers on first aId procedures in case
any of the girl students stsct to
give birth durmg a geography le-

he

'-

My Madam

"rhe wilnn'ing' and losing
i~ undetermined barg'o'in

By A Staff itePorier

A group of

With. about 2,500 pregnant girls
in New York City's. secondary
schOols the emergency is not at
all unlikelv. Up (0 two years ago
it would have been unthinkable,
slncte tt used to be Board of Educa~lon policy to discharge a
girl
_ from school Immediately pregn<:. arr.y was detected. But the enor.', mollS increase (of 'nearly 100 per
'I: ce~t) in teenage pregnancies
in
.. ' the 1960s forced a eemillete change of policY in New York alld
now girls are encouraged to rem(Ccpttinued on page 4)
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Home· preSs at a glanc£

\I

'Dotty' a purple trouser suil in spotted DIceJ ,Jers~y. "Ith
draw'sttlnJ ne~ and waIst was part of the Jean Allen mld·seaSOli spring arid summer collection for 1970, previewed in LUndun
recen
. tIy,
•
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Nixon ·Iikley to turn· down
Israel'j' bid~ lOf new jets

I.

.'

WASHINGTON, March 23, (Re- Middle East.
Nixon' indIcaNix"r. said the U.S. hoped in
ted strongiy Friday that· ihe tho~e bilateral discussions nnd in
United States is turning down ls- four-power talks, which also inI <leI's request for more. Phantom 'dude Britain and France to conand Skyhawk jets for the. time vi,:,ce' all the major PO\~'en; to
being.
.
stop escalating "the arms race.
But, at a surprise press conferThe U.S. government
wanted
ence, he said reports of SaYiet them to work together for ace.
missile shipments t6 Egypt were aseiire ahd to .achieve a political
disturbing.. and' the U:S. would settiemel'J. he added.
cOT'.'ttantly keep Israel's military
requirements under review.
PreSIdent Nixon said. Secret4J'Y
CAR FOR SALE
of State William Rogers would
still announce the U.S. decision
on IsraE.*l's request Cor both econo- CHEVROLET Impala 19(17
r'nie and military aid when
he
hnldf; .. scheduled news conferer..
ExcelJent Condition
ut~ll. ··Pres~dent

on Monday,
.
As far as the military' side was
roncerned,. the president said'. 'the
U,S. decision was essentinllyinterim onp.
('C'

an

Duty' not paid

Tel: 25260-25757

. H I;; remarks reinforced the' bebef that the decision Rogers will
spell out 01' Monday' will involve
a qualified 'no' to Isael's bid. for
25 more sUpersonic Phantom jets
fighter bombers and 80 addition_
al sub~sonl(, Skyhawk jets.

mention' the speeilir missiles, although all pub.
Ibhed reports have refered
to
SAM-3 anti-aircraft missiles wh!l'h arc effective a~alnst' Io~-ny~
109 8lrcr<lft

and whrn

the~'

wear.

~~----'"~~

Tidy house is everyone's Job

(ContIl111('d (rom fJ(lQl' 31
Il'SS QUI'ell\"
:You had bl:tll~t' ulvlde thp hu~
lIsework. and tl:- tn makt' your
dllldrer. t:.l·t l!ltH th(' h~-l.blt
~f
...houldel"lng -;1,n1l' .)1 the Il\~OonSI
hllity Thpy mil 1 Iparn to DIck U9
their \lwn e1f·tht's and uut the!":l
'lwav Tl'\l th, In to l!C't tip l,lrly In
;he ·milrnll1t.: ,dld h('l!1 clean the
!"l10m>:;

If \fltl Il''\';l' ;111 .'lour work to
!Jr dj'!ll~ 11\' ll'<,' servant you wil,l
!J.I\'C· II IOllJ..:h 110)(' l$ettlOg along
Thl' .lrt.( h' the'''. dl a'\'s the at!1'1lt!lltl Ir! thf' \~ umen reader..
of
11.t' I'd !.., t' tn th(' nrnblem of keepllll! thl'll hUn1es tldy. It says th~t
Il1lplr'\111g .;;e[vant~ in Kabul
1:-;
'drn0,t ;1 m'J~t. hut at the same
l'lll<' U,lrcnts "hnuld not
forget
tll;ll tl't'll own childrE'n
.ihould
,,'~,. h'.trll ",Ilm('thln~ about
tht'
iJ"lbf·IH,ld ,1".-1 how to keep ev•. ; \'t!~:n,'

t1d~'

II ",tll ... on m..., thers to ~ee that
1;11'11"
n' dliidl en are the serv~
Ill'. It! the house in· which
they

f."

Discrimination
from page 2)
t It! III ; 'I" ':-:m and o~ r~.. l'i31 .dlscri'1 . . "t!' n \\ct .... one r f
th ... Tr,ost
I ':l I" l.I"k.... (If ,ht: l!ntted Na\l',lllt:llI,('c!

...

n ,\

('ton' ~~l nt>.rpl
')""St'l V~,'1[':

,I

.' 1)
t· ,d

;1

p,

mted

(If thIimportan('e

the

sDPcial

rfr' "d
purpo~ of the
Int~rn3ti.... nal

ll:,,' I mportant

of the
1>,1'. I 'I :ne Elinlin,ltnn of RacII I),,,cllmln<lllflll is to stlmula"'.11 tl\III('S. i ' ,./~ry locality ,Ind'
'!II ,'v, IV level, tv ('llmlnat~ diS
II JJ;il:llll In .Ill I:: ': rn'~ : he
.. pl"\ Idl:'S 1 sp ,~i:d (Ppl\!'tun,
,: "-

I \·.Il1l"

l:lk t , 1m:: +I~'lnt "':'::3
',. "Qual "ppv! IUIlI: , -

I
l

I 'l,l·n.,i
.

to

'.!j{:

I

'D4!

<.I',

live~

'Otherwise no poor servant call
be e::-:neeted to have all the enercy w ceform all the dulle'S of
the household', the artICle conclu-

des
e
Elsev.:here on the same
pag
une hrr.ls pIcture of a ne\\' mghtgo\-\'n. of ankle length, With broad

neck and half sleeves.
A one c01umn pIcture on
thE'
last column of thE' nage sho:\'s a
bedroom. simply and attractively

decorated.
A small news Itt>m s.aYs
that
a :!6-year old \\ oman ty the P.'lme of Hamlda Zekria 1;-; til(' [ll,t
woman in the whol<' of S(Jllthcl n
Yemen to become n jlldg-p In t~<lt
county.

~Ol;

.·~la!

.1;1' j'njOYI'" '. \';/lhr.'.: 11:-.l'l on grOI'lIl~S
~uch as l'~C':,

'" ('(rl l.tv ',:
'I 1\1~:t·,
t '

tho

:,.

\',

d

n', lI's:ratl+

-, ,ltll'l

_(,I\'r

III

<I(

;"111

':hlC;: ... not
'lV

C"l'VC l'tllll-

"111-.. ,Ii "1'
'llstlll1tl'~

'n"rt.·I(
,I- :. oI·r:·Ii.:.

'f

:lnrl nfJn

~II\·I'I .• "· .. ,',,;

l'\'I1" p!

t

I H lid

Arlana Afghan AJrliJ)eI!I

f'G 205

y'.

!'

(' "-l:1Wn l l"

f

I

thC'

aet'\ Itlf'S of the Han~es,

tl:J:
S:l
th~

:io" lh' .lashC'1l ,'11',\',1
I',d r'hl ,I t 'nIb.
Rari.;l"
~IJ h
\
IV I l l \ ' ' ' in 11('1r,ln':
1I~lt

r t all. the actl\'ltll'"
!10m
Ill'Hl'ilt: .t1~(' kItchen <illd l',lnteell
to III !.:.·'IIISlflj: alt exhdlltllJl'..; and
d1S('Ij'I'llp l\ Ithin the CClmo wE'le'
gre,ul.. hplpl'd hy tht' R;mgl"rs'
she' ll>lll'1uocd
'<l

l-listoI'icaI

I

Judy

our 'SUI{PRISE' PACKAGE' trom UK
,
will perform at the PAMIR SUPPER CLUB, o
MAKE YOUR EVENING a very special one-Starting from TUESDAY MARCH 17th
Booking of tables in adva nce will be appreciated.
PHONE: 31851-55

Pharmacies

~k1es over all the cOUDtry areclear..

Yesterday
the warmest
area was Ja1alabad with a blgbot 25 C 77 F, Tbe coldest areas
were! South Salang with a 10lVof 7 C 44 F. Today's temperaturc
in Kaliu at 11, a.m. ·was 18 C 64F.
I

was recorded laKabui at 9·10. knots y.,terday·s

Kabul

14 C

8

Mazare Sharif

13 C

9 C

55 F

48 F

15 C

7 C

59 F

44 F

Lal

10 C

4 C

,50 F

:19 F

Farah

18

IIC

070 Herat

C

57 F'

46'F'

Scout Volunteers

marks meteo. day

SOciety rqtifies
,

Ghazi calls on WMO for more
helpl with. we'uther stations

its constitution

l

KABUL. March 24, (Bakht'r).·
'rhe 20th anniversary of the World Meteorological
Organization
wos marked by the Afghar. Air
AuthOllty 11 a function yesterday.
The GC'oentl

Plf'sident of the

Afllhnn Air Authority and TouI ism HRH Snrdar Sultan
Mahmoud Gha?1 In his maugural spee('h

function held fit Artana
Clrnmn ye~tcrday morn}ng
tou(he'd on the servIce's rend('red Iw
\\1 MO tn the ~tudy (Jf weather :mcl
In

H

~e

""id that their

ThC'
Srotll
rill l"fm',
Sol'il': Y
h:l s ratifit'd ils cOllst.:,JI,,,') .dld
thus the way is !);Jv'd (01 thtsp
\'nluntC'(,l"s to render pi :Icl II'al <1">_
~jStil:l':"I' ttl tilt' Afgh,tn S('lIut lJr.
~'anis:1I ion in f'xpanding Ils :ILlIL
itk·s
.TIH' ('lInsli tution
·.\·IlS 1'3 li fil2'U
In lhp Socipty's
Stmd.lY meet.
inl~ h('111
<'1t HmJ"1 AI' ~h.1nist:ln

ar:J early thaw followed by drno
in temuerClture, lark of
ground
moistur~, fl eQuent dust storms can
ruin agricultllf<ll crops, Meteoro+
I(J~Y and namely agrometeorology
('an give comprehensive informa.
tlOn <lbout frE'quency of 1'~currcn
ce of aile or uT':Jther of negative

phenomenon in one or
anothE'r
p<lrt of th(' country.
.
Knowledge
of
cllmatolnc:i('nl

WMO to~ether with Soeclal
Fund established the Project "Develooment nf Mcteorological Service" In Afghanistan.
More than 400 various nE'\\" m('teorologlcal stations will bf' ins~
tolled by the Project
A meteorological TnstJtutf' will
he establishE"d for the dl"velopmen t of rl"search pro,gramme. Its
functIOn will nlso be to proVIde
all <lgen('les CC1f'::'{'rnC'd with mptl'ornln~lcal

dat<l.

KARPf.. March 24. IB"khtaq
- Docunwnts related to Bagraml
Texl ilc Plan were exch;.m~('d hl'twecn the President of th? plant
Eng'. Mohammad Hashim TaufiCl,
and Tong-chi the head of the l"Onstruction project.
The presidC'nt of rnd'J:;tri...s in
the Ministry of !\.'Tinl"s an:i Indu3.
tries. Eng. Aref Mehr, was present at the exch:tnce of dO(,lIm~
eots ceremony.

Thf' soc It't Y is !'ormc'" III pIJpll.
111(' Id(·,ds nl s('n!lt" j n t hf'
countr" ill1d
l'Slilblr-:h
lUl'lhc'r
!'ruitful cnnttlct-: 1;1'I\\'t"'l1 nll'm.
!Jprs of the St'flllts dlld lltlll'r t.:loups of society

rei 1'1<';('

sitllatlnn in the cnuntry
nllov..'!o\
the' Mmistry of AW'icultll~c
to
place :lgricultural crops In correct
way ar::J avoid unnecessary los·
ses of yield

Ghazi addressIng the meeting.

Policer department works on
The Kabul police department is
working on the ('stablhhment 01
thrcC' fire squad umts In <.;ensltlve
parts of Kabul Sf) It milY be eaSleJ
fire Sites mon' qUickly
An ollicifll of the fll t' dt'partmpnt h,ts said thut ns the result
of sumt' 11:":1(' IIIP:. rn Kabul du·
1'I1lg the I);[st two ypal~ IH('Juu11l,~ t~rhl 01 Iw;tlll'l(, D:lrIlJarll:lfl
}'a1a{.'<.' al'::J thl' AIHUt Shoe F<J('\fl~
I y-t1H:' l'C'n1111l L!c'pClI'tmf'nt
It!
IiI (' sClunu IS !JC't1l'r t'qulpp€'d th~
an bC'!nre.
TIll' llm<.:ial has s<lid :I number o(
personnE"1 are under training now_
Thcy \\."Ill be assigned to the thrce
newly created districts in the city
Thf' new sitl'~; will he Inl'atf'd
iT'. Sh,', C' N'lll, Dari KIlt .tnd lhl'
old eity ..
He added C'Quinmf'nt
orde'l C'd
for t~e::;e Ulllts will :lrrivC' 'ioon.

tn

IC:lch

A('cording to thi$ official dUl'·

iog the past Afghan YNlr (Malch
::1. 19fi9-M;lIch ~l. UI70:. 11:; ca~
se.'i or fin" h3"C' llcT\I!T('d 111 til('
(',Ipita} city.
Th(' \,e'l! Ill' . . ' h ,t tlll'I'(' \\'P/l'
JOn ('ases (':' I"f' !'Xplallllllg till'
ll'ason fill Ill!', 11.1·!'I'nsp. tilt' nlli~
('lid s:-lId I\l,.,ld 1'\ I'II~ <lnt,·f!!(,
11':.;IJlatlull'" ,I'H!

rl·I·!(!t'C:;"'fW.··:

tlw maltl
Ih i:-; .vPil!·

",

'f'lI!

H()"'C'VP1, 11"

(If m:l11~'

IIU in l'llfi
· .. 1 In 1111'

\\(':f'

IJlI'>

'llfl "

flrl"s had Iln11
('ltv
t);lan ilt .111\' tll'\I' I ('<I('hll\l: tI I e("lrU fll'"1 (' I I I :111
The fllC' etf" lItnwnt Itl Kabul
!,oli('l" 1"l"c('ntl ..... insof'd('d all impo!'Umt uublH' :lIld pri\':lll~ IHlil.
dillr.~ III Kabul .lI1d issul'd :l II."t of
rl'l'omml'ndalil Il'" for tl1(' owners
to prevent fire on lhPl!" prltprorty
RC'cC'ntly thl' .~flV(,l'llmc·nt ot the
United KI!l'~d(lm nQI'(,pc! to pxtl'nd
Hn,r.OO I)cl\tnds til thp rVlinl,lry 01

new units
! ... ,lC'rior for tin' f'rtllipmC'nt
of
fll PS ~qllads In thl:" cnuntry.
So f;~r only Knhlll
h~s
<.;\I('h
unit!' ;lnd th('rf' I" <I l~rowillg f('('~
ling fOI ('slahli:-:I'In!' "'lIch
lind"
("ltl\'S as well.
:1 major fin'
111 Kll i:l, .11l ll11pClrlant town
II""'
P<!",tl'lll !\l.Ldlani... tan ~tJmt' 40 killlIlH'llt'S q'lllhwf'st nf
.fnlal<ibad,
wn", l'llllljl1l't/'lv d('S~iflYl'd
b('('~
:11\...,' Ill' illl' hek Iff frr(' fll;hlinn
l'lllflpnwnt.
ill olh('r malDI-

f<,\\'

A

\,'1'111 ''';

<i/.!ft

'1'''(' u'lil'l;d ha', . tI,] in lIit'il ins~
pert inn tOllr flf bllildlngs In K;l1,111 thf'v f"IIP:! Ill(' Ra'.!raml Tf'x~
ide Mills mrt/l' 1'!f1l;11l'.. d :ILtillnsl
fire th:-tn :H1v nthel InlildllH: Ttl!'
fadory \\'111 'h(' o!li('!:l1lv df'r1I(,;lff'd
~llf\l1.

Till' ('('ntl al lIPI,..l llnt'llt of lin'
1)('I1\onn('1
.It
v:lrioliS Il'vels.

:It nl'(':,£'nl h:t:, 1:0

ThC' constitutHln was
draltNi
by CI group of !'enior scouts and
Inter revised by ~ lO-memb'r committl'c ~ppointC'd uy th" gCI1f'~
rill Clssembly of the SOCI 'ly III vo_
luntC'E:·rs.
So f:lr 70 9romlnl:"nl
(·itlz(.nr.;
havl' h('come members CI!' thf' S(J('ipty According to its c·onsf.nulum flny person or Orrj:H1IStltJOli
whIch ('uri b,. of serVice to 1hf'
ndvan<.'ement of the id~a]<; of sc~
nuts I'an becom{' a mt'ml'C'r ol
till' ·()I'~,misation.

So far abollt
600,000 lJf,l.':h;mis
donated to 1ne £co".1''; ('l"!,1n1S:ltwn by members
the sudety
1':1\ (' )){'C'n

or

Open triol of

.
accused In
palace

Important

Telephones

OPEN TONIGHT
AsrI Nauros-Kule Sang!
Enayet-Jade Malwand
jUinislry of Inlormatiolj and
Naqshbandl-Jade Malwand Parl
..
Sloor-Jade Anderabl
. Pollce Station'
CUlture 20373. 20345. 20347.
Halder-Dah Maz8D&"
10
Asrl Zenath.J'ade Nader Pashloon
Trattlc Department
-41708 Afghan Tourist Organlsall,ln
Shela-Share Nan
Pesarlay.J'ade Nader PashteoD
.24464.
Tawakuly.n!ib. Alrhanan
Fire D~ent
Sharel-Shah Shahld
13
Farazl-Pale Snkhta
Inlormation IS,
Malunad-Pule Mahmoud Khan Telephone repair :IS
Abasl-Pule Kheshtl
Traffic 40421, 20835. 24041. 20159.
Karle Char and Blbl Mahru
Gooeral
Airport
-21283-28872 Walch 16.
edl I

president of t~~ AAA. Titov. the
head of the meteorolor,ical exp~
(') t~ group, Ghulam
Dast31':lPpr
Sali, the depuly director o( the
mcteorology
de,oa! tment.
Notll'
!\lohammad Dall1i, the director of
1lIe' departml:'nt and somE'
nth('1
n!Tieid1s spoke on thE' OCCaSIOn,
Some movies On the subjC'('t
wpre ~ho\\n at the C'nd of the fllnrtion,
A report i~sucd hy the rvl{'tC'o~
rology Dep:lltlllf'nt say:-.:
We still havl' many dnims Oil
mC'1('orulogy 'Ind \\ C'ttlhl'l
Illll'-

1"1"''' BUL ir to ,iql'}lilal·h t\1I'" tllIpstllln !';eriollsly. weatlwr fOi r(·rt~b
pnlVl' tll be l'orreN u,y 80~Y5 per
I'('nt We samolv remember
111~
divlduill mbt,ll<l's and cUflo:::itll'"
ul'ttC'r tlwn {'IJIIC'l'l forecasts
Cn'at attentIon b pa:d to mpt('~
ololllgical question,.;, \\'hy,...
It
SII"
Lpt us !'Oel' ''''hat l;1'.mdlC's f1!'
l'('tll'{)llly 1.II'l' intcrest('d
III
(liP
dC'veJflpmcnt ld' ml'leorolug.\',
III
nnprovlI1g 01 mC't('orologH'al
111101 malH1I1
First of all IS avi~tlnn
The
num!JPl' of alllitH's and lhf'lr }l'Ilt:th and the height and Illt('nslty
of rti~~ts 11','::'rNI:-;e from yl'al' to
Vl'ar.
- FOI' aviation such natural ph("~
nomena as doud:~ are V{'I~' dangC'rou-. Runnin~ into the thunderdouds i!' \1prilous lell' the aircraft
hecausC' of th(' possibility of lightnmg-clap.
Besid('s rough tlir can also
lead to the l'Tash or the aircnlft.
Negative temperature iT', the l·lo.
uds can create conditions for ic·
ing of the aircraft. Being ice-eo~
ve~red the aircraft loses its cnn·

trol ~nd ability to keep In the
air.
Another phenomenon is fog. In
fog the air plane can't make Ilo;
la;'ding. When there is fog. in the
point of landing the pilot has to
look for the place of landing.
But it is very difficult especially
in such mountainpus countries, <IS
Afghal'jstan. Ignorance of' weather conditions in tb~ point
of
landing can easily lead to a fatal
erash,:
.
Another branch of eC(lnomy interest~d in meteorolQai~al in(ormation is agrlculluF~. ElIr~.'&osts

First volume of

Jecldah meeting

.IEDD.'\l1. March 2·t. (Reut"rl
Kin~ Fei~31 told foreign minisle'I;'

flf :?2 lslamie countries gatlH'rC'd
hpre Monday to discuss the fate
of Palestlm,' nT':i Jeru::::alpm that
Israel's actIon had humiliated 1,,~
lam and trampled on its dignity
Speaking at. thC' opening session
01 the first major i ,:e1 national
conference to be he-Itl Ir. his countly, the Saudi KII1'~ s'1id, "N('vt'~'
III history have uny ~J{'ople
been

altacked in their homes and dn·
\'('n out and yet denrivcd of the
1ight to defend them',;plves and
thpir hnnnllr
"Nev('l' 11;1" ~l r('lil~ion h(,(,I'. ntt;l('kcd In thp way Tslam ha'~ bN'n
nttackC'd. not onlv by hurning Clnd
r/('·;('\.:I :ltin~ hut hy violations and
:-;hilmeful acts
"Thry (thp Isr:IP!i<.;) have' IIsNi

Al f-I:lram-AI-:Sht!.rif ;'IS a place for

committing: immoral acts, This
has all been mc~nt to humiliatl"
u~ 'H".d trumple 'on our dignity".
AI~HClrnm-AI~Shal'if is
Ihe c
m~ound in the nld rity nf Jel'll
salem o('cupied by Israel in till'
19(-)7 .June war which
contalll.
Al Aqsa mosque, the third mll.t
holy shnne in Isla,".
The fll'e of the mosque
Iflst
"ummel' Jpd to nn lslamll' summit
lnt.>eting III Rabat in Seotembl'l'
to which the ,Jedduh conf(,IT'n(',~
is tllP sC'tluel The Moslems havI'
also chart:l'd that lsr~ell tloopS
ar::I 1~lrls ~lUVP. orofanf'd tlw e'fJmPOlllld 1,:'0' immoral hphavlOul' th(' :'f'
KIn'~ Fp;sal. ('h:tmpin!) of
l'on~
sf'rvati",.. LrinciplC':. In tIl(' Arah
,,"odd and ~lIal dian nr the huly

Nixon announces state of
~mergency in United States
WASHINGTON.

Morch

n

(AFP) -Presldt'llt NIxon Munday
proclaimed <l state of emergency
throughout the United States be(ilU:-;(' oj the po.. tmen strike ar.d
s,ud he had ord('rC'd th(' army to
take over pflst:ll sel vicC's In New

York.

that lllP ,1I'my were to take this
York til bC'gl1l \\'Ith
If necessary Similar <lc-l1(JO would
IJ(' tak('n e!s('whprl'
and If Postnl.lste! GpnPlal
WintrJn Bl(lIl!'t
,tl'lHHl In Nl'\\'

fJlilrl'~' cli i\I"ll

the

~

Wot

d, TIll'

•

Dari senes of
encyclopedia done

,I :llj r\'1 C"J lila, madt'

:I!'tl':- Moroccan II'f;lt'H~1I :\IllIllstl'r Ahdl'l Hadi
Boutatf'b had oJ!Pnl'd the (:l1n.1'('renn'.
ThC' kill" 1l'~I'd tJ~(' lor('rgn mllli~t"ls ill;:1 thc'lr rt'presentntive'i
rl'l~"1 2:! ('ftllflllws not tn bC' l'ontc'n t wi th n~.d~ lllg ('moty sueec!les
and oasslll~ rl' ... lIlutlons . dC'..;igr,r·d
for lIl'wsuapl'r cClIl·.;umpt ion.
Tlw cllnf(']'('nce should
l'C'sult
1'1 i!t't:; 'Sl'.t'n by thosC' fnr
rand
llC":lr "nil !' It hv fr il'n'ds :lP.~j foes".
T)" hll' advi...,('d Ow rninistC'l"'i
not III Irlr~t III thflSf' who
P!OIl:':;"l' I 111 \\',1l1t to hl'lp tllP Mo~
lcm', ··1':i.r·!l II 1]lC'y Si1y thf',Y want
to hplll 11 .... this is 110 mClll' than
kl ','11' \

"'Of'I'

I (',lIlty

IS th<tt thl'Y art'

not with II ...... ill' said
I-fl' tfdd t!lP 1111nistC"!"s \\ hfl came' frllnJ .1l111'.trll'S spl'lnning Africa alit! A.1iI fwm MauTlt<-l.llia to
lndnnl",.'I. "Ylllil mepting is being
w:ltdlf'd hv :Ill Vflllr Msloem brulhf'l's lhl'fql'~hltlli thC' world who
<ll,(,' \\';llllllt.: to -,pr' what dN'islOns
~'ou w II) f :11«('
"TIl(' 1'!lI'I11IPS of Isbm are al!'>o
\\'flle-hlm: Ihl... nw('tinl.~ ,md trYing'
(('ontlnued on page 4)

fire begins
-, . . . a

Feisal tells' delegates to discussfate of
Palestine, Jerusalem

im-

plflment::ltlOn will sur('ly Iwnr fruits in th~ ('('onomic and sodal
111'(' of thp member countries.
'While' \\'1' express our ~upp Irl
lor these plans we pray fol' the
::::lll'CeSS of thC' ir,tcrn:ltlOnal
or·
J~;lll\satinn', Ghazi added.
111' Abdul Khaliq. the deputy

cradil'al
she "aid

:r •... ('Isi:·.. ('elm\)

'::

Afg'ha'n Air Authority

of WMO.

II

.\\p:'

PRICE AF. 4

'~Y~~~~~'";;~
~~..,..-~

0(.

:i,

. Weather
Wlod speed
temPOratUl'elJ:

Kabul.Kaodahar·BeJrut

"1

t

vl·loplng "'meteorological
stations ..
and faeJlities if', Afghanistan.
'Meteorology has enabled man
ttl pI cparc. to _a certain
ext~nt,
for climate calamitics", He addeli.
'Storrrts rail be oredicte.d, and
thus man and mat-enal In:;,,~s <lV~
lnded The-se nredlctinns and 111lCll'm~tion on climate help mar, in
val'lOUs fields 01 human lite', he
suid
("\)mmenting on the future plans

se~ 1 1.(•. ('.
e~

-.
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Chazi said.
I k said that while the
AAA
appreciates the help giver., by
WMO in devc'}oI)Jng meteorology
in Alghanistan, It calls on it (or
IIH:re<lSmn- flttention in further de~

ThC' H<l'i~:";(,1 s was ablC' III '.end
.1
15-member tPiim to a Tehrar.
meC'l1l11~ to til' £' lit) t: aminl! COlP'-

,a.,

.., ------

"

--~~--,

'In thC' n;1:·t ton. \':e laun('hed
pI (lJPcts to r"t;lbll'~h one metl'()ro~
IflPic:d statilll1 in each of the provr~('e:::: or the l'lJuntIy
This is
how u;e IS b('lng made today fl'f"n the rC'slIlt ... of these station'.;',

Afghan Rangers

.'.

·"Ia Tellis

W~IO.

nbt .... ,ned
bv the

fC'O"ti:';j d llllm !,uye

,

" I

Kabul.Inter-eontlnental Hotel
Telepbone! 31062

!)ptterment
Refernng to the development ~Jf
thp meteorological
projects
In
Ar~hanistan. Ghan salG that the
Afghan All' Authority IS resolute
In l'xp3ndil\~ ;loC'fluateh' met('oro~
IH~l{';d stntiCllh :tnd facilities
111
Algh,H",q,lll With tlw
help
of

Panozai, opposite the public library,

AirlineS

. Departure:

C;;Ul W'.'"

..

He al ...o covered in Iw.. speech
1he dlscovenes mnde In the studv
of c1imatC". and the fad that men
!l;.d liVf'd ,~ith air for ccnturi('s
\\'Ithout ;lily studiPlj hut has !·Jna-I.
l.v started utilismg It for his O\lT,

rBakhta'"

\\',1»

,'

clImatIC l'()ndlti()n~

Jan Khan Wat:

ci"h'nm!n<it!flll"

TlIESDAYS:.

ThiS cflllcluswn
after one \\'ppk nl'
enp'1I1eers

~

..

",

The petroleum lnOrwpoly department
I urges tustmners !osee that while they make petrol or di~sel purchases from the tanks
the metre showing
price
,.
and amount of petrol should be zero.
For 'any prdblems in this' C!l$e please
contacl phones 42922 ,and 42925.

Pashtoon booksellers in Park Hotel, Mohammad

g"\,rr:l~

•

.'

ding:

I Inh'r

fh . I ~v':'rV ~I: :J
.,hllullj 1m,. III I h,: l',lr.tpan:n and
'.':,,; to..
:I~ I!;"
t, e:-.I~·c~te th,'
'1l1:,l 'I! --'.'1"

,

Avicinna bookstore, the Education Mini,try huH-

~:ltUllS

;1 ....

c.'

Society may be purchased from:

lidl l,r,'
"lr ',n
,,",'lill'!·II.', 0I1,d
ICI f"'iU,l! tiC t!.,.,c:;
,",Olrt!

FARAH. March

AU publications of the Afghan

'1

,

dp]lVPIIl:' ... ·

ANNOVNCEMEN1'

I VI

.

-A survev on subtci r,II1I'an wall~r
't.'serv('~ by the en':ineers of the
\\'ater Clnd soli sw \'('\. deoar'imeT'.t
flf the !Vllnlstr.... flf
Agriculturc
shows lhat Bakwa rmd Qa1ai Kah
dISlrlct.", o(·Farah 01 nVln'Cl~ have
more wr'tel'" rec;ervec:; thun other
parte; of the pro\,/o("e

(CoJltinued J rom !'CJge :\,
310 at their O\~ n schocls Ilntil ~h
ortly before theIr <.'onfinements

If they feel uneasy about dOing
this, they may go to one of the
city's special edu<.'ation
centres.
recently set up ElXclUSi\'C'1y
fo!'
pregnant high sl'hool girb. These
centres have been so successful.
combir..;ng lectures on infant care
and advice on contraception with
Engli::::h grammar and mathematics. that an additional 15 orenatal high schoob have been proposed
-3ome teachers arc Irale at the
idea of being D1es!:)ed Into scrvlce
us emergncy mld,\·IVIP.S.
"(cluld
you Imagine a teacher. \',:ho had
first aid jpstruction In 1948 being
confronted with a breech birth?"
one high school pnncipal' 'ttormeJ.

,

HC' tlDl'pared 1'1 Il'JlcC't
sOme
<;lu'rris(' at tIll' SIl\"p{ shioment ..
b('(ause there hilt! J.c'(\n a mod('lately ('tlCOUr:lglll!..! tl'C'nd in US
<l!ld SovIet htlatC'1 al talk .. on the

$eX education

le,

(',It''_I'al p-. In,
I ;11 ~u:lrantp~s

111

,

AtTENTION' P.LEASE

Thfl mlo,;stlt;>s \\ ('1'(' retJortpd to
bf" accompanied I)\" <tbClUt
1,500
Soviet persunnel.
HefC'rnnn to actions whi<.'h could uoset thp 1::llw.. . (T' In the !\lJd~
dl(' East. the 1;l'eo,;;l ../(-nt ~aid:
"Tn ll'l'C'n( dav,>; thl'lf' hilVe been
fil"tu! bll1g r('Drl! f., lj~ new 30vlet
1 ss11I'

Algballist,ui
can resume our norma! service lor yOu. .
Now We

---~-- _ . - - ' ' ' - - - -

SHE'S
SHE'S
SH'E,'S

Nixon did not

\

A "D V E R TIS \E M E' NT "5

SURPRISE PACKAGE

eports about the Soviet shipment
of mis",les to Egypt began to ,come iI", after his administration had
reached its- position on the Israeli arms bid,
I

both tastes·
h
The mini at left meets the taste of those w 0
are lovers of short skirts
The skirt at right is for the conservative or
moderate outlook girls.
Some rna)' even like both. dependlng what

'--.~--,....-----

.
HOTEL
INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL

The president. freely answering
questions. said that fragmentary

Two beautifully designed skirts. to meet

I

Arlana carried' 5OiI4 .Baj~ to
Jeddah fer the Holy 'P1litlmare
to. Mecca, and bas now completed
rcturntng them to
.

Kl\lllll .. Man'" ~4. (rlnl,hlarl
Tilt· sixth voluml'
f.r AI'ian"
Ency':]opedl:l. and t.lw last onc' in
1h~' " ... riC's of Dari li1nt::l;"n~'. has
lfl fl{' flIT the' nress n'l.\'nlly
II
("fl,ll;llll'" I,:J77 artiell's
Thl' whnll· of Arian:\ F.n(·.v~'ll1
)l"·dla
hf'PU
('ompl~'l'.'d ;tltpr
.~.: ,\'1

II.'..

:lr... of work.

~'Ild If'

IV!oh:l'ITlITPl.d T\lnn,(.n!. th'
of
Ihr'
\'fll\ll1H's III Dcll'l ("f)'l~:Ijn iO.47!1

pn' Itlcnl of tIl(' dep:1I'! m"llt
thl' !·'nr.."cllJpPc! -l
sal(l Ihat
"IX

nrlll'II'S

lit' Silld th:lt four \"dIIPII"; pf
till- 1·llCy.l'1noC'dla In VI')·) pa:.:."'"
hilS 'd:-:o heen ("00191l'1,'.1.
Ill' "',lId th:tl Ih,' 'ItI:IS 01 Ar~
,!hilni'l.i'ln hilS lit'l'n puhlisht, I II'
foul' v(J!umt·s.

!<AIJUL., March 24. (Bakh,tar)
- rhe ~,tate prosecutor
starhng
tl1f' ('wn trial of the a..:cused in
the Ihrulaman Palace In'e, Ka.
bul, in the spC'cial civll serv;ct'
('('url' Yt..'!.tl'rday alleged tnat spe.
cial lubricants were used to burn
Iht' P;jb(,l~.

Th;I'I~"-!'oI'Vl!n onicials, !-=ture k£'"p'''S 'll1d leasers who had files
f:lr investlg:ltlOo on ch,u'gt,S
of
corruption In some projects
uf
thl..' f\<linish'y
of Pul:>lic WOIks
(11,-1' .wl..'uscd
or starting the fire.

Ac('nnhng
to the l~l't)'"il~clltor.
lI1f'Y. in order to wipe out the
!il"s a.q'linst them had a h~ltld ltl
s('1tinr~ the palace on fl1"l'
K'drmulbh Nazcr is ttl;' st3lt'
n ,"('('\1101'. Justice Abdul H('nan
" I'If'sidlng.
K'lllmulbh Nazt'r sa!J that the
,·Ilkl,)'; a('cuscd in tht' U1Se werl'
;,rr:,irl of th p invl'stlp,l.Itinn at!ainc;t
'h"1ll hI,' :1 tC':l111 of investl;ators
flom thf' Pnmp MJnistl'~v "These
1"'H' \\"'1'1' kl"..,t m n ~'Ollm which
It I! n I lllf'k", Ill' added

(;01 \ld!l:lJlllTI;ld. the fl..rmc; did thl~ fin>t depot uf 5al>!:;..; :-. lId th·1t his file had bt~(>11
hlll'lwd h.v tlt l , fin'
IITt"r

t111111ght It lwf'dC'd.
Yurk IS whc'l (' the postal
ike', whit h hilS cl'ip.olt'd the ('0_
untl v's mud dl~livE'rH'~, began la:-ot
1\iC'sdav evC'nilll~ In New York
tll(' slt~latlOn is the nlo:.;t serious
) Ie stressC'd that the stnh-. th('
fil sl o( Its kind In llmtl'd Stah s
history \\':1 ... illpr,al. HC' IInl\'lunced
that the department would St.11 t
leg,,} proc:('edinf~s to be t:lken a.L!~
amst allY stnkl' pickNs aUc-mnting to inlerfere' with the !'esump-'!
tion of \\"c,rk.
NL'\\

!oItl

At t~l(' same lim('. lip told the
n.:'ltlOn In :l te-IE'vl:-:ion
bruadc~st

Home Briefs
CHAGHCHARAN. March 24.
(Bakhtarl.-A second.lry school
has bpell raised to hiI'm schoo:,
three fundamental to s('~::mdary
and three village schools to fundamental schools in Ghor pr~)v~
inc.c during the current Af~ha;l
year.

KABUL. March 24. (8akhtar)
-The ambassador of the United
Kingdom' Sir Peers Carter paid
a courtesy call on the Caretaker
Mayor of Kabul Mohammad Kabir Nooristani t in his offi..:.-C' yesterday morning..
HERAT, March n. (Bakh'ar)'
-There has been :m' incre:l'ie of.
more than 105 million afphanis
in the customs revenue of the
province during the pa£t Afghan
Year. 114:9Qrce of the CJJstom;; ho·
uSe' heie.:saill.

And Pre.,ident Nixon added that Ilegotiatlons tor tI r'(I\\' l'ollec~
tlve cuntract would not begIn un~
til the m('n go bock tn work
Postmaster General Blount. in
a statement On the stQppage saId

that a~ preilmmary step,
some
2,5QO trou.'. had been called il'.
to replace the striking New York
postmen,
But the army would only assure
essential servic(,::i. like pays, sickeness and pension cheques' and
mail crom South Vietnam.

However. even the re-establishment o( es'tent!ol services would
take several days, he said,
Latest r.'1tionwjde, count

a total of 100,000
strike. he added.

gave

postman' on

fK~<'

,»

2i<~l{

On the oecaslon 01 the national day of Pakistan a lelenam of eongTatulatlo n has been sent
on .behalf of His Majesty to President Yahya Kh:," to Isl:tmabad, ti,e Information Departmeut of
the Foreign Ministry said.
•
A simllar telegram bas been sent to Pre,ident Yahya Khan on bebalf of, Prime Mlnlsler
Ete.:nadi.. ~
.
,
.
o the' occasion a reception was held In U'e Pakistan' embassy 'in Kabul by ,\mb~ssadur
Sbiril. ~:'iCh waS atle':ded by HRH Marsbal Shah Wall Khan Ghazl, First Deputy Primell\llnlster
Abdullah Yaftali, Second Deputy" Prime Minister Dr, Abll~l Kay~um, Presldeot of the House of
People l>r Omar Wardak, some members of tbe cabUlet and diplomats and o/llcials with. their
- P i c t u r e shows a sceae of the recet.llull,
w I ves·

,

\

/. '
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Pakistan's natioool day marks progress since independ£rree
IS Ia h

J.

~~~~~

'Does Harun have the guts' asked a front page hendllne 111 the
latest Issue of MalaYSia's controversial pellodu.:al, "Opinlon"
,
The referen('(' IS to Harlin Ha",him, Malavsw's
loo corrulIllon
bu"ter recently armed With ~wee
ping new powel s to wIpe out Inf1uer.~e and peddlmg In hl.qh pla-

itcpOJ l:s lrom Lhc JJro\'lnciai directorates ot educaltoJ1 car-

Ulc prc.:ts IlJ ~Jlc {lasi. OBe month show that au UI1{ll'Cce(l,

cnl,Cd nUJBHcr oJ ScHOOlS anti Jl1n.Jor cuueges arC oelhg opt!ued III

parts 01 AI"IHlJIISlan 111 accol'dance wltn We edUtolllOIJJ.l devcwpment plan
l.:ail,U1auons made by the Kabul Times show that Sf' Jar 50
man,)" DeW high SChOOlS, secolluary .!lchoo1s, primary, tundaHlcnt•.d ,
rural and \ hlagc SChools ha ve been estabhshed In r\lgna1ll5L111
UUI •• I~ Llll' tUII\. _l aLlUt'tI1I£' ,)'t:ar that Ule Increase IS equal to St~\'cn
ilve·l'ear dlVclHlJlllent pains III educauon actually ImpJ.emellt~d
\\-nal IS more lUtercstJIIg IS Ule tact that the l\'lJnISUY
of Education has met all the cosL tOr the operung ot all these new
IDstnutes 01 leanullg' from It.s normal bUdget,
and appall'JlU:y
tbere has been no aaditlOnal money received from any sourCe,
By cutting extra expenses, by dosing down some oj its
offices abroad, by rearrangmg and reurgamsing its activitie.'t the
Ministry of 1',ducatlOlI has been able 1.0 save sOme tunus and sp·
end tHem on the opening of those educational IDstitutes, the need
for which was being felt grcaUy, and almost all of them called for
by the representatives of the nation during the vote of confidence
sessIOn.
The opening of these new institutes also shows that the uld
and outdated thought about education has finally given way tu
new requirements,
Smce the inception ot public education in l"fghanistan
there has been a general thought that the educating of a large
nUII)ber of students for whom employment may not be available
is useless,
The new thtnking now is that educating is essential, both
as a means of livelihood and also to raise the standard of social
life. We must have as Llrge an educated population as possiblf'.
""hat is wro-ng jf in all walks of life, not necessarily govcrwnent
administration, our people are graduates of universftles and high
schools?
'
By changing the old pattern of thought prevailing in the edu·
eational sphere in his country, the Education Ministry has actually
introduced a completely new element in the process of educationaJ
development.
While the Education Ministry has done and will be doing
Its best to improve and expand educational facilities, it Is lhc
duty of the public at large to extend their sincere cooperation
both in the implementation of these projects and also in cxten·
ding moral and material support.
. It may be added that the rate of voluntary contribution
to the ca usc of educa.tion has been rising lR the past few years.
but to meel the present unprecedented rate of educational deve·
lopment projects. greater attention is required,
d.U

The Londnn :) . ", /'(!r :-;aid Egypt \\ ,mtcd tl) {'UL Its dependl'p.ce
un the SOVIet Unwll but wa, bf'lng fOf (,;ed Illto -lnscow's
al m:.
bp('duse thl' U S ll'ft Cairo Ilo altel natl\'l'
'Th(lll~h El.!.\ ot IS
IIlCI ea:ilnglv
d('pendl'lIt "'1 Rus$l.1 for milltaI ~', t.'l'lII':H1l'C and drl)lomatl(, ...un1'01 t. 'i1H' 1:-; H(lt .I SOV 1<:' t S,1tl'llllC'
,lI1d, 1/{1111 PU'lsld('nt Na-:;sf'J dO\\ n\\ards, 1:L1,\111I,1I1S \yould lJk(' lo
df'('J P"", ttli''; dPFl'fll!f'nc(' If they

('e,~

The headline. 1£'lleded a ,l!f'nl'-

.

rJlpllJllwtlL' SOlln't'\ 111 C,lIl0, also
:.ald thf' r'Jumbcl of SOVlC.'t military <.>~ 0('1 hi In Egyot had s.hot up
III 'I e('('lll \\ eeks IT om :3,500
to
nU(\
'"-'at the- uaper IeI'I ~pen
theo
qllPstlOfl whl'thet' ttl(' Soviet Ill·
n~x \\ as conn('cled With the I cpOll('dLloscuw delivery of SAM.) ml',siles to the Egyotlan::;
The semi-offiCial Call 0 dadv
Al Ahrum thalged
S\\'ltzPllaI',d
"\'Ith l'J('<itll1~ 'artlhl'lal fuss" over
could
the mld,lll exoloslOn nf " S\\ IS'ialf
pl,tll(, 1.I,~t monlh III whIch -17 peBut tl1l \' ll'vl rJll' ... ('nt Anll'IIl'Un flple> dlNI
policy Oil tIll' Middk 8!'l8t kaves
Thl' papel saId the fact that
them nn \'ot:.'l1tng
SWIS:S tluthonhes, after a month
'Egyphans leel th\'~' ~lIe II' an of fuss, htld only now got round
absurd pUl dangerou:.; situatiun In to offelll1g, a leward for informa\\ hlch they are bemg I eluctantly tIOn 011 the reasons for the crash
lorced eve I closer to the RUSSians plflVed their 'artifiCiality'
Lind to lhe centre of Sovlet~Ame
'Tt IS qUite obVIOUS that SWISS
I'lcan confrontatIOn, because Am- r,"'utralltY-ls only a facade whi~
enca leaves lhem no alterpallve', ch ma~k~ a great deal of hostility
the paper said.
to the Arab \\'olld', the
paper
The Observer quotmg western charged
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An."s
The paper carned an article by
Abdul Wahil:l' Nohzat· Farahi on
the conference of.lslamic religious
f'
C·
Th
f
19ures 10 alTO,
e con erence,
said the article, which was opCal'ro 0 n th e n'In th 0 f
en ed'r
1,
Hoot was started with a message
by the United Arab Reyublic President Gamal Abdul Nasser which was read out to the conferenb th M . t
f A
f f th
ce y e lOIS er 0
uqa 0
e
UAR.
The conference which continued
fOI' five days covered the followIllg subjects:
-Holy war and material help
to It rrom the point of view of Is1am
-The aims of the expansiolllst
policy of Israel 'against Arabs.
-Patience. stability of mind in
the battlefield.
·--ReliglOn from the yoint of
view of ZIonism.

·Does Harun. have the .g uts?

Education Expansion
In

kistan, Such a cooperation will
be to the advantage of both countries and world peace. .

rat CYniCiSm about the acllvltle"
of th'e country':. <lnll_COlIIII:tlflIl
agency I,l. hl<'h he dlrect~ But thl'
QuestIon OIOVf'C tCi be pl'em:ltlll ('
Wllhln (l fp\\ l:;J.V~ Hal un III lIVed he had t'"lf' ·J.~lltS·' til the ;ullazement of tholl,·;llHls of o. dlnal y
MalaySIanS ,I".--i Cf))l('C'11\ 01 a 1('\\
In tho~e hg.,:h 1'1,1((',
In a dram<Jl1l ~l'~tule to lullill
a promIse that ,limed \\ Ith 1Ie'\\
lav. ~ prOmulgCilf'd unLt'1 tlw country's state oj cmergency
he
\\ ould go aftC'1 thC' "bi!.!, fish' he
moved :.uccessl u lIy dgrllnsl
lhf'
l'hlcl mllllster Id' one ,1\ thc CI1UlltIY'S 1:1 statt':. and a Olomlllcnl
member of thp I uilt",g
Alhanll'
Party.
The high COlli t ordel ed Perak
Chief Nhnl::;tt>I, Dato Sri Ahmad
to forfell neal ly :l2~,OOO MalaysIan dollars (46,900 stelling) worth
of as!'Iets alleged to have been Wlo!1gfully obtained In givlllg advice
to two local business concerns
The 51-ye:lr-,/j chief minister,
compiled With the law5' requirement that he must disclose h1~
a<;sC'h; aI'.d shO\\ ed himsel f ~o be
\\'01 th morc than one million Malay,,,,n dqlla" (137,.000 sterllng)t
But he dt>cllOe( to come
()
(oU! t tll account for the money
whH:h the antH;orruptlOn agency
Said should be forfeited
. \
The up"hot Df l!le legal moves,
IS that tlw chIef
mimster has
bet'll f orct.'d to Il';,ign a post he
has I,('ld ~l'" P 19li4, causing the
OpT- ,1tlOn t'l un!,(' the res1gnatlon
01 til:.' alliam:c government which
ho" .. r:()\\el In 'Perak state,
'j Ill' dll et'tul 01 uperatlons and
-Ceo lItV Prune fvlimstel' Tun Abdul Halak, has Illttde It clear that
thl ,ll 11~m<.'L' \\ II i Ignore the oppoSill( 11 I ,ill, al'-j \\ htle court moves
ag,lilni one 01 hi:' orominent party
m('ml;t:~! s mU:.l Lt., a htUe embarreI' llt..:. It h mOlt' likely the gove:I1!l,(_'nt \\lll gdl!l strength flom
th(' ',\ h ,ll:' dt'tl()ll
,
ro, the 1:J. ,\ ~ \\ hll:h prompted
Ih£' :l~en('v's alllOl\ wete slglled
00('1 <ltlon
by
'fun Hainl"
(l~
tht,
1L'l'ommcnd.ltlzak
on pI hl:-. l"Ionw AITairs Mml~l('r
TU~l D, lsm,lll alld must be seen
as I 1l11lVl\ to llean house.
1\ ,_ Ilul ... Llt.:~('sled that the goveillinent b Ilddll'd \\ Ilh con uptl0n but Hal UII, \\ lthout saYII'g
so dIlCl'tJy. ha:. hlOtl'd then' ale
a Il'\\ murl: ·Ijl~ !Ish'· to be l'iHIght

I

I

The new la\',3 were needed to
while
gall) tile agcH(Y I espect,
no 0:1e has uoubted Harun's 10tegllty, a general air of cYnicism
was glowing With the appearap..ce
III l (lurt of pola:e constables and
jUlll(lr government functionanes
for small bnbes and a scarclly of
hlP; names, despIte the con",tant
whispers,
In falrp..ess tu the agency,
It
should be noted that It bagged
a susoect 1n connection With a
housfpg ~candal involving several hundred thousand doUars' ahd
also broke a racket over treasury
payments.
But people. who were constant'tly hearing rumours that some po,liticians were not always,as ethi..
cal as ther' might be, were waiting for the agency to pick one
of them up
It appears, the laws wei (" not
strong enough
originaUy drafted 1111 February 23. when Tun
Ismail annoup.,Ced the
National
Operahons Council-runnmg the
country under the state of emergency declared ten mon th s ago
amid rO(:lal nots-had approved a
new battery of wide rangIT',~ anticorruption regulations,

\fflmm~~~~~~.",,,,
. ..mllll__IIllIlll"''''lHl'lll''''.,,!'''IlIIIlIIIII!IIll.i5 ydThese
~peclficatlypolItiCians
designe
to getweatI'e ]C'adlOg

Aerial attacks' of . Israel on
Arab nations'
_ ·Need for' reviving religion in
Islamic world"
,
-Sacrifi~""i",, I.Ialn"
-Racial discri~bn.
Farahi then'ltrY<!s an outline of
his oWn soeech to the meeting A
lance at h'
h' h
h'
g
lS speec
sows t. at,he
has touched nn tlie converSIon of
th
e l f Af""'h . t
t th
MoesloemoPfetoh d ~ amtshan a
e
t
unng Caliph,
e I mama
of OsmaD..al the third
and
also the faithfulness of the eople
of this land to Islam' t
p
I
I It . th IC ~nets.
r
A n aAhe edr 'zn Be hsawe Issuethat
nlS
rna
lao a ar says
a
hardly a few days have nassed sih'
h K b
..
nce t e tIme t e a ul mUnICipal
corporation reduce~ the prIce of
rant
on~ !Ja\";~Ig~t~ro~ three
0 B ~ ba~
~ ad a g anbl.
d
hU f' a edrles to not a e y , an
cas
Illes a no war k au t .
'Those bakeries which bake nan
WIth less weight than the
set
amount, and out more salt Or half
bake it are like thieves. and. they
should be legally yrosecuted. not
cash fined'. he says.

.

,

The Helmand Valley Authority
plans ~o· plant wheat, in 256000
jeribs' of, 'land ":dtlnng ·the. c~rr
~nt new Afghan .year
(1970-71).
(One jerib' is ,naif an acre).
The average yield of all the
varieties . of 'wheat
ciuring
this
period
will
be ninety
muns per jerib.(On" mun
IS ten paus of Kabul, or roughly
ten poundsl.
But the average yield of tire
Mexipak variety of wheat wlll
be 144 muns, showing a twelve
mun. pen jerib rise 'from the precadelng yeriod. a report of the
HVA shows.
Wheat is the most important cr-

I

China to help
Palcistan in
\
fourth plan
RAWALPINDI.
March
23,
(AFP) .-China has offered to helD Pakistan with her fourth development plan, it was learned
here yesterday
Infonned ~ourees said the offer,
lIkely to cover basic industries,
would be discussed wh~n a hll!hpowered delegation led oy ChilI.
ese Economics Relations Minister Fang Yi arrives here or. April 10.

'''',1:'.",

,

PakIstan IS bUlldmg a hC'avy
mechanical complex
ileal' herp
WIth Cruneso helo and lhls
IS
to go anto prOduction by til(' enn
of the year.
.
Fang is scheduled on April 4
to open a large ordnanCe factorY
In Dacca in East Pakistan built
with Chinese aid in RawalpindI
he is expected to call on Presiden t Yahya Khan and meet other leaders,
His delegation will· also discuss
the use of the 40 million dol/ar
Chinese credit for which agreement was signed between the two
countries over a year al{o,

Thl~ latter POV1SIon was appar~
ently I',':!c('ssary as under the Maluyslan eon"tltutlOn It IS not pOSSible to prosE"cute '~eonle for offences committed before a
law
was enacted
For those who can be plOsecutcd, however. the la\v provide';
for flncs U~) to 20,000 MalaYSian
dollars (2.700
sterling) and uo
to 14 years In anson Or bOlh
It also gIves the pubhc prosecutor the IIg'ht to demand a declaration of mlsets from a susoect
where he has reasonable ground:;
to believe there has been flddt 109 ~oi ng on
Tun Ismail said th(' law would
be admInistered by the director
of the Anti-Corruption
Ager.o.cy
without real or favour and "Without any mlereference from any
political quarter".
'
Harun has taken the first move, Now Deop]e are askmg just
how far will he reach. (Heuter)
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. By A Staff.Reportef
op produced in, the Hermand and
To meet these targets, HAVA
ArghaJ\dab'Yalleys.
.
Extension agents must con,tinue
It has co~sistently been the to conduct wheat demonstrations
most popular crop with HAVA's to convince more farmers to
farmers.,
(l} use the hew varieties;
Wheat 'acreages have been ris(2) to use fertiliser;· and
ing. rapidly, /raving doubled in the
(3)
to' use
other
imppast 5 years.
.
roved' methods
(partlcularlv
HAVA targets call for shll fur- fall irrigation) needed to get high
ther increases in. wheat, acreage, yields, Emohr..:;is will be on getLocal wheat Yields are l?w co- ting farmers to adopt a "oockage"
mpared to western countnes.
of all the imoroved methods at
Helrnand Valley wheat yields or..~e in order to get maximum yiin the .nast have averaged :\0-65 elds
mun, per jerib compared to 150E~ch district will conduet lar"e
200 !nun average yield on irriga.. numbers of demonstrations '~f
ted wheat in the U.S.A..
this complete "package". A limijiAVA has conducted conslder- ted number o[ fertiliser trails will
able research on wheal and idenbe conducted in each d istnct to
. tilled Ihree high yielding varietI- show farmers' how much of the
es adaptable to the HAVA area; increase in yield comes (rom chnamely, ~ex;pak, Indus 66 and ange of vnr;cty and how much
Lerma ROJo.
comes from rertili"'er
Research has also Identified t h e '
0
•
oest amount of fertiliser a"d best
fn 1348-49 0969-701 HAVA Excultural methods needed to get tension ager,ts WII! be eXl'ected to
n maximum yield from these new get fa~'mer~ to plant a total of
hl~h yield varieties.
at least 40,000 ilnbs of either Me·
EX1=enence on farmers'
field:.; xipak, Indus 6£i, Or Lerma Raja,
III i966-67.
1967,-68 and 1968-69
Ample seed of Indun 66 and Leindicate that With fertiliser and rma Rajo i~ available from secd
Improved cultural practices any produced at Tarnak and Marja
one of these varieties can double seed farms. olus seed produced by
n1' t1'I\))e wheat Yields,
Since MeXIcan wheats are harvested earlier and olanted later
Free Exchange Rates At
than local wheat Varieties, It IS
caSler to grow corn or othp.r sumD'Afghanistan Bank
mer crans between two wheat Cl'KABUL. March ~4-¥'nll"wIllg
ops: for exam ole. Surcrooper or
arc thc exchange rates at the De
-1 corn has oroduced
excellent
yIelds between two crop~ of MeAf«banistan 8aak expre.'ised per unit
xican wheat
HAVA farmers olantcd ovC'r
In Afgham of foreign curreQcy to20,000 jeribs of Mexican whe.ts
in 1968-69 WIth very good yield
results Since local vanetles of
day March 24'
wheat were affected by rust in
the 1968-69 crop. while the Me- Af. 77.25 (per U.S. dollar)AU~.75
xican wheats are rust free, there
Af 185.40 (per pound sterling)
should be especially good d~mand
for Mexica". varieties for. lhe 1969AJ. lBlMlO
70 crop season,
HA" A targets call for jncrea~
ing acreage for
Helmand and
Kandahar provmces 10 1mproved
vanetlC, and increaR.ing YIelds of
wheat

•

.
By A Staff Reporter
, " Tho Ghon
Cement
,'actorYcateCl bemnd the factory has lar\\ mch now produces hal! of what~c deposits of it,
It c~n. ho~es to Increase Its proThe limestone is mixed ~Ith
duc~lOn With an Increase in Ilar- clay and IS heated up to
1,400 '
se .scal~ d~velopt,nent and constr- degrees producing cement,
farmers.
Within the context of the third
Since 10cal1y produced Mexipak ucllOn projects.
f ~ghanistan
is in p0:i:-i<.:Ha HI rive year development plan. the
seed' may be insufficient to meet
woo ce~ent fa~torles ~ut due government also contemplates the
the demands
of our
larnlers. o
g
HAVA is considering importali- t~o slacKen.m ,mal kets thcll out- construction of a cement factory
pu!
has,
I ecen,lIy d~creased
in Herat. western Afghanistan.
nr. of Mexipak seed Irom PakisThe gove~nment 1S understood
One bog of cement is sold in
tan.
to
be
studvlng
ways
a~d
means
the
factory for Af 65. In Kabul
Ample fertiliser is available. . .
In 1967-68 wheat was 'planted in of enablIng these factor~es tn tul. ,t is r,old fnl' between 90 to 95
ly o):erate
ill~hanJs
a total of 208,763' j.eri1>s, the averThe
Ghouri
cement
factory.
10age wheat yield of which was sixA Ienorter who has visited the
ty muns. But the average Mexican eaLed near Pule Khumri in northern AIghamstan, now produc- facloty recently writes that the
yield was ninety muns.
In 1968-69 wheat was planted es 240 tons in 24 1I0urs whIle II factory owns a hospital for its
'71 a total nf 252,161
jeribs of can have a total outyut of 400 wmkers,
Two per cent of salarieS are de-,
lands, the avcrage Yield of
all tons in 24 hours,
The factory has employed 500 uuctec monthly which is paid in'
wheat was 72, muns 'while
the
workers
whose
income 1'<11'- IlImp ~-um when the worker reo;:average yield of the Mexica~ va·
gc
between
Af,\
~qC
to til es or leaves the factory,
I'iety was 111 muns,
Af.
5046
per
mnnt ~
All
Tho Ghori plant "IS a governIn 1969-70. altogethe,
254.000
jeribs of land were DIan ted with ollicial of the facloJIY has said that ,ment enterprise III which three
these wages are in
accordance C7.cchoslovaklan exoerts are also
wheat, and average -yield nf all
wheat was 81 muns while Aver:i- with, law.
worklP,~, However It is hoped that
ThE' (actory uses limestone for III lh,e fufure an the experts will
ge yield of Mexican YlelJ \I'heat
\,Ins 132 mUD8.
raw material and a mountain 10- bc Afghans .

Af.2110.60 (per hundred DM) Ai.
11124dl!
/>,f. UI19.B5
A section ot the

dr!\IO

and

I'd

ad shows the quality of work.
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MInister A rmy General Khan Mohammad.

.
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Ghori cement factory·' plaits
to double production

. , . ' J ' "
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and semor clvil servants who abused their powers and mfluence
for personal gain-:'that IS more
subtle forms of corruption than
strnt~ht alit bribery.
It orovides for the fleezlIlg or
forefelturp of what Tun Ismail
descnbed as "Ill-gotten gams" either follOWing conViction fOI corruption or bv C1opltcalion to the
hH{h ('OUI t hy the publie prosecutOl
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continued elEorts, has not yet found a sahsfactory soIuhon.
The. wish of the. people. of PaIn its yesterday's issue
the shtoomsta". to attall~ theIr rif!"
paper carried an editorial on the ht ,to' self-d~termmatlon . still
national day of Pakistan
March ~'emal~S unful,hlled. .AfghanJstan
23rd, it saId, is a red letter day IS deslro~s t? see that an amlCain the histnry nf Pakistan. Ever- ble soluh In I:> found to the pro.~
since the division nf the Indian blem so· that by grantmg the pe~
sub-cor.linent and the comm'"'.'in- ople of PashtoonIstan their right
~
~
,
.
",
to being of two se9arntt> states of to self~determmatJon our two co~
India and Pakistan the latter countries (Afghanistan an,1 Pakis':
.
bl
t)
I"
•
d f'
untry ha~ been makmg
not.8 e - 8 n,' can lYe In peul.:e an
rteo d ~
h
l,"
progress In various walks of !Jfe.
s p.
"
•
Published every day except FriDav and Afghan pub.
The Paklstam leaders speclBUy
Afghan ·governments>!n the ·yast
:
hc hoIidulls bv The Kabul Timl!s' Publishinp ApenClJ.
)
Mohainmad 'Ali .Tinah made good as we)) QQ. at the', present. have
use of their newlv wo". indepen- favoured the solution of the pFO\
,
, ,
,
bl'"
'W
f
d
'~))JJIJJJiiJJNaHJaJ'J)))H))JnJ))JnJ))J~JntJJ""IUIfMIII"'IE"I'1l&EEttE'EEEE'E'IE{E'EIEMV;o1 dence In raiSIng the hvmg standem ,m, an a"mosp I 4er.e '0 un er,
,_,,,.,
-..._.
ards of their people.
standlllg and brotherhood. and in
"-_""l'iji
~
I
Afghanistan. said the editor- accordance with the'decisions of
F09D FOR THOUGH.,. ~ ial in persuance of its oolicy of our grand assemblies.
S. KhnLil Editor-m-chief
,.,.•, -"': ',& • ~ .:"'.'N'!:l'Rmm!.!J
friendship with all is oleased to
The government of Mghanistan
Tel: 24047
The bu-pToduct 1,,\ sometlmes see Pakistan making orogress sin- have rendered and will continue
Iiesidence: 42365
ce it is an Islamic country be· to render their full sunoort to the
Ed,tonal offll e
.
- -.In • th'
more valuable than the product,
longmg to . the same region.
peopIe 0 f P as ht000 i stan
elf
Tel' 23821
If at times OUr relations with struggle to attain tneir rights. .
for oher number,Ii fir,'\t dwl ,'\Wlt,
Pakistan has been somewhat straiWe are certain. said the editord,bixlrd number 23043, 24023. 24U~"
ned it is due to the one and only ia1. that with the solution of the
Edltonal Ex. 24, 58
political difTerence over the issue Pashoonistan proble~ greater, rl;CiTCltlattOn an.d Advertl:»; "u
of Pasbtoonistan, which
unior- IllOnal cooperabon WlIJ be poss,Exteusion 59
tunately. llespite
Afghalllstan,'s ble between AfghanJstan and Pa-

ried

I
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ANTARCTIC .TOURISM MAY DEVELOP
Plans fo.r opening ll,P the Antarctic continent to commercial
tounsm have become a t:ontrovel Sial Issue both In New Zealand
dUU
IIJ rt'llcU'ClICa Jt::;o;:u,
fill I"'CW L.eahtUQ, :.1l~ nal.1lJJH.!l
ah .1.1 He. l'c:ct:J1l1y aul1o:Jill.:t::=.l !J'''11::; .l-lJl tne IIl::'~ CUJOnWl(:1i:u
aiJ'
::'l.:1 If
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1I11111~lC:I'.

keen
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dtlVOcal<.:

tJl

llhJIl~m,

Lummandcr of
thL'
0tate~ naVal ..;upport lulf\ntarclIca, .ai.t:."1l ho.mlrdl

PUt. Ule

Ullll... d
ce::. In
.u

~.

Wt1.!cn,

Jla~

~'.IId

the

U~

navy lias sel'1OUs n1IsgIV1llg,) ~uJU
ul iI.:ltJng tounsts louse on that
cunL!llcnt "Plan~ lOt loun~m h,,ve glVt'O mL' lib 111 ~htt pas~ ye-

ar."

A key factor is the proviSIOn
of a hotel on the Ross Ice sheIf 22 kIlometres from McMurdo
statIOn, capable of taking 90 luxury-class tounsts, An aIr Ll'rminal bUlldmg will also be needed.
The Ice Shelf runw,IY, ""mee
'Outer Williams Field" by the
Americans, will be used, as another runway
only riv~ miles
from the base melts away in
Janual'Y and February,
when
most tounsts would
arrive
The report said
commercial
aircraft should also carry sufficient fuel to return
to New
Zealand In case they I tnd Wf'ather condlbons too I)ad to land.
In Antarctica.
MInimum reliance would )have to be placed on' the fUelltnl;,
servicing and ground tr=m',porl

;;::'Clentlsts workll1g III Antal"':many countrl~S have bases-have also oPP".A)ed the
development 01 commercial to;J1Ism.
Antarctica should IN:!: tauoa to
l'OUllstS:
said Roberto Schlatter, ,t Chlleen sctentlst d(,lIW-t re~art
D
search Ullo Lhe lI[e of pt:nS:UIns.
(The constl'uctlOn of male apparawho claims frequent VlsltiJrS h&\'e tus for a female IS more dd~lcult.
already caused a tlrop 111 the pe- but techmcally pOSSIble)
nguin populallun 01 the olg C,,lr.('
i'vlas.'ilve doses or hormones eoHoyos colony
mplete lhe "transformation"
But Walker lakes the oppos- 'un a man, breasts, smoother skin,
Ing View' "I( tht!' Alilarctic 150' less body ap..d face hair; on a woopened up fOI tounsts
It will
man, stronger muscles, more face
become one of the major alt- hair
raclions oj the world
The ViSible effect, when all 1:-;
'I can sec wt..'dlthy
toull'iLS done, may be qUilt' stnkmg, as
coming to New Zeul.md c1am~ in the case of Aprd Ashley. Stili.
uunng for passages Lo Antarcti- som(' of the doctors who perform
ca It will be a bonanza for New these ooeratlOns. such as Dr DewZealand," he saId
hurst, say the "success" of the trAn Investlg<ltlOn
team flom eatment IS only Illusory
Air New Zealand and Civil aV"You can't change
a normal
Iation authOrities VISited McMu- mar., Into a nonnal woman", says
rdo sound
last year to probe Dr, Dewhurst. "In effect, this IS
tourism POSS19111tll'S
a disease that is incurable. We
The civil aVlaLlOn olticials re- can't correct it, we can only maported that several conditIOns ke It more !olerable".
must be met before commercial
Even the limited objective nf
flights to the continent are au- making the drsease "more tolerathorised.
ble "is not always accomplished

faCIlitIes of the U.S. Navy
at
McMurdo sound, the report ,dded.
This provision IS in line wIlh
the conditions. which Admiral
Welch said cOmmercial crganIsatlons should meet.
He said the faci1itil~s ust,cla'rflelds or McMurdo's
Pl rtshould be paid for, accommod,,·
tion and food prOVided. and twnsport supplied both
for rescUl.'
work and for ferr,9'mg toun~~s
to 'scenic spots.
"My opinl()n IS that the Uni·
ted States government IS not 10
the tOUrist business, or II' sup
port of touflsm in any way," he
saId Commercial tourism is coming and Antarctica
ha£ delightful sights, but comTll~rclal to
unsm must be self·suffident"
(Continued on pape 4)

tlca-\'.;hE'rt~

'Britislt court rules on sex
oflfbnner model
by ladlcal surgery.
',It's a mistake to Imagine that
once the operal1on IS done all th(All
tI oubles are over"
Dr. Dewhurst emphasises.
"They may be able to live wilh
themselves better but they shll
have to live Wlth other people,
and In our society that's not easy SOClCty is not symp:lthetJc, In
the whole. to thIS kllld of problem"
It IS on this very point that several American doctors are hlghly
cfltlcal
of the court
deCISIon concel'n1T'g April Ashely
From a purely technical point
of Vlew Mr, Justice Ormrod's ruling IS hard to fault. In as much
as MISS Ashley (ne George Jamieson) was indeed born with male'
chromosomes, male gonads l ar.d
gem tals, there would' appear to
be no questio', as the judge said,
,
(Continued on p'aga 4)

,

One draqUne digging tho drai~ the ather putting in ~ erossing.

BUSINESS REVIEW OFTHE WEEK

The Cenlral Bank of AfghanIstan den led speculations on devaluation
of natIOnal
curr('ncy
which IS Afghani agamst the Un_
Ited States dollar.

By Nokta eheen
haj season
Winter and Its l'lfect on export-lmpoJ1
-Fall of tauTlsm, 'leCaU~l.' nf
wmter
'
A few days before the officIt IS almost customary that (VIal denIal by the Central Bank
~ry year during the pilgrimage
of A1fghamstan of the rumOUTS season, there IS a big rush on
of devaluatIOn, I too nad r.eard season, on the purchaSe of dol·
about It, but was not ,ure if they lar.
The
thousands
of pilwere well founded.
grims
buy
thes~
dollars to spend while in Holy MecI have been trylllg hard to trace ca. Those who travel by caravdown the causes for the rumo- ans tend to need more foreign
urs, the first of its type ever .exchange than
those travelling
spread III Kabul
by air
Admittedly. It IS a very dlffi·
It is dlfficult ta det'?rmine h::nv
cult task. No one can trace I ummany dollars are pur~hn~ed I v
ours, wh!lch may be 1'1 tel" runthe pilgrims ,as each buys acfirmed to be unfounded.
cardin.'! to his own pocket.
But from the number of pilgBut as T looked at the situanms that fly and go Ly land to
tion JJf dollar rate of ~xchange .in
Mecca one can guess how many
the free market I could p:uess as hundreds of thousands of dollars
to where the rumaurs emanated
if not million, are purChased, ,
from.
Ariana Mghan Airlines alone
The price of dollar has been has airlifted more than 5000 011rugh in the past month, probably grims to Mecca this sea5~n. ~hi
higher than the rate of pxchanIe another 2,000 . pilgrims have
ge throughout the .past Afghan travelled by bus. Probably a few
year, But few realise the main hun<ired more haVe gone to holy
reasons for the rise d the price Mecca in their own Drp/atc cnn~
of dollar. and suddenly /let the veyances,
impression, which may even be
~ee foreign exchan,{e nlurket,
the creation of theif own imagi\l- by Its very nature is very E'xtfmation, of deval"atlon.
~ive. It could exist 3nywhere, in
the heart of the town, in
the'
Here are three main reasons
Lanks which offer frp.e market
for· the rise in the rate of ex- foreign
CUlTency
and even
change of dollar, and alon~ with in some private p~rson's pockets
it other foreign euhan~e cu!r-' who may await the rise iI', exchencies in the free market in Ka- ange rates before selling their do.
bul:
liars
-~ The

Consequently, it is rhffu:ult to
tell how much foreig~ E.xchang~
has actuaUy been sold to the pJig:nms. It becomes much easu"l' 'Nhen one thinks of 5,000 toUrl"it,:leavmg together out of a country and permitted to ('any with
lhem the foreign exchlOInge they
\'/<'lnl
Whlle talking to some t,u':irnes,~
men in Kabul "I La\' a also comp
t(' the conclusion th,lt 111 '\'lntLr
there IS a sharp fall ;n export.;;,
and e,1rmngs from them This 1S
probably so l]ccau5e Llf thl' taO
that most of nur (:XP:Jrt
Jtl'ill,
fire agricultural, and by the time
they are receiv'::!d hv' tho? dh,..r ,
parties at the oen 'r l'nd and mC.nev received w:~:~r J1d"::;\.'~ t,y
Wmter season redu(?!- tour',.:'fn,
one of the big SOL:rccS d 00:1.... 1'
and olher foreign currency.
With this background, one can
say that the rumours probably
had something to do With the
preparation of the draft budget
bv the Ministry of Finance for
fhe current
A:1ghan y ..ar. The
. rise in the price of dolla_- which
at one stage reached eiKhty two
afghanis had created the impression that Afghanistan would devalue its currency,

Before yoU! travel ,1uJke slir.e to call ,on us

BANKE 'MILLIE AFGHAN
(HEAD OFFICE KABUL)
.

When Pound Sterling' and French Franc and India:;! nJl'.ees
were dev~lued one after another.
each haVing some effect 10n af~hani. the country did not d..vaalue it!1 Currency, why ghouJd it
do so now?

.

Select your choice of the variety of trooellers checks we· corry
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Too fashionable for a carefree e,·enin2"?
Not ",ally. In one piece, for evening wear.

<('on tin lied from page

8tyltsb, modern, and made from Jersey mat
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Try it this spring.
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Story of biological male
(('ol1tillllf'd from page 21
that. she' was a "biological malp"
at birth.
What medIcal ClltlCS uf the rulin~ contend. however IS that the
judgement did not sufliC'iently take into account
the
"humar:'
or "psychological" problem
that
is so much a part of the trans-sexual's dilemma.
Dr. Harry Benjamm, a
Ne\\York endocrinolo~ist and author
of "The Trans-sexual Phenomenon", said that. iT". his view the rulin~ was "cruel and illogical".
j

.

23 killed In
earthquacke in
we$tern India
BROACH, India. March 24. (Reuterl. T\\elve children were among 23 oE'ople killed when an earthquake rocked'this port town on
India's west Coast.
Rescue squads pulled 204 injured people from the rubble of
h(l~I ..es which collapsed when three tremors shook the town yesterday mornil'g,
After the debriS was cleared,
police r('Dorted 12 children eight women and three man had perished
ThrC'E' p('()!)!e were 10 serious
condition 10 hospital and a further, 80 werE' receiving treatment
The E'arthqunke was India's wor~t sinc'C' tremors hit the towr.. of
Kunya Nagar tn Maharashtra state in HUi7, killing more than 200
pl"oplc.
Thou"'<.lIIds til' people fled into
th(' strE"E'ts as yesterday's tremors. which regislered poin"!
six
on the Richter scale, shook houses
in nearby Baroda, Surat and Bhavnagar, sending pots and pans
(T3shing from shelves,
The earthquake was also felt
in Bombay, 480 kms south of here.
hut casualties were reported only
,n this tuwn of·85,000 people.
Lotal authorities set up emergrncy kltE'hens to feed the home·
less.
.
About fiO houses were destroyt'd and largE' cracks aoneared in
th,' \\'alls of about 1,060- others.
The earthquake's epicentre was
nC'ar Anklesvar north of
here,"
wher<, there is a large state-owl"'.ed
oilfield.
.
1

'In practiCAl life, the deflnltlon
iI man is H I)erson whn has rna·
de ~('x organs, Annl Ashley hal'
a va~ina, :-;0 she' is a ,,·om'cln". he'
declared,
The lep;al conclUSIon \\"a:, that n(J
amount of ... ur~ery 01 h.ormonal
treatment on someone who started out a male could oroduce
a person "who (is) naturally cap-'
ablE' of pedormlOg the essential
role of a woman in marria~e"·.
But what i~ "the essential role
of a woman iT". marriage'?"
,'Is the essential role to havE'
children'?" asks Dr,
Benjamin.
"If so, what about women
with
a hysterectomy? These women
can't havE' children
That doesn't mean they're not
female, Is the essential ole to be
able to satisfy a man sexually'?
What about frigid womer',? Just
because a woman is frigid aoesn't
mean she isn't female".
A woman like Aoril Ashley. he
adds, "is able to fulfil her role as
a female and a wife in every particular exceot reproduction".
But reoroduction is precisely the
point which Mr. uslice Ormrod
-to th,e relief of lawyears appaled
by the complexities \\'hich might
otherwise have ansen '-has seized,
His ruling has profound implicatIOns r,".lt onlv for trans-sexuals,
perhaps the most tortured of sexual minOl'ltle,. but al!;o for the future of that IlltTeasingly batter·
ed institution known as marriage.
For however "fleXible"
marriage has become today, whether
it implies the extended family idea, or the menage a trois or the
Ilfelong~ homosexual liaison,
this
COUrt
'decision
<.IppeafS
to
have put a large sign OP, the legal
door that says "Freaks Keep
OuC"
of

Jeddah for' the Holy Pilgrimage
has now completed
returning them to

10 Mecca, and

'..

Q

AEROJilLOT:

ARRIVAL

SU-OI9

(COl/lit/lied frol1l

Jished withirl the project area, the
programme for which has already been prepared by the Overseas
Technical Coopel'<ition
Agency
(OTCA), of Japan,
The on-farm investment needs
'of the pilot farm, supply of machir..ery and equipment and the
cost of maintaining the required
expertise 'from Japan for an ini~
tial period of 'rive 'years \vill be
met by the Japanese Government.
Another feature of the project
is the esiablishment of a multipurpose agricultural cooperative
(Involving compu!::;ory
membership for all farmers in the area).
to assist in. marketing, the provision of credit fa-dlities and the
collection' o[ water charges' fflr
the project.
This will be the first attempt by
the Laotian Government to set UD
such a farmer!;' association and
to collect water chargps,

ATtE,·NTION· PLEAS·E
The petroleum monopoly depa~t~nt
.urges customers to see tlwt while they make petrol or diesel purchases from' the tanks
the metre showing prke
and amount of petrol should be zero.
For 'any problems in this case please
contact phones 42922 and 42925.'
'" -

~:F.-

}Jf'

HOTEL" ."
INTER-CONTINENTAL
KABUL

SURPRISE PACKAGE
SHE'S GLAMOUROUS
SH'E'S ~ENCHANT.ING
SHE,'S JU,DY WARD

,!)!I

-':'

VOL. IX. N O . 4 ,

our'SURPRIS PACKAGE'from UK
perform at the PAMIR SUPPER CLUB, to
MAKE YOUR EVENING a very special one-Starting from TUESDAY MARCH 17tt,
Booking of tables In advance will be appreciated.
PHONE: 31851-55

Avicinna bookstore, the Education Mini,trv building:
.
.
Pashtoon booksellers in Park Hotel, Mohammad
Jan Khan Wat;

D1evelo,pme,n;t budget' set
fo,,: AF~, 5,459, million
H ig hest percentage ,to go to
developing mines, industries

AIrlines

Skies over all the country are clear
Yesterday the warmest
area was Jalalabad with a hlgbof 25 C 77 F. Tbe coldest areas
were Soutb SaIang with a lowof 7 C 44 F, Today's temperature
In Kabu at II, a,nl. was 18 C 64F.
' '

Wind speed
063 temperatures:
1545 ,Kabul
Mazare Sharif
1030 Herat'
La!

was recorded InKabul at 9·10 knot>; ye,terday's
C

57 F

46F

HC

8

13 C

9 C

55 F

48 F

15 C

7 C

59 F

44 F

10 C

4 C

50 F

:l9 F

OPEN TONIGHT:
Haklm-Kut.e SaDl)"1
MOOsen Asrl-Nader .Pasbloon
Wat
Pollee Statinn
Najl\i-Clnema Pamlr .
10
Falzl·BIIiJ Hesser
Bariklit,pah Mazang
Traffic ,Department
Amlri-Sbahrara
Ikbunckadah- Darulaman
Fire Department
Sbalted-Jade MalwaDd
Eqbal Spudunal-Jade' I\lalwand
13
A...I Sakha-Mohammad J"n
Telepbane repair 28
KhaD Wat

jUinistry of Information

KABUL. March 25. (Bakhtar). the pre~jous Afghan year. and a)...
The total ""m of the At- so with a viC''\\' of revisir:~ the thghani
part elf
the
develop- . ird plan.
,'The !mecial l'Olllmiltee of the
ment budget fOI· the current ·Afmiphilers has al.m considered it
ghan yeal" is Af. 2,400 mlUlOn,
Ir::liJding foreign loans and gr- thol oughly. Khoram said.
'In preparing the development
ants in-aid the total developmcnt budget for the new Afghan bi.ldJ..;pl, atlemot!i have been made
tIl m,l!\(' l'!Tecllve use
of
state
year IS AI". !1.4!19 million.
The dcvclonment budqet i, at (,lfJltal invstment so that econoIlll<: IIlcentives to solve problems
pr(,:-;C'l1t In thl' Senate
iH\ alting
may Ul' ul'ovld~d. and
people's
t'on"'ldpratIO!1 hy the senatol S
T'w !-tOV<:1 tlllll'r.t aims at TllC'('- !,ro,_pcrity attained'. Khoram said.
l\.~oram gdVI' thl' [ollowlT1g bl1I1lJ.l c'cont:mlt.J1 and ~()l'lal Iweds
01 till:' country with the implem- j··d:.lll\\ I'" item by item for the
entation of vitrious development "f'.\ d(>vclllpmenl budg~t:Thil ty 1)('1' cent of the dev£'projects from t'1e amount set by
It'plllCl1l hudget will bl' soent
in
the developmpnt budgpt
r;i .. r1n~,ing thiS. HlP oresident of Uw a~ricullural sector .
-Thll ty·twu OCr cent \!,.·in he
"Iannir:..! III thf' I\1I111stry of Plul1spent un mim's and ir,dustries.
Illile. A Ii Ahmad Khm-am s[lId th:lt
Etghh:'l'll per cent on transtlw dl'v('lopment phm for thp CUIportation and communications
1('lIl Afghan ye"1' ha:. beE'n oreSL~V{'l1t('l'n lJer cent ip. the ... 0·
~:;Il ('u With due results
obtained
IIOIll I~l(' ;-;tudv and analvsi~ flf VIiI! :-;("I'Vl('('..; and the remain1l1~
df'VI'!flpmt'nt . pI rJqretmm-p,
or t\\'o ner l'l'nl IS reserved for ml:-;(plianelll!s expendllme
'Tn th(' <lgrlcultural and Irngatlll!wl :-;c<:LoI', higher per centage
I f
lh(' development budgpt \\'111
he diverted towards meetmg the
I'nst (I! big, small. and medIum
projct'ts, Included among
them
art' :-iuch !)rojecls as, Parwan. Sal·reserv~d
dah. Nangarhar, Helmand,
Paktilia etc', ht' s<.lid
In the mines and industries se<:luI'. he said, a higher per centage' of the money will be :-;pent
on such big projects like gas and
KABUL. March 25, (Bilkhtar) pelroll'um, geulogical :::;urvey of
ch_ ,(; raduation 'certiflcates to the mines, mines exoioration.
eOliuti
fertiliser
plant
and
exp...
10th group of the reserved officer!',
or th(-: royal army were dist{'~bu~ anding of specialised energy prot.d bv Joint Chief of Stalf Ge- gl'Ctmmps.
In the transportation sector, a
nt'ral' Ghulam Farouq yr·:tl'rdaJ
higher
DeI' centage of Investment
ij ftcrnoon.
will bt' made on such highways as
A function on the OCC..hl)'1 \I,'as
Khumrl-Mazar-Sheberghan
hc,ld in the auditorium
of ttl>'" ,Puli
\\lilzal'-Tashgozar, Kabul-Garqaizmililary academy yesterday.
l<ho~;t. KOllar :li~hwaY ar',-:J some
G~'neral Ghulam
F'annq ("',1other
(!laus. he added.
;~ratulated lhe gradua·.es lin the
'Road maintenance financed froc('itston and pray('d for Ihe iur(lill tilt' World Bank and grant·mthe:r sut'cess o~ the royal arm:;
aId of lh,.' Unitf'd Nation:, are also
undt'r the ~uidance of HIs JVlrlJilwlud('d in this sedor'. he said.
I :>t)'. tht;> suoreme commaqd.. . r (If
I\l'l iai ~ervlces will be expand·
tlU' armed fprces.
(';-1. '1!':1 tllP'!'e invpslment will be
Mohammo.ld Kalil, nlHdc III the cultural and public
I all'r Col.
Ihp ('ommander of the reservej
tlt'alth ~l'rtur.
olliccrs colleq(' :amlliaflc,,'d ~he
'SOil\(' small and short term pr·oiludlC'nCl:' with the trilinill,l! of the'
jeds will he imul.l'mented throu:o:tllClents.
ghnllt the' c(Juntrv within the fraTI1(' function was l:lltenrlc~ hy
IlIl'\"llrk or Incal
development',
General Abdul Razan!.\l d I \ \ and
Khflram ... :lid
the commande!' of the mill.bry
!"t'(lm the contIngency Item, or
;1C:ddemv, some other g\'Ol'Ld.,; ,)1' lll',';('t-'llal1l'Olls Item use \vIII
be
the' royal army. officials of
tl·
1I1\lde 111 mf>eUn,1.! Afgham shortmilitary academy
and lcserved iI'.. (' on some nrojecL; ar:i undernllicel's college.
:',\,IIl~S some l'ssf'ntial
project!;
At thl' end of the fun\ tl, I' (11ll' tl'" llPl"'d fIJI \\,hlt, Inay be felt 111
(ll lhv reserved officers nl. tH'/) dl
ll\t' lulllle
d' hi!' collt>agues thank,.'r1 Ille 1~'

of

~tru('t(lrS,

Airport

KABUL, March, 25; (Bakhtar).
-The vario\jS committees of the
Senate met yesterday and discussed .matters related to them.
The Minister of Agriculture and
Irrigation, A~du) Hakim, accompanied by Abdul Majid, the president of planning in. the ministry. and Ali Ahmad Khot'am, the
president of ular,ning in the Planning Ministry attended the meeting of the financial and budgetary afTai,'s committee
preSided
over by Senator Habibullah Helmand and answered questions related to the development budgpl for the ('urrer,l Afghan year.
The petitions committee
presided over by Senator Abdul Baqi
Mojadidi considered oetitions and
referred them to the- secretariat
of the Senate,
.
Th. law and Legislative AtTairs Committee also met under the
chairmanship of Mn'lammad Amin
Khogyani,

and ArsMe Shallbaz

QALAI NAU, March 25, (Baid,·
larl,-Nincteen guns, one <lutom,ltlC machine gun, 22 pIstols, 1,092
kl10s of onium in 148 ula!itlc paTc('\~
which were being smuggled into the city Monday evening
wen' seIzed by the polil'E'
The seizure 12 mlles south oj
KABUL. March 2f,. (Bakhtar;
here, was made possible bv a tr~
The
iH~reemer,t. on t~e $l.l0Y,900
mc poltcC'man who LJeco,ll)le sus- grant-In-aid
of the UnIted NatIOns
pIcious of the behaviour uf tl.e
I'::evelopment
Programme for exd"ivers of truck 137 of Pakthia
provjnce and stationw:H{,)n no. pandtl1g Bakhtar Afghan AIrlinE'S
uperative uJan.. was signed in Ka50 of Kabul
bul ye.,terday,
The good~ were being
smug"'I, "
1'he airlines it:;elf will contrae d from Faryab province.
bute als, 264,407,290 and $81,8110
From amongst the smugglers. '
for the' reaJisatiop, of the expanone, named Sayed· K,lram. hac;
sion project.
been arrested by the police but
Thl' agreement was signed by
the others have escaped,
HRH Sardar Sultan Mahmoud

AAA to build two new Iwtels
March '25, tHakht BAMYAN.
) T
'. ar - Wo new hotels arp bf>ing
built here oy the Af~dlan Air
Authonty and Tourism DepiJrtm.
('nt during the current ;);t=al'_ the
goVl'rnor of Bamyan, Azizullah
Khogyani, sati,
N ew camps Will also oe set ap
ill the touristic sites :n th~ C'itYl
he "dded.
Commenting on the llow .n~ tr:~ul'Ism in the city. whi.:n is (lne
of the most historic sii.es in the

I)Us s,l'l'vit'c' by Afgh,:mtnllr a"d
installing of thirty camp..., faciJities for 10urists have' improveJ
greaUy
He addt'd that the Mini,~tr\r ("
]
.
nfonnatlOn and Cultllr~ III reparnng and preserving
hbtorical
reliCS in Bamyan had been fruitluI,
Comll,lenting On dovr'l~r·m t
'';1-'
en
project:-; In the provim':t>, he
said
L;

that

prcliminary survey en bu·
ildin~ a headwork for a canal to
c..:ountry, he said that ill th"2' prev· divC'fl water for irngatio1 in Sa i_
iousl Afghan year more tha:l 4,000 ghall district Clnd buildillg of two
tourists have been to the area·
bridges over Bamyan and Bini
"They came by air. and 'land"
Gau rivers have been completed
,l('('ording to him.
by thE' local development e,;epul tlie sai~ that with the starting ment l'xperts,
of the flights of Bakhtar Afghan
"TIll' budding of the hnspital
AIl'llnes, establIshing 01 regular For !tonrosy oatients hnd blspital
,
~- in Pdllj<lb will bt' compll'lcd du
.
ring the ('urrent Afghan year", he'
11>' {:. , addcd.
<. _ Rdl'l'nng to thL'
Htner ckve,
IOpml'1l1 projects fur tne provinec
dUring thl' CUIT('nt Afghan year,
h(~ S.llJ that a l1ew w,v:'(1t storf>
hous(' \nth the {'..IOilCity for 1,51)0
tons of wheat. !'l'pairing of ,30
km, road, establishing two lib aries, and water flet'.vol·k In tl::e
. villages is also part of the work
that WIll be done durillG the c~
rrent Afghan year.
He said that during Ih~ CU:T('nt
year, 250.000 kilos ot ,mproved
wheat se'l'O on easy !erms 'rendistribulc'd amon~ the farmers,
AltogC'th('r 120 farming d('rn("'n~t~
ration!' \\'tll be hdd durin:! th'
year.
>

Iran sports medal
awarded to
M. Farouq Sera;
KABUL. March 25, CBakhtar)
-Re,,, Kashefi, 'the deputy president or the" physical traininA
department of Iran who is here
paid a courtesy call In the pre·
sident of the Afghan
Olympic
Department, Mohamma:J. FarouC"j
Seraj. yesterd"J.
.
He presen teu Seraj WI '.h 1he
sports medal of 1349 0; rran Oil
behalf of the Deputy Prime Minister of Iran, Khesravani, 'who
is also the general president of
sports department of th·,t ·~.,un

aD

lufarmation 15.

. ~ _~~~~~~~~2~2;;;~~
52 F
.
'
-~::i!!'

(right) signing the a~e~mt'.n~.
(Photo: ~tu~iunp,nrW

UNDP pledges $1,109,900
to expand Bakhtar airlines

24464.
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Panozai, opposite the public library,

Weather
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officers
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King Feisn) recalled that
tIl('
resolutlor" passed ><ll Hahat ur:,!ed the Islamic natiOn to unite III
ending the inju~tlce.
He urged the minislers to tU! It
to good. to be true to thE'lr CI eed
and to coo,o(,l'at(' on the hasls rd'
the Llamic faIth.
The f(!reign ministers arC' mC'('tIIll-{ to dlscu ...s the' imple01ef'.tatlon:>
of thp resolutions passed <l't Rilbllt
<.lnd to discuss the creatIon 01 it
permanent Islami<..· ~ecretallat
The maw business of the meetIng IS to coordinate the pulicles 01
th~ t'onferenl" countries 111 exertir..~ diplomatiC pres,ul'e to rC'slo!'t'
the Palestinians to their hOIOC'Iand and return to Arabs the huh·
placE'S uf th~ old C'ity of Jeru:,;;·
lem

'mai service for you.

20th group

hard to lnilkC' it appear us rali~

All publications of the ,Afghan
Society may be purchased from:

WEDNESDAY
Af~haD
ARRIVALS
Beirut·,Tebran-KabnJ
FG-Z06
New DeIhl-Kabul .
FG-303
Departures
Kabul.New DeIhl
FG-302

AfgbanJstun

'Now we can resume our nor-

Jedda.h meeting

ANNOUNCEMENT

Airlines .
Ariana

2,

The research scientist3 on thp
continent are unsymp::tthet:c '.0
H-'u!"ists firstly because they ('nllsider them a nuisance. 'Tl:cn'
would be considerable pressun'
to visit the south Dole,
where'
in f<lct thert' IS n(Jthin~ tl, !-o('l'
but " 001(;' ('rpcl,·d in 1h~ sn,'\\.
sin('(' thr facilitlC's "f the llfll..;l'
there :Ir(' underglound.
The spcond nbj,'ctiu'1
i!' l"f'lr
nf the' l.'on!;cquC'J1CPS nl Ian.::..' nl!
mbcrs of toun:-;ts inv,.d'n,-~ till'
tarct.icH ",ho~(' vall!P t(, scil,nn'
lies in its isolatiOn as a vaC;t 1
zen laboratorv
So far, a~ ('stimah r1
:!:'JI[lI]
people have VISlt(~ i tht, ('onllllent and this numbl'r Ips dlt",l(IV
been suflicient to won'-" the ~CI
entists bout the dlli1~C'rs of pollution and ItS "Ifcd lin thl' pn\ Iroment
Amonf.! the tounst ~ik'; in til ....
area of McMurdo socnd <-ire till'
hisloric huts erect,',f hv Brit ish
explorers Robert S(', 'II ilnd Erne!;t
Sha~kletnn in til£' hf'rojc
agl> of
Antarctic
l'xplllr,il 1lHl
early this centllrv
Th('.v have be~~ n',.and ,1
iJ::
rccC"tt ~'l'i1t'" l J ,V iJ",\' :t;\.'.d<Jn~;
er!;. but it is '1 I I P .:,llt'P;ll'!P \\ h~
th('r thl'Y ~\'oul:l r"mnin in good
conditHln if Vi!;l~.'\l UV :;l!'~£' "n<':

-'

1I (l RARY
)UN 4:970

......

Ngon project in Laos

,

'uNW~ITY

"

ADS, approves loan 10; 'Tha'
The. Asian Development Bank
today approved a concessioral loan of $973,000 anll a techhical as. sistance ,grant of S275,000 to the
Goyernment of Lac" for the implementation of the Tha Ngon Agricultural Development Project.
To be drawn from the Bank's
Special Fur..ds resources, the loan
is to mature in 40 years including
~ lO.year grace, period.
w~th an
mterest rate, including "Service fee
of It per cent pe' annum.
The Bank assistance will enable
the Laotian Government to develop for year-round irrigated farming 1,000 hecta'res (840 ha, net)
of unused land in the northern
part of Vientiane Plain,
about
about twenty-five ,kilometre~ north of Vier,tiane City and about
three kilometres northeast of the
Tha Ngon Village.
The loan, the first to be gIven
to Laos from the Bank\ resources, will finance part of the forI eign exchange cost of'the construction of irrigation, (load protection and dt'air.:"ge systems. construction of roads and other infrastructure facilities, and ",ill involve the setUement or about 41111
farm families. It is the first integra ted project in Laos, and
as
.. uch, represent~ a pionel>rJP,q effnrt.,
:
A pilot demonstration farm of
about 110 hectares \\'il1 be estab-

,;HARVA~D

','.

'"

A scene of the 3wearing in ceremony of the resen'ed officers 01 the RoY,al _o\nny,
(Photo: Bakhtar)

Ghazl, the
the Afghan
urism, and
director of

general president of
Air Authonty and ToArsene Shahbaz, the
the Umted
Nations
D~velopment Programme in Atghanistat>.. In the AAA office at
10: 30 a.m .
The agreement prOVides
for
the United Nations finan~ial as"'Istance through the special fund
to expand Bakhtar Afghan airlines services and survey
and
buil,dmg of .small airports,
A source of the Afghan Ail' Authority said that from the gra~,t
of the United Nations, nine foreign experts will Ije employed to
help in the training of pilots, flight ooeration, technical supervisIon and maintenance of cOP.'ltruction equipment,

Thil"ty:four officials of Bakhtar
Airlines will receive fellowships
from the grant.
Tn addilion, equipment needed
for tonstructing airports, 28 radio
ccmmur;ication ,sets and three radar centres for guiding 'airplanes
will be provided.
From the allocation of Bakhtar
Afghan Airlines itself, expenses of
buildmg airoorts and payment of
the price o{ the new airplanes
will be made,

New high schools
established

,

In

Konar province
ASADABAD, March 25, (Bakhtar). Two new high
schools,
five new secondary schools, five
village st'hools, two new teacher
s('hools and four new village schouls have ·been established iI"', Konar ot'ovince during the currentAfghan academic year, in accordance With the education development plan,

Trial on polace
lire continues;

2 present defence
KABUL, March 25. <B.khtaT) .'!
-The direct~r of liaison of Sal-, ..·
ang, Mohammad Hashim. and "do. ;
curnents preservation department
clerk ot Salang, ::;atci~lr Mohammad presenh' j their dpfe:1ce to
the special heal'ina ~f the Civil
Service Court
which was held
yesterday.
At the start of the sittinll, State Prosecutor KalimulluJl Naz~r
read out his case~ . Moharlin:tad
Hashim elaborated On his defence and pleaded not Ilulity.
The clerk also in his defenc",,1J
said that the alle~ation that· he .
did not lock the 1'00111 where ,:f1ft".:
re were special files waS'"-'lialse.
He too pleaded not Il"ilty. .

HomeBrie~
KABUL, March 2~,' {Bakhtarl
-Lt. Abdul Henan has beell appointed as the sec1,11"ity 'commander of Kabul province, the police
and gendarmarie depar',rnent of
the Interior Mmistry said yesterday
I \ "

..

HERAT, Match 25, fBakhtal'l
-The last of the Haj Pllgr:~'s
caravan arrived here from Iri1n
yesterday. There are ten buses in
the caravan,
KANDAHAR, March 25, fBakbtar),-The last fligbt of Ariana
Afghan Airlines transporting Hajis from J eddah arrlved in Kandahar yesterday. It has tranaportcd 50,083 pilgrims to Jeddan and
has brought them 'back horne.. ,
KUNDUZ, March
25, (Baklitar) ,-A meeting wa$.- hel<l.. IJeI"<'
yesterday to prepare ~,cot\on plantmg development 9Njec\

Abdul Ghafour, the 'j)resiBent
Abdul Habib Pashtoon. the edu- of the research and.popularis~tion
ration director of the province department of the Ministry ,of
said that at present there are fo- Agriculture and Irrjgation . who
ur high schools. II seco".~ary schin ,a speech .s~~~l that in
ools, 34 fundamental schools and presided.
the past Afghan year' 'CGttC"n p\'~
68 village schools attended
by
20,000 students in the province. oduction was the highe:st in five"
years. '
.~:~', ... :!'-~ ;~-:"'i: ':_
. There are 449 teachers,
'"
Meanwhile, the Pouladi village ~, . .
fundamental school in
Bamyan , .. fhis was the, result of CO(\IJI.?- ,
I a~lOn between the growers and
has been raised to a secondary
cotton dealing firms," he said.
school.

Police academy graduates
flirst women offieers

KABUL, March 25, (Bakhtar).- re was happy to see that during
SIX women have graduated from the auspicious rule of His Majesty
the police academy for the first .and in accordllli~ with the reljulime. They are the first women irment~ of tinU,,-Wolt)en ,have jopolice offit;ers ever graduated in ined the 'sacred police professio\>,
. After drawir.$ their a'ttention I
this country.
The new graduates were intro- to the heavy responsibilities they 1
duced to the minister' of interior have, Eng. Lodin .said:
'fn line with our democartic-.
Eng. Bashi'r Lodin' by the Commandel'
of
the
Police
and
Ge~d system the sole aim of'which is'
trY
S'er"j in turn preseliten Kashe- armari Col. Abdul Hakim yester- the preservation of human digni·
ty, and in, line witb the values· of
fi wi,h a sports medal of Afgha- day..
While congratulating the .wom- the Constitution, the need for we>nistan and a symbol 01' Afghan
. tLOIIta, from 'Jl4ll~' ..) . ,"
"'.
en 'graduates, Eng, Lodin sald- that "
Olympic Federation.
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Yo uth urhed

...,

Anis

yesterd ay's
The paper in its
issue devote d a full page to youth
Or... of the artleles on this page
discuss ed relatio ns betwee n sound
and. emotio nal thinkin g.
The article, written by Dr. Mohamma d Asif Ahmad i. admitte d
It was difficul t to say which one
is prefera ble:
, It is part of human nature to
be emotio nal and yet purely emoPubltlh ed' \!verv dall.,ex eept Friday and Afglwn pubtional thinklt~.g at times tends to
Ii'" holidal l. btl The Kabul Time. Publish ing Agency
become irratio nal and ourelY sound thinkin g tends to d~humanise
" the process of thinkin g and maw
ke eventu ally a compu ter 'of the
FOOD FOR THOU GHT , human m1Od.
though t
S. illalil EditOT -in-chie f
In any case, It said,
.
Tel: 24047
.
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Though taking an actIVE' p.~rt
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and sabotag e, lATA has mnd" it
clear ft can only issuE' recomm endatio ns to its membJ r airline5
aovern ments and airDOr~ author .
ities,
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More binding decisio nii trtay bl!
reache d at a meetin g of the In~
ternatl onal C"vii Aviatiu 'l' :)rganisalio n (ICAO ], a· United Nations special ised agency . which
was reques ted by Switz~rland
'and AustTia after the Februa ry
21 inciden ts
Hamm arskjol d said th" meetin~
would ~e held in M~I1trenl, which
i!: thE' site of the he,u;Cluarte'rs
both of ICAO and lATA, pro'"
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(Contm ued on page 4)
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lamatl on bringin g Into force the nuclea r nonpro U
countri es have ratified the hls.torle doeu,
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Tnl' volatile Gleek actless le- 1.1(.('. fOI mer home 01 the Czar, and ted patient ly for a lightin g fadgal ds herself tis a :'itateles::i per- till' Peter and Paul Fortres s, wh- ure to be fIxed so that he could
a job 10
sOl"', "Im'e Silt:' sr:oke hel mind abfire he held hiS pllsonn elS One fJlm Nina trymg to get
out the lllliltal ...· Junta which to- oI:-.-ht.lnt (If nrodul'E'l" .Iosenh Le- a RUSSian film studio.
ok JJll\\ ('I III Athens three ye:lI s
The veteran extras WIth their
\'dlt' :->did enthus iastlca llv 'OllS pl.I"II
genUlr,~ woolly beards , some of
I ... SOll1ethlO~ IWW 101 fllmgo,Ht'
"The Iighlhe.1J ted !11m. directe d /,1";
them looklng as though they had
It\ I1llxtllr e of PLI'IIS and
h\" 1\:11<':, I\lf'Il'IlUr, .. Amenc an hu:--~
known thiS city when it was still
AlllslC'1 rl,lnl'
h.1l1d Julps l~;)~slll. also stars Vasrad-or even Saint PetersPetrog
exte.-lnl
,'llr,
1-001
Tl'e ~ !C'("('OUI
"'at J)Cl.V,lLl. dvtt'r ... 111 of the }...W P' <,,",s('d ...,ltISf.Jctl(\/l \\ Ith the help burg, sat 10 the cantee n with droo1at.'11 LJeJence i\llnl:--ter Moshe D.Ilocal Ping heads and saggin g should ers.
the
tlll'v ICCl'lved flom
hp
ing or
V':I1. who I}lay ... the son But
n
film sludlo :\liss \It'rcou hkedW hether they were rehears
dId not tOIll(-' III l.enlJ·,':ra.:!
the tl·:.:il.. V\oQO sleepin g, n.obody seemed to know
..··ely
t
eliiclen
tht'
Filmin g \\,1S delaye d In Fancp

Anun

By Arnold royahe
United States. And jf war IS
not preven ted It will smlte the
whole human race, and certain ly
annihi late the comba tants In thenarrow Palesti ne arena
Americ a and Russia ar~ maJllfestly most anXJ'Jus to aVOId re109 drawn mto war With each
her RUSSia has Chma and hl I'
East Europe an satellLt es on h"'r
hands; Amen ca has uo\h VIetnam and the domest ic Jungle- w.ldare In her own cities; a;]d. even
If their hands were fre'~, the t\\ 0
super-p owers would not wllImg : ....
commi t swc:ide.
stares them in
Yet SUiCide
the face unless, wlth the world"
the ~~l~l
help. lhey can defuse
th.lt
~trlng
the
In
bomb
worst
and
has not yet gone off,
The responS Ibility o( the two
super-p owers is gn~at, lor If tht-oy
It would be vlltbm
cooper ated
their power to bong thl..' necessa ry pressur e to bear on their lespectlve clients.
hv
Peace cannot be lmpo;;cd
militar y force or be ,;ll:tatl 'd under duress.
VictOry IS a wClstmg .tssel. This
is the lesson of Germa; ,\v's \1'
lory over France in 1871, and (\
vlc-tury
Powers '
the Weste rn
over Genna ny In 1918 The "\'crsailles DIktat " was Il1l1er's t"
u~
ump card. The constru ction
the Maginot, Line was Icl~o;r

Two MalaYSian Chmes e bU5m·
essmen from Sandak an port were
persua ded by their Japane se fflends to start a pearl industr y In
the east MalaYSIan slelte
They were promIs ed expert adVICe and technic al know-h ow frorr.

Melina Mercouri makes film in Len ing rad

/

Dr,

have time for you. -darlin g.,

bcllIge rents any longer feels that
he Will have to go to war again
t:J redress wrongs he has suffered, or to ward off rE'vp.ngc for
wrongs he has inflicte d.
The only true peace IS the pcLlce that we feel m our hearts
Heartf elt peace alone can give
trup securIt y to~ a fOrmer er.emy
In thiS age of unman ned gUl·
Jed miSSiles, armed WIth nuclt "I
\\ arilead s. our only genlotn e !'o('Clit Ity agamst attack by (Jur !II't: llbours IS a knowle dge th.1l lhl'~
110 longer \\'Ish to attack us
II there Is to be a Will lot lJeu~L'. thl'!'l' must be no lllntlV,' fUi
ral.:'1 h'ls taken from th~:l1. b .'nJ
mntIV·.!', [or war are stron~ '
ll11me'OUS. Israel wants to i:.Jld
\\ hat ~he has taken from the
ll'stiOla n Arabs: the Pales{t nIa:1
A rabs want to recove r wh&t
It .Illy
1.1;;'{ has taken from them
t _Iil
pOSSible 0,'
Il'~r, l(.'llIaOon
,~lv
\' C' d" nothmg but walt help:,,:
till the sevent h seal is OPl'III'C .
If there is to be peace and n ,I
,.II pdJ t cos
tirwl c<.ltastrophe,
must face some facts that will
be pi.lInful fOI each of them, 'I h('
rsr<.lelis must recogm se that they
have done the Palestl l1lan Aj:al)s
.tn enormo us wrong_
The Wester n people s h,IV _' to
havt" been
recogn ise that they
Indiffe rent and callous about the
. loet.
InjustIc e and sufferm g that h'lvt,
on an innlH
I'"
been lnfllcte d
In Wester n Europe , there
people. for, of course, thc P"I
peace today becaus e both Franoffence agaInst
of estJnta n Arabs'
ce and Genna ny came out
the Israelis Is DO oIIence at
World War II free fr')m a "."
the
Th~y JUSt happen ed I.) be
for reveng e.
m Wesler n lawful owners and' occupi ers of
Thank s to that,
Europe fear and hate have been Naboth 's VineYard.
The Palesti nian Arabs have to
replace d by a mutual confide nce
opeoed
the fact-a brutal fact for
h,lS
faCe
and good will that
them and a shamef ul on~ for us
the way for cooper ation
Real peace comes -a lid comes -that it is not going to be pas,
(Contin ued on page 4)
only-w hen none of the forme:

ot-

Pic ass op
Sol om on ,Islfind$ to alte r
2-p orf y sy!stein of gov ern me nt
erotic
By Donald Woolfu rd
The British Solomo n Islands pr_
otector ate "is ~reDari:ng for a general electio n which Will pave
the way for an experim f'nt III constItut ional reform

the two-pa rty system of govern ·
ment and opposi tion. I
It will adopt instead a $ystem
of commi ttees, each one respunS I·
ble {or a bread ranse of actiVit Ies-fo r examp le, social r-:PfVlCf-:S
and Interna l affairs.
Every membe r, of pUrlia1T''t'T,t
must Sit on at least one comml ttee

oj

An exhiblh on of engrav ings by
Pablo PicasSOi celepra ttnJ{ sexual
love "and ,£rdticI srn wa', held 111
With the bleSSing of govLondon
lsi,
cJf
The Solomo ns, a ch-i1O
ut
ernrne ,funds.
ands runnin g southe ast from Bo·
The show was organis ed by the
to
ugainv illc. In New Guinl'3 , IS
te of Contem oorary Arts
rr:;tltu
abando n the traditio nal BritIsh
aided by the govern m,~s
which
on
form of constitu tIOn, b<lst'd
To make way for the n<'w sys- ent,gac ked Arts Counci l.
The 374 engrav ings arc the frtem, the execut ive council . the
uit of SIX months of intenSi ve ncprotect orate's eqwva lent to a (
tlVlty b ...· the Soanis h-born master
binet. WIll be abolish ed. whI1,: II'
legisla tive counCi l Will be enlar- now aooroa ching his 90th Year.
and
betwee n March
~UVl.'r nmg
poduce d
~ed and rename d the
Octobe r 1968,
counci l,
Explam mg the muve away frThe show reorese nts what IS
Bickle r
a
om the Westm inster system
s a la~,-loviJIg 1001<. ov~r
perhap
govern ment paper says pulltica l a long creativ~1ift!-:..•
I
pt1dJ
d
..'d
develop
whIch
Japan,
parties have not emer;..!:ed 10 the
Twent y of the works deal wltb
Industr y at the turn of the cenns and the loc;fl custom the subjec t of human love with
Solomo
ex·
world
become
tury 'and has
'S to hold length y d'scus;;lons b~ a <:ando nr,.thll t would,.-b.a...",~ m'aperts at !'ieedmg and fLirrr\ln!J Pt.'fore commg to an agreem ent
de Queen Victor ia,' whdlle "m..arls.
S1ve statue glares across to the
The bUSlncsmen, Kwang Kuan
'pala.Cll\ ani" 11 few.hu ndr,.d yards
nont
govet:u
the
rmore,
Furthe
Ming,
Mmg and hiS brothe r YUI
'<Iili~\(
paper says, there ns a shortag e-lol. away, 'shudd er in rOY8!
'found er"
e;
set up Cl l,OOO-acre pparl farm
Penros
Roland
Sir
of
nune
Jnd
wel\-ed ucated men
said in
TCA,
the
ncar the ,sland of Bahay Dulong .
of
an
them should be wasted In oppo- and chairm
Oppo.~ltc Sempo rma on the east
ew:
ir..tervi
an
sl{lOn.
toast of Sabah m 1953
"1 suppos e you can say the en-'
MaSince then, the one ml1!iop
The commi ttee system v.-ould gravIng s represe nt a summa tion
laysian dollars (about 135,000 st- allow every membe r of the coun- of Plcass(j~s life and the SOrl'o,w s
terling ) farm has turned out th<>- cil to share in govern ment.
of old age. In his time he was one
of the most potent . men alive but·
A date for the electio n to th'
usands of pearls for the fashlOII
counci l has not been set. but ,t at 90 he can only cherish the'me ··
world.
mory". '
Severa l types of Oyst?~'s 31 e IS expect ed to be in MAY.
but
g
growin
pearl
SUItable for
Picasso 's nostalg la. for the idyThe 150,000 Solomo n islsnde rs lic past and bis sadneiS over the
the KaYa Pearl COmD~ ny chose
oysters whIch WIll elect 17 men to the govern - presen t are shown r:epeatedly in
(he large Mabe
ing counci l,' and there will also the engrav ings.
grow to around 200 m1llJmetr\:'
up to nine official membe rs
be
Many portray young lovers belong and Wide and about 45 mi\spied \1!l0n throug h curtain s
Ing
limetre s thick.
Unlike Papua, New GuinE:a. or from under the bed by a sad,
The large Mabe oysters aboun;:~
where many elected membe ro spvarious ly as
in the waters round Sabah coa- eak no English . the Solomo ns will old man who appear s
a Spanis h.
~z,.
Velasqu
andt,
Rembr
st. But theY are not easy to lofluency in EngliS h as n grop.,rlee 011' even a pop~,
require
staLe
I
cate for in their natul'R
prerequ iSite for candid9 .tes to th[~
In each the old voyeur is Pica·
they grow at depths of around govern ing counci l
trying to snatch some .of· thb
sso
.
120 10 \80 feet
happIn ess of youth, Pen·
,lost
Ten deeD sea divers from Okl·
And the membe s for the re- rose said.. .
ouscatter ed
nawa are trainin g local empfoy e- mote
a.r.n
"The dlsgws es be appear s in
will represe nt {he great master painislands
es to colIect the oysters and '
eastern
ter
preve~t them from drymg befo·
be elected by an elector al colleqe ters he has always admire d", Pen. .
chusen by local councIl s, The rose said
re they (Ire put in the f:H111 ,
govern ment said this is becaus e
"The wome n'"re'. ll th.. ,~.. \1
:uiture
the admini sttatve :md transpo rt he has used throug hout his lIfe",
But the major Iole of the .Ja~
problem s would be too ~reat ~'or
The great nudes of the past
panesc ("xpert s IS to l'cach ,thE"
l;" held.
to
n.
electIO
direct
a
as Goya's naked Maja and
such
employ ees to seek cultu:a hsac- ~
uez's Venus keep appear Velasq
tion, .1 delicat e art which is cnly
In snothe r depart ure from the mg.
acqUlr{'d ~lfter years of Dracti~e
pattern set by Austra lia In New
There are also Circus scenes reThe technic ians mUSt car'lful lv
Gumea , all Solomo n I,land cando presen ting a period of Picasso 's
open the oy:;ters and gel a stoncIdates will be given symbcl s
career dating back .60 years,
lIke substa nce-a pig toP sr..,ll
Penros e, who 15 a close fnend
ThiS IS to help llliteru te vot(~rs
Thev arc then put nto baske~
ldentIf y the candid ate of their of the arllst. said the lCA had
and placed on lines from rafts 1n
been chosen to stage. the exhibi chOice
calm sea bv the pearl farm fr
tIOn becaus e Picasso had always
about 1\1,'0 weeks to fC'cupe rnte
Among the 12 symbo ls -rhos'?n been genero us to the instLtu te,
before being "emove d to ;tnotl'
He said Plcas60 was workin g on
are a fish, a pipe, a palm tree
area for the culture proccs' i
and a shell. There is also a canoe anothe r set of engraviI'...gs which
- There they can fecd In warm
\\ould be shown at the Palais des
and a powere d fIshing boat.
~ water at 16 fathom s on :-Ich plan~
Some observ ers wonde r if the Papes at Avigno D I France , in
:1kton . ready to be plucl<ed after r
candld ate drawin g the canoe maY May.
"I( he stopped workin g he wo19:year to d,sgorg e pearls. But ~'
be conside red, by, primiti ve votdle", Penros e said.
uld
than
ed
~'all the oysters will produc e
fashion
el~. more old-'
(Contl aued 00 page 41
~1t The half.ro und pearls are moc;tboat,
pOwPr
the
with
rival
hiS
r~ ~ y. pink In colour but some are
Iso in rich golden, silvt'!', crcam~ ,white and grey-b lack. Th~y bre
'=:"-'
suitabl e for rmES, bra(O~let~. peny
~
dants :lnd necklac es for women
and CUnllnKS and fie-tJln~ f'lr
"men·
A fe\\" ul'arls nre soln on the
~-.-~,
Malavsl.111 market wher':! thp\h\~
".
ats
diplom
with
l'
are T)onlll,l
.. '~.,
vi'lj' S:lbah
Rut th('\' al'e rn~inly !'=pnt (or
.~ ,~.
'n .J~"'.n"lishlnf~ and setting
p
whp.t'e they :Ire rp-p.x!1 0rt ri to Jewolfer!;. oarticu larly in the? T
ted .5t·ltl'S Britain , SWlt:<:'l·rl:l!ld
and Spelln

_........

--------.
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engraVIngs

Mini -skirts cause of fall in sale
of pea rls
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Lovell, Thoma s Mattlnl ib:'. and,
APOLL O.13 CREW -APOL LO-13 crewm en (from left) James
Jon devices - Th.... ,fUgbtl to
IIl'vlpt
euly
twoand
Fred Halse pose behind their mission emhlem and
11, At n.bt forel"QUDCl II;
AprlJ
'OD
a
Florid
In
dy
.Kenne
Cape
from
the Moou is scbedu led 10 begin
before the Inventi on of
/Iodies
~
celestia
of
a Hindu astrola be In Sanskr it, used 10 predIC t the positio n
from aboard 'shlp
bodies
al
celesti
of
e
altitud
the
inedet;erm
the octant (left). used 'afler 1790' to

The 'l'anaA er of the (arm, Ho.
I
, dtbert Yang. said tbe industr y. had
Pla'bad start fol\owi ng th" rush· to
uS'ai:se thl' hemlm e above the knpe
leSales of pearls droppe d with the
l'.anpf' arance of the mini and michl)'o-sk ,rts
But the return to A 10w",:1' herlllCl
;<1ine- the midi . and ('Jll length
sip.n for
~tifesse,-I~ a, honefu l
thp induste v, Yang added.
Yong 6<11d the farm hoped tn
seed 10,000 oysters a month to ~ .
P.p up with the renewe d demnn d
fashion -cons~i':us
for oearls bv
men,
women and
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Thailand denies

.

"

having troops
,

,

•

servmg

in Laos

HONG KONG, March 25. (Re·
uter) -Pro·communtst
Pathet
Lao leader Prince Souphanollv',ng
has accused the United State, of
airlifting "several battahllils" of
Thai combat troops to thc Laot·
Ian war zone around l-onc: C,,cng base.

In an urgent message to i aatian Prime Minister Prtnce SlIUV-

Proposal on commando.- supporl
/Submitted
JEDD·AH. March 25, l Reutcr)
-Proposals for backing Palestin·
Ian commando orgamsations fighting Israel were expected to be
submitted to the foreIgn mlnlst·
ers conference of Islamic stntf'S
here yesterday
Conference sources Stud Morocco was expetced to prop0J:ie a postage stamp to be issuod by. the
22 IslamIC states meeting here.
wIth the proceeds Of the sales po.
mg to Palestinian organisations

See text of speech by Abdul
Salar Seerat, the head of the
Afgluin delegatIOn to leddah mee·

anna Phouma, the Pathet Lao leader said this was deliberate es·
calation of the war

mg on page 3

Thai officials.
including
the
Prime Minister,
Marsh~d Thanam, have denied that Thai COrr,
bat troops are servlO~ in Laos
Prince Souphanou"long'!i message to Prince Souvanna Phouna
dated March 22. was pubhshcd
It called for ImmedIate stops
to end Amencan and Thai mt£'1I.ao news a~ency

The conference
ope1ll·d here
fotmally Monday to dISCUSS tne
establishment of a secretanat for
the IslamIC summIt, held In Rabat last September followmg Aq.
sa Mosque fIre. and thc Iiheraltun of IslamIC holy place. from
lsraeh occupation Taxes on c.g-

U.S., Soviet discussion on
Mideast maY' resume today
WASHINGTON. March 25
oter) -U S ·Sovlet bilateral'
CUSSIOr.S on the MIddle East
pended s1l1ce ',st November
I esume today, US
offiCials

A newstyle from Poland.
" it Is stUI not too late fUr you, you could
adopted this beautlfuJ dress. with hats and band·
cover·

30vlet AmbassadOl Anatoly Dothe
bl yntn has been called to
Slate Department lo see Secreta·
I y of State Wl! ham Rogers
The
ambassador's
scheduled
rail, commg only two days aflE"1
lhe US deCISion temoOi anly hJJ-

Half of

Disarm talks
rrS

• Canado never to develop,

G~NEVA. March 25. (Reuter).Canada promised Tuesday never
to develop, stockpIle or use blO·
logical weapons.

Caoada's delegate read out to
the 2~nation Geneva Disaramament Conference here his govern·
mentis statemefl.t whIch also un·
dertook not to develop. produce.
acq4ire, stockpIle or use chemlcal
we~pons at any lime In the future
unless these weapons were used
fust against Canada or Its allies
The policy statement added th·
at Canada would consider form~
ally withdrawmg thIS reservatIon
on ~s weapor.s-made when It
ratified the Geneva protocol of
19~ banning theIr use in
\VarIf e4fective and venflable agr·
eew,ents to destroy all stockpIles
and prevent the development. production and acqUISItIon of cheml-

Women oHicers
(Conhnued fTom page

A source of the MInIstry of In·
terior said that the women graduates have beer., trained m pnson,
detention. customs and offences
also during their apprentIceship
The graduates are MISS Torpalltal Askarzadah. MISS Jamlla.
Mrs Sayda Afghan. MISS Nallba
Masoumi, MISS Nasrin Yazdan
man dlgnjty. tolerance and reconclhation These principles
were
Panah MIss Qamar Abdah

weapon~

cal weapons could be cor..cluded
There was no such reservatIOn
on bIOlogical weapons m the statement. which follows a Untted
States declaration a week
ago
at the conference here that Wa·
slllngton had totally
renounced
bIOlogical warfare

At present. the statement sa,d.
Canada possesses neither bIOlogical nor chemIcal weapons
The statement said tear
gas
and other crowd and not control
agents were not included In the
Canadian commitment because
the If use, or the prohibitIOn of
thelf use prevented practical problems. In relation to the use of
the same agents by police and armed forces for law enforcement,
The statement saId Canada intended to partiCIpate actively In
p~gohattons towards agreements
whIch would supplement and strengthen the 1925 Geneva Protocol

v.s.

striking postme.n
back to work
WASHINGTON.
Mal'.'11
25
(Reuter) -About half of AJnen·
ca's striking postmen hav( fl.'tlllned to \VOl k, Postm~~l, I' g-en~rc;
WlOton Blount said ye.;terday'
Thousands of trooos laboured
to mOVe plies of mall cloggmg
New York's maIO post oUke as
Blount said he hoped ner,otiat1ons
with oostal workers would begIn
very soon
The
postal workers ale clemandm~ higher. p.v
Blount told a press con[Pl en·
ce some 100.000 J)Ostmen had cn·
ded their seven-daystt'l~e He
said 115.000 were slIll out last
mght-but half of th,m In the
New York area But he WAS plellsed With the back to " lrk trpnd
throughout the country
Troops' were wOf::mg round the
clock In New York t"') shift the
massIVe mall backlo~ Blount restated PreSIdent Nn_fln s posItion
that there would h _ no negotJauqns w~th the strIkers until th(·y
returned to work
Bu~ he salJ
the government woul'] nct H1~lst
on a 10 per cent r{'furn before
talks could st'lft

I1Ing down Israel's request fOl
125 mihtary jets could Signal the
resumptIon of the JOI1"'1 U S -SovIet effort to restore oeace between
the Arabs and Israel, the offiCials
said
Rogers. III announCIng the US
deCl.ilOn on the Israeli plane 1('quest On Monday, spoke extremely cautIOusly of the POSSibility
of InJtlattT".g bl1ateral talks \\ Ith
lhe RUSSians agalO.
It came after the Soviet Un·
Ion rpplied, In what the Umted
States 1I1slsled was negative fashIOn. to Amellcan proposals 101
a ]omt oeace setllemE"nt olan to
be used as a baSIS for Arab-Israeli
: ,"?gotlatlOns through UT11ted NatIOns Envoy Gunnar Jarnng
Although the secretary of state
c;:ald 111 hiS ores... confelence that
lhe Umted State~ had not 1OfOlmed the SOVIE"t TImon III advapce
of ItS deCISion on the jets for Israel. offiCials disclosed that Dob·
rYnln had discussed the MIddle
East With Rogers wlthm the cast
two weeks
At the UnIted NatIOns. the am·
bassadors of the big four powers
postponed their next meetmg on
the Middle East ar.d
Informed
sources predicted the Immirnent
rcsumptlon of bilateral talks bet.
"een the US and RUSSIa
The ambassadors of the US.
Russ1a. Bnta1l1 and France were
to hold talks on Thursday at the
residence of
US
ambassador
Charles Yost
A spokesman for the bIg four
announced that the meetmg had
b«'en Doslpot"'.~d and would take
plaq- on Tuesdav !'VIal ch 31. 1ostead

(ContInued fTom page 2)
The air pnates have a:-t,::·J fmm
different mvtlves--tJ':( j' rould I 4'
Jokers. Ierut. ees, run~Wt:ty Iflver:o.,
kldnappc·.... guerrllh, 0:' 11Ip!"es
With a taste for advP'lLU! '
The Ul1l~p(l States wants tlJ
diSCUSS nlol.'" to acce.e~ I.~ 1.1.1 11
cation of lhe Tokyo (. lfIv'~ntlOn
which wen~ mto force 1,!'It DecHowevp,,, the TokY1 C·ln\,·~,·t1on
does not deal With the' treillTT'l'nt
of the hljact.er A cO.lvetltion n(w
being drawn un under reAD auspIces would r(.qulre a contractmg state to make hljaddnl-{ a cr
Immal offenct'
The US IS currenlly rengollatmg sOme bilateral £'xtradI110n
tr~al1es to Include the crime
tJf
hiJackmg as a specifiCally extl.Jdltabl e ofte. ce
It has already 1encg0tHlteJ

such treaties WIth ltall and Nl.'w
Lealand ,IntI has reachec "n (I'~'
rcement ' I prmclple ....' 1' h FrfllH e
and Bntam on hIjackIng
Nmet(.on hijackers are 111 \':1:'10US stages of the US kg.:ll I
aces. rangmJ from arc.t :..2;·lments
lo convid· ..m Most of thcm b V"
returned to the U S vol~.mtltflly
Cuba announced last Septem·
ber that ,t would return hlj3ckers
of boats and planes to countnes
asking for them, on a r!?('lpro~'al
baSIS, With the except'.''l of tht"JSL seek10g polilical aSylUM
Cuba voluntarIly rl'turne i SIX
hijackers to the US last November
The French natIonal a"semL'v'..
legal commission adootcd a new
artIcle to..... therHnenal code In Decembet making hl]ackpcs liahle
to llfL'
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arettes were also expected to t;lc
proposed to the participatln~ ,to
ates in aid of Palestinian 01 namsatlon. the sources saul,
If such proposals .re adoptcd.
the sources added. the proceeds
WIll go to the Palestine Liberutlon OrganisatIOn (PLO), whICh
IS attending as observer, tor dl"trtbutlon to the varIOus c('tnmaodo organisations.
The conference met m rlos:!d
seSSIon yesterday mornmg to I'Psume dlSCUSSlOn of Items on I ls
agenda,
DelegatIOns held ~Cparllte meetIngs Monday night und y.'ster.
day morning
These
Included
meetmg between the cclegations
hf TUniSia, Morocco, an..l Algen3
to try to reach agreement 10 particular on the question ot n con
ference secretarIat and It<; headquarters.
Conference sOurceS expected a
finn decision to be taken y(';;;tt>fday on a secretariat
\
Egypt baSically opoases the·
establishment
o( a ..(.>t:l·et :.I rl at
but says that ~f one Ie;;, s,,: liP
It should be based In Calf(lo, SrI
udl ArabIa wants It to be bn-;pd
In Jeddah and Morocco conslr!(>rs that Rabal. which hI st.'d the
IslamIC summit, should be
lh!
SCClt of the secretariat
Gmar
AI·Saqqaf.
the S.llIdl
mlOlster of stalt-' for !orel.£!n ,tIfaIrs. has been actlvelv C<il1V3"smg supoort for the S;:;ud, VIP\.\''''::
on lhC' sper-etcH lat heatiolJar~( 1<.;

the go'i~g ~.:eat.~1I/j1Jlj

------... ---~--

Royal audience

ton thre'ud annual output
KABUL, Malch 26. lEakhtar)!
-Pnme Mmlster NC10r Ahmad
EteJn<:ldl opelleu the B<lj:!r,IITII Tcxtdc Cnmp;lllY seVl'r1
('~t of
K,lbul ve, I d,l\'
The f'HllllV \\!ll(h OCCUPIC', n
Idty <1('1(' :11(',1 \' 111 IHocu<.:e 1:00
lllns 01 thrf':ld.. mel l:! mJiIJflll mctIPS 01 V<lIIOI1. tvpes III H''\tllps
aunu llh
Whd{, ()I'f'nm~ the pl.m1. \\ 111r11 1'i nile' OJ tIl(' blg(W~1
!('xtd('
PICl0l1C0rs In tlw ("llntl\ tht'T'II_
II\(' l\1IJ11~. ;l('1
s,llrl til It hi..'
\\.l~
".ll~P\, 10 lO<lugUi i1{(' OIH' 01
thf'
shnll tE"rm proj('r"" lmlllcht'd 1\\0
Vf.' 11>': .1'1' ,,'n1(~ rn'~ lth s ,I~n \\ h
l l : l \\111 h.1\·f.' .I pfl"ltl\'e ('11~'{l on
ttl(' dp\,('lnOI11('nt 01 n~tlOni.l1 InCJllstllP'"
'Ttl(' 111,1111 ,wn 111 l1nd(,lt.lkll'.~
slith jJlIlj('ll', IS thl'
f{'d,.,ltll'll
III thl"<' <';Il'n(~m(' hODes
\,,1.,111
<,m:'lI1.ltp 11111ll nl<lkmrI thl' CHIIIl
try Indu<.;tJl.d dnd <.;('If-It'li,lllt Iii
Clln"lInll'l gll,ds· t!1(~ Jlllm(' 1111111 ...•
It'l added
\V,lh the ('(]lnnll {[(Ill III
.. 1 I h
plojf'ds. hp "<lId. lll(' tid\' til d.w
Twed of tIl(' ppoole \\ ill be mel.
<It't' \\ 111 .lIso mnne\ Of! IIllJ)OI t of
such goods \\ III bf' :-i.I\ "d
Rl'lelTIIU! ttl the f'l'Ollllnllt' polICY of hI; /..\(lV('1 nmC'nt. Eh'm"dl
saId
'It IS ::lImed at L1t1115 ,lg l!lP m;,n_
rOWC'r and l1.:1tlll al H'''Olil (l'<'; 01
the COUl1llY fOI lhe benphl oj stlengthenmg of the natIOnal ('cor,Imy In the best \.. ay !losSlblC' MOl e
of the dom£'''lIc ll1('ome \\ 111 he
::lpplwd lo exolOlt n~tUT::t1 IC'SOIlICPS of the country', EtC'm~d I nndpd
'Wlth the ('llrrJplehon of <;urh
prnj('ct... \\'hll.:h ,ll'C' bpm~
bl)dt
With th£' help 01 the fr:C"1dl\' 1'0untrles and ell (' fl U1ts of ocp~e\·('
ral1C'(' ap.d hm d wml{ of filii \"(111th. the PIOSPf'Cts of
("('(m/lml('
and Illdusttia1 development lonk
blighter'. the 01 nne lnll1l,lpl' ',lid
ElC'madl added Ih3t \\ ith Ihe ('1'mlJll}tTOtl of lhe mfl:lslllll'tillt.'
p'0jecls <I O<lrt of \\ hl('h h<1s bet'll
don(' 10 lhe fll sl ,1Od s£'cond In'('
yeal plan:-; thC' need fOT ur,dertakIng sbolt telm
"l'II.llqUld,dlll):
plO]Ccts ttl UlllVlde jut, dud lIs('
ndtUI (II I C~IIUI (l'S
l'f'ctllnps 111'ces"aly
·Al~hanlslan, llkf' Oth(,l
devf'loping countl J(~S. \\ hJit" ell~.~~"J III
Ils <,!Torts to ;lll.lIn .. hpahh\ t ttl.
nomv !,,"'eds the' t Inanll d .IlHf kchnlL,11 (llJl)t:.'I.ltlllll (II
II'l'I'dh
pl\\lllllll',; .Il1d lIltC'lllltl1111 d
111galus.1t 1/11 1 ::. \ \ llO h.nl<.' mOl f' l'~
pt'llt'llU' 1m. 111'1 Ii ,lilt! Ir'l'll". 1.11
PII\' (1'1 he s.lld
·In pUlsuunl£' {If Its pulu \
(If
non,d,c;nment
.lod
tPI'x, ... t('rllt".
A Igh,lIl1:-;1,1ll ah\,l\'"
1 'tJlt·ll.lt('S
and 'ol''''plf'h \\(~Il/lmt\, thl . . tp(l-

"01 \\

Jrorn pa~w .L
TherefOl e, thC' deltbel allon" of
thiS gathellllg should bf' b.l:-ipd on
plofound thinking and mu"l nol
aIm <It safeguatdmg the lnlplesh
of on<, or a few countf1e~ Tht'
I t.>,ulls of the work of lhl,,:> gath('lIng should be in lint;' \\ Ith lht'
Inll'IPsts 01 l~1l' l'ntlic Isllnlll
\\ olld <lnd humaillty cit I,ll g('
The I01OOll<lI1('1." of thiS galhl'lIn~ Is nbvlllu" fl (1m these C")o-'+
delatlolh
II I~ hooed lh<ll the Il:.'sult 01
lht",<' deliberatIons \\111 be COT'·
duelv(' to the sum'eme l11tel e'ols III
.111 f\lllslllns the \\orld oe<-l((' Mild
1I1l('1 nfd wnd (x)')pet a tlOn
The plIIlJ()~e uf errort!'> by !\hl"hms IS III nll \\ay lo fOlm a l!(mt
"ltamsl nthel S bUl Il IS Iathel tu
I'arllclp<lle 111 {"ilOilo::, aimed at
consolidating th(~lr lar,ks 1m ~<Il.
I1lng
sympathy
.111d
"'-upPOl t
01
lhf.'
en:ll-~ p( ac('
<Ind
]usll{'e-IovJ'H~
ut'ople
nf lhe wmld In accordance \\ Ith
thE' IslamiC leclC'hll1g advncallllg
equahty 01 men. Ie"pC'cl fOl hu·
man dlgnlly. tole. Ince Jr.c t£(OnCllIatlOn These pfl nClpl0s \\ t'l e
also reaffirmed al 1he H<llJ.lt suTl)mlt
In conclUSIOn I want to a~sul e
th,s gatherIng that the Afghan
delegatIOn dUring the conferencp
IS Ieadv (or evel y
roopel atlOtl
\.. Ith full Iespect {or the Vle\\" 01
all members narllcmatlng <lod Ifl
dC(:1rdat':':::p \\ Ith the Afghan poI,cy of Oosltlve nonahgnment and
of sli engthenmg friendship WIth
all natIon . . Will do Its be.. t In thl"
Intpresl of [he IslamiC ('ommumtv
riP,d human progress TOlay to AImlghtv God for tht' sucres:-;
(If
thIS (onfelencf'.
(C(HlLtJlllf'G

BEIRUT. March 15. (Reuter)
Two Palestine comm.mdos d,ed
and at least ~even were \Jound~
ed '.1 a two-hour gUn lJi:lttl" when guernllas tned to f1u~h out
a band of smugglers from a bllJl'~
of flC:lts neat
a refuu'p {<.lmp
here
A government statenll.'.lt
r:ut
total casualtIes at three Joad and
14 wounded but did not C.IV(' "
detaIled breakdown
Troop~ and gendarmes
slaved
clear of the area, near Beirut's
mam spOrts stadlUm::l~ 011' Fedayeen m camoufla~ed umlot ms
blazed away yesterday With HlltnmatlC Tlfles at a seve'"! storey bl~
ock of flats where the smuqglN'
were holding out.
A guerrilla spokesman saId the
commandos attacked the smugglers hIdeout to dJsprove allegations that people liv1J1!; at ncnrbv
Sabra refugee camp werr~ involved 10 the smuggling oper<ttlOr.~
Four hours after the Lallie started there were stiH oCt'.!:->lon 11
brust of fire 1n the area., mostlv
from commandos fJnn.~ mto th.,
air to keep back hY3:.andt:.'r"
More than 100 FedaYeen ,.
mlllmg around the hull~t Uf!. kr-d
suburban bUIlding
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p('r.ltIClI'

\\.(' .111' pleased 10 s('p th.11 tl'l
Hdgl:lllll Tf'-.;ldp Plant \\ 1111 It \\ til
lise thc· nat,llal OIllduds {II lht'
cll(lnll v It,,('lf. h.!>; hl'f'n ('(lrnpll'tcd \\Itlt lhe' 11Ilinclal ,lTld tf'(h~
nlcdl (f)lll)('1 Mtl\l1l oj nUl It IL1lldl\
nf'](~hbollll\' lldtlOll. the
1-'el,\)1(' s
HpPllbllc of ChiP 1. Etennw 1",lld
Afghillll ,tan and Chll1~1 . ll1('
pIIme mtrll'olel s,lId, 'a:-; t\\ II (lId
hl~tollcal ASian f.ountlll?s.
lhlVl~
had dose' and fnendly Ielatltl/h

the course of hl!;tor\'. and the
pr£'sent cooneratlOl1 IS a mamfC'stalloT'. of these fnendlv 1~'latl,m·:
The 01 ime lnlnlstf'1 .ald that
one 01 ·th(' Illllt':5 of til£' ('('oI10mIC
pnd t<,chn Ic,d .('OO\'CI,ltl('l1 attr «('menl Slnr ('d hf'l\\p('n A.1'..dlclnl~l:ln
lind IIll' P('lll~l(' .... HC'l,1uhlll flf ('1'111" In H~f1!l IS thC' J1l:1n~
1tl

'Wlnll' thl'

nll'nl Ilf

p('(lpl~' .l··,~

J\1~h;Hl'~lall

tilt' romph'11l1l1 01 lt~l"
lhl'

l

thcl

nIl!,

1\(

11lJ.!

II d \\,tll lIlt' ht hoi tlll' llllfl('.... f'
expel L~ tlw\ (1.·1 .... 10('1 tll(' ('llm-

1:1("llon III Illl" 1:I,ml ils .1I1,lth( I
"tell In [os!Pllt1g fllC" 'Iv
Iclallon ... IWf\\('en lhe t\\O fllllllI Ie',. Ftt'lll,tdl sa.d
He S;"lId tll' ('on~rrtttllcltf'~ thl ~('
\ 1 0 I" IUP "l1~ ... J1)lp thC' (I!J('I1I11L' II!
th(' Il"nl, ('I nlolf'ted III llw ll1'~
l'u 1011 .. It'I~1l of HIS i\l.ljC'.. . t\

Plll'dIV('

.} Ih.lI1k \\ It It anpl(,( 1.IUon Ill<'
'lIlll'lIt 01 llH' pf.·ol1le·s Il('puhl1' 01 ChI',!. fllll" fnl'ndlv 1\('1gl1bl)ull~ (1IlInllv ~md lIw
Af,'h.III t " l t l l s 3nd \\Illkl"" !lq
t~H'
COIllI.ll'llllll fll tht' J~I,lIll, Ell'lll,ldl
,~ •• \·t·l

~;Ild

Thl' 11111(111111
yest('rd[l\,
\\,1,
,,1'1I1t'-1 ..'Ith thf' Iecitatum (lr a
If'\\ \I'I"'l'S bum the lIolv Klll.lll
'I'll/' ?I'!I1lstC'1 of J\oll11('s and fn·
dllSlll{~~ Am::l11ullah M,P'"OUII In
"
sl ('l t II S lid that hf' WH .. hapoy
lh.ll the ne\\ t('~lde OllJlll has
been comoleled du! ing lhf' I cl~n
of HIS Majesty
He said t~<ll the pl:1nt ha .. h('("n
111
1\ 0
\e,ll~
complelC'o
hv Af.ghall ,md ChllH'sr C'xpelts
JI(' s,ltd lhat mndelJ1 tpxtde plpnh h<1\(' beet"'. C'xlSlll1Q In Algha1' ... 1;1 n fOi thc past 35 yea! sand
tlnl hi..:: 11l1l11SllY \\ as ke('n
on
t'xt'll1dltlg lhl<: IlCld llf Inou.,tl \
Hf' :-;.'ld th,ll \\ rth the ODP01llg
01 th" Ile\\ plant thel e ",111 hE'
,1 l~ I~(,I (ent !r.Cleasc 111 tlw plOdill flon 01 textiles In AfqhaOht,tn
HE' .... ,d th·lt \\ Ith the oDell I11...\
ltl til(' I'alkh Texll!{' P13nt In tl,(·
llL'xl SIX: 1111ll1tl1:-o and nnothel f('"
It".lll(· ; Il tUII(>S 1I1 llw OlI\',lll' 'l'(lUI all lht! 11('£'ds of Afgh:'lr'.I,l.ll1
'II thl;> liPId \\ III h~ met
At prt':-;ellt thc nepd o! Afgh.llllst,1l1 fill tC'x:lljf' pl()duct s ls \40
mdlhlO metres .tnnually·, he adoed,
,\1ansollll thdnLed the Afgh.111
.t·ld ChuH'se expel Is \\'ho hullt tIl<'
I lint ,1"'::1 abo the fllcndJo., (()UIlt,y (II (,h1O::l fOI It . . {'cnn01l11( ilnd
tt't..llnlc:d ((lOpE'1 atlon
I"p<~ i\lllh.lmmad 11.1 ...11101
Tilll.
Iltp tIll' nJ(, .. ldPlll of t 1l1' IIJlIll III
h .. "I:Pl'lh t Illlhl'd II') th£' !JIIl/111l
t'OI1 Cllst alld llll' ('osl ot Ill"dlnl' \
rl(~ ~ lid th.1t 0""" IHII'dlPd ml!l~
11 II dt~h,IIl" \1 f.'ll' ....l ... ed on till'
J lllW(l.
'\hlch dll11l(1£" .J Ihlll\
mlilllill ,J1"-::I~,lnJ S.l\·ln~ (Ill Pl(' t·,1n'j..:olllllL: (II L:ll(ld... ~lOd m,ll hlll1" \ tl\lllllgh P.lkbt~ln
He si.lld (h,lt the' 1Jl:.1llt III 1\\11
shifts \\ dl produce 121111111( n !TIP·
Ups nf textiles 01 \',1' 1,)\1" l'10ur.. .
,lIld deSIgns
lhele ale altogether hlti m.Hhllll's l11o;;talled III lilt' planl
TIll'T (' atel:l0U \\ CI kers and 1~fl
(lllltiLIL \\(IJ kll1g: In thE' plant
(ContInued on. page 4)
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Prof Jaglr SIngh, the super man of india whose extra.rdlna ry performance includes "allng
eveq bard material from Iron ba1's to glass, wUI be performing at the puhllc health auditorium

thIs coming Saturday and Snn day
donated to the V olnnhry \V.me n's
Ticket" Ats. 20. 40 .nd 50. are
tion

Pharmacies

was reeordO<1 In Kabul at 9-10 knots ye.terday·s Etet~ade MalwlUld
Nader ~tooa"'ado Nader Pa.btoon
14 C
8 C
57 F
46 F
NaUI BIIJn&l1IIl·8hare Nan
AtghaJl.,Ja4e Na&;r Puhtnon
13 C
9 C
55 F
48 F
Fariab.Jade Malwand
Yousote-Sbah Sbahld
15 C
7 C
59 F
44 F Babur Bbah.Gburlhah
Karle Char and Pa.shloonl.t..>a
18 C
4 C
50 F
39 F General
Medical Depot Tel: 41252
18 C
II C
64 F
52 F

evenings. The praeoedlngs from the sale of tlck~'s "II! be
Assoclatlj)n
being sold at the auditorlu", or the Afghall OIymIllc fed,'r.,
He says that he eJ~~ a car a year. Come and see him.

Telephones

Important

Ministry ot Information
Pollce But'ron

and

CuJture 20373. 20345. 20347.

10
~o Departmeat

-41111

Afghan Tourist

...

Organis~titm

2~ .

p:...u,.
Infonnatlon 15.
Telephone repalr ZI
TraJlIc 40421, 20835. 2·\041, 20159
Airport

-ZIZll3-ZIlI7!

Watcb 16.
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KABUL. Mar"'" 26. (Bakhtar)
-The fdllowlJ"'~ were received in
aud,ence by H" Majesty during
I he week tha t ended today
3C'l'ond Dl'oUty Pnme Minister
and Mlnlslf.'1 of F:duC'atlOn Dr
Abdul Kuyeum. Anny General
Khan Mohammad. NatIOnal De·
fencc MinIster, Intenor Minister
Er: Mohammad BashLr
Lodln;
Mine.} and Industries Minister
Amnnul1ah Mansouri, Information ·and Colture MinIster Dr. Mah.
moud Hablbl: Sf>C1 etary General
of the Afghan Red Crescent Society Dr Abdul Samad Hamed
Cillel of .JOlnt StafT General Gh:
ulnm Fnrouq. the Preslder,t
of
the Afghan Trading Company In
Ncw York DI Noor Alt. the PreSIdent of Geology In the MinIstry
of M!n£'s ill1d IndustnE"s Eng Savpd Hashlln Meelzad, PreSident 01
Plnnnlng In Commerce Mlnlstl Y
DI
Amanullah
Rasou!.
Abdul Wahld Nohzat Farshee."
membel of thp Legal Tnbunal of
the Am:cllatc Court.
Pashtany
Te]araty Bank PreSident
Janst
Khan Gharwal and PreSident of
Sl,;eC'nzal Company
Mohammad
Sarwar NO! ,hf'I
H IS Majesty 'also IeCC'lved soml'
elders of Pamn who had lur . . . h at
the royal table,

12 m. metre texile, 800

Seerat's speech

Two commandos
.
die In battle
with smugglers

'vla TebraD
Kabul-Inter.contillental Hotel
TelepbOlltl 310112

"

-.
.....~, ;:",

MalwUl4·Labe Darla

OBPABT1.;K~

AMMFLOT:

Pah AWPulkes

WASHINGTON. March 25. (Re·
uter) -U.S. Deputy D"-fence S,·c·
retary DavId Packard hns said a
surplus submarine lent by thc
Umted States to Pakis'.an :s be·
109 used for training ~:mc1 \VO, not
mtended for harrassmeltt ot Indian shipln:?:
He was questioned
y(>slerdaY
by the Senate foreIgn 1elnt jtm!;
commIttee Hbout an .. ss~rtlO" by
Cbester Bowles. former l'S. am·
bassador to India that the suh·
marine could be use; only for
smkmg Indian shIps
Packard said the vessel
Wfl~
furnished man'lly
hl' nntl submaflne warfaru
trdlnlllr!
Thc
Pakistan navy uses it to g v' surface shms expcrience In lrfoCkmq
submannes
He was QUizzed 0'1 Bowles' d;Hm. made hlst week In lhe Ne"
York Times,
when he apPd1ed
before a foreign re13 ..1vIIS commlttee hearinl! on a mIlitary sc.I(;·~
bllI at prescnt "dore the I'S
Como ess
The U So Hau":> Jf n~~:)l(~ent3
Lives on Monday aPlJl(.nlcd :l bill
luthorl. ·ng
cnew.. . ! of lhe submanne loan to Pakls'.1n ....;:md the
10<1n of three ,ubmIl1ne'i tfl F::)\~
mOSa and t\\·o d?::.t re,' (r csCOl Is
lO Sout h VIetnam

,

OPEN TONIGIft':
~ AIRLINES:
SI<les over all the country areclear
yesterday
the warmest 8bahb za4U-8110 Street
lI4IIJ.'l'eIIna
1B-'1113
i_tares was JalaJahad with a blghof.25 C 77 F. The coldest areas,Kabal- Ku:tte Parwan
ARBIVAL8:
were South Salan&" with a lowot 7 C 44 F Todars temperature NaslnH[ute Claar
~KallaJ
. . . . . . . In Kabu at 11, a.m. was 18 C 64F.
Nourl"'ade ADderahI

IC-Gt

mal service tor, you.

II

TBUKSpA,Y

\

AtgbanJstan

Now we can resume our nor·

Problem of hijacking

I)

men polIce has been lelt greatly
'Now that you Afghan glfls. as
the forerunners of Afghan women, have graduated from the pollee academy, your serVices In Investigatmg crimes and offences
comitlltted by women, help women prisoners and )uver..,lle dehnquents and gUldmg of women and
Juvemle in traffIC affaJrs acqulres
speCIal slgnificance:

dls~

closed

If It Is lale for tb-ason. then keep It in
mind for next cold seasOn.

stockpile biological

(Rp
diSsusmay

Pakistan uses
sub 'or training,
admits U.S.

Jeddah meeting

.\1. . . . . . . .

Arlana cartJed 5081 f1aJls . to
Jeddah for the floly PI1~:lle
to Mecca, anll has now romt'!eted' •
returning them to

MARCH 25, 1970
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A SCOlle ot the ~"uJ UnJve~ty ,eotor e1ec

t1on.

.

Prime Minister Etemadt Jnspectlt1l.":" .1 m:'lchine in 8a~3mi Textilr. Plant.

Afgh.anistan, USSR
sign I,rade

Jangalak wants a commission
to study ag. machinery needs
Tlw .J.lnl..\~d,lk I,ll tOl v h,IS <.;uggl'<.;ll'd lilt' t I('.It,OIl Iff a {'(lmpl'lI III
commlsSlfln b\' thC' (!lIVcrnm£'lll to
con . . ldc>1 \\Ilat kinds of agllcllllUI al Illl\t hllH'1 \ ~lr,1
lInplen1l'nts
C,1tl be proul1('('d hv Al~han Industllf''i ;lOd wh,!1 j'qulpmPllt n('('ded hy 1,111111'1' shnlllri tH' lTnpllltf'd
Th(· SU;":':~l'stlOll IS maue' In a
nc\\ ll:IJ~CI I (,pOI t hv
JanJ..{aJ.!k

rlant
') h" f.Jt lOI Y has pn)l)osed thal
tlte l;ommlSSlon should be a per..
i'11Clnenl or." and l.:ompo"iE'd of po·
IH'y ITlclkmg aulhlJlltles
It h,ls suggeslpd thal replcsen·
LIlJVI'S oj Jan~:.J1ak fadulY which
al lJl ('''ClIt IS th~ ma'or plant 10
the l·(·untl y for d('slgnmg and prodlllll1g such ImplemC'nb
should
.1lso be plesent Ir. the commIS!;-

House committees meet; senate
finonce' s'fudies Ag. budget

Th(' f~lCt01 Y h<l.. sllgg<,stf'd tnt'
follOWing" 1!llldrlllH'S fot thf' r('lmnllS~I()n tn {rlnsld('r l1l ltS
meetmg ..
I-What kind of machinery and
('quIJjm('nt <lrf' lIsc:>fu) and econom1f:al for Afghan agrIculture?

J1JY(Jtocoi lor 1970
KABUL. M,Il'cll ~G, I f3,,~ htar)
-The iVlJOIsLry of FIlL'lgn AIl,'1rs
mfolm.llion dep,1I1'n"llt sHirl ih:lt
tht' DIOt-lcol on :ne t xf.h, lll.!l' of
goods brtween AfglllTll"itdfl n H1
lhl' SOVICt Union
101 the year
1970 \\ I" ~Igned 1;," • ""11 till' Af·
gh,1Il .Llld Sll\·It't lltll'~ It 10;'! Itl'I'nll\

KABUl.. March ~l; lHakht.tr) th t , 1\lusn Qal:l dl'UlltV.
Ttl(' Fmanclal .llId AItLl'r" pi 1'-The follOWing (' ,mtT.ltlC'?!'>
of
sld"d over bv Anrlk 1l II tilt· P. nel·
the HOllS(l of PC'onl(' nwt \,'~tcr
kht'l deputy
dilY .mel dl!'>cussed 1\1<1tl(1::-; "c 111tl d
Intl'l n"tH1nal
ACT,I", prec:ided
tn thcm
,
0\/('1
hv
Moheimm,ld
S,II \".11 \\ k f
Tht, Agriculture :Jill llr.g.,t","
Inlll dt'lJutv flom ;\]"Z,t 1
was preSIded ovcr bv Krlm.l1udrlht,lntf'll/ll
AI1.ll1 .... pltsltkd
d1l1 l-lPS;l.QZRI. Sarr Pill eC1.JlIty.
Th£' Mines ancl 1r.t1l1~tr'f'S wa!'> nV('1 bv B.IZ l\lohcl,llll1.,d, th~' Zorm.11 d{'puty
pl('slcied OVf'1'
hv FlIg Ghcllam
Th(' P('tltlOn ;.)I("~ld\·d (J\'er by
Moh.,mmnc1 Farh"d. 1l:abul aCOII'
Sav('(1
AI111r HaSnl:T1l. till Kunty
du:.' cl'ntrl' drputv
pI L'(. 'dl'd
I.nw :l1l(1 LpC;lsallv('
l\1 l',lOwh lie, th£' F'ln~l·lcl.il Pl1d
Bt.'Il,,\\· I.
OV('l' by Abdul t:tnllllf
Budcetary AfT~llrs Comm'tt(~~ of
lht, srnnt(' In Its m~etln~ YCo:l(>Td.H pH'slded over b'l lJahlbl1Hah
!fC'!llldnd fllst ('hros<' Sen.ltor All
KABPL 7\1 lIch ~l' I J"1,n:Ll..t)
Ahtll,lfl R.lV,101 .IS .1" ',prlelarr
l\!oh,lml11nd K.Jt1Ir F'111~1l .1 fnland l,ltl'1 C0I1II11Il\'tl Itt.> cP'l"ldprmf'1 t!<'1Juty of th(' lio'j,(, 1./ Pf.O.111 '1 lIf tht' u('vpl 11H11< nt ~~udg
pit' h(t~ hf't"n c1ppolnl(.~d ::I"> lhe p:.('t f'll lhl' ('urn'n1
l\'t.th,1I1 year
l':-;Itll ill I I ndmllll<;Vdtl"C" Ii'V{'~tl_ of Illl' ~11111!l:itl\' (If j\ur\cult P('
·~(tlllln (kpartml'nl (II Ih(' i\linlst.111.1 11'11~:lt Ion
1\' (,f F'lll.mC'(·
thl~ :r,IIl ....llV c:nld
n I La\\ and Lt·'!hl.l~lve AIIv('stf'Tdny
.III, ('ommlllcl' of th~ Senate &1SO·llll·t vestel dn\- II \\'as PI t 51 dFAHAIl fl.1.u(!J:!fl IB<lkltt:l1)
l-'<.I 11\'1 I by SendtOJ
\lon.lIT1mad
(1 It Ill'''\ hIgh SCilllO\. fIve
Sl'CAmI"
Khot.tv.lnl
It
Sl '"
"vpr soI.nd.ll\ sllwol:,. 1\\0 fundament<ll
Inl' IIf It:-. dl'l'ISIO/lS to the s€ert'.llld thl t'L' lill ('p·lCt:iC'lC"r ~chuols
1.1I1.oI for t'un~ldl'· ,1 Ion I y
:hl'
dlld om' on-lt'a{ her sl·hllUI ha..
t:I'llt '.d nlPf.'tlllg
htl-'ll ('"Slabllshed In Fellah
IJlll\ !ltt' JUlIn,.: th(' (Ulle'''.'
AI dwn
\ t '.11
Th('l (' alt' no\\ h\tI Iligh Sl'l1(Hlls.
llIlC' teather .. tI alnll1t: acadf.·my 11
K l:lIl.. March ~6. (B•• khtar)
,('( H'ldal y schcl1~. 20 pllmary .1I1d
01 ~clved Abdul Qadir Baha,
-I \'lllage schools III lh£' pIOVtrlt'e
Ill<' c, \ III the Collegc of Melhl'lf.' alC 13.771 boy and gills
dlelll' III Nan~<IIIMr Un l~'el!lo~t:,
:->tudl'nts enrolled In these ,,('huols
\' .1s t I ted ...... th" If'CtOI of KabLLI I'll
lsllv bv tl1(' UnIversity
Cuunt II 1.I,l lllght
D. H.. h.t lc<.'elved 1!) vote,; HI'"
m IIIl '1\ ,.I canrhd.. lC' Or Saycd
Balldl.ddlll !\laJwflh. thp dean of
lhe c' .Ile~l'· III Lll('ltitUle I ('Cel\'ed l~) \Ptl'S \\hlle~ the' thud .1110
In ... ( I II\ ...hd Itt' to the' K.lbul lJ"
I\vl",;\ ll'ltl\l ,hlU Dr Sayed 5h,11\.'I'! Sh llUf lelPl\'ld thl(,(, \,(Itt~S

Home' Briefs

ICJn

:2- W hcthel the entire machlnel y
('qulpment or SImply compon·
1.'111 . . t,lll be deSigned and produ(cd In Alghalllstan'
J_JICI\\ ~lnd wh u shoulJ t~kl> the
1ll.lll1lplldllll· task to! thIS C'qulp~
nll"'nl"
TIle.' factory hilS said that
If
"11('h a t"',.ltlOnal commiSSIon
or
Indy IS not e:->tabllshed and agl'll ultural tool", and machmery are
Imported In the coun~ry wllh lhe
.. b:;encc ot an cstabhshed policy
and on. free baSIS the time Will
,,(lOll (orne \\ hen lhese tools due
to lhe ab~t'nce of lhelr pal ts and
rl1l'( h.lll1L~ fOI th"lr repair \\ til
"'l'l vc 1'1 III lltll(' pUI PO~t' 1m thl'
IrllpIOV('l1Wllt ul th(' C{,untl) s <.lglit IIltlll('
Tilt' 1.111111\ h h ....\111 tll.lt AI~
~lJ,llll,t.lIl. h,lS ]lhl £'1ll1J1l1 kl'd un
lht., 1llC'l hdlllScll101l of It:-. aglll',dtUie and Il "hould carelully con'"d£'l \\ hdt kind of <'llulpmenl Il
I:; nopu!.ll ISIng In th(' (ountry
Thl' 1:.It tUI \' hcls descllbt'd 111 dl;'l~lll Ih :Ihlhtv ar.d Ccloat'lty. In
UE":·;\gn.llJ~ .md UIOlhll'l11g
many
klJld~ of agllC'ullUI al Implemenls
(Cmllllllu'd nil 1)a1}1' 4)
/II'

Pcdgorny arrives
in Tehran for
six day visit
TEHRAN. March 21'. (Reuter)
-SovIet PreSident N.kolai Podgorny saId last nl~bt thot IsraelI
aggressIOn In the lVuddle East could touch off a J ;:lnier(lltS new
explos10n in the l}.cea
~p~aktng at a Janq~let gIven 10
IllS non our Dy the ~r.ah of lUtn.
rJ eslo .... nt POdgorny sad the lsI aeJls, protected
['ly Impenslist
and ZIUnistS, were Jlmormg UnIted NUlions reso!u1l0ns ana by rp:sorlmg to new armed pr,)VVCHtlOns were sabota~tng l:.'norts for
a dlplomalle solution tb the cn.
SIS.
Podgorny, who arflv~d here
Wednesday foI' a slx-,ia;r olliclal
\/iSlt, said thIS was c.lange:-rous for
the Middle East a"d Near l!.ast
~tnd posed problems
for world
sccurlty.
He also called for the complele
and unconditional wlthd_awal of
all Amencan forces trc.,rn Vletnwn
.Ifter the Shah had stressed the
IIced to make use of the UN to
solve world crises
In lhelr speehes' at tJle banqu·
Pl at the Nlavaran p.lla"e. the
l\.... o )e.lders praised ,"',·,.momIC a14(1:
ll'chillcal
cooperation
bl.. ·.wl.L'n
thel!' two countries
The Shah of Jran "lId th.lt the
onlv logl('al \\ ay to solve ...... urld
l'IISt'S was to respeCl lhe lTmted
N,ttHlns and Imolpment Ils resolutions
lif.' said the SOVIet uniOn snd
Ir.1Il were In almost fulll accord
/t'g;Jfdmg the United NatIons
rhc Shah also ,a, J tr bute to
I.dun. saYJni~ that .t.> the lOOth
.I 11 111 versary of hIS blrtn approae1U'd, Iran saluted hIm as a OISt IOgUlshed friend

Dr. Baha be-comes new university rector

TIll' ..h:l lilln c-am(' aftC'r the fll1'01('1 1('( t'll t f Kabul Unlv£'rsltv
PI III
F.I·I"'I R.IIII PlL,hwak If'51gfH cl flllm IllS p:'lst i.bt month
TIt(' meetmg: for the elc('tton
\\ <I; held In the Kabul UniverSity
auditOrium last evelllng In accordance' \\ Ith prOVISIOn two. article
fOUl .1Ild article eight of the Ur\IVt'!SltV IcgulatlOn.
The eleNlon' \\ a.. conduded by
a team he"ded by Dr. Abdul Az,m
ZliJyl'L'. the dean of thl' Kab4l
PolylClhnlque
\loh:lmmcd Ascf Mayei. thc adVISO! tu the MlnlStl y of Educatl0;'1 Il~PI t",en ted the M In 1St! v of
Edlll<IIJfl:l at the meetmg .
Thl' n1t>etlllg was preslded over
hv Dr Abdul Rahim NeVin. the
deputy rector for scientIfic affalts

,J

he JOined the colle~e as an aSSIstant professor Ir. the surgery sectlon, dnd In 1957-58 studIed 1n
SWltzelland In the field of anatomy. a held he taught In the
('{JIege a )el returnmg home
Between 1960-62 he was the dlI('(tor of teachmg in lhe College
(If pharmacy, and also the ed1tor
of thE" Afghap. Medical
MagaZlnf'
In late 1962 he \Vas appointed
.t~ the dean of the new ly founded College of MedlclI1e In NanJ,.:iJlhar.
In 1966 hE" \\as apnomted as n
}Jlofessor 01 anatomy in the Colll'~l' 0[' MedICIne in Kabul
I r November 1968 he was reap·
pp0lntl'd as the dean of the Col·
lege of MedlclOe and since then
has been workin~ there

lie has attended a number of
mtert"','lbonal conferences, lnciua·
Ing thc International physiolol\Y
tlf K.thul Up,lVel'Slty
cungl ess 10 Holland In April 1958,
The declce on the apPollltm- the SImIlar meeting h.eld In Swipnl ot Dr Saha \\ d1 be lssued t"eIlar:J In October, 1958 and a
ShOT tly, a SOUIec (If Kabul Uni- subsequent meeting in December,
1959 in Indl~.
versity said
He has also partIcipated in the
The 42 yeal old Dr Baha. born mternational medical teachiog seIn H.·rut ,Ity. ,tudled ut Isteqlal mlnar held 1n Tehran in 1961, a
high sthool In Kabul. and grad· SImIlar meetIng held ir.. Moscow
uOI"d I,om the College of Medl' In 1962 and Its subsequent meetcine and Phal'macy of Kabul UIlI. Ings In Tehran in 1962 and in Soverslty In 1953. Three years later fia i~ 1969,
Dr, B.h3
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Yesterday s ,ssue of the paper
carried an editOrial On the Jed
dah canfel ence The tlTst foreIgn
ministers confeJence of the Isla
mlc countries which opened re
cently In Jeddah lS a contmua
tIor.o of and In fact the off sprmg
oA the RabaL Islamic summit can
ference which was held to discuss
ahe fire at AI Aqsa Mosque and
other related ls..,ueS confronting
the MIddle East
'The conference affords a fresh
opportunity to the Islamic caun
tries to consIder once agam mat
ters of theIr mutual Interest 10
the tIght of the deClslOIls of the
Rabat conference and 10 the 1Ight
of ever mcreasmg tensIOns 10 the
MIddle East and take app.opnate
measU)"e.:>

The Jeddoh conference

contI

Ideo

Nixon's decision on
Israeli fighters request

The deCISIOn 01 tI" l'",ted States PresJdent Rtehard NIX
on to delay the dell\ er\ nf morr combat planes to Israel IS a wf'1
come move

Although he has not comnlltt.ed himself to an absolute reJ
cetlOn of the request made b" Golda Meu which would have indeed
been highl) welcomed lll:JrkJn~ the beginning of a new era In Middle
East armament the sfHn (If deIty pending a dedslon on the b
raell request could become a span of relaxation of tensuln a per
lad of hiiateraJ cnnsultallons hetween Ute Umted State., and the
Soviet linJon \\ hlch If properl} tended could end up In <.I IJC;JCe
ful settlement flr the i\llddlc fast sltuatIOD
It IS
thfficult
to
IUldrstand
the exact
I d It:on
between the delaymg 01 combat plane dehveries to Israel and Uw
announcement 01 the rt sumption of bilateral negotiatIOns But om'
can connect Ule two and seeIng that the announcement of billte
rOll conhcts ("3nle two days after the announcement (If the ))ost
ponement of fighter pJanes one can conclude that. lhh Is the
majOr Immediate ~sult of NIXon s deCISion
l mted states Secretary of State WUilam Hogers wlJl meet
soon ~ Ilh SO\ let J\mbassador tn Washington, Anatoly Dobrynm
In a renewed US dffort to mo\e the Middle East tow... rd~ peace
In meetmgs ()f thiS type what Is most siglllflcant Is the
Itrnosphere of taJks Posltn;e steps to' reduce tension 10 the Mid
die East region such a.s the postponing of plane deHvenes coull!
create a clear and optinll~ic atmosphere for the conduct of ne
~ottat.wos

\Vhether lhe bilateral contacts would produce my lastmg
frultful Impaet on the Middle East SJtuation IS a dIfferent m .lter
but good. Will signs are a moving factor in talks of such a S.C"
slth e nature
One of the Issues whIch Will be discussed oetwecu nogers
HId Dobrynln Is to lengage the SovIet Uwon In early dH'iCUSSlons
nn Ihnttmg the shipments of arms to the area
Israel s an-otance of power lakes Its root from Its IIl1htary
nught. the 1110fe she h~s of the latest weapons the morc difficult
Will be the unfinished business of peace 10 the region
~ asbington s restramt m arms deliveries will help In res
trJinm~ of USe of power on the part of Israel which IS the aggres
sor
Nixon s deCISion IS a small but 100tial step llcce liO sary to re
duCe tension 11;1 the area and pernut the region to develop a new
tlmosphere for Ule resum~d miSSIOn of (.. unnar Jarrm<r rcsurneu
hl"'teral talks Of the (Tnlted States and thc SovIet UnIOn resumed
Interest of all the natIons to return the MIddle East SItuatIOn to
normalcy and resumed mterest for pe.,ce by the parties In the con
filet In the regIOn

The past year has proved once
agam that the posItion of the de
veioplog countnes m world trade
I~ still worsemrg
regar.dless of
\Jhether the WOl Id IS In a rec€\s
IOn or expanSlOn
The dechnmg share of the dey
elopmg countrIes IS one of the
most Instant featUies In the d{'
velopment of world trade
ard
thiS holds true 101 the entll e pe
nod slOce the end II the Second
World Wal
Tn ]968 this. share atta ned an
all times lov. 01 JU t 1R 2 pel cellt
lin 1967 Il \\;1s 1H7 nel cent and
111 1!-J48 W PC'I (( n1) Th(
InlC'
t! prd «mtmued thloughout 19hO
\\ hell ani 1 dill,..., t s me piA. II
mlllaf\ stallst (S the exports
I
,ldviJ
{ t ('
Im~e by
1
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tIl
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place
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Ion III ]967 \\ent mit l boom III
19tiR , that 111 lql ~ the ndustr I
output I the dev Inned
t e
ICC
d d I I Ithc ~Io\th
Su h 'tll:nd 11 the' \\{ Id I
r
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vl!l{ ped P II t \ as bound tl h IVl
11
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tl adl as a \\ holi"
1 he value of \\ orld trade 111 the
Ilist SiX m(nth~ I I 1969 lec td('d
1 1 i to 14 DC'
cent lOCI ease 01
thiS thC' U(V{ I pt:d countl es ag

I
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11111'1) II1g th II Is
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lO1Se 111 E1{\ l>t a!1d had deCided to
h t lhe' U Ittll f s ('Vln If t me mt
Ill'"mg :;,ovet casualties
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All told the Sam l se~med a
weaoon But exoel ts
Idd and It seems almost c:ert 1111
th It the lsraell air force \1,111 ha
\ p the dubvH us honour or b( log
th(' first t( m Itl h It" pIlots Iud
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Ifld restnctC'd t
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I
It ssll de>moL:1 lphll Importanc(
p( ~s oll1tles f( r the develop ng
couhtlles to IIllrpaSe thell t:XOOI ts
of mdustllal pi oducts to the Irdu
,lllal counlJ If'S are very good
Just n \1, these pOSSibilitIes \\ ill
be used deoends on \\ hat meas
lit es they take In lhelr economic
po!tues
For r full ulJh~alion of these
pOSSibilitIes terms of trade must

radIcally change It 1S then so
\\onder that the develoDlng coun
tries expect a grea t deal from the
AI :U II
curre... t negotiatIons wlthm UNC
AI "Oil
TAD on the Implementahon
of
the agl eed UDon system of gran
FOREIGN
tmg general non reciprocal and
~
4U
I ear/:J
dISCriminatory preferences to ex
S 25
POt ts DC Industnal products from
Quarterlv
J 15
the> develnoll"~ . . ountnes
The deCI'\lOns of" the
Second
UNC r A D on adoptIng a systen1 of
A:enCI al non discrIminatory and
&fflfflmmm~iH'l~~ffl",",fflmm~lIN~~fflHfl~~",MlMI~~",~MII@_
.:>uo SI sJJuJJa p ld l eJUJdIJJJ uo~
Ytorly
(/ wrte:rll1
HalJ Ytarly
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The paper 10 Its yesterday S ISsue call led an eattonol wei com
lng the fact that a numi:Jer of
women police have been tramed
and are now on duty
fh,s IS hIghly gratIfYing from
two pomts 01 view FIrst another
aI ea of partICIpation has been pr
oVlded tot the fairer sex and se
cond and perhaps more Impor
tant a solutIOn has been found
fo, standing pollce problems
Handling of cases 10 which wo
men ale Involved IS at times pto
blematlc fOI mer poltce If thele
are tramed pollee women avati
able thl~ plOblem \S somew hat
sltlipllf,ed 1 he edItOrIal wlshod
the women oollcE' officers ever y
succe~s In then
duty and hnpt d
that the number
such polite
anie'er s \\ 111 mCI eas.e In the fll
tUl £'

or

By A Staff Wtiter
The daily Parwan of Parwan
pl0vmce has an edItot:lol eotI
tled Scheming of ZIOnism
It
has beer. two years the paper we
nt on smce the Arabs and theIr
lands have been threatened and
harassed by ZlOnt:>t sch....lmng
and thIS schemmg 15 mcreasmg
day by day ar.:of endangelmg wo
tid peaee and security
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I he pnpC'! urI ('vrs th It r Jtt n
rstl l'l Or' I Jl th(' sales I n s
to hoth Istael Ind Alab ((L1ntl ~s
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THE TIME BOMB IN THE MI DOLE EAST
RestitutiOn would cnt 1 I
th
abolltlon uf Israel rind t I" I~
posslble to see ho\\ thiS ({ uld be'
accompllshea short of \\ It I \\ I
that \\ould also ('xle r~l1 n c th(
Pale'slmlan Ar Ib~ IIld Ille rrst r
us In fact full tUstlCf' «(iuld n t
be done In Palesl nl \ tholll m 1
long the heavens f II

1 hough th~
Palt ~t :1 If S C 111
n t obtain IcstltutllHl thlY l I n
md must
I ~cel\;e
I paJ Itll liS
These are OWing tt thl Pdit'st n
Ian Arabs by the lsi 1 lis prl ~
Illy but llso bv the \\h Ie W '"
teTn world
Bllta n and the Un ld Sll IS
neXt lc lSI It I beal th~ 1esp nsl
bdltv Blltaln had no II I
to Of
f~1 a natwnal home t
till Jl:\\
In PalestlOt" the only Pl 1)1
\~ ht
would have been entltl d t( m ~(
Ihat OtiCI \\ele the CXIS Ig Inh
bltants oJ tht.: cuuntl)
Bnta n \\1.IS sull m l glaycly
Cl.t lau1t In making pO~s b l;:
nd
AInenca '" pOSltlvdy pH m( tll:g
the conversIOn
of tht,; Jl~tlon II
home for the JC\\S Into tht,; St It
of lsrael-\\ Ith thl' unseqllt ntl
fur the Palestlnl III AI II..> IIlhabl
1 lOts of \\ holesale :hsPOsst'ssiOn
RE p II rtlluns I I thl n
woull
nut threaten the \\ orll \\ Ith (.
1St! ophl:' and might d m
h 1I L
present Iisk of t !-Ie \ Vll 1l
P uatlOns arc no subslltute
lestltutlon The quesllon IS v..he
ther short of the Virtually una
chlevable goal of obtCl. Illng I l
tltutlon for the Palestll1I<ln
,,('

can make any amende to
that may move
them to m
peace WIth Israel In th'" I h~ Irts
The Palestmlans hold the I
lhey have not the Po\\ r tl re
cover their lost homes but they
may h lYe the po\\er to pUll mun
kind s house do" n
The first th,ng needed fnr pro
duemg a
change of hean
I1
the Palestmums IS a chan ... <l' nf
heart In the Israelts
If the Israelis would adn'lt Ihat
they have wronged t'he Palest In

By Arnold 1 n) nbcl

PART II
lallS thIS would be hC' 'list st(j.'>
- II1d the biggest pos~11 lc Sin
Ie step-toy. ards lill VI t n
thE
Palesllnlans natut al
nd II (?It I
mate IndlgnallOn at hal/lO .. bE'l:n
mtolC'{ nbly \\ rongrd
The next thing needed IS t )
\ e th( Palestinians a country I
theIr 0\1, nonce aJ:{ lin rh"v ha\ ('
not had one since they lOst thE II
Ottoman CItizenshIp liS n rrsult
I World W.. T
S ncc then they have l f'Cn fll st
ndt: I .Rlltlsh cololll tI rule
Illd
til n , ther under Isr IL I 1 ule
I \ ttL.: s IdugeEs In othc coun
t I
\\ h eh
though AI lb aJ
n t lh( Palestinian Af .... bs <:
tlY
In some of these l'oun II~~ lht..:
rt: fugccs have not been AIVUl OlJ
lClIngs

[01

putl(lpltlng

tlt'"

1\

lhl hi st ( I ntly S Ilfl
EVEn thos(
P Jlt;St:11 IS \ h
btl ml ( t zen:; ! J rd I 1 n 1948
\rl( nOt (Cnt It:.:Iy fl hem\,' till.' C
r hcy \\~If' liVing und, J the g'"
ernm(;nt of I HeJazl :iyn 1st J up
porU'd by ttoops leer III I I i I I m
the bedOUIn of tht.: ( h t t I r: I
sert
Now that Kmg Hussetn ha~ 1.:0
me to tel ms. \\ Ith the P:tlest n 1O:j
n Jordlll JOIdan
mly bt.:c(lYIC'
th( full S(lnse 01 thl \\orld
I!
tIll first time
If Jord 10 IS glvC'n bark the \\ h
01(' of the terfltory that was co
nquered and Q('cuoled by I raE't
In 1967 If the G 1za StrlO
IS Id
ded to It and
If thf' armlstlcn
lint's e f 1949 are convertf'1
bv
agreement Into oermanEnt fl "In
llers It IS oerh IO~ oos<; bl(l th 11
thC' Palestlmans and t-I c IsraeliS
may each feel that they \\ nul(
have a country of their 0\\ n !1
\\ htch they could bve III sec
unty
There can be no oe;1"e 1f Isr3
cl does not WIthdraw [rom evC'ry
Inch of terrltOl"y beyond the 1949
lInes that she occupied In ]967
Israel IS unltkely to de thiS If
America does not make her
Therefore America ~ responslb

11 ty IS Immens~ If she c:hooscs
she can make
Israel carry l
th~ \\Ithdrawal
wlthnu' \\hlCh
t IleT c can be DO 1JII8iItiie.
But RUSSia has equal ~<.:'p()nSI
bl1lty She should mal (' It cleal
that she \\ ould not ('Jur t( n:J(ju
or support any Arab tlteltlot to
an beyond the orovisl m,;; of thr
1967 UN Securtty COUl\( 11 Rosol
utlOn accented bv both Amp) H l
md RUSSIa

It IS accepted that Isracl ought
to have the fight of way through
thc Straits of Tlran and the Su
c Z Can 1I
A PalcstlnHln Statl
\\ th n the pI( 1967 bound rll s I
JOidan would have a c:>nesp n
dlllg nght of oassage
0\ Pllnnd
across Israeli ten ItOIV to porte;;:
nn the Mcdltf'rranean-fl
DOlts
In Israeli te"rntory and a pc rt In
PalC'sttnl1l1 tcrnto"v In till G 7. I
Stl p

It IS nur hopc rrom the>
four pO\\elS adds the'! oanf'1

1 Ig
Ihll

they tackle tho ~lIddle F:'5t pr"
blem. seriously and sln\..el€ly and
help the world 01 gamsut n to
find a solut nn fOl the J) oblC'm
through lmplementln~ tl I:
lIIl
tlOns of the UN Security COUI""'a1
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The daIly Eteltad or Baghlan In
rdltOllal dl~cusses the> pI { h
lem of smu~~llI1 Tt IS not fltlt
01 plact" to t alse flom tIme to time
th(' m( blenl c f smu~~hn~ beeil I
se t IS 011(" of th SP SOCial C\lls
\\ hl(h can ('fl Iv IT' ke shnkv thp
v<.'ry !OOt-; of SOCial anu ccnnnmH
structure of the count! y
nn

r

mb n

Taking I1lt I (Or"ldC'1 ltHHl
the'
It 111«' I I Ihe fll~ht U~ Ilst
th:-i pI ( hIli 1 th(" ( VlI nll1( I t fl
(111 thr t mt t got the' V( te
I
«(nlde:'nlE" pomlsed t
fght sn
ugglmg
Ind uti ed
l
!;]t nell
1 n ItlOn II ( I us Ide:' II (' '" VIIl~ out
thiS Vital tast I ec 11" th( P;]J ( I
Impi

n

If ISl ael "ere tn c.;hr \\ hersf'lf
bl g ng n I! v III
th
Pllest ~
HlS P:lSV lccess to V!l2d tc r II
11 DOl ts thiS mu!ht hplo con I I
(>\ Iblv to Improve relatIOns
I
\\ ren the two oeoples
A third thmg needed \\o.dd bl
to develop the Iesourc<.'s of JOI
d 1n \\ Ithm Its pte 1917
Illl1l l s
togethct wlth the Gaza Stl p to
I
degree that \\ ould !1l II(
t
posslblC' f01 the dlSPOSS\ ~ d P
ICSllnlall mhablt,lnts A Israel I'"
\\lll IS the unuolcott:ri It h JlJlt
ants of Jordan to l!nJoy I tolt I
able standard of lIvmg
ThiS can surely be lion.. . If suffl
clent cap tal
IS lOvest d
fhr
Imount reqUired would be large
yot It w0uld be small compured
With the cost of armaments ana
Infimteslmal compared v Ith thc
cost of war Th1s wo lid be a ...
profitable an lfivestment for lsril
e} and the world as It \\ Juld 1)(
for the Palestmlans themselvec:
Could a settlement on theee II
nes free the PalestInians hearts
fI 011] resentment and the Israehs
hearts from fear? We cannot t~1I
If we do not try and there IS no
1I me to be lost
<loncluded
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I' Is pn~ll s \\ he \\ Jl 1)(' Ihlt lo
f
I
d rltlnk at (tJc;t ms r (C 011
\ II h yr t I r n ( r lcm ht s
tl
sh O'::i dub (1 b tabu
at
I 14 hillS hll if.
lhey pi In
I
I II h II d salC1 II,Hum
dl
I 1
te I r Jlr uf (Illwnh I~f'n s
]lull! h 1~
I t.:l ... t pc I nt gl aph e
tlu T In
I III (t
hous
Madnd
A 1 tC'ntl I !r'g d h ,ttl( s 1 )
VlI
"":I!al sll s Iv II
(
, t JII1Sl I l \elwhat he
11 i111 , IS th \r\ odd W \1 II \\1 « k
I the B Itl"h all ('11ft I III lei AI k
H
II
nl I JnC'd Sflurces said
I 1 h 11ItC'lllllltlll (I IIltll
11 Ilit n II 11\\
that I \\ IrshlJ)
II 'llltV
II th"
..,f\tlllgn
11
\\ y~ I C'I ll.... :-; h Its nat I n I I II
\ 1 l l Vl It IS
Put
(,,), sl 1 \\
J)cl(m
I(
I
~av
t.h~t
1)Y
vls"",l
hll I
III Snllll . . h tlnltor 11
\\ltl'S I I I III t l thln th('( \t.:
bll 1 s to thf' Sp t11IS'} statl
r hr Span h s~h I~C ( ... }elt Ha
I II { lstll don
Su IIt'Z
tlalm
lhlt hi 111s loe3terl the \\IC'lk of
thl '2 bOO-ton l:arl IC'I
tOl pedoed
hv I Gcrman submat me In 1941
Ibolll l:!. Itll1S on the Caiaburl CIS
Ilghth JUSE bel\\oon
the Co (a
Del Sol hullday res 1I ts of Marhe
I I and FUl ngll 011
Bntbh I ecords had 10catC'd t'1('
(1I1IP{ IS h lVlIlg "u~k 24 kms fu
rthcI suuth
It \\",S bClIlq to
\ ld towards GJl.Haltu
o H' tl el 1\ s th It thc e III ('I
dl ft d 1 I lin aJ ds undu th(' . . (' 1
s t \ ~ sll\ Iv slnl n~
<. iJst 1I( n last month submlttt I
m apu!Jc<llIOn tn the SoaOlsh n J
v II «( tIt In Mabga \\ hlch h
I~gal JUlI dictIOn l~ Malag 1 \\
t "I S to I C'r.:over wreck
The II)
I I I Illon IS <.:tlll hf'mg studu d
A Ie \
ce I . . Illpr thC' fit ltlsh
n I l 0.1rll:l.g
(n Iders Itom
J.,.c I 1 n nl Imf'o th(' ninll} c wt
III t thl.' Hlltlsh 11) n stn {f d('
lenl e (onsldelC'd thl mselv£'s (1\1,
11('1:-;
I t1 ( Alk Hcv II Ind lhat
... I s dv :1.,( lights h ld been gl In
tpel I r I
11 c n'lt h ,..,C1\('I nllll2nt has
nllt takf'n my rur th('l <letlOn so
I
1111mpd
snU1C(\s
bp1 (y£:d
P l h fl (Ials 11(' \\ 1 tlng
for
thl \\II"(,\( to be deflnltcly Id(nt
flNI "till Alk Re V'll hlfole> ml
k II
II thcI moveI1I 1 \\Pck dl\CIS \\ llkm n fUI
h

n Itwns II I mtl
a Just ::;olut)fl
I the
1\1 udh.
t:U:-it pI ubll' 111 lnd adds that r
th('l(: III t\
\\a)5 1 I
Ar[1b~
Elthel they \\ould cont\nllC' llg
hllng a~'llll~t ZI mSIll r I the tlen I
t( Ilrs I nupIPd II rc: fully I 'Y
I~
lall dlllln,.., thf' SIX d Ii \\ II
I
Junc 1967 lie l(tUlI1C'd u th(1ll
ful enl ItS 01

,

III I J(.·S III
I 0\\ t v n ~ t
rl n It( all these nr pl als 11
suJ[atlOns \\ Ith (lOP IllOP1C'1
(~l1lll1l1lt on of
1If' otlltl( n<;

DaTllsh pornogrnphcl
Jocrgen
11 tllum and hiS partner Arne Jes
I ('II l II II ( nJannmg to ooerate the
\\ mid s sex hID In the sound
1 (t \\ l C'11 Denmm k and Swede~
D II Ing the five to SIX hour CI u
l~e n<lsscn~c I s \.. 111 be able
to
«
! live sex show-models pel
for mmg the sex act HaIlum sald
lJe dCnled a story In a London
1)('\\ ~PPllel that the !'ihm
\\ tlid
III It BrIt,sh POI ts
)1 Illeh J\\O t don t thll1k the En
Ish :luthnt Ihe~ would gIve mC'
I vel Y \\ aT m welcome he said
h:;pclscn \ as ora o[ O1gaOlSetS
o[ the sex falf "hleh opened In
Hons Andersen s Ctty of Odensc
II ( ,oek Somo 1 500 men ond
\\ )mell \\ Itched sexual mterrou
IS r.P! fOI mE'd by mod('ls at the
I 111
lespC'rsen was so
encouraged
I y til II.: pc IlS( he: c!C'clded (n
"( x "I ) \ s It" "hIps outSIde t('11
1'\ I "ltC'rS
I h( SP shill a fOl mer fellY
,hie>
111111£0 Ilavf,uC'Tl fMe,m lid)

I Icl

the I,e
jll e'sC'ntld
til I
mUlvldll'l1 plouns Is to UNCTAD
Irl mid No\ emhc 1 !llfi9 Thl <;c (r
ltl

Copenha~cn

Israel adds the paper who IS
solely responSible for the CIISIS
and troulJle sweeping that part of
the world IS bemg further encou
raged In her aggl esslve
policy
by contmued !'iunport fmanela)}y
and mtlltanly of some powers
In hel \\ If
f )ggle~:-; on
ls
clo(>$ nc t d stlngulsh
uct\\
een thC' m I tllY lrd (IV Inn tl
1- ets Il1d It s 1 hanp(,lls th Jt
hpi
lIr raids hnng ahoul the
111 ""
killing (f lI1nr cent cIvil I ll~
flS
seI t'\ the papf'1

l

('Ill In Nev. VOl k elty 3~ well as
u home v:1lllcd at more thaI
S100000

The paper hopes that an end
IS put to the eVIl expansIOnIst po
hey of Israel before the flame Ig
nI ted through Isr dC It "sgresSlon
In the MIddle East engUlfs lar
g:el parts or the world thus putt
mg at stake the very eXistence- or
mankmd

of Its most Importapt aehlevem
ents so tar
Puttmg th1S deCIS10n mto effc(t
\\ auld mean a change In the trade'
pohcles of the advanced countr es
towards the developmg countrl(:s
and IS bound to greatly Improv{'
the PO~ltlor of the develoOlng co
untnes In world trade
The succpssful concluswn of the>
talks no\\ depends exclUSively n
the advanced countneo:.; And
It
1S here that If they really want
to they can reaffirm then I eacl!
ness to cOl"tnbute to the accele>
t <.1te>d devPlopmE'nt nf thr dpveln
pine (( untllPS and shl \\
till r
P II tiC tI ~IJ d \\ 111 11\ III In n
l
bllng about" spe('dv l nclu I I I
r In ag pemC'n t

I

lin h<-td lht illH s shale Yet ev
en though the v c1llnbf?d on
the
bond\\ t!-:.I r 01 the advanced (0
unt r l(
the df:vC'lr plO~ l'OuntrH:s
\\ PII not lole tt ~thleve the g I
\\ th rate of thell C'XpOI t,
Even tn the limes of boom sue h
IS \\ IS the case In 19bH and HH lJ
I the (( ndltl )n:-;
f trade
d
r t lund lint rtallv <hCl.nge
tl e
101 elgn tl ldt: If the
developll1J.;
l'ountlles \\ lil not only contllluf'
(! '1\\ Img behind the general gl ()
\\th late (If \\orld eXDOIts
but
the II shat e In the v. olld trade \\ til
koep d\\ Irr.lhng
StlltlStlC {n \\c lid tilde levE'll
I c lsi del al\1' shIrt II the patte'11
f {xc Its I thr' ch:ve'!< 0 ng ( ur
tl t s 1 J nv UI f lid 1St! cd pl
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The editOrial hoped that
the
deliberations of the
cop,(erence
would take 'Place In such a way
that the estabhshment of the sec
1 etanat v. ould serve the mterest:-i
of the IslamIC world as a whole
and not Just one Or a few coun
tries
The editOrial also expressed the
hope that the dehberabons of the
conference \\ould p'rove useful In
the stl engthenmg of world peace
ar:l the oromotIon or Internatlon
'll COOpel8tlOn

The place of developing
Rations in world trade

~~~~~

11

As mentIoned 10 the September
25th resolutIon of the IslamIC su
mmlt conferep.ce another purpose
of the Jeddah conference 10 to
establtsh a secretanat of the Is
lamlc countnes so that these countnes may have the means of
further promoting cooperatton and
strengthenmg friendshIP between

them
As the Afghan repl'eSer.tatlve
has saId In Jeddah thIS secretar
wt must be establlshed and ,ts
posslb,lItles studIed 10 the IIght
01 the spmt of IslamIC brothe, h
ood and respect for the tenets of
the IslamiC religion so that In no
way should It come under the
mfluence of speCial political ten
dencles

EverlJ 1IIVentlO11 was a prlVate

CfT< IllCLtlOn and Adl (' tlsmg

ExtenSIOn 59

/

nued the edItorIal takes place at
a time when Moslems 01 the world
as ap. lnseparable body are de
termmed to put an end to Israelt
aggressIOns as theIr common enemy In an attemot to I(,lflll thell
duhes as tl ue believers
The Islamic nations said
the
editOrial
want a lastmg
and
Just peace In the MIddle East
They are m 1:'.0 way prepared to
acct!pt a peace
Imposed
upon
them through the use of force
and In whIch the nghts of the Pa
lestInlan refugees are underm In
ed

lid

1 lull

The "roUmg botel' WII! In the future aceO "pany the guests of tbe firms ContI lIotel Bus
Trips from Munleh to Ind'" or the North CaPl' This linn s sleeping and travel buses WIU In the
tuture travel a dt.tance ot one million kilometres In 1970 220000 pounds ot canned goods alld 116000
Cana beer will be Ineluded The • sleeping car' WIU be pulled by truck In advanee to the place
where the nJeht will be spent The p~ssen&,ers WII! rcaeh their overseas goal via ship or plane

MARCH 26, 1970
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Press

Jeddah conference strives to end Israeli aggression

----......,

IIove you evcr tossed ond tur·
ned in your bed all night beeause
you were cold?
If you haver. t I have Thitty
of us descended upon a dub up
north and tbe management could
not cope WIth the oroblem I was
fortunate to get a bed but the
blanket Was too thIn and the
room dId not have a heater
I dId not turn the hght on because of my roommate who was
fast asleep Or. 0 book and' two
magazines waIted for me 10 my
brIefcaSe but It \\ as no use
I
had to show the other guy some
t IVlltty desmte the fact thot I wos
1- C"ttlng mcreasmgly envIOus
of
hm
There wet e two reasons
for
thiS Vo, y SImple thlOgs made hIm
happy And he dId not feel any
enid
Any\\ ay thoughts swarmed In
my head What would I do If 1
\\ CI e the governor of that pro
\ II" e? How would I treat the pe
uple I In what ways would
I
bnost pi oductlYlty and help ov
eryone to attalO a hIgher stand
II d of hVlng?
Well 1 answered myself
ltke
tl lunahc tn the follOWing man
nCI
A, thc f overnor of that prcr
VlnCl
[\\ould tl avel to all vlll
I~C
talk to the Doople and fmd
I lit \\hat they wanted
Make a
note or everythmg personally and
tl Jnslatp nto rtctlon whatever po
sc;lble
One of Ute most extensive cxhlbtlc; of WOI ks of the West
I \\l uld tJ eat the- peoolp as my
German painter Frnst Wllhl'hn Nay is presently un display in the
('quais h t them come JI1 my of
Municipal I\rt CoUeetions In Bonn The exhIbit shoWS 40 paintings
flce III turns talk to me freely
frum the \ cal s 1935 to 19hH
IOd have thplr gnevanc~s hpard
Parl~
But I \\ould not allo\\ myself tc
Sp IIllsh hit \ ISlf.)1l U r ..,1 Imllle I ( \\ IS hU111l t.I t 1 dea .. h bJ he .... d
do ary Injustices to anyone be
('I V('II"O s HI( PI('( es II (m th(' \\ r
ptl:d " n to t)lt,;ase the p ds Inri
C lUSe of spntmmental leasons or
eck I clud ng I 11I1te{ n m dt hy
plolect
I('mote H m IhYan vii
othe-rwlse
lhull1ls (J C\(S Ii N Ith
:)11
\ 19(> lie m thl d sC'I { the st Itt:
I v. ould attach as much Impor
lelds Bllt thiS eould hav( (IT (
man 11( \\SP 0( r
rC'Dorted
l:lsl
t:lIlU to farmmg and agllculture
110m I numb(1 01 BIltl h sillps
\\I:pk
as to C'ducnllOn I would dlstnbu
The" Al Ilils ~m1k('d I Illnt
A repIltrl v.ho VIS l14 the
na
tf' thf best s('E:'ds saopltngs and
I matlJwm
(L
Illl(
n tt1t,; t
tHaI tlu botdlls l! rlbet
and
plants among the farmers and see
dels 01 RlHkl1 J In PIII( llin
Nepal slid th l IrTCIO tt
occur
to It th tt th(>y use them properly
I t '-)uun
F:I Iltth
lo'ln Ild
II t.I n month ago n th
VIII tgl (f
through th(' 3gncultural exten
them \\ Ilh the
Iltl h
I Ill)) Il
Bllddh I Kedar
slOn ml.'r' who do not seem as
mediI rile lin l
n
IIVI
'1/
lIe SlId the V.I m In I \\ IUOW
3ctlve Is they ought to be
\\ th B tics I h
(nn
ru
\\ IS OUt inSide a !-tel. by her ad
Then I would see to it that the
1 ~11( d hc l
p(, d son and his f"end, r r
people
who can make enough rna
The nev.s 1l"11'lZIO( I I XI
Ilwn "I I the hut 1n fl (
ney should bUIld nicer
houses
quole I lum IS IYIn! th t III 1)1
Paris
furnIsh
these
tastefully
oay
at
H1Clpk th l HI tltlts \\ lilt I t 11
An lw!lan was. f .)und mill dcr
tentlOn to cleanlIness and hy
IIgh Ihout Ut I
d, c( ~t t
(d 111 th l ooen cou nrVSlL1C OUISI
,I:0ene I would also adv1se them
BUI \\ he n l It IIJlJe 1S to V( II
de Paras last wct: k Gnly a fe\\
on ho\\ to Invest their savmp,s In
\\ hen vou 11 I dcc UI lIn I \ tlU <it
hours aftt;r he had L1t1lvpd by dlr
order to make more money whl
hot laugh In) more
hI.: tcl<1ed
ftQm Bombay
ch they should tie In '" bu lrllng
V. ( \ crl.' ~urrraw 11~ 11
thr
Policc said the mon dent ncd
s.mall mdustnal pants
Slmc lIke madmen IJCllUSe we
as Kel SI Togm8 <lll:ed ~, hort 0('
wen these Ideas looked mee
h d Just smoked a Jr Int In til
cn gagged WIth n d l;~'t n~ r,l \\ 11 and attl actIve but nobody would
I llcls of BucklOj:!ham I !llu WI
belt and had had Iw teroat ,ut
Ippmnt me govenor So the best
\\ I I f' so n~ rvous
HI \\ as .. till cal rv ng I \V ,lIpt thmg 11) do would be to translmt
In l ndcn John I(l1n 1 ~I("S
('ontall1C'd 220 francs t 11 U Sf \
tllE'se to someone who IS a gover
spokt m 111 Lesllt Pen II lld h
('nteen pounds ::lter Int:;) lOr!
1
r r
could IH t 1l'leh f ennn I lo
lsk
p10spectus
forthe
Pans hotel
I toyed WI th thIs Id"a f~r a few
\\hcthll
h hlld b(cn
CIII ctlv
whore ho hact Intondpd to sl 1\
hoUls tIll I concluded that most
quotod)
I t was thIS orospe( t:.lS t h It lrd 01 the governors would be upset
rho be Itle s lteOlV' I tho M B E.
to hIS IdentificatIOn
to hear anything of the sort They
111 1965 but
Lennon)( turned h S
W,tnesse9 at the hJtr s lid To
beheve that they 'mow bett"r 01>mcdtl list Novcmbl21 In \\hal h~
gma had ntrrved and \\ 0", mf't ou t the problems connected with
saJd w l~ a
orotest ;-, llnst tht
In the Iiotel lobby l..y two unkn
their prOVinces. because they ha
Vetn 01 md Nlgcllan \\ ,.115 Ind
(wn peoDle who offe 1 to show ye a chrect contact w1th people
hC'c'" ISC hIS r('C'ord (11 I lur}-oy
him th(' CIty s montmCl.rtl e c:tTlP
Ind thmgs Therefore they are
v. IS ~IIPDII11 III he r 0 J I h H t
club (Iuartpr
bettel Judges than outSIders who
A~k~d In thl' mag I ITJ
Inter
Pohee beheved tile lPtlrder had
tI)' to tackle questIOns rather Id
Vl(\\ \\hlth~t I VISit
h\ pi d t
bpen committed p.b :,yn"'re
.and o .ltstlcally
(ll (l'l,C'e li:l.s.1 venl was nc lnlal In
that tho body h.d the 1 be n dum
In that case I gave
up the
v e \ e I h s r) >1 l cal p n ens he
pled n the field Ol S do tho city Id('a and turned over Of.' my other
rt.:pl (d I " IV It IS norm 11 to I ) suburbs where It \\ ns 1 J1f'r diSC I
s,do and fortunately the bed did
to G reecc when one 11 v.P:. In
vot'ed
lut make any nQlse
It could
t lin bec luse 1 thmJ,l- T: Iitam I~ West llerlln
"ut The centre of the bed was
qot Vetv different tr01rt Greect,;
The grey steel 'ato of Spandau
Ilmost touch 109 the flOor and my
'Itt fase-.Ism III Englmrl
IS
pnson clanged
"eh nd
Rudolf \\ ('I!'-jht was It s cup of tea
PC'I hcl!1S I Ilttl(
softC' than III
Hess Hitler s de!.Jutv al am l&st
But suddenly It struck me to
GI t PC ( hut Il s "tlil I f ISClst
t
\\eek when he rctu lied to can
b I Y mv head under the blanket
I te
t nuf' servmg hl~ In 1eh ll'e Sf!n
,) th It my bl cath \\ ould make me
L 1111 II Ic Id
Exor ~s th 11 hl
tonee after a spell in the BrItIsh \\ 11 m I lould stand 1t orly for
fine h" \\lJe Yoke ( .... I \l.ould
mill tal y hosmtal n l vest
Bpt
two m llutes and no tnDre It gB
hold
slloellt<.:llV d
I f Pt,;UC('
\ C me a feeling thal I wa
being
hn
lJl (
II dl In July
Bul mformed sources SOld CO'O
snhy .. lated
Fh IS Prl slev
and n,h Dvlan
NO\\ \\hat' Let me count
dltlOns for conhnem~nt-lJnss u. r1 I(
up
\\ould IttC'nd thl
f ~(lV Ii With
One tw, three
be 76 noxt month-\\ III b~ ,m
to hundreds
plofll~ J.:()11lJ..: to unci
II \( 10pI,;d
Three hundred
provl2d s 0 that I nl v I c spmble T\\ () hund1 cd
No ~oao
fl It IOn
III lddcd
those 01 a hosplt tI
All rIght
am not gOing to
Tokyo
An Ibed so()'kc III In ... uti do
,IN
T told myself And 1 wos
A rh II l1C rth \1, ncl s Ye Plf1g
ctors of the four p WCI s r soon
\,1 IS SUI (> I y.ould not die because
tl mpC'1 turC'~ d wn It 1hp site of
slble--Bntam ti I Hltt. til.: unit
E>:,po 70 111 as Ik l
n I the girl
ed States and t~c ~ VI I l I1Uln- of It
A le\\ mil .lles before the pra
~llId(s md oavdlOn hllst~ssf." are>
declared Hess fll 1 am anCI h
vOI-I touk a stloll In the deltg
sh venng III the r miniskIrts
had recclved rC.ltmlnt f I I l ,
htful oark
overlOOked by
the
Re p' Its Fnday from Os Ike 360 mach ulcer
club buIlding I walkeJ Old wa
mllrs W(>tit of Tokyo Sdld :J r.l,.i.
Hess was taken t. till BtltlSIl
Iked tIll 1 \\ as told that the- tea
mb~l If oavilion
n I I fflPOI ted
mllltalY hospital on "J(W ~\U I 24
wus ready Who would drInk the
that
mnny
of
PJ.Vl101
fe
after complamlng t stum (n Pi
tes In ,uch a foul temper?
m Ilc
( moloyees
\~ eJ e nbs
ns and general VVr \nl "
When t dashod to the dmIDg
cnt
(('Iuse
01
(old..
""e
Rio De Janeiro
mp( r~l
S In Osaka
flnll sd:lY
The Dcath Squ ,,1 hI slalo Inom I lound out that the boys
I 111[ cd
om 354 10 471 dpgrcf's
three mort men unnJ'l"o II 23 \\('If' plannmg to go to the re~ta
UI ant and have a better
break
(f) f III I than wlm II 101
th ~
the numb( I of thoc;l
l Xl ('uted
I 1st
t mt (f the vear
n thiS tltV and Its cr V f01S hiS
Ah \\lll It madE" r-o dJiference
F:xpo 711 the IIml ""tid, xpo
ve Ir
to
01(' B't In order to be WIth
"IlIon 111 A:sul \operred to tho I
Pollcr leported thlt IhUlSdiv
them I t xpressed my approval
I,
~1 ICh to
l vemng list week t I ('\: I Pl IVl d
1d \\ (' ill set out
ROQ1(~
I ohone call from B man wh)
Funny (>nough the manager of
It ill n SOCltlllst P n 1 If dC'l
pntlfird himself
as the ~qu ld
tll<>
club also JOined me and anoFI In((Slo DC' MartinO I .,t \ (ck
public Ic1al1ons m m
I (l tc ILl
teachel and led us to tbe nl
plOp s d
I natlOnll 1ffll nctlll1l
{ fli( C'rs \\ here to I oJ lill t
uo Clthor
st
restaurant tn
town
AnA
on divorci In nn lttell1J) to IV
III s \\ hlch
h( 0..;:.11<1 h Ifl l.Jll n
1111 st IOtel cstlOg he paid for us
ert th( j.!l( v. III
t h"C':lt I r <I n)(
( Xt cult d In the "'uhurl
matUl C gt lll.:r tI e}("cllon
I Iw bodies \\ cr('
r und Iitcr l!oWhde I \\ as eatmg In the cosy
She madp the OrL)o" nl whdf'
bullet nddled tlnd \: 11 h I nylon \\armth of the restaurant I disco
Christian Dcmo('T It fot Pl( I Pn
r( D
110und theIr nl'>rks
vet ed another teft'Cher from an
mler Amlntore Fnnf 1111 ront nil
1'1! latest
exec.Jt vIIS cume othor faculty We shook
hands
ed Dollt!crtl consul tiS to tl
lmld protests ITOm c:('v£:ral gOY
and exchanged pleosantnes Th.
to solve' Halvs .)4 dlv f!)\Plnln
('I nment
authoritIes
mcludln~ er. he asked ho\\ the weather was
ent crasIs which c; 01, cd the
the Justice mmlstJ:!r who are de
treatmg me?
seven year ool"cal 11 IOC r bet
10 ,"dIng an end to tho stju ,d
I was gOIng to bombard hIm
wppn WCI;lliSts and R ..... 1n
CI
In hiS nrotc~t Mm ster Alfn do
Ylth all sorts of words some of
th,....1 ('s In Peril
R Izald ordererl the federal l-mllce
the m WIth four INters when he
Tho onoo of failure oould bo a to take sev('re 11 C'a:'tttr~s aJ.. nmst told me hiS expenence
ucncI al election thr( ~ vears hi
thl sou lei
He too could not sleep a wmk
foro tho scheduled date fought
In l message "'iEnt to th(l redc
the night before because of cold
on the Issues of cumrnun sm Elnd
I 01 no! ce chll'f (f RoDe Janol
Tho bllef conversation between
I'livorce whIch ha~('
bt'C'n the TO LUIS De Fre t IS askmg f)r u'" was like thIS
main obstacles to D reVlv II
mJormntlOn on the s.t la 1 s achy
Did vou have a heater m your
th.. centre left "oal1tl("\"1 sy",tcm
Hum?
tlt:S H Ilald demal) !f'd the exol
The socwltsts "ho poln c I ob
nItlon of Se-ill II (nmrs LifHI
Yes but I discovered only 111
c.;erve>rs believe would b" lJkfllv
bllt d to It
the mornlr1 tbat It v.as st\lffed
lo 10s( votes to both rll;:llt I U
Federal Dollcf' IIp·nt.,,
c- •.lId
It '\lth nice d1 y pleoes of wood and
left In such a struJ~lc 3H~ \('he
w.H bo dIfficult for thorn to dl''''
lit eded only a mateh
to light
mentlv nooosed to clt,;ctlOnc:
ntle the death
tu¥d Locausc
I was greatiy relIeved because
New Deihl
thev clrum that till nrt!:;:lnlsatlOl1 my colleagues was not much bet
A mIddle aged
lcp( r \\ 0rnan
ter off
works SImIlar to the lvraflil.
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THE' KABUL __________........_--'-;TIMES
•

•

'~ongratulation

-~-"--........--M-AR-'.. -C~H.,__26....:.,--'l-97...:....0

;frie'nils'......
'.

,National adds
,and one
to give you mare ,than two!

All publications of the' Afghan
Historical
Society, maY be purchased from:
"
Avicinna bookstore: the Education Ministry building:

has I·,~ceh·ed

.

{t.

'

with

businessmen

contact the saughterhollse on or before "'Ian:h 30.

'"

Bagrami
In the battle of the hehllinc

bdic~

an'

drspairing that the:;, might have t.1 rcplac~ thr-ir
l'ntirl":. wardrobr, Not so this Amr.TII:an T~xal1

sflrialiste who sports a python jacket and a Sl

'~

LJurent skirt at a redeo.

r;

~:"'YfI,;.:£!;;:-~c::..".,
"
~
The developing nations
thereby speed up their
overall
t:'C'onomic d('vclopnu>nt, w~lich IS
line of tht:' hasic IJtlals in th(' forth·
C'oming decade. CYugosl-av Sources I.

(COlltillllrd from page 2)

vall<.'pd (·ounlries. tht> dC'veloping
l'uuntries ~lre sludYlnl: all thl' 10rhviduul proposals
With
.~reat
can'. prf'paring themselves
for
the {,;nntll1uuliur, (If negotiation...

In d(litlg so.

have'
one('
their tOIHtructivt> a~)proal'h and their rcali:.;til·
understanding of thIs pi.ll"tnt'fshio.
HowC'ver, they justifiably expe~'l
the advanced COl/ntne!'> to livl.:' un
to the' obligatio!'.':; they L111dC'!'tnok
at the Second Conference in NC',,"
Delhi, and sho\\' th~
nece~sary
g-ood ~\'flI so as to be able tn PIll
the system into aooli.cation .,llll'll'
time in 1970.
-The developing countries (organised'in the grou-~) of 77; are tlnlted in their belief that the ir.tr(l- ~
ductiun of general preferenC'c,'
will represent. the first !'>tep in
('lfrding fundamental changE' in
international economic relatfoP.....
. \\'ithnut this. would be im.p(lsSIble to ex.oeC't any rapid imprn\'('menl in the Dositionl" of til(>
developing C'ountries in the world
{'('onomy. The aDolication of
a
f)'referential syste;j, and the cop.sequent, increase in the export revenues of the develoDing countrI'" should fadlitate their own ef·
forts towards industria~isatinn and
thf'~'

ag<lin f.:onfirmed

I:or

3j

ly ones that are

\\'hidl

oders, while at

\Itnl~tl'v
I rrl!.,:~l t HilI. .

the

same

ty of the Skin.
The fear of the coat's future quality is eliminated

to you as the buyer.

nroduced
bv
c(loperation with
of Agriculture <Illd
\\:ilS

,Tilt· 1':I(·tory has .,aid that'

thC'

l~lI:\' I.... "" .~u(,cl':-:sful that its
,1l11'11l In )):.., heC'n undertaken

pro-

,I

r

3i:.1
\'"

AL

Radio .~i
Phonograph

Cassette
Just arrived, avilable at the Markets
RADIO/PHONOGRAPHS

The Central Authority for Housing and 'rown Plan~ing
in Kabul announces the opening of tender offers for the
water supply system for the City of Heral.
The tender is open to Japanese contractors and is for
the purpose of importing Japanese products and employing services for the construction of the water supply system for the City of Herat.

all

time, improving the quali-

lh(· f'l(,tory ill
Ill('

chemical-

ly tanned, eliminating

'Olltilllled from page I)
II has referred to the
"Ariana

,r! Battery.

BIDS WANTED

Our Posteens are the on-

l(

:\ lI,nd-18 Translstor-12 Diode

(Continued rrom page 11
t}wr developed.
After TonA-Chi. the chief ('0At the tim£> of the or-ening of
ginee r spoke on the machinNY III
tll£' olant. House of ppople Pfl'the ala!'",'.. tfw Ambassador of th(' sldenl Or. Mohammtld Omar \Val"People's R(>T)ublt(· of China Chlh- dak. President of the Senate AbBan-Chi in a sfJcech said that th(' dul Hadi Dawi, First Deollt~' Priplant was il manifestation ol" ('11- me Mini~ter Abdullah Yartali. sooperation lwtw{,'en
the gOV('f1I- 111(> other members or the cahinl'l,
mpnt:.:; of t~1(> P(,fll)le'~ Re.ouhllc ,d' hit!h rar.'<.ing civil <lnd military'
China and AJ'gh;mistan.
flfljcii.ll~, di9)omats and
rhines('
.A<::=. we devchl'p.,rl an Ifld~,l'xperts \\,('re pn·se'lt.
pendent rwtillll:l] ('collomy.
WL'
The Pl'lml' MInI~,t("1' la1er .In s hop!' that III tIll' l"uture P('flplt,'s !)('l'tC'd thf' V<-1I'H}IlS ~C'ctJnn" oj th('
ChliU \" ill \11' :Ihll' to
cnm1j}t>h,\I\I;lnt.
th(' 1'('m;tinlnJ~ IJl'lljects undt'!" the
.------------agrl'em('nl lhus ('ontl"ihuting III·
wards thl' .<;plf·r('llilllc(' n'! tlH' Afghal'. economy. he !'>aid.
Commen!inJ.: on thC'
fl'll'nuly
relations betwC'en the t\\"() ('1 II llltrips. he s~lJd that it will Iw fur-

REDlJCTION OVER 15% OFF
ON CURRENT PRICES OF ALL POSTEENS

langalak
1>111\\"

Textile Mill

greeting to the Afghan New Year.

The foU.owing documents are available at the offices
of the Central Authority for Housing and Town Plann-

.

Ing:

(1) Book of Conditions
(2) Scope of Work and Bill of Quantity
(3) Specifications on Canst ruction
(4) Drawings

,.

I

on a

AIBDlUllAIHl

Idrgt' ,>(",dL' .It hrls illso mentioned
lh,· ..j ~ IIH'hrs lrri.'tatinnal water

•

whidl are a'~ready in use
III tlH' \\'C'stl'rIl orovince of Farah.
J:11!11\h

It has, htl\\'C'ver...aid that hard
j'ondllioll"- pi p:->cribed py the agricultural hank or the distribution
111' lhl'~(-' imnlements are so hard
tilat Il 1l11'dlt 1)(' dlllil'ult for mar~v
1,1I1ll1'l S It 1 IllllThasl' these
tools
" llldl ,It 1·"rrlllll~ to the report are
\ " ' j \.
n·,·! d 1111 unnroving
and
InlTf'<I"'IIl~~ .1~14'ldtural output.
. An·~,·dlfl I" .l;lflgahlk cwthoritiPS, If thl· ... t· tllol:.: a:'p di'itribu(t'd .1111011:: Iii•. 1:/1 011'1 S on easier
tl'~ 01". 1l111l't' ilnd mll"f'
farmers
Will purl'ilHSl.' thl'lll.

(5) Work Program.

Tel: 40803

KarteChar J

\:

Interested Japanese firms

1

P.O"BOX 449

.,

should contact

this office

either in person or by ca.lling 25148. Tenders must be com.
pleted and received in sealed envelopes by noon'

••

LOth
May 1970.
.
'

"
FRIOAY
Ariana Afghan

Airlines;Departure:
FLIGHT

/Jeparlures:
TIMF Kabul-Kaildahar·TeberJrt

FUGIIT
Kohul-Peshawar
.
I'G·511O
Kobul-AllIritsor

,

'.

\{

N. ,',
~\

.

'

_~':·.:,l\:r.ri,v~ls,~ ~

"

1

":'M'

l'eshawar'l\ab\~1

.

bul-Frank(urt-Lond~n

,
FG·70J
1200
Arrivals:
07,00 Belrut.Teheran·Kabul
F'G·21K

I'G·3'10
Ka hill· Teheran.ileirut
FG-203

I .

\':,i.
'II

\r{,

0900

~\

TIME
.
.Islan.

1030

0~30

·!\mrltsar.Lahore-KaQdahar·Kabul

F'C"SUI

lJOO

.,

.

.

..'
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thermoelectric pOweflstation

higher offers for the purchase . of these casiug-s may
,

..•

•

..

, ,~-"",,---------

V illils fertiliser
plant,
,

34 per piece Of sheep casing and Af. 17

Afghan and Foreign firms and

ix NO.6.

,

I,
.'

an

during the current Afghan year.

_ 5A..····

,

...

.bi

MA~ARE'SHARIF

per piece of goat casing which it will, have for sale

\,,

, TBAVBL

H'M·ARRIVES.IN
,.

BIDS WANTED

.

:yOli"Ue the tlftt· to

~~~'~~:~4e~~~.~:~~~~~~~"~~iC2;;~:;;;;;v.;~~~~~~~~~~~~.

-_........_--,-,.----------

,,

,,

VOL,

Panbzai, opposite the public library.

JU.

,~

AR~~'S

Pashtoon booksellel's in Park Hotel, Moha,mmad
Jan Khan Wat;

offer of

",

one

ANNOUNCEMENT

The military slaughterhouse

. '.

..

Skies over all the eountry oreelear.
OPEN TONIGHT:
," Sadeque Taimanl \\',\t
area was Jalal b d Ith
II b
Yesterday the warn••st Fuel "srl-Kute San~1
K~te Cbar and Pashtool\lshn
were So th S~a w It a 1 g o( 25 C 77 F. The eolde.t· areas
Akba~Mobammad Jan I~ban General Medlclli de t
In Kabu u t 11 ng W h a towo( 7 C 44 F. Today's temperature Wat
po
a , a.m. was 1M C 64F,
WaU Asrl-Malellnd, Wat
. OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT:
Wind SPeed
d
Sarwarl Asrl-Nader Pashtoon, Zaber Sbabl-Mobammad JO"
was reeor "d InK.bul at 9-10 knol& ye<teril'Y's Wat
Kb
'n
."
temDeraturesl
•
~
an '"lIasbeml-Pule
at
Haldarl-Bazare Mandawl.
Nawili
Kbeshtl '
Shllkerl-Malwand W.t
Lemar-MIlr,ld KlIanl .
Kabul
14 C
8 C
EteCaqu~ Munare Nejot
Nawl-Parwall-Karte Parwan
57 F
46F
Pam.r-Cmema I'onur
Jaml-Karte s e h '
'·1
Mozare Sharlt
13 C
Naqsbbandl sec.-Pule Khesbti ·Boslr:-Dab Burl
9 C
48 F
55 F
Afshor-Speen Kalal
Bakblar-lade Andarahl
lIerat
15 C
44F
('usarley Sec.-N.der Pasbloon Murtaza-Labe Darla
7 C
59 F
\Vat
Jahed-'1'e\nur Sbab; Wat
10 C
Lal
39 F
Temuri-Jamal .Vllna
Maruf-Turabaz Sq
50 F
Mlrwals Baba-Sare Chouk
Zalal-Moh•.mnv,d . Jan K.hlln
Farah
18C
llC
"usstaIlll-Sber Pour
.
52

,

r

MAZARE SHAPIF, March 28
Hi~ Majesty is oecompanleJ bv
(Bakhtar).-His
Majesty th~ the Minister of Min!.:~ (lfld Indus·
King, who .,&lrrived here yeste"- tries, Amanuliah M.~souri, the
day for a visit ~o the ch~rnical president of miries and geology
fertiliser plant ariel thermoelert- department in the ministry Eng.
Ii.... power station under CO:l.struSayed Hashim Mi "'01 and the
etion, met the 2Ide\'S of the city Soviet Ambassador Ki ktev
His Majesty .... i:l inslJl lot the
and elders of the Balkh, Samangan, and Jozjan provincC's at j·30 progress or work On the constr·
p.m. laSt evening.'
.
uding of the .~hcm;:'al rt:·rt;:I~er
They were aceomp4ni"d by the and thennoele.~trl~ power ~t~t.i(·n'
governors of their resp<:rtive pro and will familiarise"himself with
the two plants.
ovinees. His Majesty had dinntor
His Majesty ShOOK I"",ds '.v'lh
at Salamkhana with the el'Jr·r. of
Balkh provinee at nine In the all th"'lsE: prescnt at the alTl;",rt
From the airnet t
HIS Mn~es
evening.
His Majesty' .rn _ej here by ty went directly to the mausolplane at three in the afternoon. eum of Hazrate Ali nnd fJr~.yc.i
His Majesty was reviewing the 11<" the orogregs and, pr")sper;ty Of
the noble Afghdn Jlatif'n .mel we l .
2:15 In the afterno~n.
The governors of Bal~h, Sam- fare of mankind.
ongan, Jozjan and Faryab,
1
His Majesty l"ter vhnt·d V;.:·l·
commander of the flalkh Garison. high ranking off"'i"ls, depu- OUS parts of th~ L13Usolc:um clnd
issued instructil\n.:; fOi fcpnll "ur.
ties of these provinces in tt,c: House of People, eldel's of the:-. city, some sections .if .~.
A H:Jkhtar repll. tt:r ,,~\,S thpt
and students we1com(;d Hi~ Ma·
th l - 12 km. dist 1;'I(le I'~l~\'(:~n tht
jesty on arrival at the airpnr~.
A grou!, of the city'. chilrlren airpOl t and th~ I.:ity ',1,;:1" cove!offered bouquets
of flowers to ed in an hour as thou<iands of
men and WOr.lt-:l had t .... roilf,ed
HiS Majesty' on behalf of the cithe
route to wek'_II1lr> I-!II: }l.ajtitens of Mazar.
·'J'wenty-one guns we:,; fired as sty.
As His Majesly," motcrfau(' pa_
~. Majesty was reviewing
the
ssed by there were. ~ho1Jts of "'].n.
f)luaFd of honour.
. ng Live the King."
His Majesty'S mvtorcade \vas
stopped in several place,; as the
welcomers wanted to get a glimp~ of their, beloved king.
~
Stud'ents and teache.-s w.ved
the flag anQ shouted in pashtn
"Long Live the King' as the royal motorcade approarhed.
His Majesty arrived at the royal residenc.e at 4:30 p.m
KABUL, Mareh 28, (BakhtarSom,e of the accused In' the Darul
Aman fire trial presented their
defence iI' the resumed hearing of
.the special civil}' service court presided over by Justice Abdul Hnan Thursday.
In Thursday'S session the state
prosecutor accused the supervisor
of the ',nigllt duty of providing t~e
KABUL, Mareh 28, (Bakhtar).ground' for ,the fire.
"
'There
has been an increase of
'He gathered all the sec uri ty
men around him in the pretexl 7.6 per cent in, the number of stuof distributing soap 'so that they dents attending schools in Afghamay I'pt stop the fire that broke nistan over the previous Afghan
in he. palace at the same time', he year, a report of the Education
Ministry shows.
said.
Ghulam Ali, the supervisor, wh- , ·There is an increase of 5.6 per
ile denying the allegation, said cent in the student enroHemt;nt in
that' he was not responsible for village schools. 6.1 per eent in
primary, 21 per cent in secondary
guarding the palace.
and 29 oer cent in the high sch·
The state Drosecutor also accu- 001', . the report adds.
The increase in higher educased Mohammad Taher; the guard
tion
is 14 per cent, it says.
of the palace of neglig~ric~. B.ut
The budget for the curren,! yeo
he too rejected the charge' and
said he was abluting for prayers. ar in comparison to 1335 (1957)
He also aeeused Mohammad shows a 19.5 per cent increase. it
Gol, a storekeeper in the seSpod says.
Mpanwhile. the secondary schpart of Sala",~ who had manipulated 'large items' and whose ool of Nangulam in Paich dislfile was about to be completed, of rict of Konar Drovin~e has been
raised to a high school. Thel'e sre
having had an hand in starling the
800
students attending the school.
fire in the palace.
Tbe fundamental scbool of 'DaHe 'too denied these charge•.
Another storekeeper, Abdul Wa- ulatshah village of Alishen disseh aloo denied charges that he triet has been raised to seeondary
school.
had a hand In the fire.

Accused present

defence at Datu'

,.""

Amon fire. trial

Student enrollment
increases by 7.6
p.c. over last year

Spinza~

.,'

HIs Majesty sbaldn( bands with welcomers In Mazar alJ1lort.

Farewell banquet
held at Baghe Bala

(Pboto:

4,000 tourists visit Bamyan
in previous Afghan year

He said that the Afghan TouKABUL. March 28, (Bakhtar;,4,000 tourists visited Bamyan dur... rist Organisation has started an
for
1.r.,g the previous Afghan year. Dis- economic feasibility survey
closing this, Governor Azizullah building a new one hundred bed
Ksbul, March
~8, (Bakhtar)
Khogyani said that operatiug the hospital in. Bamyan with the helo
-A farewell banquet was held Bakhtar Afghan Airlines planes, of the World Bank.
in honour of Prof Andrew Map- avaBability of regular
AfghanCommenting on construction
hiot, the head of the affiliaterl te- tour buses and cars, constructing
am of the College of Poiitical Sc- of thirty camps, .and installiI',g of work in Bamyan, he said· that thience, Kabul Univt~rsi+;y and Pa- two electricity generators, SUPP- ree new bridges, over Waras, Bini
ris University and a professor of lyiog 115. k\\·. have produced the Gau and Ghorghori rivers have
political science and law, held great increase- in tourist flow to been built.
He said that the new hospital
by Dean Mohammad N'abi S.le- the area.
'To further facilitate
tourism, for leprosy patients in Yakao Lahi in Bagh e Bala restaurant last
some more camps win be set un, ng, the health centre in Panjab.
evening.
Minister Without
Portfolio the municipal hotel will be im- will ,be completed shortly.
Ghulam Ali Ayee.n, sorne mem- prove? and exoanded. a new sm- . Work 00 building two silos for
b<>rs of the judicia1'¥, Kabul Uni- ail hotel wHl be built in Bande wheat in Bamyan capital and Yaversity Deputy Rector for s( ien- . AmiI'. more local guides will be k~o Lang is also f~st progresslillc affairs Dr. Abdul RIDlIn Ne- trained i better' er,tertainment pro- ing.
vin French Amba,sador Andre ·grammes on holidays will be arThere are three high schools,
Newe and som'e other professors r~nQ"ed, and. a regular time ta- . seven secondary schools, on.e teaand teachers of the university ole for bus tours will be- enforced', chers training academy. '38 funhe said.
were present.
damental schools and 61 Village
and rural schools, he said.

for Prof. Maphiot

Committees consider prices,

Justice minister

foreilgn nationals' residence

meets with King

KABUL, March 28, (Bakhtarl.The law and legislative ~ffairs committee of the House of People in
it:;; meeting Thu-rsday,
presided
over.. by Abdul Raouf Benewa, approved articles nine, ten. 14, 15
and 16 of the foreign nationals residing in Afghanistan law with
with certain .amendments..
Articles 8-22 and 23 and 26 of
the draft law was sent" to the sec-

company' stresseseduedlion

retariat for- further consideration
by thr general mreting of the
Hous(' .
Th(' financial and budgetary affHirs l'ommittee presided over by
Deputy Mohammad Omar consi~
dpred the orice of naswaf (green
powder chewed in the mouth) and
decided to eontact the
government on its price.
1 he following other committees
also met:
The public works committee•
nrcsi,led over by Nadir Mi Allah
Dad;
The m.nes and industries comm i !lee presided over by Eng. Ghulam Mohammad Farhad;
Tlll~ petitions committee presided
0""1' by Sayed Amir Hashimi, tbe
[llann' o.g eommittee presided over
by Abdul Rashid Sllfi and the
l.'Ommerce committee presided over by Shahbaz Ahmadzai also
mel and discussed matters related
to them.
Tbe financial and budgetary affairs comml,ttee discussed petitions of some landlords of Kandahar on land taxation Increase four
years ago; ';'d petition on pro1>'
lems of packing.
The conunlttee also discussed
the problem of agricultural land
in' Neemroz provirice wbieh ·Is be.
ing L"reatend by floods."
.

Faisel in Jeddah
JEDAH, March 28. I Bakh.tar)
-The Justice, Minister 0; Afghan_
istan Abdul Satar Seerat who 'is
heading the Afghan delegation
to the Jeddah Confereoce of the
foreign ministers of the Islamic
countries has ~ad an auuif!J1ce
with His Majesty King Faisel of
Saudi Arabia·
During the audience the Afghaan· Ambassador in J eddah, Sayed Tajuddin, was also present.
Seerat has also met the mini.stet of civil aviation of Saudi
Arabia.

~1 ustamand!)

Police seize guns,
ammunition in
smuggling attempt
QALAI NAU, M,rch 28,' (B,,khtar).-The pOlice here have SO!i,zed 217 kilos of ,charas, 13 guns
and 1425 rounds of ammunition
which were being smugl'.led out
of the country.
The charas was hielden in plaslie bags. They were hidoen In a
part of tbe road.
Police believe 'hat these goods
were !,arts of tbe haul whiCh was
made by Faryab province police
last week.

CHARIKAR, March 28, (Bakhtar).-Malaria has reached surveilHance stage in Parwan province.
Disclosing this, the director
of
malaria eradication of Parwan M.
For muti said that 1,746 slides of
blood obtained from six distllcts
of ParwaJ'. duriog the last month
showed no positive sign of. malaria.

Empress of Iran
gives birth to
fourth child
TEHERAN, March 28, (DPI\)Empress Farah . of Ira" yesterday
(ave birth to her fourth chUd
-a ,dau(bter.
' .
Her doctor said mother and
baby .are doing well IIbe cave
blrtb only boors after !leIDI' tao
ken to a mtIltary cllnlo Ide Thursday Ill(bt.
The other three childJ'e,D of the
empress and Shah. Rea Pahlevl
are .Crown PrInce Re2a, Prtn·
css Farahnaz and Prtnee AU

By A Staff Reporter
nis worth of processed cotton in
One of the biggest Afghsn in- afghanis.' ,
dustrlal enterprises is also taking
The eompany ~an Rin 200 tons stock pending agreements betv,'an active part in the education of cotton and prodnCe III tons of een government Gf AfghaniSl./O
and enlightening o~ its workers vcgetable oil in 24 h"urs. Mllst and other countries.
On the other hand, the com·
and plans to increase its attiyi- of the equipment of this comp. Rea.
lies In this field.
any Is imported from the, Soviet pany owes farmers of the ool'lh
31 milliOn afghanis from thc
The Spinzar Compony has alre- Union.
ady a n~paper of Its own whThe offlcial said that it haS pu- purehase of callan.
ieh reports the actiVIties of the rchased some all extractlna ma- , The company bas 150 acres
company and runs articles of In- chinery from
Ert~lar:td ',which . land of Its own whicn is alloeterest for Its 1,200 workers and will be installed SOOT'. It . cail ated purely for expnmenting on
also its administratiVe staff.
' prod!1 ce 21 tons of edible oil In 22 better techniques of cotton plunRAWALPlNDI,. ,Marc;h ,28, (Re- new government.
A responsible official of the hours. It has cost the company ting and new kinds of se.eds.
The basis o( 'this wlU be a prout~r).-The elections on October
One
of
the'
problems
In
inecoml\DY has said in Jrundllz that 763,000 pounds.
The money i~
visional
constitution enabling
5
whieh
wi\!
rettl1"n
democracy
to
reaslng cotton produetion In Afthe company will 'soon import paid on Installment 'basis.
Pakistan will be previewed by constituent assembly to be elecghaniStan
has
been
tlie·
populaanother press, cam.... and eng·
The company also produces soPresident Yahya Khan 'in a broad- ted by· direct adult franc!ltse.
risation of better seeds among
raving facilities. It will then pr- ap and cl!lnaware.
The assembly wlU have . 120
cast to the nation torJght.
the
farmers
anel
also
inducing
int
brochures' and pamphlets
The official has said that comThe president is expected
to days to frame a new constitution
them
to
produ~
mot!!
cotton
de·
to be distributed
among
the pany has some 90 milll on pieces
review also the current politica'l and then the majority party wui
farmers and officials in nort,h- of unsold soap In stock. He eX- spite government subsidy to cotsituation, which is returning to form tbe government. U there Is
ton
growers,'
.
ern Afll"enf.....
plalned thai this soap was pronormal
after some turmoil when no majoritYlarty, a new election
At presetit one seer of cotton
The' Company was formed 16 duced and stored On the basis
Road tools was another subject political aetivity was made legal will be hel .
,
is
sold
for
71 afghanis. Although
years ·ag\) under ,the name of of a contract ~~en the cnmPakistan has been under miliagain at the beginning' of the
of discussion In this commltte.e"
Cotton Factory" with a capital of PIlllY and a ,Ilovernment depart- this price is too high for Malla" . meeting. The conunlttee' approv- year.
tary rule sinee 1958 when former
nlstan's
grow1ngtextUe
Plauts,
200,000 afahanis. 'However, as ment. However, the department
After the President's
speech President Ayub Khan seized p0the amendment to article 13
one of the most .cLlve and suc- does . not have the funds to pu- It Is however Important· to feed ed
.
of the passport law which was 'ap- , III', ordinance will be broadeast wer.
all
these
mills
on
the
one
hand
ce98ful enterPrISes of its kind In rchase the soap now.
President
Yahya
ousted
him on
setting
out
the
framework
for
the
proved
by
the
law
and
legislative
and meet the coUntry'sexpprt on
Afghanistan, it has $0 far Inc'rile offiCial Said' that the com(Continued
on
page
~
.
elections
and
the
f<!nnation
of
a
aO'ail's conunlttee.
the other.
reased its capital to 4"0,000,000 ,pany has also 'WO mtlllon afgh.-

Yahya Khan will discuss
Pakistan's Oct.·5 elections

a
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'~The p\!per in .its. Thursday's'isue carried' ab edltorial on the
'~, evelqprri~ntal budget for th~.cUr-

I

I

on Imports and foreign aid, )t IS
Important to kA
t f
~ep a sor 0 baPubhshed every day except Frid ay and Afghan pub.
lancetb.etween
i d imports and U'west~
hc hohdays by The Kabul Times P"bhshi~g Agency ,
~
• men s tn n ustr181 projects
Th.is In Itself re<]u;res can ful
~ study of the factors mvolved The
went on the edItor.
.. rOOD FOR mOUGIfT Government,
ial, has·tll undertake mvestments
S. Khalil Ed,for-m·ch,.f
, Itself ·at the Same tIme It is er"
Tel 24047
coutaglng'and payIng the ground
Re..dence 42365
~or inv""tments by the pflvate seEdlloTlal off,ce
'!'tor,'
,
Tel. 23821
But inv",tment alone m indus.
lOT olter 1Iumoers ftTst dIal swit·
trial-ilrojects ;. not enough clal",board lIumber 23043, 24023, 24UZb
riled ,the edltonal It is tru~ that
Every Invention was 41 pnuate
Ed,t,mal Ex 24, 58
these projects raise the level of
CtTl'ulattOn and AduerttSlng
production WIth"" the country
Exte!1S1on 59
,dea.

---

, ..

Our textile industries,,' .

'rhe Inauguration of the Bagraml TexUle 'Plant signals
Alghanlstan s last approach
towanls seU-suftleleu,-'Y .in textile
With the puttmg into operahon of the ~ Textile Plant
In northe~n ACgharustan In the next months aDd at few sWJb plants
m lbe provate sector, like Ahmadi ad Osmaa In KabUl, the eoun.
try WIll be self·rel''lnt In cotton texWe prlIdaoetlOl1.
Au flus Incans LOa" If a.lJ goes We1I., Afp1auJ~t.1n will produce J.,t least HU l1U..llIon metres ot texwe anapaUy to m.eet 1Jle
lOlaJ o.t:mau(( 01 au tile Pcuple In
ll.IGU.lll year

tilt·

J-llgna.n.t~~n

aurJUg lUe (;urrent

;:'J.Iu..e "e are about

LO

meet Our national Wrgct oj makmg
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tt'uue CUHO.. l)lUo.u.el..lOIL nas lleeJl rISIng laplaJy, douots
J11a.y stJJ1 oc expct::s:)eQ aoout Wlit: l.Dt:. We nave auetJu.l\e suPPUt,:,
101 a.u. p.1a11ts, wncwer stale rWl or AD We prIvate Sttc\.u 1 , to meet.
Ul~

Col1etuve

need.

~ aQQalun to textile plants, the edible ad !actones are
also expecting a great rise m cu\.ton prooucuon 1n tOe near tUlure.
10 meet DOW neea.s, that 01 &.be \ex"Ue and eOlb'e od
plants, greater al.tenUon Ulan Is being pa.a.d DOW ought 10 be paid
to QeV~lpP Lbe cotton yt,eld.
In lact thJs IS one sector oC the economy In which
the
Ministry 01 AgrlcuJture can Jusilliably cOncentrate Its eftorts.
. A PI;Opa,mn1e IllmiJar to 'wheat crash prolect' wmcb 1m·
mediately unproved wheat yield IS tbe only way to hope for a
sUd,den, but planned in~ in cotton growtng.
Govel~nt·s JnWal inv<>stment, specially m the wa)
of offer-ng more financial incentives to the farmers will help such
ctfor:ts,.
~_""j'"
hiee competition could be healthy, but tl on the out-throat
scale, ruinous The possibility oC a fixed price ofteret! by the go,
vernment and acceptable to all textile producers in Afghanistan
could be a great help, A speeial commissiOn could study pro·
blems related to thIs most vital problem of the textile industr).
There seems to be mueb stress on Investment in textIle
Industry by our businessmen and private companies.
Already in the sPan of less than three years, twenty tex·
tile plants have been esiahUshed in Afgbanlstan 10 the private
sector. If It continues at this rate, probably textile Industry will
take over other seCJtors of consumer goOds production, and the ba·
lance Cor a parallel development willhe sacrificed at the altar of
textile industry
It Is here that the Investment Committee of the Ministry
of Conunrce should Interfere and prevent possible future imbala·
nces in industrlalisatlOl1 elJorts

I he t \\ (I Amencan hlJackers of
thl' Columbia took the US. mu111110l\S ship by gunpomt out
of
thclr oPPosllton to the Vletnam
\\ .II, thcy said In an mterVIew
published m the New York Ttmes
III \\ spapcr
1I.IJI"ckers Clyde W
Mckay,
"0. ,lnd AlVin ~latkowskl told the
IlI11C1l ~ COlI esnonder.t an Phnom
Pcnh. Cambodia that thev seIzed
the shlD 011 Molleh 13 to help Pre..ldl'l1t Nnwn de-escalate the Vlet1t,Im \V,ll by removing 10,000 tons
of ll<.lp4:llm flom C1rculat.lOn
rhey dcscllbed themselves as
f.,lIowel s of the lcftwlng Amefll,llt gloUO, Students for a DemoI IdtH.'
SOtlcty, and descnbed th~
hIJ;H, k lT1~ 8 .. more thaI:', anythmg,
,Hl sns plut
Bllth denied chalges that they
\\. lll' pdl.popPlng. marlluana-sm~

oklng hippies and sa,d they only
took amphetamrne tablets to stay
awake durmg the four days Ihey
held tiie sh,p's captain and bndge
at gunpomt
The pair, both from Callforma.
de~'ed that Ihey had and
help
I' om other clewmember<j Glatkowskl added that reports say·
109 that five oeple took oart in
the mutmy were aimed at thwart109 slr'rlllaF hl)8Cks in the future
They scild Ihey took ovcr the
.hlp on Friday. March 13. by
holding guns at the chIef mate
and captain and ordering them to
tell most of the crew to abandon
ship because there \'t!a~ a bomb
on board
Twer.ty-ft ve crewmen left the
ship In lifeboats and the rest were
laId the ,hID was headed
for
CambodIa
.
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A Il('t.'nt II 'lUlt on til, lTlatt~1
OId('lt'd bv tht' US .trnbassad.,l
111 ~1J.lIn. H.t.bel tHill, ll(lllltcd
out th.tt the U S
hlPOI~S were
,dmost tot-lIlv Ignord'lt flf SpaIlbh "n' .. olLoUl the '1',l' <lId 11 1nll'kln;~ III tlrugs of ,:\TJ~ )('nd III
eludlOg maflJuana g"' 11:t a ld t .:-;nl::;h
'l'h e teLlOrt complied by I \. uung
bl-hnquul embassy omc~-"r att&l d
16-day tour of a southern and
ea~teJn Spam last Ottl.O?r
nnd
l\~vemL'_r, <treJseCI tLat Spam<>h
drug laws were fully as strict as
those III the U S
Durmg the tour the oHicer spto ::)1Jamsr. I.. oJlce Law otTICrls and hIppies
. hoth In and

1ke

J
. J 25
....... ,

40
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The lebel leader was shot dead

d/~~l '~nn~~b~~~o~I~OI;~d hiS

ber
Thirty rebels and i\Vo loyalist

sO~I~:;,~e~;r~g~~~~~.

r " ~,t

.;9r,,~",d

r.,\I\It2
II

'NEW YEA·R 'AND:q~LJ) TRADITJON'S
Among the ceremon leg connec-

ted'Wltli' the' Af~h.l'i new year,
the'most colourful Is the hOIsting
of lfte flag in' Maz,u'e Shanf
On "tlie first of Hamal,' 21st 01
Marcil, <tach year tne
keepers
of the Shrine of AI, ra". a 10nll
standard. The pole IS Nvered \\ Ith .
oole toooed With :1 I;i colour £tandard. The !lOle IS cQvered with
(<\Id I""e slid ttre stand3rr!',. of
reI! arid bU<;k c,010u,,., .
,
All, the fourth Cahon nf Islam
and Mohammacl's '~0u~ln and sonm·law IS held In tremenOoLls esteem
througbout the
Mo§1em "
World On the~'?Bi. ~IEind:' he:was i ;'
. the bravest man'''' ot h 5 a~e •(.o;i
the other, he was the I:!f':2test
scholar of }tis time
Moth~r' factor that cGnlrlbutes
to !jus UJlRQrtance IS Ulat he "as
close td Mo13amll;lad as hos sonIO-law, hiS confident hI"; counsel'
'
Ior I hl~ arMy
comm.lndeT

'rhousands of pilgrims watoh the nag hOIst Ing ceremonies
cum in Mazar, Balkh province
The flag Is seen on top oC UIC pole in the background,

A~ti~Smith f,orces
i..'

may unhinge
,

10

royal decree Issued on the occIch IS soon dolted With mlllJons
of red, whIte and re j "od·whlte aSion of new year, the oo[f1 ce-arLng the flag IS rals·~j, guns boom
m
~." 1
I, 1ljs ,lilll4' Was 1:lt. tulips,
ou
"
If' to ;l;ajaf ~r1d bur."', 1'Il15 ·4Q.daY per,o(r-,,, klU>WI1 lis and the- ·mllitary blln·j piays a
fl~~Ijl!r<:',Ji9w~ver ttlf TIl"urtd
the "Red Flower I,'a,t' ami the speCial number to PolY tnbute ~o
Ki
~ H'~~, 'IDiS~<!1:'1 Bayk(+J" ,r.."sing of tbe flail. 0 , t" _""1~gU'· . tlje ,~reatest cornl'lalld~r the world ewir had. A{te..w; rds, spe;'ch.
dr
ed tnat Ah was aetuaJiy bu. ate this,
rned In BaUch, ThiS dreaq11' ~~s
Oge of Ali's att:-l,butes 13 hiS es are delivered bY' dIqmtnrICs
corroborated by the most emin. generos,ty_ When hIS 5t,wna,'d IS inol~d.ing the garrB' 1~1 C'tlDUnanent scholar, Poet arid SUIJ of tIHi raised on the commenccmf.!nt :'If del'. poets and men of letters
While the offiCial
ceremcni"o
age, Abdur Rahman J"mi.
the Year, peol)le
beheve that
,He gomg on, the keepers c,f the
H~ln Ba,ykera travelled from' good-WIll stuffs wlol be plent,f"l
mausoleum qwetl J bring out the
He~~
B1\l1th Md '\OC'lted the ,and eyerybod~ WIll prosper
grstf':'I~§.eep';;t.\n~~.'~'.1he-1 yr,ound-"
This yea'rfs- oeremQQies wete at- blind, the lame,. the del'i and the
He~o
the bpst architects tended by more people than ,-,ver crippled to stand arounrl the fefr·
• t
,Sali:>lttkiihd before and the re""on IS obvIOUS ence pf the nag enclosure As sOto
ooe of 'the'''lo.lFrnag.· tt ~~akes' '" iln!fltln from Kabul. on as the standard. ,s hOisted,
ni(iGMt ~"!so~U!Js ID this part se.ven hours altogether to reach hell ,s raIsed there bv Ihe peo·
pIe surroundmg :'hem
Sh')ufs
of ti1I:'jr,o~'iii_I~ "
::
Mazar, on a ,firnt "',ass asphalt roA long pBl,m by la"l1j 'h;s ceen ad In the way of cum;>,."on, one are heard that the nne blmd. two
mSCflbed In excellent cahgraphy sectlon of the road b~tween Pule deals and three 1.imes for instalong the walls Ulsuie thp mauKhumn and Mazar used to ta.ke ance, were cured mJracously
soleum
Also there IS a tablet 22 hours Now the Ii srance is co- and thereafter th~;e lucky gUYs
showmg the year In which the
vel ed In ;1, thanks
to modE-rn are vlrtuallv assaulteu by the
hUlle crowds One starts to leal
bU1ldm~ wtls constr~~t..!d on the
technology provld.?d thrGllgh S(I
the clothmg of ~he bl'nd,
the
order '\1~ 'i!e' grea\ ~ih>!'
viet ~~tance.
It'l~~f~y~t knbWw wh6 Sl&rt.
To pive our readcrs an "ll'a ab. other of the deaf ann so on tIll
they are left almo.;t naked The
ed \ e"!la~ iB..1SIn& cereml1ny cut
out. the flag raIsmg cercmnn I
j:'Fces
9£ their clothes ,arc takpn
it Is ~s.Y"fo4n,less"tl\at ttic sta\Jd- In ¥azar, I \W111 <Jescnne a lew
ard "-!iallbll,sted to mari< the GC,
s,gmficant hours 1,1 the life 01 home by the soect:1tors as sacrl'rl
caS10n of ooenlng the bUlldlrJf1
thousands of people swarmll.~ til $io\lveniers of the :JdV
The flag ralSIn~ c~rem.onJes art"
The colours 10 the fla5' al e
~ rather small town
Also the start of bu:;mes:i S~tl"on
as symbolic as the nag it",,1f Th,..
Afler 2 a m the I mil find file
red slgmfles bloodshed an(1 the start enterIng the compuund 111 for the few orofes-;lntl.:ll be<Tf.!aro:;;
hi!JOles lOlled
black the mOurntng smee All'S order to occupy 1 leal olaces In .nd the UA.fghan
These
swarm
In
assassmation.
the courtyard How~,,~r. the hI.. 'Imalangs
greater numbers '!l 1\1a?:ar 2nd
Thousands of DeOple from far
md, lhe deaf, the lame .nd the
and near descend on Ma.aro ~h· . crJpp~d are housed a tew days soend almost the Whole tt,me onanf toward the cnd of \.'a.ch Af- ahead of the cerem(' 11.~S and fed s1de the courtyard makl!J.~ all
ghan year to look lor (Jual ters
up to 9 lfi the :normn~ when sorts of nOIses
Some of the mah.ngs al e tJ uely
They would
like to watch the
lhe standard is hOisted
piOUS people who live on chariceremonies from the c;curtY::trd of
At thlS hour, the B':\l,{h goverties, others are Just Cll')oks v ho
the mausoleum and depart
the
nor, other high offic:'als and OIgprey on the credu IIty of the ranext day or thereaoo:.Jts
n1tanes occUPv the d:.II': faCing
nk and file WeaT'~g long haIr
From the 21st 0f Malch tn the the spot where the flag IS
1St of MaY, the nf,lrthern provkept A few verses frOJn the Ko-- and robes, they adoc!1 themselvl-'s
!nces from Doshi
to the OX\lS
ran are reCited l,) (Joen the 11t- With all kmds of !.>ead... and carlooks lIke huge :Ireen carpet wh_
uals Then the gOyer1l0r reClUS a ry a boat-shaped contlaptlon ha-

1
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--------

have

to

be sown heaVily because theIr sta-

rt0

II
k
persona y too command of loy· ned to Congo-Kinshasa aft~r ta:~:~~ forces rmgmg the radiO st
king part in an unsuccessful coup
H
here In 19138, for whIch hE 'Was
e ~aVe the rebels the ultlrn- sentenced to death in his absenatum surrE:nder'now or 'be W1Pce
ed ou on the soot"
h t
~
After the crushmg of the 3tT ey deCided
to shoot It Ollt
tempt, the radIO said, thousands
After, short battle, the loyalists
of Deople marched throu~1i the
recaptured the radIO It thf'n Cd·
streets waving Uags as a sison (
me on the air ,agam, restored as
support for the goverlJment
the government s mouthpiece, a"d
Exlleutenant Klkanga was a coannounced lhe crushmg 01
the nflnned suppOrter of exiled forattempt
P d t Abb
F Ib
\'
mer resl en
e
u ert 0It said the rebels had been deulou who ruled Congo-BrnzzavIlc,mated and theIr leader, ~x·army le~a 330,00 sq km state With a
lieutenant P.. rre K,~an"a, had
populatJon of some '908000 -after
been shot dead
It gamed independence' from' FrKlkanga, nicknamed "SlI''OlCO'',
ance In 1960.

Most of our foreIgn readers are
interested in gardening because
they find evel'ything tn Kabul
to crown their efforts; the soil IS
good, there is no water problem
and the SUn shines bnghtiy from
late .spring to late autumn
'I,'hose who are equally interested in flowers and vegetables Will
have a lot of fur., here as these
grllw equally well. Besides there
13 nothing better looking than the
~lowers you grow you~SllIf and
nothing more tastier than the
fresh legumes you pIck from your
own yard.
Arilong the flowers, it IS the
time to put the seeds of f10cs and
petumas These are preferred here because they are both handsome
and fragrant. Because the seeds
of the two are so small, they ought
to be mIxed with some earth to
be sowr, otherwise in one part of
the bed you will have too many
flowers and In the otller 160 httie.
, The f10cs esoeClally

~

3 hour coup crushed in Congo -Braz.zaville'

BRAZZAVILE,
March
28
(Reuter) -Rebel
'd
'
tImated at 50 stro~~~~~~d o~r::~
zaville radiO early Mal eh 23 announced the 'overthrow" of Pre
Sl d ent M arJen G ouabJ's leftist reglme, and proclaImed .1 n~w 'I"JO
vernment" for tne small cent7, ,
Afllcan state of Can 'o.Bra"a~·
IUe
g:
~...: - But WithIn a few hours 1t was
all ovel Troops person lLy
I d
by the 4 year old
a d ,P
3.
presl ~f1 ..who transformed hIS ccuntri' la~t January mto a eo ie.i r(; _
ubl,c-crushed the "~b~rs afler P
a
bllcf and blood
h
battle and capturedmaCth,;e r:~l~
statIOn

.. I

:Lll.~S
Oil as ~!I was assas·

Interior Minister tnl:. Ludin

..

With Waleh

'2Fn" .. A " JI

MARCH 28, 1910

~~...:........_-----:---_.:..:.....--.:.._~--

Launch your spring garden
with: petunias and floc~

"

Mohammad actually.cwed Alt's
family a great debt Dpprlve,), ·of
both h~s oarents In early (ntldhood; Mohammad wa, brou~ht 110
111 ARu Tahb's house Abu Tol'h
w~~' A:lJ'~. ilI9tstnous 'fathel
Th~n' theTe~"'are sentImental rensons All wa;; assas:iJOatpd in Kufa and hys younger son Hussem
was treacherously killed In KClrbaht H,s elder son Hass.l'1, }-; d
already been poIsoned All's ohly
grandson, Zainal Abl!dlb, w~s sp·
ared He was an al1wlt bo~ "'1;10
learned the art c,f surv"v;lll flte
hard way

9
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By James Odgetil
tT.lVout of jaIl' In Sp·mlsh Medlterd ers rom all over the world <i"re
ram~an CIties frum
AJgerlras;scovenn g that trying to smug_ ¥/he:-(\ most suso~ctf" j dr'iJ.; ott.
~e manjuana
Into Spain flOlO
enderp lire ar('c~t~-t:J Barrelo-.
el ~~o ~as becon!e an ('xtre TI- na, iD 'well as ,the pi)pl1hlr hipPY
~lie Sy usohness
hangout on Ibiza :n the b.olearlc
panJs police, In om ap- islands
parent dnve to orevent Spa'n heThe report saId the usual hne
~~nun~ the European ,f"ntry pOInt f,or.. smug~hng t)nt.' kdl:lP ,UI: r.f
year
~~ccan
marIJuana last
fine (luahty \'~l'ifs", vlllued
Iy
e
de
w1desoread
arr~ the 80anish .'lOVf1.lnm."nt 'It h'voa
a~~'at Alge'clr"s. In SlUt'leW Sp. t>eselQs (6C sterlir,g) is 26,000 'pe~
' S
h
setas (156 sterlin'l)
If I he ~ne
Th e
DaniS I
police said r hi
arrested
~
Was' not pal d , the ()l~'=l1d(,1 lould
h
peop e,
mostly ('f th<'
Instead ,.serve about 2to5 J:ws !!
IPP:V tyPe, tried to SITIuggJe III
jClJI
the marijuana, In amounts r~no_ .~
mg from a few grams (ounce~)
The susoected
vn 'nder could
up to 62 kilgrame (136 pound, J
then go before mother part ond
Some hid the marlJUclna In thebe charged under 893m s va~r
Ir clothmg and havers:l.t'ks wh:le
ancy la\\ (If the authJrllJPS bell~
motonsed smugglers s('cre~ed Ol('
eved Ite 'ntene"J only to :.1<:(, the
drug In false petrol tanl:-;;, 10 ,p~
marijuana for person II USt I. J - are wheels 'or inSide the' vehicle"
more
senously· untlcr the oubhc
upholstery
health dCt (If lhe prO'~W(0r tho
ought 'the person mvolverl lOtenAt Algeclras, where fenes
alnvc dally from Tangier and Cl'- ded lo sell the drug).
Knowledgeable narcCJ~,cs ufienuta. the Spamsh enclave In M\llders
Jnlmediately rl;.J./m th3t thEY
dCCO, the police plannl'd .at. on~
are users and deny any Intent of
state
to USe dogs to sniff !JUl
tl affic m drugs, the US embassy
the maflJuana
, 1 eport POIn ted . . 1I ~
One of the biggest arug hauls
was made last July 11 Granad I
A person con 1lclc"d on th€ pubWish oohce saId they f')und h~ lIC r.ealth ac:t 'hrl':!~ l.:J:,.lid rerr I
kilograms,.. (136 pounds) of miJlve from betwE'pn SlX years C\llr
Ijuana hidden In the rllJmmy pet12 ~r:.Hrs Impr, ... r'lrr,<:n~ For the
rol tanks of two sports cals dnlessc~' vagrant'" OIl''!nce the ~ell
ven by a 43-year-old Amencan
tence IS up to!:O I"lYS J.:'l J, l')r (,);and a 23-year-old Englr<hm,m
PUh;IU,} from Spam
They had entered Spam al Ai,
(R!i:i.!Tr.:R·
geClra from Morocco and wei fdriven across Spain whP.I a1!'f'sted Both mel' ~lIe still awalLnr
tnal

A Ithough
the hipPies g~t:lng
IlIll) t10ubh In Spain ovel drugs
conll hom molny dltfen"lt
Jht
tliJn:-., muml)
Brlldln, !'~Ulopean
countt les
l\:lurocco and North
AtlIl't lea, thL' U S
~ovel nment
apVL'ol s tu Ut the only one which
has given .I11V senous .ttt(llllIOT!
ta thE' plUull'm

.

~"

bUt':tl!esemQustriescannotthnve
aud become ,selt-supporung Ul!- Imen,t go to minesiand, industrres; ., f .', ,,~t
"~,I '" ..
less tne Import of sunflar pro- agncu!ture, transport ai\d, co\:iim:' ~~" ".)~
1.-.- 0
Qucts, IS bann~d or lynlted. ,
unications and other social se~":~;''':''';;'\';''' ' ~
1t IS the governm~nt's duty to vices. In llgricultute 8tel\tet 'Ute- 5~~••JSR@~\
ts~e_ approprIate m~asures 10 en- ntlon will be paId to' launcmilg lilllll ,~t:ilIi
,
sUf!" th~t home Industries wollld large and small irrigatianal .pro- Bagraml .~xt!~, mlUs ~"hich { was
be able to compele with Imported
Jects In the field of mines and i~aU!lurated ""til Slll!~iIl1rrceremo
goods
,
mdustlles attempts will be made mes on Wedp'~m~y,;Jtt:~id the
With the launchIng of fIve year
to make greater use of the petrol- plant ~as one 'o~ llie Important
developmental plans, went on the eum and natural gas resources and md~~flal ~r.t~~prJse~_,buil~, as_.a
edltonal, although tnere were so- to mcrea,e the actlVIlles of the result 01 ilie second and tOila' five
me mIstakes at the begmning, a department of geological surveys
year plan~..
-. I .
\.
pOSitIve change has taken place New highways and roads and brA.~te~ ~Ivlng s9!"'" ••bae!tllNund
m the hves of our people
Idges WIll be constructed
information on the-amounl"of mod '
~
These plans mamly concen,trated
,
ney 1\.0 tune sRent
,the pron the con.;tructlOn pf the eooThe edltonal SOld whIle tbe go- Fictl t2'" ~t1~oria\!;~'
<Ii lltddition
1.
" all' thui the •" tb~ t rl! ea.
7,· 11l 1M'"'
nomic mrrastructure
the advan- vernment IS Id 01118
n .t"It' I
f textile
cement of edUC.atIO~, improvmg people, too, have a role to play. production in the country, it has
agflcu'!ture and' PUbflc health fa· W,thout the acllve cooperation-of, prOVided regular employment for
cllitles.
,
the people government <ievelopm- I~OQ 'p~ople, }, ,'I, 1\ I~
NoW that we are halfway thro- ent plans wl\l ~ot:'~'C.';as:,e6'e'!.\ly'e
. ~"e:'~il\tor~al,,~~lleclaUlfuYlelcomugh the third flve year plan the
as they couli:! 'The p'eoplr coufd eli' tlie fact that the project had
bulk of thel tr.,frastructuarl needs do much to help the state budget been completed with consideraMe
of the 'Country has been prOVIded by paymg dues ~.'\'!1~ut any 19ss' ~'1v~l'g ih bo,th't~e'afi~'moneyas
for. Thus the ground has been of t,me Now ~tlat \th4i~bud'(I!l~:,isl . cofnpareCl w~lh ~Qhlli'ftaWestimates
'paved for launching small self-su- m the senate, the editoflal sara,' The fact that plant produces cotppottlng projects and to improving It IS hoped tbat It will he ratified ton textiles m accordllI!.ce '1:i~h
our SOCIal and cultural enYlfonm- SOOn by both houses o/..,!lIe Dar- the 'taste of t~e g\:nl\l:"I'( 'PI1\lltc
ent.
hament so that de\reloprll~.M\'lIic- there Is h(\p~' tHaft' rt~~ pi-Odlld.
The developmental budget for tlvllles may start without undue will fmd ready customers througthe year 1349 reaches almost 55
deiays
hout the country.

euHun~reds of h1pPJes hnd

Spanish poliCe had another dr.
ug bonanza last
October whl:1I
i.l package of 200 kilograms ~ 140
pounds) of malljUana wa5 found
tloatlng In water near the beach
'I \\'0 clvll guards on pCI.trol spotted the boat whIch ,:lr,)pvPQ the
mall)Uana ~Hi It was leavJnr, th
('ua~t ,md shouted (Ird'rs fur It
to stop
The boat L:ot aw<.lV III the pllda\\ Il dal knl!~s but :he m31lJuan",
\\ I d pped I rI \\ a'terpro' If
clio \'lJS,
\\ ,ts found ~hortly afterw~lI d~

THE ~UL TIMES
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the courtyard of Ali's mausol·

ngmg around their necks l.nown
as
"ka]kole" wheI(~ Lhl~y k€€p
their coms collecwd dunn~ the
day
The number of hot~ls ,n Maz. r
ought to be Increased drastIcally
as each year the numh~r of tl urIstS Will certaInly swell and rEstaurants and public todets have
to be orovlded
At oresent, there ;'Ire five hoteis m- Mazar, the best. I:; named
after the town rhere IS (Jnlv one
good restaurant, alst') called after
the town It IS located In front of
Mazar Cinema and ser'Jes
the
best "awsh"
and 'mantou" m
the kmgdom Awsh IS the Af·
ghan vanety of maC:l,lonJ mlxed
With all sorts of thmgs mcludm a
vegetables and yogUJ t Mal1tou l~
the Af'l:han raVioli :ituf[ed Wlth
mincf'd me~lt and om!'lns
Most of the neoole '"ho lravel
to Mazar also VlS't Balkb only
ftheen mmutes from the town
Howevcl, very ~e'v people 1 ealise that Balkh was once the ""adle of CIVIlisatiOn In thiS part
of the world ,md caller! tho "Mo·
ther of CIties",
It IS now a vast heap 0f 1 ubble
and nothIng has bp.en left frem
the pre~lslomlc lJenu I because of
repeated mvaslOns ann cl('structIons A few graves from the early IslamiC era clttrOt~t the o:lgrIms wh) soend a !.,w hour..; 10
a hurry dod return to Mazar
Thc Rrd Flower Fall nu~hl to
be pubhc'sed abroad by thc Af·
ghan TOUrist Ora:anl'i.::lllnn
and
small cottages with necessary ,
nvempnces should he built In Plcturequc dales tu attra"! more
tounsts so that the couni"y may
make more money

lks are too slender and can not
stgnd the stres..lies and c;trains of
the summer winds. The mc...st 00pu 1 ar colour among almast twentv is the white. The dlscflml·
natl"',; gardener always makes a
POint of haVIng one or two beds
of "white flocs, but other colours
are a 130 attractive and WIll cheer
up the atmos.ohere of your house
Flocs prefer a rather sandy bed
and both organic and chemIcal
fertilisers... They need weekly waterlOg and weeding only when
the plant, arc small
Petu01as unhke floes, come In
different vanetles The
colours
of petumas usually deoend on theIr types, which again deoends on
the formation of their oetals
01 d1nary petumas which
are
not wot th havll1~ at all come Ir
vanous colour s but theIr oetals
are not <;(1 attt actIVE' and big The
gIant ones wh1ch ;He the oroducts
of ~o mue h hard \\. nrk and cross
breedmg, nre the most good-lookIng f10\\ ers and bioom dW'tng the
gteater oal t of the yeB1\
To get, th.,. seeds of flocs from
lhe Kabul seeds aad olants bazaar IS no problem
An honest
seed-vendor Will also sell
you
the seeds of whIte floes but to
buy those of gIant petumas IS almost Itnposslb'le. The best thmg
to do In thiS connection IS to walt
tJll they are brou~ht to the shops
late In the spnng so that you
may see them in bloom and no o1",e
\Viii be able to fool you
Petunlas'need !be, same
sort
cl sorl as flocs_ but whal
they
need more 18 the attentIon yOU
should pay. In suppw\ing them
'The petals of giant petumas are
too bIg lor the stalk and tend to
make them toj);lleavy
So the ~Ialks oUght to be ellher
tied In Q.t",e or two dlaces With
a loose thick string 01- each branch should be supported separate·
Iy to keeo It above tile grou\,d If
a branch of petl,l1;lla IS innundated
once or tWice, the water will almostJ,destroy It
While supporting or tymg the
bran~hes of petumas, care should
be tal<en) to ha~,d1e them WIth ex·treme care because they are so
frag,'!e and brittle.'
Among tbe vegetable seeds,
OOiOns come first to mind.
Gardeners here orefer the Amencan
Or Soan Ish v-aneties because of
their taste and size. It is hard to
buy real AmerJcan seeds
from'
the Kabu') bazaar because when
you ask Cor them in the shops;'"
they will assuce yoU hundred per
per cen t that they arc ger,ume
but they later turn to be local
seeds. But you can fmd th,s oul
too late· and will not be able to
remedy the SituatIOn
So you best bet IS to approach
an agricultural expert to get you
the tight seeds flam the Ministry
of Agnculture,

After omons come lettuce raddishes, tomatoes and cucu~ber~
There are two variehes of lettuce ID Afghflmstan, the rolll\d
one locally known as llkahoye angnzl", the BlIlIsh lettucc, and the
local type that has straIght lea.
ves The former IS protected by
its covermg leaves from oarticles
of dust and manure and does not
turn bitter later on
However. the local tyoe tastes
bitter 8l""1 IS crunchIer If pIcked
young It would be more' fun for
a foreign amateur gardener
to
expenment WIth both The seeds
are available In oJcnty
There are thrce tyoes of raddlshes to b.- ru!tlvated m Kabu1,
the French tvne which are off
pmk In colour and small in size
the <o-called hnrse Iadd Ish and
the Heratl radd"h wh,ch IS large
and tout''.':!

The Frenc,", raddlshes are In
season In one month and go to
seed afterwards The hor;e and
the Herah radd,shes do not agree
With fOl'lelgners because If their
strong odour ieft In the mouth
The seeds of French raddlShes
are aV811able 10 the shops where
they are called "muh surkhak"
These should be .;own once a month m a smal'l bed
All types of tomatoes, thnve In
Kabul, the large JUiCy tomatoes
of Cahforr,'a, the round meaty
tomatoes of Afghac.lStan, the plum
type tomatoes of the Indian subcontinent and the cherry tomatos
ideal for plckhng.
Tomatoes, as a rule need plenty
of water and sun-shme, some spraying ar.d ,poles to aenate them
throughout the season
Greedy gardeners like the wnter
Rre of the omnIon that the more
toma toes you grow, the more you
get cut modern exoerimentatlOn
has pi oved Us wrong, Only ten
tomato t:lants grown one
yard
apart but supoorted elther by po·
les or inSIde tall frames CaT'. Yield
more'than bundred plants grown
In a bed'wlth no' suPlX>rt because
Pn the one hand the tomat~ grown 10 the later' fontl "do '11M', get
the necessary air and 1lUr,:l>hine
On the other, parts of the vegetables IS spOiled by water or moisture
Further, tomatoes grown In a
bed are more susceptible to plant
dIseases than those supported by
poles
Cucumbers are the most dehea te plan ts The best is the AriI~
Ilean vanety whose seeds come
in small packets. The seeds
of
tomatoes, melons, water~melons,
pumpkinS and the ltke are usually
soaked m water for tWQ days to
help them oper.. eaSIly once planted
Then care should be taken that
the most dehcate &hoots should
not be blocked by erosion caused
through ram. Therefore, the cucumber seeds shouid be nut In in
mId· March when the d,anger of
eroSIOn IS mmimIsed
Secondly, the cucumber plant
IS even more suscepttble to plant
dIseases than tomatoes So spray109 15 advlseab~e almost twice
a
month
Local farme1 sand
gardener;s
'preVIOusly used to sprmkie a spe~Ial flood on the leaves of plants
.ffhcted WIth such diseases The
Mu'd was water bolied WIth lea~ of tobacco
{ Now that there are several ms"",tlcldes avaIlable especlaNy the
DDT, you can buy a spray gun
and flil It WIth the deSIred flUId
Plants hke cucumber bloom in
profUSIOn but only a few blossoms
should be left .,...<1 the rest snipped In order to get the right vegetable Also they need some sort
of suoport to keeo them off the
ground to aVOId 'decay through
mOIsture

!W-;,,~t, .mQ,jCjl,r,iJty ~~ ,p,od~"1.t',m

who h,mse:!
lat£' 10 January 1968, seized m an
RhodesIan Prime Mml~>ter .ian
al my-led
couo
Said
the
Smith seems set for a massive
rebels crossed over the
Congo
VictOry for hiS Rhodesl"\n Front
nvcr from Congo-Km.h",a, 'on
(lU'J. p,arty I," next monp!,,, elec·
th~ opooSlte bank, at 3 a ~'. seized
t.Ons r
. -.
, ., , ' .
But whether It WIll Ile the
the' radiO station the OffiCh\1 'voice
of lhe revolution" and broadcast
"whItewash" 'trnullph that gave
'false mlormallon"
him ail.50 upper roil (Eur~pl!a'nl
The rebels callmg themselves seals as the 1965 poll I; st111 In
the nallonai hberation comm,t
doubt as the signs teU of grow
tee. announced lhe aholltlOn'
mg o!J!?"sltJOn to the front's dp·
lhe conslitutlOn which t'Jrned
minance among the countl"/' \V1tthe country mto a people s repul·Ile electorate
l,c With the red flag m. Its emHaVinG 13 uncontested seats 01.
blem and Ihe InternatJonele as
ready wan, Smith needs to Win
ItS prov<sional national anthem
only 21 seats In'tlJe Alml JO ,,1·
They saId PreSJdent
~gouabj ectlOn to ,be sure of a command.
had been "dep06ed" and tiec1/tr<d
mg maJolity in t~e new 6-seat
a new l!overnmellt would be ap· ( parhan;ent He sh?uld get theT\1
pOInted later.
I-wltll' ~oom 1'0 .roare
But acting qUickly, I"'eslden!
But a big question rema\nsNgouabl In commando uniform, and it IS the most intere~ti~il ~T\"
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of the whole' campaJ¥J1, Is thE
wave of antl ...R..F. and 'antl..Smitb
feehng that 11S stlrrmg Rhodesla's mod~~~ 'IIld' ~Olght po
werfill elU>nJ!~fbl\I~ti.'llt
...hl(e (,p.
posItion emerge 10 parlIament?
Nlnety·four candid~t:r~ ilre con·
lestmg- 'the' ~O P~tl\'~~!lt~l-Y "eats rl!served YOI; tut ·~~1\!i'In: Uie
new lpilrlliltnent, ah '3:1' 4.'f",~aljs
froIll a'll1ultibhctti' f Q1~~{ dar·
ties 'aIld st>hRt~t ,n-buHs '»IlIi l b~
flghtmg for Ihe ~I!lht ~dH41~f~~
elect~d l\.ff'c;~n' se~~~. \,,, .,I
AnotlJ~r ei~~t Afl;ic/lll. tri~al
sea!~' wlli be ' i1I!l~ "'1.1,," 'Er~'~t\t>~
frQItl tne' Aft '\lID .~1~cior.~l q~F
leges' of'clij~f;l. allll '~m~li'"
TJw main t'ijJff:.;tijjl~31£ Uie !pu.
ropeans l~ ~f,W!lf~ ;t e'~(;F~~'d
the mod~r~t'-Celltr.e ~r ii t
cal'!P~igitiQ.g for
~~lili,/i"to ~
put on, R1i"Msia'~ ~rtliP!'YId'!\S'
si0p, l~ ~ l\PU:tr,ei<T,~t~ ':;":~(/t'fe

,

4

w.ht·

~"" 'rh~ miil(l,t~~ial''' G.P:'"
Ije
'f,el?i~lij rlr dnd!d~t.ff.· . ~ii:'C'0f\!!ir,t

'r t, ~. I '

while seals a.'iif e
to c.o~·
, AfricaJi -Ji\lP~hlr1y 'e
.\1s 7' 'in tl'e.co.RPR~i
the 'far' t!.~\\:~'!Ii.tb .
(R;i\:), • at! \\PfPP,r<
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Smuggling matijfl,ana into
Spain becomeS' tisk'Y

~~~~~

production.
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, ent ye8l', Pteparing. tbe develop.' ental budget/it said, 'constitutes
ne of lhe bIggest problems of
Ithe country's planners and finan.
cial autborilles,
In a country like AfghanJstan
where mdustrial' production
IS
stlll at a low level and where
peop'!e depend to a great extent
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Poll m'~ts - Is
~'ii,.' }I~~t(

:\\~. r, ~r,o-,
~~t 1

on "p~a~

i J*,

\\\.:to. \,I
zar: 'to wateh the c~~onl~s on the IIrst day of the
go'to 'Sakhl In Kahul, another shrine diidiDated' to All

WhIle the ·lDIIaQrllo, Pt'!lPle ,gO to
Afghan new year,

the'1>OOr

J

Young plants are temporarily plantell behind each make·shlft seed shop tolbep' fra&ll;
M08*'of.,the plAnts come from ~ n~les located around . Kabul,
I
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(Continued' from page 21
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ha~utl::~~~s t~e:~~t the "i':A
,was hao-d put to find even \ol

• ..

men who were prepared to stann

'"
'
~.1, ...................,....""
~.
,..........

nApril 7. " a cen·
lr~-le[t coaliti~m. (.f C~I~tlan Democrais, Sociahsts, SOCial Dt'mocrats and Republlc·lIlS.
The 27 cablDet j)osts .are d,v..
ided among the part..~s 10 propDrtion to their strength. lll. parliament. There are 17 L:,~.f1'Uan
Democrat ministers, SIX sorH.l~
ist5, ,'three. social democrats anJ
une rep. ublican.
_.
.
I:. "':111 be .~.wnor 3 thad t~lm
as prIme mlnIst~r,., He pr~slded
over another cert~re-Ic:fl.,(:oalltivn
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A smiling Land")n policeman gives directions to
model who wears

:tD att.ractiv

one of the evening rrom the latest

ra~e

0

. company caters for tb e brlgb
a famous British (:on1pany. Tb1S
b
od I k
exciting Jiv.h
young ~irl with J lilllltell budget Y pr uc n
I
I
outfits which rrlail at a supris. lng I y ow pr ce,
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Our Posteens are the only ones that are chemically tanned, eliminating all
oders, while at the samE
time, improving the quality of the Skin.
'The fear of the coat's future quality is eliminat~d
~

to you as the buyer.

[A:fa> DU LILAH
.

Tel: 40803

KarteCha'J

I~

P.O. BOX 449
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Buick car-model 1966
ExceHent condition (60875
km)
Duty not paid.
Send. your sealed bids to
the Embassy of Japan b~
fore March 31.
Car can be seen at the Embassy daily from 9:00 a·m.
to 12 noon and 1 :30 to 3:30
p,m.
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MAZARE SHARIF,' March 29,
(Bakhtarl.-His l\:1a'jesty, who visited the chemical fertiliser plant
Bnd the thermoelectric po~er sta~
tion which is under constructiof.l,
here yesterday, attended a dinner
reception which was held in his
honour at the military club in'
Dehdadi last ·night.
H"i::i Majesty had dinner with
the officers of the royal army and
high raro.king offieials 01 Balkh
province.

an

While receiving in audience groups of elders of Balkh
province. His Majesty told them that
Mazar City was of cultural, historical and spiritual importance to
the people,
Wi lh the com oletion of
new
highways. His M;'jesty told them.
more and more people from other
parts of Afghanistan will go to
Mazar.
His Majesty added that preservation, supervision and development of Mazar required greater
attention.
Earlier in the evening, His Majesty watched a buzkashi game
between Daulatabad. Shdlgarah
and Mazar teams.
His Majesty arrived at the playing grounds at five in the evening
and was welcomed by thousands
of people wi th cheers o( "Long
live the King".
The game continued for one hour. and concluded in a draw.
In the morniJ"..g and afternoon,
His Majesty visited the chemical
fertiliser and thennoelectric power station. 18 km. from the city.

with

higher offers for the purchase of these casings may
contact the saughterhouse on or before 1\IIal'ch 30.

Tel. 32169 and 30379

BIDS WANTED
The Central Autlwrity for Housing and Town Pl4nniJII
in Kabul announces the opening of tend£r offers for the
water supply system for the City of Herat.
'"

His Majesty's motorcade arrived in the construction area at
ten in the morning. His Majesty
was given a wann welcome by
Alghan and foreign experts and
workers.
His Majesty was first familiarised with the progres~ of work iii
reports given by Abdullah Mobin, the president of the chemical
fertiliser and thermoelectric power station and the head engineer
of the two plants.
His Majesty later visited
all
parts of the construction area
which occupies a 250 acre area.
Experts and engineers on the
project familiarised His Majesty
with the progress of work on the
plants'.

.
The tender is open to JapaJW~
contractors,and'IS for.'
the purpose of importing Ja paJWse products and emplouing services for the construction of the water supplV sys.
tem for the City of Herat.

The folwwing documents areavailabw at the offiee&
of the Central Authority for Housing and Town Planning:

<~~

this office

either in person or by calling 25148. Tenders must be com-

<;1' _.:.

SUNDAY

eclear
yest!>rday the warmost
Skies over all the ~ountzy ar
C 77 F The coldest areas
area wall J,IpJ?bad with a h1gho( C 44 F
temperature
--..
with a 10"'01 7
.3
PoUce Station
80
were
~ ~
C'MF
In Kahu at 11, LID· W"" 18
.
10,
was l.'eCorded laKabul at 9-il) knOtB ~e.terday·s
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PIA
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AIRLINES:
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Telephones

important

Mlalstry of Inlormation

Toda....

TnlfIc Depar1DMIDt

OPEN TONIGHT
~

Culture 20:173, 20345, 20347.
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He said that with the installing
of a third turqine, the electricity

productioo of the plant will be
raised to 6,000 kw. and surplus
power will be distributed in Mazar city,
He ~aid that the oxygen-producing section of the plant, which
includes a carpentry workshops,
rod binding, tin
manufacturing
and concrete formats, has ' beer
JOO per cent completed.
'To provide accommodation for
experts, some residential
quarters have been built in a 150 acre
area, three miles north of
the
plant,', he said.
There are 2,700 ,Afghan workers
and 120 Soviet experts working
on the two plant constructions.
A Bakhtar reporter adds that
thousands of people had lined the
two sides of the route from Mazar to the plant's site and cheered
and threw flowers as the royal
motorcade passed by.
The people of Mazar were afforded the occasion to have an
audienee with their beloved King.
His Majesty went for lunch at
the cer..tre of the petroleum prospecting department at I: 30'. Th.
ousands of the workers and people had lined the route. threw
flowers and cheered His Majesty.
After lunch. while the, Minister
of Mines and Industries Amanullah Maosouri the President
of
Mir.es and geology Eng. Meerzad
and the Soviet ambassador Riktev were· present, His Majesty heard reports of petrole"q.ID and gas
prospecting.
After hearing these reports. His
Majesty expresed his satisfactio'n
(Continued on page 4)

His Majesty the King visiting Mazax Cbemlcal Fertiliser
Plant, An expert fantilia.rises HIs Majesty with the project.

,.
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The hospital is being built Irom
the budget of the department for
our Pashtoonistani brethren.
While laying tbe foundation stone of the hospital. Pohanyar said
that he was happy to do so with
the expresssd wish of His Majesty and the policy of the governmer..t.
He hoped that the hospital would provide needed service lor
our Pashtoonistani brethren.
Pohanyar arrived here yesterday morning.
Some Pashtoonistanis residing
in Kaodahar thanked His Majesty
for the hospital.
Ka",dahar Governor Mohammad Siddiq presiden t of the .provincial courts Abdul Waseh and
Pashtoonistanis were present at
the ceremony.

Etemadi
, Opens Supreme Econo mre Council meeting
'

KABUL, March 29, (Bakhtar).the first meeting of the supreme
Economic Council was held yesterday allernoon, the press department of the prime ministry
said.
n was presided over by prime
minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi.
Commenting on the method 01
work and the policy of SEC. Etemadi said that one of the iJT1Portant tas~s before it was the plannir,g of .nn ecohi/mic development
strategy based on the experiences
of the two orevious development
plans with due consideration for
"

rr

the present requirements of Aighanistan,
country.
"he first meeting of the Suprem£
The prime minister called on
He called for closer relations the couPo,try,
SEC to adopt correct and practi- between SEC and the AgricultuThe prime mini"ter considered
cal measure, for developirg a ral Developlller.,t Bank.
the local development programhealthy econOIl~Y.
'Giving specific responsibilities mes as one of the reasonable pos-Referring to important economic within -specific framework to va- sibilities in this context and neissues, the prime minister said th- rious departments forms one of cessary for the development of
at improving and expanding of the outstanding duties of the national ·economy.
exports, raising the standard 01 SEC', Etemadi said.
Etema/li called on the SEC to
domestic production, and encoura...' .
tackle the problem of unemploygir.g of 'private capital investment S The pnme mml&ter. cal:l~d on ment which was a big problem.
were some of the outstanding pO. EC to cha l k out ~e malO outints of consideration by the SEC. Ime of the fourth fIve year deve'Attraeting ·\l1e attention of baThe prime mioister said that he lopment plnn. of Afgbanlstan, WIth nks and international organizaticonsidered giving priority to mee- ,the posslblhhes for fmancmg It ons for offering aid to Afghanisting the primary needs of the from DOW, so tha.t the related de~ tan is effective and I call on SEC
partments of the government may' to see that such econDmic devekoow their obligations in advan- lopment projects are prepared whce.
ich will get their aid'. Etemadi
Comme.P..ting on various deve- said.
lopment projects, the prime minister said that the SEC should
'Finding new resource~, and
evaluate both the short term and more sources of revenue, lItlprovon of such mobile groups were the long term as well as sma1!1 and
ing the revenue collecting sysfelt necessary.
big projects both qualitatively and
education
He said that with the adoption quantitively bearing in mind the tem, and developing
of new regulations and fonnation balance in the general context of proportionate to the economic development are Bmong other issues
of highway patrol forces. it is exof Interest to SEC, the solution
pected that the number of accidlor which should be advised', Ete-,
ents may be reduced and violatprs
madi added.
may be brought to justice,
The prime minister, said that
The, sources 'said 'experimental
economic development was a vital
highway p~trolling has Irlready
and fundamental question. for Aftaken place along Kabul-Jalalabad
ghanistan,
highway where traffic is he.avy as
people go to spend their holidays
'The government is hopeful that
'i"n the winter resorts of eastern
SEC will play its role as the most
Afghanistan, During the Afghan
important advisory body so that
new year also a number of these
with its useful advice the govKABUL, Marcd 29, (Bakhtar),-' ernment and its executing organs
pa troIs were assigned along the
newly
asphalted
Kabul-Mazar HRH Princess Belqis and Khatol may play their role in improving
saw the show of the superman of national life positive1y and effechighway.
The highway patrO'l activities India. Singh. held in the Public tively'. Etemadi said,
The prime minister said that
are directed by traffic departments Health Auditorium last evening.
The proceeds of the show will the SEC should try to seek both
of provinces through which these
to the Women's Voluntery .As- immediate and lorg term soluti.
highways run with the cooperati- go
sociation.
on to the problems of economic
on of central department. They
Etemadi
Mrs. Saleha Farouq
nature in Afghanistan so
that
are equipped with communication l,;cHities, motorcycles, ambul- the presider.! of the Afghan W';' with multilateral efforts a bealthy,
ances and other necessary equip- men's Institute and members of economic system is established.
. the association and others atten.
Etemadi. at the end wished for
ment, he said.
ded the show. .
the success of the SEC.
He added that these regulations will be issued for public inform<ltion after they are approved bv authorities concerned
Headquarters and quarters for
high patrols. working day and night. are already found and' even
arrangements have been made for.
shifting highway patrols
when
KABUL. March 29. (Bakhtar). -problem of pastures in the countheir term of duty terminates ir.
The cultura'l comm,ttee 01 the Ho- try was considered by the agricula particular area.
use. of the. Pe~ple m It~ me,ehng, tural committee which was preThis source has said that a pre- whIle ~ooslderlng the sItuation 01 sideq over by Deputy Kamaludliminary survey of the country's educatIOn In Afghamstan In the din Hesaqzai.
highways has shown that there past few months, decided to inThe public works committee
will be no diffictdty in having Ii- vite the Second Deputy Prime presided over by Nadir Ali Allah
ving guarters for high patrols.
Minister and Education Minister Dad considered issues related to
As these highways have been Dr: Abdul .Kayeum to atteod its its work.
constructed and asphalted over next meeting a'1d answer the deThe petitions committee presithe years, many buildings and co- puties' questior.s related to his mi- ded over by Sayed Arnir Hashimi
f:o,c;tr\lctions were establi.shed for; nistry.
,
considered some petitions and sent
workers and officers engaged in
Deputy Abdul Hussain Maqsou- its decisions to the secretariat of
the work and at present they are di pr~sided.
the House.
not used by any authority. ' Irs,
The interior committee presidThe 'Pashtoon:istan
committee
understood that highway patrol ed over by Baz Mohammad Zor- presided over by Mohammad Heforces will use these places as mati consiClered the work of go- saq Oloomie' met.
,
their, quarters.
vernors. commissioners and poliMeanwhile, the Minister of PuIt is also hoped that 'during this ce in the provinces. .
blic Works Eng. Yakoub Lali' aecurrent Afghan year. the number
In ItS afternoon sessIOn the co- companied by his presider.t of teof the members of the highway mmitlee discussed certain peti- chnieal department Ghul.:m Mopatrol will be increased.
tior.,s· which it has received from hammad, and direCtor of piann. However. the sources said that some prisoners when 1t Vlslted the ing Mohammad Younus Daftarl
patrol activities on a particU'lar Dehmazang jaIl In K: abu1 some ti- attended the financial and bUdg~
hi~hway will depend on the VOI~e
ago.
..
, etary affairs committee meetir8 01
ume of traffic on that highwav.
.The. law and legIslative affaln the Senate yesterday, which Wlll;
For instance. jts activities will
mmlttee preSIded 'over by Depu- was pre,ided over by Senator
increase in eastern At~hanistan jn ty
nawa o$S'roved the supple- Hablbullah He\mand and answerthe winter as many Deople from ':lent to the .civil servants promo- ed questions on the development •
Kabul
for their holiday
to tlon and Iettrement l a w . ,
budget 01 his ministry for the curthat direction.
Some pet's complaint .Of tbe rent year.

Ministry of Interior plans
ext8nd£d highway patrol corps
The general department 01 tra-'
mc ir. the Ministry of Interior has
actively started a plan to form
high patrol corps in the country.'
Regulations concerning the activities of these patrol forces have
been drafted and. according to a
source of traffic department submitted to competent auth~rities
lor fin~l approval.
The source said that ir. order to
avoid accidents and other mishaps
throughout Afghanistan's ever-incr~asing highways, the
formati-

----------

Princesses Belqis,
Khatol attend

"superman" show

,House committees meet·to
discuss education, po'ice

••
i

He~ Majesty t\,le Queen left New York for Rome Saturday Marcb 21 wbere she plaDs. a
,
sbort stopoever before re~urnlDg bome.,
PIcture shows Her Majesty boardlDg the pila,ne for Rome ID Kennedy Interuatl'*'a!. Alrport.
. To Her Majesty's rigbt 'Is Court Minlster AU Mobammad and to Her left Is Afgban
Ambassador In WashingtoD, Abdullah M a l e k y a r . '
.
From r1rht to lett are} AnISQ Male~, ,the :"Ue of the Afgban Ambassador ID WasbiDg.
too, Her Majesty's lady-In-waltlog Mrs. Saleba AUsbah Su\airiwl, URH Princess Mariam; Afghau
Ambassador In UnIted· NatioDS, Abdal Bahman Pazbwak; Ambassador MaJeky.... Her Majesty,
the court· minister" Pan Am mauarer III Kabul G1a~e and Mohammad Anwar Nauroz, a member
of tIJA!j protocol department of the foreign mJaIst;ry.
."
,
,
, AccompanylDg Her Majesty ID her prIvate first class compartment
tJie Pan Am jet
clipper HomaJra. llaJDed alter her traus·Atlantie mght, were DRH PrlDce5.ll'Marl8m, the coUrt Jain.
Isler SulalmaD and Nauroz.
.
.
, Her Majesty's wrist, I....the treatm8Jlt of which. she went to Wa.shInrton some time 8«0 I.
100 per cent recove¥ed. S~ Dlltld'.llot wear any bandages and can shake people'. ha.uds with
strength.
.
.
On ~r traos-AUantlc· \'I'll' Her Majesty was ,!"corded courtesles extended In b~ of state.

lboard

AIghan Tourist Organlsatloo

Kabul
Mauro: Shanl

-.,-------

1',

So far work on building the first
stage of the thermoelectric power
station. which will produce 24,000
kw., has been 70 per cent completed while work on the chemical
lertiliser plant has been 35 per
cent completed.
The maximum capacity of the
fertiliser plant is 71,000 tons of
liquid ammonia from which 105,
000 tons of urea will be obtained,
According to the report by Mobin, some by-products such as hydrogen, oxygen and liquid ammonia will be obtained and will be
used for industries.

(4) Drawings
(5) Work Program.
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Weather
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K1'.NDAHAR. March 29, (Bakhtar).-The foundation stone
for
the ten bed hospitaiJ of the tribal
affairs department in'Speen BoIdak near h4?re was laid yesterday
by Sayed Masoud Pohan,yar. the
president 01 the tribal affair department.

10th May 1970.

'.,-

"'ria Tehn.
Kabul-lnter-eontlDeutai Hotel·
Te1ePboue 3l0G2

:J'.. :.' .

Foundation stone
fOrr hOspitalin
Speen rBoldak laid

(1) Book of Con~itions
(2) Scope of Work and Bill of Quantity
(3) Specifications on Const ruction

should contact
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,ON MAZAR PLANTS
Construction of first stage
of pOwer station 70% complete

during the eurrent Afghan year.

Interested JapaJWse firms
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ARIANA'S

BIDS WANTED
. The military slaughterhouse
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airan. ootities [OT" ~e;'e'n year;"
their own
taxst.ion and trad.:e, cleral ~~pu a so~rce ~f rt~e com~
The· ministerial nppointmei.~5 a.s:reements with foreig.r.. counl.-" pony ere,
'
contained
SurprIses.
Aldo Mora. 53, y"ho was foreign minlster i nth~ last govern·
ment. retains the post The other
key cabinet job of treosi,rf minister remains in H~e hands pf L hristian Democrat Milio Colt·mll)
49 who has guided the Halto"
e~nomy without a brcrlk for
n··ore than six year.';

J

~
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pwted and received in sealed envewpeS by noon (
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DEPABTUBE:
Kabul-New DeW
.
IC-~2
ARaIVAf;:
New Delhl·Kabal

Af

REDUCTION OVER 150/0 OFF
OF ALL pOSTEENS
ON CURRENT PRICES
'

other,

DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Peshawar
PK·607 .
. ABRIVALS
peshawar·Kabul

In additiOn there are a further
14 independents, many of them
dismantled right-win,;ers protesting about the "one-party state"
that Smith has created, or farmers mOWlting the political rustrum in protest aga'inst the government's agricultural policies.
Out of a population of 250,000
about 87000 Europeans are eligibie to v~te-which inclades peo~
pie of mixed race who. for .the
purposes of the electoral rull, ar;;,
regarded as white.
They can only vote for candidates for the 50 white seats In
parliament.
Only about 8,000 01 Rhodesia\
five million Africans a~ registered to vote-and they can only
vote for black candidates contesting the eight popu,arly electrd
black seats,
Only 'two cabinet mini3t.elli h<lve been returned unoppcr.;erl information minister Piet"r Van
By1
and mines min:stl'r iO,l
Even Smith will have to fight
t
rt
lor it against a cen re pa y can·
didate, Sam Gelman. a rctnCh<;,L
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Israeli guns shelled an area In
southern Lebanon. No casualtIes
we're reported.
•

BElR U.T.. March 28., (AFPl.-A
a
forign Citizen was killed .bY
stray bullet in centra~ Beirut on
Friday night. ir. continued shootang which followed. an evenlng
01 intermitteot machine-gun and
'mall arm' fire in the C1ty.
S Toward; midnight, shooting was
also reoorted from Them~ha-tlla
Palestin-iar.. ref uge~ ca"mp ~n the
South-West suburbs. Earher.
a
lour-hour clash in the subu;bs had
killed four peopte, wounding. SiX.
A security forces comm.unlque
,tated that eight people. including one member o( the
fo~ce~:
had been injured in the eventng 5
shooting. which reportedly begar,
when the police tried to arrest a
Palestinian commando.
The firing emptied streets and
closed shops as people pan1ck~d
and fled, It was concentrate~ 10
the> Gemayzeh district, a strmghold 01 the right-wiog
Falaroge
movement which has been mvolved in several clashes with the
Palestinians this week.
,
The internal security councd,
chaired by Interior Minister Kamal Jumblatt, met to discuss the
sItuation. and afterwards Jumblatl aopeaied for calm.' Roa~ blo(.'ks we're' set up at the city s outsklrlS, while police ,forces were
strer:~th('ned, with armou·red cars
stationed at key points throughout HClI'ul.
Jumblall \\!arned that a~y armed person moving about In the
cIty would b(~ arrested.
A three-hour meeting also to<?k
place bet ween Premier Rashid
KaramC'. J umb\alt. Falange .le: a d~r Pierre Gemayel. who is m.lO,lstCI" of oublit, wurks. and Pales.tlnian leaders. It was the fir~t time
sir.ce last November's Cairo agreement between the commandos
and thE" J.tovernment that Karvame and Gemayel had met the Palestinians.
The t\\·o mlnl5ters said afterwards that thp meeting had been
<t "positive" one. and that others
would follow
It was alsu al"'Jlounced that [our
gendarme~ (:aotured by commandus on Th~rsday oight had been
freed unharmed.
On the country's frontiers. two
clashes were reported. In one:, ~r
med men believed to have mfIItrated from SynC! attac;ked a gen.-.,,.-:;y
,
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ZARANG. March 28. (Baktar).·
The loundation slone of the new
terminal bui~~\n~' ut the airport
here was laid by Neemroz governor Mir Ama'nuddin A:r.sari yesterday.'

in chaq;e 01 the army, has
settled two issues WhICh threateneO to disrupt the elections.
He has given East Pakistan represedation on a P9pulatioJ\ basis
Th~ terminal is being built in
sO that. with 56 'per .cent of tli.e
a
2A7 sq. metre area.
country's 120 million' ,people
It
is' assured of a m,ajority in . the.
new assembly.
And he has agreed that
the
CHARIKAR, March 28, (Ba~h
small areas of West Pakistan be tar) -The first stage of sprayn'lg
allowed ,8' pigger part. in their ad· against anthrachnose 'is continuministration.
ing in the vineyards of Parwan
province.
'c
l"e of a soclaltst "artv spltt.
East Pallistan 101' ,greater autoDo<
From last August until ~'.\;r- my.
. one Th,···" mOve is led by Sheikh MuUbry 7 t h'IS year, hCh
e h Sa"d'::I
'."
CHARIKAR . Ma rch 28 • (Bak h t'
D
J'iburrehman.
head of the, A.wa.mi
party minority
rJ;"l1
em) L t e r 1900 tons of taisln
O(rat cabinet. Then hc resIgn· League Party. who is, campalgm.ng tar.- as y a

forHowever,
it.
one of the R.A. lea·
ders Robin James, has a!lnounced he is
confident
his
party~possibly the loudest. critic of
what it' calls the "Ieftwar d leaoings of Smith" will pie;( up several seats.
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ROME, March 2". (tleuter)Mariant Rumor last night (ormf:.d
fall of wartime
I·'::cist tiietator
Italy's 31st government ,inc< the
lall 01 wartime Faclst dictator
Benito Mussolini and ended 28daYs of !'Olitical crisis.
The 54-year-old Christian Democrat presented hi5 cabinet list,
to Presi'dent Sara~at aft~t baTgaining for four "aY' with. lo.ur
poltiical parties on the dl~t\'1bution of ministerial pest3.
The new government, wh:ch
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Four magazi nes, onF comple tein
better format and more pages
were out last week; matkiJ ,g a
new step forwar d in the lIevclo pment of the Afghan press.
The new magazi ne, Lemar , In
one hundre d pages, is a little, blg-'
ger in size than th<! Reader 's
DIgest.
W~h His Majest y's picture on
the eover and a pad of thc sunpeepin g from the corner. the
magaz ine has the three moin national mottos written on its cover: God; NatIon , Sovere ign
As the cover shows, it aims at
nation al crusad ing agains t evil:.
The words "nation s crusad e" also
appear on -the cover,
The magazi ne, edited bV'
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she smgs, the mood of the plano
or the gUItar IS atr one ,wl.th that
of the singer' s VOlce.
Even the Olano and the smger
were not alt". we had the chance
to appreC Iate Ench EdllOg er's masterly control of hIS gUItar. Thoug h
he has not been very long In Kabul. Edling er has already bull!
up fOT himsel f an enViab le repiltallO n
HIS gUitar, one feels, does exactly ",hlj.t he wants It to do; every
tune he plays,' he brings home to
us how subtly respon sive an 1OStrumen t a gUitar can be. On Tuesday he accomp anied ReRatE: Doerfel In some of -her song~. and
hiS indlvld ua1 perfor mance s-fro.
om Tarreg a's serend a 11lAlh$111bra" to the sparklm g variety pf
Mellde issohn' s "Canz onetta ·'-ga· ,.
ve an Q-xtra and distinc tive dim... ,f' t
f'.
el)SlOn 10 the whole . concer t.
ed:l"
remain
hmann
Fleishc
Walter
modest ly in the backgr ound as ac- .
. compa n,st to Renat~ Doerfe l. We, .,;
should have liked to have heard '
him on his own, but we console d
OlU'selves with the hope that he)
may be olallnin g anothe r con.cert.
,for. the not too distant future ..,
To a II of the perform ers the'
..tv:\ience exp~essed genuin ely s~)
ontane ous gratitu de. But gratitude has been defin~d as the· ell)
. .p(~ssion of a ltvely hope of favours to come. Having once whet~
ed our appetit e. our local artists
really must give us some more.
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Suhal'to

exp

ains

will

Anna Dudwy

water supply system for the City of Herat.

.&rl.lvals:

PO..

-

"1'ehraIl~

ing services for the construdion of the water supply sys,

'

tem for the City of Herot.
The following documents are available at the offices
of the Central Authority for Housing and Town Plann,
mg:
(1 ) Book of Conditions
(2) Scope of Work and Bill of Quantity
(3) Specifications on Const ruction
(4) Drawings
(5) Work Program.

Interested JalJ(lnese firms

I

should contoct

this office

either in person or by calling 25148. Tenders must be completed and received in sealed envelopes by noon
10th May 1970.

LoD4oll-~lstIIIIblll-'hIi·PIA:
ran-Kabul,
..
DEPA1tTUU:
PO-"
"Kablll-Palaawar

PO'"

nwes

ImPOrtant

Skies over all the cOlllltl'y areclear, Yesterday the warmest
area was JaJaJabad with a blgb of 25' C 71 F. The coldest areas
were South 8a.Iau&' with a lowof 1 C 44 F, Today's temperature
In Kabu at U, a.m. was 18 C 64F,
Po1kle 8tatiea
10
Wind speed WllB recorded, inKabuI at 9-10 knot8 yesterday's TraIftc'~t
.... temperatures:
FIre~t

..I

I~blll

Mazare Sharif

11M

I_ARRlVAL_

lce......war.Katn.I
ft-

'13

14C

13 C

8

C

9 C

Herat

DC

7 C

LaJ

10 C

4 C

18 C

lIC

I

llllll Farah

i5F

64F

5'IF

581'
Mil'

48 F
5% F

46F

cell'
39 F

TeI'-

'

-.ar-

MInIstry of information . .
Culture 20373, !03~, !OU7.
AllhaJI Tcnlrbt Orr'n"'ffoa
~,

'

InformatiOD 111,
Tra.tIIc 4M!I, zeas, UOU,
Wateh 18.

etuI.

()pen Tolllcbt
Sbabab lEadab-SIIo street
Kablll·Jade Malwan.
Anwar-Kane Panran
NaaIm-Kane Char
Nom1~ade An......bl
Mal1n1ld.LIlbe Darla
Nader Pashtoon-Jade Nader
Paalatoeu
FaricI Am-J.... Mal.....
Alcbau·Jade
!'fader
...
"aU! RmaJ1lA-8IIare Ma.

YOll!lOf-8bb SIWd.
llabur 8ha1a_ GIar8arPa
Karte Claar .... IIf1II Ma!lfQe
Geueral i'Je4Jeal Depet

~~:'~':i!~::t~:::;~Z:;~,~~~!)JliilEiiIl!:Z2;iii"~2:~,,,li((""':l..r:,a;-_:.1ii7._til...Qt~,.~_:;;!lII.t:s..1f::2~-_:.".IIIIZ"'Q_Cilllllln"IIY"'1f:2.~:JII."Z
...r:..r:"••_III"~"'!:;4l:'i·~U"~4~·~2';;g·F:.!SIllIii?~!

~~;;;C:;:~:?;ii~~'~;~' ~~2:;iiji~~;;;C:;:~:2lii~~;;;;;C::
1:;"

of aedlz isst'

earthquake

the market town in
te
Eyewitnesses 'told ~rl~ 'M1l1lSter Sulelm 1m Demircl 01 the hnrrdr which overlook, w"' rn
Anatolla wben be toured 'the disaster area yes· terday, ,
With man villages stiU cut off' from the o"tsldl' world and the death toll soarlnl\'
towanls 600, r~rs ,toiled under' ~earcblights or made their way tnward" communities stl1l cut
4R t<Cconds of terror and Ore,

, resses mamrno,th crowd
Add
at J. au",
h N umagardens

'oR' Mlm the outside 'world.
How many people have died
is anyone's guess, Housing Minister Hayrettin Nakipoglu
told
reporters last night he feared
the death toll might yet reach
2,000,
In the village of AKccalan,
near Gediz, an o.ld'man told the
pl'ime minister: "There
were
2500' of us living here but all
I' can sce now is about 1,000the rest are burning over there",
r
,
Fires swept Akcaalan Immediately after the qtlake aR homps
collapsed and "Ii stoves
atld

lnmps

nVC'l'tlll'JlPd

Othl'r ('Yl'witncsses told la~
night of thf' horror as surYiv~rs
surveYf'd thltir
shi1'ltC'red Villages

,.

g
KUNDUZ, March 3D, (Bakhtar),-Hls Majesty the
King told a mammoth gath,erln
:::
the eo Ie and Deputies of Balkh Province to the House of People yesterday. that, He w k
hap';y t~ see that fruitful resul ts were being produced from the perscverance and hardwor

People with their le~!s torn ofT
hy fal1ina, masonrv 141y in th~ stTeets. 1'hl'ir hodies WPf(' SWiftly
cover('d with shcC'ts, ThC'l'C' waS
nothing mnn' thl' livirH'. ('(Iulel do
fnr them,
A haby and 1(' Iny (·rushed under R lnrry.
1'h(' mlllan't of thl' sixth century mosque in \11\.1 village lay
ucross thl' roof of R tH'lIl'hy, hOll:
se-stlll Intlll't und stll\ pClmtmg
nt lh(' heavl'ns, bUt at iI crnzy,
unreal anglc
Hnw;('S which had not conaps~rl
completely had grl';lt
!-t"BOS. In
their walls, WIth flan1('s l1cktnll
at the rubble,
Th{' rain camp shortly after dawn, It put OUt some of the s!Y'alfires, hut it added to the misery

"J'

of the dazed ·survivors. many of
them injured. others hal[ deme~
nted with
t!rief 'and fenr,
Fenrin~ fresh trem!?fS, most of
them headed for the open fields,
huddled tosether wherever thpy
Id n I hcltcr nnel w'litC'd Jor
,cou . tnC svn'rker'
the rescue.
\
s
'

Fcnr of plague m~untcd 'IS th"
cleath' tol(' cl1mbed hIgher and ,reports came in from out1yin~ \'11lalles,
..'
Thf'rc is no drinking water fInd
we-lls have been cr,ntatninab?fl by
s('wa~£'. 'Militnry 'wRter
tanker:;.
"rI' f\lshinA in sllPplirs from mo-

ur]~ain~.
f Iw quok(' ll'u.. · olle of the big
1
.. 0",\(
f?11eT
T{'('( rdcd
-!\.'}uOih 11
e<tlliva,lc~I:, to 01/ eXplOSlOll of

1110 mlll,OIl .tAilS of'TNT,
. With th(' r('o/ f'X~f'tlt of tIl('
d,sosl,'t' "Oil' IH'('omutu appaTellt
Ree! Cr~Sf'f'ut mrclicnl teams aTP
l'flrrUIIHI flul HICISS 'lIJ(Wf'U I'"
avlons
Clunillst dipt.hrTiu, lllPllu.'i, dU·'1('llteTJI and polio...
Tons (I{ rnod hnd bCl'n rushC'd
intn G"diz by nlllhtrall and the
government wus prepnl'ing to moVI:' large numbel's or pl'C'rabricat('d
buildings to htl\lsl' ttl(' homC'1('ss.

Home News In Brief

KABUL, M:trch :10. <Rakhtarl.:ln.r1 colnur~ ,of the' (',1I'O(,t",
Ill'
HRH Prince Mil' Wais and HRH saId,
II
'I
h I Shah Wnli Khan Gha7.i
He said that npw market~ WI
Po' aI's a
•
•
f
d I'
th ca 'PE'ts Au"tnl\
. ,,; t!1r' sho\\' of'thl:' Superman of
hC' Ollll
I
:.
.
sn\ , .
.
C
daor mde S<:andmavlan
('il..
f
S·n,.,h
thC'
orflt'('e'ds
of
\\'hHI,
ana'~
,
'
I p, l:l, ' I ,., ,
t
ho
shown lntC'rC'st
11\
"h will no til thp Wllmcn'''i
vo- lin nes
v('
,
"
,
I
I
the import of carpets from A[gluntarv aSSIll'wtlllfl. \11 t W pll 1lie he'alth auditnrium last l'y('T1- hanj:itaT'.
,ct

\ nl{.

KAn\II.,
rvtalTh :30, illakhlar:,
1\11 I'll'hl V 1)('1· ('I'lll IIlI'! ease III
IIH' {'!\lJ(j\ l 'ut Afghan ('arppts til
lflletgn llldlkcts In Aml'liea artJ
FUI'lIPP hiU taken
plal'£' dUJ it;g
thC' pn'vlolls Afghan
yeat,
In
('(lmpanS(ln to 'thC' yE'ar hefore,
Khodai Nazilr, tlw or€'sidellt of

the Afghan Caro!'t Guild s"ld,
Carpet {'xports last year amounted to 400,366 sq mt'lre.
The m~in ,'cason for the inl'l'ens<' h thC' bE"ttel'mf'nt of dP'sig:ns

-

KARUL, March 3D, iDakhlari Thp Sl'natl' in Its general mcptIng plCSH.lpd over by Abdul
llndl
Dawl bcgan thr fir,t readIng ld
11H' ur;lft luw tin advllcatl's.
'KAlJUL, March 3D, (Bakhtar)
The President of the tribal affairs

department Sayed Masoud Poh:lnyar return I'd !wre after n Vl,;11
to KnndahBl',
Or. the way '10 visited the buil·
ding (II the tribal alfairs departmpnt In Zabol,

of o~~sy~a\~ty was addr~sing the mammoth gatheri~g in Ihe Ra!:'h-e-Jahan - Numa (Jallan
Numa Garoens) of tbe home dlstr.ict of Balkh PrOVlnee.
..,
T III
PI I
.. ,His Majesty before departing for Samangan Province, visited the Ralkh ex e
an
and the newly, built Bakhtar Garden_
"',
\ ,\,'
,
The Balkh Textile Plant h"s heen complPted by 95 per cent and ,IS soon as e el IIC powel
supply is available, will begin opernlion,
'b
b 'it
'th,the
0"
More than 7.700
spindle, have been installed in the plant whIch has een III WI
help of FI el)ch enginecrs
1n , p,ursualll'!"
of the, ReThe machincs are French mad0,
solution
of
the
':',nabSr..
,-~,,!.~
Thc plant will produce 11 million m0tres of tex\ilcs anl":mlly,
mic Summit Conference. adopt~lI
dOTed by H,s Majesty to go back on September 25, 1969, the Islamrc
Thousands of people linina th("- ting [or the arrival of His Majes- to thei I' posts,
conference o[ foreign
mmlsters
j'n Pul~ Khumri.
His Majesty had IUf'i,h 'at the met at Jeddah from 23 to ,25 Martwo sides of the route cheered His tv
. Ol1icC'rs and wflrkNs of the lasC'cond clertnc DOwer station of
Majesty and ·showered him with
bour curys who wer(' waiting for PlIli Khumri dub with the gov- ch 1970 in which the fnllwm~ cOUflowers 35 the royal motorcade
I-lis Ml1jP,ity'S motol'cadeo;. threw
participttted.
,
moved towards Samangan from
ernors, dC'puties of the area to nlries
A[Ahanistan, il\!grna, (;uine,a,
flllwl'rs to the' cal' as it missed till' House of People. juqges, hE"Mazar Sharif.
Indonesi:1. 1t'.1Il Jordan:. ~l1Wal~,
neal' the cer,tJ'e or thp Puli Kh- ads of the courts und high ranHis Majesty arrived in JnhnnLC'banon, Libva, MalaYSIa IJI,:lUflNuma gardens in Kholm at 10: 15 umri-Ma7.ar ShariI' highway con- king officials,
.
tani:1. Moro{'I.:O, Nic:C'r, P<lkl!=t~n,
His Mnj('sty nrrivC'd in Kundu7.
in the mnrniT',~ amidst exores~ion stl'\lC..'tion· unit,
. Near the end of the highwa~
Sw'{li Arabi", ~l'nt'g.d. ~;"m~ha,
of warm feE'lings of the masses.
1<I",t C'vE'ning.
HI the sc('ond part of the
Pull
Sud:lO.
Tunisia. 1'urkeY, lJntted
'fhou'iands
of
people
and
studHis Majesty told the mammouth
Khuml'i plr.ctt IC supply
"itntion,
Arnb RepubliC' ,H,l (:'Ionh) Yellathering that the Pule Khumri· music played the royal salutp C'nts \~'!('lcomed His Majesty, The
t wo
kilometr('.~ Spinzar
road
Mazare Sharif hH1;hway ha::; beel\
mf'!l·
.
TIlt' rcprcsf>nt.{liv0S 0 I' C ,: mer was decoratl'd with national and
completed with the hard work of and :!1 guns were fired,
Tn ea'ch oart of the route HIS
,
th e Arab LeaJ.:l1c nnd
the
onn,
. t'
roval flags,
the Labour Cnrp",
'
Majegty
!';howed
kindnes:;
to
thmw
Palestine
Liberation
Orr.;m!S;1
Ion
Slogar,"i w('\(onming His Majes'We have a strong feelID/l that
a{tpnclPd ,IS Ob~I'I"'I'~'<';,
,
ty In Dad und Pashlo were, inscollective efTorts and per<.;evl?rnn- \,..ho had come to welcome him,
The workers of the Karkar mi- tulll'd along various part!; of the
The conference elc{:tld Gl,nnt
CP. w111 take .,J$ to the realis,iion
EI S'lqqal'. Minl.;l('l' (01 State f?t
of nUl' goals', His MajE'st~· tnld nt',.. \"'('1'e displnylng national dan- road.
l'C'S to show th('ir ~f('e1ing fol' theIr
Ftln.ign All'airs Ill' S:lucb ArabI?
His
Majl'...
ty
wOs
welcomed
at
the people \
1
kinll,
as 'llS l'hillrm'lll. Ttl(' \'I'llnl~pntfttl··
t)w 1'11tl anee o! the Spppnzar HnHis Majesty mstructed Col Ab- bolov('d
Girl and boy S('Ollt, and studves of SClwgal <1:1'1 Stlrnnl1a w,ere
t('} by gl'(IUP:-; of students and sc~
rlul Wah"b, the Director of the
dents at the entrance' of the' ('IN'- outs, Flowl'I"s were thrown un HIS
des\g:nated bS ~-..lPP:II·tl'lIr .md
Labour Corps 01 tho Puli Khum·
tnc l")nwer statHll1 shnuted 'Lon~
secretary l'e";~l'(~tl"'1 ly
,
ri_Mazar Sharif highway to cnn·
Majesty,
live the king' when HIS Majesty'.~
His Majr.sty IZlllg Fals,al bID
MISS Wasimu, a student of Bel~
v~y His Majesty's satisfaction and
_.
Abdt'I.Azli', in:lllg~r:lt"d the L't)npleasure to the member.. af'.d offi- cal' passed by.
fpS high school recited a poem \n
On the \·\,ay HIS Majesty instruKIng Falsal of Saudil Arabl;a !presldi,n g
fercnce and, outlll1l11:1 Its t.l... k.
cers of the Labour Corps who hawhu:h His MnjPo;ty the Kir.~ was
or lh~ Islamic forl'ign tdnisier~ conference in
expressl'd the hup(' th~lt I'. w<lld::!
v(' participated in building
the cted the presidcr,t n~ ~he for~stry wl'komed,
department of the M100stry 01 Agprodu('e
pOSItive
)'.-"ult
•.
In
thl'
!Jfwm
she
rC'ferred
to
th£'
highway.
.
Thl' delegations l'xUI"l'''i,;t'd th,,:r
'Now that Afghanistan has ush- riculture and Irrigation. Keshtyar, pIllgrC':~s AfghHntstan has achievlilblishment of Pall !)tinl' Liberalhnnks to His Majl'::'~V anfl. t~,e.
df'h'norating: siluatlll'l in tllt' \:iered in democracy, it is ·our de- to tur'n thE' Rnbatak pa..s into 1.\ l'd under the guidanl'E' of His
. tion Movement' reprC'sC'ntatives in
!-(I'('('n
gorge
by
planting
saplings
J 1.1
govt'rnme'nt
of
5:ludi
Ar;lt
tl'll
lIdl£'
East
arising
0.,\
llr
tht'
lssire and wish that it develops In
Islamil' countries,
, AI the Balkh, SamanRan and Maj,'sty,
thl' L:('nC'rous ho~pil :ll\t I l'xll'ndt'd
rae Ii :I~gres~ion 'I(!ai:~jt .'\I'.:b coa h('althy environment for the
His Maje'sty spC'nt the ni~hl in
Thl' cunf0rem','
decided thai
I1aJ;:,illfn provir,"cs
conjunction
benefit of our p('ople and our coto
them
and
for
tht'
f'x.'ellt'n!
.~lt:untries
in
June
1967
ar.o
the
reAugust 21-thl' burmg
of AIHi... MajE'sty was. w('\('ompd
by Kunduz,
ran~C'm('nts math' fill' UF' ('or I elpeated armed qltack~ hy Israel
His MajE'sty till' King un the
untry', Iw s~lld,
Aqsa Mosqu,' day-will be th"
thr governors of thE' three pro'We should rca lise all OlLr exl~N'('.
.
against
them
since
1111'11,
l!"-'~lI
0way to Kunduz was welcomed by
annual day of solidClnty with the·
vinces an.he governor of Takhar:
The confl'r('nC'l' h,ld \)('\ 11...'
It
ying towns and VillaJl'S Including
pectations [clth hard work
ulld
thousands of people in indut'trial
Flalestine people stru/lg1e,
officials,
and
presidents
of
thC'
perseverance collectively a'id s}~
thl' followinl-! two ltCnl:-;, as. lIt·,'- sacn'd places. LlnJ Llfli ·tjn~ mand central Baghlan and Allabad
The conference called for inprovincial
courts,
auld '1I0t refraill from any sacnidl'd by the nahat T'\.J1YlI(, Slimp
jUry and death (JIl lIInOri~:1t ridistricts.
.
Balkh
Governor.
Abdul
Wahah
tf'rnational
actiOn in support of
fice for the ratSlIlg of the ill LelLe('~
Welcome arches were !:lUilt aU
mit'
vilians. including
wwnf'1l
Hl1d
t hl' p<,oo!l' of Pah.'stme and of
tual and living standard uf the Malekyar, Faryab Governor Mn- <llnng the route, Teams of Ruzka1 F:x.lmining PH' r('~\1h:; of thr
children.
hammad Tbrahim Abasi and JCI1Iht·ir just struggle Ivr the libemmOI1
at'll JI1 unt1crt,lkf'n
It noted that I... rat't had !:t,t·n
people', HI~ Maje~tJl sa,id,
shi ridPt's hud lmked up along
jan
Governor
Dr.
Mohammad
Si·
ration of thl'il' usurped homeland
'Addressing the Deput1cS of the
dill'l'rt~nt parts to \\'pll'ome
His
:I:~ the intL'rnaliu" II lield b'~ repetltedly condeml'.:·J by
lht'
ddiq
accompanied
His
Majesty
orca to tllp House of the People,
till' partkiPlll,"~ state..,
uS
Uni(ed Nations fur these aU:lt ks and of th t • holy "places,
"-..
to Kholm district but
were Ul'- Maj~sty,
It dt'nounl'ed the Zionist moveHis Majest1J said that he hopes the
n./-tards thl' fll'risions ('omprand atrocitil's, It l'\J:ldetnll/.:'d Tsmt.'nt
"5 a racist, aggressive 'aDd
13th Aft/hall Parliament with the
l">Cd in the dp('i.lr,ltion 0;' tlw
rael for its inlran""~~'n'-'e and
l'ooperdtlOJI oj the
gOlleTlIU_le 1lt
Ilabat IslamIC Sllmmi,t.
D(Jn-e01!1p.li.ancc wilh th~ G(,I~e- expansionist movement undennifling all the nobJe human idel;l1s
and good lVil'
the parliameut
:l Considering tht· suh,Ied 0[" ral Asse-mbly
an:l tre Sccurlty
and ('ol1stilutll1g a p(~rmanent thitself will have a gteat effect (lJI.
th(' creation .,f a perr:l<.mf.·nt, COlliH'I 1 rC'solutions,
1'I'<lt to world peRce,
the fostcrillQ of the w('/fa rt' oJ
1',.. -;pon;';101c
1,(~1'
It also l,tJndl,mnl'.1 ltv \"l'l'u""t1
Sf'l'I'l'tn r ia t
,Tht> l'On fl'rencC' urged thC' Secthe people Hud hUlleting It» of the
('ontacting ~Ovt'l'n:1IL':lts pal'{\{'IP· t t' lsl'i1C'l til withot';,\\' 110m till'
urity
C'oulH'il
to take eIrectlvP
I{ABUL.
Marh
30,
(Bakhtar),-The
Afghan
delegation
to
('ow/trl/,
atlng in the confer.:I1(,."' and CLlorO('cupll'd h,rritol'l(,~'; :1'1'J to l'l'SCm('a~lII'CS in ol'd~ to secun' imHis rvtaje,ty thanked the p"oplc
dinnting their activ,t:(~.;.
,inel the ml'asures Llk 'n by Tsnll'l
the Jlddah conference of ministers of Islam.lc countries returned
plementation of its resolutions 011
for the expression of love to theIr
A general debate took phU'(' In
purporting to nn;,w~:
the Holy
home today,
Al Aqsn Mosque, Jerusalem and
king and saId: '(We always have
which
the'
delegations
ir:t~orm('d
City
of
Jerusnlem
~l\d
to
changl'
The chief of the Afghan dele- rllnklng oilicillis lind dlSeus,ed
th~
situation in the Middle East,
witnes;ied such expressions of sinthe l'onkrence 0'[ tht' o,:-iton taits status,
gatiof', Justice Minister Abdul S~- th" issue o[ ~onstl'ueting a haji
cerity by uur people)',
ken
by
their
respef',j'le
g~\\'~rJ1m-'
The
conference
l'titerated
th('
The' con(erence asked the Mus-'
His Majesty I~ter a((el',ded , a tar Seerat said that the meeting khana for Afghan pilgrims 'in
ents in pursuance- of the {\:cl~io)n~ determination (":-'pr€~~ed by ,tht~
'lem
countries· to take ,a concrete
banquet Llrranged in his honour, reiterated the support of the Mus- Ahmad Shahi quarters which becontained in the dech.rahon of Rabnt Tsla:T'!lt: 5ulnflt\t to reJect
lim countries to Arab peoples in long to the Afghan Auqaf admiaction so that the UN adopts ofElders, officials of the area aod
the RabC:lt Islamic SUMmit.,
any solution o~ thl' J?robll:'n~ n[
fective measures to this end. It
others were present at the table, their struggle against Israeli 'ag- nistration.
t!l,.t· Palestinr wpich WOUld Jeny JeThe' conference recalled
01", their way home, the
Af.Amidst cheering the royal mo- /lression and took notice of the
II c
sacrilege
al!dins~ Al·Aqsu. l'usal.em the status il had before , also urged all stote,;, partIcularly
France. the Union of Soviet S(){'~
torcad later left for Aaibak, the need fOl: cultural. spiritual and ghun delegation made a brier sto- M~)sque, nne of humanity's most\ .June 1967,
'
political cooperation among Mus- paver in Kuwait and in meetings
iallst Republic, the United Kingcapital of Samangan Province.
VCll(.rated shrines, nn~ the a,cts~'
rrhe confereryCE' reaffil'ml~d ' ~ he
On' the way to Aibak, His Ma- lims in accordance with the df?'· with AmiI' of Kuwait, :Kuwaiti
of ch.'stl'uction
awl proflinatlOn,' rights of the people of P,alc>s t: lnc, dom and the United Statl's or
Primc Minister and some of the
jesty's motorcade was welcomed cision, of the Rabat Summit.
which continue to t:Jke p~ace ~n~" to engage in ,~truggle for th hbe- America to jniem..lfy their indivministers of that country exehan.
by thousands of people in Naeba,idual and collective ellorts to sedel' the military occll9utHlO 'ty, I'lltion of their homeland and the
bad Deh Nau, Laltoo, of Kholm
cure.
the withdrawal of Israeli
The Afghan delegation Rot in ged views on economic ar.,d cul~
Isnlel o[ the Holy Cit~ uf, JNU-, r"storation of their r;~hts"
tural affairs,
"
dist~ict, and Sayad,
Ghazl",igak, touoh with the delegations nf lhe
forces from ul! the territories ocsnlem exacerbated lenSljn, In t,he
It called upon prtr~IClpaj.mg ~t
Thc A(ghan delega~ion thanked
Hazrate Sultan, .'Qoushi
Bara, participant countries and expres.Middle East
and aroused ind,g- ates 'to extend 11'\0ral, , ma~eflal cupied bv Israel in June 1967,
, It caUed upon all partlclpatln~
Delkhkai, in Aibak,
sed Afghonis~an's"stand in one of the Saudi llnvernment for the honntion
umong
peoples
throug};c'u~ 'and'\POlitical' su~port ~o ~e peoMen and women, and stupents
spitality,
(See
text
of
the
commustates
to take such individual and
the world,
pic of Palestine m their fight, for
first sessions. he said,
threw flowers at the royal motor- itsThe
(Continued on page 4)
Afgha,r" delegation mct His nique of the conference on this
The conference considereJ H,c liberation and to fa<illtate the escade, ,
page),
Thousandi of people were ',Vai. Majesty Amir Faisal and. high
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His Majesty visiting the thermoelectric po wer stalum in Mazar,
,
(Phnto,: MlIstaman,lI)

the purpose of importing Japanese products and employ-
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The Central Authority for Housing and Town Planning

(G<mtinued Tom paQe 1)
on the serious progress of work
an~ expressed hope for the con tmu,atlOn of the efforts and coopera_
tIOn, between Afghanistan and the
SOVlet UnIOn
has
MeanWhile: His Majesty
reprIeved 27 prisoners and has
order~d their release without co'.
mpletlOn of the remaining part of
their sentence
His Majesty' has also ordered a
te~~ of officials, in which his own
milltary aide is included t 0
th~ough the petitions he has ~~
ceIved from the people,
, In a related development Man
soun visitd the Balkh textil~ plan;
yesterd?y, The plant will produce
11 million metres of textile annually, Work on the plant has
been 95 per cen t completed,

:U.

'l'IIIB Iran AIrl1Des:
Kabul·TeIlraIl

Check 'our Sales Office
'for actual schedule.

I

I

FUOBT
KabIll·La.bore-.bwIbar

Hotel' '

BIDS WANTED

rC<mtinu.ed from paue 2)
(COntinued from page 2)
official or person who is truly not political policies, be aimed at the
guilty",
'
interests of the majority of the
Until March, 1966, Indol'.esia people,
leftwas ruled by an extreme
This was vital he said because
wing government led by Dr, Su- the war against' North 'Vietnam
karno, It accumulated vast foreign was a "people's war" and "whodebts and caused widespread mi- ever wlrs the people's hearts gets
sery among the Indonesian people ,their support", He added that "we
through its spendthirft policies cannot accept the type of econo~ my prevailing in Communist coand corruption.
Inflation was so severe that the untries where the right of private
currency depreC;lated much faster property is abused and the people
than earnings could rise to keep produce only for the government
pace, The price of rice, a staple and party".
FOR SAf,E
food, rose by 300 per cent or even
Dr. Hac urged more' emphasis
On local self-defence forces whmore.
Buick car-model 1966
ich he said could be' maint~i,r,.ed
The Communists encouraged at a much lower cost than CUfExcellent. condition (60875
the policy of confrontation ag- rent regular army spending. "A
km)
,
ainst l'.eighbouring Malaysia des- very essential element .in a peoDuty not paid,
pi te the harmful economic and pl,,'s war" he said, "is that the
political effects this state of un· ~rmy shail be the people's, orSend your sealed bids to
declared war was having on In- l~ntated to a revolutionary consthe Embassy of Japan bedonesia.
clOusn~s~.. This
people's army
fore March
shall pTlvlde security find and
By the end of 1964 tbe Sukarno kill enemies a.r..d, wh~never exCar can be seen at the Emgovernment was faced with a ma- pedien t. engage in
agricultural
bassy daily from 9:00 a.m.
jor economi~ crisis and food shor- production. ,Every citizen is a solto
12 nOOn and 1:30 to 3:30
tage, though the country has big dier and a farmer at the same
p.m,
deposits of til', pertol and other time",
minerals and large r~bber plan_=-:-:-=(_OFN_S_)
~..:T..:el::..,.:..3.:.21=69 and 30379
tations, It also grows coffee, tea
rice, sugar and tobacco,
I
WANTED
(Lion Feature)
WANTED
Wanted aD American lady teo
acher to &'ive EngUsh private les.
Wanted a lady teacber to give
SODS,
Frencb private le,"o05,
Tel 25757 bet, 9:00 and 14:00
Tel, 25260 bet, 9:00 and 14:00
o'clock,
o'clock,
(Contmued fTom page 3)
songS by Scbubert and Wolf will
necessarily enjoy a campaign S~
FOR SALE
Wanted translator cum
ng from the eighteen eighties, or
"FIJAT" 1300
English typist
that people attracted by the latIn good condition
Afghan uatlonals needed by
ter will be responsive to the for~
the Ministry of PobUc Health
40,000 KM.
mer.
for EugUsb.Darj traDslatiou and
At the end of WedneS'l"y'3 peYugoslav Embassy,
EIIglisb typtJIg at abou~ 1\rs.' 4,000
rlormance it was quit.. cleST that
Tel. 20,222.
pet mouth,
Anna Dudley had carried her auFIAT 1300
CoutaCt persoDDeI Department.
dience with her, The superb Copland arrangements of old American songs were received with
dellght-and people who harl been applauding "I bought me a
All pablications of the Afghan Historical
cat· were equally responsive to
the exo'Jisite DeblJs.:iY which AnSociety may be purchased from:
np Dudley b~sto'Ni~d On us
as
Avicinna bookstore, the Education Ministry builencores,
ding:
To Anna Dudley and to her
accompanist, James Adams, we
all said thank ~uu at the end
Pashtoon booksellers In Park Hotel, Mohammad
of the p,erformance, To liStS and
Jan Khan Wat;
the Kabul Music Society, maY
we now say thank you fnr making that perfonnance possiLle'?
Panozai, opposite the public library.

ArlaaaAFOIIAN
Af~haDAlBLINIl8
AIrlines :2AN AmL1NE8:
A.BIANA
DEPAlttUJU::

"

PM Etemadl inaugurates Bagram; Texfile Plant

,Textile indu,stry is one of tbe
8 ... Staff wri....
,sincerely welcomes this
coopeoldest industries in Afghanistan, 'ther textile mill in Mazare Sharif, ration' Etemadi sdded,
UNITED NATIONS, March 29, Sil',ce the country launched the Balkh Province .which
be coThe'Prime Minister thsnked the
(AP),-Secretary General U Th- first-five )'ear development pia" mpleted within'the next six mon- government of the People's Reant announced
Saturday night about ,13 years ago and particul- tho through Frer..ch financial and public of China and said 'We are
that, by request of Iran, and Bri- arly smce the law for private 10- technical. aid and ,with the estsb- pleased 'to see that the ~agrami
tain, he was sending a 'personal ~al and foreign investment came lishi~g of a few such plants in Textile Plant which win use the
representative to Bahrain to le- mto force about four years ago the private seclor the coUl'~ry win natural products of the country,
arn the wish.,. of the people of grester emphasis has been 'on become soon self~re'.liant in cotton itself has been completed with the
thOSe islands as to their future developing the textile industry,
textile proch,lction.
financial and technical cooperatistatus'.
, I n the first and'second five year
In an opening speech Prime Mi- on of our friendiy Jl.eighbourly
Bahrain is an oil producing is" development plans the establish- nist"r Etemadi said 'with comple- nation. the People's Republlc of
land group on the Arabian coast ment of three major textile plants tion of such projects, which are China',
'
of the Persian Gulf Britain re- through the public sector, was being built with tbe help of frgarcis it as a British 'protected st. envisaged, One of these textile iendly countries and are fruits of
In a neWs item released last
ate but ,Iran claims it is Irsnian factories which was planned for the perseverance and hard work week about the development budterritory.
,
the capital city was officially ina- of our youth, the prospects of ec- get prepared by the government
Thant's announcement said his ugurated last week by Prime Mi- onomic and industrial developme- the breakdown of the allocation
,
niSter Noor Ahmad Etemadi,
l',t look brighter'_
shows that highest percentage
~nal representabve woUld be
The Bagrami Textile Plant, whReferring to the efforts of Ai- will go' to developing min..s and
e undersecreta';Y-general m ch- ich is 'located to the east of the ghsnistan for development Ete- industries, This itself indicates tlie
~ge of the, UN s Geneva OjllC';'l city, has bec,n, completed with the msdi said that 'Afghanlsta~ like government's desire to see that
~torlo, WlDspeare Gulcciardl, financial and technical aid of the other developing countries, 'while the natural resources of the ,coPeople's Republic of China, ,The engaged in its efforts to attsin a untry, in' which Afghanistsn, is
w 0 IS a 57-year-old Itahan"
The announcement( read out. anl'\ual output is twelve million healthy economy, needs tbe finane rich, are exploited for the purpose
,by a spokesman;, SalU Thant h~d metre,s of cotton textile and 800 clal and technlca'l cooperation of of bettering' the economic 'situaund~,rlaken the good offices mlStons of thread,
friendly countries and intemsti- t10n of the country, Various }l',Slon , by req~est of Iran concurIt is said with the production of onal organisations which have mo- dustries, particularly textiles and
red ,lD BntalD and they would the Bagrami Textile' Mills there re experi"".ce, finaneisl snd tech- some other light industries, are
pay costs,
will be a 15 per cent increase in nical power",
also 'being developed in' order to
the production of textiles in AfIn pUrsuance of Its policy of free the country from importing
The announcement seemed) 10 ghanistan, And hepes are 'higb nonalignment and coexistence Af- some consumer goods and save
indicate that Winspeare would that with the completion of ano-, ghanistan alwsys appreclates'snd hard currency_
make his soundings not by a forroai plebiscite but by personal
interviews with individuals or
groups,
The personal representative
the announcement continued "i~
to submit his findings in the fonn
of report to the secretary-general
who wiU in turn, as agreed by
the parties concerned, transm i t
them to the Security Council fr,
Its consideration and endorsement,"

His Majesty

i:
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New from Britaln-thie 'Unisex Look' created by identical
outfits worn with a dlifereuce by men and women: Here Is 'Nottingham, a 'Unisex' slip-over Jerkin made In either soede or leathet
by a well-knoWD Brltls.b manulaetmer.
Th1s ultra· fashionable jerkin has a deep, deep ueckUne and
wide upstandtJIg lapels. Sharply flared, It bas loug side vents and
Is cinched wtth a seIt belt. U to available In a wide variety of
fashionable colours, Inclndlng maove, white, gold, green lmd dou
key brown.
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U Thantto send
envoy' to study
IBahrain's status
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Afghan delegation returns
from Jiddah meeting
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Supreme .Economic Council
. The Supreme E<:onomle COUDdI Is In eJrect a planning, a
resource flnd..1ng, and project rna.,jnc bodJ' 1 "8pt&9ible for overall
economic development activities of Afah.nlgt,.,
It has to chalk out pIaQS for IDdllOtrialJaatioo of U>e. eollDtry in ways that would seture h8IaDceol erowtb Ia aU ecllora lIB
well as baJanced development of all parts of AfCbaDlstalD.
Afghanistan's ecoJUJm1c UJs 0 ....• both slIDrt tenn as weJJ
as long term planning
The overall national objective to U>e curnnt decade of
1970 requires forecastls for the. fourth five 7ear devolopmftlt plan,
but the immediate problems of aD eeODOlDic oature both In the
state and private sectors ealJ for Immedi&te, ima(iaatlve m .......es
to overcome obstacles.
The two are InterlJnk.ed, and we can Dot overlook ODe at
u.., cost of the other.
U the EeonDmJc aod Soc:I al Council of the Volted N aUoQB
can chalk out the broad outline of the second development decade
Cor the eighty developin( eo... trle:s there is DO doubt the. nationaJ
bodies In these nations should also gear their
maclUaerles to
supplement sucb lonl' term plaDs.
WIUI the cODlpletlon of the third five year dev~ent
plan of Afghanistan the sta•• of bulldiD&' the. ecouomle Inb'astr.
ucture will be almost <:<>mpJete, aod the turnlDg point In c _ t ·
raUng elI'orts on industrl311sa!Jon wW be reacl1ed.
The emphasis In the exPloration aod e"p1oItatloD of the
mineral resources of Afghanistan dllrtnr the fourth five year pl&D
wW probably take a more serlo... aDd pr:u:tlcaJ shape aDd wID
call for revised thlnkl'ng In planulng aod allocation of national
resources.
Population growth and popularJsatwn 01· edueatlcJa wID
create certain problems of empIoymoot. Slwrtage of jobs for all
and devising ways to meet the challenl'e emanating from
this
problem call for new measures,
So far the. govenun...t. bas been the' main eJUp!oyer III
Afghanistan but in aDother f_ years the e][]>OCtatwn of IIDdinr
empioymeot'.lor all In.&be.a4.~tloDwill be flltJJe,
Ne.... projects.· ~any. _tMse: IA •
,pdv.te,·....." can
nIler adequate emploJmeD"~'...... U~
-pleMlnc
machinery take- Dote of It.
PrIme MIDlster N_ : ......a d _Bte"'4ldl, while ,JDaoc1Jraiinl' the f1nt meeting of the BI.neme ·Eeooamkt,,-ecl1l1lCll; .Joaa '!Irought out details of Its respoaslldllt.les.
The malA tasll of tbe SEC, 11iIhIeII. Is 11111' ,bI....... a4v1oory
body In this country iII _1b,,~f:IltI.,alIa\J'S;.III CInd'ac
financial resounlCS, to meet the,-Vof.tIIMlIopment.
Afgbanlstan biuI te..ba.ve .• 'rll!IJIc.~of uadoDal1_
every year, so that the v..ariOua:·Jil'OjtIctB· . .~be· 'n" t!d.
To this end, tile
dlne-: ""AIle peaPIe." ...,Iaqw. to COO,
tribute to developmeot
by ....t1dtriq ....... _ _:.... -1I&7~
their dues to the state Ja the IWlldJoDe\of'4II&~~ of. •
SEC while It counts and.
. _ ."olleNJftP,ot~es.

0.....

The kldnapPlOg of foreIgn dip- ferent ,poSition from remote .• iiJalomats IS a successful tactic wh- pan o~, neigbbDuriilll ...,p&f8&\lay.
tdl IS hkely to spread like air· They haVB: iJ:l:flu......,.1lI1dP..n!urcrafl hl)acklOg, thE London Ti- ces and in som"-CihliJrJlS' ~ they'have the opportunity to use
mc~ warned
them. It is obviously undeSIrable
Ttw papel said' 'The manuals
of ll'vo!utt<mary warfare "Ytll ha- that Amenca should mterfere 10
the domestic concerns of her souve to be amended', Latm Amen·
can gucI !'iUas have now establish- thern neIghbours, but if the guered that the kldnapplOg and hold- I Ilia bands deliberat..Jy attack her
Ing of fOI{,I~n diplomats or local servants and her property. they
polihclars 31 e successful tactics, cannot l.n season .complain. if she
and It IS all too orobable that ItS . uses whatever means are in her
use Will sprC'ad across the contm- power to defend them'.
ent and perhan... to other contm'The hardening of the Cambodl'O'ts Like the htjacklnR of aIrliners, it is n new danger to interna· ian government's attitude foUowJOg the overthrow of Prince Nol'Otiof'.,1 dealings nnd on('o which
Will ue> extrem('ly dlffltult to de· dom 3ihar,ou k will not alter the
country's policy of neutrality',
feat
The UnltE'd States, whose sub- PTlnce Sirik Matak, first vice-preJects are the lavtJuntc targets of SIdent of the Cambod.an councIl,
published
\eft-wmg ~ut'rr111as, arc In a dif- saId In an interview
10 Paris daily I.e Monde.

Adu,""tUiU§ Rat..
Cla..ifjed· per I~ bold tJlpe 111. 20
(mtnlmum Bell"" linu "'" In.erri?n)
Diaptall: Column inoh, A,f. 100
subBcribtion role,
Y64TIII
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Mado.m. My Madam

I Yesterday's i~ue of the paper
!carried an illustrated feature article on the city restaurants, It
said a great number of restaurants
are operating in various parts of
the city serving food which suit
I every taste and, every·., pocket,
Some of these restaursnts are
of course quite expensive so that
an average Afghan cannot afford
Pub!..hed elle", d"l1 exupC FriJlali and Afghan pub.
. \9-.go,r.egularly,- ,Others are less
lic holidall' bll ~ Kabul Times' PubljBhing :AgenOll·
" e~nsfve;r.l:18UanYt>th&' ,more' ex·
...per;sive ustaurants have manag~.IR."'
• •lBlIHlBi• • •
ed to observe a higher standSI'd
..
• of hygiene and quality of
the
FOOD
food they serve,
.. - -The ·Iess 'expensive restaurants,
S, Khalil Ed.tor-in-chief
however. cannot keep such stanTe!: 24047
.
;·dards.
The cutlery ar,d crockery
Residen£e· 4~5
T"eh~crnTage of new E,,¥.lanii, in ,use' are .not washed properly
Editorial offIce
lVas. t e c:<>urage of
~CU!11ce, :,and nhe· food itself is neither tasty
Tel: 23821
It did not nse to that tnsan and nor enough in quantity to satisfy
rOT oher nu mbers fiTst dwl swit, ~lVfut pa&ston, the love Df waT fOT an empt stomach
.
,
"<board number 23043. 24023, 24U'~b .!..elf.
In oney of the tea
houses near
Edit6riat Ex. 24, 58
By Rufus Chaote , Jade Maiwand most of the cups
Circulation and Advertising
avd tea pots have dirty cracks In
Extension 59

.
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of
them. Some of these tea houses ·talgically holding to these regu- dustrles ·agaili.st",CQmpetition
. .
serve two cubes of sugar and oth- lations because it is in th.eir own imported;goods. "
Another 'lIrticle,,,mas by Abdul
ers three cubes with a tea pot for interest, It is by virtue of these
Af, 2, In soil'll! of the tea houses regulstions that some persons Wahed Nohzat Farahi on the
tea does not taste much different have managed to remain members conference of Islamic reliiiolis. leof· the Chamber of Commerce for Hders in Cairo. The writer himfrom boiled water.
as long as the regulations have self had taken part in the confeThe feature which was based on
rence as a member of the Afglian
been 10 force.
a reporter's . personal observation
delegation.
'
The
new
regulations
should
be
and interview with tea house and
Yet another article was a transrestaurant owners also quoted in line with the letter' and spint
one 'proprieter as saying he does of the Constitution and should fa- lation from foreign ..... soutces by
not know anything about .munici· ciliate the admission of the young Malin Khoghyani entitled' "Fapal price regulation§ or minimum and imagmatiye new member.i. tigue. a modern sickness'.
Similsrly the 35th installment
standards of hygiene which sh- That way said the -Jetter, a marked improvement can take place of an article by Azizuddin Wakili
ould be observed in tea houses.
Fofalzai on the interest of AfOne of the letters to the editor if'. our foreign trade.
ghan kings, a~,~ people in the perpublishd in the same issue of the
sonality and works of the fampaper, emphasised the "",ed for
ous Dan ooet Mirza Beidel.
redraftth g regulations pertaInIng
The oaner also devoted one whThe naper carned a number of
to election of members to the
interesting articles in its yester- ole l'J3g-e to women One of the
Chamber of Commerce.
These regulations, said the let- day's is.iue. On page two it car- articles on this oaJ:!e by Ha'fasa
ter, were drafted some thirty ye- ried an article by Abdul Rnhim Koashan discussed the added resars ago. They are repugnant to the Ghafoori entitled lOur home in 4 oonsibilities of mothers now that
letter and soirit of the Constitut- dustries and commercial policies'. the new academic year has begun.
Another article on this page disThe article which will be conion and should lie repealed as
tinued seemed to stress the impor· cussed ways and meanS of birth
soon as possible.
'
A ~,umber of did hands are nos- tance 0$ safeguarding home in- control.

Anis

Minister's Hobbies

Economists urge massive
increase in internat'l aid
The conclUSions of a group of
leadmg world economists who met
in the Umted' States to conSider
the prospects lor the developmg
world IS bound to become a major talking point among delegate,
of the emergmg countrtes at Uni_
ted Nations as well as WIth UN
offiCials concerned with efforts to
Thl' most Significant outcome 01
the Columbia Conference on InternatIOnal DeveloDment was a
declaratlOr, Signed by a majonty
of the economlst~ oresent calling
for massive Increa.ies in aid, the
lifting of restrictIOns whIch mhlbIt the export of farm produce
and goods from the emergIng countnes, and that these StatE'S
should have a greatel say ave I
both the offiCial and nnvate aId
that they receive.
In the View of these slgfl,atories.
the recent reoort of the Pearson
Commission (set UP by the World
Bank and headed by the forme I
Canadian Prime Mimster. Lestel
Pearson) which suggested
ways
of narrowing the gi:JP between t~c
"haves" and "havenots", wa:;; raJ
too modest a documer,t
ThIS was despIte the opinion exprossed by officials from the developed countries at the conference that he COffi.l'\1issioil's recommendations for sharD Increases 11)
aid and a lowering of tariff balriers agamst the exports of deve.loping nabor.<i were highly ambl tious goals which have to overcome considerable opoosition from w1thm the richer States.
Nev~rtheless, the delegates agam heal d the warning that the
gap In ltvmg standards i between
the nch Northern and poor Southern hemIsphere Will grow by
the er:i of the century' even if the
dcvelopmg world meets the Pear_
SUII I eourt's
ta rget and raises ItS
output l::y s.x r:ler cent a yeal
Jlowever. many -Afl'lcan governnl('ots may be more inclined to
th' qualified optimism of the
Pe>arsofl CommISSion whIch not<.>j a "defll1lte ImpreSSIOn
t~at
most lOW-lf',{:nme countTles WOJld
v.. ('lcome a larger flow of
forel~11 Investment. sharing our
beJi('f U"'at such flows would conti ibute to their. faster growth"
CertaInly, there have been growing signs that the injection of
fOI ('ign pTivate capital IS becoming les'; of a problem for both
hu:;t ~uvernments and Investors
'1'h ..1 chant;e oj 'climate' was seell a~aln in a 19l'ent edltonsl In
the influential Time of Zambia,
which saId - "The days when independent Afnean States equated
fOI elg'"'. inve~tment in their c.·ountne:i With lieu-colOnialiSm
and
Impel ialbm ,Ill' over
"Everywh('l t' (In the continen't
todaY 1{0vt'IlIl1\ents are coming to
rCtll ,(' that to achieve economiC
indl.'pt1lldent't' they must sometime:; :;\\'allow thell' nattof.'alistlc
pnde and raIl on the developed
countlll'S tOl ald.
"In partnel shlo With the'll' IIc.h
natIOns. the Afncan governments
are finding that they can.
ith
rational plar,ning. achieve for their people the economic independence that IS so vital to Dolttlcal
independence
.
"There should be no sentimentality about this These Investors
have the money and we haven't,
But smce Ihey are making the
money out for our land, 1t IS only
right and proper that we should
get a bIg cut of the cake.
, "As long a~ that money helps
us to improve the lot of our people. we need not concern ourselves with trivialities".
Zambia haB recently shown that
with outside help she mtends,
not o~Jy to exploit hel' mineral
riches to the 'full, but also to use
them as a base on which to build
up her industrial and commercial
·infrastructure.
Meanwhile. EthiopIans have been I;iven renewed hope that their

,I.

country has SUffiCll?nt natural resources to Improve their hvm({ standards
AccordlP,g' to an offiCial of' the
Mmistry of Mines m Addis Ababa,
prelIminary surveys made in Northern EthIOpia o!fe",d
brigh t
prospects for gold. uranium. platinlum. copper. nickel and zinc
as well as. potash. In about' 18
months it would be kno\vn whether these mlr:~rals were present
10 commercial QuantilJe s
The EthlOplan Government has
also signed an agreement
with
the United NatIons Develooment
Programme for an InvestJgation
Into the geothermal resources of
th(" cour,try s RJft Valley areas
and for the II subsequent development as a sourre of power
Another hopeful sign IS the recent discovery of natural ,(!8S ofT
the Red Sea coast which could be
a oOllller to th(' existence of an
OIlfield
(Lion Features)

Co~tr~versy over ma"l~
. rig.ht
staring .(

I

0'.
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By Nokta Cheeu

I

'I wonder why men look at their
women at 011', my friend's' foreIgn wife was telling her husband
while he was at the steering wh. eel. We wct'C' seated at the
bock of the car
'1 too don't know. Why should
they look at other ,Wotner,? It is
bad manners', he told her. ,.•

I
I,
I

,

.

'You arc telling me, And look
whose talking, When you
me
driving On this rond you always
havE' an 3gll.:' 01 your fI¥('~ peepJng

out of the window nnd steering
Into the t',1ked thighs of the ons"erby', shc told him with a funny
~mi1c.

'There aren't too many .mlnl~ kirfed girls at'ouod. and T don't th-

ink, even
would be

From left to rigbt:. ,Wss
Askarzadah.

Masouml, Miss Nasrin, Miss (lam ar Abdali, Mrs. Sayeda Afgh,lR';

By A Statr Repor&er
Six wornep-. have
graduated from the Police Academy for
the first time in the history of
Afghanistan.
The women police are now passing their apprenticeship penod
of one year in variOUS departments of police and Ministry of In
terior before becoming fulI fled ~ed police .......
They all lOOked happy
and
relaxed when this reporter of the
Kabul Times met them at the
Ministry of InterIOr yesterday.
"We are pleased to see that our
three years of nard work and traming have come to an end and
we are beginning a new era an
our professional
tield." all Cof
them told the Kabul Times reporter 10 turn 10 rC'ply to a question

They are:
MISS Nasrin:
Miss Najiba Masoumi:
Miss J amila,

Dr, Majid Scraj, Minister of Public Health

Torpaikai Askarzadah dT:C:
MISS Jamila are takina theil'
prenticeship at Kabul Internall
nal Airport.
The SIX graduates attended
the Police Academy along Wit;,
their male classmates.
The only exceDtion given them
was that they were not reqUlre:.i
to stay an the police
academy
hostel at nitrht, a compulsory rule
fOT male classmates
When askcd why she jOined
the oohce profeSSion. MISS NasHn
said that Afghanistan's women
should work shoalder to shoulder
With their men
'Tn this field too we wanted to
share res!)OnsibHlty with
menfolk BeSides we wanted to serv~
the soci<"ty and
esoecially the
womenfolk in Afghanistan,' she
said
MISS

When asked what she thinks
of herself now that she IS a police woman, MiSS Masouml sadJ
that she and her women polir{'
colleagues think t.hat like othe;·
1nd1vlduals In this society the)'
themselves are responsible to the
society and the law.

Miss Jamlla and Miss Torpaikai

Each of them in turn said that
servIce to society at large nnd
the women' especially
formed
their real aim in joinmg the pohce
When asked which field of police they likf' to join later. each
of them had a different answer.
Nasrin said that she was inl('rested In tratnJnJ OUl studen~. .
attending school<; In traffic
juvenI'e jclmqll'
also training
ents In the reformatories
Najiba saId that she ~'dil:ed to
become a poliCe Investigator of
children and womert
MJ!'\s Jamlla <iald that ~h~ won·
ted to be~me ) pnllce at the airport to search wome'l trav(·il(.'rs.
who may be susoedcd' of smuggling
Torpalka1 also Slid
thd~ ~he
wanted to become .1 traffic P(,!Jcc
tramer.
Mrs Sayeda Af'Jhal1l S<.llr! that
she was mterested in becoming a
woman investigat'Jr.

"Women accused o! comml' tlnl~
ofl cores can not l{ive aJ I tile I
asons to men invc$tigat()J: Some of them, feeling >hy, pr.. fcr
tight lips to expre5Sl1lJ: what
the v have 10 their h~arts rtnrl mlnel.·· she said.
Miss Qamar said that she W,IS
tnh.·rt'stcd In becoming securay
offiCl'l for the royal . famtly <Jllrl
also for the forel!ln ~ Jt'sts whu
ViSit Af~haOlstan
When asked the p'Jl,r:e If thLY
would continue UI thl'1r pr(jf,~s'i
10n when they get marned. thev
all said Yes.
.
.IVlarnage can not prevent us
from 1C'<lvlng our profesSIOn As
you see, Mrs. Aighant was m%lr.
ned three years
ago ,l:l.d was
<ihle to contanue )/Ith
hoI' s.tunIPS <ind training at the Pollce
Academy In additIon ~(l If'l,kmg
<:Ifter her children and hom~," ('rIC'
of the girls said.
With the exccDt'un of Nasdn,
who 1<; a grad uate at th", HabHI
B.alkhl high schon I of K"SIII, IhO'
rest are all
a;raduates 0:
the
Zarghoona high school m Kahul

l

$

turbulent youth

Mrs Sayeda Afghani

IShould work on reconstruction of,villages
Youth would not be yr,uth If it
does not look forwa~d and upward and is not imp'..I.tJent anci re·
stless for 'change. Youih IS the
surgmg tranSItion between child.
hood and adulthood, There IS somethmg wrong 10 a society wh.
lch does not prOVIde for the outer
manifestatIOns in lif~ of the inner revolution that takes place in
youth as a blologi':aL process. Dvnamics' or stagnation 10 a :-oc·
iety must therefore be Judged typically and domi~dntly by whether thf' youth IS 111 motIon t'r
is statlc
When sCience ;'Jnd technOlogy
dawned on the V/ec;tern so< leties 10 the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.
the new lifc>
was ~oearheaded h'l youthful rebels in arts. litratllre, phJlosophy,
sCIence and technolo!1;Y They qu_
estioned and defied
tradltl"nal
values and conduct which held
the commuf1Ity togcll1er In lC!uihOrIum

The buik of the vuuth whu tound none of thes~ outlets, \\
out to the four corners of the
world in quest of adv~ntlJl es 'it..
elders In the home countnes p
verted the product of these adventures of youth. into colomalIsm under the gUI~ 01 uVlli~mA
and proselytlsmg
lhe heat!u'ns
By and large. th(." Christian missions acted as the handmalJ for
the new crusade Affluence follo.
wed as a logical corollary In the
c.·olonlslng natlOns,

PART I
ets for the dumping of ~urplus
produce d the machme and the
explOItation of the teerrdng manpower, the old conceut of colon_
1alIsm outlets through nco-colonialist ventures. These are brtcked
by guns and a new style diplomacy. The produt::t IS, rising affluence 10 the class·.?s Dnd S\(U3~
lor III the masses.
Meanwhile edUC1.tlOll has spread fantastically 10 the \V~stprn
natIOns. The youth has begun
assert Itself In defhn('~ <J[ <tIl ae_
(epted traditions. The split "
has beaconed the prospect of d
new world community trEe
oj
hunger, dlsease and
Ignorc::nce.
the thre(' scourages which hOlV£,
plagued mankind thro'jgndut hiStory
It has also held Ollt the- pro~pe
ct of annIhilatIOn of humalllty.
of combatants and n0'14('ombatants alike. if the a:.oml'.: t!lggcr
is r:lulled In the wron'! <!1l'crtIPn
The giant machIne dwarfs
the
indiVidual and tnreatl.'ns to run
away With 11[(· The youth ('t'lllse!'i
to act as gun fodd'!r for CdUS€'S
he fads to comprehpn:i. Hr- f('('ls
confounded as nev"'r hefore and
recmls for escaDe from the Sfm109 horror.

In the non-Communist develop_
ing world today India has the
lar~est pooulatlon. When UIE" Mahatma took up cud4Cl:3 for rudla's. Independence,
hI:' declared
that our strug~le was crUCial as
a paCe Bctter for the rest nr the
The two World Wars Ciime In colonial world He was prdphe{lc
III hiS thesis as events SInC~ have
baSically as a product of m-fl¥hL
ing among the Wes·...·. n n<:lllons demonstrated If the youth tn the
aTl.~ to play
over the spoils of :le·.. . . Impenrtl- developing nations
the role whIch is t'IPln, it i::i ImIsm. Communism In the USSR.
perative {hat India :;hould speas an offshoot of ,he fir,t World
War, challenged the very funda- arhead the new movement.
We h'i've
been
a tradltlonmentals of the Wc')t,·r.l sociHy
World Waf'. 11
put
a seal- bound society. whcr.~ tasks WEr<:
to the coffin of colonlaw:rn Shoo assigned by the comm um ty. tC'
rn of colonies and as~ur~d mark- every stage of hfe from' ('hildho-

J

od to old age. The anclen:s prescribed that there should be hard
diSCIpline in every sphere of life
durmg childhood, youth anJ "dolescence for tramlng oneself for
the major occupatIO'IS in life.
The aged were to act as . Vanprasthi" and the C'ld a sanyasi
renouncing all the ties of life
The system worked with precisIon because each age groupe confined strictly to its own ta!-lks ...1l.tl
went about it with Vlgour.
The elders acted
a-i beiH.:on<;
for a moral life The v0uth surged far a change Tho adults .nd
middle aged acted as a middle
force to hold the keels of life even The
system grew. stagnant
over time. as elders failed to live
up to the mandate presr.llbed
When th~ Mahatma came Ifl.to
the Indian scene ht., ,g<1ve ,I Hew
phdosophy of moral rt'sistance to
eVIl. The youth took the cu~ and
acted as a tool of revo!t flgair-.st
colonial rule They pcll':i a heavy Oflce WIth andepp.ndencl~, the
youth,
It was promlseri, wCluld
have a new deal an·] " "rl.!ht to
I'Vl' III freedom

,r

there were many. (

mtere~t('d in looking at
them', he ~nid with a broad !=imilC'

'Well, I am nnt Jcalous And I
don't thJl1k I care too hoods for
your Deeps and glances. or t'l('ce.;sities of dTlvlng, Or 1 efreshment
of mind. or allegations repugn:H".t
All I
to known value..; m vou
wapt is that you should not gC't
too busy looking around. for any
purr-m;e. so that we mOlV not havf'
Oln accldf'ntt, shE" told hC'r hllo;;bar,-l
Inthpr ~erio' Isly
'I don t ;mow how to COnvince
you that I'm i1 gnad husband Human eyes nre like oceans, they ale
V:lst and slJrf'ad, and flow from
dlrC'ctlOn to dl! ectlOn. At one go
vast areas arc covered n'·.i while
1 mav 31m at I/Juklng at someth_
inl! rllfT<'f"rnt. It may sC'('m to you
that 1 have my eyes set on somcbodv's elsc':-- wife III drllll.~htpl·. hC'
told 11('1' WIth a sound of reason.
but there was no more sign
of
the hroad !'imde on his f.wc [1'" I
looked at the mirror of h1S C:'Ir,
I really (:on t l'dl C' J l'1n 'X(';II
:1 micro-mlill. and ',tand on the- sC'''
l'ond ~tor('y balconv of our <.\O;II·tment. and thcll sec ~o,\· many mcn
\\ III ,tare, ill1d how yuu
\\ "ula
feel ilbout It'. she !'iold and \\ e> ..Ill
roared In Jau~hter. mc1udirg her
sU'eetheart

Miss Torpaikai Askarzadah:

MISS Qamar Abdah and

India

I

A source of the Interior Ministry said that the six women griduates are officials of the government already, and their aporenticeship provide~ them :-vith
the opportunity to acquire more
p~actical training in their lield
of work.
The six women have been sent
to each of the departments whIch
have direct bearIng on their work.
They will soend four month
10 turn, 'in eac-h of the departm

ents.
Miss Nasrin and Mrs. Afgha-'
are at present apprentices In the
central crlmmal department
Miss Najiba Maso'uml and MISS
Qamar AbdalJ are apprentices
the women's pri8QD.

Press' On Women..
WQ~
The women's page of

dally

Islah has devoted its editOrial to

the new year
The editor mscusses the beauty of the sprmg
afl.oj the advent of another year
with which another page of life.
opens With the commg of spring
everything is r:ej1Dvated. says the
editor and thetefot-e she inVites
her fellow WOmen to start the
new year With new SPIl'lt and
zeal and try to do thell' share
m bettenf',CS the conditIons of the

it his or! her profession?
By A Staff Reporter
Ille and further beautifying their
envir.onments:
.
.
On the same page an article IS
published With two pictures oC a
woman, Tpough .the picture is of
the same woman they look very
different. The first pic-:'ure JS taken when the wOman had taker,
her time to look after her beauty
by applying Simple makeup and
havmg her hair done 'The sec-

Woman Power

IY
THE
WAY...

und pIcture show:; the same woman Without anything done
to
1m pi ove hel looks. She looks like
all old \\oman whE"rea,; the pICture' t~lken afte~ she had apphed
makt'lJp il'"'.oj With a proper hairdo
made look her Itke a young and
good-looking woman.
The editor says that unfortunatelv thel e al e a lot of women
111 (,UI society who pay lIttle atll'nllOn to mallltam their beauty
OJ tOUl se some women, because of
a,lily eng<:lgement,
can
hardly
find time to look after themselves.
JlfJ\\('ver. If they spare only a half
,m hour to look after thelr beauty
11:e)' will Il~t only be conSidered
\\omen fll good taste but then beauly \\ iii al ~o be pre~crved, adds
the \\ Iltt'r of the al tlcle
TIlt' \\ l'ekly ZItUlt.'ando011
ha:-;
J;ubli.,hE'd d Ic\\ short stones 1I1u~tlatlng the Jcalousy of wive.. to·
'.\ II c's
thell
husbands
Gnl'
..,\llIY I'" about a man who
has
!Wl''' llVlIlg a hClooy life wlth his

'Th,lt indeed \\ 111 be a tough real't1on to iJ slmn!e pecn T nVI\'
havp here and the I e ,\ hJle dnvln~ You are In staunch OPPosItiOn,
to my slJnpJe thou/.tht, VOid 6f ::'In\!
vulqanty·. he fold her innncentl.v.
'r don't thl'r,', 1 han' that bad
looks for the men to !'itiU'C' at !TIP
too. I don't want to miss mv days
befort' J am too old for it', she
told hIm
'Excellent By mutual consent
we will play thiS new game p.xcf'ptlOn IS the balconv business
which r can't stand But all othet~
al p fme, I t'..~ver· thought
you
wou Id be "0 Jealous'. he selld

sorrow in her voice.
.
'We both know -about the past,
but what we are arguir,g about
now is the oresent and future. I
suggest you -make a special mask
for me so tliat when I drive I could look onlv straight', he told
her In 0 jovial mood.
'It IS a difficult oroblem, Jealously versus love. The name h::ts
been continuin~ for too long, No
tloatmcnt, Nn tolerance. No evil
will ingr,~ss to accept, it as a paraphernalia of conjug'll love. Yet,
it i< there, the a"oendix of love',
\he said.
'I'm proud of you. I know you
nre flot jealous. I know you are
jnklng sometimes, Just the way I
rho You are a wonderful
girl',
hc consoled her with his words.
As soon as we got out of the
rar tn go to the movies, we no.tired that mndam's face was not
:'IS hnony as It was before.
nay..; later it· wns reported mad"lO had not soaken with her hushand for 29 hoJ>f'S because he had
f.!:'lzpd at three. not
one, girls
silting In a car when they were
g01ng Into the moviehouse.

Recipe
Connecticut
Caulillower

Soup
Conne>cticut Cauliflower Soup

.,

1,1lgC

unIOns

Jill gC" cauhflo\.ver
2 tbl.,p. butter

.,

t 1>1.:;0

flour

pmt milk

!

l'UO

ml11.
.1

;j

thick cream or evaporated
tuuch {)f sugar

touch of mace or numeg (op-and i:?lack pepper

IlIm) ~olt

Prepal e tht~ cauliflower and
cut mto SpllgS. Plunge them into bo.l1ng salted water, drair., and
I('peat the process. Then steam
the caultflower III a very little salted watcr until tender, together,
\\llth the chopoed onions.
Rub
through a sieve and return to the
pan Meanwhilc make a roux with
the butter and the flour and cook
tOl 2 mmutes Gradually add the
heated milk ar,~ stir welL Add
'I'm not You have told me ab- the ve~etables and stir agam~ Seol;lt you.. oast girl fnends. Have ason With ~alt. pepper, a touch
I ever mentioned ·it to you? How of "ugar and <:I little grated nutmany you had. I don't rcmcber. meg 01' moce Stir in the cream
but I do recall that you
h,vc and If the souo seems a little too
had a number of them_ So what? thick usc additional hot mile unBut thiS way J feel very small and til you h%lve achieved the required
insulted', she said with a little onsistenc;v.
.1

". '1('

With the Mahatma j:!on-e from
the scene 3 new era emerged
The alTed and Infirm refusfd to.
leave the vantage pOSitIOns at·
oUlred by them as the fruit"
independence ThE" fund.lnlPutrtl
preachmgs of the ;\oJ ahatmg, have
now been exported for t'onsu'1lptlOn abroad, and th~ rf?'lio:s hi:tve
all been collected and cOlnotled
10 the Gandhi
Danhan ExhIbitIOn. the Gandhi Peaee Jo'o\lndalion and the other chapel" ('rected 10 the name of the Mahatma
dunng hiS centenniaL
The politics at (.olay whethl· r In
Panchayatt Raj mstitutmns. cooperative, State legislature'; or
In Parliament, is nnrim" cutle:ts,
unheard o~ in Indisn history.

Mrs. Fahlma.Arsa.la, 'CbJef of the Nursing DivisioD, MJnjstry
nf
Publlc
Health,
(right),
a
recent
arrival
to
New h.land wbo has bef)lll the diploma nf nursing course at the
New Zealand Post-Gradltate School for Nurses at Wellington.
Mrs. ArsaJa, who has a World' Health OrganJsation Fellow·
ship, Is, dlsc:pss)nl' hI'"' programme with Mrs, P.M. Fellows, Exter.
nal AId Division, ~6W Zealand Ministry of Foreign Mairs,
. Mrs. ArsaIa .is,. pne of sb: ourses from overseas this year who
are studying for the diploma of nursing at the Post·Graduate
Sebool ,for Wu~ :rhe uurses have come from Ratrotopga, Kenya,
Ryukyu IslaDds, lIIIClll<ia aDd FIji. At the end nf the one-year postrra4!1UtrIlIll'5ll·.!j,eourse th"Y will return to their co~trles to apply
the kJiOwledge th"Y have pined.
.
-'
.
.. (l!Ie~ Zealand lnfonnatlon service)
..

1l~\Vever. says the man. one
n,n n'ng my wlft' seemed to be
ve. II un~aopy and moody. At
111!;t she refused to reply to my
litH (IOns \\ hen I wanted to fmd
cut why she was so sad But sud~
dplllv she burst mto tears and
\ •. t I te<.lJ S flOWing flom her eyes
--hv sa!d, 'If I dream or',C'e more
t1nt vou kiSS another woman I
\\ III never talk to you'.
Th(' other story IS about a sur·
gt".)11 who was \\ alkmg with his
\\'111' I.n the slleet when a pretty
dnd blonde ladv passed and war.
mly .gleeted him The WIfe enuqllll ed about how he gat acquainted With the blonde The surgeon
I ('plied that it was hiS profession
that was respoT.'.<;;ible for their meeting
The wife
asked
if
It was ,hiS professjon or hers that
brought about such an acquamtance.
The same magazine in its,wbmen's column has an article entitled 'Does life have a meaniT.'.g?'
The paper has published the opIn ions of some philosophers abol,1 t
the meaning of life. A French
philosopher Calmonso, expressing
hiS view about the meaning of life
says' "If life is wanted for fun
and cntertairment this I call a
life which has no meaning. How~
cver. If I live to do something for
others and see that you and others
enjoy hfe, that is a meaningful

lJ..'ho can forcet
The Ladles'
Home Journals' catchy
slogan:
"Never under-estimate the power of a woman"'! Certainly,
It
would seem, not the editors of
the JoumaJ Itself
And if there
was any daf.',ger of that It was
conclUSIvely dispelled aast week
w.hen 100 militant femiOlsts stormed the New York beadquarters
of the nation's second-largest we-:
men's magazine (McCall's first)
and detnao.ded everything from
publication of a column on how
to have an orgasm to the removal
of edItor and publisher John Mack Carter.
In an eleven-hour-Iong "occupation". the io,vaders-whci represented such diverse
women's
liberation groups as Media Women, the Redstockings, the New
York R<>dica'l Feminists and NOW
(Continued on paoe 4)
lif..

The peasant look has swept LoUdon recenUy aDd bere Ja
a delightful littles sununer dress hy a famous British manufacturer
in gay. peasant printed cotton. Easy to wash and pack, It III Ideal
for travel and 'holiday wear. and can eYeD be Worn as a tUDIo over
pants.
I
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of Jiddah conference

Text

co.rnm·unllque
(4) Pending the

...
liberatlun QJ

ved in the implementation of itsa two-year period by the confcrICollti1lued from page I)
Jerusalem, the provisional,;eat of
ence of foreign ·rrinisters.
collective .. action, as they deem decisions: '
the secretariat will be In Jt'd(Malaysia
elecled
for
a
.terml
b, Discussing matters of com~
nppropriate, to intensify ~heir ef-.
(3) Thc expenses incurre..! ,'~
man interest and making recomdah.
"
.\ I'orts to support and aSSIst the
The conference deci'd e d t,0 n1;-.
the management and the functic ..
, ,. ArnlY governments and peoples in mendations for common action·:
ning of the Seeretariat Will be et in Pakistan next Decemot'r 1~

'.~.."
.

their territories and restore the

c. Deciding the da~e .and venue
.
of Islamic Summit.
The conference decided as fol-

usurped rights of the Palestinians..

lows:

th;ir struggle to secure the with-.
drawal of the Israel; forces from

1\

(I) A Secretariat.

The conference r~cognised . the

:...'01-·.,.
,~"

;/':

I";

opriate measures in that respect

..

at an early date.

.

'1 The conference studied the so~\~1' lidarity among .. all Moslim ~oun
A tries regarding the confrontation

."

and neighbourinll territOries. It
called further for all necessary
cfforts aimed at developing econ- .

i'¥

"I

i'.,

..~ -

\ "~"'-"r
, ,I

.\

as the only effective

..........

~.

t,
\'\

The conference reaffirmcd that

these countries.

IX(J should
the

participating

consult

~

~. J.' ',.• :" ~

"

~

t\ sln·k. sqJhisticated safari suit-trimmed with

\.'.I

In hl::'\ ,. beige gaberdine, the long jacket has
('Ie \I.: 1 11.lTti'n~ and se,amin g. which gives a close
8t to the n,lI\;t an d crea tes. a sharp fI~lre almost

.,
:
\

"

'\

to

th t, l;.nf>l.

" \e"~~,.pf"

4'
~';s

~

~

Fndav althouRh he admliled

('\'

tl'H'd

In

I

MEIlCEIlES 1911 Diesel

lIutel.
. Tel.: tl7H4

III to

the

.jCllll'l1.d',

Sekretarin perfekt

In

Deut,oh

Ma5{',hin sc.hriben und stenugT:l-

phic gesucbt.
Addres: UNIMAK·Kabul
Telephone 31918.

mply maklIlg her husbaf',d
and
ale ~ry,"g
to ('ham!,£, attitudes and that s the
hardest thing to do", said Sarah
.Pmes. a social v;orker, psych ntht.rOlplst and member of the Radl('al 'F<,minists.
"The Ladle,' Home Journal ere,lles lru::.lriJtlOns \\'hlch lead to
depreSSion af'.d anger because wom('l1 cannot live UlJ to what
the
. mngazlO(' l<.'lls them they should.
The clttltudt's or the Journal are
:Ihhol rC'nl and degrading to
\\'0nlen",
.
..
The tildlCS of the libel ationlsts
II1l'rnsl'lve~, hLlwever, were
less
Ihan llt)llftlr.~. Zeroing
m on
(·dlto]' C,1l tl'l a ... theil chIef
t31'.... 1 t
thC' pI11ll"·ael S shuv~d
t.helr
\ ay Illt11 hl'" (I\llll' dnd harassed
hlm \\ llh "lH II l'l It'S <I ... 'Your rna,:
....t.lZlll(' \\ (Iuld 1'1Il1l my man lage
.1110 "Cdl t<'I. I e.. . lgn·
\Ve want
d \\oman 111 \UUI desk".
Egged
lill bv f('mllll~t li:'ader
TI-Grace
Atklt~,son, (In<:' young and aggres.... l\·t' mdltant jumoE'd up on CarH'I"S de,k and tiled to push him
"\,It of hiS c.·hall'. She \I,,'as Quick1\' restrallwd by other women. but
~:()mE' Ill' thl' In\'adors lit up and
puff('d ..nl,,<1;-.· nil rarter's clgar.s
and a h.'\\. UI)I,n leaving the 01-

nest

CAR FOR SALE
Chevl'olet Impala 1967
Excellent Condition
Duty not paid;
.
Telephone: 25260-2575'7.

•

IS

tem for the City of Herat.
The following documents are available at the offices
"_"~~""'•• ~::'":9'

Housing. lmd Town PIam'l-

of the Central Authority for

.

I

I

.,

•

oJ

(2) Scope of Work and Bill of Quantity
(3) Specifications on Const ruction
'(4) Drawings'

\

should contact

this office

either in person or by colling 25148. Tenders must be com-

.
i' pleted and received in sealed
r~,,··~.: ·~·"

I-10th

envelopes by' noon

.Ii'

...

May 1970.
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Weather

Airlines

Sides over all the country are clear
Yesterday the wannest
area was JaWabad with a h4ghof 25, C 77 F. The coldest areas
we>e South Salanr with a low of 7 C 44 F. Today's temperature
in Kabu at 11, a.m. was 18 C 64F.

Ariana Afghan Afrllnes

Wind speed
teUlperatnres:
l'UESDA VS:·
Departure:

KalJul-Kandahar·lIe'rul

Kabul

14 C

8

C

Ma.are Sharif

13 C

9

C

lIemt
0700

Lal

15 C
10 C.

7 C

4

C

55 F
64 F
57 F

48 F
52 F

46 F

'59 F

44 F

50 F

39 F

OPEN TONIGHT
Asri Nauros·KIl\e Sanr!
~nayet.Jade Malwand
Naqshbandl.Jade Malwand Part
Pol1ce' Station
Stoor-Jade ADderabl
10
Halder.Dab MauDI
Traffic Deparlme.nt
.....
Asrl Zenath·Jade Nader Pub.
Fire DepartmllDt
toon
13
Sbefa·Sb.re Nau
Telephone repair zt.
Pesarlay-Jade Nader Pashtoon
I
Tawakll!Y·Dab Afrbanan
~Iinlstry of Information
and Sharef·Shah Sbabld
F" razl"PuJe sDlibta
45, 2034""
Culture 20373, 283
..:.... -ud.Pnle M&hmoud Kbail
Afghan Tourist Orranls.ll.m
'A;pule Kbeshtl
24464
.
Karle Ch~ and' Blbl Mahru
Infonnation
15.
Tramc 40421, 20835, 24041, 20159. GetIlual
Medical Depot Tel 41252.

1'..

18
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was recorded In Kabul at 9·10 knots yesterday's
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PRICE AF. 4

,

-'PlTs Majesty retu rns to ;:;~
Kab~u·1 from Kund·u,zl)··~t:"ajr~):':
11

:'1'ells Gatherin,g lfn

/1

Kunduz of Need to

J mprooo Country's

ECOR()my··

kABUL. March 31, (u.khtar).-lUs Mal
esty the K.iJIIg retnrned here by piJule from
duo .t the end of a four d&y vl,lt of some parts of northern A(Cbanlstan.
.
Ills Majesty's pia...,. landed at Kabul In ternallollal ail'JlOrj at 18:55 In tile morDlJlc·
HRII Bardar Abdul WalI, Prime Mlnlster Noor Ahmad Etem3d.l, the mln1ster, of ut10llll
defenc p and Interior, Kabul Gov"mor'and Caret. ker Muyor of Kabul wdco........ H'•.Ma$estT ,!t~,
alrlHlft. •

•

.

1 T7'"

.,

:,

"' .' '1;.

,~r

..""j,-. ,

During his four day visit His MaJesty saw' the progrr.ss ~I. work oa t.be constructlbn .of \he, ,'. 1 \,
chemical fertiliser plant, the th,,~ectrie power plant, dnd the Ballch tenue f8cllt~ry.
. ..
' \ ,:~~
and

I!ls Majesty met tho:l"unds of people in Bnlkh,
mammoth ,;atherings,

nddn.~$sed

Sall~:an. Raghlon

and K\.:oduz provinces

.....

,~

in as

. By A Slaff Re))Orter
Fifty new judges have reuntly been sworn In 88 members
of the judiciary. Among them there lU'e 20 rradua&es of the
('.ollege of Law oed ?.3 gnduates of t~e Collelre of 'Rdlglous
Studies of Kabul University,
The judges were sworn in at " meeting in whleh Chief Jus·
tice.Professor Abdul Hakim Z.'al was also present.
...In a speeeh the Chief Justice expre5lied his pleasure over
the fact that the new judges ha ve successfully completed their
year long training period after tbelr graduation from their res·
pect.lve colleges.

1D

the judiclm·y.
lie exu)ained the ol'er) for trui'nmg' more judges for ('omm('rdul
nnd ('ommon law courts. 11<, said
in oth~r fields too. th£' Judiciary
hn..; more or less enough number
of judgcs but ie. the fields of eommcn'ial ahd common law there
is a' need for launching an effective programme under which the
courts may be able to acquire more trained F·personneL

... According to him eight

Heu:

Judges who had graduated from
the CoLlege of Law with Ilollo;,rs
have be~n given a t'han('e
to
undergo fUTther trainhlg
ill ('0·
mmerdal court'. Theje eight
persons will'retain their- i':ldiciaTIl

titles.

.

1il~.h

thc Judiciary.

One of the 'new judges

KABUL, March 31. (Bakhta"J
-Mohammad Am.n NeJabat and
. Abdul Farld. olli! illls of the soil
and watec survey of the .Ministn
of A~riculture qnd Irrillat'OJ......ho
went to United States and Cana.

do som\.' time ~l'W unll"r .~ USA1D
pr0/.Cnl.1nmc retur;1<'d home vf~terOilY,

KABUL. Mareh

•

:11. lBakhtarl

-The Af~h,n Red Crescent'SociC'tv hns <:;ent il teJeqram of Sy-

mpathv to the Hrd Crescent Socil'ty of 'TUrkt'\" nn thf' recent ea
nhqunkC' in Gf'd9jz, 120 km. SOP
lith of If't3noul. an announ£'em.
I'nt said.
p

"He was .ceused of manlpulAUnr alletloaa 01 ~oocIa belO111r'
Inl[ 10 the pnJject, af ...""lllulatlDr the sto,eluleper .ho
responsible for the fuel of the vehicles, of maDlPUlatlaa' Af. 1 _
In s~rles ~f fOl,!:er" and ut' extra payment to Ohutam Nabl a
Ieaser," he said.
•
Naz("r will pr~p:lr(' fiv(' ·difft*r.
ent files for £'aeh of thesp accu-

Ahmad.

Justice Henan said.

In his defencc, Abdul Ahmad

COmmls.~lOn

was appointcd by thc governor :It
the time to undertake the auction
of «oods.
HI'm not responsible for it," hI?
said.
Hc said thut he did not know
the behaviour of the storekeeper
who was just appointcd wheh he
was Icaving th" .jGb, and denied
chargcs of cxtra payment to Ihe
lea.ser,

in re:.-

. ponse to remarks made I>y the
Chief Justice, thanked the Supt'eme CQurt for availing them of
tile opiKirt'unity to· uI'.1ergo . Ihis
trainl.iiB~·~rlod and thus be Jible
to \letter se.rve in their profess~
lon,

""w

which will he built at the cost of
Af. 400.000.

KABUL, l\1ar<h 31, (Babtar).-Tbe specll&l elvlJ servants
court yesterday resumed Its consideration of the aceused Ia the
Darul Aman Palace lin.
The presidIng judge, Abdul Henan,' told a reporter that In
the ..sslon yesterday slate proseeutor KallmullU Nuer llrst read
out Its case al(aJaot Abdul Ahmad. the fonner dl.rector p_a!
af the Salanl[ project.

silid that a special

!ltud~nts w~lrnmlrtK

In yestcrday's m<>eting. .accordlnll to the jU!l/le, Sayed Veiusuf,
'a former IilliSOn officer, Ahmad
Shah. director of clearance, .Khalil, director of control. were also
accused of graft by Nazer. They
too presented their defence.

Ills Majesty In Kun

duz

(Photo: Mu.stamandl)

Afghan minister at Islamic Conference
dl't'int'd by the Rabat Islamic Su-

Poll,lcH·... Ilote·
Folioll'1flU is the Il'xt Of glatf'm('l1( bv Ahdul Satlur Sir"t '1'11('
MlIl'~ter uJ JIl8tif'(' ut 01(' (slumil'
Conff'rPIIf:t' uf MlJIi~'ll'rs In
Jeddoh. Murl h 24, 1970 (Traru'lawd
JtOlI1

I\rahl(·)....

I am ~rntf'ful ttl Cc,d Alrfli~hty
rol' being ilvaiJpd nf tht' oooortunity to r~Olesent my GoverT'ment
l\t this Islamic MiOisterial Conf'erenre which is bring h('ld ~u

Confef('nce.

tnmlt

I <1m ('on,-,:irw('d that thiS COI1feren('(' which IS being held 11'.
(OnfOll11ity wilh thE' IslamIc" OIl•
"gatloll lor c'on<;ultatlon
amnn'~
th(' mllslims \~ill hav(' an uut~tnnding pla('C' nnlo~ thf' gnthf"ring,
of Islnmit, t'ouhtries,
I ('o~sider it my duty to express
deHght in the fact that this COI1f('rent'e I,~ bt*ing convt*ned In Sa-

udi AmbIa in the Holy

land of

tht, cradle of

tht,

Islamic fllith Thc excclicnt

111'-

lIliaz, which

I"

angpmpnt mad(' for th(' Conf"f( .......p. thf' h:l~ultality of our SaudI
h't)'hf'r~ in tlJI~
mndC'rn
city
which thloll'.{h thp f'fTorts of it c
ncnple and thp wi~p gUidance of
Hi..; Mnjpsty King Faio;ul hns ot~
tam("d progl ('SS In ("very walk or
lile. d£'sel'v(, full aporeciatlOn.
fCnntilluprl nn porw 4)
I

delegate speaks on· Coiro conference

forme, di,ector of Salartg

sations against Abdul

."

F:diror's Nol~:
CHARIKAR, Much 31, (Bakh·
Just belpre the IslamiC' FOTeign
tnr).-Thc foundation stone for.8 Minister's ('oJl.!t>re'11ce UI Jf.'dauh,
·lIve bed clinic cent~ '~;I,i,d Ii" ailOlhl" meeting of Islamif' natiBlIgram district yeSterday. The· ons U'U,Ii ht'ld il1 Cairo. Afghani:,nne acre of. land, d~ted by the tan was represented that mee[(ng
people, wil1 have "
bU'Ut\;M by Ah,tul Wahid Nullzar Farah,

Coulf hears case against

are

Referring to the impal twlily of
judgt*s, Professor 2tai said thOlt
adherel"'.~e to this orinciple brings
on£' to a just and honourable ,,"0lution of orobtl.'ms n·fl.'l'I ed
to

nnd

Court Ghulam Ali Karimi n.n·
rerred the certltica tes to new a ppoi n lee" ollicially tl tl i ng thE'm us
judges.
Afterwards thpy \\,er(>
sworn
it' hy recitmg the content of AItlclt.' 80 of thr law governing tht>
,ju'1:.dirt/(ln and olgamsatioll
nf

legal fields ha-

ve been invited to debver 1(1('Hire for their nartieipants

COl1lnll-'rclul

.r.

·Home Briefs

mem~s (}fl judiciary

PI L'slJent III

~,:~,:

.,.

the cnmm<tndel of the ~Oth A.lrclson, Governor of Takh,r FfH'otan, pres)(i~n~s ,of the P
t'ourt:;, hiqh 'ranking officiAls ar.d elders of the area badr· f;ll'('wf>ll to HIS MUJesty.
His N'ujesty's plane tUO:t o:! from Kunduz airport at W'OP. n m.
H:l~lim Soonhee. Monawar
Mo.
While in Kunduz. HIS Majesty
for the implementation of those maod, Ghu·Jam Mohammad Mehu,zadllh and Abdul Hai Air'naq, el·
pIons which are beinl1 undertakvt'sterday
morning
n't.'eiv~
c.1l'rs of th(' lJrovince, iT'. their prose
pel In lIudit.'Tlce elders of Kunduz en l-y tlte Qovprnment for the we:.l1ld ooptrv \\'t~komed Hi" MlIjpsprovince III ttl(-> SOInzar
Hotel lfare cud IJrugrpss of the nation.
Iy to Kunduz .nd said that
At''Th(' Sl/Tl1t'.ljS aud studies
iWp
Whilt, eX9r"ssin~ pleasure III
~hnnl:~tan owed its progress
and
dertakeu ft)r ('Xl,lo·itinO the fTWC'PS
mcet1n~ them and the pC'ople, His
df'velopment to JliR M.',jesty's heMnjl'sty -;aid that thc ('conomlc in Afohani.'i'tan (Jalle Us gOod lIPlV~'
lor a hrlaht !lllurt>'. Ilis Majf'stu nevolent guidance,
~ltuatlnn was the bll:!gest national
Mehdizadllh said:
told ~hp.lIl.
I~SUl'.
'We nrc honoured that in th£'
"W e must .)\' a\\'al'P thut pc.'o. . His Ma1fl.'itu (OJuHdflTcd ('OOpf'P
la/otht uf the c.'or"",titution, which
flili'''l bptll'f'tYl tile
gm,ernm.ent
pl~"s particlp'llion IS vc..'ry imporwos III ouqht ahout . with the che
HUrl the p<lrl,a'l(ent and their UllitlJ
t'lnt", hp said
"VIC!' are- ill ple£f'nt In an efa of ill df'I'clopiuU the country's reono- risht"d wi~p of His Majesty and
dpmocrncy 111 which your sharf' IHH us rff<'llil't' a1lf1 said. that with two determ1hntiion, we havp E'mhas [~T('at (ll1ect \Vl' nrc !iUr(' that ~u('h U (oopf·ra.tio11 tllp thref' or- harked on our democratic life'.
'Our King-lnvmg 1le000Ie
will
with th(' cooperatlOll of th(' nation gun... oj the slaft.' ('an ploy an imnot forget thr etl'orts made for an
lJOrlont roll' in preparing thp now(' Will succC'f'd in tackling this
honourable life during the reigns
llOlI to lake grea.t strides forward.
problem," ne added.
'Contimted (111 page 4)
AftC'r the royal in'itructions, whl1i\ Ma;estu said Olat tile ~'o
I('h Wok hull an hour, Abdul
oppration of !hp peoplp i,~ lleedpd

50 rec~nt gradiiatissuiirii

..

tl..J

His Majesty travellcd by. car from Mazare Sharif to Kunduz :lftcr inspcctm)l the Pule Khu·
mri·Mazare Sharif h i g h w a y ,
G
I Sh hoar
Thegovernor of Bap.hln~ and BcUnt{ governor of Kundu7. Sultan A~iz, Lt.
('n('fn ro~n~it1I'

also cngaged

Interested Japanese firms

',\

.. ,lr'i,

KABUL, TUESDAY. MARCRll:t 197.MJiAMAL 11. 1349 S,H.).:

some foreign experts who

. """C;;iC~;;;<2~~~~~iK.·~"-:::'·~?,;;iii(:~~6~~~~~iiii!:2:~~~~~~~iJiiili!::?;iiiIi!:
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Pharmacies

~of"

IX. NO.' 9

These courses have been ('5tablished two years ugo and

(5) Work Program.

The, offices of INDAMER Afghan
Industries, ;INC. 'have shifted from 540,
Shar-i-Nau to INDAMER tjorkshop premises a~ 'Zindabanan.
For the present our 'l'elephone Number is 22794.

_':.IS-. ,,"
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Referring tu tht, impOilance
of l1"alOing CO,lrses COl judge~,
Dr. Ziai said after the formallon of the Supreme Court a
need was felt for having morc
trained judges in
accordance
with the requirements of time
and developments in val'lOus social' and e$onomic f.elds. And.
therefore. the Supreme Comt
devoted special attcntlOn
towards the establIShment of Slleh courses.

(1 ) Book of Conditions

ROSE-BUDS, CARNA- TIONS, TUUPS AND
OTHER FLOWERS JUST ARRIVED FROM BFlRUT
AND AWAIT YOU EVEN ON FRIDAY, CORSAGES
AND FLOWERS WRE- ATUS ARE MADE TO
ORDER.
ADDRESS:
NEAR BLUE MOSQU;; SHARE Ni\1J
TEL.: 30819.

,.

The Supreme COUlt Judg('

mg:

Kabul Florist

,~,\.

. .

for

ingservices for the construction of the water supply sys-

'.

i
I.

'Check our Sales Office
tor actual. schedule.

the purpose of importing Ja panese products and employ-

N10TICE

Tel. 32169 and 30379

fhwl. i",C'rlltllwll]l

tlw
~pttlf?m(,lIt of

The tender is open to Japanese contractors and

ART EXHIBITION at the GOETHEINSTTU'l'E.
Kabul, Share-Nau, Ans·ari Wat.
March 31 - April 5, 1970.
open: March 31: 4 .. 6 p.m.
April 1,2,4,5: 9 a.m. -6.30 p.m.
April 3: 10 a.m. ... 5 p.m.

FOR SALE

p.m.

the

has
not
Ollr
cn-

water supply system for the City of Herat.

'-'

Buick car-modl'l 1966
Excellent condition (60875
km)
Duty not paid.
Send your se:l!('rj bids to
the Embass~' of Japan bl'fore March 'II.
Car can be seen at th,' Embassy daily from !l;00 a·m.
to 12 noon and I :30 ttl 3 ;30

thod of sE'ttlmg the oroblem
been adopted because It does
at all efTect our soverelgf'. or
pO"'ltlClO as nn independent
ur!ry·.
T1Jr SlIeikh he/ir'l'"d that

in Kabul announces the ope ning of tender offers for the

Fifteen Artists from Berlin

('hilul'('n hapoy, '·We

Sheik Al Khalifa said 'This mc-

The Central Authority for Housing and Town Planning

nll'rr

'.

p

(;ontll('t: Mr. r;, Mielke, Qlfat

WANTED

:-tartled and gelIt'rally
lH',-':Yllluallwllc
women
"t:lllC'rs and \ Il( IfC'rously.' df'lahed
their grJ('v~m('Ps against the r:n a ~ai.lll('. Tlw .Journal. thp feminists
dUllnt'd. projects to Its (i 8 millIon "ubsCriher, a destructive Im'I"£' or woman as 3 dOl't1e home~akl'r who should be content SItilt'.

.
UniteCi Nations Secretary General U Thant. announced in New
York Saturday that a
six-mal",
mission would arrive in Bahrain
. today to ascertain the political wishes for the future of the oeople
in the British protf'cted sheixdom.

Iran's claim bll tlte United' Notio1'1.'i' would 'open. a new era of
friendship and' constructive co~p
eration' between the two countnes
and benefit peace and securit1/ 111
tile gulf arca.
He asked Bahrain people in uwl
C'onte the V N mis.llion to enahl('
it to'('OrT1/ out it.1I work in (lI1 atmosphere' of freedom and
.')('11re,..traint.
Thp Sheikh said it was an hi ..toric ooportunity for them to d('morstrate maturity nnd national
consciousness as a modern state.
'Bv our adherence to the 'Spil'lt
of ~eace and friendshi!l
amflnn
natirms we Ol'oye our most eVident right to secure the futul'C' of
our ancient and indc.!1eT':if'nt ("'nuntry', he said.

BIDS WANTED

FOR SHE

", _pO . F.' ..' .... _~ . ,

flt'e, pilln1edly
men's room.

proselytizE"

root~.

to prove our good faith and since.
all our neighbours," said· he Sh·

'I

WOMAN POWER
(Continued from page 3)
diS! uukd
th,€'
maf..:illln<"S
l'dllioll:tl
ollle£' ~h.

development, but was a problem

which Jeeded to be tackled at its

bOI:der was unmarked.

I!Hit duty not paid.

t\ll:dl\'

one of the obstacles standing in
thc way of Bahrain's goal of self-

, for sale

~-

,\.ltl

,.

:'~'Th;s .space is

,

._~

-"Q...-

A D V E R TIS E MEN .T S'

IU'l:lIIIl1U~ jungle leopard It was one of the stars
ut' a ~how hell; by a famous British fashion hO.llSe
in Londl'" fU (·ntl v to launch their latest coUectlon

'.

He said the Iranian claim was

SAIGON, March 3D, (Reuter).Three battahons of South Vietna-

A South Vietnamese military
spokesman described the
latest
big clash as clo!>(' tn An Phu district tOWI"', 'ncar the
Cambodian
border' in the Mekong Delta province of Chbu Doc.
He vehementallv deOlcd news
TPports Saturday' that the troops
had crussed into Cambodia on

~

,".

"We Intend by accepting It
re Intention' to cooperate with
eikh in a statement.

day.

governments

together \vith a

view to promoting between them.' , selves close cooperation and mu". tual assistance in the economIC.
A/ technical, scientific, cultural and
\~ ~pintual fields. inspired
by the
I'; Immortal teachings l1f Islam, In
\\ the interest of Islam and of hu.') manit" as a whole.
The· conference declded to meet
once' " year for tht> ourpose of:
<I reviewing the' progress 3chie_

'_0_...

(2) The Secretariat will be hcaded by a secretary appointen for ..

mese' troop/i battled Viet
Cor.o,g
guerrillas for the second day run~
ning in an area where government forces are said to have crossed the Cambodian border on Fri-

the at-

tcmpts bylsrael to infiltrate into

"

\
1\

means to

neutralise and counter

...

"

\

\. omic, financial and cultural 1 coo- '
peration among Moshm countries

...

.'

~~~,~.~.~q~>,?#~.~~~~...z:~~~~~~~~i?;OiiC~

BAHRAIN, March 30, (.Rellter).-Shelkh· KJi:il!f& ~
Sillman Al Khallfa, president of the B$3ln state COIUlcl!, S
yesterday his country's decision to admit a Uni~ Nations fU::.
finding commission did nnt .mean aceeptanee of Iran. claim to
gulf sheikhdom.

c. Preparation 'and servicing the
sessions of the conference,

'~' of Israeli occupation of Palestine

t

.

b. To follow up the implementation of decisions taken by the
conference) in particular with regard to the Palestine case.

.,,:'-1'

.

FECTIVE APRIL 2, 1970.

.

a. Liaison between the participating states;

..

'.

MESTIC SERVlfJES EF-

•

Bahrain accepts
U.N. mlSSlOn
.
but· not .Iranian claim

Is created

.

' .

by the Paklst·,,"

•

'.

.'

government.

tes.

whose functions are:

': ) need for appriSIng world upin..... ion of the mischief of Zionist pr·
., opaganda and of the I~raeli' ex\\1 pansionist aims and urged each,
participating state to adopt appr-

~,

borned by the participating Sla· . a date as fixcd

1'~'

f,'

'.
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Financial affairs
c()mrnittee meets
to discuss .budqet
KABUL, March 31, (Bakht!l~).
- ·The IInanclal and budgetary
faIrs co".'mlttee of the l\Cna\e
ItS meeting yesterdny presided'
over by Senlllor Hl'biP..\illah He.
1mand considered ..,li~~'\'I!,i{elO~p'·
ent bUdget (or· th'e CUrr~lit. I\f.
.'"
'..
.
Rhan ycnr.~,

.*-,'1\"

Thc peUiions com!hitfuo presl.
ded o v . ' ·Mohimljlail '~arinl
Kohi .:.. . ed. soma' pet.lt!ojls
it hns·
>
md' sent' it· to 'tlie
secretatlat 'ot ttie seJjate' for' c0nsideratiOn.
.
-:.
.
.

a ,udue' of publ,,' law ill rhf' ('Ourl
of appeats at the SuprpTnl' ('our t.
III a 1It'II','·pUpf.'r interllleU' he hu~
aim'" some details of the cOllferelll·e,.

Farah! has said Ibat the canfe'
rence w.s openr.d by the Un.tell
Arab RepubUc Pl·~.;dent .f. mal
A hdul Nasser and lasted nye
days,
Tire main Item on

Ihe ar"nd.1
"'as the eVlleuatlon of Jeru....lem.
But II also dlseu",ed the' pO.1I ,on
of Jews towards reli~lon, Palest.
Ine's

proper pnsitj10ll in Islam,

the alms of Israeli upan.lon In
"Tab COWltrle.., ...lstance In bat·
tlelleld, air ,ttacks c'Dd otber Is'
uell raid. aKainst th~ Arabs as
an antl·lslamlc and .ntl·bumani·
an 3ct, the need for Il""u,Iarl,,",'
Ih~ greatness and virtueS or Is·
lam and rael.1 dlsc,lmlnatlon
Farahl said t~l1t the l'('slllto; nhtnined from. the' {I'·n!'.:'IC"n( (' ~11O
uld. b(' or pr(':lt lin!.!' ,r"Cp in rur,
ther consolidation of. relations
:l"lnn~ Mosh'm..: tnrnur,hout th('
world <Jnd :l h·,ttl~r lIndrtl'stand·
in,~ clf th,' m·,,· i:~ CIt h·1f1m .n
pr('s('nt dav c:vili<;·llI'l'1.
HI' himS(11( h'l' r't'~lvlT('d ~l'Vt r·
.1 ~oc('ches i., \\:~ich he t'xT.hin~d
to the parti('inJnts the Atqhan legal system wa,'i ,used 10 J,dilm
and no law In th., C'olm...rv- r,:ll
'contradict lsllmlc prJnnp:('~

H" has tola th,~ ("II fef(ln~'e tiJe
implem('ntntion flf the priJlc:t,lps
of demo{'r;acy upon whl.:h A!Qh·
anistan, has, jll~t r:'mbarlre i, d;J('''
r"t contr:Jclil,t h,;amic Illk!' <'Ind
tr-grh:nqs.
.
Flirt hC'rmor(', F<lrAh; tulo
. hI'
mi'etinj:t thr lloth A~Lthu'l peoph"
:Ind g(lvC'rnml·nt h;I\'~ ('OO1~,'St("~·
tly C'xorE'~~ed thC'ir t'lVilwld'ieu
support to Ar"I',s in lh£'ir stru(l'RI(> iuminsl (;{nh·l llnrt th<" freE'nom of their 'lom~hnd
He said Afqhanistan - p 's~ti()n
in the ArnlJ-T~r~,"'h rClnflll'. is O:l_
sed on the ,'ri!1ciplC's of r,(~Jtrnlity
and therefore thro PO,llcipants Vd"
h1(~d his I'cmflrlcs ,1S thp rl'pre,":('l1
tat ;\'(1 or i1 ,'1'ln-.l1i~n,,-'d country.
FnJ'ahi was n!c' J ;:It('rVI('\\h'<! on
spvernl ClcCasl HIs by RNi in and
Television ;;tatkmc;, In hiS intpr·
views. he said, he cxulain('d tl1('
nnsition of t\f~hllnl..;tl\) III l\ild'I1t~

Enst afTairs.

.

11(' s..aid th::lt ... t"lI·~~If' (.Jf·hil'l)
in mointaininQ and fill !hplll1~~ 1,,_
I.lmic way of lifll fln"l urlrtrmlt·s
j"

'I

lil"!~

h:l~i(' nbli''!/lII,'11 01

r.II

\]"s.

'Iud all i~hmll' r,'lhons \\'(,,'
u)'g"d at ttl£' Cairo r.'weting
hI
start consistC':lt f'ffClrts f,,1'
tilt'
frei'dom ('If TW.t:Jj.,'1'1. whl'r(' , ....
raE'1 in addition to ocr' Jpyir.11 ho.
ly Islamic gite-s i... C'ommitting 'm_
moral acts in 111l's,-=, n!1cC's
Fnrllhi said thp crrferf'nce d"(' deo that Moslim v(·lunt('£'r!'= !'h"
uld be ~iven a Ch..IOC(· tn Ii(fht al·
onJ{ with their A",ll) br('thrf'n lor
the lib<>ration nf I~lamir holy Ill·

aces

Thp Arab Sbl('~ and esoccially
tht, Arab( 1.('.l!!,1I.' Wert' advlsi'd

6061 babi,es born in Kabul
hospital, aHiUated clinics
KABUL, March 31, (Bakhtar).-Durlng the previous Afghan

year 6061 babies have been born in the Kabul Maternity Hospl.
tal alld in the areas ullder Its:~tlon.
... Seven clinics In Kabul are alllUated with

hospJtat

.:: '. .

the

maternity

..

She said that ·the hospitlll IS
well eqUipped.
'So far 330 nurse, have gradulltf'd

j'r om

Palcthia governor

lays foundation
sf·one lor bridge
GARDIZ. Marri, :Jl, (13akhtar)
~tnnt' of the
Ghll' .h,id'·jl flvr'r Jildtiln River
.\\':,... 1~llrl by
d<lhi:1
u-overnor
;mel mililarv f'ommnnd('r Genernl

--Thl' fOllnda1 inn

r

Mohammnrt' Isa vest£'rrlay.
Th£' hl'lrlr,· and If'taininl! waUo:;:

\\'111 h,. hullt
.It a ('ost of Af.
5.:iCO.Orf\ fr . . .m thl' 'tilt(..' budget.
It \\'ill (''"Inn''('l thp ('apltnl of
Pakthl:1 with Khost district.
Gl'n('l'.d IS,I III II sn('f'c.:h inaug.
IIrO'lt lIH~ ('llIlSl nlc,'! iun WOrk
said
th:.t rtH' gc..;Vl'rnml'nt was doing
its bl'st ttl Im')h'nh-Ilt d('velopmpnt and n·formtltlvt.' t)lans for raIsing
th<, sUlndllrd u[ living of
~hp people..' unc.ll·r the guidance of
His Mnjestv
Thl' bfldg;"
~3 metn's long,
eight m('trl'S ",ielt' and 4.5 metrC's
hil K! w111 havI' a ('apacrty
of
('I(~hty tons

2 new high schools
established in
Herat, Pakthia
KABIII .. Mardl :11, (Ankhtur).:....
S(>('Oflc.llll Y sdwol of Ghoriall
CliSll'lt.'t III' Ilt'l ill
lll'uvince has
IJ(>('n J ~Iht'd t(1 :I lugh school, There
111(' l,nflO studl'nts ('grolli'd i'n the'
hUSprt<.ll.
Sinulurly, undt·J' till' t~duc.'atioll
development plan, the secondary
The..'

There are ninety bedS in the m&ternlty hospJtal but pljllL.
are on band to Increjl~ It, Ml'IL Nazlf. Ghaai NawlIZ, Its director
said, ...
There are 11 doctors and 18
f!,urses in the hospital which has
IYnccolo~y, surgery,
children
. and x-ray departments.
There are 14 doctors .nd nursea
that work in the sevell elinics and'
olfer free homes service.
. 'This is because the number of
beds in the hospital itself is very
limited', shc added.
Altogether 1106 babies we"e
born at home iJ', Kabul during
the
past
Afghan year., and
2526 boys and 2428 girls were
born in tbe hospital itEelf.

lo lay, the groun<.l~ ful' such a sy··tem and pruvidc th~ logistics and
rOt m a ~enl!ral commnnd ofMujahideen (l'vlr::.lim Commandos).
Also the ('onft'rt'nct? proposed
t!l(' formatifll1 I j ~n I~lamif' news
;l'.:('nl'y Willdl \'.:I!
disspminatp
n;"ws on Isln'1l'(, ('olllllrif'''i <lnd
affairs.
Th::.~ con f(l I t'IIc,'(' i1do!Jtt'd <I t£'n
point rcsolull'l) U!1 Pal<'stme, he
SAid

the nursing school 01'

thc hospitul and at present

I:n

students are f'1\"oll"d in the school', she said.

She said tha'A'xperienccd nur.scs nnd doctors are giving train-

illR to the students and the WnrId Health Organi.. ntioll is

also

helping the school. .
After three yeall; of practiclll
mid thenrelical studies the I'.ut.ses graduates, she concluded.

,ehool of Herbin, in Khost distrlct
of Pakthia h{ll\ bpcn raised to n' hi-

Rh schoi.
There aI'(' 1.8110 students studying in the :i('hool.

Tht' fundnmt'J",tal school of l.. alSurjangal in Ohm' provin('(' has
ht,('rt Hlisttd to u sc.·condary school.
The peoplE' in th~ arpu . havt.
eontnbutcd ur. 80.000 for the constl'u('till~ of <Ill
anriex
to
the

sehool.

The villuge school of Sawe. ir.
Rarkonnr district of Konar p~
vince ha" beeJl raised to a fun-

damenlal school.

,\
,
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I n a!' effort to develop. the fo-

PUBLIC TELEPHQNES MUST BE USED WI91Mt~.
~....

J

1

coUected cams Inside them
Until recently hundreds o[ letters to
Yesterday's IsSue 01 the paper the eWtor m newspapers urged
carnett an edltoJ'Ial on
lJUL>IIC the Installatlon D! telephhone bOthOj
telephone~ Telephone and tran~p~ th.:. Now that t h lS WiS. 0 ,
e
OJti:l.lIon laCllltl~5 are among U1~
pubhc ha:i beep., leallsed It \\ould
most urgent J equil ement or n'It>-;_. Pc. a pIty of the attempt IS not
aeln C;Jvlllsahon ana clt-Yf~fe. That allowed to serve, n useful pUlpo~e
IS why compla,e,ts about I ffi _
The sa\'t)e Is~e of 'the papel
one c
C¥upd a PIClj.lr.e On eage t\\ 0
t
lent opera joil III the traR,c '6YS.' shoWirtg""'W1Uy Brandt, lne - West
lcm ano lack 01 lelephone faclh-.,
ds
u-el man Ch ance II OJ SI18 k
109:iHln
~." ~. ,fr,filr~sP"- IVlth ll).~ lI:a~\,; GerQ;lan, R"me M,-,
.j.KI"
~?l\lli~L...
Wll(~, Stop!,}
fErfult
.~~
i
'"
;~~~ J/flliore IlIster
way statiob'
where at
-tlfey
metrall-'
r~,'f: I t o~ •
:0.:'.1
ubllc
t
i
l
t
lk
01'
'"
«(·n y 01 a ..,

Islah

I\lJ!fBI11
", _

P"bl,,",'d c!'ery day except Frid't all and 1.~~
Afllhan pub, r
•
Ik "olldllll' by T"e KabUl :rime.,~;';:'!dlljli~~~-f.l1~R,SV:"~~I"';~
JlI~"tllIlMlim~lHltllllMl. ....iIti~:~'.·~kt~"~'\~;i"j:,"'~"~'
1{;iJI..~" ~·'tJ~I~t
il~i~,l\:f .'
••J
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~ • .: ~ > ~ t 01'.
~'r ,~o,
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t
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~ld(!lf( e
42311;l
I.rtlloflal of/I( p.
"fl"
23R21
nller ,,,,,,,lH'IS jtnit chal
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,q~.J~ now .~ make
Moml a mall_who tlnnlGi'to to'- ,,~~t!.l~ (jt':tIi6)1e1:,'l'8Cl1II11!~: said
1111'1 a home dlH oper~ that. hC' has t e e~p~l~\l
"',&
; .t.~\ ..
merely openpd a ta,'em for
One hea~s I'bout the'Minstry s
Inplttl"
cgmp~,m~/tljllt.sl~ya"!l'~serted
By Georqe Normllll DlmC/!"" and·~:aUl.~Ys <>nte,lIr,~1 booth
stay, ~ltei\l!;{.(Qt haUl s on elld play.
It',~ aro~~\:!, i»ltl\ the
-tei,!>hone
while petl!ite ol'e waltingl~t~lde
It IS wlong to use public telo
ph~n1.es as toys or hy to stell! thC"
_

,'!"

'1\!1'

I", '

StV1t

"umher 23043, 24023, 240:!t>
F.tI,tortql Ex 24, 58

• fII"Iar(/

nlntlon ul1d Adperhsmg
f'x tenstOn 59

(', /l

(\

"

",

/Or

J

F60ti:: 'i\oi~THOUGltj),I'I~ :~~t-j~1h'
, " - Cbri;lO#ilI!li~:~~,
i1ed' .. ~ ~er ot ~1ido,,·s It

Khalil f:dllor-IJ1-c1uc/
Tel 24047

S
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Exporting Afghan carpets
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dt',,,,, Tlto has submitted a
de-ralif'd :\!Iadle East pellCl' pl,m
befOle
HI:' dlst u.-.SE'd It \\ Ith PI<:'sldent
PI

('S

G.I0181 Abdel Na "el of Egypt dlllln~ hiS VISII to Callo In February
11Jl,H
Althuugh details of the
plan
h,n L~ ntVl,;'1 been 1 rve.lled It \\ as
,II thdt tHr.C reoO! ted
to In( Iude
.I .. tep-bv-stef"l
.... Ithdr.,\\ eli (If ls1,1111 tI oo':s I rom thp
uccupled
AI.t!) Lellltlllit's linked \\Ith AI.. h-I"'I,ll'h ((',lee tdlk~ and the (1l,llllln 01 demdltallsed lont's .tI,,~...:
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""Ill
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AdverhSlng Rate,.
ClaSq[rf'll per hue, hold tllpe '\1 "ll
(tIl:TI'WUIII t>eveu hnes {U', InSerrlll,j
IJlSplul/
Column Ill! h, AI IfJll
subSCTtbhon ratf?s
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()ulJrl 'rlu
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1~1111
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AI
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Yearl~
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·111
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be takcn \\ Itll .1 gl t' It d('.ll o[ cat e
md (',IUtHlll

u, \hc

Industll,dl~.ltlOn 01

Minister's I'-Hobbies

i , I<

•

rnl1lon
1<.;

t !'JUly en ... _~II,

In

the

Rp7rl Silnnv('(' \\'hl) ClIlnvo; L( ,n':.!
In hotel bus1nC'c;s n m firm], bp]1C've~ that the hotel nU:;:lfP"S n
thC' f\lture' '\\'111 .... 1('3'lv oC'vclnr
(lnd WJth the nersnnll Int 'Il ~I 1H'
h.l~ to thle; huc;mC'~..
h(' has tI"ll cI
to make hIS hote'l .1 .I,mf',r:ft1)le
dnd eritr>rtamlng p:nC<' fo" the to-

•

,-,-}-,'_\.:.:.'_D..;t...:...A_k..;Ila_l'< ~>n:tr, eo",merce"M.II~ls~cr

Urists

For Instance hC' h,<.; ,lllan~C'd
Room With thC' tVPlc,1I
Afqhan rUi ntshtO~ .,nrl Incal 01 I).
dude; through WhlC':l h, Int)(':-; tft
helD further Inltodu"~, tt!-- clillu.
Ie nf the Af~h,m Pt',lplo to Im;m Af~han

on reconstruction of ;illages
II

hee community,

m,IJonty

hi-t"'JJl.

J)')I'tIC,

11,1Ilt'd

lo (lUI

:"loll

It

\' nJ,)

I II •• d

11(\\

all'

left. hl.... 1 <.-lil1d dl','

The. \\ny out
IIf 1Ill' {iJll'r(,!1Tl t
\\C1S lo lUIl.t m~s.)lv(' PI,)'~I.lm
me of It'constJuctum
DlOVldlr':L!
tIl(' demOclatll
(',lul'111'0
of
ma~s mohd'''alIOI1 rllJ \\011, th~lt
('I H'~ to lw dOllt '\ fl Ih J In ~nl1
(onSClvatl(lll
. . dnlt 1', \11
Jil g,ltlOn In tht' countn SId OJ 1:1 hl:',IIlh
L'Ciuc.lll<ln md "mill (mllp.
IISCS

101

IJIOdlll"tllln

In

ull..Jn

lo .lIl kinds of contOltlOns III
dlC'.IS
,tl.:tl<:e Thl' diVISions .1Ild Inl,~hl
But alas the conr:"t.t' ,It I 111 nh
mg amung the l)lllt t'~OllJ<.;t:s
III
(idsh Otogrdmmes of prOll'\( ·\on
thts cult give a furl'td<;" uf \\ h
In Intpnslve dl<'clS .tnd the gl!..~.tl1t
at f()ll'lgn m.Il11'1 l.1't d I to .In
om 1111.1 111 th(' flLt1"1 ~ ,-tUI, C\.It
01 g.IOlsm
;:;}at til(' vel v loot "I III "l""l 110.
Moanwhl!e "e'QUC:lll')fl

tl:i

~P:'l., cl<fl~grarnme for ~an!JO,\(f1

mg'tnst,tutnmg "S( hoot C')!tf:'gds
and lIllIVl'rSllJC'!'i II til r.u.:t(llleS,
\\llh the rnL'vltable t.;:jl1dllgl.:menl
between the teach.!fs boc! tht 1(1.
ught .IS obl,tln:::; u\.'t\\" 'II n1t11,C(
gL'mlnt .Iud \\ulkC')s
'Ih, g'anl
mnchlne forges ahedd at a eC.tnta",r
tl(:: p,ll:e
'I hl yuuth uf Ind1a t:,ltf. Iws tht:'

in the OaSt dC'( ,111\' Franc,,- ) ,1\
reduced Lht' pltlpOI tllll1
,.f ilt r
\\ 01 k mg oopulu! Ion lin thl' lo\l'~1
from 23 Lo 16 0('1 It n\. The J I L ..
lint oulicv 1:-> to I ,dUll' It rurlll"
10 around ten Ill' nTll (COmll,l·
cd to Rlltaln s thll'e Dt'r ('l'n l )
SlmllaJ Iv tht' 1-:0\'£'1 nml'nt
Sl't kln~ to unn~ .. bout.p ('011\\
slon of the 11Igl.I y (ooll-PI Odllt I1 ":

o

on 10c.i1lv

cltadL'1s sl)rnl' J,v t1l (11 mlIII and 1)usn <thd otn~"'.:,: throu~h
('onnerllons
SUbllv mampul.lted
through thosC' 111 t),-,\. , rhl \ ast

own to be H commCldli.' ~(ll
thl'
markl't olace by ·.UIl}k,SIn~ {'VCIl
Ibe rode that governs buslncoss in
the ouC'stlonablL' nu Hi.P'" 01 .,UI
('Itl(':-, .lnd to\\ ns
'1 h 11l1P()1 ll'd pr,t! l fllll\,V nl ( I
mrnun!SITI ldln£' In
h
In
lip, 1
:-'l'S.tmt.'
to the OeU'll!.'" Sh.lll~'1 1.1
IL \\Mi IIh.'vltabfe th.1t Iwl !l('ln~

or

Infection
\,Ihlt':it Ui th t' }'t,uth
of .. the~:Westetn m [II) h 1L l'rl(;.'~
to It'nd n hand Ih

dl~

1('«(.'1'

!'l1f" In" ut J:dll("ldl
C'(;onslIUlllon YU'Ith
lllulll]ISd
'10n III schoob 1I1d eollr ,(..... su!·

"reQ

b( caUSe ~

CVt'l

thl

h'h~ls

UtI \'tll

thell plofpsslons and IJI<,1111.0,,;
Who.ll Is \I< Clse, ,r.hc \'ktt:sl SliM·
ke.· J:(uh' oe'YJ'der flnlJ ~t.n l(xI~el
of '\'outh In schools II1d lI11IVCIsities I for the rQtl1L'lOO'tih\qnt of
tnerl own In rlghtl.,q
Ynuth IS
ov.cl,ta~n by d ':iense ~: 11 Del llev~
Hitiielikiipai1\~€lh.:.1tnen1atl?&'lal plane, the nsmg m.hses of the young educated, ale f,tc~d \\ Ith Vol'wnlfiS unemployment after thell
'parents have exhausf,:.(j aU l('SO·
U1'CeS In thlr educntlo:1
Onlv A fp\\~ find Milt, In the

t

IInlt

.dl~Lll

tile dus(' pleSE'l\<' of n fC'\\'
Is
Jl any \\onder that tht..;,J f,lil L.IS\'
pre\, to anv
tJhllosonnv. \' hI( h
O!lPI ... lh£'!TI the semblallC'P of
,l
martv.lClom III est')L" ,Ie
of 1 hp
means. nt cnd:::;"
Pt tl!!I"lmmcs fOl 0',15', 1'1(.hdIS.ltlon of hi <lin and bl,l,\ It f(ll \'.'nl k
th 11 '''~lI)«:S \\ Ide thf r('"t"l.lt Ion
01 !'idnltv III nolltl.,
t {!lnomr( s
,llld

SOClIl[(l'!V

and Irt'll.llliv

public-lilt, ol1el the m
to th L llnloclung uf II
Oil

NCl

l(

volutlon

In

\n

l;v'

l ... tel
I ('S'

I

,'-

IlIsH IV h.I"

('vet hl'pn ,lchlt,\C't1 \\ Ilh••ut tt ,ts
:lncl sum I tlll'kips
01 I.I(I( d
The eldf'rs havc shlC"d\ awav
PVL'l th(' veal s "I"h l' tnUI pendpnC'l'
hom the 10'1.ll' 0" thl' h:\ul('
ff)1 11('cdom vel to h.:- "a~.ed dur
th,ln~:-'~IVlt ~ mll~t bc tn Plovld
('Ill'" ,rnd thos' \\ho h,l\l.:' 'It{,tl
IS lued .. 101 unleashing the
{'n ts o!

Thp

CUII-

thp nett

;.j,pc
KOSI IS In lh ld

TI1L' tIde'

\\,Hels of vl/lI l h fOI l('ronslructlOll or shall
\\ t' sui. V('l t
(.mnot bl stemmt'd Sh,11 I \\'p ~ II
~IVtng

''1 1'1'
1

~~B(JSJ;lmSS""'REVIEW
,
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The\sale 01 Afghan carpets II',
fOlelgn markets during the ,pa9t>~
Alghan year was eIghty per cenf
more. than the sale of carpets In
the year before.
'l'h,s i. hartenlng news for all,
as two years ago the sale of AC-'

OF THE WEEK
..

By Nolita Clleen
- sian carpet- Our manufacturers
shalt ca"p<!t"',~ell snulplY m the have to be Instructed to have the
,ullU<et8 "I o;Ulope,
label of 'Made m Afghamstan"
,'>!!i,lapt the ~I\uatlon was so ser-· some "hele at the back of the
IOUS: ~hat tne lYUnJstry 01 l.:bm- em pets
me~ce then took sellOUS nole of
My enqumes m Macy's and
,~iana unmeol8telY
estsohshea Bloomlngdale's two btg stores In
the Mghun Cal pet GUild to aoopt Ne\\' YOlk, showed that Afghan
measufes to lmd out tne leasous tnrpet.; are Imported from Lonlor-Iltne mll III sales and also a don. thrnu,qh ~econd hond deal,I solution.
el S
'l'here were two maIO leason.:»
,\Vhy thiS haopens I don't kr.ll\\',
ror tne fall in sale "r tne Afgnal' The Afllhan Trading Company m
carpets' low quality and SULUI a· ( Nl~W YOI k has so for taken an
lion of tradItional markels.
interest 10 the karakul auctions
On the !lrst point, the gUild only I don't seE> the reaoot', why
drafted regulations tor obedIence It can nnt become active in the
by weavers and also exporters of Import and trade of Af/(han carAfghan carpets
pets as \
J
u"" or last dyc, !>ettel colollls,
My V",t to Canada showed that
designs nnd wool IOstf.'ad of
it
more oeuolc III thnt country urr'
I m~xture of \\ (lot ou',j cotton W('H' wtel c"t('d In th~ U~(1 of carpetJ
\ ,:mong the measute., thot welt'
Tn fnct the sevelnl Car.,1dlans
adopte<l by the gUild and enforc- home, I VISited had carpets, iust
ed. It was found out that foreIgn I'ke houses in Kabul Itl tbe Untbuyp.rs were keenly mterested In
ted States caroet:; are used as
Ilolden COIOUl,. a colour that was decoratIOn. as a svmbol of 'wealth
Iarely used by the \\ eavers 10 nl" travellmg, whIle the sItuation
Afghantstan
10 Ca',oda IS completely different
That !Jove 1(, a J:ood shaoe Qun- TI'Icre they u...e It as 11 necessity
IIty 01 the <ttl pets Improve-d, sn
fOI two m,lln t asons' the courdId Ule demnnd for th{· punhll,t'
tl" ,-; cnld, .mc) II<;P of CaiDets is
or Af~har' CUI pets
,\ tl,ldltlOn
Exr=nrtel s were ur.t;::ed by
til('
A r~hamstan has no corr.et bus:gUild tn see thnt all tlt('
caroet.
ness In CnnoJa. where the market
exported abroad \1."(" e
excellent (an be very big.
In quahty
Australia two years ago offered
At the lime mstl"UctlOns foo
Alllhantstan a~ Inllial
$300,000
the ImpOl t and mstal1m~ n[ carpet market [or the sale nf Its caroets,
\\ :lshlnq machines were
Issued
but no 01 ActIC'al measures th-at I
\\ hlt'h I don't think has yet mu.lknow .lhollt have bt:"en taken to
It rt,lltsC'd Tr the gUJld IS Intf"TPSst.1l t the E'XI1(ll t nt
c8rp<,ts
to
furthe' and
l:omuctlll~
\\ Ith r.11 Pf't. from SClIn(' nelghho
lJf tn,~ countrtt's, It must see th"t
/lUI r.nruets alc \\ ashC'd .~fVJ hrlvl'
IS fmC' ,I lexture as do t1 1(' (at urt,
flom othC'r pat t<; of the
\\ u,ld
10 th£' IHalkets In \\hlC·h tl\{' AIghan c.\rOf'ts 81 (' avnduhll'
fOf
purchQse
Whlle Lhcsc measures h"vl' JmJ)l'oved th~ futuatlon and mnl \{pts
:11 (' agatn ge1tlOg Intel f'sted 111 t l,(,
Afghan c:n acts, the ,second proj,.
Tem ~tlll t('malOs untnl'klpd
Thl~ \\ ntcr has VISIted
calo('t
markets m United States and Conada. and also tr. Eurone
Almost ali Afghan c.alpets. wh1ch are'd,stlnct an deSign and cc)..
lour, nre sold In the
Ne\\' York
markots unde, the labe.! of Pe,-

A general \lew of the Po"'" 1I0tel In Mobamamd Jan Kilan ..venue,

,'French economic decentralisation
Iv
l(iOlltlll1lC'cl

frf)m JHlC/t'

PIOJ,-"ct PIO\oldtnlJ: fOI

~)

,Pr,

21 H.'glonal

assembll(,s deOllvcd
the public
hom choosU1g u SI11n Ihcanl amOunt of membC'ls to these leglslaturl'S
The t('xt die! n. l clearly deltne what t.uxlng pLwcrs they would have, nnd the no\\ ers ,tccord(U (f) the govcrnmcnt·apPolnl,~d
legltlmd prefect !'.uv(' the Imp. 'sSlQn that 'Whllt wtls betnf! ~IVPll
In (JI,(' h,lnd
\\ 1S br1l1G t,th.( n

hack by the nth",
While' awaltJOg the sched~l<,d
t"bllng m narhamcnt 10 the Sj.}IIn~ /If 1971 ar a va5t. poilUco (C"
nomIc decentrahsatlOn
OrOl!1 <lr.tme a ltlt of {aotOi ~ cor' vel ge "1'1

maintain the prOVinces und.:jr cJn.

subordmatlOn, often comp1rqb·
1(' to colontscd orop)l.:'s' ,1('( ot d
tng to SOCIal SCH:'ntlstS .r F Grnv-

SC'

fn

hIS

hook puhllshed

L}\IS

munth, L.l
QuestlOn Rl'J{I()n~","lE'
(the reglOn.1i questIon) ..

The regIOnal :.p~efeet, has,only
eXlsted SinCE' 1004', ~ the same year
that the regIOnal economiC development commIttees were crc,lt~d
These committees have hmlt£\f1
mlluence however or regIOnal tiC.
tlVlt.les and meet only ,1t lh,-, Ie
qw'sl or th('
I ('glon,1i prC'Cl~ct,
who {IX(,~ thr hl{enda

],\ Iikilt1nv
81'd Auv.rgn('
thl'S(' envoys 01 the Cl'nll.J1 aUlh·

Oflt.U~S

baoama, lknown as ""com-

mif;...lonen;"l)f rUTai rphovatlnn ,.
To sum up. onl' cnn s.JV 1 h H
some orogrcss
has 1.JL:o.eo nJaJc
but the cenlralLlit. refll~x Icroatn"
dommant .and seems to have be-

en r~sponslble fnr the lack
nthesls at reQlon.ll Irvel
(INFA)

('('onOmlC

,\-

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afgbanistan Bank
KAR1JL

i\1.u d

,11

pl.tnOlll •

~J::'
.':t:1~

So-called . ~omml ..,"ners charged w,th '"nplantmll ' j,~IV
tndustnes 10 thE.1 Lorr31ne coni
basm have Cl!lerated Independenl-

...

~L

III Afgh~OI nf foreign currency to·

day Jl<lal cI, ,11
At 7825 (per US dollar) At 7~ 75
A[ I R7 RO (pl'r hundred sterhng)
Af IE900
Al ~1:i7 17 (')('1 hi ~dlcd DM) Af

M

I

_'

INew 25 hour club fills enterta'nmenM gap.

'ih~ ,1<atlll,25 Hour Clu!> was
npened ).J~t Thursday night
til
plovldc entertainment fOI mIddle
dCl"S C'ltlzens
So 1.11 thel(~ h.. ~ not eXhted
,Jnythlng between lhe Iuxuly of
ttw
InlP!contlllcntal
Hole)
.lnn
thL'
lun-dO\\ n
10r.11
1f'<.;t,lLJI~lllh JI1 Ill\\Pto\\n
Kabul
POCh( t, of ,I '~ovcrnm·

to SUit thl'

('nt cl11Dlovee 01
m(>l<h~lnt

,\ 111\\t~1

Il1tOm('

Abdul All SelaJ. the CO-(J\\n(
01 thC' (Iub said In ,I b'ld ... tcltC'mel't thClt hp \\':tntcd to l~pe1) th<,
stand~lI ds of hiS ('!'it.lbltshml'nt ,t:-;
high :-Is pOSSIble so that the !JCflpip mdV <'n lOy themse'lvC's III ,I
ehc(,llul .1nd ,(>('U({' atm()spl1£'1
fie told the \\'Ilc! thtlt he lon{,C'lved lh(' Ide,l nl OJg.lnl~lng :jU-

(h 11 club III K,lblJI <luout
,IX
m(Jnths ,\,l:!O He 11l\'E'stcd Ar, 4RO

non out
vldcd

01

hv

\\ hleh

75' f

hIm

,lnd

\\

,1S

::!5

PIO-

p(,1

,By j\;·f\tafl·ReportA!r
rent
by
hiS
sister-in la\\',
PClona SeraJ.
All SeraJ did mo"t of the dp('ore while takmr.: Into c(;Jmilde1.lhon several suggestions made
hv ,llll~lIC rrtends 01 thE' family
Fe r ALi SOO, anyhoc1v L',m hfl(omc ,I memt~l of th(' dub fOl
tor ~IX months and he \\Ill
be
entItled fo brmg a guest \\Ithout
~mv cover charge
T\\lce a month the club
\\tll
h?ve a lIve or('he~tr.1 f(ll dap"'lI1g.
prolJably the SlUt' Shal k..
,1I1d
t.loed mUSK' shall he ol.lved cillItnt..: Lll(' lest o! tl1(' tmw
Thl' I (ld pluo,;h CiJVl~llllg of lhe'
\\<111" .Ind the subdued Ilghis Will
IUlC' ,md soothe thl' tired bUle<1u{lat
Fnod-\\Ise thl' (Iub
\\111
also be In a fJO!'\ltlnn to qttlact pf'0110 ~dtel ollJcp hoUJ, und
late
Ilt

Il\ght

The!

e

II.:

a I est,wrnnt be-

Sld(' th€' ('Iub \\ hu'h "hall SC'I \'('
exccllcnt AfgJl,m m('als whilL' one

can gh ln,the club

sofl

drmks

,md v'nrwu" sandWiches and bUIg(l s

A comprehpnslve Afghan entrf'
\\l1I cost Afs 80 but the most Important"thlng I., that the le"taUlant-·will run n lund hnml.:' d(l)I\'C'ry
,I" welJ Is ,\ PII. I, UT) S('I vu.:c and
tll(:'It"'loll the 1('lephOlw sh.d! b'
hu$' must oj lilt' tlmc'

Thl.' v.altel~ speak 111 ET"',~II$h
.tnd will t,lke (lldelS III thiS Inn~U,\ge
As sCIon Us It ~ll .. \\Dlm

Ihf.' (Iuh \\111 hav(' ,I sldf"'\\.llk rnf('
til Sf'1 v.e .H Wll It'tH$ of HI('-(" (',IV',
vlirn vum I
I
To g'IVt. ,til (":(.tmp}(' 01 the rat~\
I should S:JY that a CUQ 01 <ollee,
\\ III 'Cost Als 15 a CUD ot tea Af<.;
10, U glass 01 orange JUice Afs 15
,I sand ,.eh bet\\een Afs 10 and
:J5, ". 1\>855 nf milk AI, 10 nnd
n ~un~le hamburgPI Afs 20
Thp cluh sh.111 he ofll'n l'vel\
nl~ht till :1 a III

mrnon to OUI "'all the \\ Isdom of
the-- natIon
tn l.nnl''>s 1hL' llff'tillS .ltoml(' ('nL'r~y f,1
l h..os ,Ind
dl'V,lst .. tlOn?
Indlol Nt'" ~ .1I1d

J't ,tU"l

Pakl"stan aWal"ts electl"on
of n"nW ~atl"onal assembly

I ~
I,..
A II'·memb{'1 n.. lI0n~1I aSSl'mI,lv \\tll UI.tlt
P,lkl~tctn':'i
nt\\
(,1\tll,111

conslttotlOIi

nt l.d l'lectlOns
Pre~ldl'nt Yahyct

I..!(

follll\\ll1g

nn OCtobCI !l
Kh 111 nnnoun,-

ell S..ItUldav

In tht> 1,1st elecLlOn hcld In 1' ,
90,000 peooll' dC'Slgn.IH'd

ronl\'

b I~IC dt'-mocrats \vere ent It led
Vol£' The numbl.'r
\\ ns UI VI' I
('I,.I1V bN\\eCn Eusl lind \\,~I

PakIstan.

The assembly which \\'111 lOciude 13 \\ omen \.. 111 be elceted b
dll ert ndult fr,Ulchlse the J)ll'
sldent said In a brO,ldc<lst to thl
nation.
1 his hets a bUIlt-an ndV<iIlL.I~!!
fot EdSt Paklst.ln \\ hlCh \\'Ith ~}fl
per cent ot the country s 120 ml
..Ilibn mhabltants, is ussUled IJf
malOrltv In the neW assembly

'.'~'.

Paklst,ln has been under mdltaly rulo since 195~ whl'" formet

\

,.II

PreSident Ayub i<han seized lJO\\('l FollO\"Jng unle~l,
PreSident
YHhya Khan took OVer flam hIm
on March 25 last veal [Ind prumISM a retul n to democracy
The assembly \\,,11 have 120 days
to hame Paklstan's new con<.;tl(Colltlllued on page 4)
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Before,·fIOu travel DUJke sure;ro call on us
u

nftnds and famJly at the openln&

olgbf

cir

B1tNItE MILLIE. AEG:HAN.
(HEAn OFFICE KABUL)

. ....

• , . I: •

the 25 Hour Club,
"

-

, rSeleGt IIQur chaiie of the variety of. travellers ,checks we
,

,-.
"

• "'J'

.~_ :"'c"~..

'\,...... ~

o.

-\.Ighanl'il:l.n Back exprc!t.'1ed per uml

-~

regll'nal orefect c,m lind hiS ,ro t'
im-dercut by 4'mlsSlOltRraes": f'e'nt
ftom Pm IS

Following

t\ro the elIl:l1ange raW; at 'the

'B-AN'KE'MILLIEAFG'HAN

Though If'('hl1lcully ll'SO(lnS!h~'
fer reRlonal

~f

1h It {rlllnlJ v

j,.

--~------------------

.iV\.dldt 11.1

\\Idpntng

or 1Ht

Il1clC'<'IlISm of nUl l'G If ll' .'\ II .1.( \
m,lkPls \\ho \\ould .jll("01 I()lh
1I1(! but the w'rv bcl.:: III tneOI v'
The ~rowlllg section of th p yu
un~ L'duretted who ,ilL' til'''!'l "nd
uut, ha~ no vf'sted IOlt'l t'''''l In Lht,
pl,mp ,Ind prO~nt'III.,
\' ha't· IS

trul."'-

d ' IlIt'.lmt
L:ut ) DLith
lind. tl18t the old r 'I u"e 10 Ludge
and make,room foo lh~11l Instt'ad 01 IfUlda""o .t~~y " t pxhottatlons {rom the t:!ldt.'fS '\Ifh ,In

Uy

utllh;l'lfln

15 thC OIlm,lt"'"

tll,n ot th.ell COUllt,V

01

11.

s~OV"

"
h~ r 1'l

•

l'xpm

~V"I

110p ~u('h as.mOS;t(~ arp 11r"\ 1(1·

Inslt.Jd of
bl.'lng
.1
hJlld·
101("(' \\l',IVIOI' till' p.lll.t lC's
.Ind the loosl' Lhll'lrIS (If 111(1',,11
humanity Into til<' O;jtt~DI J1 01..

-,~~,

T

t("rl In ImOlOV1r1 thf' qu,dlfv or

1J11"ll1flSS-

'In

1\:~~~r

~L'''':I":.JLt~'1E;jb '~,,~~:I~13U

1\

.,1J

pIIV"tf'

""'1'1)'. It

tpnnJ for fmntc;hlnn "r.·1 dC'(,;

India s turbulent youth

In~

With nnel

nl v{·
rllv\~I·tC'(l\ hIS
r 1
mt:]1 lo\Vnrd~ thl"' pnl(\1 hUSIIlf''',
has
"t)f'nl t\\'o and cl half mJlIton nfghanl'" fnt d"("l;-l~IO' ;u'Id
furmc;hlllg IhC' h,.t,,1 ,\ .1 It n I" ;1
rentC'd butldtnrr r\4"I"~1 or Ihr' lnn-

Part

ed ;i1en the office ,of Alghllnl.,ur
Sllnalf~e has
Irled to employ
SOJneIPeopio wlio O,Duld communi.
cate :tn dllIerent foreign IRn"l"ges.sueh as,E:nghsll,.Frerlcl\ 'and
RUSlilan, Mosl of"the, ,eRlPI<>yees
are ,.the, graduates. of the - Hotel
Manasemenl School.
,Snn4Ye.e ,also, ohlls to,.I1l\Vo.Jlalt
d1;~ing, salons both fon,men an]
women and he also hopes to open 0 drugstore mr.ide.,1be .h~t"l
to serVe thc guests. The !Ioli,1
PJRzo<lw,ll soon.stqtt full ""rVlcc.

.

_"~"",-~,,.;..' ,",-~,...,M.:...A..::.-...:R_C...:H_3_1,:",''1:.. . 9:.. 71..:.:).: ..-.._

;f\;,rttl~·,

tt

lUmher of l('t',m~

m In
nrs hn~ 1)artlv

I'H'

Should work

\~~\~'n.

'

knr lltu!
whn 1]1 Ow LIST

l

,11 H~raI IUn all10lS 1 kl Brltt.lll
NOJ m,Indy ,lIld A4uIlatnc

('('nt of totnl employmrnt

nm~

th~'

I'llt1:<!r't' ,lnt>E.'rfot'tiod;, • ~
Thf' r; lulll<.;t 1f'~lOn.d
n'lclI m
(Contd on page 3)
~

'

f'J1lilIE.tmm~ES
.;...-..:-..,.:.....
~.;:.:;':..:.:,:..:...,:.:.....
• .....,:._~~~';:':":;":_~',--""-----:' ,1__ _.' ."

Although the majority of the
hotels m the country Br o owncd
bv the state, the nTlvatcJv awned and run hotels have also hcen increasing and nrovldtng enn',
fortnblc nccommodntlom; tor f,,reign VHHtors' Efforts are al~o JC.
inq made tt") nToVlde first clast:;
accommodatIons In the ~Otll'l~tl(,
soots of the count1 v such .l; Fa.
mvan, Ghazni and Hernt
n,e Afghan
r".lfISt Bl,ro I I
wlthm the frame~""k of the Af~han Alt, Authol ltv I; pl:mr- inC':!

h lfh
A Vf"tC'!

'I

of. I.('~y,n~ ~r('lol,m dc'spJt"

elgq t,urist,
The Plaza Hotel wtll hove,,!hrec
iestaurants which will room 1200
people at the same tIme (i)rI" or
these reslaw:ant. IS localed
.n
the fifth floor. It Will be used as
a summer
restall"ont and the
other one ,will'have a bar, ':he
price for dUl'erent standards Dr
the smgle and double rooms l'a~ge from AL175 10 At. 450
Smee the.,Plaza Hotel Is lo",~

T.oc:ltf'd <tlmno.:( ~. 'rl"~ lli-- :"ar.
n('gar Pnrk anrl 'wx; t 1 tl~,-~ ;\Ilf'tropol ,Inn snm', Ilnt rJ. <lr thp SpInZllI hnlrl thp ,w'
JJ )t,'1 nh71
\\ JlI hf' re::Jdv
III
II nmm ....d q ( '
(,W'I flO peonl£' :It lil" 11m" f l ,1)_
f'rllOg 111
!';ma)e UHl dOllbl' 10-

III

last A01d

By A. Start .Rei1ortA!r

'I

'.

Bomvan by Mlt1lnr lit') n('w
hotel 10 (he area nnJ Jne~(';,S'n(1
tht"' nllmbe'T of t('\1t~ 'It t"
r"flt
of ramnuo;; Rucldn::J "t ltl1l'<:;
Every Vear alm()~t nne or t \\ 0
new note Is IS op.,nt'r1 <;"Qtt't"'\\ hC'I,'
In the C'ountrv m!ll 11" Ih tht, ('il·
VItal (Ity SOl"n motht'l mr'd' rn
hotf'1 I n th~ hC'nrt of I h .. (,j V
w,lI start servlCl!9 for Ih~ I
l~ts \\ Ith Its comfn't ()J., ,'I'd P'
dC'm ,l( (nmmlld 11"lllS

1<....:IPIl

tit It

,1l!Ir'C'Cl

shes.

1'\

,

, , l'

In

tomol rtm,

IS \\ Ide1v

urlsm mdustuy rn the country Ihe
pnlrate sector IS helped and "ncoornged. throu~h all ways poss,bl~ to mvest m the hotel busIness so ·that enough accommodaU<ons of, dlffermg standards al"~
prOVided for the tOUllS!S, the numbe' of which has been on the
mcreaSe In the la,t few vears
Only m the last three or fnllr
yeal'll. the number of hotels ,111<1
re5taurnnts has almost double]
fn the capital cIty The Kohli
Inter-Conlinenlal, thl' most ultr,
modern hotel in the, whole -ccun.
try, thIs year began to offer It<
commendable seTVICCS nnd V:l1'1('~
ties of Eurooean and Afgh"n dI-

to tncrem.:;e tlie

Fll~dl (I\1Z('tb
reJ('Lled
mlll(
(;;WIlISI nt.1I1
dC1\\ nt'l ,ld,
thl' :->('n"te th,m th l· plogr,lmmp

trndlt!Pll

The Gleater PdllS legIOn which
,lccounted for 38 per cent o[ .~e
populatron at the start of' tile
19th century, ·today accounts fl>r
1855 oer cent AccordlDg to the
1968 frgures, Greater Parrs, wI\h
a populatlon of 9,238,000 IS tje
!>I~~est megalopohs m Europe
Two out of three researchers n
Frllnce are located m the PI1 lS
al ea ThiS exceggive concentrah n
of /ojl ev matter hns contributed ()
the Imbal"nce between the~'t
plt,1I and provmcial Ffance
J
nel al tndustty and _~dnstTucli n
represcf't approximately forty per

dL'OI(",,,, d

tr('

It'lV'''l,,1

on~

cr

it

Jevelopment stldle~v t~ lhe ~ldll

lIal

more

thl' Itlferendum ot

a tL ~ and EUI OPt..'
aSOl'tl

lilt'

\\ C'I

themsclves to hundle the tl.dllQ
(I lhL ldlAe J)le l.IIlICIS \VI~Jl d
Vlt.'\\ to Im.'(.IJl1.,!l. CX1:-,tmg and fut
Ule st~d ohml::. ':i'huse two prpI t~, ,dong \\ Ilh l.t.' Havre.
<.lit.
,dsu '(-'quiPPing themselves to hl'l
dle th~ I'apldly gl"(IWlIlg conLllP
el 11Ul11C b~l\\~L'n t}ll' Untted ::;

Another

110111

to el~ht pRl:!eS

nal ,lcllvltles' \\lIl1ld l)('c(1!1W til'
,,;Pllnb'b(1<!1 d of th{' ('('tlnOmll po

IJC.II In,

0\((;'

lir by tnereasInJ:! Its Pdpt'l
fnUI

I(l,'I\,' sp~l~"l
,ILtlnlH'" fl'I1l1
llll' ~ovel nmenL
H Ithrl later III 1110,; I ('1'-11 (;( Ill'·
I,d eft GClutir Sl,'tl'rt lh tt le!.!t!·

\',ISt MUI"ld-

l xtl)IlSIUn

Vle\\ published
that
task hl:-; countl y's
It (ollll1lt1II"'d th,ll lilt' hlh I, II
n! l ... hbuut., [UI mdllcuy aId dgall:jcc:\or~ or th('\no\.lheast " Ilit n ,~
)11 \\ { J s h H! ill< ~I 01\ r, It d til II
n"-l the .lOvanclng Vietnamese
els~ ",bel'"
in t·u;op~ ,lcd I it,
/1\ Id.
UN '[Hldll -J'd~1 P{',!tl pn·
'n '\1 lllll! Vll'\\ In the Cdmbod\.\llid. nle hndlllL' 11 Ilext to III
\Ott ('\11IJ <II
I,UIIlI..! \ ' tll
llld
1. II (
' I t II of PlulUm Penh
I epor.
~'p(ISSlbl~ {til. ~In-?~t~ "flith ",11'• ul \Ill I II IH It II
\ lit r.1ll!.... I).P" I ...
ll~d In
TIIlH Mn'...:azme. he
said
snurces of l,r'ic'rliv
~l\ In~ " hllldrl lIt1tllnl III
'1111)11
til I ' .. , Lllli . lid ol the (.Clmmuf1lst
l.\stly, th(' t:.o\l'rnml'nt l!'i ',l' I.
mf'nIIP'! ttl!' !':-i ::''''''11111\ LfllllH II
I"·.e.. til tl>! Uluntl\' lemaJl1ed a
Ing ~ establish what It ralls CI. nII~r,llltOtl 'II {'ll \l,dtl\l 1.\"1
I I lIl' I
J..:CI,t1
u me metropolit.an centl es of l q
U1hpnum Vls-a·VIS Pans EJll 01,1I ked for thIS ,ole "Ie Nantes StI asbourg,
Toulousl·.
Bordeaux,
Nancy, Metz Mmse,H? hnd Ly·
IlllIl tll fhllt

.In

Cevuh

purt

ng has va!uable
In statesmanship and"l\!' lly aware 01 the
1'0~lple ob.,t,!~I~.' In,{~e path of
our <lemoclatlc aevelopment
Th'i1{ '15 ~vhy 'His Majesty the
Kmg oflers 'guidance for- tht! sound gt owth of democi aey
becHuse he kno\\!s that the countl y
can be~t acvel0.p that ·W,jy.

/\nWlllal1 ,md ntht I F( It Il{n fl11ll, \ Illlllt.: I I In"l til thftm!'i('!Vl'S

\IPIS, !lIt'S

.
Dunknk

l('~

Jl''-\I)

l

Ma ' ,

HIS

hrms \\('1(' mabPd last Dec("rn!..JCI
In on ot11CIUI French study
l J
t 1Wll contribution to decC'ntJ "Irsntlon IA'hJl(' It \.\ tiS found that 81 L_
tlsh Gelman and SWISS comptJniCS shott en ,I mUI ked orcfeU.·llC('
(01 the reg-IOns
(lose~l to thell
u\\ n ten Itorl,11 bllundrlrl(~s
I
It \\.1:; found
that AmertCn1
III m:i h.lv€.' donl' tht' best Job l'
eXl.<:'ndtng thclr Illd .. slll.t1 drllvl
Lv to III patts of Plant,· A t\
pu.:.d l xamul," Is In~1 \\ hlch h'
('st •• bl,:-;ht-·d of1H f''' In NICe'
II Ii
iVl (10 tp'~ Ill" I

<.tEl

II

PI"~ll!<.rl1
I"
~'l\ I I

~

The jlaj\<:r" fn I~ d~!,iral :tJ'~tel day stressed the importaor.e or
n sound development of democraIy HIS ~Jestll,~\,e K,lng,.I~.sald.
who" ,tM Jaulfcii'r1Of demOc.atic
hecdoms In Arghanls!an expressed the hope belor, '''lJI ,l<Udlence
o[ nOl therners lJiot ,', lMnocllicy
5h.u~-c\e~elpp In a sound mao,
nor
We ale cOltnm tnal mlllllJn!='i of

..,'''(..
~1'1' ~{.. ~1:; ~

H,s Majesty's mterest 10 the
A _ •• $
l
'"
develup,:"ellt of.[de,lJIpc'll\:Y m Ai-ftfI
!lhBl',L~tah 1st Ii slmllar 'ana .;I", the."
"
5'l1me way th,at .gatdehet's' ,ft,ttl'rest.< j, -1'he pap~1 ~t'iih led an 111 tlele by
111 sa(cguUI dlnJ the newly 'I. planth Mohammad Zllhel Slddlq on
ted saplmg IS mOle than any. th(' Jeddah confelence of Isldmlc
une el~e !il. MaJe.tv the Kln~'s countries
mlere!\l In ee!'urlil/i th€ .hQu " -'"~1!e, 36th i"n@t!!1hpejtt'or ,th-/" al"
,d'",vlH 01 demDcradY IS . /flore'" tl~l.,. on the fitmousJ' );lan 'nnet
than ;tnvone else_
Mirza BeIdel aL'\o nopealed IP., the
same Issue or the papet
, EXpl'lll'nCe shott ~ that In coun~'l.'."
.
. tries \\!hel e ldemo<:tahc I freedqms 1'; I n~ l~pen ftllQ'l!n .an article conh.. v(' I)('en lIsed fot non-'nutlOnnl . ':c:tatulal~d ttie 1JT10rHl~ement of the
pur poss the 1 osult ha~ beep., no- ?81,ly Hey;-wod on the commencemthlll4 but ,lisl1stl'r That IS why." ant 11{ it.,\2Ist ye,1l of oubhcatlOn
1t sUld the Illltl,l1 steps have tu unCi the fact that It stalted the ye-

Frarwe, OOvelopes' pro-vincinl
ports ·to' decentralise 'economy

"

r

----

Heywad
.. L".

~ . 't.. ~
• I)

our people ale cherishing the same nop~, Democra<''YJ it said IS
llke a tree. W)len It Is I.mali It
,eqUires great c~re to see Ihat Its
growth IS not hampered by chmalIC conditions. lack ot water etc.
Vv hen glown the t~ee CaP., look
dltel Jtself
It IS the gardener
whu sees tnat young saplIngs al C
~~;en the chance, 5~,-_gro~.. ~o~~~ ...

C".II ,

The news U11 lltt' CJght\' per cent Increase over the year be· r
lure In the l'olume of t\lgh.1I1 carpets exported during he previous '\
A r~han year IS as much encollJ al:In~ as stimulating- tor further efThe broad hfles " of a',m1on.d
torts to :\.ugment eXPQr1s
str. tegy for better,lecoui>\liilc' .md
The comparlsnll IloWt \ cr, does not become very sigDlftcant
60Cla! development ,h~~~l~peL UII
when one. recalls th,tt th~ p(l~itlOn of Afghan carpet exportS two
to (;'rner ge In ti"'rance \ ~Ii the
Yl':tfS a~o was _me 01 the v. Of!;t lit the carpet Industry
government o{ PresldeHtldteol gf.:-.
Foreign m,(rltetllj suddenly fen. not graduaUy, and among
,H..Iompldou
' ,\~.
lII.my fac~rs conlnhnhng ttl It was the low quality of PrOduction
Acutely ow-are th~lt itJr,:uL 1(How~ver, thJs is not to beUttle the Tval inlbrovement
,1st lhe ~ake oC a baJ~ell t l.lhotb In tlJe quahtv of carpl'l., and In the expansIOn of foreign maT
'lb.omy Parts"must no 1~iJ.¥ J11kets..\theinselves
tJnup lo 'dev9ur \,...f,he P~JlH!'
tTh&:I)Ugh the cllorts of th ... Afghan Carpet GUild. our weavers
the governn\ent <>- has be8 ~cil';.I,.' ~y
ha\'c lealned to us,' fast dyes. make use of better bright colollJ's
mappIng uuL a ~hat~gy tel (.11)11 t
like ~old ",hlch aplH ,d· to fl rt>lgn buyers. lea\e broad borders. lL."it'
lIst. Illllll.' lull) On rrHn<':lS :~l'l
only wool and neVl'r l:lltton, and pal more attentIOn to the quality
gl,lphll ,ldVnntil~cs .i:lnd It) 1 d CIt work rather quantlt) Of pl'bduction
1 ICI.lll
lIldy.strJc\i g.ro\\ til
Our buslnt"sSlIlcn haH: learned to export "I;uahty -b¥pets,
Huughl) ~p(',d,IJl,{ 111ls ... tl ,11.to he selective m til€' qtl,lntJt~ they export. and Lo Jearn about the
gy 111,IV Ul' ",lid to nd\( tOll, III ,1cchntques of compeUl "'11 III the sale of thelJ~ merchandl~C
Itl lJlll'nt<lllulIs
The GUild ItscU has been Su.ne)lJ1g markets for the pos
f II~t, lon~l(il'l.dJll' ,ltlCntloll'~
Slbllity of expandln,.:- sales I'cllh new and traditional markets art'
bplI1g
p,lId til lh'velupmg J.'r,lnce $
hClng contlnuousl)' dUdll d for sales expansJon
1J1lml'lIs(' l:l.Ja:->l,tl pIllenual \\ltt/l
"hlle, Lle"'l' l'r.I.d.., an' appreciated. the Guild ought t.(I
p:llh on the Channel the Al1<lnFi)){' .... d up
Its metho~l nf '" erk
IIC .Ina the Ml'~Jtell antan FI an·
It has been hll) ~low lit catehJng the newly opened Austra
ll,.: h,IS a unique Ivc.. llOn UI I-.uJlan markets Wlthll1 it ct'lhul; $300.000 AlL"itra.Ha two years ago
lUPL but h,ls not ;..Ieen ~lbh.: ,v Itt·
announced permlsswll I\lr salt" 0' Afghan carpets b) Afghn.n busi
lP up \\lth dyniJml(
pUI~, t,kl
ncssmen. NothlDj:!" much has hE'en done to actually start export
Ant\\l'J p and HOltt:ld<lffi 0\', tJ
The markets ot Can.,d., are most tavourable for the export
l.lck 01 equipment, Inll<.t..,.l ~1<.:tU
of our carpets. \\ e have bel'o too slow to do any~hmg about It,
ICS 01 ::.Imoly bl'causL' o! <lll ldland our tradmg COnlp,1U\ In !\ew York. which should be responSI
hie for all forms of trad'(" not karllkukl pelts alonc. has not been
JO~II~In~~Vl'
oacJ~ 40... '.rA.ha '
active enougb to prmnote sale. of other )\fghan ,produets '0 the ,': , ; ...:.
'~'llO···V<l\
~~'!. .a-18lll 'rt'r''''c,
"y># Vdr
s \ (.·,lron ...· S...".S am.J ( 11 ,._
mnst 100portant markets
01 Nf rthenl America
•
tL' 00 I l'S 0 f ,I tt I cH.' t It)n ou t "
01 'lh. I1
Sales promotion of our carpets abroad calls for jornt efforts
PO) t., ,I:-. N.lOte~, Bordoiiux. ~laJ
nf .tll concerned organs mSldc and outSide the country
seJ11t':-. Dunkll k .1I1d Le Havt'-'
In ~thiS contt.·xt UIt' t!U\\ or Ute Afghan TradIng Compan~
whll'h l!e.tU provlut.' labuuI
tt11J
In London tuo lS ac; Important as that of the ~C\\
York officl'
UlJt..;1 convcnu!nL all('~S lo t.:unSl'
The London office like Its N€""., York counterpart has bem pa} In~
Inel mal kel~
tuo much attention tH holdlt1!:' auctions for karakul pelts
, I he ldl..'a JS tIl fl"dl.e pllll::. 1\')
If need be, Carpet tiulhl should open tts 0\\ n offices ut ea
lon~ll Slmpl\ .111 at l.'<t 01 U arhl t
n,ld.1 A ustraha antI d,,~\\ helf'
but nj lI<1nSfOI mat IOn, dl't1lll1
At the same time Jt must put mto operatIon carpet wafihm~
a ll'glOnal
dt:'velopment ~xpen
machines
Intel vle\\l'J lIy lh .... l'OII\.'Sp...U h-l.
Out caqlets should 3tand the test of belRg washed In the coun
~nt
try h€'fflre the) are eXllorted 111 addItion, washIRI:" will make then
lhus. thete I~ gle.bel stl~S!\, I r
tt.'xlllr(' soft. do nW:l)' With dirt. and thus Improve thell' qunllty
,n~tance, un ll'flnlhg on th~ spot
th(' nude OJl"IIIIVII"~ at Lt· j[uv
---
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" .:~" ~I,~
'm;'1f.~,,:
¥!tJifI~h
';sl9.",i9f.:.Conference
Jr~,';l;~;
l~d
u~,nmited

, (C?"ft1lfwd
ha$ also,
to 'the
in- Arab countries, . reaffirmed thelT
The ~eople dL M.S~a~tan who tl'anslgence and arrogance of Is- "adhe'rev,oe to tHe' principle of
l~ll\'" 10hg""tRnding' spiritual, av,ct ralil. in purposely unde'l'riiining the Peace, but Peace with
honour
l"~lltUI<I1 lJ~S \Vitti tne .people 01 fqundations of the wotl~ !,ence.
and jus.~ice". brael., on the contin:; tUlIa una u~nel~ . !\I)Usl.1rn p~ul~rael. does not extend practical· tnhy, jnteno;; to dictate a "Peac€'''
plcs, hope':U''111t tf.1e..g~thenng w1l1 v~lue to\ the. Secur~ty Council No- which would be in
contradir(Ie mgllly beoehclRI to all Mus- vemoer 22, 196'7 resolution which t.on with honour and iustice. That
Ilms ~lt1.a to th~ J,lUmanity as
n has been ~ecoli.~~sed as '(he ba.sis is why the' Muslems ·of the world
w~l?le.
.
101' • solution of 'Ih'e' Middle East
expre,;s their ,full support for the
I h.e foremost purpose ot
this problem, She stubbornly inte;,,1s legitiin.te rights of the
AraBs
. Co~terence IS ~o ..study the sit- to' lise its militaty l'Victor:y" in and approve of their struggles ai'oatlOn 10 the l,g.ht ot September imposing its 'conoltions' -through med.t the' rec0v..ring of their.
25, 1969 decisiovs' of the Islamic the use of force.'
usurped rights.
coLIn tries in Ra~at. 'rh~ poignant
T!1e seco!':i purpose of this g3reg~et expr~sse~; by the Islamic
The complete evacuation of Ar- therin'g as' mentioned in
Rabat
NatlOn:i
th~n IS· even profound ab ·territorles occupied. by Israel resolution is to stuCiy the !Jossitoday. Eversmce that time Israel during the June 1967 war, ,inclu- bility of the creation Qf a Permahas been expanding its aggressive ding lhe Holy City of.. Jerusalem oent Secretariat of, Islamic counand expamionist policY' arid ,has is' tne basic and decisive """,11ti- trie. so thot tlie Muslim peoples
~een subjecting the Arab coun- no. of ·the
r~-establ\shmeltt of in the world will have the means
tri~s and theit civilian' ,population
and putting an end to the danger~ of strengthenir,'{ their t.ies·and exto coercbe acts.
With. passage ous emergency sitqstion pre\ioailing . panding their coopera'tioh.
nf days and hours it is b~ing pr- in the Middle East.
.
The ,Afgh.n deleg"tion reore,oved that every understanding 8t','i ' ft is eyident- that Isra.~~~~p..ts enting a country whose people reconciliation :;pirit and every tru- to Dictat~:: tq,tbe i,Ob~,,~what speet and comoletely obey
the
strul expect~ti0'!o?P5~"t,'-on~t\i~,,,/t',ilself ~!':d Jl.~lhed. _eilc,e" ,telUtts of the. holy' religion of Isp.rt of .sOme nQJ:l'''M~~' eOIJPi . lI/lIl'1ely t~iili\pll~g. upo
. nde-" lam: While beir.,s. ready to give
tries !is ,regards •.~taeI·:~lleY, ,;i':', ninble rights of the Araijs:'~ t'lhe its full sup,oort. ,11) this matler til
~ June 1967 Ul> to the
present ,end of the .Ralla\' declWil\~i!!n the the consensus being' revealed by
<jlly .has not only,.,bllen futile lliit Islamic eouritties,. inelU~'. the the expression of views of the
:..'
I .... • ,
•
majority of this co'nference's participating t.nembers, \ve consider
ft necessary that the is::iue should
be discussed in the 'light such n
,_, ll::ontlOued rqm"p'!/le 1 ) "
His M.jesty !)ad Tuneli,~'ln, tbe spirit accordinn to which the :mric,Ltl1q, liite'Majesty King i\lnham- reception hall of the stltdiiilli with ctity of the Islamic religiop. and
nl~ Nadir Shah
and
Your the elders of tile provinee aod the princi.nles safeg~rdillg and
~~esty'~'.• , '.~;a~,r< ;'~";!'ii\~ .
offic~nt3. '.~'
'
.\ ·f"'·
resrecting Islamic. teilets should
Aceordii'lg to .noth~f:~, ."~port, be tnken into consideration, and
.;wve a~sur,e ~I",,'tl~~'\~Gth~ I1r o. ~~ss or A:rg~.!tl1!~,!~~r YOUf Spirizar. Company pertio,diMI in the Islamic thought should never
, !~ .~nd b~ ,j!:v,oten~", &"ldance n soecial issue or. the .. ci;'~~t~n has' be c~m:' 'otnised bv b~ing su~~"w,'l1 not refrain from any $ac- published His Mal~st '.B}iAtos. ,
bjected
to '~pe~ia'l
po1ilj~
1,IJce. he said.
. . ' '''. " ",

t· ""." .'tM~ (et~ns"o:lffl#J.~~;~:'·;';

~

. His i\Jaje,ty yesterday morning
s.... the, ,au.kl!slii,I"tljnili!/,'between
the Spinzar;·t~.m of ,ttuiI'iluz pro,.
vioce .;',1 B@ghlan
_[As His Majesty .rrived in the
l'iunduz stadi um thOusands of per,!,!"" shouted "Long Live the
!V.6B, Long Live Afghanistan".

A"'' ,',', D'
. .·

;'R' T', I )s~

<.:"-,
" ..

I'

>, '.:' '

leam_. ." '.

Paris has let rashion·jnclined ladies 'know:
T"l' ellat seam is slowly on the rise 3gah1.
;\1idj is the proper len2'lh ror t.he coming
'mmlU("r and sllrjn~.
The light aU· weather coat.~ on our I)hut.u
arlO nut quite maxi and not quite midi.

I

'\

,

'i

thp

crtpt:lin~

flf the two l('a01 .... llaji Gull'stan
and ~'lohamJ1l;d NadIr ;uHI
all

the

.

lfl

ll

(CUlltilll,,'d -,rllm paw' :!I.
.
l·lInUlIninL:. cert~in orlOCI-

It \nll be. ·:aCl'l'ptnblt."
t' \' ·)l.op! ...· .; Pa.u~t:,.. l ,IS :1
whlllf':' tlll' pn· ... III('nt Sind,

WAsnlr-;(;TO~,

Mnch JI:-The (Iniled States accept,
the principii" or an "all-Snutheast Asia"
peace settlement. but
does not plan now t;-, (·all tor :. broad conferenCe to deal with the
situations in Vietn:ull. (':lInf~r)dla and Laos. the state. department

lo

lL'~;d

be

to
<10n(,ullc{'d
in
d(.'tail will
~tatl~
thilt
lh(,1
tl'rritories of Paki:--tan must no\\, and hl'reaft r. r . h:'
unitt'd in a federnl union· \\'hl~1I
mU~t prl'serve the territorial unir· A

or

IV

I"l'i-Im,,-'\\'ock

Spokesman RolH.'rt !\IcCloskl'Y
recallc'd at <I news brit-ring March
:11 that the American lwgotiating
position in the Poris talks "has
laken into .. I<.'coant the dC'sirahilit\' thnt ;1 scttl('n1cnt in Vietncould, 'or should, include sl'll!f'me-nls in Cambodia and Laos."
"That i~ not the same
thing
,1S issulm! i.l der:l[lration
ealling
for a hroadening Of the COnfE"Tfln(,c," ~kCloskey "dal·d,
He noled that SfOcretary of SlCIte \Villiam P. Roeer~ s:lid h15t.
weck that "he' diu not think 1holl
was anything we out'ht to 1I nlh.· 1'-.
take at this tin 'e ,.
However. spokesman McCloskey
asserted... the r>rinc,ipIe of a setUement being
an all-Southeast
Asia settlement is certainly one
that would be ace~9table to .the
United States,"
Askerl whether the U'lited Sta~
les lias received. a reque:it
from
Cambodia 'for military aid. he Tep-

the statC'o

l'onstitution

mus~ pI'€,-

tb(, Islilmil' Ideologv \\'hlCh
was thl' hasis of th!' neatlOn .:I:
Paki~lall in AU!j.II<;,t
1947. ulld(~!'
thl' terms clf the legal fr<lnlew\J1 ~

SerVl'

hc' S.:I10

Pn'shh'nt Yi.lh·,'a sHid: "F.v(lry. cm(' h:t'\ the rif~ht to aiTel' his soIlltH)n Itt thC' ('onSilllllional. poli.
t i(';d. "l'l/nomic :md admini~tl'ati
\'f' pl'llhll'ms of the count rv ..

right to
olfl'l" a solution \·:hi.:.l woula a.l\'('r,(I!y alTcct tht· solidarity
of
.. Bll t

nn one Ila:: th ~

th(· lll'ooh ' of J'akistan. rhi,; n,;
\"lHlld (l'lt·.·.·.!·.· he '::n'phil'

(lilt·

.... 1.;1, •. 1

to establish

The tender

open to Japanese contractors and

IS

•

IS

for

the purpose of importing Japanese products and employ-

tern for the City of Herat.

The foUowit.y documents . are ., available at the offices

secretariat

of the Central Authority for Housing and Town Plann-

.

my:

(1 ) Book of Conditions

(2) Scope of Work and Bill of Quantity

He

I

coalled that both Secret.ry

of State Rogers ami Secretary of
Defenet.> iVlelvin R. Laird have said
lhC'y wuuld not speculate on wh·

at Ihe United States would

(3) Specifications on Const ruction

do

If it were to receive a request fr-

(4) Drawings

om the r.ew Cambodian governm·
4..'ot fill' military assistance.
Replying to another query" he
:-:lid the st.\te department has re~
t'l~i\'ed no confirmation [rom the

t;"n nl"l;\'I~lon" fo" rH'''' I It'~'lIIH,S
1Jl'l'lI'(ltl';db' On thl' 1.J,l~i" 'If P{.pu_
lalloll Thp iuuil'I,I":: Illll~.1 h· indt"ll'nl1t'J1t <lnu t'h(, . hndi!II1l'lltal
nght" "f all ('itiZl~I:'" mw·t 'ht> ;IS~

(5) Work Program.

ellIS

SIII"\·'.!

I.t'gl:-.l:tlivl'. adminl'"lr'IlIVl.· :lI\C1
Iin,I'!lciaJ I)(J\\"t'l"s \\,; il hi ubll ibu·
Il'tl In slIl'h ;1 \\';1\' 1.'·l't\\'I·j·1l tlH'

Interested Japanese #'irms
INTERNATIONAi
~~tect restaurant fNldJ_,J,f·.,":·.
food rvi~-~!.'
either in person or by calling
ces are taken over by Mrs; fIN. Ziaee.
Do come for< Lunclll andlVinner.-have pli~d'~nd r'iped ,in .sealed
your private patties at the Club..
~~{:;
.
. ~,. _.
10th May 19tt1j),;
Phone: Mr8.Z~! "3~,5t!5 / 31171·-§~l
I

I

Bllt this musl Ill' d',nf' ..." th;,'
tilt· federal J!oVf'rnl1~("H "hill. hi!·
Vl'

water supply system for the City of Herat.

Pluwtll Penh".

dl'mll\':';llll: ;lnd (Oil'

fl'l!t'ral I',Ovl'rnnll'nt ,lnd till' 1,1' '
ViIlCI'S ttl ttivl" thl' pr\lvin,'('~ 1'1ilX·
l"-'lIm autonomy.

tender offers for the

illY services for the construction of the water supply sys-

IslamiC states

"To HIli knowledge it lias nei·
ther raised in Washingto11 nOT itl

"lid

he'

(~f

F:t·,'I,'.

rid:

"\\'p will l\·fu";l' ~Il b t • !-;ilent ~rJITl;(t01"S to
ally atlaeks ;lgaJ:1
P;l k Ist;m 's entity a8 a nat iN\.
Th(, collslltLllJ'Hl
[lldst OiIso
l'Il'lIll' lilt· Indt·p'··I~'·IHV, 1< rritn.
llal llll('!.:nt\· and nalJnnal
suli.l;lllly IIf Pakistan, Ih.! pn·... I(!l

II !l~O"'1

American emcassy in Phnom PeTlh. of pre,s report~ that Cambodia
wtll suon release the hijackf'd Am(·rica-·. munition:; ship Columbia

mn

h.d th(. Islamic Republic of tJaki~t:ln. Ill' announced.
nl'\\'

Kabul announces the opening

says

. Pakislflr. \',:ill in future be cal-

Thl'

The Central Authority for Housing and l'own Planning

pl(l~·('f...

~~tfii~~afi~~~~=S' idea of {Iall
Southeast AS'ia seff,iement
IUtion
plt'~ ~o 11:<1\

We have to do our best i~ the
intcrr·,t of the Islamic Commllnity nnd Human progrcl.;s.
I pruy Almightv Gnd fnr the
!)llCt'C'SS of this ConrC'rflnc'C'.

WANTED

At the ('nd {If thfl 1~'lTi1E' \\'hich
e:tdC'd HI ;1 draw. His
1\;lajesty
:lIl<ltl'n('c' to

nat.ion:~,

"

l:1n".

l~nl'-.'('r1

In conclusion.' I \\'aot 'to ,assure
this gathering t,hat thc Afghnn
delegatior, durin~ this Conference
i~ rendy for
every coo?crntion
full resoect Cor the views of n-li
pnrticipating: members and in nrcordance \\'ith the Afghan .Policy
rC<.;itive Non-Alignment and' stren~thcning frier::J:;hip with
nil

EMENTS

.'.- ,.
J_
_

?'-~

t

cal tedencle" and large s.
Therefore the delibrRtions
of
this gatherlOg should be bnsed on
PlOrOlini and curious thin~ing and
must not. aim tit .. afcguardmg. the
·intere:.;ts of one. or 8 ie'w countl ics. The results of the wOl'k of
this gatherir..1 should be in line
,vith the Intersts of the entice
hlamlc 'world and Humanity as
n whole.
The ouroose of efTorts by'MusIims' is in ';10 w.y to forin a froM
against· others but it i.s rather to
participate in efforts aImed at co·
nsolidating Muslim ranks. nnd
gaiv,ing ~ympat.hy and s.u9Port of
tl?' entire oeace and Juslice-Io ving !;leople -of the world, this bcing in accordance with the
IsJamie teaching advocating equAlitv of men, resneet ror human
dignitv, toler.nce .nd record,iiation These orinci!,les were nl'\o
reaffirmed in the Rabat Sum'mit
Declaratioo.

;ld(~qul1t(' nm\'PI's to dl.;dlan~f'

its I'(·~ponsihiliti,·:-' ill
,:1:( lllal
lind t'xternu! allain: HI:.i I,. Ilrl·.
~\('n'(1 thC' indt>pcllJ ·IW.. i1l1d II'. t"Itorial int('~fril\' or Pakist:lll. Ihflrl
tf'grity of PakislJn. presiccr.t Yahya said.

se,'
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'

.. -- - - . _. "

:

-';'.1,

;

·ir.~("'"

~ ~~li:i~

.

should contact

this office

25148. Tenders must be com-

en~elopes Qynoon

~',

"':(;;~~};
'·f;t;

~t:

~
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..-f .
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.:..
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Airlines

WlmNESDAY
Ariaafa At~ha~ 'Airlines
AItIUVALS

Heirut·TehraD-Kabul
FG·206
Nt'w Delhi-Kabul'
FG·303
()t'llartures
Kahul-New Dcllil
FG-302

A~:ROFLOT:

.

ARItIVAL
SU-019

Moscow·Tashkcnt-Ka b ul

0830
1545

18:10

.r...i ;~;~t;(

':~,,';'

l

':.. r

".
.

. . ~':.t-. Sr.

"

, ;.

SkJ@'"V/lJ' all the coulliry .reclear, Yesjerday ,Ui~":;~.:m~st'
, area ?'iU Jalalabad with a hlrhor 25 C 77 F. 'l'J,te' co)!l~.~a~
were '~lIth Salanr with a. Iowor 7 C 44 F. Tocl.7's ~Plll!ii~ure:;,
In Kalin 'at 11, a,m. was IN C 64F.
"
. Pollee StatloD
..
WIIIlI' SPeed

..,

was recorded In Kabul at ,9-10 . knots

temperatures:
Kabul,

.

ot'!'" '.
~:' i"

"

Herat
Lal

y,,~~eictay'!

14 C

8· C

13 C

9 C

15 C

•

7

"c

55 F ,.. : ~ F
84 F. ,5!·Y

F' .

10 C

50 F

l1H)

,.. ~~Ben Asrl-Na~!'r
.~

FM!J-BIDI iJewtr

Fire Departmea~::) .
13

:..

~ut-DA!I ~Dr,

,.'

Te!e.hcDe repalr:~t.:>

39 F

"IlDIs~y

~'

' PasjJtoon

NaJIb-CJnen.a' Pamlr

Departm~to

•

tlan and
>'~->(i'"; Cultiue' ~~73. 2OWf:',29$47.
~~A~<F_,. ~:::lia.n Tourist pr.F1Slltl'ID

57 F

.
,)t\.;':~

"of'.

10

Traffic

OPEN ,TONIGHT:
HakIm.Kule SaDl1

of IAr'

Information 15.
'fraffic 40421, 20835, 24841, 20159.
Watch 18,

",,~·!lIlahrara

.'

.:i.

lkhaadu4U'::·'D&fiIJaman:
Sh~erl.;J~·:M"w~"; ,
EqliaJ ·.S~ahD!.I.J" I\Jjlw.nd
Asrl SaIIlur·Mohamm·l'Id' Jan
. KJiaD'Wat.
Ron.-MaI~k
K~rte Char

Asrhar Sq.
IIIld 81bl Mabru
Gelleral Me4Jeal Depot

